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PREFACE.
The present—the 14th—Edition of this work has been called for somewhat

-ooner than we anticij)ated. Its fonn, so long adhered to, has undergone a

ihange necessitated h\ the large vohune of new matter introdnced,

therapeutic literature of the last t^vo yeai-s having yielded an exceptionally

valuable garnering. Had this Edition been issued in its original shape it

would have contained over 1800 pages—instead of somewhat more than

half the number here presented : it would in fact have been upwards of

2 inches in thickness. It is believed that our readers will find the new

style more convenient than the one which adherence to the old form would

have involved. It has been necessary to print in an addendum to the book

an Orgastic An.ali/siif Chart—the outcome of «ome Laboratory work

which we have conducted.

Our New Chapters are upon the following subjects:

—

Acidi laactici Bacilli.—In addition to a very full resume of the

iture concerning Lactic Acid Bacilli Therapy, the conclusions of a

derable amount of experimental work in which wc have been engaged

Iren. Statements are made occasionally to the effect that dry prepara-

lof Lactic Acid Bacilli cannot be relied upon either for therapeutic

or for curdling milk, and that moist cultures are preferable. In our

inion such statements are erroneous. There is, in fact, no dilHculty in

siccating cultures of Lactic Acid Bacilli so as to render them capable, even

prolonged keeping, of not only curdling milk, but also of producing the

mum amount of acidity on incubating for ten hours at 40 to 45° C.

^fuch has been written to discount the treatment, and again there has been

10 mean amount of over-laudation. Midway there is probably a common-
sense value in soured milk dietary, and we believe that anyone reading the

chapter will arrive at the same conclusion. In our bacteriological work we
noticed that B. Caucatiicum appeared predominantly in the cream after 10

hours' incubation, and we concluded that the bacilli rise with it before

growing subsequently throughout the curd,—this was confirmed on many
occasions. The results of our experiments on Medicated Curdled Milk are

abio of interest as showing the limits of certtiin chemicals which we found

otdd be added to the milk prior to incubation.

Orgtuiic Arsenic Compounds.—In this chapter we record the

•lice of workers with various Arsonates and Arsinates, as also the

intowanl r«»nlts. It is to be regretted that a treatment, starting as

! 1 ^ouiul fumlamenta should be brought into disfavour by

/ from over-dose. Caution will have to be exercised with

' bodies. Attention has been mainly directed to the Aro-

i; Art , i(; bodies. Wc make a few suggestiotis from the

- II :i(]ilition. With regard to the use of Organic Arsenic in

^ M '.11 Id refer our readers to the abstracts of the Official

outlook is apparently not hc/pefiJ. The table which we have

d showing the composition, the Arsenic content and solubility of the

.c bodies so far used in medicine and some which have not yet been

"']< will, we think, be valuable to those making a special Htudy of the

bject.
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loutoplioresis, i.e., the electrical introduction into the tissues of

medicaments in the ionised condition.—The word ion, meaning a traveller,

was given by Michael Faraday to the nascent particles of the elements pro-

duced in the dissociation of a molecule of a substance in solution. This

chapter, it is hoped, will be useful as giving the principles of the subject in

a concise form with references to recent original articles which have

appeared, and which heretofore were scattered in various communications

to scientific jom-nals. Working notes on the various drugs used are

providtd. There can be little" doubt that this method of employing

medicinal chemicals has many advantages, e.g., localisation of the

treatment to the actual sphere of disease, its relative painlessness and its

simplicity.

Radium.—This chapter has been so completely rewritten as to

be virtually a new one ia this Edition. Professor Soddy's invaluable work-

has been freely consulted and used, as have a number of oi-ticlcs in

scientific journals. The Presidential Address to the E,ontgen Society,

1910, deals fully with the question of standardisation of Radium.

Tnat manufacturers' products vaiy, is in our knowledge, and exact estima-

tions by physicists of the y activity do not seem, up to the present time,

to be capable, without an experimental error of a few per cent. Thus
the position in this regard is not so satisfactory as could be wished.

The Atomic Disintegration of Uranium and its products is well seen in

Professor Rutherford's graphic representation which with his permission

we have reproduced. We may here quote a few of Professor Soddy's

words—"Any one radio-element like Radium being considered any

instant among its innumerable hosts of atoms, most of which are

destined to last for hundreds, some for thousands of years, a comparatively

verj small proportion every second fly apart, expelling a-particles, and

becoming emanation atoms. Next second the lot falls to a fresh set

to disintegrate, and so the process goes on, n-particles being expelled as a

continuous swarm, and yet so small a fraction of the whole changing that

the main part of the Radium remains unchanged, even after hundreds of

years. " We have, for convenience, in adding new references, divided some
of our matter into sections: (1) Sealed Glass Tube Results;
(2) Metal Tube and Metal Screen Results; later follow a number of

General References. The last word on the matter so far as

malignant disease is concerned (see p. 608), seems to be that, though

several cases of epithelioma have been reported as treated with partial

success, very few have been known to have been cured. Radium is, how-

ever, admirable for rodent ulcers of small or moderate extent. It will also

heal small epitheliomatous ulcers. From the General Superintendent's

Report of the Cancer Research Fund {vide ibid. ), we take the statement

that " the vital powers, both of normal and cancer tissues, are abolished by

Radium rays, and selective action doubted." We may here throw out a

small hint on the subject of *' Applicators." Our Continental friends

strongly recommend a varnish form of " applicator " for medical use. All

praise should be accorded the thorough manner in which they attacked the
" Applicator " problem, as also the adjustment of the lead screen adjunct

(which was of equal importance, seeing that the Radium was worn so near
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the skin).—but when we were assarf-d on high authority that the manufac-

ture of the vaniis^i was an important seientific secret, and the sealed glass

tubes, first used in this eou'ifry by ^[ackenzie Davidson, were h«ld np to

public ridicule, it became a question of \vh j would lautrh last. We believe

that any p'»arinici3t. or indeed oil and olorman could make the varnish, but

note (p. 601), " Attempts to use the w-mys from these films involve risk of

loss of emanation and weakenins: of activity of the preparation, tor no coatiuii-,

thin enough to allow a rays to penetrate, is likely to be perfectly gas-and-

water-tight—F. SodHy." Note, also, that a medicaJ worker, Deane Butcher

iifjid.), a'tbou?h advocating the French varnish, says "the disadvantage is,

on a hot day, or with sweating patients, the varnish may come off." We
need not labour the point further, but re'er our readers to the chapter

in question. It is obviously a simple matter to spread the Radium
in fine (*lry) powder beneath a screen of any desired metal and thick-

nes?. and to stal it hermetically so as to prevent the access of moisture.

We might add that Radium Rad'ation has recently proved exceptionally

valuable in the treatmt*nt of eye diseases. The work of L. Barlow, which we
have abstracted, tends to prove the interesting fact that there is some
causal relation between radioactivity and the carcinomatous process. In

coaclnsion, we may say, advisedly, that much harm has been done by
exaggerating claims of the healing power of Indium Rays {of. Basbford,

Cancer Resi-arch Faod.—B.M.J. ii./oQ.lSl).

In addition we desire to draw attention to the following New Phar-
macdntical and Cliexuical preparations, and allied matters

which have recently received our attention :

Acetone.—Its surgical use for cleansing the skin prior to operation.

Acidum Carbonicum.— * Refrigeration.'

Acidum Cresotinicum.

Alcohol Injections.

Amysal (L'ngnentum Amyl Salicylatis Co.) similar in effect to Methysal

Balm, but of less odor.

Antimonii et Sodii Tartras in trypanosomiasis.

Bismuthi Hydroxyda.um-—(May form a useful substitute for the

CarlK)nate).

Belladonna.— Dsjta upon its cultivation and standardisation of pr< -

parationn.

Bismuthi Nucleinas.—As an intestinal astringent.

Blood Pressure in Man —Nitroglycerin, Erythrol Nitrate, Pulvi>

S(Mlii Nitritis (Jo. and other Vasodila'ors all tend to keep pressnrcdown and

are advis<d by an eminent authority. By our detection of high raised tension

in iniddlt; lile, rhangea in the arteries leading to arteriosclerosis may be

prevented and life be prolonged.

Calcii Permanganas.— In gastric ulcer.

Carbonis Tetrachloridum.—Owing to a recent dcjith where this pn -

paratioii was iwed as a ory shampoo its poi.sonous effects arc dealt with.

Chlorine as a disinfectant.—Wc give a reference to a Htatemeiit that

Chlorine is so etficient that two parts per million are suificient to sterilise

water. 25,000 gallons can be sterilised for one penny.
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Coal Tar Emulsion Disinfectants.—The "Lancet's " Commission's

Recent Report on this subject is exceedinslj interrsting and has evoked

some experimental work on our part. The question as to whether D-sinfec-

tants containing Coke Oven Oils, are non-i)oisonous as the law permits them
to be classed, is open to doubt, and in any case * Phenoloid ' bodies appear

to be of a composition not clearly defined or recognised.

The remarks on Cocaine for dental amesthesia should be carefully

followed by those having occasion to use it for the purpose. From time to

time one finds patients with an idiosyncrasy incompatible with Cocaine. We
consider a small dose of Cocaine, if given with reasonable anl customary

precaution'", as a safe anaesthetic for the purpose, especiiilly with a little

Adrenalin aHded if excessive bleeding be anticipated. A Committee appoint-

ed by the Home Office recently reported on the qiiesiion of deaths resuliing

from the administration of anses'hetics (March, 1910). It reccommends

{inter alia) no general rtspirable anaesthetic should be administered by

any person who is not a registered medical or dental practitioner find

that registered Dentists should be confined to the use of ni'rons

oxide for dental operations, and should not employ the general respirable

nuscsthetics of longer duration. With regard to the local use of Cocaine the

Departmental Committee ' with some hesitation ' agreed that * no re-

strictions on the use of local anresthetics (except when used iiitra-spinally)

appeared to them to be practicable or desirable.' It is further added
' fatal accidents have not been numerous ' by this method.

Anothef debated question is whether Cocaine Hydrochloride Solutions

may he boiled with impunity. This we answer in the affii-mative after

noting results of actual trials. Surgeons may safely use sterilised solutions.

Coumaric Preparations-—Several new formula; for sub-cutaneous

injection.

Dechlorination or Salt-free Diet. This method of treating nephritis

and oedema seems to have been attended with good results. The limiting of

salt has also been extended to the treatment of chlorosis.

Elixir and Emulsion of Lecithin. Liquid palatable preparations of

of Lecithin possessing certain advantages. Nervous breakdown has been
well treated with Lecithin.

Elixir Pini Terpin Hydratis (Simplex).—Tcrpin Hydrate
rt'Cjuires a considerable proportion of Alcohol to retain it in solution.

Elixir Sodii Brom-aceto-salicylatis. For use in rheumatic and
neuralgic pains.

Ergot, Active principles of.—It is worthy of note that physiological
tests with identical samples of a preparation of Ergot by three diflFerent

physiological experts yield three totally distinct reports.* p.-Hydroxy-
phenyl-Ethylamine apnears to be present in Ergot. It is also the active
constituent in Placental Extracts and is advocatedfor use in shock, and for

producing contraction of the uterus in labour.

Extractum Belladonnee cum Dextrino Exsiccato.

'."?Pormidin.—Methyl-dt-salicylic Iodide. An intestinal antiseptic
liberating Salicylic Acid iu alkaline solution.
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Olnoose Inlections.—By this means a Carbohydrate Food is given

with little demand on the alimentary tract. The free instillation of fluid

thus used is often of value.

Glycetracta.—These preparations, since their appearance in our last

Edition, have been employed to some extent. We give some importatit

additional information.

Guttae CMoroformi cum Menthol Compositee. —Insufflator
Drops.— For use in chronic t^nnpanic and Eustachian catarrh.

Heart Tonics {Digitalis, Sfrophanthus and Squill) and their

Physiological Standardisation. There would appear to be nuu;h need for

unifira-ion in physiological standards (see Digitalis). The be*t circuoiT

s-.anccs for formation of Digitovin in that plant do not appear to be known,

Injectio Bismuthi Subnitratis (Beck'.s Bismuth Paste).

Hydrirgyrum.—This chapter has been comoletcly revised so as to

bring it into line with the most recent advances. Though in France a

40% Injection {c.f. Hole Grise Fr. Cx.) is used we recommend a
"'^' /'reparation as being more easy of manipulation. Wc record re-

:" some eipcriments which we conducted to determine the best sus-

..,i._' agent for tinely divided Mercury.— Tt^e Inlectio Hydrargyri
rntramuscularis.

Unguentum Hydrargyri Nitratis.—We have attacked the pi-oblem

,;' the manufactnrc of this Ointment and provide a formula which has

(Ivantiges over existing merhof^s.

Injectio lodoformi .ffitherea. In phthisis.

Iodine as a skin disirfectant.

Ipecacuanha, recent pharmaceutical work on.

Tj^quor Bismuthi frequently causes trouble on keeping by (iepositiou

_ht decomposition which occur. Wiih this we experimented ami the

-loui drawn, if followed, will prevent further trouble with the prc-

iratiou.

Liquor Pepaini et Caffeinss. The presence of (JafTeine is stated im

::rrrase the activity of Pepsin.

Malt Extract. Method of Standardisation. Much has bc(!u done in

improving me* hods of manufacfure of Malt Extr-ict and statements have

•l*p<s»red pointing to the fact that some malt j)reparations on the market are

luufh more active than othei-s.

Mistura Qelladonnee, Xanthoxyli et Hyoscyami.
Morphine Habit.— Methods of combating. We give some further

recoinrntiiilations.

Mucilago Bismuthi for " X " Ray diagnosis.

Nu^rimenta.—In this chapter we give a note classiTylng the Sicch-
'

) the Ainido Acids, so as to l)e handy for reference. It is

to leara that nearly a (juartcr of the milk samples taken at

,1 ; he Metropolitan area were tuberculous. Wc give elsewhere a

1 ri'cora nendatio". ih\i. tu'erculons cows throughout the Kingdtm
be Alauehtcred, owners being recompensed out of State funds

!
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" Upper Milks " are employed in America by reason of their richness. It

is just a question whether " Upper Milks " would not be more likely to be

tontaminated with Bacterial infection than the lower portion. We were

among the first to recommend Dried Milk for infant feeding. It has obvious

advantages over the bacterial culture too often passing as milk (some scheme

for London in the absence of Mr. John Burns' Bill or one more workable

as nn fait accompli is much needed). Some recent experimental work
confirms that Dried Milk is a useful feeding medium where diarrhoea occurs.

So much of a complex nature is written on the subject of Infant feeding that

we note with relief the recommendation to simply saald the milk and

dilnte with water in the usual proportion (p. 478). Another problem is

"whether Infants are capable of digesting foods containing starch." The
answer appears to be that the secretion of amylolytic ferment can be trained

early and that such training, within limits, is desirable. Preparations of

Milk "Whey {Lactalhumen) have lately been brought very prominently

under the notice of the profession. We have been at some trouble to

reach a simplification of the msitier and refer our readers to the paragraphs

on this subject.

Olea Essentialia, (P. Off.)—We give here Saponification and

Acetylation processes which have been recommended for consideration

before inclusion in the British Pharmacopoeia.

Oleum MorrhusB.— From an interesting pa])er on the subject of Cod
Liver Oil in tuberculosis, its value is shown to depend on a defini+e chemical

Opium.—Moderate doses of Laudnnum and other preparations are

giren in speech fright. A )ather important point is raised regarding the

use of Opium in cholera. For recent recommendations regarding use and

non-use of Opium the chapter should be consulted.

Oxygen.—The monograph has been revised. Oxygen has been coming
more and more into us'? of late,—in fact we were informed r< ccntly that

its use had developed into abuse in certain quarters, and that it was

necessary to have Oxygen dispenacd diluted with air in the case of sonie

patients. We are fullv in accord with the writer, who points out the

necessity of improving the apparatus and method of giving Oxygen at the

bedside.

Pigmentum Q-uaiacol is said to be a more certain diaphoretic than
Pilocarpine.

Pilula Quininse Hydrargyri et Opii.—Beneficially employed in the
treatment of syphilis.

Potassium Permanganate.—A useful disinfectant resuscitated.

1 in 1,000 solution is efficient.

Palvis Oatcii G-lyceropTiosphaUs cum Lacta Bxsiccato.
A mode of administ'^ring Calcium Glycerojihosphate and Milk Solids, as

a restorative and nutritive.

Quinine base.—The fact that this is comparatively tasteless commends
itself as a substitute for the excessively bitter salts, especially for children.

Quinine Hydrochloride in the form of Q-iernsa's Injection has been

ftdvocated in malaria and syphilis. Quinine Nucleiaate is also advised in
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syphilis. A bacteriologist thiuks that the treatment of a common culd, by a

Icvr grniiis daily per os. is not likely lo reach the nasal mucus to disin'ect

it. A more durect attack is clearly required.

Badiology.— The value ot" this chapter has been enhauced by the

additiou o; some references on the treatment of acne, ieukseniia, malignant

disease. Graves' disease, venereal sores, and ringworm. The fulguration
of cancer has been recommended. It causes much pain (deep auresthesia is

necessary), but it is au obviously powerful method of disorgaaising

cancerous tissue.

Santonin.—A new method of administering which is given should be

tried where an anthelmintic is required. The initial treatment with garlic

would seem to render the parasite more vulnerable.

Scarlet ' B '
is stated to have remarkable power in foiwiing new skin.

Seopolamine-Morphine Anaesthesia, Recent Work on. This

appears to be increasing in favor. We give careful records of methods of

procedure which vary with individual operatoi'S.

It may be noted that Commercial Scopolamine Hydrobromide, though

often leis Isevorotator)', is physiolegically hardly less active than the pure

laevo sjilt.

Sodium Acid Phosphate has been recommended to be given not

only as a solvent of Calciimi Oxalate Stone, but also in cases where there

is Calcium Oialate dep. sit to preveut its concretion.

StOTaine Solutions of various formuljB for Intraspinal Aniesthesiai.

There are needs for caution in their use. See also Tropacocaine and

Novocain, both with Strychnine.

Theotoromine Diuretic Uompounds.—We give several new com-
pounds which the pharmacist can prepare with little difficulty.

Thioninamin.—We give a large number of reftrenccs to the use

of this substance.—more particularly in the form of its solution wiUi

Soilium Salicybite. With regard to improvement following its use in

tinnitus aurium and other ear trouble, we arc rather inclined to think it»

value has a.** yet not been fully substantiated.

We give suDsccjuently a method of making an Injectio Thiosinaznin
et Antipyrin with which we have been engaged. Antipyrin increases the

solubility of many or^^anic substances.

Paraphenylendiamine.—Its dangers when used as a hair dye, and the

only remedy for untoward results from its iwe.

Vapor Acidi Carbolici Co, Lees—In incipient phthisis.

Veronal.—There have been teveral untoAard results with this hypnotic.

Five grains is usually sutticient as an ordinary dose in insomnia.

Patent or Proprietary Medicines.— Of these we give details of

about 100 more than in oiir la.it Kdilion. It .>,liould be noled that occasion-

ally differences have been fouud to exist between two samples of the same

Patent Medicine,—their comiwsition may be found to vary from time to

It does not necessarily follow that an article sold in one country has

same composition as an article itold simultaneously tuder the same name
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in another countrj .— li.M.J. i./io,339. IsizLuy of the Patent Medicines to

which we give B.M.J, references are described in exteneo in ' Secret

Remedies, what they cost and what they contain,'—a work issued by the

British Medical Association. It has been suggested that there should be

State Regulation of Proprietary Medicines and Foods, i.e., thai these pre-

parations should be compulsorily labelled with a full statement of contents

in the same manner as is required by the " Pure Food and Drugs Act " in

the United States of America.

Vaccine Therapy continues to grow in popularity both iu this

country and in the Colonies. Sir A. E. Wright has dealt with the question

as to the possibility of producing and maintaining the necessary increased

output of protective substances without periodic examination of the blood.

In certain cases this procedure is safe, in others again a method of control

(Opsonic Index estimation) is essential It has been lorecast that Vaccine

Therapy "may largely replace the pharmacy of the past." Of more vital

import to the pharmacist would appear the possible sujiplantingoi the phar-

macy of the present and immediate future. Personally we are not |,essiniistic

as to the outlook for Pharmacy, \^hatever happens, the most ardent

opsonist wiU, we think, continue to use, ^\^., narcotic, purgaiive and febri-

fuge drugs, will employ local stinmlants and internal and external antisej)tics

to diseased tissues and sofonharf lib., indeed in the Vaccines themselves which

he uses, the opsonist does not ignore the action ol Phenol as 'preservative'

Again, the man who is inclined to ignore drugs completely, we refer to the

aseptic surgeon, who in his own jjerticular sphere, according to information

received from quarters where he is most in evidence, is, even now, no mean
user of antiseptic methods, th- ugh plain non-medicated gauze has figured

more largely in his requiremeirs of Intc to the exclusion of ' Cyanide ' and

other medicated dressings. The medical man will, we think, find the

Table of Vaccines, which we have arranged on p. 755, useful. This

gives, at a glance, the approximate initial and limit closes as also the time for

repetition of doses. For further information reJerence should be made to

the monographs on the diseases in the subsequent" pages. Acne Bacillus
Vaccine containing the specific acne bacillus—tbe outcome ot work at'Si.

Mary's Hospital,—is new^ to this section of the book. Vaccines of the

organisms producing catarrhal affections havs also been used both (or

treatment and to conier immunity, with favorable reports. This briugs us

to the consideration of the advisability of giving Vaccines by the mouth
as distinct from the usual hyj)oderajic method. It is well known that His

laie Majesty King Eiiward VII, received great benefit from a course of

Vtccine Therapy by this method. It has been stated that he had never felt

better in health and spirits than alter the Vaccine treatment whi(;h he had
undergone to prevent liis contracting influenza or pneumonia on his journey

to Biarritz. Tuberculin has been given per os, and immunity has been

conferrea by minute doses.

Cancer.—The Imperial Cancer Research Fund's last report idfords the

most recent information on the progress of the investigation of cancc-.
' Seven years ago no one would have conceived it possible that portions of

the mammalian organism could be kept growing fch- a period four times the

length of life of the whole animal. ' We give other abstracts of important
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commuuiLatioiJS on the origia of cancer. The possibility of cheniicul irri-

tants being causative of cancer is an interesting question.

ColoD Bacillus and Gonococcus Vaccines have been employed

with good results.

With regard to Pneumococcal Vaccine (which ranks high iu the list

oi Vaccines arranged approximately according to their immunising power),

in cases where pneumonia is said to supervene upon intluenza, it would

appear that in reahty the mfection is a double one from the beginning, and

the fcO ministration ol a dose of Pneumococcal Vaccine is, therefore, advised

as earK as possible during the iuHutnza attack. There could be no better

reconuuendation of Pnenmococcbl Vaccine than the fact that Sir A. E,

Wiigiii w.s a sufferer from clironic bronchitis for 30 years, which left him

eoliiely after a few doses ot his own pueumococci. Streptococcic and

Staphylococcic Vaccines have their respeciive utcs. Por erysipelas

.' million Streptococci is a routine dose, yielding remarkably good results, and

itirunculosis is curable wiih Staphylococcic Vaccine. JNine cases of boils

It of ten can be cured by doses of iOO million staphylococci.

Wasaermann's Test for assistance in oiaguosis of Syphilis. We
ivc been at some trouble in describing the details of this ttst and trust

it we bave made the mode ol proceduie explicit. In preparing the

Ltigen the pharmacist will piobably prove hinibclf of use to the patholo-

H. The suspension of washed blood corputcles lequired, as is well known,

not keep for any length of lime. VVe give a bilbiography of the test,

jgiug from the " original Wassermann ' down to the linal simplilicatiou

lieming. This letter in fact is the basis of our description of the test.

Trypanosomiasis.—We have brought the matter thorouglily up to

te. Sir 11. Hesketh hell's rtadable report forms a valuable rtferendum

the disease. It hiis been found that the (j lossina palpalu is capable of

lainiug its infeciivity for a period of two years. Spreading, as sleeping

(nes« did m a mysterious mai.ner, apparently from the Congo basin,

ere are signs that Nature is working out a cure for herselt to some extent

1 tis its arrival,—perhaps by attenuating the virulence ot the

, at any rate deaths trom sleeping siikness in 190'J, so we are

fioi.., .v., >.»ly too as against 5,000 in 1907.

TuberculosiB.—A pregnant feature is the fact that tuberdilo.vis

.,,.;.iw.a ir. not a few countries where feeding from milk from cows or

> appears ULknown. With the death of the disroNcnr of the

ilu8, Robert Koch, the contention that bovine inberculos-is is

')t identical with hnman will probably not be carried on with such

;j5oar. Differences between the two types of bacilli ate well known to

xist. The rivalry between the EngliHh and German dosage of the tubcf-

ilin» continues. The English dosasc is now, however—at any rat«i in

intry—much the more popular of the two,—with this no ill effect

low, and much good may result. We have; already nieniiontd

111. Ill- iitally the ns«- of Tuberculin T,R. given by the moutla. This

it stated to be inieful (small doHes) in the slighter cases of surgical tuber-

cnlo^tis and other tuberculous conditions, i^y the adininistration of

ilin an agent is provided "closely related to the infecting organism

nope that nature's own effort at immunii^ntion un'y be reinforced.

"
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This brings us to the Graduated Labour Treatment to Avhich vve give

some references. Wi h regard to the Estimation of the Opsonic
Index,—here again workers havebeeu at variance. Tlie pro-opsonists have

made it their duty to refute the statement of those who deem the estimation

eiToneous. Sir A. E. Wright admits that the Index fo.ms an incomplete

evalaation of protective power, but it is the only possible one to be had at

present. ' Protective substances in the treatment must be brought into

effective op( ration at the site of infection '—this seems to be the key to the

opsonic situation.

We give many other abstracts of interesting and valuable opsonic con-

tributions. Regarding the Tuberculin Reaction rivals, common sense

dictates that the Calmette test must be more dangerous than a skin reaction,

but even the skin reaction may develop into pustules. The Tuberculin
Ointment is a further useful modification.

In our Organotlierapy chapter the Pituitary Extract calls

for attention. It is stated to have special action on uterine muscle. It

keeps blood pressure raised and it is valuable in surgical shock. It has been

put forward as likely to be the ' drug of the future ' in cases of shock due to

anaesthesia.

Thyroid Gland has new references to its use in myxoedema. The

results with the drug in this atfection are 'unparalleled by anything in

the whole range of cm-ative metisures.'

Our chai)ter on the Notes on Antiseptic Power of Chemicals
has been enhanced by several useful ' latest results ' (c./. also the

" Lancet" Commission Report, p. 17, et. seq.), and we have on this occa-

sion specified some really powerful substances. In our last Edition we left

the selection open.

The chapter devoted to Analytical Memoranda has been revised

by incorporating new tests and classifications by authorities in this domain

so as 10 render it as useful as possible to the medical practitioner and

student, for whem the ehapter is more particularly intended. We refer

to the notes on Albumin, Blood, Bile, Glycosuria, Ammonia
Excretion, Ethereal Sulphates, Org-anically combined Phos-
phorus, etc., etc.

The subject of Preservatives in Milk, Cream. Bu'ter, has also

engaged our attention, and we have outlined the present nislier unsatis-

factory state of the law.

The Stomach Contents Examination chapter and the Bacterio-

logical Notes lequired revision. Points of doubt were submitted to a

skilled pathologist for decision. With regard to jB. Coli, it is interesting

to note the organism could not be found in the air in Loudon. The method
of staining of the Gonococcus, advocated in the " Treatment of Venereal

Disease in the Army " receives some criticism, whilst other stains are added.

The sections on B. Tuberculosii and B. Ty^-hosus have also some
interesting additions.

We have added Mendeleeft's Table on up-to-date lines, having

incorporated "x" hiv* ''y." "X" is the Ether which Mendeleetf

supposes to have a molecular structure. It is assumed to possess a low
density and atomic weight estimated at 0.000,000,000,053.
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Orsanic Analysis Chart.—I" «ii addendum, bound separately, as

aln'uJy mentioned, we give the results of examination of some hundreds of

organic chemical substances uschI therapeutieally. This Chart, the outcome

of some mouths work in our laboratory, it is claimed will assist the analyst in

ideatilying the substances in question by a simple process of elimination.

We have deviated from the usual " tree ' fonu of chart, as the spread out

branches take ap too much space for a work of these dimensions—the

arrangement in columns, will, we think, be fomid satisfactory.

The International Atomic Weig-hts of several elements have been

r.l»ered sinre our last Kditiou, e.g., CI, S, I, Mg, K and Na, were altered

in 19C9, and As and Cr were al'ered for 1910. This necessitated a revision

of the Molecular Weights throughout the book. The work entailed

was considerable, and though for pharmaceutical purposes " rounded- off

"

figures are usually sufficient, such approximations are not officially recog-

nised and the introduction of them on Our part would probably fail to

find favour. The fact remains ihat Phannacopoeia Authorities wuuld do

wril to correspond on the matter and arrange " rour ded-off " Internaiional

Stabdards for Phannace^ttkal purposes. The said Pharmaceutical

Standards should, we suggest, be officially adopted in the Pharmacopoeias

in question on their next rtvisionj*, and should remain in force for some

w. This small hut nectssary step should come as a boon to many. We
oold go so far as to say—confine the figures to whole numbers, with

haps not more than "0.5's'' in the first place of decimals—where

wary. It is an unsatisfactory state of affairs, thai Pharmacopaias ot

fferent nations adopt International Atomic Weights current at the tune of

eir issue, as they are unfortunately rendered out of date by the annual

rations in the 'I. Wts.' H»nce we throw out our suggestion of

Intematiojubl Phariiuiceutical Atomic Weights.

Wc acknowledge, as in our last Edition, hearty thanks to Mr. F.

Filmer de Morgan, F.C.S., who has taken up the subject of calculating

molcrular weights, and who has also renoered valiinbie assistance in proof

rrading. We also acknowledge, equally heartily, the services of Mr. J, C.

Hatalha Keis, who assisied in abbtractiug current literature.

We have recently been experimcnling Yi\i\\i\\v.Jlai'oring of Mcdiciwa
The chapter on Glyl and Syl Flavoring- Agents will, we think'

appeal to medical practitioners and pharmacists. The use of Glyls and Syls

should tend to uniformity. Several of them are more effi(;ient in covering

th«- taste of nauseous drugs than flavorings used hitherto and the) are more
convenient in use. Their extended use will, we have no doubt, produce
f,,,f ».. .. • -restions. Though the words " Olyl " and " Syl " are registered

I •>, the propirty of one of the authors, it ia inttuded to permit

1
T to make the preparations in question thi mselves for the flavoring

<>i pn-scribfd medicines. Trade Marks in general (carefully indicated

111 our paufH) are otherwise to Ik" most rigorously observed.

Pill«.—A problem which we attacked, and which, though appanjiitly

simple, is bound up with technical difficulties, is the devising of a pill coat-

ing; w hich shall pass undissolved through the stomach and shall be soluble in

in the alkaline iutettiual juices. Mure than 25 years ago Keratin was advis«d
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fov this purpose en good authority audthou^ h shortly after its introduction

grave doubts were exprcssfd as to its utility— Sodium Salicylate pills, for

example, could not he effectually coated with it,—nevertheless, keratin coating

has been used continuously since that time. Onr experiments point to

its ineffic?cy as usually employed, but we ^re not in a position at the

moment to recommend a perfect substitute. We commend the latter

portion of the chapter on Pilulic to the attention of pharmacis's.

Formalised Gelatin has also been recommended as a capsule coating for

the same purpose, and here even gi'cater ditiicultics pretent themselves.

Apart froui the fact ihat the hardening action of formalin upon gelatin

probably continues af'er the capsules have been removed from the lluid one

has to consider the drying up of a capsule mass as such. It is no mean
diflficulty to arrange the time of * treatment ' with Formalin so that the

ph}^siological conditions shall be satisfied.

Poisons.— The phannacist is frequently called upon to supply poison^ tis

substances without a medical man's prescription. In view of the exacting

nature of the Poisons and Phannacy Act, 1908, it is of importance to be

able to determine the position of any poison in the Schedul-i theieto, wh'ch
is ill two jmrts. For the Schedule and some details of the Act, vide

p. 930 et seq. We have been at grt at |.ains to indicate thi oughout our pages by
means of the <£) (Part I.) and Cg) (Part 11.) the part of the Sclieduh; in

which each Poison falls. These signs precede the ranics of every poison

in the book,

—

once as a general rule under its main heading. We encoun-

tered some chemical and pharmacognostic difficnliies before we could draw
conclusions (they are principally on chemical grounds rather than legal

interpretation?), but consideratiuns of space have in most ca-x'S prevented lis

from giving our r(a>cns for deciding on either (S) or C£) where doubt
exists. We would emi'hasize one or two points out of many which have
occmTcd to us. A member of the Public cannot obtain y^^ grain of

Cocaine Hydrochloride as such without the stringent CE) formaliiies,

but -he can legally acquire any quantity of Cocaine Hydrochloride in

just under 1% solution under C© conditions. Indeed our friend

GljmJones would go so far as to say that, as the Schedule is now Wiided,
any preparation of Cocaine, e.g., a 50% soluii n of a salt of Cocaine, is

merely a CS) poison, unless it can be .-howu to be a preparation of Coca.

Again, though Cocaine, as such, ca-inot be ob'aiied by the layman without
compliaice with the regulations relating to CH) poisons, legally any quantity

of the practically equally dangerous Cocaine substitutes can be acquired*.

These rugs frequeu I ly find mention in the columns of the Caily pnss.
Again, Mercuric Chloride cannot be bought by the public except under

Cfi) restrictions, but any quantity of an aqueous solution (an ounce will

dissolve in a junt !) can be legally obtained as a CE) poison. Then again the
"man in the street" can purchase any amount of the (rude drugs. Coca,
Conium, GelsHmium, Ipecacuanha and Jaborandi, though preparations of

these are stringently barred. W'ith regard to the " Preparation or admix-
ture containing ' clause in Part IF. we cdunot refrain from pointing out

that it one lays stress on the word " containing " as our legal confrere would
do, it virtually annuls Part I. To distinguish, say, between a preparation

of Atropine and a preparation (of several medicines) to which a small
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proportion of Atropine is added, we liud to be inoperable,—v%e iiiil to see

wht'ie one class be.^ins and the other euJa. We shuuld there(ore point out

that in our pages a simple preparation of, or a compound mixture containing

salt of Atropine is (S>- We adhere strictly to the woidrng of ihe

hednle. We have known it claimed on the strength of this clause that a

prejiamtiun " containing " Antimony, Arsenic . nd Picrotoxin is a Part II.

poiioa ! Needless to fcay, though the legal rr^trictioi-s may be insutticient

.acists are fully alive to the necessity of guarding against misuse of

D.is drugs. In distinguishing between poisonous and uoii-

|/u.3w.iuus alkah)ids we took the dose in each cas; into consideration:

there were exceedingly few which could be said to bi^ in jiuy way on the

borderland betwetn poison and non-poison. W c think the dissection of

poisons ihu» into two broad classes may be of gcnci-al interest apart

from considerations of the Act—inasmuch as our prepai'ations are of a most

varied description. We quite expect that differences of opinion will exist

in some casts—we have indicated our opinions.

Since our last issue several countries have issued New Editions of their

respective Pharmacop(FJA8. We refer to the French Codex (1908),

P. SvECic.\, 9th Edition, 1908; Phakmacdpcea Hungaria, 3rd Edition,

1909; Fakmacopea l»' Italia, 3rd Edition, 1909. From each of these
••• ^ ?:iade some raiislntions and abstra-ts, and hereby tender our

iii^nts. The French Codtx (Masson et Cie, Editenrs, Paris,

. , r t vard St. Germain) i a.H especially interested us, e.ff. in regard

to ii8 maximum, single and pro die doses. The physician frequently

desires to know to what extent he may 'push' the dose of a drug in

treatment—especially is this of importance in ihe case ot a cun)ulativc

drug. We have, therefore, extnicted a liumbtr of these comparative

doses, using the letters Fr. Cx, when referring to the French Codex

material. We are inclined to think that our Pharmacopneinl authorities

would do well to make use or this system of indicating doses, but the

matter has probably already received their attention. Th(! Austrian, Danisli,

fTf-rman, Italian, Dutch, Belgian, Hungarian and Swiss Ph^rmacopias make
ii-,<- of max. single and pro die doses. For the benefit of those unacci s-

foiued to oi'r book we might add t'lat the aflixng of th(! let ers Fr. Cx.,

\\ Hung., or inde<rd any of the abbrevi;itioiis of the IMiarmacopccias to tin

iiam(« of well-known chcmicjils and galenical prepara'ions docs not nee ess

ririly indicite t»iat our >u')9cqnent raoii';graph embodies information from
alt or any of the pharmacopcEias in cpiestion,—on the contrary it indicates

th-!t the dniir in dealt wiih in such a phnrma" opfp.ia, to whici the reader is

M'.-nd if 111- r.qiiires lurfher in'urmatioii. We mention this to prevent
.1,., mmI. r ' .,,ii., ' K "arding points o' difference which ari;e in the

ii.n ;i« to such items as melting points, solubilities,

II ;rdi»a>ion, &c.

With regard to other Standard Works of Rc^rencc which have recenfl\

pcarcd, a romplctc enumenifioii is impos.sibic, in-ismnch as the nature o.

r work neces^itjites the con<»tant useof the contributions of Sjjccialists in

eir various spheres, but we may mention,

—

R. W. Allen—" Vaccine Therapy, Its Theory and Practice," 190S.

At the time of going to press a third edition (1910) liad just been
pabli<ihed.
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G. E. Brooke—"Tropical Medicine, Hygiene and Parasitology,"

1908.

J. Dixou Mauu—" Phyaiology and Pathology of Urine," 1908.

F. Prancis and J. M. Porteacue-Brickdale—"The Chemical Basis of

Pharmf.cology."

W. S. Glyn-Joues—" The Law of Poisons and Pharmacy," 1909.

B. Fischer and C. Hartwich-Hager— " Handbuch der Pharraaceu-

tischen Praxis."

S. Leduc—" Eleciric Ions and their use in Medicine." Translation by
R. W. Mackenna, 1908.

H. Lewis-Jones— "Medical Electricity."

Elie Metchnikoff
—

" The Prolougation of Life."

G. S. Newih—"Text Book of Inorganic Chemistry," 1909.

E. Schmidt — " Ausfiihrliches Lehrbuch der Pharmaoeutischen

Chemie."

F. Soddy—" The Interpretation of Radium," 1908.

As in past years, we provide frequent references to the leading Scientific

Journals,—the "British Medical Journal," "Lancet," "Medical Press

and CircvQar," "Practitioner," "Pharmaceutical Journal," "Chemist
and Druggist," " British ana Colonial Druggist," "Nature," "Journal of

the Rontgen Society," and many others,— indeed the abstracts added

from scientific papers Avhich have appeared during the last two years

number over 2,000. These references should form a useful guide to

those requiring more information regarding up-to-date methods of treatment.

The deliberations of the Pharmaceutical and allied Sections of The Inter-

national Congress of Applied Chemistry, which met in London in

May, 1909, have also received our attention. Tbe standardisation of Drugs,

both chemically and physiologically, wa& much discussed.

We have frequently, m our pages, alluded to the recommendations of the

Committee of Reference in Pharmacy to the Pharmaceutical Com-
mittee of the General Medical Council, iu counexiou with the revision of the

British Pharmacopoeia. We may here draw attention to the recent communi-

cations by Lmuey and others, ou the subject of the Essential Oils of the

PharmMCopoeia Proposed Oflacial Monographs are given by us with the

letters " P. ('ff" to distinguish from " Off." i.e., those at present Otticial.

A 2nd Report issued at Simla by the Indigeuous Drugs Committee

—

a Government publication to which we refer as ' l.D.C,—though dealing with

a few specified drugs, is of value in that it gives the results of actual trials

of these drugs on man.

The foregoing is a brief outline of some of the work entailed in the pre-

paration of the present Edition. We sincerely trust that our labours may
have resulted in the production of a b ok of gemeral utility both to Medical

men, Pharmacists, Analysts and others engaged iu allied branches of

science.

W. HARRISON MARTINDALE,
10, New Cavendish Street, W.

WM. WYNN WESTCOTT,
396, Camden Road, N.

auly 18th, 1910.



INTRODUCTION.

Herein medicints ar<; viewed from a phatmaceutical and medical aspect;

refereuce* to their use, with tde doses emiiloyed, are given in precis. The

area of selection is limited by p'^rdonal exnerience. Modern official drugs are

still noticed, and older ones are introduced when unofficial preparations of

them are in use, or their preparations have undergone alteration. In the

Supplementarj- List of Drugs will be found those to which medical attention

has been more or less directed, but which have not come into very extended use.

The Liit contains in addition a number of those official drugs and prepara-

tions for which wc deemed the small type and condensed paragraph suitable,

with a resulting saving of space. The Index forms a copious Posological

Table, The doses are based on personal experience, or are culled from the

b»}st authorities. The terms Drachm and Ounce, when applied to liquids,

are understood to be the Fluid Drachm and Fluid Ounce respectively, as

defined by the British Pharmacopoeia. Except in some foreign formulae

where liquids are ordered to be weighed, when parts are referred to (solu-

bilities included), it is to be understood that ouncas and fluid ounces,

<STah\x% and grain-measures, or grammes and cubic oenti metres are to be

employed. In regard to the formula for hypodermic injections and

several other*, as a minim is not equal to a grain-measure, and as

liypodermic syringes and dispensing raer'sures are graduated in minims,

for practical purposes the use of ' parts ' is generally avoided wlien re-

ferring to these small quantities. They arc therefore ordered in grains

and minims or ounces (/'./?. fluid ounces) ; thus lujcctio Morphinrc Ace-

tatis Hypodermica contains 1 grain of Morphine Acetate iu minims-

Exceptions to this rule are clearly indicated. Specific gravities and solu-

bilities h^ve boen determined at 155^ C. (OO* F.) (U.S. P. mostly

employs 25*' C.)

Percentage solutions vrt sometimes mentioned, by which it is intended

that 100 gfaiu-mea8ure4 of the finished solution shall contain n grains

of the sulwtancc, or that 100 Cc shall coutyiii n Gm.; e.(/. a 50 per

cent solution of (Jocaine Hydrochloride will contniu 50 grains in 100

srrain-measures, and will dilute with an equal volume of liquid to form a

25 per ceit. soluHon. For conversion tabl**, r.p. U3
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ABBREVIATIONS,

When the reference is to a' periodical, the uamber put first is the number of the
volume ; then follow the last two figures of the year, and the last number refers to
the page, thus. B.M.J. 1/08,1000.
Allen.—Allen's Commercial Organic Analysis.
Allen, R. W.—Vaccine Therapy. Its Theory and Practice, E. W. Allen

M.D., B.S., 2nd Edition, 1908, also 3rd Edition 1910.

Am.Jl.Ph.—American Journal of Pharmacy.
Arzn.—Arzneimittel die im Deutachen Arzneibuch nich enthalten sind, 1897.
Batty Shaw. — Organotherapy, or Treatment by means of Preparations of

Various Organs, H. Batty Shaw, M.D., F.R.C.P., 1905.

Beddoes.—Syphilis, Its Diagnosis, Prognosis, Prevention and Treatment.
T. P. Beddoes, 1909.

Bonchardat.—Formulaire Magistral, Paris, 1904.

B. & C. D.—British and Colonial Druggist.
B.M.J.—British Medical Journal.

.Berl. Klin. Woch. — Berliner Klinische Woehenschrift, Organ fiir praktische
Aerzte, Berlin.

B.M.J.B.—British Medical Journal Epitome.
Bosanquet.—Serums, Vaccines and Toxines in treatment and diagnosis, W. Cecil

Bosanquet,M.D., 1904 and 2nd Edition. 19G9.

B.P.C.—British Pharmaceutical Codex, 1807 ; B.P.C. 1891 or 1901 Formulary
of the British Pharm. Conference. B.P.C, Supp. 1908,—Supplement to 1907.

Brompton H.—Pharm. Brompton Hospital, 1899.

Brooke.—Gilbert E. Brooke, Tropical Medicine, Hygiene and Parasitology.
Griffin and Co., London, 1908.

Brunton.—Text-Book of Pharmacology, Therapeutics, and Materia Medica, by
Sir T Lauder Brunton.M.D., 1891.

B.S.H.—Pharmacopoeia of the British Skin Hospital, 1884.

Can. Form.—Tbe Canadian Formulary of Unofficial Preparations, 1908.

Caspar!.—Pharmacy for Students and Pharmacists, C. Caspari, jun., 1906.

CD.—Chemist and Druggist, London.
C.H.W.—I'ormulfe of.Chelsea Hospital for Women, 1900.

C.L.T.E.—Ceatral London Throat and Ear Hosp. Pharm. 1901.

Chem. News.—Chemical News.
Clin. Jl.—Clinical Journal.
Comptes Retid.—Comptes Rendus Hebddmadaires dea Seances de L'Acad6raio

des Sciences.

C.R.—Proposed changes in the next issue of the British Pharmacopoeia m
accordance with the International Agreement for tbe Unification of Pharma-
copceial Formulas for Potent Drugs signed at Brussels, Nov. 29, 1906. from
an advanced report to the Pharmacpoeia Committee of the General Medical
Council. Adopted by the Committee of Reference in Pharmacy, March 4,
1937

G.R,, 1908,—Report of the Committee of Reference in Pharmacy to the
Pharmacopoeia Committee ot the General Medical Council in connection
with the Revision of the British Pharmacopoeia,

ex.—Charing Cross Hosp. Pharm., 1904.
Cushny —Text Book of Pharmacology and Therapeutics, Arthur R. Cushny,

M.A. M.D.,li^06.
D.M.W.— Deutsche Medizinische Woehenschrift. Leipzig
Disp.—Art of Dispetsing, Peter MacEwan, Ph.Ch. F.C.S., 1908.

D.—Dorland's Illustrated Medical Directorv. 1909.

E.L.—Pharm. of East London Hospital for Children, 1903.

E.—Pharm. of Bveliua Hospital, SouthwarK, l^j6.
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KI.M.J.— EJinburgh Medical Joornal.
FK Fr .. : .Hr^M^oU SeptimsEdicion, 1905. Madrid.

: r . iona'i^, Internation.Tl Agreement for Unification of

K , I _• I i :^uti

—

cj". C.E. antea.

F.^".—rormuluire des Medicaments Nouveaux. Bocquillou -Limousin, 19th Ed.,

1908, and previouB Editions. Paris.

Fk. Cx —Codex Metlieanientarius Gallicus, Phaimacopoe Frangai-se. Paris,

1908. Masson et Cie., 120 Boulevard Saint Germain.

( i —The Essentials of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, by Sir A. B. G«rrod,

M.D.. and N. J. C. Tirard, M.D. . 1890.

(i.H.— PharmactijHBia of Guy's Hospital, 1899.

(jbo^h.—Ireatise on Materia Medica and Therapeutics, by the late R. Ghosh,
L.M.S. C«l Univ Edited by C. P. Lukis, M.B., F.B.C.S., Lieut.-Col.

I. M.S., 1904.

<;lvii Jones.—Th»' Law of Prisons and Pliarniacy. W. S. Glyn-Jones, 1909.

G..'u!d-The Practitioner's Medical Dictionary, by G. M.Gould, A.M., M.D.,
1907.

G.N.C.—Pharm. Gt. Northern Central Hospital, 1908.

Gt. Orm. H.— Gt. Ormond St. Hosp. Children Pharm., 1907.

Hager.—Handbuch der Pharmaceutisehen Praxis. 1907.

U.-Text Book of Practical Therapeutics. H. bart Amory Hare. Edn. XII.,

1909.

Herschell.—.Soured milk and pure cultures of lactic aod bacilli in the treat-

ment of iiisease. 2nd edition, George Herdchell, M.D., 1909.

il.'W.—W. Hale White, M.D., Materia Medica, Pharmacy, i^harmacology and
Thera{)euti..-s, 19^9.

I.e. Add.—Indian and Colonial Addendum (1900) to the British PharmacopoDia,
1898.

I.D.C.—Ind'genous Drugs Committee, 2nd Report, Simla, 1909. Government
Monotype Press.

I. W.Q.— lrdian Medical Gazette.
I. Wta.—iDteroational Atomic Weights, 1910.

Int. Con;,'. — Vllth Intercational Congre.ss of Applied ChtMnistry, London,
May, 1909 (papers read at).

•I.C.S.A.—Journal of the Chemical Society. Abstracts.
•I. C.S.T.—Journal of the Chemical Society. Transactions.
.J.B.S.—Jouriial of the Boentgen Society.

K.C.H.—King's Collj-ge Hospital Pharmacopceia, 1901, and additions 1907.

L.—The Lanr- * > ' -

I>>-duc.—Kb' mI their use in Medicine, Prof. S. Leduc; translation
i.v R. V . , .M.A., M.B., etc., 1908.

i, ••.vi-^.J-.nus. .Nj.aic.i Kiectricity. Lewis J ne^ M A , M.D., 1900.

1..H. —Pharmacoposia of the London Hospital, 1908.
I, L. -London Lock Hospital Pharmacoptpia, 1890.

I.iiff, P,iMiolr.gy of Gout, 3rd Edition, 1907, Arthur P. LufT, M.D.
•

. \ r. 1.. Morck's ArchivM. New York.
M .\ir;:!l H"port of K. Mefclt.

•01 to 1910.

-•t(New York).
M.D., P.R.C.P,, Physiology and Pathology of the

of Prescribing, by C. B. Marshall, MD., 1908.
. Record, Nrw To k.

,1899
; 'iiar. ,

il Iinici and Gazette,
o do in Caae* of Poisoning, " Wil.iaa Mnrroll, M.D.,1907.
lot..

.•I,, i9.;t.

,'anic Cliemi.stry, 1902.
iHiued by the American

i'lt.iriu. .\3iu :.;au>(i. y.du. iii., VJ >'>.

N.H.W.—Pharmacopcais of the New Ho«pital for Women London, 1904.
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P. Off.—proposed official monograph or wording, e.g. referring to Essentia
Oils, Hill and Umney. P,J. i./io,177. CD. i.;/io,271.

Partridge.—The Bacteriological Examination of Disinfectants, 1907.

Pereira.—Elements of Materia Medica and Therapeutics, Jonathan, Pereira.

M.D.,P.E.S., L.S.
P. Anstr.—Pharmacopoea Austriaca, vii. ; 19C6.

P. Aus. Add.— ,, „ ,, Additamenta.
P. Belg.—Pharmacopoea Belgica, Editio Tertia, 1906.
Ph. Bor.—Pharmacopoea Borussica. (Russian.) 1902.

P. Dan.—Pharmacopoea Danica, 1907.

P.Cr. IV.—Pharmacopoea Germanica, editio iv., 1900.

P. Helv.—Pharmacopoea Helvetica, Ed. IV.. 1907.

P. Hung.—Pharmacopoea Hungarica, Editotertia, 1909.
Ph. Ital.—Italian Pharmacopceia, 8rd e'iitinn, 1909.

P. Svec—Pharmacopoea Svecica (Swedish), Ed. ix., 1908.
Ph.—Pharmacopedia. White and Humphrey, UM)9.

Ph. Form.—Pharmaceutical Formula?, 1905. Peter MacEwan, Ph.Ch., F.C.S.,

"The Chemist &Druggist."
Ph. Ital —Italian Pharmacopoea, 3rd, edition, 1909.
Ph. Lond.—Pbarm. Londinensis, 1867.
Ph. Ned.—Pharmacopoea Nederlandica, Editio Quarta, 1906.

Ph. Notes.— Pharmacy Notes from various parts of the world. W. H.
Martindale, 1907.

Pharmacol.—Chemical Basis of Pharmacology, Francis Francis, D.Sc,
Ph.D., and J. M. Fortescue-Brickdale, M.A., M.D (Oxon), 1908.

P.J.— PharmaceuticalJoumaland Pharmacist, London.
P. J. F.—PharmaceuticalJournal Formulary.
P. Jap.—Pharmacopoea Japonic*, iii., l'.X)7.

P.L.—Pharmacopoeia Londinensis, 1851.

Pr.—The Practitioner, London.
Pros.—The Prescriber, monthly, Thos. Stephenson.
Proc. Chem. Soc—Proceedings of the Chemical Society.

R.—Handbook of Therapautics, by Sydney Ringer, M.D., and Harrington
Sainsbury, M.D.

R.P.H.—Pharmacopoeia of the Royal Free Hospital, lfl04.

R.D.H.—Pharm. of Royal Dental Hospital, 1907.

R.O.H.—Pharmacopoeia of the Eoyal London Ophthalmic Hospital, 1901.

Smaleand Colyer.—Diseases and Injuries ofthe Teeth, 1901.

Schmidt.—Ausfiihrlichea Lehrbuch der Pharmaoeutisehen Ch»'mie, Vol. I., 1898,

and Vol. I.. Part I., 1906, also Vol. II., 1901. Dr. Ernst Schmidt, Geh.
Reg. Rath, Professor of Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Marburg University.

St. Bart.'s H.—Pharm. St. Bartholomew's Hospit:!, 1990.

St. G. H.—Pharm. St. George's Hospital, 1907.

St. J. H.—Pharm. St. John's Hospital for Skin Diseases, 1904.

8.H.—Pharm. Samaritan Free Hospital, 1906.

St. M.'s H.—Pharm. of St. Mary's Hospital, 1904.

St. Th. H.—Pharm. St. Thomas' Hosp., 1902.

Secret Remedies.—Secret Remedies, What Tney Cost and What They Con-
tain.—Brit. Med. Association, Lond., 1909.
Soddy.—Interpretation of Radium.—F. Soddy, M.A., London, 1909.

System of Dietetics.—Edited by G. A. Sutherland, by various authors.
T.H.—Pharmacopceia of the Hospital for Diseases of the Throat (Golden Square),

6th ed. 1901.

Th. Gaz. —Therapeutic Gazette, Philadelphia.
Tibbl-s, Theory of Ions, a consideration of its place in Biology and

Therapeutics.—William Tibbies, M.D. (hon. caus,), Chicago, 19C8.

Tilley.—Diseases of the Nose and Throat.—Hubert Tilley, B.S. (Lond.),

F.R.C.S. (Eng.)., 1908.
U.C.H.—Pharm. of the University College Hospital, 1907.

U.S.—Pharmacopoeia of the United States, 1900 (Official September, 1905).

U.S.D.—Dispen-satory of the United States, 19th Edition, 1907.

Vic. Park,—Phann. City of London Hosp. (Chest), 1908.

V.H.C.—Pharm. Victoria Hosp. for Children, 1904.

N.N.R.-New and Non-official Remedies, 1910, Chicaj^o-Amer. Med. Assn.

N.8.D.—National Standard Dispensatory, i905.
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Off.—Official—in the British Pharmacopoeia.
Oph.—"The Ophthalmoscope," Lordon.
W.—Pharmtcopoeia of the Hospital for Women, Soho Square, 1907.
W.H.—Westminster Hospital Pharmacopoeia, 1903.

Y.B.P.-The Year.Book of Pharmacy, 1903, 1904, 1906, 1906, 1907.

Further Abbbeviations.

Edn. XIII.—Thirteenth Edition of the work (1908). For References cOn

comments unavoidably deleted.
B.Pt.— Boiling Point.
M.Pf.—Melting Point.
Sp. Gr,—Specific Gravity at 15*5°C.. unless otherwise stated.
^ in connection with a ti-xt heading signifies that the name which it precfdea

is a Beeii^tered Trada Mark, c g., J^cAcidol. The J^c is oulj applied to the heading
au.l IS not rcoeated throughout the book.

<).K.--()r.tical Rotation of Essential Oil (100 m.m. tube) @ 20°O,, unless
'•rh»Twi«je stated,

H.T.— K( fnictire Index of Essential Oil at 25'^C., unliss otherwise stated.



WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

The British Pharmacopoeia in 1898 adopted a dual system of

weights and measures in all ite formulae, namely, the Imperial
Weights and Measures and the Metric System,
" Except for wholly insignificant fractional differences, a preparation made

' according to either system will contain the same proportions of ingredients ; but,
' as a matter of course, the two systems cannot both be used in the same operation."

" The Pharmacopoeia, as hitherto customary, employs Imperial measuring vessels
' graduated at 62° P. (16-7° C), and the official names of Imperial capacity-units as
' defined at that temperature, together with the official names of metric capacity-
' units as defined at 39*2° P. (4° C); while it employs metric measures and volu-
• metric vessels graduated at BCP, (15-5° C.),"

In this work are given formulae in 'proportional parts,' solids by
weight, and liquids by measure, as the dispensing of liquids in

Great Britain is always conducted by measuring. Exceptions to

this rule are in the abstracted formulae, and those from unofficial

sources (in order not to interfere with the strict accuracy of

either; ; that is, the denomination in other formulae is omitted.

In those, therefore, in which ' proportional parts ' are used, the

quantities of solids and liquids at 60° F. (15*5° C.) may be taken
respectively in grammes and cubic centimetres, ounces and fluid

ounces, grains and (to be strictly accurate) grain measures, but
minims in place of the latter will, for practical purposes, often be
used, and only cause one-eleventh minus error.

In the body of the work (but not in the Secondary List or

Index) the approximate doses of each drug and preparation in

terms of the metric system follow those of the Imperial system.
For all practical purposes, a fluid drachm may be considered as

3i cubic centimetres; 60 grains as 4 grammes; the avoirdupois

ounce (about 28i grammes) may be taken as 30 grammes; the
fluid ounce as 30 cubic centimetres ; and the pound avoirdupois

as half a kilogramme (approximately it is nine-twentieths).

In further trying to think in the metric system, prescribers

may consider the English grain as 65 milligrammes (0'065

gramme), 1^ grains as 10 centigrammes, and 17 minims as

approximately 1 cubic centimetre. (See table, pp. xxvi. and xxvii.)

The following approximations will also be useful :
—

85 minims= 5 Cc.*= 1 teaspoon.

265mim»,=15Cc..=
{ JESpTn.
i 12 teaspoons

1020 minimi=60 Cc. = ] 4 tablespoons
( 1 wineglass.
i 18 tablespoons (about),

250 Cc.= 50 teaspoons = ^ 4 wineglasses,

( 1 tumbler.

• These quantities are respectively those recognised by the Fr. Cx. for a coffee-

spooaful (teaspoonful) and a tablespoonful (CuiUer^e a Soupe).
According to the P. Bblg.

La cuilleree h eafe holds 4 Om. of water.
La cuilleree a dessert holds 10 G-m. of water 'I

La cuilleree a bouche on a Soupe holds Vas also in Fr. Cx.
15 Gm. of water. )

U.S. teaspoon = 4 Cc.

,, dessertspoon = 8 Cc.

,, tablespoon = 16 Cc.
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The word gramme is contracted to Gm.., and the words cubic

centimetre to Cc. The contraction Gm. in heavy type and
with a capital initial letter distinguishes it from gr., the
usual contraction for grain. The latter is only used in the index.

A further exception is made in the case of hypodermic
injections. To avoid, also, too great confusion of the two systems
the contents of the unoflBcial ophthalmic lamels are not given

in metric terms.

It would be of general advantage if the English term minim
(commonly but erroneously understood to be a drop of liquid)

were abandoned as it has been in all other scientific work.
A drop, as the late W. Martindale suggested (P.J. 1 876,679),

might be considered as ^V of a cubic centimetre, or about |
of a minim.
Of mobile liquids, such as Ether, Chloroform, Tincture of

Digitalis, Almond Oil, and Oleic Acid, a drop is much smaller than
that of water (varying, of course, with the neck of the bottle from
which it is dropped). In the case of Oleic Acid, Almond, Olive,

d other light oils, the 'drop,' on an average, weighs half a
n, and in place of weighing small quantities of these, two
ps may for practical purposes be considered as the equiva-

t of one grain.

At the International Agreement respecting the Unification of
amiacopfcial Formulas for Potent Drugs signed at Brussels on
ov 29. Ift06, it was agreed that the normal Drop Measure officially

shall have an external diameter or 8 mm., and give
perature of 15® C.) 20 drops of distilled water per Gui.

rciimacopea Ofieial Espanola, 1905, gave a drop measure
ble, r.p. 934 (number of drops per Qm. of different medica-

te). The French Codex also gives a very complete Table of

ibis description.

The measure of 1,000 cubic centimetres recognised by the
Pbannacopceia is not the same thing as a litre, which is the
olnme of 1,000 grammes of distilled water at its temperature of

maximum density, 4" C. and 760 mm. barometric pressure (B.P.

p. 430), whereas the measure of 1,000 cubic centimetres, B.P., is

tiie volume oc<;upied by 1,000 grammes of distilled water at
16*6* C, the difference being that 1 cubic centimetre is stated
to be equal to 0*99984 millilitre, a millilitre therefore equals
1 CXX)16 Cc. In the operations of the Pharmacopoeia the volume
of 1,000 crammcs at 15*5® C. is directed to be employed in the
place of the standard litre.

I

Operations conducted in the Metric System entail far less mental
Icnlation, and hence involve very much less likelihood of error.

The eizes of bottles in most frequent use in France are :

—

1,000, 500, 250, 200, 125, ICO, 50 and 25 cubic centimetres.
Mixtures maybe prescriljed in 125, 200, or 250 Co., or where
is desired to piolong the treatment 500 Cc. is a convenient size

;
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Memoranda.
Ratio of circumfereace of a circle to its diameter = w = 3"14159. Circumfer-

ence of a circle = 2 ir r.

Area of a Triangle with base a and height 'h — \a'h.

Volume of a Cube with length I = P.

Volume of a Cylinder = tt r^ A . If r and \ be in inches this divided by 277"278,

the result is in gallons (water).

Volume of a Pyramid =—3—
4 3

Volume of a Sphere =-g- '^''

1 gallon of Water weighs 10 pounds; 1 gallon contains 277 '278 cubic inches

METfilC WEIGHTS AND MEASURES AND THEIR EQUIVALENTS IN
THE BRITISH PHARMACOPCEIA.

1 Gramme (Gm.)

1 Centigramme (Cgm.)...

1 Milligramme (Mgm.) ...

1 Litre

1 Cubic Centimetre (Cc.)

1 Metre

=. 15'4323564 grains

= 0-154323 grain.

= 0-01 5 i32 grain.

= 35-196 fluid otinces.

— 16"95 minims (nearly).

= 39-370113 inches.

The Gramme has its decimal multiples—Decagramme, Hecto»rarame, and Kilo-
gramme ; and divisions—Decigramme, Centierrarame, and Milligramme. The Litre

and Metre have their corresponding decimal divisions—Decilitre, Centilitre, and
MiUilitre,—and Decimetre, Centimetre, and Millimetre.

In Continental States, where this system is now generally adopted for the
dispensing and preparing of medicines, ail liquids are weighed, and the terras

Gramme, Centigramme, and Kilogramme only are used. This avoids the pnssi-

bility of errors, which the similarity of the names Decagramme and Decigramme
might lead to.

In Germany the quantities of the ingredients in prescriptions are written in

decimal proportions, the gramme being understood to be the unit ; the name of

the integer is generally not mentioned, thus ;

Rhubarb 35' means 35 grammes of Rhubarb.

,,
-035 „ 35 milligrammes

The following abbreviations are officially used in all French educational
establishments :—
Myriametre, mm DecistSre, ds. Kilolitre, kl.

Kilometre, km. tonne, t. Hectolitre, hi.

Hectometre, hm. Quintal metrique, q. Decalitre, dal.

Decamfetre, dcm. Kilogramme, kg. Litre, 1.

Metre, ra. Hectogi-amme, hg. Decilitre, dl.

Decimetre, dm. Decagramme, dag. Centilitre, cl.

Centimetre, cm. Gramme, g. MiUilitre, ml.
Millimetre, mm. Decigramme, dx. Hectare, ha.

Decastere, das. Centigramme, eg. Are. a.

Stere, s ot m^. Milligramme, mg. Centiave, ca or m^.
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APPROXIMATE EQUIVALENT DOSES.
WEIGHTS. IMPERIAL TO METRIC.

ram





I ACIDUM ACETICUM.
Acidam Aceticum Glaciale (0/.)- Contains 99% Hydrogeu
etate. CHj.COOH = 59'58 (60-03 L Wts.). Sp. Gr. 1-058.

A colourless liquid crystallising when sufficiently cooled and remaining
'f'Uine until the temperature rises above 60^ l\ The Sp. Gr. is

d by the addition of 10% of water (distinction from au acid

liiig 46% , which has the same Sp. Gr.). P. Austr. and P. Belg.
have Sp. Gr. 1064, i.e. 96%. (Ph. Ned. 972%.)

Fr. Cx.—Sp. Gr. 1-0553 at 15«*C = 100%.
I'ests and Trade varieties P..T. i. 'o7,404.

Uses,— Is not given internally. It is applied to corns and warts.
"

" K-tion, but gives much pain.

f 'fes,—Chalk and water, alkalis, magnesia, washing soda, and
^v-uts such as olive or almond oil, milk, or white of egg.

-.J. <ir. 1-059 given by the B.P. ia correct, but the M. Pt. is not.—P.J.

:oas labcataneoua nodules can be destroyed hr injecting with this Glacial
it may reappear some weeks later.—B.M.J. i./o9, 583.

Acidum Aceticum (Of.),
JJose.—5 to 15 minims (03 to 09 Cc).
This contains 33% of Hydrogen Acetate, Sp. Gr. 1-044. U.S. has

Ijngth
36% and Sp. Gr. 1*045 at 25" C. P. Austr. designates

ilatam' the acid with Sp. Gr. 1-041 (30%); Ph. Ned. *Acidum
«ticum' 30%.
L product of the destructive distillation of wood and of the oxidation of

ylic alcohol.

Incompatihles.—KWdWs. (Hydrates, Carbonates, etc.)

Use,— Kxterually for ringworm.

Acidam Aceticum Dilutum (0//:).
Contains 4-27% Hydrogen Acetate, Sp. Gr. 1-006. (Pii. Nkd. 6%
K. Cx. 10% , Sp. Gr.' 1 0142 at 15° C.)

DoMe,—\ to 2 drachms (rs to 70 Co.)-
Uses,—.May be given as an antidote to poisoning by alkalis, and

-_'Hy diluted is applied as a lotion for inllamed joints, &c., and to bathe
I as a refrigerant in cases of fever. Has been taken to reduce

. but is not to be recommended.
<'>' 'T of the corrix uteri Hou'^hcd twice daily with weak solution, of Acetic
J. Paiient kept fairly well for many years.—B.M.J, ii. /09, lUl.

Oxymel {Off.).

f'"^" —1 to 2 drachms (3 5 to 70 Co.).
A', tic Acid 1, (;iariHcd Honey 8, ^Vatcr 1, or q.s. to Sp. Gr, 1-320.

Acetum. .^//«. ViNEOAR. Contains about the same proportion of acetic

•rid M the oflicial Dilute Acetic Acid. Varieties are those made from Malt
and from White Wine.

Acetum Aromatlcum, P.G.—T^vender, Peppermint, Rosemary, Juniper,
inamon Oils of each 1, Oil of lyemon 2, Oil of Cloves 2, Alcohol 441, Diluted
•lie A. id >iM, Water 1900; all by weight. Maoerat« H days and HIter,
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Acetic Anhydride.—

CH^CO>^ = 101-28 (102-048 I. Wts.).

A colourless liquid with powerful acetic odour. Sj). Gr. 1*080. B. Pt.

138° C. Made by distilling acetyl chloride with an alkaline acetate. Tesfs

95 to 98% pure, the rest being acetic acid. Not employed medicinally to

any extent, but chemically, e.ff. in the process of acetylation. Should be

free from Hydrochloric Acid. Commercial Varieties.—P.J. i./o7,404.

Acidum Amido-Aceticum.—Si/n. Glycocoll. CHg.NHg.COOH
= 74-52 (75-05 I. Wts.).

AVhite crystals with sw^eet taste, soluble in water 1 in 4|, slightly in

alcohol, not in ether. M. Pt. 234° C.

Mamifuctured synthetically by heating monochloracetic acid 1

wdth ammonium carbonate 3, to about 65" C, and finally to 130" C.

Dissolve the residue in water, boil with lead oxide to remove ammonia,
filter and remove the lead from the filtrate with Sulphuretted Hydrogen
and evaporate to crystallise.

It is both acidic, by reason of its acid group, and basic, by reason of

its amido grouping. It forms doable salts with soluble metallic chlorides

and nitrates.

The name 3^c" Glycine," though applied in Chemistry to this body, has been
given(P.J. i./o7,208) to ;j-oxy-phenyI-amido-acetic Acid C,iH4.0H.NH(CHs.C00H)
=165.86 (167.082 I. Wts.). Stated to be Soluble about 1 in 30 water, but we
could not confirm this. A satorated solution made in the cold yields residue cor-

responding to solubility of 1 In 400. A boiled solution on the other hand yields
residue = 1 in 30 pointing apparently to decomposition. Used in photography as
a developer.
For this purpose it is slow, but more suited for line negatives for process

work and for " stand" development. The following solutions are used :

—

(1) A. Glycine 350 grains, Sodium Sulphite 2^ ounces, Water to 20 ounces.
B. Potassium Carbonate Solution 10%. Por use, mix 1 of A with 2 of B.

(2) Concentrated Developer.
Glycine 1 ounce, Potassium Bromide 20 grains, Potaesium Carbonate 5

ounces, Sodium Sulphate 5 ounces, Water to 20 ounces.
For use mix 1 part with 3 of water.—Pharm. Form.
We found difficulty in dissolving in strengths stated.

Use of GlycocoU to detect levulose in presence of other sngars.—M. 'o8, 229.

Hydrargyrum Glycocoll, Hydrargyri Amido - acetas.
(C2H^NO2)2Hg=345-84(348084 1. Wts.). Manufactured by dis-

solving freshly precipitated mercuric oxide in the acid. Injections of

^ gram are employed.

Betaina. CH^. NiCHslg

I I
» 11625 (117098 I.^Vts.).

CO—o
Trimethyl-Glycocoll. Occurs in Beta vidgaris. It is formed i

oxidation of Choline (a non-poisonous synipy fluid, v. p. 866) :

/"CH^.OH.
N=(CH3)3 =106-34 (107114 1.Wts.).

\0H
A decomposition product of Lecithin. Has been found in a number ot

vegetable and animal substances. Manufacture oi—vide CD. i./io,119.
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Moscarine (v.p. 689) and Neurine are allied bodies.

Acetyl-Choline causes very pronounced fall of blood-pressure. Butyryl-chollne,
Succlnyl-chollne and othei-s have also been examined.—B.M.J. lI./o6,1789.

BetaixLSB Hydrochloridum.

—

S^n. ^ Acidol.

C\II„N03.HC1= 152 4i (153-566 I. Wts.).

Dose—I to 8 grains (0*065 to 0*5 am.).
White crystalline substance soluble in water 1 in 2 ; in alcohol about 1 in

20. Liberates hydrochloric acid (almost 25% of its weight), and is given

'li pepsin or well diluted with water.

Fltivoring.—Glyl Rosae, Glyl Mentha) Piperitae, Syl Caryophylli

;

Aurantii.

iennic use is said to have cured tetanus.

j-iiuiets are prepared to be given in half a glassful of water, containing

8 grains (0'5 Ova.) Acidol, also Acidol 04 Gm. (strong) and 005 Qm.
(mild) with Pepsin 01 Gm. and 02 Gm. respectively.

^m ACIDUM BENZOICUM {Off). U.S.

^fceH,.COOII = 12113 (122048 I. Wts.).

^^^n. Benzoyl Hydrate.
^^m)ose.—5 to 15 grains (0'32 to 1 Gm.).

^^^"^lanilfactared either from Gum Benzoin or from Toluol, the

iiier being the more expensive.

Soluble, if pure, 1 in 400 of water; 1 in 2\ of alcohol 90% ; 1

in 7 of chloroform ; and very soluble in fats, oils, alkaline solutions (forming

benzoates), and in glycerin about 1 in 30. Should not develop odour of

benzaldehyde, when wanned with its own weight o( potassium permanganate
and ten timtsits weight of dilute sulphuric acid (B.P. test lor cinnamicacid).

in sulphuric acid when gently warmed should not turn darker than
svn, U.S. Commences to sublime at 100'' C. (U.S.) and melts at

Iu
— i22^C. It prevents fata becoming rancid, as in Adcps Benzoatus

XncoinjXltihle with Ferric Salts and Mercuric Chloride.

XJS€H,— Benzoic acid is an antiseptic, a stimulating expectorant, anti-

rttic and (liurctic. It is given in cases of chronic cystitis, urinary calculi

and incontinence, also for rheumatism, further in large doses in phthisis,

diphtheria, tonsillitis and scarlet fever.

Four grains of Benzoic Acid with 1 grain of Canada balsam, or 1 minim
of (rlyrerin, make a good pill.

' in 20 solution in alcohol relieves urticaria, and, as an Antiseptlo
or Gargle, 1 di>«9olved in 500 of water is employed, or it may bo

l with glycerin if more than will dissolve.

lie convulsions rcase under free use of beuzoates.—B.M.J. ii./o4,890

;

L'ne as PrenerViUive,—Benzoic acid and bcnzoates arc very

rm'til as preservatives, more so indeed than corresponding amounts of
' acid and .salicylates. Use quite unnecessary.— P.J. ii./o8,253.

opinion Wiley (.\mcrica) reversed.—L. i./o9,508.

I tiffsh points out that to give doses in capsules as Wiley did is a very

tf»rcnt matter from distributing the same dose over a lengthy period, as

B 2
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in preserving food (L. i./op, 572). M.1908 incb'nes to the use of Benzoic Acid,

which he states is efficient in proportion of 1 per 1,000. Salicylic Acid has

the disadvantage of sometimes giving phenol odour to the food.

Detection of, in Foodstuffs. Extract with a mixture of ether and
petroleum ether in equal parts ; this eraporated may contain saccharin (taste),

salicylic acid (by its I'^lourwith ferric chloride), and benzoic acid—recognised by
odour, crystalline form, and conversion into aniiin blue by heating with Rosanilin

and Aniiin. This is Triphenyl-Kosanilin, CosHaglfaO = 543-2fJ (547-29 H. Wts.) or

C,oH,6 (0,iH5)3N3 (?) = b25-i (529-278 I, Wts.). Its Hydrochloride in commerce is

called Spirit Blue, S>/n., Opal Blue, being soluble in spirit.

Water-Soluble-Blue is obtained by converting Spirit Bine (above mentioned)
into Triphenyl-Rosanilin-Trisulphonic Acid by treatment with Sulphuric Acid, and is

usually supplied as the Ammonium Salt. (Simpson.)

Nicholson's Blue is the Sodium Salt of Triphenyl-Rosanilin-Monosulphonic
Acid made by sulphonating Spirit Blue (above mentioned) almost in the cold. Its

composition is

/C6H4NHC«H5
HO - C - CfiHiNHCfiHiSO ,Na = 630-71 (635-34 I. Wts.).

XCeH.NHCeHg

Nicholson's Blue is dyed on wool or silk from a slightly alkaline or neutral

bath. The goods are washed and then developed in a bath acidulated with
Sulphuric Acid. The ordinary water-soluble blues dye from an acid bath.

^ Dried Cranberries contain as much as 0.45% Benzoic Acid.—L. i./O9,170l.

Tablets, Compound, v. Index.

Benzoin (Off.) —There are two varieties known as Siam and Sumatra, the
former being by far the best.

20 percent, total aromatic acid (calculated as benzoic) of which not less than

i shall be combined, suggested as a standard.—B. & CD. i./os,403. Benzoins
of Commerce.—Holmes, P.J. i./o7,127.

Soluble constituents in Sumatra variety in Alcohol 90% averaged only 69%.
Free Balsamic Acids as Benzoic 8-77%, combined 11-^6%.-Southall's Lab.
Report, 1907.

Tinctura Benzoini Composita {Off.). Syn. Friars' Balsam,
Traumatic Balsam.

J)ose.—\ to 1 drachm (1*8 to 3-5 Cc), with yolk of egg. U.S. has

approximately same composition.

Undiluted as a wound dressing. A drachm to a pint of hot water is-

valuahle as a inhalation in acute laryngitis.

Tinctura Benzoini (Simplex), B.P.C.

One in 10 of Alcohol (90% ). (U.S. 1 in 5.). One in Rose Water 40,.

useful as a face lotion in urticaria and in irritable conditions of the skin.

Pigmentum Benzoini. Gt. Orm. H. Benzoin 4, Storax 3, Balsam of

Tolu 1, Ether 40.

CoUutorium Acidi Beuzoici, R.D.H.

Dose.—30 drops to half a tumbler of water.

Benzoic Acid 10 grains, Krameria Tincture 15 minims, Saccharin 6 grains^

Peppermint Oil 2 minims. Cinnamon Oil 2 minims, Alcohol 90% to 1

ounce. 30 drops in \ tumbler of water. G.N.C. has this approx., desig-

nated Lotio Krameriee Composita.

Miller's Mouth. "Wash is similar.

Sphiygmograpliic Varnish. Contains Benzoin, Balsam of Tolu and

Alcohol ; is used for pulse tracings.
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TroohiBci Acidi Benzoici (Off.).

Contain ^ grain in each (fruit basis) ; those of T.H. have a red currant

basis. Useful as a voice lozenge.

Ammonii Benzoas (0/.). CeH,.COONH, =138-07 (139082 I.Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 15 grains (0'32 to 1 Gm.).
In colonrlesa laminar crystals; soluble 1 in 6 of cold water, 1 in 30

of alcohol, and 1 in 8 of glycerin.

C'.R., 1908 advises limit of 10 parts per million of lead.

flavoring,—Glyl Sassafra", Glyl Aurantii Amari ; Synipus Anrantii,

Syrnpus Tolutanus.

Usefal expectorant in chronic bronchitis.

Magrnesii Benzoas. (C„H.,.C00)2Mg = 264-44 (266-40 I.Wts.).

Dos^.— b to 15 grains (032 to 1 Gm.).
White cr)stalline powder. Antipyretic. Soluble in water 1 in 30,

hardly soluble in alcohol 90% . Used as an anti-arthritic for rheumatism
and cathartic in cirrhosis of the liver.

Sodii Benzoas (0^.), U.S. C^Hc-COONa =143-01 (14404 I. Wts.)

Dose.—5 to 30 grains (032 to 2 Gm.).
In white granular crystals; soluble 1 in 2 of cold water (1 in 164.

—

" T. i. 02,552). Two varieties are in use commercially, one prepared from
acid obtained from Gum Benzoin and the other from the artificial acid

—

cheaper of the two.

I'lai'oring.—Syl Vanillic, Glyl Carui; Syrupus Ar^maticus,

iiir Simplex.

Acute lacunar tonsillitis is stated to be curable by Sodium Benzoate in 12
'

.
'^6 hours if given in 5—15 grain doses every 2 hours.— B.M.J.ii./o9,196.

W ben raised arterial tension is a source of danger, may be given.

—

iiton, L.ii./o8,1132.

Tablets 2 grains each.

Effervescent Sodium Benzoate.
JJo.te.— 1 drachm. Contains 6 grains in 1 drachm.

Aqua Hsemostatica, F. Belg. Benzoic Acid 2, Benzoin Tinctare 10
Alum "S/j. Wat<-r to l.CHX).

Pyranum.— 'Sy«. * Pyrknol.
iJose.— S to 30 grains (0*5 to 2 Gm.), thrice daily.

\ white powder, said to be Henzoyl-thymol-sodiiim salicylate, but this

it the case. It was found to be a mixture of equal parts Sodium salicy-

.ind .Sodium bcozoate with 0-27„ free thymol added.— B.M.J. ii./o8,204.

Soluble about 1 in It of water and 1 in 8 of alcohol 90% . Anti-
nd antineuralgic in sciatica and acute rheumatism. Large doses
tie diaphoresis in pleurisy.

All im Hippuricum.
I f If,. N[if;o.(;jf^=: 17777 (179O82I. Wts.).
-5 to -'0 KHiiiii (0-32 to 1-3 Gm.).

.'.'•nzamido-arftir acid, Bcii/oyiglycocoll.

'id, o<'curring as white rrystals, soluble in hot water (very

ri cold—about 1 in COO), melting at 187** (^., may be prepared

luriue of bcrbivora, also synthetically by treating glycocoU (Amido-
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acetic Acid, CH2NH2.COOH, q.v.) with Benzoyl chloride. Is employed as

its salts :

Calcii Hippuras. (Cg Hg N03).2 Ca, SHg = 44689 (450286 I.Wts.).

Bose.—5 to 20 grains (0*32 to 1-3 Gm.).
In shining white crystals, soluble 1 in 27 of water.

Sodii Hippuras. C9H8NaN03 = 199-65 (201-074 I. Wts.).

Dose.—6 to 30 grains (0*32 to 2 Gm.).
A soluble white powder used in gout, gravel, and calculus, as solvent for

urates. A powerful depressant in arterio-scleros's.—B.M.J. i./o5,57.

Ammonii Hippuras (C9H8N03)2H.NH4.H20 = 390-36 (393 214
I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 10 grains (032 to 0-65 Gm.).
In white crystals soluble in water and alcohol.

Use as Sodium Salt. Said to lessen blood pressure.—B.M.J. i./o5,57.

In raised arterial tension, where source of danger, 5 to 10 grain doses

of these hippurates beneficial.—Brunton, L. ii./o8,1132.

ACIDUM BORICUM (Off.).

Syn. BoRACTc AciD, IIydrogen Borate.
H3BO3 = 61-49 (62024 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 15 grains (032 to 1 Gm.).
In white laminar crystals, or as powder (that known as Pulv. Acid.

Boric. Subtilis has "been passed through a No. 170 sieve) ; with bitterish

taste, made by the action of sulphuric acid on borax (and other borates.)

Soluble 1 in about 25 of water, 1 in 3 of boiling water, 1 in 25 of

90% alcohol, 1 in 5 of glycerin at 32° F., 7 in 10 at 212° F., slightly soluble

in volatile oils. Insoluble in ether;

1 Gm. boric acid dissolved in 50 Cc. water, after adding 50 Ce. glycerin requires
not less than 16-2 Cc. normal sodium hydroxide to neutralise in presence of
phenol phthalein. Corresponds to 99'8% pure U.^BOg. U.S. (H, BO3 + NaOH =
NaBOa + 2H2O.). Suggested for new B.P. "

Lead as impurity is of importance. Usual limit, 10 parts per million.

C.R., 1908, advises this.

May be made into pills with glycerin of tragacauth, or with one-fifth of

its weight of cream of tartar and water. Equal parts of boric acid and
borax form a compound equally antiseptic and more soluble.

lilCOfnpatible with sodium salicylate in powder —a boro-salicylate

apparently formed.—P.J. ii./o5,869.

Uses,—Antiseptic and antiputrefactive. In powder and crystals as

dressing to wounds, sores, and skin generally. When mixed with starch

it forms a useful " dusting powder" for infants, &c. A little in the socks

or stockings prevents the odour of perspiring feet.

Cachets of Boric Acid contain 10 grains (O'GS Gm.), to sterilise

the urine before and after bladder operations, and have been giveu in

typhoid, also for cystitis.

50% of the acid administered is excreted in the urine within 12 hours,

the other half remains in the body for 3 or 4 days, and hence may accumu-

lo-te under repeated dosage.—B.M.J.E. i./o6,I6,
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In otorrhoja alcoholic solution of boric acid better than powder.

—

B.M.J. i./o6,250.

With regard to the use of boric acid as a milk, cream, etc., preser-
vative, it is asked—Can a child under one year of age take 10 grains
of Boric Acid daily for months with impunity?—L. ii./o3,170.

For farther consideration of this subject vide Milk Analysis, p. 888
et seq.

Glycerinam Acidi Borioi {Off.), G-lyceritiim Boroglycerini,
U.S. (31 in 100.)

Heat Glycerin 9 (by weight) to not above 302° F., and add Boric Acid
in fine powder 6. Continue heat with stirring until weight is reduced
to 10, and add Glycerin (by weight) 10. Is the equivalent of Boro-
glyceride, which was a patented preparation. Readily miscible with water
and alcohol. It is used, 1 in 40 of water, as food preservative. Useful in

otorrhea.

FessTLB Boroglyceridi for vaginal use weigh 90 grains each, and
contain 70 grains of Boroglyceride - with gelatin 13 grains, and watery.*.
See also Ovules.

Aciduxn Boro-Salicylicnm.
A white powder soluble about 1 in 120 of water and about 1 in 8^ of

alcohol 90% , has an action similar to iSalicylic Acid. Strength of

the combined acids 3 : 1 used by the Japanese.

—

B.M.J. ii./o7,504. Is

mostly employed as

—

Sodium Boro-Salicylate.
Dose.—5 to 45 grains (0-32 to 3 Gm.).
Has been given in rheumatic atTections.

Gauze, Boric, impregnated 20% , is in 6 yard pieces and in small

•»t«;rilised cartons. (1 and 2 yd.)

liint. Boric Acid 50% , coloured pink, 1 lb. rolls, should be kept in

•mall sterilised cartons. CI and 2 oz.)

Gossypium Acidi Borici, Boric "Wool, 50% absorbent, pink

coloured, is maoaCactured in 1 lb. rolls, and in convenleat small sterile car-

toas. (1 and 2 oz.)

Tjiquor Antisepticus, U.S.
Avnrarje dose.— 1 drarhni (4 Co; Boric Acid 20, Benzoic Acid 1,

Thymol 1, EucaljpUd 025, Oil of rcppcrmint 5, Oil ot Gaulthcria

25, Oil of Thyme 1, Alcohol 250 and Water to 1,000. Filtered throngh
':!<•. K«-((;inblcH if. Listerine.

Lotio Acidi Borici. 4% .

.V most useful soothing antiseptic lotion for tlic irycs, bhuldcr, vagina,

\\ mouth.

Cartons of Boric Acid Crystals.
Prodnce resiM;(tively 1 pint of 2% and Saturated Solution—sulTicient

for a day's wm: -the patient being directed to prepare a sterile solution,

/., for an eye lotion, freshly with boiling water,

tlistura Acidi Borici, L.Ii.

Boric Acid 10 grains. Dilute Nifro-hydrochloric Acid 10 minims, Com-
pound Tincture of Gentian 1 drachm. Water to 1 ounce.
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Pastillus Acidi Borici, T.H., t-.p. 842.
Useful in aphthous aflfections of the mouth and throat.

Fessus Acidi Borici.
Ten grains (0*65 Gm.) in each, with oil of theobroma.
Convenient to replace douches after delivery.

Fulvis Acidi Borici Compositns, G.H.
Boric Acid 1, Zinc Oxide 3, Starch 6. For external ai>plication.

J^f * Solubes ' Boric Acid, 15 grains each. For dissolving in 2 ounces
of vrater as an ej^e wasii, or more for vaginal injection, or lotion to wounds.

* Solubes ' Boro-Saline contain—
Sodium Biborate 5 grains, Sodium Chloride 5 grains.

* Solubes ' Borax Compound contain—
Sodium Biborate 5, Sodium Chloride 2^, Phenol ^, Sodium Bicarbonate 2J

grains.

®* Solubes ' Borax and Cocaine Co. conta'n—
Sodium Biborate 2 grains. Sodium Chloride 6 grains, Boric Acid 1 grain,

Benzoic Acid J grain, Menthol j^g grain, Thymol iJg grain, Cocaine Hydro-
chloride i^n grain. *

Dissolved in 2 or 3 ounces of warm water, and used as a nasal or throat spray.

Suppositorium Acidi Borici.
Three grains (0*2 Gm.) in each. Useful in pruritus.

Tablets, 5 grains (0 32 Gm.) of Boric Acid.

Ungfuentiim Acidi Borici {Off.).

Boric Acid, in very tine powder, sifted 1, Paraffin Ointment, white, 9.

Mix. (Ito 6 inB.P. 1885.)
Suggested to first rub the powder with Olive Oil (10 minims to the ounce)—

it will then mix better with the melted ointment.— CD., Apl. 30/1910,57.

Unifaentiuxi Acidi Borici (Martindale).

No.l.
Paraffin (135° or 140°) ... 5 .,

Vaseline ... ... ... 5 .,

Boric Acid, in fine powder ... 2 ..

Melt the paraffin and vaseline together; sift the Boric Acid into the

liquid, and stir constantly tQl cold. These three ointments contain the

same quantity of Boric Acid, i.e., 1 to 5 of basis ; they are also made half
and quarter strength, i.e., 1 of the acid to 11 and 1 to 23 of basis

respectively. The ointment of full strength is used where cavities exist

;

the others are softer and used to superficial wounds. The No. 2 ointment

is for general use.

Boric Acid ointment is applied to surface wounds, burns, eczema, chaps,

pruritus ani et pudendi, and sores, as an antiseptic dressing and " healing

ointment."

U.S. has Boric Acid 1, Paraffin (M.Pt. 51-6 to 57-2° C.) 1, White
Petrolatum 8.

' Collapsubes,' i.e., collapsible tubes (of pure tin) contain ointments, creams
and lubricants, with catlieter attachment for applying to the urethra, and with
suitable tubes for the uterus and rectum. For general purposes ' Collapsubes

'

alone are pi'ovided. Sec Index for list.

Small size Collapsubes marked * in Index are convenient in ophthalmic surgery.
With these a glass rod or camel-hair brush Is supplied.

fo.2.
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'Collai^suDes are ^nitable for introducing olntniPiits into the noso. The
pitlent should put the head well back and pres-s the ointment Into the nostrils.

' CoUapsubes ' containing Boric Acid Ointment No. 3 are convenient

for the nursery and domestic use.

' CoUapsubes ' of Boric Cream are for toilet use.

UnguentTUU Acidi Fheuo-Borici.
Contains 2^% of Carbolic Acid added to either No. 1, No. 2, or No. 3

Boric Acid Ointment. In some broken skin surfaces this addition proves

more healing;.

Unsfnentam Lano-boricunx Camplioratuin.
Boric Acid Ointment (No. 2) J ounce, Hydrous Lanolin ^ ounce, Essential

• )il of Camphor 20 minims.
For earache in children. Applied with a brush to the meatus useful.

—

lirunyee.

Vaselinum. Acidi Borici.

—

S//?i. Boric Va.seline.

Boric Acid in line powder 1, White Vaseline 9.

' CoUapsubes ' of Boric Vaseline with catheter attachment for

Mcthral use, or with suitable tubes for uterine or rectal treatment are

-ipplied.

Magnesii Boro-Citras.
Los^.—lo to 30 grains (1 to 2 Gm.).
In white powder or colourless scales, soluble in water; used as an

nrinary antiseptic internally for stone, gout, and rheumatism ; and 1 with 2
of snjrar is prescribed as Boracite, or compound powder of boro-citrate of

nia.'tH-^ium. Dose.— 60 grains ier die, to sterilise the urine 48 hours before

oprrations.—L. i./o3,836.
Cniiergoea some dLsHoclatlon in tiie body, and not without haemostatic effect

hue Inferior to the lactate 7. v., p 441.

Sodii Biborai. Borax rO/.j. Sodii Boras (U.S.) N!uB,O..10ir.,O
« 37912 f382-16 I. Wts.); (379-32 U.S. Wts.).

Lose.—5 to 20 grains (0 32 to 13 Gm.).

Soluble 1 in 25 water, (U.S., 1 in 17 at 25^ C.) in glycerin 1 in 1,

insoluble in alcohol (90%).

Incoiniiatible with gums, mineral acids, also witli cocaine hjdro-
Joride, q.c.

Flayorh^ff.—G\jl Pini, ^..1 Lavauduhe, S>1 Uosaj ; Syrupiis

\ romaticos.

Uses,—A» ipirgle in diphtheria, for aphthro, cnncrum oris, and glin-
.»...--.:„. pruritus ani and vulvte, in bromidrositi and fcetid

J .. . , liave been treated with compresses of saturated borax

itioti.

Smpirically for epilepsy in 8 to 15 grain doses with licorice to cover the

Mtc. Rashes may result with this treatment,— II.

In very chronic epilepsy as an adjuvant to bromide, reinforcing its

^ect.— L. i./o9,U08,

c
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Mel Boracis {Off.).

Borax 1, Glycerin \, Clarified Honey 8.

Effects of Borax as Honey and Borax on an infant.—L. ii./o7,369.

Sodii Boro-Tartras. Syn. Tartarus Boraxatus. Ph. Ned.
Dose.—%^ grains (2 Gm.).

Sodium Biborate 2, Potassium Acid Tartrate 5, Water 15, evaporate until

a little of the residue cooled is brittle. Powder and dry at 50° G.

Antiseptic and diuretic. May be tried for gout.

Perborates, derived from the hypothetical Perboric Acid, H BO3 =
59-49 (60008 I. Wts.).

Sodii Perboras. NaBOg, 4 H2 O = 15289 (154064 I. Wts.). A white

povk^der with permanent qualities, prepared by the action of Boric Acid

on Sodium Peroxide.

Preparation.—a 50% solution of Sodium peroxide prepared in tlie cold is

saturated with carbon dioxide and then treated with a concentrated solution of
Sodium metaborate. Sodium perborate sepai*ates when the liijuid is cooled to
2*^, providing sufficient water is present to keep all the alkali carbonate in
solution.—J.C.S.A. ii./o8,689.

Soluble in water, about 1 in 20, with decomposition.

TJses.—Antiseptic and deodorising.
Is stated to contain " 10% active oxygen." This can be calculated as follows :

—
8 (NaB03,4HaO) +4H2O =2NaaB4O,+4NaOH+2H2O.^+30a+32H,O

i.e., 122272 = 128 O^pen available.

t.e.,allowiDg for impurity, etc., "10%."
To produce oxygenated water, 1 kilo yields 104 Gm. or about 72 litres of

active oxygen. This quantity will produce 7 to 7"5 litres of ' 10 volume ' oxygenated
water. The solution is not acid. It contains Hydrogen Peroxide and Borax.
In practice {a) 25 Gm. of the salt dissolved in a litre of water at 35° C. is said

to give a ' 5 volume ' strength Hydrogen Peroxide solution ; {b) 170 Gm. with fO
Gm. Citric Acid makes a litre of • 10 volume ' strength.— Cf. B.M.J. i./o5,42.

Some experiments were instituted to confirm these figures. Sodium perborate
of Commerce was found to be 87^/0 pure. It was found that (a) above gave,
experimentally, only 1*6 times its volume approximately, not 5 times as stated.
This, indeed, approximates theory aa to above (which is virtually correct).

(6.) Experimentally, 11 volumes of oxygen were produced.

These solutions may be used to prepara antiseptic lotions, vaginal

injections (about '5 volume' strength), e.g., in leucon-hoea and metritis,

and are useful in minor surgery. The dry salt may be used as a disinfectant,

deodorant dusting powder.

Sodium Perborate Tootb Powder. Sodium Perborate 2% in

Precipitated Calcium Carbonate,—B. & CD., Jan., 1907.

^ Perborol is a trade name for Sodium Perborate.
Sodium Perborate and Manganese dioxide are utilised in making oxygen baths

—L. ii./o5,1338. Zinc, Calcium and Strontium Perborates are also prepared.—
B.M,J.i/o5,42,310.

Tonsillitis occurring as complication in typhoid treated with Sodium Perborate
gargle, 2 drachms to the pint.—M.P. Feb./o7,234.

if Zymocide.
A liquid antiseptic. Diluted 1 to 5 or 10 of water, is used as a vaginal douche,

also as a toothwash, etc. Said to contain Extracts of Golden Seal aud Calendula,
Zinc Sulphocarbolate, Boric Acid, Witch Hazel, Sodium Tliymolate, Menthol,
and the Oils of Wintergreen and Eucalj-ptus.
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ACIDUM CARBOLICUM.
CE^ Carbolic Acid and liquidpreparations of Carbolic Acidand its homO'

loyues ^ containing more than 3% of these substances, except preparations

for use a* sheep icash or for any other putpose in connection with ayri-

emtture or horticulture, contained in a closed vessel distinctly labelled

vith the trord ' Poisonous,^ the name and address of the seller, and a

notice of the special purposefor which the preparations are intended.

CE)Phenol {Of). U.S. Syn.— Vn¥.^\i. Hydratk, Cf,H,OH.n= 93-34.

(Of. and U.S. Wts.) (94048 I. AVts.). Dose.—\ to 3 grains.

(O'O05 to 0*2 Gm.) Fr. Cx. : Mai. single dose, 1^ grains; max.

;rin;r 24 hours, 4i grains approximately.

lu colourless crystals liable to become pink*; neutral to test paper;

ijtained commercially from coal tar. ^Iclts at not lower than 388° C.

\ pure Phenol is manufactured synthetically from benzene and from
iiilin oil.

Antidotes.— It causes more deaths from poisoning than any other

rug. (It is excreted mostly in the orine in the form of phenyl- sulphuric

id.) Washout the stomach with water by a tube several times with

re. Ajwmorphiue is the most prompt and suitable emetic, give also

iimi or sodium sulphate (said to form Sodium Sulphocarbolate, but we
iin ill). White of egg, and large doses of any innocuous oil should be

ven. Calcium saccharate is also recommended. Caffeine is also an
i'.ff—B.M.J. ii./oi,713. Tui-pentinc has been suggested. Amyl

f-apsulcs, hot-water bottles. Camphorated Oil (2 drachms) has

b . 'd with recovery.»Iodine believed to be the true Antidote. Use within obvious limits the

ne quantity of Tincture of Iodine as of Liquid Carbolic Acid. Three

(es successful.—L. ii./o7,294.

Solubilitff,—\()() parts are liquefied by 10 of water, should form

clear liquid with 30 to 40 of water, and shoiild be completely dissolved

V l,2fH) of water {Of}'.). .\lso soluble 3i in 1 glvcerin§, 3 in 1 cbloroform

M^rly), 1 in 2 ol^ve oil, 5 in 1 ether, 6 in 1 alcohol' (90% ), 2^ in 1

ii/ol (nearly), and I in about 20 vaseline.

Flavorinf/.—Glyl Coriandri, Syl Vanillte; Tiuctura LavaccUila)

)mposita, Tinctura Cinnamumi.
f^HPS o/* l*/*€?MO^,— A powerful antiseptic, anti-putrefactive, caustic

lid U> pievcut this), and applied Iwally, aujcsthetic. Internally

' and flatulence, (?.^., with rhubarb and nux vomica extract in

M-io for the plague, tetanus and erysipela.s, in typhoid fever and
irrhrra, in pilh coated to render them soluble in the intestines, c.f.

"'""- •""••'" •""•'
' f' • i!so In phthisis, bronchitis, pertussis, and

Ilia.

''
I vaginal injection in leucorrh(m, uterine

• A liffl.' '>ijI|.l,.ir.iN Arid will prrvr'iif, lIiIh f.-r ;i, loiii; tune.
'

"''stiiiir>;.s (III tiotcnmftvie in

'dnnin, find that the doii'

I tnthi: nhijhtiiHt ilrui>;:l>i/

Intretiuus iiijcctiuii-i uf >oUiuiii Sul/thatc,

i Ws»« 1 in U, (flyf-erin 1 in OSS.-P.J. H./o3,883.
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ulceration, and cancer; cleanses, beals, disinfects and allays pain, and is

suitable as a gargle.

Carbolic Lotion 1% Iceeps off mosquitos and relieves bites of same.

2% is effective for disinfecting instruments, the skin, and for artificial

dentures left in soak all night.

Horticultural uses of, as wash.—P.J. ii./o8,722.

References to use of Carbolic Acid.

A 10°/o solution with cocaine added, relieves non-suppurative middle ear
diseases.—B.M.J. ii./o4,l211.

Compresses soaked, with 6°/o solution of Phenol may cause coma.—L.i.,'95,1362;

M,C. Dec./g7,208. Even 1 in 40 has caused carholuria and death when applied
to penis after circumcision.—W. W. W. Also after use as lotion on lep.~L.
i./o3,1099. Danger when used as dreesings to extremities—fingers and toes,—B.M.J.
1./07,1110,

Smallpox pustules have been touched with liquid acid with good results.—
L. li./o3, 1163,1781.

As a pigment for erysipelas.— B.M..T. 1, 'oi,1142.

Tetanus treated by 1*6 Cc of "2.% Solution injected, repeated next day, then 1

Cc. a^ain at noon, 4 and 8. Symptons abated.—L. ii./o8,1027,

For pruritus vulvae 3 to l6*'/p solution in one part Alcohol and 3 parts Water,
combined with prolonged alkaline baths (e.g., I lb. or more of Sodium Carbonate
added to the bath).—B.M.J. ii./o8,632.

In surgery while strong solutions are to be avoided, weak solutions may also
prove dangerous owing to great penetration of solutions containing less than 5°/o
Carbolic Acid.—L. i./c9,564.—We think this is, perhaps, a slight exaggeration.
• Carbolic Lotion ' of 3 to 5% strength if used with reasonable care is safe.—
W.H.M.

Sapraemia treated by swabbing out the uterus with a mixture of equal parts
Carbolic Acid and Camphor.—L. ii,/o9,339.

In pruritus the Carbolic Acid and Tar series of drugs much employed.—B.M.J.
ii,/o9.452.

Ce^Absolute Fkenol, in 1 lb. bottles and 28 lb. tins. In the form of

detached crystals melting at not lower than 40° C. (104° F.), the

official not lower than 39° C. (102° F.), these are hygroscopic and have a

sweet taste, and are best adapted for surgical use.

(E) Tablets J and \ grain for internal administration.

CE>Solubes, 5 and 20 gi-ains, on dissolving, produce antiseptic lotions,

Merck makes Carbolic Acid Tablets with 3 molecules Phenol to

1 molecule Potassium Carbolate—said to be more soluble.

A further variety is in crystalline masses, known as " Ice Ciystals,"

melting at 39° to 40« C. (102° to 104° F.) ; this is also termed No. 1

Acid.

CE^Aciduui Carbolicum Liquefactum {Off.).

Dose.—I to 3 minims (0*06 to 0-18 Cc).
Ten parts of water by weight added to 100 of above— (crystallises in

winter ; is better with 15% at least.—P.J. ii./oo,473.) (U.S. has 864%
of acid. Sp. Gr. 1064 to 1069—at 25° C.) P. Austr. and Ph. Ned.
have same strength as Off. This is used as a caustic.

Trouble frequently arises with liquefied phenol in the winter when there is a
sudden drop in the temperature. Experiments which we conducted showed that
the proportions 8-1, 9-1, 10-1 are all apt to separate.

It is suggested to increase water so as to give 50 grains of Phenol in a drachm
in the next B.P.—C.K., 1908.
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®*Liquid Carbolic Acid, No. 2.—For geueral ilisinfection In iufectioua
diseases. 1 in 40 may be sprinkled about rooms. (g)*No 4, in 16 oz. bottles,
or in bulk. Is pale straw coloured. Tliis conuiins about lO*'/© of Plienol and
nearly ltO*'/o of Cresols. Sclution I in 40 of liot water for household disinfection.

O'Cio. 5, dark coloured, ia gallon jai-s or bulk. For stable use, dust-bins &c.
Disinfectant Powder contains id^/o phenols (cresol crude) mixed with a dry
iwwdered earth.

CE)*Acidnjai Cresylicum.^Cresolum Crudum P.G. iv.,U.S., Eii. Cx.
Syn. Cresyl, Pakaceesylol, Cresyl Hydrate, Methyl Phenol,
Methyl Hydroxybenzene, &c. CfiH^.OH.CHg^ 107-25 (108064
I. AVts.). Kkesolum Ckudum P. Hung, is *' Acidum Cakbohcum
Flavum 100%."

A yellowish liquid with ter-like odour.

A mixture of ortho-, meta-, and paracresols, forming the principal con-

stituent in crude carbolic acids. Ortho-cresol (1 : 2) melts at 31* C. and
boils at 188® C. Meta- (1 :3) is a colourless liquid, boiling at 201*^ C.

Para- (1:4) melts at 36° C. and boils at 198° C. ¥ii. Cx. requires, in the

following proportions : Ortho, 35 ; Meta 40, Para 25. The commercial

article is much less soluble in water than Phenol and is not so poisonous.

It is recommended for vaporization in whooping-cough.

U.S.—Sp. Gr. 1-036 to 1-038 at 25^ C. When distilled 90% should

boil between 195 and 205° C. A note on tbe varieties.— P.J. i./o7,261.

Soluble 1 in 70 water, miscible with alcohol 90%, chloroform,

ether, castor oil, and glycerin in all sti'cngths. Also miscible with almond
and olive oil in all proportions, but to make a clear solution we found
about 1 in 2^ necessary. Used in making Liquor Cresoli Saponatus, q.v.

Certain names and jjhrases occur regarding the constituents of disinfectants

which should be grasped :

—

" Tar -4 /:7rf«. "—O-xyKenated Hydrocarbons including Phenols, Cresols and
higher Hydroxy compounds.

'* P/iC'noloids.''—A vague term. These bodies appear to contain a larger
proportion of hj'drogen to carlx^n than the members of the phenol series and
Je«8 than members of the croHol series.—L.ll,'o9,1455. They probably conuist of
• mixture of oxidised hydrocarbons.

" Tzr 0ils."—T\\9 neutral bodies present i.e., insoluble in soda.

" Cote Open Oi/j."—Contain varying percentages of " Phenoloids " with
"Tar Oils."

®Kreaoluin, Ortho Kreaolum, P. Austr.
In colourless ac-icular crystalline masses becoming yellow or brown. By the

•ddition of one-tenth of water it forms © *Kre8olum Uquefactum.
<2) *Trikre80l, a German specialty, is a purified mixture of the three cresols.

It i« I clear. « olourless, oily liquid, soluble aboat 1 in W) of water, and is said to
'•3 the germicidal power of Phenol. For surgical use, 1 tol%8olu.
. e-wash 1 in l,0O<) or 2 (KKJ.

•sol-formalin. These substances in proportion of 4 to 1 form a useful
a; : : i^>n as a dental dressing.

^^, Creolin Pearaon {-21)% Creeylic Acid), ® *Kelvolln (40%.—L. i/o4,369).

fizal' iMcUcal).
liiiis in ^ to 1 ounce milk o*" wH»er.

JIT: lining i.5% Izal Oil—a "Coke Oven Oil," used as a non-
iit and antiseptic, 1 in 200 of water. It is destructive to Ji. (loli

1 other ./r(/!4iiijHiJ, and has l.i«eTi used pure in ringworm. Internally in cholera.

an epideruic a stock emiilsic^n with Trajiiicanth mucilage, made of strength 1

?h'n .-- !') minims, is useful. It coiit.'iiiiH Phenoloids.

Bat fM par. p. 1 1. f Makeri) say not (g).
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Capsules of Izali (plain) 2 minims and Izal 2 minima with Cod Liver
Oil 5 minims are supplied for use in phthisis.

Izal wiih Bismuth Subnitrate and Chloromorphia Solution is useful in

dysentery. See also Vuhlic Health, March, 1908, for results in lyphoid.

Izal Fluid, containing the same amount of impure Izal Oil is also supplied.
Strength of 1 in 403 disinfected Staphi/lococcm pyogenes amrus in pus in 15

minutes— in a simple broth culture 1 in 60O will do the work in 5 minutes,
®*3^cLysol.—A dark alkaline liquid containing about 50% Cresols.

Miscible witli water. Prepared by mixing Oil of Tar with Linseed Oil or with a
fat and saponifying the mixture with Caustic Po ash and Alcohol.—B.M.J.E.
ii/6o.80. vide alfo infra.

Incompatible with acids.

In lupus applied daily or every other day. One per cent, solution in aural
practice and midwifery.

For ctorrhcea.—B.M.J, i/o^,44. Poisoning by.—B.M.J. i./oo,1498 B.M.J.E.
ii./98,63 ; ii./oi,173. iOO cases B.M.J.E. ii/o6,80.

Anti€lOtes—Egg Albumin, Oil, Butter— on no account give water.
Sweating of phthisical patients treated by 3% Lysol Solution allowed to dry

on alter sponging. Is stated to operate well using the solution as hot as can be
borne.—B.M.J.E. ii. o8,32.

Case of poisoning by drinking 3 ounces, stomach washed out about a dozen
times with tepid water. Recovery under external stimuli.—B.;M. J. ii./o8,1495.

The folJowing is a representaiive Liquor:

—

CE>*IjiQ.u.or Cresoli Saponatus, P.G. iv.

Melt Potash Soaj) 1 on a water bath, incorporale Crude Crcsol 1,

and Avarni to dissolve.

The following was found convenient by Cowley, of Brisbane : Dissolve Caustic
Potash 5.75 in water 5 and Alcohol (8. V.M.) by -weight 10, and heat to saponify
with Olive Oil 20 by weight, then add Cresy lie Acid 50.—A clear liquid neutral

to phenolphthalein and soluble in water,—P,J. ii./o9,202.

C£)*Aq.ua Cresolica. P.G. iv. is 1 of above to 9 of water.

CE^^Liquor Cresolis Compositus, U.S. Cresol 500, emulsified with

linseed oil 350,.iiud potassium hydroxide 80, in water a sufficiency

to make 1,000 (atl by weight). Reqitires care in production. We
find it best to first make the soap and then add the cresol little by
little to it.—Am.Jl.Ph.,Feb.o6,100, recommends adding the soap

to the cresol.

—

Idi.d., Mar. i9o6,171, gives further details,

Nitardy finds the U,S, formula the best that can be produced, but directs
the potash to be dissolved in water 50 Gm. in a tared dish, Linseed Oil o50 Gm,
to be added and the whole mixed thoroughly. Heat on a water bath to about 7o°C
incorporate alcohol 35 Cc, and continue heating to saponify, then add the
Cresol, stir well, cover the vessel, allow to stand, stirring occasionally, until a
clear solution is formed, finaUy add water <j.s. to 1000 Gra.—Am.Jl.Ph., May,
'03. 212. 2°/o of any Volatils Oil may improve it.

Is said to be 1^ times as active as Liquid Phenol —L. ii./o7,543.

Sommerville finds the Hid eal-Walker coefficient to be 2" 5.—B.M.J.
i./o8,300. Tyi>hoid and Diphtheria Bacilli are stated to be kilfed

in 1 minute by a 2% solution.-P.J, ii./o7,778, L, i./o8,576.

But the above liquor, however prepared, is soluble in water or nearly

so. The Lancet Commission {vide infra) views the miscible products with

disfavor ; those forming emulsions with water as a rule being more potent.

The disinfecting power of the higher phenols increases in proportion to

their position in the homologous series, but their solubility decreases pro-

portionately. Bodies, therefore, with the diphenyl nucleus which h»ve

become so popular can only be used as emulsions made with vegetable or

~"
* But see par. p. 1

1
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with Tar Oils, glue, etc. Use of alcohol to dissolve reduces activity. An
emxilsion is more likely to have higher germicidal value.

* Commercial Carbolic Acid ' nowadays consists of 95 % cresols and

higher bodies, but little phenol. Saturated solution i% of Cresylic Acid of

this type is weaker than 5 % Phenol, which in itself is an inefficient germi-

cide for spores—Hewlett, L. i./o9.893.

Pharm. Form, gives several foruoulje for preparations of this kind, e.g. :

( reosote " which is rich in cresols and coutaius comparatively little

aols, obtained from blast furnaces 30 pjirts, boiled with Soft Soap 10 and

\\ Solution (10% ) 30, for an hour, then set aside, and the dark liquid

ined from any oily portion floating on top.

( 'ru'le Carbolic Acid (or " Creosote Oils " if cheapness is desired) may
-mulsified with a palm oil or resin oil soap, the necessary Carbolic Acid,
•

1 Ash and Water being boiled together—on any of these lines, particularly

yiug resin oil, it is stated one obtains a disinfectant forming an
"'11 with water.

The Lysol Patent specification (expired) gives the following formulse '•

(i». Tar Oil 100 Gm., Linseed Oil 100 Gm., Caustic Potash Solution (1 in 2)
7'. Gm. Alcohol 65 Gm. Boil in apparatus having rellux condenser until

Mponified.
Tar Oil 40 Gm. Common Eesin 10 Gm. Caustic Potash Solution 70 Gm.

. s re Lj'sol, tlie 190-200'C. fraction from Tar Oil is dissolved
1 iifter in presence of Alcohol.

own experiments showed that the first Lysol formula gives a fairly

emulsion with water if using a Coke Oven Oil but even when using the

mgest Coke Oven Oil obtainable, the Phenoloid content is not high

igh to satisfy the latest requirements, vide p. 17, et seq. The No. ii.

lula does not produce a good enmLsifying Disinfectant.

far as these formulte arc concerned it may be eaid at once that the pro-

tiou of disinfectants that shall fulfil the latest requinments is not a

_ le matter. Their manufacture is the outcome of prolonged and ex-

kive research, and they cannot be prepared and standardised on a small

le by the pharmacist, c.f. also Pharm. Form. p. 404-405.

tCv":; "Vledical. Bose.—l to 5 minims (0065 to 32 Cc).
of certain members of a series of oxidised hydrocar))on, having a

*«1, ,1 in jjIh' » f>r f ho Mngle phenyl found in carbolic acid ; it is neitlier

* rh water, and is a deodorising bactericide. Its

ient for H. typhoxus is 20.

rs, Cyllin does not contain so much as 3*/o of

he 1 to 400.

, '-zeraa. and scabies. May contain 6% with
<n.i-. Lano-Cyllin ia supplied.

o Creolin-St. Th. II. CvlUn l,Glyc«rln 8, Water U) 160. St. i n. i in

"lycerln. 1 to 2 drachmH In a pint of water.

' -1 and 3 minims keratin -coated, b»YP been used In nuramer
ntrry, eolith and spnie.

I .... I-i M-tin;^ Powder—SntwMftit*! for Uxlofnrm. Oauze—10% 1,5

Inhalant -Aiitls^jptic. For uxo in jilithisiH with an air

l^fstjH ''.rit.iiri ,v, tiiiiiirii in earli. Plaiter—''"i- Bectones—
ii>i»'.siiori..^). SoftSoap-^CQntaln«.j/( ; Surgical Soap—10%. Liquid
oap \* aUto ma'Ie.
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TJngraentum (Creolin) Cyllin Compositum—St. JJI., Cyllin i, Soft

Soapl,Ammoniated Mercury Ointment 4, Soft Paraffin 8.

TTngruentum (Creolin) Cyllin cum Acido Salicylico—St. J.ll.,

Cyllin 1, Salicylic Acid l,Soft Paraffin to 6.

Cyllin Syrup.—-Dose for adults 10 to 60 minims, for infants 5 to 10 minims.
In infantile diarrhoea encouraging.— L.ii/o6, 1078.

Poisoniug by Cyllin in an infant. Aporaorphine ^^ grain produced vomiting.

Artificial respiration necessary for three houra after lavage with Albumen Water
and Strychnine hypodermically to restore consciousness. B.M.J.i/09,18.

In chronic eczema 1 in 200 as antiseptic with Lotio Calaminse Oleosa (^.y.) B.M.J,
i/o9,1341.

©*Jeyes Fluid Disinfectant to be distinguished from Cyllin (medical). It

contains cresols, with resin soap. Solutions (1 and 2%) as antiseptic lotion, and in-

jection 1 in 400 is said to be of value in gonorrhoea, also in ozcena.

Rideal-Walker Carbolic Acid Coefficient, (c/. b.m.j., i./o7,84l.)

Rideal and Walker advocated comparison of germicidal value of different disin-

fectants with Carbolic Acid. The Coefficient is detsrmined by finding experi-

mentally the dilution of the antiseptic sample under examination, which will

destroy a given organism in the same time as the standard Carbolic Acid Solu-
tion which latter may be any strength (I: 100 etc.). Divide the figure showing
the dilution of the "sample^ by that representing the dilution of the Standard
Carbolic Acid to obtain the Carbolic Acid Coefficient. It should be carefully noted
that the figure for a disinfectant varies for different organisms.

Hewlett describes the method concisely,—I. i/o9,819.

Mulr and Ritchie state that 1% is sufficient to kill spores of anthrax, etc.

The suggestion has been made to alter tlie Rideal-Walker Coeftlcient Method
of examining Disinfectants by Introducing organic matter into the disinfectants,

as It has been claimed that the real test of a disinfectant Is the strength and
time of exposure which will enable It to kill organisms In the presence of a
definite proportion of standard extraneous matter. Milk, urine, faeces, etc.,

liave bean suggested, but the Idea lias met with disfavour, particularly from
the devisers of the method who have objected to the Idea.

Experiments indicate that the Rideal-Walker Coefficient should be known
concerning a disinfectant, and also the sameCoeflicient when tested in presence
of organic matter—ffeces blood, etc.

The Q-arnet Method of conducting the test is described.— B.M.J. ii./oq,213.

Chloro-Meta-Cresol is stated to be a potent germicide. M-Xylenol is

even better,—a 5% solution disinfected Sputum completely in 3 hours. 10%
Lysol tested in same way required between 12 and 24 hours.—B.M.J. ii./o9,213.

Schryver and Lessing's method of standardisation depending on change

of electric conductivity of the fluid.—B.M.J. i/o9,l376.

Quantitative test ioiThenolsuggestedior official requirements, e.(/.

treatment with a known excess of bromine solution and titration of

residual amount by decinormal thiosulphate.- B. & CD. ii./98,651.

L.C.C. Keporfc on Disinfectants ;—Phenol Solution 1 in 20 and Men uric Chloride
1 in 1,000 are true germicides for B -tuberculosis.—L. i/o2,7o8.

Comparative strength with Sanitas and Formalin,—B.M.J, ii/04,16.

Disiofectants etc., should be tested 24 hours after they have been mixed.

Considerable differences arise with disinfectants which separate on standing.

—Lii/o8,902, 1177, 1845.

Cyllin is stated to be thrown out of solution forming an oily sediment

when diluted with sea water: Sanitas Okol testing 20. 5 by the ordinary

Rideal-Walker test gives a coefficient of 13.6 when mixed with sea water.

L.ii/o8,1942, see also L.ii/o8,1772.

Regulation of the sale of disiofectants. - Hewlett. Portion of Third

Lecture.—L .i/o9,893.

But see par. page 11,
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Chick and Martiu. Standaidisation in presence of faeces.—There is no
doubt that if faecal matter be introduced as a normal standard many reputed

disinfectants must lose much of their reputation.—B.M.J, i/09,286; 296.

The " Lancet " instituted a chemical and bacteriological inquiry into the

Value of Disinfectants then upon the market. The chemical examina-

tion of the Coal Tab Emulsion Disinfectants gave the following :

—

Hypothetical Phenol Proportion of

Content by Phenols or

Disinfectant Bromine, termed 'B' Pheuoloida T'

66.27

39.7

48.5

40.41

47.13

40.56

41.35

32.08
20.7

17.8

28.2
10.0

14.16

5.13

82.65

93.26

50.96

<S) •*Cofectant was foand on analysis to have the following composition :

1' '''27, Resins with fatty Acids 24-66, Water 6i, Potash
:.' --ipients 33-73%. )-L. ii'o9,1457.

/, '/, method of e.xamining these preparations is given,

—

Barjiu for ^irecipitatiuj; fatty a^iids, resins and neutral oils ; Acetone for washing
ut the Oih. The Pheuoloida are determined by weight and controlled by Bromine
I sorption. In roost cases the Carbolic Acid vclne thus found was considerably

•
• • 1 li'.lic residue fouod by weight— real Carbolic Acid is in fact

preparations advertised to the public, but it \ras found that the
\ the greater the germicidal power bacteriologi<ally. Chemical

• value of a disinfectant, —L.ii/09,1454.
nrn from Mr. Ya««y it i% important to avoid considerable

' pnds to oxidation of the Phenoloid and hence false value".
.: tu 0.5 Om. of the Phenoloid in a large bulk of water con-

mTI. and atld Standard Hromine Solution to it from s burette
. ^ . ir is shown permanently. End rea^'tion is very sharp.

The " Ijancet" Commission, in view of the fact that the Rideal-Walkc r

Mftnodhas hitherto been «o popular, decided thatthis method should be

w'l their preliminary work at any rate, as it would be understood by

tl men, but result* were disappointing. The Commission modified

^tCofectant ...
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the method. The Rideal-Walker method requires attention to a ]are;e

number of details which are specified. The "Lancet" used B. Coli as

organism. Special apparatus was employed for " seeding " the disiufectants

and conveying samples of the mixtures to the culture tubes.

Tlie ^* Lancet " Carbolic Acid Coefficient* The
-figure rejiresentivg the percentage strength of the weakest lethal dilution

of the Carbolic Acid control was divided by the figure representing the

percentage strength of the weakest lethal dilution of the disinfectant

being tested. This toas done at 2J and at 30 minutes and a mean of
the resultingfigures was taken as the Carbolic Acid Coefficient.

The results were a3 follows :

—

Coal Tar Disinfectants roRMiNrx Emulsions with Wateh.—
List of Coefficients.

Cofectant 9'8 Cyllin Medical 6-4

Sanitas Bactox ... ... 9*5 Pearson's Antiseptic Fluid... 2.2

,, Okol 8-9 Jeyes' (Chemists') l'?

Cyllin (' bulk ') 8-8 Lawes' 10
McDougall's MOH Fluid ... 7 '9 Zotal 15
Kerol 7-7 Krysyl ] -3

Izal 74 Jeyes' No. 2 (Grocers) ... 0'75

Clear with Water,—
Crude Carbolic Acid ... ... ... 4'2

Calvert's No. 5 Carbolic Acid ... ... 25
Trikresol 2*5

Lysol 1*7

L. ii/09, 1510.

The results (chemical) of the Commission point inter alia to the fact that in

the case of roost of the tar disinfectants the disinfectant should contain a reason-

able amount of Phenols and Phenoloids (see Table above) and the dilutions with
water shoald show Brownian movement, in other words the disinfectant should
emulsify properly. The Conunission tinds that on deducting the percentage
Bromine value iu terms of Carbolic Acid (' B') from the percentage weight of

Phenoloid bodies (P) the figures obtained give results, as a rule corresponding with '-

bacteriological germicidal values. When these results are divided by 3 a quotient
is obtained which coincides with the Carbolic Coefficient (using B, Coli)

•a Tj »

i.e., -q—• gives the Carbolic Coefficient for JBf. Coti. In certain instanees

e.g. Calvert's No. 5, Lysol and Lawes' Fluid, the chemical result comes out higher
than the Bacteriological. These do not form emulsions with water, which seems to

be a sine qua non. The Factor
~

can be rapidly determ'ned, as already

detailed, enabling a di«tinction to be drawn between disinfectants.

It is important to realise that B is only a hypothetical Carbolic Acid, value, e.g.,

if one finds a ' P ' = 8 and a ' B * also = 8 it does not mean that the value of the

fluid is nil L.~ ': It means that the fluid is the same germicidal value as the

Standard, Carbolic Acid of 8^*/,) strength and that we are deaUng with a solution
of pure Carbolic Acid not phenoloids at all and the germicidal effiiency would be
the same as an 8% actual Phenol Solotion.
The Lancet Coefficient compares % diiilutions whilst the Rideal-Walter Co-

efficient compares the figures representing the dilutions {c.f. p. 16)—inversely.
The Commission has never found such high Carbolic Coefficients as have been

given by others. Many Disinfectants have, therefore, been incorrectly praised.
Bven these (bacteriological) reoults are not conclusive • many other problems suggest
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themselves, ^.n., foreign substances in the matter to be disinfected, temperature,

type of diluent water used, type of micro-orgemisms to bo destroyed,—more work
is r.- luired. -lj.ii/og,lG16.

1 replies to critics* re the Commission report. The " Lancet " appears
t

• on all points. It confirms that neither with the Kideal-Walker nor
y^\\ „i:i.-ation of the method made use of by themselves, have they under
any cuudttioas obtained (any) Carbolic Acid Coefficient iigure higher than 13

amongst the disinfectants under consideration.

SanitSB Okol and Sanitas Bactox. it is contended, were examined in an old and
supersetled style.—L.ii./o9, 1850. Sanita'i Fluid should not have been classed among
tar disiLfeetants This was an acknowledfjed slip.

Full desi'iiption of Sanitas,—not intended as a powerful germicide.—L.ii./O9,1860.

Cofectant bought in bulk is cheaper than Carbolic Acid.—L.ii./o9,1858.

Jeyes' Managing Director, Ainslie Walker intimates that Jeyes' Fluid has a
Bideal-Walker Coefficient ranging from 5 to 22 according to purpose required,—e./y.,

the brands Crude Cj'llin and Special Fluid Cyllin.—L.i/io,68. See also Bideal on
two of Jeyes' products.— L.ii./o9,18 49.

CE>Fb.enoloid Disinfectant, Martindah, contains 66% of

Phrnoloids. It emulsifies with water.

For use to mucous membnines 01% is efficient or 10 minims to the pint

approT.

For ir«'neral disinfection—utensils, drains, cloths, etc., 1 in 200 to 1 in

500—the stronger (1 table spoonful to 5 pints), to be used where practicable.

CE)Carbolic Acid, Camptiorated.
Phenol 12, Camphor 4, Water 1.

Melt or rub together till liquefied. Is not miscible with water or

vc(rin. Antiseptic, and local anaisthetic, serviceable in toolhai-he.

^J •Carbolic Acid Iiotion. Syn, Phenol Lotion.

Liquefied Phenol 1, Water 19 or more.

Solutio Phenols, or Aqua Phenolata, should contain 2% of Phenol.

—

\Ll). Confirmed by F.I. Aqua Carbolisata P.Jap, is this.

fDLotio Acidi Car'bolici et Cocainse.

Carbolic Acid I drachm, Cocaine Hydrochloride \ drachm, Cherry Laurel

Wntrx 1 ounce. Rose Water 3 ounces. For pruritus.— B.M.J.ii./o4,080.

In the later stage of treatment of chronic eczema a Lotion containing

I'lienol, Liquor Picis Carbonis, Glycerin and Spirit as a stimu'ant to growth

ofhealthier epidermis.-- H. M.J. i./09,1342.

C2;* Carbolic Oil.

i'hciiol 1, Olive Oil 19 (more or lew, if ordered). For bums and scalds.

Scarlet Fever.— (/hildren buffering with, disinfected by rubbing with

]{)/,, Car^iolic Oil or Ku^alyptus Oil. Tonsils also painted with 10%
f arbolic Oil during the first 24 hours.—B.M.J. ii/o8,l 383.

We would sii^ge^t caotioo in such procedure.

CS^Lnnd'iOil, L.Ii. Spi. Catheter Oil. For oiling catheteis. IMiciiul

,
Castor Oil 4, Almond Oil 20.

Cjg>01eum Itubricans St. (r. H. is also Carbolic Acid 1, Costor

Oil 4, Almond Oil 20.

Snrgical Lubricant for catheters, &c.

Starch 4, Glycerin 35, add Water 8.j; heat to boiling, remove from flame

•nd add Boric Acid in powder 2^, warm to dissolve and whea nearly

But aee Vmt. p. 11
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cold add Phenol 1. The Lubricant is supplied in 'CoUapsubes.'

It will not attack metal instruments if left in contact for a short time but is

not intended as a coatiug to store them in—for this vaseline or liquid

paraffin is best. Surgical Lubricant being non-greasy has the advantage

over oily compounds of not attacking rubber goods, and can be removed

by water.

Gargarisma Acidi Carbolici.

Aqueous Solution 1 in 100 or more. For foul breath and sore throat.

E.L. 1 of Glycerol in 40.

Gauze, Carbolic, 5%, is in 6-yard pieces.

Carbolic Gauze Bandages (Lister's) recommended as slightly

sticky and not likely to be wound too tightly.— B.M.J.ii./O7,504.

Gossypium Carbolisatum, Carbolic "Wool, Impregnate Absorbent

Cotton 1 under pressure with 1 of an ethereal solution (5% ) of Phenol.

Spread out and dry rapidly. Linteum Acidi Carbolici, 5% .

Catgut Ligatures are supplied raw and Sulpho-chromic in hanks,

Nos. 000000 (the thinnest) up to No. 8.

Chromic or Sulpho-chromic Catgut Ligatures.
^ ^ „, .

Lord Lis?B°s Directions fob PREPARATiox.-doak the catgut 24 hours m
t^^nfv timpa its weieht of 'preparing liquid '-made as follows :- Dissolve

*CrroSicS%twrt:^40(wei|ht|^
produce 9re«i colour of Chromium Sulphate Cr, (8OJ,,=389 50 (392 21 l.Wts.).

Then add water to make 480 (weight) next add solution of Mercuric Chloride 2

in water 320 (weight). Dry the catgut on the stretch. The antiseptic Chromium

Sulphate SolutionfLord Lister finds the nearest approach to the ideal to produce

a ligature capable of fulfilling the necessary conditions as to strength, elasticity

'°LiSEl^r^e^a?so'S^pMediV acid solution 1 in 20, carboHsed alcohol

turZS and variou9^?ther antiseptics. Sir Watson Cheyne treats first with

liqufd pheLol 24 hours, the q keeps in 1 in 20 phenol solution, and rinses ml per

2 000 perchloride before use.-t.i./03.319. c/. also M.P .Mar 13. 1907. P-

298 lirstin Liquid Carbolic Acid for . few hours, then in 1 m 20 Carbohc Solu-

tion for a week and just before use in weak Sublimate Solution.—L.11./08, 1802.

TmmeJsron in Clove Oil 8 days then in Alcohol 6-8 hours, is advocated for

^'ASeTm'ethrd'is^lfheat the catgut gradually in Cumene to 70° C,

thfn iQ the same substance to 170° C for two hours. Finally to rinse m petro-

leum benzine.

Bv Cumene or Oumol is intended a hydrocarbon (a) Trimethyl - benzene

rM/rH\ri 3-41 -119 19 (120-096 I. Wts.) obtained by fractionation of

cS^A^^^itboUs- between 160° and 170° C.-when pure at 169-8'' or (b)

Isopropyllbenzene Cefl=CH (CH3).. According to Schmidt this latter boi s at
isopropyi oe «^ = , ^

therefore, more suitable for sterilising catheters.

The names Cumol and Cumene, or batter Cymene, as distinct from Cumeae above

are, however, also given to 77-Methyl-iso-propyl-Benzene CgH^
"I C3H7

=^^^'^

rn4-112 IWts). This is obtained from Cumin Oil, and can be made from

Campior It boils at 175° to 176- C. has Sp.Gr. 8678 (^12 C, and possesses a

^^TlT^IenfmTreatment-By saaki.g 1 hour (a) iniin 1000 Potassium Bichromate.

These are two to three weeks-soluble or (b) mare durable, i.e. to last 5-6 weeks

use 5^ solution for same period. The gut is supplied m Xylol in sealed tubes.

""loaiaed Gat.-Tlaw Gut which ha? been previously soaked in Ether to

^.fft iriow. fts "Ordiairv- Yelljw Gat" (HMtmaans is a popular beaad) 13

sSsed by B^aM g Si a sorufcion of lodin, 1, Potasnu.. Iodide UDist.lled

VyaterlOOfor tead^/s. AWti 04aca3 of Solution is sn^icieat for half a do?9Q
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banks. The Gnfc is then of brown colour, in a sterile pliable condition, and ready
for ase—remove and place in cold boiled water prior to operation. For commer-
cial purposes best supplied in sterilised dry bottles.

Size No. 1 is used for ligatures.

„ „ 2 „ „ „ small pedicles.

.. »» 3 „ ,, ,, large pedicles and abdominal wall.

Chromic Gut.

—

{'.«-, hardened as above-mentioned, and then sterilised

by the Iodine method) is used for intestinal and stomach work. No. 00 for
mucous suture work. No. 000000 for peritoneal work,—Mayo Robson.
Claudius* Method.—Soaking 8 days in Iodine 1, Potassium Iodide 1, Water

100. Before using jiUce in 3 : Phenol or Normal Saline to wash the got —B.M.J.
li./o6,738. (There is an error in the Alcoholic Solution mentioned as a substitute .4

Salkindsohn's Method is to immerse 8 days In Tincture of Iodine Off 1,

Alcohol 50 _ 15. The Catgut can be kept in this solution indefinitely until required
for use. No. 2 Gut is the most useful for ordinary purposes.—B.M.J.i./o7,809,
Large reels best for storing.—B.M.J.i./c7,866. See also B.M. J.li./o8,8C7.

Pule also lodo-Acetone, p. 105.

Fk. Cx. sterilises Catgut in absolute alcohol at 120® C. for 45
minutes.
Pormalin-Iodlne Catgrut.

Ordinary Commercial formalin gut steeped in 1% aqueous Solution of

Iodine 10 days then placed in 5% Phenol till needed.

Stroneand resistant.—B.M.J.ii./o9, ^^2.
Iodine-Formalin Cat«ut.

Method of first iodizing catgut and then hardening its outer layers by
formalin.— B.M.J.ii./o9,1793.

Bacillu* tetani isolated from a sample of scut.—B.M.J.i./o9,1481.
j^K.,^^v.„Ki<^ Iodine Catgut.—Catgut, defatted by ether, is well boiled

I for an hour, then laid in a solution of 1 part Strong
.^ and 11 parts of Water for a week. It is preserved and
u-t.i i:'.iu .. -...uLiMii of 1 part Strong Solution of Iodine and 50 parts Rectified
Akohol.-li..Ni..J. i loM-li).

Kangaroo Tendon, St. G. H. is waahed with Ether Soap, treated with
antiMptics and preserved in Alcohol.

Horsehair, St. G. H. is boiled in water 10 minutes only.

Silk Sutures are supplied on reels and in hanks, sizes 0, 1, 2, also
terilised io .\b*olut« Alcohol and Phenol Solution. Silcock sterilised by imniorsing
in Olive Oil for 12 hours and then boiling in the same and keeping in

CsrboliMd Spirit.

In infantile paralysis silk ligaments cause formation of a tough tissue or

tendon.— L.ii/o8,252.

SilkANTorm Gut, extra fine, fine, medium, and stout in 10 and 14 inch
lengths.

Linen thread and Celluloid Hemp Liflratures are also made, easily
8»„,ii....^ ..V >,,. 1 "'_'.—L.li./o9,H3.

t hod of treating Catgut with (1) Ohromlc Acid, (2) Sulphurous
Thymol in Spirit.—L.I!./o9,83.

.-(iiK .^miirt-i ircated with Silver and afterwards with Caoutchouc.

—

L. i./o7,751.

CE)01ycerinum Acidi Carbolioi {Of.) Si/n. Glyceritum
Phcnolis, US,

Phenol 1, (Jlycrrin r/.s. to a.

l.'scful as a throat pigment and applied to wounds and to ringworm. In

acntc middle ear catarrh with gfx>d result,—B.M..T. ii./o4,1210.

For earache a few drofis of Solution, 6 grains to the ounce slightly

warmed, invaluable.

A solution of Phenol in Glycerin is almost uon-caiutic and only slightly

otic.— B.M. J. ii/o8,l99. Sec Iontophoresis.
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For the itching of eczema, Carbolic Acid 4 grains, Glycerin 40 minims,
Alcohol 90^7^ to 1 ounce often valuable, but caution necessary—may
irritate.—L. i/o9,967.

Carbuncles well treated by applying pledgets soaked in. As soon as pus

shows the epithelium is turned back and the part may bela'er syringed out.

No fear of absorption of the Acid owing to hygroscopic action of the
Glycenn.—B.M.J. i./o9,1481.

Cp:)Ravogli's Liniment. Carbolic Acid 1, Glycerin 2, Alcohol 90% 16,

Rose Water to 32. In skin aiTections.

' Guttse Acidi Carbolici, St. M.'s H. Carbolic Acid 10 grains,

Glycerin to 1 ounce.

CE)Pig'meiituni Antisepticum.
For Hay Fever. Glycerin of Carbolic Acid 1 ounce, Quinine Hydro-

chloride 30 grains, forms a useful pigment for the nasal passages.

2% Solution of Phenol in Spirit is used for diphtheritic membrane.

Cg)Iodized Phenol. Pigmentum lodi Carbolicum, G.H.
Acidum Carbolicum Liquefactum et lodum.—C.H.W.

Iodine 1, Liquefied Phenol 4. Digest till dissolved. For intra-uterine

medication on cotton wool.

Useful also for ringworm of the scalp. Carefully distinguish from

.

—
Dilute Iodized Phenol Injection.

As pigment in diphtheria, or as a gargle or inhalation a much weaker

preparation is made containing Solution of Iodine (Lugol's) 2.5, Phenol

1, Boiling Water to 200. Is useful also as a nasal douche in ozocna, and

for intra-uterine injection.

Phijsicians should carefully specifi/ which is required.

Tuberculous sinuses of ankle joint treated by injecting this solution of

strength 320 grs. Iodine in 8 ounces of Phenol Solution—afterwards binding

the walls together tightly. Important to protect healthy skin. Healed in

two weeks.—B.M.J. ii./o9,828.

For granular eyelids may be employed as a caustic. Applied on a small

brush to the affected " Eye-lid edges" with great care, holding the eyelid

away and then washing off. W.W.W.
Injectio Acidi Carbolici Hypodermica .

JDose.—h to 20 minims. (0-3 to 12 Co.).

Two per cent, has been used for tetanus, erysipelas, and phlegmonous

inflammations of the skin.—Whitla.

CS>Liqiior Sodii Carbolatis.
Phenol 8, Caustic Soda 3i, Distilled Water 100.

To be diluted with 10 to 20 times its volume of water.

These proportions of Phenol and Sodium Hydroxide are nearly the

qnantities required by theory, and they will be found to yield a sharp and

pleasant mouth wash.

Phenol is freely soluble in caustic alkaline solutions.

Ce^Phenol Sodique used by dentists is similar.

Fr. Cx. has Carbolic Acid 100 Gm., Sodium Hydroxide Solution 20 Gm.

(30% by weight). Water to 1,000 Cc.

The Sodium Hydroxide obviously is insufficient to combine with the

Phenol. The Fr.'Cx. preparation, in fact, contains about 8.6 Gm. per 100
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('c. /r^^ Phenol, only 1.4 of the total 10 Gm. heing in the combined con-

dition, whilst the Fr. Cx. 1884 had the correct proportions to make Sodium
Phenate.—W.H.M. AVe asscmc that the production is aimed at, of a more
])owerfully antiseptic solution with at the same time a less pungent flavor

than if a simple carbolic lotion were employed.

Antiseptic Dental ^' Solnbes.*
For pR'jmring an extemporaneous moiith-wash which is antiseptic and

agreeably perfumed.

Contain Boric Acid, Sodium Phenate, Thymol, Sodium Benzoate, and

Aromatic Essential Oils. Employed in the prevention of dental caries

and in suppurating conditions. One to be used frequently in a wine-

glassful of water (preferably warm).

Fastillos Acidi Carbolici. (Glyco-Gesjuatin Basis.)

Contains ^ grain (0 032 Chax.) phenol. Antfseptic and stimulant. For

any ulcers in the mouth or throat, and for purifying the breath.

Perles and Capsules of Carbolic Acid.
Globules of gehitin containiug carbolic oil, one grain (0005 Gm.) and

two grains (0132 Gm.) of Phenol in each. Dose.— 1 or 2.

Filnla Acidi CarbolicL
Phenol 2, Powdircd Liquorice 1, Powdered Althaja 1. In grains for one

)>ill, iu grammes for 15 pills.

Smellinsf Salts, Carbolised.
Phenol 24, Ammonium Carbonate 16, Strong Solution of Ammonia 44,

Oil of lavender li. Camphor 3, Pine Sawdust (sifted), q.s. For coryza,

hay fever, influenza, &c.

Anti-Catarrhal Salts.
Phenol 1, F.ncalyptns Oil 1, Pumilio Pine Oil i, Strong Iodine

Solution i, Camphor 1, Ammoniated Alcohol 2, Pine Sawdust 2 or q.s.

CS>Besina Carbolica, B..D K.
Resin 4, Carlx)lic Acid 4, Chloroform 3. Dissolve.

This is used as an obtundent and a temporary antiseptic filling.

Method.—Syringe out all food from the cavity and remove as much decay

M possible. Apply on a wool pledget. Will often relieve toothache.

Snppositorinm Acidi Carbolici (Off.).

Phenol 1, White Beeswax 2, Oil of Theobroma, melted, 12 or y.*.

Trochisoi Acidi CarboUoi [Off.).

One grain (0 005 Gm.) with Tolu basis. For sores iu mouth and throat.

Unfifnentum Acidi Carbolici {Of.).

Phf-nol 1, Glyrrin :'.. Di.ssolvc and add Paraffin Ointment, white, 21.

I turn. For uh:crs and parasitic skin diswises.

.-(«) IMjfinol 1. llani Piiraffin «. Soft I'arallln 18.

I ...i.,'05,518: but JrtJcmieH hanler than the olllclal.

I ilani I'arafUn 8, Soft Paraffin 86. (c) i'lienol 4 Hard
1' 7-2.

i and ollvo oil lie sul»Ktltutetl for glycerin—C.I), l./o6,llO.

ouwhnif the amount of riltciTln onlcrpd ud<1 •ubstitute equiva
I •!. This olDtnu-ut will n«*t ' weep.'—CD. l./io,67.
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CE:>U]iguentum Acidi Carbolic! cum Cocaina.
Carbolic Acid 20 minims. Cocaine Hydrochloride 10 grains. Vaseline

1 ounce.

CP)Ungtienttim Acidi Carbolici cumHydrargfyri Perchlorido.
Liquefied Carbolic Acid ^ drachm, Mercuric Chloride 2 grains, Olive Oil

2 drachms, ^inc Ointment to 1 ounce.

Both the above are for pruritus.—B.M.J.ii./o4,980.

Uugfuentum. Acidi Carbolici cum Menthol.
Carbolic Acid 2, Menthol 1, Cold Cream 100.

For eczema with much itching.—H.
Unguentum Triacidum St. G.H. Carbolic Acid, l, Salicylic Acid 2,

PyrogaMol 3, Glycerin of Starch 120.

Vapor Acidi Carbolici.
20 drops of Liquefied Phenol in a pint of water at 140° F. Inhaled

or as a spray, in pertussis and for throat ulcers. It lessens and disinfects

the over-abundant expectoration in bronchitis and gangrenous lung.

CE)Vapor Acidi Carbolici Compositns, Lees.
Carbolic Acid 2, Creosote 2, Iodine Tincture 1, Spirit of Ether 1, Spirit

of Chloroform 2.

Six drops to be introduced every hour during the day and twice or

thrice during the night, on to the spouge of a Yeo's Respirator Inhaler.

For use with considerable benefit in pulmonary tuberculosis. Allays

pyrexia and cough. Also in acute pneumonia. Pr. Apl. 'o8,441.

Early pulmonary tuberculosis by inhalation of antiseptics from a" Burney
Yeo " inhaler is recommended by Lees. It must be continuous and in

operation the whole of the 24 hours, excepting meal times. The above

solution is used 6 to 8 drops every hour during the day, and 2 to 3 times

during the night if awake. Non-irritating, beneficial, and does not cause

haemoptysis. If hjcmon-hage should occur, B. Yeo's suggestion to add

turpentine should be remembered. Patient is gradually weaned from the

inhalation during a few weeks, and exercise is performed. A method on
these lines is calculated to abolish piJmonary phthisis. B.M.J.ii./c)9,1659.

CE>Preservative Solution for Anatomical Specimens.
Phenol 1, Glycerin 4, Methylated Spirit 5. Used for injection into the

aorta.

Acidum Sulphocarbolicum.
8i/n. Phenol-sulphonic or Sozolic Acid.
C6H5.H.S04 = 172-80 (174-118 I. Wts.).

Prepared by the action of strong sulphuric acid on phenol. The para-
acid is produced in the warm (the ortho- when working in the cold),

crystallises with difficulty, dissolves readily in water, alcohol, and glycerin,

and is a strong antiseptic and disinfectant.

In gingivitis and pyorrhoea a 3% solution useful, reduces swelling,

an-ests flow of pus, and the gums return to their natural shape.

A 33% solution has been sold as Aseptol. Principally para- acid

with only about 6% ortho-. To separate ortho- andj3«ra- acids utilise

different solubilities of Mono-barium Salts (—SO3H Salts)—that of the

orthO' body crystallises out first. Similiarly the ortho- magnesium com-
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pound is more soluble than Jfam.— V.J. ii./o7,817. Allen, vol. ii., pt. 3, '07,

describes Phenol-sulphonic Acids fully.

Capri Sulphocarbolas. — Syyi. Cupri-aseptol. (C6H4 OH.803)2
Ca + 61100 = 51400 (517-886 I. Wts.)

In light green crystals, soluble in water, a useful hsemostatic or antiseptic

lotion, or astringent injection, ^ to 1|% .

Sodii Sulpliocarbolas (Of.) TJ.S. Sodium Phenol-para-sulphonate
C6H4OH.SOoONa,2H26 = 230-44(232142LWts.) (230-45 U.S.Wts.)

Dose.— 5 to 15 grains (0-32 to 1 Qm.).

In white rhombic crystals, somewhat like magnesium sulphate. Soluble

1 in 5 of water. Is useful for flatulence, cholera, the dyspepsia of phthisis,

and in tonsillitis 5 to 10 grains every 2 hours have been given.

Flavoring.—Diluted has little taste.

Zinci Sulphocarbolas {Of.). Zinc Phenol- para-sulphonate
;

Zixci Phenolsulphonas, U.S. (C6H40H.S03)2Zn,H20 = 42639
(429-606 I. Wts.). The commercial salt contains 8H0O (U.S.), making

the molecular weight 55155 (557-718 I. Wts.) (551-56 U.S.Wts.).

Crystals in rectangular colourless platea. Soluble 1 in 2 of water (1 in

27. P.J. i./o2,552). In gonorrhoea and leucorrhoea; 2 or 3 grains per

ounce for injection.

' Solubes,' 2 and 10 grains (0-13 and O'SS Qm.), produce 2 and 10

ounces or more respectively of lotions for external use or injection.

Fbeuolphtbalein {Of.).— Sf/n. ^Purgen, '^Laxoin, Lax.\tol,

Laxaxs, Laxen, Phenolax; Dihyueoxyphthalophenon.

CeHX^ffi"^'^"^^̂ ^ 315-72 (318'112I.Wts.).

Lose.-~\ to 8 grains (0*032 to 052 Gm.).

A crystalline substance produced by inter-action of Phenol and Phthalic

Anhydride. Soluble 1 in 10 of alcohol 90%, but only 1 in 600 of water.

Is* useful where a prompt purgative is required, as in jaundice. Ordinarily

i to 3 grains is sufficient, but patients confined to bed require from 3

to 10 grains. Does not irritate the kidneys.

Up to 30 grains if necessary.—M.Ara.

A useful hydragogue purgaiive, but may cause piles to bleed,—B.M.J.

i./o5,302.

Tablets, i, 2, and 4 gr. are made.

Under the fancy name " Purgen," is supplied as " Infants' " containing

L 2 ST., " Adults' Purgen " U gr., and " Strong Purgen" 7^ gr.

I ©Tablets Phenolphthalein Compound.

I
Phenolphthalein 1 grain. Strychnine Hydrochloride ^j^T gr. Belladonna

I Kxtract (^y^), r^j, grain. A useful combination.

It is also employed a« an indicator in volumetrin analysis as it turns nink with

, allialis. 8««p«goK93. It is not suitoble for titration of ammonia, c./. hIho Allen,

vol. il., part 3, 1907, p. 1.33, et wy. Tlie hest indicator for organic acids. Remove
.i C0„ brboilinjf, hat in su<;h 'afies Methyl Orange {f/.v.)iB bett«r.—P.J. ii./oM,194.

Sodophthalyl. -A »odinra compound of Phenolphthalein may be Riven in

fnialler dosey with c(|ual renult.— P J. ii./oo,134.

*Aperitol.—DoHe, children H, ffrairs (O'l Om.). adDlt»6 praina (04 Qm.)
increasecl. A mixture of equal parts VaJcryl and Acetyl-phenolphthi^loiu. Tablets

are prepared.

I
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Bulaxans.—One molecule'of phenolohthalein and two of sodium hydroxide in
combination, possibly more actiye than phenolphthalein itself. Dose,—I to 3
grains, in tablets or pill.

Tribromoplienol.—%». Bromol. CgHaBra. OH = 328*39 (330-784

I. Wts.) (OH : Br : Br : Br= 1 : 2 : 4 : 6).

Bosg.—^ to 2 grains (0-032 to O'lS Gm.) in pill.

Obtained by the action of bromine on phenol in solution, and re-

crystallized from alcohol. In long silky nee dies, nearly insoluble in water,

soluble 1 in 3 of alcohol 90% , 1 in 1 of ether, 1 in 3 of chloroform and

glycerin ; also soluble in fats and oils. Melts at 185° F. (85° C.) Used
alone is strongly antiseptic ; ointment (10%), oily solution (1 in 30). Is

not dissolved by gastric juice, and is used as an intestinal disinfectant

and in typhoid, also in minute doses for cholera infantum.

Tribromoplienol-Bisniutli.—Syn. * Xeroform. (CfiH2Br,0)2.Bi.

OH+Bi203(?) = 1841-20 (1348-56 I. Wts.). P. Jap. BiaC^HgBraO,,
also P. Helv.

Dose.—5 to 20 grains (0-32 to 1-3 Qm.).
A yellowish insoluble powder, with faint odour and taste, containing,

bismuth oxide and tribromophenol in nearly equal proportions. Used as

intestinal antiseptic specially for cholera.

Gauze, Xeroform, 10% , 6 yard pieces.

Triiodoplieuol-Bismuth.—St/».. Nboform. C,,H2T3.0Bi.(0H.).,. Bi.O;,

= 1170-34 (1176 -792 I. Wts.)
; (? formula, c.f. the analogous Xefoforiu).

Yellow insoluble powder. Stated to be capable of preparation by
pouring a solution of Bismuth Nitrate (cryst) dissolved in 45 % glycerin iu

water into an alkaline solution of Triiodophcnol in equi molecular proportions

and drying the precipitate at not exceeding 35°C, but the formula

in this case is different. F.N., 1909.

An absorbent wound dressing, especially suitable for treating tuberculous

ulcers and wounds.

Fheno-Bromate.
An American remedy stated to bs a synthesis of Phenol and bromine derivatives

for pain, fevers, neura'gia, etc,

Fhenosalyl.
The Cp) following is similar.—Phenol 90, Salicylic Acid 20, Lactic Acid

and Menthol of each 1, mix by heat. 0*2—0*4% in conjunctivitis and in

eczema 1°/^.—M.Am.

Trichlorplienol. — S^n. Trichlorphenic Acid. CgHsCia.OH^
195-91 (197-404 I. Wts.).

White crystals, with pungent taste ; soluble 1 in 1 alcohol, 2 in 1

ether, 1 in 9 glycerin, fixed and volatile oils. Locally 1 in 10 ointment or

solution : antiseptic.

Para - MonocMorplieiiol. C6H4C1.0H=r 12753 (12850 I. Wts.).

Crystalline needles. Soluble in alcohol and cther,but not in water to

any extent. Melting at 37° C and boiling at 217° C. The ort/io~ body

boils at 176° C. and the meta- melts at 28-5<' C. and boils at 212*^ C.

A powerful antiseptic used in treatment of lupus, phthisis, keratitis.
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iritis, and is also employed in dental work as an analgesic. A paste for

sabsequent fiUing is made with powdered Cobalt and Tropacocaine Hydro-

chloride of each eqnal parts, with sufficient Para-Mono -chlorphenol and Zinc

Oxide to produce a soft paste. The unpleasant taste may be moderated by

Menthol.

5 to 10% in glycerin has also been used for laryngeal catarrh. Inhala-

tions ^ to ^%

.

ACIDUM CARBONICUM.
002=43-67 (44 I. Wts.).

Carbon Dioxidk, Carbonic Anhydride. Cwbonic Snow has re-

cently been revived by several important communications. For the removal

of uaavi and other small operations it is very useful {vide infra).

A few years ago inhalation of the gas for oza?na and nasal catarrh was

found very effecfive. It is believed to act as an an antiseptic in such cases.

Kefri^feration. Carbon Dioxide from cylinders containing some
20-30 pounds at a pressure of 20 atmospheres, on evaporation forms

the semi-solid snow with temperature —70*^ C. {— 110° F.), which by

collecting in a suitable rijceptacle can be formed into a stick or

crayon like an ordinary candle, or may be conipressed into a mould and

cut any sh'ipe with a knife. The cylinders should be mounted on a stand

with the stopcock on a lower level than the opposite end so thit the

liquid gas covers the inner orifice of the valve. The solidified gas can be

jiressed on the surface and hence enables the tissue to be frozen to any

i'^sired depth. The solidified gas evaporates slowly—a crayon 5 inches long

;.y I inch in diameter will last 1 to 2 hours in an ordinary room. As many
1-, thirty applications with a crayon this size have been made. The tem-

perature of the crayon is cons/an/.

In the case of an ordinary capillary ncevus 1 inch in diameter, the crayon

^ ronghly shaped to that of the ntovus—or slightly larger— it is ai)plied and
inlv iirfssf'd down for, on an average, 40 secondj. If there is bone

beneath, a shorter time will do. For a cavernous ujcvus the

rayon is made the same si/e or slightly smaller than the ar^a of

I.; urowtli, A long applicatioa with deep pressure should efifectually freeze

lu whole mass.

For moles and blemishes the methml is very successful. For lupus

rythematosus has favourable influence, also lupus vulgaris successfully

•
' Vn warts, cxcelknt (long application necessary). In keratosis

i:; X ray dcmiatilis, brief applii-alioiis answer well.

!ig Crayons a towel is folded into three and wrapped round an

ry ruler—the ruler is then reniove<l and the tube thus produced is

i on to the valve of the CA)^ Cylinder, the gas is turned on and the towel

tulje fills with the snow. The frozen gas may be equally well pressed into

metal tnbe^ or containers of any shape.

On removing the Crayon from the part to which it is applied the hard

white frozen snrface shows a (Icprtssion according to the nmoJiutof pressure

employed—the dcprcwion gradually returns to its normal shape. The treated

area then bccomj-s firr.ifr and in two or three minutes swollen. A wheal

lomis with acute hyperaemia within half an hour and a vesicle usually withiu
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an hour, applying thirty seconds or longer, this wiU almost certainly be
followed by scarring. An intense superficial destruction is obtained by a
second application immediately after the tissues have thawed out.

Boric Acid Ointment is used for after-treatment. If blister forms the

fluid is removed within a few days, the crust forming should be allowed to

fall off. The scar ultimately is pale, soft and pliable.

No anaesthetic is ever necessary. The thawing out is more painfiJ than
the freezing. No keloid as yet seen in the resulting scars. Oidinary frost

bite lasting sixty seconds does not produce anything approaching the same
degree of reaction. It is not a caustic—the whole of the treated area is still

living.—E. R. Morton, L. ii./o9,I658.

Lupus erythematosus greatly improved by freezing the parts round the

margin. Rodent ulcer also recovered. Painless.—L. i./io,28.

J. M. H. Mac Leod collects the snow in a funnel made of vulcanite or

German silver. This is placed on the affected part and the snow pressed on
to same by means of a piston passing down the neck of the funnel. A few
seconds to half minute application according to size and condition.

Has been successful in telangiectatic or stellate nrevi, pigmented and hairy

moles, superricial lupus vulgaris, ditto rodent ulcer, and lupus erythe-

matosus.— B.M.J. i./io,254 et seq., also B.M.J. i./io,351.

For nsevus, 10 to 30 second application on cotton wool repeated once or

twice at the same sitting renewed at 8 to 10 days. Results good. Free from

pain.—B.M.J.E. i./09,24.

For some older uses vide B.M.J. ii./98,433—as a cold application. Also

B.M.J. ii./99,1178—for cardiac dyspncea and pain of angina.

The 3<cprana Carbon Dioxide Snow Apparatus is made in two

sizes, one for hospital use and the other for the physician's hand bag.

ACIDA CHLORACETICA.

Acidum Monochloraceticum. CH2Cl.COOH=93-77(94-484I.Wts.).

A chlorine compound of acetic acid, in deliquescent white crystals,

melting at 63*^ C, or liquefied. It blisters the skin, and is a caustic for

warts and corns. Soluble with ease in water, alcohol, and ether.

Acidum DicMoraceticum. CHCl2.COOH=127-96(128-936 I.Wts.).

A colourless caustic for venereal sores.

Acidum Trichloraceticum, P.G. iv., P Helv., U.S., Ph. Ned.,

P. Jap., CCl3.COOH= 16215 (163-388 I. Wts.), (16212 U.S. Wts.).

Prepared by chlorination of acetic acid, or by the action of fuming

nitric acid on chloral hydrate (U.S.).

In deliquescent crystals, melting at 55° C. (lower if moist), and boiling

at 195° C, very soluble in water, alcohol and ether. This is a quick eseharotic

for venereal and other warts; it is also useful in throat affections. The

application of a crystal produces a dry adhering eschar which is quickly

thrown off. There is said to be no secondary inflammation. For use as an

astringent, 1 in 1 or 2 of glycerin wuth a little iodine and potassium iodide.

In chronic gonorrhoea, solution 1 in 4, applied on a tampon by means of

an endoscope ; less painful than silver nitrate. Also, diluted, for epistaiis.
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Is a delicate test for albumin, v. Albumin Tests.

As an astringent lotion 1% is employed.

In old chronic urethritis resisting treatment, 5% in glycerin often

ery beneficial.—Pr. April/o9,547.

ACIDUM CHROMICUM.

Chromic Anhydride {Of.). 003=99-38 (looo i. wts.).

Manufucture by action of strong sulphuric acid on potassium

bifhromate.

In deliquescent, crimson crystals. A powerful oxidising agent. Ccilltion:
incotnpfttible with alcohol, glycerin, and other oxidisable substances.

Soluble about 5 in 3 of AVater.

U.S. requires 90% pure.

Liquor Acidi Chroirdci {Of.).— 1 to 3 of water.

A watery solution— 1 in 4, or stronger—is applied to warts on genitals,

to condylomata and lupus ; and 1 in 40 to ulcerated gums, and mouth
sores.

For sweating feet 5 to 10% Lotion; in leucorrhcca and ozojna 1 in 2,000.

In hemorrhagic endometritis, curettage followed by application 1 in 8.

—

B.M.J. i./o6,921.

A dilute solution as caustic to ulcer in throat which proved to be due to

pneumococcic invasion, but of no avail.—B.M.J. i./o9,1525.

In secondary syphilis of the pharynx the so-called snail- track ulcer is

liest treated with this solution (10 grains to the ounce). B.M.J. ii./o9,197.

la the treatment of mucous patches and warty syphilitic growths on the

ungue b^/o most useful. B.M.J. ii./o9,545.

ACIDUM CINNAMICUM.
Cinnamylic Acid — Syn. Phenylacrylic Acid.

C.HiCII -^CH.CO.OH -=146-95 (148064 I. Wts.).

Lose.—Ffir os, ^ to i grain (0'0032 to 0-016 Gm.).
Intravenously (in oily emulsion) ^to jj^^j grain (0*0013 to 0*0032 Gm.),
.1... i^ »,......., , v,y (j,g oxidation of Clnnaiuoti Oil or bj' acting upon Ben-

ilorlde. In transparent micaceous cryHtals, melting at
(oluble in water, soluble m alcohol, ether and oils.

it^ [i'lwir of stimtilating leucocytosis—the main source of
,' p. p. 753 et neq.—Cinnamic Acid probably supplies indirectly

'••'•ftly; the necessary quantity of complement for combating
—Bosanquet.

f inas.—Syn. Hetol.

r,H»CH= CH.CO.ONa =168*83 (170-056 I. Wis.).

JJose— 3 to 5 grains (0*2 to 0*32 Qm.) per os, or hypodermically.
Soluble 1 in 11 water, in glycerin 1 in 10 {secundum artem).
Solution 2 or 5 per cent, in normal saline solution, sterilised for intraven-

ous injection, ha« been found beneficial in the treatment of phthisis.

The rinnamates have vasodilatory action (Oliver), and in this direction are
harmless even on prolonged use—L. ii./O5,206.

'ITiey Iwve been given internally for cystiti* and influenza with benefit.
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Glass Tubes of Hetol solution contain 1 Cc. each of 2 and 5% solution

respectively for injection.

Olycerinum Sodii Cinuamatis.
Dose.—30 to 60 minims (1*8 to 3'5 Cc).
A 10 per cent, solution in sterilised glycerin made by heating to not

above 180° C. (356° F.) is employed for hypodermic and intravenous injec-

tion in tuberculosis and cancer. It causes a general leucocytosis.

Pulmonary tuberculosis treated by 25 mgr. or more doses intravenously,

also injection of O'l Gm. doses in 10 Cc. normal saline prolonged over

certain period. Marked improvement.—L. ii/o8,1851.

Bacilli disaj)peared and expectoration ceased.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1893 ; P.J.

i/o9,328; ii/o9,120.

In tuberculosis Landerer'originaUy showed Cinnamic Acid to be virtually

specific by intravenous injection. It was used later subcutaneously or intra-

muscularly in larger doses leading to amelioration and cure. Possibly com-
bines with the toxins and renders the bacilli innocuous.—L. i/o9,413.

In cancer, injections of Sodium Cinnamate, Soamin, Green Iron and
Ammonium Citrate and lodipin, to improve the blood.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1845

;

ii/o9,140.

Drage points out that it was his idea originally to employ the Cinnamate
in cancer.—B.M.J. ii/09,242.

In pulmonary tuberculosis Drage has obtained excellent results fj-oni the

use of the Glycerin solution, and recovery in two cases of basal meningitis

jrlmost certainly tubercular. Children tolerate doses of 10-15 minims
ilaily,—in the latter class of case given subcutaucously in the back of

the neck.
Deycke found that injections of Na.stin (q.v.) in leprosy produced a pro-

nounced leucocytosis, while if no reaction to Nastin there was no increase in

leucocyto«is. He, therefore, first injected the sodium cinnamate and when
the leucocytosis was well marked injected Nastin. The result was an imme-
diate pronounced reaction. It was concluded that a lienzoyl body was necessary
to sensitize Nastin. Ultimately benzoyl chloride was employed.—Therapist,
June 15,'o9.

Sodium Phenyl Propiolate.—A^^n. Thermiol. CelisC : C.COONa= 186-83

(168 04 I. Wts). (-rAq.)
Is supplied in commerce in 25^ solution. Has been used in laryngeal and pul-

monary tuberculobia by inhalation of 0*5 to 3% solutions. Note the treble linkage
in the side chain indicating a more actire body physiologically than the parent
Benzoic Acid.

Hypodermic 3^ Sterules of Glyeerole of Sodium Ciiinam.ate
contain 30 minims each (2 Cc).

Strontii Cinnamas (C6H5.CH:CH.CO.O).2Sr= 381-732 (I. Wts.).

Bose.—^ to 5 grains (0.13 to 0.32 Gm.)
A white powder, soluble about 1 in 120 of water and about 1 in 50 of a

mixture of glycerin and water equal parts, and about 1 in 100 of alcohol 90% .

This has been used similarly to the Sodium Salt.

Cinnaldelxydum.— U.S. (Cg H5 CH : CH. COH) = 13107 (B.P. and
U.S. Wts. ; 132064 I. Wts.). Si/n. Cinnamal, P. Austr.

Dose.—1 minim (005 Cc).

The aldehyde from cinnamon oil. A colourless (Bright Yellow, Schimmel

Am* Jl. Ph., June 06, 257) liquid with cinnamon odour. Sp. Gr. 1*054 to
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1'056. Soluble in slcohol in all proportions.—P. Austr. Capsules
(gelatin) of Cinnamic Aldehyde 1 miuim have been largely used with

beutlit iu maliguaut disease.—L. ii./O7,6y0.

Drage reports of value in all cases of tuberculosis, especially in pulmonary

cases.

Acidum Coumaricum.

—

Syn. o-Hy droxycinnamic Acid.

C.CH : CH.COOH.
A

HC COH

HC CH =162-33 (164-064 1.Wts.)]

V
CII

Manufaetured by heatiug counarin 10 parts with a solution of 3'5 parta of
sodium in 65 parts of absolute alcohol. The solutiou is then diluted with water and
evaporaltd to small bulk. The acid is Hberated by means of dilute hydrochloric
acid. It is removed and dissolved in sodium carbonate. The sodium salt in
solotion is then freed from coumarin by shaking with ether (coumarin remaining
uuattackcd can thus be recovered and used up again). The acid is then thrown out
a train with a little dilute hydrochloric acid, and is purified by lecrysiallisation from

,ohol.

The ortho-coumaric acid forms brownish crystals, melting at 200° C,
he meta- melts at 191** C, and the para- at 206° C.

It was thought that the sodium salt of this hydroxycinnamic acid would
prove more powerful than the cinnamic salt which had already yielded good
jtsults in the treatment of malignant diseases (see Glyccriuum Sodii

Cinnamatis). This opinion was deduced by comparing the action of salicylic

acid (hydroxybeuzoic acid) with that ol benzoic acid (introduction of the

Hydxoxyl grouping), Furthennore it niay be noted that ortho-coumarieacid

mds in the same relationship to salicylic acid as ciimamic docs to benzoic

id—introduction of the Acrylic grouping. Ortho-coumai ic acid is

soluble very slightly in chloroform, in alcohol 1 in 12 or less, in ether 1

ill 30, hardly soluble in water.

Vi*efi.—VvT general treatment and as a percursor to and afttr operation

for three months if necessary) iu malignant diseases. The sodium salt

:;ot so jMiinful on injection as the cinnamate. The drug has a considerable

Kiion in the prevention of the proliferation of cells in caiicer. It produces
a marked Icucocytosis.

'ihe coumaratcs and compounds have action of vasodilators, and they may
1m; taken for prolonged periods without harm.:—Olive, L. ii./os,206.

Sodu Ortho - Coumara*. C^H-OaNa =184-71 (186056 I. Wts.).
Tlu.-s salt is best used in the form of

Znjectio Sodii Ortho-Conxuaratis 22% aijucous solution.

Dose.—25 minims (1-5 Co.).

Injected thrice vceekhj when po.uiblc between the maliynant growth
and healthy subjacent tissues or in the course of lywjihatics uroceedinq
from the region of the growth, or over a large serous sac like the

fnitonrum.—cf. also B..M..J. i./o5,l 143.

riii-* solution is a char yeliow liijuid perfectly btabh-. If desiied,

»tron!/cr ftolations may be prepari-d, as the salt is very soluhie in water.
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Is of value in tubercular diseases ; it is a matter of doubt whether
sodium cinnamate or coumarate is the more active. Brilliant results have
been obtained in cases of glandular and early cases of pulmonary tuber-

culosis. In cancer, greater difficulty is experienced, owing to the variation

of the disease ; but with the exception of Formalin, no drug exerts more
definite action.—Drage. '

Cancer, inoperable in a man of 74 well treated by this salt and sodium
cinnamate with X ray irradiation. Result good. Also papilloma on
middle third of left vocal cord similarly, with result that pain disappeared,

voice improved, which previously had been quite out of control.—B.M.J.
ii./o8, 1147.

Hypodermic Steimles of Sodium Ortho-Coumarate Solution
contain 25 minims of the above and are convenient in use.

The Walker-Rideal coefficients in respect of B. typhosus for the coumaric

acids in 40% alcohol are :
—

For the ortho- 65 ; meta- 4"5
; para- 40.—J. T. AinsHe Walker.

The following are new formulae :

—

Sodium Orthocoumarate Hypodermic Sterules. 25 minims in

each with Novocain \ graiu ; also

Sodium Orthocoumarate Hypodermic Sterules 25 minims in

each, with Novocain \ grain and Adrenalin Solution 10 minims.

Lovell Drage obtains good results with tb?s injection.

' Fibrocoumarin ' Hypodermic Sterules contain Sodium Ortho-
coumarate injection 25 minims, Thiosinamin 2 grains, and Novocain

\ graiu. This is especially suitable where tissue is cicatricised.

'Fibrocoumarin' with Adrenalin Solution 10 minims.

Drage reports that the combination of metallic salts with those of

coumaric acid have not yielded the same results as those obtained with

organic compoundfs. Excellent results have been obtained by injection into

the mass of a mixture of this solution—Fibrocoumarin with Adrenalin, lie

recommends this as being the most active local agent which he has at

present used. c./. also Cicatricine for a simple solution of Thiosinamin.

j^cTylmarin, Martindale.—Acidum Acetyl-o^Coumaricum.

H -CH=CH.COOH= 20*'53 (20«08 I- Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 10 grains (0-32 to 0-65 Gm.) thrice daily after food.

Colourless crystals melting at ISO^C.

This substance constitutes a stage further in the Cinuamic and Coumaric

treatment. In view of the fact that acetyl-salicylic acid [q. v.) was found to

have many advantages over the parent chemical salicylic acid, the ortho-

coumaric acid has been acetylated.

Soluble only slightly in water (easily in presence of alkali, but dis-

sociation occurs), in alcohol 90% 1 in 19, in ether 1 in 50, in chloroform
|

1 in 16.

Uses.—More essentially for cancerous diseases, but also for tuberculosis
|

and as an intestinal antiseptic.

Its use has proved it a very valuable adjuvant to Sodium-Orthocoumaratel

in pulmonary and glandular tuberculosis. (The surgeon's knife is no I
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loiic'" '''•
1 ; iu coi'ly cases of glaudular tuberculosis aud iu pulmouary

tul !iy case which cau be cured by the opeu-air treatnieut cau

be y treated with this drug accompauied by injectious of the

2i% Soiuiion of Sodium- Orthocoumarate, and the GJyceriu Solution of

Sodium Cinnamate.)—(Drage.) Administered per os the substance probably

umkriToes hydrolysis into o-comuaric acid and acetic acid.

The carbolic acid (Walkcr-R ideal) coefficient of Tylmarin iu 40% alcoliol

iu n-spect of B. ii/phosus was found to be 4 5.—J. T. Ainslie Walker.

Tylmarin Cachets contain 5 grains (0-32 Gm,).
Tylmarin Tablets contain 5 grains (0'32 Gm.).
Tylmarin Dusting Powder has been used locally with promising

..--lits. Droge recommends the use of it as a dusting powder in the case

of caucerous growths which have broken down. Large open sores can be

materially benefited by the use of Tylmarin in this way.

I'he only four early maligaant cases, which Drage has been able to secure

t' sncrep Jed.—L. ii./o7,690.

s ulceration has been treated with Tylmarin with benefit.

—

>Aui- tjijiiiiiuuon in size of lymphatic glands sccoudarily infected has been

hr marked, and fresh inva^ion is prevented,

nrolougation ol life and iucrease of comfort to the sufferer from

fcisis.—L. ii./o7,690.

|lo toxic effects have been experienced in the use of any of these methods,

patient with a sarcoma in the palate, rendering him practically deaf,

rerrived 3 injections of the Sodium Coumarate Solution and 5 grains

wirin twice daily. Condition immensely improved. Two casei of

.1 of the (£s<jphagus improved, also cases of carcinoma of the

Success U more likely with defiaite chemicals than with uudefiued

,—Draf?e, L.ii./o8,1367.

ACIDUM CITRICUM.
H,(Jii.(( (JIJIO,. Wp^-Zm-T) (21008 I. Wts.).

5 t/> 20 gniins (OS to 12 Gm.).
loarless crystals or white crystalline powder, 9938% pure IJ.P.

n juice contains as much as 7 to 9% (30 to 40 grains per ounce).

luble.—\0 in 6 of wat<;r, I in 2 of glycerin, 1 in 11 of alcohol

), 1 in 8 of ether, Sp. Gr. 0735, but much less soluble in 720

1 f,r «|iiantities of alkalis to be prescribed with this acid in the form
ires, V. p. 924.

thirst in fever. Lemon juice is better than citric acid

1 1 inethfKl of preserving it is to boil the juice, place

-t hot. aud cover with a little oil before plugging with a
t will 1*1 K in this matincr for montlis.

iiially in jaundice.— H.
n in left iliac and femoral veins, treated by

SO U) UO gr<tiud every 4 hours, to cause shrinking and re-establish

circtdaliou. Successful.—L. i./O7,501.
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Diminislies coagulability of the blood (Sir A. E. Wriglit). Apparatus

devised showing, however, that neither the acid nor lime salts had any

effect on the coagnlation time.—(Addis) B.M.J. i./o9,999.

Incompatible with potassium tartrate and alkaline carbonates.

Lead in minute quantity—1 in 250,000—may be present as impurity

in commercial samples. C.R. 1908 advises proportion should not exceed

5 per million.

^otio Acidi Citrici et Phenolis. Citric Acid 3 drachms. Phenol

\ ounce. Water to 1 pint. As an antiseptic Tartar solvent, e.g., in

removing septic teeth.—L. ii./o9,1666.

ACIDUM FORMICUM.
Syn. Aminic Acid. P.G. IV., Helv. 111. H.COOH=45-67

(46-016 I. Wts.).

Dose.—2 to 10 minims (0*12 to 06 Cc.) freely diluted, e.g. with

mineral water. (jNIuch larger dores have been given), Hypodcrmically

2 to 15 minims of 3 in 1,000 dilution. (In some instances much weaker

dilution, e.g. 1 in 10,000 with same dose).

A colourless liquid Sp. Gr. 1060-1063 (24 to 25% H.COOH).
Miscible with water in all proportions. In concentrated torm has a caustic

action.

Note:—Formic Acid is obtaindble also of Sp. Gr. 1-12 = 50%,
also 1-15 = 65%, also 1-2 = 85%, also 1-22 = 100% H.COOH. As

a rule the 25 % Acid is referred to.

Uses.—It is alleged that this acid (acting in a manner similar to

cantharides) gives tone to the muscles and restrains muscular tremor, as in

cases of paralysis agitans and in chorea. It increases muscular energy and

abolishes the sense of fatigue. It is usually employed as one of the salts, e.g.

in influenza, gout, rheumatism, tremors and similar affections.

In a case of severe iheumatoid athritis which came under our notice

initial hypodermic dose of 5 minims of the 1 in 1,000 solution caused

such intense irritation that the treatment (with a stronger dosage) could

not be proceeded with. Conclusion formed that the Sodium Salt wo dd be

better.

The injection of the Acid is painful, but a 2% solution has been employed

in 1 Cc injections, 8 to 10 of such being given for rheumatism, liist

injecting a little Cocaine.—B.M.J, ii/08, 1056.

This acid was originally made from the Red Ant, Formica riifa. The
stinging nettle, JJrtica dioica, contains formic acid, and has long been

employed as a tonic and diuretic.

It is stated to be produced by the growth of B. rheumaticus and is a

considerable constituent in sweat, c.f. p. 779.
Rhematism cured by applying bees to joints.—B.M.J, ii/08, 1056,

1369, 1678; i/o9,719.
A ' Bee A^accinator" is intended to assist bees to sting rheurratic patients.

Beekeepers are remarkably free from rheumatism and the slings have been employed
for the complaint. The Apparatus designed to be of assistance to the medical
attendant, consists of a glass cylinder and piston to hold the bees in the applica-
tion.—CD. ii/o9,584.
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' - a fijiid f>reservative 0*1 to 0'15?^ pure Formic Add will preserve food
ials.—M.ifoo.ll. 6 Cc. of the German OQicial Acid will preserve a kilo of
lerry Juice (B.M.J, ii /o6,859), and has been suggested as substitute for

Lrn-, Tartaric and Phosphoric Acids in the Mineral Water trade. 3 ounces of
• Alacet' (60'/ Acid) for 1 gallon Lemon Syrup. The taste is equal to Syrup
made with Citric Acid.

* lodo-Fomiic Acid.'

(i) Stock 8olut-on containing 107. Formic Acid. Saturate

25 Cc. of Formic Acid (40%) with excess of lodioc by shaking.
Decant aiil dilute to 100 Cc. with Glycerin.

(ii) Containing 1% Formic Acid. Dilute 10 Cc. of tlie Stock
Solution with 90 of water. For intramuscular injection Dose \ Cc,
every 3 or 4 days then gradually increase to 2 Cc. in 2 to 3 weeks.

(iii) For internal use. Dose 1 tablespoonfnl, 10 of the Stock
Solution diluted with Glycerin 90 and Water 1,400.

In chronic ulcerative phthisis good effect, caugh and expectoration
rehiced and diminution of Bacilli.—M. I908,113,

Sodii Pormas, H.COOXa + II2O = 85-43 (86024 I. Wts.).

U >i^.—^to 3 grains (001 to 02 Q-m.) in solution, increased if desired
much as 4 Gm. per diem. Clement gives 3 to 4 Gm. daily vide

. T.i./o7,1177.

crystalline powder soluble in water,' practically neutral to litmus,

educing agent and powerful antiseptic.

: Drops 2% have been used—said to contract the mtiscles.

rheumatism, use of. Two doses of 15 grains each improved a case.

1 1 disappeared.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1059.

i',i;ful in treatment of pneumonia.—M. 1906,8.

Sterules, HTPodermic of Sodium Formate contain ^ and \ grain,

in diphtheria 400 cases treated with 5 to 10 minim doses of 25^ solution

io water every 4 hour*, were satisfactory, general improvement noticeable.

—Edin. Med. Jl. June, 1907.

iSlixir Sodii FormatiB.
.Smlium Formate 4, Essence of Vanilla, q.s.. Simple Syrup, q.s. to 100.

^ desired can be prepared stronger, c.f. dose of Sodium Formate.

• (Caution : aToid prescribing with Mineral Acids which would decompose

% salt.)

J)nse.—2 drachms (7 Cc).

Ufi€S.~ In cases of heart and kidney diseases it leisons the loss of

inia by the uriae, although it has diuretic powers. Does not disagree

the atomach. Said not to be toxic. General tonic action as the acid.
'

<1 in phthisis and in pneumonia. Improve* appetite,

ifrtivity.

I ted with sodium formate instillation 1 in 50 to 1

itient the tone of the motoi* muscles of the eyc-ball,

-m1 fatigue.— B.M.J.E. ii./o5,95.

. quite removed by two 15 grain doses of Sodium Formate,

..es.— B.M.J. ii./o7,l84.

Oftlcii Pormas, (HCOO;/;* = 129 05 (130-100 I. Win).

iJox,' -3 trj 10 grains (02 to O'05,Gm.).

D 2
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White crystals soluble 1 in 10 of water. More permaucnt than the

Sodium Salt.

Sterules, Hypodermic of Calcium Formate contain | Grain

(0 05 Gm.)
For hfcmorrhages has been found useful.—M.o8.,112.

Potassii Pormas, H.COOK = 835 (84-108 I.Wts.).

Dose and use similar to the Sodium Salt.

Crystalline powder very soluble in water forming practically neutral

solution.

Lithii Pormas, H.COOLi, II.p =69-52 (70024 I.Wts.). White
crystalline powder freely soluble in water.

Dose.—As much as \\ Gm. of this salt ha/e been given daily, and of

the Sodium and Potassium Salts 3 Gm.—L. i./o5,892.

Use.— Similar to the above and has been given in gout.

(©Strycliniiise Pormas, C2iH22N202. HCOOH,' 2UoO = 413 IS
(410-244 I. Wts.).

Bose.—i^ grain (00013 Gm.).
White crystalline powder soluble in water 1 in 2, in alcohol 90% 1 in 6.

A nerve stimulant and muscular tonic.

There is a tendency it is said to effloresce down to 1 J Mol. HoO. The salt

can also be obtained anhydrous.—P.J. ii./o8,339.

Cg^Syrupus Porm.atum. Compositus {Si/n. Elixir Formatum
Compositum).
Bose.~l to 2 drachms (3 5 to 7 Cc). One drachm contains Formates

ofSodium and Potassium each 2 grains, Calcium 1 grain. Quinine ^ grain,

Strychnine YFo g'''^i'^ 5 Formic Acid 2 minims, Cochineal and Vanillin Solu-

tions each ^m.iuim. Lemon Oil^ minim. Alcohol 907o> Water and Syrup in

proportion 1,1,6 q.s. to 1 drachm.

ACIDUJtt HYDROBROMICUM.
Acidnm Hydrobromicum Coucentratam,

HBr=.80-35 (80-928 I. Wts.).

Hydrobromic Acid of Sp. Gr. 1-308, colourless or straw-coloured, when
diluted ; one volume with three of distilled water produces an acid of official

strength (10%). Should be kept from sunlight. If of Sp. Gr. 1-260 = 30 % ;

1-375 = 40% ; 1-450 = 45%.
Acidum Hydrobromicum. P.G. iv. has Sp. Gr. 1-208, i.e. 25%

That of Ph. Ned. is quadrinormal with Sp. Gr. 1-224.

Incompatible as Acid Hydrochloricum. q.v.

Acidum Hydrobromicum Dilutum (Of.) ; U.S. Fr. Cx.

Dose.—15 to 60 minims (0*9 to 3-5 Cc.) ; 60 minims = 10 grains o

potassium bromide approximately. Contains 10% of hydrogen bromide

Sp. Gr. 1-077. May be prepared by the action of Phosphoric Acid or

Potassium Bromide. Sulphuric Acid is unsuitable owing to secondary

decomposition.

It is a colourless, very sour liquid, without odour.

C. R. 1908.—Lead should not exceed 5 parts per million.
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Uses.—To allay nervous excitability and exhaustion, as a solvent for

qainine and preventing quinism, and asau alternative for potassium bromide
and is less liable to cause acne ; 8 minims >vill dissolve 5 grains of quinine

sulphate in water. It is also given with morphine to allay after effects of

this drug.

Obviates the sense of fulness of the head felt when taking iron for anaemia

;

also to remove the ill effects of excess of tea or alcohol ; and to calm excited

heart.

It is useful for tinnitus aurium and tickling hacking cough at night, in

doses of 10 minims or more, and in headache, with flushing in the face and
ringing in the ears. It relieves toothache.

In vertigo jfcnerallv successful.—Trans. Otol. Soc. of U.K., Vol. vi.

;

M.A. 1906,197.

In epilepsy, the dose should be full, up to half an ounce well diluted ; even

to 3 ounces daily.

Bon Voyage, a specialty for sea sickness, of some service, contains,

infer alia, this acid and sodium bromide. B.M.J. ii./o9,1818.

Dose.—Half an ounce in a wineglassful of water every 3 hours for 24
hours before embarking, and for the first 2 days of the voyage, afterwards

ia half-doses if required.

ACIDUM HYDROCHLORICUM {Of.).

(Poisonous)

' / /riU'i ui ijirut liiild'in and Ireland, the box, bottle, vessel, wrapper
y

ver in xrhich the acid is contained must he distinctly labelled with

he name of the substance; (2) the word *' Poisonous "
; (3) the

and address of the seller. This applies also to Nitric and Sulphuric
'< and to soluble salts of Oxalic Acid.

:< 1=36 19 (36-468 I. Wta.). Sp.Gr. 1160. Contains 31-79% HCl. Is

from arsenic (B.P. and U.S.). Pn. Nkd. and P, IIelv. 25% . Sp.

126. Fr. Cx. 33-65%. Sp. Gr. 1171 at IS-^C.

11. 1908,—Limit of licad 10 per million.

i ntiiloteii.—Alkalis, sal volatile, saccharated lime, calcium carbonate,

nc. bifarbf)nates, carron oil, white of egg, niorj)hin(!, lime water,

' sia, milk, vnp and water. Give beef tea enema and stimuhints.

I ncompilable with alkalis, alkaline carbonates, metallic oxides,

r and lead saltsi.

/
'.•<e.— F>4cbarotic. TestS for purity for analysis. P.J. i./o8,10.

Acidnm Hjdrochloriciun Silatnm {Of.).

/JoJte.— b to 20 minims (0-3 to 2 Co.).

f prrpnrcd by diluting 6 of the sirong acid with water to 20. Sj). Gr.

^ 10-58% HCl by weight (U.S. and P. Helv. 10% ). Pii.

')rraal.

' '

' ry stimulant. In dyspepsia, where insufTiciency of arid,

1 Gentian, Gurgle I in 60 to 1 in 100 for sore throat.

... ,..-.r..i r-f'-'-'-rnut drink and lotion.

inav he. made bv warming with pure

V.B.P. 1902, 36.
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Lupus treated by acid-cautery and ethyl cliloride freezing. Good results.

—L. i./o7,8L

ACIDUM HYDROCYANICUM.
Frussic Acid (Scheele's Strength).

(M>Frussic Acid and allprepaj-ations or admixtures containing O'l or
more % of Prussic Acid (i.e„ Hydrogen Cganide),e.^., Aqua Laurocerasi,
q.v. p. 123.

Applicable to Ireland.—(S)" Prussic Acid" only.

CE^All preparations or admixtures containing less than 0*1% Prussic
Acid {Hydrogen Cyanide intended).

Manufactured by distillation of Potassium Ferrocyanide with Dilute

Sulphuric Acid,

Dose.—1 to 3 minims (006 to 018 Co.).

Colourless liquid with powerful odour, Sp. Gr. 0'994. Contains 4%
HCN. = 26-85 (27018 I. Wts.).

A.flticlotes.—Emetics immediately, stomach tube, brandy, or ether,

fresh air, inhaling ammonia, artificial respiration. -^ grain ati'opine hypo-

deraiically. Hydrogen peroxide and Chlorine Water have been given.

(E>Acidtun Hydrocyanicum Dilutum {Of.), U.S. Ph. Ned. P.

Belg. Fk. Cx. (previously 1% only).

Dose.— 2 to 6 minims (0-12 to 035 Cc). Fii. Cx.—Max. single dose

IJ mimims (0*1 Gm.) ; Max. during 24 hours 8 minims (0*5 Gm.) approx.

Contains 2% HCN, Sp. Gr. 0-997. P.I. requires this strength. Keep
in inverted stoppered bottles in the dark.

Flavoring,—Glyl Lavandulae, Glyl Menthac Piperitce ; Spiritus

Mentha; Piperitse ; Syrupus Zingiberis.

Incompatible with soluble silver or iron salts.

Uses.—In dyspepsia with pain, combined with bismuth or sodium

bicarbonate. To allay vomiting and cough. It is very useful as a sedative

in an effervescing mixture, and as a 2% dilution as lotion to soothe the

itching of pruritus ani or pruritus vulvfc, or general prurigo. Must not be

used to broken skin surface.

Though largely prescribed for relief of gastric pain, Dixoa says the

amount of acid given is too small to have any of the local effects credited to

it.— B.M.J. ii./o9,540.

CS)Lotio Acidi Hydrocyanici cum Sodio. L.H.
Diluted Hydrocyanic Acid 8-3, Borax 9-2, Sodium Bicarbonate 92,

Water to 1000.

As a soothing eye lotion.

Volumetric Estimation. -Titrate about 1 Gm. (accurately weighed,

N
kept slightly alkaline with Sodium Hydroxide throughout the test), with _
Silver Nitrate Solution, until a permanent Silver Cyanide precipitate is formed.
The soluble double Salt, AgCN.NaCN, is intermediate. Ag NO.,^2B.CN or

lCg?i Ag NO, = 0-00537 Gm. HCN. B.P. directs that 1 Gm. ehould require

3-7 Cc. of the Volumetric Solution, i.e. =0-019869 Gm. HCN or 1-9869%.

Borax Solution in excess is added to Hydrocyanic Acid before titration with

Silver Nitrate. Suitable for Cherry Laurel Water.—P.J. n./o5,910.

Delicate Test for Hydrocyanic Acid.-A few drops of phenolphtha-

lin solution made alkaline with Sodium Hydroxide added to liquid to be tested.
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If red colour b« prodaced on adding Cupric Sulphate Solution 1 in 2,000 (due to
oxidation into phenolphthalein) Hydrocyanic Acid is proved to be present.
Pheuolphthalin is made by reducing phenolphthalein with Zino in alkaline

solution.—P.J. i./o5,721.

Method of Horticxiltaral! Use.—Employing Sodium Cyraaide and acid.—
P.J. ii.,o8,722.

ACIDUM HYDROFLUORICUM PURUM.
HF = 20-008 (I. Wts.).

Fluoric Acid of commerce is redistilled for medicinal use. Manu'ac-
J by the action of Sulphuric Acid on Fluor Spar (CaF2) in lead or

platinum vessels. It contains about 30% of the gas, emits suffocating

fumes, and requires to be kept in gutta-percha or leaden bottles.

Acidmn Hydrofluoricum Dilntnin, B.P.C.
Dose.—5 to 15 minims.

Contains 02% of hydrofluoric acid. Even thus diluted should not be kept

in glass bottles for use.

Goitre—of 20 cases treated with doses of 15 to 70 minims—17 recoveries

and 3 failures.

Ammonii Pluoridum NH^F = 37 042 (I. Wts).
This salt has hctn suggested to diminish enlarged spleen and in goitre

in doses of 5 to 20 minims of solution, 4 grains in an ounce, after meals

(supply ir a rut' a percha bottle.) For phthisis, inhalation from a 1 in

500 solution has been recommended. It is soluble 5 in 6 of water and
abont 1 in 250 of a'cohol 90% .

4 grains may be considered more than a maximum dose.—W.H.M.
Tncotnpatihle with Nitric Acid, Quinine Salts, Spirit of Nitrous

. ;r and soluble Calcium Salts, but compatible with Tinctura Ferri Per-

)n 1 in 1,000 inhibits cancer tumour growths— 1 in 2,000 however
^, ..,: (experiments on mice)—B.M.J. ii./o6,1548.

CalcH nuoridum. CaF2= 78 00 (I. Wts.)
'' —i to i grain (0'016 to 0.032 Qm.) suitably diluted.

powder insoluble in water. This talt has been advocated for im-

j jut of the teeth and building up bone, given c.y. as lollows ;

—

FulvU Calcii Pluoridi et Phosphatum.
/i-..^ _30 grains (2 Qm.) or approx., i,f. i tcaspoonful, twice daily with

in Fluoride 0.075, Potwsium Phosphate 3, Sodium Phosphate 5,

Ma^esium Phosphate and Calcium Phosphate of each 10, Sodium Citrate

10, Milk Sugar to 100.—M./08, 174.
I' jr-rheumin conrist* of Flaor-pbcnetol 1, D}-flnor.di-phenyl 1, Boft

10, Anhydr.,u» Wool Fat 85. For rheumatism and iniluenza.— P.J.

Kri Fluoridtuu. Ferric with Ferrous Fluoride.
ose.—^\, to \ grain (0 0032 to 032 Gm.).

\ purplish grey insoluble powder, poMessing baimatinic properties, ig

valuable for enlarged tplcen.
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Quininse Pluoridnm. C20H24N2O2, HF = 344-22(I. Wts.).

Dose.—i^ to \ grain (00032 to 0*032 Gm.)
lu relieving enlarged spleen and in rickets.

Sodii Pluoridum. Nar = 4200 (I. Wts.).

Dose.—5»^ to \ grain (0-0032 to 0032 am.).
Jj8e»—Antiseptic in phthisis.

Pluoroform. CHF3 = 70-008 (I.Wts.).
A 2 to 2^% solution (the solubility is 2 "8 %) rnder the designation Aqua

Fluoroformi is employed for pertussis, phthisis, and as a muscular tonic.
Odourless, tasteless, and non-poisonous, and does not impair digestion.
D»se.—For young children 1 teaspoonful every hour, for older children ^ ounce.
Two patents taken out for making this.—P.J.ii/o8, 258.

ACIDUM lODICUM.
HI03 = 174-54 (175-928 I.Wts.). Bose.—\ to 5 grains (0065 to
32 Gm.).
White crystcilline powder very soluble in water. Iodic acid is a

remarkable deodorant and preservative even in a 1 in 2,500 solution. It is

employed in ozoena, for deodorising offensive urine, as an irrigant in

empyema (strength 1 in 500) and for leg ulcers, as a mouth wash, <?.y.,

in inoperable epithelioma, and as a throat swabbing in diphtheria. It

was found very useful in a case of extensive burning (1 in 500 solution).

Internally a drachm of a 1 in 100 solution, well diluted, has been given in

gastro-intestinal sepsis, as in typhoid fever. The calcium salt is principally

employed.

Calcii lodas. Ca(I03)2. 6H2O = 494-07 (498-026 I. Wts.). Syn.

Calcinol.

Dose—S to 4 grains (O'lS to 0-24 Gm.), three times daily in solution.

Tasteless, odourless powder, soluble in 380 parts of water at 11-5^ C.

Contains 51% of iodine and 16% of available oxygen. Acts equally well

in an acid or alkaline medium as a deodorant and anti-putre'"active.

Uses.—Is particularly useful as a dusting powder. Lotio Calcii

lodatis (saturated aqueous solution) is employed in septic and suppurating

wounds, and a Gauze (3% strength) may be used for the same pui-pose.

Healing ensues with the production of a dry scab. A warm saturated solu-

tion is used as a vaginal douche or bladder irrigant; is eminently

efficient as a mouth wash or gargle. There is a field of usefulness for it in

dentistry, e.ff., in pyorrhoea alveolaris, &c. An ointment 10 grains to

the ounce, has been found to be a veritable specific in various forms of

eczema. A solution or a 10% insuffliition with bismuth carbonate may be

useful in otorrhcea. May prove of value in foetid breath.

Hypodermic injections of from | to 2 drachms of an emulsion of 3

drachms of the lodate in 1 ounce of glycerin have been used in tuberculous

joints.

Hydrargyri lodas, Hg (103)2 = 545-88 (549-84 I. Wts.).

Dose.—i to i grain (0-Ol"to 002 Gm.).
A white powder, strongly antiseptic. Soluble with the addition of

Sodium Chloride to the extent of 2% in water. Potassium Iodide also
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assists solubility. It has the scientilicadvantageof attacking disease organisms

with both its component ions, and it contains only half as mnch Mercury as

the Perchloride. In a pronounced sycosis of hairy parts of the face an

ointment containing 20 grains to the ounce produced an effectual cure.

Bismuth. Snbiodate, a fine Avhite uuirritating powder,

Insoluble in water. It has been used in lupus in powder form and as

ointment (20 grains to the ounce), and in scrofulous glands as a dusting

vder.

Sodium lodate, NaI03=196-42 (197.92 I. Wts.) IJ grains in 5%
solution (about saturated) have been injected for acute and chronic articular

rheumatism.

Zinc lodate.—Zn(I03)2= 411-99 (415-21 I. Wts.). White powder.

Soluble about 1 in 50. Use similar to that of calcium iodate.

ACIDUM LACTICUM.
(Of.). TJ.S., P.O., P. Austr., Ned., Belg., Helv., Jap.
CH3. CHOII. COOH = 89-37 (90 048 I. Wts.).

Dosf.—5 to 20 minims (0*3 to 1-2 Co.), well diluted. U.S. average

(lose 30 minims.
^ — '—'"C!s^ odourless, syrupy, sour liquid, obtained by the fermentation

ity the action of Bacillus acidi lactici. Lime or Zinc Oxide

.. _ .- utralise the acid as formed. The respective lactates are then

decomposed. It has Sp.Gr. 1'21 and contains 75% of hydrogen lactate.

C.\. has Sp.Gr. 1-24 at 15°C.—is nearly pure.

J.R. 1908.— Lead should not exceed 10 parts per million.
- tlubility.—Is miscible with water, alcohol, and ether; it coagulates

and albumin.

^ses.—li if employed topically to destroy morbid growths, in

itheria, &c., and internally for infantile and tropical diarrhcea, for

diabetes, dyspepsia, and to allay cough in phthisis, and as a stomtchic tonic

in combination with iron and lime. Has been used locally in tubercubus
f-ratioo of the pharynx and larynx.

In chronic catarrh of the bladder, lactic acid drinks arrest the

ammoniacal decomposition of the urine, both inside as well as outside this

or?an, dissolve the salts and are said to stop the development of micro-

acid as a paint, or in a paste with kaolin, or as a 50% injection,
'—

', bat is painful.

apillomata treated with 2% solution. -B.M.J. {1/04. 1224;
. . i'J6.

'.r in vomit, &c., vide 'Examination of Stomach Contents.'

: ric Acid-C3H..COOH=87-4 (88-064 I.Wts.) — (with the

'ion of hydrogen) may also lie produced if the

I too long, or if the lactic acid as it is produced is

21 jt IK ulralii'd \)) the prcscnrc of calcium carbonate or zinc oxide.

cidnm Lactionm Dilntnm (B.F». 1885). Sp. Gr. 1040. liactic Acid

3 ounces, Distilled Water 7 t. to I pint. Dote.—\ to 2 drachms

(18 to 7 Cc).
E
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In gonorrhoea a tew drops of the pure acid has been injected just beneath
the membrane of the cervix.

For infantile diarrhoea with green stools.—Pr. lxx.144, yields good
results.—M.P. June 23/09, 629.
Laryngeal tuberculosis treated by application of (Lake's) mixture of Lactic

Acid 5O0/0. Formalin 7°/o. and Carbolic Acid 10%. May be diluted to ^
strenerth.—L. ii./o5,r278; B.M J. i./o7,l421.

.
Indolent ulcers in larnjgf-al tuberculosis curetted and treated Avitli lactic acid:

may cause pain.—B.M. J. ii/o5,1191 (Opinions differ as to value of the treatment).
Ulcer on the vocal cord treated with radium on a celluloid ball without

improvement but was cured with laclic acid.—Pr. Aug. 09, 237.
Arguiug on the theory that lactic acid is apparently a natural protective

substance when produced as it is in the case of cancer of the stomach and
that sour milk is a couutry remedy for it in Russia, the acid has been tried

for the complaint externally, a dressiug of 0*25 to 1% was applied and
internally tablespoon doses of a 1 in 45 solution. Improvement resulted.

—

M. 1908, 115.

Injectio Acidi Lactici, C.L.T.E.
Lactic Acid 4 to 6 drachms, Water to 1 ounce. Is directed to be

introduced by means of the submucous laryngeal syringe into the tissues

of the larynx.

Nebula Acidi Lactici, T.H.
Lactic Acid 1, Distilled "Water 15. Of jjreat use in diphtheria ; appears

to have the effect of dissolving the membranous exudation.

Spiritus Acidi Lactioi.

Lactic Acid 3, Castor Oil 2, Lavender Water 4, Alcoh)190% to 24.

Suitable for treatment of aloi)ecia areata. To be rubbed in gently at first,

later with some friction.

Alopecia treated by a 30% lotion.—B.M.J.E. ii./oi,92.

Calcii Lactas.[C2H4{^QQ]2 Ca+5H2O= 305-85 (30825 I. Wts.).

Dose.—] to 15 grains (0065 to 1 Gm.).
An opaque, white, crystalline powder antiseptic and stomachic, and

given for rickets ; soluble in water, 1 in 15 if freshly prepared.

Flavoring.—It is practically tasteless, if desired to flavor any
Glyl or Syl may be prescribed.

Has • been used (per os) in urticaria and chilblains. Chilblains

are stated by Sir A. E. Wright to be caused by thinness of the blood,

which permits of effusion into the tissues and consequent sweliiug

and inflammation. Is useful to give prior to operation to increase

coagulability of the blood, but in a case cited not suitable per os. Further,

hypoderniically produced painful coagulation locally and collapse.

Strontium Lactate per os, then thought of. q.v.—L. ii./o6,436.

According to Dixon given per os does not affect coagulability of the

blood. Must be injected to produce this effect.—c./.p. 202.
For chilblains in the adult 15 grain doses dissolved in 1 ounce of Chloroform

Water with ^ to 1 minim of Capsicum Tincture, thrice daily one hoar before meals
to be continued over six weeks. Constipation which may be expected is to be
corrected by Seuna Pod Infusion.
Ha&moglobiuuria, ce lema of the feet, boils, urticaria, erythema, lichen planus,

gouty pruritu?, pruritus ani also treated With success.
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The salt is re«dilj oiidiseil in the system with result that the organic radicle of

the base is placed more f ullv at the disix)sal of the organism than in the case of the
Chloride being administerecl.—Luff. B.M.J, i/09,261. P.J. i./o9,150.

Neither this salt nor Citric Acid seemed, accordiug to one contributor, to
have an action on the coagulability of the blood.—B.M.J. i./09,999.

ScarvT, associated with diminished alkalinity of the blood brought to normal by
10 grain doses cf Calcium Lactate.—Sir A. E. Wright. L. ii b8,725.

In eczema where there is much cedcmatous infiltration into the skin with red-

nees and itching often given with benefit, e.g., 5 to 15 grain doses thricedaily before
meals, or 1 drachm doses two or three times a week. To be continued only until

the sjmptons of oedema and itching have subsided. If it coastipates, correctives,

Sulphur or Senna to be given.—B.Bl.J. i/09, 13ii.

CoJor blindness well treated by Calcium Lactate. The cells of the retina thought
to move in one direction in response to a red stimulus and in another to blue.

Failure to mote in any direction would mean absence of color stimulus in the brain.

Calcium Lactate has the power of stimulating body cells, hence ought to stimulate

retinal cells to respond more to color sensations. A case in which response to

green wm nil was able to detect things of this color after only 10 grains of the

•^t. Two other cases with larger doses gave equal encouragement.— B.M.J, ii/09,

315.

In epilepsy with frequent haemorrliage successful.—Pres. 1910,18.

Tablets of Calcium Lactate contain 5 grains each.

liiquor Calcii Ijactatis. Dose.—^ onnce (-= 15 grains Calcium

Lactate). Calcium Carbonate 4, Lactic Acid Off. 8, Water to 180.

This has the advantage of keeping satisfactorily.

Bold treatment spread over several days with Calcium Lactate in cachet
foi'owei by a good half pint or more of witer is valuable in ths urticaria following
operation, as also in the ordinary type of urticaria. In old people with impaired
circulatioa Calcium Lactate is liable to thicken the blood too mich, it is desirable

to give a c»ri a^ to lic to d-iya thj bljod through peripheral circulation.

—

Campbell Williams.

Ferri Lactas, (Ferrous) Fr. Cx. P.O-,. P.Belg., P.Jap.

<r,lI,OH.COO/2Fe-f-3ILp = 285-98 (287-978 I. Wts.).

Dose.— I to 5 grains (0 65 to 32 O-m.)

in greenish-white crystals, soluhle 1 in 60 of water; when taken

iatemally is easily assimilated by the system.

Calcii 'LactophosphaB

.

//>.»/?.—3 to 10 grains (0 2 to 65 Gm.).
C>ry-itaUine powder. Is often only a mixtui-c of equal parts of calcium

lactate and (dibasic) calciam phosphate. Soluble in water. Stomachic

tonic,

Iiifirdiaodiseiwujcful (Brunton).— B,M.J.i./o7,617.

In roaifjulabiiity of the blood, experiment showed this salt, eveu in 15 to

30 grain doiM, proiuced little or no effect, c./. Calcii I/icias.—L.i,/o8,96.

Plumbl Lictas. (C^U,0H.C00)2pb = 38209 (38518 I. Wts.).

A white crystalline powder, soluble in water.

SDdilLacta*. C^II,. Oil. COO:ia= 111-25 (11201 l. Wta.). Lose.^
5 to 10 grains (0 32 to 65 Ghn).

I'siuilly in form of yellowish syrupy liquid misciblc with water. Lar^c

doses arc said to be hypnotic.

In scorbutic symptom* h better thau sodiam citrate.

—

L. ii./o8,725.

Bjrupua Caloli liactophosphatia (Off.).

Dose.—^ to 1 drachm (18 to 3-6 Co.),

Add gradually Precipitated Calcium Carbonate 25 tu Lactic A<;id GO,

:2
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diluted with Distilled Water 240. When dissolved add Concentrated Phos-
phoric Acid 46, and triturate until the precipitate formed is redissolved.

Dilute with a little Distilled Water, add Orange Flower Water 25, filter,

and add Refined Sugar 700 ; dissolve without heat, strain, and add Dis-
tilled Water q.s. to 1,000. (U.S. has Phosphoric Acid 36, Orange Flower
Water 50, Sugar 725.)

An alternative method is to dissolve the Calcium Carbonate in the
mixed acids diluted with 250 of water.

Dusart's Syrup. Dose.—2 drachms to ^ ounce (7 to 15 Cc.)
Calcium Carbonate 9, Lactic Acid 75% 22, Phosphoric Acid 10% 88, Water q.x.

Dissolve the Calcium Carbonate in the Lactic Acid diluted to 108 with water with
the aid of heat. Cool and add the Phosphoric Acid, and make up to 370. Dissolve
in this Sugar 623, and add Spirit of Limes 7. Mix and adjust to 1,000. All parts by
weight.—Y.B.F.o2,232.
Liquor Calcis Lactophosphatis. Lactophosphate de Calcium

Dissous. Fr. Cx.—Rub Dibasic Calcium Phosphate 17, smoothly
with Water 964, add Lactic Acid 19 (Fk. Ox. Sp. Gr. 1*24, practically

pure acid)—aU by weight. Shake to dissolve; filter.

Syrupus Calcii et Ferri Lactophosphatum.
Dose.—^ to ] drachm (1*8 to 35 Co.).

Dissolve by aid of slight heat Ferrous Lactate 150 grains with Potassium
Citrate 150 grains in Water 1 ounce, and add to Syrup of Calcium Lacto-
phosphate 20 ounces. We acknowledge the N.F. for the suggestion to use
Potassium Citrate. Our preparation has, however, always been i grain
Ferrous Lactate in the drachm, t.e., double the strength of that in N.F.
This strength is therefore retained.

ACIDI LACTICI BACILLI.
Lactic Acid Bacilli Preparations.

Prof. Elie Metchnikoff, in his work "The Prolongation of Life,"evolves
his theory of arresting the growth of putrefactive (alkaline) organisms in the

intestinea, and hence stimulating intestinal digestion and diminishing toxic

absorption from the bowel by acclimatising the (harmless) Lactic Acid
Bacillus. He takes as his starting-point that the newly-born infant

has sterile intestines, and on partaking of the first drop of mother's or cow's

milk these commence to be infected. He then discusses the evils resulting

from putrefied food, some of the recipients dying from the effects ; others,

if their resistance be sufficient, saving their lives after experiencing a severe

attack of cholera. The word ' acid ' makes its ajipearance

—

i.e., in connection

with the custom prevailing from early times of preserving food with vinegar

—the product of bacteria to ' ward off putrefaction.' It is further pointed out

that substances themselves producing a preservative acid

—

e.g., milk—can

be made into others

—

e.g., cheese—which can be kept for longer or shorter

periods of time. ' Kwass,' of which black bread is the main ingredient, is

the chief beverage in Kussia in the summer. It contains Lactic Acid.

Other instances are given with the conclusion, Why not arrest putrefac-

tion in the digestive tract as with the conserve?

Cohendy consumed during seventy-four days quantities of pure Lactic

Bacilli cultures ranging from 280 to 350 grams, and proved that even with
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% mixed diet intestinal putrefaction had decreased at the end of this time,

and that the diminution persisted several weeks after taking the hacilli had
ceased.

He foaod that with a normal diet the Bacillus appeared in the stools in

three to four days after it had heen begun to be consumed regularly with

the food; that it took eight days to become properly acclimatised in the

intestine, and that when this had taken place it would continue to live and
thrive for twelve more days without another dose being swallowed, after-

wards gradually disappearing. Regular administration caused increase, iu

weight and bulk of faeces. (Ilerschell has frequently found the Bacillus

in stools thirty days after the daily dose had been discontinued.)

Lactic Acid, as such, has been employed for years past in dyspepsia,

enteritis, &c., as also in diabetes, and locally in tuberculous ulceration of

the larynx.

The conclusion was that a? organisms of putrefaction only increase with

difficolty in neutral or acid media, the most feasible procedure would be to

introdace a Lactic Acid organism (growing in a sugar medium) into the

human organism to arrest the proliferation of harmful bacteria. The
bacillus known as the Bulgarian Bacillus {Ji. Cancasicum), isolated by
Cohendy and independently by Massol from ' Yoghourth,' a form of

soured milk, was deemed most suitable, as it is the best acid producer.

The acid it produces is the optically inactive variety. It is a hardy

organism resisting the stomach juices and its own acidity to a marked
decree, A method on these lines in the form of cultures has obvious

advantages over the administration of the acid as such.

Buttermilk of many countries, Kephir or Koumiss, vide p. 482,

the Egyptian 'I^'beu Raib,' ' Prostokwocha,' and * Vareaetz ' of Russia,

Yoghourth (Yohourth) of the Balkans, and many others were forerunners

of the present day curdled milk treatment, which is deemed a desideratum

well-being and long life. It is believtd that the Bulgarian peasant

-umes as much as 10 grams of Lactic Acid daily in his diet of

I'jiiourth.

In addition to Lactic Acid Bacilli these naturally soured milks, as a rule,

contain yea«t«, and ergo alcohol.

A small proportion of alcohol in a food preparation of this nature can,

we think, hardly be objected to, furthermore, yeast is considertd a useful

therapeutic aid in many affections. We are not by these remarks upholding

the rough and ready ' Kefir '; on the contrary, we advise the curdled milk

to be made un the most scientific linea, but think it of importance at this

juncture to point out that yeast in unAl jiroportion is a valuable adjunct

to
*--'-' --'^ • • n; culture of i/. Caucasicum. Emerson, tu* also

Hi iice of a carefully selected itroin of yeast,

1.. ., : . . ity induced by sour milk diet has been so freely

diiini-tifd by the Daily Press that it will sutfice in theee pages to refer

the rca<ler, for example, to L.ii,/o8,l 399, for reference to the age at which
>ma.s Parr (li«d, in the year 1685, sour milk having predominated in hit

•, and to Professor Metchnikoff's work for details.

The Bulgarian Bacillus, according to Mctchnikoff, will produce as

inch as 25 grams of Lactic Acid per 100 Cc. of milk.

'Succinic, acetic and formic acids are also formed by it in small quan*
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tity. This bacillus has no action on albuminoids (casein, &c.) nor fats,

nor does it produce alcohol or acetone. For flavouring purposes the B.
paralactic {B. Gimtheri) is used in coDJunction.

Giinther's Bacillus is found in abundance in all spontaneously coagu-
lated milk, and is an important Lactic Acid producer.

It modifies the texture of the curd formed, and hence is a useful addition,

but it appears to die out in the finished product.

It produces pure dextrorotatory Lactic Acid (no other acid) from grape
and milk sugar.

Hiippe's Bacillus is another Lactic Acid organism.

It is almost always present in milk which has soured spontaneously.

This organism, sometimes called specifically the B. Aeidi Lactici, differs

from B. Guntheri, by its comparative ease of cultivation upon ordinary

nutrient media.
L6011 Massol took cultures of the Bulgarian Bacillus to Paris, and these gave

Metchnikoff the starting point for his researches on the efficacy of soured milk —
B.M.J. i./io,57.

The characters of the chief Lactic Acid organisms may be tabulated :

—

Organism and
Stnontmb.

bacterium Caucasicum

2[em) ; syn. Mastol's
acillus, syn. Bou-

chard's Bacillus, syn.

Bulgarian Bacillus.

Hiippe'fl Bacillus : syn,

B. Acidi Lactici. Strep-
tococcus Lebenis may be
closely allied.

Sdcterium Gimtheri
;

I
syn. B. Acidi Poralac-
tici (Kozai).

Appearance.

Large square-shaped, 5 to
6 /m X 1 /Lt showirg va-

cuoli, slightly motile.

-f Gram staining.

Coccoid shape 0*4 to 0'6

{A X 0-6to2ju.. Usually
in pairp, rarely longer
chains, non-motile.

-}-Gram staining.*

Short rods, lfixO'5 to 06
fi, -with po'nted ends, in
pairs or short chains
ncn - motile. - Gram
staining.

Propkrtiks.

Appears to take a little

time to estabiish itself,

but ultitnatcly is the
omnipresent bacterium
in milk. It is a strong
lactic acid producer.

Causes bitterness, breaks
up fat and proteolytic
substances.

Gives a smooth non-
leathery form CI curd.
It appears to be killed
off to some extent in
the curdling of milk,
being probably ousted
by B. Caucasicum.

*The Hiippe's Bacillus with which we have worked has been foand

<o stain well by Gram's method, but opinions differ.

5tcTrilactine Tablets [Martindale) contain B. Cancasicum as their

principal active constituent; a proportion of Hiippe's Bacillus is also

present.

These are supplied in tiibes, each coutaining a maximum day's trcat-

inent. They are for therapeutic use or for curdling milk {^ide infra).

For the former they are best taken in conjunction with a little sugar, e.g.,

dissolved in a little boiled (&nd cooled) water or malt extract.

Dose.—Three to six per diem after meals (^biit c.f. also Trilactine Milk)

with a little sugar. If the patient already consumes sugar in fair quantity
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this additioa is not necessary. It is a good plan to crush the tahlets in

the suiiar (or malt extract) and water, and leave to stand a few hours so as

to revivify the bacilli.

The treatment, according to severity and nature of the case, extends

over one to three months.

Patient must rigorously fivoid.—
In the coarse of treatment such foods as gravy, meat jelly, meat ex-

tracts, white of egs:, fat meat, high game, &c., which would act as culture-

media for proteolytic bacilli.

Lactic Acid Bacilli—Curdled Milk. ^ l^rilactine IVTilk.

Dose.—1 pint or more (less if not tolerated) per diem, divided into 2
or 3 portions.

After the bacilli have appeared in the stools (vide "Uses") one daily dose

first thing in the momiog or evening will suffice. It is usually preferred

during or after meals, but there is an obvious advantage in taking on an
empty stomach if this can be done, i.e., the ferment will pass through to the

duodenum with less coutamioatiou with the stomach juices. It is desirable

to undergo the treatment for 3 weeks, then stop for a period before.

proceeding again if necessary. .

N.B.—Perseverance is necessary. Do not give up the second weei: if

patient suffers from flatulence or because constipation is increased.

Preparation of Curdled 3/i7A:.—This forms an agreeable

mode of treatment with active Lactic Acid Bacilli. Absolute sterilization

of the mi(k before introducing the lactic organisms is essential. Certain

pathogcoic organisms

—

e.g , the tubercle bacillus persist if present in a

sample of milk even after the milk has soured. Allen has demonstrated

that milk may be so teeming with Streptococci and pus as to even kill off

the B. Caucasicnm introduced into the same and incubated over night.

An organism dividing three times an hour (as mentioned in a recent con-

tribution on " Surgical Methods " by Sir W. "Watson Cheyne), which is a
fair average, will give rise to something like thirty-three million bacteria in

twelve hours. To kill all organisms in milk would necessitate exposure to

a ttniperature of 108° to 120«> C, (226° to 248" F.), which would give the

milk an unpleasant flavour. Pasteurising at 140*' Y. is not sufficient to kill

Jj. tuberculosUfiX the spores of the butyric bacilli. Mttehnikolf, therefore,

advises boiling for several minutes. For safety an hour would be preftrable,

but previously pastcurifed milk as is supplied in London and other large

citi^8, may be used after 'bringing to the boil.'

According to Cohcndy B. Caitcasicum. grows between the limits 35** and
44* C. (95<' and 110« F.) nearer the latter in preference—W.H.M. N.B
—Af id- production ceases altogether at a slightly higher temperature. ,\

. The re^iuired quantity of nulk (a pint or a quart being a customary day's
' ' l)')Ut 40'' C. n04* F.){ this can be done expeditiously by

in with lid on, in a basin of cold water), in placed in a

J
.,.. ,;i so arranged with a small light beneath that a temper-

re of 40« to 45« C. (lU** to 113« F.)—not higher— can be maintained
;

r ciaht to ten hours,- -a ventilated dry heat (hot air) will work satisfac-

torily. A water bath is not necessary. For a pint of milk two or more
active Lactic Acid Bacilli Tablets—the qoantity varies with the diilcrent,
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brands—are cnislied, e.g., with a spoon in a little of the previously heated

and then cooled milk (reserved for the purpose), to make a paste and stirred

into the remainder of the milk in the jar. For a quart six or more tablets

should be employed. The milk will, at the end of this time (or a little

longer v., ^;^ra.), have formed a junket ready for coosumption. If the Curdled

Milk be * over-made ' (i.^.,much whey formed on the top), the heat must be

reduced till the correct adjustment is ascertained.

Curdled Milk may be eaten, according to taste, either with sugar, or with

cream and sugar, or with sugar and a little powdered cinnamon, or ginger as

flavoring. It is usually taken 12 to 24 hours after souring has been

started—some consume it with relish even 10 days old, vide ivfra.

Metchnikoff recommends curdled milk to be made from skimmed milk " as

it is undesirable to absorb too much fatty matter." Providing one has a

strain of organisms that does not decompose fat to too great an extent and

produce a bitter-tasting product, this, perhaps, is open to discussion. The
remarkable fact is that we find in our experiments that at any rate after 8

to 10 hours B. Caucasicum is in great preponderance in the cream when
ordinary milk is used,—the bacilli appear to be carried up with the milk fat.

Since making this observation we find that Anderson also noted organisms

(of contamination) in a marked higher proportion in the cream in the case

of milk spontaneously infected.

It is an interesting fact that on several occasions efforts to obtain a good

curd 'with " dried milk " reconverted into milk were unavailing ; one

obtains a lumpy product, and a large amount of whey is thrown out.

N.B.—The milk must, of cmirse, he fret from 'preservatives and in

all respects as fresh and piire as can he ohtaincd. If the full cream
'milk he deemed too rich, skimmed milk may he used.

Experiments to Increase Bacterial Growth.

It occurred to us that an addition of a considerable quantity of milk sugar

or cane sugar added to the milk before incubation, might possibly increase

the growth of the bacillus. Our experiments resulted as follows :

—

Acidity average Bacteriological

(1). 1 pint of milk with

20 Gm. Milk Sugar and

2 Trilactine Tablets.

(2). Employing Cane

Sugar, 20 Gm. instead of

the milk sugar.

(3). Controls to above,

(witbout either sugar).

These examinations were made after about ten hours. After thirty hours

the acidity in all is practically doubled, and the bacilli grow evenly through-

out the curd in addition to the cream.

We conducted experiments also with Separated Milk using both the

above additions, but there was no marked difference either in acid pro-

duction, curd formation, or bacterial growth.

Experiments were also conducted to detennine whether a large proportion

of added calcium carbonate (20 Gm. to the pint), would increase the growth
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of the Bacilli, but this was equally disappointing. On the whole, therefore,

it would seem desirable to give ihe preparation a little longer than ten Lours

to -nirA-.. ' v.'t nn ilie other hand, provided full-cream milk be taken it is

oh.
' ^f 10 hmirs' gronth are in an active form capable

of ration, and the curd is more sightly in appearance than

if ' over-madu with excess of whey.
Pbarm. Form, says acid-production in milk begins immediately the milk is drawn

from the cow, and in 48 hours sofficient acid (1%) is produced to coagulate the milk
at normal temperature.
For this reason dairj- farmers add sodium bicarbonate by rule of thumb, to coan-

teract acidity and act as preservative, tiome medical men think sodium lactate to

be provocative of diarrhoea, and object to the addition.

With the growing popularity of the Metchuikoff treatment a large

number of preparations were placed on the market purjjorting to contain the

Bacillus JfassoL We regret to say that in some instances we found the

organism wanting. One of us (W.II.M.) conducted an exhaustive bacterio-

logical and chemical examination of the products obtainable, and published

results in the CD., December 1908. It is conceivable that these prepara-

tions have since been improved.

Metliods of Examination.
1.—OiiGA.MsMs Produced and Clkd Fokmation.

If properly made there is no reason Avhy lactic acid bacilli in tablet form

should not keep good for months or even years.—W.ll.M.
T1i>^ jroptrty of prodacing lactic acid is common to a vast number of organisms

k/' •'.

J •• milk, treated with the crashed tablet, are to be examined after

ten I oar hours' cultivation.

The beat staining method, to employ is that of Gram q.v., using 1% neutral
red M oonnter<itain. The Uram-ataining organisms take on a deep violet, and the
rest of the field is a reddish ])ink, lens diffuse than that with eosin, which is often
iiae<i •• a coantetstaiD. A copious growth of B. Caucasicum is essential, with
exclusion of other baoieria. Curd formation should also be satisfactory.

2.

—

Estimation of Lactic Acid,

The Pasteur lostitote found in soured milk, made according to Metcbnikolf, 1%
of lactic acid when ready for consumption. More is formed if longer time allowed
{vide OHUa).

<Ueinemann and Hefleran state that the lactic acid produced by B. Caucasicum
mar re.vjh rn.r>' than 3%. JN.B. strains differ.)

'I -ly uepends on the content of lactose, the average of this con-
stir ut. The decomi)osition of lactose in milk into lactic acid is

• •' I any case nature will not allow an optimum yield, as the
» • . :. bv the acid they prcduce—the maximum acid formation
I •::..- T' ' tnirty-aix boors, B. Caucasicum is the most resistant to
iti O-.Mi \n .

It '*, kuicure-r, not no iniich a question of the quantitu of acid pro-
duced as the assuraixce tltat the culture used is active and capable of
thnrowjhly establishing itself in the intestines to the exclusion of
ha/rinfnl bacteria, as evidenced by bacteriological examinations of the
excreta.
Wynter Blyth savs the maximam amount of lactic acid formed under ordinary

OOoditT^.n!^ ffrom milV) fp«Tns to be 0,» per cent., which is probably not far short of
lfc»" I

' shows.
M is amphoteric in reaction on account of its content

of a . I 'hthalein can be uae<l as an indicator in titrating, but
ike •nd r*>a' tion is a iitt,l»! iliflicalt to determine—it r« qui res to bo carefully looked

for ; 10 c.c. of the milk is a convenient quantity to titrate, using Sods.
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3.— Casein Rendered Soluble.

At the Pasteur Institute 38 per cent, of the casein in milk could be rendered
soluble by treatment with lactic-acid organisms ( Metchnikoff

, p. 180). Herschell
states that as much as 50 per cent, of it is converted into albumose aud peptone by
this means.
For further details vide the contribution 'Lactic Acid Organisms.'—W.H.M.

4.

—

Phosphate Rendered Soluble.

Metchnikofl states that 68% of the calcium phosphate (which he terms the chief

mineral substance of milk) was rendered soluble during fermentation by his process.

Oar investigations gave results closely approximating this statement.

5.

—

General Characters.

Note.—Herschell states Tablets for internal use or for curdling milk should be—
(1). White or greyish white in colour.

Should be odorless both when dry and moistened.
Should disintegrate with gentle crushing in cold water, ivithout effer-

vescence.

(4). The suspension should be neutral to litmus.

(5). Should produce a good firm clot in milk in ten hours at 40-42^C.

(6), No brown sediment should form during incubation.

(3).

It appears that in the district around Milan spontaneously curdled milks are not
used to any extent nor milks prepared by special ferments. In Sardinia, however,
the people prepare and make a continuous diet of (for lack of anythii.g better)

Gioddn, Mezzoraddu, or Miciaratu, which are the products of formentation due to
Saccharomyces Sardonx and to Bacilbi<t Sardons and Mazun, and which resemble
in composition the Lebenraib of Egy]>t, the Prostokwacha and Varenetz of the
Russians, the Kephir of tho Caucasians, the Koumiss of the Tartars, and the Mazun
of the Armenians. At Milan the grape ferment Is in demand, at Turin Blastoin-
vertin (Siuxharomyces invertens), in Lombardy Kephir, and at Piedmont the true
Yoghourt.
From Greece we learn that Toghonrth is much In use both as a food and for thera-

peutic treatment. It is prepared there by adding a little lemon-juice to fresh milk,
wblch'ls then kept warm for eight hours, forming a curd which is the first stage in

the manufacture. From the curd thus formed a tablespoonful is mixed with boiled
milk, and this procedure is repeated several times, with fresh milk on each occasion,
until a Yoghourth of tuKable consistence is obtained. Small spoonfuls of this latter

product are added to wooden or earthenware pans containing milk which has been
boiled and is still slightly warm. This forms the commercial Yoghourth, which
curdles in four hours at 35'^ C. It has at first a sweetish taste, becoming extremely
acid after twelve honra. In order to keep it, which one may do for as long as from
five to eight days, it is poured into little bags of cotton, from which the whey filters,

the product thereby becoming thicker and of better-keeping qralities. Yoghourth
prepared from sheep's milk is highly esteemed as a milk-food by the Greeks.

Uses and References to Lactic Acid Baciifi
Tablets and (plain) Curdled Milk —Both the Tablets and
the Curdled Milk are used for summer diarrhoea in childreu, diarrhoea and
constipation in adults, skin affections, such as eczema and psoriasis, acne

and fiu'uuculosis, infective disorders of the intestinal tract, such as typhoid,

dysentery, for intestinal tuberculosis and tuberculous diarrhoea, and for

cancer of the stomach or intestines, where it is of great service in keeping

under and suppressing the secondary infections, and in enteritis and colitis

generally. Also as a cholagogue in hepatic congestion and gallstone, and in

threatened appendicitis. Beneficial in migraine, neurasthenia and all'ed

troubles.

The fseces in course of the treatment (which is harmless) gradually

assume a neutral or faintly acid reaction.

The treatment is useful for loss of appetite and for loss of energy.
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The Milk acts as a lubricant to the digestive tract, forming a pleasant

article of diet and may with advantage be taken in comparative health as

a nutrient and antiputrefactive.

The presence of anaerobic bacter'a is believed to account for abnormal

putrefaction in the intestine—normally the bacteria are either aerobic or

facultative aoserobes—mainly whilst the anaerobic are in the minority.

Excess of the anaerobic bacteria may be caused by excess of animal food,

—

auto intoxication can undoubtedly be traced to tiis. Again the food may
be excessively contaminated with bacteria, e.g.y in pyorrhoea alveolaris, and

post-nasal catarrh. Further it may pass from the stomach imperfectly

digested. There is in addition purely intestinal putrefaction. One of the

agenciea of defence by nature against such injury is the combating of toxins

by the intestinal flora—principally B. Coli—this organism is furthermore

stated to prodrce thermolabile and thermostable substances which not only

inhibit the growth of other organisms, but also their own if given long

enough time to act.

Diagnosis of abnormal putrefaction may be assisted by estimating (».

Herichell p. \^ et seq.) (1) Urink, increase in ethereal sulphates in the

urine : incrose in total output of aromatic bodies ; rise in capillary con-

stant; examination for Indican and other constituents. (2). Examination
OP THE p^cES,—staining by Gram's method and counterstaining with

neutral red—the red organisms should preponderate {B. Coli is nowGram
Stainipg.) In abnormal putrefaction in proportion as the aerobic bacilli are^

replaced by strict anaertbes (mostly + Gram) the blue stained will be in

excess. A loopful of a 1 in 100 suspension of fa;ces in sterile milk should

not produce a rapid gas formation {e.g. by B. Aerogenes Capsulatus.)

Contril~Iniiicati,ons.—In many casts the stomach will not

tolerate the Curdled vlilk. Notably in chronic acid gastritis. Many cases

of enteritis are aggravated by milk in any form. Personal idiosyncrasy

also euttrs into consideration.—G. Hfrschell.

Ribbert of Boon confutes MetchnikoS's theory, and says senility is not

accomted for by toxic abhorption from the colon. Asks for evidence of

long life of birds which have no colon.—B.M.J.ii/o8.525.

Metchn ikoff found J^./>M/n/t<:«», IL Sporogenes,anii B. Welchii {B, Aero-

genei '' ' ' ' inhabitants of the large intestine.—B.M.J.i./o9.1024.

StipK' ' various ferments produce the various forms of Acid

( •
,
-

, ,....u that H. Coli is adversely affected by one form and not

by another.—Glover—L.i/09, 133.

IrnjM>rtanrc of thoroughly sterilising the milk before use.—Allen.—
B.M.J.ii/08, 1005 ; P.J.i/09,150.

NffT.-srtity of boiling milk on two successive days. Perhaps better to dis-

card m*lk altr)gether and employ a liquid sugar medium. Peptone water

seems to Im: au essential of any form of the latter. A culture administered

in an acid 1.
' ible. I'reihly made cultures should be employed

whon the I -y is indicated. Ofiinion is expressed that the

er>'^*'^' ' ''
' na with ea»e. Lactic ferments arc devitalised.

—

J;.

il frrmfntfitlr.n catwlna chronic ill health, either by
1' ' rfiiiufr tiie K««tro-intc«tiuHl tract
a 'iFfim of <<instii)ati<»n.

I 1,' vhioh nmy l>e expected during treat-
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ment. In the first week slight diarrhoea may occur, with flatulence and colicky
paius ; headaches have also been observed at this stajje. In the second week
there is often constipation, and cases of chronic constipation become aggra-
vated. Constipation disappears during the third week, the bowels become
regidar, and there is progress toward recovery. The ethereal sulphates in the
urine are said to diminish, and in the fourth week the harmless colon bacilli

begin again to predominate in the stools.
• Periodic examinations of the stools should be made during treatment, in

litmus milk containing 3.5 parts of lactic Hcid per litre, incubating at 37*? C.
In this medium hardly anything will grow except the bacillus of massol. The
litmus remains coloured pink unless organisms are present wliicli can
neutralise acidity. About two and a half months is requisite to completely
transform the intestinal flora.—L., ii./o8, 372.

Soured milk; its nature and uses.—Hewlett, Nat. April 7, 1910, 159.

Dysentery and ulcerative colitis treated with apparent increase of lactose-

ftrmealing organisms in tlie stools.—B.M.J. ii./o8, 831.

Leader on the method.—B.M,J., ii./o8, 847.

To prevent, or at least diminish, iatestinal intoxications and formation

of such products of secondary fermentation as give rise to tyrosin, tbe con-

jugated ethereal sulphates, and xanthin compounds in excess.—L. ii./o8,958.

Pernicious antemia treated. — L. ii./o8, 1600.

Patient who had typhoid passed stools much infected with hacteria.

There was discomfort in digesting. Curdled milk in a week rendered

faces free from hacteria except lactic organisms in small quantity.

—

B.M.J.,ii./o8, 1605.

Local Use of Lactic- ferment Preparations.—A filtered milk

culture of lactic-acid organisms for use to free the urethra from hacteria on

the urethral mucosa. An ounce injected night and morning for a week

resulted in lactic organisms only heing found. Weak permanganate lotion

completed the treatment.—B.M. J., ii./o8, 1605. A i)reparation of this

nature is ' Trilactine, Special, for Injection.' It will keep good about

a month.
The method was also referred to B.M.J. i./iO,192, for use in the

treatment of gonorrhoeal and mixed infections of the female genital tract.

After disinfecting the parts, all excess of disinfectant is removed, and the

lactic fluid introduced iuto the vagina. In the most favourable cases the

secretions are normal in a few days. In other cases the treatment is

repeated weekly until cure is complete, usually in two or three weeks.

Spraying and washing out cavities, especially when putrefactive pro-

cesses caused irritation.— B.M. J.E. ii,/o8, 20.

Trilactine Pigment of stiff consistency suitable for applying with a brush,

e.g. , to nose or throat, is also made.

Arthritis deformans, also osteo-arthritis, may perhaps he well treated

with fermented milk.—L. ii./o8, 1868.

"The Bulgarian lactic bacilli," to quote Mason (L. ii./o8,958.), "prevent

the breaking-up of the peptone into excremental products, which diminish the

amount of nutritive material required for the rebailding of the sero-

albumins and sero-globulins which are elaborated by the epithelial cells of

the villi duriug the passage of the peptones to the portal vein. The

mere splitting-up of the sugar is no advantage, since lactic acid is

eliminated as carbonic acid and water. The useful role of the lactic

acid therefore appears to consist in preventing changes in the proteids

beyond a certain point. Once established, the lactic bacilli counteract
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the action of such bacteria as Ji. Coll, which splits up proteids beyond
the desired limit, with productioQ of toxins, etc., aud diminishes the

amount of nutrition supplied to the blood'\—L. ii./o8, 958.

Chronic arthritis.—Herschell has found considerable improvement re-

sults from combined treatment with Lactic Acid Bacillus Therapy and
lonLsation. The latter consisted of 50 milliamperes current for 40 minutes
three times a week using Potassium Iodide 2% solution driven in at the

negative electrode and at the + pole 2% Lithium Citrate. At each sitting

the relative positions of the electrodes were reversed.

Chronic ill health without any obvious cause. Force regained under the

Bulgarian Bacillus treatment.—Herschell.

Symbiosis in nature plays a large part in the destruction of infective

organisms— by crowding out. The fact that the lower animals do not
become infected through the digestive tract with typhoid aud cholera is

ascribed by Metchnikoff to this symbiosis.—Hewlett.—L. i./o9,743.

lactic Acid Bacilli are aerobic hence better to sour the milk before taking

it.—P. J. i./09,361.

There is an association between disordered conditions of the alimentary

tract and melancholic states. Arguing that the former was cause and the

latter effect. Lactic Acid Bacilli were employed in hypochondriacal
melancholia \\ith good result.—B.M.J. i./o9.1234.

In the knowledge of the writers a patient found the milk treatment
nergising—in fact he could not sleep, a bromide mixture was necessary.

In the knowledge of the writers again a patient took lactic acid

organiftms in the form of active curdled milk culture for a fortnight—this

produced diarrhcea—hardened pieces in addition to the liquid faeces—on
persevering with the treatment stools became quite normal and the patient

stated he never felt better in health.

In the knowledge of the wrters a patient suffering from nervous dys-

pepsia very susceptible to drugs, debarred wines, saccharin, stimulants, etc.,

under three weeks treatment with " Triiactine " found acidity aud flatulence

to disappear though takmg the sugar required, but, whether due to the

treatment or not, he noted decrease in colour of complexion. At first there

was a slight tendency to constipation. He noted stoutness (excess of fat) to

decrease, but weight to increase. No other form of acid Imd ever been
tolerated. In general, the treatment was thought beneficial.

Again, a well-known medical man sufTering from a violent attack of

p.omainc poisoning resulting in acute distension, was in our knowledge
completely cured by a two days' course of sour milk.

Similarly a ca*e of cystitis with the urine teeming with B. Coli was
frerd from the infection by aid of the treatment..

Another pilient suffering from rheumatism received much benefit—the
rhriunnti«m wput almost completely and he wa« able to walk with ease.

\ he warded off. The caecum becomes inflated with the

fa ^tinal putrefaction, the valves at the ap'x of the vermi-
fon),,.|, lie separated and allow entrance of fa-ciil matter to set

npfhf M ,ri of appendiritls. Lactic Acid Bacilli may supersede
the al)U'<i _iiiisms and prevent necessity of an operation. The
Wicilli will go on producing the acid in the internal economy. Possibly

gout, due to a specific organism, aud rheumatism ascribed to aric acid, as
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also stiffneck (fibrositia) and skin-diseases, both due to absorbed toxins, -will

disappear under the treatment. Lactic Acid Bacilli treatment may prevent

erosion of the palate by Leptothrix bnccalis and as lactate of lead (from

milk and liquor plumb i) Lactic Acid cured a case of dermatitis repcos wheu
other remedies failed.—Campbell Williams.

In two cases of mild colitis with abdominal pain and regular passage of

mucus halfa pint of curdled milk givea daily, results were most satisfactory,

relief in fifteen days.—B.M.J. i./o9,80.

The qualifications of Lactobaciliin were examined (on a meat diet in

order to raise the quantity of decomposition products). There was a dis-

tinct decrease in the decomposition products of intestinal digestion,

especially when Lactobaciliin and milk were taken together. The Bacillus

appeared in the fffices after five days. Constipation not improved; other

cases benefited.—B.M.J .E. ii./o8,76.

Colitis treated with curdled milk much benefited.—B, M . J. i./o9,763.

Three consecutive patients, with recovery.—L. i./o9,395.

Indicators of putrefaction. The Sulphates in urine are diminished, aud

the intestinal contents lose characteristic odour in the change in the

bacterial flora.—P.J. i./o9,361.

Invariable appearance of moulds in milk.—Bastian. L. ii./o8,1324.

Tablets must be active, Bulgarian Bacillus with perhaps one other bacillus

to improve flavor when grown on Cohendy Serum of milk.—L. ii./o8,l600.

Metchnikoff has contributed an account of his method of intestinal

therapy to a volume forming part of the BibliothSque Therapeutique.

—

Gilbert & Carnot—B.M.J. i./o9,407.

Sir Lauder Brunton thinks that the introduction of large quantities of

Lactic Bacilli into the intestine act by destreying the bacilli which pro-

duce fatigue toxins.—B.M.J. i./o9,1447.

Angina effectually treated by the method.— Clifford Allbutt.—B.M.J.

ii./o9^1127.

Bushnell says all the dry foniis of ferments on the market contain spore-

bearing organisms, and points out that the liquid preparations are better,

but a little chalk should be added, and they only remain active a short time.

B.M.J. i./o9,63.

In sprue (an acid producing complaint) Cantlie found increased acidity

of faeces at commencement and that the sprue conditions became worse,

but on giving alkali there was marked improvement. This is probably

explained by the fact that the Lactic Acid Bacilli stir up the existing passive

intestinal fermentation to activity, which is then cut short by the alkali.

—B.M.J. ii./o9,776.

Catarrhal affections of thp ear, throat and nasal passages. Treatment has

been advocated by means of the Lactic Acid forming bacillus.—Pres. 1910,

p. 9.

Abnormal putrefaction in the colon has been treated by 1 ounce

injection of a culture of the B. Caucasloum in a medium couiposed of

Lactose 2, Glucose 2, Witte's Peptone 3, Salt 1, Water 100,— through

the appendix.

Bacillus Massol is extraordinarily effective in combatting proteolytic

microbes. Ordinary B. Lactis, on the other baud, is easily destroyed and

does not reach the intestine when given.—B.M.J.E. ii./o9.48.
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Buttermilk, Composition of.—Proteia 3, Fat 05, Sugar 48, Water
91 per cent.

Differs from soured milk in containing much less fat. The ordinary Lactic
Acid Bacilli found in this are not so active nor resistant as those contained
in Bulgarian Sour Milk. Miik in any form, however, in sufficiently large
quantity tends to lessen internal putrefaction.—B.M.J, ii. /09, 923.

Herschell sums up his knowledge of B. Cancasicum in the words—" It

resists gastric digestion, reaches the intestines alive and establishes itself as
a part of the intestinal flora witli a limited life of a few weeks, becoming a
facultative anaerobe living on the culture medium provided by the food of the
individual."

Metchuikoflf says " that if it be true that our precocious and unhappy old
age is due to poisoning of the tissues (the greater part of the poison coming
from the large intestine, inhabited by numberless microbes), it is clear that
agents which arrest intestinal putrefaction must at the same time postpone
and ameliorate old age."

Further references—B.M.J. i./o9,676; L. i./o9,488.

Dinriinishes 'intestinal putrefaction.—B.M.J. i./o9,1305. Experiences
with Trilactine.—J. R. Roberts. I.M.G. Nov., p. 415. Pres. 1910, p. 22.

Gastric digestion in the dyspepsia of old age is benefited by Lactic
Bacillus Milk. A tumblerfull at etch meal. Dyspepsia vanished in a
fortnight, and flatulence relieved.—L. ii./o9,1348.

Eiamination of commercial products,—^^B.M.J. ii./o8,1216.

The use of previous day's curdled milk to use with a fresh brew is

unsound theoretically, and likely to lead to untoward result. The
Bulgarian Bacillus takes far longer than five hours to develop.—Herschell,

B.M.J.i./io,118,235.

Considerable improvement h^ been known to be derived from the use of

a lactic acid preparation expressly stated not to contain .B. Cancasicum.—
CD. ii./09,931.

Discussion at Royal Society of Medicine seemed adverse to the treatment.

—L. ii./o9,1818. Thermos flask as incubator.—B.M.J. i./o9,764.

In acute nephritis milk is the ancient and traditional diet. It does
not cause alimentary fermentation except perhaps lactic Acid fermentation,

wli'
'

.
. ^^1^ ^^ these lines. Of advantage iu counteracting

al' f.H in the colon. Typhoid fc^Vcr treated with very
gi ..-.>. .,/iO,30.

maintained that animal life is impossible without the assist-

ari' iiial bacteria. Chickens fed on strictly aseptic food soon
died, but the researches (of Metchnikoff in particular) on a species of

bat which has a particularly short colon, but in which digestion is very

rapid, show that both the small and large intestine of this animal contain

try few bacteria. Digestion cannot be attributed to Ihfst; but to digestive

juices.— B.M.J. i./io,4y8.

Midway between iiicrclality and over-laudation there is good evidence of

real dietetic and medicinal value in fermented milk.
—"The Times," A

Leader, .\nril29, 1910.
Sugar whoy (ind Lactic narilli Malt Bouillon.—Theao two pre.

inilU by Cohendy and
milk :

S -' miauloi, add to samo

!;'
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while boiling 1.5 Cc. of hydrochloric acid to the litre. Separate the whey by a
strainer ; render just alkaline ; add 300 Cc. of water, 3 Gm. g:elatin, and
15 Gm. cane su^ar ; sterilise and filter. Add Lactic Acid Bacilli tablets or liquid
preparation after cooling and incubate at 42** tJ. 8 to 10 hours. Flavour to taste.

For lactic bacilli in malt bouillon, dissolve a tablespoonlul of malt ex-
tract in 20 oz. of water. Boil a few minutes, allow to stand, and decant from any
sediment. Inoculate with lactic acid bacilli as with the previous preparation.

—

L. li./o8,372.

^fcTrllactine Tablets, Intestinal (Patented), i.^., so coated as to

render them less likely to dissolve in the stomach jaices than in the intestinal

tract have been prepared. These should prove a considerable advance on
the ordinary form of tablet when taken as such.

(These are of course not intended for the curdling of milk).

Lactic Acid Bacilli Dates, i.e., dates with the "stones" removed

and filled with a paste of the bacilli have also been prepared—they are

elegant and the sugar of the fruit forms a suitable culture medium.

Medicated Trilactine Milk {Martindale). Some experiments were

conducted by us {c.f. B.M.J.ii./o9,1232) to determine the proportions of

certain substances that cau be incorporated with soured milk in the presence

of the growing organism, B. Caucasicum, e.g.. Iodides, Salicylates,

—

which have to be given therapeutically over a prolonged period of time,

—

the medicaments being dissolved or suspended in the previously sterilised

milks before insemination with Trilactine Tablets.

The following were approximately the limits of the medicaments

permissible :

—

Proportion to the Pint. Acidity found. Bacterial groivth.

(g) Arsenious Acid, ^ grain 1*21% Fair -»-

Bismuth Salicylate, 200 grabis 075% Not very marked.
Carbolic Acid, 12 griins 1*04% +
Ferric Chloride, 30 grains I'l % +
Qoaiacol, 24 minims 0"92% Fair +
Iron Peptonate Solution, 1 to 2 ounces ... 1'12% +
Naphthol B. , 20 grains 1-08% 4-

Potassium Citrate, 20-40 grains 0-9 % Not marked.
(Large amount of whey)

Potassium Iodide, 20 grains 0-99% +
Resorcin, 10 grains 0-93% +
Sodium Balicylate, 20 grains (?) Result very Fair +

erratic,—difficult

to explain.
Smaller quantities of the medicaments, taking doses into consideration, could be

tried therapeutically.

These limits were arrived at by a long series of experiments using

gradually increased quantities of the medicaments.
Control for acidity with these experiments showed 0*93% taken as Lactic

Acid in the same period of time.

After keeping two or three days the milk containing Bismuth Salicylate

turned black owing to reduction.

It was interesting to note a rather marked gas production in the case of

added Mercuric Chloride and Liquor Arsenicalis in all strengths up to their

limits (not included in above list), and in some of the other medicaments

when of increased strengths, also to note that the amounts of Arsenious

Acid corresponding to the Liquor did not produce gasiness, and that the

creams seemed to yield the most organisms {vide antea) also that the

results were erratic in the case of Sodium Salicylate 20 grains, and that
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in the case of Iron Peptonate Soltition and Ferric Chloride 1 ounce and 20
grains respectively, B. Cavcasieum seemed to be degenerated, i.e., smaller

in size than customarily.

The raison d'etre of this medicated milk treatment is that the simul-

taneous administration of Lactic Acid Bacilli (in a medium native to their

growth) and intestinal antiseptics might have ps modug operandi that the

antiseptics hasten the destruction of the proteoMic microbes, then by giving

the saccbarolytic organisms a better chance of acclimatising themselves.

Biolactyl, 'fFermenlactyl ^Lactigen, ^Lacteol, *Lactobacil-
line, Ijactone, Lactilloids, and ^Sauerin pre preparations ?old

for the Lactic Acid Therapy. Special directions of the manufacturers in each

case shoald be followed. Some makers are placing ' Cultures ' liquid

preparations on the market in addition to the Tablets. They only rcn ain

actives month or so.

Lactoserve is » white powder prepared by pasteurising fresh milk, then
soared by li. Acidi Lacttcif evaporated in vacuo at SlCC. Sug^sr, flours and
vegetable Albumin are added. It is said to contain living B. Acidi Loctici and is

nlao uaed on the Metchnikoff principle of disinfection. For infants 2CK) Gm. to tlie

litre of 'boiling' water—this is stated to resemble butter-milk. In cholera,
dyaantery ar.d acnte ga^tro-enteiitis.

ACIDUM NITRICUM (Off.).

* Poisono^it.' For Conditions of Sah v.p. ST.

nN03=62-58 (G3018 f. Wts.).

Dose.— I to 4 minims (006 to 024 Cc).
Sp. Gr. 1*42, contains 70% by weight hydrogen nitrate. U.S. 68%.

Ph. Xed. 50%. Sp. Gr. 1-316. P. Hclv. 25% . Sp. Gr. 1151. Fr. Cx.
fi3.64% , Sp. Gr. 1394 at IS-'C.

C.R. 1908.—T>cad should not exceed 20 parts per million.

I*reparation.—Distillation of sodium or potassium nitmtc and
sulphuric acid.

Une.— Strong oxidising agent. A caustic to warts and condylomata.

Acidnm Hitricnm Bilutum {Off.).

I

Dose.— b to 20 minims (03 to 12 Cc).
' Contains 17*44% of Hydrogen Nitrate (in 6 fluid drachms one mole-

cular weight in grains). U.S. and P. Hrlv. 10%. Ph. Ned. qundri-

normal. Fb. Cx. 10% approx. Tonic and biliary stimulant.
''

' ' '.'cstcd that the acids and alkalis of the Pharmacopnna
a volumetric strength, so that they would all be simple

. >ihcr, and that they should be prepared on volumetric

•on principles.—P.J. ii./o3,61D.

I ncoinpatiole with alkalis, snlphidcs, hyposulphites, ferrous

iitiate, and almhol.

infhfoteffr^-^ for Hydrochloric Acid, p.p. 37.

> drop doses cvvry ten minutes will prevent the

-' the inhalation of nitrous fumes, as in the accidental

f nitric arid.— C.T). ii./o5.130.
Mtn bemi relieved by inbaling for Ave or ten mlnuten the
Iropn in a small quatiUty of water, heated to Itoiling.

—

,, .M'.lir(»l«."-<, I)flr M.,08,118.

I'oisoning by small qnnnlity taken in mistake.—B.M.J., ii,/o8,1679.
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Aciduin NitricumPumans. 'Poisonous: Sp. Gr. 1-5. (P.Jap.
1-486 to 1-5

; P.G. and P. Helv. 1-45 to 1-5).

A reddish-bi-own liquid, giving off yellowish-red fumes on exposure.

Contains about 91% by weight of hydrogen nitrate. Used as a caustic.

Acne pustulata should be stabbed with a pointed stick dipped in

Nitric Acid.—B.M.J. i./oi,513.

For lupus,—paia does not last long, must be ' Fumans.'—L. ii./o8,471.

Diphenylamine (CaHg).,NH = 167-86 (169098 I. VVts.) in i% solution in

Bulphuric acid ia a very delicate test for citric acid, giving a blue ring on properly
layering, vide also Water Analysis Notes.

In the basic condition it is practically insoluble in water and soluble about 1 in 8
of alcohol, 90%.
^Arhovin.—Diphenylaniin Ethylthyrayl-benzoate, CgHj.CioHigCOO.

C2H5.(C6H5)2NH=447-91 (451-274 I. Wts.). Bose.—^ minims in capsule.

In gonoiT-hflca also used as bougies, 001 to 0"05 Gm.in each.—F.N. 1906,27.

Of doubtful value. - M. '06. Said to have selective effect on the gonococcus,

and has been used in cystitis and pyelitis.— L. i./o9,552.

Acidum Nitro-hydrocliloricuni. TJ.S, (Strong).

Nitric Acid 9, Hydrochloric Acid 41, to produce 50. Poisonous.

Aqua Regia is N.tric Acid 3, Hydrochloric Acid 4. Poisonous.

Acidum Nitro hydrocMorlcum Dilutum {Of.).
JDose.—^ to 20 minims (03 to 12 Co.).

Nitric Acid 3, Hydrochloric Acid 4, Distilled Water 25. Mix, and keep

14 days (this is not necessary as far as strength goes). U.S. has Nitric

Acid 20, Hydrochloric Acid 91, Water to 500.

Uses,— Biliary and liver stimulant. Is a good addit'on to preparations

of cinchona.

IncOinimtible with alkalis, suli^hides, carbonates and silver salts.

CS^ACIDUM OXALICUM.
(G00H)2 2H20 = 125-10 (126048 1. Wts.).

White crystals soluble in water about 1 in 9 ; a powerful poison. Manu-
facture! by acting upon wojd, sugar, starch, etc., with Nitric Acid. The

cerium and iron salts are used in medicine, q.v.

Antidotes.—\\iomov\>h:mQ Injection, Calcium Saccharate Solution,

Chalk, Castor Oil, Stimiiants.

Sal Limonis— Salt op Sorrel or Sal Acetosella, Salacetos,

consists of a mixture of Acid Potassium Oxalate COOH.COOK +
HgO = 14505 (146-124 I. Wts.) and Potassium Tetroxalate

COOH.COOK + COOH.COOH + 2H2O = 252-27 (254-156 I. Wts.)

(Bernthsen). It is largely used for removing ink stains, iron mould,

cleaning leather, &c., and removing the colour from calico printing. Has

been given for scurvy. Dose.—i to t grain. Is very poisonous, with which

word it must be labelled.
" Poisonous."—All Soluble Salts or Oxalic Acid.—For Conditions

of Sale seep. 37. In Ireland Oxalates may only he sold by registered

persons under Poisons Act condltioois. Oxalates^ i.e., both soluble and
insoluble, were in the Irish Schedule before the 1908 Act, therefore

could only he sold by pharmaceutical chemists, chemists and druggists
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and registered druggists. Jn future tliis also a'pplieSy but Section 5
effects that soluble oxalates nmsthe labelled ^ poisonous,' in addition
to the icord 'poiso?i ' tchich tvas previously required.

ACIDUM PHOSPHORICUM CONCENTRATUM. (0^.).

H3P0^ = 97-32 (98024 I. Wts.).

Dose.—1 to 4 minims (006 to 024 Cc).
A.ntidotes as for HydiocLloric Acid, q.v.

This acid is i)roduced by the oxidation of Phos2)horu3 either by the aid

of the atmospheric Oxygen or by heating with Nitric Acid.

Hydratfd Phosphoric A.cid, coataiuiag 66-3% of hydrogen orthophosphate,
corresponding to 47*4% of phosphoric anhydride; Sp. Gr, \h. Com-
mercially, it is also prepared, having Sp. Gr! 175, and containing 64'3%
of the anhydride = 88 8% lIjPO^ (U.S. is 85% II3PO4). If of this

strenirth it may be reduced to B.P. strength by adding to each 3 parts by
weisihl 1 part of distilled water. C.R. 1908 recommends it.

Fb. Cx. 50 % by weight of H3PO4. Sp. Gr. 1-349.
* Acidum Phosphoricum,' Pii. nicd., is 25 % H3PO4. Sp. Gr. 1-15.

Volumetric tiiration with Normal Potash Solution using Phenclphtbalein
a3 iodicstor is well known to give very variable results especially when
c-onciderablj- dilated orin presence of ionisable salts. An iodometric estimation based
on reaction which takes place between Phoepboric Acid, Potassium Iodide aud
PotAMiam Bromate, especiallj if allowed to proceed at 20? C. for 2J to 3 hours, is

more reliable.

5 Cc of the Arid in 5 X dilution in a 150 Cc stoppered bottle with 2 Gm.
(approx.) of Potassium Iodide, 5 Co of Saturated Potassium Bromate Solution,
and 30 ('' '' -«•»•- '•*• .»-r,,.„i, stoppered for 2J-3 hours and Iodine liberated
titrated Sulu.ion -0H3PO4+6KH-KBrO3= 6K.H3PO,-f
31, +KBr .126t'2 parts i. = 248*22Na2S20., 6H2O, or 1 Cc
N'lO. >'u. .; ....... .,., _-Oia.)=.00098024Gm. H3PO4.—Am.Jl.Ph.Apl.'OS,
p. l.'il. (Figorei revised by os to 1910 Tntemational Wts.).

Metaphosphoric Acid IIPO3 = 7944 (80008 I. Wts.) {vide p.

.1) is obtained by further concentration and is equivalent to Glacial
o^phoric Acid.

Acidum Phosphoricnm Dilntum {Off.).
l)n.%e.—5 to 20 minims (0"3 to 1-2 Cc).
Cx)Dtain8 13-8% HaPO^ or 10% of phosphoric anhydride. Sp. Gr.1'08.

(I'S. and P. Hclv. 10% IlgPO^. P. Austk. 'Acidum Phosphoricum,
Sp ';- i"' ^'^"' " I'o^,)

lie Acid 3 0UQCC8 (fluid), Distilled Water q.s.

to : ... vj'F.
iiy weight, to 4^ ounces of the acid add 17iV) ounces of distilled water;

or the same result may be obtained by diluting 4 parts, by weight, of

arid Sp. Or. 1'75 with 21 of distilled water. Incompatible with
alkali«», ferric chloride, lime salts.

f'sf'M. S.'ii.l to iiicn-a.se the proportion of phosphates in the red blood
forp ;-' 1. - W, i! diluted, is a plcaaant cooling drink in fevers, and relieves

fliir-t In ri;,,l„.f,-».

It rr: ,!. I iron preparations compatible with astringent vegetable infusioDi

A utnc Ionic and hicmatinic.

Increases the coagulability of the blood.—L. i./o8,97.
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Lichen plano-pilaris treated satisfactorily by Phosphoric Acid with

Strychnine internally and Salicylic Acid Ointment externally.—L. ii/08,

1594.

'^Alexine. A proprietary of phosphoric acid in pink granules.

Acidum Glycerophosplxoricnm {Medicinal).

C3H5(OH)2O.PO.(OH)2=170-81 (172-072 1. Wts.).

Lose.—h to 10 minims (03 to O'S Cc).
This dibasic acid forms a colourless, sour liquid, miscible with water and alcohol.

It may be prepared by heating Glycerin with two-thirds of its weight of Phosphoric
Acid 60%, at not exceeding 105^ C. Fumes are given off. The resulting liquid is

neutralized with calcium carbonate. The solution of Calcium Glycerophosphate is

concentrated in vacuo (Caspari, 536) or precipitated by alcohol, collected and dried.

This may be converted into the (purified) acid or other salts.

It is usually made 25% strength and has Sp. Or. 1*125.

Some donbt exists as to the exact constitution of this acid. We understand
some elucidations may shortly be published.

Calcii Glycerophosplias, C3H7O3.PO3Ca=^208-52 (210146 I. Wts.)

or + 1120 = 226-40 (228162 I. Wts.), Fr. Cx. P. Belg.
Bose.— 3 to 10 grains (0-2 to 0-65 Gm.) in water.

The calcium salt of glycerophosphoric acid. It is formed, together

with choline, on the breaking up of lecithin in the process of digestion.

Manufacture.—By reaction of Glycerophosphoric Acid with

Milk of Lime, removing Lime in solution with Carbon Dioxide and con-

centrating, A white crystalline powder, soluble in cold (lin 23 by experi-

ment), only slightly so in hot water, soluble also in glycerin, msolublc in

alcohol. It is the most suitable salt for administration.

Uses.—stated to improve nutrition of the nervous system, in all cases

where nerve activity is enfeebled; may be jjiven hypodermically, 2 to 4
grains daily in water. Hypodermic Sterules contain 1 grain. It is

useful per os for incontinence of urine. In cardiac disease 1 grain

(Brnnton).—B.M.J. i./o7,617.

Iticompatihle with Carbonates and Phosphates.

In doses usually prescribed can be of little avail, if assimilated at all.

135 grains taken in a few days without much effect. Phosphoric Acid and

the soluble Phosphates have power in increasing coagulability of the blood.

—

L. i./o8,97.

For the blood when defective in free Calcium Ions, small doses, combined

with large doses of Phosphoric Acid.— B.M.J. ii./o9,64.

Fulvis Calcii Glycerophosphatis cum Lacte Exsiccato.
Bose.—One heaped tablesiwonful (^ ounce), mixed.with 4 to 5 ounces of

hot (nearly boiling), water, two or three times daily.

This preparation is intended as a restorative and nutritive. It contains

5 grains of Calcium Glycerophosphate in the above dose, also prepared double

this strength if so ordered. It is prepared with Full Cream Milk.

Our experiments show that a preparation on these lines keeps well and re-

tains a good flavor. It is obvious that Dried Casein could be used instead of

Dried Milk, but in so doing one eliminates Milk Fat, Salts and Sugar, and

Dried Caseins of conomerce are not always readily soluble even with added

alkali.

Phosphorus and Nitrogen retention are likely to improve under a food

of this kind.
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Perri Glycerophosphas, C3H703.P03Fe + 2H20- 260-17 (26] -938
I. WU.).

Bose.—\ to 5 grains (0065 to 0-32 Gm.). h\ whitish powder, or

iu scales, slightly solubla iu water.

FlavoHnff.—S) 1 Lavandula', Syl Vanill8e,Syl LimonisjEIiiir Aimmtii.

Sterules, Hypodermic, contain i grain.

Pilvila Perri Glycerophosphatis {Robin).

Iron Glycerophosphate 005 to 1 G-m., Rhubarb 005 Gm., Extract

of Cinchona 0*15 Gm. One pill with meals.— P.J. 1895, 1191. A
Vinum Perri Glycerophosphatis contains 1 % , with Glycerin 5 % in

Sherry.

Lithii Glyccrophosplias. CaH;03.P03Li.^ = 182 75 (184086 l.Wts.),

Dose.—'i to 10 Grains (0'2 to 065 G.m.) and

Magrnesii Glycerophosplias. C3lI;03.POa,Mg =192-99 (194-376
1. Wts.). Dose.—Z to 10 grains (0-2 to 0'65 Gm.) also

Manganesii Olyceropliosplias. CsHyOa.POjMn. =22333
(224 ys6 I. Wts.). ])ose.-~\ to 5 grains (0065 to 0*32 Gm.).

Are white amorphous powders soluble in water.

PotasBU Glyceropliosplias. CaH^Oa.PO.Ko + HoO^ 264-35 (264272
I. WU.). Dose.—Z to 8 grains (02 to 052 Gm.),

A yellowish liquid in 50 and 75% solutions aud 100% (yellowish mass).

QuininsB Glycerophosphas. Syn. Kineurine.

Dose.—'i to 8 grains (02 to 52 Gm.).
C3H;03.H.^P03.(C2(,lTo4NaO-)2-iHoO=3 88601 (892-56 1. Wts.). Pk. Cx.

has 5H2O. This salt is termed * basic * quinine glycerophosphate iu Prance.

A white powder, soluble in alcohol, but only very slightly in water.

Sterules, Hypodermic, contain i grain.

Sodii Glycerophosplias. C3H70,.P03Na2,7H20 = 339 73 (342168
I. \SU.).

Uose.—b to 10 grains (0*32 to 0*65 Gm.) per ot; also given

hyf>odermically in 3 to 5 grain doses.

In the pure condition (100%) this compound is in crystalline lumps.

I lif; T-'j/o product is a translucent straw-coloured mass which cannot be

l-oun-d without warming. A 50% dilution is therefore supplied for the

-a:.' i.f convenience. This strength is oflicial in the Pu. Cx. Useful in

II rrvons aiTections, anwrnia and gencnil debility.

^^Sanatogen is a food specialty .said to be a 'ombination of casein with
/v, . r,,i,tw.,i.li;if. of -fidium.'—Manufacturers' printed matter. For further

vol. ii. p. 17*J0. Given in mental aud uervou?
r, in stomach complaints, anunnia and for riclvcts,

Strontil Glycoropliosphas. (•;,n;03.P03Sr= 257*676 I. ^Vts.

I)o.te.—Z to 8 grains (02 to 52 Gm.),

iDStryohnimo Glycerophosphas.
JJfjse.— ^r, to ^ gr. (0 001 to 0032 Gm.).
White crystalline powder, soluble in water. A ' tonic.'
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Elixir Glyceropliospliatnm.
Calcium and Sodium Glycerophosphates of each 2, Irou Glycerophos-

phate 1, Aromatic Syrup, 250. Lose.—1 to 4 drachms (3*5 to 15 Cc).

®G-lyceriiiuni Glyceropliospliatuin Compjsitum.—Si/n.

Glycerole op Glycerophosphates. Dose.— 1 to 2 fluid drachms.

Cudbear* \ ounce, Water 10 oiinces. Boil 10 minutes, strain, and dissolve

in the warm liquor—Calcium Glycerophosphate 160 grains, Potassium,

Sodium, and Magnesium Glycerophosphates of each 80 grains. Iron

Glycerophosphate 40 grains, Citric Acid 30 grains ; add Tincture of Kola

10 drachms, Tincture of Ignatia Amara 1 ounce, and Glycerin q.s. to 1 pint.

This is more palatable than if made with Strychnine and Caffeine. It

keeps well, is suitable for export, and for patients who may not take sugar.

Glycerinum Glycerophospliatum cum Medulla Rubra.
Glycerol of Glycerophosphates with Hed Bone Marrow.

j)ose,—\ to 2 drachms (3-5 to 70 Co.).

Dissolve Calcium Glycerophosphate 80 grains, Iron Glycerophosphate

20 arains. Magnesium Glycerophosphate 40 grains, Manganese Glycerophos-

phate 20 grains, Potassium Glycerophosphate 40 grains, Sodium Glycero-

phosphate 40 grains, and Citric Acid 15 grains in Distilled Water 10 ounces

;

then filter and add Chloroform 5 minims, Alcohol (90% ) 40 minims,

Orange-flower Water 1 drachm. Cherry-laurel Water \\ drachms. Glycerin

Extract of Red Bone Marrow 10 ounces.—P.J.i./o6,385. Given in rickets

and debility.

The writer prepares this Glycerol with four times the amount of Chloro-

form, i.e. 1 in 480.

Ghranular Efifervesceut Olycerophospliates.

Dose.—^Q grains (40 Gm.).

Contains in 1 drachm. Glycerophosphate of Calcium 3 grains, of Iron 1

grain, of Magnesium 3 grains, of Potassiimi 3 grains ; with Caffeine Citrate

1 grain. A palatable mode of administration.

Compound Glyceropkosphate Tablets are prepared containing

in each the same qiiantities as the Syrup per drachm. To be crushed and

taken in a little warm water.

® Tablets of Glycerophosphates of Calcium, Potassium, Sodium, Iron and

Magnesium with Caffeine, Strychnine and Haemoglobin, are prepared.—B.M.J.

j./09,542.

Malted Glycerophosphates.
X)ose.—\ to 4 drachms (3-5 to 15 Cc).

Sodium Glycerophosphate 1, Potassium Glycerophosphate 1, dissolved in

Water 30, with Liquid Extract of Malt to 120.

A very slight deposit forms. Experiments with a view to including other

glycerophosphates, e.g., those of magaesium and calcium did not give preparations

which will remain clear.

A purplish red powder obtained by the ammoniacal fermentation of Lecanora

tartarea and other lichens, designated in Germany Persia, in France Orseille de

terre Tinctura Persionis.—P. J. i./o7,352. Percolate Cudbear 2^ ounces with

1 pint of a mixture of 90% alcohol 1, and water 2. Used as a coloring agent,

acids increase the red and alkalis change to purple.
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CE^Sympus Olyceropliospliatam Compositus, B.P.C., 1907.
Dose.— 1 to 2 fluid drachms (3 5 to 7 Co.).

Cudbear (q.v.) 1*25, Distilled ^'ater 50. Boil ten minute filter and
dissoke in the warm filtrate— Strychnine Hydrochloride 0"024., Glycero-

phosphates of Calcium 2, Potassium 1, Sodium 1, Magnesium 1 and Iron

in fine powder 05, Caffeine 05 with Glacial Acetic Acid 1. Then add
Reficed Sugar 70. Heat until dissolved, and strain. When cold, add
(mixed) Chloroform 025, Alcohol (90% ) 05 and Di.-.tilled Water q.s.

to 100.

Caffeine base with Acetic Acid is found more satisfactory than Caffeice Citrate
Citric Acid. Lunan suggested Glyceropbosphoric Acid vice Acetic Acid in
ormula, but onr eiperiments did not show it to work so well. N.B. The final

^ ip most be slightly acid.
'

ilie Chloroform is unnecessary, Might with advantage be replaced by Vanilla
Savouring.—P.J. iJ./o8,361.

Experimental quantities (1909) of this Syrup (i) made with Caff'eine and
Acetic Acid, and (ii) Caffeine with Glycerophosphoric Acid showed the
Acetic Acid to work well—better in fact than the (ii) method.

C55Cap8ules are prepared equivalent to ^and 1 drachm.

CE)Pulvi8 Glycerophosphatum Compositus.
Dose— I to 2 drachms (4 to 8 Gm.).
(he following is representative of the Syrup as near as can be made:

—

' rophosphates of Calcium 20, Potassium (100% ) 10, Sodium 10,
iiesium 10, Iron 05, Caffeine 0*5, Strychnine Hydrochloride 0024
Tiituratiou 0'24), Powdered Sugar to 100. This keeps satisfactorily

jfked bcttles.

- VCCHABUEB GbAiNUL^ DE GLYCEKOPHOSrilATE DE CaI-CIUM. Fr. Cx.
t'ose— 1 to 3 drachms in a little water. 20 Gm. contain approximately

1 Gm. of the Salt.

C^Syrapns Olycerophosphatum cum Formatibns. Si/n.

Elixir Glycerophosphatum cum Formatibus. Contains Sodium
and Potassium Formates of each 5 grains added to each drachm of

above Syrup (made with Acetic Acid).

^^Symptui G-lycerophosphatmn {Robin) is a special preparation.

A/j^.— 1 to 4 drachms (3-5 to 15 Co.).
..!;-ii.;,l f..ini'il.i. 1<y T)i-. I'-.iiin w;m tflvon In the Bulletin General de

! i.sphate (le Chaux 6 Gm., do
'-III., Teliiture do ffive do St.

) I Qui., Tflnturo do Kola 10
. .-suiij) iJo Cerbta (pour compldLcr) 2W Urn. The fact remains that the formula
1 practicable.

Emnlsio Olei Morrliass et OlycerophospliatTim. Dose,—
2 to 8 draclims (7 to 30 Cc).

Coiitriina the Glycerophosphates of Calcium, Iron, Magnesium, Potassium,

Sodium, combined with Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, containing 50% Cod
LiT);r (^ii. h a useful nutrient combination.

inum OlycerophoapliatTun {Labette).

Contains about \% each of Calcium and Sodium Glycerophosphates in a

Wrk and kola wine. Dote.— k to 2 ounces (15 to 60 Co.).
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ACIDUM PICRICUM.
P. Jap. Fb. Cx.

Syn. Caebazotic Acid ; Tbinitrophenic Acid. CgHo.OH.NOo.
NO2. NO2 1 ; 2 : 4 : 6 = 237'44 (229034 I. Wts.). I)ose—\ to 2 grains

(0-016 to 13 am.).
Is formed by cautiously adding phenol to fuming nitric acid, heating

the mixture, and purifying by re-crystallizinsr. It is in yellow, shining,

bitter tasting crystals, which melt at 125-5*'C.—the yellow liquid may be

distilled without decomposition. Heated rapidly to 300'' C. in the open

it burns, if confined it explodes.

Solubility.—1 in 95 of water with yellow colour, and 1 in 10 of

alcohol 90% , and in ether about 1 in 20.

Use.—Solutions or ointment are applied in the treatment of burns,

erysipelas, pruritus, eczema, chilblains, and sonorrhoea. The ammonium and

potassium salts have been thought to act like quinine ; also for hardening

tissue in microscopy, and as a urine test for albumin, q.v. It precipitates

most alkaloids.

Chronic excoriated surfaces as in pruritus ani with fissures are well

treated by ^ to 1 % Solutions.—B.M.J. i./o9,1342.

In phthisis, inhalation of Vapour from 60 Gin. dissolved in 1000 Cc.

"WaDer hejted to boiling,—daily for 2 to 3 hours gives good resuUs, even

cures.

In stomatitis mercurialis a watery paste of the acid applied to the parts

every 2 days relieves pain and removes the ulceration.—M. 'o8,119.

I'or burns of the eye, Ointment 2% better than saturated solution

Instillation of a little cocaine solution beforehand,—B.M.J.E.ii./o8,36.

Gauze, Picric Acid. For burns (6 yard pieces).

Lotio Acidi Picrici, 1% aqueous (St.Th. H.).

Cotton wool impregnated with this lotion is used for bums. For toxic

action vide Refs. in EJn. XII., p. 51. Recommended by H.M. Inspectors of

Explosives to keep handy as First Aid for burns.

Ointment, 1 to 3% , for prui'itus of scrotum and gonorrhoea.

For burns : Relieves pain and may be left 48 hours without changing.

' Collapsubes ' of Picric Acid Ointment, \% in soft paraffin basis, are

supplied with catheter attachment for urethral medication.

Wool, Picric Acid. For burns in 1 lb. rolls.

Papillary erosions of the cervix uteri are well treated with saturated

alcoholic solution of picric acid, only to be swabbed for three minutes

twice or thrice weekly.—B.M.J. ii./o5,1205.

Sterile gauze soaked in solution of 60 grains in 16 ounces of water

useful for burns. After 48 hours remove and wash with Potassium

Permanganate 5 grains in water 16 ounces. Washing with weak ammonia
and then with hydrogen peroxide removes the siains.—L. ii /o8,1025.

Picric acid dressing suggested to dry up the skin after operation for

pruritus ani.—B.M.J. i/io,440.
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ACIDUM PYROGALLICUM.
^^3 l:2:3 = li»51 (126 018 I. Wts.).

Sl/n. PVROGALLOL, I.C. Add., P.G.

Ik>se.— \ to li grains (0032 to 01 Gm.) in aqueous solution, or in

pil's with syrup—these must be freshly prej)ared, and kept from the light.

Manufacture,—^s heating gallic acid.

A spci-ially pure acid designated "Resublimed Medicinal," is prepared
for internal adminii-tration.

In light small white odourless crj'stals, producing a sensation of coolne s

on the tongi\e.

Solubiat(/.—So\nh\e ia 2 parts of water, about 1 in 1 of alcohol

90% , and iu 10 parts of melted lard.

Il has great a£uity for oxygen.

Uses. —Antiseptic iu skin affections aid iu r'ugwonn. Oin'meut 2 to

10% fomtt'mes combined with Salicylic Acid 2 to 5 %, and Ichthyol

about 5 % . It darkens the skin, used with Silver Nitrate blackens the hair.

I^rge doses poisonous. Seldom used iutcn ally.

Pyr(^lol-Sttlphonic A' id is employed as a hair dye, being much less

poisonott*.—P.J. i./07, 538. (Pattut.)

It is astringent for haemoptysis in d< sea of a grain eveiy half hour. It

hn- ^ - - -rib(d with ergot for this and stated not to cause vomiting nor

to stomaf;h.

1......^.. .....o-hydrochloric ficid may obviate the toiic effects. Tents for.

—P.J. i./07,429.
Pr^npallol vtains removed by u'-birg with ammonium psr.'ulphate, q.v. ; and

rin iter.—P J. i./98,5''la.

'

- iris, if the area is not too large, 40% plaster as caustic,

niic ..., .)^ Oio'ment, best tnatment.— B.M. J; ii./o8,1259.

For In; u«, 10% Ointn eut with Vaseline applied a long time (until

Wist* r r»C8>, iheo pioceed wiih 2 / Ointment, iit ally wih a yrtak (0.1%

)

oiritmfM.— M.'o8,121.
Acidam FTrograllictim Ozidatam (S//n. Pvrvloxin). A

browmish powder prcpai ed by the mtion of air and amm»mia on Pyrogallic

• Acid. Soluble .in water; insoluble in ether, bi nzol, and in acetone; is

'nr skin affections.

iv be treated with a coating of liSssar's Pabie (q.v.)

i:\x*.— Pyio'.alUc Acid Oxidised 10 grains, Precipitated

\iiiiri()n'ated Mercmy 15 gra'ns, Vaseline 1 ounce.
ITnna has recomniondcd Kya Drops 01% in ' Aqua

r equal parts. Taking the ' A<iua Boiacis' an 1 in 30

Oil)', (CH^COO) ^ If6-8(in80<5t I, Wts.), rjiogallol-
,si«h Kjnipj liqatd, has similar properties, and is

iin fqiiftl qoanlitr of acetone with a brush. Lieniffalloli
, C,;H;,. (CH,.COO), = 250-2 (2.02 0i>6 I. Wts.) in white
or, may be used with Bine paite in acute and chronic eczoma.
f.f service in many ea-' T • ' ": '""7.

..iMgae^oeii. wtr)
u powder 'T nocdlro (lie. ly «..:iii,i,) in alcol.ol, ether,
waterX and in 20% eOiUtlon. i'araidticide. 10% oint-

u-«-
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ACIDUM SALICYLICUM {Off,), US.
C6H4.OII.COOH 1;2=137-01 (138-048 I. Wts.).

Si/n. Ob.tho-oxy-benzoic Acid.

Dose.—5 to 20 grains (0'32 to 1'3 Gm.) in cachets.

Fr. Cx, Max. single dose 15 grains : max. during 24 liours 60 graius.

In colourless prismatic crystals, odourless, but its dust irritates the

nostrils, taste sweetish. Melting point 156° to 157° C.

Soltlhle 1 in 500 of cold water, 1 in 3 of 90% alcohol, 1 in

40 of 45% . 1 ia 2 of ether, about 1 in 80 of olive or almond oil,

1 in 100 of castor oil, 1 in 200 of glycerin, and 1 in 55 chloroform;

soluble also in melted fats and soft paraffin; 20 grains of salicylic acid

are rendered soluble in an ounce of water by the addition of 25 grains of

borax. Ammonium citrate and sodium phosphate also increase its solubility.

IncoiUpatibilitf/.—^pmt of nitrous ether, quinine salts, sal

volatile. An aqueous solution of the acid gives a deep violet colour with

a trace of a persalt of iron.

Salicylic acid may be prepared from Saliciu and from Oil of Wintergreen

{Ga7iltheria procumbens,—Ericacecs) and sweet birch {Betula lenta,—
Betulacea:), {natural acid) or by the action of carbonic anhydride on

phenol (artificial acid).

For internal use this mtural acid and its salts are preferred. An
artificial " Salicylic Acid, Physiologically Pure," is also free

from impurities. Commercially " Powdered Acid " forms the third

variety.

Detection of, when used as Preservative.—Concentrate liquid

(distil off anj alcohol) in pre.sence of Alkali and Sodium Chloride, acidify

and shake out with Chloroform, evaporate and add Ferric Chloride Solution, red
colour.—P.J. ii./o5,279. Its use to preserve foods, where otherwise rapid
decomposition would occur in hot weather, is upheld.—L. ii./o4,C38,916,963;

B.M.J. ii./o4,85J. ; i./o5,455.

A Departmental Committee inquired into use of preservatives and colouring
matters added to foode. Not more than 1 grain per pint of liquid and 1 grain per
pound of solid foodis permissible. Presence may impair digestion, but said not to be
injurious.—L. i./o3,7l7j ii./o4,1541 Though harmful, is leas virulent than sup-
posed. As preservative unnecessarv.—L. ii./o6,1613.

Methods of detecting Artificial from Natural Salicylic preferations,—Am.Jl.
Ph. Sept. 1908. P.J.iJ./o8,585.

CTises.-^Salicylic acid prevents fermentative and putrefactive processes'.

It has recently been found that Benzoic Acid is even more useful. It is given

for various febrile conditions, but particularly for acute rheumatism.

It is more generally employed a? sodium, lithium or bismuth compounds.
Large doses alone act as a direct poison on the heart and respiration.

For sweating feet Pulvis Salicylicus cum Talco isused.

—

v, infra. It is

applied locally to corns, warts, and lupus.

—

v. infra.

In chorea give sufficient to produce singing in the ears.—M.A.
1906,154.

Rectal Injection.

A saturated aqueous solution has been use for dysentery of children.

To eradicate stumps left after removal of papillomatous growths 1 to 6%
solutions in spirit. It may also be used dissolved with sodium sul-

phoricinate.

—

q.v.

In treatment of rheumatic fever the acid or the salt employed either kills the

organism or neutralises the toxin. The patient should have a large dose at once so
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ai to kill off the microbes while they are still iu the blood stream or joints beFore
thej bave had time to become iirmlj established in the fibrous tissue or in the
ralves of the heart.—B.M.J ii /o6,U39.

Compresses of 2% Alcoholic Solution found of value in scarlatinal sore

throats, tonsillitis, and in gonorvhcca, may prove irritant, necessitating

periodical dropping and renewal.—M. 1906.

The following sterile solutions and suspension of Salicylic Acid
have been proposed for Hypodermic use at the scat of rheumatic
pain:

—

(a) Salicylic Acid—1 in 100 of olive oil.

{b) 1 of acid, borax 1*5 iu water 500 or b.ss c.f., p. 66.

(<•) 1 of acid suspended iu 6 of vaseline oil, q.r.

Elixir Acidi Salicylici Compositnm.
Dose.— 1 dra.-hm (3*5 Cc.) iu water.

Each on nee represents Salicylic Acid 40 grains, Gelsemium 15 grains,

Giniicifnga 15 grains, Potassium Iodide 4 grains.

A proprietary preparation for use iu chronic gout and rheumatism, lum-
bago, and sciatica. It is antirheumatic, analgesic and the eliminative action

of small doses of Potassium Iodide is useful.

Amyl SaUcylate. C6H4.OH.COO.C5Hh = 206-56 (208128 I. Wts.).
Sn'u-titute for Methyl Salicylate, with much less odour. For paiuting on

li^itic joints.

C .;. iules of Amyl Salicylate contain 3 grains (0"2 Gm.) for internal
". :')n.

Un:; I ntum Amyl Salicylatls Compositum. "Syn.. • Amysal.'
>->iiiiii.ir to Methysal Halm jf,*. but made with Amyl Salicylate. Odour

more pleasant.

Salit. Syn. Borneol Salicylate.

Uses.—Muscular rheuniatism and acute neuralgia, by inunction or by
painting over affected part. Apply ^ to 1 drachm, with equal quantity of

olive oil.

Oleum (HultherisB. Syn. Wi.vtkegrken Oil. I.C. Add., q.v.

j))/. 555,7'56.
Mi'nration f.r li to 21 hoars of the leaves prior to distillation necessary for

beat yield, the ' " ferment" oil not pre-exi.sting in the plant, but occurs
as a non-odnr '•', which must be hydrolised by the ferment before
distilling,— r.J. ,

i

Capsules of Oil of Gaultheria.—10 minims in each. Dose.—One three

times a day or oftcner.

The oil has similar properties to salicylic acid. 10 to 20 minims arc given

fverj- 3 or 4 hour* iu rheumatism and sciatica. With olive oil externally

for rheutnatiftm.

Methyl SaUcylaa. CjH^.OH.CGO. CHa= 150-92 (162064 I. Wts.).

.Nrtifuial (or Synthetic) Oil of Wintergreen, U.S. Fr. Ox
.\ colourless liqnid, with odour like above oil. Soluble in 90%

'
' ' •tlur, chloroform or glacial acetic acid. Applied covered by

nble tissnc is quickly absorbed. Is nseful for rheumatism,
ous ulrer*!, orrhiti.H, and mumps.
H OaultheriflD, U.S. 1 iu 20 alcohol (U.S.).

'^e dose.— 'SO minims (2 Cc).
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Unguentum Methyl Salicylatis Compositum. ^^c ' Mcthysal

'

Balm.—Martindale.

Methyl Salicylate 7, Mentliol 15, Lanolin, hydrous and anhydrous, 39
each. For analgesic effect in rheumatism. Sui^plied in Collapsubes.

It relieves pruritus and is suitable as a general antiseptic Ointment.

For muscular rheumatism of the limbs, which it cures (W.W.W.) it is best

applied after fomenting the part with hot water.
May be prepared much stronger to obtain prompt relief if clesired 50% would

not be too strong, c.f. p. 89 for specially hard basis, but N,B., must be
moderately soft if for usa in a collapsible tube.

Chloral Hydrate 1 to 5 % has been suggested as an addition to creams of

this kind.

Oil of Cajuput is sometimes used.—P.J.ii./o8,739.

Linimentum Methyl Salicylatis, Martindale.—Methyl Salicylate 20,

Menthol 10, Chloroform 10, Camphor 10, Eucalyptus Oil 10, Turpentine

Oil 10, Lavender Oil 5, Liquid Paraffin to llO. For use similar to the

above.

Opium Tincture or Belladonria Liniment 10 (o 20% may be rddcd if

required, but they do not mix with the Salicylate Liniment.
Linimentum Methylatis Compositum (Glasgow Association).—

Menthol 1, Chloral Hydrate 1, Alcohol 2, Indian Hemp Tincture 2, Essential Oil of
Camphor 4, Methyl Salicylate f .s. to 20.

Preparations designated Linimentum Menfchomethyl Salicylatis

Compositum ;
" Betulol/' *' Linimentum Betulse Compositum,"

and Baume Analgesique, are supplied commercially.

Unguentum Acidi Salicylici Terebinthinatum. — Salicylic

Acid 1, Oil of Turpentine 1, Lanolin 1.

AU the above are of value in painful rheumatic affections applied to the

joints on lint covered withgutta percha tissue and flannel bandage.

Another form : Salicylic Acid 15, Turpentine 15, Wool Fat 15, White

Wax 7"5, L«rd 77'5, Curcuma q.s.

In phthisis, daily rubbing with this ointment beneficial.— B.M.J.E.

i./09,56.

Metliyl Salicylate Plasters are prepared of size 5 inches by 7

inches, and are useful in lumbago, sciatica, and rheumatism.

Ethyl Salicylate. CfiH4.0H.COOCoH5 = 164-83 (16608 I. Wts.).

A colourless liquid with aromatic odour. Soluble in alcohol. Injected

subcutaneously or intravenously. Not nearly so toxic as methyl salicylate.

Stated not to be absorbed into the system either by inhalation or when
applied to the skin.—Am. Jl. Phys., 19015,331.

if Mesotan^ (Patented). Salicylic-Methoxy-Methylester.
Odourless Liquid. Soluble in 90% Alcohol, Ether or Chloroform. Abont 1 to 2

in Olive Oi (Mesotancl is equal parts) for inunction in rheumatism. It is not

used pure.
' Caused a rash.—B.M.J. i./05.88T.

Water decomposes Mesotaa, dispense in dry bottles, and first treat the sliin with
a little Spirit.

if TJlmarene. Similar in use to Mesotan. May be applied with Menthol and
Wool Pat.

Gelatin Capsules of Ulmarene for ioternal administration contain

8 minims (0'6 Cc.)
jfcSpirosal. Mono-glycoi.-ester of Salicylic Acid.

Dost.—For external use 30 minims three or four times da'ly.

Almost odourless and tasteless, readily soluble in alcohol and chloroform and
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about 1 in 110 of water. Is readilj absorbed by the skm and intended as local

aoplication aa such or dilated with alcohol in rhenmatism.^Aiu. Jl. Ph.,
Mar. oS,l43.

^c Diplotal. OH.C«H^.COO.C«H,.COOH. = 256-14 (268'03 I Wts).
/' -nt (I Grm) in cachet or tablets.
5- r of Salicylic Acid. Salol in which the phenyl group is replaced

by - I. White, odourJess needles melting at 147° C. Insoluble in
water ^ni tiilute acida, solubla in alcohol. Uded for rheumatism, neuralgia, and
cvMitis.

Methyl - Acetyl - Salicylaa. Sm. MKiHrL-sHODiN. C«H..OCH,.CO.
COO.CH5 = 19i-62(1940> I. Wts.j

Dose.— I to i drachm* (4 to 8 Gm.) spread over the day.
Crystalline substance melting at 48** C. Soluble in alcohol and glycerin. De-

eomiofled by alkal s iuto sahoylare and a-etate. Has been tried in rheumatism
but its odour is against its use externally, but interually has proved equal to, if not
better than, Me hyl Salicylate. Well tolerated,—said to be not decomposed
until leaving the stomach.—F.N., 1905».

Oranolar Efferyescent Salicylic Acid contains 5 grains iu 60
grains. Dose.— 1 draehin (4 Gm.).

Ck>llempla8trum Salicylicum, P. Austr., contains 4% Salicylic Acid,
wrh L' • Petroleum Ether evaporated in CoUemplastrum Adheesivum, P.

Soak Oleam B^siuse Empyreumaticum G, Kesiua Elastica 10, ^ther
', several dajs to nissolve with shaking, and add previously prepared

lialaam 4, Resina Colophouii 4. Adeps Lanae 2, Cera Flava 2, Resina
lAfachi 2, Radix Iridis 9, Ether 18. Heat to a suitable nxass and spread on

• allowing the Petroleum Ether to evaporate in the a r). That of P. Dan. is

-.y simiUr.

Olevim Besinas Empyreumaticum, P. Austr (crude) is from Colo-
phony ; Sp. Gr. 96—0-99.
Iiiquor Acidi Salicylici.

Boiling Distilled Water 1,000 parts, Salicylic Acid 1^ parts. Useful in

preparing solutions of alkaloidal salts, and may be employed as an antiseptic

solvent for other salts : it is irritating to the eyes.

TIk; late Prof. A. Gamgec strongly recommended this solution as an
Antiseptic Gargle.
Pasta Acidi Salicylici. Salicylic Acid 1, Glycerin 9.

Gutt» Acidi Salicylici Compositee, St. M.'s II. Salicylic Acid
10 uraiiis. Boric .\eid 20 grains. Glycerin 2 drachn)3. Methylated* Spirit to

1 ounce.

Pulvis Salicylicus cum Talco, P. 6.
Salicylic Acid 6, Wheaten Starch 10, Talc 8?.
>lix to a line |K)wder. For perspiration of the feet,

CE)«-i—-^ic Cream.
i, in powder, 2, Carbolic Acid 1, Glycerin 10; mix. (ill.

ha^ id 1, Glyceria 9.

I ut when the skin is irritated by the di«charge from wounds,

kc., "ptic dressings.

Oleum Acidi Salicylici.
Siil»% in «;c/,cm» well treated by Salicylic Acid dissolved in Castor Oil.

—

B.^l J.K. i./io,3r». We sngi^est 1 in 50. This dissolves on warming.

Ungaentum Acidi Salicylici (Of,).

Saiiivlic Acid, in powder, 1, Paraffin Ointment, white, 49. Usefol in

•ezema, acne, rinpfform and rancer.

In 8cborrh(ca, the following is useful: Salicylic Acid 1, Precipitated

Sulphur 25, (.'old Cream 25.
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Gauze, Liat and Salicylic Wool, each 4% .

Dissolve the Salicylic Acid in alcohol q.s. (about 1 = 1 of dressing),
and impregnate under pressure : dry.

Baculum Acidi Salicylici, St. M.'s H.
Salicylic Acid 1, Wax 2, Lanolin 6.

Ammonii Salicylas, U.S. C6H4.OH.COO NH^ = 153 95 (155082
I. Wts.).

JDose.—h to 30 grains (0-32 to 2 Gm.).
In crystalline powder, very soluble in water.
U.S.

—

Average dose, 4 grains.

Effervescent Ammonium Salicylate.
Lose.—1 drachm (containing 10 grains) or more.

Magnesii Salicylas. (C6H4.0H.COO)2Mg, 4H2O = 367-72 (870-4G4
I. Wts.).

Dose.—\0 to 30 grains (OSS to 20 Gm.).
Colourless crystals. Soluble 1 in 6 of water. It has been given in

typhoid fever.

Potassii Salicylas. C6H4. OH.COOK= 174-84 (176 14 I. Wts.).

Bose.—h to 30 grains (0 32 to 2 Gm.). A white crystalline powder,

very soluble in water.

Sodii Salicylas (0^.). C6H4.0H.COONa= 158-89 (16004 I. Wts.)

6>^.—(CeH4.0H.COONa)2H.p=335-36 (338 096 I. Wts.).

Dose.—10 to 30 grains (0'65 to 2 Gm.) in a ' mixtare ' or in cachets.

5 of salt= 4 of acid.

Fr. Cx.—Max. single dose, 30 grains. Max. during 24 hours 180
grains, approximately.

A dose of 40 grains.—B.M.J.i./07,l 121.

In white scales or shining tabular crystals (of sweetish taste), SO^?f&^e
in its own weight of water, 1 in 0'83 (P.J. i./o2,552), also in alcohol. For

varieties in commerce, compare Salicylic Acid.

Solubility in water of caffeine, theobromine, exalgin, phenol, menthol,

creosote, guaiacol, and thymol is considerably increased by sodium

salicylate.

IflCOitipdHble with free ammonia, ammonium carbonate, and

aromatic spirit of ammonia (turns brown) Mineral and many organic

acids cause separation of salicylic acid.

Flavoring.—Syl Lavandula, Glyl Pini ; Syrupus Aromaticus (not

so good as the jformer). Extractum Glycyrrhizee Liquidum, Syrupus

Zingiberis.

Uses,—Rheumatism, neuralgia, possibly diarrhoea, vertigo, chorea,

Meniere's disease, malarial fevers and diabetes may be all well treated by

salicylates.

In influenza and acute tonsillitis, 10 grains every three hours relieve the

distressing symptoms.
Its solution forms an antiseptic wash for the bladder..

Sore throat is sometimes caused by.—B.M.J.ii./o9,542.

In rheumatic fever, solutions may be given per rectum.—B.M.J.E.

i./o6,71.
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Rheamatism, according to a theory, is thonglit to be caused by a proto-

zoon, not a bacterium. Salicvlati's are practically specifics in acute rheu-

matism, and as there is uothiug in the pharmacological action of these to

account for the beneficial effect, it has been suggested that the disease is

due to a protozoon.

Hscmaturia said to have been p oduced by 15 grain doses.—L. i./o7,288.

In sciatica the electro-negative salicyl ions may be driven into the tis-

sues.—L.ii./o8,1299. See also ibid. 1314, and Iontophoresis, p. 422,

Acute rheumatism should be treated with large doses, <?.^., 150 grains

ly, with twice the amount of Sodium Bicarbonate. The latter should

...vars accompany it to render urine alkaliue and to prevent constipation.

—

H.M'.J.ii./o8,1812; L.ii./o8,1816.

^odium Bicarbonate prevents vomiting. Use Glycerin and Peppermint
.ter to cover ta?te.—B.M.J. i./o9,147.
-V" f>hTldren miy receive as much as 400 ^dXxa pro die.—Pr. Nov.

man has shown that the fall of temperature in rheumatism under

ament with Salicylate, and return of joints to the normal, vary within
• its, with the dose administered. Acute rheumatism may be the result of

lozoa.—Pr. Feb. '09,249.
'. leumatic »ppen<liciti8 i« generally well treated by. If no improvement 36 hours
- t.tk:nr» "snbstantial dose the inflammation is not of rheumatic origin.

—

'!.

^nd.macus from the howel (apparently connected with a past
. .. - .„-, , . jr and long illness) was instantlj reliered by large doses.—B.M.J.
li. o6,ill&.
In gonorrhtBa, especially acate posterior arethritia, should always be used.

—

Pr-Apl/o*) .'.44.

Tiener^l peritonitis, as patient was of rheumatic tendency, 20 grains given on
change. Cure.— B.M.J.ii. o8,1602.

<Jne of the best intestinal antiseptics.— ri.i./o9,4-16.

Tablets, 3 aud .5 gMJus *;© 2 and 032 Qm.).

Efiferrefcent Sodium Salicylate. This is prepared in two strengths

—

h and 10 grains in a drachm. Dose.— 1 drachm (4 Gm.) or more.

^ ' Vescettes ' of Sodium Salicylate. 5 grains. To be crushed and

taken in a drau<iht of warm water.

Znjectio Sodii Salicylatit. Dose.—l^ to 30 minims (0*9 to IS
Cc.).

1 in 20 of sterile water or weaker. Is injected at the seat of the pain in

iimatism.

—

c.f. p. 07. Intravcnoiisly 4 grains have given relief.

Aoidtun Acetyl- Salicylicnm. Fr. Cx., P. Helv., P. Dan., Plu

i.

Aspirin, Saletin. Salacetin, Acetysal, ''Xaxa.
, ,, ,.,..... M f()()ii_-. 178-71 (1 80-064 I. Wts.).

Acetic Acid would l»e an entirely diflbrent substance with
.1 iCO.CU-.CUOlI., and the cheinical in question must not be

l'.J.ii..',7,47H.

. -10 to 15 grains fO'65 to 1 Gm.) in cachets or suspended

thrice daily. Childnii | to 5 grains (0032 to 032 Qm.)-
!e powder pn-parcd by artion of acetic anhydride on Salicylic Acid.

' F'oint I'irj^C. Soluble AhovX 1 in 400 of water, 1 in 5 alcohol

i/o. Passes unchanged through the stomach, decomposing only on
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reaching the alkaline intestinal juices, lilCOinpatihle with free acids,

iron salts and alkalis. It forms a clear mixture with Sodium
Bicarbonate, owing to formation of Acetate and Salicylate of Sodium, and

is not intended to be thus prescribed.

Heating Acetyl- Sali(;y lie Acid in presence of moisture also causes disso-

ciation.—P.J. ii./o5 723.
Ferric Chloride added to Solution produces no violefc colour; distinction from and

absence of Salicylic Acid.

Flavoring.—Glyl Aurantii Amari, Glyl Yanillse, Glyl Menthtc
Piperitse ; SjTupus Pruni Yirginianaj, Synipus Tolutanus.

Uses.—Has anti-rheumatic properties, aud is used as a substitute for

Salicylic Acid and its salts. Does not irritate the mucous membrane of

the stomach, and is to be preferred in heart and car complaiuts. Is useful in

influenza (especially with Quiniue), acute and chronic affectious of the joints,

and in gout, neuralgia, chorea, and pleurisy. Has been used in hay-fever,

diabetes and dysraenorrhoea. The gradual hydrolysis of the substance in

the body is said to prevent the cumulative toxic action of the Salicylic

Acid. It relieves the pain of cancer and of cystitis.

In some cases of influenza, it is useful with Caffeine, ^.^., Aspirin, Tg
grains with Caffeine 3 grains.

References to Aspirin.

Chorea well treated.—L. ii./o3,526.

Dose of 15 grains causes poisonous symptoms, but 7a grains safe.

—

B.M.J. ii./o5,2L

May cause gastric pain, vomiting, and giddiness ; oedema of face and

skin rash may occur.—L. ii./o5,15]8.

In acute rheumatism no advantage over Salicylic Acid and Salicylates,

but useful in cases of severe headache due to overwork, in which 10 grains

at bedtime causes perspiration and relief of pain and refreshing sleep after-

wards,—L. i./o5,84.

For prevention of coryza combined use of Aspirin and Quinine.—B.M.J.

ii./o8,1052.

Arthritis defbimans treated by Aspirin.—L. ii./o8,1814.

In diabetes in the tropics, Aspirin and Antipyrine, in 5 grain doses of

each, materially reduces the number of night calls for micturition and

relieves thirst and burning.—B.M.J, ii,/o7,1054.

, Chorea iu a girl of 16 treated with 5 grains increased to 10 grains with

reco'-'ery.—B.M.J. ii./o9,794.

In erythema nodosum and rheumatism 15 grains thrice daily. Good

result.—L. i./o7,207.

Sciatica may be treated with advantage bv 15 grain doses ter in die.—
L. ii./o8,129y.

Poisoning by one dose of Aspirin 10 grams and Exalgin 2 grains com-

bined in slight rheumatism caused most alarming symptoms. Patient

thought his last hour had come.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1052.

—Patented process of making,—P.J. ii./07,424.

Di-halogenides of Methylene Citric Acid even more powerful in thera-

peutic effect than Acetyl- Salicylic Acid. Patent.—P,J. i,/o7,439.
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In dengue Aceto-Salicylic Acid 7i grains thrice daily has been used.—
Brooke, 170.

Tablets are prepared weighing 5 grains (0*32 Qm.), and 8 grains
(052 Gm,). These should not be swallowed whole.

Also Tablets of Acetyl -Salicylic Acid with Phenacetin 2i
grains each and with Dover Powder 2^ grains.

Elixir Sodii Brom-acetosalicylatis.
Dose.— J ounce repeated each hour if necessary until 4 doses have been

taken. Contains the equivalent of 10 grains of Acet.yl-Salicylic Acid and
10 grains of Sodium Bromide in 1 ounce.

Antipyretic. Relieves chronic articular rheumatism, also muscular rheu-
matic pains, and may be tried for vague neuralgic pain.—W.W.W.

Phenyl-Acetyl Salicylate. Sijn. Vesipykine, Acetyl-Salol.

O.CHjCO
C«H4./ = 254-17 (256-096 I. Wts.).

\C00 QJ\,
/)ose.—15 ffraioa (1 Gm.) thrice daily. Much larger doses have been given.

Crjsfala insoluble in water. Soluble in alcohol uses as for salol and salicylates.
Breaks up in the intestine into salol and acetic acid.—F.N. 1909.

Novaapirin.—" Methylene-Citryl- Salicylic Acid," said to have
the composition CsiOi, 1 1,

= 440-79 (,444 128 I. "Wts.).

iJose.— 10 to 15 grains (0 65 to 1 Gm.) thrice daily.

White powder containing about 60% Salicylic Acid almost insoluble in
Water, readily in Alcohol. Incompatible with alkalis and their car-

'mates. Larger dosea may be given and over longer periods.—Am. Jl.

.. Mar. 07,133 ; Pharm. Zcit. 07, p. 9. lu iuflueuza.—E.N. 'o8,196.
Also neuralgia and headache.—B.M.J.E. ii./07,28.

One says perfect substitute for Aspirin, another less powerful Anti-
jAretic.—M.A. 1908,25.

Arthritis deformans treated.—L. ii./o8,18l4.

^No^aspirinoids (Compressed Tablets of) contain 5 grains.

^Dymal consists mainly of Didymiuni Salicylate. 10% Wool Fat Ointment
for skin affections, (di-y and weeping eczein^i) ami for profuse sweating of feet.

Olycosal. Mono-salicylic glycerin-ester.
C,n,.OH.COO.C3ll3(OH)., = 210-5 (212096 I. Wts.).

/j>r.y:—:, to :iO ^Trains (032 to 20 Gm.).
A v.!i '. r i\-» illiiic powder only slightly soluble in water, but soluble 1 in

:i of '.Ml/', ;i;( ',||.,! ruid in glycerin.

I^ 11.; ?.; ,!
' I- nn antiseptic, preventing fermentation in the bladder. In

r\-r,t-t. JH riuiii!.<i not to disturb the digestive functions. Also useful in

niuscular rhcamatiam.
In the form of ointment is employed in chronic and squamous ecxcma.

-'"o Collodion for sciatica, and Alcoholic Sciatica for rheumatic joints.

(.!;.< osal TableU 15 grains (1 Om.).

^cBenzosalin. Methyl-benzoyl-salicylate.

—

CjU/ = 254-17 (256096 1. WO.)

\cOOCH3
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Single Dose.— 8' to 15 grains (0-5 to 1-0 Gm.) per dtem 3 to 4 Gm.
White crystalline powder melting at 85° C. Soluhle in Alcohol 35,
insoluble in "Water. It is said to be decomposed only on reaching the
intestine, and to have good effect in rheumatism. The Alcoholic Solution

diluted with water q.s., to slight turbidity should produce no violet colour
with Ftrric Chloride.

Tablets contain 0*5 Gm. -Dt^se.—6 Tablets pro r//>.—P.J.i./o7,9;
Am.Jl.Ph.Mar.07,132; B.M.J .E. i./oj,?, ii./07,52; M.A. 1908,10

;

B.M.J.E. ii./o8,8.

Salacetol. C6H4(OH).COO.CH2CO.CH3=: 19262 (19408 I. Wts.)
Acetyl-methyl-Salicylate.

Dose.—10 to 30 grains (0*65 to 2 Qm.), in cachets or suspended.

An artificial glucoside made by heating Monochlor-Acetone with Sodium
Salicylate, in shining crystals, very slightly soluble in water, in alcohol

90% 1 in 14 easily. Caustic alkalis decompose it forming salicylates.

Used successfully in rheumatism. For diarrhoea best given in Castor Oil

(if required)—before breakfast.

Acidum Succinyl-Salicylicum. Syn. ^ Diaspirin.

(CIl2-COO)2.(C6H4.COOH), = 355-42 (358-112 I Wts.).
Dose.—15 grains (1 Qm.) May be given several times daily.
A white crystalline powder with difficulty soluble in water, but easier in

alcohol. Is well tolerated. Intended as substitute for salicylic acid in rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, influenza, etc.—M./08, 121, 191.

^Saloquinine. CgH^.OH.CO.O.CaoHosNsOr^ 44097 (444244 I.Wts ).

Dose.—2 to 30 grains (013 to 2 Gm.).
Quinine Salicylic Acid-ester : is a tasteless quinine substitute, insoluble

in water, but soluble about 1 in 120 of alcohol 90% . Said to be prompt
in action in malaria, and as a prophylactic to tropical fevers, and to be

useful in neuralgia and sciatica.

^ Saloquinine Salicylate. Syn. Rheumatin.
CoH4.0H.COO.C2oH23N.p,C6H4.0H.COOFT = 577-9"8 (582292 I. Wts.).

Dose.—15 grains (1 Gm.) repeated.

A white powder only slightly soluble in water, in alcohol 90% 1 in 35.

In acute rheumatism and neuralgia.

Salicinum {Of.), U.S. C6H11O5.O.C6H4.CH2OH = 28399 (28G144
I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 20 grains (0'32 to 1'3 Gm.) in aqueous solution, taste may
be covered with liquid extract of liquorice, or small dose in pill with glycerin

of tragacanth.

A glucoside in colourless shining trimetric tabular crystals, without

odour, taste moderately bitter. Soluble 1 in 28 parts of cold water, 1 in 50

of alcohol, but not soluble in ether. Obtained commercially from Sali.r

^raffilis or S. pyrptirea and other species of willow.

Flavoring.—Syl Roste, Glyl Cinnamomi ; Syrupus Aurantii, Elixir

Saccharini.

Uses.—In psoriasis, internally of value.—L. i./o9,967.

In small doses, often combined with valerianates and compound rhubarb

pill, as a mild tonic. It is stated to cure influenza more rapidly than any

other treatment, and to act as a prophylactic. In acute rheumatism, large
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doses arfi s})ecific. It is essentially a touic. Salicylates are depressants,

hence Salicin is more suitable for treatment. Is iased for aa^ue and all

malarial fevers. In syphilis useful where Mercury cannot be tolerated. It

is not adapted for use as «n external antiseptic.

Eflfervescent Salicin.

Dose.—1 drachm. Contains 5 grains in 1 drachm.

Tablets, 5 graiosof Salicin (032 Gm.). Lose.—1 to 4.

Ten grains of salicin in draught with carbonate of ammonium checks
pyrexia of phthisis.—B.M.J. i./9i,684.

In lupus erj-thematosus with good results, 15 grains 3 times a day with

a saline aperient.—Brit. Jl. Dermatology, Jnly, 1903.
Dolt confirms correctness of B.P. solubility,—the U.S. is wrong,—actually

1 in 24 at 25'C.—P.J.i./o;, 79.

Salol. Phenyl Salicylate (Off.). U.S.
P G. P. Austr. Fr. Cx.

C«II^.OH.COO.C6}l5 = 212-47 (21408 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 15 graius (0*32 to 1 Gm.) in cachets or suspended in milk.

Fr, Cx. : Jfoj-. single dose, 15 grains. Max. during 24 hours, 90 grains.

Small crystals, with a slight wintergreen odour.

Tablets, 5 grains (032 Gm.). Dose.—\ to 3.

Capsules contain 5 and 10 grains (0*3 and 0*6 Gm.).
Soluble 1 in 10 of alcohol, 2 in 1 of ether, 1 in 12 of liquid paraffin,

in fixed oil."*,and a trace in glycerin. Almost tasteless and insoluble in water.

FlllVOring—G\y\ Lavandulae, Glyl Pini; Elixir Aromaticus, Syrupus
Aurantii Floris.

t^«C«.— .\nti8eptic and antipyretic. In the system it splits up into its

eomponent parts, both being found in the urine, which is rendered aseptic

and becomes very dark.

-ivcn with success for rheuniali.sm, acute and chronic,

y, and typhoid fever, gonorrhcpa and vesical catarrh

> ni.iubic in all forms of sore throat, relieves earache and
1, and of value for summer diarrluea, especially of children.

'1 • :.i of slow excretion, should not be given in too large doses

bf;rause of \ax%6 content of phenol.

Attempts to render typhf>id carriers free by this and other intestinal anti-

septics not successful. B.M.J. ii/o8,ll 74.

Must not be given in reual disease.

Cachets oi Salol, Bismuth Carbonate and Sodium Bicar-
bonate 5 f/min^ cnch arc useful as int^-stinal antiseptic.

f r;iB«'anth powder in « mixture should be dispensed
« .il in 8 warmffl mottar (»h1o1 melts about lOH* F.);

, using hot water to complete.—P.J. li./o5,386.

Salol Month Wash.
\ prrpamfion .similar to Odol j is produced by dissolving Sahd 25,

liarin 00^, Pcpp* nnint Oil 0'6, in Alcohol 80%, 97 by weight, and

111: Clove and Caraway Oil.—Y.B.P. I902,284. Anise Mouth
ush. Vide ¥An. XII., p, 64. -Pierre's Fiau Dentifrice is similar.

dc Botot is pr<'|iarcd with Cinchona, Khatany, (Moves, &c.
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Owing to ready decomposition, in contact with moisture, into Salicylic

A.cid and Phenol, Salol in mouth washes is unsuitable.—L. ii/o8,1387.

Emulsio Salol. Dose.—\ to 1 ounce.

Salol 20 grains, Compound Tragacaulh Powder 20 grains, Distilled

Water q.s. to 1 ounce.

Another formula : Mix Tincture of Tolu 50, and Water 500, and strain

to free from separated resin. Triturate Salol 20, with Gum Arabic 20, and

Tragacanth 1, add Syrup 150, and finally the Water and Tincture of Tolu in

portions with stirring, i ounce contains 8 sirains Salol.

Ulcerative colitis treated by 10 graiu doses as antiseptic.— L. ii./o4,1209.

Spring Catarrh in Bombay treated with Sterile Saturated Solution

in Almond Oil—instilled into the eye— Adrenalin into the fellow eye.

—

B.M.J. ii./o7,1232.

In the treatment of cholera during the algide stage the following

mixtures have been used :—Salol 10 grains, Mucilage 1 dracbni, Spirit of

Chloroform 15 minims. Water 1 ounce—every two hours until reaction

sets in—then Bicarbonate of Soda 10 grains, Spirit of Chloroform 20

minims, Sweet Spirits of Nitre 20 minims, Water to 2 drachms, every

four bours till urinary secretion is established and normal.

Cox combines with this 2 or 3 quart intravenous injections of warm
Sodium Chloride Solution (100 grains to the quart). This injection is made
by gravity, (2 or 3 feet head of water) and may be repeated.—Brooke, 105.

{Vide Edu. XII. for a number of older references.)

Salol Vaniisli for Fills.
Salol 2, Shellac 3, Absolute Alcohol and Ether, of each 3 ; forms a

pill coating insoluble in the acid gastric juice, but soluble in the alkaline

fluid of the intestine ; suitable for purgatives to act on the bowels, and

for administering antiseptic remedies in cases of eczema and urticaria,

when these are caused by intoxication from ptomaines in the intestinal

canal. Our experiments (tJ.p. 539 et seq.) do not confirm its utility.

CoUodium Salol. Salol 4, Ether 4, Collodion 30. Gives rapid relief

in pain of acute rheumatism.

Salol Catheter Oil. Salol 1, Castor Oil and Almond Oil, of

each 15. Does not dissolve the varnish of catheters (G. Buckston Browne).

Salol cum Campliora, Salol Camplior.
Salol 3, Camphor 2, heated together combine to form a viscid liquid,

which has been used as an antiseptic in place of iodoform. Prepared with

10% only of camphor, quickly crystallizes, and when powdered is suitable

for application, where liquid not available.

Useful in suppuration of the middle ear; is neither painful nor irritating.

C£)nngfiientuui Salol cum Cocaina.
Salol 2, Cocaine Hydrochloride 1, Ceratum Petrolei 16. Useful for

burns.

^Saloplien. Acetyl-para-amido-Salol. P. Belg, Helv., Svec.
Fk. Cx. C6H4 OH.COO.Cgll^NH.COCHs = 26911 (271114 I. Wts.)

Dose.—10 to 15 grains (0"e5 to 1 Gm.) three or four times a day iu

cachets.
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White crystalline scales, tasteless ; soluble iu alcohol, ether, and
alkalis, almost insoluble in water. It contains about 50% salicylic acid.

Incompfltible with Alkalis and their carbonates. It is unaffected by
gastric juice, but decomposed by pancreatic ferment. Anti-febrile and
auti-rheuuiatic. Also in chorea, neuralgia, sciatica and headache.
(Jintuieut 10% io Lanolin for psoriasis and other skin affections.

Employed in throat affections and rheumatism with good effects.—
Pr., March, '07.

Tablets, 5 grains, are prepared.

Acidum Cresotinicum CgHgOH. CH3. COOH= 150.92 (152.064
I. Wt<. ) has pharmacological action (in rheumatism) closely resembling
Salic) lie Acid.

It was slated by Demme in 1888 that Para-Creso!inic Acid can be given
in 90-120 grain doses without being poisonous, that the J/e^a-Acid is

without action, and that the OrlJw- is an active heart poison even in small
doses, but these last two statements require revision as the Ort/io-XcxA. is

really not more toxic than pure Salicylic Acid.

The Sodimn Salts of all three aeids can be administered in same dos«
as Sodium Salicylate.

Examined as to bactericidal power Salicylic Acid 1 iu 1000 stopped a

Streptococcus aud B. Coli entirely. With 1 to 1500 Solution, Ortho and
the Meta Cresotinic Acids prevented growth, while with Salicylic and Para
Cresotinic Acid a few colonies developed, but growth was not nearly so

abundant as in the control (sterile water). With 1 in 2000 growth was
obtained in all. In the case oi B. Coli the Cresotinic Acid was more active

than Salicylic Acid.

Feter of pulmonary phthisis was reduced by 30 grains of Sodium
Or/Ao-Oresotinate 2° F. io 1^ hours.

Doe«not cause singing in the ears, which prolonged treatment with

Salicylate oft^n does.

Acute rheumaiism is well treated by Sodium Ortho-Cresotinale to the

extent of complete disappearance of the symptoms in a short t'me, acting

within 24 hours.—B.M..Jii/o9,330,791.
Acidum Toluicum. C^H.CH,. COOH. =13504 (136064 I. Wts).
Tbouf^h allied cbeioicatlj to the above has differ nt properties, aud uo thera-
litic value is attributable to it.—B.M.J, ii/. 9,791.

ACIDUM STEARICUM. US- P.Jap.

Steariniun, P. Austr. Commercial Syn. " Stearink " wrongly
$f, railed. C,;H«COOn - 2S2li {Of. and U.S.Wts.)

;
(284-288 I. \Vt».).

This monobasic acid occurs as a hard white solid substance and is

Dot ef;tirely pure. It is prepared by decomposition with eupcrheated

•team of Stearin (the triglyceride of stearic arid rontaincd with those

of palmitic aud oleic acids in tallow). Soluble about 1 in 18 of

alcohol 90% Readily soluble in ether. Melts about 56" C. (182-8'' F.)

!|lns melting iwiut corrcsp^rnds to a mixture of 40% stcari.; acid and

•0% palmitic. A roeltioK point of 58" C. (1364^ F.) would be better

for some suppositories. (P. Jap ha.<» M.Ft. 60— OS'^C.) P. Austr. and
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U.S.

—

Vide Glycerin. It is obtainable commercially with melting points

50° C. (122« F.'), 52-5'' C. (126° F.), and 55° 0. (131° F.).

Commercially it contains 20 to ZQ% oleic acid. Iodine No. is indication of

purity.—P.J. ii./o7,66. Hill informs us he would regard 2i% (Iodine No. 21-7) as

indicating a good commercial quality. Pure stearic acid would of course have
Iodine No. nil. By recrystallizlng it is possible to bring tlie No. down to 6.

Cocoa Nut Stearine.—A white firm fat melting at 84° F. (29° C),
suggested for use as snppository basis as having a melting point somewhat

lower than cacao butter, which {Off'.) softens at 80° F. and (26-6° C), and

melts between 88° F. and 93° F. "(311° and 38-9° C).

ACIDUM STICCINICUM. P. Sveo.

German.—Bernstrinsaeurb.

C.2H4.COOH.COOH = 117- 16 (11 8- 048 I.Wts.).

Bose.—^ to 10 grains (0-32 to 0-64 Gm.).
Occurs on destructive distillation of Amber, as the oxidation product

of a number of substances rich in carbon, e.g., fats and fatty acids,—if

treated with Nitric Acid. Also by fermentation of Malic Acid (Cahiuiii

Salt)—Liebig, or of Tartaric Acid, which is Di-hydroxy-Succinic Acid.

Colourless crystals Soluble in water 1 in 20, in Alcohol 1 in 9.

Used chiefly as—
Ammonii Succinas.—0.n.,(COO NII4)., = 15104 (152116 I. Wts.).

Bose.—'2> to 5 grains (0-13 to 32 Gm.).
Crystalline salt soluble in water and alcohol.

In spasmodic pains, particularly spastic contractions of uterus.

Sodii Succinas.—C.HJC00Na).2 + CHoO = 268-2 (270128 I.

Wts.) in dose as above in catarrhal jaundice. Soluble 1 in less than 1.5

water. Has also been given in delirium tremens.—M.Am.

Fotassii Succinas.

C,H,|^QQ^ + 8H20 = 246-46 (248-28 I. Wts.).

A deliquescent powder ; has been used in doses of 5 to 10 grains to

control bsemorrhage. Ferri Succinas, Ferric Succinate, a reddish-

brown insoluble powder removes biliary calculi and relieves hepatic colic.

^tcAlpliogen. Si/ti. ^^fAlphozone. Disuccinyldioxide or Succinic
Peroxide.

O, <g^:^ll;:^ll-:^;^SS.
=232-32 (234-08 I.Wts.).

Dose.—2 grains (0 13 Gm.) added to \ tumbler of water. Tablets 1

grain. For local use 1 in 3, 000 to 1% .

An amorphous odourless white substance with acid bitter and metallic

tiste. Acid to Phenolphthalein and Litmus.

Soluble 1 in 100 water ( I in 10 at 37" C).
JJseS.—As germicide and deodorant (not germicidal when neutralised

with a'kali) llapidly loses germicidal power by hydrolysis on standing in

solution —must be freshly emploj-ed. 1 in 1,000 solution destroys 5. ariMracit,

B csli 'communis, B. diphtheria;, B. typhosus, Streptococcus fiyogenes aureui,
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etc, in 15 minutes. Carbolic Coefficient for B. coli commmiis, B. enteritidis

(Gartner), B. typftosus, and for B. diphthericB iti 25. 1 in 1,000 to 1 I i lOo
Solutions rapidly destroy Streptococci in pus, B. diphtheria: in nienibiaue,
B. colt in faeces, etc.

Dusting Powder S'/o, Unguentum 2»/o (Paraffin b;wis). —See also B.M.J.i./os,
1150 ; L.Wo5,S67.

ACIDUM SULPHURICTTM.
Hj 804 = 97-34 (98086 I. Wts.).

' Poisonous.'—For retail in Oreat Britain and Ireland, must he

labelled as such {tvith name of the substance), and the vessel must bear
name and address of seller.

Sulphuric Acid {Off.).—Syn. Oil op Vitriol.

Dose.—\ to 2 minims (0-06 to 12 Cc).
Haa Sp. Gr. r8-43, and contains 98% by weight of hydrogen sulphate

(U.S. contains 925% ) ; is colourless and almost odourless.—Ph. Ned.,
94 to 96% . P. Helv., 93 to 99% . Fr. Cx. vllows 2% Water.
Proparat/on,—By passing SOo (made by burning sulphur) with a little

nitric acid into leaden chambers into which Jets of steam are also sent.
ihis Acid i-^ u-se<l commercially for the production of glucose which enters

the manufacture of i>eer at the present day. Owing to it being made
i Pyrites, it contaminated the glucose, an- 1 thence the beer with Arsenic

... .JOG.

Keport of Royal Commission on arsenical poisoning see B.M.J, ii./oj,

1557,1610; L. ii./o3,1674, and p. Ii2.

r/jSC— Very !!y as caustic.

Pruritas is Wf' v 'internal us- of, even when alkallnurla is absent.
Do»e 1 toblesp. -. . .y 2 hours of IJ to 2^% s'^lution. Results good after

other method!^ had failed. The itching is said to rapidly disajjpear.—Austr. Jl.

Phcy. June 1908 i>er several German papers.

CR. f9o8 advlsen limit of Lead as impurity 20 parts per mill'on.

Antidotes.—Magnesia and cf. Acidum Hydrochloricum.

Sulphuric Acid "Arsenic-free" is specially prepared to stand

the Marsh-Herzelius Test Ihour.

Acidum Sulphuricum Aromatlcum {Off.). Stfu. Elixih of
Vitriol. Dose.—h to 20 minims (0'3 to 12 Cc).

\,M Sulpliuric Acid 3, to Alcohol (90%) 29^ with ttirring, thm add
:" iimon ^, Tincture of Ginger 10.

-.a small amount of (aromatic) ethylsulphuric acid. Tiie

;

-ik.\vould be improved by carefully heating the mixture of acid and
J encourage tbe formation of the vinous acid. Contains 138% of

hs r , -ilphatf, and has Sp. Gr. 0-922 to 0*926.

'us l,a^ MiIpliMiic acid (925%) HI, Tincture of Ginger (1 in 5

ak'.i '

:

.(;1 imc) 50, Oil of Cinnamon 1, Alcohol (91'9%) to 1,000

(- -ht HySO,, was 18-5% 1890).

Ell im. K.Ital. /)m^.—2 to 8 minims (012 to 0-4l> Co.).
Htru:..; Sul|>liartc Add and Alcohol, of «ach eqnil weiglita. Mix carefully and

grad'iary.

p. Austr. i.M Liqaor Acidoq n»llcri. V.Q. Mixtnni SulpImrVa Anida, P.B.
Aq , ani P. Helv. M '" K.»l)<»!) 1 to 3

of >tr. Fr. Cx. A< ;oO(w.)ij{hi), and
R«'.l ,_ .U 4; Ph. Ned. , - Spiritu («quHl
WfritiitU; ; »tuii!ar in compoiilioa to out i^iij^ir of Vitxiui ; useful io checking txcfin

feive p«rapiration.
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Acidnm Sulphuricum Bilutum. {Off.). Sp. Gr. 1094. Dose.-
5 to 20 minims (03 to r2 Cc).
Contains 13-65%. (U.S. Fr. Cx. and P. Helv. 10% .) P. Austr. has

Sp. Gr. 1-12=16-66% . Ph. Ned. is quadrinormal.

Add gradually sulphuric acid 4 to distilled water 40 (not vice versa), and
when cool add more water to 48|- approx.
In making a small quantity, the acid and water can be poured one from one jug

and the other from anotber. through a funnel into the bottle.

A useful digestive, intestinal astringent and addition to cough linctus or

syrup.

In cirbuncle, large doses, 20 to 30 minims well diluted with water
every 4 hours create evea during the first 12 hours visible changes in the
atfected area. Local use of Carbolised Vaseliae afterwards. B.M.J.
ii./o8, 407.

Incompatible with alkalis and carbonates. It precipitates calcium
from solutions of calcium salts, also soluble lead and silver salts.

Acidum Sulpburicum Fumans. Si/7i. Nordha.usen Sulphuric
Acid.
Sp. Gr. about 1'9. Contains some sulphuric anhydride dissolved in sulphuric

acid—another method of making.

Frohde's Reagent f»r alkaloids consists of a fresh solution of Sodium
Molybdate 1, in pure strong Sulphuric Acid, 1,000. This gives various colour
reactions, or absence of colour with different alkaloids.

ACIDUM SULPHUROSUM {Off.).

H2SO3 = 81-46 (82-086 I. Wts.) ; SOg = 63-58 (640? I. Wts.).

Bose.—i to 1 drachm (1-8 to 3-5 Cc).
A colourless liquid, with strong sulphurous odour, and containing 5% of

SO2 (TJ.S.has 6%). Sp. Gr. 1-025.

PTepWl'dtiOfl.—By roasting sulphur or by heating copper and sulphuric
acid, or carbon and sulphuric acid.

Sulphurous acid is a strong reducing agent. For example, many colours are
bleached by the suljhurous acid combining with the oxygen of any water present,
hydroiiten being liberated, which latter forms colourless compounds with the
colours. These compounds may then be removed by wsshing.

C.R 1908.—Lead should not exceed 10 parts per million.

Uses.—Sulphurous acid, the solution is applied externally as a

lotion—one part to two or more of water and sometimes a little

glycerin added—for parasitic affections such as chloasma, ringworm,
pruritus, thrush, and chapped bauds, with very good results. It is

sprayed into the throat for tonsillitis, diphtheria (better diluted) and
asthma, or used as an inhalation, a teaspoonful to a pint of cold water.

It is strongly antiseptic, and has been used in whooping cough by fumigat-

ing the room. Also diluted for foetor of the teeth, e.g. in syphilis.

Internally it hfis been u^ed in cholera (and is prophylactic). As a rectal

injection, a 1 or 2% solution of the gas. Also for gastric fermentation

accompanied by sarcinse, as in tj-phoid (20 to 30 minim doses) every

two or three hours.
The gas compressed in small cylinders was used for Room Disinfection,

but Formalin (q.v.) is more used now.
" Clayton G-as," consisting principally of the residual nitrogen of the air,

sulphurous acid up to 15%, and a considerable amount of sulphuric acid (which
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is nseftil. m it renders the gas visibly opaque) has been employed for freeing
ship-' ' '

'- '—n vermin. A special apparatas is used.

C; Iph-iS- Is an antiseptic supplied in solution. Checks fermeutation
and Has been employed for preserving foods. (" Madame Rachel ").

Caicium oulphite, CaS03 = il917 (13016 I. Wts.). A white powder,
soluble in dilute Sulphurous Acid, has similar properties in less degree.

Magnesii Snlphis.
MgSOj + eHaO- 210-92 (212 486 I. Wts.).

Dose.—10 to 30 graius (065 to 2 Gm.).
White crystalline powder. Soluble 1 in 90 in water. Valuable in

diphtheria and other infectious diseases. Large doses may be given with
impunity. Tablets 5 graius.

Sodii Hyposnlphis.—Syn. Sodium Thiosulphate (0/.). U.S.
XajS^Oa+oHoO = 246-44 (24822 I. Wts.). Doj^.—lO" to 60 grains

(0 65 to 4 Qm.).
Crystals soluble in water 1 in 1. Insoluble in alcohol.

Uses.—As a lotion, 1 in 10 for chloasma, ring-worm, &c. It may
h» made to evolve sulphurous acid as, (?.y., in the following ; Sodium
Hypoeulphite «, Dilated Solphuric Acid 1, Water 82.
To prejerre the volumetric solution of Sodium Thio-6ulphate a few drops of

carbon disolphide added are useful.

Useful in clearing out the intestinal tract and in lowering blood pressure (in
arterio- lerosis). B.M.J. i.'o6,126.

!• ' len an.l the general public fiequentlydemand sodium hypo-
Bui ' rystallised). For internal use the dose is from 1 to 6
grai].

. r-
^ •-

:'

't-s antlputrescent action is said to be superior to that of
the ftulpuite. Wuile passing through the blood circulation it is transformed
firstly into sulphite and then into sulphate.—Ph. Notes.

ACIDUM TANNICUM {Qf.).

Sgn. Tannin. Cm H,oO,2H,0= 355-42 (358112 I.Wts.). (U.S. sine

Aqua 319-66 U.S. Wts.).

The water of crj-stallisation should be omitted in formula,—C.R. 1908.

7)^r^.—2 to 5 grains (0 13 to 0*32 Gm.).
T - . \ r .. led from galls with ether containing a little alcohol and water.

SnLii Ipir in water 1 in 1 slowly, and in glycerin, less so in alcohol 90% ,

iiisoiuiju; in rtther and chloroform.

Incompatible with ferric salts, acids, alkalis, silver and other
,r. t.L t.-ii with gelatin, c.f. Tannalbin j». 82. Furthermore, Tannin

pitatea the majority of alkaloids from solution^ hence is occa-

>ycd as an antidote to these.

Vsen.—Throat and month wash 1 to 2% . Astringenf and styptic iu

powder form for cpistaxis (hy coagulating the albnmin). Sometimes given

in il\*»ntery,

Rfi tal injection of tannin 30 grains in a quart of hot water, with or without

opirun, ha^ bren given in cholera.

A 2 to :')% nolatioD in ether has been used to brush over burns 2 or 3 times

of Tannin Mntters. To an aqueouH solntion of Tannic Acid
is addmi in excess, then a few drops of Htnrch Solution and after*

H until the Htarch-Iudiue colour disappears, avoiding
:<t Dilate II CI to separate the unabRorbed iodine the

. ed by Standard Hodium Thiosulphate. The procest in

dri^
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also applicable to estimation of many Phenols, e.g.. Phenol, Salicylic Add, 4c. With
these the amount of Iodine absorbed is in direct ratio to the number of Hydroxyl
groups present lOH requiring 1 Mol. Iodine. The method gives very good results
with ordinary tanning materials, e.g., gall-nuts, sumach, valonia, divi-divi and
quebracho.—^Gardner and Hodgson, Int. Cong.

Glycerinxini Acidi Tannici, v. p. 340.

Glycerinum Aluminis et Acidi Tannici, v.^. 340.

In erysipelas, Taunin 1, Camphor 1, Ether 8, painted on the part, useful.

—

B.M.J.E. ii./92,31.

Gargarisma Acidi Tannici, C.X., L.H., St. G. H. 12^% Glycerin of

Tanniu, U.C.H. IC/o-

Ovules with glycerin basis for use in vaginal discharges.— v.p. 508,

Fessus Acidi Tannici 10 grains each in theo-broma oil basis, 120
grains weight.

Syrupus lodo-Tannicus, y.p. 408.

Suppositoria Acidi Tannici (O/.)-

3 grains with thcobroraa oil q.s. to 15 grains.

CE> Suppositories of Tannic Acid -with Opium, 1 graia in addition,

or CS)Morphine \ gr.—W.H.
CE5Unguentum Acidi Tannici cum Opio, B.S.H. Tannic Acid

30 grains. Opium 30 grains, Lard 1 ounce.

^Tannalbin. Dow.—8 to 15 grains (0 52 to 1 Gm.), P. Aubtb, , Ph. Ned.
(Albuminura Tannicum, P. Jap.).

A compouod of tannin with albumen, in pale brown insoluble, tasteless powder,
containing about SO**/^ of tann'n. A disinfectant soluble in the intestines, but
unaffected by the stomach, given for diarrhoea.

P. Jap. gives method of making from white of fgg and a Pepsin test.

^fTannigen. Di-ACiTVL-TANNiN. C]4H'8(COCH:{)20b =10306 (406-112 l Wts.).
Dosc.—b to 15 grains (0'3 to 1 Gm.) in cachet.
A tasteless, insoluble powder, but rendertd soluble by alkali. In diarrhooa.

Dissolves in the intestine appearing in the urine as gallic acid. Should not be
prescribed with alkali.

3*tTanOCol. Dose.—I.t grains (I Gm.).
A compound tannin and gelatin ; intestinal astringent.

stcTannoform. Syn. Methyl-Ditannin. C29Hoo<)is=651-23 (656-16 I. Wts.).
A compound of tannin with formaldehyde in reddish-white powder

insoluble in water, soluble in alcohol and alkalis. Used as an antiseptic in

ointment (1 in 10) or dusting powder alone or with 1 to 4 parts of starch, for

bedsores, hyperidrosis, pruritus, eczema (particularly in interdigital eczema),
and piles. In diarrhoea (Dose—lrom. 1 to 20 grains according to age) and
enteritis and for tender feet.

ACIDUM TARTARICUM.
CH.OH. COOH^-^^g.gg

(150-048 I. Wts.).
CH.OH. COOH

Bose.—^ to 20 grains (0-32 to V3 Gm.).

DlantvfdCtUVed from acid potassium tartrate by heating with water
and sufficient calcium carbonate to almost neutralise, converting thus into
insoluble calcium tartrate and soluble neutral potassium tartrate. The latter is

also converted by aid of calcium chloride into calcium tartrate. The two
portions of calcium tartrate are washed and then decomposed with the necessary
quantity of sulphuric acid.

Soluble 10 in 8 water, 1 in 2| alcohol 90% , 1 in 4^ glycerin, 1 in

120 ether 0-720, 1 iu 5 absolute alcohol. Nearly insoluble in benzol

and chloroform.
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Incompatible with alkaline carbonates, potassium, calcium, and
mercury salts.

Uses,—For making Granular Effervescent Preparations, Effervescing

Tablets, (see Neutralisation Table for equivalents) and cooling drinks.

Estimation of Lead in Tartaric Acid.
Best English tartaric acid as a r ile does not contain more than 5 parts per

million of lead and rarely exceeds 10. Foreign acids contain more. (c./. Govt.
Report in/rtt.)

Prepare a standard lead nitrate eolntion in water 0*4 Gm. in 250 Cc. This should
be kept distinctly acid, and is diluted 100 times for ose. 1 Cc. of this diluted
solution conuins 0*00001 Gna. Ph. 7 Gra. of tartaric acid are dissolved in 50 Cc.
of water in a Jfessler glass with internal diameter 2*5 Cm., and in another 2 Gm.
of the Mine acid are dissolved in the same amount of water. To the first, ammonia
is added in excess, and a few drops ol a 10 per cent, potassium cyanide solution are
added to prevent the iron and copper from interfering with the sodium sulphide
•olution, which is then added to the first Nessler glass.

Theamountof lead solution added to the 'dummy' to match the colour of the
solution of the sample on adding sulpliide is the amount present in 5 Gm. of the
ample. One arrives, therefore, at the amonnt of lead present in parts per million

;

e.g., 5 gramme* of acid requiring 5 Cc. of diluted standard lead solution to balance
coloration represent a c mtent of 10 parts per million. Do not add lead solution
after the sodium sulphide, this is a grave source of error.

To eliminate the inherent colour of the solution of the substance before adding
the sulphide it may be uecesisary lo add a minute quantity of burnt su^ar to the
* dummy.'

If the sample be rich in lead, use correspondingly Ipiss of it, e.g. 2 Gm.
Method of Producing- Liead-free Tartaric Acid.—Where the

p oportion of lead is excessive te.;f. iO parts per million), pure lead-free acid for use
as 'dummy ' will be necessary. To prepare this 260 Gni. of the best acid obtain-
." - placed in a strong bottle fitted with rubber cork, and 1000 Cc. cold satu-

'ro^en sulphide solution are added to nearly fill the bottle, which is

v) then well shaken to dissolve the acid. Great internal pressure is
* ively slight solubility of Ijydrogen sulphide in solutions
'»w to stand one day, filter, evaporate and crystallise.

u' may become straw coloured, which can be removed
hv fiirrin;; imo uje iioi s ;!utiona crrotal of sodium chlorate. Thelirst crop of cry-
stals eaoal to half the acid t»ken will be absolutely lead-free.—CD. March 15,1905.

77ie f^r^rrtnimt Lnfjoratoriet (MacFadden's Jieport to Local Government Hoard)
/' 'r r in the Evglith larttirtc Acid and i7t no coxa more than 0002% of

''.fhj i, grain per lb. With nearly half the foreign acids this figure
'r vr.f* f,cmg a fierinan acid rontuimng (yb062°/o of Metallic

t^ f'iiied 0008° /o 0/ u4riienic.

M nd Arnenioiu Oxide helow 0"002 {= \ grain, per lb.),

ami • /"r lb.) respectivelg, would not justify condemnation.—
B.M.J. '

. 142.

C.R. 1 to limit sulphates and advises lead should not
exc«.«l li. ,,.... c ,,t.. .....iion.

Oiticism of the RcOrcncc Committee's pronouncement on the color

estimation of lead. 20 per million might well be adopted n» a counsel of

perft'clion.—CD. ii./09. 93.

Acidnm aitTtaricnm. Syn. Pyrotaetaric Acid.' COOH.(CIf. ).,.

'or.t I. Wts.).
/' • Tsrtarlc Acid.
f 10 (Methyl Succinic), Ethyl-Malonic and Diincthyl-

Jd t ' being possible. Colorlesa crystals,—soluble iu water
an'i

i^i, ..., : ion of doga rendered diabetic by mean of phlorid^iD,—
howrd \in vitiun in disi^im. The excretion of Nitrogen dimioishod. Heems to act
br preventing the spitttog op of the tisiiaee, or fuod into sugar and ortu B.M J.
li, ' -.6»;J.

Further refearcfaes have conflrmed this and •Tea more marked effect with rabbits.
M,r9o8,llt.
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ACOCANTHERA—'S/^.—Toxicophloea.

Hottentot's Poison Bush.
Kajirjuthmgnnjemhe or IlbuUungu Beiiyoka.

Not strictly included in the Schedule of Poisons (1908) hid
obviously care should he taktn.—Thu refers to the drug and
all its preparations.

Of this plant there are several varieties, e.p., A. Venenata (here

referred to—the one employed in South Africa), A. Thunbergii and A.
spectabilis. They probably all contain Ouabaia or a glucoside closely

allied. Leaves, young twigs and roots are used for snake-bite by producing
vomiting. The genus is intensely poisonous, and an overdose will produce
violent vomiting. Fraser found Acocantherin, a glucosidc in it (probably

Ouabain, W.H.M.)—but there appears to be evidence of an alkaloid

also.—CD. i./o8,20. Originally the plants were employed as arrow
poisons. The drug produces a strong contraction of the heart.

Ezbractum Acocautlierse Venenatse Liquidum (1=1) has

been prepared from the leaves. Some Physiological experiments kindly

conducted for us by A. D. Waller, F.R.S., showed that the leaves of

Acocanlhera are more powerful than the stem and that the dose of the Liquid

Extract of the leaf may be taken as about 2} to 7^ minims (015 to 0'45

Cc), i-O', \ a dose of Tincture of Digitalis, P.P. This is only tentative

and more exact comparison, e.g. with aconitine is desirable c.f. also

Proc. Phys. Soc. Dec. 19/o8, Jl. Phys., vol. xxxviii.

The drug may possibly contain of Ouabain about 1 in 1000 of the drug

(and the dose of Ouabain being up to ^^^ grain,—the maximum dose of

this Liquid Extract would be 4 minims (0*24 Cc.) It may, however,

contain more {c.f. A. Schimperi below)—it has not been estimated. For
use as a substitute for digitalis in heart disease. Andrew Smith, of St. Cyrus,

meotions 15 grains of the powdered leaf as a dose—but this apparently

causes vomiting.

Infusum Acocantheree Venenatee is suggested for trial like that

of A. Schimperi below,

—

Acocanthera Schimperi and A. Defliersii—two farther distinct

species contain amorphous Ouabain together with crystalline Ouabaio,

—

the former according to M. 1906, q.v., is the Acocantherin of Fraser.

Infusum Acocantheree Schimperi Ligni 05% flavoured with Syrup

has been given in ^ ounce doses—six to . eight of such per diem (!)

Merck tells us that A. Schimperi and A. Defliersii contain about 0*3%
Amorphous Ouabain,— this dose, therefore, would be equivalent to

about ^^ grain Ouabain assuming of course it is all extracted, which

it probably is not.—W.H.M. May sometimes cause vomiting. Action on

the pulse and diuretic effect is like that of digitalis. In some cases it

proved even better than Digitalis.

Ouabain Amorphous has been injected in O'OOOS to 0*0004 Gm, {^l^

to ^;Jxj
gi'ain) doses. Not painful. Excellent in heart disease.

These plants should be of value in heart affections.— Berl. Klin. Woch.

1906, No. 50, 1586., V, also Ouabain p. 652.
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A. venetiata contains a glucoside differing from those of oiIkv

Acocanthcra var.— Mde Ber. D. Pharin. Ges. 1894.

A glucoside from A. Scliiniperl,—Faust, Arch. f. Exp. Pbarmacologie

u. Therap. Vols. 48 and 49.

(»ACONITI RADIX {Of.).

(S>Aconite, Aconitine and their preparations.

Root collected in the autumn from Acoyiitwn Napellus {Ranunculaceee),

cultivated in Britain and dried. B.P. gives no dose or standard. P.G.

and Fr. Cx. give Dose (max. single), 01 Gm. ; Fr. Cx max. during 24
honrs 0'3 Qm. That of P. Belg. in powder dried at 100 ^'C. contains

0'8% alkaloids. If more, dilute with milk sugar.

Fb. Cx.—Selected heavy roots from the wild plant collected before

end of the flowering season. U.S. contains 0B% Aconitine.
C.R.—Not to be kept more than 1 year. Should strictly be called Aconlti

Tuber. Powdered drug to be used entire.

C. R. 1908.—The drug not to be restricted to English root. Standard '4 %
alkaloid.

Use.—Anodyne, diaphoretic, diuretic.

Externally the liniment as such or mixed with chloroform or belladonna

liniment in neuralgia and rheumatism (causes tingling and numbness).

Internally the tincture diminishes the force and rate of the pulse,

especially in the early stages of fevers and mild local inflammations such

as feverish cold, laryngitis, and first stages of pneumonia, erysipelas and
gonorrhrra. It aUo relieves the pain of ncural^^ia, pleurisy and aneurism.

Large doses cause tingling of mouth and skin generally.

In cardiac failure or to prevent, e.g. in acute pneumonia the old

depressant treatment by full doses of aconite, abandoned.—West, Pr,,

Apl.,08,435.
4....^... '/->f/?.—.0005 Gm. (1 grain).

/ 'fhod.—10 Om. of the root in No. 40 powder are shaken with a raizture
of < ! wat#r 3 und percolated. The percolate is evaporated to dryness
»t - . — -^Ariing m" C, the residue is treated with a sufficiency
of I'he alkaloidal solution is treated with ammonia and
et: The ethrr washings are evaporated and dissolved in a
ni. IlaHf), which is then back-titrated with N/50 KOH,
u T. The factor 0'061 is given for determining the
arii

iiiric acid liquors in the process la quite impracticable.—

rb, root and extract by varioas methods using lodeosin* aa
iii>t-.od of examining this compound for analytical purposes.—

Folia may contain as much an 0*6% total alkaloid.
1 )ys fresh leavej for m»ktng Alcoolatiire d'AconJf, 1 = 1 a«njf 96%

al' -rating 8 days. .Max. single done 1 Ooi., max. daily dose 6 Gm.

I, U.S. Tctra-iodofluorcsccin C2oH(,l405, 0'1% m
a<;id aolatioos, pink in ulkuline. Dilute the

' . or so of water, tu\(\ 20 O, eth«T and 5 drops of
tl"' 1 t ration complete when pink persistent. For alkaloidal
re > olume standard aoid, to dilute lOO Cc, and proceed as

It is v«ry .hu'.UU*^ fur alkaloidal residoes with Centinormal or w(<ak<>r aoid.

—

F.J. iI./o«,lM.
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Aconitum Anthora (= Anti-Thora) was foiuierl}' used as an antidote to
Ranunculus Thora (Holmes).—P J. i./o7,383,427,447.

Antidotes.—Apomorphine hypodermically as emetic ; stimulante
;

Amyl Nitrite. Digitalis tincture 25 minims hypodermically in course of

4 hours was successful.

CS) Other Preparations of Aconite.

(S)Chloroformum Aconiti, B.P.C. Prepared as Chloroformmu
Belladonnse, q.v.

CH)Extractuni Aconiti Radicis Alcoholicum. Fii. Cx. (Extrait
d'Aconit) prepares from the root with 70% alcohol and staiidaidises

to 1 % alkaloids. Max. single dose, ^ grain. Max. during 24 hours

1 J grains approx.

(g)Fluidextractum Aconiti, U.S.
Average Dose.—005 Cc. (1 minim) equal to g^^ grain which would

appear to he too high. Standardised to 04 Gm. Acouitine in 100 Cc.

Assay on lines of Aconite Root, q.v.

(S)Liniinentuxn Aconiti {Off.).

1^ = 1 of English root; useful in neuralgia.

May he produced 1 = 1 to contain all the alkaloids.—P.J. i./o3,458.

9 minims of this liniment = about ^^ grain aconitine, has proved fatal.

C£)Linixneutum Aconiti Compositum. G.H.
A. B. C. Liniment.

Aconite Liniment, Belladonna Liniment, Chloroform Liniment, equal

parts. To he well shaken before use, as the olive oil in the chloroform

liniment is not soluble in the other ingredients. B.P.C. uses Liniment cf

Aconite 2, of Belladonna 2, Chloroform 1. Misc'tble.—AlsodDLinimentum
Aconiti at Chloroformi, B.P.C. Chloroform 1, Aconite Liniment 7.

Poisoning by A. B. C. Liniment.—B.M.J. i./96,399.
Poisoning by jounce of A.B.C. liniment. Liquor Strjcbninae and saline enema

2 pints, containing 2 ounces brandy, saved life. Afterwards i grain morphine.
The lethal effect of the aconite was abolished by stimulating action of the
atropine.—B.M.J. ii./o8,372.

®PastillAconiti, c./. p. 342. Contain 1 minim Tincture. {Off.)

<E)Pilula Aconiti. Root, in powder, \ grain in each.

Dose.— 1 hourly = about 2 minims of tincture.

(E)TinctTira Aconiti (0^.).

1 of dried English root in 20 of 70% alcohol.

Dose.—5 to 15 minims (03 to 00 Cc). . A» a febrifuge

2 minims every 10 minutes or quarter of an hour, for an hour,

then repeat dose every hour till skin acts well and temperature is reduced.

C.R. states: No difficulty in making a tinctnre 0.05 ''/o which F.l. requires.

Pr. Cx. has this strength made with 70% alcohol. It is termed Temtnre

d'Aconit an dij-ivme and has max. single dose 9 minims approx.

P.G. (1 in 10). Maximum single dose, 05 Gm. Daily dose, 15
Gm. U.S. has 1 in 10, assayed to 0045% aconitine. The 'average

dose' being 10 minims equal to ^J^ gram of Aconitine, is nearly double

the average dose of Aconitine U.S. P. Belg. contains 0"05% alkaloids.

CS) Syrup, P. Belg., 1 of Tincture to Syrup 19.
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CH)Tablets are prepared each equivalent to 5 minims. To be directed to

be dissolved in a little water.

(E)Troclii8Ci Aconiti contain each ^ minim of tincture. Given in

fevers and mild intlaramatory copditions.

CH)Fleming's and Tumbull's Tinctures of Aconite are about twelve

^ the strength of the official. They are used externally, and were given

iially in doses of 1 to 5 minims.

I'harm. Form, says it should be particularly noted that Tincture of Aconite

Fleming of all prescriptions, except British and American is not this prepar-

ation but a 1 in 10tinc«ure.

Tincture of Aconite (Fleming) combined with equal volume of Tincture

of Iodine {OJ.) is frequently ordered to be painted on the gums for

pain.

CDACONITINA {Of.).

v«. AcETYLBENzoYLACONiNE. C33H45NO,o= 64253 (647-37 I.

(U.S. Cj4H4;NO,i = 640-55U.S. Wts.).

le official formnla is Dunstan's original one. Freund's formula

.jH^^NOi,. (Schmidt at Marburg now also gives Freund's formula as

uost likely.) Dunstan also uses it for Aconitine'prcpared on the Con-

it, and suggests that the substance from English roots is a different

. Schulze say* they are identical. AlthoUjjh Freund's formula is more

j
table for the salts (vide later) we continue to calculate on the oiliciul

ula.

:. Cx.bas also U.S. (Freund's) formula. Also Pir. Ital. Latter gives

for pseudaronitinc and acouine as adulterants.

toCrystalliBed Aconitine.
' •»*.— F^T) &''*'° to ^^o -""^i" (000011 to 00003 Gm.), and may be

ased if desired with extreme caution, the maximum single dose being

1 Gm., the maximum dose during 24 hours 0003 Gm.—M. Am. 1907.

. Cx, gives 00005 Gm. as maximum in 24 hours,

lie B. P. gives no dose, presumably on account of its extreme toxicity.

average dose.—j^ grain.

1 alksdoid obtained from Aconilum napellus root and dried leaves,

—

!it about 003% . In colourless crystals. Soluble in dilute acids,

)1 (90% 1 in 40), and chloroform (1 in less than 1), less readily

in ether, and almost insoluble in water and petroleum ether;

at 180' to 190' C. (U.S.—hrjated rapidly melts at 195", heated slowly

182' ('.) ; in weak acetic solution yields a red crystalline precipitate with

ium permanganate.

U.S. tests for p8«udaconitine and atropine by Vitali's test.

—

q.v.

A drop of dilute 8<»lution placed on the tongue prodiu-es a characteristic

njr wuMation.

InfidoteH vide Aconite.—Calcium permanganate 5% solution

_-t,i*tic.—J.C.S.A. i./o5,107.

I >' s —^Morc particularly employed externally {vide Unguentum
A«..„,i,,,a? and Olcatum Aronitinn-) in neuralgia, ai'oiding mucova vn-m-

huMfSf and raw skin.
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Internally aconitine in the form of a pill is a depressaut, calmative, and
diaphoretic.

One part of aconitine corresponds in action to 0*5 parts of Pseudaconitine {viJt
infra) and 0-8 parts of Japaconitine. (Acetylbenzoylbenzaconine)

Fb. Ox. givea teats for distiDguishinjj pure aconitine from decomposition products
and substances which occur witli it in the root.

(©Pseudaconitine C2iH27N02.0CH3CO(OCHs)4.0[C6H3(OCH3).>CO],orC3oH5i
NO12 = 684-26 (689-4181. Wt8.),a crystalline alkaloid obta-ned from Indian (or
Nepaul) aconite, A. ferox, melts at201« C, and has the constitution of acetyl-
Teratryl-pseudaconine.

CS)Indacouitine, or Acetyl-benzyl-pseudaconine

—

C2iH2;N02.0CH3CO(OCH3)4.0C6H5CO = 624-68 (629-886 I.Wts.)is
from Aconifu'in Chasmanthum.

(DBikhaconitine (crystalline) C2iH2;NO.OCH3CO (OCH3)4.0[C6H3
(OCH3)2CO] = 668-38 (673-418 I Wts.) 'from A. spicatum.—
L. ii 705,1 347. May be used as substitutes for aconitine and pseud-

aconitine for internal use, the dose in the case of the latter being | of

that of aconitine.

(WAcomtme Preparations.

Cg)Aconitinse Nitras. Caafl^jNOiaHNOa^ 705-11 (710-388 I. Wts.).

A crystalline stable salt, soluble iu water and alcohol. Fr. Cx. with

Frtund's formula vide antea.

Dose.—0^^ grain (O'OOOl Gm.), hypodermically.

(DHypodermic Tablets are made this strength, to be dissolved in warm
water.

CS^Qranules of Aconitine Fr. Cx. and of Aconitine Nitrate
Fr Cx. contain -^^ mgr. in each, and are coloured pink.

CDAconitinee Hydrobromidum. C33H45NO,2. H Br. 2i HjO^ 76758
(773-338 I. Wts.).

and <® Aconitinse HydrocMoridum. C33H45NO12. HCl, SHgO =
732-36 (737-886 1. Wts.) are crystalline' Salts with dose as for the

Nitrate.

C£)01eatum Aconitinse.
Aconitine 2, Oleic Acid by weight 98. Dissolve; may be perfumed— is

painted on the skin (avoid broken) for neuralgia.

CE>UngpaentTim Aconitinse {Of.).

Aconitme 1, Oleic Acid (by weight) 8, (1 grain=2 drops); heat gently

to dissolve, and add Lard 41. Mix thoroughly. Freshly prepared. A
piece the size of a bean is gently rubbed in for facial neuralgia, avoiding

broken skin and mucous membranes.

ADEPS LAN-ffi.

Wool Pat {Off.). P.G.iv. U.S. p. Austr. Ph. Ned. Anhydrous
Lanolin.

The purified cholesterin fat of sheep's wool. A yellowish, tenacious,

unctuous substance, almost inodorous, melting from 104" F. to 112° F.

Sheep's wool yields from 10 to 30% . It is removed by treatment with

water.
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Soluble 1 in 25 ether, 1 ia 18 oil of turpentine (both with some

residnal matter), almost insoluble in alcohol 90% .

Adens Laua; can only be sapocitied by alcoholic solutions of Potash under

pressure—paraffin by this means can be easily detected.

C.K., 1908, gives several revised tests.

Adeps Lan» Hydrosns. Hydrous 'Wool Fat {Off.). Commonly
known as ' Lanolin/ Wool Fat 7, Distilled Water 3. Melt and mix.

P.G. P. Austr. " Lanolinum " Ph. Ned. (with 75% of fat). U.S.
not more than 30% water. Fr. Cx. has 25 %

.

Yellowish white, free from rancid odour. More water, up to about equal

wcisrhts of fat and water, may be incorporated with it without affecting its

coasistence. Soluble partly in alcohol, while ether and chloroform dis-

solve only the fats it contains.

Wool Fat is readily absorbed by the skin (especially if washed with ethei).

It helps absorption of narcotic extracts, quinine, iodine, potassium iodide,

and chaulmoogra oil. e.f. also Disp. p. 207.

When an ointment containing Mercuric Chloride or Carbolic Acid is

: red, it is osually intended for antiseptic purposes, therefore the anhy-
•is should be used, otherwise caustic action may result.—L.i./o9,54.

Lanolinnm Hydrargfyri.
Mercury 100, Lanolin 200, Mercurial Ointment 5, Mutton Suet 50.

For inunction iu syphilis (effect is rapid) ; used daily 4 to 8 times after a

hot bath. See also Mercurial Injections.

Sapolanoline. Lanolin 5. Soft Soap 4.

Recommended for acne and eczema.

[Jngueutxun Adipis Lanae, P.G. iv.—Wool Fat 20, Water 5, Olive

Oil 5 (by weight).

Ungnenttun Lanolini.
lanolin (hydrated) 2, Soft Paraffin or Vaseline 1. Mix. May be

lied to form Lanolin Cream. T^ess sticky than Lanolin,

olin, lard and soft pai-atfiii, paq. melted, give a useful basis, as also
"

0, with Almond Oil 1.

'turn Lanee Anhydrosum.—Anhydrous Wool Fat and Yellow
11 equal parts, and
rum Lanaa Hydrosum.—Hydrom Wool Fut and White Soft
.»! parts. Mixes well with powdera, with watery Bolutioiis and with
: >*parationii.

1 turn Durum Plavum.—Yellow Wax and Anhydrous Wool Fat,
.n'l

"; *"
,1. -UvdrouH Wool Fat and Wliite Wa.x. equal

!e for 0tich ointincnts as that of Methyl
irgti proportion of oil or other lifpiid.— 11.

it banes e.f. pp. i}14,Q/7,

""'°rj8, Ph. Ned.
Wax 5, Spermaceti 10, Sesame Oil 50, Rose Water 26.

Choleaterin C^II^sOH-f H,0 (Schmidt) = 401 -33 1 (404-884 1. Wts.)
tirfjKired from wool fat by saponifying the same with potash, and

ting the cholestn^n with ether.
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Tuberculosis is well influenced by giving cholesterin. This substance
thoasrlit to have antidotal power. It has it to strychnine and curare.

Lecithin and oholesteria are antagonistic. Lecithin was found to increase

the poisoning power of curare and cholesterin to reduce it. Caolesterin is

capable of arresting ferment production by lecithin. In carcinomatous
tissue active intracellular ferments are thought to be present which are first

set in action by lecithin. This substance is always found in marked amount
in rapidly growing tissues. The admini>tration of cholesterin will eliminate
lecithin. Fifteen cases so treated showed diminution—and indeed disap-

pearance—of the tumours.—M. '08,184

For pernicious anseTiia, cholesterin in form of cream and butter ad lib.

has been given with success. (Cholesterin is antagonistic to htemolysis.)

—

L.i./09,69,

iETHER (Of.).

CE)ApplicahIe to Ireland.

S//n. tEthkr Sulphuricus ; Ethyl Oxide.
Dose.—4'0 to 60 minims (2*4 to 3*5 Co.), or 10 to 30 minims (0-6 to

rS Co.) repeated.

Manufactured by the distillation of Sulphuric Acid and Alcohol

—

Ethyl Hydrogen Sulphate being first formed which reacts with a further

quantity of Alcohol liberating ^ther and Sulphuric Acid again ; in this

manner the xicid will react with a very considerable quantity of Alcohol.

Sp. Gr. 0-735.

Soluble 1 in 10 of water, and the ether similarly dissolves about the

same amount of water. Is miscible in all proportions with alcohol. Ether

is a solvent for a number of alkaloids, fats, resins, and of mercuric per-

chloride and biniodide, also of bromine and iodine.

For next B.P. should distil at not under 34° C.

Uses.—Internally ; a rapid stimulant in syncope. Is carminative.

May relieve dyspepsia and asthma. Hypodermically it saves many lives

threatened by syncope, collapse, and shock from hemorrhage and injury.

See Sterules, p. 91, but Dixon says, not a direct cardiac stimulant

It depr. sses nerve tissue, in very large doses it tends to depress muscle

tissue, including cardiac muscle, but it never excites.—B.M.J.ii./og,

329,540.

For general anesthesia ether produces less depression on the heart than

chloroform, but its use is unpleasant both to the patient and to the operators

Its suffocating action on the patient, if suffering from any lung or bronchia]

affection, is very irritating, and has proved fatal. Care must be taken

not to employ it near a light ; its vapour is 2^ times heavier than air and

very iaflammable, and as an anaesthetic it has to be used freely.

If dangerous symptoms arise during administration of ether
proceed as for ethyl chloride, r. p. 95.

W. T. G. Morton, first administrator of Ether to produce anaesthesia

Oct. 16th, 1846, at the Massachusetts General Hospital. For further in
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formation r. " Paamacy Notes," 1907, B.M.J.ii./o8,1635, C.D.ii./o7,337,

405,507, L.ii. 07,794, also B.M.J. Oct. 17tli, 1896, latter in particular.

Oivgenaied and wanned Ether as a general auivsthetic.—li.M.J. i./io,

320.
*

Crile's Nasal Tube method of giving Ether.—Less Ether is required than

by employinz the ordinary way using the open drop method. An injection

of >[orphine J grain with Atropiue i^V grain is given an hour before the

operation. Oxygen in addition not found necessary.—L.ii.op.SGt.

Bther Inhalatioo, excesiire, to relieve paina in the chest the result of alcoholic

excpss. 6 draihms of Ether inhaled at a time— 1 lb. a day, pitient had ultimately to
be fed bv r«ctum.—B.M. J.ii./oc).1282.

Report on Hther drinking.—B.M.J. ii./ao,885.

Death during ether anaesthesia.—L. i. oo,45 ; Pr. liii.367 ; B.M.J. i./d./STi.

Ether is used as a menstruum and vehicle for skin medication, on account of
lolvent action on sebaoeoas secretion. Set Ethereal Tinctures of Belladonna,
Capsicum, Iodine, and Menthol.

Sterules of Ether contain half a drachm in each for hypodermic injec-

tion as a dose in heart failure. 20 to 60 minims have proved a successful

restorative in typhoid fever and for dyspnoea, but c.f. Dixon antea. These

are made with 735 ether.

Sciatica treated by injection of ether with either cocaine or morphine
inbcntaDConsly into the sciatic nerve. 5 minim doses of ether with 2

DBinims of 1 in 12 cocaine or morphine injection 3 minims with 2^ inch

needle. Unless patient involuntarily shoots out his leg the sciatic nerve

has not been touched.—B.M.J. ii./o8,l080.

Tests.

Cowia's Exftminations of Commercial Ethers. Water solubility tests fj^ive good
remits. Boiling point is the most reliable test, showing presence or absence of
Methyl Bther. Alcohol, Water and Acids in one step. Potash test for Aldehyde
discussed. 0735 Ether oflicially should be done away with as also the 0736
MeihyUted.—P.J. ii.'o8,366, 407.

Commercial Varieties in Gentiral Use.

(1) Prom pure Alcohol.

Ether {Off.) Sp. Gr. 0-735.

I'his, the ordinary medicinal ether, contains not less than 92% , by
roliime, of ethyl oxide; the remainder i.s alcohol and water. Boiling point

not higher than 105'F. (40 5^C.).

C'.K. 1908 says Off. monograph shoald be altered to permit use of ether

!' in this country from indii.Htrial alcohol. Also recommends
luction of a pnrer .Sther Aneestbeticus.

JCther Pnrifloatua {Off.). For inhalation as nnsesthetic, ' Aether/
Fh. NF.r»., P. Helv. and F.Jap. Sp. Gr. not exceeding 0*722 and not

below 0-720.

ShouM a^^iime no blae colour on standing, when mixed with half its

' rne of solution of potassium bichromate acidulated with sulphuric

. showing alwenrc of hydro^rcn peroxide ; nor should it be coloured by

*M^Mn hydroxide, showing absence of aldehyde. On evaporation leaves

'i lie or abnormal odour.
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Mther Purissimus. S>/n. Ether officinale. Fk. Cx. Sp. Gr.
0-720 at 15^ C.

^ther pro Warcosi.
In several Continental Pharmacopaeias (Sp. Gr. 0'720) is carefally tested and

preserved.

(2) From Methylated Alcohol.

Absolute Ether, Methylated, Sp. Gr. 0-717 to 0-719.

Contains a little methylic etlier, and is specially adapted for spraying
to produce local anaesthesia, as it boils below 27'^ C. (80'' F.), and isfree

from water. It is not adapted for producing general anaesthesia.

Rectified Etlier, from Methylated Alcohol, Sp. Gr. 0720. For
General Anesthesia.

Ether, well washed to free it from methylic ether, pui-ified and re-

distilled. It is well adapted for producing general anaesthesia, if standing

the tests given for purified ether.

Methylated Ether, Sp. Gr. 0730.
Is adapted for common purposes, ice machines, &c. Not fit for medical

use. For photography a purer preparation, Sp. Gr. 0725, is used.

Freparation%.

Perles of Ether, 3 minims in each. Dose.—1 to 4.

Ferles of Ether and Turpentine. Dose.— 1 to 4.

Useful to relieve pain of gallstones, gravel and colic.

Spiritus astheris (0/.).

Ether, Sp. Gr. 0-735, 1, Alcohol (90%) 3.

U.S. has Ether 325, Alcohol (94-9% by vol.) 675.

Dojtf.—60 to 90 minims (SS to 5-3 Oc), or 20 to 40 minims (1-2

to 2*4 Cc.) repeated.

The older formula is often ordered, viz. :

—

Spiritus £theris Compositus {Off).

Syn.—Hoffmann's Anodyne, Liquor lloffmanni, but the simple Spirit

of Ether is now called HolFmann's Anodyne in Continental Pharmacopoeias,

(In many pirts e.g. P. Dan. it is Ether 1, Alcohol 90% 3.)

Doj^.— 60 to 90 minims (3-5 to 53 Cc), or 20 to 40 minims (1-2

to 24 Cc.) repeated.

Ph. Ned. uses Ether and Alcohol 90% equal parts (by weight). U.S.,

has Ether 325, Alcohol (94-9% vol.) 650, Ethereal Oil 25.

Mistura ^theris cum Ammonia (Martindale).

Spirit of Ether 3 Aromatic Spirit of Ammonia 3, Water to 48. A rapid stlrau-

lane. Gt. Orm. H. has Spirit of Ether 3^, Aromatic Spirit of Ammonia 3^
Tincture of Orange 2, Camphor Water to 160, for a child one year old.

Mistura Ammonise cum jEthere. U.O.H., has Aromatic Spirit of

Ammonia 15, Spirit of Ether 15, Camphor Water to 480. The dose of either of

these preparations is one ounce, St. M.'S H. has Sal Volatile \ drachm, Spirit

of Ether \ drachm, Chloroform Water to 1 ounce.

Lotio JEtheris Composita.
Liquor Hoffmanni 250, Ammonia Solution 4, Distilled Water 25,

Pilocarpine Hydrochloride \\ Spirit of Lavender 25. For hair falling off,

applied with friction, after washing with soap.—B.M.J.E., ii./09,24.
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Spiritus JStheris Xitrosi {O/f.).

Dose.— 60 to 90 miiiims (SS to 5*3 Co.), or 20 to 40 minims (12 to
24 Cc.) repeated.

An alcoholic solntion of ethereal compounds containing ethylnitrite (not less

than 1"75% ), aldehyde, aud other substances, probably including paraldehyde.

Uses.— Antipyretic, diaphoretic, diuretic, and stimulant. Relieves

the spa^m and pain of asthma, dysmeuorrhoea, angina pectoris ; also the

pain of the passage of renal calculi and gall stones.

U. S. requires 4% ethyl nitrite.

: Incotnpatibility and Test,—5 Cc. of this solution treated with

6 Cc. of Potassium Iodide Solution (Qf.), and 5 Cc. of dilute Sulphuric

Acid yield at least 31^, but not more than 35 Cc. of Nitric Oxide,

corresponding to at least 2^% by weight of Ethyl Nitrite, Iodine being

liberated. Potassium Iodide should, therefore, obviously not be pre-

scribed with Spiritus iEthcris Nitrosi. Furthermore, green Isonitroso-

antipyrine is formed with Antipyrine (neutralise first with alkaline carbonate

or bicarbonate in dispensing) ; Spiritus yEtheris Nitrosi is also incompatible

with Salicylates aud Ferrous Sulphate.

Ammon'nm Acetate or Citrate hinders the deterioration of Spirit of

Nitrous Ether.—D. J. Leech.

Liquor Ethyl Nitritis, Solutiou of Ethyl Nitrite (Off.).

Dose.—20 to 60 minims (12 to 35 Cc). Should be directed to

be added to a small quantity of water at the time of taking.

A mixtarc of Absolute Alcohol 95 and Glycerin 5, containing in 100

parts by volume, 3 parts, or not less than 2i parts by weight of Ethyl

Nitrite (obtained by the interaction of alcohol, sodium nitrite, and diluted

sulp^iiiric acid, at a low temperature). Should be stored in small bottles.

Sp. Gr. 823 to 0-826. It keeps better than the Spirit.

The circulation is distinctly affected by a fraction of a minim, yet large

qnniitities do not cause death, vide also Nitroglycerin, and Sodium
Ni'rifc - LcfM-h.

JSther AceticnB. Acetic Ether. (Of.).—Consists principally of

Ethyl AcKTATK. CU3.COOCo\h = ST4 (88 064 I. Wts.) U.S.
Fk. Cx. Ph. Ned., P. H.e\v. and Jap.

Jjose.—60 to 90 minima (3 5 to 53 Cc.) or 20 to 40 minims (1-2

to 24 Cc) repeated. Sp. Gr. 0900 to 0-905. Boils between 165° and

172F ('73-9<' and TT'S'C). V. S. 161.6° to 170.6^ F. Fk. Cx. Sp. Gr.

0M2 'fv \h^ C. Is used in preparing Liquor Epispasticug, and inhaled for

lar;-- -1 '-•"!' =
-I I..- •-. .1... Mint.

,s I and ether, and about 1 in 90 of water.

( .Ml loss than 90% Ethvl Acetate.

Ethyi Butyrate.— (J3li7.CU(>.C2H,= 115-22(1 16 096 I. Wts.). The
chief constituent of Pine Apple Essence. A colourless liquid with Pine

Apple odour Sp. Gr. 0-886 @ 15" C. Misciblc with Alcohol,

lk)iling about 120° C.

IsoAmyl Butyrate.

tll3.( n,(:lI,.C()O.Cn^.CHa.CH.<Jj{{»' = 156-95 (158-144 I.Wta.)

,; ColourlcM liquid with Sp. Gr. 0882 (^ 0° C. Used as a flavouring agent.
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-ETHYL BROMIDUM. :Fu. Cx. P. Jap. P. Helv.

Ethyl Bromide.—Syn. Hydrobromic Ether.
Is prepared by distilling a mixture of alcohol, bromine, and phosphorus.

It is a colourless, very volatile liquid with a strong peculiar odour and

a sweetish warm taste. It has Sp. Gr. 1'4735, boils at 38"8°C. (Schmidt).

Soluble 1 in 85 of water and miscible with alcohol 90% , and ether.
If pure, is a safe and conTenient ansesthetic for short (minor nose and throat)

operations. Dose.—\\ to 3^ drachms, by iuhalatiou. Suitable where the action of
Nitrous Oxide is not prolonged sufficiently. Does not require any special apparatus.
—B.M.J. ii./02,589; L. ii./o3,746 ; M. 1906.

For local anresthesia it may be used as spray, or simply short covered

contact for neuralgia. It may be added to Menthol Liniment, all feeling

is checked.

Somnoform (y.p. 95) contains 5% of Ethyl Bromide.

Ethyl Bromide Capsules.
Encased in cotton wool and silk, contain 5 minims in each ; are con-

venient for use when fractured. Useful in asthma and epileptic convulsions.

Ethylene Bromide.
C2H4Br2= 186-52 (187-872 I. Wts.).

This is i^oisonoHS—distinguishfrom the above.

Dose.—1 to 2 minims (006 to 0*12 Co.) in alcoholic solution or oily

solution hypodermically or in Gelatin Capsules.
A colourless liquid, of Sp. Gr. 2163, Soluble 1 in 4 of 90% alcohol,

insoluble in water. Reduces frequency and intensity of attacks in epilepsy.

JETHYL CHLORIDUM.

^thylis Chloridum, U.S. ; Fr. Cx. P. Austr. ; Ph. TQ"ed. P. Helv.
GallsCl^ 64-01 (64-5 I. Wts.) (6400 U.S. Wts.).

Syn. Chloryl Anesthetic, j^cKklenk.

Dose.—A good average for an adult by inhaler is 5 Cc.—L. ii./04,1704.

IManufactilved by the action of hydrochloi-ic acid on absolute

ethyl alcohol.

At ordinary temperatures this is gaseous, but condenses into a colourless

mobile liquid with a sweetish burning taste. Slightly soluble in water,

readily in alcohol. Sp. 6r. U.S. 0-911 to 0*916 at 8''C. On account of

its low boiling point (about 50*^ F.) and the intense cold produced by evapora-

tion, it is useful for producing local anaesthesia in minor surgical

operations, also for allaying the pain of neuralgia. All fat must be

removed from the part by washing with soap and then with alcohol or ether

before applying. In dental cases the patient is instructed to breathe

through the nose during operation, the part is well dried, and other

parts protected. Its vapour is inflammable.

For inducing general anaesthesia, it is described as pleasant, is taken

readily by children and adults, with few or no after effects. Probably within
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the limits for which it is intended it is safer than any other anaesthetic ex-

cepting nitrous oxide. It has the advantage of requiring no complicated

apparatu*. It is qnicker in action than ether.

If it be necessary to prolong the general anwsthesia induced by ethyl

chloride this should be done, not by giving more ethyl chloride but by using

ether or chloroform.— Herrenkuecht, Miinch, IMed. Woch. 1907,
No. 49,2421.

Ethyl Chloride (and Ethyl Bromide) are said to be heart stimulants

not depressants, as Chlorofonn is.

Glass Tubes contain 30 grammes, with spring-capped point, to be
held 6 to 10 inches from the part to be aneesthetised.

These are also supplied graduated, with coarser spray for general

aofrsthesia.

Metal Cylinders are also supplied with screw cap coutairiing 50,

100, and 150 Gra. ITiesc may be recharged. Glass Capsules con-

tain 3 and 5 Co.

Instructions for treatment ifdffnf/erous symptoms
(trise in the udniinistration of—
Sthyl thloruiet or Somnoform or Ether. — See that the airway

s clear and the clothing loose, and begin artificial respiration at

)nce. Weak ammonia vapour may be held to the nostrils. Hot flannels

hould be placed over the heart, and chest smacl(ed with a towel

vetted in cold water. Artificial respiration must be kept up for at least an

lour, and meanwhile Paradism may be tried. The patieut must be kept

vann—R.D.H.
Tlie combined uae of Ethyl Chloride and Nitrous Oxide has

»een alvomtfd for dental extractions.— Brit. Dent. Jl. 1903,615.

Et' should not be used in dentistry wliere nitrous oxide would
lo.— '; B.M.J. i./o6,83. It shonld not be administered nor aiven
n ^: iJ.M.J.E. li./o4.W.

• ililiea under ethyl chloride.— B.M.J. il./o5,78 : B.M. J.i./o6,6l6 ; L. i./o6,1233,

, ,.wi^;,,r ^f .„ri,.r ;.', f. rences vide Kdn. XNl., p. 97.
ixed with air at the end of the inhaler, otherwiRo
v dihited.— L. i./o7,inf>8.

i;...^i. »o * ha<4 t f^n Ki^<^n.—M. 1906.
^sonfea«r ' L. U.'o7.184;j.

' rfiUiMd M^- n i.y and eth«r, 2J Cc. of ethyl chloride used,
unii \ oance eth«i .1. .. ....-.,;.. .; (J..v«r inhaler.—B.M. J. ii,/o6,1257.

it is 8Uggest*;d that status lyinphaticus in largu mcasuie aceounts for the
lartial durepate into which Bthyl Chloride has temporarily fallen.—
,.ii. 00. 170.1.

tcAneHtile.
A mixture of ethyl chloride and methyl chloride, evaporates at a lower tetn-

ire tlian the etiijl chloride alone, is quicker and more extended in aetion.

rnnoform i-< 'aid to be • mixture of Kthy! Cbhrido 60%, Metiiyl Chloride
nd JStbyl Br mide h%. GO Gm. glass tubes with "valve stopper" for

«iioii M ao aomtbetic in denti«try. Olass Capsules cobtain 3 and

' " -erous Bjrmptozns arise in administering proceed as directed under
'io.

- , respiration must be watched carefully.
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iETHYL lODIDUM.

Ethyl Iodide.—Syn. Hydriodlc Ether.
CgHjI^ 15472 (155-96 I. Wts).

May be obtained by distilling a mixture of alcohol, iodine, and phosphorus

A colourless liquid (but liable to become coloured by setting free iodine). Of
a peaetrating odour ; boils at 148° F., has Sp. Gr. 1'94; is not inflammable

When dropped on red-hot charcoal, it gives off an iodine vapour. Soluble
1 in 400 of water, and miscible with alcohol and ether in all propor

tions.

it is useful inhaled as an anaesthetic to relieve the dyspnoea of bronchitic

asthma and oedematous laryngitis. As it contains four-fifths of its weight

of iodine, it forms a rapid means of saturating the system with thi

element; it neither impairs appetite nor weakens digestion. Gen(M;il

iodization may be produced by painting the iodide on the calf of the leg or

between the shoulders, and covering by impermeable dressing.

It is useful for inhalation in oedema of the glottis from catarrhal

laryngitis. It acts as an antispasmodic in spasmodic asthma and certam

forms of nervous dyspnoea: iodine can be detected in the urine 10 minutes

after inhalation, and as long as 30 hours after.

Useful in bronchial catarrh ; induces sleep and promotes expectoration

when inhaled.—B.M.J.ii./89,1216.

In all spasmodic affections such as angina pectoris and spasmodic asttmiTi

one of the best remedies.—L.ii./o8, 11 32. B.M.J./o9,994.

Ethyl Iodide Capsules.
Encased in cotton wool and silk, containing 5 minims in each. The glasi

capsule is snapped, the fluid absorbed by the wool, &c,, and inhaled for foui

or five minutes. This may be repeated 3 or 4 times a day. The patieni

requires no assistance, and can take one of the capsules from the bedside

in the dark if necessary.

In whooping cough exceedingly useful— the coughing fits are rapidly

reduced.— Pr. Sept. 1907, p. 439.

CE)Ethyl Iodide and Chloroform Capsules contain 5 minim
of Ethyl Iodide and 10 minims of Chloroform, and arc of the greates

service in the relief of asthma and whooping-cough.

Internally Ethyl Iodide is found useful in bronchitis, asthma, rheu

matism, and for secondary syphilis.

Externally 10 to 20% o'ntment with paraffin basis may be 1

(stronger may blister).

Methyl Iodide. CHgl^lSg-Sl (141944 I. Wts,)-

A colourless liquid (when first made) boiling at 44'^ C. Sp. Gr. 2"28f

As a vesicant is even more powerful than Cantharides.

Blisters appear in a few hours after rubbing in 15 to 20 drops, accordin

to area to be blistered.—L. i./o6,923.
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C2H50H-45-7 (46 048 I. Wts.).

Alcohol Absolutum {Off.). U.S. Ph. Ned. Fk. Cx.

Si/n. Ethylic Alcohol, B.P. 1885.

Ethyl hydroxide, with not more thau 1% by weight of water. Sp.

Gr. 0-794 to 0-7969 representing 9995 to 994%' by volume.

In B.P. 1885 this had Sp. Gr. 0797 to 0800, and therefore contained

1 to 2% of water; the purest Alcohol obtained by Squibb had Sp. Gr. 07935
»t 60^ F.

Alcohol Absolutus, P.O. iv., Sp. Gr. 0-796 to 800. Fr. Cx.— Sp. Gr.

must not exceed 0-79683 at 15«C.

Alcohol (90% by vol.), {Off.). Stjn. Spiritus Kectificatus.

Spiritus Vini. p. Austr. ' Spibitus,' Ph. Ned.
Contains 90% by volume, or 85-65% by weight,, of Ethyl Hydroxide.

^ - Squibb). Strength 57 80° O. P. (i./?., 100 volumes contain

ty approximately of Ethyl Hydroxide as 157*8 volumes of

It is generally manufactured commercially of higher alcoholic

i.e., about '70' O.P., Sp. Gr. 0809, containing nearly 95% by
... ... Ethyl Hydroxide, and is diluted as required.

Mcohol,'U.S. has Sp. Gr. OSie at 156° C. (0-809 at25<'C ), and

tins 94-9% by volume (923% by weight) of Ethyl Hydroxide.

.1 Ordinaire (officinal) Fr. Cx. h^s Sp. Gr. 081602 at 15''C./and con-

^ approx. 95% by volume (9243 by weight).

Diluted Alcohol (Off.). Si/n. Alcohol Dilutum.
I Including Alcohol (90%)—see above— there are official five strengths,

several degrees of dilution," of Ethylic Alcohol, four of which arc

rd to be prepared from the Alcohol (90% ), and contain respectively

"j.and 20% by volume of Ethyl Hydroxide. On the next page

eivi'n, founded on B.P. and Gilpin's Tables, showing:

—

iinc of Distilled Water necessary to be added to 100 volumes

>f A , ) for the production of each strength of Diluted Alcohol.

I 111.; N.j.umea of .Alcohol (90% ) and of Distilled Water respectively

h, when mixed and reduced to 60" F. (I5'5° C), will produce, allowinj^

.m:,:i finn in volume, 1,000 Cc, 1 pint, or I gallon of each strength

hoi.

Gravity and the exact Excise (Bikes') strength at 60° F.

0^ C), ia degree* over proof (O.P.) and under proof (U.P.), of eiu^h

fion, are given in the first column.

Proof Spirit " has Sp. Gr. 920. This, in the olden time, was found

• ihf i»mk'*«t "Spirit that could be put to the proof of ijjuiting a little

I with it. If the spirit caught fu'c and inflamed the gna-
• d " over proof," and if not, " under proof." By the

I A' I, .)6 Geo. III., Cap 28, Proof Spirit is defined as spirit of

vhich at atsmpcralurc of 51° F. weighs exactly twelve-thirteenths

I fiii.'.f'ifv of distilled water.
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Alcohol DUutum, U.S. 41-5% Absolute Alcohol by weight (489% by

volume). Spiritus Vini Dilutus, P. Austr is 68

—

69% vol.

TABLE FOR THE DILUTION OF ALCOHOL (90% ) TO WEAKER OFFICIAL

STRENGTHS.

Volume
Percentage,

Specific Gravity,
and

Excise Strength.
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GfzXF/: i.r. Reffrp.sles to Truatmest, etc.. with Alcohol
Alcohol strengtheos no one, it only deadens the sense of weariness.—L.

i/o6,97. As therapeutic agent.—B.M.J. ii./o5,4 ; i./09,265.

1 a ounces of pure alcohol is all (hat can be utilised as a food in the human
body per diem = 3 ounces of brandy and whisky= 7 ounces sherry = 15
ouaces champi?ne, claret and white wines.—L. ii./o4, 1132, 1437.

Even in small quantities is injurious to the proper working of tho

brain (Victor Horsley).—B.M.J. ii./o5,1656.

Its chief physiological effects narcotic and antipyretic, not stimulant.

—Pharmacol, p. 16.

Absolute alcohol applied to herpes zoster relieves the pain.—B.M.J.E.,
i./oi,12.

Alcohol Injection in Neuralgia,

—

Facial neuralgia cured by injections of alcohol down to the effected nerve

sometimes with cocaine \ grain).—L. i./o6,1605, and more recently with
lovocain.

For broocho-puenmonia in infants whisky in dose of 15, 20 or 40
n-uims every 2 to 4 hours until convalescence is established.—B.M.J.,
i./o8,372.

Truf triepminal neuralgia, as al-so severe recurrent post-inflnenzal supra-
\-'y\ treated with Alcohol (80%). Injection around tlie

•b. Schloesser's method of Alcohol Injection described.

—

>•), I o i 1

,

tic dolourenx Purves Stewart employs solution of Beta-Eucaine 2

Alxolnte Alcohol 6 drachms, Water to 1 ounce. Technique of the

A needle 10 Cm. long and 1*5 m.m. in diameter is used with

tc enclosed—the latter is used as soon as the needle is through
-. ia.

ial neuralgia treated by alcohol injections containing 2% of menthol and
,0 novocain into the nerve trunk, in the facial portion or into the medial or
eep poirtions of the nerye. The cnre lasts 1 to 2 years,—B. M.J. ii/09,1] 60.
Affords relief for prolonged periods, is free from pain and risks.

—

I.M.J. ii./'o9,848.

itc forms of inflammation of the womb and ovaries and general iu-

ory (onditioDS of the femiile genital orgBns have been well treated

niprcsses, first of alcohol 00% strength, and afterwards
I'Twith vaginal tampon 30% strength.— M.A.04,5.

d L jiumission on Whisky and other Potable Spirits, Definitions of
.e». Hum. Gin, et<-.— H..M.J. ii/o9,39y.

' ' bd Warehou'tes and Spirits in Bond.—CD ii/o6,510.

>\\ Cognac brandy.—L. ii./o3,l503.

- ^; the alcohol from grapes is purest; from corn isnextbest;
i'cctroot may be impure ; and from potato the most dmgerous.

—

rinctures (olllfial) could be prepared with Alcohol of lower strength
^ Imd. r,. ii/o9,308. We have indicated them in the text.

>u to sterilize snbstances insoluble or only slightly soluble,

if. agent—(Charles Wray). B.M.J. ii./o8,8G2.
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Alcoholic fermentation. Presence of Phosphorus (Phosphate) essential,

(lutemational Chemical Congress Paper) B.M.J, i./og, 1375.
Beer and the materials and substitutes used ia its production. B.M.J.

i./09,673.

The Excise duty (1909) on spirit has been advanced by 3/9 per proof
gallon; it was previously 11/- per proof gallon. (Proof spirit is approxi-

mately alcohol 50%

—

c.j. amtea).

Referexces to Treatment of Jnerriety.

^Normyl Treatment.—One ingredient stated (by the makers) to

defy Analytical Chemistry. If of value the preparation is miraculous—the

whole thing a delusion.—M.P. Correspoodent, July 28, 09, p. 99. See
also P.J. ii./o5,243,260.

Temperance promises a higher moral yield than total abstinence.

Harrington Sainsbury.—B.M.J. i./o9,1418.

Man is lost without self-control. Marked improvement noticeable in this

country of recent years. International Congress on Alcoholism. li.

ii./o9,236.

Hypnotic suggestion as treatment for intemperance.—M.P.C. Sep.

15/09,292.

Etfects of Alcohol in the Army and Navy. The consumption of it is

gradually diminishing to the benetit of the individual soldier and general

increased eflRciency.—B.M J. ii./o8, 307. See also B.M.J. ii./o8,317.

Multiple neuritis is commonly caused (directly or indirectly) by Alcohol

whether in the form of beer or spirits. It will be recollected that in 1900
peripheral neuritis was attributed to the Arsenic in beer. The percentage of

cases in the Manchester district (wliere the trouble started) has since th(

epidemic been almost identical with that before the epidemic, whilst during

the epidemic the percentage was about four times as gi-eat,—B.M.J.

ii./o9,1025.

Pure alcoholic neuritis may exist, but as a rule not severe in degree.

—

B.M.J. ii./o9,1257.

See also McBride's treatment, p. 167.

Guttse Spiritus cum Formalin (Aural), G.N.C.
Alcohol 90% \ ouace. Glycerin \ ounce, Formalin 12 minims.

Guttse Spiritus Compositse. Gt. Orm. H.
Alcohol and Glycerin of Borax, 'paries (Bquales.

Spiritus Vini Gallici.
Brandy. Contains 40 to 50% (or 60% in case of good Cognac) bj

volume absolute alcohol. Yields 0-6 to 1-2% Extractive, 001 to 002%
ash, 0-3 to 08% sugar, 80 in 100,000 parts compound ethers. Suggested

as a standard of purity (Analyst, Eeb., 1905). See also Jl. Socty. Chem
Ind., Feb., 1905.

Spiritus Vini Cognac, P. Austr., 44-48% by volume.

Brandy Sterules, Hypodermic. Convenient for the emergency bag

Contain 1 drachm.—L.i./o5,1583.
Estimatian of Ethers iu Brandy. P.J. ii./o9,598.
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Spiritus Frxunenti, U.S. Whisky prepared by distillation of

nted grain—Indian com, rye, wheat, barley. Sp. Gr. 0924, at 15*'C,

ains 37 to 47% by weigbt (44 to 45% by volume) C3H5OH.
Special Analytical Commission on Whisky and details of Manufacture.

—

The Hospital,' ApL 7, o6,p.S.

Vinum Album, TJ.S. By fermenting grape juice (Fitis Vinifera)—
Sp Gr. at 156' C, not less than 0990 nor more than 1010—containing not

less than 80 nor more than 15% by volume absolute alcohol.

Vinum Bubrum is from the red grape and identical with above in

alcohol content.conoi conieni.

P. Helv. gives useful summary of analysis of wines.

Spiritns Methylatus, Mineralised or Denaturalised.
A mixture ofrectifled spirit with wood naphtha, containing 10% by volume of

the latter, with in addition i«/o (=0-375<»/n) by volume of Mineral Naphtha (Petro-
leara Oil) of Sp. fJr. not less than U.8 ; has 8p. Gr. 0827 to 0-828, and forma an
opaqae mirrnr.' wirhfwater,

I)ct.v fre- it can only be obtained by Universities and similar Training
In-titute- 1 a ufacturers of certain chemicals and substances for which
^T-'hyIa'.eu , ... proved to he dotrimental. The qunstion of increased cost

anJpuUuon haa DO weight in the eyes of the Commissioners of the Board of
:d lievenue,

'^f''
'

• 'heprovlsionof the Revenue Act, 1906, Industrial Methylated
odoced. This Is simply a mixture of ' plain Spirits ' with one-
^ bulk (5"/o of its vollime) of Wood Naphtha, aud Is obviously

..._.. ,.urer and of greater ntility for manufacturing piir}>oses. Tli'e

raliaed MethyLtte<i Spirit Is rotaliietl, hut the ol 1 name • ordinary ' Mcthjiated
I should ije dropp<T<J as the Industrial Methylated Spirit has" taken

^"''""*"ial Methylated Spirit can oniy l)e used by a ilanu-
•1 -nil, !.<?., if, as woTild pn)bal)ly be tiie case, more than

is Hwnl—lew than 50 gallons do not necessitate a Bf)ml.
. M- .. .» . ,.i..,.ae4 for the use of Industrijil Alcohol Jn the composition of
, Compound Camphor, Aconite and Belladonna LiuinjenLs of tlie B.P. It

- doubclwM prore \em irritating tiian the old Ordinary MeUiyiaLed Spirit.—
|i>. - ""' '•'^- M-inrd allows tAese linimenU but not the indiscriminate line of

" dupcn$e the IndugtHal Spirit even on a doctor's

Disp. e.g. for a cooling skin lotion.
n 4 falloDH of methylated spirit may bo sold to any ono person at
.f day, and not more than 2fJ0 gallons may be kept in rtock by

•MdretMlfrs, nor may it be sold between the hours of 10 p.m. on SatBiday and
in. CD Monday.
I )»natnraHHcd spirit in Germany contains 2J% of a mixture of wood

spirit 80 parts, pyridine bases 20 parts.

r S givfn a nicthrMl of determining Methyl Alcohol.

Alcohol 75% (about 6 volumes of 90%, or of Methylated Spirit,

to 1 of wafer) is used for sterilising the skin of pnticnls, surgeons' hands

onlensis. Arzo.. Bktu deCologM.
not 20. Oil of Lemon 20. Tincture of Muwk d in o** Ak;. 4d/j 6,
'))! of Cinnamon 1. Oil of Cloves 1, Oil of \Um' 1, Alcohol (90%)
Water \iif) (all by weight), Macerate for 8 days, and filter.

piritus Myroia, Bay Bum, U.S., 1890.
Oil of }f>/rria arris {Myrtaceo') Ifi, Oil of Orange Peel 1, Oil of Pimento 1,

AJcnhol ''.!%) 1,220. Mix, and add gradually Water to 2,000. After

5 days, filter. Of considerable icnovrn us a Hair Lotion.
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liotio Evaporans, St. M/s II. Methylated Spirit 1 drachm, Solu-
tion of Ammonium Acetate 1 drachm, Water to 1 ounce.

Aqna Mellis, Honey 'VSTater.

Yellow Sandal Wood, in shavings, 16, Alcohol (90%) 640. Macerate 7
days, and pour off the alcohol. Add to the marc, Conceatrated Rose and
Orange Flower Waters, of each 160, shake well, decant, and add to the
alcohol set aside. To this mixture add English Oil of Lavender, Oil of
Cloves, of each 2, Oil of Bergamot 1, Oil of Nutmeg, Oil of Sandal, of
each ^.

Alcohol AUylicum, CH2=CH—CH.^.OH=57-61 (58048 I. Wts.).
A colourless liquid miscible with water, with a pungent odour and burning

taste. It inhibits bacterial growth.

Alcohol Amylicum. {Of.). CjHh OH =^ 87-43 (88096 I. Wts.).
Consists principally of iso-primary amylic alcohol,

CH,
CH^>CH- i

and is prepared by purifying and fractionating fusel oil, collecting that dis-

tilling beween 257*" aDd289<' F. (125^ to 143<' C). Clostr range of boiling
points has been recommended. If B.pt. 128'^—ISO*^ C. Sp. Gr. is coiii-

mercially about 0-833 at 15° C.

Alcohol MethylicTun, CH3.0H= 31-79 (32 032 I. Wts.). Pyroxylic
Spirit.

Bose.— ^O to 60 minims (I'S to 3-5 Co.).

If ahsolute and " acetone-fi'ce " has Sp. Gr. 0796, but is not allowed

by the Excise to be retailed pure, unless duty-paid. Is recommended
internally for vomiting of pregnancy, sometimes combined with menthol.
The commercial substance known as Wood Naphtlia, or -Wood Spirit,

is 60 to 90% pure and contains acetone and other empyreumatic impurities.

A purer preparation used in the arts has Sp. Gr. 0*81. It is a solvent

of pyroxylin. The Methylated Spirit license is not necessary for the sale

of Wood Spirit, but that license does not, of course, cover the sale of

pure Methyl Alcohol.

Mav cause optic atrophy, and so blindness, if drunk, or if too much be
inhaled at work.—B.M.J., i./o4,151 ; L.ii./o4,1255 ; Cushny, 144. B.M.J.,
ii./o6,1855.

Method of detection.—P.J., ii./o5,440. Tests and trade varieties.

—

P.J., i./o7,404.

JLfltidotes.— In America poisoning by so-called deodorised spirit

is common. In acute poisoning treat by rectal injections and stomach
pump.—Give brandy, strychnine, coffee.

Further, for the subsequent amam'osis give pilocarpine and potassium

iodide, and later strychnine hypoderraically ot per os.

Treatment : Pilocarpine sweats with Potassium Iodide or Sodium Salicylate

in the early stages and full doses of Strychnine hypodermically when optic

atrophy sets in.—B.M.J., ii./o6,1855.

Acetone. Dimethyl-Ketone. U.S. CHs.CO.CHa^ 57-61 (58048 1. Wts.).

Bose.—^^ to 90 m. (4 to 6 Cc.) daily.;;
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A clear, coloarless, light, neutral liquid, with ethereal odour and

catnphoraceous taste, obtained by the dry distillatiou of acetates,

miscible with water, alcohol, ether, chloroform, and oils, and is a ready

solvent of fats and resins, rubber, pyroxylin celluloid, also of cantharidin

(about 1 in 40). It takes up about 25 times its volume of acetylene.

If pure, its Sp. Gr. is 0-7966 at 15° C. U.S. about 0.790 at 25° C.

Boils at 56o' C. Is largely used in the manufacture of chloroform.

It has ' ' ived in dyspnoea in dose of 1 to 1^ drachms daily.

G. L. ' - Acetone for first dcansiujiC of the skin prior to washing

with 5% I II' iK'i l.ution—it is excellent for the purpose.
Should be used as a solvent for other tilings be=>ides pyroxylin. It dissolves

many active principles e.g. caatharidin, also fixed oils and fats,—P. J.ii./o9,l42.
Inoperable cancer of the uterus has been treated by Acetone, the idea being to

harden the lurCaoe of the cancer so checking the discharge until the escharotic
portion is cast off. The free surface can then be again treated. From i to 1

ounce i« used at a time l>eiug poured into the wound through a Ferguson's
8pe<ulnm. Pelvis of the patient is raised as in the Trendelenburg position. The
application la.=!t8 15 to 20 minutes. No pain accompaniss the cauterization.
Tiure is no return of ha-morrhage and the discharge ceases.—Pr. Feb./O9,290.

Tlii^ tnatineiit ot inoperable carcinoma does not cure but makes the life

nf ti.<.- patient endurable.—B.M.J. E. i.,/io,8.

lo-Acetone.
i >dine 2% ia Acetone is used to sterilise catgut. First steep in ligroin

free from fat.—L. i./o6, 119.3. Vide also Iodised gut. lodo-Acetone is

, sometimes used "1 in 5 or 1 in 10."—L. i./o6,1366. Boils treated

with pigment of Iodine 2, Acetone 5.—M.P., Jan. 23/07,97.

AXDEHYDA.
Aldshydum Absolutum. Si/11. Acetaldehyde.

ri{-,roii. v.vi 14032 i. wts.).

A ro'.r . •- in / ;V V.
i

i! I. irrititii.g when inhaled. 8p. Gr. 0-7876 at IS*' C.
' exposed to air

—

on idation to acetic acid.

Mce of sulphnric acid at atmospheric
- /»•(»!, but if temperature be below 0" C,

t,>.uj.;;;i.f! motaldohyde i« foinn^d.

Alflehydum Dilutum.
( T- - \''oiioi. is neutral to test paper, and has an ethereal snffocat-

hi / / spasm of the glottis when respired. Diluted 1 in 1000 with
w.

' 'cn used a8 inhalation in catarrli and ozijuna.

Paraldehydum (CIl3.C0H)a= 1311 (132 096 I.Wts.) {Of.) U.S.
iJoit;.—30 to 120 minima (1*8 to 7 Co.), or more, in diluted syrup

or alMKiiid mixture, repeated if needed in ^ an hour. (In the knovv-

!t is/< of the writers i ounce dose has 1>een given.)

A colourless lirpiid crystallizing below 50° F. ; 8p. Gr. 0*998 ; may
be obtained by treating Aldehyde with dilute snlphuric or nitric acid.

Solilhle 1 in 10 of water, and in all proiwrtions in alcohol 90%.
I'sfifi. Ai a Acdative, rrvscinbling Chloral but without action on the heart.

In spismodic asthma it relieves spasm and induces sleep,

F/ai'ftrinff.— Prescribed as Klixir or Mistara Paraldehydi q.t>. Rxtractum
Glycyrrhiwo Ltqnidum rovers the Unto.

Elixir Paraldehydi.
Dote. - 1 to 3 dra<^ms (3 5 to 10*6 Co.).
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Paraldehyde 240, Glycerin 240, Alcohol (90% ) 480, Oil of Cinnamon 4.

Oil of Bitter Orange 8, Saccharin 1.

Strictly speaking, however, alcohol is physiologically incompatible with
paraldehyde.

Mistura Paraldehydi.
Paraldehyde 2 drachms. Essential Oil of Almonds (sine Acid. Hydro-

cyanic) 3 minims. Syrup 1 ounce, Liquid Extract of Liquorice 2 drachms,
Water to 4 ounces. This covers the nauseous taste to some extent and forms
four doses of ^-drachm or two doses of 1 drachm.

Another form : Paraldehyde 1 drachm, Quillaia Tincture 20 minims,
Water to ^ or 1 ounce.—B.M.J. i./o6,318,480. The following are

preferable ;

—

Paraldehyde Capsules, 20, 30 and 40 minims.
Dose.—1 or more.

Paraldehyde is diuretic but does not affect the skin, nor give rise to

digestive disturbances or headache. Is satisfactory as an enema.
Occasionally it produces slight excitement and vomiting.

A case is recorded of three and a half ounces taken by error ; 9 hours

afterwards strychnine hypodermically and ammonia applied and iujected,

recovered consciousness in 34 hours. Two ounces have proved fatal.

—

w.w.w.
Combination with Trional as advised by Pouchet is useful. Dose can

be diminished and thanks to the Trional lasts a long time.—B.M.J. i./o9,

555.

Mistura Paraldehydi et Potassii lodidi.

Dose.— 1 drachm (SS Cc).
Paraldehvdc 125, Potassium Iodide 092, Liquid Extract of Liquorice

6-25, Water to 100.

In bronchopneumonia and capillary bronchitis m infants valuable

The constituents of the mixture are incompatible, Free Iodine being formed

but not sufficient to harm. In severe cases the secretions dry up remarkably

—B.M.J. i./o8,258.

Aldehydiun Pormicum, H.COH.= 29 79 (30016 I. Wts.).

Formic Aldehyde in vapour is an active antiseptic, preventing decom-

position and fermentation, w^hile it is comparatively non-poisonous.

Ponualdehydnm Solutnm, P.G. iv., P. Austr. 8^n. Pormol,

Formalin, Methanal, Methil Aldehyde. Dose.—1 minim, well

diluted. Ilypodeo'mically vide Ile''erences infra.

An aqueous solution of Formic Aldehyde, containing bv weiaht about 40%
Sp. Gr. 1-079. to I'OSl. P. Belg. about 30%. Sp. Gr. 1086 to 1-088.

U.S. not less than 37% . Assay method by means of sodium hydroxide and

hydrogen jjeroxide is given, cjf^. also Y.B.P. 1902,83; '03,84.

* Formalintiin,' Fr. Cx. and P. Jap. have 35% . P. Jap. has also Aqua
Formalinata 1 in 35 of the 1 in 35 preparation.

It is prepared by oxidation of methyl alcohol.

A^fltillotes,—Stomach tube and emetics followed by alkaline drinks, sal

volatile (or ammonia in other suitable form), alcohol.

Uses.—For wound treatment, and for sterilising surgical iustruments
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: the haads of operators, e.g., as Lysoform, q.v. Has been suggested,

- 2 % , as a pigment and spray for diphtheria. Also as Glycerin Pig-

t 2"^ to the throat in angiua foUicularis, and as lotion in pertussis 2%
?s—with caution. As compresses to malignant tumours 2% or stronger

. T as palliative, or prior to removal. For aloi)ecia 10% or stronger.

L seful as a preservative for embalming and the preservation of corpses for

iissectioa and for museum specimens generally—dilute about 10 times—to

harden about 25 times, but for 2)re3ervative purposes a far weaker solution

is sufficient. It shrivels up soft corns causing them to drop olT if applied

daily. Under the name of Durine a preparation is made for this purpose.

For Boom Disinfection (iu addition to sunlight, fresh air and
soap and water; 1 or 2% Formalin as spray (coloured fabrics not

injured;, or burn Formalin Disinfecting Tablets q.v. Potassium Per-

inanganate 50 Gm. may be added to Formalin 100 Cc.—heat is generated

ind Formaldehyde is caused to escape— or bricks of the Permanganate

^th 15% Portland Cement may be made to act on the Formaldehyde
Solution.—P.J. ii./o7,607.

Kenwood (Feb. 1908) recommends for best result mixing 142^ Gm. of

Permanganate and 285 Gm. of Formalin iu a metal tray 7 inches in diameter

ind 3 to 4 inches deep. The Formanganate Disinfector consists of

Ifi ounces of Formalin solution (37 to 40% ) and a box of two briquettes,

120 Gm. Potassium Permanganate for 1,000 cubic foot of air space

luth—at least 05^ F.—andmoisture 60 to 65% humidity are essential for

,r
;

r i - r;:"' tion with formalin.

1 :,- J ii..' I J ionts were found sufficient to disinfect 1,600 cubic foot of

jpace, Pr., Oct. 07,5?!.

Tfjc Hygiene liamp volatilises Formaldehyde by glowing pieces of

Ilium decomposing methylated spirit in the reservoir and was found

ble of killing B. typhosus in a coutiued space,

iiy the Linley Process meat is sterilised at 50° to 60° F. in " Chilling

^ooms " and then to every cubic foot of space in the chamber a fan dis-

ributcs 1 ounce of Formalin. 'ITiis acts on the meat, which is finally frozen

or shipment at 32*^^

RliPliRliS'Cl-S TO U I U.IJ.IX.

MediciU.—
< )|.hthalmia.lrachoiiia (1 in 2,(J(J0 up lol% ai^.—B.M.J .i./96,209) and

wcjiting feet are well treated by a lotion. Ringworm, lupus, laryngeal

rowth^i by picmcnt of 1 to 8 glycerin. A spray or douche is useful for

»w» ; I ' 'WHj up to 1 in 500 with coarse spray).

f. M phthisis.— B.M.J. ii./o3,1050.

y '
, .,..-,.;l fever uterine injection of 1 ounce of glycerin with 3%

f Formalin.—L. ii./o3,1229,1251. Ako 1 minim doses per os.—L. ii./03,

163.

K»currcnt pleural effusion treated by intrapleural injection of Glycerin

ounce, containing 10 drops of Formalin. Impioved rapidly.—L.i./oy,

Whooping cough treated hyfVide Parsform, p. 111.
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Eczema in dry form should be treated with moist formalia application,

e.g.^ 1 of formalin (40% ) in a starch and water jelly 99.

To eczema that is weeping,applyLysoform or other formalin dusting powder,

p.p. 110. Staphylococci of eczema are killed by 1% ' Formalin.'—E. Blake.

Disinfection of Railway Carriages with Formaldehyde, &c.—L.ii./o6.

1675. See also M.A. 1908,16.

Acute endometritis treated by injecting 50% solution of Formalin into

the uterus and washiug out again quickly. Not so daiiiferoiis as Zmc
Chloride.—B.M.J.ii/o9,1031

.

Scarlet fever treated with mild spray.—Pr. Oct. 1907, 840.

For a common cold inhalation of the Liquor well diluted will cure.

Insect bites well treated by Formalin (40%) 15, Acetone 4, Xylol 5i

Canada Balsam 5, Aniseed Oil//.*.. M. i9o8,224.

Cancer of the breast extirpated by plugging a sloughing mass of caucer

with Formaldehyde aud Water equal parts. Patient died of cancerous de-

posits in various internal organs.— B.M.J.i./o9,532.

In cancer Laurent of Brussels advocated enormous injections—20 Gm,
(equal to 50 Gm. Commercial Formalin). We do not advise this amoHut.

Hydatid cysts of the liver treated by injections of 1% Formalin Solution

left in situ 5 minutes, then withdrawn.—B.M. J.ii./o8,16l7.

Formalin (40% ) as an ingredient of a mouth wash should not exceed i%
—CD. i./io,G4.

For the mouth and teeth in syphilis, a mouth wash containing Formalin

Borax and Myrrh is useful.—Beddocs, 63. (c. /. ref. immediately above).

Dishifectan ts.—
Kenwood (vide C. & D. Aug. 29, 1908), concluded from resuUs with

fumigation by Formaldehyde in 1906, aud by l^'/r, Spray of Sublimate in

1907, that there was little to ehoose between the two. Washing inftcted

rooms with soap equally important.

Formalin probably owes its antiseptic power to the ease with which

abstracts oxygen and becomes Formic Acid, a process which causes th«

breakdoAvn of organic matter.—Pharmacol. 71.

A J% solution kills most organisms.

Most cultures of organisms are killed by dry Formalin gas. When tht

temperature falls below 65*- F. and the moisture below eS^/o the gas may fail tc

kill non-spore-bearing organisms.— ' Pres.* Feb. 07.

2% killed B. Coli in 60 minutes, B. Diphtheria in 10 minute!

B. DysentericB in 60 minutes, B. Ti/phosus iu 40 minutes, Staphylo

coccus pyogenes alhns in 60 minutes, Staphylococcus pyogene

aureus in 40 minutes.

5% killed B. Coli and Staphylococcus pyogenes alb us in 30 minute-

B. Dysenter'm in 40 mmutes. Staphylococcus Pyogenes Aureus an

B, Typhosus in 20 minutes.

107o killed all the non-sporing organisms investigated in less th^n 1

minutes except B. Dysenterice zxA Staphylococcus pyogenes aureur
which, however, were killed afttr 10 minutes— B.M.J.E. ii./o8,7.

See also chapter on Antiseptic Powers.

When properly used it is probably more active than Sulphurous Acid an

Chlorine still more so. L. i./o9,744.
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Korntftfht </,s l*s'eserr((tive.—
The Local (Tovernment Board issued report by Buchanan aud Schryver on

se of Formaldehyde and Paraforni f«)r meat .preservation. Of the former
mixture of Gycerin, Salt and Formalin is used. Paraform is volatilised in

hip holds to kill mould not stopped by the cold. Can be detected in the

neat. Kecommendation to limit use to sanitary disinfection before meat
lutrodnced. Schryver has worked out detection aud estimation methods.

-CD. ii./o9,343.

For Milk, etc., see Milk Analysis, p. 890.

I*/iarm(icentical,—
2,/ of Sodium Stearate added to 100 parts of the 407^ article is stated

o solidify it.—P.J. ii./o8,294. We tried it and found 20% necessary,

rbf content in moistare would natiurally make considerable difference.

—

sV.H.M.

(olorimetric determination of Formalin.—P.J. ii./o8,840.

Uollutorlum Formalini. R.D.H.
Formalin 18 minims. Peppermint Oil 5 miuinB, Alcohol 90% l.|

Irachmi, Peppermint Water to 1 ounce. A few drops to J tumbler of water
or u^e.

^argarisma Formaldehydi, G-.H.

Formalin Solution 1 minim to Water 1 ounce.

Formanilid. ChHjsNH.COH^ 120-19 (121 066 I. Wts.). /Jose—2 to 4 ^mins
012 to 0*25 Om.) hypoicmiicaJiy 17 minims. (1 c.C) of 3% solution.
tellr>wi«b crystals soluble in water and alcohol, melts at 4<>'' C. Employed in
i»morrliagc and fevers. 2»)% solution Kiid to produce local aiiapsthesia in 1
lOiir. 2 to 3% for urethral difcharge.—M. Am., 1907. To be distinguished
rom Fonnamid, HCO.NH2. r.p. 382.

Mdol. /?.<ivvi.t-TVRr Aloehydk.
ClU.CUfOlDi - 10(88-064 I Wts.).

I.H 5)ro«luccfl l> ydrochloric acid to act upon aldehyde for several
lavs A thick ii., < 1 in 2 of water, and easily soluble in alcohol. It
K)lym'ri"c)i to a solid crvital line compound, Paraldol. It is a powerful hypnotic.
-C.I), i. cM62. L. i./o6. 1191.

Vllmatein.
:il/).,: (Ci6H,204)2 5 CHj (?)=623-50 (628-224 T. Wts.).

A ( ornpound Tna<lc hy actinj? npon htematoxylin'with formaldehyde. .\

fj(li-li fKiwder, SOfubfe in alcohol and glycerin, suggested as a subslitut*;

or I'«i'>forni.

lJ,j.u^.—:i(i to 'JO t-raiiis (2 to 6 Gm.) pro die.

In flia'rlKi^ h.xa given gowl resnits.

In tablet*, powders, capmilcs. or mixture.
i'««ful in some cMMof inteHtioal tuberculosis.—B.M.J. 6. ii./09,44.

I^Citarin. ffyn. .Sodium A.vnvDROMCTHYLKifB CfTRATK.

CHa-COONa
* CO ^ ^^i^O^ = 246 29 (248-048 T.Wt«.).

CH^-COONa
Dose.—\i to 30 grains (1 to 2 Om.) well dilated with cold water three

•r more times a day.

White crystalline powdsr with^'acid taste.
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Soluble 1 in less than 1 of water, and only slightly soluble in alcohol
90% . A compound of formaldehyde and citric acid, liberatinsr formaldehyde,
in the treatment of gout and rheumatism.

Diformaldehydc-Uric Acid which is stated to be formed is soluble both in

acid and alkali, and is therefore precipitated neither in the urine nor in llio,

blood. It is obvious ttat for treatment at onset of an attack consideral)l(!

doses are desirable.

Incoinjtafible, Alkalis and their carbonates and hot liquids.

For headache depending on gout 15 grain doses, for gout 30 grains.-

-

M.A. 1908,13.

Eflfervescent Citarin coutaius 15 to 30 grains in 1 and 2 teaspoi
ful respectively.

Tablets 15 and 30 grains (1 and 2 Gm.) are pre])ared.

3*fGlutol. Sh/n. FOEMALIN- GELATIN.
A compound of formic aldehyde and gelatin in whitish granular insoluble

powder ; used as an antiseptic dressing for burns, cavities, and buppurating ulcers.

^"Ljaoform.. A liquid formaldehyde potash soap. It is highly

antiseptic, relatively non-poisonous, inodorous, deodorant and cheap

;

has the highest bactericidal action, even in 2to i% solution ; does not

coagulate albumin, and is miscible with water and alcohol in all proportions.

It is suitable for surgical operations and for instrument disinfection. A
5% solution is rapidly fatal to B. tj/phi ahdominalis, B. coli communis,
and the Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus, and a 3% solution destroys

B. anthracis spores in 24 hours. A 2% solution is suflBcient for gcnenil

purposes, and is better freshly prepared. The stock bottles should be kcj)t

well corked. JJses.—In using warm solutions a temperature of 40^ to 50'^(^

should not he exceeded ; this is suitable for antiseptic irrigation of the

vagina, uterus, abscess cavities, &c. Diluted it is useful for psoriasis, lupus,

eczema, and as a wash for perspiring feet. Impetigo may be treated witK

5% ointment combined with carbolic acid and ammoniatcd mercury,

or same strength with zinc ointment (paraffin basis) for eczema. 25 to

50% ointments with lanolin basis are applied to ringworm and alopecia

areata. A 10% ointment is used in psoriasis. 20 to 30% "^^y be used

to arrest sweating of the feet where of limited area. P'or seborrhfra a

10% ointmeut with 5% resorcin is useful. 10 to 15% in gall ointment is

snitahle for piles. A Montli Wasli, Tooth Paste, Tooth Powder,
Dnsting Powder for moist surfaces, bed sures and syphylitic ulcers,

and Toilet Soap are prepared, also Pessaries of Cacao Butter,

containing 2 gi'ains each. In the sick room and operating theatre its deo-

dorant properties will he evident. It cleanses suppurating wounds and

has styptie action on bleeding surfaces. Two to 5 /^ is also suitable for

hites, stings and burns. It is used for hand disinfection 1 to 2% ; it

combines the mechanical action of soap, lathering profusely, with its

bactericidal power, and, therefore, penetrates the skin, lubricates it, and

keeps it soft. It is valuable also for general household disinfection, for

deodorisation and cleaning. Good results have been obtained with it in

veterinary use. —L. ii./o3,1307.

Softp tlough not giving a high carbolic coefficient is a reiniarkable germi'

cide —M.P. ii./07;193.
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1 'seful (dilated 2% ) to wash the udders of cows hcfore milking. Con-
iiderably retliices nuinl)er of germs i a milk.—P.J. ii./o8,280.

For treatment of hair brushes Lyofonu dihited 1 in 20 is a useful

bactericide—Staphylococcus and Ebcrth's baeillus iu this manner are killed

ia 6 hours.— P.J. ii./o8,29.

Formalin is a most valuable asset in the treatment of septic conditions of

the teeth.—Annus Medicus, L. ii./o9,1896.

Lysoform Month Wash. An efficient antiseptic. A small quantity

is added to the tumbler of water and used in the customary manner.
Agreeably flavoured.

(S)\ LTSoform Dental Dressing* (containing 6% Cocaine) in

paste form is also prepared.

Lysoform Pastils are useful to allay irritation and as antiseptic.

CS)Pasta Pormalini, R.D.H. Cocaine hydrochloride 1 drachm
Thymol I drachm. Triturate thoroughly and add Formaldehyde Solution

40 minims. Glycerin 10 minims, Zinc Oxide 2 drachms. Mix.
Some valuable data on Formalin as an antiseptic.—In 10% solution is

one of the most useful agents for disinfecting human discharges, allowing

an exposure of 1 hour. Tubercle bacilli in sputum are killed by 5%
solution in this time. Not only are diphtheria bacilli killed by 4%
solution in six hours, but their soluble toxins are rendered innocuous.

—

L. ii./o7,1178.

'^Paraform, Paraformic Aldehyde, Tri-oxy-methylene. Fk. Cx.
Pormaldehydum Polymerisatum, P. Belg. (11.0011)3 = 89-37

(900481. Wts.).

:\ polymer of formic aldehyde, in white friable amorphous masses, but

sliirhtly soluble in water, with an irritating vapour. Heated by an enclosed

spirit lamp, it sublimes, combines with the products of combustion, is con-
verted into formic aldehyde, and is a convenient means of applying the
latter in va[)Oiir as an antiseptic and disiufectant. liooitl JJlshlf'ec-
tioii : Sunlight, fresh air, soap and water and Formaldehyde are now
rflitd on.

—

rf. p. 107. Tablets of 1 gramme, Formalin- Disinfecting
Tablets, are prepared for use in the Alformant vaporiser,— 1 to 20 tablets

per 1,000 cubic feet, the latter number ensuring thorough disinfection.

Catlieters may be maintained aseptic by wrapping in lint impregnated
witli 20% ofparaform.

Paraform Collodion, 25% strength, applied three times a day to warts

is eflif-afious.

N\ hooping-cough has been treated by inhalation of Formalin vapour

—

!>.. from rnniform.
.Mittarf^ of raraform with Sodium, BBfiom or Strontium Peroxide, when

brouifht into «-ontii<'t w]th wattr, yield forroaldehydo vspour—Hubject of a
p»tent. -I'..I. I. <^,:,\li.

3|tAiitan I'* 'ai'l to b«> iiuch a mixtorw of «6% Barinm Perotide and 33 %
PanfMrri. J'.I . i. o:,W3, B.M..I. B.J. 07,68. For Btcrilisinjf C»theters.~Ii.

r ,,« mi.xture are prepacd for 100, 175, 35), 700 etc., up to 4003 cab. ft. It
< m r •

' with wa!«r in • piil. Ammonia generated aftcrvrards removo.s the
Forni»;<l''hyde oAlt,

Xb 1: loii of th- prcp»r«(ioq is not simply a liberiUon p^ P^nnaldchjde vapour
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and water. It appears that only 25 Gm. per. cub. metre is evolved,—the amount
Ought to be twice this. B.M.J, ii/09, 1128.

Formozone. Formaldehyde Fumigating Cone.—
Each gives off, it is said, sufficient to disinfect 1000 cubic ft, room,—L. i/o9,43,

^cFormitrol Pastilles contain about J grain • Formaldehyde ' and are used
Similarly,

J^cFormolyptol is stated to contain Formaldehyde (0'2%) Aceto->l)oro-glyceride

(5%) with the active balsamic constituents of Pinus Pamiiio, Eucalyptus, Storax,

Myrrh and Benzoin, is a co'ourless, fragrant, non-toxic, non-acid, non-irritant

solution for use as a spray, g*''gle, in tampons, mouth wash, wet dressing, irrigating

fluid, douche, or internally.

^cForma'Wn..—Saifl to be a formaldehyde-menthol compound of the com-
position chloromethyl menthylether CiiH„,OCl. It is inhaled by dissolving a

tablet in hot water in a special inhaler, and a " nose wool " is supplied for plugging
the nostrils in nasal catarrh.—L. ii./o4,1792 ; B.M.J.E. ii./o4,8.

Formaldehyde Tablets for internal adminislratiou contain
" Formalin " (i.<?., Paraform) j grain, Milk Siiiijar 2 grains, Citric Acid,

Peppermint and Sugar, q.s. to 10 gi-ains. Useful antiseptic to tlie mouth.

^^cFormamint Tablets are said to contain 0"01 Gm." Formaldehyde" in

earh. In infectious dif^easea and as prophylactic.—B.M.J.E. i./o6,8.

They weigh 1 Gm. each, and are said to contain 2% of the compound CivHooOn
(CH2O) = 488.55 (492.356 I. Wts ).—P J. i. 07,4 ; il. o7,898..

Manufactured under patent No. 2672, of 14;06, by mixing 1 mol. of Milk Sugar
(or 1 by weight) and at least 5 mols, of Formaldehyde in solution (say 1^ by
weight of 4O0/0) and heating in vacuum to 60-70° C. to density 32° Beaunir.
Evaporated to dryness, the solid substance is odourless. s<7/?«A/<? in water, Alcohol aiKl

Acetone, and decomposes with certain ftubstancea.—P.J. ii./o6,554.

Value as mouth disinfectant questioned.—Pres. iQio,p.20.

atcThoiaform Tablets liberate Formaldehyde and contain Menthol and
Paraform equal parts.

Increase the flow of saliva. For sore throats and mouth disinfection.

ALOES.
Aloe Barbadensis (Off.). ' Aloe ' Fr. Cx. and p. Jap. is from ' various

species. Dose.—2 to 6 grains (0*13 to 0*32 Gm.).
Barbados Aloes, from J/oe vera, A. chinensis {Liliacea), and other

species, as formerly supplied in opaque pieces with fracture designated
* livery ' ; contains 10 to 30% Barbaloin and Iso-harbaloin. Aloes is, as

a matter of fact, now very little prepared in Barbados. Commercially
now comes from Cura9ao in the Dutch West Indian Islands in several

different forms, and is preferred to

Aloe Socotrina {Off.). Syn. Hepatic Aloes.
Dose.— 2 to 5 grains (0-13 to 0-32 Gm.).
Socotrine Aloes is from Aloe Ferryi and probably other species

;

imported principally via Bombay.
The variety known as Zanzibar Aloes is in brown masses with dull fractnre.
C.R. 1908 proposes to embody descriptions of Aloe Barb, and Aloes Soc. in

one monograph to encourage the use of the better prepared Curasao variety.

The Natal or Cape varieties of Aloes are not official—they are of

vitreous fracture, and characteristic odour, and mostly used for veterinary

purposes. Have been found to contain as much as ^°Iq Barbaloin.
' Aloe' P. Helv. is from Aloe ferox, Miller. According to J. M. Wood,
Cape Aloes is chiefly yielded by this plant.
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I Mates Cape Alors from A. J/ricaua, MiU., faro.r Mill.

limjuwjormi* D.C., perfolicUa L., spicata Thunb. is mostly used in

France.

Aloe (U.S.) replaces Aloe RnrbadensU aiid Aloe Socotrina inihe 1890
U.S.P.
Aloe Purificata, U.S. Prepared by melting and dissolving in i of

its weight of alcohol, straiaing and evaporating to dryness.

Decoctum Aloes Compositnm {Ojf.).

Dose.—h to 2 ounces (15 to 60 Cc).

Has Extract of Barbados Aloes 1 in 100. Was known as Baume
cU Fie.

AIt«rnati«« Method of Malting :—Rab the myrrh and potassium carbonate
with a small quantity of water to form an emulsion, dissolving the aloes in water,
or better ii the compound tincture of cartlaraoms, adding the safifron to the mixed'
liquids ; decant. Keeps well.—CD. i./o5,484.

Flavoring.—Taste is fairly well masked already. Glyl Amygdala
Amanc or Syi Vanilla* improve.

Extractum Aloes Barbadensis (Of.).

I)ose.—\ to 4 grains (0-065 to 0-26 Gm.).
liarbados Aloes yield about 75% of Extract.

Extractum Aloes Socotrinss. B.P. 1885 (not now oflicialj. Yield

about 45%

.

Dose.—2 to 4 grains (0*13 to 0*26 Om.).

Bxtraotxun CJolocynthidis Compositum (0^.).

Dose.—2 to 8 grains (0-13 to 052 Qm.). Vide a/so p. 28;i.

Coatains about half its weight of Extract of Aloes. That of U.S.
contains same quantity of purified Aloes.

Pilula Aloes Barbadensis {Off.). As B.P. 1885.
Do3fi.—\ to 8 grains ^026 to 052 Om.).

Pilula Aloes et Anafetidse [OiJ.). As B.P. 1885.

Dose.—i to 8 grains (026 to 0*52 Gm.).

Pilula Aloes et Perri (0/.).

Do.j/f.—4 to 8 grains (026 to 052 Gm.).
Exsiccated Ferrous Sulphate 1, Barbados Aloes 2, Compound

Cinnamon Powder 8, Glucose Symp 3 or q.s.

Tablets are also prepared 4 grains each. An excellent remedy
for habitual constipation.

—

W. W. W.

Pilula Triplex.
/),,„ -—\ to 3 pills.

Alof^ Extract 2 grains, PodophylHn ^ grain, Mercurial Pill 1 grain,

Cathnrtic with pectiliar action on the liver.

Pilula Aloes et Myrrhse {Off.).

l>o.i^.~4 to 8 grains (0-26 to 062 Gm.).
Sorotrine Aiof-s 2, Myrrh 1, Syrup of Glucose 1^ or r/.s. Tablets

are pr<pare<l I grain.* each.

CDPilula Aloes, Cascara et Hyoscyami.
Kxfr.vt of Barbados Alues I, Extract of CHscara 1, Extract of

Hyosryamas I. In grains for one pill, weighing 4 grams.
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CS>Filula Aloes, Nncis Vomicse et Belladonnse.
Extract of Socotrine Aloes 1, Extract of Nux Vomica i, Extract of

Belladonaa ^. In grains for one pill.

Filula Aloes Socotrinss {Off.).

Dose.—4 to 8 grains (0-26 to 0*52 Gm.).

Filula Cambogiss Composita (0/.)-

Dose.— 4 to 8 grains (0-26 to 0*52 Gm.).

Gamboge 1, Barbados Aloes 1, Compoand Powder of Cinnamon 1, Hard
Soap 2, Syrup of Glucose 1 or q.s.

Tinctura Aloes (Off.).

Bose.—li to 2 drachms (4-3 to 7 Cc.) or }j to 1 drachm (I'S to
3*5 Cc.) repeated. ~M

Extract of Barbados Aloes 1, Liquid Extract of Liquorice 6, Alcohol'M

(45% )
q.s. to 40. Might be made with 30% alcohol. P. J. ii./o9,142.

U.S. has ' Purified Aloes' 1, Glycerin 2, Diluted Alcohol to 10.

Pruritus vulvse,—tampons saturated with Aloes Tincture give relief.

—

B.M.J.E.ii./o8,23.

Glycerinnm Aloes.
Evaporate Aloes Tincture 6 to 3, gradually adding Glycerin 30.

Pigment for bed sores and anal fissures.

Dewees' Emmenagogue Mixture (H ).

Dose.— i ounce thrice daily.

Tincture of Aloes 8, Tincture of Ferric Chloride 6, Tincture of

Cantharides 2, Ammoniated Tincture of Guaiacum 3, Syrup to 90. Largely

employed ia the U.S. in functional and organic amenorrhoea.

Tinctura Aloes Composita, P. Austr.

Average Dose.—1 to 2 drachms (3-5 to 7 Co.).

Cape Aloes 15, Gentian Root 2i, Rhubarb 2|, Zedoary Root 2\,

Saffron 2|, Alcohol (70% ) 500.

Tinctura Aloes et Myrrhee, U.S.

Average Dose.—30 minims. Aloes purified 1, Myrrh 1, Glycyrrhiza 1,

Alcohol 7^, Water to 10.

For threadworms Aloes with carminative in the morning early. After
evacuation an enema of 3 tablespoonfuls of salt—repeated during 10 days or

so. Avoid salads and watercress.—B.M.J. i./o7,540.

Falvis Aloes cum Canella, P. Dan, 1836. Hiera Picra.

Dose.—B to 10 grains (0*2 to 0-65 G-m.).

Hepatic Aloes 16, White Canella Bark 3. Much used as a domestic

emmenagogue.

Aloin,C,6H,o07, 8H20 = 371-36 (374176 I.Wts.). (Off.). Jowctt &
Potter have recently confirmed Tilden's original formula for Barbaloin,

which was Ci6Hi807 = 319-72 (322144, I. Wts.).

Official dose.—i to 2 grains (0*032 to 0-13 Gm.). \ grain may be

considered an aperient, and 1 grain a fall purgative dose.—U.S. Dis-

pensatory. The former is U.S. Average dose. In a pill with hard soap.

Assuming Extract of Aloes to contain on an average 25 % of Aloin it follows

that \ grain of the latter is equivalent in activity to 1 grain of Extract.

A principle obtained oBcially from Barbidos or Socotrine Aloes in odourless

yejlow crystajs, bavipg tlje cbaracbeiistjo t^ate of aloes ; sohtbU io coid wate^i
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1 in liO (Barbkloin), in alcohol 90 „, 1 in 20, almost insoloble In Ether. Aloes
cootsins as much as 30% of Aloin. Recent Aloin Chemistry.—Baylor, F.J.,
ii.;o6,73.

Aloin from Cura4,ao is .«o/it6/e (U.S.) almost completely in 120 Water and in 15

AU-ohol a'.8.»
Aloin. C.R. 1908 says always prepiired commercially from Curapao aloes,

bonce shonld be limited to this.

Tablets of Aloin, -^j^ and ^ graia.

(g)Pilula Aloin Composit*.—For constipation, Sir A. Clark re-

commended Aloin, extract of mix vomica, sulphate of iron, myrrh, and soap,

of each \ grain in a pill taken half an hour before last meal of the day.

If fieces be hard and dry and there be no special heart weakness, add ^
jrrain of ipecacuanha, and should griping be caused add also ^ grain of extract

of belladonna.

CS) Tablets, Anti-Constipation. — Represent the above without

ipecacuanha.

(S)Filala Aloin, Strychninae at Belladonnsd.
Dose.— 1 or 2. Aloin ^, Strychnine ^, Alcoholic Extract of Bella-

donna I, in each ; in fractions of a grain, make ojie pill ; of a gramme,
fifteen pills.

(g>Tablet8 of Aloin Compound represent the latter with

Ipecamanba -^^ gr.

(E>Pilul8e Laxativse CompositsB, U.S. 100 pills contain Aloin 1*3,

Strychnine 05, Extract of Belladonna Leaves 08, Ipecacuanha 04,
Glyc)rrhiza 4 6 Gm., Syrup, q.s.

Suppositoria Aloes.

—

Fr. Cx. Aloes 0*5 Gm., Cacao Butter 25 Qm.
(BMarienOad Tablets. Published formula :—Aloes Extract 1-25, Khubarb

l-:45, Fodophylliii 0-25, Oaacara Extract O'SO, Belladonna Extract 012.
Divided into 50 tablets, keratiued and Rilvered,— Pres., Mar., 1907.

ALUMINIUM.
Al = 26-90 (27- 1 T. Wts.).

Glycerinum Alurainis (0^.). 1 in 6, v.p. 340.

Oph.tlial2uic Disca contain ^^^ grain of alum in each.

Points of Alxun, also of Copper Sulphate, moanted in wooden
caiies, are prepared for ophthalmic and other ases.

Alumini Sulplias, U.S. (Alurainam Trisulphate). AlatSO.,)., +
lP.Jl,/)-62o 'J0(fi25-93 U.S.) (680666 I.Wts.). P. Jap., 18H.,0".

White crystalline powder or lumps made by dissolving freshly ))recipi.

tated Alnmininm Hydroxide in Sulptmric Acid. Soluble 1 in 1 of water
nr-nrly. I/oiM>fl about 45'7% wat<;r of cryntallisation on heating to 20(f C.

InCOinpfltibh': : alkali.n and alkaline carbonates.

Liquor Alnminii Aceticl, P.O., P. AnsrK. 8i/n. BiJBOvr*8 Solutiox.
Solutum Aluminii Acetici, P. Bklo.

i)isv»lvc Aluminium Sulphate 30 in water 80, add Acetic Acid B.P,, by
weight, 34, and while ron^tautly «hakingpour in by degrees Precipitated

(Jalcium Carbonate 13 mixed with water 20. Set aftidu for 24 hours to

dc^pofit, aol shake frequently, then decant, preaa the sediment, and Oltcr the
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solution. Contains 71 to 8% of Alaminium Sub-acetate. Diluted I to 3
of orange flower water for mouth lotion.

Diluted with twice as much water, thus making a 2J% solution, it has
been used as an antiseptic lotion, and gauze impregaated with a 5%
solution has been used as a dressing {vide Gauze, Ribbon, p. 352.

C.L.T.E. has Guttse of this liquor diluted 4 times—for use in acute otitis
externa and media.

Aluminii Acetas, Al2(OH).3(C2H30.^)4(?)=321-88 (324-312 I.Wts.).

White powder slightly soluble in water. For mode of making vide Schmidt,
Is used as a desiccaut and deodorant io powder or with glycerin.

The basic Salt AlalOH)^, (O.CaH^O).^ (?) is insoluble in water.—Schmidt.
Anthrax treated by fomentations with, especially when pustule is on the

face.—B.M .J.E., i./09,40.

For ophthalmia neonatorum 10% Ointment is used in Germany applied

between the lids every hour in place of Silver drops.—B.M.J., i./o9,599.

CEdematous swelling, antiphlogistic treatment with cooling applications,

boric acid, acetate of aluminium.— B.M.J. E., i./io,36.

Aluminii Aceto-Tartras, Ph. Ned.—Si/n. Alsol.

Made by dissolving Aluminium Hydroxide freshly precipitated in

Acetic and Tartaric Acids. We use 312, 360 and 450 parts respectively.

In shining masses, soluble in water. An astringent and antiseptic

employed in 1 or 2% solution as mouth wash and gargle. Also for

wound treatment the same strength. Alsol Liquid is also prepared 50%
strength.

Solubility.—We find that a solntion as strong as nOX in water can be made.
Powder finely and allow to macerate a few hours with shaking. The Bult is more
rapidly soluble in Ammoaium Chloride and in Ammonium Acetate Solutions.

For conjunctivitis.—B.M..T.E. ii./o3,68.

Iiiquor Alunxinii-Aceto-Tartratis, Syn. Aluminium Aceto-
Tartaricum Solutum, P. Helv.

Dissolve Aluminium Sulphate 30 in warm water 100, cool and add Acetic

Acid (30%) 36, then, with stirring, Calcium Carbonate 13 in water 35,

allow to stand 24 hours with occasional shaking, filter off the solution

and add to every 100 of filtrate Tartaric Acid 3^.

Specific Gravity 1055 to 1059. Contains about 10% Aluminium
Aceto-Tartrate. According to P. Helv. this is to be supplied when Liquor

Aluminii Acetatis is ordered. This formula contains Alumioium Sulphate

and an excess of Acid.

Stomatitis treated by frequent rinsing of the mouth with this Solution

and Salol as paste to the parts.—L. i./o9,396.

Escalin. Si/n. Aluminium-Glycerin Pastk.
stated to be composed of Aluminium in fine powder 2, Glycerin 1. It is

supplied in form of cylinders, called Pastils, weighing about 4 Gm. Dirf.ctions.—

Crush one into small lumps, place in an 8 oance bottle, add an ounce of Glycerin
and 4 ounces of Water. Sba^e until lumps disappear, fill up the bottle. Of this

mixture a tablespoonful thrice daily between ineals up to double this amount every^
two hours with complete abstinence from solid food.

Sciatica, htemorrhagic vomiting in a ease of exophthalmic goitre, gastric irrita-

bility, chronic dj'sentery, etc., have been treated. The action of the preparation
seems to be mechanical, covering the mucous membrane, and is suggested in all

cases where Bismuth fails. The Aluminiam appears in the faeces in 6 to 24 hours
after administration.—M. P. Aug. 11,09, 1^2.

I

i
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Escalin Suppositories (C«oao batter basis) are also made for treatment of
-ure3 and suppresaioa of h^tmorrhoidal bleediug. Suggested to be used

ly—inoroin^ and evening,
•red Aluminium in Glycerin for internal hemorrhage, but is void of

lu-.itatic properties,—M. P., Sept. iS, 1907, p. 312.

Liqnor Aluminii Formatis.—We find this may be prepared by
the Hydroxide from 630 of Aluminium Sulphate crystals, and
; 152 of 25*^/0 Formic Acid. Thus made it contains theeciuivalent
V of

ii of its weight Aluminium Formate taken as AljfH.COO)^.
.or fonnul:!- have been jfiven for Aluminium Formate. Employed like the
egoing as a gargle diluted 1 to 3 *^/o with water, useful.

Aluminii Chloridum, AlX'l,;,12IloO = 479-50 (483-152 I. Wts.).

Dose.—I to 4 grains (013 to 0-26 Gm.).
A white, amorphous deliquescent powder. Of distinct service in locomotor

txv ; relieves the lightning pains. May be combined with other drugs.

-L' ii./99,1826; B.M.J. i./o5,5.

Itiqnor Aluminii Chloridi.
Dissolve Aluminium Chloride ( + 12H„0) 20, in water to produce 34 bv

volume = 42*5% by weight.

Alumini Hydrozidum, U.S.
Prepared by pouring hot potash alum solution into a hot solution of

Sodium Carbonate.

Pulvis pro Fedibus, P. Helv.
Potash Alum 15, Talc 85, in tine powder. For tender feet. Another use-

ful form i» Foot Fowder : Talc 2, Boric Acid 2, Orris 1, Zinc Oleate

Powder 1. St'e also Lysoform, p. 110.

Alumnol is aluminium naphthol-sulphonate. Lotion, and gargle, oint-

meot i to 2% in pharyngitis, rhinitis, oz(jena, and gonorrha-a.

SolderiniT Aluminium.—A large number of .solders and appropriate
flaxes are given CD. ii./oj.eSl, to which reference should be made by those
seeking in^rmation.

AMMONIUM.
NH^- 17-94 (18-042 (I. Wts.).

Ammonii Bromidum. {Off) U.S. Nir4Br. = 97-29 (97'9C2 I. Wts.).

Jjose, 5 to :iO grains (0'32 to 2 Gm.).
Small coIourIt»s crystals soluble in water 2 in 3, less in alcohol (1 in 15.)

/wrow^iff^/6/e with mineriil acids and silver nitrate. Canses h*ss d(r-

I other bromides.

.—Limit of Lead 10 parts per million.

ii<: ' •r. -Glyl Vanilla, Cilyl RosiB (excellent;; Syrupns /ingi-

Ix ri<», iycyrrhizfc Liquidnm.

! •'"• of ammonium bromide beneficial in various forms of

1068.

'.f .\mmonium Salts on the central ncrvon* system

and medulla espdally, are only observed when their solutions arc injected.

(Jiven fef u* their excretion is more rapid than their absorption {c.f.

Potassium Bromide).— B.M.J. ii./^>9, 540.

Id tinnitni a course of ammoninra bromide writlf Syrup of Glytero-
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phosphates does well in some cases. The Bromide at bedtime.—Barr,
B.M.J. ii./o9,1131.

Tablets, 5 grains (032 Gm.) and 10 gr. (064 Gm.).
Dose.—1 to 6 or more.

ISfifervescent Ammonium Bromide.
Dose.—1 drachm. Contains 5 grains.

Linctus Ammonii Bromidi. Si/n. Elixir Ammonii Bromidi.
Lose.—I to 2 drachms (4 to 8 Cc.) contains 10% .

A palatable method of administering for throat affections.

Pastilli Ammonii Bromidi. 1 grain in each with Glyco-gelatin.

basis. For whooping-cough, spasmodic affections of the throat, and loss of

voice.

Trochisci Ammonii Bromidi with Gum basis, containing 1 grain

each, are very useful sucked occasionally in asthma and for tickling cough.

Rubidium-Ammoniumi Brom.ide, v.p. 722.

Ammonii Carbonas. {Off.).

NH^HCO;^: NH4NH2.C02= 15604(157118 I.Wts.).

Bose.— 'i to 10 grains (02 to 6b Gm.).
White masses with ammoniacal odour and alkaline taste consisting of

ammonium bicarbonate and carbamate. A stimulant, carminative and
expectorant. C.R. 1908.—Limit of Lead 5 parts per million.

Soluble 1 in 4 water, 1 in 5 glycerin.
The former in 3 to 10 gr&in doses waa used as being less caustic In taste, vide

Edn. XII., 115.

Incompatible with acids, iron salts and salts of alkaline earths.

For equivalents to acids v.-p. 924.

Method of direct titration.—P.J. ii./o5,864.

In broncho-pneumonia ^ to 1 grain doses useful, combined with a little

potassium iodide or ammonium chloride, tincture of nux vomica and syrup

of tolu.—M.P. Jan. 16, 'o8,601.

Ammonii CMoridum. (Of.) U.S.

NH4Cl= 5313 (54-502 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 20 grains (0-32 to IS Gm.).
"White crystals soluble 1 in 3 of water.

C.R. 1908 advises limit of 5 parts per million Lead.

Liquid extract of liquorice disguises its nauseous taste.

Incompatible with carbonates of the alkalis and alkaline earth

metals.

Flavoring.— G\yl Rosse, Glyl Coriandri, Syl Lavardulae, Syl

Aurantii Amari ; Extractum Glycyrrhiza; Liquidum, Syrapus Tolutanus.

Lotio Ammonii Chloridi, Gt. Orm. H.
Ammonium Chloride 15 grains. Methylated Spirit 1 drachm. Water to

1 ounce.

Tablets, 3 and 5 grains ; also 3 gr. with Borax 2 grs.

Trochisci Ammonii CMoridi, T.H. 'F.' 2 grains, marked 'M.A.'

One every 3 hours useful in congestion of the pharynx and larynx, loss of

voice arising from cold and bronchial cough. U.S. contain 1^ gr.

Trocbisci Ammonii Chloridi cum Glycyrrhiza.
Contain 3 grains of each.
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Tablets are prepared containing Ammoaittm Chloride 3 grains and

juorice Extract 3 grains.

Trochisci Ammonii Chloridi Compositi, T.H. Contaiu

.Aiumoaiain Chloride 1 gr.. Potassium Chlorate 2 grs., and ^ gJ*.

•pproximatelj of Cubebs. Marked ' CM..\.*

Vapor Anunonii Chloridi is used in affections of the throat and

Eustachian tube. Produced by air being drawn through hydrochloric acid

and ammonia in a suitable apparatus and purified bypassing through water or

a moist sponge.

—

c.f. B.M.J. ii./o4,1170.

Inhalers, Ammoziium Chloride. — Godfrey's, Basdon's, and Maw's
are Tsriedeson the market. They are all the same in principle, which consists

in combining the vapour of ammonia and hydrochloric acid.

Ammonii lodidum, U.S. NH4l= 143-84 (144-902 I. W ts). Average
dose, 4 grains (0*25 Qm.).

A. white granular salt containing not less thau 97% pure ammoniuiii

iodide in minute crystalline cubes, very deliquescent aud soon becoming

yellow or yellowish- brown on exposure to air; odourless when white, with a

sharp saline taste and a neutral reaction. Soluble 1 in less thau 1 of Water,

1 in 3 of 90% Alcohol (by experiment). Should be kept fiom light and

air, or free iodine is quickly liberated. It causes less depression than potassium

iodide, and is preferred for syphilis and rheumatism.

Ammonii NitrajEi. NH4N03 = 79-52 (80052 I.Wts.). B.P. 1885.

The fused salt is used for the production of Nitrous Oxide N^O =
43*76 (44*05 I. "NVta.) ; on heating to 350° F. it splits up into this gas and

water apotur.
llie gas Is passed through a strong solution of ferrous sulphate to remove

nitric oxide—tba traces of acid being reniove<I by passing through alkali. This
gas to considered one of the safest anassthetlcs. The heart is not directly
affected by Its action.

New method of administering for prolonging anaesthesia in dental opera-

tions.— B.M.J. ii/o8,1551.

There is no anaesthetic, providing administration is carefully performed,

comparable to nitrous oxide for quietly and pleasantly induciug aneesthesia.

—L. i./io,625.

ItiHtructionft for treatment if dangeroiiH symp-
toms arise during aUntinistration of nitrous ojride.

Dangers arising under gras are almost ioTarlahly d«e to failure of the
rf«|n ration ''au'od nth'-r hy ob«tru<tion or overdose. Obstriiftlion may result
from " fftliiit^ b.'1'jk of the tonga«," from presaare due to engor(,'eiiieut of the

!<:k,

atory i

ocnr if the p«tletit'<» rlothln-„' hr not loose.
If ' itDa«8theti<', clear the mouth and pharynx

wi'
I
>ull forward the tongue and mmprn^s the

lov ' het»t, pl.ocr thr f ationt upon his nido upon
tli'- shoiilderfc. Loosen bin
'1 I ops to an afsiatant to
k- ; "fifTi by fomprc»HinK
til tli< II tnrii • ^ back and begin
ar» .-ri gaN and t ainyl or weak
an.; iiieitnwhile. 1 tlmr aHsistunt tell

him t'> g\-' f» fiyj.<«l«rrni< tujpi tjon of ttryrhnirnt (fir. ,',j nr 1 dra'thm of ether
or both, httt do not atop the artificial respiration or waste time over the injection

thyr</id or tbymus, or other glandn in the neck, or from foreign bodies onterine the
r^pirmtory pasMgca—teeth. bloo<lclot, Tomit, &c. Over-ooae is more likely to
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yourself. If no air enter or leave the cheat during the artiflcial respiration, do
tracheotomy forthwith, and immediately the trachea is entered resume the
artihcial respiration and cootinue it for at leaat an hour, keepinsr the patient warm
dunng this time.—R. D. H.

Ammonii Valerianas. Ammonii Valeras, U.S. NH4.C5HA =
118-25(119114 I. Wts.). Fr. Cx. Another formula : NHj.C^HyO.,
f ^CjHioOs = 320-87 (323-274 I. Wts.).

Dose.— I to 8 grains (0065 to 052 Gm.). In masses of flat

colourless deliquescent crystals, with a strong valerian odour, very soluble
in water and alcohol. A 25% aqueous solution is prepared for dispensing.
Solute de Valerianate (TAmmoniaque Compose, a French * Nerve Tonic

'

(Fr. Cx. and p. Ilelv.), is Valerianic Acid 3, Ammonium Carbonate q.s.

(about 4) to neutralise, Extract of Valerian 2, Water to 100 all by weight.
J)oie.—2 to 4 drachms (7 to 15 Oc).

Linimentnm Anunoniae (Of.).
Solution of Ammonia 1, Almond Oil 1, Olive Oil 2. Shake together.
To make more fluid mix the Almon i Oil and the Ammonia Solution, and

add the Olive Oil afterwards.—P.J. il./o7,287.
'Hartshorn and Oil ' is usually Solution of Ammonia 1 and Almond Oil 3.

Shake together.

U.S. has Ammonia Water 35, Alcohol 5, Cotton Seed Oil 57, Oleic
Acid 3. Other formulae :

—

Sesame Oil 60, Castor Oil 20, Ammonia Solution, 20. ' This forms a thick
Imiment.
Sesame Oil 60, Caator Oil 30, Ammonia Solution 20. This ia thinner, and either

are miscible with chloroform equal volumes, and with turpentine in the propor -

t.ion of 1 to 5.

Liquor AmmonisB {Off.—Sp. Gr. 0959), * Ammonia,' 'Ammonia
Liquida,' Pn. Ned., Sp. Gr. 0-960. Aqua Ammoni®, U.S.,

contains 10% by weight of NH3. Fr. Cx.—Ammoniaque Diluee
about the same.

Dose.—10 to 20 minims (Oe to 1-2 Cc.).—(Not olHcial.) Average
dose 15 minims (U.S.).

Hypodermic injections of 2 to 6 minims for collapse ; or up to 36 minims
for snake poisoning ; internally is stimulant, diuretic and diaphoretic.

Liquor AmmonisB Portis {Of), Sp. Gr. 0891.
Dose.—3 to 6 minims (018 to 6-35 Cc).
Contains '" 32'5% " by weight NH^. More correctly 315%. If of

Sp. Gr. 088, is about 26% stronger. (Aqua Ammonia; Fortior, U.S.,

contains 28%. Ammoniaque officinale. Fr. Cx. 2018% .)

Germicidal action, see p. 851.

Liquor Ammonise Domesticus {vei Detergens) Household
Ammonia.

Oleic Acid 1, Alcohol 1, mix and add strong Solution of Ammonia 7,

Distilled Water 7 ; shake well. For use diluted as a detergent of the skin.

In the bath 1 in 1,000 to 2,000 softens the water; also for general

domestic purposes.

Cloudy Ammonia is made with tap water—for this the gravity of

the preparation must not be too high, otherwise the lime salts constituting

the ' Cloud ' will settle down. We can recommend the following :

—
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soWe Castile SDap 13, in Water 60, and add strong Solution of
':\ 27, Lime Waiter 06, and Water to 100.

s of Aromatic Ammonia.
..i:«.d in cotton wool and silk. Are intended as a restorative—to be

heJ and contents inhaled—a portable form of smelling bottle.

I air Lotion. Erasmus "Wilson's.

Strong solution of Ammonia 1, Almoud Oil 1, Spirit of Rosemary
(B.P. 1 88s) 4, Honey Water 2.

For alopecia areata strong Ammonia Solution 1, Chloroform 1, Olive Oil 1,

Spirit of Rosemary to 8 is useful.

Liquor Ammonii Acetatis (Off.).

Dose.—2 to a drachms (7 to 21 Cc).
Dissolve Ammonium Carbonate 1, in Acetic Acid q.s. to neutralise. Add

Water to 20. Keep in green glass stoppered bottles.
The method of neatralising a defiaite quantity of ac;etio acid with ammonium

CM-booate is recommended, and sp. gr. should be included.—CD. i./o6,110. The
naittral point is found br trjing effect on a little ammonium carbonate ou a watch

One can also determine the strengths of the ammonia and acetic acid
separately before makinfr, the former with sulphuric acid and methyl orange
and the latter with soda and phenolphthaleia, so as to get them evenly
taJanoed.—P.J.i. 07,548.

U.S. is similar and contains not less than 7% Ammonium Acetate
T'

} ] ( ( )ONHJ = 76-51 (U.S. Wts.). That of P. Hung made from Liquor
A !i .1 i:e and dilute Acetic Acid contains about 5% Ammonium Acetate.

Liquor Ammonii Acetatis Fortior. B.P. 1885.

Dose.—25 to 75 minims (15 to 45 Cc). Ammonium Carbonate 1,

Acetic Acid q s.. Water to 4, i.e., 5 times as strong as the present Liquor.

Acetate d'Aminonium Dissous (Solution Offlcinale). Fr. Cx.
Contains 18'5% by weight of Ammonium Acetate.

Ammonii Acetas.-CM,.COONH, = 76 52 (77'066 I. Wts.).

iJote.—lQio 30 grains (0*65 to 2 Gm.).
This salt is obtainable in white crystals, very soluble in water.

Incompntible with mineral acids, alkaline carbonates, potassium
ch!' 'iiroraate, mcrcurous nitrate.

a all fevers and delirium tremens, one drachm every hoar
at :

—-'"".._

X.H.W. Solution of Ammonium Acetate 2
dr.i

, , ;!j minims, Sodium Bicarbonate 5 grains. Chloro-
form Water to ^- ounce.

Idquor Aauiumii Citratia. [Off.).

Done.—I to 6 drachms (7 to 21 Cc).
Prepared by neutralising Citric Acid 10, with Ammonium Carbonate

Tor y.T. in Distilled Water 7.«. to 80. Keep in green bottles.
^

Liquor Ammonii Citratis Fortior. B.P. 1885.
/Jo*/r.—30 to 90 minims (IB to 5'8 Cc).
NNas four times as strong as the present liqoor fabov*

Ammonii Citras.—Cjff^.OlltCOONH J,=:241-44 ;:.' li.l t,»» J. Wts.).

This salt is a deliquescent white powder, diuretic, and nets similarly to the

acetate.

iJoie.—dO to 60 grain* (2 to 4 Gm.).
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Pneumonia treated by large and frequent doses.—L. i./o5,138. B.M.J.
i./o8,716.

A mixture of the following : Solution of Animonium Citrate 30 minims
with Potassium Iodide 4 grains, Potassium Citrate 10 grains in a table-

spoonful of water every four hours,—an 8 ounce bottle made up as above
in pneumonia proved an efficient treatment for the seventh time in a bad
case.—L. i./o9,160.

Ammonii Tartras (CHOH)o(COO)o(NH4)2= 182-80 (184-116 i. Wts.)
White crystals soluble in water.
Irrigation (under Cocaine initially) with 6 to 10, and ultimately 20% eolation, in a

case of erosion of the cornea,—complete clarification.—M. /o8,128.

Spiritus Ammoni» Fetidus {Off.'). Asa^cctida 75, Strong Solution

of Ammonia 100, Alcohol 90% to 1,000. Spiritus Aitimonise, U.S.
Syn. Alcohol Ammoniatum. Average Dose.- 15 minims. A solution

in alcohol 90% . Sp. Gr. O'SOS at 25° C.

Contains not less than 10% gaseous ammonia by weight.

Uses.—Similar to Sal Volatile as stimulant, but not so palatable.

Flavorlnf/.—Syl Meuthne Piperita;, Syl Limonis, Syl Coriandri (all

double dose) ; Syrupus Zingiberis (not so good).

Spiritus Dzondii, Ph. Bor. is a similar preparation.

Spiritus Axumonise Aromaticus (Of.).
Lose.—20 to 40 minims, for repeated administration ; single, 60 to 90

minims.
Contains approximately 2-4% by weight of NH^. That of U.S. contains

Ammonium Carbonate 3 4, Ammonia Water 9, Lemon Oil 1, Lavender Oil

0-1, Clove Oil 0-1, Alcjhol 70, Water to 100 and is not distilled.

AMYGDALA AMARA.
(RosacedR.)

Bitter Almond. {Off.).

Oletini Amygdalss {Off.) is expressed from the seeds (Peach or

Apricot kernel Oils, or mixtures are sold commercially as Oleum Amygdalfc
Persicse*), which yield about 40% , and the residue is utilised for the produc-

tion of Essential Oil of Bitter Almonds* (Benzaldehyde, CgHoCOII^
10525 (106048 I. Wts.), or Oleum Amygdala? Essentiale sine Acido Hydro-
cyanico). Benzaldehyde is official in U.S. Dose.—f minim (0'03 Cc).
Produced artificially or as above, containing not less than 85% of benzaldehyde.

Sp. Gr. 1045 at 25" C. B.Pt., 179° to 180° C. Tests for hydrocyanic acid and

* (S) Almonds. Essential Gil of (unless deprived of Prussic Acid), also preparation
or admixtures containing, is now from apricot {Prunus Armeniaca) kernels. Sug-
gested to alter name to one derived from that of the apricot.—CD., Feb.ii./os.

Sage's paper on oils.—P. J.ii./og.TGO. CD. ii./o9,929.

Bieber's modified Nitric Acid Test indicates presence of small quantities of Peach
Oil in Almond Oil.

—

Ibid.

No pharmacological difference between this oil and the expressed oil of
almonds, but therapeutically distinction essential.—P.J. i./o5,81. Kernel Oil has
the higher Iodine No., v.p. 413.
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dilorinated products and assay process are given in U.S.* Is a flavouring

agent—non-poisonous. The Essential Oil containing the Hydrocyanic
Acid to the extent of about 5% is also prepared and must be carefully

dbtinguished from tliis. (That ordered by U.S. contains not less than

2 or more than 4% .) The glncoside Amygdalin, C2oH2-NOii,3H20
= 50746 (511-274 I.;Wts.) (P. Svec.)— crystals soluble in 12 parts of

water with slightly bitter taste and neutral action—under the influence of

Xxntilsin, also a constituent in the seeds, of the nature of a ferment, hy-

drolyses (takes up water) on coming in contact with it, forming grape

•agar and Beozaldehyde-hydrocyanic Acid, CfiHjCOH + HCN =1321
(133066 I. Wts.). This latter compound is decomposed and the Hydro-
cyanic Acid is removed so as to produce the above Essential Oil suitable

for flavouring purposes. A similar body to Amygdalin, or one identical

with it, is contained in Prunus Laiirocerasm\ (Cherry Laurel leaves).

(S^Aqna Laurocerasi is standardised {Of., Fr. Cx.*, and F.I.) to 0'1%
Hydrocyanic Acid. It also contains some Benzaldehyde, CS)Aqua
Amygdalae AmarsB should contain the same amount of Hydrocyanic
Acid.—F.I. and P. Jap. (U.S. is 1 of oil of bitter almonds shaken in 1,000
of water and filtered.) Average dose.— 1 drachm.

Amygdalin is also contained in the bark of Prunus serotina (Virginian

Prnne or Wild Cherry bark), and the same occurs when this drug is bruised

with water.

Solubility.—Almond oil dissolves in all proportions in chloroform,

about 1 in 2^ of cthrr and slightly in alcohol 9O70 .

Spiritua Amygdalae Amarae, U.S. Average dose.—8 minims.

Oil of Bitttr Almond 1, Alcohol 80, Distilled Water to 100.

Nitrobenzene, CgH^NO..^ 12216 (123 05 I.Wts.), "Oil of Mirbane,"

bas an odour similar to Ben/aldehyde, and is used in ciieap ijcrfumcry ; it

is a dangeroos poison ustd ia sweetmeats. Deaths from.—L. i./o6,y86
;

L. i./o6,88. Another case of poisoning by a mouthful. Copper sulphate

given as emetic, further treatment : Calomel and Bismuth. Recovery.

—

L. i./o6,1242. Fatal dose is about 1 Gm. Boot blacking caused poisoning.

—h. ii./04,l439.

Antidote,—Strjchnine hypodcnnically and stimulants.

Amjifdala ]>iilci8 also yields about the same amount of Oleum
.Aiiiyjrdahc iO/J'.) and contains Emnlsin, but is free from Amygdalin.
P"'"'" *"iygdal8e Compositus {0(f.). — Sweet Almond* powdered

{" .Sa(CAr 1, Powfl^TPd Gum Acacia 1,

Irl ^m7gtial8B (Off.) coDtains of tbia Powder 1, Water 8, rubbed
«ni'-.,. .. ».... -...o.aea.

* In eomin>T(-n in AnuMica lien /jiUlehyde ia largely aubstituted for Oil of
\V\MfT \\v \: -nfcAnid in sufficient quantity is added
t> iiiM't. t. Ml- the IM«arniacop««ia. Sp. (ir. aliould
not )-• i ; ^.^., a sample ^avr L'i;i\iiv 1 <i7.'>, <;on-

tair: 1 to 2 part« of lu r Holiitior.

As f ifiirig poMibi<; to
|

/ildeiiyde
»h' I. However, tli*:

;
t cliloritie

is • VnliK; of ropfM;!- hikI *-ilver nitrate
%f^' >lo estimation : 8o<liijm hiilptiite com-
binr :. . . -, • i. . ..^lo and the determination of tlie alltali

liberated d</*>s ii(>l give eoncordant renultA.—Am. Jl. Ph. Apl.o8.l54.
t.P. Jap. haA I'runuA Mncrojikijtla 8. and Baktichi Leaves.
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Emulsum. Amygdalae, JJ.S.—Arerage dose 'ionnaea. Sweet Almonds 60,
Aoacia Powder 10, Sugar 30, Water g.s. to 1,000.

Sterilised Olive (Oleum Asepticum, L.H.), or Almond Oil*
or Liquid FarafB.u, intended for hypodermic injection (Olive Oil for

subcutaneous feediug L.H.), or lubricating catheters, is prepared by sterilising

the oil in small flasks or bottles tightly plugged with cotton wool at
120° — 140° C. for ihour.

Physicians and Surgeons should specify carefully which oil is to be
employed for " Sterilised Oil."

Acidity of stomach contents is diminished by consamption of neutral liquid

fats before food—the more so, the greater the tendency of the secretory activity

to exceed the normal. In several degrees of digestive or continuous hyper-
secretion, often associated with chronic ulcer about the pylorus or duo-
denum, in which heartburn, acid pyrosis, sudden gnawing pain in the
epigastrium ascribed to pyloric spasm, and the vomiting of acid fluid.

Done.—1 ounce first thing in the morning, repeated before subsequent
meals if necessary. It is also valuable as nutritive, and is well tolerated.

—

L. ii./09,1739.

Whooping cough often relieved by instillation of oil into the nostrils.

Systematic hygiene of the upper respiratory tract so as to inhibit growth of

any micro-organism desirable.—L. i./09,3o.

AMYL NITRIS {Off:).

Amylis Nitris, U.S. Ph. Ned., 80% pure (Amylium Ni-
trosum, P. Austr., P. Belg., P. Jap., P. Hung.). CallHNOg^
116-25 (117-0'.)8 1. AVts.).

Dose.—By inhalation, the vapour of 2 to 5 miuims (0*12 to 0'3

Cc.) up to 10 minims

—

Mariirulale. By the mouth, ^ to 1 minim (0*03

to 0"06 Cc). Hypodermically, 1 to 5 minims (0-06 to OS Cc).
A yellowish ethereal liquid with a peculiar not disagreeable odour; pro-

duced by the action of nitrous acid on fractionated amylic alcohol and

consisting chiefly of iso-amvl nitrite.—Sp. Gr. 0*870 to 0'880; about

70% distils between 194° to' 212° F. Amyl Nitrite is soluble in alcohol

but insoluble in water. Should be ke7>t cool ; by exposure to the air it

becomes comparatively inert. Tested by means of Allen's Nitrometer, a

5% solution in alcohol should yield not less than six times its volume of

nitric oxide.

P. Jap. allows 06% acidity calculated as HNO^, i.e., 5 Cc. shakeu with

01 Cc. of Ammonia Solution 10% and 1 Cc. water—the water must

not be acid. Examination of stock of Amyl Nitrite by the test showed

considerably less than this. U.S. allows slightly over 1% acidity, which

is too large an allowance.

Incompatible. —Alkaline Carbonates, Potassium Iodide, Bromides

and Ferrous Salts.

Wilbert (Am. Jl. Ph., Sept., 1906, 413) critici-ses U.S. monograph and says shonld
read 'should assay at least SO bj- the proceps given and at the same time 8'J%

or more of the total volume should distil Detweeu 90 and 100° C
P. Helv. gives test for Valerianic Aldehyde in,—1 Cc. warmed with 3 (Jo.

of a mixture of equal parts of Alcohol and Silver Nitrate and a few drops of

Ammonia ; must not blacken.
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U.S. directs to be kept in hermetically sealed Glass Capsules,
Amyl nitrite dilates the vessels and lowers blood-pressure. In 30 to

40 seconds after inhaling or swallowiug a dose it flushes the face, and

iucreases the heat and perspiration of the head and neck.

rhe effect on the pulse can be shown within ten seconds of inhala-

tion. This is due to the large area of the luugs absorbing the drug—roughly

1 UO sq. metei"s—and to tbe thioness of the membranes (about yoVtj n).m.)

separating the air of the pulmonary vesicles from the blood.—Marshall,

'o8.

Uses.—It has been snccesaful in relieving angina pectoris, sea-sick-

ness, ague, spasmodic asthma, migraine, neuralgic dysmenorrhoea, post-

partum hffimorrhage, tetanus, as an antidote to chloroform, to ward off

'ieptic attacks, and for the spasm of false croup and whooping cough, and
ijcaiue and strychnine poisoning. Is largely employed in threatened

itiug and collapse, and as a restorative after gas in dental extractions.

Capsules of Amyl Nitrite, Martindale.

Encased in cotton wool and silk ; 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, or 10 minims (0 06,

0-12, 0-18, 0-24, 0-3, 035 and 6 Cc).

In ose the glass capsule is broken, the liquid soaks the cotton wool and

tOk cover, and can be inhaled most conveniently. The 3-minim size

meets most wants.

The contents of these capsules do not deteriorate on keeping. On the

contrary, capsules 17 years old were finind to he fully active.

Fk. Cx. has Azotite d'Amyle.

—

'* Preferably preserved in Sk.alkd Capsulks."
H.€MOPTY8i8 arrested in every case in which Amyl Nitrite was tried,

whether of mitral obstruction or from phthisis. Normally the effusion of

bifxjd irritates the lung tissue, causing coughing. The strain raises

the blood pressure, inducing fresh bleeding. A vicious circle is in this way
niaintaine«l till eventually the loss of blood becomes so great, that the

exertion of coughing no longer caubes a marked rise of J)rc83ure, then the

bleeding ceases. Amyl Nitrite accomplishes same eflFect without further

IfH, of blood.— I-xlin. Med. J.July, 1904; L.ii./o4,522,942,1446 ; M.A.
1906,240; B.M J.E.i./o6,79. In severe hiemoptysis—rupture of an
atheromatous pulmonary vessel—free use satisfactory.—B.M.J. i./o6,917.

hogi' rmployed, 3 to minims. Bleeding ceased imniedi;ite!y under
A.: ' -L. ii./o6,1435.

ysis— the most efficient and expeditious remedy we possess— ' 'be inhaled to induce the physiologic action. In post

parfiiiri -• 5 minims inhaled will restore patient from collapse.

Ill hai..
,

, the general widespread vasodihtion produced by Amyl
Nitrite is preferable to tbe vasoconstriction effected by Adrenalin internally.

—L. ii./o4,1446.

Post partnm hamorrhnge immediately stopped by a Capsule. No
further trouble followed.— B.M.J. ii./o6,ll25.

Hamorrhaire from bullet wounds in the chest, (?.//. in battle, can be
controlled by inhalation of 5 minim Capsule.—L. ii./07,94l.

Hiemoptysis in pulmonary tuberenlosi*. 90 eases treated by im.
mediate uje of Arayl Nitrite, with few eitc«!pti«>iis promptly effective
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Possession of the remedy secures peace of mind to sufferers.—L. i./o8,130.
In haemoptysis of tubercular origin, completely successful.— <S?»tat«<f Medi-
cate, 1906, Nos. 44, 492, 523.

In hsemoptysis amyl nitrite acts better the quicker it is used. la most
cases it can be completely arrested if inhaled as soon as the first signs of

blood show themselves in the spntum.
Comparison with Sodium Nitrite, Amvl Nitrite acts imraediatelv, Sodium

Nitriteiu 15 to 20 minutes. M.o8,130.
'

Some convincing cases ia which Amyl Nitrite saved life.— L. i./o7,939.

The bleeding in 25 attacks of btemoptysis—many of them profuse

—

was immediately checked. If excitement afterwards of any kind, \ grain

Morphine given. Amyl Nitrite, the drug par excellence, to be used
first. Especially useful in sanatorium work where the patient is seen at the
beginning of attack. By some Nitro-glycerin is preferred.

The hsemoptysis in majority of cases is the result of raised blood
pressure in the systemic arteries ; Nature points a method of treatment
ill that the hremoptysis itself lowers the pressure, thus arresting

hicmorrhage—therefore the Amyl Nitrite treatment is rational.—L. i,/o8,

565.

Haemoptysis (tuberculous), Amyl Nitrite recommended.—B.M.J, i/09,

669.

In uterine hremorrhage is efficient. 5 cases reported. Can be used
to control flooding at periods. By dilating the arterioles generally it

diminishes the peripher.1l resistance; thus reduces general blood pressure,

and thereby the vascular distension of the uterine mucosa. May prove ol

value in tiding over fibroid disease until the menopause, without necessity

for major operation. Ohvionsly patients should he preventedJrow
using to arrest normal flow.

In advanced malignant disease there is often low blood pressure

—

further sudden reduction by inhalation of the drug might be serious.

—

L. ii./o8,41 9,585.

In hsemoptvsis uniformly successful—free inhalation of 5 to 6 minims.
"Whilst dilating all the other blood vessels it does not affect the pulmonary
and retinal arteries, henceits value.— B.M.J.E. ii./o8,ll.

In hsemoptysis if haemorrhage at all serious Amyl Nitrite should be in-

haled and the blood thus drained away from the bleeding area.—M.P.C.,
Sept. 29/09,343.

Angina pectoris gravior. The more pronounced attacks were treated
with Amyl Nitrite and Nitro-glycerin, which gave prompt relief—
B.M.J. i./o6,304.

In all spasmodic affections such as angina pectoris, one of the best
remedies.—B.M.J. i/o9,994.

In shock vasodilators and sedatives should be given as shock develops.
Amyl Nitrite advised.—B.M.J. i/o9,1181.

Angina pectoris. A discussion on—B.M. A. Meeting—" The Nitrites are
indispensable."—Clifford AUbutt.—B.M. J. ii/o9,1122.

When the pain is acute Amyl Nitrite inhalation is the quickest means of
relieving, if this fails try Chloroform inhalation.—Brunton, L. ii/o8,1132.
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Pseudo-angina occurring, as a rule, iu the young, not serious with re-

gard to patient's life, and is not relieved by the Nitrites—it requires tor.ic

treatment and exercise ; true angiua requires the Nitrites and Iodides, In

1867 Brunton observed that rise in tension occurred along with angina and
probably caused it. He gave Nitrites early. The pain was relieved by

lessening blood pressure with Amyl Nitrite.—B.M..T. ii/o9,ll28.

In vagal and vaso-vagal attacks deserves a trial at the outset, but where
there is vaso-motor disturbances Nitro-glycerin is the most useful ageut.

—

Gowers.—L. i./o7,1554.

The best remedy in angina pectoris
; patient's mind relieved by small

doses of morphine, combined with the nitrite.—L. i./9O,240. Brunton.

—

L. ii./o5,323. In angiua no drug can compare with Amyl Nitrite for

immediate action and etUciency.—L. ii./o5,812; L. i./98,837 ; B.M.J.
i./98,808. In paroxysmal tachycardia.—B.M.J. ii./o4,109.

For the treatment of angina pectoris 5 drops inhaled ; the physiological

action occurs in 30 to 60 seconds.

In chloroform syncope, Amyl Nitriteaffordsthe quickest means of restoring

the heart's action; and the capsules are the most convenient form of using it.

Aaan antidote to chloroform syncope, 3 minims inhaled.— L. ii./9i,463
;

B.M.J. ii./88,179.

In ague, on the onset of the cold stage, 5 minims inhaled cuts short

the attack and checks the recurrence of the paroxysms.

Longevity. An early recognition of excessive tension is one of the impor-

tant steps towards, (Hill and Barnard's and Oliver's Sphygmomanometers
indicate the oscillations readily and are recommended). The systolic

pressure is taken to be that which suffices to stop the pulse altogether, and

the diast'ilic that at which ihc index gives the maximum oscillation.

BmntoQ finds normal »ystolic 100—120 m.m., for young adults, 115—135
or 140 for men in middle life and above 150 is abnonnal. To lower

prr=«nre potas-inm iodide and cholagogues &c. are used, but Amyl Nitrite

•mvc more rapid action than any other drug and are

it paroxysms of pain. Nitro-glycerin cau be given in

(1 vid'd (lose* (luring the day and keeps the tension low. Nitro-Erythrol

has a still slower and more prolonged action.—L.ii./o6,1335.

In vertigo, in affections of the internal car.—B.M.J.E. ii./07,50.

]-i very useful in sea-sickness, 3 drops (from a glass capsule) should be

inhaled and repeated every 2 or 3 hours if necessary, or may be given iu

alrf.holir solution.

f clis«>ases of optic nerve, good results.—M.A. 1906, 344.

To restore animation a dose should be given in doubtful cases of death, as

from fainting or drowning.

In tetanus inhale a dose in every spasmodic seizure to gain time.— L.

i./98.103.

Infantile convulsions are well treated by inhalation from 1 minim
capiulcs.—Clinical J), Dec. 3, 1902.

Is a powerful agent to relax uterine spasms and hour-glass contraction,

whether natural or caused by ergot.

In nncmic asthma. Nitrite of Amyl capsules found useful. —B.M.J.

i./83,81 1,956,1064,11 15.
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In puerperal eclampsia, excretion of uric acid largely increased under its

use.—Pr. xxxiv.50.

Successful use in epilepsy, controlling the fits and preventing insensi-

bility.—B.M.J. ii./89,599,688.

The sweating in influenza may, it ia said, be controlled by ^^ minim
doses on sugar thrice daily.—Pr. Jan. 1 907.

Asthma is relieved by amyl nitrite relaxing the perijjheral vaso-

constriction which is an essential factor in the bronchial vascular distension

responsible for the obstruction in respiration.—L. i./o7,189.

Fear of death entirely disappeared as patient knew he would get relief

from Amyl Nitrite or Niti'oglycerin. Angina much more common amongst

the rich than the poor, associated as a rule with gout.—L.ii./o9,572.

Sterules, Hypodermic contain 17 minims (1 Cc). (Note the hypo-

dermic dose is 1 to 5 minims).

Amyl Nitrite in conjunction with Pilocarpine Hair Lotion (q.r.)

has been used to increase the growth of the hair. Employ Amyl Nitrite

10% in Alcohol 90% . To be rubbed iu the scatp alternate nights.

Amyl Nitrate. C5H„ NO3 = 132- 13 (133098 1 .Wts.)

.

Colourless liquid, Sp. Gr. 0999. Not used to any extent in medicine.

Amy] Acetate.-CsHit.CHgCOO. = 12«M3 (130112 I. WtB.).

Peak Essexck.—Made by action of glacial acetic acid ou amylic alcohol

in presence of a little salphuric acid. Colourlesa Liquid Sp. Qr. 0"876. Is used to

dissolve resins in varnish making, also coUodions.

—

c.f p. 281.

AMYLENI HYDRAS. PG. P.Helv.

(0113)2 ; C(OH)C2H5 = 87-43 (88-096 I. Wts.).

Si/n. Dimethyl-ETHYL Carbinol, Tertiary Amyl Alcohol. Dose.—
30 to 80 minims (1*8 to 4*7 Co.), flavoured with liquorice.

A colourless liquid, of pungent taste and odour, resembling a mixture

of paraldehyde and camphor. Soluble in 8 parts of water, also in alcohol.

Sp. gr. 0"815 to 0'820, boiling point 216°F. It is a hypnotic, occupying a

position between chloral and paraldehyde.

Capsules contain 10 minims in each. Dose.—3 to 6.

Owes hypnotic power possibly to allcyl groups. Dimethyl carbinol is

twice as weak as this Dimethyl-ethyl Carbinol and tri-ethyl carbinol is

still more powerful. Amylene Hydrate is certain in action and free from

danger.—B.M.J.i./09,554.

In puerperal eclampsia intramuscular injection of 3 to 4 Gm. into the

gluteal region produced good result.—M. 'o8,129.

Amylene-Cliloral, CCl3.CHOH.O.(CIl3),C2H5 = 221-79 (223-454

I.Wts.). — S^n. ^ DoRMiOL ; Dimethyl - Ethylcarbinol-

Chloral. Dose.—5 to 50 minims (OS to 3 Cc).

Produced by the action of amylene hydrate on chloral.

An oily liquid with hypnotic properties, A 50% solution is supplied

commercially.

Capsules contain 7^ minims (0-5 Gm.) pure Dormiol.

Good hypnotic which may be used alternating with others.— B.M.J.

i./o9,554.
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ANTIMONIUM.
Sb=11900 (120 2 I. Wts.).

Autimonii Chloridum, SbCl3-r224 57 (226-58 I. Wts.).

I colourle43 crystals. It is very corrosive and hygroscopic, heilce

. itter of Antimony used in vtterinary practice is usnally liquid; on

addition to water.it decomposes into free hydrochloiTc acid and basic antimony

oxychloride, powder of Algaroth ; but is soluble in alcohol and carbon

bisulphide.

AntUlotes to Anfimony Coinpoitnds.—Stomach tube (for

Tartar Emetic, but not for Butter of Autimony), emetics, tanuin, or tea

followed by stimulants.

Accidental poisoning by. Recovery. Child was fed with milk and

white of egg for the first 24 hours, afterwards barley water. A mixture of

Compound Tincture of Cinchona and Tincture of Calumba was given.

—

L. ii./o8,l013.

Liquor Antimonii Chloridi. B.P. 1885.

X caustic liquid of reddisU colour (due to iron as impurity) Sp. Gr. 1'47.

®Antimonii Arsenas.
l>o*/'.—j^s to /o grain (000085 to 0022 Qm.) twice or thrice

daily.

Max. shvgU dose.—^^ grain (0 0022 Gm.)
; i grain (0022 Gm.)

ia 24 houw.—M.A.
A mixture of Antimonic Oxide and 20% Arsenic Acid; a heavy white

powder. Uaed ia syphilis and skin erupliona. Nervine and muscular
tonic. Is a constituent in Gelincau's Dragees, q.v.

Antimoninm Bulphuratum (Of.). A mixture of the sulphides and
oxides in orange red powder.

Stibium Sulfuratum Rubrum P. Belg. ,S//«. Kermes Mine-
rale ia male by boiling black Antimouy Sulphide (Trisulphide) with
Sodium Carbonate Solunon, and allowing the liquor to cool.

C.R. IIMI8 states it con&i.-4ts chielly of SbjjSa and SI)2S- with a Urge
^xri--- ( "'"hur. Test to be altered.

) the Fr, Cx. method of making it, Kermes Minerale is

a Hi Autimony Sulphide and Sodium P^roaiiliuioiiatc. It is made
• imilariy to that of P.Belg.

TabellsB, V. Bklg., contain 01 Gm.
Dose.— I to 2 grains. IneoitljKltlble with sodium bicarbonate

and potawnm ncid fartmt*'.

V.
'

II with Hodiiitn Teroxlde, reduction and ultl-
III 1 I e Solution. The Antimony content should

„U3.

Antimoaium Nigrum Puriilcatuni (Off.).

.Sb-jS., -33310 r330 61 I. Wts.).

Greyish crystalline powder, decomposed by boiling hydrochloric acid.

Antimonii Fentasulphidum. Pentasulfure d'Antimoino, Fk. Cx.
Sb,S, - 39710^400 75 [. Wto.).

May be made by decomi)o«iiig Schlippe's Salt with dilute Sulphuric Acid.
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Antimonii Oxidum (AutimoQious Oxide) Sb^ 03 = 285-64. (288-4

I. Wts.).

Dose.—l to 2 grains (0065 to 013 Gm.).
A heavy white powder, soluble in Hydrochloric Acid and in Alkaline

Tartrate Solution, Caustic Potash, etc. Is expectorant and emetic.

Injectio Antimonii Oxidi—Martindale.
Dose.—l^ to 30 minims (09 to I'S Oc).
Containing ^hjj and ^ grain respectively in Glycerin and water, equal

parts. In the course of our experiments we found that a permanent

solution as strong as 10% in pure Glyceriu can be made by the aid of

strong heat, but this will not suffer dilution with Water. In making the

injection the Antiipony Oxide should be in fine powder and the formation

of Acrolein by too strong a heat is to be avoided. Prepai-ed direi;t as

above, however, the water being added to the glycerin solution (warm), a

permanent preparation is obtained.

Injectio Antimonii Cinnamica.—Martindale.
JJose.—\h to 30 minims (O'O to 18 Co.).

Thirty minims contain Antimonious Oxide -^ grain, with Sodium
Cinnamate 1 grain in a mixture of Glycerin and Water, equal parts.

Percentage parts—0*073 and 3*7 approx. respectively. To be prepared

to make a permanent Solution.

Hypodermic Sterules of both the above, both 15 and 30 minims in

each, are prepared.

These two injections are suggested for use in sleepiug sickness as a

substitute for the many varied arsenical treatments. We may repeat,

solutions as strong as 10% of Antimonious Oxide can be prepared

should they be required.

They may prove less irritating than the official tartrate.

They were also employed in malignant disease by injecting into the mass

of the tumour.

Elixir Antimonii Cinnamicnm is intended for internal

administration.

Dose.— l to 2 drachms (3-5 to 7 Cc).

Containing Antimonious Oxide ^ grain. Glycerin Sodium Cinnamate

3 minims. Cinnamon Water to 2 drachms. Percentage parts: 0*092

and 25 approx. respectively.

Antimony and Opium, useful remedies in treatment of many chest

affections

—

e.ff. in bronchitis.—B.M.J. Apl. i8, 1908.

C||)Antimonium Tartaratum. (Of.). Syn. Tartar Emetic.

Fb. Cx. 'Emi^tique.'
(^''* And all preparations or admlxfures containing 1 or more per
cent of emetic tartar.'"

[K(SbO)C4H406]2,H20 = 659-14 (664-681 I. Wts ).

Dose.—Diajthoretic ^V f o | grain, emetic 1 to 2 grains.

Pfc. Cx. has waa?. single do!<e 3 grains ; max. in 24 hours 9 grains.

Colourless crystals made by combining Antimonious Oxide with Aci<l

Potassium Tartrate.

Soluble in 17 of cold water. Almost insoluble in alcohol 90% .
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inCOtnpatible with acids and alkalis, soap, and tannin. Uses.—
Diaphoretic and emetic.

In chorea in children is less daugerous as emetic than apomorphine.

—

M.A. 1906,155.
Pulvia Antimonialis. Jame.s's Powder.

i>oj«?.--3 to 6 grains (02 to 04 Gm.).

Antimonious Oxide 1, Cdlciuni Phosphate 2.

(E)PilaIa Antimoixii Conii et Q,uinin88.
Dose.—As required in fever.

James's Powder 1 gnraio, Coniam Extract 2 grains, Quinine Sulphate

2 grains. A pill on the lines of this formula had a reputation in Italy

for treatment of malarial fevers. A most successful pill used in a variety

of f '
' litions.—Drage.

1 '"allure, e.^. in acute pneumonia, the old depressant treatment

by i.w uM^.-. V.I Antimony abandoned.—West. Pr. Apr./o8,435.

CE)Vmxuu Antinxoniale. {Of.).

Note. CE>' l^repn ratioHi or admixtures containing Auliiaonial

\\i)ie'

Dose.—10 to 30 minims (0*6 to I'S Oc.) ; as emetic 2 to 4 draohms

(7 to 15 CJc.) ; contains 1 grain in 240 minims.

Tarta'ated Antimony 40 grains, boiling Distilled Water 1 ouh;,e,

Sherry to 20 ounces, i.e., 0*46% w/v., F.I. requires 4% w/w. Au
unimportant alteration would have to be made owing to the wine being

weighed in other countries.—C. R.

Flarorin{f.— It has little taste when diluted.

In sleeping sickness Tartar Emetic and Antimonyl Sodium
Tartrate iride infra) are Riven intravenously, as otherwise too |)ainful.

Tlj»; methfxl alone (without Mercury or some other powerful adjuvant)

is not efTeciive, it drives the trypanosomes from the blood, but they still

)•main in the cerebrospinal fluid. An Antimonial Cream {Metal

'imony in fine suspension in oil) has been tried, but is said to be

>*;less by reason of the pain it produces.

S^iphiUsf Monkeys can be rendered immune to the disease by

ill] ctifig organic compounds of Antimony, but inorganic compounds, e.f ,

Metallic .Antimony and Sodium .Antimonate, were ineffective. Tartar

E'lietif t'a\c iiifoiittant results in animals so far as j)reveiition weot, but iti

nnii it wan fotind that Tartar Emetic is an active drug in treatment of

syphili-t. Priiiim y, secondary, and tertiary lesions are said to clear up, but

r»-l:il.-' - 11.:' . 'VClir.
'

I {crain (005 to 0005 Gm.) iotraveuously daily, increasing

t*. 1 Gm.).—L.i./o9,727.

')> intravenous injection of Tartar Emetic in 1 in lOOO
S' iiic by nsing Normal Saline Solution. A daily dose for

11 > 1- iiNi oi 1 to 012 (rm. without causing inconvenience. Asa
ruji; wkU borne, (ircatly improves certain cutaneous manifestations, but

has no sfxxitic action on the progress of the disease.—L. i./o9,1080.

Antimonii et Sodii Tartras. Antimonyl Sodium Tartrate.
[Na(SbOj(;4H/),:'JI,/)-- 627-24 (fi32.480 I.Wts.) White Trimctrie

hygroscopic crystsU. la the experimental treatment of trypanosomiasis in

K a
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rats a number of drugs were tried including this compouncl. A rat, whose

blood was teeming with trypanosomes, after 035 Cc of a 1%
solution of this drug showed complete disappearance from the blood in.

half an hour.—Ninth Report of the Sleeping Sickness Commission of the

Royal Society {q.v. for further details of the compouncl).

6.5 Cc of l°/o solution per Gm. weight of rat is considered maximum
dose. Its quickness of action is remarkable. A few very persistent forms can

still be found in the liver, they need to be tired out by successive doses.

—Plimmer and Thomson, Roy. Soc. Na. Jan. 9, *08, 238. Li/09.778.

Experiments to determine the resistance of the trypanosome of sleeping

sickness to Antimony, Arsenic and Bismuth showed that of each 1 in

200,000 was sufficient to banish the parasite. 1 mgr. of Antimouy destroyed

the parasites in a 200 Gm. rat. Arsenic acted more slowly and in the case

of Bismath the damage done to the host was generally irreparable. The

trypanosomes, however, not permanently destroyed—they return in course

of time, and ultimately antimony and arsenic-resistant trypanosomes are

produced and retaining this property can be propagated from rat to rat

the arsenic resistant trypanosomes aie still susceptible to Antimony ati!

Bismuth. Suggestion to treat patients with all three drugs at once.

Cushny,L.i/09,239.
liinctus Expectorans.

Dose.—^ to 1 drachm (I'S tO 3-5 Cc.) Sulfidi Stibici (Antimonii
Sulphurati) 2, Syrupi 450, Aquse Amygdalae Am.-ira; 50. To be shaken before
administering. Said to be of value for cough. Ph. Notes.—Denmark.
Antimony, CroOUS.—Employed for veterinary use, is a mixture of Tri-

oxide (about 5) «nd Tri-sulphide ^). Formed 'by heating equal weights
of Antimony Tri-sulphide and Potassium titrate to v/hich tS of Hydro-
chloric Acid has been added.—U.S.D.

APIOL.

Dose.—3 to 6 minims (018 to 035 Co.), in Perlos, 3 minims in each,

or Capsules 3, 5, and 10 minims.

A liquid preparation obtained from, and containing the active properties

of, the fruit of Avium Petroselinum, common parsley. It is usually a

transparent green fluid, but is also met with as a dark oily liquid, with a

peculiar odour and a pungent taste like parsley. Soluble readily in

alcohol and ether.

It has decided efficacy in primary amenorrhoea or deficiency of secretion,

us well as in accidental suppression and in dysraenorrhoea. A perle should

be given night and morning for 4 or 5 days during the epoch.

Apioline.—A yellow liquid from green Apiol with 8p. Gr. 1125 to 1135,
boiling at 280 to 300* C. Soluble in alcohol. May be prescribed in ^ graia

doses with same quantity of menthol, six of such doses e.g. in Capsules to be
taken within 2 hours at onset of pain.

Apioline Capsules are made.

Apiol, Crystallised.

•"White Apiol.' Ether Methylknique et DiMETHTLiquE ds
l'Allyl-apionol. Camphre de Persil. Fr. Cx.

CH2 <^>CeH (OCH,), CH, CH.CH., or

CiaHi4O4=220-44 (222*112 1. Wts.).
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In acicuUu* crystals. For amenorrhoea a sterilised aolution in olive oil contain

-

,ng 3 grains (0*2 Gm.) in 15 minims (1 Cc) bas been piven—injected once
laily for some days before the period. Also a quinine sabstitute in malaria.

(X)Cap8tile8 of Apiol and Ergrotin.
Contain Apiol 5 minims (0*3 Cc.) and Ergotin 2 grains (0*13 Qm.).

(E^Brgoapiol. Under this name capsules are supplied for ameoorrhoea,

iysmenorrhcea and allied troubles.

Toxicity of Apiol is proportional to rolatility of the Oil.—L. i./o9,1542.

Apium graveolens. {Umbelliferce) Achb des Marais.—Fr. Cx.

Celery.

The entire herb is used in ' Sirop des Cinq racines.'

APOCYNUM. U.S.

American Indian Hemp Root-

—

Syn. Apocynum Cannabinum
Canadian Hemp.
Arn-ape Dote (of root in powder) 15 grains (1 Qm.).
Doe» not contain AlkaU)id. and is not in Poisons Schedule hut

iaution -. a pcwezf^i dnig.

Pharmacol(tf/f/ of—
The tin-?tur<» (1"%! is about 1 J times more toxic than Tinctures of Digitalis and

iquill, and n«»arly six times less toxic than the Tincture of Strophauthus. Produces
ts diuretic effect best on patients with cardiac disease and a failing heart. Ranks
lext to Strophanthos aa regards toxicity to frog's heart and it is more toxic than
ligitalis aod »«jaill. No special difference in action on the kidneys, but apocynum
ao*ti likely to proouce htemsturia owiok to its irritant properties.—L. i./io,8l.

rinctura Apocyni. 1 in 10 of proof spirit.

iJose.—b to 60 minims ^0 3 to SS Cc).
l^H€H,—A powerful emetic, diaphoretic, cathartic, anthelmintic, and

liurctic, is useful iu cardiac dropsy aud Bright's disease..

Ursemia is warded off by the profuse diure<iis it produces and it is very

alunble in removing pleuritic effusion.

3ecoctum Apocyni 1 in 60. Dose.—\ to 1 ounce.

fluideztractum Apocyni, U.S.
Average Dose.— 15 minims (1 Cc). 1 = 1 glyccro-hydro-alcoholic. Useful

n dilatation of heart, mitral, and other valvular lesions.

CRAPOMOEPHINJE HYDEOCHLORIDUM.
<M) ^^pomorj)hinc and its Salts.

XiApomorphine Hydrochloride {Off:, U.S. P. Austk., p. Hrlv.
r. Jvf. ('hli>n:tuiii ApoMiorphirum, P. Dan.

( u VM ..< I •.,,,. .r -cj-GU I. AVU.).
K. lily described as anhydrous ho finds .T 61 to

^^' 'dfd with .ither ZfC'nHnNf^.HCD.HjO or
Jit" I'.i.ii. ^,.".u;.

i)" 1 a should \^ C'...inaflWjjOfi'JH01,«H.,0 (2 inols. Morphine
»"»' i"d to vifM fi|.oin<>rphlne> but Ra>8 further Investigation
»«r»-a<i.ir V. ii<- roiiiKl 5,J1 loss on water hath; theory ref^iiir«;s for 2M,0 on
lis for'nulaS.M , loM.— P,.;.ji. os.Wil.

Dote.— j», to V, grain (0002 to 0004 Gm.), increased, as an
xpectorant(not official); j'„ to i grain (00065 to 0016 Gm.j as an
metic

; ^ to ,'^ grain (00033 to 00005 Gm.) hypodcrmically.
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A derivative of morphine or codeine obtained by heating them with

an excess of hydrochloric acid in sealed tubes. Apomorphine is mor-
phine deprived of a molecule of water. In commerce the hydrochloride

occurs in minute pale greyish-white, acicular crystals.

C.R. 1908 proposes that the B.P. should permit use of the salt even if it

produce a green solution.

Soluble.—\ in 60 of water, 1 in 51 of alcohol 90% ; the solution

toros emerald-green in colour, but some state loses little of its medicinal

powers. This discoloration is said to be due to the action of free

ammouia in the air. For method of making colourless injection vide

infra. Insoluble in ether and chloroform,

XncOiUpfltlble with sodium carbonate and bicarbonate, tanniu

and iron salts.

Uses.— It acts as a nou-irritant emetic and anti- stimulant; in bron-

chial asthma doses of ^ grain are very useful. Small doses are expectorant

aud relieve bronchitis. May be given as

—

CP)Tabell8B Apomorphinss, ^V grain (0*0013 Gm.) in each, with

chocolate. G. H. contain y'^j grain.

Cg> Tablets, Compressed, contain ^V and -^1^ grain.

CE)Injactio ApomorphiusB Hypodermica. (Off.).

.'\pomorphine Hydrochloride 1, Diluted Hydrochloric Acid 1, Distilled

Water to 100. ^ grain in 11 minims.

Dose.—^ to 10 minims (or more) as an emetic. The addition of a

trace of acid keeps it stable and colourless.

In alcoholism valuable as hypnotic in ^'o ^o s'o grain doses. The patient,

however wild or noisv, sleeps 10 to 12 hours ami awakes refreshed.— L.ii./

o8,l316.

For cases of puerperal convulsions it soon causes vomiting and free per-

spiration, patient sleeps and awakes quiet.

The following will also remain colourless :—Shake Apomorphine Hydro-
chloride 1, with Alcohol, 90° /o 50—add Waterloo and fin. 11 v Diluted Hydro-
chloric Acid 10.—Pharm. Zeitung 6i,640. We found this on trial very

satisfactorj—the solution remained colourless for weeks.

(©Hypo'lermic Tablets are prepared containing ^^v h ''^"^ to
grain in each.

C5)' Sterules,' Hypodermic contain ^^ grain.

Cg)Syrupus Apomorphinss (Hydrochloridi), B.P.C.

Apomorphine Hydrochloride 05, Diluted Hydrochloric Acid 25,

Alcohol (907o H 5, Distilled Water 45, Syrup to 100.

j)ose.—i to 1 drachm (18 to S'S Cc), contains /g grain Apomori)hnie

Hydrochloride in 1 drachm.

Apomorphine invariably proJuces vomiting by a single dose, ^ grain

by the mouth or y^-graiQ hypodermically. The vomiting is not accom-

panied by any ill effects.

Is of great value as an emetic in all cases of ^oisoidvg.

In a case of obstruction of the oeaophagus by a plomitooe, the injection

of Apomorphine hypodermically caused vomiting and its removal.

As an expectorant Jg grain every 2 hours is useful, or, given with the
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c quantity of morphine every 2 or 4 biours, it lessens cough and increases-

lity of sputa.

n pertussis Apomorphine is given with good effect.

i: more remarkable iu medicine thaa the effect produced by a small

on a mad drunk pa'icnt. L. i/o8,128.

-x^^ias Apomorphlnee cum Codeina St. G. H.
' 'morphint? ^ grain Codeine Phosphate i^ grain. Diluted Hydrooyanic

: 2 minims. Sjrrup of Tirg-iuian Prune I drachm.

ipocodeiT)8s Hydrochloridnm.
(\^H,5XO.,.nri==315-27 (317-630 r.Wts.).

I JJose.—j>5, gradually increased to 1 graiu (0"0065 to 0065 Gm.). A--

greyish poTvder soluble in water *

A eood expectorant hypodermically. Solution must be neutral ; dose

ipto 25 minims of 2% solution. Internally, 10 to 30 minims of 1% solu-

tion caused no nausea or vomitins?, but produced free expectoration. In

pill 8 or 4 grains daily may be safely given.— B.M.J^ i./9i,455.

Uses.— Is a sialogogue, sedative, increases peristalsis, and is not emetic.

As Hypodenoic Purgfative, 30 minims of 1% solution = \ grain

(0 02 Gm.j, i)rodnced purgation in half an hour without vomiting.

—

B -M.J. ii./02,1247. Bat certainly in our knowledge may prove emetic.

ARGENTUM.
A- -10711 (107-88 1. Wts.).

Axgenti Acetas.
CI i/:00 Ag= 165-69 (166-904 f . Wts.).

In white crystals, soluble in watei. A 1% solution to prevent purulent

ophthalmia in infants. Dilute Sodium Chloride Lotion may be used

after it.
'

Axgenti Citras. P. Helv.

—

St/n. ^Itrol.
('.,11, .()H.((X)0.\g):,^ 508-93 (512-680 I. Wts.).

White powder (about 63% silver;, soluble 1 in 4,000 of water. Iu acute

gonorrhoa urethral injection I in 8,000 repeated.

CfirArgenti Cyanidnxn, US.
A'.'CN- 132 96 (Of. and U.S. Wts.) (13389 I. Wt^.).

/j"f' . ,'„ to 2^5 grain (O'CK)! to O 003 Gm,). (U.S. gives no dose.)

Wh f<- poAdcr containing 8048% A g. Used for producing extempora-
n«'Hi-.|y Afidnm Hydrocyanicum Dilutum (U.S.) by treatmeut with dilute

Hyilro< hloric Acid. Antipyretic occasionally in epilepsy and chorea.

05)Pihila Argenti Oyanidi contains i^c, grain.

Argent! Fluoridnm, Ag F= 126 8H (I. Wts.). Si/n. Tachiol.
Yellowi.-*h deliquescent mass. Soluble 1 iu less than 2 of water, and

•bout 1 in 3 of alcohol 90% . It is a powerful non-toxic bactericide.

Il ))'ark'ns lineo with which it comes in contact. In cystitis, urethritis,

an'l similar affections the strength of the solution may be 1 in 5,000 or
1 in i,OUU, atv a slight cau<itic may be increasj-d to 1 in' 100.

Ua.1 be:n auK^'''<ted to stcrilisa wator 1 in 600 atrenKth.
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Arg-enti lodidum Recentum. Ag 1 = 23301 (23480 I. Wts.).

In the freshly precipitated form this salt has been used in cases of

ophthalmia, especially those arising from cold.

Also advocated in emulsion for use in urethritis and other similar con-
ditions. The nascent silver iodide in 3% suspension may be produced from
Bilver nitrate 2'2 Gm., potassium iodide 2'2 Gm., distilled water 50 Co., mu'^ilage
of Irish moss N.F. to lOO Cc. The degree of fineness of the precipitate is

photographically of importance, so also by analogy therapeutically. To
produce a coarse precipitate the salts are separately dissolved m 5 Cc. of the
water, ehafaen and diluted with the mucilage. For a light flocculent
precipitate dissolve each in 50 Cc. of water.—Am. Jl. Ph., Feb. o6,64.

Arg'enti Lactas. Syn. ^Actol.
CH3.CHOH.COOAg,H20 = 213-36 (214-936 I. Wts.).

j6o*<?.—^ grain (001 Gm.).
White powder, soluble 1 in 160 of water, used in 1 in 1,000 to 200 as an

antiseptic for gonorrhoea, in dental abscesses, &c. Statements appear to

the effect that this salt is soluble 1 in 15 of water, but our experiments do

not confirm this.

Argenti Nitras. AgN03 = 168-69 (16989 1. Wts.).

{Off.). P. Austr. Si/n. Lunar Caustic.

Lose.—i to 5 grain (O'Oie to 0'032 Qm.) in a pill, best with kaoliu

ointment as an excipient

—

not with bread crumb,—this contains salt,

which decomposes it.

Inconipatihle with organic material, e.g., rose water, if used

instead of distilled water for preparing a lotion or pigment; also with

Tartaric kc\A, Hydrocyanic Acid, Iodine, Potassium Iodide and Bromide.

Soluble 1 in 0-53 of water (P.J. ii./03,881) audi in 20 of alcohol

90%.
Uses.—Internally for epilepsy, but has been discontinued because

long administration causes staining of the skin. Checks diarrhoea of

children. In typhoid where there is hamorrhaEce \ grain every 3, 4 or 6

hours, or even as often as every 2 hours.—Med. News, July 23, 1904.

Rectal injections are also useful for the bleeding of dysentery. In laryngeal

phthisis a spray i to 2 grains to the ounce.—H.
In uterine ulceration and leucorrhoea, where the cervix is boggy and

tender the fused sticks are employed.

In vomiting of pregnancy | grain in a wine glass of water every 6 hours.

When slight improvement has occurred a capsule of Cocaine | grain,

Cerium Oxalate 3 gr»ins. Bismuth Subnitrate 5 grains, every 4 hours.

—

Can. Jl. Med., June, 1907, p. 919.
Hyperac uity treated by lavage with Silver Nitrate Solution.

—

M. 08,135.

In later stage of treatment of chronic eczema, particularly of mucous
surfaces, anus, lips, vulva, nipple, stimulating action of Solution 10 to

15 grains to the ounce, alternating with Lotio Calaminae Oleosa (i/.?;.) valu-

able.—B.M.J. i./09,1342.

Pigments, containing from 10 to 60 grains to the ounce of water are

used for the throat, and applied to ulcers as a stimulant. Lotions, eye-

drops and solutions for urethral injections vary from 1 in 1,000 to 1 in 100.

To prevent purulent ophthalmia Crede recommended 2% drops.—1% is

even better.— L.ii./o7,538. Always successful.—B.M.J. i./o8,55.
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Stephenson finds 1% solution efficient and relatively non-irritant.

—

M.P. Feb. 3, 08,110.

Injections of weak solation into the bladder useful in cystitis.

—

B.M.J.E. ii./92,38.

Urethral and Vaginal Injections. 01 to 0*5% usually employed.

GonoiThoea treated by solution of nitrate of silver (10 grains to the

ooDce), applied on a mop of cotton wool to the inflamed part of urethra

through an endoscopic tube.—L. i./92,461. Cocaine nitrate (not hydro-

chloride) may be added.

As caustic solution (60 grains to the ounce) to ulcer of throat which

proved to be due to pueumococcic invasion.—B.M.J., i./o9,1525.

Gonorrhoea treated by 0'005% solution of each silver and zinc nitrates,

the latter salt 3?»id to increase the activity of the silver.—M. 08, 136.

Glycerin 15% added to ^ to 2% silver nitrate solution renders dis-

tinctly less painful, and possibly more effective.—B.M.J.ii./o8,744;
L.ii./o8,561.

Experiments proved that inorganic silver, esj^ecially nitrate, penetrated

more deeply than organic. After long use the latter led to epithelial

growth.—Pr, Apr. 09,542.

Pmritnu ani—parts painted with solution of silver nitrate beueficial.—
B^' ' '!o,5.

.\ : on behalf of SiWer Nitrate as against organic silver compouuds in

o\>' . The penetration of a 20% Argyrol Solutionis practically nil in

ccnjjar lon w th a weak SiWer Nitrate solution. Silver Nitrate is on the alert

to react {f.g., precipitate with soluble chloride) in such manner that its electrical

•Ute and stability of its ions are altered—herein lies its nature.—Burden Cooper.
—Oph., Jan., '07 ; M.A., 1908,01.

AntiiUtte to Silver Nitrate.—Common salt, given in some demulcent

drink (exc«s should be avoided as it is very irritant to the stomach). Salt

it also osed (o arrest its action locally as a caustic. The pain caused by

application of solutions of silver nitrate may be alleviated by

previous application of a solution of cocaine nitrate.

Argrenti Hitra« Mitiffatus {O/jr.). U.S. P. Austr.
Silver Nitrate 1, Potassium Nitrate 2, fused together and moulded into

sticks fur use as rauUic.—P. Jap. ii«(;.s e(jual parts.

Argrenti Nltra* Fusus. U.S. P. Austr. Contains 948% of Silver.

Silver Nitrate 100 Gm., Hydrochloric Acid 4 Gm. Melt at low tern-

pefAture ani pour into suitable moulds.

Silver Nitrate - Coated Sounds are used by IJona:—Silver

Nitrate 1, Cocoa-nut Oil 90, Yellow Wax 2, Balsam of Peru 2, are melted

together, and the sounds dipped and dried. On passing, the heat of the

body melts the coating. Brilliant results in obstiuate cases of gonor-

rhoea.—H.

Argmti Hitras Indnratna, Toughened Caustic {Off.). Contains

5% of potassium nitrate moulded into caustic points.

Cftustio Points are supplied in glass tubes, and in wood and vulcanite

cases.

Argentic Hair Dye (Black or Brown).
No. 1 Solution.—Silver Nitrate 1, Distilled Water to 12.
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No. 2 Solution.—Sulphurated Potash 1, Distilled Water to 8. After

washing and drying the hair, the solutions to be applied separately, in

above order, and after 2 minutes the hair well washed with rain water.

This dyes black, but lighter shades may be obtained by using a weaker

strength of No. 1 solution, which should not be allowed to touch the skin.

Pyrogallol Hair Dye (Black).
No. 1 Solution.—Pyrogallic acid 1, Alcohol (90% ) 8, Distilled Water

40. Apply before No. 2.

No. 2 Solution.—Silver Nitrate 1, Strong Solution of Ammonia 1,

Distilled Water to 8. Use as last.

One-solutiox Hair-dye (Copper and PyROGALLOt).—The foUowinj? wa3
given by CD., it is said to produce u gooti and inexpensive dye : Copper
Chloride 2,200 grains, Distilled Water 11 ounces, Ammonia (0-880) 5 ounces.
Mix, and add gradually, with constant stirring, to a .^olntinn of Pyrogallic
Acid 3.000 grains, Hydro<rhloric Acid 22^ ounces, Distilled Water 82 ounces.
Next stir in Ammonia (0"880) OJ ounces, followed by Hydrogen Peroxide
(20-vol.) 16 ounces. Finally make up to 1 gallon with Distilled Water, and
keep in a wide-mouth jar, exposed to the air, for at least fourteen days, stirring
occasionally.

Ophthalmic Discs of Silver Nitrate contain ^,',
,

grain in each

combined with gelatia.

Pig-menttun Argrenti Nitratis JEtherenm, L.H.
Silver Nitrate 20 grains, ])i8tilled Water 1 dinchm, Spirit of Nitrous

Ether to 1 ounce. Caustic even when painted on a greasy skin. For

pmritus ani, 3 grains to the ounce.— B.M.J. ii./o4,9Sl.

Eczema of the flexures has beea well treated by a pigment of strength

10 grains to the ounce.

Por pruritus vulvsc an application of 5 to 10 grains to the ounce gives

relief.— B.M.J. ii./o8,632.

(g)Pilula Argenti Nitratis et Morphinse Acetatis, Crocq's Pill,

contains ^ grain of each salt made with Kaolin Ointment.

Argenti Oxidum {Of.).
AgoO.=23010 (23i-7G I. Wts.).

Dose.—^ to 2 grains in a pill with kaolin ointment.

Is not so caustic in action as silver nitrate. Continued administration

may discolour the skin. It readily yields its oiygeu, and will explode (if

mixed) with such bodies as phenol and creosote.

Uses,—Has been given in epilepsy, chorea, and dysentery. It stains

the skin less than the nitrate.

3»cArgentamin. Ethylenediamine-silver Phosphate
Asolution of silver phosphate 10% in etliylenediamine solution (lOrj. -Schmi'U.

Injections for gonorrhoea, 1 in 2,000—4,000 solution.

(Ethylene Diamine. CoHjiNHa 2 = 5970 (60-OS4 I. Wts.).
A substitution compound of Ethylene and Am 01011 ia.

As an albumin solvent, e.g. for false membrane in diplitheria).

Argentol.

—

Si/71. Argentic Qdinaseptol.
C9H5N.OH.S03Ag=-329-58 (332-008 I. Wts.).
An antiseptic and haimostatic with deodorant properties, promotes granulation

of wounds.

Argonin. Contains about 4% Silver.
A silver nitrate-casein compound, in wliite powder, slightly soluble in water

solutions 1 to 5% in gonorrhoea, and i;„ in ophthalmic practice.
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Solalnlity of Argonin. Airol and Protargol increased and decomposition pre-

v«nte4 bj addition of glvcerin, in making aqueous Bolution3 in tlie cold.—
P.J. i;oo,8W.

AxgJTOL—S^n. VlTELLIN.

A salt containing 30% metallic silver, with a proteid obtained from

wbeat.

Soluble in water in all proportions— solutions keep well. III'
COlliputible with Cocaine Hydrochloride and other alkaloids. In

purulent conjunctivitis fgonorrhoeal neonatorum, &c.), free instillation of

25% solution every 3 or 4 hours; catarrhal conjunctivitis, 5 to 20% one

or more times daily ; ti-achoma, 25% solution rubbed with force on wool

into lids once daily; dacryo<'ystitis, corneal ulcers, &c., 25% solution.

ArgjTol does Dot react witli a's4jluble Clilorlde— tbe soluble Ciilorides Intluence

the rate of penetration. The intense colour of Argyrol Solution Is a false

ezpreaalon of it8 energj-. Argyrol may liave a mecbanlcal effect—its setlatlve

actios la due to tbe large amount of silver It contains. Protargol, however,
reacts with a soluble Chloride.—Burdon Cooper. Uph. Jan. 1907,16. Further
comparlwjD.-B.M.J.. li./o7,1476.

Marshall and Macleod re|>orted to the B.M.A. 1906, on bactericidal powers
of nuiny of the Silver Compounds—they consider Argyrol and Collargol to be
practically void of action.

For 'oplitbalmla neonatorum, a drop every \ hour of 25% solution.—
B.M.J, i o9^W9.

ITne-'K^atim Ararvrol 2% with paraffin basis in eczeraatoua conjunctivitis
-M.P. Aug., 1905.

!.y washing out with 1) pints of 1% argyrol, solution

viLls lias been treateil by emptying the folliculefi by pres.sure

:ib nallH, an I then touching the spots witli 2o% sArgyrol
-. .. . .A solution is fixed in the tissue by applyiD<{ a little Adrenalin

jO.— L. ij./35,ll»il.

Sapposltoriea containing 1 to 4 grains havel>een used.

' Sterules' of Argyrol Solution, 10 and 25';, strength are prepared.

^ Collarg^olnm, Colloid Silver.

—

Si/n. Argentum Colloidalk,
.\iiOKNTUM Cr^:dk.

Dose.—^ to 2 grains (0 032 to 15 Qm.) in pills or solution. Tablets
"intain 1 jb^rain.

iiUrk Hoalea, miwible in all proportions with water, but does not form a clear
solution f.v'u wb»Mi dilute.

Used an do, 1 in 100 to 10,000 in equal p.art9 of filycerin and white of

eycora-j ion.

Intern iis«'d for ;^»wtric and intestinal c:atarrit ; also intravenous
Inir. r neptic affections such a^ eiidocardil.iH. also In
difli npllcatiouH feared. O'l to 15 Gm. in 1%

f ' Hiii><:utnncouH injections of
' albumen solution and I'/.

i I. In septic infections of the
•y-- ..300.

f'

,

;. swabbing with 6;/ solution.
•

I ^»,UJ.

Suppositories of OoUargol. (Jollargol 2| grains, Glycerin and Cacao
I'mtter y.*. for one suppository, or (j ;. ,1^ ,, •

';

CE)Compotind Suppository, Collargrol 2^, Dionin f, Rxtract of

Indian Homj) 2 grains, Glycerin and C/'ocio Hntter ff.it. Tii pelvic 8Up«

porations with paiu, tenderness and general septic symptoms.

[, 2
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(Tngneiitum Crede. Collargol 15, Adeps Benzoatus 75, Cera Alba 10.
For eczema, syphilis, and gonorrhoea, and as a prophylactic to gonorrhoea!

ophthalmia.
In Landry's paralysis found of value rubbed iu to the spinal regions.—

L. ii/o7.898.

^Iclitliarifau. Silver Thio - hydrocarburosulphonate. Silver
Ichthyolate (30% Silver).

A brown powder which forms a non-transparent litjuid with 2 of water, but
even 1 in 10 is not perfectly clear.
Used in ophthalmia and urinary diseases, 1 to 3% solutions brushed on In

trachoma. From 1 in 3,000 up to 1 in 500 solutions are used for injection in
gonorrhoea ; 4% for nose and tJiroat iu glycerin or water.
Has strong penetration, but when introduced into the posterior portion of the

urethra caused proliferation of the mucous membrane,—Pr.. Apl. *oy,542.
In acute contagious opthalmia 10% Solution has been used.

^Protargol, P. Austr. Argentum Proteinicum, P. Hklv.
(8% Ag.). P, Belo. p. Jap. (8 to 12% residue on ignition soluble

in nitric acid.)

Dose (internally).—1 to 3 grains (0085 to 02 Gm.).
A proteid compound, containing 8^, of silver, very soluble in water.
Decomposes with heat.
Solutions \ to 1 / (or stronger up to 10 and 49%) for ophthalmic use, and from

4 to 20% for wounds and ulcers, are prepared by rubbing the powder into a
paste with water and diluting as required with cold or lukewarm (not hot)
water. Stains the conjunctiva to some extent. Ointments 5 to 10%. It is

alkaline to litmus and precipitates alkaloids, e.g., cocaine salts.

Acute mueo-purulent conjunctivitis (due to the Koch-Weeks bacillus) more
satisfactorily treated with Protargol (solutions perfectly safe up to 33%) than
with either Argyrol or Silver Nitrate.—Oph., Jan. 1907, 14.

For middle ear disease.—Pr. Ixvi. 449.
Preferred to Argyrol but is more painful (though less painful than Silver

Nitrate).—L.i/07,525.
In gonorrh(jea nothing like so penetrating as Silver Nitrate.—Pr. Apl.09, 542,

\ to 10% solutions useful.
For eczema scabs Protargol recommended.—B.M.J.E. i./io,36.

Gonorrhoea—Local applications-organic silver preparations gave better results
than inorganic silver salts.—B.M.J. i./io,508.

The Silver Preparations compared as to BvcTifRU'iDAL Power.—
B.M.J. i./o7,632 ; L. i./o7,675.
Tested on the Staphylococcus pi/ogenes aureus :

—
Silver Nitrate i to 2% killed in 2 to 5 minutes.
Protargol 2 to 4% killed in 3 to 5 minutes.
Collargol 4% did not kill in 20 minutes.
Albargin 10% killed in 2 to 5 minutes (irritating).

Jchthargan ^^ to 1% arrested growth in 1 lo 4 minutes (very irritating).

Argentamin as Ichthargan.
Argonine 5% killed in 3 to 6 minutes (not irritating).

Argyrol.—The power is extremely weak.
For the ophthalmic surgeon Silver Nitrate (in \ to 2% solution), is the best

bactericide : Protargol (5 to 20%) is serviceable for home treatment : Argyrol
(20 to 30%) is useful, mild, astringent and sedative. In angular or Morax-
Axenfeld conjunctivitis, silver salts useless.—Zinc Sulphate specific 8 to 10
grains per ounce may be necessary.—Pr. Aug./o9,246,
Pyorrhoea alveolaris may be cured by local use of protargol with glycerin as

vehicle, on the terminal of a battery electrode.— B.M.J. ii./oi*,147.

Liquor Protargol, R.O.H. 10 to 40 in 100, Useful iu various forms

of Ophthalmia.

Properly prepared Lotions are said to be non-irritating.—M.A. i9o8,27.

' CoUapsubes 'of Protargol Ointment of paraffin basis, 2% and stronger
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as required, with catheter attachment are prepared for urethral medication

in gonorrhoea.
' Sterules ' of 10 and 25% solutions are prepared.

'Solubes' contain 4'4 grains for preparing an ounce of 1% solution of

Protargol.

^^Albargin.
A non-initant compound—15% silver, of sand-like appearance. Soluble

in water (about 1 in 2), and in alcohol 90% about 1 in 130. For gonoiThcea

a 0'2% solution injected 4 or 5 times daily- 5 to 3*'o for ophthalmic use.

—M./i9o6,26.
Inaum^mtibU with Chlorides and Tannin.
Ill i/oiKirri.rpa, produces no epithelial proliferation.—Pr.,Apl./o9,542.
'\

.; prepared contoiuiuK 3 grains (0*2 Gm.).
' Metallic Ferments,' Electrargol.etc, are prepared by allowing

M =ti.T:n •'L c.ectric Rparks to pass between two electrodes o* the metal it is

desired to use tlurough a little pore sterilised water. 3 or 4 amperes with a
Toltage of 110 U said to be best.—L. ii./c8,722.

Estimation of traces of Silver. Solutions of Silver Baits when heated
with a little 8o<liuin Hydroxide and a little Cane Sugar became brown. 50 Cc.

of a solution containing 1 of Silver in 2.5 million can be recognised.—Whitby
Int. Cong.

(S^ARSENIUM.
As = 74-5 (74-'.)G I. Wts.).

eg)" Jr/stviic and its Medicinal Preparations."'
{Organic Arsenic Compmiiids arc alsoCS).)

"^ "
''i,7s or admixtures cojitainiug Arsenic except those

c ' above.*

t^ .
/ ^ :.ble to Ireland. *Arsenic and its preparations.

'

Agricnltnral and Horticaltnral Poisons.
According to th^ I'oifons .^- Pharmacy Act, 1908, Poisanons Sub-

stances^ i.e., tlicse oontainin/i Arsenic, Tobacco, or the Alkaloids of
Tobacco {i.e. Nicotine in particular), used exclusively for the ab&re

purposes for destroying insects, fungi, or bacteria, or as sheep dips

or w^ed killers, may be sold in (treat Britain and Ireland by
/' ^leal Chemists ^ Chemx^ts and Drvgyists, and Pegistcrrd

JJ id by persons licensed by local authorities who conform to

iJi, ,1,;, lions of the Priiw Council (for (it. Itritain see V..J, ?. 09,

501; CD. i./09,5.'>H; for 'Ireland C.I). w./o9,17«) as to storage,

transport, etc., providing the Jtegulations at covimcncement of the

Svheanle {p. 931), the provisions of the Pharmacy Act 1808, and
tho.ie ajrpertaining to Arsenic {p. 932) in the case of Arsenical
Vnparations are I'omplicd rrith.

(S)A^idiuii Arsenioaum {Of.). As40o=s393'28 (395*84 I. Wts.)

U.S. A9303= 19R44. P. Auttr. Syn. Ab.««bnic ; Whitk Arsknic
(Arsenious Acid, B. P. 1885). V. Svfc. Akseni Tuioxiiam U.S.

Obtaioed by roattiog arsenical ores, occurs in hmvv lumps or white

powder.
C.R. 1906 •dfi'veH rormala Ar</).| insU>id of As^Oo

*.\ote.~Thui mnyb« rorrfet Irtj/nl/y lut 'hr rlistinrfion m i/ffficutt. We fTtfef, to
clou as (f) as a general rule, c.f. Preface,
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Dose.—,V to tV grain (0-001 to 00043 Gm.)-
P.G. maximum single dose 0005 Gm. ; maximum daily dose 0"02 Gm.
Soltlble i in 100 of water. This solution is practically neutral, at any

rate is compatible with both acids and alkalis. The solubility in weak
Hydrochloric Acid solution ia about the same. More soluble in alkaline

hydroxide and carbonate solutions. Is also soluble in 5 of Glycerin {Q/f.).

Our experiments did not confirm this latter solubility by any means.

Physical characters of specimens, however, vary considerably.

Jncotnpatible with Iron Salts, Liiue Water, and Magnesia

Uses.—It is given internally immediately after meals as a general tonic

and nerve tonic, as for chorea, in diabetes and anfcmia, as antiperiodic

for malaria, for chronic skin diseases, and in association with iron, which it

appears to render more easily assimilated. It is said to increase respiratory

power and to improve the complexion. All preparations of arsenic should

be given after food. Externally it has a caastic action and is put into the

cavities of carious teeth to kill the nerves. In Austria arsenic has been

added to the diet of the Styrian mountaineers under the belief that it

improves their capacity for breathing. Recommended for treatment of

asthma.—M.A. i9o6,132. In chorea.—M.A.i9o6,155.
Therapeutic uses of arsenic and atoxyl.— L. i./o7,n52.

For farther uses see Liquor Arsenicalis and Liquor Arsenici Ilydro-

chloricus.

Arsenic Eating.—20 grains of coarse powdered arsenic consnmed daily

in an arsenic factory. Wishing to give it up, the man promptly had severe

gastric pain and diarrhrra, collapse, and death.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1803.

Arsenical Poisoning, Royal Commission on.—B.M.J. ii./o3,l557,

1610; L. ii./o3,1674. Year's Investigation in Government Laboratories.

—

L.ii./o7,542.

Hammond's Vermin Remedy contains a great proportion of Arsenic.

Horticultural Use.—Method of applving wash, spray, and pnste.

—

P.J. ii./o8,722.

Detection of Arsenic in Drugs—The Ph*rraa3opoBia Committee of the
General Medical Council recommend the following for insertion in Appendix III.
of the B. P. in place of the present remarks on arseuiam.
A solution of 4 Gm. of the drug is to be prepared as described in a series of

special notes, and is to be diluted with water to a volume of 2.5 Co. This solution
is to bo placed in a test tube of about three-quarters of an inch i'al)oat 2 Cm.)
in diameter and 7 inches to 8 inche) (18 to 20 Cm.) in length. Fragments of

g-ranulated zinc are to be put into the test tube until they reach to
about two-thirds of the height of tne liquid. Immediately after adding (he zinc a
small plug of cotton-wool is to be placed in the test tnbe above the liquid, and then
a plug of plnmbised cotton-wool, so as to leave a short space between
the two plugs, and a closely fitting cap formed of two mer<uriali8ed test papers to
be fastened on ; it must not be torn at all when fastened on the te^t tube. The test

is to be allowed to continue for two hours at least, and the te^t paper is to be
examined by daylight for a yellow stain. The test should be conducted in a place
protected from strong light. It is applicable both in the case of arsenious and
arsenic compounds. For comparative purposes the stain given by 0'012 milli-
gramme of arsenium is utiliced.

Liiniit of Arsenical Contatnhifition.—The present limit of
arsenium in the B.P. is takea at 3 parts per million ; this proportion might for
the drugs given in small doses be adopted as the limit. It is equivalent to

^g grain white arsenic per pound. The limit for tartaric and citric acids, which
are largely used in foods and drinks, is placed at yi^y grain of arsenious oxide per
pound, i.e., 1*07 of arsenium per million, c.f, also p. §3.
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This limit Is confirmed by McFatlden's Report to Local Government Board,
B.M.J. ll./o7,114'».

In sulpharic, nitric and hydrochloric acids the limit of x^iths of one fart

per million of ar^euiam is recommended, and for solution of ammonia so small
a content as ^'s

»* attainable.—P.J. ii./o4,373, 431, 807 j CD. ii./o4,434.

Bettendorfa Reagent for arsenic is a concentrated solution of stannous
chloride in hydrochloric acid. A colourless arsenical solution will deposit
brown metallic arsenic in the cold or on warming.

Qutzeit's Test. The substivnce to be examined is placed in a test

tube with some arsenic-free zinc and sulphuric acid. The tube is plugged
with cottonwool, and covered with filter paper liaving a spot of silver nitrate
soh'.tinn. A yellowish stain resulting in a few minutes indicates presence
of "a control with lead acetate paper should be conducted to
oi -ion with sulphur.

ion of the test consists in employing alkali instead of acid for

gencratiug the hydrogen and using a spot of mercuric chloride as in the
B.P. Test for arsenic in glycerin.

U.S. fixed limit of impurity 'for arsenic aud heavy metals at 1 in 100,000, and
employs this test mfniifled for the former.

Improved apparatus and method for determing small amounts by this method.

—

Gen. Chem. Co., Int. Cong.

Modified Apparatus for Qutzeit's Teat. Four ounce wide mouth
bottle, fltti! with l.K. cork and glass tube 2'JO mm. long and internal diameter
f> :

• li ends, the lo*er e:id drawn out with small hole about 1 Cm.
fr ion. This arrangement allows condensed water to drip back
inr \iding free upward passage for the gas. KoU of lead paper
10 Cm . ; with 10/ solution of lead acetate and subsequently dried
and pu i''e so that upper end is 2 Cm. from top of tube. Cap of
mert;uri' iiked filter paper (5'5 Cm. in diam.) fits over top in ordi-

nary manuer. The hydrochloric acid used should contain small percentage of

stannous chloride to assist in gas evolution and to reduce arsenic to the " ous"
ttate. Also to make results comparable with the standard, which is arsenious
anhydride in hydrochloric solution, strength 1 Cc. =0-00001 Gm. Stannous
chloride is made by diluting the B.P. solution with equal volume of hydro-
chloi, a' i i and boiling to eliminate arsenic completely. Filter and make ud to

or .,'th. One per cent, of this is added to the strong hydrochloric
a in the tents. Use 10 Cc. of the acid (containing 1% stannous
i-i ill). ."M {'•

. water an'1 10 Gm. zinc. y,c,M^ milligram of arsenium
<•,• if> gives distinct yellow stain, 7. e., one part in 5,000,000
If ited. In the estimation of iron compounds distil the
81 Jucingto the "ous" condition. After dissolving, i.e.,

it. tiid potassium chlorate, add stannous chloride drop by drop
t<, V, as seen by the yellow colour of the solution being dis-

<;i..i.^.-. L. ; . ... o.64>J; P.J. ii./o4,600.

Method ol employing arseoic-free ammonium chloride and magnesium powdei
produce* a constant 8tre<m of arsenic free hydrogen. The compound MgCl,OH
i<( farmed. Mercuric bromide is more sensitive than mercuric chloride. — P.J.
i.,'-/' ,'.'.').

Marsh's T^ent «v>n»ilKt* in generating hydrogen by means of pure acid
.-in : ' ' •'

• Idwl the substance to be tested. If arsenic
>,. ;<'n is evolved, which deposits metallic arsenic
ii) '-ry tube, which is heated at several i)oints by

ittle copper sulphate gave a mirror with only O'OOOl mgr. of

it! iiinic cnloride (the customary addition to ti(;tivate) only
8ho*-'l i.f-n-»- with 00)1 Mg. P,J.ii./o6,32f).

Reinsch's Test consists in introducmg copper to a hydrochloric »ol'ition.

Cuprous chloride and hydrogen are formed. The latter reduces the arsenic to

hydride; this reacts with the r-iiprous chloride, giving hydrochlorio apid *nd
depositing copper arsenide on the strip of metal employed. '

Urine containing arsenic, methods of detection.—P.J. ii./o8,t02

(£>Tablets of Arseniotw Aoid contain i^n, ^ btid .}q grain.
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Antidotes.
Stomach tube and emetics, olive oil, calcined magnesia in large quantity,

mucilaginous drinks, stimulants and especially

—

Antidottmi Arsenici, Antidote to Arsenic. P. Dan. dgo;).
U.S. (Ffi-ri Hydroxidum cum Magnesii Oxido.) P.G.ii., P.Helv. and P.Jap.
use Ferric Sulphate, and in other pharmacopoeia?.

Ferric Chloride 3 (or Strong Solution of Ferric Chloride B.P. 3), Water 17.

When required for use, add this solution to Calcined Magnesia 1, previously
mixed with Water 19, and shake well. Should be freshly prepared, and given
in doses of a tablespoonful every 5 or 10 minutes, until the symptoms are
relieved. Ferric Hydrate should be administered in at least 12 times the
quantity of the Arsenic supposed to have been swallowed. The Antidote
contains about 2i% of the hydrate.
The diluted Ferric Solution and the mixture rf Magnesium Oxide should

b« kept ready in separate bottles for immediate use.

(H) Liquor Arsenicalis, Fowler's Solution {Of.). Fr. ('x. P. Jap.

Si/n. Liquor Potassii Arsenitis, U.S.

Dose.—2 to 8 minims (0*12 to 0'48 Cc). Contains 1% of arsenious

anhydride—F.I. Means by weight.—C.R.

Fr. Cx—Max. dose during 24 hours, 25 minims approx.

Incompatible with Liquor Strychoinee Hydrochioridi, Employ
Liquor Arsenici Hydrochloricus. Poisoning has occurred.—L, ii./o7,1173.

Exophthalmic goitre.—Arsenic is a routine treatment, 5 minim doses of

Liquor Arsenicalis thrice daily except during one week in each month, or

during the menstrual period, for 6, 8 or even 12 months. Tincture of

Convallaria is recommended if pulse rate he over 110.

In treatment of lymphadenoma arsenic most reliable.—B.M.J, i./og,

1302.

In pernicious ansemia a sheet anchor, starting with 4 minims and rising

to 12 or 15 minims if possible. Slow gradual redaction of the dose also

essential.— B.M.J.i./o9,1349.

In enlargement of mediastinal glands associated with Hodgkin's disease

arsenic is indicated in increasiug doses.—L.ii./o8,362.

Valuable in chorea ; should be given to limit of toleratiou.—L.ii./92,

19,909; B.M.J.i./o2,961. If grains of Arsenic in 72 hours—no ill

effects. In form of the Arsenical Solution 10 minims every 4 hours.

—

B,M.J.i./O7,1302. There is no specific for the disease. If not tolerated

Zinc Sulphate may be useful in 2 to 3 grain doges gradually increased.

—

B.M.J.ii./o8,699.

Of great value in diabetes, after sugar reduced by dieting and codeine.

Should be given for at least 3 months, restrictions in diet being gradually

removed. Also in asthma, especially in children and old emphysematous

people.

Phagocytosis is greatly diraished by arsenic in strong proportion and
considerably increased when in diluted solution—being doubled when
working in a solution of 1 in 200,000.—L.ii./o8,1297.

<g)Liq.u^or Arsenici Hydrochloricus {Of.). U.S.

Dose.—2 to 8 minims (0'12 to 0*48 Co.). Contains 1% of arsenious

aahydride. Is compatible with acid mixtures.

Methods of making—the Solution takes time.—P.J.ii./o8,291.
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Use a litre of water instead of half that quantity. Solution is more
easily effected.—P.J.ii. 09,315.

(S>Tablets of Arsenious Acid and Mercuric Chloride
1/64 grain (0.001 Gm.) of each.

la Basedow's disease one thrice daily has been found useful.—M. igoS
109.

(S)Mistara Arsenli Quininse et Ferri.

—

Syn. Bacelli's Mixture
(slightly modified).

Dose.—^ to 1 ounce (15 to 30 Co.).

Dissolve Quinine Sulphate 3 iu Water 150 with aid of a little Dilute

Sulphuric Acid. Then dissolve Green Ammonio-Citrate of Iron 5 in Water
150, mix and add Fowler's Solution 3.—M. 'o8,llO modified. Is

employed iu malaria.

CS)Axsenii Bromidxim.
A8Br3=312-55 (31472 I. Wts.).

j)ogg^—ji^ to ^ (0 001 to 0054 Gm.).

In yellowish white deliquescent crystals, soluble in water. Is recom-

mended for diabetes and epilepsy.

CE) Liquor Arsenlci Bromatus. ^Syw. LiquoR Potassii Aksknatis et

Hkomidi. Clemens' Solution.

.Do*g.— 1 to 5 miuims (006 to 0*3 Cc), once or twice a day.

Potassium Carbonate 1, Arsenious Anhydride in powder 1, Distilled

Water 80. Boil until dissolved. When cooled, add Bromine (by weight)

2, and Distilled Water, q.s. to 100. Heat until decolourised. A solution of

potassium arsenate and bromide is formed. Is useful in epilepsy and

diabetes with careful diet.

(S>'Pilul& Arseuicalis.
Ar&enious anhydride should be well and carefully triturated with milk

sugar before any liquid excipient is added. Those containing ^'g, ^\, ,^,

^Au, and ifo grain are generally kept made.

(8:>Oranala Dioscoridia. (P. Dan. and Fii. Cx.).

Contains 1 milligramme Arsenious xVnhydride. Dose.— 1 to 5.

Cg)PiluIa Araenicalis et StrychninsB contain ^o grain (00013 Gm.)
of each.

(K>Pilula Aaiatica. Dose.— 1 or 2 daily.

Arsenious Anhydride, ^ grain (0005 Gm.), Black Pepper J grain

(0*05 Gm.), Gum Acacia q.s. In chronic skin affections.

In psoriasis convenient method of giving arstnic.—L. i./o9,067.

(g) Pllula Ferri Araenicalia. Dose.—1 thrice daily.

Arsenious .\nhydride, in fine powder ^\f. Exsiccated Ferrous Sulphate 3,

Syrup i ; in grains, for one pill ; in grammes, for fifteen.

In chlorosis and antemia most efQcacioui>.

CE)Pilu1a Ferri Araenicalis cum Strychnina is the fame with Strych-

nine Hydrochloride t},; grain.

(S>PiIula Acidi Arseniosi et Ferri Bedacti. Monckton.
/}o<ff. — ltr)Zfnm<i. Arienious anhjdiide, 13 grains. Reduced Iron 1 ounce.

Excipieot 7.«. Mix.

CE) Tablets, of Arsenious Acid ^^ grain and Blsud's Pill 4 grains.

Dose.— I to 4.
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CE) Tablets of Arsenic, Iron and Quinine contain Arsenious Acid

eV grain, Ferric Hypophosphite 2 grains, Quinine Acid Sulphate 1 grain.

<£)Pasta Arsenicalis. Martindale, For dental caries to destroy the

nerve.

Arsenious Anhydride, levigated, 30, Plaster of Paris 15, Morphine Sulphate,

20, Cocaine 5.
* Mix and add Clove Oil 5, Phenol 25. K.D.H. has

Arsenious Acid 2, Morphine Acetate 1, Creosote q.s. to form a paste.

The two latte)-preparations are very poisonous.

About yg grain of Arsenious Acid is sufficient.

Apply as follows :—Remove as much carious tissue as possible, exclude

moisture and disinfect. Apply the paste as near pulp as possible and pro-

tect by concave cap. Seal cavity carefully with Mastiche in Chloroform.

(E>Baldock's Paste is also used by many dentists.

Desirability of giving up the use of Arsenic in dentistry.—Sir Malcolm
Morris.—B.M.J. ii./o9,547.

CS)Dental Arsenical Pibre. Si/n. Arsenious Wool.
Gossypium Arseniosum, R.D.H. Arsenious Acid 5, Tannin 2,

Morphiue Acetate 10, Carbolic Acid liquefied q.s. to make a m?Jss.

Mix with a sufficiency of finely cut cotton wool and allow to dry. Used
in the same way as Pasta Arsenicalis. Some foimulaj contain creosote vice

carbolic acid.

(l>Arsenii lodidum. {Of.). U.S. As I3 - 452-2 (455 72 t. Wts),

(452-1 U.S. Wts.).

Dose.—^\y to \ grain (0*0032 to 0013 Qm.), in a pill.

Soluble, forming slightly cloudy solutions in water 1 in 1 1, in alcohol

90°/o 1 in 40.

The two elements combine forming orange-coloured crystals. It should

be recrystallised so as to exclude a melted mixture of Arsenium and Iodine.

Solution 1% 1 to 10 drop doses in milk, useful for lymphatic and scrofulous

children, has marked iodine effect. Also used externally.

New method of making :—Arsenium powdered 10, Iodine resublimed

51, mixed in presence of water, digest at gentle heat for a time and evaporate

to dryness.—P.J. ii./o5, 131.

The content of Aslg may be estimated by titrating a weighed quantity

in an aqueous Sodium Bicarbonate Solution with decinormal Iodine Solu-

tion.—P. J. i./o4,8.

The solution should be neutral to litmrs (B.P. says should not change

the colour of).—CD. i./o5,708. C.R. sa}fi ' acid and colourless.'

®>Inj actio Arsenii lodidi Hypodermica.
2)oj^.__i^ grain (000065 Gm.) in 6 minims (O'SS Cc.) of sterile

water.

The strength may be increased if desired

(g)Sterules Hypodermic contain 1/100 grain.

CD Liquor Arsenii et Hydrargyri lodidi (Of.). P. Jap. (U.S

has much smaller average dose, 1^ minims.) Syn. Donovan' u

Solution.

Contains Arsenious Iodide and Mercuric Iodide, of each 1%, or 87i
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grains of each in Distilled Water ^.j. to 20 ounces. Dose.—5 to 20 minims
(0-3 to ra cc).

Given for 9y])hilitic skin diseases.

Inro litpa able with potassiiun iodide and Sal Volatile {c.f. Nessler's

•• "_"'nt,i ; also with alkaloids and acids.

Pilala Arsenli et Hydrargyri lodidi contains -^^ grain (0*005

Gm.) of each 8alt = 9^ minims of the above solution. Dose.— 1 or 2,

r-.p. 36S.

(S)Pota8sii Arsenis.— Do'.f<>.— 3^5 to i^t?rain (0-0022 to 0004 Gm.).
The dry salt KAsO., + IIAsOj + 11,0 = 270-23 (272044 I. Wts.),.

containing about 73^ AS2O3 made from arsenious acid and potassium

bicarbonate.
Cs^l rKx««loriallT fn place of arsenious anhydride.
.May contain considerable amount of carbonate.—Am. Jl.Pli., Dec. o7,556.

CE»Cupri Arsenis. CujAsaOg= 433 64 (436-()3 I. Wts.). Pure
Scheele's Green.
« — i.ii t*^' is KTain (000065 to 0*0026 Gm.).

: ;.h iw -Teen I'.wd.r, used in various intestinal affections, cbolera morbus,
.. ilysentt-rj, and typlioM. Dose for adults, ^g^ to

for an liour, tbeu hourlj' ; for children, hair this
o-*?8 essential. For chloirosls and functional auaimla,

..u thrice '{My are glTcn.

'tural use of Aceto-Arsenite of capper.— P.J. ii./o8,722.

.(£>Acidum Arsenicum.—%«. Ortho-AjBenic Acid. HjAsOj.iHjO
-^uy 'JG M5o••i•J•^ I. wts.).

iJoae.—,V to iNr grain (0001 to 0'0043 Gm.). A crystalline powder
loluble about 2 in 1 of water, and very in Alcohol 90% (arscnites are said

to bf; twice as active as arsenates). The following salts are in use :

—

(S)Ferri Arseiuui {Off.). Lose.—^ to \ grain (0*004 to 0016 Gm.)
in a pill.

-r Ilupodermic Injection see Injectio Sodii Arsenatis et Ferri.)
'

•cnish iK)wder and consists of Ferrous Arsenate,

f553-5r)6 ]. Wts.) (not less than 10%) with

387-24 (38U 02 I.Wts.),and Iron Oxide. The
\idises in the air. In chronic skin affections of

Ml
jj
grain (0,008 Gm.).

.»;ful 10 night-sweat*.—L. ii./94,1023.

• Fk. Cx. preparation (method given) has formula (.XHf),) JV( f 3H.^f)

rrmn Arsenate—with a little Ferric salt. To be kept in bottles scaled

with fat. jVaj-iinum ^intjle dnxe J grain ; maximum during 24
'

\ irrains approximately.

'. Trmafopfrial test permits of no deduction as to proportioa of

•'1; also doubt as to whether the Ferrous Arsenate in the

the formula Feaf.lsOjj.GHjO. For a Soluble Scale
i.c^.»iaUoxi loutaining an amount of Arsenic equivalent to 34-35°/^

•nhydrous Ferric Arsenate.— ri^/<? P.J. ii./o8,842,40y.

<E>QaininaB Arsenas, p.p. 569.

(DBodii Araenaa. 'StUiH^{0^=l\%^^^% (186 968 1. Wti.). {OJ,),
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Dose.—:j^ to ^ grain (0*0016 to 0*0065 Qm.).
Sodium Arsenate crystallises with either 7 [Xa.2HAsO4,7H2O=30994

(312080 I. Wts.)], U.S., Fr. Cx. Ph. Ned., P. Belg., or 12 molecules

[M.W. = 399-34 (40216 I. Wts.)] of water. It is official in the

anhydrous state, in white powder, dried at 300° F., containing 618% of

AS2O5. 1 of the anhydrous salt equals i'68 of the salt with TIUO.
F.I. requires a crystallised salt containing 36"85% of arsenic acid.

'The crystalline Salt would have to be defined.'—C.R.

Soluble 1 in 5 of water (B.P. 1 in 6). Slight'y soluble in alcohol.

Fr. Cx. {vide above) has max. single dose ^ grain. Max. duriiig 2^
hours I grain approximately.

In trypanosomiasis.—B.M.J. i./o5,1140, ii./o7,834.

CM)Sodii Arsenas Exsiccatus, U.S., is anhydrous and 98% pure.

Soluble 1 in 3 of water at 25° C.

CE>Pilula Sodii Arsenatis, ^.rand e^ grain.

C£)Injectio Sodii Arsenatis et Ferri.
This has been large'y employed in Italy in leucocytheraia in two

strengths,

—

''No. 1 grade." Hypodermic dose 1 Cc. = 0025 Gm. "Soluble Iron

Arsenate" equivalent to | milligram of Arsenions Acid, and the other
" No. "i grade" (double strength) 1 Cc.^1 mgr. of Arsenions Acid.

Injections may be made (as deeply as possible) with advantage at 1 to 2

days interval, and commencing for the first few doses with ^ to ^ Cc. only

of the No. 1 when the stomach is empty. The coarse of the treatment ex-

tends over 1 to 2 months.

<S) * Sterulos * of " Arsenic and Iron " are prepared of each of the

above.

Dose.—17 minims (1 Co.) hy|)od«'rmically.

Physicians should carefully specify which strength is required.

Cg)Q-utt8B Sodii Arsenatis et Ferri.

—

"Irox and Arsenic
Drops." Bose.—5 drops (or minims) containing | grain (0 05 Qm.) of
" Soluble Iron Arsenate," equivalent to ^^ grain (0001 Qm.) of Arsenions

Acid—;j(?r os.

A gradual increased dose up to 20 drops is recommended during

treatment.

For use in affections of the anscmic type Zambeletti prepares special

solutions of the two latter medicines.

Postural albuminuria in a boy of 12 healed by arsenic and iron and
application of massage and electricity to the legs greatly improved the

condition.—L. i./io,19.

(S)Injectio Sodii Arsenatis et Stryclinixi».
Bose.—5 to 10 minims (0*3 to 0-6 Cc.) hypodermically. Sodium

Arsenate 2, {^ gr. in 10 m.) Strychnine Hydrochloride 1 (g^ grain in

10 m.) Water to 600.

^S^Sterules, Hypodermic coutain 10 minims of above.

CH)rnjectlo Sodii Arsenatis et Strychninee et Quinlnse contains

1 grain Quinine Acid Hydrochloride added to 10 minima of the above.

CE)Sterules, Hypodermic contain 10 minims.
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fi)Liquor Sodil Arsenatis {Off.), U.S.

0osf.~2 to 8 minims (0'12 to 048 Cc). 1% .

This could be left unaltered.—C.R.

Sodium Arsenate has been given hyiwderniically to cure disease set up

•y tsetse fly in Africa for cattle, aud its use suggested for man.—L. ii./o4,15.

E) Pearson's Solution of Arseaic used on the Continent, is 1 of

rystallised Sotliuiii arsenate in Water 600.

S) Arsenical Cigarettes are made of paper impregnated with sodium
rsf^nate, so that each contains f grain (0*05 gramme) of the salt. The
•at lent ought to inspire the fumes deeply three or four times.

S) Mercury Salicyl-Arsenate. Syn. Enesol.

White powder containing 38% mercury. Soluble in WBittr 1 in 25.

'olutiou said to be painless on injection.—B.M.J. ii./o4,l324.

S)Sterule8, Hypodermic are prepared containing 1 grain in

10 minims.

cg)ORGANIC ARSENIC COMPOUNDS.

A paper on this subject by one of us (W.H.M.) to the Int. Cong. 1909.
rave details of the boiic of organic arsenic compounds hitherto employed or

ried medicinally. In view of ihe fact that the results obtained with some
)f the more jx>pular arieoic compoun«i8 are not always satiaf-ictory, we have

•' incorporated some of the bodies referred to in that com-
ation and have introduced several more recent data. One or

of these may possibly prove of service. It should be undcr-

that the tberapeatic limit doses have in many instances not been

ished, and in any case we may h^re throw out a very strong word of

ion as to the ' piishinf/ ' of organic arsenic. Patients should be most
lly w.itched for any sign of disturbance of vision (j)ost-bulbar neuritis)

'-' a course of treatment c/. Refs. pp. 156, 157. Blindness

'.^omiasis in the Ugandi, also Lane,—li.M.J. i,/io,599.

—

niiuiji-ii iMiiiiiiic:^.-^ by a course of 10 grain injections on tUternatc days, also

blindness caused by 15 injections of 5 grains—four cases in all being

rf-Dorted in addition to the Uganda cases of whi<;li there is possibly no
1 ; vide also B.M.J. i./lo,197, 'possibility of causing optic atropy

'

1 :^uch bodiea—* must be employed with caution and discrimination.

In the deicriptioas of the organic arsenic compoonds the following terms
are n»ed :

sonic Acid indicates arBonic acid. AtO.(OH)3, In which one of tlie

ttJs Is replar-ed by an organic radicle. An rtr»o»J«t« is a salt of thisnoid.

Acid c-onstitut'-sadiallcylor dialpliyl dor! vative of arsenic a<;id—/.e.,
id—and it« hornolomjeii: n.t/., pli»-nyl-arsini(! acid. (C(}H5)jAtO.OH.

. derman ctiemiatfl do not hh a rule make titose distinctlouH.

onate.—Thi« term Indirates an aromatic arsonate. Aryl indicates,
. i. toljl, xjljl, or naplithyl as applied to subntituted hydroxyl in

«r-.';iii- ;i< ifl.

Ar»anilic Acid is a name given to />-aminopheriyI arsonic add; the lodium
nit of which i.<i in repute.

^
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Arsenoic.—In French literature refers to aromatic arsenic bodies containing
two atoms of arsenic believed to be coupled together by a double linkage—£^.
C6H5-As= As-C6H5, arsenobenzene, comparable with CeHs-Xr^N-CsHs,
azobenzene.

(I). Aliphatic Series.

<S)Acidtim Cacodylicxun. Dimethylarsinic Acid.
(CH3),AsO.OH = 137-08 (138-016 I. Wts.).

Lose.—k to 2 grains (0 032 to O'lS Om.).
The ultimate product of oxidation of Arsenium-dimethyl (Cacodyle),

>S;</7t.—TetramethyrDiarsiae(CH.^),As—As(CH3)^, aud of Cacodyle Oxide
(Alkarsin, (CH3)^A3.p = 22452 (220-016 I. Wts.). Colourless crystah
neutral to Methyl Orange and Phenolphthalein. Soluble about 2 in 1

of water and 1 in 4 of alcohol 90% , and although containing 54 3%
arsenium, equivalent to 71*6% arsenious acid, it is relatively non-toxic

—

similarly with the Salts. It will be noted that this acid has only 1 OH
group, hence is not so toxic as its parent arsenic acid, with 3 OH.

During the last few years other Organic Arsenic Compounds {cf.
Arsamin) have supplanted the Cacodylates to some extent.

(S)Kakodylb was discovered by Bunsen, 1842.

Cacodylates pass through the system aud appear, principally in the

uriup, in an unaltered condition. Another portion is reduced in passacf

through the organism to a volatile cacodyle oxide which is exhaled.

(g)Perrl Cacodylas. [(CH3)aA80,l:,Fe = 463-84 (466-874 I. Wtg.).
Dose.—5 to 5 ^ainii {O'Qb to 082 Q-na.) per os per diem, or I to H grains

003 to O'l Gm.) hypodermioally per diem.
Yellowish powder soluble I in 15 of water, used for anaemia and chlorosis also iu

glandular swellings, ejj., in syphilis, bypodermically.

CS^CKiaiacol Cacodylas. (CH;j),.A.sO.OH.C6lT4OH(OClT3)(?)=260-2l'

(26208 1.Wts.). Syn. Cacodyliacol.
Dose.—\ to 2 grains (003 to 0-13 Gm.) per os or bypodermically in

sterile oil in affected regions for tuberculosis. Soluble 1 in 25 water, 1

in 1-5 alcohol 90% .

®Mairnesii Cacodylas. [(CH3)2 AsOala Mg,?Il20.

Dose.—^ grain (0'05 Gm.) bypodermically, gradually increased (5% solu-

tion suitable). White amorphous powder soluble 1 in 3 of water.

Uses, etc., as the Sodium Salt, q.v.

CD Sodii Cacodylas. T. 'Kelv.Vn.CX. {KB. Jnkt/droies). Jiodiun:

Dimethylarsinate.
(CH3)2AsO.,Na-h3H.,0 = 212-6 (214-056 I. Wts.).

Dose.—Average per rectum and bypodermically ^ to 1 grain (O 03 to

065 Gm.).
Fr. Cx. {vide above) has max. single dose 3 grains and during 24 hours

3 grains approximately.

The dry salt contains 46'8% of arsenium, equivalent to 61-8% arsenious

acid or 35% . As on above formula. In commerce usually contains 18 to 25%
of water. It frequently contains some uncombined cacodylic acid and should

therefore be carefully examined, and, being a deliquescent salt, solutions

should be standardised.

Soluble 2 in 1 water, in alcohol 1 in 1.
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Uses.—la tuberculosis generally, in diabetes luellitus, exophthalmic

goitre, pernicious anseniia, cancer (pai'ticiilarly of the stomach), malaria,

chorea, leprosy, psoriasis, and other chronic skia affections, and in all cases

in which arsenic has been used, bat when given by the mouth or per rectum
may cause renal congestion with albuminuria and fall in the quantity of

urine excreted.

The cure of tubercle is slow, and if fever be present it will only fall a

fc^r tenths of a degree per mouth. If there is loss of appetite this always
r-t'trns after the (bird or fourth injection, while the patient's weight aud

_'th increase. As much as 30 grains for a dose v\ith success in desperate

-M.'o6,3.
/ t-Hts to distinguish from Arrhenal, Atoxyl etc., r.p. 152.

M Elixir Sodii Cacodylatis (Stiudardised).

Ij-.-ie.—30 minims (equivalent to ^ grain of the salt"*.

This forms a palatable method of administering the salt.

CK) Pills eontaia \ grain (0 03 Gm.).
The following fornmla in grains is useful;

—

Sodium Cacodylate 50, Benzoin 50, Liquorice Powder 50, Acacia

i»r 25, Alcohol 90% ^..f. Divide into 100 pills. Bose.—\, three or

iraes a day.

> '
I late 3 grains, Tragacauth Powder 1 grain, Powdered Sugar

2 gr Flour 6 grains—for 12 pills each containing \ grain.

—P..j. .1. .^ , , , 1. The formula is stated to work well.

<£)Hypodermic and Intravenous Injection. A sterile preparation
' '

' • ' -'i cd to contain 05 Gm. i'^t grain) of Cacodylic Acid

1 average dose once in 24 hours. To avoid ]iain, sohitions

1. The same dose diluted with 4 dr.ichms of water

is n»*-«l for Rectal In.lection.
In psoriasis subcutaneoitsly, but administration of Arsenic pi-r os

preferred.— L. i./o9,9r.7.

dDSterules, Hypodermic contain the above average dose.

•io Cacodylatum Oompositum. i)<?.?^.—(average of) 17

Co.) roiiUiinin;; Sodium (Jacodylate | grain. Iron Cacodylate
'

' 11' ij grain. It should, we llnd, be rendered

iL the flnish.

IK- Add 5 Gm , Sodium Carbonate q.s.,

0<W Gm., Creosote fi drops, di.Hsolvcd in Alcohol 8

i»;r -y.*. to 100 Cc., i.e. 17 minims (1 Cc.) contain

a.) of Ca<!odylic Acid for a dose—hypoderminilly—which
' ] Gm. CI I t'rains) pro die, the average being 002 to 005

,. V. \. \u ,^. t6.

> I v'l i'> I' S'jdio fodo-merourioo Esfcerilisado.
.. ...... ale u, M.niiri.: Iodide 75, Sodium lodile 0-75, Water

I).

'. —Etch Cc. contain* 00 1 gram of sodiam cacodylate aud 0005 Gm.
of in»:rcuric iodide.—C. D. ii./o9,194.

l»)«;tr7olmiB» Caoodylas. fC2,H„NjO;/CW v aIo OH _ tr.8 83

.-'12 I. Wis.)

"' — r/c ^o 3 grwn (0 0022 to 002 Otn.).
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White crystalline powder hardly sohible in water. Should prove a
useful salt.

<S)Acidum Ethyl-Cacodylicum. Si/n. Diethylarsinic Acid.
(.CoH5)2AsO.OH. =164-90 (166-048 I. Wts.)

and the propyl derivative (C3H,)2AsO.OH = 192'72 (194-080 I. Wts.)
have also been prepared.

CS)Di-sodiu]ii Metliylarsenate. Syn. Sodium Methyl Arsonatk,
Arrhenal "New Cacoavle" Na^AsCHaOa,^^^ 200.69. (202
I. Wts.). Fr. Cr. (+ 5H2O).

Dose.—I to 3 grains (0*025 to 0*2 Qm.) per os or hypodermically.
Fr. Cx.—Max. siiigle and during 24 hours dose 3 grains.

Prepared by the interaction of Methyl Iodide and Sodium Arsenate in

presence of excess of Alkali,

Soluble about 1 in 1 in water, only slightly in alcohol 90% .

Arsenic-content. (With 1 mol. H.,0) -- 37.1%.
17«C«.—Similar to Sodium Cacodylate q.v.

It is stated not to produce Cacodyle Oxide when given by the mouth.
Cg)Sterule3, Hypodermic 9 grain (0-025 Gm.).
Tests to (listhufuish orf/anic arsenic bodies,—
A solution of the salt (strongly aciditied) pves, with Ho3, a precipitate of mono-

and di-s!ilphide of methylarsiue. Arrlieniil solutions d"o not precipitate with
baryta water (lodium cacodylate does; neither with magnesia mixtnra (nor does
sodium cacodylate) nor by cold solution of calcium cblorioe (ditto sooinnx cacody-
late) but are precipitated by nitrates of silver (white silky ppt. ; sodium cacodylate
none) and mercury (aho sodium cacodylate : both yellow, arrlienal the darker of
the two). Mercuric chloride, gires a reddish-yellow ppt. with arrhenal, and a
white precipitate with sodium cacodylate.
Sod'um-;)-aminophenylar3onate gives a white precipita'e with these rcageati in

every case.

Arrhenal may be e«timated by dissolving about 0.2 gram, in 1 to 2 Co. of water
and adding 15 to 20 C.c. of a special hydrochloric and hypoph isphorous acid test
{v. infra). After twelve hours dilute with 20 Cc. of water and hlter, washing the
residue with water. To the filter and its contents add a known excess of N/10
iodine solation, shake well, and titrate excess with sodium thiosulphate—

CH^Afs.-MI+3H20=CH:,AsO.(OH)2-f4HI.
The black body CH3A8 is quantitatively produced from 1 molecule CH3ASO.
(0Na)2 therefore 4 atoms of iodine= I molecule arrhenal.
To prepare the test dissolve sodium hypophosphite, 20 Qm., in 20 Cc. water

and add 200 Cc. hydrochloric acid (1.17 sp. er.). Sodium chloride is tbrown out
and removed. To apply the tist for detecting traces of arsenic in glycerin

(ar^enite or arsenate) 5 Cc. glycerin are mixed with 10 Cc. of the reagent. Place
in water-bath—brown deposit.

This Methylars'nie, CH3AS. is also btainable bv actioa of soflium hypophosphite,
and sulphuric acid on sodium cacodylate, 2H3P02-fAsCH30(OH)2-2H:{P03-f-
CH3AS+ H2O, as a yellow oil insoluble in water, with strong garlic odour. It
polymerises to (CHsAs)^.
(g)Basic Quinino Arrhenalate, C2oH,,NaO,.AsO. (OH) -.CH, =460-89
{464-212 I. Wts.). Colourless bitter crystals, meiting at 139% containing about
16% methyl arsenic (arrhenalic) acid, very slightly soluble in water, has been made,
as also the corresponding strychnine salt.—CD. ii./o5,140.

CH^Acidum Di-Iodomethylarsonicum.
CBI.,AsO(OH),H2O = 406 73 (409 840 I.Wts.).

Preparation.
By oxidising with nitric acid in the cold the body GHI0A8T2, a constituent of the

black oil formed by interaf^tion of 5 parts amorphous arsenic with 42 parts iodo-

form in presence of benzene or toluene at water batk temperature. When the
interaction is complete, distil off the solvent. After oxidising, filter offthe magma
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(mach charged with iodine}, wash it with cold water, and evaporate tlie acid liquor

gently at not exceeding 4O*'-50*'. Yellow crystals throw out containing IH2O,
which should 1>« recrystallised from warm water.
The ioBoIable portion is trea'ed wi'h bo ling benzene or toluene to remove the

iodine. The residual yellow powder contains tetra-iodocacodylic acid {v. infra).

(D Sodii Di-Iodo-Methyl-Arsonas.-CHIoAsO.OH.OXa+Aq. feathery
white crystals very soluble in water.

(E) Acldum Tetra-Iodocacodylicum.—As (CHl2)20.0H = 636-68 (6*1.66 J I

.

W ts.) Small yellow crystals insoluble in water.

d? Sodii Tetra-Iod'ocacodylas (CHIo)^ As O.ONa.eHaO.- 765-84 (771-752 T.

Wts.). Beautiful yellow crystals. A very soluble compound (.lin 2). Suggested for

n«.e medicinallv. See conclus'Ons.

d) Magnesii Ethylarsonas. C2H5 AsO.OOMg. = 17514(176 32 I Wts.).
Prepared by treating a Potassium Arsenite Solution with Ethyl Iodide. After re-

action the solution is aciditied with dilute Hydrochloric Acid and iiltered. Chlorine
- -'5cd into the filtrate, and Iodine removed. The liquid is made alkaline with

lonia, treated witu Magnesia Mixture in excess, and left 21 hours. The liquid is

'•d and eTaporated.
tViiite powder soluble readily in acids, very slightly in water. Usually contains 1

molecu'e HjO, It is decomposed bv beat.

<S>Acidum Propylarsonicum. C3H7AsO.(OH>2= 16687 (168*032. I. Wts.)
Prepared by interaction of Arscnious Oxiae, Potassium Hj'droiide and «-Propyl

Iodide-

CS)Magnesii Propylarsonas. Has the composition CaH^AsO.OOMg.
= 18905 (190 336 I.Wts.).

For these two latter bodies consult complete paper.

(II.) Aromatic Scries.

(RAcidum />-Tolyl-Ar8onicum CH;A-,H4^A80,(OH)2=2U.61 (216.032.
I.Wts.) if of interest in view of a report of its emcacy on trypanosomes {t-/d«

bodinm Antanilate).
Prepared by pa-ssing Chlorine through p-Tolv!-Arseniou8 Chloride.

C7H7.\flCl. in presence of water, then warming to 60°—70% the liquor evaporated
to dryness, and the substance crystallised from water.

(S) /^-AminophenylarBonic Acid. Sf/n. Arsanilic acid,
Anilin-arseaic acid. N'H/;jl4.AsO(()H).,-^215.51. (217034 I.Wts.

Arsaoilic Acid is weakly basic. Its Hydrochloride is immediately

hydroliscd by water. It is soluble, however, in methyl and ethyl alcohol.

It has been employed as

(JD Sodii j7-Aininoplienylar80uas Syn. ^Arsamin, ^Atoxtl
SoAMiN, Souii.M Aksamlate. C„H-N AsO.iNs Of

/OH
NHj <C>A80 - 237-42 (239*026 T. Wts.).

^ONa
rrsually in rommcrfe : |H,0=308.94 (311.09. I.WtS.)
(>" iicatc a water content in this salt of 19 to 22''/o

5H ,.4H20=28.0X, 311,0= 19,2"/« nearly. Khrlicli and
V.fTf:

I >«• produced with 2 and with «H;U. Another stato-
that it contains 4H,0. another bUjO with efflorescence

'•'•ntent varies according to the solvent einployed for

be due to the fact that the salt )ia^ been crystallised
7 al(!ohol would, therefore, be preferable.

-. iius (0'06 to 2 Om.). This dosage per os for

II advised daiiy for a week, then to be intermitted, but
inendcd.

liUr<iititurHlaT injecfionn are made of much larger doses, 10 grains
dissolvetl in witer at a time in a total course of 100 grains in treatment of
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syphilis, as a suhstitute for Mercurials. N.B. Not without ilanger. The
upper third of the buttock is the usual site of injection.—B. M.J. ii./oS^SUS.

Solutions should be freshly prepared with cold boiled water, and may be

slightly warmed at time of injection. If kept likely to decompose.

JMLamifacture.— It was originally prepared by Bechamp vide

Comptes Rend., 1863, vol. 56, I., p. 1172. Aniline Arsenate is canvertel

into j9-Aminophenylar8onic Acid by heating to 190° C, using Arsenic Acid

and an excess of Anilin. This attained, one neutralises with Sodium
Carbonate, decomposes with Nitric Acid, collects the crystalline Acid,

neutralises with Sodium Hydroxide, and evaporates to ci'ystallise.

Recrystallise from 90% Alcohol.

The now somewhat classic confasion between B^champ's arsenic aiiilide and
the acid obtained from commercial atoxyl, which was called meta-arsenic anilide
(though a sodium salt), may be cleared up by the Ptatemeut that Ehrlich and
Bertheim fouBd the two substances to be identical chemically.
That atoxyl is sodium arsauilate, and not the auilida of arseuic acid, OhHsNH.

(OH)jAsO, nor the anilide of raet-arsenio acid, CfiHsNH.AsUo, can be shown—
(1) By the fact that it cannot be hydrolysed into aniline ; (2) it contains a

primary amino group by the Diazo Reaction—acti<m of Nitrous Acid forms
Diazo Compound which combines with Amines and Phenols forming Azo dyes.

(3) The Arsenic Acid radicle can be replaced by Iodine yielding p-Iodoaniline b.v

the action of Hydriodic Acid by wh'ch reaction the Arsenic Acid radicle is com-
pletely replaced by Iodine.

A white crystalliae powder, with slightly saline taste.

Arsenic Oowfcw*.—Theoretically on 4H,O=2409% (I.Wts.)

Soluble about 1 in 6 of water (some samples may dissolve in a little

less. Also soluble about 1 in 125 of alcohol 90*-7r, and more so in

Methyl Alcohol.) The Anhydrous substance is readily soluble in Methyl

Alcohol aud practically insoluble in Ether, Acetone, Ben/ol, or Chloroform.

Incompatible with Mercurials (e.^., Perchloride.—L. i./o8,113)

(c/.Fydrarg. Arsanilas) and other heavy metals in solution, also with Acids.

It is stated that Atoxyl is not decomposed by Hydrogen Sulphide Solu-

tion. Discussion has arisen on this.

Flavoring.—Is practically tasteless, but any desired Glyl or Syl may
be used if preferred.

Uses,—Large quantities of arsenic can be given by it in skin diseases

(psoriasis, lichen), in ansemia, syphilis, sarcoma, elephantiasis, malaria,

tuberculosis and trypanosomiasis. Syphilis has been treated with 50%
Ointment used on chancre of the skin.

The drug is stated to have less than 1/40 the toxicity of Arsenious Acid.

(B^Pills of Arsamin contain \ grain and upwards. CE)Elixir
Arsamin. contains \ grain in each drachm and may be prepared stronger

if required. Cg)Sterules (Hypodermic) of Arsamin ^ also
'i grain

in 17 minims (1 Cc.) of water, and larger up to 15 grains in each.

Solutions internally are not advised as the acidity of the stomach may
decompose it and produce toxic symptoms.— L.ii/o8,802. It has been sug-

gested to overcome this with Ichthyol-Salicyl (q.v.) added to a pill.

—

B.M.J.E. ii./o7,7.

Purves Stewart has prescribed the Elixir considerably in cases of dis-

seminated sclerosis and tabes without having witnessed bad eiiects from the

drug, but cases must be watched carefully.
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Wray suggested that Atoiyl should be first heated with a little alcohol, in

which it is only slightly soluble, to sterilise it prior to dissolving it in boiled

water for injection.— B.M.J, ii o8,862.

CE)Atoxyl Paste. 10% nny from our experiments be prepared with

Pigmentum Caseinee q.v.

lu syphilis early application to primary sores, with large injections

simultaneonsly int-j the buttock.—L.ii./o8,5b5.

(E)Tablets Arsamin contain one grain. Cg)Capsules Arsamin 1,

and 2 grains, also(E)Capsules Arsamin 1 graiii with Blaud Pill 5 grains

and with Quinine 3 grains are prepared and are useful for treatment in

cjses where the added drues snggcst themselves.

Testiitff the pttrifi/ of Sodimn ArsahUafe.
Apart from eitimation of arsenic contents mV/e p. 162 and determination of water of

crjstallieAtian, it may be mentioned that precipitation with Silver Nitrate is of
iidle iu» to indiaate ardeoate as impuritj. From our exp:>riment3 it will not
•how more thtn 0°

'„ by color of the procip.tate.
Sodiam Arsanilate in Mifdh apparatus is reduced yielding usual black stain oa

porcelain.

To ilete.ct . I r^^li ffteas imparity in Sodium arsanilate we fomd
after exjtt that the best mode of procaeding is to dissolve 5 Gra.

ia 2 Cc ; horous Acid, warming and dilutiug to 10 Cc. with

water, thm n.i.. , lirops Hydrochloric Acid, pass H2S through the litjuid,

and warm slightly alternately. A bright orange yellow pp. will form
nipidly if 01% S^Kiium Arsenate be present as impurity (VV.ll.M.).

References to Use of Sodium Arsanilate.

In IrypanosotniasiH,—Leader on. Ultimate conclusion is that

it shoold be given with a mercurial, e.g., 2 or 3 doses, and with the second

and third give .Mercury Succinimide with perhaps a third dose alone after-

wards. Tbe combination with lodipin also of value. —L. i./o8, 113. This

•""'le of use has been carried out more recently by the use of Ilydrargyri

anilaj, ride infra.

\loDe and combiaed with Tryi)anroth. Aqueous solutions 5% strength
'> Co. d(Mes intraveootuly or subcutaneously.—M.A. 1906,510 ; B.M.J.

^ir P. >[4n.son g*ve 2 J grains every third day.—B.M.J. ii./o6,796.

\t the Ix>ndoa Iloftpitul 25 to 30 minims of 10^ eolution used on
A ith beuelit. Also large number of other recorded results.

—

.V2.

1)0 d'mbt exists as lo specific action of the rlntg, 900 patients

f.—B.M.J. i./07,152.

jjrjblematiral.— L. \./oy,2,H2.

* of liivcrpool first applied Atoxyl in trypanosomiasis. 2 Cc. of

i solution (about 20%) at first dose—after IB days repeated,

itttii^tc effect is magical, but it only helped the sufferers in dying,

actnal chemical subntanre Sodium ;;.-Amino-phenyl Arsonate
tit work a) well as "Atoxyl."— L. !i./o7,1161.

Not more than i Gm. to be given to start with. May be incrcftwed to

'.m.— I,. ii./07,7ft7.

\toxyl will canwr trypanosomes in ratn to disappear, but they recur,

1 death is only delayed. /^-Tolyl- anionic acid {antca) caused an
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effective temporary disappearance of trypanosomes, even in a recurrent case

after use of aloxyl. Proc. Roy. Soc, /07, B. 79, 505.

Trypanosomiasis treated with Atoxyl apparent recovery.—L.ii./o8,867.

International Sleeping-S'ckness Bureau Report,—Bagshawe. A few
resistent trypanosomes are left behind after Atoxyl,—in the bone marrow,

—

80 cannot cure ; they break out again. Recommeads Antimony or Mercury
to follow up the treatment.—L., i./o9,lll.

In Trypanosomiasis combined use of Atoxyl and Mercury, 50 to 60% of

rats treated were saved. The Amide gronp seems essential to trypanocidal

action. Nierenstein.—B.M.J,, ii./o8,840.

The trypanosomes become tolerant to the drug (arsenic in general), and

when this property is once acquired it remains as an hereditary character-

istic. In mice the trypanosomes can all be killed before this tolerance is

acquired, but in man and other animals this is not so. Similar tolerance can

be obtained to other trypanocidal drugs, but the tolerance to arsenic is of a

degree out of all proportion to that which can be obtained with other sub-

stances. The explanation may be that the drug is not absorbed by the cell.

The Committee on Sleeping Sickness of the Royal Society hit upon
antimony as possibly better—as having little tendency to induce condition

of tolerance. "Woodhead and Dixon found Tartar Emetic {q.v. for further

information) rapidly kills trypanosomes, and animals affected with either

sleeping sickness or nagana can be cured by injections. Injections, how-
ever, cause tissue destruction and sloughing sores at the site of injection.

This type of action easily explains temporary benefit arising from arsenic in

peraicious anaemia. This disease is probably caused by a protozoou.

Quinine, antimony, mercury, which specifically affect protozoa, should be

tried in pernicious ana;mia.—Dixon, Pr. Feb, 'o9,248.

The parasite disapi)ears from the blood under atoxyl—it actually creeps

through the walls of the blood-vessels to escape from the arsenic and

returns when the medicine is stopped.—Cantlie CD. ii/o8.593.

Hodge reported on Sleeping Sickness to the Bureau that though so far

organic arsenic is best the outlook is not hopeful.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1569.

In sleeping sickness best given hypoderraically not per os, nothing gained

by injecting into the spinal canal. In the majority of cases the parasites

are promptly removed from the blood. TAe treatment is not void of
danger. First symptom is contraction offields of vision, which must be

carefully looked for during treatment. Useless to prolong treatment for a

period of several months. Arsanilate cannot be given in large enough

quantity to act as a complete steriliser. Have any cures resulted from
Arsanilate alone ? Answer uncertain.—Bagshawe.— L.ii./o9,1196.

Sodium Arsanilate plus Mercury.—Combined have been used

without much favor.

—

Ihid. Sodium Arsanilate plus Orpiment
(Arsenic Trisulphide AsgSg = 244-46 (246-13 I. Wts.) is largely given

at the time of writing, but no conclusion. Ebrlich thinks the trypanosomes

never become resistant to inorganic Arsenic.

—

ibid.

Sodium Arsanilate plus Tartar Emetic.—This seems to be more
effective than any other combination, the Arsanilate under the skin once a

week and the Antimony Salt into a vein once or twice a week or in series.

Previous administration of Caffeine before Antimony is advised.

—

Ibid,
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In syphilis injections 10% strength are made into the buttock.

DoM.—Two injections of OTo Gm. at two days interval then 4 injections

of O'oO Gm. (3 days interval).—B.M.J. i./o7,1458. Similar dosage.

—

B.M.J.E. i./o8,8.

Svphilitic affections of the optic nerve and of the central nervous system

not benefitted.—B.M.J.E. i./o8,19.

Doubt as to value of.—M.A. 1908,1,6.

Three grains (02 Gm.) in 10% solution daily doses never exceeded. No
advantage in large quantities.—B.M.J.E. ii./o8,20.

Syphilis (30 cases) treated by Arylarso nates. 10 grain doses of Soamin
at each injection on alternate days, until a total of 100 grains has betn

given. All cases did well.—L. ii./o8,810.

Syphilitic ulcers cured by 8 grain doses of Soamin. (Intramuscular

Injections.)—L. ii./o8,1447.

The drug is eliminated by the skin and esi)ecially by the kidneys, and in

some cases causes a transitory albuminuria. Liable to accumulate in the

system. Inter alia may produce bliuduess. ^ Gm. dose every other day

should not be exceeded—10 days trtatment, then 14 days interval.

Primary chancres remained stationary even on prolonged treatment. Will

never become a specific.—B.M.J.E. i./o9,39.

Four cases of total blindness following Atoxyl treatment in Uganda.

Soamin is a staple preparation used successfully, but now Arsacetin pre-

ferred.—B.M.J. ii./o9,381.

In locomotor ataxy with benefit. Not necessary to give intramuscularly,

subcntaneously a^ good. The Soamin to be in 2 drachms of water,

however.—B.M.J. iL/09,204.

Qoestion as to decomposition of Arsacetin by corrosive sublimate in same

manner as Atoxyl is decomposed. Had g.veu up Atoxyl on account of

rases of optic atrophy.—B.M.J. ii./O9,500.

Syphilis. 120 cases treated with Arsenic (Organic), and had found less

mess of the tbroat thau with Mercury, but since observations in the

-iiida had given up Atoxyl.— L. i./o9,396.

A case presenting the earlier symptoms of general paralysis—recovery

i»:r Soamin : there was not the slighest 8US[ncioa of syphilis.—B.M.J.

..192.

fu syphilis early application necessary.—L. ii./o8,505.

^ irulent syphilis, soamin attd potassium iodide— a cure. Soamin enabled

patient to take potassium iodide, which he could not tolerate at all

Iv.— B.M.J. i./io,504.

ul»«i.H treated by 10 grain injections.—L. i./lO,176.

Malftria treated with success by subcutaneous injection of 1*2 Co. of

10/, solution.— B..M J. E. ii./o7,52.

Kliminationof total .Arsenic of Atoxyl was found in the case of man to be

ruin|>l'te in nine hoars. The blood of rabbits after intravenous injec-

tion of .\toxyl was found to contain same almost exclusively in tlie blood

•erom, and only in very minute (jiuintity in the corpuscles. The former

fact may have bearing on the therapeutic value in ha;matoxoal diseases,

while the latter accounts for the resistance which the malaria parasite

exhibits towards Atoxyl.—B.M.J.E. i./o9,95.
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RelapsiUff Fever treated by Atoxyl. Large quantities were given,

e.g., doses of from 9 to 23 Cc. of 20% solution.—M. P., Oct. i6, '07,

p. 420.

Kala Azar, a case without improvement.—L. ii./o8,444. Success-

ful treatment by 3 grains of Atoxyl every third day.—'B.M.J. i,/o9,84!3.

Banti's disease treated successfully by injections up to 2 grains

every second day.—M.P.C. Sept. 22/09, P> 322.

GENERAL MFERENCES.
History and Romance of Arsenic.—David Livingstone, Explorer, Mis-

sionary (1813-1873) recommended Arsenic in tsetse fly disease.—Gordon

Sharp, P.J. ii./o8,186,232.

Atoxvl and Soamin are Trade names for Sodium Avsanilate.—B.JI.J.

i./o9,370.

Self-drugging with Organic Arsenic preparations by the mouth, much
annecessary mental torture was caused.—L. i./o9,613.

Atoxyl is said to decompose in solution, even in the cold, into Anilin and

Sodium Arsenate. Not so Acetyl-Atoxyl</.r.—L. ii/o8,1315. We tried

this and did not find it true.

In interstitial keratitis Atoxyl 0*25 to 05 Gm. once a week in -mild ca^es,

more frequently in severe, efficacious—not more than 6 Gm. in all to be

given. A course of 12 injections usually cures or almost cures, treatment

to be in conjunction with mercurv intramuscularly.—S, Stephenson, L.

ii,/o8,728.
^

Go carcinomafa efl'ect is sometimes most striking—tumour ceases to

grow, then becomes smaller and harder. In a case of epithelioma of the

tongue the shrinkage was obvious. There is, however, not a proportionate

increase in strength—in fact an asthenia is produced requiring treatment.

—

B.M.J, ii/08,1 720.

In tuberculosis use of Atoxyl in 15% Solution, intravenous dose 0'05

to 0*3 Gm. (or Cc. approx.) combined with small doses of Tuberculin.

—

B.M.J.E.i./o9,48.

A paper by Nierenstein showed that the substance atoxyl does not act

simply as an antiseptic, and that the killing power on trypanosomes is not

thei'efore proportional to the amount of ar-^enic introduced into the system
by this non-toxic body: there is a co-operation between the living tissue

and the drug.— Annals of Tropical Medicine. Parasitology, Vol. ii.. No. 3,

July, '08 (Liverpool School Trop. Medicine).

The substance is eliminated by the skin and especially by the kidneys.

May cause transient albuminuria. May accumulate.—B.M.J.E. i./o9,39.

Ehrlich has pointed out that a drug can only be of value in infectious

diseases if taken up more readily by the parasite—bacterio-tropons (st/n.

setiotropous)—than by the organism—organotropous. Many protozoa take

up dyes, so that Trypan Red (from 1 molecule tetrazotised benzidene-

mono-sulphonic acid and 2 molecules sodium naphthylamine-3 : Bdisul-
phonate) is active against trypanosomes.

He would, apparently, use simultaneously a number of substances, e.r/.

Atoxyl, Parafuchsin, Trypan Red and Trypan Blue, chosen in such manner
that their actions are concentrated ou the parasites—whilst in the
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organism of the vertebrate thoy are distributed over several different organs

—by snch means hs hopes to cure the disease. He puts forward the idea

of combining a potent substance which will kill of? the bulk of the trypano-

somes with a weaker one, which will account for the few remaining try-

panosomes, which otherwise would certainly cause a relapse in course of time.

Thus Mercuric Chloride has beeu denionstrated a useful adjuvant to

Atnwl r rear inent— alone it (Mercuric Chloride) is incapable of complete

ctir

< . ;e medicine is often the secret of success—thus in this instance

Arsenic is given to drive the tryiKinosomes out of the blood vessels, theu

Mrrrury is administered.—Caotlie, CD. i./o8, p. 302.
*"

;>e of Arsenic and Mercury suggests a new lease of life for

i

'

;tion.—P.J. ii./o8,234.

i ii- iuu'>.%aia effects occasionally resulting from atoxyl have been thought

I>e due to anilin poisoning, but it has been shown that neither auiliu

/>-ammophenyl-8ulphonic acid cin be found in the urine after admiuis-

•ion of atoxyl.—Biochem. Zeitsch. I9o8,10,240.
' >a the contrary, it is apparently rapidly eliminated in the nriue wholly

K-hanged, or as an allied derivative. Some of it is, however, broken up

1 tiken into the body.—Chem. Zentr. 1908, ii./1542,1543.

\ccording to Igersbeiraer sodium arsanilate may produce effects on the

^^ou«, excretory, and alimentary systems.—Arch. Path. Phatiu. Suppl.

') spinal meningitis treated by intravenous injection of soamin.

—

. .,. ./ 10,193.

g)Hydrargyri Arsanilas. Mp:rclry Atoxylate (Mercury
\">vo,Phexvlar.soxate). {Patented.) Sijn. AsvPHiL.-Citifro,-

Mg.; P.J. ii./o9,867. (NHa—CflH^.AsO.OH.O^^Hg. = 627'88

J I. Wis.).

|, I)ote.—Vide infra.
" More efficacioos than Mercury or Atoxyl alone in syphilis. Very slightly

ible in water, but kills trypanosomea and spirochetes.— M.'o8,151
;

\I .I.E. 1709,50 ; P.J. ii./o9,373.
' ' Mud the combined trcjitmerit simiiltaneouHly with Mercury and

• • valnable (contrary to existing ojiinion that Mercurial and

...jt:< lions might prove dangerous), lie has been using ^f^'r<-ury

I'f, which ronlains 'Z''\.l% Arsenic and 3rG% Mercury. (It

no water of crystallisation). Its solutions do not precipitate

lay be given intramu.s<'ularly in Olive Oil, Liquid Paratiia

amphoric- Pal mitin—a proprietary preparation.

Ij»te. latrnmiisrularly (not sut)CutaneoiHly), of a susiMinsiou strength

rrury Arsanilate I drachm, vehicle 9 drachms.

Ut injection ... 7 minims. = | grain.

I er 3 days 2nd ,, 7 „ = | grain.

„ 8 „ 3rd ... 12 „ = U grains.

,, 7 „ 4th .. 12 „ = li grains.

( ')iii!.' ' ^ bcinK<r_Mii inj'iMOMs, then one month's rc{>tand repeat.

.\o lox Thirty cascn derived bcnelit..— I.. i./iO,2.3.

, Insvi. '• s,„=.ll .In^.. n,i.,l..-p. M..J.K. i. io,36.
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CH) Acetyl-2>«*'^* -amino-plieiiyl-arsonic Acid.

—

CHsCO.NHC6H4AsO.(OH)2 = 25724 (25905 I. Wts.).

Preparation.—Mix Sodium Arsauilate 31 with Acetic Aubydride 55,

heat is produced, tbe mixture boils up and forms a clear solution aud then

converts itself ioto a mass of crystals. Cool and add water 300 and

Hydrochloric Acid (Sp. Gr. 1-12) 52. After standing several hours collect

acetykted product, w«sh with water, alcohol aud ether—yield stated to be

practically theoretical. Ttiis substance is stated to be stable at 200^ C.

Forms glistening leaflets, easily hydrolised by hot alkalies and acids.

Arsenic content 28-93%

.

l3 used in the form of the Sodium Salt.

—

CDSodium Acetyl-;; amino-phenyl-arsonate. Si/n. ^Arsacetin
(Patented). Sodium Acetyl-Arsanilate,Acetyl-Atoxyl.

CallaO.NH.Cell^AsO (ONa) (OH), 5H20 = 368-52 (371122 1. Wts.).

Dose.—Similar to that of Atoxyl, but see refs. later. Can be prepared by
adding Acetyl-Arsmilic Acid {v. ante) to warm concentrated Soda Solution

q.s. On cooling, the salt crystallises in fine light needles which are easily

soluble in water aud Methyl Alcohol.— Berichte, No. 12, July 2oth, 1907,
page 3292., and which staud boiling.— L. ii./o8,1315.

Soluble.—1 in 10 of water.

Even less toxic than Atoxyl.—Ehrlich L.i./o7,l,634 ; ii./07,9,351.

Trypanosomiasis cured in over 93*/^^ of cases with this substance, whilst

largest safe doses of Atoxyl yielded only 87o of cures.—L.i./o8,1154.

B.M.J.i./o8,929.

Uses.—Said to be successful ia syphilis—an average of twenty injec-

tions of 9 grains suffices—each week two injections being made on two
successive cays. There appears from information received to be some doubt,

however, as to which is the more efficacious, the acetylated or the parent

substance.

Mice infected with most virulent strains of trypanosoma, and which

without treatment would die within three days, can in a large proportion

of cases be saved by Acetyl-Atoxyl if it is given 12 to 14 hours before

death occurs in the control animals.

Tests to €listinguiHh Arsacetin from Sodiatn
Arsanilate.

SODIITM AB^ANItATE.
Brownish yellow

color.

Immediate dark
lirownish green be-
coming purer green
with strong Ammonia
Nil in the cold.

Slightly yellow on
boiling, pale yellow
pp. on standing.
Yellow pp. after 2

or 3 minutes.

5% Soluiion with equal volume

of Liq, Sod. Hypochlor.
The above with a few drops of

Liquid Phenol (Indophenol Test

U.S. as under Antifebrin.)

To 2 Cc. of 5% Solution add 5

drops Hypophosphorous Acid 30%
and 6 drops strong Hydrochloric
Acid.
Zinc and Sulphuric Acid as

reducing Agent.

2 Cc. of 5% Solntiom with 1

Cc. Formalin and k Cc. Strong
Hydrochloric Acid.

Nil.

Very light blue
color coming slowly.
Unaffected by strong
Ammonia.
White Crystalline

pp. in the cold turn-
ing yellow on boiling.

Greenish scum on
surface after 2 to 3
minutes.
Reddish brown

color coming on boil-

ing 3 or 4 seconds.

As Arsacetin—but
color comes slightly
earlier.
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Arsacktin. Sodium Arsanilate.
On hydrolysis ufith Dilute Sul- Acetic odor. Nil.

pkuric Aeid,
Stiver AUraU on Neutralised Creamy colored Heavy white pp.

hydrolgsfid product. gelatinous pp.
AddUionofemtal vd.ofiyHute Abundant crystal- Nil.

SulpkHTie Aeia to a 4% Solution line pp.
ofVu origiHal Salts.

Addition o^ A or 5 drops _ Red color, no pp. on Brown color pp. on
10 boiling. boiling.

KaMn^Oi to about 2 Cc. of 5X

< 'lUion atid Dense Crystalline Nil.

nl pdrts pp.

•he tirst five tests are referred to.—J.C.S.A.ii./o8,1000. The others

arranged.

Arsacetin RefereiKes.

fn sleeping sickness 12—15 grain doses without inconvenience, but 7|
LMiin doses in syphilis have produced toxic symptoms.—L.ii./o8,1315.

/>0A?.—Into gluteal muscles 20% (!) Solution, 3 Cc. for a dose,—equal to

Gm. (9 grains) ; solution, needle and syringe to be warmed.

nrimary, secondary and tertiary syphilis curative action obtained.

;'« of symptoms howe^rer. Mercury had to be employed—action

blc—symptoms of intoxication, headache, nausea, oliguria, and

].—B.M.J. E.i./o9.7y.
Above of Acetyl Atoxyl combined with energetic mercurial

-iiiecatiTe days in each week.—L,ii./o8,392.

n ployed Arsacetin—cases responded in a marked manner. He
- of 15/ HOhition (=8 grains) every alternate day until 100 grains

...--.. i^i. i.. a« a rule alone, but simultaneous use with Mercury alfio useful
ome cases. A second course should be giyen after three months (earlier if

md a third course in flix months whether signs of recurreuoe or not.
] H M .!•:. '

, ;;81.

r,ip€utically equals Atoxyl, and it is m'^re stable, but
.•—Bs^shawe.-L. ii./o9,1193.

lis with Arsacetin, and subsequently with mercury, It

might after the last injection before beginning with

m;;uIiii; urueuic.— Pres. 1910, p. 1.

^.^ Araeuophenylglycln. (As.Cyi4.NH.CHa C()OH)., = 446.96(450 068
I. Wt.-..).

I. tTponiti' sickness said to be most promising. Ehrlich thinks it acts

H stated to be borne by man !) on that part of the trvpino
- roticemed with mnltiplicatioi—not necessary to kill allf orgsnism. Word of warning m to use of, on cases

under other treatment,

ta. Ehrlich says is a powerfol adjuvant to Arseno-
-L. ii./09,1196.

u> Arsenophenylglycin. (A8C6n4NTI.CII.,.COONa)2=
4' ''i2 ^.W\^<.). Yellow easily soluble powdc. For various eye
' tczcma 5% oint mint employed. The Salt has to be kept in

P.J. ii. 09.344)— this is a disadvantage - L. ii./o9,652.

Oxybenaylidine Arsanilio Acid. Tri oxybenzylidin \ r-:<ni-

M
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lie Acid, ' Arsacetin ' and Arsenophenyl-glycin, the latter partially

oxidised, and finally pure Arsenopheuyl-glycia made in vacuo were
employed experimentally oa trypanosomes in animals. The last mentioned was
was found to be a-i almost ideal medicament in nagana.—B.M.J.E. i./o9,91.

Par^-Aminoplienyl-Stibinic Acid.—Analogous with Arsanilic Acid.

Has-been used in sleeping sickness,—injections too painful for general use.

—L.ii. ^09,1 195.

CS)Acidum Dimethyl-Amino-Phenyl-Arsonicum. (CHgl^NCgH^.
AsO. (0H)2. =243-86. (245.066 I. Wts.)

JPreparcition.—
15 grams dimethyl-anilin are mixed with 25 grams arsenious chloride and heated

two hours on a water-biith. and poured into 300 to 400 Cc. cold water. The
mixture dissolves in the wat^r. Add sodium hydroxideio excess until th^dimethyi-
anilin-arsenious oxide at first thrown out re-dissolves (it goes miliiy at first). Shake
out the dimethyl-:inilin used in excests with petroleum ether and add hydrogen
peroxide to the alkaline liquor. Dilute acetic acid throws out the body.

Cg)Sodii Dimethylaminophenylarsonas S^n. Sorlium Dimethyl-Ar-
sanilate. (CII,,)oN.C6H4.AsO.OIl ONa,5H20 = 354138 (357-1381. Wts.).

Sodium dimethyl-arsanilate crystallises in leaflets, is soluble about

1 in 14 in cold water and slightly in alcohol, more so in hot and in dilute

acetio and mineral afids.

eg) />-Amino-Phenyl-Arsonic Toluene-Sulphonate. CjlI^NHo.
AsO (OH).O.SO.,C,H,.=368.49 (371-152 I. Wts.).

A new compound prepared by the Schotten and Baumann reaction by
comlensing para-toluene sulphone- chloride, C^H-SO^Cl (a by-product in

sulphouating toluene), with sodium arsanilate.

As suggested by G. T. Morgan this wouM have the advantage of splitting

up into a comparatively innocuous body C^H-SOgNH.CcHg io the system
It is obtainab'c in a white crystalline conditioa soluble in hot water.

C® Bis-amino-phenyl Arsinic Acid (C,.H4NH.J2A80.0H. aud the
bis-aminotolyl body have been prepared as also Triamino-Tripheny-
larsine Oxide (CeH^.NH2)3As: O (Trans. Chem. Soc. 1909, Vol. 95,:

p. 1473.

(DAcidum Di-Camphoryl-.Arsinicum (CioHj5O)2AsO.OH=407-22
(410-208 I. Wts.). Made by condensation of Arseuious Chloride with
Sodium Camphor in dry Toluene, hardly soluble in water, readily in

Beuzene, Chloroform, etc. The alkali salts are, however, extremely soluble.

Estimation of Aksenic in Organic Substances.
Several methods are provided in the complete paper referred to. The following

is simplest (arranged by the Author), and givej good results : Powder the substtnce
carefully, mixine: wi h about equal quantity of potassium nitrate, moistening with
water, then oxidise with nitric acid—taking up the dried aaterial with acetic
acid, adding sodium acetate solution, and titrating with Standard Uranium Acetate
Solution 1 c.c.=000o3gram arsenium. For exami)le, 0'464ffram "arsamin" required
202 cc. uranium solution = 0-10706 gram arsenium = 23-08 per cent, (theory with
4iH20 = 23-4 per cent.).

Quite recently a Sodium Perioxide fusion method with ultimate reduction of
the arsenic to arsenite and titration with Volumetric Iodine solution has been
advocated (see Trans. Chem. Soc, 1909, vol. 95, p. 1,478). Though a little
tedious, the process gives remarkably concordant result.s.
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CONCLUSION.

Inorganic arsenic taken internally is slowly eliminated; it remains
stored up in the system—liver, kidneys, etc.—for a long time; but the

same does not appear to be true with regard to the organic romponnJs which
have been used medicinally. The ideal ortranic arsenic body should pass

away quickly from the region of the stomach, but, on the other hand, for

the treatment of diseases of the nature of trypanosomiasis and syphilis a
slowly dissolving body would seem to be of importance so as to prolong
the action.

It is difficult to generalise on the effects which all these bodie« would have
o'.\ the system. So far as the organic radicie is concerned, if its importance

lot outweighed by the arsenic and the arrangement of that element in the

lecole of the snbstance, one may point out that in general fatty bodies

tend to give rise to tremor, convulsions, and paralysis, whilst aromajip
bodies produce anaesthesia. ' ^

'r__ -L„..,:,^j.y
^jf jjjg arsenic body administered lavy be tolerably well

^.f. protoplasmic molecule with which it is brou/ht in C9ntact
.-.;.'jod.

liowing fiffures have been calculated showing the actual Arsenic
of some of these bodies. Their Solubiiitiea have also been determined

.. ...iinber of cases.
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ARSENIC COMPOUND
AND FORMULA.

Magnesium Ethyl Arsenate,MgAsO C2H5O2

Ti-Propyl-arBouic Acid. C'5lT7,A80(OH)2. ..

Magnesium Propyl Ar^onate
C3H7\sO.OoMsr

j9-Tolyl-Arsonic Acid, CHgCoHjAsO
(0H>2 ;

«-Amino-phenyl-Ar8onic Acid.
NHoCfiH4A.sO(OH)2 r Arsanilic Acid) .,

Sod.lura-p-amino-ph.enyl Arsonate
>H20NH2C6H4.Aso.OH.ONa.5ii2Vy

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Mercury

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Atoxylate

+4h H2O.
+ t H2O.
+3 HqO.
Anliydrous.

(NH206H4A.sO.OH.O)2Hg
Sodium Acetyl-i^i-Amino-Phenyl-
Arsonate.
OH3CO.NH.C6H4AsO.OH.ONa.5H2O. ...

Arseno-phenyl-glycin (As. CfiH4.NH.CH2.
C00H)2

Dimethyl-amino-phenyl-arsonic Acid,
(CH;5)2N.C6H4A80.(OH)2

,

Sodium Dimetiiyl-Amino-Phenyl-
Arsonate.
(CH3)2N.C6H4AsO.OH.ONa.5H.:,0.

p • Amino - Phenyl - Arsonic-
toluene-sulphonate.
NH2.C6H4AsO.oH OSO2C7HV

Sodium Salt (anhydrous)
Acid Di-camphoryl-arsinic
(CioHa.50)2AsO.OH

"i^
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Acid radicles, e.g., acetyl irroiipings—introduced into the amino group

1 sodium ;>-aniiao-pheDyl-arsouate lessen its toxicity. Introduction of

' ' yi group is stated not to reduce toxicity. Complete substitution of

: group by iodine increases toxicity. lleplacement of the same by
I r.ases toxicity also.

A. D. Waller, of the Physiological liaboratory, London University,

us examined several of the soluble substances. Ou the Sartorius

muscle of frog it was found, for example, that a 5-per- cent, solution of

di-iodo-methyl-arsonic acid, CHl2AsO(OH)2 was infinitely ffiOre active than

a solution of dimethyl-arsamin of the same strength. Indeed, the latter

substance was comparatively non-toxic. Neither of these substances have
1 " iiployediii medicine. It should be noted that both substances con-

f tically the same content of arsenic—namely, 20 per cent, approxi-

.... They are, however, very different in chemical constitution. In

idition the following in solution were compared :

So<lium tetra-iodo-cacodylate.

Anamin
Arsacetin

SoJiam di-iodo-metbyl-arsonate.

Arsamia and solium di-iodo-methyl-arsoaate had apparently the least
•''

' ' hilst of this series arsacei in had more, and sodium tetim-

- (he most potent. From these results there would seem to be

. ;..t; sodiumdi-iodo-met/ii/larsonatehy reason of its relative

combined with its high content of iodine in addition to

1 account of its extreme solubility.

remarks would also apply to the sodiiim tetra-iodo-caco-

ound, but this is more toxic,

regard to the non-toxic hod\ e^, softinm dlmetfujl p-amiiW'2>henyl-
'- seems worthy of attention, as also does 2}-tolyl-ar»on\c acid,

'
1 earlier, to be active ou trypanosomes.

i cable to soluble substances.

,., ...L. .cd the carbolic-acid coefficient of a number of

^•s; the coefficient of the di-iodo-mcthyl arsonic acid to B,
'K is very high—much higher than that of sodium arsanilate.

A large number of references to British and foreign literature on the

Inject arc provided in the treatise on organic arsenic.

(H)ATROPINA (Off.).

C,JraNO3 = 28705 (28'Jl'.)l 1. Wu.).

(M>** AiTitpiTuf avd it» SulU and their pri'jjarations.**— See Note to
'

; s.

f000032 to 000065 Gm.), increased to -j^, or

.rain or more. U.S. averiujf. dose,— iJo grai^'

'; in 24 hours O'OOl Gm. (c\ grain) npprox.

r'<m Alropa Belladonna. It is ncnerally in hard

» crystals or crystalline masses, strongly alkaline,

lonl'l be ttiiii aixl other plants of the same natural
1 !i'>w mi'ic from Sr;j,ol'i rhfzoinf.

. -1 in 500 of water, 1 in 3 of 90% alcohol, I in 'i(i of ether

.1 1 in I of rtploroform, 1 in 40 of olive oil, freely soluble in
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glycerin and oleic acid. Melts at 239° to 240° F. (115° to 115-5° C.)
(U.S. 237° F.). Small percentage of hyoscyamine, as impurity lowers
mcltiug point—is generally given internally as sulphate.

Incortipatible with caustic alkalis and mercurial salts.

The mydriatic alkaloids, Atropine and Hyoscyamine may be manu-
factured from Alropa Belladonna, Battira Sframoniuw, Buboisia wi/o-

poroides and Hijoscyamus viger, and Hyoscine may be obtained from the

last two plants. Atropine does not exist as such to any great extent in

these plants, but is produced from the Hyoscyamine (its isomer) by the
action of Alkali which is present in manufacture. Duboisioe is nearly
pure hyoscine. Pure atropine and pure hyoscyamine are isorueric.

By tne action of baryta water both Atropine and Hyoscyamine split up
into Tropic Acid and Tropine.

Atropine (Tropine Tropate)

CHg - CHa - CH2 CHoOHIII I

NCH3CH-O-CO-CH

CH2-OH- CH2 CeHfi

has virtually been syuthesised. The syuthetic product is physiologically
identical with the natural and differs only in the fact that it is inactive to a
ray of pobiri-sed light.

Tropidine may first be sjnthesiaed ;—For thib Suheric Acid is converted
into Suberone (cjcloheptanone)—a Ketone- this is reduced to cjcloheptanol
and this dehydrated to the hydrocarbon cycloheptene.—which being unsatur-
ated adds 2 Br. : the resulting body treated with KOH gives Cycloheptadiene
containing the group - CH- CH-OH=CH- this in conuiion with the other
body containing it adds only 1 molecule Br. and simultaneously there is a
change to - CHBr- OH=CH -CHBr - . Trea'ing with Potash yields Cyclo-
heptatriene (identical with Tropihdene - Ladenbnrg.) This adds HBr with
again a change in bonds. Add Dimethylamine and distil off tlie free base over
Baiinm Hydroxide, which is then reduced to Dimethvlamiue - Cycloheptene
whicii can add 2 atoiHS Br by reason of remaiuing double link. The Nitrogen
becomes pentavalent and there is rearrangement of the bod 3' to a bicyclic
formula. Boil with Soda forming again an uasaturated body. Introduce CI
by AgOl freshly precipitated. Distil the CI body at high temperature. Methyl
Chloride passes off and Jropidine result.s-

CHo- CH-CH2

HgC.N CH
i

II

OH2- CH-CH
Add HBr at double linkage aiid heat with 10% H2SO4 three hours at 2C0—

210« C. Tropine is formed which can he converted into ordinary Tropine by
oxidation and subsequent reduction. This concludes the synthesis of the ba.sic

portiju of Atropine.
Tropic Acid was syuthesised by Ladenburg by treating Acetophenone

with I'Cls—boiling the resulting Dichloride with KCN and Alcohol, forming
a Nitrile which was hj'drolised to the corresponding Acid* This boiled with
Concentrated HCl, Ethyl Alcohol is split off and Atropic Acid results which
combines with Hypochlorous Acid yielding a Chlor-acid which is reduced by
Zinc to Tropic Acid. The condensation of the two bodies (Tropine being
an Alcohol) is brought about in the usual way.— P. J., i./09,355.

Therapeutically, Hyoscine possesses about five times the calmative power

of Atropine or Hyoscyamine.
Tropine may also be combined with other acids such as salicylic or

mandelic acid to form salts. These salts when treated with diluted

hydrochloric acid form a class of artificial alkaloids, to which the
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ic-ric aame of tropeines is uiveu. One of these so produced from the
aidelate of Iropiue is Homatropine or oxytoluyltropeiue {q.v.).

Atropine should be neither dtxtro- nor Isevo- rotatory, showing freedom
in Ilvoscyamiue or Scopolamine.

Antidotes,— Stomach pump and emetics followed by stimulants, hot
coffee, morphine hypoderinica% | grain every two hours or pilocarpine

nitrate \ grain hyiwdermically. Electricity, heat, and artificial respiration.

Uses,—Atropine and its salts are used for ophthalmic purposes to dilate

the pupil and paralyse accommodation.
Given internally or hypoderraically, they are antagonistic to opium and

morphine. Calabar bean and physostigmiue, jaborandi and pilocarpine,

aconite and aconitiue, bromal, and hydrocyanic acid. Physiologically, whilst

it acts as a "stimulant" to a large part of the central nervous system, it

paralyses many of the nerves. It lessens the perspiration, especially the

night sweats of phthisis, the flow of milk and saliva, most of the secretions,

bat not the amount of the urine.

(There are, however, according to Dixon (B.M.J. ii./o9,54!0), no nerves,

the excitation of which canses a secretion of milk—an ordinary plaster acts

ist as well as one of Belladonna in suppressing milk secretion)
It is also injected to relieve pain in sciatica and is given to check bed

' ' * rr-lieve spasm of pain of urinary calculus, cystitis, and
»;s bronchial spasm, also whooping cough and asthma.

;i(m tends to cure inebriety,—Owen Lankester, B.M.J.
05,106.

McBride's treatment for inebriety :

—

First week. Atropine xi^j^ grain, with Strychnine ^^ grain t.i.d.

ST >> >» »»
^

TO >' "

1 ^,7 „ sine Strychnina
;i iiiiMiiro of Cinchona Extract, Sal Volatile, and Spirit of

il.rice daily.—B.M.J. i./o5,132; vir/e aho B.M.J. i./o4,100G.

.'23
; and L. i./o8,12*.). Injections twice a dav of Atropine

ue.—B.M.J. ii./09,1346.
• ipina; Sulphatis and Liquor Strychnintc ?Iydrochloridi may
1 in proportion of 1 to 4. Five drops to be injected twice or

' »r 2 to 4 weeks, thtn once daily for 2 or 3 weeks. Cinchona

Uaneously.—B.M.J. ii./o7,«51.

' of the writers Liquor Strychninfc and Liquor Atropinw

;.fttively internally and then gradually rcduc-

<: tonic worked wonders.

i. ..w .,j the method—general health improved, but

! remained!. Dryness of the mouth caused by the Atro-

IJ.M.J. i/09,1007 ; L. i/09,1114.
I r liu-iher Inebriety Treatment see p. 102.

Il^'ferences to use of Atropine (ind its SilIIh.

Can«c^ ^Icep in arnte mania in dose of i to 1 grain of sulphate.— H.

U»€ of hypodermic injection previous to the administration of chloroform a.s

M antidote to the cardio-inhibitory effects of chloroform has been fonnd of

aloe.
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Eye drops of atropine l%and cocaine hydi'ochloride 2%, poisoning bv.

-B.M.J.E. ii./o4,72. Vide abo L. i./98,99 ; L. i./o5,7l4 ; L. n./o5,96i.
• Sea sickness. It has been suggested to treat by paralysing the

accommodation of one eye onlv with one drop of atropine solution, 4 grains

to the ounce, daily.— B.M.J. i7o5,1090.

In iritis Atropine is indicated, m glaucoma Eserine.— Pr. xxxi.321.

Iritis is to be treated locally by dilating the pupil and keeping it dilated.

Henderson uses Atropine ]% ^'ith Cocaine 05% Ointment for the first

three days every four hours. Then the Cocaine is eliminated, Atropine

being used alone three or four times a day. Hot fomentations and leeches

to temple beneficial.— B.M.J. i/o9,i221.

Never use Atropine in elderly people "without good reason, and watch the

tension all the time during use.—M.P. May i, 07,474.
Cholera successfully treated by injection of atropine.—L. i./93,1443.

Antidote in fungus poisoning. -P.J. i./99,197.

Will abort a cold in dose of ^^ to ^^ grain (Sulphate), to be dis-

solved in a tumbler of water and the whole sipped in the course ot an hour,

to be repeated next day if necessary.—P.J. ii/o8,260 ex. Jl. Am. Med. Ass.

In surgical shock Atropine not advised.—L. ii/c)8,22.

In spasmodic asthma good resulis by injecting y^y grain repeated in

an hour if necessary.—L.i./o9,839 ; B.M.J, i/09,788.
Vltalis Reaction.—On evaporating a trace of Atropine, or one of its

salts in a porcelain disli with a few drops of fuming Nitric Acid a yellowish
re.siduei.s produced which on moistening with Alcoholic Potash (1 in 10) pro-

duces a violet colour. Strychnine does the same on employinpr n 4 per Cf-nt.

potash solution, but the colour is evanescent. Veratrin produce.s a reddish
violet or orange red colour.

CS)Atropine Salicylate C,-H23NO3.C7H6O3-=42406 (427-242

I.Wts.) and (©Valerianate {C^.lU-i^Oi.C^ll^ 002)2^^^0=
794-60 (800-564 I. Wts.). Dose of either ^V gr«iin (0 001 Gm.)

"White crystalline powders,—latter is tised for neuralgia and neurasthenia.

Cg)Ijiquor Atropinse Salicylatis.— Atropine i grain, Salicylic Acid

I grain, Water 1 ounce.

CDAtropinsB Sulphas (Of.). P. Helv., P. Jap.

(Ci7H23N03)2H2S04=-67i-44 (676474 I. Wts.). Fr. Cx. +H2O.
Dose.—200 to^ grain (0*00032 to 0-00065 Gm.) increastd to ^^^ or

in cases of acute mania -| grain. Fk. Cx. has maximum dose in 24 hours

g^^ grain approx.

Opaque white minute crystals, soluble 1 in 1 of water {0/f.)—ox less.

—

W. HM. Melting point 183° C. (P.G. and P. Jap. ISC C.).

Umney finds commercial samples melt mostly at 186° to 187°C.

(367'' to 369°F.). U.S. 189-9° C.

Uses,— See Atropine (base).

CS) Tablets, ^U grain (0'0006 Gm.).
Treatment of ulcus ventriculi by injections of g^ grain thrice daily for

some weeks caused hyperacidity to disappear or diminish. Gives rest to

the stomach.—M. 'c8, 153.

Ptyalism is relie\ed by taking Atropine Sulphate g^y giain in water

every 4 hours.—Beddoes, 64.

eg) Granules de Sulphate d'Atropine.

—

Fr. Cx. contain 1 mgr.
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eg)Compound Astlima Fluid (Martindale).
nis jrrt'jfaratwn U anly supplied on a prescription hy a

quailfled medical practitio^ier.

It contains, amongst other ingredients, a small proportion of atropine, and

is found of considerable value in preventing attacks of asthma. A few

"blows "from an atomiser with a fine spray will be found sufficient to

ward off an attack. A special spray is made for the fluid.

It U prepared in 3 strengths designated * A,' * B^ and ' 6" respec-

tirely. We find hy experience that the * A ' strength is well tolerated

by all 9uffererSy the * B ' being double strength of ' A^ in Atropine is

often more effectnal. The ' C,' double strength of 'B,' is used by
coHjirmed asthmatics and awards relief.

The use of atropine in asthma was first advocated by Trousseau. May
effect permanent relief.— M. P. 1907, Oct. 30, p. 482.

(g) Lamellae Atropinae, Discs of Atropine {Off.).

Contain jroVo. *'so made with ^Ao. aud j^'j^ grain of the sulphate in

each, for dilating the pupil; others containiu^ (D^^ (R.O.H.) and

(S>^hi K*"**^**
paralyse the accommodation. Also prepared containing

(g)Atropine Sulphate xqoo grain combined with Cocaine Hydrochloride

3^0 grain, and -^ grain of each, and Cg) Cocaine ^00 with Atropine ^oVo-
(R.O.H. has (g).\tropine -^^, Cocaine -^-q grain, and CE)Atropine Sul-

pl»t« ttAhi §P^^° '^^^^ T.io gr''*'° of Morphine respectively).

(g) Hypodermic Tablets contain ^^u, f^^y, -j-^o, g^j, and 5^ grain in

each, and also y^^ grain combined with Morphine Sulphate ^

grain, and Atropine Sulphate 2^^ grain combined with Morphine

Sulphate \ grain, vide also p. 457.

(g^Isjeotio AtropinsB Hypodermica. B.P.C.
Atropine Sulphate 0'12 % , ^hs grain in 8 minims. Bose.—2 to 8

nioims.

(g)Sterules, Hypodermic contain y^tj grain in 8 minims.

(g> Liquor Atropinae Sulphatis {Off.).

Dose.—\ to 1 minim (0'03 to 006 Co.), or more.

Atropine Sulphate 1, Salicylic Acid 012, Distilled Water q.s. to 100.

The addition of salicylic acid is objected to by oculists as being too

irritating, further it is much too strong, being apt to produce glaucoma.

<E)OuttflB Atropinae Sulphatis, R.O.H., \, i, and 1% •.

St. Th. H. has 5 or 1% ; L.C.H. O'S or 1% . St. M.'s H. 05% .

Ohalk's Bottles, with rubber cap on hollow stopper are convenient for eye

drop* aod mostly empii^ed. Thej are supplied in colourless and amber glass.

Metal caaee, terilisable for same, are darablo, and suitable for travelling'.

Ophthalmic Bottle, Lang's, »• int««nded for ophthalmir aolutionsand olnt-

SMBts. It has no ledges on which dost can accumulate. The cap of the bottle

wlicii ramored rest* upon three points so as to pick up the minimum of dust. A
•oiaU rodor pipstta tUods inside.—B.M.J., i./O3,601.

*A n'nnple solution of Atropine is a preparation of Atropine, but a

ronipoiind of stverol sicbstances to which a small percentage of Atro-

pine hat hr^n added, may more proj)erly be regarded, as a ''^ffepnraUon

or admixture containing Atropine."—Glyn Jones, p. 110, but v. IVeface.
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Bye Rods have (i) pointed (ii) flattened or (iii) bulbous ends (Lang's) for
ointments or solutions.

(E)3-utt8e Atroplnee cum Cocaina, R.O.H.
Atropine Sulphate 0*5, Cocaine Hydrochloride 2, Distilled Water

100. St. Th. H. ha3 Atropine Sulphate 1, Cocaine Hydrochloride 2% .

St. M.'s H. Atropine Sulphate 05, Cocaine Hydrochloride 25, "Water to

100.

Atropine eye-drops may cause poisonous symptoms in children.-^L.ii./

9S>964.

(g) ' Sterulea,' of Atropine Sulphate Solution, 4 crains to the ounce, are

convenient in use; also of (©Atropine Sulphate Solution 2 grains

to the ounce wiitx Cocaine Hydrochloride 10 grains to the ounce.

(E)G-utt8e Atropin8B et Quinines (Liverpool Eye and Ear In-

firmary). Atropine Sul])hate 4 grains, Quinine Sulphate (hi sulphate)

4 grains, Distilled Water 1 ounce.—B.M.J. i./04,452.

(E)GHycerinum Atropinss. St. Th. H. has Atropine Sulphate 25^
grains dissolved in W^ater 5 ounces, add CompomidTincture of Lavender 100
minims, and made up to 1 pint with Glycerin. This is more cleanly than

Glycerinum Belladounse and does not stain. It approximates Glycerinum
Belladonnae in strength. B.P.C. and U.C.H. have the same formula.

The resinous matter in the Compound Tincture of Lavender deposits.

We found the following to keep better: Atropine Sulphate 127i g'ains,

Water 25 ounces. Spirit of Lavendfr 2 minims. Spirit of Rosemary
2 minims, Cinnamon Oil 1 minim. Magenta Solution q.s., Alcohol 90*'/ft

1 ounce. Glycerin to 100 ounces.

eg) Linimentum Atropinse.
Atropine 1 (more or less, if ordered). Oleic Acid 15, Castor Oil 15, Oil

of Lavender 1, Alcohol (90% ) q.s. to 100. It may be stronger if desired

Belladonna Liniment (Off^.) contains 0"375/o alkaloid.

In lumbago and other rheumatic affections is very serviceable used

with gentle friction ; it is readily absorbed.

Cg)01euni Atropinse, K.O.H.
Atropme 1, Castor Oil q.s. to 100. Heat to dissolve. Forms a stable

solution, vide Alkaloidal Oils, ;;. 497.

CDIT.S. has Atropine 2, Alcohol 2, Oleic Acid 50, Olive Oil q.s. to 100.

CE)Pessaries of Atropine are prepared (weight 120 grains) with

gelatin mass or at times with oil of theobroma, containing generally

•2\) grain of the alkaloid in each.

(S)S.H. has Atropine -^-^ grain, Conine 1 minim, Theobroma Oil to

120 grains.

CS)C.H.W. has vadnal suppositories of Atropine Sulphate ^g grain,

Lead Iodide 10 grains, Theobroma Oil to 2 drachms.

CE) Pilula Atropinse, -^-q, ^^q, -^), -^ grain in each.

Taken at night, tc check nisrht-sweatiug. May cause dryness ofthe throat,

(g) Pilula Atropinse, Arsenici et Quininse.

Qtunine Sulphate 18 grains, Solution of Arsenic 12 minims, Solution of

Atropine Sulphate 6 minims. Extract of Gentian 20 grains, and Acacia q.s.
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to make 12 pills. For catarrhal cold, if taken in early stage, o..e eveey

8. 4, or 6 hours, "oips it m the bud."—Pr. xxxviii.179.

(S^Ungiientiim AtropinsB (Qtf.).

Atropine 1, Oleic Acid (by weight) 4 (1 grain = 2 drops), heat gently

to dissolve, and add Lard -45.

CE>Un.8iientum Atropinse, B.O.H. Syn. Vaseliuum Atropiuas.

Atropine 1 or 2, Soft Paraffin 100; heat till dissolved. Cg)Un-
gnentnm. Atropmsd cum Acido Borico, K.O.IL, has Atro-

pine 1, Powdered Boric Acid 15, Soft Paraffin 100; and dDUngfuen-
tum, AtropmsB ctun Cocaina, R.O.H., has Atropine 1, Cocaine

(alkaloid) 2, in Soft Paraffin 100. (© dnffuentum Hydrargfyri

Oxidi Flavi cum Atropiua, R.0.H.,ha3 Yellow Mercuric Oxide

1, and Atropine 05, Soft Paraffin 100. (DUngfuentum lodo-

formi cum Atropina, R.O.H., has precipitated Iodoform 15, in

place of the Mercuric Oxide in last preparation.

CS)Atropiii»Methyl-Bromidum. Syn. Mtoriasine.

Cj.HaOsN—CH3=381-31 (384138 I. Wts.).

"NBr
Dote.—jfx prain 'o inr grai" (0-001 to 0002 Gm.).
White crystals soluble in water 1 in 1 easily, and in alcohol 90% 1 in 8.

- been iriven internally for similar complaints to those for which atropine

nployed. Ako subcutaneously in croupous pneumonia, pleuritis sicca

and appendicitis ; dyspepsia with pyrosis (with sodium bic<)rbonate), and

epilepsy Twith bromide). As effect passes off rapidly it is useful in | to 2%
t ion with cocaioe hydrochloride 1% for dilatini< the pupil in suspected

i for ascrrtaining whether adhesions exist.—M. P., Ocular Therapeutics,

.\ug. 1905 ; B.M.J.E. i./o6,72, fieealsoM.X., 1908,23.

For toothache. Atropine Methylhromide -^ grain, with Aceto- Salicylic

^(.\,]
1

-. .,r..;.., has been given with good effect. Miy be combined with

Vtr plessness.

): Mr and pneumonic affections in children the following has been

advised : Atropine Mcthylbromide ,'5 to Vf urain, Tartaratcd Antimony ^
grain, Antipyria 6 grains. Syrup 1 ounce, Fresh Tpccanianha. Infusion

(1 in 200) to 4 ounces.

Dose.— I teatpoonful every 2 hours.

To control irregularity of heart action may be coTabined with Digitalis

Infujtion.

(DHomAtroplna, C^glTj^XOg = 27314 (275178 I. Wts.) (r.p.

Ifi7) and Its Salt*, <E)Hydrobromide, CE>Hydrochloride,
( n V,. ifnr^ 300 33 (31 10 10 I. Wts.), and (©Salicylate

ir^Oj ^ 41015 (413-220 I. Wts.), arc in minnte jrrannlar

Their solutions act as qnick and decided local mydriatics,

tbr iy returning to its normal condition. The mydriatic action

eoiiii
, to i hour, and disappears in from 6 to 21 hours. The salts

are (rci 1> *o.uble in »ater ; Horaatropine (the base) is nearly insoluble in

water, but soluble in oils, or 1 in 100 of soft paraffin. Dose of each.—
^ to ^ grain (0-0008 to 00032 Qm.).
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Action in checking night-sweating is said to be inferior to atropine and
picrotoxin. Large doses may cause staggering gait, like atropine, and
delirium in children. Homatropine slows the heart beats and renders them
irregular in force and rhythm.

A 1% solution as eye-drops for muscular asthenopia.—L.ii./gg,960
B.M.J. ii./99,765.

CE>01eum Homatropinse. A 2% solution in Castor Oil, by weight,
dissolved by heat.

eg)Oleum Homatropinss cum Cooaina, contains in addition 2% of

Cocaine. R.O.H. has 10 grains of each to the ounce, practically the
same strength.

These oily solutions, when dropped into the eye, are not washed out by
the tears,

Homatropine Oil is recommended in preference to Atropine in estimating

lesions of refraction ; inconvenience of mydriasis may be partially overcome
by Escrine.

CDHomatropinss Hydrobromiduxn. (Of.), U.S., P. Helv., p.
Svec. and P. Jap. CifiH2iN03HBr=353-49 (356106 I. Wts.).

In minute trimetric crystals, soluble 1 in 6 of Water, 1 in 133 of

Absolute Alcohol. Is the salt mostly used.

Bose.—i^ to ^ grain (0*0008 to 00032 Gm.).
CP^auttsB Homatropin8B,K.O.H., St.M.'s H. and St. Th. H., 1 in 100.

CE)Gutt8B Homatropinse cum Cocaina, R.O.H.
Homatropine Hydrobromide 1, and Cocaine Hydrochloride 2 in Water

100. St. Th. H. has \ these quantities ; St. M.'s H. 1 and 2^% .

CS)Q-utt8e Homatropinse, O.N.C. Homatropine Hydrobromide and
Cocaine Hydrochloride of each 1) grains, Chlorbutol 1 grain, Boiled Dis-

tilled Water to 1 ounco.

CB)GuttsB MorpWnse et Cocainse (Aural), G.N.C. Cocaine Hydro-
chloride 21. grains. Morphine Hydrochloride 4 grains, Ulyccrin 1 drachm.
Distilled Wator to -^ ounce. N.B.—A potent preparatuyn,

CE)' Steroles ' of Homatropine Hydrobromide Solution, 4 grains

to 1 ounce, are prepared, also

(£)' Sterules' of Homatropine Hydrobromide Solution 4 grains,

with Cocaine Hydrochloride 10 grains to 1 ounce.

Cfi^Injectio Homatropinse Hypodermica, 1 in 120, is used. Dose.—
1 to 6 minims (0'06 to 0-35 Cc).

eg) Tablets, Hypodermic, contain Homatropine Hydrobromide iti^ and

-^U grain.

(Sterile Capsules of Distilled "Water, containing 1 drachm are

prepared, and are useful for dissolving hypodermic tablets in the syringe

for immediate use. This is enough to cleanse the syringe initially.)

CEJLamellee Homatropinse {Of.) R.O.H. contain -^jj^ grain (0*00065

Gm.) of Homatropine Hydrobromide.

<S)Ijamell8e Homatropinse et Cocainse (Gelatin Ophthalmic
Discs) are prepared, containing of each ^^j grain (R.O.H.) for

paralysing the accommodation. They are also prepared -^-q grain of

each, also Homatropine -50V0 grain with Cocaine 3^^ grain, and
containing 50V0 grain of each.
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(DEphedrine Hydrochloride.
CiolIioNO.HCl=20011 (201-598 I. Wts.).

The salt of an alkaloid from Epfmfra vulgaris, var. Helvetica, in

shioing white crystals; very soluble m water; 5 to 10% solution has

mydriatic properties.

C£)^£Tunydrine. Methyl-Atropine Nitrate.

CigHisXOa.CHa.CHa.HiN03=363-54 (366-228 I. Wts.).

A white, odourless powder, soluble in water, is a powerful mydriatic,

and less poisonous thau Atropine. 1% or 2% solution dilates the pupil

•fter 25 minutes, the maximum is reached in 50 minutes. Pilatation

persists for 12 hours. Said to be tolerated better than atropine.

Euphtlialmin. Ci^H.^sNOa HC1 = 325 24 (327-678 I. Wts.).

«-Mcthyi-vinyl-diacetone-alkamiae hydrochloride (a Mandelic Acid

derivative of beta-mcaine).

viphthalmin dilates the pupil by solutions of 5 to 10% , causing hut

iiitie discomfort and the accommodation is but slightly disarranged. Its

effects pass off more quickly than those of homatropiue. 2% of

""'•^line hydrochloride may be added.

Guttw EuphthalminsB, B.O.H., 2 in 100.

Sterules' of Euphttalmin Solution, 10 grains to the ounre, and

IiamellsB Euphthalminee, K.O.H., yj^ grain in each, are prepared.

Strcnirth ^'^ gr. are also made.

AURANTIUM.
Aqua Anrantii Ploris {Off.). Aqua Naph-e, Ph. Ned. Bose.—

i to 2 drachms (I'S to 7 Cc.) of the diluted water.

Distilled from the flowers of Citrus Aurantium, var. Bigaradia, Is a

satorated solution of the oil, and must be diluted immediately before use

with twice its Tolume of distilled water.

Oleum Aurantii Corticis, TJ.8., is ex])res8ed from the fresh peel of

this plant. Sp. Or. 0-H42-0'846 at 25<^ C. O.K. in 100 iimi. lube not

less- 2o«C.
Oleum.' lueAurfmtiumL.).

Sp. Or .11. + 98" to + 98» at 20° C. (atMessin*).—CD.

Terpenele- ^>rangei-s prepared, being many litncs more potent in

flavor ir,<l !• f . irit.

r

.

>if.). Oil of Orange. The oil obtained by expression

fr- : oraDi^e {('itnu Aurantium var. lilt/araiHa), and the

»m- mm). CAaracfffrji rt7J«/ 7«.>!t».—Au orango-jellowljquid

h* i'.ar of otanges and an aromatic bitter taste. Sp. Gr.
0-

,

to 4- 98? (»we«t+ 95" to-f US") ; ReftractiTe Index, 1*472

lo i 1 .. i, f'jji on exposure to air and light.

Gleam Neroli. i he oil obtained in the distillation ofabove flowers is used in

prrftirnrn*. Dilution with twice its volume of absolute alcohol jtrescrves it.

A
'

i« a mixture, the chief body of which i» the methyl esler of

Ai .1. ii. o6,377—to this the frsirrau'-e of the natural oil i» due.

I J '*76 to 0-886. O.B.+l° to+ lO®. Esters should not exceed aO%,

( v.l the varieties of the genus Citrui and uses of.—P.J. ii./o6,717. See

ml' II., irtirt3.'o7,436rt J"?'/.

Bjrupus Aurantii Floris {Off.).

Sugar 6, Distilled Water 2, Orange Flower Water,undiluted, 1. Dose.

-4 to 1 drachm (1*8 to 8*6 Co.).
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Cortex Aurantii {Of. and ludicus, I.C. Add.).
Dried and fresh outer peel of Citrus Jurantium, var. Bigaradm, the

Bitter Orange (in India other v^-ieties may he used if aromatic and
bitter) ; from fresh peel is :

—
Tinctura Aurantii {Off.). 1 in 4 Alcohol (90% )

.

Dose.—I to 1 drachm (I'S to 3'5 Oc).
,

Boa says that 90% Alcuhol is too strong—ifc takes out the whole
essential oil content, terpene, citral, etc. About 10% only of Essent'al Oil

of Orange Peel is flavoring aad is soluble in comparatively dilute alcohol,

therefore mike the Tincture using equal volumes of 90% alcohol and
water.—P.J. i./o9,294. 70% suggested.—P.J. ii./o9,142.

U.S. 1 in 5 of Alcohol 6 and Water 4.

Mixtures contiining Salts of Iron will become dark in colour with all

preparations of orange peel.

Synipus Aurantii {Off.).

Dose.—}j to 1 drachm (1*8 to 3*5 Co.).

Tincture of Orange 1, Syrup 7.

U.S. orders to triturate Magnesium Carbonate 10, with Tincture of Sweet
Orange Peel 50, add Water 400, filter and wash with Water to 450. Dissolve

in the filtrate Citric Acid 5, and Sugar 820 without heat Water to 1,000.

Infusum Gentianea Compositum Concentratum. Dose.—SO to

60 mmims.
Gentian and Orange Peel in No. 10 pdr. each 2, Lemon Tincture 2,

Oranae Tincture 1, Alcohol 90% 3-5, Diluted Chloroform Water to 20 by (a)

p. 397. 1 =--8 of B.P. Infusion.
Peparations of Sweet Orange, Tincture, Syprup, Acid Syrup and Aromatic

Syrup. Those of Sweet Orange keep indefiuitely.—CD. i./ o,323.

AURINARIA.
Ear cones or aural bougies are made either with Gelatin or Cacao

butter basis, and are medicated ;

—

Aurinarium Acidi Borici 1 gr.
| CS) *Aurinarium Morphinae yV gr.,

Acidi Carbolici ^ gr

Aurinarium Chinosol ^ gr.

Cocainse Hydrochloridi

Ext. Bellad ^ gr.

CS)*Aurinarium Opii, ^, (£)§ gr.

Plumbi Acetatis | gr.

tV, ^ gr.
I atque cum Acid. Borico 1 gr.

Aurinarium Uoguc-nti Hydrargyri i CB)*Aurinarium Plumbi Acetatis et

Nitratis ^ gr.
|

Opii } gr.

Aurinarium Iodoform. ^ gr.
|
*Anrinarium Zinci Sulphatis ^ gr.

(E>* „ Morphinse Hy.lrochloridi ; *Aurinarium Zinci Sulphocarbolati.s

iVj i gr., atque cum Cocaina X(r i i gr.

gr.

CE)*Aurinarium Morpbina? xV, Co-
cainse -^, Acidi Borici 1 gr.

They should be retained with a pledget of cotton wool.

*These Aurinaria, unless ordered to the contrary, are preferred with cacao
butter basis. The others are prepared with Gelatin. Cacao butter basis with
wax is more suitable for export to the tropics.
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^p Aii = 195-70 (197-2 I. Wts.).

^Pi,,,^i ,:. >..iJy of Gold. Beilby, Presidential Address Chemical Section,

Britijh Association.— P.J. ii./o5,324!.

Fordeatal fillings the metal is emplovedin "cohesive" and "non-cohesive " form.

Auri Bromidum. AuBr3= 433 75 (43696 I. Wts.).

Dose.—gL to ^ grain (0*001 to 0-0065 Gm.), increased to ^ grain,

well diluted.

A brown, dry powder, soluble in water 1 in 75.

Uses.—In epilepsy, hysteria and migraine, is well tolerated. In

nervous dyspepsia, araenorrhoea, and chronic Bright's disease. Epileptics

who have taken it sometimes remain for years free from attacks.

Useful in alcoholic neurasthenia : the ' Gold Cure ' combined with

' Daturine ' and Strychnine treatment has proved of value.

Cg>Iiiquor Axiri et Arsenii Bromidi.
.\uric Bromide li grains, Oxybromide of Arsenium 3 grains (or

nens' Solution [q.v.'] 192 minims), Distilled Water to 1 ounce. Dose.

to 10 minims (0-3 to 0*6 Cc). Another formula.—P.J. ii./96,lll.

Liquor Auri et Hydrargyri Bromidi.
Auric Bromide, Mercuric Bromide, of each li grains, Distilled Water to

)unce. Dose.—5 to 10 minims (0*3 to 06 Cc.) has been used in

.rasthenia, epilepsy, syphilis, and acne.

Gold Chloeide, Varieties of, in Commerce.

Auri TriCiaoridnm (Purum), AuCl3 = 301-27 (303-58 I. Wts.).

Contains about 65% Au. and is official in Fii.Cx. and the Portuguese

Pharmacopoeia. Tftis salt is emiiloyed in France, but very little in use in

this country, and is not now manufactured here.

Auri Chloridum Fuscum. A brown variety of the above, ad distinct

rn the yellow crystals, is also sold. It contains xU^O.

Atiri Tri-Cliloridtun Acidum. St/n. Anroclilorio Acid.
\uCl3.IIC1.4n2O--408-98 (412112 I. Wts.).

/Josg.—^ to -^s grain (0*001 to 0*004 Gm.), increased to ^ grain.

yellow ciystalsi contains about 50% of gold. Is easily soluble in water

I alcohol.

rbis »alt is difficult to handle, very dcliquesccut, and not obtainable in a

.;;;ueral way in commerce. Has been given as an alterative for plithisis and

laptis.

Auri et Sodii Chloridtun. Gold and Sodium Chloride,

AuCl3.NaCl,2IU)--3y510 (398 072 I. Wts.). (Fu.Cx.)

Dote.—j\t to T»j grain (^00022 to 00054 Gm.), nicreased to i grain

in a pill with kaolin ointment.

This is the ordinary Commercial " Chloride of Oold," e.^.^ the

"Scales" Brand, as largely us^'d in photography. Au orangery ellow

crystalline, deliquescent powder, soluble 1 in 2 of water, only partially.

»<ili
'

'

' ohol. The Kk.Cx. pn-paration contfiinn a molecule of I'ach

»a 1, yielding approximately 50% of metallic gold. Thi; U.S.

])re^.ai»v. .... .4 a mixture of equal pari* by weiyhl of the two salts; it and
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that of P.G.III. yield 30% of gold. This 30% product is not largely used
in this country. It is sometimes used as a caustic, and given internally for

syphilis. Combined with strychnine it is useful in neuroses.

Commercial Chloride of Gold and Sodium consists of Auri et

Sodii Chloridum (50% Au) mixed with an equal weight of sodium
chloride. It contains, therefore, 25% Au approximately.

Lupus successfully treated by hypodermic injection of chloride of gold

with cyanide of potassium; doses from tqVo to ^^ grain of each.

—

B.M.J.E.i./9i,166.

®>Auri Cyanidum. An(CN)3 + 31120=326-89 (329 278 I. Wts.).

Auric Cyanide. Bose.—^Q to yV grain (0001 to 0005 Gm.). Colour-

less hygroscopic powder. Has been given to consumptives and for lupus.

BAKU SULPHIDUM.
BaS= 168-22 (169-44 I. Wts.).

Dose.—i to 1 grain in pills coated so as to be more likely to dissolve in

the intestines than in the stomaob.

A greyish yellow powder, soluble iu water, given as an alterative in i

syphilitic affections.

Barium Sulpliide Depilatory.
Barium Sulphide, in fine powder 1 to 3 parts.

Wheat Starch Powder ... 3 parts.

When required for use, make into a cream with water, spread it on
the part and let it remain live or ten minutes, then remove with a blunt

knife. N.B.—It temporarily reddens the skin.

Another foi-mula is Barium Sulphide 5, Powdered Soap 1, French Chalk 7,

Starch Powder 7, Benzaldehyde to 24.

One part of this is mixed with 3 of water, applied to the skin and washed
off after 5 minutes.

A slightly varied form of this in hypertrichosis applied from time to

time will keep the growth under. To avoid possible dermatitis should not

be applied for more than five minutes, and then washed off.—L. i./o9,966.

Causticum Barii, St. J. H. Barium Sulphide, Zinc Oxide, of each

2i, Starch 3.

BELLADONNA.

Deadly Nightshade {Off.).

^>** Belladonna and all 'preparations or admixtures {except Bella-

donna Plasters) containing O'l or more per cent, of Belladonna
Alhaids."

All parts of the plant Atropa Belladonna [Solanacece) yield the alkaloids

atropine and hyoscyamine. The root contains from 0*3 to 0*8% of total

alkaloids. The leaves contain 0-2 to 07% ,
principally Hyoscyamine.

Methods of assay of leaves, root, and extract.—P.J. ii./oo, 195; i./o3,268; vide

also CD. ii./o6,839.

Farr and Wright haye found a minimum of 0*14 and a maximum of 1*32%

(exceptional) total alkaloids in the leaves, an average of 0'547%—rather more
than is generally found in the root.— P. J. i./o5,398 ; CD. i./o5,425.
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.,fn„t ranged from 0*19 to 0*66% inroot.—Sout ball's Lab. Report, 1907,
ai and Foirester supj^Iied figures indicating variability of the alka-

*ent—0*10 to0"t)6::—the most frequent value DehigO'451, and the mean
'••.fil preparations of i3clladonna differ in action from the alka-

Aikaioid determination does not suiHce. T)ioms, it may be,

:i two Belladonna Extracts (P.G.) each containius; 1"727„ alkaloids

.u o 1 iciiulu, 1-85; of other organic bases (in each) ; Permanganate num-
- Si and 256; and 157 and 11*5^ volatile matter,—bhowing that alkaloidal
rminitiou is not linality iu evaluation.

mere is much divergence regarding pharmacopoeial requirements, and
analyses are neoessary with the view of ascertaining if ihe drug is harvested at

the proper season.
A few seasons ago could hardly be had with more than 0*3% alkaloids, whilst

recently content as much as 0"55;{.—Umney, P.J. ii.,o8,409.

Roots of our own growing gave the following :—Sesond year's growth, 0'605%
;

fourth year's, 0'51,';. Three years is believed to give about the best yield.

Cultivation of Belladonna in America.—Two crops of leaves are obtained—one
•t end of July and the second in October. If the roots are not requirtd for use
they shoald be taken up in October and buried in a shed to preserve from frost,

to be divided into tive or six rootlets in tLe spring for propagation. This pro-
cedure 18 better than growing from seed. An acre yields six to eight thousand
pounds of ht-rb.—Am.JI.Ph., i909.fell ; P.J. i./og.lSO.

Antidotes.—See Atropine. Poisoning by belladonna is well treated

by pilocarpiue.— B.M.J. ii./93,12.

Ci:)Belladoiinee Folia, U.S., and P. Helv. contain not less than 03%
mydriatic alkaloids. Dose.— 1 grain.

P. AuBtr. To yield 15% alcoholic extractive.

Those of Fk.Cx. have no standard. Maximum single dose 2 grains,

Jmum during 24 hours 7i grains approximately.

I:i new B.P. a standard will also have to be given, e.^. 03 to 4%.
i res leaves only.—C.R. 1908 confirms.
na Fruit, either ripe or unripe, contains O'l to 0*13% Alkaloids.—

. ,473.

JDBelladonnss Radix, U.S. 0*45% mydriatic alkaloids.

,
jr . I, 045 Qm.). P. Austr. Ash 6% .

- .1 ' 1 I'.wdered leaves, or root (10 Gm.) are shaken with chloro-

, .
•' ... Ill 1 f»:ii:i.Mtiia, and percolated into a volumeof N.sulphuric ac-id. Then

add solution combined with tnat obtained l)y a further washing of the percolate
with an additional quantity of sulphuric acid is made dtbtinctly alkaline and
•hakes ont nith chloroform. The cblorofwrm is evaporated, and the residue
dissoited in ether. The alkaloidal residue from this is dissolved in 3 Cc.
of N 10 tulpbuiic Acid, and back-titrated with N/50 potash^ using Ouchineal or
iodeotrio as indicator. The factor 0*0287 is provided for arriving at the percentage
of mydriatic alkaloids.

iVo(«4.—Take 20 Gm. Percolate nntil exhausted as indicated by Wagner's
reagent, spedallj coustrocted vessel r< commended Am. Jl. Ph. 190^,468

;

1906.466.
C«av and Ix>rentz'8 method is described O.D. i/o8,21.

Warm the sciwrator in a Jet of ateam If in difficulty.—CD. ii/og,40n.

Uifes,—Externally relieTcs the pain of rheumatism, neuralgia, cliordec

and 1o< al inflammatioDs, as of the breast. In leucorrhu-a, vaginal injection

re 3, Sodiam Bicarbonate 1, and Water 100 uscrul.— K.

i.illy relieres spasm, palpitation, menstrual pain, headache, whooping
cough, (hecks profuse perspiration, and incontincDce sf orine. In acute sore

throat. .\rts on the eye as a mydriatic.

T 1
" to allay the sense of griping" in the intestines Dixon says

th. iencc that it docs.— B.M.J. ii/o9,540.

Kc..^.<;, ;..c dyspnoea of asthma.—M.A. 1906,132.
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Heart failure in diphtheria treated with.—L. i./o6,282.

The internal and local use of Belladonna may produce a skin rasli.

Rin<rer says : "A scarlet rash often breaks out on ihe skin, a rash said to

be like that of scarlet fever." Similarly, Lauder Bruntou says :
'* Locally

applied it can be absorbed from the skin and produce its general symptoms.
After full doses {i.e. internally) a red rash appears like that of scarlatina."

May produce congestion of the throat.—B.M.J. ii./o9,542.

In petit mal may be useful.—L. i./o9,908.

Ci:)Cliloroformiixn BelladonnsB, B.F.C. (now 1 in 1, was 1 in 1^).

Moisten Belladonna Root in No. 60 powder 100 with solution of ammonia 25.
and set aside 24 hours, transfer to a percolator and percolate witli a menstruum
of 1 of absolute alcohol and 7 of chloroform until 103 of percolate is obtained.—
P.J. ii./o7, 66,107.

C£)CollodiTim Belladonuse. — Syn. Emplastrum Belladonnse
Fluidum, B.P.C.

Shake Liquid Extract of Belladonna (Off.) 50 with Canada Turpentine 4, castor
oil 2 and etlier 40, allow to stand 12 hours. Decant filter, dissolve camphor 1^^,

and pyrox\iin 2^ in tlie mixture and add ether g.s. to 100. (In 1901 was
prepared from alcoholic extract of leaf.)

(DCollodium Atropinse, B.P.C., 1908.—Atropine base 1, acetone 30,
and maKe volume 100 with Acetone Colladion. Allays the irritation of chilblains.

CS>Emplastnuu Belladonnss {Of.).

Liquid Extractof Belladonna 4, evaporate to weigh 1 (or less), and add

Resin Plaster, previously melted, 5 (or q.s. to 6). Contains 0*5% of the

alkaloids of Belladonna root.

Poisonous symptoms from the B.P. 1885 plaster.— B.M.J. i./99,849,952
;

vide aho B.M.J. i./o3,1141.

Applied to the back for lumbago.—L. i./o5,7l4.

Many cases of virulent skia irritation, erythema and toxic symptoms
have been noted as due to the use of this official plaster, especially when
applied to the breast. This plaster is only half the streagih of that of

the B.P. 1885, but it is even now too strong to be used with safety.

C©Emplastrum Belladonnee Dilutum.
Equal parts of the oficial plaster and resin plaster. This is preferable

to the above.—PJ. ii./O3,869.903.
A porous Belladonna plaster over the lumbar region produced toxic sjmptoms.

—B.M.J. ii/o8,i660.

Two strips of Belladonna plaster applied to the back followed by another
and subsequent rubbing, on account of the itching, caused *' poisoning."—
B.M.J. ii/<.9,1282.

Dixon says Atropine ha>« no action on mammary secretion as the latter is not
under nervous control (action solely on nerve endings).— B.M.J, ii./o9,329, 540.

A good method of estimation.—P.J. ii./99,l47.

CS) Belladonna Plasters, spread, plain and porous, 7 inches wide, yard

rolls ; also on red felt, porous, same size.

Ca) Emplastrum Belladonnse Extensum.
Belladonna plaster in rubber combination sprerul on calico in porous

sheets 7 in. by 5 in. and in yard rolls 7 in. wide, porous and uon-porous

{American) .

Similar plasters are also prepared with belladonna and aconite combined.

CS) Plaster mulls are spread containing 10 grammes of Belladonna Extract

in } square metre.
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CS^Emplastnuu BelladonnsB Viride, B.F.C.
-Mix Git'en Extnict of Belladonna 25 with sutncient hot water to make a thin

I>arte, a-!<l alohol 50, and allow to clear, decant the clear liciuld and repeat.
Distil off tlie alcohol and mix the residne with rfsln plaster q.s. to 100. Contains

0"25''o of Alkal<4ds, and is only hall the » strength of the B.P. Einplastnim
Belladonniv.

C£)Binpla8tnxin Belladonnae U.S. Contams uot less than 38 nor

more than 042% alkaloids, and is prepared with Extractum Belladonna;

Foliorum (1"4% alkaloids) 300, Emplastrum Adhsesivum 700. Assayed.

Fr.Cx. ba3 Belladonna Extract (Fr.Cx. q.v.) 1, Elenii 1, Diachvlon

Plas'er (Fn.Cx.) 2.

CS)Extractum Belladonnse Viride {Of.),

J)oie.—"{ to 1 grain" (0'016 to 0065 Gm.), increased to 2 grains

or more.

A zreea extract prepared from the expressed juice of leaves and young
brancbes (3 to 3i ounces are procurable from a pound of leaves) ; it contains

from 05 to 2'05lo (average 1) of alkaloids, and might be standardised to con-

tain 1%. We adopt this. For methods, *^<? P.J. i./94,740 ; ii./97,517 ;

ii./98,165.

Microicopical identification of constituents.—P.J. ii./o8,834.

CDExtractxun Belladonnse Alcoholictuu {Of.).

Dose.—k to 1 grain (0*016 to 0065 Om.).
A brownish powder; prepared by concei^trating the liquid extract of

belladonna by evaporation and mixing with milk sugar, so that 20 of liquid

extract yield 15 of product in powder. It contains 1% of the alkaloids of

belladonna, and is only about one-third strength of the preparation in

B.P. 1885.
In th«» official process of asfay, the fatty matter should be first removed by

shaking the sample (acidified) with chloroform.—P.J. i./99,432. Modes of assay.

—

P.J. i.,o3,268.

Ether preferred to chloroform as the immiscible solvent, and a little tragacanth
may be added to assist separation. —P.J. ii./oo,195; Y.B.P. 1901,40.

(E;Extractum Belladonnoe F.I to be a "solid" extract (containing about
lM;/ofwM: f alcohol 70% from the leaf.— Fr.Cx., P. Dan. and
P. HuS'.. Cx. follows the F.I. method of making and gives

a nietr>o<i -, not set up a standard, (t s ates mix. (single dose

J grain. Max. lir-iiut npprox. C.R. 1903 states : Standardised to 1%
mlj/ht well ta^ iKithth'; present oflicliil ff.vtracts.

Would dlffMi- 1 *; from the present ofllclal ox tracts.

(DExtractum Belladonnee cum Dextrino Exsiccatum, P. Hung.
Bflls^orna (I,< af) Kxt art P.f. 1, I>i!ntfr K'.mhos 2. Evaporate with Dextrin r/.v.

to J
" v<!d in Hungary for Soiiil ions, Piils,

V< 1« the fjuantity prescribed, but for
(> I. 1 18 to he used.

(E) Extractum Uelladonnte Folioriim, U.S., made with 2 parts alcobol
and 1 water as solvenr. Contains 14"/,, mydriatic alkaloids.

(^ 7Pvt^„/^t,,»^ RelladonusB, P. Austr., is alcoholic from the leaves
a keloid- ; (g)Ph. Ned. 1» the satiio but contains not less
tf! . (E>P Belg. contoins 1 0% alkaloids.

1
- ' • 'y Farr and Wright to be 1%. The stronger the

al >n- using 90% alcohol, 4% alkaloids wore obtained
a, ^ ,' 50% alcohol.

i . r<i exli «.i;L i'"*defod leaves recommende<l as diluent ; should be
1* Jind must fontain iiifR'i'-iit alkaloid to nermit of their beini< used
In '.n (.1 2 of diluent to I of extract. This keeps well.— P.J. i./ 5,398;
C.l>. 1 /j^, i-.;. The use of dried exhausted maro woold greatly simplify.—l)eanc.
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CDExtractum Belladonnae Liquidum (Off.).

Dose.—\ to 1 minim (0'02 to 0*06 Cc).
Belladonna root in No. 20 powder, 8 parts, is percolated in 4 successive

portions with 30 parts of a mixture of Alcohol 7, Distilled Water 1 ; collect-

ing 12| pai-ts of the final percolate. This is diluted with the menstruum,
adjusting the strength so that the liquid extract contains 0-75% of alkaloids.

Sbould be reduced to 70% alcohol (if root were retained).—P.J. ii./09,14.2.
To 'prevent emuMfication in assay procesi remove the fat as much as possible,

eitJier by the B P. method or by Alcock's procesi—prelimitiarj/ removal of fatty
matter with ether and the precipitation of rennous m%tter with chloroform —
P.J. ii./o5,124. Note on manufacture,—Dott P.J., July 28,1906, j). 99.

eg)Flnidextractum Belladonnse Radicis, U.S.
Average dose.~\ minim (005 Co.). Ilydroalcoholic percolate ;

contains 0"4 Gm. mydriatic alkaloids in 100 Cc. Assay on lines of bella-

donna root, p.p. 177.
More than one agltjition of the chlorofortnic solution of the alkaloids with acid

seems necessary in the U.S.P. process of estimation and two portions of water
for washing the separator necessary.—Naylor, P.J., I./07, 3S)4 ; Am. Jl. Pb.
o6,456.

CDG-lycerinnm Belladonncs, B.F.C.
Green Extract of Belladonna, 1 ounce ; Boiling Distilled Water, 1 drachm.

Rub in a warm mortar to a smooth paste, and add Glycerin, q.s., to 2 ounces
(fluid).

To check pain and inflammation, is often painted on boils, abscesses and
carbuncles, and covered with a potiltice, also applied on lint to the

breasts to disperse milk. G.H. is one-third weaker. R.O.H. orders

3^^ oz. of glycerin to the ounce of extract.

Marked intolerance to,—40 minims applied in cellulitis of foot produced
all the symptoms of belladonna poisoning.—L. i./o6,596.
Suggested addition of 6 grains of Ti*agac«nth to the ounce to thicken.— P.J.

Ii./o6.401.

(£)LiniinentTim Belladonnas (Off.).

Camphor 1, Alcohol (90% ) 6. Dissolve and add Liquid Extract of Bella-

donna 10, Distilled Water 2, Alcohol (90% ) q.s. to 20. A useful topical

sedative for neuralgia and rheumatism. Contains 0'875% of alkaloids.

U.S. has Camphor 5, Fluidextract of Root to 100.

Poisoning by the Methylated Liniment. Strychnine hypoJermically,

strong ten, and making the patient vomit, brought her round.—B.M.J.

ii./o7,1155. For older refs. vide Edn. XII., p. 173.

C£)Linimentam Belladonnse Compositnm.
Liniment of Belladonna 7, Chloroform of Belladonna 1.

Sprinkled on impermeable piline relieves lumbago.

eg) St. M.'s H. has Belladonna Liniment 1, Compound Camphor Lini-

ment 1.

CS) Linimentum Belladonnse cum Chloroforuio, St. M.'s H.
Chloroform Liniment 1, Soap Liniment 1, Belladonna Liniment 2.

(DB.P.C. Chloroform 1, Belladonna Liniment 7-

CE)Pilula Quininse cum Belladonna, R.O.H.
Green Extract of Belladonna i grain, Quinine Sulphate 1 grain.

Confection of Roses q.s.

I
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CS)*Palvi8 Hydrargfyri cum Creta, et Belladonuse, B.O.H

tDose.—^ grains (032 Gm.).
Mercury with chalk 2 parts. Belladonna Leaves, in powder, 1 part

gar, in powder, 2 parts.

i>SiiccTi8 BelladonnsB {Off.).

Dose.—5 to 15 minims (0*3 to 0*9 Cc). Expressed juice of loaves and

branches with one-third of 90% alcohol added.

Alkaloidal strength about 0-05% .

Hay fever is relieved by one minim every hour.

CS)Stippositoria Belladonnsa {Off.).

Contain Alcoholic Extract of Belladonna 1|- grains (O'l Gm.), with
Oil of Theobroma q^.

CE)Pessaries(60 grains weight) may also be made containing the same or

donble the quantity of extract. Vide also Ovules.
Unilateral convulsions produced by, together with usual dryness of

throat, dilated pupils (special idiosyncrasy),—B.M.J. i./o6,1019.

CS)Sappositoria Belladonusa ^ grain, et Morphinas Hydro-
chloxidi \ grain.

These possess a nseful sedative effect, and are valuible in irritated and

painful conditions of the rectum and prostate and for chordec.

CP^Tinctnra BeXladonnaB {Off.).

Dote.—5 to 15 minims (O'S to 09 Cc).
Liquid Extract of Belladonna 1, Alcohol (60 per cent.) q.s. to 15. Is

about double the alkaloidal strenuth of that in B.P. 1885.

Uses.—Relieves the spasm of asthma and bronchitic cough ; also bladder

.t=.in setup by calculi and prostatic irritation. Full doses are useful for

ontinence of urine.

Flfl l'oring.— S\\ Myristicu', Syl Roste; Syrupus Aurantii.

Tablets are prepared equivalent to CE> 2 and CS> 5 minims weighing

lid 2 grains respectivrly.

C7)U.B. has 1 of Standard Leaves (0-8% alkaloids) in 10 of diluted

Viol,aMayedtoO-03%.
qulrea 10% —Fr, Ctl. and P. Huno. C.R. statcfi 10% from leaf of good

' liDld be approzlniaielj saino alkaloidal Klrength as at present. To be
i'^ aa at pre««nt (0*05'*/n) -wouM bo tot-ill}- different In ajipeurance
.1 prewnt tincture. Fb. Cx. has max. doae during t4 hours. 70
' nprox.

.
i x^S reeommends a tincture on these Hoes—standardised.

Appendicitis has been treated by full dotes (10 tq 15 minima) with

sodium s&Iicylate.

Kxophthalmic goitre Batisfartorily treated with belladonna, liquor arseni-

iis, bromide, and digitalis.— B.M.J. i./o6,914.

In enuresis valuable, especially with prjtassium citrate.—B.M.J.i./o6,903.

Hroncbo-pncnraonia sometimes well treat* d in early stngcs with 4 to 5

iiiiiiim doses or \ grain of extract every 3 or 4 hours according to age of

child and severity of ca«c—combine with diuretics and diaphoretics.

—

M.P.Jan. 16, '09, 601.

* or <S>, according to content of alkaloid in leaf.
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CS)Mistiira Belladonuse Xanthozyli et Hyoscyami. Si/n. Towns'
Specific.

Dose—& to 8 minims (0-35 to 0*5 Co.) Belladonna Leaf Tincture (U.S.

1890)2, Fluidextract of Xanthoxylum 1. Fluidextract of Ilyoscyamus 1.

Arguing on a 3% leaf (as now official in U.S.), this is equivalent to a dose of a
littU^ less than 3 to 4 minima B. P. Tincture. It a leaf with content of 05% alkaloids

were used the dose would be equivalent to 4^ to 6 minims {Off.)

Stated to be a specific for use in morpkiuism, cocainisiu and alcoholism.

(£)Linixuexitnm Belladonnse JSthereum.
Prepared with Ether, 1 in 1^, with Camphor ^V- Kecommended in

place of {Off.) Liniment for quicker absorption.—L.ii./90,67; P.J. 1 890,84'.

N.B.—Name altered. Previously called Ethereal Tincture.

Cg)nngxientum Belladonnsd (0^.).

Liquid Extract of Belladonna 8, evaporale to 1, and add Beuzoated

Lard 9. Contains 0-6% alkaloids.

CD U.S. Extract of Belladonna Leaves 2, Alcohol 1 (489% volume),

Hydrous Wool Fat 4, Benzoated Lard 13.

To lessen exce>sive secretion in nasal catarrh, this aiutnicnt has been

employed diluted 5 to 10 times with soft Petroleum and a small proportion

of Tannin or Gallic Acid added.

©Onguent Poi>uleum (Fr.Cx.): Poplar-buds (dry) 8, dry belladonna 1,

hyosnya'DU-t 1, black niglitsbade 1, poppy 1 eaves 1, and la'-d 40. Macpra'e the
powder.«d leaves 24 hours in a closed vessel in alcohol 95"; o> add the lard and
warm on water bath 3 hours with stirrin?, then add the crushed poplar buds and
warm 10 hours on water bath. Press, allow to cool, separate the deposit.

BISMUTHUM.
Bi = 207 -30 (2080 I. Wts.).

The absorbent action of the preparations of bismuth taken internally is

increased by combination with antiseptic organic compounds. These

combinations have been mnch recommended in those disorders of the diges-

tive tract in which several infectious diseases make their early manifesta-

tions. Thus the salicylate, and naphthol, phenol, pyrogallol and bromo-
phenol compounds have been brought into use. These check the

fermentative processes forming ptomaines, yet, it is said, do not interfere

with intestinal digestion. Bismuth compounds are in general incom-
patible with potassium iodide, the insoluble brown bismuth tri-iodide

being formed.

Bismutlii Benzoas, Bismuth Oxybenzoate. CgHj - CO.O
(BiO) (?) =343-31 (34504 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 20 grains (03 to 12 Gm.) thrice daily.

A white powder insoluble in water. Fk. Cx. reqnires 64 to 65% Bismuth
Oxide. Antiseptic, internally in ^astro -intestinal diseases, externally to

chancroid, indolent and sloughing ulcers.

Bismutlii Carbonas.
(Bi202C03)2.H20 = 1029-70 (1034-106 I. Wts.).

Syn. Bismuth Oxycarbonate {Off.). Bismuthi Subcarbonas,
U.S. JDose.—^ to 20 grains (0-32 to 1'3 Gm.).
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Sib,in?r'>lca ill in i-r.nce of water by means of a drachm of mueihige of tragacanth

or ;i >rapouml powder of tragacanth.
1' uiicate stispendiiig aermit re<iuired.

1 ; _ .. ;ais an agreeable dose:—
Mistura Bismutlii. Dos<.— \ cuuee.

Bi-niiiih Oiycarbouate 10 grains, Sodium Bicarbonate 10 grains, Mucilage

of Trai^acanth'l drachm, Compouud Tincture of Cardamoms 30 minims.

Spirit uf Chloroform 10 miuims, Cinnamon Water to 1 ounce.

St. M.'s H.has Bismuth Subnitrate 20 grains, Tragacanth Mucilage 1

drachm. Peppermint Water to 1 ounce.

Tablets of Bismuth. Carbonate, 5 grains, to be crushed an;] swallowed

vith a little water.

For X-ray diagnosis of conditions of oesaphagus and stomach large doses

(even 1 to 2 ounces) are frequently ordered. For several reasons Bismuth

Oxvchloride is preferable, q.v.

Bismuth Subcarbonate is the b st salt as a gastric sedative, preferable

to the subnitrate or salicylate. The subnitrate is found to have distinct

germicidal action on B. coH, hence best as intestinal antiseptic. For astrin-

gent effect preferred with catechu to the subiallatc.—L. i/oi5,432.

Lienteric diarrhcea well treated by a bismuth and bromide roi.xtore, a

well titting cummerband and shortening ot carbohydrate food to accompany.

--B.M..J.ii. 09,749.

Estimation of Nitrates in bismnth salts. Sin^mons.— C.D.ii./o8,198.

.4 convenient and efficient vwde of prescribing freshly precipitated

Jiismnth Carbonate is in tJte form of Glycerinum Bismuthi
Eflfervescens, q.v.

C^^Bedeff. Dose.—1 to 2 drachms in water. Contains opium, bismuth

and digestive fcnnents! A palatable granular effervescent preparation,

snggestcd for use in sickness and derangement of digestive functions.

CS>Pastillu8 Bismuthi Carboaatis (3 grains) cum Morphinae
Acetate (Jg grain), p.p. 312,

CE)Collapsube8 (with rectal tube attachment) of Bismuth 20%

,

Morphine i% , and Cocaine 3% Ointment with soft paraffin basis, arc

UH4ful as an astringent in hu:morrhoids and for allaying irritation.

CE)Pulvi8 Bismuthi Opiatus. Gt. Orm. H.
Bismuth Carlx)uate 15 grnin.s, (.'alomel \ grain, Cuiiipound Ijiecacuanha

Pow(l<T
.J
grain.

Liquor Bismuthi et Ammonii Citratis. Syn. Liquor Bismuthi
(0/.).

Dose.—^ to 1 drachm (IS to 8*6 Co.).

Contains 5 grains of citrate — 8 grains of oxide of bismath in 1

drachm; is apt to become fuiiKoid.

The pre'-iFHtate by B.P. mnthorl of makinf; should be washed rapidly withont
nn«tn«Marr exporare. Sterile material* and iitciiHils Hhoold be unml. Thn
poUMium nrratemust be pure, and the nolutinn of aninionia taunt lir- quitn free

hroiii firrv If. iitfT. T.-hI fnr the UftfT by adding? 2 to 3 Gm. of copper Bulpbate
tot '

1 it smells re ry slightly of aoimonia; tur oonstUuents
wil ^.

I itirn fMidriii.'itc in the offlcinl forrfinla bo increased
by ;(i<iBt. nnntral, and th<; loss of bis-

mn v^otk with the crystalline bismuth
nitr...., . .., - , -^ uf alkali.
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Experiments to determine the best method of preparing Liquor
Bismnthi.

A preliminary attempt ia 1908 to solve the question of the difficulty

of keeping Liquor Bismuthi v>as made by preparing three separate
batches,

—

1. B.P. 1908 preparation.

2. B.P. 1885
3. Freshly sterilising a batch which had become fungoid.

All three kept good and clear in stoppered bottles for four or five months,
Further exp'riraents were put on in August, 1909, as follows :

—

At time of going to press results were as follows :

—

1. B.P. 1885 preparation. (A
7 pint batch divided into two
stoppered botiles and one
corked Winchester),

la. Ditto. Sterilising after

making,
lb. Ditto made with Chloroform

Water 1 in 400.

2. Process given Pharm. Form.
1908. p. 670.

3. B.P. 1908 Preparation.

4. The method of CD. i./o8,

454. (Given in E.P. xiii.

p. 192.)

Our conclusion is, therefore, that the 1885 method is good if precau-

tions are taken. It is importnnt that the Bismuth Citrate should be

pure. Chloroform is a good preservative and the 1898 B. P. method is

satisfactory, but is, of course, a longer process.

1. Kept good in small stoppered

bottles (full), but corktd Win-
chester (full) had become
fungoid.

la. Very slight deposit.

lb. Perfectly bright.

2. Deposited white precipitate.

3. Good.

4. Deposited slightly.

Flavoring,—Syl Lavandulse, Syl Amygdahc Amarse ; Syrupus Aro-

maticus.

Evaporated to a syrupy consistence and spread on glass and dried, it pro-

duces soluble

—

Bismuthi et Ammonii Citras, U.S.
Dose.—2 to 5 grains (0'13 to 0*32 Gm.).
In shining pearly or translucent scales. 1 Gm. yields not less tlian 0.46

or more than 048 Gm. BioOg.

3*fLac Bismuthi, Symes. Dose.—1 to 2 drachms.

A preparation of bismuth hydroxide. May be prescribed with

hydrocyanic acid, alkalis, &c.

CE)Liquor Bismuth Sedativa, Schacht. St/n.^Bi&e6ia,,

Dose.— 1 dracbm (3"5 Cc).
Containing bismuth and pepsin with ^x fcrain morphine hydrochloride, 2

minims of hydrocyanic acid, and 5 minims of tincture of nux vomica.
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Biwnuthi Citras, U.S. BiC6H50;-=394-93 (39704 I. Wts.), (394-52

US. AVts ).

Dose.—2 to 5 grains (013 to 0*32 Gm.).
A white crystaUine powder, yieldina: Dot less than 56 or more than 58/^

pure Bismuth Oxide (U.S.). Insoluble in water and alcohol 90%, but

soluble in solution of ammonia. It is astringent and stomachic.

Elixir Bismuthi. Dose.— 1 drachm (35 Cc).
Bismuth Citrate 1, Distilled Water 6, Solution of Amniouia f or

more if needed to dissolve the bismuth. Dissolve, filter and add Simple

Ehiir g^. to 30.

Iiiquor Bismuthi Concentratus, B.P.O.
Dojtf. — 15 to 30 minima.
Bismuth Sabuitrate, 7, dissolve with heat in Nitric Acid and Water of each 5,

then add Citric Acid 5, dissolved in Water 7, then gradually Sodium Bicarbonate

8}, mixed with Water 7. Wash the precipitate till free from nitrates, collect

and dissoWe it in Solution of Ammonia 6 or q.$.. Solution of Ammonium Cit-

rate 12, add Distilled Water r/.t. to 50. filter,

^Mistura Bismuthi cum Pepsina. (Martindale.)

Dose.~l to 2 drachms (35 to 7 Cc.) diluted.

Contains Bismuth Citrate 2 ounces, Pepsin (soluble) 320 grains, Mor-
phine 5 grains, Strychnine Ik grains. Dilute Hydrocyanic Acid 320
niiiiius, Chloroform 30 minims. Saccharin Elixir 480 minims, Rost-in

Art- tate q.s. to color. Water to one pint. If made secundum artem
this mixture will not deposit.

Flfiroi iliff.— Glyl Cinnamomi, Syl Lavandulie ; Syrupus Aurantii.

Bismuth and Liquid Pepsin preparations said to be quite valueless as

to i>cpsin action; insoluble bismuth salts, however, quite compatible.

—

CD. i. o8,133. See also P.J.ii,/o6,.S8.

TabellflB Bismuthi et PepsinaB.
Hi^^rnuth Carbonate 3 grains. Pepsin 3 grains, in chocolate basis.

A!-') Compressed Tablets.

Bismuthi lodo-Resorcin-Sulplionas. Syn. ^Anusol. In

Suppositories for bsemorrhoids.

I

These contain neither Sulphonic Acid nor Iodine but free Bisniath Sul-

\>\i\Av. and KfcsorcJD.— Aiwth. Zeituug 1908, 23, 863 per P.J.ii./o8,766.

Bismntlii et Cinchonidinn lodidiun (short name -' Bisciniod

'

-Marlindale;. C,»II,,N,0. HI + Bil3 = 1003-95 (1010-884 1. \Nt9.j.

D»^p. -i to 1 grain (001 to' 0065 Qm.).
V< i powder insoluble in ordinary solvents.

M 1 by double decompokition of a soluble Ciuchonidinc salt

with Uiniiiuth and Potassium Iodide SolntiM; . It roulaius about 20%
Hismuth, 40% each iodine and Cinchonidin*

,

This ^ulMtanw, containing di>;e»tive febrifuge and antiseptic constituents,

should reriainly find otiiity in therapeutics.

Bisii iatum, Hyi ' 1 Mmuth Oxide. Fk.Cx.
1*1 Wt«.)., I.e., Isinulh Oxide confjiinin>{

tb* • .. . .„ .. .tio water, (3 <„ ,. i...Cx. Using theoretically 1
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molecule of Bi203 and 1 molecule of water, one obtains 2 molecales of the above
Hydrated Oxide. The Tri-hjdrate Bi (OHjg is piecipitateJ, which on drying at
IOl" C decomposes into the monohjdrate :—

/O II

Bi— o ; H ;

'
- H '

Dose :—5 to 20 grains (0-32 to 1-3 Gm.).
An amorphous white insoluble powder, but soluble in Sulphuric Acid and

Hydrochloric Acid in presence of water and in fixed alkalis in presence of
Glycerin. Permanent in the air.

Shake Glycerin 150 Gm.with Bismuth Nitrate (cryst) 100 Gm. add Water 100 in

small portions, shaking constantly to prevent formation of the Subnitrate,
When dissolved filter it not clear, and pour the liquid, a little at a time, into a
mi.Kture of water 150 and 10 ; Potash Solution 850 Gm. When reaction com-
p'ete add drop by drop Dilute Sulphuric Acid 100 Gm. (Id/ approx.—Fr. Cx.)
mixed with its weicrht of water to neutralise, then render the mixture slightly
alkaline. Wash the precipitate by decanting until a sample ot the wash
liquor leaves nothing on evaporation. Collect and dry at 100° C.
Employed in makhi? Basic Bismuth Salicylate.
In an experiinental lot we obtained 45 Gm. of product from above quantitif^-.

The theoretical amount is 50% approx mately.

This preparation lurght form a useful substitute for the carbonate whicii is

not thought to be invariably of service.

Bismnthi Nitras Crystallisatum, Fr. Cx. Bi(N03)3,5H..O^
481-44 (484-11 I. AVts.).

Dose.—5 to 10 grains (0-3 to 0'65 Gm.).
In colourless deliquescent crystals, which if dissolved in a small quantity

of wrater give a solution with an acid reaction, this on further dilution

throws out basic bismuth subnitrate, is practically insoluble in Alcohol

90%, but soluble in cold Glycerin. c.J. Glycerinura Bismuthi Nilratis.

It is astringent and antiseptic, and useful for the diarrhoea of phthisis.

Bismutlii Oxidum, Bi203=462-24 (464 I. Wts.) {Of.).

J)ose.—5 to 20 grains (0-32 to I'S Qm.).
Is prepared by boiling bismuth subnitrate in solution of soda, washing

and drying the deposited yellowish bismuth oxide. May with advantage be

l)recipitated with acid from an alkaline solution containing glycerin.

Anderson's Ointment.
Bismuth Oxide 1, Oleic Acid 8, White Wax 3, White Soft Paraffin 9. In

pruritus. *
' '

''. '
...

Bismutlii Oxychloridum, BiOC1^258-37 (259-46 I. Wts.).

Bose.—^ to 20 grains (0*32 to I'S Gm.)

.

A non- irritant cosmetic powder, pearl white or ' blanc de perle.' Given

internally it produces a coating on the irritated parts of the stomach or

bowels. As insufflation to the larynx i to i gr.

An Oxybromide is also made, with similar internal use.

Mucilage BismutM. For "X" Ray Diagnosis.

Bismuth Oxychloride IJ to 2 or 3 ounces or less made into a thick paste

with Acacia Mucilage for a dose, for determining condition of the oesophagus

and for examining shape, position and motor function of the stomach.
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Bismuth in Bread and Milk in proportion of 1^ ounces of Bismuth
Oxychloride to i pint of bread and milk to form a thick paste—not a

liquid—is also employed.

Bismuth Carbonate is sometimes used, but the Oxychloride would have
the advantage of not being attacked by either the acid stomach juices or

the alkaline intestinal secretion ; furthermore there would be no difetensiou

from Carbonic Acid evolved.

In examining conditions of the oesophagus it is not necessary to take

radiographs, eceening is all that is required, with the patient standing. A
diaphragm is used to outliuc the cesophagus—the best view, as a rule, is

obtained by keeping the left side close to the screen aud turning the right
-1 '^itly away. Mouthfuls of the Bismuth (Carbonate) Mucilage are then

led in their passage down the oesophagus, or the Bismuth Bread and

<, mentioned above, is nsed for observing strictures aud foreign bodies

acting as obstructions.—B.M.J. ii./o8,7 11,715.
Meals of the Bismathj^ Bread and Milk alone are more suitable than

*V Mucilage for Examining the Functions and Shape of the Stomach.
-muth Oxvcliloride 1?! ounces with breakfast in au investigation on
.it.al •.n-c.i!:it-.,n.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1602.

H 1 onnce with Bread and Milk, 8 ounces per os for

•ton. -B.M J. ii./o9,73.

Biaiitutd Carbiuate 2 to 4 ounces in Milk Sugar and Water or Corn-
flour.—B.M.J. ii./o9,U69.

In tubercolons joints injections into sinuses useful for diagnosis and
treatment.—B.M.J ii./o9,331.

Bismuth Oxychloride 2 ounces in porridge in stomach examinations not

likely to stick and confuse results.— L. ii./o8,735.

Dangerous and untoward effects from—
Two deaths of infants have been reported from the use of the Subnitrate.

--B.M.J.ii./()8,715.

See also Biioiuth Carbonate and " X " Kay diagnosis, page 582.

Pessaries or Suppositories may be made with Oil of Theo-

broraa, containing 10 grains iO'Qb Qm.),

Unc"r»"— Bismuthi Oxyohloridi.
1 '-hloride I, Vaseline 15.

I .r anointiuit the specuhun previous to vaginal examinations.

The Oxyiodide has been applied to ulcerating sores and injected in

suspension, 1 in 100 of water for gonorrhoea; also as an ointment for

rectal affections. Internally for ulcer of the stomach.

Bismuthi Salioylas, Bismuth Salicylate, Bismuth Oxy-
salicyUte, C^H^.OH.COO.BiO ^ 359 19 (36104 I. Wt».) {Off).

P.G. iv., U.S., P. Austr., P. Jap., P. Helv. (with method of

making.)

I)o9^.—h to 20 grains (0*32 to 1*8 Om.;.
.\

' liible in water, alcohol, and glycerin, yields on

in ')f Bismuth Oxide. (U.S. not less than 62 nor

ini'i. MM. <>., o ! ••'>a been OAcd with advantage in some forms of

diarrhcf-a, typhoid fever, and gastric catarrh, and as a substitute foi'

iodoform.
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Suggested test for new B.P.—5 Gm. treated with 5J0 Cc. of purified etlier to
yield not more than 0*003 Gm. Salicylic Acid.
Preparation of this Bismuth Salt by hydroljtic dissociation of the neutral

salt, using at the outset a Concentrated Solution In Nitric Acid of Metdlic
Bismuth or the Subuitrate, and precipitating with Ammonium Salicylate
Solution.—For details consult Am. Jl. Ph., Dec, 'o8, 584.
Eectified Benzol as extractive. If allowed to percolate through the sample

and the liquid be dropped into dilute Ferric Chloride Solution, this will detect
the smallest quantity of free Acid by violet colouration at junction of the two
liqiiids.— P.J. ii./o8,404. Alcohol decomposes, and Ether and Chloroform are
unsuitable.—P.J. i./o9,3. Harrison found Ether best for extracting. A true
Bismuth Salicylate and a loose combination of base and acid are on the
market.—P.J. ii./og 131,156; CD. ii/o9,184.

C.R. 1908 advises dry Ether. 5 Gm. should not yield more than 0005 Gm.

Tablets, 5 grains (0*32 Gm.). Dose.—1 to 4.

Suppositories of Bisliautli Salicylate, 10 grains.

A useful astringent in dysentery.

Bismuthum Subsalicylicum, Basic (Fr.Cx.)

CeH^.OH.COO.Bi. JJ2
= 377-07 (379056 I. Wts).

Dose.—5 to 20 grains (0-32 to 1"3 Gm.).
An amorphous anhydrous insoluble white powder neutral to Litmus, incom-

patible with Acids. To prepare, warm without boiling Hydrated Bismuth Oxide
158 or as much as corresponds to 150 Gm. BioU;} with Salic3lic Acid 100 previously
mixed with water 1000. The mixture should be finally slightly acid. After
cooling collect and wash rapidly, and dry at not exceeding 80^ C. In an
experimental (juautity which we prepared we found a distinct proportion of free

Salicylic Acid.

Bismuthi et Cerii Salicylas.
Bose.—h to 20 grains (0*32 to 1'3 Gm.).
For sickness, diarrhoea, dysentery, and ulceration of the bowels.

Lac Bismuthi et Cerii is sold as a specialty.

Dose.—One to two drachms.

Bismuth Salphocarbolate or Snlphopliexiate.
Dose.—4 to 8 grains (0"26 to 0*52 Gm.) in cachets.

A red-tinted powder slightly soluble in water, used in intestina

affections.

^Thioform, a basic dithio-salicylate of biemuth, is a brownish

insoluble powder ; has been used as a desiccant antiseptic in eye cases.

Bismuthi Subnitras, Bismuth Oxymtkate,Magisterii;m Bismuthi,

Ph. Ned., BiON03H20= 302-64(304 -020 I. Wts.). (<9/.).-P.

Helv.

Dose.—6 to 20 grains (0*32 to 1*3 Gm.).

P. Jap. gives usual method of making—i.e. Bismuth 1, Nitric Acid (1'2 Sp. Gr

)

5, solve and allow to crystallise, then take the crystals 1, water 4, and add boiling

water 21. Pour off, wash with water 25, and dry at 30° C.

Yields not less than 80% Bi^O^ (U.S.), and P. Jap. 79-82% .

C.R. 1908—Should yield between 79 and 82 ^ oxide.

Inconipatibile with alkaline carbonates, also decomposes Potas-

slum Iodide, and incompatible with Tannin and Sulphur.

Best suspended in aqueous vehicle by Compound Tragaeanth Powder,

1 drachm to 8 ouuces, or by Acacia Mucilage freshly made with pow-
dered gum.
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• 'light' commercial varielv is stated to have the composition

Bi503.2HN03='387-4 (590 036 I. ^Vts.),

re^nerally preftrred, and should be in the next B.P.—C.D.i./o8,453.

•<es,—As a dusting powder m ophthalmic practice, and iu gastric nicer

venter)'. Susj)ended is injected for gonorrhoea.

Injectio Bisxnxithi Snbnitratis.

—

Beck's Bismuth Paste. For
X' llay Examination of tistulac. (o./. also Bismuth Oxychloride).

For Diagnosis and Early Treatment.—Bismuth Subnitrate 1,

la 2. Mix while boiling.

For Latk Treatment.—Bismuth Subnitrale 6, While Wax 1,

Paraffin 1, Vaselin 12 (sic). Mix while boiling. Sometimes 1%

believed that Paraffin is not absorbed in the tissues. Tliis

- oiiiv lo nard Paraftio,—that sott Paraffin is absorbed was proved by
ner and Eckstein of Berlin, in 1905 and 1906.

iter is to be carefully excluded from the pastes during boiling; the

syringe must be sterilised dry, and the plunger dipped in sterile oil

d of water, before charging.—Beck, ' Fistulous tracts, tuberculous

s and abscess cavities.'—Jl. Am. Med. Assoc. 14/3/08, p. 868, et seq.
[' B«j examination a'nnses so injected can be localised. When employed

Knoatic purposes fr^-'- -•' "ment immediate operation there is no danger,

)U tr«>Htod hy ini' Co of (n). The Carhonate would be preferable
- - " '

-'-^~ ' Subnitrate.— B.M.J. E. ii./oQ,44.

t is not only suitable in o ly saspension, but
., power, e.f/. (//) formula above.—M./o8,16«.

•(• ourif fs . :in nnhnitrate in Vaselin injected at the knee,
i ounces fur itjvious poisonous efffe<t8. Caution necessary when
fordfagno-: . -B.M.J, ii /oS, 1604.

Tablets, 5 t, 1<) ;:iaiiis ^032 to 0-64 Gm.).
I>rag'endorS's Test 'or Alkaloids.—Bismuth Subnitrate 8, Nitric Acid,

Sp Gr. 11"!. '10; add this solution (jradnally to a concentrated solution of
f-<li'le2'i7. Cool, decant frnn Potassium Nitrate formed and dilute
vatT. The solution prer-ipitaiet most alkaloids.

...„^i BiBmuthi Compositi {Ojf.). (Rose basis.)

miith Oxyf»rbonate 2 grains, Heavy Magnesium Carbonate 2 grains
pitated Calcium Carbonate 4 grains.

CE>Pulvl« Bismntlil Compositas (Ferrier's Snuff). (S,/n.
'• . ' • " MITHI KT M(»i<J'IIIN,K.).

>i >ride 1, Powdered Acacia 60, Bismuth Oxynitratc 1 80.

Yt .... ... i» lo be ased as snuff in 24 hours for catarrh. Por
acute poryza, add i>owdcred cuWhs.
?5li. H fullii Ferri«!r*H HnufT Pulvis Bismuthi oum MorphiuA, and

Itlnnatht Com|K]N<ltnM ah au Antldysj)eptlc Powder ( />>*c 1 dnichin)
Oxycarbonate, H uvy .Magncslnm Carbonate, Hodlunj Blcarlwnato of

Bismuthi Oxy-Iodogalla«. P. Heir.

rVH2(OII),(r)()Bi<j^** .-^517 85 f520-7r,8T Wfs V

Syn4. *.\lROL, AlROVORM, AlBOOKN
i;,.l. ..^.:.l ..„ ... ....!.._ oilonflett, iKiii-iiliiaiii. !.•* iiii muDlorm

boils, whitlows, chanercs, and for

' r, tf.y., for gonorrhoea) oi.fiih.'.ltniM.
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Bismutlii Subgallas,C6H2(OH)3CO.O.(BiO), HoO or Bi(OH)oC;H505
= 408-83 (411-056 I. Wts.). Si/n. J^^Dekmatol; Bismuthum
SUB-GALLICUM, P.G.IV. 52% Bigb^ ; U.S. 52-57%; P. AUSTK.
53-55% BigOg. P. Jap. aucl P. Helv. Gallate i>e Bismuth.
Fr.Cx. 56'45% Bi.^03(with directions for making).

Average dose (U.S.)—4 grains (0*26 Gm,).
An odourless, yellow, insoluble, non-irritant antiseptic dusting powder,

employed alone or with starch.

Incompatihle with alkaline sulphur compounds.
Given internally for diarrhoea in doses of 30 to 90 grains daily.

EmulsioQ of Dermatol 2, Gum Acacia 2, Water 25, has been used in

gonorrhoea, with good results.

In ulcerative colitis an emulsion to adhere to the mucosa. — B.M.J. i./o9,

770. W.S. Handley finds this non-irri ant as an antiseptic dus-ting

powder. May be used (recly in situations {e.g. the re turn after pile opera-

tions) where absorption may occur. Promotes healing.

Collapsubes, with catheter attachment, of Dermatol Ointment, 10% ,

with paraffin basis, are useful in gonorrhoea : this ointment is also

good for burns and eczema.

Bismnthi Tannas. JDose.—lQ to 30 grains (0-65 to 2 Gm.).
A yellow powder insoluble in water, is astrintrent, and useful in diarrhoea

and dysentery. P.N. 1908 gives method of making, as also P. Hung.
^Bismutose. Lose.—15 to 30 grains for children, adnlts by the

tenspoonful. A compound containing about 20% of bismuth with

60% of albumen ; useful in gastric ailments.

Napbthol-Bismuth. Basic Bismuth Beta-Naphtholate S))!.

^Orphgl. Bi202(OH)CioH70 = 60522 (608-064 I. Wts.).

Dose.—\() to 30 grains (0'65 to 2 Gm.).
A nse*"ul antiseptic to the stomach and intestmes, astringent.

Pheuol-Bismnth .

Bi(OH)oC6H50=:333-40 (335-056 I. Wts.).

Lose.—\i) to 30 grains (0-65 to 2 Gm.).
A greyish powder, insoluble containing about 20% of phenol, combined

with bismuth oxide. Acts slowly on the digestive tract and does not cause

carboluria. Has a similar artion to last preparation.

Pyrogallol - Bismuth, C^YL^<^^^^^^ or

C6H3(OH)02BiOH = 347-28 (349040 I. Wts.) {vide also p. 182)
has internal action similar to Salol.

Dose.—2 to 8 grains (0*13 to 0*52 Gm.).

BOUGIES.
Urethral Bo-UgieS. These ^.x^, firstly, of gelatin basis in two lengths,

namely, 2| inches and 4 inches, and are directed to be dipped in warm
water prior to insertion. For various contents, see Index. (U.S. orders

7 Cm.=2f inches, weighing about 2 Gm., and 14 Cni.=5| inches, weighing

about 4 Gm. respectively.) Secondly, of Cacao Butter of any length up to 6

inches if desired, and of six sizes, with the following diameters:— No.l,
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\ inch ; No. 2, ^ inch ; No. 3, -r? inch ; No. 4, -^.^ inch ; No. 5, i inch
;

Vo. 6, ^*3^ inch. These are for the treatment of gonorrha>a in its various

it;!-. >. Those of Cotarniue {q.v.) are used to check bleeding.

U.S. Urethral Bougies made with Oil of Theobroma are 7 Cui.

t Cm. long and weigh about 1 and 2 6m. respectively,

sal Bougries »re termed Buginaria. These are of elastic grelatin basis

hes in length and are nie.ic-ated with Boric Acid, Carbolic Aoid
er Sulphate and Zinc Sulphate. For strengths, ne index.

BROMUM, U.S., P. Helv.

Br=79-35 (7^36 U.S.) (79.92 I. Wts.).

lark brown liquid, Sp. Gr. 299, with penetrating odour. Soluble

. . oU of water. Is not used as such medicinally.

llass Capsnles, 1, 2*2, and 4 Cc. and Liquor Bromi, y.p, 630.

:!nl inorganic Bromides contain the li.iiogen in tlicae
;:n Bromide (NH4iir=97 29 B.P. WtP.) 81-56%. Caliinni
19841 B.P. Wts.) 8)%. Lithium Bromide U.S. (LiBr

'M-ui%, Potassium Bromide (KBr=11818 B.P. Wis.) 67-2%,
'• (KbBr=16416 U.-S. Wts.) 48-3%, Sodium Bromide, B.P.

lir = 102-28 B.P. Wt«.) 77-6%, Htrontiam Brom de U.S.

tftltrs -r ''"/^ ^ •'^2-94 U.S. Wts.) AlVIX (if exsiccated about 64-8;^). Zinio
SDtAe U.S. (ZnBr,=223-6J U.S.Wts.) 70-9%.

^

/'•''
^

KaiBrnesii Bromidnm (MgHr„+6UoO =29016 B.P. Wts.) contaius
r)4-9% of Hromiue, given in doges of 10 to 20 grains (065 to IS Gm.)
for hysteria and epilepsy as a nervine sedative. Soluble 1 in 06 of
Auter and 1 in 2 of alcohol 90%

.

Mangane«llBromidxun(MnHr2 + 4H„0==28474. H.P. Wfs.) contains
55'7% of Bromine, and is cjivcii in do8«8 of 1 to 3 grs. (0-06 to 0'5 Gm.)
a%aDervioelouic. It is soluble 1 in less than 1 of water aud alcohol,
lioth of these may contain less water of cryst^illisation.

-«f.iHi 'Br^m^^r.rm ^ •.i'.r,.U.S.^(198-52. U.S.Wts.) 07% pure.

05 to 1-8 Gm.)
soluble 1 in 03 of water aud about 1, iu 6

noi 90% 17 •olublc.' Has been given in epilejjsy with
r-sults.

i'ivoriiiif.—S)\ or Glyl Mcnlbaj Piperita, Syl Limonis ^bold dose)

;

H .Vromaticos. ' ' >,

Bromal Hydras. Bromal Hydrate.
riir^.COII.IIjO -296 68 ;298-7^4 I. Wts).
f/r.—2 to 5 graius (O'lS to 032 Gm.) at bedtime.
Ur«e colourless crystals, which melt on the hand, soluble in wntcr

' d externally it irritatts the skin. It has been triid in

ud insomnia.

liro

l>' ii« (\0 to 2*0 Gm.). per diem.
^ -iii.'iiiiiug 0% of bromine i a nerviu* htdalivc.

iriiUt gives method of making these halogcnised
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^fBromalin

—

Si/n. Bromethylformine, Hexamethylentetramin-
BROMETHYXATE.(CH2)eN4.C2H5Br=247-39 (249096 I.Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 30 grains (0'32 to 2 Gm.) ia cachet or mixture.
In crystalline powder or scales, soluble i in 06 of water, and about

1 in 25 of alcohol 90% . A nerve sedative, in neurasthenia and epilepsy.

Brominoleum, Brominol (33% ).

—

Spi. Bromipin.
Dose.—10 to 60 grains (065 to 4'0 Gm.) approximately equivalent in

content of Bromine to 5 to 30 grains Potassium Bromide.
An additive compound of Bromine with Sesame Oil* (p.p. 736.) con-

taining 33^% of the halogen in form of a thick yellow odourless

oil, Sp. Gr. 1*31. Gradually liberates bromine to the system.

Uses.— In epilepsy and all forms of nerve troubles, also in headache

and sea-sickness. May also be rubbed into the skin if diluted with an
equal weight of Lanolin Ointment.

It may be taken internally shaken up with an equal volume of syrup,

in beer, wine or milk, or emulsified as follows; Brominol 33% 2 ounces,

Gum Acacia 1 ounce, Chloroform 18 drops, rub together and add quickly

with vigorous agitation Water q.s. to 6 ounces. Dose.—2 drachms equal

20 grains Potassium Bromide.

A weaker Brominol containing 10% of Bromine is also prepared. Sp.

6r. 1 008. A dose of \ ounce of this equals approximately 20 grains of

Potassium Bromide.

Capsules contain 2 Gm. of 33% Brominol in each equivalent to

(1 G-m.) 15 grains Potassium Bromide.

CS>Mistura Brominol cum Nuce Vomica. Brominol 30 grains.

Gum Acacia 30 grains. Tincture of Nux Vomica 6 minims. Spirit of Chloro-

form 15 minims, Water to half an ounce. For one average dose.

Rectal injections in epilepsy of 3 to 4 tablespoonsful of the 10% compound (=
4'5 to 6 <Jm. Bromine) very beneficial.—M, 'o8,167.

Neurasthenia with sleeplessness, loss of appetite, &c., well treated by 2 Gm.
doses (in Capsules) thrice daily. Gave great improvement.—M. 'o8,167.

The urine from patients under Brominol treatment contains an app eciable

quantity of Bromine in combination, and the faeces contain traces.—W.H.M.
M. o8, on the other hand, quotes a German experimenter as having been

unable to detect it in the urine after four to ten days' treatment. This, as is well
known, differs from results obtainable with alkaline Bromides. He draws as
conclusion that the slow absorption is a desideratum.

Bromipin Tablets are prepared, each equivalent to 9 grains of Potas-

sium Bromide.

Said to be of value in tinnitus.— B.M.J. ii./09,1131. >'

^'BvovdocoW.— Syn Di-bromo-tanxin Gelatin.
Dose.—8 grains (0*5 Gm.), increased to 130 grains (9*0 Gm.) for epi-

leptics three times daily, in cachet.

* In view of a probable Imperial Pharmacopcfiia in tha future, it has been
suggested that this oil, or arachis oil, or purified cotton seed oil q.v. may supplant
olive oil. It has been employed for making ophthalmic solutions of alkaloids]

bases washed with half its volume of strong alcohol to free from fatty acids.

The oil is separated and filtered if necessary. It is then sterilised at 120°C.
for half an hour.—M. P. Aug. 1905. Oleum Sesamiis official in P. Austr.
with Saponification No. 187-193, Iodine No. 102-111. Three London commercial
samples examined by us gave 86 •24, 96-85, and 109*81. Ane ua Ision of Sesame
Oil is recommended for administratio in iabetes.—C.D.i. '10,68.
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A yellowish powcer containing 20% Bromine, 30% Gelatin and

10% Water. A substitute for Alkaline Bromides, also as a dusting

powder for wounds. Being almost insoluble in dilute acids, is baid to be

absorbed in the intestines only. It is stated to produce no constipation
;

ne has, however, appeared. For epilepsy.—L.i./o3,245; P.J.ii7o8,166.
- ibcutaneously injected safe, intravenously with dauger.—M./o6,66.

Bromocoll Resorbin 20% . This ointment is advocated in urticaria,

eczema, itching piles and various irritations of the skin.

Bromoform, P.a. iv , U.S., P. Helv, Fk. Cx.Ph. Ital. ClIBrg^
25096 (252768 I. Wts.).

Dose— i to 2 minims (O'OS to 0'12 Cc.) or more. P.G. and Codex
.:.\imum single dose 0*5 Gm. ; max. during 24 hours l.j Gm. (= 8 minims

approx.). Children may receive as many drops as years old— up to 6.

A limpid, coloorless, sweet liquid, with an agreeable odour; Sp. Gr.

2-829 to 2-833, B.pt. 148^ C. Soluble in alcohol 90% in all proportions,

slightly in water. Is decomposed by light. Schmidt states should be pre-

setved by addition of 0*5 to 1% alcohol. Is a powerful sedative, useful

in insane cases.

Capstdes contain h minim (.0-03 Cc.) dissolved in oil.

Aqua Bromofomii. Well shaken, 1 minim is dissolved in 2 ounces

of water. Dose.—1 to 4 ounces. (30 to 115 Cc.)

For sea-sickness half doses occasionally.

Gmulsio Bromoformi. Dose.—2 to 4 drachms. (7 to 15 Co.)

liromoform i (fluid) drachm, tincture of senega ^ ounce, shake well and

lually add water q^. to 6 ounces, syrup of orange i ounce. Makes
jod emulsion.

Solute OfiBcinal de Bromoforme, Fa. Cx.

Mitj-tnium siiifjle dose 8 minima: maximum, durimj 2i hours 4 drachms
•pprotimatelf.

iJromoform 1, Glycerin 3, Alcohol 90% 6, all by weight.

Ill whixjjiiiji^ cough diminishes number, duration, and severity of attacks,

a nil iiiu'ous -.••crction in more easily got rid of.

l'oi,ouou.-> tlfcct-i m-iy ari«e.—L. ii./98,1816; i./99,119; B.M.J, i./oi,

' .'''2.

>hould be dispensed in Solution 1 drop to I ounce of vsatcr, with a few drops

\ I'obol. From 1 to drachma as dose.— L. i./opji4.

f)> * Rami Syrtip. Dose—.\dult, 3 to 5 tablespoonsful pro die
;

.1, 2 to 5 tiaspoonsful, according to age, during 24 hours.

nns ''per (tote," Alcoolature d'Aconit 3 drops, Codeine 01 Gm.,
i;. j::. -;jrm 3 drops, Toln 05 Gm.

Brometone. Tri-brom-tertiakt Butyl Alcohol.
(:,H;(jHr3^308-67 (810-816 I. Wts.).

Do.u:—b irraios (0'32 Gkn.). Repeated 2 or 3 times during 24 hours.

I^'g*- dosrs may produce diz/.intss, loss of appetite, and mmtal heaviness.—II.

White crystals melting at 107*C. containing about 77% bromine.

Soluble in alcohol, slightly in cold water.

Uses*— Hypnotic, analgesic, antiseptic. Useful in sea sicknesg.
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Capsules of Brometone, 5 grains in each.

In epilepsy in some cases of value and has some hypnotic power.—L.
ii./o8,1223.

s^cBromoglidine Tablets 8 grains (05 Gm). Contain 10% Bromine.
For use in epilepsy, hysteria, neuralgia and iieurastlieaia.
The Bromine is excreted in the urine, extremely slowly. (Iodine, on tlie other

band, is not stored up in the organism even when given in large quantity).—B.M.J.E.
i./o9,28 ; c.f. Glidine and lodoglidine.

BTJCHU. {Off).

The dried leaves of Barosma betuHna {Rutacece) contain volatile oil and
mucilage. Carminative and diuretic. Buchu bas antiseptic action in irrita-

bility of bladder and for gonorrhoea. The infusion (1 in 20 boiling water) is

representative of the activity of the drug. Dose.— 1 to 2 ounces.

Flavoring.—Syl Aurantii Eloris, Syl lavandulre; Syrupus Aro-
maticus.

Tincture 1 in alcohol 60% 5. Dose.—i to 1 drachm.
Fluidextractum Buchu, U.S.

Average dose.—30 minims. 1 = 1 hydro-alcoholic percolate.

BUTYL-CHLORAL HYDRAS. {Of.).

Syn. Croton-Chloral Hydrate (formerly so-called), Trichlor-
BUTYLIDENE GLYCOL.
CH3.CHCI.CCL2.CH (OH)2=191-97 (193-436 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 20 grains (0'32 to 1*3 Q-m.), in pills or cachets.

A.ntidotes.—Stomach tube, emetic, coffee, caffeine atropine.

This body is produced by the addition of water to liquid Butyl Chloral

which is the final product of the action of Chlorine on Aldehyde.

In pearly-white crystalline scales, having a pimgent odour resembling

that of Chloral Hydrate, and an acrid, nauseous taste. Soluble 1 in 43
of cold water (C.R. 1908 advises 1 in 40); freely in alcohol, 1 in 1 of

glycerin, and olive oil 1 in 20.

'InconiJHltible with alcohol. Butyl-Chloral Akoholate will be

formed, and in case of some mixtures will be precipitated.

Flavoring. — Syl Menthse Piperita; ; Extractum Glycyrrhizfe

Liquidum, Syrupus Zingibcris.

In combination with Gelseminine, is useful in neui'algia, v. infra.

Menthol 2, with Butyl-Chloral Hydrate 1 part, liquefy, t'.p. 450. Com-
bines with Antipyrine, z;.p. 253.

May be administered in mixtures with syrup or as

—

Mistura Butyl-Chloral, T.H.
Butyl-Chloral Hydrate 4 grains. Glycerin 15 minims, Water to 1 ounce.

This is useful as an anodyne in neuralgic affections of the throat, fre-

quently repeated.

In combination with antipyrine, cannabis, or gelsemium, Butyl-

Chloral is useful in migraine : neuralgia of nerves other than the

cranial rarely benefitted.
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Pilnla Butyl-Cliloral.
Butyl-ChJoral Hydrate 3 grains (0*2 Qm.) or more, Glycerin of

Tragacanth or Mucilage of Acacia q.s. to make one pill. Dose.—1 every
2 hours, or hourly.

Ce^Pilula Butyl-CMoral cum Oelseminina.

—

Neuralgic Pills.
Gelsemiuiue Hydrochloride -^-q grain (0*00032 Gm.) is added to each

of the above. C5)Tablets are also prepared.

For facial neuralgia two at the outset followed by one hourly until six

have been taken.

CMoretoae; Trichlor-Tertiary-Butyl-Alcohol. CC1,.(CH3)2C.0H
^ 17609 (177-436 I. Wts.). (Merck gives ^ H^o!)

Dose.—5 to 24 grains (0'3 to 1"5 Gm.) in cachet, cai)sule, or tablet

followed by a draught of water or milk, or suspended in a mixture.

White crystals, with caraphoraceous taste, melting at 80°C. Soluble
1 in 200 of water, 1 in 10 of glycerin, 3 in 2 of alcohol 90% , 1 in

60 of Liquid Paraffin, 1 in 12 of Olive Oil and Oleic Acid. Is a
^' 'Motic, local anaesthetic and autiscptic. Acts particularly on the

!ch.—L. i./oo,106. In chorea 5 grain doses.—L. i./o7,879.

'uliotu in liquid paraffin 1 to 2% have been used for inllammation of

the middle ear.

Chloretone Inhalant.—Liquid Paraffin Solution for use in rhinitis,

trouchitis, nasal catarrh and 'sore throats.*

Chloretone suggested as a douche 0'4% in warm water for vaginal

pruritus, also useful in post -operative vomiting.

For piles, 5 grains in a 30 grain suppository ; for a dusting powder for

id oalds use Chloretone 23, with Zinc Oxide 120, and French

90 parts. 10% may be added to Linimcntum Calcis for hums.

Capsules 5 grains check sea-sickness.

Post- operative vomiting prevented by its use. Value proved by 15 grains

a cachet where time permitted, to every adult operated on 1^ hours

;hand. Spinal Injection of Cocaine in Chloretone Saturated Solution

to oar koowledge (Bicklc, Adelaide) been conducted without vomiting

occurring. See also Ther. Gaz. U.S.A., Oct. 1902,

'anos treated by enema of 60 grains in hot Olive Oil— 1,500 units of

I then given. Spasms however recurred, further enema given and the

ifi repei^fed. Convulsions ceased entirely.— H,.M.J.i./o9,ro25.

1.1 sea sickness and chorea useful. Also to prevent post-uniosthctic

ing ; not as local anajsthctic and of little value as hypnotic.

—

;8,1223.

r chorea 5 grain doses, in ^ ounce of petroleum emulsion every 4, 6 or

rs to be later reduced after 2, 8 or 4 days when movements subsided

—

ied as specific. L.ii./o8,725.

ntalone is chloretone dissoIvc<l in essential oils. Dental analgesic

' -' '•tic. In toothache the following drops have been found useful

2, Camphor 2, Cinnamoa 'fineture 0*5, Cajiipnt Oil 5.

—
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CAFFEINA.
Caffeine(0#.)>I*l^'Ned. Fe. Cx. <Sy«. Theine, Guaranink. CgllioN^

O2,H2O=210-68 (210-64 U.S.) (212-1361. Wts.).

Dose.—1 to 5 grains (0'065 to 0*32 Gm.) or more— as much as 18

grains being recommended— given in solution, or in pills with glycerin ol

tragacanth.

A crystaUiue alkaloid (subliming at 178° C, M. Pt. 236-8° C, U.S.)

usually obtained from the dried leaves of Camellia Thea^ or dried coifee-

seeds

—

Coffea arabica ; also contained * in Guaran8(5'.t'.)aud in Mate—the

leaves of Ilexparaguayends—also kola nuts—the seeds of Cola acuminata.

growing in Western Africa ; it is identical with Tbeine and Guaranine

Caffeine and Theobromine (y.p. 664) can be prepared from Xanthinef (the

latter being di- and Caffeine tri-methyl-xanthine). Soluble 1 in 80 ol

water, about 1 in 40 in alcohol, less in ether; acids render it more soluble iu

water, but it is a feeble base, and on concentrating the solution of the suits

they are apt to split up, and the caffeine crystallises out by itself. Is rendcved

soluble in less water by the addition of an equal quantity of Antipyrin.

See also Caffeine- Sodio-Salicylate, etc. p 199.

Caffeine and Theobromine fall to precipitate with Mayer's Reagent, tJibtinguisli-

ing them from the majority of alkaloids. Caffeine has a bitter, not agiecal)l£

taste. Tea contains on an average 4 to 4^^% of Caffeine ; raw coffee about 1*2%

and when roasted about 1-3%. For manufacture, tea dust with the stronges

yield of alkaloid is extracted.

A.nti(lotes, — Stomach-pump and emetics. Poisoning by 6C

grains of citrate caused burning in throat, giddiness, violent vomiting

purging and diuresis, tremors of extremities, pain in stomach and bowels

and great thirst. Recovery: undtr nitroglycerin. —L.i./83,680. Poisoning

by 200 grains; recovery under ^ grain apomorphine.— L.i./89,219.

Uses.—It stimulates the heart and raises arterial tension. It is

given for hemicrania. LocaUy, to the eye, it dilates the pupil. Caffeine

and its allies are much used as diuretics ; they act as direct stimulants t(

the watt r- secreting apparatus of the kidneys; of great value in rena

dropsy. They are Purin derivatives, p.p. 883.

Useful in cardiac disease, especially where dropsy is a marked symptom
Is apt to induce insomnia. Large doses are required. It is better bort

than digitalis. It is sometimes given with it.

A stomachic tonic, lessens tissue change, and waste, given in cases o

diarrhoea, phthisis, and neuralgia. It is useful in pneumonia as a cardial

Btimulant, pulse improves and temperature falls ; and in typhoid.

Muscular labour is facilitated by increasing activity of cerebro-spina

centres; it ket ps off fatigue.

* Coffea Humhlotiana is remarkable as being free from caffeine, but contain
bitter priEciple Cafamarins.—L. ii./o6,1159.

+HN-C=N—V, (CtT3)N—C=N^pp. (CHJN- C=N
II CO 11^^^ II >co
COC— NH^ CO C—N.CHg COC-N.CH3

I II
I i> I II

HN—CH HN-CH (CH3)N- CH
Xanthine TheobromiiiC Caffeine.
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Bronchial asthma of adults is relieved by 5 grain doses of Citrate.

In cardiac failure of granular kidney.—L. ii./o8,519.

Cardiac failure in pneumonia best treated by Caffeine and Nux Vomica
for prolonged use.—West. Pr., Apl./o8,435.

Chronic nephritis and general dropsy disappeared under Caffeine Citrate.

In 16 days 4^ stone in weight lost. The profuse diuresis could not be

absolutely attributed to the Caffeine however.—B.M.J. ii./09,537.

The good effeet of drugs of this type in renal dropsy has been ascribed

to salt elimination by the urine. It is well known that there is Chloride

retention in parenchymatous nephritis, but it is not proved that in all cases

the relation of canse and effect is the same.—B.M.J. ii./09,538.

Chlorosis.—Ilaldane and I/orrain Smith showed that in chlorosis, though

the percentage of haemoglobin in the blood is so much diminished, the totil

'"^ "!nt of hicmoglobin in the body is fully up to the noraial. Anremia is

relative ; it is due to excess of plasma, not to deficiency of

_'lobin

—

ergo diminish the fluid of the blood and prevent reaccumu-

Caffeine or Theocin in conjunction with Digitalis should be used.

sium Snlphate is useful for the bowels, and Zinc Sulphate has been

)y emesis. Intake of liquids must be limited, and as little salt must
eo as possible.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1668.

ralgio Powder*.—Caffeine 1 grain, Quinine Hydrochloride 5 grains,

. rine 10 grains.

• Migraine.—Caffeine 1, Qoinine Hydrochloride 2, Salipyrin 10
: or—Caffeine 2, Citric Acid 1, Antipyrinc 15 grains ; or

—

ptin 8, Salipyrin 8 grains.—M.'P., July 21/09,07-
' *mrirB ys fresbxcx op Aobtawilidb, e.g., io headache

. -^ - ± : irom a sulpbnric acid solution with chloroform. Precipitate with
ind decompose the periodide with sodium sulphite, and extract the base again
loroform.—C.D. li./o4,4«9.

Cola.
Dose.—10 to 20 grains (O'05 to ]-3 Qm.). Seeds of Cola vera contain

CaArine, also in C. acuminata (not so much) {Sterculiacece).

>n of, and naes.—B.M.J. i./9o,969.

, :ir«ds between M and 1-3% Alkaloids.—C.D. ii./o9,580.

^ztractum Kola Liquidtun. B.P.C.

".—10 to 20 minims. Kola nuts in 40 powder exhausted with 60%
1; 1—1.

Extractum Colae Fluidum, P. Aiuitr., is glycero-hydro-alcoholic

ontaiiiing 1% caffeine.

^ with 60% Alcohol and standardises to 125% Caffeine,

'ion of Kola, Coca and Arsenic flavofired with a little

forms a useful tooic and pick-me-np.
,,,,,,,</.—Syl lAvandnla;, Syl Sassafras; Sympus Aurantii,
implex (not rery good).

tara Kol».
—20 to GO minims (r2 to S'S Co.).

i nuU in powder 1, macerate one week in 60% alcohol q.s. to 6,
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Vinum Eolee.

Kola in coarse powder 1, ia Sherry 25, macerate for 7 days, filter and
flavour with Essence of Vanilla.

Celerina is said to contain Kola, Coca, Celery and Viburnum.
Elixir Caflfeinse, U.S.W.F. Each drachm contains 1 grain of Caffeine.

Rub Caffeine 17"5 with dilute Hydrobromic Acid 4, and about 125 of

Aromatic Elixir until dissolved. Then add Syrup of Coffee 250 and finally

Aromatic Elixir to 1,000.

The Caffeine will not dissolve. 625 Cc. of Elixir are required.

—

Am. Jl. Ph., July/o8,337.
Personally, we find it best to use Aromatic Elixir alone, no Syrop of Coffee—but

even by this method the Caffeine soon commenced to crystallise out.

Sympus Coflfeee, U.S.N.F. Pour boiling water 500 on coffee, roasted

and ground small 250 ; cover well and boil for five minutes. Cool, strain

and make up to volume 500. Dissolve sugar 750 without heat and strain.

CB^Syrupus Kolas Coxupositus.
Dose.— 1 to 2 drachms (3'5to7 Cc.) twice daily.

Iron, Quinine and Strychnine Citrate 3, Citric Acid 0"3, Sodium
(Tlycerophosphatc 5, Liquid Extract of Kola 50, Alcohol 90°/o 25, Syrup
of Orange to 100. Finished product to be slightly acid. In anorexia, and
as a general ' tonic.*— Ph. Notes.

Ce^Elixir Antineuralgicnm.
Dose.—1 to 2 drachms (3-5 to 7 Cc).
Antipyrio 50, Caffeine 30, Cocaine Hydrochloride 1, Cochineal Tincture 6,

Elixir of Orange 25. Alcohol (75% ) to 1,000. A preparation on these

lines is in use on the Continent (in Austria) for headache.—Ph. Notes.

Mate, Ile.v paraguafjensis {llicacece) or Paraguay tea, contains one-

fourth as much cafi'eine as tea, and is less astringent. Removes fatigue

and induces sleep.

CaffeinsB Citras. C8HioN402.C3H4(OH)(COOH)3=383-42 (386184
I. Wts.). {Off.). Caffeina Citrata, U.S. (No formula.)

Dose.—2 to 10 grains (O'lS to 0-65 Gm.).
Dissolve caffeine 1 and citric acid 1 in distilled water 2, evaporate to

dryness on a water bath, stirring constantly towards the end and powder.

The use of water is unnecessary.—P.J. i./o4,8.

Soluble.—! in 32 water, 1 in 25 alcohol (90%).
The alkaloid is loosely combined with the acid, which latter may be

voluraetrically determined with standard Alkali, using Phenolphthalein as

indicator.—Ph.

Incompatible with Potassium Iodide and Spivitus iEtheris

Nitrosi, iodme being liberated. But the following in our experiments

does not darken:—Potassium Iodide 5 grains, Caffeine base 2^ grains,

Spiritus iEtheris Nitrosi (neuti-alised with Ammonium Carbonate) 30

minims, water to 1 ounce.

Also incompatible with Sodium Salicylate. A little Sal Volatile or

Sodium Hydroxide will prevent the Salicylic Acid being thrown out—or

use half the quaatitv of Caffeine Citrate as Caffeine Base.—P.J. i./o7,529.

Flavoring, '
Glyl or Syl Vanillse, Glyl Sassafras, Glyl or Syl

T^avandulae ; Syrupus Aurantii Eloris

.
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Uses. —See Caffeine.

In tricuspid incompetence with Sodium Benzoatc.—M.P. ii./o4,515.

CafiFeinae Citras Effervescens (Off.). U.S. Citrated Caffeine
(was 2% in 1890). Contains 4% of the Citrate, or about 2i grains in

a drachm. Dose.—1 to 2 drachms (4 to 8 Qm.)

.

' Vescettes * of Caffeine Citrate.
Each equivalent to 60 grains of the above, and coutaining about

2 J grains of caffeine citrate.

Effervescent Caffeine (Base), 3 grains in 1 drachm.

Bote.—I to 2 drachms (4 to 8 Gm.).
This, though somewhat bitter, forms a palatable mode of giving a

moderately lanre dose. For miirraine, the preparation is invaluable.

• Vescettes ' of Caffeine {Base), contain 3 grains.

To be crushed and taken in water, preferably warm, during effervescence.

Effervescent Caffeine Citrate, with Potassium Bromide, has in

addition 5 grains of the latter salt to the drachm. For headache.

Tabell® Caffeines Citratis contain 1 grain In chocolate basis, are agreea-

ble to the taste.

Tablets, 2 grains (0*13 Gm.).

Tablets, of Caffeine 1 grain (0065 Gm.), with Phenazone 3 grains

(0 2 Gm.).

Tablets, Caffeine 1 grain with Fhenacetin 4 grains. Dose—1 to 5

.

Caffeine Hydrobromide, CsHjoN^Oa, IIBr, 2H2O=.308-91 (31108
J. Wt^.i. Soluble 1 in SOapprox. HydrocHloride ('SII10N4O0,

IK I, :J 1 1,0 ^264-75 (266-62 I. Wts.), and Hydriodide (unstable).

I)o.%<i of Kick—\ to 5 grains (0'032 to 0*32 Gm.) or more. In irans-

parcat crystals.

Tablets contain 2 grains each of the Hydrobromide.

Effervescent Caffeine Hydrobromide is prepared, containing 4% , or

aboat %\ grains, in a draclim.

Dose.—\ to 2 drachma (4 to 8 Gm.).

Caffeinw Salicylas. C,Hi,N40.,.C,H40H.COOH = 329-81 (332168
I. WU.).

/)^,^_1 to .5 grains (0065 to 032 Gm.).
line powder soluble in water.

ry sotable in aqueous solutions of bcn;;oatc, cinnatnate, and

laiK 01 8'»(iinm. Thc8»di»»olvc it in chemically equivalent quantities ;

—

TeiiUB Sodio-Salicylas (Coffetno - Natrium - salicylicum,

P.G.iv.).

Dose.— 1 to 4 grains (0006 to 0*26 Gm.) hypodermically.

Maximum dose 1 Gra. (P.G.).

A white amorphous powder, containing 62'5 % of caffeine, and soluble

1 in 2 of water. This salt and the corresponding cinnamatc and ben zoate

ke digitalis, but more rapidly ; the ben/oate, Ooffefnura Natrio-

riKoicum, P. A usTR. contains at least 40% caffeine.

\\ Jap. evaporates to dryness Caffeine 60, Sodium Salicylat<! 00, Water

200.
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Injectio Caffeinse Hypodermica.
Caffeine 20 grains, Sodium Salicylate 17i grains, Distilled "Water

to 1 drachm. Dose.—1 to 6 minims, contains 1 grain in 3 minims.

Unirritating—recommended for alcoholic and morphine intoxication, also

for heraicrania. Recommended in rheumatism.—M.A. 1906,428.
The addition of camphor as preservative for this injection is suggested. Thus

to 3 Co. of pure sterile glycerin add a solution of caffeine and sodium salicylate

of each 0*25 Gm. in water 1 Cc. ; then add spirit of camphor (10%) 1 Gm. or

1-25 Cc. ; 5 Cc. contain caffeine 0*25 Gm. and camphor 0*1 Gm.—CD. i./o6,163.

Hypodermic Tablets contain Caffeine Sodio - Salicylate \ grain

(0-032 Q-m.). Sterules, Hypodermic contain 1 grain (0065 G-m.).
Iritis of rheumatic origin well treated by injection into the median cephalic

vein of Caffeine 0"05 Gm. with Sodium Salicylate 0*5 Gm.—Semalne M6dicale,

1906, No. 1,3. p. 147.

Solut^ de Cafeine pour injection hypodermique of the Fr. Cx. is in

2 formulae. The ISo, 1 containing 25% Caffeine with Sodium Benzoate, and the other
No, 2, containing 40% Caffeine with Sodium Salicylate,

Caffeinse Tri-iodidxini, CafiFeine Di-iodo-hydriodide.
C8H,oN402HI, Is+li H2O = 598-32 (602'91 I. Wts.).

Dose.—2 to 4 grains (O'lS to 0*26 Gm.).
In prismatic black iridescent crystals, rich in iodine.

Has been used with success in rheumatism and gout.

Eupnine. Dose.— 1 to 4 drachms before meals. A specialty containing

caffeine and iodine. In asthma, emphysema, and arteriosclerosis.

Caffeina Valerianas. CJIioNAQHioO, = 294-11 (2262 I.

Wts.). Bose.—\ to 3 grains (0-032 to 0*2 Gm.). In irregular

crystals ori powder, of somewhat variable constitution. It controls

hysterical symptoms, and is useful in pertussis.

Caffeine-Chloral.
Small white granular crystals, freely soluble in water, with the taste of

chloral. Is analgesic and laxative, and in hypodermic injections of 3 to 8

grains useful in constipation, painful gastric distension, sciatica, and rheu-

matism.

lodo-Caffeine.—Syn. Sodium-Caffeine Iodide.

Bose.—2 to 10 grains (0'13 to 0'65 Gm.).
A white powder, slightly soluble in cold, freely in water at 100** F.

Contains 65% of caffeine. Is a good diuretic, especially to prolong

diastole in cases of enfeebled heart. Is useful in cgirdiac dropsy, and pleurisy

with effusion. Said not to disorder digestion.

^Migrainiue.—Syn. Antipyrin Coffeino-citricum, P. Austr. and

P. Helv. (Said to be a definite compound.) Bose.—8 to 15 grains

(0-52tolGm.).
Contains 9% of caffeine, 1% citric acid, and 90 of antipyrine; is of

crystallioe appearance, easily soluble in water, with a slightly acid reaction.

Incompatihles as Antipyrin q.r. Is serviceable in headache, but

apt to cause sleeplessness.

Amer. Med. Association found Antipyrin 90—93%, Caffeine 8-53%, Citric

Acid 0-51%, Moisture 0*7%. Objection was raised to the statement in the printed
matter that it was a new compound.—P.J. ii./o9,21.
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Kigralgin. Dose.—8 to 15 giaias (052 to 1 Gm.).
Pheiinzone 88, Caffeine 9, Salicylic Acid 3: the ingretlieots are fused

together. Tablets of 15 grains. Has been used ^vith success by sufferers

frotn headache.

To I elieve attack* developiag often of quick influence.—B.M. J.i/O9,1403.

Hydroxy-Caflfelne. i—3—7—Tbimethyl-uric Acid.

XCH. CO
I I

CO C -N.CH3
I II

>C0 =208-68 (21012 I.Wis.).

N.CH3 -C—NH
Dose.— 1 to 5 grains or more (?).

Prepared by acting on cliloro-caffeine with alcoh'^lic potash, aud then treating

the ethoxy caffeine so formed with boiliner hydrochloric acid.

J-lne needle crjstals melting about 345*'. Readily soluble in warm water

In large dose powerful non>toxic diuretic. Solutions for use are made thus

liydroxy-Caffeine 1, Sodium Benzoate 1, Water to 20.—F.N. 1909.

CALCIUM.
Ca = 39-71 (4009 I. Wts.).

Calcixun Metal is made electrolytically.—Na. Dec. 22, 1904,^3. 80,

Tiie meUiod cousiBU in electroiyBing fused calcium chloride witli an iron
' hode which only just teaches the S'lrfaee of the salt and can be moved nur-

nla so as to produce ingots of the metal. Its density ia 1-548, M.Pt. 810° C.
1 be arawn out into a very fine wire, being teuaciouH. Is only slightly

-d upon by water, but combines with hydrogen and with nitrogen.
f<)T Chemical Uses, tee P.J. l./o5,721.

Calciom Carbide. CaC2=^63-53 (6409 I. Wts.).

(Requires special storing.)

iah crystalline masses, resembling small pieces of coal. Evolves

wheu brought into contact with water. May be used as a

and in the preparation of, absolute alcohol.—P.J. i./98,139.

. I lima of the utertis, piece of carbide applied with success to dried

i surface with a tampon over it, checks biecdiug,ietor aud discharge.

Ii. Med. Woch., 1900, No. 24.
•titropCTi h passed over calcium carbide heated to 1000** 0. the cyanamide

' '*; + N2=0aCN«+C. The nitrogen of sauje Interacts with
, thiuf :—

CaC N,^ <-3H ..O=0aCU,v2NH ,

t first l>e freed from oxygen. This is etfecfo<l by fractiouHl

ir. Calcium Cyanamide. OaCN;.=7J»-5 (80 11 1. Wts.),
I as ma'>iire and for other purposes.

"I of fixing atmospheric nitrogen is the Frank-Caro

"'M of Calcium ^ •••
; ! » f BirkelandEyde.

of nitrotiH f r through an iron tube
irrpntan; "t n niaiiitsiliu'd under a

-i ,,.-, ,..,,^. cchoenherr »..• iiijn/iouii^ei'. Thw g^s obtained is

-. ith limestone. lorming Calcium titrate, tlic 'Air Haltpetre.'—Na.,
..P-ll*.

CalcU Chloriduni. {Off.). CaCl2.2H20-= 145-85 (147042 I.Wts.)

(CaCl^l'.S. 1 10-16 U.S.WU.;. 1'. Hung. ha« -k- i'M^O.
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Dose.—5 to 15 grains (0*32 to 1 Gm.) in aqueous solution, or pills

made with syrup ; these must be kept in bottles.

In fused white agglutinated, very deliquescent masses.
Soluble (the fused salt) in water 1 in 1^, in alcohol 90% 1 in 3. The

anhydrous salt might be official in the next B.P. The crystalline ( + 2H..0)
is unobtainable by the official description. C.R. 1 908 proposes to limit lead
to 20 per million.

Incompatible with carbonates, phosphates, sulphates and tartrates.

Flavoring.—Prescribe as Elixir q. v. or with Elixir Adjuvans.

Uses,—In tubercular disease, chorea, glandular affections, to stop the
growth of uterine fibroids, and to check the vomiting due to sarcinse.

To check profuse menstruation it has been found well to give doses of 10
to 15 grains daily for a week before the period ; but not if there be kidney
disease.

For intra- dental fissure 15% solution on pledget of wool found useful.

Acute lobar pneumonia has been treated with 5 to 15 grain doses every
4 hours.

To check intestinal bcemorrhages 30 grains daily may be given internally,
and accompanied by rectal injections containing 60 grains to two pints of
water; opium may be given in addition. In typhoid deserving of trial

10 grain doses.—B.M..T. ii./o4,1453. Calcium chloride increases the coagul-
ability of the blood, and ao acts as a haemostatic (Sir A. E. Wright).

—

B.M.J. ii./9i, 1306; L. ii./o5,1096,1164; ii./o6,436. Coagulability of the
blood is

—

Increased by—
1 Diminished bv—

Carbonic Acid,
! Oxygen,

Calcium Chloride or Lartate,
Milk,
Magnesium Carbonate or
Lactate.—L. i./o8,96.

Phosphoric Acid and Soluble
Phosphates,

Strontium Carbonate or Lac-
tate, Thymus Glands.

L. i./o6,645,739.

Alcohol,
Kestriftion of Food,
Diminution of Lime Salts,

Large quantities ot Fluid,
Citric Acid,
Khubart),
Acid Fruit Juices,
Acid Wines,
Tobacco Smoking.

Dixon found that Calcium Chloride or the lactate have little effect on
coagulation when taken per os, but injected under the skin the time of

coagulation was reduced in 1 5 minutes from 3J minutes before injection to

If minutes after.—B.M.J., ii./op, 540.

For haemoptysis give a rectal injection (high up) of 30 grains, with

morphine hypodermically and ice to the affected part of the chest.—B.M.J.
ii./o4,1635.

Mayo Kobson gives this drug to obviate haemorrhage at operations on the
bile ducts, 30 grain doses by the mouth, and after operation in 60 graiu

doses three times a day by the rectum.—L. i./o2,1024 ; ii./o3,358.

Since using large doses no heemorrhage.—B.M.J. ii./o9,940,942.

Bleeding piles treated by injection every morning of 4 to 6 drachms of a

10% solution.—CD. ii./o5 ,1052.

Pneumonia with complications treated with Calcium Chloride, Per-

chloride of Iron and a dose of an Anti-streptococcic Serum successful.

—

M.P. May 22/07,558.
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Sir Laader Brimtoo points out that the heart failure accompanying post-

influenzal pneumonia may be averted by extended use of Calcium Chloride.

Usual dosage is 5 to 10 grains every four hours.—B.M.J. i./o7,616.

Preferably as Elixir q.v.

With regard to danger of the Chloride clotting the blood J. Barr refers

to Blair Bell's Calcimeter, i e.. Apparatus for estimating tlie

proportion of Lime Salts in the blood, urine and other fluids.

Such estimation may show ]imc in excess and suggest the use of Citric

Acid.—B.MJ. i./07,717. The method consists iu counting the Calcium
Oxalate cnstals formed by mixing a known volume with Oxalic Acid
Solution, the counting; being conducted on an ordinary Thoma-Zeiss
haemacytometer pbte.—B.M.J. i./o7,921. He takes as his standard that

1 crystal per sqimre is equivalent to a 1 in 6,000 solution of CaO.
Some obsenations seem to indicate that pregnancy is terminated when

the fcetos ceases to absorb or receive Calcium Salts from the mother's
blood and a large accumulation occurs in her system.

Apparatus revised for coagulability determinations. In the

puerperal state the coagulation time immediately after delivery is

below normal. Deterinination of the time might prove useful after

delivery to indicate risk of thrombosis or embolism if the time be low, or

of post-partum haimorrhage if high. Treatment as above could then be

employeJ.—L. i./oS,99.

Further determinationB bj the mpthod which is aaid to be from chemi<!al stand-
nt an excellent one clinically. Some connexion between thyroid gland secretion
Calcium metabolism, alsri intimate coanexion between pituitary extract and
•: IIm metaboliim—under the influence of the extract there is an increase of

Adrenal Extract canses Calcium retention. The ovaries influence
jptaboliam(osteomalaciH baa l)een cured by oophorectomy and Calcium

'•iirs afier the menopause). The ductless glands more than probably
'•e in the Calcinm metabolism—one acting anabolically, another

~ ibarquent papers to indicate more fully the connexion existing
pounds and the functions of the female genital apparatus.—B.M.J.

,'»17.

rn«>«toa499 of exophthalmic goitre (thyroid secretion In excess) tlie Calcium
^ ' ^ ^ ence admi.stratlon of Calcinm salts may be a<lvantagoou8.

>n the subject of mcnstniation gave inter alio the cont^lusion
<Q is a periodic function only in so far as the Calcium metabolism

arnir.riv with this periodicity, and that the function is dependent on Calcium
bo'.l.<im in all it« ramifications.—B.M.J. i./o<),592.

.!/imonium Oxalate prevents coagulation of the blood by precipitating

('alfium. thf presence of which is thought to be essential to coagulation,

—

P. J. u./oe/uu.

It is possible to determine the ncce».sary dose of the Salt by ascertaining

the amount of Calcium already present in the blood,—L, ii,/o8,889.

On the coagulability of the blood,— R.!M,J. i./io,r)07.

Sir Lander Bnmton uses Calcinm Chloride as being a soluble Calcium
Salt, and a* su^h a cardiac nutrient in pneumonia.— B,M.J.i./07,77H.

Calcium Iodide also useful.— H.M..I. i,/o7,840.

In pneumonia Calcium Salts have a marked effect in iocreasing secretion

lod in tr>iiin.; up the vessels. Estimation by Bell's method necessary.

—L. i./o«,:>r,.->.

In brcmorrhagc of the digestive tract best treatment.—M.P. i./07,399.

Por children five grain doses many times daily.
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Hsemophilia best treated by the lactates, chlorides and carbonates of

the alkaline earths if dnly assimilated.—L. i./o8.97.

In gastrostaxis, 10 grains thrice daily.—L. ii./o6,1193.

In obstructive jaundice, to prevent hccmorrhage 30 grains thrice daily

per OS, and 30 to 50 grains simultaneously per recixim.—L. ii./o9,838.

Epistaxis successfully treated, 10 grains thrice daily.

—

B.M.J. i./o6,198.

In chilblains very serviceable. 15 to 20 grains every 2 hours, for 3 doses

only.—B.M.J. i/o6,1020. 10 to 20 grains thrice daily, should not be given

more than 2 days consecutively without interval.—B.M.J.ii.;o6,138,1527.

Calcium salts effectually relieve headaches (and remove chilblains) due to

deficient coagulability of the blood. Experiments showed that on giving

Potassium Citrate headache and chilblains returned.—L. i./o6,l43.

Viperine Snake Poisoning. A number of 15 grain doses (every two hours)
with ergot and adrenalin brought patient round.—I.M.G., \ov., 1907,418.
Or 10 Cc. of 1 in 70 solution have been advised, injected near the hite.

In purpura of children successful.—B.M.J. i./o7,199.

For Calcium Salts in milk and therefore effect in heart disease (Brunton)—vide p. 479.

In tetany, laryngismus stridulus and infantile convulsions, marked
calming influence of small doses.—M.A,, 1908,12.

Tetany of infants (' spasmophilia ') is aggravated by addition of to the

milk. Cows' milk contains five times as much Calcium Chloride as human.
Tetany is viewed as a form of Calcium poisoning.—Pr. 0ct./O7,556.

In the Nauheim baths the increased specific gravity has a primary
effect of raising the peripheral resistance of the body, which is afterwards

followed by reaction, and the effervescence stimulates, but the Calcium
Chloride in the water has no effect,— it is not absorbed,—otherwise it might
work great mischief.— Barr. B.M.J. ii./o9,509.

Consumption and bronchitis are notably absent amongst workers in lime

kilns and those who drink hard water.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1493.

Thrombosis or embolism, tendency to, should be stopped by decalcifying

agents such as Phosphoric and Citric Acids and their soluble salts.

—

Barr. B.M.J. i./o9,994.

Decalcified dietary in arterial atheroma.—The amount of 'lime' neces-

sary to man decreases with age. An adult should not take more than 1 Gra.

a day,—he eliminates about 0.9 Gm. pro die.—elimination ought to be

proportional to intake. Cows' milk, cheese, fggs, onions contain O'2/o

,

being rich in lime. Moderately rich (0"1 to 02%) are peas, beans, cauli-

flower
;
poor in lime (less than O'l % ) are bread, meat, fish (most kinds),

potatoes, apples, pears, plums, etc. Large amounts of milk, bread, beef

tea, and green vegetables must not be taken by atheromatous subjects.

Sodium Bicarbonate is recommended for atheromatous subjects,—it

removes lime from the soft tissues without doing harm elsewhere.—M.P.

Sept. 22nd, 09, p. 312.

Liquor Calcii Chloridi, B.P. 1885, was 1 to 5 of distilled water.

i)05.?, 15 to 50 minims (0-9 to 3 Cc).

Elixir Calcii CMoridi. Dose.—\ to 2 drachms, best given 1 hour

after a meal. I
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Calcium chloride 60 grains. Orange Syrup a ounce and Syrup of Tolu

4 ounce.

Calcium chloride requires a strong flavouring to cover its acrid taste

Elixir of Saccharine also useful.—B.M.J. i./o7,616.

Hydrocoralline millepores treated well by citrate.—B.M.J. i./09,659.

An^io-neurotic oedema treated with 10 graii doses thrice daily, increasing

to 20 grains. The spellings wh'ch appeared continuously in different parts

of the bodv disappeared completely.—L. ii./c)9,295.

Calcii Peroxidnm. CaO., = 71-47 (72*09 I. Wts.). Si/n. Gorit.

Dose.—3 to 9 grains (02 to 06 G-m.) daily.

.\ useful intestinal antiseptic for infants. It explodes if mixed with

Glycerin or Formalin.

Under the name " Calox " is contained in a dentifrice. Description of a

patent for using Cahium Peroxide as dentifrice.—P.J.i./o7,605.

Maenesium Peroxide 5 to 10% added to a prepared or precipitated chalk

powder is even better as a dentifrice.— P.J. i./o7,28 1.

Calcii Phosphaa {Off.), U.S. 083(1*04)2=- 307-77 (30798 U.S. Wts.).

31027 I. Wts.). ' Nritkal ' or 'Tribasic' Calcium Phosphate.
DoJifl.—o to 15 grains (0 32 to 10 Gm.).
White powder made by precipitation of a hydrochloric acid solution of

bone ash with ammonia. Insoluble in water; soluble in dilute hydrochlofic

and nitric acids. Is a constituent in Pulvis Antimonialis {Off.).

Dibasic Calcium Phosphate. CallPO^, 2II2O is formed by interaction

of sodium phospliate and calcium chloride fivV/e infra).

Commercially the wid salt is a much pnrer compound, and it might be

better to omit the calcium ortho- phosphate altogether, and employ only the

dicalriiim phosphate in medicine.—C. l).ii./o8,797.

f'seH,—To supply lime to growing bones and to assist in general

itioo. Is als) given to pregnant women for the same purpose. Is

-Trdirnt in Chfmical Food, SyruptisFcrri PhosphatisComposituSj^.w.
Cal <" ^

' ophosphorici Sirupus. P. Bel?. Calcium Pbosphato
1 \ -id about 8 or r/.x., Sugar 680, Spirit limonis (Oleum
I y«) 7, Water 3i<). Doie.—W to .'50 Co.

Calcii L ophosphoricum Solutum, P. BelR. Oalcium
Pho^pt hloric Af3i.l 15, Water to 1,000. />,.»«.— 10 to '.iO Cc.

P. Hel I Car»>oiMt*i 10, HyMn chloric Acid (Helv.) 15, Dilute
PhfMpDoric And ,IIeIv. ) 98. Water U) 172. l)oxc.—b to 10 Cc. diluted.

Calcii Phosphas Mono-acidus. Fr. Cx. Sijn. Dihahic Calcium
PJIOSPHATK, CaI.MUM MoNO-HVDROaEN PhoSI'IIATK.

Ca,H/PO,),. 4H/) orCallPO,, 2H,0 -. 170 79(172 13 I. Wti«.).

/Am/'.— 10 to 30 grains ^0*65 to 2 Gm.). Prepared by decomposing
Ualcium chh ri ?c with Diba-sic Sodium Phosphate,

CoJonrlfss crystals with slight ;i' id icrtion. Uwd in making Liquor
Half i<» L'K U}pho<iphati» qr.

Calcii PhosphaH Di-aciduH. < 8yn. Monubahic Calcium
Phojiphatk, OB Acid Cauium I'hosi'hatk.

falf.a'OjV.. Z\\.f) = 26811 (270 15 I. Wts.).

// '20 grains (10'32 to 13 Gm.).
I

'

i-rystals, insoluble in flicohol.

.Mi\ i ;ii< iiiiii Mono acid Phosphate \h\ Gm, with Phosphoric .\cid

50yl» ) 2(K) Gm. to a paste, and leave to stand 1 hour at aboit 50''C. ; add
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water snfiicient to make clear and boil ;^ hour. Evaporate to Sp. Gr. 1 Oi
(taken on the warm liquor) andloave to crystallise.— Fu. Cx. We have

employed this Salt for time past in making Syrupus Tann-Iodo-phos-
phoratus and Vinum Tann-Iodo-phosphoratum. q.v.

Calcii Saccharas.
Bose.—^ to 30 grains (0-52 to 2 Gm.).
In colourless tufts, soluble in water. An antacid for dyspepsia, specially

for children ; also as an antidote to carbolic acid poisoning in 10 times

above doses.

Calcium Monosacctiarate is C].2Tl2.20iiCaO = 39519 (398"2r)G

I. Wts.), and the Di-Calcium Saccharate Ci.3H22On2CaO=450-78
(4'54'356 1.Wts.), but the article in commerce is mostly thetrisaccharate.

The Tri-Calcium Saccharate CjoHaaOnSCaO, SHgO = 56001
(564494 I. Wts.), is generated when mono- and bi-calcium saccharate solu-

tions are boiled. — Vide Lippmann, " Chemie des Zuckers," 1895, p. 765.

LicLUor Calcis Saccliarattis. {Off'.)

Dose.—20 to 60 minims (1-2 to 3-5 Cc).
Calcium Hydroxide (free from iron, preferably prepared from nuirble)

1, Distilled Water 19. Mix, and add Syrup (by weight) 3 (=Refined

Sugar 2). Contains l'TJ% Calcium Oxide, or 8*16 grains in 1 ounce.

Calcii Hydras. (Oyf.) Ca(OH)2^73-47 (74106 T. Wts.). Should be

recently made by action of water ou calcium oxide. Is employed in prepara-

tion of liquid extract of ipecacuanha. Has slight caustic action.

Is more soluble in cold water than in hot.

Liquor Calcis {Of.) is given to infants with milk.

Warts (verrua plana) on back of the hand cured in a week bv ^ pintadav,

—B.M.J, i./id^l.

Linimentum Calcis {Of.).

Solution of Lime 1, Olive Oil 1; or with Linseed Oil 1, is known as

Carron Oil— St. Bart.'s H. ; Mid. H.
Eucalyptus Oil 1 to 2% is often added as antiseptic.

Mistura Cretse, Chalk Mixture {Of.).

Dose.—^ to 1 ounce (15 to 30 Cc).
Chalk 50, Tragacanth 7, Sugar 100, Cinnamon Water q.s. to 1,600.

The powders are generally kept mixed in a dry condition, and 40 grains

of this may be added to an oimce of cinnamon water as required.

Calcii Sulphas. CaSO^,2H20 = 170-81 (172-192 I. Wts.). ,S>«.

Calcium Sulphate.

Dose.—20 to 30 grains daily (r3 to 2'0 Gm.).
A heavy white powder soluble in water 1 iu 390.

For phosphaturia is considered as specific ; it may be well given with

an equal weight of Heavy Magaesium Carbonate.

Dried Calcium Sulphate, 2CaS04,H20-=287-98 (290336 I.

Wts.), so long as it remains dry, is used to make Plaster of Paris

splints. Two pounds require about one pint of water; this sets rapidly

and firmly. U.S. has a powder about 95% Ca SOjand 5% water.

Moistening with 5% Dextrin Solution makes a strong dressing but
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sets slowlv. Sodium Chloride 1% added hastens seltiag but 2% retards.

— B.M.J.'ii./o6,800.

A* a disinfectant preventing pus formation.—Pres. 1910, p. 4.

Plaster of Paris Bandages, 2, 2i-attd 3 inches wide (6 yards). In

sealed tins.

Crinoline Bandages for above and for silicating, see p. 351,639.

Calx Chlorinata {Of.). A dull white powder having 33% (30% U.S3

P. Austr. 25%) available Chlorine. Solutions of 025 to 0"5% are

applied to bums and ulcers—they heal rapidly.

25,000 gallons of water can be sterilised for less than Id. by aid of

Calx Chlorinata :—L.ii./oS,1846.

Un^uentum Calcis CMorinatse-
Chilblains can be cured with 10% Chlorinated Lime in Paraffin

Ointment.

Calx Snlpliarata (0/.), U.S. Si/n. Calcii Sulphidum; Canton's
Phosphokks. Contains not much less than 50% CaS=7153 (7216
I.WU.) (at least 55% U.S.)

Some forms of it after being heated shine in the dark and are used

to make luminous paint.

Do$e.—i to 1 grain (0016 to 0-065 O-m.) in pill.

Is prepared by reducing Calcium Sulphate by charcoal. A greyish powder
with sulphuretted odour sparingly soluble in water, with decomposition.

It tni..; r.-ir.Hents the properties of Harrogate, Bareges, Gilsland, and
sill Ijargely used for boils, carbaucle9> acne, scrofulous sores

e»;<' nnds of the neck.

Pilnla Calcis SnlplmrataB, ^Jj, -^. \, ^, i, \, i,and 1 grain.

Table*' • ' ' ^ ind 1 grain. Keep in bottles.

In fttr 1, as well as in periostitis and alveolar abscesses

has been '

I'ur boils: '_'ivc 1 u'raiii Ihrict! a day, increased

to 8 grains dan,.

Lotlo Calcii Salphurati, \ « .n. v/x\.

>!ak<Ml Lime 4, Sublimed Sulphur 4, Distilled Water 35. Boil together.

evHpor-^tc, and filter, to produce 20 of solution. Diluted with an equal

quniitity of warm water is a remedy for itch, which it will cure in half an
horir. It resembles in composition Vlemixickx' Solution. (Caloium
Sulfaratum Solutam.— p. Helv.)

For ec7>:m%tou.<» itching bath* of Vieininckx' Solution 1 lablespoouful

to rvery 7 gallons of water.— B.M.J.E. ii./o9,67.

Sulohurated Lime Depilatory.
Milk of lime charged with sulphuretted hydrogen.

Sympaa Snlphatom (II. P. Symonds).
I' ^15 Cc.) contaitia appropriate doseB of Die sulphatMi of

B*

'

on. Potassium and So<lium. U useful fur IwiU, «ic. • Taken
tw.. ... ,.

Plluia Sulphatum.
Tlie saltjk of half-ari-oaace of this syrup in two pills,
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CAMPHORA {Of.) and in majority of other Pharmacopoeias

CioHi60=150-98 (152-128 I. Wts.).

Dose.—2 to 5 grains (0*13 to 0-32 G-m.).

Camphor is a white crystalline substance obtained frora Cinnamomum
camphora [Lauraceee) in Formosa and Japan. It is sold in beJls, and in

\, \, \, 1 and 4 ounce cubes, also as Flowers of Camplior. The
latter is a very convenient form for making pharmaceutical preparations.*

Artificial Camphor lias been manufactured by acting on turpentine with
various acids.
The possibility of competing with ordinary Japanese camphor depends on tiie

market value of turpentine. Pinene (OioHig) is obtained by fractional dis-

tillation of oil of turpentine prev iously ireed trom resin. The pinene saturated
with dry hydrochloric acid is tiie okl-fashioued artificial camphor. Tlie sub-
sequent processes consist of splitting off the hydrochloric acid to obtain
campheue, which is isomorphous with pinene. This substance, dissolved in
glacial acetic acid, with a little solphuric acid, yields boruyl acttate, and this
saponified becomes borueol, which is identical with Borneo camphor. After
oxidation synthetic camphor results, and this corresponds exactly with ihe
Japanese and Cbinese camphor, except in optical properties.—Houseman.
The synthetic is optically inactive, therefore is strictly not official, which is

dextro rotary. M.Pt.l65''C. A p.eafor itsinclusioninthe next B.P.— P. ii./c9,5<i4.

A number of Patents for making.—Am. Jl. Ph., Aug. 07, 349.

Melting Poiot 175°C., Boiling Poiut 204^C.—P. Jap.

Pb. Ital. gives Natural Camphor as official and tests to distinguish from

artificial.

C.R. 1908 proposes also to exclude theattificial bv requiring M.Pt 175"^

C. and -f OR.
Soluble in water, 1 in 700, in alcohol 90% 1 in li (more soluble in

absolute alcohol), in ether 12 in 7 barely, chloroform 4 in 1 scarcely,

volatile and fixed oils (olive 1 in 3), in glacial acetic acid 2 in 1.

Camphor, when mixed In certain proportions with many crystalline sub-
stances, causes mutual liquefaction of the two

—

e.g., camphor 4, phenol 12, and
water 1 [see Acidum Carbolicum) ; camphor 1, and chloral hydrate 1 (see Chloral
Hydras) ; camphor 2 and menthol 3 (see Menthol) ; camphor 1 and thymol 1 (sec

Thymol) ; camphor 2 and /3-naphthoi 1 (see Naphthol) ; camphor 2 and salol 3
(sre Salol) ; camphor and butyl-chloral hydrate liquefy when heated, but solidify

on cooling ; so will camphor 84 and salicylic acid 65 (see Camphora Salicylata).

Camphor is powdered by rubbing with a few drops of alcohol.

Flavoring,—E^tractum Glycyrrhizse Liquidum.

Uses,—Sedative, anti-spasmodic, carminative, expectorart, diaphoretic,

annpf rof^isiac, antiseptic, given internally I0 abort colds in the head, to

relieve hiccough, diarrhoea, chordee, and lumbago. Is injected for patients

in extremis.

Meningitis caused by camphor liniment well treated by caffeine injection

— L. ii./o5,1472; P.J. ii./o5,723. Camphor habit.—B.M.J. ii./98,84.

Whooping Cough treated by camiihor.—Med. Rec. July 22, 1905.

"* EssBSTiAT, Oil of Cimphor is of apale straw-colour or darker, with fragrant
odonr, Sp. Gr. 0'898 to 0"920

; consists principally of a terpeue, with about
1 in 4, or less of camphor in solution, the heavy variety is preferred for rubbing
in rheumatism. Thp heavy Oils accordine to Bennett range from t) "975 to I'Oa.i

50 to 76% Snfrole. Light fractions practically devoid of same.—P.J.ii./o8,622.
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Besides tbe official preparations, Camphor Water* (Camphor Julep or

Mixture) 1 in 1,000, Linimentf 1 to 4 Olive Oil (U.S. orders same strength

in camphor to be prepared with Cotton Seed OilJ.—Oleum Gossypii

Seminis expressed from Gossypium herbareum and other species

—

Malvacece),

Ammoniated Liniment 12^% , with Lavender Oil 0025% , and stroui;;

solution of Ammonia 25% , Alcohol 90% q.s,. Spirit 10% (and U.S.), and

Compound Tincture 034%, the following are in use:

—

Aqua CamphorsB Concentrata.
Camphor 1, Alcohol (90% ) 3. Dissolve, add Quillaia Tincture 1 J, Water

to 24. For dilntion 1 drschm to 6 ounces.— B.:M..I. i./o6,318 (danger,

480). This prccedure is not the method generally used.

—

<t/. Ph. Form.

Aqua Sedativa. Bau Sedative. Lotion Ammoniacale C.\mphree

(Fr. Cx).

Spirit of Camphor 10, Sodium Chloride 60, Solution of Ammonia 60.

Distilled Water, 1,000, all by weight. P. Bklg. and P. Helv. have

similar. As a compress for migraine and rheumatism, and to contusions.

Camplxor Ball.
Spermaceti 4, White Wax 12, Oil of Almonds 5 ; melt in a water bath,

t add Mowers of Camphor 4. Dissolve, and when nearly cold pour

> boxes or mould in gallipots. Useful for chapped skin.

Camphorated Chalk.
Flowers of Camphor 1, Precipitated Calcium Carbonate 7. Mix, and

lift for nse as a dentifrice.

Camphorated Carbolic Acid, r.p. 19.

Ceratnin Camphorae, U S.

Cainphor Liniment { I to 4 cotton seed oil) 10, White Wax 35, White
I'eiroiatum 15, Benzoated I^rd 40.

Elixir CamphorsB. Dose.—Hoi drachm (I'Sto 3*5 Cc).
Spirit of Camphor 10, Syrup 5, Distilled Water 1, Contains 1 in IG.

It mixes and diffuses well in water.

^ther Camphoratus, P. Helv. Camphor 1, iEther 9. Dissolve,

P Dan. has 15% inSpiritus /Etheris.

Oleum. Camphoratiun, P.G.iv. 1 to 9 of Olive Oil. Oleum Caxn-
phoratum Forte, I'.G.iv, — Ijinimentum Camphorae {()/}'.), f/.o.

Ih" B. P. nicht with a<]ranta(;e add t««ts for the oil aft«r volatilising; the
rampbor. Se' Oleum Olivw.

StertUes, Hypodermic contaia Camphor 1^ and 3 grains in Sterile

• Aqua Camphor* {Off.).—Dot.- \ to I onncos (16 to «W Cc,). Camphor
flower* 1, Alcohol {90*/,) tj.t. to 3. Distillwi Wafer to 1,000. Camphor is

r«.r.H<»r«"l mor» *«lnhl^ in water bj the prewnce of <»rhonic acid, acid carbonate
' ' ' m siiftar, and royrrh, and lew Holuble by bromide of

'ilphate of maf^eaiam, alkaline carhonaten, and many

'
•-'•", -r, pihotild be rubbfd throoKh a sieve,

air! ..'M flowers (five muddy solution.

1 rHiibstit t«8. -P..J. i./o9,.X

; rM! u: .'H f.mnixiMfi oi (,f, mI with Oleic Acid as good as Cod
I.iT»^rOil. IJ.M.J. J./O7.20.
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Olive Oil; also Sterules (Hypodermic) Camphor 3 grains with Guaiacoi 2

grains, employed in phthisis.

In acate pneumonia for sudden emergency.— West, Pr. April 'o8,435.

Sterules of Camphor J grain, with Ether 17 minims.
Injections of this are fniquently practised on the Continent for patients in

extremis. Gastric hiemorrhage is stated to have been arrested by the injection.

Not suited when there is insufficient active carbohvdrate metabolism. Under
normal conditions 0*2 Gm. (3 grains) is considered lethal dose per kilo, (of

animal) weight.

—

c.f. M.P. Jan. 30/07, p. 126.

2,3 or 5 drachms of 25°/o camphor in oil in the apace of one or two hours
without any symptoms of poisoninp. Occasionally 1 draclim doses of Ether
between. — M.P. May 15/07,539.

In anthrax injections of camphor are given.—B.M.J.E.i./o9,40.

Pneumonia treated with inject'ons of 12 Co. of a 20% solution in oil.-

Pres. 1910, p. 19.

Filula Campliorss.
The most suitable excipient to form camphor into pills is about \ its

weight of powdered curd soap and a few drops of alcohol, oT a little lard m
a warm mortar.

Tablets, Camphor and Quinine. Contain Camphor \ grain, with

Quinine Acid Sulphate 1 grain. To check catarrh, and as a general tonic.

Spiritns Camphorse Fortior.
Syn. RuBiNi's Solution of Camphor.
Plovvers of Camphor 1, Absolute Alcohol (by weight) 1. Dose for

diarrhoea,—2 to 5 drops on sugar every 5, IC, or 15 minutes, according

to the severity ot the symptoms.
Trochisci Camphorse contain 2 grains in each.

"Wool, absorbent, camphorated (33 % ) 1 lb. rolls.

J^cOxaphor, said to be a 50°/o alcoholic solution of 'oxycamphor,' a
product related to camphor with sedative properties on the respiratory nerves.
Does not atfeot the heart and blood pressure. Used in asthma, phthisis, and
organic heart disease. Dose.—30 to 60 minims {i.e. 15 to 30 grains of oxycamphor).
Maximum per diem, 120 minims, preferably on an empty stomach.

Camphoid, a substitute for Collodion.

A solution, 1 in 40, of pyroxylin, in equal parts by weight of camphor'

and absolute alcohol. May be used as a vehicle for the application to

the skin of such drugs as iodoform, phenol, salicylic acid, resorciu,

iodine, chrysarobin, and icathyol. Iodoform dissolves in it to the extent

of 1 in 10. The preparation dries in a few minutes, leaving a film, which is

not easily washed off.

Celluloid is supplied in sheets ,V inch thick, and being light, rigid and wash-
able, is useful in surgery for splinting ; it is rendered plastic by rolling up and
macerating in hot spirit for a few minutes ; it may then be wrapped round the limb
with a layer of wool outside and quickly sets. N.B.—Very iallammable.

Acidum Camphoricum, P.G.iv. U.S. Ph. Ned. P. Helv. P. Jap.

C8H14 (COOH).3:=198-62 (200-128 I. Wts.).

Dose.—10 to 20 grains (O'SS to IS Gm.) in cachets.

Formed on oxidation of camnhor with nitric acid (test for free nitric

acid with ferrous sulphate, U.S.) odourless ciystals, M.Pt. 187° C Dex-
trorotatory. U.S.

Soluble in water about 1 in 200, in alcohol 90% about 1 in

IJ, ano in fa'ty oils about 1 in 10.
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Uses.—^With success in night sweats of phthisis, also in cystitis by
intravesical injections of 2 % aqueous solution with 11% alcohol (.M. oi,

28), and as an intestinal disinfectant. Further in solution as a local

astringent for nose and throat, also for diarrhoea. In skin affections

saturated solution in dilute alcohol locally useful.

Camphora Monobromata, CioHi^BrO = 229-33 ^23104 1. \\U.).

V. Helv. direrts—gradually combine Camphor 15, Bromiue 16 in a

mortar. Also otticial iu U.S., ami P. Jap.
Dose.—2 to 10 grains (0-12 to 0'65 Gm.) in pills, with \ of its weight

of curd soap and proof sp'uit q.s.

In colourless prisms, soluble in ether, alcohol, and fixed oils, insoluble

in water. Should be soluble in sulphuric acid—nearly colourless solution.

M. Pt. 76° C.—P. Jap. It is used as a hypnotic, and of value in epileptic

Vertigo, cases of petit mal, chorea, hysteria, delirium tremens, whooping-
cough and asthma.

For erections in gonorrhoea six grain cjchets thrice daily.—Pr. Apl.

'09.543.

Ferles are prepared containing 2 grains (0*13 Gm.).
Tablets contain 1 grain (0065 Gm.)

Elixir Canxpliorse Monobromatae.
Monobromated Camphor 1, Spirit of Cinnamon (1 in 10) 10 ; dissolve

and add Red Elixir (r.p. 308) 60, Syrup ^i.s. to 100. Dose, —i an
lunce (15 Cc.).

Combined with belladoana, useful in enuresis where potassium bromide
ia unsuitable.

Camphora Salicylata. Lose.—1 to 5 grains (0065 to 0*32 Gm.),
in pill, with suet or lard.

Camphor 56, Salicylic .Vcid 44, combiutd. Soluble iu about 1 in 20 oils

and alcohol. As ointment in skin affection.

Trochisci CampborsB Salicylatse Compoiiiti. Camphor Sali-

fvlitc 2 grains, Sodium Sulphate 4 grains. One thrice daily an hour
before food. To ward off a cold.

CANNABIS INDICA m\ U.S.

The dried floweriuK or fruiting tops of the female plant of danyiabin

mfica (Vrtirarr,^), grown in India (not deprived of rc-sin). The mosses
obtained in European commerce are called Gua/a. Ganja differs nlightly

and is more active. Bhang or Hashish consist of the leaves, small stalks

and fruits, but r.f. Oho.»h. .303-305.

The therapeutic value of th«! dnuc is contained in the resin. It Appears
to contain no peculiar alkaloid. The constituent Cannal)inol becomes oxi-

dised on exposure to the air. For use in medicine it should be as fresh
as possible.— P.J. i./o2.363. It is a powerful drujf.

N.fi.—A hujh fTpnrf ffuftf >> ;,„Y)Of/'ff on Cnnnahrs. It is sometimes fiven

»'" ' .'? (if Erirarf, has jtroved toxic.
' na t«» avoir! tli« Indiati duty. It is

^'>' :•: \h ilbotit t)li- H.lUlO, hut it COIltllini
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le38 resin. The physiological test is the only safe one. Poreiga cigarettes

freqaeutly adulterated witli Indian hemp, in the paper and the gum,—needs
verification.—Holmes, P. ii./o9,132.

C. R. 1 908 advises * should yield not less than 11% extract to 90% alcohol.

'

A.Htillotes,—Stomach pump, emetics, stimulant draughts, artificial

respiration, coffee. No death from caunahis is on record.—H.
Flavoring.— Vide TiucUira.

Uses,—ror chordee and asthma, also as an aphrodisiac, and is suc-

cessful in migraine. Is a narcotic and anodyne, but may give peculiar dreams

and even delirium.

It is useful in dysmenorrhoea, especially with Grelsemium; with Nux Vomica
in incipient delirium tremens, nausea, and paroxysmal colic, supraorbital

neuralgia, cough of phthisis and for whooping-cough. It is of great use

combined with strychnine, with chloral in chorea in mental worry and

restlessness. Should be given in small and frequent doses.

It is the remedy for menorrhagia.—B.M.J. i./83, 1002.

Iq delivery, may in some cases hasten the contractionof the uterus, acting

quickly without anfcsthttic effect.—U.S.D., 282.

In all obscure forms of pruritus the Tincture is of value—suspended in

mucilage and given after meals well diluteJ,— B.M.J. ii./o9,452.

In gonorrhnea (urethritis acuta anterior) Cannabis internally with

Hyoscyamus useful before patient is in condition for injections.—Pr. Apl.

'09, 544.
A pliarmacological study of C. americana, i.e., C. saliva grown in

America—it is quite as active as that imported. Determination of physio-
logical activity by internal administration to selected dogs is reliable when the
standard dose, 0010 p. r kilo body weight, is tested in comparison with tlie same
quantity of a preparation of known strength.—Am. Ji. Ph., Jan. '08. 20.

Physiologicdl hjcaniination.
" lotellitjent fox-terriers " required for the experiment*. It \va« found that activity

w.as small in the case of some extracts yielding 34/ insoluble residue in 90X alcohol,
whiht every extract with insoluble residue not eiceeding Z4 wai active.—Martin,

-

CD. ii./o9,2l3.

Oharas is an intoxicating resinoui substance secreted in the upper leaves and
flowering spikes. Enzvmas decompose Cannabis. Recommendation to Import
alcoholic extract in saa 1 sealed bot»les.—Production, Ad alteration,Valuation, etc.

—

P.J. ii./o8,80,347,405.

Eztractum Cannabis Indicse (Of.), U.S.
Dose.—i to 1 grain (0"016 to 0'065 G-m.), in pill with lycopodium.

An alcoholic extract, of which 1 dissolved in alcohol 20 (90%), forms —
Tinetura Cannabis Indicae (Of.). (U.S., 1 in 10 'alcohol' U.S.)

Dose.— 5 to 15 minims (0*3 to 0*9 Cc), in some mucilaginous fluid.

Flavoring.— Glyi Lavandula^, Glyl Amygdala; Amartc, Glyl Pini,

Syl Vanilla; ; Syrupus Aurantii, Syrupus Zingiberis.

Tablets equal 5 minims.

Tetanus after child birth, two cases cured by 15 minims of Tincture every 3

or 4 hours.—Li./o6,1608.
Fluidextractum Cannabis, U.S. 1=1 alcoholic pei-colate. Dose.—

1 minim (0-05 Cc).
Pilola Extracti Cannabis Indicee, contain |, ^, ^ and 1 grain.

Cannabin Tannas, Cannabin Tannate.
Dose.—2 to 10 grains (0 13 to 0-65 Gm.) taken an hour before bedtiqie,

in a pill or in sal volatile and water.
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A browTiish powder, soluble in alkaline water and alcohol, and is naid

to be a nseful hypnotic, and is specially valuable in nervous sleeplessuess

and in acute mania, also for dysnienorrhcra and menorrhagia.

Pilula Cannabin Tannatis, 2, 3 and 4 grains.

Cannabinon. Lose.—i to 1 grain (0016 to 0-065 Gm.) . A purified

resin of treacle consistence.

For dispensing purposes, a dilution is made of 1 to 9 of milk sugar.

10 kilograms of cannabis extract yielded 2*2 kilograms of this resin.

(DCANTHARIS {Off) U.S.

<jL> ' it'll /HI rides a /id its 2)oisonous derivalires.

CEXant/iaridet^ Tincture and all vesicaliny liquid preparatioois

and admixtures of (and N.B. last clause of Part II. vf Schedule).

Hyn. LiTTA ; SPANISH OB Blistering Fly.—P. Jap. has Epicauta

Gorhami with 1% Cantharidin.

Dote.—^f to i grain (0"004 to 0'032 Gm.) in pill. Better aiven as

tincture. Fr Cx. Mai. single dose J grain. Max. in 24 hours, 2 grains.

Antidotes,—Emetics, stomach pump, white of egg (no fats) ;

sedatives.

' " 'he dried insect

—

Cantharis vesicatoria—there arc the following

I'
official :— CE:)Acetum, 1 in 10 (of 50% Acetic Acid) ;

CL^^.^j—.irum,* about 1 in 3 ; Cg)Tinctura, 1 in 80; CE)tUnguentum,
1 to 10 of Benzoated Lard; CS) Liquor Epispasticus, 1 iu 2 (t;.p.

215); and CE>tK«nplastrum Calefaciens, about 1 in 24.
Kor TincturaCaatharidis, C.U.D. proposed 1 in 10 strength,prepared with Alcohol

7' ihe strength in most foreign FhArmafopoeiaa.—Conllrmed by F.l. Fr. Cx.
. »i thi.. Tb« Cantharidin content could be standardised.—B.M.J, i./o2,29,

Ir^'.-.i.l of 1 in 66*7 (weight) tlose 'might' require adjustoieut. Throws doubt
'ti V, li*-tber the Cantharidin which might exceed U°8% would be held in solution by
t.V '.. ',hnl, -C.B.

r determination—should contain Cantharidin not less than 0"4%.—
"i 0*5X might be made oHicial in next B.P.— as miDimum, J. C.Uiuney

• „-,..;:•. KG. bae (r8A. Fu. Cx. 0-4/,, This was bu^fKested by While Cross
CuiigrrM.
Fonmmplee of Buulan and one of Spanish yielded 0*67 to 0*81% Cantharidin.—

P.J. ii./o4,476.

AMay prooeas <Grepnish and Self): Powdered Cantharis is mixed with IICl aixl

extracted in a Hoxhlet apparatas with benzene—this latter Is distilled off and the
distillate shaken with successive quantities of 1% KOH to remove trucua ot

Cantharidin which distil over. It is acidified with UCl and added to the
original fat ami Cantharidin io the tiask. This is then boiled on a reflux con-
denser, !-he a(|ueons liquid separated and boilinK continued with more water.
The mixel aqueous liquids are treated with HCl and shak<-ii with chloro-
fortn, which Is dlHtilled off and the reiiidue washed with succeHsive portions
of a mixture of absolute alcohol and petroleum spirit saturated with
Cantharidin. IlesultInK Cantharidin is dried © 60 to 65» C—P.J. i./o7,:322,324,

C.K. 1909 propofee test to ensure 0'ft% cantharidin.

Uses,—Eztcmally vesicant, irritant and powerful counter - irritant.

l's«d io plvurisy, pericarditis, meningitis, neuritis, applied above the stomach
to stop vouithiK and in rheumatoid aithriiit, v.p. 216.

* Th« powder should be coant.—Najlor, Birmingham Conf., July, 'o6.

t Sec Ilote p. 2ie,
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Ittternally is said to have aphrodisiac properties. Has been given in lupus

and in chronic gout. Caution, avoid irritation of the kidneys. Haraaturia
is checked by five-minim doses of tincture of cantharides. It is of service

in incontinence.

(H)Mylabris phalerata and sp. ai-e oflScial in I.C. Add. q.v. for making
external applications in India. These contain about 1 to 2%, or more
than double the amount that Cantharides do of the neutral principle

—

CDCantharidin, P. Helv. CM. Pt. 210° C.)

^CO
CgHiaO "^0=194-62 (196096 I. Wts.).

"^CO^
Lactone of Cantharidic Acid, in flat glistening rectangular prisms, which
melt at 218° C, and volatilize in very irritating white fumes. Soluble
1 in 56 (,P.J. i/o7,332) ofchloroform,! in 38 of acetone, and about 1 in 150
of acetic ether. Soluble also in ether, benzene, glacial acetic acid, 1 in 1,000

of absolute alcohol. Greenish thinks solubility in almond oil to be about

1 in 1,000 (P.J. i./o7,325), and ab mt 1 in 350 or 400 of ' water
'

(P.J. i./07,332}. lu 75% acetone, 1 in 200, 50% 1 in 620, 25% 1 in 4,500 ;

10% acetic acid 1 in 700.—P.J. i./o7,325.

Uses.—Solutions of Cantharidin, as well as other preparations of

cantharides, are employed for stimulating the growth of the liair, in alopecia,

and preventing its falling oiF, as in the following preparation:

—

CE^Acetum Cantharidis (Of.) {vide ante). Might be replaced by a

solution of Cantharidin 1 in 2,000 of a mixture of Glacial Acetic Acid 1 with

Acetic Acid 19.—P.J. i./98,255. C.R. 1908 also advises.

Cp:>Liniinentiini Crinale (Squire).

Cantharidin 1 tjrain. Acetic Ether 6 drachms; dissolve with gentle heat,

and add Alcohol 90% 6 ounces. Castor Oil 2 ounces. Oil Lavender 15 minims.

It is better to dilute this with an equal quantity of spirit, and the head

sliould be washed after applying it a few times, to prevent the cantharidin

accumulating.

CS^Colloditim Vesicaus (Of.).

Blistering Liquid 40, Pyroxylin 1.

Dissolve. It evaporates quickly, and its action is confined to the part on

which it is painted.

©Collodium Cantharidatum U.S.
Cantharides in No. 60 powder 60, flexiole Collodion 83, Chloroform to 100.

©Acetone Cantharidal Collodion is suggested:—
Mix G-lacial Acetic 5 Cc. with Acetone 55 Cc. and moisten Cantliarides

powdered 60 Gra. with same. M'lcerate twenty-four hours, percolate and dis-

place with Acetone to exhaustion. Distil to reduce to 95 G-m. and dissolve
Pyroxylin 4 G-ni, and Camphor 1 Gm. in the liquor (cold). By regulating the
percolation the dru^ will be exhausted when 95 Gm. of percolate have been
secured.—Am. Jl. Ph., July 'oS,341.

Cg^Collodium Canttiaridini, B.P.C Cantharidin 0*35, Acetone

Collodion to 100.

I
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CS>E2nplastrtim Cantharidis {Off.).

Canthari(Ie« 7, Yellow Beeswax 4, Lard 4, Resin 4, Soap Plaster 1.

To the melted resin add the soap plaster, then the wax and lard, liquefy,

and as the mixture cools, sprinkle iu the cantbarides.

Cantharidin 1 in 1,000 to replace.—P.J. i./98,255. Sec also C.R. 1908
— 1 iu 50<J.

®*Einplatre Mouches de Milan io France is similar.

Kheumatoid arthritis can be we)l treated Dv pronounced and prolonged
irritation of the spine by means of blisters, e.g., size 4x1^ inches—one on eacli

side of the spine, the upper edpea opposite the tenth dorsal vertebra. The
procedure influences the lumbar enlargement of the spiual cord. The blistered

surface may be kept discharging with savin and resin ointments.— L. ii./o7.895.

The theory is that changes iu the joints and niuBculur wasting characteristic
of rheumatoid arthritis are due to active and destructive lesions in the
spinal cord, and especially the cervical and lumbar enlargements. Others
view the disease as due to cerebro-spinal toi.xmia.

CS)Empla8trtiin Vesicans, U.C.H.
Cantharidin 1, Chloroform q.s.; heat to dissolve and add to Yellow Wax,

nnd Wool Fat, in equal proportions, previouslymelted together, 499.

CP^Linimentum. Cantharidls Compositum, WMI., has Liquor

Kpispasticus 60, Glacial Acetic Acid 20, Rosemary Oil 3, Castor Oil 90,

Alcohol 90 % to 480.

CE>Liquor Epispasticns, Blistering Liquid {Off.).

Cautharides in powder 1, percolated with Acetic Ether q.s. to 2.

Cantharidin 1 in 300 would be equivalent.—P.J. i./98,255. (©Em-
piastrum Cantharidls liiquidnm has a similar use, to be painted on

\ ith a brash. It dries rapidly forming a pellicle on the sldn. Effect more
rtain than with a plaster.

7h.- %\7.f of aT.Ii.stfrinjj plaster is usually 1 inch square—rarely more than 2

h. - -/iiian-. Kor applying behind the ear the shape should resemble that
:

• " • - f.iiMiMii wIk-h the tip of the forefinger comfortably touches the tip

.-Marshall.

-lintiog the side with the Liquor to the size of a surface measur-

ii.. . „_, _^ incbc— '" '-T"!-. liloof), ftlbiimiii, kidney c-IU i.;m>«<il in the

urine.—L.ii./o8,80

'

CE)Tinctnra Caxxtharidis {Off.) 1 in 80. U.S. 1 in 10 Alcohol (94*9

vol. %). Dote.— 'o to 15 minims (0 3 to 09 Cc).
Might be replaced by a solution of Cantharidin 1 in 10,000 of Chloro-

form 1 in Alcohol 100.—P..I. i./98,255.

Fk. Cx. 1 in 10, Alcohol 70%. Max. single dose 9 minims and max.

iuring 24 hours 25 minimn approx.

I)o»cs per o» of 8 minims (» Cc.) of a 1 i)cr 5,000 solution of

Cantharidin in Tincture of Orange well diluted with waU-r have been

found reliable in lupus, and in conjunction with mercury have proved bene-

ficial in Mphiii.s.—B.M.J. ii./02,1231.

CP:>*Uiig^exitum Cantharidis {Off.).

raitharidcs, bmi.ied, 1, Bcnzoatcd Lard 10, digested at 120" F. for twelve

hf-nr.-*, •ifraincd, and pressed.

> See Note p. 216.
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Cantharidin 1 in 3,000 of wax and oil basis might replace.—P.J. i./gS,

255.

One part diluted farther with two of soft paraffin forms a useful

Pomade for stimulating growth of the hair.

Erasmus AVilson's CE)*U'nguentum Stimulans is described as con-

sisting of 1 in 5 o'! plain lard.

C^Ceratum Cantharidis, U.S. Cantharides in No. 60. powder 32,

heated with liquid paraffin 15, and yellow wax 18, resin 18 and lard 17,
mixed {s.a.).

Cg)*UngtientuinCantliariduiii, P.G.iv. Cantharides 2, Olive Oil 2,

Lard 2. Heat 10 hours in steambath, add Yellow Wax 1, Turpentine

(oleo-resin) 2, Euphorbium in powder 1. Por veterinary use.

Ca)Unguentum Cantharidin cum Hydrargyro Compositixm
is sold as ' Pomade Max.'

CE> CTnguentum Hydrargyri Oxidi Kubri et Cantharidis, "\V.

H. Blistering Liquid 15 minims, Red Mercuric Oxide Ointment 1 ounce.

Cg)Potassii Cantharidas. Pk. Cx. (+ IH^O).
C3H,20(COOK)2,2H20-=323-92 (326328 1. Wta.).

Dose.—5^0 to aio gram (0-00016 to 0'00032 Qm.) hypodermically in

very dilute solution. In minute white needles, soluble 1 in 25 of water.

Has properties representative of Cantharidia, ^.v.

CAOUTCHOUC. (Of.).

India Rubber. Sj/n. Elastica, U.S.

The prepared milk-juice of Heoea brasiliensis {Ewphorhiacea)
and other Sfjecies ; known in commerce as Pure Para ilubber.

V. Allen, vol. ii.. part 3, '07, p. 279 for aualysis.
For latest information on Rubber from cultural, etc., ajpect, cousult works

advised by the " India Rubber Journal," London.
Rubber substitutes.—See Nature, Mar. 17, 1910, p. 71.

Liquor Caoutcliouc (0/.).

Caoutchouc 1, Benzol 10, Carbon Bisulphide 10.

In making this liquor it saves time to treat the rubber with the carbon

disulphide alone for an hour or two to form a jelly, then the benzol may
be added and the preparation be ready in 24 hours. May be mixed with :

—

Salicylic Acid 5%, Pyrogallic Acid 10°'o' Boric Acid 5 and 10%, Aluminium
Acetate l°/o, Ichthyol 5 and 10%, /3 Naphthol 5 and lO^/o, Capsicin l^/o,
Ohrysarobin 10 and 20°/o. Dermatol 0%, Epicarin 10%—whilst 'sticky'
dust with a little Talc—thus used the ' patch' is hardly noticeable.
Bandages of rubber are (i.) webbed with strands of rubber (see also p.

351) for Elastic Circular Stocking and Indiaruhber Webbing), (ii.) Statham'&
porous, (lii.) Martin's (solid) perforated and non -perforated.

Bed Sbeets, rubber, are made with funnel and eyelet h»les for a*.taching.

Bladder Irrigators consist of glass douche can with 5 foot rubber tubing
\>ith stop-cock and rubber catheter; some have two-way metal pipe.

Bladder Syringes are of 4 or 5 ounce capacity, with glass or brass barrel.
Herring's is of rubber with bayonet catch nozzle.

* A'b^e.—A point of interpretation for lawyers enters where the preparation is

made on the lines of the Official Ointment.— P. J. ii./o9,160. Otherwise, though
the Schedule specifies • Cantharides, Tincture and all vesicating liquid prepara-
tions or admixtures of '—all these preparations are brought into Part II. by th

;

last clause of it.
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Bougies •r« of solid elastic gtim—
With balboas end = a Bonlo, in sires 1 to 16.

„ Bilk web „ „ 1 to 16.

Conical, pointed in shape ,, 1 to 12.

Cjlindrical, not tapered, Tarious teittires and materials—Sizes 1 to 16.

(Esophageal Bougies are bulbous, conical and cylindrical, of elastic gum.—
Sires 10 to 24.

Catheters.—Klastic ^nm, black and webbed, or silk web

—

Bulbous (:i Boule), sizes 1 to 1ft.

Coud^ (bent at end).—Sizes 5 to 12.

CyHndrioal.— Sizes 1 to 15, with or without wire Stilettes, and sizes 5 to 12
with hollow or solid ends.

Conical (simply pointed, i.^., tapered), wi(h wire Stilette.—Sizes 1 to 12.

Jacques' India Rubber, with solid or hollow ends.—Sizes 3 to 18.

Belfast linen Catheters are also prepared.
French scale of size for Catheters, Bougies and Sounds adopted in America.

B.M. J ii.V.,12.59.

Catheter Cases for pocket, with compartment for lubricant or antiseptic,

^7., Paraform.
Catheter Jars are made for hanging Catheters in an atmosphere rsndered

antiseptic viith paraform.
Catheter Steriliser, Herring's, for sterilising elastic gum Catheters.
Web Catheters may be sterilised by boiling in nearly saturated solutions of

Ammonium Sulphate or Sodium Chloride, washing afterwards in sterile water.

Catheter "Washers are made for affixing to water tap.

Catheters, Female, are of elastic gum, with Stilette, solid end, glass, straight

or curved (Queen Charlotte's Hospital), metal, or soft rubber.

Cappers are of rubber or glass, or glass with rubber ball.

Dental Rubher, manufactured of pure para rubber and coloured. This is

supplied in rarious shades of colour, e.w. , white, pink, red, orange, black.

The Tsrieties in commerce are designatea ' Samson,' 'Doherty,' ' Gold Dust.'
Ash's 'Wh«I«bone,' and .Jamieson's ' Horn.' The rubber is hardened by vul-

canisatioD, and n*ed to form a frame to carry artificial teeth. In vul-

canising most rubber, especially Ash's, raise the temperature gradually until

315® F. or 100 lbs. pressure is obtained. Maintain this temi)erature or
pressure 75 minuter to complete rulcantsing process.

Drainage Tabing is of rarioas dimensions, and is supplied in 5% Phenol
solution in clafl'* tubes.

Elastic Hosiery comprise •tockings, socks, knee caps, leggings, thigh pieces,

knee hose, thigh hose, anklets, elbow pieces, cuffs, mitts. Measurements
should b« made from the limb first thing in the morning.

Eye Douches. Bowman's consists of rubber ball, with tubing and mount.
The M<.orfl<«l(U' Pattern, Douche Can with tubing.
Tho " Unditio " i^ a gla«s flask with pointed spout.

Outta Porch a Tinsue m \ yard, i yard, 1 yard pieces, and as required,
from Gutta Penha, the dri«>d milky juice of Palcu/iuum ohUmffi-
other varietifs of /'. (A'.O. Saiiotacetr). Contains about 80%

ir to that of caoutchouc. Chemif«l examination of constituents of
*.—Pharm. Central, 1905, 664.

Ir: Water Bags for th« ear, ey*, bead (helmet shaped), abdomen.
.t. (''olUr shape).

Jaconet, ^hite and pink.

Macintosh or Waterproof Sheeting, 44 inches wide (see also Fega-

1 Me width,
•fides,

""ors are—
'k for use as n*^pKon.

• for spraying Into the nostrils.

! tnre for cororing with the flncer, and thereby
i. This latter form is useful where a small

. "d, as in a simple catarrh.
r nozzle, and Is similar,

4. SjfHnfft form, cf'- i ubb»T b)ilb or glass tube with piston, with
shaped yalcanite o il plugs.

N.i.
1. Or r

2. In t
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Oiled Calico. Calico treated with boiled oil, and thus rendered waterproof.
Oiled Silfc is supplied (a) green, (i) in the non-adhesive (French) form of

yellow colour, and (e) a further variety is brown in colour.
Oiled Silk Dextrinized is prepared from the best Euglish Oiled Silk by

treating the latter with a solution of Carbolized Dextrine.
Oiled Silk Protective. This consists of oilert silk coated on both sides

with copal varnish, and when dry, brushed over with Dextrin 1, Starch 2 Car-
bolic Lotion (1 in 20) 16.

Ovariotomy Aprons. Should be spread of lenticular shape, and the opening
is preferred nearer one edge of the apron than the other, so that the free
portion may be spread over the operator.

Pessaries are ball shape, butterfly, circular, oval, cradle, and ring form.
Plasters, spread :—

India Rubber, Adhesive, 7 inches wide, 1 yard and 5 yard rolls.
India Rubber Adhesive, Porous, 1 yard rolls.

(Mead's) Tapes, \, J, 1, IJ, 2, 2i and 3 inch, in both 6
and 10 yard lengths.

;

Stomach Tubes.— That known as Van Valsah's, with bevelled " Velvet Eyes,'
is considered one of the best. For passing the tube a special Lubricant
Glycerin Jelly is supplied in Collapsubes, or a Glyco-Gelatin Pastil of
Menthol ^^i and Cocaine ,'5 is useful. {Vide Examination of Stomach
Contents.)

Sutures (vide Catgut, &c.).

Syringes—
1. Vulcanite and glass with rubber nozzle, " Glycerin " Injection.
2. India-rubber ball with soft rubber nozzle in one piece (ear and nose). !

3. Rubber ball with bent glass nozzle (ear and nose).
'

4. Ball with conical vulcanite nozzle (Injection " Bottle ").

5. Ear : Barrel shaped of glass or brass.
6. Baema, for rectal injection and vaginal douching.
Urethral, rubber ball, ^ ounce size, with bone pipe or elastio gum, short
or li>ng (Qolding Bird's is a special form). Squire's is rubber, flatteuetl
in shape. See also Hypodermic Syringes.

Intra-laryngeal, new, with three apertures to ensure full distribution
offluid.—L.i/05.97.

Transfusion apparatus with improved canula complete in steriliser. The
canula can be left in situ for further injection if necessary.—B.M.J. i./o5,25.

CAPSICl FRUCTUS {Qf.). U.S.

Dose—h to 1 grain (0'032 to 0*065 Gm.), in a pill.

The dried ripe fruit of Capsicum mi)umum, C.fastigiaium [Solanacece)

,

U.S. Cayenne pepper is from Nepaul.

Contains as chief constituent Capsaicin—formala variously stated.

Dose.— J to \ grain (0008 to 016 Gm.) in a pill.

Capsicin. Syu. Oleo-Kesin of Capsicum, U.S.
Prepared by exhausting with acetone, distilling off the greater portion of

acetone ; allowing the remainder to evaporate spontaneously in a warm place,
Povir off the liquid portion, transfer the residue to a glass funnel, with a
plug of cotton wool, and, when the fatty matter (to be rejected) has been
completely drained, mix the liquid portions.

\\ of acetone will exhaust (if percolated slowly) 1 of capsicum. Yield of
oleo-resin 5 to 16%.—Caspari.
Gerrard found that Alcohol 90% is a good menstruum for extraction. He pre-

pares a 2 in 1 liquid extract, and from this an ointment 1 in 10 with the otEcial basis
or hydrous lanolin, also a plaster 10%.

Pilula Capsici Composita. Capsicum Oleo-resin \ minim, Clove Oil

\ minim. Calomel 1 grain, Aloes 2 grains. For the atonic stomach of

drunkards.—H.
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Emplastrum Capedci.
Evaporate the Alcohol from Liquid Ejtract of Capsicum 10, and stir into

Resia Plaster 95. Contains 5% of Solid Extract (Gerrard).

U.S. has Oleo-Resin of Capsicum 025 Gm. brushed over adhesive plaster

15 Cm. square.

Capsicum plasters in rubber combination are also made in sheets 7 in.

by 5 in., and yard rolls 7 in, wide.

Emplastnxm Capsici Mite (Mild for dental use.) R.D.H.
Caoutchouc 10, Yellow Paraffin 1. Heat carefully so as to just liquefy, and

add Resin 10, Powdered Orris Root 4, Finely Powdered Capsicum 4. Mix and
spread on linen and cut into pieces half the size of finger nail. Dry the gum
thoronghly before application.

Emplastrum Capsici Forte, R.D.H.
Prepare ss above omitting the powdered Capsicum,
.Spread and brush the surface thinly with Oleo-Resln of Capsicum ^.s. (Neither

<'f these pliwters conuin lead.)

Flnideztractum Capsici, U.S. and B.P.C.
Dose.— 1 minim (0'05 Cc.) 1=1 Alcoholic Percolate. Gerrard favours

the following formula :

—

Exhaust Capsicum 100 in fine powder (No. 60) bj percolating with 90%
AJcohol, distill off alcohol until the residual extract weighs 50, 1 of

extract = 2 of drug, ».<•., double the strength of the U.S. preparation.

Unflnxentam Oleo-Resinse Capsici, B.P.C.
Oleo-R«dn of CaiJsicuin, I'.S.l*. (was ethereal), 1, Yellow Wax i, Benzoated

I,*rd 4, Melt the wax and lard. a<l(i tl e oleo-resln and stir until cold. For use
M the liniment. Is too strong for tender skins -will liear dilution 3 to 6 times.

Gyrol Pencils.—A French specialty possessing the revulsive pro-
perties of Capsicum.

Tinctora Capsici {Off.). 1 in 20 of 70% alcohol U.S. 1 in a mixture
of Alcohol (949% vol.) 95 and water 5, q.s. to 10.

Dose.—5 to 15 minims (0*3 to 0*9 Cc).
Giren internally it increases the flow of saliva and gastric juice. It

alao increases the peristalsis of the intestine, relieves atonic dyspepsia, and
is useful in dipsomania—it allays the craving for alcohol, c.f. Mistura
Capsici Sedativa, infra. The official tincture is too weak for external
nv- a-s a nibefacient.

Tincttira Capsici .2Etherea.
Prepared as official tinctore, with pure ether vice alcohol, c.f. p 91.

—

L. i./9O,10r)6.

Tlnctura Capsici Portior, B.P.C.
/>,<*. -1 lo :; fintiiiiiH (008 to 0'18 Cc-). Principally used externally. /.<

jir-f---: ' .... ,,..;. '• nrentraUd Tincture of Ca/>«tCU'/t (TurnbuU).
< 1, Alcohol (My/o) q.s. to 8. Is useful for chilblains,

hi'" ' broken.

Ins 1-. t')') irriMtin^ generally. The writer's formula is:—
Linimentum Capsici. Adopted, slightly altered, by H.P.C.

Capsicum Frnit in No. 80 powder 10, percolate with Alcohol (90%) to

70, and add Oleic Acid 10, Oil of liavcnder ^. Painted on the skin, or

applied sprinkled en piliue or flannel, in an hour it produces a red

glow; its action may be arrested by smearing the part with vaseline.
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Useful in cbest aflfections, rheumatism, sciatica, &c. Does not redden the

skin, hence may be used on exposed parts.

Linimentam Capsici Duplex is the latter double strength.

Mistura Capslcl Sedativa (anti-alcoholic).—L.H.
Dose.—^ ounce (15 CO containing Capsicum Tincture 5 minims. Tincture of

Ginger 20 minims, Potassium Bromide and Sodium Bicarbonate each 10 grains.

Decoction of Cinchona to ^ ounce.

Ungnentum Capsici {Off.).

Capsicum Truit, bruised, 12, Spermaceti 6 (better 9), Olive Oil 44. Heat

on water-bath for 1 hour and strain. Resembles Smedley's Chillie Paste.

Alternative formula which Is not wasteful of the fats
:—

'

Liquid extract of capsicum (1 = 2 of drug, Gerrard) 60 grains, olive oil 1 ounce,
spermaceti 60 grains, melt the fats and stir In the liquid extract. A more
absorbent ointment would be liquid extract of capsicum 60 grains, hydrous lanolin

1 ounce 60 grains.

Capsicaxn Wool, Calorific Wool.—Oleo-resin of Capsicum 1, Ether,

30, Absorbent Cotton 19. Dissolve the oleo-resin in the ether, saturate

the wool evenly with the solution and dry.

Alternative formula (Gerrard) :
—

Dissolve liquid extract of capsicum (Gerrard) 2 ounces in alcohol 90% 7 ounces.
Pour the solution on to the cotton wool 9 ounces under pressure to saturate
evenly. Dry and preserve In well closed cartons. Contains 10% solid extract.

Colour with eosin, as otherwise the colour fades. Cover with oiled silk when
applying to Increase activity.

Very useful in rheumatic affections, bronchial and similar painful

complaints where warmth relieves.

CASCARA SAGRADA (0/.), U.S.

Si/n.—Sacred Bark.

The dried bark oi Rhamnus purshianus {Rhamnacece).

Dose.—3 to 1 5 grains (0*2 to 1 Gm.) in cachets.
Tschirch has isolated a principle anthra-gluco-sagradin, and sitnilar principles

from Ehubarb, Senna and Hhamnus.
Oxymethylantbraquinones are characteristic constituents of purgative drugs from

widely separated natural orders, e.g., Rhamnus {Rlinmnncefe), Cassia {Leffuminiosce),
Quassia (Simarubaccce), Aloe (Liliaced).—Tschirch, P.J. ii./o9,421.

The characteristic aperient action is not due to Emodin. Bmodin is, however,
a constituent, but chrysophanic acid or chrysarobin could not be found. Ap-
parently no chemical differences between one and three year old (' matured ') bark.
This was said to exhaust a ferment and to moderate the griping action which
the fresh bark possesses.—B. & C,D. ii./o4,268.

U.S. directs to be collected at least one year before being used. C.R. 19 J8 also
advises.
Assay of the oxymethyl-anthraquinone drugs.—Tschirch, P.J. ii./o5,225,218.
Further methods of determination on colorimetric principles.—P.J. ii./o5,229.

Cascara glucoside,—a patented method of extraction.— P.J.ii./o9,696.

It. Picrshiaiuis, as well as Ji. CaLifm-nica and varieties of the latter, have been
found to flourish at Kew, and the bark yields extract of quality equal to the
American. Jovvett repeats that no difference chemically could be fouud between
fresh and so-called mature bark 3 years old, and that R. Pursh. and li. Calif, are
practically identical chemically. Holmes found R. Cahf. not quire so hardy as
R. Pxirsh. in Kent, and suffers from drought. R. Calif, is evergreen, the other
deciduous.—P. J. i./o9,175.

Ph. Ned. gives Microscopy of Powder.

Flavoring

.

—See Extractum Cascara Liquidum,

\
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(/"»e«.— Cascara acts as a vegetable bitter, increases peribtalsis, empties

rectum, is nsefal for internal piles, and is a good laxative in habitnal

constipation.

Should never be prescribed ss a cathartic, but useful to regulate Ihe

boKels, gradcally derreasiug the dofc, after evacuation has betn (ffccttd

by pcdophyllin or euonjmin.— CD. ii./07,371.

Cascara Capsnles (* mild') represent half a drachm of Liquid, or about

6 grains of Solid Extract. Capsules (* strong ') of double this

strength are also prepared.

Do4e.— 1, 2, or more. The mild are also prepared with 1 grain

Euonymin in each in addition. Dose, I or 2 at bedtime.

Cascarin Le Prince. Prepared from an extract of the bark by

precipitation with Sodium Carbonate. —Comptes Rendus, cxv., 286.

Cascara Jelly.
Dose.— 1 to 4 drachms (" teaspoonsful"), equivalent to Cascara Extract

J to 2 grains. Suitable for the treatment of habitual constipation.

The agar-agar basis renders the faeces more voluminous and richer in water.

The Cascara Extract produces the stimulating action on the bowels.

The preparation is agreeably flavoured, but if desired the taste may be

cuvered by taking with a little jam.

^Begulin. (Patented.)
Do$e.—1 teaapoonfttl np to 2 tablespconsfol to be taken with stewed apples or

oCh^ moist food.

Consists of broken np AgAr Agar with some Cascara Extract. It

increases the vol'ime of the fjcces, at the same time giving the necessary

moisture.

Syrupus Cascara Aromaticus {Of.).
Tincture of Orange 2, Alcohol (90%) 1, Cinnamon Water 3, Syrup 6,

Liquid Extract of Cascara 8.

Dose.—i to 2 drachms (I'S to 7 Co.). Very small doses three times

a day are pleasantly laxative. The taste is agreeably disguised.

Orange, Coriander, Anise, Cassia and Liquorice all mask the unpleasant

taste of Caiicara.—P.J. ii./oi,15].
•Rli-rir r,f no«r»nra, B.P.C, 1907, Llf.uld Extract of Cascara 34T>.

I r ' e 31-5, GlyctTln 29. Soluble Gluaide 075, Anise Oil
'

, CMl of ClovM and Cinnamon of I ach 0-025, Alrohol to
1 ,. .- in flavour If kei't a month (Supplement 1908).

Extractum Cascarse Sagrada (Of.).

Dose.— 2 to 8 grains (0*13 to 0*52 Qm.) in pill.—An aqueous extract

{Cascara Sagrada should be indeclinable, being Spanibh and not Latin).

TT s F.xtrfifttim Bhamni Pnrshianae 1 = 4 of drug by hydro-

m and adjustment with glycyrrbixa. Fa. Cx. extracts

Eztractun Cascaree Sagradee Itiqniduxn {Ojf.).

Dose.-ZO to CO minims (I'S to 35 Cc).
Is an aqaeons extract preserved by the addition of one-fourth its

.olume of alcohol (90%). Deposits on keeping, and ferments in

hot climates ; the wriUT prefers alcohol (20%) as a menstruum. With
this a more active preparation is formed, it may be made miscible
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witli water by the addition of half its volume of sal volatile.— P.J,

1891,250; 1892,827.

110 minims on evaporation on a water bath for 4 hours should yield not
less than 20 grains of residue.

Ph. Ned. 1 = 1. Evaporated should yield 2b % solid residue.

P. Austr. fields 20%. P. Belg. is similar. P. Jap. makes with
* Alcohol ' 90% and water equal parts. Fr. Cx. with ' Alcohol ' 50% 1 = 1

by weight. Pluidextract U.S. 1 = 1 by 40% Alcohol approx.

C.R. 1908 advises more alcohol: i.e., 5 ounces mixed with water 3

ounces and added to 12 ounces of concentrated percolate.

The following formula has been suggested c.f. Glycetracts, p. 344 :

—

Moisten Cascara 20 ounces with Water 15 ounces, and set aside 6 hours, pack
loosely in percolator and percolate with more water to exhaustion. Evaporate
percolate to 12 ounces, cool and add Glycerin 8 ounces, allow to stand,
filter and add to tlie filtrate Strong Solution of Ammonia SO minims. Without
the Ammonia the preparation became turbid. The Glycerin re-dissolves some
of the matter thrown out on heating, hence probably the supposed
increased laxative action of a Glycerin Extract. The Glycerin Solution
above mentioned filters easily. J. H. Franklin.—P. J. ii./o7,114.

Acetic Acid extracts Oascara satisfactorily.—Y.B. 1899.—P.J. ii./o9,142.

Goldby macerates Oascara in No. 20 Powder 100. with water 7.5 for six hours,
then packs in percolator and pours on water until the fluid begins to drop—then 1

closes percolator and macerates for a further 12 hours—finally percolates, reserv-j
ing first 25. Proceed, percolating to exhaustion, evaporate to 37*5, add thej
reserve and Alcohol 9i)% 20, Glycerin 10 previously mixed and water q.s. to lOO.
By this means over-heating is avoided and the extraction is accomplished witk
less water. The Glycerin is, of course, not contained in the official liquid extract I

and may be omitted.—P.J. ii./o8,&38.

Byrnes found that the "mare," after extracting in the ordinary way, could be]
further extracted with diluted ammonia in the proportion of 10 fl. ounces of the
B.P. solution to 2 gallons of Chloroform water to yield a substance with purgative
properties. To the first percolate (from 28 lbs. of Bark), after adding 2 pints of

Glycerin and the Ammoniacal liquor (evaporated), add dilute Alcohol to produce
28 fl. lbs. The activity of the official liquor is stated thus to be materially increased.
—P.J. ii./o9,130, 139; L. ii./o9,315.

The refractive indices of commercial fluid extracts of Cascara Sagrada found to
agree with the specific gravity and amount of extractive. The refractive index
would be xiseful in indicating thft the extractive of galenicals is free from
extraneous matter.—CD. ii./o9,l85.

Flavoring.—Syl Lavandulae, Syl Yaniilae; Extractum Glycyrrhizic

Liquidum, v. also Syrupus Cascara Aromaticus.
Pluidextractum Bhamni Purshians© Arorraticum, V.S.—Avemr/e

(7ose.—15 minims (,1 Cc.) 1 = 1. A glycero- hydro-alcoholic percolate containing
liquorice and magnesia flavoured with compound spirit of orange. Sometimes
called "Aromatic Cascara" in the States. The magnesia is said to destroy tlie

bitter taste, as also in—

Eztractum Cascarsa Sagradse Liquidum Insipidum, B.P.C.
1901. Dose.—30 to 60 minims.

The bark in powder mixed with 10% of light magnesia, is made into a paste
with water, and dried, then powdered and percolated with alcohol (60%). The
first 85 of percolate is reserved and the remainder concentrated to a soft
extract, mixed with the reserved liquid and alcohol (90%) q.s. to 100.
Magnesium Hydrate to take the taste away.—P.J. ii./o8,3S4.

B.P.C. Supplement 1908 gave a formula for Miscible Liquid
Extract of Cascara which was to replace the Tasteless Liquid Extract
of 1907, but this product is as bitter as the official Liquid Extract.

Mistura Cascarse. Gr. Orm. H.
Liquid Extract of Cascara, Liquid Extract of Liquorice, Syrup of Orange

Peel, Chloroform Water, of each 15 minims for one dose.
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Mistvira Cascaree Composita. St. Th. H.
Liquid Extract of Cascara 30 minims. Liquid Extract of Liquorice 30

minims. Sal Volatile 20 minims, Chlorofonn Water to 1 ounce.
® Haiistus Cascarss Sagradse Compositus, Vic. Park,
Liquid Kxtni'.-t of Cascara 1 drachm, Hyoscyamus Tincture ^ drachm.Tincture

of Nux Voniiia 10 minims. Aromatic Spirit of Ammonia 1 drachm, Magnesium
Sulphate 1 dnichm. Syrup of Ginger 1 drachm, "Water to 1 ounce.

Mistrxra Hepatica. Dose.— I to 2 drachms in water. Liquid Extract of

Cascara 20, Tincture of Jalap 20, Tincture of Podophyllum 10, Com-
pound TinctttTe of Gentian 10, Cbloroform Water 50, Sal Volatile 10.

Mistura Iiaxativa, TJ.C.H. Dose.—J to 1 ounce.

Liquid Extract of Cascara 1 drachm, Liquid Extract of Liquorice 1

drachra. Sodium Bicarbonate 5 grains, Water to 1 ounce.

Pa«til«of Cascara each contain 2^ grains of Extract, and are coated
with Tolu. Dose.— 1 or 2.

(S)Pilixla Cascar» Composita.
Extract of Cascara IJ, Extract of Nur Vomica, Alcoholic Extract

of Belladonna, of each |, ^f ilk Sugar 1 . In grains for one pill, or in

.
grammes for fifteen, each pill weighing S\ grains.

Dose. — One before dinner or at bed-time.

Is an agreeable and efficient aperient, has certain and gentle action con-
tinning beyond the first day ; good for liver inaction.—B.M.J. ii./93,596.

Tablets, plaia or sugar coated, 1,2, 3, 4, and 5 grains.

Dose.—1 or more according to size.

Tinctura Cascara Sagrada.
I'ln olate 1 to 5 with Alcohol 60% .

Laxative dose.~10 to 60 minims (06 to 35 Cc).

CS>Tinctura Laxativa.
/),,., f.—20 to 60 minims {V2 to 3-5 Co.).

I.
;

itl Extract of Cascara Sagrada 2, Aromatic Spirit of Ammonia 2,

>,-!.it of Chloroform 2, Tincture of Belladonna 1, Tincture of Nux
Vomica 1. This is an agreeable and elegant form of administering cascara,

being miscible with water,—B.M.J. ii./93,596.

Trocliisci Cascara Sagrada et Olei Menthse Fiperitse.
These are made with fruit basis, contain 2^ grains of Extract flavoured

with Peppermint, and have a nsefiil corrective action. Dose.—\ or 2.

Vintuu Cascara, Martindale.

l)u.i^. -\ to I oz. (15 to 30 Co.).

Liquid Extract of Cascara 1, Sii^ar 1, Aromatic Elixir 1, Sli(;rry to

20. Mix and decant from any Hcdinient which nuiy form on standing.

Et—'— '» -?» ' '1\ grains (OS to r5 Qm.).
le derivatire, a yellowiHh rKiwrhfi witli laxative pro.

P*-: nila —.].('. H..\. i /o.j,W>2. Tablets contain 0-5 Gra.

M Wm.), MvM,— 2to 3 Capaulos
:. Ih omplovnd in capHule

; ijistlon. iiald to t>« (|ulle a

Grains de Vals. These have an ap(>rl>ni and depurative action. Fur chronic
coD.'tipation, also migraine and soogeited iiver.
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CEREVISIJE PERMENTUM.
Syn. FiEX Medicinalis. Dose.—^ to 1 ounce.

Thecells and spores of Saccharomyces Cerevisice.

Uses,—Yeast is in use to add to poultices for application to uuhealthy

and sloughing wounds. Internally it is given to check boils; by some is

considered to be a good remedy for diabetes, enahling patients to take more

carbohydrates, and it is prescribed for septic endocarditis. It is said to

raise the opsonic power of the blood to an infecting organism.

In acne from halfa teaspoonful to a tablespoonful of fresh yeast with a

little water may be given with meals.

Yeast di'ied at 30° C. is recommended in doses of 05 Gm. for con-

stipation, given in keratinised capsules and tablets ; it is a light grey

powder, and is injected per rectum to break up fseces. Recently tried

in tuberculous affections and in dysentery.

Fsezin, ^Puronculine, Levxirine and Zymin are special dry

powdered yeasts. ^Ceredin is similar. Of the latter 1^ graiu

pills are made. Pills and Tablets of Ficxiu Extract, v. infra.

The Acetone method of drying consists In treating the yeast with repeated

quantities of Acetone, pressing off and then treating witli Pother and tiiially

drying at not exceeding 45^ C. Another metho,! is to worli in a partial vacuum
over Sulplmric Acid at 42" C. (lOS" F.). Spread tlie Yeast In very thin layers.

Dose of any of the above.—A teaspoonful with meals in water, beer, or

milk. Zymiu is also taken mixed with equal quantity of sterile cane sugar.

Levurine Tablets are prepared, each equivalent to ouc drachm of fresh

yeast.—B.M.J. ii./o5,1348.

Manufacture of powdered yeast.—CD. i/lO,395.

The fermeatation of sugar can be effected by finely divided metals, c^.,

platinum. This goes to show that enzymes are catalytic agents,—C.W. ii./og,

723.

Eztractum Cerevisiss Fermenti. Syn. Faexin Extract.
By extracting fresh Yeast with Alcohol we obtain about 3% of oily

extractive matter. This has been used for all the various affections for which

fresh and dried Yeast is employed, e.y., in acne, erysipelas, furunculosis,

folliculitis, leucorrhoea, diabetes, conjunctivitis phlyctenulosa, typhoid and

acute articular rheumatism.

Fsexin Extract Pills and Tablets contain 3 grains (02 Gm.).

Glycogen 5% (equivalent to 25% of the dried material) is a constituent of

yeast.—Pavy and Bj'waters Jl. Phys. Nov. 29*07.

Phthisis treated, with influence on opsonic index. There is an increase

in leucocytes in the blood on giving yeast—said to be due to, the Nuclein.

—

L. i./o5,1493.

Phlyctenular keratitis cured by 4 Gm. doses daily of dry beer yeast

with cQstomary local applications.—Oph., May, 1906,302.

Psexin is a decided ' anti-Staphylococcic Agent '—in cases of dyspepsia

due to swallowing naso-pharyngeal pus, it acts gastrically, and probably by

direct contact, as an antidote. It not only checks vomiting, but after \\

to 21 days' usage it will be noted that the patient loses the icteric com-

plexion, and gets a healthy colour in the face. It takes some time to show
/wZZ effects.— Campbell Williams.
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Burns well treated by either fresh or dried yeast made iuto a paste with
tepid boiled water on sterile gaiize bandages. Pain is relieved almost
instantaneously. Suppuration never occurs, nor cicatricial deformity.

—

B.M.J.E. ii./o8,16.

Manufactare of Commercial Yeast Extracts by hot water or ether and water
extraction. Qaalifications of these as articles of food.—B.M.J. ii./o8,'451.

The alcoholic ferment of yeast-juice.—Nature, Mar. 3,1910, p. 28.

A. C. Chapman in support of Yeast Extract in answer to Gamgee's
condemnation.—B.M J. ii/o8,1741.

Huclein.

—

Syn. Nucleol.
Dose.—15 grains (1 Gm.) several times daily.

Tablets, 1 grain (0065 Gm.).
Is considered to be a compound of Nacleinic Acid with Albuminates and

Carbohydrates. It tends to *timulate formation of white blood corpuscles,

and hence to act as a bactericide. Septicemia has been treated with it.

Good results have in the past been obtained from injections of Nucleiu
in tuberculous patients (De Backer).

The subcutaneous injection of Nuclein is said to raise the opsonic power
to an infecting organism.—R. W. Allen.

The suggestion to use Nuclein in cancer was based on the fact that in

the sexual generation of the normal alternation of generations of plants the

nuclei have only i the number of Chromosomes present in the nuclei of the

asexual generation, and that the normal in the plant seemed to resemble

'the pathological in the human being's cancer cells.—B.M.J. ii./09,1217.

Addnin. Nacleinicum.
White powder somewhat soluble in water in the presence of a sufficiency

of Sodium Hydroxide or Potassium Acetate. Its solution is acid to

litmus paper. Insoluble in Alcohol. 0% aqueous solutions made with

Alkali have princiiially been utilised.

Dose.— 15 minims (1 Oc.) of this solution hypodermically. Sterules,

Hypodenxiio contain (| grain in 15 minims). Per os ^ to 2 grains.

Sodiiun Nucleinate.—Alay be prepared from yeast by treating same
warm with Sodium Acetate SoUilion 10% strength containing 1'05% Sodium
Hydra* c. Concentrate the liquor, neutralise with Acetic Acid and pre-

cipitate the Sodium Nucleinate with Alcohol (Nenmann).
Has been used in treatment of ansemia, scarlet fever and puerperal fever,

aldu in tuberculosis.

Hypodermic Injection of 0*4 Gm. Sodium Nucleinate in 40 Cc. of

Normal Saline increases leucocytosis, and also the resistance of the patient

in typhoid.— I'r. Sept. I907,438 ; .M.A., i9o8,31.

Calcii Nucleinas. Uo-e.—7\ to 15 grains (i to 1 Gm.). Whitish powdor
soluMe ill water suggc-stcU in rachitis and Mcrophulosii.—M. oS.ll?.

Biimuthi Nucleinas. Dose,—20 (1'3 Gm.) to 40 grains (26 Gm.)
yellowish jx^wdcr containing 50/ Bi. Insoluble in water and in dilute

acidi, splits tip in the intiutincs hence used as astringent for chronic

iiitrstinal f atarrh. Was used on children under 2 years of age, also in cases

of tubcrculoas diarrhcBS with benefit.
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Nargol, Mercurol and Cuprol are compounds of Nucleinic Acid
with respectively Silver (L. ii./oo,l 742), Mercury and Copper (P.J. ii,/oo,a05).

Cuprol and Nargol are of use in granular 02)htlialmia in the form of 5%
instillations. Nargol is soluble in water 1 in 4. Contains about 10% Ag.
(g)*Nucleogen Tablets. (0"05 Gm.). Dose—2 thrice daily after food.

Contain Iron Nucleinate and Araenic. In tuberculosis, neurasthenia and
chorea.— M« 308,118.

CERIUM.
Ce = 139-2 (140-25 I. Wts.).

This element, in addition to lanthanum and didymium, occurs as silicate

in Cerite and as phosphate in Monazite, also in Samarskite and Gailolinite.
Monazlte ia a mineral of fairly wide d'stnbution in Brazil (in tlie State of Rio de

Janeiro). For commercial details, vide P.J. ii./o9,492.

Cerium has Sp.Gr. G"?, Lanthanum 6'1, and Didymium 6-5. The last-

mentioned has been split up into Praseodymium = 140-6 (I. Wts.)., and
Neo-dymium = 144-3 (I. Wts.).

Cerium possesses a variable valency or habit of chemical combination.

It is, like aluminium, either trivalent, or in some compounds apparently

tetravalent, or even hexavalent as in the peroxide CcO^, in this respect

differing from the majority of the rarer earth metals and resembling the

elements which are known lo possess i>hysiological action, for example iron,

arsenic, antimony and iodine.

G. T. Morgan has put forward cerium snlphocarbolate as worthy of trial,

arid has prepared a number of other organic Cerium Salts detailed below.

Cerium oxide is contained in incandescent gaslight mantles. The filament

in Nernst lamps is said to contain zirconia and yttria.

Butile is the ore Titanium Dioxid* used in leather dyeing.—CD,

Cerii Ozalas. {Of.), U.S. (Ph. Ned.. Jap.). ^^.^[C.p^).,, gHgO =
701-34 (706-644 I. Wts.). Syn. Cer Oxtduloxalat (German).
10 HgO is considered more correct than 9.

Dose.—2 to 10 grains (0-065 to 0-3 Gm.). U.S. Average 1 grain.

A white crystalline powder insoluble in water. When incinerated it loses

SB^o of its weight. U.S. and B.P. allow a projwrtion of didymium and
lanthanum oxalates.

Uses.—Is given in vomiting, particularly that of pregnancy, also in

chronic diarrhoea, hysteria, epilepsy and migraine.

Cerii Sulphocarbolas. Syn. Cerii Phenol-Sulphonas. Dose.—
1 to 5 grains (0-065 to 0-32 Gm.) Ce2[C6H4(OH)SO3]6=1309-2
(131916 1. Wts.) (+Aq.).

A well defined crystalline salt resembling the corresponding thorium body in
appearance {vide p. 668).
The following Salts of Cerium are also obtainable commercially,—Cerium

Ammonium Nitrate; Cerium Chloride, Nitrate, Oxide, Acetate, Benzoate,
Bromide, Bromate, Carbonate, Citrate, Hypophosphite, Iodide, Lactate, Malate'
Salicylate, Sulphate, Valerianate. Also Bismuth-cerium Oxalate, Bismuth-
cerium Valerianate and Bismuth-cerium Salicylate (q.v.).

* Note.—Some distinguish between a mediclDal preparation of arsenic and a
preparation containing it. Personally we think it exceedingly difficult to diaw
the distinction.
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1 silts worthy of atteutiou are :

—

! ( r'wlate. Camphor- ^-Sulpbonate, Benzoiie-Sulphonate,
8u . -, ^tiiioiuite, Dichloiacetate, Perchlorat©.—Trrtus. Chem. Soc.

1 pjirinsrlv soluble), Oleate (bro\vui=h mass), Cinuamate (insoluble),

O. •• iiii-.<>liii)lfi), Camphorate (insoluble), Succinate (insoluble).—

Series from the forin»te to the butyrate are soluble.

.^Z........ .^. ^.., 45, S9.

OCHLORAL HYDRAS, {Q/^-), U.S. P. Jap., P. JIklv.

C Cl3.CU.(OH).^=16415 (165-404 I. Wis.).

Trichlorethylidene Glycol.

Dose.—5 to 20 grains (0*32 to 1*3 Gm.) in aqueous solution, or in

chloroform water well diluted. Yr. Cx. has maxlvium single dusa 60 grains,

during 24 hoars 180 grains approximately.

This compound is obtained by the action of dry Chlorine upon Alcohol.

Chloral-alcoholate, the principal product of the reaction, is then decom-
poced with Sulphuric Acid. Chloral thus produced is hydratedbybringiug

it in r^jntart with the. necessary quantity of water, wanning to about 50° C,
an it to cool.

4 in 1 of water, 5 in 1 of alcohol, 2 iu 1 glycerin, 2 in 1 of

. 1 1 in 3 of chloroform, likewise soluble in oils and fats.

J/itvoriiif/.—Glyl Rosse, Glyl or Syl Sassafras, Syl Amygdalic
Aui;iriu ; Syrupus Aurantii i'ioris.

Uses.—As a hypnotic, it is often combined with opiates, morphine,

or bromides, but it is incompatible with quinine. Its use is contra

-

iudicated in heart affections, Brijight's disease, and when the vital force is

ery weak. Its sedative action resembles that of chloroform.

Ill epilepsy small doses may be efiicacioiis.—L.i./O9,908.

Has Ix t-n ncoiiimeiidtd a** a deodorant for sputum.—Pres. 1910, p. 5.

^intitlotes to Chloral,— Kecj) patient awake, strong ammonia to

nostrils. Stomach pump or emetics (zinc sulphate 20 grains), followed

by amy] nitrite coffee, electricity, oxyKcn, picrotoxin, or strychnine.

It is useful as an antidote to poisoning by strychnine, «ud as a remedy
for tetanus.

Tctanas, recovery from, under large dose* of chloral,—Pf., xlyuj.32
B.MJ. ii./oi.475-, ii./o4,Ur,0.

>.>'/j>.J

.'•;d from litt of hypnotics, cheapness its only advantage.

J /
'
'.!' //lit thle with alkalis, ammouiuui salts, potassium iodide

or tiate, and with bromides in presence of alcohol,—chlonil-
'>' juay scpanitc,—P,J. iyo4,215i i./o7,528. Liquefies with

f/.v.

. Enema Chloral, Ij.H. Chbral hydrate 10 to 40 grains, starch

t^aeuia to 4 ounces.

?fevff»' chorea successfully treated.— L, ii./8Q,205,
'

--. Dra<hm doses of a mixture of 2 drachms of the syrup with
3'' lioniura bromide, made up to \\ ounces with water.—I5.M.J.

a2
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Examinatioii,metliodoftitration.—Y.B.P.i900,p.92.

Isopral. Dose.-lO to 45 gi-ains (0-65 to 3 am.). Tnchlorisopropyl

alcohol CCI3.CHOH.CH 3= 162-18 (16342 I. Wts.).
.

A rrvstallinlbodv slichtly soluble in water. Hypnotic but not so poisonous
^ k/Ii P T Wo' ^1 • B M J.E. ii./os,4.79. Must be kept in a closed glass

v^UVand i;Ycoofpircl: iSing volatile/' in various forms of mental disease

rrepSepsj, mania, melancholia, a safe hypnotic. Use m gastric ulcer

-S^rstaJ^^^^^^^
heart.-B.M.a. i./o.555.

Preparations.

CE) Chloral Camphoratum, B.P.C. (Pigmentum CUoral et Cam-

CliLTHydrate 1, Hewers of Camplior 1. Sp. Gr 1;223.

Combine in a warm mortar. It remains liquid at ordinary temperatures

and rrms a valuable application painted on painful parts in neuralgia and

rheumatism. It mixes' freely in alcohol, ether, oils, and fats, but the

^VT^i^rdSr'and^^^^^^^The comi^ound (ch or.u am ca p j

^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^ j^ ^^j^^^j^

f^f.'^TSictionsofrsimia on mixing ami gently heating

^''^'''^S^TAm^Sir'^^^c^ CocainV B P.O. Chloral Hydrate 45.

^^Sffaim;:et^^ Acid, equal parts placed in the

alveofrafter dental extraction will soon stop the pain-the mixture is

^T^li^^'t-;^^^'^ ^0.1 hydrate, c^pW and n^thol^

fovmd to be the most satisfactory treatment. „
P'^^.t^^ ,^^^^,,\*^^.l^Py,^'

!? Jontlv rubbed in with the fingers.—Luff., Clin. JL, Oct. 11./05.

l.M^nThol^, Thymol 1. Camphor 3. Is Linimentum Chloral

^°LH°^hl^°Chloral Hydrate, Menthol, Camphor of each 1.

r^ Chloral Tannin Solution—5y«. Captol.
^ ,. 1

floral Hydrate 1, Tannin 1. melt together on water-bath and dissolve

in water, q.s. to produce 8. For strengthening the hair.

r^Liauor Bromo-Chloral Compositus

i).i -i to 2 drachms (I'S to 7 Cc). 1 drachm contams nearly 10

trains each of Chloral Hydrate and Potassium Bromide,
grains^ e^cn

^^^ ^^^ ^'aterially altered from B.P.C, 1901, which was :-

Cidoral Hydrate 1,500 grains, Tincture of Indian Hemp 400 minims

TirctuTofPresh Orange Peel 400 minims. Henbane Juice 1 600 mimms^

Svrup 31 ounces. Liquid Extract of Liquorice i ounce Dissolve, adc

pltassium Bromide 1,600 grains dissolved in Distilled water 7 ounces

filter and add Distilled water to 20 ounces.
, , . ,

Ssembles the American hypnotic C© ^Bromidia which is stated tc

coSan in each drachm chloral hydrate 15 grains, potassium bromide 1.

drains extracts of cannabis and of hyoscyamus ^ gram each.

J)ose.--h to 1 drachm in syrup or water.
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'"^ Suppository of Chloral.
iloral Hydrate 5, Oil of Theobroma 10. In gi*ain3, for one suppository,

:-3nimes, for fifteen.

1638 into moulds. Heat must not be applied. li is useful in infantile

ulsions, where nothing can be administered by the mouth. It

should be forcibly retained for a few minutes with the finger, if necessary .

It is locally irritating.

Sea-sickness, treated by 20 to 30 grains per rectum.—B.M.J. i./o5,

1090.

CS5Sympus Cliloral {Off). Dose.—\ to 2 drachms (I'S to 7 Cc).

Contains 10 grains in 1 drachm.

Chloral Hydrate 80 grains, Distilled water IJ drachms. Dissolve

and add Syrup q.8. to 1 ounce.

CE^Tablets of Chloral, 5 and 10 grains (032 and 064 Gm.), io

be dhxnhed—not swallowed whohy might blister. Dose.—1 or move.

^^Chloralamid. ^. Chloral Formamide, P.G. Choral Forma-
midlun, U.S.
CCl3CH'On)NH.COn=191 (192-422 I. Wts.).

Dose.—15 to 45 grains (1 to 3 Gm.) in weak spirituous or acid-

ulated solution.

In colourless inodorous shining crystals with a faintly bitter taste ;
pre-

pared hy combining anhydrous Chloral 147 with Formamide 45 and re-

prvatallisiog—care being taken not to heat above 55°C. : soluble about 1

-0 of water, 1 in 2 of alcohol. In dispensing should not be heated

r 55° C. It melts at 114-115' C. Incompatible with alkalis.

Uses. — Hypnotic in insomnia of alcoholism, neuralgia, hysteria

sod cardiac diseases.

Does not eneender a habit. May be given in 45 to 60 grain doses.

—

B.M.J.i./o9,555.

Elixir Chloralamidi. Dnse.—\ ounce (30 Cc.)= 30 grains (2 Gm.).

(Jhloralaraid 2 Gm.. Alfohol 5 Cr., Aromafif; Syrup 54 Cc, Glycerin

15 Cc, Watery./, to 30 Cc.

Hftuiitu* Chloralamidi, G.H.
Chloralamid 30 grains. Mucilage Mixture to 1 ounce, for one dose.

Tablets, 5 grains (0*32 Gm.). Dote.—3 or more.

Ohlorobrom. Dose.—^ to 1 ounce, A specialty ftnid to contain 30
(Trains each of chloralamid and potassium bromide in an ounce,

flavotired with liquorice, for insomnia and sen-sickness.

^^Chloraloie. 8yn. A.^htdro . oltco . chloral. CflHuClaOj =
307 13 (309-4«8 I. Wts.).

Dose.—3 to 10 grains (0*2 to 065 Gm.), in cachet.

In white crystals M.R 187' C.'., formed by the action of chloral on glucose
;

Mly solabfe in water, with bitter taste.* It a useful hypnotic, without

effects, excepting after large doses.
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Somnal. &yn. Ethyltsed Chlohal-Urethane.
Dose.—30 to 45 minims (2 to 3 Cc).
A solution of Chloral Uretliane in Alcoh«l, said to bean eificient soporific.

^cSoinTios. Dose.—1 to 4 drachms. Hypnotic. A solution of

''trichlorethidine propenvlether" (? Trichlorethyli'dene-dipropenyl-ether):

—

^-O.CH.CH : CH.
CCI3.CH:; =241-61(243-452J. Wt9.). An American pro-

X0.CH.CH:CH.,

prietary, given as a sedative, and for insomnia. A derivative of chloral.

CP^CHLOROFORMUM {Off.) U.S., P. Jap., P. IlEi^y,, JF^^j^x.

CllClg = 118-48 (119-388 I. Wts.).

Ce) Chloroform and all preparatioTis or admixtures containing more
than 20% 0/ Chloroform.

Syn. Tbichloro-mkthane ; Formyl Terchlortde.
Doi/f.—1 to 5 minims (0*06 to 0'3 Ce.), in mucilage and water, or in a

perle ; 3 drops= 1 minim. Small doses may be given as chloroform water or

spirit of chloroform. Very large amounts (up to 2 ounces) have been taken

internally without causing death.

A. D. Waller by experiments on striated muscle states that the physio-

logical power of chloroform is 12 times that of ether and 100 times that of

alcohol.—Proc. Phys. Sor. ,Dec. 1908.

Chloroform is now largely prepared by the action of chlorinated lime on

acetone, as well as from both methylated and duty-paid alcohol.

Books give three different equations to represent the reaction. The one

in which three molecules of alcohol yield two of Chloroform agrees best

with practice.—CD. Feb. '08. The method of manufacture is now
so perfected that we may safely say it is almost impossible to purchase im-

pure " Chloroform for Anaesthesia "—a number of tests have, therefore,

been omitted.— Vide Edn. XII., p. 231, aud the B.P.

CE)Acetone Chloroform specially prepared for anaesthesia. Should

be kept in amber-coloured, stoppered bottles or in the dark.

Chloroform has Sp. Gr. 1-490 @ 15*^ C. Boils at 60»—62^' C. Mis-

cible in all proportions with Alcohol, Ether and Oils. Contains about

|- per cent, by weight of ethyl hydroxide (alcohol), as preservative.

—

c.f. P.J.ii/03,326. Uses, Inhaled is anaesthetic and analgesic. Inter-

nally is anti.spasmodic and sedative for asthma, colic, cough, hysteria, and

neuralgia. Externally in liniments to promote absorption and allay pain.

!iee Gtneral Preparations of Chloroform. 1 in 500 is a preservative of

Infusions and Animal Extracts. It is a useful deodorant, e.g., for the

hands after post-mortem work.

Test for Decomposition of Chloroform -.

—
Small pieces of Pith steeped in Congo Red Solution. Acidity would

cause the Congo Red dye to change to blue.—L. i./o7,1033.

A dieath after anajsthesia from chloroform, nitrous oxide gas and oxy-

gen.—L. i./99,1095.
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2% cUoroform vapour safe for antesthesia.—B.M.J. ii./o3,141 ; ii./04,

161; L. ii./o4,1856; J.C.S.A. ii./o4,756.

If patient at all dyspnoeic. Chloroform is best ansesthetic. — L.

ii./07,139.

A death from chloroform ansesthesia. The chloroform was from duty
paid spirit, and the opinion was expressed that this chloroform was safer

Iran that from Acetone or Methylated Spirit.—P.J. ii./o9,660.

Combined Use of Chloroform and Oxygen.—The administration

of oxyeen with chloroform as an aaaestbetic is said to greatly decrease the

danGTcr of the aua?sthetic. This method is sometimes conducted by passing

the oxygen through a wash-bottle containing the anesthetic. By this means,
however, the quantity of the chloroform or ether is relatively small in com-
parison with the oxy<jen passed through. Hare suggests for alternative

use a funnel-shaped leather inhaler containing a piece of spongiopiline or

felt. In the upper surface of the leather inhaler is a small metal tube for

connecting with the oxygen supply. By this means a definite quantity of

ana^thetic is given and the amount of oxygen can be varied as desired. .^.,

Crile's Nasal Tube method of giving Chloroform (with a little oxygeni)^.!

prere<led by Morphine and Atropine.—L. ii./o9,364.

Chloroform and ether are used locally in neuralgia, sciatica and similar

affections, taxd by Cataphoresis, q.v.

Antidotes.

JtiMructiona for treatment if dangeroun symp-
*omH arise diirinff adininistration of chloi^oform,

that the airway is clear and the clothing loose. Place the patient upon
fif„>r Aitt. n Tiiilow under the shoulders, and, with the tongue held forward,

b' ration with oxygen at once ; apply weak ammonia vapour

an • o to the nostrils and inject hypodermically 1 drachm of

ether or oraudy* or -j^ grain of strychnine. Hot flannels should be placed

over the heart. Atropine injection is nscful. As final measure Faradism

or acupuncture of the heart should be tried.— R.D.H.

Inversion of the body, has frequently saved patient.

' al injection of Sodium Lactate Solution recommended to

r> lity of the blood—assuming acetone and diacetic acid arc pro-

durn oi WW effeetfl.—M.P. i./o7,200.

Lavatre of stomach with 2 litres of warm Sesame Oil for poisoning, until

ih' ' -^ were free from odour of Chloroform, afterwards Saline

I i :»'Covcry.—P.J. ii./o9,364.

ncbe first injected hypodermically, less Chloroform

ty is more profound, and the danger attending its

.^^-- nine has also be^n suggested to give tone to heart

I^HpMle and so to combat the danger of death by syncope.

^^HHeart massage in Chloroform Syncope by the subdiaphragmatic route

^^Hen indocca recovery.—B.MJ. it./o9,147l.

* Brandy St«ralea aa ajso Sther Sterulet are handy to carry In the operaUng hag.

.....1.
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References to Chloroform.

(A number of older ones deleted.)

Inadvisable to continue the general use of cMoroforra, seeing that its

death-rate is 1 in 2,300 cases, while A.C.E. is 1 in 5,000, ether 1 in

13,500, and nitrous oxide almost nil.—B.M.J. ii./97,160.

Chloroform inhalation combined with morphine hypodermically in acute

maniacal delirium.—L. i./93,861.

Recovery under strvchnine after drinking two ounces.—B.M.J. ii./97,

1498.

Two deaths, one with chloroform alone, the other with A.C.E. (8^ ounces)

and ethyl chloride (5 Cc). The question is asked, how prevent acetone

poisoning?—B.M.J. i./07,617.

Accidents in chloroform inhalation.—L.ii./o6,1232.

Alleged action of chloroform on the heart. It may be safely given in any

operation, providing the patient is suitable.—B.M.J. i./o7,1030.

By the aid of Vernon Harcourt's " Chloroform Regulator," the exact

percentage of chloroform used is gauged ; never more than 2% is necessary.

—L. i./o3,800.

In phthisis inhalation with a little eucalyptus oil, palliative; the

chloroform acts as a bactericide.—B.M.J. i./o6,198.

With Dubois' Apparatus Chloroform can be administered with absolute

safety—limits percentage to 2.—L. i./09,91.

Perfect and safe narcosis with chloroform can only be obtained when
some regulating inhaler is emploved.—L, ii/o9,189.

Toxfcmia fatal after Chloroform.—L. ii./o8,799.

Three cases of delayed poisoning with.—L. ii./o9,81.

Molecule for molecule Waller finds Chloroform about 100 times as toxic

as Ethyl Alcohol.—L. ii./09,369.

The admiaistration of Chloroform vapour above 2% in the inspired air is

fraught with danger to the patient. The drug is stated to be absorbed by

the corpuscles rather than by the plasma of the blood. ' Cai'ius' analyses

best for estimating. In chloroform narcosis the transport of chloroform

from and to the lungs is a function of the red corpuscles.— Na. Jan. 9/o8

(B.M.A. Inquiry).

Review of recent work on Ansesthetics.—Pr. Feb. 09,231.

Shock should be treated by rectal injection of Suprarenal Extract {([.v.),

in preference to strychnine, brandy, &c.—Blumtield. Pr. Feb./o9,242.

Delayed poisoning following chloroform inhalation. In one case—a boy

who had taken chloroform upon a previous occasion without detriment—re-

covered under a mixed treatment of alkalies and glucose Vide Glucose.

AnoBsthetic Preparations of Chloroform.

CS)Glass Capsules of Cliloroform.
Encased in cotton wool and silk ; contain 10 minims in each. Are con-

venient for use in asthniCl, &c. ; may be fractured and used by the

patient while in bed. Also containing 20, 30, and 60 minims—the last

tor obstetric purposes^ avoiding risk of overdose.

A slight inhalation of chloroform combined with amyl nitrite useful

in vagal and vaso-vagal attacks.—L. i./07,1554.
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Ce:) Gelatin Capsules of CUoroform.
Contain each 5 minims ; are for similar uses, but the chloroform is apt

to volatilise ; 3ee aho Perles, p. 235. Very useful in sea- sickness.

® Capsnles of Cliloroform witli Ethyl Iodide, v.p. 96.

C£^A..C^. (Alcohol, Chloroform and Ether).

Absolute Alcohol, Sp. Gr. 0-795,1; Chloroform, Sp. Gr. 1*497, 2;
Purified Ether, Sp. Gr. 0*720, 3 ; Sp. Gr. about I'Ol. The three ingredients

are intended to evaporate uniformly.

A.C.E. is as effective as pure Chloroform, and a safer agent when deep

prolonged anaesthesia is to be produced, while at the same time
sufficiently rapid in its operation to be convenient for general use,

although it takes a longer time than Chloroform (10 to 15 minutes) to

procure anasthesia. It is of service in midwifery. Several deaths,

however, {cf. p. 232).

CE)C.E., i.e., a mixture of chloroform 2 parts with ether 3 parts, is an
eveu better anaisthetic mixture in some cases, e.ff., where the airway

is encroached upon as in angina Ludovici, in thyroid eniirgetnent,

in sublingual abacess, etc.— L. ii./07,139.
This mixture in same proportions usiuga Skinner's mask employed in a variety

of grave oi>erationj»—panhysterectomies, removal of double pyosalpiiix, difficult

,i!,i,.Qdicectomiea, excisions of rectum, &c. Time of induction of anaesthesia
3uged about 8 minutes. The mixture is recommended.—L ii./og.ll.

1 general cases C.E. is best. The adjustment of vapour percentages

19 considered with the suitability of the patient.—L. ii./o7,140. i

As ana*sthetic " C1E2." In adenoids and enlarged tonsils this is best.—
B.M.J. i./o9,1354.

CE)Vienna Mixture is Chloroform 1, Ether 3.
Il'-nal activity affected by ehloro/orm aruegthetia. Quantity of urine with

-'. aoanthcBla increaseil, wiih full anuisthesia decreased.—B.M.J. i./o6,608.
iringfoU narcotiA with A.C.E. the outflow of urine Is diminished, but to a
k-Kree than with chloroform or ether. The excretion of nitrogen is less

the Tolome of urine. Effect on concentration of the urine is

i'le» increased to a less degree than with chloroform, but to
Man in the caae of ether.

cijsu with C.B. causes urine to be dindnlshed less than with ether. In
ccretion resembles effect of ether rather than that of either chloroform

Tli>i urine is more concentrated than the normal. Chlorides are
air y.p.

I 1 Inexpensive for administering A.O.E and O.E.—will not
ger '..J. l./o;.2i.

^ .'Inhaler,—L. 11, /o5,296.
'

'

r mixture.—L. ll./o5,297.

1 . . a.:..: :...ut.—L. lL/oS,606.

Lthyl Chloride in small amount occurs in Chloroform.—Dott, CD.,
Feb. 22/08.

General Preparaiionn of Chloroform.

Aqua Chloroform! {0(f) and P. Jap.— 1 in 400 of water.

!»,;,/'.— i to 2 ounces (16 to 60 Cc).
Salts, likf; iO'liiun sulphate, are apt to cause dcpoiitiuii of chlurol'orm

from aqu'Min =")!iition. P. Auatr. is 1 in 100.

©Chlorotormum Camphoratum, B.P.C.
Camphor 2, Chloroform 1.

Useful for toothache, applied on cotton wool.
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CDCliloroformum Mastiche.
Mastiche 1, Chloroform q.s. to 2.

CE>Q-utt8e CMoroformi cum Menthol Compositee.

—

Insufflator
Drops,—Dundas Grant. Menthol 20 grains. Chloroform |- ounce
Acetic Eiher and Alcohol 90% of each 2 drachms.

Dlrectium.—5 drops to be placed upon the wool in the inhaler on each
occasion of use.

Used in cases of chronic tympanic and Eustachian catarrh ; their value
depends to some extent upon the ease with which air containing a little

chloroform vapour passes up the Eustachian tubes. Inhalations with an
Eustachian Self-inflator are to be conducted as follows :—Drop the

amount prescribed on to the wool in the mouth-piece of the iuflator by
means of a medicine dropper. With the glass mouth piece he'd firmly

between the lips, and the nosepiece tightly in the freer of the two nostrils,

compress the other nostril to close it completely. Draw a deep breath (not

through the instrument) and then blow vigorously and suddenly through it

80 as to puff out the cheeks and ' crack the ears.' If vapour is too irritat-

ing blow through the instrument a few times before use. To concentrate,

h effect on the right ear close firmly with the finger the left ear and bend
the head sideways over the left shoulder—tried versa for the left tar.

C.L.T.E.

CE>Liniine2itum Cliloroformi {Off.).

Chloroform 1, Liniment of Camphor 1.

Vaseline might with advantage replace the oil of the camphor liuiment
for this preparation. U.S. orders Chloroform 3, Soap Liniment 7.

eg) Oleum Chloroformii, P.G. iv. Chloroform 1. Olive Oil 1.

iquor CliloromorplLiss, Chloromorphia
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ODrinctura Chloroformi et Morphinss Composita {Off.).

Dose.—5 to 15 minims (0'3 to 0*9 Co.).
Contains in a

10 minim dose:

—

Chloroform ... ... ... ... 75 f minim.

Morphine Hydrochloride 10 iV grai>i

Dilnted Hydrocyanic Acid 50 i minim.

Tincture of Capsicum 25 i minim.

Tincture of Indian Hemp 100 1 minim.

Oil of Peppermint 1*5 ^V nii'^i^*

Glycerin 250 2^ minims.

Alcohol (90% ) ^.*. to 1000

Mil. Contains approximately four times the proportion of morphine

present in the preparation of B.P. 1885.

N.B.—CoHtaitu Hydrocyanic Acid which the Chloromorphia Solution

dees not.

Poiiioning by 4 ounces of Chlorodyne, with recovery by use of atropine,

•trychninc, and stimulants.— L. ii./9O,670, vide also L. ii./96,1456;

i./98,1686.

CE>Perle8 of Chloroform contain abont 3 minims (0*18 Cc). in each.

Dose.— 1 or 2. Useful in sea-sickness.

SpirituB Clxloroformi {Off.).—Syn. Chloric Ether. 1 in 20 of alcohol

(90%). U.S. has 3 in 50.

Dose.—ZO to 40 minima (1*8 to 2'4 Cc), or 5 to 20 minims (0*3 to
1*2 Cc.) repeated,

Emulaio Chloroformi. U.S.
Av.r:^,-,. z^..-' 2 drwhmg. Cliloroform 4, Tragacantli 1 (shakon in dry bottle).

A'l hake vigoronaly. Then alcnond oil 6, in several portions with
hh:, V WHUir tolOr».

Tiiic..» o.xioroformi Comiposit*. B.P.C. (B.P. 1H85). Chloroform 2,

Alcohol iM/^/o 8, Compound Tincture of Cardamoms 10.
Ih>s€.—b to 60 minima.

CHEYSAEOBINUM {Off.) US. P.Jap.

^>3oH»07= 494-46 (B.P. and U.S. Wis.) (498.208 1. Wis.). S^n.

Commonly bat erroneously railed Cukysophanic S.c\u.

Dote.—\ to i grain (001 to 0*032 Qm.) or more.

A ftiibstaocc containing a varying proportion of Clirysjophauic acid,

obtained from Araroba iq.v.) by extraction with hot chloroform.

('.U. 1908 advi<es the name * Araroba Puriflcata ' to replace Chry-

•arobinum.

^fay be converted into Chrysophanic acid C,4irj(CIl3) (OH)g.Oji^25217
l 08 I. Wts.) by oxidation in alkaline solution and subsequent precipita*

of the acid: C^H.^O;+202 -: 2C,JMCH3) (On),..Oa+ 311,0.

A tastdesH inoilorous crystalline yellow ])OW(ler. It is contained in

rhnbarb root (principally as Chrysojjhanic acid) and dock root. It

pjirtially diMolves in potash solution, with brown colour. Ash limit 1%
Sofuhilitf/.—In wat«rr only slightly ; in ether 30, and in benzine 25

chloroform 18 (at 25* C. U.S.).
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Dott says * not readily ' in hot alcohol. Partially and sparingly soluble

in pefroleum spirit, nearly insoluble in water.

Uses*—Externally as ointment or pigment. Chrysarobin is a powerful
stimulant and parasiticide in acne rosacea, psoriasis, lupus, ringworm of the
scalp, pityriasis and tinea circinata.

In alopecia successful after other remedies bad failed.—B.M.J. i./o7,491.

Unguentum Chrysarobini {Off.).

Chrysarobin 1, Benzoated Lard 24. Mix, heat to dissolve as much as

possible, and stir till cold. U.S. has 3 in 50 of Benzoated Lard.

It stains the skin and hair, and a strong ointment after three days'

continued use sometimes produces feverishness and irritation. 5 to 10 grains

to an ounce may be better. Its stains can be removed by benzol, weak
solution of potash or chlorinated lime.

XTngrnenttuu Clxrysarobini Compositum (Unna) and St. J. H.
Chrysarobin 5, Salicylic Acid 2, Ichthyol 5, V^aseline 88.

Psoriasis treated by an ointment of Chrysarobin 5, Salicylic Acid 2^,

Birch Tar (Oleum Rusci) 5, Soft Soap 6 i. Vaseline 6i (Unna) .—Glasgow
Med.Jl.,Dec.oS,465.

Baculxim Chrysarobini, St. M.'s H.
Chrysarobin 3, Wax 2, Lanolin 5.

CE> Pigxnenttini Chrysarobini.—Adopted hij G. H.
Chrysarobin 1 ; GuttaPercha Solution (B.P. 1885), 9.

In psoriasis, painted on twice a day with a brush for Icn days during

which time patient docs not take a bath,— finally washing off.—L. i./09,968.

CE) rranmaticin, adopted by P. Belg., composed of Gutta Percha

(purified) 1, Chloroform (by weight) 9, is also used for making the

above pigment. More cleanly than liniments or ointments. Can be

prepared stronger in gutta percha for special purposes if desired.

Pigfmenturn Chrysarobini et Pyrogallol.
Chrysarobin 1, Pyrogallol 1, Ether and Alcohol, of each 10; Collodion

120. Apply after bathing every third day for psoriasis and ringworm.

Chrysarobin may also be applied with Camphoid, q,v.

CP)SnppositoriTim Chrysarobini.
Chrysarobin 1\ grains. Iodoform f^ grain. Belladonna Extract ^ grain,

Glycerin q.s. to make a suitable paste and Cacao Butter q.s. to 30 grains.

Found to give extraordinary results in haemorrhoids.—U.S.D.

Araroba. Si/n. Goa Powder {Off.). Crude Chrysarobin.
Araroba Depurata, P. Austr.r=Chrysarobinum.

A brownish concretion from the cavities in the trunk of Andira araroba

{Leguminosa:), dried and powdered.

Crude Araroba is imported from Brazil ; not less than 50% of its

weight is chrysarobin, or chrysophanic acid so-called. The Indian mode
of using the drug was to cut a lime fruit, dip it in the powder and dab it on

the affected skin. The Brazilians mix it with vinegar.
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^Eurobin, Chrysarobin - tri - Acetate. A brownish powder

.amended as a substitute for chrysarobin. Solutions of 2 to 3 %
are said to be effective and free from toxic effects, non-irritant, and do not

stain.

Iienirobin is Chrysarobin-tetra-acetate.

Bakkola Cure for cancer, a fuuprus g^rowiiigr on bircli trees in Fiiilnnd

Contains a substance allied to clirjsarobin.— L. i./o9,1263.

CINCHONA CORTEX.

{Rubiacea.)

The principal dried barks used for the production of the salts of the

Cinchona alkaloids are :—Red Cinchona bark, from Cinchona succirubra ;

Yellow Cinchona bark, obtained from Cinchona Calisaya containing

upwards of 6% of alkaloids (half of ^Yhich is quinine)
;
pale Cinchona

bark (crown or Loia bark), from Cinchona officinalis (containing 5%
alkaloids of which 3|% may be quinine) ; the bark of Cinchona land-

a, Mutis; Columbian Bark (containing about 2% alkaloids, of which
«mall proportion is quinine) ; and other species of Cinchona ; that

n species of Remijia may also be used. The only kind official for

,alenical preparations is the cultivated Red Cinchona, v. p. 238.
' inchona, U.S., is from various sj>ecie3. 6% total alkaloids; 4%
r-solublc C. rubra is separately official.

. Calisava, Quinquina Jaune, is official in Fr. Cx. for making
ract. 1000 Gm. of goo<l Calisaya Bark should yield 30 Gm. of

liiae Sulphate (+ SH^O )=25 Gm. approx .of anhydrous Quinine Sulphate

-i Gm. approx. of anhydrous Quinine.

' , Slxoirubra, Fr. Cx. Quinquina Rouee is to contain at least 50 Gm.
1 alkaloid = 15 Gm. Quinine Sulphate (+ 8H.0) — 12JGra. approx.

.vdrous salt dried at 1U0"^C. = 10'9 (3m. ap;)rox. of Quinine base

mhydrons—per 1000 Gm, of bark.

The Quinine barks, as they are called, now imported from South
America, are chiefly the Calisaya in quills ; those known as Cuprea
barks^, the produce of species of Reraijia, arc expensive and not now
imnorted. A larger quantity of cultivated bark, the produce of C. sued-

ra, C. officinalis, and hybrids, arrives from Madras and other parts of

:a; mn^i of the rich Java bark, produced by C. Calisaya, var.

-w goes direct to Amsterdam or Hamburg. The old natural
ri bark ia not now met with, but a kind of yellow bark,

Korted from Bolivia to replace it. The flat-

ng in seions bonnd with green hide thongs

ia-»'« carrieil on In Irdla, in tho Sllgiri Hills
.

,' in the north-o(wt. also In Ocylon, .Java, and

', mucir^ilra fias provwl to be tho hardiest and n-ost easily
<\, «»tho»ij(h on nnh\yn% th^ ylHd of fin''honi<Hrn» nnd qiiinldine

.or that of f| 1

••
• • ,fi,.n up to

'; baik of t i.fClalfv in
,^tUt); littfci , iu it bai
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By far the largest proportion of the barks worked for quinine is Java
Ledgeriana bark, all derived from the packet of seed obtained Jrom one great
tree by the Indian Manuel, and brought over by Ledger, which cost the
Dutch Government £50 and Manuel his life. Of this bark Java produces nine
to ten millions of pounds per annum, average test over 6°/o of sulphate of
quinine, exceptional samples testing 10 to 12°/o. Much smaller quantities of
Calisaya from South America, Officinalis from India and Ceylon, and
Succirubra from India, Ceylon and Java, are also used, the latter being
sought after by manufacturers of Pharmacopoea Germanica II. Quinine,
which allows 10% or thereabout of Cinchonidiue. Java Bark is year by year
increasing in alkaloid content.—(Howard).

Cinchonss Bubras Cortex, Bed Cinchona Bark. (Of.). Dose.—

5

to 60 grains (0-32 to 4 Gm.). P. Hklv. has minimum 6*5%
alkaloids. Fjr.. Cx. has 5% vide antea.

The dried bark of the stem and branches of cultivated plants of Cinchona

succirtibra. Tested by official process, it should yield between 5 and

6% of total alkaloids, of which not less than one-half should consist of

quinine and cinchonidiue.

Assay method improved upon.—Gadd, P.J. ii./o5,579. Csesar and
Lorentz's method.—CD. i./o8,21.

Preparations of Red Bark.

Flavorings,—as for Quinine q.v.

Decoctum CinclionsB. B.P. 1885.—1 produced 16. Lose.— 1 to 2

ounces (30 to 60 Cc).

Elixir Cinchonse.
Dose.—I to 1 drachm (1*8 to 35 Co.).

Liquid Extract of Cinchona 1, Simple Elixir 7. Mix.

Eztractum Cliinse.

Dos^.—1 to 4 grains (0065 to 026 Gm.).
Fr. Cx.—Aqueous extract containiug not less than G% total alkaloids.

V. AusTR. A cold water percolate, inspissated.

Ph. Ned.—Hydro-alcohohc 15 to 18% alkaloids.

V. BELa. contains 10% alkaloids, of which 2% is Quinine
P. Helv. and P. Hung, at least, 12% alkaloids.

EztractTun Cinchonse Liqnidum {Off.).

Base.—5 to 15 minims (0*3 to 0'9 Cc).
This contains 5% of total alkaloids, and is an acid preparation; 1 = about

1 of bark. (Ph. Wed. has 5 to 6 ^. P. Hung, at least 4%).
If prescribed with acid, as in the following ;—Spirit of Chloroform IJ

drachms, Nitro-bydrochlorio Acid 1^ drachms, Liquid Extract of Cinchona

1^ drachms, Water to 6 ounces, mix the first three ingredients in order

written, and pour into the water to produce best result.

liiquid extract of red bark has been much lauded in America for giving

drunkards a distaste for alcohol.

Cinchona does not extract s© readily with acetic acid as with alcohol

and glycerin, but it gives a more permanent extract.—P.J. ii./o9,142.

Methods of assay.—P.J. i./o3,268 ; Y.B.P., 1902, 55,56. Useful suggestion for the

U.S. method. Am. Jl. Ph. 1906,454. Use of alcoholic potash solution in place of

aqueous.—P.J. ii./Qi,90 ; P.J. ii./o5,124. Various methods of making Liquid

Extracts of Cinchona dipcussed : tiiat of Wobbe having advantage of small

quantity of liquor and rapid percolation ; the extract does not deposit.—P. J.
11./04.32I1. -
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Fluidextractum Cinchonee, U.S. Average dose.—15 minims.

Standardised to 4*0% fr/v. ; P. Austr. 4%; P. Belg. (glycero-hydro-

alcoholic) 5% , of which 1% is quinine. A fluid extract with Potassium

Iodide 3% is also in P. Belg. P. Helv. at least 6% alkaloids.

Infastmi Cinchonse Acidum (Of.).

Dose.—iio 1 ounce (15 to 30 Cc'.).

Red Bark in No. 40 Powder 1, in boiling distilled Water 20, with

Aromatic Sulphuric Acid ^ ; infuse one hour and strain.

Tinctnra CinclxonaB (Of.).

Dose.—i to 1 drachm (I'S to 3*5 Co.).

About 1 in 5 of 70% alcohol ; standardised to contain abo 1 1 1 % of

alkaloids.

Miijht be made with 60% alcohol.—P..T. ii/o9,142.

U.S. Cinchona 40, Glycerin 15, Alcohol and Water in proportion of 675
and 250, 7..J., to 200. Assayed to 075% ether-soluble alkaloids.

Ma<«ratioa for 2\ hoars with \ ounce hide powder to the pint is paid to

dttannftte the tincture.

Mistxira Antidipsomania. N.H.'W.
Tincture of Cinchona 1 drachm. Glycerin ^ drachm, Tincture of Capsicum

8 minims. Decoction of Cinchona to \ ounce.

Tinctnra Cinchonss Composita (Off.).

/a. Huxila.m's Ti.vcTURE 07 BiLRK. About 1 in 10 of 70% alcohol.

'fi.—\ to 1 drachm (IS to 35 Cc.)

U.S. R«l Cinchona 50, Bitter Orange Peel 16, Serpentaria 4,

cerin 15, Alcohol (949% vol.) and water in proportion of 675 and 250
f'each, -7.*. to 200.

Tinctura Chinae Composita Whvtii, Ph. Ned. Cinchona 20, Orange?
I 20. Gentian 20, Alcohol 70^;« 300.

Vin de Qainqoina Oflftcinal (Pr. Cx.)
I r •

( ificooDa 25 with Dilute Hydrochloric Acid 2, Alcohol 60%
7', ; <r J ; >ur8 shaking occasionally. Add lied Wine 920, macerate 24
houri aud filter.

/>oM.—i^ to 5 oanoet(15 to 140 Co.). Less for children.

Vinum Chinao, P.G- iv. />>««.—1 to 4 drachms.

Red Itark 1 in 25 of Sherry detannated by Gelatin and flavoured with

Sugar and Tincture of Orange.

P. AV9TR. ha*—diseolve Gelatin ], in hot water 20. and add Malaga 760, Allow
to stand 21 hours and add Flaid-extract of Cinchona and Tincture of Oranf^ of

fM!h i/), and Uoaey 100.

uiniim rhin»» WAav. 10f)7. Dlwwilve White Oelatin !, by warmlnpr,
' iri'-hona liark In rourRf! powdrr 40,

<, In th«! exprn«w'(J lli|iil(l (llH«f>lvo

I ChinBT! FoTTfitnm, P. At'stp.
"

. "iLii/.i Wirif 9;,:. ; .'iffcr 'JMK.iirn a<l.l

Ir <r20 bet aHldo 14 dnyg, filter and
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CINCHONINA.
C19H22N2O = 292-05 (294-196 I. Wts.).

Dost.—1 to 10 grains (0065 to 0*65 Gm.j.
Cinchonine salts are much the cheapest of the alkaloidal salts of

Ciachona. Their nauseous, bitter taste is objectionable, as prophylactics

some have thought them saperier to quinine.

CinclioniusB Hydrodxloridiun.
Ci9H22N2OHC],2H2O=364-0 (366-696 I. Wts.).

Bdse.—1^^ to 10 grains (0*1 to 0*65 Gm.), or more.

In white acicular crystals, soluble 1 in 30 water and 1 in 2 of alcohol 85 %

.

(Commercial samples we find vary.)

CincliouinsB Sulphas, U.S.
(Ci9H2oN20)2H,.S04 2H2O= 7172 (722-51 1. Wts. ; 71717 U.S.).

Lose.—\\ to 10 grains (0*1 to 0*65 Gm.), or more.

In hard, colourless, short rhombic prisms, with a vitreous lustre.

Soluble 1 in 70 of cold water, 1 in 10 alcohol 90%.
Dilute solatioii in Dilute Sulpiiurio Acid should not be markedly fluorescent

(absence of Quinine and Qninidiiie).

Cinchoninee lodosulphas. Syn. -JfANTisKPTOL.
This odourless brown powder has been used as a substitute foriodoform. Con-

tains 50:/ of iodine, is soluble in alc:)hol and chloroform, bat insoluble in water.

CinchoninsB Snlphocarbolas.
C19HooNoO.CcH4.SO3H.OH (?) = 464-85 (468-314 I. Wts.). In

reddish white needles. Antiseptic febrifuge.

CINNAMOMI CORTEX {Off.).

Tbe dried bark from C. zeylanicum {Lauracece).

Do*.?.—10 to 30 gr-^ins (6-65 to 20 Gm.).
Aromatic, carminative and antiseptic, employed as flavouring agent

Contains volatile oil and tannin. Official are, Compound Powder (1 in

3), Water (1 in 10), Spirit (also U.S.—l of oil in 10), and
Tinctura Cinnamomi. Dose.—^ to 1 drachm.

1 in 5 alcohol 70%. Might be made with 60% alcohol.—P..T.ii./o9,
142. U.S. has Saigon Cinnamon 40, Glycerin 15, Alcohol (94-9% vol.),

ard water in proportion of 27 and 10, q^.s. to 200.

Oleum Cinnamomi {Off.) Syn. Oleum Cassia. TJ.S.

Bose.~\ to 3 minims (0-03 to 0-18 Co.).

U.S. requires 75 % Cinnamic Aldehyde by volume, Sp. Gr. 1*045 to

1-055 at 20° C. Bennett says should he 1-022 and 1-038.—P.J.ii./o8,
622. Ph. Ital. requires at least 70% . Sp. Gr. 1'024 to 1-04.

The light yellow oil distilled from the bark has taste and properties

representmg it. The Chinese oil, as distinguished from that made in Ceylon,
is known as Cassia Oil.
Olkum Cinnamomi (P. 0^).—Sp. G^r.. 1-025 to 1'040 {Off. 1-025 to 1-035) ;

O.K., from —O'S^ to —1° ; E.I., 1-572 to 1-582 ; Sel. 1 vol. in 3 to 4 of 70% alcohol.
One drop dissolved iii 5 Cc. of 90% alcohol and one drop of test-solution of ferric
chloride added should afford a pale-green, but not a blue or brown coloration
(absence of cinnamon-leaf and cassia oils). It should contain 58 to 75% of cin-
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^g„,:.. „i 1 .i._j„ 53 determined by the following test :—Ten Cc. of the oil is added
tr>

"
solution of sodium sulphite, and a few drops of phenolphtha-

lei:. II added to give a well-marked pink coloration. The mixture is

he<iL' I III t v.Hter-bath, well shaken, and neutralised from time to time by the
addition oi a 10 solution of acetic acid until the liquid develops no furl her pink
coloration, the prot-ess occupying from 30 to 45 minutes. The oily layer, which
nepaiates on standing, on cooling to 15- C, should measure not more tlian 4*5

Cc. nor less than 2*5 Cc, showing the presence of 55 to 75"/^ of cinnauiic alde-

hyde. Brewis 8«id the increase from 55 to 75'^ would exclude some of the most
fraprant oils.

' Leaf Oil 'is practically free from Cinnamic Aldehyde.—P.J. /ii.o8,623.

Aqua Cinnamomi Concentrata may be made with Quillaia Tinc-

ture as Aoaa Mentha; Piperitae Concentrata (q.v.). See also Ph. Forin.

Soluble in alcohol 90% about 10 in 3.

Is occasionally prescribed as an inhalation (30 to 40 minims) with

boiling water 1 pint.

Cinnamon oil has a reputation as a remedy against influenza and com-
mon colds, 20 drops being taken in a ^ineglassful of water or on sugar

(method of dosage.—L. ii./o6,1240.) Kelieves pain in a carious tooth.

CapsTiles of Cinnanron Oil, 2^ minims with Quinine Sulphate,
1 grain, increased to 5 miuims of the oil. In typhoid.—B.M.J, ii /04.

U50.
For colds and discharge from all tie mucous membranes. Is antiseptic;

'•'3 the heart reflexly, and directly dilates blood vessels, thus exerting

action on vaso-motor-system. Action on bronchiiil tnbes anti-

L-modic. Should be giveu in 20 minim doses in milk for first three hours,

ry other hour 15 minims for two dose?, then three or four hourly
I minim doses. If patient can take to bed cuie will be rapid.— L. ii./o8,

Gl. See aho Oleum Eucalypti.

Cinnaldehydum, IT.S. Vide Acidum Cinnam'cum.

Cinnamon Dental Paste. Iodoform made into a paste with Cioua-

^r^ Oil.

COAL TAR DERIVATIVES.
T'no Aroni.ific «M!ri. =» of derivativts from coal tar, so freely used as

a s, produce changes in the blood, diminishiug ils

r* destroying red corpuscles.—L. i./93>377.

^Liqnor Carbonis Detergens.
This alcoholic prcpiration owes its properties in part to Phenol. Is used

as a I/>tion, from 1 drachm to 1 ounce to a pint of di<itilU>d water forms

a yellowish milky emulsion ; or, as an Oiutment, Liquor (/arbouis Deter-

gens 1, Tngncntum Hydrargyri Nitratis 3, Ungncntum Simplex 4. In
pmrigo and chronic scaly skin diseaies. .i .

Tlie following is also useful in eczema: Liqpor Cni bonis Dettrgcns

, Liquor Plumbi Subaceatis 2, Zinci Oiiduia 4, Giyccrinuui 4, Aqua 36.

A *CoalT»r Inhaler and Vaporiser fornse with Liquor Carbonis is

made for treatment of whooping cough, croup, bron-hitis, intluenia ard like

affections.

Balneum Picis Carbonis. St. John's Ho->p.

Solution of Coal Tar 8 onn^. Water 95'F, »0 gallons.
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St. M.'s H. has Tar 3, Methylated Spirit 2, Ether 1. This lotion to be
painted over the patient and allowed to dry, then followed with hot bath.

Lotio Plumbi Detergens, V.H.C.
Liquor Carbonis Detergens 1, Liquor Plumbi Subacetatis Fortior 2^.

One teaspoonful to a pint of water.

Unguentum Picis et Acidi Salicylic!, V.H.C.
Liquor Carbonis Detergens 30 minims. Salicylic Acid 15 grains, Ammo-

niated Mercury 5 grains, Soft Paraffin to 1 ounce.

Liquor Ficis Carbonis {Off.).

Prepared Coal Tar (P^.r Carbonis Prceparata{Off.).— Coal Tar (prepared

by heating in a shallow vessel, at 120° F. for one hour, stirring frequentlv),

1, Tincture of Quillaia (1 in 10 of 90% alcohol) 5. Digest at 120° *F.

for two days, cool, and decant or filter.

Pruritus ani well treated by tar preparations.—B.M.J. ii./o9,321.

In psoriasis 1 in 8 of lanolin to be rubbed in.—L. i./o9,968.

liOtio Picis Carbonis Alkalina. St. Th. H.—Liquor Picis Car-

bonis 1 drachm, Sodium Bicarbonate 120 grains, Water to 1 pint.

Lotio Picis Carbonis Aromatica, St. M.'s. H.
Prepared Coal Tar 3 ounces. Ether 2 ounces, Methylated Spirit 1 ounce.

Dissolve, filter and add Peruvian Balsam 6 drachms, Salicylic Acid 1^
drachms.

Liquor Ficis Carbonis et Ligfni.

Dissolve Wood Tar 1 in 20 of official liquor above.

Liquor Ficis Ligfni may be prepared by dissolving Wood Tar 1 in 2Q'

of Tincture of Quillaia (above).

The tincture of quillaia enables these solutions to form emulsions with

water. One part to 7 or more is useful for skin affections as a lotion.

Liquor Picis Benzol et Acetoni.

Coal Tar 1, Benzol 4, Acetone 16.

Mix and filter from undissolved Tar particles. A thin layer of this painted on
a pare is useful to allay itching.—L. ii./o8,923.

Aqua Picis, Ph. Ned., 5% by mixing with Pumice.

^eAnthrasol. A distillate from Coal Tar of the consistence and colour,

of Olive Oil. In skin aff'ections.

Does not stain linen or skin, 20% in soft paraffin for pruritus or 10% wittf

a glycerin starch base.—B.M.J,l/os,310.

^

In squamous eczema.—B.M.J.E. i./io,36.

Water in which cinders had been soaked j<ave an alkaline reaction and was

rich in chlorides and sulphates. This liquid was hostile both to aukylostoma

ova and larvae, killing them in 24 hours.—L. i,/io,355.

Acetauilidum Of.).—Syn. Phenylacetamide (Antifebrin) CHo CO.
NH. C6H5 = 134-10 (135-082 1. Wts. ;

134-09 U.S.). P. Austr.

Dose.—1 to 3 grains (0-065 to 0*2 Gm.) or more (average 4 grains

U.S.). P.Gr., Max. dose O'S Gm. ; Max. daily dose I'S Gm, in cachets

or suspended in water by compound tragacanth powder.

Prepared by the action of glacial acetic acid on aniline. lu small:

white odourless glittering crystals, which produce a burning sensation on

the tongue, and melt at 236-5" F. (113-5°C.),
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Antidotes,—Emetics (Inhalation of Ether aud Oxygen), Stimu-

lants

—

f.o.. Strychnine hy wdermically, warmth to feet and body.

Deaths from and risks with acetanilide.—P.J. ii./96,14 ; B.M.J. i./pS,

1539; B.M.J. ii./98.434,987.

Soluble 1 in 200 of water, slightly in glycerin, 1 in 4'2 of alcohol 90%,
1 in 20 of brandy with difficulty ; easily in chloroform, benzol and ether.

Determination of acetanilide or phenacetin in mixtures. They cannot be de-
termined when present in the same preparation, bat satisfactory method singly.

—P.J. i./o7,521 ; Am.Jl.Ph., April, 1907.

Xlses.—As a febrifuge and antipyretic, hypnotic sedative, anti-epileptic,

anti-arthritic, and nervine tonic. Checks the chills and fever of phthisis,

quiets the nervous system, and is useful in typhoid. Relieves sciatica and

thp '-^i^*;"' Miins of locomotor ataxy.
'

;t chancres well treated by local application twice daily ot

Po Mfebrin.— (Whitla).—B.M.J., ii./o8, 1788.

Useful to control pains in tabes dorsalis.—L.i./lo,355

Tablets, 3 grains. Dose.—1 or more.

Also made -with Caflfeine ; useftil in migraine.

Sfferveseent Acetanilide. Dose.—1 drachm.

In two strengths, 1 and 3 grains in 1 drachm.

Pulvia Acetanilidi Compositns, U.S., B.P.C.
Dose.—'i to 5 grains (02 to 032 Gm.).
Acetanilide 7, Caffeine 1, Sodium Bicarbonate 2. ^^c' Daisy ' powders

r^onsist of Acetanilide alone.—B.M.J. ii./o6,27; L. ii./o6,1390.

Effect of otiier drugs on toxicHi/ of Acetanilide -.
—

Caffeine is of very little value in combating the heart distress of Acetanil-

1" poisoning. Sodium Bicarbonate has, however, much greater power in

s direction ; this probably prevents the whole dose of the drug entering

once into the blood. The toxicity of Acetanilide is increased by Codeine,

' roine and Morphine. Salicylic Acid and the Bromides do not affect the

-.- one way or the other.—L. i./09,l 700; ii./o9,118y; P.J. i./o9,869:—

Worth Hale found following proportionate toxicities :—
Aottanilide and Sodiam fiicarbonat« 100.

AceUnilide alone 12S.

Acrtanillde, Caffeine, and So<Uum BicarbonatellSO.
Acetanilide and Caffeine 210.

In experiments upon l>oth warm and cold-blcoded animals Caffeine exerted a
fairly marked antagonistic effect so far as heart rate was concerned, but it had
only a very slight action upon the lessened contractilepower of the hwart muscle.
Xh" ->"-> .•'...lafTi (g go imperfect that it la probatjly of little value in relieving the
h'- )f AcetAoilidep'tisoning, despite the popular belief in its cflic^cy.

W. < tbe intact animal (mice an<i guinea pigs) it markedly iiu-reaHed

the ;.»*.. .i..r i,! Acetanilide. Not only were less thjin half t)ie minimum fatal

doeet of each drug separately surely fatal, but in cet tain ex porimentRt-ven smaller
amount* reealted in death, thus proving a complete abMAncc of any antagunistic
-"Moa. but on the contrary an even greater toxicity than a mere tummationof

'. toxic effects of 9^'h drug.—Int. Cong. ^ ^
.Irnmonol.

Dose.—b to 20 (?) grains (0-32 to 1-3 Gm.).
A white powder, containing acetanilide, sodium bicarbonate and am-

monium carbonate. Tablets 5 grains. Relieves flyamcnorrhoa.

Ammonol Salicylate is a white powderiolable in water about I in 50
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Antiuervin. Reported to be salicylic acid, potassium bromide, and
acetanilide.—P.J. i89i,1169.

^fPlieiialgin. Said to be ' Phospho-ammonio-phenylacetamide.' Lose
— 5 to 20 grains (OS to IZ Gm.).
A mixture with antifebrin (50% on the label) as the active base. A

white powder soluble in water about 1 in 120 with some residue, as an

antipyretic and hypnotic. Tablets and Gelatin (Hard) Capsules, 2\
grains. Toxic and has depressing action on the heart.—L. ii./o8,1223»

Acetophenone. Syn. HypnOxNE. CcHi.CO.CHo = 11916(120004
I. Wts.).

Dose.~\h to 5 minims (0*1 to 0"3 Cc.) in almond emulsion, or with mucilage or
syrup and peppermint water, or in CapSUlej containing | minim. A colourless
liquid, with odour of Bitter Almonds. Insoluble in water, but soluble in alcohol
and oils. Used as an hypnotic requires care.

Anilin. Si/n. Mono-Phenylamine, Anilin Oil.

C6H5NH2=92'4 (93066 I. Wts.).

A brownish (when freshly prepared) oily liquid, with Sp. Gr. 1 027. Of
burning taste, soluble in alcohol and oils, slightly in water.

At Anilin Colour Works, cyanosis produced in workmen by inhalation of

dust, &c.—L. ii./o6,1774.

Anti€lotes.—Yrt^\L air, emetics, alkaline salt (NaCl) solution, sodium
sulphate, artificial respiration, oxygen, bleeding or transfusion.—Murrell.

Anilin-Iodoform.
Dissolve Iodoform 1 in Anilin Oil 10 (by weight).

CS) Anilin-Cocaine.
Dissolve Cocaine (base) 5 in Anilin Oil 100 (weight).

These are employed in aural treatment.

Auilin Sulphate. (CcH5NH2)2H2S04 = 282-14 (284-218 I. Wts.).

Dose.—\io 3 grains (0-032 to 0-2Gin.)

Has been used for emphysema and asthma ; must be used cautiously, as

it may cause cyanosis.

Paraphenylendiamine. C6H4(N'H2)2=107*34 (108081 1. Wts.)
Prejoarecf by nitrating Acetanilide and subsequent reduction with tin and

Hydrochloric Acid. In white or reddish crystals soluble in water, Alcohol and
Chloroform.
This body is dangerous as a hair dye—may produce skin eruptions, eczema,

etc., nausea or nervous symptoms, sleeplessness, dizziness, weakness, etc., or
impairment of vision.—B.M.J. ii./o9,812.

Fur workers liable to be affected with traumatic dermatitis from this
substance as it is mucii used in dyeing.

The only cure when ladies are affected by use of hair dye containing it is

shaving tha head. If is cheaper than Silver Nitrate hence probably reason of
its use by hairdressers.—B.M.J. ii./oy,918.

It may' I 6 yet made into a safe hair dye, but it is not stated how. Several
combinations are described, but all poisonous.—P. J. ii./o9,o35.

Necessity for prohibition of sale, and false descriptions.—L. i./io,66.

Acidnm Sulphanilicum. C6H4NH2SO3H, 2H2O (1; 4) = 207 62
(209-168 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 10 grains (0-3 to O'Q Gm.).
In small white crystals, slightly soluble in water. Used in Ehrlich's Diazo

Test, now deleted from this work. lodism removed by daily administration

of 15 grain doses of the Acid in 7 ounces oP water.—L. i./09,396.
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Has been employed to relieve iodism, catarrh, laryngitis, and otitis. It

is analgesic, and is best given as

—

Sodu Sxilphanilas. C.H^XIIoSO.Na, 2H.O=229-5 (231-16 1.Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 1 5 grains (0*32 to 1 Gm.)

.

Ill white shining scales, easily soluble in water. Useful in acute catarrh.

Said to conveit the harmful nitrites iu the saliva and nasal mucus into

innocuous diazo bodies.—L. i./95,49.

Zinoi Sulphanilas. Sf/n. *Nizix.
(C,H,NH.S03).Zn. = 406-63 (409-626 I. Wts.).

White crystals soluble 1 in 7 water, 1 in 250 Alcohol 00% (by our

experiments). Solutions 1 in 500 to I in 250 are injected in the acute

iVd^t of gonorrhoea.

In atrophic rhinitis the recesses of the nasal fossco packed with strips

of gauze in 1 to 2% solution.—L. ii./o8,738.

Anthrarobin. CeH4C (0H)CH.CaH2 (011)5^=224-38 (226-08 I. Wts.).

A ligbt brownish powder, darkening with age, obtained by reduction

from alizarin. It is a powerful deoxidising agent, soluble in weak
alkaline solutions.

I'ded in psoriasis, 10% ointment, also for tinea tonsurans and other skin

tiiat-ase*.

Acetdzone.—A mixture ofequal weights of Benzotl-acetyl-Peuoxide,
r^HiCO.0.0.C0CH3=: 178-71 (180064 I. Wfs.) and an inert absorbent

Viler (infusorial earth).

licnzoyl-Acetyl-Pcroxide is a while crystalline powder melting at 98" F.

very slightly soluble in water, also in oils and alcohol ; is decomposed by

a!k i!;- and it decomposes organic material. Is antiseptic, deodorant,

i'rand diuretic.—L. ii./o4,ll00, II ydrolyses in presence of water.

-•• kept in a dry place. Ointments must be made with mineral

Is found useful in small doses in typhoid, dysentery and cholera.

' for use may b-^ made by shaking 10 grains of the powder in 20

o. .tcr.— B.M.J.i./o7,634.

I ilulions, alcohol, glycerin and other organic substances should

DO' .-d.

tonsils. Af.er treatment consisted in syiioging with

All' ;tion. Kapid healing.—L. ii./o8,451.

Benzoyl Peroxide, C«H4-CO.O2.CO.C,H5=r240-26 (24208 I. Wts.)

a fi ifid, meltiog at lOSo'', prepared by the interaction of 100

of and 180 of ban/oyl chloride, at a low tcmperalurc.

Soiiii,!.: y,ii\i,uuy Ml water, more so in alcohol.—CD. i./o6,162 ; F.N.

1908.34.

VneH.—For burrtt and nl«cT» in the form of a solution in oil

(2 to 3%.).

• ATHiirnniil Anpninc fin.ir IT) LT.iiiiH. Si^n. BbOMO-DIETHYL
r and hypnotic in epilepsy.

,1223.

•ti.-ii to K-1 iiyiioxyl j5roup«.—Ac-ts morij ftrongly
t»i 1 ' '• Br, content. May be safely increased U|) to Z2i
gra;. . . A,
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Benzol. (0^.)- Fr. Cx.—• Benzine.' (Avoid this term for this body.

—

W.H.M.) Syn, Benzene. CH

Ce He= 77-46 (78-048 I. Wts.) ^^f H^" Kekule.

HC^CH
CH

Dose.— 5 to 10 minims (0*3 to O'G Co.), in capsule or oily solution.

A mixture of homologous hydrocarbons obtained from light coal tar oil.

Contains about 70% of Benzene and 20% to 30 % Toluene. Sp. Gr. 0*880

to 0'888. Crystallizable and purified by sniphuric acid and redistillation.

JTses,—For cough, and whooping-cough, and in influenza. It quickly

destroys pediculi capitis or pubis, applied freely ; one application generally

sufficient.—For seborrhoea, should be brushed on the skm.

It has antiseptic and preservative action on organic matter, e.g., 2 drops

preserved 8 ounces of Infusion of Gentian several days in an open vessel.

This body is entirely distinct from Petroleum Benzine or Benzo-
line, obtained in the fractionation of the hydrocarbons in Shale. Petroleum

Ether and Benzine (v.pp. 522,523) are used for heating cauteries for ntevi, &c.

Senzol is not suitable for this purpose—it bums with a smoky
flame. The coal tar product (best spelt Benzene) is better for removing

grease stains. A test for it is to drop into a sample a few grains o^
Dragon's Blood. If the genuine article it is at once coloured; if the

Petroleum article scarcely any effect.—CD. i./o8,464. .

Michael Faraday discovered the body in the liquid of coal gas cylinders

(as then used) calling it Bicarburet of Hydrogen C^^Hg. It was renamedi
Benzole by him and Benzine by the French (who still adhere to the term

—

^

vide Fii. Cx.). Benzole would be the best name for this body, 'ol' being

retained for Alcohols ; Benzine, or better Benzin, beiuK kept for the petro-

leum distillate.—Kaubenheimer, C.D.ii./o8,144. c.f. 522 (^t seq.

Dott, however, prefers Benzol or rather Benzene for the Coal Tar body,

in fact his views are entirely opposite.—C.D.ii./o8,367.

Raubenheimer answers— in to us a most convincing way—upholding his

previous opinions.—CD. Dec. 5/o8.

Toluol (Methyl-Benzene) C6H5CH3= 91'37 (92064 I. Wts.) and
Xylol (Dimethyl-Benzene) C6H4CH3CH3=105-28 (10608 I. Wts.)

have chemical and physical properties allied to Benzol. The 1 ; 2 xylol boils

at 141°, 1 : 3 xylol boils at^ 139°, 1 : 4 xylol boils at 138°.

Xylol. Syn. Xylene unless otherwise specified is a mixture of the three

modifications. In dose of 5 to 15 minims in capsule rendered less likely to

dissolve in the stomach juice has been employed in respiratory aifections and
in dyspepsia and has also been suggested for use in certain skin diseases

consequent on the latter.

A small quantity of Toluol added to a fresh vegetable infusion lias a re-
markable preservative action as Benzine above. As solvent naphtha—

a

mLxture of toluol and xylol—obtained in distilling coal-tar is used on a commercial
scale as a solvent for indiarubber. No solvent for indiarubber can be said to
be rapid, mechanical agitation for days of the finely comminuted material with
the solvent being neoded.
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Toluol-azo-toluol-a2o-/3-naphthol. Si/n. Scarlet R.
To regenerate skin injected bypodermically as oily solution gives rise to

proliferatiou of the epithelium. Also prepared in 5 and 8% ointments for

Use where growth of new skin is desirable.—B.M.J.E.ii./o9,12. Pres. 1910,8.

Fluorescent Salts for ulcerated surfaces. 5 to 10% aqueous Eosin solution

is painted on the part, which is then exposed to sunlight. Scarlet red
is similarly used suspended 5 to 10% in olive oil, soft paraffin, or with zinc

ointment. Result in formation of skin is astonishing.—P.J.ii./o9,34i4.

Cliixioliniixn.

C H <r^^ ^™ = 12818 (129066 1. Wts.).
« *^ N = CH

Lose.—Sio 10 minima (O'lS to 0*6 Cc).
A transparent, colourless, strongly-refracting, mobile, oily liquid, with a

peculiar odour, soluble in alcohol, but insoluble in water. May be pre«

pared by the oxidation of nitro-benzene and aniline. 1 in 200 solution

(containing glycerin 20, and sodium chloride 9"2) is said to be useful for

preserving anatomical specimens,

Chinolini Tartras.

(C9H;N)3,[C^H.,(01i)3(COOH)a]4 = 980-07 (987-39 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 15 grains (0*32 to IGm.) in chloroform water, with syrap

of orange, or in cachet.

Glistening, white acicular crystalo, nauseous in taste, and soluble about 1

in 80 of water. Antiseptic and antipyretic, e.ff., in enteric and intermittent

fevers, useful in neuralgia.

Cliinoline Salicjylate. C9H7N,C6H40H.COOH = 265' 14 (267' 114
T. Wts.) is less soluble than the above,

Chinosol.—2(C,H5NOS03K)H.30 (?) or 2(C9H6NOH)KaS20 = 540-48

(544-472 I. Wts.). Dose— I to 5 grains.

Yellow crystalline powder, readily soluble in water, sparint^ly in alcohol,

A 2% solution checks surface hemorrhage and for scalds. 1 in 1,000 for

the hands.

M.Pt. 175 to 177" C—P.J.ii./09,342.

Tablets containing 5, 8 and 15 grains arc prepared. One of the latter

dianolved in a pint of water is said to be equal to Phenol Solution, 1 in 40,

as an antiseptic.

A rriuJc form is prepared for veterinary nse.

(.'Ii<^iiii>;ftl examination Appecrs to indicat« that it is really a simple mixture of

CH.mium nn\pht%t4' «!•! ' - -'••"'line Hulphate. Quite a* poiaonoas for rabbits as
j<toi. Hu)-<' jtanrxxi : more poisonous, but when absorbed from the

p#Titofjr'ijn. it m .V 1 i.— Am. Jl. Ph. Mar. 'oS.ll').

In trt.'ttinrr>t of iriromc cvzfma 1 in 200 or 1 in 300 combined with

I>.fi.. ral,trnm;r Oleosa fy.p.),— B.M.J .i./o9,1341.

Gauze, Chlnosol, 3% C yards pieces.

Cryogenin.—5y«. Mkta-benzamink-skuicaebazide. Dose.—8 to

2V trr.iins (0-2 to 1*5 Gm.).
A cr).^tallinc body soluble about 1 in 100 of watci and about 1 in 25

of alcohol yO%. Antipyretic in phthisis and in typhoid.—B.M.J.E.

i./05,19. Considered safer and more etticacioos in phthisis than pyramidon.

—L.ii./09,1812.
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^Exalgin. /Syw. Methylacetanilide. Fr. Cx.
CgHsN (CHg) CH3CO =148-01 (149-098 I. Wts.).

Dose.—^ to 1 or 2 grains (0"032 to 0*13 Gm.) in pill. In colourless

crystals, witk a slight saline taste.

Solllhle 1 in 60 of water, freely so in alcohol.

Mistura Exalgin. Dose—2 to 4 drachms (.7 to 15 Cc.) . Exalgin* 1 Tinc-

ture of Orange 4, Syrup of Orange- Flower 12, Water to 96.

Tabellee Exalgin.—|^ grain (0*032 Gm.) each, with chocolate.

An analgesic, anti-neuralgic, antipyretic (only in unsafe doses). Toiic

doses cause paralysis of respiratory organs.

Incompatible (chemically) with salicylic acid.

Eight grains caused fainting and sense of dying, but rapid recovery.

—

B.M.J. i./98,1518.

Flnoresce'in.—Kesorcin-plithaleiii Anhydride,
Tetraoxyphthalophenon Anhydride.
C00H10O5 = 329-60 (332-096 I. Wts.).

In yellowish red powder, sparingly soluble in water, more so in presence

of an alkali, e.g., Sodium Hydroxide, forming Sodium Fluorescein

;

showing a most intense green fluorescence.

Alcoholic solution, a useful indicator in acidimetry, especially for am-
monia.—P.J. i./oi,424,

Iilquor Fluoresceinee, R.O.H. Fluorescein 2 and Sodium Bicarbonate

3 in 100. Useful to diagnose corneal lesions. The ulcers and parts denuded

of epithelium take a green colour, which persists for 2 or 3 hours. Loss of
j,

substance in conjunctiva is denoted by a yellow colouration.—L. i./9 1,447.
\

' Sterules ' of the solution are cleanly in use.
j

Fuchsine.— Bosaniline Mono-Hydrochloride (priuci2)ally)
*"

y2jj-^6H4\c^CVHfiv,j^jljjCi = 335-21 (337650 I. Wts.).

Syn. Magenta ; Anilin Red, Rubine.
Bose.—^ to 4 grains (0-032 to 0*26 Gm.), in a pill.

Iridescent crystals, forming a deep-red solution for staining B. tubercu-

losis— Vide Bacteriological Notes. '.

Given in renal albuminuria. Must be arsenic-free.
,

Bosaniline {Syn. Roseine) Acetate.
C20H19N3. C2H,02 + 51120=4480 (451-294 I. Wts.).

Dark red crystals soluble in water and in alcohol. It is the most

soluble of the rosauiline sails.

Both these bodies are sometimes called ' Roseine.'

Lactophenin (Lactyl-phenetidin P. Jap. P. Helv.).

C6H4.OC2H5.NH.CO.CH(OH)CH3=207.59 (20913 I. Wts.). Dose—]
5 to 15 grains (0*32 to 1 Gm.).
A compound of lactic acid and phenetidin, in small white crystals,

tasteless, soluble 1 in 330 of water (P. Jap. 1 in 500) Is an analgesic,

given with good results in neuralgia, migraine, and ai'ticular rheumatisin,

and as an antipyretic in typhoid, scarlet fever, influenza, and other zymotic,

diseases and in insomnia of insanity.
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Malachite Green. St/n. Brilliant Green 'G'; Diamond
Gkeen 'G.'

^CgH^.NCCoHj),
47879

''-c;H:N(aH,),SO,Hr ^"^^'^^^ ^^*''

nu-^tbefree from Zinc Chloride. Injectiong of 1 Cc. of 1 in 2.0Wsilnt.ion in

lormal saline experimentally i'l trypanosomiasis.—B.M.J. ii./o4,1449,1645; M.A.
906,32,510. Further treatment ; Quinine and arsenic preparations.
Induced immunity to further infection.—D.M.W., 1906,21,863.

Ketliylene Blue.—^Syn. METHTLTnioNiNiE Htdeochlohidum,
U.S. Methylenum C'oeruleum, P. Helv. Fr. Cx. ( + 3H2O).

N S <'-=317'39 (319-704 I. Wts.).

^C,H3.N(CH3)2aJ

Dote.—l to 4 grains (0*065 to 0*26 Gm.) in Pill, Cachet,

)r Capstile ; or hypodennically, 1 grain.
Dull dark grreen crystals, forming an intense blue solution in water Soluble

. In 50.—Fb. Cx. 1 in 20.
' '

JllCOlw/>rff/6/e \vnth caustic alkalis.

N.B.—DistincrjJsh carefully from the commercial article containing zinc
jhlorlde. U.S. prorides special tests.

TJses.—Has been recommended as an analgesic, of service in rheumatism,

uid painful nervous affections; also in malaria, ague, nephritis, and retinitis

irith varying results. Colours urine blue, and ffcces become blue on

aposore to air. This should be mentioned to the patient.

In cystitis, the 2 grain capsules should be given and the bladder washed

mt with 2% solution.

In dysrntor^' a rectal injection 1 in 5,000. In chronic suppurative

1 conjunctivitis—1 in 500 solution warm is instilled.

<iifl eczemas, 3 to 5% solution is valuable.

Chioruialed Soda Solution, q.v. will remove stains caused by it.

In gonorrhoea. Hare suggests capsules containing methylene blue 2

OBins, oil of Mndal wood 3 minims, oleo-resin of copaiba 3 grains, oil of

innamon 1 minim.
In ulrerative colitis irrigation with methylene bine, 2 to 3 grains in 1

)int has been tried.—B.M.J. i./o9,770.

Metliylene Blue Test for the permeability of the kidney. 1 Cc. of

in 20 solution is injected into the gluteus maximus and the urine is of

•ah- "'-" • I 'T.

F. 1 on the elimination of Methylene Blue after injection,—
n)r' :;illy appears in about fifteen mlnuteH, the blue In thirty
Bin, ,711,

Fn >^^. The methml iw BUffldent to compare the work of the two
:idn he Methylene Blue and Phlordi/in test are most trustworthy.—

Certain orj^ans are stated to become blue while others remain normal colottr;

The latt«)r mre tho^«« S-n whir-h reduction is groing on, as Methylene Blue U
JtCf>\, '

•
•

' L. i/07,784.

T condition of the stomach caoutchouc membrane
ipsa. .; , _ - J.. , ,.^,1292.
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Indigo or Indigotin (natural) is obtained from the shoots of

Indiffofera Tinctoria {Legnminos(t) in India and Java, hy rtiaceration

with lime and water. The pure substance has the composition

CioHioNaOg. For chemical synthesis, t?.p. 879.

Indigo Carmine is stated to be the Sodium Salt of Disulphiudigotic
Acid (which acid substance is Sulphate of Indigo, or Soluble Indigo)
prepared by adding gradually Powdered Indigo 1 to Nordhauseu
Sulphuric Acid 5 or Oil of Vitriol 8,—the vessel being kept surrounded
by cold water.

Indigo Soluble. Fit. Cx. has xSi/w. Sodium iNDioo-Di-SuLnioNATE,
Indigo Carmin, Ckruleinum.

Na. SO3. CgH, <SS> C=C <Sh> C,H,.S03.Na- 462-88
(466-224 1. Wis.) ^" _

,

Completely -soluble in warm hnt only slightly in cold water. There is

obviously a little misunderstanding here. Soluble Indigo as mostly understood
is the acid substance not the sodium salt.

The Sodium Salt is formed as a precipitate on neutralising Soluble

Indigo with a Sodium Salt. It has to be washed with a solution of the

same salt,—to remove excess of Sulphate of Indigo. The product is

pressed and dried and is then soluble in water.

Indigo-Carmine Solution 4 % .—4 Cc. are injected into the muscles
and elirainatiou commences in 20 minutes,—the maximum is in 80
minutes later and ceases in 2 hours. Cystoscopic examination of the

urethral openings and the urine gives by depth of colour indication of renal

functional power.—L. i./o7,7934,

20 Cc. of 0'4% Solution used, i.e., 0'08 Grn. injected intramuscularly,

—

Indigo Carmine should appear in the urine iu 10 to 12 minutes if

functional capacity in order.—B.M.J. i./o8,89. It is suggested that the

0'08 Gm. should be dissolved in a less quantity of water.—W.H.M.
To diagnose peptic activity of the gastric juice a pill of Methylene Blue is

enclosed in catgut in the form of a so-cailed desmoid pocket, and swallowed
by the patient after dinner. As soou as tlie catgut is dissolved Methylene Blue
escapes and dyes the urine, the time required to effect that result furnishiug a
measure of the condition of the gastric secretion.
Methylene Blue has also been used In place of Ehrlich's diazo-reaction to

indicate the presence or absence of typhoid, measles, smallpox, or phthisis

;

these diseases cause the urine to assume a green colour when 4 drops of 0-1%
solution are added to 4 or 5 Cc. urine.—M. 1905.

The Phloridzin Test consists in injecting 5 mgr. of phloridzin (17.V.)

subcutaneously in 20 to 30 minims of water. Glucose should normaUy
appear in the urine in half-an-hour.—M.A. I904,461,462.
Por determining the diseased side of the kidneys this test is frequently

more delicate than the others.—L. i./o7,797

For kidney examination the technique of Caspar's method which consists in

the subcutaneous injection of 1 Gm. of 1% Phloridzin Solution and observation
as to (a) excretion as sugar by a healthy kidney or (6) non-excretion at all or
more slowly and to less extent (diseased) is described, ihis test as a rule exceeds
the carmine blue test in delicacy, especially where pyelitis is present.—B.M.-T.

ii./o8,998.

0*01 Gm. of phloridzin injected into the buttock will cause excretion of glucose
10 to 15 minutes afterwards. In extensive disease of the kidney the excretion is

delayed or absent. In health it may also be delayed 30 minutes,—B.M.J.E.
ii./o9,22.
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. hilharzial dise<i««e.—B.M.J., ii./o4,16W. Bilharziosis of the vermiform
api>endix.—L. i./o6,072.

Soudan Hed III. Amixoazobexzenk-azo-bf.taxaphthol.

C^oHirt.NjO. A brown powder for colouring fats, also in histological work
for staiuing.

*KephaldoJ. /Xw.—30 grains (2 Gm.). A German proprietary said to be
from Fuenetidin, Salicylic aud Citric Acids. Antipyretic, stated to be free
n-il after-efifects.

ombication of Phenacetin 50% , So^inm Salicylate 32%, Quinine 4%

,

> Acid 5%.—B.M.J. ii./o8,137b. P.J. ii./o8,164, eays Salicylic

32% ,
' and some sodium.'

Orexine Tannate. (Old name, Cedrarine.) Phenyl-dihydro-
Quinazoline Tannate. P. Jap. The base has formula :

—

CH^N.CfiHs
C«H4<

I
=20602 (208-116 I. Wts.").

N=CH
I)ose.—\ to 8 grains (026 to 052 Gm.) in cachets.

An insoluble greyish powder, somewhat soluble in alcohol 90%. Intro-

duced to act as an appetiser. Useful for sea and railway sickness.

Jncompfitihfe with iron preparations. Tablets 4 grains with

chocolate arc made.

Phenacetinum. (Of.) Acetphenetidinum, U.S. Fr. Cx.

ColIiO.C^H^.XH.CbCH^ 1:4= 177'8 (ITT'TO U.S. Wts.) (179-114

I. \\u.), P. Austr.

Dose.—5 to 10 grains (0*32 to 0*65 Gm.), in cachets, tablets, or sus-

pended in mucilaginous fluids. F. Hung. max. single dose 15 grains.

Mai. during 24 hiurs 45 grains approx.

An acetyl compound of Pheuetidin, CgHjCNHg) OC2H5 = 136-

1

(137098 I. Win.) (the ethylic ether of paramidophenol). It is analogous
*

' ' ' [itifebrin). -White, shining, laminar crystals, M.P. 135° C
C. U.S.), tasteless, soluble sparingly in water, 1 in-

I ^ V in sulphuric acid without colour (B.P. and U.S.).
n treated with bromine water should not become turbid

•, B.P. 4t UjS.) O'l Gm. b<jiled one minute with 3 Cc. of

(Ion 1 In 2, and the solution cooled and uhiiken with
la Holutlon, a clear yellow liquid Is produced (absence of

I) if 11 sodium salicylate, but pheuazonc docs, e.^

Phrnjicfit in 10 '.: i n. < iciue Citrate, 2 grains, Sodium Salicylate 5 graias,

is II" • .'
.

I) ! I'll- r. iretin or Acetanilide in complex mixtures.—Am. .11.

Ph :..]. I
..,'1.

Csf'X.'-\'<.> '•'' ' and soothes pain; rarely causes rash or

cyanosis. Siicn-,:w m, neuralgia, migraine, and hysteria. Use-

ful in %nmf r-x^f - t
|

.
. . ^ .,, jihthisis. In first stage of influenza relieves

heailn -lif :i i 1 II;;* .' >'<^;., ;i hlug of limbs.

f)oK. . (,i \ [n H ^rrriuii* reduce tcmperatare in cases* of pyrexia, but

efl CIS are only of short duration.

In bronpho-pncnmonia, if any coal tar Ijody is ordered, this shoald t)9

selected, 1 to 3 grains every 2 to 4 hours.—M.l\J. Jun. 16/O9,601,

Useful to control pains in tabes dorsaUs.—L. i./io,355.
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Effervescent Phenacetin.
Dose.—1 drachm (4'0 Gm.) or more.

In two strengths, 5 and 10 grains in 1 drachm respectively.

Tablets, 4, 5 and 10 gi-ains. Also 4 grains with Caffeine 1 grain, also

2| grains with Sulphonal 2^ grains. Dose.—1 or more.

Phenacetinum cum Caffeina Effervescens.
Dose.—1 to 2 drachms.

Contains 5% Phenacetin and 2\% Caffeine Citrate.

><cCitroplien. Cgll.OH (^'^^yc,Vi,)^,m.Jd = ^^9>-^2
^^%^^l

Dose.—S to 8 gi-ains (0*2 to 0*52 am.).
A combination of citric acid with paraphenetidin, in white powder, soluble

in water (1 in 180), less in alcohol, antipyretic and anti-neuralgic.

Amido - acet - Faraplienetidin Acetyl • Salicylate. Syn

ASPIROPHEN.

p „ ^OCO CH3. p „ ^OC. H5
^6"4\c00H ^^"^^NHCOCHaNHa
= 372-45 (375-204 I. Wts

Dose.—15 grains (1 Gm.) 5 to 8 times pro die. Children 8 grains

White crystalline powder sparingly soluble. Antipyretic, febrifuge,

antirheumatic—Ph. Zeit. 1906,808 ; Am. Jl. Ph., 1906,579.—<:/. B.M.J.

i/07,940.

Phenazonillll. {Qf.) n.S. Syns. ANALofesiNE, Antipyrinum, p. Austr-

Ph. Ned. Phenyldimethyl-iso-pyrazolone. Commonly known

as Antipyrine.

(CH3)N.C(CH3) : CH. CO. NCCgH,)

= 186-77 (188116 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 20 grains (0-32 to 1-3 Gm.) in cachets, tablets, or solution.

U.S Average dose.—4 grains.

In white crystalline bitterish scales or powder. Gives a deep red colour

with solution of ferric chloride, nearly discharged by diluted sulphuric acid.

Soluble 1 in 1^ of water, about 1 in 1 of alcohol and ckloroform, and

1 in 40 of ether.

Flavoring.—Glyl Mentha Piperita}, Glyl Eosec, Syl Vanillee

;

Syrupus Limonis, Syrupus Aurantii.

Uses,—It is an analgesic, febrifuge, and haemostatic, reduces the tem-

perature of fevers, and the pyrexia of pneumonia, pleurisy, phthisis, and

erysipelas. In doses of 4 to 15 grains it relieves locomotor ataxy, migraine,

facial neuralgia, rheumatism, and sea-sickness. Hypodermically for lumbago,

sciatica, angina pectoris, biliary and renal colic, and dysmenorrhoea. A skin

rash of purple patcbes has at times been observed after its use, and in the past

some poisonous effects were reported ; the urine is not discoloured.

Peppermint water or essence disguises its taste. It may be administered

as an enema if contra-indicated by the mouth.

Antidotes.—Administer brandy or ether, atropine, strychnine or

oxygen. Warmth to the feet and body.
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Incompatible with spirit of nitrous ether, or other nitrites in the
presence of tree acid, an apparently inert bluish-green iso-nitroso-antipyrine

being formed ; also with the cinchona alkaloids, forming a precipitate which
is soluble in weak acids.— Fide also p. 93.

Farther, with phenol, tannic acid, iodine, or mercuric chloride (precipitates)

;

amy! nitrite, ammonia alum, hydrochloric acid, ferric chloride, ferrous and ferric
sulphates, cupric sulphate, or nitrous acid, cause discolourations ; with calomel,
as a highly toxic product may result; sodium bicarbonate decomposes it with
production of an odour resembling acetic ether ; orthoform produces a pasty
-mass. In general it is best to administer antipvrine alone.—B. <fc CD. ii./o4,559.

Liquefactions occur on nibbing it with butyl-chloral hydrate or sodium
salicylate, but solutions with the latter keep without perceptible change if dilute.
Liquefaction also occurs on mixing with ^-naphthol.
Effervescent Antipyrine contains 5, 10 or 15 grains in a drachm.

Dose.—One teasiwonful or more.
Injectio Antipyriu Hypodermica.— 1 grain contained in 2 minims.

Bote.—8 to 30 minims (0-48 to 1'8 Cc). Sterules, Hypodermic
COLtain 4 grains (0*26 Gm.). The pain it causes may be lessened by
the addition of cocaine, as in

—

(©Injectio Antipyrin et Cocains© Hypodermica, containing 1 grain

of Cocaine Hydrochloride in 150 minims of above. JDose,— 8 to 30
minims {vide also Liquor Cocainec et Antipyrin).

CE) Sterules, Hypodermic contain 4 grains Antipyrine with Cocaioc.

Hydrochloride ,^ grain. The latter may be increased.

Tablets of Antipyrine contam 24 and 5 grains each. Dose.—1 to 4 or
more. Also 3 grains and Caffeine 1 grain.

Chorea may be relieved as also the pains of locomotor ataxy, and its local

nte in solution may stop epistaxis. «

In whooping-cough, as sedative in gastro-intestinal irritation in children,

and in cnure«»—small doses.—M.A. iQo8,5.

In ordinarj- cases of tabes dorsalis the pains are usually controlled by
Phenazone.— L. i./io,355.

Acetopyrin.

—

Syn. Antiptbin Accto-salicylas.

^''''<8oOH^'°'''^"'KN?CH;')icH,= <3«»*** (30818 I. W,,,).

Do$e.—7i to 15 grains (0*5 to 1 Om.).
A white crystalline powder, soluble 1 in IGO only of water, but soluble

about 1 in 3^ of Alcohol yO%. Aoalgesic, antipyretic, and iinti-arthritif,

used in r sciatica, hemicrania, influen/.a, etc., is without in-

jnrious h

Aoidutu ir'iuruionicum.

N:C(CH,).C:N.OII.O.CO.N.CeHi(NOa) or Ci^llAN*
i'r4irwt«.)T

I-^^ I 'I (com pare formula).
}': • all alkaloids vifliJin:' innolublo sal til : piOTolonatcl, I'.'J.,

y )>e us«d as pi oof
ide: r .

• _' .. J.. i_.. ; , . ,• ;.

Ferropyrin. lejCl* a(C„li,,>.p; = bb;i 05 (888808 I. WU.).
Dote.—Z to 8 grain* (0*2 to 0*6 am.).
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A soluble orange-coloured powder. Given for chlorosis and auaemia as an

analgesic hsematinic. It is haemostatic and locally an astringent, applied

pure or 20% aqueous solution; and in gonoiThoea, injections 1 %.
Incomj^atible with salicylic acid.

Hypnal. C.Cl3.CH(OH)2CnHi2NaO=350-92 (353-52 I. Wts.).—5y«.
MONOCHLORALA-NTIPYRIN.

Dogg.—Up to 15 grains (1 Gm.), in cachet or suspended,

3IailUjacture.—Bv rubbing together Antipyrin 188 and Chloral Hydrate
165'5 until melted. Recrystallise from hot water.—Schmidt.

A compound of antipyrine and chloral, soluble 1 in 10 of water. Is

sedative and hypnotic, specially where there is pain or cough.

Incompatihle with Amyl Nitrite.

''Pyraniidon. Is claimed to be an Amido derivative of Antipyrin.

P. Jap. terms it Dimethyl Amido Antipyrinum. Syn. Dimetuyl-
amino-Antipyrine. Ph. Ital. Fr. Cx.

xCO C.N(CH3)2 .

C«HsN. 11
=229-53(23ri66I.Wts.).

^N (CH3).C.CH3

Dose.—5 to 8 grains (0'32 toO*52 Gm.). Fk. Cx, has max. single dose

15 grains. Max. during 24 hours 45 grains approx.

Is in the form of a white powder, soluble about 1 in 9 of water and 1 in

2 of alcohol 90%. Incompatible with Amyl Nitrite, apomorphiue and

acacia. An antipyretic, and has been employed in asthma. A camphorate
{dose—8 to 12 grains), bicamphorate and neutral camphorate {dose

—12 to 15 grains), and salicylate {dose—8 to 12 grains) are also prepared.

The camphorates are antipyretic, and have been advocated to suppress

the sweats in phthisis, but as E.N. 1908 points out, why combine the

antipyrttic with camphoric acid—an active antisudorific ? The salicylate

is given in rheumatic affections. Trigemin {dose—12 grains) is a butyl-

chloral hydrate ccmpound. Is not a hypnotic; employed for neuralgia, and

relieves sciatioa. In typhoid.—B.M.J.E. i./o5,72.

EldVOring.—Best administered in cachets.

Analgesic in dental practise.—M.A. i9o8,29.

For common colds for which M. catarrhalis is responsible, pyramidon

and its salts are useful.—L. ii./o8,1661.

^ Salipyrin.

—

Si/n. Antipyrinum Salicylicum, P. Austr.,

P. Belg., Fr. Cx., P. Helv., P. Jap., Pyrazolonum Phenyl-
dimethylicum Sali-cylicum, P.G. iv.

C„Hi2N20.C6H4(OH) (COOH)=323-78 (326164 I. Wts.). Dose.—
15 to 30 grains (1 to 2 Gm.).

In white crystalline powder, with sweetish taste ; sparingly soluble

in water, freely in alcohol; incompatible with acids, alkalis, and nitrites.

Useful in acute rheumatic fever and in chronic rheumatism and

sciatica ; also for influenza and any acute catarrh and for menorrhagia

;

as antipyretic in dose double that of antipyrine.

Tablets contain 5 grains (0'32 Gm.).
Eulatin Tablets 4 grains (0'25 Gm.) Dose for child of 4. twelve daily.

For 1^ years 6—10 tablets. A mixture containing antipyrin, mter alia, stoi>8
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TOinitinp.—B.M.J. ll./o9,126^. In whooping cough a tablet every two hours
for childr«n 4 years o d.—B.M.J.E. i./io,3.

Fhenocoll HydrocMoridnm, Hydrochloride of Amido-acet-
para-phenetidin, a derivative of Pheiiacetin.

C'H4Sh'(?:H,0)NhJhC1.=228-93 (230-60. I. Wts.).

Dose.—7 to 15 grains (6*5 to 1 Qm.).

A wliite crystalline powder with sharp saline taste. Soluble about

1 in ] 6 of water.

Combiaed with piperazia in effervescent form {q.v.) is specific in

rheumatoid arthritis. Also beneficial in neuralgia arising from sudden

cold. Also for headaches and pertussis (| grain hourly). Successful

in malaria ; as a prophylactic.

Salocoll,

—

Syn.\ Phenocoll Salicylate. Dose—similar to the latter.

Is less soluble. An antipyretic, antineuralgic, and antirheumatic.

Pyoktanin. A trade name for Methyl-Violet. In green crystalline
powder, soluble 1 in 75 of watf-r, 1 in 20 of alcohol 90%. A mixture of the
hydror;hloride-«» of poo ta and hexa methyl-para-rosaniliiies, Ci<jHi.>(OHn)oNa.
HCl =390^ (393-714 I. Wt«.)and C]i,Hn(Cn{),iN:5.HCl = 401-7t5 (407-730 I. Wta.).
I>iiate Bolutiona have been locally iniectedand applied for malignant growths.
A yellow variety of Pyoktanin, an Auramine Ci7H2iN3HCl=301'48 (303666

I. WU.A Soluble 1 in 80 of water and 1 in 105 cf Alcohol 90%.

TliaUinsB Snlplias.
[C^HglO CH3)NH] J H.SO4 + 2H.p=456-94(460-346 1. Wts.). Dose.—

8 to 5 grains (0*2 to 0-32 Gm.).
In whitish crystals, melting at 21 2'^ F. Soluble 1 in 7 of water.

Uses,— Is antipyretic internally. Nine grains have proved fatal.

Injection of 1 to 2% aqueous solutiou is useful in gonorrhoea.

Bougies of Thalline Sulphate. Contain 1 or 2 grains iu each

(gelatin), 2J or 4 inches long.

' Collapsubes,' with catheter attachment, of Thallin, Ointment 5% with

Cocaine Hydrochloride 2% are prepared for the treatment of gonorrhoea.

Antrophores, or spiral spring bougies coated with gelatin, and
medicated with 5 (or weaker 2^)% of Thalline, have been used successfully

for goaorrhcea. Are recognised in P.G. iv. Por others, vide Index.

COCJE FOLIA.
CE)" Coca^ any preparation or admixture of, containing 1 or moreper
crnt. of Coca alkaloidn.

CS>Coca, any preparation ar admixture of^ containing more than
0.1 per vent., hut less than I per vent, of Coca alhUoids. "

History of Coca. The plant originally nunjcd " Kiioka " laeaniiig "the
tree of trees "first l)ccame known in £tiropu through the writings of Garcilaso

Incadela Vetra, a student of Peruvian history, who died in 1010. Joseph de

Jufisieu in 1750 w^s the first to «end specimens of the plant to Europe.

—PJ. i./09,28 ; L. i./o9,485,
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Cocae Folia {Off.). Syn. Cuca.

Dose.—\ to 2 drachms (2 to 8 Gm.).

The dried leaves of Hrythroxylum Coca (off) and its varieties (Linacecc)

Ir. Cx. Two varieties are met with. North Peruvian or Truxillo variety,

Erythroxylon Coca var. novo-granatense (Morris), of a pale green colour,3mall

and thin, and the Huannco or Bolivian variety, B. bolivianum (Burck), thought

to be a distinct species, which are larger, broader, and thicker, and better

therapeutically ; of a dull olive colour. The characteristic inner curved lines

from base to apex are on this more marked.

The leaves contain the crystalline alkaloid Cocaine, q.v. A content of 0'5%

of this base has been suggested as a standard. They are said to be most

active when freshly dried, and are much used by the natives in Bolivia

and Peru, miners, travellers, and others.

Much of the Coca coming in now (cultivated in Ceylon, etc.) contains

above 1% Ether-soluble alkaloids. A normal average may be taken as 05%.
—Umney, CD. ii/o8,492. ii/o9,579.

For neir B.P. it has been ad?i8ed to restrict to Bolivian variety of South
American or to Ceylon growtli.

C.R. Io08 advises name ' Erythroxylon Coca' and recommends monograph
to be rewritten and that the leaves shall yield not less than 0-5% Alkaloid.

Coca-Chewing Gum is prepared containing in each piece (weighing

45 grains) 2 grains of extract (= about tj^ grain of Coca Alkaloids).

Assay of Coca (U.S. 0-5% ether-soluble alkaloids).

10 Gm.ol the leaves (in No. 60 powder) is treated with a mixture of chloro-

form, ether, and ammonia. The percolate (and successive washings with the same
mixture) are transferred to a sufficiency of sulphuric acid. Ammonia is

added to alkalinity, and the liquid Is shaken out with ether in three repeated
quantities. The ether solution Is then evaporated to dryness, and dissolved In

a measured volume of N/io sulphuric acid, which is finally backtltrated with
N/s, potash In the customary manner, employing cochineal and the factor
0*03 to ascertain the percentage of etiier-soluble coca alkaloids. (1 Cc. lS'/,o

acid = 0-03 Gm. cocaine approx.) P. Helv. requires 0-7«/o.

Percolate until exhausted as indicated by Mayer's Eeagent and use special

tube to avoid transferring ethereal liquid.—Am. Jl. Ph. 1905,468; 1906,455. Ceeaar

and Lorentz's method.—O.D. l./o8,21.

Elixir Cocse.—6 parts are equivalent to 1 of the leaves.

Dose.—1 to 4 drachms (3*5 to 15 Cc.) in water is a palatable

preparation. Standardised to 0.075% Coca Alkaloids.

Cg)£xtractum Cocse.

Lose.—2 to 15 grains (0*13 to 1 Gm.), in pills or pastils. Made with

alcohol 60% standardised to 2.0% Coca Alkaloids, (1 = about 4 of leaves).

(©Powdered Extract of Coca is supplied commercially, strength 25%
Cocaine.

Cg^Extractum Cocae Liquidum {Off.).

Syn. ExTKACTUM Erythkoxyli Fluidum, U.S.

Dose.—\ to 1 drachm (1*8 to 3'5 Co.). 1 = 1 of leaves exhausted

with 60 % alcohol. Might be reduced to 45 or even 30% alcohol and would

be more miscible. P.J, ii./o9,142.

If freed from wax, it is miscible with water and more palatnble. A stan-

dard of 0"5 % of Coca Alkaloids would be desirable. P. Helv. ' at least

0-7% alkaloids.'
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Flavoring.— Syl Vauilhc, Glyl Coriandvi ; Elixir Saccharin.

CE)Plui(iextractum Cocee, U.S., Dose.—SOmioiraa. Standard 0'5 Gm.
ether-soluble alkaloids in 100 Cc.

In the U.S. assay three extractions sliould be made with both the ether and
the acid liquid. Titrate c. N/50 solutions. C.D.ii./o8,493.

InfosTun CocsB.—1 iu 50 of boiling water.

Is a refrcshiug beverage with a slice of lemon.

CE)Pastillas Cocse Extracti.—2| grains (O'lS Gm.) of the extract

in each.

Dose.—One every two or three hours.

Useful for loss of voice due to weakness or relaxation of the vocal cords.

Ce^Vinmu Ck>C8».—About 1 of Leaves in 8 of Sherry.

Dose.—i to \ ounce (7 to 15 Cc.) diluted with wine or water. Checks
vomiting of irritable stomach.

This is strongly medicated ; it iimst contain half a grain of alkaloid

in the ounce, or it cannot be sold without a licence. Weaker preparations,

containing about 1 in 20 or 30 of a sweet red wine, are sold by wine
merchants.

We uoderatand that one well known much advertised brand is made I in

16 and calculating on leaves as of 0.5% strength, this would mean ^ grain

Cocaine in 1 ounce and as the patient may take a wiaeglassful thrice daily

he is taking a grain of Cocaine pro die.

U.S. has Flnidextract of Coca 65, Alcohol (U.S.) 75, Sugar 65, Red Wine
to 1,000. The sugar is unnecessary. This contains 0.0325% Coca alka-

loids and does not of course comply with I.R. Regulations.

Uses of Coca.—Coca has been praised as a nervine and muscular
tonic, preventing waste of tissue, appeasing himger and thirst, relieving

fatigue, aiding free respiration, and as being useful in various diseases of

the digestive and respiratory organs; it is recommended for indigestion,

gastralgia, gastrodynia, nausea, sickness, distaste for food, is given to relieve

pain, nausea, vomiting or discomfort caused by excess in either eating or

drinking or by pregnancy, and as a cure for morphine and alcohol craving.

In using it for this in America it is said in some cases to h-/.ve produced
* Coca Craving.' The leaves are sometimes smoked to relieve asthma

;

and used generally for the stimulant and narcotic effect of tobacco and
alcohol.

CS^Cocaina (Of.). Fr. Ox. Sf/n. MKTHYL-BENZorL-EcaoNiNE.
C.HisCCHa) (C9H4CO)NO3=300y8(303178 I.Wts.)

Dote.—^ to ^ grain (0'0032 to 0032 Qm.), in a pill or tablet.

This important alkaloid, obtained from (Joca, was first isolated by

Niemann in i860. It is imported crude from Lima, and purified iu

Europe. It crystallises in shining monoclinic prisms, and is almost ia-

soluble in water. Constitotionally it is ecgooine with the hydrogen

CH2

IIC,/^,CH^
lie'' 'CH.[CH(OH).CH2COOH]=188-77 (18513

5 I Wta.)

CH3 Ecgonine
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atoms in the cavbox^l and hydroxyl group? replaced by a methyl and

benzoyl group respectively
;
produces au anaesthetic effect on tlie tongue.

For further details consult Gordon Sharp.— P.J. i./o9,i84.
—

' Coca and

Cocaine studied historically'

—

Vide also ibid. p. 356 lor the synthesis ol

the racemic modification corresponding—physiologically and chemically—to

natural cocaine by AVillstiitter.

For a resume of the chemistry ol this and other local anaesthetics, see

Foarneau, lut. Cong., 1909.

Soluble 1 in 10 of 90% alcohol, about 1 in 100 to 150 of liquid or

soft paraffin; 10 to 20% of olive oil vsill assist solubility, freely so in

chloroform, ether (about 1 in 4), oil of cloves, and many other volatile

oils, and 1 in 10 of castor, and other fixed oils, 1 in 2 ol anhydrous

lanolin (warmed) ; 1 in 80 of petroleum spirit. Almost insoluble in

water. Insoluble iu glycerin.

A Cocaiue Salt in solution may be estimated by precipitating Cocaine periodide

with decinormal Iodine.—P.J. i/oi,55:J.602; ii/oi,2;i3,254.

The four alkaloids Coailne, Truxilllne Ci, Hj., NO^^ 32675 (329-19 lI.Wls.

(previously called Cocamine or Isatropylcocidne), Ciniiainyl-cocaiue

CHa

HC.ACU
HC'UCH - CH(O.0.H,.CH:CH.COX:!H,.CO0 (CH,) =

N
CH,

326-75 (323104 I. Wts.), and Tropa-cocalne C^Hi4NO.C,HgCO = 243-36 (246-162

I. Wts.)are known to exist in coca leaves.

Cocaine, truxiUine and cinnamyl-coaiine being ecgoniue derivatives yield

ecgonlne, acids, and methyl alcohol on hydrolysis. This fact is of importance
commercially as the amorphous residue remaining after e.vtractlng as much as

possible of the crystalline cocaine can be converted Into ecgonlne, and this by
treatment witli benzoic anhydride and methyl alcohol can ba converted synthetic-

ally Into cocaine.

Although formerly care was taken in the extraction to preserve the Cocaine
nowr-a-daya manufacturers rely on the ecgonine content. After isolation in tiie

crude the * Cocaine ' is treated so to reintroduce the methyl and benzoyl group.

Process for ecgonine estimation has heen devised.—Am. Jl. Ph. Feb. 'o8. p. 74.

Methods of assay. -P.J. ll./o3,781; CD. Il./o3,800 ; P.J, ll./o5,724.

Suppositories, bougies, buginaria and pessaries dre sometimes ordered

to be made with Cocaine {base) as it is soluble in fats and oils ; in oar

opinion the hydrochloride is better. The same applies to all alkaloids,—
soluble salts should be employed for these purposes.

A-tltillotes,—Toxic effects are best counteracted by amyl nitrite, nitro-

glycerin, digitalis, strychnine, or ammonia, with strong coffee by mouth

or enema, and ether hypodermicaUy (5 minims). Auasthesia by chloroform

and ether may be required to prevent respiratory spasms.

Toxicology.—Is converted into ecgonine in the organism. Methods

of detection.—Y.B.P.,l9O2,60.

<S) Bougies of Cocaine. \ grain (0'032 Gm.) or more, with cacao-

butter. Useful in urethral affections.

CS) Cocaine-Lanolin, containing 10% Cocaine Hydrochloride, is a

special preparation useful for dental cavities containing hypersensiiive

dentine prior to filling. A small amount to be carefully sealed in the

cavity and left for two or three days.

CE)Cocaine - Mentliol - Phenol.— Equal parts liquefy and form a

paste for inserting into tooth cavities ; stops the pain almost immediately.
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CE)Cocaine in Clove Oil, 5 % . Relieves toothache and earache.

CDOollodiTim CocainsB. 2% in flexible collodion. Allays itching,

and is a cure forinilamed chQblains.

Cg)Emplastrtun CocaineB.—1 dissolved in 50 of melted lead plaster.

Useful for intercostal neuralgia, sciatica, tender corns, bruises, &c.

<S)Nebula CocaineB Oleosa.
Cocaine Base 1, Oleic Acid 4, Liquid Paraffin to 20. May be made

stronger, but this 5% strength should prove sufficient in most instances.

Furthermore 12 grains of the base \n\\ dissolve in 1 ounce of almond oil.

In cauterising laryngeal growths a solution of the base in olive oil to

auiesthetise the tracheal mucous membrane is useful ; it allays the irritating

cough so troublesome in these oi>erations.—L ii./07,1452.

CE)01eatiun CocainsB, TT.S. Cocaine 5, Alcohol 5, Oleic Acid 50, Olive

Oil g.s. to 100. Much less Oleic Acid would do; it has an objection-

able odour.

(£>Oleum cum Cocaina.
A 2% solution, more or less, if ordered. In almond oil, is mostly used.

This is useful for earache. For the eye a 2% solution in Castor Oil is

used, may be combined with Ilomatropine (j'.p. 172) ; for catheters, a solu-

tion in equal parts castor and almond oils is useful, it is viscid.

(S)GuttaB CocaineB OleoseB, St. G-. H. Cocaine 8 grains, Castor

Oil 1 ounce.

<S)Unguentum Cocaines (O^.).-— Cocaine 1, Oleic Acid, by weight, 4

(1 grain= 2 drops), heat gently to dissolve, add Lard 20. Useful where

absorption is required, as in facial neuralgia, shingles, eczema, erysipelas,

urticaria, and prohtas (K.O.H. has Cocaine 1, Soft Farafiiu 50;

heat to dissolve).

CE)Vaselinnm Cocainee. Is made with Cocaine (base), 1, 2, 4, and 10%

.

The 1 or 2% are suitable for eye work, and the 4 and stronger percentages

are useful for catheterisation, burns, and for intense sensitiveness of

parts, pruritus, Ac.

(S)CocainsB Citras.

[C\;H.,iN'OjX'jr,OH.(COOIT)., -= 792-48 .(798'42 I. Wts.).

J)ose.— .;„ to ,\ ;rrain (00032 to 0032 Gm.).
In deliquescent wliite crystals ; used by dentists.

(£)Cocaines Formas.
C,;IIyiN04.U.C00H = 340-60 (349- 194 I. Wts ).

Jjnjtfi—^^ to i ffrain ''00032 to 032 Gm).
r ' ' / Cocaine 303 with 40 of pure Formic Acid.
' Juhle ahoui 1 in 40 of water, and about 1 in 2 of

tlcoiiui ,>-> /,. .iiiL'iiiiv soluble in chloroform nnd rfhrr. Itisolnbln iti olive

oil or in vaseline.

«>Cocain» Hydrochloridum (0/.).?. iii is., 1'. .Iai,, I'. Ih s...,

P. SvK( ., and other Pharinacopcjuias.

82
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Ci;H2iN04HCl= 33712 (339 646 I. Wts.). To be anhydrous.—F.T.*

Off. Bose.—^Q to i graiu (0-0032 to 0*032 Gm.), but more may be

given, in solution, pill, or pastil.

Ffi. Cx. has maximum single dose, | grain ; maximum during 24 hours,

2i grains anprox. P. Hung. Single ^ grain ; during 24 hours also 2.^

grains approx.

Shining, lamellar crystals, with bitterish taste. One part of Cocaiue

base= 1 '12 of tbe Hydrochloride.

Soluble 2 in 1 of water, also in alcohol and in glycerin, insoluble in

ether, fats, and oils. It will crystallize with 9'5% of water of crystalliza-

tion, but the anhydrous salt is official.

ItlCOmpatible with ammonium carbonate, (soluble in excess),

carbolic acid, mercuric and mercurous chlorides. It is also precipitated by
borax.+
It should not only be in good crystals, but should, by the followinji modifica-

tion of MacLagau's Test, yield a distinctly crystalline precipitate of pure
Cocaine within three minutes—wtien 1 grain of it dissolved in 2 ounces of

distilled watei% and six to eight drops of solution of ammonia, B.P., tire added
and well stirred. If more than 4% of amorphoas alk'iloid (principally Trnxilline)
be present, thero will be only a cloudiness. The precipitate re-dissolves after
twenty-four hours or more, the Cocaine being converted into methyl alcohol and
benzoyl-ecgonine. Truxilline is highly toxic. (Oodkx also gives this test and
states the same.)

Cocaine in Dental Extractions

C£)Dental Ansesthetic (Martindale) is used as a local anesthetic

for extraction. It contains less than 1% of Cocaine Hydrochloride and Iodine

in the requisite chemical combination together with hemostatics. It is

believed to be hannless in action.

Dose.—The injection ii made alongiide the teeth to be extracted. The
amount used varies with the number of teeth to be removed. In view

of the fact that \ grain of Cocaine should not be exceeded (B.M.J.

i./o5,168), 50 minims may be considered a maximum. The usual dose

mai/ be put at 10 to 25 minims. As much <w 1 20 minims have been em-

ployed by dentists without evil effect, but this quantity is not recom-

mended by us.

On tbe other hand 1 grain of Cocaine in ^ to 1 % solution is considered

safe, though a limit dose.—B.M.J. i./o7,848. (As much as 20 minims of

10% solution,—10 minims either side of the tooth at 5 minutes iiiterval=
2 grains of Cocoaine Hydrochloride approximately was recommended.

—

B.]SI.J.i./o7,604,—but this must be considered excessive.)

The Dental Ansesthetic has been very extensively used without un-

toward result, excepting the following :

—

A case of Cocaine poisoning (alleged) with it was before the Courts in Nov.
1909,—some toxic symptoms having been produced by the injection of 20 minims

*Decompo8ition due to trace of water on keeping.—Y.B. P. 1907,43.

tWhen borax and cocaine hydrochloride are prescribed together a weight of

Boric Acid equal to that of the borax should be ordered at the same time to prevent

precipitation.—Y.B.P. 1903,270.

In dispensing White Precipitate with cocaine hydrochloride in the form of an
ointment, dissolve the cocaine salt in a drop or two of water. Rub the white
precipitate down with a little almond oil, mix, and add the remainder of the

ointment base—e.flr., soft paraffin.—Y.B. P. 1903,271.
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one day followed by 50—70 minims the next day (= less than a grain Cocaine
Hydrochloride in 2 days in all) for the removal of about sixteen teeth. Medical
evidence went to show that Cocaine for teeth extraction was dangerous. There
wa« a history of influenza just precedinpr the dental operation and fatty degene-
ration of the heart. The injection was made by an unlicensed dental operator.
One may b<-ar in mind that the British Pharmacopoiia gives i grain as an
ordinary hypodermic dose.

The Denial Aiuesthetic contains notliing of the nature of Adrenalin, but

a small dose of the 1 in 1,000 solution may be added at the time of use ij

excessive hcemorrhage befeared, or it may be injected afterwards in severe

operations to arrest primary orsecondaty htcmorrhage. See also Haemorr-

hage, Dental Drng^ to arr«;st. Tlierap. Index.

Some operators make a practice of spraying the cavity after removal of

the tooth, with a little 20 volume Hydrogen Peroxide solution.

A Cocaine (J grain in 15 minims for a dose = 1% approx.) and Adrenalin

combination (5% of the 1 in 1,000 solution) useful.—B.M.J.i./o7,895.

Danger of Cocaine in dental extraction—a general anaesthetic is safer.

— B.M.J. i./07,964.

The following injections are recommended by a distinguished Dental

Surgeon ;
—

Cocaine Hydrochloride 3 grains. Solution of Adreniue (1 in 1,000) I

draehoQ, Solution of liamamelis 7 di'acbms, also Eucaine 6 grains, Phenol

5 grains. Solution of Hamanicli? 1 ounce.— P.J./ii,09,9G. No doses stated

20 minims of the former contain \ grain CocJiine Hydrochloride.
A Bill tif.fore the Departmental Commiltce at the Home Office, mnklwj the ad-

mini itration of either general or load {inj'cted) anccsthetics bij other than registered

midirnl men or perfonn under their immid/ate sn/xrvision, or by arer/ist^tred dantist

in the ronrse of dental surgery , or by a boiui fide atudeni acting under his super-
vLtion, a punxshable offence. Enquiries in 48 provincial toicns with an aggregate
poptilai ion of 2,l'X,lOO showed liSO available registered dentists, or a ratio of \ to

every l,l54'4;><rr.<(,/i.s,-B.M.J.il.,o^).1283, L.ii./o9,1266.

Notes on Tooth Extraction.—Place the fiii>cors in the sulcus between cheek
and trum, and stretch the cheek away from the gum Buflioiently to render
tht; miicuiis membrane taut at its attachment or reflection, it is thin and firm
liiioiJKh under moderate traction to be punctured easily, choosing a spot
o: ; '.--iti; 'he point of operation at about ^ in. from the jaw, the parts are

-h to allow 10 or 20 ndnims to be inj'.'cted without It.s escaping
:ig the needle. The gam should not be punctured as it is too
'hcbone, and fluids diffuse in It with difficulty ; and with many

i-t increased rislt of sloughing, besiiles being too painful to

1 )cal ancesthesia is obtained by punetuiiiig thus, and using
Uydrochloriile in 10 minims of lukewarm boiled water.

-An (-: "f.jrred to the dental short one s.s t)ie hand blocks
tli<» -. vail, British Journal of Dental Science.

A . 1 be used, 15 to 20 minims of which gives the best
: vays follows the ate of Cocaine, and in most prepar-
h is also vsHo-constrictor) is added to prolong the

line the anesthetic. The injection should be made
3i»wiy ai.d a-> i(.w pricks with the needle as possible. Never push the
HM-dU- V><> <[f*-\), for injury of the periostei.m of the bone with the needle
i^'int iiiav ).' 'fi' wonn-f! of trouble. Rapid injrction must be avoided, and

Mit healtliy tif^sue. If the gnni is septic, cleanse
tnwrtf.d with some antiseptic on cotton-wool. Use
lyringe in good working order. In injfctlng ther«
the pressure on the piston. Keinsert the needle; if

fli. If the fluid goes Into thoguni too easily, it may
'.o«.!c.llir,iitif<8uo, and this BomelimoH causes after-

i«w«;iiin<. M^er of cellulitis, sloughing, or necrosis
ifthf>a)Kiv (I oat. Employ an antiseptic mouth-
wasii, anailj..^ ... ....:^ :> iiy.-C.D.ii./o9,734.
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^Alvatunder.—The label on au onnce bottle says :—
"Formulas:—Cocain Hydro. 5 grains, Acid Carbolic Liq. 1 gtt., Tinct.

Iodine Decol, 1 gtt. Solvents q.s." We assume this to refer to 1 ounce.

but cannot undertake the responsibility of stating whether this preparation

is CD or CE>. It should be noted that the label on the 2 oz. bottle has the

same wording.

CS)Anrinaria Cocained HydrocMoridi.—Ear Cones, contain

x^) grain in each vvith gelatin.

Cg)Gutt8B CocainsB Hydrochloridi, K.O.H.,1 in 50. St. M.'s H. has

2^%. G.N.C. has Cocaine Hydrochloride 9 grains, Chlorbutol 1 grain,

Water to 1 ounce.

Cg)&utt8e Cocainse Cum Adrenina, Oct. Orm. H.
Cocaine Hytlrochloride 5 grains, Adrenin Solution 1 in 1,000, to 100

minims.

(D*Injectio Cocainsa Hsrpodermica {Of.)\
Salicylic Acid 1|, Boiling Distilled Water q.s. to produce 1,000 when

cooled, and Cocaine Hydrochloride 100 added. Lose.—2 to 5 minims
(0-12 to 0-3 Cc).

Fk.Cx. 1% directed to be heated in the bottle surrounded by boiling

water for J hour, or in a steriliser at 1I0°C. for 10 minutes.
A solution up to the strength of 50 % may be prepared in salicylic acid

solution of the above strength, which is nearly saturated.

Can Cocaine Hytlrochloride Solutions be sterilised
by boiling, tvith impunity'^

Statements to the effect that Cocaine would be decomposed in solution

on boiling {c.f. B.M.J. i./o9,783) probably depend on the alkalinity of the

glass,—there is no change if silica vessels are used. A temperature of

100°C. on the water-bath in glass vessels causes only the barest trace of

decomposition.—P.J.ii./o8,36 ; ii./o9,124.

The new edition of the Fk.Cx. evidently disagrees with the statement as

to decomposition {vide above).

Merck (M.1907) instituted a number of experiments on the subject.

Chemical research of a 2% Solution sterilised | hour in an autoclave,

at 110°C,, or by ordinary boiling for the same length of time, showed
that about 0'6% of the alkaloid was damaged. In other words, that

the 0-02 Gm. contained in 1 Cc. was spoilt to the extent of 00001 Gm.
—an amount which is theoretically of no iinpovtance. Physiologically

(on the eye) the effects obtained Avith even 0'2% solution when
sterilised at 1 10° and 100°C. were equal to those of simDar solutions not

sterilised. Traces of Benzoyl-Ecgonine which are formed do not set up

* As the Act is worded at present it could be contended that preparations of

Cocaine iu any strength are ® •

+ Hypodermic Syringes are—1. Metal or vulcanite mounted (capacity

15 or 20 minims), -with glass barrels. 2. "All glass." 3. All metal, graduated in 20

minims. 4. Antitoxin capable of thorough sterilisation, capacity 3, 5 and 10 cubic

centimetres, in plated metal cases. The tightness of the piston is adjustable.

5. Syringes with bent, blunt needle having wide lumen for injection of sterilised

paratiin in plastic operations. The name " Pravaz " is given to Syringes of, as

a rule, 1 Cc. capacity. A Pravaz-S\ringe does not otherwise deviate from the

hypodermic syringes generally in use.—B.M.J.ii./o8,779.
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; I! as t\eu a solotion 1% Benz )yl-Ecgonine is non-irritant. After
• - •'

< -ii ri seel solutions were equally efficacious. Snrgcons may
I I'llIsed solutians with perfect safety.

'

*, before we were cognisant of Merck's results, received our

:\\ Till iitioii :

—

• e supplied S. Stephenson with 2 solutions 2% strength, one boiled

1 the Cocaine in, aod made up to strength again, and the other made
with ordinary aseptic precautions, but not boiled with the Cocaine in it.

He reports :
—

" These solutions labelled simply ' A ' and ' B,' without any

ir indication, were tried on 10 eyes belonging to 5 persons. I could

out no ditFerence as regards powers of producing local anscsthesia

ui . onjimctiva and cornea between them. I am decidedly of opinion that

•uch boiling as is sufficient for sterilisation does not impair the anaesthetic

action.'*

CH)Hypodermic Tablets y\j, i, \, |, and \ grain of the hydrochloride

in each.

(S^Lamellffi Cocainse, Discs of Cocaine {Off'.) ; B.O.H.
Discs of gelatin, each containing -^^ grain of Cocaine Hydrochloride

for ophthalmic use. These should be prepared in an atmosphere care-

rendereJ aseptic. Also prepared CS) containing
jj'xy, x&o ^"^ -^^ grain

^rh, and in combination with Cg) Atropine (p. p. 169), ^) Homatropine
. 172), and CE> Physostigmine (p.p. 536).

fDNebula Cocaines Hydrochloridi, C.L.T.E.—Cocaine Hydro-
ide 48 grains, Saturated Boric Acid Solution 1 ounce.— Crystallises

W.H.M.
'OLiquor Cooainss et Antipyrin. — Cocaine Hydrochloride 5,

i>yrin 5, Phenol 1, Water to 100. Used for painting the interior of

arynx during the operation of thyrotomy, and applied to the nostrils on
n wool for gmill operations, e.g., with the cautery.— C. Nourse. Also

iJMMfl useful for general amtsthctic purposes.

CS^PastilluB Cocainee Hydrochloridi. ^, grain (00065 Qm.) in

each (or more if ordered). Useful in allaying throat irritation and
hoarsenesa. Also made C® I'y grain with Morphine g'jj grain. Useful

for coughs.

3) Pastils of Cocaine, ^^ grain, with Antipyrin 3 grains, arc prc-

^
• I. They arc useful in the treatment of asthmatic affections.

(E) Pilula Cocaines Hydrochloridi. \ grain (0013 Gm.) in each

(or more, if ordered), with milk sugar.

C1J> ' Solubes ' Cocaine Hydrochloride* contain 1 and 5 grains for

lotions, also \\ and 2\ grains. Those weighing IJ grnin produce
a \% jKilution on dissolving in 2 drachms of water, and those weigh-
ing 2| grains with 1 drachm of water produce 4% solution.

CS^Injectio Cocaioeo et Nitroglycerin!.
Dngr.—Up to 15minini» (0'9Cc.):^(^ grain Cocaine Hydrochloride).

Oxainc Hydrochloride 5 grainn, Nitroglycerin Solution (1%) 10
irns. Sterilf Distilled Water to 150 minimi.

I ys for Coeaina Solatioiu iihould hare flue ap'trinre for the jet,
: <>( metal.

which
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Nitroglvcerin in this way is valuable in couateractiug anv evil effects of

cocaine.—>.N., 1909 (Modified).

CE)* Sterules/ Ophthalmic are prepared containing Cocaine Hydro-
cliloride solution 10 grains to the ounce (2"3%).

For general purposes CS)Large ' Sterules ' (tube form) are prepared

containing 10 minims of Cocaine Hydrochloride Solution 5% and 10%
strength, vide also Index for Sterules, Hypodermic,
(g)Hypodermic * Sterules ' of Cocaine Hydrochloride ^ grain,

with Adrenalin ^i^^d grain are prepared under the designation

Conephrin for painless dental extraction.— (c./. p. 828).

(S) Suppositories and Pessaries \ grain (0032 Gm.), or more.

C.H.'W. has Suppositorium Cocainae Vaginale, 2 grAins. Cocaine

hydrochloride in 2 drachms theobroma basis.

CS)Coinpound Suppository of Cocaine i grain with Morphine J grain

for many pui-poses, e.g., painful hicmorrhoids, is useful.

(g)Tabell8B CocainsB, Cocaine Tablets, ^, ^^, ^^, and ^^j grain with

chocolate. The usual dose is ^^ grain.

Dose.—1 every quarter-, halt-hour or hour, quickly eaten and swallowed

Useful for sea-sickness, (chloroform or aicoholic) and sickness of pregnancy.

CE)SyrupTis Cocainss. Hypodermic injection of Cocaine Hydrochloride

22 minims, Syrup of Orange Flower to 1 ounce. Dose.—1 drachm =
i grain.

CS>Trochisci Cocainae Hydrochloridi. jV gi'^i^ (0*0054 Qm.) in

each. T.H. has -^^ grain.

(H)Cocaine Hydrobromide also (g) Hydriodide and (£) Sulphate
(deliquescent), are in slight demand by dentists and others. Dose— as

for the hydrochloride.

(M)Cocaine Periodide (Di-iodo-Cocaine Hydriodide),
C.^H^iNO^.HI 4- 12=679-63 (68494, I. Wts.).

Black crystals with the same dose has been tried for vomiting in pregnancy.

CE)Cocain8B Lactas, Dose.—^^ to \ grain (00032 to0032 Gm.),
White non-crystalline mass easily soluble in wafer. Has been employed as

substitute for the hydrochloride, e.g., for injections in painful ulcerations

within the bladder.

(g^Cocainse Nitras, Cocaine Nitrate.

Ci7H2iN04.HN03 = 363-51 (366-196 I. Wts.).

Dose.—2^ to I grain (00032 to 0032 Gm.).
In large colourless crystals, readily soluble in water. Is compatible with

silver nitrate, and if used previously in solution lessens the pain caused by

the latter salt.

C£)Cocaine Nitrite is also prepared for use in an anti asthxatic spray

(v.p. 750), but it is not a stable salt.

CS)Cocai3i88 Fhenas. Syn. Cocaine Carbolate.

Dose.—In pill, ^V to | grain (0'0032 to 0-032 Gm.).

A slightly soluble pasty compound, used by dentists and given for

gastralgia.

Strongly antiseptic and may be used on cut surfaces, as its coagulating effect

on albumeH prevents too rapid action.
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CDCocainse SaUcylas, C17H21NO4.CeH4.OH.COOH = 437 94
(441-226 I . Wts.).

Dote.—^ to ^ grain (0*0032 to 0'032 Gm.). Is in minute snow-white

crystalg, slightly deliquescent; it forms a solution which keeps well.

Soluble 5 in 1 of water, 2^ in 1 of alcohol 90%. In spasmodic asthma,

the hypodermic injection of a full dose at the beginning relieves the

attack.

Uses of Cocaine and its Salts,

Besides rendering the superficial structures of the eye ansesthetic. Cocaine

is a mydriatic, and paralyses the accommodation. When applied to a mucous
membrane it blanches tho part, and simiJtaneously anscsthesia occurs. The
application of an ointment of the pure alkaloid, made with lard, to a
•urface wUI remove the pain of eczema, erysipelas, facial neuralgia or

•hingled, and the irritation of urticaria or pruritus. Burns and scalds

should first be brushed over with a 4% aqueous solution of the hydro-
chloride, and the pure alkaloid combined with Carron oil (Liuimcutum
Calcis), petroleum cerate, or boric acid ointment, afterwards applied on
cotton wool or lint. For fissured nipples, or stings and bites of insects

ail aqneons solution may be applied. The irritability of inflamed mucous
e«, as in hay-fever, influenza, coryza, bronchitis, spasmodic asthma,
.dtis, and pharyngitis, is much relieved by the spray of a watery solution

'ocaine salt. Spasmodic and painful affections of the vagina, causing

reuuia and vaginismus, may be minimised by vaginal injections of a

<:rofagrain of cocaine in 1 per cent, oily solutions. In dentistry, it

-f'fnl in toothache. The pure alkaloid, being only slightly soluble in

r, is less liable to be washed away by the saliva. If a little be
ed in the cavity of a carions tooth and covered with a plug of wool
i in chloroform of mastiche (p.p. 234) all pain is obtunded for acon-
ible time. A strong solution in oil of cloves is also useful. In
•tion the Dental Aneesthetic (p.p. 260) will be found effectual,

ong aqneons solntion of the hydrochloride may be painted on the Bur-

ling gum as an alternative or supplement.

liitions of cocaine hydrochloride have been employed topically in

\<m of the tonsils, cautcrizingthe turbinated tissue of the nose, painting

1! to the application of nitric acid or other caustics, opening
ing polypi, and many cases of iridectomy and operation for

M V. -..J. mil, and the removal of foreign bodies from the eye. For the

tcrile aqueous solutions of the hydrochloride of cocaine of mostly 2,
< to 4% are nsed, and for other ptirposcs from 4 to 20 or even 50% ;

»• weaker solutions it is necessary to repeat the application three to five

=*, at intrrvah of three to five miuutcs. Normal saline solution may be
.. ill '*ic ophthalmic solution with advantage. No operation

«^ I : u- I within at least ten minutes of the first application.

-, jithcr local or constitutional, rarely follow its use.

I stomachic, useful after excess either in eating or drinking,

in dinta-.tc tor food, io sea-sickness and vomiting of pregnancy or from
other causes.
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Rectal and prostatic pains are relieved by ^-grain suppositories. A rectal

injection checks diarrhoea and dysentery.

CE)Camphor 5, Chloral 5, Cocaine Hydrochloride 1 , warmed, form an oily

liquid which cures toothache.
Cooaine is regarded as a general protoplasmic poison. It stops the movement

of spermatozoa and white corpuscles. Has a special affinity for nervous tissue.

For vomiting after narcosis a dose of ^ to § grain subcutaneously, but must be
given at once.—M./o8,185,
8ea-3ickness may be overcome by internal use of the following :—Cocaine

Hydrochloride 0"2 Gm., Iodine Tincture 30 drops, Water to 150 Cc.—Do?e, 1

tablespoonf 111 2 to 4 times daily.—M. /o7,85.

Whooping Cough often well treated by Oocaine by the mouth, dose being on
the basis of 1 grain ter die for an adult.—L.i./og.So.

Also of value by painting the external auditory meatus and membrana
tympani with a pigment. (DPigmentum Cocainse et Hydrargyri
Perchloridi. Cocaine Hytlrochlorlde 28 grains, solution of Mercuric Chloride
20 dropp, Glycerin 4 drachms, Water 4 drachms, after syringing ears twice
or thrice daily with Boric Acid lotion.—L.,i./o9,35.

Experience of use of Cocaine in labour (33 cases), Suppositories (| grain),
tampons soaked in 10% solution useful in various cases, but with exception of

7 cases there was a varying amount of post-partum hajmorrhage difficult to
control. This increased tendency to hemorrhage attributed to the Cocaine.—
B.M. J., ii./o9,356.

Sufferers from cancer tolerate large doses of Coctiine. It is questioned
whether there is some natural affinity between the two. If diagnosis doubtful,
and on administration of Cocaine no improvement, would consider growth not
malignant. It may be viewed as a diagnostic agent. In cases cited Cocaine
was given internally and externally. —B.M. J., i.'o9,274.

For eye work Cocaine is still the sovereign local ansesthetic—M.1907.
For hay fever, Tilley warns against its use—may quickly generate Cocaine

craving.

Local Inflltration Anwsthesici is produced by solutions

of cocaine (and eucaine, q.v.) used by subcutaneous injections made
along the lines of proposed incisions, and then iato deeper parts before

cutting them, and into the sheaths of nerve trunks to annul sensation in

parts of limbs, &c. It action commences in three minutes, increases

for ten to twenty minutes, and mostly disappears within half an hour. The
anaesthesia may be prolonged by applying an Esmarch's bandage when
possible above the site of injection ; this has also the advantage of lessen-

ing the risk of toxic symptoms, as the delay of cocaine (and eucaine) in

the tissues renders it innocuous, either by fixing it there or destroying it

locally. Cocaine and Adrenalin have been used together—the addition

of tlie Adrenalin {q.v.) arresting the bleeding. (Sterules of the two com-
bined are prepared.)

For infiltration a O'Ol % solution of Cocaine with 3 to 5 drops of

Adrenalin solution 1 in 1,000 to each 100 Cc. is suflScient.

The use of Cocaiae and Adrenalin has been advocated for anresthetising

the urethra by swabbing with a ping of cotton wool soakei with 1 Cc. of

a 1% solution of Cocaine Hydrocbloride to which 3 drops of a 1 in

1,000 solution of Adrenalin have been added.

10 Cc. of 1 ia 200 Cocaine Hydrochloride Solution with 10 minims of

Adrenalin Solution 1 in 1,000.— B.M:.J.E.ii./o4,60.

LutnharPanctiire Anaesthesia. — Anaesthesia for major
operations is produced by intraspinal injections of a ^ % solution, sometimes
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with a trace of nioq)hine added; general effeets not manifest but loeal

below puucture very inark<d. Subarachnoid injection produces uterine

contraction, and may induce labour.—L. i./oi,G45. It has been followed

by a higher death rate than administration of either Chlorofonn or Ether.

—M.A. 1903.

Bier of Bonn in 1898 first injected Cocaine ia this manner into an
assistant, and afterwards had the operation performed on himself.

Operations performed always low down, i.e., below the level of the em-
l>ilirns, anaesthesia extending upwards, as a general rule, to within two fingers

Uh below the mamma?, but three cases of mammary cancer have been

ved by the method, and one resection of the elbow for tuberculosis

''it fpf. 18—the doses being h grain (0.03 Gm.) in the first three,

-•rain (0*04Gm.) in the last case. To ensure diffusion Trendehn-
tion was maintained for ten minutes after injection, but anses-

not complete. In some hundreds of cases during seveu years

J < case of bad ultimate affects of Cocaine on the nerve centres.

rer's method is safe from ten years up to extreme age. Stovaine was
fmployed with, on the whole, greater advantage. The latter, how-

ever, causes urine retention.— L. ii./o8,1214; vide aho Stovaine.

Cocaine lonisation, see Iontophoresis.

oning by Cocaine Hydrochloride 3 grains injected into the urethra in

ion of urine.—B.M..J . ii./o6,868.

f.re removed under Cocaine, series of cases.—L. i./o7,ll43.

1 % solution on wool to rigid os uteri in first stage of labour produces

,
i dilatation.—B.M.J. ii./98,1374.

<S) Tropacocaine.— St^. Benzoyl-pseudo - tropink.

Obtained from Java Coca. The Hydrocliloride CsII14NO.CcII5CO.HCl
= 279-54 (281 -63 I.Wts.), is freely soluble in water and is a powerful

° rietic ; aqoeons solutions keep well ; in the eye causes neither ischocmia

, ritation of hyperemia, 8 % solution recommended ; anresthesia

n with Cocaine, but more transitory ; the action may be kept

1:5 a drop from time to time. Mydriasis occurs occasionally

• T-'—'ron into gums in large doses only affected pulse for

' affect respiration.

Ir ochloride solutions can be boiled with impunity.

' Cocaine, it appcari to contract dilated blood vessels. Three drops

solution are sufficient for anKsthctising the eye for ordinary pur-

\g., removing foreign body.—B.M.J. i./o9,040.

ration ha* relieved lumbago and sciatica.—M.A. 1904,614.

Tropacocaine 1 Cc. of 5 % solution injected into the

mbtr region—the nerve exposed by incision and forcibly

1 rtiM, ui»: finger. Complete cure and not the slightest recurrence

—B.M.J. i./o8,28.

^'"^'cts (Hypodermic) of Tropacocaine Hydrochloride con-

Arurrthegia hy Trcypacocaine

.

solutions in 1 Cc. dose are employed for intraspinal injection

rating in hernia, fistula, biemorrhoids, and amputations.
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Spinal analgesia, 1,853 cases with Tropacocaine. 2% solution employed,
injected whilst patient in a stooping position, but placed ia Trendelen-
burg's position immediately after. In operations on the pelvis and lower
extremities dose 1 grain (007 Gm.) ; above that region (0"12 Gm.) in

operations on the neck 2 grains (0*14 Gra.). As a rule no undesirable

symptoms resulted.—L. i./o9,1349.

Tropacocaine in 1% solution has also been used.

Bose, as average, IJ grains (008 Gm.). The usual practice is to

withdraw a few Cc. of the cerebro-spioal fluid before injectinaj the

ansBsthetic. By raising the hips the injected solution can be made to

ascend the spinal caoal. By placing the patient on his side the aniV'^thes'a

can be localised. Tf the ansesthelic be allowed to reach the bisc of the uf ck

the phrenic nerve is involved, and hence the method was thouuht

impract'cable for the head and neck. Jonnesco introduced Strychnine,

which acts as powcrrul stimulant on the respiratory centre in the brain,

eufficient to permit of such operations. — Na. Nov. 25/o9, p. 99.

For this purpose Stovaine, vide p. 273, has been accused of producing in-

jurious eflfects on the kidneys, from which Tropacocaine and Novocain are

more free.

—

See also B.M.A. Discussion oa Spinal Anaesthesia, p. 276.

^Acoine. Di -para - anisyl - mono - phenethylguanidine Hydro-
cliloride.

^NH.CeH^O (CH3)
C=NCJl40 (C2H5), HC1= 424-58 (427*698 1. Wts.).

^N HC6H4O (CH3)

A white crystalline powder, soluble 6 in 100 of water. 1% has been"

used as a local amesthetic and for subcutaneous injection in eye surgery

and 1 in 1,000 for infiltration amesthesia.

2% solution in normal saline is used as an anaesthetic in dentistry.

Employed as anaesthetic in Iniectio Hydrargrgri Cyanidi et Acoin.

Incipient cataract is treated with Potassium Iodide Injections 1%
(stronger have been employed- B.M.J.E.i./o8,80), beginning with | Cc,

increasing: to 1 Cc. A drop of 1°/^ Acoine solution should be added to

1 Gm. of the solution. If pain begins afterwards some drops of Acoine
Oil l°/o to be instilled over the site of the injection. The oil is probably

Arachis Oil.-li.M.J.ii./o8,779.

Eucainse Hydrochloridum. Syn. ^^^Eucain Hydrochloride.

CjsHaiOaN.HCl.^ 281*54 (283*646 I. Wts.).

• Trimethyl-benzoxypipendin Hydrochloride.—P. Helv. Saltsurt Beta-

Eukain.—P. Dan.

j)ose.—T^ to i grain (00065 to 032 Gm.) or more. The hydro-

chloride of Benzoyl-vinyl-diaceton-alkamine.

Am. Jl. Ph. Mar. 07, p. 113, gives the following formula;— C5H.N
(CH3)3(C6H5COO). HCL
A synthetic compound allied to Cocaine, in small white opaque crystals,

soluble about 1 in 30 of water (Crystals may deposit on cooling which

can be redissolved without harming the salt). 2% solutions are used

in ophthalmic work. They may be boiled without decomposing the salt.
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Sterules, Hypodermic contain Eucaiae Hydrochloride J and h grain.

For dental extraction.

Eucaine Lactate.
Ci^H.iO.N.CII/'lIOH.COOII = 33472 (337-226 I Wts.). Dose.—

-^ to I'sraln. (0 0065 to 0032 Gm.).

A white crystalline salt.

Soluble about 1 in 5 of water and about 1 in 8 alcohol (90% ).

For ophthalmic work and iu dentistry employ 2 to 3 % ; for infiltration

0-1% with Sodium Chloride 08% ; for regional ansesthesia 2*57o ; nose,

throat and ear 10 to 157o- Solutions can be boiled.

Slower in action than cocaine, less toxic, and ansesthesia more prolonged,

while the heart is not aifected, nor the pupil dilated.

For tetanus and poisoning by strychnine 3 % solution used.—L. ii./o5,887.

Sciatica cured by injections.—B.M.J.E. i./o5,44.

Urethral Injection. 1 to 2 % solutions may be used to relieve pain.

Sterules (Hypodermic) of Eucaine Lactate J grain.

Incotnpatihle with salicylic acid. Eucaine salicylate may be thrown
out of solution.— P.J. i./o5,2n7.'

lK>cal Infiltration Ansesthesia by Eucaine is snitablc for very

short operations.

Powders are prepared for producing the 2 in 1,000 solution of eucaine

filtratioD, containing eucaine 3 grains (0*2 Qm.) and sodium chloride

lins (0*8 Gm.) to produce 3^ ounces (100 Cc. approx.) of solution,

t solution is boiled for a few minutes just before use. A special

_-f is employed. A small flask of Jena glass marked on the neck for

• *•. is convenient for accuracy and for boiling. In operation 50 Cc,

)re of the solution is injected all round the region to be dealt with.

Eucaine and Adrenalin combined should be used for the more
serious operations.

Profc9*or Barker employed 10 minims of adrenalin sdution (1 inl,000)

sdded to the 100 Cc. of the boiled eucaine solution. This quantity is

iirient for an operation, but occasionally as much as 200 Cc.

u&ed (=C grains of eucaine, which is considered a maximum
Irenalin produces a localised antcmia, and so checks

If also restrains the toxic effects of the eu(aine. (Triis

B.,,,iww.i T ..v.. /iiic with the blood. The dos* of cocaine capable of killing

a rabbit is harmless if combined with adrenalin.)—B.M.J. ii./o4,1083.

I'tcmoval of thyroid tumours. Alter injecting 100 to 150 Cc. of the

golntion, allow at least \ hour to elapse befo»e operating. The

,ty of the eucaine is reduced by the adrenalin.- -Barker, I'r. Sept. 07,

p. ;i2y, el. sgq. Morphine at the outset may be desirable.

Nebula EaoainsB Hydroohloridi.

aine Hydrochloride 10 grains, Sodium Sulphate 4 grains. Distilled

r to 1 ounce.

Ophthalmic Lamels contain ^^q and ^ grain of Eucaine Hydro-

chloride.
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'Solubes' Encaine Hydrochloride, 1 and 5 grain, for producing
solutions for injection.

In addition to the abOve powders for producing infiltration solutions,

' Solubes ' are prepared, each containing Eucaine 0*05 Gm. and
Sodium Chloride 0*2 Gm., to be dissolved in 25 Cc. of sterile water to

make the solution.

•^t^fiudreniue. The name given to a concentrated Solution of Eucaine and
Adrenalin. Each Cc. contains Eucaine

-J
grain (0*01 Gm.), and

Adrenalin ttoVo grain (0-03 mgr.). Bose ^ to 1 Cc. hypoderniically,

e.g., in dentistry, &c. Dilution with 4 volumes of normal Saline

Solution, forms the above injection for Local Infiltration Anaesthesia.

Adreucaine is a similar preparation to the above.

Sterules, Hypodermic of this solution contain Eucaine J^ grain

and Adrenalin ^yVo grain to 8 minims, \ Cc, for dental and surgical

use. Eor tooth extraction the contents of one (or two) sterules are injected

into the gums ten minutes before operating.

Compressed Tablets of Eucaine are also made containing -^ grain

(00064 Gm.) for internal administration.
Schleich's Solutions were three (rids Schmerzlose Operationen, Schlelch,

Berlin, 1900). His® No. II. containing Cocaine Hydrochloride 5, Morplilue Hydro-
chloride 1, Sodium Chloride 10, water 5,000, is believed to have been finally
approved of. His ©No I. contained twice as mucli Cocaine and ® No. III. one-
tenth amount of Cocaine and quarter of the Morphine.
Summing up of anaesthetic metliods.—3.M.J.E. ii./o5,28.

TJnguentum Eucainae.
Eucaine Hydrochloride 1, Olive Oil 2, Hydrous Wool Fat 7. For

pruritus, Menthol 2 % may be added.

Holocaine Hydrochloride.

CH3C<^y^«Pg^^2H^^ HCl-832-21 (334-664 1.W.)

The hydrochloride of para-diethoxyethenyl-diphenylamidine in small

colourless shining crystals.

Soluhle I in 55 of water. Incompatible with Alkalis.

As an anaesthetic in ophthalmology. 2 to 5 eye drops of 1% solution

—

prompt and lasting—but not adapted for hypodermic use.—L. i./97,l466.
' Sterules ' of Holocaine Hydrochloride Solution 1 % are prepared.
jtcNirvanin.
(CgHs)., : N.CH2.CO.HN.C6H3.OH.CO.OCH3HCI. or Ci^HaoNAHCl^

314-33 (316-648 I. Wts.).
DiethylglycocoU-para-amido-ortho-hydroxybenzoic methyl eater hydrochloride

an anaesthetic in small white prisms readily soluble in water. Is very slightly
toxic, 7 grains having been injected without injury. Effect is more prolonged
than cocaine. Used mostly in 0*2 to 0"5% solution : So/o in dentistry,

'^Alypin. Syn. Benzoyl-tetramethyl-diamino-etliyl-di- methyl-
carbinol-Hydrochloride.

CH2.N<^g3

C2H5—C—0—CO.cJHs =312-39 (314696 1. Wts.).

CH --pa^^Ha-HCl.
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Dose (lutemally).—2V to ^ graiu (00032 to 032 Gm.).
CrvsUlIine powder melting at 169"* C. Soluble in water 1 in 1 and

1 iu 4 Alcohol 90%.
Solution* 0025 to 0*5% or up to 10;i (strong solutions keep well, but weak ones

m;iy become cloudy ; maybe sterilised by boiling), efficient in eyo work,—2%
strength produces insensibility of cornea in sixty seconds. Non-toxic. It pro-
duces HO mydriasis nor disturbance of accommodation.
For lumbar aiitustbesia has been usedm i to 1 Co. injections of 2% solution.
Schleich for infiltration has used O'Ql to 1,. Eolutiou with same quantities of

line Hydrochloride in 0'2;/ Sodium Chloride Solution.
ieatistry I to 2 Cc. of 1 to 2% «olutiou sutticient. 1 or 2 drops of

)rnalin solution may be added.
As riniBsthetic (1C% solution) for use with the galvauo-cautery^

B.M.J. ii./o9,197.

In sicknejis and post-operative vomiting internally it acts like Cocaine.
With Chromic Acid and Cobalt Nitrate behaves similar to Cocaine and

Eucaiiie and precipitates with usual alkaloidal reagents and caustic and
carbonated fixed alkali and with ammonia.—B.M.J. i./o7,87.

Alypin Nitras. Is compatible with silver nitrate.
Has vasodilator action, not constrictor like Cocaine.— B.M.J.E. ii/o8,4,

Alypin Tablets, J grain, dissolved in 1 Cc. water produce a 2% solution
suiuble for use in deiitulry and minor surgery, and for eye work (also made with
Stifirarenin Borate 1/5,000 grain).

tn, J jrrain, dissolved in 1 Cc. produce a b'/^ solution suitable for local
-ind for nose, ear, throat and urinary tract (also made with Suprarenin

-V-O grain).

Tablets. 3J grains, dissolved in 1 Cc. produce a 20% solution for anats.lietisintj

suriacfts by local application (also made with Suprarenin Borate 1/2,000 grain).

jfcOrthoform. Methyl-/?ara- zai\no-meta-oi) benzoate.

C,jr..OII.NH.^. COOCH3 =153-95 (155-082 I. Wis.).

' Orthoform, New,' now mostly in demand, is the Methyl ester of

Meta-2Lm\tlo-para-o\}j\itnzQ\c Acid (Methyl-amino oxybenzoate P. llelv.)

Do*^.—li^to Sgrains (0*1 to 0-2 Gm.) for cancer and painfiU ulceration

of the stomach.

A white crystalline powder, possessing local analgesic and antiseptic pro-
perties. Is slightly soluble in water, in alcohol 90% 1 in 7, and forms a

Hydrochloride CfiH.,. OH. NHo.COOCHa.IICl -^19014 (191-580 I.

Wts.), soluble alraut 1 in 9 of water; action of base is more prolonged.
* '" " •- -•'"!o.. of tho hydrochloride l.s used, or lo to 20% with

' or collodion Holution of pure orthoform, or this
iii|)loyffd to alloviato pain In wjres or burna, but hits

. hr-friffi f)f Hurface.
• ii- .-... M. M,45.

I> > I 1. 1 by insufllation.—L. ii./o6,1280; L. il/c)<,1029
B..M -I

. .

Ul' ' i: : . I litions of pharynx and larynx reliered by inKuSlatiousof Ortho*
form. I:..\I J 11,00.197.

Insuttlatio Orthoforml cum Reaorcin, C.L.T.E. Rtsorcin 21
drachm <, Orthoform to 1 ounce.

^Rhinoculin Cream.—An ointment containing a non-poiionous local
ameaCbetic, afi*tiil in hay fever.—L. ii/o9,o03.

^Novocain. P. Svec. Si/n. Para-AmidO'Bensoyldiethyl-Amino-
Ethenol Hydrochloride.

.If, (.NH.) [CO..C,H4N.(C2H5y HCl « 270-66 (272-698 I. wis.).
D'jse tahcutaneoutli/.—^to 1 grain (0013 to 0066 Gm.).
A colonritss crystalline salt, mflting at 150' C. Soluble 1 in 1 of

I
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water. In Absolute Alcohol 1 in 30 nearly (by experiment). A coraine

substitute. 025 to 2% solutions are for hypodermic use.

Incompatible ^^iih Alkalis, Tannin, Calomel, Potassium dichromate,

Potassium Permanganate and Silver Salts. With the latter use Novocain

Nitrate. s,a.

A powerful local anesthetic, but is very transient. One drop of a 5 %
solution produces, when applied to the conjunctiva, an anresthesia sufficient

for superficial operations.—B.M.J.E. i./o6,12.

Dislocations reduced by 0"5 % Solution injected directly into Ihe joint

and around ligaments and periarticular tendons.— B.M.J.E. ii./o9,6.

A poor substitute for cocaine. —B.M J. ii./o9,120.

Vein Anaesthesia. Bier injects after employing constricting bandages.

The anaesthetic lluid pervades muscles, subcutaneous tissues, nerves and

bone. 0"5% Novocain in Normal Saline used. The vein is exposed under

Schleich's infiltration anaesthesia q.v. before applving the bandages.

—

B.M.J.E. ii./o8,30; B.M.J. ii./o9,810.

Anesthetic action, according to Brandt, is less than that of Cocaine, but
Adrenalin (or the synthetic) increases it.—F.N. 1909.

Novocain-Suprarenin.—The following solutions are prepared with

addition of Suprarenin— the syuthesised active principle of the Suprarenal

Capsule.

(A.) EoR Infiltration An.'esthesia.—Ampoules contain 25 Cc.

each of the following ("J%") Solution (which is isotonic with the

blood)—
Novocain 0125 Gm., Suprarenin Borate 0'00016 Gm., Sodium

Chloride 0-225 Gm., Water to 25 Cc.

(B.) EoR Anaesthesia op Nerve Centres and Larger Nerve
Trunks.—Ampoules contain 5 Cc. each of solution ("2%")
(isotonic).

Novocain 01 Gm,, Suprarenin Borate 000045 Gm , Sodium Chloride

0045 Gm., Water to 5 Cc.

(C.) For Medullary Anv^isthesia.—Ampoules contain 3 Cc. of

"5%" Solution (isotonic).

Novocain 015 Gra., Suprarenin Borate 0000325 Gm., Water to 3 Cc.

A Solution for medullary anrcsthesia is also supplied in Ampoules
containing 10 Cc. of " 1% " Solution, i.e.,—

Novocain O'l Gm., Suprarenin Borate 000045 Gm., Sodium Chloride
0*045 Gm., Water to 10 Cc.

(E.) Fob Dental Purposes.—Ampoules contain 1 Cc. of "2%
Solution (isotonic).

Novocain 02 Gm. , Sujirarenin Borate 0'000075 Gm., Sodium
Chloride 009 Gm., Water to 1 Cc.

Novocain Suprarenin Solution 2%.—A further formula for Dental
purposes. 1 Cc. of the Solution contains

—

Novocain 0-02 Gm., Suprarenin Hydrochloride 0000067 Gm.,
Sodium Chloride 0009 Gm., Thymol 00006 Gm., Water to 1 Cc.

Novocain Tablets corresponding to the " A," " B," " C " and •' E "

Solutions are supplied.

t
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Use of the " A " Solution.—B.M.J. i./o7,675.

An account of Novocaiu.—L. ii./o6,1160 ; B.M.J.E. i./o7,55.

Anscsthetic power eqxial to cocaine. Toxicity and general destructive

power on tissues very much less.—B.M.J. i./o9,783.

Infiltration Anwsthesia has been practised by 200 Cc. of 0.5% Solution

in Normal Saline—a maximum dose—this is sufficient to amesthetise the

area for most operations. 50 to 75 Cc. is enough for a moderate size

elbovr. 150 Cc. for a knee.

Novocain -with Strychnine is employed for producing spinal analgesia

{get also Tropacocaine and Stovainc).

Novocain with Mannitol is alsous^d (2% each).

^Anssthesine.—Syn. Ethyl ester op para-amtdo.Bknzgic

Acid.
(p)C,H4-NH2

\ = 163 89 (165098 I. Wts.).

COO C.JI5

K Dose.— 5 to 10 grains (0*32 to 0'65 Gm.), in powder or cachets.

I» almost insoluble in water, soluble 1 in 8 of alcohol 90%, also in

Olive Oil, Ether, and Chloroform. Has a numbing taste.

To T'^lievf bvperssthesia of the stomach and dyHpepsiaj local inaufHations for

laryngeal affections, bougies for urotbritia 3 grains, and supposi-

!or hiemorrhoida. Ointmems 10 / for bums, eczema, aadinteririgo.
' ves the prtin (jf inoperable cancer.— B.M.J.E. ii./o3,32.

f'licumocoecic (and t infection of the throat— in a case of, difficulty in

•wallowiDg gT^milj rel i -ations of aua:thesiLe dissolved in i^alin Oil—in

fomi of a «pTay.— B.M

Stovaine.—-Syn. Benzovl-ethyl-dimltuyl-aminoi'uopingl Hydro-

MILORIDE. Ph. Ital. C{CH3)(C2H5)CH2N^CH3)20.CO.CcH5.HCl=

254 72 (256-652 I. Wts.).

jjose.—I^er OS and hypodennically .^
to | grain (0'02 to 05 Gm.) for

Itmibar ana»theflia. Dose, from i to 1.^ <;i-aiiis (0 02 to O"! Gm.).

Maxhtum dote.—2 grains (013 Gm.).—B.M.J. ii./o5,95.

fn small white crysUls. Soluble (by experiment) in water about

1 in 13, in alcohol 1 in 3. Ana»th»tic, bactericidal and vaso-dilating,

comi>aratively non-toxic. It is slated not to cause nausea, vertigo,

cephalalgia, ur syncope.

Intrfiftpinal AiuvHthenia with Sfovaine.

A, StoTaine-Olncose Solutions {mainly).

"I'he ideal 3oli»ti'»n for autcsthcsia si ould be of such strcngib as (o be

cf the same osmotic ten-sion as the blooa scrum. It should neither

produce shrinking nor swelling of the blood or tissue tells by osmosis.'*

Such a solntion, according to barker, is the following ;

"No. L*' Compound (Barker's)— Stovaine 10, Glucose 6, Water

85. Sp. Gr. 1 O.'iOO, but ride infra.

Other compounds employed are—
Chaput'a CompotincL—Stovainc 10, Sodium Chloride 10, Water

SO. Sp. Gr. 10831, and Bier's Compound.— Stovainc 4, Sodium

Chloride Oil, Kpirenin Borate 01, Water to 100. Sp, Gr.

10058, have also bten used.—B.M.J. i./o7,665.
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To make the dosage clearer in manipulation the Surgeon should
note the foiloioing approximations '.

—
0*04 Gm. (f grain) of Stovaine= 0"4 Cc. (6 minims approx.) of

Barker's or Cliaput's Solution = 1 Cc. (15 minims) of Bier's Solution.

0"05 Gm. (I grain) of Stovaine=05 Cc. (8 minims approx.) of

BarJfer's or Cliaput's Solutiou=l*25 Cc. (20 minims) of Bier's
Solution.

006 Gm. (1 grain) of Stovaine=06 Cc. (10 minims approx.) of

Barker's or Cliaput's Solution =1*5 Cc. (25 minims) of Bier's
Solution.

007 Gin (IJ grain) of Stovaine= 0-7 Cc. (12 minims) of Barker's
or Chaput's Solution=l*75 Cc. (30 minims) of Bier's Solution.

Sterulos of all the above are prepared, sterilised at 110° C.

Barker communicated to B.M.J. i./o8,244, results of 100 cases

of Spinal Anesthesia. He employed 1 Cc. injections of 5% Stovaiue

xoith 5% Glucose—\i\i\aQ\iX any Adrenal derivative of any kind. The
Sp. Gr., of this solution is 10230.

CTsing this solution— of relatively greater density than that of the Liquor
Spinalis (which is 1.0070)—a small dose of the Anresthotio drug can be employed
— the severest operations can be performod. By carefully adjusting the curves
of the spine beforehand to suit the purpose in liand either a Jiigh or low
aniesthesia can be produced by gravitation. In the amputation of u limb, for
example, the lower of the two (whilst the patient lies on his side) can b»,

anuisthetised whilst the upper remains entirely unaffected by the drug. The
lowering of the head in any operation is not favoured. The best results are
obtained by not altering the level of the body after injection, excepting in cases
of the labouring class advanced in life, where the spinal column may be almost
rigid—here the pelvis may have to be raised. Usually 5 to 10 Cc. of cerebrospinal
fluid is withdrawn before injection. Any alteration of posture may be mad©
providing the relative levels of head and pelvis remain as before.

A large number of cases employing Barker's Stovaine-Glucose Solution.

The equivalent of 006 Gm. Stovaine found to be sufficient for nearly all

purposes. As a rule aiiKsthesia was established in 5 to 7 minutes for

the groins and 8 to 10 for the epigastrium. Consequent phenomena on
analgesia are detailed. There is almost ahva\s pyrexia (rarely higher than
101° F.). In no casrj sign of post-operative shock. Stovaine and the

^

method is h'gbly spoken of. The complete paper (by McGavin and'

Gwynne "Williams) should be consulted by those further interested.

Longest period of analgesia (using 8 cgr.) was 2 hours, largest total dose
0*135 Gm. Highest analgesia—to clavicle?.—Pr. Aug. 'o9,165.

For results of 5,350 casts of Spinal acsefethe&ia (with 5 deaths) consult

Therapeutic Gazette, Aug. 1907.

Intraspinal anaesthesia with Chaput's Solution. Some remarkable

operations. The injection is usually made between the third and fourth

lumbar vertebrae. 0*6 Cc. is frequently suflBcient, but the needle is so

arranged that, if necessary, fnrther injection can be administered dnring the

operation.—B.M.J. ii./o7,869.

50 cases with Barker's Solutions—method safe in careful hands.—L.

i./o8,1058.

50 cases with 15 minims intraspinal doses of Solution composed of

Stovaine 5 grains, Glucose 5 grains, water to 100 minims. The severest

abdominal operations conducted.—L. ii,/o8,711.
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Tviffier's Solution eousists of Stovaine 10% in Normal Saline Solu.

tion— L. i./o6,227.

Lumbar puncture for anrestbesia, diagnosis and treatmtnt. About 2^

dracbms of the rachidiau liquid removed, and 0.02 Gm. and upwards of

Stovaine in 10% Solution injected. Anasthesia lasts 5 hour.—M.P., Oct.

13/09,402.

B. Stovaine-Dextrin Solution (Tybbell Gray).

This Solution contains Stovaine S^Jo, with Dextrin, Snprarenin, &c.

Employtd at the Great Ormoud Street Hospital for Sick Children.

"Steniles" 15 and 2 Cc. (= 0045 and 006 Gm. Stovaine) of the

Solution are prepared.

The diminished toxicity of Stovaine is due to the fact that it is very

slowly diffusible. This property is accelerated by administering it with

diffusible fluids. Dextrin is a suitable addition, it being readily soluble, and

innocaous to the tissues. It appears to play a considerable part in con-

trolling vomiting and retching. It also delays absorption, so that no cases

of Stovaine poisoning were observed by its use.

Normal Saline is also used in strength isotonic with cerebro-spinal fluid

for it has been shown that thongh the diffusibility of Dextrin-Stovaine

Solution is above that of ct rebro-spinal fluid when estimated in relation to

water, yet when introduced into cerebro-spinal fluid changes take place which

make it* diffusibility considerably less than laboratory experiment, indicate.

Pain, even after the most severe operations, so slight that it was rarely,

if ever, necessary to give hypnotics. J'ood, except where contraindicated,

can be given immediately after the operation if wanted. No death

occurred.—L. ii./o9,'J 13,991.

A ca»e of enterectomy under spinal anicsthesia of Stovaine and Dextrin

— in an infant seven months old— recovery.—L. i./lo,364.

CE>C. Stovaine-Strychninc Solntion (Jonnesco).

(i.X For Higlier Dorsal Injection.
For tifjes i to h yearn, Stuvalnc O'Ol Qm., Strychnine Sulphate

\ mgr,
Ayci 5 to 15 years^ Stovaine 0*02 Gin.^ Strychnine Sulphate

li
mgr.

Ageit 15 yean and vpmardtf Stovaine 0*03 6m. ^ Strychnine
Sulphate \ mgr.

(ij.) For Dorso lumbar Injection.
J//' V 1 to 5 yeuT», Stovaine 0*02 Gm. to 0'03 Gin., Strychnine

phate 1 mgr.
I , 5 yrart and upwards, according to age, Stovaine 0"03,

004, 0-06, 008, or 0*1 Gvi., Strychnine Sulphate 1 7ngr.

The higher dote* to be uted with caution.

All the alxjve to be dissolved in water to 1 Cc. ITie amount of liquid

injected never exceeding 1 Cc. at a time.

Sterulca of all the above streng^ths are prepared.
It Hhonlil l)« lioi.d, however, that the orit^inal instructions were to make

the solution fr( -^lily at the lime of use by introducing the required amount

of the anasthetic (not stcrilited) into a sterilised tul)c. The Strychnine

Solntion is made separately, and in it the aaeesthetic is diisolved in the
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tube. We have been unable to trace any interaction or decomposition in

the " Sterules " of the combined solution.

Through fear of the Stovaine interfering with action of the heart and

lungs, operations have been confined to parts below the waist line, but the

employment of Strychnine in conjunction is believed by Jonnesco to render

such operations safe.

Tropacocaine or Novocain are equally efficacious if Strychnine be added.

In cases where ansesthesia of the face, skull or neck is desired Jonnesco,

discarding pre-existing fears as to ils safety, places his patient, almost

directly after the injection, in a horizontal or head down position. The
addition of the Strychnine is thought to render the procedure safe. The
Strychnine i> claimed to act more quickly than the Stovaine, and to stimu-

late the bulbar centres so effectually that the subsequent paralysing action

of the Stovaine cannot do harm.

There are needsfor caution in accepting this new ancesihetic method.

It may prove of great utility in naval, military and emergency work to

render possible operations single-handed.—L. ii./09,lG84.

Tuberculous glands in submaxillary region operated uj)on by Jonnesco at

Seamen's Hospital by aid of 0*03 Gm. Stovaine and 0U005 Gm. Strych-

nine Sulphate injected between two vertebrie at base of neck—the 2nd and

3rd dorsal spines in the median line. Patient felt no pain.

Another case was carcinoma of the stomach. O'lO Gm. Stovaine with

0001 Gm. Strychnine Sulphate employed. Analgesia lasted IJ hours*

and patient was none the worse.

Another case, a boy of 14, operated on for chronic suppuration in the

mastoid antrum. llequired general anaesthetic ultimately.—I3.M.J.

ii./o9,1396,1542.

British Medical Association discassion on Spinal Aneesthesia.
(1) as to which Anaesthetic the safest. (2) Whether addition ot Adrenalin

advantageous or otherwise, and (3) whether addition of Strychnine to Stovaine
or other anaesthetic is of value.

Chiene is of opinion that Adrenalin is a disadvantage. He has used Tuffier's

Solution {v. antea) iu doses of 1^ Co. iu a child of 5 years, to 8 Cc. in adults.
Stovaine 0'02 to O'Ql Grm. has been used with Strychnine 0*5 to i ingr. in a

number of eases.
Chiene injects with the patient sitting up with back arched. Others prefer

the lateral and the Trendelenburg positions. Spinal aniestliesia has also been
combined with Scopolamine-morphine Injection. Utility of this is questioned.

Bier advises local in preference to spinal anaesthesia.
Dudley Buxton discussed the matter from the Ana;sthetist's point of view, and

points out that general anfethesia is safer.

Novocain stated to be less reliable than Stovaine.
Another speaker favoured Tropacocaine after having given up Stovaine.
Suggestion was made to use a little weak Cocaine Solution iu advance, by so

doing spinal anaesthesia is perfectly painless. For nervous patients, or when
shock is anticipated.—B.M.J. ii./o9,789.

None of the aiuesthetics are entirely satisfactory.—B.M.J. ii./o9,785 et scq.

Barker describes method of examining urine and liquor cerebralis for

Stovaine eliminated (extraction with Ether and testing the Hydrochloric

Acid solution of the base with dilute Iodine Solution,—the brick-red pre-

cipitate is indicated with so small a quantity as 1 in 150,000. N.2J.—
It is important to drive off the Ether from the Hydrochloric Acid Solu-

tion, otherwise precipitate will be given whether Stovaine is there or not).

Liquor lodi more delicate than Mayer's Keagent.
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The inw-ir-ratioii showed that loug after the analgesic effect of Stovaine

(1 to 2 hours I had subsided, the base of Stovaine remains in the cerebro-

spinal fluid,—even to 24 hours. Stovaine (Hydrochloride) is a])pareutly

the auiesthetic substance, which is split up by the alkaline fluid.

—

B.M.J. ii7o9,789 et seq.

Untoward Results with Stovaine,
Ocular paralvsis h«s occurred after lumbar ausesthesia with ; Tropacocaine

safer.—M.A. i9o8,19.

For spinal anresthesia Stovaine is stated to have deleterious eflect on the

kidneys, several cases of acute nephritis having been reported as result.

Tropacocaine and Novocain {q.r.) stated to be better iu this respect.—Na.

Nov. 25, '09, p.- 99.

Gangrene of tke skin after 2/3 Cc. of 10% solution with 0*5 Cc. of

Adrenalin Solution.—L.ii./o8,1229.

E:(aminatioD of nervous system of 13 i)erson8 who died after injection of

^lovaine into the lumbar canal.—B.M.J. ii.'o8,524.

Paralysis after intraspinal injection of 5% solution.—B.M.J.E.ii./o8,3.

Spinal Stovainisation. Dose.— 05 to 0*10 Gm. An excellent mode of

inducing antesthesia. The only serious drawback is urinary retention

lasting for one to several days. This only occurs exceptionally with

Cocaine.—L. ii./o8,121 1.

^jiiiiil analgesia—general considerations—pros and cons stated.—Annus
\I.,iicui. L. ii./09,1900.

lor use of Stovaine with Adrenalin v. Adroraine, p. 829.

(DStoraine Solution. Vor Internal Use. Dose.—For per-

ent vomiting 5 to 10 minims every 2 hours without either food ordriuk.

cr 3 to 5 minims before a meal :

—

"^' a^ne 15 grains. Atropine Sulphate J grain. Morphine Hydrochloride

:; _'r tins Chloroform Water 1 ounce.

Compresses 5 to 10% , Gargle 05% (flavoured).

Qlyco-Gelatin Pastils ^.^
grain (00032 Gm.) Stovaine Snuff

v/a 1 to 5% with Bismuth Carbonate and Milk Sugnr are used.

;iine Ointment for painful wounds and hcemorrhoids :
—

."....ainc 3 grs., Adrenalin Solution 90 minims, Paraffin Ointment 1 ounce.

—P.j.ii./O4,"809; B.M.J.E. i./o5,92.

In ophthalmic surgery 4% solution is a good local anaBsihetic—" Ocular

erapeutics," .M.P., Ang. 1905.

A ntimher of amino-alkyl esters were prepared with a view to their

1 suitable for uic a« Cocaine substitutes. Though several had

I lucstbetic properties, some were too irritating, and others had

laiivLiy nigh general toxicity.—C.D.ii./o8,G91.

(»)CODEINA {Off.). U.S. Ph. Ned. Fr. Cx.

C.yH,, (CII,) N03.H20r=3U-84 (817194 I. Wts.).

Do*e.— i to 2 grains (0*016 to 018 Gm.).
ri. f '

, h.n« viax'wium sinfjle dose § grain, maximum during 24 hours 3

mately.

\ <1 from opium or from morphine, io nearly colourless irimetric
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crystals. Soluble 1 in 80 of water (U.S. 1 in 120 at 25^ C), very soluble

in diluted acids, in alcohol 90% 1 in 2, in chloroform and in excess of

aqueous ammonia, but insoluble in excess of potash solution. It is a methylic

ether of morphine,—monoraethyl-morphine.

Flavoring.—Tt has a slightly bitter taste, vide Morphine.
Uses,—In moderate doses is a hypnotic, and in small doses frequently it

allays cough in phthisis. In diabetes it lessens the amount of sugar in the

urine, beginning with a ^ grain thrice daily. A useful sedative in chronic

cystitis with enlarged prostate.

For cough following nasal catarrh i to 1 grain often gives relief.—Tilley.

Thebaine can be converted Into codeine bj' treatment with bromine—loss of oiie

CHg group wliile a bromine atom attaches itself to the adjacent carbon—this
base Is reduced with hydrogen forming codelnone, obtainable from codeine bj-^

oxidation and capable of conversion into codeine by reduction.—B. & CD.
i./o6,303 ; Chem.Zeit., o6,253 ; P.J. l./o6,551.

Cp^ Codeine and Glycerin Jelly. Dose.—1 drachm=i grain Codeine

approximately.

Codeine 72 grains. Citric A.cid 720 grains. Refined Gelatin 6 ounces.

Glycerin 36 ounces, Oil of Lemon 1 drachm, Balsam of Tolu and Distilled

Water of each q.s. Boil the Tolu in water as ordered in B.P. for making
syrup of tolu; of the liquor so prepared take 30 ounces ; in 25 ounces of it

soak the gelatin, heat till it is dissolved, and add the glycerin. In the

remaining 5 ounces of liquor dissolve the Codeine and citric acid, add the

solution to the above, add also the oil of lemon, stir well together, and pour

into bottles to 'set.' Useful in chronic laryngitis, phthisical cough, &c.

Also in ulcer of the stomach.

OPastilltis CodeinsB, r.H. | graiu in each.

CS>Pilula CodeinsB Composita.
Codeine i grain (increased to 2 grains if necessary), Extract of Nnx

vomica ^ grain. Extract of Lettuce ^ grain or more. To make one pill,

to be taken two or three times a day, for diabetes.

—

C^ViJala Codeina
Composita, G.E.,h Codeiae i grain. Extract of Cascara Sagrada 2 grains.

Kaolin 4 grain. Soap to 4 grains.

O Tablets, Compressed, of Codeine J and ^ grain.

® Trochisci Codeinss contain i grain (0*008 Gm.).

Ci:>Codeiniim Hydrocliloriciim, P. Austr.

CisHsiNOg.HCl, 2H20=368-9I (371-678 L Wts.).

Dose.—1^ to 2 grains (0-016 to 0*13 Gm.). P. Hung, has max, single

dose f grain. In white crystalline powder, soluble in water 1 in 20.

(DCodeinsB Phosphas {OfX P.Jap. (rR.Cx.+2H20).
[Ci-Hi8(CH3)N03.H3P04]2,'3H20= 842-2 (848-482 I. Wts.); or

C18H21NO3.H3PO4. 2H2O= 430-0 (U.S. Form and Wts.) (433-234 I. Wts.). I

Dose.—i to 2 grains (0*016 to 0*13 Gm.) , Fr. Cx. has maximum single

dose 1^ grain ; max. during 24 hours 5 grains approximately.

In granular snow-white crystals, soluble 1 in 4 of water. Contains

69-05% of anhydrous alkaloid (on salt + 2H2O), and is most suitable for

hypodermic injection, 1 grain in 6 minims.
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I

(S)Codem» Sulphas, U.S. (CisHoiN03)2HoS04, SllgO = 780-66

(780-65 U.S. Wts.)
;
(786-45 I. Wis.). Average dose i grain.

Given with advantajre iu sciatica, i- to 1 grain.

CE)Syrupu8 CodeinsB {Of.).

J)ose.—^ to 2 drachms (I'S to 7 Cc).

Codeine Phosphate 40 grains, Distilled Water i ounce ; dissolve, and add

Syrnp 195 ounces.

'(©Tablets, Compressed, of Codeine Phosphate contain i grain.

C©Linctus Codeinae, G.H. D(7se.—1 to 2 drachms.

Syrup of Codeine 1, Syrup of Virginian Prune, 1.

St. Th. H. has same strength of Codeine, but different vehicle.

C2)Syrnpus Picis cum Codeina, r. p. 554.

CDMethyl-Codeine-Bromide. St/n. Eucodeine.

C,;H,sCH,XO,.CH...Hr=30r22 (394.122 I. Wts).

Doff.— i grain (005 Gm.). Is less toxic than codeine.

COLCHICUM, U.S.

S^H. Meadow Sapfbon. Colchicum Autumnale, {Lili-acca.) Both

Conn and Seeds are (Off.).

Y - .V .- . .- of Colchicum the seed and not the corm should be used.—
F.I. '1 should le omitted.

1 o he i weaker in quantity of alkaloid —Y.B./o2,17 ; about
^- ,nn HI both. -P.J. i./o4,5,246.

. iy of Colchicum. The name Colchicum is derived from Colchis, a

Ikfinop, now known as Sfingrelia and Aba«». It is doubtful
' w«8 used by the ancients, hut in any case the dru? seems to

hicine. The earliest mention of it was io 1650 B.C.—P.J.

I i.r 1 found that Acetic Acid was nearly equal to Proof Spirit for

eit: 'um Corm. and Seeds.—P.J. ii,/o9,li2.

Col rmns, U.S. 035% Colchicine.

-/ !.—4 grains.
T \ weighed quantity of drug in No. 60 powder is shaken with a

mix: . . .o.', cbloroform, alcohul and ammonia. A^ measured qoautitr of

tho filtrate is then evaporated to dryness and the residue is dissolved in ether.

A flm»ll qnantity of water is a'idcd and the etlier evaporated. The aqueous solu-

tion, after farther puriflcation, is treate<l with chloroform and the chloroform
eva{>orat«»d, the rMidne dissolved in alcohol and the residue from evaporation of
thi't solvpnt is again taken up with ether and Water. Tb-i ether is evaporated
and the a<^|aeooa aolatlon treated with repeated quantities of chloroform and
evaporated, again dissolved in alcohol which is evaporated and weighed.

Profeeaor Jm Wall wishes the man who invented this prososs had to use it

coTtinnallf to earn bi^ liTing.—Ara.Jl.Ph., Feb./o8,76.
I'l/r nlio Dotei under Fluidcxtract.

Colchici Semen. U.S. 45 % Colchicine.

J '' —3 grains.

./ <td similar to above
( . i; I "1^ l»rov»des sngi^fstcd assay process. Seeds to yichl 5%.

CP^Tinctxxxsk Colohioi Semintim (OJ".). 1 in 5 of alcohol 45%.
JJose.— 5 to 15 minims (03 to 9 Cc).

- U.S. 1 in 10 of alcohol (94*9% volume) and water in proportion of

675 and 250. Standardised to 0.04% Colchicine.
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F.I. requires 10% Fr. Cx.—Max Single Dose—25 minims, and max. during 24
hours 100 minims approx.— and P. Belg. have this strength, as also P. Hung.
According to the C.R. this 10% would have to be 100 Gm. to 1000 Gm. of

alcohol 70%. 89 Grm. in 1,000 Cc. would be preferred in Britain, which would
be the same strength. The new tincture would be nearly half the strength
of the present, and the dose might have to be correspondingly increased.
A standard of 0'1% Colchicine suggested.—P.J. i./o4,5.

Larger equivalent doses of the corm (powdered) than of the tincture often
better in gout.—B.M.J. ii./o4,1460 ; CD. ii./o5.1052.

60% alcohol is the best solvent for the drug.—Farr & Wright, B.& C.D.i./o6,275.

CE)Tinctura Colchici Florum Recentum (Squire).
Dose,—10 to 30 minims (0*6 to I'S Cc).
Fresh Cole' icum Flowers 2, Alcohol OO/^ 1. Prepared by 7 days' maceration.

Standardised to contain 0.06% Colchicine.

CE^Vinxim Colchici (Of.). 1 of Corm in 5 of Sherry.

Dose.—10 to 30 miuiras (06 to 18 Co.).

Is given in mixtures with alkali and magnesium sulphate. U.S. has

Fluid extract of Colchicum Seed 10, Alcohol 15, White Wine 75.

Flavoring*—It is not objectionable to the taste.

©Liquor Antirheumaticua Composltus.
Dose.—30 mioims (2 Co.).

Colchicum Wine 15, Spirit of iEther 5, Camphor 2, Compound Tincture

of Lavender to 30. A preparation used on these lines ia Denmark contains

Ammoniacum in addition.

C£)Eztractniii Colchici {Of.). The inspissated juice of fresh Corms.
Dose.—i to 1 grain (0016 to 0065 G-m.).

U.S. orders to be made from dried corm with acetic acid and water, and
to contain 1'4% colchicine. Fr. Cx. extracts seeds with 70% alcohol, not

standardised. Max. single dose f grain, max. in 24 hours 3 grains approx.

ZTseS.—T\ie physiological action of colchicum is said to consist in

removing the gouty swelling and congested state of the joints by increasing

the activity of the circulation, and so eliminating the obnoxious metabolic-

products of the disease.—M. 02,46.

Frequently given in pill with ipecacuanha and mercury.

To abolish the vomiting and diarrhoea often primarily produced (by

increase of peristalsis) a small quantity of atropine may be given with it.

In gout sometimes of value.—L. i./o7,1647.

CS)Powdered Extract of Colcliicuin of commerce contains 2"5^
colchicine.

Cg)Pluidextracttim Colchici Seminis, U.S.
Dose.—3 minims. Standardised to 0*4% Colchicine.
In the U.S. Assay the aqueous solution of colchicine should be fitered

through cotton- wool and washed once with 10 Cc. of petroleum ether to
extract the last traces of fat. The alkaloid extracted by chloroform should
be entirely soluble in water.—CD. ii. o8,493.

CD*Colchiciiia. Fr. Cx.

Ci5H9(O.CH3)3
I cO.OCHg^']

""' C22H25NO6 = 396-24 (396-23

U.S. Wts.) (399-21 I. Wts.). (Hertel gives formula Ci^HasNOg.)
Dose.—T^ to 3V grain (0*00065 to 0*002 Gm.) in a pill.

Fr. Cx. has maximum single dose-}^ grain ; max. during 24 hours jV
grain approximately.

* Note.—Some would regard this and preparations of Colchicum as non-
poisonous.
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This active principle is a yellowish crvstalline powder, soluble in water,

alcohol and chloroform, slightly soluble in ether. Tt is a weak base, most
of its salts being decomposed by water. Of use in acute gout, rheumatic
gout, asthma, cerebral congestion, and uraimia.

Toxic action. It affects the gastro-intestinal mucous membrane, causing

severe pains in the bowels, of the nature of colic, vomiting, diarrhoea,

intense thirst, and violent burning in the throat, oesophagus, and stomach.
—L. i./o3.1254.

Antidotes,
Evacuate the stomach. Give water and demulcents— white of egg, oil,

barley water. Apply heat to feet. Stimulants.
On hpstin^ its aqaeoas solution with 2% Sulphuric Acid it is converted into

Colcbiceine, or demethjkted colchicine.

CB^Colcliicuie Salicylate.

—

Syn. Colchi-sal.

C2,Ho-,\06.C6H,OH.COuH=533'25(537-258 I. Wts.).

Dose.—^ grain (O'OOl Gm.).
A yellowish powder, soluble in water.

To prepare this salt mix Colchicine 20, with Salicylic Acid 7, moisten
with water so as to combine and evaporate carefully.

CS^CapsulM of Colcliicine Salicylate.
Contain ^in gniin Colchicine dissolved in methyl salicylate. Used in

rhenmatUeo and gont. Dose.—One every two honrs.

COLLODIUM.

Collodion {Off)'
—Syn. Contractile Collodion. P. Helv. without

strength.

Pyroxylin 1, Alcohol (90%) 12, Ether (Sp. Gr. 0'735) 36. Keep
from naked light. Pure ether answers better. In preparing, solution is

more rapid by adding the pyroxylin to the alcohol and afterwards the
ether. Acetone is also a good inexpensive solvent, but the disadvantage

18 that the film is opaque. U.S. has Pyroxylin 4, Ether 75, Alcohol 25.
Kb, Cx. : Pyroxylin 5, 95% Alcohol 20, Ether (0-724 @ 15") 75.

B P.C. Ii^s Collodliim Acetonum, Pyroxylin fi, Clove Oil 2, Amyl
A'- 100. U.C'.H. a«lopt« this. Another formula :

I'yi AwUinc »•, and niako up to loo, Kva|)orate8
f" ^ -i-.:^ — iion, but makes Htronger film. -Am. Jl. Ph.,

Pyroxylin rdinitrocellulose C«H„(N02)2 05= 250-26 (252084 I. Wts.)
' '

/ the action of nitric and sulphuric acids on cotton. It is

in Methyl Alcohol, Acetone, Amyl Acetate, Glacial Acetic

.,...' r mixed with an equal volume of either Ethyl or Methyl
-P.J. ii./o6,r)57. In making gun cotton (trinitrocellulose)

' .,1,0, == 294-96 (297086 I. Wis.), the mixture of acids contains

- r 1, :. .riion of nitric acid and the time of action is longer. This
. I ; ,')Ic in a mixture of Alcohol and Ether.

Pyroxylimim, U.S. gives double the molecular formula—C,o H,.,

(OSO, .05=500-48 U.S. Wts.
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Some comparative experimentB •wtich we oondacted with a view if possible of
improviAg on ' Collodion,' gave the following :—

EXPEBIMENTS. BbSULTS.
(DCollodium Aceto- The odour is a slight objection, otherwise

-3Stliericuni Pyroxylin ^^^ ^sat substitute so far found. Does not
f^ AppHp F.fiiPr n >i ir,

Pncker the skin anything like so much as theAcenc £jmer q.S. to
^^ p preparation. Is simple in making. Con-

l^vJ. sistence excellent.
Is not more irritating in use tlian Collodion

(Off.) Adheres closely and is transparent.
(2) Acetone alone in B.P. pro- Too thin. Dries opaque ani is not

portion, i.e,. Pyroxylin 10 tenacious,
with Acetone 480.

(3) As No. 2 with b»ja Camphor. Is too thin. Addition of Camphor has the
effect of making the solution more liquid.
Same remarks as above.

See E.P. xiii. p. 311 for other formulm.

(£)Anodyne Colloid.—Si/n. Amyl Colloid.
Amyl Hydride (y.p. 523) | ounce. Absolute Alcohol ^ ounce, Aconitine

1. grain, Veratrine 6 grains. Collodion to 2 ounces.

For neuralgia, sciatica, lumbago, all muscular pains, &c. The amyl by
its rapid volatilization often produces almost instantaneously the desired

result] but should the pain continue the alkaloids can be brought into

activity by applying a piece of moist spongio-piline over the coUodiou film.

^Celloidin.—Pyroxylin puritied by solution in alcohol and ether

(in which it is again soluble). Is used to imbed microscopical specimens

and in surgery to close wounds. A solution in acetone is called

Pilmogen. Photoxylin is a similar preparation.

Celloidin Solution.
Celloidin 1, Methylated Ether Sp. Gr. 0-720, Zk, Absolute Alcohol 3^

-

all by weight.

Bnbber G-love Substitute.
Celloidin 5, Ether 48, Alcohol 46^, Castor Oil \. Dip the hands in

the solution—it soon dries, forms a flexible covering.

To remove, wash with equal parts of alcohol and ether.

"^ ' New Skin ' is a somewhat similar preparation.

Collodium cam Oleo Crotonis.
Croton oil 1 part mixed with 7 parts, more or less as r quired, of Flexible

Collodion, forms a useful counter-irritant ; a thin layer painted on quickly dries,

and its action Is limited to the spot to which it is applied.

Collodium Flexile {Off.).

Contractile Collodion 48, Canada Turpentine 2, Castor Oil (by

weight) 1; makes a more elastic film than Contractile Collodion. U.S.

is similar.

Pyroxylin dissolved in acetic ether adheres closely and is pliable. See

our experiments under Collodion.

Collodium Elasticum, P. Austr., Ph. Ned. Collodion 98, Castor

Oil 2.- Pii. Cx. has Collodion (Ffi.Cx. q.v.) 95, Castor Oil 5.

Formalised Gelatin has been used instead of Collodion with good

result (y.p. 335).
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CollodlTun lodi.
Iodine 1 (more or less if required) to 15 Flexible CoUodioB, sustains

the action of the iodine and the film protects the part. Recommended for

ringworm, alopecia, chilblains and frostbite.

Collodiiun Salicylicnxn.
Salicylic Acid 1, Flexible Collodion (f strength) 5. For nse on

exposed parts like the next preparation.

Collodium CallosiuxL.

Salicylic Acid 8, Extract of Indian Hemp 1, Flexible Collodion

(f strength) 00. A rapid and painless solvent for corns and warts.

Collodium Acidi Salicylici, L.H. is similar.

Collodinm Salicylicum ctun Zinci Clilorido.
Salicylic Acid 2, Ziuc Chloride 1, Collodion 15. Forms a clear solution.

This and the above have proved useful in epithelioma.

CS>Mercuric Chloride to the extent of 1 in 30 or more of Salicylic

Collodion may be used to warts.

Collodiain Salicylictuu et Lactictun.
Salicylic and Lactic Acids, of each 10, Collodion 80. Lactic Acid, being

destructive to morbid growths is said to increase its efficacy.

Collodima Stypticnm.—Syn. Styptic Colloid.

Absolute Alcohol 16, Benzoin \\. Dissolve, filter, and add Tannic
1 16, Gun Cotton 1§, Purified Ether to 100. Mix, set aside three

. and decant. Useful in checking various forms of haemorrhage when
II be brought in contact with the bleediug siu-face. U.S. has a

ar form.

COLOCYNTHIDIS PULPA.
Bitter Apple.

Lose.~2 to 8 grains (013 to 52 Qm.).
. The dried pulp or pith of the fruit of C'Urullui Qolocynthis

urbitacea) freed from the seeds, lias a markedly bitter taste, is free

. starch, and contaius only about 3 to 5 % fixed oil, whereas the seeds

am 15 X or more. Is imported from Smyrna (the bet), Austria,

France, and Sjain.

AntMotea.— ik tcaspoonfal and a half proved fatal.) Spirit of

Camphor 10 drops on sugar or in milk every i hour, Laudanum 80
minims (by rectal injection if not able to swalluw). Stimulants,

demiilcrnt drinks, apply warmth.—Murrell.

VHf'H.— S. drastic cathartic. Dangerous in large doses,—is a frequent

ingredient in afierient pills. For formula; tee Index, " Pills."

Sxtraotum Colocynthidia Compositum. (^Of.)." • "7'T •. n -" r:.M,).

, 8canimony Renin 4, Curd Soap
r 1, Alr..J,..l »J%, 1(K). Miicerate

til : iliiitlll ofT thr> Ahv>liol
•11

!

Kvaporate to a (Inn
Kxf. :. ,

.
,

,-,
.

.
..• ,. ,. . .
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U.S. has Purified Aloes 50, Colocynth Extract 16, Soap 14, Scammony Resin 14,
Cardamom 6, Alcohol 10. In fine powder.
Extractum Colocynthidis. U.S. Average do^e, I gr&in. Made with

Diluted Alcohol (U.S.) from seed-free pulp, and reduced to powder. The yield
is about 40 or 50%.—Caspari.

Piliila Colocyntliidis Composita (Of.).
Dose.—4 to 8 grains (0-26 to 052 Gm.).
Colocynth Pulp 1, Barbados Aloes 2, Scammony Resin 2, Potassium

Sulphate 4", Oil of Cloves ^,WateYq.s.

Pulvis pro Pilula Colocynthidis Composita consists of the
above less the water. Is more convenient for dispensing.

CE5Pilula Colocyntliidis et Hyoscyami. (0J\)
Dose.—4 to 8 grains (0-26 to 0*52 Gm.).
Compound Colocynth Pill 2, Hyoscyamus Extract 1.

Tinctura Colocynthidis, P.G.
Dose.—3 to 15 minims (0'18 to 0*9 Cc). (Maximnm single dose,

1 Gm.; maximum daily dose, 3'0 Gm.). Strength 1 in 10 alcohol (90%).
Constituents of Colocynth,—L. i./io,662; CD. i/io,150.

ColocyntMn. CseH^Oga (Welz) = 1116-2 (1124-672 1. Wts.).
The active principle, a glucoside, of Colocynth in the form of an amorphous
yeEow powder. Has been employed as a hypodermic purgative.

Dose.—15 minims of a 1% solution in Glycerin, approximately i grain.
Cucumis Trigonus {C. pseudocolocgnthis, Royle). Common In the Bomhay

Presidency, contains colocj^nthin or body closely allied.—Naylor, P..J. ii./oy. 117.

CONDURANGO CORTEX, P.G.

Dose.—In powder, 15 to 60 grains (1 to 4 Qm.).
The bark of Gonolobus Condurango {AscJepiadaeece) , from Peru

Is bitter and acrid.

Uses.—Alterative, a supposed specific for cancer, syphili?, and dyspepsia

and with hydrochloric acid in enuresis, is a stomachic and stimulant.

Extractum Couduransfo Liqnldnm, B.P.C. 1901. 1= 1. Bark
in 60 powder exhausted with 60% alcohol. Dose.—10 to 60 minims.

Mcohol 45% is a good menstruum.—P.J. i./oi,747.

Infasum Condurangfo. 1 in 20 of hot water.

Dose.—I to 2 ounces (15 to 60 Cc).

Vinum Condurang'o, P. G. 1 iu 10 Sherry. (Flnidextract of

Condurango 1, Malaga 9, P. Austr.)
Dose.—i to 1 ounce (15 to 30 Cc).

CONIUM.
Hemlock {Off.).

French—Cigue. German—Gefleckter Schierling.

Both the dried unripe fruits and tbe fresh leaves and young branches

of Conium maculatum (Jlmbelliferce), collected when the fruit begins to

form, are official.

Dose.—2 to 8 grains (013 to 052 Gm.). B.P. does not give.

I
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U.S. Average dose.—3 grains. Fk.Cx.—Max. iiiujle dose 4 grains, max.
during 24 hours 12 grains approximately.

Leaves may be omitted in next B.P. and fruits used for preparations.

A»May Method, U.S. Standard 0-5% eonlne. Conluin, 10 Gm. in No. 60
powder is sliaken with ether, alcohol and ammonia. An equivalent volume
of the liquid is decanted into sulphuric acid, and the ether evaporated from this

solvent. Alcohol is added, and the ammonium suli)hate formed is then allowed
to de()06it. Sodium carbonate is then addeil, leaving the liquid, however,
distinctly acid. The liquid is concentrated and the fat removed with ether.
Th'^ solution is made alkaline with sodium carbonate and washed with successive
portions of ethor. The ether solution is treated with a few drops of hydrochloric
acid, and the solntion evaporated at a temperature not e.xceeding 60^ C. and
the residae weighed—tlie factor 0-777 for multiplication (conversion of hydro-
chloride into base) gives ultimately the proportion of eonlne.

This process is not at all satisfactory. The ammonium sulphate does not
separate coinpletely, and the neutralization with sodium carbonate requires
great care. The process given in the 1901 " B.P.C. Formulary" is much more
satisfactory.—C.D. ii./o8,493.

Characters and CJolor-Beactions ofConiine, CoDhydrine, Pseudo-
conhydrine, Coniceine, an-i a new Coniine isomer.

f 'online Hydrochloride, Silky needles sulutla 1 la 4 in water, 1 in 5-2

A- -..M,t,. Alcohol.-P.J.,ii./o9,34.

^rine stated to have an odor resembling the urine of mice. It is

• -either in platf« like cholesterine, or in needles.

Fseudoconhydrine (isomeric with Oonhydrine) has reactions similar to the

after.

<'oniceine >« optically inactive. The Hydrochloride is hydroscopic,

lor Reactions have been experimentally obtained with all the above and are
- recorded. Of sixteen colours, two show differences between Coniine and
two Oonhydrines, and one shows difference between Conhydrine and

) looonhydnne. A green color with Antimony Trichloride distingu shes
:i»t from the Conhydrlnes, the latter pivin^^ only a faint yellow,

no 'dry' reaction character stic of Coniine.— P..J., ii./o9,34.
:- of Coniine alkaloids in solntion.—P.J., il /o9,70, et. seq.

-t of Coniine Salt and Conhydrine Salt may be distinguiBhcd by means
of L'r«aiutn Nitrate. To the golution of the alkaloid add Sodium Carbonate
tbf-n a little Alcohol and C82 and boil, then excess of water, some drops of
Uran.um Nitrate Solution and shake with Toluol, (a) Red color In Toluol =
Coniine. ('*'» Faint yellow or no color in Toluol = Conhydrine or Pseudocon-
hy.lriiie. The work is summarised.—PJ., ii,/o9,103, in which is given a scheme
for '

itf.r.-Mtii».f ing Coniine, Nicotine, Lobeline, Sparteine, the Conhydrines,
yC"i a new isomer.

T' ilsh between Conine, Nicotine and Sparteine.—P.J. il./os,833.
Co ; ontalns 0*86 to 0'91% of Conine. A standard of 0-5% is suggested.

—P.J. 1/04,5. The fruit contains more than the leaves.

(S)Conia» Hydrobromidiun. Fr.Cx.

C,H,;N.HHr=2(J0 57 (208074 I. Wis.).

Dote. —\ grain, increased to 2 grains (0*02 to 0'13 Gm.).

The hytlrobromidc of the liquid alkaloid CE) Conine («-«. Propyl-

jriperidinc) S,jn. Cicutine, C,Hi7N = 126-22 a27- 140 I. Wts.) obtained

from hemlock. It wassynthesised by I/adenburg. The base is soJublc in

•Irohol, 1 in 80 in water, also in chloroform and acetone. Do8e.—Similar

to that of the salt. Coloorless crystalline prisms, solable in water, 1 in 2,

early.

IncoitifpatihiHty,—Conium prcparatiooB are Incompatible with
alkalii and preparations containing tannin.
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Antidotes,—Stomach tube and emetic. Give tannic acid and wash
out the stomach again. Stimulants are needed and employ artificial

respiration.

Uses,—Conium and couine liydrobromide act as direct sedatives to

the respiratory centre ; in poisonous doses death is caused by asphyxia.

Employed with advantage in all spasmodic affections, especially for

whooping-cough and asthma ; in neuralgia, epilepsy and as sedative iu acute

mania. j

CP:>Iiijectio ConinsB Hydrobromidi Hypodermica. 1 grain id

20 minims. Dose.— 1 to 3 minims (0*06 to O'lS Co.). ,

C£:)Fessus Coniuss (Hosp. for Women, Soho Square). Couine \ minim.
Gelatin Mass 20 grains.

Cp:>FilTila Conines Hydrobromidi.
Conine Hydrobromide \ grain (002 Gm.) in each.

Cg>TmctTira Conii {Off.).

£>ose.—h to 1 drachm (1*8 to 3*5 Cc). -v

Coniimi Fruit No. 40 powder, 1 in 5 of Alcohol 70 % by i)ercolation. A
standard content of 01 % of Conine is suggested.—P.J. i./o4,5. >

Might be made with 60% alcohol.—P,J. ii./o9,142.

CS)Extracturn Conii Liqnidnm, B.F.C.
Bose.—b to 15 minims (OS to 9 Cc).
Conium Fruit 100 in No. 40 powder is exhausted with alcohol 60%'

containing 1*25% of acetic acid (Off'.), the last portion of percolate con-

centrated and mixed with the first 85 previously set aside so as to produce

10 of Liquid Extract containing 1 % of alkaloidal hydrochlorides.

Flavoring.—Hardly requires any.

CE>FlTiidextra<3tum Conii, U.S.
Average dose.—3 minims (0'2 Co.),

Standardised to 0*45 Gm. Conine in 100 Cc.

Notes on the assay method, vide Conium, p. 285,

CS>Bxtractuin Conii, Fr. Ci. Extrait do Clgue. Dose.—Maximum
single ^ grain (0.05 Gm.) approximately. J
A firm Extract produced by extracting the powdered fruits with 70^

alcohol at 35° C, evaporoting the liquor and treating the residual extract

with water, evaporating the aqueous extractive, rejecting the portion not

dissolved,

OSuccus Conii {Of.). Dose.—1 to 2 fluid drachms (S'S to 7'0

Cc). Fresh Juice 3, Alcohol (90%) 1. Useful in chorea.

CE)UngrTientiini Conii, Conium Ointment {Off.).

Conium Juice 88, evaporated under 140° F. to 11, Hydrous Wool Fat
33.- Mix.

Anhydrous Wool Fat gives better results as by the following method :—
Evaporate tlie Conium Juice 2 ounces to J ounce weight and incorporate with
Anhj'drous Wool Fat J ounce In a warmed mortar.—CD. i./o5,709.

In place of Succus Conii use an equivalent of Liquid Extract of Conium say 1

part to 9 of Hydrous Wool Fat. -P.J. ii./o8,250.
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The official ointment docs not Iteep well and total alkaloid varies from 0.01 to

D.06 per cent. The following is a further suggestion :

—

Liquid extnu-t of Conium 4.0
Anhydrous Wool Fat IS.O

Soft Paraffin 26.0
Thymol 0.16

Bvaporat* " ' • *ract to 1 by weight, and incorporate (1) the wool fat, and
%) the par; 'h the thymol has been previously dissolved by heat.

The finiflh-- ; u will contain 0.1 per cent, of the "alkaloids of couium-
frtiit, and 1 lu jdj iiiyinol.—CD. i./og.lll.

Gives relief in pruritus ani, and for painful fissures. B.M.J. ii./o8,682.

CONVALLARIA MAJALIS (Ziliacece).

Lily of the Valley.—(Entire plant).

1 S. has dried rhizome and roots.

Two ghicosides have been obtained from the plant ; Convallaria

^^j^Hfi-O,, (Walz) = C41G2 (646-496 I. Wts.) a purgative, dose 3 to 4

grains'; and ConvaUamarin Co^iU^iOy, (Walz) = 508-49 (513-352

[. Wts.) a heart tonic, dose i to 2 grains.

((nn:il!aniarin is a cardiac stiinulaut and diuretic and has been used in

arrest of circulation in chlorofonu narcosis.

; of the plant found to contain 045 % ConvaUamarin and 0'12%
i:iarin.— P.J. ii./04,yG7.

uctura Convallaria, B.VA'.

se.—h to 20 minims (O'S to 1'2 Cc.) ; 1 of flowers in 8 of

nr>l 60%.
('sett.—An old remedy for dropsy, being a powerful diuretic, and in

>rganic heart and renal affections.

Bxtractxuu Convallarise. An aqueous extract.

I)r,te.—2 to 8 grains (0-13 to 0-52 Gm.).
( .;nvallaria extract 1 grain with Convallaria powder 1 grain, make a pill^

ntddextractnm Convallaria, U.S.—Average dose—8 minims.

5 Cc).
1 = 1 of dried rhizome and roots. Flowers preferred to roots, as lattn («u-

aiii ' ' mIc.— P.J. ii./99,622.

G: in Paatils of Convallaria contain 2 minims of tincture,

rhf-;, U.-V11-.. -. jwly and arc hence very useful for prolonged cnr.linr action.

GOTO CORTEX.
Do$e, in powder, 1 to 8 grains (0065 to 0-52 Om.) 4 to 6 times a day.

% imported from Bolivia. Paracoto bark is exported in place of true Coto
lark— A'.C. probably Lauracea or Monimiacea.

Vsefi,—For cholera, and csiKicially the diarrhfca of phthisis and night

(weats, and for gout and rheumatism. It is rich in resins which give it a

ningeut ta^te.

To distinguish true from false Coto bork.—P.J. ii./o5,580.

Incotnpntihle with .Mistarr, Crettc.

Bxtractom Coto Liquidnm. 1 » 1 of bark.

D ->$€.—% to minims (012 to OZb Cc).
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Tinctnira Coto, B.P.C.

Goto Bark, bruised 1, Alcohol (90%) q.s. to 10.

Bose.—10 to 30 minims every 2 hours, with mucilage and syrup to

suspend.

Mistura Anti-clioleraica. Royal Coll. Phi/s.y 1892 (L.ii./92,682)

¥orm II.

Aromatic Salphuric Acid 15 minima, Compound Tincture of Camplior 30
minims. Compound Tincture of Chloroform, Tincture of Coto, of each^20
minims. Syrup of Orange Fiower 1 drachm, Peppermint Water to 1 ounce.
Dose.—1 ounce every 3 or 4 hours. This preparation has been found invaluable.

Form I will be found in the Xth Edition p. 105.

CE)Diarrhoea and Cholera Mixtvire. {BoardofHealth.)

Aromatic Confection 9 grains. Aromatic Spirit of Ammonia 9 minims,

Tincture of Catechu 30 minims. Compound Tincture of Cardamoms 18

minims, Tincture of Opium 3 minims. Chalk Mixture to 1 ounce (=1 dose).

The following (CD. ii./o7,357) are also of great benefit for diarrhoea

and are used in Norway :

—

OMixtura Thielemard. St/n. Tinctura AnticholericaThielemani.
Teiieleman's Koleradraaber.
Average Dose.— 30 minims (1'8 Cc). Dissolve Peppermint Oil 3 in Alcohol 22

and add to Sydenham's Laudanum ( Vinum Opii Crocatum q.v.) 10, Ipocacaanh;i
Wine 25, Tincture of Valerian (1 in 5 of Dilute Alcoliol) 40.

Tinctura Anticholerica Conradi—Co\ra.d's Koleradraaber,
Dose.—Over 20 years, 40 drops ; over 5 y«ar8, 1 drop for each year. Must not

be given to a child under 5 years.

CEJTincture of Opium (as Of.) 1, Tincture of Cascarilla and

Camphorated Spirit of Ether of each 2, Bitter Tincture of Rhubarb 5.

[^ther Spirituosus Camplioratus is Camphor 3, Spirit of Ether

(1 in 4) 17].

Cotoin.
Dose.—^ to 2 grains (0032 to 013 Gm.) every 2 or 3 hours in pill

or diluted mucilage.

A bitter principle, in yellow crystalline powder, slightly soluble in

water, soluble in alcohol. Melting point, 130° C. The dust is irritating

to the nostrils.

Fortoin.—Syn. Methylenedicotoin.
Dose.—4 grains (025 Gm.).

A formaldehyde compound of Cotoin. A crystalline powder insoluble

in water, sparingly soluble in alcohol. Soluble in chloroform. Is

decomposed fay alkalis. Used for dysentery and phthisical diarrhoea,

Faracotoin. I'rom Paracoto Bark.

Dose.—1^ to 3 grains (001 to 0'02 Gm.) in chronic and acute

stomachic catarrh and Asiatic cholera.

Slightly soluble in alcohol and water.

COUMARINUM.
CO

C6H4-!
I

orC9H6O2= 144-95(146-048I.Wts.).
CH

OrTHO - OXYCINNAMIC ANHYDRIDE. COUMARIC ANHYDRIDE.
A neutral crystalline principle with aromatic odour and burning taste,

3H4I
ICH
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may be obtained from Tcuka or Tonquin beans, the fruit of Coumaruna
odorata^ and is found in the Woodruff, but is now mauufactured

synthetically from Salicylic Aldehyde by the action of Acetic Anhydride

in presence of Sodium Acetate.

Soluble in alcohol, ether and oils, but not to any extent in water.

Sublimes unchdnged. Oue part will disguise the odour of 50 of iodoform

Vide alio Acidum Coumaricum.

CP)CREOSOTUM {Off.). Fr. Cx.

Kreosotum, P. Austr. P. Helv. P. Dan.

Dose.—1 to 5 minims (O'OO to 0*3 Cc), increased to 30 or even 60
minims, in capsules, or in cod liver, almoud, or olive oil, or emulsified.

Soluble in alcohol, chloroform, ether, glacial acetic acid, fats and oils,

and 1 in about 150 of water.

Two kinds of genuine Creosote are met with in commerce—one from
Pinewood, which is anhydrous and mixes perfectlv with oil of turpen-

tine, couaisting chiefly of creosol CclIa.CHs.OCHg.OH : 1, 8, 4=13704
(138*08 I. Wts.) homopyrocatechin - methyl - ether (Morson's ' Creosote

'

is representative of this class). Glycerin is miscible with Morson's

CreosLte in all proportions up to 2 of Glycerin to 1 of Creosote.

U[)on further addition of glycerin the mixture becomes turbid. Morson's
Cn'osote does not cause collodion to gelatinise ; the other variety is

principally from Beechwood, which contains Guaiacol, CV,ll4.0CH3

OH ^ 12313 (124 064 I. Wts.) and is more soluble in water. The
laitt r is made official with Sp. Gr. not below 1079.

CE) Creosote. Kb. CX. consists of about h its bulk Creosol, the other I
consHting of Onaiacol with some cresylols, phlorol, or orthoethylphenol,

etc. Easily soluble in alcohol, ether, anhydrous glycerin, chloroform, also

in canstie potash and soda solatiofis, and in acetic acid (glucial). It

distils betwetn 200 and 220*^C. IJ.S. (Revised) now omits glycerin test.

©Genuine Beechwood Cr< !'i«'d 39% Monoph^nols, 2fi 48%
(»ii»iic.4, :ylll%, Creosol C,.H < |»tl suit homoloKiiep, i>incwoo<l
CrH'.- •• gi, u; iiir lamc hut 20-3% '

i ^"'5% Crposol and homologues—
•II lOVC—An*. Jl. I'll. i«09, Pp. 409-413,

A -i (1900) Rivet for Jiewhwood Oeosoto (200 to 210"
V.\- .1 10-4, l:3«nd 1:1, Crt-sol ir«, 1:2 Ethylphenol 3«

> Xjrlciiol 1% FheaoU vnriotu 6*2. <itu»iHcol 25*0, CrooflOl
0. He staUs tbst It is two to iind evou 20% Guaiacol

It is dextrorotatory (not lavo B.P.), or is inactive (Umney).

Morson's lUcchwood Creotote mixes to foim a clear liqtiid with «ly»;crin

n all pr«)portions. Snch a clear solution exposed to the air, however,

lecomes turbid. Creosote, nnlik" i>J««i.<il mitcd witli im .riii.il vilmrii.

ti collodion does not gelatinise.

C.K.lfK'*< =< "L'K'"f ' ' ''"'Or vr.liimr^s Iiiix-'M "iw. >i Icnus
I c 1» -ir nil xr III- .'. ),i' ;, . n al.ijnn 1 voliiiiie of Oi ilowflnt,

.!»\»r uf (Ti-o-^o!' not i.-. Lh.'in the original vo,i.: ''"«.'
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Flavoring.—^mnhifieU, Glylov Syl Piai excellent, Sjl Lwaadulae
and Syl Amygdalae Amarae are also good ; Mistura iniygdalai Composila, or

Essentia Mentha; Piperitse.

Uses,—Locally as a caustic. It is one of the most powerful deodorisers,

antiputrescents, and antiseptics. It is used internally to correct fetor, given

to check sickness, for diabetes, added to cod-liver oil for phthisis (it is

unsurpassed for this), and applied externally in various skin diseases,

and is put into the cavities of carious teeth. Hypoderviically was
administered in 10 % solution in sterilised almond oil.

Checks gastric fermentation and is an intestinal antiseptic in some forms

of diarrhoea.

For irritable trachea and congested larynx, causing troublesome cough,

the inhalation of creosote from an oro-nasal or ' ozonic ' inhaler is useful.

Xnconi2}atible with silver oxide (q.v.). Also with calcined magnesia
and slaked lime.

Aqua Creosoti, U.S. Si/n. Liquor Creosoti. Acerage Dose.—
2 drachms. Creosote 1 in 100 water freshly prepared.

Mistura Creosoti {Off.).

Dose.—^ to 1 ounce (is to 30 Cc).
Creosote 1, Spirit of Juniper 1, Syriip 30, Distilled Water to 480.
Haustus Creosoti ("Vic. Park) contAins 3 to 30 minims in an ounce dose.

Oleum Morrhuse cum Creosoto.
Dose.—1 to 4 drachms (35 to 15 Cc). Contains 1| %

.

In ulcerative colitis, Creosote 3 minims, with Cod Liver Oil 1 drachm
thrice daily—Castor Oil having been previously given—increased by 1

drachm daily, until on the 4th day 12 minims with J ounce respectively

are takeu combined, until termination of the disorder. This treatment
is superior to all others.—L. i./o9,500.

JftPautauberge's Solution.
A proprietary article containing Calcium Hydrochloro-Phosphate with

Creosote.

Dose.—A tablespoonful (containing 2 minims of Creosote and 8 grains

of the above salt).

Ferles of Creosote. 1 or 3 minims in each, with oil, also Capsules,
3 and 5 minims, or more, with oil.

CE>Creocarb Capsules. Contain Beechwood Creosote 3 minims and

Phenol ^ gr. In the treatment of phthisis.

Filula Creosoti (Martindale).

Dose.— 2 to 6 grains (O'lS to 04 Gm.).
Creosote 1, Curd Soap, in powder 1. Digested on a water- bath in a

wide«moutn stoppered bottle. Japanese soldiers carry creosote as ])rophy-

lactic against dysenteiy.—B.M.J. i./o4,1327.

Spiritus Creosoti.
Dose.—1 drachm. Creosote 1, Alcohol 90% 40. Lessens cough

and expectoration in chronic bronchitis and phthisis.

Uugueutum. Creosoti {Of.).

Creosote 1, Hard Paratlin 4, Soft Paraffin, white, 5.
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Unguentum Creosoti Forte, B.S.H.
Creosote 6 drachms, Yellow Wax 180 grains.
Melt, and stir till cold. Used in psoriasis. Caution.—Should not be applied

to the belly, face, or flexor surfaces of the limbs.

CE)Vapor Creosoti, T. H.
Creosote 80 niiuims, Freuch Chalk 30 grains. Water to 1 ounce.

C.L.TJl. has Creosote 40 minims. Light Magaesium Carbonate 20 grains,

Water to 1 ounce.

A teaspoonful in a pint of water at 140° F. Useful in chronic con-

gestion of the larynx and trachea, and in ozoena, fetor of breath and

sj'philitic throats.

Abscess of lung. Creosote internally in doses up to | drachm, together

with inhalations of Creosote and Iodine.—L. i./o7,1021.

Case of poisoning by creosote—two doses of over ^ drachm taken

within a short time. Recovery with no ill after effects.—B.M.J.E. ii./92,4.

Oro-nasal Inlialatioxis.—Creosote, or a mixture of equal parts of

Creosote and Phenol, is employed to medicate respirators for phthisis.

It is more sedative in its action if mixed with an equal volume of spirit

of chloroform, 5 to 1 5 or 20 minims dropped on the cotton wool at one time.

Solutio Creosoti Composita, Brompton H.
Creosote 1, Spirit of Menthol (20%) 1, Spirit Chloroform 1, for in-

halation.

Creosote Carbonate, P. Austr.

—

Syn. ^tcCREOSOTAL. A light-

brown nearly odourless liquid, Sp. Gr. ri65, insoluble in water, soluble in

oib ; is prepared from beech creosote by passing Carbonyl Chloride into

it in Sodium Hydroxide solution—the liquor separating is washed with

weak alkali and then with water. It contains the carbonates of guaiacol

and creosol. Has been usetl in tuberculosis, bronchitis, and pneumonia.

Breaks np in the alkaline intestinal juices. Do9&.— 5 to 20 grains (0*32

to rS Gm.), or considerably increased. The manufacturers state ^ to 5

teaspoonsful thrice daily.

Capsules of Creosotal contain 5 and 10 minims.

Creosote Valerianate.—St/n. Eosf)TE.

Dote.—A to 12 grains (026 tc 08 Gm.).
An oily Itqaid, soluble in alcohol, glycerin and ether; checks gastric

fermentation and used for phthisis cpidcrmically. Is not so toxic or

con osivc as creosote.

Capsules, each containing 7 minima, arc prepared.

Oleocreosol' ,
' i, tA\y liquid, an ololf; other of creoHote, of which it

containi about "iiid U> )>o eaiiiljr asnimilable. Antiseptic nud disin-

f-fctant. Dote. Iiiih (0'6 to 1*8 C''.) in capanlos.

Creosoformc, a c-mbinttion of <TaoHote with form»ldehydo, in greyish
pow.ier, ii found to >>« a methylene derivative (ofgoaia^'ol).

Ouaiaform fGeoform),a combination of guaincol with formaMehyJe fo

a brownish-yellow i>owdcr. Antiseptic. .SoM>le in 90^ alcohol, but not In water.

Onaiaeol. C6hJ^5^j"'J^12313 (124004 I.WU.).

Dottr.—I to 5 minims (0*06 to O'S Co.). U.S. has /////,/y/ t/u^e 8

minims. This approximates the max. single dose of the Fu. Cx.

U 2
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A colourless refractive liquid, a constituent of beech- wood creosote

(c./. p. 290) but is also made synthetically from pyrocatechin iu colourless

crystals, melting at 83 to 91*' F. Ihe crystals shcnild he only dispensed

when so ordered. The crystals are P. Belg.

Solubility,—Both forms are soluble in alcohol, ether, fats, oils, and
glycerin, and slightly in water, with taste and odour resembling creosote.

Uses,—In phthisis, particularly in incipient stages, may be prescribed

in capsules (Guaiacol Carbonate), or cordial, e.g. : Guaiacol 135, Tiucture

of Gentian 30, Alcohol (90%) 250, and Sherry to 1,000 ; two teaspooosful

two or three times a day in water^-or in Mistura Guaiacol, vide infra.

Antiseptic and antipyretic. It is sometimes rubbed into or painted on
the skin, covered by oiled silk; begin with 10 minims and increase to 30
or more ; do not cover more than the space of the palm of a baud at a time.

Useful for phthisis and typhoid.

Mistura Guaiacol, G.H.
Guaiacol 4 minims. Alcohol (90%) 40 minims. Glycerin 30 minims.

Oil cf Cinnamon 1 minim, "Water to 1 ounce.

Perles of Guaiacol contain 1, 2 or 3 minims, dissolved in oil.

Capsules 2 and 5 minims, best made with Guaiacol Carbonate we find, i

Pilula Guaiacol 1 to 8 grains (crystal) require \ grain Compound?
Tragacanth Powder with Ghicose Syrup to mass.

Capsules of Guaiacol (Carbonate) 1 grain, -w^itli Iodoform 1 grain and
Almodd Oil 5 minims, are prepared for use in phthisis; also of

Guaiacol | grain, with Cod Liver Oil, 5 minims.

Injections of Guaiacol 5%, and Iodoform 1%, in sterilised olive

oU, v.p. 124, have been recommended in tuberculosis ; said to lessen

cough and expectoration, diminish number of bacilli in sputum, favour

cicatrisation of cavities, and lessen fever and night-sweats, but Guaiacol

so used is not free from danger.

Dose.—One, increased to three syringefuls (1 Cc. each) but better per os.

Durant's Injection. Guaiacol 5, Iodine 1, Potassium Iodide 10, Sterile

Olive Oil 100. Injected in pulmonary phthisis.—B.M.J.E. ii./o4,96.

In osseous tuberculosis good results by Durant's method of injection.

Red blood corpuscles, haemoglobin aad globulin increased.—B.M..J.E.

ii./o5,28.

Vapor Guaiacol Compositus.
Guaiacol and Terebene of each 2, Menthol and Thymol of each

1, Spirit of Chloroform 3. Inhale 5 to 10 minims from an inhaler night

and morning. Employed in phthisis.

Unguentum Guaiacol. Guaiacol 1, Lanolin Ointment (or other

suitable basis) 5, useful in orchitis and mumps. In multiple serositis

of tuberculous origin.—L. i./o7,1018.

Rheumatoid arthritis is well treated with Guaiacol 1, Iodine Tincture

7 to be painted on the joints twice daily with a mixture internally of

Ammonium Chloride 15 grains. Iodine Tincture 5 minims. Carbolic

Acid 2 grains thrice daily.—B.M.J., i./o8,64.

Pruritus vulvae treated by ointment containing Guaiacol, Zinc Oxide

and Menthol.—B.M.J.E. ii./o8,23.
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Pigmentum Guaiacol.—Guaiacol 1, Olive Oil 1, Dissolve.

In eye diseases, e.g., interstitial keratitis, irido-cyclitis, vitreous opacities,

sympathetic ophthalmia and optic neuritis, Guaiacol found to be a more
certain diaphoretic than Pilocarpine. The * combined treatment ' is carried

out as follows :

—

The ordinary alterativn mixture of Mercuric Chloride -^ grain, and
Potassium Iodide 5 grains is given thrice daily ; sometimes Grey Powder 1 grain
is given in a pill thrice daily insteati, with a mixture containing Potassium
Iodide and Tincture of Nux Vomica. The urine is examined and the Mercury
is omitted if any albumen be found. The patient is kept in bed between blankets
with hot water bottles, then 1 drachm of the Pigment is smeared, not rubbed,
either in the axilla or over the epigastrium. If this does not suffice then 2

drachms are used, and in rare cases 3, but mostly 1 drachm is enough. The
T-'-t is covered with oil silk and a pad of wool is applied over the skin. A hot

k is now given, and pn)fuse general perspiration begins in from one to two
rs and lasts for about five hours. It is difficult to make some patients
-pire, and in these cases a hot bath beforehand assists, and hastens
'lioresis. In one patient some irritation of the skin was produced by the
icol, but this wa? pra,ai*ally well in a week on ceasing the treatment ; but

iiitj skin was too irritable to stand the application on the same place two nights
in fcuocession.

Generally twelve applications are made, and then treatment is stopped for a
few (lays, and begun again if considered necessary. As a rule the patients are

kept in bed the whole time.
Gnaff.col was found to be a far more certain diaphoretic than Pilocarpine,

an-! ' -- - ' - ';u-e the after depression of the latter, while results are
equ f. ii./O9,203.

T. 1 been tried for reduction of tsmperature, but hud been
dis< : '.'. _' to 'litficulty of limiting its action. Never used in more than 30
niif: :i; - I5.M.J. iu/09,tl8.

Chiaiacol Bensoas, Guaiacol Benzoate.— <^;{. ^Benzosol.
The benzoyl-ester of guaiacol. CgH^.OCHg.O.CO.CeHs = 22638
(228006 I. Wis.).

J)o9e.—\ to 12 grains (0*20 to 08 Qm.) in cachet.

ytnnufarture, method of, ri^/^^ Schmidt.

In small cnstals, almost tasteless and odourless, nearly insoluble in water.

Inromjffltihle with alkalis. Useful in incipient phthisis (csi)ccially

the diarrhcca of), aud io diabetes mellitus. Tablets, 5 grains. Dose.—
1 or 2,

Guaiacol Camphorate.—.9yn. Guaicampuol.
[(',II,.OCn3 0yCO)./'„H,4 or C5j4ll2„O«= 40912 (412-224 I.Wts.).

I)ote.—5 to 10 grains in cachets or 5 grain tablets.

Solable only very slightly in alcohol, insoluble in water; for uijrht-

%weats and diarrhoea of phthisis.

Onaiacol Carbonaa, U.S., Fr. Cx. P. Austr., Ph. Nod., P. Bolg.,

P Helv. P. Hung. P. Svec—-Syw. Ductal.

^^OAHlioCIl'lo' C,sH,A=272 05 (274112 I. W(.

Dote.—3 to 8 grains (0*2 to 0-52 Gm.), gradually increased in cachets

or rapunlcs. (The Capsules keep well).

Mndf by action of carbonyl chloride on srMlium giiaia<olntc.

A white minutely crystalline substance) tasteless, and with slight odour,
joliibit: ill ,ilrii!i'»l 8b<^)ut 1 in 200, but soon crystallises out again with drop

of temperature, insolable iq water. Given in phthisic, improves appetite,
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increased weight, and lessened cough, expectoration, and night-sweats, also

in typhoid and for bronchitis and rheumatoid arthritis.

Tablets, 5 grains (0-32 Gm.).

Guaiacol Cinnamate.—Syn. >4fSTYRA.coL.

C6H4
1 Q^^^3 Q or Ci6Hi403=252-2 (254112 I. Wts.).

Dose.—^ to 15 grains (0*32 to 1 Gm.).
In white granular crystals, insoluble in water. For intestinal phthisis

and vesical catarrh. Said to split up into its constituents in the system.
Guaiacol-Salol, Guaiacol Salicylate.
0f5H40CH3.O.CO.0H.C6H4= 2i2-26 {-^44-05(6 I. Wts.). /Jose.—15 to 75 grains

(1 to 5 Gm.) daily.

In white shiuing crystals, insoluble in water. Useful in phthisis and as an in-
testinal antiseptic.

Guaiacol Valerianas. Sm. a^c&KosoT.
C6H4.0CH3.0.CO.C4H,j or Ci2H]fiO3=206 56 (208-128 I. Wts.).
Dose.—2 to 5 minims (012 to 02 Cc.) in capsule.
Has the odour of valerianic acid. Useful in tuberculosis aud chlorosis.
Capsules unfortunately do not keep well. Experiments were mide with a

number of different formula. The writer employs Guaiacol Carbonate ami
Valerianic Acid in Almond Oil—these keep .satisfactorily.

Guaiacetin, Sodium Pyro-catecliinmono-acetate.
C6H4.0H.O.CH2.COOiSa= 188-68 (130-0561. Wts.). Dose.-8 grains (0-52 Gm.).
A white powder, insoluble in water, used for tuberculosis. Said to cause no

g'astric disturbance.
J^cHistosan. A combination of guaiacol and an albumin. In powder form

Dose.—^ to 7\ grains. Also in syrup.—B.M.J.E.i./o6,12. In phthisis, bronch
pneumonia, and bronchitis.-B.M.J.E.ii./o8,24.
^cGuaiasanol. %«. Dikthtlgltcocoll guaiacol Hydrochloride.
C,5H4(OCH3).[CH2N (C2H5)2,C00]. HOI = 271-6 (273-63 I. Wts.).
Z?o.se.—10 to 60 grains (O 65 to 4 Gm.).
Soluble in water. Checks tuberculous diarrhcea. Is a deodoriser for ozoena,

nose, mouth and cancerous wounds ; 1 in 2,000 solution used for antiseptic irriga-
tion of the bladder.
Incompatible with alkalis.

Piperidinee Guaiacolas. Syn. afcGuAiPKROL.
rOfiHj.GH.OCHJgCsHnN or C!i9H.>704N = 330-75 (333-226 I. Wts.).
J)ose.—b to 30 graius (0-32 to ^ Gm.).
lu granular colourless crystals with slight creosote odour, soluble 1 in .30 of

water, freely in alcohol ; solutions are decomposed by mineral acids and alkalis.
Useful in phthisis ; may be given in solution flavoured with chloroform or syrup
of orange.
^Thlo'col. Potassium-guaiacol-sulphonate. P. Hung.
GfiH.^(OCH3)OH.SO.,K=240 42 (242-226 I. Wt3.).
Dose.—\?> grains (I Gm.) thrice daily.
In odourless white crystals, soluble in water, 1 in 6, slightly in alcoboL Contain.s

about 60% of guaiacol.
Has been recommended in phthisis. Large doses may be given in bronchitis and

nneumonia, also for intestinal catarrh.—M. P. 1907, Sept. 18, p. 320.
Monotal.
Z)o8e.—60 to 75 grains (4 to 5 Qm.).
A guaiacol derivative.
In neuralgia, as antipyretic. In orchitis of gonorrha>al origin. Antiseptic and

antiphlogistic.—B.M.J. E. ii,/c9,8.

i

CUBEBA, U.S. {Off.)
Dose.—SO to 60 grains (2 to 4 Gm.) in cachets.

The dried unripe full-grown fruit of Piper Gtihela {riperacefp). The
genuine—imported from Java—give a crimson colour with sulphuric acid,

and are free from mace-like taste and o^pur.—P.J, i892,771,121.
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The average yield of Olco-Resin is 20% .—Uinney, CD., ii./o9,579.

Spurious fruit on the market probably F. Ribesoides.—C.lL>.n./o$,7d7.

Cigturettes of the powder are useful for catarrh and excessive bron-

chial secretion. It is sometimes added to Ferrier's Snuff, q.v., and is an

ingredient of the American specialty, ^ Brown's Troches. These contain also

Conium, Acacia and Licorice—Murrell. Cubebs contain:

—

Oleum Cubeb8B, (OJ.), U.S. Dose.—b to 20 minims (03 to 12 Co.).

Colourless, pale green or greenish yellow oil, with camphoraceous odour

and taste characteristic of Cubebs. Sp. Gr. 0910 to 0930. Soluble 1 in

20 in alcohol 90%.
Oleum Cubeb.« (P. 0^.).—Sp.Gr.,a8above, 0.R.,-25° to-40°; R.l,,

1'1S6 to 1-494. At leajt 80% should distil between 250® and 280' C.

Cubebin, CH2<^>C6H3C3H,OH = 176-74 (178-08 I. Wts,), in

small white needles, and Cubebic Acid, Ci^Uyrfi^i?)=24^^26 (248128
I. Wts.), a non-cn»stalline resin, occurring in white powder, which has been

recommended for gonorrhoea, in doses up to 15 grains (1 Gm.).

Oleo-resina Cabeba (B.P. 1885).

Doie.—h to 30 minims (0-3 to 1-8 Cc.\
U.S. by alcohol extraction. Deposits on standing : the waxy crystalline

matter is to be rejected,

Capvoles of Cnbeb Oil contain 10 minims. For combinations v.p.

500. Uicd in bladder and urethral troubles.

Fluidextxactnm Cabebsa, U.S.
Average dose.— 15 minims (0*9 Cc.) 1=1, Alcoholic Percolate.

Suppositoria Cubebse, 10 grains each for astringent effect.

Tinctura Cnbeb». 1 in 5 Alcohol (90 %), {Off.). Dose.—\io 1

drachm. In chronic bronchitis as au expectorant, taken in linseed tea.

—

L. i./9O,560.

Flavoring,—Syl Anrantii .Amari, Olyl Piiii ; Extractam Glycyrrhiza?

I.ifjuitintn.

TrocbiBci Cubebae, T.H. Marked ' C.B.' J gr. each, (U.S. J) with

fruit paste. Dose. 1 every 3 or 4 hours.

Vapor Cabebte cum Limone, T.H. Ciil>«b Oil \ drachm, Oil of Lobk n
10 minims, LiKlit. M*i;ne>iam Cartxinate 'iO (,'raini, Water to 1 aaD<;«, Has UiiiU'
laiing effect in clironio broov-hitis.

CUPRUM.
Cu — r,3-12 (03 57 I. Wts.).

For pnrifyiiij^ wjit*T, Kraemer found that stripH of copper foil placed in wat<^r
containiriff «oU.n nri'l typhoid J»R«illi romp!*«f''lr deatroyed «aine in loan than
f.. ,

'

''
' - < --' . - .• ' "'. A nicco of copfHT foil 3i

in all that iB nerosnary.
1. : of copper normally prenent in

a numr..r I.T .ucHiin. <-^ in rnijr. p«r kii'i: )S<-iiii'i(.tina rotitairipd 4,200, Henbane
3.«00.— Am. JI. Ph., .Inni-o-.ZTt.

AtitidofpH to iUtpprr Salts. — Stomach-pump, emetics,

white of eg/ and milk. Hot fomrnfations to the stomach, barley water,

morphine or laudanum to relieve paiq.
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Incofnpatibles,—Alkalis and alkaline carbonates, also preparations
containing tannin and iodides.

Cheraica} relationships of the copper fungicides.—Nature, Mar. 3,

1910, p. 13.

Cupri Acetas Neutrale, (CH3 COOlg Cu, H.,0 =19816 (199-634
I. Wts.).

Dose.—iV to i grain (00054 to 0032 Gm.).
Bark green crystals. Applied to ulcers acts as a stimulating caustic.

Soluble 1 in 15 approximately of water ; only slightly iu alcohol.

In tuberculosis has been given with Sodium Phosphate 1 grain, Tragacanth
Mucilage ^ ounce, or as :

—

Pilula Cupri Acetatis, \ grain in each with Sodium Phosphate 1 grain,

Liquorice Powder and Glycerin q.s.

The fatal dose per os is said to be 154-184 grains, and 154 to 308
grains of the Sulphate. Attempted abortion with Fehling'a Solution.

—

B.M.J.E. i./07,83.

Cuprocitrol. A speciality consisting of a Sand 10% ointment of

'

copper citrate for use in ophthalmic treatment.

Capri Subacetas. S//n. Verdigris, Aerugo.
Is usually of indefinite composition, principally [(C2H30.,).,Cu-|-

CuO+6HoO]=366.56(369-284 I.Wts.) and only partly soluble in" water.

Occurs in greenish partly crystalline powder,

liirimentum ^Sruginis. Ph. Lond.
A decoction of verdigris, vinegar and honej' is employed in veterinary work.

St. G. H. has Qargarisma -ffiruginis 1 grain iu the ounce with

honey and glycerin.

Cupri Citras.
C6H4Cu.^O; + 2lU.p == 357-56 (360-212 I. Wts.).

Unguentum Cupri Citratis, described shortly as ' Cuprung,' is

supplied 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25% strength for use on the eyes.

Cupri Oxidum.
CuO = 79 (79-57 I. Wts.),

Is supplied commercially as 'precipitated' by addinpf Gaiistio Alkali to
Cupric Sulphate solution, washing and drying, also 'granulated ' by heating to
partially fuse.

Cnpri Sulphas {Of.) U.S.

CUSO4, 5H.p = 247-86 (24972 I. Wts.).

Average Dose.—\ to \ grain (0-016 to 0-032 Gm.) ; Off.—as astrinjrent

i to 2 grains (O'OIG to O'lS Gm.) ; as emetic 5 to 10 grains (0-32 to
0-64 Gm.).

Blue Crystals. Soluble in water 1 in 3|, in glycerin 1 in 2 (but

may crystallise out again) ; insoluble in alcohol.

Uses,—Given internally in very small doses for severe diarrhrea and
cholera, usually combined with opium (R F.H. Pill 4 grain of each), and
has also been tried as rectal injection. Rapicl emetic for narcotic

poisoning, three or four grains in watt-r every few minutes until vomiting
occurs. Also suitable for acute phosphorus poisoning.

Locally in eye affections as stimulant and for gleet.

Actinomycosis and blastomycosis have been treated by internal administra-
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lion and irrigation with 1 % solution. In syphilis a mixed treatment with

copper sulphate and potassium iodide may prove useful.

Membranous colitis in children, well treated by injection of solution

3 or 4 grains to the ounce with a little opium added.—L. i./o6,94.

In diy skin affections, and iu tubercular tendencies, ^g grain doses thrice

daily, appear to act like arsenic, and are sometimes better tolerated.

In pyorrhoea alveolaris the guuis are 'packed' with copper sulphate,

and the patient directed to swab the gum with saturated solution of tannin

in Eau de Cologne ; the tartar is frequently removed.—Smale and Colyer.

Copper salts are bactericidal, eg., for purifying water.—L. ii./o5,1933.

Erosion in chronic edometritis treated by scarification and bathing with

' •">er sulphate solution, 30 grains to the ounce.— B.M.J. ii./o9,1031.

ichoma best treated with this drug, though time honoured.—B.M.J.
.9,327,y75.

lias also been used by lonisation, c.f. p. 420.

Gutt89 Cupri Sulphatis, B.O.H. 2 grains to the ounce. Suitable

as a lotion for glse*.

Copper Points, contained in turned wood holders, are useful for eye

and intra-ntehne medication.

For styes cpilat* the lashes affected and use a lotion of copper sulphate

1 in 200, ten to thirty times a day. The lashes will grow again.

—

Pr. Sept., 1907,440.

Cupri CMoridum, CuCl2 + 2H2O^169-26(170-522 [. Wtg.). Dose—
J to 2 grains (O'OIQ to 013 Gm.). Is a stronger antiseptic than

copper sulphate for the treatment of water supplies. A solution

containing 1 of copper in 5,000 will kill B. Typhosus in slightly over an

hour and B. Coli in an hour. {Stapht/lococcus Vyogenes Aureus is

1 in less than two houri by a 1 iu 7,000 copper sulphate solution.

—

»....inal of Sanitary I ustitate, vol. xxv., 1904).

Lapis Divinus, R.O.H. Cuprum AlxuniuatTim P.G.
Pota-isiiiin .Xluiii, (',>,\,\>fr Sulphate, and Potassium Nitnite, of each 1 pari aro

fUj"'! l>>i'-' • lual to ,,V, of the whole previouHly mixed with an
erj'ial w«i. (Ided an«l incorporated, and the mixture run into
mould* to

.
Us. (G.H. has less camphor.)

P- Jap. aAlU« CAuipLur 1 to 10 each of the other ingredients previonsly fased.

CYPERUS ROTUNDUS
{Cyperncea;), SiNGHiJiESK Kalandura.

A riMniiKf plant, carminative, stomachic, and carminative hepatic stimu-

lant. A very popular remedy in Ceylon. An infusion of the tuber* of

the plant mostly ti/iployetl. Increases How of saliva when chewed. On
tb>- intc'ttiaal membrane it is a.Htringent and styptic. The natives use it for

epistaxis. It is useful in dysentery, bronchitis, touhillitis, and all forms of

fever, both alone and in combination with other drags.—B.M.J. i./07,827 •

We found the root to contain a couHiderable quantity of Volatile Oil of

odour strongly resembling Sandal Wfjod Oil.

Extractum Cyperi Rotundi Liqnidum. Dose.— 17 to OO
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minims (1 to 3'5 Cc.) 1 == 1 prepared by Alcohol ExtractioD. This pre-

paration brings out the Saatal-like smelling constituent.

Flavorinff .— Sy\ Pini; Extractmn Glycyrrhizic Liquidum.

Mistnra Cyperi Rotundi. 2)ose.—|to 1 ounce (15 to 30 Cc.)-

Liquid Extract of Cyperus 1, Glycerin 1, Aromatic Syrup 2, Infusion

of Linseed 4. Has been tried in gonorrhoea. The taste is unpleasant.

Gelatin Capsules of Cyperas are prepared containing 5 minims
of the Liquid Extract above.

DAMIANA.
The leaves of Turnera diffusa var. aphrodisiaca and other specit

{Turneraceis) are recommended in the United States as possessing aphro-

disiac properties. Useful in melancholia. Said to be tonic and diuretic.

Contains bitter substances, resins, and volatile oil.

Has also been fictitiously called *' Bohadscliia " (Aphrodisiaca).

Eztractnm Damianss Iiiqnidum, B.F.C. 1=1.
Leaves in 60 powder exhausted with alcohol 60 %

.

Bose.—\ to 1 drachm.

Flarorinff.r—O\yl Pini.Syl Rosse, Syl Lavandulre ; Syrupus Ziogiberis.

Extractum DamiansB.
Dose.—2 to 10 grains (0*13 to 0'65 Gm.). Is prepared by couccu-

tration of the above.

CS)Misttira DamianaB Coniposita.
Dose.—1 to 2 drachms (3-5 to 7 Cc).
Sodium Hypophosphite 5 grains. Calcium Hypophosphite 5 grains,

Liquid Extract of Damiana i drachm, Liquid Extract of Nux Vomica
2 minims. Chloroform Water to 2 drachms.

CS)Pilula Damianee Composita.
Extract of Damiana 2, Phosphorus yoo. Extract of Nux Vomica a.

Liquorice Powder q.s. to 3c grains. Dose.—One, two or three times a day.

Capsules of Damiana Extract are each equivalent to 30 minims
of the liquid extract.

DECOCTA.
Decoctions of drugs are usually prepared 5% (unless otherwise stated)

by boiling the drug in coarse powder with distilled water for 10 minutes

and straining. If necessary a few drops of Chloroform or Pormaldehyde

will preserve fresh decoctions for a reasonable period of time. For various

decocta consult index. The strengths of decoctions ofpowerful substances

should be specified by the 'physician (U.S.).

Decocota Concentrata are prepared comnrercially as a general

rule ' 1 to 7.' They should contain at least 20% Alcohol—as a preserva-

tive.
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^DIGITALIS FOLIA {Off.). U.S. I^r.Cx.

Dose.—I to 2 grains (0032 to 013 Gm.).
iR,Cx.

—

Ma^n^nuni iUujle dose 'i i^t2im%,vmxlmnm during 24 hours

15 grains approi.
The dried leaves of fHyitalis purpurea (^'crophidariacece) or foxailove, collected

from plants commencing to flower. (P. Helv. gives a simple test for digitaxin

in the leayes.)

Uses,—Valuable heart tonic and stimulant diuretic in puhiionai-y

oedema and dropsy. Caution !—cumulative.

Simultaneous purging is said to be a useful adjuvant to treatment of

cardiac disease with digitalis.

The leaf of the second year proposed. Powdered drug to be used entire
—

•

f.I.—Fr. Cx. adopted.

C.R.I908 agrees and provides new monograph.

Physiological tests have determined second year's leaves to be somewhat
stronger than the first

—

i.e. in proportion of 10 to 8^.

Toe difference probably due to the excess of petiole in the firot year's

growth which it may be noted in P. L. was ordered to be removed.—P.J

.

i./o7,198, vide z\m Am. Jl. Ph. July /o8,330.

Fresh powdered leaf, the best preparation, must not be kei>t longer than

one ytar.— B.M.J.E., ii./o8,31.

The action of Digitalis on the heart can be observed in three distinct

stages. The first is the therapeutic stage, the second and third being

danger signals to be avoided ; drug to be withdrawn.—Am. Jl. Ph. March

/o8,112.

There is a fairly eoostaat ratio existing between the chemical assay

based oa Digitoxin and physiological results on guinea pigs.—CD. i./o8.

597.

I ' ring to atandardise chemically the difficult point to iolve is

th r onstituent represents the drug entirely. Suggestion that

Diuii-'A... ::..wul(i be the basis of examination and standardisation. Assay

process devis»d.—.\m. Jl. Ph. Mar. 'o8, p. 118., c.f. also Digitoxin. p.304.

Discovery of the value of Digitalis internally ; not greatly used until

1775, when Withering established it on a firm therapeutic basis, recognising

it* value when arterial tension low and unsuitability in high tension.

—

P.J. i./o8,GG7 ; L. ii./o8,109.

Tscbircb pointed out that at present nothing is known as to the innucncc

of the composition of the soil, of shade or light, of moisture or lack of

moisture on the formation of Digitoxin in the plant.— P.J., ii./O9,420.

Physio: : v Standardised Digitalis Preparations are
•dvo At*' ; lia« ;i ihciiiiciil action on (-Hnliiic mu.Hfrlo, and itiH noccnary
to det< m. : Ilium lethal dose or* each Imt'-h of the draff or its preparation.
It is iKfifito.l '/lit tluit ff|uill, difptslisand atropbanthus haveBtretiKthHin propoition
•M'i:^ : K.— F.J.ii. o5,75l.

©Normal Tincture may be of such strongth that the mintinum lethal doso
per l'x> Gm. of frog is lO'o Otinims, BU<;b d<*se proving fatal within 4 hours.—
itoathall's Lab. Jiep., 1907.

Heart Tonic Units.—Houghton sagcested at the Intrrnatiunal C. ugress of

Applieii Chemistry, Loudon, May, Wf.*, that an Inter uativ^usl Comtnittoe be
appointed to recoratiiend the best method of determining the physiologic^ assay cf

X 2
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members of the Digitalis group of Drugs, —Digitalis, Strophanthus, Squill and
Convallaria, aud that the Heart Tonic Unit be taken as a standard for same. The
numbers of such units are to be derived directly from the minimum fatal dose of a
given preparation. A convenient unit i3 obtained by dividing 1 by ihe minimum
fatal dose per gramme weight of frog ; in other words the number of units is the re-
ciprocal of the miuimum fatal dose. Thus, if the minimum fatal dose of a given
drug is found to be equivilent to 0"01 Co., then the given preparation, assuming
tha; it belongs to the group of heart tonics, would contain 100 heart tonic units :—
1/0*01— 100 heart tonic units. This rule can be applied to any of the heart tonics as
a means of expressing such values in whole numbers.

It is perfectly evident that in the case of important drugs like Digitalis and
Strophanthus uniform methods of testing ought to be adopted. In Houghton's pro-
cess, the death, or otherwise, is taken at the end of 12 hours. Other workers, e.g.,

Martin, use 3 hours, vid^i infra.

Some average recent results obtained by Houghton since 1901 were the following—

inimum fatal
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The foUowiog table of comparison is provided :

—

Standards that have bbkn set up for Digitalis, Squill, and
Strophaxthus.

The fignr?s have been calculated throughout to show the approximate doses

for:

—

B.P. Tinctures and 20 Gm. frogs.

Edmunds and Cushnv :

—

Dijritalis.—A dose between 4 aad If minims. (0-24 to OOSCo.) should kill a
frog between 15 and 20 grammes in 1 hour,

Dixon :—
Digitalis,—21 minims (0"15 Cc.) should kill in 1 hour.

S'luill.—The'bame, but Strophanthus always more toxic.

Dixon and Haynes :—
DigiUlis.—2J minims (0-15 Cc.) kills in 66 minutes.

Squill-—2i m'lniras (0*15 Cc.) kills in 100 minutes.

Strophanthus.—3/10 minim (0 018 Cc.) kills in 48 minutes.

Bavnes .

—

Confirms Dixon and Haynes, but extends time limit to 3 hours.

Honjfhton (confirming his work of much earlier date) :—
Dij^italis.—4 minims (012 Cc.) should kill within 12 hours.

Squill.—2 minims (012 Cc.) should kill within 12 hours.

Strophanthus.—lAO minim (0.006 Cc.) should kill within 12 hours.

Martin uses what may be called the "qiiick-kill" standard, and gives

the following standards :

—

Digitalis Tincture. {Off) April to September against time.

Tincture of Squills. {Off) October to March against standard, with

2^ minims (0'15 Cc.) per 20 Gm. in 3 hours, of 5 frogs all must be

markedly and tvpicilly affected, and a majority must be killed.

Tincture of Strophanthus. {Off.) \ minim *(0'03 Cc.) per 20 Gm. in

two hours. The general notes above otherwise apply.

The opinion is expressed that Pharmacists could carry out the frog tests,

<ught to be no insuperable dilliculty in overcoming the law
ri mental work of this kind.

... ii. w ,T. -, Leaderette on Crawford's work ex Am. .71. Ph., July, 'o8
;

L. i ,09,1744; L. ii./09,1174; P.J. ii./o9,473,504 ; Martin, P.J. ii./o9,149.

Sec also note on Physiological Standardisation, p. 752.

AntiiloteH.—After emetics give gallic or tannic acid, camphor, nitro-

glyccrm, coffee or tea, also ether or alcohol. Aconitine j^^ grain

bypodnrmically to be repeated in \ hour if bcait action improve?. Patient

should lie down until recovery.

Incompntihle with prqmrations of cinchona and with load acetate,

tlso with iron salts (bat the blackening is preventable by citric acid) and
with iodine and potassium iodide.

CE>Extractum Digitalis. F«. Cx. Dried leaves extracted with 70%
Alcohol, evai)ordted to soft extract.

CS^InfasTun Diffitalia {Off.). About 1 in 146.

I)nse.— 1 to 4 drachms f? to 15 Co.).

As satisfactory as any other preparation.—P.J. i./oi,699.

In granular kidney with cardiac failure the fresh infu»ion is of special

Talnc roinhinefl with some vasodilator.—L. ii./o8,519.

U.S.

—

])iKitalis 15, Boiling Wafer 500; infuse one hour, strain, add
Alcohol 100, and Cinnamon Water 150, finally cold Water q.a. to 1,000.
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® Infusum Digitalis cum Nitro. Do3e as above. Digitalis Oo, Nitre

2J, Water to 100. Ph. Notes—Denmarlv.

® Acetum Digitalis, Ph. Ned., Digitalis Leaves 1. Dilute Acetic Aci«i

{6%) 9, Alcohol (90°/©) 1, Macerate 5 days.

CDSuccus Digitalis, B.F.C.
Expressed Juice, 3 ; Alcohol (90%), 1.

Dose.—5 to 10 minims (0'3 to 0-6 Cc).

CE)Fluidextractuin Digitalis, U.S. 1 = 1 by percolation with diluted

alcohol.

Average dose.— 1 minim (0*05 Cc).
Th's is stated to deteriorate at the rate of 11% per annum,—Am. Jl.Pli.,

Mar./o8,120.

Ce)P. Dan. has also an ' Extractnm Pliiidum '1 = 1.

CP:>Digitalone. Physiologically standardised preparation suitable for

hypodermic and intravenous use.

Dose.—Hypodermically 8 to 15 minims {\ tol Co.). Per os 15 to 30
minims (1 to 2 Cc.) cautiously increased. Is practically ^V the strength

of the U.S. preparation. Contains chloretoce as preservative and
* anfcsthetic'

CE^Tinctura Digitalis {Off). 1 in 8 of 60% alcohol.

Dose.—5 to 15 minims (0-3 to 0*9 Co.).

Might be made with 45 % alcohol.—P.J. ii./09,142.

U.S. 1 in 10 Alcohol 489% volume.

F.I. has 70% alcoholic percolate 1 in 10. Fr. Cx.-max, single dose

25 minims ; max. during 24 hours 90 minims approx.— and P. Belg. have

this. C.R. says: This would be J strength of the present. The dose

might have to be proportionally increased.

Maceration for 24 iiours with ^ ounce of hide powder to the pint is said to
detannate this tincture.

Flavorinff.—Glyl Coriandri, Syl Lavandula; ; Syrupus Aurantii.

In aortic disease, when compens'ition fails, bold doses, e.g.^ 15 minims,

every four hours with safety.— B.M.J.i./o7,611.
Hallaway states mast not be kept longer than 6 months (in amber bottles

away from light.)

<E)P. Dan. has Tinctura Digitalis 1 in 10, also Tinctura Digitalis Aetherea
in 10, made with Spirit of Ether.

CEJSyrupus Digitalis, P. Belg. 1 of the Belgian Tincture to 19 of Syrup.

CP)Pilula Di^talis Composita (Baillie's Pill).— St. G.H.
Syn. Guy's Pill, Addison's Pill.

Mercurial Pill 2, Digitalis Leaves i, Squill 1. In grains for one pill

;

in grammes for fifteen.

Dose.—1, as often as 3 times a day.

In cardiac dropsy has a deserved reputation.—B.M.J. ii./o9,537.

CDPilula Hydrargfyri et Digitalis Composita. St. Bart.'s H.
Mercurial Pill 1 grain. Digitalis 1 grain. Squill 1 grain. Extract of

Henbane 2 grains.

® Vin de Digitals Compos &. Syn. Vin del'Hotel-Dieu, Vin do Trousseau.
Digitalis leaves 1, Squill lA, Juniper Berries 15, Potassium Acetate 10, Alcohol

90% 20, White Wine ISO—all by weight.
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Digitalis Glucosides.

The Digitalis {and S(rophanthns) Glucosides and their preparations

are for the purposes of 1908^<:/ not strictly 'preparations' of Digitalis

{and Strophanthus), but in our opinion they should be treated asCE>

Digitalis leaves and seeds contain several active crystalline and

amorphous principles. They act for the most part as irritants to the skin,

mucous membranes. Those with physiological activity slow the pulse {cf.

M.P., Jan. 23/07, p. 97.) and increase cardiac energy.

A. U. Waller (Proceedings Phys. Soc. Dec." 19/08, Jl. Phys. Soc.

vol. xitviii.) examined the action of Digitalins on striated muscle. The
muscle test is suitable for drugs soluble in Normal Saline, but for certain

insoluble " Digitalins" it gives no direct information. Soluble Digitalins

give effects closely similar to those obtained with Saponine—in

particular was this the case with Digitalinum pulv, pur. Germanic.

Experiments with a tincture and infusion of Digitalis (6?^.), the former

diluted 20 times so a« to bring the Alcohol down to 3%, which is necessary

for the test, gave for this an effect to all appearances analogous with the

full tonic effect on the heart—contraction of the mus'le in the coui'se of

15 minutes. The infusion produced little or no effect.

Of five * Digitalins * tried three were active, one being Digitalinum

pure pulv. Germinic.

Digitalin, Merck ( = Digitonin) was also one of the ' active ' prepara •

tions on striated muscle identical in action with Saponin. There is a general

lUelism between physiological activity measured by response of muscle

toxic or narotic power found by 'killing power' per weight of living

animal, the muscle methol gives more precise results than the latter.

The method is applicable to physiological standardisation of Digitalis

and allied preparations.

Digit&line Amorphe (Homolle).

Syn. Chlorofokmic Digitalin.
Dose.—j>3 to Vff grain (O'OOl to 0*002 G-m.).

Yellowish bitter powder. Practically insoluble in water, but soluble

in alcohol and chloroform, and consists principally of a gliicoside rcsem-

bling Digitoxin in its action.

Orantilea de Di^tAline (Homolle) contain 1 milligramme (^'^

grain). Dote.— 1 or 2.

Digitaline CriatalUseo, Syn. Dioitoxin (Fe. Cx.) (cf. p. :V)o).

Dote.—^la to -Jj grain (0 00025 to 0*00065 Om.), in pill. Kn.Cx.
has max. single dose ^J^ grain ; max. during 24 hours r/t grain approx.

'
'

' crystals, very bitter; insoluble in water, nearly insoluble

' nzine; very soluble in chloroform. In absolute alcohol

-...cs I in 80, and 1 in 48 of Alcohol 90%.
con.Hi3ts almost entirely of digitoxin, is cumulative in action, and

,../ potent; should be prescribed as Digitaline, crystallized (Fit. Cx.).
Granulea do Digitaline Cristallisee Fr, Cx, contain iV milli.

gramme in each.

Solute de Digitaline Cristalliaee au Milli^me. Fk. Cx.
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Crystallised Digitaline 1, Alcotol 95% 460, Glycerin 400, Water to 1,000

by weight.

Dose.—Max. single dose 5 minims ; max. during 24 hoiirs 17 miuims
approximately.

In favour of crystallised Digitalin, not the Tincture— B.M.J.E. i./o7,43.

^^Nativelle's Crystalline Digitalin, a special preparation, has been

fonnd more satisfactory than the German.—B.M.J. ii./o5,682 ; CD. ii./o5,

510. M.P. July i4,/o9, p. 28.

3»fDlgitaline Granules, Nativelle 240 grain (000025 Gm.).
Large doses are given to diminish the period of systole and to effect

diuresis. Small doses for sedative effect, e.g., in palpitation and to relieve

dyspnoea associated vvith mitral stenosis,— one Granule every three or four

days. As a general rule suspend administration jjeriodically to prevent

cumulative effect.

J^^Nativelle's Digitaline Solution. (For intramuscular injection into

the pectoral or otlicr region free from oedema.)

Dose.—1 Cc. containing 2T? grain (0*00025 Gm.). An oily stable solu-

tion. Ampoules are prepared.

In cases of asystole amenable to Digitaline an injection is made for four

consecutive days. In milder cases of hyposystole two days following, 1 Cc.

being injected on each occasion . In acute cases with implication of the

myocardium and threatening cardiac failure, a single injection usually

suffices to restore the strength of the contraction. May be repeated once or

twice. "When the case is grave an injection of Caffeine Sodio-Salicylate

should be given two hours before the Digitaline. In pneumonia, according

to circumstances, from one to four doses.

Indicationsfor hypodermic use—
The hypodeiTnic method alone is admissible (1) in grave cases where cardiac

failure is imminent and immediate and certain action is required , because in
such cases gastro-intestinal absorption is slow and uncertain. (2) in cases in
which it is desirable to safeguard the stomach and to avoid setting up gastric
intolerance or embarrassment of cardiac action by a dilated stomach, the
hypodermic method must be used, e.g., in typhcid with failing heart where
diuresis is essential ; in vomiting in arterio-sclerotics ivbere the stomach becomes
distended on the slightest irritation.

Digitalis and Strophanthus combined produce double action on the heart

and a single action on the arteries, obtaining thus minimum of blood pres-

sure with maximum cardiac effect.—M. Arch., Dec. 1905,885.

Angina treated satisfactorily with 5 drop daily doses of 1 in 1,000

solution^ combiued with Theobromioe 0'5 Gm. |)cfore midday and evening

meal for 10 days, then stop the Digitalin.—B.M.J.E. i./oj,4<.

Digitoxin (P. Helv.). CasHj^Oio ==538-28 (542-368 I. Wts.). Dose

—iTTT to ^\ grain (0 00025 to 0001 Gm.).
Crystallized, as prepared by Merck. This is a potent Glucoside, stated

to have uniform therapeutic activity. Insoluble in water. Soluble about

1 in 80 of absolute alcohol, and soluble in chloroform.

"The border land between therapeutic and toxic dose with this glucoside is

so narrow that no one could walk therein." Comparatively small do3es

cumulative, slow in action due to slow solubility.—Am.Jl.Ph. May /o8,109.
The content in the leaf is about 0*25''/o in August and September after which

the quantity dies off.—B.P.C.
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Work in America aho-wa 0171 to 0'-i55°/o. Latest method of Assay.—CI).
i./o^.597. c.f. refs. under Standardisation, p. 299.

0'5 mgr. may be regarded as average therapeutic dose, corresponding to

the effects of 0'06 Gm. of Digitalis leaves—but this quantity of leaf would

contain only 0'12 mgr., so there is a discrepancy of about 400%. Digi-

toiin therefore represents only about I the power of Digitalis. To assay

Digitalis by Digitoxin alone would be about as rational as to assay Opium
by Codeine content.—Am.Jl.Ph. Mar. /o8, p. 108.

Owing to it« insolubility in water, and this being prone to develop

fungi, an aqueous vehicle is inadmissible for the administration of Digi-

toxin ; the beat method is in solution in Glycero-alcohol. Syn. Petit'a

Liquor (ride p. 342) . Solutions may be made containing -^ grain (0001
Gm.), Digitoxin in 17 minims (1 Cc.) of the mixture. This quantity will

approximate 40 drops which may be considered a maximum dose. Suitable

either per ot or a« an enema. Mav also be given in Syrup, Digitoxin 01,
Alcohol (90%) 200, Distilled Wat^r 750, Syrup to 2,500. J)ose.—\ to

4 drachms (35 to 15 Cc).

Tablets and Granules (Pills) of Digitoxin are prepared containing^^
grain {\ milligramme),

Digitalintun Fulverisatam Parum Germanicum. (Merck.)

Dose.—iV ^^ \ gi'ain (00065 to 0*032 Gm.) three or four times

daily in pill, tablets, or sub cutducously. Consists of a mixture of Digitalin

(Kiliani), Amorphous Digitonin and Digitalein,—M.Am. Non-cumulative,

but caution,—powerful drug. It is a yellowish-white powder soluble in

water and alcohol nearly insoluble in chloroform. Intravenous injection

of Digitalin has been practiacd with good results.—B.C.D. i./o7,232. Well

adapted for hypodermic injectiotit but N.B. Dose wag recently largely

increased to the above.

Hypodermic Tablets, -^ grain (0 0065 Gm).
An infant with bronchopneumonia r.jceiveci .^,o grain Digitalin In a liypo-

dermif tablet every two hours for several days—this dose was not excessive—
thf s*? Ubleta obviously too weak. -^ graia tablet should Iws more useful.—
15 .M.J. il.o9.9l9.

Sterules (Hypodermic) Digitalin -^j^ graio also with Strych-
nine Hydrochloride -^^^ grain as heart stimulants.

Tabelln Digitalini et Nitroglycerin!.
I)iiritalin y^ grain (0*0065 Qm.) with Nitroglycerin f^jj grain

(000065 Gm.)
r>rfiil in aortic dispa«c. Where vascular tcosion is high the addition

of "
^ increase of peripheral resistance, and thus robs

the .'c on the arterioles. "On account of which its

adii.n, , .,w./L. ,., ^„y^nj:>Aio b« cout Ta-iudicatcd."— L.i./o7,872 ; B.M.J.

i./o7,611.

In high arterial tension where the heart is beginning to fail, and syrap-

tonu of irregularity of palse, giddineM, or even oedema of ankles begin to

appear.—L.ii./o8, 11 32.

Digalen (Cloetta's).

A proprietary solution said to cont«in in each dose of 1 Cc. (17 minims)
03 mgr. of an amorphous glucosidc of same empirical formula aa digitoxin.

For oedema of cardiac debility.—15.M.J. i./oS,1077.
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The dose stated corresponds to 015 Gm. of Digitalis Leaves or 20 "3

miuitns of Tincture {Off.).—BM.3. ii./o9,1100.

It has probably increased diffusibility on account of its increased solubility

—-to which is due, it is said, absence of digestive disturbance when given

per OS.—Pharmacol, 16,

^cDiglpuratucQ Tablets Ih grains (01 Gm.).
Dose.—As a rule four tablets on the first day, three on the second and third

days, and two on the fourth, half hour after maals.
A preparation of Digitalis said to contain the actire principles of the leaves

(except Di(?itOHin, to which gastric disturbances with Digitalis are thought to
be due), and to be free from extraneous matter. It is thouglit to be absorbed
in the intestine. The dose is stated to correspond to 01 Gm. of Digitalis

Powder. Diuresis increases under it and pulse falls in freqnency. but rises in

amplitude.

ELATERIUM (Of.).

Xiose.—^jy to i grain (00065 to 0032 Gm.).

The dried sediment from the juice of fruit of Ecballium Elaleriun.

{Cucurbitacece)

.

Is a powerful hydragogae cathartic, useful in renal or cardiac disease

complicated with dropsy.
In Cyprus we understand the peasants take the fresh juice of the fruits by

the nostrils for iaundice.—Ph. Notes.

Pilula Elaterii Composita, St. Bart.'s H.

Elaterium \ grain. Compound Extract of Colocynth 2 grains. Calomel/'

\\ grains, Capsicum \ grain.

Tiuctura Elaterii Composita.

Dose.—l(iio 30 minims (O'G to 1*8 Co.).

Elaterium in powder 1, Chloroform 50, macerate 2 days, then add Alco-

hol (90%) 200, and Compound Tincture of Cardamoms 250, macerate

5 days more and filter. Is more active than a corresponding dose of the

powder.

Elateriuuiu, Blaterin {O/f., U.S.). Syn. Momordicin.

C2oH2s05=345-6 (348224 I. Wts.).

Dose.—^V to tV gr*>n (00016 to 00065 Gm.).
The crystalline neutral active principle (to extent of at least 20 % ) of

Elaterium, insoluble in water, soluble in chloroform (about 1 in 12) and

sparingly in alcohol.

Mann (Ph.D. Thesis, Giessen, 1907) shows Ether-Precipitation of Cone.
Chloroform Extractive best method of preparing Elaterin —C20H30O6 according
to him.

Berg thinks the composition to be C.23H33O, and assigas to it the formula

O ^(0H)2
i

/(C24H33)-0-COCH3
CO^ "^CO

—Int. Cong., 1909.
According to Power and Moore, Elaterin is not homogeneous ; it contains 60—90%

of a colorless crystalline non-purgaiive body ; it melts at about _230'»C., and is

laevorotatory. It is accompanied, however, in trude Elaterin by varying amounts of
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a Crystalline body of similar empirical composition ,but which is active ; it is dextro-
rotatory, but has not as yet been purified. This is the active principle. Physiological
standardisation desirable—to be controlled by specific optical rotation.

The Tarioas empirical formulae which have been assigned from time to time to

Elaterin suffice to show that its composition is not establisned.

Uepeated CTTrstallisation, i.e., ' purification,' tends to remove the active substance.

—

P.J. ii. ,09, 497,501.

The authors suggest terming the laivorotatory constituent a-elalerin and the
dextro-rotatory physiologically active constituent ^-elaterin. Elaterin exists in the
fruits in the free state—not in the form of glucoside. There is no evidence of Gluco-
side being present.— P.J. ii./o9,70l.

Pulvis Elaterini Compositus (Of.).

Dose.— I to 4 grains (0 065 to 0-32 Gm ).

tlaterin 1, Milk Sugar 39. This is a Trituration, q.v.

ELIXIRS.
These are generally composed of a weak-flavoured syrup, with a fair propor-

tioR of alcohol. For list consult Index.

Elixir Adjuvans, TJ.S. fluidextract of Gljcyrrhiza 120, Aromatic
Elixir 8S0.

Elixir Aromaticum, Aromatic Slixir, U.S.

Lose.—^ to 2 drachms (1'8 to 7 CJc.).

Compoand Spirit of Orange, U.S. 12, Alcohol to 250. Add gradually,

with constant agitation. Syrup 375, and then Distilled Water 375. Mix
with the liquid Purified Talc 30, and filter until clear; then add a mixture

ot Alcohol 1 and Distilled Water 3 q.s. to 1,000. {Spiritus Aurantii Com-
posittu, U.S.—Oil of Orange Peel 40, Oil of Lemon 10, Oil of Coriander

4, Oa of Anise 1, Alcohol to 200).
The following saves time:—Mix the Compomnd Spirit of Orange with Talcum

(Maffnesium Carbotuite better), add to thiH in a mortar gradually the vtrater and
alcohol previously mixed, tran»«fer to a wetted filter aad when all 'through'
make up volame to 818 Co., then add the sugar and shatts or percolate the
nuirar with the ftltrate.—Am. Jl. Ph., July 'o6,332.

Elixir Simplex, B.P.C., 1894 :—
< •; 30 nilnlmH, Rectified Spirit 6 ounces. Dissolve and add,

1)1^ . Water 7 ounces, Sj-rup 7 ounces. Filter through paper raola-

tenc"! wicn pr^jot spirit, nnd well Bprlnkle<l with kaolin, returning the first

portions of filtrate until It passes through bright.

Iy)\^ —V) mintaM to 1 drachm. This quantity may bo added to the ounce
of ^ Ildne.

I
' C. 1907 is about ) the alcohol stren^fth of above.
,l ifoluttle dru/jK ijuite compatihle with the original formula may

in.t'j '
iifi'i <i\ 'M; nttu; off.

Bympiui Aromaticna (Of.).

Djse.—I to 1 drachm (1*8 to 3'5 CkJ.).

Tincture of Orange 1, Cinnamon Water 1. Mix. Shake with a little

powdered talc, filter and add Syrup 2.

An alternative formula; Mix equal vjliimc<) of 90% Alcohol and
Cinnamon Water, and macerate the fresh orange peel in the mixture. Tiiis

filters clear at the first running, and when raixcil with equal volume of Syrup
makes a product of much finer flavor.—P. lioa. P.J. i./09,295.

Elixir Ehei, B.P.C.

—

Syn. LiquoR Rhct Dulcis.

Do*e.— 1 to 3 drachms.
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Rhubarb in No. 12 powder 5, Fennel (bruised) 2, Glycerin 3, Sugar 4, Mixture of
Alcohol 90% 1, and Water 3, q.s. to 20.

Moisten the rhubarb and fennel with diluted spirit 15, macerate 48 hours
and press. Break up the mass and add more menstruum g.«. to produce,
after macerating 24 hours and pressing, 15, with the former liquor. After 24
hours again express and after standing 2 dajs filter united liquors into the
glycerin and sugar and dissolre without heat, Malce up to volume.

Elixir Rubrnm.
Lose.—20 minims to 1 drachm (1'2 to 3*5 Cc).
Solution of Carmine (7.V.) 1, Simple Elixir (B.P.C. 794) 64. Gives an agreeable

flavour and colour to liquid medicines, but is not compatible with acids.

Elixir ricomin (BSartindale).—Syn. Syeupus Ficorum.
Elixir or Syrup of Figs.

Dose.—1 to 4 drachms at hedtirae or early morning.

Macerate Senna 16 ounces in cold water q.s. to cover, twice and decant.

In the first liquor heated to boiling, macerate figs cut small 32 ounces.

Strain off the liquor as much as possible, and macerate the marc in the

second senna liquor previously heated to boiling point. Strain off this

second maceration liquor, and evaporate the two combined to 35 ounces.

Dissolve in this (hot) sugar 70 ounces. Add, mixed, cinnamon oil 10
minims, oil of cloves 10 minims, chloroform 25 minims in alcohol 90%
150 minims. Make the product up to 80 ounces with water.

ENEMATA.
Substances administered per rectum are absorbed approximately at

the same rate as when administered pe7- as,—exceptions arc Strychnine

and Quinine q.v. (slower). Albumins are slowly taken up, albiimoses and
peptones with rapidity ; sugars easily, and fatty substances hardly at all,

of Starch 50 Gm.jwro die can be digested. Diluted Alcohol is readily

absorbed and increases the absorption of other medicines.

Stimulant Enema. 1 to 2 ounces of Brandy with warm water 1 to

3 ounces,

Nutrient Enemata {cf. p. 527 and Peptonoids of Beef, p. 528) are

usually small in bulk—about 4 or 5 ounces.

Those to act locally on the rectum or large intestine are

generally half to two pints in volume.

Q-lycerin Enemata for laxative effect rarely exceed ^ ounce. It is

customary with Medicated Eoemata e.^., Enema Opii to prescribe ' Opium
Tincture' q.s. {e.g., 5 to 20 minims) as desired by the physician,

Mucilage of Starch to 1 (or 2) ounces, and direct this to be used at 100° F.,

mixed with arrowroot or gruel 5 ounces added by the attendant.

Aperient Enemata (1 to 6 pints) are made with Soft Soap, with

warm water q.s. or gruel.

Marshall gives the following :

—

Evacuant Enemata.
Enema of Sodium Chloride 2 to 5% ; Enema of Molasses 10 to 30% ;

Eoemata of Chamomile Infusion and other vegetable infusions ; Enemata
of Fixed Oils (5 to 1 pint of Olive Oil), for inflammation of rectum

associated with hardened fsecal masses. Vide also Aperient above

mentioned.
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Bnemata for action on rectal mucous znexnbrane contain

—

Alum 0-5
.

.

® Mercuric Chloride 0*01 to 0-05%.

Asafelidaa^. Mucilage 25%.
Boric Acid (Saturated Solution). Oil of Turpentine 0*5 to 1%.
Bismuth Carbonate or Subnitrate 1 -J. (g) Opium (or its alkaloids), a maximum
Cresol (prvparations) 5 to 1 ;. dose (®if containing less than 1%
Ferric Ohloride fStrong Liquor) 2%. morphine).
iBfusioa of Garlic and similar autis- Salicylic Acid 03%.
paamodic substance*. Silver Nitrate 0-1%.

Lead Acetate !'{. Taunin 1%.

C.f. alsD in teit Euema Magncsii Sulphalis (et Acida), Enema Naphthalini,

Enema Nutriens, Enema Olei Ricini and Enema Olei Terebinthina.

For ulceration of rectum Silver Nitrate 10 graioa to the pint, also Salol

Enemata 1 to 2 drachms in Turpentine (U.S.), also Ferrous Sulphate and

Copper Sulphate.—Pr. Aug. 09,152.

£nema for thirst after operation (U.C.H.) : 2 pints of hot water.

XJ.C.H., ex., E., C.H."W., St. G.H., and W., and many otliers

give formula: for various Enemata which should be cousulted.

EROOTA.
(g>* Ergot of rye andpreparations of Ergots^

C£>Ergot of Rye {Off.).—Syn. Sfxale Cornutum.
The sclerotium of the fungus Claviceps purpurea {Vyrenomycetes)

on Secale cereale (Graminacece).

Dote.—20 to 60 grains (1*3 to 4 Gm.) iu recent powder infused in

boiling water.

Fr. Cx. Maximum single dose 15 grains. Maximum during 24
hours 60 grains approximately.

To be not more than 1 year old (U.S.) and to be kept whole, not iu the

powdered condition.— F.I.

Ergot was found to become 7 or 8 times weaker after beiug kept one

year, whilst aqueous extracts of Ergot begin to lose activity in a few hours.

—L. ii./o8,408.

Kramer thinks Ergot might possibly be cultivated on nutrient Media
made from cereals such as wheat and rye.

.1 ntifloteM,—see chapter ou.

1 1 w.'is found that not only were fluidextracts physiologically active in

pr >|(>rtir)ii with the amount of precipitate they yielded on dilution with

v..tttr, bit also in proportion as this precipitate yielded high percentnge of

1>» D/.ol extract ivc. Benzol, however, docs not cxhau»t the drug compUtcly.
'Ilif: facu/.ol (txiractlve is a yellow resin, soluble also in Alcohol, insoluble in

.\cids, bat readily soluble in solutions of the Hydroxides. Other characters

eo to dedace that the body is the Sphacelotoxin of Jacobi.—Am. .11. Fh.

—

.Nfav 'o9,215.

i'Vr/ro/'i/tf/.- The Liquid Extract, etc., are not nauseous to taste, but

Syl Vanilla', or Syrapus Limonis or Syrupus Aurautii may be used.

l/f*€/t,—Almost entirely for its action ou I he uterus, stimulating muscular

coutrartion, and so to check bleeding after parturition, and, from the presence

of fibroid tumour, also to promr)tc involution.

Ergolia caunes spasm of arterioles and rise of blood pressure, by acling
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directly on the vessels independently of the central nervous system. It is

useful in polyuria.

Is also given to check ni^cht sweats, spermatorrhoea and menorrhagia.

It has been suggested for the relief of sleeplessness, by causing cerebral

anaemia by constricting the blood vessels.

All diseases in which a drug inducing muscular contraction is indicated

should, according to one authority, be treated by Ergot, e.g., disturbances

of the circulatory system, skin affections, acne rosacea, also nerve complaints

(excessive smoking).—M./o8,205.
Surgical shock prevented by Ergot with Sparteine.—L. ii./o4,1395.

In surgical shock 15 minims of Injection useful.—L. ii./o8, 23,85.

For disordered circulation and for headache (hypodermically), alcoholism,

hysteria and in acute inflammatory infections—meningitis, pneumonia,

pericarditis.—New York Med. Assoc, March, 1903.
Yield of alkaloid 006 to 012%.—P.J. ii./o4,475.

Estimation method.—P.J. ii./o5,580.

No assay by chemical method recognised. White Cross Society wanted
0-1% Alkaloid.—CD. ii./o9,579.

Samples yielding high extractive to water inferior therapeutically to
ones yielding low.—Southall's Lab. Rep., 1907.

Spanish Ergot is belter than Russian.—Martin. (We have always thought

so ourselves.) In physiological assay uterine muscle contraction is

the only true test.—P.J. ii./o9,149,211.

CDBxtractnm Ergrotss Liquidum. 1 = 1 of Ergot. (O/.), "100%."
—E.I. C.R. says apparently no change will be necessary.

Dose of Off. preparation.— 10 to 30 minims (0-6 to 1*8 Cc.) or more.
B.P. directions are to exhaust 20 ounces with 1\ pints of water by repeated

infusion and evaporate to 14 ounces. Equally good effect ean be produced by
repercolatlon without evaporation.—CD. l./o5,464.

Fii. Cx., 1=1 by weight. Maximum dose during 24 hours 6 Gm.
Macerate Ergot 1,000 with water 2,000 containing Tartaric Acid 1, for 32
hours. Percolate and finish exhausting with a further 3,000 of water.

Evaporate the liquid on a water bath to 500, allow to cool, and add Calcium

Carbonate 2 and Alcohol 95 % 500. Shake thoroughly and allow to stand

24 hours. Eilter, Evaporate the Alcohol on a water-bath at low temperature.

Add Cherry Laurel Water 150, and then Distilled Water to 1,000. Finally

dissolve in the product Salicylic Acid 1*5

—

all by iveiffht, and filter.

(D Extractum Fungi Secalls Fluidum P. Austr. Extract fat from
Krgot 100 by petroleum ether ; dry the marc and moisten with a mixture of
Glycerin 5, Alcohol 20, Water 20. Percolate to 100.

In chorea 1 to 1^ drachms of liquid extract together with liquor arseni-

calis 2 to 3 minims.—B.M.J. i./o5,354.

The preparation of P. Belg. (1=1) contains 17% hydrochloric acid and the
Ergot is first freed from fat with Petrolein.

Mormal (Physiologrically Standardised) may be of such strengtli

that 0*66 Cc. will cause a rise in blood pressure of 60 m.m. in an animal
weighing 1,500 Gm.—Southall Bros., Lab. Rep., 1907.

Martin finds the Liquid Fxtract of the British Pharmacopoeia a good active
preparation if made from sound ergot. The official preparations need to be
studied afresh pharmaceutically, clinically and pharmacologically.—P.J. ii/09, 149,

Physiological Tests on identical samples of Liquid Extract of Ergot by
three different physiological experts, gave tljree totally different reports.

Difference of opinion exists, as to whether Russian or Spanish Ergot is best.

—P.J.ii./o9,794.
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J£)" Ergot Aseptic." Concentratecl and sterilised liquid extract in I

* c. bulbs, reprfsenting Ergot 2 Gin.

CS^Infosum Urgotm (Of.) \ in 20.

Dote.—I to 2 ounces (30 to 60 Cc).

CE)Tincttira Er^ot» (B.P. 1885). ^ in * Proof Spirit.

Losff.—5 to 30 minims (0*3 to 1*8 Cc.) or more.

Might be made with 45% Alcohol.—P.J. ii./o9,142. Ph. Ned. has 1

in 5 ia AJcohol 70% Ergot freed from fat with Petroleum Ether.

CS>VinTim Ergotse, U.S.

Aceraf/e dose. -2 drachms. Fluidextract of Ergot 20, Alcohol 5

White Wine 75.

(£)Injectio Ergotse Hypodermica {Off.).

Dote.—3 to 10 minims (018 to 0*6 Cc).
Extract of Ergot 10, Phenol 0-3, Distilled Water, q.s. to 30. Should be

freshly prepared.

Use.— In epistaxis, injection into the arm of 3 grains of Extract

in 10 minims of warm water is successful. A d(ise of Ergotio, injected

deeply into the gluteal muscles just before delivery, seldom fails to give

perfect uterine contraction. Neither ergot nor iron will induce abortion

in pregnant women unless previously disposed (Lombe Atthill).—B.M.J.
i./89,350.

(£>Sterules, Hypodermic contain 10 minims of this injection.

C£>Extractam ErgotsB {Off.). Syn.—Ergotin, Extractum
Ha;mostaticum (F.E.).

Dose.—2 to 8 grains (013 to 052 am.).
Ergot, in No. 40 powder, 1,000, is exhausted with 60% alcohol, and

the percolate evaporated to 250. To this is added Distilled Water 250,

the mixture filtered. Diluted Hydrochloric Acid 47, added, and after twenty-

four hours again filtered. Sodium Carbonate 20, added, and ttie mixture

evaporated to a soft extract.

This extract was designed not exclusively for medication j)er os, but also

I nriic use.

lins gptiaceiUilc acid and colouring matter. In tho oRlclal proccHH
precipitate*! by waU.-r and the Wilourlng inatt^sr by hydrochloric
^ then neutralbed by (VHlium carbonate. For making a hard extract

f .."irate Ut drynotw and add niUk sugar or powdered ulthea.—I'.J.

li.ij. is similar in strength but contains 10% of glycerin.

Fr. Cx. an aqueous extractive precipitated by alcohol and evaporattd.

F.I. requires this method. C.R. qaerics suitability of the new extract

for makinic hypodermic injection.

P. If !)y» chloroform water for macerating and has in addition

a I)<;x' ract \ strength.

It lit >.,••<•• <" :.'icck all forms of passive hccmorrhage.

(©Tablets and Pills, 1 , 2, and 3 grains. Dose.—\ to 3.

CS)Capsule8 of Ergotin contain 3 and 5 grains (0*2 and O'd Qm.).
(r./*. also Capsules Apiol and Ergotin.)
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(S>'Exgotininsi, Efffotinine Cristallisee C35H40 N^Oe^eOT'SQ (612-36
I. Wts.), Fr. Cx., F.E. Contains more Nitrogen, according to Barger
and Carr, than the base of Tanret (Brit. Ass. 1906) Ca^HygO^Nj
=484-76 (488-296 I. Wts.). B. and C.'s formula is C3-fl3.05N5 =
604-95 (609-362 I. Wts.).—B.M.J. ii./o6,1791.

Dose.— ^;^iQ ^V grain (000032 to 0001 am).
Fk. Ox. has the latter as maximum si^le dose, and maximum in

24 hours, T^V grain, approx.

An alkaloid in minute yellowish crystals, insoluble in water, soluble in

Alcohol (1 in 200 of 95%, Fr. Cx.'), less in ether, very in chloroform,
present to the extent of O'l to 0-25 % in Ergot.

Acetic, Lactic and Formic Acids dissolve the base, esi)ecially if in con-

centrated strength.

This body according to Barger and Carr is practically inactive.

CE^*Solution hypodermique (VErgotinine de Tanret.

Dose.—3 to 10 minims (1 Cc. contains 0001 Gm.).

eg) ErgotininsB Citras.

CH2.COOH 1

C35H4oN406.C.OH.COOH \ =79851 (804-424I.Wts.).

CH2.COOH J

Dose.—riTj to i^ grain (0 00043 to 00022 Qm.).
A soluble salt of the above, in greyish powder.

Ce;)*Hypodennic Tablets and Sterules, Hypodermic are also prepared

containing jjjg^ and t Jo grain of Ergotinine citrate.

®BrgotOXine (Sphaceliuic Acid and 8phacelotoxin—Kobert, Jacobj may
contain this)—0.3,11410^X5 = 622-83 (627 :J78 I. Wts.) Dose.—^x^ to fV grain
Is described as amorphous and liardly soluble in water, and strongly activo

\

physiologically on the uterus,—raises blood pressure. Solutions in dilute Caustic
Alliali are injected.

Ergotinine is stated to be the Anliydride of Ergotoxine v. supra,—one can be
converted into the other. Ergotoxine Salts (all crystalline) are described, e.g.^

the Acid and Normal Oxalate, Phosphate and Hydrochloride.—P.J.i./o7,520.
c.f. also M.A. 1908,15 ; Y.B.P.,1907,60. J.C.S.1907, 91,349.

Ergotoxine Hydrochloride is the salt employed in producing,—it is soluble
only 1 in 6,000.—J.O.S. 1907,91,337.

CE)*Hypodermic Tablets contain Ergotoxine 1/100 grain,alsoCB)with

Morphine Sulphate 1/6 grain, andCE)with Strychnine Sulphate 1/20 grain.

®*Injectio Ergotoxiuse HyDodermica 0-12% dJ^ grain in 8 minims).
Dose.—2 to 15 minims (0-12 to 09 Cc).
We gather that extracts made according to the British Pharmacopoeia are a

good deal more active than could be accounted for by the small amount of

Ergotoxine present—? one or more additional principles in it.

—

vide infra.

© *
^fc Ernutin. — Tubes of Solution physiologically standardised for

hypodermic use, contain Ergotoxine and Tyramine. In two forms (a) for oral—
Dose, 30 to 60 m, to be given after labour is completed, and (b) for hypodermic
use.

® Cornutine. {Dose.—\ to \ grain), which Kobert claimed as a decomposi-
tion product of Ergotinine is apparently impure Ergotoxine. q.v. above.
A summary showing relationship of ergot substances—many of them old

names—the rest are embodied in text.—L. ii./o8,514.

(S) ^.-Hydroxyphenylethylamine. /%i^. ^Tyramine.
OH.C cH4.CH,CH,NH,=-136i (137.098 I. Wts.).

* It could, however, be upheld that these are " preparations " of Ergot and
hence be (D
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Lo^e.—1/12 graiii (0 005 Gm.), repeated if necessary.

An organic base which is stated to be the chief active principle of

aqueous extracts of £rgot.

Hypodermic Tablets, -^^ grain, are prepared.

It contributes along with Ergotoxine to the action of Ergot, and is a

constituent with the latter in Ernutin.
The activity of placental extracts has been shown to be due to Tyramine.

It appears to be present in Ergot to the extent of 001 to 01%. It is

probably a normal product of the living fungus, like Cadaverine, wh'ch was

also isolated from Ergot. j^.-Hydroxypheuylethylamine was obtaioed

from putrid meat. It may be made by heating tyrosine, and is readily

srnthesised by reducing y.-hvdroxybenzylcyanide with sodium and alcohol

:

61I.CJI4.CH2.CN + 4H = OH.CeH^.CH.^CH^NHo Crystallised from

xylol and distiUed (B.P.161^-163*' at 2 mm.) the" base forms hexagonal

plates, m.p.lBl**, readily soluble in water and in Alcohol. On methylation

it yields the methiodide of the alkaloid hordenine. OH.C,,HtCITXH.^N
(C 1 13)31.—Biochem. Jl. 1907,2,286: Traos. Cheno. Soc. 1909, vol. 95,

p. 1123; CD. i./o9,833, ii./o9,229, P.J. i./o9,739,761 ; ii./o9,141

;

L. ii.;o9,1442.

Urine normally contains this body or one allied to it and TJrohyper-
tensine (the latter probably identical w ith iso-amylene) both causing rise

in blood pressure.—L. ii./09.367.

Uses. Its action is similar to that of the sapra-renal active principle,

but weaker, slower, more persistent and less toxic. Given hypoderiuically

or by the month it produces a marked rise of blood-pressure, with increased

rigour of the heart's action. Administered in shock or collapse, and for

prixlu'Tinji: contraction of the uterus post-partuin.

O T.iguor Ercotac Aceticus. ^?/H.-Fluidextractum Ergotae.
U.S. Ck>ntaH 'ic acid, with diluted alcohol. 1 :^ 1 of Ergot.

l)oMf.—\() 1061 (J to 3 5 Co.).
U.S. Averarff •/ :, tn.«.

X) Liquor Ergotn Ammoniatns.—1 = 1 of Ergot.

DoMe.- \{) to 60 minims (06 to 35 Oc).
An ofTiricntaud reliable preparation, made with diluted ammoniatcd alcohol.

The combination of ammonia and Ergot is indicated in some forms of

»oi4t-[iartiiin haemorrhage, &c. In dose of ^ to 1 drachm \» useful in secotid

tat" of labour when the pains are fe<:ble but the passage* are normal.

£)Tinctiira Ergota Ammouiata {Off.).

J)o*r.' \ to 1 drachm US to 3-6 Cc).
iLrjrot 5, Solution of Ammonia 2, Alcohol (60%) q.$. to 20 by percolation.

£)Elixir Ergotae cum Ferro. Marlindale.

Dote.— 2 drachms repeated if necessary.

Dissolve the Iron pyropho»pfiate (U.S.) 5 grains in 1 drachm warm
ritcr and add to Lirpiid Extract of Ergot 10 minims, Simple Elixir (B.l'.C.

89 i) to 50 minima.

N.B.— The Iron Pyrophosphate viwt. l>e the U.S. scale preparation.

For anfcmia and excessive (or diminished) menstroatioD in young women.
^MiHtura Ergotas cum Ferro, St. M.'s H.
Liquid Extractof Krgot Jdra<rhm, Tincture of Kerric Chloride 15 minims,

pirit of Chloroform 10 minims. Glycerin \ 4rachn), Wuter to 1 ounce.
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(®Mistura Ergotse Sedativa S.H.
Ammoniated Tincture of Ergot 30 minims, Potassium Bromide 8 grains,

Potassium Chlorate 8 grains, Glycerin 15 minims, Chloroform Water to 1

ounce.

CE)*AGidum Scleroticum.

—

Syn. Sclekotinic Acid. Ci2Hi9N09(?)=
318-78C32ri62I.Wts.).

Dose.—\ to f of a grain (0-032 to 0*05 Gm.) hypodermically

in 10 minims of water.

An amorphous brown hygroscopic acid principle obtained from
Ergot. Haemostatic and anti-epileptic.

CE)*Hypodermic Tablets contain ^ grain (0*004 Gm.) Sclerotic
Acid.

ERYTHROL NITRAS.

CH0.ONO2 - CH.ONO2 ^ CH.ONO2 - CH3.0N02=299-96 (302088
1. Wts.).

Syn. Erythrol Tetranitrate ; Nitro-Erythritb. Erythro-
TETRANTTRAL.

Dose.—\ to 1 grain (0*032 to 0'065 Qm.), increased to 3 grains

or more in tablet form vide infra.

In colourless and slightly tar-like smelling crystals, nearly insoluble

in water, soluble about 1 in 60 of absolute alcohol ; melting point,

61° C. It is formed by dissolving erythrol (a sugar) in fuming nitric acid,

and precipitating by sulphuric acid ; is explosive, except when in solution

in chocolate.

Uses,—As a vaso-dilator like nitroglycerin and amyl nitrite, and

has a less powerful though perhaps more prolonged action in reducing blood-

presmre. Employed in angina pectoris, chronic Brii^ht's disease, nephritis,

aneurism, Raynaud's disease, dyspnoea, he>idache, and nervous affections.

For angina, to avert paroxysms even half a drachm a day was taken.-—

B.M.J. i./98,18,127; i./99,256,1088.

Has been found to be an excellent sedative in lead colic, as it relaxes the

painful spasms of the intestinal coats.—Nouveaux Remedes, 1901,477.

In granular kidney most satisfactory.—B.M.J. ii./o8,519.

Tabellse Erythrol Nitratis. Dose.—1 or 2.

Contain \ grain, combined with chocolate ; the fat of the chocolate being

a solvent of the nitrate. Tabellse \, \ and 1 grain are also prepared.

These tablets are the best method of administration.—B.M.J. i./97,907
;

i./99,256 ; ii./99,411.

Prsecordial pains promptly relieved by a tablet three times a day.

—

B.M.J. i./98,431.

Asthma, very effective .in, especially if followed by some hot drink,

e.g., Bovril, relief lasts at least 24 hours.—W.AV.W.
As a vasodilator in the aged better than nitro glycerin, because action

slower.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1314.

*These might be lield to be "preparations of Ergots " and hence <^.
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A doctor kept himself free from attacks of angina by daily use of, for 3 or

4 years, beginning with ^ grain thrice daily and gradually increasing.

—

BruDton. L. ii./o8,1132.

Intermittent closing of cerebral arteries, various questions to consider

as to treatment. Spirit of Nitrous Ether controls the irritable toxicity of

the vessel walls; where symptoms are urgent Erythrol i to ^ graiu

repeated every 3, 4, or 6 hours, as required, is advis d.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1110.

Mannitol Nitrate, Mannitol Hexanitrate.—CHg.ONOg. (CH.
OXO., V CHg. 0X0o = 448-94 (452124 I. Wts.). Si/n. Hexanitrin;
NlXaOMANNlTE.

Bote.—1 grain (0"065 Qm.), increased.

The nitrate of the heiatomic dcohol mannite, v.j). 714.

CjHg (OH)«=180-74 (182112 I. Wts.). Ph. Ned.
In Ught acicular crystals, M.P, 113"^ C. ; is less soluble in water, but

more explosive than erythrol nitrate, and if long kept is liable to decom-

ition. Requires extra care. Is used similarly to erythrol nitrate, and is

^o costly. In angina and asthma its action is not so powerful, but

,
.ibly more prolonged.—B.M.J. ii./95,1213; i./98,528.

Tabellffi Mannitol Nitratis.

Contain 1 grain (0065 Gm.) in each with chocolate.—B.M.J. i./98,893.

ERYTHROPHL(EUM.

Casca Bark.—'^yn. Sassy Baek; Ordeal Bark. The bark of

'/irop/j/i^um Gnineeiuie (Leguminosa).

Tinctnra ErythroplilGei.
1 in 10 Alcohol (90% ). I)ose.—h to 10 minims (0 3 to 0-6 Cc).

(£)Er3rtliropliloBinaB HydrochloridTini. Dose.—:^ to J^ grain

(00016 to 0027 Gm.) in pill.

In yellowish white granular crystals, readily soluble in water. Has the

combined action of digitalin aud picrotoxin, and is a local anicsthctic for

eye-work in 0*05 to 0*25 % solution.

J>entill L 86,^An almost ideal drug for the treatment of sensibility of

dctttine. It is a true obtandent only where locally applied, and has no
central direct effect on the pulp. The sensibility in a cavity filled with the

alkaloid was in 24 hours absolutely abolished.

CS)' Throphleol,' a solution (50%) of Erythrophleine Hydro-
'^

' '
' ^ n ol is most conveniently used

.

ydration of the cavity a small piece of cotton or blbuloun
thn Rolation in g^nfrfl with a tomporary prutta percha

ixxfiible in vith Mie dentine, atid
in, not loPL' irnatory BymptoiiiH in
(I'Tvorifi. V. Ill it hafl no injurioiu

1 .f till' |.nl]> tin-' not ))eiMi obMnrvod nft«r
'lays aft«r filling have, liowover, boon
V. I'/M. ;'-223,

ion nf the ippro'^iiiia! t tirHt molar wan painlcHU, but that
lu»al cavity in the Uku paiaful.— D'ntal Surgeon, April
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EUCALYPTI FOLIA.
Dose.—5 grains (0*32 Gm.) or more in powder.

The dried leaves of Eucalyptus Globulus {M>jrtace(e), or Blue Gum-tree
of Australia, have been employed medicinally in the treatment of ague and
bronchitis, and malarial fevers; an infusion 10 grains to the ounce of hot
water is said to have cured diabetes; also for smoiiug in cigarettes in cardiac

and aneurismal asthma. They are oflicial in U.S. 5 to 10% in dusting
powder is useful to ward off mosquitos.

Oleum Eucalypti (0/.), U.S.
Dose.—\ to 3 minims (0'03 to 0'18 Cc.) on sugar, emulsified, or mixed

with olive oil. U.S. average dose 8 minims.

Is principally distilled from the leaves of Eucalyptus globulus, as well as

E. amygdalinat E. dumosa, E. oleosa, E. Cheorifolia, E. uncinata, E.

gracilis, E. incrassata and E. citriodora (the latter has odour resembling

lemon-grass). The amount yielded from the fresh leaves is about

1 to 4%. The official oil contains at least 50% eucalyptol. The oil

ozonizes the atmosphere whilst oxidizing. The pinenes contained have thef

principal action in this direction. It is of a pale yellow colour, and-

has aromatic odor and taste ; boils between 338° and 392° F. ; its official

Sp. Gr. is 0*910 to 0*930. It should not cause much coughing when
inhaled (due to PheUandrene—for inhalation the oil should have a Sp. Gr.

not below 0"9). Ph. Ital. requires at least 70% Cineol.

As source of Eucalyptus Oil (above) Umney thinks E. dtimosa plays important
part at the present time.—O.D., ii./o9,580.

Olkum Eucalypti.—(P. Off.) Oil distilled from the fresh leaves of Eucalyptus
Globulus, E. dumosa, and other spec es, and rectified. Sp. Gr. as aboveA
O.R., + 10° to -10° soluble, 1 iu 5 of 70% alcohol. Should contain at least 55%^
by vol. of cineol when tested according to the process described under "OleuTii
Cajuputi," {P. Off). If 1 Cc.be mixed with 2 Cc. of glacial acetic acid and .5 Cc.
of petroleum ether, and 2 Cc. of a saturated aqueous solution of sodium nitrite

added, and the mixture gently shaken, no crystalline precipitate should form iu

the upper layer (exclusion of oils containing much phellandreue).

Eilects of 5 to 6 drachms of the oil taken in error. Violent vomiting:

recovery.—B.M.J. i./09,l£97.

Soluble in oils, fats, paraffins, and about 3 in 1 of 90% alcohol, and

in all proportions in absolute alcohol.

Uses,—Antiseptic, a popular prophylactic, inhaled or sprayed for

influenza and bronchial cataiTh. Useful mixed with an equal quantity of

olive oil as a rubefacient for rheumatism,

West Australian Eucalypts and their Oils. Aromadendral is a new
aldehyde.—P J. ii./o5,356, 382.

Transvaal Oil is of excellent quality.—P.J. i./o9,4.

Paisoninor by drachm doses. Emetics: Recovery.—L. ii./o5,963,189i ; B.M.J.
i./o6,1085; B. & C.D./06, 12.

Bronchopneumonia of Infants, Treatment by. Surround the crib with

a tent soaked in Eucalyptus Oil 1. Water 5. Evaporation of the moisture

and inhalation of the Oil has soothing effect, and greatly diminishes cough.

—B.M.J. ii/o8,371.

Scarlet Fever treated by inunction of the Oil over the entire body.—

B.M.J. ii./o8,1333. Several cases proving efficacy of the method.

—

B.M.J. i./o9,440. The procedure is of exceedingly doubtful efficacy,
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It baa often been tried in fever hospital?. I^irtbermcre, likely to be

exceedingly irritating to the eyes if rubbed for example over the scalp.

—

B.M.J. r./o9,307.

In cholera Eucalyptus Oil 10 minims twice daily has a definite prophylactic

effect.—Brooke, 166.

Eucalyptol, U.S. Fr.C.x, F.E. — «Syw. Cineol ; Cajupltol.

Ci,H,^0 = 152-98 (Off. and U.S. Wts.) {154'U4 I. Wts.) Dose.—
1 to 4 minims (006 to 0*24 Co.).

Is that portion of eucalyptus oil which passes over between 347° and
351° F., and crystallizes at 30° F. It is preferred to the crude oil for use

in the oro-nasal inhalers, as it does not dry up as a varnish. It may be
obtained from the oil by the action of phosphoric acid (Fauldiug's Process),

with which it forms a crystalline compound, Eucalyptol Phosphate
(official test). On addition of water, this splits up, setting free Eucalyptol.

Further notes on Eucalyptus Oils and Cineol, Allen, Vol. II., part 8/07,
pp. ^'5 and 418.

Pbellandrene, CioHie = 1351 (135123 I. Wts.) is a larpre constituent ©f
the oil of A' amytjdalinu, producing an irritatinj^ effect when inhaled.

C. T. Bennett experimenting with the resorcin method of determining
eucalyptol in the oil finds the results misleading. Resorcin solution gives results
5J5 to bfi'i too high. The process in the U.S. P. gives results invariably too low.

—

CD., JfcD. 11/oS, p. 55.

Flnidextractum Eucalypti, U.S. 1 = 1 Hydro-alcoholic percolate.

Average dose.—30 minims.
Tinctura Eucalypti (Folioriun), H.P.C.

T>o»e.—15 minims to 2 drachms.
Leaves in No. 20 powder in alcohol 60% 1 in 5.

Hsemorrhage from superficial wounds.—Any form is stated to be stopped
by internal use of calcium chloride combined with local application of this

tincture.—B.M.J, ii./09, 81.

Ungnenttuu Eucalypti {Off).
HHrd Paratliu t, Soft Paraffin, white, 5. Melt, and add while hot, Oil

of Kucaiyptus 1. Stir till cold. A mild antiseptic dressing.

Unguentum Eucalypti et Acidi Borici.

Kucaiyptus Oil 40, Boric Acid 120, Soft Petroleum to 500. Lessens
secretions of rhinitis.— M. Arch.,1905.

Vapor Eucalypti, T.H.
Kucalyptns Oil 20 minims, Light Magnesium Carbonate 10 grains. Water

to I ounce. .\ tcaspoonful in a pint of hot water. (Vic. Park has double
quantity of oil.)

Vapor Eucalypti Compositus, B.F.H.
Eucalyptus Oil 2, Compound Tincture of Benzoin 3, Thymol 1, Spirit

of (bloroform to 8. 10 drops at a time to be inhaljid through an iuhaler,

the ' Ozonic'

Hebula Eucalypti Composita.
Form A.—Eucalyptu.s Oil 5 minims. Cinnamon Oil 2 minims, Menthol

12 grains, Liquid Paraffin containing 2% Arislol to 1 ounce. A smnll

quantity sprayed into the nostrils at bed time, and occasionally afterwards if

suffering, is said to be a cure for a common cold.
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Form B.—Eucalyptus Oil 5 minims, Wintergreen Oil 5 minims, Meuttol
5 grains, Liquid ParaflBn to 1 ounce.

References to Hucalyptus Oil.

Typhoid fever has been treated by 10 minim doses of Eucalyptus Oil. The
oil must contain a sufficiency of ozone due to oxidation of the terpenes—or with
advantage a little hydrogen peroxide may be added. There is a marked
reduction in temperature.—CD. i./o5,402.

Anltylostomiasis treated witli good residts by Eucalyptus Oil, Two formula)
(i.) weak,—Eucalj-ptus Oil 2 Gm., Chloroform 3 Gm., Castor Oil 40Gm.(ii. ) strong,
—Eucalyptus Oil 2-5 Gm. Chloroform 3-5 Gm. Castor Oil 40 Gm. Boic J to i of
either according to age and condition of patient. Also successful for tapeworm
and threadworm. L. i./o6,285; i./o8,699.

Colds treated by steam inhalation with the oil, also inteiLally 10-15
minims on sugar every 3 or 4 hours.—L. ii/o8,16Gl. See also Okum
Cinnamomi.
^ Eugol. A proprietary said to contain Beta-Naphthol, Boric Acid,

Menthol, Thymol, Eucalyptol, Gaultheria and Hamamelis.—B.M.J.
i./98,702.

EUONYMI CORTEX {Off), U.S.

The Root Bark, obtained from Euonymus atropurpureus {Celastracea!)_

the wahoo or spindle-tree.
,

Uses,—Possesses tonic, hydragogne, cathartic, diuretic, and antl

periodic properties.

Eztractuxn Euonymi Siccnm. Dry Extract of Euonymus
{Off.). Syn. EuoNYMiN.

Dose.—I to 2 grains (0*065 to 013 Gm.).

J to 1 graia cholagogue, 1 to 4 grains cathartic.—CD. ii./o7,371.
^

The bark in No. 20 powder is percolated with 45 % alcohol, the percolafa

coucentrated, calcium phosphate added, and the mixture evaporated anc

reduced to powder. It must be kept cool and dry, or it cakes togethei

again. (Naylor.—P.J. July 28,06, recommends 70% alcohol). As thud

prepared it would obviously be of brown colour. In commerce chlorophyll

is sometimes added. U.S. 1=4 of bark by concentration of Liquid

Extract and making up to weight with powdered Glycyrrhiza.

Yr. Cx. has EvoNYMiNE Brune. majr. single dose H grains, max. in

24 hours 3 grains approximately.

Pilula Euonymin.
Euonymin 2 grains (0*13 Gm.), Extract of Henbane, q.s., for one pill

;

take at bedtime. A cholagogue stimulant, producing no depression or head-

ache ; requires to be followed by a saline aperient in the moruing.

One grain, combined with 4 grains of Iridin, is a successful purging dose.

Tablets, Euonymin, i, ^ grain.

Eztractum Euonymi Liquidum.
1 = 1 made with Alcohol (90%) 4, water 1.

Dose.—10 to 60 minims (0'6 to 3-5 Cc).

Tluidextractum Euonymi. U.S. Is similar.

Liquor Euonymini et Cascarae. B.P.C.
Doae.—^ to 1 drachm.
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Macerate Dry Extract of Euonjiuus S'5 with Aloobol 60<»/o 25, iu a closed
ressel 4 daj's—filter and wash the filter with sufficient Alcohol 60% to pro-
duce 25. Add sufficient T:\st«?le88 Liquid Extract of Oaacara (B.P.C.) to produce
1U<). In chronic constipation.

I#iquor Euonymini* et Iridini*. B.P.C.
IJose.~\ to 1 drachm.
Macerate Dry Eiionymus Extract 35 witli Alcohol 60»/o 60, in a closed vessel

4 days. Dissolve Iridiii 1-75 and Potassium Carbonate I'S in water 25 bv
warming. Mix, filter, and make up with Alcohol GO^/o to 100. Purgative and
presumed cholagogue.

Liquor Euonymini et Pepsini (Glasg. Form.).

JJose.— ^ to 1 drachm (rs to 3*5 Cc).
Extract of Euonymus {Off.) 155 grains, Pepsin Soluble (Scale) 310

crains. Dilute Hydrochloric Acid 340 minims, Alcohol (45% ), 6 ounces,

Chloroform "Water to 20 ounces.

This preparation can be satisfactorily made according to the formula.

Tinctnra Euonymi, B.P.C.

Lose.—10 to 40 minims.

Euonymus Bark in No. 20 powder 1, Alcohol (90%) 5. Moisten,

macerate 24 hoturs, and percolate to 5.

EUPHORBIA PEPLUS.
{Euphorbiacecc.

)

Petty Spurge, Devil's Milk.
Is of value in all cases of dyspnoea whether of pulmonary or pneuuao-

gostric origin. Modifies secretion in asthma and suppresses attacks.

Whatever the active ingredients may be the plant in the fresh con-

dition has an acrid juice, which, when carefully dried, imparts its virtues

both to water and alcohol.—Tincture, Decoction or Extract are, therefore,

equally suitable fur use.

Extraotum Euphorbiae Pepli.
iJoxr.—lk to 30 grains (05 to 2 Gm.). Apparently too high in com-

pirlsoD with (lose in hecoction.—W.II.M.
Tinctura Euphorbia Pepli. (1 in 5 by 45% Alcohol.)

Do$e.—Z{) to 00 minims (1*8 to 3 '5 Cc.) during the day.

Decoctum Euphorbiea Pepli.

(5 grains of the entire herb to the pint.

I)o!tr.— 1 teacupful (diluted if preferred) 3 or 4 times daily, preferably

iste. must be flavored, ^.^.,fvilh Glyl Lavandulic or Syl Rosae.

I

• K.N. 1909.

EUPHORBIA PILULIFERA.
{Kujihorhiaceie.)

Australian Snake Weed or Cat's Hair.

f 'sen,—For a»thma, bronchial affections, paroxysmal dyspncca, laryngeal

gp„.,.> ivi, ,.,>;„„. «,,,,„v, angina pectoris, in coryza, and hay fever. It

ap il solely on the respiratory and cardiac centres.

—

I,. -' Constituents of.— P..T, ii./o5,414.

* Wottld perhapa be better without flnal ' i '—indeclinable.
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Extractum Euphorbise ( Piluliferse) (Aqueous).
Boss.—i to H grains (0*032 to 0*1 Gm.).

Tinctura Euphorbiae (Piluliferse), B.P.C.
1 in 5 of alcohol 60%.
Dose.—10 to 30 minims.
The resinous coustitnent finely powdered is injected suspended to stop

haemorrhage, e.g., in fibroma of the uterus.—M.A. 1908,15.
Contains small quantity of alkaloid, resins and waxy substances, hut no

volatile oil.—P.J. ii/o9,141.

FEL BOVINUM PURIFICATUM.
Purified Ox Bile (0/.). U.S.

Dose,—5 to 15 grains (0'32 to I'O Qm.).
A dark greenish brown bitter-sweet mass.

Soluble in water and alcohol 90%, insoluble in ethep.

Manufactured by evaporating 20 of fresh ox bile to 5, mixing
with 10 of alcohol 90%, separating the precipitate and evaporating the
clear fluid to thick extract consistence. It is composed of bile salts,

cholesterin, lecithin and bile pigments. It is best given in keratin-coated

pills or capsules.

The fresh bile is also official in U.S.
TJses.—kxi emulsifier of fat and a stimulant to the action of the

liver. Has been given in jaundice and typhoid. A small quantity diluted

with water may be used as an enema in obstinate constipation. Pig's gall has.

also been used. The bile of venomous snakes is said to act as antidote to

their poison.

There is only one cholagogue worthy of the name—that is " Bile-Salts.' -

—Bixon.— B.M.J. ii/o9,540.

Fel Bovinum Exsiccatiun.—A dry powder given in doses of 5 to 10
grains in cachets.

Capsules of Fel Bovinum contain 5 grains each.

Tablets, Keratin-coated, contain 5 grains.

Dysentery treated with satisfactory results by rectal injection of \\—

2

ounces of fresh bile of sheep— introduced through a tube 12 inches long.

—

I.M.G., Jan., 1907.
Symptoms indicating insufficient hepatic activity well treated by dried

bile.—M.A. 1908,10.

Pilula Fel Bovini et Fcsnu-grseei Seminum.—The latter is ih

Arabic called 'Helba' (v.p. 706), employed in diabetes in Egypt.

—B.M.J. ii./o7,1059. No strength is indicated. We suggest Exsiccated

Bile, 3 grains and Fenugreek 2 grains in each.

FERRUM {Off)'

Ee=55-6 (55-85 I. Wts.).

The element iron is tetravalent, but the Fe atom occurs in compounds,

apparently either as di- or tri-valent—the explanation by some chemists is

that there are present " double atoms " held together either by 2 or by
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1 linkage. Iron salt-s may thus be either Ferrous, in which they are

traceable to the oxide FeO and contain

Fe=
II

Fe=
or they are Ferric, which refer to the ferric condition

Fe=
I

Fe=
as ... • -2 '3 i^^iTic peroxide or sesquioxide).

Femun. ILedac1nu]i(67^.). Si/n. Quevenne's Iron.
Dose.— I to 5 grains (0065 to 032 Gm.).
Fine powdered iron containing at least 75 % metallic iron, prepared by

reducing ferric hydroxide heated to redness, by a stream of dry hydrogen.
U.S. requires 90% metallic iron.

Incomputihle with tannin and metallic salts.

(.'oQsidering the fact that the human body contains only about 39 grain,
of iron, to jrive large quantities, e.g., 6 to 10 grains of reduced iron per diem%

-OS the testing of reduced Iron for arsenic and suggests a new test
ri 2,000.—PJ. il./o4,500. Discussed at White Cross Congress,

'inmission on Arsenical Poisoning recommended the limit of 60
......-,11.

of B^duced Iron require \ io \ grain Compound Tragacanth
) bind them.

Trochiaci Ferri Redact! contain 1 grain in simple basis.

Ferri Carbonas Saccharatns. [Off.).

Dose—Id to 30 grains (065 to 2 Gm.).
FerroM oxycarbonate, xFeCO, yFe(0Il)5j, partially oxidized anJ mixed

wit
'

Mitaining about one-third of its weight ofanhy-
dr 11515 (115-85 I. Wts.).

i;in 15%, and prepares by precipitation of ferroua

: l>oiiate %*ice ammonium carboaate (Off'.)
'-'•'; oiiiic.H auil I.ioiiiil f'tlurose 4 ounces in water

\ jiMt«, add lu a « n'es in water 2 pint*,
stirring oenstantlj. i mix, cover and allow
tli»' |T>!cIp!tat<; U) 9^-

; t,s of water. Mix the
pr' < vupuratu ou a steam bath, and
dr I iich actual FeCOg as that of B.P.,

Sficcharas Perricus, Ph. Ned., contains at least 3% Iron.

/ nrompfttihle with tannhi-containing drugs, also with acids and
a« i'l salts.

FenH Cftrbonfts Saccharatus Concentratus.
'

'
1 •paration, i . .of

F' H. methwl, ' pnd
nf

,
ai« Sugar. Is pill

'
^ ions of Ferrous Carbonate are the best means of Ireat-

rtuiiiiii;i ;iiid the chlorosis of young women. The dose may be
: op to lU grains daily of Anhydrous Ferrous ('arbouatc. j.^,

T
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Capsules and Tablets of Saccharated Iron Carbonate, contain

5 grains (0-32 Gm.).
Pilula Ferri Carbonatis (B.P. 1885). Saccharated Iron Carbonate 4,

Confection of Roses 1. Better made with simple syrup.

Bose.—h to 20 grains (0-32 to 1*3 Qm.).

Filula Perri {Off.). Syn. Blaud's Pill.

Dose.—^ to 15 gi-ains (0-32 to 1 Gm.).
Exsiccated Ferrous Sulphate 15, Exsiccated Sodium Carbonate 95, Gum

Acacia 5, Tragacanth 1*5, Syrup 15, Glycerin 1 , Distilled "Water 2, or q.s.\

Mix the Syrup, Glycerin and Water, add the Iron, and then quickly the

Sodium Carbonate, mix thoroughly. Set aside 1 5 minutes, or until

the reaction is complete ; add the gums and incorporate thoroughly. If

divided into 5 -grain pills, each contains about 1 grain of Ferrous Carbonate.
With ofiBcial sanction a little Reduced Iron could be added to preveBt oxida-

tion.—P.J.ii./03,916.
Glucose instead of gljcerin and syrup makes a pill Trith better keeping quali-

ties.—C.D.i./o5,464.
The employment of sodium bicarbonate In place of the ciirbonate, together

with plenty of water, a little honey and gum acacia, produces a pill which will
keep unoxidlsed for a long time.—CD. i./o5,793 ; P.J. i./o5,7G5.

The original formula was published in 1832 :—Dried Ferrous Sulphate
and dried Potassium Carbonate equal parts with Mucilage of Tragacanth and
Powdered Licorice.—P.J.ii./o6,369.

Iron acts more as a stimulant to the blood forming organs than as a con-,

stituent of new blood. In whatever way it enters the blood corpuscle iron

is an essential factor in treatment.—B.M.J.ii./09,1423.

In pernicious anaemia rapid increase in number of red corpuscles under

Bland Pill capsules.—B.M.J.i./o9,209.

Massa Ferri Carbonatis, U.S.
Average dose.—4 grains (0'26 Gm.).
Dissolve Ferrous Sulphate crystals 100 in 200 of boiling distilled water and

add Syrup 20. Dissolve separately Sodium Carbonate (dried) 46 in 200 of

boiling water, filter each and allow* to cool. Add the alkaline solution to the
Ferrous Sulphate solution with care. Set aside well covered to subside. Pour
off the supernatant liquor and wash the precipitate with diluted Sjrup (1 in

20), collect on muslin and mix with Honey 38 and Sugar 25, and evaporate
on water bath to 100, Contains about 40% Ferrous Carbonate.

Bland Fill Estimation.
The white or other coatings having been carefully removed the weight of two

pills should be carefully noted. They are dissolved in a beaker in a small quan-
tity of water, say 15 Cc. with sulphuric acid 5 Cc. Decinormal solution of

potassium bichromate (4'87 Gm. in 1,000 Cc.) is then run in until a drop of the
solution no longer gives a blue colour with drops of potassium ferricyanlde

solution arranged dn a white tile. Multiply the number of Cc. of Bichromate
solution used by O'OllS to obtain the amount of ferrous carbonate in grammes
in the two pills.

Capsules of Blaud Fill each equal to 5 grains of the official pill are

also prepared.

Pilulee Ferri Carbonici. P. Austr., Pilula Ferri Carbonici
Blaudii. P.G. iv., and Pilules de Carbonate de Fer
Composees, Fr. Cx. are made with Potassium Carbonate instead of

Sodium Carbonate.
The last mentioned weigh 03 Gm. contain 0-03 Gm. of Iron, no standard being

set up for ferrous carbonate.
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Pilules de Carbonate Ferreux, Formule de NTallet.Fs. Cx. are made
with Crystallised Sodium Carbonate and Ferrous Sulphate Solution—the
Ferrous Carbonate being first precipitated, collected and mixed with the
ingredients.

Tablets, 4 aud 8 grains. Dose.—1 to 4 four-grain, or 2 eight-grain

Tablets, also made Cg)4 gr. with Arsenious Acid ^L grain. TJose.—1 to 4.

Capsules are also made in the followiugcombiuations .

—

Bliud Pill 5 grains with Aloes \, or 1 grain.

(E) „ „ grains with Arsenic yfo, -^^^ ^ grain.

„ „ 5 grains with Cascara Extract, 3 grains.

„ „ 5 grains with Cod Liver Oil, \ dr.—B.M.J. ii./o5,1393.

CE) M ,) 5 grains with Nux Vomica Extract, \ grain.

„ „ 5 grains with Quiniae Salphate, 1 grain.

Perri Citras, U.S.

Average dose.—4 grains (026 Gm.).
Contains ferric citrate corresponding to not less than 10 % metallic iron.

Garnet red scales with slight ferruginous taste. Soluble in water.

Perri et Amiuonii Citras. (O/f.) U.S.

Duse.-l to 10 grains (0-32 to 065 Gm.). Yields 31% or 32% ferric

oxide. (0/.) Contains 16% metallic iron (U.S.). Dark red scales

•olable in about half their weight of water.

Flai'Oving.—Is practically tasteless.

In ordinary casea of debility and anajmia. Especially preferred

lingering cases of ga&tnc catarrh after alkalies have ceased to benefit and
: atomach is not ready for an acid tonic. Also with Sodium Salicylate

in subacute rheumatism of children.—B,M.J.ii./o8,1145.

Perri Hydroxidum, U.S. O
The Hydroxide precipitated from 100 C«. of Solution of Ferric Sulphate

by .Ammonia Solution 138 Cc, washed and mixed with water q.s. to

300 Gm.

Klctura Perri Coxnposita {Off".). Syn. Geifwths Mixture.
!h.,^ — i to I ounce (15 to 30 Cc).
1 i)hate 5, Potassium Carbonate 6, Myrrh 12, Sugar 12,

Spir [ueg 9, Rose Water qa. to 875. The mixture is best

kept of double stren{$th,and the iron salt (2^ grains to each ounce) added
when dispensed.

Perri Perchloridum.
Fe.,(;U,12H2O-5:i0 90 (540-652 I. Wts.).

Ferric Chloride, U.S. Should contain not less than 22% metallic

iron in the form of chloride.

Do$e.~-2 to 8 graius (013 to 0*52 Gm.).
Deliquescent ycll-jw masses made by evaporating the stronger official

•oIntioD and crystallizing. Soluble in water.

Incotnpatihle with infnsions &c., containing tannin, with the
alkaliH, alkaline carbonates, iodides, salicylates and mucilage of acacia.

' wiih Potas>»ium Iodide ia presence of Potassium Citrate
inm Kcrricitrate and hence compatible.— J'.J. ii./o5,8«2.

L'Hf'H. A well-known tonic in anajmia, has astringent action and is a
QMfol styptic (it may be used as such).

T 2
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The perchloride is the most diuretic preparation of iron.—H.
Iron decreases the elimination of uric acid, which may account for the

production of headache in rheumatic patients under its influence.—H. Its

administration may bring on an attack of gout.—W.W.W.
For gastric ulcer, whether deep or superficial, with or without hseaiorr-

hage, the stomach should be emptied by a soft sound. By means of a

funnel 100 Cc. of a solution of Ferric Chloride 1 in 1,000 are introduced.

This is removed, and the operation repeated till the liquid comes out clear,

i.e., usually after about five washings with the solution. 500 or GOO Cc,

will usually control even the most severe hsemorrhage, and this is repeated

for 4 or 5 days.—Pr. Nov. 'o8,679.
In rickets and splenic anaemia is the best iron preparation. In erysipe'as

certain cases may benefit.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1145 ; c.f. also P.J. ii./o8,837.

T. H. orders for Nebula Ferri Perchloridi, 5 grains; for Pig-
mentum Ferri Perchloridi 60 grains to 120 grains of this salt to

each ounce of solution.

Glycerinum Ferri Percliloridi, G.H., has Ferric Chloride 1,

Glyceriu 4. For use as a paint. Mid. H. & TI.C.H. have Liquor
Ferri Perchloridi 1, Glycerin 1. Glycerin and chloroform Avater cover its

metallic astringent taste.

Loffler's Pigment for Diphtheria.
Menthol 10, Toluol q.s. to 36, Ferric Chloride Solution 4, Absolute

Alcohol to 100. To apply on wadding every 3 hours. Painful in

use. Dilute hydrogen peroxide is preferable.
' Collapsubes * with rectal tube contain Ferric Perchloride 1 in 40 witl^

vaseline basis for piles.

Gossypium Stypticuxn, Syn. Gossypium Ferri Perchloridi.
Absorbent Styptic Wool. Contains 15% Ferric Chloride.

Saturate Absorbent Wool 85 with Water 100 containing Ferric Chloride

15 and dry. Linteuin Stypticum may be similarly prepared.

In Ph.. Ned. Gossypium Stypticum containe at least 2% Quinine Hydro-
chloride, and no iron.

Liquor Perri Perchloridi Portis ( 0/f.) . Contains about 20% Fe,

Has Sp. Gr, 1-42. Its yield of FcaOg is l-'6 Gm. from 5 Cc. Ph. Ned.
75%Fe2Clg, ' Liquor Stypticus.'

A Liquor Ferri Perchloridi Fortis of B.P. Sp. Gr. 142 may
be made by dissolving Fen-ic Chloride, with 12Aq. 5 parts, iu Distilled

Water 2 parts.

Liquor Ferri Chloridi. U.S.

Average dose.—li minims. (0"1 Cc.)
Contains 29%=to 10 Gm. Fe in 100 Gm. ("instead of 37-8% anhydrous ferric

chloride=13 Gm. Fe in 100 Gra. in 1890, U.S.).

Liquor Perri Perchloridi {Of.).

Dose.— 5 to 15 minims (0*32 to 1 Co.).

Contains about 5% Fe. Strong Solution of Ferric Chloride 1, Water
to 4.

In septicaemia—in the first 24 hours 4 drachms of the official liquor

divided in 12 doses ; for the second 24 hours 6 drachms ; for the third

1 ounce. All cases were successful.—L. ii./04,1248.
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Tinctura Perri Perchloridi {Off.)

Dost'.- 5 to 15 minims (0'32 to 1 Cc.)

Strong solution of Ferric Chloride 1, Alcohol 90% 1, Water to 4
(16'3 Gm. Anhjdrous Ferric Chloride in 100 Cc. approximately).

Owine to the fact that ferric chloride does not remove any of the acid of

th'
'

're (as when reduced Iron or Blaud's Pills are given), this

is I many.
li'tcnfitttg. Syl Aorantii Floris (douhle dose) ; Syrupus.

Thread worms are killed by rectal injection of a drachm of the Tincture

in 10 ounces of water.

In erysipelas 15 to 20 minims every 2 hours arrests progress of the

disease.—L. ii./o4,1313.

Angio-neurotic oedema treated with drachm doses repeated if necessaiy

every 20 minutes.—L. ii./o8,1359.

For strumous children with tuberculous bone disease, or chronic enlarged

glands, B to 10 minims with 10 to 20 mioims of solution of mercuric chloride

/.//
" '•

"1 M.J. ii./o8,1145 ; cf. P.J. ii./o8,837.
"i 10668 ita colour, but the Liquor does not. The former

CI. . ic Chloride. Exposure to light induces action, the
h :•nous, the chlorine oxidising or combining with the
Ai' .;.

T ... Chloridi, U.S. Average dose.—8 minims.
Ferric Chloride (U.S.) 7, Alcohol to 20. Contains 13-28%

rric Chloride (=4-6% Fe.).

tara Perri Chlorati ^therea. P.G. iv. Liquor Ferr-

•ilorati (= Perchloride) (Sp. Cr. 128) 1, Ether 2, Alcohol 7

Contains 1% Fe. Sp. Gr. 0850 to 0860.

Mi«tara Ferri Aperieus. U.C.H.
Magnewium sulphate 30 ^rainH, f<>rrou8 sulphiite 2 grains, diluted .sulphuric

acbl S minims, peppermint water to 1 ounce. An excellent mlxtuie for the
cure of Inabrtety.

(E> MUtara Ferri Arsenioalifl, U.C.H.
ritratfr of iron and animf)nlum 8 grainK, arsenical solution 5 minims, Infusion

ij oilnmba to 1 oun«x'. Done.—fi U) 1 ounce.

Mistura Ferri Perchloridi. U.O.H.
-(diitlon of ferri': chlorl'lf.- 15 rninlins, glycerin 16 minims, chloroform water

u> 1 ounce.

Mistura Ferri Salina. U,C.H.
I'otaMttUD citrate 22 grains, solution of f' r '.2i ndniins, chloroform

war>>r to 1 oaooe. The styptic taste of ir l in thlK mixtun!, asa
ilo'.fl' .l»rroni|KifiltIon occurs etw««n the i' nc p<»taHh salt.

M Fiaxans. St, M.'s H.
; Kraitm. niagncMliun HUl)>hat4j 1 drachm, dilate solpburic

» mint water U» 1 ounce.

I. filoroxidi.

iniiiiiriK n-fi to VR r.r \.

l.i Fo201„7Ko./J..,.
r 40, Mix, and add In

*-
. -..-.. -i. .iie precipitate, stir, and

d Mtning Moliitton of Ferric Chloride 1, Distilled
V. I 20.

fi. P.G-. Ix about one-third weaker tlmn tlie

a Liquor Ferri DialysatUM (B.P. 1886),—
8, ...uiiii»(0 6to rSCkJ,;.
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The last two preparations are dark reddish-brown in colour, and contain about
5% of ferric oxide. The strength of the latter will be slightly variable as some
of the iron paises through the septum.
Better tolerated than the strong acid preparations of iron. To be prescribed

as "drops," undiluted, or mixed with glycerin.

Glycerinum Perri Dialysati.
Dialysed Iron Solation 1, Glycerin 2. Keeps well and is palatable. Dose.—

1 drachm (S'S Cc).
Dialysed iroa is useful as an antidote to arsenic—much superior to the

moist peroxide ; 1 ounce doses should be given repeatedly, preceded by a

dose of common salt or sodium bicarbonate, see also p. 144.
Ferric oxide in a more or less hydrated condition is used under a great

variety of names. The three following preparations are pure as regards
arsenical contamination :

—

Ferri Oxidum PrEecipitatum Fuscum.—A brown powder containing
about 86% Fe^Os, prepared by precipitation from ferric sulphate. Soluble
readily in hydrochloric acid. Under this heading come Ferri Peroxidum, Ferri
Teroxidum Hydratum (B.P./85, &c.).

Ferri Oxidum Preecipitatum Rubrum.—A dull red powder contain-
ing about 85% FCaOg. prepared by preclpitAtion from ferrous snip sate (it

undergoes complete oxidation during the process of washing and drying).
Readily soluble in hydrochlori*; acid. Under this heading come Ferri Carb.,
Ferri Bub- Garb., Ferri Carb. Solubile, and Ferri Sesquioxid. Solubile.

Ferri Oxidum Calcinatum.—A bright red powder containing about
99% FcaOg, prepared by the calcination of ferrous sulphate. Not readily
soluble in flCl. = Ferri Sesquioxid., Ferri Oxid. Ruhr., and Ferri Rubigo.

Technically, Armenian bole ("bole armen."), ochre, sienna, Venetian red,

colcothar, caput mortuum vitrioli, crocus ferri, crocus marti.o, polishing
crocus, and iewellers' rouge are impure ferric oxides.—Hill. P.J. ii/o6,694.

Ferrum Ozydatum Saccliaratnm, F. Austr., F.O. iv.

Saccharated Ferric Oxide.
Dose.—\^ to 40 grains (OGS to 26 Gm.).
Sodium carbonate 1.'). dissolved in water 30, to this gradually add ferric chloride

solution 30, cold distilled water, 600 ; mix with the above sodium carbonate 15

dissolved in water 600. Set aside, decant, wash the precipitate, collect and
press gently, mix in a porcelain dish with sugar 25, soda ley (Sp. Gr. 1-17) 3.

Heat \n a water-bath, add sugar 70 and stirring continuously, evaiK>rate to

dryness to form a reddish-brown powder. Should contain at least 2*8% of

metallic iron.

Liquor Ferri Oxydati Saccharati.
Dose.—\ ounce.

Under this name a solution is sold on the Continent containing about

5% of the above, flavoured with Cinnamon or Vanilla.

Liquor Ferri Pernitratis {Off.).

Dose.— 5 to 15 minims (0*32 to 1 Co.).
A reddish brown solution containing ferric nitrate FCa (N03)b - 480*68

(483-94i I.Wts ) Sp, Gr. I'lO?, contains 3-3% Fe. Uses similar to those of the

solution of the perchloride.

For children in convalescence from prolonged chronic diarrhoea, 1 to 2

minim doses.—B.M.J. ii./o8,ll46.

Vinum Ferri. {Off.). Dose.—I to 4 drachms (SS to 15 Cc).

Iron Wire 1, almost entirely immersed in Sherry 20.

Vinum Ferri Citratis {Off.). Dose.—I to 4 drachms. Iron and

Ammonium Citrate 183, Orange Wine to 1,000.

Vinum Ferri, U.S. Average dose.—2 drachms. Iron and Ammonium

Citrate 4, Tincture of Sweet Orange Peel 6, Syrup 10, White Wine to ]00.
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Vinum Ferri Amanim, U.S. Average dose.—2 dracliins. Soluble

Iron and Quinine Citrate 5, Tincture of Sweet Orange Peel 6, Syrup 30,

"White Wine to 100.

Perratin. Pose.—8 to 15 graios (0*52 to 1 Gm.).
Prepared from meat and iron ; is a tasteless brown powder ; has been

used in anaemia and chlorosis.

:^Bivo. Beef axd Irox Wixe. Dose—1 teaspoonful. A detannated win©
e--ich t-aspoonfal stated to contain non-coajulable nitrogenous constituents of beef
with the equivalent of \ grain of iron in an assimilable state. As a general tonic,

Wineglassful (2 ounces) contains Alcohol 3 drachms, Iron 2*0 grains. Meat
Extract 300 grains, Glucose 100 grains.—B.M.J, i. 'o9,796.

Triferrin. Syn.—Ferri Xucleixas, Ferrinol.
1)094'.—15 grains per diemafier meals in divided doses.

An insoluble jwwder said to contain 21% of Iron and nearly 3% of

Phosphorus. In ansemia and in phthisis.

TriferroL
Dose.—^ ounce (15 Co.).
Thrif^e dallv, at or directly after meals. An Iron Cordial. Liquid eiulvalent

to Triferrin.

Liquor Ferri Albtuuinati (after Diet«rich ; Liquids to be weighed).

Same strength as P.O. iv., is iu P. Jap. 1907 slightly modified.

Dose.—1 to 4 drachms (3*5 to 15 Cc).
-^'

[*is.« .Ive dri.'<l ei/tr albumin 30 In water 4,000 at 50°C. and add to solution of
xed with water 4,000 at SO"* C. : neutralise the
solution : collect precipitate, and wash till fn^e from

: t)i<>n transfer it to a tared bottle, and dissolve in

(WX) IGO diluted with cinnaujon water 90;
liris about 4 of iron in 1,000. Is easily digested

• > fiiiling that fresh egg albumin, should be used and
•o n place of the Oxychloride Solution. This produces
mc, .. ,. ..... Jl. Ph. Apl. 08.169.

(S)ATn< jse.

—

Adult Dose,—J ounce (15 Cc.) thrice daily,

Chi: : For anwmia.
A proprietary article containing Iron (03% ), Albumen and Arsenic

(0003%) i.e., fi^y grain Arsenic and | grain Iron per \ ounce dose.

CR) Arsen-trifeiToL l)o%e.—}i ounce (15 Cc). A solution of ' Arsenogen ' and
'I riferrln. Tbe formnr oont&ios Iron, Phosphorus Amenio and Nitrogen.—
M. rJi.14.3.

Liqnor Ferri Feptonati (after Dietcrich ; Liqtiids to be weighed).

Dotf. 1 to t .Irnrliiiis. '?>.:> to 15 Cc.)
I v;itcr 1,000; a4ld to this pepwln OT)

ai • for 12 hours at 40 "C. (104» P) :

€»>- hen add solution of chloroxido of

Iron isij tin niMitrallze exactly with diluted
•oda w)l . '0 from chloride.

Tr.io.. ! hydrochloric acid 1'17, warming
sli

' :>rup 10. coiuj/ouud tincture of cinnamon 10, alwhol (»0%)
l-v rXAiXfinKk Thl« »*olutlon U clear by trarwmltUjd light but
OJ .-ht.

^ ins of Peptone as In this formula arc free from o<ior

«i y itaa % gluey oior b<;if g mimIo oommcrcislly from llsb,

»f r vKrving quHlitr. W. il. Harrison modilios the N.F.
f'

- Kerric Chloride in j»lace of the Solution of the
O tly clear article. He adds Angelica Wine and
V.l

, i :T.

Uquor Ferri Feptonati cum Mangano. N.F. Improved. May bo
pr«p«red by inrreaitlng the amount of Hodinm Citrate to 25 Cm. apd diuKtlyinf^in the
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eolation of this salt in water 4-4 G-m. of Normal Manganese Citrate before adding it

to the Peptonised Iron. Ihe flaished article contains 01% Manganese and is of
better flavor than if Manganese Chloride is used.—Am. Jl. Ph., April 'o8, 162.

Ferrum Peptonatum in scale form can be produced by digesting egg albu-
men with pepsin and dilute hydrochloric acid at 39°C. The peptone solution is

neutralised and added to solution of chloroxide of iron. The precipitated peptonate
is dissolved in water with a little hydrochloric acid—the solution is evaporated
and 'scaled ' in the customary manner.

^ Ovoferrin, Iron-Vitellin, Dose.—2 drachms.
This brown liquid claims to contain a "new form of organic iron." A hajmatinic

tonic—Pr. Ixxiii., 154,

Hsemaboloids.
Dose—^ ounce (15 Cc.) after meals. Children in proportion.
A proprietory preparauon stated to contain iron derived from vegetable nucleo-

proteidslj ounce being equivilcnt to 20 minims of the Tincture of Perchloride of Iron)
with beef peptone, bone marrow extract and nuclein. Does not constipate or disturb
digestion in anaemia and conTalescacse.
Also made (g) with Arsenic ^o grain (Arsenious Acid) and Strychinne »V

grain in the ^ ounce dose. Combined hacmatinic nutritive and tonic.

Liquor Ferrl Feptonati cum Quinina.
Dose.—1 to 4 drachms (3*5 to 15 Cc). Contains j% of Quinine]

Hydrochloride.

Liquor Ferro-Manganesii Feptonati.
Dose.—1 to 4 drachms (3*5 to 15 Cc). Contains, in addition to Iron,

O'l%of Manganese.

Liquor Ferro-Manganenii Peptonati cum Hsemoglobin (5

grains) in the drachm—suspended will not dissolve to tliis extent.

Also Liquor lodo- Ferro-Manganesii Peptonati [01% Iodine in

combination {^g grain per drachm)].

Are prepared and are suitable as ' tonics ' in certain cases.

Extractum Ferri Fomatum is prepared by digesting iron filings in

juice of sour apples. P. Hrxfj. gives mode of making.

Tinctura Ferri Fomata, P.G.

JDose.—15 to 30 minims (0'9 to 1'8 Co.).

Ferrated Extract of Apples 1 part. Cinnamon Water (P.G., containing

10% of alcohol) 9 parts.

Liquor Ferri Acetatis (Off.).

Dose.—5 to 15 minims (0'3 to 0*9 Cc).
This solution does not decompose iodides.

Pneumonia treated with full doses every six hours until crisis past.

—

B.M.J. i./o5,1024, CD. i./o5,756.

Liquor Ferri et Ammonii Acetatis, U.S. Basham's Mixture.
Average dose.—4 drachms (16 Cc).

Tincture of Ferric Chloride 4, Dilute Acetic Acid 6, Solution of Ammonium
Acetate 50, Aromatic Klixir 12, Glycerin 12, Water to 100 (was 2 Cc. in 100 Cc. in

1890, U.S.P.). To be freshly made. Particularly useful in anaemia and chronic
parenchymatous nephritis. It acts as a good diuretic and diaphoretic—H.

In albuminuria, esjiecially towards end of an acute attack of Bright's

disease, when the albumin is slow to disappear.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1146.

Ferri lodidum. Fe l2=307-4 (309-69 I. Wts.).

Dose.— I to 5 grains (0-065 to 0'32 Gm.;.
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Crystalline browni hygroscopic masses readily solnl)lo in wa*er. Mostly

prescribed as one of the following :

—

Syrupus Perri lodidi {Off.).

Dose.—^ to 1 drachm (IS to 3*5 Cc).
Contains Ferrous Iodide 1 in 10 (1 gr. in 11 m.), and is slightly stronger

than B.P. 1885. Iron Wire 25, Iodine 83, Sugar 825. Water to 1,000.
Iri3it';i<l of boiling the syrup to cause fonnatiou of some glucose (wliich has

pr^aervaiive action) it h:u» l>eeii suggested to add G drachms of syrup of glucose to

e:ich pint <jf syrup in the c<»ld.

fietter to use Redaced Iron, and Allcock revises formula as follows :
—

Places the iron with the iodine in a bottle containing 6 ounces of the water,
after reaction (about a minute) filter the solution through starch-and-clilorine-

fre^ filter paper and wash the precipitate with two quantities of \\ ounces of
,.^»Hr (prerioasly well boiled and cooled). Much heat is given otf. The filtrate

ceived into a 30-ounce bottle marked at 20 ounces, into which the powdered
-sufcar has been place<l. Then well cork, put iu a warm place, and shake

v^-^-.taionally until dissolved, and finally make up to correct volume, or the correct
weight.—P.J. i..09,36«.

F.I. requires 5% anhydrous ferrous iodide. This may he adopted.—C.R.

r.S. has this (was 10% in 1890).

Incompfitible with Sal Volatile and with Easton's Syrup

—

strychnine iodide, and perhaps quiniue iodide thrown out.— P..T. i./o5,

203.208.

Capsules are prepared equivalent to 10 and to 30 minims of the Syrup.

Khcnmatoid arthritis well treated by.—H.W.
Kiophthalmic goitre and rheumatoid arthritis treated with Iodide of

Iron and Ar«enic, also previously with sodium salicylate, belladonna (im-

proved under), guaiacum and ferrous iodide.—L. ii./o8,1877.

Syrup of Iodide of Iron with Easton's Syrup mixed together precipitate

in time, whether as such or diluted, but if both be raaJe with glycerin they

are compatible as such, but precipitate on dilution. But if a trace of hypo-

pho«!phoron9 acid be added to the ordinary Syrup of Iodide of Iron they do

no* pitation.— P.J. ii./o9,389.

< \% i» even better than hypophosphorous acid to preserve this

Sy.iM, — I . 1 1. 09,405.

Liquor Petri lodidi. Dose.—8 to 6 minims (018 to 035 Cc).
The above sine eticrar. 10 minims are equivalent to 1 drachm of the

Syrup.

Perri lodidnm Saccharatum, U.S. 1890.

JJose.— 2 to 15 grains (0 13 to 1 Qm.).
(>)mbioe Iron Wire 6, Iodine 17, in Water 20, when complete filter on

to milk sugar 40, and Kcduccd Iron 1, previously mixed. Evaporate to

dryness and add milk sugar, q.s. to lOu. This and similar preparation

of P. Jap. contain about 20/^ Fel,.

Ufieft.—An exceedingly useful tonic, especially in arthritis, aurcmia

mod phthisis. May be ordered in form of cachet.

Acute goitre treated by Syrup of Iodide of Iron and Potassium Iodide

with 4o<linn paint. Tracheotomy ultimately performed.— L. ii./o8,121f».

PUula Ferri lodidi (B.P. 1885;.

/>o.,^._3 to S grains ^02 to 052 Qm.).
fihakp rjuntuWy in a 8topi«rfd >K)ttl.! ImUne «0, Water 40, with Iron Wire 40 :

add decanted Solution to Sugar 70 ; mix and combine with Liquorice Powder

Z
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140. In dividing this into pills, roll them iu a mixture of reduced iron and
lycopodium, and varnish.

(DPilula Garrodii, N. H. ^W.
Pill of I'errous Iodide 2 grains. Exsiccated Sodium Arsenate ^^ grain,

Extract of Belladonna x\ grain.

Perri Oxalas, Fe (COO)^ 2H20=178'7 (179-883 I.Wts.). 5y«..—
Ferrous Oxalate, Protoxalate de Fkr. F.E. and P. Hung.

Dose.—l to 5 grains (0065 to 032 Qni.).

Yellow crystalline powder, insoluble in water but soluble in dilate acids.

Has been given in anrcmia and as a nerve tonic.

Perri Pliosphas. Iron Phosphate {Off.).

Peg (POJo, 81120 = 498-48 (501-678 I. Wts.).

Do*!?.—5 to 10 grains (0-32 to 0-65 Gm.).
A slate-blue amorphous powder containing at least 4? % of ferrous phos-

phate, with ferric phosphate and oxide.

The precipitate by the B. P. method is Di-Ferrons Phosphate.

—

CD. i./o5,792.

Feni Phosphas Solubilis, U.S., is a green soluble sodio-citro-

ferric phosphate. Contains Ferric Phosphate corresponding to 12% metallic

iron.

According to Squibb the following gives a green salt. Dilute Iron teraulphato
solution 135 Gm. with water 300 C.c. Pour this rapidly, with constant stirrinp.

into Caustic Soda, U.S. 50 Gm. dissolved in water 300 Co. in a vessel of 2,0Co

Cc. capacity.
Decant and wash thrice. Drain off most of the wat'^r and add the magma

gradually to Citric Acid 55} Gm. and Sodium Phosphate 76 Gm. in just sufficient

cold water to dissolve. AHow to stand 24 hours at about 60*^ C.to dissolve and
Alter. Concentrate at not exceeding tiO' C and scale without heat.—P. J.ii./o9,405.

Symptis Perri Fhosphatis (Off.).

Dose.—i to 1 drachm (1'8 to 3'5 Cc). One drachm coutains 1 grain of

anhydrous ferrous phosphate. It is best kept in bottles quite full.

Syrnpus Perri Fhosphatis Compositus, B.F.C. Syn.

Chemical Food ; Parrish's Syrup {modified). Dose.—\ to 2 drachms.
Iron Wire, free from oxide Zl\ grains, Concentrated Phosphoric Acid, Sp. Gr.

1*5, 1 ounce. Distilled Water 5 drachms. Place In a glass flask, so that the liquid

completely covers the wire, plug with wool, and heat gently till dis.solved.

Mix Precipitated Calcium Carbonate 120 grains. Concentrated Pho8i)horlc
Acid 4 drachms. Distilled Water 2 ounces, and add Pota.ssium Bicarbonate 9

grains. Sodium Phosphate 9 grains. Then add the solution of phosphate of iron,
alter and set aside.

Boil Cochineal 30 grains with distilled water 1\ ounces 15 minutes, cool and
filter, pouring over the filter sufficient water to produce 7 ounces. To this add
refined sugar 14 ounces.
Heat till dissolved and strain. When cold, add the solution of phosphates,

Oransje Flower Water 288 muiims, and sufficient water to measure 1 pint.

B.F.C Supp., altered the proportion of Orange Flower Water to 480 minims.
Contains in each drachm \ grain Ferrous Phosphate and | grain Phosphate

of Calcium, with small quantities of the phosphates of potassium and sodium.
It should be kept in bottles quite full. A small proportion of glucose added,
assists keeping qualities. It is not too nauseous to administer to children, for
whom it is frequently prescribed.
One drachm doses, thrice daily, with increasing doses of cod liver oil, for

"recurrent" abortion.—M.A, 1904,99.

Capsules of Chemical Pood are each equivalent to 1 drachm of the

above syrup.
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C^Syrupns Ferri Phosphatis cum Quinina et Strych-
nina. {Of.).

Syu. Easton's Syrup {modified), Syrupus Trium Puosphatum.—
G.H.

Dose.— i to 1 drachm (1-8 to 3'5 Cc.)-—Oae drachm represents

1 srraia of aabydrous ferrous jjfiosphate, ^ grain Quinine Sulphate

and 5*j grain Strychnine. As this syrup becomes discoloured it is more
satisfactory to make only small quantities at a time.

Easton's Syrup has Sp. Gr. approx. 1290.
The aciil llfiuor is officially filtered intxj the syrup, and afterwards made up

to a pint. If the solution is made up to about 6 ounces filtration is much more
fw;>'Wand ex|K>sure to air less.—CD. i./o5,46-L

' '<nrts of glucose syrup and syrup itroduce a prepai'ation—with much
;.ing finalities.—C. D. i./os,709. A sample made by us by thi.s modification
•b«»»rs-ation for four months, at end of which time it was clear, and had

II. But similarly, a batch of Easton's Syrup during the same time
ha<; ly darkened.

If formula was published in Aitken's Practice of Medicine, vol.

ii. p. 62, 5tb. ed. U.S. employs CE>Glyceritum Ferri, Quinina; et Strych-

nine Phosphatum 25, q.v.^ Syrup to 100. Average Dose.— 1 drachm
(4 Cc).

It is intended to be extemporaneously mixed as it is impossible to prevent
darkening owing to action of tne acid on the sugar.—Caspari.

FltlVoHng.—One drachm requires Syl Aurantii Amari 2 or 3

drachms and water to 1 ounce (or less) . Syl Menthaj Piperitse is not so

zood; Extractum Glycyrrhizae Liquidum covers, but not so good aj Syl

Aurantii.

It improves the coagulability of the blood. The excess of acid in

ihis Syrup is said to be injurious to the teeth.

With Syrup of Iodide of Iron {q.v.) also made with Glycerin is compatible

m the concentrated form, but not if diluted.—P.J.ii./09,389.

C£)Liqaor pro Syrupo Eastoni. 3 with 7 of Simple Synip=
Baston's Syrup {i.e. 144 minims with Simple Syrup q.s. to 1 ounce).

Add to a Solution of Ferrous Phosphate 5 ounces (produced by dissolving

nm Wire 150 grains in Phosphoric Acid, Sp. Gr. 1*5, 2^ ounces and water

'.*. to 5 ounces). Liquor Eastoni sine Ferro made by dissolving

'trychnine 10 grains, and Quinine Sulphate 260 grains in Phosphoric
kcid warmed, 2 drachms; mix, and add water q.s. to 12 ounces. Is

ettcr recently prepared. The Solution of Ferrous Phosphate keeps for a

moderate time in 8top|>ered bottles, which should be as full as possible to

revent exposure to the air.

Liquor Eastoni sine Ferro.—Some recent protracted experiuients
y «.^ 4i.,w<m1 that this Liquor can be kept almost colourless by using 8ul-
no'^ i;.P. in proportion of I minim in 3 ounces. This is" better th«n
7't '^ Acid, which has been ased by lume. The bottle must be
8P'- r -.e., air must not hare access to the Liquor.
nji<,i)hoA\)\iOTf)VJi Add and Bulpbaroiu Acid must not be Jised together.

^DSyrupus Triplex. Understood to mean a mixture of equal parts of
Baton's, FcIIowh's and Parrish's Syrups.

Bdinb. Royal Infirmary has 1, 1 and 2 respectively—this form is

M> used in some parts.

fkjfiiciana should specify in prescribing which formula for ' Syrupus
riplcx ' is in fended.

z 2
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CE)Elixir Perri Pliosplxatis ciim Qtiinina et Strychnina.—
Martindale.

Dose.—4 to 1 drachm (1-8 to 3-5 Cc).
The same strength as the Official Easton's Syruj). Prepared with

Simple Elixir ('94) iu place of Syrup as a vehicle.

CE)Elixir Ferri, Quininee et Stryclininee Phosphatum, U.S.
Average dose.— 1 fluidrachm (4 Cc).
Dissolve Quinine 8*75 Gm. and Strychnine 0-275 Gm. in Alcohol 60 Cc, then

add Phosphoric Acid 2 Cc. and Aromatic Elixir 350 Cc. Dissolve Auinionium Car-
bonate 9 Gm. in Acetic Acid 28*65 Gm. Neutralize with amnionia solution, dilute
to 50 Cc. with water ; mix the solutions, and add Aromatic Elixir to 880 Cc.
Dissolve Ferric Phosphate 17-5 Gm. In water 30 Cc, neutralize with ammonia
if acid, and add Aromatic Elixu- to 120 Cc Finally mix the two solutions
and filter if necessary-,

Hughes, Am. Jl. Ph., Sept. o6,420, says it is better for keeping qualities not to
|

neutralise but to allow to remain slightly acid. I

Physicians should carefully distinguish whether the first or the secondl

(U.S.) preparation is to be used, as thefirst contains double the quantity

of strychnine in the second.

Easton's syrup has its equivalent dose in the following pill, which
portable, tasteless, and readily soluble :

—

(SDPilula Perri Quininsa et Stryclininss Phosphatu]
Easton's Pills.—MartiTuiale.

Ferrous Phosphate 16 grains (r065 Gi
Quinine Sulphate 16 grains (1'065 Grm.)

Strychnine \ grain (0-032 Gm.
Miik Sugar 20 grains (r25 Gm.
Concentrated Phosphoric Acid q.s.

Mix quickly, having first tritui-ated the strychnine with the Milk Sugar,

ind divide into 16 pills. Also made one-half this strength. Either may
be combined Cg)with Arsenious Acid, -^^ grain (about 0001 gramme).

CE)Glyceritum Perri, Quininse et Strychninse Phosphatum,
U.S. Syn.—Glycerole-Eastou.
This preparation is suggested as a substitute for the syrup for adminis-

tration where sugar is not desirable. It keeps better than the syrup and is

palatable.

Average dose.—15 minims (1 Cc.) containing approximately Soluble

Ferric Phosphate IJ grain (0-08 Gm.), Quinine as Phosphate \^ grain

=0-1 Gm., Strychnine base :B^oth grain= 0-001 Gm. For exact quantities

t7«W6?U.S.P.jo. 225.

eg)Tablets of Easton's Syrup are each equivalent to \ and 1

drachm of the syrup. (Sugar coated.)

<S)Capsules equivalent to \ and 1 drachiu of Easton's syrup are also

prepared and each combined CM)witti Arsenic ^^ grain.

(DPilula Trium Phosphatum, G.H. Is similar to the above with

liquorice powder vice sugar.

Liquor Perri Persulphatis {Off.).

Ferrous Sulj^hate 16, Sulphuric Acid i^. Nitric Acid 1^, Water q.s. to

produce 22. Sp. Gr. 1441. 5 Cc. yield 104 Gm. Fe2O3=10-105% Fe|

by weight.
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Liquor Ferri Tersulphatis, U.S., 36% normal ferric sulphate
Fe.(S0.,0,)3 =not less than 10% Fe.

rerri Sulphas Wf.), FeSO,, 7H.,0=2761 (278032 I. Wts.), Ferrous
Sulphate.

Lose.—\ to 5 grains (O'OeS to 0*32 Gm.).
In clear, pale, bluish green crystals, soluble 1 in 1*49 of water at

62" F.— P.J. ii./o3,881.

A saturated solution with some crystals of the salt in excess keeps better

than a weak solution, in the latter oxidation soon takes place.

Flavoring.—Glycenn or Syrup.

Relieves ansemia more thoroua;hlv than carbonate or phosphate.

—

L. i./93,403; M.C. April, 1893,55."

\% solution of Ferrous Sulphate prevented development of ankylostoma
ova and all died io 24 hours.—L. i./io,355.

Ferri Sulphas Exsiccatus {Of.). Dose.—J to 3 grains (0'032 to 0*2

Gm.) 5 grains = 8 of the above.

Best administered in pill, as :

—

Filula Ferri Sulphatis, 3 or 5 grains, with syrup q.s. Dissolving

slowly, these pills do not derange the stomach. If made with lanolin

or kaolin ointment as excipient will not crack.

Uquor Ferri Snbsnlphatis, U.S. Monsel's Solution.

Do$e.—Z to 6 minims (O'lS to 0-35 Cc).
A solution of basic ferric sulphate. When evaporated and sealed fonns

Monael's Salt or Oxypersulphate of Iron.

A spray of 20 grains to the ounce checks haemoptysis, and internally is

not irritating although astringent.

Ferri et Maifnesii Sulphas.
FeSO<MgS0^,6H/) = 377-74 (380-406 I. Wts.).

Done.— 'I to 10 grains (013 to 0*65 Gm.).
A doable salt containing about half its weight of each sulphate

; green

crystals, soluble 3 in 4 of water.

In 10-grain doses has no astringent or aperient action , hence suitable for

prolont^ed use in chlorosis and aneeraia.

Ferri et Mangfanesii Citras.
Done.—'^ to 15 grains (0*2 to 1 Gm.).

In reddish scales, freely soluble in water. Useful iu chlorosis, com-

bining the action of the two elements.

Ferro-Alumen. Iron Alum.—i^». Feeric Ammonium Sou'hatk,

U.S. FcNII, (S0J.+ 12II./) =478-78 (478-69 U.S. ; 482'224 I. Wts.)

Dote.—S to 10 grams (0*2 to 0*65 Gm.). 99-5 % pure, and id contain

not lei»8 than 11 5/ metallic iron U.S. Amethyst coloured efllorescent

crystals, of styptic taste. Soluble 1 in 3 of water (best with a Uttle

sulphuric acid added), insoluble in alcohol. Internally to arrest hjcmorrhage,

also as an astringent gargle (8 grains to an ounce), throat spray or

pigment.

Ferrum Tartaratum. (Of.) Ferei et Potas.hii Tartras, U.S.

J)ose.—o to 10 grains (0 32 to 65 Gm). TI..S. Averacje d(ju\--~

4 grains.
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Reddish brown scales soluble in water about 1 in 1. Prepared by
evaporating a solution of Ferric Hydroxide in Acid Potassium Tartrate.

10 Gm. incinerated yield not less than 3 Gm. of residue.

For mucous disease, this or the Ammonio-Citrate with alkali in Calumba
Infusion.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1145.

Ferri et Ammonii Tartras, U.S. Average dose.—4 grains. Con-
tains not less than 13% metallic iron.

PILIX MAS {Off.).

The rhizome oiAspidium Yilix-mas. The Male Fern.

Acidum. Filicicam. Filicic Acid.

Bose.—^ to 15 grains (0'4 to 1 Qm.).

A white, tasteless powder, soluble in alcohol, oils, and alkalis, insoluble

in water. Is the active principle of male fern as an anthelmintic.

Manufactured also as a crystalline compound of formula

C6H3{^H^^^'^^2|^26414 (266144 1.Wts.).

Oleoresina Aspidii, U.S., prepared by acetone percolation, is directed

to be thoroughly mixed before use ; a granular crystalline substance nsually

deposits. The yield is as much as 18% .—Caapari. Dose.—30 grains.

Extractum Filicis Liquidum {Off.).

Dose.—45 to 90 minims (2*7 to 5-3 Cc).
Prepared by ether extraction.

Flavoring.—The taste of this preparation is horrible. Nothing
will cover it. Best prescribed as capsule.

For all varieties of tapeworm and the ankylostomum duodenale may be

administered fasting, in capsules, or emulsified with about half its weight

of compound tragacanth powder. This and the anthelmintics below should

be preceded and followed by a dose of some brisk purgative. The extract

is best recently prepared.— B.M.J.E. i./o6,64. Cured threadworm.

—

B.M.J. i./o7,604.

Various tuberculous conditions are stated to benefit under treatment

with ether-alcohol extract of fresh plant. Children to receive ^ grain,

adults 1^ grains, in pills, twice daily for 10 to 15 consecutive days each

month.—Nouv. Remede3/o8,24,121 per P.J. ii./o8,260.

Capsules contain 15 minims (0*9 Cc.) of Liquid Extract.

Dose.—1 to 4.

Haustus Filicis Maris, L.H. Liquid Extract of Male Fern, 1

drachm ; Syrup of Ginger, 1 drachm ; Tincture of Quillaia, 5- drachm

;

Water to 1^ ounces.

Mistura Filicis, U.C.H. Dose.— 1 ounce.

Liquid Extract ofMale Fern 1 drachm, Powdered Acacia 1 drachm. Chloro-

form Water to 1 ounce.

Filmaron is a proprietary preparation made from Male Fern.

—

Ji. Trop. Med. 1904,64 ; B.M.J.E.i./o6,64!.

Dislodged 2 ft. of worm, including the head.—B.M.J, i/09,380.

Other tseniacides are Kamala (now discarded from B.P.), the

glandular red powder attached to the capsule of Rottlera tinctoria;
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ilallotus Philippineusis {Euphorbiacece) ; this may be given in dose of 30
to 120 grains saspended in water ; Cowliag'e, Dolichos pubes, the

hairs adhering to the pod of DoIicJios or Mucuna pruriens {LeguminostB),

dose 1 or 2 grains in treacle or honey; Papain, and Thymol Car-
bonate, y.p., but the most efficient tsoniacide is Felletierine
Tannate, q.v.

Ankylostomiasis treated by anthelmintics.—L. ii./04,1636.

Most taeniacide drugs contain a phloroglucin group, Tsehirch.—P.J.

ii./o9,-421.

Use of Liquid Extract of Male Fern as an anthelmintic.—L. i./iO,386.

GELATINUM {Off.).

G^elatina alba, P.G. iv. TT.S.

Nearly colourless translucent sheets or shreds produced by action of

boiling water on animal tissues, skin, tendons, ligaments, and bones.

Dose.—Ad libitum per os, and injected.

Tubes of Sterile Concentrated Saline Gelatin Solution
are prepared for injection into the gluteal region as a haemostatic ; each

makes a 2% solution on dilution with boiled water to five ounces—sufficient

for one injection at 103°F,

Recently, however, the solution as strong as 10% has been used,

—

i.e.,

the ronteats of the tubs to be diluted to 1 ounce (3U Cc.).

Gelatina Soluta Sterilisata, P. Helv. Is 10% in Normal Saline.

The utmost precautionary directions are given, including animal experi-

ncents, to exclude organisms of malignant oedema and tetanus.

C 8€8,—To check bleeding from the lungs, from the intestines in typhoid
and dysentery, from the bladder and from the stomach in ulcer and cancer of

that organ. These injections may be followed by pain, fever, local swellings
and nettle rash. Other haemostatics may be combined with it.

Aortif aneariam is relieved by mit)cntaneou8 injection of solution 1 or 2%,
Mav \>H u»ed with impunity. B.M.J.E.—ii./o6,60, but pain is caused.— B.M.J,
I.O7/.05.
A case of purpura ha;morrhagica cured in thre« weeks by means of enemata of

8 to !<>'•' qolntfon. — .M. o ,71. Also for hremoptysis.
J

pint of solution gave
•at, ' M . .m.

1 I.-B.M.J.E. li.'o3,69.

1 administration by the month.—M.A, 1908,17.

Sccotidary haemorrhage well treated. Blood which ordinarily coagulates

io 7 minutes clots in 3 minutes after an injection. Dose is about 5 Gm.
in 1 ' ' ' "')n. Very ascfnl in ca3e« of ruptured tubal pregnancy.

—

1
^'- •- crclatin is very fasily digestible. It ' fixes' a great deal

of ;. t a true substitute for proteid it is a very powerful

pro'
,

\ diet of gelatin, fdt and su^ar has been advised.

—

Pr. Nov. o8,tJ7'.>.
•1,1 ^l\t^•^ h'

Formalised Gelatin.—This is now largely used with complete

•access as a substitute for Collodions. Gelatin Solution 10% in water

it stored in wide month test tulx's holding three ounces each. The tubes

are plugged with cotton wool and sterilise! at lOO'^C. for 15 minutes on

three successive days. When required for use melt in a water bath and add
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1 drachm of Formalin Solution diluted 10 times

—

i.e., 4 % strength of Actual
Formaldehyde approx.— the final product will then contain a little over 1^
of Actual Formaldehyde or fully 2^% of Commercial Formalin.

The wound is dressed with a thick roll or pad of sterilised gauze,

with a piece of stiff gauze ahove extending beyond the wound. The
Formalised Gelatin is applied with a swab on the top of the stiff gauze

beyond the limit of the wound,—this holds the dressing in place without

bandage.—Communicated by the Dispenser, General Infirmaiy, Leeds.

Glutoid Capsules. Syn. Sahli's Capsules, are made of gelatin

coating hardened by exposure to Formaldehyde Solution and allowed to

dry. This renders them digestible by the pancreatic juice only—not in

the stomach.

Many substances may be enclosed, e.g., copaiba, eucalyptol, male fern

extract, gaaiacol, iodipin, creosote, menthol, methyl salicylate, pancreatin,

etc.

Sahli uses three grades of insolubility—the weakest withstands the

gastric action from 1^ to 7 hours, the strong for 12 hours.

Those containing iodoform (0 05 and 015 Gm.), and of salol, are utilised

for diagnostic purposes—testing the power of the pancreatic juices, c.f. p. 399.

Certain substances are not suitable for enclosure in glutoid, e.g., potassium

iodide, sodium salicylate, antipyrin.

There is considerable difficulty in making capscles of this description td

obtain the precise degree of hardening which will allow the capsules to pass

through the stomach and yet dissolve in the intestine.

For a full consideration of this subject vide Formagules p. 542.

^fc Vernisol.—A water-soluble skin varnish, is a special preparation in

form of a jelly which dries and leaves a transparent, flexible coating, noni

irritating, and may be medicated with the usual dermatological agents.

GELSEMII RADIX (0#.) U.S.

Syn. Gelseminum.
Bose.—h to 15 grains (0*32 to 1 Gm.).
The dried rhizome and roots of "yellow jasmine"

—

Gelsemium nitidum

{Loganiacea) {G. sempervirens, Alton) {Loganiacea;) imported from the

United States, must be distinguished from the yellow jasmine cultivated

here, which is a species o^ Jasminum.

JJses*—Has febrifuge properties, as it lowers the pulse and depresses'

the nervous system, being anti-spasmodic and analgesic. It has been

much used in acute and rheumatic neuralgia, toothache, uterine and

ovarian pain and chorea. It is a powerful paralyser, as well as tetanizer,

and respiratory poison. Large doses contract the pupil and cause giddiness

and diplopia.

The plant contains two alkaloids, one designated G-elseminine, by

Merck, which is highly toxic, the other (Gelsemine) is of little

importance. Much confusion has arisen between these two bodies.

Antidotes,—Emetics, Atropine or Strychnine hypodermically,

repeated, and Nitroglycerin ; or Amyl Nitrite ; artificial respiration

,

stimulants.
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A standard of 0*5 % total alkaloids for the root, and 0'05% for the

tincture has been suggested.

A.n assay proce«8 (in U.S. P.) should be provided as the druof varies.—Am.Jl.
Ph. Feb. "o<.77.

(E)OelBeminina. C.^HjeNo03-=363-54 (366-228 I. Wts.). (Alkaloid

—Mcrc-k.)

Dose.—rhs *<> Vs ^^^ (0 00065 to 0002 Gm.).
Yellowish-white minute crystals, with a bitterish taste, odourless,

sparingly soluble in vrater, easily soluble in alcohol, ether, and dilute acids.

This forms crystalline salts, and has mydriatic properties.

Cg)G«lseminin8B Hydrochloriduxn (Merck).

C^IL.c\.p3. IICI (?) = 399-73 (402-696 I. Wts.).

i)^je.—^ to j'o
g^'ain (00011 to 00032 Gm.).

In white, granular crystals, freely soluble in water.

CE> Ophthalmic gelatin discs contain ^^ grain Gelseminine.

Oelsemin. Dose.—i to 2 grains (0032 to 013 Gm.) in a pill,

with spirit and glycerin.

The powdered alcoholic extractive (resinoid) of a pale brown colour.

Must be dUtinguished from the alkaloids.

Toxic symptoms following ^ grain Gelseminine hydrochloride, given

instead of Gelserain.—B.M.J. i./89,355.

CE>Powdered Extract of Gelsemium of commerce contains 2-5%

total alkaloids,

CE)Fluidextractu2n Gelsexnii, U.S. By percolation with Alcohol,

strength 1 = 1. Average dose.— 1 minim (0*05 Co.).

Dysmenorrhcra is well treated by 3 minims of this fluid extract with

3 to' 5 mioims of Tincture of Belladonna thrice daily. "Will often relieve

pain in the most obstinate cases.

For nervousness before examination ri email dose thrice daily is a useful

tonic—B.M.J. i./o9,1380.

CE>Tinctura Oelsexnii {Of.).

Gelserai'ira in No. 40 powder 2, Alcohol (60%), q.s. to 20. Percolate.

U.S., 1 in 10 .\lcohol (94-9 % vol.), and Water in proportion of 050 and 350

Dose.— 5 to 15 minims (0*3 to 0*9 Cc), often combined with

bromide of ammonium or potassium for neuralgia. The tincture is fluorescent

Flavorinff.—Syl Anethi, Syl Rosaj ; Syrupus Aurantii.

For neuralipa of face and jaws associated with carious teeth— 15 minim*

of the tincture every 6 hours rarely fails to give relief.

Disordered vision may follow even moderate doses.—B.M.J. i./oi,640.

In the knowledge of the writers a case of neuralgia has been treated by

\ drachm doses thrice daily for two montbi.

GLUCOSE.
Syn. I)EXTiU)8r, Obai'B Sugar. C«FI,206=178-74 (ISO 096 I. Wts.).

Glucose in white lumps or as a sticky mass, is prepared by acting on

Starch with Dilute Hydrochloric Acid. We foand the lump contained

14% and the liquid form 17% moisture.
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Glucose Tubes are prepared for artificial feeding as a preliminary

to severe operations, for the resultant shock, and for wasting diseases.

The use of this carbohydrate injection is, beyond doubt, of great valu*-,

and ought to be more widely known and practised. The glass tubes can

be carried about for every serious operation. The contents of a tube

are diluted to a pint with boiled water to make a 5 % solution

(which strength is isotonic with the blood) and as much as a litre of this

solution may be injected, and has never been found to cause any evi-

dence of sugar in the urine. An ordinary aspirator needle about 1 mm.
in transverse section of its lumen, attached to 3 feet of rubber tubing

with a suitable glass reservoir above are all the apparatus required; this is

carefully sterilised by boiling and is filled with the sterilised injection.

The needle is introduced imderthe skin of the arm, near theaxilla—the skin

having been previously carefully cleansed—the douche is then raised

2 feet or so and the transfnsion proceeds easily. The effect of the

treatment is good as regards pulse, general strength and relief of thirst.

—

A. E. Barker, B.M.J. i./o2,770.

By this means water, the first need of the system, can be given in large

amount and with perfect safety and sugar to the extent of 2 ounces per

diem—an important food without any demand upon the alimentary tract.

Increased action of the kidneys by free instillation of lluids most useful

furthermore in carrying off diluted toiic matters from the system.—A. E.

Barker, L.ii./o9,290 ; B.M.J .ii./o9,26G.

Glucose is said to be employed in the soiihistication of honey, hence

Oxymel ScilUe (Of.) varies in colour and density.— P.J. ii./o3,778,871.

In ga?tric ulcer the hyper-acidity of the stomach-contents hinders diges-

tion of carbohydrates. Dextrose is assimilable and causes less secretion than

starch. Contraindicated however in cases with atony as it favours fermen-

tation. It is better than Cane Sugar. Lactose is evea better, being least

liable to undergo fermentation.— Pr. Nov. 1908, 680.

'Sugar' Solutions for injection non-toxic : are as effectual as ' Saline

'

and can be used without risk—but not in diabetes.— L.i /O9,14y0.

Gastric u'cer has been treated by giving nothing, not even water by the

mouth, and supplying 3 or 4 pints daily of Saline Sugar Solution—the

method gives the ulcer every chance of healing. Secondary parotitis may
however occur, special care is therefore necessary to order antiseptic

mouth washes.—B.M.J.i./o9,1296.

Delayed Chloroform Poisoning treated by rectal injection of Sodium
Bicarbonate. Also Glucose Solution -| oimce in i pint of Milk by nasal

tube and a 10% solution by the rectum four-hourly, in addition to a gojd

supply of Carbohydrate food. Improvement nothing short of marvellous,

and recovery perfect.—L. ii./o9,710.

For Estimation in Urine see Analytical Memoranda.

Syrupus Glucosi, z^.p. 538.

Dextrin (P. Helv.).—Yellowish powder or gum-like masses. Is obtained
commercially by heating starch to 200° C. According to P.G.I, it is made by
heating Potato Starch 150, with Oxalic Acid 4 in water 750 until a little of the
mixture no longer gives blue with Iodine. Dextrin takes up some Iodine with-
out colouring .•. add q.s., s.a. Neutralise with calcium carbonate and
evaporate the filtered liq[uor. Consists principally (there are various other
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\trins formed bsfore this) of Achroo-dextrin which is the ultimate ))roduct of
^(..trch hydrolysis before the grape sugar stage is reached.
Glucose Fb. Cx.—Should be completely soluble in its own weight of water,

soluble in 30 . alcohol but insoluble in S0/„.

Grapelax

.

lJi>xf.—l drachm to i ounce, according to-age, once or twice daily.

A preparation of currant gmpe juice with 7% senna extractive. A tonic
tire and diuretic.

GLTCERINUM (Of.). V.S.

C3H5(OH)3 = 91-37(0^. and U.S.Wts.) (92064 1.Wts.).

Dose.—\ to 2 drachms (35 to 7 Cc).
^Lunufactured by decomposing fats with alkali or superheated

steam.—P.J.i./o6,316. Soluble in alcohol and water in all proportions

but immiscible with Ether or Chloroform.

For Official preparations, gee Index.

Estimation of Glycerin in Galenical Preparations (Naylor).—
About 5 Cc. or a quantity containing from i to 1 Gm. of glycerin is diluted to 50 Cc.
and aqueous solution of lead acetate is added to complete precipitation. (Warming
assists this). Filter by a filter-pump and a little kieselguhr, and wash precipitate

with hot water thrice (10 Cc. each). Precipitate the lead by carefully adding
Dilute Sulphuric Acid. Solution of phosphotungstic acid is added to the cold mixture
untd a precipitate ceases to form. The mixture is again filtered, and the precipitate

washed as before. The filtrate is concentrated to about 10 Co., rendered alkaline

with NaHO, and concentrated at a low temperature to 3 or 4 Cc. ; 15 to 20 Gm.
copper sulphate (dried at 11 O** C.) are then gradually added to the cooled solution.

The mixture is powdered and transferred to an extraction thimble, the open end
being plugged with cotton wool (exhausted with acetone). The thimble is intro-

duced into a Soxhlet extractor— with ground glass joints—and extracted with
acetone (dried over anhvdrous sodium sulphate or copper sulphate) for about seven
hours. The acetone is distilled off, and t!ie residue dried at Hb'^ to 93" C. The
glycerin so obtained may be colored, and usually yields a little ash, but not enough
to interfere with general accuracy. The method is applicable to solutions containing
•mall percenuges of glycerin, if concentrated.—P.J.ii/o9,l3ll'39, B.C.D. ii./o9,l28.

R'.sults included :

—

Gm. psr 100 Cc.
Present. Found.

Tinctor* Cardamom i Composite 8'60 ... 8*34

Tinctura Aurantii <i7l ... 608
Tinctnra Catechu -HI? ... 23-65

Tinctura Sennae Composita 13'y6 ... 14'08

The loss in some cases it probab!y due to Tolatilisation during the addition of the

copper sulphate.

Uhbh,—iDternally tends to relax the bowels. Is added to cough

mixtures and to relieve forms of indigestion with gaseous distention. As
an f:rieina \ ounce alone r^r with ^ water added relieves constipation and

it replaces piles. Externally 1 with 2 or 3 of water prevents cracks of chil-

blains and forms an ingredient in a large number of skin applications.

It i«i a useful solvent for many active principles of drugs, standing

midway Ix ••<'. alcohol and water, c.f. Glycetracta, p. 344. It is also a

taluahlf <?/," Aqacons " Tinctures.

Ffirhii: to have be ;n of much value as an application. Cotton

wool to be 8oak«:J with it and covered with Oiled Silk.

A» a throat pigment, and for uterine application, glycerin of tonflic

leid may be used double the official strength -1 in 2 J of Glycerin

—

Pigmenttun Acidi Tannici, the OJ. being 1 in 5,
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Glyceritum Acidi Tannici, U.S., is 1 in 5, P. Belg. Tannin 3,

Glycerite of Starch 1?.

Glycerin of Borax is not a mere solution ; it has an acid reaction

and when mixed with an alkaline carbonate evolves carbonic acid ; useful,

in infantile diarrhoea, in doses of 20 minims, repeated according to age.

Glycerin of Starch. {Of). Glycerin 6^ Water U, Starch 1, is

improved by adding 25% of Tragacanth.—P.J. i./97,201. Glyceritum
Amyli, U.S. Glycerin 8, Water 1, Starch 1.

Glycerinum Aliuninis is a useful astringent in chronic pharyngitis

;

is less disagreeable than tannin.

Intra-uterine injection of an ounce of 8 % solution of formalin in

glycerin in cases of septic infection after childbirth.—L. ii./o3,1229.

Gargarisma Alumlnis. L.H. 10 grains, K.L. 15 grains to ounce,
U.C H. 2/ in Acid Infusion of Roses C.H.W.5 grains with Tincture of Myrrh
40 minims to ounce, C.X., Gl.vcerin of Alum 12'5%. Composita. L.H. Alum
5 grains with Dilute Sulphuric Acid and Tinctiure of Myrrh each 10 minims,
water to 1 ounce.

Glycerin Jelly, for toilet use.

Gelatin 140 grains. Rose Water 6 ounces; soak a few minutes, and

heat in a water-bath to dissolve ; add, when cool but still fluid, White of

Egg \ ounce. Heat to coagulate completely, and add Glycerin 6 ounces,

Salicylic Acid 12 grains. Mix well, filter through a hot-water funnel, and
bottle while warm.

Lubricant Q-lycerin Jelly is supplied in ' Collapsubos.' Is some-
what softer than the above ; is also suitable for toilet use ; intended

for the lubrication of Stomach Tubes.

Microscopic Qlycerin Jelly is somewhat harder and is specially

prepared for mounting purposes.

Glycerinum Aluminis et Acidi Tannici.
Potassium Alum (free from iron), in powder, 1, Glycerin 6. Heat to

dissolve, and add Tannic Acid 1.

This forms a solution which is a very astringent throat pigment ; has the

advantages of a gargle without destroying the appetite. Au ounce to a pint

of tepid water forms a useful astringent vaginal injection.

Glycerinum Bismuthi Nitratis.
Bismuth Nitrate, in crystals 1, Glycerin to 4. Diluted 4 or 5 times with

Glycerin is a stimulant application in eczema.

Glycerinum Bismuthi Effervescens (Martindale) may be pre
-J

scribed thus :

—

I

]^ Glyccrini Bismuthi Nitratis 4 ounces (or q.s.).

Eighty minims to be mixed with a solution made by dissolving two 5,

grain Sodium Bicarbonate Tablets in 1 ounce (or more if preferred) of water

(slightly warm in preference), stirred up and taken during effervesce oce.

This gives a 10 grain dose of Bismuth Carbonate.

The preparation has the advantage of the Bismuth Carbonate being in

a practically ' nascent ' form. It is palatable and the Carbon Dioxide

assists as a digestive.
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Tks necetsarie4 may be arranged in a small outfit for use.

Note.—Chemically 10 grains of Bismuth CarlK>nate are produced by 12 grains
of Bismnth Sobnitrate and 4 grains of Sodium Bicarlwinate, also 10 grains are
formed by 20 grains of Bismuth Nitrate (Crystal) and 10 grains of Sodium
Bicarbonate—approximately

.

Glycerinxiin cum Aqua Rosse.
Glycerin 2, Rose Water, prepared with Otto of Rcae, 3. Mix. An

agreeable emollient for the skin.

O&lycerinum. Hydrargyri Fercliloridi contains f grain in 1

minim, q.v.

Olycerinum Plumbi Subacetatis {Of.).

This is about J the strength as Goulard's Extract—Liquor Plumbi
Subacetatis Fortis, with glycerin for the solvent in place of water ; it

keeps mach better than and does not deposit like the latter. The Liquor

(Of.) ha* Lead Acetate 5, Lead Oxide 3.1, Water to 20. U.S. has Lead

Acetate 18, Lead Oiide 11, Water to 100. The Of, preparation has been

stated to be capable of being made by shaking ingredients together occa-

sionally for a week or so in the cold, lut Wilbert pointed out that insufficient

lead acetate is taken up in this way. Liquor Plumbi Subacetatis

Dilntus (OJ".), is 1 in 80 and U.S.'l in 25 resjMictively. B.P. has also

Alcohol 90 % 1 in 80.

Usefal in chronic eczema. It shoold first be applied diluted 1 part with

about 7 of glycerin, or better 1 7vUh 7 of water, and tlie strength gradu-

ally increased ; it desiccates the eruption without producing a hard crost.

May alto be dilated with milk.

In inflamed joints after injury to bruised surfaces, especially if suppuration

threatens, lead lotion (warmed) is useful.—L. ii./o5,853.

Lead lotion should be used with great caution for eye lotions if the cornea

is damaged.

In gonorrhfpa compre«seft of, useful prior to injections.— Pr. Apl. 09,B44.

Liquor (or Lotio) Plumbi Lactatis has 1 part of Solution of Lead

Subacetate to 15 of Milk, but it is more frequently used about 1 to 9.

(Mid, H. add* Salicylic Acid 1 grain to each ounce.) A little Eau de

Colore may be added. For nettle rash and any skin irritation.

The glycerole baa also been foand useful, in some uterine affections,

applied 00 absorbent wool, dilated as above.

Thr Mid. H. formula but with 2 grains of Salicylic Acid to 9 drachms,

in arnte erythematous eczema useful. Allow to dry on and apply freely

every 4 hours.—B M.J. i./09,13 to.

Jelhjfi»h Ktinfji. Apply the following ointmeut. Lanolin 1, PanifTin

Ointment 3, Almond Oil 4, JJmc Water 8, Strong Solution of Lend

Subacetate 4, Clove Oil ^j. Said to be superior to Carron Oil for this

purjiose.— Brooke, 119.

Lotio Plnmbi Talci et Amyli. (BorrK or Christiania). Dilute

l>cad Siibaretatr Sohilion Taicnin, Starch, and Boric Acid Solution

{\% ) of each 10 by weight, Glycerin 4, Camphor Water 26. Relieves

itching.- L. ii./o8,922.
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Ungueutum Glycerini Fliuubi Sabacetatis, Iiead Subacetate
Ointment {Off.).

Glycerin of Lead Subacetate, by weight, 1, Paraffin Ointment, White,5.

Useful in chronic eczema, ulcerated legs, and in tinea tarsi.

G-lyceroalcoliol. Syn. Petit's Liquor.
Dose 5 to 60 minims (0*3 to 3*5 Cc).
Glycerin 333, Distilled Water 146, Alcohol 95° /g 580. la used as a solvent of

alkaloids and active principles, as it keeps indefinitely and does not evaporate.
It has Sp. Gr. about 1.

aiyco-ifelatin, T.H.
Refined Gelatin 1 ounce, Glycerin (by weight) 2\ ounces, Solution

of Carmine q.g.. Orange Flower Water 2J^ ounces. Soak the gelatin in the

water two hours, then heat in a water-bath till dissolved, add the glycerin,

and stir well together. When nearly cold add the carmine solution ; mix
till uniformly coloured,

Gelatiuum Glycerinatum, U.S. Soak Gelatin 1 for one hour in
sufficient previously boiled and cooled water to cover it. Drain and add Glycerin
1, heat until dissolved, strain hot, and evaporate until the product weighs 2.

Glyco-gelatin affords a ready method of prescribing lozenges to meet
the requirements of individual cases ; one ounce of the mass will make
twenty-four pastils; it is medicated by melting in a water-bath, and the

medicanent added; or this, if insoluble, is first rubbed with a little gly-

cerin, and then mixed with the hot basis, and cooled by pouring into an
oiled tray, and, when solidified, cut into the required number of pastils.

Pastils are specially suited to cases of inflammation of the tongue or

palate, and their gelatinous nature gives much relief in dryness of

the throat. The following list may be kept prepared :

—

PastiUus

Acidi Borici

Acidi Carbolici

J Acidi Citrici

^01. Limonis

Ammonii Bromidi...

^—
>^
/ Apomorphinte
I^Codeinse ...

Bismuthi Garb., T.H.

^^^ r Bismuthi Garb., T.H.
\Morphin£e Acet. ...

Gascara Sagrada ...

CE> Gocse Extract!

CS) (/ocaiuae HGl.. gr. ^,

^,^'j, (T.H.hj
—^TGocaiuse

\ iMorphinae ...

CS) Godeinae ...

GoQvallarise Tinct.

Eucaiuffi j8.

Eucalypti Olei

gr.2

gr.i

gr.n

gr.l

gr.75^5
I

gr. 3

gr.3 ]

gr.TH S

gr2i
gr.2i

h i7)>

S tV-)

gr.TVl
gl--To /
gr. i
m. 2

gr.T^
m. A

PastiUus

—^ C Eucalypti Olei—
^ (Gocainse IICl.

CE> Heroin

Menthol, T.H. ..,

(St.Th. H.gr.

^_^f Menthol
*^\GocainffiHGi.
—

>^ f Menthol ...

( Godeinse ...

i Menthol
(.Eucalypti Olei

CS) Morphinse Acet. ..

rPini Pumil. Olei ..

CE> s Terpeni Hvdratis ..

(Heroin HCl.

f Sulphur Prsccip. ..

\Potassii Tart. Acid

Terebeni ...

Thymol
(P) Tussis = Cocainee...

etMorphinse gr.

m. i]
•

gr- 2TJ J

gr.^V

i) gr. i
• gr..-V>

. gr.ir'oi

• gr-jV \

. gr.T^ol

m. I \

• gr-s'o

m. i ")

1 Cgr

gr. 5

gr

m. 2

gr.aV

gr.xV

8 ^

I]
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The Pastils or Jujubes commonly sold of oval or round shape (the

latter are frequently ' sugared *) will be foand in the index under Trochisci

markrd ' G.* (i.e. of Gum).
Bii] i Olycerini. {Off.). Soak Gelatin, i ounce, in Distilled Water,

tmte, and pour away the excess ; then add Glycerin by weight,
ssolve in a water-bath and evaporate to 1,560 grains. Pour into

1-5, 30, 60, or 120 grain-measures, or other capacities as required.
by weigfht of Glyceriu. This basis may be used for gela-

• _ riea.
It ia tH,'tter to add the warmed glycerin 5 to gelatin 1, dissolve in water 2.~

CD. i./o:,46t.

U.S. urler? Glycerin 30, Monobydrated Sodium Carbonate 05, Stearic
A' ' in Gm. for 10.

\ ippositoties, U.S., are globular or oviform in shape and weigh
Kh- made with Gljcerinated Gelatin, and 4 Gm. if with Theobroma
Oil, >:. a^^ Ovules.

Hollow Suppositories, composed of Oil of Theobroma. May be filled

with 20,45, or 90 grains of Glycerin ; they are prompt in action.

Hollow Suppositories and Pessaries may also be filled with

Bismuth and Cocaine Ointment, Gall and Opium Ointment, Liquid
"Extract of Hamamelis, Hamamelis Ointment, Suprarenal Ex-
tract, A-drenalin Solution.

Pessar-Suppositories.—These constitute a recent improvement in

the suppository treatment of piles, combining the physical supporting and

enlarging property of the hard pessary {minus its defects) with the

lubricating power of the suppository. They consist of builtt-shaped central

cones 4 cm. long and 15 cm. thick, made of animal-fat tissue and an

external byer of cacao-bntter and hard paraffin. On placing the pessar

-aupjwsitory in situ the central fat tissue becomes elastic in a short time,

and thus provides the neces.sary alleviation of the pain and discomfort with-

oat the use of narcotic or ann;sthetic drug.

Cataplasnia Eaolini, U.S.— Kaolin 577, Boric Acid 45, Thymol
05, .Methyl Salicylate 2, Peppermint Oil 05, Glyceriu 375 (all by weight)

.

Tloat the Kaolin one hour on a water bath, add boric acid, glycerin, and

other components.

History of Medicinal Earths and this Cataplasm.—Am. Jl. Ph., Mar.,

09. L. i/o9,»32.

Cataplasma Salicylicuiu Compositunx, ^ Antiphlogistine
Antithermoline, Sorbefacin, and Thermoluge are useful to re-

iii'>v*; 'idcina, to relieve pain and swelling of local infiaminations.

GLYCETEACTA (GLYCETRACTS)
Strength' -\^\ of Drug.
Dose.—The equivalent in volume to the do** of the drug, excepting

those standardised, v., p. 345. P'or complete libt of doses see Index.

Glycerin is well knowo to be a good all round solvent and preservative

for medicinal Hubstances. As Marshall remarks, " Substances which are

soluble in water and ins^duble in alcohol are to some extent soluble

in jflycerin." It ihoidd be noted that, as a general rule, glycerin extracts

must contain at least 25 per cent, of glycerin to preserve them.
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Formulse have been published for glycerin tinctures {q.v.), and are in

use for glycerinated preparations using alcohol, either to extract the

drug at the commencement or to be included in the finished product

;

but " glycetracts " aim at the exclusion of alcohol, they contain as a

general rule 50% glycerin.

A communication to the New Jersey Pharmaceutical Association was
made by Beringer in June, 1907 ("American Journal of Pharmacy," 1907,

p, 410) on a method of preparing " fluidglycerates,"* representing the

fluidextracta of the U.S. P., notably the liuidglyccrate of krameria was
described. We have elaborated and extended the idea to other drugs.

Tranklin's method of making liquid extract of cascara sagrada {q.v.) should

alsj be noted.

The various drngs require individual treatment in order to yield the

best results. With alkaloidal drugs a small proportion of an acid is

obviously necessary, but many drugs containing simple bitters and the like

can certainly be extracted quite as well with glycerin as with alcohol or

aqueous menstrua.

"Glycetracts " in general have the advantage of miscibility and compati-

bility with aqueous vehicles, with exceptions (those made with acid would

be incompatible with alkalis). Many of them are suitable both for in-

ternal and local use; they keep well, are cheap, and being free from
alcohol, are convenient and suitable for export.

The following glycetracts are perfectly miscible with water, forming a

clear solution :

(£) Glycetract of belladonna
Glycetract of calumba
Glycetract of cascara
Glycetract of chiretta

©Glycetract of conium
©Glycetract of digitalis

©Glycetract of gelsemium
Glycetract of gentian
Glycetract of hamamelis

©Glycetract of hyoscyamus
©Glycetract of jaborandi (almost)

Gl3-cetract of quassia
Glycetract of sarsaparilla
Glycetract of squiK
Glycetract of senega
Glycetract of senna
Glycetract of taraxacum
Glycetract of valerian

The following do not form perfectly clear solutions with water, but can

be rendered miscible, as stated later :

® Glycetract of aconite
Glycetract of catechu
Glycetract of cinchona

©Glycetract of coca
©Glycetract of colchicum

(g) Glycetract of ergot
©Glycetract of hydrastls

Glycetract of krameria
Glycetract of rhubarb
Glycetract of Virginian
prune

Mode of Peepakation.

1. For drugs containing water-soluble constituents, bitters

tannin principles, and some flavouring agents :

(a) Percolation-process.—Yov those drugs which will percolate satisfactorily

without "blocking" this method is to be preferred. Macerate 100 of the

drug in No. 20 powder in glycerin 50 and water 200 for twenty-four hours,

then commence percolation. Reserve the first 50 of percolate and continue
percolation with chloroform-water (1 in l.OOO) until exhausted. Evaporate the

liquor to 60 and add to the reserved portion.

'See also Am. Jl. Ph. 1908, 525, 1909, 312.
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Experiments «how that this percolation method is suitable for calumba,

eascara (1% of stront; solution of ammonia to be added), digitalis, gentian,

hamaraelis leaves, krameria, rhubarb, sarsaparilla, senega, taraxacum, valerian,

and Virginian prune bark. In the case of eascara the yield of extractive

is the same as by the method of Franklin. Glycetract of Virginian prune

is made without heat.

{b) Maceration-procesi—i.e., for drug« which will not percolate satisfactorily.

Macerate crushed drug 100 in a het mixture of glycerin 50 and water 200
for six hours, press ©ff, and repeat maceration with hot water twice. Combine
liquors and evaporate to 100.

Experiments show that tliis is suitable for chiretta, liquorice (cold macera-
tion), quassia, senna (cold maceration), squills (cold maceration)

2. Alkaloidal Druirs:
For drugs containing alkaloids we recommend to percolate, wherever

possible, crushed drug 100, with a mixture of glycerin 50, acetic acid 9,

and water 191, and proceed otherwise as under 1 (a), making the final

product 100 containing about 3 per cent, of acetic acid.

This method our experiments show to be applicable for aconite, belladonna,

cinchona, colchicum, conium, ergot, gelsemium, hydrastis, hyoscyamus,
ipecacuanha and jaborandi. A larger proportion of acid does not seem to

yield better alkaloidal results.

The acetic glycerin mixture does its work fairly well, and extracts the bulk

of the alkaloids in most cases. The marcs left over, after being pressed

dry, were percolated with alcohol and found to be. practically speaking, ex-

hausted, with one or two exceptions. Hydrochloric acid might yield better

figures, but there are some objections to its use.

We conclude that by one or other of the above methods the bulk

of the active ingredients can be extracted ; there is some unavoidable

loss with the alkaloidal drugs.
" Glycetracts " of those drugs which do not form dear liquids with

water can, if preferred perfectly misciblc, be replaced by an aqueous extrac-

tive, - - * ng and mixing a sufficiency of glyctrin with the warm liquor.

All- _'S should, however, be handled by the method given under
Nf) le fact of these forming opalescent mixtures with water

ca' obviated.

i iig Qlycetracta are standarised :

—

Glycetract.
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Beriager Am. Jl. Ph. Nov. '08, p. 525 continuing his work on this

subject now resen-es 50 parts of the first percolate in extracting the drug
(as suggested by us). The remaining percolate he evaporates to 60, adds
this to the reserve and then continues the evaporation till the product
measures 100. He thinks that confusion may arise by our using the name
" Glycetracta " instead of ' Fluidgly cerates.' We conducted a con-
siderable amount of research on the Glycerin Extraction of Drugs, vide
previous edition, and thonght best to name our preparations '* Glyc©-
tracta," to distiuguish Irom the * Fluidgly cerates.' "VVe do not think
that confusion will arise.

For alkaloidal extraction we employed Acetic Acid. Beringer now uses

Tartaric Acid 2%, to be contained in the finished Fluid glycerate. For
Colchicum, Conium, and Ipecacuanha, however, he also uses Acetic Acid.

Bennger gives the following as having been prepared :

—

Fluidglycerate.
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Glycopasta is the name given to a Glycetract {neutralised if

. made into a paste for local use by mixing with Tragacanth

, e.ff., the following :

—

^jt^Lriycopasta BelladonnsB 0.375% Alkaloids. (Glycerinum Bella-

donnse q.r. is about 05% Alkaloids.)

<B)01ycopa8ta Aconiti is the Glycetract alone (no thickening

ecessary).

CS^Olycopaeta Hyoscyami 0*075% Alkaloids.

If considered too strong they should be directed to be diluted with

Glycerin.

Glycetracta
—

' Lancet' note on.—L.ii./09,62.

GLYCYRRHIZA {Of.).

DiiSi'.—5 to 20 grains (0*33 to 1*3 Gm.) or more.

The peeled root and subterranean stem of Glycyrrhiza glabra {Legu.
minoiut).

U.S. has 0. Glabra (Spanish) and G. GlaitduHfera (Russian) {Legu'

37 samples yielded 2i to 38 % of aqueous extractive.

Extraetnm OlycyrrhissB {Of.).

Dotf.—^ to 60 grains fO-32 to 4 Gm.),
Extrficttim GlycyT-rhizae Purum. U.S.
El No. 20 pow'ler with diluted ammonia. Incorporafe

S% - : -d percolate. Is completely soluble in water.
L rce contains 10 to 15% and more of Glyoyrrhizin,

Wjiit' Cr '33 C 'D;;re-i required only 6 :. Umney.—C.D. ii./og.SSO.

Bxtractnm Olycyrrliizse Itiquidum (Of.).

Hy coli ;i 1 = 1, contains \ of its volume of 90% alcohol.

Do.ie.- I . a-8 to 3*5 Cc).
InromjJiii.uir »mui acids.

Fluidextractum Olycyrrhizee, U.S.
.//.//// ,/,.if' :',() iiiirn'mH I 2 Cc I.

! 10 for one hour, and percolate
;«! to -10 an»l adrl 4» of Alcohol, set

:,- i ... . v,i > . luain, a<ld Glycerin 25, Atniuonia
* 'I'K.M /. anl Atrohol */0. Make up voiame with water U) 100.

Blixir Pectorale,—P.G. Sgn. Liquor Peotoralis. P. Dan. '93,

Kiii;r of I)(Mirnark*8 Chest Mixture, Dose.—1 drachm (3'5 Co.),

K^tr.Tf of I.lcjiiorice 1, Fennel Water 3, Anisated Liquid Ammonia 1.

Liquor Ammonii Anitatns consists of Oil of Anise I, Alcohol 25,

Solutjf.n of .Ammonia 5.

Many of the Foreign Pharmacoposias give «*!»nil!tr for.n.il.f. / ^ <|.r,f of

P. Dnii. ifXjS.

Glycyrrhizinum Ammoniatum, U.S.
Dofr. ^ to .') '.-rains (^0032 to 032 Gm.).

Thft Aminonin S;ilf of f;i vfTrrhi/in <f;iyf.vrrhizic Add) C4|IIir|N0jH = 886"82

fSD''.v • ^^' • -• '^ - - T- ••" •'hi.- with acids. It li
')• ir) ; it fornii ({nrnet

col' 'inrd with ammonia,
.1 -.j.ni.i, In-- . ,, .-Mi, ».. i, taste. Olyctrrhizin
i>r add i.i bltter-swf!' id reaction. A grain will flavour

^Oii:. r.
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Soluble—readily in water and in diluted alcohol.
Liquorice preparations coTer the taste of ammnnium chloride, alkalini

iodides, cascara, magnesium sulpliate, quiuine sulpiiate, ipecacuanha, aud.
aloes, hence is in Mistura Sennae Compositn, Decoctum Aloes Compositum,
and Confectio Sennae. As a demulcent it was u«ed in Infasum Lini, B.P. 1885./
N.B.

—

hicompatible wiik Acids. h
In addition to the o£Bcial extracts, dried 'Liquorice Juice,' or 'Spanish

Liquorice,' is sold, that bearing the stamp of Solazzi being most prized. 1
Pontefract Cakes of Liquorice, ' Pipe Liquorice,' are useful in allaying tickling '

coughs.
Examination of commercial Stick Liquorice.—P. J. i./o6,49i ; CD. i./io,21.

Tschirch discovered that Glycyrrhizin of Liquorice Root is an ester of

Glycnronic Acid (c/. p. 877), which is of importance in auimal life—an
unexpected fact, as the most varied sugars are at the disposal of a plant if

it wishes to form Glucosides.—P.J. ii./o9,421, c,f. aho Y.B.P., 1907,78.

Tabellsa GlycyrrhiEse, Martindale, Liquorice - Chocolate
Tablets.

Liquorice in chocolate basis. Useful for coughs and colds.

Trochisci GlycyrrhizSB, Brompton Hospital, and City Boad
Chest Hospital, commonly tinown as 'Brompton* Cough Lozenges, or
* Brompton Blacks.'

Liquorice Extract 3 grains. Anise Oil ^ minim in each (Acacia basis).

Pastilles de B6glisse.—Liquorice pastils, much used in France.

Fnlvis GlycyrrliizsB Compositus (OJ.).
Sj/n. PuLVis LiQuiRiTiiE Compositus, P.G., Pulvis Pectobalii

{Kurella).

Senna and Liquorice of each 2 (1| P.G. iv.), Fennel 1, Sublimed Sulphnr 1,

White Sugar 6 (5 P.G. iv ). Mix.
;,

Dose.—1 to 2 drachms (3'5 to 7 Q-m.), mixed with water or mill^

taken early in the morning, is a mild and agreeable laxative. For con-

stipation and hepatic disease, it is pleasant to take, and eiFectual vvithot

catharsis. U.S. uses oil of fennel, which makes the preparation lea

granular.

It is also prepared sine Saccharo (Hewlett),—with half above
dose, more palatable, and more suited for use where sugar is barred.

*GL7L AND *SYL FLAVORING AGENTS {Martindale\

The Official ilavoriug Waters, Infusions, Spirits, Syrups, anii Tinc-
tures are largely used, but in these there is room for improvements ii

many particulars. We may briefly recall the piincipal official aud noi^.

official flavoring agents :
—

Aqua:—v4?jeiAz, Anisi, Aurantii Floris, CaniphorcE, Carui, Chloroformi,
Cinnamomi, Fceniculi, Laurocerasi, Menthce Piperitce, Menihm Viridis, Piinent(je,
EoscB, ^ainbicci.

Elixir:—Aromaticus, Saccharini, Simplex.
Extractum •.—Glycyrrhizoe Liquidum.
Glycerinura.
lnx^xsxi1n'.—Aurantii, Aurantii Compositum, Caryophyili, Gentiance Cum-

positum, Rosm Acidvm.
Mistura Amygdalae.
Spiritus :

—

Ammonice Aromaticus, Anisi, Camphoroe, C/iloro/orm>, Cin-
namomi, Menthce Piperitce, Myriitieoe,

Sucgus :—Limo7iis,
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Syrwpns :—AromtUieus, Aurantii, Aurantii Floris, Limonis, Pru7ii Vir-
giniancp, Rosce, {Simplex), Tolutanus, Zingiberis.

Tlnctura '—Auranta, Capsici, Caraamomi Composita, Cinnamomi, Gentiance
Compostta, Laiandulce Composita, Limonis, Zingiberis.

Our dugi{estion is to employ as flavoring agents to prescribed * mixtures'

Solutions of those Essential Oils which are pleasant to the taste in either

Gljrcerin or Syrup. These preparations are called respectively jfcGlyl and
Syl* throughout our pages. We add the name of the Essential Oil

required in Latin.
' Glyl ' and ' Syl ' Flavoring Agents will keep good for a considerable length

of time within ordinary limits of temperature. Their use will tend to uni-

formity,—a matter of obvious importance to the pharmacist. They show
distinct advantage in time saving, both in prescribing and in dispensing.

The preparation of the Distilled Waters of the Pharmacopoeia entails, we
venture to think, unnecessary labour, more especially as several, e.g.,

Cinnamon, Orange Flower, Rose, have poor keeping qualities. Then again,

many of the Otlicial Waters require the addition of either Glycerin or

Syrup to render them of use in covering the taste of nauseous medicines.

The same applies in regard to Tinctures and Spirits.

We think from the tasting experiments that we have conducted, Glyl

and Syl Flaroring Agents might well replace many of the official preparations.

>• Fresh infusions of drugs are useful for flavoring, but the fact seems to be

ignored that, though the infusions are *fresk,' the drugs with one single ex-

ception throughout the Pharmacopoeia are dried, and er^o may have lost much
of their aroma. And then again, when we realise that these ' fresh ' infu-

sions are prepared from * concentrated ' infusions—presumably used to

overcome the prescribed time of infusion difficulty—the whole position is

obviously unsatisfactory.

Again in the course of daily dispensing experience one can find no valid

reason why both Water and Spirit of Aniseed, Cinnamon, and Peppermint
should be official as flavoring agents. ' Glyl ' and * Syl ' Solutions in each

instance would avoid the duplication, and in the case of Orange a triplica-

tion ^Tnfn«ion, Syrnp, and Tincture. N.B.—All from dried orar\ge peel.)

I use of such a satisfactory flavoring ageflt as Glyl or

S

V

will obviate the unnecessary labour entailed in making
Aq '*' waste of time in prescribing and dispensing

til' ( necessary to render it palatable.
'

..urcs in our opinion that of Orange is the

on' <r to 'cover' the taste of a nauseous drug, but

alo a sweetening agent in addition is essential. Syrup
of < >r!iiige by reason of its utility has, to say the least of it, become
harkneyed.

The spirits of Aniseed, Peppermint, Cinnamon, and Nutmeg of the Phar<

9 two words »re B«>((ist«red Trade Marks—the prop<»rty of the anlhors.
We inf'-nfl, lii>wvf<r, fo pcrrnit Plirirmftr\^t% tn iiiul.r iju- jh . itn i ntiuiin in ffiirxtion for
Vtr I ;i„1 we trnst will
b*" w

t ictly sdhernd to
•• i •

,
' II on th«? 8u^^ject.

In all (jther rt-^i-cct-i th«'. u^ ni Iho 1 r.i<l<:'MttikH i»ie«ei vtd hy the owners. Irado
Marks in other portions of the book mast be cArefoUy obserted.
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macopoeia are, we think, too strong—the oil will throw out again on dilution I

unless a further quantity of Spirit be added.

Preparation,
Glyl and Syl flavoriuga are all of uniform strength—1 of the Essential

Oil in 500 respectively of Glycerin or Syrup—or approximately 1 minim to

the ounce, and are quickly prepared by placing \ the required amount of

Glycerin (slightly warmed, e.(/., by standing the bottle in a little hot water)

or Syrup in a bottle capable of holding the full amount, adding the required

amount of Essential Oil mixed with three times its volume of 90% Alcohol

in small portions with continuous shaking, then adding tbe remainder of

the Glycerin or Syrup with further vigorous shaking.

Thus made (it is intended the pharmacist should prepare a suiall stock

ready for use) and allowed to stand a short time for the small excess of

Essential Oil to rise, which will occur in some instances, and which is easily

removed by passing through a pledget of moist Cotton Wool or by the use of

a separating funnel, it will be found that all the following ari perfectly

clear, and remain so for a long period, with exception of Syl Anisi (Glyl

Anisi is clear), Sjl and Glyl Sassafras, and Syl Pimentte. Indeed the

solubility of these Oils in Glycerin is remarkable.

The following have been made and tried as flavoring agents. Others

\f»ill possibly suggest themselves to Pharmacists,

Glyl vel Syl Amj-gdalffi Essentialis Glyl vel Syl Lirnonis.
sine HCN. „ „ Meuthae PiperitoB.

,, ,
Anethi. „ ,, „ Viridis.

,, „ Aoisi. „ ,, Myristicee.

„ „ Aurantii Amari. „ ,, Pinientae.

,, ,, Aurantii Floris. ., „ Pini PumilioniB.

„ ,, Carai. ,, ,, Rosse.

,, ,, Caryophylli. ,, ,, Sassafras.

,, ,, Ciunamomi ,, ,, Tliymi.

„ ,, Fa>niculi. „ ,, Vanillae (1 of Essence

,, „ LavandulBB. ,, ,, q.v. in 8).

Note.—We find by experiment that several of the Glyl Flavorings can

be made stronger if desired. Glyl Cinnamomi, Glyl Lavandulae, and Glyl

Pini may be prepared 1% . Glyl Pini and GlylRosae can be made 3 minims

to the ounce to form a solution, hut these are not intendedfor use except

mlien so prescribed—as a general rule the strength 1 in 500 will suflice.

The oils in tht case of Syl Anisi, Aurantii Amari, C'innamomi, and lliynii

are not held in solution suflBciently to enable these to be kept for any length

of time—the Glyls of these, however, retain fuU flavour.

The favorites in the entire series according to our taste were :

—

Glyl vel Syl Amygdala) Amari. Glyl Aurantii Amari
„ ,, Coriandri. „ Ciunamomi.
„ „ Lavandulfe. ,, Pini (Excellent for Tere-

„ ,, Menthse Piperitae. biDthinoug drugs).

„ „ Rosa3. ,, Thymi.
„ „ Yanillse.

Combined Glyl Pini and Syl Lavandulae are useful for exceedingly objec-

tionable drugs.

Dose.- Of either Glyl or Syl to flavor an ounce dose of a mixture 1 to 2
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dracbms, as a general rule, suffices. In the case of Glyl or Syl Menthae
PiperiUe ^ drachin will be ample.

Phsnnaceutically the Glyl are better than Syl preparations, but to the

tsste the latter as a rule are preferable. For nauseous drugs with a

disagreeable penetrating after taste Glyls are frequently to be preferred.

Id certain affections where sugar in any form is to be avoided preference

will naturally be given lotbe Glyls.

If!
•'

' OS in which Glyl or Syl flavorings are recom-

nn - ird to compatibility and custom heretofore, and
have ,.,,,.. ..... iv.v.Lvv* ...1 official or existing semi-offlicial flavoring agent

in addition so as to be of general assistance.

Ocra^ioually a fresh infusion of a drug. e.g.,s. vegetable bitter is required.

In inch cases the addition of a Glyl or Syl. if used in bold dose, will act

both as preservative and flavoring agent,—both Essential Oils aud Glycerin

are antiseptics.

GOSSYPIUM {Of.), U.S.-V. Cotton Wool
The hairs of the seeds of Gossypium Barbadense and of other species of

^ossypium freed from fatty matter.

This \* absorbent and is much employed as a wound-dressing. It is

prejmred by alternately treating bleached cotton with diluted

lydrochloric acid and solution of soda and well washing afterwards.

(t is soluble in an ammoniacal solution of copper oxide.

The following surgical forms of Cotton Wool Dressing's are

nse. See also under the individual antiseptics for medicated preparations.

Jpar--" ~

1,6 yards, 1^, 2, 2^, and 3 inches, are prepared for use as slings.

,. 1, H e, 2V, •^, . and « inches (6y»rd8).

; t;alico, J, 2, 2i, 3, r<J yards).

He .iMklWSct" (of h: :< laKi"K after operation for).

I? ' Crepe, OfTiPva, 1 '-i wide and 8 inch binders.
. 1 ^i") nil IK'S wide.

„' and Plaster of Paris, 1, 2, 3 and 4 inches wide.
ind f? inches wide.

'. itnd 4 inches (any lend^h).

L', 1, 2, and 3 inches wide.

.;.ie.

, 2^ and 3 inches wide.
2, ''>, HMil inches wide,

~>, and 6 inches wide.
I li^ht containers,
wide.

S;Lockiii!<^te ^ee Kiaitic Circular .Siix king Jibovo.

Triaaf(oiar, Bsmarch's.

Battiat, Miln.^. nu. i, im»«d ISoaetip-'s Battiste, the Btiijjcon who first

WM-A it. ' " for oiled Hilk, ((uttapercha tissue, and jaconet.
Can \>^ Y spirit and (jreiuw proof.

; lu. (-'ooslsts of rotton fabric tr«»«ted by a ftpeHa! process.
- at Gatta Perc4ta Timiae and Oiled Silk, being capably.,

Billroth'- f
•

It tr^

' of .t.

Gutter' a dressiuff for •pplying. oiottnents, liniments.
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Cellulose "Wadding.—A cheap absorbent dressing. Is prepared from wood
fibre. Cellulose l^ssue is In sheet form.

Eye Pads are ready cut, round or oral, consisting of a layer of wool between
two sheets of gauze.

Felt, thick, coated with adhesive solution, in sheets 28 inches by IS
inches, and with soap plaster for bed sores.

G^auze Tissue, see Gauze and Wool Tissue.

G-anze, "White Absorbent, is prepared in 6 yard pieces. Tela
Depurata P.G. is similar.

Gauze andWool Tissue.plain and medicated with Boric Acid,Carbolic Acid
Iodoform, ©Mercuric Iodide, <g) Mercnro-Zinc Cyanide, Thymol,
Picric Acid, are prepared.

Gauzes, Kibbon, as suggested by C. Stonham, have a woven edge and are
used for plugging cavities and wounds.

The following are made in J inch, \ inch, 1 inch, 2 inch widths, in 12 yard
lengths :

—

Alembroth, Aluminium Acetate (useful for foul wounds.— L.
i./o3,936). Boric Acid, Carbolic Acid, Chinosol, Crcolin, Iodoform,
(g) Mercuro-Zinc Cyanide, ©Mercuric Perchloride, also Non-Medicated.

Gauze Tampons, 3 inches long and | to l inch in diameter (with
thread attached), coated with soft soap, a?eful in obstinate constipation.
Evacuation occurs in i hour.—Pres., Feb. 1907.

Handkerchiefs, Aseptic (Silky Fibre), are medicated with Eucalyptus
and Pino Oil, and Non-Medicated in wallets. —Intended for phthisical
sufferers.

Impermeable Piline.—^ the thickness of spongio piline of felt, and instead
of the waterproof indiarubber backing of the latter, there is an antiseptic
material, not affected by heat or strong spirit. Suitable for applying
liniments in rheumatism, and where warmth is desired simultaneonsly.

Jute, in 1 lb. rolls for rough absorbent purposes.

Liamb^S Wool. Antiseptic for tampons. Asa treatment for prolapse of the
uterus ; applied every day by the patient. Does not absorb fluids and
maintains size and gives support. May be impregnated with mercuric
biniodide 1 in 10,000.

Pure Animal Wool. Si/n. Thbbmo-Lainb has many advantages over
Cotton Wool e.g. in the use of a ganigee jacket. Cotton prevents tlie

escape of moisture. In prolonged operative work the long anaesthesia
lowers bodily temperature, it is important to take every precaution to
conserve the heat of the mutilated patient. When the lowering effects of
the anaesthetic and the operation cause cold clammy perspiration to
exude,gamgee tissue retains it and becomes of the nature of a refrigerator

:

here a WTap of sheeps' wool would be preferable. Other uses, e.g. rheu-
matism, pulmonary affections suggest themselve-s.—B.M.J. H./o9,l673.

Laparotomy Pads consisting of gauze bags with slip-iu rubber sheets. Size
7 by 8ioche«.— L. ii./o7,300

Lint (I'ide also Steriloid Dressings), absorbent, is made non-medicated also
medicated :—Boric, 50% coloured pink. Iodoform, 10%. Non-Absorbent useful
for local use.—M.P.ii./o3,395. Styptic (16% Ferric Perchloride.)

Muslin, Nainsook, width 36 inches. Somewhat softer than buttercloth, is

useful for ointments.

Sanitary Towels, Hygienic, for menstruation, of Sphagnum, (q.v.) are
absorptive, deodorant and antiputrescent. Sonthall's, Nos. 0, 1, 2, 3,
4 and extra large, and the " Mene " are of cotton fabric. Maw's are in two
brands, ' ordinary ' and ' superfine.'

Sponges, Carbolised, are used in abdominal surgery, they have fallen
into disuse but some surgeons still prefer them to cotton swabs.

—

(1) About 2 to 3 inches in diameter.

(2) About the size of palm of hand.

(3) Large flat, about 8 inches in diameter.
Sir W. Watson Cheyne says it is not necessary to discard the use of these useful

articles because they are spoilt by boiling. If immersed in suitable solut'ons
for correct time (e.g. 1 in 20 Carbolic for 1 week) will be thoroughly sterilised.

Much more suitable than gauze swabs for soaking up blood.—L.ii./o8,18jO.
Circular Gauze and Wool padii, about 3 inches in diameter. Also sterilised

{vide Steriloid Dressings).
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Sponsfio Piline.—Thick felt with waterproof india-rubber backing for

applying warm moist dressings.

Tillman's Dressing is Cellulose Wadding q.v.

Tow, Flax. i-lb. rolls.

Wool,* Absorbent Cotton, (also non-absorbent).
Both the above also in thin sheets measuring 20 by 14 inches,

"Wool, Hartmann's Wood Wool Dressings, v. p. 550,

Wool. Animal, see Lambs' Wool.

* '* Steriloid '* Dressings.

These dreesings have been submitted to a temperature of 253" F. for 30 min-
ntes at • pressure of 15 lbs. in an autoclave. Each parcel of dressing is

wrapped bj a patent method in wool, parchment wrapper and enclosed in an
airtight dnat-proof carton or hermetically sealed tin.

Bandages (in tins), 2, 2^, 3, and i inch.

Gauze, plain, absorbent, 1, 2, 6. and 12 yard cartons.

„ Alembroth. and Boric, each land 2 yards.

<g) „ Cyanide. 1, 2, 6, and 12 yard cartons.

<S) « Biniodide, 6 yards.
Ijint, plain, absorbent, Alembroth, Boric, and ® Cyanide, each in

1 and 2 oz. cartons.

Wool, plain absorbent, 1, 2, and 8 oz. cartons.

,, Alembroth, Boric, and (©Cyanide, each in 1 and 2 oz.

cartons.

® S'Wabs, Cyanide. Gauze, 4x1 inches, 12 in carton.
In addition Iodoform Gauze (2 yards) and Carbolised W^ool,
60, 100, and 250 6m. are wrapped with aseptic precautions in similar
cartons, but are not heated.

Combined cartons contain 1 ounce of plain absorbent wool, with

^ yard plain absorbent gauze sufficient for a minor dressing, and com-
bined cartons containing Alembroth Gauze (6 yards) with wool and gauze
tissna suitable fur a major operation.

Swabs, cartons contain : 12 small round pads suitable for eye-work ; 6 larger
round pads (about 2 inches in diameter); 12 gauze, 6 inches square ; 12
wool and eauze tissue pads, 3 inches square; tins contain 10 gauze
covered swaDs, 4 inches square ; also tins containing 10 swabs 6 inches
square (vUe also Triangular Swabs).

(DSwabis, Cyanide, 12 in carton, i inches square.
Triangular Swabs have a pocket at one an^le in which the finger or a probe

can be introduced. For packing a cavity or wound during operation. In
tins of 10 and 20 swabs. By counting the swaba left over the surgeon
can be certain of not having left any in the wound.—Jackson Clarke,
M.P.C., Aug. 12. I90:j.

Eye Pads, I tloz, in carton.
Towels (Tins of 4), 18 X 32 inch.

Wrapi;>er8 a feet long with slit in name, 10 x 2 inches, for abdominal
operations also 31 fe«t lonj?.

Abdominal Set' m tin with ber , containn 12 swabe 6x8 with tapes,
12 swabs 6 X 6, 4 towels, 2 thick pa<l8 U| X Sli inches (as dressing), 1
h«..i...« 4 ^-''h, and 4 eafety pins.

Ey ion Set, No 1, tin containing 3 Sterile Sets of the foUow-
1 . 11 Rve BWabs, I special eye pad. 1 x 21 inch bandage.
<A -K ,. . .... ./; removed witlioufc impalrinK the others in any way.)

Eye Operation Set, No 2, containing 1x2 inch bandage, 4 eye
pads, 4 pieces gauze, 1 oz. wool.

Dental Dressingfs.
For Dental Use ' -

Aseptic Dc in.8 to be nsftd once and thrown away.
Absorbent b . il.s. As a subftitute for tho napkin or rubber
dam. For ''ovf-niii' Mj^ mouths of tho salivary du<tH ; a section mar bo
placed on either side of a tooth, or the entire roll may be bent rouna tha

2 A
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outside of the' arch or under the tongue. No. 1, diameter ^^ inch ; No. 2,

I inch ; No. 3, i inch ; No. 4, | inch ; in 1^ or 6 inch lengths.

Non-absorbent Dental Rolls.—To replace the rubber dam. In crown
and bridge work. May be used in connection with the saliva ejector.

Sterilised Absorbent Pledgets for wiping out cavities.

Aseptic Absorbent Points are prepared for drying pulp oauals.

Sterilised Bibulous Paper, in sheets, 3 inches by 10 inches.

Carbonised Cotton for filling pulp canals, and for treatment of ezposdd
pulps.

Gossypii Radicis Cortex

The root bark from Gossypium herbaceum {McUvacea) and other species

contains about 10% acid resin.

Uses,—The following preparations are given instead of Ergot to check

uterine hEemorrhage in all its forms. May relieve dysmenorrhea.

Eztracttixii Gossypii Radicis Corticis.— Semi -alcoholic

Dose.—1 to 4 grains (0065 to 026 Gm.) in pill.

(E)Pilula Gossypii Composita.
Extract of Cotton Root, Extract of Hydrastis, Ergotin, of each 1 grain (or

1 gramme divided into 15 pills). Dose.— One, 3 or 4 times a day.

Extractuxn. Gossypii Radicis Corticis Liqnidum, I.C. Add
iq.v.). Dose.— -i to 1 drachm. The bark exhausted with a mixtm-e of

Glycerin 1, Alcohol (90%) 3; 1 = 1.

flavoring.—Syl Lavandula;, Glyl or Syl Cinnamomi; Syrupus

Aurantii.

Extractum Gossypii Seminis Pulverisatum.
Powdered Cotton Seed Extract. Si/n.—Jf^Lactagol.

Dose.—1 teaspoonful 4 or 5 times daily.

Said to increase the flow of milk and the nitrogenous constituents of same.

Given in milk or cocoa (rubbed smooth in the cold), and the cup then filled up
either hot or cold, stirring the while.—B.M.J.E, ii./04,48.

Tinctura Gossypii Badicis.
Dried Bark of Root of Cotton Plant 1, Alcohol 60% 4.

Dose.—1 drachm (3*5 Cc.)3 times a day.

GRINDELIA [Off. in I.C. Add.) U.S.

Gum Plant.

The dried herbs Grindelia rohusta and G. squarrosa {Composita)—the

latter is most commonly used. The involucre, and often the leaves, are

coated with a glutinous oleo-resin. The medicinal action is due to resins.

Uses,—Very useful in reducing the frequency and violence of the

spasmodic attacks which occur in asthma, whooping-cough, and bronchitis,

and is given in heart disease to slow and regulate the pulse.

Eztractum Grindelise (by alcohol extraction).

])ose.—2 to 3 grains (0*13 to 0*2 Gm.) in a pill with lycopodium,

three times a day.

Eztractum Grindelise Liquidnm, I.C. Add.
Exhaust herb with alcohol (90%), distil, add Sodium Bicarbonate to

residue and water q.s. with alcohol (90%) one-foui'th to make 1= 1.
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Dote.—10 to 20 minims (0'6 to 1*8 Oc.) at the onset of a paroxysm of

asthma, repeated every half-hoar or hour, in sweetened water or milk, else the

resin separates and sticks to the vessel. Useful for whoopinj^-cough.

For spasms of the larynx the liquid extract of Grindelia has decided

sedative action upon the sjwsm of all muscles connected with the respira-

tory apparatus. —B.M.J. i./09, 1106.

Flai'oi'u^g. Syl Pini (very good), Syl Lavaudulse ; Syrupus Tolutanus,

GUAIACI RESINA {Off.) US.
The resin (a constituent to the extent of about 20%) obtained from

Guaiacum officinale or from Guaiacum sanctum [Zi/gophi/llacea). The
resin contains chiefly (amorphous) guaiaconic acid and other constituents.

The heart wood of these trees is Quaiaci IJignuin {OJf.).

iJoie.—b to 15 grains (0'32 to 10 Gm.).
Uses,—Of great value in chronic rheumatism and lumbago, and for

chronic sore thruats ; added to purgatives is useful in gouty persons, and for

tiaegish liver. It is a laxative in itself. Diminishes sugar in diabetics.

Soluble almost completely in ether, chloroform, absolute alcohol and
in sal volatile.

P»- : <>Iutlon, 1 In 5, should be colourless and not turned green
by Acetate 1 in 1,U0U—absence of Rosin U.S. See also Naylor,
P..I..

Chelsea Pensioner, v. p. 657.

Tablets Gviaiaoum Besin and Sulphur 3 grains (0*2 Gm. of each,

Useful for gout and rheumatism.

Capsules of Guaiacum Resin contain 5 grains.

L'seful in rheumatism. The taste is disguised and the resin preserved.

Mistura Guaiaci. {Of.).
Dote.— \ to 1 ounce (16*0 to 30*0 Co.).

Guaiacum Kesin 100, Sngar 100, Tragacanth 16, Cinnamon Water 4,000.

(a anite tonsilitis.

Pinctura Guaiaoi Ammoniata. (Q^.)

Ihnp.— \ to 1 drai'hm.

A I I i'ri 7.")0, and Alohol
»0: I liter, disuolve In W\v.

Illr. ^
I p l<» volume of l!i,000

n\t\\ al'j'.h'-l w;i. U.3. has 1 iu 5 of Sal Vohiijl. . Ar>ir(jygt dose.—30 minims
1-8 CO.
Flavoring.—Syl Pini; Syrupus Zingiberis. ,

Tinctura Guaiaci, U.S. Average done.— 1 drachm. 1 in 5 alcohol

;94 9% vol.), IJ.P.C. same strength but alcohol 90%.
Guaiacum combined with apiol to check painful menstruation may be

rifen in malt extract, beginning a wetk befof »"""i <w<» or three times a

lay; also to relieve ameoorrhfra. • •<!

Proohitrci Guaiaci Besinss. Three gn»iii>* -m i;.-iii with fruit Iwsis.

T.H. has 2 grains.

2 A2
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GUARANA. US. P. Hung.

Lose.—10 to 60 grains (0-65 to 4 Gm.) in powder, or infused in a cup
of boiling water.

The seeds of Paullinia Cupana, P. sorbilis {Sapindacece), roasted and
moistened with water, made into a hard paste, rolled into cylinders, and dried.

Imported from Brazil. The drug contains 2"5 to 5 % Quaranine, which is

identical with caffeine, 5'.^;., together with tannin, gum, &c. Is recommended
for sick-headache. A nervine tonic. Dose.—\ to 5 grains (0'032 to 0*32
Gm.), or more.

U.S. has standard 35 % alkaloids.

Astay.—The alkaloids are removed bj' shaking with cliloroforni and ammonia.
The chloroform is distilled from a measured volume of the liquid -representing an
equivalent of the drug. The residue is dissolved In a rai:^re of sulphuric acid and
water, which solution is then treated with ammonia and successive (luautities of
chloroform. The chloroformic solution is carefully evaporated and residue
weighed.

Elixir Guaranee, B.F.C.
Dose.—\ to 2 drachms. (1*8 to 7 Cc.)

Guarana, in No. 60 powder, 20, Light Magnesia 25, Oil of Cinnamon
0*05, Syrup 10, Alcohol 60%, q.s. to 100. Macerate and percolate.

Fluidextractum Guaranee, U.S.
Average dose,—\ drachm (18 Co.), Standardised to 3*5 Gm. Alkaloid

in 100 Cc. Prepared by percolation with Diluted Alcohol.

Tinctnra Onaranse.
Dose.—\ to 1 drachm (1-8 to 3*5 Cc).
Macerate Guarana 1, in Alcohol 60 % , q.*. to produce 4.

HAMAMELIDIS CORTEX ET FOLIA.

Witch Hazel Bark and Leaves (0/.).

i)oj^of bark, twigs and dried leaves, 30 grains (U.S.).

The bark and leaves, fresh and dried, of Hamamelis virg'miana {Uamc
melidacece), 'Witch Hazel, imported from the United States, possess powerful

astringent properties.

Uses.—To check haemorrhages and excessive mucous discharges, and

for piles. They form the basis of the American Specialities— ^Pond's
Extract {dose, 10 drops half-hourly), and ^Hazeline (dose, ^ to 3 drachms).

Liquor Hamamelidis (Of.). (B.P. gives no dose.)

Fresh Leaves 5, Water 10, Alcohol (90%) !• Macerate 24 hours and

distil one-half.

Dose.—^ to 3 drachms (1'8 to 10'5 Cc), and used externally for piles,

and by rectal injection for internal piles. "WUl also check epistaxis,

bleeding from tooth sockets, and is applied to bruises.

In piles, 5 minims., or more or less of a mixture of equal parts of the

liquor and glycerin containing 10% of Phenol, injected into piles hypoder-

mically with advantage.—M.P.i./o7,397.

It is little more than a weak Solution of Alcohol.—P..T. ii./o8,811.

The distilled preparation seems to possess very little physiological

action, at least a very considerable quantity of concentrated distillate
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injected into frogs and mammals produces no more effect than would be
produced by similar amounts of distilled water. U.S.D.
U.S. employs dried bark; the fresh leaves are not offldaily employed there

y H.P. directs the fresh leaves. This appears anomalous. The U.S. article
:.;i and tagt« does not compare very favourably with Liquor Hamamelidis,

'
' ; ich cannot be made in this country).

etly prepared in the states of Massachusetts, Connecticut and New York
: small twigs preferably in the fall, when the leaves are ofif. From a ton
' f •- V. .ji .ju to 80 gallons of distiliate is produced, to which 5 to 10% of alcohol is

ai-ie^l to prevent change.

Hasel Foam (Martindale). A soothing, non-greasy ointment basis.

May be medicated with all forms of antiseptics and skin applications,

e.g., Ichthyol 3% ; Ichthyol 3 to 10% with Resorcin 5% ; Salicylic

Acid 1% ; Liquor Carbonis Detergens 10% ; Cade Oil 5% .

Extraetnun Hamamelidis Liqnidum (0/.).

Hamamelis Leaves, in No. 40 powder, are percolated with 45% alcohol.

The first portion is set aside, and the other after concentration is mijied

with it, so that I = 1 of leaves. Dose.—5 to 15 minims (0'3 to 0*9 Cc).
Flavoring. Syl Lavandulae, Syl Menthse Piperita;; Syrupua

.\nrantii.

Pluidextract, TT.S., is a glycero-hydro -alcoholic psrcolate 1= 1.

P. Austr. 1= 1 of leaves made with Alcohol 1, Water 2. Sp. Gr.

lor, to 11.

"Wool, Hamamelis, Absorbent, T.H. i88i.
Hamame is Tincture, i ounce, Glycerin 10 m.. Wool 60 grains. Dry. Is

Used as an astringent dressing.

Hamamelin.—Syn. Hamamelidin.
Do$s.—4 to 2 grains (0032 to 013 Gm.) in pill. The powdered ex-

.iractive from the liark, of a purplish-brown colour. It is also supplied com-
mercially of greenish colour made from the leaf. It has been stated that the

Utter prepared by strong alcohol was more efficacious in suppositories than

that from the bark. The green preferred.— P.J. ii./o5,543 ; Brown preferred,

—P..I.ii./o5.573.

\ Suppository of 1 to 8 grains with cacao butter is useful for piles.

CE>Compound Hamamelis Suppository.—Hamamelin 1 grain,

Orthoform 5 grains, Cocaine Hydrochhiridc i grsiin. Opium Extract ^
grain. Belladonna Extract \ grain. Cacao Butter to 60 grains. For internal

h.-f-morrhoids,—PJ.ii./o4,580.

Tinctura Hamamelidis {Of.).

Bark, in No. 20 powder 1, Alcohol (45% ) ^/.,r. to 10.

J)us^. 30 to GO minims (I'S to 3'5 Co.).

A valuable hwmostutic, very serviceable in htemoptysis, hicmorrhoids,

monorrhagia, in fact, in all passive hemorrhage, and what is known as

the hsemorrhagic diathesis. As an injection for bleeding piles, 1 drachm of

the tincture in 3 ounces of cold water should be given as an enema, and re-

tained, at bedtime or before breakfast, every day; or the Ointment (p. 8S8)
8p|»li»'«l locally,—R.

chfick iileedliig from the Inngs or other organs.
T' "ion is due is rotiv»Tt<<l into sodium gallat/O on
I'. u';(: has no remote astringent action.—B. P.O.
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A lotion of 1 or 2 drachms with water to an ounce, is a useful application

to bruises and small wounds.

Ungnenttuu Hamamelidis (0/.).

Liquid Extract of Hamamelis 1, Hydrous Wool Fat 9 ; a better preparation

is made of a basis of Soft Paraffin 1, and Hydrous Wool Fat 2, or with a

wixture of Anhydrous Wool Fat 1 and Hydrous Wool Fat 2. For piles.

One week after making we found the formula using Paraffin was best.

' Collapsubes ' of this are prepared with rectal lube for piles, vide

also Hollow Suppositories.

Also CE)' Collapsubes ' of above with Cocaine 2% ,

"Witch. Hazel Plasters are made in rubber combination for covering

varicose veins.

HYDRARGYRUM {Off.).

Hg= 198-8 (200 1. Wts.).

Antidotes to Acute Poisoniuff by Mercurh
Salts.—Emetics by mouth, Apomorphine hypodermieally ; white of

egg for every 4 grains of Pcrchloride (avoid excess), or milk ; reduce

iron ; alcohol or ether for collapse ; and opium for pain.

Uses,—Purgative, cholagoguc and antisyphilitic.

Hydrargfyrum cum Creta {Of.). S^/n. Grey Powder. Dose.—
1 to 5 grains (0*065 to 0-32 Qm.).
Mercury 1, Prepared Chalk 2. Is said to become stronger on keeping

by oxidation. That of U.S. is prepared with Mercury 38, Clarified

Honey 10, and Prepared Chalk 57. Moistened q.s. and dried—has

sweet taste and is somewhat damp.

Huile G-rise, Fr. Cx. Syn. Grey Oil, Oleum Cinereum.
Dose.—An injection of 2 to 3 grains (0'13 to 0*2 G-m.) = | to 1 grain

Mercury approx. (0*04 to 0"065 Gna.), every eight days for 5 or 6 weeks—
or up to seven divisions of the Barthelemy's syringe {v. infra), i.e.,

007 Gm. Mercury.

Mercury 40, Wool Fat 26, Vaseliu Oil (Fr. Cx.) 60—aU by weight.

Measures 100, i.e., 40% w/v. Mercury (0*4 Gm. in 1 Cc.)

.

Fr. Cx. gives method to produce a thoroughly sterile product.
In our last and previous Editions we gave a formula for G-rey Oil (40% by

weight of Mercury), This is now dropped to prevent multiplicity, and the above
may replace.

Barthelemy's Syringe (used in France) is graduated so that when nsed
with a 40,/, w/v. Grrey Oil, 1 e pr. of Metallic Mercury is contained in each of its

divisions ; 14 c gr. or approx. 2^ grains in the syringe-ful.—Li. eg 499,647.

Fournier's Syringe is |- Co. in capacity divided into 10 on the barrel so

that each division represents 2 c gr. of mercury using the 40% w/v. product.

Levy-Bing-Lafay Syringe has piston rod graduated into 15 divisions,

each of which represents 1 c gr. using the above.—L.ii./eg,214.

A V)°/^ preparation , e.^.,the Injectio Hydrargyri Intramuscularis

(p. 359) suits the ordinary hypodermic syringe better, and is 8a*"er as being

moTe accitrately measurable^
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Injectio Hydrargyri Intramuscularis " 10% ." Syn. Intra-
MusctTLAR Injection of ^Mercury, Lambkin.—B.M.J. ii./o5,

1257.

Farm A.—Mercury 1 ounce (troy), Anhydrous Lanoline 4 ounces,

Liquid Paraffin (Carbolised 2% ) to 10 ounces (by volume).

Thi* contain* 1 grain in 10 viinitiis,—the mcLxiniuvi dose once a
fcfek.

Phyficiam should specify ' 10%' ^^ prevent confusion 7cith stronger
preparations using the above name in full.

Site of Injection.—An area around a point midway between the

gluteal cleft and the anterior superior iliac spine is best.—L. ii./o9,216.

Examined microscopically the mercury globules must appear minute.

Kiperiments which we conducted showed that this suspending mixture

is probably as useful as any. It holds up the mercury even in hot weather,

"VN'e compared it inter alia with a medium made with 20% cocoa nut fat

(solid) »ub8titut€d for an equivalent of the Liquid Parafl^n, but this was
found to be too hard. We also compared it with that of ' Form B ' infra,

but came to the conclusion that the cocoa nut fat did not improve matters.

Ihere was no distinct precipitate at the bottom of a 12 by 1 Cm. column of

the injection of Form ' A ' kept at tropical heat for 2^ hours but a slight

flocculency throughout. Some preparations yield a heavy precipitate under

these conditions. For use in the tropics the subject is of importance—with

a view to getting accurate dosage.

The following is a modification :

—

Form B.—Mercury 1, Cocoa Nut Fat (Solid) 2, Anhydrous Lanolin 2,

•lia Oil q.s. to 10 (carbolised 2%), but it is not quite so elegant as ' A,'

n? a tendency to become granular on keeping.

ir(;paration is slowly absorbed and practically painless. 50,000
- with Form A were made without untoward result. (Neverthe-

'-.-, necessary.—W.H.M.). The glass syringe used is to be

i'lid Paaffin.—c/. B.M.J. ii./o5, 1257,1348; P.J. i./o8,23.

rial Injections i»/r«. ,

W ifypodermic of the above (Form K), contain 10 minims.
i' ly be caused by these injections and warded off by 5 grain

Cariif t^ of Hi»rnuth Salicylate,—B.M. i./07,732.
Mercurial Cream, lyambkin, i« nowaHpecial preparation (1 grain in 10

miiiiiiiH) of a W'- ' • - • •: ng Pabnitin (from Falm Oil), stated to l>o

alli«-(l to a (•<,;. I<>o<i. In a<iflitlon it contaiiLS Creosoto ami
('.inM.h..rir- Ar of Hie <>>ni[K)un(l)cAlled ilf.

' Creocamph.'
Tti'- ' ' ' ! vfiit the occurrence of pain Hotnetfmea
•rai' .11.— L. ii./o7,14.

1
1 this formula v'ulc Edn. xiii.

l- II icfrkli/ injectionK of
Ca: M vehiclii. l)osr.—\{)
tt" i,, 1, n:,'!. iigryri BubchloridiHy L. {>. j7j.

' ^\ grain of Calomel once a week for four weeks and then
coi'i •" metallic memiry.- -L. i./c)9,31)0. He is of opinion that no
«ll of mercury come* up to Calotncl for n moving active signs of t he; disease,

but the rfTfrt in only transitory in comparison with metallic mercury.
Calomel suspended in Olive Oil i» exceedingly painful. The addition of
Creosote and Camphor produces analgesia—andean be given with impunity.
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Does not agree with Lane's advice of % grain Calomel once weekly forl5 or 16
weeks. He states a rest from treatment is necessary. After the Calomel to

commence with as mentioned above, he gives the Salicylate. The maximum
number of injections need never exceed eight, more often six. Then a rest

period of two months from all injections is given.—B.M.J. i./o9,123.

Old people, broken down Alcoholics, those with renal disease, with
Albumin in the urine, tubercular subjects, those with lead poisoning and
gouty persons should net have the treatment.—B.M.J. i./o7,732.

Suppositories containing the 40*^/0 Grey Oil in various strengths have
been used in syphilis. Efficacious, simple, and safe.—B.M.J, i./oj,731 ; and
Bryant's Surgery, 4th Edition, Vol. I., p. 142.

Inunction better than injection.—B.M.J. ii./98,108.

Syphilitic 'reinfection' after nine years. ' Rcmercurialisatiop ' at suc-

cessive and even distant intervals as important as revaccination.—L. ii./oo,

1071
Gangrenous stomatitis: fatal case due to injections of grey oil.—the lOtK

case in the last few years.—L. ii./o9,406.

The evolution of syphilitic chancre is not influenced in any way by
mercury injections.—Lane, Pr. Oct./07,535.

Dangers of mercurial injections.—L. ii./o8,105.

Mercurial Injections (Summary).

Mercurial Injections may be divided into two classes—those containing :

(i.) The soluble mercurial salts, which on the whole may be con*

sidered the safer of the two, and
(ii.) Mercury and the insoluble mercurials suspended in oily liquids.

For further details of these solutions see body of text.

1.—Soluble Mercurials,
(The solutions and suspensions are supplied In 1 oz. wide-mouth stoppered

bottles to admit of introduction of syringe.)

CE)Sal Alembroth. i)o«e.—10 minims of 5% solution every fifth to

seventh day. Bather painful, slowly eliminated, fairly rapid in action.

Hydrargyrl Brom.idum. in solution with Sodium Bromide, comparatively
painless, v.p. 36i.

(M)Hydrargyri Cyanidum. Almost painless, but very poisonous, may
cause dlarrha\a and albuminuria. With Acoin has been used successfully. ».p.3H5-

(S)Hydrargyri Oxycyanidum. has the same faults as the latter,r.p.3H5.

CE>Bagazzoni's Mercuric Iodide and Sodium Iodide Solution.
Does not cause toxic symptoms. Its Intramuscular use is painful, r.p. 367.

Hydrargyri Lactas. -^ soluble, safe salt, rapidly eliminated and

hence repeated dosage necessary.

Dose—I grain in 16 minims. Irritating in trypanosomiasis.—L. i./o8,114.

C£)Hydrargyri Oxidum cum Asparagin. To prepare this solution

the oxide must be freshly precipitated. It simplifies matters to take the

equivalent of mercuric chloride (269-18 : 214-68 HgO) and decompose with

excess of sodium hydroxide, washing carefully by decanting. Our experiments

show that 1 grain of mercuric oxide can be dissolved to form a permanent
solution in 100 minims of saturated asparagin solution (1 in 50).

Dose.—10 minims, increased if necessary.

Cp)Hydrargyri Oxidum cum Formamido has no special

advantages, r.p. 382.

C£)Hydrargyri Percbloridum. Employed both as Intravenous and

intramuscular injection. Causes great pain and may set up a local brawny

induration. An injection of 10 minims containing y\ gram is used. c./. p. 6i6.
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Hydrargyrum Sozoiodol. Safe, efficacious, and painless. Bat it has
objections.— n</« B.M.J, ii., 05,1255. JJote.—10 to 15 minlnis Intramuscularly,
of a solution of the Sozoiodol 'Compou!i«l 2^ grains with Sodium Iodide 5 grains,
in Water l'x3 miiilins. i.e., i to J grain, r.p. 403.

TI'" -r ^accmimidum. Safe and comparatively non-irritating.
Dv :o to 15 minims water (2J grains in lOD minims).

' uns favours the Succmlmide^ or the Sozoiodol.

jonitet u probably the least painful—in (jetieral he prefers the
^,1 muscular mjeetion of soluble Mereiirials combined with tlie

ration of Merncry in the form of Calomel, and
Merenrie Oleate.

• .'^ .'. . ...iiils may be introduced into thesystera by Iontophoresis, q.v.

Soluble Mercurials, use of.— Beddoes, p. 93.2—In soltiMe Merea rials,
Hydrargyn, led as grey oil. The mercury is probabl}- converted

into albumlnat' ;u. May be Irritimt in action and comparatively
sl'Av. Tlio str-

. tjmployed is 10 minims= 1 grain mercury.
C£)Hydrargyn Oxidxun Flavum, Hydrargyri Benzoas, and

Hydrargyri Tannas tlo not claim any special attention.

Hydrargyri Salicylas Neutrale.
Dote.—^, to 1 grain.
Bospanded 10\ in liquid paraffin. Non-Irritant and effective.

Hydrargfyri Subchloridum. Causes pain. E.xerts a marvellously rapid
remedial action on syphilitics. Far excellence for endarteritis and its sequelae.

Best given as 10 to 15 cr even 20 minim doses containing respectively ^, |, or 1

grain of the silt suspende*! flOJ^) In sterile olive oil. The larger doses with
caution. Employ morphine t grain hypodermlcally to relieve pain.
Insoluble Mercmrials, use of.—Beddoes, 95.

Intravenous Injections of Mercurials are said to be painless, have
small dfjtte, are certain of absoq^tlon, rapid of action, and do not salivate.

Difflcultiei* of the methfKl, of obtaining consent of patient, possible thrombosis,
pyr,.,., -. 1../ 1 -try daily Injection. Violent dysentero-dlarrhoeic

•J": n albuminuria may result.
'i •

. j cyanide, oxycyanlde, blnlodide, succinlmide and
P^r^ ,„.„.

I films of 1% solution (i.e., J grain), of mercuric cyanide
lali. day — <^ampbell Williams, Clin. Jl,, Jan. loth 1906 (vol.
XXV -..,-.

• ion the Intravenous metliod.—B.M. .7. i./o7,732.

T' I into the organism. Kirst a double salt is

'or

I

1 lien an albuminate is said to be formed.—

Bfercury Amalgam.
This U one of the most popular of denial fillings.

—
" HIack " Cosmos,

v'ol. xxxviii. page UUl, suggf^sts the following :— Silver ()85, Tin 25*5,

/,inr 1, (•„,],] 5.

In ii-^-. flif- 1Hoy {• worked up In a slasf mortar with an equal quantity of
vlernirr. and the fixcftn of \f-r,.,,r«. i<. u/)m.-/«»<I out immediately before filling

II. It ]•( thf :.'.n<r.i! nilf. 1.. filling, i.e., to insert an initial

iMinKof ziiift oxv-jiilph.it'- . /.y., and afterwards an amalgam
yhfxuvf.r .-i m'tal filling la ..i-.j,..,,^ -., .»...; where th*- d<'y.t,h of the cavity
vill allow.

Itanolinom Hydrargfyri, r.p. 89.

Uaimentum Hydrarifyri (Of.).
Strong .Solution of .Ainmoriia 10, Camphor Liniment 7.*. to 45. Mercury

Motmcut 30, Camphor jiiniment q.t. to 45 (fluid). Mix the two liquids.

2 B
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Useful stimulant for enlarged joints and glands.
The following gives on trial a much better article :—Mix Solution of

Ammonia 27^ with Camphor Liniment, 55 and triturate Mercurial Ointment 33
with the mixture.

Mercurettes. Oblong blocks containing 30 graics of mercury in-

corporated with 60 grains of Cacao Butter. For inunction. Free from
objectionable odor.—L. ii./o9,302.
With brisk rubbing spreads over the skin and penetrates, leaving a clean

surface. The firm consistence is agreeable in use.
i' By warming may be spread on the linen to form a mercurial plaster (non-
adhesive) for use in synovitis, chronically enlarged glands, and arthritip, or
for aborting boils and carbuncles.

In affectior.s of the peritoneum involving the lower quadrants of the

abdomen or pelvis Mercury is without rival. In appendicitis Mercury
inunction reduces the pain, mitigates thirst, and effects copious evacuation

and urination, also suitable in all cases of infection of the peritoneal serous

membrane.—M. Arch. Jan. 05, No. 1, p. 2.

Pilnla Hydrargjrri [Of.), Blue Pill. Do.te.—i to 8 grains (0-26

to 052 Gm.).
Mercury 2 by weight, Confection of Roses 3, Liquorice Powder 1.

In raised arterial tension when indicative of darger, a pill twice or thrire

weekly, followed by Saline is beneficial.—Brunton, L. ii./o8,1132; B.M.J.
ii./09,67.

Mercury should be given at once as soon as the diagnosis is made of a

chancre exposed to vicw^ In the climate of England the freshly made
Metallic pill is the best. Begin with 3 grains a day after the first and last

meal, and increasing the daily dose by 1 grain each week till patient is

taking 2 grains thrice daily. An average dose is 2 grains twice a day.—
Bcddocs, 73.

When the wife has become pregnant after a chancre has appeared on the

husband, and has become exposed to infection during pregnancy, Mercury
should be given at once. Bcddocs, p. 69.

Mercurial Bibs.
Made of felt impregnated with Mercury. No. 1 contains 10 Gm.,

No. 2 contains 25 Gm., No. 3 50 Gm. For introducing Mercury into

the system. No new thing : w\'is used early in the 18th Century.

—

B.M.J.i./o7,731

.

Industrial Mercurial poisoning (preventive measures and treatment whtn
set in). Potassium bromide and tincture of digitalis with solution of

strychnine recommended.—L. ii./o5,823.

Mercurial treatment should not be overdone. Skin eruptions often yield

to " X " rays.—B.M.J. i./o6,264.

MercTiry-Vapour bath.—Beddoes, p. 104.

Mercuric Etliyleiie-diaxniiie Sulphate. Si/n. ^ Sublamine
{Very poisonous. To he mpplied rvith caution, hut it is legally

neither Cg) nor CS).)

Contains 43 % of Mercury. Soluble in 1*6 of water and about

1 in 200 of Alcohol, 90% . A non-irritant sublimate substitute, is

used in solutions of 1 to 1,000 ; i.e., one tablet {vide below) to a quart
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•f water. This strength is recommojided for hand disinfection ; the

same or half this strength for vaginal irrigation, and for intramnsciilar

injection in syphilis.

Tablets of Sublamine. Red ia colour, 15 grains each.

Mercuriol. Syn. Mercuramaloam.
An amalgam of alumininm, magnesium and mercury the latter to the

extent of 40%, The mercury volatilises under influence of warmth,

ir and moisture. For syphilitic affections, carried as sachet.

^ Mercurol, p.p. 226.

A combination of mercury with nuclein. Used for gonorrhoea! injections,

I to 2% solutions.

Has been given internally in syphilis in 2 grain doses.

Uliirnentum Hydrargyri (Of.).

Mercury 16, Lard 16, Suet 1, Mix s.a. F.I. requires 30% Mer-
eary, i.e., a reduction of rather more than ^. ^Vould affect strength of

-her preparations containing it.—C.K. Principally used for inunction in

liilis. To relieve local inflammation and to destroy pediculi on the skin.

: !:. Cx. (Unguent Xapolitain). Mercury 1, Benzoated Lard 1.

Ph. Ned. 'Unouentum Neapolitanum' has Mercury 30,Wool Fat

•nzoated Lard 65, * Fortius 'is 50% .

U.S.—Mercury 50, Oleate of Mercury 2, Suet 23, Benzoated Lard 25.

Unguentum Hydrargryri Dilutum, U.S. Mercurial Ointment
S.^ 67, Petrolatum 33.

Lrng:ueiitum Hydrargyri Compositum [Off.). Mercury Ointment
Yellow Beeswax 6, Olive Oil 6, Camphor Flowers 3. Scott's

ising, modified.

i innloyed for enlarged glands, chronic synovitis and syphilitic nodes.

iig of the ankles well treated by this dressing— rMqyery 4^||
ter 3 years' sufferini:.—L. ii./o9,2y5.

- x.c' *
•

Unguentum Hydrargyri Mitiua, B.P.C. 1901. Si/n. Blue
Unction. Unguentum Hydrargyri Dilucum. B.P.C, 1907. (Distlnguisli
from ihfc L'.H. Ointmenl of the Fame name above.)

Mercurial Ointment 1, liard 2, Mix. Used for destroying the Pedieultu

jmbi*.
In ijrphUla, ioancUons with mercurials are for variow) reasons best at night.

Tlie splroelKBta palilda appears to swarm at niglit in the tissues of indurate<i

chancre*, at any rate.

In •yi' ry in the form of inunction ia valuable—proiiably due to
Ita prev latlon of the Spirochsiet^-, on the surface of the bo<iy.

a habita- -e organiama find particularly favourable for perpetuation
.of their specie* by tranimiMion to another individunl.—L i./o9,489.

A ca»e of pnevdo-tabcs—the result of syphilitic meningitis—treated by

inunction. Wasscrman's tcit employed.— B.M. J. i./o9,1403.

CE^Hydrargfyrum Ammoniatum {Off.), U.S. P.Dan. (Chlo-

retum Amldo Hydrargyricum.)
Mercuric Ammonium Chloride, Hg NH,C1 :^r 249-93 (251-486
" \ "White Precipitate, A white powder. Insoluble in water

hie in hydrorhloric arid. l.'.Hfd in parasitic skin di.scjises as:

—

^Laguentnm Hydrargyri Ammoniati (Of.).

One in 10 of Paraffin Ointment. Useful io pruritu*.- MJP. i./o7,r)3.

2 H 2
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CSDTJngTientum Hydrargyri Ammoniati Dilutum, N.H."W. EquaV
parts of the above with soft paraffin (white).

Pustular eczema, resulting from pediculosis capitis in weakly children,
well treated with equal parts of this ointment and olive oil, and enclosing in
oiled paper cap.—B.M.J. i./o9,1342.

OTJnguentum Hydrargyri Ammoniati. U.S.
1 in White Petrolatum 5, and Hydrous Wool Fat 4.

Tinea circinata cau be rapidly cured by this ointment.—L, i./o9,966.

Unguentum Prophylaxis. For prophylactic measures against

syphilis. Metchuikoff suggests the use of Lanolin Ointments containing

CE) White Precipitate 25% , Calomel 25% , and (S)Mercuro-Salicyl Arsenate
(y.r.) 25%. These are less irritating than 'grey ointment.' To be used

by inunction for 4 or 5 minutes after coitus.—B.M.J. ii./o7,1075
;

L. ii./o8,407.

Not efficacious invariably with monkeys.—Neisser.

For use in the Navy—Calomel Ointment 33% made with Lanolin ; 50%
strength also mentioned in the same paper.—B.M.J. ii./o8,394.
Medical men, students, and nurses advised to have the ointment handy to

apply to any suspicious crack about the fingers, etc.

Gelatin Capsules of the ointment, with elongated points to be torn
off, or ' Collapsubes,' are sterile, convenient, portable and cleanly.—
L. i./o6,1629.

CE)Unguentum pro Eczema (Blackfriars H.), N.H.W.
Ammoniated Mercury 10 grains. Lead Acetate ID grains. Zinc Oxide

20 grains, Mercuric Nitrate Ointment 20 grains, Soft Paraffin ^ ounce,

Lard I oimce.

® Cremor Lowndes.—Ammoniated Mercnry Ointment 1, Zinc Ointment 3,

Glycerin 2, misces.a.—Squire.

Hydrargyri Benzoas. Mercuric Benzoate. Fr. Cx.

Hg. (C6H5COO)2.H20 = 456-94 (460-096 I. Wts.).

Dose.—g\ to tV grain (0-0013 to 00065 Gm.).
A white crystalline powder, practically insoluble in cold water (not even

with sodium chloride added, as recommended by some), soluble about 1 in

180 of Alcohol 90%. In pill for syphilis. Injected, large doses necessary and

Cocaine maybe added.—B.M.J. ii./o5,I255.

Intramuscular injections in uterine haemorrhage said to surpass Ergot.

—

B.M.J. ii./o4,1085.
Fr. Cx. gives mode of preparation, employing Yellow Mercuric Oxide, Acetic Acid

(glacial), ,and Sodium Benzoate.

Hydrargyri Bromidum, Mercuric Bromide. HgBr,= 357-5

(359-84 I. Wts.).

Dose.—^jrio I grain (0004 to 0016 Gm.). Silvery Scales. Soluble to

the extent of 1 in 250 water; decomposes on boiliog.

In syphilis in solution with Sodium Bromide thus,—Mercuric Bromide
1-8 Gm., Sodium Bromide I'OS Gm., Water 100 Cc. is employed in dose of

1 to 2 Cc. of the solution (=001 to 0-02 Gm. Hg.) intramuscularly into

the buttock. A platinum-iridium needle is essential. Pr. Sept. 1907,440.

A solution Tnade in this way may be heated to 120° C. to sterilise. Said to

be painless on injection, but stronger solutions are painful.—L. ii./o7,1480
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Hydrai^fTTi Carbolas. Phenol Mercury.
lU (CfiHiO^o.HoO = 401-36 (404096 I. Wts.).

Uostr.—\ to 2 grains (^0032 to O'lS Gm.) daily.

A whitish amorphous powder, obtained by double decomposition of

mercuric clilcride and an alcoholic solution of phenol in caustic potash.

In syj)hiiis doses of 4 increased to 11 milligrammes.— L. i./o6,1269.
^iMergal.-Ctimbinatioo of eholate of mercur> with albumen tannate Capsules

;

contain u '-^i Gm. of the meriurj compound and 0"1 Gm. of the albumea body.
In vfirioiis conditions in ophthnlmic practice.—B.M.J. E. ii,/oS,S4.

Asquirrol. Mercury Dimethylate, containing 56 % mercury. 1 Co.
•mpouiei contain a 6 solution.

—

if.J. i jo9,'62S.

<S>Kjdr9xgjri Cyanidom, Cyanuretum Hydrargyri. Fr.Cx.
P. Belg., Hg.(CN)2= 250 5 (252-02 I.Wts.).

(S> Applicable to Ireland.

Dote.—j^j to t grain (0*0032 to 0*016 Q-m.). Fr.Cx. has max. single

dose \ grain, max. duriug 24 hours f grain approximately.

is in anhydrous, white or colourless, prismatic crystals. Soluble
1 in 12 of water. (Fk.Cx. : Soluble 1 in 8 of water and 4 of glycerin.) It

i« tiot decomposed by alkalis ; is poisonous, and has a nauseous metallic taste.

ttsed as a lotion to syphilitic sores, and given in piUs of y\j or Jj grain
- daily. Used in diphtheria, ^ixj grain frequently, with 1 minim
fare of Aconite, in honey, employing also a gargle, 1 in 10,000.

•ypbilis 20 minims of 1% solution daily.—B.M.J. i./o7,732. We
lion. Has also been lued intravenously.

(lent of retina treated by 1 in 2,000 solution in (Saline), with 1%
relieve pain, also with Dionine 1 to 2% added.—B.M.J. i./o6,262.

eye atlections treated by intravenous injection of 001 Gm.

—

..^ ...y, 1906,300.

(E)Iajectio Hydrargyri Cyanidi et Acoin.
Done.— 10 minim) (0*6 Cc. intramuscularly. Mercuric Cyanide 1,

1 0*4, Boric Acid solution 1 % to 100. Dissolve the Cyanide in 30 of the

! and th*; Afoin in the remainder. Mix. Has been employed with
•syphilis.

rl Cyanidi et Boracls.—Mercuric Cyanide
.iiin Chroinate U"(l7ri (im., Fluorescein O'OOl Gm.

«

'

.11 a litre of water U> prinluce an auti.soptic Holution
for i./og,876.

<K ~-i.'- _.v-riu-—A German pharmaceutical product for smearing on
aatnei4«r:t. SUiUiU bo be a traf^acanth paste with Mercuric Cyanide 1 In 500.

(K)Hydrargyri Oxycyanidum, HgO.Hg (CN)2=46518 (40802 I.

" " v. White micro-cr)'»talliite powder soluble 1 in 17 cold

loyed in 8yphili<. Should not be used in conjunction with
..',.,. „...lc. Sub-foT- •;• ' Mijeclion.—B.M.J. B.ii./95, 104.

In the tr<5atmcnt of sypt. 1st week 005 Gm. in piH/;ro <^/>as

art average, to be taken w!i unch is full.— P.J. it./o9,426.

'^ a pigment 02 to 06 % solutions have l>cen employed, 1 in 10,000
I'th to 1 in 5,000 n% bladder irrigint and 1 to 2% for instruments,

Wh. -k.
1 '^mporanftonnlj*. —DisHolve Mercnric Chloride 5 8,

Mei W,it«r mm) about. Normal fotaBHium or Bodium
M]r tod Aii'l water to 1,000 t^m. i'hia conlalna
also Potaislum Hydrata b« used, 0*82 Potassium
CSll'.' , IX r.J. Ii./o8.8i0.
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CS)Solubes are prepared 02 Gm. each, 1 in 2 litres = 1 in 10,000;
1 in 1 litre= 1 in 5,000 ; 1 in 20 Cc. = l% ; 1 in 10 Cc. = 2% .

A solution in conjunction ^vith Acoine has been made the subject of a

patent.- P.J. i./07,472.

<E)Mercuro-Zinc Cyanide, Lister's Antiseptic. A white

powder obtained by precipitation from a cold saturated solution of the

cyanide of mercury and potassium by adding a cold saturated solution

of zinc sulphate in equi-molecular proportions, or by adding in similar

solutions mercuric chloride to zinc and potassium cyanide. The maximum
percentage of mercuric cyanide found is 38'5, and the body may be

described as a trizincic monomercuric octacyanide

—

Zn^ Hg(CN)y=600'43(60419 I. Wis.).

It decomposes somewhat in preparation, and is therefore of somewhat
varying composition.—Dunstan, Proo. Chem. Soc, May 30,o8. It should

contain at least 20% Mercm-y Cyanide, Hg(CN)2. If carefully made can

be produced containing nearly 30% .

Method of manufacture.—The late W. Martindale suggested this salt

for use in antiseptic surgery to Lord Lister.—B.M.J. i./o7,795. For

further information on this double Cyanide see B.M.J. '93, Feb. 18.

Sollthility.—Very slightly in water, more so in dilute acids.

Is tinted with rosaniline, and used to impregnate gauze.
® Mercuro-Zinc Cyanide Gauze, 3%, is the most popular dressinp

for applying direct to wounds. It is not so irritaut as some of the other mercm-ial
dressings and has the advantage of keeping well without the mercurial salt

becoming reduced by the cotton. It is supplied in 6 and 12 yard pieces, and
with, cotton "wool tissue iu 1 lb packets. Is damped before use with 1 in 20
CarboUc Acid solution.

Cg)Mercuro-Zinc Cyanide Gauze Bandages, 2, 2i, 3, 3J and 4

inches (6 yard).

CS)'Wool, Mercuro Zinc Cyanide, 3% strength.

CE)Mercuro-Zinc Cyanide Cream may be made by triturating

the powder with carbolic lotion, 1 in 20, q.s., for applying to hairy parts

adjacent to wounds.

CE)Mercuro-Zinc Cyanide Paste. Mercuro- Zinc Cyanide 400,
Tragacanth 2, Phenol 20, Water 800, mix For a first field-dressing for

wounds in war.—Cheatle.

CS) Collapsible tubes of the Cyanide Paste soldered at both ends

and flat in shape are supplied for soldiers' use, and as an emergency
dressing, e.g. in motor-car medical outfits. The ends are easily torn off.

To insure a thin surface which will immediately dry, the paste must
he rubbed on in as thin a layer as possible.

CE)Iiotion of Mercuro-Zinc Cyanide, of strength 1 in 5,000 to 1

in 1,000, is used for wounds. Caution -. Shake bottle—7u>t dissolved.

(g)Gargle of Mercuro-Zinc Cyanide, 1 in 7,000, is employed for

syphilitic sore throat. Caution -. As latter.

(S) Unguentum Hydrargyri et Zinci Cyanidi, R.O.H. 1 or 2
in 100 of Soft Paraffin (Silcock's Ointment) or Lanolin. For syphilitic

sores and eczema, also excellent for burns and for granular eyelids.

(S)' Collapsubes' these strengths and i and ^% are prepared.

CDSt. M.'s. H. has 1% in Unguentum Paraffini.
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Hydrargyri Gallas. Mercurous Gallate.

HgCfilL OH)3COo]2=534-34. (53808 I. Wts.).

Dose.^ to 1 grain (0-032 to 0065 Gm.) in pill.

A dark green insoluble amorphous powder, use/"ul in syphilis, as its

abMirptiou is rapid without purging.

(E>Hydrargfyri lodidtim Rubrum {Of.). Mercuric Biniodide
{OJicial Si/nonym).

Hg l2=450-6 (453- 84 I. Wts.).

Dose.—^\ to ^ grain (0002 to 0-004 Gm.). ¥n. Cx. : Max. single

d^ne A ijrain ; max. during 24 hours \\ grains approximately.

Cl^Pills contain -jJg, i^, 2V, A. ti. and ^ grain.

(©Tablets contain -^ j^rain (0*0032 Gm.).
Red crystals SOluMe in solutions of other iodides, notably potassium

iodide, and in solution of mercuric chloride, forming double salts cf.

Mercuric Potassium Iodide ; also 1 in 25 of castor oil, or 100 parts of the

latter will dissolve 8 of this iodide with 5 of perchloride of mercury, about

1 in 200 ether, in alcohol 1 in 300.

U.S. rcqaires 98o% pure.

Uses,—Is a powerful antiseptic, not so irritant as Mercuric Chloride.

(©Antiseptic Lotion for the hands ... 1 in 4,000

(©Collyrium 1 „ 5,000

(©Wound Lotion 1 „ 7,000

(©Vaginal Douche 1 „ 10,000

C© Biniodide ' Spirit Lotion 1 in 1,000 is employed,

1q solution with sodium chloride is valuable for gonorrhoea, and as

s pigment or spray for throat in scarlatina and diphtheria.—B.M.J.

ii./9i,834.

<©Injectio Hydrargyri Biniodidi (pro vagina), L.L.

Mercuric Chloride 8 grains, Potassium Iodide 5 grains, water to 1 ounce.

Diluted 1 drachm to a pint of water ("1 in 10,000.")

Tubercle of mucoas membrane may be treated by causing a precipitation

of Mercuric Iodide

—

e.f/. in bbidder ca-e» a teaspoonful of 5% Potassium

Iodide a quarter of an hour before "insufllation" of calomel or its injection

a> oily emulsion.— li.M.J.E, i/09,84.

(©Un^antum Hydrargyri lodidi Bubri {Of.). 1 in 25

Benzoatcd I>ard.

\f ,v 1... r.i.i.li.<l to small spots of tinea, but not to large surf ices. Too

itr ;se on the skin.

I litre, many cases improved by daily use of this oiattnent

half sirt-nmh.—li.M.J. ii./o5,124y.

.\n iin-Htable (©Yellow Mercuric Iodide also exists which easily

reverts to the rcfl condition.

(©Injectio Hydrargryri lodidi Bubri Hypodermica
(Bagfassoni). /J^7*<?.—2 to 8 minims. (0'12 to 035 Cc.)

' Mercuric Iodide 1 grain, Sodium Iodide q.s.^ in 64 minims.

In syjihilii sfldom gives trouble, and can be used in large doses.—

Brit.Jl' Ikrin., .Xiic;. 1905;l)at i.-< painful.

(©Storules, Hypodenuic contain ^'g grain in 8 minims for a dose.
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CE»Hydriodol, Mercuric Iodide Oil.

—

Syn. Cypridol.
Dose.—Z to 6 minims. {0-18 to 0-35 Cc.)

Contains l%of the Iodide in sterilised oil, for hypodermic injection by

syi'inge with screw piston.

Detachment of the retina has been treated by 04°/^ solution in sterile

oil. An injection daily into the lumbar region after cleansing the skin

with ether. Suspension during 20 days after 10 of treatment.

CE>Hydriodol Capsules contain of the Oil = ^^2 and j-V graiii o^

Mercuric Iodide, and given per os are slowly absorbed by the biliary and
pancreatic secretions,—do noi prove irritating to the digestive organs.

Cn^'Collapsubes ' of Mercuric Iodide Ointment 1% with catheter

attachment, are usefnl for the treatment of gonorrhoea.

CE)Oleum Hydrargybi Biniodidi. Syn.—Hdile d'Iodure Mee-
CURIQUE. Fr. Cx.

Dose.—17 minims (1 Cc.) containing J^ gr. (0"004 Gm.) Mercuric lodiJe.

Mercuric Iodide 4, Olive Oil purified t.od sterilised 920 by weight.

Dissolve at not exf ceding 60° C.

C£)Piliila Arsenii et Hydrargyri lodidi.

Dose.—1 or 2, two or three times a day.

Arsenions Iodide, Mercuric Iodide, of each 1 grain. Distilled Water q.s.

to dissolve. Sugar q.s. to make 12, two-grain pills (or 1 Qm. of each Iodide

in 180 pills). May be combined with 2 grains of Iodide of Iron pill.

CE^WooI, Mercuric Iodide, i/o 1 lb. rolls.

Impregnate Absorbent Wool 400 under pressure with a Solution of

Mercuric Iodide 1 and Potassiiun Iodide 1, and spread out to dry.

CE)Hydrargyri et Fotassii lodidum.
HglsKI, li H.,0=64215 (646-884 I. Wts.).

Mercuric Potassium Iodide (commonly known as * Biniodide ' when
referring to Antiseptic Lotions,—made with the double salt. The name
^Biniodide* is strictly the official synonym for Mercuric Iodide, iq.v).

Dose.—^ to f grain (0*004 to 6-016 Gm.) in pill.

Antidotes,—Olive Oil, Milk, White of Egg', Petroleum Emulsion,

warm draughts to encourage vomiting,— later Bismuth and Morphine.

—

c/. B.M.J. ii./07,1775.

In lupus erythematosus, 1 in 1,000 solution on gauze covered with pro-

tective (at night) acts like a charm. May have to be continued for months.
—B.M.J. i./o6,120.

Has been administered for syphilis.

This Salt is manufactured from a hot saturated solution of Mercunc
Iodide in Potassium Iodide : on cooling pure Mercuric Iodide first separates

;

Mercuric Potassiuna Iodide HglgKLliR^O then separates in yellow prisms.

Naylor, P.J. i./o8,315, uses this method by dissolving Mercuric Iodide 45,

Potassium Iodide 16J {i.e., approximately equimolecular proportions) in

water 30, boiling the mixture for a few minutes, allowing to cool for pure

Mercuric Iodide to crystallise out, filtering and concentrating the filtrate.

Collect the first crop of crystals, rejecting later port'ons which contain

excess of Potft»»iam Iodide, Another method is to use Alcohol 90%
20 instead of the water above mentioned, boil the ealti with the Alcohol
until almost entirely dissolved and crystallise.
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This Silt is not soluble iu water except ia presence of Potassium Iodide,

i.e., sufficient at least to produce the body IIgi22KI, in other words, the

theoretical amount 170 approximately of Potassium Iodide must be added

to G47 (in round numbers) of the double Salt,— this can be easily shown by
experiment, but even aa excess on this amount is desirable in tablet making.

Soluble^ however, in Alcohol 90 7o 1 iu 1 (without decomposition), 1 in

I in Ether, and about 1 in 2 Glacial Acetic Acid. Brought into contact

with water 2 aigLKI-H HoO) decompose into Hgl22KI= 78006 (78588
I. Wts ) and HgL( + Aq.). It is, therefore, impossible to prepare soluble

Antiseptic Tablets of this substance alone.
The bouy Hgl22KI is also formed iu solution, when three times th« weight of

Potassium Iodide as of Mercuric Chloride are dispensed together,—theoretically
I he proportion is 2*45 to 1, thus:

—

HgCl2+4KI=Hgl2,2KI+2KCl
an-l this will produce the desired antiseptic effect providing the Potassium
Iodide be pure. It makes no difference whether tlie Potassium Iodide is added,
to the Mercuric Chloride or vice versa.—P.J. ii./o6,533,557.

For (S> Nessler's Solution p.p. 886.

CS)M:iBtura Hydrargryri BLniodidi, K.C.H.
I)ose.— 1 ounce (30 Co.).

Solution of Mercuric Chloride 30 minims, Potassium Iodide 10 graius.

Ammonium Carbonate 5 grains. Decoction of Cinchona to one ounce.

C5)U^-C.H. has Solution of Mercuric Chloride 60 minims. Potassium
Iodide 4 grains. Water to one ounce.

CS>Bt. M.'s. H. has solution of Mercuric Chloride 1 drachm. Potassium
Iodide 5 grains. Glycerin 10 minims. Water to 1 ounce.

CE)L.H. has solution of Mercuric Chloride 1 drachm, Potassium Iodide

5 grains. Peppermint Water to \ ounc«.

In syphilis ;' y in such a mixture is more rapidly eliminated

than when mcr i alone. The potassium iodide acts as a diuretic.

This mofi" 'f -uniiig mercury would therefore not readily commead
itself.-

r

M.J. i./o7,730.

i'oisoii uric Potassium Iodide in compressed form.—B.M.J.
ii./o7,1775 ; i rofose salivation and pain in the upper abdomen,
e.f. Antidotes a

C5) Mayer's Kcagent.
Mercuric Chloride 13-S46 grammes, Potassium Iodide 49*8 grammes.

Distilled Watf-r i

'

Thin rcaircnt fipitatc with alkaloi<l8.

F"-T,i..iiv rru ' ,,«-tric ».Mf im.itu.n i»£ Blkaloid.4 by iiiean.sof tluiabove
Wf ipitateu is variable.—Am. Jl. Ph.
¥'!

. however, a ficfinite precipitate
wit. :ion.

CK>Pilula Hydrargyri lodidi Bubri (J gr.) et Potassii lodidl
(4 gr.). Jjoie.— 1 twifc daily,

CEJSoaps roiitaifiiiiL' rfHjxftivcly 8, 1 and i% of Mercuric Iodide are

prrpand. l't«ftil for icMinu, acne, scabies, ringwonn, and desquamation
aftrr ffvcrs.

CE^Unguobtum Hydrargyri et Potassii lodidi, U.C.H.
Mercnric Iodide 1, Potassium Iodide 1, Water J 8, lard 85, llydrojis

Wool Fat 60. B. S. H. hu 5 grains each of the salts, Water f .«., Lard
1 ounce.
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O'Solubes' Biniodide.
Contain Mercuric Potassium Iodide 8*75 grains (0"57 Gm.). One

dissolved in 1 pint of water forms a solution of the strength of 1 in 1,000—suitable for wounds. For lotions and instruments this may be diluted
with from 1 to 3 or more parts of water.

When asepsis in surgical operation doubtful, 1 in 2,000 Biniodide in
Spirit always useJ.—B.M.J. i./o9,1170.

CEJLiquor Hydrargyri et Potassii lodidi Concentratus.
Mercuric Chloride 271 grains. Pot issium Iodide 700 grains, Water to^

10 ounces. One drachm of this with water to 20 ounces gives a 1 in 1,000
Mercuric Potassium Iodide Solution approi.— B.M.J. ii./o6,1848.

Hydrargryri lodidum Flavuni. Yellow Mercuroua Iodide.
Hg2 I2 =649-4 (653-84 I. Wts.) ; Hgl.U.S. = 3244 (U.S.Wts.1.
P. Austr.

Prepared by double decomposition between freshly made Mercuroat
Nitrate and Potassium Iodide. (Must not be confounded with the yellow
variety of Mercuric Iodide.) Dose.— ^gv&in {O'OOS Gm.).

Pills and Tablets contain ^ grain. Is given for syphilis, but the
following preparation is better known :

—

Hydrargyri lodidum Viride. (B.P. 1867).

Green Iodide of Mercury, Mercurous Iodide.
Dose.—i to 1 grain (0*01 to 0-065 Gm.). Pilla contain ^ and ^,

i and i grain, and Tablets contain ^ fi:rain,—with opium and pepper to

prevent loosenessof bowels. Incompatible with other iodides.

This salt should be kept from the light, be of a yellowish-areea

colour, and contain slight excess of mercury ; otherwise, as the late W.M.
showed, it is unstable and dangerous.—P.J. 1890,259 ; B.M.J. ii./90,642.

Under treatment of syphilis, in diabetic patient, by the green iodide^

amount of sugar fell from 6% to 1% without change of diet.—Pr.li.l34.'

For those who reside or have recently resided in hot climates Protoiodide

of Mercury is the best preparation. The initial dose is \ grain in a pill

thrice daily with gradual increase. Usual limit is 3 grains a day.—Beddoes 75.

Hydrargyri Lactas, Mercurous Iiactate.

Hg2(CH3.CH.OH.COO)2-=574-34 (57808 I. Wts.).

Dose.—Hypodermically \ grain (O'OIS Gm.) in 15 minims (I Cc.)

of water per diem, jD<?r os \ grain (O'OIS Gm.) well diluted.

A crystalline compound, containing about 65% of mercury, soluble in

water, insoluble in alcohol 90%.
Mercurous Lactate can be produced by mixing boiling concentrated solu-

tioQS of Mercurous Nitrate and Sodium Lactate—tbe salt throws out with 2H2O
in pink rosettes.

Can also be made (white, the more usual form) by dissolving freshly precipi-
tated Mercurous Oxide 416 in Lacti:; Acid 180.

As an antisyphilitic on account of its safety and solubility. It is stated

to be irritating in use in trypanosomiasis.—L. i./o8,114.

Mercuric Lactate Hg(CH3CH.OH.COO)2 = 375-54 (37808 I. Wts.) can
be prepared in solution strength 1 in 1 by dissolving freshly precipitated Mer-
CHiic Oxide 216 in Lactic Acid 10.

Some experimental work on this salt has been done by us—on evaporating
a solution of this nature a gun\iny yellowish salt is obtained which is not
entirely soluble again in water.
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Hydrargryri Nitras, Mercurous Nitrate.

Hg.,,N03)o.2HoO=556-52 (560052 I. Wts.).

In colourless mouoclinic crystals, g2uerally either damp (from ad-

hering acid) and soluble in water, or yellow tinted (from basic salt),

then not perfectly soluble in water. Used for syphilitic sores, 1 in 30 or

more, as a lotion or ointment, and occasion-.illy internally in same dose as

mercuric chloride.

Liquor Hydrar^yxi Nitratis Acidus. {Of.).

Used as a caustic for syphilitic warts, and lupus.

Urethral injection ] in 1,000, or more, in gonorrhoea and for syphilitic

sore throat as gargle.

The Fr. Cx. dissolves Mercury 100 in, Nitric Acid (Fk. Cx ) 165, and

Water 35, mixed, with slight heat and evaporates to 225 (all by weight).

Sp. Gr. 2-246.

Ungnentnm Hydrargyri Nitratis. {Of.).

Sj/n. Citrine Oixtmext.
Mercury 1, Nitric Acid 3 (fluid), Lard 4, Olive Oil 7 (weight).

Dissolve the mercury in the nitric acid without the aid of heat, agitatinp' gently

from time to time. Melt the lard and oil together on a sand bath, so that the
mixture when transferred to a heated earthenware jar, capable of holding 10 times

the quantity, shall be at a temperature of about 143"3°C Add by degrees very
carefally the cold mercurial eolation, stirring constantly to promote disengagement
of the fames. After frothing has ceased, the mixture, which should have a tem>
peratute ofoot less than 93'3°C., must be kept stirred until cold. The product
&oald be firm in consistence and be of a pale lemon colour.

The Mercury Solution consists principally of mercurous nitrate before it is added
to the fate. There beioj; also an excess of acid present, the chemical action is thus
intensified, and by the time the process is completed, by constant and vigorous

agitation, all further ebemical action will cease, and the ointment should keep
of a ffood eoloor for months without generating more gases and thus becoming
•pon^. It« preparation by this, the official process, requires care, skill, and
eooetaot attention.

Suggested improved wording for B.P. monograph :
—

" SulTicicnt heat

should be used to ensure vigorous chemical action" in place of spccilied

tr- --' -CD. i./o6,110.

Nlercury 70, Nitric Acid 175, Lard 760.
i • .. :i by us at the end of 1909, with a view to determining the best

nioic of making this ointment, gave the following results after keeping one
month :

—

< 1 ' Made exactly as B.P.—Good colour, very slightly gassy, A second
(1 at end of a fortnight was, however, distinctly gassy. It is

*
• notion.

.'II. 'alternative process' lighter in colour tlian above. Slighb
8' "US.

in place of Adeps- Result : White Vaseline
V : good colour. Had frotlied up considerably.
llaUe w.tii v» 1'- far too dark.

(l) Extclh inperature 87" C when adding (cold) Mercury
B luti'.n. 1;. hy, colour Hiightly bettor than No. 3 made witli

\v

lale's Formula- I'sing one third only of theB.P. giiantityof Acid
a: f \v it/r .riuiil to volume of Acid t*) disHolvc the Mercury (in tho
r' V '•, place of th«' lard, and tlie tornporHttiro

K I Hmrjoth. There was no effervcHcence.
I. tri<.r<! llian tlj'orv <lMrii(inds for making
y irio Nitrats), but
t A I iirtherinore tlie

WJ.:_. .. _ _ - . . ' the ointment it>
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form of a mixture of Mercuric and Jlercnrous Nitrate. This ointment ex-
amined three months after making was ol good colour. There was only slight
gassiness but the ointment was somewhat granular, A fresh attempt on a fairly
large batch, gave better result, and compared with a similar weight of B.P.
formula {vide antea) as follows after three months :

—

B.P. rising with gassiness, much more than new form. Colour good of both
but the B.f. ointment turned dark greyish on the surface whilst our new
form retained its citron yellow for 3 months. The new ointment is quite smooth
and easily rubbed into the skin,

(6) Squire's Process in our hands also gave a fairly homogeoeous ointment
of good colour, but we think our own formula is better.
The principle on which the official ointmen*^^ is made appears to be that the

Nitric Acid acting upon the mercury in the cold produces Mercnrous Nitrate and
Nitrous Acid, an excess of JSitric Acid being present. On adding to the fat the
Nitrous Acid forms elaidin, and the heat of the fat causes oxidation of the mer-
curous salt with formation of more Nitrous Acid from the excess of Nitric Acid
present. The excess of Nitrous Acid is driven off In the form of Oxidea of
Nitrogen.

Aurinarium Unguenti Hydrargyri 'Britratis coutains J grain of

the official ointment—useful for chronic eczema of the meatus.

Ungfuentum Hydrargyri Nitratia Dilutum {Of.).
Mercuric Nitrate Ointment 1, Soft Paraffin (yellow) 4.

Found to separate at summer temperature. Mercuric Nitrate Ointment 1,
Hydrous Wool Fat 1, Yellow Soft ParaflBn 3 : Melt the two latter with gentle
heat, remove from flame and add the first and stir while cioling. Keeps well.—
CD. i./io,67,

Jn tinea tarsi of great value, employed with a brush to the eyelids, also

in chronic eczema and psoriasis.

In pustular eczema after removing crusts this checks further infection,

then employ Lassar's paste and soothing lotions.—B.M.J. i./o9,1342.

Uixguentum Acidi Carbolici Compositum.
Mercuric Nitrate Ointment 2, Sublimed Sulphur J, Phenol 1, Olive

Oil 1, YeUow Wax 1.—V.H.C.
Unguentum Metalloruzn, G.H.

Diluted Mercuric Nitrate Ointment, Lead Acetate Ointment, Zinc

Ointment, of each equal parts.

Hydrargyri Oleo-Brassidas. Syn. Meroleol. Formed when
Erucic Acid (obtained from Rape Oil; and Oleic Acid are allowed to react

with Mercuric Oxide. The Erucic Acid passes in the process into its

isomer Brassidic Acid. A transparent jelly rapidly absorbed, not so

greasy as Ointments. Contains 30% Mercury. Not intended for injection.

Does not stain nor produce stomatitis. 10, 15 or 20 Gm. to be rubbed in

on 30 successive days according to susceptibility of patient. In addition to

use in syphilis has been found good in parasitic skin affections. L.ii./o9,311.

Capsules are prepared containing the jelly for inunction.

Guttee Hydrargyri Nitratis, L.H. {Jural). Diluted Mercuric

Nitrate Ointment 1 drachm, Olive Oil ^ ounce. Liquid Paraffin to 1 ounce.

Aurinaria are prepared q.v. above.

CE)Hydrargyri Peptonas. Mercury Peptonate.

Dose per os.—^to Ih grains (0032 to O'l Gm.), hypod. J grain.

A brownish powder containing 10% Mercuric Chloride, soluble in water.

CS>Hypodermic Stejfulos are prepared containing-1 6 minima of 1%
aolutionss^ ^rain (001 Gm.) approx, in each. For injection in »yphilii.

Jr. Ox. gives method of xn»aufactttre of the Solution.
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CS)Hydrar^yri Fercliloridmxi. Mercuric Chloride {Off.)

;

Hydrargyri Chloridum Corrosivum, U.S.; Corrosive Sublimate.

HgCl^ = 269-18 (270-92 I. ^Vts.) (26886 U.S. Wts.).

Dose.—^ to -jJj grain (0-002 to 0*004 Q-m.) increased to i grain.

Fk.Cx. : Uax. single dose \ grain. Max. during 24 hours 1 grain

approximately.

In heav>' colourless crystalline lumps or white powder.

Antidotes. Emetics, Apomorphine, white of 1 egg for every 4

grains of perchloride, vide also Poisous and Antidotes at end of book.

Mercurial poisoning from surgical use of sublimate especially when left in

wounds and cavities should be treated by diuretics. Stimulants for collapse

and potassium chlorate for stomatitis.—L. i./o9,562.

Soluble 1 in 17-9 water at 60° R, 1 in 3-64 of Alcohol 907^ at

60^ F., 1 in 4-85 Ether, B.P. (0-720) at 58-5° F.—P.J. ii./o3,881, and 2

in 3 of Glycerin, vide infra.

The official preparations are CS)Lotio Hydrargyri Flava (0*46 to 100,

or 2 grains to 1 ounce Solution of Lime), and CE^Liquor Hydrargyri
Percbloridi [Mercuric Chloride 1, Distilled Water 875 (iV grain in 1

drachm) ; dose, i to 1 dr.]*

JncotnjXltihles,—It precipitates most alkaloids from solutions,

and should therefore not be ordered with them ; the alkalis and the salts of

silver and lead are attacked also. Steel surgical instruments should not be

dipped in this solution. It forms insoluble compounds with albuminous fluids

(r. infra), also incomimtible with bodies containing tannin, soap, iodine and
potassium iodide.

Uses,—Given in small doses in syphilis and has an antiseptic intestinal

action and is employed in some forms of diarrhoea of infancy,— (11.),

B.M.J.E. ii./o4,60; L.ii. /O4,1405.

For syphilis routine treatment ^ grain thrice daily. Soluble preferred

to insoluble mercury.—B.M.J. ii./o9,500.

The reaearches of Koch and others having proved this corrosive poison to

be the most powerful antiseptic. Experiments have shown that 1 in

1,000 solution kilU anthrax spores in 15 minutes. The bacilli them-
selves being killed by 1 in 15,000 in 1 minute. The growth of the bacilli

in (|uestioQ is prevented by 1 in 500,000 strength.—Hale White. Solutions

of it are much used as surgical dressings. A solution 1 in 1,000 of water, or

preferably an equivalent of the strong CE»CHycerin Solutionf (Perchlo-

ride, 2 ; Glycerin by weight, 3, dissolved without heat ; heat reduces the salt

to calomel), a fluid drachm, containing about 40 grains of the sublimate to

<2) * Van Swieten's Solution. Fh.Cx, 01% by weiKlitin water. Max. single
dos«2^>Gin. .Max. .liiritiR ilMioiirH GO (itii. TJmtofF.E. is one in 900 of water
•nd TOO of al'ohol ; fv.c of hvdro'hlorio or tartaric »oid added to 1 of Huhlimato
iai : of inflolnble albamintte of mercury, ami thus to
ir\ ;.tic power continuous.-- B.M.J. i./88,li8 ; I'.J.
1 -.

.

<E)t (ii UyfJnirKyri Perchloridi, CT.C.H, l<i0 1/. L.II. the

®01y f ydrargyri Porchloridi Alooholicum, TT.C.H.-Mer-
cnrlc Chlori I.; .-',. <ilycerin .5<>, Methyl Bluo 0'05, Methylated Hplrlt to 100.
Vor diainfectinK Urine.
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4^ pints, making strength 1 grain in 2^^ ounces or 0"1% approx., suggested

for military use.—B.M.J. i./84,365,1018. As dressings, lint, absorbent wool,

gauze, or CS>Wood Wool, q.v., may be impregnated with ^7o of ^^ch,

corrosive sublimate and glycerin.

For eye lotions 1 in 4,500 parts of water, and for lotions for the nose

and mouth and for vaginal leucorrhoea the same strength is suitable

R.O.H. gives 1 grain in 8 ounces of water for eye loiion.

Sublimate injection in the uterus produced abortion and death,—B.M.J.
i./o6,1063.

For gonorrhoea and gleet a lotion of 1 to 2 gr. in 8 ounces is recommended.
For ear discharges, syringing with 1 in 10,000 is antiieptic.

In syphilis the perchJoride is found slow in action and is painful.

Further results in syphilis.—B.M.J. i./o6,62.

To prevent pyphilitic intction energetic washing with perchloride 1 in

2000 is advised, or the following :

—

Mercuric Chloride 0'25, Sodium Chloride 05, Water 2, Absolute Alcohol

0*5, Glycerin 100, or instead of the Glycerin 100, Parafhn Ointmeut 80
with Glycerin 20 to be used.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1087.

In operating on cataract 576 cases low percentage of eyes lost by sup-

puration was due to use of 1 in 2,000 perchloride douche in conjunction

with 4% cocaine solution.—L. ii./o9,1129.

The elimination of mercury in the urine of sypbilitics is slower than

with the normal being, this fact has been used as a mode of diagnosis.

—

L. ii./o8.1810.

Preparations containing Mercuric Chloride administered in treatment

of syphilis.—Beddoes 76.

Horticultural use, as a wash.—P.J. ii./o8,722.

CE^Mistura Hydrargyri Perchloridi, E.L.—Solution of Mercuric

Chloride 10 minims, Water to 1 drachm.

CE)G-argarisma Hydrargjrri PercMordi, St. M.'s H. (1 in 1,800).

Mercuric Chloride \ grain. Hydrochloric Acid 1 minim. Glycerin 30

minims, Water to 1 ounce.

For influenza, sore throat, especially quinsy, Solution of Mercuric Chloride

1, Acid Infusion of Rose Petals 1. One tablespoonful in a teacup of hot

wa^er as gargle.—CD. i./o8,85.

C£)IJotio Hydrargyri Acetica.
Mercuric Chloride 1, Acetic Acid 75, Glycerin 75, Alcohol (90 "/J

250, Rose Water 500. To destrov pediculi and detach their ova.

CE)Lotio Hydrargyri Perchloridi, U.C.H. Mercuric Chloride

0"2/o coloured with methyl blue.

® Lotio Hydrargyri cum Acido Cdrbolico, E.L.—For pediculi, Solu-

tion of Mercuric Chloride 1, Dilute Acetic Acid 2, Turpentine Oil 6, Phenol

Solution (1 in 40) to 24.

Cp)Lotio Parasiticidus, St. M.'s H,
Mercuric Chloride \ grain. Acetic Acid 2 drachms. Water to 1 ounce.

CP)Piginentuin contra Tineam.
Mercuric Chloride 1, Salicylic Acid 9, Phenol 10, Glycerin 80. Efficient

in ringworm.

Cp) Mackenzie's Eye "Wash.
Sublimate 1, Ammonium Chloride 6, Belladonna Extract 10, Coccus
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Cacti l\. Proof Spirit 55; rub together and add water to 330. Mix.
with equal parts of boiling water to bathe the eje*.— I.M.G.,Nov. 1907,
409. Caution.— This rrill be about Jive times as strong ow usually
employed in eye ivork.

Cp) Pills contain :^jy, ,V» 20. tV. ai^'l tV grain.

CE)Pilules de Chlorure Mercurique Opiacees. Dupuytren's
Pills.—Fk.Cx.

Mercuric Chloride 1. Opium Extract 2. Extract of Agropyrum 2

(Eiirait chiendent), Licorice Powder q.s. Each pill contains Mercuric
Chloride qOI Gm. and Opium Extract 02 Gra.

CE)Ophthalmic discs contain too!ooo grain.

CE) Sublimate Disinfectant.

—

Local Government Board.—L.ii./92,682;

B.M.J. ii./93,18.

Sublim&te 5 ounce, Hydrochloric Acid 1 ounce, Soluble Aniline Blue
5 grains, Water 3 gallons.

Charta Hydrargyri Bichlorati. Fr. Cx. Papibb au Sublimk Cobrosif.
Filt€r paper washed in very dilute hydrochloric acid, then In distilled water

dried, cut int« pieces lUx5 Cm., and soaked each in I Cc. of a solution of Mer-
curic Chlorid* 1, Sodium Chloride 1, Water to 4 and dried. Each sheet will
contain 0-25 Gm. of Mercuric Chloride suitable for dissolving in a litre of
wat'r, making a 1 in 4,000 solution.

C5)PerchloTide ** Solubes ' are made of three sizes, combined with

sodium chloride, and coloured bine. They are convenient for surgical

pnr])09e*, the largest containing 17i grains, making 20 ounces, 1 in 500

;

the next smaller containing 8*75 grains, for 20 ounces of lotion, 1 in 1,000.
These may be further diluted with from one to three or more parts of warm
water. See strengths of solutions for use, infra. The smallest {\ grain)

produce a solntioa of 1 in 4,500 when dissolved in a tumbler of warm
water, suitable for ophthalmic work.—L. ii./90,72 ; P.J, ii./90,83.

* ' Etolnbes ' signify material for preparation of solutions of definite

strength for external or local use. For complete List consult Index.

Strengths of Solutions for use.
Solutions 1 in 10,000 to 1 in 1,000 may be used for infected linen, the

walls and floors of infected rooms, the hands of surgeons and gynrecologists,

and as a lotion to superficial wounds. For continuous applications, 1 in

10,000 forma an active lotion, and 1 in 500, with the same quantity of

permanganate of potassiiim, is an efficient disinfector of an equal bulk
of liquid fscal infected discharges, if in contact for two hours.

There is risk of poisonous effects from vaginal injections of 1 in 1,000;
watch for the occurrence of diarrhoea.

Sir W. Watson Chpyne'» Lecture on the Treatment of"Wounds. 1 in

2,000 s
'

'ill for the hands and to rinne away b'ood from wounds—not
rnrt:%r.\ zing the wounds themselves. — Ji.ii./o8,17i^7.

CE)C.n V. „,., Injectio 1 in 4,000 and Injectio Fortior 1 in 2,000.
CE^Tablets, ^^,^^, ^'j, ^'^j and ^r, grain arc for internal administration.

CE>Hypodermic Tablets, ^n. t.'o» sV, grain.

CE)"Wool, Perchloride ('Sublimate') 2°!^ 1 lb. rolls.

To prepirp, irapre^rnat^^ Ab9or>Mjiit Cotton 100 with 2o0 of a solution of ' perch-
loride • 4 and glycerin 2, prew to '20r> and dry it sprenrl out. Weaker ntrengths
can be prepared on the same lines with lesa perchloride.
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C£)P. Jap. uses Mercuric Chloride 2, Potassium Chloride 2, Water
1,500, Wool 1,000, i.e., 0-2%.

Poisonine:by2i grains accidentally contained in a headache powder. Treated
by Olive Oil, Magnesia and emetics. Lived 21 days.—B.M.J. i./o5,767.

Recovery after 43^ grains, Carron Oil made with Cod Liver Oil given.

—

L. ii./o6, 653.

Tinea destroyed by solation of 3 grains in an ounce of spirit of nitrous
ether.—B.M.J.i./85,434.

Anthrax successfully treated by Hypodermic injection of 1 iii 1,000
solution.—B.M.J. ii./90,16; L. ii./9i,658.

Lupus, in initial stage, subcutaneous injection of 1% solutioii into affected

tissue successful.—L. ii./95,965.

Leprosy relieved by ^ grain per week subcutaneously.—L. ii./96,364.

Empyema, three tappings and two injections of ^ grain, Perchloride in 2^
ounces of water with marked improvement.—B.M.J. i./o3,78.

Fornffivi.a 6% Solution of Perchloride in Collodion.— B.M,J,E.ii./o3,96.

Bilharziosis [endemic hematuria).—Associated with this disease is almost
invariably the appearance of blood and pus in the urine. Mercuric chloride

intravenously is given with good results, the solution consisting of 1 mgr.
of Perchloride in 5 minims of normal saline solution,

• Skin Infection of bilharzlosis. Theory of.—B.M.J.i./o9,773.

Eggs o{ Bilharzia, demonstrated in Mummies' kidneys.—B.M.J. i./io,16.
In bilharziosis the internal administration of the Liquid Extract of Male

Fern in doses of 1 Gm. thrice daily, " often acts like a charm " in con-

trolling and abolishing the htcmorrhage in a day or two.—Brooke, 148
In the Zambesi district, the T^ortabel treatment with spirit of tur-

pentine with thymol added.—L. ii./o7,923.

Etiology of the disease still in need of elucidation.—B,M,J.ii./o8,1355.

Acute myelitis (so called) may in some cases be meningeal in origin and
may be curtd by laminectomy and freedrainage of the subdural space—no
risk in washing out the theca with Perchloride Solution as strong as 1 in 500
followed by 1 in 2,000 solution some of which to be left in the wound when
closing up.—B.M.J.i,/o9,513.

Typhoid treated by Intravenous injection of perchloride. Dose em-
ployed was 1 cgr. but 2 cgr, have been used in syphilis.—B.M, J.E. i./o9,28.

CS)Sal Alexnbroth.—Syn. Ammonio - Mercuric CMoride,
HgCl2.2NH4Cl,H20=393-32 (39594 I. Wts.). i

May be made by mixing solutions of equivalent quantities of Sublimate

and Ammonium Chloride and evaporating; 3 grains represent approxi-

mately 2 grains of sublimate. In flattened crystals. Is a powerful anti-

septic, but does not combine with albumin so quickly, and hence is not so

irritating. Uses,—In medicating dressings ^which are dyed blue), also

as an intramuscular injection for svphilis.

Soluble 2 in 1 of Water, 1 in 4 of Alcohol 90%, also in Glycerin,
This salt was contained In tlie B.P., '85 Liquor Hjdrargyri Perchloridj.—W,

Miii-tindale, P.J. /i 870, 544.

CE)Hypodermic Injection of Sal Alembroth.
Sal Alembroth 5, Sterile Water 100. Dose.—10 minims.
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<E>Bandage8, Alembroth Gauze, 6 yds., 3, 4, 5 inches wide.

CE>Gauze. Alembroth, containing 1% of Sal Alembroth, is in 6 yard
pieces, tinted with aniline blue. It is also supplied with cotton wool
gauze tissue of 2% strength in 1 lb., ^ lb., and i lb. packages.

(E)Qo8sypiuin Sal Alembroth.. B.V.C. St/n. Blue Wool. Absor-
bent containing 2% , 1 lb. rolls.

Impregnate Cotton Wool 98, with water 200 containing Sal Alembroth 4 and
Anllln Blue qj. Press until it weighs 200 and dry.

Hydrargyri et Potassii Hyposulphis.
Dose.— Hypodermically i grain (O'Ol Gm.). Sterules are prepared.

Bydrargyri Salicylas, Hydrargyrum Salicylicnm, P.G. iv.

P. Jap.
Dosg.— i grain (0*02 Gm.) (internally). Intramuscularly y'y grain in

10 minims Liquid Paraffin {tide also infra). (Cocaine Salicylate may well

be added).

C6H4
{ coo>Ks = 333-81 (336-032 I. Wts.).

A white powder containiog about 59% of mercury, very slightly Soluble
in water (but soluble in solutions of sodmm hydrate and sodium carbonate),

scarcely soluble in alcohol 90% . Used as an antiseptic and antisyphilitic,

and as a dusting powder or ointment for sores. Should not be given in

larjre doses with potassium iodide.

Thi.s is the basic mercuric saicylate as distinguished from the neutral or
ni>nnal salt ("'.''• >.p1ow». Hydrosen sulphide distinguishes easily, the normal
siilt biiii, il at once, the other slowly. Two mercurous salts are also
known. ,294.

As an 1 ^ ')!• gonorrhoea 15 minims of a mucilage suspension 1—300,

has been used.

Mercury Salicylate in trealment of Syphilis.—Beddoes^. 76.

Neisser's Method of treating syphilis is to commence with

injcf-tion of this salt, then witii the Thymolacetate, finally Calomel.

—

B.M.J. i./o7,732.

Initial do*e should be J grain in Liquid Paraffin 5 minims, after

2 (la)s ? grain is given, Tr^tmcnt lasts over two years. This Salt

prfff;rrf;d amonirsl th-. inw)luble salts.—L. i./o7,308.

I'. S.I), says .'; grain with I grain of Potassium Carbonate is well borne.

Hydrargyri Salicylas, Neutrale.
(C.H^.OH.rOf )V.Hrr - 470-82 (474-08).

Dose.— H_v' ly
t'^ to 1 grain suspended 1 in 10 in Liquid

Paraflin. C'oi: non-irritant.

Prophylaxis <-t -yplnlis. The following jelly supplied in Collajii^uhes is

used for-inearing over the parts, it is not t<M> strong for application to the

tongue and other mucous surfaces. N.B.— With caution.

Neutral Mercury Salicylate 10, Irish Moss 5, Water 85.—Bcddoes p.86.

HydrargTjrxi Snbchloriduiu, Mercuroua Chloride. Syn. Calomel
^O//-.

, Mercurius Dulcis, Ph. Ned. Hg,/;i.^--467-98 (470-92

I. Wts.^ HgCl--.233r)8 I'.S. Wts.

Hydrargyri Chloridum Mite. U.S. Syn. PKfecii'iT^. Blanc
(distinguish from British White Precipitate, p. 363).
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P. HuNrr. has Hydrargyrum Ohloratum mite Sublimatione
paratum also vapore paratuxn.

I)ose.—\ to 5 grains (0*032 to 0'32 Gm.)- U.S. average laxative

2 grains, alterative 1 grain. Fr. Cx. has maximum single dose 15 grains,

maximum during 24 hours, 15 grains.

Heavy white powder. Insoluble in water, ether or alcohol.

Incompatible with acids, alkalis (see Lotio Nigra p. 379), with

sodium and potassium chloride and with bromides, iodides, sulphur,

cherry laurel water, and antipyrine.

Uses.—Alterative and purgative. Was always considered a cholagogue

,

but at the present time is thought to empty the gall bladder only and

not to increase the actual amount of bile formed. Slost useful purgative

for congested liver and dyspepsia generally. To be given at bed-time,

followed by morning saline draught. Useful where there is intestinal

putrefaction, e.g., in dysentery, fsccal accumulation, typhoid. For torpid

liver i grain doses hourly valuable. As dusting powder to ulcers and many
skin diseases (but not to the cornea of the eye if Potassium Iodide is

being given). Applied dry relieves pruritus ani.

Calomel in very large doses (100 to 160 grams) was given on the first

day of acute peritonitis, and if the stomach were rebellious free inunction

of calomel was made use of instead.

Large doses (J to 1 grain) of Calomel immediately after a major surgical

operation, ^.^., for peritonitis.—M.P., Feb. 'o7,177.

Use combinetl with Potassium Iodide or Sarsaparilla (Zittmann's weak
decoction).—L, i./o7,729.

For neurasthenia and neuralgia, intestinal antisepsis is required. Begin
with full doses of Calomel.—B.M.J. i./o6,492.

In optic neuritis weekly injections of f gr. successful.—B.M.J.B. ii./o4,72.

In syphilis Calomel fumigations sometimes excellent.—B.M.J. i./o7,731.

Asthma is relieved by ^ to 2 grain doses. A patient takes ^ grain when
she feels the slightest " tightness in her chest."—B.M.J. ii./o9,882.

In chronic ulceration of rectum 10 grain doses followed by 3 or 5 grain

doses if improvement.—Pr. Aug. '09,! 52.

Iniectio Hydrargyri Subchloridi Hypodermlca.
In syphilis. Calomel 10 grains, suspended in Liquid Paraffin containing

2% carbolic acid ^ ounce. 10 minims to be injected once a week. Calomel

is quickly absorbed but intensely painful, best used only as heroic measure.

—B.M.J. ii./o5,1255. Instead of Liquid Paraffin, Sterile Olive Oil can

be used. 10 to 20 minim doses of a 10% suspension are employed.

Morphine \ grain should be given afterwards to relieve pain.

Calomel injected with Oil in this way is partly converted into a soluble com-
pound (probably Mercuric) and absorbed by the lymphatics and blood vessels
and is partly taken up by Leucocytes and converted into a soluble compound
within these.—Marshall, '08,

Calomel thought to be less painful than Mercury which, however, is stated to
be painless ! The following is used :—Calomel 4or5Gm., Anhydrous Cam-
pliorated Lanolin (5%) and Castor Oil (Camphorated 5%) in proportions of 1 to 3
q.s. to 10 Cc.

—

i.e. an approximately 40% preparation. For injection doss equal to
0-12 Gm. of Calomel.—B.M.J. E. i/c9,67.

In tabes subcutaneous injection of 0*05 Gm. every eight days, observing
effects.—B.M.J.E. ii./o6,60.

Prophylactic against syphilis. Use of Calomel 1 in Lanolin 3—MetchnikofF.

—

L. i,/o6,1629.
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Kuuresis, give i grain daily to regulate bowels.—B.M.J. i./o6, 905.

1 a raised arterial tension where indicative of danger, j or 1 grain pill

e or twice weekly followed bv saline in the morning keep* down pressure,

inton.—L. ii/o8',1132; B.M.J. ii./o9,67.

Lambkin prefers injection to inanction as easier to carry out. Usually
starts with J grain once a week for 4 weeks and then continues with
metallic Mercury.—L. i/o9,396.

In syphilis (malignant cases) Sir F. Semon treats w ith Calomel Injections

and with Sarsaparilla rather than with Iodides.— L, i/o9,396.

The French Army regulations direct :—washing witlx warm Potassium
Permanganate Solution 1 in 5,000 and 1 drachm of 30% ointment
applied.—Beddoes p. 30.

Sospicious cracks or hnngnails shiuld have this ointment well rubbei
in :—Calomel 33, Vaseline 10, Anhydrous Lanolin 57.—Beddoes p. 36.

Calomel Tablets, J^,
i, ^, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 grains.

CS^Lotio Hydrargyri Nigra {Of.). Black Wash.
Mercnrous CTiloride 30 grains. Glycerin ^ ounce. Mucilage of

Tragacanth, \\ ounces. Solution of Lime q.s. tolO ounces (about 1 in 150).
Contains CS^Mercurous Oxide* ng20 = 41348 (416-00 I. Wts.).

<2> Qn^uentum Cinereum containing Mercurous Oxide 1 in 10 or 20 of
lard, hasbecn prescribed for pvphili.s -clistinjjuish from Oleum Ciuereum q.v.

CS)Gargari8ma Hydrargyri Composita.
Black Wa*h 1 ounce. Potassium Chlorate 10 grains, Water 1 ounce.

For syphilitic throats.

Pilula Hydrargyri Subohloridi Composita.— 5^». Plummer's
Pill {Off.).

Lose.—4 to 8 grains (0*26 to 052 Gm.).
• Mercurous Chloride 25, Sulphurated Antimony 25, Guaiacum Resin 50.

Caator Oil (by weight) 10 3, Alcohol (90% ) 3 or q.s.

In indi^wtible. Better to prescritM; Mercurons Chloride, Sulphurated Anti
moTi- -' '^

'. jfrain, Guaiacum Resin 2 grains, Syrup of Glucose q.s.—
I* ii.

Ti.. : crumbles.—P.J. l./o7,.3. Replace the pill bv a compound powder,
— PJ. I.. o7,-». It i«, however, posBihle to make a pill with the proper excipient,
eaay of msnipulation, to keep well and to disintegrate rapidly.

Pidvl* Basilicua.
Dosf.—For a cbild of 2 years, 4 grains (0*26 Qm.) ; of 6 years or up-

wards, 8 jrrains (0*52 Gm.).
Mercurous Chloride 3, Scammony 3, Acid Potassiam Tartrate 8, Jalap 1

,

Ginger 1, .\ntimonial Powder 1,

Unguentum Hydrargyri Subchloridi.

—

Syn. Calomel Ointment.
{Off.}.

Mercurous Chloride 1, Hftizoated Lard 9. A skio application which
may relieve itching.

Calomel Cream, LL. C'alomcl 10 grains to Vaseline 1 ounce.
Distinpuish from tliatof Lambkin y.r.

Hydrargyri Snbchloridum Crystallisatum.
^lanurartiired by adding Lithium Sulphite Aoiution to Mercuric ('liloridc

solution. The precipitate of ordiuary CmIomicI lirkt formed is tillered off

and the liquor evaporated at low tcmjierature. Scales of Calomel then

*NarK.— (S>" Precipitate, Red ami all Oxides of Mercury."
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form (Sp. G-r. 4*5 to 5, ordinary Calomel is 6-5 to 7). Is recommended
for eye work either as dusting powder or Ointment 1 to 10%.— L.
i./o7,1624.

Hydrargyri Snccinimidum, Imido-succinate of Mercury .

(C2H4|^^^>N)2Hg=393-48 (396084 I. Wts.).

Prepared by adding freshly precipitated Mercuric Oxide to warm aqueous
Succiniraide Solution.

A white silky powder, soluble in water about 1 in 28. Hypodermic
injection in syphUis, in 2^% solution=slightly over 1% of' mercury.
Addition of cocaine nitrate diminishes pain.

Our experiments showed it to be somewhat more soluble in normal,
saline

—

i.e., 1 in 25 still more in 10% Sodium Chloride Solution, i.e., 1 in

9, 1 in 14 of 5%, also 1 in 6 of 30%.
Dose.—By injection, |^ to i gtain (O'Oie to 0*02 Gm.).
Sterules, Hypodermic of Mercury Succinimide, contain ^ grain with

Cocaine Nitrate ^ grain.

Pulmonary tuberculosis treated by I grain in 10 minims of water everj

other day for 30 injections. Followed by Potassium Iodide 5 grains thricj

daily for a fortnight, then one week's rest, iajeclious resumed and so oi^

The Bacilli in sputum decreased.—L. ii./o9,141.

CEJTJnguentum Rubrum (Blackfriars).—N.H.W.
j

Vermilion 6 grains, Red Mercuric Oxide 6 grains, Creosote 2 miuim|
Lard to 1 ounce.

Hydrargyri Sulphas. Mercuric Sulphate.
S//71. HydrargyriPersulphas.HgS04 = 294- 14 (29607 I. Wts.).-

B.P. 1885. Dose.—2 to 5 grains (0-13 to 0-32 Gm.).
A white powder (made by dissolving Mercury in boiling strong Sulphuri

Acid) ; water decomposes it with formation of yellow Turpeth Miner*
(Hydrargyri Subsulphas ' Fr. Cx. or Mercuric Oxysulphate)
HgS04 2HgO= 728-5 (728-07 I. Wts.).

A prompt emetic in JDose 2 to 5 grains which has been given to childre

in croup and diphtheria to expel false membrane. Does not produce purging

Hydrargyri Succinas.

C2H4
I ^QQJHg^

313-96 (316-032 I. Wts.).

Dose.—I to i grain (0*016 to 0*02 Gm.).
White Powder soluble in Normal Saline Solution 1 in 40, 1 in 7 of 5%

Sodium Chloride Solution, 1 in 5 of 10% Sodium Chloride, 1 in 2 of

30% Sodium Chloride Solution by experiment. The first solution maybe
used for injection— practically insoluble in plain water.

Mercurous Sulphate, Hg2 SO4 = 492-94 (49607 I. Wts.).

A whitish crystalline powder slightly soluble in water and in dilute nitric

acid. This salt, as also Mercuric Sulphate mixed with Potassium Bisalphate,

are used for construction of electrical cells.

Unguentuiu Hydrargyri Sulphatis Plavi (Turpeth Mineral

Ointment, Bazin's Ointment).
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Yelloir Mercuric Sulphate 15 grains, Benzoated Lard 1 ouace. Used for

ringworm.

Hydrargyri Tannas, Merciiroiis Tannate.
DoK.—1\ grain (O'l Gm.) in a pill. Should it cause diarrhoea in

weakly patients add \ grain of tannic acid to each, or -j^ grain of powdered

opium.

la dark green, odourless and tasteless powder or scales, containing 50%
of mercury. It ia not soluble or materially affected by diluted hydro

chloric acid, but is decomposed by alkalis. Chemical composition varies.

Fills are made containing 1, 2, 3, and 4 grains.

CS^nngnentam Hydrargfyri Oxidi Plavi. {Off.)

CE>TeUow Mercuric Oxide [Hg O =214-68 (2160 I.Wts.)

made by precipitating Mercuric Chloride with Sodium Hydroxide

Solation] in very fine powder 1, Soft Paraffin, yellow, 49.

The powder and the resulting ointment should be neutral to moistened

litmus paper. IllCompatibUitij. — Should not be used whilst

patient is taking Iodide—violent irritation may be produced.—B.M.J.E.

i/09,84. Used for inflamed eyelids. CE^Pagenstecher's Ointment
is 4%, i.e», double this strength; ointments of 125, 25, 5, and 10% are

also prepared.

Eczema is well treated by the 0*25% ointment.

In syphilitic sores.— Beddoes p. 87.

Other Methods of Manufacfure.—
' (a.) We recommend the Y«llow Mercaric Oxide to be freshly precipitated
anrf --—-»-•' •"'" ...i-.-ni without preliminary drying. This produces a
per ' free from grit. It can be effected by taking the
«<li. -loride to start witli. To manutsvcture say 10 Ih. of

th«- Wi.it. ,..;jiL ... i-. ^uciigth, 214-68 parts of HgO are produced from 26918 of

11^Clg therefore „,..^ = 1 254 lb. of CorroslTe Sublimate will produce 1 lb. of

i'ellow M ' il)ltation with 8odium Hydroxide (Solutions
inoxt be <;arefully washed until the wauhini^s do not
react wi*; <>r I'henoiphthaleiij, and pressed in suitable
Hnen free from ' tlnff," and l:ti,illy in this moist condition is made up to 10 lb.

with Pan&nnm Molle (Yellow should be quite as auitablo as white). The
amount of moisture iu the ])rcc!i<it .trt is ea.sily ascertained and allowance
Iliad* for, and u reduci>, j a very small amount. Weaker
9t.rfri({ths can then be pr 10% bulk, as desired, by dilution
with I'arafflnam Molle. I > light, Yellow Ointment may tarn
dark on the surface. If 'I .utiufut maj/^ be kept under water, or be
plHt»'d in ' CoUapaiibea '

(
• ubove mentioned). Wc have examined

ihi ' .!i''nt^ .,r "Mr;. C'.llj trn ;ift»;r preparation and Hnd same iu

p. •'>v.,i9q6: L. li.,o6,li.59.

;a Wiesbaden) used freshly precipi-
ti v-ry dilute solutions of iMercurlc
Ci UhydruUd the moist iirecipitate by washing
w . r.

,
W.ifcr 1. Hv-lron-i Wool Flit 4, Petrolatum 't,

fti. -• tJiC VtiUow M« I '1 the water until
tl ' > psHeetljr smooti then added iu

di 'IIS, and tli«: F'<t; 1 uod, (A similar
m<-ti. 1x1 iS also smpl'' 'iiitiucuU U.S.)
MM .Mercnrtc Oxi'i is 86. Cover with water to

prevent acosss of air.
. ^. 'I.

U/) Make moist on the liu<'« of (oi l>ut liUit {fy 110^ C* the ointment after in
corporaling the Parafflo to drive off moisture.—P.J. ii./o6,514.
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U.C.H. has 1*5% in Yellow Soft ParaaSn. C.X. 1%.
The ash in Mercuric Oxide is often as much as 0"5%. Limit should be

stated in B.P. U.S. allows 0-1% mineral matter.—P.J. i. 07, 129.

CS)Injectio Hydrargyri Oxidi cum Formamido [the amide of

Pormic Acid, H.C0.NH2= 44-73 (45-034 Wts.)]. Supplied ia 1, 2, and
10% solution (of the oxide).

Dose.—15 minims (1 Cc.) of the 1% solution ^=
\ grain (0-01 Gm.).

The 2 and 10% solutions are for dilution at time of use.

CE>nngfuentu]ii Hydrargyri Oxidi Rnbri.
Syn. Red Precipitate Ointment. {Off.)

Red Mercuric Oxide, in very fine powder, 1, Paraffin Ointment 9. For
use in chronic skin affections.

The Yellow and Red Oxides are chemically identical.

The red is crystalline, and the yellow amorphous by precipitation.

C£)U.S. has Red Oxide 1, Water 1, Hydrous Wool Fat 4, Petrolatum 4.

CS) Unguentum Rubriim cum Cantharide. V.H.C. Red Mercuric

Oxide 1 drachm. Vinegar of Cantharides 1 drachm, Soft Paraffin to

1 ounce.

Hydrargyri Sulphidum Rubrum. Syn. Vermilion, Cinnabar.
HgS = 23062 (232-07 I. Wts.). Brilliant red powder insolnble in water and

dilute acids prepared by subliming a mixture of Mercury and Sulphur. Both
this and the black variety, Hydrargyri Siilphuretum oum Sulphure of same
composition are not now employed therapeutically to any extent.

Hydrargyri Napbthol-acetas Mercuric-jS-Naphthol Acetate,
Hg.C10H7O.CH3.COO = 399-36 (40208 I. Wts.)

And the Thymol Acetate (CHyC00)2 Hg (CHyCOO.CioHi30)Hg= 721-32 (726-176 I. Wts.). are insoluble powders with I>ose.—^
to 1 grain (0-032 to 0-065 Gm.). Schmidt gives method of
manufacture.

1 hey are" antisyphilitics. The latter has been used as an intra-muscular injection

suspended 1 in 10 in liquid paraffin.

CE)Hydrargyri Sulphocyanidum. fiyn. Mercuric Rhodanide
Hg.{CNS)2 = »14.14 (316.16 I. Wts.)
White powder slightly soluble in water. Swells up on burning, producing

" Pharaoh's Sfkpenxs. "

HYDRASTIS RHIZOMA {Off).

Syn. Golden Seal.

Bose.—l^ to 30 grains (0-65 to 2 Qm.).
The dried rhizome and rootlets of Hydrastis canadensis {Ranuncu-

lacece).

U.S. is standardised to 2-5% Hydrastine,
A lower limit than this as suggested by the White Cross Society of little value.—

Umney, CD. ii/o9,580.

Anay 3feMo<f.—The di'ug in No. 60 powder is treated with ether, ammonia and
water. A volume of the filtrate is shaken out with sulphuric acid and water.
The acid solution is rendered alkaline with ammonia and shaken out with ether,

the ethereal solution is evaporated and the residue weighed.
Rapid estimation method.—P. J, ii./o5,580.
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Uses,—Internally it posses8<'s tonic stomachic properties, being useful

m general debility,—action not unlike that of quinine. Is u>edin intermittent

ferers. It causes nteriae contraction. Contains in additioa to Hydrastine

(15 to 3%) a quantity of Berberine, q.v.

In gastric catarrh from chronic alcoholism is about the best substitute for

the stimulaDt when this is abandoned.

It is useful in fibroid tumours; does not cause painful contractions. Local

application is often successful in chronic pharyngitis.

In goitre it is successful.

As a lotion it is employed in chronic inQammation of the mucous mem-
brmnes, also for cracks and fissures of the nipple.

Externally stimulates unhealthy ulcers, and as a lotion (1 in 20 liquid

extract) checks profuse local sweating, and employed in acne and seborrhoea,

and stope nose bleeding. In gonorrhoea, more particularly the late

stages, Hydrastis both locally and internally is of value ; as an injection

1% solution of the liquid extract (or combined with 1% of Protargol and

5% Glycerin) is recommended.—H.

CE)Infusion of 1 drachm in 8 omices boiling water useful in vaginal

gonorrh<pa and leucorrh«ra.—H.

CE>Extractum Hydrastis Liquidum. { Of.

)

Lose.—5 to 15 minims (03 to 0*9 Cc).
Hydrastis in No. 60 powder, with 45% alcohol ('50% better.—

Dott, P.J., July 28, 1906), prepared as Extractum Hamamelidis Liquidum;
1=1 of rhizome.

Flavorhiff.—Ssl I^vandulic, Glyl or Syl Pini, (in bold dose);
Elixir Aurantii, Syrupus Limonis.

(S)Captule8 are prepared each equivalent to 30 minims.
ThfTf. api>ears to be considerable loss in alkaloid in extracting the drug for

Liqnid Extract. Jadging from Mann'fl flgur<^s—about 2% should be expected in
a well ma^le extract.— P.J. i./o9,366, O.D. l./o9,426.

CE)Fltiidextractxim Hydrastis, U.S., 1=1. Averaye dose.—30
muiimi (1'8 Cc.). Giycero-hydro-alcoholic percolate standardised to 2%
hydrastine. The P.G. preparation is of the same standard. P. Austr. has

10% of glycerin.

CE)Ph. Ned. prepares 1-1. Tartaric Acid 025% is employed wiih
alcohol to extract. Standard 2% Hydrastine.

Fk. Cx. extracts with 70% alcohol, and rcquins 2% ' Hydrastine.'
In pruritus aoi for the varicosity of piles inject daily one or two ounces

of th<; following, mixed :—Liauid Extracts of Hydrastis 2, Hamamelis 16,

Krt:f)t 2, Coiniiound Tincture of Benzoin 2.—M.A. I9o6,410.

CS)]CiBtura Hydrastis et ErgotsB.
Liquid Kilraris of Hydra^ds and Krgot of each 30 minims, Chloroform

Water to 1 ounce for a dose.

This is one of the most powerful remedies for menorrhagia, and
•o alsfj is a mixture of Hydrastis and Hamamelis.—W.W.W,

CS^MisttiraHydraiitiaCompoBitn, "W.— Liqnid Extract of Hydrastis
and Liquid Extract of Uamamelia each 15 mioims, Cinnamon Water to 1

ounce.
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CS>Eztractum Hydrastis.—Prepared by removiag spirit from the
liquid extract. Dose.—2 to 5 grains (0*13 to 0*32 Gm.).

Fa. Cx. prepares with 60% alcohol and evaporates to soft extract.

Q-lycetractum Hydrastis, ».p. 344.

C£)Hydrastina, Hydrastine, U.S. Fr. Cx.

C2iH2iNO6=380-33 (383-178 I. Wts. ; 38032 U.S. Wts.).

Dose.—I to 1 grain (0-032 to 0-065 Gm.). Fr. Cx. has max. single

dose 1^ grains. Mai. during 24 hours 4^ grains approx.

Pills containing % and 1 grain are made.

An alkaloid in white prismatic crystals, slightly soluble in water, hut
soluble in alcohol 90% 1 in 150, chloroform 1 in 2, and ether about 1 in 90

;

taste very bitter.

To distinguish from Hydrastlnlne :—A crystal dissolved in dilute sulphuric acid
and 1 in 10 solution of potassium permanganate added, blue tiuorescence
develops. (U.S.)

Has been found to produce uterine action and induce abortion, withoat
danger to the patient, injected hypodermically.—L. i./86,991.

®Hydrastma8 Hydrochloridum, P. Belg. CgjHjjiNOg.HCl^
416-52 (419-646 I. Wts.) + Aq.

Dose.—\ to 1 grain (0*032 to 0-065 Gm.).
A crystalline soluble salt ; is used like the alkaloidal base, and is said to

act as an expectorant.

General research on the action of Hydrastine Hydrochloride.—B.M.J.
ii./98,1052.

CE)Tablet8, Hydrastine Compound.—Hydrastine Hydrochloride J
grain, Ergotin | grain, Cannabin Tannate ^ grain. Efficient in check-

ing menorrhagia, &c., post-partum hsemorrhage.

(S)HydrastiiisB Tartras Acidas.
C^i H2iNO6.(CHOH2.)COOH.COOH.41LO=600-77 (60529 1. Wts.).

Base.— i^ to 1 grain (0*032 to 0*065 Gm.).
In fine white needles, sparingly soluble in water.

(DHydrastininsB Hydrocliloricnm, P.G. iv., U.S. Fr. Cx. Ph.

Ital.

C11H11NO2.HCI (Schmidt and U.S.)=223-9(225*566 1.Wts.

Dose.—I grain (0*032 Gm.). Per os or hypodermically in 10%
solution. Fr. Cx. has Max. single dose |^ grain, Max. during 24 hours 2|
grains approx. *

A salt of CDHydrastlnlne, C^ HnN02=187-71 (189098 I. Wts.)

+ Aq. (Fr. Cx.). An oxidation product of Hydrastine, is allied to Cotarnine,

q.v. (consult Schmidt for method of manufacture).
In pale citron yellow crystals, soluble 1 in 1 of water (with blue fluores-

cence when considerably diluted).—M.Pt. 212° C. Has been used for internal

haemorrhage hypodermically. Useful in menorrhagia and dysmenorrhoea.

C£>Stertiles, Hypodermic of Hydrastinine Hydrochloride
contain j grain.

Hydrastinine is probably the active constituent of the drug. It acts

immediately, while other preparations require some days' administration
before any decisive effect is produced.
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Purulent ophthalmia neonatorum well treated by 1 % solution c JutainiuG;

01% Morphine Sulphate.

CE^Hydrastinum Syn. Extractim Hydrastis, B.P.C.

J)ose.—i to 2 grains (0-032 to 013 Gm.) in pill.

This is made by extracting with 90% alcohol. Should coataia 20% of

total alkaloids, of which f should be Hydrastine.—P.J.ii./oi,I4(). It

is of yellow colour.

Uses. —Aperient, cholagogue, stomachic, and tonic ; is also used as a

dressing to ulcers, acting as an antiseptic.

3 to 6 grains in a pill, followed by Etfervescing Sodium Sulphate, is a

useful biliary stimiUant.

CEJTinctnra Hydrastis {Off.).

J)oie.—SO to 60 minims (I'S to 3 5 Cc).

Hydrastis, in No. 60 powder, lin 10 of Alcohol (60%). U.S. 1 iu 5 of a

mixture of Alcohol 9-i 9% by volume and water in proportion of 650 and

350. Standardised to contain not less than 04% liydrastine.

Fk.jCx.— 1 in 5 by weight. Not standardised.

Flavoring.—as Extractum Hydrastis Liquidum q.v.

<E>Iiiquor Sedans. Dose.— ^ to 1 drachm (2 to 4 Cc).
A '• d to contain in 1 ounce Ilydrasiis (represented by whiter

all- istine) 60 grains; BhcV \ia.w {Fiburnum Fruni/olium) 60
gra,,.i,.,„ ca Dogwood 30 grains ; with aromatics. To restrain ner-

vous irritability and as ovarian and uterine anodyne.

HYDROGENII PEROXIDI LiaUOR. {Of.),

IL.0.^ = 33-76 (34016 I. Wts.).

Sy«. Aqua Hydrogenii Dioxidi, U.S. Hydrogenium Hyper-
oxydatum Solutum, P. Austr. Solute officinale d' Eau
Oxyg^nee. Fb. Cx. 12 vol.

Dosg.—\ to 2 drachms (18 to 7 Co.).

May be prepared by the action of diluted mineral acid (especially

mlphnric acid) on barium peroxide in presence of water.

The ofBcial solution should contain ten volumes of available oxygen
vhcn decomposed

—

i.e., l„Cc. will evolve 10 Cc. of oxygen, or 1*45%
of its weight= 304% by weight HjOa- It has the second atom of

,XY ' ' '" ' • "-v '-ose state of combination. It is also made two, three,

in'i * rhydrol, 80% wt. 100% vol.) this strength.

1 ji Gr. 11 15 to 1119, and freezes at 25*^ C, audhas dote
•f a 10 /, dilution, 1 to 4 drachms further diluted.

Hydrogen Peroxide is produced naturally in many ways, as by the

xidation of oil of turpentine, oil of eucalyptus, &c., is contained in

SaiiitJiA,' q.v. The solution is used for bleaching ladies' hair. It

as a harsh, bitter taste.

1ncotnpnf ihifif !/.— It readily decomposes, especially in contact
rith a nu tiliir; oxide, such as that ot silver or manganese, these if moist
nd frf Hhly pn f ij.itated cause oxygen to be briskly evolved from it. Ethpi
ettraios ihii> dccumpodition, and is used for making Ozouic Ether,

2C
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Further incompatibilities are Alkalis, Ammonia, Arsenous Salts,

Carbolic Acid, Glyceria, Hypopbosphites, Iodides, Mercurous Salts,

Potassium Bromide, Chlorinated Soda and Chlorine Water.
In the official process of estimation, saturated magnesium sulphate solution is

better than sodium chloride solution.

lodometric Determination.—Y.B.P. igoi.Tl.

Rapid Metliod of Estimating" :—Titrate 2 Co. in presence of a little

dilute Sulphuric Acid with a solution of Potassium Permanganate 5 "62 Gm. per
litre until decolourised. Each volume of this solution is t-quivalent to an equal
volume of Oxygen. 1 Cc. of 10 volume HoOo decolourises 10 Cc. of the Per-
manganate, and 1 Cc. of 20 volume will decolourise 20 Ce. of it.—CD. i./o6,211.

We may append explanation:— 2 KMn04 =5 atoms oxygen .-, 313*74 Gm.-^55'8
litres Oxygen, i.e., 5"62 Gm. =:0'999 litres Oxygen, .'.1 Cc. of the Permanganate
Solution of this strength = 1 Cc. of Oxygen.

Assay of Peroxide and amount ot Acidity.—M. 1908 ; P.J. ii./o8,460.

JPresei^alives.
Benzoic Acid 0'05% added to Hydrogen Peroxide Solution is said to be a good

preservative.

A little phosphoric acid is sometimes added as preservative, Acetanilide has
also been employed and is said to be useful. It is first converted into auilin
acetate and then oxidised to nitro-benzol which is recognised by the odour
developed.

Uses,—Internally is non-poisonons and has been given in diabetes, uraemia

and epilepsy, also for pertussis, flatulent dyspepsia and enteric fever. For
diarrhoea, vomiting; of pregnancy, furunculosis and diphtheria. Is useful for

assisting in removing surgical dressings which adhere obstinately. It is

valuable as a pigment or spray for diphtheria, tonsillitis, laryngeal

tuberculosis, putrid bronchitis and non- syphilitic ozoena. For tuberculous

and syphilitic ulcers, gangrene, malignant pustule and for purulent

discharges is antiseptic, is astringent, e.g., in epistaxis, and styptic in

removing polypi. Does not precipitate albumin. May be used locally

for inoperable uterine cancer, chilblains, lupus, favus and other skin

affections, also in gonorrhoea (up to 10 volume strength) occasionally.

Wasp and hornet stings are at once relieved.

Guttee. Otitis may be treated with 10 to 15%, and diphtheritic

conjunctivitis with a 3% lotion. Empyemal cavities have been washed out

with diluted solutions, but danger has arisen from embolism by the

oxygen evolved.

Also employed well diluted in erysipelas, and as an enema in dysentery.

Discharging ears. Atter syringing out with weak boric acid lotion fill the

meatus with the Off. Liquor diluted with equal volume of water (if not

diluted it is stated to be painful). Allow to remain in 15 minutes,

syringe out again and dry carefully. Hydrogen peroxide is extremely usetul

as the first dressing after a radical mastoid operation.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1323.

Diphtheritic throats may well be swabbed with 10 % dilution of Perhy-

drol. Bandi's Serum also used in conjunction.—B.M.J.E. ii./o8,95.

Scarlatinal otitis. When the discharge is thick and offensive nothing to

equal the instillation of pure hydrogen peroxide (20 vols, strength).

—

Pr. Nor. '09,693.

In hay fever nasal spray of Hydrogen Peroxide has proved efficacious.

—

Pres. 1910, p. 5.

Not suitable for disinfection of drinking water, but suitable for sterilis.

ing instruments.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1376.
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As Dioffnostic for Stomach Ulcers.—Merck states that pain

uid buraJDg seasation after consamption of perhydrol point to the presence
of ulceration.

Oargarisma Hydrogrenli Peroxidl.
Hydrogen Peroxide Solution 1 drachm, Sodium Chloride 5 grains, Glycerin

oi.
. :. . ^ \Vater to 1 ounce. {Caution.—In a strong bottle.)

•' stomatitis diluted 2 to 3% as a mouth wjish; also applied to
;hon<! and gangrenous or serpiginous forms of soft chancre,

; si-pliilides. For cystitis, an injection 1 to 3% of the solution

;

I i to 1% generally combined with 1 in 1,000 to 1 in 4,000
•'.good results.—ii.M.J.E.i./94,23; i./o5,60.

• :i of 5 to 10 volume Hydrogen Peroxide useful to loosen the
tf' isses of discharge in chronic cases of suppurative middle ear
di- i care the most ot>stinate cases.—B.M.J. i./o7.629.

Otorrhcca with slight discharge in scarlet fever heal by irrigatug with:
then drop io 3 drops of Absolute Alcohol and leave in a minute.—Barwell,

Pr. Dec. 07,840.
For painful ulcere of the mouth in syphilis applications of Hydrogen

Peroxide (10 volumes) is useful.—Beddoes, p. 64,

Tetanus Bacilli can be destroyed with hydrogen peroxide when they can
bf reached.—B.>f.J. ii./o9,368.

Chilblains well treated with the 10 volume preparation diluted with equal

volume of boiled water (still hot) as lotion for 15 to 20 minutes twice

daily.— B.M.J. )./o9,276.

J^ental Use.—The 20-volume strength can be used for acute or

chronic periodontitis and gouty periodontitis by syringing out pockets around

affected teeth after removing any calculous or other matter. May also be

asr '

' - root canals.
* '1. A coined name for 3% Hydrogen Peroxide solution.—

It-

ne. — Analysis gave Glyceric 90**;'o, Glyceric Acid 5 %, small
»n *fr and traces of undetermined matter. Absence of peroxides
%A i-ed.—P..!. ii. 09,21.

Osonic Ether.
Dme.— \ to 1 drachm (1*8 to S'S Co.).

.\ solution of about 1*2% by weight of HiO^ in ether {i.e., 4 volumes

approximately). It is soluble in water in all proportions up to three

times its volume, possesses properties similar to the above, and is more
table. Id conjunction with Tincture of Guaiacum, it is employed as a test

for blood, p.p. 80.5. Ha.s been given internally for diabetes and whooping
coiisrh, and Ozonic Ether has been used locally for scarlet fever.

1 ndcr the name Pyrozone, is used by dentists for bleaching teeth which
have berime discoloured from death of the pulp, etc.

iMrfhorl of Dcntaf t/»e,—Isfjlate the tooth with rubber dam. and seal

The pyrozone Is placed In the cavity on a pledget of
vith an air hl.iHt from the hot air syringe. Continue

' f.o'ir wofri a small amount may b« retained In the cavity by a
fl -rrcha or oxyplK*«phate. Use with caution In living teoth.

Hyi..«ji»-i-ii Perozidnm Boratum. — Bohated Hydrooen
i'KKOMDK.

Neutralise carefully (using Phcnolphthalein as indicator) any desired

quantify of Hydrogen Peroxide (previously examined Ut ensure correct

•tren'/th) with caustic soda. Then add 3% boric acid in the cold.

2c2
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Liberates exygen on coming in contact with blood or other organic

matter. Is particularly suited lor a mouthwash for buccal and pharyngeal

inflammation.. Keep in ampoules or stoppered bottles.—1\N. 1908,70.
In solutions thus prepared showed, we found, no material loss or

decomposition on keeping for some little time,—the 10-volume preparation

yielded 1-35% and the 20-volume 252% oxygen.

Loss of sense of smell was cured in the knowledge of the writers by the

use of this preparation as a nasal lotion.

Magnesii Feroxidum is contained in " ^^cHopogan " and Magnesium
^^fPERHlDROL.

Dose.—" One third to one whole teaspoonful."

Consists of a white tasteless powder, insoluble in water, containing

15% of Magnesium Peroxide, Mg02=55-94 (56-321. Wts.), with Magne"-

sium Oxide, and is for use where increased oxidation is desired ; given for

weak digestion, anaemia, and in diarrhoea, phthisis, vomiting, anorexia,

flatulence and j)yrosis. Tests suggested.—P.J. ii./o4,85.

5 to 10% added to precipitated or prepared chalk powder makes a good

dentifrice.—P.J. i./o7,284. Tablets contain O'S Gm.

Magnesium Perhydrol 15% and 25% is similar; useful in uric acid

diathesis. In typhoid and as a water steriliser.—M. '08, 260.

Zinci Feroxidum. Sijn. Jf^EKTOOAN, ^Deemogen. Zn 03 = 9667
(9737 I. Wts.).

A white powder insoluble in water. Used locally in skin affections.

Promotes healing of chronic ulcers. For burns and wounds generally.

Inconipatihte with Sublimate.

Zinc Perhydrol is similar (50% pure). 10% ointment or dusting

powder are used.

Unguentum Zinci Peroxidi L.H. has 20 grains with Soft Paraffin

to ] ounce.

Unguentum Zinci Peroxidi Forte L.H. 40 grains to the ounce.

Sodii Feroxidum, Sodium Dioxide, P.E.

NasOa =77-52 (78-0 L Wts.).

A white amorphous deliquescent powder, dissolves in water with produc-

tion of heat and evolution of oxygen. 1 part mixed gradually with 8 of ice

forms a bleach and aotit-eptic which has been used in dentistry.

Anhydrous Soap containing 10 to 20% Sodium Dioxide and made

into a paste with liquid paratfin, was used by Unna with success in acne.

Cubes of Sodium Feroxide. Syn. Oxylithe.

Commonly known as " Solid Oxygen." Are supplied for producing

oxygen in a patented Oxygenator. This is capable of producing 25

cubic feet of pure oxygen when fully charged.

An * Automatic Oxygen Generator' of smaller size and same

principle has been placed on the market. Produces, it is stated, up to 3J
cubic feet (100 litres approx.) \^^thout recharging.

Oxygen, vide p, 609,
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(g)HYOSCINA.
Ci;H.^X04 = 300-93 (303-178 I. Wts.) ( + Aq.)

A thick syrupy alkaloid, contained in Ilyoscyamusniger, different species

of ScopoUy Datura alba, the flowers of which yield 0-5%, and other

solanaceous plants.

It may be obtained from the Mother liquors of the preparation of

Hyoscjramine. It is chemically and physiologically equal to Scopola-

mine. Schmidt doubts the existence of Hyoscine (Ladeubmg) and
describes Scopolamine base and salts only. Hyoscine Ladcnbarg has the

formula Ci-HjjN'Oj. The official name for the substance Scopolamine

Hydrobromide is Hyoscine Hydrobromide. Schmidt states Atropa Bella-

donna apparently contains small quaatities of Scopolamine. For the

pnrposes of the Poisons and Pharmacy Act 1908 we consider hyoscine as a

'belladonna alkaloid.'
V ' ' letaila of the chemistry of this and allied alkaloids Schmidt and

P; asalted. See also L«vo-3copolamine, p. 391.

' — iyoscine is a powerful narcotic, especially useful in cases of

insoiuuia, iu calming excitement and deUrmm and producing sleep in acute

mania. In such cases even double doses may be given. It is said to have no

infiaence on the respiration, but to increase the action of the heart and
circulation. As little as ^^^ grain dilates the pupil in 18 minutes, 'the

mydriasis is brief. It does not cause dryness of throat. Should b«

ftvoided in acute glaucoma.

Relieves chorea, asthmatic attacks, pertussis and paralysis agitans,

end the tremor of alcoholic excess.

In treatment of morphiae and cocaine habits has been used but apparently

Bot without danger.

Nofhima! sprrmutorrhfra is checked by 5-^4 to -j-lff
gi^iii doses in

( h—w.w.w.
i la (thermal atroke in the tropica) Quinine in of

n - . . •a. Strychnine should be avoided. The patient
• * '*<!, and a hypodermic Injection of ^'^.th grain of Hyos-
C'

: be j^iven to quiet the intense cerebral hyperactivity.
f '

. - - -- >. ;.....-., ;;iJ.Ho ,' grain Dlgitalin is oseful. After diaphoresis
SDt»il d(Me<t of AuiniMDiuin Bromide may be jjiren.—Brooke, 175.

As Antiflffte Pilocarpine or Caffeine should be administered, also

Tannin and Tea, after emetics and use of stomach pump.

(S>Dleuiii HyoscinsB, 1% in Castor Oil. Causes a mydriasis which
is certain, quick in onset, and of transient effect. CS^Ungtientiinx
HyoscinsB, Hyoscine i.Lard 99^, heat to dissolve. (R.O.II. hiis Hyoscine
Hydrobromide i. Glycerin y-r., Soft Paraffin 100.)

(DKyoscina Hydrobromidnm (Of.). Boopolaminum Hydro-
bromicum, P.O. iv., U.S., Ph. Ned. C,7H.^,NO,.HHr.3ir./3 =
434-92 (B.P. and U.S. WU.) (438* 154 I. Wts.). P. Helv., P. Jap.,
P. Dan.

In white rhombic crystals, soluble 1 in 4 of water (or less), 1 in 14 of
•Ucohol. Melts at 193' to 194^ C. {Of.); lS<f r.— V.C. iv. ; 191 to

1920C. U.S. Dose.—^ to ria grain (0-00032 to 00065 Qm.),
ncveased to ^^ grain.
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The pure salt (water free) has O.E. for a 6-5^/o solution at 15-8PC [a]© = - 25«,45'

thougk in commerce often less owing to pi-«sence of inactive scopolamine.

—

Schmidt. See also Lsevo-Scopolamine, p. 391.

CDGuttsB Hyoscihee, K.O.H., 05 in 100.—St. Thos. H., 05 or 1%.

Cg)Lainell8e for ophthalrnic use contain ^J^^ ^^^ ^oo grain.

(S)Gutt8B Hyoscinee et Cocainee, St. Thos. H.
Hyoscine Hydrobromide 0'5, Cocaine Hydrochloride 10%
<£)InJectio Hyoscinse Hypodermica. 1 p;rain in 1,000 minims

Dose.— 5 to 10 minims.

eg)Liquor Hyoscinee Hydrobromidi, 1 in 1,000 of chloroform water

Dose, 3 to 15 minims (O'lS to 0-9 Cc).

CE)Pilula Hyoscinse Hydrobromidi, y^^ grain,

eg)Hypodermic Tablets, ^^y, y^ and ^^ grain in each.

Severe poisonous effects from ^ grain.—L. i./o4,24.

Cg)Scopolamine-Morphine Aneesthesia (Sctmeiderlein). Scopo-

lamine Hydrobromide »^tr to -^ grain (B.M.J.E. ii./oi,44) or more,

and a salt of Morphine \ to \ grain are injected on the evening

before the operation, and a similar or higher dose iu the morning before

the operation. This alone may suffice to produce deep sleep. ]f not, ether

or chloroform may be given until complete ansesthesia occurs. Patients

sleep for hours through the first painful periods after the operation.

Scopolamine Hydrobromide ^V grain. Morphine Hydrochloride \ grain

in 1 5 minims of water at 4, 2, and 1 hour before the operation. Anaesthesia

lasts 24 hours.—B.M.J. i./o5,445. Volckman's method is similar. ^\^
1
6

There is marked reduction in the liability to vomit.

Korff gives a large cup of coffte one hour before the first injection, ^ of

the dose {^x grain Scopolamine and \ grain of Morphine) 2^ hours before

operation, the second \ dose one hour later, and the last third of the dose \
hour before operating.—B.M.J.E. i./o7,48. The method is suitable for re-

lieving the pain of childbirth.—B.M.J.E. ii./oy.lO.

Krbnig's Method.
First a dose of x\o grain Scopolamine and \ grain Morj)hine. A

second injection one hour afterwards of ^\^ to ^^^ grain, and io a

further half hour test patient's perceptive powers.—B.M.J.ii./o8,805.?

L.ii./o8,545,546.

In obstetric 7Vork the best dose is said to he ^i^ grain Scopolavivwe,

and I grain Morphine given towards the end of the first stage of latmur

n-ihen "pains comin{j regularly everyfen iminntes. Occasionally second

doseofScopolamine ^l-Q grain required, hut no 3forphine.—L.i.j09^1459.

Scopolamine-Morphine Narcosis during labour.—Annus Medicus,

L.ii./o9,1892.

As preparation for inhalation ansestheia, 770 cases treated with single

injection of xiir grain Scopolamine and ^ grain Morphine. On the

night before operation 7J to 15 grains of Veronal given, next morning f to

1 hour before operation, the above combination. Billroth's mixture use'

for inhalation, and later Ether. Vomiting seldom occurs in the method.—

;

B.M.J.E. ii./o9,12.
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100 cases of this method of anrpsthesia. The method is ideal for the

patieut, who is spared preliminary nervous tension. Amount of ana-sthetic

lessened bv half. Long and peaceful sleep follows. The evening before the

oi)eratiou give 10 grains of Veronal; two hours before the operation J^

grain Morphine with x3o grain Scopolamine, an hour later half this dose.

At the operation Ether as general anaesthetic.—B.M.J. ii./09,332

;

L. ii./o9,539.

Present experience shows that the production of complete loss of con-

scioosness so as to enable a major operation to be conducted is dangerous.

It is lx?tter to employ the method in sufficient dosage to produce drowsinrss,

and to follow with a general ansesthetic at the time of the operation.

Veronal at btrdtime and ^ an hour before the operation ; Morphine ^ grain

with Scopolamine ^l^ grain is recommended. There is almost complete

absence of post-operation vomiting. Half a dose of each, or lass, may be

given if necessary after 1 hour.—Leedham Green.—B.M.J. ii./o9,962.

Scopolamine ^:f grain, with Morphine, J grain, 2 hours before operation.

— L.ii./O9,150l'; *<?^ also L. i./o9,1459 ; B.M.J, li./og, 1408.

The physiological effects of Hyosciue have been studied by Webster with

hope of finding anythinginthe way of diminishing chances of heart f»iluie

iring Chloroform anaesthesia. He concluded that though Ilyoscine and

Hied drugs have an effect in diminishing vagus inhibition, yet any advan-

is?e gained is more than counterbalanced by their depressing influence on

irdiac action.—Pr.Feb./o9,233.

F - '•
-'hf-r points on the procedure vide B.M.J. ii./o8,1044.

-iiton Jones uses ^ grain Morphine and Scopolamine, yj^ grain

form the night before operation, and next morning, after

I ' inptying the bowel, a further dose of the same quantity, and
i- - one hoar before operation Atropine ^^^ grain with Strych-

nine ^^ to ^g grain is given. Chloroform is administered with a Veriion-

Harcourt regalalor. L^ Chloroform is needed.—B.M.J. ii./o8,809.

.Atropine would not take the plac« of Scopolamine for the purijose.

—

H.M.J. ii.;o8,1525.

y.Ji.—Physicians are cautioned as to the doses in this method, as

statements vary greatly.

It ioothcs and lessens amount of anaisthetic required.—L. i./09,913.

(E>' Scopomorphin.'— .\ proprietary article in Ampoules containing

Sropr.larniiie Hydrobromide. ^„ grain (00012 Gm.) and Morphine
Ifyilr .chl'^ridc \ grain (003 Gm.) in water 31 minims (2 C<;.).

CH)Sterule«, Hypodermic for Scopolamine - Morphine
Anaesthesia contain Scopolamine Hydrobromide 1^17 grain with

Morphine Hydrochloride \ grain in 10 minims.

For n!»e with these are (E)8terule« of Atropine Sulphate ^fix grain

with Strychnine Sulphate ,}r, grain in 10 minims.

The Scopolamine and Morphine arc given overnight, repeated early ia

the ntoniin^' if necetsary, and the .Vtropioe and Strychnine an hour before

operation, vtde MacNaiightoa Jones above.

(S>Ii»vo-Scopolamine with Morphine.
In labour 19 rases. The point is raised that as Ilyoscine or SropoiaiiiiiK;

eiists in three *tertfo-isoraerie forms (deitro, Iscvo and racemic) and tin
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Isevo is said to be the most active on nerve endings, confusion may have arisen

in consequence,—some writers use the word Scopolanoineto denote the lacvo,

and Hyoscine to denote the other weaker forms in comparison of 0.11.

The operator in these cases used lajvo-Scopolamine tj^^ to y^ grains,

with Morphine | to
-J^

grain. The Scopolamine was sometimes increased,

the Morphine never.—L. i./io,29.

Schmidt, on the other hand {vol. IT., 2, p. 1457), says distinctly thai

Connnercial Scopolamine Ilydrohromide from Scopola root—though
often less Icevo rotatory—physiologically hardly differs from the pure
Lcevo-Salt.

(S)Hyoscin» Hydrochloridnm.
Ci7H.,iN04.HC1.2H20 = 372-88 (375-678 1.Wts.).

In large crystals, similar to the hydrobromide.

Dose.—^^ to xk (0-00032 to 000065 am.).

C£)Hyoscinse Hydriodidtuu.
Ci^HsiNO^.HI = 427-83 (431-106 I. Wts.).

Dose.—2Uo to x^ grain (000032 to 000065 Gm.), increased. In

crystals, with properties like above.

HYOSCYAMI FOLIA (W-
JUSQUIAME,—Fr. Cx.
Henbane Leaves consist of the fresh leaves, flowers and branches, also

the leaves and floweiing tops separated from the branches and carefully

dried. Collected from the flowering biennial plants.

Uses.—Similar to those of belladonna and stramonium.

Colocynth and other strong purgatives in pills are relieved in action by

addition of Hyoscyamns Extract.

A therapeutic survival which pharmaceutical chemistry and pharmacology

have done little to raise from the empirics,—MacEwan, Int. Cong.

U.S. directs leaves and flowering tops (second year's growth) yielding

not less than 0*08% mydriatic alkaloids. P. Helv. required 0*1% .

dDExtractum Hyoscyami Viride {OJ.).
nose.—2 tx) 8 grains (0 18 to 0-52 Gm.).
The juice of fresli henbane heated to 93*3° C. (200° F.) and the coagulated

albuminous matter rejected.

Contains about 0-2% Alkaloids as a general rule. Volatile bases are

contained in the drue, which noay interfere with the estimation.—Am. Jl.

Ph., Feb. 'o8,71. We employ as standard 0-3%.

Microscopic identilication .—P.J. ii./o8,835.

CS^Succus Hyoscyami [0^.).
Dose.—

if to 1 drachm (I'S to 3*5 Co.). The juice expressed from fresh Henbane
3 with Alcohol 90% 1.

The juice contains a very small proportion of alkaloid, indeed hardly

sufficient to determine with accuracy.

CS)Tinctura Hyoscyami (Of.).
Dose.—i to 1 drachm (1'8 to 3-5 Cc). Powdered Hyoscyamus leaves and

tops 1 in Alcohol 45% to 10. Might be made with 30% Alcohol.—P.J. ii./o9,142.

Fr. Cx.— 1 in 10 Alcohol 70%. (F.I.). Maxiynum single dose 17

minims ; maximum during 24 hours 1 drachm approximately.
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Flavoring,—S7I Aurantii Amari, Syl Vanillee ; Syrupus Aurantii
Flori s.

©Tinctura Hyoscyami Recentis.—Fresh herb 4 lbs , Alcohol (90%) 50
OM..macerat<3a for a week, tnen pressed. To the maro li pints of alcohol (45%) was
•dded, and tne mixture pressed again. The resultant tincture measured about 5i
pints, had 8p. Gr. U"956 and yielded 2'9% of extractive. Aroma and appearance
•uptrior to the Off. tincture.—CD. ii./og.iJSS.

CE>01eiiin Hyoscyami, P.Q-.iv. Macerate Hyosc^anms leaves 4, in

Alcouol yo ,' 3. several hours, then mix with Olive Oil 40, aud drive off the alcohol
on a water bath.

Fr. Cx. has dried leaves 1, Alcohol 95% 1 , Poppy Seed Oil 10.
For local action (not to be confused witu the expressed oil from the seeds

which, however, is little in use now).

OBacune Tranquille (Fr. Ci.).—An oily extractive of dry leaves of hyos-
eyamus, bella<iouna, poppy, stramonium, black nightshade, witti a number of
essential oils added.

CS^Extractum Hyoscyami, U.S. CJontains 0*3% mydriatic alka-

;s. is made by concentrating fluidextract. Average dose.—1 grain

065 Om.).

'^Powdered Extract of Hyoscyamus of Commerce contains 0*5%

-i^iiuidextractum Hyoscyami, U.S. Average dose.—3 minims
IS Cc.). Strength 1=1; hydroalcoholic percolate, standardised to

rnv.lriatic alkaloids.

\ J vai/, which is similar to that for Belladonna, Umney says better to
[».'i uract with Chloroform, as in case of pilocarpus.

ExtiMctum Hyoscyami, Ph. Ned., is made with alcohol 60% from
• "f P. Belg-. aiKl p. Helv. contains 0-3;{ alkaloids ; that of Fr. Cx,

- a;;,. ;ii Alcohol coniaining 1<»/^ moisture, as required by ¥. I. (infra.)
Hill tingle dose 1^ grain.s ; maximum in 24 hours 5 grains approximately.

Cx. gives method of standardising but does not give a 8tandard.

^P. Htrng. has Extractum Hyoscyami P.I., also CE>Extractum
Hyoscyami cum Dextrmo Exsiccatum, i strength fo latter.

The dried leaves are said to contain as ^nnch as 0'25% of total

alkaloid of which three-fourths may be Hyoscyami uc. The average quantity

U 4 to J of this percentage. The minute dark grey seeds ol the plant

eontaia 5% alkaloid, also a quantity of oil, v. supra. (Hyoscyami Folia

should ron-^ir^t of li-af only—not the branches and flowers. The tincture

should Ijc 10% strength in alcohol 70%, the extract should be solid

"containing alxjut 10% of water," and should be prepared by alcohol 70%
—F.I.)—confirmed by C.R., excepting that for tincture the quantity of drug

for each 1 00 Cc. woald have to be altered. Other countries weigh the alcohol.

For the extract it would be necessary to work out from alkaloidal content

a dose snitable to account for the change in definition of the drug.
Br. Cx.han leaves colWted from the biennial plant at time of flowering ; also the

•H* '-' ..-wi-;.'^ Pilules de Cynogloijie opia<:»'es.

I' is also contained in Alro-pa Belladonna^ Duboisia myo-
por' -lira Stramonium, Scopola Carniolica, 6'. Japonica^ and
other atro|iaceoiis plants.

Bryptian Henbane containM 0-9l<»/o Alkaloids brtitratlon.—SouthallH
haX< " .ft. CosU less than ,'.-, of tho medicinal
drtij I diluted with Inferior m^nbane, as it con-

Ir, grow>wiM nil o.pr K^ypt, wfiT- it \% known by the name of • Sakraa' the
dnuiken. The alkaloid it oontains is practically pure Hyoscyaminc. In somo respocts

2 I)
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it is superior to Hrpscyamus Niger.—Am. Jl. Ph. May/o8,2C0. Histology Ibid.
Aug./o8,361,

Lactucarium, TJ.S. Average dose.—15 grains (1 Gm.).
The concrete milk jaice of Lactuca virosa (Compositce), the strong scented lettoce.

Hjoscyataine is said to be a constituent of the fresh plant. Brownish masses with
opium-like odour and bitter taste, partly soluble in alcohol and in ether.
Tinctura LactUCarii, U.S. i in '.i. Average dose.—30 minims.
Syrupus Lactucarii, Q*S. (l in 20). Tincture of Lactucarium, U.S., 100,

Glycerin 200, Citric Acid 1, Orange Flower Water 50, Syrup to 1,000. Average
dose.—2 drachms for insomnia.
Schmidt recently found in :

—

Datura Metel.—Leaves 0*55%, and the seeds 0"o% of scopolamine.
Datura arborea.—Ml parts of this plant contain scopolamine principally, with

some hyosoyamine.
Datura guerci/olia.—'Le&yeB contain 0*4% and the seeds 0*2S% of alkaloid

calenlated as scopo^amae ; hyoscyamine is also present.

cS)HyOSCYAMINA.

Ci;H23NO3=287-05 (289194 I. Wts.).

Dose.—rlo to ^ grain (0*00054 to O'OOie G-m.), in cases of mania
increased to ^ or ^ grain dissolyed in water by means of diluted sulphuric

acid, or in a nill. JLtltidotes, See Atropine.

An alkaloid obtained from Hyoscyamns niger, Henbane, {vide also p. 393).

An isomer of Atropine (which is inactive), into which it can be converted

by heating or acting upon it with alkali. It is in light snow-white crystals.

According to Schmidt O.R. of Solutions of Hyoscyamine is [a]^ = - 20 97'^'.

Soluble 1 in 120 of water, freely in alcohol, chloroform and ether. Is

alkaline in reaction, and melts at 108°—109° C.

It has been found in Scopola Japonica.—q.v.

(S)HyoscyaminsB Kydrobroxnidiuu, Ci^H.^sNOgHBi^ 3674 (B.P.

and U.S. Wts.) ;
(870-122 I. Wts.).

Bose.—^-Q to -^ grain (0-00032 to 0-00065 Gm.), increased.

In small white crystals, soluble about 2 in 1 of water.

Does not yield precipitate with platinic chloride (difference from most
alkaloids) U.S. M.pt. 151-8^.

CDHyoscyaminsB Sulphas. {Off.)

(Ci;H23N03).3H2S04,2H.,0 = 707-2 (712-506 I.Wts.). (U.S. without

water = 671-43.)

Do^^.—a^otoy^ grain (0*00032 to 0-00065 Gm.),
In small wiiite granular deliquescent crystals, soluble in water 2 in 1 and

about 1 in 4 of alcohol 90%.

C£)Xujectio Hyoscyaminse Hypodenuica.
Hyoscyamine Sulphate 1 grain, Distilled Water 2 drachms. Lose.—

1 to 2 minims.

CE)Hypodermic Tablets of Hyoscyamine Sulphate contain

Y^^, and Jj) grain. CE) Ophthalmic Discs contain -gJoo grain.

(E>Granules of Hyoscyamine ^^^ grain (or 0-00065 Gm.) are

used for sea-sickness. Dose, occasionally a day or so beforehand, and

for the first few days on board ; hourly if required.
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T7ses,—As a mydriatic it acts like atropine, but with greater intensity,

while the duration of effect is about equal.

It removes the pain of neuralgia, has cured mercurial tremor, paralysis

agitans, and relieves puerperal mania and delirium tremens.

When used hypodermically, is most valuable in calming the violence of a

farioos maniac, or a noisy general paralytic. ^^ grain has been given

three times a day, increased to ^ or ^ grain as single doses ; requires care.

(ODuboisine from the leaves of Ihiboisia myoporoides is identical chemically
witn, and physiologically similar to Hyoseyaraine. It is in amorpbons granules
Tery hygnroscopic.
£xperimeBt« with Tropine and y Tropine have been condncted by fractionally

crystallising their salts with certain optically active Acids. Both have been
sbown to be internally compensated confirming the view held by Willstatter that
Tropine and ^ Tropine differ in the relative positions in space of the OH and
CH3 (croups. Dicamphoraulphonatos were used for fractional crystallisation,

and Salts of the Stereoisomeric Hyoscyamines were obtained.
L-Hyo8cvamine is 100 tim«s as mydriatic as the corresponding D-Hyoscyamins.

—Tutin.C.D. ii./o9,826.

•ICHTHYOL (F. Ital.)

^H. Ammonium Sulpho-Ichthyolate (P. Belg. P. Jap.).

Dose.—\Q to 30 grains (0-65 to 2 Gm.) per diem.

A viscous, brownish, substance, with a disagreeable tarry odour, con-

tainiogabout 15% of sulphur, is obtained by treating the products of dis-

tillation of a bituminous quartz of fish origin (hence its name), found in

the Tyrol, with sulphuric acid and neutralizing with ammonia. The
ammonia combination is distinctively known as Iclithyol.
Sollthte in water, glycerin, ether, fats, oils, and partially in alcohol

90%. VseH,—Internally has been given for rheumatism and skin affections,

and as an intestinal antiseptic in constipation and dyspepsia. Reduces ex-

pectoration and cough in phthisis ; also stated to be useful in whooping
cough. It formii a valuable application for chronic skin diseases, as eczema,
psoriasis, acne, and favus ; as an embrocation, it relieves the pains

of chronic rheumatism. The odour may be disguised with Oil of
(*itronplU, which is itaelf used in Ceylon for rheumatism. Applied on
^ - upon, and as pessaries and supiwsitories, and ns injections

ii
J).)

in gonorrhoea, cystitis and vaginal discharges. Also
a|i|»::.u I.) < rium:d nipples, and erysipelas. For prurigo senilis a 30%
•olution io water is recommended; for pruritus, and ulcers a 10% solu-

tion ; may be combined with preparations of lead and mercury without

the formation of salphides.

For hums it has been used dilated with zinc oxide or bismuth (the

powder being spread evenly over the surface), or in ointment (10 to 50% ).

}»nirit.)4 vulvjc treated by 5 grains with 10 grains Potassium Bicarbonate
th -B.M.J .ii./o8,632.

not a definite chemical compound. Ether separates neutral

Oi n water. .Vlrohol remf>vcs saline bodies soluble in water.

T( sulphur i.^., that in the non-oxidised state (originally coin-

bin^ . .u :.. . iiydrocarbon oil before sulphonating) is of importance. Pasi-

2u3
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more finds 12*51% in Ichthyol—other preparations of the same nature since

placed on the market showing considerably less.—C.D.ii./o9,935.

For further notes on chemical composition v. P.J. i./o8,9.

Lithium and Sodium Sulpho-iclitliyolate, each.

Dose.—10 to 30 grains (0'65 to 2 Gm.) per diem.

Zinci Sulpho-ichtliyolas: For external use.

Capsules of Ammomiiin-Ichthyol and of Lithium-Ichthyol, 4
grains (0"25 Gm.) each (or combined 2 grains of each). Lose.— 1 or 2.

Collodion 7 parts, with Ichthyol 1 part, is used for eczema, erysipelas,

and other skin diseases.

Mistura Idithyol.
Dose.— 1 to 3 drachms in water.

Tchthyol 6, Simple Elixir 20, Water 10. A^iother form is Ichthyol 2,

Peppermint Water 7^, Syrup 2|.

Pilula Ichtliyol Ammoniati.
Ichthyol 2|, Compound Tragacanth Powder k, Licorice Powder 1^

grains. Make a pill, on hot plate if necessary.

Pilula Iclithyol Lithii, also Pilula Ichthyol Sodii may be made
also as above, but less Licorice. As the Ichthyol preparations are harder

than the Ammonia body usually less Licorice will suffice.

For Pilula Ichthyol Ammoniati above the following is an alternative :

—

Mix Ammonium-Ichthjol 120, Magnesinm Oxide 15, Water 120, and evaporate to
dryness with stirring, may be massed again with water, 2 grains = 3 grains
Ichthyol.—CD. i./o4,444.

Tablets, 2^ grains (0-165 Gm.), Dose.—1 or more.

Pessaries of Ichthyol, 10% strength, with either Gelatin or

Cacao butter basis are used for leucorrhoea, and 2 to 5% in

gonorrhoea of the female.—L. ii./o4,1223; also made with Besorcin

3% preferably with Cacao Butter basis. See also Ovules.

Suppositories of Ichthyol may contain 3 grains (0*2 Gm.) with a

basis of beeswax 1 and oil of tbeobroma 2, or may be made, if for im-

mediate use, with Glyco-gelatin basis. They may also be prepared with

starch jelly with a little Formalin added as preservative.

Much discussion occurs in Pharmacy from time to time as to the best basis

for Ichthyol Pessaries and Suppositories. If made with glycogeJatm they
may become insoluble. Do not overheat the mass.
Disp. p. 202, says " used with best results." (Gelatin basis).

The slow solubifity of pessaries thus made is by some gynaecologists thonght
of value.—P.J. ii./o7,837.

They may harden on keeping ; a little Ammonium Carbonate is said to

prevent this.

SjPhysicians sliould specify which basis they prefer.
'\

Unguentnm Iclitliyol may be made to contain from 20 to 50%
with lanolin or with olive oil and lard. For psoriasis.

Unguentum Ichthyol Rosatum.—20 % with lanolin basis and

otto of rose q.s. or as directed.

Ichthyol Besorcin. Ichthyol mixed with 10% of Eesorcin for

external application.
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lohthyol Paste, recommended hj Uana for acne rosacea. Starch 40,

moisten with Water 20, and rub in Ichthyol 40, and lastly strong

solution of Albumen, 1 or IJ. This is painted on the skin, quickly

dries, and is easily washed off. Another formula :—Ammonium Ichthyol

25, Carbolic Acid, 2^. Dissolve in warm water 22^, and mix with

starch 50.—L. i./9i,622 ; B.MJ.E. i./9i,102.
Pasta Ichthyol et Olei Tereblnthlnee

Ichthyol 1, Oil of Ter[)entine 1, mix. Of value in chilblains.

Ichthalbin. Dose.—| to 15 grains (005 to 1 Gm.).
A combination of ichthyol and albumen, is an odourless and tasteless

brown powder. Used internally for eczema, nervous intestinal aflfections

and during convalescence from fevers.

Ichthyol' Salicyl is a powder made with either 25, 33^ or 50% of

sodium salicylate; recommended for psoriasis, acne rosacea and for rheu-

matic pains, and has been given internally in pills for tuberculosis.

ichthofopm. A compound of Ichthyol and Formaldehyde. Insoluble

in water. Lose.— ll to 5 grains (0*1 to 0*3 Gm.).
Used as antiseptic in the intestinal disorders occurring in tubercular

diseases,—L. i./o4,717. Combined with Salacetol in a cachet this substance
art.s as a usefnl intestinal antiseptic in catarrhal conditions.

Thigenol U slmUar bat a sodium salt; a 5% ointment relieves eczema.—
R.M..T.E.il.;o3,15.

^Sphagpiol.
A native tar product said to be produced by the decomposition of peaty

(I'p jsita in the earth. With success in blepharitis, eczema, piles, sores

in i bums. Is detergent and relieves insect bites in tropical countries.

Sphagnol Ointment (10%.) Medical Soap (15%) Toilet Soap
'/o ; and Shaving Soap 5% are prepared.

Sphagnol Suppositories, 3 grains for piles,— L. i./09,1465.

* Thiol. Dose (of dry) 2 to 10 grains (013 to 0-65 Gm.)
A rn.iture of salphonated hydrocarbons, prepared by heating k^s oil, obtainnd

in the distillation of coal, with sulphur. Occara in two forms, (1) in dry black
isnnrif or r.ow'lnr; and ^2) Thiol Liquidum, a syrupy liquid containing about 40%

•
•' i.i'fr. I ^ ru>'i hie with mobt ointment bases. Soluble in water. In skin

••
' rn Hii I f.r ufrine iiiflammalion and ulcerations of the cervix.

P.i^ment, Thifjl I.iijuid 4, Glycerin 2, to b^ painted on the part with a brash.
Ointment, 'ontainini; Thiol Liquid 1, Yasoline 3, I^anolin 6.

Collodion, <.orirainin(j Thiol Powder 1, Collodion 19.

Pill* Thiol Liquid 1 drachm, Alth«a Powder <7.«. For iO pills. Two thrice da'iy.
Pasta Thiol et Zinci conUios 10% Thiol and 20 Zinc Oxide. In pruritus of the

: :
-• J r,I«.

':on similar to Ichthyol.

— 1 to 3 tablets thrice daily.

'""1 f'ti'li vol in tablet form.

INFUSA CONCENTRATA.
These preparations are made of such stnMmth tliat one volume diluted wi<li

7 of wa^cr approximately represent the offieial Infusions. Recently Karr

and Wright have recommended dihitc (y'hloroforrn Water ((Jhloroform 1 iu

Water 1,000) either (a) by Macero Expression in which the amount
of drug required per pint is macerated in 15 ounces of the menstruum in a
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closed vessel for 24 hours, strained, pressed and the alcohol or tincture

necessary then added and maceration repeated two or three times. The
two latter liquors are evaporated and added to the first and made up to

one pint. The third maceratioa may be omitted when dilute alcohol

is used as menstruum, and for the second maceration only q.s. need be

used to make the expressed liquids when mixed measure 1 piut. The
dilute chloroform water is to be used to prepare diluted alcohol when
this is employed as menstruum, {b) By Repercolation consisting in

moistening half the drug with the menstruum and percolating. The other

half is then moistened and percolated with the first percolate—perco-

lation being continued in a second percolator until 13 ounces (reckoned on

pint formula) are obtained. Add the alcohol and any tincture, etc., in

the formula and reserve. Complete the exhaustion. The weak liquors

are evaporated and added to the reserved portion. The bulk is then made
up to volume (1 pint).

When using diluted alcohol as menstruum simply percolate until 1 pint ot

percolate has been collected from the second percolator. This is the easier

procedure. By whichever process they are made concentrated infusions

must, to keep, contain at least 20% {for export 25%) alcohol.

—

W.H.M.
Broom, by (6), but not very satisfactory. Buchu, by (o) usinf? dilute alcohol

and add tincture 1 ounce to each pint. Diluted, however, not equal to the
fresh article. Calumba, by (a) heating finally to 86" C. for 5 minutes.
Cascarilla, by (a) adding 6 dr. (B.P.C. 12 dr.) tincture to a pint. Diluted as

good as infusion. Channomile (6), dilute with alcohol, adding 1 drop of oil for

each ounce of flowers used. Chiretta (6), satisfactory. Clove, not satisfactory.

Cusparia (a), good. ©Digitalis (a), will not keep more than ona month.

—

B.P.G. Gentian Compound (rt), adding 2 drachms of orange and lemon
tinctures to the pint. Hops (a), with alcohol. Use old hops. Orange (6),

adding tincture 1 ounce. Orange Compound (a), adding 1 ounce orange
and lemon tinctures. Quassia (b). Rhatany (a), if with alcohol more body,
but not like official article. Rhubarb {b). Roses (6), with acidulated alcohol.

Seneg) (6), with alcohol and a little ammonia. A little wintergreen oil to

be added to finished product. Deposits in time. Senna (a), with alcohol and
add essence of ginger \ ounce to pint. Diluted is as good as the fresh infusion.

Serpentary {b) Valerian (6), with addition ot ammonia (B.P.C. uses 0*3%

strong solution) Diluted, is superior to the fresh infusion.—P.J. l./o6,lc:i;

CD. i./o6,252. Yields of extractive.—P.J. i./os,435. Infusum Cinchonas
Acidum (Q^.) Cannot be produced in a concentrated form.

Tisanes.—Infusions or Teas (usual strength 1 in 10) of herbs are largely

used by the laity in France, Italy, &c. Those mostly in nse sltc :—TillfiuL frova

flowers of Tilia Europea—Linn6. German

—

Lindenbh'ithen (anti- spasmodic,
diaphoretic) ; Senna and Manna (largely used) ;

Queiiea de Cerise, cherry-stalks

(diaphoretic) ; Peppermint ; Tamarinds ; Boiirrache, Borage-leaf tea ; Chamo-
mile : Mauve:—Malva Sylveatris, Marslimallow-flowers (demulcent); Chiendent :

couch-grass (kidney-tonic) ; Aniseed (both varieties), Linseed; Orge (pf arl-bsrley).

A large number of other tisanes are prepared.—Pb. Notes, France and Riviera.

A large number are contained in the new Fb. Cx.

lODOFORMUM.
Iodoform {Off.) Tri-iodomethane.

CHl3=390-61 (B.P. and U.S. Wts.) (393-768 I. Wts.).

Base.—i to 3 grains (0-032 to 02 Gm.)
Iodoform is mamifactured by acting upon Alcohol with Iodine ii
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the presence of Caustic Potash, solution at a temperature of about 70° C. :—

(6K0H + 41. + CsHjOH^-CHIa + HCOOK + 5HoO+5KI).

It is also produced by the electrolysis of an aqueous solution of Potassium

Carbonate, Potassium Iodide aud Alcohol.

In yellow hexagonal crj'stals, with disagreeable odour, containing 967%
iodine.

Antidotes.—Opiates, bromides, diuretics with 5 to 10% of Sodium
Bicarbonate locally.—L.i./o9,562.

Sotitble 1 in 8 of absolute ether, 1 in 10 of ether (Si). Gr. 0-735), 1

in 12 of chloroform, 1 in 95 of 90% alcohol, 1 iu 14 of oil of eucalyptus, 1

in 10 of collodion, 1 in 60 of vaseline and oil of almonds, and about 1 in 30
of olive oil. It is almost insoluble in water, but dissolves 1 in 10

of Kubiai's solution of Camphor, which disguises its odour.

lodofonui Pulyis (strictly minute crystals), can be used in a dredger.

lodoformum Fraecipitatam (agglomerates) for dusting on sores,

and for making ointments.

lodofonuuxn Aromatictua is scented with Coumarin, 1 in 50.

To corer its characteristic odour it may be mixed with balsam of

Peru, oil of geranium or eucalyptus, phenol, oil of anise, Sanitas oil, otto

of rose, "'>•;'• "'vl, oil of sassafras, creolin, thymol, menthol or coumarin.

Oth' s for covering the odour of iodoform:— Carbolic Acid 1%
aii.l P. : 'il 2% , Cyllin i% ; Rosemary Oil 1% ; Thymol 1% .

I'o n irinc the smell from the hands, utensils, &c., rub with a little

' rii-lifd linreed and wash afterwards.—P.J. ii./o8,181.

t f<fiH,—Antiseptic, anaesthetic and sedative. Useful in gonorrhoea and
-;. ;, li-i I oon-irritaat). 'J'o sores as dusting powder or ethereal solution.

Iri^iiil t: ,iis (y.p.) are used in throat affections. The (10 ^) ointment is

a II- f il .irt-,«ing to wounds.

J'akea internally. Iodoform decomposes, and iodine is soon found in

the urine; being non-irritaut has given good results iu intestinal hajmorr-
h.i,'< f. rti;n y syphilis aud cirrhosis of the liver, also to kill tapeworm.

H peritonitis, a case of, rapidly recovered under Mercury and
^

I with Iodoform s grain thrice daily.— L. ii./95,21)l.

I'hthiaia treated by intravenous injection of Iodoform i grain dissolved

in F/her 10 minims containing 40% Liquid Paraffin.— H.M.J. ii./o5,65.

Tncompatihle with calomel, silver alid other nitrates, potassium

chlorate, and nitrites.

Olutoid Capsules of Iodoform (Sahli).

(ai.HuU- (!<, -i,..vv ahs«n'« of paiicrwiLlc Hecretlon), contaluinx loiloforms aur-
f '

;.:ire<l. If tho puncreatlc secretion Ih active, the
rn 'orm net. free. Io«llnft In the form of lodldcH iind
i" I Jn thenallva by tentlnsr with chloroform and
a •

•
• •' '-i' -: '^'

! •lonHtnitlnfr, fh-Htly

t! ) rotnalrm in the
*' ive or not. If no
l<> iii>! ifiiMiiiUtratiun of the
ci ulo has not patiscd from tba
»' iii'-e.

I : II tM'.l: a f.-ipHUle. No Iodine
C" ii.i'l |i:i " i

' lie ti.mach, for It was
f" • . V .- i.cioA.ij V..1., Li.-(ieJ in a oimUar
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manner and the Iodine demonstrated In the saliva. The patient before men-
tioned took, as a second experiment, a capsule of Iodoform, and one hour
afterwards a dose of Pancreatic Extract was given—In two hours the iodine could
be demonstrted in the saliva.—Bi'rom Bramwell, Clinical Studies, vol. 11., 1904,
p. 350 ; vide also M.P.i./o7,3P3, 394. See also Formagules.
Another test is the administration of 2 to 3 ounces of Sugar before breakfast.

The urine is tested in a couple of hours, when sugar is present disease of the
pancreas is suspected.

Pancreatic Infantilism Is improved by administration of Pancreatic Extract
I and 2 grains—0*05 and O'lo Gm. respective]}'.

Ceratum lodoformi, B.D.H. Iodoform 1, Hard Paraffin 1.

CoUodituu ctixn lodoformo.
Iodoform 1, Flexible Collodion 12. P. Jap. and Fr. Cx. 1 in 10.

Dissolve. Used as a pigment to venereal sores.

May also (Am. Jl. Ph., 1906,472) be made 5% with Acetone Col-

lodion q.v.y and 5% with Acetic Ether Collodion q.v. (10% will not
dissolve).

Emulsio lodoformi, XT.C.H., O.H.
Iodoform, in fine powder, 1 (Alcohol 90% ^.j. to moisten, St. Bart's.,

G.N.C., G.H.), Glycerin 7, Boiled DistiUed Water 2. Mix well in above
order. For injection into sinuses.

li. H. has Iodoform 1 shaken in Formaldehyde solution 10 % 2 ; allow to

stand, decant the liquid and add sterilised Glycerin to 10.

In tuberculous abscess in connection with caries of the cervical spine,

—

injected ; benefit doubtful.—Pr. Oct. 'o7,829.

Lister used simply 1 in 10 of glycerin. In G-lycerinum lodoformi,
Z,C.H.,the Iodoform is washed with 1 in 20 Phenol Solution. SirW.Watson
Cheyne has recommended the Iodoform to be sterilised by soaking it

three days in 5 % Pheuol Solution containing Perchloride 1 in 2,000.

Tuberculous joints, abscesses in, treated by.—B.M.J. i./o8,2.

Most effective before caseation bas occurred. The Iodoform crystals

should be large,—toxic effects in this way avoided. For filling a cavity in

the bone, after removinz caseating tissue. Iodoform 1 and Boric Acid 4
is useful.- B.M.J. ii./o9,331, 387, 950. See also L. ii./o8,1605.

Injectio lodoformi, U.C.H.
Iodoform, in fine powder, 1, Mucilage of Tragacanth 2, Water 7, for

Bladder Injection this is less irritating than the Glycerin Emulsion (should

be diluted 20—40 times with warm water). C. L. T. E. has Saturated

Solution of Iodoform in Ether 1, Olive Oil 2. For injecting in goitre.

A case of lupus of 13 years' standing completely cured after every treat-

ment had been tried, including Finsen lamp, by, firstly, films of cotton wool
soaked in Hydrogen Peroxide 10 volume, and every second day intra-

venous injection of 15 minims of an ethereal solution of Iodoform plus

Liquid Paraffin.—B.M.J. i./o7,744.

Hip-joint disease—Iodoform 10, Creosote 2, Olive Oil 90, Ether 40.

Doses of 4, 6, 10 and 15 Gm. injected every 8 or 10 days. The Iodoform
weakens virulence of the bacilli.—B.M.J. i./o8,50.

Tuberculous abscess injected with 10% Iodoform in Glycerin—the Glycerin
may be too dehydratiner causing a pouring-in of serum into the cavity and
preventing adhesion of the cut surfaces of the wound (by some said to be absorbed
again leaving a coating of Iodoform).—B.M. J. ii./o6,924.
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Iodoform Gauze, 5, 10 and 20% strength, 6 yard pieces ; also 5 % in

1 and 2 yards ia cartons ; soothes the pain of burns. Iodoform Lint is

prepared 1 0°/q . Iodoform Gauze Bandages, 4 inches wide.

Iodoform Gauze soaked in adrenalin solution, packed into apex of

vagina, has been employed to arrest hyemorrhage.—B.M.J. ii./o4,1054.

Insnfflatio lodoformi.
Iodoform 2, Starch (carefully dried) 1. In specific affections of the

throat, antiseptic and mildly caustic.

(S) Insnfflatio lodoformi Composita.
("W. H. has under the name of InsufElatio lodoformi et

Morphinae) Iodoform 1 grain, Boric Acid 1 grain. Morphine Acetate, ^
grain (Vict. Park has Bismuth Oxychloride 1 grain vice Morphine).

Iodoform and Encalyptns Bougies. Oereoli lodoformi et

EucalyptL
Icdofcrm, precipitated 5 grains. Eucalyptus Oil 10 minims.

Theobroma Oil 35 grains.

To make a boajgie 4 inches long. Used for acute gonorrhoea. For further

details see earlier Editions.

When the symptoms have subsided, any remaining discharge may be

treated by injections of tannin or sulphate or acetate of zinc.

iDjectio Iodoform! ^therea.
pv.fi 1^,^ 'reated by intravenoas injection of Iodoform J to | grain doses in

Paraffin in Anaesthetic Ether. Strengtli 10 minims to contain \

ioform. Cases received i grain every second day on an average

—

.L ..-, w. .^...ijie to t>egin with \ grain to see how patient will stand it. Some
coagh dreadfully at first and in these cases prognosis is unfavourable. Several
cases received 70—90 injections with benefit.— Glasg. Med. Jl. May/09,345.

Treatment of Tubercoloos Abscesses by means of 5—10°/o Ethereal Solution
of Iodoform with or without Olive Oil and with or witbout Gaaiacol and
Creosote 2®/<5 of each.—L. i./io,637.

Iodoform Varnish (after Whitehead).

Benzoin 4, Storai 3, Balsam of Tola 1, Purified Ether 40 ; dissolve,

'.'rein, and add Iodoform 4. Some formula; give 2°/^ Socotrine Aloes in

addition. For svgical application.

Ophthalmic Diacs (Gelatin) contain -p^^ grain of Iodoform.
Faflta lodoformi R.D.H,

IfMlo'orra 60 grains, Tannic Acid 10 grains. Liquefied Carbolic Acid g.s.

Clcn&mon Paste and Iodoform Paste are also used by Dentists

and are andcrstood to mcin Iodoform Powder mixcxl into a paste with
Cinnamon Oil, Used for treating septic root canals.

Po«r<ii« «f Tnrioform, the thickness of a No. 9 catheter, for uterine

d with iodoform 15% in glycerin and j,?um acacia.

> rmi. .W Collodium cum lodoformo p. 400.

Bnppoiitoria lodoformi (Of.) contain 8 grains (also 1 and 5

j?rains; in v.a<h with Oil of Theobroma q.s. For fissure of the
anas and irrit'it«:d haemorrhoids. May also be used at a Pessary.

Unifaentnm lodoformi {(^JF.).

Iodoform 1, Paraffin Ointment, yellow, 9.

R.O.H. has 1 IA 7. U.S. has l' iu Lard 10.
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Iodoform Vaseline (10%). A useful surgical dressing to wounds.

CoUapsubes (witl^ Catheter attachment) of Iodoform and Eucalyptus
Ointment of each 5% , and of Iodoform 5% and (E>Cocaine 2%
Ointment are useful for the treatment of gonorrhoea! diseases.

Wool Absorbent, Iodoform.
A dressing for wounds and sores.
To prepare this impregnate the absorbent wool under pressure with volume

to weight of Ether 0720, containing sufficient Iodoform to produce the desired
4 , 10 or 50% article and expose to dry.

Succedanea or Substitutesfor Iodoform.

^Aristol. ^yn. Di-Thi;mol-Iodide. Thymolis lodidum, U.S.
Fk. Cx.

CgH^CCHs) (C3H;)0I

I
=54576 (B.P. & U.S. Wts.) (550032 I. Wts.)

C6H2(CH3) (C3H,)0I
Obtained by mixing a solution of iodine in potassium iodide with an

alkaline thymol solution.

A reddish brown powder, containing about i5% Iodine ; must not
be heated above 100° F. Soluble in Alcohol and Oils, insoluble in Water.

Tnconipatible with alkalis, Mercuric Chloride, Metallic Oxides or

anything decomposing Iodides.

Used for psoriasis, lupus, eczema, and for ozoena ; as dusting powder
alone or diluted 5 to 50%. Ointments 2 to 10% and Pastes also

employed. For blepharitis and conjunctivtis 10% in sterile Sesame Oil

Solution is suggested, also for bums and ulcerations.

For chronic skin uliers equal parts of Thymol Iodide and dried Ferrous

Sulphate. Applied after washing.—L. i./o9,1224. P.J. ii./o9,190.

Suppositoria Aristol contain 1 grain each and weigh 15 grains

(Theobroma basis), for htemorrhoids.
' Collapsubes ' of Aristol Ointment 10% for venereal diseases of

the urethra.

Di-iodoform.—Ethylene Periodide. Fr. Cx.

C2I4 = 627-42 (531-68 I. Wts.).
In yellow crystals, 90% iodine, almost inodorous, soluble in chloroform and

slightly in alcohol and ether, insoluble in water ; partly aecomposed by light,

^ Europhen,—Iso-butyl-ortho-cresyl-iodide.

C6H3(CH3) (C4H9) Ov^y^ rP-SfhTrn'rlt^—4.^ft-fi8Uh4.-16« T Wts.)
. u' r^>IH (?-Schmidt)-=450-68(454-l&8 I. Wts.
/4II9; u^

A yellow powder, containing 27-9% of iodine, insoluble in water and glycerin,

soluble in alcohol ; must not be heated. Incompatible with starch in

presence of fats, metallic oxides, mercury salts, Decomposed by heat. Powder
or ointment (1 to 10%) in simple and venereal^ulcers, use otherwise as Iodoform.

Employed as Iodoform substitute, useful mixed with Boric Acid equal

parts.—B.M.J.E. i./o9,36.

Formidin. (Capsules contain 5 grains).

Slated to be Methylene-di-salicylic Iodide CisHioOelo' ^ose.—
1 to 5 grains (0*065 to 0-32 G-m.).

A white powder insoluble in water, alcohol, and dilute acids.
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It decomposes in the presence of alkali, hemce used as intestinal antiseptic

In general an odorless iodoform substitute. Applied locally in skin affect-

ions, non-irritating.

Its action is stated to be due to the splitting off of salicylic acid, formaliu
and iodine but the iodine content is somewhat less than theory demands

—

the theoretu-al amount being about 46%.—B.M.J. i./o8,1124.*

lodoL—.Sy«. Tetea-Iodo-Pyrrol. tr.S.

(I=CI
!

>NH=566-18 (570-698 I.Wts.) (U.S. 56617).
CI=CI

Dose.-l to 3 grains (0065 to 2 Qm.).
An almost odourless (rrystalliiie, brownish powder, containing 89% iedine,

obtained by acting on pvrrol with iodine in presence of alcohol. It explodes if

rubbed with mercuric oxide. Decomposes at 140° C.

Soluble 1 in 145 of glycerin. 1 in 6 of absolute alcohol, 1 in 21 of 90%
alcohol, freely in ether ; also in chloroform and oils. Insoluble in water.

17jS€*«—Wounds are dressed with it, its application is painless ; useful
in buboes, indolent and corneal ulcers, and ear discharges.

An ointment. 1 to 5 of vaseline, and a solution, 3 parts to 35 of alcohol and 62
of glycerin, have been used for granular and chroaic conjunctivitis with good
results; and a solution of iodol 1, alcohol 3, glycerin 21, as a pigment in

diphtheria. Also iodol 2, menthol 1, almond oil 96, for throat spray or pigment.
1', of menthol covers ^dour of iodol, and is said to render it more active.

' Collapsubes ' with catheter attachment of iodol ointment 5, with
•ucalypiu", oil 10 ,' with soft petroleum basis are useful for urethral medication
In the treatment of gonorrhoea.

j^tGriserin. Novum.
/rf — 5 to 8 grains (0'32 to 0*52 Qm..). To betaken in the morning

• o hours or so before bedtime.
^ists of a mixture of lodo-oxy-chinolln-Snlphonic Acid with 20%

;. _. ;<unate. The mixture Is soluble about 1 In 20 in cold water. Internal
lo used in tuberculosis, lupus, psoriasis, eczema.

. orm (lodochloroxy.quinollne, P. Helv).
Yullowish powder melting at lyO** C. insoluble in water. Emulsion : Vloform

1. Glycerin 4. Sterl.ised Water 4, Alcohol 2. Antiseptic and hiemostatic.

* Sotoiodol. Di-Iodo-para-Phenolsulplionic Acid.

^^ihh [so H (l-4)==422-6 (425-942 I. Wts.).

Contains Sf* ' of Iodine and 7*5/ of Sulphur, Has l>een combined with
'f.l2(OH)30nN«.2Hi;0 480-2 M t8.ri»63 I. Wts.). Potassium
K = 46(j43 {ifii-mn. Wts.), Mercury [(V,»or2(0H)H(j.,]..Hgo--=
(. Wtn.l. and ZlnC [Cr.H^Iij (OH) HO:,}2Zn6n2O= 1015.:iy (l023-334

'.vhlch are used as oUourlesH subttituies for io<loform.

! is molubl9 1 in 14 of water. It has been given intar-
'- "»r diabetes. Thin and the Potasnium Salt In 2 to

It' • are u<i«d externally to wounds, abrasions and skin
• f!' for gonorrhffta. conjunct! vis, and as month-washes.

. lol- Mercury inyHlow powder. in1ect«d In syphilis r.p. ."JOl. It is
•> ven'Teal Hores, cracked nipples and parasitic Hkiii diseH'^cs.

* ..,»^i ~- fr»io.X;reo8ol compound.
'IIS powder, used as a non*toxlc antiseptic. A Liquid

.;.-ule.
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lODUM. {Off.^

I = 125-9 B.P. and U.S. Wts. (126-92 I. Wts.).

The following medicinal inorganic iodides contain the halogen iu these

proportions:—Ammonium Iodide (NHJ = 143-84) 87-5%, Lithium

Iodide (Anhydrous) (Li I = 132-87) 94-75%, Potassium Ioclide-(K 1 =
164-73) 76-43%, Rubidium Iodide (Rb I = 21242 I. Wts.) 5975%,
Sodium Iodide (Na I= 148-78)84-62%, Strontium Iodide (Sr I.^ + 6 HoO
= 446-02 U.S.Wts.), 56-457o.
Soluhilities.—ln Water 1 in 5,000, readily in Alcohol 90%,

Ether 1 in 4, Chloroform 1 in 30 about, slightly in Glycerin. Very soluble

in Potassium Iodide Solution.

Antidotes,— Stomach pump, Emetics, (Apomorjihine Injection),

Starch, Saccharated Solution of Lime, Demulcents and Stimulants; finally.

Opiates.

Sodium Hyposulphite would be the most rational antidote chemically

speaking. By the combination of the two substances Sodium Tctrathio-

nate is produced which is stated to be non-toxic.

A 10% solution will combine (decolorise) ^ its weight of Tincture of

Iodine.

N. B.—This on a rough calculation will be seen to refer to the F.T.

Tincture of Iodine. In the case of the B.P. Tincture read neurit/ twice

its weight of Tincture of Iodine.

In accidental poisoning the patient should sip the solution during

intervals of vomiting.—M.P., Aug. ll./og, 148.

Uses.—Rarely employed internally in free state, see Tinctura loiii.

Has, however, been given in epilepsy, ind to reduce obesity.

Externally.—Irritates the skin, if too strong will blister and cause

scars. Used as counter-irritant painted on chilblains, over inflamed

joints, spots of pleurisy, sore gums and scrofulous glands, to abort boils, ind

is injected in form of tincture to cure hydrocele, c.f. also Morton's Fluid

for spina bifida. For ringworm {c.f. Coster's Paste). Is inhaled to check

profuse expectoration in chronic bronchitis.

Iodine is a powerful germicide. A 1% solution has been stated to be

equal to Mercuric Chloride 0-5% . c.f. List of Disinfectants.

Catgut {q.v.) is sterilised by immersion in 1% solution.

It has been seriously discussed whether a tolerance of Iodine is not a

proof of the existence of syphilis.

Skin rash due to Iodine may resemble variola.

Poisoning by 4 ounces of liniment.—L. i./o5,793.

It is stated that absorption may be effected by painting the skin with

liniment in the presence of red light only (excluding actinic rays subse-

quently) without either blistering or staining.

Tuberculous testes well treated by (Durant's) injections of 1% aqueous

solution (made with potassium iodide) into the epididymis. At first only

few drops are given. 30 injections alternate days. Also if satisfactory in

other parts of the body.—B.M.J.E.ii./o8,12. See also Durant's Injection.

Uterine cavity is swabbed out with ' Iodine ' to prevent puerperal sepsis.

—L. ii./o9,339. In puerperal sepsis the uterus to be washed out thoroughly
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and promptly with 5 or 6 pints of ' Iodine Solution '—strength not stated,

—

a reliable antiseptic—B.M.J. ii./O9,1038. c.f. Injectio ^lodi.—C.H.W.
Incomp(ttihle with alkalis, alkaloids, starch, soluble lead and

mercury salts, carbolic acid, chloral hydrate and sodium thiosulphate.

Calcii lodidum, CaL = 291ol (293-93 I.Wts.).

Dose.—2 to 4 grains (013 to 026 Gm.). Given in dilute aqueous

olution. Deliquescent crystalline powder. On exposure to light or air

will give off Iodine: best preserved m amber botlles. Excellent results ia

foul ulcers and chilblains.—B.M.J.ii./o6,138,1718 ; i./o7,991.

Eczematous patch on tibia measuring 7x3 inches cured by 4 grain

loses thrice daily. Also diabetic ulcer on foot (with Codeioe in addition)

;

Uso seat of recarrent mammary carcinoma (previously removed) were treated

Jrith.—B.M.J. ii./o7,909.

Elixir Calcii lodidi.

—

Dose.—1 drachm (3-5 Cc), Calcium Iodide

J grains, Aromatic Elixir 1 drachm. Has been employed in tuberculosis.

CMoroformTim lodi, 1 in 30.

Stains less and does not promote desquamation, itching or dermatitis like

koholic solution.

—

c.f. L. i./o6,1190.

llycerintun lodi.
Iodine 1, Glycerin 50. Heat carefully till dissolved—is not a mere

joluiion, some decomposition of glycerin takes place. A useful pigment,

he skis does not harden by repeated application, nor peel off. Water helps

lolution, c.f. Morton's Huid.

llycerinum lodi, O.H., and C.X., is Morton's Fluid, sirie Aqtia.

Cnjectio lodi Hypodermica Fortissima.
lo^Jine 360 grains. Potassium Iodide 360 grains. Distilled Water

\\ drachms. Should measure exactly 1 ounce and contain f grain free

odine in each minim. Dote.—3 to 5 minims for fibrous bronchocele.

A grain of Iodine may be held in solution in a minim of fluid, by employing
4o(lium Iodide in the proportion of Iodine 3, Sodium Iodide 2, and Water
M. to 3 volumes.

Codo-Olycerin £k>Iation. Injectio Iodi,C.L.T.E. Morions Fluid.
Iodine 10 grains, Potassium Iodide 30 grains. Water 25 minims, dissolve

lod add Glycerin to 1 ounce.

In spina bifida abont 30 minims have been injected into the tumour,
tl»o injected into solid goitre.

Injectio lodi, C.H."W. Iodi.xe Douche.—Tincture of Iodine
5 drachtn"*, Water 1 quart.

Ganitn;nf of the vulva, vaccina and cervix treated by a douche of normal
aline, cutting away the gangrenous parts, then giving a weak iodine douche,
ollowcd by packing with Balsam of Peni gauze.—B.M.J.E, ii,/09,43.

Codipin. Jodipin 25% and 10%. Syn. lodinol.—Analogous to
Brominol, q.r.

Dose.- AO to 45 grains of the 25% -about 10 to 15 grains of Potassium
iodide. Hypodcrmically 30 to 90 minims (1'8 to 5 3 Cc.) of the 25%
ireiMiratioD.
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Slightly warmed or for treatment of tertiary syphilis large doses (15 Cc.)

are given on alternate days hypodermically—(15 to 20 Cc. doses hypo-
dermicallyon 10 consecutive days.—L.ii./o6,1205.)

Soluble in ether, both the 10% and 25% iodinol and chloroform in

all proportions, insoluble in alcohol.

An additive compound of Iodine and Sesame Oil, easily assimilated,

prepared by repeated iodising of Sesame Oil by means of lodine-Monoohloride.

Tne preparation is a thick yellow oil. The 25% has Sp. Gr. 123, and the

10% 1025. The preparation is stated to be non-harmful, and to permit

of lengthy and continuous administration of Iodine. Iodine can be detected

in the urine within 10 minutes after a dose.

Either the 10°/o or 25 % preparation may be used by inunction.

Capsules contain 2 grammes of the 25 % = about 10 grains of potassium

iodide.

A similar compound with 40% of Iodine has been made with Poppy
Seed Oil—P. J.ii./oi,65.

Iodinol may be given in beer, wine, milk, shaken with syrup or emulsified

as Emulsio Iodinol:—Iodinol 25% 2 ounces. Gum Acacia 1 ounce.

Chloroform 12 minims, rub together and add quickly with vigorous

agitation Water q.s. to 6 ounces. T)ose of 2 drachms = about 12 grains

potassium iodide.

Experiments with a 7 6% Iodine in Olive Oil.—B.M.J.E. i./07,68.

lodipin Tablets contain 3 grains of the 25% lodipin, i.e., % grain

Iodine = 1 grain Potassium Iodide. Dose.—Up to 90 grains (30

tablets) per diem.

Prepared with Roborat and administered in bronchial asthma, bronchitis

arteriosclerosis, syphilis.

IM./08, devotes several pages to the results obtained with lodipin in

gou'', arteriosclerosis, syphilis, tuberculous infections, bronchial troubles.

Iodinol cum Eztracto Malti.
Dose.—1 ounce (30 Cc).
Iodinol 25% 1, Malt Extract (thick) to 4. A palatable method of

administration.

Uses of lodijuH and Mefei'ences.—ScroMos'is, convul-

sions of children, tuberculous induration of the larynx, pleuritic induration,

facial paralysis, and syjihilis have been treated by internal and local use.

In actinomycosis markedly good results have been produced by Iodinol,

and it has been found useful instilled for eye affections.

Uterine fibroids treated with lodipin injections.—L. i./03,958; B.M.J.
ii./04,1085.

Syphilitic disease of the nervous 83stem—treatment by Potassium Iodide or
Iodinol and Mercury. The two former can be administered in ahnost any
quantity. Mercury can only be gradually introduced. They are equally useful,
but mercury (in the form of oleate q.v.) is more powerful where there is

inflammation. Potassium Iodide in 40 grain doses, thrice daily, was given as far
back as 1847. Iodide or Iodinol should be given after the mercury treatment for
3 or 4 weeks, every 4 or 6 months ; for 3 or 4 years.—Gowers ; B.M.J. i./o3,773.

Pound useful for inunction, also employed hypodermically in 15 minim doses.—
Pr. July, iqo4 ; gonorrhoeal rheumatism 10 Gm. doses injected In affected region
B.M.J.B. il./o4,75.

Injected under the skin in arterio-sclerosis, aneurism, and syphilitic affections.
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Large doaes in angins. In locomotor ataxy 120 grains daily with best results.—

L. i./o6,1260.

Variotu cases treated \«ith lodipin hypodermically. The Iodine is slowly
eliminated ; aneorisni, arteriosclerosis, angina pectoris, asthma, tertiary

syphilis; good resnits in nearly all cases. It has, however, no effect on hlood
pressure.— L.ii./o6,646.

80 called Tirulent syphilis treated with lodipin 15 to 20 Cc. hypodermically—
painless and non-toxic—L.iL/o6,1205,

lodipin taken by the mouth is passed practically unchanged through the
itoniach into the 'duodenum,-here it is acted on by tlie bile and pancreatic
secretions and is emulsified. The absorption is the same as for all fats. The
greater part of the iodised fat is ultimately stored up in the tissues, e.g., bone
marrow, liver, etc. Use in syphilis. Injections of 200 to 300 Gm. for a course.

20 Gm. may be injected daily, or every other day. Advantages and dis-

advantages of lodipin detailed. Of little use where rapid action is desired. In
ease of threatened perforation of palate, cerebral gumma, etc., Potassium
Iodine should be given.—B.M.J. i./oo,l228.

If 300 Gm- of dry yolk of egg be extracted with Chloroform and the solution

evaporated to 1 litre, the solution will absorb 2*5 Gm, Iodine (or 0*2 Gm. of

Bromine). Warmed wlt^ 10 kilos of nut oil until the Chloroform Is driven off, an
nil i< .»!.Mined which, shaken with an efjnal volume of water, forms a permanent

Stated to be suitable as a Cod Liver Oil substitute, and for external
.neons use as a vehicle for medicaments.—Patent 1719, of 1906.—P.J.

- , -:..-i

lodipin -with Phosphorus (Phosphor-Iodipin). An oily prepara-

tion containing lodipin 10% with Phosphorus 00033%.
JJot/'.— 1 drachm twice or three times daily. In rachitis and scrofu-

losis, e8{iecTal)T in children,

lodxuu Oleatuiu.
An lodine-Oleic Acid compound containing 10% of Iodine. When

thoroughly ruhbed into any part does not stain the skin, but is rapidly

absorbed, and its specifio effect is soon apparent. Suitable for inllamcd

joint.*, enlarged scrofnlons glands; should prove of value in tinnitus auriuro.

Pigmentxun lodi Oleatum, C.Ij.T.E. Iodine 50 grains, Oleic

Arid to 1 ounce. Stated to be non-saining and non-vesicant.

Liquor lodi Oleious, St, M.'s H. Iodine 1, Potassium Iodide 1,

Dlrjc Arid to 30. A pale yellow liquid which stains the skin slightly on
inunction.

Oleum lodi (Iodised Oil) is a special preparation void of colour and
ion • ^"'ning 10 grains of Iodine per onnce.

A Mon (and stable) can be made by rubbing together

odi.. a Iodide 0'25 Gm,, and 1 or 2 drops of Glycerin, then

iddinu' [nrf'rriljfd amount of Cod Liver or other oil.—P.J.ii./o9,6i.

jiqtior lodi (B.P. 1885).

—

Syn. Luooi/s Solution.
Iodine 2, Potaaaiam Iodide 3, Water 40.

Liquor lodi Compositus, U.S. Iodine 5, Potassium Iodide 10
Vatcr to 100. Liquor lodi Dilutus, U.C.H. Iodine 6, Potassium
odide 7*5, Water to 100.

Idqnor lodi Fortis, Strong Solution of Iodine {Off.).—Syn,
Li.NiMK.VTuM loni (M.P. 1885).

Iodine .5, PotnH«ium Iodide 8, Distilled Water 5. Dissolve and add
acohoi m% ) 30.

SteHlizniiou of the akin of operation areas. An operator
<*«d Iodine Liniment to point the line of proposed incision in a hernia case,

t acted as nseful antiseptic, the wound healing by first intention—also
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used in a mastoid operation and in an appendicitis case with surprising

results. Produced no irritation on the Spanish American Indian patients.

—B.M.J.ii./O9,504.

10% Spirituous Solution
—

' practically the Liniment '—freely painted

on the skin for use prior to opea-ation.—B.M.J.i./o9,332.

Tuberculous disease. After surgical operation sinuses swabbed out with

this liniment—especially efficacious and permanent in tuberculous in''ections.

—B.M.J.i./o9,391, L.i7o9,997.

Sterilizing of the skin of operation area by painting with the tincture:

Liquor lodi Fortis 1, ' Spirit ' 3 (the Spirit being equal parts Methylated

Spirit and water).—B.M.J.ii./o9,368.
Mistura lodi Composita B.L.—Tincture of Iodine 1 minim, Glycerin

of Carbolic Acid 1 minim, Caraway Water to 1 draclim.

Pigmentum lodi, U.C.H., Mid.H.
Tincture of Iodine 1, Strong Solution of Iodine 1.

Pigmentum lodi, St, Th. H., has Iodine 100 grains, Potassium Iodide

100 grains, to water 1 ounce.

CS)Pigmentum lodi et Aconiti, K.C.H. Tincture of Iodine 1

Tincture of Aconite (lleming's) 1. B.D.H. has the same, using official

Tincture ; also ' Forte,' using Liniment of Aconite.

Periodontitis is relieved by Iodine or Iodine and Aconite Pigment.

Pigmentum lodi .ffitliereale.

Iodine i. Alcohol 90% 3, Methylated Ether 2^. lias the advantage of

drying rapidly.

Pigmentum lodi et Olei Picis, Mid. H. Syn. (as Pasta lodi et Picis

Coster's Paste.

Iodine 1, Light Oil of Wood Tar 4.

Mix carefully, applying heat if necessary. Ebullition generally takes

place by the chemical action between the two ingredients, a part of the oil is

oxidised and forms a resinous deposit.

Similar, but more irritating, applications are made by combining Iodine

with creosote or huile de Cade in the same proportions as above.

Uses,—For ringworm of the scalp; after well shaking the bottle, it

should be well brushed in with a stiff brush ; a scab will be produced which

should be removed in a few days, the part cleansed by soaking with oil,

and then soap and warm water ; after drying, more paste should be applied.

It seldom causes pain.

Iodine, Chloral Hydrate, and Carbolic Acid, equal parts, have also been

recommended for ringworm.

Pigmentum Mandl, T.H.

Iodine 6 grains. Potassium Iodide 20 grains, Oil of Peppermint 5

minims. Glycerin to 1 ounce. Use as a throat stimulant.

Iodised Absorbent "Wool 6% rolls. To prepare, saturate cotton

wool with ether containing sufficient iodine for above strength, as also

sufficient glycerin to produce 5% in the finished article and expose to dry.

Is said to have saved life in a case of double pneumonia.

Syrupus lodo-Tannicus (Martindale).

Bose.—\ to 2 drachms (I'S to TO Cc), containing | to 2| grains of

Iodine, in water or wine.
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I JiLc 2. Tannic Acid 2, Glycerin 20, Water 30, Syrup (witli flavour.

-> and carminatives) q.s. to 100.

lombine the Iodine and the Tannin in presence of the water, glycerin

and syrap q.t. until no indication of free Iodine witli starch, cool and
add the other ingredients. This contains the Iodine to a great exteut

the form of Hydriodic Acid.

Uses.—Of great value for enlarged glands in children and also as a

iuuic after removal of tonsils and adenoids. And is suggested in

lymphscmia, anaemia, dysmenorrhoea and pulmonary affections.

Specially useful in cases of chronic lymphadenitis associated with or

independent of adenoids. In atrophic rhinitis has given good results

especially when combined with arsenic, and in simple bronchocele supple-

mented by the external use of Iodine Oleate or Unguentum lodi In-
tinctum (y.r.)—B.M.J.i./o4,724; L.i./o4,994.

In artcrio-sclerosis often more valuable than Iodides or Thyroid prepara-

tions.— B.M.J. i./o6,126.

Ph. Ned. has—Mix Iodine Tincture (1 to 0) 10, Rhatany Extract 4, and add
to Warm Water 80. Set aside in closed Tes3»>l 24 hours, or warm to 50° for 1 hour
or until no iodine reaction is observed. Add Water 100, and dissolve Sugar 310.

Fa. Cx. ba.s—add Iodine finely powdered 2, and Tannin 4 to Distilled Water
3«>J, and keep at temperature of about 60* C, shaking from time to time. When
Iodine is dissolved, .irid the liquid no longer turns starch paper blue, add Su^ar
640. CoDtaiD.s 0*2 Iodine.
A formula for SoLLTo I<)DO Taxmco Phospkatado containing 02% Iodine

as a substitute for Cod Liver Oil in tuberculosis is also pven in the Formulario
dos .Medicamento of the Institute of the Assisteucia Nacional aos Tuberculosos
at Lislion, r./.—C.D.ii/o9, 194.

Syrupos TazLn-Iodo-Fliospliorattim.
Dofc.—\ to 2 drachms. Contains 5 grains Monobasic Calcium Phos-

phate in 2 drachms of the Syrupus lodo-Tannicus.

—

Martindale.

Vinum Tann-Iodo-Phosphoratum.
Dose.—\ to 2 ouBceft (containing 1 to 4 grains of Iodine). Is eight

times weaker than the synip above ; is made with Malaga. These two
prtpardtious are elaborations of the Syrupu.s lodo-Tannicus above, and are

sii
•

' children and invalids.

Nr od Wine.
l> . < iii'ii'-M i io 2draehmg, Adults ^ ounce, with meals twitedaily. Oon-

tiinfl ^ vi^rxxn (005 (rm.)approx. Iodine and 1} grains (0*1 Gm.) approx. Tannin
in \ oume.
A ' -'•*-:•- »'- Cod Lirer Oil and Iodides in lymphasmia, dyameoorrhoea.

ail

I; found Alcohol Why, GIucom 21-4%. Glycerin 6'C%, Iodine
O'i.. 1 o'lii' • ' out 1 J (Trains Iodine in combinatloo.

Tinctora locii . Dm* (for vomiting).—2 to 5 minims (0*12 to
3 Co.).

Iodine 1/ PotaMinm Iodide 1, Distilled Water 1 ; dissolve, add Alcohol

(»0%) q.». if^ 40. U.S. Iodine 7, Potaftsium Iodide 5, Alcohol 94'9%
vol. to 100.

Flaroriiiff.—Sy'i Lavandula-, Syl Vanillic; Sjrnpus Anrantii.

Ant'ulutva.— Sec under lodum, p. 404.
K \ ...,,,

I 10/ strength by weight with Alcohol 1)5 %. Fu. C.\. and
P. thi.H with maximum tinj^le dose 3| minims, maximum dur-

ing V
: I minims approximately.
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C.R. points out by weight and Alcohol 95%, not official with us, the present
tincture is 10 in 333*6 weight. The F.I. would necessitate reduction of dose to
about I, and much inconvenience would be caused by altering this widely used
preparation.

Tincture of Iodine is {^iven as a tonic before meals in tuberculosis,

also in the commencement of " la grippe " and ordinary colds, largely used

on the Continent with excellent results. la vomiting of pregnancy invalu-

able, and small doses in sea-sick aess.—B.M.J. ii./o6, 1718.

Anthrax, in severe cases with oedema and erysipelas, injections of 1 to 2

drops of tincture at different points on the border of the erysipelas, about 5

to 10 Cm. apart using 8-17 minims in all. Repeated if necessary on follow-

ing days. Also excellent in ordinary erysipelas, especially of the wandering

type.—B.M.J.E. i./o9, 40.

Endometritis, Curetting merely one factor in treatuient. For Churchill's
Iodine Tincture dissolve Potassium Iodide ? ounce in water 4 ounces,

and Iodine 1,200 grains, then add Alcohol 90% to 16 ounces; applied sub-

sequently twice a month for three months to the endometrium apparently

diminishes the number of relapses following curetting.—B.M.J. ii/O9,1030.

This tincture cures chronic endometritis—dilatation, blunt curetting,

swabbing, and subsequent drainage necessary.—B.M.J. ii./O9,120-i.

Tinctura lodi JEtherea.
Iodine 1, Pure Ether 40. For skin diseases.

Tinctura lodi Decolorata B.P.C.
Iodine 2-5 (B.P.C. 1901 was 2-85),Alcohol 1)0% 27-5. Dissolve with a

gentle heat, and add when cold Strong Solution of Ammonia 6-25. Keep

the mixture in a warm place until decolorised, after which dilute it with

Alcohol 90% q.s.to 100.
B.P.C. Supp. says use ammonia 55 instead of 625. Personally we experience

considerable difficulty in combining the Iodine and Ammonia even with the 6.25.

It forms a useful application for chilblains and for painting on exposed

affected parts. Some iodoform is formed in solution.*

Tinctura lodi Oleosa.
Iodine 1, Alcohol (90% ) 9 ; heat to dissolve, and add Castor Oil 2.

Repeatedly applied as a pigment, it does not crack the skin, as the tincture

does.

Unguentnm lodi {Of.).

Iodine 1, Potassium Iodide 1. Glycerin (by weight) 3 ; dissolve, and

add Lard 20. (U.S. Benzoated Lard 80.)

Ph. Ned. has Iodine 2, Potassium Iodide 3, Water 5. Simple Ointment 90

Unguentum Simplex Ph. Ned., ia Yellow Wax 30, Sesame Oil 70.

Unguentum lodi Intiuctuxn, Stainless Iodine Ointment,
Martindsile.

Iodine 1, Oleic Acid 4, Soft Paraffin 14, Hard Paraffin 1.

Possesses iodising properties (c.f. lodum Oleatum, the liquid equivalent).

^ Kelpion and lodosol are stainless Iodine preparations.

Pasta lodi et Amyli, U.C.H.
Starch, in powder, 1, Glycerin 2, Water 6 ; boil, and when nearly cold

add Dilute Solution of Iodine U.C.H. 1.

Mix well. Useful to cleanse and heal foul sores, especially such as

are syphilitic—Tilbury Fox. It rapidly heals syphilitic ulcers, especially

'il
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those of the face ; if applied on lint during the night, the sores may be

hidden with calamine lotion during the day.

lodalbacid. Dose.—15 grains (1 Gm.).
A brown powder, tasteless and odourless albuminous componud ; said to contain

10 of Iodine. Has been given for epilepsy and syphilis ; is suitable for prolonged
administration.

^^lodomenin. An ineolable Iodine—Bismuth-Albumin preparation. Insoluble
in the8tnmach.

Tablets contain 7A grains (O'o Gm.) lodomenm, equivalent to 1 grain
approx. (0'(J6o Gni.l Iodine. Usual dose 1 to 2 thrice daily. As Alkaline Iod.de
substitute.—M. •o8,i49

loiival .sy«.:^JoniVAL. .moxo-iodo-iso-valbriaxx-l-urea.
Dose.— .5 erains (0'32 Gm.) thrice daily in tablets.

A crystalline compound containing 47 \ of Iodine, as a substitute for Alkaline
Iodides. Stated to pass the stomach unchanged and to be absorbed in the
integtines. It is thought to enter the blood as ttie Sodium Salt (CH;).)CH.CHI.
CO.Na.N.CONH.,, being slowly absorbed.

Glycogen lodi. Syn. Iodolose.
Dose.— 15 to 30 drops in red wine or tea. This preparation is a

dark brown solution btatcd to contain | grain Iodine in 20 minims.
It is described as a readily assimilable non-irritant organic Iodine com-

pound—superior to the alkaline Iodides in action, and does not produce

iodism, e.g., iodic acne. Syphilitic glossitis has been treated.

^ Tiodine, Thiosinamin- ethyl-Iodide.

CeSN^Hial. U., S = C<^||;^;'"^j = 27006 (272'114 I. Wts.).

An organic Iodine compoand for injection, painless and well toleratt d

—no iodism produced.

Prepared by heating Ethyl Iodide and Thiosinamin nnder a reflex

condenser. Forms white crj'stals melting at OS*' C. Soluble readily iu

water, sparingly in Alcohol.—P.J. ii./o8,ir)6.

Ajnpoules are prepared containing 3 grains (0*2 Gm.) of Tiodine.

J)i>se.—The cont^ts of one amiwule every other day.

lodolysin.—A similar preparation, soluble, unirritating, stated to

contain 43% Thiosinamin and 47% Iodine. lodolysin Solution for

oral use, 30 minims, containing 1 grain Thiosinamin and i grain Iodine,

also Injection ^^hypodcrmir), 15 minims, containing H grains of each,

and Pigment (local) are prepared. To soften cicatrices and piomote

absorption of fibrous tissue,—oesophageal and urethral strictures, in chronic

arfhritia, arlericj^flcrosis, deafness and paralysis.

()4co-arthropathy, a case of, seemed to have improved under.

—

L.i/io,28.

lodalbio. Dose.—5 to 10 grains up to as much as 60 grains i)er diem.

A mst-coAirared powder. An insoluble Iodine proteid Compound,—Iodine

content 21*%. Readily soluble, however, in alkaline intestinal juice.

Therapeutic effect of Alkaline Iodides without gastric irritation, employed

in syphilis, rheumatism, and other conditions requiring a powerful altera-

tive. Rarely caoseA gastric disturbances. Capsules contain 5 grains.

—

L. i./o7.1ir,9.

lodoglidlne. Dose.-t to 6 Tablets dally.
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An organic compound of Iodine with vegetable albumen (wheat gluten). Non-
depressant. Stated to be split up almost wholly in the intestine. The loJine is

thus srradually absorbed and the preparation is, therefore, non-toiic.

ZTseS.—In arteriosclerosis, gout, rheumatism, syphilis and tabes.

Acidum Hydriodicum. Syn. Acidum Hydriodicum Dilutum

,

U.S. Bose.—^ to 10 minims (0*3 to 06 Cc.) in syrup.

May be made by interaction of potassium iodide, potassium hypopbos-

phite and tartaric acid in bydroalcoholic solution.

A colourless, soar liquid, which becomes dark in colour on exposure to

light. If this happens on keepinoj shake with a little dilute Hypophos-
phorous Acid. Sp. Gr. r085 = about 12% of Hydrogen Iodide. (U.S.

contains 10%.) HI=126-9 {Of. and U.S. Wts.) (127-928 I. Wts.).

Flavoring.—Syl Rosie, Syl Origaai; Syrupus Tolutanus, Syrnpus

Zingiberis.

Syrupus Acidi Hydriodici, U.S., B.P.C.
Average dose.—60 tninims (well diluted).

Diluted Hydriodic Acid 1, Water 3, Syrup 6. Contains 1% HI.

Glycerintun Acid Hydriodici.
Dose.—20 to 60 minims (r2 to 3'5 Co.).

Experiments which we have conducted show that Dilute Hydriodic Acid,

U.S., 1, Glycerin 4i\ and Water 4^, produce a glycerole with good keep-

ing qualities. Contains 1% hydriodic acid. (The Hydriodic Acid, U.S.,

already contains a proportion of hypophosphofous acid.)

^tGardner's Syrup " Hyodin," contains about \\% of Hydrogen Iodide.

Lose.—1 to 3 drachms in water.

Vapor lodi iEtherealis.
Iodine 3 grains, Ether 2 drachms. Carbolic Acid 2 drachms. Creosote

1 drachm, Alcohol 90% 3 drachms. Ten minims to be used in an

inhaler, e.g., the ' Ozonic' Thymol may be substituted for creosote.

^ Jothion. Di-lodo-isopropylalcohol. Glycerin Di-iodo-hydrin.
CH2I. CHOH. CH2l=309-41 (311888 1. Wts.)-
Dose.—By inunction \ to 1 rtrachm weight suitably diluted in 25% 01 less

Ointment. Cmition.—ts 7iot given internall}/.

A yellowish oily liquid (Sp. Gr. 2o) prepared by heating s dichlorhydrin
with potassium iodide solution. Contains about 80% iodine.

Inconijiatible with water.

Soluble 1 in 75 of water. Being readily absorbed by the skin is

emoloved for inunction of iodine in inflammatory conditions, scrofula, pul-

monary tuberculosis, bronchial asthma, &c. Also for chronic metritis and m
after-treatment of contusions.

^ _

* lotMonol. 25% Solution m Olive Oil.

lohydrin is a similar product identical chemically being also Di-iodo-

iso.propylalcoh.ol and used for the same affections.

Unguentum lohydrin 25% or less as ordered in Lanolin basis is

most suitable strength. It should not be applied to any delicate portion of

the body—pure lohydrin alone is caustic.

* Sajodin. Dose.—^ to 15 grains (0.3 to 1 Gm.). up to 90 grains per

diem after meals.

The name given to the Calcium Salt of mono-Iodobehenic Acid (lodo-

Sebacic Acid) (C,,H4oO2l).3Ca=963-07 (970602 l.Wts.). A tasteless

powder containing about 26% Iodine and 4% Calcium, tnsoluble in
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r. In syphilis, bronchial asthma, arterio-sclerosis, &c., given as Potas-

sium Icdidf.—L. i./o6,1254, c.f. also B.M.J.E. ii./o6,48 for treatmcut

of similar comphints nito, and B.M.J. i./oy/J-lO. Successful iii guiumata

of the skin and boue.—B.M.J.E. i./o7,210.

-tf^Sabronxin. Sy«. Calcium Dibromobehenate (C.^H4iBr20^)2Ca=
1026-67 (1034-426 I. Wts.)

> )se.—15 to 43 grains (1 to 3 Gm.) in powder or tablets (7i grains).

Luntains 200. approx. Bromine. White powder insoluble in water and

alcohol. An ^Ikaline Bromide substitute stated to have less tendency to

produce bromism, the abiorption being slow,—CD. ii./o8,822 ; B.M.J.E.

i./o9,32.36.

TO ESTIMATE THE 'IODINE NUMBER' OF A
FAT OR OIL.

The Iodine Number indicates the percentage of iodine capable of absorption.
Hubl's Iodine Solution is prepared : Dissolve Iodine 2.') Gm. in Absolute Alcohol
W) Cc; dissolve Mercuric Chloride 30 Gm. in a further 500 Cc. of Absolute Alcohol,
filler and add to the first solution. Allow to stand 12 hours or so, and ascertain the
strength of iodine by a standard sodium thiosulphate solution in the customary
manner.
•/^Gm. of the fat, or 0'3 Gm. of a drying oil, or 0*4 Gm. of a non-drying oil, is

accurately weighed out and dissolved in 10 Cc. of chloroform. To the solution

m a stoppered vessel 20 Cc of the Hjibl's Solution are added, and if the mixture
becomes decolourised on standing a short time a further 10 Cc of Hiibl's Solution

added. Then add 10 to 15 Cc. of Solution of Potassium Iodide B.P. and
dilute the whole with 150 Cc of water. Determine the free iodine with thio-

sult'V •- ---' -nrch, shaking thoroughly. Conduct a blank experiment with the
f chloroform, iodme, 4c, deduct the quantitjr required in the

on;;: nt from the volume of the thiosulphate solution used in this

blanK cx(>crimeni aod calculate into the equivalent of iodine—this again is to be
calculated into oniu per cent, of the oil.

f'xample.—0^ Gm. of a fat required 36-7 Cc of Thiosulphate Solution =

,» Cc =0-8651 Gnu Iodine, therefore 100 of the fat combines with
O'^e^l x 100

0-8

Iodine = 44*« the Iodine Number of the fat.

IODINE NUMBERS iAlUn\
Aim >nd on OTTj-SSiJ Lard 69'0

Ap.

.

1 99 - 102 Linseed (boiled) Oil 148
C*' Linseed (raw) Oil 156-160
Ca- -1-7 Neatsfoot Oil 66-0

Co<: 150 (t hour*) Olive Oil Rl'^ -84-5
Cot t 1

< »-. - 10« Sesame Oil 105 - 108
Hr.-: -L. ii./o7.601. .Sperm Oil X4 3
Japan W.UC 1-2 Stearic Acid 21-7 (c.f. p. 78 )

HoTUQ aathentin oils extracted witb foil data.—Y.B.P., 1907, 112.

FaU di- ' '• -T'-f than 5 timcR rr much nitro]Bren as an equal volume

of watr-r ' -ma. ("aiwon dis(?n»p drpi-nds on thi».—L. ii./oy.O'Jl.

Compa' I'nalion of the Ilaloj^cn absorption of oils by Hiibl's

and other methods ; the bromine niethod of Mcllhency is better than the

iodine ones,—P.J. ii./09,14r),2f)l

IONTOPHORESIS.
«%«. Kata»'Iioui8Ih, Mkdkal Ionisation,

In the diMocintion of a molecule of a eubstnnce— inor(?anic or orK^^nic in

•elation— the in^rftit particles of the elemenli are called ' ions.* They are

charged with electricity and are in rapid moti^o, Toe + charsed
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are called ' Kathions ' and those - charged * Anions.' Various

agencies ia addition to electricity are capable of causing the splitting up of

compounds with the formatton of ions, e.g., heat, light, and Rontgen Eays.

Dilute solutions of substances contain free ions of the substances. Dilute

Hydrochloric Acid can be electrolysed (split up) into its constituents

Hydrogen and Chlorine which in their ionised condition appear at the poles

of a battery, the Hydrogea at the Kathode (negative pole) and the

Chlorine at the Anode (positive pole). On reaching their respective poles

they lose their existence as ions. Arrhenius views that all solutions capable

of conducting electricity contain molecules already dissociated.— C./.

Newth 96 ^^ seq.

When zinc and copper plates are in contact, e.g. by a wire, in dilute

sulphuric acid, electricity passes across the junction from copper to zinc

and then from zinc through the exciting liquid to the copper again.

Non-Electrolytes are substances not capable of conducting electricity,

e.g., pure water, aqueous solutions of Alcohol or Sugar, Benzene, and a

large number of Organic Compounds which do not fall under the head of

salts, acids or bases. Nitrobenzene, Ethyl Nitrate, Chloral, are not electro-

lysed. Furthermore, Glycerin, Chloroform, Vaselin do not dissociate

electrolytes {c.f. the relative non-toxicity of Glycerin of Carbolic Acid).

Leduc points out in particular that a 5°/^ Aqueous Solution of Phenol

applied to an ulcer of the leg as a permanent dressing may prove most
serious, whilst an Ointment of the same strength will make an excellent

dressing. Carbolic Acid and Glycerin, equal parts, can be injected into

purulent foci providing water be avoided. In aqueous electrolytic solutions

the + and - ions are equally diffused, the -f electricity of the one (metals)

exactly neutralising the - of the other.

The Elecirolytical Solution pressure i.e., tendency of different metals

to become ionised when in contact with a liquid varies with different metals,

e.g., in the case of :

—

Zinc, Iron, Lead, Hydrogen, Copper, Silver.

The metals on the left have electrolytic solution pressure greater than

H and those on the right. The former deprive H ions of their positive

charges and thus displace H in an electrolytic cell. They dissolve in acids

with evolution of hydrogen. In the voltaic cell of Zn, Cu and H2SO4, the

Zn by its high Electrolytical Solution pressure tends to form + charged Zn
ions, and in doing so becomes - charged, the Ca has almost no tendency

to become ionised and acquires a positive charge.—Lewis Jones. In addition

to these two classes Newth mentions a class midway termed half-electrolytes.

The terms strictly apply to the actual liquids or solutions— it is, e.g., the

aqueotcs solution of sodium chloride whioh is the electrolyte, but for brevity

he explains it is customary to understand that ayi aqueous wlution is

intended and to speak of Sodium Chloride as an electrolyte, sugar as non-

electrolyte etc.

Paul and Kronig in 1896 found that solufcions containing a toxio ion in the
same proportion are equally antiseptic. One gram-molecule in 64 litres of

either Mercuric Chloride or Bromide is more powerful than Mercuric Cyanide
solution four times the strength, as Mercuric Cyanide underg^oes less dis-

sociation.—L. i./o7,523.
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In Kataphoresis—introduction into the tissues of medicaments by

ioaisation—a movement of the electrolyte, comparable with Osmosis, takes

place under the current generally in the direction of its flow, i.e. from +
to - pole. Fluid can in this' way be made to pass through porous

diaphrnsrras, e.y., the skin, bat the migration of the ions is a more important

consideration.

The "KtitlLionB ( + charged) travelling to the Cathode include II, JVd,

a; Li, Ph, Cn.FearxdBi.
The ions of alkaloidal bases in solutions of their Sxlts] are also

setfree at the positive pol^ and are therefore applied medically at the

Anode. {Pnntiye Pole.)

The Anions ( -charged) carry this electricity to tlie Anode. They

include most of the metalloids and non-metals, also the following

groupings—OH, NO^,aO^, C\H.,0,_, SO^, C^O,, PO^.
Tliese must, therefore, be introduced for medical purposes vnder the

Kntlwde. {Negative Pole).

The name ' ion ' (a traveller) was given to these by Faraday. The
Anions travel against the current, the Kathions n-ith the current.

The electrical capacity of the ions vanes with the valency of the element.

The ions of I gr,«mme-molecule of hydrogen and all monovalent elements

etrry electricity equivalent to 96,550 Coulombs. Divalent ions carry twice

the quantity and so on.

Kftthions. Monovalunt or Unipolar Kathions :

—

H. NH4, K, Na, Li, Ag, also Hg(ons) and Cn(on8).

Divalent :

—

Mg, Ca, Fe(ou8), Ba, Sr, S, Zn, Pb, also Hg(ic) and Ca(ic).

TsiVALrTT.—Fc(ic), Al, Bi and Sb.

Anions.—Monovalent.—OH, F, 01, Br, I, NO3, CIO3, CgHgOa and
the Anions of all >[onobasic Acids.

DiVALKNT.—SO4, SO3, S2O3, 00,, S (Sulphide), CjO^ and all anions of

dibasic acids.

Tritalknt.—PO^ and other anions of tribasic acids.

Th« nen*.r»li<rin(f power is dependent on the valency, e.g., • trivalent Nitrogen
Anion reqntr«« three monovalent Hydrogen Kathions for neutralination. The
halogens, a« also f «r>w,n Sulphar, and Phoxphonu ihow a variable valency.
Tb« more • «- ted—up to a point—so mnch (jreater is the ionisation

•od rate of mol* uritr.
Ormntie prttii- .i cuced by ionisation. It ia In proportion in the case of

•Irrtrolytea to the molecalea plas ions in the solution. In the case of non>
•l«<-trolyt«« the eamotlc preenare is ooly proportional to the nnmber of molemles.

Ioaisation of atom* (d^ng them enerpy of varions kinds appears according to an
latTestincr standpoint takf-n tip by Tibbloii, to indicate to some degree an intermedi-
ate stage between limine and non-living matter. Living organic matter from
floorganic) Carbon, Hrdrogon, Cixj^en, .N'itrogen, Ac., is the outcome of (ionic)

Wolofioal changes. loniwtion, in his opinion, brings about the 'continuous
ad^oatmeDt of the int^frnnl relstions of materials to the external relations,' the
»,..,./ f,— fifenorgy' a- '

•'- '-ms of change.*
' nbsorptlr,: rough animal membranes has been found

ing to tiif
,

r contained Jons. K, Na, and Li weie
• •qusllv. iNiij a. 1.1 c r.'a were absorbed more rapidly, Ca more

' owest ©fall.

CI is absorbe<l most rapidly, then Br, T, NO3. 80^ in this ordet
" i-nMirj .1 -tubstances has by some been thought to be doe to dissociation, »>.,

'0 the actios of Ions on the tongue or nerve endings

—

e.g. the H ions in the cafe v\
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Acids. Kichards (Ainer. Jl. Chein./i8s8, xx., 121—126) pjints to the fact that a
Hydrochloric Acidaolution of distinct acidity to the tungae is tasteless when neu-
tralised by Potash.
A small amount of Sodium Acetate added to a dilnte solution ol Hydrochloric

Acid diminishes its acid taste. This view is debated however (r. Tibbies, p. 22).

Ions in many cases are toxic to low forms of life. CI, Br and i increase in
this respect slighty with their atomic weights. The anions of Mineral Acids
have slight toxicity for fungi. Those of HUl, HNO., and H2SO4 being less than

a'j of that of H Ions. From some experiments by Osborue (Proc. Pliys. Sue.

1905) it was thought that Sodium Ions are toxic and Calcium Ions antitoxic.

Ions are assumed by Tibbies and others to play an important role in the
biology of the plant cell and thence to the animal world. In all biological

processes heat is developed by transforming the energy possessed by ions in

excess of that retained by the combined molecules.

Crystalloid substances ar« either electrolytes or non-electrolytes,—the
former constitute the Salts, Acids and Bases,—the latter consisting mostly of

organic substances such as Sugar or Urea. They readily pass through animal
membranes, and have a strong affinity for water. Thehr ions play an active part
in the well-being of the organism.

The Mineral Constitueots of the human body in the concentration in which
they are present are almost completely dissociated—the reuiainiug molecules
(undissociated) are neutral electrically.

Colloid substances exist in two forms designated by Graham ' Sols ' for the
liquid and 'Gels' for ttie jelly form. Colloids do not pass through animal
membrane and their osmotic pressure is so low that they diffuse with utmost
difficulty. They do not conduct electricity. A colloid solution consists of matter
in suspension in very tine particles. The particles are electrically charged.
Tibbies gives rhe name MereS to these particles (Merus, Latin=real, pure, tliat

with which nothing is united). They possess energy, part of which is potential

and part kinetic, by -reason of their electrical charge, their chemical combina-
tions, etc. In colloidal bodies such combinations appear to be always between
ions and meres—to such are due many physiological processes.

Change from colloid to crystalloid in the organism and vice versa is con-

tinuously proceeding.
All crystalloids have the power of modifying the gelation of colloids but

only the electrolytes have the power of precipitating them. The pre-

cipitating power of the electrolytes varies. Mg, NH^.K.Na and Li increase

in power of precipitation in this order, but the anions, — Sulphate,
Phosphate, Citrate, Tartrate, Chloride, Bromide, Iodide, and Sulphocyanate
inhibit the action of the metallic ions, and the power to prevent the precipi-

tation of Proteins also increases in this order. Thus the Sulphate increase in

precipitating power from Mg to Li, and on the other hand Sodium Salts

decrease in precipitating power from Sulphate to Sulphocyanate in the order
given.
In the living organism it is well known that the salts are held fast with

great force, and this is an analogue of the affinity exhibited between the salts

and the Proteins. According to Pauli all the Protein constituents of the
protoplasm enter into the composition of this substance only in combination
with ions.

Leduc is of the opinion that there is no sharp limit between solutions of

crystalloids and colloids—all properties of th3 one are found in the other—the
difference is only in degree. Colloids have enormous molecules, e.f/., those of

Albuminoids, and hence their solutions have a feeble molecular concentration

and feeble osmotic pressure.

The importance of acquiring knowledge of the osmotic pressure of the fluids

of the body is evidenced in every day treatment, e.g., in the use of * Normal
Salina Solution.' Application of pure water causing osmosis in mucous mem-
branes is painful and the use of a too concentrated Saline Solution will cause

blood corpuscles to part with their water and break up completely.

The readily diffusible substances Urea, Sugar, etc., are produced by decom-
position of Protein or Carbohydrate during metabolism—these are fortunately

non-electrolytes, they are ionised only very slightly or not at all—this is of

the utmost importance to the organism.
All Kathions precipitate protein. They increase more or less irritability of

muscle and nerve,— they excita intestinal activity and increase blood pressure.
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Anions digsolve protein (inUibitin;; the action of Kathions in general). Tl^e
Sulphates, Citrates and Tartrates precipitate protein because the anions are
assoi-iated with the over-balancing properties of the metallic ions. They are
therefore cath»rtics. But in the case of Nitrates, Bromides, Iodides, the
anion predominates in effecting sedative action and decrease of blood pressure.
The cathartic and precipitating' power run parallel in the previous type of

nbstances.

Application of lonisation^ Medicafly,—
it should be noted thnt the introduction of medicamenta by ionisation

brings about a substitution of the fresh ions for the ions of the organism.

This may obviously be a more drastic procedure than introducing chemical

substances by the stomach or subcutuneously, hence considerable caution is

necessary both as to the purity of the substances, the strength of current

used, and method of procedure.

Leduc lays special stress on the futility of our present day ointments and
pomadi's,—the active ingredients of which, in many cases, cannot possibly

reach the diseased part to be treated—they act only su[jerficially,—this

is not the case when employing electrolytic methods, by these one may
introduce ions of many kinds to the ' very spot.'

Ionic medication has many advantages, which may be summarised
as follows :

—

Easy application.

Localisation of treitment.

Use of nascent particles of elements and atom-complexes.
Paioleaaneas—relatively.

Many other points will be gleaned by reading the Summary of Refer-

ences, p. 418.

The effects of ionised drugs last much longer than those with oral

ft-l ministration.—L. i./09,756.

.\
'

' f oakage of the part is necessary and regard to the relative

•r. ; of the nspective electrodes must be taken, Ionisation is

oiilv ,. ,,.M u .1 the process of katnphoric medication. (See also Jl. Just.

El.'ct. Ki.i,nii..cr8, Vol. XIX. No. 80 and Jl. Soc. Arts. No. iy<.)9, Vol.

XXM v., pj). 310—325). Electrical Medication was originated by Eabre

Paliprat, in 1833—who vM-t on the introduction of Iodine into the

tis^uts.— L. ii./o8,1553.

The kathions ' go down ' the electric current, as Lednc says, and the

tuiouft ' up/ therefore under the anode the kathions penetrate the skin,

whil»; the anions will penetrate under the kathode. Fresh Absorbent Lint

in wvcral tlii(kDes.*e8 in to be used under the pad and fresh solutions for

ea«--

1 . of drug caused to penetrate is strictly proportiooal (o Ihe

ma;: : iirrent and the duration of its flow.

The Soiati' n made of the strength desired {e.g., with a "Solube" or

'Bterale ' for Ionic Medication, v. p. 426) is applied by means of a disc

covered with a ]jad of a number of thicknesses of Lint or Absorbent Cotton
Wwil, or by a Rlana cup electrode. This, the active electrode, is covered

wi!' ' '- bladder, which is capable of allowing the ionn to pass.

Th ' 'rode being applied in any convenient situation.

1 ... i ...c '„ i..' «;iromotive Force is the volt, llesistauce of a conductor is

fCated in ohiM. Strength of Current is ezpreMed in aviy'erea. The ampere

2 E
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is the Current which an E.M.F. of 1 roU prodnces iu a circuit where the

resistance is 1 ohm,—for me(li<-al use the 1/1000 part, tht milUavipire is

the Unit or Standard. It is measured by D'Arsoaval's Milliamp^re-meter.

The Coulomb is the unit of quantity of current - it is delivered by a

current of 1 ampere in 1 second.

The density of the current used g^ (intensity divided by surface of the

conductor) is of great importance in medical use. 100 milliamp&res

introduced into a patient by a surface of 1 sq. cm. will produce a different

effect from the same current traversing 100 sq. cm. — as could easily be

imagined, each sq. cm. in the last case being traversed by 1 milliampere in

place of 100.

One requires for ionising about 40—50 volts, which with a total resist-

ance of 400—500 ohms will produce a current of 100 milliampf'rcs.

1=5 = _^ = 0.100
R 500

(Ohm's Law : Intensity of Current is equal to E.M.1\ divided by the

F"
Resistance or C - p).

This may well be provided by 30 cells having an E.M.F. of about 1*5

volts joined up in series.

Resistance of the fcody may be calculated by Ohm's Law from the

galvanometer reading and the electromotive force of the cells— e.g., with

6 Leclanche cells the E.M.F. being 9 volts, if the current through the

patient be 4 milliampferes, the resistauce may be found thus :

—

« = !•= o4 = ^-^^"'™^-

In employing the continuous current from the electric mains in

place of batteries or accumulators secondary circuits of high resistance arc-,

required by which the potential gradually changes.

Sumnmry of Various Chemicals Employed by lonisafion, with

Bejerences to their Uses.

The following is a short resume of the Chemicals uied and the results

obtained by Kataphoresis. The medicament is carried through the tissues

of the patient who is situate between the two poles. The list is not

intended to be exhaustive ; other substances suggest themselves for trial.

Leduc pointed out that using simple weak acid solutions the efftct on the

skin at the anode by the H ion is the same for all ordinary acids. Using
dilute alkaline solutions one introduces OH ions at the kathode. In each

case the sore produced by a long or strong application, has its own
characteristics. The K or Na or Mg ions produce definite effects only when
given in large amounts. The alkaline earth metals, however, produce

characteristic destruction of the tissues. He instances effects obtained

when using Calcium ChloriJe solutions—the surface at the anode seemed
white as though impregnated with Calcium Carbonate or Sulphate. Qiidema

occurred and an indurating ulcer was formed.

Of all ions the most painful was that of Carbonic Acid.

Sulphuric Acid produces a smooth, hard, dry skin surface.
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Aa already outlined, the + ious (basic radicle-s) in a solution under-
going electrolysis travel from the positive pole towa'-ds 'he negative, .lud

the — ions (Acid radicles) move away from the — pole, if a patient

separates the solution inio two parts with 1 pole of the battery in each the
— ions will pass into the patient to make for the + pole, and the + ious

. will be passing from the other side of the patieut. These uew ions dis-

place those already in him (of the same electricity), these in turn displace

more, and at his opposite side some of his own ions pass out into solution.

The solutions can be different at the poles ; one may at one time have
Potassium Iodide on the - pole driving in Iodine and Sodium Chloride
on the + pole introducing Sodium,—L. i./o9,756.

Oily applioatio}is must be removed before treatment, as they are non-
conductors of electricity.

Copper chain-mail electrodes are useful,—gold or platinum would
be better. The latter should in particular be used with organic substances.

Details as to technique, for large electrodes, of about 50 square inches,

Copper Gauze is used, having a covering of moist sculptors' clay and lint.

—L.i./lo,353.

Solutiona for electrolysis must be made with utmost care with fresh

distilled water. Materials should be washed in the same, Sterules and
Ionic Solubes are prepared for the purpose. Whenever possible the

mc'al of the anode should be the same as that of the electrolytic solution:

—

Acids, whether for introducing the positive (Hydrogen) or the HjdroxyJ^
(opeative) ions should be used in 1 in 1,000 solution,— Leduc.

Cuiterj^iation of the glands of the skiu can be shown under the anods by'

the pciutratifm of ihe H ion. -•

Acid Salicylic. Sec Sodium Salicylate. lU

Adrenalin.—Introduced under the anode produces anaemic lines. Tbfese
»nd '' an ivory whiteness ' indicate the vascular absorption, ' >'i

Alkaline Eirtli Metals, readily produce mortilication of tissues, vidp

Ammoninih long, no therapeutic effect, but used where no effecii ik
required fron the positive ions.—L. i./o9,757.

', Anilin as Hydrochloride has been used in lupus.—B.M.J. ii./o8,]tl80^

Antiteptic*, Powerful, can Ijc introduced to whatever deptlh may, bd
required.— Ix;dnc, ,,,,, ,

B 'i.;d under the Kathode show the cauterisation of glands by
tl. >i of the OH ion.

Bromine ions have well marked scdative.actioo.

Chlorine vuie Sodium Chloride.

Cocaine ^fi -iiiivc electrode) using a solntion of the Hydro-
eSloridc 5 t > -i—the skin sciwibility is abolished in 10 minutes;
Kas given »pee.i,, ,-.„;. ui pain in tabes dorsalia (Gower»).—B.M.J, i /oC.s!
Suitable for minor surgery.

Tnc foP.owini.' «(oltition has also been advi.Hod.—Cocaine Hydrochloride
U drachms, >olmi'ni of Adrenalin (1 in 1,000) 2 drachms, Water q,». to ii

ounces.—L. i./oy.OOO. For further details on the method for produciui:

2 13
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local anaesthesia vide Leduc, Appendix p. 62. No toxic effects have been

observed. Useful for hsemorrhoids.

Cocaine administered in this way, the Cocaine Solution at the + pole

and Sodium Chloride solution at the — pole gives a different effect to that

by hypodermic injection. The anaesthesia is not diffused—it remains

limited to the surface covered by the electrode. The ion appears to be

introduced into the cell 2)lasnia, not into the circulation. There is at first

a blanching followed by vasomotor paralysis, which gradually disappears,

giving in a few weeks a pigmented spot persisting several mouths with a

marked atrophy of the skin of the part.

In removing moles by epilation Cocaine solution 5% electrolytically for

5 minutes is useful.—Lewis Jones.

Fmzi states that Cocaine Anaesthesia produced in this way is useless as

the duration is short and there is marked painful hvperaesthesia afterwards.

—L. i./o9,756.

Copper Ions employing Copper Sulphate solution have proved effectual in

ringworm. A copper electrode connected with the positive terminal has

been employed m haemorrhoids.

Treatment of cases of pelvic disease in women.—L. ii./o9,68, 97.

Excellent results obtained with Copper and Iodine. Each micro-organism

may have its own particular potent ion ; Copper for one, Zinc for another,

and so on.

—

ibid.

Copper lonisation (Cupric Chloride Solution 1%) in obstinate discharge.

Introduce the cervical and intra-uterine electrode through the speculum

—

this ensures asepsis and allows fluid to pass. The current must be reversed

for about ^ of the time to obviate pain. In some instances it is well to

begin with Iodine, e.g., a solution containing Potassium Iodide 2% and
0-2% Liquor lodi.—L. ii./o9,71.

Local chronic diphtheria of the ear well treated by Cupric lonisation.

Four applications spread over two mouths.— B.M.J. ii./o9,5iy.

Trachoma has been treated with Copper Sulphate 5% with two to

three niilliamperes for two to three minutes every few days. In four acute

cast s, conjunctiva nearly normal and fuur chronic cases discharged as cured.

—B.M.J. ii/o9,976.

For chronic endometritis confidently recommended.—B.M.J. i./o9,89.

Copper from Copper Electrode demonstrated to have passed through 13

lasers of thick paper.— L. ii/o8,391.

Xjupus erythematosus benefited.— L. ii./o8,391.

(Alopecia areata treated by 2% Copper sulphate ionisation.—Lewis Jones.

Gold Chloride applied to the skin at the anode causes coloration, Gold
being +.

Iodine Ions lower blood pressure, influence metabolism of the thyroid and
;^,-,i, reduce inflammation.—Tibblei.

As a sclerolytic agent, especially for ankylosis following septic arthritis,

but iV. B. short 'seances ' desirable as it is likely to be caustic—produces
cauterization and pigmentation of the glands.

Iodine may be driven into the thorax using Sodium or Potassium Iodide

on the lint and applied with the cathode to the part, using a current of 60
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t«>100 milKanape es—in alkylosis, neuralgias, etc. Admiuitter with care to

prevent boming.
\rthritis deformans Well treated bv kataphoresis of Iodine in form of

line liuiment.—L. ii./o8,1869.

Ijithium Ions have been used for gout.

lu rheumatoid arthritis {e.g. in wrists) radiant heat ipp!ied (for twenty

minutes as a rule and as hot as cau be tolerated) followed immediately by 20
miunte kataphoresis of Liihium Iodide Solution 2% strength. Drug Ireat-

me \\ jier os in addition extremely important.—B.M.J.i./o9,14.

For gout and rheumatoid arthritis Finzi finds a Lithium Salt on the

positive with Iodine on the negative side of value. Oedtma rapidly dis-

appeared.— L. i./o9,757, 1457.

Local Anaesthetic vide Cocaine.

Magnesium.— Magnesium ions (from the positive pole) using aMagnesium
Sulphate Solution 20 grains to the ounce, have a;iven good tffects in mul-
tiple warts on the hands. Current 5 to 8 mUliamperes— duration 15 minutes
if possible.— Lewis Jones.

Ozrcna benefitted—B.M.J. ii./o9,1301.

Mercury—Preparations of Mercury or Potassium Iodide Preparations

taken internally have little action on locomotor ataxy. xVIercuric Chloride

intramuscularlj is of benefit however, and will cure. Cases of syphilis treated

insufficiently et the be^iuniutf —possibly not recognised—produce locomotor

ataxy. Xerctirial Salts of Organic Acids are not dissociated and again

Compounds where the Mercury is part of an atom-complex, give no mercurial

effect. They may be painless, but at the .same time devoid of action as they

Ia:k lh»- \f. rr.irv ( j^) jon. Sodium Chloride added retards dissociation and
reduces m of the Mercury ions, but here by diffusion in the blood

and regi. :<>n of economy the dissociation returns to what it would
have been without the added Sodium Chloride. ,{,| .,.,

I* is much better to use dilute solutions so at to act in very feeble con-

!')ii at tbc point of injection. In place of a 1% Sublimate employ a
"' or 1 in 1 ,000 solution, e.y., 5 to 10 Cc. doses of the following :

—

*'
: lie Chloride 0*2 Gm.

I Chloride 1 Qm.
.>,,i..icd Water 100 Qm.

The injection to be given twice weekly.—Leduc.)

^T. *
: TT - ". Jon* of these are all more or less CaUstic (probably by

ilv. i>.^...c. . iic effects cau be produced.

Potassium.—ions like Ammonium, q.r.

? ' 'ill Pennangaiate. -.\{)plicd to tli<;»kiii at, the kallicxlc causes

titiou ill tlir, linsucs,—the Peniiaiit;aiiate ion is immediately

pMuJuring an Oxi<!e of MangniMse. The current passes into the

ly by the glands.

i jiOgallol.— Lnpu% said to havir been cured.—L. i./og.lbl.

Quinine Acid Hydrochloride.—Leduc records a case of trigeminal

iienralgia, with frequcut attacks of pain (convulsive tic), which after all foruis
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of treatment, including the removal of every tooth, although sound, on the

side affected, was cured by 1% Quinine Hydrochloric Solution electrically

applied.— Lewis Jones, p. 426.

Salts, Neutral.—"With feeble degree of dissociation, which has no direct

action on the skin, are used 1 to 5 % strength.—Leduc.
Silver.—Ions have been used for infective cystitis.

In ulcerative colitis benefit has been derived from electric encniata of

O'l % Silver Nitrate Solution. After lavage ]| pints of this solution are

injected through a rectal tube in which is a copper wire connected with the

+ pole. Large clay electrodes are placed on the back and abdomen, and
connected with the -pole. A current from 15-20 milliamperes is passed for

15 minutes, and repeated from time to time. Zinc.—Ions also have been
used. Both worthy of trial in mild cases.—D'Arcy Power, Pr. Aug. 09,
164.

Sodiam Chloride.—Kesolving influence on sclerotic and cicatricial forma-
tions by a kathodal stream (CI. ions), using a slightly warm dilute solution

(.1 to 2 %) of this salt, applying the cathode to the affected region. The
tissues receive the CI. ions and part with the Na. ions—the exchange is said

to benefit adhesions and cicatricial tissues. Ankylosis of joints recover their

mobility without forcing rr pain. The anode may consist of a bath for the
feet or arms,—for furtherdetails see Leduc, p. 44. Up to 1 00 milliamperes
' doses ' in several seances is the usual treatment. Rheumatic sclerotitis and
peri -sclerotitis yield remarkably.

Electrolytic use of Sodium Chloride.—A ease of complete ankylosis of

the fingers was treated by a bath of. Sodium Chloride solution, taking the
place of the cathode on two occasions i hour each, with a current of 30
milliamperes, with complete recovery of movement.—B.M.J. ii./o8,199.

Value not proved,—have also been used for corneal opacities.—L. i./o9,757.

Dupuytren's contractions treated by Chlorine ions.—B.M.J. i./o9,1301.

Sodium ions are like those of Ammonium, q.v.

Superfluous hairs, naevi, etc., are removed by electrolysing the saline

solution of the body, i.e., by producing Caustic Soda at the negative pole.

Bulbar paralysis treated by ionic introduction of Sodium, Lithium>
Iodine or Salicylic radical, either by large pads applied over the occipital

and cervical regions, or by means of Schnee local bath cells,—result nil.

Further procedure was to use the same medicated electrodes with patient

insulated and the pads connected with the 4- side of a static machine, the

negative being earthed. Dischargers arranged to give powerful " Morton
Wave" current. Result good, but patient died as the case was advanced.
The Authors would advise for such cases intennittent electrical currents at

high tension impregnated with drugs. Fletcher Little and Bokenham.

—

B.M.J. ii./o8,703.

Sodium Salicylate.—For painfnl pleurisies and intercostal neuralgia, 2 %
solutions. Pain disappears ucder the influence of the Salicylic ion. Also

good in tic doloureui of the face and sciatica. Infective cystitis has als(

been treated.

In nem-asthenia Ledue has obtained good by using the solution for th

frontal kathode, thus introducing the Salicylic ion into the cell plasma 0;
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the affected part. Neuralgia following herpes has been effectually treated

by MackeaHa.

for i)soriisis 1 % solution has been recommended.— Lewis Jones.

; Ck)ms yield to Salicylic ions.—P.J. ii./o8 346.

Sciatica treated by Salicylic ionisation, the electrodes being of lead

covered with absorbeut material. The kathode is chargtd with 3 % Sodium
Saiicykte Solution as hot as possible—about 50^C. The patient lies upon
the cathode, and the auode is applied to the abdomen, thigh and leg.

Current generally reai^hes 200 milliamperes Reraarkable results claim- d.

— B.M.J. E. ii./o9,83.

1% Solution of Sodium Salicylate on the negative pole applied over the

eve in neuralgia gave in 12 soatices complete aud definite cure.—B.M.J.

]fcT CD. i. io,123.

Sodium Sulphide.—For psoriasis 0*5 % solution has been recommeuded.

— Ixwis Jones.

Strychnine —Toiic effects can be produced. Note the iou in this case

diffuses rapidly, sufficient to produce death in a few minutes.

Sulphuric Ions introduced by a current of 10 milliamperes for forty- five

minutes leaves a dry parchment surface like varnish,—it becomes black

and desquamates in three weeks.—Leduc.

Ziuc loiM— Antiseptic of the first rank. There is no wound which cannot
be disinfected by it« use.— Leduc.

Ziuc Salts for use in an infected focus, e.ff., purulent otitis, should be
dissolved in Glycerin or Oils, having a slight degree of dissociation,—and
^a-' ' water cither before or. after is to be avoided—so as to produce
• -

I lion of the remedial ions.

Ziii. 1.^.13 iu very feeble doses stimulate growth of the hair. Stronger
'doses may produce death of the tissue.

For coazulating ctTect— the best coagulating medium known to medicine.

For menorrhagia 60—100 milliamperes with the Zinc Anode for 20—30
minutes. The Zinc is not absorbed.

Endometritis well treated with a uterine Zinc Anode. Infective cystitis

has also betn treated^ alio old-standing ozoena.

For rodent ulcer the Ziuc electrode is wrapped in lint soaked in 2% Zinc

Chloride Solution. It is attached to the + end of the battery and the nega-

tive elc<t iked in Saturated Salt Solution—applied to nape of the

nerk— A - it bhould be as large as possible. The current is to be

•ppl'l - i.d cut olf (-qually gradually to ))revcnt shock—2 to 3

mill n,;' Mf-d for each sq. cm. of surface. A rca<-'tion ensures and

suli.T ill u. : hr.i.,11^ may be effected in 10 to 14 days. A 8«c<md applica-

tion is not desirable until fonrteen days after the first. Cocaine may be

ioni-H<d into thr part beforehand if demred.

The zinc electrodes must be covered with two or three layers of lint wetted

with a 4i% solutiou of zinc sulphate. A number of such ziuc electrodes of

different sizes may be kept ready in a solution of sulphate of zinc. These

should not be touched fv ith the fingers, as sodium chloride aud other im-

parities may be introduced. The zinc disc is held over the rodent ulcer,

the circuit is rluscd, and the current slo<vly turned on until a current of ten
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milliamperes is passing. The application is continued for ten, twelve, or

fifteen minutes, according to the thickness of the individual ulcer* Patients

cau bear up t > ten milliamperes without complaining. The application gives

a burning sensation like a mustard plaster. The Zinc Ions seem to remain
in the cells of the part for some time. The rate of movement of the ions in

such a case is prohably less than 1 cm. in 1 hour, the amount of zinc set in

movement in an ordinary application of 10 milliamperes for 10 minutes is

about 4 mgr.—Lewis Joues.

Chronic pharyngitis, ozoena, pustular eczema and hypertrophic rhinitis

have been treated by Zinc ioDs.

Large inoperable malignant tumours have been treated by combined Zinc
and Mercury ions. As strong currents are used—a general aneesthetic is

first given. Amalgamated Zinc Mercury pencils are connected to the positive

and thrust into the tumour. Current up to 900 milliamperes or more.
"X " rays in massive doses preferred.—L i./o9,758.

Diphtheritic infections of the skin, warts and lupus treated.—Lewis Jones.

L.ii./o8,391.^

Ophthalmia neonatorum was rapidly cured by everting the lid and apply-

ing -f- electrode consisting of cotton wool saturated with 2% Solution of

Ziuc Sulphate. The — electrode was held in the child's hand. The
battery was an ordinary Bichromate Battery giving 20 volts. 5- milliamperc
current was passed for three minutes. Twelve hours after the application

the inflammation was subsiding and another application made. Two days

later cured. Many cases of corneal opacities should be cured by this

method.—B.M.J.ii./o8,1433.
Atrophic rhinitis treated with some success by Zinc ionisation— using 1

to 2% Zinc Sulphanilate or by use of Argyrol 107o.—L.ii./o8,738.
Also lupus vulgaris, lupus erythematosus, rodent ulcer, epithelioma and

pigmented flat senile warts (Zinc Sulphate Solution 2''/j5, current 6 to 10
milliamperes.—L.i./o9,763.

Old chronic thickened eczematous patches,—Ka<aphoresis of Zinc into the

skin valuable. Contact for 5 to 10 minutes with 3 to 6 milliamperes.

—

B.M.J.i./09,1342.

Vistula in ano, granular lids, reuralgia and diphtheritic ulcer of the

external ear well treated by Zinc ions.—B.M.J.i./o9,1301 ; L. i./o9,1527.

In ulcerative colitis worthy of trial.—Pr. Aug. 'o9,154 c./. Silver.

Chronic urethral catarrh treated by probe wrapped in lint soaked iu Zinc

Sulphate Solution 2%—passing into the urethra conuected with positive

pole and constant current 2 milliamperes for 10 minutes—repeated as

necessary, s>:ood result. Where the a2)erture is narrow the canal may be

filled with Zinc Sulohate.—B.M.J.ii./o8,373.
Vide also Lewis Jones.—Treatment of skin ciseases by electrolytic medi-

cation.—B.M.J.ii.'o8,1179.

Ions may be equally well removed. Several black patches on the face

due to Arsenic used many years previously. The patient's hand placed in

water with + pole from a battery of six cells. Pad of wet lint over the

patch connected with the negative and current passed fifteen minutes with

desired result. Electrodes of Iron, Silver or Copper to be avoided in
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^oeral. Platinum is always safe and Alumioium is useful.—L.ii./o8,1314,

P.J.ii./o8,346.

Electro-therapeutics in gynaecology.—L.i./io,347.

Solubes ' for Ionic Medication are prepared of many of the above
»uu>iance3.

Strength.—Each represent 4*375 grains (0"28 Gm.) to produce, on dis-

solving in 1 ounce of water, a 1 % Solution. Two ' Solubes ' produce an

OQOc<> of 2% solution, and so on.

The following are made :

—

* Solube' Ionic.

Cocaine Hydrochloride. Quinine Acid Hydrochloride,

Copper Sulphate. Sodium Chloride.

Magnesium Sulphate. Sodium Salicylate.

Potassium Iodide. Zinc Sulphate.

' Sterules,' Ionic, of the majority of the solutions are also prepared of

eorrect strength.

In addition to the ' British Medical Journal ' and the ' Lancet,' we have
to acknowledge having made very considerable use of the treatises on this

branch of medical science by Leduc (MacKenna's translation)—see alsc

B.M.A. address, B.M.J. , ii/07, 631, Lewis Jones, Tibbies, and others.

IPECACUANHA {Of.) U.S. Fr.Cx.

Dote.—As an expectorant, J to 2 grains (0*016 to 0*13 Gm.), as an

emetic 15 to 30 grains (1 to 2 Gm.).
The dried root of Ptycholria IpeecunianJia (Rubiacea)* from Rio De

Janeiro. A second variety is the Minas Ipecacuanha from Brazil. A third

is Indian from the same plant, grown in Straits Settlements ; another

raricty is known in commerce as Carthagena Ipecacuanha. It is

thicker, the annulations less marked (taking the form of narrow merging
ri(isrtH) and its ntarch-grains arc somewhat larger; this is less expensive, and
is not strictly official.

Flavftrttiff of Liquid Ipecacuanha Preparations.-^
Syl Vanilla, Syl Rosse ; Syrupus Anrantii.

Vsefi ofIpecacuanha.—Expectorant, emetic Loosens phlegm,

e.ff., in bronchitis, whooping cough and croup In small doses is stomachic

tnd increases the flow of oile. When de-emetiniscd is used in dysentery,

ft-eqnent doses, I to 2 minims of the Wine of Ipicactianha sometimes

check sickness.

In arnte amrpbir dysentery 20 grain dose.—R.A.M.C. Jl. 1905,862. A
specific for ; vomiting preventable by chloral hydrate.—L. i./07,10l6.

In anthrax has been employed saccessfuUy. The powdered root is

dusted on the sores and 5 grain doses given every four hours.

For tropical liver abscess Ipccacoanha is specific. It cures the active or

Uteot dysenfcry which has caasetl the suppomtive hepatitis and prevents

* V.l. nam nam* l/raifogal/peeaeuanAa.—Fj»il\.

tw
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further breaking down of the liver substance.—B.INI.J. ii/o8,1246. Large

doses better than several small ones. Vomiting to be prevented by Chloral

Hydrate and Liquor Morphinre.—L. ii/o8,484.

In ulcerative colitis not so useful as in dysentery.—Pr. Aug. 'o9,152.

Poisoning by. If taken in suffioiently large doses it is not its own
antidote.—L. ii/o8,536.

Methods of assaying with results : Brazilian, alkaloidal content about 2*2%,

Carthagena about 2*0%.—P.J. i./o3,425, ii/c4,#5.

Emetine constitutes 72% of the total alkaloid in the Brazilian root, Cephaeline 26,

and Psychotrine the remaining 2%.—Ph.
In the Carthagena the proportions are reversed, namely, an average of 57 of

Cephaeline and 40 of Emetine.
Assay and identification cf the powdered root.—P.J. ii./o3,73,101.

Review of the current methods of estimation. Titration of the residue should be
insisted upon.— P.J. iL/o5,124.

Caesar & Lorentz's method.—CD. i./o8,22.

Ipecacuanha Alkaloids are fairly uniform, generally from 2 to 25% soluble in Chlo-

roform. Umney.—CD. ii/o8,492; P.J. ii/09.344.

Colour reactions of the alkaloids similar to those of morphine.—Y.B. P. 1903,96.

F.I. agreed the root bark only to be powdered, rejecting the woody portion. The
powder should have an alkaloidal strength of 2%. The alkaloidal content does not

vary greatly. C.R. Confirmed. Fb.Cx. also requires 2% alkiiloids and directs it to be

estimated for alkaloid on a sample powdered as directed under Poudre d'Ipecacuanha ;

powdering in a covered iron mortar and passing through a fine sieve to the extent

of three-quarters of the weight of root taken— i.e., rejecting; the woody portion.

U.S. allows both Cephaeiis Ipecacuanha (Rio) and C. acuminata

(Carthagena) if yielding 1.75% Ether soluble alkaloids. (Average doses i

the maximum B.P.)

P. Belg. and P. Hung require 2% alkaloids.

l/.S. Assay Method.—Shake 16 Gm. of ipecacuanha in No. 80 powder with

chloroform, ether and ammonia. A volume of the solution is treated with sulphuric

acid, and this solution shaken out with ether in the presence of ammonia. The
ether-soluble alkaloid thus obtained is dissolved in JJ/io sulphuticacid, warming gently

if necessary. The acid solution is then back-titrated with alkali, u'ing Cochineal

as indicator, and employing the factor 0*0238 to ascertain the percentage of alkaloids.

(1 Cc. n/io Acid = 0-02314 Gm. Cephaeline or 002453 Gm. Emetine—a mean of

0-0238 )

The factor is an arbitrary one, based on assuming that emetine and
cephaeline are in equal proportion. Cochineal (as above directed) is better

than heematoxylin.—A. B. Lyons, Int. Cong. 1909.

Unworkable as the acid liquors difficult to filter.—Am. Jl. Ph. i9o6,45i.

CE>Tablets of Ipecacuanha Powder contain ^, to. < and 5 grains.

CP)Pills mav be prepared salol-coated for dissolving in intestine only.

—

P.J. ii./04,580.

CS>^* Membroids ' (Animal Membrane Capsules for dissolving in the

intestines) of Ipecacuanha, 5 and 10 grains are very useful in the treatment

of dysentery.—L. ii./o7,1591.

Membroids are also made of Blaud Pill=l, 2, and 3 Pills, Snd ® with arsenic

j'jj and yj^g grain, of creosote 1, 2, 3 and 5 minims, and of quinine sulphate
1, 2 and 3 grains, and of santol oil 5, and 10 minims, also santol oil 8 minims,
salol 2 grains and methylene blue 1 grain.

Pulvis Ipecacuanliss sine Emetina. S//n. Pulvis Ipegacuanha
De-emetinasatus (Ipecacuanha from which the emetine and cephaeline

have been extracted) acts equally well, it is said, for dysentery, without

causing vomiting. A small quantity of opium may be added if desired.

Lose.—o to 20 grains (0'32 to IS Gm.).—Pr. 1.411; M.C.
Ang. 93,338.
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In sprue the oleen of the tongue, febrile condition, etc., disappear under

reatment with this drug.—Cantlie, L. ii./o7,708.

Not a Poison. It is not a preparation containing Ipecacuanha.—P.J,

i/o9,156.

S)Acetiuxi Ipecacuanha {Off.).

Dose.—h to 30 minims (0'3 to 1*8 Cc).
Liquid Extract of Ipecacuanha 1, Alcohol (90%) 2, Diluted Acetic Acid

.*. to 20. Alkaloids about 01% .

Ethyl Acetate may be formed in this preparation, as it is an aceto-

Icoholic solution of the active principles.

Fluid-Acet-extracts. Acetic-extracts of ® Ipecacuanha, Cinchona,
g)Colchicum Seed and other drugs have been prepared, and have been suggested

3 replace alcoholic preparations.
The acid itv of these preparations is, however, a slight disadvantage, as they
'ould be freijuently incompatible. The acidity is hardly noticeable on dilution

% in mixtures. For medicinal effect they are stated to be in some cases even
lore active than the alcoholic equivalents.—St^uiBB.

g) Acet-extracts (Solidj of Aconite, Belladonna and Ergot are prepared.

p> Extractnm Ipecacuanha Liquidum {Off.).

Dote.—As an expectorant, ^ to 2 minims (O'OS to 0*12 Cc.) ; emetic,

5 to 20 minims (0*9 to 1*2 Cc).
Ipecacuanha in No. 20 powder is percolated with 90% alcohol, and tlic

larc mixed with calcium hydroxide and further percolated ; the percolate is

nally adjusted in strength to 2 to 2'25% alkaloid. 1 = about 1 of root.

Ceeps indifferently. P. Helv. * at hast 2% Emetine and Cephaeline.*

Should be 70% atcohol strength.—P.J. ii./o9,142.

The separation of the total alkaloid into emetine and cephaeline by Faterson's
^igena IpecacaaDna.

lOuld not exceed 30^ of the total.— B. & CD. i./o5,403.

roc«M would exclude the use of Carthagena Ipecacaanha. The cephaeline

CE)Pluidextractum IpecacuanhaB, U.S. 1=1 by hydro-alcoholic

jrcolation. Standardi.sed to 15 Gm. alkaloids in 100 Cc. Average dose.—
metic, 15 minims; expectorant, 1 minim.
Najlor haa examined the U.S. process of standardising and is of opiniou
lat rhkwofann is » better solvent than ether of the alkaloids. The strength
acid used is too strong, and the wash water is not sufficient.— P.J.i./o7,394.
The late Harold Wilson's method. -P. J. ii. o8,580.
Un.i T- : : : ; ban that of the B.P . but gives
wer \ titration, .since other is the
Ive: ilile for ipecacuanha alkaloids.
tie*' ui'l IS iiiKie easily titrated, but chloroform
id<'. 1, tbe result.s Ixiing i)racti(;ally tho same as
e I". I aiR' even aftor three washingH with ether.

—

.D.i

<©} a Ipecacuanha, Fb, C]|.—K»tfact tbe root with 70%
\C(>\. .:>orato to firm extract.

CE>Powdered Extract of Ipecacuanha of commerce is stated to

ntain 10% emetine.

OE)Vn Elixir has been made with Liquid Extract 1, .Alcohol 90% I

yccrin 5, Water to 20 ; may be dispensed with alkalis ; strength same
Qum Ipecacuanhic [Off.). Dose.—As expectorant, 10 to 80 minims.

DLinotus Qlycerini, St. M.'« H.
Ipecacuanha Wine 5 mininu, Paregoric 15 minim«, Glycerin k drachqa

tim to 1 draehm.
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C^Mistura Ipecaeuanhae Ammoniata, St. M.'s H.
Ipecacuanha Wine 10 minims, Ammonium Carbonate 5 grains, Pepper-

mint Water to 1 ounce.

CE)MiBtura Ipecacuanliee Salina, St. M.'s H.
Ipecacuanha Wine 6, Spirit of Nitrous Ether 20, Paregoric 30, Solution

of Ammonium Acetate 60, Water to 480.

CS)Palvis Ipecacnanhae Coxnpositxis.
Syn. Dover's Powder. {Off.).

Dose.— 5 to 15 grains (0*32 to 1 Qm.).
Ipecacuanha 1, Opium 1, Potassium Sulphate 8. Is diaphoretic and

anodyne ; 10 grains at bedtime for an acute catarrh or coryza, followed at

once by a hot drink and 6 grains of quinine next morning,—Tilley.

Should contain 10°/ of Pulvis Opii.—F.I. The name ' Opii et Ipecacuanhes
Plllvis Gompositus ' will have to replace or be given as 6>n. of Pulvis
Ipecacnanhae Gompositus.—C.R.
Poudre d'ipecacuanha opiacee.—Fb. Cx. Max. Single dose 15 grains,

Max. during 24 hours 60 grains. Is the same, but has Potassium Nitrate 4 in
place of half the Potassium Sulphate.

(DTablets of Dover's Powder, 5 grains (0'32 Gm.).

Cg)Tinotura Ipecacnanlin at Opii, U.S.
Average dose.—8 miraims (0*5 Cc). Equal to Opium J grain and

Ipecacuanha f grain.

Represents Dover's Powder in liquid form.

U.S. Tincture of Deodorised Opium 10 (evaporated to 8), Eluidextract

of Ipecacuanha 1, Alcohol 48*9% by volume to 10.

CE)Pilula Ipecaouanhee cum Scilla.

Lose.—4 to 8 grains (0'26 to 0*52 Gm.).
Compound Powder of Ipecacuanha 3, SquiU 1, Ammqpiacura 1,

Syrup of Glucose q.s.

©Syrupus Ipecacuanhee, P.G. iv.

Ipecacuanha 1, Alcohol (90%) 5, Water 40. Macerate 48 hours, filter 40, add
sugar 60, and dissolve to make 100 of syrup.

C5)TJ.S. orders Fluidextract 7, Acetic Acid 1, Glycerin 10, Sugar 70, Water to 100.

Fr. Cx. has ' Sirop ' 1% of Extract made by dissolving Extract 1 in Acohol
70% 3, and mixing with Syrup to 100 intended as an emetic. That of F I. is

not emetic in usual doses.—Fr Cx.

OTinctura Ipecacnanlise.—Er. Cx. P. Belg., P. Hung. 10%
prepared by percolation with Alcohol 70% .—as required by F.I.

C.K. says:—A standirdised Liquid Ettract made, hs it should be, without
lime, m'ght be used for making this, which would then have the advantage of
being standardised.

CE)*Vimini IpecacuaulisB {Off,).

Dose.—As an expectorant, 10 to 30 minims (0*6 to 1*8 Cc.) ; as an

emetic, 4 to 6 drachms (15 to 22 Cc).
Liquid Extract of Ipecacuanha 1, SheiTy 19. After 48 hours, filter.

Is better prepared with detannated wine. Is given in 2 to 3 minim doses

to allay the vomiting in pregnancy. U.S. has Fluidextract 1, Alcohol 1,

White Wine 8.

Flavoring—Syl Vanilla, Syl Cinnamomi; Syrupus Tolutanus.

Cg)Emetina or methyl-cephaeline Ci3Hj5N(OGH3)2 or C15H21NO2
245-35 (247*178 I. Wts.) (Paul and Cowley), is a white powder darkeni

* Though probably not intended. Tb-is remark applies also to other pre^i

parations of Ipecacuanha.

i
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3Q exposure, sparingly soluble in water, soluble ia ether, alcohol, and

chloroform. CB)Emetine HydrooMoride Ci5H2iN02.HCl=28154
283-246 I. Wts.). [Dose t^j to J^ grain (0*00065 to 00026 Gm.)
as an expectorant] a crystalline salt freely soluble in water. As an

emetic, give -^ to ^ grain (0'0054 to 0*01 Q-m.).

Of the Hydrochloride 4 grains in 8 ounces of Sherry forms CS>Vinum
EmetinsB equivalent to Ipecacuauha Wine. Dose.—5 to 40 minims
(0-3 to 2-4 Cc).

Cg)Cephaeline (Paul & Cowley), Ci4Hi9N02=231-44 (233- 162 I.

is a crystalline alkaloid less soluble in ether than emetine, but soluble

iistic alkaline solutions, and also darkens on exposure.

The expectorant and emetic properties of Cephaeline and Emetina
only result when administered per os.

CE)Cepliaelme HydrocMoride, Ci4Hi9N02,HCl (Paul & Cowley)

=2G7'63 (26'J'63 I. Wts.) is the more powerful emetic in doses of -^^ to

I gr. and emetine the best expectorant, but this is emetic in large doses.

Emetine and Cephaeline in piithisis, compared.—B.M.J.E* i./o5,19.

^Bmetin—Extractive.
Dy*<?.—Expectorant tV to i^ (0*0043 to 0*0065 Gm.), emetic ^

1 grain (0*032 to 0*065 Gm.), in pill or solution. An extractive

•nbstance, soluble in water ; mast be distinguished from Emetine.

Trochisci Ipeoacnanhas.—i grain (0*016 Gm.) in each, with
• basis. (Of.).

Trochisci MorphinaB et Emetin (TttocHisci Tussis) contain

;)hine Jq grain with Emetin gV grain. Useful in bronchial asthma.

S>Unguentum Ipecacuanhee et Crotonis.—Sawyer.

Pulvis Ipecacuanhse 4 drachms, Linimentum Crotonis 4 drachms, Adeps
Benzoatus 1 ounce. A powerful counter-irritant, rubbed on the skin of

epigastriam relieves gastralgia.

IRIDIN.
^n. Eztractum Iridia.

Dose.— I to 3 grains in a pill alone or with extract of henbane.

Th" i...vv,l».rpd extract of a dark brown colour obtained by means of
4lr »m the root of the blue flag, fris versicofor (North America),
us :

t rid taste, possesses cathartic, alterative, and diuretic pro-

(lertie*, given in hepatic and intestinal disorders.

Pilrrl?^ Irvl^n. ?-"•, 2 graios. Extract of Henbane ^.*., or with one
j^Tb ousness.

< ly treated by 9 grain doses of iridin with urotropin.

— H.\l..i. i./oo,2t'.4.

Orria Boot of perfumery, containing ' Bntter of Orris ' about 015 %
a tweet-scentad fatty substance, it from IrU Fiorentina, I» Oertiia/nica

#«. (Italy).
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JABORANDI FOLIA CQff.y P. Austr.

Pilocarpus, U.S. Fk.Cx.

Dose.—5 to 60 grains (0*32 to 4 Gm.) of the powder.

Average dose.—U.S. 30 grains.

Fr.Cx. Mai. Single dose 45 grains, mai. during 24 hours 45 grains.

The dried leaflets of a shrub, diagnosed by E. M. Holmes as Pilocarpus

Jaborandi {Rutacea), imported from Brazil, principally from Pernam-
buco. Jaborandi was introduced into Britain by the late W. Martindale.

Contains Pilocarpine up to 05% .

Fb.Cx. also directs this species, but states that P. Pmnatifolius is ranch used.
Bio or Paraguay Jaborandi contains leas alkaloid. Tt states further that J\ Micro-
phyllus Stapf. (Mar»nham Jaborandi) is esteemed by manufacturers on account of

its high alkaloid content, but it is the most adulterated.
Assay.—U.S. method : Percolate 10 Gm. of the drug in No. 60 powder with

ammoniated chloroform. Shake the chloroformic solution of the alkaloids with
sulphuric acid twice, and finally with water. The combined acid liquor is

evaporated and the residue dissolved in a volume of N/10 sulphuric acid, and
excess of acid titrated with N/50 potash. The figure 0*2 is employed as repre-

senting the weight in grammes of the alkaloids (mainly pilocarpine) neutralising

1 Cc. of N/10 sulphuric acid. M
Method of determination.—P.J. ii./o5,l23,580. a
Oaesar and Lorentz'? method.—CD. i./o8,21. ^
Holmes suggests that P. Microphallus should be substituted for P. Jabov'

andi in the next B.P. It is largely employed in manufacture of pilocarpine
and is official in U.S. if yielding net less than 0"5% alkaloids^

White Cross Congress recognise this plant, which the General Medical Council has
sanctioned as substitute, though not official. It yields up to 0*6% alkaloid.

—

Umney CD. ii./o9,580.

P. PennatlfoliuSi P. Sclloanus, and P. Trachylophus are substitute.i and differ-

ffom the leaf as officially described.

P. Pennatifoliics {5 samples) ranged from 0-07 to 0'15% total Akaloids.
P. Microphyllus (2 samples) 0.55 and 0.63-/o. P. Jaborandi, worthless,

P. Iraclnjlophus contained as much as 075°/o.—Southall's Lab. Rep.

Uses,—True Jaborandi is a pi,werful sudorific galactogogue and

sialogogue 5 after a time a large dose acts as an emetic, contracts the pupil

of the eye, and causes the approximation of vision. These properties are

principally due to an alkaloid Pilocarpine contained in it. For othct

constituents, t7.p.432.

The sweating and salivation from a full dose of Jaborandi, e.g.. Tincture

or Pilocarpine, persist from 2 to 4 or 5 hours, the symptoms come on in

about 10 minutes after taking the dose if external conditions are favoui'able.

Hypodermically the alkaloid acts in 3 to 5 minutes. A reduction of

temperature on an average of 09° occurs under the drug.

Jaborandi has been used in a great variety of diseases, most success-

fully in asthma, diabetes, dropsy and ursemla and as an antidote to

belladonna and opium poisoning. Children proportionately are not affected

by the drug so much as adults. Externally promotes growth of the hait,

e.g., in alopecia.

Description and physiological action (on the writer).—P.J. 1874,864.
Pilocarpine salts posstfSS the Jjroperties of Jaborandi in a marked degree,

applied topically, they contract tbe pupil of the eye. Large doses are

powerfully diaphoretic, and valuable in Bright's disease; small ones
(_i_ grain) check night sweating of phthisis, and do not over-dry the skin.

Paerperal couvulaious have been treated by injection of Pilocarpine.
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It has been found to relieve nerve deafness, also itching of janndice and
assists passage of gallstones.

Pneumonia is treated by h}T)od«niiic injections of y\y grain and more.

As a sialogogue, but requires care in administering.—L.i./o6,903.

lu alopecia I grain of the nitrate increased to ^ grain injected into

the scalp made hair grow.—CD. i./o8,150.

In tinnitus aariuin (acute labyrinthine) Pilocarpine hypodermically is of

value in suitable cases. B.M.J. ii./o9,1131.

Obstructive forms of laryngitis occurring any time during measles are

well treited with 1 mgr. injections of Pilocarpine (salt) repeated as

required.— B.M.J.E. ii./o8.84.

Antidotes to Jaborandi and its preparations :

—

After evacuating the stomach, give Tannic or Gallic Acid, then Atropine

Sulphate or Tincture of Belladonna ; vide also List of Poisons.

OBxtractuta Jaborandi (Hydro- Alcoholic). B.P.'85.

Dose.—2 to 10 grains (013 to OSS Gm.), in pills.

^^Powdered Extract of Jaborandi of commerce contains 375%
pilocarpine.

C^Bxtractnm Jaborandi Iiiquidtuu {Of.), Iiiquor Jaborandi.
1 = 1 of leaves; in 45% Alcohol.

Do*t.—o to 15 minims (OS to 09 Cc).
Necessity for a standardised official preparation (from P. Microphyllus)

CD. ii../o8,493.

^Plmdextractiim Pilocarpi, "C-S. 1 = 1 of leaves by diluted

Alcohol. Standardised to 04% Alkaloids. Avercu/e dose.—30
minims.

^Tinctura Jaborandi {Of.). 1 in 5 of 45% Alcohol.

Dose.—'SO to 60 minims d'S to 3*5 Cc).
Fe. Cx. 1 in 5 by weight, Alcohol 60% . Max. Single Dose,—^ ounce

Approximately. Maximum during 24 hours the same. ,

^Linimentum Jaborandi.
Jaborandi Tincture 1, Cantlia rides Tincture 1, Soap Liniment 4.

Y'}c hair falling off, lo apply with friction.— B.M.J.E. ii,/og.Si4.

(B)Pilocarpina, C;„lI,„O2N3=206-65 (208-148 I. Wts.). Fr. Ca. The
purr alk doid is a colourless syrupy dcxtrorotary liquid.

Us€8 of Pilocarpine and its Salts. Sec .iaborandi.

^Pilocarpine Hydrochloridnm, P.G.iv., U.S Fit. Cx.

C'liHifiO.^NsKCl - 212 81 (^'1281 U.S. Wts.; 244 616 I. Wti.).

Dote.—^lo ^ grain (00032 to 002 Gm.) by mouth or hypolermic-

ally. In minute granular snow-white crystals, slightly deliquescent and

very soluble in water. Melts at 204-205'C—J.C S. 1900,47?. That
ia U.S. raelU at ISoQ' C Fb. Cx.. 200" C For an aqueous soloMon

of 2Gra. in 100 C c. oo = + 91«^ 18°C
In pneumonia 20 minims of 1% solution on sugar or in water have been

gjren. In hiccough ten minims every three or four hours is said to be

mefnl. Pilornrpinr in Hvphili-.— Bcddoes p. 134.

^DHypodermic Tablets contain ^ grain.
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(S)Pilocarpin8B Nitras, {Off.) U.S.
C11H16O2N2.HNO3 = 269-23 (269-20 U.S. Wts. ; 271-166 I. Wts.).

Lose.—^ to i grain (0*0032 to 0*032 G-m.). Fk. Cx. : Max. single

done
-I grain approx.

In minute white granular snow-like crystals, but may be obtained in

large white prismatic crystals. Soluble 1 iu 82 ot water, but very

slightly in cold alcohol. This salt, preferred in England,was the first pure

preparation of Pilocarpine prepared, and obtained by the late W. Martindale
trom an alcoholic solution.

For an aqueoui. solution of 2 Gm. in 100 Cc. a" = +82-2 @ 18<*C.—
Fa. Cx.
Pure Pilocarpine Nitrate melts at 177-178«* C. ; Isopilocarpine Nitrate

melts at 159« 0.—P.J. i./97,466 ;i./04,54. That in U.S. melts at ITO'Q^' C. rR.Cx.
177° 0.

(DIsopilocarpizxe (a syrupy liquid^ is an isomeride and conTersion product
of Pilocarpine. J.C.tJ.T., 1900,473. Pilocarpine with small quantities of Pilocar-
pidiue, GioHi402N2=19274 (iyi4*l;J2 I. Wts.) (found in Pernambuco Jaboraudi
only) and Isopilocarpine constitute the 0*5 to 1°„' of amorphous alkaloid in the
leaves. — J.C.ij.T., 1900,77,473; 1901,7^, 580,1831; 1903, 83,13S ; Y.B.P. 1899.

C£)Tablets to be given jotrro* contain ^^ ^nd \ grain.

CE>Qutt« Pilocarpin» Nitratis, 05 in 100. B.O.H.
Used to contract the pupil of the eye. CE)' Sterules ' of this strength ar^

prepared.

CE)mj«ctio Pilocarpinae Nitratia Hypodtrmica B.O.H. and T.H.
Dose.—2 to 6 mimms.

Pilocarpine Nitrate 1, Distill d water 20.

G.H. has 1 grain in 12 minims. • Bemove the patient's night shirt, wrap closely

in a warm blanket, and cover with two iiiore blankets. Put hot water bottles

to his feet, and give hot drinks freely. After the sweating has ceased, remove
blankets gradually, dry the skin thoroughly, and leave him between warm dry
blankets.'

CE)Hypodermic Tablets, J^,
\, J, \, \, and i grain (0*0065, 0008,

0*01, 0016, 002 and 0032 Qm.).
CE)Sterules, Hypodermic ^V. > i grain.

CE)Ophthalmic Discs 5^,0 grain, combined with gelatin.

CE)IiOtio Pilocarpinse, for the hair.

Pilocarpine Nitrate 2 grains. Quinine Hydrochloride 8 grains, Glycerin 2

drachms, Rose Water 6 drachms. If so ordered, Cantharides Tincture 1

drachm may be usefully combined vdila above quantities. Applied locally,

and used internally or hypodermically. Pilocarpine seems to have an action

in promoting the growth of hair in alopecia. Used also in CE) Ointment,
4 grains to the ounce of a mixture of wool fat and soft paraffin ointment.

Serviceable in cases where the hair in falling out through dandruff or

neglect.—CD. i./io,202.

(£)Pilocarpinse Fhenas.
CiiHi6N202.C8H50H=299*99 (302196 I. Wts.).

A colourless oily liquid, soluble in \nater and alcohol. In tuberculosis

and in malaria 4 Cc. of a O-02/o solution have been injected subcutaneously.

C£)Filocarpixx3e Salicylas.
C11H16N2O2. C6H4.OH. COOH = 343-66 (346196 I. Wts.). Dose.—

sVto i grain (0*0032 to 0*032 Gm.).

I
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In small colourless tabular crystals or white crystalline powder, with

bitter taate, eaaily soluble in water.

CS)*Broinocarpin. S^n. Syrupus Piloca.epinj5 bt Potassii Bromidi.

Hose.—For children 3 to 7 years of age 1 to 3 drachms daily ; 7

to 15 years 1 to 6 drachms daily ; adults ^ to 1 ounce daily, all spread

over the day. To be taken before meals.

Potassium Bromide 10, Pilocarpine Hydrobromide 0005, Orange Syrup

and Glycerin q.s. to 100.

This preparation is employed as a sedative in epilepsy and neryous

affections.

§ JALAPA (Off.), Fr.Cx.

Dote.—5 to 20 grains (0*32tor3 Gm.). The dried tubereules of ijoowa?a

Furga, U. S. Ezogonium Purga, {Convolvu/aceo')

.

Uses*—A powerful purgative producing watery stools, is apt to gripe
;

must be avoided if the bowels are inflamed. Used to reduce the dropsy

of Bright's disease, and to relieve uraemia.

Eztractxuu Jalapso {Off.) Hydro-alcohoHc.

Dose.—2 to 8 grains (0'13 to 0*52 G-m.).

Powdered Jalap Extract of commerce contains 40% resin.

Jalapas Resina {Off) P.G. and U.S.
Dose.^—2 to 5 grains (O'lS to 0*32 Gm.).
Contains two glucosidal resins,about 90% .Convolvulin {Syn. Jalapurgin),

C3iHioOj,= 673-29 (678'4 I. Wts.), soluble in alcohol but insoluble in

ethf;r, [this should be termed Jalapin, as understood in England, {dose

1 to 5 grains)] together with about 10% Jalapin (Mayer), {Syn. Orizabin),

Cj.Hi^Oi^^ 715-02 (720-448 I. Wts.), soluble in ether and in alcohol. The
latter, the principal con.stituent of spurious Jalap {Ipomcea simulans

and /. oriza&ensis) , is identical with Scammonin {dose, 1 to 5 grains)

from scammony root, Convolvuliu Scammonia {Convolvuleccte), v.i^.Q2l. It

is cheaper and less active.

The average yield of resin from Jalap Root is 8% . Fr.(Jx. r.'(iuires 7%

.

The B.P. requires 9 to 11—rather high.— P.J. i./04,5.

Power has ma*le various Extractives of Jalap Resin— with petroleum,

ether, chloroform, ethyl acetate, and alcohol— all of those excepting the

first produced purgation of dogs. lie concludes that none of the amorphous
bodies obtained from Jalap should have chemical formulte assigned to them.
— P.J.ii./09,7.

U.S. requires at least 7% total Resin, of which not more than 15%
dioald be solable in Ether.

Ammay (U..S.). The evaporated ether percolate of the dru^ in No. 60 powder
gives the ether-soluble portion. The marc is then asain percolated with alcohol, and
a volume of this percolate is shaken with an equal volume ofchloioform and of water.
The chloroform solution evaporated gives the percentage of resin insoluble in ether,
which added to the fir&t figure gives total resin.

The ether test for scammony was devised to detect the adulteration with jalap.
Scammony resin of commerce is obtained from the roots and not from the gum
rtsin. American scammony {Ipomota crixaitntis) is used as the source of the resin.

—P.J. ii./o5,68l
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A sample of this yielded 16 to 20% resin, tested by the Official Process.—
C.D.i./o8,453.

Further examination of this Mexican Saammony Resin.—P.J. ii./o8,3t!6,407.

The so-called Mexican is not equivalent to the product of the Levant—L.i./09,52.
Cowie's scheme for valuation of Jalap Resin.

—

Should not contain more than 6% moisture and i% ash. Pure white Jalap Resin of
commerce is practically Jalapin, (almost free from Scammonin). Brown Jalap Resins
contain varying amounts of Scammonin. Saponification equivalent is taken. Absence
of Colophony is proved by dissolving o'25 Gm. in Acetic Anhydride 5 Cc, and
adding 2 drops of Sulphuric Acid {Off.)—no purple color should be produced.
Gjiaiacuni is tested for by adding a few drops of Ferric Chloride Solution to a
little of the Resin moistened with Alcohol. Dry Ether is essential in extracting
and the Resin must also be dry. Ethers of different Sp. Gr. extract different per-
centages of Resin. -P.J. ii./o8,363,405.

Fulvis Jalap8B Compositus (Off.).

Dose—20 to 60 grains (I'S to 4 Gm.).
Jalap 5, Acid Potassium Tartrate 9, Ginger 1.

Tiuctura Jalapse (Off.). Dose.-^ to 1 drachm (1*8 to 3-5 Cc).
About 1 in 5 of Alcohol (70% ). Standardised to 15% of lleain.

Tinctura Jalapss Gomposita, I.G.Add., q.v.

Dose.—ZO to 60 minims (1-8 to 3'5 Cc).
Jalap 8, Scammony 2, Turpeth Root 1, percolate with Alcohol(60%) to 100.

KAOLINUM.
Kaolin {Off.) U.S. Bolus Alba, P.O-., P. Jap.

Natire white aluminium silicate, Hj.UjSiaOg -|- H20=258-832 I. Wts.,

purified by elutriation from sandy matter ; it is a pearly white powder. A
useful absorbent powder for irritation of the skin. Cimolite is a special

preparation, agreeably perfumed. Kaolin is unacted upon by most
chemicals, hence used for making pills of Silver Nitrate, Gold Chloride,

and Potassium Permanganate {see Unguentum Kaolini). It is useful

for sprinkling on to the filter paper in clarifying liquids. According to

U.S. it should leave not less than 85% non-volatile residue on ignition.

Is also tested for iron.

To cleanse the vaginal folds of dischar^^c, InsufflAtion of this dusting powder
from a 'sicCator' affords great relief anrl is better ilun douching and wet
applications generally.—checks discharge at oilce.— B. M..J.E.ii /o),7.

The secretion with the powder is however removed by doiif^hing. The dry
method is claimed to have a proplylactic value—by absorbing irritant discharge
the production of fresh erosions is prevented, and those existing have an
opportunity of healing.

^ Emoi Keleet and ^^c Dlnlatos are similar. Fullers Earth
(China Clay) contains traces of Iron and Magnesia,

Westcott has drawn attention to the frequent deaths of infants by tetanus

when Fullers Earth has been applied to sores on navel and nates—there

may be serious risk of infection of more than one kind from the use of this

unsterilised earth. Warning should be given to the poor not to use this.

Boric Acid with Zinc Oxide and Starch is safe in use.—B.M.J. i./o8,892.

Ungniexituxa Kaolini.
Soft Paraffin 1, Hard Paraffin 1; melt, add Kaolin 1, and stir till cold.

Spread on rag to apply on abraded skin, it allays irritation. Also as pill

excipient, v. ante.
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»3Hycerin\im Kaolini Ac«ticiun.—Unna.
Glycerin 3, Kaoliu 4, Acetic Acid 2 (shake before use). For extracting

comedones use night and morning—they are then easily squeezed out.

Tale, U.S., a native foliaceous magnesium silicate ; that from the Tyrol

—

Venetian Talc—is soft and unctuous.

Talcum Puriflcatum, U.S., is the abore purified by hydrochloric acid.

French ChaUc, a harder silicate of mi^nesium.

Kieselguhr, a diatomaceous or infusorial eai-th, known as white
peat; burnt produces a light absorbent powder. Ceyssatite is

a calcined siliceous earth from Ceyssa (Auvergne).—F.N., 1908.

Zinc Oxide, various Starclies, powdered Orris Root, aud
mixtures of these, perfumed, are employed for toilet purposes

;

also Zinc and Starch; Boric Acid and Starch; Boxio
Acid, Zinc and Starch Ifowder.

Oalamina Frseparata, B.P. 1885.

Syn. Lapis Calamlnaris Pr/Bpakatus.
Impure zinc oxide prepared by calcining native Calamine (zinc carbonate)

and redaciog it to an impalpable powder. Genuine Calamine is useful

as a 4ustiaK powder, and for making lotions, and may be mixed with
Carmine Triturate to produce the dtsired tint.

Linimentrun Calaminss, G.H.
Rub prepared Calamine 20 grains. Zinc Oxide 15 grains (and other

powders, if ordered) with Solution of Lime 2 drachms and Water 2 drachms,
then incorporate Olive Oil to I ounce. U.C.H. has Levigated Calamine
40 grains. Zinc Oxide 22 grains, Zinc Oleatc 13 grains. Wool Fat 13
grains, Soft Paraffin li drachms, Liquid Paraffin to I ounce.

Ziotio CalaminsB, U.C.H. , £.L.
Levigated Calamine 40 grainsj Zmc Oxide 20 grains, Glycerin 14^ minims,

Water (or llose Waterj to 1 ounce. Elutriate the calamine and zinc oxide
by triturating them in a mortar with successive portions of the water and
decanting from the siliceous matter, and add the glycerin. Used in

•czema, especially where the surface is red and tender, also to conceal actie

•pots on the face. One grain of mercuric chloride mav be added to 6 ounces
A antiseptic. CE^Lotio pro Acne, N.H.W. is similar.

Lotio Calamine Oleosa, St. M.'bH.,E.L.
Calamine 40 grains. Zinc Oxide 20 grains, Lime Water 3 drachms,

Olive Oil 1 ounce.

'" ^''' •"• eczema, g.^., to a freely weeping surface with redness and
it' with brush or cotton wool swab or spread on thjn washed
but

1 Very important that the inflamed sniface should not be

treated with a hot thick dressing. Perchioride 1 in 2.000 to 1 in 8,000
may be desirable addition.—B.M.J.i./09,1341.

Unguentum Plumbi cum Calamina ' KRYs»pr.r,A8 Dkes81.no,'

St. a. H. Lead Pla«t«r 5, Calamme 1 , J^rd 4, Olive Oil 2.
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LASIOSIPHON.
{Lasiosiphon Meisneri.)

Dote.—2 to 5 grains (0 13 to 0'32 Gm.).
The root of this South African drug resembles Mezereon in some

of its properties (there are several species of Lasiosiphon,—this is con-
sidered the most active). The bark of the root when chewed produces a

scorching sensation in about fifteen minutes,—the effect lasting for some
hours. The activity is due to a resin which imparts the acrid properties

after a time to the saliva.

Tinctura Lasiosiphon. Root 1 in 10 Alcohol 90% . Dose.^lO to 60
minims (06 to 3*5 Co.).

This preparation has been found to be remarkably efficacious in chronic

skin affections, aud long-standing eczema has been got rid of by its use. It

has also been knovsn to be very efficacious in the treatment of old sores from
blood poisoning which have resisted other modes of treatment.

Extractum Lasiosiphon Liquidum, 1 = 1. Dose.—2 to 5

minims (0-12 to 03 Cc).
In addition to the above, Lasiosiphon Bassorin Paste consisting

of Liquid Extract of Lasiosiphon thickened with 3% Tragacanth may
prove of seiricc for local use in skin affections.

LECITHIN, OVO-LECITHIN.
C42H84NPO9 (?) = 771-88 (777-682 I. Wts.).

Choline Di-Stearo-Glycerophosphate.
Dose.—Internally 3 to 5 grains (0*2 to 0'3 Qm.) preferably half an

hour before meals, vide Emulsion.

Subcutaneously ^ to 2 grains (0*05 to 0"13 Qm.) in sterile olive oil

every second day.

JMEnnufacture.— It should be prepared from egg yolks, c.f. Watts

P.J. ii./o8,272, givis the methods.

Alexander gives 3 methods.—Med, Times, July 3, '09.

Lecithin is a Mono-amino Phosphatide. Phosphatides are complex

bodies of more or less fatty nature which can be extracted from tissues by

Alcohol, Ether, etc., and which contain fatty acids. Nitrogen and Phos-

phorus. They are of unstable composition. Examination of Lecithins

from various tissues showed considerable variation in the proportion of

Nitrogen. According to the above composition (Choline di-stearo- Glycero-

phosphate) all the Nitrogen should be present in the form of Choline. This

does not appear to be the case.—B.M. J.ii./o9,677.

A yellowish wax-like mass, insoluble in water, soluble 1 in 5 of ether,

twice its weight of chloroform, and 1 in 30 of alcohol 90% . It is

a constituent of the brain 11%, and of yolk of egg 7% ; milks, human,
cows', etc. contain varying amounts, c.f. p. 476.

JElavoring.—Prescribed as EUxir or Emulsion q.v.

Uses, —Where the phosphates excreted by the urine are high. Given

in neurasthenia, various nervous diseases, diabetes, tuberculosis, tabes and
general paralysis ; also in all diseases producing a disturbance of nutrition.
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It is said to cause a marked increase in patients' weight, and to improve

the general well-being; augments the blood corpuscles. Rickets and
marasmus have been successfully treated with lecithin, and intramuscular

injections of Sterile Oil Solution have also given relief. Use suggested in

incipient tuberculosis, osteomalacia, and the like.

Has given good results in myasthenia gravis (Gowers).

Lecithin should be entirely soluble in chloroform indicating absence of

added mineral phosphates. The total phosphorus should be estimated.

—

Y.B.P. 1903.

Elixir LecitMn. Dose.—2 drachms containing 3 grains of Ovo-
Lecilhin, thrice daily after, or half an hour before meals, the latter

in preference.

XSmulsio Lecithin. Base.—Half ounce, containing 5 grains of Ovo-
Lecithin, thrice daily, as the Elixir.

Diabetes has been treated with marked results. Ovo-Lecithin should be

taken in a fluid form half an hour before meals on an empty stomach.

Absorption thus by the system takes place more readily. No very hot

fluids should be drunk for some time aft«rwards, so that the composition of

Lecithin may remain unaltered.

Nervous breakdown of various forms is well treated with Lecithin. The
nerve centres depend on Lecithin for the highest pei-formance of their

functions and obtain it from the food eaten. Nerve and brain exhaustion

is caused by undue expenditure of Lecithin. After a short course with

above treatment sufferers put on flesh and experience a feeling of well being.

Manv nostrums contain liccithin in one form or another.—Alexander,
' Med. Times/ July 8/09 ; B.M.J. ii./o9,1108.

In menorrhagia 1^ to 3 grains thrice daily between the periods have

converted a fortnightly menstruation to a normal one, or if period of usual

leneth but too profuse, also useful. Must be given during the inter-

menstrual period, and continued some time.—B.M.J.E. ii./o9,51.

Pernicious ansemia may be due to a deficiency in the body of Lecithin or

Cholesterio, and the administration of these (^.7., the former as Red Bone

Marrow)'may be of some use as a remedy.— B.M.J. ii./o8,146.

Sterules for Intramuscular Injection. Dose.— 1 Cc, equivalent to

5 grain (0'05 Gm.) of Lecithin Cprepired with oil). Also ofCE^Lecithin

I grain with Strychnine pV?j. and (Z) A grain and Iiecithin } grain,

with Guaiftcol (oil solution) 1 grain.

Capsules, Pills and Tablets contain 1^ grains (O'l Gm.). Granules
(so-called ' Confection ' in France) containing 1^ grains (0*1 Gm.) per

teaspoonfol arc also made.

Is contained in Pilula Potentin Composita, q.v.

Lecitogen. Do.ie.—3 to 4 drachms. Cocoa containing 1% Lecithin

22% nitrogenons rr.aterial, 25% fat, 8% starch.—B.M.J.E. ii./o5,100.

Xffervesoent Iieoithin 3 graina in 1 drathm (a dose) is prepared. This
preparation unavoidably froths up considerably.
Lecithin on hydrolysis yields Rtearlo Acid, Glyctrophosphoric Acid

OkollBS.
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The March! Heaction is now generally in use for showing nerve degenera-
tion. The reaction consists in the fact that the fatty acid (decomposition
product of Lecithin) stains black with Osmic Acid even in the presence of

Chromic Salts which Lecithin does not.
In degemeratire nerve disease,—the products, notably Choline, can be detected

in the blood and cerebro-spinal fluid. This fact mi^^ht be used for diagnosing
between functional and organic disease.—L. i./o7,1303, r. also p. 866.

LIQUORES CONCENTRATI.
This class of preparations iutroduced into the British Pharmacopoeia was

intended to take the place of commercial concentrated decoctions and in-

fusions. One volume dilnted with nine of water give the corresponding

infusions and decoctions. Commercially the strength is 1 to 7.

Those of Chiretta, Cnsparia, Krameria, Quassia, Rhubarb,
and Serpentary are prepared by percolation with 20% alcohol ; that of

Senega with slightly stronger alcohol. They are of the uniform strength

of 1 in 2, except Quassia (1 in 10), and the dose of each is ^ to 1 drachm
(1-8 to 3-5 Cc).
Liiquor Calumbse Concentratus (Off.), in 2 is prepared by double

maceration with cold water, heating to 180® F., and adding Alcohol (90%)
4^ parts In 20. Dose.—i to 1 drachm.

Liquor Sarsee Compositus Concentratus (Off.).

Sarsaparilla 20, Sassafras 2, Guaiacum 2, Liquorice 2, and Mezereon 1, are
digested in three successive portions of water at 160*? F., concentrated, and
Alcohol (90%) 4J added, to produce 20. Dose,—2 to 8 drachms (7 to 30 Cc)-
Vide also Sarsaparilla.
Sarsaparilla preparations combined with Iodides are sold as " Blood Purifiers."

Liquor Sennae Concentratus {Off.) is prepared by repercolation, with
water as a menstruum, heating the product to 180° F., and preserving with
Alcohol and Tincture of Ginger, Strength 1 in 1. Dose.—i to 1 drachm
(7 to 30 Cc).

LITHIUM.

Li = 6-97 (7-00 I. Wts.).

Lithium Salts have long had a reputation for assisting in the elimination

of Uric Acid, but doubts are now felt on the subject. They should be given

freely diluted.

Lithii Benzoas, U.S. CeHjCOO Li= 127-10 (127*11 U.S.) (128-04 L
Wts.). Dose.—2 to 10 grains (0*13 to 0'65 Gm.) or more.

Usually a light white crystalline powder, soluble about 1 in 4 of water,

about 1 in 12 Alcohol 90% ; antilithic.

Lithii Bromidum, U.S. Li Br. = 86-32 (86-34 U.S.) (86-92 L Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 15 grains (0*32 to 1 Gm.).

White, deliquescent, slightly bitter granules, neutral reaction ; very

soluble in water and alcohol.

Contains 91% Bromine as against 67% in Potassium Bromide, hence

effect greater, especially as a hypnotic, and in epilepsy. Of great use iq

Bright's disease.—L.ii./95,685.
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LitMi Carbonaa {Of.) LigCOs = 73-49 (73-51 U.S.) (74-00 I. Wts.).

Dote.—2 to 5 grains (0*13 to 0-32 Qm.). Slightly soluble iu water (1

in 701. Diuretic and increases the alkaliaity of the blood.

Tablets, 5 grains (0-32 Qm.).

Litbii Citraa {Of.) C3H40H(COOLi)3.4H20= 28005 (28008 U.S.

(282- 104 I. Wts.).

Bose.— o to 10 grains (0'32 to 0*65 Qm.).
White crystalline powder. Diuretic. Soluble 1 in 2 of water, and

almost insoluble in 90% alcohol.

Dott fin is 27% moisture in place of B.P. 19% . Suggests formula

with 9H2O.—CD. i./o5,489. Should be +5H2O which loses 24°/<j at 95

to 100'' C.

Tablets, 5 grains (0*32 Gm.).
EflTervescent liitbiiim Citrate {Off.) U.S.

Doie.— 1 or 2 drachms (4 to 8 Qm. ) . Contains 1 in 20.

' Vescettes ' of Lithia, contain 3 and 5 grains Lithium Citrate.

liithii Citras Laxativus Bffervescens, B.P.C.-30% Sodium Phos-

phate, 10% Lithium Citrate.

Dose. 60 to 120 grains. A saline, and diuretic purgative and anti-

lithic, for use in gout.

Lithii Glycerophosphas, t'.p. 61.

Uthii Oaaiacas, Lithium Quaiacate.
Dose.—5 grains (0-32 Qm.) in pill twice a day.

Prepared by digesting guaiacum resin in solution of lithium oxide,

decanting the clear solution, evaporating, and scaling it. Contains

Lithium Oxide 1, Guaiacum Resin 3. Given for chronic gout and
riieumatism.

Pilula liithii Quaiacatis, 5 grains.

Litbii Hippuras, liithlum Hipptirate.

^"il2<cooTi^'^'" 183-74 (185-074 I. Wts.).

Dote.—5 to 20 grains (032 to 1-3 Qm.).
In light white minute crystals, soluble in water 1 in 2i, is a powerfa

solvent of lithates; useful in gout and rheumatism. Vescettes contain

(grains. SfTervescent Salt 5 grains in 1 drachm.

Litliii lodidum Li I -- 132-87 (133-92 I. Wt«.).

Dose.— I to 5 grains (0066 to 032 Qm.),
White crystalline deliquescent powder. A salt rich in iodiae,—con-

taining 94'7% . An antiarthritic and has been employed in syphilis, also in

rheumatoid arthritis, by iontophoresis, g.v.

LJtbii SaUcylac, U.S., P.Q.iv. CeH^OH.COO Li = 142-98 (142-99

U.S. Wts. ; 144 04 ]. Wts.).

Dose.—b to 20 jfraios (0'32 to 1*8 Qm.) for rheumatism and Kout. A
deliquescent white powder Moluble 1 in 1 of water, forming a neutral or

dightly acid solution.

lUrerreseent Lithium Salicylate contains 1 in 80.

Dose— I or 2 drachms.
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Lithii Tartras Acidus.
CHOH. COOLi. CHOH. COOH, 1| HgO = 18r71 (183-064 I. Wts.).

Lose.—5 to 20 grains (0*32 to 1-3 Gm.).
A finely crystalline white powder, of special use in gouty cases with pnm

affections.—L. i./94,1614.

LitMon is a granulated (non-effervescent) i)reparation composed of

lithium citrate, magnesium sulphate, sodium sulphate, &c. Dose.—One-
half to one teaspoon ful taken in a little warm water.

^ Thialion is a laxative Lithia Compound.
Sodium Sulphate (anhydrous) 26%, Sodium Citrate 56%, Sodium Chloride

3%, Potassium Citrate 3%, Lithium Citrate 3%, Water 9%.—B.M.J. ii./o8,779,

^fUricedin. Tablets 15 grains (ro G-m.). A German specialty.

Dose.—1 to 2 drachms (4 to 8 Qm.).
In brownish-yellow granules, soluble in water, containing lithium and sodium

citrates with sodium sulphate.

MAGNESIUM.
Mg= 2418 (24-32 I. Wis.).

The n^etal magnesium is largely used for burning to produce a white

light for photographic purposes.

Magrnesii Carbonas Levis {Off) 3 (MgCOg), Mg (H0)2, 4H2O
= 380'65 (38336 I. Wts.). Is prepared by precipitation of Magnesium
Sulphate Solution with Sodium Carbonate. Magnesii Carbonas
Ponderosns, similarly in more concentrated solution and with
evaporation to dryness. Bose.— 5 to 30 grains repeated, or 30 to 60
grains as a single administration.

Liquor Magnesii Carbonatis [Off) Fluid Magnesia.
Bose.—1 to 2 ounces (30 to 60 Cc).
A colourless liquid, containing 10 grains of Magnesium Carbonate in 1

ounce of Carbonic Acid water.
Can be satisfactorily prepared on a small scale with 'Sparklet' sypbons.

Freshly precipitated Magnesium Carbonate—the B.P. quantity according to
directions is just sufficient—introduced into a pint of water, in a 'Sparklet'
syphon—{ras from one bulb is generated, and tlie mixture allowed to stand in
the cool for 7 days, with occasional shaking. The liquor is removed and
transferred to another syphon and charged again. A sample showed 0'17 Gra.
MgO from 2 Cc. of the solution.—P.J. ii./o8.L55.

Magfnesia Levis and Magfnesia Ponderosa, Mg = 40' 06
(40*32 I. Wts.) are prepared from the respective carbonates by
exposure to a dull red heat. Boses as for carbonates. Antacid,

antilithic, diuretic, laxative.

To be tested for lead, and limit fixed—usual figure suggested is 20 per

millioa.—CD. ii./o9,581.

Magrnesii Citras Verus.
Bose.—^^ to 120 grains (2 to 8 Gm.).
White crystalline powder or in scale form, soluble in water about 1 in 17.

A mijd purgative.

Liquor Magnesii Citratis, U.S. Limonade Purgative an Citrate de
Magnesie. Fr. Cx.

Average daily dose.—12 ounces.
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Hagnenum Carbonate 15, Citric Acid 33, Syrup of Citric Acid 60,
Potassium Bicarbonate 2'5, Water q.s. to nearly 360.
The following is a modification of the Fb.Cx. formula (gaseous variety)

as pr«p%red on the Biriera :—
Sodium bicarbonate (about 8 or 4 Gm.) is first placed in the dry bottle (about

400 Cc. capacity); syrup (70 Gm») in addtd on to this, alcohol limone {aX)Out 1

Gm.) added, tleu a solution (prepared iu the cold) of magnesium carbor.ate
(18 Gm.) and citric acid (crystal) (3*2 Gni.) in abcti 150 Cc. of water, is

added. The citric acid is in decided excess. The sj-rup prevents the sodium
l.irarbonate and maxnesium carbonate solution from touching each other. The

>: is then filled up to within ha\f an inch of the shoulder with wattr» A
cork is us»rd, which is tied down securely, the bottle then well shaken,

-— -1 the pur(;ative is readv. Limonada Bcg'^ in 8. America is similar
totR, ex.— Ph. Notes.

Sympufl Acidi Citrici, U.S.
Citric Acid 1, AVater 1, Tincture of Frtsh Ltmoa Peel 1, Syrup to 100.

Magnesu Chloridum, MgCLj, GHgO = 20180 (203-336 I.\Vts.).

Dose —i to 1 ounce (8 to30Qm.)
Deliquescent crystals, very soluble in water. Is a mild purgative, useful

in constipation.

Magnesii Qlycerophosphas, r.p. 01.

Magnesii Hydroxidum, Mg(OH)2=57-94 (58-336 I. Wts.). S//??.

},\ sr.sr.sif. Hyouatke. Fe Cx.
. 2 drachms (0-32 to 8 Gm.).
decomposition of Magnesium Sulphate 24^ and Sodium

VA..., o i.i suiuiion, the precipitate washed free from sulphate and dried

onsly,

'.nling to the Fb.Cx.. calcined magnesia is boiled with 20 to 30 times its weight
: water 20 mtnute.«. Dry as much as possible by collecting on calico and
'>' C. until it no longer loses weight. Thus prepared, Magnttsium
contains 31 ;{ HaO.

dissolves more freely in dilute acids than calcined magaesia. It is a

zniied antidote in arsenical poisoning.

Ptilvia Magnesii Hydroxidi cxun Carbond.
D'j.w.— 1 to 2 drachms in a little water after meals,

.MaLMiosiniii Hydroxide 1, Wood Charcoal 2.

I-i ^ii.'L'<^f. (I in dyspepsia. The Magnesium Hydroxide is autacid and the

chai Iif- u-seful property of gas absorptiou. Fiurthermorc, the

char ; tcod to preserve the hydroxide.

A ..-.. . Ml. i.iinon powder (1 in 8) i» occasionally added.

Cremor Magnesia. Maonrsia Creax.
' hm.i ill a little water.

ntrated prcpnnition. Ea<;h ounce reprc8ent« 24 grait'H

Muni Hydroxide. Antacid without evolving Carbon

tension ia (wmcd.
' - .ration, dynpepsia, acidity, rheumati»m, and as an

tiKaime mouth wash, forming a film of Magnesium Hydrate over the tooth

tnrfacc. A useful antidote in case of poisoning hy mineral acids.

Collection and washing <>f the pr*:oipitnted Magneniam Hydroxide on chamois
skin ia r»comm» ndfd.-P.J. i./«9,l'18.

tfairneaii Lacta«.—[CjH. } J?"\1 Mg. SH3O.
264 56 (256 448 I. Wt».)
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Dose.— \^ to 60 g;rains (1 to 4 Gm.). White crystalline powder.

Soluble 1 ia 30 water, Superior to the Boro-citrate {q.v.) as a

hsemoatatic. Useful in some cases where Calcium Salts do not seem to act.

A dose of 30 grains usually reduces time of coagulation of the blood 30 %
e.gf., from 2 to 1^ mmutes. The salt can be made extemporaneously by
the dispenser, if prescribed in a mixture, from Magnesia, with Lactic Acid
q.s. Tne large dose of the bulky powder, if ordered in that form, is incon-

venient to take. Note.—Magnesium Oxide 1 requires Lactic Acid (75*/o)
about 5 to dissolve it.

Oozing of blood from the gums has been well treated by 40 to 60 grain

doses.— L. ii./o6,436 ; i./o8,96.

For erosion of bone, due to scurvy, this and the Calcium Salt valuable.

—

Sir A. E. Wright.—L. ii./o8,725.

Magnesii Ferozidum, t;. p. 388.

Magrnesii Snlplias. (Of.) U.S.
MgS04.7H20=244-68 (246-502 L Wts.) (24469 U.S. Wta.).

Dose.—30 to 120 grains repeated, or ^ to ^ ounce for a single ad-

ministration.

Soluble 10 in 13 of water—measuring 18.

Incompatible with Soda Tartarata.

Flavoring.—Glyl Menthse Piperita}, Glyl Cinnamomi ; Synipus

Zingiberis.

Ijysentery in South Africa treated by the " Evacuant Method "—Mag-
nesium and Sodium Sulphates, Castor Oil, Calomel, also with Ipecacuanha

Powder.—L. ii./o3,7.

Solutions kept ready for dispensing should be well sterilised, this will

effectually prevent the fungoid growth which occasionally occurs.

Intraspinal Aneesthesia has been induced by injecting Magnesium
Sulphate in dilute solution. Intracerebral injection cured tetanus (desperate

case in which 115 Cc. of Antitoxin had failed).

The highest dose employed was 0*2 Gm. per kilo, or 15 drops of a 25%
solution for each twenty pounds of body weight.—L. i./o6,127.

Tetanus has been treated with success by three intra-spinal injections of

3—4 Cc. of 25^0 solution.—L. ii./o7,910. ; L. ii./o8,504.

Tetanus, 13 cases treated with injections. In one case a boy of 7 years

received 11 lumbar injections of 2*5 Cc. of 25% Solution at each puucture.

Produces almost complete relaxation of muscles in all cases.—B.M.J.E.

i./o9,91. See also L. i./io,367.

Spinal injections by eliminating the spasms will tide many a patient on to

recovery who would die under Serum' treatment alone.— B.M.J. i./lo,552.

Chorea treated by 1 to 5 Cc. of 25 % Solution of the pure salt. Weaker
Solution, e.g., 73%, which is isotonic with the cerebro-spinal fluid is,

however, advised— of this 3-4 Ce.=l Cc. of the 25% .—B.M.J. ii./o8,1707.

In ulceration of rectum to promote lymph flow to intestinal walls.

—

Pr. Aug. '09, 153.

In epilepsy 1 Cc. of 1 in 5 Solution or 1 Cc. of 1 in 2 Magnesium
Chloride hypodermically oeneficial.— B.M.J. i./o8,12.

For local pain, solution applied on gauze, renewed every ^ hour.—M.A.
1908,21.
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Coagidability of the blood {c.f. lactate) not increased by.—L. i./o8,97.

For warts one drachm doses internally stated to have given remarkable

results.— Pres. 1910, p. 5.

Poisoning by Ma^nemivi Sulphate

:

—
Tnere hive been very fe*v eases of poisoning by Magnesium Sulphate

'•"riled. Seven in all are reported since 1841. In the particular case

ted liere subcutaneous injections of Saline into tUsues of axilla gave

, also Calomel i grain every hour until bowels opened and recovery.

—

L.i./09,1174.

^-^gixesii Sulphas Effervesceus {Ojf\) U.S.
.vr.
— i to 1 ounce (15 to 30 Gm.), or 1 to 4 drachms (4 to 16 Gm.)

Magnesium Sulphate 50, Sodium Bicarbonate 36, Tartaric Acid 19,

Citric Acid Uh, Refined Sugar 10^ * U.S. has 50, 403, 211, 13C
lively and no sugar.

na Ma^nesii Sulphatis. i to 2 ounces in i to 1 pint of water,

.esii Sulphatis Acida. Syn. Henry's Soli:tion.

ilphatc 7 ounces, Dilute Sulphuric Acid 1 oimce. Distilled

^cettes' of Magrnesium Sulphate, each containing 30 grains,

lo be crushed and dissolved in a small draught of warm water,

ura Alba. Dose—\ to 2 ounces.

!! is a pleasant and efficient aperient.

St. Til. H. has Magnesium Sulphate 30 grains. Magnesium Carbonate

15 «rrT»in«, and Peppermint Water 1 ounce.

' 1 xture for aualytical work.
i<rsium Ammonio-Sulphatc(C>^.). Dissolve Magnesium Sulphate
' ,ri'ie -10, in water 1«0, add Ammonia Solution 84. Allow to

<kt'< 'tie before use. Is employed for the gravimetric estimation

of \< lium Magnesium Phosphate is precipitated and converted

byi:.- : -nesium Hvrouliosr.luue Mg^PjO, =22112 (222-64 I. Wts.).

Magnesii Sulphis, i-.y.

MALTUM.
Maltnm, U.S. Grwin of barley partially germinated artificially and

ticn dried. Yields 70% extract 'll'.- :..i.li«v r,-,K-nl,-it...l ?•- l-.rtic

acid should not exceed 0*3% .

Haiti PulvU. I)o*e.~\ to 2 dracbiii- 4 to » Cim.;.

Malt flour or entire malt powdered, it addiul to baked wheaten flour in— .;.,... ... >-—nx the popular i n fan! s' foods, and is given to assist

raixtd with hot water or a mixture of hot luilk

lined in the wheaten flour becomes soluble and

nnd malt sujfar. The diastatic property of malt is

'solution at 104* F.— a boilini^ beat destroys it. A small

malt flour may be sprinkled over or mixed with cooked

^*, coffee, beer, &c.

Diastase. Obtained by exhausting malt with tepid water, preci'pi-

jMiBg with alcohol, and drjing at Ijelow 45'' (J. Is a yellowish white powder
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or in translucent scales. According to Codex diastese converts 100
times its weight of starch into sugar and dextrin. Its use is indicated

by the presence of starch grains in the faeces, or urine.

Extractum Malti, U.S. B.P.C., G.R.—Si/n. Extractum Bynes.
Dose.—1 to 4 drachms.

A syrupy, brownish liquid, about Sp. Gr. 1"375, with pleasant sweet

taste, consisting principally of maltose (about 507o). ^i*^ dextrin, dextrose,

diastase, proteid, phosphates and aromatic principles. It is made by mixing

malt with tepid water (55^ C, t.^., 131° F.), pressing, filtering, and evaporat-

ing below 55° C. Extract of Malt and its preparations are prescribed in cases

of debility of all kinds, as a restorative, like cod liver oil, but particularly

where digestion is weak. B.P.C. 1907 states its diastatic power in terms of

amount of starch converted into sugar vide infra, or the time taken to do

this.
'

It should digest twice its weight of arrowroot starch in 30 minutes at

40' C. (B.P.C, 1901).
Caspar! recommends the titration of the resulting Dextrose with Fehling'a

Solution. 1 Cc. of this = 0"006 Gm. Dextrose = 0-0045 Gm of starch converted
thereinto.

Determination of Solids, Proteidj Diastase, in Commercial Extracts. -P.J. July
28,06. The Nitrogen content vanes very much.—P.J. i/o7,2fl5.

A properly prepared Malt Extract contains Maltose as its principal ingredieut.
Glucose and Dextrin are sometimes added as sophiatications, and the Protein
content is coDsequentiy lowered—the latter Hliould be about 6/^ of the whole, or

8% of the total solids.

The Malt Extracts of commerce are reported on (B.M.J. ii./o9,1477) the total
reducing sugar found being calculated as Maltose ; the Protein was arrived at

from the total nitrogen found. The DiastatiC PoWer was ascertained by a
modification of the B.P.C. 1907 method [vide above) and was expresse'l as the
percentage of Starch which was digested by the IDxtract in half au hour at
40° C, I.e., a Diastatic Power of 500 means an Extract digesting five times its

weight of starch. The percentage of Maltose in the same varied from 53"G to 75'2,

and the Diastatic values from 9 to 413.
For the results of the analyses, vide B.M.J. ii./o9,1477 ; i, 'i(),30.

Some of the preparations are referred to in the Patent Medicine Chapter.
Harhison's method of determining diastatic value of Malt Extract :

Glycerin is a frequent addition and might be approved of for an Official

preparation to extent of 5% by volume. Proteids might be 5% at least. A lower
figure for Proteid would point to added Glucose or other non-nitrogenous matter.
Added Glucose to be entirely excladed and test for it provided.

After reviewing the various methods, and the pros and cons of the amount-
of-Maltose-produced methods as against the time-taken-to-convert-a-given-
weight method, the former is decided upon, employing Anhydrous Potato
Starch 1 Gm. in water 100 Cc. with ( "2 Gm. Malt Extract. After half an hour
at 40<> C. the Maltose formed is titrated. If the Diastatic Power is over 500
repeat the test using less Malt Extract.— P.J. i./O9,390; ii. /o9,148.

Acfu/temnts.—The principal adulterants found were materials contain-
ing tiextrose, e. (7., starch, syrup and molasses-syrup (from beet sugar). The
dextrin formed in mashing of Malt is never much less than 10% of the Maltose
formed. The amount of dry solids is determined, the amount of sugar reckoned
as Maltose, and the proportion of Nitrogenous substances. If the two latter are
added together and deducted from the total dry solids, the result is the amount
of non-reducing Nitrogen free Extract, which is practically ypeaking dextrin,
and the figure is called the dextrin figure, usually 9 to 14. If below the
minimum one can conclude adulteration with glucose or starch syrup, because
the <xtrose of these has a much greater reducing power than Maltose.
Malt( ;e produces less acidity, i.e., less irritation to the bowels. 70% of

Maltose is absorbed in the first hour, whilst only 20—40% of other Sugars.
Addition of glucose reduces protein content and the organic phosphorus. The
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X)d value of Malt Extract depends directly on its diastatic strength.—Max
(amburg.—P.J. ii./oo.lSS.

^Maltine (a trade mark) is sold plain ; with cod liver oil 30% ; with iron pyro-

hosphate 8 grains to the ounce ; with pepsin and pancreatin ; with hypophosphites
f lime 3 grains, of soda 3 grains, of iron 2 grains in the ounce ; with phosphate of

me 4 grains, of soda 4 grains, and of iron 3 grains in the ounce (Malted chemical

>od) ; with® iron pyrophosphate 4 grains, qumine 1 grain and strychnine ^ grain

I each ounce ; with cascar4= 66 minims of liquid extract ; and with creosote 4 minims
» the ounce.

Mi.nne with Cod LiverOil. Analjsis of.—B.il.J. i./ib,30,

;m of Malt is » special preparation. It is supplied ' plain,' with Cascara,
•l Liver Oil, with Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites, with Creosote,

T.. ,.,^^ u' ._f.>„'<. Syrup, 4c,
have diastatic power 10G0—( 1392 elsewhere)—higher

: :xtracts on the market. Contains 5'8% proteids.
-IT . eii times its weight, of starch at body tempei-ature, at
13 times.— L. i./oo,o51.

.; to an Austrian patent. Description of the process.- -B.M.J.

Diamalt with Cod Liver Oil contain; 16-6% 'Oil,' and the Extract
resent has diastatic power—592, much higher than any of the other
)mTnercial brands.—B.M.J. i./io,30.

•xtractuixi Malti Liquidum. ^Bynin.
J)ose.— i to 4 drachms (3'5 to 15 Cc).
In place of evaporating malt iofusioa to the viscosity of the solid extract,

it be concentrated in vacuo to prevent decomposition of the ferment

.iasta^ until it has Sp. Gr. 1375, and about 7% of alcohol added, making
le finished product of Sp. Gr. 1*250, a liquid extract ia formed which is

lOre convenient.

Olycerin iii added ; Alcohol only precipitatee the diagtase, also a small quantity
' Formaldehyde as preaervative.—P. J. ii./o7,73i.

^^Bynin Amara.
Dose.—2 to 4 drachms well diluted.

Contains Quinine Phosphate IJ grains. Iron Phoapbate 2 grains,

trychniue Phosphate -^ grain, in liquid malt extract (Bynin) 1 ounce.

. h i the strength of Easton's Syrup.
Eztractum Malti cum Hypophosphitibus.
Do.%e. — \ to 4 drdchras (3'6 to 15 Cc). Dissolve Calcium llypophosphitc

3 in wat*r4, and Sodium llypophosphitc 0*5 in water 1, then add Liquid

xtrart of Malt q.Jf. to 100.

Bxtractom Malti cum Hypophosphltibus cum Oleo MorrhueB.
Dote.— 1 to Itdrarhm* (35 to 15 Cc). Contains Calcium Hypophosphite

id Sodiurn Hypophophite of each 0'5, Cod Liver Oil 15 and Liquid
iMt Erract q.a. to 100. Label the above 'Shake the bottle.'— C/.
.J. i./07.4o2.

Kz'ractum Malti cum Caftcara.
Dosif. 1 lo 4 dr.vhms (3*5 to 15 Cc.;, Liq lid KaIi-.c; o; ( i.^cini 1,

iqaid Extract of Malt 7. This is palatablp. Mix and mark ' Shokc.'

r<:ractam Malti Ferratum, (sH.E.
1 Pyrophosphritc 2, Water 3. Dissolve and add Extract of Malt 95.
?/•.--! to t drachms (4. to 10 Gm.).

' ractum Malti cxun Qlycerophospliatibns, t;.p. iVl.

^xtractura Malti cum Heomoglobln.
Dote.— I to 4 drachms (3 5 to 15 Cc.).— Ilajraoglobin 1, Liquid
xiract of Malt 7. Mix and mark ' Shake.'
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Extractum Malti cnm Syrupo Perri Phosphatis. Si/n.

Maltoperrose.
/^ose— 1 lo 4 drachms.

Containing in each drachm: Phosphate of Iron | grain, and I gtaiu Calcium
Phosphate, with ^ grain each of Sodium and Potassium Phosphates.

Extractum Malti cum Oleo Morrhuee, G.H., B.P.C. Dose.— 1

to 4 drachms (3*5 to 15 Co.).

The amount of oil in this preparaliou is variable— it should be at least

15% (20 G.H.; 25 St. Th. H. and L.H.).— P.J. 1894.162. A litOi

salicylic acid is oflen added to preserve it.

ExtractuiD Malti cum Pancreatina. Dose.— 1 to 4 drachms (3 5
to 15 Cc.)- Liquid Extract of Malt 2, Pancreatic Solution 1.

We find this prodaeea a perfectly clear eolution without any deposit ; on the
other hand, made wiih Panereatin 2, Glycerin 10, and Liquid Extract of Malt
to 100, the result was not satisfactory. Asiista digestion of farinaceous food.

Extractum Malti Siccum.
Contains about 75% Maltose, 1*5% Phosphates, 5% Albuminoids,

Dose.—1 to 2 drachms.

A somewhat hygroscopic yellowish coarse powder, easily soluble iu

waAer. Is desiccated carefnlly in vacuo and hence keeps well.

Jn some experiments we determined English Dried Malt Extract to be
more active than foreign, but not quite so active as Extractum Malti.

ExaiLination of commercial extracts.—P.J. ii./o6,94.

Extractum Malti cum Pepaina.
Dose.—1 to 2 drachms (3-5 to 7 Cc).
Pepsin 5, water q.s. to form a paste, and add Liquid Malt Extract to 100.

The bulk of the pepsin dissolves. Use a small quantity (f glycerin and
hydrochloric acid as solvent of the pepsin.

Taka-Diastase. Dose.—1 to 5 grains (0065 to 032 Gm.).
A whitish powder obtained by the cultivation of a fuigus, Enrolium^

Oryzce, on bran
;
possesses amylolytic properties.

Useful for gouty dyspepsia and hyperacidity of the stomach.

_ J

MANGANESIUM.

Mn=54'52 (54 93 I. Wts.) (54-6 U.S. Wts.).

Man^auesii Oxidum Prsecipitatum, U.S.

Dose.— 3 to 10 grains (0*2 to 0'65 Gm.), or more, in pills with syrup.
|

Tablets, 2 grains (0*13 Gm.).
Manufactured by removing the matter soluble in dilute hydro-

chloric acid from commercial manganese oxide, removing the acid and wash-

ing the residue, utilising the lighter portions only of the residue.

Consists principally of manganic oxide MnOo^ 8628 (86"93 I. Wts.

;

86-86 U.S. Wts.) (U!S. contains not le-s than 80% MnOa), a bulky blackish

brown powder, free from grittiness and entirely soluble in cold hydrochloric

acid. TIseSt—In gastrodynia, pyrosis, and in amenorrhcea taken 3 or 4

times a day before ex|)ected period. In chlorosis it assists the action of

iron salts, and is less irritant than the permanganates.
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Ifanganesii Citras, * Soluble.' I)o.<e. — 3 to 5 grains (0*2

to 03 Qm.).
This is a double salt with Sodium Citra'e. Ferro-Manganese

Citrate. Bo^f.— Z to 10 grains (02 to 065 Gm.) [and combined with
Quinine 15%. Doge.—S to 5 grains (0*2 to 0-3 Gm.) and (E) with
3trychnine 1%. Dose.— 1 grain (0.065 Gm.)] and Ferro-Manga-
lese Phosphate

—

Dose.—3 to 10 grains (0*2 to 0'65 Gm.)— are also

i )rtpared.— P..J. ii./oi,136 ; Y HP. f90i,458.

Manganesu Hypophosphis, U.S. MnP2H404 -|- IIoO = 20152
.-) i U.S. Wts. ; 202U78 I.Wts.).

se.—l to 10 grains (0065 to 065 Gm).
A white or slightly rose-liuted powder, soluble 1 in 10 of water. A

lerve stimulant.

Kamir&nesii Phogphas xMnaPjO^.THaO =477-36 (480902 I. Wts.).

)ose.— 1 to 5 grains (0*065 t© 0'32 Gm.).
A white powder, generally with a pinkish tint, insoluble in water.

Vom i to 1 grain is given in 1 drachm of syrup of ferrous phosphate.

tfanfiranesii Sulphas, MnS04 + 4H2O = 22138 (221-47 U.S. Wts.

;

223 OOA I. Wu.).
Dote, of powder.—2 to 10 grains (O'lS to 065 Gm.).
A white powder with a faint pink tint, due to a little manganic sulphate

:i pink crystals. Soluble about 1 in li water. For jaundiite, 60
^ is a choU^E^ogae purgative; not reliable, may cause sickness.

otassii Permangranaa {Off.). K2Mn208==313'74 (31606 I. WU.)

;

US. KMnO,= 1.56-«J8 U.S.Wts
v.— 1 to 3 grains (0*065 to 0*2 Gm.) in well-diluted solution, or

Capsules contain 1 grain (0065 Gm.).
assium Permanganate may be prepared by oxidising manganese

l<; by the aid of potassium chlorate in the presence of potassium

tide.

f ncoinpatibfe n'lth 3il\ vegetable oxidisable matter, e.</., glycerin,

>I, sugar, fats and oils, with ammonia, ammonium salts and alkaloids.

I f*eH,—Tne Sattirated Solution (1 in 20 of water) is strongly
"•''' i--iinlectaut its colour i» an advantage. It is u gooj

\ Liquor is 1% .

II dye white hair to a chestnut browr.

amcnorrhoea, 1 or 2 grains, in a pill 8 or 4 times a day should be

'or n fp^ days before the time of the expected period.

1, 1 in 1,000 is used as an injection. For acute gonorrlHi'a

•ions of 1 to 2 quarts of 1 in 10,000 to 1 in 20,000 at 40^

« .— I,. n/o8,1223. 1 in 5,000 (approx.) gives invariably goo I n

-B.M.J.,i/09, 532.
- '• «fntery nctal injection 4 grains to the pint Is used.

:ri ndia treated by the stomi4:h with weak solution of Po|a*»ium
ate.- Pre. 1910, p. 11.

/I It i'ray of the Liquor 5 minims with Sodium Chloride 5 graliiS

ouiirr u\ water is useful.—Tillcy.
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Gargle, Mouth "Wash, or Vaginal Injection, 1 of the official

liquor in 50 of water is useful.

St M.'s H. and E.L. for gargle have official liquor 12 uiinimsto water

1 ounce.

Useful for applying to foul ulcers and patches of gangrene and to car-

buncles as mild caustic.

In hromidrosis, wash the feet first in benzene, then in 1% permanganate

(at night). Powder (during the day) with Potassium Permanganate 13,

Alum 1, Talc 50, Zinc Oxide 18, Zinc Chloride 18. Bath of^'borax and

benzoin also useful.—M.A, 1906, 150.

As disinfectant some valuable data were obtained by Bousfield re

Potassium Permanganate. Hitherto nothing exact was recorded (excep-

tiog perhaps our own stitem^nt in the Extra Pharm. xiii.p. 932 in which
we stated that 1 in 1,000 rapidly killed all the organisms examined in

2 minutes.—W.H.M.) Sewage as control in these new experiments gave aa

avera^je of 239 colonies, in 0*00001 Cc. against sewage with 1 in 5,000 per-

manganate 99, 1 in 2,500 23, and 1 in 1,000 one colony—the time of

contact being 12 hours. Farther work showed that the time element is of no

importan-e whatever—results after 5 minutes contact were quite as good as

after 4 houri. A source of error in the Rideal-Walker method was overcome

in these tests by diluting the disinfectant after 12 hours' contact to 1 in

100,000 of the strength at which it had been allowed to act for the pur-

poses of the experinaent before making the cultures. The general conclusion

was that 1 in 1,000 is efficient and that if such a mixture of permanganate
and sewage is deodorised it is also sterilised.—L. ii./o8, 1078.

Snake bite lancets are prepared containing the crystals.

Directions.—Squeeze the part so as to press out the venom, then cut with the
lancet, making several incisions deeper than the bite, and rub in the dry crystals

thoroughly, moistening with water if necessary. Tie a ligature or handkerchief
between the bite and the heart as soon as possible to prevent the venom getting

into the circulatory system. Equally good in all kinds of snake bite; results.

—

B.M.J. ii,/o5.1290.

If a tube of ethyl chloride is at hand spray the roart whilst making incisions.

Sii-L. Brnntou has reprinted papers by Fayrer and himself dealing with methods
of preventing death from snake bite.—Review.—B.M.J.i./oq,541.

Cobra bite, treated with Potassium Permanganate crystals locally—injection
of strychnine nitrate W grain and digitalin

, J^ grain—internally Potassium
Permanganate 2 grains to the ounce every other half-hour with alternately

a mixture of Aromatic Spirits of Ammonia, Ether, Sweet Spirits of Nitre,
Strychnine, Digitalis and Camphor Water-man's life was despaired of—re-
covery.—L. i./xo,643.

Scorpion stings are best treated by ammonia or an evaporating lotion to
the anected part, also Potassium Permanganate as in snake bite. q,v.

Twenty out of 21 recovered under Potassium Permanganate treatment.—
Brooke, 120.

Vomiting of pregnancy treated by 2 to 4 grains Potassium Permanganate
in a cachet, giving imnediately afterwards 3 to 4 ounces of water. Patient

keeps this in the stomach 10 to 20 minutes—lying very still—then a pint

or more of warm water. If necessary a further 1 grain of Permanganate
per hour.— H.M.J.i./o7,684.

A saturated solution applied to ulcerating lupus of the face with good
results.—B.M.J. ii./o3,194.

Isolated lupus nodules to be treated by boring holes with wooden skewer.
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fllling with permanganate and moisteoiag the surface with water and re-

peatiug a few hours later, using novocain and adreoalin.—L.ii./o8,471.

Filula Fotassii Fermanssnatis.
! , 2, 3, 4 or 5 grains with Kaolin Ointment, q.s.

( autioti ! Avoid mixing any easily oxidised substance, like sugar,

^.,. .riu, &c. The pills may be coated with sandarach solution. A solution

of Potassium Permanganate is very nauseous.

Tablets contain 1, 2 and 3 grains. To be dissolved.

* Solubes ' 5 grains for preparing lotions and vaginal injections ; to be

dissolved in ^ a pint or more of water.

Hartin's Crimson Salt, is said to contain Potassium Permanganate.

Calcium Fermajigaxiate.

(;a(MnOj,+ 5HoO= 36519 (36803 I. Wts.).

Do3e.—\ grain (0*016 Qm.)., thrice daily one hour before meals.

Deliquescent crimson crystals preferred for making mouth lotions, as it

has least taste. 1 in 100,000 sterilises water in 5 minutes ; more powerful

than the potash salt.

For rodent ulcer and also for gastritis has been recently advised. Effect

ascribed partly to the oxidising power and partly to the nutrient effect of the

calcium. Internal use in rodent ulcer has proved beneficial even on recur-

rence after X-ray treatment. Gastric ulcer with usual symptoms greatly

improved. In gastritis excellent results with \ grain doses and plenty of

water.— B..M.J.ii./o9, 1674.

Sodium Fermang'anate,
JSr84 (28386 I. Wts.) in solution, red in colour,is used as

a' 'ctant. ^Condy's Red Fluid contains this salt. This

maiiufacturer's green fluid has Sodium Manganate Naj ^In O4 =
163-8 (164 93 I. Wts.) in solution. - L. ii./oo,1587 ; i./o3,971. See,

however, chapter on Disinfectants.

Zinc Permang'axiate.
Zn(.Muf)4)2 -I- 211./) -= 336 75 (339262 I. Wts.). Deliquescent brown
cry»taU ; for lotions and injections, I grain in 8 ounces, where the astringent

artioD of the zioc is iadicated, v. p. 684.

MENTHOL (Off.). Fr .Cx.

VIbthyl-pboptl-PHENOL Hkxahydbids.

CH.CH,
H r /N ninav^l |V> a =154 98 1,1' :u.,!'.S.\\t>.) 15816 1. Wtn).
H,C V CH.OH

CII.C3H;

Lose.—k to 2 grains (0 032 to 013 Om.) or more in a pill with
powdered •cap, or in solution in olive oil.

A white cryttallinc substance deposited on cooling Oil of Pepper-

2o
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mint.* Obtained from Mentha arvensis, vars. piperascens et glabrata,

and of M. piperita, Labiata, it melts at 1 OT'B" F.

Soluble 5 in 1 of 90% Alcohol, also in Ether 2 in 1, Chloroform
4 in 1 approximately, 1 in 4 of Olive Oil, and in Petroleum Spirit 10
in 7 ; sparingly soluble in water, insoluble in glycerin. Soluble on warming
in a strong solution of Sodium Salicylate, but throws out again.

TIses,—Given internally, it acts as a diffusible stimulant. It is stated to

be of value in the vomiting of pregnancy. Its solutions, applied topically

to the skin affect the nerves of the part somewhat like aconite, and form
useful pigments for headache, rheumatic pains and neuralgia, having the

advantage of being non-poisonous. It has antiseptic and anaesthetic properties,

and gives great relief in prurigo, urticaria and pruritus ani. It is moulded
into cones, sticks and pencils, for relieving neuralgia. It liquefies when
gently rubbed on the painful part.

Pigment, 1 in 4 of oil, is used to relieve laryngeal tubercular ulceration.

As an antineuralgic in toothache, 1 in 60 of Alcohol with a little Clove

Oil, and for sciatica. The crystals aUo on cotton wool may be placed in the

hollow of an aching tooth.

Menthol liquefies with an equal amount of either Carbolic Acid,t Chloral

Hydrate or Thymol, also 3 parts of Menthol and 2 parts of Camphor, 2 parts

of Menthol and 1 part of Butyl Chloral Hydrate, and 2 parts of Menthol,
with 1 of each Phenol and Butyl Chloral Hydrate. The above will relieve

toothache. Its Camphor and Phenol combinations are used to medicate

oro-na&al 'Ozouic' and tlie Nasal 'Ozonic,' and other dry
inhalers, and are most beneficial for arresting and curing colds, and reliev-

ing influenza and chest affections.

*IT.S. requires not less than 6% ester calculated as Menthyl Acetate, and not less

than 60% of total Menthol (free and as ester). Schimmel on the two varieties of U.S.
oils, Authentic oils frequently as low as 4% Ester.—Am. Jl. Ph. June 1906,259.

Glycerin Acetate, or Triacetin, was used as an adulterant of Peppermint Oil.—
Umney, CD., lxii,59l. /*tU,ii./09,292.

Finest English white Mint Oils contain 12 to 15^/0 esters, whilst the black variety

rarely more than 80/0.-P.J., ii./o8.624.

Olkum Mentha Piperit^e, P.Off,—Distilled from fresh flowering Mentha
Piperita, rectified if necessary, by redistillation. Sp. Gr., 0-800 to 920 [Off. same]:
O.R.,-20° to-35° ; Soluble 1 in 4 of 70% alcohol. Should contain at least 5o%
menthol, free and combined, determined by the acetylation process {<].v.), and not less

than e^/o of esters (calculated as menthyl acetate) by saponification with alcoho.'ic

potash.

Oleum Menthae Viridis, U.S.. is distilled from fresh flowering Spearmint,

Mentha Viridts {Labiata:\
Oleum MentHjE Viridis, P. Off.—Distilled from fresh flowering spearmint vl/e;(iAa

viHdis or Mentha crispa. bp. Gr. 0-925 to 0-940 {Off. 0-920 to 0-»40) ; O.R.,—30° to

—50*'. Forms a clear solution with an equal vol. of 80% alcohol, the solution be-

coming turbid on further dilution. Soluble i in 3 of 90% alcohol.

Spiritns Mentlise Viridis, U.S. Spearmint Oil 10, Spearmint 1, Alcohol

to 100, macerate 24 hours. Average dose.—ZQ minims.

SpiritUS Menthse Piperitse, U.S. Peppermint Oil 10, Peppermint 1,

Alcohol to 100, macerate 24 hours. Dose as last.

Aqua Menthse Piperitae Concentrata. This in commerce is a solution

of the Oil in Alcohol. Ph. Form. p. 556, gives Peppermint Oil ICO minims, Light

Magnesium Carbonate 2 drachms. Alcohol 90% .3 onnces. Water 1 ounce For dilution

1 to 39.

tOMentbophenol. Menthols, Phenol 1. Useful as garglef; 15 drops

to the tumbler of water.
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For the inhalation of hot medicated moist air the ' Portable * and
' Poor Man's Inhaler ' may be used c.f. Creosote and other vapors.

Meathol Camphor and other combinations, diluted with a heavy mineral

r preferably iu spirituous solution, for spraying into the nares or iu-

as above, relieves swelling and irritability of nasal catarrh, contracts

iry blood-vessels of mncous membrane, reduces swelling, relieves pain

ilness of head, arrests sneezing, checks excessive discharge, and corrects

rted secretion,

rmi^worm of the scalp, 1 part Menthol in 4 volumes of Chloroform
,„^ 12 volumes Olive Oil.

i'or threadworms injection of ^Menthol 1 grain in Olive Oil 1 ounce useful.

For dyspepsia, and vomiting of pregnancy.—M.A. 1908,21.

In the intractable vomiting occurring in cholera, further in acute and
rhronic forms of asthma, of great service, though not so rapid as mor-
>hine. For dyspnoea of pulmonary origin e.g. in emphysema of lungs

laictens the cough and relieves the dyspnoea. Allays colicky pains and
rhecks painful evacuation. Undoubted service in byperchlorhydria—in

his a dose of 0'25 Gm. wiih 5 Gni. of Sodium Phosphate is given about

J hours after each principal meal.—B.M.J.E. ii./o8,51.

i^ua Menthol. Menthol 8 grains. Alcohol (90%) 2 drachms,
Dit^tilled Water 20 ounces.

Smplaatrum Menthol, Menthol Plaster (0#.). Menthol 1^, dis.

solved in melted Yellow Wax 1, and Resin 7^. Useful for rheumatism
and intercostal neuralgia.

jijectio Menthol, C.L T.E.
-Menthol 2i gr,. Liquid Paratfin 1 ounce. For use with an Eustachian

' atheter to the middle ear.

Sterules, Hypodermic '^^ M -•Jo) "'.Mf;.;.. i grain (0013 Gm.) in

minims Liquid Paraffin.

nsnfflatio Menthol. Por n:iHHi caiiin-ti, consisting of Menthol 1,

.Ammouiurn Chloride 3, Boric Acid 2, and Lycopodium 6, gives great

reli»:f. C.L.T.E. has Menthol 2, Ammonium Chloride 3, Boric Acid

Powder 3, also Insufflatio Menthol Mitis 1% approximately in

Milk Sugar.

^Insufflatio Menthol et Cocaln©. R.P.H. Cocaine Hydro-

iloriil* \ LTiin, Menthol 8 grain.H. B<jric Acid Powder i ounce, Bismuth

arb

In.~> Bntlin' a, for mU om ; Locm's, rubber ball and Tolcsnite
iiir'- . >iAvr'i, glaM barrel and robber b«ll} Kabierske's, fleet obamber,
mbber bell end vuloeaite mount.

5)Linimentnm Menthol. (Adopted by B.P.C.).

.Menthol 3, (Chloroform 4, Olive Oil qA. to 1ft; iauseful in lumbago,

mralgia, sciatica, and ringworm.

DLinimentum Menthol Compositum.—S.II.

Menthol 3, Tincture of Aconite 4, (;hlorofonn 4, Soap l-iiiiment 5.

In pruiitus Menthol I, Camphorated Alcohol, Chloroform and Ether of

ch 3 " dibbed on" lessens irritation.— B.M.J.E. i,/io,5,

2o2
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Menthol-Paraffin Capsules contain a saturated solution of menthol
in liquid paraffin. These have elongated ends, which can be torn off, and
the contents dropped into the ear to abort boils and to relieve earache.

Mentholeate. Menthol 200 grains, Oleic Acid i ounce. Heat gently to

dissolve. Useful in pruritus, etc., where absorption is desired.

Pastillns Menthol, T.H., contains ^ grain.

Pigfmentum Menthol, G.H.—1 to Olive Oil 4. Painted or injected

into the larynx, or even the trachea, useful in phthisis and laryngeal disease.

Also applied on wool for ear affections,—Nebula Menthol, a solution

in liquid paraffin is used for spray or pigment for throat, 5 to 10grai>

to ounce, T.H., or Olive Oil, C.L.T.E.

Pigfmentum Menthol cum Guaiacol G-.N.C. Menthol 1 grain,

Guaiacol in crystals 1 grain. Oil of Almonds to 1 ounce.

Tabella Menthol. Dose.—1 or 2, ad libitum.

Contain ^ grain menthol, combined with chocolate.

CS>Tinctura Menthol Xtherea, for local application.

Menthol 1, Purified Ether 4 amd Ctloroform 4. In neuralgia, best

applied with a glass brush.

CS>Menthol Spray.—Menthol 1, Chloroform 10, Ether 16, pro-

duces temporary local anaesthesia.

Acute laryngitis may be relieved by inhaling from an atomiser a solution

of menthol 10 grains in Liquid Paraffin 1 ounce.—Tilley.

Arthritic pharyngitis may be treated with Ointment of Menthol 6 grains

j

Boric Acid 15 grains. Soft Paraffin 1 ounce, introduced into the nostrils

morning and evening.

Gossypium Menthol, B.P.C. 10% . Saturate Cotton Wool 85 will

Menthol 10 and Liquid Paraffin 5 in Ether 250 and spread out to dry

Useful to plug the nose in nasal catarrh.

3*cValidol. Dose.—10 to 15 minims (0-6 to 0'9 Cc).

A specialty said to contain 30% of menthol in valerianic acid, i

colourless liquid with an agreeable odour and free from burning taste of

menthol. Nerve sedative. Useful in sea-sickness.

On going on board, or at first sign of malaise 15 drops in a little wine. In

severe cases 10 drops of Validol Camphorate (containing 10% of Camphor
and repeat in half an hour if necessary. Also given in cardialgia and gastralgia

Stated to be useful in 'examination fright' and similar forms of fear. 5 to i

drops rubbed on the forehead causes a sensation of cold and acts as a stimulant

in faintness. The Camphorate inserted in a carious tooth stops toothache.

Bromo-Validol. Tablets contain Sodium Bromide 15 grains. Magnesia usta.

1^ grains, Validol 5 drops. Dose.-\ to 2 tablets.

In nerve complaints, hysteria and insomnia.

^CoTj&n. Menthyl-Ethyl-Glycolate.
Dose.—2 to 5 minims (0*12 to 0*3 Cc.) Colorless liquid soluble in Alcoho

and Oils, insoluble in water. Useful as a paint in nasal catarrh. Inhalatior.

10 minims to the pint), gargle 4 drops to the tumbler of lukewarm water
Applied locally relieves toothache and headache.

Estoral. A Boric Acid and Menthol preparation.

B(O.CioHi9)3 = 472-79 (476-456 I. Wts.).

White crystalline powder with slight Menthol odour.

Estoral Snuft is made.—A treatment for common colds.
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C,;H,7NO(OH)2,H2O=300-93 (300 92 U.S. Wts.) (303-1 78 I. Wts.).

Dose.—jSg to ^ grain (00065 to 002 Qm.).

This, tlie principal alkaloid of opium, is in a white powder, or in white,

illining crystals, insoluble in water and ether. Soluble in alcohol 90%
slightly ; glycerin 1 in 150, oleic acid 1 in 10; solutions of its salts are

"-'"pitattd by ammonia and by potash (but re- dissolved in the latter),

-es about 6% of its weight on drying at 90® C, 3 parts of Morphine
(koned approximately equal to 4 parts of any of the official salts,

lability in chloroform by heating at 105** C. is increased.—Dott.

vdrated Morphine is soluble 1 in 5,200 water at 20'' C—
./o7,457.

t he phenolic character (chemicaUy) of Morphine is due the coloration pro-
; by Ferric Salt*, it« reducing effect ou iron and on iodates—distinction
• 'odeine, Dionin and Heroin in which the Phenolic OH. has been replaced.
Jl. Ph. Feb. 08.73.

irnation in presence of Glycerin by precipitating Morphine-di-iodo-
.<lide (not "Morphine hydriodide tri-iodide, as stated.—W.H.M.)—
n. Ph. 1906.465.

Isolationof morphine in toxicology.—P,J. Ji./o5,617.

Jncontpatibilit}/,—Morphine salts are decomposed by alkalis,

•n I solutions are precipitated by vegetable compounds containing tannin,

wiih iron, lead, manganese, silver, copper and zinc salts. Liquor

icalis, and poiassinm permanganate.

A ntidotes,—Emetics should first be given and the stomach tube used.

•laj^h out the stomach with Potassium Permanganate Solution
;
give strong

lot coffj-e, or Ammonia, or Ether, Amyl Nitrite inhalation. Physiological

iBtidotes are Belladonna and Atropine. ^^ grain of the latter antagonises

grain Morphine (draw off the urine with catheter frequently). The
ollowing have also been given with good effect hypodermically :

—

sitrot^lycerin, Picrotoxin, Pilocarpine, Strychnine, Oxygen inhalation,

^line Solution intravenously (for the latter vide L. i./02,1317) and
brandy per rectum.

(.'lire of Morphine poisoning by inhalations of Oxygen.—L.ii./98,545.

Jy nitroglycerin.—B.M.J, E. ii./90,77.

7*, grain Atropine, in doses of ^V grain at intervals brought recovery

rhere 4 grains ofMorpbine had bc<in injected.— H.M..I. i./o5,1040.

(.'alcium permanganate 5% sola ion is antagonistic (decomposes).

—

.C.S.A. i./o5,H)7.

Fhirorinff of liquid preparations of Morphine. Glyl Kosaj Syl
imyKrlahe .\mar.c ; Syrupu» .Viiraiitii.

Vses of Morphine Sufff*.—General and most useful sedative

nd anodyne for all purposes, but may carise indigestion and constipation,

lost be given with care to children. Employed in diabetes, but (/odeino

en« rally preferred.

Opium and morphine may poison infaiits through the mother's milk ; see

casein M.MJ. ii./85.1159.

Puerperal eclampsia well treated by hypodennicinjectioof.—B.M.J. ii./oj,

HZ.
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Hsemoptysis treated by ^ to ^ grain hypodermically.—B.M.J. ii./o4,

1635,1783. Excellent.-W.W.W.
Wanted, a reliable hypodermic hypnotic to replace Morphine, owing

to effect on heart or risk of possible paralvsis of the intestines.—B.M.J.

i./o7,1036.

Constipating effect of morphine discussed.—M.A. 1908,24.

In toxaemia from various causes.—L. ii./o8,520.

May be given in renal cases. For restless painful nights with cardiac

dyspnoea it is invaluable. Give a small dose at first.—L. ii./o8,520.

Mania treated by ^ grain dose with chloroform in addition. The two

together produce deep sleep lasting several hours. Either alone is

comparatively of little avail.— B.M.J. ii./o8,197.

In Morphine Habit> Sparteine Sulphate is recommended to gradually

replace the Morphine solution, commencing with ^, increased to -^ grain,

four to six times a day. Sodium Bromide and Nitroglycerin Tablets are

useful, q.v. Camphor has been given to relieve the craving; also

Heroin and Dionin.

Gamgee on chronic morphinism and its treatment. Tor the insomnia of

Veronal, for the circulatory and respiratory troubles give full doses of

Digitalis Tincture, repeated hypodermic Strychnine (^^ grain) injections

and cupping glasses to the region of the heart. For the gaitric catarrh

Bismuth Carbonate (as much as 6 Gm.) first thing in the morning, with

directions to change resting position as is done in treatment of gastric

ulcer.—L .ii./o8,79C.

Jennings' Therapeutic Triad.— (1) Turkish bath with hot and tepid

douches, (2) Heart tonics (Digitalis and Sparteine). (3) Sodium Bi-

carbonate e.f/., as Vichy Water. In addition there is gradual reduction of

amount of Morphine by the patient himself, using Normal Saline as the

solution becomes weaker. Comparison with the late Professor Ganngcc's

methods.—L. ii./o8.1325 ; M.P. July 21/o9,64.

Chinese Opium ' Cures ' were found to contain Morphine (to extent of

75% of those examined). Tests were Iodine in Potassium Iodide (pp.)

Frohde's Reagent (blue), Ferric Chloride (blue). Iodic Acid (Iodine

liberated). One contained Strychnine and Quinine.^L. i./o9,56. With

the exception of heart tonics and agents that neutralise acidity, drugs,

and especially hypnotics, are to be used as little as possible. The habit can

be " knocked out " in a relatively short time by Hyoscine and Atropine.

The Austrah'an drug Pituri has been suggested for use, but the plant

seeras to be practically unobtainable.—O. Jennings.
—

' The Morphine Habit."

(£)01eatiixn MorpliinsB.
Morphine 1, Oleic Acid 60. Dissolve.

Oleic acid will dissolve as much as one-tenth of its weight of pure

morphine. Morphine is added to oleate of mercury to relieve pain.

CS)Morpliin» Acetas, Morphine Acetate {Of.) U.S. Cj^HigNOg,

C2H4O2, 3H20= 396-27 (396-26 U.S. Wts. ; 399-242 I. Wts.).

Dose.—^ to i grain (0*008 to 0*032 Gm.), which may be increased,

A white powder, soluble 1 in 3^ of water (if recently made, or
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add a little Vcetic Acid), also about 1 in 100 in Alcohol 90%, Glycerin 1

in 5.

CE>Injeotio Morphins Acetatis Hypodermica, Martindale.

1 ^rrain in 6 minims. Dose.— 1 to 2 minims.

T^issolve the Morphine Acetate in freshly boiled distilled water in the

. proportion. Two or three drops of Acetic Acid (P.B.) may be

-sary if the morphioe salt be not very fresh. Thus made a bottle of the

injection has kept in good condition for a long time. Sulphurous Acid 1

minim to the onnce will prevent the slight darkening which will ultimately

occur. A few drops of glycerin added, will prevent the salt incrustating

on lip of the bottle.

On arcouni of the small quantitt/ of liquid, this injection (1

grain in 6 minims) is preferred. Caution.—Carefully distinguish this

from the official injection. Morphine Tartrate (1 grain m 22 minims).

eg) Injeotio Morphines et AtropinsB Hypodermica, Martindale.

Contains Atropine Sulphate 1 grain in 3 drachms of Injection of Mor-
phine Aeetate(l grain in 6 minims).

Dote.— 1 to 3 minims. 3 minims contain half a grain of morphine
acetate and -^q grain of atropine sulphate. Some practitioners

prefer to n^e it half this strength. The atropine increases the sedative

action and counteracts the disagreeable effects of the morphine on the head,

stomach, and bowels.

(g) Ophthalmic Discs arc made containing yi^ grain Morphine
and -^y^r, irrain Morphine with ttj^j^j^ grain Atropine respectively.

<F)*Iiiquor Morphines Acetatis {Off'.).

Dose.—10 to 60 minims (06 to 3-5 Cc).
Morphine Acetate 1, Diluted Acetic Acid 2, Alcohol (90%) 25, Distilled

Water to 100.

CE) Pastillus Morphines Acetatis (^^gr.), v. Pastilli.

CE>Pastillus Cocaines (^V f?'') et Morphines {^^f gr.),

(H)MorphinP3 Hydrobromidum.
C,;ll„N(),.lIHr.2IU) -=399 Ifi ^t02 122 I.Wts.)-

iJose.—i to i grain (O 008 to O 032 Gm.).
A white powder, soluble 1 in 22 of water and abont 1 in 50 alcohol

90 X . Given with hydrobromic acid as sedative, affcets the head less.

(E) Morphines Hydrochloridum. (Of.). U.S. Fh Cx.

(VK^NOaHCI.SHoO --. 37288 (372-86 IKS. Wts ). (375-678 I. Wts.).

Dote.— } to I grain (0*008 to 0'032 Gm.), which may be increased.

In silky white crystals or in powder soluble 1 in 24 of water, aboi^t 1 in

50 of rilrohol 90% , and about 1 in 8 of Glycerin.

(g)InsufBatio Morphines.
.Morphine Hydrochloride I, Bismuth Oxychloride 4, Starch 2.

CE)Liinctus Morphines, U.C.H.
Solution of Morphine Hydrochloride 8 minims, Chloroform Emul*

sion 8 minims, Treacle 60 grains, Water to 1 drachm. May be more
agreeably flavonred with syrup of lemon.

Dote.—A teaspoonful 3 or 4 times a day ; repeated frequently when
eoagh is troublesome. Taken undiluted, swallowed very slowly. For children

* This may b« debated ))>i>^ i> wt<ii\i\ be safest to treat as^.
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of 8 to 14 years, dose 10 to 20 drops. Not suitable for very young
children, or where there is difficulty of expectoration in bronchitis.

CP)St. M.'s H. has Morphine Hydrochloride Solution 5 minims, Honey
J drachm, Water to 1 drachm.

CH^Linotus Morphinse Compositus, CX.
Solution of Mor|)hine Hydrochloride 2 minims. Spirit of Chloroform 2

minims, Ipecacuanha Wine 2 minims. Mucilage of Acacia ^ drachm,
Water to 1 drachm.

C5>Linctus MorpMnse Hydrooyanicus (Ogle's Drops) St. G. H.
Dilute Hydrocyanic Acid 1 minim. Solution of Morphine Acetate 3

m'nims, Oxymel of Squills to 1 drachm,

eg)' Guttee Kosee.'

Dose.—2 to 10 minims (012 to 0'6 Cc).
Morphine 1, Citric Acid 0*5, Cochineal Tincture 8, Water to 50. For

cough,—a useful name and method of giving the drug.— Ph. Notes
(Denmark, modified.)

CE>Mistura Morphinse et Fhenazoui Composita, Martindale
Dose.—I ounce ^30 Cc).
Solution of Morphine Hydrochloride 10 minims, Phenazone 10 grains,

Tincture of Castor 20 minims, Spirit of Chloroform 10 minims, Mucilage

and Water to 1 ounce.

Flavoring.—Syl or Glyl Sassafras, Syl Lavandula;, Glyl Amygdahc
Amarse.

This forms what may be designated a specific for spasmodic dysmenorrhcea.

—W.W.W.
CEJLinctus Sedativus, Brompton H. Dose.—1 drachm.

Solution of Morphine Acetate 8 minims. Chloric Ether 3 minims. Lemon
Juice 15 minims, Mucilage of Acacia to 1 drachm, i.*., -^^^ grain Morphine
Acetate in the drachm dose.

CS>Mistura Tussi Kubra. Dose.—J to 2 drachms (1*8 to 7 Cc.)

in a little water. Hydrobromic Acid 5 minims, Morphine Hydrobromide

^\ grain, Diluted Hydrocyanic Acid ^ minim, Spirit of Ether 5 minims.

Tincture of Cudbear 5 minims. Syrup to 1 drachm. This forms a popular

winter-cough mixture.

(E)*Liquor Morphinse Hydrochloridi {Of.).

Dose.—10 to 60 minims (06 to S'S Cc).
Morphine Hydrochloride 1, Diluted Hydrochloric Acid 2, Alcohol (90%

)

25, Distilled Water to 100.

eg) Solute de Morphine (HCl.) pour injection hypodermique.
Er. Cx. 2%.

CE)Mistura Anodyna, N.H.W.
Solution of Morphine Hydrochloride 20 minims, Sal Volatile | drachm,

Water to ^ ounce.

Ce^Pulvis Morphinse EfiFervescens.

Dose.—1 or 2 of the following during the day. Morphine Hydro-
chloride i grain, Potassium Bromide 10 grains, Antipyrin 10 grains, Citric

Acid 40 grains, Tartaric Acid 40 grains, Sodium Bicarbonate 1 drachrn.

Lactose 1 drachm. Eor one Effervescent powder. Very serviceable in

dental neuralgia.—M.P., July 2 1/09,68. •

* See note to Liquor Morphinse Acetatis. Same remark applies.
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Cg)Suppo8itoria Morphinee.
Morphine Hydrochloride i {Of.), also \, 1, 1^, and 2 graius (taking

weight of the suppository as 15 grains).

(S) Tablets, Hypodermic, contain \, \, \ and 1 grain.

CE)Trocliisci MorpliinsB {Off.).

Contain ^^ grain (0*0018 G-m.) of the hydrochloride in each lozenge,

ith a sugar basis flavoured with toln.

Trochisci Morpliinae et Bmetin, v. Etnetin.

(E)rrochi8ci Morphinee et Ipeoacuanli89 {Off.).

Contain ^ grain (O'OOIS Gm.) of Morphine Hydrochloride, with yV
grain (0*0054 Gm.) of Ipecacuanha in each. These lozenges are often

given to allay cough.

(S)Morphines Meconas.—Morphine Meconate.

(Ci4IisNO3^2C;H^O;-|-5H,O=854-03(860-436I.Wl3.)
Lose!—\ to i grain (0008 to 0032 Gm.).
This, one of the natural salts of morphine in opium, is in white minute

acicular crystals, soluble 1 in 34 of water. It is said to disturb the head

less, as well as to derange the stomach and bowels less, than the other salts.

CE)Iiiquor Morphinee Bimeconatis.
Lose.—h to 40 minims (O'Z to 2*4 Co.). '

u.dqi'-

Morphine (pure Alkahnd) 14^ grains, Meconic Acid 12 grains^ Aleohol

(90% ) 1 ounce. Mix and add Distilled water to 4 ounces. Filter.

One ounce contains about (5 grains or 13% of morphine bimeconate, is

about the same strength as tincture of opium. CS^ Pills contain ^ grain.

eg) Tablets, Hypodermic, contain i and ^ grain.

(»)Morpliiii» Sulphas, U.S. {<C^-Yl^^^0^\\l^^0^-\-hn^0=^1^2%^

(U.S. 752-83
, 758-49 I. Wts.).

Dote.—i to \ grain (0008 to 0*032 Gm.).
In white silky acicttUr crystals. Soluble 1 in 23 of water, very slightly

Id alcohol 90%

.

<£) Hypodermic Tablets contain \, ^, \, \, \ and 1 grain; also

c()inl)iiit<l with Atropine as follows :

\
M ^

' ' • i. i, i, i. \, \, \, Jgr. I
I -^ -^o» riof tH» 9io» lio» liO» TSCr. TiffKI"' >

Morpii .. » .Vlropine yj,^ grain used with advantsigo, 20-3C
minutes before the aaa:sthetic in operations, particularly in abdominal
'•\'if,.— L. i.'io,624.

h1 Atropine to be given before anasthesia effected by gas and
the amouut re(|uired and to minimise the secretion from the

iili uiid luugH. —Annus Medicus, L. ii./o9,1898.

(i> Pills of .Morphine Sulphate contain i grain.

vPulvis Morphinee ComposituH, U.S.
Averng^ dnsr.—l^ grains (0*5 Gm.).
Morphine Sulphate 1*5, Camphor 32, Glycyrrhiza 33, Precipitated

Calcium CarlionaU; 33' 5.
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CDMorpliinsB Tartras, Morphine Tartrate. (Qf.)

CH.OH.COOH
(CnHigNOg)^.

I

3H20= 768-66

CH.OH.COOH (774-42 I. Wts.).

Dose.—i to \ grain (O'OOS to 0*032 Gm.).
In small white nodular tufts of acicular crystals, readily soluble 1 in 10 of

water, slightly in alcohol 90% .

(g)Injeotio MorphinsB Hypodermica. {Of.)

Dose.—2 to 5 minims (0-12 to 0*3 Cc).
Contains 5% (1 grain in 22 minims). N.B.— Is slightly less thau

\ strength of that inB.P.1885.

In making, a smaU quantity of crystalline Morphine Acid Tartrate may
separate.—P.J.i./o3.134,178.

But Alkaloidal Acid Tartrates in general are soluble in excess of the

tartaric acid.—Am.Jl.Ph.,July'o7,304.

CE)Injectio Morphinee Hypodermica Diluta, Gt. Orm. H.
Morphine Tartrate 1 grain, Distilled Water to 40 iniuinis.

CE)* Iiiqnor MorpliiusB Tartratis. {Off.) I
Bose.—V^ to 60 minims (0-6 to 3' 5 Co.). '
Morphine Tartrate 1, Alcohol (90% ) 25, Distilled Water to 100.

C5>^ Dionin, Ethyl-Morphine Hydrochloride. P. Hung. P. Svec.

CaH^.Ci^HisNOa.HCl.HaO = 364-94(367-678 I. Wts.\.

Dott, gare 2n30. Morphine contains one alcoholic and one phenolic

OH. In this body the H of the phenolic OH is replaced by C2H5.
Dose.—i to \ grain (0-016 to 0*032 Gm.).
A white crystalline powder soluble about 1 in 10 of water and 1 in

25 of alcohol 90% . Insoluble in ether. Recommended to replace codeine

and moi-phine in bronchitis, pulmonary emphysema, and bronchial asthma,
also for whooping cough and for morphine habit. May be used hypo-

dermically in doses of tV grain in 5 minims of water.
Dott found tlie solubility of " Dioiiin" to be 1 in 14 of water, and 1 in 29 of

alcohol (90%). Our experiments, however, showed it to be more soluble. He
found melting point 124° C.

Sfcated to induce a habit even more dangerous than morphine.—Apoth. Zdt.
1907,920.
May cause " ophthalmic fireworks," pain, chemosis, swellins', and sneezing.

Corneal ulcers have been eured by it.—M.P. Aug. 1905 ; B.M.J. i./o6.l098.

In interstitial keratitis with potassium iodide internally, and yellow precipitate
ointment in the conjunctival sac—B.M.J. ii./O4,1303.

CE>' Sterules ' of Dionin are prepared for ophthalmic use of 5%
strength ; dioniue is a useful anodyne in glaucoma, iritis, corneal ulcers,

&c. Solutions may be from 1 to 5% strength or more.

CP^Sterules, Hypodermic of Dionin contain ^ grain (0 01 Gm.).
<E)Ethyl ~Morphine Sulphate has similar properties to the hyc^ro-

chioride.

OD^ Heroin Hydrocliloride. Diacetyl-Morphine Hydro-
chloride, P.Jap. Ci;Hi-(OCH3.CO;2NO.HCl. =402-64 (405662

* See Note to Liquor Morphine Acetatis. Same remark applies.
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I. AVts.). The Hydrogen atoms of both the alcoholic and the phenolic

OH groups are replaced by the CH3.CO groupings.

This body was first produced in London by Beckett and "Wright.

Lose.—4x to iV grain (00028 to 0*0054 Gm.).
In white ciystalline powder, soluble about 1 in 2a of water and

about 1 in 13 of alcohol 90% . Useiul cough sedative, e.g., in phthisis and

bronchitis, also in as'.hma. Possible Heroinomania on lengthy use must
be guarded against.— Glas.Me(3.Jl.,Dec.i905,465 ; M.A. 1908,17.

Useful in acute coryza. In hay fever the following has been recom-

meoded : Heroin 1^5 grain, A.tropiue Sulphate ^^^ grain, Caffeine Citrate

1 grain, Salophen 5 grains. In cachet, one every four hours.

Incoinpntihles.—Both alkalis and acids, and others as morphine.

FUlvoring,— i ide Morphiu e

.

Recovery after 9 grains,—B.M.J.E. ii./o2,31.

lo th« treatment of haemoptysis of phtlilsis pulmonalis—an appreciation.

—

Pre«. May, 1907, p. H4.
In bronchitis, early stages of, and in laryngitis frequently occurring in

iufluenza. will reliere cough and so induce sleep. May well be prescribed with
a small dose of hydrocyanic acid.—Pr. 1907, p. 663.

CP)Tablets, Hypodermic, ^i and -j\ grain.

CE^Morphinum DiacetyIleum, P. Austr. Byn. A.CETO-Moin'HiNK

The base of the above salt. Slightly soluble in water.

(D Morphine-Methyl Bromide, 8yn. Morphosan.
CuH22NO,Br.H20= 39519 (398 122 I, Wts.)

A>s« hypodermicaUy, J to J erain (0008 to 016 Gm.)
White needles soluble 1 in 20. Comparatively with Morphine it is non-poisonous,

—it i» thought to be 10 timed less pr)t(>nt.

L'ses.—In epilepsy, also for use with Scopolamine q.v. as anaestheic.

CS^OIycaplionn. Syn, Glycergle of DiacetylMoephine Hyd^o-
CULOBIDE, Ll.NCTUS HbROIN, SyRUPUS HeROIN.

Contains ^V grain Diacctyl-Morphine Hydrochloride in 1 drachm of a

chicle consisting of Glycerin 3, Syrup of Roses 4, Water 1.

JJose.—l to 2 drachms (3-5 to 7 Cc).
This preparation forms a useful linctus for coughs, and i.s employed in

brorirhitis, pi ijitis, asthma, and similar disorders.

CE»01yco-Hor
iJose.—1 drachm (35 Cc.) repeated; children 15 to 30 minims (OU to

l'^ Cc.) or W". \ propriftar}' artiflf. Is given for coughs.

-t)'

'

1 I. Wts.) and
'W'

.

i . WtH, ) lire other alkaloids.
< ;,i,o..f 1 in 111 000 in Opium, A hot

< otine 178<'0.

M , ., ,.>^i...j Koluble prisms.

S; il. Wt«.)
,

^'•
.. insoluble in water. Said to be

ie«JiiMV'! aii'i strong V iiaroruj, »Tf ii ii nuipiiurio Acid the crysta's give a dark
blue.

€>XanthaHne. C 7TT .,v„f),, 017- J7 (652-308 T. Wts.)
Vi' 11 wat<'r and alk.-ilin, Hli/<ht in boiling

il' HiiltH all of yellow colour,

l)lii . 1

•

. Ti ^cLodol, wljicJj is used to contract
>tie ut«rua iu doa; 1 grain l.d. by thb month.

2 H 2
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MULLS.
Plaster Mulls consist of soft mbber adhesive plaster basis, spread on strong

muslin. On the upper surface is a coating of large mesh muslin which is to

be removed before applying the plaster. Should the covering adhere too

firmly moisten a little. Plaster Mulls measure 1 metre by 20" centimetres and
are medicated with a large variety of substances for various skin affections.

They moet be preserved in a cool dry place—p»rticularly to be preterved
from direct saolight.

No.
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/3-Xaphthol has a faint Storax odour; when sublimed it is in white shining

laminar crystals ; soluble in alcohol 1 in 2, ether 3 in 4, chloroform 1

in 24, and' 1 in 24 benzol ; 1 in 12 of olive oil and lard, and 1 iu 80 of

vaseline. Addition of boric acid increases solubility in water.

Incoinpntible with Camphor, Ferric Chloride, Meuthol, Phenazone

and Phenol.

Uses*—Internally, in enteric fever; safe and efficient, but sometimes

causes too much gastric disturbance. In dilated stomach, dyspepsia and

other disorders. In cholera, as preventive, and in treatment of early stages
j

and used as a vermifuge.

It is a powerful antiseptic and germicide. In advanced scabies, an ointment

of 10 to 15% cures the eczema as well as destroys the parasite, but the

Compound Ointment (Kaposi's Ointment) is preferred.—Naphthol 15,

Lard 100, Green Soap 50, Prepared Chalk 10. Useful also in psoriasis.

Naphthol 5, Alcohol 100, Glycerin 10, is a remedy for hyperidrosis of

palms, soles, and axillee.

Pilula and Tablets, /3.Naphthol, 3 and 5 grains.

Clutrbon Naphtliole.— i>(^j<r.— 60 to 120 grains. A granular preparation

of wood charcoal, containing 5% naphthol, for use in ailments of the

stomach aad intestines,—Ph. Notes, Greece.

a-Naphthol C,oH..OH = 14298 (144064 I. Wts.), is said to

have greater antiseptic power, but given iuterually causes more irritation.

A solation of 5 grains in a quart of water is used to wash out the intes-

tine* by rectal injection.

Dote.—2 to 5 grains (0*13 to 0*32 Gm.) but larger doses are given, M.
Am. says: antifermentative 30 grains in 1 ounce Castor Oil, given in 2

portions within 2 hours. In typhoid fever 45—90 grains per diem.

Alphol
C*H4("'' " ,H7<a)-2e211 (2W-098I. Wt$.).

. Is \fxj. 'eto', q.r.
• BoMf. . IIS (052 to 2 Qm.), in cachet.

halicylic p'tifr of a-naphtbol, in whitish powder, insolublo in water, soluble in

alcohol. E««emble$ betol and aalol in effects on articular rheumatism and cyyitis.

Bensonaphtliol. — Syn. Benzoyl - Naphthol. Iteta-Na])hthol

Ikn/onte. Fb. Cx. C,oH;0()C ; C8Hj=246-23 (248090 1. Wts.).

Ij'ite.—4 to 10 grains (0*26 to 0'65 Gm.), in cachet or suspended in

mixttire. A white crystalline powder, obtained by the action of benzoyl

chloride on /i-naphthol. Soluble in alcohol and chloroform, almost insol-

nble in water. Is a powerful intestinal antiseptic and diuretic, e.g. in

typhoid. May t&efully be combined with bismuth salicylate. Kxtemally

is used 3 to 10% in ointments.

Tablets, 5 grains, to l>e crushed and taken in a little water.

Asaprol, Si/n. Abrantol.

[(:,„]I,(OH )S{ )3y;a-|-3I LO=536-23(I40'890 1.Wts.).

Dote.—lO to 30 grains ('0'66 to 2 Qm). A calniim salt of )5-iiaphthol.

sulpbonic acid ; a whitish powder freely soluble in water and alcohol

;

incompatible with most alkaline and alkaloidal salts, potassium iodide

and antipyrine, an antipyretic and antiieptic ; useful in acute articular rbeu-
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matism, and for influenza witt high temperature. A test for albumen {q.v.),

Epicarin Sjjn. Bpicarinum purum.
CfiHgCOOH.OH.CHofCioHe.OH) 2:3: 1 or CisH^O^ :^ 29 19

(294-112 I. Wt3.).—Am.Jl.Ph.,Mar.'o7,121.

A condensation product of /3-Naphthol aud Cresolic Acid, nsed for

psoriasis, eczema, scabies, unbroken chilblains, and tinea circinata in

a 10% or 20% Ointment. For seborrhcea capitis a 5% alcoholic solution

with 15% of Ether is useful.

Naphthol cum Campliora. Naphthol Camphor,
/3-Naphthol 1, Camphor 2, mix to form a viscid liquid, miscible with

oils. It is a powerful (but in some instances toxic) antiseptic injectcl in

tuberculous adenitis.

10,000 injections without grave results. On the other hand 12 deaths

reported.—L. ii./o4,1893 ; P.J.i./o5,177. Injections are highly toxic.

—

L. i./io,637.

Tuberculous joints cut to the bone, cavities scraped and treated with this

preparation,—B.M.J.ii./o9,953.

Betol. Syn. Naphthalol, Betanaphthol Salicylate. Fr. Cx.

^6^4 {cO.OC„H. ]
=26211 (264096 I. Wts.).

Dose.—3 to 8 grains (0*2 to 052 Gm.) in cachets or pills, or suspended

in almond emulsion or milk.

Manufacture—Method of, vide Schmidt.

In small tasteless white crystals, insoluble in water, soluble in alcohol.

Useful in rheumatism, cystitis, and intestinal catarrh.

Bougies of Betol 1 part, cacao butter 4 parts, have proved useful in

gonorrhoea ; of any length up to 6 inches, and in six diameters, see Bougies.

Cachets of Betol 5 grains, with 5 grains of bismuth salicylate, useful

as an intestinal disinfectant. Contra-indicated where there is renal disease.

Naplithalene. Syn. Naphthalinum, F.G. iv., U.S. Waphta-
- linum, P. Austr. CioH8=127-l (128064 I. Wts.).

Dose.—2 to 15 grains (0*13 to 1 Gm.) in cachets.

Pilula Naphthalini, 3 grains.

A hydrocarbon formed in large quantities in the manufacture of coal

gas. In white crystalline plates (M.Pt. 60"" C.) with persistent odour.

Soluble in Ether 1 in 8, in Alcohol 1 in 25, in Olive Oil 1 in 8, in

Chloroform 1 in 1^, insoluble in water. May be given in Malt Extract.

Uses.—As an intestinal disinfectant for the diarrhoea of consumption,

and of typhoid and for dysentery. 8-graiu enemata are useful. Is painless

in action, and promotes healin? of ulcers. Given internally with success

to lessen foetor of urine and stools. Used as a vermifuge in taenia and
ascarides. A 10 to 20% solution in oil is successful as a parasiticide in

scabies. The vapour inhaled for whooping-cough is useful.

Suppository and ointment for pruritus ani.—M.A. 1906,41 0.

Moulded into blocks or sticks, it is sold under various trade names, such as
^Alabastrine, ^(cCamphylene, and Albo-carbon (" Carbon" in Lamp trade).
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A Precipitated Form is also made by adding an alcoholic solution

to water. For use as a dusting powder diluted 1 in 10.

Naphthalene Tetrachloride. — Syn. Naphthalin Hydro-
chloride. CioHsCl4 =* 267-86 (269 904 I. Wts.). Bose.—S to 12 grains

fO-2 to 0*8 Gm.), in cachets or pills. White crystals, melting at 182°

fisolnble in water.

i \ 43 been nsed in cases of bacterial intoxication such as colitis with

improvement. It is doubtful whether the substance acts as an antiseptic

after leaving the stomach. It was tried m 8 grain doses in cachets every

4 hoars (night as well),—J. Lingford Moore, St. Barts. Hosp. Jan. 1910.

IL^Hriod:

|H>TI

CE)NARCOTINA.

Ci,H„(O.CH3)3NO4= 41012 (413- 194 I. Wts.).

8t/7i. Anarcotine.

Bote.—1 to 3 grains (0*065 to 02 Gm.) or more in a piU.

An alkaloid from opium (sometimes as much as 15 ^ of), in white
als, insoluble in water, soluble 1 in 3 of chloroform, 1 in 100 of

alcohol, 1 in 125 of ether, soluble also in benzol. Possesses anti-

lodic properties, has been given in agne and phthisis, producing convul-

Resemblet morphine in action, but is much weaker. In pulmonary
ulosis.—L. ii./o4,1526.

Thebaine, Ci;H,5(O.CH3)2NO ^ 308-87 (311178 I. Wts.). White
Scales melUoti at 193'4<^C., more closely resembles strychnine than
morphine.—B.M.J. i./9i,157. A dose of ^^jf grain produces distinct

'^ effects.

(£)Cotamine Hydrochloride, Syn. ^fstyptioin,

ICHaO CU

v^n— I
\CH, =. 253-69 (255 582 I. Wt^.).

CH2 (Merck.)

Doj,^^—J to i grain (0'016 to 0*032 Gm.) internally or hyi>oder-

mirally, in special cases up to 4 grains in 10% solution.

The Rait of the base (B)Cotarnine CiJIj^NO^ = 235 38 (23713 I,

Wt».i, oljtained by oxiuistog n&rcotinc, in primrose-coloured granular

crjstaJH, vf-ry soluble in water and alcohol. Is allied to Hydrastinine,

r, [». .'iSl. Ill all forms of uterine hemorrhage, useful in checking profuse

mcnstniat; Ml 1
'

> 2% may be used on a tampon.

On t! point of—most investigators say 132** C, Dott finds

12.V. '' '<; in any ca,se as critorion of purity.— P..I. i./o7,78.

P'ry-^Uxla.-., ««/.«;iiia and shinj^lcs may be treated with a 57> ointment.

CE) Tablets of Cotarnine Hydrochloride, i ^niin (0 05 Gm.).

CE)OiDtmcnt 2% with I'ligucntum Lauotini, in herpes and ulcerative

balanitis. In more acate similar complaints up to xO% strength.
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CE)Stypticin"Wool, 30% aud Cg)Gauze are made.
CP)tJretliral Bougies of Cotarnine in cacao butter or gelatin contain

^ grain (003 Gm.), four inches long, and -} inch iu diameter, are used
to check bleeding caused by sounds or catheters.

CS)Cotarnine Phthalate. * Styptol.

(Ci2Hi6NO4)2.C6H4|^^^5J-635-56(640-309(I.Wt8.).

An orange red body soluble in water. Contains 73 % Cotarnine.

CS) Styptol Tablets f grain (005 Gm.).
In dysmenorrboea, haemorrhage from fibroids, and in inflammatory and

congestive states of the uterus.—M.A. 1908,34.

NEBULJE.
These are solutions for application to the throat and nose by the aid ot

a fine spray apparatus or atomiser. By means of a metal or vulcanite

tube, a jet of fine spray may be directed into the pharynx or nares, and if

a deep breath be taken at the proper moment some of the spray will

enter the laryni. The patient must be taught to carry this out personally.

Nebulee are aqueous, or of Liquid Paraffin, Almond Oil or Olive Oil. The
following indications may prove useful :

—

Antiseptic, Healinf/ and Demulcent.—Nebula Alkalina, qx.
Antiseptic and Soothing.— (cj) Nebula Acidi Borioi—Glycerin

of Boric Acid 1 drachm to the ounce
;

(Z») Nebula Potassii Perman-
ganatis, q.v.

; (<?) Nebula Acidi Tannici—Glycerin of Tannic Acid
40 minims, Rose Water to 1 ounce.

Analgesic.—Nebula Cocainse Oleosa, or Nebula Cocainee
Aquosa, q.v.

Asthma.—{a) Nebula Anti-asthmatioa " Compound Asthma
Fluid" q.v. and {V) CE)Nebula Lobelise Composita—Lobelia

Tincture, Belladonna Tincture, Stramonium Tincture, of each 10 minims.
Ipecacuanha Tincture 5 minims, Pyridine 1 minim. Sodium Nitrite 10
grains. Glycerin and Rose Water to 1 ounce. (The pyridine is, however,

rather objectionable in taste.)

Astringent.—{a) Nebula Zinci Chloridi, vi^e Index; (Z*) Nebula
Cupri Sulphatis, 5 grains to the ounce; {c) Nebula Ferri
Percbloridi, q.v.

Diphtheria.—To dissolve membrane. Nebula Acidi Lactici, q.v.

Catarrh, Nasal, and congestive state of the Eustachian tubes.—
CE>Nebula Cocainse Composita—Cocaine 2 grains, (Cinnamon Oil 5

minims. Menthol 15 grains, Liquid Paraffin to 1 ounce. Nebula
Resorcini 1% aqueous solution for a common cold.—B.M. J.ii./o5,1679

;

vide also p. 610. Nebula Antipyrini 3% .

Catarrh, Dry. — (a) Nebula Eucalypti—Eucalyptus Oil 20
minims. Liquid Paraffin to 1 ounce ; and [h) Nebula Eucalypti ^

Composita, q.v.

Hay Fever.— {a) Nebula Suprarenalis Extract! 5% and 10% ;

(V) Nebula Quininee Antiseptlca—Quinine Hydrochloride 30 grains,

Carbolic Acid 8 grains, Glycerin and Rose Water to 1 ounce.
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Phthisis.— (rt) Nebula Creosoti Composita— Creosote 5 minims,

Cassia Oil 5 minims, Almond Oil to 1 ounce; {h) Nebula lodi Com-
posita—Iodine 2 grains, Carbolic Acid 8 grains, Menthol 5 grains.

Camphor 2 grains. Liquid Paraffin to 1 ounce. 2% Creosote may be

added (if made with Almond Oil).

Stimulant.—(a) Nebula Menthol, q.v.\ (b) Nebula Menthol Com-
posita—Menthol and Camphor, of each 20 grains, Cinnamon Oil 5

minims, Liquid Paratfin to 1 ounce; {c) Nebula Potassii Chloratis

cum Perro, Ij.H.—Potassium Chlorate 15 grains, Solution of Ferric

Chloride 20 minims. Glycerin 1 drachm, AVater to 1 ounce.

For a common cold where B. Septus is the principal cause of infection,

as spray and gargle Potassium Chlorate 10 grains. Solution of Ferric

Chloride 15 minims. Glycerin 30 minims, and W&ter to 1 ounce, are useful.

This is said to be of liitle value after 24 hours, when give a Potassium

Chlorate gargle.—L. ii./o8,1661.

Tonic.—(a) Nebula Pini Composita, containing Pine Oil, Eucalyptus

Oil, Cassia Oil, of each 5 minims. Menthol 5 grains in Almond Oil 1 ounce;

also (b)CE) the same, with Cocaine 1% .

For further formula;, consult Indei,

NITROGLYCERINUM, P. Jap.

^^ Can4(O.NOa)3=225'47 (227'07 L Wts.).

y- ifiyg. TuNiTRooLTCERiN ; Glonoix ; Trinitein ; Gltckrtl

Dose.—y^to -^gnAn (000032 to 00013 Gm.) increased to ^
grain.

Manufactured bya<l(HnK Glycerin to Nitric and Sulphuric Acid mixed.
No-Aiflavs a mixture of '', parts bj weight'^Nitric Acid Sp. Gr. 13 and 5 parts by
w- • . (ir. rS42 and to nitrate 1 part by weight glycerin In
t: J" mixture. By using Nordhausen Acid a yield of 230
p^r : : „ , .3 obtainable.—Chem. News, Feb. 14, 'o8, 74. See also
F.J.i ,o<y,lGO.

This nitraU i* a dense, opaque, white, oily liquid, transparent when
dehydrated, and of Sp. Gr. 1600. It drops in rery small drops. It

has no odour, is slightly volatile, and has a sweet, aromatic, and pungent
taste. It is slightly soluble in water, P. Jap. says 1 in 800, freely

soluble in ether, 1 in 6 of almond oil, freely soluble in absolute alcohol, and
1 in 15 of 90% alcohol. Nitroglycerin in fatty or oily solution is per-

fectly safe and stsble.

Uftes,—Especially valuable in angina pectoris and generally to relieve

dyspnfpa of cardiac, pulmonary, or renal origin.

Nitroglycerin, in two minutes after taking a dose accelerates the pnlse,

relaxes the arteries, pro<luce9 a feeling of fulness all over the body,

but particularly in the head by a throbbing at the sides of the temples.

It also caases headache, which lasts from 15 minutes to several hotirs,

according to the quantity taken ; but to patients accnstotned to its use

the headache is not felt. In treating angina pectoris, neuralgia, asthma,

headache, sea-sickness, and Bright's disease, its action is like that of amyl
nitrite and the other nitrites, bat its effects last much longer. For the weak
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heart of fatty degeneration and of old persons, this lessened tension

proves valuable.

Hale White states that physiologically it belongs to the class of nitrites

—probably, therefore, sodium nitrite is formed directly it gets into the

blood.

The circulation is distinctly affected by even j^Vo grain.—D. J. Leech.

It is absorbed into the bloid practically UQchanged, hence its powerful
and prolonged action (Brunton) ex Pharmacol.

Strychnine, Ergot and Belladonna are recommended to counteract the

headache produced by large doses.

Injectio Nitroglycerini Hypodermica.
Bosg.—l to 4 minims (0'06 to 0-24 Cc).
Nitroglycerin Solution 5, Alcohol (90% ) 2, Distilled Water to 12.

Contains about a^^ grain in 1 minim. Acts promptly; useful in collapse,

&c., when the patient cannot swallow.

Tablets

Liquor Nitrogflycerini, 1% . Made official as

Liquor Trinitrini (6>^.). F.E., P. Jap. P. Hung.
Dose.—i to 2 minims (0-03 to 012 Cc.) gradually increased to 10

minims, if necessary, every 3 or 4 hours, in any aqueous vehicle.

Trinitroglycerin 1 part by weight. Alcohol (90% )
q.s. to 100.

Dissolve. Sp. Gr. 0840. 110 minims contain 1 grain. A
colourless neutral liquid; 10 Cc. with an equal volume of water keeps

clear, but the further admixture of 1 Cc. of water causes opacity (presence

of full proportion of trinitroglycerin). Diluted further, the latter separ-

ates in oily drops, which explode when struck with a hammer. Should

be kept from sunlight. A 5% and a 10% solution in absolute alcohol

are also prepared commercially, but are not safe for use in dispens-

ing. (Spiritus Glycerylis Nitratis, U.S., has 1% by weight.) U.S.

cautions that violent headache may be caused when freely applied to the

skin. A little caustic potash solution should be poured over it to decom-

pose should it be accidentally spilled.

Incompdtihility,—Nitroglycerin is decomposed by caustic alkalies.

The alcoholic solution is also precipitated by water in excess.

Haustus Nitroglyoerini. Vic. Park. Dose.—i to 1 ounce.

Solution of Trinitrin 1 minim, Compound Chloroform Tincture 10

minims, Pimento Water to | ounce.
\
2

every hour for 3 doses useful.—Haviland, Hall, Tilley.

Oleum Nitrogflycerini, 1% in almond oil.

j)ose.—1 to 2 drops or more on sugar. Recommended as being more

stable than the alcoholic solution.

Capsules (gelatin) of Nitroglycerin.

Dose.— 1 or 2. Contain y^o gi'^in. o^* more or less as prescribed.

Tabellse Nitroglycerini, B. P. 1885.

Introduced by the late William Martindale in 1 878, j-i^ grain in each.

These tablets have the nitroglycerin in solution in chocolate, 2i grains, in a

i
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perfectly safe and iuexplosive, stable and non-volatile, portable aad palatable

form. The small bnlk, precise dose, and quick action, if well masticated and

swallowed, render this mode preferable for administering nitroglycerin.

Dosf'.—1 or 2, ., _ .
t

Tablettae Nitroglyceryni P. Hung contain 0'0005 Grin.

Additional Streng^ths of Tabellse.

The tablets are also prepared containing 7^5, y^^, and ^^^ grain, and 1 milli-

jframme respectively, for those accustomed to their use, as well as -^^,

f
i^, and y^ grain in each, for administration to ladies, delicate persons

=»nd children, for whom this is a sufficient dose to ward off sea-sickness.

The tablets appear to be non-poisonous even to children ; a surgeon

records that on one occasion two children, one three and the other six

rears of age, ate between them straight away two dozen, y^^ grain in each,

^thout any injurious efifects.

An employe in the author's laboratory (1905) ate a piece of the nitro-

rlycerin mass weighing about 2 ounces, mistaking it for ordinary chocolate.

V bad headache supervened, necessitating his lying down, but he was at

vork again the following day.

Sin/fle doses of 5 grains and dai/r/ dose of 20 minims of Pure Nitro-

dycerin tolerated.—B.M.J. E. ii. b5.52.

Unes of Nitroglycerin Tablets,—One tablet every three or

our hours to relieve or ward off attacks of angina pectoris, asthma, sea-

ickness, nrnmirin headache, epUepsy, and may be tried for Bright's

jsea.se an hoea. A dose of any preparation of nitroglycerin acts

nore prom .en on an empty stomach.

fifty per cent, of cases of sea-sickness are benefited by the nitroglycerin

ablets.—B.M.J. ii./93,596.

Nitroglycerin tablets should be taken when the patient is threatened with

n attack of asthma ; or, if the attacks occur in the night, at bedtime, or

•henever the patient wakes.—B.M..T. ii./8i,424,543.

In arterio-sclerosis patients made mut;h more comfortable by small doses

)r a week or two.—B.M.J. i./o7,63.

Shonld b" carried about iu the pocket to be taken immediately any pain

Mixf-A on in the chest. These not only relieve pain but lessen the dangerous

>nilition of which the nain is a symptom.— B.M.J, ii fogfifi.

Tabeliw Trinltrini Trinitrin Tablets (Off".).

TablctH ' ' !i weighing 5 grains (0*324 Om.), and containing

,\r, irrniii

These o^, , . ,., ,.ic now dfjublc the weight of those in B.I*. 1885,

id an first irianiifartnrcd by W.M. This dilution diioiuishes value as a

mcdy of prompt action. Dose.—I or 2, vide Tabelbc Nitroglycerin!, a?//.e.

The ordinary loienges of coramcrcc are unreliable, as they do not contain

le prop'T nmnnnt of the drug.—M.A. 1906,8?; but the tabcUaj with

locolatr • 's ftfrf accurate and lasting.

The 'I rritcj of American mannfacturc repn'ed to cbrttain

ki! grain M»rr)frivrf rin contained r<^r, r,
grain or Iv. ' Vfcl of lioiicst

•u«s.'—B.M.J. i./o7,U98.

CS)Tablett8B Nitro^lycerini et Sodii lodidi cum Arsenic.
ose.— l io every four hours. E^:h. e'luivalent to Nitroglycerin ^n grain,
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Sodium Iodide 15 grains, with Fowler's Arsenical Solution 2 minims.
This dosage may be considered a routine treatment of aortic disease. The
quantity of Nitroglycerin employed is frequently too low, but the above may
be given with perfect safety.—B.M.J. i./o7,611.

CDTabellsB Nitroglycerini riji grain (00004Gm.) et Strych-
niuse ^ graiu (00026Gni.).

rNitroglycerin y|^, ^U, rJiy gr^io )
Also < with >

( Strychnine tjV> rV. rh grain^

In migraine Nitroglycerin, especially if in combination with Strychnine,
is of value. Gowers.—B.M.J. ii./o6,1622 ; v. also L. i./o7,872. It

relieves headache almost immediately. Its vasodilator effect lowers blood
pressure in the peripheral vessels, and so reduces cerebral and arterial

pressure.

In high arterial tension where the heart is beginning to fail and such
symptoms as irregularity of pulse, giddiness, shortness of breath, or even
oedema of ankles begin to appear, combine cardiac tonics—Stropbanthns,
Digitalis or Strychnine—with Vasodilators. Rest is of utmost import-
ance.—Brunton, L. ii./o8,1133.

In headache, the benefit from this combination, though most conspicuous,

is not invariable.—Gowers, L. i./o9,]403.

Tabellss Nitroglycerini Compositss, W.H.
Contain Nitroglycerin ^^ grain, Amyl Nitrite k grain. Menthol -^ grain,

Capsicum y^^ grain.

(E>Tabell8e Anti-Asthmaticee. (H.)
Dose.—1 to 4 thrice daily.

Nitroglycerin -^ grain. Sodium Iodide 2 grains, Potassium Bromide
2 grains, Fltiidextract of Euphorbia Pilulifera 3 minims, Tincture of Lobelia

4 minims.

Very useful in asthma ; the nitroglycerin depresses the peripheral ends of

the vagus nerves, and stimulates the heart by removing the inhibitory action

of the vagus and relieving blood vessels elsewhere.

Tabellse Digfitaliui et Nitroglycerini aa. ^^^ gr. are also

prepared r.p. 305,

References to use of Nitroglycerin,

Blood Pressure in Man :—

Maximum pressure at various ag;es in men, women and children. From
8 to 14 it is about 90 mm., from 15 to 21 it is 100 to 115 or 120, from
21 to 65 from 120 or 125 up to 135 or 150, above 65 it may still be 135
to 150 or up to 200 or higher. In women it is about 10 to 15 mm. lower

than in men. In athletic men it, may be about 10 to 15 mm. higher than

in moderate development. The cases in which low tension, below 100 in

men and 80 or 90 in women generally are (1) weakness after some illness,

especially influenza, (2) in commencing phthisis, (3) in heavy smokers.

In lowered pressure abundant food (animal) meat extracts, tonics at
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Iron, -\rsenic. Malt, Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites, Glycerophosphates, and
ascardiac touics, Strychnine, Strophauthus, Digitalis and Caffeine are advised.

In Baised Temion.—High tension, especially in advancing age,

thoagh giving rise to sense of power and desire for action both physical

and mental, may be a danger signal. It is not only a direct cause of

cardiac failare or raptured vessels, but produces atheroma of the arteries,

and thus weakening them, renders them liable to break. By detecting

the rise in time in middle life, tension may be kept down, changes in the

arteries leading to arteriosclerosis and atheroma niuy be prevented, and

life prolonged.

Nicotine is almost the only drug which nearly equals Adrenalin in power
of raising blood pressure. Tobacco, tea, and coffee mu^t be prohibited.

Mercurials are beneficial, ^ grain or 1 grain of Calomel, or 3 to 5

grains of blue pill once or twice a week, followed by Saline, Potassium

Iodide, in dose of 1 to 10 grains thrice daily useful. The Hippurates, Sodium
Benzoate, Sodium Nitrite i grain, gradually increased to 4 or 5 grains, as also

Pulvls Sodii Nitritis Compositus, q.v., all tend to keep pressure down.

Nitroglycerin and Erythrol Nitrate act similarly. A doctor was able to

keep himself free from attacks of angina by daily use of Erythrol Nitrate

for 3 or 4 years, beginning wiih \ grain thrice daily, and gradually

increasing it. When the pain is acute, Amyl Nitrite is the quickest means
of relieving, or a little Chloroform as inhalation.— Sir L. Brunton.—L. ii/oS,

1126; B.M.J. ii./09,64.

Employing the Riva Rocci instrument, the blood pressure has been found

to rise for a few seconds 5 to 7 m.m. or more after Nitroglycerin j^„ grain,

before falling in the case of aged persons. It was thought that cardiac

stimulation occurred before vascular dilatation in old vessels. Erythrol

I

thought better as action is slower.—B.M.J. ii./o9,l.'U4.

A clinical apparatos for obtaining graphic records of blood pressure.

—

L. i /io,365.

Bright's disease, acute and chronic, and in vasculai tension of the aged,

1 to 3 minims of the 1% solution was successful.—B.M.J. ii./8o,803

;

L. i./o6,1028 ; B.M.J. ii./98,1047.

Myxcedema, case of, treated successfully with -^ grain doses with elaterium

pnrgings.—L. i./82,440.

In puerperal eclampsia strongly recommended. Lowers blood pressure,

and increases amount of urine.— B.M.J. ii/o8,1070.

p,,. rrw r.i '<r>T) vulsious, afrcstcd b/ j^q grain every hour in 4 or 5 doses.

—

B.M ,:i.

In
,

vertigo, small doses quite relieved.—Pr. xxx.105.

Angina jiectoris gravior, treated wiih nitroglycerin tablets and amyl
nitrite, prompt relief. -B.M.J. i./o6.30l.—Ji.M.J. i./09,'<)94.

In raised arterial tension if source of danger, Brunton.— L.ii./o8,1132.

In nriemic asthma, -rf,;? Jff. doses thrice daily, useful.—B.M.J. i./S3,811.

On account of its stimulating effect on the heart and blood vessels, is

recommended as a substitute for alcohol where brandy is indicated ; dose is

fmall and tasteless, and its a(rtion iif almost immediate. Useful in collapse

fipom chloroform, or typhoid and other fevers, shocks from accidents, and

nausea and faintness from surgical operations.—L. ii./85,257.
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Its administration relieves morphine craving.—L.i./87,1278; i./90,1334.

Paroxysmal headaches much improved and made less frequent.—L.ii./Sy,

1185 ; i./88,l]95 (tablets used).

In tinnitus aurium, doses of y^^ grain found useful.

Exerts a permanent steadying effect on the vaso-motor centre in vagal

aod vaso-vagal attacks—acts 'like a charm.'—L. i./07,1554.

Locomotor ataxia, very useful if increased arterial tension ; uiny be

given for prolonged period, in increasing doses, relieving the crisis and
lessening the pain.—B.M.J. ii./o7,1823.

Nitroglycerin has the advantage over amyl nitrite that it can be more
readily used to keep up a steady diminution in blood pressure—chocolate

tablets the best method—one to be broken up small and a piece taken

every 10 or 15 minutes. Thus the action is kept constant.—Pr. xlvii.259.

Gallstone colic quickly relieved by Nitroglycerin tablets.—L.i./96,353.

Dose in tablets may in exceptional cases be increased to i grain with

safety and advantage.—L.ii./96,634.

Senile restlessness relieved by y^ grain tablets.—B.M.J. ii./99,1542.

Paroxysmal tachycardia, nitroglycerin and amyl nitrite the treatment.—
B.M.J. ii./O4,109.

Gangrene of the hand, severe case, successfully treated by Nitroglycerin

Tablets, ^^-q grain. Of great value to the surgeon in all cases of impaired
circulation in which contracted arterial walls are present.— B.M.J. i./o5,16.

In haemoptysis.—B.M.J.i./o6,917.

In Stokes-Adams disease with sclerosis of arteries Nitrogl) cerin use^l.

—

M.P., Jan. 23, 07, p. 97.

In Mental disease. In certain cases depending on cerebral ara^mia from
vaso-constriction Nitroglycerin produced rapid cure.—M.A. 1908,37.

In haemoptysis more lasting in effect than amyl nitrite.—L. i./o8,565.

Migraine, treatment of severe forms of. In arteriosclerosis from con-
tracted granular kidney, severe headache is common, lasting for weeks.
Both in this, and in anaemia, which is also a cause of headache, tbere is

cerebral oedema, raising the intracranial pressure. Nitroglycerin gives the
most relief in these forms of headache. Remedies to relieve the intra-

cranial pressure relieve the pain of migraine.— B.M.J.ii./o8,298.

Neuritis, 32 cases treated successfully with j^^ gi'ain at first, increased
to 1 every 3 hours; headache and flushing controlled with Sodium
Bromide. The effect was marked, all the acute cases cured in one week.

—

B.M.J.E. ii./o8,40.

Subacute neuritis, a case of, with general dropsy. After usual remedies
had been tried without benefit, Nitroglycerin in small doses increased the
quantity of urine, and the dropsy disappeared comidetely in ten days.

—

B.M.J, ii/08, 1670.

In Carbon Monoxide poisoning jj;-^ grain injected, together with inhala-
tion of Oxygen advised.—Pr. Dec. 'o8,842.

Cordite, which contains NitroelyceTin58% and G un-cotton 37%,eaten by soldiers,
produces headache.— C.f. Edn. XII. 501.

No cases of poisoning by absorption through the skin.—B.M.J. i./io,120.
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NUTRIMENTA.
Foods may be classified as follows ;

—

•••e and (6) combined.
lie the Albiimina and Globulins and the results of

--of these, viz., Alhumoses and Peptones.
r i n.-'-e <• iTiTain Ha'Tnofjlobin, whirh is an albuminous compound with a

complsx iron body ; Glycoproteids, which are compounds of pi'oteids

with carbohydrates ; Nucleoproteids, which arc compounds of pro-
teida and Nucleic Acid, which latter is an organic compound of Phos-
phoric Acid.
The decomposition of proteids produces the nitrogenous extrac-

tives, i.e.. Urea. Purin or Alioxuric bodies, such as Xanthin, Hypox-
anthin and Uric acid, Creatin and Creatinin.

i. Fats. Th s group of proximate principles of the tissues, is represented by
the glycerides, triolein, tripalmitin and tristearin (r.p. 617). Here is to be
inclnrled also Ltcithin, which on hydrol^ysis yields plj'cerophosphoric acid
and Choline—the latter is an alkaloid allied to Neurine, and when in
excera is a aign of nervous tissue degenerating and will produce toxic
symptoms when existing in quantity iu excess of the amount which can
W' oxi.J's'd iiifo ui<a.

I. Carbr -se may be In part decomposition products of the
pr». iteriaf about to be dealt with by the bioplasm, they
ar.- CgHj^O,; (Glucose, Galactose and Maunose), Disac-

rie Sugar, Milk Sugar, and Maltose), Ptjlysacchar-
-•en, S'arch. and Cellulose).* They are all converted
ly. whilst they are also stored up as glycogen or

anin»ia.l «t. • ruff'abolism in the liver, muscles, &c.—" Nutrition
and Malo'i llphin, L. i/os.llll.

The analysis : f Proteins gives glycocoll, alanine, leucine, etc.,—
amido-aolds. Fi. nj,' with elycocoll, has synthesised 100 bodies closely
Jilhf.d to peptori' nates them 'polypeptides'—the work gives biology
a rl-Hr> r in-iL'r.r li^mistrv of animal and platit life. He thinks the
f\i.' ue« aUo i>oa»ible.--P.J. L/o7,260 ; Am. Jl. Ph. April, '07,168.

Blu ion.
1 _ -is ufw-d HM <m^ of sev^rnl general reactions for albuminoid

SUl-cUiMfc, li.i^Hci.: I., 2.1717.
It 13 used in parti' ;,'iiise Urea, which hea'fd in a capillary tube,

ant 1 !.'.'• • .t.-i I'r. ' y turbid, and dissolved on coolinur in water
witr ,11 added, gives, on adding a drop of dilute
Coji violet colour, which turns to blue ou further
ild<ir

T • recognition of Protein, the test
•i»li. iuni Hydrate are best of follow-'
ing j.„. ........ ,.i„, Sodium Hydrate 1 Oro. in 10
Cc . ri*e 6 Gm. to IW Cc. water. Limits of delicacy both with
thi id are given.—Bio. Ohem. Jl., Vol. IV. ; L. Ii./O9,302.

•.VoT».—Importanoe of ivimovlag Oarbnhydrate matter from the teeth.
Many orirarii»rn« in tli»; mr.iith {crmcut. CaiUdivd rates prmlncing chi«fly Lactio
Aci<l. M finented. Disacchahidm
'•qnir** t'. i.y an enr-yme formed by
rert.iiri ;

•

j I,h produced, 8tahchk8
•e'c ' y ptyiiiin or organ-
sni " iriven showing that

! ni'. :-.... ;i.of th'- I'iiHitcli.irlde

^ii- •• 1 Uiol. Muit Dextrosf '>e,

rit) id : and that »)ie j la

C^^f
,

, „ Dextrin -j- CjaTfajO., ,\: .: Ji
Hal" '••xtro**'. and altimately to La<nio Acid, 'i'ho

I

'

of the enamel and a cavity is originated at
be I.

:.:.;. ., .,,.,jO.
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Proteins, Nomenclature of. Desirability for revision. I. ' Proteid ' should
be rejected. II. ' Protein ' is recommended . If used at all the word 'Albuminoid

'

to be viewed as a synonym of Protein. III. The sub-classes to be protamines,
histones, albumins, globnlins, sclero-proteina, phospho-proteins, conjugated
proteins, derivatives of proteins, polypeptides. IV. The term ' Caseiuogen ' to be
used for the principal protein in milk and Casein for its derivative,—the result

of action of rennet. V. The two principal proteins of the muscle plasma to be
called paramyosinogen and myosinogen,—soluble myosin to take the place of v.

Ftirth's soluble myogen fibrin' The term myosin to be restricted to the tinal

product formed during rigor mortis.—L.i./oy, 672 ; P.J. i./o7,28S.

Amido-Acids.—These are very important constituents of Proteins. It has
been suggested that all proteins are derived from Aspaitic Aldehyde by
condensation. They are both basic and acidic, e.g., the following :

—

Carbamic Acid (Amido-formic).
Glycocoll C2H5NO2 (Amido-Acetic Acid) and Sarkosin (Methyl-Glycocoll).
Alanine C3H7NO2 (Amido- Propionic).
Leucine CeHi^NOo (Amido-Caproic).
Aspartic Acid C4H7NO4 (Amido- Succinic).
Glutarminitr C5H9NO4 (Amido-Glutaric).
Tyrosine CgHuNOg Hydroxyphenyl Amido-propionic Acid.
Taurine C2H7NSO3 Amido-ethane Sulphonic Acid.

At the moment of death proteins change in composition. Dead proteins
consist of a mixture of Amido Acids.—Tibbies q.v, for a fall account of the theory
of Pi'oteins.

Carbohydrate Metabolism (Pavy).—L.i./o5,1704; ii./o5,4342.
Pathology and treatment of diabetes mellitus. Tliree lectures dealing

principally with the physiology of diabetes. Several Diabetic Foods are shown
to cojitain a large proportion of Carbohydrate as starch—these constitute source
of great harm. As to drugs something is wanted to set metabolism right in

the way that Thyroid Extract acta in myxcsdema-but a strong believer in

Opium and some of its derivatives.—Pavy.—L. ii./o8,1199,1577,1727.
Further remarks by Halliburton on.—L. i./o9,21.

The amount of proteid or albuminoid food needed daily for the actual

physiological want of the body is not more than half that ordinarily

consumed by the average man. A diet of low proteid value is strongly

recommended for the average healthy man and for those suffering from

arterio-sclerosis.—B.M.J.i./o6,123.

Numerous treatises against excessive meat diet have appeared. Man
was not intended to be the carnivorous animal he has become.

Some Strange Foods—Agar, Seaweeds, &c.—L.i./o5,1524.

Metabolism experiments and treatment of diseases.—L.i./o6,1154.

Metchnikoff has suggested removal of the large bowel as owing to its

content of 28 billion bacteria produced daily he thinks it is a source of

mischief.—B.M.J.i./o7,194.

Experiments on rats showed that a meat diet is prejudicial to powers of

reproduction and lactation, suggesting that the increased consuraplion

of animal food in this country may tend to the decrease in birth-rate, and

diminished powers of lactation—B.M.J.i./o7,193.

Dietetics, System of, edited by G. A. Sutherland should be consulted

for special diets in various conditions.—Reviewed B.M.J. i/09,537.

In tuberculosis very high feeding often results in arrest of the disease ;
in

diet of gout and rheumatism Lalf repudiates the idea thai meat is a poison,

and will have nothing to do with purin-free diet. In urinary and renal

diseases lime and foods containing lime to be excluded. Preference for

Magnesia bases to be given in treatment of oxaluria. Sir P. Manson deals

with diet in diseases of hot climates.
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Preparations of Meat and Blood

Origin, Manufacture, etc. (Historic) of Meat Extracts.—L.ii./o8,1233.

Analysis of Meat Extract and similar preparations.—L.ii/o8,1541.

XSztractoxn. Caimis.— Syn. Liebiq's Extract; ^Lemco. It

containh little or no albuminous principles or gelatin, but consists of

ereatin, creatinin, globulin, and urea, with organic potash and other salts.

A food for invalids and healthy persons; is added to soaps, beef-tea,

&c., and it is a nerve food allied to tea.

Method of Manuf4.cture.—A temperature of 70'' C. is used for

repeated extraction.—Gamgce.—B.M.J. ii./o8,450.

j^cBovRiL is not merely a stimulant, like Extract of Meat, but is a

nourishing food. Invalid Bovril containing 21*42% of proteid.

Yea«t cxtraeU have been made and snbstituted for meat extracts ; a test has
b«en published for detecting this substitution.—P.J.ii,/o3,5l6,704 ; vide also
Y.B.P. 1907. 101
The t«8t is baaed on the fact that Meat Extract contains both creatine and

creatinine, whilst Yeast Extract contains neither. The '* Lancet " (i./o7,1505)

belieres the test to be a conclusive one if carried oat satisfactorily. We
have tried the test on Yeast Extract and a well-known brand of Meat Extract,
and most confess we obtained brownisii red colours with both—difficult to
diitingniah one from the other.

Liqmd foods, according to recommendation in America, should contain at
least 8*8% solid constituents, and should possess at least as much nutritive
power as milk. One-fourth of it, exclusive of Alcoliol and Glycerin, should be
In the nitrogenous matter. The protein matter should be converted by pepsin
or pancreatin—not by acids.—L.ii./o7,308.

Ju-vis was condemned. Creatin + Creatinine Estimations indicate that

it containtd only 8% of Meat Extract. Creatin -f- Creatinine in genuine

Mm* '•'-*-*
:

-.• - -_.f. 1085%. It was stated to contain 18%
M' < taad the rest GeUtin, Havouring and water.

Ye^. ..„: : - - , -led to.—Gamgee.—B.M.J. ii./o8,449.

.Meat Extracts and their bubstitutes at the best are only stimulants.

—

P.J.ii/o8,0I5. They often contain too much vegetable extractive.— P.J.

i./07,584.

Concentrated Beef-Tea.
A firm jelly, in tins and skins, contains the natural gelatin of the

meat, and, diluted, forms a nutritions substitute for true beef-tea.

Meat Jviice ^Brand's).

A teaspoonfui iu a wine-|flasaful of water is a useful pick-me-up. Is prepared
bv cold proc*!»s resulting in retention of full activity of juice of the raw l)eef.

Essence of Beef.
A ao'r, trnn^pir«^nt,, ambcr-colourfd Jfllv, prepared from hsef by exhausting

Witt is ai^reeabl'- ' '»• iirnl Btomach of a delicate In-
vali aylng obsfi' ;,'. It is be!«t tnkfln cold by tea-
sp" m^-ncfts are in /uutton and chicken.
Mfif J" !y i- ^uitihli'for ulccrat«;il it'.aii' li. Oolatin i« a powerful proteid

sparer, easily di(f««itcd, and fixes a Kf'-at deal of ru-l'l.— I'r. Nov./ox,679.

Beef, Chicken, Mntton and Veal Peptones, arc also prepared.

Restorative EHsenco of Beef l** mail" from froKli lio^'f. froefl from fat,

Onely eh »pf>»!'l up 1 |>ouri.| niixetl witli <liHtill»;d watfjr 8 ounces; afld 6 ilroiMi of
hyflrochloric aciil, and fJO grains or ]»•.•«» of *alt; stir wcP and allow to macerate
for ^ hours ; strain. The produ'^ has an a)(r<feablf^ ta.Mtc, and Hhould be taken
cold. Ihixe.—K winnvl<wsfiil or more (Kini^nrK It Ih also prepared /'eptoniteii

by digestion with p<5psin at the body temperature.
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These are best freshly prepared for the patient, but may be preserved a

reasonable time by addition of formalin or cliloroform.

Raw meat for tuberculosis.—B.M.J.E. ii,/oi,24.

Beef and Malt Wine, — Extract of Beef, 4 ounces, Extract of

Malt, 8 ounces, Port Wine, 1 gallon (Ph. Porm.); or a Meat Juice and

Liquid Malt Extract may be used instead of the solid extracts.

For Bovril "Wine, Lemoo Wine, also Coleman's Wincarnis sec

Patent Medicine Chapter.

Feptonised Beef Jelly, ».p. 515.

Feptonised Beef Suppositories, t?.p. 527.

Meat Juices, Liquor Carnis and others.

Dark, reddish-brown liquids consisting of the expressed juice of meat con-

centrated at a low temperature in vacuo, A teaspoonful is added to 3 table-

spoonsful of cold or tepid water, and taken in tablespoonfnl doses or more for

sickness or exhaustion. Hot water coagulates the albumen.
jfcValentine's Meat Juice.
Dose.—i to 2 drachms, diluted.

Two ounces are said to equal 4 pounds of beef; keeps good in warm climates.
s^tWyeth's Meat Juice.
Dose.—^tol drachm. It contains the albumins of meat in an active and

soluble form and the haemoglobin is unaltered (bright red colour). Should be
mixed only with iced, cold, or luke»warm fluids,

Capsulss Crnoris. Blood Capsules,

These contain 20 grains of the red corpuscular matter of fresh sheep's

blood. To be prepared for the patient twice weekly, and are of great value

in ansemia, debility and marasmus.

In this direction they should prove of greater utility than the

customary dried blood preparations, as the blood is in an easily

assimilable condition, and being coated with soluble white gelatin coating

the capsules are not unsightly to the patient as are some of the liquid

compounds.

Hsemogflobin. Dose.— 1 to 2 drachms (4 to 8 Gm.)
Cgoo HcKK, Ni54 Fe S3 Oi79(?) = 13246-34 (13341 '28 I. Wts.).

The principal constituent of red blood corpuscles. Is supplied

commercially in reddish black powder or of extract consistence or in

scale form. May be given according to condition in cachet, capsule,

or mixed with wine.

Halliburton states that hsemoglobin is useful in ordinary secondary

ansemia. Hsemoglobin solution gives a characteristic absorption spectrum

and contains in organic combination iron equal to about ^ % . C.f. p.

866 for estimation in the blood and further details. It combines readily

with oxygen, forming oxyhsemoglobin, which is the substance known in

trade as haemoglobin.
In the arterial circulation, haemoglobin is present as oxy-hsemoglobin

(brilliant red in colour) the oxygen of which is given up to the tissues in
its course, returning de-oxidised (dark red) to the lungs by the venous system,
where it is ready to take up fresh oxygen and so continue the process.

Haemoglobin Capsules.
Contain 5 grains (0"32 G-m.), and possess the advantage of not being

unsightly to the patipiit.
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Iq Hsemoi ( Kobert; and ^HaemoMllol (Kobert) the normal absorption

lines of the blood cannot be identified.—P.J. ii./oo,258.

Sicco. Dose.—15 grains (I'O Gm). A blood preparation in dry

powder, soluble in water.

Elixir Hamosrlobin.
Dose.— 1 drachm (3*5 CJc.) or more.

Ilicraoglobin 10, Water 15, Aromatic Syrup (carefidly neutralised),

qa. to 100 (approximately 5 graius in 1 drachm). An agreeably flavoured

preparation of ha;moglobin as haimatinic.

Nntrieut Powder (Brand's).

Ou bread and butter or mixed with other food is very palatable—it retains

the nutritive value of fresh meat.

^Somatose. A light yellow granular powder, easily soluble in water,

prepared from meat, principally albumose (semi-digested proteid).

Dose.—^ to 1 drachm thrice daily, in wasting diseases aud in con-

valescence. liiquid-Somatose is a s}Tupy form. Iron Somatose
contains about 4*5 % of ferric oxide. In ameuorrhuia, chlorosis, leucorrhoea,

&c. Dose.—75 to 150 grains (5 to 10 Qm.) daily.

Iiacto (Milk) Somatose.
Dose.—1 to 2 drachms for children, 2 to 3 tablespoonsful for adults.

Desiccated albumose of milk.
3^GuaiaC08e.— Somatofle with Calcinm Guaiacol Salphonstein aromatic syrup.

Dotw.-VoT adnlts 3^4 drachms ; children 1—2 (drachms after meals in milk.

For disauea of the respiratory system, also for preventing bronchial catarrhs

following inflaen74k, kc.

Albumin Ovi Siccum, Fh. Ned., F. Jap.
Dose.—yf// /iA. The molecular weight of albumin has been given as

approach' !
' ''0. Yellowish, transparent, horn-like pieces obtained

by evap' U: of egg at not exceeding 50° C. (the fresh white of

c)(g is usfc,; «., «..v,wi,te in case of poisoning by mercurial and copper salts).

Should be easily solnble in about 10 parts of water, producing a neutral

solution. Insolnble in alcohol and ether.

Incompatible with mineral acids, alcohol, mercuric chloride,

tannin rontnining preparations.
'

1 of the albuminous molecule.—Fischer, H.M..T. i./o6,221.

I orhydria occurring in nervoiu disordcirs egg albumen is a food

wl. ^iloric Acid. For Albumen and Milk
di. -,.680.

ill,, dianrlifra, white of one egg mixed
•tI' .lium Chloride 5 Gm., and a little whisky

or
,

.. ...Liacnt of appendicitis.—B .M.J. ii./o7,G8.

Albumin Sanguinis.
Dose.—J/i lib. Made by inspiosati ng blood senini. lirown lif>ni-lil<»i

scales, not so solable in water as the above.

Milk Preparations,
For Milk Analysis ride p. 887.

The milk supplied in this counfry in 99% of cases is from cowr in calf.

That from cows not in calf is more digestible, as the drain of the embryonic
calf interferes with quality of the pregnant cow's milk.—L. ii./o8,1554.
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Very nearly a quarter of the milk samples taken at random from the

Metropolitan area were tubercaloua.—L. ii./o8,1616.
* Upper Milk' Feeding for infants and invalids commends itself

for certain reasons. ' Upper Milk' consists of the upper portion of milk
that has stood in a cool place until a cream layer has formed. An aluminium
dipper (holding 1 ounce) is devised by Chapin for the purpose. By diluting

with water, or with water and whole milk, mixtures are obtained containing

a high percentage of fat with a normal percentage of proteid. Upper milks
are much superior to cream mixtures for feeding—the fat percentages are

more uniform and the dilutions do not so readily separate as those employing
cream.—Am. Jl. Ph. Feb./o8,55.
Colostrum.—The niilk from mammals shortly after birth of their young,

differs from normal milk in containing a very high percentage of an albumen
closely resembling blood albumen. The proteids it contains are soluble.
Colostrum provides readily absorbable nutriment, as the infant's stomach
contains no gastric juice at the commencement. It is highly laxative in
properties, probably owing to its high fat content.
The fat content of the laeces of the infant is always high—ranging from

10 to 20%—during the first week it is as high as 40 to 50a.
Tiie salts in human and cow's milk vary very greatly. Nearly J of the

salts of cow's milk are alkali citrates and alkali earth citrates. Human
milk contains 0'5 Gm. of Citric Acid as citrates, whilst cow's milk contains
from 1 to 15 Gm. per litre.

The proteids of Milk consist almost entirely of Casein and Albumen.
Koenig's Analyses show mean peicentages as follows:—
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Dried Separated Milk (contaiuing 1% of its original butter fat),

employ 2 ounces (4 heaped tablespoonsful) to the piut of hot water.

Feeding Trial with the Dried ' Full' and ' Half ' Cream Milk on infants

of the poorest class in London.—The milk so made, on dilution with
water, is sterile, or nearly so. Diarrhoea was practically absent throughout
the trials. Roughly 1 of powder to 7 of water is the strength of food

to start with. The following table is supplied to the mothers :

Themilkinthe
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Infant Peedingf.— If artificial feeding has to be resorted to, healtliy

cow's milk should first be tried ; that known as ' Nursery Milk * is taken
from tuberculin-tested cows and may be more nsunlly relied on from
large dairies than ordinary milk supply. As a general rule dilute with

equal quantity of water. A grain of Sodium Citrate to the ounce will

increase digestibiliry (5 and 10 grain tablets are prepared ^-.r.). ^lilJ^ Sugar,

a drachm to the pint, is also a useful addition. Fresh Milk is better than

Pasteurised, but in case of doubt Pasteurisation or the use of Dried
Milk {q.v ) or Condensed Milk (containing not less than 1378 fat) should

be considered. Of the last mentioned use 1 teaspoonful of the sweetened

variety to 3 ounces of water, adding 1 teaspoonful of cream. (Condensed
Milk should not be given after the child is four months old.)

If none of the above are digested, Peptonised MLilk nuist be given

employing Peptonising Powders or Liquor Pancreaticus {q.v).

After the child is six months old a Malted Food may be given as a

supplementary food, but farinaceous foods of all kinds should be discouraged

until the child has teeth.—R. Hutchison.

Infants' Pood 'A' (for children up to three months contains all the Milk
Solids prepared with antiseptic prefiaiitions. Three to five heaped tablespoons-
fulto be added to a pint of water which has been brought to the boil (and kept
boiling for fifteen minutes), and allowed to cool down slightly in a covered jug.

For bacteriological reasons and owing to the fact tliat the milk fatjwill rise

to the surface on allowing to stand for a few hours, a sufficient quantity only
for use at the time is to be prepared in order that the Food may be as fresh
as possible at the time of administration.

Pood * B ' for Infants (from three to six months) and Invalids contains
the milk solids with a small proportion of cereal carbohydrates treated to
render them assimilable. Prepared for use ai the latter.

Pood * O ' for Infants (from six months and upwards) and Invalids
similar to ' B ' with a larger proportion of farinaceous constituent. Five heaped
tablespoonsful to be used to the pint of water as above.

Cocoa Pood is also prepared.
Malted Foods described.—B.M.J. i./io,86.

The Pasteurisation of Milk—So-called " sterilizing "—consists in raising
it to the temperature of 70^ C. (158" F.) and maintaining it at this tempera-
ture for 30 minutes. This effectually removes all pathogenic and the bulk of

the non-pathogenic organisms. So treated, milk keeps sweet two or three
days. The process may be approximately carried out by plugging convenient
sized bottles filled with the quantity for one meal, heating in a pan Furrounded
with water to nearly boiling point, remove from the fire, co^er with a clean
cloth and allow to stand half-an-hour. Then cool rapidly, and store in a cool
place.

To obviate the ConstipatlnfiT effect of Pasteurised milk for infant
feeding add 5 to 20 grains of sodium bicarbonate to the quart of mUk, also

a httle milk sugar. The Sp. Gr. of the final product must be 1'033.- B.M.J.
i./o5,1182.

Next to Mother's Miik comes Cow*s Milk simply brought to the boil

(scalded) and diluted with water in the usual proportion. Barley or lime

water not desirable. Sterilised milks not good,— ehildren may become

anaemic. It is often contavdnated wor»e hacteTially than ordinary

milk. A lot of nonsense on sterilised niilli has been written. Gain in

weight of a child is not everything,—not necessarily progress in development.

Scalded milk and water, equal parts, every 2J hours , brought a child up to

normal after it had sampled four kinds of foods ai>d two milk mixtures.

—

Burnet, Pr.Apl.'o8,484.
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Proprietary foods for infants are too often only impositions upon a
ereduloas public.—L.i./o6,98.

Rickets, a study of. In artificially fed infants the disease is often con-
sidered to be due to dtficieccy of fat and proteid, with an excess of carbo-
hydrate. These factors may apply to naturally fed children as well.

Improper feeding, however experimentally, was insufficient to account
conclusivelv for the disease. Lack of exercise, however, invariably caused
it.—B.MJ. ii./o8,13 et seq.

IacIc of exercise does not, however, seem to be sufficient explanation of
infantile rickets.—Ewart, B.M.J. iiyo8,117.

Caiue and prevention of dental caries. A useful article on child
feeding, to which, however, it is quite impossible to do duty in an abstract
here, consult L. ii./o8,790.

For composition and nutritive value of proprietary foods, consalt Cautley
in • System of Dietetics,* c.f. B.M.J. i./o9,537.

IvPANT Feeding andTkeatmbnt Ix\ the Tropics.—The most etficieot

f od, in the absence of breast feeding, is a good brand of Condensed Milk

—

adaption has of late materially reduced infant mortality.

In gastro enteritis stop milk feeding and give nothing but warm albumen
water in large quantities (20 to 40 ounces containing the whites of 3 or 4
cjrgs) according to age of child during 24 hours. Castor Oil a few drops.

In dysentery stimulants are not to be used. Intestinal iojections. Boric
Acid, Simamba, etc., essential.—B.M.J.ii./o9,770.

Are infantft capable of dif/esting foods tvhich
contain starch ? Infants from birth secrete an amylolytic ferment.

Thf irlaiids, notably the pancreas, can be trained by means of a starchy diet

to the secretion of an increased amount of the amylolytic ferment. This

fining can be begun shortly after birth in the case of bottle-fed infants.

Barley water contains about 2% of starch. If mixed with an equal

foantity of milk there will only be 1 % in the mixture. This is almost
fltrtainly beneficial, for it cncoorages the growth of lactic acid bacilli and the

fomiation of lactic acid, thus preventing the growth of proteolytic bacteria.

CJommcncc wiih a milk mixture containing not more than 0*5 % of starch,

ind gradually increase the amount very slowly up to 3 to 5% . If the

(tools become very acid, or if they give a distinct starch reaction, the pi r-

«Dtage of starch in the diet must be reduced.— L. ii./u9,1343.

Steiilisera (for milk). The ^^Soxblet and Aymard's Patents are in use.

The evidence of Dentists on the ground of the i>oorness of the teeth seems

o be that row's milk (better not sterilised) is more valuable than

Foods.'—B.MJ. ii./o7,1485;-;*#y.

Milk contains more calcium than lime water. Milk is, therefore, of

alae in hicmorrhage—where it is desirable to increase the calcium in the

lood—al»o in many forms of pneumonia. Butter- milk useful in typhoid

od in gastro-intestinal disorders of children.—B.M.J. i./o6,124. cf.

Mlaotine, p. 50 et seq.

IBrantoo
says it is possible that the benefit found from a milk diet in heart

(•ease may be in part doe to the amoant of Calciam Salts contained.

—

MJ. i7o7,617.
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Dangers of Pasteurised milk.—L.i./o6,1280,1349.

In postpartum haemorrhage ^ to 1 litre of milk by rectal injection is

good as haemostatic.—M.A. 1908,23.

Whey Powder.
This we understand to be virtually Desiccated Milk deprived of fat and

Casein. It has approximately the composition : Soluble Lactalbumen 14*25,

Milk Sugar 7445, Fats 0*27, Mineral Matter, chietly Phosphate 9-8, Mois-

ture 1'2% . Itis stated to be practically sterile. It is employed in conjunction

vfith cows' milk for producing a milk with a reduced proportion of Casein,

and also of higher Sp. Gr., with the result that the amount of fluid is pro-

portionally lessened. Or it may be prepared with water and cream,—the

cream being low in Caseiu, sugar and ash, but high in fat, whilst the whey

is low in tat, but high in ash, sugar and lactalbumen.

It may also be used alone to produce Milk Whey by dissolving in water.

C.f. B.M.J. i./o9,1491.

Human Milk, accordiug to recent analysis, contains on an average

08% Casein and 06% Lactalbumen; Cow's Milk 27% to 3% Casein and

02 to 0*3 % Lactalbumen. G.f. also pp. 477, 887. In diluting Cow's Milk
with water to reduce the Casein content it is obvious that the deficiency in

Lactalbumen is rendered still more in error.

It is also clear, if the above fissures be correct, that a breast fed child

taking 1,000 Gm. of milk in a day, will receive 6 Gm, of Lactalbumen.
A child receiving, say 600 Gm. of Corn's viilk would receiiw mily

1 '8 Gm. at most of the same albumen. This lactalbumen is soluble,

i.e., it does not undergo 'precipitation with acid and digestion wUh
veysin and pancreatin before assimilation.

Arguing by analogy with the high albumen content in Colostrum which the

newly born calf receives {c.f. p. 476), the advocates of Lactalbumen, as an
addition to cow's milk for infants' milk, claim that it is important to supply

the infant with a form of proteid which makes small demand on the digestive

glands, and which does not require much transformation before it can be

absorbed.

^Albulactin is a special preparation for adding to cow's milk diluted

with water and sweetened with milk sugar to produce the equivalent of

human milk. It is stated to be pure soluble Lactalbumen.

A number of cases have been recorded in which Albulactiu in dose of

2 Gm. (30 grains) was added as a rule to each of six feeds during

24 hours. In all there was marked :;it>iease in weight. The curd
formed by its use in the infant's stomach is stated to be in a finely

broken- up condition.

The dose thus given is obviously more than the lactalbumen content in

human milk would direct, but the excessive dose was purposely given to

demonstrate satety of the preparation. Further results have been
obtained using a less quantity— 8 grains (0-5 Gm.) per feed—and experi-
ments at hospitals in London were proceeding at the time of going
to press.
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The manufacturers issue a table of directions from wMch we take the

foliowin? :

—

Akb oi iuri

No. of
Meals

I pro die.

2nd tu 4th day
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Koumiss (Artificial). Si/n. Kefir.
Dissolve Grape Sugar ^ ounce in water 4 ounces, and add 20 grains of yeast

and cow's milk 4 ounces. Place in a quart bottle and fill up with milk, cork
and wire. Keep it cool and shake it frequently during four days. Koumiss
thus prepared contains some alcohol (1 to 2%) and lactic acid (about 1 to 2%).
The original Koumiss of the Tartars was made from mare's milk by using the
peculiar Kefir ferment, which swells up on soaking in milk. This conaistsd
in reality of yeast cells with certain bacteria. (B. Caucanicus, Kern).

Full details on manufactare of Koumiss.— Am.Jl.Ph, Jan./o8,20.
Uses.— ^3 a stimulant in exhaustion and in conralesceiice of phthisis. Is

recommended by Metchnikoff as a good nutritire, and also as an intestinal anti-
septic. Is a specific in whooping cough. Is a diuretic, of use in chronic
nephritis.—M.A. 1906. 30.

Casein Preparations.

Casein is the principal albuminoid constituent of milk and is present io

solution in the aqueous portion of the milk a^ an alkali-albuminate

(the alkali in milk is about 0*5%). It is precipitated by dilute acids

(e.ff., acetic acid, which is utilised in method of estimation, y.p.

888). Casein is, furthermore, thrown out of solution by the action of

the rennet ferment. Casein is present in milk to the extent of 3 to

5% (usually about 3^%). Once thrown out of solution it is not readily

dissolved again except with added alkali or hydrochloric acid.

Flocoiilent Casein, gee Casumen, infra (specially prepared) is, how-
ever, soluble in water.

Cheese is essentially casein with a little fat. In diabetes.—L. ii./oS,262.

The following preparations are believed to contain casein :

—

^Savore is a preparation of milk and cereal proteids and albumoses with

carbohydrates.

^Flasmon.
Is a soluble milk albumia (Casein) containiog the original organic

salts. It possesses nutritive properties, and is easily digested. Plasmon
Biscuits, Arrowroot, Cocoa, and Chocolate are prepared.
Contains Phosphorus in org-inic combination to extent of 1'46%. Total

Phosphoric Acid found being 2'8j%. Milk proteid differs from other proteids
in containing Phosphorus in combination.— L. i./o9,1186.

For gastric ulcer this and similiar foods are much employed.

^Protylin is a phosphorus and albumin compound. Dose.—4 grains.

(0*26 Gm.) for ansemia, neurasthenia and osteomalacia.—B.M.J.E.ii./04,52.

^Casumen.
A soluble form of Casein (Floccident Casein) containing a very high

percentage of proteid (90%). For use in all cases where there is poor

nutrition. It contains practically no fat or sugar. It may be mixed with

cocoa, chocolate, bread (10%) for diabetics, &c.

HamraerSten'S Casein enjoys a certain amount of repute for determining

peptic and tryptic activity. For method of proceeding consult M. 'o8,179.

Figmentum Casein, St. M.'s H. This ointment contains Casein

14, Potassium Carbonate ^, Glycerin 7, Vaseline 21, Zinc Oxide ^, Phenol ^,

Water to 100. If good tlocculent Casein be used we find this is almost

too thick and tacky,—our experiments indicate that it may with advantage

have a little more water added.

Ungruentum Caseiui of Unna is almost identical with the last.
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other Food Preparations.

Beng'er's Food. A wheaten flour preparation containing Trypsin

aud Amylopsin. It is used witli fresh milk or milk and water in any

proportion required, artificial digestion being stopped at any point by

boiling. It gives the l>ody nourishment with complete or partial re it to

the digestive system. The point of the preparation is that if the digestive

system, however weak, can do any work at all, it should be given it to do to

the extent of its power. The fat may be increased by adding cream or

upper-milk.

^^Olidine, a vegetable protein food made from wheat, in yellowish

powder, free from starch, and containing albuminoids 96%, Lecithin

087%, Carbohydrates and ash 31%. Nutritive and easily digested.

Consists almost entirely of Gluten, v. also B.M.J. ii./o9,1352 (Analysis

slightly different).

Perroglidine Tablets contain each Iron 0'35 Gm. For anojmia,

chlorosis, and as a tonic in exhaustion and convalescence. C.f. Bromo-
glidine, lodoglidine.

CS)^Ar8aii.—Name given to a combination of Glidine with Arsenic.

Tablets, weigh average 8*6 grains, and contain 2 grains of Protein and

^-.- grain (0002 Gm.) of Arsenic. The Arsenic is gradually absorbed.

—B.M.J. ii./09,1352.

Chemical Control of food stuffs vide Nature, Mar. 3, 1910, p. 3.

CE)NUX VOMICA {Off.)

(S)and all jiieparalhns contuiuinf/ 0*2% or more of Strychnine.

Antidotes. Sfe Strycliniiie.

J)ote.—\ to 4 grains (0 065 to 026 Gm.) in powder.

Fr. Ox. {vide infra) approximates latter as a maximum dose during 24
hours.

The dried ripe seeds of Slryehnot Nujr-vomica {Loaaniacea), imported
from India and Ceylon, contain from 0*7 to 1'5% of Strychnine.

—

P.J. ii./oo,.574. Farr A Wright find 10 to 1-6% .—P.J. ii./o6,83.

A miniifr ;.-iiitif of c-pp-ir I, said to be present in the seeds, and this may colour
Nux Vomica and Sal Volatile a bhiisli Rrecn shade.

Ill 2, nor more thau 3% (combined) alkaloids.
..,. .,;-....rt,,,.^., tw . _ . ..irychnine. t-.S. Assay. — Nux Vomica 20 Gm. in

No. M> powder is shaken with a mixture of Kther 137'5 Co., 'Alcohol 13'5 Co.,
Chloroform M Cc. and Ammonia 5 Cc., and allowed to stand 12 hours ; 100 Co.
i '• ^'' -•' ''•'- ••'• — !

-•-
• -

• V • Sulphuric Acid. Chloro-
^ M'l Chloroform drawn ofT.

< in warm .Sulphuric Acid,
•t .IIIIIH-. iMiric Acid Sp. fir. l'4iJ (it

- • 'lution is shaken with Chloroform in

• ' '>rmic .solution i» evaporated and the
^^ •* 1" .MiipiiurK .»';i.i and hack-titrated with N/50 Pota.ssium
'' rniuiner, usmjf lodeosin as indicator, the factor 0'0.332 being

percentage of Strychnine. (I Cc. N/10 Acid = 003317 Gm.

trcngth of powdered drug to be 2'6%—F.I. Standardisation for total
^ not cDsurv the prcstenc; of aoy Atrycbnine whatever. Here Great
Bniain wwi probably like exception.—C.R,

2i2
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Method of assay and results.—P.J. i./o3,426; Y.B.P. i9O3,lB8,160,161.

That of U.S. satisfactory—fhe oxidation to proceed at a somewhat elevated tein-

peralure—5o°C. being best.—Farr and Wright —P.J. ii./o6,S3,

Bird's method modified for dry Extract.—P.J. ii./o5, 864.

A menstruum of Amyl Alcohol 1, Chloroform 3, and Ether 4 is a useful solvent for

the alkaloids in assaying—P.J. ii./oo,574. A little Amyl Alcohol added to

the Strychnine residue prevents decrepitation in drying.

Naylor favours a method based on Bird's or Alcock's process, concluding with

Dowzard's Nitric Acid method of separating the two alkaloids.—P.J. ii./o5,126.

Composition of Nux Vomica Fat constituting about 4% (Greenish finds 2"6 to

4'7%, vide infra). It contains high percentage of unsaponift&ble matter and great

variation of free acid, from 56'7 to 6*9 calculated as Oleic Acid.— P.J. ii./o5,223.

T)ie addition of 1 Cc. of 5% solution of Sodium Nitrite solution is suggested
after dissolving the alkaloidal residue in 15 Cc. of 3% H28O4 and adding 3 Cr
ot a mixture of nitric acid and water,' in the U.S. process. To ensure the
oxidation of the Bnuine.—Ani. Jl. Ph. 1907, /.l.ef seq.; Feb./o8,7-l.

By using N'tric Acid Sp.Gr. 1-435 containing 1% Nitrogen peroxide,the Brucin.
ig destroyed in a mixture of the alkaloids in 15 minutes.

The lower oxides of nitrogen necessary in the acid c;in easily be secured by
warming the strong acid with a few ragrs. of sugar until fumea appear, before
diluting it.—A. B. Lyons, Int. Cong.

Haviki'-ing for Nnx Vomica preparations, see Strychnine.

Uses,—A bitter stomachic and touic. Stimulates the bowels, hence

added to aperients. Increases nervous energy. Givea to relieve shock and

collapse from anaesthetics. Is employed in dyspepsia, heart weakness, and as a

general tonic in all conditions of debility acd ueuraatkenia. Jn China for

hydrophobia.— L. i /o4,1341.

vfi>Extractum Nucis VomicaB {Off.).

Bose.—k to 1 grain (0-016 to 0'065 Qm.).

Is prepared from the liquid extract by distilling off the alcohol and

adjusting the strength with milk sugar so that it contains 5% of strychnine.

U.S. is a liquid acetic extract precipitated from inert matter with alcohol, dried,

adjusted to 5/i Strychnine, and powdered. Averag^etiose.—^^nim. Assay p. 483.

F.l. prepares with Alcohol 70% and alkaloiaal strength 15% ; this refers to

total Alkaloids, and is not as good as B.P. CR. points out 5% Strychnine

much better. Fk. Cx. conforms with F.T. making the preparation 16% total alkaloids

with max. single dose % grain and max. in 21 hours 1^ grains approx. Nux Vomica
Eitract elsewhere abroad is called—

CD »Extractum Strychni, P. Austr.^ P. Dan.,Ph. Ned., P. Helv.,
P. Hun^.t and P. Belg*.. contains 16% alkaloids

P. Hun^. has in addition to the F.I. Extract, Extractum Nucis
Vomicee cum Dextrino Exsiccatum, 5 strengtli of the latter.

In the official process for estimating the liquid extract which may be employed also

for the solid extract, 2 hours is sufficient for the precipitation of the Strychnin

Ferrocyanide if the temperature be kept at 60" to 70° F. In cold weather t!;

Strychnine Ferrocyanide is not properly freed from the Brucine Salt by washing.-

.J. ii./oo,214.

(£:)i:ztractnm Nucis Vomicae Liquidum {Off.).

Dose.—\ to 3 minims (006 to 0-18 Cc).

Prepared by percolating the seeds in No. 20 powder with Alcohol

(70% ), and adjusting the strength so that the extract contains 1*5%

of Strychnine. A " blunder."— F.J. ii./o6,85.

By filtering the weak percolate in the official process, after evaporating to

\ of its volume, the fat (2-6 to 4*7% in the seeds) is removed. This will produce

a tincture which will not deposit in the cold. A No. 20 powder is the most
suitable.-P.'J. ii,/oi,667,672.

* Although Strychnine content in these may not be specified it is only

common sense to bring them into ®

.
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Aleook's modified method of estimation in place of the B.P. one.—P.J. i./oy.ao.

Wright finds fault with it. Ammonia is nasiiitable as alkaliser, as the
Strychnine becomes hi^hlj coloured and impure.— P.J.i./o7.4.9.

Naylor favours the following modification of the B.P. process. To 5 Cc,
in a separator, add Potasaiuni Carbonate 1 Gm. in 2 Cc. water, then light

petroleom spirit 15 Cc. Agitate well and rnn off the 2 lower layers into a
separator and repeat shaking with 15 Cc. petroleum Transfer aqueous
layer to a clean separator and add the p)etroleum ether to portion previously

obtained. Rinse second separator with 5 Cc. water and add the washiups
to the alkaloidal liquid in the third separator. From this liquid extract the

alkaloids by three agitations with 10 Cc. of chloroform, warming after each
agitation. Take the B.P. quantities of dilute sulphuric acid and water,

divi.Ie into three parts, and agitate each portion successively first with the
petroleum ether and th^n with the bulked chloroforms, assist ng the chloroformio

separations by warming. Collect the united acid solutions and separate the
alkaloids by Dowxard's or other method.—CD. i./o7,454 • P.J. i./o7,395.

Nux Vomica is extracted sufficiently well with 60°^ alcohol—this leaves most of

the oil behind.—P.J. ii./09.l42.

CS)Pluidextractum Nucis VomioaB, U.S.
Aceto-alcoholic, contains 1% Strychnine. Averofje dose.—1 minim.
Najlor investigated the U.8. and other methods of standardising. His

method, found to work well, is based on the original of Dowzard, and should be
referred to P.J. l./o7,395.

In the tr.S. process no need to evaporate the alcohol from the fluidextract

taken. Shake out 5 or 10 Cc. of same direct with immiscible solvent in

presence of alkali.—Am. Ph. Jl. >9o6,457.
Th' U.S. a-sav nrfi. hi^ is an improvement on that of the B.P., f(u- the brueine

U' o nitric acid in ten minutes if the solution is heate<l

tf> by Parr and Wriglit. In the B.P. method the separa-
tiu : . ..:. .uiiuine is not complete, the strychnine extracted being
never qtute frefi fruiu hruVine, while a small proportion of the strychnine remains
hi the fnrrocyanide solution.—Umney. CD. ii./08,493.

(E)Tinctura Nncis Vomicea {Of.).
Dose.—o to 15 minim.s (03 to 09 Cc), often leas.

Liquid Extract of Nux Vomica 2, Distilled Water 3, Alcohol (90% ) q.s.

to 12. This contains not less than 24 or more than 0*20% of strychnine.

Ooe onnce contains about one grain, or about double the quantity contained

in the Tincture of B.P. 1885.
F. I. adopted atrrn^^th 25°/ and to be prepared with Alcohol TO"/*. This is for

trtlal alkalf.id-H. "
.r Strychnine would be more satisfactory—''./.O.B. re-

nxxrknnnAfT '
."p. 483.

(2) Fk. Cx. jM imsolvingl-WiOm. Extract (PR. Ox.) in Alcohol TO"/.

7.'. to i.ro.liu;»^ liKi (;,,,. This c<mt«inH 0'25,/ combined alkaloids (F.I.). Max.
tiMKle iio^e. Id m nim.t. Max. during^ 24 hours 95 minims approximately.

CE)tT.8. 1 in 50 of Alcohol t94*9% vol.) and water in the proportion

of 750 and 250. Strychnine 01%.
CE>Ph. Ned. frees seeds from fat with pelrolenm ether, requires 0*25%

•Ikaloid*. I', niiiis^, has also F.I. strength. Removal of fat by means
of a parafTin rakf, ~ I'.J. ii./o6,86,l 15

;

<S)Tablets equal 5 and 10 minims of the tiuctnre.

CDTinctnra Ignatia.
Dote.—^ to 20 miriim.H (0'18 to r2 Cc).
From St. Ignatius' Beans, the seeds of Ulrychnoa lynatii {Loganiacea)

(contaiitiDg about 1^% Strychnineand l**/o Brueine)' 1 part, and a mixture

• Fr. Cx. requires shout 2"4% combioed alkaloids. Mar. tingle dote of the
Powdered Beans 1 \ grains. Max, during i\ liours 6 grains approx. ,
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of 90% Alcohol 3 and Water 1, q.s. to produce 10 parts. A preparation
known as CS)Gonttea Am^res de Batime (Fr. Cx.), is of strength 1

in 5. (Tt is 2i times weaker than that of 1884). Mouc. single dose 4
minims. Mai. during 24 hours 30 rainiras approiimately.

OLEA ESSENTIALIA.
The various essential oils used in medicine prepared either by distillation

or expression, or a rombination of the two a-^e dealt with under their re-

spective headings.

Processes of Assay of Essential Oils Proposed for Inclusion,
IN THE Appendix to the next B P.—Hill and Umney, CD. i/io,271.
Saponification Process, {P. <^>ff.)., 2 to fi Gm. of the Oil (aoconlincrtothe

proportion of esters present) is heated for au lioiirwith 25 Oc. of normal alcoholic
potash and 25 Cc. of pure alcohol. The excess of potash is tiien titrated with
nor.nal sulphuric acid, and the number of Cc. required dedncteil from the I'.um-

ber of Cc. required by a blank experiment conducted under the same conditions
without the oil. The n«mber of Co. of normal potash absorbed raultiulied by
the ester equivalent and by 100, and divided by the quantity of oil taken,
gives the percentage of esters in the oil. Sole.—If the oil contains free acid
(which must be first ascertained by experiment), the amount of alcoholic p'>tash

required to neutralise must be deducted be'ore the ester percentage is calculate!.

Acetylation Process {P. Off.).—V) Cc. of the oil is heated for U bours
wlMi 10 Cc. of acetic anhydride and 1 Gm. of anhydrons scdium acetate ; 100 Cc.

of water is added, and the nqutons layer removtd l)y means of a separator,

and the oil washed until free from acidity with successive portions of 100 Cc. of
water, thoroughl> shaking and allowing to separate. The acetylated oil is tli-n

dried by the addition of anhydrous sodium sulphate, and filtered ; 2 to 5 6ms. of

the ncetylated oil is then saponified with aloholic pota^sh, as described under the
saponification process, and the percentage of alcohol calculated from the

TXV X 100
formula -> -.^.n ; where x is the number of Cc. of normal alcoholic potash

absorbed, Y is the number of grams of alcohol equivalent to 1 Cc. of normal
potash, and W is the weight of the acetylated oil taken.

See fl7.yo Essential Oils.—CD. i./io,63, 77,94, 117, 151, 178, 304,
341. Refractive Index of EsscHtial and Fixed Oils.—CD. i./io,50.

OLEATA.
.Icidum Oleicuxn, Oleic Acid (0/".). P. Jap,

ClLaCHa)?^^!!: CH(CHo);COOH==28014 (B.P. and U.S. Wis.)

(282-272 I. Wis )

A pale-aherry-coloured faintly acid oily liquid (at ordinary temper-

atures) with a alight odour. SoluhilUjJ, readily in 90%
alcohol, ether, chloroform, benzol, and tixed oils ; insoluble in water

;

it dissolves most metallic oxides, thus forming indefinite oleic

solutions of oleates in an excess oi Oleic Acid •, such combinations

of bismuth, copper, lead, mercury, and zinc are used medicinally ; they

are soluble in fats. Mercuric Oleate made this way is better than the

Official, q.v. Oleic Acid also dissolves alkaloids, but not their salts, e.g.

Oleate of Aconitine {see Aconitinn, p. 88), Oleate of Atropine (2|% per-

fumed \vith Otto), Oleate of Morphine {see p. 454), and Oleate of Veratrine

{see Veratrina, p. 681), are used medicinally. One part of Quinine (alkaloid)

dissolved by 3 of Oleic Acid forms Oleatnm Qnininae (U.S.), which
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is applied externally and is readily absorbed, and 8 grains ( = 2i grains of

Quinine) added to one ounce of cod liver oil forms Oleum Morrhun
(ciun Qxiinina for rubbing on to the skin prior to X-ray treatment.

Oleic Acid is much more readily absorbed by the skin than oils. It also

aids the absorption of drugs with which it is combined.
No oily drojK should separate from Oleic Ac'd mixed with equal volume of Alcohol

absence of fixed oils U.S.).
I he splitting np of Oleic Acid into Pelargouic and Azelaic Aoid shows position

of the doable link.

CsHnCH :CH.C7Hi4.COOH= CgHnCOOH 4 COOH.O7H14COOH.
Pelargouic Acid . Azelaic Acid.

—L. i./09,598.

To prepare pure Metallic Oleates.— Caspari recommends the prepara-
tion of (a) Sodium Oleate and (^) Potassium Oleate Solutions in place of ordmary
Soap solutions, (a) Warm 1,217 grains Oleic Acid to 60° C. and add slowly
ir>2 grains Sodium i-fydroxide (90'/) dissolved In a mixture of 2 ounces Distilled
Water and 6 drachms of Alcohol, stirring constantly until acid neutralised (use
Phenolphthalein Solution). Dissolve finally in 3 pints of water and filter, {b) Neu-
tralise 410 grains Potassium Bicarbonate with 1,156 grains. Oleic Acid in 1 pint of
water by boiling. When cold make up to 3 pints. To the Solution (a) add Lead
Acetate crystallised 819 grains, Copper Sulphate 540 grains, Zinc Sulphate 621
grains, Mercuric Nitrate 711 grains, or to {b) Lead Acetate crystallised 777 grains,
Copper Sulphate 510 grains, Zinc Sulphate 691 grains, or Mercuric Nitrate
675 grains, each dissolved in IJ pmts of water to prcKluce the corresponding pure
Oleates.

Capsules of Oleic Acid, contain 7i minims.

These arc given for hepatic colic, and to hinder the formation of gall

ftones one or two are taken daily—best in the morning on an empty stomach.

(E)01eanod7ne.
A.special preparation combining the alkaloids aconitine, atropine, morphine,

and veratrine, with oleic acid. It is rapidly absorbed, and forms a strong

anodyne liniment, which can be diluted with chloroform, alcohol, or oils.

It is not 90 compatible with compound camphor or soap liniment.

Cupri Oleas, Copper Oleate.

(Ci;Hs,CT)0).X'u = 621-40 (626098 I. Wts.). (Theoretical formula for

Pure O eate.)

May be prepared by the double decomposition of a liot solution of copper

sulphate 8 iu 8 of water, added to a hot solution of Castile Soap 8 in 32,

washing and drying the pasty precipitate. When cold it is in solid dark-green

/nasse^i. It is an oleo-palmitate of copper, containing copper equivalent

to about IC/o Cupric ()xide. Soluble in ether,

Unffuentum Cupri Oleatis, T7.C.H.

(Jopper Oleate 12, Yellow Soft Paraffin 88 (L.H. 1 and 7). Melt

together. For some purposes it may be employed half strength.

Is specially useful iu ringworm—lightly rubbed Id night and morning,

—

for indolent ulcers, warts and corns, and has Ix'en used to remove freckles.

In favns in conjunction with " X " rays, satisfactory.—L. i./o7,510.

Bougies of Copper Oleate Drage, arc prepared 4 inches long

containini? (arh 5 grains (0-32 Gm.) Copper Oleate with Thcobroma basis,

for trtatmnnt of maiigniint disease. These bougies are useful adjuvants

to the Sodium Conmaratfl treatment, reaction to treatment being more

l<»dily obtained with their aid.
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Ovules of Copper Oleate, with Cacao Butter basis contain 5

grains Copper Oleate. Used in the treatment of malignant disease (Drage).

These bav(! been found of value in uterine and vaginal cancer in conjunction

with the Coumaric treatment, qj).

Emplastium Cupri Oleatis contains 20% of Copper Oleate made
with Soap Plaster spread on Adhesive Plaster. Employed as adjuvant to

the Coumaric Treatment, q.v. of malignant disease of breast, rectum, &c.

Hydrargyri Oleas, Mercuric Oleate {Off.).

Hard Soap, in powder, 16, Oleic Acid 1. Mix, dissolve in boiling

Distilled Water 88, and add Mercuric Chloride 8, dissolved in boiling Dis-

tilled Water 80. Boil the mixture for 10 minutes, decant, and wash the

deposited mercuric oleate (really olco-palmitate) with hot distilled water

until free from chlorides. Dry on a water-bath. Is liable to turn brown.
Dott found 2313/„ Hg. in the official oleate by Naylor's method.—Y.B.P.

1901,200.

The method in B.P. 1885 by acting on Mercuric Oxide loith Oleic

Acid gave better results (will possibly be re-instated in next H.P.), v. infra.

Unguentum Hydrargyri Oleatis {Off.).

Mercuric Oleate 1, Beuzoated Lard 3.

Hydrargyri Stearas, Mercuric Stearate.

(C,;H.,5 000)2 Hg==76r08 (766-50 I.Wts.).

A stiflF greyish unctuous paste formed by the interaction of mercuric chloride

aud curd soap. In other respects it resembles official mercuric oleate.

May also he made as a "white powder" according to Dott (CD.
i

'09,

785) as follows :—
Dissolve commercial stearic acid 20,in lx>iling cauBtic soda solution 3^ in water

140. Then add hydrochloric acid till there ia a slight porinanent oily eeparatlon.

Next add sodium carbonate solution in just sufficient quantity to rediRsolve the
oily acid, stirring well after each addition. Dipsolve morcurio chloride 18J in

about 70 of hot water. Mix the two solutions thoroughly, collect the precipitate,

wash till practically free from chloride, dry tinder 100" C, and powder. Mudi
more permanent and satisfactory in its [iroperties than the oleate. By reduc-
tion with hypophosphorous acid in presence of alcohol was found to contain
24"28%, Mercury—practically the same as that of the oleate.

Emplastrum Hydrargyri Stearatis.

Lead Plaster 6, melt and add Mercuric Stearate 2. Is a substitute

for mercurial plaster, and for joints requiiing Mercurial treatment, but

pharmaceutically inelegant.

Emplastrum Hydrargyri, U.S.

Triturate Mercury 30, with Oleate of Mercury (U.S.) l,and add Hydrous

Wool Fat 10. Incorporate lead plaster to 100.

Oleatum Hydrargfyri, B.P. 1885. 10% ,

—

i.e., of Mercuric Oxide

employed to make it.

Yellow Mercuric Oxide 1, Oleic Acid 9. Into the acid, kept agitated

in a mortar, sprinkle the oxide gradually, and stir frequently during 24 hours,

until the latter is all dissolved and a light brown unctuous jelly is formed.

Contains a large amount of free Oleic Acid.

U.S. h«}s Yellow Mercuric Oxide 25, Water 25, Oleic Acid g.s. to 100.

CDOleatnm Hydrargyri (10% ) cnm Morphina.
Morphine (base) 1, is dissolved in 60 of the above. Linimentum
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Hydnu^yri Oleatis cum Morphina, R.O.H., is similar. For use where the

plain OU-ate causes pain.

Oleatiun Hydrargyri Liquidum, 5% . An efilcicut means of intro-

ducing mercury iuto the system.

Is prepared with'one-half as nmch oxide as the 10% and when ordered
-'^

' ' nc", 1 part is added to GO parts of the oleate when dispensed,

lious do not keep well with the morphine iu corahination.

. , : ,:i\vay8 disj^nsed unless one of the others is specially ordered,

y slionid he applied with a brush without much friction.

Uses of Mevcuric Oleate Preparations.—For syi^Mis in

)ndary and tertiary stages. The application does not salivate uuless used

excessive quantity. In persistent inflammation, especially of glands,

1 jomts (such as synovitis), aud in non-ulcerated syphiloderma,

: Oleates of Mercury are much more active, definite, and cleanly, than

mercurial ointment. They are very eflective parasiticides for pediculi.

irworra has been cored by them, but Crolon Oil (</.?'.) is more popular

v'amonust specialists, and if extensive tlie X-rays treatment will cure it.

Oleatnm Hydrargyri cnm Sulphure.

Mirniric Olcite 5% (85' B.P.), 4, Precipitated Sulphur 1, Ether 3.
•- jM'diculi pubis.

.amentum Hydrargfyri Oleatis Compositum.

—

Bkookb's
Oi.NTMK.NT.—Mercuric Olcale Ointment (5% ), Compound Zinc Paste

M nssar's Paste) of each 5 ounce, Salicylic Acid 30 grains, Ichthyol 60
tins.

<plic) oedema of the face—applied covered with cotton wool in

I .d pressed down by cottjn elastic bandage—at bed time.

—

'34.

-^ .......-'_ Disease of the Nervous System.— It is not advisable to give
PuiaAaiuin Iodide and Mercury together in full doses, except in a very urgent ca^e.
A drachm of the 10% oleate should be rubbed in near the affected part twice daily
kr f! r<-- ,,r r,nr (t.ivs, and then once daily for remainder of the week ; uear the
V- and down the back if in the spinal cord ; treatment to be
br . f-eks or so, and be renewed after two, four or six months.

—

<• , .. ,,i,773.

Hi imPluxubi. iSy«. Diachylon Plaster.
1* f^W) '** * crude Oleate of I^icad, made by the combination

of wii.c oil (oleate and palmitate of glyceryl) and oxide of lead heated

to;;clh»-r in th** prcwncp of water. Thus made, the oleate is more adhesive

than nil'
'

' -olntion of the oxide.

U.S. :» solution of soap 100 in 850 of hot

W-' -
I 00 in warm water 250.
ut\o of I'uUons. It is auppliod as readily

" < !t5.

I H U3u.i as au abort itacicut in the Midland Counties with some
—B.MJ..i./o5,5 84,653; i./o6,456.

' Treatment by potassium iodide, opium, aud

I im (Oumnaatum) Kh. Cx.-Porm a piaster with
.'). Olive Oil G20, and Water 1,25(). Allow the wutor

l»ath with four times their weight of wati^r, gum
ioutu Iwj.g.iilAtJium 103, and Turpentine Oil C/), stir to euiulslf.v pass

\ a cloth, evaporate on au open tire to a thick honey coasistonce. (Care I

2k
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Mix with the warmed plaster, then add previously melted together and passed
through a cloth Yellow "Wax 120, Burgundy Pitch 120, Venice Turpentine 120,
stir and make plaster in the usual way.
On trial we found the formula to work satisfactorily—it forms a bright yellow

mass spreading with ease and easily softening with warmth.
Emplasto Confortativo De Vigo, F.B. (designated Emplastrum Plumbi

Rubrum, F.E., Emplasto Rojo de Plomo).—Mastich, Armenian Bole, Olibamim,
Myrrh of each 20, Dragon's Blood 30, Red Oxide of Lead 60, Resin 40, Olive
Oil 60, Yellow Wax 70, Lead Plaster 710. Figured recently in a case in the
Courts, in which a medical man advertised to cure ear diseases by f;orres-

pondence. — c./". Daily Press, Nov. 8, 1907.

Emplasto de Vigo con Mercurio Is also F,E.
The latter is a ' specialty' for the * cure ' of hernia in Spain—applied to the

groin.—Ph. Notes. Fr. Cx. has also a similar Empiatre de Vigo cum Mercurio—
Syn. Emplastrum. Hydrargyri.

Emplastruin Besinse, Adhesive Plaster [Off.).

Melt separately with slistht heat Resin 10. Lead Plaster 80, Hard Soap 5, and
mix. Emplastrum Saponis is similar. Melt separatelv Hard Soap 15,

Lead Plaster 90, and Resin 2*5, and evaporate with stirring until suitable.

Contains less resin and is therefore less adherent. U.S. contains no resin.

Is Soap 10 with Lead Plaster 90, and Water q.s.

Emplastrum Adhesivum., U.S., contains no resin.

Melt Rubber 20, at not exceeding 150" C. (302" F.), add Petrolatum 20, and
heat until rubber is dissolved. Add Lead Plaster 960, and then strain.

The following ointments are prescribed for eczema, excessive perspira-

tion of the feet, &c.

Ungfnentum Diacliyli, B.S.H.
Lead Plaster ] , Vaseline (Soft Paraffin, yellow, G.H.) 1.

Melt together and stir till cold. Made thus, the ointment keeps well, and

does not acquire a disagreeable odour. Kaposi has adopted this, when
perfumed with oil of bergamot, as Vngueyitum Vaselini Plumbicum.

With the addition of 2% of phenol this ointment forms Unf/uenlam

Diacliyli Carbolisalum (Lassar).

To be rubbed iu 1 to 3 times a day, or spread on linen and applied as

a plaster.

U.S. has Lead Plaster 50, Olive Oil 49, with Lavender Oil 1.

Ceratum Plumbi Subacetatis, U. S. Lead Subacetate Solution

20, AVool Pat 20, Paraffin 20, White Petrolatum 38, Camphor 2.

Thorii Oleas v.p. 668.

Uugfuentum Zinci Oleatis {Off.).

Precipitated Zinc Oleate (see below) 1, Soft Paraffin, white, 1. Melt

together and stir till cold. For some cases further dilution with vaseline is

advisable. This ointment, having the zinc in solution, has the advantage over

zinc ointment B.P., in most cases in which the use of this is indicated, in

not coating the sore, to which it is tpplied, with a crust of debris, which

checks healing and irritates the part on removal.

In making the official ointment press the oleate dry rather than heat on

water bath.—P.J. i./o2,175.

Chronic eczema is curable with this ointment.

Zinci Oleas.—Sijn. Zinc Oleo-Stearate.

(Ci; H33 C00)2 Zn = 623.19 (627-898 L Wts.). Theoretical formula

for the Oleate.

Hard Soap in shavings 16, Boiling Water 120; apply heat till dissolved.
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^n inadtwiiu a soap {q.c) the fatty acid of which has a fairly high melting

poiut, 44^ C. or thereabouts, the product keeps better.] Ziuc Sulphate

8, Boiling Water 16; dissolve aud add to former solution ; stir well, separate

the water from the Oleate, and wash the latter with hot water till free from

sulphate, cool, and dry. Reduced to powder is useful for dustiug on

eczematmu surfaces and parts troubled with excessive perspiration. It may
be iierfumed by the addition of j;^y of thymol, and diluted with kaolin

or starch. It ia th^ remedy for hyjKridrosis and osmidrosis.

Pondered Zinc Oleate, rubbed in, is the best preventive of relapse in

cases of eczema,—L. i./c9,1114.

OLEUM GYNOCARDIJE, I.C. Add.

Chaulmoogra Oil.

Dose.—5 to 10 minims (03 to 0"6 Cc), increased to 1 drachm (3*5

CJc.) in capsnies, cod-liver oil, or milk.

The oil (constituting about 30% ) expressed from the seeds of Gynocardia

odorata, imported from India. It has a pale brownish colour and a disagree-

able taste and smell. It is alwajs solid and unctuous in this climate, as it

contains a qiiaulitv of palmitic acid, with three other fatty acids ; of these

Oynocardic Acid C^HaA ^ ^2250 (224- 192 I. Wts.) is supposed to

be the active iugredicut— a ' mixture' (for constitution iee P.J. i./o4, 831

;

i./o5,85r») ; this causes it to give a reddish-brown coloration, changing to

green with sulphuric acid. Dose.—i to 3 grains (0032 to 2 Qm.).
The u\\ IS applied externally, and given internally afler meals for leprosy,

phthisis, scrofula, rheumatism, marasmus, psoriasis, and lupus. For phthisis

2 to 4 ounces should be rubbed into the chest weekly. Applied to raw
Mffaces, however, causes great pain.

Leprosy is alio well treated bv half-an-ounce doses per rectum daily.

Th« Oil i* ftaSA to be from lliidnocnrjmt Sp, Description.—L. ii./o5.982.

Con«tituent«.— P.J. i,/o5,856. A querj ref^Brdioi^ use in sypnilii.— L. ii./o5,498.

A esse of lepr* tubeross, approximate recovery under L. ii./o6,ldOG.

In the knowledge of the writers a patient suffering from leprosy took

ovfT a lonsf period a large quantity of Chaulmoogra Oil Capsules. The
do*au" fnjjloyed was two 15 minim Capsules four limes da'ly, increased.

\h- f.^iitiil tint he r^uld take up to 200 mioims per diem, but larger

qijniiliiirs \\A<\ ;i t<ii IfiM y to make him sick. The spots on the Tncc and
bariiU di4<ij)jH;arcl aluiost entirely, but there remained the deadened feeling

of thT tisflucH of which there was hope of complete disappearance.
L^ytrfHj-. Tr«-Tfni<nt of, with ('hanlmon^ra Oil—ruhlied in locally for 20

ii 'i 'I 10 minim capsulew thrice daily,
to' M rlaily. The treatment should be
per ,

: . I, .. -J-jg.

Capsules of Oynoc;ardia Oil contain 5, 10 and 20 grains.

Uamieiitnin Gynocardia, I.C. Add. tj.v.

An- ^ulinoo«ra O 1 in \ iiul 1 Oiii. Capsules. L. ii./o9,1678.

Vaatir I M a rry.Htallixiiblfi nnntrat fat. Deycke extraotfd the
O^"'" •' -T . 11 --rvinium cloefly allintl to it in
Wif If,!! into lepers )io staU-s it

Wo II iiiin ill tubfTciiloii '. Com-
WntM mill jj. ii/...> 1 ',iii..ii.iu li, II -ui'jMK-.i ii3 I>i ii,» tin * B ' and in this form is

3k2
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stated to be suitable for treatment of leprosy. Tbis combination is thought to

deprive the bacillus of its fatty element, thereby killiasr it. (It was found.that
Benzoyl Chloride will rapidly deprive the tubercle bacillus of its fat).

Injections are made into subcutaneous fatty tissue, not intramuscularly. Causes
transitory burning: pain. Sealed tubes contain 1 Cc. Dose.—l injection of 1 to

1 Cc. per week at first, later 2 Cc. a week.
lu ophthalmic leprosy and lepra nervorum, a more dilute solution, Nastin

BO. is employed. Prolonged treatment may be necessary. Nastin Bl is tlie

Standard Solution for use. Nastin B2 is more potent, and should only be used
in patients with very persistent neoplasms. Benzoyl Chloride alone termed
*K' is also employed.—B.M.J.i/o8,802,827 ; L. ii./o9,516 ; Therapist, June 15,

1909, Vide also Sodii Cinnamas.

OLEUM MORRHU-ffi (Of.).

IVench

—

Hnilc de Foie de Morue.
Dose.—I to 4 drachms (3-5 to 15 Cc).
The oil is separated from the livers of codfish, Gadus Morrhia

(7'eleostei) , hy means of steam at a temperature not exceeding 822° C.

It is then cooled to a temperature of—5"C. and the liquid portion, producing

the " non-freezing " oil of commerce, is pressed through canvas. Inferior

brands are prepared by heating.
Iodine may be demonstrated In Cod Liver Oil by fusing with Sodium

Ca*bonate.

To cover the taste may be taken with a little salt, Worcester Sauce,

in steel or orange wiue, coffee or milk.

Sp. Gr. (Parry) 0*924—0-931 includes all genuine samples.

Unaaponifiable Matter. Good quality oil rarely exceeds 1*6% ; use full

excess of alkali before extraction ; wash Ethereal Extract at least 4 times (Parry).—
CD. i./05,492.

Free Fatty Acid calculated as Oleic should not exceed 1%, easily estimated,

Many samples fall below 0'5%.

Iodine Number 155 to 170 (Hlibl's Solution 18 hours).—P.J. ii./o4,477.

CD. ii./o4,577; i./o5,129,491. — Fu^e aho Caspari. U.S. 140-150 for 4 hours.

Fr. Cx. 140-152 ditto.

A good sample gave 8p. Gr. 926, saponification No. 185-8, unsaponifiable

matler 101%, free acid (as olei.) 0-49°/o, Iodine absorbed (18 hours) 162-47.

—Southali's Lab. Rep., 1907.

In estimating the Oil dried Sodium Sulphate has been used to absorb the

quantity taken, sand is mixed with it and the mass extracted with Carbon

Te'rachloride.—P.J. ii./o9.135.

Sofnble.—1 in 2 of Ether, slightly in Absolute Alcohol, soluble iu

Chloroform.

Flarot'Uif/.—Syl Lavandula?., Glyl Pini, or as Emulsion.
The following mixtures of essential oils have been suggested for the purpose :

Oleum Amygdalae Essentiale 2i, Oleum Cinnamomi 7i, Oleum Limonis 16.

Further.Oleum Amygdake Essentiale 4, Oleum Gaultheri8B2J, Oleum Cinnamomi
6i, Oleum Myristicse 2^, Chloroform 5^.—P. J. ii./o9 768.

Uses,— Nutritive, nervine tonic giveu in ricket?, phthisis, chronic

bronchitis, general debility and malnutrition.

In tuberculosis the value of Cod Liver Oil appears to depend on the

scientific facts that the liver has the power of desaturating fats and yielding

to the blood 'unsaturated' faUy acids. These have chemically a loose

double linkage and are capable of exerting chemical action more markedly.

Fish, particularly Cod Liver, and vegetable oils are richer in these con-

stituents than animal oils. The effects of Cod Liver Oil on the acid-fast
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properties of tlie tubercle bacillos showed that the oil bad attacked the

waiy coating of the bacillus and rendered it, after several months, non-

stainable by usual methods. * An increase in the amount of unsaturated

fatty acids in the environment of the bacillus tends to disintegrate it.' It

is assomed, from analogy with animal experiments, that an increase of

unsaturated fatty foods yields an increase of the same in the blood, and

that the tubercle bacillus is present in the blood in comparatively

early cases of phthisis. Increase of saturated fat above a certain point

retards its absorption (rom the intestine. The saturated fat is assimilated

up to about 14% only. Unsaturated, on the other hand, are absorbed to

extent of 98% . In mixed diet the unsaturated help the saturated to

become absorbed. Two cases showed that on increasing the proportion of

unsaturated fat there was equal increase of absoi-ption of fat.—B.M.J.

U./O9,ll20.

In trj'panosomiasis has been reported on (in conjunction with organic

arsenic) favorably. Should be tried in a large number of cases.—Bagshawe,

L. ii./o9,ll97.

In the knowledge of the writers a case of incipient phthisis with repeated

blood spitting was cured about the year 1880 by a prolonged course of large

quantities of Cod Liver Oil, and strong Iodine applications to the chest and

back. The idea of the treatment at that time was the production of

counter irritation. The patient was ordered rest aud warmth, but had

•K-ciaion to run a mile to procure a doctor. He expected this would be

hi> end, all that resulted, however, was a little more blood spitting the

n>'' '-"" At the time of writing the patient is GO j ears of age and in

1th.

tion of pharyngeal mucous membrane so.netiraes seen in weik
amcmic women, with no other cause than general ill-health, treated with

(Jo«l Liver Oil and Iron, with chauj^e of air.—B.M.J. ii./09,iy7.

To allay skin irritation Cod Liver Oil 2 m'xcd with liuile de Cade 1 has

been or.ltred to be applied with a shaving bru^h.— Ph. Notes.

Capsules rontain ^ or 1 drachm. Dose.— 1 or more.

Capsules of Cod Liver Oil 19 minims aud Creosote 1 minim
arc for u.sc in phthisis.

Cap«ul'»a of Cod Ifiver Oil {k drachm) with Blaud PiU (i grains),

, Sodium Carbonate and Ferrous Sulphate 2 gniins each.

A .. method of giving iron—the ferrous carboimte is in

Mitt III nusri-nili.

EmnUio Olel Morrhna (50%). (Martindale).
I)oM^.—2 to 8 drachms (7 to 30 Co.).

Soak Irish .Mohs 2 drachms in Water 12 ounces, six hours, boil and
rain off 10 oimccn. Allow to cool and add in three jwrtions Cod Tiivcr Oil

\1 ounces. Then add Simple Tincture of Benzoin 1 ocmcc, Alcohol 90%
1 ounce, Ksscntial Oil of Bitter Almonds 10 minims, Klixir of Saccharin

10 minims. This produces a good white prcparati«m.

U.S. has Cod Liver Oil 500, Aoecia 125, Syrup 100, Oil of Gaultheria 4
Water to 1,000, or may be flavoured with Oil of Bitter Almonds or other

suitable flavouring.
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Ferrated Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil consists of the plain

Emulsion with Citrate of Iron and Ammonium 5 grains per ounce.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Glycerophosphates, r.p. 63.

Emulsio Olei MorrliusB et Hypophosphitum.
Dose.—2 to 8 drachnas (7 to 30 Co.). Contains Hypophosphites of

Sodium and Calcium, of each 1%, in the form for Emulsio Olei

Morrhuse above.

"We find this to he a permanent Emulsion which does not separate. Ex-

periments A'ith Acacia produced a white Emulsion, hut not so permanent.

U.S. contains Calcinra Hypophosphite 1% , Potassium and Sodium Hypo-

phosphites ol each 05%

.

Oleum Morrhuse Aromaticum.
I)ose.—-\ to 4 drachms.

Coumarin O'Ol, Saccharin 05, Vanillin OB, Ahsolute Alcohol 100,

Lemon Oil 200, Peppermint Oil 30, Cod Liver Oil to 1,000. The taste

is covered hut the odour persists to some extent.

^cLofotol is Cod Liver Oil charged with carbon dioxide.

In congenital pyloric stenosis the inunction of Cod Liver Oil if of any

value at all seems to be specially suited to this affection.—L. i./07,728.

Cod Liver Oil Sabstitutes. See Maltolivine, ^fcMarrnbin.

Mistura Olei 01iv». Syrupiis Tann-Iodo-Phosphoratus.
Duecng Oil from two Bpecies of halicore, sebaceous animals inhabiting the

rivers and bays of N.and E. Australia may have some value.—B.M.J ii./o7.1528.

Dermosapol. A superfatted soap made with Cod Liver Oil 50%

.

Peruvian Balsam, Glycerin, Wool Fat and Alkali. Is medicated with

Potassium Iodide or Mercury, Iodoform, Formaldehyde, &c.

Oleum Jeooris Aselli cum Benzoate Perrico, Ph. Ned.

—

Fer-

rated Cod Liver Oil. Contains not less than 014% Fe, also with

Ferrous Iodide 1'3 %.
The following is an improvement on the Ph. Ned. method. It is said to contain

Dissolve'in a flask sodium benzoate 12 in water 60, add a gelation of ferric

chloride 4 -2, alcohol 90%, 50, adding also carbon tetrachloride 125. Close the

flask with parchment paper, and warm till the mixture separates into two clear

liquids. Let the flask cool, separate the supernatant liquid, add to it cod-liver oil

1 009, and warm at 1C0° C. till a clear solution is obtained.—Abst. in CD.

OLEUM OLIViE. {Of.)

j)ose.—\ to 1 ounce (7*5 to 30 Cc).

The oil expressed from the ripe fruit of 01ea eurofcea {Ohaccce).

Te«<».—Inferior brands are obtained by addition of the pulped frait to boiling

water and by fermentation processes.

U.S. provides tests for Cotton. Seed and Sesame Oil. It gives Saponiflcatioa

No. 191 to 195 and Iodine Number not leas than 80 or more than 88.

Ralphen's TeUfor Cotton-Seed 0(7.—Shake 3 Cc. of the oil with an equal volume

of fusel oil after the addition of 1 Cc. of sulphur in carbon bisulphide (1%

solution). Heat cautiously in water bath for half sn hour. In the presence of

cotton-seed oil a beautiful red colour mates its appearance in a few minutes, the

intensity of which is roughly proportional to the amount present.

Works better using boiling brine.— Southall's Lab. Rep., 1907.

The official test for Cotton Seed Oil is useless : Halphen's best.—P. J. ii./o9,763.
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Sulphuric Acid Teit.—To 20 drops of oil placed in the lid of a porcelain crucible

add two drops of concentrated HoSOi and note appearance before and after

stirring :—Olive oil, before stirring.^yeUow, green or pale brown ; after stirring,

light brown or olive green. Rape oil, crude, before stirring, green with brown
rings ; after stirring, light green turning brownish. Eape oil, refined, before
stirring, vellow with red or brown rings; after stirring, brown. Hydrocarbon
oil (peiroleum lubncating), before stirring, brown; after stirring, dark brown with
blue flaorespence.

Xitrie Acid Tett.- Agitate 5 Cc. of the oil with an equal measure of HNO3 of
1-30 specific gravity and note colouration, also appearance after heating for five

minutes and after standing 12 to 18 hours. Olive, rape, sesame and cotton-seed
oil, *c., all behave differently.—B.& CD. i./o6,549.

•. .: - of oxvgen oil the oil increases the Saponification No. and reduces
t ..—Am. Jl. Ph. July, '07,303. For further tests.—P.J. l./o7,589.

u of Olive Oil for the presence of Arachis Oil.—CD. i./io,3a9.

t ses.—Olive Oil is a nutrient and has laxative properties {v?de

Pormagrules. It is frequently used as rectal injection, as much as 10
ounces at bedtime for constipation.—L. ii./o4,943.

Often gives relief to patients who have gall stones.

In typhoid tablespoon doses per os, and a breakfast cupful by the

bowel daily gives great relief.—B.M.J. i./o5,414.

Capsules (Oelatin) of Olive Oil, each containing | drachm.

These capsules are also prepared Formalised for lubricating the intes-

tines in cases of habitiml constipation.

Olive oil in ^ to 2-onnce doses has been recommended for the treatment

of gastric nicer. It is said to inhibit the secretion of hydrochloric acid.

Hyperchlorhydria is generally associated with gastric ulcer. The oil may
be administered by the stomach tube if necessary, or in the form of

Mixture or Capavdes.
Hypophosphites may with advantage be given at the same time; or

iodine or one of its salts if alterative influence desired.—H.
KmuUion of Cotton Seed Oil with Oleic Acid—for rickets. —B.M.J.

i./o7,20.

Bmnlsio Olei Olivse. Dose.—I to 2 ounces.

Ohve Oil 1 ounce, Tragacanth Powder 25 grains, Simple Syrup | ounce,

Water to 4 ounces.

Oleum Olivae depuratum atque sterillsatum.—Fr.Cx. Wash 01iv»
Oil 100 with Ali:ohol 95^ M in a bottle, shaking occasionally ; separate the Alcohol
and repeat. Tlien heat the oil for 10 minutes on a sand bath at a temperature not
px'.cealng 115°. Preserve in 50 Cc. sterile bottle*.

MaltoUvine.
lJo»e.—2 to 4 drachms (7 to 14 Co.).

A combination of Olive Oil and Malt Extract. Is recommended as a

suWitute for Cod Liver Oil. Is palatable, cheap, nud of considerable

value a« a nutrient ia marasmas, rickc's, and cimiciated and wasting con-

ditions in children.

In colitis of children, olive and cod liver oil are b utficial.— L.

i./o6,»4.

Tlnctura Oleee Follorum.
Do8f.— 15 to :J0 minims (0*9 to 1*8 Co.).—A tonic and febrifuge,

—

antiperiodic in larger dof^cs. Prepared with Olive i>.ave9, 1 in 6 of

Alcohol f>0% . Incompatible with Stry hnine Salt*, Nux Venica
Tiiutiire and Ferric Salts.
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Extractum Oleee Poliorum Recentum is also prepared.

Dose.—5 grains, in pill or emulsified in mixture. Sea-green in colour,

also as a tonic.

Canstitnents of Olive Leaves and Bark.— Power and Tutin, May 1908.

OLEUM RICINI. (Of.).

Dose.—1 to 8 drachms (3'5 to 30 Cc).
Expressed horn seeds oi Ricinus communis {Euphorbiace<T). Soluble

1 in 5 of Alcohol 90% . Also soluble in ether and glacial acetic acid. Sp, Gr.
0-950 to 0-970. U.S. has Saponification No. 179 to 3 83, Iodine No. 84
to 89. The seeds, bat not the oil, contain the poisonous proteid Ricin

;

the ' press calce ' therefore is poisonons. The purgative action is due to

the fatty acids of which ricinoleic is a principal member.
Total acidity (as oleic acid) should not exceed 1% .

Flavoriiif/.—VrefCTiheA as Mistnra Olei Ricini or Oleum Ricini

Aromaticura or 2 drachms of Tinctiira Cardaraomi Composita to the ounce.

Uses,—A mild but effectual purgative rarely causing pain. The oil

rubbed on the breasts will often increase the flow of milk. Castor oil is a

soothing application to the conjunctiva, and is employed for making
solutions of the alkaloidal bases (</.?'.). In sprue l^ drachms every

morning.—Cantlic, B.M..T. ii./o'5,1281.

Capsules of Castor Oil contain | or 1 drachm.

isxdes of Castor Oil, Compound, contair

with Castor Oil 8 minims. Dose.—One or two.

Mistura Olei Ricini, Castor Oil Mixture. {Of.)

Dose.—1 to 2 ounces (30 to 60 Co.).

Castor Oil 6, Mucilage of Gum Acacia 3, Orange Flower Water
(undiluted) 2, Cinnamon Water 5.

To the mucilage contained in a mortar add alternately, in portions,

the castor oil and the mixed waters, with constant tritiiration. An agreeable

dose, the oil being made more active by emulsification. A mixture of traga-

canth and acacia mucilage makes a thinner emulsion.—CD. i./o6,344.

In emulsifying oils in general proceed as for Castor Oil Emulsion or

rub the oil with fresh mucilage and then add the menstruum in small

quantities at a time. It is often preferable to rub the oil in a dry morlar

with suflScient powdered acacia, then to dilute with water, q.s.

Enema.—Castor Oil 1, Olive Oil 4. Dose.— 5 to 10 ounces.

Oleum Ricini Aromaticum.
Dose.—1 to 8 drachms.

Vanillin 1 grain, PcppcrmintOil 10 minims, Saccharin 4 grains. Absolute

Alcohol 60 minims, Tincture of Alkanet 1 in 5 Alcohol (90%) 10 minims,

Castor Oil 4 ounces. The taste is covered ; is suitable for children.

Gastric and intestinal troubles of infants due to bacterial infection

treated by small doses of Castor Oil and diet ; better than various

antiseptics, Salol, /3-naphthol, etc.—B.M.J.ii./o7,526.
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Castor Oil Solutions of Alkaloids.
Uses,—Instillation of Castor Oil to the eye allays the irritation caused

there by foreign bodies. The alkaloidal bases (not their salts) dissolved iu

Castor Oil are used in ophthalmic work. They keep well. A (S>2%
solution of the combiQed bases Homatropiue and Cocaine has been of great

ser\-ice (^.v.). A 2% solution of Euphthalmine and 1% solutions

respectively ofCH) Atropine, Cocaine i(S)'i% will dissolve), Ce^Gelservinine,

CE> Homatropine, <S) Hyoscine, <S) Hyoscyamine and CE> Pilocarpine

have also been used. Physostigmine (Eserine) is used in CE> 1% solution.

Morphine is barely soluble in it to the extent of CE> \%

Sodii Snlplioricinas,

^'^irHaz^COONa = ^^'^'^^ (400 334 I. Wts.).

Prepared by the action in the cold (not exceeding 50° C.) of sulphuric

acid 1, on castor oil 3 (sulphurous acid must not be evolved), washing with

plenty of water and nearly neutralising the product with soda, is used in the

sorra of suppository as a purgative.—P.J. 1895,706.

Concentrated solution of Sodium Sulphoricinate will dissolve iodine,

nsorcinol and naphthalene, forming strongly antiseptic solutions.—U.S.D,
CEJPhenol Sodio-Sulphoricinate. A mixture of phenol 1, and

unlium sulphoricinate 4, is a yellowish brown thick syrup miscible with

water. Used in 20 to 50% solution for papilloma and tuberculosis of

larynx and ozcona.—P.J. ii./oo,305 ; B.M.J. ii./o4,1225.

Pharyngo-keratosis (mycosis) improved under 10% solution, also 10%
»«»lmion of Salicylic Acid in the sulphoricinate.—L.i./O7,1103,l316

;

M.P. .\pl.27, '07,450, and May 8,515.

Magpiesii Ricinoleas. Si/n. ' Maricol.'
Dinte.— X to 4 drachms (4 tol6 Gm ).

' A white powder, employed in several proprietary preparations known
a4 'Castor Oil Powders.'— L. ii./o5,133y. ^cRisicol is a Castor Oil

p«)«.i<r. Some Castor Oil Pills, however, contain Calomel without Oil.
As much as 50'^ of Cantor Oil can l)e Incorporated in this way. but oxtract-

loii with Ether in a Soxhlet demonHtratcs that the mixture is "by no means
a soap—9*—9HX can Iw recovered by this meanH—a small part of tlic Alkali is

»n\>nn\i.(x\ bv th« free fatty acids in the oil, which then emulsiHes th« rest
of the oil in this way.—Otto May.—J.8.C.I. per.P.J. ii./o9,2«C.

.\cutc poisoning by a single Castor Oil Seed.— B.AI.J. i./o5,988.

Calciiun lodo-ricinoleate. — As an innocuous mode of giving
Irnline withont upsetting digestion, being aljsorhcd from the bowel.
Capsules 'i grains.—B.M.J. i./o8,U3r.. In >y|)liilis and nifcrattd

wonndii oted with advantage.

OLEUM ROS^. (0.tr.,J5S.)

St/n. Otto (O/jf.) or Attar of Rose.
Ki^tillrd from the fresh flowers of Jfojta damasceua (3,000 yield 1).

Sp. Or. 0'856 t*) 0*860 at Sf^ F. Congealing and inciting points

thonid lie between 194 and 222' C. Mixed with an equal volume of
chloroform it doe* not congeal and is convenient for use. Saponification
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value (U.S.) not less than 10 nor more than 17.* It contains 70 to 75%

of Geraniol ^^^> CH - Clio- CH = CH - C (Clln) = CII - CHo -

OHorCioHi80=^152-98 (154-144 I. Wts.) (three-quarters of the liquid

portion), and Citronellol CioHooO = 154-98 (15616 I.Wts.) (the remain-

ing 25%). The solid Stearoptene Rhodinol is odourless. Synthesis of

Rhodinol.—J.C.S.A. i,/i904, 756. Linalool is isomeric with GeraLiol Sp.

Gr. 870. Boiling at 197°. It is contained io Coriander, Thyme and
o';hcr oils and is either + or — rotatory.

Oleum Ros.e {P. Of.)—Sp. Gr. at 30° C.(compnred wi.h water at 1
5° C.)

0-855 to 0-862, O.R.,"-2° to -4'*
; R.[. at 25", 1-456 to 1'465

; M.Pt.,
20° to 22 5«» C.
75 or 76% at most is the hifrhest amount of alcohol calculated as Geranio

that should be allowed in a normal pure Otto —Parry.

Aqua Rosse {Of.).—Si/n. Eau de JRose. Dose.— 1 to 2 ounces (3o
to 60 Cc.) of the diluted water, i.e. with twice its volume of distilled

water immediately hefore use.

Liquor Kosee Dulcis (Ph. I'orm.).

Otto of Rose 8 drops, Carmine 2 drachms, Potash Solution 5 ounce.

Glycerin 1 ounce. Alcohol 90% i ounce, Syruj) to 10 ounces. Useful for

scenting and colouring pharmaceutical and toilet preparations.

Fulvis Rosse Composittis. Bosf'.—Ad libitum.

Oil of Rose and Chloroform of each 1 (or combined 4 drops). Acacia

145 (grains), Sugar 840 (grains). Solution of Carmine 13 (drops). Useful to

dilute powders such as Calomel,Grey Powder and Jalapin, also as a colouring

and flavouring agent in mixtures

—

i or ^ ounce in 6 ounces.

Ungnentum Aquss Roscb (Of.).—S^n. Ceratum Galeni; Cold
Ceeam.

White Beeswax 45, Spermaceti 45, Almond Oil 270. Melt together

;

add gradually, with constant stin'ing. Rose Water (Fau de Rose) 210, and

while cooling. Oil of Rose |, stir till cold.

U.S. has Spermaceti 25, White Wax 24, Almond Oil 112, Sodium

Borate 1, Stronger Rose Water 38. When used as vehicle for Metallic

Salts the Sodium Borate should be omitted.

Oleum Rosmarini [Off.).

A colourless or pale yellow oil. Distilled from flowering tops of Rosmarinus
Officinalis {Labiata-), Sp. Gr. 0*900 to D'OIS. U.S. requires not less than 2.5%
Ester calculated as Bornyl Acetate, and not less than 10% total Bomeol. Schimmell
favours 2^ and 10% as limits.—Am. Jl. Phcy., June, 06, 260.

Soluble 2 in 1 of Alcohol^ 90%. Internally is a carminative and externally pro-

motes the growth of the hair.

The oil distilled at Hitchinhas been both + and - rotatory in different years. In

190S, 6, and 7 wa8-0'^2l'; 0'36' and—2°48' rrspectively. Temperature being
20° C, 20^ 0. and 14'5'° C. A pure oil ia soluble in one-fourth its bulk of
alcohol.—P.J. ii./o7,599.

Optical rotation varies enormously. Total bomeol 10 to 16%. Esters 2 to
57 _p.j. ii./cJ8,624.

OiEUM Rosmarini (P.O/r.)—Sp. Gr., 0-900 to 0-920, O.K., O" to + 15", E.I.,

1-463 to 1-470; Soluble 1 in 1 of 90\, alcohol and 1 in 5 to 10 of 80% alcohol.

Schimmel S'otolQ-—Am-Jl. Ph., June,o6,260,
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Should cciitain uot ics> than 10% of alcohols, calculated as borneol and deter-
iLined by the acetvlation process, aud at least 2% esters, calculated as
bornyl acetate and determined by the eaponificjition process, r.p. -186.

Spiritus Bosmarini {Off.).

Dose.—h to 30 minims (OS to 18 Co.).

1 in 10 of Alcohol 90% . Carminative and flavouring.

I

OLEUM SANTALI. {Of.) PG. iv., Ph. Ital. U.S.

With data as to Copaiba and Cubebs.

Dose.—5 to 30 minims (0 3 to TS Cc).

S.ntal or Sandal Wood Oil is dislilled by steam under pressure from

tl»e wood of Santalum album {Santa/ac<'a>), the yield being from 1 to 6% .

A yellowish oil, with an aromatic odour and punjjent taste. Consists

(principally) 90% of the .Ucohol Santalol {v. infra). Sp. Gr. {OJ.) 0975 to

0980. According to U.S. must yield 90% alcohols (as Santalol). U.S. also

tests for chloroform and other chlorinated products. Ph. Ital. requires

between 77 and 84% Santalol.

Oi.KLM SAXTAi.t {F. Off.)—Rp. Gr., 0-373 to 0-985. O.R., -1G° to -20°
(Off-.)

IM.. 1J98 to 1-508 ; Soluble 1 in G of 7ti/^ alcohol at 20® C. Should contain not
bss I'lJiri 90;; alcohols, calculated as santalol, Ci^H^^O, wben determined by the
a' tv!;ttion process q.r. Cf. CD. ii./oo.SSl ; vide also P.J. ii./o8,624.

A ft-w samples irave 8p.Gr. 0'975 to 0-1)90 O.ll. - l6-7.'i-' to- 19-5« Santalol 91-61 to
9<:'j ,, all soluble in 6 vole, of Alcohol 7o7o-—^outhall's Lab. Eep., 1907.
OH. by general consenans of opinion should be lower than given in U.S.r.

Sh'.iiM }te - 12>'to-20*, B.P. and U.S. limits are unjust, preventing many
genui- e oils from beinK sold. Solubility 1 in 5, in alcohol 70% at SO'^C. and Sp.
Or. 0-965 Ui 0-9S0 at 25°C.—Am. Jl. Ph., Feb., o8,51. J'ide also CD. i./io,293.

Soluble in all proportions in alcohol 90% (1 volume with 6 of alcohol

70% is clear-absence of Cedar Wood Oil, Of.). Readily in ether and
chloroform.

Flavoring,—Beat piven as Capsule.

///»««.— Internally in chronic bronchitis, e.ff.,SL few drops taken on a
lamp of sDgar is found to relieve cough without expectoration. Is much
employed in the treatment of gonorrhoea and gleet. It quickly checks the

ditcharKe in dose of 15 minims 3 times a day, and with the use of iodoform
and emalyptus bougies gives good results ; also in 10-minim capsules,

fur chronic cystitis, with benzoic and boric acids as adjuvants.

Santalol. Syn. Arh6ol. Ci^HsnO = 220 53 (222208 I. Wts.), more
rorreclly C,,H.,,0=218B3 (220*192 I. Wts.) (Schimmel. Am. Jl.

Ph. June. 06,200).

/A>*/'.— 3 minims (0*2 CJo.) 6 to 12 times a day. The use of Sautalol

as distinct from its parent subatancc the oil has been recently advocated.

Even in large dosei there is no disturbing influeiiee en the stomach or

}i\ ln»ys ill jronorrhaui, cysliti.s vesical and bronchial catarrh.

Santalol Cnpnules contnin 5 minims ''0 3 Cc.)

Santalol Methyl-Salicyl Capsules conta-n 4 minims (0*24 Cc.)

with ) mmim (000 Cc.) .Methyl Siilicslatc. This combination has been
found very ostful in gonorrhfea.— Carnj/hell Williavis.

<^'.,H,/V,n|.OII.COO = 339-66 (842 24 I. Wts.), Salioylio

Bater of SantaloL
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Dose.—15 to 30 minims (1 to 2 Cc).
Yellow Oil with balsamic odaiir free from acrid taste. Stated not to

irritate the stomach or kidneys; given f jr urethritis and cystitis.

jfcAllosan.—Allophanic Ester of Santalol.
NHj.CO.NH.CO.OCisHj, =303-99 (306-228 I. Wts.).
(Based on Schimmel's formula for Santalol.)
Dose.—15 gi'ains ter die. Tasteless, white crystals, insoluble in water, but

soluble in most organic solvents. Thought to split up in the intestine.

Caraphosan.—-Oose,—2 Capsules each containing 5 grains (0*3 Gm.) 3 to 5
times daily.

An insoluble 15% solution of Camphoric Methyl Ester in Santalol, forming an
oily liquid'. Sp, Qr. 991 at 18-5° C, Miscible with Alcohol. The Camphoric
Ester is mildly astringent and disinfectant.

^Thyreaol. a Methyl ester of Santalol. Doss.—i to 8 grains or drops
(0'26 to 052 Gra.). In treatment of gonorrhoea best taken in Tablet form
with Magnesia base, or the liquid in milk or in capsules (5 grains). It Is stated
that Santalol is not split off in the system.—L. ii./o(>,342 vide also B.M.J.E. i./c9,99.

Colourless liquid insoluble in water, but soluble in Absolute Alcohol.
Tablets stated to contain 5 grains Thyresol and weigh 10 grains approx.

Capsules of Santal Oil are prepared, containing 5, 10, 15 and 20
minims in each. Gonal Capsules are similar.

Those known as ^Savaresse's Capsules contain 10 minims, and arc

prepared with an animal membrane, and it is claimed are less nauseating,

as they generally remain entire until they have passed the stomach. Tne
patent described.— P.J. i. 07,538.

Capsules of Copaiba contain 5, 10, and 15 minims; capsules of

Copaiba and Santal Oil of each 5 minims ; also Oil of Cubebs
and Santal Oil of each 5 minims ; also Copaiba and Cubeb Oil
of each 10 minims, and of each 5 minims.

Copaiba, the Oleo-Resin, Off. U.S.
Boss.—i to 1 drachm (1'8 to 35 Cc).
Is obtained from the trunk of Copaifera Lansdorfii and other species

{Leguminosce), and is imported from the northern coast of South America,

Soluble almost completely 1 in 1 of Alcohol 90%, almost entirely in

absolute Alcohol, Ether, and in four times its volume of Petroleum Ether.

That known as Para Copaiba is transparent, yellowish and thinner than the

Maracaibo variety, which is brownish J»nd somewhat thiorescent. Sp, Gr.

about 0"920 to 0990. Uses,—Diuretic and stimulant to mucous mem-
branes, chiefly used for urethral diseases, and occasionally for chronic

bronchitis. May produce a red rash. Given emulsified with mucilage or

saponified, but best iu Capsule. See also Liquor Copaibae.

For Maranham and Maracaibo varieties Acid number at hast 75. Para

aud Babia varieties contain a greater proportion of volatile oil, consequently

lower acid number.—Umney, CD. ii./o9,579.

Test for Gurjun Balsam (q.v.)—Dissolve four drops of the sample in ?, Cc.
of glacial Acetic Acid, one drop of freshly made IO4 Aqueous Potassium .Nirrite

Solution is added and the mixture poured carefully on to surface of 2 Cc. of Con-
centrated Sulphuric Add. A dark colour always appears, but in the presence of

Gurjun Balsam a violet colour produced in the clear upper layer.—Am. Jl. Ph.,
Jan. 08,11.

Oleum Copaibae (Of.) U.S.

Dose.—5 to 20 minims (OS to 12 Cc.) which is distilled from it, and

constitutes at least 40% of the oleo-resin. Sp. Gr. 900—0-910. Soluble

in its own volume of Absolute Alcohol (distinguishes * African ') about 1 in
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20 Alcohol 90% ; requires 5 to 10 volumes of 95% Alcohol to dissolve

it.—Schiminel, Am. Jl. Ph., June o6,257. U.S. says 2 volumes.
Oleum Copaibb. (P.O^'.).—Sp. Gr. [as above] O.R., -7« to -35«; R.I..

IVJi to 1-5<J0; distils between 250'' and 270*0. 1 Ce. of the oil dissolved iu
5 Cc. of glacial acetic acid, and 4 drops of nitric acid added, sliould not develop
more than a faint violet coloration (absence of gurjun oil), i^'bfc,—Hill and
Uniiey sufrtrested that a mtdical inquiry be instituted into the relative values of
the uil ami the resin of copaiba, with a view to the possible omission of the
present monograph and to the framing of a satisfactory one for copaiba itself.

O.R.—5 to -35«.—Umney, CD. ii.,o9,580. gee also P.J. ii.'o8,623.

Adulterants of Copaiba are Castor Oil, rendering the resin obtained from it

diflicu;t to powder ; Oil of Turpentine, recognisable in the distillate, and Gurjon
Ril-am r. p.693.

Acidum Copaibicum (Copaivicum) C2oH3o02=299-96 (30224
I. Wis.). A constituent of Copaiba supplied iu amorphous brownish
powder or lumps. Soluble in alcohol and ether. May be prepared by
sbakiog out Copaiba with concentrated Ammonium Carbonate solution and
precipitating this solution with Acetic Acid (Schmidt). Ustd as

—

Sodii Copaibas.

—

Sodium Copaivate.
Bose—lO to 30 grains (065 to 2 Gm.).
Yellowish powder, soluble in water: has been used in gonorrhoea and

gleet.—M.Am.
Copaiba Resin is the residue left after distilling off the volatile oil from

CopaiUi.

Mistnra Olei Santali. Dose.—One ounce (30 Co.).

Oil of Sandalwood 4, Tragacanth, in powder 1. Mix, and add quickly

"Water to 128. Shake weH. Aromatic water with syrup may be used.

Mistura Santali Composita. Sf/n. Nisuet's Specific.
(This name may be used for a preparation of the following composition without

rendering it liable to btamp duty providing this book and the page be
mentioned on the lafiel.)

/)„^r.— i, to 1 flra< hm in water or milk thrice daily.
S.iris,al Oil 1_M drachms, Oassia Oil Ih drachms, Pimento Oil -tO minitns,

Al<:ohi.l (fM J '','. oimces.
Capsul'-s of Nisbet's Specific are prepared containing the Oils of i

drachm 'h >.•,'> of the above in 20-iiiiiiim capsules.
Another formula (S)containing tu addition Morphine Hydrochloride 9 grains

in twelve oauces i-i given.—Ph. F<>riii.,i9o«,710.

Haustus Copaibee, St. Bart.'s H. Copaiba 15 minims, Solution

of Tota-sh 5 minims, Spirit of Nitrous Ether 15 minims, Mucilage of Gum
Acacia 60 minims Camphor Water to 1 ounce.

Liquor Copaibao, Soluble Copaiba.
iJose.— ^ to 1 drachm well dilutwl.

Copaiba 18. Si>lutiou of I'otash 26. Boil for 15 miiiuttn, dilute \vliil>l

hot with I'j of w:it«r, transfer to a bottle and set aside to clarify; then

syplion otf the ci»ar liquor from the su[)ernatant oily portion and the

sediment. Make volume of same 36 with water.

Flavoring.~Q\y\ lAvandula;, Cilyl Vini ; Extractum Glycyrrhizre

Liquidurn, Synipus Ziogiberis.

Mistura Copaibse.
St. M.'s H. Copaiba 15 minim.'*, Mu(;ilagc 1 drachm. Magnesium

Sulphat« \ drachm. Cinnamon Water to 1 ounce.

Uqnor Copaibas cxun Bnchti et Cubeba.
Doae.— 1 to 2 drachms, well diluted.
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Buchu in powder 5, Cubebs in powder 2, Mcoliol (60% )
q.s.

Percolate and press to obtain 14. Mix 1 part with 2 of Soluble Copaiba.

Flavoring ,—s,itG Liquor Copaibse.

Liqnor Santali ctim BtLclm et Cubeba.
Dose.—1 to 2 drachms.

Yellow Santal Wood in powder 4, Buchu io powder 1, Cubebs in

powder 1, Alcohol (60% ) q.s. to moisten. Macerate 2 days and percolate

with more alcohol and press to obtain 20.

Liquor Santali Compositns. MaHindale.
Dose.— 1 to 2 drachms. Mix 2 volumes of Soluble Copaiba with 1 of

the last prepHraticn. This produces a thick preparation which can be almost

cleared by adding 4% Potash Solution (1 in 2).

Iiiquor Santal cum Kava.
Dose.— 1 to 2 drachms (3'5 to 7*0 Cc).
Yellow Santal Wood m powder 4, Alcohol 60% q.s. to 15, Liquid

Extract of Kava-kava 5 (t;.p. 710). Is used in gonorrhoea, and is said to

suppress the ardor urincc and tendency to chordee, to increase the output

of urine and to reduce pus.

Gelatin Capsules are prepared. Dose.—2 capsules 3 or 4 times a day.

'^Gonosan is a sp c'al preparation of Kava resins in Santal Wood Oil,

in Capsule form.

ODOPIITM (<?/.).U.S.,P. jAP.,Fil. CX.,P.HUN0.,?.SVEC. AND OTHERS.

(S)' opium aitd its preparations or admixtures contai/dng 1 or more
per cc)it of morphine.''

Dose.—^ to 2 grains (0*032 to 0-13 Qm.).
Fr. Cx.—Max. single dose 3 grains; max. during 24hour.i9 grains.

A nfidotes.—See Morplnne.
Th« inspissated juice obtained by incision of the capsules of PajKtvt'r

sommferum {Papaveraceie) (from any geographical source). The Turkey
product is best suited for pharmacy. Persian and Indian contain a large

proportion of Narcotine.
Papaveris Capsulae, Poppy Capsiiles (O/,).

CB)''^ Poppief:, all prcjxirntioas of, excepting red poppy petals and syrup of red
poppies (Fajmver rho'as)."

In Mie dried condition are used to prepare
©Decoctum Papaveris l in lu. This is employed as fornentntion

In iienralgia, peri-dental abs'resses, gum-b )ils. and
©Decoctum Papaveris et Anthemidis. Poppy Capsules 10,

CiiAmomiie Jflowers 5, Water q.s., boiled 10 minutes to produce 100. Employed
as above.
For galenical preparations generally, Opium Off. must contain, when dried

and powdered, between 9*5% and 10-5% of anhydrous morphine. Fr. Cx. 10 to 11%
on the drug dried at 60°C. F.I. requires morphine 10% in dry opium as in P. Belg.
dried at 60° C. (U.S. 12% to 12-5% crystallised morphine) ; for the Tincture
and Extract inay (Q(f.)be used if containing when dry not less than 7 "5%, these
being standardised when prepared.
The B.P. method of estimating modified.—ITie difficulty of obtaining the 104 Cc.

of filtrate is obviated. The Ether is not removed before collecting the precipitate

on the filter, but after. Back-titration is conducted with ^^ Soda, after dis-

solving the Morphine in /j;
Acid, and this without drying. In estimating the tinc-

ture an error is pointed out—after treating 80 Cc. with lime, &c. , it should be made

I
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up to 81 "9 and not to 85 Cc. A table is given showing the equivalents of Morphine to

,'- Sulphuric Acid—Dowzard's Process, P.J. ii./o3,909. Dott's criticism of this

method.—P.J. i./o4,7.

Dowzard's further investigations showed it necessary to take 50*9 Cc. of the filtrate

to equal 4 Gm. when working with 8 Gm. of Oplum and 3 Gm. of slaked lime and
100 Cc. of water.
When working with 100 Cc Tincture and 3 Gm. slaked lime, the final volume must

be made up to 1"_>2 Cc., 50 Cc of filtrate will then equal 50 Cc of the original
Tincture. The increase in volume due to the extractives is found by Dowzard
to be lower than that given'in the B.P.—P. J. i./o4, 397.
The * 85 Cc' mentioned in the B.P. test is found by Farr & Wright to be correct.

Experiments show that the volume should be 83o Cc. to 81 Cc for Turkey Opium
and 85 Cc. for Indian (Dowzard found fault with this previously, vide above).—
CD. i. o:,266.
Ash should not exceed 4% to 8%, moisture about 12%.
Opium should be 64% water-soluble.—Ph.
Caesar and Lorentz's method of estimation.—CD. i/o8,21.
Turkey. Persian, Egyptian, and Indian Opium of Commerce.— Am. Jl. Ph., April

•07,156. Capsules estimated Y.B.P. 1907,131.
Estimation of Narcotine and Codeine in Opium.—Y.B.P. 1903,122.

(E)OpiTiin, U.S. In its normal moist condition to yield not less than

9% crystallised morphine (as in 1890).
Average Z>Me.—l V grains (01 Gm.).
Assay m€fA4fd{Lr.S.).—Shake Opium lOGm. in small pieces if fresh, or if dry in

wry fine powder, with water 100 Cc. during three hours. Filter, wash the marc,
and repeat the process with a further quantity of water until 150 Cc. of filtrate are
obtained, and again collect 150 Cc, and finally a further 20 Cc of filtrate. Evapor-
rate the filtraics to 14 Gm., dilute with water to 20 Gm., add Alcohol 10 Gm.,
shake and add Ether 25 Cc and Ammonia Solution Si Cc, shake and allow to
stand sixteen hours. Decant the Ether through a double filter paper, then add
Ether 20 Cc. in two portions and wash out flask with water, 15 Cc. (not more),
ooIlecC the crysUls, wash with water until free from mother lujuor, then with a
little morphioated Alcohol and dry at not exceeding 60° C, and weigh. Then
wash the crystals with lime water until the washings cease to precipitate with
Mercuric Potassium Iodide Solution, after acidifying. Dry, weigh, and deduct the
weight of the insoluble residue from the weight of impure morphine first found; this
give, the content of pure morphine.

lutornatiiual Opium Commission (Shinghai) Uesolutions. — B.M.J.

Jncompatible with Ve-^etable A8tringenta,A!kaline Carbonates.Salts
of Mercury, Iron, Lead aud Zinc.

Unes,—The oldest and most certain rcmeJy for paio, also tends to check

inflammiiion and relieve nervous diseases ; lessens eoagh, arrests diarrhoea

and dysentery (but vide Hrooke tn/m for cholera). Kxteroally the liniment

is used for rheumatism, neuralgia, and sciatica and ii added to fomcutations,

and the ointment is applied to piles and fissuns of the anus. Has some

po«> " _ the amount of sugar in diabetes. Children arc very

mST' :i.

It ,,„..i in appendicitis but mnst n it be given for this, as,

•port from the danger of the symptoms being masked, opium is a source of

«nger by paralysing the intestines and causing tympanites.—IJ M.J.

ii./o7,63.

Kofh .«»tttcd that even if a certain natural immunity exists against cholera it

i« immediately abolished directly the peristalsis is intrrferwl with by Opium.

Admini:^tration of Opium in any form is highly dangerous,— Brooke, 165.

.A great actn-ss faces the ordeal of the first night by mcaas of 7 «i«op& of

Laudanum. John Hunter who dislik'd public speaking nerved himself for
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Lecturing with 30 di'ops. The procedure may, however, bring about ,

failure or lead to Opium habit.—B.M.J. i./o9,13*79. L. ii./o8.439".

De Quiocy took 9 ounces of Laudanum a day {circa 300 grains of Opium).
Two cases on record in which 16 ounces per diem were taken,—these lived

to advanced age.

* Speech ' fright and stage fright arc well treated by small doses of Opium
just before the effort has to be made, e.t/., J grain or 6 to 10 minims of

Vinum Opii just before going into an examinatioo, or a first appearance on

the stage. Some advise a little Cannabis in addition.—B.M.J. i./o9,1456.

Opiam is stimulating to nerves, brain, &c., as well as being sedative,

—

in this respect is stronger than Morphine. Stimulating effect, r//., in

indolent ulcers of skin and mucous membrane, best obtained by small

frequent do.es.—B.M.J. ii./o9,l606.

Ulcerative stomatitis, common amongst ill-fed childeren, well treated by

2 to 5 drops of Lauianum twice daily.

—

ibid.

Gangrenous varicella in year old child cured by Iodoform dressing and

1 minim of Laudanum every 4 hours.

—

ibid.

Quiets nervous irritability, and gives a welcome spur to jaded nerves.

For infants dose is J minim of Laudanum for eveiy three months of life.

Can be repeated every 6 hours. With care no danger of undesirable con-

sequences.—ibid.

In cases of peritonitis from perforation of stomach or bowels where

surgical treatment is undesirable Opium may be usefully resorted to. In

peritonitis there is marked tolerance to Opium even by youngest infants.

Must be pushed boldly.

—

ibid.

Looseness of bowels well treated by Laudanum. In colitis where tenesmus

is distressing, and stools contain blood and mucus, supphment dose by mouth
by rectal injections (2 to 5 minims for a child) with a fcv grains of

powdered Ipecacuanha in ^ oz. of thin boiled ttarch.

—

ibid.

Given as hypnotic, and not to relieve pain, Opium should be tikcn 2 to 3

hours before bedtime.— ibid.

Its use in acute pneumonia may be attended with risk. In urecmic con-

vuhions may be useful. To test truthfulness of statement of m(U])hiiie
,

maniacs who have undertaken to cure themselves, the urine should be
examined for Morphine. At the end of 8 d ys from the beginning of

abstinence the drug should have passed completely from the system.— iiid.

Opium has no local effect upon sound skin though the B.P. has 3 local

applications containing it.—Dixon. B.M.J. ii./o9,329.

eg)Opium Beodoratnm, U.S. Average dose.—1 grain (0065 Gm.).

Standard as Opii Pulvis, U.S. Deodorised by {ctroleuni benzine.

(g)Opium Granulatum, U.S. Average dose.— 1 grain (0065 Gm.
Standard same as Opii Pulvis. Prepared by drying at not exceeding

85^ C. and reducing to No. 20 powder.

(DAcetum Opii, U.S.
Average dose.— 8 minims (0*5 Cc).
Opium Powder 10, Nutmeg 3, Sugar 20, Diluted Acetic Acid ((3% ) to

100. By maceration.
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CDEmplastrom Opii {Off.). 1 in 10 of Resin Plaster.

(g)U.S.ha3 Extract of Opium 6 in adhesive Plaster q.s. to 100.

Diion says. Opium locally has uo elTcct.—B.M.J. ii./o9,329.

Fr. Cx., Opium Extract 1, Elemi 1. Diachylon Plaster (Fr. Cx.) 2.

CE)Extractum Opii {Off.). U.S., P. Austr., Ned., Helv., Belg.

IIiNG. Foreign Synonym

—

Ext. Tebaiaco.
Dose.—\ to 1 grain (0016 to 065 Qm.).
An aqueous extract standardised to 20% of morphine.—F.I. adopts.

Fb. Cx. has the same with maximum single dose 1^ grains ; maximum
in 2\ hours 5 grains approximately.

CE)P. Jap. has approx. 7% morphine.

CE)Extractum Opii Iiiquidum {Off.).

Dose.—6 to 30 minims (03 to 18 Cc).
Extract of Opium 075, Distilled Water 16, Alcohol (00%) 4. Is o.

same strength as Tincture of Opium, containing 075% of moi'phine

Re^enibles Battlcy's CE^^Liquor Opii Sedativus.

CE)^Papine. A proprietary article.

Dose.— 1 drachm (= J
grain Morphine). Children under one year 2 to

10 drops. Said to contain the anodyne principles of opium without the

nar'otic and convulsive properties.

CE)Iiinctu8 Opiatus, St. Th. H.
/Joj/?.—Tincture of Opinm 2 minims (Linctus) St. Th. IT. to 1 drachm.

Linctus, St. Th. F.
OxjTnel Scilla; 15, Mucilage Tragacanth 15, Glycerin 15. Emulsion of

Chloroform 3, Syrup to 60.

iC>Iiinctas Opiatus C. X.
Liquid Extract of Opium 2 minims, Oxymel of Squill 20 minims, dilut.

^uli)hriric Acid h minims, Treacle 20 minims. Water to 1 ounce.

CE)Iliinctu8 ScillSB, St. M.'s H.
Ox.^mel of Squill \ drachm, Compound Tinctnrc of CimphorlS minims,

Honey to 1 drachm.

CS>Linctus ScillaB Opiatus.—Syn. Llnctua Camphoroo Com-
poaitu.<i. 8t. Barts'. H. Gee's Cough Linctus, N.H.W., E.L. Dose.

— I dnurhni (35 Co.).

Paregoric, Oxymel of Squill, and Syrup of Tola, equal parts.

rOLinctus Tolutanus cum Opio. Brorapton H. uses Syrup
)f Squill rice Oxyrrifl in l.itfcr.

:g)Linimentum Opii {Off.).

Tincture of Opium 1, Liniment of Soap I; filter after a few dnys. A
ommonly used anodyne for pain.

Dixon ^ay^ has no effict.— B.M.J. ii./o9,329.

5)*'* Acidi Sulphurici cum Opio, St. M.'s H.
I

'

; Aci«l 10 minims, Opium Tincture 10 minims, Spirit of Chloroform
Or. .or Water to I ounce.
<g)lJ j;.ll. • Diluted Sulphuric Aci'l 1.5 minims, Tincture of Opium fj minims,

'incur' '-• Cifsi ii l minims. Water to 1 ounce.

^Mistura Sodeo cum Opio, St. M.'s H.
Liquid Kxtnct of Opium 3 minims, dilute Hydrocyanic Acid 2 minimi Sodium
Hcarbonate 6 grains, Water to 2 drachms.
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(g)Pilula Plumbi ciim Opio (Of.).

Dose.—2 to 4 grains (0-13 to 0-26 Gm.).
Lead Acetate 6, Opium 1, Synip of Glucose § or q.s.

(S)PilTila Saponis Composita (Of.).

Dose.—2 to 4 grains (0-13 to 0*26 Gm.).
Opium 1, Hard Soap 3, Syrup of Glucose 1.

CE)Pnlvis Cretse Aroxuaticus cum Opio (Of.).

Dose.—10 to 40 grains (0'65 to 26 Gm.).
Contains Opium 1 with 39 of Pulvis Crette Aromaticus. Dose.—10 to

60 grains (O'GS to 4'0 Gm.) which was the old " Aromatic Confection.'*

(©Tablets each 5 grains (0*32 Gm.).
Sya Specific. An Indian cure for sprue, dysentery, and diarrhoea. It

coisists of ' powders ' containing principally Calcium Carbonate,—one to

he mixed with 12 ounces of water and CE>laudanum to be added, if

necessary.

CS)Pulvis Kino Compositus (Of.). Opium 1 io 20.

Dose.—5 to 20 grains (0-32 to I'S Gm.).

CDPnlvis Opii Compositus, B.P. 1885.

Dose.—2 to 10 grains (0'13 to 0-65 Gm.).
Opium 3, Black Pepper 4, Ginger 10, Caraway Fruit 12, Tragacanth

1. Contains 1 of Opium in 10.

Cg)Solubes Plumbi et Opii represent :

—

Lead Acetate 2 giains. Opium Tincture 20 minims. For dilution with

warm water 5 ounces, more or kss according to the purpose required.

CDSuppositorium Plumbi cum Opio (Of.).
Lead Acetate 3, Opium 1, Oil of Theobroma tj.s. In grains for one

suppository, in grammes for fifteen.

(E>Tablets of Opium i and 1 grain.

CE)SyTupus Opii, P. Austr. Opium Extract 1, Simple Syrup 999.

C5>Tinctura Camphorse Composita.

—

Sh/n. Paregoric. {Of.). Is

known on the Continent as Tinctura Opii Benzoica. Sj/n. Fii. Cx.

'Elixir Paregorique. ' Dose.—^ to 1 drachm (1*8 to 3*5 Cc).
Tincture of Opium 585 minims, Benzoic Acid 40 grains, Camphor

80 grains. Oil of Anise 30 mininns. Alcohol (60% ) g.s. to 1 pint. One

drachm=about i grain opium. F.I, requires 0*05% Morphine (Off.), the

name to be as above, or Opii Tinctura Benz ica. Fk. Cx. kept this strength.

CE)Pb. Ned. has 0-05% Morphine, but amounts of other ingredients

varied. (E)P. Jap. has 1 of Opium in 200.

FlavOi'inf/. — S\\ Coriandri, Glyl Pini; Elixir Aromaticus.

CE) Tinctura Thebaica Benzoica. P. Dan,—Opium Tincture (F.I. 1

in 10, i.e. 1% Morphine) lin 20.

(©Tinctura Opii Camphorata, U.S.
Average dose.—2 drachms.

Similar in composition, 1 of opinni in 250.
The presence or otherwise of Morphine may be detected and indeed compared

with a Standard Paregoric by working on as small an amount as 2"5 Cc. of a speci-

men. The details of the method vnwt be carefully adhered to.—Bird, P T- i>/o5i

155.
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OSyrupus Camphoree Compositus, Bristol Infirmary (rerised).
Dose.—l. Laudanum 2 minims) occasionally.
Benzoic A ;, Glacial Acetic Acid 7 drachms 20 minims, Vinegar of

Squill and* ha each lOouuces, Anise Oil 30 minims, Camphor 30 grains.
Opium Tinctur- 2 ounce*, 5 dr. 20 minims, Sugar 7 lbs., Caramel q.s., Water to 1

gallon. Phann. Form, advises at least 2^ ounces of Spirit to dissolve the oil,

Camphor and Benzoic Acid. Af ix the solution with the Laudanum and add to the
coll syrop with stlrrin?, then the colour.

CE)Tinctiira Opii.

—

Syn. TjAUdanum {Of.).

Dose.—20 to 30 minims (1*2 to rs Cc), or 5 to 15 minims (0*3 to
0'9 Ck}.), repeated.

tndardised to contain 0'75% of anhydrous Morphine. Alcohol

-th 45% approi. might be made with 30% Alcohol.—P.J. ii,/o9,142.

;,fi)U.8. has 1 of Granulated Opium(12 to 125% Morphine) in 10 of

Alr>bol (approximately 48% by vol.). CDPh. Ned. P. Hung, and
''"^P. Belg. contain 1% Mori)iiJne, made with 70% Alcohol. (DFr. Cx.

ves I Gm, Extract in 19 Gm. Alcohol 70% to liroduce the i^ame

gfh.

—

Maximum single dose 35 minims, and during 24 hours 110
minims approximately. We found Sp. Gr. of this to be 0*902. F.I.

requires 10% strength by percolation with Alcohol 70% and to contain 1%
Morphine.—C.R. says this will be ^th stronj^or ; dose may require adjustment.

It is .ie-slrable to mix the dried Opium In ociaree powder with twice itvS weight of
VMlf'i >•' I .iri.-.l sand ami to percolate with Spirit without macerating firat of all.

Cen : s way the Opium will not 'block,' similarly also in th© case of

Tin ooata.— P.J. u.loq,2.

y 1, see note under Opium, p.p. 502, 503.

/ ' </.— Syl Mentha; Piperita;, Syl Rosa; ; Syrupus Zingiberis.

1,, , . insomnia of), treated by 15 to 20 minim doses.—B.M.J.

iU./o4,1452.

Diphtheria, laryngeal stenosis of, treated by small doses every four

honrs (with Antitoxin).— B.M.J.E. i./o6,63.

1
In acute peritonitis 5 drops every 2 hours according to amount of paiu,

bas been given with advantage.—Berl. Klin. Woch.

eg) Tablet* representing Tincture of Opium 5 and 10 minims are

prepared.

^^^Nepenthe (or Anodtme Tincture) is similar and ia given in dose as

Tinctura Opii {Off.). Incompatible with alkalis.

Tinctura Opii Crocata. Sydk.nham's Laudanum.
Jj.fs^.-b to 20 minims (0 3 to 12 Cc).

<3DI .1. re(|uires 1% Morphine. The following all approximate;

—

F». f'x.—Opium 100, Saffron 50, Cinnamon Oil 1, Clove Oil 1, Alcohol

.'iO% 1000—all by weight (conforms with F.I.).

.Max. single dose 2 Gm. (=30 minims), max. during 24 hours 6 Gm.
(= 90 minims) approx.

P. Auatr,, P.O. iv., P. Helv., Ph. Ned., P. Hung, P. Svec, and

P. Belg.
Ori(irinallv Bvdenham's Landaauni was a Vinnm: bis original formula was

Opinrn :> '••'••= '^•.tfr,,.. \ ounce, Olores 1 drsobm, Cinnamon 1 drachm,

I

Mid ' M' li) Wine llt>. The Wine in ooumo of time became a
nftctur.-.

V' ^ rm H«e«l In ''•
'

•
' V 'nrailralKir (q.v.)

hi I :— Opium i u finnariKMi 1," '•"" "'"
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Cg)Tinctura Opii Deodorata, U.S.
Average dose.—8 minims (0'5 Cc).
Granulated Opium 100 (purified by Petroleum Benzin 75), in Alcohol 200,

Water to 1,000.
A modified method of deodorising (Gordon's) is mentioned by Caspari. Macerate

Opium 100 Gm. in water q.s.^ and concentrate infusion to 500 Cc. Heat to 82" C,
add Paraffin, melting at about SO^C, 150 Gm. in small pieces, and when liquefied

shake thoroughly 10 minutes. Allow to cool, remove paraffin cake, and make up
filtered liquid to 800 Cc. with Water and Alcohol 200 Cc, finally with Water to

1,000 Cc.

Cg)Tinctura Opii Ammoniata {Off.).
—Syn. Scotch Paregoric.

Dose.— \ to 1 drachm (1*8 to 3-5 Cc.)!

Tincture of Opium 3 ounces, Benzoic Acid 180 grains, Oil of Anise 1

drachm, Solution of Ammonia 4 ouuces ; Alcohol (90 % ) q.s. to 1 pint

when filtered. One ounce contains \ gn'ain anhydrous morphine.

C5)Trochisci Opii, B.P. 1885. " '

ContHincd -Jjj grain Extract of Opium in each, wilhliqtiorice. Trochisci
Sedativi, T.H., contain the same quantity with fruit basis, and are

marked ' S.'

®Unguentum Opii.

1 of extract in 10 of Uoguentum Cetacei.

CE)Unguentam Gallss cum Opio. {Off)
Contains 7'5% of Opium with Gall Ointment (Galls 1, Benzontcd Lard 4).

CE)' Oollapsubes' with rectal tube are prepared for use in hreraorrhoids.

Dixon says opium locally has no effect.—B.M.J.ii./o9,329.

CDVinum Opii, B.P. 1885.

Dose.— \^ to 30 minims (O'SS to I'S Cc).
Contained 1 of Extract in Sherry 20, with Aromatics.

Cg)U.S.—Granulated Opium 10, Saigon Cinnamon 1, Cloves 1, Alcohol

15, White Wine 85.

Combretum Sundaicum, Miq. (? Ruhiaceae) Anti-Opium Plant.
The leaves and twigs of this plant dried in the sun, chopped finely and

roasted, have been used as a cure for the opium habit in the East by a weaniag
process, as fully described in our last edition. At the time of its issue, XJUq

drug was attracting some attention.

Extractum Combreti Sundaici Liquidum (hydro-alcoholic) 1=1.
Z>ose.—17 minims (1 Cc.) approximately corresponding to the natives' dose

is taken (diluted with chloroform water to 1 oz.) thrice daily. Has better
keeping qualities than the native decoction.

E. F. Harrison found neither Glucoside nor Alkaloid in the plant, but a resin
which presumably is the active constituent.

Inquiries into action of reputed virtues have not been definitely established.
—B.M.J. i./io,337.

Blumea (? lacininta) {Cniciferae) is another anli-opinm plant.—P.J.ii. '07,358.
Argemone Mexicana contains berberine, protopine and a large quantity of

potassium nitrate. In morphine habit. Has atti-act?d attention in U.S.— J .

i./o7,477,«J29,

OVULES VAGINALES.
Ovules are oviform vaginal pessaries for gynecological use. They may 1)'

prepared with Glycerin Suppositoiy mass {Off.), but if this be found to >

hard the following is softer :

—

Ovule Mass containing Gelatin 8, Glycerin 60, Distilled Water 30.
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This softer form may, however, not be suitable to export to hot climates.

Fb. Cx. has Gelatin 1, Water 3, Glycerin 6. P. Hclv. has Globuli of

Gelatn 1, Water 4, and Glycerin 10.

Ovules may if preferred be made with Tbeobroma Oil basis.

Ovules dissolve slowly and hence produce a continued action of the medi-

cament on the parts in cases of leucorrhoea, also for ulceration and inflam-

mation of the cervix nteri.

Each Ovule wdghs approximately 4k drachms. The following are

pre{)ared :

—

Ailrtucaine = J and 1 Cc. (anodyne and astringent).

Ajiol. 5 minims (to relieve araenorrhoja).

Ari>iu!, 5 to 10 grains (antiseptic),

eg) Iklladouua Extract, 1 grain (sedative).

Huric Acid, 15 giains (soothing).

Carbolic Acid, ^ grain (antiseptic).

eg) Cocaine, i, i and 1 grain (local anaesthetic).

CE)Cocaine, 1 grain with Adrenalin ^J^ grain (anesthetic and astringent).

Copper Oleale, 5 grains, c.f. p. 488.
r '

'!Uract, 2 grains (astringent ?).

i'/ minims of Liquid Extract (anti-heemorrhagic),

-iius, 5 grains of extract (stdative).

;iu<l 10% (in ulceration, antiseptic and stimulant). Pre-

iih Theobroma basis,

jdiue, i grain (astringent and antiseptic),

deform, 5, 10 or 15 grains (antiseptic).

i grains (antiseptic).

rphine Hvdrochloride, i and ^ grain (anodyne).'••*'").
ve).

-taiu-j (sedative).

Ills (anli-Hy|)hilitio).

, 3 grains (in ieucorrhoea and to check conception)

.

n, '6 grains (antiseptic),

nal Extract, 5 minims (bromostatic).

Acid, 8 grains (astringent).

1,5 grains or as ordered (theobroma basis).

- the Tannin Ovules it in im{>ortnnt to use only the slightest

Dissolve the tannin in the cold water of the mass. Add
nl allow to soak up comj)letcly, then mix in the glycerin

1 and proceed in the usual way.
I>c ctlicient these ovules must 1)6 inserted as far as possible

1st the patient is in the supine position with the hips raised. A sani-

y towel may worn at the same time. Most effectual at bedtime.

OXYGENIUM.
OXYOENB. Fk. Cx.

= 15'88 (M.Wt.31.70) (Ift.I.Wts., M.Wt. 32).

Oxygen ^9 obtai'icd from the air by first dehydrating and derarbouisiag
'it with qaic'dimti the oxygen is then separated from the nitrogen by
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absorbing with barium monoxide exposed to a high temperature at ordinary

atmospheric pressure ; continuing the heat (at the same temperature) the

barium peroxide formed yields pure oxygen on slightly reducing the pressure

by suitable exhaust pumps

—

Brill's process; it is sold compressed in

Cylinders containing the equivalent of 20 cubic feet (560 litres approxim-

ately) at normal temperature and pressure and upwards for inhalation from

an Inhalation Bag. By the aid of this, if desired, the oxygen may be

mixed with air as it is administered to the patient. Failing this apparatus

the gas may be passed direct into the patient's mouth by means of a glass

mouthpiece, or by a glass funnel which is suspended above the face (latter

method probably of little use

—

vide infra).

Sp. Gr. 110527 (A.ir =1). It is therefore slightly heavier than air.

1 litre weighs 1-429 Gm. at 0°C and 760° m.m. pressure. At 20° C.

and under normal pressure 1 litre of wat- r dissolves 2SCc. of oxygen.

Ozone. 03=47- 64 (48 I. Wts.).
Is known as active or trl-atomlc oxygen. It te a very powerful oxidising

agent, tlie third atom of oxygen in the molecule being in the labile condition.

The effect of passing electrical currents through oxygen is to produce ozone,
which I may be recognised by the peculiar odor. Wlien in large quantity it la

irritating to the air jtassjiges, giving rise to cough and also producing headache.
Mildly ozonised air may be inlialed for a few minutes several times a day with
advantage In the spasmodic stage of whooping cough.—M. A. 1904,572.
Eos Ozonlser has an induction coil worked direct from the mains.—L.

ii./o6,1598.

A case of cavity of the lur.£ successfully treated with Ozone.—L. i./o8,1118.

Uses of Oxygen,—lidialation of oxygen is of great service in

pneumonia (Li. ii./oi,840), bronchitis, asthma, angina, and some stages of

jihthisis, it relieves dyspnoea, and reduces temperature. May be used after

chloroform to accelerate recovery. It is the best cardiac and respiratory

stimulant. It is inhaled with success in cardiac failure and Bright's disease.

A successful antidote to morphine, opium, strychnine, cyanide, and
carbon monoxide poisoning; for resuscitation af^er partial drowning, and
threatened death from inhalation of nitrous oxide.

Its local use is valuable in ulcers and alopecia.

Endovenous injection of 120 Cc. of oxygen slowly in the case of a

patient in extremis.—L. i./o3,75.

Sciatica has been treated by the hypodermic injection (deeply) of 250^
400 Cc. of Oxygen.—P.J. i./o7,735.

In tuberculous peritonitis injected after fluid removed.—M.A. 1908,26.
Intra-abdominal use of oxygen in tuberculosis. In tuberealous peritonitis

injected intraperitoneally until the distension by the gas correspouded with

the previoirs distension by fluid.—L. i./o9,1543.

Puerperal infection, certain fonns of, treated with continuous current of

Oxygen.—B.M.J.E, ii./o8,82.

Whooping coagh, severe cases treated by inhalation of Oxygen, liest

given just before onset if possible, as much as 10 to 20 litres being given

through a funnel.—B. M.J. ii./o9,517.

Benjamin Moore states usual method of administering Oxygen prac-

tically useless ; doubts whether patient ever gets a mixture containing more
than a few degrees of Oxygen above the atmospheric amount, as all escapes

into the air of the room. The patient should have a plentiful supply each

time he breathes, not a coutinuoos bubbling. Apparatus consists of a

I
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cjllajjsible gas-bag haviag trays of Caustic Sola oi* Sjili Line to take up
the COo—:he baj; is filled from a cyliuder. Patient brcathci bickwards
and forwards through an air-tight mask and wide tube.—B.M.J.iL/o9,840.

B. txiberculogi*, B. pesti* and Staphylococcus yyogenes aureus are

eompletely iuhibitcd by Oiygen in certain proportion. These organisms
•lone of many, curiously enough, exhibit radio-activity.—Bio. Chem. Jl.

Vol. V. Xos. 3 and 4. B.M.J. ii./o9,873.

Leonard Hill has devised an Oxygen generator and inhaler emplojing
Sodium Peroxide (Oxylith) and water for generating the Oxygen for use in
places and conditions where cylinders cannot be easily obtained for patients

wiih heart disease, asthma, etc. He states the apparatus rs of less use in

pneumonia, elc, where the gas cau ouly be tolerated when given through
a funnel or light mask, but even for these it may be worth having for

emergency. The bag hold* about 15 litres. Considerable heat is evolved,

•ud it is, therefore, desirable to hold the bag in water whilst making the
Oiygen. The patient should expire deeply before inhaling so as to dimiuiih
the dilution of the Oxygen by the Nitrogen within the lungs. Found of

ereit service in high altitudes iu Mexico, and during malarial fever.

Irregular pulse fell from 136 to 98 and became regular. Usual length of

iflhaiation about 15 minutes.

Panting is due to excess of CO^ produced in the tissues and carried to

the brain. The inhalation of Oxygen counteracts this effect, and has no
deleterious eflFecc even if cootinued for an hour or two. The irregular pulse

in mitral stenosis is benefited—it is a condition of Oxygen want—very
Uke that occurriug at high altitudes.—Leonard Hill, B.M.J. ii./o9,1522.

It was concluded from a few experiments iu running up aud down a
40 ft. ««tair after forcibly breathing air for 3 minutes, and quietly breathing
Ox>_ ively, that Hill's claims for Oxygen in diminishing distress

cau- ; t muscular exercise could be explained as a result of the deep
breaiuiiiz «ini:ii is apt to occur in persons to whom Oxygen is given.

Hill answered the contention by a number of facts, including trial runs by
thletes under preliminary forced breathing of air and oiygen—results

were in favour of latter.—B.M.J, ii /o9,681.

Kemarkablc effects on runners.—B.M.J. ii./o8,499.

' Of great value in relieving fatigue in the case of Channel swimmer.
Should be of value in treatment of i>eople fat and scant of breath, and
tho5c who ovcr-eat and take too little exercise, and in cases of emphysema
and heart disease treated by gradual exercise.—B.M.J, ii./o8,967.

Liqtiid Air.
Coiinlsts mainly of-nxy^n an<l nitrogen, and when frcHhly ]in)utre(l Is a nearly

eolotirlcwM H«mt<l IwlllDg at- 190" C, A» tlic more volalile tiitnjKen evaporates the
(etDi>eratarc rfawk ami ibe liquid nMtuinoi a bluivh Uukv tlio colour or ll<|iil<l

oxygen. With the exceptioo of <ixyKcn. aii<i chlorine which has a yellowish
tt^e, movt gMM are ooluurleiM in ihu liquid condition.

Moles, Dwvi and lupus erytheiuato»u« have been treated (the first with
best succcis) in New York by careful applications on a mop at end of

stick.— B.M.J. ii./o8, I'JOl; I'.J. ii./o9,34*.

Air Liquefying Apparatiui (Hampson's Patent).

Thla apparatus -I- ixjti-ii ujkjii a nictli'Ml i^y which a niodontU; amount of
refrlgeratlou. pro<lu" 1 i.y the cxjiansion of a gM, may l>o accunjulated <iud
ioLBUsifled till It rvaclicii the point at wtilch the gait becomes Uqtihl imUer
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atmospheric pressure. The method conslsta in directing all tiie expanded gar^

immediately after its expansion, over the coils which contain t)ie compresi?ed
gas that is on its way to the expansion point. The cold developed by expansion
in the tirst expanded gas is thus communicated to the on-coming compressed
gas, wliich consequently expands from, and therefore to, a lower temperature than
the preceding portion. It communicates in the same way its own inteiisilied

cold to the succeeding portion of compressed gas, wliich in its turn is made
colder both before and after expansion than any that had pone before, Tliis

intengificatioa of cooling jgoes ou until the expansion temperAture is far lowyr
than it was at starting, ana the effect is so powerful that even the small amsjuut of

cooling due to the free expansion of gas through a throttle-valve may be made to

liquefy air without using other refrigerants.
The amount of refrigeration due to free expansion was ascertained l>y Joule

and Thomson, and is in the first place proportional to the fall of pressure. Air
at 0" C. is cooled 029 of a degree C. for every atmosphere of pressure- drop. This
cooling, however, increases with the descent of the temperature from wliicli

expansion takes place, and the law is that It is inversely propoitional to the s<iuai e

of the absolute temperature. Thus expansion of air from 4i atmospheres to 1,

and from a temperature of 0° C, i.e., 274" Absolute, gives ubout 1" of cooling

In the air itself. But when the air expands froni § of that absolute temperature,
t.«., from 91" absolute, the cooling forithe same pressure drop is | of 1°, or 2i".

In the liquid state air occupies s^th part of its ordinary volume, or in other
word.s if liquid air be vaporised and restored to normal temperature it will expand
800 times.

Vacuum Vessels (Thermo-Isolators)
Are necessary for the storage of liquid air and those gases which only liiiucfy

at low temperatures.
Vacuum vessels are either cylindrical or globular in shape, and consist of one

glass vessel enclosed within another. The spac9 between these vessels is thoroughly
exhausted and sealed under a high permanent vacuum. Heat radiates across

the vacuous space very slowly, consequently liquid stored in a vacuum vessel

is admirably insulated from the action of external heat and only vaporises slowly.

The efficiency of the vacuum vessel Is increased by silvering as radiation from
outside Is thus partially reflected.

Liquid air evaporates from vacuum vessels at the rate of from 5% to 15% per
24 houi-s, according to the size of the vessel, the evaporation from small vessels

being more rapid than from large—Brin's.
j^cThermos Flasks are on the principle of vacuum vessels.
A charcoal vacuum is employed in the new metallic containei"s f .<r llqxiid air.-^

Dewar, CD. i,/o6,909.

Use of liquid air in dermatology was demonstrated by the late R. Crocker,

Althougli possessing the quality of intense cold it is difficult to control,

being a liquid. Carbonic Acid Snow (<?.v.) has advantage here.—L. ii./og,;

1659.

Stopford Taylor and McKenna do not, however, experience dlfficnlly.

They apply it by means of a pad of cotton wool wrapped on end of a cane

dipped into the liquid contained in a Dewar's flask—they find it superior to

Carbonic Acid Snow.—L. ii./o9,1774.

Hydrogen Liquefyingf Apparatus (Morris W. Travers'.)

It has been found that hydrogen, when compressed at normal temperatures and
allowed to expand in an apparatus like the Hampson Air Llquefler, does not

become cooled, but on the contrary, slightly heated. When, however, its tem-
perature is reduced to -80" C, or lower, before it enters the regenerator coil, it

becomes further cooled on free expansion, so that the principle of self-intensive

cooling employed in Hampson's Air Llquefler can then be applied to the lique-

faction of this gas.

(For further information on liquefaction of gases, see " The Experimental Study
of Gases," by Prof. Morris W. Travers.)
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PANCREAS.
In the pancreatic juice of man four distinct digestive ferments are

believed to be contained, viz. :

—

1. Trypsin.—A proteolytic ferment acting in an alkaline medium.
(Converting proteids, albumen and fibrin, e.g. casein of milk, into

peptones) but digests egg white very slowly. See p, 516 et seq.

2. Amylopsin or Pancreatic Diastase.—Converts starch into

dextrin, maltose and dextrose.

8. Steapsin.—A lipolytic ferment (emulsifies fats).

4. A Milk-curdling Ferment, Rennin—converting casein iuto a

form of peptone.

For invalids, aged persons, and those suffering from weak digestion, or
those prostrated by fever or exhaustion, preparations of the pancreas of the

pig (an omnivorous animal) may be employed, by means of which food may be
partially or wholly digested previous to administration ; their nutrition is

thus maintained, and the stomach has time to regain its powers of digestion.

These preparations may also be given internally in cases of dyspepsia

and defective nutrition.

Pancreatinam, U.S.
D'jse.—l to 4 grains (013 to 0-20 Gm.).
A cream-coloured amorphous powder, slowly soluble in water, and con-

taining not more than 10% insoluble ; insoluble iu alcohol ; consisting

principally of trypsin, amylojisin, steapsin and myopsin, obtained usually

from the hojir. It digests albuminoids and converts, if of U.S. Standard,
net!

'
7 its weight of starch into sugar iu an alkaline medium.

A.^ vided.

I ,1 1w^es its activity on warming solutions of it above 50°C.
Its

;
action is bfst in neutral or very slightly alkaline or very

sKjrIr lution. The Assav i»r(j(e!^.s provith-s tor convfision of 1 2|
times its weight of dried fibrin.

ffaucreatin Tabletl, 2^ graniH, wiili Sodium Bicarbonate, arc

prt-partd. One '\i> sntlicieut to |>cptonise half a pint of milk.

Uqtior Pancreatia, Pancreatic Solution {Off.),

Dntf. -\ to 2dradim3 (3'5 to 7 Cc).
Fresh jianrreas of the pig, frce<l from fat and external mnnbrnnc,

divided by tritnration with washed sand or puftiicc-stoiie, 1,

for seven days and filter,

amylolytic, the proteolytic, and the milk pep-
H't c.-m

' lie ' Hwcclbread,' but the sweetbread
' of the sheep, and not the pancreas,

vriliic f() tin; swcctbretid

I irinftlv form from tlio priiir-rentit; f)ac(,
vitjr \tj n\\t\n\g wilL It a soliU>lu calcium salt

Cc. together Willi 2 Gm. ol Sodium Bicarbonate and 20

2l

AJro»-- -"
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Cc. of water added to 80 Cc. of Milk and the mixture kept at IIST.
1 hour ; coagulation should no longer occur on adding Nitric Acid.

Pancreatic infiltration cured by Pancreatic Extract.—L. ii./04,1694.

In certain forms of severe glycosuria depending on excessive activity of

the liver.—Batty Shaw, 187.

Pancreatic Juice and Glycosuria.—Pancreatic juice, according to

Bunge, is the digestive fluid par excellence. Many animals are void of a

gastric digestion, but all have something corresponding to pancreatic juice.

Dextrose, as far as experiments go, is the best tissue food. The internal

secretion of the pancreas determines its utilization by the organism, though

how is not exactly known. The pancreas is an important connecting link.

—B.M.J. ii./o8,584.

CE)^Trypsogen is a proprietary preparation for the treatment of diabetes

on these lines said to contain the enzymes of the Islands of Langerhans,

tryptic and amylopt^c ferments, also gold bromide t^tt grain and arsenic

bromide 2^ grain.—See also N.N.F.
Severe glycosuria is in some way due to failure in the pancreatic functions,

possibly of an internal secretion. This may come about in various ways,

—

{a) chyme entering duodenum, &c., may not be acid enough to change the

prosecretin into secretin, (6) absence of secretin from the intestinal mucosa,
(c) loss of function of cells producing internal secretion, i.e., disease of

the pancreas. Pancreatic Extract in Capsules insoluble in the stomach was

tried, and when the acute symptoms subsided Secretin (in 1 grain Tablets)

was given to try and stimulate the damaged pancreas.— L. i./o9,609.

Gj-lycerinum Fancreatis, Martindale, a digestive preparation made
from the pig's fresh pancreas.

Dose.—1 to 2 drachms (3*5 to 7 Cc.)=| to \ drachm of the above.

*Liquor Fancreaticns (Benger's).

Dose.—1 to 2 drachms (3 "5 to 7 Cc.) in water with meals to aid intes-

tinal digestion, or with farinaceous gruel, when cool enough to sip. As an

addition to nutritive enemata, a dessertspoonful should be added to beef

tea or milk gruel just before its administration. Will not keep diluted, and
presence of acidity or heating over 140° F. destroys the ferment.

N.P. gives the following:—Triturate Paucreatin (U.S.) 128 grains, with

Sodium Bicarbonate 6 drachms, and Water 10 ounces, add Alcohol (U.S.)

5 ounce, Compound Spirit of Cardamom N.F. jounce, and Talc 120 grainsc

Shake well and filter, adiling Water 10 12 ounces, then Glycerin 4 ounces.

Each drachm represents 1 grain of Pancrealin.

Spiritus Cardamorai Compositus, Compound Spirit of Cardamum,.
N.F, Dissolve Oils of Curdamom 4. Caraway 1*5, Cinnamon 1, in Alcohol,
{U.8.) ICOO, add Glyciriii 130 and finally Water to 2000.

InCOnipatihility.—AII the liquid preparations of the combined fer-

ments of tlie pancreas and the stomach are quite devoid of the ferments in

question after two or three weeks. Pepsin in a slightly acid medium gradually
destroys pancreatic ferments.—CD. i./o8,133.

The American Medical Association took this point up with the manufact-
urers of such liquid articles early in 1907. The Council on Pharmacy and
Chemistry refuses to approve them.—Am. Jl. Ph., March '07,131.

Peptomsed Milk {v. also Peptonising Pow^ders, p. 5l5j.

Mix two-thirds of a pint of fresh milk with one-third of a pint of

water, and warm in a saucepan to a temperature of about 140° F. (or the
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diluted milk may be divided into two equal portions, one of which

may be heated to the boiling point and then added to the cold por-

tiuii. the mixture will then be of the required temperature^ Add
easpoonfuls of Liquor Pancreatis, and half a level teaspoonful of

un bicarbonate. Pour the mixture into a covered jug and place in a

warm situation for ten to twenty minutes, then boil the product. It can

then be used like ordinary milk. Gruel can be similarly treated. See

mlso Peptonoids of Beef for Enema, pp. 527, 528.

In the place of the water half a pint of lime water may be used to the

pint of milk. The preparation if desired for early use may be kept at

lo** C, for three or four hours ; need not necessarily be boiled.

For infant feeding. Fresh Cow's Milk ^ pint, Malt Extract 1 teaspoonful. Pasteur-

ise the milk in a bottle, and after cooling 10 minutes add the Malt Extract ; boiled

water or Ume water may be used in customary manner as diluent. The casein is

prevented from curdling and the caseinogen modified. Fine flocculi are produced
m the stomach, easily acted on.—L.i./o6,1013. Perhaps a little more malt would
be better.—W.H.M.

Peptoniaed Beef Jelly (Benger).

A re-torative extract of beef containing mach of the fibrin converted into

me or partially digested by pancrceatic tiypsin.

cken Jelly is also made.
ion of Fat.
: au<l pounding the pancreas oC the pig with lard and
huiHtiiig the strained substance with ether. The ether

on. itiscd fat. From this the ether is distilled, and
the t ' of rectified spirit and water (1 to 3) and emulsitied
^y A. ;-! added to flavour and preserve it.

IJ.'K. 1 u> '.'t .Irachma, in a little milk or water, with a little spirit added, if

iked. nnc>* or twioead^y 1 or 2 hours after a meal. Giveu iu consumption
ind other wa^tiug diseases attended with loss of power tu digest and assimiiat*
'oo"!. •.•.•specially whore fats aad cod-liver oil do not agree with the stomach.

P^ptonising' Powders.
Pancreatic enzymes mixed with sodium bicarbonate, in glass tubes.

Place the powder into a clean quart bottle with ^-piut of cool water,

idd a pint of fresh milk, and hhake. Plate the bottle in warm water

or ten minutes, then pour the milk into a saucepan and heat quickly to boil-

ng and allow to cool sufficient'y tor Ufte. If desired, suialler proportional

(Oantities may be utilised.

Uses.—In gastric ulcer, intestinal catarrh, for infants* use

WDcrally—and iu all forms of weakened digestive functions.

P«pt<mising Powder for humanising' Milk. Marti ndale.
To peptoni»e milk and siinuUaneously to increase the Lactofe content,

Jncime. 4(X) Kraifi.«) containing a small nropirtion of Pancrcatia

ad Sodiiiiii Hif.irljonate may be added to g pint each of milk and
old water mix«;d and three to four tablcspoonsful of creim. Allow to

land at about 40^ C. f^r about 15 minutes and boil or heat the mixture m
icb a manner that it shall take ten minutes tj reach the b:)iliug point.

filk so treated must be kept in a cool place. To be slightly wanned a;<ain

fcedine. In some instances a further dilution, e.g., milk 1 tu water 2

isy
'

^T. The rcsalt very closely approximates 6'3% Lactose, t.^.,

le t in human milk.

Ail., o..... hi&matemesis 15 to 2} ounces of Peptouised Milk a»

2l2
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enema is often necessary. Patients may not have food or Avater by the

mouth—suppurative parotitis may develop in consequence. A rubber teat

will promote flow of saliva to bathe the glands.—B.M.J. ii./09,1297.

Pankreon.—A proprietary preparation. Tablets i grain each to be taken
with meals. In marasmus with fatty diarrhoea.

Trypsin. Dose.—S to 20 grains (0*52 to 1-3 Gm.).

Trypsin is stated to be produced simultaneously with Amylopsin, and from

the same cells in the pancreas. This ferment is prepared commercially in

the form of whitish powder, possessing an odour like pepsin. It changes

proteids into peptones in alkaline media. It is inactive at 75" C. One
part should peptonise about 100 of coagulated eg^ albumin in li hours.

Soluble slightly in water, more so in glycerin.

It is administered to assist digestion in diabetes, and it is occasionally

employed for peptonisiug milk. It may be given in keratin-coated pills.

For cancer treatment, v. infra.

Commercially it always contains some Amylopsin—indeed for beneficial

action the combination of Trypsin and Amylopsin seems essential.

Pv€2)ClV(ltioil» Precipitate an infusion or extract of the pancreas with
a large volume of alcohol, dissolve in ice cold water and precipitate again with
Absolute Alcohol. Digest the precipitate with Absolute Alcohol, then treat

with water ; the residue dissolves, consisting principally of Albumin, Trypsin,
Tyrosine, and Leucoid (a proteid). Treat the solution with Acetic Acid until

this amounts to 1%—this throws out the leucoid. Filter aud render slightly

alkaline with Sodium Hydroxide and concentrate at not ex';eeding 40° C. Filter

nut Tyrosine, which separates. Add Alcohol to the filtrate, which throws out
the Trypsin (somewhat impure). It may be purified by repeated solution in

water, dialysis, reprecii)itation, &c.

Examination of Trypsin Preparatins for Activity.—Ti^psin
acts in two stages—first, similar to Pepsin, converting proteids into proteoses
and peptones, and secondly, breaking up the.se substances into further less com-
plex bodies * liexon bases.' Jtis important to have a Standard Preparation
for hypodermic injection. As it is uncertain whether the first or the second
fermentative phase is the more important consideration in this treatment a
method of standardisation was evolved taking both the above-mentioned
phases into account. For full details consult Ed. xiil., p. 580, or L. ii./o7,1371.

Trypsin Treatment of Malignant Growths

—

Normal tissues are resistant to its action, but its solvent power on cancerous
growth can be demonstrated in a test tube. The use of Trypsin was stated to
improve nutrition and to localise the growth.
Trypsin Injection produces anti-trypsin in excess of that present in the

normal blood aei-um—this substance may be viewed as allied to the ferment-
toxins produced by pathogenic organisms when in conUict with orsranic tissues,

whicli substance is chiefly concerned in the process of immunity. The ferments
(c/.p. 513) exist in a dormant form termed zymogens. They become ' active

'

when coming in contact with their specific ' excitors,' e.g., the Hydrogen ions
of Hydrochloric Acid in the gastric juice are thought to be 'exciters' of
Pepsin-zymogen (shortened to pepsinogen). The name ' Secretin ' (see Licjuor
Duodenalis) is applied to the result of the reaction between the ' Acid Chyme '

from the stomach and the epithelial layer of the duodeiuim. It pa-^ses by the
blood stream to the pancreas, where it excites the output of pancreatic juice.

Allen and Hanburys.
Internal doses of Trypsin are given before meals when the stomach is free

from acid. Hydrochloric Acid would destroy it. The ferment will then be
most likely to pass in an active state into the system.
Some of the earliest cases of cancer reported on were cases of cancer of the

stomach in which, as is well known, Hydrochloric Acid is not produced by the
stomach. The internal use of these ferments is subsidiary to the hypodermic
treatment.
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^ V "
' - is a resume of the treatmeut :

—

, // Injection of Compound {i.e., with Amylop.^in) Tnjpsin
'^-

.
— luc iujtctioii is made ia souud tissue near the growth, if

therwisein Hank or buttock. To comi)icnce with, tlie dose is

-.-.'. '/IS, then 20 a?id 30 viitilnis. At first one injection every

alternate day, and later evert/ day.
Sterules, Hypodermic coutaiu 80 minims of the Trypsin Solution,

alsoCE) with Cocaine Hydrochloride ,\, grain.

*• Holadin' Capsules contain an extract of the entire pancreas, said

to represent all the constituents both of the digestive and internal

K:retioiu.

Glycerinum Trypsini.—A concentrated (10%) Solution for dilu-

tion is supplied commercially. Five minims of 1 to 3% Solution, prepared
'^' diluting this with water or Normal Saline, is injected. It is not

ibie to produce a Glycerole of the same strength from the powder

. lily supplied in commerce.

Paucrealm or Trypsin is given concurrently in increasing doses by

the nioutb, e.^., as Glycerinum Pancreatis, q.v. or Liquor Trypsini

in 1 to 2 drachm doses three times a day before meals, as accessory to the

hypodermic injection treatment.

Cachets or Capsules of Trypsin 5 grains each, and with Ox Gall,

2 Krains (which latter was said to strengthen the action of the Trypsin) are

-' prepared.

I Elixir Glandulse Compositus {v. previous Edition p. 887) was
r. rn.iiiiKrtion.

l>arations used locally according to the situation of new
i'lgmentum Trypsini {Syn. Lotio Pancreatis, Surgical

iiiW.VK.s f i tor painting on ulcerated surfaces or used in potilticcs.

(bt Suppositorium Trypsini for use in carcinoma of the rectum,

(c; Trypsin Ovules with Theobroma basis for carcinoma uteri.

References to UVypsiyi in Theraj)e%Uic8.

ilin« with arleno-carcinoma treated with Trypsin. Theories of cancer;
n'-irh'T pprminnl nor aormtic - B.M..T. i.'or,,Mn,ni8.

I-i ; f-r, or of influencing the
prr)i Mch Fund.— B.M,.I.ii./o7.26.

T/ , xliMiuin and fluiail IriteHtiOH,

fog" )Wili ill I inor if th(! lar^fc inte-stlne, would
•PI Iriojtprahle cnni'er hj pr('i>:iration8 of the
pail' ' ;il gland extracts and fnrmenta, alone or
.•on.

I" 'nt-B.M..I.i./o6.240; i./o7,7W; li./o7^(Bile Duot)
'2-' ^<^^•

; M.P. Ai.I. 21/07,46:).

'ii/.ie. Consult Indexes.—B.M.J,
rypsin.— B..M.J.i./o8,sX».

. 1.., i .M.J.i./o7,486,5lU.
i II America reiKirts on the use of Trypsin i:j cancer. The

Clirn i aboralory investigations in question extended over three

year». lor full Mimmary of results with all the variops preparations, soe

li.M.J. ii./o9,J2fJ.

I/cadrr on the work of these Investigations:

DiajB^ostir valne of the Antitryptic Index damped by the fact that

•n increase in the power of the Serum to neutralise the activity of Trypsin
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is not specific to cancer, but common to many infective diseases.' The New
York investigation referred to above states that even the injection of the

strongest sohitions is not followed by toxic symptoms assignable to products

of digestion of tissues. Amelioration of symptoms was as effectually

obtained bv sterilised distilled water. Trypsin does not cure cancer.

—

L. ii./o9,lb79.

Stricture of oesophagus treated with some success.—B.M.J. ii./o8,l 554.
Morton's results with 29 cases. Conclusions favourable (too lengthy to con-

dense—this paper should be consulted by anyone seeking further information
on the subject).— B.M.J.E.i./o7,9.
Caiein interpreting records necessary.—M.A. 1908,2, 38.

Several cases treated with Trypsin Injection and Trypsin combined with
Amylopsin. Eesults unfavourable.—L.ii./o7,897.

* A stone rejected by the builder.*—B.BI.J. i. o7,1446.
Sir Henry Morris came to adverse conclusion as to efficacy.—L. ii./o8,997,

1232.

An investigation of the action of digestive ferments and tissue Extracts,
hypodefrmically injected on malignant tumours in mice.

(1) Glycerin Extract of doudenaland intestinal mucofa.
(2) Glycerin Extract of liver, (3) Mixed Extract of intestinal mucosa and

liver, and (4) Mixed Extract of intestinal mucosa, liver, and pancreas.
The results were not, as far as they went, condemnatory of the whole theory

of intercellular ferment action.—Shaw Mackenzie, L. i./o9,1596.

Injections seem to favour the healing of suppurating tuberculou' wounds.—
B.M.J.ii./o8,o22.

Detection of trypsin in the fseces to assist diagnosis of pancreatic
dipease. Bub up a small quantity of the tseces with Glycerin, place on a
serum plate and incubate at 55^ to 60^ C. for 24 hours, and note occurrence of
depression in the medium. The reaction is not due to Pepsin.
The amount of ferment was found to be distinctly greater in loose stools er

diarrhoea, indicating that probably owing to the increased peristalsis the reab-
Borption or destruction of ferment is hindered and an increased quantity
voided.—L. i./o9,184.

PAPAIN.
Syn. Papayotin.
Dose.—1 to 8 grains (0*065 to 0*52 G-m.).

Whitish, amorphous powder, prepared from the juice of the Papaw,
Carica Fapai/a. 75% should be dissolved by absolute alcohol.

Uses.—Is given as a digestive in chronic cases of indigestion and

dyspepsia, with acid eructations and painful gastric fermentation, and

should peptonise milk as quickly as pancreatin. It acts in acid, alkaline, or

neutral media, has the properly of digesting fibrin like pepsin (as much
as 200 times its weight in some cases). Acts best in a slightly acid

medium.—J.C.S. A. Apl.i9o6,328; L. i./o6,1049.

Ulcers and fissures of the tongue painted with a solution of Papain 1 to 2

in 10 each of glycerin and water recommended.—L. ii./93,26.

Is a vermifuge destructive to ascarides and taenia.

In inoperable cancer, injections 5 to 20 minims (tccording to size

of nodule or tumour) of 1 in 5 Emulsion of Papain in distilled water.

20 minutes after local anaesthesia had been produced by ^ grain Cocaine

Hydrochloride. Satisfactory.—B.M.J., i./o7,l35 ; M.A. 1908,27.

Elixir Papain. Mari'mdale.

Dose,—\ drachm (3*5 Co.) with mej^ls.
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Glycerinnm Papain: Martindale.

Dose.—\ drachm (3-5 Cc.) with meals as digestive.

Forms a useful mode of administration. Also as a pigment for chronic

eczema and warts, and has been applied to diphtheritic exudation. A
strone solution will remove some tattoo marks.

Tablets, 2 grains (O'lS Gm.). Dose.—\ or more.

Trochisci Papain (i gr.)—With meals for dyspepsia.

Trochisci Papain {\ srr.) et Cocaines (^V gn*.) These, if slowly

sucked, are useful for ulcers, warts or sores on tongue, &c.

Pulvi« P-ipaln Compositus. E.L. Dose.—5 grains. Papain 1,

Sodium Carbonate 2, Sugar 2.

Liquor Papain et Iridin.
Dose.— -l to 4 drachms (7 to 15 Cc). Papain 120 grains, Iridin

2 ounces. Glycerin 2 ounces, Sherry 5 ounces, Chloroform Water to I pint.

Macerate 7 days and filter.

The above we found best of several formulae in Ph. Form., 1908, p. 918.

PARAFFINA.
IS used in pharmacy are arranged in order of consistency,

. ith the Hard (C)/f.),'then follow the Soft (Q/.)—vaseline and

smular bodi' - and unctuoiLS compounds, then the vaseline oils (thick fluids),

then the official Liquid Paraffin, and finally the light fractions known as

Amyl Hydride, Petroleum Spirit, &c.

.Pftrafflnum Durum, {Of.).—Syn. Paraffin Wax
A mil tare ot several of the harder members of the paraffin series of

Irocarbons CaoH42=280-2 (282-336 I. Wts.) to Cg-Hs^r^^ 377-57

^0-448 I,Wts.); obtained by distilling shale, separation ol the liquid oils

by refrigeration, and purification of the solid product. Is colourless, semi-

transparent, rrj'stalline, inodorous, and tasteless, slightly greasy to the touch.

Sp. Gr. 0*82' to 094. Insoluble in water, slightly soluble in absolutt

alcohol, soluble about 1 in 80 in ether. It melts at 130° to 135° F,, and burns,

but not without a wick, with a bright flume, leaving no residue. Hard

paraffins are »ui>p'ied with the following melting points :—100°, 104^ 110*,

n.->^ 120% 125% 12r. 180% 135" F. Recently also as high as 140° to

142° Y. were on the market.

U.S. rcquin-s paraffin melting at 61-6« to 67'20o C.(124-88«—
134 y6« P.), Is tested for stearic acid with fuchsin.

Ceresin. A hard white paraffin prepared from ozokerite, or earth wax ; has

melting-point about 130° F. Wh»n artificially coloured to resemble

yellow wax it Is sold as Yellow Ceresin. * Ozokerit is a hard

jmraffin obtained from Oalician deposit-.

Paraffin Solid, Sterilised.
For !>u>iciitanff>uM i i pla^tir op^irn'ions. imx 1 iis.ci i<i iiii)pnive

Ihe «ize anfl *hAiM' «,t r. 4c., where abnormal. It ha» l»<'«'ii tri»M| al«o

M R TDfrtns of o}:-r\ i<< nfii and {(folapsud ut^ri, and in opht linlniic

turi:
,,.-..

,,(, |,„p<^,rt;iiit., Htrplifn Pa(?et

ft.l i:." F, Solid iiarnfllri of any
d»-. .

• r iiand tu(\y\wi lO.'i'^ F. and the
injection to >*• ma'Uj at um- i j <m i«' <>ijtaiiitd in sterile bottles covered
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with a 1 in 2,000 solution of Mercuric Chloride. A special rnbbor-covered
syringe is used to prevent cooling dnrinpr injection, •which is made at the rate
of 1 Cc. every 10 seconds. TJie paraffin shrinks a little under the skin as it cools.—
Pr. lxx,195.
The bottle is placed in hot water to melt the contents, then it and the syringe are

placed in water about 5" warmer than the M. Pt. of the paraffin. The sj'ringe is

filled and the needle warmed in very hot water to obviate the paraffin solidifying

;

the injection should be deep and carried out quickly. If of melting point
108^ to 110*' the injected ma5s will not wander. It does not become absorbed.

—

L. ii./o8,738.

Further account of treatment of na&al deformities.- B.M.J. ii./o8,1102.

Pleural ett'usion. Injection not only free from danger, but beneficial In some
cases.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1075.

Acute epipiyr^itis of the lower end of the femur treated. Cavity after operation
washed with strong Formalin and filled with sterilised paraffin.—L. i.,09,9I3. After
2 years X-ray photographs showed that the cavity toad almost disappeared,
A new syringe for.—B.M.J. ii./o7,90.

If properly carried out, swabbing cavities in bone with, firstly, pure Carbolic
Acid, then with a mixture of Gelatin 1, Formalin 1, Water to lOO, finally

thoroughly drying with hot air, Paraffin M. Pt. 120° is found to work well—
it is apparently slowly absorbed and rei)laced by new bone, and is better than
Moorhof s Mixture, which consisted of lotloform 60, Spermaceti W, Sesamo
Oil 40,—L. i., oS,155,

Paraffinum MoUe, {Qf.).—Si/n. Petrolatum, U,S, and Petbo-
LATiiM Album, U.S., Petkoleum Jelly.

A white or yellow semi-solid mixture containing some of the softer or more
fluid members of the parafTin series of hydrocarbons Ci5Hj,= 210-65 (212256
I. Wts.) to C2oH42=280'2 (282-336 I. Wts.). Melts at 9G» to 102*' ¥.,

85-5° to 38-9" C, or even somewhat higher (U.S. requires 45° to 48° C.)

;

is usually obtained by purifying the less volatile portions of petroleum.
It is known in commerce} by various fanciful names, e.ff., ^ Vaseline. This

if filtered through animal charcoal, becomes Vaselinum Album.
This is the Vaseline Officinale or F^troleine of the Fr. Cx —that which

remains over after distilling American Petroleum at 360° 0. and purifying
2 to ^['4 ' Paraffin ' is directed to be added according to eea.son or climate to improve
its consistence.

Salvo Petrolia (white and yellow) is similar.

Soft paraffin is bland, Inodorous, and tasteless. It is unchangeable—cannot
oxidise or become rancid, and thus set up irritation. It is not affected by
mineral acids or caustic alkali.

Hulles Lourdes de Petrole. Fb. Cx.
Heavy Petroleum Oils.—products from American Petroleum. Distilling be-

tween 280° and 400° C. Sp.Gr. 0880 to 906.

Soluble in alcohol slightly, freely in ether and chlorofonu, insoluhle

in water. When melted, it combines with oils, and many waxes, oleates,

and oleic acid. It readily dissolves thymol, menthol, and salicylic acid

;

chrysarobin and phenol about 1 in 20; the alkaloids dissolve in it in

about the following proportions:— atropine, 1 in 120; cocaine, 1 in 100;
morphine, 1 iu 200; quinine, 1 in 80 ; and veratrine, 1 in 80. The oleic acid

solutions of these dissolve in it in all proportions.

Soft paraflBn is not readily absorbed, but is emollient, protective and use-

ful for surface action, e.p. for compounding with lead, mercury, zinc, and
sulphur iodide,

A small quantity of wool fat added to soft or liquid paraffins enables the

production of a stable Emulsion, vide Vasenol.

Ceratum Fetrolei is a firmer basis and good protective.

Soft Paraffin (preferably white) 2 parts. Hard Paraffin (135° to 140°) 1

part. Melt and stir till cold in an evaporating dish.
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Ungneutum FarafELni, {Off.) is similar.

Hard Paraffin 3, Soft Paratfiu 7. Prepared as above. (For white

medicaments use white soft paraffin.) ^Nfay be modified to meet the exigencies

of climate and temperature {Ojf.).

A Hard Paraffin with somewhat lower melting point, e.g., 115°—125"', would be
better, bat our experiments showed it is best to melt together and set aside to
cr^'stalii-se (or allowed to cool on the water bath) and then rub down again.
A further suggestion is to modify the formula to Hard Paraffin 2, Soft Paraffin 6,

Wool Fat 2.—CD. i./o6, 259. And another, to sieve such ointments.—CD. i./o6,470.

Franklin suggested as alternative

—

Soft White Paraffin 85. Pare Bleached Cerasin 15, or Soft White Paraffin 82,
Paraffin Wax—M.Pt, 135" F—8. Pure Bleached Cerasin 10. The laiteristhe whiter,
but the first is the smoother. Good results were also obtained using 15% of Commer-
cial Carnaubi wax, but this was discarded as ii is of uncertain composition.—L.ii-;o9,

315. P. J. ii./o.}, 130, 143. CD. ii./o9,185.

' Collapsubes * of Vaseline with catheter and rectal attachments
are suitable for uterine and rectal medication. The base may be

medicated with antiseptics and astringents ; for fonnula;, vide Index.
Ceratum. U.S. White Petrolatum 20, White Wax 30, Benzoated L,ard 50.

Melted together and stirred until the cerate congeals. In hot seasons and
wann latitudes, White Wax 5 may replace 5 of Benzoated Lard.

Dental Wax. Beeswax 6 ounces, Hard Paraffin 1 ounce; melt

together, add \ ounce Alkanet and keep warm for two hours, then strain

and add Tincture of Tolu 2 drachms, Otto of Rose 5 drops. Generally

(applied in sheets 6| by 3^ inches.

JJental Use.—The sheet is warmed over the flame and moulded
carefully over the model. It is used for mechanical purposes prior to

vulcanisation.

Vaseline OIL—Syn. Liyi in Vaskmnk.
Under thii name a semi-liquid mixture of paraffins of low melting-point is

nsed M a vehicle for Hypodermic Injections. For the suspension
of insoluble mercurial salts, such as calomel, salicylate, snccinimide, thymol-
acetate, and yellow oxide of mercury, 1, 5, or 10>; mixtures being employed.
Oleum Petrolei Plavum is a commereial article of similar consistence,
bat yellow in colour.

Vaselin Oil, ' Vaseline Liquide* Fr. Cx. is prepared from Caucasian

Petroleum by purifyinjc the fractions between 335** and 440° C. Sp. Gr.

about 0*875 i.e. it approximates Paraffinnm Liquidum {Off.) in character.

It has to confonn with a Sulphuric Acid Test. Employed in Iluile Grise. ^.i'.

Emulsio Petrolei cum Hypophospliitibas. Martindale.

Do»e.— 1 to 4 drachms (3.5 to 15 Cc).
Some experiments conducted by us in 1907, with a view to making a

satisfactory 50% Emulsion, gave the following as the best of a number
tried.—Rub Ptjwdered Gum Acacia (good) 4 ounces with Liquid Paraffin

8 ounres, Soft White Paraffin 2 ounces, Cinnamon Oil 24 minims. Then
add in 2 portions a solution of Sodium and Calcium llypophosphitcs of

each VJ2 grains, Saccharin Elixir 90 minims in Water 10 ounces.

One may also use equal parts of Liquid and Soft Paraffin if desired

bat the result is a thick emulsion.

Emuliiio Petrolei Composita. Gt. Orm. H.
Liquid ParalTin 20 minimf.. Ho'lium TU-tiroaff 1', jfraina, Calrinm lTypni)ho«nhite

1) grains, Ar-an'ii 10 irrainM, Tragaranth i (^ain, KBsential Oil of Aimocds Vn minim,
Chloroform Wat^-r to 1 dracbm.

Petrolatum, U.S.

in
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A yelloTV unctuous mass (mixture of the hydrocarbons, chiefly of the methane
series) having a melting: point of 113" to 118 4'' F. and when liquefied and
brought to temperature of 60^' C. has Sp. Gr. 820 to 0'850. In addition there
is Petrolatum Album U.S. whicli is purilied.

Faraffinum Liquidum {Of.). — Syn. Oleum Petrolei. Petrol-
atum Liquidum, U.S., P. AusTR. (Sp. Gr. OSSO.) Chrismaline, 3*cParo-

leine.

A clear oily liquid, obtained from petroleum after the more volatile

portions have been removed by distillation. Sp. Gr. 0*885 to 0*890 (too

high for spraying as also for ' Toilet Paraffin,' is preferred with gravity

0-865 to 0-870), boils not below 680° F. (360° C). U.S. gives larger

range of Sp. Gr.,—0-870 to 0-940° at 25° C.

It is used as a basis for laryngeal and nasal spray solutions or pig-

ments, containing menthol (1 in 8 or more), cocaine (soluble only 1%)
or other medicaments. It should he particularhj noted that both the

alkaloidal bases and their salts are in general only very slightly soluble

in any of these liquid paraffins.
A little Oleic Acid in the case of the alkaloids assists solution.

In colitis in cliildren paraffin is of benefit.—L.i./o6,94.

An excellent catheter lubricant. Undoubtedly inhibitor of microbial

activity.—B.M.J. ii./o9,300.

It may be used in placeof Cedar Wood Oil for lens immersion.—Rowntrec.

Capsules (Gelatin) with pointed ends of Sterile Liquid Paraflln
are made for lubricating catheters, &c. ; they contain 30 minims.

Paraffin and Agar in constipation.—West Ldn. Med. Jl., Apl. 1906.

The various Lubricating and Lighting Oils, e.g. Kerosene-fractions

between 120° and 133° C, and Mineral Naphtha (to be distinguished

from Solvent Naphtha q.v.), are the next fractions, and are mentioned here

to render the series more complete.

Huile de Petrole,FR. Cx. has Sp. Gr. 0*800 distilling between 130*^

and 180° C. from Americaa Petroleum. Plash point not lower than 35°.

Favus cured in less than a month by soaking with the Petroleum of com-
merce.-B.M.J. i./o9,l297.

Bailie (AutomotorJL. May 23, '08) describes 'Petrol' and Petrol Tests
fully. Fractionation shows si>phisticaiion. A uniform B.Pt. and Sp. Gr. to

the last residue is the ideal. A good petrol had Sp. Gr. 0680 to the last

10%,, which was 0-715. The B.Pt. of this was about 75* C—all being

over at SS'^ C. (ihe last 10%). 'Motor Spirit' may have given

fractions with larger ranges of Sp. Gr. and B. Pts.

Petroleum Benzine or Benzoline is the fraction between 60*^ and
90° C. This substance is used for cleaning purposes. ' It must be
carefully distinguished from Benzene, the product obtained from Coal
Tar, q.v. p. 246.

Petroleum Spirit. Syn. Petroleum Ether {Off.) used for
heating cauteries. Has Sp. Gr. 67 to 0-7, ami distils over below
60^C. C5Hi2=71-55 (72-096 I. Wts.) principally. A further variety is

are known as Khigolene (boiling betw^een 20° and 40° C.)

Benzinum U.S. is Petroleum Benzin—the distillate consisting of

hydrocarbons chiefly of the Marsh Gas Series C^Hjo, C6H14 and homo-
logues, boiling at 45® to 60° C. Benzinum Puriflcatum U.S- is the
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latter treatta with potassium permangauate in acid, thcu ia alkaline

solution.

Jienzinc (preferably spelt Benzi)i) uieatis Petroleum Benzine. There

is to confusion in America.—CD. ii./o8,144. cf, p. 246.

^ther Petrolei, P. Austr. has Sp. Gr. 64 to 0*67; Ph. Ned.,
and P. Helv. 0-65 to 0-67

; Petroleinum, P. Belg. and P. Jap. have

Sp. Gr. 064 to 067. Boils at 50° to 75« C. Y\\. Cx. has with Syn.
Gasoline, Sp. Gr. 0'65 to 067, and to distil over entirely below 85° C.

liigroin is a very similar product.

Petrole leger. Fr. Cx. has Sp. Gr. about 0"6, aud distils entirely

below SO'' C.

Anayl Hydride. Syn. Pentyl Hydride; Pentylkne; Hydramyl.
Obtained by the fractional distillation of Petroleum Spirit. Sp. Gr. 0*625

to 0-649, boiling point about 86° P. (30° C). It is very inilainmable;

applied lf>cally, it is not absorbed, but rapidly freezes the part by evapora-

tion.

Chemical examiuation of petroleums.—CD. i./o5,776. ..;

Poisoning by Petroleum Benzin treated with Camphor injections and
o\y.een ichalation.—B.M.J. ii./o9,5.

Oleoc^en contains Oleic Acid, Yellovi Petroleum Oil, with a proportion

of Ammonia. A clear yellow oily preparation. Sp. Gr. 091. It is

miscible with Chloroform in all proportions. In this preparation the

mixture of Oleic Acid and Petroleum Oil is not subjected to the

action of Oxygen, and so differs from the patented Vasogen, v.

below.

Oleog-en Camphor. 20% Rubefacient.

Oleogen Guaiacol. Contains 20% . .\ntitubcrculou8.

Oleogen Ichthyol. 10% .\nti8cptic used in skin diseases.

01eo.;en lodi. 5% and 10% lodii.*;. Antisypbililic.
Ill I ! unit as .luriuiu should prnve of value—a few drop.s to lie rubbed exton-

"ivclj- >Hfhinrl the rar night and niorning.

Oleo^en Menthol. 2% Rubefacient. AntineuMJi/ic

Oleo^en Salicylicnm. lt)% .—Inlirheumat
'I''

i -•
! ()|f;o/eii componods are special pn imatKJUs useful for

ntr" various medicaments mentioned into the skin by inunction.

rkn . ; ., !!y absorbed.

^a««xiol. An emnlsion of Soft Paraifln and Spermaceti, oontaining;

S >rt I'araffin 28 ounces, Cetaccum ^-ounc^, Water 8 ounces. Forms
a tisefnl ointment basis.—B..M,J. ii./04,l414; L. i./o5,1396. Mixes
with w.-.fc, f,.rM,;.,'/ n r,...,fr.,i ,.,mm1J,,,, jj ig readily absorbed.

7A80gen
'Ov- M-n coriiaMiiii.' i'litliyol 10% , Iodine 6 and 10%,

'alp; ''n), and other .iubsiances for skin medicntion.
Min < -'I with oxygen un<Icr prevsurc, alkalis added, and when
ecc^sary < < Hneral oils .Sp. Gr. I> should be used. When va.selinc oils

reused tir i called Vaselina OxyKenata-Vasoil^^cne. Cerettn, paraffin
at and wa- -> -^icd.
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When Vasogen is ordered the ointment base is intended. Tasogen compounds
are in a fluid form, but vasogen ointment-base can, of course, be mixed with any
drug by the dispenser.

^cValsol is a liquid preparation on similar lijies.

Parogens {Syn. Vasoliments) are similar, and are made from a basis of
Liquid Paraffin 40, Oleic Acid 40, Ammoniated Alcohol (5%) 20, shaken together to
make a clear liquid. Thick Parogen is also used = Ha»d Paraffin 12, Liquid
Paraffin 48. Oleic Acid 30, Ammoniated Alcohol (10°/ strength) 10. ©Parogen
Chloroformi Camphorat. Camphor 7'5, Chloroform 5, Parogen 7*5

; Creosote
5 % ; Empreumatic Oil of Cade 25/; ; Eucalyptol 20% : Guaiacol 2£% ; Ichthvol 10%
Hj'drargyri Mercury 40, Wool Fat 20, Thi k Parogen 60 ; Iodine IC. Oleic Acid 40,
Liquid Paraffin 40. Ammoniated Alcohol (10/^) ; Iodine Diluted, 60V; of the latter

;

Iodoform V5X ; Iodoform Deodorised and Eucalyptol each 15%; Menthol 2%;
Naphthol 10% : Tar 25% ; Salicylic Acid 10% : Sulphur, i.e., Sublimed Sulphur 3,
Linseed Oil 37% ; Sulphur Compound, of the last mentioned 10%, Oil of Cade 10%,
Thymol 0'3%, Eucalyptol 3%, Oil of Turpentme 30% : Turpentine, Venice Turpentine
factitious 20% are also made.—P.J.i./o6.618 ; L. i./o6,1653.

Australian Formulary obyiates Alcoholic Ammonia by using Absolute
Alcohol 20 in place of it in above formula and adding Strong Solution of
Ammonia 3i.

Mix the paraffin and alcohol, add the ammonia, shake vigorously and add
oleic acid, continuing the agitation for several minutes.
Lotio Parafllni Composita. Gt. Orm, H.

Soft Paraffin 3 ounces, Balsam of Peru 2 drachms, Mercuric Oleate 60 grains,
Olive Oil 1 J ounces. To be applied with a stiff brush. For parasitic skin diseases.

PELLETIERINA.
C8Hi5NO = 14010 (141-13 I. Wts.).

Dose.—3 to 6 grains (0*2 to 0*4 Gm.).
An alkaloid, or mixture of alkaloids {see Tannate below obtained from

pomegranate stem and root bark, Punica Granatum (both of which are

official), (* Granatum' U.S.) {Li/thracecB) /\n minute shining white crystals.

The alkaloids are at least four in number, their amount varies between 0*5.

and 07% . In addition 20% Tannin.

Estimation (volumetric and gravimetric) of alkaloids in.—P.J. ii./o5,580.

Fluidextractum Granati, U.S.
Average dose.—30 minims (2 Cc). 1= 1. A glycero-hydro-alcoholic

extractive.

Pelletierina Sulphas, Punicine Sulphate. (Fr. Cx).
(C8Hi5NO)2H2S04= 377-54 (380346 I. Wts.).

Lose.— 5 to 8 grains (0*32 to 0*52 Gm.).
A brown syrupy liquid, freely soluble in water, sometimes as crystalline

mass. As a remedy for tape-worm; 5 to 8 grains taken fasting, followed

by a fuU dose of compound tincture of jalap ; for 13 years, half the above

dose, and for infants one-tenth.
Pr. Cx. provides complete method of manufacture from the pomegranate root

bark. In the final stage of extraction the combined pelletierine and isopelletie-

rine are present as sulohates in aqueous solution which on slow evaporation

yield a ' crystalline residue ' of the two falts. The mixture is called ' Pelletierine

Sulphate' for short. The dose is usually O'S Gm. with 0-4 Gm. of Tannin
and 2-5 Gm. of Syrup. Max. single dose is 04 Gm.
FelletierinsB Tannas, U.S.

Dose.—^ to 8 grains (0 32 to 0*52 Gm.).
A greyish powder only slightly soluble in water, but soluble about 1 in

80 of alcohol 90% . In tapeworm is an efficient remedy. As a tseniafiige,
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8 grains followed in 2 honrs by an onnce of castor oil proved an effectual

dose, causing neither colic nor headache.—L.ii.94,1273.

Accordiuu to U.S. is soluble in Water 235, in 12G of Alcohol 90% , and
ill 30U of Ether at 25** C.

Tannate of pelletierine as an anthelmintic.—L. i./lo,386.

Felletierinse Hydrobromiduiii.

C3H,5\0,HBr= 220-45 (222 058 I. Wts.).

Dote.—5 to 8 trains (0'32 to 0*52 Gm.) is a brownish viscid liquid.

PEPSINUM {Off.) and U.S.

Dose.—5 to 10 grains (0"32 to O'GS Om.) either with or immediately

before or a ter meals, in a pill or cachet. It is not unpalatable sprinkled

on meat lik : pepper.

The gast ric juice of man is believed to contain two distinct digestive

ferments:

—

a. Pepsin. This changes proteids (fibrin, albumen, &c.) into peptones in an acid
medium, Q'2% of Hydrochloric Acid being the most advantageous. To this
the mc'licinal pepsins owe their activity.

t. Curdling ferment, which curdles the casein of milk ; this is very active in the
stomach of the calf, and will permit of its being dried ; it is contained in the

preparations of rennet preserved with salt, known as:—

Essence of ^lennet. Syn. Ijiquor Seriparus, Liquid Rennet
Dissolve Sodium Coloride 40 in water 810, add Alcohol U.S. 190,

and macerate Rennet (calfs stomach) 100 in tlie mixture for three days with

I

frequent agitation then filter.—N.F. Ph. Form, gives three other lormulee

! —one with Glycerin and Boric Acid as preservatives—to be referred to.

A modified formula by Wyatt.— i'.J. ii/o8,3G0.

Bennin. Rennet Ferment in powder form. One grain dissolved in

about \ ounce of water will in an hour or two curdle a pint of milk under
ordinary conili'.ioni. (To be kept at blood heat.)

Sennet Tablets arc prc^Mired and are of considerable convenience

One will curdle a qnart of milk.

Pepsin (.Off.) is a light yellowish brown or white powder, or in

translucent grains or scales, prepared by drying under 100 F. the fresh

murous lining of tbe stomach of the pig. sheep, or calf, it has a faint,

not disagreeable, odour, is mfMlcrntcly soluble in water and H.P. states

lolnblc 1 in 100 of alcohol {W)% ) ; rubbed with water, it makes a glairy

mixture. Pepsioa Porci is generally preferred. I^epsin is supplied to

dissolve 2,500, 3,000 (U.S.), and 5,000 times its weight of freshly coaguLited

•nd di»inte<.!ratcd white of egg.
*rhff officiTl t'««t modified in .leveml useful points, to overcome the difBculty of

Wrl:' .ir). Triturating the white of egg so a.H to break it

np ^e frequently every l'> minutes.— P.J. ii./o.j,.37rt.

i . < P<;pHin hIihII (;«invert 2.5 timoH its weit<ht of dried
flbrui. rr,,,ii: 1. I, 1*11. K- HydnH;hlori(; Acjid l"5, Water .W-.'>. Fibrin 2*5 for «
hours «t hi^. T<>f fillrate with Nitric Ar-id. P«p8in h\nj\wAo ond Popnin
hin:U»*'*' in do.<i*' •) 2-'> ('Ui. are to contain HufHcient Pepsin to curry out th« abova
test.

Assay of Pftrwin by the Binrct reaction. -P.J.J./o7,l'w ; CD. i./o7,300.

Carmlno-nblin,prepared by washing hlmtd ilbrin with ammoniaicAl solution
of carmine, is a dark coloured nuMs, easily cmmble<l. which yiulds no colour
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to water or 01% Hydrochloric Acid until the fibrin contained in it has been
dissolved by a ferment; hence its use as a simple quantitative test for pepsin
by noting the time required to give a pink colour equal to that of a standard or
control.

Inconijidtible with alkalis (iustantly destroy it) dlcohol, all tine-

tares, alkaline Bismuth Solutions and mth Morphine (c/. p. 1F5). See
also J. F. Tocher.—P.J, ii./o6,88.

Ammonium Sulphate and Sodium Chloride are stated to iohihit the

action of Pepsin as also Tannin, Alkaloids, Carbohydrates and Bile Juice.

The effect of various acids oq the activity of Pepsin is in accord with

their degree of dissociation, being a measure of the number of hydrogen ions

present. Caffeine and Theobromine on the other hand increase the action

of Pepsin.

Trypsin in neutral solution gradually destroys Pepsin. Sodium Chloride

in more than a minute proportion is also stated to prevent its action.

Flavot'Ulf/.—^y\ Livanduhe, Syl Coriandri, or as Elixir Pepticus.

Soluble and Insoluble Pepsins (Commercial).
Insoluble Pepsins are of two kinds, one precipitated by salt, and one

made directly from the selected membranes without dinrestion, but purified by
washing in spirit. These require a small quantity of Hydrocliloric Acid to
effect solution in water.

Soluble Pepsin is made by self-digestion of the membranes and subsequejit
dialysis of the resulting Peptone, thus leaving the peptic power in a soluble and
more isolated form. It is then dried on glass plates, being sold in scale or
powder form.

In sprue and hill diarrhoea with good results.—B.M.J. ii./o5,1519.

Glycerinnm Fepsini (Of.),

Dose.—1 to 2 di-achms (3'5 to 7 Cc.) in water.

Glycerin 525, Distilled Water 260, Hydrochloric Acid 10. Mix and
add Pepsin 80. After a week decant or filter, and add Distilled Water
q.s. to 875. ( = Pepsin 1 in 12) ; is a very active solution.

It is better to dissolve the Pepsin in the water, add the glycerin in

8 or 4 lots, and finally the acid. Amount of pepsin should be less.—

•

P.J. i./o4,84. If made with good scale Pej sin keeps indefinitely.

Elixir Pepticus.
Dose.—^ ounce after each meal.

Glycerin of Pepsin 8, Dilute Hydrochloric Acid 1, Aromatic Syrup
to 32.

Liquor Pepticus (Benger's).

Dose.—1 to 2 drachms (3*5 to 7 Cc.) in a wineglassful of water with
meals. An active solution of the ferments in weak alcohol.

Liquor Pepsini et Caffeinse. ^rarthnlale.

Dose.—2 to 4 drachms in water after meals.

The above dose contains 5 to 10 grains of Pepsin with 1 to 2 grains of

Caffeine.

As a digestive and restorative. The presence of Caffeine is stated to increase

the activity of Pep.-in.

C©Elixir Pepsini Bismuth i et Strydminae.
- Dose.— 1 drachm (=Pepsin \ grain, Bismuth and Sodium Tartrate

g grains, Strjrchuiue -^^ grain).
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Dissolve Scale Pepsin Gi grains in Glycerin 1 oance, Water 1 ounce, mix«d.
Dissolve separately btrychnine 2 grains in Tartaric Acid 2 grains, Water 3 ounces
and add (jlycerin 1 ounce. Then mix with Glycerole of Bismuth and Sodium
Tartrate 2 ounces, and add Aromatic Elixir 8 ounces, and Caramel 4 drops.

Finally, pour the Pepsin Solution first prepared into the other liquid.

To prepare the Qlycerole of Bismuth and Sodium Tartrate, dissolve

Bismarh Subnitraie 1,142 grains in Nitric Acid 19 drachms, previously diluted with
Water 10 drachms. Then add in parts, Water 1(5 ounces. Add Tartaric Acid 860
grains, and then gradually Sodium Bicarbonate 917 grains. Dilute the Bismuth
Tartrate formed with Water 32 ounces. Allow to deposit, and wash repeatedly

until free from. Nitric Acid. Mix Sodium Bicarbonate 977 grains with Water 5

ounces, and add cautiously Tartaric Acid 860 grains, warming slightly to dissolve.

Dissolve the Bismuth precipitate in this Solution, add Glycerin 8 ounces. Evapor-
ate or dilate with Water if necessary to 16 ounces. Each drachm contains 16 grains

of Bismuth and Sodium Tartrate with excess of Sodium Tartrate. —Caspari. Looks
better coloured pink. —W.H.M.
Pepsinum Sacchaifatiuii, U.S. (1890.)

Dose.—60 to 100 grains.

Pepsinnm U.S. 1, Milk Sugar 9. Resembles that of P. Jap.

Pepsin with Diastase. Dose.—2 drachms to ^ ounce.

Of agreeable flavour, containing both the albuminoid aud starch-converting

ferments.

* Fegnine. A lactose and rennet preparation.

Prevents the coagulation of miik without changing its taste, bat cannot be held
> be harmleM towards an ulcerating surface.—B.M.J. E. iL/o8,Sl.

Peptone.
-V whitish powder, prepared from meat (the proteids aud albuminoids),

iitouiicd either by acidulatiou and heat under pressure, or by artificial

_'e«tion with pepsin or trypsin, and freed from saline matter. It is

luble in water, and is used for culture media, and as a bile test (^-.t;.).

Peptonised Beef.
A chocolate-coloured paste, having a bitter taste and the odour of

• \ tract of beef; prejiared by artificially digesting beef by means of acidified

fre«h gastric juice and concentrating the solution. It is sometimes added

to beef tea, but is too unpleasantly bitter to be readily taken by patients.

It forms useful nutritive cnemata and suppositories, v. infra.

fegttonB F,E, Ib manufnctured by digesting 1 kilo of beef with 10
litres of

'
•

' ' ' -. Irochloric acid per litre) with pepsin 10 Gm.
. for 8 hoi Termination of reaction shown by absence

oTpreci; . to a little of the filtered liquid. Evaporate
1 kilo yiei<;% ---u iin. .;,; : .\;rn i' i , .

Peptonised Beef Suppositories.
Contain 30 grains of the I'eptonised Beef. As much as 2 uuuccs of

^' proteids can be administered daily by this means.
Thn opinion tuM beea exproHm<I that alhnminous material in the presenoo of

! ti|>wardfl by .< dnis, but not when wilt is absont. The point
ot jet settl' uoty. Pat, if u^ed for rectal fecdintr, is

rra of jolk '-r ..k. In the matter of carbohydratrs grnpe
i,';vr i.H uiuiful. As to salts 1'^ Bodiuui chloride is well taken up.—L. iI./o6, 1266,

Enema Vntriens.
^ of two eggs. Pure Dextro.sc 30 Gm., Scdium Chloride 0'5 Ora.,

ti.ned Milk to 300 Cc. To be slowly syphoned (not syringed) into

ui<: oowel by aid of a soft rubber catheter and small funnel. Observe large

proportion of carbohydrates. Albuminoidt only slightly absorbed by the

rtctom.— HM.I i o6.r,34.
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Enema Wutrieas. St. M.'a H. has Pancreatic Solution 1 drachm
Sodium Bicarbonate 10 grains, Yolk of 1 Egg, Beef Tea 1^ ounces, Milk to 4 ounces.

Feptonoids of Beef (Gerrard).

Lean Beef, finely minced, 8 ounces, Pancreatin 60 grains, Sodium
Bicarbonate 60 grains. Water 1 pint. Digest 3 hours at 130°F. with
constant stirring ; neutralise with hydrochloric acid, boil, strain and presa.

As enema 1 ounce with normal saline 3 ounces every 3 hours or p.r.n.

Beef Peptone with Malt.
Dose.—2 to 4 drachms. A palatable nutrient.

Tabellse Pepsini. Dose.—1 or 2 with meals.

These have 3 grains of pepsin in each in combination with chocolate, they
are portable and palatable.

TabellsB Fepsini et Bismuthi. Dose.—1 or 2.

Have 3 grs. bismuth oxynitrate added to the above.

Tablets of Pepsin, compressed, 3 grains (0*2 Gm.).

Tabella Fepsini et CaffeinsB.

Contain 3 grains Pepsin with 2 grains Caffeine. Dose.— 1 to 2 after a

meal. Digestive and tonic.

Vinom Fepsinas.
Dose.—1 to 2 drachms with meals.

U.C.H. has Pepsin 3, Diluted Hydrochloric Acid 3, Sherry 60, macerate

2 days and filter.

NOTE.—For sale without a IVine Licence in the United Kingdom,
Pepsin irines must contain 1 of Eydrochloric Acid {B.P.) in 80 of
the total prodiict.

^c iDgluvin, Dose.—5 to 20 grains (0 32 to IS Gm.) is a special Pepsin
said to be prepared from the gizzard of the fowl; it has been chiefly used to
allay the sickness of pregnancy.

PHOSPHORUS m) U.S.

P = 30-8 (30-77 U.S. Wts. ; 31-0 I. Wts.).

Dose.—TOO to aV Ki*ai» (0-00065 to 0-0032 Gm.). Fr. Cx. Max.
single dose ^V grain. Max. during 24 hours ^V grain ajjprox.

Mamif(ictui'e.
Phosohorus is obtained by converting Oalcium Phosphate into the soluble

Superphosphate by heating with cJulphnric Acid; this is reduced to
metaphosphate by heating with charcoal and finally by further heat is converted
into normal Calcium Phosphate with evolution of vaporised Phosphorus.

A wax-like, semi-transparent, non-metallic, poisonous element melting at

110°F., igniting at a slightly greater heat, and forming white fumes of

phosphoric anhydride.

.Antidotes.—The best is Oil of Turpentine, especially French variety

(from Pinus maritima) 30 minims every half-hour; also Potassium

Permanganate 1% Solution per os, Hydrogen Peroxide Solution, Magnesium
Sulphate i ounce. Copper Sulphate 3 grain doses, see List of Poisons.

Soluble about 1 in 320 of absolute alcohol, about 1 in 200 of ether,

about 1 in 25 of chloroform, about 1 in 100 each of oleic acid, almond, olive,

castor, theobroma oil, and suet; in half its weight of carbon bisulphide,
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almost insoluble in water ; combiues chemically with oils of
tiirpeutiDe and peppermint, forming non-luminous and comparatively

non-poisonous liqaids. These and other essential oils, are incompatible

with Phosphoms.
Us€9,—Phosphorus as a nervine stimulant is given for nervous

prostratioB, paralysis agitans, locomotor ataiy and impotence. It is most
useful in neuralgia—especially in aged persons, in leucocythsemia, and in

some skin diseases. In psoriasis, chronic eczema, and licheu it acts some-
what like its chemical ally, arsenic.

Cases of tubercular meningitis, osteomalacia, diabetes and ly;mphadenoma
have improved under Phosphorus. In otosclerosis use satisfactory.

Phospiioras in comparatively small dosea
( J grain ) acts as an

a^ortifacient, but even this small dose may cause serious poisoning symptoms.
The auiallest fatal dose is, however, | grain. Jauiid ice after ptiosphorus poisoning
haa, however, not always a fatal signiticance.—B.M.J, ii. /eg, 1803.

In tinnitus prolonged use of Phosphorus advocated.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1181.

N.B.—FAotpAonu preparations are to be kept cool and from the
litjht and to be recentli/ made.

Elixir FhosphorL
Add Compound Tincture of Phosphorus (v.p. 530) I drachm, to Glycerin

4 drachms. Prepare freshly.

Lose.—15 to 60 minims (0*9 to 3*5 Cc.) in water. Contains ^ grain
' in one drachm. As a fluid form of Phosphorus this is palatable and is

well tolerated.

Oleom Phosplioratuxn {Off.).

Dose.— I to 5 minims (0*06 to 0'3 Co.), on sugar or in perles.

Contains about 1% (by weight) of Phosphorus in prepared almond oil.

That of P. Austr. contains only ^\% .

F'tfivorhif/.—Emulsifie<l and Glyl Rosae added, taste is covered but

more usually given in capsule.

Kb. Cx. bas Phosphorus I, dissolved in Almond Oil 95, and Ether 4
added

—

all by wtight. Max. single dose I^ grains approximately.

Capsules contain 5 minims of the oil = ^^q grain of Phosphorns.

Ferles of Phosphorated Oil.
Thfse contain ,^,', ^rain, ^^g grain, and -^^ grain.

Phosphorated Cod Liyer Oil Capsules. Dose.—] to 4.

I'rcpared by diltiHng Phosphorated Oil, H.P., witli (-'od Liver Oil, Cen-
tain one-half drachm, each equivalent to ji^ grain phosphorus.

Pilula Phosphori (Of.).

Lose. 1 to 2 ^'rains (0065 to 018 Om.).

PUala Phosphori {Martiudale).

Dose.— I to 3 grains ^0066 to 0*2 Gm.).
Phosphorus 1 ami Oil of Theobroma q.s. to 100,

Heat the oil to 300"* F. and austain the heat for 6 minutes. Strain

and weigh U'J into a wide-necked bottle with an indiarubbcr cork, and
when cooled to 130* V. add the Pho-tphoms, cork and shake well till the

fat begins to solidify. In rolling it into pills, divide into suitable lots, and
beat each in a mortar to render it pla-ttic before applying it to the machine,
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then work off quickly and cover with sandarach solution. The mass con-

tains 1% of Phosphorus in perfect solution. A few drops of chloro-

form added during manipulation checks oxidation. When Phosphorus is to

be combined with other ingredients in a pill, the following is best used :

—

Sevam Fhosphorattun, 10%. (Martindale.)

Phosphorus 1, Pure Carbon Bisulphide 5. Dissolve and add Prepared

Suet (prepared by melting and straining, Off. and U.S.) 9.

Add a little of the suet at first, mix quickly, add the remainder, mix
thoroughly and allow the bisulphide to evaporate. May be used to make the

following pills. They are perfectly stable as there is no interaction or

decomposition.—B.M.J. i./o2,578 ; P.J. i./o2,224.

Pilula Phospliori (tJ^j gr.) cum Ferro (3 grs.).

Phosphorated Suet 10 grains, Reduced Iron 150 grains, Compound
Tragacanth Powder 10 grains, Chloroform 15 minims. Mix, and add

quickly, Mucilage of Acacia q.i.

Divide into 50 pills (or into 750 pills if the quantities be taken in

grammes). Cover with Sandarach Solution.

eg)Pilula Phosphori (^ gr.) cum Perro (3 grs.) et Nuco
Vomica {\ gr.).

Make as last, with \ grain Nui Vomica Extract.

(DPilula Phosphori (5*5 gr.) cum Nuoe Vomica {\ gr.). Pre-

pare as the last pills, replacing the reduced iron by one grain of milk

sugar in each.

Pilula Phosphori (i^gr.) cum Q^inina (1 gr.).

Phosphorated Suet 10 grains, Quinine (base) 38 grains ( = 50 grs. Sul-

phate), Chloroform 20 minims. Mix quickly, and add Compound Tragacanth

Powder 10 grains, Mucilage of Acacia q.s. Mix, and divide into 50 pills

(or into 750 pills if the quantities be taken in grammes).

Pilula Phosphori (^^ gr.) cum Quiniua {\ gr.) et Perro (3 gr.).

Make as last, using half the quantity of qjiiniue there ordered, and adding

3 grains Reduced Iron to each pill.

(DPilula Phosphori (t-a gr.) cum Quinina {\ gr.), Perro
(3 grs.), et Strychuina (^ gr.).

eg)Pilula Pliosphori (J^ gr.) cum Strychnina {-^ gr.). Prepare

as Pilula Phosphori cum Quiuina, with Strychnine 1^ grains vice

Quinine 38 grains.

eg)Pilula Phosphori (^V gr.) cum Strychnina (J^ gr.) et

Perro (3 grs.).

Prepare as Pilula Phosphori cum Strychnina, adding 3 grains Reduced

Iron to each pill.

Dose.—Any of the above pills are best taken directly after meals.

Tinctura Pliosphori Composita. Adoi^ted hy B.P.C. Dose.—
3 to 12 drops on sugar.

Phosphorus 1, Chloroform 85. Warm gently in a stoppered bottle till

dissolved, and add the solution to Absolute Alcohol to 500. Shake well

and keep in the dark. Contains 1 in 500, Becomes acid on keeping.
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Zinci Fliospliidiuii, Zd.Po=256'33 (258 11 1. Wts).

Dose.—;ij to ^ grain (0 0032 to 002 Gm.) in Pill. Fr. Cx.—Max.
single dote J graiu ; Max. duriua; 2'^ hours { urain approx.

A grey crystalline powder. Willi acids yields phosphoretted hydrogen.

t

Acidum Hypophospliorosiun, U.S.

= P—H =63-56 (66-024 I. Wts.; 65-53 U.S. Wis.).

Dosf.—'i to 5 minims (0'12 to 0-3 Co.).

\ - liquid, strength 30%.
iterevaroratesaiKl thcaci<l dpcomposea at \?iif to 140° C, formiog

hjur _ .. ^. ^hide, which ienitee, and phosphorous acid. The latter decomposes
»t 160^' Ut 170* C. into hydrogen phosphide and phosphorio acid, finally the last

portioDi of unoxidised phosphorus burn out at a higher temperature (U.S.).

Acidiuix HypophosphoroBum Dilutiuu, U.S.

A veroife dose.— 8 minims.

Is 10% strenjrth. Sp. Gr. 1 042 at 25° C. Made by diluting the

.'above «ilh twice its weight of water.

Uses,—Its Salts are mostly employed. It may be added to Syrup of

Ferrous Iodide to preserve same.

Ammonii H3rpopliospbi8. OP—

H

^O.NH^ = 82-5. (83058 I. Wts.).

Dost!.—\ to 6 grains (0065 to 0-4 Gm.).
In white deliquescent tabular crystals, soluble 5 in 6 of water. Insoluble

in alcohol. It haa a nauseous saliue taste. Incompatible like the

Calcium Salt. Nervine tonic

Calcii Hypopliosplxia {Of.). U.S.

("a \ni,(). ., =168-83 (170-122 I. Wts. ; 168-86 U.S. Wts.).

Vox^.—:i to 6 (or 10, B.P.) grains (02 to 0-65 Gm.).
Wli trtfTVMtnlUn* iwlt. With nanseous tHHt«. K.lulilo 1 in 7 of water. Prepared

^j ^.^ .._!.-_.._ .. ;.i. :i;. of lime until pljosphorstted hydrogen ceases to be

gi : ;ite to crystalliso or prempilate with alcohol.

C. :: iitent to 10 parts per million.

I nrottiptr ihte with oxidising agents, and with Potassium Iodide.

Vsen,—Nervine tonic and aphrodisiac. Chccivs night sweats of phthisis,

•n-' • " "' -I acne.

iias proved serviceable.—Prcs. 1910, 4.

M . deli Hypophosphitis, St. M.'s. H.

Calcium Hvpophospbite 5 grains, Saccbaratcd Lime Solution 1 drachm,

-iPepp«rm'nt Water to 1 ounce.

Syrupua Oalcii Hypophosphitis, B.P.C.
/?»*<•,- 1 to I dr». hm« (3 5 to 15 Cc). K»ch drtcbm coulwiu abonl 1 grain of

th<* Kr.. ,,,'.. ,.,,l,it<..

' ophosphite 175, Distilled Water 4f». Dlssolre, filter, and add Sugar
gt th alitile heat, add llypophosphoroui A<id 0-2r. and Distil ed
Vtii.. , ,... .. VA).

Barii Hypophosphis.
Ba(PH,0,)a- 265-52 (267-402 I. WU.).
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Dose.—^ to 1 graia (0016 to 0*065 Gm.).
White crystalline salt solution in 3^ water. Prepared in manner

analogous to the above and its properties are similar.

Perri HypophospMs, U.S.

Fe(PHoO.O)3 = 249-28 (250-898 I. Wts. ; 24909 U.S. Wts.). Syn,

Fekric Hypophosphite.
Dcse.—1 to 5 grains (0*065 to 0-32 Gm.) in a pill.

In commerce is a whitish amorphous powder with a chalybeate taste,

slightly soluble in water, but more so in presence of Potassium Citrate.

Ferrous Hypophosphite.
Fe(PH20.0)^-|-6H20= 292-0 (293-978 I.Wts.).

Greenish Crystals ; not permanent. Prepared by dissolving Iron in Hypophos-
phorous Acid or by double decomposition between Calcium Hypophosphite and
Ferrous Sulphate. The resulting solution to crystallise must be evaporated in
vacuo. Soluble about 1 in 8 of water when freshly prepared.

Liquor Ferri Hypophosphitis Fortis, B. P.C.

Dose.—10 to 30 minims.
Dilute 23 of Solution of Ammonia with equal volume of Distilled Water,

gradually add Solution of Ferric Sulphate 14*2, previously diluted wltli an e()ual

volume of water ; wash the precipitate by decantation with Distilled Water
xmtil free from Sulphates, collect on calico, drain and transfer to a porcelain dish.

Add Citric Acid 7'6 and water 20, heat on a water-bath, with occasional stir-

ring until clear, and then add Sodium Hypophosphite 9'6, and continue heating
with stirring about one minute, or till a clear greenish solution results. Add
Sodium Citrate 6-6 filter, and pass sufficient Chloroforn. Water (1 In 200)

through the filter to make volume up to 100.—P.J. 1. 07,102.

Liquor Hypophosphitvun Compositus, B.P.C.

Si/n. LiquoK Ferri Hypophosphitis Compositus.

Dose.—\ to 2 drachms.
Calcium Hypophosphite 3-5, Sodium Hypophosphite 3-5, Magnesium Hypo-

phosphite 175, Strong Solution of Ferric Hypophosphite 30, Distilled Water
q.s. to 100. Dissolve and mix. Each drachm contains about 2 grains each of

the sodium and calcium hypophosphites, 1 grain magnesium hypophosphite,
and li grains of ferric hypophosphite. Forms a much more useful ' chemical
food ' for children than Parrish's preparation.

(g) Pilula Ferri Hypophosphitis cum Strychnina. Strychnine 3*5

grain. Ferrous Hypophosphite 2 grains. To make one pill (or in

grammes to make 15). Dose.—1 twice or thrice daily,

Magnesii Hypophosphis.—Mg(HP02)2, 6HoO= 258-58 (260432 I.

Wts.). Bose.—2> to 10 grains (0-2 to 0-65 Gm.). Wliite crystalline salt

soluble in water, about 1 in 4^.

Potassii Hypophospliis, U.S. 0=P—H = 10339 (B.P. and

U.S. Wts.) (104-116 I.Wts.).

Dose.—1 to 6 grains (0*065 to 0-4 Gm.).
A deliquescent granular white powder, having a nauseous, bitter

taste. Soluble 1 in 1 of water. Incompatible as the Calcium Salt.

Flavoring. Syl Aurantii Floris ; Glyl Rosce, Syrupns Aromat-
icus, Elixir Simplex.

Sodii HypophospMs {Of.). = P—H= 8744 (88016 1. Wts.)

•^ONa
{-t-HgO, U.S. = 105-29 U.S.Wts.).
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Dote.—3 to 10 grains (02 to 0-65 Gm.).
A white granular deliquesceut salt, with a bitter, nauseous taste.

Soluble 1 in 0*63 of water.—P.J.i,/o2,552; and freely soluble in alcohol.

With an equal qoantity of Sodium Nitrate is explosive. See also Calcium

Salt.^

Uses. In phthisis, and as nutrient in wasting diseases generally.

Havorhig.—Syl Sassafras, Syl Lavandulae, Syl Amygdalae Amarne
;

Syrupus Aromaticns.

CE)Syrupus Hjrpophospliitiuii Compositus. B.P.C. Dose.—
5 to 2 drachms.

Mix Hypophosphitfs of Calciujn 1*0, of Potassium and Manganese
each 05, and of Quinine 025 witji Chloroform Water 40. Add Strychnine

baseO'012 previously dissolved in Ilypophosphorous Acid 0'625. Mix and

add Strong Solution of Ferric Hypophosphite (anfea) 5, then add

Sugar 70; dissolve without heat. Make up to 100 with Chloroform Water
and strain through flannel. Contains ^1^ grain Strychnine in 1 drachm
(was j'(t; grain).—P.J. i/.O7,102 modified.

It is well to supply this preparation in amber bottles.

Tn phthisis and like cases, hypophosphites raise the nervous power and
improve condition of the secretions.

CS)Tablets of Conqpound HypophoBphites each weighing 2 and i
grains and equivalent to i and 1 drachm of the above are prepared.

CE>S7mpus Hypophospliitxuu Compositus, U.S.

Avcragr dose.—2 drachms.

Terric 2 25, and Manganese Hypophosphite 2'25, with Sodium Citrate

3*75 are first dissolved in Water 30, then Calcium 35, Potassium 17*5,

and Sodium Hypophosphites 17'5 are dissolved in water 400, with

Diluted Hypophosphorous Acid 5. Quinine (base) I'l and Strychnine

(base) 0115, with Hypophosphorous Acid 10 are then dissolved in water

30. Finally, Sugar 775 is disiolvcd m the mixed solutions and made up to

1,000 with water.
Thead.!" ' ^ -i 50 Cc. of Olrcerln, or at any rate 100 Cc. In the litre Im-

proresk' a.— km. Jl. Ph. 1909,312.
We kf

I
le» under ot^aervatlon geveral months, one with, and one

withoot (... «. .u. a...l could o\)WiT\e no differeni-e,

®* Fellows' Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites is stated to
contain in 10<> Go.. Potassium, Manf^auese and Calcium Hypopiiosphites each
12 Gtn., Iron Hy[>ophotiphile \-\ Oin., Quinine Hypophosphite 1*0 Gm.,
8trychnine Hrpopho«phit»; 0-f>2 (Jiri.

/^oi'.—Mfdinm Adult, 1 drachm. Children in proportion.
(g)An Am«rifan tyrup •^)ld an Hematlo Hypophosphites is similar,

(contain* sfrvlinine hj[K)plK><i(iliitA | (;rain in 1 nuti'O.)

<B>Cloudy Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites (with Nux Vomica).
Itoir.-y to2drachr f" " 7 Cc.)
I>i.VM>lve Mangane^' Krain* and Ferrous Sulphate 130 grains in hot

water 2 ounces, with , -rous Acid (30%) 10 dropH, ttlter.add Ca'cium
Hypo[)ho»iphite 1.50Krawi, <\\^. .:••{ in water 2 ounces. Bring to the boll, filter,

wash precipitate; with water to proiiu'-e .'< ounces, add to Glycerin 4 ounces. Next
dis'o!-/*; (^Min-n*- '>t» I'J'i ;-nin^ in •.\'<r 1 otiTu-f with Hypopho»phorouH Acid q.*.

%i\\ • ; ,,sphiie 210 grainH with
6'' riih, in water 8 oiincet,

•4 i if nrrcHsaty, and add
to tri»; •.!}<•;[] ^r

i nt .Nil. \ oniir.i. f) drachms, snd
water n.s'. to 20 out, ,. diwolfc Mij^ar 11 ounces in a mix-
ture oi 4 ounces o( m .i > i > ouuces of water.— Th. Form. 782.
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Great care must be taken to distinguish tftese preparations which contain strych-
nine /ro/H thefollovjing, which contains none

:

—
Syrupus Hypophospllituin, U.S., has Hj^pophosphite of Calcium 45

of Potassium 15, of Sodium 15 with diluted Hypophosphorous Acid 2, Sugar 650,
Tincture of Fresh Lemon Peel(U.S.) 5 (freshly grated Lemon Peel 1, Alcohol ?.».

to 2), Water q.g. to 1,000. Average dose.—2 drachms.
Same remark as to addition of Glycerin is stated to apply here as under

Svrupus Hypophosphitum Compositus above.—Am. Jl. Ph. 1909,312.

Churchill's Hypophosphites,
Dr. J. F. Churchill discovered the therapeutic properties of the Hypo])hos-

phites, a.s proved by his pommunicatioa to tlie Paris Academy of Medicine
in 1857, and to the Academy of Sciences in 1858. In Havana in 1855 he

first administered them, then unknown in medicine. He believed them to

be specific for tubercular affections. We understand this contains no
Strychnine, and that there are proprietary rights in Churchill's Syrup of

Hypophosphites.— Vide C.D.Feb. 6/09,244. c.f. also Churchill's Inhalant,

p. 564, an adjuvant in the treatment.

Ferri Pyrophosphas Solubilis, U.S.
Contains ferric pyrophosphate corresponding to not less th«n 10% metallic

iron. Average dose.—4 grains.

(E)Pulvi8 Hypophosphitum Compositus. Dose.—1 to 4 grains

(0-065 to 0-26 Gm.).
Calcium Hypophosphite 24, Sodinm Hypopbosphite 12, Manganese Ilypo-

phosphite 12, Quiaine Hypophosphite 6, Strychnine Hydrochloride Tri-

turation q.v. 3^, Iron Hypophosphite 12, Milk Sap;ar to 100. Twograin8=
1 drachm of the B.P.C. Synip = -^-^ grain Strychnine Hydrochloride approx.

CE>GHycerol Hypophosphitum. Glycerol of Hypophosphites.
Dose.—1 drachm (4 Cc ).

Dissolve Calcium Hypophosjihite 160 grains, Manganese Hypophosphite
80 grains, Potassium Hypopbosphite 160 grains, Quinine Hypophosphite
80 grains, Strychnine Hypophosphite 2^ grains in Distilled AVater 3 ounce*,

and add Strong Solution of Ferric Hypophosphite (B.P.C.) 4 ounces,

Hypophosphorous Acid 2 drachms, Glycerin to produce 20 ounces. Each,'

drachm contains Strychnine Hypophosphite g^f grain, and Quinine Hypophos-
\

phite \ grain.—P.J. i./o6,385. .

Whear-Phosphates, SaCCharated, tlie soluble part of bran—the organic
phosphates and cerealin ('erment of bran) combined with milk sugar—arer
specially useful ia weakly and rickety cbildren.and where digestion is impaired,
seem to aid the a.ssimilation of food and even of such medicines as iron. >

Do^e.—Half a teaspoonful (increased) 2 or 3 times a day, may be taken aS.

sugar with food.

JjicPhytin. A vegetable preparation (calcium and mag^ne'^ium phosphate*
with oxymethylene diphosphoric acid), containing about 22'8/,' organic
phosphorus.
A nervine tonic. Capsules 4 grains. Tablets 4 grains, Cachets 8 grains, and

Phvtin Liquid ; nd Powder are supplied.
Dose.—Equivalent of 2 capsules twice daily or increased. Children less.

Quinine Phytin has 57% of Quinine, is a yellowish powder.
jDosp.—Similar to the preceding.

PHYSPSTIGMATIS SEMINA.
Calabar Bean {Of.). U.S. Si/n. Ordeal Beans, from West Africa.

Dose, in potoder.—1 to 4 grains. U.S. average dose \\ grains.

The poisonous properties of the ripe seed of Fhysostigma venenosum
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{Le^mtHota) are chiefly due to Physostipmine, which is contained in the

cotyledons only, the content being about 0*25% . In addition Eseridine

and Eseramine are said to be constituents.

U.S. requires 0"15% Ether-soluble alkaloids.

Assay Method, U.S.—20 Gm. of the drug in No. 60 powder are shaken with Ether.

Sodium Bicarbonate Solution is added, and the mixture shaken at intervals during

four hours. Decant half the Ether originally taken and wash out with repeated

qu.-intities of Sulphuric Acid and Water. Shake out the combined acid liquids

with Ether twice in the presence of sufficient Sodium Bicarbonate. Evaporate

Ethereal Solution and dissolve the residue in a volume of I'o Sulphuric Acid and a

small quantity of Ether. Titrate the excess ot aci 1 with _>:. caustic potash, using

lodeosin as indicator. The factor 0"0273 is given as representing the amount in

grammes of ilkaloids (mostly physostigmine) required to neutralise 1 Cc. of ^
Sulphuric Acid.

Cvlsslx and Lorentz's method.- CD. i./oS,21,22.

Antilles,—Emetics, Atropine or Belladonna, Chloral, Strychnine,

Tannin. Potassium Permaogaoate 10 grains in 1 pint of tepid watir, by

rtomach tube, repeated in A hour. Stimulants freely.—Murrell.

Use^ of Pfll/SOMtif/m a,—Vrei^HTRiions of Physostigma and

solutions of its alkaloid Physostigmine
-J^

to 1% , applied topically to the eye,

contract the pupil, and are antagonistic to atropine.

Traumatic tetanus has been well treated with extract ^ grain every hour,

tben i grain every 2 hours; or give physostigmine hypodennically, and

increasing erery hour, so as to paralyse little short of arresting the breathing.

For chorea also it is given in smaller doses. In paralysis it arrests

muscular wasting and improves muscular power. In hemiplegia or para-

plegia, give doses of y^j ^ i\t grain of extract frequently.— R.

CS)Extractaiu Fhysostigxnatis (Of.).

Jjote.—i to 1 grain (0016 to 0005 G-m.).

An alcoholic extract conlaiuing three-fourths of its weight of milk sugar.

Yield about 2 to 5% .

Alkaloidal content varies very considerably. U.S. (in powder form) standardi.ses

to contain 2'0 ; ether soluble alkaloids. For outline of estimation process see above.

A CS> powdered extiuct is supplied in commerce containing 5%
Physostigmine.

d^Tixxctxtra FhysoHtig^matis, B.P.C.
Jbose.—5 to 15 minims (0*3 to 0*9 Co.).

Calabar Bean, in No. 40 jwwder, 1, Alcohol 90% q^. to 5. (U.S. has

I in lOof Alrohol»4-9% vol.).

It i-i antagonistic to strychaioc, but is not to be depended on as a remedy
for poisoning by nui vomica or strvchDinc.

(JDFliyBOstiginina. Syn. Eskrink.

C,iir^,N/).^= 273-23 (275 108 I. Wfs.).

Lote.—^yji to ^jj grain (000065 to 00013 Om.).
In colourless crystals, slightly soluble in water, freely in ether, soluble 1 in

180 ol vaseline. Solution in castor oil, i to 1% (bv weight) does not

TXidise—turn pink—so readily as the solutions of the salts.

In glaucoma the above .\lkaloidal Oil 2 to 4 grains per ounce, preferred to

iqueous solution.— .M.A. i9o6,227.

Eserine and Atropine may produce a condition of the lids resembling

Jiysipelas.—B.M.J. i/o9,l221. -
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Eserine Salts do not lose efficacy on keeping.—M., 1907.
CE)Isophysostiginine.
An alkaloid very similar to and used like physostigmine, but said to be one-third

stronger in effect and acts longer.

OTJnguentum Physostigminse, R.O.H.
Physostigmine 0'25, Soft Paraffin 100; heat to dissolve.

(E)Pliysostig"minaB Salicylas, U.S., P. Austr. Fr. Cx.

Ci5H2iN302.CfiH4.(OH) COOH= 410-24(4]3-246 I. Wts. ; 41021
U.S. Wts.). Dose.—-^ to ^ grain (O'OOll to 0-0032 Gm.).

In needle-shaped or columnar crystals. Soluble 1-iu 140 of cold water
;

much used as a myotic in solution. Not so liable to turn pink as that of the

sulphate. In glaucoma suited for prolonged nse.— Oph., May 1905,

C5)Tablets, Hypodermic -^^-q grain.

To open the bowels in acute abdominal conditions -rf,o grain

hypoderraically until G doses have been giveo (four hourly). This dose is

safe—higher dose may act too severely and necessitate bismuth and opium
to check the resulting diarrhoea. There is, however, variation in the way
different patients are affected. If no action turpentine enema the following

day. The muscular coat of the intestine is directly stimulated by Eserine.

—L. ii/08,88.

(D Physostigmine Hydrobromide with same dose as the above is an
amorphous hygroscopic soluble salt.

CDPliysostiffminsB Sulphas, {Off.). P.Q. U.S.

(CisH.^i 1X30.^)0 lIoS04 = 643-80 (048482 I. Wts.). {Off. -|- Aq.)

Bose.—^^^ to gjj grain (0001 to 0*0032 Gm.).
In yellowish granular crystals, deliquescent and soluble about 4 in 1 of

water. Solution becomes pink, but does not lose much in efficacy.

In doses of y^o grain (0-00065 Gm.) of value in tympanites as

occurring in typhoid fever.—M. 01, 150.

CE)Gutt8B Physostigminse, St. Th. H.
Contain O'S, or 1% . St. M.'s H. 05%

.

(£)*Gutt» Physostigminse cnm Cocaina, R.O.H.
Physostigmine Sulphate 025, and Cocaine Hvdroehloride 1, Water to

100. (DSt. M.'s H. 0-25, a jd 125 respectively in 100.

CE)Gutt8e Physostigminse et Quininse. Liv'rp'l Eye and Ear Inf.

Physostigmine Sulphate 1 grain, Quinine Sulphate (Bisulphate) 4 grains, Dis-

tilled Water 1 ounce.—B.M.J. i./o4,452.

CSlnjectio PhysostigminsB Sulphatis Hypodermica. VfoBose.—
1 to 4 minims (006 to 0*24 Co.),

CP)Liamell88 Physostigminee (Sulphatis). {Qf.)
Each contains yrroo grain (0'065 ragr.); also prepared containing -^\q

grain and -^^ grain respectively, for ophthalmic use. Also CDioW
grain, combined with Cocaine 2^ grain.

The stronger forms of these lamels tend to become insoluble if kept long.

<S)' Sterules ' of Physostigmine Sulphate Solution 4 grains to the

ounce are prepared, also CE) ' Sterules " of Physostigmine Sulphate 1

grain with Cocaine Hydrochloride 4 grains to the ounce.

Ce^Cnguentum Hydrargyri Oxidi Plavi cum Physostigmina,
R.O.H.

* This is of course open to discussion, c./". Hypodermic Injectiou of Cocaine.Note.
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Physostigmine 0'25, Soft Paraffin or Lanoline (anhydrous) 100; heat

till dissolved, and add, when cold, Yellow Mercuric Oxide 1.

For corneal ulcers in scroftda, solution of 2 grains to an ounce may be

dropped into the eye ; also in mydriasis and sclaucoma. In glaucoma Eserine
•18 indicated, in iritis Atropine.— Pr. xixi.32l. Ocular pressure increased by
its n^e.—L. ii./86,183.

CS)*Diabeteserine.—Physostigmine with Trunecek's Serum (q.v.) in

tabltt form.
No. I. contain O'OOOS Gm. Eserine in each, with the salts of Trunecek's Semm.
No. II. contain in addition to the constituents of No. I. atropine 0'09005 Gm.

each, for use in the severest forms of intestinal inaction and in obese diabetic
patients. Both forms of Tablets weigh 7}, grains (05 Gm.) each. Eserine is

Ifiven in thii? way, with or without atropine, for diabetes, on the supposition
that the disease Is due to arteriosclerosis of the pancreas.
Maximum dose of either—6 tablets per diem.

(©PICROTOXINUM. (Of.).

^4oH5oOi9 = 887-67 (894-4 I. Wts.), probably consisting of 2 mole-

cules of Picrotoxinin C^HjeOc = 289-93 (292-128 I. Wts.), with 1

molecule of Picrotin Cjilli^O; ^ 307-81 (310144 I. Wts.). Picrotin

is said to be comparatively inert.

Dose.—j^ to ^ grain (0'00065 to 0-0026 Gm.).
Yn. Ci. Max. sinyle dose.— ..'^ grain, max. during 24 hours ^^j grain

approximately.

A neutral crystalline principle obtained from the fruits of Anamirta pani-
ciilala {y.OJIenispermaceie)—or Cocculus Indicus (growingon the Malabar
Coast) ; docs not form salts. Nearly entirely soluble 1 in 330 of water,

and 1 in 13 of alcohol 90% , and about 1 in 500 of fats ; its taste is bitter.

Yn. Ci.—Contains the two principles above, the fust melting at 201° C.
and the other 249** C. The combined substance melts at about 200*^.

L'cvorotatory, a = -29"26at 16?C. (Absolute alcoholic solution of 4 'l

Gm. in 100 Cc.)

Uttes,—Givea good results in checking night-sweats (does not like

.Atropine caase dryness of throat), also employed in epilepsy and chronic
all verdoses cause stnpor, delirium, and convulsions (by acting

o. u).

1
,.:.... ^( yi— » -ir '•- o '»"•'' riBetho secretion of the mucous arul

pf- :il4 ni^iit sweats is e.vplainod by
(i n-ppjration and thus prevcutiug
th 111 >A perspiration which occurs through

iics, use the Stomach Tube, und then
give Chi..;.;, .'liid I'l;!,!-, ,:i;iii iiioii) i(lc, then stimulants.

CS)Injectio Picrotoxini Hypodermioa.— 1 in water 860. Dose.—
3 to minims fO'18 to O'SS Cc).

CE)Liquor Picrotozixii Aceticut.
Pirrotoxin 1 , Glacial Acetic Acid 30. Dissolve and add Distilled Water

to 250. Filter.

Lose.—2 to 12 minims (0*12 to 07 Cc.) in water. Is palatable and
keeps in solution at all temperatures.
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CS)Filula Ficrotozini.

Picrotoxin ^\j, Jg, J^, or ^^^ grain. Forms a suitable dose for check-

ing night-sweating of phthisis taken for 2 or 3 nights successively, it is

slightly cumulative, may thus be temporarily stopped with effects persisting.

A pill of Picrotoxin ^V grain, Atropine t^^ grain with Agaricin xV
grain, is said to act even better.

©Unguentum. Picrotoxini. Picrotoxin 10 grains to Lanolin Ointment 1

ounce is used (on sound skin only) for parasitic skin affections or to kill lice ; for this

purpose also i ounce of Tincture of Cocculus Indicus (1 in 5 Alcohol 60%) added to

4 ounces of water is dabbed on to the scalp ; it must be washed off, however, after a
few minutes.—M. Arch, 1905.308.
In addition to the body Picrotoxin which occurs in the seed only, the tasteless

alkaloid Meniapermine has been foand in the pericarp of the fruit.

" Meaispermin," an extractive substance (powdered) obtained from various
species of Meidxpt'rmum. Dose.—1 to 5 grains (0'065 to 0'32 Gm.).
A tonic laxative, diuretic, stimulant said to be of value in indigestion.

Beer and rum were impregnated with cocculua before the Food sud Drugs Act
came into force,—Pr, Feb./o9,'266.

PILULJE.

One of the principal considerations in the production of a pill is

the choice of the excipient, which must be compatible with the other

ingredients. The mass should be hard enough to maintain the shape of

the pill.

Glycerin as an excipient, if used at all, is best mixed with alcohol, and is

unsuited for hygroscopic drugs, such as soft extracts, squills, aloes, &c.

For pills intended to be varnished, use equal parts acacia and

tragacanth, with syrup q.s. For hygroscopic drugs mucilage of acacia

or syrup is preferred, and tragacanth in moderation is very useful as a

'hardener.' For insoluble metallic salts, glycerin of tragacanth {q.v.) may
be employed, adding, if necessaiy, a small quantity of powdered acacia or

althsea to give firmness.

Compound Decoction of Aloes is sometimes ustd as an excipient in

Aloes Pills.

For Camphor a little Tragacanth or Soap and Castor Oil ; if with

Quinine, Tragacanth and Glucose Syrup, q.s.—P.J.i./O7,804.

For such substances as Potassium Permanganate, Silver Nitrate, etc.,

an excipient of Calcined Kaolin 2. Calcined Anhydrous Sodium Sulphate 1, has
been recommended with a little water added, the pills to be rolled out rapidly.

In our hands this did not ' bind ' well—a trace of mucilage improves.
Marshall, P.J. i./og, 5S6. points out that the method depends upon the

fact that 33°0. is the critical temperatxire for Crystalline Sodium Sulphate.
Above that temperature the salt is anhydrous, and hence the water is free and
the mixture a plastic mass. Below 33°C. the salt exists as NaoS04,7H20,
hence when the temperature falls this hydrated salt crystallises out, and the
pills rapidly become hard. The pills should therefore be made at or slightly above
33° C. // this is done the mass icill remain plastic as long as may be required. If,

on the other hand, owing to manipulation at a lower temperature the mass
should become too hard and unworkable, it is only necessary to raise it to

33°C, and it willbscome as plastic as at first. Such pills should keep indefi-

nitely at ordinary temperatures.—c./. also P.J,, i./og, 518.

Unguentum Kaolini {q.v.) works better for larger quantities.

For Oils, soap is best used.

Ift the official Pill masses Syrup of Glucose {Off.) is employed ; this
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prepared by heating Glucose (syrupy) l.with Syrup 2 (by weight), v. also

' lucantha. Disp. gives some other excipients.

As a means of rendering pills tasteless, silvering or gilding is giving

place to covering them with solution of sandarach, gelatin, or pearl-coating

them with French chalk and gum, or sugar-coating them.

Vamisliins Pills.—The late W. Martin dale suggested the use of a

•andarach solution— 1 part sandarach* in 1 part of absolute alcohol ( = Pill

Vambh). The pills should be free from powder, as every imperfection

will show through the transparent coating. Having placed them in a

covered pot, a few drops of the sandarach solution are added and diffused

equally by a few circular movements of the pot. They are then poured out

on a plat« and detached from each other. Shortly aftei-wards they are moved
carefully with a pointed glass rod dipped in alcohol. In about 30—60
minntes they will be dry.

In coating Pills with Gelatin, they should be free from powder, and

not too dry. A solution is prepared by dissolving 1 part ofgelatin in 4 parts

of water, straining whilst hot through fine muslin, allowing to cool and

re-heating to get rid of air bubbles. The pills are stuck on the points of

fine needles and dipped into t he solution, kept hot by a water bath ; as th&y are

taken out, each needle is slowly revolved to make the coating eveu on the

pill, the reverse end of the needle is then stuck into a sheet of cork or

pincHsbion, and the needles are left in this upright position till the pills

re dry— in about J hour.

On a large scale they are held in a frame by suction, and dipped ^ at a

time.

In pearl-coating, the Pills are first evenly covered with a mucilage of

tragacanth 4 grains to 1 ounce with half a drachm of syrup added ; they are

then thiown into a covered pot having a concave bottom and containing

•ome finely powdered French chalk ; after gently rotating them in this for a

few secooda they are tnmed into a third similar pot and rotated slowly;

the excess of powder is then blown off, and they are finished by shaking

round nntil even and polished.

The sugar-coating of Pills can only be done successfully in large quanti-

ties, and the pills must be hard and dry ; they are placed in a hemispherical

metallic pan kept warm, while making eccentric revolutions, and are alter-

nately moistened with syrup, and dusted with finely-powdered sugar, till dry

and nniformly covered.

MetliodB of Coatiner Fills, Capsules, Tablets, &c., to
render them insoluble iu the Qastric Juice and yet
soluble in the Intestines.

Of the various <i>ibstanccs which hdve from time to time been advocated

for th's purpoAc, Keratin teems to have been first advised by Unna, vide

P..I. Nov. 29, 1884, p. 422.

lie advocated this coatinff for Pills and Ca])tu1e« of drugs which irritate

the mucoua membrane and the admioiatretion of which is liable to indnce

• Rr»in from Cmllitrit quadrivalvis {Coniftra), Alcohol Sandarachi, R.D.H.
For denul use. Sandsusch 2, Alcohol (W/.) !• Sand irach— chemi.stry of ; Various
^dds—Saa^aracoroeeae and volatile oil fouod by Tochlrch. -V.i. \.lqj^1kjl.
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vomiting, e.g., Digitalis and Squills, Salicylic Acid, Iodide of Iron; also for

substances which would neutrahse or impair acidity of the stomach, e.g..

Lead Acetate, Silver Nitrate, and for substances intended to act solely on the

intestines and for Anthelmintics.

There are several important provisos ichich must he taken into

strict account to ensure anything approaching what is claimed for the

coating. The pills must not contain moisture or vegetable powders.
As a pill basis Kaolin with Suet is to be used. Tlie pills are to be

coated 3 ^o 5 times with the Keratin Solution and finally rolled in
non-absorbent poivder.

A coating of wax prior to the Keratin coatiDg is sometimes employed.

Salol is occasionally used in the melted condition, or as Salol Varnish
iq.v.).

Benzonaphthol Varnish.—Benzonaphthol 6, Tannigen 10, Salol 20, Alco-
hol 90% 30, Ether 100, has also been rernmmended. This is stated to produce a
hard coating insoluble in acid but readily soluble in alkali. More easy to apply
than melted Salol,—P. J.i./o9,483.

Such coatings should also be applicable for Tablets.
In the case of Gelatin Capsules Keratin has been employed also

treating the gelatin coating with Formalin as in "Glutoid " Capsules {c/.,

also Membroids).

Keratin Solution is supplied commercially usually iu ammoniacal
Solution. This must be concentrated to a thick mucilaginous condition

before it can be used.

We have lately devoted a considerable amount of attention to the

question of coating Pills, Capsules and Tablets so as to render them
insoluble in the stomach and at the saite time soluble in the alkaline intes-

tinal juices, i.e., on reaching the duodenum.

The prevalent idea is that Keratin coated pills are sometimes so thorough-

ly coated as to be insoluble altogether and that they are frequently passed

per rectum. This, iu our opinion, is seldom the case; such a result is more
probably due to the hardness of the pill mass or hard compression of the

Tablet than to the ' perfect' coating.

Toe following simple experiment convinced us of the uselessness through
too ready solubility of the average Keratin coating for intestinal use.

Keratin coated Tablets of Purilied Ox Bile 4 grains, obtained commerci-
ally, exposed to the action of Pepsin in 0.2% Hydrochloric Acid disinte-

gi'ated completely in less than an hour. The coating commenced to dissolve

almost immediately.

Control experiments showed that the coating was equally soluble in

Pancreatin in dilute Sodium Bicarbonate Solution. (Note, the selection of

Ox Bile was haphazard—it has nothing to do with the course of the

experiment.)

Again, eombined Keratin Coated and Sugar Coated Tablets of Ichthyol

22 grains disintegrated in a similar manner under the same conditions in

about the same time.

Equally astonishing results were obtained with some other commercial

Keratin coated preparations, e.g., Pancreatin Pills.

In fact we are convinced that as usually employed Keratin is practically
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useless for the purpose intended. (As early as 1884

—

vide VJ. Nov. 29,

84, 422— doubts were thrown on the utility of Keratin, but the coating has

notwithstanding been used continuously ever since—in many cases probably

in a most ineffectual form).

As Suet has been advised with good reason as an excipient for pills

intended to dissolve only in the presence of alkali, it occurred to us to

use good Commercial Stearic Acid. This is obtainable with Melting
Points, 50^, 52*5° and 55°C and higher, c.f. Acid Stearic. A high- melting

acid would have advantage in being less likely to be damaged on passing

through the stomach but we found that this when used as a coating is

liable to show fissures in it. An acid melting at 50°C is better in this

respect

We coated the already Keratin Coated Tablets above mentioned with this

acid, and treated them with digesting fluids. The results were :

—

Pep»in Pa7icreatin

(Acid). {Alkaline).

^Vith3tood Coating completely broken

2 hours. away in 1 hour.

These coatings were applied by hand. On a larger scale and by attend-

ine to tf.,.),r,,Vr,l difficulties it is hoped to perfect the coating so as to render it

ca; iding the acid for 4 hours and yet be easily soluble in the iu-

tCTst ^ As we found that Stearic Acid alone is not always sucre«sful

we also experimented with a number of fats and waxes and mixtures of

these with Stearic Acid in various proportions and arrived at a combination

which promised extremely well, but further exptriinents are necessary before

we can gnarantecanyojatinj; absolutely. In any case a Stearic Acid coating

on the lines we snggcst will have a surer foundation than the Keratin method
used hitherto :

—

It fant to assist the method by avoiding substances incompatible

w' oric Acid or with the coa»ing and by using a due compres-
»i'.;. .,. ...i. ..iljlet or pill.

It is sDgu'estfd that the name Stearpills (Martiudale) should be used

for I'ills so coated, and that (^apjdicd for) Stearettes (Martindalc) should

be employed for the Tablets.

Our experimcuts with Salol Coating and the Beneonaphthol
Varnish were no more convincing than those with Keratin.

The following is a suggested list :

—

Stearpills or Stearettes.
Ar.ra 'J to 5 grains.

< <i ^ to 1 grain.

i

I
to 2 grains.

' I grain.

• UK; i to I grain.
'1 2 to 5 grains.

' rains.

i - •'•
" '_'mins.

t^uiumc .V«
(

.
. \k\ to 2graini.
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Stearpills or Stearettes—{continued),

Aceto-Salicylic Acid 2 to 5 grains.

Antipyrin 1 to 5 grains.

Quinine Salicylate i to 2 grains.

Quioine Sulphate ^ to 3 grains.

Sodium Salicylate 2 to 5 grains.

Thymol ^ to 1 grain.

Tnlactine,

Formagnles (Formalised Gelatin Capsules).

The next prohlem was to determine if possible the length of time necessary

to treat gelatin with formalin to make an 'intestinal' Capsule.

A preliminary test was as follows :

—

Capsules of Santal Oil and of Sodium Oleate were dipped in formalin

for 10, 20, 40, and 80 minutes, and tested in acid and alkaliue digesting

fluids.

There was no immediate change in any except in the swelling of the

coating, which was inversely proportional to the times of Formalising,

Further experiments, including physiological tests, in which two iudividuals

took * 30 minute' Capsules of Methylene blue (in both casts undissolved),

convinced ns that anything beyond \ hour's treatment is too long. (Note,

however, that on another occasion physiological test gave not so marked
result, viz., ordinary Gelatin Capsules 5 minim size filled wilh I grain

Methylene Blue in vaselin basis and Fornjalised for i hour gave blue color

in the urine in 6 hours, as against non-Formalisad,—blue colour in 4 hours,

showing the gi'eat difficulty there is in generalising in experiments of this

kind, but physiological tests with methylene blue ia this way cannot be

regarded as conclusive.

After 18 hours the ' 10 minute' Santal Capsules in Pepsin fluid were

still intact though much distended. Some of the same capsules in the

Pancreatic fluid had completely dissolved, but not before 4 hours had

elajjsed. The ' 10 minute' Sodium Oleate Capsules in Pepsin fluid in 18

hours were distended but intact, and indeed alter 24 hours the same, but

some of the same Capsules in Pancreatic fluid in 18 hours had broken up,

but none before 4 hours had elapsed. Longer treatment than 10 miuutes,

therefore, seemed undesirable. We next tried 1, 3, or 5 minutes in

Formalin. The followiug results were obtained in the case of the Santal

Capsules :

—

Pepsin Fluid. Pancreatic Fluid.

1 minute in Formalin Coating had commenced Coatiug as in Pepsin
Santal Capsules at ^ hour to disintegrate. Fluid.

„ ,, 1 hour Almost dissolved. Disintegrated.

„ „ 2 hours Completely dissolved. Almost completely
dissolved.

3 minutes in Formalin. Coating had commenced Coating intact but
Santal Capsules at ^ hour to disintegrate. swollen.

„ ,, 1 hour Completely dissolved. Still intact.

,, 2 hours „ , ., ,,

,, ,,3 hours „ „ Dissolved,
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S minates in Formalin. Pepsin Fluid, Pancreatic Fluid.
BanUl Capsules at i hoar Ooating swollen. Goatiag swollen.

„ „ 1 hour Further swollen. „ ,,

2 Lours „ „ but still Stillinta€t.
intact.

3 hours Still mtact. Dissolving.
i hours Dissolved. Dissolved.

Fruiii xiie aoove results it was clear we were on the borderland, and that

something between 5 and 10 minutes seems to be necessary, but

N.B.—All the above experiments were conducted w itkout shaking ikz

capsules in the fluids.

We therefore tried 5 and 8 minutes Formalin treatment shaking the

Capsules frequently in the Digesting Fluids.

Besults ;—
Bantal Capsules.
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Santal lO minims.

Hours.
2 Pepsin Fluid.

Pane. Fluid .

3 Pepsin Fluid.

Pane. Fluid .

4 Pepsin Fluid.
Pane. Fluid .

5 Pepsin Fluid.
Pane. Fluid .

7 Pepsin Fluid.
Pane. Fluid .

StilU
6 min.

Coating
Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto.

25% dissolved

Intact.
50% dissolved,

Still intact.

75% dissolved,

Shaken.
5 min.

Coating.
Dissolved.

25% dissolved

,

Coating

25% dissolved.

Ko marked
change.

50% dissolved,

75% dissolved

All dissolved,

Shaken,
6 min.

75% dissolved.

All dissolved

Shaken.
7 min.

Coating,
75% dissolved.

Intact.

All dissolved.

50% dissolved.

All dissolved.

This led to the conclusion that the ' 7 minutes ' were insufficient. At this

juncture it occurred to us that our Pepsin Fluid might be too strong com-
pared with our Pancreatin Fluid, we therefore tried the Pepsin Fluid (which

in most of these experiments was composed of 2 % Glycerole Pepsin

—

strength 8 gr. of P.B. Pepsin in 1 dr.—diluted with 0*2% Hydrochloric

Acid) made 10 times as strong. We also compared the Pancreatin Fluid,

which had the composition :

—

Liquor Pancreatis, Of. 2% with 0*5% Sodium Bicarbonate in water—
with a fluid 10 times as strong—results being, retaining the same strength

for the acid and alkali, vk., 0"2% and 0-b% respectively :

—

* 8 minute' Capsules ..,

Ditto
' 10 minute' Capsules ..

Ditto

No difference in the Pepsin Fluids in 7 hours between
the ordinary and the 10 x

.

In Pancreatin difference noticeable in 3 hours.
No difference in the Pepsin Fluids in 7 hours between

the ordinary and the 10 x.
In PancTeatiu difference noticeable in 2 hours.

This tends to show that our Pancreatic Fluid might have been stronger

with advantage.

The next experiment was to simulate the procedure w>ijich goes on in th^

human system by placing the ' 10 minute' Capsules first in Pepsin Fluid

lor 2 and 4 hours (the 4 hours would be the more correct a]iproximatiou)

and then transferring them to Pancreatic Fluid. Results :

—

At 1 hour.
16% dissolved,

33% dissolved.

2 hours.
All dissolved.

All dissolved.

In Pepsin 2 hours, then In Pancreatin
In Pepsin 4 hour , then in Pancreatin

iJiis indieates that a MO minute' Capsule probahly passes intaot.
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through th4 stomach and it digested in the intestines in a further
Ito 2 hours' time.

A further set of experimefits showed that perfectly fresh capsttles

after 15 minutes in Forvialin dried quicklg on blotting paper, and
placed in Pepsin Fluid ivithstood this 3 hours, and on placing in

Pancreatin Fluid disintegrated in a further two hours. For fresh

capsules intended to be administered at once 15 minutes mag be

necessary—it must be realised, howet'er, that the hardening process

continues token suck capsules are kept. Ten minutes' treatment with
Formalin in this case was inefficient to render the capsules capable

of withstanding the Pepsin Fluid for two hours.

Machine-made or hand-made capsules.—The results, we found, were
practically ideutical with either. We found, with regard to the Formalin
continuing to harden the mass, though removed from the solution, that

capsules treated 1 minute only with Formalin and allowed to stand 24
hoars, withstood Pepsin Fluid for 4 hours, {c.f, antea.)

The following Formagrules are suggested :

—

Copaiba 6 to 10 minims.

Creosote ^ to 2 minims.

Sacalyptol ^ to 1 minim.
Goalacol Carbonate 1 to 4 grains.

Ichthyol 1 to 5 grains.

lodipin 10 minims.

Iodoform (as test).—See p. 399.

Male Fern Extract 10 minims.

Methyl Salicylate ^ to 1 minim.
Ox Gall 5 to 10 minims.

Quassia Extract. See p. 721.

Salol 2 to 10 grains.

Saatal Oil 5 to 10 minims and Compounds.

Formagales should be employed for substances which irritate gastric

mucous membrane, neutralise acidity of stomach, or are to act on intestinal

membrane witboat action on stomach, e.g., to destroy worms.

The experimental data both with regard to the Keratin and Formalised

Gelatin coating should be viewed in the light of the considerable diflicultics

•urronnding the problems—difficulties both technical and physiological.

It is to be understood with regard to Formalised Gelatin that freshly

ina<lc Cap' - -
: -rr; longer trcatmont wi.h formalin than a capsule which

\uA been !ry somewhat—also that the formula of the ' Capsule

^I^ » ' tf. of the coating, and other points must be taken into

ioo. As these experiments extended over five months it is only

te that the same batch of capsules was not employed throughout,

and vui a rule they were partially dried, i.e., from ' Stock.'

Our conclusion is that though there is some possibility of guarantccilig

freshly made Formalised capsolts, they cannot be relied on to dissolve iu

the intestines if kept for a length of time.

The matter is one which should most certainly be placed on a more satis-

^Actory basis than it has been heretofore.

9h
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J^cKeratinum.—£>ose.- 8 grains (0"5 Gm.). It was found that Keratin, in
combining with the gelatinous constituents 'glutine' of connective tissue
forms in the body a nutritive substance Administered for sj'philitic chronic
myelitis and for tabes dorsalis, and has, perhaps, the power of checking the
proliferation of connective tissue, and thus to be capable of combating loco-
motor ataxy.—F N.i908,149.

A revised list of pills in general request is contained in the index.

^fPulverette Powder Pills (Patent) are of special manufacture.

These have a thin coating easily crushed to allow the powder to escape.

Cacliets of wafer paper are useful for enclosing nauseous medicines,

drugs that do not yield all their activity to any solvent, and those whose
suspension in fluids is difficult or inaccurate owing to non-diffusibility or

decomposition, or whose taste is disagreeable, such as
AntKebrin, Antipyrin, Bismuth Carbonate, Cascara, Compound Ipecacuanha

powder, Charcoal, Guaiacol Carbonate, Guaiacum and Sulphur, Ichthoforin,

Ipecacuanha sine Emetina, Methylene Blue, Naphthalin, Waphthol, Pepsin,
Phenacetin, Quinine Sulphate, Rhubarb, SaccharateU Ferrous Carbonate, Salicin,

Salol, Sodium Salicylate, Sulphonal, Tannalbin, Trional.

Empty Gelatin (Hard) Capsules (Planten's) are short tubes

closed at one end, telescoping into one another, used for a similar pui-pose.

Soft Gelatin Capsules are useful for dispensing nauseating drugs,

particularly oils, for list, vide Index,

Capsules are official in P. Austr. and Ph. Ned.
A pill, cachet, or, in fact, any medicine, should always be followed by a

draught of water, to carry it quickly through the oesophagus.

PINUS.
Pinus Sylvestris. Syn. Scotch Fir or Pine.

From the wood of this tree (principally in America, France, Russia and

Germany) much of the oleo-resin, common turpentine, oil of turpentine,

Gum Thus or American frankincense, reSin or colophony and tar {vide Fix

Liquida) are produced. From its leaves also are prepared an extract, volatile

oil and wool. At certain establishments in Germany, the Pine Cure of

rheumatism by baths, &c., is conducted.

Oleum TerebintliinsB. {Off.) Oil of Turpentine is sometimes called

Camphine.
Oleum Tebbbinthixjb Rectificatum. {T.Off.) Oil distilled from the Oleo-

Resin Turpentine) obtained from Finns Sijlvestns and other species of Pinus,

rectified by redistillation. Sp. Gr. 0-869 to 870. R.I. 1-465 to 1-480. Almost
entirely distils between 160** and ISO'' C, leaving no appreciable residue.*

Oleum TerebintMnee .^thereum, Fe. Cx., is distilled from P.

'Pinaster in France. 8p. Gr. 0*864 at 15" C aD = -40°, 32.

Laevo-Pinene or Terebeutene of Berthelot is obtained by fraction-

ation of French Oil of Turpentine as a colourless mobile liquid of characteristic

odor. Sp. Gr. 0*8767 at 0"/0" and 0-8619 at 17-9°

Dextro-Pinene or Australene, the principal constituent of American

Turpentine has the same Sp. Gr. and boiling point, etc., as the French.

O.K. is stated to be + 2 15°.—Allen, Vol. II., Part III., p. 262.

Capsules of Oil of Turpentine, 5 and 10 minims each. X>ose.—1 or more.

* Schimmel claims 0-860—0-871 @ 15° C. for Sp. Gr.—Am. Jl. Ph., June, o6,2.56.

Observed limits ;—
Sp. Gr. Rotation.

American 0-865 to 0*868 +l°to6°.
French 0-870 to 0-874 -31° to -35°.

Russian 0-855 to 0-974 +5° to +16°.—P.J. ii-/o8,624.
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£/ses.—In emterie fever a 10 minim capsale every two or three hours, or as
emulsiou with Spirit of Chloroform and Spirit of Nitrous Ether with eood results
—B.M.J. ii./o4.1460.

Its use in typhoid questioned.—B.M.J. i./o5,414.

Turpentine is sometimes useful in removing fajcal masses,—to be given only
when the kidneys are healthy,—2 to 4 drachms with an ounce of Castor Oil.—
CD. iL 07,371.

Rapidly recurrent haemorrhagic effusion into pleural Cixvity promptly relieved
by 10 minim doses where other means, including intra-pleural injection of
Adrenalin Lad failed.—M.P, Mar. 13, 07, p. 281. Some credit due to blisters.

Large doees of the Oil (3 to 4 drachms or more) have been used with success as
an anthelmintic.

To remove bile ooncretions valuable. A drachm injected through the
cystic duct.—B.M. J. ii./o8,1808.

Imxf dose, 2 draichms to ^ ounce and more said to be nou-irritant, as also 5 to

10 mioim doses, but moderate doses 30 to 60 mimms to Le used with caution.

Laive doMS act on bowel only and little absorbed into the circulation.

Haemostatic in hajmorrhagia purpura. For children of 10 to 1 i as much as ^
ounce given with equal quantity ot Caator Oil,—B.M.J. i./o9,12l8,

£inulsiun Olei TerebintbinsB, U.S.
Averaae doie.—l drachm (4 Oc).
Emulsify Turpentine Oil 15, Almond Oil 6, Acacia 15, with water 30, add Syrup

25 in portions, and finally water to lOO.

Another form :—Turpentine Oil and Quillaia Tincture, of each 20 minims, water
to 1 oooee.—B.H.J. I /o6,ZlS,4iiO.

£nems Olei Terebinttainfle, St. M.'s H.
Turpentine Oil J ounce. Starch Mucilage to 10 ounces. L.H. has Turpentine

i to 2 drachms. Starch Enema to 1 pint.

Enemata of Turpentine Oil with soapy water of great value for flatulent distension

of the colo«.—B.M.J. ii/o4,1462.

On aiacnosis of appendicitis if considerable flatus an enema of Turpentine Oil
is raluAbie. Some give a dose of Calomel, but the active peristalsis so set up
may be harmful.—L. ii., o8,llJi8.

To prevent further infection after operation for i>eritoniti8. Enema of.—M.P.
Feb. 13,07,177.

Stokes* T.i"iTn<»nt, N.F. Syn. Linxmkntum Aluum.
Tnrp< Cc., yolk and white of one egg,,Acetis Acid 20 Co., Bose

Water 8i i.'jmon 4 Cc.
The fou.»TsiiiK I- kaid to be au expeditious way of making this:—Shake the

yolks o( b eggs (or entire cont<-nt») with water 600 0c., strain and add Turpon-
tiiu: (}i\ b^M Cc, then add Acetic Acid 100 Cc, and shake during a few d^iys to
pro-lii(,<i a white creamy product.

Linimentum Terebinthineo (O/).
Oil <>r Turpentine 26, Camphor 3. Dissolve, and emulsify by adding gradually

to Soft Ho»p 3, dit^olvwi in Distilled Water i. Then add Distilled Water q.g.

t<» to. U.S. has Hesin Corate, melted on water bath, «5, Oil of Turpentine 36.

Krii^hf's ineth'Hl !• suiihfactory.—Mix Solution of Potash (Of.) 3 ounces,

with wat«r 3 ounces in a bottle, ad-i Oleic Acid 7 tlrachim previously

mixed with Oil of TuT)eutine 3 ouDces, and mix gently. To this cmulsioQ

tuld Turpentine 10 ounces with Camphor 1 ounce dissolved in it, in portions

of 1 ounce or more at a time. Finally waU;r q^. to 1 pint.

Desirability of adding water In portions.—P.J. li./ot<,29l. li.P. mothod cannot
be improved on.— P.J. ii./oH,31'>.

lilnimentum '^'-""binthime Aceticum (O/.).

Oil of Tiiri)'^ '-ial Acetic Acid 1. Liniment of Camphor 4.

8piritu.«i .\ > ticus.'-Turiw^ntine Oil I, Oil of Amber i, Camphor-
ated Spirit &l. .-(HI..... vi Ammonia. :2S. U;'edft»a liniment.

** Sanitsa " Fiuld^ the solution resulting from the action of water upon air-

oxidised torpentme, containing as its active principles hydrogen peroxide, thymol, a
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soluble camphor, and some eamphorio acid. A household disinfectant and oxidiser.
Non-poisonous, does not stain linen. Is used in midwifery. *'Sanltas" Oil
has 8p. Gr. 0*95. A strong oxidising agent. For inhalation in phthisis. Diluted
with spirit used as spray in a room, or 1 in 8 to 20 of olire oil for skin affections.

a^c '* Sanitas Bactox." A Disinfectant of thecoal tar order for medical use.
having a Carbo'ic Acid co-efficiency upwards of 20, {B. typhosus test).

J^c" Sanitas-Okol " disinfectant. When diluted is non-poisonous. Does not
contain Carbolic Acid. Stated to have a co-efficient of 20 against the B. tt//jhosvs

as compared with Phenol in absence of organic matter and 177 in presence of
organ ic matter.—Klein. And 18*6 in the case of B. Coli, also 28"2 in case of li.

DiphthericB
Shake thoroughly before use. For general use dilute 1 to 600 or 1,000. For cuts

and wounds 1 in 300, skin affections 1 in 150.

Extractum Pini Sylvestris. Fir-'Wool Extract,
A thick brown liquid, readily soluble in water and having a faint piuc

odour; 2 to 4 ounces are added to a 30-gallon warm bath for rheumatism.
Oleum Pini Sylvestris. Fir-Wool Oil.

Distilled Pine Needle Oil. For rheumatism applied by rubbing, the

affected part being afterwards covered with warmed wadding.

Vapor Olei Pini Sylvestris (B.P. 1885 and T.H.).

Fir-Wool Oil 40 minims, Light Magnesium Carbonate 20 grains, Water to

1 ounce. One drachm to a pint of water at 140° F. forms a mild stimulant

inhalation in chronic laryngitis.

Oleum Pini, Oil of Pine {Of.).

Dose.—\ to 3 minims (0*03 to 0*18 Cc).
The oil of the leaf of Finns Pumilio (Coniferce) possesses more agree-

able odour and taste than the last. Is sold under the fancy names of

^tPinol and J^^Pumiline, and is used for inhalatioas. Jujubes, pastilles, and
soaps are also sold, medicated with the oil. About | of Pine Oil is soluble

1 in 5 of Alcohol 90% .

Oleum Pini (P. OjT-).—Distilled from the fresh leaves of Pinus siberica. It is

readily obtainable. Sp.Gr. 0'900 to 0-920 ; O.K. ,-32*=' to -42'^
; R.I. about 1.744. It

should contain 30 to 40% of esters (calculated as bornyl acetate), as determined by
saponification with alcoholic potash. Note.—It is suggested to substitute tliis

oil for that of Pinus Pumilio,

Syrupus Pini Pumilionis. 3Iartindale.

Dose.— I drachm (3'5 Cc).
Pine Oil 1 ounce, Alcohol 90% 5 ounces, Saffron Tincture 5 drachms.

Glycerin 5 ounces, Syrup q.s. to 1 pint. Rub the Pine Oil with i ounce of

Light Magnesium Carbonate, then add the Alcohol, Glycerin and Syrup in

parts; filter.

CH)Iiinctus Pini, Terpin et Heroin.—Si/n. Elixie op Pine, Ter-
PINE AND Heroin. Martindale.

Dose.—1 di-achm (3'5 Cc). Contains i-^ grain Heroin Hydrochloride
and i grain of Teqiine Hydrate.

Dissolve Terpine Hydrate 40 grains in the alcohol in above, and Heroin
Hydrochloride 3^ grains in the Syrup, and proceed in other respects as

above.
i.^

* The ©Bournemouth Formulary' has Heroin \ grain, Terpine Hydrate
8 grains, Alcohol, 90% 6 drachms, Syrup of Virginian Prune Bark, 3 drachms,
Crlycerin 3 drachms. Dose^—\ to 2 dxachms.
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Saear crystallising out in the case of these preparations with variation

in temperature is frequently a difficulty. The following by replacing

glycerin for syrup may be a useful hint.

Terpin Hydrate 17"5, Tincture of Sweet Orange Peel 10, Solution of

Saccharin 1, 'Alcohol 436. Glycerin to 1,000.

Elixir Pini Terpin Hydratis (Simplex).
Bote.— I drachm (3-5 Cc.) diluted.

May be made on the lires of Linctus Pini Terpin et Heroin, omitting the

last mentioned, for children's use. The ditficulty in these preparations is

the amount of alcohol necessary to dissolve the Terpine Hydrate.

In this connection Elixir Terpini Aceticus Dose.—1 drachm
diluted = 2 grains Terpine hydrate, was advised by an American worker.

—

(vide P.J. ii./o9,391) :—
Dissolve Terpine hydrate (powdered) 256 grains ia alcohol 8 ounces, to

which acetic acid 80 minims has been previously added, by aid of heat, then

add Tioctore of Orange 2 ounces, and finally Aromatic Elixir to 16 ounces.

It is extraordinarily strong in spirit.

Terpinol has been suggested as a substitute for Terpin hydrate but from
our experiments it will not dissolve even in the Elixir Simplex B.P.C.,

1894, even in the proportion of 2 minims in the ounce, so the suggestion

most be discarded. Furthermore we did not find that the flavour obtained

by using terpinol in any way comparable with that produced by our

formula for Linctus Pini Terpin et Heroin.

<S> Pinheroin.
A>««.—1 drachm eyry 2 or 3 h«ur8, if necessary.
Contains Heroin Hydrochloride ^r, grain, Terpine Hydrate 1 grain with Eastnce

of Omaadian Pine. A special preparation as a respiratory stimiilant.

(S)Ol7Co^latin Pastils (7 v.) are prepared containing each \ minim of
Piimilfo Pine Oil with J Terpene Hydrate, and ^', grain Heroin Hydrochloride.
Artificial Venice Turpentine.—Mix Rewin 17, Linseed Oil (boiled) 12,

Oil of Turpentine 8, or disaou'e Resin in Oil of Turpentine ; Is mostly employed
In the Aria. The true article exudes from the branches of the lurch, Larix
Kuropata (Conifera!). e.f. Allen. Vol. II.. Part 3./o7,l!>7 for further details.
Larch bark is an a^trhiicent (oiring tf» Tannin content) and diuretic.

Alcoolat de ? ti. Syn, Balsamum Fiobavknti. Fe. Cx.
Venice Turp* nthine de Meidze) 10, Eleml 2, Btorax 2, Galbanum

f. Myrrh 2. Li
i BaieH de Laurler) 2, Aloes 1, Galangal 1, Ginger 1,

K»««oM7
1 rwiiion (Canelle de Ceylan) 1, Cloves (Oirofles) 1, Eaislas

a»cade /I Dictamnus flowers (Dlctame de Crdte) 1, Alcohol (80%) 60
^cerate .a. and diitil to obUin 60. It is used as an embrocation in

rheumatiituj.
For alopecia. Liquor Ammoniae 1, Banme Fioraventi 15, Spirit of Camphor 15.

Apply with friction after wa«hing with black soap.-B.M.J.E. ii./o9,at.

Balsamum Locatelll.-Venice Turpentine 18, Yellow Wax 12, Olivo Oil
18, Balsam Peru 2. Dragon's Blood 1. For chllbUins (even if broken). -Ph. Notes.

Dutch Drops. Haarlem Drops.—For Inmbago and rheumatism.
Usually n mixtura of Oil of Turpentine. Guaiacnra Tinctunj, and Bpirit of Nitric
Bther. with Hmall portions of Oilsof CIrn'e and Amber.—B.M.J. ii./o9,924.

Ph. F.)rm. svrs.-Form newr generally adopted in Daumark an I Holland Id:—
He»^ to \e>',^('. In an iron trsmI, large f-noitrh to allow somo frothing, liinseed
O" ' '

' irl,wlth tirring, until i.opg off tho stirrer with a
gift '•• BenaoTe from the fir , parts (by weight) of Oil of
*iir. agiUte until solution i^ , nearly ho, tben filter. The
Hqnia snouKi '.« limpid and of a browni»b-red colour.
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C©*Hartmann's "Wood "Wool, and Wadding consist of finely-com-

minuted pine wood, treated with sublimate; they are very absorbent,

and are much used for dressing wounds, especially in the form of

"Wood Wool Tissue; and ** towelettes " for ladies' use in menstrua-

tion are made also. Accouclieinent sheets, gonorrhoea bags, vac-

cination pads and sponges; triauiiular pads are also made (bapkins)

for infants, as well as Sheets and Mattresses for use in diseases

with infective discharges.

'^PIPERAZIN. Fk. Cx.

DiETHTLENE-DIAMINE

.

HN<^g2-CH2^NH=85-52 (86-10 I.Wts.).

Dose.—4 to 10 grains (0*26 to 0*65 Gm.), or 15 grains daily.

Bayer says ordinary dose 15 to 30 grains.

Manufactured by the action of sodium g^lycol on ethylene-diamine hydro-
chloride ; colourless alkaline deliquescent crystals of saline taste, soluble about 4
in 7 of water. Melts at lOi*' to 107« C, B.Pt. 145° C.

Flavoring.—Glyl Sassafras, Glyl Caryophylli ; Syrupus Aurantii.

Uses,—Given internally for the uric acid diathesis, in gout and rheuma-

tism, and urinary talculi. Said to prevent change from glycogen into

sugar in diabetes.

Inconipatihle with alkaloidal salts, iron salts, quinine, sodium

salicylate, spirit of nitrous ether.

Effervescent Fiperazin contains 5 grains in a drachm. Dose.—

1

drachm (4 Q-m.).

Effervescent Fiperazin with FhenocoU.
Dose.—1 drachm (4 Gm.). Contains 5 grains of each in a drachm.

A specific in painful rheumatic affections.

Tablets and ' Vescettes ' of Fiperazin, 5 grains (0-32 Gm.) to be

crushed and taken in a draught of warm water.

Glycero-Fiperaz.—PiPEEAZiN Acid Glycerophosphate.

^ OH C4H10N2 HOv.
PO—OH HO—0P,H20 =
^ O.C3H5(OH)2 (HO)2C3H50 ^

445-02 (448-26 I. Wts.).

Dose.— 2 to 5 grains (0-13 to 0-32 Gm.).
A granular white salt, soluble in water, made by combining equivalent

quantities of the base and acid.

Fiperazin Neutral Glyceropliospliate.

/OH-C4H10N2
PO—OH = 256-33 (258-172 I. Wts.).

•^O.C3H5(OH)2

Similar in appearance to the above, melting at 155° C. Manufactured by
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fipitating alcoholic solutions of equimolecular weiajhts of the acid and the
. .—P.J. i./o5,693.

Benso-Piperas—PiPKRAzrx Bknzoate—
C,H,oNo(C;H,0,)o = 327-78 (330-196 I.Wts.)

and Salicyl-Piperaz— PiPERAZiN Salicylate—Bose 2 to 5 grains

—

C4H,oN.2(C,H603)2 = 359-54 (36219G I. Wts.)

arc cnstalline salts.—J.C.S.A. .\pri], I9o6,309.

Fiperazine Arsenates and Phosphates.
Piperasine forma with phosphoric acid the two salts .—

C4H,oN.3,H3P04,H20 and C4H,oN2,2H.,P04.
Of these, both are acid to pheiiolphthalein. and the first is alkaline and the

eoond neatral to belianthin, The K salt, C4HioN2,KH2P04, is neutral to phenol-
phthaleia and alkaline to helianthin. The two arsenates" are similar iu constitu-
tion to th'' "' " - - ^ "how like behaviour with the indicators named. The
salts of • II:,PO4,H20 may be reg:arded as Jinalagous with
disodium :. :e or arsenate, and those of the type C4HioN.i.2H3P04
mar perhit^.s ..-j r't;iu.icu as salts of the acid, 2H3PO4, mentioned by Giran.
J.O.S.A. vol., u., 686).—J.C.S.A. i./o8,919.

^^ItJOetol.—Dl-METHTL-PIPERAZIN TARTRATE.
CH3N.(CH2.CH2)2N.CH3.(CHOIICOOH}2. = 262-26 (264-18 I. Wts.).

Dote.—15 to 30 grains (1 to 2 Gm.).
Causes increase of diuresis, and is stated to reduce Sp. Gr. of urine

tod to be useful m gout and rheumatism.—F.N. 1908,166.
Tablets 10 and 16 grains are made.

^^Lysidine.
2>o*^.—10 to 30 minims (O'C to TS Cc).
A 50% solution of Ethylene-Ethenyldiamine :

OrMETHYLGLYOXALIDIN, CHg-NH..

I >C.CH8= 83-52

CH2.NX
(84084 I. Wts.) a mono-acidic base.

A colourlcM alkaline liquid, in acute gout and uric acid diathesis generally.

Lysidin« TartrM Acidus, Lysidine Bi-tartrate.

r;,I[,Nj.C4H«0„=-232-44 (234132 I. Wts.).

Dote.—5 to 15 jrrains (032 to 1 Gm.).
In white crystalline powder, with a saline taste, non-deliquescent and

readily Sfdiiblc in water.

Sidonal, New. Dose.—30 grains (2*0 Gm.y
Said to be the anhydride of Quiuic Acid (according to Zernick, Apoth.

Zeitung \rfrf, \fyS. approximately 75% Quinic Anhydride and 25% Quinic
Acid). ' alline powder, soluble about 1 in 2 of water, snd about

1 in 11 0%. For gout. Tablets contain 7.i grains.

IchthyoiKiinn. Piperazine Thiohydrocarburo snlphonate.
Dow. Up t^i 5 Gm. per diem has been given. 0*6 Om. in HUggeHted as initial

dose.
Brownish powder rontaining 7 '.' Piporazin asa uric acid Molrcnt.—F.N. 1909.

K6xamethylenetetraxuine.-<Vy».r. Hexamethylonamina, U.S.,
P.Jap., jttUrotropine. Arainoform, Formin, ^Cystamin,
^Cystogen, *Metramino, Uritone, Jt^Vesalvine, Naphth-
amine.
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N CHa
/CH, \

(CH2)6N4orCHa N - CHa - N = 139'22 (139-18

\ / / U.S. Wts.;

\ CHg / 140-136 I.Wts.).

N CHg

Bose.— h to 15 grains (0*32 to 1 Gm.). in a large volume of water, or

it may be carbonated water.

For children, 3 to 4 grains dissolved in water 4 to 5 times during the day.

Manufacture.—Method is given by Schmidt, q.v.

Flavoring.—It has only slight bitter taste. Syl Lavandulae, Syl

Kosse ; Syrupus Aurantii.

Colourless crystals, sublimable, prepared by combining Ammonia and

Formaldehyde. Soluble 1 in 1 c f water nearly, with alkaline reaction,

in Alcohol 90% 1 in 8, almost insoluble in Ether. A valuable diuretic

and solvent of Uric Acid concretions.

Uses,—It relieves cystitis associated with putrefaction and destroys

typhoid bacilli in the urine.

The pyuria of tabes dorsalis, cholelithiasis and gonorrhcea (early stages)

have been well treated.

In gonorrhoea give Hexamethylene-tetramine, Helmitol or Sodium Acid

Phosphate.—L. i./o8,24.

In gonorrhrea Urotropine, Salol, Camphoric Acid with Phenol- phthalein

to counteract constipating action of Salol beneficial.—L. i./o9,508.

All cases in which meningitis is a possible or threatened complication, or

where actually started, prompt use of Urotropine by the mouth appears in

the cerebro-spinal fluid in 30 to 60 minutes and exercises beneficial

effect.—Pr. Nov. '09,7 20.

B. Coli thrive in Urotropinised urine!—Pr. 09,658.

Tablets, 3, 5 and 1\ grains, and Urotropine Effervescent Tablets 4

grains. Vesalvine Tablets 5 grains.

Vesalvine Effervescent, 5 grains in 1 drachm.

Cystogen is also supplied in effervescent form.

3^Helmitol. Syn. New Urotropine. Bose.—lh grains (I'O Gm.)
(to 30 grains in chronic cases.—W.W.W.). Max. daily dose 90
grains (6 Gm,).

C7H60;(CH2)6N4 or C,3Hi80;N4 (M.Am.) = 33975 (342184 I. Wts.).

A white powder, soluble about 1 in 7 of water and slightly soluble

in alcohol 90% . Said to be the anhydro-methylene citrate of hexamethy-

lenetetramlne ;
given internally (as urinary antiseptic) liberates formalde-

hyde—for cystitis, m-ethritis, and gonorrhoea. Also for the strangury of

prostatic enlargement.— W.W.W.
Incompatible with alkalies and their carbonates and hot water. It

is stated to yield twice 'as much Formaldehyde in nonnal urine as

Hexamethylenetetramine.

To prevent renal complications of scarlatina.—B.M.J.E. i./o6,68.

Tablets contain 5 grains (0-32 Gm.).
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*Hetralin. — Syn. Dioxybenzol - Hex.a.metuylenetetramine.
CV.H,oNjCgH60o=248-44 (250184 I. Wts). Dose.—l^ to 30 grains

(0 5 to 2 Gm.).
In crystalline needles containing about 60% of hexamethylenete-

tFamioe. Soluble 1 in 10 of water, and about 1 in 20 of alcohol 90% .

Is employed in urethral diseases and cystitis; it is a good urinary

disinfectant.—L. i./o6,985.

Tablets weigh 7s grains.—P.J. ii./o3,764.

Cystopurin. Spt. Hexamethylenetetramme-Sodium Acetate,
(CHj6Nj.2Cn3COONa-)- 61120=409-42 (412 33 I. Wts.).

Dose.—30 gnius {2 Gm.). A crystalline salt made by evaporating solutions
of tliH c-nipont'ii's in the above proportion. In gonorrhoea.—F.N. 1908,64.

R' t Zernick to believe that it is a mixture of the two ub*
ta ' quantities.—B.M.J. i,/o8,] 124.

Hei—__._j. .etramine Triborate. Syn. ^^c Borovertin.
(CHj)«N4.3HliO2= 27005 (272 16 1. Wts.).

Ifose.—15 to 60 grains (1 to 4 Gm.) daily.

Stated to be prepared by combining 1 molecule Hexamethylenetetramine
with 3 molocnles of Boric Acid—SHoO are set free and the Boric Acid is

ooDverted into Metaboric Acid.
Crystalline powder containining about 50% Hexamethyleuetetramine, readily

olable fn water, ta«te bitter. Urinary antiseptic e.y., in gonorrhceal oystitirf,

pjehUBf rennl calcola* and tuberculosis of the bladder and kidneys—not always
•acccMfol.

Urodonal a preparation of Urotropine, Sidonal and Lysidine in granular

form.

Dose.—3 teaspoonsful during the day. The three components are stated

to be Meful in removing acidity.

Fiperidinas Tartras. Syn. Piperidine Acid taeteate.

T : ; :• which is made by reducing pyridiu in
al' 'lu or may tje made from Fiperiue by
Ui- I 11;; with Alcoholic Potash.

JUoie.— I'i graiuii il Gm.) iliru; times a day. Colourless pleasant- tasting

crystala, readily soluble in water. A powerful solvent of uric acid.

EffervcBcent Piperidine Tartrate.
JJotg.— 1 drachm or more; 5 grains in 1 drachm.
P'" "-•' -^ r ""T.-8iilphamine Benzoate.

S(' l.CilI„N = 28414 (280-234 I.Wts.).

i t Calcusol, a combination of this salt with potassium

birarbonate is sappiied in effervescent form, 5 grains in 60 grains, for

the uric acid diathesis and renal calculus. Tablets of this combined salt

and potassium bicarbonate are supplied ; also Tablets 5 grains of the

piperidine salt alone.

PIX LiaUIDA.

Tar {Off.). U.S. Known in commerce as Stockholm Tar, obtained bjr

the distillation of the wood of various species of Pinut {Conifene).

Dote.—2 to 10 grains (O'lS to 0*©5 Chn." in a pill with lycopo-

diom, or in perles (21 grains each).

2 o
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As a diuretic and in bronchial catarrh and winter cough, it is very

useful, and has been given for gastro- intestinal catarrh. Soluble about

1 in I of alcohol 90% .

On account of their antiseptic properties, both Wood and Coal Tar and

preparations of them have been used for surgical dressings. The former

yields Creosote, q.v.

^tTeiiax, a refined variety of oakum is prepared in 1-lb. packets for

use as a surgical dressing.

Aqua Picis. Tar "Water.—Syn. AquA Picea, Eau de Goudron
(Fr. Cx. 1884).

Tar 1, Sand 3. Mix and add Distilled Water 200. Macerate, with

shaking, for 24 hours, filter. Dose.—5 to 10 ounces (140 to 280 Cc).
' Pix Burgundica, Burgundy pitch {Off.), the resinoiis exudation from

Picea excelsa {Coniferce) melted and strained is employed in making
Emplastrum Picis {Off.)

Oleum Picis Rectificatum, Ijight Oil of Tar.
Dose.—I to .5 minims (O'Oe to 0*3 Cc).

Two distilled oils of Wood Tar are met with in commerce, one light,

known also as Rectified Spirit of Tar Sp. Gr. about 09, sherry-coloured or

reddish ; deodoriser, and antiseptic. The other is a dense black oil.

Pilula Picis Liquidse.
Dose.^Z to 6 grains (0*2 to 0*4 Gm.).
Tar 1, Soap 1, Compound Tragacanth Powder i, Licorice Powder 2|.

Useful for winter cough.

Syrupus Picis Liquidee, Syrup of Tar, U.S. (1900).

South American Syn. Jarabe Brea.

Dose.—I to 2 drachms (3-5 to 7 Cc).
Tar 5, wash with water 100 ; treat residue with the Alcohol 50, add Magnesium

Carbonate 10, and Sugar 50, triturate and add Water 400 ; stir 2 hours and filter.

Dissolve Sugar 800 in the filtrate by gentle heat and make up to 1,000 with Water.—
B.P.C. is similar. Taste may be covered equal quantity of syrup of wild cherry
(q.v.); ©T^'s to iV grain of apomorphine hydrochloride may also be added to each
dose. Useful in chronic bronchitis and winter cough.

CE) Syrupus Picis cum Codeina. P. Helv.
Codeme 1, Sugar 505, Tar Water 324, Glycerin 150. Dilute Alcohol 20. Dose.—

i to 2 drachms (1*8 to 7 Cc).

Unguentum Picis Liquidse. Tar Ointment {Off.).

Tar 5, Yellow Beeswax 2. Useful in psoriasis.

Warm the tar to about the meltiug point of the wax, mix and stir. U.S.

has Tar 50, Yellow Wax 15, Lard 35.

In chronic dry eczema with much lichenification of the skin, this Oint-
ment thickly smeared on pieces of lint, and the whole tightly bandaged on.

to the part and left 24 to 48 hours. The resolution of the thickening
and the healing often satisfactory.—B.M.J. i./o9,1342.

Oleum Cadinum. {Off.) U.S., P. Bieljr.—Syn. Juniper Tar Oil.

Oleum Juniperi Pyro-ligneum. Huile de Cade. By
distillation of wood of Juni'perus Oxycedrus and some other species

{Coniferce or Pinacecs).
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This oil varies enormously. It is difficult to obtain an oil of gravity 990

(Off.) No tests given for other tar oils and tests proposed from time to time
unsatisfactory.—Umney.—CD. ii., 09,080.
Method of Manufacture aud Reactions, Y.B.P. 1907, 27.

Recommended in eczema and other skin affections, also for gout aud

rheomatism.

UnguentTun Olei Cadird et Sulphuris.
Cade Oil 10, Sulphur 1, Vaselin 15, Lanolin 15.

Oleum Cadini Aceticum.
Acetic Acid 1, Cade Oil 10. This and the former are used for alop.cia

—B.M.J.E. u./09,24.

In psoriasis a drachm to the ounce of Olive Oil brushed in, then Boric

Acid Powder freely dusted on.—L. i./09,968.

Oleum Juniperi Ligai.
A trade name for Fictitious Juniper Oil, supposed to be made from the wood

but is genendly a mixturs of Juniper Berry Oil {Off.) q.v. and Turpentine.

Oleum Faifi Fyroliifiieam, Beech Tar.

On the Continent used as a source of creosote.

Iiinimentum Ficis (Lassar).

Beech Tar 4, Birch Tar 3, OUve Oil 1, Alcohol (70%) 1.

Oleum Rusci Pyroligneum. Said to be obtained from Butcher's

Broom- Is really identical with Oleum Betulce Pyroligneum,

Birch Tar.
A yellowish-brown oil from Betula Alba (L.) by distillation.

The above Oils are used instead of Tar. The odour of Russia leather is

due to Birch Tar. They are all raiscible with other fats, but do not blend

perfectly with alcohol.

Oleum Betulsa, U.S., U obuined by macjration and distillation firom Betula
Lenta {Detulacetz). Essentially c^juivalent to Oleum Gaultheriz, q.v.

UsuaUy estimates about U»% Methyl Salicylate.—P.J. ii./o8,622.

Oleum G-aultherlBB (/'. Off.) from Gaultheria Procu>iibem,tknA Oloum
Bcf '-^ "' ' ""-.ftt Birch) by <iiHiillation frt m the bark of Betula Laitu
bei " lical, one monogrraph will sufflce. Characters aud Tests.—
C<> • atroDg characteristic odour and puQgent taBte. Fp. Gr.,

l-l-x' r.j i 1-,, ; w. II .
.;« to —If ; B.I., ri;37 to l-6a9 ; Soluble 1 volume in 6 of 70%

Alcohol at 25<' G. Uhoald contain at lea«t 99% Methyl Halicylate determined by
the Haponiflcation process, q.v.

Unguentum Olei Cadini. Adopted by O.K.
.Melt Yellow Ike-iwaz 1, add lluiic de Cade l,and stir till cold. Used in

psoriasis and dry eczema. lard may be used as a diluent if a weak oiut-

Bent be required. L.I I. has 1 drachm with soft paraffin to 1 ounce.

An ointment of Glycerin of Starch 100, Oil of Cade 100, Green Soap 5,

ibo the Oil n^d in form of baths, has carod psoriasis.

Vninientum Busci Compoflitum.~Hccch Tar 30, Ciilaminc 45,
R«,-^in Ointment 120, Zinc Ointmtut 120, Carmine Trituration 4,
Liquid Paraffin 15.

Is suitable for chilblains, eczema, prurigo, and psoriasis, and for

irritation due to piles.

Beainol Ointment and Soap. Proprietary preparations for skin

emptions and iuflammationa.

2 o2
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PLUMBUM.
Pb=205-35 (207-1 I. Wta.).

Plumbi Acetas, {Off.) U.S. Fr. Cx. Sijn. Sugar op Leap
Saccharum Saturni, Ph.. Ned.

Pb.CCHgCOOJa, 3H20=376-15 (379-196 I. Wts.).

Dose.—1 to 5 grains (0*065 to 0-32 Gm.).
Fr. Cx. Max. single dose \\ grains ; max. during 24 hoars 5 grains

approximately.

Colourlees crystals or masses (U.S. requires 995% pure) soluble in

water 1 in less than 3 ; in Alcohol (90% ) 1 in 30, in Glycerin 1 in 2.

{See also Glycerinum Plumbi Subacetatis and Liquor Plumbi
Subacetatis Fortis and Dilutus.)

Incompatible with Carbonates, Soluble Chlorides, Sulphates, Tan-

nates, Potassium Iodide and Opium preparations. The Subacetate is

incompatible with Acacia Mucilage.

Uses,—Astringent, e.g., in severe diarrhoea, and as a haemostatic in

gastric ulcer ; is a powerful poison. Externally as lotion for eczema,

leucorrhoea, gleet, pruritus and for bruises.

Antidotes,—Emetics or Stomach Tube, Magnesium or Sodium
Sulphate followed by Stimulants.

Atropine in full doses relieves colic and keeps bowels open.— C.f. Edn.

XII., p. 160.

Plumbic optical neuritis due to children poisoning themselves with lej d

paint. Treatment—Dilute Sulphuric Acid and Saline laxatives, hypoder-

mic injections of Pilocarpine (the latter continued for six weeks), after the

first few days Potassium Iodide, 5 grains thrice daily for a child of 8.

—

B.M.J. ii./o8,1488.

Injectio Plumbi, R.F.H. Solution of Lead Subacetate 20 minims,

Water to 1 ounce. In venereal diseases.

Lotio Plumbi Spirituosus. Lead Subacetate Solution 1, Glycerin

2, Alcohol (90% ) 4, Rose Water to 32. Has given immediate relief in

piles in many cases.

Plunibi Nitras, U.S.
Pb(N03)2=(328-49 U.S. Wts.), (32851 B.P. Wts.), (33ri2 I. Wts.).

Colourless or opaque crystals. Soluble in water about 1 in 2.

Plumbi Carbonas {Of.) Cerussa, Ph. Ned. 2PbC03,Pb(OII)o

= 768-91 (775-316 L Wts.).

Heavy white insoluble powder, soluble in dilute Acetic and Nitric Acids.

Used as dusting powder for burns. I to 10% ointment in skin diseases.

Electrolysis of lead water pipes, owing to leak of 1*8 volts in earthed returns

of electric cable, resulting in contamination of the water.—£.M.J. i./o6,139.

Lead poisoning amongst yarn workers.—B.M.J. i./o6,310.

Uugfuentum Plumbi Carbonatis {Off.).

1 in 10 Paraffin Ointment, as a local sedative on bruised surfaces,

bums and skin affections.

Pasta Plumbi cum Cupro.— (A) Lead Carbonate 8 ounces,
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Mastich Varnish (qj). about 2 ounces, to make a thin paste. (B) Copper
Salphate, Zinc Sulphate and Lead Acetate of each 40 grains, rubbed
together. Mix A and B and add Linseed Oil 1 ounce. This preparation

has been used with great success in bad cases of erysipelas.—Ph. Notes.

Flixmbi lodidum (Of.) PbL = 45715 (4()0-94 L Wts).
Yellow crystalline powder. Used locally to reduce swellings. Only very

slightly soluble in water.

ITnguentum Plumbi lodidi (Off.). 1 in 10 Paraffin Ointment,
In some forms of skin disease.

Plumbi Oxidum (Of.). 5y».—Litharge. PbO= 221-23 (2231
L Wts.}.

Yellowish-red powder (Massicot) or scales. Used t« prepare Bmplastrum
Plumbi (OJF.) (q.v.).

Notes on litharge—an exaoiination of a number of samples, also of plasters made
withTariooj Oils.— P.J. ii./o8,349.

Minium, P. Belg., Bed Lead, V\0^ = 67957 (685.3 I. Wts.).

Hade by heating Massicot.

PODOPHYLLIN.

Syn. PoDOPHYLLi Resin.\ (Off".). U.S.
Doie.—i to 1 grain (0016 to 0*065 Gm.) as a cholagogue and

aperient pill or tablet. (Laxative ^V grain ; purgative \ grain, U.S.).

Fr. Cx : }fax. single dose | grain. Max. during 24 hours 3 grains approx.

It is slow in action—8 to 10 hours before producing evacuation.

The resiii from the dried rhizome of Podophjllum peltafum—Berberi-
daceve "^^"' ^' ^ —American INLintlrake, or May apple, sometimes called

Vegelab! s it is a powerful biliary purgative. Yellowish powder,
soluble in .- , unmonia. Ash should not exceed 2% .

U.S. reonires Podophyllin to be 90 { goluble in alcohol, not less than 76% in
ether, not less than 6oX >n chloroform, nor m ire than 25^ soluble iu water.
.A'*"' ''"'•jbilitT of (Conrerence Paper). Its insolubility increases with aife.

Bo- iiach •• 10% insolnble. Insolubility ghoufd not exceed 2"/ —
P..

I

Fluiaextractum Podophylli.U.S. 1=1. Averof/e dose.—8 minims.
Podophylli Indict Resina, I.C. Add. {q.v.) From P. Emodi. Ig

.
(,,.r ,, Podophyllotoxiu than that from P. peltatutn.

V' oxin.
' .. .

'.0113)3 + 21120 -=476 61 (480-224 I. Wts.).
Is liic pnii<:ij>al consttiuent of Podophyllin. It is more cerLiin in it.s action

than Podophyllin and is given in do«c of ^^ to J grain, to children /,-, to j^, ^rain.
It is be«t a<lfninistere<l bv dis«olvini? 1 grain m 2 drachnu. of 90% alcohol. Dose.—S
to 20 drop> in a teaspoonful of syrup.

^) Pilula Podonliylllu Coiiipoaita.
h;» 1 grain, Capsicum i K''»''>> Green

E^ ''it 17.*. for one pill wci/Jiiinf 3 grains.

One or two form a biliary a|>erieul do»e. CE^St. Th. H. hnn Pod')pljyllin

jrniin, f'alomcl 1 grain, and Alcoholic Extract of Bcllaflontift » i;,'niin

nci '
" --'lins.

! 1 10 the Tta^iai .\rfny for conttipatioi ar.j fit Main
r.> 1 »|. .; i.u t Gni ^' '^OfJ Gm., Nat*Vomica 0003 G n.
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:g)Piltila Podophyllin et Qnininse.

Quinine Sulphate 1 grain, Podophyllin J^ grain. Milk Sugar ^ grain,

Green Extract of Belladonna ^ grain, Extract of Socotrine Aloes 1 grain.

To make one pill, or, if tlie quantities be taken in grammes, 15 pills, weigh-

ing 3 grains. They are useful 'dinner pills,' and must be taken with food.

eg)Dinner Tablets.

These are similar to the above pills and weigh 3 grains. They are

ecommended not coated for prompt action.

CE)Pilul8B Podophylli, Belladonnte et Capsici, U.S.—100 pills

contain Podophyllum Resiu 1"6 Gm. ; Extract of Belladonna leaves

08 Gm., Capsicum 3'2 Gm., Sugar of Milk 65 Gm., Acacia 1'6 Gm.,

Glycerin and Synip q.s.

Tinctura Podophylli {Off.).

Twice the strength of that of B.P. 1885.

PodophyUin 1, Alcohol (90%) 30. Dissolve and filter. Might be 70%
Alcohol.—P.J. ii./o9,142.

j)QSg^—5 to 15 minims (0*3 to 0*9 Cc).

Flavoring. — Syl Lavandulae (double dose), Syl Amygdalw

Amarse ; Syrupus Zingiberis, Elixir Saccbarini.

In dose of 2 to 4 drops in tea or coffee, taken night and morning, is

useful in sick-headache and bihousness, where the bowels and liver are

sluggish in worried and overworked patients, and in chronic diarrhoea with

cutting pains and high-coloured motions. Also relieves constipation with

clay-coloured motions following diarrhfjea of infants, 1 or 2 drops on sugar

twice or three times a day.—R. Its taste must be covered with aromatics.

Since it affects the intestinal epithelium podophyllin acts well in

removing ankylostoma and other intestinal worms.— B.M.J.E. i./o4,48.

Tinctura Podophyllin Ammoniata.
Podophyllin 1, Aromatic Spirit of Ammonia 50. Dissolve, and after

standing, decant. Is miscible with i\rater.

j)ose.—10 to 20 minims (0*6 to 1*2 Co.), diluted, as a purgative and

cholagogue. The sal volatile acts as a corrective.

3<c Chologen Tablets are said to contain mercury and podophyllin, and

are recommended to dissolve gaU stones and check cholelithiasis. Supplied

in 3 strengths, to be taken three times during a year.

POTASSIUM.

K =38-83 (39-10 I. Wts.).

Potassa Sulplmrata {Off.). Liver of Sulphur. Deliquescent

yellowish brown masses, smelling of sulphuretted hydrogen. Used
in skin affections. Balneum, 2 ounces to 15 gallons.

Unguentum Potassee Sulphuratae. Liver of Sulphur 1, Sodium

Carbonate 1, Lard 8. For Ringworm

Potassii Acetas {Off.), U.S. CH8COOK=.97.41 (97-44 U.S. Wts.),

(98.124 I. Wts.).

Dose.—IQ to 60 grains (0-65 to 4*0 Gm.).
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Deliquescent white crystals, masses or powier. Antilithic, diuretic

and uric acid solveat. S /luble in Water 2 in 1. in Alcohol (90% ) 1 in 2.

Ffararing.—Svl Pini, Svl LavanduUc, Svrupus Aurantii (full dose).

The formula should officially he omitted. 10% of ILO (dry at 110« C.)

would be reasonable in next B.P,

To prerent puerperal eclampsia. Keeps the urine alkaline if given in

sufficient dose, hut will not cure the albuminuria; it does, however,

prevent eclampsia.—B3r.J. ii./o9,550.

Xistura Dinretica, St. M.'s H.
Potassium Acetate 20 grains, Spirit of Nitrous Ether i drachm. Spirit of

JanJpcr \ drachm, Tincture of Ginger 10 minims, Water to 1 ounce.

N. H. "W. has Potassium Acetate 20 'grains, Solution of Ammonium Acetate
2 drachms, Vin^ar of Squill 20 minims. Infusion of Broom 2 drachms, Water to

loonMi.

Mistura Anti-Catarrlialis. Blbney Yeo.
Spirit of Nitrous Ether 1 drachm, Opium Tincture 10 minims,

Ipecacuanha Wine 5 minims, Solution of Ammonium Acetate 3 drachms,

Camphor Water to IJ ounces. To be taken at night. Assists action of

tlrin and kidnevs.—L. ii./o8,16Cl.

Potassii Benzoas. CfiH^COOK.SHoO = 212-6 (214188 I. Wts,).

Dose.—15 to 20 grains (1 to 1*3 Gm.). White crystalline powder.

Soluble in water 1 in IJ and in alcohol (90%) 1 in 20. Uric acid

solvent.

FldVOrhig.—Syl Aurantii Floris, Syl Vanillre ; Syrnpus Aurantii

Pota««ii Bicarbonas {Off-) U.S. KlIC03-=99-38 (9941 U.S. Wts.),

(100108 I. Wts.).

Dose.— ft to 30 grains (0*32 to 2*0 Gm.).

White powder or crystals soluble 1 in water 4. Insoluble in Alcohol

(90%). Antacid, diuretic, and Uric Acid solvent. It is most valuable

in acute rheumatism.

lUavorhif/.—Syl Cinnamomi, Syl Lavandulae; Syrupus Aurantii,

Synipua Simplex.

Totznnii Bichromai (Of.). U.S.

KXr,0;-=2y2.3 ^2'J2-28 U.S. Wts.), (29i'2 I. Wts.).

j)ote'.—ir, to \ grain (00065 to 0*018 Gm.), in pill with Kaolin

Ointment or in Capsule has been used in dyspepsia and gastric ulcer.

—

Soluble 1 in 10 water.

T r.y.—L. ii./o7,1758.

f j»er of cases successfully treated by ' Sublimated ' /.*., simply

pn " ' nate Solution 10%. Injections 7-15 minims.

Al 'le solution,— H.M.J. i/o9,r)H9.

i:,.„ ,., ,., ily cured in 8 months.—B.M.J. ii./op, 1225. Pres.

1910, p. 18.

Miiller'8 Fluid.
Pntas=«ium Bichromate 2J, Sodium Sulphate 1, "Water 100. Is used in

histolotry for hardening tissues.
>

Potaasii Bromidum {Of.). K Br =118-18 (119-02 T.W).
^'^

Dosp.—^ to 30 grains (0"32 to 2 Om.).
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Colourless or white crystals with saline taste. Soluble in water in 1

less than 2, and in about 200 of Alcohol 90% .

B.P. requires 98'9% pure. White Cross Congress suggested only 98%. Desir-

able to maintain purity.—CD.ii./09,581.

Determination of Chloride in.—In the Silver Nitrate titration

method it is more accurate to add excess of silver nitrate and determine
excess with standard sulphocyanide solution than to use potassium chromate.
It is, however, better to oxidise the hydrobromic acid in acid solution
with an oxidising agent, e.g., ammonium persulphate or lead peroxide. The
hydrocliloHc acid being unaffected by these can be titrated with silver

nitrate solution. (Caspari, Meyer Bros. Drujr, 1905,249.).

Incompatible with Mineral Acids, Mercury and Silver Salts.

Flavoring.—QA\\ Rosse, Syl Vanilla; ; Syrupus Zingiberis, Extrac-

tum Glycyrrhizffi Liquidum.

Uses.—Hypnotic and sedative, and is given as a drink cure. Often

given with other bromides, c.f. Sal Bromatum, and with Chloral Hydrate,

Arsenic or Belladonna.

In puerperal eclampsia two doses respectively of Potassium Bromide
30 grains, with Belladonna Tincture 10 minims,—B.M.J. ii/o8,600.

Potash Salts are usually regarded as depressent to all living tissues,

especially the heart and circulation. Such is only the case when a certain

concentration is reached. Gwtn per os they arc more rapidly excreted

than absorbed, 80 that the concentration in the blood increases little. To
produce depressent action it must be injected. Potassium Bromide ma\
be taken as safely as Sodium Bromide.—Dixon.—B.M.J. ii./09,540. vidi

also C.D.ii./09,471, in which taere appears dithculty in assimilation.

Epilepsy suggested to have its origin in some endogenous or exogenous

flora in the intestiual tube. AH the various drugs used have the power of

retarding fermentation. It is a noticeable fact that many epileptic patients

have foul breath before an attack, tongue is coated, and there Jiiay be

stomatitis,—B.M.J. ii./09,1407.

Potassium Bromide with Nux Vomica will keep patient free from
epileptic fits whilst treatment is persisted in.— L.i./io,355.

Tablets contain 5 and 1 grains.

To avoid the onset of Bromism give Fowler's Solution of Arsenic, and

maintain the antisepsis of the bowels by purgatives, naphthol and salol.

For erections in gonorrhoea 15 to 35 grains with Lupulin 1 to 2 grains

and Camphor 1 to 2 grains in waxpapcr-covered powders two to four daily.

—Pr. Apl. '09,543.

CE)Mistura Dysmenorrhceica, N.H.'W.
Potassium Bromide 15 grains, Tincture of Hyoscyamus ^ drachoi, Sal

Volatile \ drachm. Spirit of Chloroform 10 minims, Water 10 \ ounce.

Elixir Quinque Bromidorum. Can. Form.
Potassium and Sodium Bromides of each 1,600 grains, Ammonium

Bromide 960 grains. Calcium Bromide 480 grains, Lithium Bromide
160 grains. Tincture of Cannabis Indica 2 ounces. Aromatic Elixir,

sufficient to make, 40 ounces. Dissolve the Bromides in the aromatic elixir,

add the Tincture of Cannabis Indica, and filter if necessary. One dracliM
contains 15 grains combined Bromides.

Potassii Carbonas(6?^.) U.S.
Spi. Salt op Tartar. K2CO3 = 137-21 (137-27 U.S.; 138*2 I.

Wts.). Lose.— ^ to 20 grains (0'32 to 1'3 Gm.).
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White deliquescent powder. Soluble in water 4 in 3, insoluble in alcohol

90% . Employed chiefly as lotion externally ; internal properties similar to

those of the Bicarbonate. Commercially contains about 16% IloO.

Potandi Percarbonas. Koao^.HoO = 21464 (216-216 I. Wt8.).

White crjsUls, soluble in water, piving off oxygen. Used chiefly as 'antihypo'

in photo^npbr, also for decolourising instead of Sulphuric Acid iu ' Ziehl-

^eelsen's' method of staining JSaciV/u* Tuberculosis, q.v.

Potassii Cldoras (Of.) U.S.

KC103=12r66 (121-68 U.S. Wts.), (122-56 I.Wts.).

I>ose.—o to 15 grains (0 32 to 1 Giu.).

Manufftctlired by passing chlorine into water holdiuej lime or

ma<mc9ia in 8US|>eusioD, treatiug llie clarified liquid with Potassium

Chloride, and crystallising the resulting chlorate from the liquor. Colourltss

crystals with sJine taste. Soluble in water 1 in 16.

Incompatible with Oiidisuble substances, Ferrous Salts, Sugar,

Nitrites, Calomel, Hypophojphites, Vegetitble Powders, Potassium Iodide.

Uses*—Is antiseptic and a powerful oxidising agent. Is useful iu

ttomatitis and in sore mouth arising from Mercurial treatment. ^Must

Bot be given when the kidneys are diseased.

* Sixteen grains produced methaemoglobinajmia and death (special

idiosyocra&yj.—L. i./o6,126.

Poisoning by 20 Gm. Transfusion of defibrinated human blood tried.

Dtath.— L. ii./07,ll75.

Lozenges, Tablets, plain, and with Borax and Cocaine, are

ii'.fful to allay irritation and improve the voice. Gargle, spray, mouth wash

mav be 2% strength. Chlorine Gargle is made from it, q.v.

Palvis Fotasaii Chloratis Compositus, CL.T.E.
I''>UuMium Chlorate 1, Borax 1, Sodium Bicarbonate 1, tiugar 2. Forms the

oUds of
Colluaarium Potassii Chloratls Compositum. CL.T.E,
Dirrefims.—One teaspnonful to l>e dissolved in a quarter pint (I tumbler^ of

tepid w%ta. Half of the solution to be injected with a syringe along the floor

of each oo«tril nt{{ht and morning. Afterwards blow the uo.^e freely.

CH 1 or^ +1 frice, a tooth paste, contains this Salt. For spongev gu^ns and

to ' ir and act as a general antiseptic. J ' '^ "•

Po> uixloridum. KC 1=7402 (7456 I. Wu.). .

11 a- been advocated for iwc in place of table salt by gouty and rheumatic

indiuiiuab, or a mixture of Potassium Chloride with Sodium Chloride is

bttter to ta=*te, or

—

Pulvia Potansii et Sodii Chloridi Composittia.— Oliver. PotaS'

siu •

'
II Chloridi^ 8, Lithium Bcnzoate 1. A half draohm

m-

111' IX.. .11 ... iv.ucrts advocated Potassiam Chloride for increased

•rttrial |)rf;:)!tiire. Oliver fuunda tendency to indulge more and more in the

se of salt ill ruU fincing age (over .05;. When Potassium is ingested in

excrj)4 <> a lou of the latter takes place from the system.—T-

L.i./o7,i - .

Potassii Citraa {Of.).

C^H,((JH;.(C(J0k)3. H20=r821-99 (824-366 I. Wt*.;.

/>o.j-?.— 10 to 40 k' ains CO'Oa to 2 6 Om.).
,

A white powder obtained by nentralisiiig citrie arid with potassium car-

bonate. It is produced oommcrcially by a s])ecial process as a neutral,
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non-deliquescent, crystalline powder. It has diaphoretic, diuretic, and

febrifuge properties. Also for gout, and in enuresis where the urine is over •

acid. U.S. requires 98-77% pure.

Flavoring,—Syl Anisi, Syl Sassa''ras; Elixir Saccharini, Syrupus

Pruni Virginianre.

' Vescettes ' of Potassium Citrate, 15 grains.

To be crushed and taken in a draught of warm water.

CE>Potassii Cyaniduin. KCN = 64-68 (65-11 I.Wts.) Vn. Cx.

Official as a test, in fused masses. No dose is mentioned, but yV to

^ grain (0*0054 to 0*016 Gm.), ot the crystallised salt may be given
;

a solution of one grain of the crystals in 23 miuims of distilled water is

equivalent in strength to Acidum Hydrocyanicum Diliitum (2%), ia

place of which it is sometimes used.

Fr. Cx. has max. single dose I grain. Max. during 24 hours | grain

approximately.

A.flti(lote8»—See Acid Hydrocyanic. Adrenalin Solution, (1-1000)

8 drachms (diluted) is stated to delay absorption.—B.M.J.E, ii./o9,68.

CE)Trade Varieties. In addition to the B.P. salt, (about 95%), pure are

' Gold Cyanide ' 98 to 100% , really a double Cyanide of Potassium and

Sodium, but, we understand, the B.P. article is also used for gold extraction.

Potassium Cyanide 30°/o strength, is supplied in sticks ; this is

* silver cyanide,' i.e., for the silver extraction process.

(S)Syrupus Potassii Cyanidi cum Morphina.
Dose.— 1 drachm, thrice daily.

Potassium Cyanide 4, Morphine Sulphate 2, Syrup of Virginian Prune

to 3,000.

In bronchitis or phthisis with excessive cough.—H.

Potassii Perrocyaniduxn, U.S.

K4Fe(CN)6,3H.p = 419-66 (B.P. and U.S. Wts.) (422-358 I. Wts.).

Dose.—7i grains "(O'S Gm.).

Said to be physiologically almost without action.—P.J. ii./o "5,924.

Potassa Caustica, Potassii Hydroxidum, {0^.) U.S.

KOH= 55-71 (56-108 I.Wts.).

Mcinufnctnved by interaction of Potassium Carbonate and Calcium

Hydroxide. White deliquescent sticks or cakes. Soluble in water 2 in 1,

and in twice its weig:ht of 90 % alcohol.

Incompatihles.—Acids, metallic salts, alkaloidal salts and prC'

parations.

A.fltillotes.—Any dilute vegetable acid, fixed oils, stimulants ; not

stomach pump or lavage.

Given in mixtures as Liquor Potassse {Off.) (5*85%), well

diluted ; also used as a caustic.

Flavoring.—Syl. Menth?e Piperitae, Syl. Amygdala Amarsc, Elixir

Aurantii.

Alcoholic Potassium Hydroxide Solution for analytical work
(Permanent),

Dissolve Potassum Hydroxide in required amount in its own weight of

^watewmd pour the solution when cold into Alcohol 95% about 900 Cc,'
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with constant shaking. Dilute with Alcohol to 1000 Cc, mix and set

aside until the oily drops of ' Aldehyde resin ' have separated. Decant

twice.—J.C.S.A. ii. o8,689.

Potaasii lodidum. {Off.). U.S. KI =- 164-73 (16602 I. Wts.).

In white or colourless cubic crystals soluble in less than its own weight of

water, and in 12 parts of Alcohol 90%. Incompatible in solutions

with Spiritus .fitheris Xitrosi, Salts of Iron (except Ferri et Ammonii
Citras and Liquor Ferri Acetatis), Salts of Bismuth, Lead and Mercury,

with Liquor Strychninaj Hydrochloridi, with Quinine Sulphate and

other alkaloidal salts. Silver Nitrate and Potassiura Chlorate.

A Doctor prescribed a mixture of Potassium Iodide and Tincture of Per'
ehloride of Iron hundreds of times and had never met with any difficulty.—

CD. i/io,6-.

A slightly alkaline solution of Potassium Iodide keeps better than an

acid one.

B. P. requires 98% pure, U.S. 99%, White Cross Congress suggested

97% . No necessity to reduce.— CD. ii./o9,581.

Uttvoring.—Syl Lavandula;, Glyl Menthae Piperitee, Syl VanillpB

Extrartum Glycyrrhiza Liquidum, Syrupus Zingiberis.

Uses.—In universal use in the later stages of syphilis, in arterio-

sclerosis, and certain cases of gout and rheumatism.

Is specific for actinomycosis ; very large doses are given, e.g., 20 grains

thr ' B.M.J. iiL/o6,l 128. L. ii./o4,1225.
' arteritis, a case of, treated by Potassium Iodide and rest.--^

L. -,. ..^„....;.

Cutaneous actinomycosis treated by the Thomassen's Potassium
Iodide method— 10 grains tlirice daily for the first week, 15 u;ruiDS the

second week and 20 grains the third week. The granulation immediately

commenced to contract ; subsequently 30—35 grains thrice daily, ultimately

coinplete disappearance. For fome weeks in succession as much as 820
grains dailv. p]arlicr 30 exposures of "X" rays had been given.

—

B.M.J, ii. 09,453.

Rheumatoid arthritis best treated by lO-grain doses thrice daily, with
Gii"' '

''' -riatc.—Luff., Pr. July, 05.
I iiiicgoitre Potassium Iodide is to be avoided. Iodine is bein^

pti!.. :hc system in excessive quantities by thyroid secretion.—

•

B.M.J. h./o5,1249.

It is conceivable that Iodides (shown to have no depressing effect on the

heart or blood preasare) ultimately lower blood pressure by stimulating the

thyroid to increased secretion.— L. ii,/o7,878.

Goitre and Iodine compounds. The best cffe<jts of Iodine on the thyroid

re only obtained by doses much smaller than those usually employed.

—

B.M.J.E. ii./o8,12.

Thyroid glaud, enlargement of; rapid resolution under Potassium Iodide.

Interesting in that Iodides often cause sudden enlargements of the thyroid

gbnd. A case of, not goitre.— B.M.J. i./oQ.lOCl.

For asthma lessens the tendency to attacks.—M.A.i9o6,132.
In arterio sclerosis the pressure is lowered.— B,.M.J. i./o6,3iy.

A patient stood an average of 87 grains per dicni for 57 days.

—

B.MJ.i./o7,1120.
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In raised arterial tension where source of danger, 1 to 10 grains thrice

daily continued for fortnightly periols with intervals of a week beaeficial.

—

Brunton. L. ii./o8,1132 T B.M.J. ii./o9,67.

In aneurism, pain and paroxysm frequently relieved by as much as 450
grains per diem.—B.M J. i./o7,605.

In the knowledge of the writers a patient has taken for 12 months at a

time 73 grains daily without unpleasant effect. When he begins taking it

after an interval he has a peculiar throbbing near the ears.

Arterial thickening remarkably beuefitted by Potassium Iodide and
Bromide,—regularly for 4 months 4 grains of each thrice daily. Pain over

the heart, originally complained of, disappcired.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1009.

In dry forms of disease of the middle ear.—B.M.J. ii./o4,1206,1209.

In tinnitus auriura associated especially with vertigo, due especially to

labyrinthine disease, may well be used in large doses.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1131.

Most cases of auditory vertigo arc amenable to a mixture of Iodide and

Bromide of Potassium with llydrobromic Acid.—L. i./io,355.

Secondary and tertiary syphilis of larynx and trachea treated by Potas-

sium Iodide and Mercurials internally aud by inunction.—B.M.J. i./o6,62.

Gumma (assumed) of the cerebellum treated by 10 grains doses thrice

daily, increased to 25 grains with success.—B.M.J. ii./o9.793

Acute parotitis favourably treated by painting the swelling with Iodine

and administering Potassium Iodide internjilly.—B.M.J.i./o6,81.

Tuberculous expectoration greatly assisted by.— B.M.J. i./o7,630.

Chronic ulcers believed to be, in the vast majority of cases, of gummatous
origin, hence antisyphilitic treatment. Potassium Iodide 10 to 20 grains

thrice daily, (freely diluted if not well borne) imtil the ulcers heal, and

afterwards Mercury as a safeguard against reappearance. Quinine a useful

adjunct to the Iodine. Occasionally intermit the Iodide. —L. ii./o9,1420.

Sterules, Hypodermic, of Potassium Iodide contain 5 grains.

Pilula Potassii lodidi.—Contains 1 grain or more.

Potassium lo'lide 1 grain, Sodium Carbonate Exsiccated -^ grain, with

Tragacanth and Syrup. Tablets and Capsules contain 5 grains.

(fi) Elixir Sex lodidorum. Can. Form.

Potassium and Sodium Iodide each 320 grains. Arsenic Iodide 2 grains,

Mercuric Iodide 2 grains, Manganese Iodide 32 grains, Glycerin of Ferrous

Iodide 30 minims. Sodium Hypophosphite a sufficient quantity, Aromatic

Elixir, sufficient to make, 40 ounces Add the six Iodides to the Elixir,

dissolve by agitation, and add sufficient Sodium Hypophosphite to decolorise

the liquid. Filter. Bose (assumed).— 1 to 2 drachms.

3^cSpirone Inhalant {ChurGhilVs)

.

Pharm. Form, savs,—A solution of Potassium Iodide in a mixture of Acetone
1, Glycerin 2, and Water 13. The figures approximately represents the parts. The
Iodide is in the proportion of about 8 grains to the ounce.
A special spray apparatus is provided.
We understand the rights in Churchill's Inhalant have been purchased.

See also B.M.J. ii./o8,1904. ' Will be found useful in relieving certain symptoms
common in consumption.' See also B.M.J. i./o9,196,512. (An adjuvant to

Churchill's H3pophosphites, q.v.)

Linimentum Potassii Ipdidi cum Sapone {Of.).
Mix fresh Curd Soap in fiue shreds, 13i with Water G7\, ani Glycerin 675 In a
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p^rceluD dish on a water bath. When dissolved, pour the liquid on to Potaesium
Iodide 10" 125 ia powder in a mortar. Triturate briskly until cold. Set aside 1
hour ; and add Lemon Oil 0'844.

i soft jelly-form Liniment of Potassium Iodide and Soap may
le produced with Soft Soap i, Potassium Iodide li, Glycerin 1, Water 10. The
following is somewfiat stiller : Soft Soap 1, Poiaasium Iodide li, Glycerin 1,
Water 10.— P.J. ii./o4.37t5,

lodine-Water-Sterilising Tablets are prepared for destroying bacteria
in water and for preparing antiseptic lotions. These have been used on water
iafected with B. typhosus. C.f. Antityphoid Tablets.

PotassU Nitras (W. U.S. KNO3=100-41(101'll I. Wts. ; 100-43
U.S. Wis.). Syn. Nitre. Do*^.— 5 to 20 grains (0*32 to 13 O-m.)*

Flavoring.—Syl Rosiv, Glyl Lavaodalre; Syrupus Tolutanus,
Syrupus Zingibcris.

Pumus Fotassii Nitratia (Nitrated Papers).
White blotting-paper, impregnated with 20% Nitre solution. To relieve

asthma these are burnt and the fumes inhaled.

Asthmatic Pastilles are prepared in cones containing a mixture of

chlorate and nitrate of potassium.

Pnlvis lK>beli» Compositns. Asthma Powder.
Potassium Nitrate 240, Boiling Distilled Water 240. Dissolve and add

to Lobelia (p. p. 713) in powder, Stramonium Leaves in powder. Black
Tea in powder, 240 of each. Mix well, dry, and add Oil of Anise 1. The
fbmes of half a teaspoonful or more to be inhaled six or eight times a day,
and the bedroom fumigated with same.

Himrod's Care, Bliss's Cure, and the Green Mountain Cure resemble
the above.

Asthmatic Cigarettes contain a basis of Stramonium treated with
Nitre.

Schulze's Maceration Mixtxire. '^^:',\c'^
A mixture of Potassium Chlorate 10 (moistened with water) with Nitric Acid 40

;

or a Solution of 0-06 Potassium Chlorate in Water ICO Cc. and 1 Cc. of Nitric Acid.
For separation of muscle fibre in animal, and ligneous tissue in vegetable histology.

Sffervesoent Fotassic Aperient.
Doie.—One drachm in half a tumbler of warm water.

A preparation containing Potassium Sulphate {Off. and U.S.),

K.,S04 = 17300 (174-27 I. Wt»,), Magnesium Sulphate and Sodium
Rifirbonatf, with Citric and Tartaric Acids. Suggested as an alternative

'sian Aperient {fl-v.) also prepared with

1 Sulphocarbolate 10 (fraius in a dose (as above). Is

1 ii-<:ii;i wwvxy irasiric and intestinal fetor are present.—Colin Campbell.

Potaasii Motabisulphis. K-,SO3.SO2=220'70(222'34 1. Wts.). Fu. Cx.
.\„>,. 1..,,,. Cryftials soluble in 2 parts of water. Trcate'l with acid it

lib< 52 to 57% Sulphurous Anhydride. (Fu. Ck ).

Mi - 1 >>y pna-iiiL' Sulphnroui Aiiliydri>]<; (SO-) into Potaasium Car-
bonate until sill Ml with Alcohol.
This salt haa a I'yruffuUic Acid
from oxidHt.io'. HIS. Jt has the
Arawbark a fin oxidalion fn^o .Sulphuric Aciil ia produced, requiring
an extra kali to neutralise iU—(P^.F.1904). The Sodium tialt has
analogous >n.

Fotassii Nitris. KNO.^ = 8453 (8511 L Wis.).

Dote.—i to li grains (0016 to 01 Qm.;.
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A crystalline deliquescent powder. It is a vaso-dilator, improves the

cerebral circulation and is given for migraine, asthma and epilepsy.

Pulvis Potassii Nitritis Compositus.
Potassium Nitrite i grain, Potassium Nitrate 18 grains, and

Potassium Bicarbonate 25 grains ; mix and dispense in parchment paper.

This dose may be given every morning in a tumbler of water to reduce

blood pressure ; is diuretic. Has thus checked recurrent epistaxis. Should

be tried for gout.—L. ii./o2,331.

Pulvis Sodii Nitritis Compositus.
Sodium Nitrite ^ to 2 grains, Potassium Nitrate 1 to 20 grains, and

sometimes Potassium Bicarbonate 10 grains—this in a tumbler of water

every morning—to reduce blood pressure. May be continued daily for a

good many years.—Brunton L.ii./o8, 1132. B.M.J. ii./o9,66.

Potassii Fhosphas, Di • potassic Hydrogen Phosphate.
K.,HP04=172-98 (174-208 I.Wts.)

Dose.—I to 10 grains (0*065 to 0*65 Gm.).
A deliquescent granular powder; is given as an alterative in phthisis

and urinary affections.

Sal Polychrestum. Syn. Glaser's Salt.

Dose.—SO to 120 grains.

A mixture of Potassium Sulphite and Sulpliate, has a sulphurous odour, has

been given for dyspepsia and for chronic skin diseases.

Sal Enixum is Potassium Bisulphate. KHS04=13517 (136178
I. Wts.).

*Potassii Sulphocyanas (Sulphocyanide). KCNS " 965 (97*18

I. Wts.). Bosg.—^ to 3 grains (O'OS to 0'2 Gm.).

Has been employed as antispasmodic and anodyne—in phthisical cough

and catarrh, dyspnoea, and mania.—M. Am.
Potassii Tartras (Of.).—Normal or Neutral Potassium
Tartrate.(CHOH)oC06K.COOK,iH20. =-233-52 (235-240 I. Wts.)

Dose.—30 to 240 grains (2 to 16 Gm.).
Crystalline powder with bitter taste. The formula should contain ^ the

quantity of water shewn.

Manufactured by neutralising Acid Potassium Tartrate with

Potassium Carbonate.

Soluble.—About 5 in 3 of water. Has purgative and diuretic

properties.

Potassii Tartras Acidus. {Off.) Potassii Bitartras, U.S. St/n.

Purified Cream of Tartar.
(CH0H)2C00H.C00H= 186-75 (18814 I.Wts.).

Dose.—20 to 60 grains (1*3 to 4*0 Gm.).
The crude tartar deposited during the fermentation of wine—recrys-

taUised. A white powder with acid taste soluble 1 in 200 of water.

Diuretic and cathartic. Is employed in acute renal disease. Where
the urine is thick and alkaline, this salt neutralises and produces normal

appearance. B.P. requires 97*11 and U.S. requires 98-99% pure. It is

used to prepare Haustus Imperialis K.C.H., Imperial Drink, which

contains 1 in 160 of water, with Tartaric Acid 1, Sugar 16, and Lemon Oil

12minimstothe gallon

.

>

*Not eg) or (E) but should certainly in our opinion be supplied with caution.
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Potus Imperialis, G.N.C. Lemon Syrup li ounces Acid Tartrate of

i' tassiuin 1 drachm Water to 20 ounces.

Potassii Boro-Tartras. Soluble Cream of Tartar. P.G.
Do9f.—20 to 40 grains (1'3 to 26 Gm.).

An amorphous white powder. Potassium Acid Tartrate 5, Borax 2.

Dissolve with heat in water, q.s., and evaporate to dryness.

Fr. Cx.—Dissolve Potassium Bicarbonate 100 in Boiling Water 600 and

«dd Tartaric Acid 75 ; add Boric Acid 50. When dissolved add Tartaric Acid

25. Filter, evaporate to a syrup, and dry at 40°C. May be scaled.

Soluble to extent of 1 in 1 of water.

Use,—Similar to that of Cream of Tartar.

PEUNI VIRGINIANiE CORTEX {Of.).

Syn.—Wild Cherry Bark, U.S.
The bark of Pruniu serotina {Rosacea) contains amygdaline ; on

distillation with water it yields an essential oil rich in hydrocyanic acid ; on
moisteninf? the bark with water, the odour of the latter is developed (re<:/<? also

p. 123). It possesses bitter touic properties, with more or less sedative

ones. The preparations in use—the tincture and syrup—are used to palliate

the congh in phthisis, pertussis and bronchitis, in palpitation of the
heart, and debility, particularly of the digestive organs.

Identitlcation of various Sparious Cherry Barks. P. Afimn is paler, taste
bitter and a«tritjgent. Almond odor scarcely perceptible. P. P.enmtylvaniea,
red brown, taste scarcely bitter. /'. VirqinUina. The bitter almond flavour id
more perceptible than in any except /'. Serotina. Holmes P.J.J./og,!'. 2.

The bark yields 0075% of its weight HCN.—B.C.D. i./09,131.

CE)Syrupii« Pruni VirgrinianaB {Of.).
Do*e.—i to 1 drachm (IS to 3*5 Cc).
Percolate Virginian Prune Bark, in No. 20 powder, 3 with Water to 9,

dissolve Sugar 15 without heat. Add Glycerin 1*25, strain, and pour
Water over strainer, q.s. to 20. U.S. has these quantities, excepting
Snjfar \\ '

'"
rin 3.

HallawH ».P. metho*! extracts 35%, Cllne's 50%, BerliiRer's (with
wlyi-'-!'!; • rli. |,v,i:„cv;iiiin ;i.ld. (Wvfcrin extracts Tannin, The
B-'' ') conslstHin inscerating the
•'' Glycerin to the prr<;ol:ite
•"' ThiH reduces Lin; Tannin
c*" iiiorr; uctivo at tiio higher
I*" N BtrenBLh isonlvO()08 per
«'' :, : . Wai»-r,~P.J. ii,/(i9,7J«.

•^
^ vehiclen for cuuKh

^';' 'O. Tannin shonhl be
vehiclen for couKh preparations would caute

limited in the Imrk \fj an

CE>Byrupus Benzaidehydi HydrocyanicuB.
J)oae.-\ \n 1 drachm (1'8 to 3 6 Cc). Saturafc Distilled Water

lOj wifh i v.lc, di.HSoIve Sugar 16 in the liquid, aiid add 01 per
^^^- f»f '' arid. Except for the colour, which could be adjusted,
*^'* ids closely to the official Syrup cf Virginian
Pn

If V n... I w ,.,^„».a >.. .....Lirc at;ci mncci sting the
***'

. Ui f iibn er>io and to
?•" • ima «l)C'c. liquid »t
least. L

. . ..__ ^ u*..-.„b ti,.,. i,,,.-.-^ ,.. i .-, ./u.y/09,316.
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Cg^Tinctiira Pmmi Virgfinianss {Off.).

Dose.—30 to 60 minims (IS to 35 Cc).
Virginian Prune Bark, iu powder, 8; Distilled Water 15. Macerate 24

hours in a closed vessel, and add alcohol (90% ) 25. Macerate 7 days
more, express and filter.

PYRIDINA. Fr. Cx.

C5H5N=78-49 (7905 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 10 minims (0*3 to 0*6 Cc.) daily, increased.

A colourless alkaline liquid with persistent odour, miscible with water
and alcohol, boils at 243 F. ; obtained from many organic substances

by dry distillation ; is contained in and combined with nicotine in tobacco

smoke. Sp. Gr. 0'980.

Purified by shaking with moist magnesium hydrogen phosphate, and
then dehydrating with caustic potash.

Uses.—It is probably the relieving agent of various cigarettes and
powders smoked or burnt for asthma and whooping cough. A drachm of

it is placed on a plate in a small room, in which the patient remains from
20 to 30 minutes three times a day. Is employed for making De-
naturalised Alcohol in Germany.

—

See Alcohol.

Pyridine is a very powerful cardiac depressant.

It is valuable in increasing tension of an eye in danger of destruction from

infection. Some remarkable cures effected with it. Must be free from
ammonia and amines.—J. Burdon Cooper.

For asthma allowed to evaporate in the room—a teaspoonful in a saucer.

—M.P. July 28/09,95.

aUININA.
Ffii-Cj:., P. SvBc, P. Hung,

CigH^Ng {oh"'} + 3H2O or C.^\l^^^O.,,ZYi^O

=375-48 (378-260 I. Wts.). Ph. Ned. is anhydrous.

Dose.— 1 to 4 grains (0065 to 0'26 Gm.) or more (if anhydrous, 3

parts equal approximately 4 of sulphate).

The most valued cinchona alkaloid, a bitter, white amorphous powder.

Soluble.—Very slightly in water, 1 in 40 of ether and about 1 in 1

of alcohol 90% , also in dilute acids, 1 in 3 of chloroform, and in

aqueous ammonia. Antipyrin increases its solubility in water. Its solution

iu diluted sulphuric acid is fluorescent, Isevogyrate, and gives, with chlorine

water and ammonia afterwards added, a green colour due to Thalleioquin.
Quinine, is not so bitter as its salts, hence may well replace them.

For children, especially native infants, it is excellent for treatment of

malaria. It is readily absorbed by the acid of the stomach, and medicinally

quite as effective.—Jl. Trop. Med., Nov. 15, /o9,336.

It can be detected in the urine 10 minutes after taking,

Quinidine Sulphate, (C2oH24N202)2 H2S04,2H.^O= 776-78 (782*542

W ts,) is the salt of another alkaloid, soluble 1 in 100.
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Acidum Quinicnin. .S^;;. Kikic Acip.

QH-
1^
^^Q^^ +H2O = 208-53 (210-112 I. Wts.).

Dost.—4 to 8 grains (0-26 to 052 Gm.).

An acid contained in Cinchona, principally combined with the alkaloids

and with calcium, forms white cnstalline masses, soluble in water about 5

m 6, and in alcohol 90% 1 in 35. It is decomposed into hippuric acid

in the system. In gout and rheumatism.

* Urosin Tablets, 8 grains, are a Quinic Acid and Lithium compound

;

one several times a day ; for gout.

(DQoininsB Arsenas. 2(CooH„4NeOo),Hr?A804 + SH.^O = 927-74

(934 530 I. Wis.). Dose.—^ to i grain (O'OOS to 0-032 Gm.) in a pill.

Small white crystals, sparingly soluble in water. It is an autiperiodic,

given in chronic malarial fevers. Contains about 15-2 % of arsenic acid,

and 69-4% of quinine.

ttaininsB Camphoras.
2fC2oH24N./J.,).CsHn(COOn)2 = 842-30 (848552 I. Wts.). Dose.—
to 10 grains. A white insolable powder. Contains 764% quinine.

QvisiiUB Citras.
2(CajH«N202).C3H4.0H(COOn)3 + 7H20 =959-46 (9666 I. Wts.).

Dosg.—l to 5 grains (0*065 to 0032 Gm.).
Soluble 1 in 900, has, therefore, little taste. Given suspended in

mixture. Contains 671% Quinine.

Sffervescent Quinine Citrate. Dose.—1 drachm.

Contains 1 grain in 1 drachm.

Feiii et Qnininsa Citras {Of.). Ferri et Quininse Citras
Solubilis, U S, P. Helv.and P. Svec. 10% Quinine.

Dosg.—5 to 10 grains (0*32 to 0'65 Gm.) in solution, or in pills with
ifinple syrup or mncilage of acacia (not in excess, as, unless made very

iiard, they lose shape). Alcohol 60% with Glycerin 5% is also a suitable

jxcipicnt. Contains about 15% of quinine (U.S. 11-5%), is in greenish

icales, deliquescent and very soluble in water. It has an agreeable bitter,

chalybeate tasti>, and is largely employed as a general tonic.

U.S. has fnrther, Ferri et Quininee Citras, ol reddish brown colour,

lowly soluble in water.

liicfunpatihle with Tanniu and Alkalis, also with Phosphoric Acid
(Ferric Phosphate may be thrown ont), unless considerably diluted prior to

nixing.

Flavoring,—G\j\ Vanilla;, Glyl Mentha; Piperita; (bold dose^

;

iynipus Ziii.'-.beris.

Sffervescent Citrate of Iron and Q,uinin«.
Dose.— 1 rlrarhtn <A Om.) -3 grains of the salt.

(Tablets of Iron and Quinine Citrate, 3 grains.

Ijrupus Ferri et Quinineo Citratis.

Dote.—l drachm C3-5 Cc). 1 in 20 of Orange Symp.

©Ferri, Q^ininsB et Strychninse Citras (p.p. 653) contains 1%
of Strychniue.
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Quininae Ponnas (" Neutral " in France).

C2oH2tN202.(H.COOH)2=413-18 (416-244 I. Wts.).

Dose.—1 tc 5 grains (0065 to 032 Gm.).
Long white needles containiag 779% Quinine, M.Pt. 95*^ C.

Quininse Formas ("Basic" in France). Syn. Chinoform, Qumo-
EORM. CooHai^ Og.HCOOH = 367-51 (370-228 I. Wts.).

Dose.— I to 5 grains (0'065 to 0-32 Gm.). Subcutaneously 1 to 3
grains. (Stated not to be painful.)

Prepared by using a very small quantity of water, in which the Quinine
is placed and the acid added. Crystals melting at 132°

; Itcvorotatory.

Contains 87'5% Quinine. A general tonic. Suitable for hypodermic use.

Gutt89 1 in 50 have been employed satisfactorily in asthenopia.

QuininsQ Hydrobromidnm, U.S. Fr. Cx.—* Basic ' Quinine Hy-
drobromide. P. IIei.v. Quinine Bromide,

C2oHo4N202.HBr + 1120= 420-07 (4231561. Wts.)
Dose.—1 to 5 grains (0*065 to 0-32 Gm.) or more.

White acicular crystals, soluble 1 in water 40. (P. Helv. 60.)

Contains 76 '6% of Quinine. Quinine is given with an excess of

hydrobromic acid to lessen the cinchonism sometimes caused by large

doses. Is valuable in acute rheumatism. In malaria for oral administra-

tion, hypodermically or intravenously.

Tablets contain 3 and 5 grains, also 3 grains, with Phenacetin,
5 grains. Hypodermic Tablets of the Salt ^ grain.

Tropical abscess, a case of, treated by aspirating and injecting iato the

cavity 1% solution of this Salt.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1812.

QoininsB Hydrobromidum Acidum. (Fr. Cx.—' Neutral

'

Quinine Hydrobromide.)

C2oH24N202.2HBr-f3H20=536-18 (540*126 I. Wts.)
Dose.—i to 2 grains (0*032 to 0*13 Gm.) hypodermically.

In yellowish rectangular prismatic crystals, or in powder. Contains 60%
of Quinine. Soluble 1 in 7 of water, and is well adapted for hypodermic

injection. It is entirely unirritating. The additional hydrobromic radical

tends to prevent quinism.

Sterules, Hypodermic, contain 2 grains each.

Injectio Quininse Hydrobromidi Acidi Hypodermica. 1 grain

in 6 minims.

Dose.—3 to 12 minims (0*18 to 0*7 Cc). Used where quinine cannot be

borne by the stomach. Useful in malarial fever and subsequent rheumatism.

Quininse HydrocMoridum ((9^.) Fr. Cx. 'Basic.,' U.S., P. Helv,

P. Jap., p. Hung.
C20H24N2O2.HCI + 2H20= 393*79 (396712 I. Wts.).

Dose.—1 to 10 grains (0*065 to 0*65 Gm.),
In acicular crystals. Soluble 1 in 40 of water, 1 in 3 of 90% alcohol.

Quinine Hydrochloride 2 with Antipyrin 1 will dissolve in 4 of water.

Contains 81*7 % base against 73^% in the sulphate.

Uses and References—
Emulsion, 1 in 60 with cod liver oil, for dressing bums, chronic ulcer*,

^nd intertrigo.—L. i./o2,443.
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It is sometimes better tolerated than the Sulphate.

In malaria varioas Quinine preparations discussed. Some stated to

have produced black-watcr fever. SubcHtaneous or intravenous injections

asefol where uot tolerated by the mouth. Giemsa's Injection advocated :

Quinine Hydrochloride 10 Gm., Water 18 Cc., Ethyl-Urethane 5 Gm.,

Volume of product 30 Co., so that 0'5 Gm. is contained in 1'5 Cc. of

solution for injection.—B.M.J.E. ii./o9/20.

For the paroxysmal headache or neuralgia so common after malaria the

following raiitare is recommended :—Quinine Hydrochloride 3 grains.

Tincture of Cimicifuga 5 minims, Citrate of Caffein 2 grains, Spirits of

Chloroform 10 minims. Compound Infusion of Orange to 1 ounce, twice

daily.—Brooke, p. 284. Vide also Quinine Acid Hydrochloride.

As a fever prophylactic quinine hydrochloride 3 grains with phenacetin

5 grains is largely used in Portugal.—Ph, Notes.

In syphilis should be tried where Mercury fails. 10% solution used,

^ving in all 4i to 5j Gm. spread over 14 to 20 days—B.M.J.E. ii./o8,55.

Mistura Quinines cum Ferro.
Dose.—^ ounce thrice daily in water 30 minutes after food.

Quinine Hydrochloride 30 grains, Tincture of Ferric Perchloride ^ ounce,

Glycerin 1 ounce, Water to 8 ounces.

Bad cases of secondary syphilis do well on this.—B.M.J. ii./o9,120.

Solut4 de Quinine pour injection hypodermique.—Fr. Cx.
Qaioine Aci.T Hydrochloride 3 (im.. Antipyriu 2 Gm., Water to 10 Cc. Bpecia

instructions as to sterilisation are provided, g.v.

Forfurther information on this Hydrochloride vide p. 573.

Fesaus Quininsd.—3 to 5 grains of Quinine Hydrochloride. A valuable

remwly for leucorrhcea.—L.i./99,26.

Tablets, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 grains.

Vincttura Quinina (<^.).

Boae.—\ to 1 drachm (1*8 to 8*6 CJc.).

Quinine Hydrochloride 1, Tincture of Fresh Orange 50. A very agreeable

form of taking small doses of Quinine. Hydrochloride of Quinine is used

in place of Sulphate, as first suggested by W. Whitfield, P.J., Vol. VIII.,

440, and again by the late W. Martindale.—P.J. Vol. IX., 407.

intun Q^ininaB {Off").

Dose.—i to 1 onnce (16 to 80 Cc).
(Contains one grain of Qainine Hydrochloride dissolved in one ounce of

Orange Wine.
To estimate approximately add dilute Sulphuric Acid ^ drachm to Quinins

Wine i ounce, then Mayer's Reagent ('j.v. p. 3<>9) 2 drachms or ^.s. Collect,

wa.*h and dr>- the precipitate, which should weigh U graias.— P.J. ii./o5,901.

OnininflB Hydrocliloridiun Acidnm. {Of.) Fr. Cx. 'Neutral*

Q.iiDinc Hydrorhloride. C^,H.,N/)..2HCl^394-22 (397-148 I.Wts.).

Dote.—X to 10 grains (0*065 to b-06 Om.), i to 2 grains (0*032 to

0*18 Qm.) hypodermically.

In white or yellowish white crystalline crusts. Is claimed to be soluble

1 in 1 of water. Contains 816% of quinine. 1 grain in 6 minims is

suitable for hypodermic injection, e.ff., in malaria, also internally, as

prophylactic airainst.—The hydrochloric radicle is not as irritating os the

sulphuric to the stomach.
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N.B.—Fr. Cx. adopts the Salt + 2^ HO. Crystallised from alcohol more or less
charged with water. The Salt contains alcohol and water of crystallisation. Left
exposed to the air this loses its alcohol and the Salt ahanges into one with 2^ mole-
cules of water, becoming at the same time opaque.

Garsed found this salt anhydrous; does not contain the SHgO of the B.P.

Liver abscesses may be drained and irrigated with a solution of 3 to 5

grains to the ounce of water.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1248, 1251.
The best salt both for oral and intramuscnlar use. Give it when the sweating

stage begins. Dose should never be less than 6 grains, or more than 30 grains per
diem,—best given in three 2-hourly doses of 10 grains in the morning.^ If given
intramuscularly 8 grains should be givt-n each night.—Sandwith, B.M.J, ii. 00,1801.
Malaria.—Benign tertian and quartan injections best treated by 5 grain doses

in Chloroform Water 1 ounce twice daily for a week. When the fever is at an end
the following pill thrice daily for fourteen days after food is useful : Iron Hy-
phoephite 2 grains, Quinine Bisulphate 1 grain, Arsenious Acid >,\; grain.
In the treatment of malignant infections 10 grains of Quinine should be given

promptly, followed by 5 grains every 4 hours for a week, with their gradual
reduction. If the patient be unconscious or comatose or has severe gastric

symptoms, administer intravenously Quinine Acid Hydrochloride 15 grains, Sodium
Chloride 1 grain. Distilled Water 2\ ounces, or intramuscularly Quinine Acid
Hydrochloride 15 grains, Distilled Water 1 drachm. Either of these two injectiona
to be repeated several times if necessary.—Brooke, p. 281.

Sterules, Hypodermic, contain 2 grains each.

Tablets 1, and 5 grains. Tablets, Hypodermic, 1, 2, 3 grains.

QuininsB HydrocUoro-Snlplias.
(C2oH24No02)2>HCl.H2S04 + 3H2O--=830-85(837-026 I.Wts.). Dose—

1 to 10 grains (0065 to^O'SS Gm.).
In masses of small needles, or reduced to powder, containing 77'5%

of alkaloid, soluble 1 in about 2 of water, and about 1 in 7 Alcohol 90% .

In cases of cancer of the uterus and of the breast it improved general

condition of the patient.

Injectio Qtiininee Hydrochloro-Sulpbatis Hypodermica, 1 grain

in 4 minims. Lose.—2 to 12 minims (0*12 to O"? Cc).

Quininse Hydrochloro-Carbamidnm.—Syn. Urea-Quinine.

C20H24N2.O0. HCl CO(NH2)2, HCl + 5H2O= 543-29 (547-28 I. Wts.).

j)ose.—^ to"l5 grains (0*32 to 1 Gm.).

In small prisms, soluble 1 in about 1 of water. Contains 592%
Quinine. Used hypodermically in cholera, in 12 to 15 -grain doses.

1% solution of quinine hydrochloro-carbamide (urea-quinine) has been

found to act as a local anaesthetic, effect lasting from 4 to 7 hours; at

the same time it acts as a haemostatic. Particularly useful in operations

on the oral region.—Pres. 19 10, p. 19.

Quininse lodas, Quinine Acid lodate.

C2oH24N202.2(HI03)= 670-92 (676-068 I.Wts.).

Bose.—l to 5 grains (0*065 to 0*32 Gm.).

In white needles, soluble 1 in about 250 of water. Contains 48%
Quinine.

Quininse Hydriodidum, Syn. Quinine Iodide.

C.,oH24N202,HI = 448-74 (452*14 I. Wts.).

Lose.- 1 to 5 grains (0-065 to 0-32 Gm.).

Is in minute pale-primrose coloured crystals, slightly soluble in water.

CoQtains 71'7% Quinine.
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Qioinina Hydriodidum Acidnm. Syn. Quinin^e Iodisum Aciduh.

Cai>Ha,N.02.2HI,5HoO=6G5-04 (6701-48 1. Wts.).

Dase.—i to 4 grains" (0065 to 0-26 Qm.).
Is in golden crystals, soluble about 1 in 20 of water. Contains 48'4%

Quinine. Must be kept from the light.

Qmnina Hypophosphis.
CjoHo^N.jOo, HjPOo^aST 40 (390-236 I. Wis.).

Dose.—I to 5 grains (0065 to 0*32 Qm.).
In crystals or powder. Slightly soluble in water, more soluble in alcohol

90%. Contains 83*1 % quinine.

QuiniiUB Lactas, Quinine Lactate.

CaaH»|N.,02.CH3.CHOH.COOH = 411-21 (414260 I. Wts.).

Dote.—1 to 5 grains (0-065 to 0-32 Gm.), or more.

A granular white powder, soluble 1 in 10 of water; said to be well tole-

rated. Contains 78*3% of quinine. Is very suitable for hypodermic

iBJection. For gonorrhoea, 1% solution forms an excellent injection.

Q^uninae Lygosinas. Lygosin - Quinine. Dose.—1 to 3

grains (0065 to 02 Gm.). The Quinine Salt of a Coumaric Ketone

(diortho-oxydi-benzylacetone)

.

p„ (0(HC2oH24N202)(CooH24N20oH)0»p„ _
^•"* iCH = CH-CO-CH = CH J

^«"^ ~
907-79 (917-536 I. Wts.)

in red powder containing 70-7% quinine. Soluble in alcohol.

Gauze and wool are medicated with 5 and 10% . Is autibacteric and

employed for ulcers.— Y.H.P. 1905,271.

Quininm Nucleinas. Dose.—1 to 5 grains (0065 to 0*32 Gm.).
icUowish powder containing 60% quinine and 40% uuclemic acid.

Insoluble in water. In syphilis maligna good results were obtained by
intravenous injections of Quinine hydrochloride, also in gummatous
ulcers due to old iofection ; but primary infection rot so well treated by

this method, attributable probably to want of antibodies, this again to

ab-»«u(<' of liyijcrlcucocytosis. Hence Quinine Nucleiuatc was tried, Nucleinic
* ' '-ving marked power in increasing leucocytes. Employed as 5%

-n in Olive Oil. Intramuscular injections of 10 Cc. were used,

.^ by intravenous iojectioni of the hydrochloriue. Over a period of

l9 days {latient received in this way ^ ounce of Quinine hydrochloride and
45 grain<) of the nucleinate.

.NIerck suggests for the intravenous injection :—Quinine hydrochloride 8,

Ethyl-L'rethane 1*5, Water 3. This solution is effected in the cold, and
mav be sterilised. 2 Cc. contain 0*8 Gm. of Quinine hydrochloride, which
fonns the highest dose.—M. /o8,18I.

Sec also Quinine Hydrochloride, and compare Quinine Urethane, p. 677.

Qjiiininse Pliospluui.

2[Ca,H.,N.O.J,H3pO<-t-8H20= 88404 (890o76 I. Wts.). Com-
poeition varies with manufacturers.

Dose.— 1 to 6 grains (0*065 to 0'4 Gm.). Is in acicular crystals like

the sulphate, but harder and denser. Contains 72'8% quinine. Soluble

1 in 420 of water.
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QniuinsB Salicylas.
2C2oH^N202.CeH4 (OH)COOH + HoO (U.S.) = 935'58 (935-54 U.S.

Wts.) (942-536 I. Wts.).

Dose.—2 to 6 grains (0*13 to 0*4 Gm.).
White crystals, sparingly soluble in water, and soluble about 1 in 60 of

alcohol 90% . Incompatible with mineral acids— salicylic acid may
crystallise out. Contains 68-8% of quinine. Should be given suspended in

water, or in cachets, or pills with syrup of glucose; recommended for

diarrhoea and neuralgia, rheumatism and sciatica.

Effervescent Quinine Salicylate.
JDose.—1 drachm. Contains 1 grain in 1 drachm.

Tablets, 3 grains (0-2 Gm.). Dose.—I to 2.

Capsules contain 5 grains (0-3 Qm.).
In dengue Quinine Salicylate 5 grains every four heurs has proved

useful.—Brooke, p. 170.

Quininse Acetyl-Salicylas. Syn. * Xaxaquin.'
C2oH.24N20.2.CH3.COOC6H4COOH=: 500-55 (504*276 I. Wts.).
Dose.—1 to 5 grains (0065 to 032 Gm.).
Useful antipyretic and antiseptic compound. Contains 64*3% Quinine.

Melting at 167''C. Soluble in Water 33, Alcohol 1 in 40, Chloroform
1 in 10. Immediately decomposed by Acids and Alkalis, Tablets 3 grains

are prepared.

Quininss Sulphas, Quinine Sulphate {Of.). U.S. (Termed * Basic
Salt in Vr. Cx. and F.E.).

[(C.^H24N.302)2.H2S04]2 -f ISHaO = 1750-24(1763-38 I. Wts.).

(CaoHo4N202)2.H.2S04 + 7H20(U.S.) = 866-15 (U.S. Wts.). Yr. Gx. and

P. Jap. give 8H2O.
The principal quinine salt, contains 73-5% of quinine.

Dose.—1 to 5 grains (0*065 to 0*32 Gm.), tonic; 5 to 15 grains

(0*32 to 1 Gm.), antiperiodic.

White bitter crystals. Soluble 1 in 800 of cold water, 1 in about

100 of 90% alcohol, 1 in 40 of glycerin. It is rendered more soluble

by the addition of Antipyrin.

Testiuff of.
The French Codex method of testing Quinine Sulphate is better than that

given by other pharmacopceias, and a minimum of 6 Cc. of Ammonia wben
using the French test is best. Specially purified Quinine Sulphate requires 4*6

Cc. and P.G. requires 4 Cc. only—no commercial salt can satisfy this small
amount. Inorganic salts, as impurities, affect the results obtained by the NH3
test, so that it is valueless for ascertaining the purity of any silt of Qumine
other than normal Sulphate. Since the usefulness of the Ammonia test is so

limited the B.P. test for Cinchonine and Cinchonidine is to be preferred as it

may be applied to any Quinine salt. The Ammonia test, however, is the only

means of detecting Hydroquinine without having recourse to the actual isola-

tion of this alkaloid.—P.J, ii./o9,600.

It is prescribed in pill, cachet, tablet or mixture—if in mixture 1 minim
of Dilute Sulphuric Acid to the grain of salt will render more soluble with

fluorescence. For pill 1 drop of strong Sulphuric Acid as excipient for 5

grains.

Incompatible T\ath alkalis and alkaline carbonates, also incompati-

ble with Liquor Ammonii Acetatis (unless distinctly acid in reaction),

iodides, and astringent infusions containing tannin. The addition of a
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small proiwrtion of sodium hypophosphite may overcome the incompati-

bility with potassium iodide

—

i.e., the formation of herapathite (quinine

iodosulphatej.—To prevent coagulation of the precipitate when pre-

scribed with alkalis, mucilage of acacia should be ordered. With Phenol in a

piji .„..,- !;„„„fv.

/ >tff—G\y\ Vanilla?, Glyl Menthae Piperitie (bold dost 3) ;

Syr
.

- tii.

Uses,—For all forms of fevers, and as prophylactic ; wards off remittent

fever. For neuralgia and nervous headache ; it combats whooping

cough, influenza (Ammoniated Tincture) and hay fever; it increases

uterine action, and is the most used tonic drug ; antiseptic in typhoid,

phthisis and pneumonia. If Quinine deafness occurs, or for large doses,

hydrobromic acid should be used.

In labyrinthine disorders, it is very uncertain—ofttn intensiryiog the

^mptoms.

May be administered by Iontophoresis, q.v.

Quinine affects metabolism. The total solids excreted by the urine may
drop 40% within 24 hours after a single dose. It is eliminated unchanged

by the kidnqrs.

Capsules contain I, 2, 8, and 5 grains.

. Locally applied, arrests suppurative process in hypopyon.—L. i./92,15.

Catarrh relieved by pills of Quinine, Atropine, and Arsenic {q.v.). These will

freqaeotly stop the development of a " cold."
For delay and hzmorrhage during labour, in place of ergot, 8 grains followed by

4 grains in an hour, and a third dose if necessary, where no obstruction.—B.M.J.
i./98.7e2.

Comod ttkers treated bv 1% solution of sulphate with dilute sulphuric acid,

q.$. L. L/os,S60—the btsulpbate would be preferable.
MalarU treated by 4 doses of 7^ grains at intervals of \ hour in the evening of

every third day during the first fortnight of the fever ; or for the pyrexia of
malaria, 'arge doses— ir> to 20 grains, with 15 to 20 minims of Laudanum.

—

B.M.J. iL/o4,l«l. Malaria, results in.-B.M.J.E. L/o6,20.
Klein discovered that quinine Ls excreted (and therefore presumably absorbed)

more »lowly when given h>'podermically than when given ^er os. In malaria it is a
^ood plan to give both /rr ox and hypodermically simultaneously, so that if re-

jected by the stomach there will be no loss of time. Children bear quinine
wcIL A child of ten will tolerate an adult dose, a child of five will take 5 grains
twice daily, and a child of one year will take 3 grains twice daily without risk.

(Juinine should \x kept up in full doses for about a fortnight after the fever has
c^a-.cd, and then confi ' " *^-~ c lo grains twice daily on two consecutive
day* in each week. If

: even after two or three weeks of thorough
treatment, relajises ar' ;;cncraily only after the occurrence of the
re1ap«e that the av-r./ ,,a.i. j;..,.. ui begirs to take seriously the advice to con-
tinue the use of .: nc. —I.M.G., Jan. 1907, p. 10 (e«. M7.).
As propbylaf.ti i . iaria. In taking Quinine as prophylactic to bear in

miod that it de.tr.v>^ kh-. parasite more surely at moment of sporulation—a» a
rule, i.r , once in 4H hours : take 10 to 15 grains once every 8 days instead of
small qiiantitip* daily.— I'.. M.J, it./o5.l280.

To be .; - r-
1 .

r
,y^g paroxysm. It has little effect on the young

«ndocor|. rasite.

In Bl-'« ;.i» on two successive days, at 10 days' interval.

—P^' '

T aed by <^uinine and sulphuric acid.—B.M.J. i./o6,1320.
I -ninl opinioo is that Quinine acts directly by killing th«

pa' /,74».
I roe or four hours before attJick is anlicipated.—

in puc.-ptrai sepsis <{ to 6 grains every i hours, or 10 grains twice daily in
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form of suppository acts favorably on the nervous and general system.—
B.M.J. ii./o9,1038.

Prolapsus uteri treated by local injections of 40 to 80 minim doses of 1 to 5

Solution of Quinine Sulphate prepared by dissolving Quinine Sulphate IJ
grains in 30 minims of dilute Sulphuric Acid, and 30 minims of distilled water.
The object of the procedure is to produce effusion of lymph which will then
form new connective tissue and thus strengthen the ligaments, the uterus be-
ing mainly held up by the connective tissues running from the tide of tho
pelvis with the vessels to the side of the uterus. For details of procedure iu

the operation consult the writer of the communieation.—Inglis Parson, Pr.
March 'op,358.

Syphilis has been treated by enormous doses of Quinine but results not su

good as those with Mercury.—Pr. Feb. '09.247.

For pneumonia about the time of the crisis useful,—it is non-depressant aud
assists natural fall of pyrexia.—Pr. Apl./o8,4i6.

Allen considers Quinine a useless drug theoretically for treatment of a common
cold. It is only antiseptic in strength of at least 1 in 500 solution, and a few
grains daily internally are not likely to reach the nasal mucus to disinfect it.—
L.ii./o8,1659.

Quinine may Mt up a form of dermatitis.—B.M.J. ii./o9,17.

CoUunarium Quininw, Quinine Nasal Douche. Quinine Sulphate 1,

Water 875.

Used in hay-fever. If a stronger solution be required the Acid Sulphate or

Hydrochloride of Quinine should be used ; excess of acid slioold be avoided.

Mistura CMori cum Quinina (Bumey Yeo).

To Potassium Chlorate, in powder, 30 grains, in a 12-ounce bottle, add

Hydrochloric Acid 60 minims ; cork and shake well to liberate chlorine

;

absorb this by gradually adding, and shaking after each addition. Distilled

Water 5^.*. to 11 ounces; add Quinine Sulphate 24 grains (or 36 grains if

ordered). Syrup of Orange 1 ounce. Dose.— 1 ounce (30 Oc.) every 2, 3,

or 4 hours for typhoid ; it quickly cleanses the tongue.

Ferles of Quinine Sulphate
Contain 1^ grains (0*1 Qm.) in each.

Pilula Quininse Sulphatis (Of.).

Dose.—2 to 8 grains (O'lS to 0'52 Gm.).

Quinine Sulphate 30, Tartaric Acid 1, triturate and add to Glycerin (by

weight) 4, Tragacanth in powder 1, previously mixed. Pills of 1, 2, 3, 4

and 5 grains are prepared. Tablets, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 grains.

C2:> Pilula Quininge Hydrargyri et Opii.

Quinine Sulphate 1| grains, Grey Powder 1 grain, Opium
-J-

grain.

Quassia Extract qJ. for one pill thrice daily after food.—B.M.J. i./o9,1464.

Syphilis is treated beneficially with Quinine, especially when combined

with Mercuiy.—Whitla, 4th. Edn. 1902, p. 918.

In syphilis Quinine is useful before or alter a course of Mercurial treat-

ment. Acts beneficially iu any septicsemic state with fever, whether due to

gonorrhoea, syphilis, or tnteric. Quinine, Opium and Mercury are shtet

anchors in treatment of early syphilis.—B.M.J. ii./O9,78,504.

CE)Pilula Quininse Ipecacuanhee et Camphorse.

Dose.—One night and morning.

Quinine 2 grains, Ipecacuanha | grain, Camphor ^ grain. Liquid Carbolic

Acid J minim, have been advocated as preventive of plague. Nim fumiga-

gation (burning Azadirachta Indica) also suggested.—L. i./o9,637.
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v£>Falvis Quininae Compositns.
Dose.—One powder.

Quinine Sulphate 5 gniins, PLenacetin 5 grains, Arsenious Acid ^
grain, Nux Vomica Extract \ grain, Milk Sugar [q.s.) to 12 grains. Ono
powder (or cachet) every four hours till the fever breaks. We are informed

that this forms an excellent fever remedy in Demerara.—Ph. Notes.

Tinctnra QnininsB Ammoniata {Of.).

Dose.—\ to 1 drachm (1*8 to 3*5 Co.).

Quinine Sulphate 2, ^Icohol (60% ) 90 ; mix and add Solution of

Ammonia 10. The Quinine precipitates on adding to water; a few

grains of Tragacaath will suspend the precipitate ; with syrup of orange it is

palatable, and bears dilution better ; it remains bright if mixed with aerated

water. Should be kept in the dark, or it will become discoloured.

Capsules and Tablets of the above are prepared, each equivalent to 1

drachm.

Tablets Ammoniated C^uinine Compound, each equivalent to
Ainm<)niat»Mi Tincture of Quinine ^ drachm, Capsicum -^n grain, Camphor ^J),

g- ' •' • ' ' '-ite \ grain, Aloiu A grain. Serviceable in influenza.

(^ Ane, Camphor, Morphine, and Atropine—Camphor
i ilphate i grain, Morpliine Sulphate ^^ grain, Atropine

. especially where excessive running at eyes and nosp.
(T . iperiodica. -Vv. Warburg's Tincture.

.-< c uir.c .•A'.'i- -\ii grains. Rhubarb 80 grains, Angelica FrUit 80 grains,

Elecimpane Root 40 grains. Saffron 40 grains. Fennel Fruit 40 grains, Prepared
Chalk 40 KraiTiS, Gentian 20 grains, ^edoary Root {Curcumti Zerumbet) ~0 grains,

Cubebs 20 grains, Myrrh 20 grains. White Agaric, in powder, 20 grains. Opium, in

powder, lU grains, Black Pepper 4 grains, Cinnamon 8 grains, Ginger 8 grains,

Alcohol (60°^) 1 pint. Macerate for 7 days, press and strain. Dissolve in the

prodact :
' ' "ilphate 160 grains, Camphor 20 grains. After 3 days filter)

add Ak .. to 1 pint.

As it i ': as alx)ve prepared, the aloes may be omitted if so prescribed.

J)ose.— l to I (ir.if.hms or more (3*5 to 15 Cc).
f'lnvonnff.—Glyl Coriandri (quadruple dose), Glyl Mfcntbn Piperita; (ditto)

;

EzUactum Gl^cyrrhiz* Li'juidum.

Originally directed for Indian fever, ague, &c., half an ounce as a dose repeated
in J or 3 hoars ; before giving the first dose the bowels should be fieely opened, and
„ , Vj-, \ rc.erit'y t •.' ti. V.-wr-.r-

^ the two doses nothinc should have been taken but
a only if the state of the patient rcjuircd it.

1 ;..281.

! /. Sulphate. -2 grains in drachln. Dose.—
1 to 2 (lnichm<». is valuable in nialaHa—givfen as soon as fevel^

show^ itself.- B.M.J. ii./o7,1049.

QaininsB Sulphas Acidus, Quininee Bisulphas, U.S., Ph. Ned

.

Ph. Jap. P. HunK. Ternicd 'Neutral' in Fn, Cx. and F.E.
C ...II^NoOa "r*>^^ + 7II.,0-= 544-31 (544-33 U.S.Wt*.) (648-41 1.Wts.)

i)o*e.— \Ko 10 ^ain» f0'065 to O'05 Gm.).
Usually masses of crystals; 59']% of Quinine. Soluble 1 in II of cold

water, and is tbnrcfore the most suitable salt for preparing eye lotions.

Three grains to an ounce of water has a specific action on ophthalmic

dipbthcna. .Malaria is well treated by injections of 4 grains daily fur 5

days. Incompatible with Potassium Iodide.

Tablets, \, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 grains.

Tablets called liivingstone Bousers, contain (Quinine Acid

2i>
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Sulphate 1 grain, Jalap IJ grains, Calomel 1 grain and Rhubarb

1^ grains ; are given to check malarial poisoning.

In purulent ophthalmia, hypopyon and keratitis Gut tee containing

3 grains with 12 graius of boric acid per ounce useful.—Oph.,

May, 1906.

Qaininss Snlphocarbolas.
C2oH2iNoO.,C6H4.0H.S03H =494-64(498-33 I. Wts.).

Dose.—1 to 6 grains (0'065 to 0'4: Gm.) in pill. An amorphous

white powder, soluble 1 in 680 of water, 1 in 74 of 90% alcohol.

Contains 65% Quinine.

Qiuninse Tannas, Quinine Tannate, P.G., P. Jap. (30% Quinibe)

P. Helv. (30—35%), P. Dan. (30—32%).
P. Austr. and P. Hung sfivc method of making from the sulphate.

CaoH24N202,3Ci4Hio09 + 8'H20(?) (Merck) = 1423'86(1434-58 I. Wts.).

Dose.—1 to 4 grains (0*065 to 0*26 Gm.). An amorphous
yellowish white powder, obtained by the decomposition of the sulphate

with a solution of tannin, contains 22'6% of Quinine and is slightly

soluble in water and about 1 in 3 alcohol 90% . Being almost tasteless,

is recommended for children, to be given in milk.

Quinine Tannate varies in amount of constituents. It is often a

compound of a quinine salt with Tannin. These pseudotannates vary

greatly in their quinine content,— from 18 to 39% .P.J. ii./o8,164.

With 1 molecular proportion of Neutral Quinine Sulphate to a little

more than 8 of Tannic Acid the precipitation is complete—Schmidt.

Tabellss Quininse Tannatis.
Contain 1 grain in a chocolate basis. This forms a well-disguised

Quinine preparation, being well suited for administration to children when
Quinine is required. H. recommends these for whooping cough. The
Italian Government distribute these free to patients for administration to

children as a prophylactic to malaria.

As a stimulant in entero -colitis in children.—B.M.J. ii./o6,931. With
crgotin for sweating.—M.P. Feb. 2o/O7,209.

Of 690 children treated prophylacticaliy ooly 9 contracted maUiria.

To be tried in malaria with hsemoglobinuria.—B.M.J.E. ii./o8,79.

QuininsB Valerianas. ' Basic' Valerianate Fr. Cx.
C2oH24NoO.^, C4H9.COOH=423-15 (426-292 1. Wts.).

Dose.—i to 4 grains (O'OGS to 0-26 Gm.).
White crystals, or powder with slight valerianic odour, contains 76% of:

Quinine, soluble 1 in 80 of cold water. Fr.Cx. says 1 in 387 at 16^C.
bat we did not find this with the Commercial Salt examined.

For nervous headache and hysteria. Pills containing 1 grain each of

the Valerianates of Quinine, Iron, and Zinc, are efficient nervine tonics.

For treating paroxysmal sneezing, Tilley finds these usdul.

Cp:>CapsulsB Valerianatum Compositse.
Z)ose.—One thrice daily. Valerianates of Quinine, Iron, and Zinc 1 grain each,

Nux Vomica Extract \ grain, with or without Cascara Extract 1 grain. Taste
and odor covered with Saccharin and Mint. Nervine Tonic.
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Quinine Ethyloarbonate. F. Jap., F. Helv. Syn. ^Euquininb.

CO =393-33 (396-244 I. Wts.).

^OGjoHsNoO
Doie.—3 to 15 grains (0*2 to 1 Gm.) in cachet.

Made by the action of ethyl chloro-carboaate on quinine, in white

needle crystals, with little taste, sparingly soluble in water, more so by
addition of dilute acid ; easily soluble in alcohol. Intended to replace

quinine. Tablets contain 8 grains.

^Aristocliin. Syn. Aristoquinine.

CO(CooltBNo02)2 = C41 114^X405 = 669-47 (674-408 I.Wts.). The
CArbonic ester of qninine in white tasteless powder containing 96-1% of

qniuioe. Lose.— 1 to 10 grains (0-065 to 0-65 Gm.) accordingto

age. Insolable in water. Given for malaria, typhoid, influenza, and in

small doses for pertussis.—B.M.J.E. ii./o4,44.

Incompatible with Acids and Alkalis.

EADIOLOGY.
"X" Hays, discovered by Roentgfsu in 1895, are produced in

a vacuum tube on the passage of an electrical discharge of high tension

from a Ruhmkor£[ coil, at the point where the cathode rays (electrified

particles emitted at a high velocity normally to the surface of the cathode)

•trike solid matter. In the old form of " X " ray tube this was the

gliM of the tube itself; in the new form (the invention of J&ckson and
others) the anti -cathode, which is also the anode and is usually of platinum,

receives the rays from a concave cathode, which is of aluminiam. They
are focoased by its concave surface, and the " X " rays (ether vibrations or

pulses) arc propagated from the/ro«/ of the platinum plate (which is set at

an angle of 45*^ to the axis of the tube) in all directions into space at

the velocity of light. They possess the power of exciting phosphores-

cence and fluorescence. In working from electric supply mains if current

is not continuous, a high tensiou transfonner is necessary, e.f/. that of Gaiffe

or Koch.

A large number of substances arc almost transparenl to the rays, /?.y.,

paper, leather, wood, soda-glass, mica, sulphur, indiarubbcr, cotton, wool

and silk. Others, like bone and glass containing heavy metals, <?.y., lead,

arc $emi-opaque. The metals arc opague in approximate proportion to their

atomic weights— lead and platinum being almost entirely opaque, whilst

aluminium is com|)aratively transparent. Iodine and Iodoform are very

opaque.

Barium Platinocyanide screens are fluorescent to the rays and render the

shadows of the opaque bodies visible. They are made by coating ordboard
or other suitjihl*- material with a film of Barium Piutinocyanide sus-

pended in a Hohiliori of Oelluloid in Amyl Acetate.
" X " ray tubes are often called " hard," i.e., those with high [Miuetra-

tive power in which the resistance is great—and " soft," :.(?., with only
slight penetrative power, hence producing a dull radiograph as the rays

from it ars stopped to the same extent both by flesh and bone. Thest

8p3
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differences are principally due to the different exhaustion of the tube

a very high exhaustion producing the hard effect, and one of only partia

extent gives the soft or dull results ; but the size of the electrode also art'ect;

the results, e.g.^ a small cathode gives a high resistance and high peuetral ion

and a large one the opposite effects. Best contrasts are obtained vvitli \

tube of medium softness.

Tubes are now made so that they can be regulated to any degree of soft

ness, and are also automatically seK regulating, so that when the resistanci

becomes too great, an alternative spark gap comes into play which liberate,

gaseous matter and thereby softens the tube.

In bi-anodal tubes an additional electrode of aluminium is fitted behind am
to one side of the anti-cathode and is connected with it outside the tube b;

a piece of wire ; this permits the passage of much heavier discharges, and tb

tube works " steadier." The glass of the tube is of soda-glass, but specia

bulbs, in which lead-glass is employed, Tvith the exception of a windov

t^hich is of soda-glass, are used for the application of the rays in skii

affections. These obviate the necessity of shielding the normal tissue fron

the action of the rays. Special shapes are also made for the applicatioi

of the rays by introduction into the uterus.

The value of a tube depends on its solid construction and the definitioi

of the radiograph produced at a distance of a foot. Exposures necessar

tHth good photographic plates (special rapid plates are made for " X

'

ray work) have to be ascertained for the particular tube employed. It i

stated that for the foot and ankle the exposure should be three times tha

necessary for the hand, and for the trunk ten times. The arms and leg

below the knee require about four times that for the hand ; the abdoniei

may require thirty times that necessary for the hand. Exposures rarel;

exceed 5 minutes.

Bismuth carbonate suspended in Mucilage (1 drachm in the ounce) i

used for examining oesophagus and stomach. See p.p. 183, 186. It isali*

lised for pathological work, e.y., to inject veins,—to outline them prior ti

radiographing.

It is important to work with the tube completely enclosed exeeptiUj

for a small aperture, so as to prevent blurring effect from secondary radia

tion from the glass of the tube. " X " ray plates also discussed.—Mackenzi
Davidson, B.M.J. ii./07,632, et seq.

Pelvic measurements and difficulties in technique.—B,M.J. ii./o7,636,

A new composition " X " ray shield introduced by Cox, whic
effectually shields the operator and the patient from the rays.—L. ii./o6,670.

Glass Shields, containing a high percentage of lead, are employed at tb

London Hospital with a window opposite the anode through which the rays pas
and have the advantage that the tube can be watched.
A new opaque shield suggested by Dr. Belot, of Paris, is made by Gaiffe ; it hs

nozzles of different sizes and lengths.

The operator should at all times stand behind the plane of the anode.
Ionized air is believed to be injurious if breathed continuously; a large well-ventilate

room should therefore be employed.— M.A iqo6,60.

The Teleradiography apparatus enables a radiograph to be made at
metres with exposure of 1 second or less.— L. ii./o8,5£4.

*Developer foe Plates (Thomas's) :
—

*The Qualitative Analysis and Detection of Photographic Developers.—P.J. i./o7,30)
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No. 1.—Hydroqninone 160 graius, Sodium Sulphite 2 ounces, Citric

icid 60 srrains. Potassium Bromide 40 grains. Distilled Water to 20 ounces.

' No. 2.—Sodium Hydrate 160 grains, Water to 20 ounces.

I This works satisfactorily. It does not stain the hands.

' Equal qoantities of these solutions are used for developing. Some
the soda solution diluted so as to develop slowly, and tlius produce

definition, but for routine work this improvement takes too long.

1 he following also gives good results :

—

No. 1.—Metol 50 gra-ns, Hydroqninone 150 grains, Citric Acid 20 grains,

odium Sulphite 2 ounces. Water 20 ounces.

No. 2.—Caustic Soda 150 grains. Water 20 ounces.

T^nii.il quantities of Nos. 1 and 2 being employed. Development is

iducted at 60° F.

Ray plate, Wratten's new. Has a heary metal in addition to thfl
_'.•_. better definition.—B.M.J.ii.'o8,85.

"X Ray Diagnosis.—As an aid to, the "X " rays increase yearly

iii.iiorunce particularly in diagnosing pulmonary tuberculosis (B.M J.

/o5,168i), pneumothorax, pleurisy, tubercle, aneurism, enlarged bronchial

anils and for the detection of renal calculi.

Tubercular deposits can be demonstrated which have not been detected by
flinarj' means.

<• arinary calculi can be fairly easily detected but biliary calculi are

isparent. For the first mentioned the patient is examined lying

[11 -i face on a table with transparent top, with a transparent air cushion

der the abdomen ; movements of respiration can thus be overcome. The
r.r ,,^r..iwvl ©f proccdurc is to allow the current to pass at maxiiftum

r maximum expiration.—M.A. 1906.

Davidson (B.M.J. i./98,10) devised an apparatus for exact

•asurement and localisation of forcii^n bodies. Two exposures are made
the same plate, the tnbe being moved right and left of a zero poii|t

a scale, without the patient moving. On developing the plate the

native shows two shadows of the foreign body. fVom these, measure-

nts arc taken by means of threads with a surface gauge ; this gives the

*t depth of the foreign body below the skin. Some prefer to work with

) photographic plates inst^^ad of one as mentioned. This method is also

frfoycd for the measnrements of bones, displacements, and especially for

fit measurements. The "cross-thread localiser" is also useful for dctec-

I, localisation and estimation of the size of foreign bodies in the eyeball

orbit. A piece of metal, less than a millimetre in diameter, ran be

seted in the eye. The removal of pieces of steel can be brought about
means of the electromagnet.

Wp from " X " rays in disif nosis of malignantdis<;ase. —L. ii./o7,l 244.

Tie stereoscope applied to "ikiagraphs gives the object in relief and shows
tnif -'-••

,f the ymrts. .\ tul)c with good djjfmition and which will

w ('
' st exposure is esMsntial. The skiagraphs are taken from

t, -iew after displacing the t«ib«; about 6 centimetres. By
tice it is possible to combine stereoscopic pictures without the employ-
tof a stereoscope.—B.M,J. i./98,372, ii./98,481,1669; IX. Congrds
odiqae fnternati tnile d'Ophthalmoloiric, Utrecht, 14-18 August, 1899.
acl^eosie Davidson's results with " X " ray stereographs of renal ai^d
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other cases. Uric acid and anmonium urate caciili are almost as transparent
as flesh. Calcium oxalate, phosphate and even a cystic oxide calculus ate

fairly opaque to the rays. Importance of co-operation between surgeon and
radiographer.—B.MJ. i,/o6,137.

A method of localization. Results approximate.—B.M.J. ii./o7,1207.

A new localiser. A sterile needle can he introduced into the tissues in the

direction of the ohject and can be left in.—B.M.J.ii./o8.725.

System of Radiography necessary.— B.M.J. ii./o7,638.

Renal Calculi dagnosed by radiography.—L. ii./o6,1249, 1787 ; i./07,948.

Cystic and Xanthic Oxide Calculi diagnosed (Morris).—L. ii./o6,14l.

Urinary Calculus and its detection (Shenton).—L. ii./o6,719. Hip
joint examination (Shenton) Stereoscopic view advised by Mackenzie
Davidson.—B.M.J. ii./o7,636.

Phosphatic Calculi are said to give very dark shadows, while those of

Calcium Oxalate give lighter. Those of Uric Acid only seen wiih ditficulty.

—L.-ii./o8,455.

Skull and brain radiographs enal>le diagnosis.—L. ii./o6,ir)30.

Stricture of the oesophagus, as an aid to the diagnosis of. Observation made
through the screen after the patient has swallowed a mouthful of Bis-
mutli Mucilasfe. Vide p, iSf).—L. ii./o7,1144. Diagnosis of stomach
and other diseases by "X'' Rays.—L. ii./o8,231 ; B.M.J. ii./o9,37.

Toxic symptoms after taking large doses of the subnitrate sometimes occur
—a nitrite might he formed.—M.A. 1 908,1 1.

In diseases of chest, Walshara's book reviewed.— B.M.J. i./o7,206,

Holzknecht's work reviewed.—B.M.J. i./07,267.
" X " Ray Apparatus, Notes on.— P.J. i./o5,817.

"X" rays distinguish real from apparent death. Tht abdominal organs
are visible if life has ceased, but not if it exists.—B.M.J.E.i)/o8,5.

In the diagnosis and treatment of fracture, radiograph v of great value.

—L, i./o9,1663.

Method of radiographing joints. Chronic arthritis in a deep-seated

joint such as the hip may be demonstrated, and gouty and other chronic

inflammations may be discovered. Sciatica is frequently a symptom only

of disease of the hip joint. Systematic " X " ray examination in intractable

cases of sciatica essential.—Pr. Apl.'o8,476.

Treatment.
In the treatment of cancer—undoubted malignant tumours—there is

a marvellous melting away under the application of the rays, but sufficient

time has not yet elapsed to designate such cases as cured.—Coley,

In lupus and rodent ulcer, however, definite cures have been effected.

General Reviews of Treatment.
A review of usefulness of "X" rays to the general practitioner.

—

B.M.J. ii./o7,652, et seq.

Deane Butcher's address, ' Future of Electricity in Medicine. '

—

L. ii./o7,1363.

Treatment of lupus, rodent ulcer, and other skin affections with "X" rays and
the_ Finsen Light and the two conibined, with satisfactory results. The mode of

action of " X " rays is not bactericidal. They appear to act by retirding osmosis and
causing a slow degeneration of the cellular structure, probably due to leucocj'tosis.

Lupus vulgaris, especially the uleerative form (on ulcers the drying effect is most
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marked), scrofuloderma, tuberculous osteitis, and tuberculous glands, rodent

ulcers, epithelioma, keloid, sarcoma, lupus erythematosus, acne rosacea, actino-

mycosis, mycosis fungoides, Paget's disease, naevi, eczema, psoriasis, acne,

favus, sycosis, ringworm, and hypertrichosis have been satisfactorily treated by
" X " raj's. The rays cause the absorption of oedema.—B.M. J.i./o3,1304.
" X " rays have the action of an irritant. The nutrition of the patient is improved

m with a tonic and stimulating result. Of undoubted value in lupus and
ioraa. Has a pronounced effect on internal cancers. Of value after opera-

•
I prevent recurrence. Dermatitis within certain limits is desirable. A
cation of diseases treated is given.—B.M.J. i./o3,27. Pseudo-leukaemia
treated.—New York Medical Journal, April, 1903. Doubtful cures of
nomata of the breast.—L.ii./o3, 126,130,271. Used to discover amount of

leural effusion.—L.i./o4,568.
For resume of results in cutaneous epithelioma, deeply-seated carcinoma, leukaemia
e M.A. 1906,71 ; 1907,70; 1908,91.

Appears to have a rejuvenating effect on the hair.-B.M.J. ii./o6,799.

Leucocythemia 200 cases.—B.M.J. E. i.'o6.55.

Fnl-rxjiiths appearing like shot shown by " X" rays.—B.M.J. i./o7,1423; ii./o7,10«4.

ilitic adenitis, chronic cases, received great benefit.—B.M.J.E. i./o7,88.

akaemia a great reduction in leucocvtes is effected.—B.M.J.E. i./o5,16,36,51

;

. ii./o6.75 : B.M J.E. ii. o6,60; L. i./o6,1261.

xmia. Investigation on treatment of. In some forms advantageous (myeloid,
. lymphatic). There was improved constitution of the blood, diminished size

-en organs, increase in weight and delay in recurrence. Complete cure never
i.—L. i./o9.507 ; two cases of leukaemia treated.—B- M.J. i./o9,i299.

X" Bay treatment of leukemia may do so much damage .to the liver as to

iau
"<? cirrhosis. A case of this kind has been reported. Cure of the leukaemia, but

leath after a year from cirrhosis and ascites.—B.M.J. i./o9,i236.

Enlarged lymphatic glands amenabl» to treatment.—B.M.J. i./09,i299.

imothorax treated by aspiration under "X" rays.—L. ii./07,1388.

il epileptiform neuralgia—good result after surgery had not aided.—
'i,175. Unresolved pneumonia, a great improvement in.—B.M.J.E. i./o7,80.

real sores treated. Results valuable. Method of application.—B.M.J, i./og,

: treated by " X " Bays. Application to the face is seldom done. In any caso
1'actc js always reaction. &»borrhoeic secretions reduced. Curative action cannot be
efinitely determined beforehand,—B.M.J.E. il/o9,l5.

Graves' Disease. " X " Ray treatment sound pathologically. The disease being
ae to intoxication from excessive secretion of the internal secretion of the thyroid

' dae again to hypertrophy and over activity of the gland, " X " rays may
educe same—lcadiog to the balance between over activity and under activity.—
mvts Disease 00 the one hand, and myxedema on the other.—B.M.J. i./o9,1300.

All patholocical cells are more ready to degenerate than normal cells.—B.M.J.
/10.I33.

OyxMBCOlOify.— " X " ray treatment may be offered to a patient with contracted
elvi.% as a sabstitutc foi oophorectomy, i.e., to produce atrophy of the ovaries.

(any lumoars of the ovaries, «./?., early stages of proliferating cystoma might be
eaeflciallv treated by " X ' rays,—B.M.J. ii./09,481.

Malignant Diaeaae.—Of the breast, " X " rays in, and in tuberculosis
to be given). -B.M.J.E. L/05,23.

[ood
~

good resalts.-L. il./o5.1318 ; L. i./o7,2ll. "X" rays should b«
rather than "nothing more be done. —L. iL/36,S31.

Bpit". hronological Review.—L. ii./o7,14.37.

Car .-L. ii./o6,1172.

Lyrii death from.—B.M. J. ii./o7,ll37. Lymphadenoma,
•BMrkel irnprovmcfit. L. i.JoyJBOO.

la Paget's disease satisfactory, but ampaution necessary later. — B.M.J,

Pfcra- * of malifrnant tumours.—B.M.J.E. ii./o7,9.

Sar. 'ration—good result.—L. i./o7,4rM. "The mechanism
the : , rays rests on the induction of an auto-vaccfnation sub>

<|li«ftlto the lesoiveni actton of the rays on the neoplastic encapsulating tissues

»oot tobercnlous glands, thus rendering the vaccine accessible to the blood serum.—
L/o7.nfii
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Cancer treated with rays in combination with Sodium Coumarate and Sodium
Cinnamate.— B.M.J., ii./o8,1146.

In Ivmphadenoma, sometimes gives enormous improvement.—B.M.J.., ii./o9,1302.

Malignant neoplasm on pharyngeal wall close to the larynx treated by " X" rays.
" X " rays only useful in a small number of laryngeal and faucial tumours.—B.M. J.E.
i.09,/79.

Sarcomata 35 cases and 304 deep-seated carcinomata treated with " X " rays with
gfood result. In the sarcomata recoveries 50%. In cancer of the rectum good results

from post operative treatment.—L. i./o9,1265.

Malignant disease 31 cases treated. In some a certain definite value,—lives pro-

longed for some months.—B.M.J. ii./o9 143.

For inoperable uterine cancer should be advised. Pain may be relieved at the first

radiation. Discharge less foul, and haemorrhage diminished.—B.M.J. ii./o9,461.

The after treatment of cases in which malignant growths have been removed by
surgical procedure is one of great importance.—B.M.J. i./io,434.

Hodent Ulcer— 19 cases, and 8 cases of carcinoma cured.—B.M J., ii./o7,644.

Rodent ulcers readily respond to " X " ray treatment—in cases where the treatment
has to be discontinued— in the second application Radium promotes healing better than
a second application of *' X " rays.—B.M.J. i./io,433.

Lupus.—1,000 cases treated. Small superficial quiescent patches curable,
Finsen's method of combination with " X " rays and caustics ; this, however, is

slow. Cautery or excision supplemented by Pyrogallol, Salicylic Acid, Silver
Nitrate, and open-air treatment.—L. ii./o4,1129.

Lupus became epitheliomatous under the rays.—L. ii./os,,1331 ; L. i./o6,983.

Lupus treated, and by Finsen light.—M.P. 1904,140 ; B.M.J. ii./o7'642.

In superficial tuberculosis, nearly 70% of cases of lupus cured. Tuberculou
adenitis, 3B% cured. In deep-seated tuberculosis, results not so good.—Proc.
Phila. County Med. Soc, May, 1905.

Ganglia, tuberculous or not, disappear under "X" rays.—M.P., Sept. 15/09,298.
Lupus Vulgaris well treated by "X" rays. Some happy results after following

" X " ray treatment by Finsen light.—B.M.J. i./io,433.

In Ocular Therapeutics.—For use in rodent ulcers and epithelioma of the
eyelid, sarcomata, and other growths, trachoma, tuberculosis of the conjunctiva,
spring catarrh, blasto- mycetes, and scleritis.—M.P., Aug, 1905.
" X" rays in ophthalmic surgery—localising foreign bodies, for rodent ulcer of the

eyelids, for trachoma and pannus.— L. i./o3,679.

Blepharitis practically cured,—L. i./o7,1014.

Eyelid Everter. A useful form has been arranged suitable for application
of" X " rays in trachoma.—L. ii./o3,461.

Ringworm.—If extensive, the best treatment is the "X" rays, afterwards
" finishing off" with Croton Oil.—MacLeod.
The hair is several months in growing. " X " rays reduce period of cure to 3 or 4

weeks.—L. ii./o6,256.

The tube should be of low vacuum, i.e., "soft," because the rays are less pene-
trating and more easily absorbed.—B.M. J.E. 1-/05,8.

Treatment at Guy's. 20-minute applications ; apparent somnolent eflFect of the rays
on some children. Danger of treatment real but remote.—B.M.J. i./o6,256.

Two or three exposures of 15 to 20 minutes.—L. ii./o6,S77.

In favus satisfactory (with Copper Oleate).—L. i./o7,511.

Sabouraud in a lecture on the treatment, describing the apparatus employed, in-

cluding use of necessary localisers to obviate going over the part twice, states that
the distance employed is 15 Cm., the intensity of the source of radiation to be
determined by a chromo-radiometer.
Macleod on *'X" ray treatment of ringworm. Single dosage method harmless.

Severe dermatitis followed by permanent baldness is the result of overexposure.

—

L. i,/o5,1373. Leader on MacLeod's paper.—L. i./o9,1400.

Depilation is the most satisfactory method of treatment. In a large majority of
cases it is necessary to irradiate the whole scalp. This by 10 or 12 exposures
necessitates upwards of four hours. By the author's method of dividing the scalp
into rectangular areas, and irradiating each (surrounded by a lead foil sheet) in

succession, the time is reduced to 2\ to 3 hours.—L.i./o9,lS78.

Supposed risks attending " X " ray treatment of ringworm. Brain injuries with
prdinary pare impossible.—B.M.J. ii./o9,321,454 ; i./io,434.
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' )ut of 270 cases all but 5 were dae to M. Andouini. In 3 of the 5 Megalosporan
i.„'-thr—. anrl the remainiag 2 to Tricophyton ectothrix. The skin in the case of
AI^i:' i^iulothrijc responded differently to "X" rays, becoming swollen
and .t:;.,u ^5.—apparently a bad condition of kerion was produced,—in such there
is ribK o( burning and producing permanent baldness. The two cases of Trico
photon cleared up after 4 or 5 weeks without any expilation.—M. Dobson. B.M.J.
Ii./O9,4o5.

Lancet Commission on " X " rays. Exceedingly satisfactory results obtained.
Favns has been practically eradicated from public elementary schools A similar
process may eradicate the closelj' allied tinea of the scalp. Suggestion that the
rays may injure the brain deemed " simply ridiculous." Some parents will not allow
children to Ije treated.—L. i./io,52.

'* X " rays have no bactericidjil power. They merely cause a rapid and complete
epilation of all the hairs. The essential is the accurate adjustment of the dose. The
results obtained have been most encouraging.—Annus Medicus, L. ii./o9,1887.—The
parasite and its spores come out with the hair root.—B.M.J. i./i0j434!.

Measles.—Singular coincidence of the rash appearing on the areas rendered
temporarily bald in course of treatment.— B.M.J. i./o7,1298.

Exophthalmic Goitre.—Some cases greatly benefited. Further trial recom-
mendeJ.—B.M.J. ii.;o5,1249. One case cured.—B.M.J .E. i.;o6,12.

Ecaema and psoriasis treated.— B.M.J.E. L;o6j40.

Acne, severe case cured.—L. i., o6,908.

Urticaria PigmentOSSl.—Three exposures at intervals of one Week without
anv visible reaction for six months afterwards. Factitious Urticaria and turgescenee

he old lesions on irritation ceased, and no new lesions appeared. Recurrence after

V noonths—Ueatment again with "X ' rays proved satisfactory.—B.M.J, i./o?,

.\" rays have almost revoluiiotised the study of dermatology. Many cases of

•cxemaand hypertrichosis improve under treatment.—B..M.J. i./io,i33.
" X " ray treatment in nervous itching of the skin.—B.M J.E., i./io,2;l.

barium platinocyanide in amyl acetate collodion. The alteration in colour caused
in tbcM pastelles at half distance, i.e., 7^ Cm.j is ob.served and forms the basis of

the dosage. The hair depilates in 15 days. Dilute alcoholic iodine solution is used
coacttrreotly as pigment. The head remains bald for two months. The exposure
most DOC be too strong or the growth of hair will be endangered. Tbe cure is

possible in vtx weeks.— L. i./'-j6,17W.

Df- '• .' rii.'it have pas.sed is nawisurcd by Holz-
kii 4 of a .''cale of 12 division.s or units "H *'

6"' <;olour un<ler increa.Hcd railiiitioii. The
id'- L >>;i Ih'cji hit ujion. There aro further the
ni'l <{uantiiiometer of Kicnbock and the niuthod
of .1 ,

the ioni.satiou of the air producud by the
nMltaii«>n (roiii

Dosage to i ,• Holzknccbt's . scale of Pastelles. — L.i./o5,

1716: or hv ud.— B.M.J.i./o6,3fi9.
.M . Scqueira reviews. -B.M.J. li./o7.fl39.

N\ ! nd a bulb blown on tiio end of it, and two
pl.r i h I lie liulb ("about the size of a pigeon's

eg(,' ^vith this instrument ' in series,'

Wli it or IumI reached Hi ilivisions, the

rt .IK-.' of 1.5 (jm. from the sourec of

X '-.l by tint of a Habourand
f*:i iiiounl. Supposing this has
tok . : minutes at 7 i Cm. (Intcn-
it ii'<tance), so that by placing thd
•c;l kiid collection of 3 divisiouM of

fjw,.... . .... -^ ............ i w7,84.

Measurement of Cxirrent through "X" ray tube— a milii-

MBptre-mcter can be UM:d to measure the current passing through tbe " X " ray tube,

tbe production of rays bearing a clo5.c reiatiocship to the curretu »o measured.

2q
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Photographs taken with different currents through "X" ray tubes are identical

when the times of exposure are so adjusted that the figures obtained by multiplying

currents by time are equal

—

milliamptre seconds.

To measure the effective current throogh a tube the currents in the wrong
direction are to be eliminated, eg. by aid of the ViUard Valve-tube. This is

arrij.nged in series with the "X" lay tube. Its rectifying action is remarkably

complete.
The usual carrent through an "X" tube" ranges between o"2 and ro milli-

auipere. A current between 0*5 and I'o is sufficient for good average work.— Lewis
Jones.

Datif/erotis and Untoward Effects to Operators
and Patients,
Methods of protection. -B.M.J. i./o7,15 ; B.M.J.E. i./o7,8.

Gloves for workers are made by precipitating Bismuth Oxychloride on to thick

leather gloves.—B.M.J. ii./o7,184.

Plasticine as a protective.—L.i./oy, 119.

Pathological effects of the Rays, experiments on animals, and discussion.

—

B.M.J.ii./o6,1818.
The spermatozoa of "X'' ray workers have been found to become diminished.

Action on the fietus in utero fatal.—M.A. 1906,59.
Retards date of parturition *nd serious injury on the progeny.—L.i./o7,197.

Doubtful if any action on the ovaries 01 a woman.—L.ii./o6,689 ; L.i./o7,1753

(Editorial opinion).
Fertilizing power of spermatozoa of toad injured by.—B.M. J.ii./o6,1702.

"X" ray Dermatitis.—Dangerous results to hands may follow long
exposure, relieved by application of Salicylic Acid, Menthol, Cocaine and Lanolin.
Hall Edwards. B.M. J.ii./o4,995. Sandpaper for and excision of warts satisfactoij'.

—B.M.J.ii./o6,695.
Dr. Hall Edwards' distressing results. Uses poultices with lead and opium and

cuts warts off afterwards.-B.M.J.ii./o6,806. Since invalided and pensioned. See
also B.M. J.il./o8,726.— Hall Edwards on dermatitis and prevention.

Warty growths Well treated by lodol.—B.M.J.i1./o6.1215.
Ulceration of the skin after diagnostic use of Rays.—L.i./07,981. Prostration,

fever, anorexia and nausea after mild exposure in treatment. —B.M.J. E.ii./o7,56.

Treatment in Graves' disease showed that if pressed too fast dermatitis likely to

be produced. A filter of 4 to 6 layers of note paper used with success. Morton
has employed pads of lint soaked in Sodium Tungstate Solution.—B.M.J.
i./o9.1300. The lint is soaked and dried.—B.M.J.i./io,-i33.
" X " Kay carcinoma. Experimental enquiry on animals into conditions pre-

ceding onset.—L.i./o9,821.
Squamous cell carcinoma of hand caused by " X " rays.—Lazarus Barlow,

B.M.J.i./o9,1465.
Congress, International (Fourth) of Electrology and Radiology.—L.ii./o8,

1837 ; B.M.J.ii./o8,1625.
An "X" ray Congress proposed at University College, London.—L.i./o9,

781.

[Iontophoresis.—The introduction into the skin of various medica-

menta in ionic forai, v. p. 413 et seq?^

Static Electricity, Uses of.

In relief of pain in neui-itis, lumbago, and other myalgias, and in

synovitis. It is effective from its first application. Details of method
of treatment are provided.—B.M.J. ii/09,459.

High Frequency Current.
D'Arsonval first described the method of applying electric currents of

high frequency. The various methods of treatment, e.g., by auto-

condensation, high tension, effleuvation fully described—the paper should be

consulted.—L. ii/o9,12.
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This consists of a condenser discbarge throagh a coil of Iiigh self-

induction, the resulting discharge being of very high rak of oscillation and

of high voltage.

The essential parts of a high-frequency apparatus— Condenser, Spark

Gap, Solenoid and Resonator aod notes on the working.— B.M. J. ii/09,923.

fide also Crookes* High Frequency Currents, 1907 (Haill^re) and Duddell,

Pres. Address. Roentgen Society.—B.M.J. , December, '07.

The principle of the apparatus required is comparatively simple, i.<?., to

charge Leyden Jars whose outer coatings are ronnected by a helix of wire

or solenoid. The inner coatings of the jars terminate in knobs whose
distance apart can be adjusted to suit the sparking distance of the charging

electromotive force. The jars when charged to a suftlcieu'ly high potential

(from a Wimshurst machine or from an induction coil of large size or

through a high potential transformer, from the alternate current supply

mains) discharge in an oscUlatory manner across the air gap and through

the solenoid connecting the outer coatings and the latter becomes the

seat of electro-magnetic ioduction effects, comparable to those of the

primary circuit of an induction coil, so that a derived circuit formed by
wires leading from the two ends of the helix yield a current, as do the

wires of the primary current of a coil—the apparatus is in short a

modified induction coil.—Lewis Jones.

The high freqatncy apparatus illustrates well the inertia of electrons.

The H.F, current prefers to " jump '* an air gap rather than traverse a

piral rod of copper, and will cause a high-resistance incandescent lamp
to light up which is short circuited by a top bar of copper.—Na., Jan.

o6,285.

High blood pressure satisfactorily reduced by high frequency current.

—

B.M.J. iio9,67,79.

In pruritus and eczema, good results. Effects partly due to the ozone
produced.—B.MJ.E. !./o3,24. In nerve diseases.— L. i./o3,734. In

trachoma.—L. i./o3,237.

Warty growths on the face, treated by 34 exposures of 5 mioates' duration

«

disappeared.—L. i./o3,105.

Prostatic congestion satisfactorily treated by rectal ose of High Fre-

quency current. Urotropine simultaneously useful.—L. i./o7,10l3.

These waves modify the sensibility amounting almost to an aawsthesia.

Their use is, practically speaking, painless. Pruritus, psoriasis, eczema,

alopecia, zona, acoe, imfietigo, and lupus erythematosus have been treated

with good reaults.—M.A. 1904,65.

Curative results in lupus vulgaris, acne rowicea, and tiicvuH, with disin-

tegration of growths.—B.M.J. K. i./o4,39. General tonic to the system.

Relief of neuralgia, ataxy, neurasthenia. —L. i./o4,725.

I.npus, ulcerated condition stimulated to heal by the fijtfuve.—B.M.J.
i./04,9S:j. In alopecia areata, and acne vulgaris, excellent results.—^

M.A. 1906.79.

Causes a rise in surface temperature of the body.— B.M.J, i./o6,923.

Foalerton expresses opinion on the action of high frequency on bacteria,

the effects, e.^., on lupus are du« to the action of the nitrous and nitric acid

formed in the air by the high frequency discharges.—L. i./o6,1384.

2 (^2
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In angina, more especially " angina minor " the H.P. current, as a new
remedy, ba3 yielded good results.—Clifford AUbutt.—B.M.J. i./o9,ll 27.

Naevi, —Tne only class benefitted is that cumprisini; port-wiue stain i.e.,

H.F. current is only applicable where the growth only involves the supci-

ficiillajers of the skin. The minimum distance of the electrode from the

skin should be f inch,—this is the least likely to be followed by keloid

slianges in the scar,— general anaesthetic necessary. Refrigeration, q.v.

preferred.—L. i./o9,1658.

High Frequency cytolysis and fnlguration of cancer. Riviere of Paris

states that H.F. currents have a selective, destructive and specific action on
Cancer cells, and is of opinion that the method is the only rational one for

inoperable tumours. Surgical treatment of large malignant tumours,
ahould be completed by H.F. '* Scintillation. " M.P. Jan. 'J, /09,577.

Lupus erythematosus a case cured with a small high-frequency glass

slectrode with small sparks.—B.M.J. i./io,434.

Cancer treated by fulgurations (electric sparl<s) applications lasting a few

minutes only each time. Tension estimated at about 250,000 to 300,000
volts, the current itself being weak. Sarcoma more likely to be affected

favorably than carcinoma. A powerful method of disorganising cancer

tissue.

Fulguration causes much pain. Deep anaesthesia is necessary, e.g.,

^lorphine, Scopolamine and Chloroform, not Ether. The treatment is also

valuable in tuberculous ulcerations and in lupus.—B.M.J. ii./o8,426

;

B.M.J.E.ii./o8,59.

The lulguration method is Hot selective,—has tendency to excite septic

reaction. Does not diminish percentage of recurrences.—I3.M.J.E. ii./og,6.

" No luedical man can be fully equipped for the treatment of disease

without an electrical installation of some sort."—L. i./lO,347.

Fluorescent light, produced by painting the skin with an Eosin

Solution 0*01 to 0"1% strength, and exposing the patient to sun or arc

light. Nine cases of rodent ulcer and epithelioma treated. Heat is excluded

by Calcium Sulphate and Picric Acid.—B.M.J.E. i./os,20.

Radiant Heat.
This treatment consists in employing the heat and light produced by

a number of ordinary incandescent electric lamps within a shade or case,

or specially covered bed of reflecting material.

Special arrangements are made for each limb, joint or part of the body.

The dry hot air produces a local hyperaemia and so relieves painful

joints, chronic rheumatism and rheumatoid arthritis. Machtzum also

combines steam and light action to produce hyperscmia.

Finseu Lamp.
The concentrated light jiroduced by this lamp is violet and ultra-violet. It

'u produced by an arc lamp in which the beat rays are cut off. Finseu's

original lamp has been improved, and is known as the " Finsen-Reyn

"

lamp. It is portable, suitable for one patient at a time, and Finseu acknow-

ledges its efficacy.—L.i./o3,449.

Injections of fluorescent substances, e.g., ^sctilm 5 minims of a 5%
solution immediately beneath the skin to be treated {v. p. 689) are some-

times used as adjuvants.—L. ii./o5,1769.
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Erythrosin (an aniline dye)—the Sodium Salt of Tetra-iodofluorescein (iodo-

cosinji—Solution O^SV, injected pnor to light treatment causes reaction but pain,—
B.M.J.ii./o4,»83.

Exposure is never less than 1 hour. If the lupus be ulcerative the case

is first treated with " X " rays until it dries up before using the light. If

the lupus be thick and warty, creosote and salicylic acid plaster is first

employed to reduce. The opsonic index in obstinate cases is taken at the

liondou Hospital, and, if low, Tuberculia is injected until it reaches 1"4 or

This is said to accelerate the treatment.—M.A. 1906,71.

. new form of lamp—small, automatic, working direct from the electric

suj)piy main.—L.i./03,531.

Lupus is undoubtedly best treated bv Finsen Lii^ht. Cheaper Ihan " X"
rays—treatment in Vienna.— B.M.J.ii./o6,52.

Finsen recorded 800 cases of lupus treated in various parts of the body.
Ths rays obtained from carbon electrodes are more effective than those given off

by iron ones. The current used in the lamp has a strength of 40 to 80 amperes and
an E. M. F. of from 45 to 60 volts. Rock crystal lenses are employed which allow
of the complete passage of the ultra-violet light. r- Finsen Light Institute at Copen-

ii./o3,957.

treated with good results by modified Finsen method. Cocaine and
used to produce anaemia of the tissue, the fetor disappeared and the

•;r of smell returned.—B.M.J.E. L/04,52. Imptovements in methods enable
i tobe produced in 100 hours which previously took 600 hours.—B.M.J.E,

The diseases in which liKht treatment of value are defined. The list had become
exaezerated after Finsen's snccess.— B.M.J.E. i./o7,90.

Ultra Violet Hays have been used in lupus with good results. A sun lens is

n&ed, and a "compressor" in which plain or coloured water circulates.— I.M G.
Oct. 1904,366.

Th- ra\-s from a quartz-mercury lamp (rich in chemically active ultra-violet
:r manganese glass violet within 12 hours. It is suggested that the mixture
;\nd Manganous Silicate become changed into Ferrous and Manganic

-C.D.L/o5,766; L. L/o5,512
On a new method of producing ultra-violet rays by low tension high frequency

currenu.— L. i./o6,587.
jffcT^„y^, iro T^rM, T. j.q Hips, violet and ultra-violet rays from, have considerable

ger -rn lil-e H. j/rod'if/ioxu.^.— Hewlett, L. i./o9,743.

is means.—L. i./09,798.

S ,^.. ,.. u.ua.violct light (U viol Ligrht; syphilides of the skin
e*.; ts generally covered by the clothing, respond very quickly to the
n :vj.

Tj .t. Redard's method of producing anassthesia; dental extractions
an 05,1200,1404.

V :,'-ht has been employed. Cure of a case of chronic synovitis with
efTcvsi .11. Lxp sure of 2'> minutes a day for 5 weeks.—Med, Woch., .Sept. a, 1902.

Finsen also employed Bed Ijight for preventing the pitting of small-
pox.
The treatment must be carried out before the period of suppuration. The

tMti?nt%are confined to rooms from which the chemical rays of daylight are excluded.
"en's laa article.— L. ii./o4,l272; further note on, L. ii./o4,14lK).

llecord of 18 cases of small-pox treated by the Red Light in this country
;: L-',(}i\ n -.iilfH.— I,. i./o4,646.

fcrht.

..* treated laryngeal tnberculosii by the sun's rays reflected
riirror with succe«is, but failed with syphilitic laryngitis.
. iolet ray» forms Ozone.—K ii./o5, 1033.

treated by direct wn's rays at Heloiian, in Egypt.— B.M.J.

:\^vi«ii rapidly killed by sunlight. In an experiment in India 240,000
.,> were reduced to nil is 2 hours. —R. T. Hewlett, L. i./o9,742.
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RADIUM.
Ra = 226-4 (I. Wts.).

This element is obtained from Pitchblende residues— Pitchblende found

in Joachimsthal in Austria, Cornwall, and other parts, being the chief

source of Uranium* for use in the arts.

The Austrian Government having prol.ibitcd the export of Pitchblende,

a certain amount of the Cornish mineral has been worked up in Germany.
At the time of writing the element is in a fair way of being produced in

this country. Sir William Ramsay has devised a method of extraction

which has special features in the wny of time-saving. Radium is also

present in the minerals Cleveite, Chalcolite, and others. So far it has

always been found in company with Uranium compounds. Biadlum
Bromide (RaBr2=386'24 I. Wts.) in the pure condition is the salt

mostly used,—the element in the free (basic) condition rapidly oxidises.

This salt occurs in hard, yellowish, crystalline particles, and is best kept in

hermetically- sealed containers so as to exclude moisture, for reason

explained later. Other Salts are Kadium Carbonate, Chloride,
Nitrate and Sulphate. The Carbonate, by its insolubility, suggests

itself for coating Applicators for therapeutic use. It has furthermore the

advantage of the comparatively light weight of the CO.j radicle as compared

with Br. It is handy also in that it can rapidly be converted into any

other salt if required.

Becquerel in 1896 commenced the experiments which led up to M. and

Mme. Curie's discovery of Radium by tinding accidentally the radio-activity

of Uranium- Potassium Sulphate. It was thought that possibly "X" rays

always accompanied fluorescence, as they seemed to result from the fluores-

cence of the glass in the old form of " X " ray tube.

A photographic plate, however, in Becquerel's hands was afl'ected by the

Uranium compound through a sheet of copper in the dark vvithout any

previous " lighting " being necessary to produce fluorescence. This

result had, in fact, nothing to do with fluorescence ; it was a general

property of Uranium compounds, i.e., their radio-activity, whether fluores-

cent or not. Whilst Uranium will fog a photographic plate in some hours,

Radium will produce a like eff"ect in a few s-conds. The radio-active energy

of Radium may be taken to be about 2 million times that of Uranium.

Radio-activity, it is now generally agreed, is the result of an atomic dis-

integration.

M. and Mme. Curie's concluded that there must be present in Pitch-

blende an element many times more radio-active than Uranium. On analys-

ing Pitchblende it was found that the acid group precipitate (containing

Bismuth with Polonium) had considerable, but the alkaline earth group

(coutaining Radium) the greatest activity.

Giesel obtains about 025 Gm. of pure Radium Bromide from the ton of

Pitchblende residues. This approximates statements one finds elsewhere to

* An account entitled " Chemical investigations of Uranium, a newly discovered
metallic substance," by Prof. Klaproth, will be found in the " British Critic,"

May to August, 1793.
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the effect that Pitchbleude contains 1 of Radium in 5 million parts or an
ounce in 150 tons. For method of extraction see Edu. XII., p. 612,
or consult seneral text books on the subject.

Cliaracters of Radium.
The atomic weight of the element was found by Madame Curie to be 225

(taking CI as 35^4 and Ag 107*8). Thorpe's determination of atomic

weJRht shows 2267. Purification of Radium Chloride for the purpose.

Radium Bromide loses Bromine.—J.R.S. July /o8,120.

It should, therefore, be placed below Barium in the Mendeleeff series, and
on the same line as Thorium and Uranium, {vide Periodic Table). These

three radio-active elements have the highest atomic weights. Radium is

divalent. Its spectrum was found tobe characteristic, resembling those of

the alkaline earths.

The element is assumed to contain normal atoms and these in succession

become the radio-active ones in minute proportion which are disinte-

grating. (See ' Atomic Disintegration' later.) A freshly-prepared Radium
Salt has its energy stored up and reaches its highest power in three weeks

or so, which it maintains apparently indefinitely. The element and its disin-

tegration products emit rays which are described later (cf. graphic repre-

sentation, p. 593.

A Bariam-Platinocyanide screen is lit up by the rays through varying

thicknesses of metal according to the purity of the Radium and the

amount used. The early experimenters soon found that the rays will burn

the akin if kept in close proximity for a length of time.

Radium decomposes water into hydrogen and oxygen (Giesel), Hydrogen

being 5'1% in excess.— P.J. /07,591. Oxygen is converted into ozone

(Demar^y). It tarns glass in its proximity to a violet colour (this by

some claimed to be due to a deposition of metallic ions). Mercury is con-

rerted into the yellow oxide.

Electrical Properties of Kadinxn.
The rays emitted by a highly active preparation discharge a diarged

goH-lcaf electroscope even through an inch or more of iron or zinc—

5

milligrammes will do this at a distance of a few yards.

This occurs whether the charge on the leaves be -f- or -
. Al? the

three types of radiation from the Radium have the effect of ionising air in

the el'-rtroHcopT breaking the molecules into constituent atoms, each of

which i« clcctrirally fh^rwd + Of - . These charged atoms collide with

the r.harged gold leaves, and such as are ot opposite sign to the charge

on thf leaves nentralisca corresponding anount of electricity on the leaves.

—B.M.J. 1/09, 1465.

One three thousand millionth of a grain of Radium Is easily recognis-

able by an electroscope.—.Soddy.

Raditim Bromide has an odonr of ozone, bat its solution has not.—Proc.
Chcm. Soc.,Vol. 23, No. 328, I907.

Test! for Purity.
In examining JI i.'l;tiiii. a gliurc. at If ^ luminosity in tho dark Is no criterion

whatever a-H to t v within certain limits contamination
with Barium w ^
PareRadiooi n. 11 ij. a screen through several copper coins.
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It should make Willemite fluoresce. Good Radium Bromide will discharge an
electroscope with ease, and these simple tests (which can be made at the time
of purchase) are a safeguard ftir the investor.
Glew's instrument fP.J. i./o4,440; ii.'04,254) for estimation of activity is

simple and reliable. It consists of an electroscope witli ground glass. A
positive charge is accorded the leaf by the aid of a camel's hair brush. The
time this charge will remain (usually a day or two) is noted. ISIarkings are
made on the ground glass at certain intervals, and on bringing a known weight
of pure Radium Bromide, preferably in a metal box, to within a distance of !t

yard, the time taken for the leaves to fall is observed. Then if a pure sample
causes the drop in sixty seconds it follows that the same weight of another
specimen doing the same work in 120 seconds is only 50 >,' pure, and so on.

In this method the /3- and y-rays are not measured directly (the a-rays do
not come in at all, as they do not penetrate the metal box). Tiio ionisation

of the air produced by this 1% of the total radiation is measured.
The need for a satisfactory Standard, for Radium and other radio-active

substances haa been discus-sed at tlie Roentgen Society. Up to tlie present the
Uranium Unit of Midame Curie lias been customary. The Interim Report of tb«
Standards Committee of the Roentgen Society has been issued.

The recommendation is to take the y radiation (emitted by radium ' C ') which is

practically constant and homogeneoos as a ba«i8 and to filter it out by meum of

lead 1 Cm. thick. Temperature and pressure cause no variation in tlu'. 1 Mgr.
of pure Radium Bromide to bj the standard—and the ionisation produced by the

y radiation as above isolated to bd Unit. Feebler standards say equal to ^V, , ,,',„

and xLo Mg'"' o'* 1^88 could be set up by means of solutions for tlie comparative
work by the Emanation Methods.
Rutherford suggests it may be useful to express the intensity by tlie average

penetrating power of the rays,—e.*/., the thickness of some definite metal to reduce
the ionisaiion to ^ value.

Soddy points ont necessity for a fused dry Radium Salt—there is th<s possible

escape of emanation from the hydr.ited saU, reducing its y-ray activity. Solutions
can not be sealed up owing to generation of hydrogen and oxygen.

Philips said the possible absorption of y radiation by Radium itself in thin

layer need not be taken into account.
Glew wishes the kind of metal plates between which tlie Radinm is placed to be

defined as the S-conda^y Radiation from different metals varies. He suggested
alsoaUranium Glass standard as being of a more definite character. — FWe J.R.S.,

Api-il and July, 1906, and Feb., 1908.

C.E.S. Philips, Pres. Address Rontgen Society, 1910, deals fully with the
matter (see J.li.S., January, 1910). He states it is unsatisfactory to say tliat a

salt contains so much pure RaBr,.—it may be in reality Chloride. Wliat is

reqairei is to know the Actual Radium content, regarding the other oxjn-

stituent as impurity. The Standards belonging to the Rontgen Society have been
accepted by the National Physiral Laboratory.

Atomic Disintegfration.
The changes of a radio-active element are usually successive, so to speak,

in cascade. Soddy draws as aaalogy the waterfall which, instead of plunging

direct into the lake, may cascade in a series of leaps from pool to pool, so

Radium parses in its change through a long series of intermediate bodies.

The process of Atomic Disintegration is summed up by Soddy in

this manner:—"Any one radio-element like Radium considered any
instant among its hosts of atoms, most of which are destined to last for

hundreds, some for thousands of years, a comparatively very small propor-

tion fly apart every second expelling a particles and becoming emanation
atoms. Next second a fresh set disintegrates acd so on, a particles he'ng
expelled, and yet so small a fraction of the whole changing that the main
part of the Radium remains unchanged evea after hundreds of years."

In the case of the emanation atoms a much larger fraction chaDe;e per

second, producing more a particles and the ' active deposit.' (The ' Emana-
.tioa' will be considered in more detail later.)

^^
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The * Badio Active Constant ' X represents the fraction of the total

of aa element changing per second. For the Emanation \ = Too^oTu*
The Average Period of Life of an atom, i.e., the time in seconds it

exists on the average before its time comes to disintegrate, is the reciprocal

1/A. In the case of Radium Emanation the average life is obviously

500,000 seconds, or 5-3 days.

Tlie p<:riod of Average Life of Radium accordine to Rutherford is 2,550
years. In other words 2-5*577 part of a given mass of Radium changes annually.

The genetic relation between Uranium and Radium has been established.

There is always a definite proportion of Radium to Uranium present in

Uranium minerals,—for every 1 part of Radium there always exist

8,000,000 parts of Uranium. 1/X for Uranium is 7,500,000,000 years. .The

average life is always 1'45 times the time r required for radio-active, change

to h value. Thus the h value of Radium is about 1750 years and 1750 X
1*45— 25.37'5, i.e., approxitnately the average life of Radium again. For
the emanation the average life=37 days X 1*45=5*3 days.

It isheiievcd that 1 atom of a radio-active body expels la particle only at

each disintegration.

Ur»aium. Uiinlum \. Pjren! of radium. Radium.
7, 500,000,000 ii dayv ? 2,500

y**'^ years.

RaJium A. Radtuin B. Radium C
Active depofii of lapid chang*.

S3^*7*- 4 3«inut«*- 3fi ninutct. 30 ^ taiawa.

kadlrjm I>, Radiom E, Radium E^ Radium F. KaUium G,
(Polonium.) (Lead?)

Acttre drrxMil of ilnw chaofe.
i7y«n{?) jsdap. 7iJ«n. wjdayi.

DisiNTKORATiox OF Ubanium (F. Soddy, " Interpretation of lladium")
The above (Pro'. Kuthcr'ord'ft Diairnim, to whom wc are indebted for per-

mi^ion to u.«»e it) represents graphically the disintogratioo of Unuiinm as at

present viewed by phy»icist». (.Vrcording to Intt^.st views Radium E,
m=»y l>e omittfd.) Lead ha» been viewed as the end |)roduct-,—a»

will be seen there are at least 8 chancfs between Ka<lium an ' '
f 1

' und
at each there is an outburst of encrify. Cr./al.so p. 596.)

Piffbl.lfii.if invariably contains this clement.
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J. J. Thomson speaking at the British Association Meeting, 1909, said,

—

When the atoms pass from one state to another they give out large stores of

energy, thus their descendants do not inherit the whole "of their wealth of stored-

up energy, the estate becomes less and less wealthy with each generation. The
. . . expectation of life of an atom does not diminish as the atom gets older. . . .

The atoms when they are first produced, have not all the same strength of con-
stitution, some are more robuit than others. Now if when the atoms are first

produced there are some which will live for one year, some for ten, some for a
thousand, and so on ; and if lives of all durations, from nothing to iutinitj, are
present in such proportion that the number of atoms whi(;h will live longer than
a certain number of years decrease in a consUiut proportion for each additional

year of life, we can easily prove that the expectatloo of life of an atom will be the
same whatever its age may be. On this view the different atoms of a radio-active
substance are not, in all respects, identical.

The prodactioa of Radium in Solutions of Uranium has been determined

by Soddy. 0*255 Gm. in 3"53 years produced 4 x 10*^^ Gm.—the produc-

tion varied proportionately to tbe square of the time.— B.M..T, i./o9,125I.'

Experiments showed that the growth of Radium was not direct from pure

Uranium, the preparations under observation will in course of years begin

to grow Radium. Inlercnediate substances of long period of life ha^^e to be

formed. One of such has been isolated in America by Boltvvood (Ionium).

This would have been better named ' Sub-radium ' to indicate its position iu

the change,—Soddy, " Interpretation of Radium."
Uranium of the earth 100 million years ago was hardly more than 1%

greater in mass than it is to-day.—Prof. Joly, Na, 10/9/o8,457.

Radium rays are of (at least) three kinds :

—

The a rays, non-penetrating and only slightly deviable in a strong mag-
netic field, deviation about ^^olJ P*'^^ of that of the (3 particle,

—

the direction being counter-clockwise in comparison with ths (3

clockwise.

The /3 rays, more penetrating than the a, deviable.

The y rays, exceedingly penetrating, non-deviable.

When speaking of /3 and y Radium rays what are really intended are the

j3 and y rays of Radium C, The emanation like Radium itself gives only a

rays. The whole of the /3 rays result in the later changes of the ' active de-

posit.'—Soddy,

—

{vide diagram of Disintegration cmtea.)

The a Rays.
These are demonstrated by Crookes' Spinthariscope, {airivOapiQ, a scintil-

lation). Also by Glew's Scintilloscope.

Nmety-nine per cent, of thetot^l energy of Radium is due to the a rays,

the/3 and y being responsible for the remainder.

The a rays from Radium are complex,—4 different types. Each with a

definite ' range ' or distance it will travel in any absorbing medium. The
most penetrating type according to Bragg travels in air at atmospheric

pressure and ordinary temperature 71 mm. (just under 3 inches) and no

more. This fact is made use of in a most convincing lecture experiment in

which bare R^idium Bromide is placed in the centre of a flask coated inside

with Sidot's Blende (crystalline Zinc Sulphide), there is no marked effect

udtil the air is rarified by means of a pump,—at the first stroke of which

the Blende begins to glow.—F. Soddy.

These rays constitute + charged atoms travelling at 12,000 miles a second.

Crys':alline Zinc Sulphide is very markedly sensitive to the a rays though
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much less to the /i. Barium riatino-Cyanide and Willemite, ou the

contrary, are more affected by the j3 than the a rays. The mass of the a
particle is about four times that of the Hydrogen atom and is enormous in

comparison with that of the particles composing the (3 rays. *It is

in fact pretty conclusively proved that the o pirticle is a Helium atom
{v. p. 5^8.) This accounts for the feeble penetrative power of the former.

The a r.*y8 are absorbed by a few inches (about 3) of ar, also by glas?,

•nd largely by miza, or a thin sheet of aluminium, or indeed a ' sheet of

note paper.' GUss, however, can be blown so thin as to allow radiation to

pa*s. C.f. Helium.
The a ray* from Radium possess at least 10 times as much energy as

the /^ and y rays together. They are readily distinguishable in penetrating

power from the a rays from Uranium, and the latter again from those of

Thorium.

Toe /3 and y rays from Radium (themselves complex) are different from

thoae of Uranium or Thorium. The differences between the a rays as a

claM are comparatively small,—the most penetrating a ray being not

much more than twice as penetrating as the least penetrating (u ray).

The 'law of density' governs the penetration of metals and other sub-

stances by Ihes? rays, the absorption being proportional to the density. Tin,

however, is an exctpiion both for the a and /3 rays ; for the a it is about

the same as aluminium, and for the 3 it is about three times as opaque as

its density would indicate.

The question as to mass, or volume, of the preparation conies into

consideration in the case of the o rays,—the more the surface is spread out

the less absorption there is of a radiation by the substance itself. The a
rni/s from 1 mgr. of Radium produce more electrical effect than the /^ and

y rays from 30 mgr., e.g., in discharging a silk tassel. What actually

becomes of the a particle is still uncertain. Rutherford has shown that at

the poiat where it is no longer detectable it is still travelling at 5,000 miles

• second. Bi-yond this fiuon scent and electrical actions all cease simul-

laneoiisly. It follows that a pirtidcs expelled at a velocity below 5,000
milc-i per second cannot be detected, doubtless there are such changes akin to

radioactivity which may be proceeding without our knowledge.

All a particles have the same m.iss and differ ooly in the initial velocity

of expulsion whether expelled from Radium emanation, urauium, thorium,

or any other bodies which expel them.

Rutherford has succeeded in delecting Helinm outside a sealed thin glass

vessel containing Radium in vacuo—the glass being thin enough to allow

the a partirle to pass— this being a further point towards proof that the a
pariirlo is an atjm of Helium. lie has also counted the number of a particles

vxpf Ucd from a given qimntity of Radium every second. A milligram emits

130 m I'iions per«econd.—Soddy.

Polonium, another radio-active element discovered by Mme. Curie in

Pitchblende, gives off the a rays almost exclusively.

Usiog a preparattoa of Polonium small enougb it is possible to reduce the impacts

* Ifnot a Heiium atom the a particle at leaM become* one after the velocity with
which it is expelled is lost and it is brought to comparative leit.—Soddy, B.M.J.
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of the a particles to 1 or 2 per second. A preparation mounted on a copper plate

2 mm. in diameter emitted 1,800 a particles per second.—J.R.S. July/o8.126.
Polonium is identical with Radium F. It lias a halt value of about 140 d^ays.

Since the radium and polonium (radium F) in a mineral are in radio-active

equilibrium, the same number of a particles are expelled from each per second.
Since polonium's half value is 140 days and radium's half value is 2,000 years, the
former breaks up 5,000 times faster than the latter. Therefore in a given mineral,
polonium and radium are present in a ratio of 1 : 5000. To obtain ^^ mgr. of

Polonium several tons of high grade pitchblende must be worked up The
activity of Polonium is about 5,000 times (greater than that of radium.
Since Polonium is the last of the active products in the radium series it is to be

expected that it should be transformed into helium and lead, one atom of helium
and one atom of lead from each atom of Polonium—this point of view is further
substantiated by thefact that before the formation of Radium P. seven a particles

are successively given off, each of which being an atom of helium has the atomio
weight 4. Therefore the atomic weight of polonium would appear to be [4x7= ]

28 less than that of uranium, i.e ,238'5-28=2lO-5 -this looses an a particle, i.r., 4,

giving a final atomic weight of 206'5—a value very close to that of lead.—Ruther-
ford-Nature, Feb. 24,1910, p. 491. C.f. also h. i./io,661.

Polonium. Mme. Curie's method of extraction.—Nature, Feb. 24, 1910, p. 509.

For fuither information regarding this element vide Edn. XII., p. 617.

For the Medical Use of the a radiation vide later p. 603 ei seq.

The /3 Rays arc deviable in an electric field. Tacy consist of electro-

negativoly chargei electrons, infinitely smaller than the a atoms, and havr

a mass about toVo that of the hydrogen atom. Thi^ does not mean
weight—it refers to inertia—it is quite unknown whether electrons obey

the law of gravitation,

Thoy are 100 times more penetrating than the a rays, being reduced to half

value by passage through 0"05 Cm. of aluminium. They are identical witli

the cathode rays in a Crookes' tube.

The average velocity of the la ter particles is 5,000 to 10,000 miles per

siicomi, that of the fastest of the /3 particles of Ra ium is as high as 1 70,000

miles per se>^.ond, «.<?., approaching that of light.

In addition to the four radio-active substancts already mentioned, a fifth,

terme 1 Actiaium, has been isolated in the ammoniuai hyJrate group from

Pitchblende. It gives otf ^ rays. Beta rays will pass through 1 Cm. of

lead.

The {i rays in all probability are responsible for the curative results in

therapeutics.

The a and j8 rays " ionise " the gas through which they pass, maVing it capable of

conducting electricity. The Hon. R, J. Strutt has devised a Radium Electro-
scope for showing the dissipation o( the negatively charged rays.

Phosphorescence produced by a and /S-ray.s.—Nature, Feb. 24, 1910, p. 507,

The y Rays, a secondary rad-ation, are apparently produced by and

accompany the /3 rays, i.e., analogous with the "X" rays which are pro-

duced by and accompany Cathode rays.

They are given off by Thorium and Uranium also, and are about 100

times more penetrating than the (3, being reduced to half value by 6 to 7

Ci-n. of glass or aluminiom ; they will pass through almost everything,

evea 7 centimetres of lead before beicg reduced to 1% of their original

strength. According to Rutherford they can be detected after passing

through 20 Cm. of lead. By some these rays are thought to have a wave-

like motion. The quantity of these (y) rays must be so small that the

therapeutic efi"ects cannot be due to them.
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They are aboat 10,000 times more penetrating than the a. Wlien y rays

pa&s through matter, /3 radiation ap})ears in its place, nioviug first in

direction of the original y but afterwards scattering in the ordinary njanuer

of y3 rays. TLe penetration and therefore speed of the /3 radiation thus

produced increases with the penetration of the y radiation to which it is due

The spcfd of the /3 radiation in the case of Radium is nearly equal to the

spct-d of the normal fi r<.ys emitted by Radium itself.—Na. July 23/o8,271.
Electronic Theory, llutherford as.sunies the atoms of the Radio-active

eh" • iiuous di.sintegration and that these smallest units.
wl changes, are really made up of great numbers of

sn: ^ ; electrons. They are believed to be in rapid motion
ab' ;rc in the atom, and to this is attributed the ener<;y thoy
ar. : ..ut. The atom, as a whole, is assumed to be + charged.
A 1 : nvdiuactive atoms uniergo disintegration in a unit of
tin lectrons toeing dispelled, Avliile tlie remaining ones form a
no iiicli in time changes in a similar manner, liencethe radio-
ac: ir.. .(touLs of smaller weiglit, but greatar stability; the
ra;. 'v the emis-sion of particles resulting from the
c<.i -ir atoms. Ex Am. Jl. Ph. Apl./o8,172.

'1.- .. - .. in a!i atom according to J. J. Thompson is q^uite

smtll luiuparable with the atomic weight or the valency—others think it is

much greater.—Na. 28/5/08,73.

Heat 7! .
' • "on.—Half a grain of Badium Bromide evolves, according

to K. fifMi ;ilories of heat every hour,—in 4 years 70,000 calories.

Half ;i, . :,'iv'- 'lut during complete combustion only about 250
cal Miestion (4 years) Radium emits nearly 300
tin : rhe same weiglit of coal. In tlic combustion
of utMitof coal, more energy is o))tained from a
gi^ 11 alino.->L any other change known. N.IJ.— The coal is

m.) d burnt into oxidation prodncts. 98/ of the heating
eft' due to the a particles,—Rutherford has shown.—Na.,
M;.

I lire of Radium can ]te shown to be always slightly liigher than
th'- - -

--'A
atmo«phere. This heating is due to tlie enormous uncriiy pro-

du'vd 1.^ tilt; atoms dinintegrating.

Emanation. *' Ezradio " (Ramsay.
Iliuiiumgivt- '*u.s emanation allied to tlie Argon family. Accor'-

ing to R.'vm-<;iy • upv one of the two vacant places in this gr<mp in

tlic peruHlUi If i< inert, not caitable of a)>sorption by
ciiemic.Hl meai > riites in definite stages, and
n doing siig; '• rt'pn'scntation, p. ."iOa. It

i« voi.I i.f . in-! 1. I \v ; it lias an atomic weight
of J i:ii;i to lL'iin-;iy, either 170 or 'J20. It l>oilK at

lire is 211 " absolute.
I .ippre«tial»b! loss of weight of the original

tn ' iiough a tulK' and Iks made to condense at ~
l^

I Miilli.'uitlv in ttie dark. It can be filtered
tl.r '. p. .'>7U. It was fonn«l by
Mil I siH'ctruni on keeping three
or '

. - liolium, i.f., the a particlen,
tide luiiai.

K;itiis3y found that in 3'7 dayt the amount of luminous gan was only half it«

OTitr li I"- irt.i Ki thirtv lavs :t .V.I . r)nlv the smallest pin>point in the tube.
'1 t with the change from the gatwous to

ill' "rt). When Kadium is disHolved in water
ail . »•«», the Hadlum will he found to hny
lo« V, I.e., the intrfixelt/ radio-nchve Bmana-
tio:. .' in the form of ii gaii, nnlciB Hteps are
talvfii Lw ,.!'.-... , i.-. J'he /5 and y ir.th will have dimipiwared,
and the a m.vs wou. 'Iiiarteras powerfnl an initially -thf actl»i»y,

however, gradaallj r month. The Emanation changed into a tAtrc/
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body Radium A, this into a fourth '• B." Nine successlTe changes are known-
see Graphic representation. The same amount of Emanation is in existence
whether separated or not. But while the de-emanated Radium goes on slowly
producing and storing up more emanation until in about 1 month it has re-

gained its maximum activity, the emanation which has been separated from its

parent goes on decaying losing- about half its strength in about 4 days and
falls to nil in about a month. There is thus an squilibrium between the quan-
tity of emanation produced and the quantity decaying.—Soddy.
"Exradio decomposes water, hydrogen being 3% in excess and will cause the

gases to recombine.—P.J. i./o7,591.

The volume of Helium produced from 100 volumes of emanation is about 3^
volumes. Agreeing with the view that the a particle is a Helium atom.

—

Ramsay, Proc. Chem. Soc, Vol. 23, No. 328, 1907.
The Emanation is an exceedinglj' dense gas, denser probably than Mercury— i t

has, therefore, a very heavy atom. Its Atomic Weight is jirobably 4 units below
Radium,—I.e., it is the fourth heaviest known.
The energy of the Emanation is three t imes as great as the Radium from which

it is obtained. Radium freed Irom Emanation still gives out a particles (thougli
only about a quarter as many as before). These are regarded as being pro-
duced from the Radium atom in the same change as that in whicb the
Emanation is produced. The Emanation is regarded as Radium that has lost

one a particle. A pint of Emanation obtained from ^ ton pare Radium would
radiate energy of a hundred powerful are lamps. No known vessel could hold it

—it would be instantly melted and dispelled into vapour.— Soddy.
An atom of Helium and an atom of Emanation are simultaneously expelled

when an atom of Radium is disintegrated, but it must be remembered that when
the quantity of Emanation has reached its maximum it does not accumulate
further with further lapse of time.

It is dangerous to keep Radium in the form of solution in sealed vessels, as
the gradual production of Hydrogen and Oxygen in the solution raises the
internal pressure, which would ultimately lead to the bursting of the vessel.

Decomposition of water, and the recombination of Hydrogen and Oxygen
under the influence of Radium Emanation have been confirmed. Carbon
Dioxide, also Ammonia and HCl are decompoted.—Na., June 4/o8,119.

The Spectri'in of the Emanation from about 250 mgr. Radium Bromide
photographed.—Rutherford, Na., July 9/o8.

Refraetive Index of Radium Emanation—eonae approximate work would indi-
cate a figure about 26 times that for Helium.—Na., Nov. 4/09, p. 7.

Ra. emanation is absorbed by cocoauut charcoal (q.v.) at ordinary temp, and
pressure, and on heating the charcoal the emanation is driven off, and can thus
be concentrated—in use at the Cavendish Laboratory for extracting the emana-
tion always present in the atmosphere.

Induced Radio-activity.
Substances in the immediate neighbourhood of a Radium Salt acquire In-

duced Activity. After removal the activity decays abnormally rapidly at
first, but subsequently in geometrical jjrogression, ^ value 30 minutes. Induced
Activity consists of a, /3 and y rays. It is in the form of an "Active deposit."
In this active deposit changes take place at least tnree times in quick succession.
The bodies are termed Radium A, Radium B, Radium C. C.f. graphic repre-
sentation.
Wiilemite fluoresces under its influence. Secondary /3 radiation may be well

shown (Glew) by i)lacing a tube of radium above a photographic plate face
downwards on a piece of metal, e.g. Platinum covered by a piece of black i)aper

;

there results darkening of the plate, the image being the image of the Platinum
sheet taken, and if thin Platinum foil be used images of objects placed beneath
it can also be obtained. The pliotfgraphic efficiency of this secondary radiation
is greater than tliat of the primary radiation which has already passed once
through the film.

Helium (He = 4 1. Wts.) is occluded in various minerals especially those of

Uranium and Thorium. This suggested to Ramsay and Soddy the investigation

which led to the proof that radium emanation is in part helium.

In some instances its volume is nearly 100 times as great as the volume of the

mineral in which it was obtained.

Hehum has been liquefied at —270° C, i.e., only 3° from the absolute zero.
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Helium is one of the ultimate products developed by nature from Radium,
Urmnium and Thorium, formed slowly but fast enoup;h to ensure tbat all minerals
containing these elements must contain Helium also.

50 mgT. Ka*lium produce O'COOOIS mgr. Helium in 60 days, or 0*0022 mgr. in 1

year from 1 Gm. of Radium Bromide.—Chem. News, May 27, 1904.

Dewar differs from Kanisay as to yield of Helium from Radium. Dewar finds

only 0*37 C.ni.ni. from I Gm. per diem whieh approximates Rutherford's fore-

cast.—Na., November boS, 29. or 5-32 x 10-'' C.m.m. of helium per stcond.—
C.E.S. Philips Pres. Add., J.R.S.. Jan. 1910—i.e., 0*J69 C.m.m. per Gm. per
diem. (Ramsay fouud 3C.m.m. per diem.)
Actinium also produces Helium.— Debierne.
Soddy has succeeaed in detectiagthe production of Bfelium from Uranium and

Thorium—the amount is 1/500,000,000,000 of the Drauiuni or Thorium per annum
which accords with theory. The method of detection depands on the use of

strongly heated Metal Calcium, which in vacuo absorbs all gases es,cept

Helium.
About 2 mgr. of Helium are produced from 1,000 tons of Uranium per

annum.
H'-lium in Air and Mineral-s—Vesuvian Minerals contain Helium.—Nature,

Ap-' - -: 172.
i :i as to whether Helium is held mechanically or chemically

in ; minerals has Ijeen discussed. The former view is upheld by
th'jii • t;r. - rinding liberates about 28^ of the gas.—C.E.S. Philips, Rontg.
8 ..;., J. U.S., Jan. 1910.

Transniutation of Elements.
llach has been written on this subject which cannot well be dealt with in

these psgef.
These ndio-active bodies are probably poisonous, acting directly on the nerve

centres. H radium emanations were used criminally the excited activity would
have to be sought for, and probably would not be found, whereas if an actual
radium salt had been administered even the ashes of the dead body would show
the necessary radio-activity to convict the murderer.

Beryl contains abundance of Helium without anything like sufticient radio-

activity to explaiD its presence there.—Na., June i8/o8,lB6.

Radiation is stated to rapidly destroy the ferments, emalsin, tyro&in. pepsin,
trypsin and ptyalin.

Action on Bacteria.
The Bays were foand to have apparently no action on Z>'. Pi/oci/fineus ; similarly

in (-^n^ of /f. Anljirnrin except apparently slightly greater tendency to spore
l(,T

• -' 1„ f^^ similar result, simiUrly with tiie important
or;.' There was a slight difference in respect of li.

ty,. of liadium not statou— (Juy's Hospital Experiments.
L. 1 ,i-»o.

It ii f-xtraordinary to realize but the fact teems to be clear that Radium Kays
af n ' harteriddal to any extent.

A leader on pli Hies of Ratlium.—B.M.J. i;o9,347.

lences cooen j), ti76.

K ttistract of i'l 1 " Interpretation of Radium,"—B.M.J.

The " Rrde of Radium."- Leader. L. ii./o9,1608.

THerapeutic Use of Kadinin.
i\.) Radiation from Sealed OlaSM Tubes and Mica-covered

'Butlona. ' (Mainly.)

Radium Kmanation being a gan, ami (lireclly concerned in the productiuD

of the greater part of the activity of Radium, it is in the highest degree

CMcotial that Hadium Salts, after preparation in their final form, should be

kept in hermetically scaled tubes from the air, as otherwise, by tuc escape

of Kmanation, much of the activity of the preparation is lost. The glass

covering may be made thin, e.g.,Vk microscope cover glass.—Soddy, B.M.J.
i./o9,797.

Rodent nlcen of saperficial origin, lupui, epithelioma and papilloma have
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been cured by juxtaposition. Mackenzie Davidson reports several eases

treated by placing 5 milligram tubes in contact with the part for various

successive lengths of time :

—

Rodent Ulcer*
A rodent ulcer about an inch square on the nose, which had resisted

Finsen and " X" ray treatment, was treated by about half a dozen applica-

tions of a 5 milligram tube with complete removal. There WdS w) recur-

rence. This was the tirst case treated and cured in this country.

Tuberculosis verrucosa cutis on palm of the hand had been under treatment

three years, two tubes applied for 20 to 30 minutes on seven occasions-

cured.

Rodent cancer of nose. One and two tubes, eight applications about half-

hour each, cured.

Rodent ulcer. An almost hopeless case, the whole of the right cheek de-

stroyed and tongue laid bare. In this case as many as eleven tubes were

applied at once, together with a thorium pad. A rash like erysipelas

occurred bnt subsided ; the serum, blood, &c.. was, however, sterile. The
patient recovered.

Rodent ulcer. Twenty-lhree cases treated without a failure. Paget's

disease, &c., psorospermosis and superficial carcinoma also treated with

excellent results.—Mackenzie Davidson, L. i./o6,1392.

Rodent ulcer cured with one or two applications with several weeks' inter-

val. The dose with a tube of Radium B-omide is known absolutely, being

for practical purposes constant—an advantage over " X " rays.— Mackenzie

Davidsoc,B.M.J.i./o6,1104, vide also Oph. Jan. 1907,37.
Rodent ulcer. Admirable results, particularly on eyelids ; applied one

hour a day for several days.—B.M.J. i./o4,1367.

Useful incases of lupus of the nose and mucous raembi-ane of soft palate

not easily reached. Nodules disappeared entirely.—B.M.J.E. ii./04,63
;

B.M.J. ii./04,983.

In tabes dorsalis gave relief.—Gowers, B.M.J. i./o5,5.

Malignant Growths.
Giant-celled sarcoma of jaw completely disappeared under Radium ; also

acts specifically on papillomata of tongue and larynx, and on leucoplakia

(Form of Apparatus not stated).—Abbe, New York.— B.M.J. ii./o8,i448.
'* The tube of Radium (used for a week) was very successful in causing

the breaking down of some cancerous gland8."-A recent private communi-
cation.

Cancer and inoperable scirrhus treated by Radium and " X " raj s.

The latter case also had Sodium Cinnamate.—B.M.J. ii./o5,1496.

In uterine fibromata— especially hsemorrhagic. Good results by
introducing 27 mgr. into the uterus in aluminium sheath, each application

10 to 15 minutes.—B.M.J.E. ii./o6,75 ; L. ii./o6,264.

CEsophageal cancer cured.—B.M.J. ii./o5,92.

Intra-tumour application of Radium rays from Radium in an aluminium
rod introduced through a trocar—good result.—B.M.J.E. ii./o7,16.

Epithelioma of nasopharynx disappeared under Radium in glass tube.

Application at first 1 5 minutes a day, later 1 hour.- B.M.J. i./o9,1239.

May prove of value in nerve diseases—in the treatment of neuralgia.
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Port wine stain removed. Hartigan claimed good results as e^ly as 1903.
—B.M.J. ii./o7,124.

Hairy mole 1 inch in diameter removed hj Radium.—L. ii./o6,1666.

Ill benigQ growth good results, i.e., with angiomata, lupus, nscvus, keloid,

and tuberculous ulcer of tongue.—B.M.J. i./05,39.

In consumption.—B.M.J. ii./03,197.

Xo danger of dermatitis if reasonable caution used.—B.M.J. i./o6,1288.

Ulcer on lobe of ear for 14 years, is recorded to have been cured in a

month by applications of Hadium for 15 minutes daily.

General review of treatment with Radium-good results in lupus, psoriasis,

tabetic pains, facial paralysis, &c.—B.M.J.E. ii./o6,39.

Lupus erjthematosus, excellent result with Radium Bromide on a disc

red with mica. The disease was rapidly increasing at time when applica-

- were begun. The disc was moved slowly over the surface from 20 to

jw minutes once or twice a week. Treatment was continued for a length-

ened period.—B.M.J. i./o9,841.

Treves says 10 mgr. of Radium in a glass tube method is almost useless.

Tlie powdered Radium is used on a disc or plate covered with a varnish in

Paris. The * ultra-Gamma ' rays have been used,—applying hours at a time.

Rodent ulcer, epithelioma of tongue and lip, nsevus, port wine stain, pig-

mented mole, hairy mole, angioma of the eyelids, keloid, known by him,
persoiialiy, to have been cured.—B.M.J.i./o9,317.

MHclceuaie Davidson recalls his rodent ulcer case on the eyelid treated in

1903 with two 5 mgr. glass tubes,—cured after 5 applications. No
recurrence in March 1909, and the patient now perfectly well.

Also rer-alls work of many other medical men in this country. Points out
that jilafiiiir a class tube containing Radium in contact with nodules in a

ca*; of carrinoraa did not destroy the cancer cells, which are, therefore,

immcnsfly more resistant to the /iland y rays than those of rodent ulcer

ind epithelioma. Glass tubes are cleanly and preserve the Radium, also

filter out the rays dangerous to the surrounding tissue. The area of action

rom a elass tube can be seen with Willcmite, and is much larger than one
*f>"'

'

A case of spring catarrh, with chronic photophobia,
a^f I'l slight conjunctival discharge, cured by Radium. Each
•y* '• • ' iiiues, with 15 minute exposures, during a year. 39 mgr.,
(jsed at first, later 44 mgr. No pain, but granulations gradually subsided.

Recurring erosion of the cornea, as also " X " ray burns, cured. Out;

«ppli(ration of a tube containing about 29 mgr. for 15 minutes was snflicient

o cure a bad bom of this kind. A few applications with a potent dose
tetter than many weak ones.—L. i./o9,1391 ; B.M.J. i./o9,609,1237.

In Oeuffir ThertipeuticH, epithelioma, trachoma, inflammation
)f the uveal tract, rheumatic iritis, orbit^il neuralgia,— mostly good and
ncoumiring results.—M. P., Aug., 1905. Ophthalmia has also' been cured
>y Radium.

Trarhoma cured by Radium.—B.M,J.E. i./o5,48. Seven cases out
»f 16 cured.— B.M.J, K, i./o7,4. In old-standing cases, complicatful with
MDons, healing i» slow, but both nwlnles and pannut ultimately disappear.

Eye diseases, 17 cases treated at Moorfields with encouraging result*,

—

aoftly corneal ulcerations, 4 non-nlcerative and 1 episcleritis. Distinct
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benefit to a hypopyon was obtained by 5 minutes exposure. Some punctate

erosions were similarly treated with encouraging results, similarly an old

standing trachomatous pannus. 5 milligrammes seemed to act as quickly as

d'd larger quantities. The Radium was applied in sealed glass tubes, i.e.,

employing the \5 and y rays only. — Lawsou and Mackenzie Davidson.

L. ii./09,149. Vide also abstract immediately preceding Ocular Thera-

peutics.

In the knowledge of the authors 1 ragr. of pure Radium Bromide in a

glass tnbe was applied to a urethral carbuncle for 10 minutes every other

day for 10 days then stopped. Afterfurther 10 days a slight burn de-

veloped and the part healed up completely.—June 9/09.

ii. Metal Tube and Metal Screen Kesults.
Deep seated or deeply extending growths can be cured by Raaium

radiations from which the less penetrating rays are filtered out. Large

recurrent scirrhus of breast and epithelioma of larynx treated with success.

50 mgr. of pure Radium Bromide in silver tube 6 m.m. thick advised,

placed in two different positions during the treatment. Action at a depth

is obtained by using large quantities of Radium and filtering out all the

less penetrating radiations and giving long exposures. The question of

success with Radium treatment appears to depend on structure and clinical

characters.—Finzi, L. i./o9,868.

Scirrhus, inoperable recun-ent treated as above almost disappeared. Con-

siderable dermatitis was produced, commencing almost at once and reaching

maximum in 3 weeks. Radium applied for 53 hours.—L. i./o9,1457.

Two cases of malignant disease, one of the breast, the other on the lip.

Treatment with 50 mgr. through metal tubes. Disappearance and

improvement respectively.—B.M.J. i./o9,1238.

Deep-seated inoperable cancers treated,—a lymphadenoma apparently

cured in 6 months by 5 mgr. contained in a gold cylinder 0"5 m.m. thick.

Amelioration of an inoperable sarcoma, employing 50 mgr. in a silver tube

0-5 m.m. thick.—B.M.J. i./o9,1557.

Tuberculous gland after recurrence on remoAal treated with Radium.

Long exposure, using for filter 2 m.m. of lead. No trace left after three

weeks. The method enables penetration without burning.—Sir Malcolm
Morris.—B.M.J. ii./o9,286.

At St. Mary's Hospital malignant disease of the gullet has been treated

by William Hill with rays from 50 mgr. pure Radium Bromide passing

through 4 m.m. of Lead applied for as long as 17 hours at a time, with the

result that the tube in question ultimately dropped through into the

stomach. Endoscopic dilatation of an oesophageal stricture is reported on. By
this method, in suitable cases of stricture, dilatation by gradual use of bougies

and the application of Radium can be carried oat with precision.—M.F.,

Sept. l/,o9,225.

Malignant tumour of the neck manifested continuous decrease of the

swelling after application of 50 mgr. for 22 hours. Another case,

carcinoma of the gullet, received six applications during six months, and

could ultimately swallow almost anything.—L. ii./09,1818.
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iii. ' Spread Surface ' Besiilts {Mainly).

Soddy points oat that by spreading a minute quantity of Radium over a

large area, the thin film gives a rays essentially free from /3 and y, since

the two last from a small quantity are practically negligible.— Soddy,
" Interpretation of Radium."

Spread surfaces, as used in Paris, have the advantage that one can use, if

desired, all three types of radiation (a, /3, and 7-), or by interposing screens

one can cut oS. all the «, and, if necessary, the i5 also, the (5 by Aluminium
or Lead screens of varying thicknesses.—]Mackenzie Davidson, B.M^,
i./o9,609, vidf Beta Rays, p. 596.

By using surface applicators and interposing screens it is possible to

obtain action at a depth without altering superficial tissue. By this

filtration one diminishes the sum total of the rays considerably, necessitat-

ing prolonged exposures—50 to 200 hours. The very penetrating rays

(passing through a screen of lead and rubber 1'28 m.m. thick) are called in

Paris the * hard beta ' and the ' gamma rays,' the lead filter having

absorbed the a, soft /3, and ' medium '

(5 rays.

One mar combine the bombardment (at a depth) by using 2 or more
applicators around a tumour. This * crossed fire * effect is very great,

hence length of applying is reduced, and resulta in many cases are superior

to those produced by y rays. Cases reported on (1) enormous cancerous

tumour of the parotid, (2) cancer of the breast, (3) cancer of the uterus,

(4) sarcieomatous tumour in the neck.—Wickham and Degrais, B.M.J.
i./o9,610.

MacLeod on the uses of mica-faced lockets.—B.M.J. i./o9,912, 1072.
Angiomata. Results favourable in the projecting, but more difficult in

the superficial flat forms. When aflfccting the skin proper, sometimes of

advantaec to produce slight irritation of the surface.—B.M.J. i./o9,U12.

Hi'li'im Sulphate on a metal disc, mentioned in a bacteriological Research

previously abstracted.—L. i./09,1445.

Wickham's Address before the DerroatoloKical Section of the Royal See. of Medi-
cine. Kadium an eflfective and selective remedial agent for cancer, port-wine stain,

eczema, angioma, and keloid. Divides the /3 rays into three types, — ' soft,' of low
pcnet-ition, the 'middle' aod the 'hard' with penetrating power approaching
ih vt of the y ray*. All the a and most of the fi rays absorbed by Lead Screens 1 ni.ni.

thick. The remaining 'hard' rays, the y and portion of the /3 almost as effective

ihr.utjh 2 or 3 m.m. as through 1 m.m. These claimed to have the selective action
oD cancerous tiMue. Ten or 20 sbeeu of paper with a further coating of indiarubber
between the lead and the tkin, employed to cut off secondary radiation, which is

.UtrA to be irritant. * Crota-flre method of intcnsifyint; results also referred
ta— L. i./o9,l.'i4«,1567. Su also B.M.J. i./o9,242 for risumd of the French
method.
Sheet alominiam 'O'OW' or ' 0*008' advised to replace the varnish idea. In deep

•seated cases, e.g.. of the breast, the ordinary Radium box can hc«hifted about after

10 to 15 minutes actioo, so aA to get the ' cross fire' effect.—L. i./o9.1557.
Wirkham holds that Raditiin has a selective action on cincer cells. Has had

eapcncncc of 1,600 applications in 1,100 various cases. Treves has made a prima faeit
case for its use as, at least, a useful adjuvant in treatment of cancer. SubcuUneous
cancer, rmgiomatoos tumour, and cnr-mic eczema cured. SpectJlciUj. by which
Radinm •-irifvf.rms pathological Cells into healthy tissues, as distinct from destructive
^ti ./o9,366.7»8,1181.

^^ n>. can t>c left in position a long time. Retrogression of cancer of
the I.i./o9,12.V).

O.r.', ;lr lis'i ' [ raitement des Ani(iomes Tomours Vasculaires et Taches de Vin,'
published by ' Le Radium ' Paris, VH>9.
Wickham opened discussion at 1909 Britiih MediecU AiMoeiatUm, Dtrmatology
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Section. Described apparatus used,—one being a flexible plaster with linen base,
Appareil toile or toiles radiferes, the other a fixed form of varnished applicator in

various shapes.
If apparatus be used (1) naked there is special a«tion on the surface,—

duration of application to be short.

(2). If using' a ' medium ' filter, raj's less numerous, action deeper, duration to be
longer.

(3). Using ' thick ' filter rays few, action much deeper, duration very long.

In the discussion Sir Malcolm Morris mentioned tubercalous ghmds treated by
Radium, using 2 m.m. lead screen with long exposure,—2 hours a day for 6 days on
one gland. Cored at end of three weeks and no sign of burning. Operable cases
on tjixicous membranes better left to the surgeon. Results in such cases not so
favourable as in superficial areas.

R, B. Wild said :— «' The deeply penetrating y rays after filtration, as Indicated,

were hopeful for secondary gland lesions of cancer hitherto untreatable." Phar-
njacological experiments have been conducted by hin» on a frog's lieart, applying
radiation from 16 mgr. pure Radium Bromide, it had no effect. The same applied
to the skin in the same time would have caused a severe burn.
Sequira referred to 170 ' pre-Wickham' causes. Radium Rays more manageable

than " X " rays. Of same •pinion as Sir Malcolm Morris as to epithelioma of the
mouth.
Beta rays are divided as already mentioned into ' soft beta,* ' medium beta,'

and • hard beta.' The beta rays are emitted through the varnisli, but not the a.

They average 80-90% of the total radiation, the y consttiuting|2-10% from tliese

applicators.

Screens of lead of various thicknesses used, e.g., screens of \\ m.m.
thick of lead, covered v/'iih. rubber allow only y rays to past.

Others of lead ^V to | 7ii.vi. thick permit the ' hard beta ' rai/s as well

as the gamma.—B.M.J. ii./o9,446.

To keep out the Alpha and soft /3 rays which have a distinctive action on healthy
and disease tissues, and allow they rayg, which have a selective action (and some
of the hard Beta) to pass, it is customary to use 1 m.m. lead g/ugldt. If gamma
rays actually have a more selective action than " X " rays Radium will have this

marked advantage.—Jordan, L. ii./o9,1742.

In the knowledge of the writers a case of sarcoma on the left side of the
abdomen was markedly improved by the daily wearing of two circular aluminium
faced Applicatoii measuring 3 inches in diameter,—the Radium being evenly
spread (not varnished) in the Applicators. These were worn for over two months
with a lead screen in addition of 1 m.m. thickness, and produced no burning what-

ever. Previously the case had been treated with a glass tube containing Radium,
and burning had been produced which persisted for three months without healing.

The case developed into keeping pace with the growth of the sarcoma by apply-

ing Radium ; wherever there were no rays penetrating the growtli spread.

The collodion or celluloid films used in France probably absorb the o

rays. Attempts to use the a rays from these films involve risk of loss of

emanation and weaJcening of activity of the preparation for no coating

thin enough to allo7V a rays to penetrate is likely to he perfectly gas

and water tight. To utilize the o radiation the layer must be spread out,

otherwise it will be absorbed within itself.—Soddy, B.M.J. i./o9,797.

Glass stops all the a, the least penetrating of the ^ and a gr«at noany of the

less penetratina; y rays, which last would have just reached the subcutaneous

tissue they were intended to alfect. Tarnish advised, but the disadvantage is that

on a hot day, or with sweating patients, pieces of the varnish might come off,

which is a very serious matter.—Deane Butcher, B.M.J. ji./o8,722.

Radium Applicators.
Sir F. Treves states thai Radium varnished on to various applicators can

be sterilized by heat. There seems some danger of the varnish chipping

off, {c.f. Deane Butcher antea). This result has also been communicated to

us privately. Radjum Carbonate or Salphate are ^lone suitable for the
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purpose. Radinm Bromide, however, which is more readily obtained in

commerce, can be evenly spread in the powdered condition into varions

forms of applicators with the total exclusion of atmospheric moisture.

The following suggest themselves :
—

Metal tube-form Applicators in aluminium, platinum, gold,
silTer, lead, etc. These are usually about 3*5 Cm. long by 1 mm. to 2

mm. thick in the wall, enclosing a sealed glass tube containing 10, 20 or more
mgr. of Kadium Bromide, and are suitable for general use where strong action

at a superficial point is required, or for sinking into cavities, e.g.,sinuses or for

throat work. In these ttiere is absolutely no fear of loss ofemanation.

Minute Metal Applicators may also be made, e.g., 1"5 Cm. long

by 3 mm. eiiernal diameter, so as to be completely filled by the Radium
without any glass lining. For throat work a movable gag may be arranged

on the flexible wire.

Either of the above can be provided with flexible metal wire, or metal

chains. These latter are more particularly intended for urethral use. If

80 preferred they may be used in a rubber catheter.

They are also suitable for use in the oesophagus and u'erus.

Suppository shaped Applicators arc uu.de for use in rectal cases,

tor snch, however, one of the minute Applicators above-meationed may be

preferable, i.e., where there is enlargement of the tissues.

Aluminium (Surface) Applicators.
These are circular in siiape with a perfectly flat surface. They may be

made of any diameter, e.ff., ^ inch up to 4 or 5 inches or more. The
powdered Radium is spread immediately beneath the aluminium window.

Lead screeas of various thicknesses may be used. This form of

Applicator may be curved to fit the surface requiring treatment.

'liocket ' Applicators with square mica windows have been used by
McI.>eod (c./. anted). Thay are of convenience for surface use and enable

the operator to plot out the affected parts for treatment without the danger

of overlapping, which occnrs in the case of circular applicators.

A word in conclusion as to Applicators. The t'lfict produced hi/ a
grilled gl/iss tube containing the ' crystalline grains ' of the salt on a
plat ino ci/anide screen held a little distance aiva;/ is very .ttrikiny in
it.* rren dinlrihution. A tube so atranyed, though ridicnled hy some,
niiyht produce an cxeelltnt even action on the part to be treated, and
trill hace certain obvious advantayes. {c.f. Mackenzie Davidson
nntca.) Jint N.li., hums may result by too close a/n applicatMtn to

thr partf thus a, burn, in the kiunclrdyr of the itriters, which had been
vunlr bu a glass tube containiiuj 3 niilligramiues or so of pu/re Itadium
Jlromiae did not lical up in ttie space of three inontn$.

Badium Emanation in sealed glass tubes from 400 mgr. of Radium
Bromide in solution has been introduced into the mtcrior of the body,-
mouth, throat, o•^«,phagut, rectum, nterus, &c., where " X " rays cannot

well be n.Hcd. Siirh scaled tubes behave physically like nimilar tubes cl"

Kadium Bromide crystals. The radiations are the same, but their radio-

activity fall to half value in 37 days. With the above stock solution it is

possible to withdraw the equivalent of about 40 mgr. of Emanation daily

without diminishing value of the stock solution (which, as is well-known,
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regains activity). The glass tubes are then enclosed in 1 m.m. thick lead

tubes, and these again in rubber and are suitable for insertion into the

rectum or cervix uteri in recurrent or inoperable carcinoma. May be

enclosed also in rectum or stomach tubes. "X" ray examination will

show whether the tube lies at the right spot. Results have been

promising.
Suggestion to employ a radiation obtained by exposing needles (negatively

charged) to the emanation, \:.j which alarge quantiiy of active deposit is conceu-
trated on same. Such needles to be inserted into growths. (The | value of saiu t-

would be 20 minutes).—Jordan. L. ii./o9,1742.

Emanations in skin afifections :

—

Eczema of the fingers cured by a golution of Badium Emanation in weak gela-

tin. Applied with a covering of muslin and then with lead foil which w«s
bandaged on. (Prolonged application?,—12 hours desirable)—L. ii./o9,1446.

Granulomatous tumours well treated by weekly injection of Radium Emana-
tion in 2 Oc. of water. This would be employing all three types of radiation.—
L. i./o9,l-147.

Psoriasis patches on the knees completely removed by the gelatin solution
Mycosis fungoides benefitted by the Radium gelatin solution.—/frirf.

General Eefere7ices.

By employing the mote penetrating p and y rays a position of unquestionable
utility has been gained. The prospects of radio - therapy are undoubtedly
bright,—probably true that Radium can effect a cure where "X" rays fail.—
W.G.Smith. M.P., Nov. 24,o9,553.

Speaking generally, nfevus, port-wine stain, angioma, itching, keloid, rodent
ulcer, epithelioma of the tongue and of the lip, have been cured. Eczema and
pruritus have been well treated. Kadium rays remove cutaneous thickening
and infiltration remaining after a rodent ulcer has been cicatrised. Lupus and
secondary syphilitic infiltrations treated with good results.—Deane Butcher,
B.M.J. ii/o8,720.

Sarcoma and carcinoma in the throat (affecting tonsil). Not only is rate of

growth not checked by Radium and " X " rays, but in some cases accelerates.
—B.M.J. ii/o9,197.

Filariasis.—Lymphatic obstruction (cervical, submaxillary, axillary) in a
patient suffering from filaria nocturna, carefully treated by Radium. This is

probably the first case in which measures other than surgical have proved
effective in filar'asis. Treatment lasted six weeks, general improvement.-
L. ii/o9,224.

Butl n reports a typical epithelioma of the inside of the cheek, which was so
much better luider Radium at end of four months that it looked as if it would
be quite cured, but the most insignificant epithelioma is capable of affecting the
lymphatic glands.—L. i/o9,542; B.M.J. i/o9,462 ; See also reference to Butlin's
further reports later.

Rodent ulcer treated in 1904 with excellent result, reported on.—Sequeira.
Proc. Roy. Soc. Med. Feb. 1909. L. i/o9,770.

Warts dropped off in 3 weeks after 45 minutes' application of 10 milligrams.
About 14 days elapsed before full effect of the Ratlium was observed.

—

L. i/o9,1685.

Nsevus treated in woman and child.—L. 1/09,1685.

Epithelioma of the naso-pharynx treated. The Radium was passed in

through the inferior meatus. At first left in situ 15 minutes, later 1 hour each
day. Ultimately death by intracranial tumour.—B.M.J. i/o9,1239.

Eczematous patches treated with cloths steeped in feeble solutions of Radium
Salts.—B.M.J. i/o9,1342.

With the aid of Hill's Direct Vision Operating Laryngoscope, when used as a
deep pharyngoscope, a tube containing Radium can be introduced into the
upper third of a cancerous gullet.—B.M.J. ii/o9,1152.

Effects and use of Radium.— L. ii/u9,1873.

The ' Role of Radium.' Leader referring to Butlin's last cases.—L. ii/c9,1608.

Radium in disease.—Na. Feb. 17th 1910, p. 460.

Badium Institute.—Suggestions to the Committee for application of its
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A monopoly of " X" rajrs, Ultra Violet Rays ; H.F. currents will also
be n«'«"-<nr, -fhe question is asked,—how will this Institute differ from an
El Institute run for purposes of makinjj a profit? Radiography is

a - -li of the profession.— Hall Edwards, B.M.J. i/o9,440.

K<....^..» x..^Litute, official statemenk of general arrangements.—B.M.J, i/09.

Oil.

Editorial on the Radium Institute.—L. i/o9,772.

Badioactivity as a cause of Carcinoma.
The cancer developing in clay pipe smokerB, in the serotum of chimney sweeps,

betel nut chewers, pitch and parafhn workers, "X" ray workers, and so forth, was
inTariably squamous cell carcinoma. This supfgested possibility of radioactirity of

the subetancea in question as causative of the cancer,—B.M.J. i./o9,1465.

Cholesterin gall stones, commonly associated with cancer, showed marked skefco-

graphic action, but clay pipes, paraffin wax, &c., had none.

—

c.f. p. 698.

Skotographic power of liver and kidney (in cases of death from non- malignant
caoset) was higher than spleen or lung, and the tissue from females in each case was
more active than the male. Results, using the primary masses, as also with liver,

kidney, 4c., were similar with carcinomatous material, butcarcinoma augments the
skotographic power of the liver in males, and decreases it in females.

One sample out of two of soot had skotographic power ; betel nut had it on
numerons occasions, as also 20 cholesterin gall stones, but neither clay pipes, nor
paraffin wax, nor pitch, nor coal showed this. The action in the case of cholesterin

gall stoaea extenos widely beyond the stirface in tonch with the photographie
plate,—the action not being due to the cholesterin as such. The miirkings of a

Disected betel nut show up plainly. This skotographic action resembles in some
respects chemical (e.g., H.X).^) and in others physical action. The skotographic
sabetance (or substances^ in the animal tissues is neither protein nor fat, nor
carbohydrate, nor colonnog matter, nor salts, but it is of organic nature, deliques-

cent, and will withstand clirrinc at 3CKJ«C. The effect can be obsci ved through a
thm ceUoidin coatine. Exposure in these experiments was for 18 hours at 55°C.
Effects differ from that obtainable with wood in that exposure to sunlight and dark-
ness makes no difference. A protein-free watery extract of sheep's liver retained its

skotofrraphic power for a year. Similarly the calculus of an Egyptian mummy
over 7000 years old shewed a skotographic action. Of micro-organisms, Staphylo-
Mccici pyogenes aureux and albiis, li, iuherctdoxix. (and bovinus), and B. diphthente
bad usual and coasiderable action. The substances in animal tissue witn skoto-
graphic power oc'-npy an intermediate position t^etween the woods on one hand, and
the recognised radioactive bodies on the other.—B.M.J. i./o9,M65.
Carcinoma material extracted with water and subsequently wiih Ether, or once and

for ail with Acetone, gave evidence of radio-activity by aid of electroscopt-

;

ji ; -.r K*. inorji^anic constitutent> of i.one, whether from non-malignant or ' ar-

ci s, but whilst the carcinomatous material produces skotographic
e! aracted with water alone or ethi-r nlonc, it fails to do so when extracted
wu ' .^.th Acetone.

Kurihermore evidence of anti-radio-activity was found. These bodies actually
reUtrd the leak in the leaves of the elcctrobcope. This means actual synthesis of
/v.—.,,.,> .., ,r,. 5 . -.1 -Tiinium disc kept in proximity with a radio-active substance

ve propeity. The retarding power can be conveyed from
ng it (a gall <>tone) to an aluminium disc.

. ^ui. ..ii.i extraction with wnter and ether accelerates the leak of
.1 charged electroscope. This is not the case with liver or lung from
o-we«. Liver from non-malignant cases, after extraction with Acetone,
"•'-

-:c«.

ictive sabttmces. e.g.. Uranium in combination with a large
protein, «how% a corresponding diminution of its influence on

'
'' '" " 'itv of the Uranium is only masked and can be

h Work was done Jo cndeivour to srt free a
r . > of all kinds, but they did not contain one
Capat). .-iitc iicai.

Carc' icy to accelerate elcctroscopic leak, modifies the electrica
conditi'. vhjch it lies. The 1x>mbardmcnt with a particles under
gone by a: .-i;ii:;iiniiuii uiic. as suggested earlier, raty possibly lead to the anti
radio-activity of the disc
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Experiments with "X" Rays, Eadium etc, on animal cell division showed, in

the case of" X " Rays, that short exposures hasten, and long retard cell division.
Remarkable evidence of a type of radio-activity is given by the fact that the

proximity ofa protein-free watery extract of sheep's liver, or ofovary of herring, causes
ova of ascaris megalocephala to pass from the one- to the two-celled stage more
slowly than in the control,—z«. retards development, while a similar extract of th«
testis of the herring accelerates division.

piay pipes, soot, etc., frequently associated with cancer, do not possess all the
criteria of the recognised radio-active substance. These substances, as already
mentioned, have skotographic power.
Seminal fluid possibly contains the essential cause of carcinoma of the cervix

uteri. The spermatozoon is the most potent instigator of cell division—when acting
on a specific cell—the ovum, and here is recalled the activity of the extract of the
testis of the herring on ascarix ni»ffalocephala, and has strong skotographic power.
Then again viewing the skotographic power of bacteria—this is, in the main,

associated with the organisms attacking man, and when one realises that the skoto-

graphic power of animal substances (if not of bacteria) may persist for months, if not
years, it is possibly the cause that in mammary cicatrices old ulcers may be found
affected with the bacteria underlying the primary chronic inflammatory condition.
The incidence of carcinoma of the breast and of the cervix are exactly in accord with
expectations on the lines of possible bacterial and spermatozoal origin respectively.

With regard to cancer affecting the part of the alimentary tract between stomach
and rectum, in males the liability is not only greater, but it also reaches the maximum
10 years younger and persists at that for five years longer. There is possibly here
some factor leading to more active epithelial cell division. "Whtaten flour and other
food may be radio-active. Men naturally consume more food than women.
(Are there no statistics showing that men with cancer of rectum were big eaters .'

—

W.H.M.)
Radio-activity may yet explain a large number of the salitnt features of carcinoma

as a disease. It would even explain cancer ' houses' and localities. In a sense th«

electrical department of every hospital is a cancer house. Whether cancer be pro-

duced by radioactivity is not yet definitely settled.—Lazarus Barlow, B.M.J. i./o9,

1536,1544.

The report of experiments by Lazarus Barlow seem to indicate that carcinomatous
materials tend to accelerate electroBCOpic leak, as compared with innocent growth
and normal ti.ssues. There seems to be a causal relation, according to this author,

between radio-activity and the carcinomatous process, though not fully demonstrable;
—B.M.J. ii,/oQ,7o4.

Photographic representations of sheep's braitis have b«en produced.—
L. i./o(),654.

Butlin on Radium treatment of epithelioma. Only one undoubted case of

epithelioma known to him to have been cured by Kiidium,—several cases re-

ported with partial success. Doubtful whether leukoplakia should l)e treat( d

by Radium. Admirable for rodent ulcers f)f small or moderate exte t,-se'^ni«

to result in a complete cure. Will also heal epitheliomatous ulcers of small

extent, but if extensive disease to be used Only if inoperable. Glands must be

treated by operation. As to leukoplakia Radium only cures by substitutiuii,'

thin scar tissues for them, but Radium treatment of this is painless if properly

conducted.—L. ii./o9,14ll.

Action oiE Radium on normal and cancerous tissue without causing their dis-

integration was of particular interest. After exposure to Radium for an interval

within which no structural alteration could be observed in the tissues, either

with the naked eye or microscope, they might be completely deprived of their

powers of growing and of immunising, i.e., vital powers abolished witli histolo-

gical structure of the tissues retained,—but normal and cancer tissues behave
the same way and selective action doubted.—Bashford. Seventh Imperial

Cancer Research Fimd, General Superintendent's Report.—B.M.J. ii./o9,lo2

Mineral "Waters.
Radium au oxidising agent. This possibly accounts in great measure for its

eflBcacy, e.g., in the case of mineral waters, most of which are more or leas

radio-active. Natural mineral waters cannot be imitated to produce the same
therapeutic results.—L. i./o9,4e9.

Radio active waters efficacious pai- os or inhaled. The effect of radio-active

baths is stated to be very small.—L. i./o9,1283.
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Sciatica and arthritis have been cured by water charged With RadiUm
Emanation at Vienna. 46 Gm. of pure Radium (Salt) available for use there.

—

L.ii./o8,506.
The radio activity of oceanic depths is far greater than that of river waters,

e.g.. tilt- Vil- It is being continually replenished and strengthened by the
mi!

> Arabian Desert contains \ a billionth part—1 oz. in 15 million
ton.. :, -<!,f534.

Water !t'ep springs is the most active,—the activity is lost on ex-

posure. 1 nown that bottle<l waters are not as active as the freshi

F" '•' ^ ... the neie:h»iourhood of the mines have worn a little bag of

Pit I ciiarm ajjainst rheumatism. It is stated that the miners them-
ael fer from jiout, neuralgia or rheumatism,—these observations,
h" . unsatisfactory, and they require strict investigation.—
B V J,

C _'iass by R%dium did not seem to be dependent on the purity of the
Rauium .>aii uied. 61*38 in 8 mth Africa often colors with the sun's action, and it

was found that ^lass bo colored by Radium lost its color on exposure to sunlight for

J2 days.— Ns.. June i8/o8,151.

Secnndarv radiation of ^ particles from a plate exposed to the^ rays from Radiufh
described.—Na., June i8/o8,166.

Badium Ointment, Hadium Salve. -Preparations under these

names have been supplied commercially

—

see Patent Medicines. There is

every reason in our opinion to believe that weak Radium Ointments, pre*

ferably made with a thoroughly dried soft paraffin basis, might prove of

considerable utility in some cutaneous afFections, e.g., in lupus, psoriasisj

er/" ^ ' ulcers, and ringworm.
}^ tl (Bath Tablets).— Used in the treatment of gouty affections

o' I .i in neuralgia.

Many oM reierences to early work on Badium have been unavoidably cut out on
this occasion.— C.f. Edn. XIII., 868 et seq.

RANUNCULUS PICARIA.
Stjn. PiLfcwoRT or Celandinj-:.

This drug has been used in the form of ointment. It is prepared by

i)ige«tiDg the freah Pilewort with melted lard 24 hours, and straining after

the manner of Savin Ointment. Suppositories are made containing 72

grains of the ointment and 18 grains ol Spirmaccti ; also, more convenient,

« smaller sise, containing 45 grains of the ointment and 15 grains of

Spermaceti; have been employed in Ltemorrhoids.—B.M.J. i./o4,l4
;

CD. i./o4,55.

K.̂ESORCINUM, P.G,

Si/n. Resorcinol, I>.S.

r,H, '011).,= 109-22 {Of and T'.S.) 110-048 (I. WU.).
/,;,, -x u, S i/rains (O'ls to 0-52 Om.).

\. H'mft}« ^nd pro die dose.

\: ' Mzene is in white crystalline plates, melts at 230* F.,

(=110" C." Foiiud correct. P.J. i./o8,7'58) and is easily volatilised. U.S.

has 109 to 110^ C.

Sofitbfe 1 in 1 of water. 2 in 1 of alcohol, 1 in 20 of olive oil.

Jnrompfttibfe with Spirit of Nitrons Ether, and with caustic alkalis.

Csf'fi.— lt possesses powerful antiseptic properties. It coagulates

albumin, aud lia<» a caustic action on the skin, but a 2% solution is, not

2 R
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irritating. It is an effective topical remedy in diphtheria, and produces ao

injurious consequences. A 5% solution may be injected into the bladder

without causing any irritation, and is useful in inflammatory affections of

this organ, likewise in vesical catarrh after gonorrhoea; 5 to 10% solution

is of service also in syphilitic sores and skin diseases ; and a 1% solution

improves unhealthy wounds, and is useful as an eye lotion in conjunctivitis.

Given internally, but with great care, it has a specific action comparable to

quinine, but it is apt to produce profuse perspiration, and its antipyretic

action is short ; it is best administered well diluted with water and flavoured

with syrup of orange or glycerin. In whooping cough 10 minims of 2%
solution or this strength used as spray is of service, as also in bay fever.

Epithelioma and rodent ulcer have been well treated with ointments and

plaster up to 30% strength.

It is applied locally to condylomata and mucous patches.

Pigment of 10% reliesres irritation of tubercle of larynx. For eczema

and alopecia, cold cream with 2% of resorcin is useful.

In gastric ulcer 2 to 5 grain doses have antiseptic and analgesic action.

Bronchitis and broncho-pneumonia : treatment by rendering tlio nasal fosase and
nasopharynx antiseptic— ointment into the nostrils of Eesoroin 1, Boric Acid lO,

Vaseline to 100 ; also swab the mouth with 1% resorcin lotion.—B.M.J. B.
i./o8.11.

In ichthyosis useful—favours desquamation and removes effete homy layer-
used in the form of paste. Besorcin i to 1 drachm, Glycerin of Starch A ounce.
Glycerin \ ounce. Combine this treatment with use of superfatted soap con-
taining Kesorcin 5% and Salicylic Acid.—B.M.J. i./07,362.

Poisoning from external use of 220 Gra. of ointment containing 254 Gin.

resorcin in a case of eczema. Hydrochloric acid internally should be taken

when resorcin is used locally for some time.—B.M.J.E. ii./o8,51.

Tablets, 3 grains (0*2 Gm.). Dose.—l to 3.

Glycerinum Resorcin, 6.H.
Resorcin 1, Glycerin 3, Distilled Water 1.

In chronic urethritis resisting treatment, a single injection (25 % resorcin)

in fresh cases often beneficial.—Pr., Apl. 'o9,547.

Lotio Resorcini. Syn. Spiritds Capillaris.

Resorcin 1, Ether 1, Castor Oil 1, Eau de Cologne 10, Alcohol (90% ) 35.

Useful for dandruff and alopecia. Soap and alkali must he removed

hefo^'e use, or hair may be discolored.

liOtio Besorcini Composita, St. M.'s H.
Resorcin 10 grains. Methylated Spirit 1 drachm. Water to 1 ounce.

Lotio Capillaris.—A stimulant to the growth of hair. Resorcin 5,

Capsicum Tincture 15, Otto of Rose q.s. Castor Oil 10, Alcohol 90%
to 100.—M. Arch.

Lotio Excitans, St. G. H.
Resorcin 1^ drachms, Mercuric Chloride 10 grains, Glacial Acetic Acid J

drachm, Chloral Hydrate 3 drachms, Cantharides Tincture 1 ounce, Alcohol
60% to 1 p

Lotio Resorcin i et Acidi Borici.
Resorcin 1, Compound Tincture of Lavender 10, Glycerin 10,

Saturated Solution of Boric Acid 80, as a mouth wash after operations on

the mouth.
Nebula. Resorcini.—For a common cold, spray nostrils with 1%
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1

solution, to which may be added ao alkaline ' Solube,* e.g. Borax and
Cocaine Cx (for others vide Index).—B.M.J. ii./o5,1679.

Gargarisma Hesorcin E.Ij.

Uesorciu 15 grains, Glycerin 1 drachm, Water to 1 ounce.

Ungfuentum Itesorcini Compositum. Ihle's Paste, St. J. H.
Sifn. Pasta Rbsorcim, Mid. H.

Resorcin 20 grains. Zinc Oxide 22 grains. Starch 22 grains. Lanolin,

't Paraffin, to 1 ounce.

'or bromide acne, Resorcin, Starch, Zinc Oxide, of each 1, with Vaseline
- rtcommended.—B.M.J.E. ii./o9,52.

'ngueatum Resorcini Compositum, N.F. 'Soothing Ointmbnt,' is

. prepared »s foUowj : DUsol* u Resorcinol (Resorcin) 6 in water lOi with aid ot
a litt.e lieat. Warm Aiihj<lroU3 Wool Fat 24.^ in a porcelain dish on water batli to
soften and add Resorcin solution, atirnng continuously, then add Bismuth Sub-
hitrsta 6. and Zinc Oxide 6. rabbing until smooth. Having melted Paraffin 10, ami
Fetrolatam 25 together, add these to rest of the ointment, stirring continuouslj'.
Finallj incorporate Oil of Cade 12. To produce a good colored Ointment it is a
good pl»n to add the Oil of Cade at time of dispensing.—Am. Jl. Ph. Mar.'o8,l20.

/
' >cians should tpecify N.F. for this to distinguish fromprevious

Pasta Resorcini Fortior (Lassar and St. M.'s H.)

Resorcm 20, Zinc Oxide 20, Wheat Starch 20, Liquid Paraffin 40
• Mitis ' 10, 25, 25, and 40 respectively.

Pasta Resorcini et Zinci Oxidi, K.C.H.
!, Glycerin 1, Zinc Oiide 1, Paraffin Ointment (white

Baculum Kesorcini, St. M.'s H.— Resorcin 3, Wax 2, Lanolin 5.

Resorcin Monacetate. Si/)i. Euresol.
A honey-like mass. Dissolves 10 to 30% in acetone, for use in acae,

. )rrhfBa and sycosia.

Thio-resorcin. Yellowish powder slightly soluble in alcohol; as a

substitute for Iodoform ; 5% Ointment in skin diseases.

EHEI RADIX (Of-)- US.

T)0tg^—% to 10 grains (;0 2 to 65 Om.; repeated.

Single do»e.—\h to 30 grains (1 to 2 Gm.) (Off.).

The erect Rhiawme of Rhtntm pa/madtm, R. ^^c/wa/^ and other species

(an') tbf vnrittv R. tanguticum, U.S.) {Polyyonaceu-) grown iu China

ani ' of most of its bark and dried.

1
i.ientsof.—P.J. i./07,587.

yitn-oriny.—Syl Vanillte, Glyl Pini; Syrupus Zingiberis, Syrupua

Aromaticns.

ZfMfiM,—I,axativeand stomachic; often given with Sodium Bicarbonate

especially to children.
iji.i-i,^.. _f Phnbarb, Soda and Ginger contain Rhubarb 3 grain?

So i grains, Ginger 1 grain.

( ,/. -All «oo,I rhubarbs conuining from 28 to {% of oxj-

rRctbyl-a»ihra<iu»..or.cs complywiih the test given in P./. it./o5,580.

Bxtrectum Bhel (Of.) l)o$e.—% to 8 grains.

2 r2
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Prepared by extraction of Rhubarb Root with Alcohol 60% and evapora-

tion to dryness. The U.S. preparation is made by concentrating the

fluid extract (yield 35 to 40% ) at not exceeding 50'^C. Mixed with

liquorice powder so that 1 = 2 of drug, the powder keeps well.— Caspari.

Fluidextractum Bhei, U.S. 1=1, Extraction with 75% Alcohol

approximately. Average dose.— 15 minims.

Liquor Bhei Concentratus.— v. p. 438,

Pilula Rhei Composita (0/.).

Dose.—4 to 8 grains (0'26 to 0*52 Gm.).
Rhubarb 48, Socotrine Aloes 36, Myrrh 24, Hard Soap 24, Oil of Peppermint

3, Syrup of Grlucose 44. May be kept in specie (sine Glucose Syrup). 3 parts=4
of mass. If the Oil of Peppermint 3 (which is objected to by piil manufacturers)
were replaced by Menthol 2, dissolved in Alcohol 7.S., the pill would be improved

Pulvis Bhei Compositus (0/*.) Gregory's Powder. Dose.—20

to 60 grains (r3 to 4 Gm.).

Rhubarb Root 2, L'ght Magnesia 6, Ginger 1. The Hetvy Magnesia

willproduce a less bulky powder.

Flavoring. Syl Menthre Piperita, Glyl Lavandula' ; Syrupus

Zingiberis, Extractum Glycyrrhizse Liquidum.

TiDCtura Bhei Aquosa. P. Austr. (has this and "Vinosa.").
Dose—l to 2 dr. (3.5 to 7 Cc ).

Rhubarb sliced 10, Borax 3, moisten with Alcohol (70° ) 20, set aside 1 hour,
add Water 80, macerate 2t hours, shaking frequently, and filter. Sp. Gr. about 1.

Tlnctura Rhel Aquosa. P.Jap. 1907.—Macerate Ithubarb, coarsely cut,

10; Potassium carbonate, 1 ; Sodium borate 1 ; in Boiling Distilled Water. 9n,

fifteen minutes; add Alcohol, 9; after the lapse of an hour strain with slight

pressure ; with every 8.5 of the strained liauidmix Cinnamon Water, 15 ; niisclM'-

with water without producing any turbidity. Prepare fi-eshly when required,

Syrupus Bhei {Off.).

Dose.— \ to 2 drachms (1*8 to 7*0 Cc).
Rhubarb Root 1, Coriander Fruit 1, Sugar 12, Alcohol (90%) 4, Water

12. To produce 20 by weight.

Syrupus Bhei Aromaticus, U.S.
Average dose.— 2 drachms. Aromatic Tincture of Rhubarb 150,

Potassium Carbonate 1, Syrup to 1,000.

Syrupus Bhei, U.S. Average dote.—2 drachms.

Fluidextract of Rhubarb 100, Spirit of Cinnamon 4, Potassium Carbonate

10, Water 50, Syrup to 1,000.

A modified form for this (made direct from the root) : Mix rhubarb (No. 20

powder) 100 with 250 of sand, andmoisten with 50 of a mixture of Glycerin 50, and
Cinnamon Water 150 ; percolate and extract with remainder of menstruum, and
then "With Cinnamon Water till 600 of percolate is obtained. Add potassium
carbonate 10, Sugar SOO.dissolving on water bath, strain and add CiuDamon Water
if necessary to 1000.—Am. Jl. Ph,, July o9,317.

Tinctura Bhei Composita. (0/.).

Do»e.—\ to 1 drachm repeated, 2 to 4 drachms single dose. Rhubarb Root 2,

Cardamom Seeds \, Coriander Fruit \, Glycerin 2, Alcohol (60%) q.s. to 2o.

Tinctura Rhei. U.S., has 1 in 5 with Cardamoms and Glycerin.

FUlVOritig.— Syl Rosse, Syl Vanillse; Syrupus Zingiberis.

Tinctura Bhei Aromatica U.S.
Average dose.—30 minims. Rhubarb 20, Sargon Ciunamon 4, Cloves 4

Nutmeg 2, Glycerin 10, Alcohol 50, Water 40. By macero-percolation.
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SACCHARIN.

Glnsidum. Glucusimide {Off.) ; Syn.—Benzoyl-Sulphontc-Imidk.
BFNZOSUI.PHINMDrM, U.S.

C,H,<(^^Q2^NH=18r77 (0/: andU.S. Wts.), (18312 I. Wts.).

Dose.— \ to 2 grains (0*032 to 013 Gm.) or more.

A derivative of toluol [q.v.), in white, intensely sweet, crystalline powder.

Its aqneou* solution has an acid reaction ; it forms crystalline sweet salts

with alkaloida and metallic bases. Solutions of alkalis and their carbonates

dissolve it. the latter evolving; carbonic acid.

Soluble 1 in 400 of water, in alcohol 90% 1 in 25, in ether 1 in

100, incompletely in chloroform, and in glycerin about 1 in 50, slightly

in oils and fat, also in acetone.

Use,— Instead of sugar for diabetic and obese patients.

Saccharin is generally sold standardised to a sweetening power of 800
times that of sagar. It is also prepared refined to a standard of 450 and

SCO parts of sugar.

SacchftriiiTiTn Solnbile, contains about 90% of Saccharin in

eombiaation with soda. In yellowish granular, micro-crystalline masses,

easily solable in water, and therefore conveuient for flavoring purposes.

1 in 2,000 or 2 grains to an 8-ounce mixture is sufHcieut.

Dose.—^ to 2 grains (0'032 to 013 Gm.) or more.

Elixir Olnsidi, B.P.C.—.S>«. Elixir of Saccharin. Lose.—5 to 20

minima. Glusidc 5, Sodium Bicarbonate 3, Alcohol 125, Distilled Water

qa. to 100. 1% added to mixtures for flavouring.

Tablets of Saccharin. Bose.— 1 or 2.

Contain Saccharin ^ frrain with sodium bicarbonate.
In makintc Saccharin Tablets it would either be better to employ the pure

Sodium Bicarbonate or to asc only half the quantity of ordinary^ IJicarljonate, which
much Sesquicarbon;.: IC O3.NaaCO3.H2O, which is very alkaline

•nd prodoces much less So<l: n.-ite than it would if pure. If impure,
taMdcM Sodium Sulpho-l^n/ ,.,1._I>J. \\ /o5,230.

DeteOtlOQ r>t '.inc, Ac. Treat Kthcr Extractive with Potassium Per-
maoganatc and t

'

Sul|i)iurir; Acid and Dj-resorcin. Add water and filter,

Intent violet c

I

presence. W.iutcrs, In Int. Cong,, 1909.

8ACCHARUM PURIFICATUM {Off.) U.S.

Syn, SccROSK. 0,211.^0,1-^339-60 {O/f. & U.S. Wts.) (342176
f. Wts.).

Crystals or pf>wd«;r, soluble 2 in 1 of water.

In addition to the H.P. Kefincd Sugar which is obtained from the

jnirr of tJif SiiifarCane

—

Stwcharum oJJiHnurum {Gram buwfie)—y&r'\oua

gradf-H of ((raniilar cane and beet sugar both with and without the ad<^ition

of "blue " are marketed. For the manufacture of Synips a sugar without the

eolouriojr matter is esAcntinl. U.S. allows also beet suj^ar.

There i» no known method of di»tinKU<shing between 'ccinc' and 'beet'

' n highly refiaed (in white crystal), the only means of differentiating is
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the finding of the impurities present in the two * brown ' sugari. With the
latter there is a difference in smell and taste between the beet and cane.
Cane Sugar may (in the absence of a polarimeter) be approximately esti-

mated by heating 1 Qm. of the same in 50 Cc. of water, to which 10 drops of
hydrochloric acid have been added, for half an hoar on a water bath. The solu-
tion is then cooled and neutralised with soda and made up to 100 Cc. with water,
and the Invert Sugar thus formed is estimated with Fehliug's Solution, 1 Cc, of
which is approximately equivalent to O'OOS Gm. of Invert Sugar, the calculation
being on the basis that 360 of Invert Sugar represent 342 of Cane Sugar,

Polarimetric Estimation. — A 10«/s solution at 20" has [a]D = + 66-J86°.—
P.J. ii./04,7l4.

Is said to be of considerable assistance in increasiag the energy of the

uterine contraction in labour,—Pr., Sept. 1907, p. 439.

Syrupus {Off.)

Sugar 1, Water to \\ by weight, Sp. Gr. 1-33. U.S. orders Sugar 85,

Water to measure 100. Weaker strengths of syrup do not keep well.

Potassium Carbonate 1 grain in 12 ounces of Syrup has been found to pre-

vent crystallisation.— P.J. ii./o5,750.

In Syrups as a general rule it may be taken that 16 of Sugar occupy
about 10 fluid.

Invert Sugar is prepared by action of dilute mineral acid on Cane
Sugar. Consists of a mixture, possibly a loose combination of equal

weights of Grape Sugar (Dextrose) and Lfcvalose. A useful substitute for

cane sugar in dyspepsia—more easily borne in gastritis.

LsBvnlose.

—

^n. Diabetin, Fructose.
C6Hi206= 178-74 (180096 I. Wts.).

A whitish crystalline Isevorotatory powder, freely soluble in water;

reduces Fehling's Solution. May be produced from Invert Sugar (above)

by combining slaked lime with it in presence of water, pressing off the

liquid Calcium Compound of the Grape Sugar, decomposing the residual

Lsevulose compound with Oxalic Acid or Carbon Dioxide, and evaporating

the filtrate.

Manufacture,—Inulin from dahlia bulbs or chicory root which

contain 6 to 12% is most suitable for producing pure Lsevulose. If

made from Invert Sugar is stated to produce an impure article. The
dahlia or chicory method should permit of the production of lsevulose at a

very cheap rate.— Int. Cong. Sugar Industry, Paris, CD. ii./o8,142.

A stronger sweetening agent than cane sugar; has a plea."-ant flavor.

Specially suitable for diabetics.

It is also prepared of the consistence of honey, and as a syrup for micro-

scopic work.
In the wasting of phthisis, it has been suggested to give Sugar in large quantities.

e.g., 4 to 8 ounce doses, with some bitter tincture or coffee to overcome intense

sweetness. The Sugar is powerfullv dynamogenic.—B.M.J.E. i./o5,32.

Tropical abscess of the liver, Diagnosis of.—Administer 1 to 2 drachms

at night, and examine the urine for alimentary glycosuria. Said to be

easily produced in hepatic suppuration.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1240.

SANSIVIERA.
The rhizome of this plant, Sansiviera tlujrsijlora, a native of certain

parts in South Africa, has attracted attention. An Acid Extractive of

the powdered root treated in the presence of alkali with ether was conclu-
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sively proved by experimental work to contain practically speaking no
alkaloid. "NVe obtained a minute precipitate with Picric Acid—no precipitates

to speak of with Mercuric Chloride, or Gold or Platinum Chlorides.

Uses.—The root possesses laxative properties, and should prove valu-

able, being free from griping- action, and pleasant to take The Kaffirs

cliew a •tick (two or three ounces) of the fresh root at a time, and swallow

lice for use as an anthelmintic, and more particularly for the treatment

emorrboids—for the latter it is known to be efficacious.

Ik'cker, of Grahamstown, states the action of Sansiviera is entirely con-

fined to the lower bowel, and particularly the rectum—hence its reputation

in treatment of piles.

Would usefully be combined with a diureticand sudorific drug to enhance
*' " tion. In any case the drng should be given in bold doses, as the

fonstituents only exist in small proportion.

i::xtractuin Sansivierae liiqiiiduxu. Dose,—2 to 4 drachms.

Prepared in manner similar to Liquid Extract of Licorice. {Off.) A use-

ful laxative preparation as above mentioned.

Extractum Sansivieree Solidum. Dose.— 10 to 20 grains (0"65 to

rS Gm.) Is suitable for preparing pills and gelatin Capsules.

The plant miut not be collected for several months in the year after the

ipring rains, as at this season it is exhausting its energies in producing new
fthoots, which are inactive—Oliver, CD., i./09,21.

SANTONINTTM. {Off.) U.S. Fr. Cx.

CO.lCHa; C= C-CHjj.CII.CH.(CH3).C0

CH, (CH3)C = C - CH2.CH.O <—

(

or C,4H,A=24i-29 (O/*. and U.S. Wts.) (246-144 I. Wts.).

Dote.—2 to 5 grains (0*18 to 0'32 Om.) in sugar. U.S. Average

fins'-. —1 grain. Fk. Cx. : liax. single doM \\ grains ; max. during 24

hours 5 graiBS i^iproximately.

A neatral crystalline principle. The inner ai»hydride, or lactone of San-

tonic Acid, U.S. obtained from Santoaica, the dried flower-heads of

Arlemisia maritimavar. Sleffhmanniana {A. paudjlora, Weber) {A. Cina,

Be rc
.

) (<'omposita)

.

Stjn.— Ixjvant Wormsced, Floret Lirue (Oy7uc)—r?.G,, Wurmsameu.
Ormc^iikkcr (Danish) i* a Confection of Santonica.

Soluble 1 in 40 Alcohol 9C% and in Oils (I in 200 of Castor Oil), in

Chloroform 1 in 3. Also in Catutic Soda Solution. Insoluble in water.

Tami yellow in sunlight.

Uses.—It is an anthelmintic for ronnd {Lumhrini) and threadworms

1

: A^ciirulfs), but is inop«rralive against tai>cworm {Ticnia) R. It colours

the urine oranKe, and in too lar^e a dose may cause objects to appear of a

green or yellow colour. Hale White mentions that if urine be acid, a

greenish yrllow or ^-tfTr,.,, - -.i,„ir is produced, and if alkaline a purplish

red. It reli»^vfM th' ; nins of tabes dorsalis. Hare recommends

that immrdiatcly a' a dose of Santonin a 2 or 3 grain dose

of Calomel is to be given, followed by a saline purge six hours afterwards
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the flow of bile being particularly useful in making the worm let go

its hold. In urinary incontinence Santonin will often effect a cure.

Poisonous properties have been ascribed to it, probably due to inipiiritics.

As an anthelmintic it is very active in an oily solution, e.g., Hanstus
Sautonini et Olei Ricini, Santonin in powder 4 grains, Castor

Oil 3 drachms. Mix and emulsify with Mucilage of Acacia 4 drachms.

Syrup 1 drachm, Peppermint Water to 1^ ounces. Saccharin \ grain added

is an improvement. Taken fasting in the morning makes a dose for a child

of 6 to 12 years.

' ^ew Method of Administration,—A garlic draught should

be given at bedtime and in tfce morning on an empty stomach. Heat a

garlic clove, cut small, in a glass of milk 10 minutes, strain and sweeten.

Said to render the parasites more vulnerable. Following on this

—

Santonin Emulsion (the Santonin being completelij dissolved in

almond oil), is then given, 0"01 Gm. for each year of age up to max.

dose of 0*3 Gm. The draught is given divided into 3 parts at 5 minutt

interval, starting a few reinutes after the garlic. During the forenoon ^\\<

lemonade freely, and 2 hours after the Santonin purge with Calomel. Tlii^

is said to be non-toxic to the patient.— L. ii./c)9,1189. P.J. ii./o9,344.

In gastric trouble of nervous origin and in epilepsy.—C.D. ii./o5,105-'

{ex Semaine Medicale).

Pyrexia, diarrhoea, discharge of pus in case of a woman in labour,

due to round worms which were removed by Santonin.—B M.J.
i /O7,200.

Tablets, 1, 2 and 3 grains. Dose.—As Santonin.

Oonfectio Santonini Composita, E.L.

Dose.—1 drachm for a child 2 to 3 years.

Santonin 1, Powdered Ginger 1, Jalap 3, Sulphur 4, Senna Confection 51.

Pnlvis Santonini Compositus, Gt. Orm. H.
Santonin 2^ grains. Compound Scammony Powder 2 grains. Calomel

\ grain. For a child 1 year old.

Trochisci Santonini (0^.)- 1 grain (0'065 Gm.) in each ; one every

night for a few nights should then be followed by an early morning
aperient. U.S., ^- grain in each.

Snppositorinm Santonini.
Contains 3 grains (0*2 Gm.), or more if ordered. Should be

administered every 2nd or 3rd night, for 3 times. Is an efficient anthelmintic,

especially for thread worms, which often infest the anus of children, causing

them to have disturbed sleep.

In sprue, 3 grains morning and evening for three days.—Cantlie, B.M J.

ii./o5,1281.

Santoninoxim, Ci5Hi802.N.OH=259-23(261162 I. Wts.).

Made by the action of hydroxylamine in an alkaline solution. Said to

be less toxic, but equally active when administered in double or triple doses.

To be followed by a purgative.
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SAPONES.
In soap-boiling caustic soda of high purity, 96-98%, is Used for the best varieties.

The lye employed (into which the melted fat is poured) has Sp. Gr. I'OTS.
Boiling proceeds with occasional further addition of lye.

The chemical reaction which takes place is indicated by the following :

—

CsH.CO.C-.Hj.O), + SNaOH =C,Hs(OH)., -f 3Ci,H,,NaOa
fl"ri-stearin -\- Soda = Glycerin + Sodium Stearate).

C,H,(O.C,.Ha,0)3 + 3NaOH = C,Hs(OH), + 3 Ci«H,iNaO,
(Tri-palmitin + Soda = Glycerin -f Sodium Palmitate).
C,Hs{O.C,,H-„0), + 3NaOH = C,Hj(OH)i, + 3C,,H,sNa02
(Tri-olein + Soda = Glycerin + Sodium Oleate).

The soap thus produced is salted out with salt, and the glycerin formed is

recovered as much as possible from the spent liquor. It is essential to ensure
that the fats have been thoroughly saponified, as also that no marked
excess of alkali is introduced. The next step is to clarify the soap by boiling
with a /resh supply of water from any insoluble soaps, e.^.. Lime and Magnesium
Salts of the acids indicated above. The "nigre" containing these impurities
sobsides in this manner to the bottom of the vessel. The soap is then allowed to
slowly cool and "settle." When cooled to 165" F. it is removed to the frames
to solidify. Here it remains for a month to consolidate, and drain through
apertures in the sides of the containing vessel.

For Hotisehold Plirposes this soap is then cat up with wires into bar
form and stamped.

For Toilet Purposes special soap bai-es are employed containing a large
proportion of Stearates (obtained from 'edible' animal fats— tallow). It is

obvious that the fats must not be rancid or of strong colour. A high acidity and un-
pleasant odour would render the Cat quite inadmissible. A proportion of palm oil is

gcnerallv cnmbined with the tallow.
\t'... i...:i; ^...l .,....,—

tjjjg Jq (^jjg usual way the melted soap is run into a
t&r° 1 Mtone rollers, and then a^^ain on to metal rollers,

arr

!

.;s8, A set of teeth is so adjusted against the rollers
a« •

ii'-.i :,.,ap into ribbons (Cressonlero Machine). The
iilir- .- dried by passing over a special wire mattress, which is

cir< . I air. In passing, the soap loses about 30% moisture—
thi- I'j^x i-an r,. ' The next stage Is to break up the shreiis and com-
bine with coloi: lie through a milling machine with teeth attached,
which again e<>u . J»lK)nH, and at the same time the heat generated by
thfr premare ravHscs tn*- snap. The next process is the conversion into bar form
by a Plodding Machine ; finally the stamping into moulds is effected.
For BbavlBg Soap it is neceBsary to employ fats— ' strong ' tallow— with a

hi«h meltinic point.
Orrlfnary Iloasehold Soaps aie made with vegetable oils of light gravity.
Ciood ar^ragp n-ap ran r>p prodtirrd by saponifying vegetable oils, such as

lh"j»e of f". 'this the best variety is known as
"White '

1 Oil); but these oils containing
a larg»' pr in<»rt; soluble i.e. wasteful .'-oaps.

Theiu*' ^ not at all iniurious ; on the contrary
rf^in so.i| • ely. Tlie addition of the resin rendeis
thpMoap- 'ir(i. Farther, the rleansing ' odour ' im-

rr,-d by 'h- :

• t
. however, suitjibh? for toilet pur-

• *, and a I iowe«l. OcraHional additions to
n on -'.,;« .• ;i.ih1 French chalk.

T: ' from methylated spirit. Many
CI. -h).

1 -f (,f MHint.' I uir spirit, with 1 kilo
Of< . ,,.,.•-

C.I' with
W*' ;.'.:, ! lying.

Tih; fwllow.ii^ i.H tliC ai>[>roxiii»ate (jouijjin-itiun of riiannacwjxtical Soups:

8apo Animalifl (Of.), Curd Soap. Principally Sod!nm Stearate;

made with Sodium Hydroxide and a porifled animal fat consisting

28
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principally of Stearin -.—Fatty Acids 60%, Combined Alkali 9%,
Uneombined Mineral Matter 2%, Water 30%. Limit tests for

Alkaline Hydroxide and Carbonate are imposed for this and

Sapo DurxLS (Hard Soap) {Of.). Castile Soap, principally Sodium

Oleate. Manufactured with Soidum Hydroxide and Olive Oil :—Fatty

Acids 60% , Combined Alkali 8% , Uneombined Mineral Matter 2% ,

Water 30%. It is soluble about 1 in 20 in Water. Sapo
Medicatus, Ph. Ned. (Full directions for making are given.)

Genuine Olive Oil Castile Soap is greyish, while Cocoanut Oil Soap is

pure white. Iodine No. is the best test.—CD. i./o7,869 ; i./o8,523.

WTiite Castile Soap and Mottled Castile Soap are trade varieties.

Mottle is produced by adding iron or residues and scrapings of the lye tanks.

Sapo Mollis. Sapo Viridis {Of.), Soft Soap, consists principally of

Potassium Oleate. Manufactured from Potassium Hydroxide and

OliveOil:—Fatty Acids 45% , Combined Alkali 8 to 11% (reckoned

as KgO), Insoluble Mineral Matter 1-0% , Water 35 to 45% , Matter

insoluble in Alcohol 3% afficially allowed {i.e. Potassinm Carbonate

and Insoluble Soaps). -W.H.M.—B. & C. D. ii./94,575.

Sapo Kalinus, P.G. iv,, P. Austr. and Sapo Mollis U.S. are made
with Linseed Oil. Sohible about 1 in 4 water, and 1 in 1 alcohol 90% .

Sapo Superadipatus, Ph. Ned.
Anhydrous Wool Fat 4, Potash Soap 20, Hard Soap 76.

Sapo Superadipatus cum Pice Liquida, Ph. Ned.
Anhydrous Wool Fat 4, Liquid Tar 5, Potash Soap 15, Hard Soap, 76.

Sapo Superadipatus cum Sulfure Precipitato, Ph. Ned.
' Anhydrous Wool Fat 4, Precipitated Sulphur 10, Potash Soup 20, Hard
Soap 66.

Sapo Mollis Peroleatus.—Tallow 32, Olive Oil 5, Potassium Hydroxide 3,

Sodium Hydroxide 2, Borax \, Distilled water lOO. Dissolve the Potassium and
Sodium Hydroxides and Borax in Water, then heat to boiling, add the tallow and oil

—boil until well saponified and proper consistency wheti cold.—CD. i./lo,79. Ex
Edinburgh Infirmary Pharm.
To Soften "Water, i.^., to precipitate the dissolved Calcium Salts, so as

to prevent them forming insoluble soaps during the lathering process, a small

proportion of Sodium or Potassium Carbonate may be added to the water.

Filtration through wQod ashes was formerly used for laundry work,

Sodii Oleas. Si/n. ^ffEuNATEOL.

CH3(CH2)7CH: CH(CH2)-,COONa=30202 (304-264 I. Wts.).

In 2 and 4-grain pills and is given to dissolve gallstones. Useful as

cholagogne. Capsulee Sodii Oleatis contain 5 grains.

In gallstones no advantage over the simple emulsions of fats.—B.M.J.
i./o9,1305.

CapsulsB Sodii Oleatis Compositee.
Dose.—One night and morning or 2 at night followed by plenty of

hot water.

Sodium Oleate 1 grain, Phenolphthalein J grain. Salicylic Acid \\
grains. Menthol 1 grain.

Pills of Sodium Oleate 1' grain. Salicylic Acid U grains, Phenolphthalein J
grain, become oily owing to double decomposition between the first two. Mass
the phenolphthalein and the Acid with anhydrous wool fat and then the Sodium
Oleate in dry powder with the same excipient, mix and stiilen with Althea or

Kaolin.—P.ii./o8,802.
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An antiseptic cholagogue combination valuable for gallstones. The
Menthol and Phenolphthalein regulate intestinal activity. Numerous cases

reported with good effect.—Th. Gaz., July 15th, 1907, p. 464.
Cholelysin said to be composed of a mixture of Sodium Oleate 10 to 15,

Talidol 5, Valerian Tincture 10 and Peppermint Water to 200. For use in gall-

stones. Tablets are made.

Medicated Soaps.
<2)BinitxIi«le. cimtaiuing i%, 1% and

j
J^nolin and Ichthyol.

3% mercuric potassium iodide, i Lysoforra. toilet and medicinal.
reliable antiseptic. •

j
©Nicotine.

Boric Acid 10%. Price'.s Surgeons'.
Carbolic, toilet and medicinal.strength

i
Resinol.

b%, 10% and 20%. ' Sphagnol 5 and 15%.
Cyllin.

I

©Sublimate 1%.
©Fels Germicidal.

j
Sulphur, Camphor and Balsam of

Forraaldehvde 2J%. I
Peru, of each &%.

Ichthyol 6% and 10%, in skin affec
tions.

Ichthyol and Salicylic Acid.
., Sulphur 5% each.

Sulphur, Camphor, and Carbolic Acid,
of each 5%.

Vinolia, medical.
Wright's CoalTar.

T ^t according to Merck's Report (per P.J.ii./o6,566) can prepare
hi- ated Soaps.

y....,..., ;,. . .. •'" '
'

' '^-(poniflcation i.s easiest with thisl 900 Gm., Soda Lye
(fib%} tiOu Gm. ; ter and add tlje Oil gradually with continued heat.
When saponifi> i .Soda Lye (14%) 375 Um., .stop heating when a small
portion removf'i ..,,...i„^ ..u cooling. Add abf»ut 600 Cc. Water, heat to boiling
and ndfl 375 Gm. Salt. C<Kil, pour off the liquor, mix the m a.ss twice with a
20'"f, Malt .«M»lution, and finally with cold wattr. Drain and press ;—the soap
tf„. ,. .1 ;., ..T,;te form (.slij^htlv warm) may be incorporated with Borax
10 110%. Beta-naphthol 10%, Carbolic Acid 5% (di.s.solved

in .. ^Sublimate 0'5% (dis.solved in Alcohol 3). Cut or press
int.. li... .

> :. .. 3 ^^^^ ounces as desired, and dry at 30^ to 35^ C.

Linim- i)onis(Of.). Soft Soap f. Camphor 2, Oil of Rosemary
0'75, Ale ' lledWaterS. U.S. orders Soap (Hard) 6, Camphor 4*.'),

Oil of Itowsinarv 1, Alcohol 72".5, Water to 100. It is expeditious to dissolve
tlur Sot^ with the Oil of Ronemary and the Camphor in most of the Alcohol,
then add the re«to/ the Alcohol mixed with water.

Emplaatrum Saponis (Of.). Hard Soap 6, Lead Plaster 86, Resin 1.

Spiritiu Saponis Alkaliniu (Hebra). Mid. H. has Sapo Mollis

4, Alcohol (90% ), 2.

Spiritus Saponis Kalinus (Spikitus Sapovatus, P.6.).

Is nrcpnrcd by sapouifyinjf Olive Oil 6, with Liquor Potassre (16%) 7,

and ' ' in a sto|)|)crcd vessel by frequent ai(itation. A small quan.
titv irt should mix clear with alcohol and water. Add then

Alroi..., ^. t .1.1. 1 Water 17; filter.

' Soap and Spirit Lotions ' are frequently ordered containing Soft

Soap 1 in .\lcohoiy0%2.

Ether Soap.
DiMolve Soft Soap 82 iij Alcohol (90%) 20, allow tliein to iyiaud 24

hours and decant rarcfidly from any sediment, then add M»;thylafed

Ether Sp. Gr. 720, 52 parts. As a surgical detergent prior to operation.

CE> Ether Soap with Mercnrio Iodide, contains 1 in 1,800.

Mercuric iixlide 25 jfraius, Potatsium lod-dc I onrf- ^' ^* '^' np 2 lbs.,

Alcohol 90% 1 pint. Ether /j.s. to 5 pints.

282
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"Pormosyl." Compound Liquid Glycerin Soap.
A yellowish liquid (prepared scented and unscented) coutaining 40% of

Glycerin. A bland and soothing preparation for delicate skins. It is a

constituent of Salicifrice. Fomiosyl Tooth Paste is prepared.

Liquid Surgical Soap (Wilbert). -Dissolve Potassium Hydroxide l with
Sodium Hydroxide 4, in Water 25 ; to this add Alcohol 25, and saponify with
Cotton Seed Oil 50 (added in three or four portions), finally making the product
250 with distilled water. The mixed Potash and Sodium Soaps are more
soluble and stable than soap made with either constituent alone—only 10% of
Alcohol is necessary. Distilled Hamamelis Extract, Rose Water, &c., may sub-
stitute part of the water for toilet purposes.—P.J. ii./o7,382.

^Sterilla,—Liquid Surgical Antiseptic Soap.—B.M.J. i./o9,412.

Saponijacation Equivalents of Fats and Oils.
The Saponification Number or Kottstorfer's Number is the number of milli-

grammes of Caustic Potash which the fatty acids contained in 1 Gm. of the fat

(free from moisture) are capable of neutralising. To 1*5 to 2*0 Gm. of the purified
and filtered specimen for examination contained in an Erlenmeyer flask of about 200
Cc. capacity add 25 Cc. of N/2 Alcoholic Caustic Potash. Warm halfan hour on water-
bath with reflux condenser, with occasional rotation, add a little phenolphthalein
solution and titrate excess of alkali with N/2 Hydrochloric Acid. Conduct a control
using the alkali alone.
The diflference in the number of Cc. of N/2 Hydrochloric Acid required to neutra-

lise in the control and the actual test is easily converted into the number of Mgr. of
KOH consumed by the amount of the fat or oil originally taken, and the result
is expressed in equivalent of 1 Gm. of the specimen.

Some Saponification Numbers :

—

Adeps 195—203. Oleum Lini 187—195.
Adeps Lanas 90—102. Oleum Morrhuae 175—185.
Oleum Adipis (U.S.) 195—197. Oleum Olivje 191—195.
Oleum Amygdalae 191—200 Oleum Ricini 179—180.
Oleum Gossypii Seminis. Oleum Theobromatis 188—195.

191—196. Oleum Tiglii 212-218.
For Iodine Number of Fats, see p. 413.

SARSJE RADIX, SARSAPARILLA.
(0#.). U.S.

The dried root of Smilax ornata {Off.). [Liliacew.)

Imported from Costa Rica and known as Jamaica Sarsaparilla. U.S.
defines Sniilax mediea (Chamisso and Schlechtendal), S. ornata (Hooke]),

S. papyracea (Duhamel), or a root known as Honduras Sarsaparilla pro-

bably obtained from S. officinalis—iV, O. Liliacece. CoDtains the

glucosides Parillin, Sarsa-saponin and Smilacin. Lima Sarsaparilla im-

ported from Panama is considered best commercially, that from Honduras
being of second quality.

Extractum Sarsee Liquidum. {Off.) U.S. 1 = 1.

Dose.—2 to 4 drachms.

Liquor Sarsse Compositus Concentratus. {0^ .)

Dose.—2 to 8 drachms, {see p. 439).

Uses.—Sarsaparilla is employed mostly in conjunction with other

drugs in chronic rheumatism, in skin affections and as a " blood purifier."

Recently it has been brought forward again in the treatment of syphilis.

Zittmann's treatment of svphilis.—Beddoes, 135.

Inconntatihle with Alkalis.
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The Decoctions and Mixtures of Zittraann and others are variously given

by all airth »Tities. We have endeavoured to clear up the statements :

—

Deeoctum Zittmanni Fortius.
Dote.—3 to 6 ounces (90 to 180 Cc).
SarsapirJlla (cut small) 200, Water 5.200, maintain at 35® to 40°C for 21

hours, then add Potash Alum 10, Cjilomel 8, Precipitated Cinnabar 2. Heat
on a water-bath for three hours and add Bruised Anise and Fennel of each
10, Senna leaves (cut .suuill) 50, Liquorice Root (cut small) 20. Continue heat-
ing for 15 minutes, strain, and press, passiug sufficient water throuch the
marc to make up to 6,000. This formula practically agrees with that in

y.-S.D. The preparation in P.G. is as above, with sugar in place of Calomel
and Cinnabar.

Decoctam Zittmanni Mitins.
Dose.—3 to 6 ounces (90 to 180 Cc).
Saraaparilla 100, Water 5 200, Lemon Peel, Cassia Rark. Cardamoms and

Ijqaorice of each 6. Proceed as in making the stronger decoction.

The Ii.Ii. formulae in our Edn. XIII. q.v. are omitted for sake of space.

In malignant case« of syphilis, Sarsaparilla rather than Iodides.— Sir F.

Scmon. L.i. 09,396.
Zittmanu's Decoction well spoken of—the mercury is in the form of an

tlbuminate.—L.i./09,396.
Tertiary syphilis of malignant type successfully treated with these Zittmann's and

Robert's preparations.—B.M.J.i./o6,62 ; L.i./o6,1324.

Full doses ofSarsaparilla Decoction, valuable in syphilis and in other cachectic
conditions usociateo with wasting and anjcmia, improve nutrition and restore
health.—B.M.J.L/o6,770; C.D.i./o6,53.3; P.J.i./o6,100.

The results may be doc to the large volcme of the warm fluid.—B.M.J.i. o6,960.

Virulent syphilis, treatment of, with Zittmann's Decoction.— L,ii./o6,1206.

Fluidextr'actum Sarsaparillee Compoaitum, U.S.
Aterrtye do»e.—30 minims (l'8Cc.). Sarsaparilla 75, Glycyrrhiza 12, Sassafras

10, Meiereum (Bark) 3. Percolate with a mixture of Glycerin 10 and Diluted
Alcohol 90 ; a'ter macerating 49 hours, add more alcohol until drugs exhausted Re-
serve first W of Percolate ami evaporate icmainder to extract, mix and make up to 100.

SCAMMONIiE RADIX, m.)
Dried root of Convo/vu/us Scammonia {Convolvulacece) ^ containing

•Iwqt 10% Resin and 15% Sugar.

Seammonium. {Off.) V.8.
hote.—5 to 10 grains. Kmnlsifies with water.

The gum resin exuding from the living root on incision, containing

At least 70% Retin soluble in Ether.
Ash Lhnit 5% wonM be abrmt right. B.P. Nays 3%. White Crow Congress

MMCestad 8%. The latter wantf^l also 85% Ilesm.

SeunmoiiiM Sesina. (Off.) U.S.
DoMe.—8 to 8 grains '^0 2 to 0*52 Gin.). Prepared b^ exhausting the

root with Alcohol 90% and ponrinjc the concentrated tincture into water

in a thin stream. Occurs in greenish Itnnps. Soluble almost entirely iu

Alrf>hol »nd Kthcr. Scammonin is this substance purified {nee p. 433).
Uftefi.— Purgative in obstinate constipation. Produces copious watery

eracuxtion in a few hoors. Docs not art until reaching the duodenum.
In the testincr of .Sramtnony Re«in for rompleie solubility In ether the presence

of water in the ether makes a considerable difference. A Soxhiet is not reooni-
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mended. It is best to macerate 6 hours 3 to 4 Gm. of the resin finely
powdered in 30—40 Cc. of ether iu a short, wide-month flask. Filter off

and weigh insoluble matter and give percentasre on the dry resin. An authentic
resin extracted from the root gave Tl^/o insoluble in ether (?).—P.J. i./o7,401.

Solubility in 0-720 Ether, Acid and Saponification Values, also tobts for
Colophony, Guaiacura, etc.—P.J.ii./o8,3f.5.
Saponification Values characteristic of both the resins—of C. Scammonia and

Ijwmoea Ortzabensis— and enables detection of the Mexican Scammony.
In the case of the former the Saponification No. is in the neighbourhood of
238, and in that of the latter a little below 190. For quantities and method of
work consult Am. Jl. Ph. Mar. '09, p. 105.

Filnla Scammonii Composita. {Off.)

Dose.—^ to 8 grains (026 to 52 Gm.).
Scammony Resin 1, Jalap Resiu 1, Curd Soap 1, Tinctnre of Ginger 3.

Pulvis Scammonii Compositns. (Off.)

I>ose.—\0 to 20 grains (065 to IS Gm.).
Scammony Resin 4, Jalap 3, Ginger 1.

Fanis Purgans, P. Belg. Scammony Resin 025 Gm., Pasta Panis

q.i. for 1 dose.

SENNA {Of.) U.S.

The dried leaflets of either Cassia acutifolia (AJexandriaii) or Cassia

angustifolia (N.O. Leguminosce) (East Indian or Tinnevelly). The activity

of the drug is stated to be due to Cathartic Acid. Constituents are Emodin
(Tri-oxy-methyl-anthraquiuone), Cbrysophanic Acid and Gluco-sennin, etc.

In addition, the legumes or fruits of both these varieties are in use

for making infusions. These are stronger than the leaves,—Tschirch.

Clinical experience has shown that the legutnts are more ^oXxst'x^green—as

distinct from the brown colour, in which they are usually supplied.

—

W.H.M. P. Austr. especially refers to Fructtcs {FolHcuh) of Alexandrian

Senna.

Confectio Sennss {Of.).—Syn. Lenitive Electuary. Dose.—
60 to 120 grains (4 to 8 Gm.).

Senna 7, Coriander 3, Figs 12, Tamarind 9, Cassia Pulp 9, Prunes 6,

Extract of Liquorice 1, Sugar 30, Water q.s.

U.S. has Senna 10, Cassia 16, Tamarind 10, Prune 7, Figs 12, Sugar 55-5,

Oil of Coriander 0'5, "Water q.s. to 100. Oil of (^oriauder in place of the

powdered fruit gives a non-gritty confection.

Elixir Sennse, B.P.C. Syn. Liquor Senn« Dulcis.

Dose.— I to 3 drachms.
Macerate Alexandrian Senna 66, with 16-5 of Alcohol 90% mixed with 60 of

Water for 3 days ;
press and pour the liquor on to Sugar 50. Repeat maceration

with sufficient of the same menstruum to give, in all, 66 of liquor. Express
again after 24 hours and add the liquor to the reserved portion and the Sugar.

Heat in a closed vessel to 94= C. on a water bath. After ten minutes, cool,

strain, and add, previously mixed. Chloroform 025, Oil of Coriander 0"03,

Tincture of Capsicum 0*2, and Alcohol l-o, shake and add, if necessary, Alcohol

60% q.s. to 100.

In this preparation the Cathartic Acid, a glucoside contained in senna, not
being subjected to long exposure to heat, is preserved from oxidation

;

Cathartic Acid is sometimes prescribed in doses of 4 to 8 grains in pills,

but is unstable.
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Fluidextractum Sennse. U.S. 1 = 1. By alcoholic percolation.

Average dote.—30 miuims.
A strong alcoholic percolate is first made to remove the griping resinous

matter—ana rejected. Diluted alcohol is then used after drying. It is a good
preparation therapeutically.—Caspari. As also the Elixir above.—W.W.W.

Extractiun Sennse (LegTuaiuum) Liqnidiuu, B.P.C.

Dose — 1 to 2 drachms.
Senna PmLs 16 ounces, bruised, are repeatedly macerated with a mixture of

Alcohol 90 6 ounces, and Water 12 ounces, pressing after each maceration,
beating to 94- C. 10 minutes, and making up volume if necessary to 16 ounces.

Slixir Sennes Iieguniinuin may he prepared, as Elixir Scqdsb,

B.P.C, using legumes instead of leaves.

Infuaum Semue {Off.). Lose.—^ to 2 ounces.

Senna 2 ounces. Ginger 55 grains. Boiling Water 1 pint. A grain

of Potassiam Nitrate to the onnce will preserve it.

Tinctura Senna Composita {Off.).

Dose.— \ to 1 drachm repeated; 2 to 4 drachms for a single dose.

Senna 8, Raisins 4, Caraway Fruit 1, Coriander Fruit 1, Alcohol 45 % 40.

By maceration.

Flfivorinff.—Syl Vanillse, Syl Rosre; Glycerin, Syrupus Aurantii.

Tinctura SennsB Leguminiun. The same strength as above,

Qsiog legumes in place of leaves.

FnlTifl Olycyrrhisa Composita. [Off.). Contains 1 in 6.

Mistnra Sennas Composita.— Syn. Black Draught {Off.).
Dote,— 1 to 2 ounces (30 to 60 Co.).

Magnesium Sulphate 5, Liquid Extract of Liquorice 1, Compound
Tincture of Cardamoms 2, Aromatic Spirit of Ammonia 1, Infusion of

Seuna, q.t. to 20.
WjraU'n sturge8t«d formula.—P.J. U./o8,361.

Havorinf/.^Sy\ Lavandula, Syl Rosee, Glyl Coriandri, Glyi Vanillic

(hc«t) ; Sjriipus Aromaticus (full dose).

SFTuptia SennsB (o^.).

JJo*e.—i to2drachmH(l 8 tO 7 Co.).
In prepared by thr»!e nwwijrationM with 2fi'f,j alcohol, concentrating and heat-

to 1M» K ff.r :i few minute.H, then filtering and adding to 40 ounceH of the liquid
exf - ^le 1 = 1, 50 ouncen of Sugar and Oil of Coriander 10 minims,
di" minims of Alcohol 90'/> U.S. has Fluidextract 50, Coriander
Oil 1..^...,. -. a».

SINAPIS.
Mustard.

The dried ripe seeds of Jirasgica nigra {Semen Sinapis, P.G. iv., P.
An»lr. and U.S.) tnd li. alba {Semen Eruca, P.G, iv., Sinapis Nigra^
X^.^.— Crucifrrae), powdered and mixed. The condiment sold as mustard
consists of this mixture from which most of the oil has been expressed,

and the rorfiral portion of the black seed has been removed. Black
mu"»tar(l ontains the glu oside Sinigrin, which is

—

Potassium Myronate= C,oHhKNS20,o = 412'31 U15-394 I. Wts.).

with Myrosin, which is similar *o the ferment Emulsin in Bitter Almondi.
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This glucoside splits up under the influence of water with evolution of

AUyl-iso-sulphocyanate,

—

C TT
1^ '=98-40 (9912 I. Wts),
NCS.

the principal constituent of the Essential Oil {v. infra).

Wliite Mustard Seeds contain the glucoside Sinalbia,

C30H44N2S2O16 = 746-90 (752-512 I. Wts.),

which also splits up with water and Myrosin with evolution of an oil, White
Mustard Oil (acrinjl isothiocyanate)

^6^4 CH2. NCS (1:4)
=163^^ (165-136 I. Wts.),

which, however, cannot be distilled with water. As the black seeds contain

an excess of their glucoside and the white an excess ot the ferment, the

combination of the two produces the strongest effect.

TJses,—In cases of poisoning a tablespoonful in half-a-pint of warm
Water is an emetic. In small doses is a stomachic and appetiser. Externally

a counter irritant when applied as a poultice, or added to hot wa»er and
used as a foot bath. It may blister tender skins.

The percentage of oil is 03 to 0-86. Dui.ch Seeds are best. Examina-
tion, Detection of Myrosin, and Sinigrin.—P. J. ii./o4,475 ; i./o5,719.

Charta Sinapis {Off.).

Black and white mustard seeds in equal quantities are bruised and
exhausted of fixed oil by means of benzol, the residue dried and powdered,

and of this 5 parts are mixed with 18 volumes of Liquor Caoutchouc
{Off.) {q.v.) spread 00 cartridge-paper and dried by exposure. In preparing

this paper, the oil being removed, the glucoside more readily attacked by
the ferment. Charta Sinapizata, Ph. Ned., is similar.

Charta Sinapis, U.S., is made with Black Seed only.

Linixuentum Sinapis {Off.).

Camphor 3, Alcohol (90%) 43, dissolve and add Volatile Oil of

Mustard 2, Castor Oil 7.

Oleum Sinapis Ezpressnm. Is used as a rubefacient. Sp. Gr. 0-921
to 0-923.

Oleum Sinapis Volatile {Off.) U.S.
Average dose.—|^ minim (U.S.).

Consists principally of AUyl-isosulpho-cyanate, {v. antea), Sp. Gr.

1 '018 to 1025. U.S. requires a content of 92% of this substance. Soluble
about 1 in 50 of water— readily in ether and alcohol. This solution is

suitable as a rubefacient.

Oleum Sinapis Volatile (P. O/".).—Obtained by distillation from black-
mustard seeds after beings deprived of fixed oil and macerated in water for
several hours. Sp. Gr., 1-018 to 1023. Distils between 148° and 156? C. [Off.
1472'2 to 152-2?]. Should contain not less than 92per cent, of allyl isothiocyanate,
determined by the following process : Weigh accurately about 1 gram of the
oil, and add sufficient alcohol to make 50 Cc. contain exactly 1 gram of tlie oil.

Of this solution transfer 5 Cc. to a 100 Cc. flask, and add 30 Cc. of decinormal
•ilver-nitrate solutioti and 5 Cc. of solution of ammonia. Heat on a water- bath
at 80*? 0. for thirty minutes (shaking frequently), cool the contents to \b°,
make up to exactly 100 Cc. with distilled water, and filter. To 50 Cc. of the
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filtrate add 4 Cc. of nitric acid and a few drops of ferric ammonium sulphate
solution, then add from a burette sufficient decinorinal potassium-thiocyanate
solution to produce a permanent red colour—not more than 5*6 Cc. should be
required. .Vote.—One Cc. of decinormal silver-nitrate solution corresponds to
0*0i496 gram of allyl isothiocyanate, (I. Wte.).

Oleair Sinapis ^thereiun, Codbx, has synonym Isosulfocyanate
b'Alltle.

Allyl iBothyocyanide, physiological action of. Minimum fatal dose

was found to be j^ minim per kilo body weight.— L. ii./o9,36.

Caonot be recommended for internal use.—L. ii./o9,302.

Spiritus Sinapis, P.O. iv. Oil (volatile) 1 to Alcohol (90^) 49.

Th.ioBixiAJxnn.—Syn. Rhodallix, Allyl-tiiio-urea, Axlyl-sulpho-
CARBAMIDE.

CS<^H ^3^'=115-3i (116154 I. Wis.).

Dose,—Internally ^ gradually increased to 1^ graius (0032 to O'l

Qm.) (with caution—in capsule or alcoholic solution). Hypodermically

1| to 3 grains as in the form of Fibrolysin or InjectioThiosinamin
et Antipyrin.

Formed by warming oil of mustard with alcoholic solution of ammonia.

Soluble in water 1 in 18, alcohol about 1 in 2, and ether. Solution 10 to

15% in dilute glycerin preferred to alcoholic solutions which cause paiu.

Flavoring.—h is practically void of taste.

Uses.—Hypodermically for lupus and uterine affections. Its applica-

tion by snbcutaneoiu injection softens scar tissue when a 10% solution is

wed ; strictures of the gullet have been much relieved by this treatment.

—

B.M.J.E. i./o4,75 ; i./o5,G3.

For keloid.—B.M.J. i./o3,656; L. i./o3,785.

Hypertrophy of pylorus with stenosis successfully treated by 10 to 15

minim dose of 10% alcoholic solution.—B.M.J. i./o6,379.

Id •eleroderma.—B.M.J. ii./o5,1362.

1 Cc. of 10% each Thiosinamin and Sodium Salicylate recommended.

—

P.J. ii./o6,553 ; ii./o8.8C2.

Experiments on rabbits and dogs.— B.M.J.E. ii./o8,12.

Thiosinamin Plaster Mulls, 10, 20, and 80 Gm. per \ sq. m., are

prepared.

Adhesive parametritis trca'ed by hypodermic injections of 3 grains daily

into the median line of the vault of the vagina. Results satisfactory. Firm
fcaofU liowcv.r (K. not yield to it.—Mucnch. Med. Woch,, Sept. 12, 05.

' stricture of the parotid duct.—B.M.J.E. i./o6,71.

I rn 5% aqueous solution hypodermically has been tried,

do*e b. ing w»< rta>(cd from 6 to 85 m'nim«, aUo a 10% solution and a 20%
Glycerin Solution. Improvement throughout. Should be tried before

operating on the middle ear or labyrinth for this trouble. It was thouzht

yij another speaker that these good effects might have been secondary to the

»p^ ~~
'

""^
1

. ;,«where in the body, tf.y. in cases of chronic gastric

n'' .',0.

r . treated by 3 grain doses in 80 minims of wafer»

every other day in the tlanka, for SO days. German Tbiosioamiu inaolubl^ ;

French soluble. (? !).—Pr. Oct./o7,678.
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*Pibrolysin (Patented) consists of a 15% solution of combined
thiosinamin and sodium salicylate. Ampullse are supplied (for hypodermic
or intramuscular injection) containing 23 Co. of a solution equivalent to
0'2 Gm, (3 grains) of Thiosinamin.—Merck.

The thiosinamin and sodium salicylate are stated to be in the proportion

of 1 molecule of thiosinamin and 5 molecule of sodium salicylate.—L. i./o9,

157; ii./o9,217; B.M.J. ii./o9,1135.

Dose.—40 minims (2'4 Cc), e.g., every 2 or 3 days into the gluteal

region or around the atFected tissue. Injections may be intravenously

(only in urgency), intramuscularly (glutseal) or hypoderraically in the upper
arm likely to cause least inconvenience. —L,i./o9,158.
Not antibactericidal or antiseptic.—B.M.J.E. i./o8,4.

A case of Dupuytren's contracture treated during five weeks with.—L. i./o7,882.

In Dupuytren's contraction 2 Cc. injected on 19 occasions, not necessarily near the
affected part, cured.— L. i./o8,106.

Dupuytren's contraction in both palms treated with 18 injections with massage, was
followed by purpura haemorrhagica.—L. ii./c9,456.

Leucoma following hypopyou-keratitis, corneal infiltrations of trachoma, iritis, and
exudative choroiditis treated with good results. Intramuscular injections used into
the gluteal, dorsal or lumbar region. Injections daily or every other day.—Oph.,
January, 1907,39.

Stenosis of the pylorus following gastric ulcer, much improved by the Thiosinamin
treatment. Every three days 20 drops of 1 in 10 solution injected,—M. P. Uct. 16,

«7, p. 420.

Fibiolysin wiil soften the substance of which a stricture is composed, but will not
dilate iiper se. It appears that in the case of stenosis of the pylorus if once dilated
the stricture remains so—the cure of the obstruction must be effected by the passage
of food.—Folia Therapeutica, July, 1907.

Pyloric obstruction cured by injections in the epigastric region. Doses of 2 Cc.
daily for a month, every other day for a week and afterwards at intervals of 3 or 4 days
for 3 weeks. Massage and stretching is a sine qua non for success.—B.M. J.ii./o8.544.

In urethral strictures, injections in the upper parts of the thighs—the strictures

become more amenable to bougie treatment.—M.A. i9o8,35.
In 13 oases of urethral stricture seemed to facilitate dilatation by bougies.—

B.M.J.E. ii./o9,8.

On scar tissue has undoubtedly specific action. Has been given intravenously
for rapid effect. Odour of garlic in the mouth ihows that thiosinamin is speedily
set free in the blood.

The effect on scar tissue is considered to be due to a serous infiltration or
flooding, which slacking the old iuflammatory and hardened fascicles render them
more readily amenable to absorption by the Increased Ijmph stream,—the effect

is only on pathological connective tissue.—L i./o9,158.

Cicatricial tissue resulting from severe burn softened. Useful in non-tubercu-
lous pleural adhesions. The drug has direct local effect and if not injected deep
enough will produce punched out sores.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1613.

In middle ear disease shows well the *' remote action " of the drug—injections
being made into the arm commencing with 0*3 Cc,, and working up to the full

dose of 2*3 Cc. (one ampoule). Treatment is spread over 2—3 months. Pro-
nounced deafness may greatly benefit, as also tinnitus.—L. i./o8,1069.

Middle ear deafness. The method of treatment with Fibrolysin was found to

be more successful in the non-suppurative form than in the prst-suppurative
cases, but whilst this is the case as regards the percentage of cases showing
improvement in hearing and diminution of tinnitus, yet in regard to amount of
improvement the post-suppurative cases gave far better results.—L. ii./o9,218.

Dupuytren's contraction, stricture of the urethra, chronic rheumatoid arthritis,

stricture of the rectum, gastric adhesions, and fibrous ankylosis following gonor-
rhceal arthritis treated by injection into the gluteal muscles. This may be
slower, but safer than the intravenous method advocated by Mendel.
Within 15 minutes alliaceous odor of the breath is produced, which passes off

in a few hours. Massage and other physical treatment must be carried out
simultaneously with the injections, of .which a long course may be necessary.
(General health also improves.—L. ii./o9,529.
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H'o8,219 relates some further remarkable results with the preparation.
Pain suspected to be caused by adhesions, stopped by several injections of

Fibrolysin.—B.M.J. i./o9.1281.

Used in a eaae of haemophilic knee in which movement was limited. 76 injec-
tions difappointing.—B.M.J. ii./o9,9lS.

Extensive triala, no benefit clinically. A large number of estimations showed
no evidence of any effect on leucocyte count.—B.M.J. il./c9,329,54l.

Pleural adhesions should be treated with contents of a capsule injected either
locally, or into the gluteal muscles once or twice every week according to
severity of ca«e. Usually painless, but may cause rise in temperature, slight
tiredness and headache.— B.M.J.£. i./o9,36.

Thiosinamin : Some New Applications. Pres. 1910,16.

Pericarditis is treated by injection of Fibrolysin without any convincing proof
that it will resolve even recent scar tissue. Barr prefers to present the
adhesions by eliminating Lime Salts from the diet and using decalcifying agents
freely.—B.M.J. L 09 ,989.

In tinnitna aurinm Barr has tried, but is not greatly encouraged. Neurotic
element is strong in these cases. Thinks apparent good of a new treatment
may be due to eager hope acting on fond imaginings.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1131.

Jnjectio Thiosinamin et Antipyrin, Martindale. Syn.
CiCATRICIXE.

Dose.—S to 17 mioims (i to 1 Cc).

= IJ grains to 3 grains (01 to 02 Qm.) Thiosinamin approximately,

and 2J to 5 grains (016 to 032 Gm.) Anti pyrin.

Thiosinamin 20, Antipyrin 33, Wattr to 100, dissolve. A little Cocaine

may be injected at the same time if desired.

It is stated (F.N, 1909, 306) that a mixture of one molecular proportion

of Thiosinamin with ^ molecular proportion of Antipyrin forms a clear

liquid which will dissolve in thrte parts of water. In our hands this was

found to be true if the solution be warm,—it was thrown out again, however

on cooling.

A formula is then given {ibid) using Thiosinamin 15, and Aotipyrip

7'5 with Water to 100, but these obviously do not bear the relationsliip

referred to. To be in relationship the figures should be 15, 12 and 100.

Nevertheless we acknowledge the reference, and state that Antipyrin does

a»si«t ^olnbility.

I I referred to by the French authority is stated to be in-

Ofi oxicsnd non-irritating.

1 hat "quimoleadar pr(yportion»,e.g.yin round mimberg,
Th 115 and Antipyrin 187, liqiuify, and give, ihe inost

tf> Ltiipn, and ne use these inoportwns in our formula.
/i >,"'il rteights of the two s^ibntanccs produce a mixture
rrln ~ni,;; to the cxttut of a 20% solution of such mixture,

i.r.. \h% of each.

The injection has beeo used therapeutically for the treatment of cicatrix

eial tiunc. It shoald form a useful solution of lliiosinamin for injection.

SODIUM.
Na--22 88 (23 00 I. WU.).

A i»oft whit*" mpt%]. dfvomposing water. Is prevented from oxidisation by

ke»! htha.

I Liqnor Sodii Ethyktis {q.v.).
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An electrified gas from Sodium, according to C.E.S. Philips, exists which dis-

charges a —charged electroscope : not so much when + charged. This is not

due to rapid oxidation of the surface of the Sodium, Na, May 28, '08, 79
;

June 11, '08, 127.

Bismuth- Csesium-Potassium Nitrite.
Dissolve 50 Gm. of Potassium Nitrite in lOD Cc. of Water, neutralise with Nitric

Acid and add 10 grams of powdered Bismuth Nitrate, then add sufficiency of 10%
solution of CsBsium Nitrate to precipitate the Sodium present in the Potassium Nitrate

—filter and add C«esium Nitrate to a total of 25 grams._

Is a reagent by means of which small amounts of Sodium may be detected and esti-

mated in presence of large quantities of potassium, the corresponding Sodium Salt

5 Bi (N02)3.9C8.N02.6NaN02 being almost insoluble.—Nature, Feb. 24, 1900, p. 498.

ZTseS of Sodium Salts.—These are much less depressing to the

heart, muscles and nervous system than are the corresponding Salts of Potas-

sium, hence the Bromide, Iodide and Chlorate of Sodium are preferred as

medicines, but c.f. p. 560.

Sodii Acetas. (Of.) U.S.
CHgCOONa.SHaO = 13510 (B.P. andU.S.Wts.)

; (136072 I. Wts.).

Average dose.—15 grains.

Colourless crystals or white powder. Soluble in water about 1 in 1

with alkaline reaction, and about 1 in 35 in alcohol 90% . Is rarely used

medicinally. According to U.S. should contaia in aneffloresced condition

99 5% pure Sodium Acetate as formula.

Flavoring.—Glyl Pini, Syl Lavandulae ; Syrupus Aurantii, Syrnpus

Zingiberis.

Sodii Chloridum. (Of.).
NaCl=5807 (58-46 I. Wts.). Dose.—10 to 60 grains (0-65 to

4-OGm.).
White cubical crystals.

Soluble 1 in 2| of water (not more in boiling water) very slightly in

Alcohol 90% (about 1 in 200). It produces neither rise in temperature

on dissolving (exothermic), nor diminution (endothermic),— it is therefore

equally soluble in either hot or cold water.

Flavoring.— Syl Coriandri, Syl Menthse Piperita (double dose);

Syrupus Zingiberis.

Uses.—Although in common use is not requisite to those having

ordinary mixed diet, but is necessary to vegetarians. Given in excess leads

to scurvy, while a want of sufficient salt in the food leads to ananiia,

debility and oedema of face and ankles. Large doses are emetic and may
relax the bowels. Rectal injections are used to kill threadworms. Hypoder-
mically or into the veins as saline solution for the coma of diabetes.

Transfusion apparatus v. p. 218.

Saline Soliition, Normal. Physiological Salt Solution.
This is intended to be isotonic with the blood corpuscles and possesses

the same osmotic pressure as the liquid of the liquor sanguinis. The
proportion has been calculnted at 0"6% for frogs; for man a solution

of sodium chloride 0"9% , or roughly 80 grains to the pint of boiled

water, is generally used for intravenous injection in haemorrhage,

uterine flooding, or collapse. The solution should be at a tempera-

ture of about 105° F., and injected into any convenient vein, at the
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rate of about a pint in ten minntea, or into the rectum
; particularly

useful in the haemorrhage of typhoid. Also tends to recovery from
poisoning by Carbolic Acid, Morphine and Alcohol.

Serum Factitium, P. Belg., is0 8%.
Fortunatelj only an approximation to an i.sotonic solution is necessary, as

mncooa membranes are practically insusceptible to clianges in osmotic pressure
within fairly wide limits. The solution should be slightly alkalised. 01% Sodium
Bicarbonate ia sufficient.- Marshall. '08.

Tubes of Saline Solution, Sterilised, contain in saturated solution

sufficient for two pints, hermetically sealed. Best for post-partum
haemorrhsge ; are convenient for carrying in the surgical bag.

—

L.i. '99,35; ii./oo,1866.

Sodium Chloride Shells.—Xylonite Boies containing 1 drachm of
Sterile Salt for 1 pint of Normal Saline Solution are convenient for the
operating bag.

References to Injections of Saline Solution.

Vomiting, recurrent of infants, normal saline per rectum or subcutaneously.—
B.M.J. i./os,360.
In pneumonia, give lioaids freely. Normal salt solution is very useful.—

Amer. Med., Aug. 26/05 ; M. Arch.. 06/90.
Relapsing fever and a case of severe osteomyelitis well treated by injections.

The sedative effect of dnboisine, hyoscine, and bromides is increased by giving
400 Cc. of normal saline.—M.A. 1904,21.
Delirium tremens, best treatment.—B.M.J.E. ii./o5,20.

Tetanus, three cases recovered by intravenous injections of sodium chloride.
—L. ii/a4,83l.

In cho>ra, injections subcutaneous and intravenous, 30 cases, good le&uits.—
L. i./o6.1468.

Proatateetomies, 38 cases treated successfully. In the treatment of urwmia, if

aHsing introduce per rectum Sodium Chloride Solution warmed to 102»—110"
F. at tbe rate of 2 pints per hour.- L i./o7,ll52.
Injections into tbe c-ellular tissue, durtnj,' shock, preferable to intravenous

inje<-ttnna, beoatue if the fluid does not find its wav into the vessels from the
c^llulur tisiiMi an attempt to force it into a vem is likely to prove either
futile or. indeed, harmful ; preventive treatment is the most important.

—

L. l.;o7.499.

Fn ascites due to tut>ercular peritonitis, and in pleurisy with effusion, de
chlorioation (food without salt) gave gnoA result^.—Pr. lxxi}i..629.

BsoUluria temporarily relieved by washing out the bladder with—25 Cc. being
left in daily for seven days —L. i./oX,79.

In surgical *hock inversion of tlie patient, perflation of tbe lunprs with oxygen
and intravenous injection of Sslinn alone or combined with Adrenalin.—
L. i./f/i,91.1.

J,.
,.„.*_;..

, _ .i.._.i,,„^ ulc«r rectal injections of Normal Saline are preferred by
»>'i 'mata,- at any rate for some days. One authority orders
f p .le 21 hours, or soniotimes 1 pint.— Pr. Nov. 'o8,689,

III i.»-|.i,ii-jf iuiH. inr((« quantities of Normal Saline Solution hypodermically of
great value.—B.M.J. ii./o8.628.
For pmntiw vnlvn a taUetpoonfoI to a pint of boiled water injected.-

I A, in srave toxemias, much good may be expected from trans-
fn ^1444

s 7 1-^

J
' ' ring ((!blotoform taken internally) after lavage

^ iH recovery proceeded 300 Cc. of blood were
«"»•" tjiven. Recovery.—P.J. ii./o9,844.

^ lal douche of hot Normal Balitie in a case of
f" 1 cervix.—B.M.J.E. ii./of<,43.

'- Hfocion by the rectum saved life In a cate of
abnormal 5. r'f 1,.). i. io.70.
Ringworm 1. t

,.<i by 26% ointment in Vaseline,
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Artiflcial or Inorganic Serum of Trunecek for nervous ailmeut?

and high arterial tension.—B.M.J. ii./o2,149.

Dose.— Subcutaneously 1 Cc. to commence with, increasing by 0'2 Co.

May also be given by rectum and mouth.
Sodium Sulphate 44, Sodium Chloride 492, Sodium Phosphate 15,

Sodium Carbonate 21, Potassium Sulphate 40, water q.s. to make 10,000.

Tablets of Trunecek's Serum are prepared 5 grains each (Martin-

dale), i.e., equivalent approximately to 5 Cc. of the serum. Daily dose '^

to 6 with meals. Administration per os is equally effective.
—

"Wien. Klin.

Rund, July 23 and 30, 1905.
For atheroma and sclerosis of arterial coats.—B.M.J E.ii./o4,43.

For a large number cf Artificial Sera under inventors' names con-

sult F.N. 1906,253, and I9o8,250.

Other Transfusion Preparations.

Hayem's Solution. Sodium Chloride 5, Sodium Sulphate 10, Water
1,000. Sterilise. This must be distinguished from Hayem's Blood

Examination Fluid. Cheron's Solution. Sodium Chloride 2, Sodium
Sulphate 8, Sodium Phosphate 4, Phenol 1, Sterile Water 100. Dose
intravenously 5 to 10 Cc.

Iodized Serum, De Henzi.
Dose.—200 to 300 Cc. per da^m.—Vide Edn. XII.

^fAntisclerosin (Tablets). Syn.—Begenerative Tablets.
Dose.—6 Tablets daily, 2 at each meal. The mixed inorganic Salts of the normal

blood, each Tablet containing Sodium Sulphate 0*04, Chloride 0'4, Carbonate OI6,

and Phosphate 012 Gm., with Magnesium Phosphate 0'016, and Calcium Glycero-

phosphate 0012 Gm. Useful in the treatment of arteriosclerosis. These Tablets,

according to various authorities, exercise a reviving stimulating action upon the

vessels and circulation—preferable to the customary Iodine treatment, as they are free

from the lowering effect of that substance. High rectal injections of a solution of 10

Tablets to the pint of water (approximating normal artificial serum solution) have
been practised. This method has proved of value in heat collapse, weakness from
vomiting of alcoholism and pregnancy.

Dechlorination or Salt-free Diet.
In cases of nephritis, Sodium Chloride produces oedema, while during a

milk diet (without Sodium Chloride) the ojdema disappears.—L. ii./o3,61.

Chronic Bright 's disease treated by the salt-free diet. Copious diuresis

sets in, oedema disappears and remains more or less absent so long as the

treatment is kept up.

In many forms of nephritis it has long been known that the kidneys fail

to eliminate salt. Dropsy is caused by retention of water in the tissues in

order to maintain a constant osmotic pressure. The fating of ?alt is a

luxury not a necessity. A salt free dietary is given.—M.P., Oct. I3/09, p. 388.

The curve of the body weight of a patient follows closely the proportion

of salt retained. The salt-free diet should be tried in certain cases wbere

heart and lungs are hampered by excessive oedema,—B.M.J. ii/o9,330.

In renal dropsy a salt-free diet is often disappointing. This may be

because salt retention is the result not the cause of the trouble.

—

B.M.J.ii/09,538.

Cameron emphasized necessity of recording weight in cases of this kind.

In certain cases of anasarca curve of body weight follows that of salt reten-

tion.—B.M.J.ii/o9,539.
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la chlorosis salt with food must be limited.—B.M.J.ii/09,l668, c.f.

Caffeine p. 197.

Anasarca in an infant caused by feeding with milk with addid Sodium
Chloride.—B.M.J.i/io,504.

Kelative to the potash ingestion in vegetable food by the poor in Ireland there
is a deficiency in the intake of Sodium Chloride—may account for prevalence of

tnbereuloeis there. Many tubercular patients resent salt.—B.M.J. i./o7,886.

Baths of Common Salt (oi* ^Tidman's Sea Salt), about 2 pounds

to each bath, act as a tonic and stimulant, and are useful for chronic

rhenmatism.
Sal Marlnum Artiflciale.—Potassium Iodide 1, Potassium Bromide 1,

Cal.ium Chloride 4ii, Magnesium Sulphate 200, Bay Salt 760—Ph. Notes.
' Solubes ' Sodium Chloride, 15 grains each, are useful for producing

extemporaneously 5 ounces of^a normal saline solution for surgical use.

^Cerebos Salt.
Sodium Chloride with 4% of phosphates, mostly Calcium Phosphate ; less

deliquescent than ' Salt.' Is intended to replace the phosphates removed in the

Ereparation of food.
>iffe8tive Salt. Syn. :ttPEPSALiA.
This consisu of Sodium Chloride and Pepsin.

Pnlvis Sodii Chloridi Coxnpositus.
Potassium Chlorate 1, Alum 1, Boric Acid Powder 1, Sodium Chloride

6, Sodium Biborate 6.

A saltspoonful in a half a tumbler or more of warm water as a gargle is

ery beneficial for inflamed conditions of the throat,

Sodii Bromidam. {Off.) NaBr = 102-23(102-92 I. Wts,).

Dose.^o to 30 pains (0'32 to 2 Gm.).
Tablets, 5 grains (0-32 Gm.). Dose.—\io&.
In slightly deliquescent granular white crystals, tasting like common

salt ; soluble 8 in U of water. U.S. requires 97% pure.

llavoi'ing.—S>y\ Mcnthjc Piperita;, Glyl Coriandri ; Syrnpus
Aromaticus (double dose), Syrupus Zingibcris.

Vseti, In epilepsy, insomnia, maniacal attacks, and hysteria. Full

doses combat morphine habit.

.\ roiiture of bromides in the proportion of potassium bromide 2, sodium
bromide 2, and ammonium bromide 1, is said to have a better action than
either salt alone.

Gowers susRests small regular dosage of sodium bromide, tf.^. , with food,

•9 ' • ' 'or the salt in the 'saltless 'treatment of epilepsy. {See also

So ; ):ate.) The theory is that diminishing the chloride increases

thj; .%iih which bromide enters the nerve elements. Sec alio

B.M.J, i. 09,206, large dotes used, and c.f. Dechlorination p. 630.

Sal Bromatam EfTerTMcent.

—

Ar:n.
JJose.^00 to 120 grains (4 to 8 Gm.).
Pota»*iutn Hromidc 400, Sodium Bromide 400, Ammonium Bromide

200, Sodium Bicarbonate 1,000, Citric Acid 880, Tartaric Acid 4i5, Sugar

175, all in powder, separately dried and sifted. Mix in above order, and
iboisten with .Xbsolute Alcohol 300 ; sift the mass qaickly through a coar«e

•ieveanddry at ]0i'' ¥.
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Sodii Bicarbonas. (<?#.). U.S. NaHCOg^ 83-43 (84008 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 30 grains (6-32 to 20. Gm.).
Occurs in small white crjstals or powder. Soluble 1 iu 11 of water ,

20 parts are neutralised by 17 of Citric or 18 of Tartaric Acid. Is largely

employed in dyspepsia and is of value in diabetes. A little rubbed on to

the gum or placed in the cavity of a tooth, stops toothache. Lara(; dosi-s

very useful in infantile \omiting ; to neutralise the acid intoxication in

these cjses 100 grains should be given when attack threatens.—M.A. 1904,
379. Moderate doses better at short intervals, e.g. 10-15 grains every

hour when premonitory symptonos present or attack commencing.—Still,

Pr. Oct. 07, p. 554.
Chlorides might be limited to 0*1% KaCl, and should be As.—free.—CD.

ii./o9,581.

Incotnpatihle with acids and acid salts, and with metallic and
alkalo'dal salts.

Flavoring.—Syl Lavandulae, Syl Amygdalae Amarsc; Sjrupus
Aurantii, Elixir Simplex.

Nebula Alkalina, T.H. Sodium Bicarbonate 15 gr., Borax 15 gr.,

Carbolic Acid 4 gr.. Glycerin 45 m., Water 1 ounce. Vide also DobellV
Solution. C.L.T.E. has approximately half this strength sine Glycerin.

Nebula Sodii Bicarbonatis, C.L.T.E. Sodium Bicarbonate 20
grains. Glycerin 1 drachm, "Water to 1 ounce.

Non-3uppurative middle ear disease best treated by sterile solution injected

with Eustachian catheter.—B.M.J.ii./o4,1206.

For gastric pain and hyperacidity incorrect treatment unless preceded by

an acid draught.—M.A. 1908.

For dyspeptic complaints, gout, rheumatism, etc., often prcscribe«1, but

discretion necessary. Often valuable in suppression of urine.—Eustace

Smith, B.M.J.i./09,263.

Diabetic coma treated by intravenous injection of 1 litre of 3 to 5%
solution slowly (in i to J hour). —B.M.J. i./o9,6C7.

Functional disorders of the stomach : in hypercblorhydria bodily ns-t

essential, and neutralise increased acidity with 15 to 20 grain doses of

Sodium Bicarbonate \ hour after meals, best given with hydrocyanic acid

or morphine.—B.M J. i./o9,600.

A Russian suggestion is that the presence of Nitric Acid is an important

factor in the production of Cholera. Benefit may be obtained by washintr

out the stomach with alkaline solutions.—Pres. 1910, p. 11.

CoUutorium Alkalinum Compositum, R.D.H.
Sodium Bicarbonate 15 grains, Sodium Chloride 10 grains. Sodium Salicylate

1 grain. Thymol, Menthol, \ grain each, Glycerin of Borax 1 drachm, Thymol
Solution to 1 ounce.
One part to be used in 4 of water.

For consumptives suffering from post-nasal catarrh, the following

CoUunarium Alkalinum is useful :—Sodium Bicarbonate and Borax each 3

grains. Phenol 1 grain, Sugar 5 grains, Water to 1 ounce.—Pr,Apl.09.529.

Bain dit de Vichy. Fr. Cx.
Sodium Bicarbonate 500 Gm. dissolve in the bath (25c to 300 litres) at time

of use.

Sodii Carbonas {Off.). NasCOg.lOHoO = 28411 (286-16 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 30 grains (0*32 to 2*0 Gm.).
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Is prepared from Sodium Chloride either by (the Solvay or Ammonia
process) interaction with Ammonium Bicarbonate and subsequent ignition

(Sodium Bicarbonate is an intermediate product), or by converting it into

Sodium Sulphate and the action of heat on a mixture of the sulphate

with Carbon and Calcinm Carbonate (Leblanc process). It is soluble

in les« than 2 of water and effloresces in the air. Internally in gout and
skin diseases and for* ac'dity,' A lotion, 2 grains to the ounce, relieves

eczema. 1% is used as mouth wash or nasal douche.

Instruments are boiled in a 1% solution to sterilize and to prevent rusting.

In diabetic coma the intravenous injection of 80 ounces of 3 to 4%
solution affords best chance of restoring pat'ent.—Pr. July, 07.

Ek>dii Carbonas Exsiccattis {OJ.).

107 of the exsiccated salt are obtained from 284 of the crystals

approximately ; seldom used internally as such.

Sodii Carbonas Monohydratus, U.S.
N82CO3 4- H2O= 123- 19 (U.S. Wts.). Average dose.—4> grains,

Contains not less than 85% pure Anhydrous Sodium Carbonate NagCOg,
corresponding to not less than 995% of the crystalliied monohydrated salt

.

Sodii Chloras, Sodium CMorate, U.S.
\"aC103-=105-71 (105-7 T:.S. Wts.j (106-46 I.Wts).

/Jose.—10 to 30 grains (0-65 to 2 Qm.).
Caution,—Not to be rubbed with combustible substances. Colour-

less crystals with saline taste, soluble 1 in less than 2 parts of water, and
1 in 34 of 90% alcohol. Useful in diphtheria, stomatitis, sore throat

(for which Potassium Chlorate is also us(d), and in urethritis.

Tablets of Sodium Chlorate and Borax, 5 grains. Useful in loss of

voice and relaxed throat.

Trochisci Sodii Chloratis, 3 grains in each (0*2 Gm.).
Made with black currant paste, and with plain sugar. More palatable

than potassium chlorate.

Oarg^arisma Clilori. 8yn. Euchlobine Gargle.

Sodium Chlorate in powder 10 grains.

Hydrochloric .Acid ... ... ... ... 30 minims.

Mix in a pint bottle, and let the gas generate and replace the air in the

bottle, then cork the bottle, and let it stand for two minutes ; lastly add

gradually shaking after each addition, Dintilled Water to 1 pint.
Atrr,Ti\.i,a tn i)ie> ),ri^tn,i-s'\n th.it ^NaClOnl^l X KtS'Tl) are derompoBOil by

12 H 12 (;l ( 12 X 3519) in p»rt? (as ClOv), this Esrg'e
eon < (Joriiie, in other words it is about 0126% Ghlortoe.

Ti... ,. » Kw . c.f. p. «52.

Useful to Ti iilar patches, e.ff., in diphtheria 2 or 3 ounces

in a qoart jiU ' i as nn inl.alntif)!! (ruhh.

0t- Tb. H. I
! vdrochlorir Acid 40 roinims,

»nfl Wai<:r 1 pir uf w»t«r, ormorc.
Liquor Poh».-v.-.ii ei buuu ir y tJwsiLiui iiunx (Becker), rotassium

Hydroxide .*), S^diu'n Hydroxide 4, Wnf<r to 1,000. Dissolve and pass

Colorinr^./. into the solntion to saturate.

loopcrablf cancer treated by injections of ]§ to 2 Cc. under the skin

daily for varying periods over, deltoid muscle, or over the great trochanter,
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avoiding the growth and neighbouring skin. Platinum needle is used.

—

B.M.J. i./o9,274.

Liquor Sodse Chlorinatee {Off.). 25% CI. U.S. 24% . Lose.—
10 to 20 minims {Off.). Dissolve Sodium Carbouate 600, iu Water 1,000.

Triturate ChloriQated Lime 400, with Water 8,000. Mix and filter. {Off.).

U.S. employs Monohydrated Sodium Carbonate 65, Chlorinated Lime 90,
Water to 1,000. Process slightly modified.

Other Pharmacopoeias use more Sodium Carbonate—it is suggested to increase it in
the Off. article by one-third, to obtain a preparation which will keep better.^
B.C.D. i./o9.178.

The action of the hypochlorite on Urea would be :

—

NHa
C0< H-3NaClO=3NaCl + 2H20 + C02 + N2.—L. ii./o6,1143.

The Hermite procesB yields a liquid of an average strength of 4*2 to 4.8 Gm.
available Chlorine per litre. The electrolytic decomposition of Magnesium Chloritlc

and Sodium Chloride Solution produced bj the process is said to result in forma
tion of Magnesium Hypochlorite. The Magnesium Hypochlorite is decomposed,
forming Hypoehlorous Acid in solution and Magnesium Hydrate in suspension,

c./.—i./o8, 157. Alexander improTes on the process by adding a little Magnesium
Hydroxide to asisst in picking up the unstable compounds of Oxygen and Chlorine
at the positire pole.

No water has been found which cannot be sterilised by 2 parts of

chlorine per million. 25,000 gallons can be sterilised for Id.—Thresh, L.

ii./o8,15y7,1846.

Nesfield found 0125 Gm. Chlorine per litre (125 per million) of water

teeming with B, typhosus, B. Coli, etc., sufficient to sterilise it in 5 minutes.
(

Description of principle of Nesfleld's Sterilising Tablets.—L. ii./of

1708.

Sodii Citras. 2C3H4(OII) (C00Na)3 + IIH.O - 709-20
( 0^. and U.S^

Wis.); 714-256 I. Wts.). '^

Dose.—10 to 60 grains (0'65 to 4 Gm.). Small granular crystals or

powder.

Solubility.—1 in 3 of water. Is given as a cooling saline ia preferenc

to Potassium Citrate.

Flavoriiigt—Glyl Aurantii Araari,SylVanillee;Syrupu8 AromaticusJ

Useful in azoturia, for it diminishes both polyuria and the loss of ur«a

and recommended for diabetes.

Solutio Sodii Citratis, Gt. Orm. H.—Sodium Citrate %\ grains^

Chloroform Water ^ drachm. Water to 1 drachm.

Sodium Citrate Tablets.—5 and 10 grairs.

For infant feeding:— (1) For weaning the healthy infant
; (2) for in-

j

creasing the amount of milk taken in the 24 hours; (3) for correcting milk]

dyspepsia
; (4) for the avoidance of scurvy.—B.M.J. ii./o5,1021.

In the case of a child 4 months old commence with proportion of 1 grain i

to the ounce of milk, increase to 3 grains if necessary.

20 Cc. of 25% solution per litre of milk prevents clotting. Metabolisi

experiments.— L. i./o6,1153.

Causes the casein to be precipitated as a flocculent curd, hence more easil

assimilated.—L. i./o9,763 ; B.M.J. i./o9,724.
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2 grains to the ounce of undiluted milk advised.—M.P. 1909/87,241.
Wright has shown that the citrates have a decalcifying effect on the blood,

at first lessening coagulability, bat later, on continued use, this again
increases, probably owing to the fact that the citrates dissolve the lime salts

from the tissues.—B.M.J. i./o6,126.

It- •
•'—

'
- nosis decalcification of the blood in the system is advised.

—

B..M :S9.

Al„ ,.„,.cuts (from menorrhagia due to fibroids) who undergo hyster-

rctoray should have 20 grain doses twice daily to diminish tendency of the

b!o<jd to coagulate in the vessels. Should certainly be given if the least ten-

y towards thrombosis.—B.M.J. ii./o8,13.

irvrin the adult and iu the infant is associated with a diminished alka-
'(^ blood. Sodium Citrate increases the alkalinity, and symptoms of
ii'pear rapidlv. Lime Juice contains "3% Sodium Citrate.—Sir

-A. r,. »r .:^ ' - -s;725.

.\ chroi Ic^r of the leg can be softened in a week by applying
Solution o; .^ ., ^sodium Citrate from time to time to encourage flow of

lymph. This can be checked if necessary by rubbing into the part a

mixture of 1 of Calcium Chloride to 399 Precipitated Chalk.—L. ii./o8,731.

Dyspepsia treated by Sodium Citrate in average dose of 30 to 60 grains

taken divided when pain sets in.—L. i./O7,309 ; M.A. 1908,14.
In Bright's disease many patients do well on apure milk diet (2^ to 3 pints),

whirh may be slightly diluied and Sodium Citrate added with advantage,

are nevertheless several difficulties in use of milk for nephritis.—Con-
r., AuK.09 157.

xji luor Bodii Ethylatus (Off.).

Is prepared by dissolving Sodium 1, in Absolute Alcohol 20, keeping the
I •rt.r cool by a stream of cold water; has Sp. Gr. 0867, and contains 18% of

ONa.
solution is syrupy, colourless, but darkens to a brown colour.

' 'f*,—Effective caustic for navi and moles and lupus ; also in hypertricho-

A pplifd with a glass rod for 2 or 3 successive days.
.'- > water should be allowed to touch the part.

Sodii Kydrozidum, Soda Canstica. (Of.) U.S. Na()H =
39-70 (B.P. and U.S. Wtsj (40008 I. Wts.).

Dot^.—h to \ ttraJn (0082 to 0066 Om.) well diluted.

ler, fustd masses, or moulded sticks. That of U.S.
•0% pore an hydrous NaOH.

>[.n I %ru«e<i through the heart ii.creaneft the tonicity and frccjuencf

.

'inaJn, London Pnnte, T.H.
' l*n<kUfced ; j

.. A iim
in<.ie when : n-

.
'. Pa«to. • I- .,... (i'.Msta

Pof ftSNjr' cum Cnlce. Mid II. i. i^ c^ual paru), made into a Paste with alcohol.

Bodivm Hypobromite Bolntion.
Cn ' ri., Distilled Water 250 Co. Dissolve, cool, and keep

i'*ed • 'fatim Bromine 25 Cc.

M . < . 1 his solution is used to estimate the amount of urea in a

given ; urine. On adding the solution, nitrogen is evolved from the
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urea, and is measured in a Doremus Tube, in which each cfraduation repre-

sents 1 per cent, of urea in the urine, or by the ureoraeter of Squibb's
paltem, the number of Cc. displaces an equivalent volume of water, and
by tables this amount gives the equivalent.

Vide also Urea Estimation, p. 884.

It is better to keep the bromine separate ; it is therefore supplied in

tubes containing 1, 22, and 4 Cc. respectively; 1 Cc. of bromine should be

added to 11 Cc. of the solution as required. In place of these, Liquor
Bromi— Bromine 1 Cc, Potassium Bromide 1'5 Gm., Distilled

Water q.s. to 11 Cc. ( = 1 in 11) may be used in equal quantity to the

soda solution.

Sodii lodidum (0/.). U.S.

NaT -= 148-78 Off. and U.S. Wts. (149-92 I. Wts.).

Bose.—^ to 20 grains (0-32 to r3 Gm.).

A dry, white crystalline deliquescent powder, soluble 3 in 2 of water

and 1 in 3 of alcohol 90% . Is reqiiired officially to be nearly 99%
pure, and must be distinguished from the hydrous salt containing 2H2O,
which crystallises from cold solutions.

Flavoring.—Glyl Amygdalro Amarse, Syl Cinnamomi; Syrupus

Aurantii.

Uses similar to the potassium salt q.v. but considered less depressant.

Instead of the potassium salt in actinomycosis.—L. ii./o4,l 204,1 225.

Sodii Nitras. Lose.—15 grains. U.S. requires 99% pure. NaNOg =
84-45 (U.S. Wts.).

Saline, refrigerant, diuretic.

Sodii Nitris, Sodium Nitrite (.Off.).

NaNOa = 6858 (6901 I. Wts.).

Bose.— \ to 2 grains (0-065 to 0'13 Gm.).
Is obtained by reduction of Sodium Nitrate by fusing it with lead.

In white, deliquescent, crystalline granules, or in sticks, with a cooling

saline taste, soluble 2 in 3 of water; useful in angina pectoris and in

epileptiform convulsions,—action similar to nitrite of amyl.

Compressed Tablets, 2^ grains each, are prepared.

For asthma 3 to 5 grains frequently repeated; specially useful with

hyoscyamus.—L. i./9O,240.

Even \ grain distinctly affects the circulation, yet large doses do not

canse death.—D. J. Leech.
The modern treatment of high tension by nitrites had been recommended

in the time of Queen Elizabeth—nitre and blood-letting were advocated to
prolong life—the nitre contained nitrites.—M.P., Apl. 24/07,406.

In granular kidney valuable. High tension of the pulse is natural to the

disease. For urgent symptoms.—L. ii./o8,519.

Raised arterial tension where a source of danger, well treated by

^ grain doses, gradually increased to 4 or 5 grains.—Brunton, L. ii./o8,

1182.

See also Puliris Potassii Nitritis Compositus and Pulvis Sodii
Nitritis Compositus, p. 566.

Sodii Phospbis.
Na,HP03 + 5H20= 214-6 (216-088 I, Wts.) white crystalline powder

soluble in water.
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Sodii Fhosphas Neutralis. Syn. Talbasic Sodium Phosphate.

/ OXa
]0=P—OXa I + 12H30=377-62 (380192 I. Wta.).

\OXa j

' ied for softening water and for boilers, preventing incrustation.

'able in water with alkaline reaction, by dissociation of Sodium Hydrate.

Sodii Fhosplias (Of.), TJ.S. P. Austr. S^n. Hydrogen Di-

Souic Phosphate ; Tasteless Purging Salt.

NagHPO^. I2H2O = 355-64 (855-61 U.S. Wts.) (35820 I. Wts.).

Dose.—i to ^ ounce (7 to 15 Qm.) or 30 to 120 grains (2 to 8 Qm.)
repeated. Colourless crystals or white granules.

Soluble 1 in 6 of water, is very efflorescent, loses 63% of its weight

when heated to dull redness. Has an alkaline reaction.

Flavoring.—It is practically tasteless.

Sodium phosphate is mildly aperient, well suited for a delicate stomach
;

small doses antacid and diuretic, useful in bilious sick-headache and jaundice.

For hepatic calculi, 60 grains 3 times a day, recommended with ^l

grain sodii. '• added, if any evidences of gastric intestinal catarrh.

In a di • in phosphate per os and injected, reduced the urine

and '/I - ..;.J. i./o3,1205.

l! tin doses) in nervous affections.—B.M.J.E. ii./92,80.

Fir'- i.?.—Pairlj concentrated solutions of Bodiiim phosphate,
aniinoiu'uii phosphate, sal aminoiiiac, or sodium tungstate (2XlP/o) are all asefal.

Sodii Fhosphas Effervescens (Martindale).
' >se.—1 to 3 drachms (4 to 12 Gm.).

. convenient and pleasant mode of taking Jjiis useful purgative. Intro-

diued by W, Martindale, and made Official in the British Pharmacopoeia.

In exophthalmic goitre and neurasthenia of value.—M.P.ii./07,73.

As nervine tonic in dilatation of the stomach—must be persevered witk

— M.P., Oct. 07.4I8.
* Vesoettes * of Soditun Phosphate. 30 grains.

/fost.— 1 to 8 crashed and taken in a draught of warm water.

Sodii Fhoiplias Exaiccatus, U.S. Contains not less than 99%

.

Na.HP(><=U10s (141 05 U.S. >Vt».), (U2'008I. Wts.).

Done.—10 grains to 4 drachms (0*65 to 16 Gm.) in some warm liquid.

Sodii et Ammonii Fhosplias. Syn. Mickooosmic Salt.
Na(.\II,) HPO^f 41120 = 207-66 (209114 I. Wts.). Used in chemical

analysis with the blowpipe.

Sodii Fhosphas Acidus. Dihydrogen Sodium Phosphate.
NiiH.I'O, + H,/).. 13708 (138032 I. Wts.). Lose.—SO to 60 grains
(2 to 4 Gm.).

Crystals soluble about 1 in 1 of water, and 1 in 300 of alcohol ^%

.

Ha** ^"""' "-' M in alkalinity of urine with good results. Particularly useful
»o ' ;iftfr o.erations on the bladder to keep the urine acid. If
d'*"^' >, the administration should be 8top[)cd for a short time. A
solution of 2 drachms of the salt to a pint of water may also be ordered to
drink from time to time.— L. i,/03,662 ; B.M.J. i./o3,1266.
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In enuresis where urine is alkaline (due to alkalis and not to any inflam-

matory septic condition).—M.A. I9o6,203.

Passage of a calcium oxalate stone may be assisted by employing this

salt owing to its solvent action oq calcium oialate. The salt given by the

mouth is eliminated as such. Two ounces per diem in 100 ounces of

distilled water were administered, and in six weeks no symptoms of stone

remained, yet no calculus was parsed—the stone was dissolved. The solvent

action can be demonstrated in vitro. The same treatment is advised in

cases of Calcium Oxalate deposit without stone formation,—should be given

from time to time to prevent concretion.- - B.M.J. ii./o9,1347.

Sodii Pyrophosphas, U.S.

NaJ'2O7+10H2O = (44302 U.S. Wts.).

Average dose. -30 grains (2 Qm.). Colourless transparent crystals,

with cooling saline and feebly alkaline taste. Has cathartic jnopertiea.

Sodii Sesquiphosplias.
Na3H3?oO,=260-28(262-024 T. Wts.).

Average dose.—30 grains (2 Qrva.) pro diem divided doses.

This compound was first mentioned in ' Comptes Rendus ' i88i, 93, 388.

The Salt was stated to contain water of crystallisation,—Joulie, * Compter
|

Rendes,' 1902, 134,635, gives it as almost anhydrous. In experiments

which we have conducted we found when freshly prepared H.^0 approximating
\

one molecule in the Salt. For convenience in dispensing the Salt is, however, \

supplied in a dried granulated condition. It may be considered as a com-
bination of equimolecular proportions of the Oitho-phosphates, - NaoHr04
and Nan2P04. Joulie regards it as of a distinct series. The compound is

prepared by neutralising 426 Gm. of Exsiccated Sodium Phosphate {Of.)
with Phosphoric Acid 1"75 Sp. Gr. (about 110 Gm.) in presence of sufficient

water. The solution is carefully concentrated and allowed to crystallise, the

crystals being finally exsiccated at a moderate temperature.

The Salt is virtually neutral to both blue and red litmus. It distinguishes

itself as an Ortho-phosphate Compound by not coagulating Albumin, and
by yielding a yellow precipitate with Silver Nitrate Solution. Soluble
with ease in water. It is not so hygroscopic as Sodium Acid Phosphate.

The preparation is not at all objectionable to the taste.

The so-called alkalinity of the blood is due to the presence of Bicarbonates which
are chemically Acid Salts, so that in spite of the alkalinity to litmus the blood may
according to Joulie be viewed as an acid fluid. The acidity due to Sodium Acid phos-
phate is masked by the excess of the Bicarbonates. The blood contains in solution
Calcium Phosphate and Magnesium Phosphate, and seeing that these are precipitated
in alkaline or even faintly acid solution, this is considered another point in favour of

the view that blood is acid in reaction. Bicarbonates are practically absent from the
urine. A treatment has been evolved based on determination of the acidity of the
urine (according to Joulie, due to Sodium Acid Phosphate) by adding standardised
Calcium Saccharate Solution. This acidity shall thence be an index of the acidity of
the blood. A precipitate is formed of Tri-Calcium Phosphate which re-dissolves,
forming Mono-Calcium Phosphate so long as there is a sufficiency of the Acid Phos-
phate to combine and produce the soluble Mono-Calcium Phosphate.

/oulie compares the degrees of acidity of urines for equal amounts of Solids in speci-
mens as indicated by the mcrease in Specific Gravity over that of water, and expresses
the result in percentage, e.g., if the 8p. Gr. be 1,015 and we find acidity 0.505 (in terms
of H2S04)then an excess of density equal to lOO would give

505 X 100 ^ g.gg ^g -^Q^^iQ of Acidity ( 'R. A.')
lo

It is then obviously possible to find a Urine with Specific Gravity lower, e.g.
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1.005, showing a lower acidity psr litre, e.g., o'yy^, which is in reality more acid
when we elimin-ile the increase of water,—thus

0-S08 X 100 . , „ ., _ . , ,,.
g =6- 16 as Ratio Of Acidity.

The determination of acidity per litre is, therefore, considered fallacious. The
average R.A. in health is 4'56. A ratio above is hyper-acid, and below is hypo-acid.
The latter condition is much more conimon, due to failure of hepatic function.

In vegetarian diet the excess of alkalis appearing as Carbonates in the urine will
produce an alkaline reaction.
To relieve the hypo-acidity with the resultant pathological deposition of lime

salts, and the proiduction thereby of phosphatic gout, it is suggested to ad-
minister dilute Phosphoric Acid. (Other Acids would have the same effect, but
they coagulate Albumen and are not well tolerated by the stomach. Phosphorus
exists as Calcium Phosphate in the bones, Sodium Phosphate in the plasma. Potas-
sium Phosphate in the nervous system, in combination with Iron in the red blood
corpuscles, and as Magnesium Phosphate in the muscles.)
The daily total average loss of Phosphoric Acid is estimated at 3 Gm. in the urine

and 1*5 Gm. in the faeces—total 4-5 Gm.
To raise the acidity of the urine (and hence of the blood as Joulie claims) large

amounts of Phosphoric Acid have to be given.

Sodium Acid Phosphate would be indicated where there is deficiency of H3PO4
accompanied by a mild hypo-acidity—usually up to 5 Gm. per diem is given.
The Ratio of Phosphoric Acid (B. P.) to excess of density of urine

over water is as an average 11 to 11 '5. If above this, th« condition is called
hyper-phosphatia.

rmally ~^' =2'45 (Joulie's co-efficient or Acido-phosphoric ratio).

: hosphatia, according to Joulie, generally indicates R.P. is abnormal. It

fxcesshn, is treated by diet rich in phosphates—gruyere cheese, haricot beans,
mutton, beef, white cheese, eggs, cereals, milk (enumerated in order of pre-

ponderating percentages). If R.P. deficient this means excessive phosphoric excretion
has preceded, therefore also administer phosphates ; the kind of Phosphate to give
depends on the R..\.

If the R.A. is normal, a neutral phosphate must be given. Sodium
Sesquiphosphate as above described has been suggested and is specially
prepared.

ilyper-aci'iity will rapidly yield to the ordinary Sodium Phosphate, ^.j?;, in the
form of I Sodium Phosphate. .7.7'.—Abstracted from a paper read at
the \Am<\ ithic Hospital, Dccemljer 5th, 1907, and Jan., 1908. Special
Report »h .uiged,and a table of indications of disease is also prepared, v.

ahoL. ll,'X,l'.^1i.

The view that the blood is acid is supported. Its alkalinity is only apparent.
The carhonatoj in the serum are certsiiilj present aa bicarbonatos. Qautrelet
appears t vn that the ftinction of the liver is to correct by acid forma-
ti'>n (la' le ammoniacal alkalinity arising from general catabolio
changes. \; .8,1682.

Sodium Silicate, Solation of. S^n. Soluble Glass, Water
Glai.8. Na.SiO3--122-30(-»-Aq.) I. Wt3,

A risrid solation, of the consistence of treacle, ustially containing

10% of canstic soda and 20% of silica. Sodium Silicate solution

has a remarkable power in arresting the putrefaction of organic matter.

Fotaasimn Silicate, Solution of. Variable amounts of K.,8iO,

ir,t.')0 (I, Wta.) and 8iOg=60-8 (I. Wts.)- '"^y^- Solublk
fit ASS Water Glass.

'

1 than the last and is nscd to impregnate bandages for trcat-

This was the original preparation. Soda was substituted in

-i.irtiire.

.fer. A mixture of Silicofluoridcs used in the moist treatment
i.. ^Muuds. There is no fear of absorption.—B.M.J. i,/03,712.
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Sodii Fersnlphas, Sodium Persulphate.

Na2S208=^236-44 (23814 I. Wts.).

Dose.—1 to 3 grains in water before meals.

In small white granular crystals, soluble in water. Recommended in

iVance for tuberculosis because it stimulates the appetite. Similarly for

chlorotic and neuropathic subjects. Useful in hyper-acid dyspepsia at the

onset, also in gastric cancer. This, in common with the other persulphates

is a strong oxidising agent.

Liberates about 13% active oxygen against 10% from Sodium Perborate

and 11% from Calcium Peroxide. If it is desired to avoid production of

free sulphuric acid, the persulphate may be mixed with li times its weight

of Sodium Carbonate. 3 to 10% solutions as gargle and dressing. Suita-

ble for wounds requiring moist dressing and where diiinfection necessary

For small ulcers may be used as dusting powder with equal quantity of

powdered talc. Odorless and non-toxic.—L. ii./o8,1619.

Ammonium and Potassium Persulphates, K2S20rt=2G8"34

(27034 I. Wts.), (the latter known as Anthion), are used in Photo-

grai)hy to reduce dense negatives—they oxidise and then dissolve part

of the silver.

On adding Barium Chloride to a Solution of Potassium Persulphate there is no
precipitation. But on warming decomposition occurs and Barium Sulphate is

thrown down.

The Ammonium .Salt (NH4)aSaO„ = 226-56 (228-224 I.Wts.) is prepared by
electrolysis of a solution of ammonium sulphate containing sulphuric acid. It is

stable at 100° C. but in the moist condition, readily yields ozonized oxygen,
liberates iodine from pDtassium iodide, converts uric acid into guanine, &c., oxidizes

hsemalin in ammoniacal solution.

To sterilise sponges, the solution does not stain. Also suitable as a hand
disinfectant. It bleaches.—L. ii./o5,1106.

Sodii Sulplias Acidus. NaHSO^-j-HgO^lSTlO (138.094 I. Wts.).

St/n. Sodium Bisulphate.

In crystals or in fused masses, is recommended to purify water which

may have typhoid contamination ; 15 grains to a pint of water destroys

B. typhosus after 15 minutes contact, as also B. enteritidis, Spirillnm

cliolene and internal parasitic worms.

* Anti-Typhoid ' Tablets (Patented), containing the.equivalent of 7i
grains of active Sodium Bisulphate are prepared, to dissolve in \ pint of

water.

They are effervescent and yield a slightly acid drink. Refreshing and thirst

quenching in hot weather and hot climates.

They should also be used for washing food, e.g.. Salads.

These Tablets were used in the South African and in the Kusso-Japanese
wars with success.

For the army e..*;. the Territorials, in forced marches not exceeding 3 days
useful. After a few days' use it acts as a purge.—L. ii.o9/418.

Nauheim Bath Salts are prepared with this Salt and Sodium Bicar-

bonate. The Nauheim Water contains in addition Sodium and Calcium

Chlorides, c.f. List of Mineral Waters.

Fused Sodium Bisulphate Tablets, 5 ounces and packets of Sodium ..

Bicarbonate for making effervescing baths are patented by E. Saudow. I
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In hydropathic establishments according to Ph. Form, baths are prepared

extemporaneously with the following :

Sodium Calcium Sodium Hydrochlorio
No. Chloride. Chloride. Bicarbonate. Acid.

1 4 lbs. 6 ozs. None. None.
8 6 „ 8 „ None. None.
3 6 „ 10 „ 6 ozs. 7 ozs.

4 7 „ 10 „ 8 ozs. 9iozs.
5 » „ 11 ,, 1 lb. 18i ozs.

6 10 „ 12 „ li lb. 2Ti ozs.

The tablet system is preferred.

Sodii Sulphas. (Of.)

Na-^SO^JOII^O = 319-90 (322-23 I. Wits.).

Dosg.—J to ^ ounces, or 30 to 120 grains repeated.

Transpareat elflorescent crystals with bitter taste, soluble about 1 in 3 of

waiter—also in Glycerin; insoluble in Alcohol.

Fid roritiff, — Glyl Vanillte, Glyl Menthae Piperitse ;
Syrupus

Zineiberii.

E^ 1 infantile diarrhoea led to the conclusion that Sodium Sulphate
itap ongly antiseptic—as the diarrhoea disappears. The dose was
in-M- ,ii. e finy aperient action.

\ illy for a baby under 6 months, increasing up to 1 drachm
: r -! in fennel water. Children over 8 months can take 10 to

•J I ;i,,.,..^ .......... ,7...-lacing aperient action.—L. ii.'o6,1281.

Sodii Sulphas Exsiccatns. Natrium Sulphuricum SiccUm,
P.O. iv. NaaSO^.H^O^ 15898 (160-086 I, Wts.).

Dote.—§ to 2 drachms (2 to 8 Gm.).
On drying, Sodium Sulphate (Glauber's salt) loses about one-half its

weight, leaving the almost aabydrous salt.

Sodii Sulphas Effertrescens (Martindale).
Dose.—A teaspoonful or more in half a tumbler of water, t.aken luilt aa

,

hour before breakfast; it produces as a rule o/ie efficient evacuation.

.An agreeable and palatable aperient introduced by W.M., containing

ab'.iit. half its weight of dried sodium sulphate; stimulates both the liver

I without causing depression. Its action resembles that of Carla-

r. It is suitable for travellers, being portable, nou-deli(iuescent,

/. .liiic and kt'^ps well in the Tropics.

Sodii Sulphas Effervescens (Of.). Is similar.

Sodio-MagTiesii Sulphas Effervescens. (Martindale.)
Jjos^.— A t^.Mjioonful or more in half a tumbler of water, taken half au

hour btforc brf.'ikfast.

All n'/n-t-nliU'. and fi\\r\i-iti rxruripnt introduced by the writer. The
')f S<><liiim and '

i combined resemble Hunyadi .lanot

a watrrs ; al-trj ! r i il, if a littlo common salt be added to

I do^. This preparation iii palatable, stable iu compositioD, and con*

.;«nt to use when travelling.

' Vescettea ' of Sodio-Magneaium Sulphate. Each fqnivalent to

00 jrrains of the abovr, to b<! crushed and dissolved in a littlo warm water.

Sodium and Magnesium Sulphates are useful in clearing out the intestinal

tract and lower the blood-pressure (in arterio- sclerosis).— H.M.J. i./o6,12fl.

2t
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Sodio-Magfnesii Sulplias Effervesceus cum Caffeina (Martin -

dale). Dose.—One teaspoocful or more.

A useful " pick-me up," and for headaclies.

' Vescettes ' of tWs preparation contain 60 grains.

CHloro-Sodio-Magnesian Aperient.
Dose.—A teaspoooful or more.

An efficient saline purge, useful in migraine and other forms of headache
;

also in constipation, and for assisting digestion and relieving depression by

increasing the action of the liver, intestines, and kidneys, and promoting

free excretion of waste products.

The activity and palatability of the last five preparations may be increased,

especially in winter, if taken in warm water. The combination of the salts

of sodium and magnesium makes a more active purgative, but the efferves-

cent sodium sulphate alone is more pleasant to take.

Sal Caroliniun. True Carlsbad Salt.

Dose.— 1 to 2 drachms. This is imitated by ;

—

Sal Carolinum Factitinm, P.a. Ph. Ned. Artificial Carlsbad
Salt. Dose.—20 to 60 grains (1'3 to 4 Qm.). in warm water.

Dried Sodium Sulphate 44, Potassium Sulphate 2^ Sodium Chloride 18,

Sodium Bicarbonate 36, all in fine powder. Mix. B3 grains to 1 pint of

water is similar to Carlsbad Water. Marienbad Salt is a similar

aperient.

Marienbad Salt Tablets may be prepared containing 60 grains of

the mixture.

Aqua Aperiens Mitius. Mild Aperient Solution,

Dose.—as required.

Sodium Sulphate 87 grains, Potassinm Sulphate 4 grains, Calcium

Sulphate 2^ grains, Ma.^nesium Sulphate 1 grain. Sodium Chloride 71

grains. Potassium Chloride 3| grains. Calcium Chloride 2 grains, Magnesium
Chloride 1 grain. Water to 1 pint.

Aqua Aperiens Fortis.
Double the sulphates, otherwise as above.

Metallic Balance in Saline Apeeiknts,

Arguing on the ground that for transfusion in a surgical operation it has

been recognised that a solution more approximating the blood in content of

sodium, potassium, calcium and magnesium is less likely to disturb the

normal metallic balance and diminish the organ's efficiency—it has been

advised that Saline Aperients should be similarly constituted. Note

minute proportion of Magnesium Sulphate which is thought to act in a

poisonous manner. Note also that Hunyadi Water contains almost equal

quantities of Magnesium and Sodium Sulphate. In Apentathe first exceeds

the latter.—L. ii/o9,883.

' Vescettes ' of Carlsbad Salts. Each equivalent to 2 ounces of

Carlsbad-Sprudel Water.
Sal Emsanum Facticium, Ph. Ned.
Sodium Sulphate Exsiccated 7, Potassium Sulphate 13, Sodium Chloride 325,

Sodium Bicarbonate 655.
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Sal Hunyadi Janos Factioium, Ph. Ned.
Desiccate Magoestum Sulphate 050 to 500, add Sodium Chloride 50, and

Sodium Sulphate Desiccated 450.

Sal Vichy Pacticium, Ph. Ned.
Desiccate Sodium Phosphate 40 to IG, add Potassium Sulphate 50, Sodium

Chloride ><.>, Sodium Piicarbonate 854.

Sal "Wildungerse Facticium, Ph. Ned.
Sodium Sulphate Exsiccated 6. Potassium Sulphate 10, Calcium Carbonate 240,

Magnesium Carbonate 240, Sodium Bicarbonate 225, Sodium Chloride 280.

Sodii SulpMs. {Off.) U.S.
Na^SO,,? 11.^0 = 250-38 (250 39 U.S.; 252182 I. Wts.).

Dose.—h to 20 grains (0-32 to 13 Gm.).
Colourless effloresceent crystals (keep in stoppered bottles)

.

Soluble in water about 1 in 4, also iu Glyceriu 1 iu 25 ; sparingly

soluble in Alcohol 90% . Incompatible with acids. Antiseptic. U.S.

requires 94% pure.

.\3 a lotion for skin affections and sores of the mouth, and internally for

sarcina' in the stomach.
The Warwick Purifier contains trays of this and Glycerin. The Glycerin

arrestii the urganisme, and th« Sulphite decomposes. Suggested for hospitals
—L. i. 0-.IS99.

So^''i Qnlrvhis F. v^i r^catus coutaini about 90% Na2S03-125-22 (126*07
I, ^v • .;Traphy. Being in dry powder is oonvenient for
trai. -r.

Sochi h >a.lSO., ~= 103-34 (lOi'078 I. Wts.).

Dote. lins (0*32 to 2 Gm.).
\V!ii'. luble 1 in 4 water. Incompatible with acids, lias

ant riies. Employed iu stomatitis and skin affections.

fc •: ibisiilpliis. Si/n. Sodium Pyrosulphite. Njt,S().,SO.^

= lS>>-8 (lyO 14 I. AVts.). Made by passing Sulphur Dioxide into a hot
conrentratfyl aqneous solution of Sodium Sulphite.

> Dose.—2 to 5 grains (0'13 to 32 Gm.).
ibisulpbitc 20 grains. Alcohol 90% 1 ounce, Peppermint Oil

'
'rin 2 ounces. Has been used as an antiseptic throat j)ig-

lid to be a specific to kill yeast fiiDgus in the intestines. In

, .. -. ., :iti is similar to the Potath Salt, q,v.

Sodii Sulpliidum, NavS/JII,/) = 238-5 (240 214 I. Wts). Yellowish
fifliqijj-^n-nt crystals soluble in water. Employed in skin affections.

A 2:. to 10% Aqueous Solution as depilatory.— B.M.J. ii/o6,l 779.

Balneum Snlphuris Alkalinnm, St. M.'a H.
Sodium Sulphiric 2 ounces. Sodium ('hloride 2 ounces, Sodidm

Birarhonatc 1 ourifc. To be added to 50 or 60 gallous of hot water.

Soda Tartarata (Off.). Fotossii et Sodii Tartras, IT.S.

Sodium Potassium Tartrate, R(k:hklmc S.vT/r, SBfo.VKTTB
Salt. (CHOII),,(;(K)Na.COOK f4M,O=^280 16 ^282196 I. Wis).

J}fu^.— 120 to 240 grains (8 to 16 Gm.). Colourless crystals.

Sofiihle 1 in 1| of water. Almoat insoluble iu Alcohol.

Jltnoring.—Syl Lavanduliu, Syl lUjsat; Syrupas Aurantii, Elixir

SimpUi.
Is a constituent of

FoItIs Sod» Tartarata Effervescens (0/7).
Seidlits Powder.

2 f 2
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Sodium Potassium Tartrate, in dry powder, 120 grains. Sodium Bicarbonate,
in dry powder, 40 grains, in the blue paper. Tartaric Acid, in dry powder, 38
grains, in the white paper. ' Extra Strong ' (3 drachms Rochelle Salt) and
' Double Strength ' (1 drachms) are also supplied.
Seldlitz-powder in Italy is composed of magnesium sulphate 15, sodium

bicarbonate 2, tartaric acid 2.—Ph. Notes.

Sodii Tartras (Nentrale).

CTOHxCoNaj 2H,0=228-44 (230-064 I. Wts.).

Dose.—As aperient ^ to 1 ounce. Diuretic, 15 to 6fi grains repealed.

White crystalline powder comparatively tasteless. Soluble in water. Re-

laxes the bowels and increases the flow of orioe.

Sodii Sulphocyanidum.
N=CSNa= 80-55 (81-08 I. Wts.).

Dose.— I to 5 grains (0'065 to 0*32 Qm.).
A crystalline colourless salt, soluble in water 1 in O'S, and 1 in 0-6

of Alcohol 90% . It has a sedative action on the nervous system, is

an analgesic and may be found useful ia nervous affections, arterial sclerosis,

and chronic nephritis.

Sodii Taurocholas, Naa^H44NSO; = 533-46 (537'432 I. Wts.)

Dose.—2 to 6 grains (OvL3 to 0'4 Qm.), in pill, Iccratin-coated to

prevent solution until it reaches the bowels. A whitish powder, prepared

from pig's bile, soluble about 2 in 1 of water. It has been recommended
folr gouty obesity and dyspepsia. Is added to culture media for separation

of B. Typhi ahdom. from B. coli communis.—B.M.J.i./o2,1473.

Sodii Glycocholas.
NaCofiH^.^NOe = 483-76 (487346 I. Wts).
Dose.— 2 to 6 grains '0-13 to 0*4 Gm.).
A similar salt, soluble 1 in 2 of water and 1 in 3 of alcohol 90% which

appears to be a useful cholagogue for congestion of the liver, gallstones,

constipation and melancholia.

Produce slight fall of blood pressure, the taurocholate more than the

glycocholate.—B M. J.i./o5,59.

Bile salts have a deterrent effect upon the growth of gonococci in vitro. They
may be used locally to the conjunctiva with advantage.—Annus Medicus, L.

li./o9,1895.

Clxolalic Acid. .Sy«. 3»c Colalin. C^Yi^ffd-^^^kO^'U (4083 I. Wts.).

An active principle of bile in amorphous yellowish powder, non-toxic

and nou-irritating.

Soluble in alkalis, particularly caustic potash, and in alcohol about 1

in 1 ; insoluble in acids, ether, and water.

Colalin Tablets (^ and \ grain in each. Dose.—One three times daily

before food) also contain a small proportion of magnesium carbonate.

Uses,—Stimulates the liver and increases flow of bile. It converts a

thick viscous bile into a normal fluid one. Has slight depressant action on

heart. It is not dissolved in the stomach as it is insoluble in dilute

Hydrochloric Acid, but is soluble in the alkaline juice of the small intestine.

It is best administered on an empty stomach. For biliousness, melancho'ia,

recurrent sick-headache and intestinal indigestion
^
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Shoold the substance constipate due to the action the bile has on absorp-

tion of fats

—

Colalin Laxative should be administered. Colalin combined with

the anthraquinone principle of Cascara, Tablets contain H grain each.

In this proportion, viz,, Colalin 4 grain, Anthraquinone of Cascara

i grain. Z>ojtf.—One thrice daily.—B.M.J. i./o6,687.

Sodii Telloras, Sodium Tellurate.

X3oTeO„5H.O= 327-58 I. Wts.

Dose.—^ to ^ grain (002 to 0*04 Gm.) in pill daily. A powerful

antisndorific, in phthisical and other sweating. Tt gives the characteristic

TJIurium smell to the breath.—M.P. Feb. 20, 1907,209.

Cg)SPARTEINiE SULPHAS.

C15n.jiN2.H2SO4.5H2O =419-27 (422-394 I. Wts.) (water content

varies). Fb. Cx. and P. Jap.
Doge.—^ to 1 grain (0'016 to 0-065 Gm.) increased.

Fk. Cx.—Max siufjle dose -^ grain, max. during 24 hours 4 grains

ap;K'

1 of a volatQe liquid alkaloid C,^U^^^ = 232 53 (234'228

I. \'. lied from the leaves and branches of Broom, Cytuns scoparius.

Is in r
: ir! -s crystals, soluble 3 in 2 of water, and about 1 in 6 of

al'^ohjl 'JO^o . This contains also a crystalline principle Scoparin.

CE>lQJectio Sparteinas Hypodermica.
Contains 1 grain of the Sulphate in i\ minims.
Dose.—2 to 6 minims CO-12 to 0-35 Cc).
CE>Hypodermic Tablets contain § grain (0032 Gm.).
C2)Plll8 contain \ grain ^0 016 Gm).

Has been recommended for morphine habit, v.\). 454.

In morphine suppression acts as a jHTfcct aud immediate hiait tonic.

Enables patients lo take active exercise—which without would be

impossible. —Oscar .Jenings, M.P. July 21, '09,62,

The only caseu in which it is unsuitable in ordinary dose (^ to i Gr.) is

where high ten&ion exists due to exce«»s in smoking.— Vide also p. 454.

Has atonic action on the heart, restoring its rhythm and strengthens its

beats when in a weak atonic state.

Fs not cumulative; a valuable diuretic; should be tried when digitalis

biU ; relieves stenocardiac attacks.

Useful in uncorapcasated heart discsse—Pr. xliv.60.

Dr. SamuelJohnson parsed 20 pints of artoe in 24 hours after taking

the infusion.— IJ.MJ. ii./o9, 5.'i7.

B.I'.C. lays that the claims to digitalis like acliou are unfounded, and that

sparteine lowtrs bl(H>d pressure.

In post-operative suppression of urine.—L. i,/o7,960. Large doMS.—'

1 to 2 grains as hypodennic injection every 8 to 6 hours.—M.A. l9o8,d3.

(a)0xy8parteina,C,, 1134X20= 2^10-41 (248212 I. Wts.) is an oxidatioa

product of Sparteine.
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(E>Oxyspartein8e Hydrochloridum.
Ci,H^N20,HC],4H,0= 35412 (356-744 I. Wts.).
Dose.—i to 1^ grains (0-032 to 0-1 Gm.) daily.

lutranspareut crystals, fiecly soZM6?e in water. Maybe given hypo-
dermically. CD Oxysparteinse Sulphas is also prepared.
A useful cardiac stimulant where there is much contraction of vessels,

as it hardly affects the latter.

SPHAGNUM.
Turf-Moss, Sphagnum, sp. var.

This, when dried, on account of its elasticity and great capability of

sucking up or imbibing liquids, forms a useful dressing for absorbing the

discharge from open wounds, and especially urinary discharge in bladder,

kidney, and dropsical affections. It isantipntrescent, and at the same time

deodorant. It is sold in compressed sheets, like cardboard, measuring 24
inches by 15 inches (for varieties vide infra), which absorb 20 times their

weight of water, and when disintegrated, may be formed into pillows or

pads by enclosure in muslin bags, or the compressed dre-sing may be placed

just as it is beneath the bed sheets.

Recomnnended as an absorbent of pus, leaving wound clean. May be

used as a padding for splints. Several varieties are in use, viz.

—

"Hagedorn " for general hospital and private practice. Is largely em-
ployed as a general absorbent dressing for urine, pus, and other

discharges. These sheets are approximately \ inch thiclt.

" BindolpM," thinner and more fragile than the above. May be placed

beneath the bed sheets.

•* Gauze-Covered,'' ready covered with a layer of absorbent gauze.

moss Felt, softer, woven into sheets, not compressed. vSnggcsted as a

packing for splints.

In addition. Moss Towels for menstruation arc prepared, the material

being well suited for the purpose, and Moss Soles for l)oo(.s, which are

claimed to be warm in winter and cool in summer. Moss Accouchement
Sheets, 36 X 36 inches, and Pillows are prepared.

Moss (Loose) is one of the most useful absorbents for beds in the

case of insane persons. It is deposited on the bedstead in place of the

mattress, aud the imbeciles lie direct on it in short shirts. The nioss

absorbs and deodorises all excrements.

* ' STEEULES;
' Sterules ' are glass capsules of sterile solutions for ophthalmic, hypodermic

and Ionic use. The ophthalmic stemle is inserted through an Ejector,
•and its 'breech' end is snapped off at the file mark. It is drawn further

through the ejector, held horizontally, and the other end is broken off at

the file mark. The ' breech ' end of the ejector is now covered with the

index tingei-, and the soft part is pressed with the thumb and second finger
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to release a small qaantity (sufficient for one application in eye work) of a

sterile solution. The tile marks are situated J inch from the ends of the
' sterule.

'

For general porposes Large ' Stemles ' are prepared containing 10
minims of solution, e.ff., cocaine hydrochloride 5 and 10%, v. p. 265.-^

B.M.J. ii./o2,980; B. & CD. ii./o2,77; Hypodermic Sterales are

as a rule flask-shaped. They contain solutions prepared for injection,

Ionic Ste rules are for use in Iontophoresis, vide p, 425.

For list of solutions in 'Sterule ' form, see Index.

STRAMONIUM.
Dried leaves and dried ripe seeds of Datura Stramonium {Off). U.S,

{Solanace<e). U.S. requires not less than "25% mydriatic alkaloid when
assayed as for belladonna.

Fb. Cx. has max. single dose, 4 grains, max. dose during 24 houw, 15

grains approximately. Uses.—Action similar to belladonna, and employed

for same purposes. Is an usual ingredient in cigarettes and the fumigating

powders employed in asthma.

(S^Daturina. Dose, -rio to io grain (00005 to 0016 Om.) in

solution with diluted sulphuric acid.

Datura Stramonium yields this alkaloid, which consists principally

of HyfiSf-yamiue {q.v. for formula).

Datura Afetel and D. A rborea coniaxn Scopolamine.—P.J. ii./cs,230,617. For
furiher details, f.p. 394.

Methods of as.viy of .Stramonium leaves—yield about 0*3% alkaloid.—P. J. i./o3,

4»l(0-2% B. & CD. i/o6,234X
Schmidt confirms that hyoscyaviine is the only alkaloid in,— P.J. ii./o5.127.

Results of examinauon of dry extracts Irom seeds and leaves with different

mcnstnia-—C, D. L/o6,420.

From the seeds di Datura fastuosa vat: Flor. cotrul. pUn. which plant is said

by many authorities to be identical with D. alba, Schmidt obtained Scopolamine
0*210 , Hyoscyamine 0<KJ4/, and traces of Atropine. The var. D. fastuosa Jlor.

aih. pUn. gave slightly less of the constituents. — IJ. & C. D.ii,/o5,210.

Stramonium seeds conuin about 16-30;;^ of a fixed drying oil. The seeds and
leaves have abrjut the same alkaloidal strength -averaije 0'22X.—P.J. i.o6,:n0,

(S)*Eztraotum Stramonii. {Off.)

Done. ~\ to 1 jfrain (0 016 to 006 Gm.).

An extnw't ">' '*" -'"is in No. 40 powder prepared with AleohfJ 70% •

r.S. Extrart 'rating Fluidcxtnu-t) \* a.ssaycd to 1% mydriatic

alkaloids. Tli- ; I'ld of extnirt from the leavj-s is 20% .—Caspari.

In spasmodie h-hJ lima ilie extract found Ix-tter than the tincture. The

Off. dose «ai«l to b<' excessive, but suttif'ient should be given to l)e slightly

tr»xir, MoHf patients show toxic effect* on talcing | grain \x\, 24 hour^.—
B.M.J.i./o9.7»8.

(jrv' ' roctum Stramonii, U.S.
'ifr.— I minirc, 1 = 1 (of leaves), standardised to 0*25 Gm.

nr.;, ., ...ioid.H in 100 Cc.

CE>Tinctura Stramonii. {Off!).

Dose.—5 to 15 minims, I in leaves in 5 of 46% alcohol by per-

colation. (Might he. made with 30%.—P.J.ii./o9,l42). U.S. 1 in 10 of

* Htrmnoninm Alknlol'i- m-i^ )-« tiewed a« Belladonna 4lkaloidg«
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alcoliol 48-9% vol. Standardised to 0-025% mydriatic alkaloids. A stan-
dard of 0*06% alkaloid has been suggested.

CS>Mistura Antispasmodica, "n.H.W. Tincture of Stramonium,
Tincture of Lobelia (Ethereal), Tincture of Opium, of each 6 minims. Chloro-
form Water to i ounce.

CE^Mistura Asthmatica, N.H.W. Tincture of Stramonium, Tinc-
ture of Lobelia (Ethereal) of each 10 minims. Ether 15 minims. Potas-
sium Bromide 10 grains. Chloroform Water to ^ ounce.

(E)*ITnguentiim Stramonii, U.S. Extract of Stramonium Leaves
10, rubbed smooth with Diluted Alcohol 5, and Hydrous Wool Eat 20, and
Benzoated Lard 65 added.

(5) ^Eupneuma Asthma Spray. " Liquor Stramonium 100,
Anaeathesme, Subcutin 2, Methylatropine Bromide 3."—B.M.J.E. ii./o9,47.

(S>DatTiTiua Snlplias.—Daturine Sulphate.
Dose.—^}^^ to ^i^ grain (0'00032 to 000065 Gm.). Minute, white,

gi-anular crystals, readily soluble in water.

CDGuttee Daturinse, R.O.H. 05% .

CS)Ophthalmic Discs contain ^Jgo grain of Daturine Sulphate in

each, combined with Gelatin.

In acute mania it acts iike hyoscyamine and atropine, in producing sleep.

STRONTIUM.
Sr=87-62 I. Wts.

Strontium is probably the most inoffensive of the alkaline earth-metals.

Its salts improve the appetite, assist assimilation and nutrition, and increase

body weight, also said to be antiseptic to the digestive tract.

Strontium salts are innocuous, not diuretic, and check formation of

albumen in epithelial and parenchymatous, but not interstitial nephritis.—L.

i./92,47.

Strontii Broxnidum, U.S. Fr. Cx.

SrBr.3+6H20=352-94 (U.S. Wts.)
;
(355-556 I. Wts.)

Dose.—5 to 30 grains (0'32 to 2 Gm.).
In deliquescent crystals with bitter saline taste, soluble in less than an

equal quantitv of water.

FlaiOring.—Syl Lavandulae, Syl Menthse Piperitse, Elixir Saccharini.

Used successfully in gastric affections, dyspepsia^ and vomiting of nervous

origin ; !so in epilepsy and chronic cardiac and renal diseases. Has but

little toxic action.

Jn epilepsy bromide is the ' sheet anchor *—the strontium salt is best if

tendency to acne be great. In ordinary attacks 15 to 20 grains thrice dady.

To prevent depression add a little nu5 vomica (which is not so likely to arise

if potassium bromide is avoided). If acne troublesome small doses of arsenic

with the bromide.—L.i./o9,908.

Tablets contain each 5 grains (0'32 Gm..)

Effervescent Strontium Bromide. Dose.—1 drachm (contains 10
grains) or more.

* Stramonium Alkaloids may be viewed as Belladonna Alkaloids.
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* Vescettes* of Strontium Sromide equal to 10 grains of Strontium
Bromide.

Strontii Bromidum Exsiccatum.
Bose.—i to 24 grains (026 to IS Qm.)
On drjing Strontium Bromide it losers moit of its water of crystallisation,

4 parts an' about = 5 of crystals.

Preferred in cpilejisy to the other bromides.—L.i./o7,20.

Strontii Carbonas. SrC03=:l47'G2 1. ^Yts.

JJosf.—5 to 30 irrains (0"32 to 2 Gm.).

Strontii lodidnm. U.S.
^rlo + CAUO = 44602 U.S. Wts. (449 55C I. Wts.).
'/'>#<?.—5 to 20 grains (0*32 to r3 Gm.\

. 1 white crystalline masses, fn*ely soluble in water.

Bromide and Iodide of Strontium in exophthalmic goitre of children are

beneficial, also in asthma, rheumatism, and in chronic endocarditis.

Strontii Lactas, U.S. (1890). Fk. Cx.

L^""^{ coo] ^' +^"20=319-748 I. Wts.

JJose.—5 to 30 grains (0-32 to 2 Gm.).
\ white crystallioe powder, very soluble in water.

r" great service in albuminuria and Bright's Disease.

May well be combined with iron in the albuminuria of pregnancy.

To increase coagulability of the blood, 15 to 30 grain doses useful.—L,
ii o6,438. c./. Calcii Lactas.—L. i./o8,96.

Strontii Salicylaa, U.S. [CeH4.0n.C00]aSr + 2H.^O=394 72 U.S.
Wu. (397-732 I. Wts.).

Dose.—5 to 20 grain* (0'3 to 1'3 Qm.) in cachet.

A white crystaline powder, slightly soluble in water and in alcohol.

Valuable for chronic goat and lithecmia, and a good intestinal antiseptic.

-B.MJ.i./95.14.

CE)STROPHANTHUS {Of.). U.S.
The mature ripe seeds of Strophanthus Kombe (Oliver), (Apocynacecn)

frefd from the awos, of a fawn colour, and covered with hairs, A section

of the seed should give a green colour with a mixture of lulphuric acid 80
and wafer 20. S. Cou/rmontii and several other specie? have been used as

ad'dteraott.

Kb. Cx.—Seed of S. higpidus, which on cutting and moistening with
sulphuric acid, colours blnei^h green passing to r«d. P. Hin(}, gives 7nam.
xiuijU done I gr4in (005 Gm,). max. in 24 hours 0*15 Gm.
Commercial Histor> of (Holmes).— P.J. i./o6,312.

AnfifiofeM to Strophanthus preparations

—

.After stomach puoDp or emetics give Tannin or Gallic Acid in water,

followfd hy •timtilant*. Anesthetics to relieve spasm. Potassium Per-

roantranntc lia^ h. » n recommended.
.S':' v'/ ' ' '(.

<
•• yielded two cry^Salline glucosides :—Strophanthin, from .V.

A'o" i;rcen reaction with sulphuric acid, melts at 17275^0.,—and
P«c

, : ibably from S. ht$ptdat (vtA with sulphuric acid), and is

twir- ;iically.

2 u
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*Stroplianthin, U.S. Fr. Cx.

C4oH660i9= 844-12 (850-528 I. Wts.). (U.S. gives, however, uo formula.)

Fr. Cx. gives C3iH4^0io= 612. (Fr. Cx. Wts.) and directs to be prepan.l

from S. hispidus only.

Dose.—^ to ^ grain (0*0002 to 0'00065 Gm.) hypodermicall)

.

Is irritating at the seat of injection.

Dose by the mouth 1 to 4 mgr. and up to 4 mgr. a day ; by intramuscular injection

1 to 3 mgr. a day and by intravenous injection J to 1 mgr. and up to 2 mgr. a day.

Given by the mouth it is often ill tolerated and strychnine (1 to 3 mgr. in the day) is

the best antidote. Signs of overdose : headache, sense of lightness in the chest and
praecordia, marked slowing or bigeminy of pulse, marked rise in blood pressure,

cardiac arhythmia, insomnia, nausea, are least seen with the intravenous use of the

substance. Little success in heart affections obtained with the drug taken per os.

Contraindicated where there is high blood pressure and marked arterio-sclerosis

and to those with acute or chronic nephritis or granular kidney.—B. M.J. E. ii./c9,ll.

A white glucoside, or " mixture of several" (U.S.). Soluble in water and

alcohol 90% , allied in its physiological action to digitaliu and of bitter taste.

Fuses at ITO'^C. (finally melting at 190*^0.—U.S.)^.
Determination of Strophanthin.—P.J. ii,/o5,580

;
(Mann) P.J. ii./o6,93.

Uses.—As a cardiac tonic and diuretic. Resembles digitalis in action

and is employed for same purposes. Occasionally of service where the Litter

has failed or is not tolerated. Especially valuable in mitral stenosis, but i

suitable in aortic disease
;
pulse improves in force and rhythm, dyspnoea and

palpitation are lessened, appetite is increased, action of bowels and persjjiration

not affected,—non-cumulative. Of great value in renal insufficiency; its

action is prompt compared with digitalis.

Useful in the cardiac failure of acute pneumonia following influenza.

In heart failure, ivtraverunig injection of 8-12 minims of 1 in 1,000

strophanthin solution (5 to | mgr. of the base) valuable.—Prcs., Feb. 4,O7,S0.

Chronic heart affections treated by 1 mgr. intravenous doses.—B.M.J.E.

i./c>9,71. Ill grave cases of cardiac insufficiency.—L. ii./o8,273.

Caution,—To our knowledge the dmg occasionally acts in an unaccount-

able manner—loss of consciousness has followed an ordinary dose in a

weakened patient.

Granules de Strophanthine, Fr. Cx., -fV mgr. and are colored pink.

Poudre de Strophanthine an Centieme. Fr. Cx. Max. si/igle dose

^ grain, Max. during 24 hours 1^ grains approximately.

eg)Eztractum Strophantlxi {Of.)
Dose.—I to 1 grain (O'OlGto O'OSS Gm.).
The seeds are first percolated with purified ether, and theh with 90%

alcohol ; the alcoholic j)ercolatc concentrated and mixed with milk sugar, so

that 2 parts of extract in powder= 1 part of seeds.

CDTinctura Strophantlii (Of.).

Dose.—5 to 15 minims (0'3 to 0*8 Cc.)
Strophanthus Seeds in No. 30 powder, 1 ; moisten with Alcohol (70%) q.8.;

macerate for 48 hours, then percolate slowly to produce 20 and dilute to 40 with more
alcohol. Is half the strength of the 1885 preparation. U.S. isl in 10 with Alcohol

(94-9% Vol.) and Water in proportion of 65U and 350. 1 in 10 Alcohol (7U%).—
P. Austr. and Ph. Ned.

F.I. requires lO^"/,, strength prepared by percolation with Alcohol 70*/i,.

Fr. Cx. has this with max. single dose 3 minims approx. Max. during 24 hours 12

minims approx. P. Hung, has also with max. dose in the day 2 Gm.

* See tiote under Digitalis p. 303,
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C. R. states this would make a tincture nearly 4 times as strong as the old. The
dose may have to be diminished to about 1 to 5 minims, which would be incon-

veniently small, and the great difference in the dosage might produce untoward
results.

Experiments on remo\-ing fat from, by cooling to l-i^ C, and by other methods.
Cooling satisfactory.— P.J. ii./99,469.

The tincture gives better results than strophanthin.—B.M.J. i./9o.l327.

The iSSf preparation gives better results in pneumonia—5 minim do^es with
the same amount of Caosicum Tincture..—L. i./o7,808 : B.M.J. i./o7,626.

It has been stateil that the fat in Stroplianthus Tincture gives it an emetic
n. Experiments on animals in America shows this to be unfounded,—the

•^'ing void of action. On the other hand a dose of fat-free tincture injec-^

._ . •>-//,/.,, ,./ ;-/ nrf.duced prompt emesis.
In ure it is important to employ slow extraction (by CWo

Alci row percolator, A lower percentage Alcohol extracts
f I"- re mpidly, producing an unsightly tincture which may

and filtering in the cold. Defatting the seeds aids per-
affect the strength of the tincture. When making in

K-.cwlate at least 7 days with 1000 Cc, of Menstruum for
>i 8«ed9. In atldition there should be several periods of

: least 8 hours each. Suggested min. lethal dose of the tincture
L-'i.. of cat, injected sul>cutaiieously (/.^., about 40 cat units

M'luld l)e standardised to start with, i.e. of the strength
' cat units i>ev Gm. of seed.—Am. Jl. Ph., May, o9,2Uy.

re said to be ,ten times more toxic than Digitalis
lius has less effect on the force of the heart than either
r. Oct. 07,489.

MH Hii> -iologlcal standardisation is well shown by the fact
-amples ot Strophanthin varied so much that one was 90 times more
others. L.i. oi>,1744.

jr i.< aigo obviims t/iat unification avwiujst physiological assaycrs is

desirable otherrviseit nould airpear that the whole method is likely to

r,i„„- i„Mt as much trouble as it sets out to overcome,—c.f. pp.

fonnd after testing a large number of Tinctures of Strophanthus that
' 'tn. body weight represented fairly well the toxic activities of

pie. Strophanthus Tincture pioperly stored loses little in

Th- Hi L n.ethod of awsay is described under Digitalis. Vi(h p, 300.

CS!>Pilula Strophanthin 2,4 or 8 iniuims of Tiaclure cutnbiiied with

milk lugar. Lose.— 1 to 3.

<S>Tab«ll» Strophanthi, equal to 4 mininQs of Tinftnn' fomhined
with chocolate. Dote.— 1 to 5.

(E>Tablet«, Compressed, are also prepared equal to 2 i.nl "> niinliM^ f •' <•

Tincture.

• Tablet*, Hypodermic of, Strophanthin, ^},c, f^'iiin arc p..;-

pared.

• Ouab.iin. CaoH^^jOij^SOS'Sfi (.508-308 I. Wis.;. A glucoKidc from
lio wood, obtained from a ^flWir;»a j«7?. of the same natural order bs

hanthns, is in r-oloarless lamcls, slightly .soluble ia cold water, iosolu-

ble in absolute alcohol and ether, but s<iluble in gl/cero-alcohol (accordiu^r

I
to .Schmidt 1 in 150 water at 11<^C. and io 27 alcohol 85% ). It j^ives a red

* Should certainly be IrtaUd m 9>-

2u2
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colour with snlphuric aaid and has similar properties to Strophanthin, but is

niuch more toxic in action. Ouabain has been used for whooi)ing-cough in

doses of YoW *o 2T0 grain every three hours. Study of its physiological

action.—B.M.J.E. i./92,27. It is also obtained from Acocanthera
sp., q.v.

(DSTRYCHWINA {Off.) U.S. Fjr. Cx.

^ (S>Applicable to Ireland also, and Salts of Strychnine.

C2iH22N202= 331-75 (334-196 I. Wts.).

Dose.—jfV to yV grain (0*001 to 0*004 Gm.), in solution or in

pill. Fr. Cx.—Max. single dose ^^ grain. Max. during 24 hours J
grain approx.

The alkaloid obtained from Nux Vomica, St. Ignatius' beans (^. v.) ami

the seeds of other species of Strychnos. In characteristic colourless crystals.

Exceedingly poisonous. Its ab8orj)tion in the rectum is even more rapid

than in the stomach, small intestine, oesophagus or colon. Should not he

coloured by strong nitric acid (absence of Bruciue.)

The crystals are supplied commercially coloured with carmine to cover

the brownish tinge which develops in hot climates.

Soluble.— 'S>X\^\xi\y in water, about 1 in 6,700, about 1 in 400
of alcohol 60% , 1 in 150 of alcohol 90% , 1 in 400 of absolute alcohol

(Fr. Cx. says insoluble), 1 in 6 of chloroform, nearly insohible in ether.

A-fltidoteS.—Apomorphine Injection or Emetics followed by washing

out the stomach with Potassium Permanganate, then give Potassium Bromide

4 drachm dose repeated in 2 drachm amounts every hour, continued if

necessary. Chloral in drachm doses. Chloroform or Ether Anwsthcsia.

Try also Amyl Nitrite Capsules and Paraldehyde. Artificial respiration.

Calcium Permanganate 5 % solution yields innocuous product with

Strychnine.—J.C.S.A. ii./o5,107.

The physiological actions of Strychnine and Bruciue are so different as

to make it inadvisable to attempt to express the clinical value of the one

in terms of the other. Death \mder Strychnine and Bruciue differ entirely.

Its action is stated to resemble methyl strychnine more than Strj'chninc.

Strychnine compares with Bruciue in toxicity as 33 : 4.—Wright and

Dixon.—P.J. ii./o8,366, 367.

Adrenalin adraioistered by the mouth diminishes rate of absorption.

—

B.M.J.E. i./o9,68.

roxicoZof;.v.- Simplified method of extraction by means of Acetic Acid
and Alcohol. The Alcohol is useful to assist filtration —P.J. ii./o7,639.

Flavoring.—¥or Strychnine Salts and preparations containing

Strychnine, Syl Aurantii Amari, Syl Menthae Piperita; (very full dose);

Syrupus Aromaticus (very full dose).

(E)Pilula StryclminsB contain 2V io 4V 5^0 ^V A ^^^^ \h^ gi-ain.

CDFerriet Stryclininse Citras, U.S.
Average Dose.—2 _gi*ains in solution.

In scales varying in colour from garnet red to yellowish brown, freely

soluble in cold water. It contains not more than 1 % of Strychnine, and

Ferric Citrate corresponding to not less than 16% Metallic Iron.
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CS^rerri, Q^^^"^® ®* Stryclinin» Citras.
I)ost.—'S to 6 grains (0 2 to 4 Gm.).
This is in scales of a ^n-yish-goldfii colour like the former preparation,

but in addition to 1% of Strychnine it contains about 15% of Quinine.

(g^StryclmixuB Acetas.
CoiH^N20o.CH,C001I-391.33 (394-228 I. Wts.).

Lose.—s^Q to ^ grain (0001 to 0004 Gm.).

In small colourless acicular crystals, soluble 1 in 44 water, imperfectly

through loss of acetic acid.

(£>Str7cluiiji» Arsenas.
CiaH-ijN'AHjAsO^.UVJ^-iSl'Tl (485-228 I. Wts.).

Dote.—^ to i*- grain (OOOl to 0004 Gm.).
In small white acicular crystals, soluble 1 in 29 of water.

In phthisis by hypodermic injection of 4% mixture with liquid vaselin

Dose.—4 to 15 minims dnily.

(S)Str7clmina Hydrobroniidum.
CaH2.N.,O.^HBr+H.p = 429 98(43314 I. Wts.).

Dose.— ^^i to y's grain (0001 to 0004 Gm).
White crystaLs, soluble about 1 in 70 of water; in alcohol 1 in 100.

(S>Str7clininaB Hydrochloridum {Of.).

Oil H.j2N2%nCl,2 11^0 - 403 •70(406-696 I. Wts.).

Lose.—«*o to ^ grain (0001 to 004 Gm).
Small trimelric prisms, soluble 1 in 35*5 of water ; alcohol (90% ) 1 in 73,

A case where life in danger had ^V grain increased to \ grain pro die in

a month. A Chinaman with beri-beri (paralysis of) had up to \ grain t.i.d.

R.rovcr)- inlxjth.—M.P. Mar. 13, I907,^.'281.

(S>Liquor Strychniiifls Hydroohloridi {Off.).

Lose.— '2 to 8 minims (012 to OSCc ).

.Strjfhnine Hy.lrrKhloride 1, Alcohol (90%) 25, DistUlcd Water to 100.

For hypodermic injection. Dose.—2 to 6 minims.

1ncompatihle with Liquor ArsenicaUx, and with an alkaline salt

surh as p<)ta.<wium bromide often is. Acidulating the latter with hydro-

broinic acid will, in most caacs, prevent this. (Poisoning by.—L. ii./o7,

1 173.) Also with Potassium Iodide, for an insoluble Iodide may be thrown
out. It is unsafe to prescribe alkaline mixtures containing more than 5

minims of this solution per ounce, or crystals of Strychnine may sc[)Hnite.

It it wiv r to avoid the possible deposition by not prescribing with Sodium
Bi'-arhoiiaf.-, Sal Volatile, &C.

A .^m«l] r|u>inC ty of ((lycerln Mlded in place of equivalent of the spirit pro-
rentft cryMt'illiMatioii of the »alt round the neck of tiie bottle.

^>HAnHtn<i Strychnines Conrpositus, Mid. H.
srr ir (inwhloride Sftlution 4 minimH. Quinine Sulphate 1 grain

Ziri' strain, Dilute ^iulphuric Acid 2 minims, Water to 1 tmnce
V^ iiiiilant.

CE>U*"at^« StrychninsB et Aoidi Phosphorici, St. Bart.'s H.,
Vic. Park.

Solution of Strychnine Hydrochloride 3 minimn, Diluted Phosphoric Acid 16
minims, Spirit T ' iilorr.form 15 minim«i, Infusion of Quassia to 1 ounce. Con-
tains I 9.xAia approx. Strychnine i I yUrochloride in 1 ounce,
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(DStryclininae Nitras, U.S., P. Belg., P. Hung. Dose.—^V ^^ h
grata (0001 to 0004 Gm.). V.^. Average dose.—^^ S"^^^"- ^•

Hung gives max. single dose l grain (001 Gm,), max. in a day \
grain (0-02 Gm.)-

C21H22N2O2.HNO3 = 394-33 (U.S. Wt3. 394-30), (397-214 I. Wts.).

In hard colourless needles, soluble I in 60 of water ; in 42 at 25'*C.

TJ.S.

CD Tablets, Hypodermic, yj,,, -eV> tV. a'o
grain-

Tabellee Nitroglycerini et Strychninee v.p. 468.

Cg^Stryclminse Flxosphas Acidns.
CoiH22N202.H3P04,2H20=464-83 (408-252 I. Wts.).

J)ose.—J^ to yV grain (0*001 to 0*004 Gm.).
In light shining crystals, soluble 1 in 31-5 of water.

CDStrychninse Sulphas, U.S. Y&. Cx.

(C2,H22N.02)2H.^S04 4-5Il20 = 850-24 (856-558 I. Wts.), (85021
U.S. Wts.),"

Dose.—^ri to tV g'^i" (O'OOl to 0*004 Gm.). Fr. Cx, Max. sivgle

dose -xo grain ; max during; 24 hours ^ grain approximately.

The neutral salt is in prismatic crystals, soluble 1 in 62 of water ; in 31

at 25** CIT.S. ; M.Pt. 200° C.

(©Granules de Sulfate de Strychnine. Fu. Cjc. contain 1 mgr.

(©Hypodermic Injection 1 in 100. Dose.— I to 6 mi aims.

(©Tablets, ^^, -5^5, ^xi grain each, for adminstration per os.

(©Hypodermic Tablets t^, -^, ^\j and ^ grain.

®>Strychnin8B Sulphas Acidus.
C21H22N2O2.H.3SO4+2H2O = 464-85 (468*314 I. Wts.). Dose.—

io t<^ tV grain (0001 to 0004 Gm.).
Ln white silky acicular crystals with a slightly acid reaction, soluble 1 in

42 of water.

(©StrychninsB Valerianas.
A non-crystallisable salt supplied in aqueous solution equivalent to 25%

of the base. Dose.—gV minim to -^ minim (=tJo ^o ^\ grain of the

base). In dispensing, dilution must be carefully made, and part rejected if

necessary. A useful nervine tonic, especially for hysterical patients.

Uses off and References to Strychnine Salts,

In surgical shock—large doses, up to 20 minims of Liquor injected are

most valuable. This has hitherto been the general opinion, but note

—

In surgical shock not advised—in fact is condemned for use prior to or

during operation. A dose of e\- to ^V grain immedialely before an opera-

tion is only likely to lead to an exhaustion of the centres ani thus render

them less able to resist the causes of shock. It is preferable to give it

regularly for a week beforehand.—A.J. Walton, L. ii./o8,21 ; but c.f. use

of Strychnine with Stovaine, etc.

Dixon says strychnine is not a direct cardiac stimulant. By exciting

the vasomotor centre it may slightly iacrease cardiac activity indirectly.

—

B.M.J. ii./o9,329, 540.

Strychnine hypodermically the only treatment found capable of arresting
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progressive muscular atrophy. Acts more directly than by mouth.

—

Gowers, Diseases of the Nervous System, 2nd ed., vol. i. p. 496.

In uocturnil incontinence of urine and for cardialgia and gastralgia.

Strychnine preparations have been used with good results.

Chorea minor in child which has resisted all ordinary methods, cured

by sirychnine nitrate, ^ grain in pill 3 to 5 times daily.—M.C. Jan.

1892,252.

Drink-craving in cases of alcoholism is relieved by strychnine either by

mouth or hypodermically.

In beri-b'eri 5V grain injected into each thigh daily.—B.M..T.ii./o5,1288.

c.f. also Strychnine Hydrochloride for large doses.

In obviating and controlling postpartum bleeding of immense value.

—

B.M.J.ii./85,913,1059 ; i./86,175.

Paralysis of soft palate after diphtheria in children quickly cured by

hypodermic injections of 7V to Jj- grain.—L. i./9i,1060; B.M.J .i./92,

1303 ; Pr. xlii,295.

Diseiusion on the hypodermic dose to relieve chloral poisoning.—L.i./94,

782.840,915,1044.

Heart failure in diphtheria treated with antitoxin, is relieved by strychnine

and oxygen.—L.i./o6,97.

Immunisation of animals a^rainst etryohnine—the effect of which is very much
like that of the tetanos toxin—has been produced by injection of the seram
of an imaiuBised animal.—Berlin Klin. Wocb.. Sept. 18,1905.

In broncho -pneumonia of infants one minim doses of the Liquor every

four hours as routine practice excepting where there is diarrhoea or marked

respiratory stridor. When signs of advancing cardiac strain a'ld 1 minim

doses of Strophanthu* Tincture, B.P. i885.-'B.M.J.ii./o8,372.

In severe cases of puerperal sepsis with failure of circulation often of

great value hypodermically.— B.M.J.ii./o9,1038.

In myasthenia, Strjchnine bypoJcrmicaliy is frequently beneficial but

not curative.—L. i./lo,355.

C5)SULPH0NAL m).

p}}*'^^<^ln*PH'=^^<^"53 (22r,-55 U.S. Wts.),
bit,x xaUg-UgMj

(228268 1. Wts.).

Snlphoxuiiethantun, U.S. Fr. Cx. P. Hlng.
Syn. Dim<thyl-iuf;thane-diethylftuiphone. Froducel by oxidation of a

roiiipoiiiiii of fthyl-mfiroaptan and acetone. In colourless crystals or powder,

tasteless and odourless, Holuhle about I in 450 of water (in 360 at25°C.
r.S.), 1 in 50 of cold, freely in hot alcohol. MelU at 126-6° C.

Dote.—10 to 30 grains (0*65 to 2 Gm.). In cachets or suspended

with mnrilage. Fr. Cx. has Max. ftingle dose 30 grains; max. during 24
hours 00 grains. P. Hi;n». gives maj. dose in 24 hours 80 grains.

Should be finely powderfxl, and jfollowed by a draught of hot fluid. Unless

in solution, a dose should be given an hour before tlcep is desired.

AntifloteH,— .See chapter 00.

Uses.—Soporific, but is not curative of pain ; docs not affect digestion,

pnhe, or temperature, especially desirable for nervous subjects. Is slow in
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action on account of slight solubility ; 30 grains may be given in solution in

1 ounce of brandy with 2 ounces of boiling water added "( = about 140«' F.).

In chorea useful.

Trismus neonatorum cured hy euemata of 3 grains, supplemented by
internal use.—L.i./9i,1060.

Not without risk where considerable physical prostration.—L.i./92,488.

Recovery after 365 grains.—L.i./04,219.' Also after 5 to6 Gm,—L.i./09,

oil.

May be continued along time without increasing dose.—B.M. J.i.;'o9,524.

Cp:> Tablets, 5 grains (0-32 Gm.). Dose,—1 to 6.

Should be crushed and taken in warm water.

CE)Capsules contain 5 and 10 grains.

CE)Effervescent Sulphonal. Contains 5 grains in 1 drachm. Dose.—
1 drachm, or more.

CE)Hansttis Sulphonal, G.H. Sulphonal 2Q grains, Mucilage Mix-
ture 1 ounce.

Mistnra Mncilaginosa, G.H. Mucilage of Gum Acacia 2 drachms. Syrup
30 iniiiiiiis, Water to 1 ounce.

^ Tetronal.—Si/n . Diethyl-methane-diethylsulphone.

Dose.—10 to 20 grains (065 to 13 Gm.). Best given in cachets,

followed by a draught of hot liquid.

Tablets, 5 grains (032 Gm.). Dote.—1 to 4.

In shining white crystals, melting at 185** F., odourless, with a

camphoraceous bitter taste. Soluble 1 in 450 of water, 1 in 15 of

alcohol 90%

.

Two ethyl groups replace the two methyl groups in sulphonal. This \n

stated to increase hypnotic effect. The replacing of only one methyl group in
sulphonal by ethyl forms—

^Trional.—P. Austr. Fr. Cx. Syn. Diethyl -sulfone- methyl-

ethyl - methane. Methyl - sulfonalum, P.G. iv,. Ph. Ned,,
P. Belg., P. Helv., P. Jap., Sulphonethyl-methanum, U.S.

(?H^> C
<gQ2-^2H5 ^240-44 (240-46 U.S. Wts.), (242-284 I. Wts.).

Dose.— \0 to 30 grains (0*65 to 2 Gm.), in cachets, in a large cup of

hot liquid. Tr. Cx. gives latter approx. as max. single, and during 24 hours.

An oxidation product of mercaptol made by the condensation of methyl-

ethylketone with ethylmercaptan.

In minute crystals, soluble about 1 in 480 of water (1 in 195 at 25° C,
U.S.) in alcohol 90% about 1 in 11, and in ether.

Uses.—Has a hypnotic action intermediate between those of sulphonal

and tetronal.— B.M.J. i./90,87. Useful for insane persons.

Tetronal is the hest sedative, Trional more effective in sleeplessness

connected with neurasthenia and organic brain disease. Both are useless in

insomnia due to pain, and in morphine and cocaine habits.

Chorea cured hy Trional.—B.M.J. i./o2,267.

Cured case of combined alcoholic and nicotine poisoning.—L. ii./oi,223.

Tablets, 5 grains (032 Gm.). Dose.—1 to 6.
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Recovery after effects of 125 grains.—L. i./o3,1096.
PoisoDJogs by Trional successfully treated by injections of Strychnine,

SmelliDfr ^Its, and 1 drachm doses of Sulphate of Magnesium every four hours.
-Li. lo IW.
Haustns Trional, G.U. 30 grains to Mucilage Mixture 1 ounce {v.]).

656.

Applying Hans Meyer's Theory q.v.. Therapeutic Index,—Insomnia, to

h»^e m(fthane derivatives of the Sulphones, the coefficient of Trional is 4 "46,

iiial 4 04, Sulphonal only 1*59, which is in practice approximately the

ity of same Irional beit of the three^ Sulphcmal should he drojiped,

J. If fonal too dafigerous.—B. M.J. i./o9,554.

May be used as advised by Pouchet as an adjunct to Paraldehyde q.v.

SULPHUR.
S^ 31-82 (32-07 I. Wts.).

Dose.— 20 to 60 grains (1-3 to 4 Gm.) in milk or treacle, with confec-

ti'iii of senna, or as Pulvis Glycyrrhizffi Compositus, g.v. Official arc

Precipitated and Sublimed Sulphur. Sublim(;d sulphur in tine

powder, for nse either mternally or externally, is preferred.

Usen.—A good laxative for children, and for adults who have piles. In

chronic skin affections and rheumatism. Sublimed Sulphur checks dysentery.

—L. i.oi,1676.

T«tanii8 cured b/ internal and external use.—B.M.J. ii./o5,n60.

Sweating of the feet has beeu treated by Crocker by drachm doses thrice

daily.—C.I), ii. 09.326.

Emulsio Sulphuris.
Sulphur 120 grains in Oil 4 ounces, (The Sublimed Sulj)liur finely

powden*d and suspended in .sterilised Almond or Olive Oil.— W.Ii M;)

rirerative colitis successfully tn'ate<l by injection through an artificial

into the colon of the above emnlsion every other day, and alternate

thomugh sluicing with boric acid lotion. 7 weeks tnratment. Shiga
' iiiploywl Eruniata of Gum Mucilage with Bismuth, Bismuth Subgalhite

or I.Hlofonn. - H.M.J. i./O9,770.

Kniul.tion f)f Subiirnf-d Sulphur in glycerin used to swab out gum pockets

In drntal work.— H..M.J. ii./o8,479.

Sulphur liOtum, U.S., is wa«h»d with ammoniated water.

Confectio Chiaiaci Composita, L.H. Chelsea Pensioner.
iJoM .-\ to 2 drachrni, (4 to 8 Gm.).

Giiaiacum in powder 2, Sublimt^d Sulphur 3, Magnesium Carbonate 2,

Glingrr 1, Treacle, by weight, 12.

Acid Potassium Tartrate is added to some formuhe.

St. M.'s. H. has Guaiacum Resin 10, Magnesium Carbonate 10, Snb-

imtd Sulphur l», Treacle 60.

3onfactio Sulphurl*. {Of.).
Sublimed Sulphur 100, Acid Pota.Hsium Tarlratti 25, Tragacanth 1,

iyrup hO, Tincture of Orange 125, Glycerin 37'B Done.— 1 to 2 drachms,

Confectio Sennas et Sulphurin. O.H., U.C.H,
JJosc,—\ to 2 drachms (4 to 8 Gm.).
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Confection of Senna 1, Confection of Snlphnr 1.

St. M.'s H. has Confection 3, Sublimed Sulphur 1.

Pulvis Guaiaci Conxpositxis (Chelsea Pensioner), St. George's
H. Bose.—20 to 40 grains (1'3 to 2-6 Gm.).

Guaiacum Resin, Precipitated Sulphur, Heavy Magnesium Carbonate,

Gum Acacia and Potassium Bicarbonate, equal parts. The Confection {above)

is more used.

Jephson's Powder. Dose.—60 grains (4 Gm.).
Precipitated Sulphur 2, Guaiacum Resin 1, For tonsillitis, acne, and

constipation.

Tablets of Precipitated Sulphur 5 grains with Potassium Acid Tartrate

1 grain arc prepared.

For acne. Precipitated Sulphur 15 grains, with Menthol 4 grains given 2

or 3 times a day over several months, is said to be good.—B.M.J.E i./07,91.

Trochisci Snlphnris. (Of.) Dose.—l to 6.

Contain Precipitated Sulphur 5 grains, Acid Potassium Tartrate 1 grain,

Tincture of Orange 1 minim, in each.

Continued use is beneficial in chronic diseases of alimentary canal and
liver, also of skin and articulations.

"Where sugar is to be avoided, may be given as

Fastillus Snlplmris Composittis, ?vp. 342.

Ungruentum SulphuriB. [Off.) 1 to 9 Benzoated Lard. U.S. 15%.
Scabies treated by Sulphur Ointment a'"ter washing with soft soap.

—

L. i./o9,968.

Unguentum Sulphuris et Zicci cum Kaolin. Sulphur 4, Zinc

Oxide 3, Kaolin 1, Beuzoated Lard 8.

For arresting sweating of the feet.—CD. ii./o9,326 (modified).

CS)TJxigiiexitiim Snlphnris cum Hydrargyro, U.C.H.
Sublimed Sulphur 2|- drachms, Sublimed Mercuric Sulphide 10 grains,

Ammoniated Mercury 10 grains, Olive Oil 1 drachm, Jjard to 1 ounce.

To this may be added, if ordered, either 2 grains of vermilion, 10

minims of eucalyptus oil, 10 grains of phenol, or 5 minims of creosote.

Useful in scabies and allied skin diseases.

TTng-nentum. Sulphnris Hypochloritis.
Sublimed Sulphur 12, Essential Oil of Almonds 2, Prepared Lard 84 ;

mix, and add with quick manipulation Sulphur Chloride (Reddish Liquid)

[S2CI2 = 134-02 {Off. and U.S. Wts.) (135'02 I. Wt?.)] 2.

Keep in a stoppered bottle ; is sometimes made double this strength, i.e.,

with half the quantity of basis. Useful in acne, psoriasis and scabies.

Unguentuiu Sulphuris lodidi {Off.). Cootains Sulphur Iodide

S2T2=315-44 (317.98 L Wts.) :—
Sulphur Iodide 4, Glycerin 4 ; mix in a warmed mortar, and add

Beuzoated Lard 92. For tinea.

Unguentum Sulphuris et Naphthol Sallcylatum.
Tinea circinata can be rapidly cured by an ointment of Sulphur ^ drachm

Salicylic Acid 10 grains, Naphthol 3 graios. Vaseline 1 ounce.

—

h. i/o9,966.
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Sulphuretted Hydrogen Solution {Off".).
Is prepared by saturating Distilled Water with Hydrogen Sulphide (H3S) To

preserve, add a little Carbon Di-sulphide.

Xjotio Sulphuris cum Sspone.
Precipitated Sulphur 30, Eau de Cologne 60, Glycerin 4, Soft Soap i, Rose-

water to SOU.

Is recommended for acne of the face.—W.W.W.

Snlphaqaa Cliarg^es are for dissolving in water to produce sulphur
baths for use in skin diseases, gout and rheumatism.

Balneum Sulphuratum. St. Th. H, Sulphurated Potash ^ to J oz

.

prr gallon.

Furuncnlosis is treated by a 'bath ' of the following :—Sodium Sulphide

1 ounce. Sodium Carbonate 6 ounces, Sodium Chloride 3 ounces.— M.P.,
June 23, /o9,639.

Pomatum Antipsoricum, F.E. Si/n. Helmerich's Pomatum.
Is used for scabies.

Sublimed Salpbar 10, Distilled Water 5, Almond Oil 5, Potassiun
Carbonate 5, I>ard 35. All by weight.

Fb. Cx. has poppy seed oil vice almond oil.

Piutinol. Si/n. Thiopinol. A soluble Sulphur preparation, st'itefl to
~ " ' ' -

'

'
' 'I3 ccrin 3, Pine Oil 18, ami Alcohol 65%. In catarrh of the

I ironic endometritis, this combination of terpenes and
lublc sulphur s<ilts has been useful. Hip baths employed.

A 1-0 III ni'iuMiu-iii, K^'Ut, and to supplant ordinary sulphiu* baths.

Piutinol Ointment.—5 to 10 {. In scabies.—Therapist, Oct. 15/o9,105.

SUPPOSITORIA.

ppoiitoHes containing various Medicaments weigh, when prepared with

) Batter, 15 to 16 grains. They are preferred with both ends coiiicil

\ BO as to pass more easily and be retained by the sphincter muscle.
ior export Wax or Spermaceti (5 to 10% ) is added. Melting point

of mixture must not be higher than 99** F.

I-V,,- s,y,»»w.,- ,/„, and when a large proportion of solid extract is

orrjr or)' a Ca^«o Butti-r b.'wis containing C'astor Oil 10% ,

and V • in mlvisfxl,— P,J, ii/O9,3»0, cx. Bulletin of Phcy.

irenalin ^yth grain in a 30 grain suppository prevents it from melting

at body t<'mpfrature,

—

Ibid.

Iipositories of Gelatin (y v.) weigh officially 30, 60 and 120 grains.

I improvi-mr-nt in the hmmorrhoidal suppository consists in the

-ir- Suppository ; this combines the physical supporting and enlarg-

jporty of the hard mblxir |)cssary with the lubricating property of a
'• 'fs of a hullrt-shap«i central cone 4 Cm. long and

f animal fat tissue, ami an eit<rrnnl layer of (lacao

i
'* ;iX. The fat tissue l>ecomcs clastic and swdlx up in a

hort time on reaching the desired part in the rectum.

Syl riayoring Agents, v. p. 818.
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TABLETTiE.
(Compressed Tablets.)

In the preparation of Tablets the material has first to be granulated, to

make it flow easily from the * hopper ' and to prevent it sticking between the

dies and punches of the machine ; this is efifected by moistening with a little

alcohol or water (to which, if desired, a minute quantity of mucilage, diluted

about 1 to 4, mJiy be added), rubbing through a suitable sieve (No. 16), and

drying thoroughly either by very slight heat, or better, by exposure to the

atfoospheric air if sufficiently dry at the time. The decomposition, melting

points or volatility of the chemicals to be compressed must be borne in mind.

Salol, Beta-Naphthol, Benzoic Acid, Sulphonal, Trional and Phenacetia

should not be heated. To obviate the sticking referred to, lubrication with

French Chalk (2% ), or spraying with a solution of Soft Paraffin or Cacao

Butter in 1 in 6 each Ether and Alcohol, or less of the latter is resorted

to in some instances.

There are, however, other methods which are more favoured by some manu-
facturers. Many of the * tips ' are the results of long experience and careful

CKperiment, and they are jealously guarded as trade secrets.

Substances already in small crystals, e.g. Potassium Chlorate and Ammonium
Chloride, do not require this treatment. Tablets to dissolve like lozenges

require half their weight of a mixture of equal ])art3 of Acacia and Traga-

canth. Owing to Incoinpfltibllity, Sodium Bicarbonate and

Calomel, Saccharin and Rhubarb, Salol and Camphor, Salol and Thymol,

Caffeine Citrate with Acctanilide and Antipyrin, Salicylic Acid and Iron

Compounds, Chloral and Alkalis, Mercuric Chloride and MetJils, oxidising

agents, e.g., Potassium Chlorate and Permanganate with Charcoal, Sulphur,

Iodine or Sugar should not be compressed together.

Five or ten per cent, of (potato) starch thoroughly dried is useful to ensure

rapid breaking up of the Tablet. Deliquescent compounds should be treated

with Gum Acacia or Tragacanth.

Similarly, if the powder is of a very dusty nature the judicious use of a

little of these gums or of glucose or 10% Gelatin Solution is an advantage.

Fibrous drugs may have 5% Dextrin. Many substances if compressed too

hard are liable to cause the tablet to crack—this is particularly the case with

Phenacetin and Antipyrin—the least possible amount of pressure should be

applied that will produce a permanent tablet.

The majority of 5-grain Tablets are made to weigh 6| grains with Milk
Sugar.

Acctanilide. 1 grain in If grains. Add 5% Potato Starch.

Acid Aceto-Salicylic{Syv. Aspirin). A little French Chalk may be necessary as

lubricant.

Aloin as Arsenious Acid, q.v.

Alum. Dry thoroughly to remove water of crystallisation.

Arsenious Acid. Sugar of Milk, with French Chalk as lubricant.

Balsams. Mix with 25% Magnesia and evaporate to drynes-;.

Bismuth Carbonate atid Sub-nitrate. Make 5 up to 6i with Cane Sugar
(some use Lactose), adding small percentage of lubricant.

Bismuth Salicylate, as Salicin.

Bismuth and Soda. Bismuth Carbonate 3, Sodium Bicarbonate 2, Lubricant g.s.

Cajffeine, as Arsenious Acid.
Calomel. Sugar of Milk as diluent.

Cardamoms may have 5% Dextrin.
Cascara. Compress the Extract properly granulated.
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Charcoal to have 23% Cine Sugar or Acacia, or Gelatin Solution with French
Chalk as lubricant.

Codeiutt as Arsenious Acid. Dtgiialiit^ a<? Arsenious Acid.
Dtn'tr's PpTvder. ^\ grains in 3 grain tablet.

Efftrvescent Afattriais may be granulated separately and mixed in the % dry
condition.
Ginger may have 5% Dextrin.
Gregory s Powder. Make 5 up to 6^ with Cane Sugar, moistening with Water.
Grey Powder. Needs Sugar and Strong Mucilage.
Guaiacol. Make up with Sugar, adding Water and Lubricant q.s.

ipecvuanha. Make up with Sugar and Water. Some employ 5% Dextrin.

Mercuric Biniodide (for administration per os^S as Arsenious Acid. Morphine, as

Arsenious Acid. Nux Vomica Extract, as Arsenious Acid.
Oilv suhstmnces require 2 to 5% Calcined Magnesia
Opium. Mix with Sugar or Sugar of Milk, using French Chalk as lubricant.

Pancreatin. 5 grains in 6J grain tablet.

Pepsin. Mix with Sugar, granulate with C0% Alcohol, and use French Chalk
as lubricant q.t., 5 grains in 6} grain tablet.

Phenacetin. Make i grains up to 6^ grains with Sugar, o% Potato Starch, and a
little Glucose useful. Lubricant, q.s.

Phenazont. Make 5 up to 6J with Sugar.
Podophyllin, as Arsenious Acid.
Quinine, as Salicin. 2 grains in 2J grain tablet.

Saccharin tvith Sodium Bicarbonate, vide Saccharin, p. 613.

Salicin. Mix with Sugar, lubricate^ with French Chalk.
.S"a/(i?/ requires 10% Potato Starch, with Sugar. 5grs. made up to 6 J.

Soda Mint. Sodium Bicarbonate, Peppermint Oil, Acacia, q.s.

Sodium Salicylate. Make 5 up to 6t with Cane Sugar. Lubricant, French Chalk.
Strychnine as Arsenious Acid. Sulphonal as Salicin.

Thyroid. Contain half their weight Desiccated Thyroid Gland made up with
sug.-ir and lubricant q.s.

Zinc Sulphate for lotions. Remove water of crystallisation.

Stearettes, i.^.. Tablets coated so as to be more likely to dissolve in the

intcsfinrs than in the stom.t(h, t'i<^^ p. 541.

Tablet Triturates are made in metal or vulcanite moulds which are worked
by hand, yielding 50-5500 at a time, the sizes ranging between \ and ^'^ inch in

diamei<;r and \ inch in depth. The active ingredient is mixed with sugar of milk
Or plain sug.ir, the whole being massed together with a little alcohol or alcohol
and water.

For Hypodermic Tablets, Sterilised Milk Sugar^ or Cane Sugar, '\% a
u^'-fiil diluent. ITiese are prepared under the strictest aseptic precautions. A little

IJoric Acid is useful as lubricant. Dried Neutral Sodium Sulphate, Sodium
Chloride and Ammonium Chloride are also employed in some instances. Hypoder-
m c Tablets are well made in a Tablet Triturate mould with boles 5^ in. in

di-inrirter, the plate being ,',, \ Inch In depth.
Vnr mn<-hinrry nnd other details see P.J. i./o2, 46,64,84, l.**! ; i./o3,36 (Theobroma

an!
'

; 42 (Cocoanut Oil excipicnt), l.')6,211 (Theobroma Emul-
sio: ..4,244, ii./o5,2K3,826,«3H,89.'>.

N .onofTablet5.-P,J.tl./o«,276.
For Lut 01 I ablets in general demand, see Index.

TEREBENUM. (O/.). US-
Dosf..—5 to 15 minims (0'3 to Cc).
A mixture of dipcntene and other hydrocarbons, produced by the nction

of Kulphnric acid on oil of turpentine and distillation. Sp. Gr. 0802 to

0H66. Should not affect the plane of poUriaed light. Is colourless, and
has an atcreeable odour rc»emblinj? fresh-sawn pine-wrood. Boils at I GO to

170' C. U.S.

Soluble about 1 in 7 alcohol 90% ; iu all proportions in absolute
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alcohol or chloroform, largely soluble in glacial acetic acid. It is not

miscible with water, but may be emulsided by mixing it with one-sixth its

weight of tragacanth powder, thea adding water and shaking well.

Uses.—Terebene is a powerful yet agreeable antiseptic, disinfectant,

and deodoriser. The vapour is a useful sedative and antiseptic inhalation

in phthisis, e.g., in a respirator, and, administered at the same time in 5-

minim doses ; useful also in dysentery and in hay fever.

For winter cough, drops may be taken on sagar, and it may also be

inhaled.

Terebene may produce albuminuria in gouty kidney disease.—L.i./95,

1434 ; and has caused hrematuria.—L.i./o4,652.

Capsules of Terebene contain 5 and 10 minims each.

Haostus Terebeni.- Vic. Park.

Terebene 10 minims, Mucilage of Tragacanth 1 drachm. Glycerin 1

drachm. Cinnamon Water to 1 ounce.

Pastils, Glycogelatin contain 2 minims.

Vapor Terebeni, T.H.
Terebene 40 minims. Light Magnesium Carbonate 20 grains, Dibtillcd

water to 1 ounce.

A teaspoonful in a pint of water at 140" F. for a stimulant inhalation.

For medicating the antiseptic respirators, 10 drops of a mixture of equal

) arts, Terebene, Phenol, and Spirit of Chloroform, is often used.

In whooping cough inhalation valuable, and as liniment.—L.i./o9,35.

Tf rplnum Hydratum, P.G., U.S. P. Hung. Fr. Qx.—Si/n. Terpine.

C6ll8(OH)o
I
^}}U + H2O= 188-74 {Off. aud U.S. Wts.)

'^3"' (190176 I. Wts.).

Dose.—2 to 6 grains (0*13 to 0*4 Gm.) or more, in cachets, or pills, or

suspended.
Prepared by acting during cold weather upon Rectified Oil ofTurpentine 4, Alcohol

80% 3, with Nitric Acid 1 in flat dishes. Crystals separate after several days, and are

recryscallised from 95% Alcohol rendered slightly alkaline. Yield 12% of the oil

taken.—Caspari

.

Relationship between Terpin, Terpineol and Eucalyptol.—Allen, Vol.11., pari 3,

'07,348.

A derivative of oil of turpentine in prismatic crystals, soluble in water

about 1 in 250, 1 in 14 of alcohol 90% , and about 1 in 6 in oils.

Flavoring.—Prescribed as Linctus Pini Terpin et Heroin
(q.v. p. 548), lessens cough ; has been used with success in bronchitis,

chronic and subacute ; it assists expectoration.

Lessens secretion in initial catarrh of phthisis ; useful as a hreraostaticin

bleeding from lungs. Is also a diuretic.

Terpini Di-iodidum. Syn. Jf^PNEUMOcocciNE.

CioHi6<gJ = 388 9 (391-984).

Dose.—In pnetimonia an intramuscular injection of 2 Cc. has been recom
mended ; after eight hours a further injection if diaphoresis has not J»een

produced. Also given in form of capsule (4 grain) for the diarrha-a of tulier-

culosis.—Ph. Notes.
Terpine di-iodide is neutral to litmus and insoluble in water. Oily solutions
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may be sterilised at 120° C. Tlie action of the substance is highly bactericidal
—e.ij., on the pneumococcus and the tubercle bacillus. It is an energetic vaso-
constrictor.

For tuberculosis 1 Cc. injection every 3 days for a month. Weight of

tubercular patients said to improve.

For chronic bronchitis 4 to 6 capsules per diem.

Terpinol. Dose.—li minims (01 Cc.) or more in pill, or gelatin

capsule. An agreeably aromatic liquid, containing bodies of the

composition CioHio = 135'1 (136128 1. Wts.) and CioH,,0 =
152-98(454'144 I. Wts.), is obtained by the action of dilute sulphuric

acid on terpene. Miscible with alcohol in all proportions, but

insoluble in water.

It is used for lung affections ; if it disorder the stomach, it should be

given with meals.

For the use of this body to replace Terpine hydrate in Elixirs and Syrups
'. vide page 549.

Terpineol. Syn. Terpilenol. CioHi80=152-98 {Of. and U.S.

Wts.). ( 154*144 I. Wts.) A product of fractional distillation of Terpinol,

Is us<d for disguising odour of Iodoform and for scent nialdng (in the

name of Artificial Lilac).—P.J. ii./o6,377. Syn. Oinyl Alcohol. Dc-
scrik-d—Allen, Vol. II., part 3, 07,34?.

Terpinolene.—An optically inactive hydrocarbon boiling at 185 to 190" C.
fornifff from terpineol by acjion of mineml aci(Ls.
r rant of foreign liavender oils—may be suspected if a little

oi. e.s at first pungent odor and after 3 or 4 hours lilac odor.
A i I iicreases alcohol value of the oil. It is being produced
in large quajititie.s on the Continent at a cheap rate.—Dniney, CD., ii./o9,2y2.

THEOBROMA.
The se«l8 of Cacao, Theobroina Cacao [Sterrtdiarea'). When heated

and deprived of hnsk and menibraiic, those yield cocoa-nibs. The nibs

ground, an<l most of the oil pre.ss«*d out, produce, when reduced to powder,

thf l>r«t forms of oocoa for use as a iM'vcrage.

r- -= ' ' ' = ' - ' examination of Cocoas, Knglish and Foreign,
,'ii, '.Hi.

"iitain a<Idc<l alkali.
iiiarioiiMi j'ood CongresB (1909) it was dccljirod tliat the

u'. I \Hi tolerated—the whole question Iwing submitted to an
ii. .ssioiu The use of alkali enables the production of a
" ''"''!• ''"•"•I-

Olenxu TheobromatU [Off.). Syn. Cacao BurrEu.
The concrete oil of iht-. s-Teds (yichl ahont 45%). Melting at 88" to OS**

F., i.e., ImIow the t<;mjM;rature of the b'dy, is much used for snpposilories.

For ^iib^tanrrs which lower the melting'jKiint of the oil, and for (!xport to

hot (lirn;.t' H, it in well to add 5 to lO**,, ycll<»\v wax or sperma(x.'ti. The
f,„,l „,. r.,.i.,t .„n,t iiotbcbigbfrtlian 99** F.

! int iM too high; good commorcial samplos molt be*

t". vcn lower,
1 ... ii..~ ..,n,,,,,,. ,,.,,..11 value iK'twecn 188 and 19') also an Iodine value

Ixjtween 33 an(i 38
Note on Cacao butter and substitutes.—P.J. iL/o9,ld8.
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Pasta Theobromatis, Chocolate.
This is made by grinding the nibs into a paste, with sngar and vanilla or

other flavouring added ; it should contain not more than 50**/^, of sugar and

about 25^/o of fat {Oleum Tlieohromatu), and be free from gum, added

starch, or other admixture.

The author uses chocolate for the preparation of medicated Tabellee. On
account of its agreeable flavour and the preservative action of its fat and

sugar, it forms a useful basis for administering many medicines. The
solvent action of its fat renders it emineutly useful for fixing Nitro-
glycerin, Erythrol Nitrate, Mannitol Nitrate, Mentiiol, and

alkaloids. For full list vide Index—Tabellse.

Theobromina. Ph. Ned.
C,Il2(CH3)2NA = 178-89 (180 104 I. Wts.). {See also p. 190.)

Syn. Dimethyl-Xanthine Santheose.
Lose.—1 to 5 grains (0*065 to 032 Gm.),

' Alkaloid, about 1 to 2% from tht; seeds, in white crystalline powder,

sparingly soluble in water, alcohol and ether. Caffeine is trimethyl-xanthine.

2% solutions may be obtained with aid of Tri-Sodium Phosphate.

Uses.—As a diuretic, relieves cardiac and renal dropsy, and in angina

pectoris, 20 to 30 grain doses spread over 24 hours lessen the frequency and

severity of attacks. Given in cachet and pill.

Arterio-sclerosis, a paper on Theobromine and Thyminic Acid as diuretics

— in the so-called pre- sclerosis. In the final (mitro-arterial) stage theo-

bromine and digitalis, diminishing the amount of liquids.— Huchard M.P.
Jan. 2, '09,550.

^AgTiriii. Si/n. Theobromine Sodio-Sodic Acetate.
C7H,N40,Na + NaC,H302 = 282 23 (284-52 J. Wts.).

Dose.—10 to 15 grains (065 to I'O Gm.), up to 45 grains daily in

fresh solution.

"White crystalline hygroscopic powder soluble 1 in 2 of water and about 1

in 200 of alcohol 90°/©. In dropsy, sciatica and neurasthenia. Is strongly

duretic in action. Not to be given with acid substances, nor with sugar or

gum. To be preserved from the air, the COg of which tends to decompo-e

it. Relieves cardiac dropsy.

Tbeobromine-Sodinm Sodium Formate, '^yn. ^^cTbephorin.

C..H-N40.3Na.HCOONa.H20 - 286-2 (288-12 I. Wts.).

Lose.—8 to 15 grains (0-5 to I'O Gm.).
A white powder soluble in water ; analogous in action with Diuretin.

Diminishes coagulability of the blood.

Theobrominsa Aceto-Salicylas. C7H^N402CgH^04= 357*6

(360-168 I. W^ts.).

Dose.—1 to 5 grains (0065 to 0-32 Gm.). White crystalline powder

soluble in alcohol. Has some advantages due to containing the Aceto-

Salicvlic grouping.

TbeobrominsB Sodii Salicylas.—Syn. *Diuretin. Theobro-

MiNUM Natrio-Salicylicttm, p. Austr, P.G. IV. ; F.E., Ph. Ned.
C;H;NaN40.2+C6H4(OH)COONa=359-66 (362136 I.Wts.). Dose.—

5 to 15 grains (0-32 to 1 Gm.).
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A sodio-salicylic compound containing about 50% of sodium-lheo-

bromine in white powder, soluble 1 in 2 in water (a little Sodium Salicylate

added will often 'cltar' a strong solution). Flavoring,—Glyl

Lavandulee, Syl Vanillae; Syrupus Ziugiberis, Extractum Glycyrrhizee

Liquidura. XJses.—Is diuretic, without affecting nervous system and
causing sleeplessness. For scarlatinal dropty of children is a safe diuretic.

In angina pectoris it lessens the frequency of attacks. It is given for cough.

In cardiac failure of granular kidney.—L. ii,/o8,519.

Tablets contain 5 grains.

lodo-tlieobroiuixie. (iSi/n. Theobromine Sodium-lodo- Salicylate.)

Dose.—2 to 10 grains (O'lS to 065 Gm.).
White powiler, containing about 40% theobromine with 22% sodium iodide

ind :i&% sfxiium salicylate, soluble in water, in a good diuretic and heart
stimulant, increa.><ing blood pressure. Useful in cirrhosis of liver and acute
iei»hritis.

Theobromine-Sodium Sodium Iodide. Syn. ^Eustenin.
( ,H;N40._...\a.XaI=3-i9-55 (352-016 I. AVts.).

IJose.—f^ to 15 grains (05 to 1 Gm.).
In arteriosclerosis, angina and aortic aneurism.—B.M.J. i./o9,542.

Ajiiso-theobromine. C.H7N402Na.CeH4.0CH3.COONa= 373-57

37tM52 I. Wt'^.)

J)o.u\--h to 15 grains (0*32 to 1 Gm.). ? We would advise less

nitially.

A <oijibination of Theobromine Sodium and Sodium Anisate. Stated to have
ulv;iiitageK over Theobromine-Sodium Salicylate.—F.N. 1909.

'Dispnon "= THEoBBOMixi!j-QuEBRAcno Tablets.
Ill bronchial aathma, are CHpecially suited in cardiac asthma and angina

K.-< tur is. -B.M.J. E. ii 09,47.

^Euphyllin. Trimary a.nd Secondary Theophyllin Etuy-
,EM>IAMI.\ in equal proportions.

Dose.—6 grain* (0*4 Gm.) in 25 minims of water, intramuscularly.

(;H,ML.C,H,N40, CH2NH2 - C^H^N^Oa

I
+

I
=656-07 (660-4SI. Wts.).

(ILNIIj CH.,MIjj-C,n,N40a
Wti' •"-"'-" '"- ea-^ily Holuble in water. Intramuscular injection

/:t-

St : 1;,' 6 grains, or Enemata containing 8 grains, are
tat. >. n ,,.r-, ,,,»,,,.. to above.— M.'o8,2C9.

rheophylline. Dimethil-xa.nthine. (Uomerie with Theobromiuc).

CJ' ' ' ' '\ 178-89 (180-104 I. Wts.). (See nho p. V.m.) The

ynt -old und«r the name of ^^cTiiKOCiN.

Jjoic , ^....u.-, (0 2 to 0-4 Gm.).
White crystalline powder, aolnblc 1 in 200 (by cxpcrim(;nt) of cold wati r,

nd about l' in 90 of Alcohol (90% ). Marked dinretic

Has been found u.vful in bwirt alTcctions atfmdcd with symptom.s of

ongrstion, and nephritis with dropsy. Tablets weigh 4 grains (0-26

Theocin Sodium Acetate. -'I'his substance is chemically Theo-
ihylline-Sodinm Sodium Acetate (contracted to * TnKoiMnbj.iNK

ODIUM AcfcTATE ').

CjU (CH3)aN40aNa.NaCH,COO = 282-23 (28421 1. Wt».)-
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Dose.—2io 4 grains {0*13 to 0*26 Gm.) dissolved in water, three or

four times daily after meals.

Fl^avoiHng,—Glyl Menthse Piperitae, Syl Vanillse ; Syrupiis

Zinjfiberis, Extractum Glycyrrhizse Liqnidum.

Nausea may be prevented by small doses of Menthol beforehand.

—

B.M.J. il./o7,560, e.g. -^^ gi-ain in 15 minims of Tinct.ire of Orange.

One of the Sodium aloms, it will be observed, is ia definite chenvcil

combination w^ith the base—^the compound is made on the lines of

aoalogous Theobromine Compounds {vide JMjora)—the method of mal^

Synthetic Theophylline being subject of a patent.

White floccnlent powder more soluble than the theophylline alone —
soluble about 1 in 20. For oedema and dropsy of cardiac origin—B.M.J,

ii./07,752 ; seldom causes unpleasant effects. For excitable neuropathic

individuals Paraldehyde may be given simultaneously.

The action of the drug is enhanced by Digitalis.—B.M.J. ii./o7,388.

Tablets 4 grains are prepared.

Uropherin.

—

Syn. Iiithium-Diuretin.
C.II^LiNA + CgHj (OH)COOLi = 327-84 (330-136 I. Wts.). Dose.—

5 to 15 grains (0-32 to 1 Qm.).
A white powder, soluble 1 in 5 of water. Is a compound of theobromine-

lithium and lithium salicylate. A diuretic, with little action on the he irt.

Uropherin B. Syn. Theobromine and Lithium Benzoate.
LiC-H-N^O.^H^O (?) + LiC6ll5C()a- 329-84 (332152 1. Wts).
Dose.—5 to 15 grains (0-32 ito 1 Gm.).
White crystalline powder, soluble 1 in 5 of water. Diuretic and nerve stiniu-

lant. Useful with digitalin for patients who cannot tolerate the Salicylic
Acid of the above.—M. Am.

THORIUM.
Th. = 232-42 I. Wts.

Some attention therapeutically hag been paid to the radio-activity ol

uranium and thorium compounds.
Uranium Compounds giving normally both a and /3'rays may be separated

-by ether solution into uranium, giving a rays only, and the small amount oi

uranium X, giving (3 rays only. There is a state of balance between th
amount of uranium X losing its activity and the amount that is regenerated

Uranium freed from Ur. X gradually recovers its jjower of producing /fc

radiation. Ur. X corresponds to the emanation in the case of Radium. ( C.f.

Graphic Representation, p. 593). Fide also Lazarus Barlow, ' Radio-activitj

and carcinoma.'—B.M.J. i./o9,1465,1536.

In somewhat analogous manner, Thorium changes first into Meso-Thorium
then to Radio-Thorium, then to Thorium X and a series of other products.

^ value
Thoriam emits a rays ... ... ... ... ...

Meso-Thorium emits j3 rays ... ... ... ... ... 7 years
Kadio-Thorium emits a rays ... ... ... ... ... 2 years
Thorium X emits a rays, ... ... ... ... ... 4 days

Thorium precipitated by ammonia gives Thoriimi and Radio-Thoriun '

(which cannot be separated). The Solution (filtrate) contains Thorium X
and the Meso-Thorium can be recovered
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V» ri-«i);i.[i Maiitif MaiiuiacunTis should collect the active products. Possibly

Pitchblende will prove a better source of supply for radio- thorium than the

mantles—p<>>.siblv a cheap though valuable substitute in the future for Radium.
—Soddy, B.M.j! i. 09.68O, ex"" Nature."

Ionium resembles Thorium, but gives no emanation.—Boltwood, Am.
Jl. S<-i., 1907. Vide also Radium, p. 594.
Carbon from Thorium.—Ramsay, L. i./o9,903.

Thorii Hydroxidnm, Th(OH)4=300-452 (I. Wts.) of commerce is

usuallv found to be verv active — considerablv more so than Thorium
Nitrate. Th(N0s)4= 480 54 (+41120) = 552-5241. Wts.).

Thon'im i« obtained from Monazite, occurring on the Brazilian Coasts

—ai n, South Carolina, Queensland, and Southern Nigeria.
Is •; in making gaa mantles. For histor}' and description of TncandeS'

cent i : _ CD. iL/o7,315.

Sotubla in water 1 in 1 ; in alcohol 1 in 5.

The following organic salts have been prepared for therapeutic use, and are

lied under the brand ^" Thoriac." The lactate and the sulpho-

ilaf« are Rolnblc in water ; the others heing insoluble or only slightly

'.rgest themselves for external employment in the form of

lit, or ointment.

/ - . i.|»> ..IS proliable that the sulphocarbolate will be found of use

in i I II <Iiseases. The ointment prepared from the oleate has been
f<»uii _ iiility, either alone or in connection with other substances, in

olii ihronic psoriasis, eczema nibmm, and gouty eczema.—Drage. Also in

boils and carbuncles well rubbed in it acts remarkably.—W.H.M. Sec also

Thorium Emanation for ase by Inhalation, p. 668.

Dote.—Although some of these compounds have not been tj'ied thera-

peutically, wean* of opinion that 1 to 5 grains could safely be given providing
the rrffects be carefully watched, beginning with the smaller amount,
Thorii Camphor-Sulplionas.
Th (•,„»(,,O.SOjjDIJ./) 13iy-324 (I.Wts.).

'n
'

' "ionic acid necessary is prepared by acting upon 152 of

earn' in acetic anhydride) with 1)8 of sulphuric acid, produ-

tintr. -J;i2 of cauiphor-sulphonic acid. This quantity requires,

thiorctically, 74^ of thorium hydroxide for saturation. Well dc(ine<l crystals.

Thorii Cimuunas.
(C.Hi.CII : (•n.(OO)Jb=820-644 (I. Wts.).

ihoriiim cioDamati; is made by treating scMlium ciunnmate willi IlKiriiiin

nifnite. It contains approximately 32% ThOg. insoluble in water.

Thorii Ortho-Coiunaras

rrcpaml by double dwoinjMwition l>ctwoeo thorium nitrate and sddium

ortlio-cfHiirianiff, If f)(<iii> ;is a fine white powder, insrduble in \\;il<

c

Thorii Olycerophosphas.

Is preprirrtl by d(Mible drconi|Kwition, an<l in in the form of a wliite powder.

Thorium phthalat^ aod Thorium oamphorate are whil^ powders.
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Tkorii Lactas.
Th[CH3.CH(OH).COO]4,2H20 = 624-612 (I. Wts.).

By interactioa of the freshly precipitated hydroxide with lactic acid. It is

a crystalline soluble salt, hut becomes basic and less soluble on keeping.

Thorii Oleas.
Thorium Hydroxide 300 wiU interact with approximately 1,120 of oleic

acid. A little ether is added to dissolve the oleic acid. The salt is at first

pasty, becoming hard ultimately. Suggested for use in the form of an oint-

ment with paraffin basis for eczema.

TJnguentum Thorii Oleatis (Drage). Contains 25% Thorium Olcate

rubbed into a smooth cream with Almond Oil.

Used with marked success in old chronic psoriasis, eczema rubrum, gouty
eczema, and iu boils and carbuncles. For the latter to be moderately wt il

rubbed in.

In our knowledge sycosis was cored by its aid with a few applications only,

Thorii Qninas.
This is prepared by treating the hydroxide (freshly precipitated) with

quinic acid. Scales are easily obtained. Soluble in water 1 in 1 easily,

slightly in alcohol 90% .

Tlxorii Salicylas.—This salt is a basic one in form of white, insoluble

powder, apparently having the formula:

—

{ C6H4<2^^q} ThO= 522-50 (I. Wts.)

By pnecipitating thorium nitrate with sodium salicyJate. It contains 50 %
ThO,.

Tlxorii Sulphocarbolas.
S//n. Thorium jo-Phenyl-Sulphonate.
Th(C6H4.S03.0H)4,9H20 = 1087 -004 (I. Wts.).

A well-defined crystalline salt with pinkish shfule of colour. Suggested as

a radio-active antiseptic. Readily soluble in water, and about 1 in 3 iu

alcohol 90% ; but from both these solutions we find that separation shortly

ocvurs owing apparently to dissociation.

Thorium Emanation for Inhalation.
Produced from Thorium nitrate, 100 Gm. in 400 Cc. Water in a 500 Cc.

wash-bottle inhaler, tried for lung diseases. The emanation may have a bacteri-
cidal action.

The solution is neutralised with Ammonia added drop by drop stirring the
while until the hydroxide gives a faint permanent precipitate. The air space
above the solution should be as small as possible in which to collect the
emanation.

Jdode of use.—The patient takes a long breath through the mouthpiece, then
holds his breath whilst counting 12, and then breathes out again. A minute
is allowed to elapse for the emanation to collect again before inhaling afresh.
Good results have been achieved in chronic or acute laryngitis and in non-
tubercular pharyngitis or laryngitis. The Thorium solution lasts a lifetime.
The length of treatment a month or mere.—Chesney.—Pr. Aug. '09,233.

Thorium Fads contain a convenient amount of thorium hydroxide,

and are made to tit the part affected, e.g. , head, spine, &c. These pads are

suggested for use in the treatment of nervous diseases.

Thallium Salts have been slightly used in medicine.
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Thallimn Acetate (Tl CaH3Oo=263-024 I. Wts.) Dose.—l^ to 3 grains (01 to
0'2 Gm.) was tried in syphilis, but is not equal to mercurials ; if given an
hour before the commencement of a sweat, was found of value in the night
sweats of phthisis. Loss of hair has accompanied its use.

THYMOL (Of.). Fr.Cx.

C,H5CCH3XOH)CsH-,l: 3: 4, = 148.98 {Off. and U.S. Wis.) (150112
I. Wt8.).

Dotf.— i to 2 grains (0*032 to 0'13 Qm.), iu pills with soap and a

race of alcohol, or in oily or aqueous solution.

A Phenol obtained from the oils of Thymiis vulgaris, Monarda punctata

[Labiatte, and Varum Copticum— JJmbelliferep (v. p. 736) Oleum Thymi
is oflBcial in U.S., and assayed io contain 20% phenols.

Oil of Thtmb. White Cross Congress suggested 8pr. 6r. 0.900 to 0.950,—the
latter would give a higher percentage of Thymol and Carvacrol than 25. Umnev
aggeste 0-900 to 0-930 and percentage of Phenols not less than 25.—CD. 11/09,681.)*

In large transparent crystals melting at 111° F., having the odour of

hyme and a burning taste.

Soluble ] in 1,500 of water, 1 in 200 of glycerin, 1 in 8 of alcohol and

rlycerin, etpial parts ; soluble in fats and oils, and 8 in 3 of alcohol 90% , and

'recly soluble in ether, acetic acid and caustic alkaline solutions. Liquifies

vith Menthol (?.»•) Chloral Hydrate, Camphor and Phenol.

(Tfteft,—Eitemally a powerful anti-parasitic, also for certain stages of

•ezcmaand psoriasis (#tftfUnguentum)and for bums (^eeVolckmann's solution.)

{ntenially as a vermifuge (especially for fankylostomiasis and for nematoid

• Olfom Thymi. (P. O^.)—Oil of Thyme. Distilled from fresh herb Thymus vuU
mris. Characters and Tir^tjf.—Reddish brown in coloar, having the characteristic

Kjour of thyme and pungent aromatic taste. Sp. Gr., 0.920 to 0.950; O.R., slightly

evorofatory (for this test the oil must be redistilled) ; R.I., r480 to 1.495; soluble 1

n 2 of yO alcohol. It should contain not less than 2S% of Phenols (Thymol and
arvacToi ) when tested by the process described under' Oleum CaryophylH./'(/*/-'ir.)

tAnkylostomiasis.—The worm producing this disease A niy/oslomum duode-
lali is about \ inch long and of a whitish colour. Its habitat is the small intestine

f man, particularly that of the miner. It attaches itself to the mucous membrane,
nd no fewer than 1,000 of them have been obtained from one patient. The male
nd female worm are quite different in formation. The eggs produced by the
emale pass away from the patient—as many as 8,000,000 have been delivered

y a sufferer in a single day—and the small thread worm escapes from the egg.
•line* afford an excellent batching place for the young larvai. The miners have
oly thems*l*e«i to blame in the matter. Hygiene and sanitary measures are alone
ec«a:- --

•
'• -- rge.

A I.. i.o6.124«.

P:o . • r.—Thesnemia it prodncecs is probably due to toxins
ifh .. I,. i.o6,1623.

Th '.r the old or very young. Eucalyptus oil 30 minims, with
ist . ,1 chloroform 45 minims, better. — L. i./o8,l02. c.f. also

BI(3od counts in ankylostomiasis in Egypt,—percentage of Eosinophiles small in

»mpariv)n with European.— I,.ii./o8,303.

In Ceylon theclisra.se i. 'iced by Coolies from India. The
•ret ' zone of the island han the 'dry.*— L. i./o 61,271,
Liff h'Torynf rhcAni ,,779.

Di rn:i.i-. Ann ii .11: «:(! is frc'juenily profotind, producing
•tin.. f-'fintine treatment U milk diet for a day or two, then
aloii nt ; following morning Thymol 20 to -M) grains in a cachet,
:peated twi c at 1 hour's interval, with another Saline 2 hour* after the last dose.—
M.J. ii./o9,1360.
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worms) 10 to 30 grains, followed by a purgative. A powerful antiseptic

and deodorant. May colour the urine green. The administration simultane-

ously with or immediately after a large dose of a solvent of thymol, e.g.,

alcohol, should be avoided. Is frequently ordered to be inhaled {i^ee ^'apor).

Use in diabetes and calaiTh of the bladder in J to 1| grain doses.

—

Pr. xxii.,52.

In goitre {vide Therapeutic Index) 30 grain doses are given in Tiulia

25 cases cured. In one disappeared in 17 days.—L. ii /o6.,l574.

Blanchard, of Paris, stated appendicitis was due to certain entozoa, and was

preventible by thymol internally. Hope, in an interesting statement of the

innocuousuess of sewage '—the ' liquor humanitatis *—completely refutes tlic

idea.—L. ii./o6,395.

Treatment of tuberculous abscesses by injections of Thvmol 1, Camphor

2, EtherS.—L. i./io,637.

Iiiquor Thsrinol, 1 in 800 of warm water.

This saturated aqueous solution is antiseptic and antiputrefactive. Is used

as a gargle.

Mistora-Oleo-Balsamica.— '>.S'//7i. Balsam um Yit.e Ho^^iIA^NI
* Tincture of Life.'

JDose.—1 to 4 drachms in water.

Oils of Lavender, Thyme, Lemon, Nutmeg and (Jniuge Flowers of each 4 ;

Oil of Cloves and Cinnamon 3 i of each ; Balsam of Peru lOi; Alcohol

90% to 1,000; allow to stand a few days, then tilter.

Ph. M"ed. and P. Austr. have similar preparations.

Is used in Africa as a remedy for suake bites. A carminative stimulant.

Ophthalmic Discs of Thymol contain ^-hn graia (0*065 millignimmi!)

combined with gelatin.

PastilluB [q.v.) Thymol is ju-ejMired, containing yV grain.

Pigmentum Thymol.
Thymol 1 Ether 10, and Spirit 5, or Thymol 1, Petroleum Oil 18 ; used

as pigments in ringworm of the scalp, whilst acting as parasiticides they

dissolve the fat, loosen the hairs, and thus help epilation, 2^ to 5% in a

mixture of chloroform and olive oil also used.

Spiritus Thymol.
Dose.—3 to 15 mimims (0.18 to 0'9Cc.).

Thymol 1, Alcohol (90% ) to 10 ; for medicatiog the wool of antiseptic

respirators.

In scabies, where the infection is limited and recent, a 10% solution in

alcohol ; suitable for short periods.

Thym.ag'lyciue. Dose, per os.—1 to 2 drachms.

Sodium Benzoate 3, Glycerin 10, Thymol Water 50, Water to 100, Liquor

Cocci q.s.

As such or diluted is beneficial in rhinitis, pharyngitis, quinsy, to brush

the gums, and in gastric and intestinal catarrh.

For spraying into the throat and nostrils, may be diluted 1 to 3 with

water. For vaginal irrigation dilute with 20 times its volume or less of

water. Colitis treated with an irrigation diluted 1 in 6.—L. i./07,1642.

To ward off colds douche the nose with Thymaglycine as such or diluted-

1 to 3 of water. This simple procedure will create immunity.—L.ii. /o8,1661.
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Secondary parotitis may occur, due to an ascending infection, in cases of

aslric ulcer. Importance of antiseptic mouth washes.—B.M.J. i./09,1296.

1
Qlycothymoline. A proprietary article employed in catarrhal coii-

'
•'

nous membrane of the nose, throiit, stomach, intestine,

i Potassium Carbonate, Sodium tienzoate, Sodium Borate, smaller
^ of Sodiuaa Salicylate, Thymol. Menthol. Glycerin and Alcohol, coloured
chincal.—Aix>th. Zeitung, 07,167 ; Am.Jl.Ph., June '07,277.

^uymolin. Under this name a mixture of Naphthaline 18, Camphor 1,

Ind Thymol 1 ii sold.

'-^Ickmann's Thymol Solution.
iiol 1, Alcohol 20, Glycerin 20. Dissolve anl add to water 1,000.

. s a spray and antiseptic lofioti. as for burns.

Tnguentum Tkymol.
L. I! '• ^ '" '_M-aiu8 to the ouuti; ut' Soft Paraffiu.

If i~ that the Thymol should be dissolved in the basis by hivat

pr>\ III ; 10 graius dissolved in an ounce of Soft ParafUn applied

the skiu keeps off gnats, mosquitoes, &c. Useful in the later stages of

•zcma and for psoriasis and other skin afTections.

Thymol "Wool, absorbent, 5%, lib. roUs, is used as antiseptic dressings,

•hymol Gauze, 5%.

'apor Tlijrinol, T.H.
Thymol G trrains. Alcohol 90% 1 drachm, Light Magnesium Carbonate

gniiii.s, ^Vate^ to 1 oimce. A teaspooiifiil to ;i pint of water at 140° F.

r inhalation. Stimolaiit and antiseptic.

•hymol Carbonate.—S;/n. Thymotal.
I)u*c,~b to 15 irraiiiH '0"S2 to 1 Gm.).
A nearly tast<l' -

' --, crystalline powdi^r. Is not dissolved by the;

oniach and tin ' s valnable as a remedy for Anh/loHtomum
to(h' ''

..,1 Ml ii.n). May prove ii-icfiil in obstinate cases of taiuia

id o' ,1 worin^.

Tab. ,11 10 <rr;.iii-.

TINCTURE.
Two tifx/--'- nre drsoribc-d fMi- ii);i!:"ii.r fiiK-lurcs :

—
Si.l

P I !• Btato of coniniinution are
ut' I y-four hourH, percolated with

TTe of tho required onantity ia

itair '1, ihc exprushcd liquid flltored, and »dde«l to

e !> '
!' tincture \u then toade up to the pre«crii>eU

lanf '/.^

(ii.i iitly with tho wlude of
en:' the li(mid utrainetl, th«
irc i li(|uid, an<l the wiiolo
terr ; 1.

on urea.
Soi. Jkaloidal ones cjin have
tlo ', eiihure their Kolution. Tho
lyc< 'I. Mhonld repUux* them,
thert.*. ........0.., . |,,,. ..... .., ...J, 410, 452.

For the dispensing of resinous tinctures iu mixtures, Mucilage of
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Acacia* yields a more satisfactory mixture than Tragaeanth except in the

case of Tiact. Benzoini Co., Jalap?e, Myrrhae, and Tohi. The Mucilage is

best diluted with as much water as possible and the tincture then added.

If Salts be present in the mixture the above rule applies, except in the

case of Caonabis, where Tragaeanth Mucilage should be used. Tinctura

Podophylli requires no suspending agent in the absence of salts, but if any be

present Mucilage of Acacia is best used.

Tragaeanth. Mucilage answers well for suspending Tinct. Jalapse and

Myrrhse, but is useless for Tinctura Benzoini Co., Quininse and Tolu. Tor

Tinct. Benzoini Co. and Tinct. Tolu. the two mucilages combined are best.

In the case of a mixture containing 1 drachm of resinous tincture to tlic

ounce, dilute 1 drachm of Mucilage of Acacia with as much water as possible,

add the tincture, and lastly add the Mucilage of Tragjicanth.

Tinctura Hydrastis, which in absence of salts requires no suspending

agent, should have an addition of Mucilage of Tragaeanth if salts be present.

Tinctura Lupuli and Tinctura Cimicifugje require no addition either iu -

presence or absence of salts.—P.J.i./o3,706.

Total solids and ash from a number of B.P. Tinctures. Advantage is taken
of the fact that equal parts of each Tincture, Benzene, and Amyl Alcohol,
mixed together in a suitable measure, cause separation into two layers, tlie

volume of the lower layer working with 3 Cc. quantities of each. 1>eing in

the case of a 90% tincture nil, 70% 08 to 1.1 Cc, 60% 1-9 to 21 Co., 45% 24 to

2"6 Cc. Figure.s for various tinctures are given to provide idea of alcoliol

value.—P.J. ii./o7,738.

TRAGACANTHA (W). U.S.

Dose.—2 to 10 grains (013 0*65 Qm.) or more.

From Astragalus gummifcr and some other species {Lfgnndnosce),

knowa in commerce as Syrian Tragaeanth.

To detect acacia in tragaeanth.—P.J. ii./o4,453.

GelantlitinL (TJnna's Jelly).—E.L.

Heat in a steam bath Tragaeanth 110 grains, Gum Acacia 30 grains,

Gelatin 120 grains, and Distilled Water 10 ounces, for 4 hours; press thej

paste through muslin, mix well and add Glycerin 6 drachms, heat again in M

*Gum Acacia from A. Senegal and other species {Leguniinosa-) 4, washed in

water to remove any adherent dust, dissolved in Water 6. This quantity measures
about 8.|. About i grain of Benzoic Acid in the ounce will keep it.—J.F.
Brown, P.J. ii./o7.231.

Incofripatible with Acacia are Alcohol, mineral acids, Borax, Ferric Salts, most
Lead Salts. Bismuth Carbonate should not be suspended with Acacia Mucilage.
Tragaeanth answers better.

The Straining ofMucilage can he well effeated by forcing it through muslin by
air expansion. A bottle about \ full of the mucilage is tied tightly over the neck
wish muslin, tboroughly cooled and then on bringing into a warm situation and
inveriing, the mucilage will be forced through. When it ceases to drop the process
of alternate cooling and heating is repeated. To obtain an absolutely bright
mucilage the process might be reversed making the bottle (above)—preTiously
heated—the receiver.—P.J. ii./o9,6.

MucilagO Acaciee, U.S., contains Acacin 34, Lime Water 33, Water to

100. The alkali is a useful addition. Sy.rupus Acaciee, U.S., Acacia 10,

Sugar 80. Water to 100.

Ghatti Gam is from Anogeissus lati/olia—used technically ; it is of no use
for pharmacy.—See also I.C. Add.
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water bath for an hoiir, and add Distilled Water (coutaining in solution

Thymol J grain) q.s. to 12 ounces.—Phar. Formulas. Used as a basis for

various antiseptic and combinations for skin medication.

GlyceriHum TragacanthsB {Off.).

Trdgacanfh, in powder 1, Glycerin 3. Mix, and add Water 1. Is a useful

pill eicipieut, p.p. 538 ^^ *^^.

Glucantha, G.H. Pill excipient.

Tragacanth 240 grains, Water \ ounce, Syrup of Glucose 2 ounces.

Linimenttuu £xsiccans Si/n, Bassorin Paste.

Tragacanth 5, Glycerin 2, Alcohol (90%) 10, Water to 100. In the

alcohol contained in a wide-mouthed bottle diffuse the tragacanth, and add the

water, then add quickly the glycerin, diluted with ;is much water, and shak6

well. Alcohol is necessary to keep the preparation. Quickly dries on skin,

producing pleasant cooling sensation. May be medicated with any drug.

Bassorin, St. J. H.
No. 1 (' Bassorin ') Tragacanth 5, Glycerin 2, Water 93, No. 2 contains Boric

Acid 10% : Nc. 3. Salicylic Acid 5% ; No. 4, Chrysarobin 5% ; No. 5, Hydro-
luiphttol 5% ; No. 6. Ichthyol 30% ; No. 7, Resorcin 30% ; No. 8, Precipitated
Sulphur 30% ; and No. 9, Thioresorcin 5%.

Mucilago Trasracantlisd. {Off.).

Dose.— I drachm to 1 ounce (3*5 to 30 Cc.) or more.

Improved formula suggested by the writer :

—

.\lcohol (00%) 120 minims. Put in a 20-ounce dry bottle and add

Trasracanth, in powder, GO grains. Shake till evenly moistened and add

Distilled Water q.s. to 10 ounces. Shake again quickly to make a uniform

mucilage. This keeps much better than mucilage of acacia. One part to 3 of

aqueous fluid will suspend heavy powders. Vide also resinous tinctures.

PnlYis T nthflB Compositas {Off.).

Traira< Acacia 1, Starch 1, Sugar 8.

Dose.- -. .. -. -ruins (1*3 to 4 Gm.). Is used as last preparation, 10

grains to 1 oz.,ipeciaUy useful for bismuth oxynitrate.

TRITURATIONS, IT.S.

General Directions.—Take of the substance 1, Milk Sugar 9. Mix
erpial quantiti'-s fir^t and tritiinitc together, adding more milk sugar from

ti,„«- »- "' "Mt;i '(>, .ii,,.i,. ;. ,,i,i,.,i and an impalpable i)ow(ler is produced

for i-i more a«'cumt<'ly efiV'ct<'<l. May bo

disp I liir pills or powders or flavoured and

col" ilvia KuttH: Coinpc^itus, q.v. The only ofBcial Tritumtc! is

Trit. (ini 1 in 10 U.S. The representative of this in IJ.P. is

Pulvii El.it/ riiii Compwitiis 1 in 40. The following arc useful

—

Sfrenffth 1 in 10 .—
(S>'\ \'idi Arwniosi f'""' ' '" 'grains

(S) I \'ropinH: Siilphati '„ „
CK) ! ' K-ninte Hydrocbloriiii .; ,, u „
Tri' !«> I .. 1 ,,

CB)i..>....... . itrri Arsenatis ,, „ 2J „
CDTrituratio Hydrargyri Perchloridi ,, , ., ,, f „

2 X
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<S)Trituratio MorpMnse Hydrochloridi Dose 1 to 3 grains

Cg^Trituratio Picrotoxini „ iV » I »
(E)Trituratio Sodii Arsenatis „ i „ 1 „

CEJTrituratio Strophanthi (1 grain = 10 minims
Tinct.) „ i „ n „

<g)Tritiiratio StrychninsB HCl. Nit. vel Sulph. ... „ ^ „ f „

Levigfations are strength 1 in SO

:

—
(S)Levigatio Aconitinse Dose ^ to ^ grains

®Levigatio Hyoscina; Hydrobromidi „ i „ ^ »i

CS)Iievigatio Hyo8cyamin» „ ^ „ 1 „

TROCHISCI.

Lozenges arc oflicially prepared with five different flavourings. Those

with Fruit Basis are prepared with Black Currant paste 56;^, Sugar 439^,

Gum Acacia 19i, Mucilage 35^, Water §'.«., but arc harder than the Fruit

Lozenges of commerce—viz., Benzoic Acid (i grain), Tannic Acid (A grain),

Eucalyptus Gum (1 grain), Guaiacuiu Resin (3gi*ains), Ipecacuhana (^ grain),

Extract of Krameria (1 grain), and CE^Extract of Krameria(l grain), com-
bined with Cocaine Hydrochloride (ttV grain).

Simple Basis.—Sugar 496, Gum Acacia 19i, Mucilage 35J, Water q.s. Used
in -Catechu (1 grain), Reduced Iron (1 grain), and Santonin (1 grain).

Rose Basis is as above, but with 17^^ of mucilage, and contains Rose Water
to mass. Used in—Compound Bismuth (Carbonate 2 grains), Potassium
Chlorate (3 grains), and Sodium Bicarbonate (3 grains ).

Tolu Basis contains Tolu Tincture lOJ, Water 10.^, Sugar 482, Gum Acacia 19J,
Mucilage 3oi, Water q.s Used in Phenol (Carbolic Acid) (I grain), ©Mor-
phine (Hydrochloride .^ig grain), and ©Morphine Hydrochloride {a\ grain)

with Ipecacuanha {yK grain).

Orange (Tincture) is used to flavour Sulphur Lozenges (5 grains).

In the index those with ' R ' have Rose basis ;
' S ' have Simple Sugar

basis ;
' T ' have Tolu basis ;

' G ' have Gelatin basis, and are the commonly
sold Pastils or Jujubes of oval or round shape (the latter are frequently
" sugared "). Fide also Pastilli Glycogelatin,

UNaaENTA.
The principal OflBcial Ointment Bases are :—Lard, Benzoated

Lard, and Lard with Oleic Acid (for Alkaloids) ; Paraffin Soft
("WTiite or Yellow), and Hard Paraffin, and their combination Paraffin

Ointment ("White or Yellow) ; and Wool Pat (Hydrous).
In addition, combinations of Almond Oil, Beeswax (Yellow and

"WTiite), Camphor, Glycerin, Oleic Oil, Spermaceti, and Prepared
Suet are ordered.

Unguentum Simplex (B.P. 1885) was composed of White Wax 2,

Benzoated Lard 3, Almond Oil 3.

Laiid, simple or benzoated, and pure goose grease are quickly absorbed.

Lanolin alone is absorbed very slowly ; mixed with a more fluid material, a>

olive oil, it readily enters the skin. The addition of a small amount of

cedar-wood oil to an ointment considerably increases the rapidity of absorp-

tion.—Pres. July, o8,140.
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^Besorbin,—A penetrating Ointment in varions cutaneous affections

that frequently resist the usual routine treatment.

A cream (Besorbin Cream) is also made.
For othar Ointment bases c.f. also pp. 88, 89, 715.

URANII NITRAS (Of.).

[UO.,](X03). + 6H.,0 = 502-616 I. Wts).

Dose.- I to 5 grains (0032 to 0-32 Gm.) after meals.

Lemon-yellow prismatic crystals. Soluble in water 2 in 1. Taste

astringent. InternaUy with good effect in diabetes, also 2% as throat spray,

with caution. Use in tropics.—B.M.J. ii./o7,1061.

Uranium is a constituent of Pitchblende (r.p. 590 et seq.) to the

extent of 40 to 70% . Carnolite from Colorado is a Potassium-Uranium-
Vauadate, c.f. also pp. 590 ei seq. also p. 666. Tablets 1 grain (0*065

Gm.) or more. Dose.—1 to 5.

Uranii et QnimnsB Chloridnm.
Dose.—Z to 6 grains (0*2 to Ol Gm.) thrice daily.

Yellow crystal*, soluble 1 in about 100 of water.

Useful in diabetes and for gout.

Uranii Salicylas.
JJose.—o to 20 grains (032tor3 Gm.).
In reddish powder, is better tolerated than the nitrate.

UREA.
C0<^^2 or cH^NjO= 59-67 (60 052 I. Wts.)

.

<*/». Carbamide.
Do-ir.— 10 to 60 grains (O'05 to 4*0 Gm.), thrice daily, may be given

n ;i mixturj; flavoared with lemon syrup. Hypodermically similar amount
II sttrilf water.

Colourless crystals, Soluble 1 in 1 of water an-l in alcohol 90Vo about

I in 7i.
Trea is synthesised by acting on Phenyl Carbonate [CO(O.C6H6)-= 212*47

814 -^y^ I. Wu.) ] with Ammonia, the products ofthe reaction liein^ Urea and Pkenol.
Phenol Carbonate i« made by passing Phosgene, i.e., Carbonyl Chloride into dilute
Kxiiiim Phrnate solution.) WAhler in the year 1828 succeeded in converting Am-
noni':

''
into Urea; it was the first animal product made by a purely

hen

f >' > 1^ first used as an antiperiodic and febrifuge in cases of ague.

Mib8e<|u« iitly an a diuretic in gout and kidney disease, and for phthisis.

For the estimation of urea in urine see p. 884.

•^Veronal,—iSi/7i. Dibthtl-malonyl-urka, Diethyl HAnniTiHic
Acid, P. Helv. P. SvKr, Si/n. MALOVAn, ^sHypnogkn, Maloukka,
Dkba.

^{{V ^'<CO:hN>^'^^ *" (.II,,N,03= 182-80 (184-116 l.Wts.)

Dose.—5 to 10 grains (0*82 to 0'd5 Gm.).

2x2
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Caution.—7%e 5-grain dose is quite s^ifflcient for an ordinary case

of insomnia. To be dissolved in hot liquid taken at bed-time.

Manufactured by condensing Urea with the Diethyl ester of ^lalonic

A»id. A white crystalline powder melting at lO'l^C, soluble 1

in 145 water at 20*'C., and about 1 in U of alcohol 90 %, more
soluble in hot water, and in alkaline solutions {er^o absorption in the

intestines) ; and is also recommended to be given in hot tea. Has a

soporific action indicated in nervous restlessness, insomnia and depression, for

maniacs and in cardiac troubles. Docs not affect temperature or respiration.

May cause erythema. Produces sleep without subsequent depression.

—

Cnshny, 192.

In insomnia arising from pain 4 grains may be usefully combined with

Atropine Methyl Bromide -^^ grain.

Two 32 grain doses of Veronal per rectum in vomiting of pregnancy.

Successful, patient slept 12 hours after first dose, gradually recovering from
the vomiting fits.—B.M.J, ii./o6,1490.

Tablets, 5, 7^ or 10 grains, or in Cachets. {Caution v. above.)

Suppositories 4 to 8 grains (0*26 to 0*5 Gm.).
Poisoning by 12 to 14 tabloids each 7^ grains.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1154;

see also L. i.'/o4.223 ; B.M.J. ii./04,1679,l736,1784. Dangers of.—
B.M.J. i./10,552.

Poisoning by about 60 grains. Apomorphine, Strychnine, Saline, etc.,

tried.—B.M.J. ii./o8,832.

Also by 5 grain Tablets,—apparently 25 taken. Recommendation to phice

this substance on the Poisons Schcdide.—B.M.J. ii/o9,1320.

Cannot be used freely without unpleasant and even dangerous efTeit.

The only 'synthetic' of value on the contributor of the article.—B.M.J
i;/o9,523.

Owes activity to Ethyl groupings—this body is more powerful than the

corresponding Methyl Compound, whilst Proponal {infra) possesses th«
^

maximum activity in the grotip. Often loses its power after it has been gives n

for a time. In this case Trional similarly no longer acts well and vict

versa.—B.M.J. i./09,554.

Veronal has the peculiar propertv of counteracting unpleasant effect

Morphine.—L. ii./o8,1223.

In delirium tremens Veronal superior to Chloral,—B.M.J.E. i./io,8.

Veronal-SodiTun- <S?/n.^Mediual.
Dose—5, 75 to 15 grains in a wiueglassful of water, 3 to 4 hours afte t

last meal.

White crystals soluble 1 in 5 in cold water. Suitable for internal, recte

injection and subcutaneous application, or where rapid action is require

For injection 10% solution {0'5 Gm. in 5 Ce. water) is used. Is stated

be useful where the patient falls to sleep readily, but wakes early and tos-

about until the morning. Ordinary Veronal is suitable for the patient wl

cannot get off to sleep, but sleeps souodly once he is off.

Is stated to be useful in seasickness. Said to act quicker, and with mo
certainty than Veronal.—M. P.C, Sep. 22,'o9,322.

Hvpnotic effect of Medinal is best obtained by the use of Suppositori

medicated with 04—0*5 Gm. Administration by the mouth only <

empty stomach.—Pres. I9io,210.
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^fProponal. Syn.—Dipropyl-Barbitueic Acid,

(C,H7)X<^^-^H>CO=210-62 (212-148 I. Wts.).

Dose.—2 to 8 grains (0-13 to 052 Gm.).
A homoloenie of Veronal in white crystalline powder, as hypnotic, veiy

iliirhtly soluble in water, more so in Alcohol. It is readily dissolved by

alkalis—hence probably acts on reaching the intestinal fluids.—L. i./o6.

126; B.M.J.E. i./o6,72. More rapid in some instances than Veronal.

Tablets 1 ^ grains (0"1 Gm.).
Very narrow margin between therapeutic and toxic dose. IVTiilst 5 to

6 grains are hypnotic, 7i grains approximates danger zone.—B.M.J,

i. 09,554.

°I^Broxii'iiral. Syn. a-Brom-iso-Valerianyl TJrea.

(CH3)2CH.CHBr.CO.NH.CONHo= 221-45 (223028 I. Wts.).

Dose.—h to 10 grains (0-32 to 065 Gm.).
Colourless crystars, soluble with difficulty in water, dissolved by Caustic

Soda and precipitated by acids from its solution in alkali. Melting point

ibout 145° C. Contains about 36% Bromine. Is said to induce sleep which
commences in from 5 to 25 minutes after taking and lasts from 3 to 5 hours, at

the expiration of which natural sleep follows, the action of the drug having
ceased in that time.—B.M.J.E. i.o7,75.

Tablets contain 5 grains (0"32 Gm.).
^I. '08,168. gives a number of references to foreign literature to indicate

atility of the substance for sleeplessness associated with many diseases.

Owes hypnotic power to hydroxyl groups perhaps and to Bromine in

iddition.—B.M.J. i./09,554. Said to be safe and useful—L. ii./o8,1223.

URETHANE.
C0(0a,H3)NHj = 88-43 (88-43 U.S. Wts.) (89-066 I. Wts.).

Vy«.—Ethyl Carbamate, Fr. Cx., U.S. I)ose.—\() to 60 grains! (0-65

to 4 Gm.).
Colourless prismatic crystals, inodorous, with saline taste.

Incompatibfe with Caustic Alkalis and with Acids. Soluble
in 2 of Water ; 1 in 1 of Alcohol 90%. Fr. Cx. states 1 in 1 of Water

ind 1 in 0-6 of Alcohol (95% ).

Unes.—Hypnotic, produces normal sleep, the heart is not affected;

•spf cially suitable for children ; in cases of delirium tremens, and hi acute

naiiia and tetanus.

Tablets, 5 graing (0*32 Gm.).

Quinine Urethane. Lose.—\ to 3 grains (0-032 to 2 Gm.).
Kinplowd hypfKlcrmically, as it is non- irritating.

Is obtained by heating Quinine Hydrochloride 3 with Urethane 15 and

A'atcr 3 parts.— P.J. ii,/o2,273.

Phenyl-Urethane ; Carbanilic Ether. Si/n. j^cEuphgrtne.

CO<^"-j^j';'"^ - 103-89 (105098 I. Wts.).

Dose.~-Z to 6 grains (0-2 to 0*4 Gm.) thrice daily.

White crygtals, slightly solable in water, freely in alcohol
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Ah energetic antipyretic and useful analgesic in acute rheumatism,
neuralgia, orchitis, and headache.

Metlxyl-propyl-carbinol Urethane, *Hedonal.
CH3.CH2 CH2.CH(CHs)0.C0.NH2 or CgHisO^N = 130-16. (131-114

I. Wts,), i.<?. Ethyl Carbamate with the Ethylic radicle replaced bv the

radicle of Methyl.propyl-carbinol CH.,. CH^. CH^. CHOH.CH3.
Bose.—15 to 80 grains (1 to 2 Gm.) in cachets or suspended in water.

A white crystalline powder with saline taste, slightly soluble in water

more so in dilute alcohol; a hypnotic in neurasthenia and hysteria in women,
30 grain doses an hour before operatiou as a hypnotic to suppleineut

chlorofonn ansesthesia.—B.M.J.E. i./05,34. Tablets contain 7^ sraius

(0-5 Gm.).
Urethane and Hedonal owe their action doubtless to Ethyl groups.

—

B.M.J. i,/o9,554.

VALERIANiE RHIZOMA {Off.) US-
The dried rhizoma and roots of Valeriana officinalis ( Yalerianacecc)^

collected in the autumn.
Derbyshire Valerian is Valeriana Mijtanii^ i^me.—P.J.ii./o4,707.

Fresh Juice of Valeria« said to be the best preparation.—L.i./o5,1396.

It contains 0-015% alkaloid.—Jj.i./o7,900—and glucoside both unstable in

composition, hence preparations should be as fresh as possible,

Tlnctura Valerianee, U.S.
Average dose.— 1 drachm. 1 in 6 of mixture of Alcohol (94 '9% Vol.)

and "Water in proportion of 750 and 250.

Tinctura Valerianae -^th^rea. P. Austr. and P. Helv.—1 in 5 of

Spiritus JEtheris.

Tinctura Valerianss Ammoniata {Off.) 1 in 5. Boee.—^ to 1

drachm (2 to 3-3 Cc). U.S. 1 in 5 of Sal Volatile. Is of great value as

an antispasmodic and nervine tonic for hysteria.

Flavoring.—Glyl Coriandri, Glyl Mentha Piperitse; Syrupus Zingi-

beris, Extractum Glycyrrhizse Liquidum, Tinctura Carminativa, Tinctura,

Lavandula; Composita.

Mistura Valerianse Composita, R.F.H.—Tincture of Valerian 30

minims, Foetid Spirit of Ammonia 20 minims, Camphor Water to 1
^

ounce.

Flnideztractum Valerianae. U.S. 1= 1 Hydro-alcoholic

Average dose.—30 minims (2 Cc). Of brownish colour; represent|

the full activity of the drug.

Eztractiuu Valerianae. Bose.— 1 to 5 grains (0-065 to 0*32

Gm.). Prepared by concentrating the liquid extract.

Oleum Valerianae. Bose.— 1 to 5 minims (006 to O'S Co.).

Yellowish in colour. Sp. Gr. 0-94. A canninative in flatulence, also for

nerve complaints.

Acidnm Valerianicnm, Fr.'Cx., P. Helv. Bose.—I to 5 minims

(0-06 to 0*30 Cc), in syrup or m gelatin capsules. Consists principallj
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of optically inactiTe Isovalerianic Acid

^^3-vcH- CH2-COOH,

with more or less dextrorotary Methyl-Ethyl Acetic Acid

^^3—CH2\(^.jj_(.QQj^^-^Q^.3j
(102-08 I. Wts.)-

An oily liquid, Sp. Gr. about 093. Has been employed in hysteria aud

nenous diseases.

Perrl Valerianas, U.S. (1890).

Fe.,(C,H,02),(OH)4= 379-34 (381-876 I-Wts.).

Doie.—3 to 15 grains (02 to 1 Gm.). A dark red insoluble powder,

with slight valerian odour, astringent taste
;
prescribed in cachets. Is a nervine

stimulant and emmenagogue, and is used in anaemia, hysteria, and chorea.

Sodii Valerianas.
C5UA>»a= 123 19 (124-072 I.Wts.).

Dose.—I to 5 grains (0-065 to 0-32 Gm.).
In white crystals; used as a nervine sedative in hysteria and mania.

N.H.W. has a mixture containing 3 grains, Tincture of Nux Vomica 3

miniins, Tincture of Capsicum 4 minims. Water to ^ ounce.

Zinci Valerianas (Of.). Zinci Valeras, U.S.

{C,H9C00joZn= 265-53 (267-5141. Wts.). (U.S. + 2H2O = 301-28.)

C.R. says formula should be + 2H2O.
Dose.—I to 3 grains (0065 to 0*2 Gm.)
In pearly tabulwr crystals. Pills 3 grains each are generally kept prepared.

Nerve and general tonic, e.g. after hay fever, and as prophylactic.

The only drug with any beneficial eflect on hay fever— 5 grain pill thrice

daily or 1 grain with Pilida Galbani Composita 2 grains.—Tilley.

Incompatible.—A.c\ds and metallic salts. (See also zinc salts.)

T.n. has a pill of 1 grain with Compound Pill of Asafetida 2 grains.

Dote.—\ or 2.

Amy! Valerianate. Iso-valerianic Iso-amyl Ester.

C,Hi,.C,H«O2 = 170 86 (172*16 I.Wts.) Dose.—2 to 5 minims (0*12

to 0*3 Cc.) in capsules or diluted in alcohol.

\ mobile liquid Specific Gravity 0-858. Miscible with Alcohol. Is em-

ployed as a Motive and antispasmodic. Has been recommended as gall-stone

solvent. In trade is known as ' Apple Essence.'

Valerianic Diethylamide. Syn. Valyl-Hgechst.
CH,.CH3.CH,.CH,.C0.N(CaHj).,= 156-01(157-162 1. Wts.). Dose—

2 jrrains (013 Om.).
An oily liquid of a somewhat nanseons taste and odonr.

Gelatin capsules under the above synonym are in use as a substitute for

valerian preparations in nervous and utero-genital affections.

Bomeol-isovalerianate. S]/n. *Boenyvai<. A proprietary pre-

paration in rapsule fonii containing 4 grains. A valerian substitute. In

cardiac neurosis, hysteria, neurasthenia, etc.

Best taken after meals to prevent eructations.
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VERATRI VIRIDIS EHIZOMA.
Green Hellebore Rhizoma.

Dose, in powder.—1 to 5 grains (0-065 to 0*32 Gm.).

The dried rhizome and rootlets of Veratrum viride {Liliacecs), imported

from and official in U.S. Its powder excites sneezing, and it contains the

alkaloids Jervine, Veratrine, Veratroidine, and others. The rhizome ot

V. album {Liliaccce) White JIgUebore emetic, purgative and parasiticide,

contains the alkaloids protoveratrine, jervine, ruhijervine, and pseudojei-viue.

It possesses similar properties—official in U.S., in addition, under the

collective name Veratrum. Cardiac, arterial, and nervons sedatives. They

are said not to be narcotic, hut they lower the pulse, respirations, ami

temperature of the body; act on the heart as powerful cardiac poison

analogous to digitalis, but are much more rapid in action; do not lower th

temperature in health. Useful in pnerperal eclampsia.

Eclampsia is well treated by Veratrum viride, its efficacy being in relation

with its hypotensive action.—B.M.J. ii./o8,811.

For the last mentioned small doses hypodermically said to be valuable,

giving chloroform until the veratrum takes eifect.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1670.

Veratrum Viride must be distinguished from Helleborus Niger
{RammculacetT), or Christmas Hose, which is purgative and emiiiena-

gogae and has strong sternutatory properties, and is now little used.

Tinctura Veratri Viridis.
Dose.—5 to 15 minims (0*3 to 0*9 Co.).

The U.S. Tincture {average dose, 16 minims) is 1 in 10 Alcohol 94"9%

volume. B.P.C. 1 in 10 of 90% . B.P., 85 1 iu 5.

Useful in apoplexy from haemorrhage or effusion, and for cerebral compli

cations in erysipelas.

Ursemic convulsions checked.—B.M.J.E. i./o3,24.

Fluidextractum Veratri, U.S.
Hydro-alcoholic 1=1. Average dose.—\\ minims.

(m)VERATIlINA {Off.). U.S. .]

Sijn. Cevadinum, Ph. Ned. Cevadine Cryst. (Merck) is

C32H49NO9= 586-98 (591-402 I. Wts.).

Dose.—j^^ to Jg grain (0*0009 to 0'004 O-m.)

.

A mixture of alkaloids, chiefly amorphous veratrine and crystalline

Cevadine, from Cevadilla seeds

—

Schoenocaulon {Asagroea) officinale

{Liliacece)—in greyish white masses; powerfully sternutatory; taste

bitter and acrid. Veratine amorphe, Fr. Cx. is also a mixture of similar

composition, method of preparation is given.

—

Max. single dose ^\ grain

max. during 24 hours f grain approximately.

Nearly insoluble in water; soluble 1 in 3 of 90% alcohol; 1 in 6

of ether. It is used as an antipyretic with caution ! and circulatory

sedative in fevers and acute inflammations—resembles Aconitine in its

general effects. Large doses cause vomiting and purging ; sometimes for

neuralgia, spasm, rheumatism and gout. Externally in the form of

ointment for neuralgic pains and swellingsh. Internally and externally,

recommended for pruritus.
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N it worth retaining in B.P. or better to replace It with cevadine ?—Naylor,
P.J., JulyaS, '06.

Cevadilline and Veratridiue are other constituents.

The old depressant treatment by fall doses of veratrine is not now so

much in vogue.—West, Pr. Apl./o8.435.

CE>01eatam Veratrinae, U.S.

Veratrine 2, Oleic Acid (by weight) 50, Olive Oil to 100. Useful for

neuralgia. Too weak, 10% preferable. It is employed as a pigment.

C5)Ungfuenttun VeratrinsB {Off.).

Veratrine 1, Oleic Acid (by weight) 4 (1 grain=2 drops) ; warm gently

to dissolve, add Lard 45. Prolonged use may produce rash. Useful for

neuralgia and sciatica, rubbed in twice daily. U.S. has Veratrine 4, Almond
Oil 6, Benzoated Lard 90.

C^Acetum Cevadillse, £.
Cevadilla Seeds crushed 10, Methylated Spirit 10, Acetic Acid 18

Water 72. Macerate 7 days. For external use.

* VESCETTES.
* Ve«cette« are effervescent Salts in compressed form. They are

juveaieat and portable, contain an accurate proportion of the drug (for

List of variooB formula; see Index), and are directed to be crushed and

added to a small quantity of water preferably warm—formiug a palatable

mode of administering drugs of aupleasant taste. Their effervescence

aids asiimilation and toleration.

ZINCUM (Off.), U.S.

Zn= 64-91 (f54 9 U.S. Wts.) (6537 I. Wts.).

To prepare Axvenic-frae, melt fn a elay crucible and add about 15 grains

Sodloin toapound in small bits at intervals. Remove the scum, avoiding iron

implement*, and repeat in another clean crucible. Granulate by pouring into

wa* - -^'
•
- -^'-r- * "olitliflcd.

I nmni ixi lihilities of ZltlC Sdlts,—Alkaline carbonates

at> I rtl, vqfctabic infusions and milk.

AiUidoteH,—Alkaline Carbonates in warm water. Demulcents, Milk

and K^g. Tea and Tannin solutions.

Zinci Acetas {Off.), U.S.
CllaCOO^.y.D, :iH..O= 235-71 (237466 1. Wts.). U.S. with 21120=

•JIT H2 a^s. Wts.).

"

l>',.%^.— 1 to 2 grains (0*065 to 0*13 Qm.) as a nervine tonic, 10

u'raiii-* fur an tmclir dose.

\Vhit< rrv<;:i!n with faint acetous odour. Soluble in water I in 2*5, about

1 HI 40 of al.„l,ol 'M)%.

Ih iiwl orra«ioni]|y as astringent lotion (^ to 1%).

Zinc Carbonas (Off.).

ZnCO,/Znn.().)2.H-/>=339 68 (842158 I. Wts.).

'PrsBcipitatus,' U.S., should yield 72% Zinc Oxide on ignition. These

aie employed for tender surfaces, and to check perspiration.

2y
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Zinci Bromidtun, Zinc Bromide, U.S.

Zn Bra= 223-61 (223-62 U.S.) (225-21 I. Wts.).

Dose.—2 to 5 grains (O'lS to 0*32 Gm.) in water.

White deliquescent powder. A little dilute hydrobromic acid will make
clear solution. Used with success in epilepsy. Incompatible with alkaloids

and salts of heavy metals.

In petit inal, may prove efficacious in cases where other bromides failed.

—L. i./o9.908.

Zinci lodidnm, U.S.
Znlg = 316-71 (316-7 U.S. Wts.) (31921 I. Wts.).

Average dose.—1 grain (0*065 Qm.).
A white deliquescent powder turning brown on exposure. For cerebral,

spinal, and nervous diseases occurring in the third stage of syphilis—also

in epilepsy.

Zinci Chloridum {Of.), U.S. ZnCL= 135-29 (135 26 U.S. Wts.
(136-29 I. Wts.).

In deliquescent masses soluble 1 in 0-34 of water.

Causticum Zinci CMoridi.
Zinc Chloride 4, Solution of Antimony Chloride 2, Starch 1,

Glycerin q.s.

Collodium Zinci Chloridi. 1 in 6 of collodion.

Collutorium Astringens, R.D.H.
Zinc Chloride 1 grain. Zinc Sulphate 1 grain. Water to 1 ounce.

Quttee Zinci Chloridi, B.O.H. 05% and CS) with Cocaine
Hydrochloride 2 % (St. Th. H. 0-25).

GuttsB Zinci Chloridi (Aural) G.N.C. Zinc Chloride 4 grains,

Glycerin 2 drachms. Alcohol to 1 ounce.

Liquor Zinci Chloridi {Of.). Sp. Gr. 1530.
Four minims of this solution = 3 grains of solid Zinc Chloride. On

diluting, a trace of hydrochloric acid will be necessary to clear it. The
U.S. preparation contains 50% Zinc Chloride.

Uses,—A powerful odourless caustic, antiseptic, and anti-putrcscent.

The Liquor is a strong deodorising antiseptic solution; it is very

poisonous. Ten grains to the ounce of wa^er may be used as a stimulant

lotion to wounds.

Tuberculous joints treated by evacuating pus, etc., and applying Zinc

chloride solution 10% .— B.M.J.'ii/o9,953.

Lupus vulgaris best treated by sharp scraping followed by application

of saturated solution of Zinc Chloride to be healed by carbolised Zinc
Ointment.—L. ii/o8,471.

In the treatment of erosion of teeth is useful to touch painful spots, or the addition
of a little to Chloroform-Mastich forms a useful paint.—Smale and Colyer.

Schulze's Chlor-zinc-iodine Reagent for Cellulose.
Dissolve 110 Gm. of Zinc in 300 Cc. of pure Hydrochloric Acid, and evaporate to

150 Cc. (Sp. Gr. about 1*8). Dissolve separately 12 Gm. Potassium Iodide in as
little water as possible ; add 0*15 Gm. Iodine.
Mix the Solutions, and filter, if necessary, through asbestos.
The solution should have a dark sherry-brown colour.—Bower and Gwynne-Vaughan.
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Zinci Citras, Zinc Citrate.

[C3Hj(OH).(COO)3].,Zn3 + 2HoO = 605'73(610-222 I. Wis.).

Dose.—3 to 12 gnu us (02 to 08 Gm ).

White powder with metallic taste, not perfectly soluble in water.
Used for epilepsy.

CS)Zinci Cyanidnm.
Zu.CNU= 116-61 (117-39 I. Wts.).

Dose.—^ to 1 graiu (00065 to 0065 Gm.).
An insolable white powder, is of value in heart diseases, and resembles

dijritalis in its effects in that it relieves palpitation and irregularity of

ar'tion. Antiseptic, not equal to Mercuro-Zinc Cyanide, q.v.

CE) Zinci et Potassli Cyanidum.
Zn(C\)o.2KCN = 245-97 (247-61 I. Wts.).

Dnse.-—^ to 1 grain (0'0065 to 0065 Gm.).
Is a soluble cyanide, possessing all the properties of hydrocyanic acid.

Zinci Lactas.
(C,H4.0H.COO)2Zn, 3H.0= 295-59 (297-528 I.Wts.)
Doee i to .3 grains. Max. pro die 10 grains. (Has been used in France up to

3 Gm. for n dofle 'y—Dorvault.
Whit' ' luble 1 in 60of water. In epilepsy.

Zinci C Zinc Oxide {Off., U.S.).

ZnO . ., -J 78 r.S.)(81.37 I. Wts.).

Dose.—3 to 10 grains (0-2 to 065 Gm.).
Tablets, 2 grains.

Is a good nervine tonic, and is given for nervons debility, migraine
hyst«ria, and to check night sweats.
Mistara Zinci Oxidi, E.L. Zinc 0xi«le 1 grain. Glycerin 15 minims

Water to 1 «irachni.

Unguentum Zinci (0/.). Zinc Oxide 3, Benzoatcd Lard, melted, 17.
(U.S. I in 5 Benzoated Lard.)

Ungnientum Zinci cum Acido Salicylico, Mid. H.
Salicylic Acid 40 jfrains. Zinc Ointment 1 oance. Soft Paraffin 1 ounce.

Vaselinum Zinci Oxidi.
Zinc Oxide 1, White V^aselinc 9. For surgical use.

Cremor Zinci.

Zinc Oxide 3, White Vaseline 17, Perfume q.s. Is much superior to

violft [wwder for nursery use.

Crf-mor Zinci. St. M.'s II.
'' S by heat, sift Zinc Oxide 8 into the mixturti

an :

III ^ .;> where there is much r.'.|M<w< UiIh iu even
»iui»«ri..f to I«i^»<»r .1 l'.t.-»t«.— B. .M.J. i./«)9,U42.

Cremor Zinci et Calaminee, V.C.H.
IV.„arr(l r.nl.iniiiM! I, Zint Oxid»; 1, Lime Water 4, Olive, Oil I

Oelatimun Zinci. Unna's Paste.
(ni.iliii 4, Water 10, soak 12 hours, then heat to dissolve, and add Znic

Oxide r,, previously rubbed down with Glycerin 12. P'or use it is melted and
applied with a bru*h lo cczeraatotu surfofjes. Ichthyol, llcsorcin and
other medicaments may be added.
V.C.H. (With nwrly l«»/„ I.rhthyol).--St. .T. H., Blid. H.. and St. Til. H. are

•iiailM', u also Gltckro-Gkla.ti.'vA Oxidi Zikcici P. Svitc. : Zinc Oxide
<Cnide) 30, Glycerin 50, Gelatin 30. Water DO,

2 Y 2
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Chronic ulcers are treated by Unna's method, especially where there is vari-
cosity, by bandaging from the toes to the knees with gauze a»d simultaneously
peuring the melted paste over the part,—pressure thus results. If necessary a
window may be cut over the ulcer for discharge,—useful, but not a routine
method.—L. ii./o9,1423.

Eczema, scabs of, treated with.—B.M.J.E. i./io,36.

Ulcers of the leg treated by Unna's method of treatment employing t his

Paste. B.M.J. i./o9,463 ; vide also P.J. ii./o9,28.

Por the inflammation and tenderness in thrombosis paint with Zinc
Oxide, Glycerin aud Carbolic Acid pigment.—L. i./o6,741. The following
ointment is in use :

—

Zinc Oxide 5, Kaolin 1, Benzoated Lard 14. A soft form consists of

equal parts of Prepared Chalk, Zinc Oxide, Linseed Oil and Lime Water.

Pasta Zinci cum Amylo, St. M.'s H.
Zinc Oxide, Starch, Vaseline, Lanolin, of each equal parts. Per intertrigo

and disordered perspiration.

^Fellanthaxn (containing 20% Zinc Oxide) is a special preparation

and is cooling and soothing for irritable surfaces.

Compounds are Ichthyol, 3% , 5% , 10% ; Ichthyol, 10% , with

Resorcin 5% ; Salicylic Acid 1% and 2% ; Liquor Carbonis Detcrgens

10% and 15% ; Huile de Cade 5% ; Phenol 2% with Menthol 2%

.

Vernissum Glyco-Gelatin, " Zinc Varnish," "W. H. has Gelatin

3, Zinc Oxide 3, Glycerin 5, Water 9. To this may be added 10 of

Precipitated Sulphur, or 5 to 10 of Ichthyol.

Iiassar's Paste for Eczema. Zinc Oxide 24, Starch 24, Salicylic

Acid 2, Vaseline 50.= Pasta Zinci Compositi, U.C.H.
In acute eczema when weeping, has wonderful effect.—L. i,/09,966.

In chronic eczema when the discharge has abated to some extent, this

paste exerts a blotting action.—B.M.J. i./09,1342.

In irritating conditions the acid may be omitted. It may be retained

and increased in amount where there is less inflammatory reaction and where
much scaling has occurred.—B.M.J. i./o9,1342.

Pasta Carbonis et Zinci.

Soak Gelatin 16 in a portion of the total Glycerin required, (20) and a por-

tion of the water, (50 in all required) for 12 hours. Make a paste of Boric

Acid 6, Zinc Oxide 6, and Charcoal 18 with remainder of liquids, and mix
and heat on water bath, pour into suitable vessel to set.

Por leg ulcers the Charcoal is a useful addition. Boric Lotion fomenta-

tion should first be carried out to clean the ulcer. If tending to be sluggish

Red Lotion helps.—B.M.J. i./o9,899.

Linimentum Zincicum Compositum P. Svec, Salicylic Acid 1,

Zinc Oxide 300, Olive Oil 750, Lime Water 750.

CE)Pilula Zinci cum Belladonna, T.H.
Zinc Oxide 2 grains, Extract of Belladonna \ grain. Dose.—1 or 2 at

oedtime.

Pulvis Zinci et Amyli. Zinc Oxide 1, Starch 2,

Zinci Permanganas. Zn(Mn04).,.2lLO=336-75 (339262 I. Wts.).

Almost black crystals, readily soluble in water.

For urethritis, absence of irritation marked, 1 grain in 8 ounces (
==

about 1 in 4,000), as eye wash 1 in 1,000 to 1 in 2,000.
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For pyorrhoeii alveolaris and oral sepsis as mouth wash it is yery useful.

' Solubes '

i grain each to make 2 ounces of solution.

' Collapsubes,' with catheter attachment, of Zinc Permanganate in

Soft Paraffin ; strength 1 in 2,000 for use in chronic gonorrhoea.

Zinc Oxy-Phosphate is employed as a dental filling. It is supplied in

the form of dried powdered zinc oxide in various colours, with the ' liquid/

which consists of phosphoric acid. These are mixed intimately prior to

use as a flooring when not too near the pulp.

Zinc Oxy-Sulphate. This filling consists of the ' powder,' which is

calcined zinc sulphate and zinc oxide and the ' liquid,' a mucilage of acacia.

Fletcher's Artificial Dentine is similar.

Zinc Oxy-Chloride. For dental use. The * powder * consists of zinc

oxide and the ' liquid ' zmc chloride solution. Mix thoroughly. Sometimes
used as a root-filling and for sensitive dentine. Will irritate a live pulp.

Zinci Salicylas.
Zn(C„H4.OH.COO)2+ 3H2O=390-57(398-498I.Wts.).
Bote.—I to 5 grains (0065 to 32 Gm.).
White crystaU soluble in water 1 in 24, and in alcohol 1 in 2'5. As

dusting powder in skin affections, and may oe combined with gelatin (v. Gela-

tinom Zinci). Internally is sometimes a substitute for the valerianate.

Zinci Sulphas (Of.). U.S. ZnS04,7H20 = 285-41 {Of. and U.S.

Wts.) (287-552 I.Wts.).

Dose.— I to 3 gr. (0065 to 02 Gm.) tonic ; 10 to 30 gr. (0-65 to
2 Gm.) emetic.

Kr. C.x. Max. single dose 15 erains, max. during 24 hours the same.
Soluble 1 in 0-65 water at 595° F., P.J.i./o2,552.

CoUyrium Adstringens Luteum, P. Austr, (1906.) Ammonium
Chloride 2, Zinc Sulphate 5, Distilled Water 890 ; dissolve and add
Camphor 2, dissolved in Diluted Spirit (Sp. Gr. 0895) 100. Then
add Saffron I. Digest 24 hours and filter. As an astringent lotion

is used for conjunctivitis.

Diplobacillary infection of the eye (Morax Axenfeld bacillus) is quickly
cnred by tiac salts.—Axenfeld. B.Sf. J. ii./o8.738.

Chlorosis can be rupidly cured by emetic of 20 grain doses for 6 to 8 days,
in the morning fasting, of zinc sulphate. Stated to be a certain and quick
cure. Iron sulphate (common) originally given by an old dame.—B.M.J,
ii./o8,ll45. Somewhat drastic treatment I

Ciorosis has been treaU-d by various methods of removing fluids

from the body. -B.M.J, ii.og.iees. c.f. Caffeine p. 197.

Muro-purulent ophthalmia treated with 0'b% zinc sulphate and 1%
B<»ric ,\cid lotion alternately with boric acid ointment. —B.M.J, i./oo

1220
'^'

liOtio Babra, U.C.H. Zinc Sulphate 2 grains, Compound Tincture
of Lavender 12 minims, Water to 1 ounce.

'Solabes' Zinci Sulphatis are prepared, coloured red, equivalent to
2 and 10 ounces respectively of the above lotion.

'Solubes' Zinci Sulphatis et Alumlnis contain 10 grains of each,
coloured, for dissolving in a pint, more or lets as required, of warm
water.
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* CoUapsubes ' of Zinc Sulphate 1 grain in 1 ounce of gelatin basis are

for gleet and gonorrhoea.

Iiotio Sulphatum
Zinc Sulphate 30 to 40 grains, Alum 30 to 40 grains, Ferrous Sulphate

20 grains. Copper Sulphate 2 grains, Water 8 ounces. For gleet 0*25%
of each salt is termed by B.P.C. Injectio Sulphatum. For gonorrhoea

and ieucorrhoea Injectio Zinci Sulphatis (B.P.C.) is 0*75%.
Ophthalmic Discs contain ^4tj grain Zinc Sulphate, and (S)ai^

grain each Zinc Sulphate and Opium, respectively.

(H)Ophthalmic Discs of Zinc Sulphate ^Iq grain ^^-ith Atropine

rv\jj grain are also prepared.

Points of Zinc Sulphate are moulded for intrauterine use. Points
of equal parts Zinc Sulphate and Alum, and of Copper Sulphate
are also made.

Zinci Stearas, U.S.

A fine white powder, yielding 15 '5% of Zinc Oxide. Contains a small

proportion of palmitate. Manufactured on same lines aa Zinc Oleate, g.v.,

employing Curd Soap vice Hard Soap.

Ungnentnxn Zinci Stearatis, U.S.

Zinc Stearate and White Petrolatum equal parts melted together atid

8tin*§d until cold.

ZINGIBER.
(Of.) U.S., p. Austr., Ph. Ned.

Dried rhizome (scraped) of Zinffiber officinale {Sdtaminacea:). Average

dose.—15 grains (1*0 Om.) U.S.

Fluidextractum ZingiberiSjU.S. 1=1, alcoholic. Average dose.—
15 minims

Syrupns Zingiberis. [Of.)

Ginger 1, Alcohol 90% q.s. to 2 by percolation, add Syrup q.s. to 40.

Dose.—\ to 1 drachm (IS to 35 Cc).

Pulvis Aromaticus, U.S. Avoage dose.—15 grams.

Saigon Cinnamon 35, Ginger 35, Cardamom 15, Nutmeg 15.

Gingerin. Dose—\ to 1 gain (0016 to 065 Gm.), in a pill or

much diluted with sijirit.

The treacle-like oleo-resin of ginger made by percolation with ether or

acetone (U.S.) and subsequent evaporatidn. Added to purgative pills to

prevent griping.

May be estimated by extracting with ether.^—P.J. ii./o9,159.

Tinctura Carminativa, B.P.C.

Dose.—2 to 10 minims.

Cardamom Seeds, bruised, 7, Essence of Ginger 6 (B.P. 1885), Oil of

Cinnamon, Oil of Caraway and Oil of Clove of each 1. Macerate the

Cardamoms in Alcohol (90'% ) 75 for a week, decant, express, and dissolve

the oils in the mixed tinctures, adding Alcohol (90% ) q.s. to 100.

Tinctura Zing^iberis Portior, Essence of Ginger, B.P.C,

Ginger 1, in Alcohol (90% ) 2. Dose.— 5 to 20 minims.
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Tinctura Zingiberis iOff.) Dose.—30 to 60 minims. 1 in 10 Alcohol

y0% . (U.S. 1 in 5 Alcohol 94-9% .)

Gfrman pharmacists favour the following—ponr on Ginger coarsely

powdered 1, boiling water \h; when cold, add Spirit 3 J, and make a

tincture.

Tinctura Cinnamomi Composita P.L.
Do3e—'20 to 40 minims (r2 to 2*4 Cc).
Cinnamon Bark 16, Cardamom Seeds 8, Long Pepper 5, Ginger

5, Alcohol 60% 640. Macerate seven days.
' Hippocras.'

I)04e.—As reqoirid. Ginger, Gloves, Mace, Nutmeg, Galangal, of each

1 drachm, Cinnamon 2 ounces, White Wine \\ gallons, Sugar 40 ounces,

Digest 3 days. Stomachic and antispasmodic.—From an old medicine

book.

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OF DRUGS.
Abrus Precatorins {Lcguminosce) Jequirity Seeds, Prayer Beads, Jumble Beads,

Gumchi (ttinai), Jndian Licorice, of scarlet colour contain abrin a jwisonous prin-

ciple. Infusion 8;; B.O.U. produces Tiolent ophthalmia when applied to the con-

junctira. Jequlritol is a glycerinated solution to produce artificial inflam-

mation.
Dose.—It is prenared iu several strengths. One to 2 drops of the 'No. 1

' are

placed in the eye, followed next day by the stronger if no inflammation.
When this ha« been reached and allowed to subside doses are continued until

the reaction occurs a^in.
In conjuuctival trachoma frequently no reaction occurs until the No. 2 Solu-

tion i» used. The first iuflimmation having somewhat subsided, after a few
dJays the eye may be subjected to a higher dose of Jequiritol. In a measure, as

th« inflammatory reactions become more marked, the immunity of the eye
is found to increase until finally even the last doses fail to have any effect upon
the or^an. After the subsidence of the inflammation tlie doses of Je<iuiritol are

raised step bv step at intervals of 4 to 6 days, and the inflammation is renewed
a^ often as this \n possible or necessary for the removal of traclioiiiat(»u8 infiltra-

tion, pa! .hI oi)acity, Ac. In the evi nt of the Inflammation being
exce«i»iv -t hours after the administration of Jequiritol, a few drops
of the Jf- cam is use*].

Jequiritol Serum (Roemer—made on Behring's Serum principles) for control

Una th0 inflammation obtained is used in strengths corresponding to the
j,.,,,,:r,.,.i Ti .. ^i»r„nn is used either locally, i.e., in the conjunctival sac or by
«L >n— the former usually suffices.

n droije in the eye ; should be given subcutaoeooBly. Like
ai;.^ ,.^, -. .iiore efficacious in the lymph ntream.—L. ii./o8,558.

An elticacious means of exciting an intiammatory attack of limited duration,

frequently •mployed In cases wltii pannus w.th good effect. One application

«f • --.. f'.rm nnually siifflclent, never found the Antiabrlc Kerum
( .'control the inflammation necessary.—B.M.J. ll./o9,07G.

II ant idote for snake poison, has been praised, for UHe in the
%V .iry made by us did not confirm the information. Tiie plant

f\ t^in of the islands. It is not used for the purpose in India
• f.

'
!i«.r.

> UK II a sweet principle which haa been identified as glycyrrhizin.

A ' illicnm. (O/). (P. Half.)

CjHslJJJj^ -l-HaO = 186 M(188064 I.Wts.).

Dc»f, •'> to lo Krnina. Crystals or crystalline powder of browcish colour.

Bolahle m wattT iil>out 1 in 100, in glyerin 1 in lS,iD alcohol 90% 1 in 6. Proper-
ties aod uses similar to Tannic Acid, q.v.
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Acidum Malicum. Syn. Hydroxy-succinic Acid. C0H3 (OH) (C00H>2
= 133-04 (134-048 I. Wts.). Dose, 1 to 5 grains. White deliquescent crystals

soluble in water 1 in 1, ard in Alcohol 1 in 1^. Has been used as throat spray
in diphtheria, and other throat afifections. Possesses properties similar to Tartaric

Acid in a modified form. It is chemically allied to Succinic Acid. In phthisis

much larger doses—up to 2 drachms have been given.

Acidum Meconicum. C7H407,3HoO = 252-17 (26f08 I. Wts.). White
crystals slightly soluble in water. Forms soluble salts with Opium Alkaloids.

It occurs in good opium to extent of 5 to 8%. Has little or no physiolofrical

action. Apparently only contains 2 Garboiyl groups, though triatomic. Salts

are of variable composition.—P.J. ii./o5,548.

Acidum Osmicuni . OsOj = 254-9 (I. Wts.).
A'yn. Osmium Tjstroxide, Hypkhosiiic Acid. Dose.—^ grain. Max. dose

i\ grain.
In waxlike yellow crvstals. Its vapour is intolerably pungent. Solwble

slowly about 1 in 50 of water. It is poisonous and a powerful oxidizing
body. Liquor, 1% (in water). /Jonc— 2 to 10 minims, hypodermically. This

is used in microscopy ; fat and medullary matter are blackened by it.

This and Potassium Osmate 1% solution in 2 to 10 minim doses have been
injected hypodermically (painful) for neuralgia, for strumous glands, goitrous
swellings, sarcoma, and cancer; also .sciatica and muscular rheumatism, and
given internally in epilepsy.

LiQuor Acidi Chromo-Aceto-Osmici (Flemming's Strong Solution). Mix
Glacial Acetic Acid 100 with Osmic Acid 8 in water 400, and Chromic Acid 15

in water 1,500. Cancerous growths have been treated : 8 Co. injections at edge
of tumour, or 1 Co. just beneath its surface. Also for fixing. In histology.

® Aconitum ferox, renamed A. »picatum. (According to Holmes A. laciniafum

is the probable source of Nepaul Aconite).—Koot, called Bitnh or Btkh in India.

Contains Bikhaconitine, virulently poisonous. It is the analogue of pseudaconitine.

It is permissible to administer in dose J of that of Aconifine from A. Napelln».—
CD. ii./o5,478. It is in bolder roots than the official and these are horny in

fracture. Internally, reheves neuralgia and acute gout, and externally a valuable
liniment for chilblains. (g) Tincture, 1 in 8 of 90% alcohol. Do»e, I minim
hourly. Botanical descriptions of poisonous and non-poisonous Indian Aconites.

—

P.J. i./o3,63.

® Aconitum Fischeri.—Produces Japanese Aconite Root, of which much has
at times been imported. It is also said to come from Kamschatka. It is verr
pungent, and yields Japaconitine (P.J. 1894,813) r.p. 88. A. Japonicum, with
yellowish white flowers, has been identified as a variety o{ A. Lycovtonum.

Aconitum heterophyllum.—Ro'ot, known as AHs or Atees, or Jadbar in

India, is neither poisonous nor antipyretic, but is tonic, and possibly aphrodisiac in

action. It contains a lar^e quantity of starch. Dose, in powder, 6 to 20 grains
;

of tincture, 1 in 8 of 90% alcohol, 10 to 60 mmims.

Adeps.—-Syn. Adeps Suillus, Axungia, Ph. Ned. Adeps Lotus P. Dan.
The purified fat of the hog, -.VMsscro/a (Linn.)—from the ' liare ' or ' omentum';

contains 60% triolein, v. p. 617 (sold when separated by freezing and pressure
»s 'Lard Oil'). The remainder is palmitin and stearin. iSohible in ether 1 in

22, hardly soluble in alcohol.

Adeps Induratus is for use in the tropics. The liquid constituent is

removed to a great extent by pressure.

AdePs Benzoatus (0/.)made with 3'i, Benzoin. That of P.O. is 1
repared

with 1% Benzoic Acid—eflectual and easier to use. To be avoided as a basis

for eye ointments.

Adonis vernalis (P. Austr.).—Contains a hygroscopic glucoside Adonidin,
which resembles Digitahs in its action, but is said not to be cumulative. Doge,
in powder, 3 to 6 grains ; of infusion 1 in 40, 4 drachms ; of Adonidin, i to ^ grain

daily. Is a cardiac tonic and diuretic.—Successful use ; disappearance of throb-

bing headache, perspiration, and dyspnoea; sedative, but little diuretic, raises

arterial tension.—L. ii./88,1012. Believes praecordial pain in mitral and aortic

regurgitation; urine increased and coloured yeUow.— L. i./89,596 ; ii./9i,505
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B.M.J. ii./p3,1156. Use with bromides for epilepsy.—L. ii./94,1298; P.J. ii./95,391

;

B.M.J.E. i./q3.44. Adonidio is rapid and certain in action. Tincture.—l-eaves
and Stalks employed 1 in 10. Bose, 10 to 3) minims.
Adonidin is a local ana?sthetic and suitable for use in opkthalmology. In

chronic glaueoma, iritis, and irito-cj-stitis 1% solution has been used, 3 drops
relieve pain. Even suitable as anaesthetic in operating on cataract.—M./oS,122.

iEsCUlos HipPOCastannm.—Horse-Cliestnut. Tincture of Seeds 1 in 10 proof
spirit for painfoi haemorrhoids. Dose, 10 miuims uight and morning. Also
emmenagogue.— P.J. ii./96,79. A liquid extract has been used, painted on or
rubbed in in rheumatism and nfurslgia. Powder and Tablets sold under the name
f t :^ Antiartlirin are said to contain an extract of the plant and Salicin for use
in rheumatism. Kastanol.—Extractum Hippocastani Liquidum with 8% cam-
phor ; used in rheumatism.—(Austria.) Ph. Notes.
Argyresein CMH8,iO24=1110-26 (1113-688 I. Wts.), is the principle to which

anti-baemorrhoidal action is due.—P.J. i./o9,645.

.Esculin. Ci.,Hifi09.UHoO =304-39 (367-152 L Wts.; a glucoside, soluble in
water, to whicn 2 to 3 of Sotlium Carbonate is added, also soluble in alcohol.
Solut-ons have a blue fluorfst-ence, and have been used similarly to Quinine in X-ray
and Finsen li^jht treatment ('y.r.X Do$e, 1 to 5 minims of 5;.; solution. *' ConuleS
Ephedrin Comp- ^^cSetterie" are rectal suppositories for use in bajmorrhoids,
and are statf'd lo contain the active principle of the suprarenal gland with
Aeacalin 1 Kraln.

JEthosa Cynapium.—Fool's Parsley, Lesser Hemlock. Contains a small
•mount of vulatile alkaloid, with the properties of Conine; calculated as hydro-
chloride constitutes 0-0<W3 \ of the entire fresh herb. A larger proportion, under
faroarable conditions, may be produced leading to poisonous properties. It also
cofitsiua s volatile oil, O-Olo^ ol the entire fresh plant and resin 08 {. Has narcotic
properties.

Uardea Barsley (P«/ro««/iiiu/B tativum) contains no alkaloid.—L. ii./o5,617; P.J.
ii./o3, M8; CD. u./o5,-^68.

Affar-Agar.—Japanese Isinglass. Is in membrane-like strips, consisting of the
dried jelly of Oelidium eomeum, a sea^weed. Another variety comes from Borneo.
1 in boiling water '200, forms on cooling;, a transparent jelly, suitable for invalids.
Jr. has little nutiitlve value but is useful for treating constipation. Teaspoonful
ii.Ki... ri/..- iwinn-iiiv iif tJiH dry substauce in coarse powder sprinkled in little

"3, act as mild aperient in that it softens the faeces,
ii caution as it may possibly cause obstruction.

—

Hee
..... .i;.... ,i . - in preparation of culture media for bacteria (^.r.); also

for tiiiiMtiinK calicoes, aiiks. 4c. Agar ii obtained from many other species of
Gelidiam.—Botanical Treatise by Holmes.—P.J. ii./o6.:il9.

Agaricas Albui.—%«. Polyporos Officinalis, Boletus Laricis, Fungus Laricis
(P. Aostr.), Polypore de Melese (Fk.Cx). Purging Agaric. Dote, 10 to 30
grain<(. r. u'''^,

<("'nf.'y ]'ii'f'en. Large doses purgative, small ones astringent for
nit" t'> diminish bronchial secretion. Tincture 1 m 10 of
60 iiimms. £xtract.—/>^««.—i to 2 grains. Prepared
by ^ 'ohol, yield is atjout B/,.

Not v> be C'.>nfu»c<i with the fly agaric, Amanita Muscaria, which contains
(D MatcarilM* Various substances have t>een Identified with the name Alusca-
nne. at t<;ast three, with the formula C5UjaN03 = 136'18 (13713 1. Wts.). The
original lfa««ario6 was found by Sohmiedeberg and Kopi)e,and had the composi-

tion (CU3bS<CJi3'^"
<0H)2. ^,g ^^ obUined from the Amanita Muccaria.

The second Muscarine was made by the action of Nitric Acid on Choline QCl.
A third designated Iso-Mnsoarlne made by Bode and E. Schmidt had the

con:
'

'^'H,),N
<^gH(OU. 0H2<OH).

^j,^, ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^j^^ ^^j^^^ ^j

mo <le on an addition product of Neurine and Hypochlorous Acid.

A i prepared by Fischer, and contained one U-^) less, and hence was
eall(xl Ahhj<ii.. Mnscarin*-.

Muscarine ii almost insoluble in Chloroform and Kther, but is easily soluble
in water and alcohol. It has an action on the heart, being a muscular poison.

It cannot be extract*'d from the fungus by any of the usual solvents, i.e..

Petroleum, Benzine, Chloroform, Ether, Ac. It can, however, be prepared by
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precipitation by means of Potassium Mercuric Iodide, or better with Mercuric
Chloride or Bismuth Potassium Iodide—m the two latter instances quantita-
tively.—Abstracted from "Lehrbuch der Intoxikationen," Robert page 1223,
et seq. Also 619 and 1183.
Out of two natural Muscarines and 1 synthetic, Waller at London University

found the synthetic (Muscarine Hydrochlor.) to be the only active one. Muscttlar
contractibility was nearly abolished by 15 minutes immersion in 1 in 1,000 solution
<in 6% Sodium Chloride).
The antagonism of Muscarine by Atropine can be demonstrated. For details

of best method of procedure, vide Phys. Proceedings, Nov. 21, 1908.
A liiiiment for gnat bites was found to contain Muscarine aud caused poison-

ng.—P.J. i./o9,ll ; L. i./09,56J.

Acidum Agaricum, Agaricin P.G,, Helv. and Jap. and Dan.

Ci4H27(OH)rI[^g2oH *" H2O = 317-84 (320256 I. Wts.), Laricic Acid. Dose—

J to ^ grain is given to restiain the sweating of phthisis. Bismuth aud LitMum
Airaficinates are described.—1\N., 1906,15.

Agrimonia Enpatoria (-Rosacgce).—Common afirrimony. Mild astringent.

Elixir Agrimouise Compositnm (Luuan). A special preparation of agri-
mony, rhubarb, toad-flax {AnCirrkinumLmaria) barberry, caraway, chamomile,
dandelion, parsley is in demand in incipient appendicitis ; stated to avert an
operation, and in any condition of the stomach and alimentary canal likely to
produce inflammatory symptons. Dose, 1 drachm in water thrice daily ; as
hepatic stimulant ; mild astringent. Mistura Agrimonia Composita. Dose,

J ounce thrice daily is of similar composition.

Alchemilla Arvensis {BoiocetB). Parsley Piert. Small annual plants with
green flowers. Is Euperior to buchu in some instances. Infusion of leaves 1 in
10. Dose, 1 to 2 ounces.

Aletris Farinosa,B.P.C.— Star Grass (Colic Root). From the rhizome of this
are prepared a Fluid Extract with diluted alcohol, U.8.(1890, 1 = 1) dose, 6 to 15
minims, and a Cordial or Elixir (B.P.C. containing Liquid Extract of Aletris
25, Liquid Extract of Liquorice 6, Simple Elixir 45, Water to 100),do«ei to 1 drachm,
are used as uterine tonics. Extractum Aletrldis Liquidum, B.P.C' 1 = 1

by percolation with Alcohol 45%.

^Alginoid Iron. Syii. j^cAlgiron.—Dose, 2 to 15 grains. Alginic Acid from
seaweed is combined with iron, forming an insoluble brown powder containing
about 11% of iron. Does not constipate ; is given for antemia. Pills and pellets
are prepared. Also compound pills, Algiron 2 gr. with Extract Cascara ^ gr. ; with® Cascara Extract \ and Nux Vomica Extract ^ gr. ; ® with Arsenic ,io grain

;

®with Arsenic y,';„ grain and Strychnine ,;^^ grain ; Cg)with Quiuinel grain and
Strychnine Jeofail' ; *>tid ©wiiliNux Vomica Extract^ grain and Zinc Valerianate
1 grain. Cupri Alginas. Dose.—^^ to i grain. A green powder. Used in
lupus, leprosy, cancer auaansemia.—B.M.J. i./o6,l4t)i.

Allium.—Garlic. U.S. (1890). ThehnVo ofAllium sativum. Dose, i to 2 drachms
Useful in cases of dilated bronchi with fetid expectoration ; expectoration lessened
and fetor disappeared.— Clinical Journal, Jan. 24, 31, 1894. Juice.

—

Dose, 10 to
30 minims. Extract= inspissated juice. Dose, 4 to 10 grains. Pill contains 4
grains extract. Syrupus Allii Aceticus, U.S. (1890) 1 in 5. Dose, 1 to 4 drachms.
In pulmonary phthisis it oiten diminishes cough and often expectoration ceases,

lessens night-sweats, improves appetite, weight is gained and sleep becomes regular
under its continued use. In bronchiectasis.—B.M.J. i./o6, 83. The juice to

allay nervous vomiting. —H.

AUitlin Porram.—The common leek. Constituents, see.—L. ii,/o7,167.

The Oil {A.llyl sulphide) is excreted, when given j»er os., through the lungs
and skin—not apparently by the kidnej'. It has no solvent action on Uric
Acid. Oleum Allii Ess'entiale, Principal constituents C6H10S2 and C6Hi2'^2.

CeHioSg &c., but no Allvl Sulphide (C3H5)2S = 113-28 (114-15 I. Wts.).
Stimulant, expectorant and stomachic. In chronic bronchitis, pneumonia,
nervous affections, also in cholera, tuberculosis, hysteria, &c. Allyl Sulphide
can be made by interaction of Alcoholic Potassium Sulphide with Allyl iodide.
Dose of either ^ to 1 minim (2 minims of the ' Essential Oil 'have been given.—
W.H.M. in capsule or mixture.—M. Am.
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Alnns Glutinosa.—The common Alder. C'sc*.—Astringent and tonic. Con-
tains about 20°

'o of Tannin. Liquid Extract. 1 = 1 of the bark. Dose, 10 to 30
m'niin?. M.ide by percolation with 45''/o Alcohol. Set aside the first portion,
percQlatine (J of the whole), and continue percolation with remainder of the
Alcohol, concentrate and add to reserve portion. Was recently advocated in
<ancer. A Liquid Extract of the leaves, prepared by boilinpr with water and
adding Alcohol q.s. to preserve, has also been used.—Medical Mag., May
i^d;. In 14u cases of cancer pain, cachexia, and exhaustion diminished.

Alstonia COnstricta, I.C.Add.—Bark used in Australia as a febrifuge. Dose,
in I i>« i..p, 5 (Trains. A crvstalhne alkalo'ti, Alatonino or Chlorogenine, C01H20

O = i24-09 r427-23H I. Wts.), has been isolated from it. Tincture, 1 in 8
Dote, \ to 1 drachm. Should be less, 6 to 20 mudms. Influenza

.— .a by Tincture, 10 minim doses.—L. i./oi,399; P.J. i./oi,362, vide also

I.e. Ad«i. Three other alkaloids exist in it. A mild diaphoretic. Tne dose in 1.0.
^dd. nid to be too large—twice too much. When prescribing the tincture
that of A. eonsiricta should be specified.—L. i./o3,375.

Alstonia SChoIaris, I.C.Add.—Dita Bark, from India and the Philippines, con-
tains amongst others an alkaloid, Ditaine, syn. Echitamine, C22H28N2O4 = 381*42
(384'244 I. Wta.), and the milky juice of the tree forms a substance resembling

StU>p«rcha. Tincture, 1 in 8 Alcohol 60% Dose, ^ to 1 drachm.— P.J i./oi.

I, vide also I.C. Add.
Very useful in chronic diarrhcea and advanced stages of dysentery.—Ghosh

Altluea. U-S. Marahmallow, dried root of AlthoBa officinalis, Linne
(Ifalvacece) from second year's growth and deprived of the pericierm. Contains
Aspara^, q.c. Ismocilagiuous and used in pill making to give ' body' and support.

Amadon. — Oak agaric, Burgeons' agaric, Touchwood. Polyporut fomentarius
L. A fonfOS prepared with alkali and nitre, in light brown elastic pieces
en> ployed a* a mechanical haemostatic. It is included in P. Austr. under the
name Pum^ua igniariue.

Amphicome Emodi, * Eaur.' The root and stems of an Indian plant (Bigno-
niacetF). A «old infusion of 1 J ounces in fever for 4 or 5 days. Infusion with

• ' ' - *Gea, also powder internally for children, with pepper and
"in gpicatum), for boils and pimples.—P.J. li./o7,6(>6. The
<> given to Picrorhiza Kuroa q.v,

A 1. I. from common wheat (Triticum Sativum), maize (Zea Mays)
ami >iativa) The fctructure of the starch grain (first paper) by
Kra. .11. Ph., May 1907,217.

Ia- It the large grains of Kyo starch in a hanging-drop of solution
o? H.> lite 1 to water 11, swslltd up in an hour and more markedly in
24 hci. Lary temperature. Only a small proponion withstand the action.
Wb«at tUiicb feiiows the same in only \ety (enr of the large grains. Ouly a few
grain)! of other sta'ches, maize, rice, potato, arrowroot, etc. swell up.-Int. Cong.

;.;.—CaahewNut. The pericarp of this contains a veerf-

isttof 10% of Cardol ito which the vesicating pro-

Anacardic Acid, CjuHg-Oa -= Ul-m (344-266 I. Wts.).
ha; f.een xi?.c>\ in \>'i>T',i^j^ ringworm, ulcers, corns, and internally as a ver-
iioctore, 1 in 10 Alcohol yo^, i»o*«, 2to lOminims. Anacardii Folia

Ph. .^ed. "nK; Marking Nut, from il. Oj^inarum, possesses similar properties.

A:i s {Boragi)iace(K) Alkaneti causes the heart to stop in

diiwt , red amorphous resin " Alkannin," and contains two red
satmt

.

. M...are, has some relationship to action of Curare.—9.1;.

r.L, I

And ! ; : tp 1; i 3, I.C.Add, ?.». Vide also Ghosh. 236.

Anethi Olenm (/'. Off.).—T>ini\')\«A from fruit of I'eucgdnnum grnreolmn. Pale
yellow. rlwrk'-Tiirttf »n ko«|>ing, odour resembling t-araway oil. 8p. Gr. 0.9(M» to

-Jj., +70" to +76" {fJf, -{70^]; K.I.,l'483to 1'486
;

<l. Aote.—By specifying I'nuci'dnnum yraveoleim,

) is excluded. Some normal distillates of dill-fruit

riava a imw r Dp. i»r. ui.in ir»05, but, since the oil )8 for medicinal purposes and
the canninstive principle is carvour, a high proportion of the latter should be
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ensured by the minimum Sp. Gr. limit suggested. A high Sp. Gr, should put the
analyst or user on his guard for admixture with caraway oil—Umney. Brewis
regretted to see upper limit of gravity lowered as some of the better oils have
quite a high Sp. Gr. Similarly O.R. might reach higher than +75°.

Anhalonium Lewinii.—Mescal Buttons, the fruit of this is eaten by the
Mexican Indians to produce intoxication accompanied liy visions. Effects due
to alkaloids, (g) Anhalonine, C12HJ5N03=219 -50 (22118 I. \\ is.), and (g) Mescaline,

CiiHi7NO3(?)= 209 59 (211 "HB I. Wts,). (g) Mescaline is the principle to which
the peculiar visual hallucinations are due.—Pr. lii.71. Effects of Mescal.—P.J.
li./99,357.

Anhalonium Williamsii contains an alkaloid (D Pellotine, (g) Pellotine

Hydrochloride, Cnai3NO(O.CH3)oHCl= 271-6C(273-63 I. Wts.), has been used as an
hypnotic in dose of * to § grain, "internally and injected.

Anisi PructUS {Off.), TJ-S- (cultivated fruits). Anise. Dried ripe fruit of
PhnpinellaAnigum,h\n\\.{llmbellifer(JB). Contains Oleum Anlsi {Off.), which is

also distilled irom the Star Anise (lllicium verum, M.O. AJagnoliaccct). Done,

^ to 3 minims. Aromatic and carminative. Colourless or yellowish oil concealing
between 10 and IS'C. Sp. Gr. at 20''C., 0-975 to 0-990. Aqua Anisi (Off.).—
Anise Fruit 1 pound. Water 2 gallons. Distil Ij. Spiritus Anisi (0/f.).--l in

10 in Alcohol tiO%. Dose, 5 to 20 minims. Oleum Anisi.—(i'. Off) Oil distilled

from fruit of Pimpinflla Am's-um or of Illiciiim verum, the Ibtter being that used
almost entirely in this cc untry. Sp. Gr. at 20*' C, 0-975 to 0990 [(0//.) saroej, rising

on keeping ; O.R. , -0' to -2** ; R.I., l'552to 1*65^. Congeals when stirred at about
lO** C. \\Off.) 10'' to IS** C], and should not melt again below 15" C. [{Off.) same]. At
least 80<'/s should distil between 225«' and 236'* C. Soluble, 1 in a of Ht-^^/^ alcohol.

Anethol (P. Austr., Ph. Ned., P. Belg., P. Jap.), Cioni20 = UG-98(i48-096
I. Wts.). The stearoptene from the Anise Oils melts at ^O^C, B.-Pt, 230° C.

Soluble in Alcohol 90% 1 in 3 approximately. Dose, i to 2 minims.
The two varieties of the oil are practically identical.

Anthemis nobilis.—Chamomile Flowers {Compositm)^ (.Off.). U.S. Tonic,
aromatic, stomachic, emetic in large doses. In addition to official Extract, In-

fusion, and Oil, a linctore, 2 of single fresh flowers in Alcohol (90 /) 3, and
Water 1, is used for summer diarrhoea of children. Dote, 3 to lu minims.

Oleum Anthemidis (i''. Off).—Distilled from the flowers of the Roman chamo-
mile. Sp. Gr. 0-905 to 0-915 [(Ojf.) same]; O.B., +!'> to +3*^ ; R.I., about
l-44'5 ; Soluble in less than itB own vol. of 90^/^ alcohol. See also P.J. ii./o8,

62-2, 683.

Anthoxanthum Odoratum-—Sweet Vernal Grass. Flowers develop odour of

coumarin on drying. Tincture, 1 of fresh-flowering herb in 10 of 40 0. P. spirit

(making allowance for the moisture the plant contains). Dose, 2 to 6 minims, inter-

nally and diluted as a nasal lotion for hay fever.

Apis Mellifica. — The Honey Bee. A Tincture

—

Dose 1 minim hourly, is

prepared, which is said to have decided effect in relieving urticaria.— Leonard &
Christy's Diet, Mat. Med., p. 43. See also Acid Firtnic.

Arachis Hypogcea (Pea Nut, Ground Nut, Goober Nut).—The seeds of the
plant form the ' pea nuts ' of commerce. Have dry, brittle envelope and yellowish-

woite kernel. Very rich in a non-drying oil (40%). Ground down employed as

cake for cattle. Very nutritive.—Ghosh,

Arbutin, Ci2Hi607+^H20 = 279-02 (281-136 I.Wts.),—A crystallized glucoside

obtained from the leaves of .4rc<o«^a/»%Zo« Uva-ursi {Ericacem) U.S. (Fluidex-
tractum 1 = 1 Glycero-hydro-alcoholic), Bearberry, and other ericaceous plants. It

is given for chronic cystitis and vesical catarrh, in dose of 5 to 15 grains with
sugkr; is not poisonous. Liquid extract of Uva Uisi leaves, dose, 20 to 40minim8,
is preferable, the Infusion {Off.) has 1 ounce to 1 pint of boiling water, Anti-

septic ; also as vermifuge for dogs 60 to 100 grains, Arbutin, given per os, is partly

decomposed with formation of Hydrokinone, but most of it is absorbed by the
kidneys.—Dixon,

Busserole Fe.Cx.=Uva Uvsi Folia.

Infusum ITvse Ursi Concentratum, B-P.C by b. process p, 898. Dose.—\
to one drachm.

* Cellotropine, Arbutin-Benzoic-Ether, C6H4.OC6HHO5. OCOCeHs^ 373-33
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(i76-18 I. Wts.), i to 1 Om. (= 1 'teaspoonful
in phthisis.—F.N. iqo6,54. C.f. P.J. ii. /^o7.85.

') thrice daily, or even up to 5 Gm.

Areca, Semen Arecse, P.O. iv. Betel Nut. B. P. Add. 1874.- From Areca
Catechu (Ptilmaceit). Dote, 1 to 4 drachms. Is astringent, and is used as a vermi-
fu^e, especiallj for do^ ; is %l80 used as a masticatory and added to dentifrices.

Contains several alkaloids, the most active beins (S)Arecoline (about O'l^/o).

CvH- ^"'^ i'<-r>S (155*114 1. Wts.), a liquid which forms a crystalline soluble

<g)]:: 'e P.G. iv., Fb. Cx. P. Helv.. P. Hung. C8Hi3NOo,H Br = 234-33
{'13'^ Fr.Cx. gives maximum single dose O'OOOo Gm. ^i^, grain approx.,
and uiAA.ii.uiii ..ally dose O-OOloGm. (^»„ grain|, approx. Its physiological action
is allied to that of pelletierine and pilocarpine. Taken internally, causes vomiting
•nd diarrface*.— B.M.J.B. ii./go.lS. Is sialogogue and diaphoretic—B.M..T.E.

-^.09. Arecoline reeembles phvsostigmine as a myotic, 1% solution suitable.

r.ii./96,39: M.C. Nov./gy.lSl;" Y.B. 1898,868; B.M.J. i./og.SZ. Serviceable in

ma. By some considered the best myotic, " Ocular Therapeutics. "—M.P.
1905
ncer occurring in the mucous membrane of the cheek apparently con-
ed with chewing of a quid of betel leaf, areca nut, slaked lime, and

louacco leaf.—B,M.J., ii/o8,U28.

Tenaline. » liquid specialty, used in veterinary practice ; is an eflBcient vermi-
fuge. Do$e, 1 minim for each pound of the weight of the dog.—B.M.J.E. i./98,35.

Asafetida (Q/f-X—Gum resin obtained by incision from the root of Ferula
Fittida and probably other species. B.P. requires not more than 10% ash, and
not leas than «6% soluble in alcohol 90%: 20% Ash and 40% Alcohol soluble
would be preferable. Ck>at pills first with mucilage and afterwards with Pill

Varnish to cover the odour—not with silver, which would blacken. Nervine
stimuUnt, relieves hysteria, flatulence of typhoid, and enteritis. Emulsum
AsafoeticUe. U.a Aaafoetida 40, Water to 1,000. Enema Asafetidse, L. H.
Tincture of Asafetida. ^ ounce. Starch Enema to 4 ounces. Tincture (Off.).
1 in 5 Alcohol 70%. Dote, i to 1 drachm. 17.8. 1 in 5. Average dose, 15 minims.
FtaifOHng.—ijl Mentha;. Piperitae, Syl Limonis, 8yl Coriandri ; Syrupus
Zingiberiji not much good. Liquor Antihystericus.— /-'wse, 4 to l drachm. On
the Continent a mixture is used of Camphorated 8pirit of Ether and Asafetida
Tincture equal parts.
For notM on analysis of Asafetida see Allen, vol. ii., part 3, '07,211.

Threatened appendicitis. Flatulent distension often remarkably, improved
bv moderate dose of ca-stor oil combined if necessarv with enemata of Turpen-
tioeand Asaftetida. Bfarked change in iliac swelling often effected.—B.M.J.
I./09,1285.

AtClepias COmnti (A. syriaca).—l» diaphoretic and diuretic. Tincture, 1 in

10. Dote, 6 to 40 minims.

Asclepiaa incarnata.—Wliite Indian Hemp rhizome. Is a speedy, potent,
and reliable diuret Ic.--Pr. xxiti.141. Tincture, 1 in 10. Dote, 5 to 40 minims.

Afclepiat taberoea.—pleurisy Root. Is expectorant and diuretic. Tincture. 1

in 10. Dote 6 to 40 minims.

sParaein- %n- At.thrix. Amido • Succinic Acid Amide. C»H-,(NIl2)
(CO<»H(.(COMIo», H.X)=l49(»4n.'W»IOI. WtH.). Uonf.-i to 2«minH. White
cryitali, bavin-' -•••-'•• ' -r -^.n. May be obUiined from Asparagus
ojflrin't/'^, an'l <?, bf'lb'ulonna, &c. Soluble 1 in M)
of wat«-r. al.Ho -lutionH. InHolublc in Jibsoluto alcohol
and ctbT. An "|i'')ii^ soniMon 'iiMHoivcH frt-Hhly precipitated mercuric
oxide, and is r»''nmTi •n<l«d for hyp<Mlcrinic injection in .sypliiliH. — F/rfc

Ilydrargyrt \nj>ir'tr<.u:i.--* Ff*-. l»«rid»*d flifiretj*- effert,. For cardiac dropsy
and chr<.;

Ayena S "•.ommended to relieve
pruritic < j. 1 ox, Photog. Atlas of
Disease?! of >kiik, vuL it., p. 66.

Balanites Rozberghli (Zygoph^lIace.-eK An Indian Plant-the unripe fruit
is anthelmintic an>l purgative.— N..S.D.

Balsamum Onr'unse.—Ouriun Balsam Wood Oil- I>oM,i to 2 drachms.
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A gn^aenish fluorescent balsam from the trunk of the growing tree Dipterocarput
turbinatus and other speoies of this genus ; imported from the East Indies. Has
aromatic odour and taste, and has been used as an adulterant of copaiba. It

is not completely soluble in either ether or alcohol. Used with success for

gonorrhoea, and as a liniment for leprosy ; also in emulsion with lime-water,
which is given freely internally. As an expectorant, given with malt extract.—
L. i./9o,962. To test for vide Copaiba.

BalsamnUl PemviaUTlin- (Q^.) U.S. Dose, 5 to 15 minims. From trunk
of Myroxylon Pereiree, U.S. Toluifera Pareira {Legumirwsm). A viscid liquid

insoluble in water, soluble in chloroform, absolute alcohol, and glacial acetic acid

;

slightly in ether and petroleum benzine. Contains Cinuamein and Cinnamic
Acii Sp. Gr. between 1135 and 1'150. " Synthetic " Balsam, recently placed on
the market, may be detected by shaking 2 Gm. with 10 Gm. of Petroleum Spirit.

Evaporate the Petroleum Solution on a water bath, dry on same 10 minutes, cool,

and add three drops Nitric Acid 1*38. Mix. Peru balsam gives a golden yellow
colour. Inhalation of a few drops of vapour 1 in alcohol 2 ia a little hot water use-
ful in pharyngitis. As a dressing in war ; may b« left on wounds, if aseptic, for 20
days if necessary.—L.ii. /o4,1807. Scabies satisfactorily treated with a paint of

Balsam 3, Glycerin 1.—B.M.J. l./o7,744; M.P., Jan. 30, 07, p. 134. But test f

jJbumin in urine both before and during treatment. Sometimes serious.

B.M.J.i./o7.972. Balsamum Lanolinatum.—Lauolin 5,ooo, Yaselin 2,0' ,

Balsam Peru 12, Otto 4.—Ph. Notes (Denmark). C.X. has Ungnientum
Balsami Peruviani, — Peruvian Balsam l, Lard 9. ® Lotio Balsami
Peruviani.—-MacNaughton Jones uses as application to the hair (excellent in

alopecia) a preparation of Peru Balsam 1 drachm, Spirit of Rosemary 1 ounce,
Tincture of Cantharides 4 drachms, Pilooarpine Nitrate 2 grains, Almond Oil

1 ounce. This is applied at night, and washed off next morning with a borax
and spirit lotion. Peru, Tola Balsam and Storax compared,—Allen, vol. ii.,

part 3,'o7, p. 55.

Recommended for use in dentistry.—CD. i./io,152.

Balsamum Tolutanum, {Off.) Dose, 5 to 15 grains. Obtained from the
trunk of Myroxylon Toluifera {N.O. LegumijioicB). Eecantly prepared is soft, but
becomes brittle in cold weather. Soluble 1 in 1 alcohol 90%. A minimum standard
of 30% total aromatic acids, of which f is combined, is suggested by Mann. Syrupus
Tolutanus. {Off.) Dose, ^ to 1 (frachm. Boil balsam 1\ ounces with water 1

pint half an hour, make up to 16 when cold, filter and dissolve sugar 2 lbs. on water
bath. Should weigh 3 lbs. Tilictxira Tolutana (Off.) 1 in 10 alcohol 90%. Dose,

i to 1 drachm. Syrupus Tolutanas U-S. is Tincture of Tolu (1 in 5 of Alcohol
94*9% vol.) in 5 parts. Sugar 82, Magnesium Carbonate 1, Water to 100 «.a.—So«
also Allen, vol. ii., part 3,'o7, p. 55-

Baptisin. Dose,\ to 5 grains. An extractive from Baptisia tinctoria.in small doseg
a laxative, in large doses a cathartic. Tincture! in 10 of Alcohol 60%, Dose.—5 to
30 minims.

Barii Chloridum.-Barium Chloratum, P.G. Ba,Cl22H20 = 242-54 (244-322

1. Wts.). Dos9.—l to IJ grains. Max single 3 grains or 9 grains per diem.
Colourless crystalline plates, with bitter saline taste. Soluble 1 in 2.^ of water.
Solution is destructive to bacteria. Incompatible with sulphates, phos-
phates, tartrates and carbonates.

Mostly used for analytical purposes, but is of value as a heart tonic ; has
alterative properties; has been tried for syphilis and scrofula. Also 1%
solution as eye wash in scrofulous inflammation. Varicose veins are treated by
internal use. and applied locally over the distended vessels.—H, In the form of

Barium Water {vide Mineral Waters) it has also been much used for glandular
swellings. Antidote.—^o&iMxa. Sulphate.

Barii Nitras. Ba (NO;^)2==250-o6 (261-39 I. Wts.) and Barium Acetate
(CH3COO)2Ba=253-56 (255418 I. Wts.) may be employed officially in place of
the chloride for testing.

Bassia Longifolia. Mowrah Seeds from India contain a larere quantity of
oil used in making soaps. The residue after expressing the oil was found to
contain a Glucoside • Mowrin.' This yields 'Mowric Acid.' The parent sub-
stance has laking effects on blood corpuscles when suspended in saline solution,

f
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Both Mowrin and the acid have a digitalis-like action on the heart whea in-

jected.—B.M.I. ii. 09.541 ; P.J. ii. ,'09,364.

Beberinae Snlphas- 5yH.—Buxine and Pelosine. Probably a mixture of

Sulphates of Bebenne, C3SH42N2O6, and Nectandrine, C4oH4fiNo08. Dote, 1 to 10
grains ; if in a mixture a little Aromatic Sulphuric Acid covers its bitterness. It

is in scales, and is prepared from the bark of Nectandra Soditei, Bebeem bark.

It ia freely soluble in water. Beberine Hydrocllloride '9 in reddish brown scales.

Use, antipyretic and tonic as Quinine ; valuable tor menorrhapi».

Berberina Carbonas CaiHnNOj H.2CO:5+2H..O (Schmidt)=429 97 (433-194

I. Wts.). or -r oHpO. Dose—2 to 5 grains (013 to 0.32 Gra.).
• Although c >ntained in Hydrastis and Calumba. is obtained principally from
the bark of lifrbrns rulgnns and other species of Barbeiry. In bitter yellowi-h
crjaUils, insoluble in water. Its salt**, the Hydrochloride, Phosphate, and
Slilpbate, are bright yellow in colour, and soluble in water, the hydrochloride
about 1 in 4<.iO. the phosphate 1 in 12, and the sulphate 1 in 150. /->o5c of each-.

—2 to 6 grains. Given for indigestion, diarrhoea, malaria, and sickness in

m^nancy. Berberis Berries (Baies) are official in Fr. Cx. as ingredient in

Electnaire diafcordium.

Berberis Aquifolium is official in U.S.

Fluidextractum Berberidis. U.S. average dose— 2 Cc. (30 minims). By
hydro-alcoholic percolation.

BixSB Folia. Ph. JTed- (Bixaearea). The leaves of B. Orellana. Annatto is

obtained from the seeds.—N.S.D. p. 212.

Blepharis Capensis.—This South African plant is recommended as a remedy
for anthrax. Tincture, 1 in 8 of 90% Alcohol. Dote.—16 minims (1 Cc.) every
three hours; gradually lessened, as the drug is an active one.—P.J.i./gS.liO.
Recommended in stiake bites and insect bites, also for toothache.—P.J. ii./oo,63.

Boldoa fir&flrrans (Peumua Boldua). Dote, 1 to 3 grains in cachet or capsule.
The leaves, from Chili and BoUvia, resemble those of Sweet Gale {Myrica Oale),
but are more aromajic. In dyspepsia, Uver affections, rheumatism, and as »
diuretic for atony of the bladder. Boldine, an alkaloid, has hypnotic and slight local
aniestbatic properties. Boldoglucm is a glnooslde with similar action. Dose, ^
grains.—B. P.O. Tinctura BoldoSB, l in 5 of 90% alcohol. Dote, 10 to 20
minims. — B.M.J. ii./85,1134; i./38,918. A usefid drug for hepatic diseases,
especially painful ones. The inhabitants in South America take half a litre of
strong decoction in the day.— B.M.J.E. ii./o7,72.

BoTidnc Wnt. —TheSoedsof Ctrxalpiniabonducella are used in India as a tonic
.-•-nerally mixed with black pepper for the purpose.—I D.C. ;

p. or utiiiK. < s}^j.^-Ox - iHgO = 402-86 (466-292 I. Wts.). Dote, r\ ^0 i grain.

I

An alkaloid from S'ryhnot Nux Vomiea seeds—small white a(;iciUar ciystals, with
I hitti^r t«4te. Very soluble in Alcohol and Chloroform. Its salts are soluble in

Lik" M-.rphin" it gives • red colour with nitric acid (tee Water Analysis).
Slrychninf shouM riot. It is said to possess only ,', of the phvHiological
..f ^frr''l...1n- For epilepsy the (f) Hydroi^hloride, CojUaj^-iOjUt^'^

^ "•
, hai been given as liquor, same strength as i>iquor
loH^4 intTeasfld until \ a grain is reached. (O Brucint

. .. MAOi ^ H80 (88«-64-.: I. Wts.) + Aq. White crystals
itoi •tii** I in >i'i ID water. For Dixon's results of comparison with strychnine,

I

ruif p. 8fii.

I Rrvoniii. J7yn. -Vitis alba ; White Bryony.

t. Bryonia, B. P.C—From braised freib roots of Bryonia alba or B.
'>,;f.,rr,f)t tincture is preparefl corresponding in streni^th to 1 of dried

.(iol(60X). Dotr, 1 to 10 mioims (0"06 to 0-8 C<'.) or more.
Relieves the pain and allays the cough. In Urge dosei it is an

ned tvT dropij. It »No checks metrorrhagia. The frenh plant
pplie-.i lu tha 'kin will caute vesication. It contains • bitter principle, cathartic
tnd diaretio, soluble in water and alcohol.
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Baphane Disticlia, B. toxicaria {AmaryUidacea). Kaflar In—Cwadi. A familiar
plant on the South African veldt. Root bulbous, staudinp half out of the ground
Flower head, fleshy pink in colour, becomes detached, and is blown over the veldt
to disseminate the species. The bulb coats employed as a protective after cir-
cumcision by the natives. Stated to contain Aconltine—Oliver, CD. i.'o8,140.

Cajuputi Oleum '-P. Ojf.).—Distilled from leaves of Melaleuca Leucadendron
and other species. Sp. Gr. 0-919 to 0-930 [Off. 0-922 to 0-930] ; O.R.. not more than
-20 , R.I., 1-460 to 1 467. Tan Co. mixed in a freezing mixture, with 4 to 5 Co. of
phosphoric acid (Sp.Gr. 1-750), and pressed in a piec*? of fine cahco between folds
of blotting paper under a strong press, and the pressed cake decomposed by
water in a 25 Cc. measure, should yield at least 4*5 Oc. of cineol.

Calendula Officinalis (Composita:). U.S. Drie4. florets. Dose, 1.5 grains. Tinc-
ture B.P.C., 1 in 5 Alcohol 90^/o (U.S. 96o/o Alcohol). Dose,b to 20 minims.
Applied to wounds, and is given In amenorrhoea. It has diuretic and stimulant
properties.

Calnmba {Off-). U.S. Dried root, sliced, of Jateorhiza Calumha {Menhper-
macecB). .Pfon-astringent tonic for simple debility and indigestion. Can be given
with Salts of Iron. Infusion 1 in 20 (cold water) ; Concentrated Infusion r.p. 398
Tmcture 1 in 10 Alcohol 60% (U.S. 1 in -5). Might be made with 45% alcohol.

-

P.J. ii/o9,142. Flavoring Glyl Aurantii Amari (double dose), Qlyl
Lavandulae; Syrupas Aurantii Amara, Fluidextractum Calumbse. U.S.,
1 = 1 Hydro-alcoholic percolate. Dom, 30 minims. Is represented in I. C. Add.
by Coscinium fenesfratum (false Calumba Root), 3. r.

CambOffia (Off.), U.S., P. Austr. Dose, J to 2 grains. Fb. Cx. Gomme
Gutte. Yellow Gum Resin from Oardnia Hanburii (Gutti/era) growing in Siam.
A powerful purgative. May cause severe griping. Will expel tapeworm. Is rarely
now given alone.

Canella Alba. Wild Cinnamon {Magnoliacece) contains Aromatic Oil
Stomachic.

Cannabis Sativa (t^r^icaceof). Russian hemp-seed, oil-free (extracted by Ben-
zine) has been U!?ed in form of decoction, strength 100 Gm. in 1 litre, heattd
gently and evaporated (without boiling) to 250 Cc. 35 to 50 Cc. of the resulting
liquor are given to children in the food. The dried hemp seed freed from oU
contains I'S^/o Phosphorus in organic combination as against 1% before the
fat is removed. Children are said to greatly improve under the treatment.—
B.M.J.E. ii./o7,27.

Emulsio Seminum Cannabis.—10»/o In water. Used as a potion against
gonorrhoea, two glasses daily. Has slight sedative properties.—(Russia) Ph.
Notes.

Carapa Gruiniensis and other species of C. (l/e/iac«a?).—The oil from the
fruit is termed * Crab Oil,' and is poisonous to insects—invaluable to travellers it

is smeared on the holy or clothing. It is held in very high esteem by the
blacks in Demerara and other neighbouring parts as a purgative. Oontnius
an alkaloid. It is solid below 20"» C—Ph. Notes.

Carbo Animalis. Animal Charcoal. B.P., 188.>, U.S.. as also Carbo
Animalis Purificatus—by means of hydrochloric acid. Carbo Ligni, U.S.
Wood Charcoal. J)ose—GO to 120 grains. Made by burning wood, e.(/. willow,
to re(l heat with access of as little air as possible. In cachets or as charcoal
bis«suitg as an absorbent in distension of the stomach, e.g., in dyspepsia. Is anti-

septic, and is used externally as a poultice to foul ulcers. Cocoa Nut Charcoal
has been employed by Dewar owing to its remarkable powers of absorbing
gases to improve high vacua.

Carbonis Bisulphidum {Qf.). Syn. Carbonei Disulphidum, U.S.

082=75-55 Ojf., (76-14 I. Wt3.) (75 -57 U.S. Wts.). A clear liquid with character-

istic odour, Sp. Gr. 1-288 to 1-269. Very slightly soluble in water, but readily in

Alcohol, Ether and Chloroform and the fixed and volatile oils. Dissolves Phos-

phorus, Sulphur and Rubber with avidity. Is poisonous, but has been employed
in treatment of phthisis.

Acute poisoning by, respirations very slow (about 12 per minute). ExjnratioB

deep, prolonged and blowing; heart not much affected, but pulse weak.—Amer.
Med., May 27/05 ; M.A., iqo6,12
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In tiib«reuloaia, inhaled, useful, baa no disagreeable after effects. Is

parasiticide. In filirinous pneumonia small doses with water useful.—B.M.J.E.
ii./o6,68.

Carbonis Tetracliloridiun.—CCl4 = 152-67 (153-84 I. Wts.). A heavy, volatile,

and mobil' chloroform-like liquid, has a pleasant pungent, quince-like odour if

pure. 8p. Gr. 1"56. The vapour inhaled relieves hay fever. Employed lot ally,

ppriukled on piline or lint covered with American oiled c- oth, it quickly re-

lieves neuralgic pains. Has been use ' as, but is not a successful anaesthetic

( proportion of deaths stated to be 1 in 20.000 —B.M.J, ii. o9,243). Has i een
D(:*d as a substitute for petroleum as a diy shampoo, but is dangerous.
—B.M.J. i/o7,1709.

It is etill largely used for this purpose by liairdressers. A death occurred
on July 12, '09 owing to inhalation of the vapour. At the inquest it wa«
stated that 14 tons of the Tetrachloride had been used without previous
serious result. Medical evidence was to effect that death was due to sudden heart
fai!-v ^ -' ""-•\tion of the muscles, and possibly partly tothe coudition of

Bt'.t iid also possibly accelerated by inhaling Carbon Tetra-

chl 1.243.

s . may have been a factor in the case. The writer of the
lett e deceased did not breathe any Carbon Tetrachloride as
all. ithto lymphatism plu.s effect of shock, Experiments
to I.

:•..

-hter will be made in any future case.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1303.

\\ ined the relative toxicity of Chloroform and Carbon
Ter; xicity of the latter is considerably greater than Chloro-
fori: If the toxicity^ and that of the hairwash in que.stion

gre.i 'in«? an appreciable quantity of Carbon Bisulphide in

aildir ..n. it i
'i envelope the head in a cloud of Carbon Tetra-

chloride, Its V It 5 times heavier than air. so that notwithstanding
fanning it must ; ;uce of the person operated on.—L, iL/o9,369.

Sugge«tion for iiiciu-ion fis a poison.— L.ii /og.oe'i.lWS.

Experiments determined that 2% of Carbon Bisulphide added to Carboii
Tetra'hlorf'if increafies its toxicity by 33%, and thouirh Carbon Tetrachloride
acts! - Chloroform it is nior« deadly. Muscles recovered in the
CMf'- 1'. not in the case of Carbon Tetrachloride.— Phys. Lab.
Lou. ,..:j,

C;: -jemina (Q/T). Dried, ripe seeds of Elettaria Cardamomum (Sdta-
miv eds shoola be removed from their pericarps when required for

-1^—T"s. CouUinedinPulvisAromaticus, U.S. Tinctura
'f.). Do$e, i to 1 drachm. Cardamom Seeds 126,
i reed from 8e«»d8 1.000, Cinnamon Bark bruised 250,

>w. Tincture,U.8.,iin5Alcohol(48 9%vol.). Com-
:iimom25, Saigon Cinnamon 25, Caraway 12, Cochineal
' vol.) to 1,000. Compound Cardamoms Tincture

i< Hi .>uj|»i.ii/i'- Hibu .a>>.ai</idal salts. Bismuth mixtures, Sodium Bromide.

—

P J.i./o5,Zl8.

Carminum. Tl<; 1 rf.louring matter, rr.ntaiiiinc about .50% Carminic Acid,
Wta.), prep^f.' <) cochineal in.sect—Coccu*

-''-cnnaated f- reared <>n Aoimlm Coccmel-
i>alM. Thesw. MtH, if killed by sulphur or
colour and ilo.-^ignatod " »ilver grain," owing to
If killed by hot waternnd dned artifldally the

A • i. It is insoluble in w»ter. but entirely soluble in

a^jueou* arumooia. la used to colour toilet preparations and for ttaining in

microscopy.

Carmalnm. '"^ •
' ''.a "i \" r r

• '"' MV/i'er 200. Heat
tndivolve. Cr.. cj. Mayer's
rarmx!-!'^ Lie; . . to moisten,

I'l'l W;if<r )0. L'HOd to colour
. ) 1 In 10 Alcohol (46%). JJote.

A'<,hol.-P,J. ii.oQ.H.

Liquor Cocci, Liquid Cochineal. Cochineal (not bruised). Potannium Car-
bonate, of each I, Distilled Water 8. Heat in water>batb for half an hour; gradu-
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ally add Acid Potassium Tartrate 1, stir well, continue the heat, and add Potask
Alum (in powder) 1 ; heat five minutes more, strain through absorbent wool, and
pour over contents of straiser sufficient Distilled Water to make strained yroduct
measure 8 ; when cold add Chloroform i% by volume. As indicator in titrations

the official tincture may be used. Suitable for titrating alkaloids with mineral
acids, the alkaloids giving the same colour as mineral alkali.— P.J. ii./o8 194.

Carni Oleum.—Caraway Oil. Dose, ^ to 3 minims. Distilled from fruits

of Carum Cami (Umbellifera) (content up to 7%). Colourless or yellowish oiL

8p, Gr. 0-910 to 0*920. No normal Caraway 0.1 has Sp. Gr, less than 0910
Unney.—CD. ii./o9,580. Oleum Cami. {!' Off.). Distilled from caraway
fruit and rectified. Sp. Gr. as above ; O.R. +75^ to +82" ; R.I., 1.487 to 1.497.

Soluble in equal, vol. of 90% Alcohol and 1 in 10 of 60% Alcohol. When
fractionally distilled fr»m a Wurti flask at the rate of 1 drop per second,

at least 50% should distil above 2(X)«> C. Oleum Carl. U.S. Sp. Gr. 0-906 to

0-915 at 25'C. Soluble in equal volume of Alcohol, and in 3 to 10 volumei of

80% Alcohol, O.R. + 70' to + 80°.

Carvonum, P. Anstr. Sj/h Carvol. doH140 = 148-98 (150*1121. Wts.).
A yellowish or colourless liquid prepared from the oil has Sp. Gr. 0-960—0-964.

Soluble 1 in 2 diluted alcohol
See also Allen, vol. ii., pirt 3, '07, p. 380, for method cf determination, &c.

Caryophylli Oleum.—Clove OIL (Off.) Dose, J to 3 minims. Colourless
to brownish oil. 8p. Gr. not below I'OS. Distilled from the flower buds ot

Eugenia Caryophyllata Myrtaeem). U.S. specifies 80% Eugenol, i?.p. 705, Assay
method given, sip. Gr. 1033 to 1'06 (Schimmel, Am. Jl. Phcy., June 1906,20).
Aromatic carminative. Given with advantage both internally and injected hypo-
dermically in phthisis. A most satisfactory disinfectant for the hands (said to
be even more efficient than perchloride), catheters, catgut, &c.—P.J. ii./o6,553.

Ph. Ital. requires at least 85 /^^ Eugenol.
Many fall below 1'05 in Sp. Gr. Umrey says, nevertheless Eugenol figure

should not be less than 80%.—CD. ii./G9,580.

Oleum Caryophylli, {P. Off.) Sp. Gr. 1047 to 1-070. R. I. 1-528 to 1540;
Soluble in 1 in 3 of 70% Aicohol. An alcoholic solution yields a blue colour
with test solution of Ferric Chloride. If 10 Co. of the oil be heated on a water-
bath in a flask with neck graduated in tenths of 1 Cc, and well shaken with
100 Cc. of a 5% aqueous solution of Potassium Hydroxide and allowed to stand,
the uncornbined oil driven into the neck should measure not more than 2 Cc.,
showing the presence of at least 80% Eugenol.

Cascarilla {Off.). Dried bark of Croton Eluteria {Euphorbiacea), in
quills 1 to 3 inches or more long, and about i to ^ inch in diameter, or in small
curved pieces. Contains Resin and 0-5 to 3% Volatile Oil, also the bitter
principle cascariUin (best extracted by Acetone—Naylor, P.J., July 28,06),
together with resin and tannin. Aromatic tonic. Infnsum CascariUse
(Off.), 1 in boiling distilled water, 20. infuse 15 minutes. Tincture (Off),
1 in 5 Alcohol 70%., might be 60% Alcohol.—P.J. ii./o9, 142. Dose, * to 1 drachm,

Casimiroa edulis (^. O. Rutacece). This Mexican plant has hypnotic and
analgesic properties. Liquid Extract in doses of 1 to 2 dr, has been given pro-
ducing sleep in 2 to 3 hours.—L. ii./o9,561.

Cassia Beareana. A native Ceylon remedy for fever, blackwater fever, and
malaria.—L. i./o2,282 ; i./o3,190,796.
A liquid extract, 1 in 1 is prepared. Dose, 30 to 60 minims, well diluted with

water.

Cassiae Oleum. See Cinnamoml Oleum.

Cassia Fistula, U.S. Average dose, 1 drachm (4 Gm.). Dried cylindrical
brown fruit 20 mm. in diameter and 25 to 50 cm. long, mild ap^rittut.

Cassia Montana..—Leaves of, not satisfactory as a substitute for Senna.

—

I.D.C

CassiSB Pulpa (Off.). Dose, 1 drachm to 2 ounces, from pods of Cassia Fistula
Linn6 {Leguminoscs), French (Casse en Batues), mild aperient.

Castor, p. Austr. and Helv. Dried preputial follicles and secretions from the
Beaver, Castor Fiber (liodeutia), in brown pieces. To contain not more than 40%
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insoluble ia hot alcohoL Stimulant and antispasmodic. Is given in dys-
menorrhcea as tincture 1 in 20. D»se, A to 1 dracbm. suspended in water, with
Mucilage of Acacia, or the tincture may be evaporated and equivalent of these
doses given in capsule form. See also Mistura Morphinse et Phenazoni Composita.

Fh. Cx. describes the two commercial varieties Canadian and Sussian.

Gutta Castorei Compositse containing Tincture of Castor 1 ounce. Com-
pound Chloroform Tincture \ drachms, Compound Tincture of Lavender 1 ounce,
spirit of Camphor -i drachms. Spirit of Nitrous Ether 1 ounce. A teaspoonful in
water for nervonsn-ss or sleeplessness.—B.M.J. i./o9,691. There is some mistake
as to the qnaiititv of guttae in the i eierence—but as written by us the dose
ia sate.

Catechn {Off.). Sgn. Catechu Fallidimi. Dried extract of leaves and yon»g
shoots of Cmcaria Oambier (Rubiaceee). Ghimbir, U.S., is the dried extract
from Ourouparia Oambir {Rubiacece). Soluble in water to the extent of
about 50°{. Aatriogent in diarrhoea. Dose, 5 to 15 grains. Pulvis Catechu
Comp08itUfl(Qif.) contains Catechu 4, Kino 2, Krameria Boot 2, Cinnamon Bark 1,

Nutmeg 1. Dote, 10 to 40 grains ; Tincture 1 in 5, Alcohol 60% with Cinnamon 1 in
20. (Tin<-iura Gambir Composita, U.S.

—

Average dose, 1 drachm; 1 in 20 Diluted
AJcohoi with Saigon Cinnamon 1 in 40.) Trochiscus Catechu {Off.) U.S.,
eontaiiu 1 grain. For relaxed throat.

Canlophyllin- Dote.—l to i grains. Resinoid from root of Caulophyllum
tkaltctrotdes—blue cohosh, pappoose, or squaw root. Stated to contain an
alkaloid, has diuretie diaphoretic, anthelmintic properties, emmenagogue,
au'i antispasmodic. It appears to exert a direct influence on the uterus.
Liquid Extract N.F. 1 = 1. Dote, g minims. Examination of the fruit ot.—
P.J. ii./o8,o60.

Cedri Ligui pienm chiefly from Juniperns Virginiana (Coniferce ; family
Cujyrextinect) yields a stearoptene Cedrene Camphor [C15H26O = 220'53
(222-2C8I. Wt8.»] and an oleopt«ue Cedrene C].r,Ho4=20;i-65 (204-192 I. Wts.)
the o*ior of which is di.siinct and stronger than the Camphor, and taste
finally peppery. Oil largely uxeil in perfumery, al.><o, in a thickened form by
concentration in vacuo, in microscopical work with oil immersion lenses.
Parafl^nm Liqnidam, 'fff. is also used for this. It has a refractive index,
• liuhtly lower than Cedar >Voo<l Oil, hut owing to non-volatility it is excellent
for the purpo-se,—Rowntree, Jl. Path. & Bact. 1908.

Cedrns Atlantica. The essential oil distilled from the wood. Syn. Libanol.
8p. Or. 0.P517. n:, -^+48''at20oC. Soluble 1 in 3 to 4 of Alcohol S0%. 200
canes of 1

*

well treated with the oil instead of with Santal Wood
Oil. Re n all respecta to fehose obtained by other balsamic pre-
garatioii . Capiales contain 8 minims. Z)os<;.—Up to (i per diem p.c
ai<l to be u^. tui in phthisis, bronchitis and skin affections. Ointment
25% with Vaselin basis. -N.S.D.

Cepa-Coballo. Probably found throughout South America. The in-
fution \i taken freely and frequently as a diuretic. A fluid extract is prepared.
(River Plate.i-1'h. Note*.

C> ^ is Yellow Wax {Cera Flava) from the honeycomb of Apis
H' ra) of both .M.Pt. 01—64" C, bleached. To detect
pa: - il'pliuric Acid, which completely oxides the wax—leaving
til'; ; iriffiii li'i'jhaii^' ;iy then be extrac;ted with ether. Paraffin
lowers the .M.Pt. .\ 1 carbon tetrachloride snggested to spray the
handu to fonn a con^

;

"nun' use prior to operation.— L. il./o7,934.
C.R. H/>8 ly.f.) Bug^estii new moaograph for Cera Plava.

Cerens (Cactns). Grandiflorus (iVi^AM^oowtn^ Cfr«u»).—Used in asthenic
conditions of heart, and dropsy.— B.M.J. i./9o,70. Liquid Extract (im-
ported), 1 = 1. Do*e,\Xo lOminlms. Tincture, fresh flowers and young stems 1,
alcohol 4. Dote, 2 to lOJncrtafled to 30 minims. A cardiac tonic, free from coma-
lative or nar<otic action, most valuable in functional disorders, palpitation in
dyspep«i» and (iraT>»«* dit«as«>, and the milder forms of angina.

Conmderfxi superior to DiKitalia. Does not irritate the stomach, is non-
comalative, increases mav;Qlar motor eDergy, raises arterial tension, and strengthens
polse.^Med. B«c.,Jaae3, 1905.
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Action on the heart was found to he slight and uncertain. No alkaloid has
yet been isolated.—L. i./o7,758. Almost no action.—M. A. 1908,12.

Fillets, a specialty recommended as a cardiac tonic, are said to contain j},jf grain.

Cactina, obtained from Cactus mexicana. Botanical description, cardiac action doubt-

fuL-P.J. ii./97.174. 539,574.

Cftctin or Cactina stated to be quite inactive even in doses 100 or 1000

times those directed.—P.J. ii.;o8,16*.

Cetacenm, Spermaceti (Off".). White unctuous crystalline substance (M.
Pt. 46—50" C), obtained principally from tbe head of the sperm whale,
Physeter Macrocepkalus. Consists chiefly of Cetyl Palmitate, C15H31CO.OC16
H33= 476-8S (480-512 I. VVts.). Soluble in chloroform 1 in l\ and in Ether about
1 in 7. Is contained in Cold Cream, q.v. Unguentum Cetacsi (Off'.).

Melt Spermaceti 5, with White Wax 2, and Almond Oil 18 (by weight), add
Benzoin ^, stir and continue heating two hours. Strain and stir until cold

Cetaceum injected warm (40'='C.) the night before the operation on thin-walled

cysts, after tapping and washing out with warm water.— B.M.J. i./o6,154. More
suitable as an addition to theobroma suppository mass than wax, which should
not be used beyond 10% addition.—CD. ii./o4,498.

C.R. 1908 g.7'. suggests new monograph.

Blanc de Baleine. (Fr. Cx.)=Spermaceti.

JEthol or JEthal.—Cetyl -Alcohol, CigHssOH = 240 •44(242-272 I. Wts.j,
in crystals from Spermaceti. Is recommended for dermatological use,

rubbed on the skin it becomes unctuoun ; is mixed with boric acid, under the
nameof jBor»yZ.—P.J. ii. /99,344b; ii./oo.586.

Cetraria Islandica {Ditcomycetes or DitcoUchenea) , Iceland MoSS) veas at one
time used as a "Throat remedy," in form of decoctio", jelly, or lozenge, and was
Official in the British Pharmacopoeia 1885 ; it might well find a place in some of the
Throat Pharmacopoeias. The moss contains Cetrarin 3%, Lichenin, C12H20OJ0
= 321-72 (324.16 I. Wts.)45%, Amylaceous Fibrin 36;/, Gum 4%. Non-crystallisable
Sugar 4%, Water and Salts (inorganic) 8%. Lichenin is a starch-like body which has
been shown to consist of two elements soluble in hot water,—one of which is also

soluble in cold water. The bitter tonic principle Cetrarin CjgHieOs (Schmidt)
=357-42 (360-128 I. Wts.) is extracted by hot water, and gives the characteristic

taste to the decoction. Do»e, 2 to 4 grains. A white micro-crystalline powder,
soluble in alcohol, slightly 89 in water and ether. Recommended as a bitter tonic
and laxative in constipation of chlorosis and anaemia. Lichenoids composed of
Iceland Moss lubricate and soothe the mucous membrane of the throat. They are
intended to be slowly dissolved in the mouth, and are suitable in inflammatory
and excitable states of fauces and oropharynx, especially to speakers who suffer

with dry month and throat. As a sialogogue they are excellent correctives in

pyrosis.—B.M.J. i./o6,629.

Charrua Root.—Stated variously to be stomachic, astringent, for gonorrhoea
and as emmenagogue. (River Plate).—Ph. Notes.

Chekan.—The leaves of Myrtus CheJcan, Are aromatic and expectorant ; are
used in chronic coughs and bronchitis. Dose, of fluid extract, J to 3 drachms.

Chelidonium Majus.—Gbbateb Cbiaitdiits.— The yellow milky juice is an old
remedy for warts and opacities of the cornea. The freshly-expressed juice pre-
served by ^% by volume of chloroform has been much used as a remedyfor cancer,
given internally in dose of 10 to 60 minims, and in some eases with striking results.

A fluid extract {Dose, 10 to 30 minims) from the dried plant is used for parenchy-
matous injection into diseased tissue, and, diluted, as a lotion. An alkaloid,
Chelidonine,C2oHi9N05,H20 =368-42 (371-178 I. Wts.), has bees isolated, melting
at 135" C„ forming a Hydrochloride, C2oHi9N05HCl= 386-73 (389-63 I. Wts.) and a
Sulphate (C2oHi9N05)2H2S04= 798-42 (804-41 I. Wts.) in minute yellowish granular
crystals ; have been used as morphine substitutes in cancer. Dose, 3 grains twice
a day.—P.J. ii./oi,317,361.

Chenopodium Anthelmintienm, Linn^ {Chenopodiacea). Contains a Volatile
Oil, Official in U.S. Average dose, 3 minims. For round worms, 10 minims on sugar
or in emulsion has also been tried with good results in ascarides, giving 0'25
to 0-5 gram in sugar and water, and following this in an hour or two with a
d»se of castor oil. The treatment may be repeated after a day's interval. The
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freali plant eoKtmiiu •henopodine. an alkaloid. Liquid Extract 1 = 1. Dose, \ to
1 drachm.

Chimaphila.—U.S. Pipgissewa- Average dose, 30 grains (2 Gm.). Dried
Irares of Ckimapkila umbeUata (Ericacece). Fluidextract, U.S., Hydro-alcoholic
fercolat« 1 = 1. Dote, 30 minima (1*8 Cc.)i A BtimalatiQ^ diuretic ia cardiac and
ppatic dropsy.
In diabetes mellitus bold doses of the Liquid Extract thrice daily are stated

to caa^ complete cessation of glucose elimination. Activity as diuretic
probably due to Arbutin.

Chirata-

—

Swertia Ckirafa {Gentianacece). Entire plant. Bitter tonic without
Tannic Add fpren in indigestion for anorexia and torpid liver with constipation.
Dote of powder, ?0 grains. Fluidextract, U.S. Average dose, 15 minims.
Tincture {Off.) I in 10 Alcohol 60'/, Dose, i to 1 drachm. Might be made with
Alcohol 45%.—P.J. ii./o9,142. Infusion {Off) l in 20. Dote, i to 1 ounce.

ChlorophvlL—The green colonring matter of plants extracted by firstly

ether then alc<»hol—in which latter the chlorophyll is soluble, leaving the waxy
matter bahind. Supplied commercially in solid extract and liquid form.

Cbloroxjlon Swietenia.—Bast Indian Satin Wood is usually referred to
this plant ; yields the alkaloid Chloroxylonine which has produced dermatitis
in .'Uiwinills. S«>me specimens are more active than others.—Holmes, P.J.
iL/o9,»5.

Chondrus Crispus {Qigartinacea), U.S. Irish Moss. Carrageen, Ph. Ked.,
P- Bel?- Employed as decoction. Moss ^ ounce. Water IJ pints boiled down to 1

pint. Flavoured "with a little sugar and lemon juice. Demulcent and nutritive.

ConUina about 60 \ Carbohydrate, 7% Proteid, and 10% more or less of ash.

Cicnta Yirosa (Umbelliferee), Water Hemlock, Cowbane, or Wild Parsley.
Cootains Cicatoxin. a substance giving rise to convulsions by action on the i^pinal

medulla.

Cimicifn^se Rhizoma {Off), U.S. Dose.—lb grains. The rhizome and
ro"

' 'a raetmoxa, Actcea, racemosa (Linn.), black snakeroot or
bl;- .'pnous to the I'nited States and Canada. Contains the
re-i 1 also a small quantity of Isoferulic (hesperetic) Acid and a
trace of rin aKaloidal body.—P.J. ii./o9,154. Dose.—I to 6 grains in pill.

PrepAfations of this drug are uaeful in chronic rheumatism where one part of

a tMidoB, muicle. or articulation is painful, or where the di.sease is trace;ible

to previooB affection ; also in lumbago, sciatica, pleurodynia, chorea, and
•Boaorrbaa : also aut a toni<; and antispasmodic, and to excite contraction
of th« at«)nu. Liquid Extract iOJt). 1 = 1 of Cimicifnga exhausted
wi- -ohol, 15 i better. — P.J. ii./o9,U2. D#.ve.—.5 to 80 minims.
Fl U.S. l==l Average Dose. -15 minimi {1 Cc). U.S. has also

(p<j' iTict (Do't i (.Tains), ma<le by concentrating the fluidextra<;t,

powdering, and addii ! elyeyrrhiza, so that 1 of extract = 4 of drag.

Tincture. (Off.). k* Act**, l in 10 of 60% alcohol. U.S. I in 6

ale ihol fPl "ft T.)\.). / ' I oa minims or 5 minims every hour. J'favorins:,

8v vl Koy.x . .Hvrupuji AromatkiM.

C nae Sulphas.—(C)»H22N'0)2Ha«?04. 3H.20 = 735-08 B.P., 73505
U.-^.. /^' i. U. WtH.i. (From alcohol rryhtalliBes with IMJO.). Dose.— I to
10 vrains. IB silky white needles from mother liquor of Qniiiiiio Sulphate.
.So/mA//- 1 in fit) of Alcohol, 1 in 100 of water (more so with a little acid). In
int- ' '"Ters, malaria, and ii'iiralgla.

C :ie Salicylate, C,!,H„v>Y).Cfiir40II. COOII-=42'J-f)« (432 244 I.

^V „ . .. a^ a tonic and aiiLi(*e(io<lic lu neuralgia, rhuutuatlHm, HCiallca,
St. .,3 grams every 2 hours Id pills or cacbou.

Citronellse Oleum Genu na from Ceylon Government) gave the following

fii; ir*>s: ,Sp. Gr. at T Optical rotation -3-:», Citronfllal W/, Gernniol

41 , s. himmcru T- :utlon.— C. D. i./r/v^''''- For latest work on, see

P.I. ii. <.«t,623. Cltr ith Carbolic Acid acta admirably in driving

off mosquitoi. (Oatro^—PL. Notes.
The Uo-tM fly has marked repugnancy to the plant.—L. i./o9,70\ e.f, trypano-
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BOmiasis. It has been tried (L. ii./oq,1197) and has lost its reputation—the odour
of the oil is not given off without braising the plant.

CItronellol and Citronellal described, see Allen, vol. ii., part 8/07, p. 827,
et seq,, also 887.

Cocillana (Guarea Rusbyi). The bark of a South American plant, stated
to equal ipecacuanha in expectorant properties and to bt, in addition, tonic and
laiatlye. Syrup of Coaillana Compound a specialty. Each drachm containing
Tincture of Cocillana 5 minims, Tincture of Euphorbia Pilulifera 15 minims.
Syrup of Wild Lettuce 15 minims, Compound Syrup of Squill U.S. 3 minima,
Cascarin 1 grain. Heroin Hydrochloride ^ grain, Menthol xio grain. Dose.—^ to
1 drachm,

Cochlearia Armoracia, fresh Horseradish Root. (Armoraoiie Radix, Off.)
Sialogogae, stomachic, and slightly diaphoretic. Yields pungent volatile oil on
moistening or rasping. Used aa SpiritUS Armoraciae Composltus {Of.).

Collinsonia Canadensis-—The root of this, commonly known as stone-root
or knob-root, Heal-all, Hardback, m America, has been employed in gravel and
other urinary affections. Is an antispasmodic in flatulent, infantile, and biliary
colic, and locally in lax conditions of the uvula, pharynx, and vocal eords. Tinc-
ture, 1 in 10 of alcohol' 60%. Do»«, ^ to 2 drachms. Liquid Extract, 1 in 1.

Dote, 1 to 2 drachms. Suppositories containing 20 to 30 grains of the powder
are also used. Has also been employed in cancer of stomach and cystitis. The
early colonists in America probably used the fresh root for ' the liver.' The
tincture is said to be really useful—something of the Podophyllum effect with-
out griping.—CD. April 13,1907. Under the name J^cHelalln, Liquid Extracts
are prepared containing, in addition, Caseara, and Pepsin as hepatic stimulants.
Dose of each 1 drachm.

Coorchi or Kurchi (from Aasam) I3 antidysenterio. A Liquid Extract 1 = 1

and Tincture 1 in 10 have been made.

Copal.—See Mastich.

Copalchi.—Under this name from time to time barks have been imported
usually referred to (a) Croton pseudochina If in small quills resembling pale
Cinchona with flavour of OascarlUa, or (b) if In large (luills with thick cork-
like epidermis to C. suberosus, as adulterants of or substitutes for Cu spuria,
OascarlUa, and Cinchona. Aromatic tonic used in Mexlao. Infusion 1 in 40.
Doxe, 1 to 2 ounces thrice daily.—c./. Pereira, vol. ii., part l,p. 415, and P.J. I.,

vol. xiv.>. 319.

Coptis Teeta (-Ba«M?ic?<Zac««).—This plant grows in Assam. It Is stated to con-
tain as much as 8% Berberine. It is used for its tonic properties. Fluid
extract In dose of 0*3 to 3 Cc. pro die in malarial and other fevers.—Ph.
Notes (Italy.)

The rhizome under the name Mamiran is used in Sind for inflammation of
the eyes. There are several species. A complete account of same hns been pub-
lished. Vide P.J. ii./o9,671.

Cpriandri Pructns.—Do»e, 20 to 60 grains (13 to 4 Gm.). Dried ripe fruit,

Coriandrum sativum (Umbelliferce). Aromatic and carminative. Qleum Coriandri'
—Dose, it to 3 minims (0-03 to O'lS Cc). Sp. Gr. 087 to 0885. This limit in
gravity is right.—Umney, IC.D.,ii./o9,580. Olenm Coriandri (^. Off.).—Sp. Gr. as
above; O.K. -f- 8" to + U** ; R.I., about 1.463 to 1.467; Soluble 1 in 3 of 70%
alcohol. Is contained in official preparations of rhubarb and senna to prevent
griping.

Coronilla varia-—A.n aqueous extract of the leaves and flowering tops is Used
as a remedy in many cardiac affections. It possesses the great advantage over digi-
taUs and stropbanthus that it does not' derange the digestive functions. Dose of
extract is 1^ grains (0*1 Gm.) three or four times daily.—P.J. ii./98,661. The
active principle Coronilline lessens frequency of the pulse, kills by cardiac
paralysis.—B.M.J.B. ii./gS.SS. Tincture 1 in 8, by percolation. Dote, 33 to 60
minims.

Corydalis cava or C. tuberosa. — Holiow-bootbd Fumitobt.—The^root,
known as Radix Arittolochice, possesses antiperiodic properties, and has been given
as an emmenagogue and anthelmintic, as well as in syphilitic, scrofulous and
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cataneoQS affections, in dose of 10 to 80 grains. The bases Corydaline C22H27NO4
= 386-48(3e9-23^I.Wts.),Balbocapmne C^Hi9N04=32275 (325.162 I.Wt8.),Coryca-
vine Ca^23^06 = *)«15 (409-194 I.Wt8.), Corybulbine C..1H05NO4 = 352-57
^^5-21 L Wts.), Corytuberine Ci9H25N04 = 32875 (331-21 I. Wts.), and CoTy-
dine hare been obtained from the root. Berichte, 25,2411 ; P,J. i./97,465, ex
Proc. Ck*m. Sor., 179, 101 ; Archiv. 1898,236. Five other alkaloids have since been
isolated by Oadamer.—CD. ii./oi,632. Further results Schmidt. — P.J.
ii. 06,517.

Dehydr3corvdaline, wliich W. H. M. prepared from Corydaline, has been found
fcs a natural base in C. Amhiijiia.—Archiv. Ph. 'o8,246,387; P.J., ii/o8,258.

C irydalis (Aristolochia) Cvmbifera.—In Mexico as snake bite remedy. Is

analgesic. Guaco includes this and othi'r plants.—M. A.. 1908,6.

Crocns. Saffron (Qff'.y The dried stigmas and tops of the styles of Crocus
tatinn (Irid<tcf(e)lArm. Moisture not more than 12-5%, ^sh 7%.—P.G. Moisture
12 . White Cross Congress wanted IS-^.—CD. ii/o9,580. Every filament should
eive a bine colour on placing in Sulphuric Acid,—Mann. It is a curious old de-
lusion that saffron tends to bring out the rash of measles. Tincture (Off^ 1 in 5
Alcohol 60^, might be made with 45;{.—P.J. ii,/o9,142.

Caeamis f'Sa<ip««).—(Jucnmber.—The juice of the fruit is in French Codex
to prepare Ungraentum Cucumeris—%«•—Fr. Pommade aux Conco.mbres.
Cucumber Juice 1,200, Lard 1.000, Veal Suet 600, Balsam of Tolu in Alcohol OQo/o.

V.*., 2, Row Water 10. Is a cooling ointment, used like cold cream.

(S>Curara. %*<• Cubark, Ourabi, Urari, Woueara, Wourali. Dose.—
jA to i grain. The South American Indian arrow-poison, produced from species
of .Strychnos and other plaTits (Lofjnniaceoe). A blackish-brown dry extract, with
bitter taste ; contains some resin, but is nearly aH soluble in water.

Two varieties of Curare are said to be made, one from the fresh bark of the
branches of, H. Guf'leri, strong ( for larger animals) and the other (weak, for small
birds, Ac.), ifrom .V. tori/era—¥. J. ii/o6,381.

A nttdotex—{There is no tetanus—poisoning is not like that of Strychnine.)
Artificial Respiration, Stimulants—brandy, hot gin, sal volatile freely. Liga-
^Qf,. ;f ...,...«,! . this may be cautiously loosened and tightened again toadmit
ali» i son at a time to the system. Wash the wound.—Murrell.
T vrine have t)een given hypodermically and in hydrophobia for

•tr' •—
. For tetanus, a case cured.—L. ii/04,831. OHypoder-

mir : A^ .5 prains in 1 drachm), B.P.C.
/> (0 06to0 35Cc ).

I Mi'-a distilled water ij.s. to form a thin paste, transfer to a
fuTi '.vith absorbent wool, and gradually add water q.s. (2) Hypo-
den. :.s contain ,", grain of Curare.

®Cararina. C19H2BN2O = 29605 (21W-228 I. wts.). Another formula:—
C11H35S. Doae.—,f^„ to /„ gnin {;). Tliis, the active principle of Curare, is a
(»>werfnl poison, in yellowish powder soluble in water and alcohol. Researches
on Curare.—P.J. i«9o,893,471; L.i/9«i*«.

Cydonia Vul^rig Semina resemble apple pips. Tliey contain In the
' i. ''yilonln—about 2f)X, of the weight of the dry seeds. One

<1 in a cloth to free them from dirt, with 40 of water,
.' mass used as mm-ilaginous agent in toilet prpi)ariitions.
t orticial in some Phannacoptcias, the strength varying
t r.. to 1 in UX) in the B"lg. The strength of 1 m r,q of cold
th«» OTi'» :'enf;rally prrforrod. Macerate with the cold

WAT. r r r !r<.! <1 strain without expression. Decoction of
'iniaca is a iiiri. lade by boiling for ten mlnuteH. (ilycorin,
c^rhr^V-r Arid, i. _yllc Add, 8f>diam Benzoate, or other prs-

n necessary. .<^nn»i ' Urcams' are liledicat«d with Witch Hazel, Borax,
-^ of Benzoin. Irish Moss Decoction, 1 in 80 is similarly employed.—

Cynoglossum Officinalis, //ound'x-tongue {lioraoinacece}. Has demulcent
propertfes. Often acts si silarly to Curare.-L. i/o6,974.

Cypripedium, U.9.—Do$e, I6 trrains. Dried rhizome and roots of C. hiriutum
sod c. partijlorum Orehidacem) In nervous affections, hysteria, hypochondriasis
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and epilepsy. Cypripedin.—D»««, 1 to 3 grains. The dried extract of Cyp-
ripedium pubescen$. Ladies' Slipper.

(DCvtisine, CiiHi4¥oO=:18877 (190-132 I. Wts.). Syn. merine. Is an
alkaloid obtained from Cytisut Laburnum. It is also present in Ulex europceus—the

conunon furze. (DCyti^ine Hydrobromide, a freely soluble salt, dote, J^ to^^

grain, has diuretic properties. It benumbs the tongue. The Qlucoside contained in

small dose produces hyper-excitability. Mild doses feeble cardiac tonic—diuretic.
—L.i/o8,39.

Dammar as used in this country for varnish making' and for microscopic work
is the East Indian Dammar from D. Orientalis.—It occurs in small yellow-

resinous pieces somewhat larger than wheat. It is partially soluble in alcohol

and soluble in chloroform.

Delphinium Bicolor, from North America, and D. Scopnloram from
Mexico, resemble Ouraro in action.—L. i/o6.97't.

DictamilTlS Fraxinella. B-istard Dittany iRictaeea) Eoot used. See Gra;
Supplement, 259.

Doradilla.—Popularly used as an emmenagogue. Infusion about lO*/,,.

Dose, 100 to 150 grams at a time. Grown in the Province of Cordoba (Argen-
tina). (River Plate.)—Ph. Notes.

Dragon's Blood.—Et sin from Dcemoiwrops Draco is the chief ingredient
in mahogany varnishes. Distinguishes Benzine from Benzene, c.f. p. 246.

also Allen, vol. ii., part 8,07,186.

Drosera rotnndifolia.—The leaves of Sundew (Fr. Cx. entire plant). Have
been recommended for chronic bronchitis, asthma, wnooping-cough, and to ease the
cough of phthisis. Tincture, 1 in 10 of proof spirit. Do»e, 5 to 10 minims. Fr. Cx.
1 in 5 alcohol 60%.

Echinacea AugUStifolia, " Black Sampson." The root, powdered, is given
in doses of 10 to 30 grains for strumous and syphilitic ailments, to promote the
healing of ulcers, and is employed in blood-poisoning in all its forms. In these
it is a powerful stimulant to the nerve centres. Also in uraemia.—M.A. 1906,
16. In the bites of snakes and insect stiugs the freshly scraped root is applied.

Echinm Vnlgare {Boraginacein) Vipers' bugloss has some relationship to

Curare in action, causes sanie symptonsas alkanet q.v. with more hyperaesthesia
and greater weakness of the muscles.— Vide. L. i./o6,974

£aibliC8e Fructus. Dose.—One, two. or moreasreiiuired. The fruit preserved
in syrup, or crystallised in sugar, of Mi/robakimin emblica, E»iblica officinalis,

Nelli, or Nilicamam. Used in India to excite the appetite, and taken after
meals for atonic dyspepsia. In the fresh state, the fruit consists of a fle.ihy.

acidulous pulp envflopincr an angular nut. A mild purgative beneficial

for children. Confectio EmbliC8B.—The preserved fruit. Dose.—\ or 2 tfa-

spoonfuls. Also prepared Crystallized (dry). Dose.—Onf'., two, or more.
Black or Chebnlic Myrobalans. Terminalia Chebula (Combretncav).
I.e. Add (q.v.). The dose of the powder ranges from a few grains to 2 dr.

Dried mesocarp of the fruit is employed—astringent in action. Is u^ed as

a coilyrium in catarrhal ophthalmia, also as ointment to the eye. It i.=! a

valuable styptic. Is purgative in large doses (^ to 2 dr.), but may constipate
after purging. Keduces albumin and Mood in the urine, and is said to have
similar action on glucose.—Ph. Notes, r./., also B.M.J. i.'o7,327. The natives
employ this in perineal injuries caused during child-birth, eczematous soros

and prolapsus ani—as gargle and dentifrice in spongy gums, and as in-

jection in diarrhoea, internally stomachic and cholagogiie.

Entada Scandens {LeguminoscB). The Pods and Seeds are used roasted as sub
stitutes for Coffee. Stated to have purgative properties, but this is not confirmed.

Efinisetum Arvense. P. Austr. 'Cat's Tail.' The sterile shoots contain
Equisetic Acid, said to be identical with Aconitic Acid.

Erigeron Canadense.—Fleabane. The oil distilled from this herb is ofEeia)

in U.S. Dose, to 30 minims. Capsules contain 5 minims, and a Liquid Extract
of the leaves is prepared. Do»e, 30 to 60 minims. The plant has astringent and
hsemostatio properties, especially in uterine, urinary and nephritic affecti^'ns
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.ly-uria, atnua^orr, also oaed in haemoptysis ami epistaxis. The fresh herb may
Oo* of the Essential Oil, which on keeping will deposit resiu and
.Is.

ij UCalyPti Gunnii- {Off.). Syn. Red Gum. Dose.—2 to 5 grains in pill.

An exudation from Eucaiyptus ros^rata {.Myrtacete), and other species, imported
from Australia. From 80 to 90% of it is soluble in cold water, almost entirely
" '"' '^ :_ v'cohol (90%). Used in diarrhoea, and relaxed throats, and for its

properties generally c.^. the liquid extract injected for epistaxis and as

lu i>- 'iisiineuished from the common Australian or Botany Biytino. said to
be prinri Dally from £". re.tinifera {Mrjrtacen). The latter is very rf^sinouaand
little soluble in water, was made official asKino Eucalypti, in I.C. Add. <?•".

n. Poxe.—2 to4 d'achms. 1 iu 40. Boil and strain. Used as gargle
rrhre*. Liquid Extract, B.PC- Dose,—W to 60 minims in water.

- Gam 25, Distilled Water 65. Dissolve bv constant shaking, strain
aiid aUd Alcohol 90% 10 and water q.s. to 100. A styptic. Insufflation 50%
in starch. A powerful astringent in haemorrhage and relaxed conditions of the
inrTit and trachea. Suppository, 5 grains in each with cacao butter (pressed

Syrup. Liquid Extract o' Eucalyptus Gum 6, Sugar 3. Dissolve. Dose. —
'A mioims. Tincture. 1 in Alcohol (90%) 4 by maceration. /)oso',—20 to

»,, ...iiims. 1 to 7 ofwater as an astringent gargle.

External haemorrhage of any form could probably be stopped by local use
of tbi» tincture combined with internal use of Calcium Ohloride. It is

' 'y u.sofuI in dental work, and to cuts caused by accidental injury.—
,Sl. Trochisci (^iT-)- Contain l grain in each, with fruit paste.

--_.: Eucalypti Compositi.
soium Chlorat* 2 grains, Cubeb Powder \ grain, Eucalyptus Gum 1 grain.
fruit paste, and are marked C.E. Useful in congested and relaxed

... . it'*, especially when mucous secretion is arre.=»ted.

Eugenol. U.S.—Kogonic Acid, CioHigQ., or CeHsCOH). (OCH3). C',H5,4 : 3 : 1
^. ir.l-m (Off. and U.S. WU.)

; (161096 I. Wts.).—A colourless oily liquid (B.Pt.
•o IBS^C), darkening on expoBur*». obtained as an oxidation product of oil of

It baa a atrong clove odour, and is a powerful antiseptic and antiputreacent.
i r>loyed br dentista. Caosed reduced sensibility of mucous membrane, bnt not

jompleCa aiMBSthesla. Useful with wool fat in eczema.—Th. Gaz. Mav 1889,344. Is
also in P. Aostr. with Sp, Or. 1*072 -1-074. Acetaraido of Eujjenol ; crvstalliue,
nf)ri-f;iuslic and antiseptic ; has been «scd as a local auffisthetic—L. ii./q2,i350.

' staid to be the fluil extract of a Chinese root, Tang-kui, is given to
. •? raenstrnation : contains a volatile oil. Doie, one drachm three times
o the periods, B.M.J. B.ii./oi,68.

inm, U.S. w4cera7«</oin», 30 grain8(2 Qm.). Dried leaves and flower-
ri'p if ,riinn verfoliatum (Componfm) TAnnd. Tonic and diaphoretic;

it aperient. Employed in dyspepaia. and the infusion (I in
nr more) ha.s been given for tapeworm. Fluid extract.
:ll^.

K la paper on the swdetening accents contained in
S /^ >y, which is called Honey Verba, and is used for
iw... nay Tea. He obtained crystalline Kupatorin
'r . - thin sugar. Of glurosidal character, is N. free,
i: is more particularly cont^tined In the leaves.

,.n» ...... r, .v., .,.., nnd e%-en sweeter. The plant Is
ly at a cheap rat« to think of

It i« suggested, however, to
-- •

I
.. ... ....... I*. >j I.....I-.—Int. Cong., ifp9 ; v. also CD.

i. 09.^73.

FcBniCnli FTUCt,u.«J (OfT.y T'»'.n*l. DrJ^.T rip.. fmU. of Trrivridum Capillar
' >il. CongeiiHog

Iioio-, r, to 16
' tituont anotbol,

^romitio. Qiv.>n to inffints in form of Aqua PcDUiculi i,OJf.) (1 in 10) in the 1

manner as Dill Water.

2 z
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Fceniculi Oleum {P. OJf.). From the frtiit of Famiculum mlgare. Chnraefem
and Tesi?.—Nearly colourless or pale yellow, with characteristic odour and
pungent taste. Sp. Gr. 0960 to 0990 ; O.R., +6° to +20°; R.I., 1-525 to 1-534.

Sol. in an equal vol. of 90% alcohol. The melting-point after solidification

should not fall below +i° C.

Fcenugreek. Trigmiellce Fmmi-grwei Semina (Leguminoarc). The herb is

largely erown in India and Esrypt. Contains large proportion of miicilac'e and
about 5°/o oil. Chief use, veterinary. An Egyptian preparation, IJelha. is

made from Foenugreek Seeds—when soaked they swell into a ])a8ty condition like

a pudding—In Cairo this is hawked in the streets, and the cry of 'Helba' is

a familiar one. A medical man goes so far as to call it the Quinine of Egypt

-

it prevents fever, and is valuable in many ways. It is stated to be comforting
to the stomach. Stomach complaints in the Cairo district are common-
supposed to be dpie to the water, but more likely from colds and chills.

The seeds mav be ground to powder and swallowed in abont 1 or 2 teaspoonfiil

doses. Or the seeds infused in water for a few hours and the supernatant
liquor employed. Or a handful of the seeds is soaked in a basin of water for

from 12 to 24 hours, then removed and placed in an unglazed flower-pot (which
has been previously kept under water \ hour) and allowed to sprout during 3
or 4 days. When the plant has grown to about 2 inches it is ready for use.
It is eaten raw along with the seeds. This sprouted remedy is best and most
employecL It has been tried in diabetes.—Geo. H. Stephenson, Cairo.

Prangula, U.S. Bhamnm Franrjula Bark (Rhamtwcpce). Buckthorn. Black
Alder or Alder Buckthorn ; should be 1 year old. Contains Frangulin, Emodin,
etc. Cathartic especially for haemorrhoids and chronic constipation. Liquid
Extract B.P. 85 and Fluid extract U.S. 1 = 1. Dose, 1 to 4 drachms. Common
Buckthorn in this country is B. cuthaHicus.

Fucu« VeKiculosus {Fucneeoe). Bladder or Sea Wrack. Preparations of
this, being rich m iodine, bromide, and chlorine salts, have had reputation
for reducing corpulence. Extract, B.P.C. Exhaust the drug in No. 20 powder
with alcohol 45% and evaporate. This contains about 3% of Iodine. (Fuc is

vesiculosus may contain as much as 0'2l% of Iodine. The yield of extract is

about 1 from 15.) Dose, 3 to 10 grains before meals, in pills, with alth.iRa.

Liqnid Extract, B.P.C. 1 in 5 Alcohol 45%. Dose, 1 or 2 drachms before meals.
It is recorded a lady lost 20 lb. in 9 weeks when taking the liquid extract ; and
a gentleman 8 lb. in 6 weeks ; another S lb. in 3 weeks, without bad results.

Galanga {Zingibemcecv). Indian Root, China Root in 2 varieties: 'large
from A. gaJanga, Willd, and 'small' A. officinarum. Dose, 15 to 30 grains.
Aromatic tonic. See p. 687.

Galbanum {Of.). Dose, .5 to 15 grains (0'32 to 1 Gm.) Onm resin from
Ferula Qalbaniflua {Umbelliferce) and other species. Expectorant and stimulant.

Pilula Galbani Connjosita (Qf.). Dose, 4 to 8 grains (0-26 to 0-52 Gm.).
Galbanum 1, Asafetida 1. Myrrh 1, Syrup of Glucose q.s. If kaolin be substituted
for the glucose, powdering the myrrh, mixing the kaolin with the galbanum and
asafetida, a good mass is produced.— CD. ii./o5,953.

Galega officinalis, or goat's rue, has a reputation as a galactogogue when
given to nursing women. An extract is prepared. Dose, 5 to 10 grains.

Tephrosia virginiana is also known as goat's rue, but is not the drug iutended
for use.

Galium Aparine.—The plant Cleavers or Goose Grass. Is scid, astringent, and
diuretic. Has been used in dropsy, jaundice, scrofulous scaly eruptions, epilepsy,
and obesity. Succus Galii, dote, 1 to 2 drachms ; and Extractum GaUi, 6 to 20 grains.

For psoriasis.

Galla (Of.), U.S. Dose, 7^ grains. Excrescences on Quercus infectoria
(CiipulifercB), caused by deposition of eggs of Cynipg Galla Tinctorice {Hymettopfera),
Astringent. Contain Tannic and Gallic Acids. Unguentum Gallse {Off,), 1 to 4
Benzoated Lard.

Garcia Nutans (from Trinidad). Has drastic, cathartic and laxative properties
according to dose. To be employed with caution. Cash. P, J. ii./o8,3ol,403.

Gentianse Radix (OX), U.3,—Dried rhizome and roots of Gentiana Lidea {G»n-
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iianaeea). A bitter tonic. Yields 30 to 40',' of Aqueous Extractive.—P J. ii./o4,

475. This is largely used as a pill eicipient. Gentian (P. Jap.) is 'Ej-utan.'

Infnsnni Gentianse Compositutn (Of.). Dose, J to l ounce. Gentian Root
•

' ye Peel cut 8in»ll 12\, Fresh Lemon Peel, cut small, 25, Distilled
' K). For dispensing purposes it is convenient to fill strong
plug the necks well with cottoo wool, stand in suitable pan

an 1 heat to r)OUing point 10 minutes and allow to cool. So prepared, will keep
for a week and more, and the flavour is not Impaired by over-heating. Infusura
Gentians AromatiCTim. Brompton H. Gentian Root 2 ounces, Lemon Peel 6

rns, Orangd Peel 3 drachms. Boiling Water 1 gallon. Tinctura Amara.
V. Gentian K«->ot 3. Centaury Root 3, Orange Peel 2, Orange Berries I,

iry Boot 1, Diluted Alcohol (67 to fiO/ volume) to 50. Mistura Gentiana
Jim- Brompton H. S xiium Bicarbonate 15 grains, Dilute Hydrocyanic

; minims, Aromatic Gentian Infusion to 1 ounce. Fluidextractum Gen-
;e U.S. 1 = 1 ^>J Diluted Alcohol, Dote, 15 minims (09 Cc). Elixir GentianSB

Acidam. Martindale. Doxe.— 1 to 2 drachms in a little water. Concedtrated
Compound Infusion of Gentian 20 minims, Taraxacum Juice 10 minims,
Dilute Phosphoric Acid 2J minims. Sherry 20 minims. Glycerin 7^ minims.

Geraniaia MaCUlatum {Geraniacece), U.S.—Cranesbill root, is a powerful
astringent; contains about Wi of tannin; used in diarrhoea, and locally in relaxed
conditions of the mucous membranes. Geranin, a dried extract, is given in

do«« of 1 to 6 grains. Fluidextract, U.S., 1 = 1 Glycero-alcoholio percolate.
Average dote, 15 minim s.

aaciiun Luteum. — Yellow-homed or Sea Poppy. 1 drachm of Liquid
••ct in glycosuria gave good results. Haemoglobin and red corpuscles increased
lerablv.— P.J.i./99.91:i./oo,222. The alkaloids Glaucine. Protopine, C2oH,7N03

- 348-54 (36M46 I. Wts.), and Chelerythrine, C21H17NO4 = 341-57 (317146 I.

Wis.), are present.—Y.B.P.i902,86.

Glycogen [CaHioOsTo.—A body allied to starch, IDote, IJ to 2 grains (O'l to
0*15 Gm.) It occurs in the liver, blood, horsefl'sh, &c. It is said to be changed
at death into glucose, maltose.and 'somaitose; said to improve nutrition— L.ii./o3 3*o.

Gnaphalii PI08, p. Belg. (^t'ea'Mna dioica, L.X White or purj;le flowers. Is
used a<i i><>ultice, and given m diarrhoea.

';-'-'—:
"^- ..-;..

I

iv ^rait of Pedalium Afurer. A remedy for nocturnal
• of urine and impotence. Is rich in mucilage. An
^ter fbtand 2 hours). Half a pint is a daily dose.

..J .,m...T. Liquid Extract 1 = 1, made with Alcohol 91 >;;;—
itnt. Burra <}"okeroo in believed to he identical wl-h PuJaUum
IS usM similarly in India, lh«ngh by some it is identified as

',<',u,',iut{Z!/fjp^hyirncfinf). Guaycuru {Statice hraziUensis). Kmrae-
Infusion, taken freely. Astrliig»mt. For dysentery.—Ph. Notes,

• i^ somewhat loosely applied in the Bombay market to
I lerrata and of the Indian Balsamodendrons the latter,

fli"] a-i Mh .i-.-i-gu-,Mil. The gugdl tree, B. terrata, is
*i«r iieighb)UTing territories. It resem-
'lUt has an odour nearer (0 Oiibanum.
being consumed in North ani Central

Ti-i* DjHi>ck a " Mai'-ria Aledica of India." /J/»o Ph. Notes.

n-natoxyli Lignnm. Logwood ''"'.'''.) T7.8 The unrennanted heart-wood
•nt taste. The
•vect taste, aid
":>6I, Wts.)

i' »" 1 urine r- !, undi tain linen.
/" T. C-'e tain metallic waits (notablviron)

pr' '" T)f;coction (^^iT.). //a*/-.—"^ to 2
K H. Water l.l^OO. lioil 10

I lO'l sotiie fortin of urinary
' ' . 'o 2 drachms (1*8 t5 7 Co

• :act. U.S. An :viu«oii- exira^tiTf* '.omiilstely soluble in water. Averane
—15 grains.

2z2
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Haematoxylin. CifiHi406+3H20 -353-48 (35619 I.Wts.). Usually in.yelUwish
granular crystals, slowly soluble in water, easily in alcohol. Alcoholic" Solution
02% is used as indicator—yellow in acid and purple in alkaline solution Also
for staining in microscopy, ».pp. 873, S74.

Hsemol and Esemogallol.—These two products of the reduotionof the colourinp
matter of the blood are used for chlorosis. The former is a blackish powder
and the other reddish. Do»e of each, 2 to 8 g^rains in cachet, thrice daily. Hn^nio-
gallol Tablets 0-25 Gm. (D Arsen-Hsemol.—Hsemol with 1% of arsenic. Dose
IJ erains gradually increased. Bromo-Haftmol. Dose, 30 grains in cachet.
Phorxal is an albuminoid Phosphorus and Iron preparation in powder and
tablet form.—Ph. Notes.

^cHalviva.—KRBAT-HA.I.VIVA. Dote, 5 to 30 minims. A liquid sold as a nost-

rum, prepared from Kreat, or Kariyat, an Indian plant. This name is in India
applied to two plants, Ophelia Chirata and Andrographis paniculata. A tonic
quinine substitute in malaria and debility.

Heliotropin, C6H3(g^CH2)COH = 148-92 (150048 I.WtP.).

Syn. Piperonal. a Methylene derivative of Protocatechuic Aldehyde, when pure
18 in shining whitf flaky crystals with Coumarin odour, slightly soluble ia

water, freely in alcohol, mnch used in perfumery. Usually manufactured 1iy

oxidation of safrol with chromic acid.—P.J. li./o6,377. See also, for further
details, Allen, vol. li., part 3, '07, 114.

Helonias dioica> — Fal»e Unicom Hoot. Is used in colic and in atony of
the generative organs ; also employed as an abortifacient.

Hemidesmi Radix.—Dried root of Ilemidesmut Indicut {Asclepiadaeem)

.

Indian Sarsaparilla. Was known as Smilax aspera, Antisypbilltic properties.
Infusion 1 in 10. Employed in kidney affections.

Henna. Lawxonia mermia {/.jithraceoi). The powdered leaf is employed as a hai
dye, usually in conjunction with indigo e.g. the following:— Apply a paste of
Henna 1, Indigo 2. for varyiuc periods according to the shade required—one hour
for light brown. lA hours for darker—should be tried experimentally before use.

It IS employed internally and locally in jaundice, leprosy, and skin affections.

-

B.M.J. ii./o8,124.N.S.D.

Herniaria glabra and H. hirsuta {Caryophyllacea). P. Austr. Contain
Saponin, MethyJ-umbelliferone herniarin), ahd a minute amount of the alkaloid
paronychine. Employed in bladder affections.

Hordenine. p.Oxy-phenyl-dimethyl-amine. CjoHigNO. Alkaloid obtained
from barley in the process of malting. Dose uncertain, but 1 Gm. doses have
been given to a sucking child. Suggested in hyperchlorhydrosis, enterltif

and diarrlicpa.—Int. Cong. 1009, CD. i./o9,S73-

Hydrangea (S'rtj://'r«5rae«rr). Elixir of Lithiaand Hydrangea J^ose, 1 to 2

drachms. A proprietary preparation stated to contain in an ounce Lithium
Salicylate 12 grains, Lithium Benzoate 12 grains, Hjdrangea root 240 grains.
A diuretic, diaphoretic, and antilithic preparation for use in gout and
rheumatism. A decoction of the plant is stated to have been used with
advantage by the Cherokee Indians.—N.S.D.
Hydrocotvle asiatica, Ph. Ned. Water Pennywort. This umbelliferou

herb is used in India for specific skin diseases, scaly eruptions, and ozoena as

an alterative and diuretic, in 4 to 10 grain doses internally ; is added to lard ai

an ointment, also to poultices, and used as snuflp in ozoena. Contains 15% of
volatile aromatic oil named Vellarine.

Hydroxy lamine, NH20H= 32-82 (33034 I. Wts.), is formed by the action o
nascent hydrogen on nitric acid. It is supplied in solution. Its strong redncirj
properties sugp^ested its use in tinea and psoriasis. It is a strong antiseptic
Do«a not stain the skin. The Htdbochlobidb, NHoOH.HC1 = 69-01 (69o02
I. Wts.), is in large hygroscopic crystals, with an acid taste and reaction, freelj

soluble in water. Solution 1 in 1,000 of equal parts of glycerin and alcohol 01

ointment with adeps lanae, successful in lupus, ringworm, and parasitic sycosis

The first few applications (by friction) do not produce smaiting, but later ones may
—B.M.J. i./o3,545.
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Hydroqu' ''' ' Quixol, Hydrochixon (Crerman). Dose, I to 5 grains

C6H4{unM!
'

110048 IWts.). All isomeride of Resorcin CeHi(OH)„
1 : 3. nn-1 1'

: 2. May be prepared from quiuic acid by dry distilla-

obtained as a derivative of coal tar. *o/a6/e 1 in 20

1 about 1 in 4, and ether. It possesses stronger anti-

inoperties than Kesorciu, also resembles carbolic acid,

i< list-cl as a I'hotograpmc developer, q.v. Qualitative reactions of Pyrocatechiu.

P.J. i./o7,a06, 430.

Rvraronm -Jtated to be the dried uropoietic excretion of Hi/rax cajtetisis,

~ coney (' Klipda-ss, Dutch) of South Africa. The substance is

lire which enters into many Dutch household remedies. It

Ether soluble fat, and gives off Ammonia on heating with
. therapeutically is probably due to the Ammonia content.

is a tlLstinct sukstance. It contains Manganese, which
.... . . ..... ..,.,,,.c.s did not.—F.J. ii./o9,632.

Hysterionica. '*>'»/"• Aplopappun Baylahuen (Compositce) Remy. From Chili.

Heconmiended in malarial and chronic dysentery, flatulent dyspepsia, and
diarrhceA. Liquid extract- Dose. 5 to 15 minims.—N.S.D. 1394.

®IbOgaine. C32H(56X602 = 80072 (806-588 I. Wts.). An alkaloid recently
obtained from the Iboga {xyn. abooa, or obouete or liboka) (N.O. Acanthacea;)
TitbemoHthe Ibotja, Baill.. a plant growing in West Africa, particularly the
Coneo. In certain districts it is rare and commands a high value. The blacks

1 exciting and aphrodisiac properties for it. It has also strong sustaining
•<. Too large \ dose may produce tetanus and convulsions. The plaut
fu oBed with some success in sleeping-sickness. Ibogaine is extracted by
g a mash of the powdered root with milk of lime, drying, extmcting with

. and sab*eqaentiy treating that extractive with 10 per cent, sulphuric
The alkaloid and its salt^ tast^ somewhat like cocaine. The base is

• 1 in 28 alcohol 95 per cent, at 15'-" C. Insoluble in water. Melting-
lol** C. Its solutions are Isevorotatory. In solution the substance
^, but keeps well in crystalline form. As an anajothetic ibogaine does

Mial to cocaine or stovaine, but is a good stimulant of the central
.om in small doses. It exercises a very strong action on nutrition,

' respiratory changes, and the processes of assimilation and rejection.
iiiar tonic, notably a nerve tonic and a heart tonic. (D Ibogaine
ride CaeHijeNgOo.HCl = 8.38-91 (»i3056 I. Wts.) occurs in white
^'ales, soluble 1 in 50 water at 15* C, 1 in 1-5 alcohol 9.5 per cent, at

Eolations 1 in 50 will crystallise out in the winter. The alkaloid would
to b« valnable in all cases in which, following on an infectious disease, or
to mHltiuf rition. thf Diitu^nt sutFers from nervous dcprcflsion— in la

aofi- lily. />»ov« of Ibogaine Hydrochloride
to 0*C.'; in Dragrees each containing 0'(X)5
r*,'. gra:; , ._

,
. L from oiiginal of A. Landriu.

thyocolla^P> Belg.)- Isinglass. The Hwimming bLulder of certain
'.f rh.' ttiiiL'-on ..ikI li.ik'- ; dricil and -lice. I into thin pieces. About

i
. I'd for refining wine.

tticult of digeHtion.
I (*n Muslin, 8 inrhcM

. yard-^. Al; o lapes, \, \ and 1 inch, 10 yard
7 inrne.4 wide, tluHh-cViloured, black and
method of uiaJcing Court Plaster—" Bm-

UJl,'*

'»•.).—Klwdmpane. Root contains Innlin sllied to
'' 016toO*13Qm.)»»tearoptenp, In white

!c«jly sf) in alcohol. Is antinoptit!, used
for phthinis, iTinlsrial fevers, infsDttl*

'ii»i »<?<;retion. Inulln. from thin and from
i».— P.J. ii./o.», .'{.'«. Extractnm Innlae
"ims. Extractum Helenii (nohd) i-* odlcial

Ipornoea parpara ^-'V.!. CQIXa^sitL-f 'onrolruluit jnirpureuK, I'hnrhitin Hinpidii.

.fj. f'r.xrolrui.icff. (Common .V^ruing (Jlory.) HUstaa aud rootn in .S Africa,
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under name i-jalapa, used by natives as purgative. Aerial stems contain 4'8''-

.

Resin, of which 16"5% was Ether soluble. This and the alcohol soluble
portion of the crude resin was markedly purgative in Gm, doses given to a
dog. Suggested use medicinally.— Am. Jl. Ph., June, 08, p.25l.

Jacaranda Lancifoliata, and other species {Bignoniacece) luder the name
Caroba, or Carobinha in South America. The leaves are used in syphilis

;

contains aromatic resin but no alkaloid.—B.M.J, i /35,327. Dose, 15 to 30 grains
Liquid Extract 1 = 1, Dose, 15 to 60 minims.

Jambul. Dose, powdered, in cachet, 5 to 30 grains. Eugenia JamboJana
(ISi/zi/gium Jambolanum) Seeds. Spi. (in India) Jamun ; have been used in
diabetes ; contain a glucoside Antimeiiin. The seeds should be fresh even if

taken as such, or to form Liquid Extract 1 = 1. Dose, h to 2 drachms. Said to
be contained in Diabene and in Djvjcat. The entire frelh fruit has been used.
Mash 200 Gm. with t litres of water. Keep it warm, and give 100 Cc night and
morning. This quantity lasts 10 days.—B.M.J.E. ii./o4,36. Lorlex Syzygii is

official in Ph. Ned. Reduces the Sp. Qr. of the urine and quantity uf augar,
but prolonged use is attended by gastric troubles.—B.M.J. ii./o7,1054.

Juglandin.—An extraotive prepared from the inner bark of the root of Juglant
cinerea, the North American butter-nut ; is an hepatic stimulant and cathartic

Dose, 2 to 5 grains in piU. apiritus NUCIS Juglandis, distilled from Juglans
regia, the common European walnut, is an antispasmodic and for cheeking sick-

ness of pregnancy. Dose, 1 to 4 drachms. Folia Jbglaudis are in P. Austr.
;

also in P. Belg. (and Fluid Extract) and P. Helv. Vv alnut hair dye- Bruise
preen Walnut shells 16 ounces, with Alum 2 ounces, in a moriar, add liose Water
4 ounces, macerate 4 days, strain and press. To every 3 ounces of expressed
liquid add 1 ounce Eau de Cologne or other »lcoholic perfume.— B.M.J, ii /o8.12k

Juniperi Oleum (Off.), U.S. Oil distilled from fruit of Juntperiis Commutiis
{Com/era). Sp. Gr. 0-665 to 0'890 at lo'S' C, also frequently lighter. :Solubte

when fresh 1 in 10 of 90% Alcohol. O.R. -3" to -12". Possibility of 2

di&tinct classes of oils.—P.J. ii./o7,131. ' A wide range of Sp. Qr. and solubility

1 in 20.—P. J. ii./o7,66. Oleum Juniperi (P. Off). Oil distil.ed 'and rectitied.'

Sp. Gr., 0-862 to 0-890, increasmg with age. U.R., as above; H.I., 1-472 to
1-488 ; Soluble (when freshly distilled) 1 in 4 of 95% alcohol, becoming less

soluble with age. SpiritUS {Off.) U.S. 1 in 20. Dose, 20 to 60 minims.

SpiritUS Juniperi CompOSitUS, U.S. Average dose, 2 drachms. Oil of Juniper 8,

Od of Caraway 1, Oil ot Fennel 1. Alcohol (U.S.) 1,400, Water to 2,000. Ter-
peneless and Sesquiterpeneless Juniper Oil is stable and soluble in compara-
tively weak alcohol. Rob Juniperi. Ph. Ned. Juniper Berries 3, Water 9.

Infuse 12 hours, and dissolve Sugar 10. Evaporate to honey consistence. Vinum
Diureticnm, P. Helv. Dose, i to 1 ounce. Juniper 15, Squill 10, Orange Peel 10,

Absinthe 5, Angelica 5, Sweet Flag 5, Dry Southern Wine 1,000.

Allen, vol. ii., part 3, '07, p. 426, may also be consulted for examination of

this oil.

Kauri Gum. A resin obtained from Dammara Australia in Australia and New
Zealand. iJental Compo. Contains Kauri Gum. This is used for taking

impressions of the mouth and teeth for plate preparation. Directions.—Place the
cake of Compo in moderately warm water for about two minutes or so to soiten

—

do not employ boiling water. The Compo should be kneaded with the wet lingers

until it has hardened somewhat ; by this proceeding the Compo becomes almost
cool. The Tray shotdd be warmed for a" short time before plating the Compo
into it. The surface of the Compo is then smoothened with the hand, a little

vaseline is rubbed on the surface, and the tray is held for a second or two over a

Bunsen flame. It is very important that the surface of the Compo should be heated

in this way before inserting into the mouth. After inserting wait for 2 to 3 minutes.

On removal, place the ti-ay bearing the impression in cold water.

Kava - Kavai I.e. Add. — Root of Piper methysticum {Fiperaceee), from the

Polynesian Islands. Is used by natives as a sialogogue and to make a fermented
drink. Contains an essential oil, two resins, and about 1% of a neutral crystalline

principle, Kavahin or Methystiem, CieHi805 = 287-9« ('291(144 I. Wt.f.), allied to

Piperin and Yangonine, melting at 156^\ CiqHsOs "^ 17474 (176064 1. Wts.).—
CD. ii./o5,1052. Further information on the resins, see Archiv de Pham.—246,

5,338; or C.D. i./o8,168. Is a bitter tonic, with agreeable taste, stimulates the
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oonroas system, and is diuretic. Has been found useful for gonorrhoea, gout, and
cystitis. Extntct, hjdro-alcohoiic. Do»e, 5 to 10 grains. Liquid Extract, 1 in 1,

oi alc-uhols yO and 45 \,, Dote, 30 to 6U minims. l*ill = 3 grains extract. Doi^e,

1 to 3 or 4, Infusion, 1 in 320. Dote, \ pint. Though more palatable than, is not
equal to copaiba or santai oil. Is a local anaesthetic to tongue and eye.

Kino {^JUf ) U.S. Dose, 5 to 20 grains. The dried juice from trunk of
I'-.r ,ar:i< Muisupium {Letfuminosie). In browii pieces or powder. Bitter and

ly soluble in water, almost entirely in alcohol 90%, nearly
r. Astringent for diarrhoja, and as Trochisci for relaxed

- throat. it:s powder is also insufflated to check epistaxis

TiiiC 1 in 10 of a mixture of Glycerin, Alcohol, and Water. U.S.
1 in -' rin 3 in 20. Dose, 30 to 60 minims. This gelatinises, due to
"I •

• drug, instead add Kino 2 to Hoiling Waier 10, and keep at
After cooling add Alcohol 10 and set aside 12 hours. Kino
of Tanniii.— I'.J. ii./o3,T02. Incompat/Hie with mineral

».. . ..... ...».....^ and with substances precipitable by the tannin it contains.

Klipzweet- This is found as an ' exudate ' underneath overhanging rocks in

certain partK of S. Africa. Contains Manganese and about lb% ether soluble
fat. It IS made up of wax, honey, waste products of a hive, as well as oth^r
aecreUi and excreta of auiuiahi. it is a distinct substance from Hyraceum. q.v.

—P.J.ii./o^,6«i,

KoromikO.—These herbs, Veronica $alic\folia and V. parvijlora, imported from
New Z«*n!3n'1, are t:«ef! there and in China as a remedy for chronic dysentery and

!i 5 of proof spirit. 2)o»tf, i to 1 drachm, l'. elliptica (borst).
species used ; a cultivated plant in certain parts caused

/J.

Krameri% Kadix- Bhatauy Root (OJ.). The dried root of Kramena
ur'tentru iVnn^) audA'. triandra (reruvian). (.C.8. has also Savuuilla Khatany,
'• "•• '^ ' ' '' ' '/ceo').) Both contain about 8% of a tannin.

. also in tooth powders when gums are liable to

iilso for bleeding from nose and bowels, and for

Av-iuui ivramerise {Off), and US. Ifon; 5 to 15 grains
An aqueous extract. IflutaeX tract. U.S. Avtiatje dose,

jtii 1 -^ 1 by diluted alcohol, uf deep red colour and astringent
>! - ,. fi^j,^,;^ I arachm. fiuia extract 45, Syrup to lUU.

, alcohol by perc<»lation. JJ^se, 30 to (iO minims
1 5% extractive. Alitht be made wiih 46% alcohol.

u.D. 1 in 5 of akohol 48*0% by volume. Flavoring.
Vindia vei PiperiUe, CJlyl I'im ; Glycerin, byrupus Aurantii.

< Fruit J>H«»iH.> Contain 1 grain of Extract; als«) made®
"

' uncCjT).

Weed, Red Root. A tincture =1 in 10 of

plant; is used to check the cough in phthisis.

...1*.—B.M.J. il./g5,U70; L.ii./oi,ie04. Relerences to Alabone's
inaothea. — B.M.J .ii./oi,7»7,»;2,1124,188B; i./o2,10l,113. Dr.

--,-- 'I.—B.M.J. ii./o2.14«; L.ii./o2,7i,88.

LactOBe.-Sacchamm Lactia, c,olla50,,,HoO=367« (3«oi»2 I. Wts).
tfJJf.). .Milk Hugar. Do»e, ad l%t>. ''^>rt tnr Meakiy children. Is said to be a

t'> Magneaui as a lav > . reaaes the solubility ot the latter

U is prepared fron- milk.

'apablf of fcriii .• arc less fre(|Uontly present
( aries exists. in the

I -a point which muHt have

, Kenneth W. (Joadby,
luieiiiaiiwital MvUiciil Cougrt»»» at liu«lapo«t. Annua Medkus, L. ii./o9,18M}.

Laminaria Dijfitata *S«:n Tan^'lc' From thl« scawetd ' Laniinaria Tents'
i 1 in contact with moisture

V Htiite. The Lniiiinaria is

iiloroform or lilcobol tfO*'/o

uiiitr prtssure >\i i'i-j^ C, or by piaciinf in batiuated lodoforui. In Ether or in

."Sublimate Eolation.
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Lappa, U.S. Burdock. Eoots of Arctium Lappa, Linn6, or other species of

Arctium. On the Continent called Bardana, e.^. Inf. Bardana Spirituox (exterual):

Bardana 2, water (boiling) q.s. to 15, strong alcohol 5, to be robbed into the scalp.

Ph. Notes Denmark. Fluidextractum Lappse, U.S., 1 = 1 by Diluted Alcohol.

Average dose, 30 minims. In akin affections and gout.

Lauri Pructus-

—

Lannis nohUis (Lauracem). The ripe fruit, Ijaurel or Bay
Berries, contains fixed 30%, and volatile oil 1%. In rheumatic and similar pains.

Lavaudulse Florum Oleam (Off.). Volatile oil from Lavandula vera {Labiatae)-

{L. officinalis U.S.), Sp. Gr. not below 0885 at 15'6*C. Soluble in three parts of

70% AlcohoL Shaken with water in a narrow graduated cylinder, volimie of oil

should not be diminished (absence of alcohol) (U.S.). iiee also P. ii./og,623

French Oil never found higher than 44% in natural esters.—CD. ii./o(),5S0.

Terpinolene {q.v.) is an adulterant. It would be quite easy to make a mixture
free of Lavender Oil to pass the tests of the present B.P. Monogruph—CD.
i-/io,271. Oleum Lavandnlse (P- Off.). Prom flowers of L. vera, cultivated in

England. France, and other countries. Sp. Gr., 0S83 to 0900. O.K., -3° to

-10"; Soluble 1 In 3 of 70% alcohol. The English oil should contain from 7 to

11% of esters, and the foreign oil not less than 30% of esters, calculated as
linalyl acetate, as determined by saponification with alcoholic potash. Ph. Ital.

requires about 35;i Linaiyl Acetate. Spiritus Lavandulae {Off.), 1 in 10; U.S.
Iin20. Tinctura Lavandulae Composita Q/). i>08C, ^ to l dract)m. Lavender
Oil 45 minims, Rosemary Oil 6 minims, Cinnamon 75 grains, Nutmeg 75 grains, Red
Sanders Wood 150 grains. Alcohol 90% 20 ounces. Might be 70% Alcohol—P.J.
ii./09,U2.

Leptandrin.—X>os«, } to 2 grains. A resinoid powder obtained from Culvers
Root, Leptandra Virginica, U.S. Veronica Virginica (ScrophulariacecB). It pro-

motes the flow of bile without irritating the bowels ; useful in dyspepsia. Acts
well with podophyllin. PluidextraCtum, U.S. 1 = 1 of Leptandra by diluted

alcohol. Average dose, 15 minims. Solid Extract (Powder form, 1 = 4 of drug)

by concentrating same and adding Qlycyrrhiza. Average dose, 4 grains.

Levisticum officinale.—I.'Ovage, A decoction in milk (a fresh leaf and stalk

to a quart), allowed to simmer 2 hours. Dose, 3 to 5 ounces. For renal dropsy.

Limonis Oleum {Off.). From fresh lA>mon Peel by expression. Sp. Gr.
0857 to 0860. O.K. not less than + 59". For further details of

examination of this oil v. Allen, vol. ii., part 3, 'o7,431. (U.S. requires

4% Aldehyde by weight calculated as Citral.) Citral C,o H,, 0=150 98 (162-128

I. Wts.) is optically inactive : Sp. Gr. 0*893 to 0-897. It occurs in a number ()f

other essential oils. A somewhat extensive investigation by U.S.A. authorities
went to show that where pinene is found in Lemon Oil, using ordinary
means of distillation, it is prima facie evidence of adulteration.—Ex-
amination of Nitrosochloride crystals from the Oils.—CD, ii./o9,824. Other
authorities are, however, of opinion that Pinene is a natural constituent of

Lemon Oil. Umney says Pinene may or may not lie present. The Nitroso-
chlorides of other terpenes may be similar to that of pinene.— B.C. D. ii./o9i,448.

Umney states the physical characters of natural oil of lemon are : Sp. Gr.,

0.856 to 0860 ; O.K., +54° to +66; R.I., 1J[743 to 1-4758; Citral-content, 4% to

7%. Oleum Limonis (P- Off). The oil obtained by expression by various
methods. 8p. Gr.as Off. ; O.K., +58° to +64° ; R.I , 1-474 to 1476. Should con-
tain at least 3-5% citral. Note.—The merits of the various processes for the
determination of citial in lemon oil are at present under investigation.

Lemon Oil, Terpeneless and Sesquiterpeneless-—1 part equals in flavor

25 of ordinary. It is soluble in comparatively weak alcohol.

Lemon Syrup {Off.) is troublesome. Garsed suggests to dissolve Citric

Acid 2, in Lemon Tincture 5, strain if necessary, and add Svrup 50. St. G. H.
makes Lemon Syrup thus : Lemon Oil 1 minim, Alcohol 90% 20 minims. Syrup
to i ounce. Tinctura Limonis {Off). Might be made with 70% alcohol.—
P.J. ii.;o9,l42. Boa uses Fresh Lemon Peel, cut small, 25; alcohol (90%), 52

and distilled water, 48 mixed. Prepare by maceration. For Syrup of lemon.—
Citric acid 4 ozs., sugar 5.V lbs., distilled water 42 ozs, or q.s. tincture of
lemon as above 5 ozs. Heat the water to boiling, add first the sugar, then the
citric acid, and stir till dissolved. When cold add the tinctui-e of lemon, and
mix by shaking. Finally, add distilled water q.s. to make to 100 ozs. Syrup of
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L«mon without Acid.—Tincture of lemon as above 1 ounce, syrup, 7 ounces.
Mix.—P.J. i. 09,294.

Oleum Citron, so called, is usually a blend of Lemon, Orange, etc. Berga-
mo' ^'\' 'in Citrus bergamia peel, by expression from the ordinary
R I ;r. 0-882 to 0-888. Rotation, etc., scp Allen, vol. ii.. part 3, o7,399,
ariM ^l (Messina Notes). Oil of the Leaves and Wild Bergamot also
desrru^'tl.

Linnm {Off.). Seeds of Linum tmtati»sxmum (Linace<B'). Decoction, 1 in

demulcent or crushed for use a« a poultice. Contains Linseed Oil, 30 to 40%.
Used as enema, or with lime-water as Carroa Oil, q.i\ Flax Seed or Linseed
(Grains <U lAn in France) in habitual constipation. One teaspoonful to be taken
floating in • tumbler of water before breakfast.—Med. Press, Nov. 23,1904. Tung
Oil from Alenrites Fordii iiTitant and poisonous, is a substitute for Linseed
on.—P.J. ii./o7,241. Lewkowitsch gives full particulars.

IiObelia(Q/r), U.S., P. Belg. Dried flowering herb ot Lobelia tnflata (LobeUaeace)tt,

Is purgative and emetic, but its only use if to relax spasm of the bronchi in asthma
and bronchitis. Contained in many antiasthmatic powders (vide Pnlvis Lobeliae

Compoaitai ® Fluidextract, U.S., 1 = 1. An Acetic extractive. Average
4/oM, 8 minims (0*5 Co.). ©Tincture, U.S., l in 10 alcohol (48-9% vol.). Average
do»», Bxpectorant 15 minims, Emetic 1 drachm. F.l. agreed 1 in 10 Alcohol
7O4, i.e., \ strength sine Ether.-C.R. Fk. Cx, Max. single dose 30 minlin.s

approx., max. during 24 hours 95 minims approx. OTinctura Lobeliee
Atherea (Off.). 1 in 6 of Spirit of Ether. Done, 5 to 15 nunims until nausea
«>ccnrs. In atonic constipation with dryness of the faeces, the tincture in
10 minim doses combined with cascara useful.—H. Sundardlsation by its effect on
Mood preMure and subsequent paralytic action on certain nerve cells is possible,

"xrm. P.J. ii./oc,167,

<xforin^.—8yl Carui, 8yl Lavandulae ; Syrupus Aromaticus.

Lonicera Periclymenum.-Common honeysuckle and L. ryloaieum (tlufj lioney
%xxck\f).~ {('aprifohnctt) Flowers or berries are poisonous.

—

L. i./og,d32.

Lnpnlinnm I'nT.), y>»o«^.—2 to 5 grains In pill. Yellow powder—lupalinic-
11 the strobiles of l\w hup—IJumulusLujmlus {3Joracece).

.iid contains the properties of the hop—the resin and vola-
- ., -.. maomnia and for alcoholism. Inhalation HO grains to a

eiik 01 warui waLer. In eatitro • intestinal diseases- enteric and dysentery.

—

M.J.B.ii./o6.60. Should be fresh. 6 to 15 grain doses. Stimulates the general
and local clrcuia'i'r' «"<! i'lrprovesthe tone of the alimentary tract, e.^. witu Silver
Nitrate, Iron, Q M.A. 1908,20. Tincture Lupull. ((fff.) Oose.—ii to
1 drachm. Drie.: :i 5 Alcohol (GOX). More aromatic if made from fresh
hoj>9. (MtKht be :.,- .0 .^.... i:,XAlcohol.— l',.J. ii./o9,112.) Extractive vsries greatly
- standard of 4/, was OfCf^eaied. Hop PlllOWS to induce .sleep arc prepared,
Smokine thedned strobiles bass HomniferouH effect. Fluidex tractum Lupu-
lini. U.8. Averagtdote.—8 minims. An alcoholic extract, 1=.]. Solid Extract
bj concentration. Dote.—2 to 6 gr.

Lvcouodium. The yellow spores of the Clabmots f-yrojiodinm clamtum
(/. a flne powder. Am a pfll powder, also as a diluent for insufHa-
tiri roat and ear, and as a dusting p»»wder. When ignited It

e.xi 1. flirker. Tincture. /->««''. -1.5 niiniujs to l drachm. Lycopo-
irio<l, 1, Alcohol (1W%) 10. To stop frequent
'< bla^hler. In our knowlcd«e a case has

r I, Hclmitol, Hismuth, etc., had l)een found

I,\.-.,jK. liiiiii
- lader the mJcroBCope.—Nature, Mar 31/10,

p. ij»;.

Lycopprdon (figantcum.— Puff Ball. This forms a soft and comfortable
siir.M' il .Ir^^mnif. The diiHlT powder ia a powerful hamostatif*. - Whitla.

M, '
c":,..-^.. L.^- (,..- u 11.. The threwl-hko stigmata of nearly

ri|' '" L',8. Am dcmuhent and diuretic.
1%. 'nee of urine. Liquid *exfra<>t, </o««, 1

Hra' n;i, III 11 •• 'i.rn biik i.-t, ,«,,.• with Water q.n. to cover. Kvaporate
liquor to ¥K). Cover and add colil water 300, allow to deposit, filter and evaporate
to soft extra<;t. Of this 1, with water 10, gives a clear solution. A St/rup may be

3a
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made of Liquid Extract 1, simple Syrup to 10. On Foods cultivated by the
natives in Portuguese West Africa. An interesting summary divideii accordlTig
to ttieir natural orders—Maize is tlie principal one.— Ji. Trop. Med. May i, 1907.

Maize or ' Com ' Oil which is contained to the extent of 3'5 to 6% has been
advised as a cheap substitute for Cod Liver Oil in tuberculosis—a palatable and
easily assimilable fat.—L.ii./o8,405.

®Maidis UstilagO.— Maize Ergot, Corn Ergot. Is used in parturition in place
of ergot. Is said to increase the force without increasing the duration of utenne con-
tractions. Do»e, 15 to 60 grains, ® Fluid Extract,^ to 2 drachms.—Pr. il.215.

Manaca.—A portion of the Brazilian root Bnmfehin hopeana Benth. {Sola-

nacecB) which has ])een used in rheumatic affections. Experiments have
shewn it to act on the glands, especially the kidneys. Liquid Extract !=!•
/>osc.—10 to 30 minims thrice daily..—N.S.D. It is frequently coTuhineil with
Salicylates as in the following— a proprietary preparation.' Elixir Manaca
and Salicylates each ounce equals Manaca 80 grains, Sodium Salicylate

64 grains, Potassium Salicylate 32 grains, Lithium Salicylate 8 grains.

Dose. —1 to 2 drachms.

Manna, U.S. Average done, J ounce. Saccharine exudation from Frapntti
Ornus, Linn^ {Oleacerr), and other species. In flattish, somewhat three-edged pieces.

Soluble with some residue about 1 in 3; slightly in Alcohol QOX. Contains
Mannitol (."f?/H. Mannite) (a non-fermentable sugar which does not reduce Fehling's

Solution), CfiHs (OH)fi = 18074 (18M12I. Wts.), to extent of 75Z, and Dextrin
about 20;/. Has mild laxative properties.

Marrabinm, U.S.—Horehound. Dried leaves and flowering tops of Marni-
biuM Vulgare, Linn6 {Labiatae). Average dote, 3) grains. Given in lung afiec-

tions—has tonic properties. Infusion 1 ia 20 of boiling water.

Mastich (P. Belg.), yellow brittle resinous tears obtained from Pitiaeia lentigcux

(Anacardiacem) ; insoluble in Water, but partly in Alcohol 90% ; also soluble in

Ether 2 in 1 and in Chloroform 2 in 1. Alcohol Mastichi, K.D.H.—Ma.stich 2,

Alcohol 90% 1 ; dissolve. Harvard Liquid is similar ; this is employed for covering

a cottonwool dressing so as to form a temporary covering, p.7.. during the treat-

ment of dental canals with an aiitiseptic such as Lysoform. ^ther Copal, K.D. H.

(Copal Solution).—Copal 1, Ether 1 ; dissolve. For covering r-einent fillings to

protect from the saliva. Zanzibar Copal is a fossilised resinous bodv obtained from
Trdchylobium Hornimamiranum (Leguminosck) ; Vateria indira (Dipferocarpe'P),

Indian; the Brazilian is from Hymencea species and other plants. Australian
Copal is Gum Kauri, q.v.

For further details of examination of Mastich, Copal and other resins, see Allen,

vol. ii,, part 3, '07, p. 180. Microscopic Vamish. —Mastich J ounce, Caout-
chouc 15 grains, Chloroform 2 ounces ; macerate and filter. Mastix is official in

P. Belg.

Matico, U.S.—Leaves of Piper Angu$f'>foUum {Plperncece). Average dose, 60

grains. Has long been said to nave styptic powers if applied locally to a bleedin<,'

surface (Ruspini's Styptic, but see 'Patent' chapter). Given internally lias

proved useful in gonorrhoea, cystitis, and leucorrhcea. Fluidextractum Matico,
U.S., 1 = 1 Hydro-alcoholic. Average dose, 1 drachm.
Thorns reported on the Pharmacology and Chemistry of Matico leaves and

oils.—Int. Cong. 1909 :
—

P. Camphoriferum, D.C., P. lineatum Ruiz and Pavon, and P. Avgu^tifoUum
var. Ossanjtm occur commercially.

—

P. Augustif. seldom occurs in unadulterated
form. Crystalline Matico-Camphor, which used to be found in the leaves, is

never found now. See also C.D., i/o9,873.

Mel Depuratum (Off.). The honey of conmierce melted on a water bath and
strained hot. Is demulcent, laxative and nutritive. Oxymel {q.v.), is a frequent
ingredient in cough mixtures.

MelRosatam P. Jap. Macerate Rose Petals 1 in dilute Alcohol 5, 2t hours
with shaking, press and mix with the liquor Honey 9, Glycerin 1, and evaporate
to 10.

Melaleuca Viridiflora (Ifyrfaf'etB).—Indigenous to New Caledonia. jfcGome
nol, a French proprietary, is stated to be a distilled essence of; given in rhinitis,
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larjnfitis, and other diseases of the respiratory system. Fates Pectorales au
Gomenol are also made. In influenza, bronchitis, and ooryza and with Vase-
line Oil as Ear Drops.—Ph. Notes.

Jjei' = <:a nffi(>niQiig (Labiatne) 'Balra'was official In U.S. 1390,9.0. Eaude
Me' - >. Al(XK>Lit de MtSlisse composd, Fr. Cx. German Carmehter
G>' e Compoiitns: digestive ; twenty tv> twenty-five drops
tw: 1 a< an application in rheutuatlsn), etc. Eau de Carnies
wa- -

'. irefooteti Carmellites, the monks of the New Reform, as
they -. who found a home in Paris in 1605—the elixir was intro-
duce 1 lu .0... C..J. ii./o9,819, q.r. for more on historical aspect.

Menyanthes trifoliata. Syn. Trifolia Fibrina, P.G.—Bogbean Leaves or
Ba kb^n. Are bitter tonic, emmenagogue, antiscorbutic, vermifuge and febri-

>
: laige do««s are purgative and emetic ; contain Menyanthin, C.'}oH4fi04i
'62 (630*368 LWts.), a elucoside. Infusion 1 in 20. Z)o«c, 2 to 6* ounces,
) hot, early in the morning daily, useful for funrtional araenorrhcea.

—

L. i./§5,132. 235. Liquid Extract with Liquorice, 1 in 2, Dose, \ ounce. The
leaves are in P. Dan.

Methyl Chloridum CH,C1=5010 (50-484 I. Wts.)—This gas made by dis
tiliation of .Methyl Alcohol. Sodium Chloride, and Sulphuric Acid is supplied
compresse^l in cylinders. As local anaesthetic it is valuable in neuralgia, sciatica,
rheumatism. Spray the part for 5 or 6 seconds only—if effect too strong, apply
Glycerin.

Mezereum, U.S. Average do$e, 1\ grains. Dried bark of Daphne Mezereum
f) and other European species. Fluidextract, U.S., is 1 = 1 Hydro-
Contains a erystallisable substance (Daphnetin), which is isomeric with

y.p.). Has been used as an epispastic for many years past, and stimulant.

Mollinam. S>rn. Salve Soap-Unna. Prepared by boiling Lard 400 with
fiu-tic Pota-sh 56 in Water 400 and Alcohol 90% 40. Allow to stand 12 hours

'.0-60" v., then add fJlycerin 150. A white soap, containing about 12%
--^ of fat. A.s a basis for ointment.s for ra|)id absorption. It is readily
•;.l f.ff v,-itli uvif.r. wifli «'hicli it forms a lather. It leaves the skin fresh

pots on linen. Mollinum Hydrargyri and
ri 33% and 10% re.'jpectively of mercury and
'le with mercuric chloride. Is used with

ylic acid and thymol, and with birch
> r.0% of sulphur or 10% of storax for
robin or napthol ; and with 10% of

iciitiiyul, rciurciij, iodoform, uaphthalene or white precipitate.

Monsonia ovata. A Cape Geranium. Is closely related to and used in same
iierasC^eraniam Maculatum, U.S.—N.S.D. A South African plant nsed as

V it ive remedy for dysentery. Tincture, 1 in 8, Alcohol (IM) '). Done, 1 to 4
hms every 3 or 4 honrs. Liquid Extract 1= 1. Doxr, 10 to .30 minims.

—

. 36S. 4X\: Y.B. 1898. 90, 42«, 4«f ; P.J. i./p;. 162. AT^); M.C., April,Q7,63.
1; ,',nia Burkti (or btjlora) preferred, and Pelargonium tuberona also recom-

i-d for dyseotery.— L. ii.,q8,127; ii./Qq,1826. Useful in anthrax.—P.J. i,/oi,

U-sentery referred to again.— L. fi. o6.12f»3. Monsonia biflora. As
icto luBmorrhage in enteric fever at the scventeoiith or eighteenth
'l^y wepanited an active principle which ho named mtenchi —neither

idal. />)««, j—4 drachms erery 4 to hours.—L ii./oo,

of active principles has great conslipaeing efTects.—L.
.'r'i,.'^fi.

DoMir, 1 drachm. The juico of the fniit of
tivc. U»e<l in the form of Syrnpus Mori.

point and filter. Diano\ie sugar W in Hltruto
^ii'i - ' ^'f t-o t'le lt<|iiid.

M^ >. Ph. Kffd. Mn^V. 7)/.## li to in gntin^ (0'32 to 0-65 Qm.).
^'

"

'^' *'
- ' » 11-

• ••
1 .],.,tf^ Jiln^r.hut Monchi-

IV Gland JH a H/yctnl>:...
: il. A useful nerve

•nmiiifinr in < ;n"i ni ptn.'nnrifin in !• v-Ti ,iri'i \,\<,<,<i poiMMhiij;,'. (Went London Med.
Jl. ix, 20.) Of value both for nervous oi'-itemcnt or nervoai ('ollapHo. Is effective

3a2
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in obstinate hiccough and infantile convtilsions. Mistura Moschi.—Mtisk 5

grains, Gam Acacia 5 grains. Syrup of Orange 1 drachm, Rose "Water to 1 ounce.

Tincture, U.8.— l in 20 Alcohol 50% approxiraatelv. Average do^", 1 drachm.
A Tincture of Artificial Musk has been used in whooping cough. Artificial Musk
consisted formerly of a resinous substance formed by action of Nitric Acid on Oil

of Amber. Artificial Musk varies in compesition. The odorous constituent of

the original ' muse baur'was the trinitro-derivative of tertiary butyl-xylene.^
P.J, ii/.o6,377. In cardiac failure of acute pDeomouia with camphor in pill.—

West Pr. Apl.o8,435.

Muira-Puama.—This drug, which comes from Brazil, has been described as

belonging to Liriosma Ooata, Miers (fam. Olacaceee). The drug is said to contain

an alkaloidal crystalline substance, an amorphous, bitter substance, a little fat,

and two kinds of resinous acids. A careful examination which we conducted did not
confirm the statement as to the presence of an alkaloid. The samples of roots

which we examined were, however, obtained in the ordinary way of commerce, and
as these Brazilian drugs are much confused (different plants go under the same name
in different provinces) it is just possible that one of the number of plants sold

under the name Muira may contain an alkaloid. It has an irritating action, also

tonic aphrodisiacal properties. Efficacious in the treatment of nervous disorders.

—

F.N. 1906. J^cMuiracithin consists of the residue in vacuo of 100 Qm. fluideitract

of Muira-Puama and 5 Gm. Lecithin, with Licorice Powder added made into ICO

pills. Dose, three to four pills daily be'ore meals, one mornint;, one noon and two
in the evening. Pilula Potentin CompOSita contains Muira Puaraa Extract 1

grain with Ovolecithin 1 grain. A usolul nerve stimulant and aphrodisiac. Doxf,
3 to 6 per diem before n^eals.

Myricin.—-Do««, 2 to 5 grains. The powdered extract of Myrica Cerifera. An
astringent and stimulant, and in large doses, emetie. For diarrhoea and jaundice.

Myristica, Nutmeg [Off.), U.S. Do$e, 5 to 15 grains (032 to 1 Gm.). Dried
seed of Myrittica fragrant (M]/ri»ticacece) with testa removed. Aromatic, car-

minative, and stimulant. Contains Nutmeg Oil- I>ose, ^ to 3 minims. Colourless
or pale yellow liquid with Sp. Gr. 0-870 to 0-910, usually (f892 to C-918. Soluble
in 3 volumes of 90% alcohol.—P.J.lll.oS,624. [Oletim MyrisiicSB (P. OJf.). Dis-
tilled from nutmegs and rectified. Sp. Gr. 0'870 to 0*920 (instead of above). O.K.
+13° to +30"; K.I., 1-474 to 1-484

j Soluble 1 in 3 of 90% alcohol. When
evaporated on a water bath it should not leave a residue that crystallises on
cooling.] Has properties representative of the seeds. The expressed or concrete oil

of nutmeg of yellowish colour contains Mvristicin, Ci2Hi403 = 201-56 (-206- 112
I. Wts.), It is occasionally employed as a gentle local stimulant. Spirit of
Nutmeg {Off.). Dote, 6 to 20 minims. Poisoning by chewing nutmeg.—B.M.J, i. 06,
533 Notes on the various forms of Mace of commerce.—Holmes, P.J. ii. /o8,()o2.

Poisoning by nutmeg - three cases.—B.M.J, i. 09, 1005. Although Oil of Nutmeg
and Ma-JB only cause fatal poisoning in a rabbit in doses of 10 to 12 Gin., and a
single nutmeg is capalde <>f producing serious effects in man, it should bei
remembered that Oil of Nutmeg is very variable, some containing hardly any
myristicin. The narcotic property of Nutmeg i.s attributable to mj-ri.sticin,

and it appears from experiments on animals that this substance when
associated with the other constituents of nutmeg is more readily absorbed
than when in the pure state. It would also appear that the lower animals are
much less sensitive to the direct action on the cerebral function than man.
Nutmeg does not appear to contain any other substance of physiological action
on animals.—Am. Jl. Ph. Dec. '08. 563.

Myrrha {Off.), U.S. Dose, 5 to 20 grains. Yellowish or reddish gum resin from|
Salsamodendron Myrrha {BiirseraceoB) and other species. Soluble in water to th»
extent of about 50% (forms whitish emulsion on trituration with), the remainder
being mostly soluble in alcohol 90%. It is soluble in alkalis, e.g., Potassiumi
Carbonate. A favourite constituent in mouth washes, e.g.. Tincture of Myrrh andj

Borax, 1 of each in Eau de Cologne 20. The Ash amounts to 6-3% ; of this lo-4 ; i»

magnesium carbonate. A determination of the amount of magnesium carbonate in
ash of myrrh might tell whether the drug is genuine or adulterated.— P.J. ii./o5^

128. Constituents of Myrrh, report od.—P.J. )./o6,128. Nitric acid should give
with genuine myrrh a transparent dirty yellow liquid. False myrrh may give a
bright yellow solution, and bdelbum is not dissolved. Tincture (Q#-), 1 in 6

Icohol 90% ; U.S., 1 in 5 alcohol 949%. Flavoring.—Q\^\ or Syl Mentha
piperltse or Lavandulae. ; Extractum Glycyrrhizae Liquidum.
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For analysis of Tarieties of myrrh see Allen, toI. ii., part 3, 'o7,216.

Myrtillus ( T'aeeiniuM Myrtilliu).—Bilberry or whortleberry. An extract or
iumTius }'^t'u • iiloyed with good results in dysentery, and has been painted on the

• s. It is said to be of ^est value in typhoid, rendering the
Suppositories containing 1 Gm. of the extract, and a liquid

, ^. ,,j.red. An enema is also used. Dose, 2 to 3 tablespoonfuls.

—

B.M.J. i./o3,*J6,402, 485,972 ; P.J. i./oi,702. The fruits are in P, Aiistr.

Myrtol.—A oonstitnent of myrtle oil ; has been recommended in putrid
affections of lungs and air passages. Expectoration lessened, but no effect on
f>acilli. Do>^, 5 to 15 minims on sugar. Capsules contain 2 and 5 minims.—
B.M.J. i./?9.338; P.J. i839,782; Y.B. i8qo,307.

Haflalan-—A German specialty. An ointment prepared by diseolving 2^ to

4% of anhydrooB soap in purified petroleum naphtha. Used as an application

for arthritis, rbeamatiam and eczema. Melts at 70°C. Usefolin bedsores.—P.J.
H./OO.208.

« irarceina.-Ci(ir-NO^, 3H20=495'55 (499-271 I. Wis.), Dose.-} to 1
1 soluble in alcohol, hardly in water. Hypnotic

®Narcyl i« EthylNarceine Hydrochloride
iJ-iG I. Wts.). Dose, divided, up to 1 grain per

\Vliite LTv-^i lb, aiudgesic, slightly stimulant—not hypnotic. Action is

r to morphine, but is not largely ased in medicine.

X,.
--'-— Vi = 58^(1. Wts.). A coastituent of German Silver :-Nickel

•J. A ^. Zinc 31. The nickel coins in Germany consist of Copper 3,
Si'). ide. Ni'Bro + SHoO = 272'568 (I. Wts.). Do>ie.~l to 5 grains!
r • 'If crystals Koluble in water and in alcohol. To be given

! grain pills, action same as that of Potassium Bromide.
.V; Effervescens. />t.5e.— i drachm, containing 3 grains.
-

,
11 w iiui (4 Cc). Nickel Bromide 10, Water 120, Glycerin 15
Ivf. Sulphate. Ni .SO4,7HoO= (280-8f)2 I. Wts.) Jh^e.-i to
']<. f}rc»-ni.sh crystals, very s<duble in water. Has been uaed

riiting number of blood corpuscles), amenorrhcea,

j

locomotor ataxy. Kesembles zinc sulphate in the
I

and astringent. Allays nervous excitement and
11 M ly inciui 111 cases where opiates cause vomiting, headaclie, and

Nickel Salts aro : -^Ni.-kel Arsoiuite Ni3(AH04).j SHuO = .598*168
MIA) = 248-792 (I. Wts.), soluble in
: ^^00-76 (I. Wts.) + aq. ; Nickel

I. solution in water makes "Sympa-
.1* l-<o) Nickel Cyanicle Ni(CN)o = 110-70
I. ' (I. Wts.) soluble in water; Nickel
•h.. . , '_ i Wts.).

If V/n. PrKiiJVi^MKTHyL-PYEBOMDi.N.CioHuNo-ifW-OS (1G21.S2
. \'. I to 1 grain fO'Ol to 0*065 Gm.). (A^lourless ii(iuid (Sp.
- .11 .1.1 .1. .1 .., fi,ne> fnim Tobjicco (Nicotmna lain-

II ly for tetamw. Antidotes,— Kmeticv,
ijuantities rupeate«lly» Htiinulantf.

1 III p..«,i .., I,. i-Mng blood pressure. ToJjacco must be
;b ten.sion Indicative of danger. -Brunton.L.-il./o8,ll.'J2.

ate. y". ®*Eudermol C'loHjiNa.CftHa.OH.COOH
). Whit43 crystals freely soluble in water. 1% Ointment

n<- riTxl other pyridine bases upon muscles and on the
••.—Nature, Mar. 17. 1910, p. 87.
/la Tbiucyaoatea or Uulpbocyanides—pre-

X.L.A II Kumlgator contains Nicotine 373X, Camphor 3»-3%, Alcohol
Cnn-^f-l jK,!-onin!» — L. »i./o6,114l, r./. Ktln. XII., 498. Percentage of

' '

"
' i./o9,911. HorticoltoralttM of i4pray,Famleant

.

nd I

I

*Agri' Hiiurui iiii'i ii'TU' ultural Poi«on. 860 not6 under ArMnic p. 141.
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(Enanthe Crocata. Water dropwort, {Unbelltferee.) Contains CEnantho-
toiin, -which gives rise to convulsions by action on the spinal medulla. Poisons
children, being mistaken f«r Angelica.

Oleum Crotonis {Off.). Syn. Oleum Tierlii, U.S. Dosc.—\ to 1 minim.
Fr. Cx. gives max. single dose 0*05 Gm. (=1 minim approx.). Max. during 24
hours O'l Gm. (=2 minims nearly). Expressed from seeds of Croton Tiglium
(Euphorbiacoe). Sp. Gr. 0-940 to 960 (Off.). Saponification No. 203 to 215,

U.S. Iodine value 103 to 109. Soluble in Ether and in Olive Oil. A power-
ful skin irritant will blister, and even cause suppuration and scarring. II, lias

been found possible to immunise animals to the poisonous eflfects of Croton
Oil by gradual increasing dosage of ' Crotin,' rvWe U.S.D. 886. Has been
employed in tinea. Liniment [Off.) Croton Oil 1, Cajuput Oil 3J, Alcohol
90% 3i. This well diluted may stimulate growth of liair on bald patches, also
used as a counter irritant, but may produce powerful infiamraation. In'

pneumonia of great benefit. Pr. Aprl. o8,443. Internally so violent a pur-
gative that it is rarely given except to lunatics for obstinate constipation,

and in cases of apoplexy (one or two drops placed on the back of tlie tongue).

May be given as Compound Castor Oil Capsules, '/•'• ^nt/cfotes.—Olive
Oil or milk as diluent. Opium to relieve pain and irritation.

Ompbalea megacarpa diandra and 0. triandra from Trinidad. Seeds
and the fixed oils obtained from, are simple purgatives and laxatives. Absence
of unpleasant flavor is a distinct advantage.—Cash.—P.J. ii/o8,351,433.

Origanum Maiorana (Sweet Marjoram) and 0. Vulgare (French Codex
Common Marjoram) (Aa/'j/rttfP) have been used medicinally. Value Is attributed

to the essential oil contained. Superseded by Oil of Thyme {vide Thyinus
Vulgaris), which is called in commerce Oil of Origanum. Aromatic Tonic.

The Oil of Ked Tliyme now coming into this country from Cyprus is of a
species of Origanum. The Oil which originally found a place in pharmacy
under a misnomer as Oil of Origanum may at no distant date be derived
from a species of Origanum— contains 80% Carvacrol.—Umney, C.I). ii./o9,452.

Origanum of Cyprus contains 82i% of Carracrol.—Holmes, P.J. ii./o7,378.

Pareira. {Off.). U.S. Average done {JJ.^.),ZO grtiim. Dried root of CAowJ/o-

dendron tomentogum, c.f. Cissampelog, I.C. Add. Uses.—Similar to those of

Buchu. Employed iu chronic inflammation of the genito-urinary tract. Fluid
eztractum Pareirse, U-S., 1=1 Glyceroalcoholic Average dose, 30 minims.

Extractum Pareirse Liquidum (Off.). Dose, i to 2 drachms. Extract the

Pareira Boot in No. 4<J powder with boiling water. Evaporate the liquor until it

contains 33^% extractive matter. Add to 3 volumes of such, Alcohol 90% to pro-

duce 4. Greenish' s improvedformula :—Mix 20 of Alcohol with 2" of Glycerin, and
60 of Water. Moisten Pareira Root 100 in No. 10 powder wi;h 40 of this mixture.

Pack in percolator and percolate with remainder, continuing the percolation

with 20% Alcohol until exhausted. Reserve the first 75, concentrate subsequent
percolates to soft extract, and dissolve in the reserve, adding Alcohol 20% q.s. 1o

make 100. Allow to stand 14 days and filter.—P.J. ii./o4,701. •

Passiflora Incarnata {PassifloracciF).— In epilepsy Passion flower with
bromides often of great service.—B.M.J.E, ii./o8,88. In neuralgia, dysmenor-
rhoea, and diarrhoea.-N.S.D.

Pelargonium flabellifolium. Boot from Natal possesses great astringency.

Dose.—5 to 20 grains, found useful in dysentery. Tablets Compound, Pelargonii

5'gr., Opii i gr., Ipecac. J gr.. Bismuth. Salicylat. 2^ gr., dose, 1 or 2.

Pepo> U.S.—Ripe seed of Cucurhita Fepo {Cucurhitacece), Pumpkin. Average
dose, I ounce (30 Gm.). Said to be a never-failing remedy for tapeworm, given

before breakfast, followed by coffee and later a brisk cathartic. The oil suggested.-

B.M.J. i,/o9,71.

Phaseolus Radiatus- — The fruits called by the Malays Katjany-idgo have

been used in beri-beri with encouraging results. Known as a remedy since 1747,

when it was used by Rumulus, a Dutch medical man. 150 Gm. daily given ; result

to be looked for in 14 days.—' La Caduc^e,' March^ 1905,79.

Phloridzin, C2iHo40:o5H20 = 468-67 (472-224 I. TNts.). Syn. Phlorizin. A
glucoside from various rosaceous trees, in pinkish-white crystals, sparingly soluble

in water, in alcohol 90% 1 in 4, and in ether, and induces artificial diabetes
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fBlTcosnria) in dosee of mi least 15 grains (e.p. 250). A valuable mild tonic, suit-

able for children ; a substitute for quinine. Dote, Tonic 5 grains. Antiperiodic,
15 grains. rHinlnisheil Piiloridzin glycosuria indlcjitt's disease of the kidney, and
complete alist-nce of siiirar should be regarded as a sign of advanced renal

Jlsease.—L i. 07,717. and also p. 250.

Phytolaccin. Do*e, 1 to a grains. Eztrac<^ive from Fhytolacca Dtcandra, Poke
'^ ' PAjf/o/ci«iM««).— U.S. Has emetic, cathartic and alterative properties. Has

i^ed in rheumatism »nd syphilitic affections. A tincture 1 in 10 alcohol
Do*e, 3 to 10 minims. Fluidextract, U.S., 1 = 1 by Diluted Alcohol.
e dote. Emetic 15 minims ; alterative 1^ minim*. Locally for painful mammoe.

ai.—Leaves and twigs of Fabiana imhricafa ; useful in gravel and some
ii-i-3-«»!. Linnid Extract. Bote, 10 to 60 minims. Has given good

i cystitis. Tablets of the Solid Extract containing
1 drachm of Liquid Kxtract are preferred by patients,
-eful ill genito-urjnary di.sea.'^es. In gonorrhoea with
tc, good re.sults. Compound Tablets of Pichi Fx

-

AJth Salol and Tannin ot each 2 grain!<, useful to combat

aentO (Allspice) {Off.), U.S. Dried full-grown unripe fruit of Pimenta
''f nr^r-fni-ta). From W. Indies. Atjua PimenttB (Ojr.)lin20. Dose.

Pimento Oil' Z)o»/', J to 3 mmims. Yellowish colour. Sp. Gr.
;.-l to—3° Eugenol 65 to 75/.—P.J. ii./o8,624. Oleum Pim-
Sp. Cr. rOlO to 1055 iOff. not below 1,040] ; O.K., 0^ to—

.'.
; Soluble 1 in 3 of 70% alcohol. It .should contain not

1. of eimenol when tested as under Oleum Caryophylli.
!Mi antispaf-iiiodic. Put into hollow teeth to relieve pain.

itis Canadensis.—The hemlock Bpiuce of the U.S.A. Syn. Abies Cana-
A flnid extract is nsed as an astringent in leucorrhoea; and givtn

illy for diarrhoea, basmoptyMS, and night sweats. Dose, 10 to 60 minims,
listiJl«d colourless variety in commetce.

nns Strobos. White Pine of America—the Syrup of the bark of which in
thuL country enters frequently into Cough Syrups.— L. ii./o9,203.

Pirerina, U.S. Cn.j02.C«Hr5.CH : CH.CH : Cn.CON.C6lIio=28305 (285162
T " ••'•'' T' < Wts.), l)osf.—\ to 10 grains. A crystalline principle

Pper, the fruits of I'iper niijrxim (Off. and U.S.) and I'iper
!,rge*'olourleMs prisms, which ttirn yellow witli keeping.

'
' ' Mluf)le in water, soluble in alcohol, and less

liut on prolonjred contact it develojis biting
lid antiperiodic action. Oleoresiiia Fiperis,

r.u II. i- prepared by acetone extraction of pepper.

.a. .Tamaica F)f>i,'wood (where nsed ns Jlsh poison).—
fiMiii the bark. iJo^e, 2 to 5 Ki'»'nH, and Li«iiild Ex-

In neuralgia, toothache, bronchitis, per-

'•' •y^ composed of Calnmba and
.'iv<' (which is more often nsed)
-<, Cbamomlle 21 drachms, Col-

> 1../..1. iw .nil. iiiiiB. Ml.\ and dlvl<('e Into SCS im>w-
1 day of the year In a full rIhss of hot or cold water.
ried fornmla,—B.M.J. i.,09,852. Have also been

ig {lyihiatfB) Singbalcm Irh^eriya. A Oeylon
iipl>li'!itl<.(i h, \\u- bind In delirium and coma,

1 hepatic dtlmtilant.i
'-r luiueouH extract.

I a.—».M,J. 1 /o7,327i
- i'ii :,•-.

4cPollantin- A H»y Fefer apeciflc. ProfeiwoT Dunbar and Sir Felix Remon
have railed attention to an anti-iienim obtained by treating a hori>o with irri-

tant tAxiss ol^ained from the pollen of grasirs. B.M.J. i./oj,713,74'{,l23r> 127})

l2»L It is not a panacea. -B.M.J, ii./oj, 12.3,220. A few dropfl Inrtilled into
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the eye or nostrits, when an attack of haj fever comes on, checks the suffusion

of the conjunctiva, and the sneezing and general discomfort.—L. ii./o3,i462.

The serum is preserved by \% carbolic acid, and is sterile. Reports of cases.

—B.M.J.E. ii./o4,ll. Also supplied in dry form as snuff. Gratifying results in

ten cases. The flower " Golden Rod " was used.— B.M.J. E. i./o4,79. Semon on
the serum.—B.M.J i./o4,80 ; P.J.F. No. 2468, P.J. ii./os,24. Horses whicli

previous inoculation have been shewn to be rasponsive to the hay fever toxin
are injected hypodermically with increasing doses of aqueous triturations

of grass— or ottier pollen (e.ff. Ambrosia and Solidago species which are
causative of Autumn catarrh in U.S.A.). The inoculations are continued for

several months 'for suflBcient antitoxin to form. The Antitoxin content is

estimated before the serum is issued for sale by comparing with standard
solution of hay fever toxin and serum on the eyes of a hay-fever patient.—
Schimmel & Co. J)oes not appear to have produced the curative or prophy-
lactic results at first claimed for it.— B.M.J. ii./o8,202.

Popnlin. — Benzoyl - Salicin, C]3Hi7K>;H50)07 -f 2H2O = 42300 (426208 I.

Wts.). From Popuhis tremuloule* {Salicacea). J)o««, 1 to 4 grains. Has anti-

pyretic properties. A simple way of producing synthetic Popnlin.—P.J.ii. o4,233.

Fsidium Guajava, Ph- Ned- {Myrtaeece). The leaves are mildly aromatic and
astringent.—N.KD. 995.

Pterocarpi Lignum. Red Sander's Wood. U.S. Heart wood of Ftero.

carpus gnntalhiiiii {Lfc/nrn'moKir). Contains santalin, and is used as a colouring ageur
in compound tinrlure of lavender.

Pnleeium. Pennyroyal (Lnhintce). Oleum Pulegii, Oil of Pennyroyal Sp. Gr.
0927 to 0-962 Rotation -f 13" to + 35". often adulterated.—P.J. ii./o8,62l.

Encourages menstruation— administered in form of a hot tea at bedtime. Is re-

puted to produce abortion. This is distinct from the Oil passing under that name
in U.S., i.e., Oleum Hedeomse, from Hedeoma Pulegioidet (Labiata), which has
similar properties. Constituents of this oil.—P.J. i./o7,531.

Pulque is the fermented sap of Agave Americana, and A. Mexicaiia {Amar)/ll<-

dacea). Contains inter alia the phosphates of Magnesium, Potassium, and
Calcium, aud 7% of Alcohol. It is claimed that it stimulates renal activity, is a
powerful nutritive, has been used with success in Bright's disease, is laxative and
diuretic. Consumption in Mexico City is stated to be about 2 quarts of fresh

juice per day per head. - C.D.i,/io,.54,

Pyrethri Flores. The dry flowers of Fyrethrum, roseum and P. carneum in

powder as a dusting powder to keep off insects. Those from Dalmatia are from
Fyreihrum cinerart (efolium {Compositce). A Tincture, 1 in 4 Alcohol 60% is used
as an insecticide lotion. The powdered drug mny be puffed from bellows into the
room to kill mosquitos. The powder produced from closed flowers should
yield 4% to Ether,—for White Cross Congress.—Umney, CD. ii./o9,580.

Pyrethri Radix. — Pellitory Root {Off.), U.S. Fr. Cx. Average dose, 30
grains. Dried root of Anacydut Fyrethrum [Compos!fa). A useful sialogogue,
causing considerable salivary effusion ; is used in the form of tincture 1 in 5,

Might bo made with 60% alcohol.—P.J. ii./o9,142. U.S. Alcohol 94'9X vol.).

Must be given with caution to children, as it is powerful in effect. GlyCOge-
latin Pastils are made containing 1 grain of the powder for dryness of the
mouth. To promote a continuous flow of saliva and thus irrigate the ducts and
so prevent ascending infection. Severe haematemesis is often followed by in-

flammation of the parotid glands. S. pyogenet aurexis and M. lanceolatus
found in the pus.—B.M.J. i./o9,1297.

Quassia (Q/.).—Jamaica Quassia. Wood of Ficrcena (or Ficrasma) exceha
{Simarubaceae). Contains picrasmin. Infusion 1 in 100. Chiefly employed as a
bitter tonic. Flavoring.—Syl Vanilla;, Syl Eosse ; Syrupus Zingiberis.
Liquor Quassise Concentratus 1 in 10 (p. 438). Tincture 1 iii 10. Alcohol 45%.
Might be made with 30% Alcohol.-P. j. ii,;o9,142. By rectal injection the daily
use of a strong infusion will get rid of tapeworms and threadworms. Surinam
Quasaia (not now in use) is the wood of Q. amara (U.S.), a branching shrub,
whereas P. excelsa is about 100 feet high. Extractum Quassise, U.S.,
aqueous extract made up with milk sugar, (Powder form, 1 = 10 of drug). Fluid-
extractum Quassise, U.S., 1 = 1 Hydro- alcoholic. Average dose, 8 minims.
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Quassia is free from tannin, hence compatible with iron preparations as tonic. It

contains Qnassin. CioHjoOsC?) = 17874 (180096 I.Wts.), which forms lamellar

cr%8taU, soluble about 1 in 400 of water, soluble also in acid and caustic alkaline

solutions. Increuee secretion of salirary glands and kidneys, and stimulates
digestion. Doae, ^^ to } grfyn.

Oua^^siu. Fk. Cv. has formula C:t>H4oOio=581'92 (586-336 I.VVts.). Maj.
I \in. P.J. ii. oS,-i87, go«s very fully into the composition of
•irinam Quassia, Q. Amara and fmm Janiiiica Quassia (/''<• r«e?m
.ief constituent of the latter being PicTasinin, as mentioned

above. i'ici.i--min melts above 200*' C- whilst (iuassin, Fk. Cx, melts at 21° C,

Thread worms discharjfed on the third day by 2 grain Quassia Extract Pills

(Keratin coated)—one merning. noon and night. Previously 2 ounces of com-
pound decoction of Aloes.—B.M. J., i./o7,9o2.

Anti-smoking Gum,—Qua.ssia matle up in form of a chewing gum—a sub-
stitu"

'

king for the use of patients sufferina; from tobacco amblyopia
wh- - of their tobacco. Finely ground Quassia 1 in gum mass 12
5^' r' : for excessive smokers, particularly if there be an alcoholic

this is absent 1 in 20 is strong enough. It creates
7:5. Examination of Simarubaceous plants, Q. Amara, P.
5,30,103.

Qaebracho (AayuiMperma Qxu--bracho) Bark from Argentina contains (g) Aspi-
dosp^rrmiue supplied a«(D8ulphate (C22H3oN202).' HoSO^ =800-66 (806-606 I. Wts.)
Tonic, febrifuge uid antispasmodic. J)ose, ^io j'j grain. In heart affections
with dyspmea. ©Tincture of Quebracho I in 5 alcohol 60%. Dose, J to 1
drachm, (g) Liquid extract 1=1. Doge, 5 to 10 minims.

Qaercng. U.S.—Bark of Querent Alba, Linn^ {Cupuliferce), White Oak. Fluld-
extract (1 = 1 Olycero hydro-alcoholic astringent). Average dose, 15 minims.
Lotion, 1 in 20 of water, for leucorrhoea and gonorrhoea of women. AIfo for
haemorrhoids, and gargle for sore throat. Decoction 1 in 16. Dose, 1 to 2 ounces
per 0$ and iDJeeted per rectum. A weak decoction is useful for washing pers-
piring feet and indeed the entire body in such cases.—CD. ii./oy,326.

Qaillaia saponaria (RoBoeece). {Off:). P. Austr. Syn. Panama Bark
(Soap bark). Containii qoillaic acid, Ci9H3oOio= 416 09 (41824 I. Wts.), and sapo-
toiin. C,7Ha50io +H20= fc'J.VJS (408-224 I, Wt9.),clo8ely allied to saponm. Has a
ireotish but f.TxA after-taste, and possesses emulsifying properties, causing
frothing in water in which it has been macerated. Its lather kills pediculi of
ii'-alp. Soap-bark has been used as an expectorant in bronchitis, contra-indicated
in inflammation of tb« intestines or stomach, or ulcerated (condition of tho
mncoui membrane. Is used for emulsifying tar preparations, and in Eniulsio
Chloroformt Tincture {Off.), l in 20 of Alcohol (60Y). (Might be made
with 45% of Alcohol.- PJ. ii./oy.l42). Five minims of this will
emulsify 1 drachm of fixed oil. (U.S. approximately the same strength.).
Z^'ViX, ^ to 60 minims. Fluidcxtn^.t, U.S. 1-1. .^pi^ra^c </oi»e, 3 minims. The
p>wd>'r baa very marked sternutatory properties. Acne Lotion—Deco<;tion of
QiiiH.'i'i 4 onnrf^, Kan d«« Cologne CO mminis. Ammonia Solution 40 minims.
U-"'

'''.'.
T,1052. It baa poisonous properties.
for a ' Synip of L«nion ' take I^mon Oil 1,

Qi. ike and a<ld Syrup 230, iiIhoToIu Biilsam ; thus
(or!\ • nvrup f)f Join t.ik<- Toiii lialsam 6, Fluidextract of Quillaia 1, Alcohol
fioX-^- Dissolve andaddSymp 180, shakeand filter.—CD., i./o7,241.

^ocim (0/7 . rr,.r.. f))ncrude ole '-resin of various Pines after dintilling
C) V resin soluble in Alcohol 90%, Kther and \W\y/,o\.

U. 4, Yellow B<.-eswax 4, Lard .3. and Olive Oil 4.
^

•
"ow \v;,r 3, 1-ird 10. Ceratum Compositum, U.S.

A
' ; >uet 80, TuriKjntine II') together, and

\ r 1 -fi of tho old De»hIerH Halve, in U.S.
v>,. .,i. *^ -,..* EinpyrfcUJiiSitJcum, P. Austr. Brownish oil bydis-

tiilation 01 rojopriony. «p. Or. W>-0 W. Haponlllcation No. 4 to 12. Iodln«
No. 50 Wh

'h. Ked. The root nswl in

iin, Ph. Hfcd. Strength 1
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Bhns aromatica. (-^Maea»'<ita«ce.) (Sseeetor Fragrant Sumach). The bark
of this Canadian and U.S. plant contains Tannin and Volatile Oil. Dose.—
5 to 30 grains has given good results in incontinence of urine. K.M..T.
ii./09,752. Said to act on the muscle fibre of the bladder. Liquid
Extract 1-1. Adult Dose.—10 to 30 minims. 5 minims thrice
daily to children under two years, and 10 minims to children 8 years.

Rhus Glabra, {Anacardiacece). XT.S. "Jj^H.—Sumach or Smooth Sumach. The
dried fr\i.\t. Average Dose.—15 grains. Astringentand refrigerant in diarrhoea
and dysentery. Fluid extract, "U.S. Average Dose—\o minxm^. 1=1 Glycero
alcoholic.

Rhus Toxicodendron- {Awtcardiacce.) Syn. Poison Oak.—Poison Ivy
Leaves. Contains a poisonous tar or wax of a glucoaid il nature—P.J.
ii./o6,325. ' Rhus I'ox ' is only poisonous to people with a delicate skin. The
best relief is obtained by moistening a crystal of washing soda and rubbhig it

over the affected part. Tincture of Serpentary and Tincture of liObelia have
also proved effectual.—E. M. Holmes, " Daily Telegraph," Aug. 14, '08. There
was a common idea thit handling the plant caused eczema. Pfaff and his

pupils showed that Toxicodendrol—a non-volatile oily substance was the
poison.—P. ii./09,532. Tincture- Dose.—2 to 15 minims. Imported from North
America, prepared from fresh leaves 1, alcohol 2. A German formula is—
Expressed juice 5, alcohol 6. Used for rheumatism, in chronic skin affec-

tions, paraple.ijia, and incontinence of urine from atony of the bladder.
Also f«r haemorrhoids. Whitla says it gives satisfaction, but may irritate

stomach and bowels. Description, Botanical of the plants and means of

distinguishing from harmless Ampelopsis.—Holmes, P,J. ii./o8,231. L. ii./oB,

887.

Rosse GalUcae Petala {Off.), U.S. The fresh and dried unexpanded petals.

ConfectiO Rosse Gallicae (Q^.).—Fresh Red Rose Petals 1, Sugar 3, beaten
together in a stone mortar. InfuSUm ROSSS Acidum (.Of.).— Petals .} ounce,

Dilute Sulphuric A(;id 2 drachms. Boiling Water to 1 pint. Infuse 16 minutes.

Svrtipus RO88B ( O/f.).—Petals 2, Sujjar 30, Water q.». to 46. U.S. has
Fluidextract 12.5, Diluted Sulphuric Acid 10, Sugar 750, Water to 1,000.

Fluidextractum Rosae, U.S., 1 = 1 Glycero-hydro-alcoholic.

Rotra-—From the fruit of this plant (^K^p«/a .S)>., N.O. Myrfacew) a wine
has been prepared. Dose.—S ounces or so daily for a week in dysentery.
—F.N. 1909.

Rubidium.—Hb=85'45 (I. Wts.). The salts of this metal, on account of

their higher molecular weight and greater electrolytic conductivity, liave

been thought to possess greater chemical activity than those of ammonium,
potassium and sodium, while resembling those in therapeutic action. The
iJromide- RbBr=lG5 37 (I. Wts.). Dose.—b to 30 grains. Is in colourless
crystals soluble 1 in 1 of water. Employed with good results in epilepsy. As
also Rubidium-Ammonium Bromide- RbBr3NH4Br- 4.59 316 (I. Wts.).

White granular crystals, more favourable than potassiimi bromide in some
cases. .4rera9c ^osf-—90 grains daily. The Iodide- Rb 1 = 21237 (I. Wts.).

Dose.—b to 26 grains. Colourless crystals, soluble 1 in less than 1 of

water ; has bitter saline taste. Alterative in syphilis. Does not disturb
heart or stomach.

Rubus Chamaemorus (iZo«ace«).—Cloudberry, Norwegian blackberry, marsh or

dwarf raspberry. Also grown in Newfoundland. Known in Russia as [Moroshka

and in Geimany as Torfbeere, Maltebeer, Wollenbeere, and Zwerg Maubeere.
—P.J. ii/ 07,639. The leaves of this are diuretic, useful in nephritis, cirrhosis of

liver, and cardiac affections. Infusion, I in 12, dose, J ounce; fluid extract, dose, \
to 1 drachm. Fruit is antiscorbutic and used for haemoptysis, will also abate
fever.

Rubus villoSUS or Rubus nigrobaccus or Rubus cuneifolius {Baacea:) (species

of Blackberry) is Official in U.S. Fluidexttact, U.S., 1 = 1 Diluted Alcohol.

Average dose, 15 minims. Syrup, U.S.—Fluidextract 1, Syrup to 4. Average
dose, 1 drachm. R. Id£E2<s = Raspberry,

Rumex obtusifolius—the dock.—Dried root of was found to contain
0*44T%of iron in a combination analogous to the ferric derivatives of the
nucleones. y^ Far Ascoli Tablets.—A preparation with nucleins as base:
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contains 8% of iron. Valuable in treatment of aisemlc giils.— L. ii./09,

322.

Ramex Crispus.—Yellow Dock (Polygonacete). The root contains Emodi
Chrysophanic .^id and Buinicin,—the last (5y?i. Rumin) Dose, 1 to 4 grains
acrofuloas affections, dyspepsia, astringent and tonic. Tincture 1 in 1 »

Alcohol 50%. Done, 1 to 10 luiniuis. Unguentum Rumicis.— Fresh Yello"
l>x-k Root 1, Benzoated Lard 2, warmed two hours and strained. Used like

Cbrjiiarobin applications.

Ferroplasma.—An organic iron compound extracted from cultivated
Rnmex Crispus. The roots of this plant are capable of taking up considerable
qnantitiesof iron when grown on soil containing iron compounds.—Am.J.Ph.
Mar. 08,141.

Rata Graveolens.—e^M^cf^). Dose, 10 to 30 grains. Contains about i%
Volatile Oil Sp. <ir. 0-880 (consisting of Methyl Konyl-Ketone CH3CO.C9H19
s»nd Methyl-heptyl Ketone). Dose, 2 to 5 minima. In amenorrhaa and
meaorrhagia. Large doses have been given to procure abortion.

ConfeetiO Rut*-—^o*«t 1 to 2 dr. Fresh Rue, Caraway, Bay Berries of each
1!, Sagapenom J, Black Pepper J, Honev 16. Add the "first three in powder
by degrees to the Sagapenum melted in the Honey with water y.s. Car-
minative and antispasmodic. Sometimes used as enema in infantile convul-
sions.—Pereira. St. G. H- has Rue 6, Caraway 6, Bay Berries 6, Black
J'epper 1, Asafcetida 2, Money 64, Water q.s.

"OSabina, U.S. Average dose, 7\ grains. Fr. Ci. has this as max. single dose.
Max. daring ii hoard 16 grains. Tops of Juniperus Sabina {Saoin), Linn^ (Coni.
ffra). (D Fluidextract, U.8. 1 = 1 Diluted Alcohol. Average dose, 5 minims.
(£) Oleum Sabinse (Off.), U.S. Dose, l minim. Has emmenagogue and aborti.
fa<ient properties. The oil from J. phwnica is an inferior substitute medicinally.

—

Umney, CD., ii./o9,580; P.J. ii./o8,624.

Gagapennm.

—

Dcse^ 10 to 30 grains. A gum-resin, rarely met with ; is in
yellowiib-red pieces. Has a taste somewhat resembling asafoetida, and properties
similar to this and galbanam, for use in amenorrboea and hysteria.

Salep.—Tubera Salep, P.O., Ph. Ned. Dried tubers of various spernes of
Orrhis and allied plants. When fresh have bitter taste. They are immersed in
boiling water after collection; contain mucilage and have nutritious and demulcent
properties ; allay gastro-inte«tinal irritation, llucilago Salep, P.G. Freshly made.

Si" t.—The bark of this, the black or pussy willow, ts used as asexual
«* and astringent, and given for gonorrhoea and spermatorrhea.
1/ , 1 in I. Dose,i to 1 drachm. Mavormg.— Syl Lavandulae, Hyl
Ha • . loefs); Syrupns Auruntii, Syrupus Rosa;. Solid Extract, Doi>e,
If .1 Relieves ovarian pain and uoctnrnal emissions. Salix discoloi*
(.Mil . :- .Salinigrin,—a new glucosidc—Y.B.P. 1902, 483.

Salvia. U.S. — Sage {Labiata). Dote, 15 to 30 grains. Dried leaves, aro-
mati'-, astringent tonic.

Sambaci Plores {Sambucut nigra— Capri/oUacea), Elderberry flowers {Off".)-

Infu-^ion an<l pomade are U8e<l as domcfitic renie^lies for sores, Itruises, etc,

Aaua S',iinhi\cl C'jT.) is prepared from the fresh flowers (or flowers preserved
w I frequent ingredient in lotions for the eyes and skin. Rob
Sa: Fresh fruits 10, Water 1, shake 5 minutes, press out and
d.' ,

l parts, sugar ].

Sanffninwia Canadensis, U-S. {nnpaveracw). ' Blood Root.' F>ipecU)ranr.
emetic, t«>nic. for rough. Average dose, 2 ifraios. (E> Fiuidcxtract 1 = 1.

US. Ar^ra^j'- il-^f, li minimi*. ©Tincture U.S. Average dose, 16 minims.
HanKUinaria R-x.t .0, Acetic Acid 1, Alcohol 30, Water 60, by hfdro-alcoholi«
macero-percolati'.n ; contains alkaloid fg) SanguInariiiO Caolf ir,\(),,lf.^), :^

34S-M CJ.M HO I. Wt«.) and a retinoid eitractive Sanguinarin. l)om \ to 1 grain.

Saponins are toxic glncosides contained in Sarsaparilla and Quillaia.

Sassafras Radix (Of).). a. offlrinaU, or S. varii/oHnm {LaitraceiT), U,S.
Th*. oil (Oleum S<u»afraM, U.S.), containing Safrol, de«troys the vitality of
pediculi ; it should be applied with a stiff brush but not touch the skin

; yet.
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if so, a little blaad oil allays the irritation it causes. Black Sassafras, vide

LC. Add. Safrol, U.S. [CoHsCsHgCOOCHa) 1:3": 4] = 160-86 (Off. and U.S.
Wts.) (162-08 I. Wts.). Obtained from camphor oil, sassafras oil, and other
volatile oils, is used for scenting soaps and as an anodyne liniment in sabar^ute

rheomatism. Optically inactive, soluble in an equal volume of strong alcohol

and in 30 of 70% alcohol. Dose, 20 to 30 minims. Mucilage of Sassafras
Pith, U.S. 1 in 50 by cold maceration. Used internally in diarrhoea and as a
oolljrixim.

A cheap and certain cure for all lice and nits in pediculosis.—B.M.J. ii./o7,64.

8p. Gr. of the oil usually 1-068 to 1-086. O.K. + 1° to + 3«.—P.J. ii./o8,624.

In treating ringworm, the hair is cut close round to identify the patches, and the
oil applied twice a day by a brush. This is continued for a few weeks if necessary.

Non-irritating and pleasant to use, prevents spread of the infection, and
destroys the fungus.

Saw Palmetto.—A palm growing in America. Possesses sedative, tonic and
diuretic properties. Is largely used in urethritis, gonorrhoea, dysraenorrhoea,

impotence, cystitis. A liquid extract 1=1. Do$e, ^ to 2 drachms. Flavor-
ing.—Qljl Lavandulae (full dose) ; Spiritus Myristicae, Syrupus Amaiitii. A
solid extract is also prepared. Dose, 3 to 5 grs. in pill or tablet. Is also frequently
combined with Santal in a miacible form, e.g., Sanmetto. Sabal. U.S., is the
partially dried ripe fruit.

Scilla (Off.). Dose, I to 3 grains. The bulb of Urginea Sc'dla {lAliacece) {V.
maritima, U.S.), with membranous outer scales removed, cut into slices and dried. ,

Besemblea Digitalis in action. It is also expectorant and more diuretic. Ojf.

are Acetum Scillse, 1 in 8 of Dilute Acetic Acid. Dose, 10 to 30 minims (O'Q
to I'S Cc). (P.Aust. 1 in 10: Ph. Ned. l in a mixture of Alcohol 90% 1, Dil.

A'-etic Acid, 6% 9); Oxvmel ScillSB, Squills 2\ ounces, Acetic Acid 2h ounces,
Water 8 ounces. Clarified Honey q.s. to Sp. Gr. 1-320; Pilula Scilise Com-
positai Squills lJ,lGinger 1, Amraoniacum 1, Hard Soap 1, Syrup of Glucose 1 ;

and Tincture, l in 5 of 60% alcohol. Might be made with 45% alcohol.— P.J.

,

ii./o9,I4-z. Flavoring.—\Old of much taste. Use, e.g., Syl Coriandri, Syl
Anisi ; Syrupus Tolutanus. In U.S. are Acetum 1 in 10 ; Fluidextract, 1 = 1

Acetic, apera^re dose 15 minima. Sy rup = Vinegar of Squills 45, Sugar 80, Water
to 100; ©Syrupus Scillse CompqsitUS, average dose 30 minims = Fluidextract
of Squill and of Senega each 80, Antimony Potassium Tartrate 2, Sugar 760, Water
to 1,000, Tincture, U.S., i in lo.

Poudre de Scille.—Fr. Cx. Max. dose during 24 hours 15 grains. Fr. Cx. has

Extract (Alcoholic), with max. doses provided; also Tincture 1 to 5 Alcohol
60%, max, single dose 25 minims, max. during 21r hours 85 minims approximately.

Normal Tincture (Physl»lo<?icallv) of Squill may be of such a strength that
the minimum lethal dose per 100 Gm. of frog is 20 minims, such dose proving
fatal within 4 hours. See also pp. 209, 752.

Squill as cardiac stimulant is better than either digitalis or strophanthus. Squill
and digitalis affect tonicity of the heart beneficially. Whether valvular disease is

present or not, signs of lowered tonicit}- should be treated by,—Pr. 1907, Oct. ,490.

Scopola Carniolica {ScopoUna atropoides).—The root of this, an Austrian
plant, has been imported as a substitute for belladonna, and is contained in U.S.,
1900, with not less than 0*5% alkaloids, assayed as belladonna leave*. Scopola
root contains two bases— (a) scopolamine, optically active, whicn is identical
with hyoscine, and (b) scopolamine, which is optically inactive, and which is

identical with Hesse's atrosoine.—Naylor Presidential Address, B.P.C., P.J. ii./os,

123. Atrosiine melts at 82-83« C. Its dehydrated hydrobromide is optically
inactive melting at 181° C.—Ph. Scopola per os is said to cause less dryness
of the throat than belladonna, and is probably more nearly allied to hyoscyamus
in its action, (g) Extract. U.S. 2% alkaloids. Yield is (in pill consistence)
16-20% of the drug. Made by concentrating Fluidextract. Average dose, \ grain.

® Fluidextract, U.S. standardised to 0*5% mydriatic alkaloids. Average dose,

1 minim, 1 = 1 Hydroalcoholic, and ® Tincture, dose, 5 to 20 minims. (Made
same strength as Belladonna Tincture, U.S. For Scopolamine, mydriatic alkaloid,
vide also p. 389.

Scopola Japonica is stated to contain about 018 alkaloids consisting of about 90%
Hyoscyamine with about 5% Scopolamine, and a minute quantity of Atropine.

—

M. Watanabe, Int. Cong. 1909.
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This plant N so closely allied to S. Carniolica thai its distinction is very doubtful.
—Holmes ! . N.S.D.
There :n to be any necessity for introducing Scopola into the B.P.

—

Umney, C

ScateUaria. U.8. 'Skullcap.* Average dose, 15 grains. Dried herb of
Semtellaria lateriflora, TAnni (N.O. Labiatx). Used iu tho form of dry, greenish-
brown powdered extract (scutellarin). Do$«, 1 to 5 grains. For epilepsy, insomnia,
and hiccough, Pluidextract, U.S., 1 = 1, hydro-alcoholic. Average dose,

151

Sempervivmn tectomm. Common Houseleek.
Ac-cording to N.S.D. the bruised recent leaves are employed as cooling applications

to burns and other external i-iflimmations. SUCCUS (preserved with 20% Alcohol) is

said to cure warts.

Senecio.—B«^ort-^«"«<^ Jacohcea and 8. aureut {Compo8it<B) are emmenagognes,
and hare been employed in amenorrhoea and dysmenorrhoea, especially when
depending on chill. Liquid Extract, 1 = 1 of herb. Dosef 20 to 60 minims.
Tincture, 1 in 10 of proof spirit. Dose, 1 to 2 drachms. Two alkaloids,

(DSenedonine, CigH-jsNOeC?) =324*78 (327-21 I. Wts.) and d) Senecine are con-
tained. Excellent in jjastralgia and dyspepsia.—P.J. ii./o4,967.

Senecio latifolias. Closely related to the common groundsel is stated to have
poisoned cattle in S. .Africa.—P.J. i./og.SS*.

Two new alkaloids isolated—® Senecifoline CigH'^OsN = 382-36 m.pt.l94°C
and (D Senecifolidine CigH2507N=:385-226. m. pt. 212>'. The former has been
reported on by Cushny as being poisonous to animals.

Senega (Qf.), U.8. Dried root of Polygala senega (Polygalaecm). An
expectonat, contains Senegin. Infasion 1 in 20, Concentrated Solution 1 in 2,
and 'Kiietim 1 in S.iFluidextraCt, U.S., 1 = 1. Average dose, 15 minims.
The alkali contained forms soluble compounds with the pectin principles in the root
thofl prerenting gelatiniaation (Caapari). tSyrup, U.S.—Fluidextratit 1, Simple
Symp to 5. The concentrateu infusion of^ commerce is apt to deposit, owing
to action of enzymes; leu likely to if made with a little alkali. Polygalse
Radix, p. Belg., is the same. Fluidextra<.'t P. Beig. yields 25 °/o aolid matter.
Tin. ture ( f/Jf.) 1 in 5. Might be made with 46% Alcohol.—P.J.ii/G9,142.
Infusum PolyijalfK Compofitum. fJoite, ^ to 1 ounce Senega 10, boiling

water 165,potaaaium iodide 5. paregoric 20, lobelia tincture 10. In use on the
Continent.

TiMOMite Pohjfjala (Root>—(Fk. Cx.), 1 in 10 boiling water ; infuse \ hour.
rn-scriptionofconatituenta.—Naylor, P.J., July 28,06.

SerpentarisB Bhixoma (Off.), U.S. Aveiag« dose, is grams (10 Gm)-
Dried ridzoma and roots of Arisfclotjhia Serpeniaria ( Virginia Serpentarif) or of

A. rtHemlaia {TtsoM Serpentarj/) (Arisfolocki/icem). Bitter tonic. Officiiil are
Infanon 1 in 20, Concentrated Solution 1 in 2, Tincture 1 in 6. Pluidextract,
U.S., 1 = 1 Hydro-alcoholic. Average dose, 16 minims (1 Cc). Tincture, U.S.,
1 in 5 of Alcohol and Water in proportion of 65 and '.i&.

S^ '' ^ resinous substance formed by a scale insect, Tarhardia Laccfi
(f I ord. Jlemiptera), which livos on a large number of trees, e.g., Jinten

fr rfUmosa, 8chleirh^rutri}uga,8h<frra rohuntn (Wild Ijac). The plants
• p ited for Lac are Artidit aruhira and Cujuniis indiciis. The red dv«
or : out in the process of manufacture is now no longer a commennal
ar; nail proportion of common reftin and pondered orpiment, and
nf.rq.irr - oioors TOT decorative work added.—P.J, ii./o5,6k{. Treatise on
chemistry of shellac.— P.J. ii./o5,«53.

Allen for the commercial analysis aspect, see vol. ii., parts, O7,190.

Simaba Cedron—Tinctore of the seeds bjpodermically for malaria with good
resul'r— Med. Times xxix. No. 10,

Simaruba offlcin ' - •' rMwDAMsoif. Dose, l^
to 30 grains. Infu- uter (infuse 16 miMUtes).
Dof, 1 f.nnf«-, H uscftil in dysentery.
f ', (/') awdourless

-C.I).,l./o8,600.

Ij'-<:' '- -,....,:. r •- I' ....
' '; i i)ii Bark, Pome-
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granate fruit rind and Q-um Arabic of each 15 Gm. to a litre of water and boil

down to i litre. Dose, 30 Cc. thres or four times daily. Cures dysentery
rapidly. (Egypt).~Ph. Notes.

Simnlo.—Fruit of Capparig coriacea, from Peru. Its powder, 45 grammes
in 500 grammes of sweet wine, of which a wineglassful was taken every night and
morning, cured a case (Dr. Larrea, who narrates it) of epilepsy after he had 14 fits,

preceded by a distinct aura. He has used it much in nervous diseases,

hysteria, and epilepsy. — L. i./85,722 ; B.M.J. i./Ss,1184; P.J. i885,»90. Cases
of epilepsy improved by its use.—L. i./88,617. For chorea.—Tb. Gaz. i8qo,692

'

Solanum Carolinense.—Horse-nettle. A native of Southern U.S. A liquid
extract 1 = 1 is employed in epilepsy. Dote, 15 to 60 minims.—H.

Solannm Dulcamara {Caules Dulcamaree, P. Austr.) (S>}Innace(e).—^Voody
nightshade. Bittersweet. The dried herb is employed. Sedative, analgesic.
Contains the alkaloid ' Solanine.' ©Extractum DxUcamarse, P- Austr.—An
aqueous extract inspissated and mixed with equal amount of acacia, and powdered.

Solannm Nigrum.—Back or garden Night-shade. N.S.D. says from results
of numerous experiments the berr es are not poisonous to man. The leaves are said
to be eaten boiled in the Isles of France and Bourbon and Hawaii Islands.

The Wonderberrj stated to be from a luxuriant form or hybrid of Solanum
Nigrum and to be edible. The berries of S. Nigrum contain 0.3% of Solanine- o:

which 1 Gm. is said to be necessary to kill a rabbit,—a glucosidal alkaloid easily

decomposed. Tomatoes al o contain this alkaloid. P'or those desirous of eating the
berries (which should be cooked) use the cultivated wonderberry only. In
India, China, and Brazil, the plant is taken as a diuretic for skin diseases and the
ju'ce for enlargement of the liver,—P. T.ii./oq.422.

Solanum Sodomseum. The fruit of this plant is the apple of Sodom—when rip^

is a pale yellow berry averaging 1 inch in diametsr. Employed for destroying
parasites in S.A. also for itch, ringworm, etc.—J^uict' of the fruit is extremely acid

and bitter—it contains Solanine.—Oliver, CD. ii/o5,374 ; ii./o8,325.

Sorbus Aucuparia.—The Mountain Ash. A liquid extract is prepared,
1-=1. Dose, 10 to 30 minims. A useful mild aperient; also has diuretic and
emetic properties.

Sorghum, Chinese Sugar Cane, Andropogon arundinaceus {Qraminem). Indi-

genous in China and India and cultivated in U.S. Proprietary preparations such
as * Lithiated Sorghum Comp.,' are popular in America in bladder affections.

Soya Seeds, oil of.—Iodine value 131.—Cowie, CD. i.'io,66.

Spigelia, U.S. Sp. Marilandica (Loqaniaceee), Indian Pink-root. Average
doge, eOgrains. Fluidextract, U.S.,1 = 1 diluted Aicohol. Average doge, 1 drachm.
Is employed for round and tapeworm, but is very potent. Riiellia CUiosa has
been confused with it, and Phlox Carolina is erroneously regarded as an
adulterant.

Spondias Mongifera. Sm. Desni Amra (Bengali) and Amrataku (3an.sk.).

Kernels of the ripe seeds effective In removing thirst in polyuria, and burning
sensation in diabetes. 5 grain doses everv raorning. The Bark is good in acute
dysentery.—Calcutta Med. Jl. Apl. 'o7,301. Must not mistake for Sp. Dulcis
(Belati Amra). The stones of the fruits are also imported.

Staphisagrise Semina Off. U S. Average dose (U.S ).—l grain.

The seeds of /)eZ25/;m/?'m Staphisagria {Ranunculacece) contain about 30% of oil

and the white crystalline alkaloid d) DelpMna. »Vyn.—Delpllinin''. C22H.3.5NO(;
— 406"24 (409"29 I. Wts.). Dose.—J, grain increased to f grain. Soluble in water,

alcohol, and ether. A heart poison. Given internally in toothache, neuralgia,

earache, rheumatism, dropsy, and spasmodic asthma. Locally, an alcoholic

solution or ointment, containing 2 to 8%, causes tingling and transient redness like

veratrine. One part of the oil ® expressed from the seeds to 6 or 12 of perfumed
olive or almond oil effectually kills pediculi of all kinds. Remove nits with a

mixture of vinegar and proof spirit. © Ungentum (0/.).—Stavesacre Seeds,

crushed, 4 , Benzoated Lard 3s, heat on a water-bath for 2 hours, strain and press

through calico, add Yellow Beeswax 4 ; dissolve by heat and stir until cold. U.S.
1905 omitted an ointment which perhaps, it should not have done, as the para-

siticide is still largely used in U.S. B.S.H. has Expressed Oil 60 minims, Lard 1
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ounce. For scabies and to kill lice. ® Fluidextract U.S. 1=1 Hydro-alcoholic.
Average (Jose.—1 minim. <g) Liquor Celphinine Compoand. An etherised
acebc proprietary preparation applied to hoilow carious teeth to stop pain ; is not
guen internally.

StillinEr! ~ '
. ica U-S. {Enphorbiacecr), Queen's Root.

Uose.~ -rains. Conuins Volatile Oil and Alkaloid (?). Large
doses em .c : small doses alterative. Is employed in scrofula,
8yphill8,ja; lie.ml for piles. Fluidextract U.S. 1 = 1. /)osfi.—30 minims.
Liquor StillingiSB Compositus is McDade's Succus Alterana for syphUis.
Doie.—l drachm.

Styrax PraBOaratas (O/".). U.S. Thick brownish liquid compound obtained
from LiquidamSar orientali* (Ilamame-lidacea). Contains Cinnamyl Cinnamate
(Strracin) and oihw Cinnamic Acid Compounds, together with a large proportion
of Storesin, C3^Icb(OH)3= 534-4 (638-46» I. Wts.). Ointments of 20% are used in
parasitic skin affectiotu.

For chemical characters sea also Allen, vol. ii., part 3, '07, p. 60.

Succinum—Amber obtained from a fossil resin found in Germany. Oleum
Saccini. Dote, 1 to 5 minims. Useful in persistent hiccough, asthma, whooping
coogh and bjrteria. Diluted with Olive Oil is rubbed upon rheumatic parts and
upon tha chest for bronchitis and pertussis. B.P.C. has Amber Oil 1, Clove

^'k,^'.^"'^® ^'' ^ ** Linimentum Succini Compositnin.
Distjllate from resin universally sold as Amber Oil-— Details P. J. ii./.o8,624.

Snmbul Hadix '^'Tif) Transverse slices of the root of Ferula Snmbul
II. )t collected now. U.S. is " from an undetermined

' N.C). Umbelliferte." Nervine sedative, and anti-

volatile oil, and resin. Tincture- {Off.) 1 in
10. />../•, ai to 6<J minims. Extract Sumbnl average yield is 16% (Caspari).
Fluidextract. U.S., 1 = 1, hydro-al<oholic. Average rfouc, 30 minims.

Sutherlandia frntescens ( L«,gu minoga).—Cancer Bush, Ranker Bosche, a
8.A. Dutch remedy. Infaiion of the' bark and leaves for cancer.— B.M.J. i./o6,759.

Symphytum officinale.—The Comfrey plant and root boiled as a poultice
for saroomatotu or cancerooa tumours ; one such cured.—L. i./9Q,810. For
ba!>mopt7sU and Udney disease with blood in the urine, as a oecoction or
•yrup.—L. i./9p.S39. General uses, from an old herbal.—L.i./99, 1068. Boot pulped
was used to stuTen bandages for fra^-tares.

S.Tmploci Folia, Fh. Ved. (.S. odnrati$$imu$). This and the following,
"I ,tft are given in menorrhagin. SymploCOS racemosai Itoxh. (N'.O.

). The bark of this plant h.i.s .Syn. Lodh bark, A native of E. India
Tt h^* hM-n Tiaf.fl hi rnciiorrh;igiH and is considered to have a special

Mi.f«. Dose of bark 2(^) grains.— Holmes, Liquid
a (Lodh Extract). />oHff.-W to go tninim.s
nmfndf'l this for the rhylurla associated with

:ndus Indica (fj'gummovt^). Dose..—I to 8 drachms. The preserved
tins Tartaric Acid and Potasfiium Acid Tartrate in considerable

uty, and a<ided migar about 30%. It is also importc<l pressed into a solid
an pulp.

' " •
r- r ...Add.VlII. • Hindu Datet,'-

.>. Who^t SLirch 1. MI.X on water
10 grains each and cover with

"'"' ^•'. I - ;;
1 iT.irlv. - f.-r rlilMr.n ami iiivallds.

Tamus Communis. ilHa^roriacrne). Black Brvony (found chiefly In
.\(< h* rr iFi. rifi rrgUm). Tincture^f this, applied with bruMh, has been found

liriH (anbroken). In conjunction with Calcium Lactate Internally,
-aid to be an Irritant ikjImou.

TaiiaC'.tiun, T> . >'id tops of Tanaeelum vuUjare. An aromatic
bitt*T ui"l fi may (;aa<ie dangoroub irritation. Ijiqnid
Extract, 11. .us.

^

Taraxacum officinale (Componifm) (or >, U.S. Aoeraa* dote, 120 grains
Offl'nal in thii country are : Extractum from fresh root, Dote, 6 to 16 grains
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Liqaid extract 1=1, Z)o»e, J to 2 dr. ; Flaz>oring.~^j\ Limonis, Syl Cinnamomi,
Syrupus Zingiberis. SUCCUS, 3 of expressed juice with 1 of Alcohol 90% /Jose, 1 to

2 dr.
; Taraxacum Cocoa. An a^eeable hepatic stimulant suitable for

children and infants who are bilious. Done, one tablespoonful to be taken in the
morning. Fluidextractum, D^.S-, 1 = 1 Hydro-alcoholic with 5% of Soda.
Dose, 2 drachms. Sodium Hydroxide is added to neutralise natural acidity and
make compatible with alkalis.

Taxus Baccata—The Yew. d) Taxine. C37H5iNOio = 664-41 {669-418 I. Wts.),
an alkaloid, is extracted. White crystals soluble in alcohol and ether. Do»e,

ToTj to gL grain. Is said to have an aotion on circulation.—Proc. Chem. Soc. Vol.
18. No. 263,

Telfairia Pedata. (Cucurhitacea-). Khome or Quemmie Seeds. These
brownisli coloured seeds contain about 50% of yellow fragrant drying oil Specific
Gravity 0928. Telfaii ic Acid is the drying constituent suitiible for soap making
and illuminating. May have vermifuge action. From an examination whicli
we have made we cannot trace an alkaloid in any appreciable quantity. Used
by natives of East Africa as a remedy for stomach troubles and for rubbing on
cuts and bruises.

Terebinthina Canadensis (Ojf.), U.S. — The balsam obtained from J 6t(?«

balsamea {Coniferce) , known as Canada Balsam, is used for microHcopic purposes
as a mounting medium. Is a constituent of CoUodium Flexile {Off.) It has
a refractive index approximating that of microscopic glass, and 'sets* in anon-
crystalline transparent condition. In preparing for use it bas to be gently heated
in an open dish for a week or more until a small quantity removed becomes
brittle when placed on a cold slab. Canada Balsam 1 part by weight in Xylol, in
turpentine, in benzol, and in chloroform, each 1 by measure, are prepared for

microscopic use. The first mentioned is chiefly employed and is frequently
designated •Xylol-Balsam."
For adulterants, etc , of Canada Balsam, see Allen, vol. ii., part 3,/o7,199.

Terebinthina Chia, "P.L.—Dose, 5 to 10 grains. Oleoresin from trunk of
Pistacia Tercbintfnis: was used for cancer of the female generative organs. Its
taste is agreeable. Mistura Terebinthinae Chise (30 grains in 1 ounce). Dose,

3 drachms daily, in divided doses, after food—gradually increased to 9
drachms. Has given relief in cancer. Pilula Terebinthinse Cbise.
Cliian Turpentine 3, Sublimed Sulphur 2. In grains for one pill, in giammes
for fifteen : dose, 2 every 4 hours. With Lycopodium to preserve their shape.
Justifiable in inoperable c ,ncer.—M.P. Oct. 19,04.

Teucrium Scordium (Laitaffs).—Water Germander. Z)o«», 10 to 20 grains.
Contains a volatile oil and a bitter priDciple. Given for bsemorrhoids and pruritus
ani. Diaphoretic ; tonic for scrofula, gout, dropsy, flatulence. Liquid Extract.
Dose, t to 1 drachm. ® Electnaire fiiascordium, ' Diascordiura,' Fb. Cx.
Water-Germander Herb 50, Red Rose petals 2i), Bistort Ro it 10, fientian 10,

Tormentilla 10, Barberry Berries 10, Ginger 5, Long Pepper 5, Canella 20, Siam
Benzoin 10, Galbanum 10, Gimi Arabic 10, Carbonate of Iron 20, Opium Extract
0, Mellitum Rosae—Mellite de Rose Rouge 650, Malaga Wine 100—by weight
throughout. 15 grains of this Electuary contains approximately O'OOfi Gra.
(about

i»jj grain) of Opium Extract,

Thapsia.- The root of Thapsia garganica, an umbelliferous plant grown in
Algeria (allied to the Silphion of the ancients) ; when exhausted with alcohol yields
a resin which is employed in the French Codex to form a rubefacient plaster,

Emplastrum Thapsise; Fr. Sparadrap de Thapsia, Emplatre Revulsif de Thapsia.

ThnjaOccidentalis.—Arbor Vit 86. A Tincture is prepared, iof the dried young
tops in 10 of 70% alcohol. Dose, 2 to 5 minims (0-12 to 0-3 Cc). Thuja has an
irritating action on the skin, and has been employed to remove warts and fungoid
granulations from ulcers ; internally for amenorrhoea, pulmonary catarrh, and
worms. J^cEcthol. Do.»f, 1 drachm weU diluted. Is said to contain TAw/a oee)We«-

tahs&nd. Echinacea angustifoJia, Employed in all forms of septic conditions, c.^i,

blood poisoning, typboid, erysipelas, diphtheria, acne, etc. ; also locally for any kiud
of pustular formation ; as wound dressing, diluted with 2 to 10 times volume of

boiled water.
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Thymus Vulgaris {Labiatae). Thyme. Extractum Thymi Liquidum.
P- Helv. ^Jose, 5 to 30 minims (0'3 to 2 Cc). Moisten Thyme lOO with
a mixture of Glycerin 10, AKolioI 20 and Water JO. Percolate with a
mixture of Alcohol 1 ami Water 3, and reserve the first 85. Percolate
further, recover the alcohol, and evaporate second percolate to soft extract and
dissolve in reserve so as to produce 100. Fia7orm£'.— Syl or Glyl Pini, or
Lnvandnlrr ; Svrupus Aurantii. Pertussin, a proprietary article for whooping

ug. Dose, 1 to 4 drachms repeated. Svrupus Thjfini
\ tract of Thynio 1, Syrup 7 has similar properties and
~ this preparation with a small dose of lleroin a virtual

sj>e<:t: for h;ickiug cough.

4^ Tonga.—A specialty for neural^a. Dose, 1 to 2 draohmB. A liquid prepared
from Epipremtmm mirabiU and Premna Taitengit. SUCCUS Ari, prepared from
Armm mactUatum J)o»€.—1 drachm. Relieved a case of neuralgia in which Tonga
was equally 1

Tnlipa.—An extract of the bulb under the name of Chielin, in the form of a
cream and soap, is advocated in eczema. The soap is suggested also for seborr-

boaa, acne rnlgaris, and similar affections. It is soaked in water, is applied to

the ikin, and allowed to remain on during the night.— B.M.J.E. ii./o2,80 ; M.A

Ulmns ftlWa (Ulmacea).—The Slippbbv Elm grows m Americ& {Ulmns cam-
p^ttnt is common in Europe). The inner bark of fibrous texture has a highly

la<9nons taste; in powder is much used as a demulcent. It should be free

'ttarch. Ten grains shaken with an ounce of water should form a thick jelly-

fawn coloured mass. Decoction, 1 in 8. Dose, 2 to bounces. A mucilage
1 in 1G; is Official in U.S.

Vanadium. V ^ M? I. Wts.).-Met»-VanadicAcid,HVO3=100-208 I. Wta.).
NaV(>;-r. 122.20 (I. Wts.). Of these the last has
-is. and rheumatiim as tonics and antiseptics.—
(U'O02 Gm.) or {the quantity injected hypodermi-

: . 2 in 1 ; decomposes in the presence of organic matter.
her dire<;tions re pharmacology of Vanadates.—P.J.

i.M.r.E. ii., 99,91 ; improves api>etite and nutrit on.—
inc.- -A liquid preparation of French manufacture,

lit and sodium ciiloride. Is used for gastralgia
uis of solution of Vanadic Acid, strength 0*915

pulmonary tulwrculosis. chlorosis and neurasthenia. For
I, notation of 0-5<;m. in 1 litre in skin affections, or better
ii 3 to 10 parts of (ilycerin. Cicatrization rapidly ensues.

lu ur. :M;ii.H, .^wab out with tampon soaked in this solution.—B.M.J.E. i./oy.

l*> , .MA. i'>o;,38. There i» a difference about the '0'5 Om.,' but we think
that is what is intended.

Vanillin. Methjrlprotocatochuic Aldehyde. (VlaOH.OCJIsCOII.i : 3: 1=
1/K)1« (1.V)(j64 I. \Vt-<.». Occur-) in white auricular crystals, having a strong
odour if ohtaine<i : iO;rA///a<,«R), if..S. (the cured full-grown
but iminature fr. -^d as a derivative of coni ferine, a
glu. ',,;.!. .,i,t;ii; ;-;. or is uiaile from several «)rtho-
ii 1 • in alcolH»l, other, and oils,

II ic dysp«jwiaasan excito- motor
. Solutio Vanillin.— Vanillin

drachm will
>>iit in a mix*
I Caramul or
IxMi/.oic acrids

1 iri. Vanillin
^uDvrine.

I .
. i|

)^

:«)

. - - ,. -n M
,

.,
.-ti.!

j>r'»f»eftic.H. For wtelitmls of ntaiMifiu.ture and rt^acltoiM "i V.inillin, see
Allen, vol. il., part 3, 1907. p, 107, et. nq. SsMBCe of Vanilla 1 in 8 by
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macerating Vanilla Beans 1 finely ground with Sand 1, in a mixture of Water
2, and Alcohol 90% 6. From this is prepared Glyl and Syl Vanillse </.v.

Verbascum Thapsus : P. Dan. Great Mullein (Scrophuturuiceo'). lias

been :used in phthisis ; has anodyne demulcent aud diuretic properties.

Tincture 1 in 8, Alcohol 60%. Dose. 20 to 60 minims.

Verbena Officinalis —Verirain. Is a remedy for epilepsy. B.M.J. ii./o4,

1599.

Vinca major.—Great Periwinlile Herb. Is astringent, and has been used
for menorrhagia. Infusion, 1 in 10. Dote, a wineglassful frequently. Liquid
extract, 1 to 2 drachms.

Viola odorata.— Has been used in cancer botli internally and externally.
A liquid extract is prepared ("^=1 of fresh leaves). JJoye.—Internally, 1 tea-
spoouful. May also be rubbed in locally. A fomentation of the leaves is also
said to have given relief. Tlie various species of Viola have similar properties.
The heibaceous parts of the plant are mucilaginous, emollient, and sliglitly

laxative. The root acts (in done of 30 to 60 grains) as an emetic aud cathartic.
' Princess of Wales ' violet leaves are preferred. Contains glucosides amount-
ing to 5% of the fresh leaves to which activity is probably due— not
Violaquercitrin previously stated to be a constituent. The leaves may
be carefully dried at 50*'(J. and powdered. The powder (20% of the fresn
leaves) for administration in cachet and for making infusions and poultices.

Liquor Vioiae orlucosidi- Dose 4 ounce thnce daily. Is manufactured bj-

macerating the fresh leaves two days in alcohol 90%, then percolate with alco-
hol to extract completely. Distil off most of the alcohol, and make up to
volume with water (containing alcohol 30%) so that 1^=1. Violet preparations
in over 50 cases have relieved the pain, fetor, and size of malignant growths. —
B.M.J. i./o6.382. No alkaloid has been detected nor Salicylic Acid.
The drug controls offensive discharges. Large doses are said to cause indi-

gestion and render urine antiseptic. A non-alcohoiic solution of the active
principles had an?esihetic action to the conjunctiva and sciatic nerve endings.
is contra-indicated in feeble heart and where the liquor ciiuses dyspepsia.
Give hypodermically h to 1 drachm twice dail.v. —L. ii./o6,l3i8. Syrupus
Violse—Macerate fresh flowers 2 in alcohol 90% 1, 8 hours, press ana add
water to 2, filter and add syrup 18. iouone-—Artiticial violet perfume is made
by action of alkalis on a mixture of Citral and Acetone in presence of water.
P.J. ii./o6..377.

Viola tricolor, U.S.—Flowering plant of Wild Pansy. Is stated to contain
Glucosides similar to the above. is used externally Jis an ointment, and a
pjultice. Dose, 10 to 60 grains in infusion. An infusion in milk i in 10, very
useful in acne vulgaris. The plant contains Salicylic Acid, and according to
Wachs, Violaquercitrin Co7H3oOi6,iiH2U=t>4l-4). (tiio-.i7;J I Wts.).

Viscniu album.—Mistletoe (Ziora»/Aace«). The berries are said to be emetic aud
purgative. The plant contains Visoin, a kina of birdlime—Japanese Birdlime, which
nas been used as a plaster aud is largely employed for making sticky fly-papers.

Has been given for epilepsy and hysteria.—L. i./o4,lil. Done, in powder, 10 to tiO

grains. Is said to be an ingredient in Elepizone. Recommeuded for chorea.

—

W.W.W. Ancient uses, etc.— B.M.J. ii/o6,l875. Haemoptysis arrested by 13
grain (?) pills.—M.A. 1908,23.
In albuminuria is of value. Solid extract used, 01 to 03 Gm. per diem. Acts

best when blood pressure and tension is high.—B.M.J. E. ii.o8/24.

s^cGuipsine Pills stated to contain 0"05 Gm. of active principles of this drug.
—L. i./o9,925. Fresh mistletoe contains a volatile alkaloid and two saponins
and emetic and cathartic resin. The preparation is stated to contain all these
excepting the resins. Guipsine lowers arterial tension due to a central vaso-
motor action, and to be without any depressing action on the heart itself. For
use in aiterio-sclerosis.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1288. We have known it to be <.f

service.

XantllOxlam> U.S.—Dried bark of Xanthoxylum Americanum (Miller),

Northern Prickly Ash ; or of Fagara Claea-Herculia (Linne), small (Southern)
Prickly Ash (I^.O., UutacecB). Fluidextractum 1 — 1. Average dose, 30 minims.
Hj'dro-alcoholic. Stimulant employed in rheumatism.
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Xanthoxylum CaPense- 'V'' Kaffir, Uk-kungu-mabblb ; Dutch, Paabdb-
Pbam. Knub-wood ; NS'ild Cardamom. The Kaffirs use an infusion of the root bark.

Draughts of this infusion are t&kcn whilst eating the flesh of animals that have died
from anthrax. In these conditions Dr. W. Anderson Soga states—" So far as I

know no death has resulted from eating of such deadly carrion."—CD. i./io,115.

Yerba Santa lEriodicfyon glntinosum or E. ealifornicum)—Leaves are aromatic
and sweetish, often agglutinated together: they are stimulant in bronchitis,

phthisis, and other catarrhal affections. Fluid extract, 10 to 40 minims. Is sold
combined with malt extract, as 3fc Malto-Yerbine. Dose, 1 to 4 drachms. Com-
"" -tion and preparations.—P.J. 1890,540 ; L. i./gSlll-t. E. ealifornicum is

:al in U.S. Fluid extract 1^=1. Average dose, 15 minims. Constituents of
ilifurnicuin.— P..J. i./o6,381. Contains crystalliae body Eriodictionone C15H7O

.v^. H.{)(OH;4.—P..J. i. o:,4.5r.

<!)Yohimbine Hydrochloride, c«H wN._.04HCl(?) = 419 61 (422728 I.Wts.).—
Tne salt of i»n alkaloid obtained from Yohimbehe or Yumbehoa bark, is a
reputed aphrodisiac 1% solution, dose, 5 to 15 minims. ©Tablets contain ^'3

grain. Dote,\ thrice daily; may be increased to five. It has erotic powers.—
B.M.J.B. i./oi,103; i./os,^.

If the internal administration not successful, injections of 7 to 15 minims (.} to

1 Cc.) of a 2 , solution msy be tried.

A few drops of a solution J to l'^/^ strength act as an anaesthetic when applied
to the cornea. There ie no mydriasis, and the anaesthesia lasts for an hour.

—

L. i./o5,1018. 26 Cc. of a l*'/o solution may be injected subcutaneously for causing
)<>•••) !*r.sp»r(,^-i!», which lasts for an hour or two. it cures impotence.—
B.M '

' himbi (true Yohimbi Ijark) contains at least 4 alkaloids
tot.w...... ,..,,.. r5«/<^—P.J. ii./o7,783.

© ^Aphrodine Tablets contain Yohiniltine v^piegel) for stud purposes.
Velbu Ttl-l-jt- contain 0001 (im., grey Oui Gm.. and red-coloured 01 Gm.
Do- :<» kind and weight of animal. CD. i., 08, 1.3.

1 n bitclH'H seem to slmw that Yohimbine possesses the property
'»f ::in nutrition by inducing a constiint supply of blood to the
«' "U w;is also stimulated. When excessive doses are
V produced. Foreign experiments on male animals
'! ; I lac effect.—P.J. ii./09,184.
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-PATENT' OR FROFBIETABY MEDICINES.
Several 'Patent' Medicines are mentioned incidentally in the text. The

' British Medical Journil,' the ' Lancet,' etc., from time to time have published
results of investigations and analyses, and reference to their pages is made
below in each instance. Considerations of space have usually obliged us to

mention only the ingredients which have undoubted therapeutic effect. The
reader is referred to the original source of our information for further
details where they are not provided in extenso. With regard to the great
majority of medicines, it should be carefully borne in mind that there are
other ingredients which, though for the most part ilavourings or colourings,
may in some cases be considered to be medicinal. Our list must not be con-
sidered complete, and although care has been exercised to state therein what
appear to be the chief ingredients, it should be regarded as merely suggestive,
our readers (except in the instance just mentioned) being referred" to our
authorities for fuller information. Differences have occasionally been found
to exist between two samples of the same' Patent' Medicine, so that the
composition of some of them may be found to vary from time to time.
Again it should be carefully noted that the composition of a proprietary

article in one country does not necessarily convey a correct impression of
articles sold under the same name in other countries.—B.M.J. i./io,339.

The majority of those 'Patents' to which we give B.M.J, references are
described in ' Secret Remedies, what they cost and what they
contain.' a work issued by the British Medical Association, to which we
would refer onr readers. In some instances we give this work as our only-

reference.
It has been seriously considered whether the sale of Proprietary Prepara-

tions should not be under lietter control thau that at present existing.—
P.J. i./,o7 ,210,700,769 ; ii./o7,l(jl,204. More or less effective control exists in

America, France, Italy, Portugal, Russia, and other countries, and in the.'^e

countries as well as in Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Holland, Hungary, Norway
and Sweden the practice of medicine and of the treatment of diseases and
injuries of the body by unqual ified persons is forbidden.
Regarding German legislature vide B.M.J. i./o8,960. <•./. also ' Lancet,' i./o8,

1086.—A 4i5('0 licence was advocated. CD. i./o8,599 pointed out that medical
quackery is on the whole more prevalent in Germany than witli us, and that
it is on the increase in spite of public exposure and strict police supervision.

It appears that barefaced and ignorant quackery is rampant in Germany
owing to the repeal of old laws which prohibited the practice of medicine by
others than educated practitioners. Influential parties in Germany are
agitating for a check on quackery in its most pernicious forms.—B.M.J. ii./o8,

170. Spread of education appears to be the crux of the matter, c.f, P.J. ii./og,

323. Questions in Parliament.—B.M.J. ii./o9,721,813,905,1707.
" The Government reaps a very rich harvest from secret preparations and

remedies or nostrums. They have a government stamp on them, and the
Treasury gets many thousands a year out of them—wrongly, I think. The
Government does not think so, however."—Coroner Dr. F. J. Waldo.—P.J.
ii./o9,303.

Campaign against Proprietaries in Austria. Plan suggested was that they
should be advertised only in medical periodicals and that labLls and containers
bear name of article and name of manufacturer only without reference to
disease.—P.J. ii./o9,C86.

Existing conditions and reasons for pleading for legislature against the
"Uncontrolled Manufacture and Sale of Proprietary Medicines and Foods."
Desirability of adopting the method of enforcing the labelling of such with a
full statement of contents as required by the Pure Food and Drugs Act in

America.— '(State Regulation of Proprietary Medicines and Foods.' B.M.J.
ii./o8,574.

LIST OF * PATENTS ' WITH REFERENCES.
3kAbbey's Solt.—(Aperient) Tartaric Acid, Sodium Bicarb.^ Magnesium

Sulphate and Sugar,—L, u./o3,1493.
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AJbukola.—-<4 German specialty coHtaining 35 parts of Saccharated Iron
Carbonate, 15 parts Calcium Phosphate, 25 parts Arrowroot, Albumen and
Lecithin, the Lecithin being ah»ut 8%.—B.M.J, ii. 'o8,204.

:4(Alleil'8 Antifat.—70 minims liquid extract of Fucus in the ouncc.—B.M.J.
i».'o7,-209.

3^c
*Antexema.—"Soft Paraffin 35"4, Boric Aed IS, Gummy Matter \2'i.

Water ofil.—B.MJ. t. o8,942.

Antidipso.—(£>ri't* cure) Chlorate of Potash and Sugar.—L. w./o3,1493.
White Powders.—Potass. Brom. 2A'o, Milk Sugar 755%. Coloured Powder.—

"Potass. Brom. 35. Jf'/.; Sugar 65%.—B.M.J. i./o9,910.

Anti-f • HS above,

i^A.TXtV. :i.— Tablets uvuld contain approximately Dry Yolk of Egg
3-8, Dry H ., oi. Dry SejHirated Milk 57S, Gum 2-0, Potato Starch 22-7,

Motnure ho^^ Aromatic substances traces.—B.M.J. i./o9,544; see also P.J,
i o^,644.
Claim that the preparation is a food, not a medicine, therefore exempt from

Stamp Duty.—L. ii./r38,1319.

Appeal decided this is a medicine, not a food, hence mu.st be stamped.—P.J.
iL/ 9,184 ; B.M. J. ii./o9. 1298, 1319.

4^Antipon.—(Obesity) contains 39 grains per ounce of Citric Acid.—B.M.f.
ii.io-,2o.

Ar^^b-'^^^fs Coca Wine.— Alcohol 1505, Glucose 20-8, Coca Alkaloids

O'D*^ Wineglassful represents about 14 minims of Liquid Extract of
Coc ,9,1307.

A b a. iiKt. I lli.—Perfumed Solution of Quinine Sulphate with Precipitated Sulphur.
-L. ii.,oJ5,lU4.

Baillie's Pills.—(^perimt and Liver Pills) Aloes, Colocynth, Oil of Cloves
•Rti .yjaD.-Z,. u./o;,1493.

Balsam of Aniseed. -*'« Powell's.
Bandon's Vfine.—Alcohol 12*75%, Glucose 13'1, Phosvhorus calculated as

Phnt '
.,.-r ]ntuiiony minutt trace.—B.M.J. i.og/,l309.

B Antirheumatic "PeSiTlB.—Oelatin Perles or Capsules
w'

. analy:iis of which showed Acetyl-Salicylic Acid 85%, Milk
'.>. M./o8,1112.

s "PillB.— {Aperient) Aloes, Ginger and Soap.—L.ii./o'},li93.
,,/., ,n^re found -.—Aloes 0'5 grain, Powdered Ginger 0*55 grain,

''pill.—B.M.J.i./oq,S2.
B>- .'ills.—/n spite of the statement that these do not

e^'n'. .4 pointed to the- formula; Morphine 0'0035 grain,
/'» n, J'owdered Aniseed Q''igrain, Ammoniacum 0*3 gram,

A grain,—B..M.J. n./o8,1699. According to this analysis

h . Powders each containi7ig Acetanilid and Phenacetin
e^"- /ram.—B.M.J. u./o6,28.

"B Sntrient.— White CajauU Brand. Wineglassful
(2 ' A'r-U'j' S.i5 drachms. Meat Extract 22 grains, Glucose lOgrams.

*I ia,—Cascara, Jihubarb, Liquorice^ Peppermint Oil, gcUitm coated,

•' \nticatarrh. AnaluHis showed presence of : Sugar li. Tartaric
Ar< /•• t\J 0-(n. Iholiol truer. Water to \00. No free phosphorus
<•<>"

' trace—Ji.M.J. /t./o8,1286.
Bla.i nyredient is (olchicum.—Z.. u'./o3,1493. Quanti-

{•</ -urn Corm. 2*1 grain, Burnt Alum 0"35 grain
in '

^ npto analysis a wineglassful (2ounc<w) would contain
i' Lxtract 4*1 grain*. Glucose 880 grains.—B.M.J,

V s Liniment.
';. oiniclia. .V- "r'?'7iV;") Po'i^ninn Dromiile. Chloral, Ilyotcyamus,

'V.Q.

.lie. -The formula is

.
/ 'f Opium l''i, 'Ireacle

^J' 1^..—Ointment : Galls nivl //amamelii, with
K^"^ 'iul]>hur and Magnesium Carbonate.—L.ii.loit
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1493.—Later report.—B.M.J. ii.ld6,2&.—Anhydrous Lanolin 66'5, Beesivax 1*5,

Water 32"0%. Ponder.—Precipitated Sulphur 14"9 grains, Calcined Magnesia
{j)artly carbonated), 23"6 grains.

jftBunter's Nervine.— Creosote, Chloroform, Camphor, Balsam of Tolu and
Alcohol.~L. n.03,1493.

Burgeaud's VJine.—Alcohol 14-80%, Glucose 18-9%, Alkaloids (Cinchona)
0'01%. A icineqlassful represents about 2 minims of Liquid Extract of Cinchona.
—B.M.J. z./o9,1308.

^c Bureress' Lion Ointment.— TAc folloidng is similar—Lead Plaster 13,
Beesicax 20, liesin 11, Olive Oil 12, Water 6, Lard to 100.—B.M.J. tt./o7,393.

^cBynin Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophoaphites.—
Oi7 34-6%, lieditcing Sugars (ax Maltose) 9-0%, Protein 1-2%, JJi/poj)hosphite ni very
small quantity.—B.M.J . t./io,30.

J^fBynol.—0/7 12-9%. Beducing Sugars (as Maltose) 52-2%, Protein 4-6%,
Biastatic Power 22,.—B.M.J. t./io,30.

jfcCalifornian Syrnp of Figrs —Senna {active constituent), Si/riip of Figs
and Cinnamon.—L. ii., 03, 1493.

ilf.*Ca.'pBn\oid.S.—Besult of analysis indicated for the contents of the Capsules-
Haemoglobin 197 grains, Olivs Oil and Oleic Acid of each 0*54 grains, Balsam of
Pern and Purified Storax O'll grain in one Capsule.—B.M.J. t./o8,833.

Carnabyn.—^ ?co^o; 17*2, 'lolal Solids 13*4, Nitrogen 0'26, (equivalent to

Protein VI), Ash 0'7, Redvcmg Sugar (as Glucose) 9-2%.—B.M.J. it. 09 ,562.

Oarnrick's Liquid Peptonoids.—100 i^arts contained Alcohol 20, Total
Solids 18 8, Nitrogen 0'8 (equivalent to Protein 5*0), Ash 0"8, Beducing Sugar
calculated as Glucose 7"7, Cane Sugar 2 i.—B.M.J. <i./o9,562.

(Bequires spirit license, but objection \8 not raited to its sale in small quantities by
chemists xchen ordered by a medical man).
3<cCarter's Little Liver 'Pills.—PodophylUn \ gr. and Aloes Soc. \ gr. in

each pill.—L. n./o3,1493.

©jfcChlorodyne, Dr. J. CoUis Browne's.— (Cov^rAs, etc.) Chloroform,
Ether, Morphvie, Cannabis Indica, Capsicum, Peppermint and 'Preach.—L. n./o3,

1493; "./o6,1390. Does not now contain Hydrocyanic Acid. Pane found prac-
tically 2 grains actual Morjihine in 1 ounce.—Pharm. Form.
^ *01arke's Blood Mixture.—Po;<wstu7rt Jodide 525 grains, Spirit of Sal

Volatile 10 minims. Spirit of Chloroform 67 minims. Simple Syrup 50 mimms. Burnt
Sugar q.s.. Water to 8 ounces.—L. u.o3,1493 ; B.M.J. ti./o7,530.

j^cCockle's, James, Pills and Barclay's PilJs.—.^l?o«s, Colocynth and
Bhubarb.-L. Ji./o3,1493.

Ootandin Compound.— Cascflva, Hydrochloric Acid, Water.—L. u./o8,104.

sfcCoieman's "Wincarnis.— Wineglassful (2 ounces) would contain Alcohol
3 drachms, 8 minims, Meat Extract lO'd grai7is, Glucose 159 grains.—B.M.J, i.joa,

795.

Collie's (Dr.) Ointroent.

—

A similar Ointment rcas made by using follow-
ing formula '.—Black Besin 12, Beeswax 2, Crude Petroleum Jelly 26, Tallow 20,
Lard iO.—B.M.J. «./o8,1112.

^fcC.B.Q,. Post's Tablets we understand are exemptfrom Poisons' Schedule
1908, Analysis made in 1908 showed that each tablet contained IJ grains of
Potassium Iodide, a small quantity of Salicylate, a vegetable Extract and Magnesia,
also a small quantity of Alkaloid which V'asnot identified.— ' Secret Remedies.'

®3<cC.B.Q. Liniment No. 1. (No.2jwtpoiso7i).
©CJcmpound Quinoleum contains Tinctures of Capsicum, Cantharides

and Cinchona with Besorcin.—L. i('./o8,104.

j^cCongreve's Elixir.— {Co?f$r/i Mixture).—L.ii./o2,U93.
Analyitis of the Elixir showed 2Z'5% by volume of Alcohol together with resinout

material similar to the resins of Benzoin, Storax, Tolu or Balsam of Peru, Sugar
about 1%, Alkaloid under 0-001%.—B.M.J. ri./o8,505.
• Carton round the bottle states ' no poison ivhatever ' and this we have reason our-
selves to believe.

^Coza 'PovrdiexB.—Average weight!^ grains, 90% Sodium Bicarbonate, 5%
each Cinnam:n and Cummin.—B.M.J. j./o9,909.

Cremalto.

—

Stated to be a combination of sterilised Devonshire Cream,
Analysis showed Fat 11*7%, Beducing Sugars (as Maltose) 56*3%, Protein 4*1%, Ash
1*3, J'Vater2Q'l%, Diastatic Power of neater-soluble portion 6.

—

B.M.J. t./lo,30.

Crevoisier's (Asthma) Preparation.—i^e^?«rfon7ta,/^oa;5'^ue, Stramonium,
Sage and Potassium I^itrate in equal parts.—L. «./o3,1493.
' •jii'Crosby's Balsamic Cough Elixir.— Co?ifams inter alia Invert Sugar
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SS%,Alfohol 10*6%, Aeetuf Acid 0-3% (see B.M.J. ref.) Sulphrine Acid corre-

tpondhig to 44 mtmma of tke official dilute Sulphuric Acid in one ounce.—B.M.J.

u./o8,1699.

Curie WgifBTU.—Acetanilide 3'28 grains, Phenacetin 328 grains. Caffeine

Citrate l-Sl irams each.—B.M.J. tj"./o6,27.

JttCuticura.—//arrf and Soft Parajins, slightly perfumed with rose and coloured

green.—B.MJ. »./oS,943.

*Cuticura 'Resolvent.—Potassium Iodide, Sugar and Glucose, Extraetivf

Alcohol and Water.—B.M.J. »./o8,944.

Dalby's Carminative.—^"Aarft, Magnes. Carb., Glycerin, Stigar,

Peppermiint Oil, Dill Oil, and a small quantity of Laudanum.—L. u./o3,U93.

Proprietors say not a poison.

Davis' Famous Female 'Pills.—Inter alia, Poxodered Savin IJ gramfi

in each tcith Sulphate of Iron. B.M.J.ti./o7,165L Proprietors say not a poison.

A mirture made bt/ them contains Gossyptum.—ibid.

® Dill's Diabetic T/Li-xtvue.—Formulafound to be Sodium Bicarbonate, 7*4,

Krtrnct of Hydrastis I'o. Bexin, liesinoids and other extractive 2'20, Alcohol 35,

Jf'nt' S :
L- '.-//.3f /. II. 08.1875.

Di Pow(krs i"2 grains. Composition,—Acetanilide 6, Potassium

B>' .Sugar 59.—B.M.J. i.!o9,909.

Dii.-— _ 1 ills.—{Aptrrient. Liver) Taraxacum, Podophyllin, Jalap And Soap.—
L. <...uj,ua3.

4(D6an's (Back-ache Kidney) Pills.—1. White-coated aperient Dinner
f'.jf—IAophyllin, Aloin, lihuharb and Peppermint.2. Brown-coated (Back-ache)

^fJuniper and a resinotts constituent {? Benzoiti),—Z,. ii./o3,1493. B.M.J.
gives as simiJar to the Dinner Pills a pdL composed of Podophyllin,

..permint Oil, Jalap, Capsicum and Henbane Extract {thvi formula would

of course be (S)); and for the Backache Pills, Juniper Oil, Hemlock Pitch, Potassium
NitraU tmd FoauL^eek—xn both instances with excipients in addition. Parry ha
aUo r-r^..f.,., ,.., ;,„,-,„,v -.„,.. nf.

:^I 't piles) Calomel 360, Zinc Ozide 11.2, PhenolV3,
Be- 1%.—B.M.J. ii.lo8,87.

;fcl v.Uiicy j.'iUB-—A Pill containing Cascarilla, Jalap, Soap
Po: ''•, .'ioU'iim Birarbonnte, Hard Paiaffin, Turmeric and Wheat
FU b" practtcalli/ identical.—B.M.J. ti./o6,1646.

DuLuas iiladam.e. Pills.

—

Iron, Canella Aloes, Pennyroyal.—B.M.J. HJoj,
1633.

Docart's Wine.— Alcohol 16-85, Glucoge 12*8, Iron 0'09, Calcium 0*07,

Phosphorus calculated as Phosphoric Acid 0-03%.— B.M.J. /./o9,1309.

Zau de Blano de Terlea.—Contains inter alia about 15% Lead Carbonate.—
MiirvH.
i^T '-• T»-"- tGoitt and Rheumatism) Sodium Salicylate, Ouaiacum and

A
CL ' • . s de L>ys contains a trace of Corrosive Sublimate.—Murrell.
Esru'- o ione • ' '^ti largely ofEpsom Salts, Borax and a little Quinine Sulphate.

L. u.,oH,V'\.

itrEno's Fruit ^nXt.—{Aperient) Sodium Bicarbonate, Tartaric Acid and
Ci'r 1193.

(? P fo babies U'(M/oKnrf to contain Cocaine.—L. it. /o8,104.
.' inption Cure appears to consist principalli/ of Eucalyptus

Cu jderate proportion of Wood Tar and a little Eucalyptus Oil,

F' Treatment.— Tablets would contain, according to analysis,
E-t' ir07 grain, Mdk Sugar 0'91 grain (each Tablet had
at- 'f.J. ii/o».1568.

c ind Svrup (of) Hypophosphites contains

} :,'• Powders.

—

Averaae weight 3'igrain$.
All 'tsnium Chlorate 70, Powdertd Lniuorics
30'.-

. tablets contained by analysis Sodium Bicarbonate 38'9,
Tft r-v.,,:'( r^'S, 7'hr„^,l,,htf>nh;n \"2, Formnminr. {Hexa'
nu' I, 159, 7'6, 05 grains
re

I

ii >. ; 1. . : ,. f Potassium Nitrate.—
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B.M.J. n./oe.lBi?. The strmgth being 56 grains in a fluid ounce, .e., 14 grams i)i

a dose.—Secret Bemedies.
©Freeman's Clilorodyne 'contains less than 1% Morphine and dots not

contain Prxissic Acid,'—By the Makers,
J^cFucol is Sesame Oil containing a small qxiantity of Iodine. It is said to he

made from Seaweed.—B.M.J. t./o7,879.

®Gelineatl's Drag-ees for Epilepsy are stated to contain Potassiuin
Sromide, 1 in 1000 Antimmiy Arsenate and 1 in 2,000 Picrotoxin. (Might b: vietced
its ©.)
JfQ-enoform.—/on?itt7a of the Tablets is Salicyl-Methylcne-Glycol-Ester 95,

Starch and moisture 5%.—B.M.J. t//o8,1113.

Glendenning-'s Beef and Malt Wine.— Wineglass (2 mnces) cotitaina
Alcohol 3'33 drachms. Meat Extract 3'5 grai7is. Glucose 93 graijis.—B.M.J.
/o9,796.
^^cGrloria Tonic— (Gout and Rheumatism) Tablets. Thefollowingformula was

indicated; Potassium Iodide I'S, Guaiacum Eesin O'S, Ext. Liquorice I'O, Besinoid
(Phytolaccin ?) 09, Powdered Liquorice 17, Rice Starch 2-0, Talc and Kaolin 2-1

fraint.^ ^cGloria 'PHIb.—Following wa$ indicated: Extract of Cascara 0-3,

Ext. Soc. Aloes OS, Jalap Besin 0'07 grain. Flour and excipient g.s, in one pill.—
B.M.J. tt/oS.llll; see also L. z>./o3,1493.
{Presumably ® ) Q-oat Lymph Tablets contain Strychnine Phosphate, Zinc

Sulphide, Ext. Muira Ptiama, Avenine and Cannabin.—L. u'./o8,104.
tVe imderstand these Toilets—one brand at any rate—arc only supplied to the

medical profession.

3t(Oower's Green TillB.—Analysit thowed Soap (about 36%) an alkaline
Salicylate (about 37%), Extractive and vegetable tissue—f Cimicifuga.—B.M.J.ii.loS,

Grey's Specific—(OAejify) Contains 472% Free Sulphur and a Bitter
{! Gentian).—L. it./o3,U93.

Guy's Tonic.—Fhosphorie Acid, Tinct, Cochineal, Inf. Gentian and Chloro-
form Water.—L. n./o3,1493.

H8em,atoba (for piles).—Analysis thowed it to be an aqueous liquid con-
taining about 0'09% of a bitter amorphous alkaloid and 2-?% of vegetable extractive,
including a little of a substance of the nature of a tannin but not ordinary TanJiie
Acid.—B.M.J. n./o8,87. This may be ®

.

Hair's (Dr.) Cure for Asthma.—^ fluid containing 5-6% Potassium
Iodide, Tar Water and some Wine.—L.ii./oi,U93: B.M.J. i./oy,S79.
3*cHairs Coca Wine.—Alcohol 17'85, Glucose IVd, Alkaloid 0-0003%, Com-

position now differmitfrom the statement in L. April 9. 1892.—i'.Af./. i.jo^.lWl.

Hamm.'s Rheum.atic, Gout, and Sciatica Cnre.—Potassium Iodide
15 grains. Sodium Salicylate QQ grains, Extractive 2S grams, Alcohol a trace. Water
to 8 ounces.—B.M.J. u./u8,llll.

Harg-reaves'Heducin&Wafers.—Fjic;«a7jrfZi(7M#nc<.— 2?.M/.n./o7,209.

Harvey's Blood 'Pi\\&.—Contain among other ingredients about \ grain
each Qiiinme Sulphate, about I grain Potassium Iodide and about A grain Bhubarb.
—B.M.J u./or,530.
Hayes', Dr. Harold, Asthma Medicines.- (1) Turpentine and Pepper-

mint in Emulsion, Dose, 20 to 30 drops. (2) A mixture of Potassium Iodide, to which
Wine, Hydrochloric Acid and Sugar is added. Dose, 15 vtitiims t.d.s. (3) Iodides
of Potassium, Sodium and Ammonium 6*7% in a mixture. Dose, 30 minims in the
evening. (4) Solution of Iron Peptonate, Dose, 15 minims t.d.s. (5)Capsules of
Quinine Sulphate \\ grains. (6) Jalap Besin Pills.—B.M.J. t./o7,879.

Head Po'wders prepared by Daisy, Ltd., corisist of Phenacetin alone.—Secret
Remedies.
Headache Powders usually contain Acetanilide, 3 grains each.
aJcHarlene, Edward's.—i?oraa: 0-5%, Additional Alkali— equivalent to aiihy-

drous Sodium Carbonate Q-Qi%, Solution of Ammonia (10%), 0-12%, Glycerin 0-4%,
Colouring Matter and Perfume a trace, Alcohol 5'7%, Water to 100, 'by volume.—
B.M.J. i./io,151.

Healine (for rupture).-Analysis of Pills gave indefinite results. C.f. B M.J.
u./o8,1193.

^Hoffman's Harm.less Headache Powders.—Analysis showed
Acetanilide 502 grains, Cocoa ^'02 grains, Sodium Bicarbonate I'Ol, as one powder.
—Secret Remedies.
^cHolloway's Ointment.—/^r«A Butter, Beeswax, Yellow Besin, Vintg^r
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of Cantharide$, Canada BaUam, Expressed Oil of Mace, Balsam of Peru or
Liquid StoraT.—Murrell.
We understand, hovever, from the makers that this contains nothinff of a j^oisonout

nature, and is not ©.
JfcHoUoway's Pills. — {Aperient) Aloes, Rhubarb, Sajfron, Glauber's Salts

and Pepper.-—L. i»,/o3,1493.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.—Z>osc I to 2 teaspoonfuls. Coiitains 19% by volume of
Alcohol ajui 71 grams of Potassium'Iodide in the ounce, the amount of SarsapariUa
being small.—B.M.J. ii.'o7,531.

Hooper's, Dr. John, Fezaale "Piila.—Contain Iron Sulphate, Aloes, Jalap,
Cunella, Smna and Oil of Pennyroyal.—B.M.J. u./o7,1653.

3*cHug>he8' Blood "Pills.— Contain Aloes, Jalap, dc—B.M.J. ii./oj,S32.

^B.ugheM' XL. Keducini: "Pilla have Fucns 2'2 graiiis as basis witha little

Potats. Iodide and Iron Phosphate, also Ginger and Liquorice.—B.M.J, it.foy,150.

sfcHug'hes' XL. BeduCing: Lotion contains 13i grains of Bromide and 9|
grains Iodide of Potash to the ounce, inter alia.—B.M.J. u.;O7,150.

Indian Tincture.— C'.'»sjci«n. Cannabis Indica, Ether and Methylated Spirit.
—MurreU.

CB> Injectio 310X1.—Zinc Sulphate, Sugar of Lead, Laudanum, Tinct. Catechu
and Water.— Mftrre'f. Pharm. Form, iays :—Zinc Sulphate \o grairnt. Lead Acetate
3t> grains, C ' " iurt 1 drachm, Ttnct. Opii Crocat, (q.v.) 1 drachm. Water to

6 ounces, i pttd in making imitations.
Irris* rup of Phosphate of Iron with Quinine.—B,M.J. ii./oy,1658.

IH S nound Golden Tablets.—Contain Ferrous Sulphate and
Sod. -/y.-^/.y. u./o7,1658.

Ja . er Tovrder.—Antimonious Oxide 1, Calcium Phosphate 2.

J' :!jI30u Dodd's Corrective.—C'wtams Dec. Aloes Cone, with Chloro-
''' 'r ami Water. Pills are Iron and Aloes.—B.M.J. ii./o-j,lQ5i.

Jn venia— ' Liquid Xo. 1
' Solution containing 2% Hydrogen Peroxide, \ strength

of \>) ro'ume,' 'Liquid No. 2' Paraphtnylene Diamine 0*9%, Solution of
Ammr.nia 06% . and trace offixed Alkali.—B.M.J. t;io,153.

Kauutuie if-r Headache and Xeuralgta).— Contains Antifebrin 6"3 grams
in «• r2l grains, and coloured with Ferric Oxide 005 grain.—

K r..__ ': u.^ , _inA contiins Fluidextract of Buchu, Potassitim Acetate,
Methyl :^aiii.yUU and Sugar.—L. i«.;O8,104.

<S>4cKay'«B88ence of Linseed.— crOTJtoi«« Poison.—L. /ti.o6,1390.

100;"i'f. con' air- I ]-(h i.arts of Chloroform, and iS j^rt* of Alcohol both by
men- uboiit48 jiarts of the Uttter sugar, and the remaining
19] ^ the mtuilage of ilecoction of li7uieed. Iptcacuanfux
alka I to 0-007%, and tfie Morphine to 0Q/2l%.—B.M.J.

4(K«y|s Tic Pills.— /rort Sulphate, Quinine and Soap.—L. tt./o?.1493.® ^fcKeatizK^'o P'»'^<-oral Lozengres.—C'orrMpoHdcd to Morphine 0"007
grain, Ipecacua)' , Extract of Liquorice 2 1 grain. Sugar 13 grains
in on* toae$uje.— • 'H*9.

:(cKeene's 'C^ *, *»iit'' Cold Orxxe.—ingredients found were Cinchoni.
dint Sulphate 0"2i gram. Acetanilide 0'3^ grain. Calcium Carbonate 0'U6 grain,
Starch (r3i orain. Extractive atul excipient 0*87 grain {all Jlguret approxirtuitely),--

*' lation of Cod Liver Oil in Malt Extract.—^jw/ym
tho lUducible .Sugar {as Maltose) 42*5, Protein 3'4, Diaatatic Powder 3.

*• Dr.) Indian Cough Cure.— ^'onfai;w inter alia {lu ref.)
0-6 o line. So alkaloui.—B.M.J.ii./o(i,l69S.

' ''' ^'o. (Dr.) Freparation«.-2aWet^.i?,, aUol8,it and 7
txii s72.

K .).tiX,v^:—Alcohol \H-^, Glucose S% Alkaloid {with charae-
kr.->.. > .. .„</..;,..,.,".> Koch fiuUl ounce represents Oj grains oj Kola.—li.M.J.
i.JOQ.l'MJ.

W'Kolco—Borax \4, GUir^Ui 1'7, Formnldf'hvdi- Solution {AXS%) d'l. Perfume a
trace. Alcohol 3, HVi/o ' ' ,!r,l.

Lady Webster H - ;rrf Mastiche i gram, Bed
Hose Leaves \ gram u .rrell.

3c
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sfcLamplougrh's Pyretic Saline {Aperient).— Citric Acid, Potassium and
Sodium Bicarbonates.—L. ii. ,'03, 1493.

Lane's (Dr.) Catarrh. Cnre.—Ayialysis shoiced Phenol 0*4, Sodium Chloride
3-3, Water to 100.—B.M.J. iKJcS, 1285.

JfeLaville's GoutCnre.— Contains Veratrine.—S..V./. j. ',04, 1296. Colohieine

about 0'C8% and Quinine in Alcoholic Solution.—B.M.J. ii.joy, 677 {latter more
likely.— W.H.M.) Either form would make the preparation ®.—It is so
labelled.
The folloioi7ig is similar, {Ph. Form 701)—Quinine i drachms, Coloej/nth Ejctract 2

drochms. Alcohol 90% 4 ounces, Malaga JVine 15 owices. Mix and Jilter. Dose, J
to 4 drahms in ^ wineglass of icater.

The Pills are (Ph. Form. 744) EJctract of Winter Cherry Z dr., Sodium Silicate

1 dr. Make amass and divide inio 5 grain Pills, Dose, A to 10 daily. Guaiacum
Resin a constituent with the Silicate and Winter Cherry and other ingredients.— Vide

Seerft liemedies.

^Lemco Meat Wine.

—

A u-ineglassful (2 ounces) would contrin Alcohol 2*75

drachma, Meat Extract 5'2 grains, Glucose 112 grains.—B.M.J. i,/og,795.

Levathin,

—

German proprietary intahlet form, consistinq ofabont 76% Cream of
Tartar and 15% nf tne Sodium Salt and 10% Cane Sugar.—B.M.J' ii./o8,20*.

J^cLicorlclne.

—

Ooes not contain poison—L. ii. Io6,12fi0.

LiGbigs Meat and Malt Wine. -See Letneo.

s^cLiqufrUta {A Consumption Cure).—Analysit showed Oil Peppermint Onion
or Gitrlic Oil and Alkaloids,ofeach traces,Potas&ium Bitartrate O'i.Glucose B'ii. Cane
Sugar 2'i^,Mncil/Tqe. Tannin,Ectractive,ttc.,an water to Wi.—B.M.J. t/./o5,l4l9.

,

Lockyer's Sulphur Hair Kestorer.— P^«^t/;ito(eri Snlphur 1-3% Lead
Acetate 1-6. Lead Sulphate 0-4%, Glycerine Q-6%, Rote Water to 100 by volume.—
n.M.J.i.

I io,151.

Locock's Pulmonic Wafers. — Lactncarium, IjiecacuaiHia and Squills.

—Murrell. This form would make the preparation ©

.

^cMcKenzie's (Dr.) " One Day " Cold Cure.-Annlysis thmved the

Tablets to have eompoi^ition Cinchonidine SulpliafeOS'i grain, Actfandide 0"71 grain,

Camphor O'l drain. Talc 0-21 grain. Water O'lo grain.—B.M.J. li./oS. 1285.

®Make-Man-Tablets contain Iron, Amenic, Valerianic Acid and Hops.—
L.ii. !oS,10i.

Maltico.

—

Described as a 'perfect infant food.' Analysis showed Fat 3'9%,
Beducing Sugars {as Maltose) 66-5%, Protein, 16-8%, Ash 4-6%, Water 8-6%.—
J5.3/..//.j/io,30.

Mariara "Wine.—Alcohol 36-3, Total Solids 30-3, Ash 0-2, Beducing Sugar
{as Glucose) 9 8. CanQ Sugar 17-5, Alkaloids 002G.-~B.M.J. ii.;o9,562..

3tcMarznola.— Quantitative determivation difficult.

Formula arrived at was—Dried Thyroid Gland 1'4 grai7i, Phenolphthalein 04,
grain. Sodium Chloride 07 Brain, Powdered Fitens Vesiculosus 5 grains. Extractive
2-5 grains. Oil of Pejyjiermint trace—B.iM.J. 2i./o8,1666. Another'analysis, L. ii. /oS,

104.

Martin's Apiol and Steel Pills.—Ii i7^«. of Aloes in each with, inter alia

reduced Iron and Apiol each I'o
gr.—B.M.J. ii./o7, 1655.

a^Martin's (Dr.) Miracletts.

—

Besulti ofanalysisindicated Qiiinine Valer-
ianate 0*4, Zinc Valerianate 0"1, Ferric Oxide 0*3, Menthol 0'03 grain, Kaolin and
Tale 2-3 gruins.—B.M.J. i./o9,3l.

Zffartln's Mixture Antidiabetique. ApricotKemel Oil.—L. n./c8,104.

Marza "Wine.—Alcohol 17'48, Glucose 7'16, Alkaloid {Quinine or Quinidine)
O'OOl. Iron 0*005, Phospltorus in combination calculated as Phosphoric AcidO'OSyo.—
B.M.J./og,im.

Migranol.—10% Solution of Menthol in Acetic Ether u-ith 4% Spiritus Dzondii
{q.v. in text) with Camphor andsome sweet smelling Ethereal Qils.—B. M.J. i./07,879.

MioK

—

Analysis shouted it to contain Oil 22'4%, Beducing Sugars {as Maltose)

iVZ%, Diastatic power 2.—B.M.f. i./io.SO.

sfcMexican Hair 'ReiX&'vrex.—Precipitated Sulphur 1'4%, Lead Acetate O'l
{07ie sample examined contained 0*97%), Glycerin 19'0%, Rose Water to 100 by
volume.—B.M.J. i./io,512.

)fMonaid Tablets.—C'o?i«ai» CaulophylHn a^id Capsicum.—B.M.J.la. 07,

1656.

a^Morison's Pills. {For Obesity.)—One contains Aloes, Jalap Resin, Cream of
Tartar, and probably Colocynth ; the other some Gamboge as wcU,—B.M.J. t,/o7,832.

__
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:4cMotlxer'8 Advice.—/orm#rZy • Ciefa ' and before that ' Tablones.' Contains
Pepsin, Diastase and other ingredients.—B.M.J. i.log,556.

Mrs. Frost's Anti-Obesity Tiemedy.—The active ingredient is Extract of
Fucv^ \'rsi''nlosus —L. ii. o;.1193.

Mrs. Terry's Drink Cure.— >«i7ar 98% and Sodium Chloride 2''/o-—
/.. u o;,U95.
Munyon's Blood Cure and Munyon's Kidney Cure.—G>an«Ze*,

eHtireii/ :Siigar {quantitative determination showed just 100%).—B. M.J. i./o7,213
;

»»./o- 531.

Munyon's Oatarrll Tablets.

—

Analysis showed Sodiwn Bicarbonate 1'87

^rn-- < ' ' r!f 1-81 i/rnint. Borax, partlu dehydrated. 2*2 grains. Phenol
tra .—' iSecret Remedies:—n.M J. ti.lo%,Vi^.

i^
'

"ial Catarrh Cure.

—

Determination shoiced these pilules

to r. -B.M.J. «>.,o8,1286.

T^ : Ointment consists of Soft Paraffin with trace of Ichthyol,
pr. „ .—B.M.J. it. oS,S7.

Neii^Qn-Ajioyu Safe Reducing Treatment.— T'ftc Tablets contained
inter alia (see ref.). Bhuldericraek Extract and 'Iltyroid gland proteid. Liiquid
similar,—B.M.J, ii o&,15t>8. or vide Secret Hemedies.

Nervelettes. Oolem.'i.n's.—Phorphon/s O'OOd grai?i, and Quinine Sulphate
0*(/7 ^nain utth vegetable matter {i'Z gram were determined.—B.M.J. i./o9,32.

Nervol.—Dr. Bay's.

—

-in cujHeons extract of indHfevent vegetable substances,
!'»'' ' "%, Alcohol and Gbjcerin added, also 6% Potassium Bromide.—
B. 1. {See alM Bag's Pilh

)

IP .< .ue.

—

Aconite icith Chloroform and Rose Water.—Murrell.

^ciNortons Chamomile "Biila.—Aloes, Getitian and Chamomile Oil.—
Murrell.

T^Ocinit.— Ajtalysisofthe Tablets showed them to contain Acetyl-f^alicylic Acid
661' '['tic 4-2, Gum \o, Extr'actiie S'l, Moisture 5'0%, Alkaloid a trace.
-J :113.

O: ojsom Specific for uterine Diseases.— ^'tne/^/a; eon-
«t'"' f" be Alum and Boric Acid, the basis being Soft Paraffin.—
ii. VJ.

C Mixture (in tpilepgy).— Contains about 20 grains Potassium
B. M.o4,15a^
O ' compoted of Malt Extract, Fresh Siciss Coic^s Milk

Fi' ju, and containintf active Lecithin.' Analysis showed
FtL .« .Maltose) 60*0%, Nitrogenous substances calculated
at I WatT \b%.—B.M.J. j./io,30.

i
, £oni<i.—Balxiim of Tolu, Oil of Aniseed and Oil of

Cl'/v^!. y • not contain poison.—A. ii./o6.1390.

The al>. a weref<j*nd to the awou/it o/O"002%. If present in
theform', nl strength this represents Ipecacuanha IVtne 15 m.,
Chloroform -1 ... .

—B.M.J. II.. 08.1698.
Oxien—

/

ir,.starch and Gaulttiena Oil.—L. u./o3,1493.Ox en M

'

Pile Treatment.— '/'/'« *uppositorie» weigh on aver-
age 1 rd Lead Acetate b% Creosote about 2; Resinoid sub'
aUi>' of Tannin), vegetable tissue 1, /lard Paraffin 7,
Thr . " o".)^:.

5|f , Ammonium lodidev:ith Choroform
Wn '/ij/roxintately Potassium Bromide,
120 '

' per ounce {without Iodide), with
Ch
^ : hme.—Xinc Oxide, Calcium Carbonate, Ca'chim Sulnhatt,

B' . JI. M.J. t./oH,9^3. q.v.alito for Powder and Blood Wafers.
3^ PaKe- Woodcock's Wind £i\lB.~Aloes, Caraway Oil and Soap.—L,

u. 07.14J3.
PniioT)«»ntoiip :

<i r ,,N/ ,/- / Ah-Uol 2f), Total Solids 26-9, Nitrogen I'U
(*? 7-8.- // M.J. u. f>9,56-'.

P '>, Jalap, Gentian Clove Otl.—Mttrrell.
. .. -un aitd containing 8% Essential Oils.—

Cit

i 1-. -Spirit of Camphor, Tincturt of Capiieum,
Tvi . Murrell.
Pfttffermau B Carbonic Acid Compresf. — T^e Packet contains a

tub4 of 20 Gm, of toft white patle, which oontislt of about 30 parti Sodium

3c ;i
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Carbonate, lb parts of Magnesium Carbonate, 10 parts of Soda Soap, 5 parts of
Menthol and iOparts ivater; also a small square of lint impregnated with Tartaric
Acid, and apiece ofprotective.—B. 31.J. zi./o8,204.

^fPhelps Bro"wn's "Vervain Restorative.—J^fcocifon of Vervain (2 ozt.
to a pint) 4 drachms, Fort Wmel drachm, Alcohol 2 drachms. Water to 1 ounce.
Dose—2 drachms. Is 25% alcohol.—B.MJ. ii./o4.1585. Phelps Brown's
Blood '^VLXifier.—Nothi^ig in particular found beyojid 23% Alcohol.—B.M.J.
»i./o7,531.

JJKPliosferine. — Quinine, Phosphates and Hypophosphites.—L. tt./o3,1493.

Pink Pills-

—

Jron Sulphate, an alkaline carbonate, and Liquorice thickly
coated tvith sugar and coloured xvith carmine.—L. ii./o7„U93. See also Williams'
Pink Pills.

Plant's iCigrarettes {For Asthma.)—Leaves of Stramonium, Lobelia, and
Green Tea.—L. «./o3,1493.

^cPowell's Balsam of Aniseed.—Does not contain poison.—L. u./o6,1390.
C07itained inter alia {v.B.M.J.) Benzoic Acid and 0-012% of alkaloid—possibly a

Morphiyie derivative. Evidence in the past has been brought showing this preparation
to contain Morphine. Composition has been changed since then.—B.M.J, u.j o8,1698.
The Manufacturers inform M.f it contains no ingredient coming icithiti^orC^

.

Powell's.Nurse,Remedies for Ladies.—Sawo/ Co7iet = Iron, and Quinine,
and Gentian in Cacao Butter basis, dc.—B.M.J. ti./o7,1666, q.v. for others of
Nurse Powell's preparations.
Pritchard's Teething- and Pever Powders —Dose on lines of Sted-

man'sv. infra. Average ueight 2-1 grains. Consist of Calomel 4/7, Antimont/ Oxide
07, Calcium Phosphate 1-4, Milk Sugar 50»%.—B.M.J. h./o8,1022.

duina Wine.—Alcohol 16-9%, Glucose 22-2%, Alkaloid Cinchona (Q-QS).
" Two measures " represent about 10, to 15 miyiims Liquid Extract of Cinchona,—
B.M.J. i.lo(),UQ^.

Radium SoXvB.—The a radioactivity is about j^,, part of that of uranium. Thel
^-radiation is too feeble to he detected by a sensitive electroscope.—B.M.J. t,/o9,1128.

Ray's Pills (Dr )

—

Consist chiefly of Aloes and a small quantity of Soda Soap
{see also Neryol).—B.M.J. n./o8,204.

Renascin.

—

Tablets containnig chiefly the ChUrides, Pho'^phates and Sulphates
of Potassium, Sodium, Magnesium, Calcium, Manganese and albuminous compounds
of Iron and Manganese with traces of Lecithin.—B.M.J. n./o8,204.
3^Rice's Trea'ment for Rupture.—-4n appliance and ^ Lymphol.'

Careful comparison indicated following for the ^ Lymphol.' Tincture of Capsicum
made ivith strong Alcohol 60, Oil of Origanum 6, Oil of Peppermint 1, Oil of Spear-
mint 0-3, Red Dye, g.s. Rectified Spirit to 100—B. M.J. ii /o8,l]93.
^cRoche's Embrocation.—O/irc OU, Oil of Amber, Oil of Cloves, and Oil

of Lemons.—MurrelI.

RoUo's Remedy for Piles.—99% offatly basis—all ordinary medicinal sub-
stanees were absent.—B.M.J, ii.lo8,88.
Ruspini's Styptic.

—

A strojig solution of Gallic Acid and Spirit of Roses,
with perhaps a little Zinc Sulphate.—Murrell.
Russell's Anti-Corpulent Preparation.— <?i<ric Acid (about 20 grs.

to i oz. a dose), icith Water, and a little Iron. The Pink Tablet= Saccharin.—L.
ii.03,1493; B.M.J. zt,/o7,25.

^cSt. Raphael Tonic Wine—" Quinquina.' —Alcohol 16*89, Glucose 11 -8,

Alkaloid (Cinchona) 0008. A wine-glassful=about IJ ?«, of Liquid Extract of
Cinchona.—B.M.J. t./o9,1308.

3<cSt. Raphael's Tannin Wine.—Alcohol 14 65, Glucose 14-0, Tannin (as in
ordinary Port Wine), Alkaloid a trace.—B,M.J. ?./o9,1.309.

3<cSavar's Coca Wine.—Alcohol 23.4%, GlycermQ-1%, Glucose 2-Q, Alkaloid
(Coca) 0'07%. Dessertspoonful—about 21 minims of Liquid Extract of Coca.—
B.M.J. f./o9,1.307.

sfcScott's Pills.

—

Aloin and Cascara with a soap basis, L. u./o3,1493.
afcScott's Emulsion is stated to have the following composition : Cod-liver Oil

40 litres; Glycerin, 19-875 kilos ; Solution of Calcium Bypophosphite OS per cent.,
20-^50 kilos ; Solution of Sodium Hypophosphite Q-^i per cent., 20'lbO kilos ; Flavour-
ing Essences, 2-970 kilos; Gum, 650 Gm.—Ph.Notes.
Seeg-er's Hair Dye.— T^F. (Brow-n) Pyrogallic Acid 3'8%, Cuprie Chloride

(anhydrous) 1-8%, Rydrochloric Acid (B.P.) 07%, Sulphuric Acid 0-^%.—B.M.J.
«./ro.l52.

jjKSei&el's (Mother) Syrup. -
Quaiititative determination indicated—
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Dr'fffte Hydtoehlorie Acid (B.P.) 10 parts by measure, Tincturt of Capsieum 17
di- U. Treacle 60 parts, fVater to lOO by measure.—B.M.J. i.,o9,33.

S s Tonic Bark and Iron Wine.—Ah-ohol 17-26%, Glucose
6'> )-2:-2. Iron O'Ol, Alkiiloid {Cinchona) 0'05, Liqueur glast reprtsente

at uf Extract of Cinchona.—B.M.J . i.,o9,1308.

S '' Anti-gronococcide " is not a serum, hut a Solution of
SI !Siilplionate.—L.ii.jo8,l(yi.

S I.

—

I'lirogalltc acid 2*1% Cupric Chloride (anhydroics) 1*3%.
H .\0'3%.—B.M^.J.i.l{o,l62.

tS - ve Ointment.—Analysis showed principal ingredient the Red
M . ,. 7 i, Fattif basis omtain^id inter alia about 4% beeswax.—Secret

*: S •. t : . dard Malt Extract and Cod Liver Oil.—Stated to contain 25%
O: ' '(7 •*•!%, Reducing Sugar {as Maltose) 64%, Protein 5%Dia-
$t- './. t.io,30.

* idache Oure.—Powders each contain Acetanilide 3'92

ffr . tin. Milk Sugar 4"9 grains.—B.M.J. »i./o6,27.

S thing: "Bovr&eXB.—Average xmight 2'^ grains. For a child

w ! of a pjirder : from Z to Q months \ a powder ; when above
6 iituM;«M <i uht^d'i pKt^der. The poicder consists of Calomel 29% and Sugar of Milk
71%. A trace o/allcatoids {not idcntijiel) B.M.J. ii./o8,l022.

Steedmans Soothing" Powders.—Calomel and Starch.—L. u./o3,1493.

Arero' u:h. Consisted of Calomel 21, Sugar 22, Maize Starch
Sf)'ii, Ai imilarta Stedmin's above.— B.M.J. u./o8,l022.

StfttTP ,on Cure.—Formula appears to be approximately Rec-
ttj '-f by measure, Glycerin VSparts, Decoctio7i of Kramena
1 're, or it may be made with Tincture of Krameria.—
B..U. , . ad i./oo,672.

Stomag'en. " powder containing 5% Bismuth Subnitrate^ Pepsin,
Milk Sugar. C : rk, Angustura Bark luid Ginger.—B, M.J. n./o8,204.

T"^'---- , "r, s Advice.
T J-7%, Glycerin2-5%, Qviwine 0*006%, Formaldehyde Solution

(40 iii'j and perfume a trace, Alcolwl 2'4%, IVater to lOO, by volume,— ij. 'i.j . : lo.ioi.

Taylor's Anti-Epileptic Medicine.—Farmn/a ascertained was Tincture
of Iodine \ m.. Potassium Bromide I'.i grains, Ainmo7iium Bromide 4 grains, IVattr
to 1 ottnce. Do^e,—1 Uaijf/onful thrice daily.—Secret Remedies.

Teetolia Treatment.—29-3% by volunus Alcohol, 23% Alkaloid principally
Qftinine.—B.M.J. - 9 OH

dM Camphor 2-5, Glycerin 2i, Powdered
18, Id tract of Gentian 5, Extract of

Dn. ' ' "1 « I'^^K-B.M.J. i./09,82.

/ i
' Hon/y'jitonous,'

1 ,niX.—C<jnlnms Sodium Salicylate, Potassium Nitrate
an
* Dr. Jacob. American Sarsaparilla t> similar

to imp. Cone., but v:ithout Liquorice and with addition of
Sv
* val and Steel Pills.— Contain about 14 grains

l> t B6 grains. Pennyroyal Oil 3 mimms,excipient q.s.,-.iii

10-,

Tre UQh. b i > r Epilepsy.—Cron««irt* about 9 grs. Potassium amt 1
gram Ammon. I entrated formis \b grains Potass. Brom, i« a powder
for adotr).—b^l ., ji6.

Trommer B ^iixir.—Stated to contain the active enzymes of Malt, Glycero-
phftxphfU'^f, and what i« described as the " alkaloidal" extractive of Cod livers —
L. r K-2.

T t Extract And Cod Jjiver Oil.— Oil 'JS9-9%. Ilcdueina
Su i%, I'rote'd'l-i%, Dia-ftatic Pou:rrd5,—IJ.M..f:i.ito;30.

* . .wijiets {For Obcntty.)—Sugar and a vegetable constituent of
t/"' — /-. t«./ovl493. Minute quantity of Fuctu amongst other mare,
d" n— B.M.J, .i, «>7,209.

* I
'" ''0. I. Potansium Bromide S'i

G I 17. Cochineal Colouring q.s,'
Cuu- . >• I '

/ - tar Itquid,

^(Therapio:
Lifiur,ncc 40,
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No. II. Glycerin 18, EssmtiaL Oil of Almonds 01, Burnt Sugar q,s., Water to 100
fluid gave an exactly similar liquid.—B.MJ. u',/o8,508.

Bernard Dyer stated the remedy, from analysis of the two samples supplied,
consisted chiefly of glycerin flavoured with cinnamon in one sample and
almond in the oiher. One was slightly alkaline and contained phosphates and
potassium, the other was slightly acid with minute traces of copper, lie

understood the solutions were mixed before taking, and said that the amount
of copper taken per day would be about jhr, grain. The cost of the treatment
was stated to be £2.—CD. ii.;o8,220.

®3*cTucker's Asthma Cxxre.—Accurdijig to Dr. Wilcox, Home Office

Analyst, in the actioji aga7nst the '• Lancet," January 1908, this contains Cocaine
2-2% grains, Atropine U'^ grain, Sodiicm Nitrite 15-2b grs. per ounce, UO-30%
Glycerin and a trace of Balsam or Benzoin.
A solution of Cocaine Nitrite 1-028, Atropine Nitrite 0'581 in Glycerin 3216 and

Water to 100 is said to jtrodnce good results when used nt art atomiser. The
Nitrites in question are not very stable salts.

Another analysis says Atropine Hulph. 015, Sodii Nitris 0*6, Glycerin 2'0, Water
15-00.—n.M.J.K i.!og.i3.

Vasey, for the " JMncet" found in one sample Cocaine 1 '03 grains, Atropine
Oo2 grains, Sodium Nitrite 16 grains ; in another, Cocaine 117 grains. Atropine
0'(i6 grains, .Sodium Nitrite 2116grains.—CD. i. 08, 112; B.C. D. i./o8,73, c./. also
L. ii./o3,1193.

Tlie alkaloids in such a mixture may 1)6 determined by means of Platinic
Chloride and estimating the Nitrogen in the precipitate,—then ditt'erentiating

Cocaine from Atropine by precipitiition with Potassium Dichromate Solution
in strong Hydrochloric Acid.
Another metliod would be to soak up the fluid in a paste of Lead Oxide

and Magnesium Oxide, extract repeatedly with Chloroform, Alter, evapo-
rate to dryness, weigh total Alkaloids, then titrate with N 100 Acid (using
'

this gives
with Methyl Orange, vvhicla gives Cocaine.
Phenolphthalein) ; this gives tlie amount of Atropine ; Anally titrate

Van Vleck's (Dr.) Absorptive 'Pla.sm.a.—Formula approximately:
Poicdered gallx, 6 parts. Menthol 1 part. Crude Petroleum Jelly to 100 j)arts. Ditto
Food Conesu-eigh 21 grains. Analysts showed wheat //onr 28, Oitof Theobroina

68%, Water 4%, Van Vleck's Pile Pills.

—

Analysis showed small quantities

ofPowdered Capsicum, Poicdered Liquorice, and AJaize Starch, and other ingredients,

tor further information, vide B.M.J, u./o8,88, 89.

Van Vleck's Catarrh 'RBXm.—Analytical results gave formula : Phenol 0*6,

Sandal Wood Oil O'S, Oil of PiimiUo I'ine O'l, Eucalyptus Oil 1'2, Soft Paraffin to

lOO.-B.M.J. i>.loS,l293.

^Y&ua. -Alcohol 19"2, Glucose 20'0, Alkaloid {cinchona) 0'23, Calcium 0.01,

Phosphorus {combined) as Phosphoric Acid 0'13. A wineglassful= about 3 minims
of Cinchona Extract (Liq.).—B.M.J. <'./o9,1308.

Varalettes (Bishop's G-out) showed presence of Lithium Citrate and a
small quantity of ichat appeared to be piperazine with the usual effervescing bctsis.—

' Secret liemedies.'

©Vars, Dr., Kidney Pills {Flexible Capsules) cohtain inter alia Pepper-
mint Oil, Juniper Oil, Potass. Nit., Powdered Squill, Henbane and Taraxacum
Extract,—B.M.J, n./o6,1646.

Veno's Juigrhtning: Coug-h CvLre.—Analysis showed inter alia {vide ref.)

0*23% resin, resembling that of Grindelia robusta. It is alkaline, so is the Liquid
Extract of Grindelia, I. C. Acid.—B.M.J. m,/o8,1699.

Veno's Seaweed Tonic.

—

The following almost identical: Leptandrin 10

gr. Sodium Phosphate 33 gr.. Liquid Extract of Cascara 45 minims. Cone. Inf.
Bhubarb (1 to 7) 1 dr.. Cone. Inf. of Senna (1 to 7) 2^ dr., Water, (fee, to 3 oxuices.

Dose, 1 drachm,—B.M.J. i./o7,213.

jfcVibrona.—-'4Zcc;/(oil9'30%, Glucose 61, Cane Sugar 5'2, Alkaloid {Ciiichona

Alkaloids, less Quinine and Cnichonidine) Q'02.- B.M.J. t./ci9,1308. Slight revision

ofstatement.—B.M.J. z./o9,l491.

Vigr-ral. — TotaJ Solids 50"8, Nitrogen 3*8 {equivalent to Protein 24*0), Ash
lQ-0%.—B.M.J. ii.;o9,563.

'Vili'X.iY,—{Liquid).—Sul])hur precipitated d'2%, Lead Acetate 1*8%, Glycerin

^'1%, Bosewater to 100 by volume. Shampoo Powder: Borax 1*6, Powdered
Soap2ii, Sodium Carbonate {partly exsiccated) 7V0%.—B.M.J, i.j io,lo2.

Viix B,egno (Pearson's Iiiebig-'s Beef Wine).—^ wintglassful (2
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ounr,'s). ront.'.in AJc'-hol 2"5 dvac?nn\ Meat Extract 2'6 grains^ Glucose 65 grains

(Q
" '">.

\ ' ed inter al a in 100 parts by measure,
^/._ . . 2*92, Uranium equivalent to Cri/stalline

Xitrutc OUVi K—^s yra^.i ka /lu,d oiniit, or J
grain in the daily dose).—B.M.J. /it.o8>

1875.
V«"«iT^ T.innnr TTfytmoglnhin Co.). — Alcohol 8.6, Total Solids 20%

JN'
-

. A.sh 1-0 in 100 fitiid).—B.M.J. 11,09,562.

; lit to contain Fat \2"6%, Bcducitig Sugars {as Malt-
ese, ... .,.-.. ,^.- . al.—B.U.J. J./io,30.

"yiauervin.—^agar, Chocolate-Coated Pastils Weighing alout I Q7n., consist

ekiefly of flour, sugar, vanilla, and albumens.—B.M.J. t/./o8,204.

J^Warr. -r'- ^-fe Ctire. Potassium Nitrate {about 10 grg. to the ounce)

and van .bs.—L. ti /o3,1493. A viixture made ictth Potassium Kttrate
50 grain '<"^ff>«, Gaulthcria Oil \ minim. Liquid Extract of Taraxacum
\Q drach, "lims and Wat^.r to S ounces is almost identical.—
B.MJ. ct of Livertrort Leai'et, 30, Nitre 15, Glycerin 45,
Alcohol t ' ryreen Oil. Pills,

—

Aloes, Hoap, Marsh Malloiv, a7id

Li': 5.1377.

enied to German Government authorities by vui7iufacttirer,—

M.
V. ienic Institute. See B.M.J. i.lc^,%2i.

* ale Pills {k'eursUy's original Widow Welch's Female Pills)
— ( Mite, Sulphur, Liquorice, Turmeric with excipient.—B.M.J.
ii. c;.iUji.

Whelpton's TillB.—Iihubarb, Aloes, Ginger, Ipecac. , arid Soap —L. U./03,

1493.

Will r» Pink Pills for Pale People.—Con^am Potassiwn
CarboTvi' ''e <nid tracts of Maugnnese Oxide and ' Neuramin ' {supposed
tobea €

I of lecithin, ha^matm and smilacin) ; the last is from Sarsa.
panlla: ai*o a iuJ>itance containing Emodin. Some Arsenic is contained in some.—
Ji.M.J. t./o7,879.

Th€ quantities found indicated ^oUovjingformula—exsiccated Sulphate of [ran
(i'75 grain. Potassium Carbonate 0*06, ilagnesia 0'09, Powdered Liquorice 1'4, Sugar
0"2, in one piU.—B.M.J» i./o9,32. So also B.M.J, i.j io,2l3.—I-ormula may have
bern altered.

Wincamis. see Coleman's.
JtcWinslows, Mrs., Soothing Syrn-p.—Previously contained poison, but

in Sovemher, 1009, w<u altered—does not come ivitnin provisions of Poisons and
Pharmacy Act, 1808.

<E>Woodcock's Cough Pille are stated to contain Morphine.
Woodward's Oripe WsLter.— Mngnes. Carl). Solution, Dill Oil, Sugar and

» 1rtie$^ Alcohol.-L. V. :ox,U93.

^unkerjna.-D.—Sfe '1 ubercnlozyne-
^Z"— -P-'ir '• ' ' '' ' 1

'
-^ /'"'• ffesin {Colophony) 20%, Soft Paraffin

SHj 'rr,a trace.—B.M.J. I. ioH Mi.
* , Lead Olcate, OH {jirobably Olive),

C- d.~B.M.J. Z./08.944.

* contained 6"3 grams, pinkuih powde

^

-^"
-^ '}, and 2i% Lactose.—B.M.J, li.lo^,

iZox TowdeTM.—Average weight i^ grains. Consists of Aeetanilide only.—
B.M.J. n. o«,1112.

Or^ £*,300.000 p^id *f/ fA# ThihUir for Pnfi-nt Medicines during the financial

'
/> Duty in the t/rnr 1907-8 was

£:'-''
' '»;.-7?..t/../. U.W813.

yl nnm.rr tuirr ,„. .i ,f.,,n'H>.' at. I,, rim. /or iiH i,j titles ride Am. Jl. Ph. 1907,
p. 12.

Cnntyr'f n'*e Medizim^rhe Sprcifilitaten by Cartou-tt,and for recent Fore.it.n PrnprJS'
tar d from Dent. Mrd. Woch.—fi.MJ. t.o7/.»<2. 879. 940, 1073. 1488,
l.V. 1, 1432 ; u.;ob,l37«. Vkis aUo M.P.C., Sept. 29,;o9 for other worAt
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PHYSIOLOGICAL STANDARDISATION.
This method of testing is employed in those instances in which the dru<:

contains no definite crystalline, easily isolated, active principle, e.g., an
alkaloid capable of extraction.

It consists in "determination of the change in function induced in living

organisms by the administration in the state of minute division of such
inorganised substances as do not act merely as food:?, for the purpose of
identifying and adjusting the strength of drugs ; this may be either qualitative
or quantitative."
The physiological action of a drug is the affinity it possesses . for certain

constituents of the protoplasm of the cells of particular organs of the body.
Thus Ergot has a specific action on the uterus. Cocaine has affinity for nerve
endings, and l^trychnine acts similarly on the protoplasm of the spinal cord.
Furthermore, as a result of the elective principle, drugs, according to their
specific action on the organs, are designated stimulant, depressant, or
irritant. The animals used for physiological determination should obviously
be of the same species and weight, and should have been crown and kept
under similar conditions. It is often useful to divide the small aninals {e.g.,

frogs) into classes according to weight, and use these in 'batches' for experi-
mental investigations. Much comparative work has been done with various
heart tonics, e.g.. Digitalis and Strophanthus (1) bj^ direct application of a
solution to the laid-bare frog's heart, and (2) injection intravenously or
subcutaneously into dogs, rabbits, <fec.

The quantitative test is based on the fact that the killing power of heart
tonics for ' similar ' frogs is constant per unit of body weight. Comparisons
are made between effects produced by the sample preparation under examina-
tion and a standard preparation, e.g., a tincture made from genuine Kombe
Strophanthus.
In the matter of Ergot Preparations, when these are given in suitable

doses to cocks they produce a blackening of the comb—the blackening being
proportional to the quantity of the drug administered and the rapidity of
absorption. Reliable comparative results are said to be procurable on these
lines by using a standard preparation against the one to be tested (but we
question the valency of the comparison of this action with that on the uterus
of a pregnant woman.)
Suprarenal Glands and Adrenalin.—Standardisation of these has been

effected against a standard freshly made 1 in 1,000 Adrenalin Solution.
Adrenalin produces a transitory rise in blood pressure, and the rise is pro-
portional to the amount of actual Adrenalin injected. For outline of technique
see N.S.D., 1906, 1732. "See also body of uork for all the above preparations, and
for the latest methods of interpreting results v.p. 299 et 8eq,

For a resumfe of recent work on this subject, vide "Notes on Physiological
Testing," by A. C. Crawford, Am. Jl. Ph., July, '08, 321.

VACCINES AND ANTITOXINS.
Treatment with Antitoxic Serums has, with a few exceptions, e.g.^ that

of diphtheria, given place, especially in this country under the guidance of

Sir A. E. Wright, to inoculation with the dead causative organisms, i.e.,

'Vaccination,' as the name is now understood, this treatment being

dependent on the estimation, concurrently, of the Opsonic Index.

—

c.f.

p. 802, et. seq.

Sir A. E. Wright puts the question whether it is not possible to

achieve and maintain an increased output of protective sub-
stances apart from periodic blood examinations ?—

It is impossible, he says, to foresee the effect a vaccine will have when
injected into a healthy person. It may be safely predicted that 100 million

staphylococci injected into a patient with an isolated furuncle will produce
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an immediate positive plase, and 250 million 3 or 4 days later will

probably cure the case. Also that in a case of ordinary erysipelas, 2

million streptococci will abort or arrest an incipient streptococcal lymph-
angitis.

In the case of tuberculin, however, it wonld be necessary to employ

almost minimal doses of vaccine if a hard and fast dosage is to be arranged

irrespective of blood examinations. A method of control (Opsonic Index

Estimation) is essential. Clinical symptoms may be erroneous, particularly

where the * voyage ' is a protracted one, without guiding landmarks.

Special training,
—

' organisation ' of the medical profession will be necessary

to carry out all the bacteriological work connected with diagnosis and

preparation of vaccines.—Sir A. E. Wright, Pr., ^ray,/o8,565.

With the exception of antidiphtheritic and antitetanic scrums, the question

is asked whether the preparation of the various antibacterial serums is based

on exact scientific principles.—L. ii./o9,359.

With regard to the Antitoxin treatment, Behring showed that

toxins produced by the dij)htheria bacillus when injected into an animal

effected an immunity, and that the serum of this animal induced immunity

to the disease when injected into another, and that it could be employed

for treating the disease in the human body.

The antitoxins contained in this animal blood serum probably combine

chemically with the toxins circulating in the blood and tissues of the sick

person, they by so doing neutralise the power of the toxins, and thus the

human body is recuperated.

Ehrlich considers in his " Side Chain " theory that the protoplasniic

molecule is in the nature of a chemical with its central radical, and a number
of lateral groups or side chains (Rec(-|;tors), cJich of which according to its

character is capable of combining with certain bodies, e.g., food stuffs, toxins

and every blood or cell poison existing.

The Toxins of diphtheria and tetanus are extra- cellular " soluble" toxins

excreted by the bacteria, fotmd in the fluids in which they arc cultivated,

But in the case of typhoid and plague, the toxins arc apparently inherent

in the bacterial cell ; in this case there are two substances involved—first, an
immunising body existing in the scrum after treatment with the bacterium

;

the other, the " complement" which is present in normal scrum in small

quantity.

Ti"" ^"'-'.iiK** f"'"- '<' f" »•" antityphoid serum can only neutralise a

nn bacillus, and possesses little curative effect

—

t

^ . Imctcriolysis, ».tf., destruction of the bacilli

cannot pruct-ed.

The absence of saccess with the antityphoid and antichblera scia in man
may be due to the fact that the " complement " in man is not met by an
appropriate immune body in these sera. It has been suggested to employ in

thc^r diseases an injection of fresh serum at the time of administering the

antitoxin so as to increase the amount of the complement.
r>. ti,<. ,.„tr .n<-. ,.r fr.ri,. ...:Aro})cs into the blood-stream substances are at

on lirr white corpuscles to devour the specific

mi'; y than iK'fore. The toxins jfcneralcd by the

microbes have to be nrutraiised and the microbes exterminated, or at least

kept nnder. The specific antidote to the specific toxin must b« generated by
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the organism. Furthermore defence against the multiplication of the

microhes must be set up—either killing or crippling them. In particular

this is effected hy the production in the blood-stream of substances which

incite the white corpuscles to exterminate (devour) the infecting bacteria.

This state of things would appear paradoxical, though, of course, h)-pothesc9

explain these responses of nature—this automatic system of defence agaiust

microbic life. In such diseases as diphtheria and tetanus, where the onset is

rapid, medical aid gives nature time to bring her defensive forces into action by

injecting antidote grown by nature under favourable circumstances.

Similarly in the prophylactic treatmeut the physician by sterile inoculations,

e.g. , in typhoid, rouses the latent defensive power of the organism (though

in health at the time).—Lord Justice Fletcher Moulton, "Causation in

Health and Disease."—L. ii./o9,1049.

The problem of infection and immunity and the speculations of Ehrlich

are fully entered into iuAllbutt's System of Medicine, Vol. II., parti, which

should be consalted.

The human organism is supposed to employ two forms of bactericidal

substances—one type circulating in the blood, parsing thence into tlic

exudation that forms round the microbes, the other existing only inside the

phagocytes. The first act in particular on cholera vibrios, typhoid bacilli and

their congeners ; the other destroys anthrax bacilli, pyogenic microbes, etc.

The natm-c of the substances destroying bacteria is also assumed to differ in

conformity with these two different functions of the organism. The
' humoral ' bactericidal substances are complex and comprise a substance

which renders them amenable to the substance which kilh them. Ehrlich

gives the name amboceptor to the preparatory substance and comph'tnent to

the destroying substance. Washed white corpuscles, though not containing

any complement, may yet give rise to it. Metchnikoff showed by experiiucnt

that they do contain a substance acting exactly like ' complement '—it is a

very unstable body. Washing, refrigeration, etc., destroys it, hence methods

of investigating the state of bactericidal substances of the white corpuscles

are invalid. Metchnikoff believes that white corpuscles contain in addition

an anticoinpjementary body, just as the myxomycetes yield an acid

substance capable of digesting foieign bodies in their vacuoles, whilst on the

slightest pressure they yield an alkaline one.— Metchnikoff on Immunity.

M.P. July 28/09,86.

Sera in general are Polyvalent*, i.e., a mixture of several strains of

the bacterium have been employed for inoculation, so as to ensure the best

all-round and uniform results.

In the preparation of Antiserum the toxin is injected subcutaneously

into the animal, e.g., the horse, with strict aseptic precautions. Some

reaction, rise in temperature and malaise occur. Further injections iire made

at intervals. The quantity injected is gradually increased, and subsequently

the injections may be intravenous. The blood is removed from the animal

by the aid of a large sterilised canu^a, from the jugular vein, 6 to 12 litres

may be collected in sterile flasks. The clot is allowed to form by staudins

* Under the name Polyvalent Serum, Darier and Deutchmann proposed a

' Universal Serum.' Axenfeld says " further experiments necessary," vide

B.M.J. ii./o8,738.
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2i to 4S hours, and the serum is decanted into sterile bottles after the

addition, by some manufacturers, of 03% of Trikresol or 0*2% of Phenol.

The diseases treated in the following pages are iu alphabetical order

as nearly as practicable. For farther directious consult the index.

Antitoxins neutralise toxin, e.g.. Diphtheritic and Tetanus Antitoxin.

Antibacterial Sera act directly upon bacteria by bacteriolysis, e.g.^

Sciavo's Anthrax Serum.

Coming uow to the more detailed consideration of Vaccines the follow-

ing tabic giviug dose and time for repetition which we have arranged should

]be oaeful for reference :

—

Table of Vaccines.

Vacci»k.

Acne Bacillus

Arranged alphabetically.

Appkoiimate doses.
'^^^^ ^^^ REPETITION or

D0SK3.
5 million (initial) in- 7 to 10 days
creased to 20 million,

rrh (Combined 75 to 260 million,
cine for Colds),
nbro - spinal 2 to 5 million (initial).

Meningitis.

In treatment about 10 days.
For immuni3in<j 3 months.

Every day or other day.

Coll Bacillus

Friedlander*8
Bacillus.

Oonococcas.

Intluenza Bacillus.

10-25 (initial) up to
800 million.

75-125 mUlion (initial)

up to 600 million.
26 to 50 million, in-

crea.sed to 1,000 mil-
lion.

10-50 million (initial)

up to 1,000 million).

50 to 600 million.

In acute, every 2-3 days. In
chronic infection 7-10 days.
10-14 days in treatment, 3
monthly immunising.

10 to U days.

In acute, 2 or 3 days, in chronic
7-10 days
7 to 10 days.

7-14 days.

As Influenza.

Micrococcus
Catarrhalifl.

Fneumococcus. 25 to 50 million (initial) As Influenza.
up to 5(KJ million.

Staphylococcus. 10<J million (initial) up
to even 5.000 million.

Streptococcus. 10-25 million.
•Uo 3. Conglome-'k
rata - an«l 8. Rheu- > to 600 million,
maticus. )

Tu jerculin T. B. 0*00001 Cc. upwards 10-14 days,
(al.so Bovine and (CnfjliHh dosage),
mixed).

Typhoid (Agar Cul- 60 milllonH (initial) to As B. Coll.
tare), 1,0(X) million.

„ (Broth Culture). 500-1.0(J0 million (ini- Doublo dose in 10 days
tiai) for immuni-
sing.

VACCINES are (1) Icillcd Bacterial Emalsioos (cultivations) i.<?.,

mirro orrnni^ms -f- toxins, «./7., Anti-colon Hacillus Vaccine, or (2; cotitain-

(DGT ' ily, 0.^., Mailein, or (3) fluids of animals suffenug from

in i( «•. f.ff. ' (-alf Lymph.' c.f. p. 817.

K
•

" ,,„ a young Agar culture are prepared in

Vor Lysol or Phenol, '••/. above, PliyHi(;iun»

hIti, "•'f]rx\ by the makers' guarantee as to

itrfii ' ration.

It I reason, that the inoculatioo, and
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probably the reiaoculation of the blood-stream with attenuated virus ad Hb.,

may result in destroying vitality of the being, and that some new plague
will arrive to crush the race so rendered void of resistant force

!

Some interaction between the tissues and the dead micro-organism occurs

by which Opsonins and other antibacterial substances are liberated into the

blood stream. The reaction, by reason of the minute dose of dead bacteria

and the magnitude of the response in the tissues, may be compared with
the prolonged action of enzymes. The Antitoxins in a serum probably act

simply by neutralising an equivalent amount of loxin—any further action

being due to the presence of dead micro-organisms in the serum, which act

as a feeble vaccine. This would explain the lack of result with sera except

in diphtheria, where the development is limited, and in which the destruc-

tive power \i in the toxins poured into the circulation. The theory of

immunisation depends on the human being having a sufficiency of anti-

bacterial substances to kill off the infecting organism. If the latter gains

access and colonisation begins the destruction of a portion of the invaders

strengthens the defending force. This phenomenon—auto-inoculation
^-vide later) is best seen in the pneumonic crisis, or in the rise of protec-

tion after a crop of boils. The protection may be lasting as in small-pox,

or very transient, as in tuberculosis.—A. Butler Harris. Pr. /o9,647.

The bacterial invasion, if there be no tissue destruction or undue paralysis

of function of the nervous system, may, starting from the death of a few of

the bacteria in question, lead to self irrjinunisatiou and recovery and the

introduction of a bacterial vaccine may form the turning point, producing,

as it does, the reinforcement for the defending forces that was necessary.

The introduction of an appropriate vaccine into the circulation tends to

produce a negative phase—the opposite occurring if injected into the

tissues. The degree of benefit is more or less proportional to the slowness

with which interaction between tissues and vaccine t'ikes place. Rest after

inoculation is necessary for a good upward flow of Opsonic Index—exercise

on the other hand produces a sharp negative phase and tends to promote
rapid absorption into the circulation of fluids introduced into the tissues.

Though a special study at present, Vaccines may largely replace the

pharmacy of the past. Inoculation of the virus of an infective disease in

suitable dose raises resistance of the patient towards the particular disease—
the principle in question has been employed for the last 100 years m
vaccination. Vaccine treatment in general practice.—M.P. Nov.

I7,/O9,p.520.

" Based as vaccination is on the theory of more active phagocytosis,

rendered possible by an increase of opsonin, the results must to a certain

extent, be dependent on two factors, namely, (1) the phagocytes and (2),

the facility with which opsonin can arrive at the site of infection. Good
results ought, therefore, to be obtained in those situations where phagocytes

are naturally present. Of cells generally, the chief phagocytic activity is

no doubt to be attributed to the polymorphonuclear leucocy-tes, but many
other cells are endowed with this property. Probably the cells lining the

alveoli of the lungs possess phagocytic properties as great as any in the

body, and their anatomical position is such that plasma can easily pass from

the blood-vessels to the alveoli. They are, therefore, ideal situations for the

hagocytosis of organisms."—Pr., May, 'o8, 675.
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As regards immxinising power of the Vaccines the following is

ipproiimately their order of merit, comnieacing with the most potent:

—

Pneumococcic Vaccine.
Streptococcic „
Oonococcic ,,

Typhoid „
Catarrhal organism Vaccines (excluding Influenza).
Acne and Staphylococcic Vaccines.
Dysentery Vaccine.
Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis Vaccine.
B. Coli Vaccine.
Influenza Vaccine.

Acne.
Acne Barillas may alone be the cansc of acne, especially of the non-

ir forms,—in the majority of cases, however, it is associated with

^bb Staphylococcus.

Acne iacillus Vaccine is prepared. Initial dose 5 millions, may
je increased to 10 and even 20 millions with advantage.

Ampoules are prepared each containing these doses.
•

'"i a specific Bacillus. In 44% of the pus films examined
were found (Gram staininz). Acne bacilli with Staphy-

sent in 53% . The bacillus stains less deeply than the

Ills grows with difficulty on artificial media. By far the

iinm for growing the organism is ordinary Nutrient Agar
o Oleic Acid. The pyogenic nature of the bacillus in

utiated. Vaccine prepared from a three weeks' culture on
1, Not all cases improve with a stock Vaccine ; in some an
iue is necessary. Dose varied from 4 to 10 millions.

'- *•'
T13 1 to 2 weeks. The guide as to treatment was
Ills, either during the period of low resistance

. - when tcx) long an interval was allowed, or in the

after an inoculation indicating too large a dose used.

:ng the dose up till it just fails to show any " negativ.

l>enefit from the Vaccine may be obtained.-A. Heminge
Uo Annus Medicus, L.ii./o9,1886.

!<w doses of Staphylococci^ Aureus and S. Alius
inpletely cured. Renewal doses from time to time

N always follow vaccine treatment of acne. Dcsinible
'. mixeil Staphylococcal Vaccine at once, whilst special

;ired, then continue with the latter. Having once

I m\\A patient it is desirable to adhere to that dose

-iv. 17, '09, p. 520, but vide antca.

IJUxtlirax.
\'

I' f inf^- h.ivr !)crn prepared by cultivating the bacillus under conditions

wth, by which the toxicity is greatly reduced, but they

The fo lowing wriun ha* Ijcen conniderably used :

—

Lnti Ar- urn (Solavo's;.

lutch f 10 Cc.

An Aniiui. eii.w .>r:rum, stimulating lii- .i.ii. li) wi in'. j.....^w. _,..<«. I're-

ared by immunisation of mscs at Siena in Italy.—(Lcgge).—L. i./oS,

65.
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The earlier the treatment can be commenced the more easily can the infec-

tion be combated.
Dose.—In three or four different parts of the skin of the abdomen, injections

of 10 Co. each are made at one time. After 24 hours if there has been no im-
provement either in the general or local condition further injections of 20, 30,

or 40 Cc. are to be made {i.e. 8 tubes in all may be required for one case ).

A rise in temperature following on the mjection of the serum is to be re-

garded as a favourable indication.
Sometimes a rash develops three to ei'iht days after treatment, with or

without febrile symptoms. If it occurs it is unimportant.
The Serum will keep for two years in the dark—a slight deposit in it is

negligible.
Technique of thf. Injections.—Bisiniect the skin with a little Ether, and then

with a 2 per 1,000 Sublimate solution, or with Ether Soap, q.v.

After injection wash the site of injection again an I apply a drop or two of

Collodion.
For intravenous injection in severe cases 10 Cc. repeated after 2 or 3

hours if necessary into, where possible, one of the superficial veins at the back
of the hand, distended by pressure on the forearm.—L.ii./os,803.

" Uneventful " recovery from an " untreated " case. Another case " freely
excised "under anjesthetic terminated fatally.—L.i./o8,1007.
Anthrax cases cured by serum.-L.ii./os,473, 1329 ; B.M. J.i./os.l6,296 ; ii,

05,108 ; L.i./os,1137, 1420.
Six cases amongst wool workers.—Lii.,'09,1662.

Asthma.—* Bronchial Asthma.' An organism isolated, apparently

accountable for. Corresponding Vaccine employed in dose of 25 millions and
upwards with jfood result in one fourth of the cases treated. The bacillus

(not often found) is described as to morphology and cultural properties.

It is apparently responsible for the spasmodic dyspnoea.—B.M.J, n./og,

1049.

Blackwater Fever.
[Practical notes on treatment:—Calomel 5 to 10 grams, Effervescent

Saline. Intravenous injection of normal Saline Solution, Quinine in

nutrient enema (not mill<), also Digitalis, and Strychnine in the same form.

—B.M.J.ii./o7,1324.

A case in which there was invariably an attack on talcing Quinine,

—

patient had had malaria.—B.M.J. ii./o6;i258 ; L. i./o7,807.

Investigation showed that all Sulphates lower the number of inorganic mole-

cules in the blood, hence tending to bring the corpuscles to their -heemolytic

point. Chlorides (Quinine Hydrochloride, Calcium Chloride, &c.) tend to

increase the resisting power of the blood. —B.M. J.E. , ii./o8,65.

Blackwater fever may be brought on by quinine and by antip^rin in

people who have suffered previously from it or malaria.—Sandwith, B.M.J.
ii./o9,1801.

Cancer, Sarcoma, and other Malignant Tumours.
Imperial Cancer Research Fund, Seventh Annual Report. The Third

Scientific Report published Oct., '08, forms the most complete exposition of

results of the modern investigation of cancer. Experiments by the iojection

of Trypsin gave entirely negative results. No evidence proving hereditary

transmission had been obtained (mice experiments). The law of age inci-

dence iu mice holds good in a manner comparable with that for mankind.

No evidence at present to show that the disease in nature is conveyed by the

transference of living cancer cells. Fifty mammary carcinomata under propa-

gation in the laboratory, aU different. A much larger variety of malignant
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new growths exist* than formerly supposed. Further detailed investigation

as to maoDer in which animals may be rendered resistant to the inocidation

of cancer. It wns fmmd that cells, whether cancerous or normal, which had

been killed red in any case, such as by chemical properties, or

by heat, col ic, were entirely deprived of their power of con

-

.—tins in complete contrast to that obtained when the

•tious disease were similarly killed or disiutcsrated, as iu

> retain poisonous properties and powers of inducing resist-

1 of Hadium on normal and cancerous tissues without
I ion was of special interest. After applying Radium for

( which no stmctural alteratioti could be observed in the

ht be completely deprived of theirpotvers ofgrowing and
/. Abolition of vital proi)erties with retention of histological

.1 intactness of the cell?. Expfriments showed that the power to
'

.
'

1 3 was internally bound up with and dependent on
~ themselves. Until now the parallel behaviour

iu these respects almost excluded the possibility

t ion on cancer tissue. Pending^^rot/ of exist

-

ifjerated hopes should not be disseyninated

.

lid and Scotland had provided details of 13,000

d microcsopically. Data from outlying parts of

!ar search for peculiar forms of chromic irrita-

. of malignant new growths iu native races. A
I ii]')-t luttrcstiiig pomt from Egyi>t was the occurrence of cancer of

:n of the chest on the triangular area of skin left bare by
~ -— by the Fellnhin.

no one would have conceived it possible that portions of

,,rff<fp;»»t //.i//// he kept groTvinf/ for a period four times the

I
•!.' • i. \NTiilc some chance opportunity may''',

I moment, the outlook iu therapeutics in

«1 to preventing dissemination or metastasis.—E. F.

rintcndent's Keport.— B.M.J. ii./o9,151.

! «tlnfc of the Fund it was stated tli.U nf 1,800 cases
I3affect«fl surfar^e of the bod^, and only 7<i were in-

i.<M-s(.Tis liviiip <«ii vt-L'trtahle diet, ami 608 in tlio.so on
' rate animals. The chance of a

i-i 1 in 12, of a woman 1 in 8,
.. , .liK BH time advances,

y normal mouHe induced an incroase
HydrfM'hloric Acid during fliKcstion.

- •hnii a pin's head is able t(» in-

Mial in this wav. Mice which
list tlie inoculation of cancer
• -.20.

l»een found to be hoten)

.

ion. an<l of tbe cells of'

itiii
' :r<»dtictive tissue is

m I. not in the hiulier
p«»^ TransniiHsibility

Cancer iH trans-
niination by food.

!-'<in>" frill'- >.

Ktioloftv ' 1 in carcinomatout tumours,
Uureand. . i , .. ,a5; B.M.J. i.yo5,920.
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Histological features of carcinomatous tumours demonstrated by an improved
Ammonia-silver process.—L. ii./o7,358.

Carcinoma as a parasitic disease.—B.M.J. ii./os,1565.

Plimmer's bodies, which were considered peculiar to cancerous tissues,

are also present in healthy reproductive tissues. This disposes of the idea hitherto
held that Plimmer's bodies are parasitic organisms.—CD. i./05,793.

On the nature of malignant growths-—B.M.J. L/o5,1277.
Cancer, editorial on the 'age' of. There is no actual increase in death rate.

—B.M.J. ii./o5,594.

The Colonies and cancer research.—L. i./o5,655.

Discussion on cancer in Berlin.—L. i/os,1160.
Various cancer cures. Editorial.—L. L/o6,1187.
Experiments on mice. Action of Mercuric Chloride, Iodide, Potassium Cyanide

and Ammonium Fluoride on tumours. Chemical analysis of 300 tumours showed
preponderance of Potash Salts and nucleo-proteid content associated with high
virulence and rapid development.—B.M.J. ii./o6,1548.

Sarcoma in rats and carcinoma of the breast in mice contagious.—B.M.J. ii./o6,1558

It has been asserted that cancer may be absent in certain countries. The
importance of this being proved is enormous for if this is due to some definite cause
some positive step in prevention might be obtained. The Cancer Research Fund
has already announced that malignant diseases are found in the cow, horse, dog,
pig, sheep, mouse, cat, fowl, parakeet, giant salamander, cod-fish, gurnard, and
trout. These facts have an important bearing.
The final victory over cancer will not be solely by the knife.—B.M.J. ii./o6,1681.

In diagnosis of cancer of the stomach Hydrochloric Acid must be persistently

absent from stomach contents— distinction from gastric ulcer and dyspepsia.

—

B.M.J. i./o7,746.

The dried powdered healthv human liver (but not the healthy lung) has been found
to possess radio-activity—will blurr a phographic plate. Cancerous lung does, how-
ever.—H. H. Riddle, Daily Press, May 2o,'o8. (Research at Middlesex Hospital)
see also p. 607.

Diagnosis and Operative Ireatment of Cancer of the Breast.

Immersion of a piece of growth removed at the operation in 5% Nitric

Acid Solution for a few minutes, and then washing same in water will

enable the surgeon to distinguish between a localised mastitis and a carcino-

matous condition. The difficulty is to determine how far the induration is

dependent on sclerosed fibrous tissue and how far on epithelial proliferation.

The acid treatment renders the epithelial elements opaque by coagulation of

the protoplasmic epithelial cells, while the connective tissue elements are

rendered more or less translucent and gelatinous. Amount, arrangement and

distribution of the epithelial elements enable one to say whether one is dealing

with a carcinomatous state or with a mastitis associated with a simple hyper-

trophy of the ultimate globules of the gland parenchyma.—Sir W. Watson
Cheyne.—B.M.J. ii./o8,972.

Recurrence of cancer has been cured by '* X " ray treatment, hence re-

commended as prophylactic.—B.M.J.ii./o8,976.

Impaired mobility of the overlying skin is often found early in cancer of

the breast, and is of great diagnostic value.

Pelvic examination jirior to operation should never be omitted. The

earliest visceral deposits may be found in the pelvic cavity. The liver is

usually the first part of the body to be attacked.—B.M.J. ii./o8,978. —S.

Handley who says he has spent more time and work in the actual laboratory

investigation of breast cancer than anyone in this country of recent years.

The ' only chance ' doctrine of present day surgery is responsible for much

disappointment to the public and discredit to surgery.—B.M.J. ii./o8,980.
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! • I hniqoe of cancer operations with reference to danger of cancer in-

fccliou.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1005.

Protozoan origin of tumours. The authors state they can demonstrate in

many tumors bodirs that arc obviously protozoa, as also portions of a life

cycle.—B.M.J. ii./o9,868.

(An Encyclopoedic treatise on Protozoa.—Na., Mar. 3/10, p. 1.)

Possibility of a causal parasite cannot be denied. Coccidia theory not
tenable. Actual results in treatment with Atoxyl — nil. Glycolytic fer-

ment producers not to be regarded scientificaUy.—B.M.J. ii./o8,i509.

A real increase of cancer cannot be proved . The stomach is the seat of

the disease in nearly 22% of the fatal cases in males in England and
"NVales. In females the generative and mammary organs are affected in more
than f of the total cases. Whether cancer is transmissible by heredity

in man has not been settled one way or the other. Importance of animal
(mice) experiments being conducted under identical condition is emphasized.
Old mice are not such good ' soil' for tumours as young ones. Animals
can be rendered unsuitable for inoculation and growth of cancer by treat-

ing them with malignant new growths, or with normal tissues of their

species. Aft*r exposure to Badium for an interval not long enough to

cause any naked eye, or microscopic alteration in the tissues, they may
be completely deprived of their immunising or growing powers.

Cancer cells, tven when of the same organ have been resolved into a
larger number of varieties able to maintain the individuality than was
prtvioosly conceivable. No evidcTtce has been obtained in favour of
embryonic explanatUm of etioloffy, nor any atialogy with hwwn
formt of infective disease. At the present time the number of different

kimls of tiMocs being propagatc<l separately make it possible that the

majority of the tissues, once they have acquiretl cancerous properties may
be irrown and segregated—in other words

—

a living a/nimal can be
analyied into many oj its component 7;ar<#.

Cancer is not limited to white men. It is not, as usually supposed, rare

in any quarter of the globe. 25,000 deaths annually from it in Japan.

Olrl mice fand human beings) arc more susceptible than the young.
Location of the disease due to irritation is dwelt upon. Strong arguments
ajfai rausation of the disease given. Miceand rat cancer distinct.

Ba- Inter. Cong, of Medicine, Budapest.—L. ii/09,6yi ; B.M.J.
ii/09. .»<•

I^ ad«r on the ferment treatment of Cancer in stipport of Shaw Mackenzie's
work. Entitled to consideration.—M. P., July 21,/O9,r)0.

Pam^itio origin ^ouMM. Cancer held to be * a biological ayndromo (symptom
complex) caosed witboat any oxtrinaic apeciAo paraaite or irritant by intringic-

\\\j ariainir m^baoical forces, which are excesaive in d(>ffree when the muacular
mechanisms of the bodv, espeeiaUv those of equilibrium and reepiration are
:hronir^!l3r n«ed other thsa to maifmnm or, at least, very high tfficicncy.' The
(>ow' T>>4) onprodacf: ' - transformed into energy of undue cell

/ro rmS tne locti! tor. The same low (.-fflcienry uae of the
na^' nl!mi«i f««pe' • ilibrium and reapiration) which cAuee
rrit Mi'i wruitr-'l in doinginternal work) roHult in impaired
jiv,- '';cti»e aapiration. ete^and Kcunral HplHtidinir htag-
lati' nd Don-olaboration of C9s<Tri-!l internal Hwrotiona,
ilexinn, opt 'n rn anO f»rment«. Perfort coll tiaaue '' )>'i.sxii)le. Thua
\riaeM a cachexia, which may prece'le or follow the i nation. When
:be«e two factora, the epithelial proliferation and the < .11 e at work each
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reacts on and intensifies the other. Each produces its own poisons in ever
increasing bulk,—the biological syndrome is complete, and advances to the fatal

end. Scanes-Spicer.—B.M.J. ii/09,1151.

An investigation ' in vitro ' to throw light on the nature of cancer. The
existence of an exciter of reproduction of human lymphocytes is tJiter alin

pointed out. A mixture of Methylene Blue and Atropine excites amoeboid move-
ment in leucocytes. fcJo does the blood of a oancer-patient. The .same mixture
will cause lymphocytes to extrude flagella with a particle of chromatin at their

ends. The plasma of a cancer patient does the same. The authors showed that
the extrusion of chromatin appears to be a phenomenon which occurs in caneer
cells and that cancer cells appear to produce " something" that aggravates the
disease,—the • something ' is possibly chromatin. - B.M.J. ii/09,1212.

Chemical irritants said to favour onset of cancer, particularly some

coal-tar products.—B.M.J. ii/o9,1215.

Following on this, Sulphurous and Sulphuric Acids are blamed as

cancer producers. SOg is introduced into all wines and preserved fruits

because it counteracts acetic fermentation. Organisms morphologically

identical with Plasmodiophora hrassica; have been found in cancerous

tumours, which organism has been stated by the Board of Agriculture to be

fostered and encouraged by Sulphuric Acid manures. Scrotal cancer is

found amongst guano workers, chimney sweeps and coal-tar workers.

Guanos have now to be extracted by means of Sulphuric Acid. If no con-

nexion between these Acids andcancer the deductions depend on extraordinary

series of coincidences. Convinced as to parasitic nature of cancer.—B.M.J.

ii/o9,1716.

Cancer cannot grow in acid medium,—on the contrary, acids, e.g.,

Acetic Acid in weak solution as douche twice daily in a case of cervix

uteri was curative.—B.M.J. ii./09,1441.

The Sulphuric theory is thought to be built on rather slender formation.

There is little doubt that workers in certain coal tar compounds do develop

cancer frequently, but this is hardly sufficient to base a theory on.—B.M.J.

ii./o9,704.

In inoperable cancer the thyroid gland has been removed as the best

means of ameliorating the disturbing factor. There would seem to be

increased thyroid activity in carcinomatous sufferers.—L. ii./o9,1138.

Diagnosis of Cancer hi/ examination of the blood -.
—

Antitryptic Index.

—

The power of any given serum to iiihibit

irgpiic digestion compared with that possessed by a normal standard
serum. The Antitryptic Index was found to be raised in 94% of cases of

malignant disease. The reaction is, however, not speciiic, as most processes

involving cell destruction produce a heightening of the index. There are

several methods of obtaining the results, one chemical, another electrical,

and a third by estimating viscosity of the serum.

Gastric ulcer can be distinguished from carcinoma of the stomach by

the test. The electrical method registers more definitely than the chemical

one,—details of procedure. The negative evidence afforded by a normal

antitryptic index is of great value in excluding malignant disease.—B.M.J.

ii./o9,1220.

The finding of a normal antitryptic content is of the greatest value in

excluding a diagnosis of cancer. A raised content often assists in di

tinguishing between an innocent neoplasm and a malignant one, but does

not justify a positive diagnosis of cancer.—B.M.J. ii./o9,969.
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The viscosity method of estimation depends on the changes of viscosity

tatinsT place darios: the process of digestion. Yields very reliable results.

—

B.M.J. ii.;o9,1058.

The electrical conductivity method is described. L. i./09,968. During

a trrptic digestion the rise of electrical conductivity of the digest is an

accurate method of following the course of the reaction, and with it ex-

tremely <imall quantities of strum can be used.

Coley's Fluid.
I« pr- pare ! V<y rnltivating theSftreptoeocctu of erysipelas in bouillon ten days.

B. pr.jdij 1, and the two are grown together for tea days. Th«
ctiltur* is t 60«'C.

In C(\o ,- of 500 cases had only three deaths.
• tiiient uf inoi>erable cancer entitled to more careful consideration.

•LM has a curative effect on tumours, and intensities the virulence of
'

f-i vsii el;is, honce a mixture of the toxins of this and the strcpto-

1 i. 09.173.
iiidetl on the occurrence of retrogression in, and disap-
le sarcomata as a sequel to attacks of erysipelas. The

A ith these toxins varied from failure to success. Six weeks
ireatment generally sufficient. 8 minim do^es thrice weekly

.' .-B..M.J.ii/o9,lU.
lum"ur <; aarcoma) di.-appeared under 23 injections of Coley'i Fluid.—

L. i. 09, 1456.
Hesiilts within the liwt two years, due to improved method of preparing the

•n Ijetter than l>efore—52 pergonal successes, and at least twice
• he hands of others. Hoi>ele88 sufferers in the last stages of
na -how sitrn* of improvement. Tumours steadily disappear.

! health.—Pr. Nov. 'o9,58*».

MOW supplies ' New' Coley's Fluid (of red colour) in phials

, ; Ill at first, diluted with sterile di-^tilled water, gradually
i.ted uuiil a temperature of 102 to lOi^'P. is produced, injected into the
:r or el'e where,

<Jai, ': '^
. , "P . :.'8.

1) <(Afktei\ vMh Mieroeoeeux nenformnvx. Cultures are
mfi'i. leg rtmoved. Not to be regarded scientifically.—

B..M,J. :i.,u:.:.>.1'.

YoTfurther method* of treatment of Cancer onsult the Therapeutic
Index.

Catarrh, Vasal and Tracheal.
The oiyanismn rcHponsibic for anitc nasal catarrh appear to be the B.

Septux^ Ji. Infiiwnzrr, B. Friedldnder, Pnetimocoectis, M- Paratetra-
genus, anl 3/. f'atarrhalis,—the last of these being th«' most common
caasr where tracheitis is the [nromircnt symptom. The or,;anism responsible

.>if.nl,l I,- .1. t. ririln/.fl, and a« a general rulr a" stock " Vaccine may be in-

1 organisms), preferably in the evening,— the " negative

- ^ seq.) is over in 12 to 18 hours. Chronic Nasal

(atarrii is often due to //. Fi'i/'dldndeT,

For treatment, if B. Septus is at work, and if sore throat it trouble-

som' . a irargle or spmy of Pofassijun Chlorate (2 to 5% ) should be used.

Combined Vaccine for Colds (Allen—Wimpolc InHtitute) is a

spf ' 'the prevalent organisms as above.

A ic Use contain 75, 123, and 250 millions

of".-
,

Initial doae.—The contents of 1 tube containing 75 millions of each

orgaDism, in acute attacks or 125 million in chronic colds.
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If initial dose be 75 millions, a farther 125 millions may be given 10 days

later. 250 million after a further 14 days usually secures immunity for

3 to 4 months, when its repetition is advised.

This Vaccine is desisted not only to hasten convalescence from an acute

attack of " cold," being given when the sub-acute stage of thick mucous
secretion has been entered upon, but also to secure immunity from future

attacks. An injection every three months, combined with daily treatment

of the nose with an Antiseptic douche, has secured complete immunity from
colds in numerous subjects previously extremely prone to such attacks.

Friedlander's Bacillus Vaccine (Wimpole Inst.).

Ampoules for Hypodermic TSae contain 125, 250, and 500 millioi

organisms each respectively.

For use in treatment of nasal catarrh, alkaline antiseptic douches

being used as adjuvants ; should prove of benefit and prevent the recurrence

of fresh attacks of " cold " so far ai this organism is concerned . The Op-
sonic Index is usually above normal and between 12 and I •4. The inifin/

dose of the " rriedlander " vaccine is 75 to 125 millions. This will

usually bring the Index up to 2*5 or over ; improvement then ensues.

To be repeated or increased at 10 to 14 days' interval.

, Uncomplicated chronic nasal catarrh is very often due to B. Friedlander,

when the Eustachian tube and middle ear are involved to the M. Catarrh -

alis, when the antrum or sinuses are involved to the pnaimococous and B.
Influema.
Micrococcng Catarrhalis Vaccine. Por use in tracheitis and

bronchial catarrh, which are in many cases due to this orsranism.—L. ii./o8,

1661.

The initial dose of 50 millions may be increased if necessary to 125
millions in 7 to 10 days.

Where trachea and bronchi are badly affected 250 or 500 millions of this

Vaccine often act in a marvellous way.—L. ii./o8,1665.

Chronic tracheal catari'h is usually due to infection by th's organism or

M. paratetragemis, to which secondary infection by staphylococci, strep-

tococci, pneumococci, and other organisms may be added.

Cultivation from the trachea show that Gram-staining Cocoi are present

in 78% of normal throats, and 68% of catarrhal throats. Experiment*
on the author of the paper tended to show that lack of food and clothing

and excessive exercise did not predispose to taking cold—on the contrary,

warmly clai and well fed he took cold later. Maximum Opsonic Index

after digestion of the main meal and after day's exercise. The organisms

may be present in a certain number of cases, showing no jathological

features ; increase of virulence and lowered resistance of the tissues may then

light them up into activity. Each organism produces its own type of cold.

Multiple infection also to be considered.—R. W. Allen, L. ii./o8,1589,

1594, 1956.

Fifty cases of ** common cold" in the epidemic raging at the end of

1908 showed 90°/o to have been due to j^^^^^ococcus, either alone of

complicated by 31. Catarrhalis or M. paratetragenus, or both. Dose or

pneumococcus vaccine, not to exceed 50 million for a first injection

may be combined with 50-75 million of M. Catarrhalis or M. para-
tetragenus. Ten days later a double dose.—R. W. Allen, L. i./o9,500.
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M. CatarrJialii is well known as a cans* of common colds and the

more serious influenza, bronchitis, and pneumonia. Causes very irritable

cough with scanty viscid expectoration. It grows best on blood agar,

and produces no acid in glucose broth.—Distinction from M. paratetra-

ffeniis, a coccus of variable size widely observed in epidemics during

previous two winters. B. Septus caases a mi.d pharyngitis with painful

throat, muscular pain, with, however, no temperature and little or no
nasal catarrh,—probably a common cause of stiff neck and muscular

rheumatism. B. Friedldnder occurs iu many acute and chronic colds,

—

cause of very profuse coryza.—Bcuham, B.M.J. ii./o9,534.

M. Catarrhalis and M. paratetragetms appeared to be the causal

factors principally in colds in the winters 1907-8 and 1908-9. Characters

of both described in detail. Results with Vaccines confirm those of R. W.
AUen.—B.M.J, ii. ,09,1338.

Vaccines by the mouth. — These Cold (and other) Vaccines

are occasionally ordered to be taken hy the mouth on an empty s'omach.

—

Recent work by Latham and Spitta showed that equally good results can be

obtained by this means as by injection.

Vacdnes were given by this method to H.M. the late King Edward VII.

vide Dally Press, May 13/io.
r»....- A'-indra (Daily Press May 24, 1910) stated that the late King

Ijetter in health and spirits than after the treatment which
i to prevent his contracting influenza or pneumonia—it kept

him in excellent health for 15 months.

The procedure is subjudice. Cf. Tuberculin, pp. 797, 800.

Cerebro - Spinal Fever, or Cerebro-Spinal Meningitis. Si/n.

Malignant Purpviric Fever, Petechial Fever, Spotted Fever.
This aisease recently attracted considerable attention in New York, where it

was n-^ponsiblf for trreat mortality. A diplococcus, evidently Diplococcui
intr ijujitidls (^Veich8elbaum), has been isolated from the

ctr Mid from the brain membrane, and the purulent exudate.

It has iMcn loiind iii t' :i corjza and in rhinitic and otic discharges,

and so it may be adv, > rcsort to periodical ablutions of the nasal

and buccal paasages ot i... .-,,, „ aiid their attendants. The orgjin ism resembles

the gonococciu in its shape, in being intracellular, and in its non-staining

by Gram's method, but has been cultivated without tiie presence of albumen,

X\i\i marking it off shaq)ly from the coccus of gonorrhoea.

It i^ an acute rptdemic disease, charaaerised by profound disturbance of the
central nervous system, indicated at the onset chiefly by shivering, intense head-
ache or vertigo, or both, and persistent vomiting ; subsequently by delirium, often
violent, alternating with somnolence or a slate of apathy or stupor ; an acutely
pai:.f'.il cor.dition with ^pasm—sometimes tetanoid—of certain groups of muscles,
e<i;;''ci.-i'ly «;.': j^'-'.trrior muscles of the neck, occasioning retraction of the head, and
an incrcisr-d sriisitivene-s of tKc Mirf.i'.e of the body. 'IhrcMi^li jui the disease
there ii mirkcd <\K\'t1^\\ox^ <. iwcrs ; not v- '^

i and in

its course an enijif ,.n of v<- lal, or purjr .n^, of the
sk n i i; t • ^ r.

. ;r. I' t'
:•< rcovcry, itially sub-

tic f- I'd ; if to a fatal

ter: aih the envelop-
ing 1 state, of which
the ; s.i;r.s arc cjigor^cinenl ol ihc Llood vcs-cl.s, usually excessive,
and A sero-purulent otatter into the nctbes of the pia mater and beoeatb
the .-):::
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The organism is best grown on Nasg-ar Medium. C.f. p. 902,
' Chapasgar ' as cultivation medium. Ascitic Fluid 1 part to 2 parts of 3% Agar.

The ascitic fluid is heated to 55° C. and mixed with Chapoteaut's Peptone, quantity

not stated. The organism is Gram-negative in tissues, and Gram-variable in

cultures.—L. ii./o8,472.

The name * Spotted Fever ' given to this disease is a misnomer, as the spots are

by no means constantly in evidence.—M.A. 1906,057.

Treatment may be by Antipyrin, Phenacetin, and Opium.
Hydrotherapy in the form of the tub bath ^ 98° is recommended by Aufrecht,

All cases bear stimulants well.

A paper on cerebro-spinal meningitis in the Northern Territories of the GoM
Coast. No drug seems to have any specific effect. Calomel and a counter-

irritant in the form of Liquor lodi or Liquor Epispasticus over the cervical spino

gives some relief to the headache. Cardiac tonics advisable, Phenacetin and
Caffeine if temperature unduly high. Chlorodyne gives great relief. Spinal

puncture and removal of as much fluid as will pass away gives relief. Further

points on diagnosis are given. Steps and precautions to prevent spread of oui

toreaks.-L. ii./o8,121S.

Numerous recoveries with Wassermann's Serum.—L. i./o9,1080.

Repeated lumbar puncture and injections of Lysol or one of the Silver Salts,

or even permanent drainage of the spinal canallrecommen ded as therapeutic

measure.—L. i./oT.STl.

1% Lysol Solution used, cure resulted.—L. ii./o8,478.

Gordon's Memorandum on cerebro-spin*l meningitis to the L.G.B.

Characters of the Meningococcus detailed. It will not grow at a temperature
below 25° C. No soluble toxin found in cultures, therefore probably intra-

cellular. M. Catarrhalis likely to be confused with it.—L. i./o7,o98.

Opsonic Index determinations were conducted in 8 cases at Great Ormond
Street Hospital by Wright's method, the emulsion being made from cultures on
blood serum. A 'high index indicates presence of the disease, but a normal
index does not negative its presence.—L. ii./oy, 16,704.

A vaccine was found of value.—L. ii./o7,220.

Simon Flexner's Official Report on the epidemic—B.M.J. ii./o6,1023.

A case of influenzal meningitis. Pfeiffer's M-ganism (the influenza bacillus)

cultivated from fluid.—L. i./o7,87.

Two clinical types of the meningococcus distinguishable by cultural, agglu-

tinative, phagocytic and clinical characters.—L. ii./o8,728.

Introduction by spinal injection of a highly immune Serum obtained from the

blood of patients recovered from the disease injected with their own serum
taken on the sixth or seventh day of illness has been used as curative agent.

Suggested use similarly in trypanosomiasis.—B.M.J. i/op,1177.

Heterologous agglutinins, in particular those present m the blood serum of

cerebro-spinal fever and typhus fever. The presence of these points to caution

necessary in stating that ' a certain micro-organism is actually infecting an
individual, even though it is found in his alimentary canal, and there are

specifically absorbable agglutinins for it in his blood serum.'—B.M.J. ii./o9,866.

Discussion on (B.M.A. Meeting). Meninj^itis due to Weichselbaum's Coccus,

the causal agent of epidemic cerebro-spmal meningitis. Other forms of

meningitis due to other bacteria. Diagnosis. Points of difference between
Weichselbaum's Coccus and Still's Diplococcus. Serum {vide infra) would
ultimately be as useful as that of diphtheria. Flexner's Serum to be
used intra-spinally, subcutaneously useless. Still's organism thought to

be only a variation. B.M.J. ii./o8,1^4.

Anti-meningococcus Serum is supplied in 10 and 25 Cc. vials.

/>ostf.—10 Cc. repeated once or twice within a few days. If very severe

30 Cc, or more should be given every day for 3 days. Stated to ward off

the relapses.
Quite recently good results have been obtained with Flexner and Job-

ling's Antimeningitis Serum. In preparation of this a horse is inoculated
with cultures of diplococcus in the usual manner for serum making.

Intra-spinal injection is made under chloroform. A rigid and comparatively
large trocar is used. After puncture as much fluid as will do so is allowed to

run out. If the amount of fluid is not great it can often be increased by raising

the patient's head and shoulders.
Dosage.—It the case is very severe, and especially if pus is foimd in the fluid

obtained by lumbar puncture, 30 Cc. or larger doses to be given every day for
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thre« days ; (in one case 70 Cc. were injected within 20 hours after admission,
with apparently good results). In cases not so urgent better not repeat the
injection until after 48 hoiu-s. In this way only can the effect of the smaller
dose be estimated, as the full effect of a single injection is not always apparent
until after 48 hours, or longer. Sometimes a single injection of 30 Cc. is
Taluable. The largest amount yet given in a single case has been 210 Cc.
intra-spinally. Jfo undesirable symptoms follow the use of the serum. Injected
hypodermically th« serum did not produce any marked effect.

The course of cerebro-spinal fever is distinctly modified by the injection. It is

predicted that the disease will, like diphtheria, be one of the most certainly con-
trolled by treatment.—B. 31. J. i./oi3,382.

Percenuge of deaths after use. The Serum appears to shorten the disease.
Large doses (25 to 40 Cc. desirable), and repeat daily. Results in America good.

—

I* i./o9,910.

For full consideration of the subject see B.M.A. Discussion,—B.M.J. iL/o8,1334;
L. iix>8,<i72 et seq.

Flexner's Scrum mortality 42*3% in treated cases, otherwise treated 80 "S^ mortality.
L. ii. aS, 1*^13.

:ttPyocy;anase.—A ferment prepared from B. PyocyanexLS has been used in an
influenza epidemic apparently caused by the Meningococcus. One to 3 Cc. of the
fluid is to be sprayed into the nasal cavities.—Wien Klin. Woch, June 21. 1906.

Septic inflammation of the throat (in diphtheria) cured in a short time with.—
Muench- Klin. Woch.—Ex. CD. ii./ 07,923.
Amongst the ferments of which it is composed is a germicide not only fatal to the

bacterium itself, but also to many other species. Its germicidal action is stated to
be remarkable. It has been employed in diphtheria, scarlet fever, nasal catarrh,
mouth diseases and so on.—L. ii./o9,I678.

It forms a green fluorescent sterile liquid. It has marked bactericidal properties
in vitro. It is stated to have certain advantages over chemical disinfecting agents.
It has been specially put forward for use locally in diphtheria.

Dii^theria treated by pyocyanase.—L. i./o9,560.

Pyaemia due to B. pyocynnexit successfully treated by a vaccine from patient's
organism. Initial dose 40 millions followed by 60 millions at 8 days, with 100
millioos 10 days later, and 100 millions two succeeding fortnights,—a striking
example of potency of vaccine therapy. Gravity of B. pyocyaneus infection apt to
be d»re«arded.-B.M.J.i,oQ,1109.
Still m DiploCOCCUa resembles the Diplococcus intracellularU meningitidis,

probably only an attenuated form.
For an abstract of a lengthy monograph on this disease see L. i/o6,1200.

An accoont of the Weichselbaum Diplococcus.—L. i./o6,1248 : vide also B.M.J
i. 05,988 ; L. u, 07.682.

Choltra.
This disaase i« marked by the presence of the Spirilhcm choleroe. The pro-

phylactic TAOcines of Uaffkine have been used with success in India, lliey
are—

(1) wMk, (2) strong, by employing a growth of the spirillum the virulence
of which has been increased by growth in the peritoneal cavity of guinea-

figs. Tb« dose of these preparations is 1 Cc. The second is injected 3 to
days after the first (the weak) one.
Haffkine's inoculation has been used with fairly encouraging results.—

irage of IlafTkine's preparation fs that It has to be prepared
umonity, by reason of the living Vaccine being useo, is pro-
-7.143.

.•i.x v:!i ;ui jf.— B.M.J. I. 07-735. For further references vide Xlllth Edition.
p. 839.

Anti-Cholera Vaccine (Kolle) is Hupplied in 1 and 5 Cc. vials. Doie.—
A sUnd vridised emulsion f,l tlie killed ba(;illi with 0'y% Phenol.

; raalai«m and fev«r m;iy r«-sult on inie<;ti»)n; a Hccona dose to be given
•I tffn flays. Macfadyen has produce"! an anfi-Herura, employing goats,

— B..M.J. i. 06.307.

Cold Vaccine. See Catarrh.

nti-Colon Bacillus Serum. Dosf.^V' /lurc. Is pre-
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pared from horses which have been immunised against a number of

types of B. coU principally from cases of peritonitis and puerperal

fever. Supplied in 25 and 50 Cc. vials.

The action of this serum is chiefly bactericidal, though also possessed of

antitoxic properties.—L. i./o6,71.

In acute coli infection of the kidney Dudgeon advises 25 Cc. of the

Serum daily for three days, combined with Calcium Lactate to avoid rashes,

joint pains, etc., better in his opinion than vaccines.—Pr. Mar. '09 352.

Investigations on coli and the pneumococci have shovAii conclusively

that these micro-organisms vary in each host ; and that probably there

are many species which exhibit the same microscopical and cultural

appearances. This goes far to explain the failures in the attempt to cure with

anti-pneumococcal sera.—A. B. Harris, Pr. /o9,648.

Colon Bacillus Vaccine (Wimpole Inst,) is used in the treatment

of post-surgical suppuration iu abdominal cases, such as sinuses which

refuse to heal after operations upon the appendix, gaU bladder, kidney, or

intestines ; also in bacilluria complicating tubercular cystitis, and in endo-

metritis. Initial doses of 10 to 25 million organisms may be repeated

at intervals of 7-10 days, and maybe gradually increased till 5 00 millions

are being given. If the doses employed cause any disturbance of the general

conditions as evidenced by rigors or rise of temperature this must be taken

as indication for diminished subsequent dosage.

Discharging sinuses should, if possible, be kept open, as closing is

likely to result in rigors and severe constitutional disturbance.

Ampoules, for Hypodermic use, contain respectively 25, 50, 100,

250 and 500 million organisms.

The urine though apparently clear when paired, may of course, be

teeming with colon bacilli. Colon bacillus cystitis satisfactorily treated

by vaccination.—Lockwood, B.M.J. ii./o7,495.

In colitis, experience with, marked benefit.—L. i./09,394.

A case of bacillary infection of the urinary tract treated by the corre-

sponding Anti-colon serum and vaccine after antistreptococcic serum

had been found useless.—L. i./o9.1681.

The urine may be employed for isolating the organism, and then:

preparing Vaccine—some cases reported. It is, however, not necessary to

rush to Vaccine Therapy in mild cases, and in any event, even in severe

cases usual treatment,—-evacuatory, antiseptic (Creosote) Lactic Acid Bacilli

and Alkalis should be proceeded with.—L. ii./o9,1269.

Remarkable case of recovery. Cystitis, double pyelitis, vomitmg and rapid

pulse, high temperature, etc. B. Coli isolated from the urine and vaccine

prepared. 530 and 250 millions successively at intervals. Immediately

after first dose improvement set in. Uninterrupted recovery.—L.i./o9,1587.

Acase of a patient who previously had enteric. B. Coli ajiiStaphylococcut

alb. isolated from urine, and Vaccines prepared. Other similar cases.

—

Ibid.

A case of right ascending pyelitis due to the colon baciUus weU treated

by 60-300 millions every 10-14 days. Complete success after giving Alkalis

and an antiglucosuric diet.—L.ii./o9,386,

B^ Coli infections of the bladder best treated. 5 to 30 millions used
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STstematically caused the cystitis to disappear often long before the bacilli

have vanished from the nrine— Pr. /o9,658.

B. Coli infection of the kidney, if long standing, not satisfactorily treated

with Vaccine. Snnrical treatment necessary, and will do well if high index

maintained.— Pr. /o9,658.

Diphtheria Antitoxin. Serum Antidiphthericum. P.G.,U.S.,l\E.
That of P. Belg. must !>e marked with the name of the maker, date, and rotation

numf^er, also the number of units per Cc. in the vial. Keep in the dark in a cool

place. P. Helv. not less than 20J units per Cc. P. Jap. has to be labelled with

data similar to that in P. Belg. Must be sterile;—(A) Seritin Antidiphthericum
Liquidum should possess not less than 500 units (Behring and Ehrlich) in 1 Cc.

Tluee classes—No. i contains 600 antitoxic units ; No. 2, 1,000 a. units ; No. 3,

1,500 units. Inject-d subcutaneousi)', 0*5 Cc. should not kill a mouse of 15 Gm.
weight, nor should 10 Cc. be fatal to a guinea-pig. (B) Serum Antidiphtfuricum
Sii-ittm 1 Gm. represents at least 5,000 antitoxic units.

Prei>aration of Diphtheria Antitoxin.
Consists of the fluid separated from coagulated blood of the horse immunised by

inoculation with diphtheric toiin, produced by the filtered culture of the liacillus

diphtheria in bruth—a surface growth is important. Repeated injections during 4

to 6 months of increasing quantities of loxin up to as much as ^ or 1 litre render the

serum of a high antitoxic quality. When the horse's serum reaches the stage at

which this combined injection into a guinea-pig of serum plus a dose of toxin leads

to no symptoms of diphtheria, it is coisidered to have attained the required potency.

The horse is bled about 10 days after the last injection, and the serum prepared for

use as a remedy, and as a prophylactic.

This scraon comliatti the disease in the human subject.

The dose of diphtheria antitoxin at present is considered to be at

least 1,500 units, 2,000 units may safely be injected whether in the case

of child or adult, frequently much more is iniected. For prophylactic

purposes 500 or 1,000 units may be administered. The immunity caused

is claimed to last for 3 weeks. It may be warmed by standhuj in water

at 40' C. for 10 minutes before injection. Avoid injectiny air. Give
the dose at once without waiting bacteriological diagnosis. Use a sterile

glass syringe with small needle. Cleanse skin with ether soap and
inject in thejlank or between the scapula.

lAgfrr httft, say* the amount required ai initial dose increases
tci^h ' nf timefrom i-nset to the time of th^ injection. If not

in r 'he second day give A,{){M to 8,00(J. //' unlreatcd till

the tnirn ,uiy H,(J00 tO 12,00ij umts.
U.S. ha« aottagt dote, 3,000 units. Immunising dose for healthy persons,

fiO«> units.

P.E. require-. n content of 20() Ehrlich's units p;r Cc, i.e., 1 Cc.
shall f>etapal)Ic ;

'2f),<XX) lethal doses* of fresh diphtheritic loxin. Ac-
cording to this t' 1.1 the minimun immunising |K>ver must be lO'V^*)^
unit*.

Units of Immunity.
111.; F:iiii;. II i;. iiiiiiii liiiL refirs t.. the toxin ncutraliaing power of

•*•'': A noniiul H«runi i« pruparud fur com-
p.T I 1 unit of innnunity, an<l 01 Cc. of it
neu ..rill

'I on Kuinoa-pig«
w«M. 1,1 (juantitieH of
the i .:-.,,;;. J ;.. ji.iitraiiHingpoint
l« I .untwl on tho fourth day. --For
fur

cool and dark place.

.m-, 1.-..1. livity for 10 inontli-^ if kept in

3 D
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In addition to the liquid sera, Dried Serum (F.E.) in amber coloured

scales is manufactured by evaporation at a temperature not exceediug 40° C,
or by means of Sulphm-ic Acid in raciio. This is more suitable for export.

The scales are dissolved in sterilised water. It is not soluble in hot waier

(above SO'' C.) nor in alcohol. The directions giien by each maker should

be followed.

By injecting intravenously the toxin circulating in the blood is said to

be more effectually and rapidly neutralised.

For this method either complete anaesthesia or cocaine anaesthesia is neces-

sary. The vessel must be isolated, incised, and the blunt needle introduced,

and tied in position, and the antitoxin, warmed to body temperatm-e, slowly

injected. Ligature either side of the incision if any sign of bleeding ; due

care must be taken to avoid introducing air bubbles.—Bosanquet.

As higher potencies are now used, and the quantity of serum injected is

therefore less, rashes, pain and swelling which sometimes result, are less

frequent. Calcium chloride is said to relieve the rash, pain, &c.—Hewlett.

Refer^ences.

The earliest report of the use of the antitoxic serum is found in the Deut.
Med. AVoch. of April 27, 1893; this is noted in B.M.J.E.i./93,83. Beliring and
Kossel were the investigators ; they give notes of 30 cases of diphtheria, so
treated, of which 24 recovered, or 80%.
First English reported case by Eastes, 5 Co. of Aronson's preparation in a

child of 10 years, with recovery.— B.M.J.ii./94,125. Second,—p. 180.
Post-diphtheritic paralysis is said to have been on the increase since intro-

duction of antitoxin treatment, but this is not propter hoc. Antitoxin has, on
the contrary, some power in restraining. Does not, however, neutralise the
toxic material causing paralysis.— Bosanquet.
Recommended use for dipntheritic ophthalmia.—L.i. 96,712; B.M.J.E.ii./96,

35,83; L.i./97,1606.

Diphtheria attacked a wound and produced death by systemic poisoning. -
L.i./o5,1130.

In nasal diphtheria, large doses of antitoxin are called for.—Bosanquet, p. 98.

Saline injection as an adjuvant.—L.ii./oi,1131.

Sudden death may follow injections.—B.M.J.i./o2,1025.

Diphtheria bacilli found in suppm*ation of the scalp, also in vulvitis atid

in the pus in empyema, also in the pus from a breast abscess.

—

B.M.J.ii./

07,493.

Diphtheria of the skin—the primary seat of infection being the eyes

—

thence to the vidva and the lower part of the face, satisfactorily treated wi h

antitoxin.—L.i./o8,15.

Hvpersensitiveness to 1,000 units injected for proph\laxi<!.—B.M.J.i./

08,147,925.
A case in which 3,000 units of Serum were injected, and in less than 10

minutes patient's eyelids began to swell, involving the whole in less than an

hour. Lips thickened and the whole body was covered with an urticarial

eruption. 20 grain doses of Calcium Chloride tvery 2 hours—swtlliiig

disappeared in 14 days —B.M.J.ii./o9,95.

Untoward results (Leader) following antitoxin.—L.ii. o8,749.

Should be administered with great caution to asthmatic patients, even as

prophylactic.—B.M.J.ii./o9,356.

Epidemiology of diphtheria— diphtheritis is exceedingly common
amongst pigeons—seem to be an important factor in the spreading of the

disease.—L.i ./08,1143.
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Diphtheritic conjanctivitis treated by Behring's Antitoxic Diphtheritic

Semin is an established method. If not influenced probably due to trcat-

imnt havine: been bes:un too la*e, or that a mixed infection is pre-ent.

—

AxeuMd, lUl.J.ii ;o8.737.

1,550 cases of diphihtria—78 of which (5%) were hsemorrhagic— treated

with high doses of Antitoxin. As a rule not more than 1 injection daily,

—

the maximum at one time rarely exceeding 24,000 units. Subcutaneously

preferretl. Adrenalin given internally.—M. P. OcL 1309,390.
Oral and Rectal Use of Antitoxin.

Should 7wt hGpwtnper anuin or per os.—Hewlett, Lecture on Anti-

toxins. P.J.ii./'04,888 , Faith in oral administration.—B.M.J.i./o6,379.

Doubt as to conclusions to be drawn.—B.M.J.i./o6,738.

Antistreptococcic Serum in diphtheria is ts efficacious given per rectum as

iiypodermically.—B.M.J.i./o7,20.

In local tnberculous diseases and in several cases of phthisis stated to have proved
of va'u".- B.M.J, i. ,07.20.

Ii r bad scarlet fever throats,— per rectum rseful.—L.i./o9, 1636.
I; :. in many medical and surgical ca.ses for which no speciflc serum

ha i-tained, may benefit. A .suggested corollary to Pa.steur's Law
of - .f S.;a 18.— L.i. o9,7;i7.

C lisatlon, vide Iontophoresis h;uj been employed in a ca.se

of 1-— - . diphtheria of the ears —B.M.J.ii., 09,519.

Buidi's Bivalent Serum used as swabbing iu diphtheria.—B.M.J.E.ii./
4»S,96.

Li^tant -ii..i,ti,..r -1 treated by Vaccines. Petruschky of Dantzig has used in-

jections ixe«l with Normal Saline (1 to IW) with good result. The
IniecUoii O'l to 05 Cc, of the dilution.—B.M.J.ii. /o9,519.

BolUai... n. ,,.,.. ooiidiiions in young children have been well treated by
Diptberitic Herum. .Sfx-'cific characters of Sera doul)ted, effect thought to be
doe poMlbly t« a by pro«luct,—a nuclein derivative, -in the serum. Asthma has
also »>oen bcneflt«<i,—dose given l.O^XJ un ts repeated at intervals.—Aikman,
(iutTiisey.-B..MJ.iijO9,10ie.

Dysentery.
Preliminary experiments on the production of an antitoxin to cure dysentery.

—

B.M.J.K,II. 01.88; B.M.J. ii./o3, 1466.

The Lister InMitute supplies am 1 dysectery serum con.sisting of the
»cram of horse* which have \fccn tiniiiiiniscd again.st the dysentery bacillus (Shiga,
KruM. Flexner, Duval, • t«;. type»), and the toxic substances elaborated by the
bacillus. It Ls preserved with Phenol O'S'X. in 20 Cc. vials.

/'o*^.— Preventive 20 Cc. subcutaneously; curative from 20 Cc. upwards subcu-
taneon<;ly nrrorHin;; to ^'•verity. For a gr.ive ca.sc 60 Cc. In vcrv grave 80-100
Cc ' I'.scs. Inlravcnously not more than 50 Cc. at onetime.
St ormal rapidly in Buccessftil cases, but treatment to be
cor. -rary rashes may result which need, however, not alarm.
The .S'^rum trr;«trn»:iit h.-ks lately been n. ore extensively tried, but results ate on the

whole not convincing. Serum used in three case* wiih be.st results.— B.M.I.i./
06.68O.
In ulc<rratiN' 'lie; fUrrara, which is bacterlci«lal and antitoxic is

adviH«..i. Am <v, given in a chronic chho in which recovery en-
.incd, bnf Mi-r nth'T tr<-attiicnt. I'..M..M. 'n').7C9.

Dvser ! '• dysentery. Should
not Ur V <\. Interval lietween
do..- V

.

I' • r<'Xiii. liHclerial Toxins, r.y.

tl II presence of pepsin. UoiHjated
in; .

I confers a very high degree of
immunity. A tabljit wlm b ba^l rccoivcd .'} injections, received seven days after
the lost, 20 timc-t the mtnitnmn fatal «1oh« of untreated emulsion, without unv

3 D 2
'
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symptoms whatever. Immunity is produced rapidly,—in six days animals are
immune to 6 times the fatal dose. The method is painless, the animals are not
ill and the process is innocuous.—Ruflfer. B.M.J.ii./o8,1176.

Two cases of chronic dysentery treated withForster'santi-dj'senteric vaccine.
-L.i./o8,1410.

Gonorrlioea. In gonorrhoea the Opsonic Index is usually 06 to

0*7 for the first few days followed by a rise : in chronic cases it is as low as

0'4, continuing subnormal or in some cases it is normal or above, e.g., 2 to

2*5. The otimation of the Index is of great value in determining whether

a case is * cleared up.'

Gonococcal "Vaccine (Wimpo^e Institute).—Ampoules, Hypoder-
mic arc supplied containing iO, 25, 50, 75, 125, 250, 500 and 1000
million Cocci respectively.

In preparing the Vaccine, cultures are taken from cases suffering from a

severe first attack only, which has been untreated by anti-soptics.

7>ose.—The routine vaccine treatment of acute gonorrhoea is an injection of

25 to 50 million organisms as soon as the discharge levins to decrease. A
series of injections is stated to usually free any case of chronic gleet from the
gonococcus although it may not succeed in checking the discharge entirely in

all cases owing to persistence of secondary infections. Gonorrlueal rheuma-
tism and conjunctivitis are also benefited.

Initial doses of 25 million organisms may be repeated at intervals of 10 to 14

days, and gradually increasecl until a maximum dose of .500 million organisms
has been attained. The discharge often increases during the negative phase
for the first day or two,—but should rapidly diminish.

A series of injections will certainly free any case of chronic gleet from gone
coccal infection, although it will not, of course, affect any secondary infections

which may suffice to maintain a slight discharge.—R.W.Allen.
These latter cases receive consideralde benefit from the injection into the

urethra night and morning of an ounce of a liquid culture of Lactic Acid Uacilli,

s.q., Trilactine Special for Injection, (j.v.

Fifteen cases of gonorrhieal rheumatism treated by Vaccines with Opsonic
Index estimations, Strength of the Vaccine was u.sually 600 millions. If

Opsonic Index below normal initial dose of 300 million gradually increased to

1,000 million.—B.M.J. E. i./o8,4.

Injection of the devitalised Cocci of value, particularly iu chronic cases.

No harm has been seen to follow the injections. Dose.—100 million

organisms, and later 1,000 million. Intervals between injections varied

from 3 to 7 days. The most constant feature in reaction is the increase

in joint paiu and tenderness—B.M.J.E. ii./o8,8.

In chronic cases Vaccine treatment appeared to give better residts than

by any other means.—B.M.J.i./io,508.

Descriptive article on treatment of gonorrhoea with Vaccines.— Summary.

—

L.ii./O9,80.

Appropriate doses may only give rise to slight headache and malaise

some hours after the injection. Commenced with small doses 40-50 million

cocci. 0*5 to 2 Cc. of Lister Inst., product emi^loyed with promising

results.—B.M. J. i./o9,53 1

.

Gonorrhoea should be treated by Vaccine when the acute stage begins

to subside,—dose 75 million. After 10 days double the dose. Cases

which have gone on some time resist vaccine treatment,—the urethra having

become the scat of secondary infection, e.g., with Staphylococcus Albus

and Staphylococcus citrmcs. Special Vaccines made from such discharge

are often useful.—M. P. Nov. 1 7, '09, p. 520.

A case in which a woman had suffered from multiple arthiitis (had
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been regarded as osteo-arthritis) quiclcly cui-ed by doses of 5 to 10 million,

—thongh the gonococciis was not isolated from the vaginal diseharge the

Opsonic Index to this organism was 4"0. Another patient with same affection;

the gouococcus isohited. Treatment as above with exeellent results.—L. i./oQ.

1587.

Ant; "^ occus Serum.
/ Is supplie<l in 25 and 50. Cc. vials ; is really a polyvalent anti-

•str. : rum.
Ke-ults ill g.inorrhtea. The normal dose of 20 Cc. was doubled.—L. i./o6,l244"

Some ca.se3 of severe gonorrlueal rheumatism treated, with recovery.—
Uii. 07,10.

Inflnensa.
Inflaensa Bacillus Vaccine (Wiinpole Inst.)

This Vaccine is of service in cases infected by this organism : it must,

however, be remembered that the infection is fre(iuen(ly a mixetl one, and

that the other organisms will not be influenced by its iLse. In cases of .slow

convalescence fro;n true intluen7.;il cold or influenzal pneumonia initial doses

of 50-100 millions are to be advi.setl and may be rej)eat('d or increa.sed at

inten'als of 7 to 10 days. In ca.ses of systemic infection by this bacillus an

inifi-'l .1.-" of 10 millions may be repeated or increasedat each marked rise

ic t nr at intcnals of 2 to 3 days. In chronic influenza dosage of

1,0<| may \ie necessJiry to efl'ect a cure. For B. Iiifluenzav.ip. 903.

Leprosy.
Hansen's Bacillus.—The specific organi-sm of Leprosy cannot invariably be

coltivated outside the human body. The way in which contagion is effected from

one being to another has not been conclusively proved.—Ann. Med.— L. ii/o«),1886.

Deycke has, however, reo-ntly cultivated, he states, if not the lepra bacillus itself

at all events an organism closely allied. From this he has extracted the fatty

principle Nastin g.v.

Thf Mcsf.ncf- of /:. Upreu in the mo.s<^|uito (Ctilfx pungens) and in the bed bug
(C/' ' ^ Ijeen shown— L i./o6, 1.147.

A i'.joHc product (chemically altered) of a bacillus, apparently
Ji. . f. Ill decomposing bran-mash gave remarkable results in

lepTO&y. it is necess.iry in the preparation and growth of the

bacillus. : d by Tannic; Acid. The Albumin must he from the

vegetable i. ..., tctic Acid Bacillus should also he in evidence. The
M&<«h Malt

!.'«
I" harified. The optimum temperattire of incubation is

120 to 126" F. ! in tuWerculoiis and cancer.— L. i. o7,100<i,l(»Sl.

Bacteriology.' il anatomy of leprosy. An account of knowledge ol

the diaeatc to ' Intcrnation.il Congress). Imporlance of recognising

x

possible aMOci.-it y with other diseases, e.n,, tuberculosis in the sime
individoal »l the ^ J. M. H. McUod.-L. ii./o9,.'.ir..

A tboroagh dUinfe4 lioti of the no<M: is on«- of the fir>t essentials in treatment. For
this parpose a solution of Ammonium Persulphate rV7";, and Hydrochloride
Acid 1% in water wa« valuable. Inhalation of the fumes of burning Sulphur
ba« al»o lieen cnployed.

For recent cultural methods and staining reactions of the bacillus consult
" Therapist," Jonc l&,/o9.

Malaria {cf. aUo p. 90^).
To combat malaria in India and other places where ii i-. p<< vaU^nt it is

oecruiary :
-

(1) To improve the surface drainage aod prevent the formation of puddles where
ihe larvz can breed, also to f«move the vegetation surrounding such, and for the
wealthy to do aw,iy with or cleanse weekly toe ornamental waters in their gardens.
Smoke is .n w^.ndcrful protector against malaria, and it is customary in certain parts

to burn dung and such-like daring the night in huts and stables.

It has been found that formaldehyde vaporised from tablets of i'araform is of little

avail to kill mosquitoes in a room—probably Sulphur Dioxide would do more, or
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nitrous fumes made by action of Nitric Acid on copper, or even a little Nitric or
Sulphuric Acid strongly heated in the sealed room—destructible fabrics being re-

moved—would be more successful.

(2) Protection by means of wire gauze.

(3) Distribution of quinine (quinine is distributed gratis by the country pharmacists
to the poor in Italy).

The young Culex larvae have be^n proved to sur\ive desiccation for several months.
Certain of the adult culices {Culex tmpellans) appear to prefer to attack birds rather
than human beings, the avian blood being recognisable on dissection of the insect.

It is a remarkable fact that so far inoculation experiments on all animals ex
cepting man have proved unsuccessful, and in the case of man the inoculation
should be intravenous. Experimenters have found, however, that malaria can be
produced by allowing infected mosquitoes to bite healthy individuals.
The Anopheles larv?e are easily found in the winter in sun-exposed, grass-

surrounded pools in the infected districts in India.

The method of killing the larvse, and, indeed, all other water insects, beetles, &c.,
is to pour common kerosene on to the surface with the aid of a sprinkling water-can.
This forms a scum, which prevents the larvas from breathing the atmospheric air.

They die and sink to the bottom, or are washed up on to the banks in countless
numbers. Thirty pounds of oil, costing perhaps 2s. in India, will cover at least

2,00(> square yards of water ; the dose of paraffin should be repeated about 20 times
during the year.
Rice cultivation with the necessary stagnant water is no small source of increase of

malarial disease.

Major Ronald Ros'?, in a recent address, states that in spite of all ascertained facts

re malaria, in spite of the parasite having been cultivated in the insects ovt r and
over again, in spite of the infection having been produced experimentally in men
and birds by their bites, &c., &c., not one in 20, even in malarial districts, believes
the theory. Extirpation of mosquitoes in tropical countries needs Government
action.

There remain a few difficulties to settle in the mosquito theory, e.^., how it

comes about that the proportion of infected mosquitoes reported in a certain district

was only 1"6%, whereas the percentage of natives suffering from the disease was as

high as 485%. Again, large tracts of land in Erythrea have no human inhabitants-
It is possible to contract malaria by sleeping there in the open for a single night ;

how does the insect causing that infection (which it undoubtedly does) become
infected ?

Ross on Malaria in B(eotia, Greece :

—

Adult natives of a malarious district become comparatively immune. It is

necessary to examine the children. Out of the selected children to the number of 292,
in five different parts, 97 showed evidence of malaria, i.r., one-third. The Anophelines
— the larvae of viyzomia tnaculipennis—were found in the pools. These small
surface pools have to be, and are being, removed to rid the land of the scourge.

—

L. ii./o6,1386.

Malaria modifies the effects of drugs, e.fc.. Belladonna cannot be given to a
person impregnated with malarial toxins.— C.D. i./o6,205.

Prophylactic treatment by 15 grains of Quinine per week. In the prisons

in the Punjaub where this was earned out only about 10% took malaria

during an epidemic as against 90% of the free population who did not re-

ceive it.

Talte Quinine systematicalli/ and one in absolutely mrJaria jyroof.

L. i./o9,1568. Vide Quinine Acid Hydrochloride.

Occurrence of malaria without the agency of Anophelines. Outbreak in

Picard Island in the Seychelles, Anophelines were searched for, but were not

found. Up to the present no other mosquito has been shown to be an efficient

host for the malaria parasite. Possibly Culex or Stegomi/ia, which were

present, may in certain circumstances act as carriers, but on the other hand
the Anophelines may have been borne by ship.—L. ii./o9,237; B.M.J,
ii. 09,99.

jA ttempts to exterminate malaria-bearing mosquitoes at Mian Mir in India

failed.—L. ii./o9,428.
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Conference at Simla.—L. ii./OQ.l 231,1470. Malarial fevers ordinarily

1 one million deaths annually. Recommendations : Scientilic Investi-

n rommiftec to be appointed; pmctieal measures, extirpation of

An 'ibntion of Quinine, etc.

T of Greece due to malaria and its consequences.—B.M.J,
ii. 'o; lo y.<.

Recurrence of malaria after 7 years, application of bacteriological methods

conc»'min^ immunity to protozoa useless.—B.M..T. ii./oQ.TO',).

J. Cantlie relates that Quinine, Calomel and Salicylate had no effect on
malarial fever and neuritis, whilst a change of air and exercise effected cure.

Advice as to climate for malarial suirerers.— B.^l.J. ii./o9,700.

Malaria, latent, indicated by Urobilin, cf. p. 864.— H.M..T. ii./o8,1357.

Mediterranean Pever. Si/n. Malta Pever.
Mediterranean fever is treated chiefly with intestinal disinfectants—benzonaphthoi,

sa]ol, urotropine. &c. The fever is almost completely wiped out from the Army and
Navy by restrictions on goat's milk. (A very large proportion of the goats in Malta are
constantly passing -V. Melitinsis in their milk.) If the civil population were
sufficiently enlightened to follow suit, there would probibly be an end to the disease.

Boiling the milk is all that is necessar/, and the ortol and jjeroxide of hydrogen test

i- h-conrnK i-opalaras a means of proving that this is done where servants cannot
"•'otes.

tracterised by long irregular pyrexia, frequent relapses, rheumatio
• DTtion, with no ulceration of Peyer's patches. Incubation period

6 to y days. be 1C6°, faul HQOF.—Gould.—B.M.J. i./o6.999. Incubation
period of.—

:

'75.

' >r n; I nations, assisted in diagnosis a case of.—M.P. Mav i/o7,484

i tlie comljat with Malta fever. In 188G Bruce found in the
• vtal cases of Malta fever the M Melitensia, and by inoculating tliis

\-s proved it to be the caase of the disease. Twenty years after-
fever was stopped, and no further diagnosis methods (by Widal's
qulrerl.-l^ i./oq.l238.

> -..^f- wth «mMU,onofi»/.j»fr//V^«j/jr.—B.M.J. i./o6.976. <

has l)een prepared. Doxe
^'(x

square centimetre
; tion. .Marked results in two cases.

. , .;,..— .;iont are rest and warmth. A slight walk has l)een
iiriMlucea marked negative^ phase, and a chill may ctuse a sudden
index.-Pr../o9,660.

' ---T.vth of the glanders bacillus in glycerinated broth. This vaccine
r the presence of glanders in sick horses, and has been injected for

?landrr«. in man. The Mallein of the Lister Inst, for animals is

' ' ' - " 'ic use subcutaneousiy in the neck over vertebrae

ier ; complete reaction is a rise in temperature
'•xtcnsive hot and painful local swelling.
>ie in all cases in which the temperature at time
i. In such case!!, It there are anv suspicious

: ! iced on the occurrence of the loc^il swelling.
1 m •> K^.. n<)tri<"..

hone and man, leetnre on. Mallein not reoommended for the

^'x r»Mm$. Mallein natiMfactorJljr employed In </(»««»/' 10
;>rodltMaa]r untoward r.-gults in nou-glandroim caso*.
Aith Carbol-Thionin blue or Carhr.l f»«nfi,'in Violef. -

.aw. Iwo CMes,—<liff{culty of diaKii' lo cIoho re-
i»«tw«0n Um nloeration and the tertiary I< oration of
nd pkarynffral eavitieH' Both fauM^M wer> -yphilisfora

r nothing hai proved of much avail. Ca^OM have l»een
•iif'rTiriAl inanction, - pomibly Honie gmul may result

' in pill or mixture evwy hour, and Inject the
> of the druK according to the Kize, etc.~2 told
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minims. Keep an eye on the urine,—so long as there is a free flow of normal
color the Car))o]ic Acid is doing no harm.—B.M.J. ii./o8,-99.

The Plague. For t^e trcatnipiit of plasiie are : 1. Yersin's Curative
Serum, also used as a prophylactic. 2. Haflfkine's Plague Pro-
phylactic auainst plajanie. This contains the dead bodies of the hacilli

preserved by 0".i% Phenol, as well as toe products of their crowth. The
ininiunisinsr substances are contained in the bodies of the bacilli, /.<'., in

the solid matter in the fluid and in the fluid itself. It is a killed culture

of Bacillus pealis.

Yersin Curative Serum of the Lister Institute is sent out in 20 Cc.
bottles.

rio'e.—At the earliest possible moment 50 Cc. intravenously and 100 (V.
uhcutaneously (e.r/.), in the flank) rei)eate«i in 12 to 24 hours. 20 Cc. is given
as a preventive. The Yersin Serum may he prepared l)y cultivation of a
virulent growth of the bacillus obtained from several epidemics. An emulsion
of the growth on pliysiological salt solution is injected intravenously into
the horse in gradually increasing amount—the first few doses having the
bacilli killed l»y heat. Bleeding takes place a fortnight after the last dose.
The serum is finally tested for eflficacy.

Haflfkine's Plague Prophylactic of the Lister Institute is supplied

in tubes of 20 Cc.

Protection is afforded probably for upwards of a year. After injection

there is local swelling and probably general malaise and heightened tem-
perature. Immuniti/ is conferral after 7 or 8 days by an injection.

Dose.—For men 1 Co., women ^ Cc, for children over ten J Cc,
under that age -sV'tu C^- ^^"y ^^ repeated in 10 to 14 days. Site of
Injection—Subcutaneously in any loose tissue free from veins, e.g., the

flank. Shake the bottle.

Two tables of results. The number of cases among the inoculated was
reduced by between 08 and 100%, and the number of deaths by between 79 and
100% as compared with the incidence of attack and deaths among the non-in-
oculated in the same place.—L. ii. 'oj.US.

Verjbitski's contribution on the part played by insects in epidemiology of
plague, also other Reports by the Advisory Committee appointed by the
Secretary of State for India, the Royal Society and the Lister Institute.
—B.M.J:ii.'o8,91.

Rat-flea Plague theory. Clinical experience shows that plague has no pre-
ferential temperature, though the Third Report of the Plague Commission
sought to establish a "climatic plague temperature" of 85« to 50'' F.
Calcutta is remarkably free from human flea.s ; dog fleas are prevalent on the
other hand, and rat fleas, are seldom or never found. Rat fleas do not bite
men, on the contrary they have a strong distaste for the skin of man.
Evidence of equally conclusive nature in the opposite direction by a Member
of the Commission. Sir Havelock Charles states that it is a fact that there
is always an association between rats and plague in India.—B M.J. ii.;o8,1357.

* Curative' Serum is not satisfactory. The culture of B. pcstix killed by heat,
to which a minute cjuantity of Phenol is added, gave excellent results at Kirkee,
in India, in epidemic in 1906 (consult article for figures). The dose was from
J to i Cc. Strychnine appears almost specific for the disease.—B.M.J.
i./o7,928.

In the winter of 1902-3 estimated 10.000 lives were saved by Hafikine's
prophylactic. Inquiry into the unfortunate Mulkowal disaster, in which 19

persons under treatment developed tetanus.—L. i. ,07 ,299.

Klein's Prophylactic.
This preparation had, however, to be put on one side, one reason being that

animals dying of plague are soon invaded with intestinal vibrios, and the heat-
ing and drying employed to devitalise the plague bacilli are not sufficient to

kill spores of these extraneous organisms.— L. ii./o7,U3.
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Fneumonia.
Pnevimococcal Vaccine, (Wimpole Inst.)—For use ia acute and

chronir pneumonia, empyeniata, gcneralisetl infectious periostitis and abscesses,

in pneuuiococcal colds and pneumococcal eye infections.

Ampoules for Hypodermic use are supplied containing 25, 50, 100, 250
and 500 niillioo organisms in each.

This Vaccine is employed in the treatment of empyema, especially in children

(in iidults, combiuation with a streptococcal vaccine may be advisable), if laryn-

geal and catarrh due to this organism; of periostitis, otitis, ctulometritis, and
pyo salpinx, where initial doses of 100 million nuiy be em])loyed at bi- or tri-

weekly intervals ; subsequeutly much larger dof es. Cases of delayed resolnton

in puenmoiiia are beuefitted by injections of 50 to 100 millions, while routine

treatment of all cases of pneumonia during the tirst week by doses of 25-50
millions whenever there is a rise in the temperature has been much practised of
late.

It might be mentioned that in cases where pneumonia is said to
supervene upon influenza, in rejility the infection is a double one from the

beeinniiig, and much may be done to prevent the pneumonic attack by the

admioiatration of 25-50 million doses of Pneumococcal Vaccine as early as

possible durinn the influenzal attack.—R. W. Allen. /. pp. 903 907.

Kmpjeina well trejited.—L. i./o5,inB; ii./07,1451.

Double pneumonia after childbirth,—gradual convalescence and complete

recovery on use of Vaccine (initial dose 25 millions) made of combined
bacteria from mouth and uterus. Patient desperately ill until 48 hours after

the injection, when she seemed to rally.—L. i./09,1454.

24 cases treated by inoculation. Three metWls of taking material for ex-

amination. Dosage ditficult to determine. Near the crisis there is usually

detiuite rise in opsonic power. 20 to 30 million considered suitable as initial

dow. Temperature often falls and dyspnoea and delirium decrease at once on
treatment. Cases running ])rotract<"d course greatly beuetitted. A Vaccine

from a virulent strain probably more useful than an autogenous one. The
Varrine treatment shortens the attack.—H.M.J. ii./o9,1050; L. ii./o9,471.

The Opsonic Index is below normal, whilst the temperature is rising, and
whilst the fever is at its highest point at the beginning of the crisis there is a

sudden rise, even up to 1*6—if it docs not rise the patient's condition is

extremely grave.

l'ncumorf)ccal cystitis and arthritis successfully treated by vaccine from
patif-nts organism.—L. i./09,1457.

An unusual case of abscess of the appendix treated by pncumo. eoecal

varrine.— H.M..T. i./o9,1054.

Autogenons pmnimococcic VRCcin<*s. Cases tre^iU-d with success—initial (lose

beinir 50 million. Often arrest* the condition within 12 houri*. Successful in-

oculation for pneumonia is pMsible. The vacciiu- should Ix; given jus early

as jKwsible, Kntimation of the index not necessary.— li. .M.J. i./OQ, 1530.

.Sir A. E. Wright stat4;d that he hiul krcn a sufferer from chronic bron-

chitis for 30 years, which ch-ared away entirely after a few doses of his own
pneumocooci.— L. ii./o9,472.

Two case^ of pneumonia treated with dead pneumococci by the mouth. In

8 honrs marked fall in t<nif>eratiin', which was prognsHivc In one case on

the third day, and in the other ou the 8<;cond.—A. Litliam, I'r. A| 1. 'o8,448.
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The opinion is expressed that the treatment by Pneumococcic Vaccine will

soon be recjgaised as safe as the Antitoxin for diphtheria.—Pr. '09. 649.

Acute infective endocarditis—the organis n being D'lplococcus Lanceo-
latns {pneumonia!) of Fraenkel isolated from patient's blood removed
from a vein. Initial dose 50 millions and fmther do-es of 50 and 100
millions—this ca?e is believed to be the lirst of its kind placed on record.

A fairly large volume (10 Cc at least) of blood should be takea for culture.

Importance of using Vaccine early.—Pr. Aug., 'O9,203.

In acute pneumonia as yet hardly in position to apply Vaccine treat-

ment.—M. P., Nov. 17th, /O9,520.

A case of emjjyema well treated with Pneurao-Vaccine.— L.i./o5,1718.
Vaccine treatment in two cases. Sinus healed in both.—L.ii./o7,l451.

Eight injections of V^acciue in increasing doses at 5 or 6 diiyd interval,

contributed to the successful i^sue of a case.—B. M.J.i/o9,65].

Only serviceable V^cciue is one from patient's own pneumococcus. He
may be dead or well before it is ready—some antitoxic method wanted.

—

^Vest, Pr., A]d., '08,431.

Anti-pneumococcic Serum.—Dose, 20 to 30 Ce. into the lumbar or

gluteal region as early as passible, repeated the following day, or until tem-

perature falls.

Endocarditis treated with anti-pneumococcus serum.—L. i./o5,1338.

Investigations show that the organism varies in each host—this may explain
failures iu attempting to cure with Anti-pneumo-Sera.—Pr. '09,648.
Pneumonia well treated with injection of 10 Cc. of Antistreptococcic Serum

combined with Calcium Chloride and Tincture of Perchloride of Iron inter-
nally. Pneumococci, Streptococci and Staphylococci were present in the sputum.
M.P., May 22/07,608.

Pane and Renzi's Antipneumococcic Serum.
Supplied in two strengths, Nos. 1 and 2.

Done, 15 Cc. of No. 1 repeated, if necessary, in 24 hours, is of value, especially

in severe cases with high temperature and rapid pulse. Improves tone of

pulse where there is great heart weakness. The toxin secreted by the coccus
appears to act on the muscles of the heart and weakens it.

^itc of Injection.—Subcutaneous tissue of the abdomen.
If patient very weak the Serum may be given per rectum—the bowel being

previously washed out by an enema of warm salt solution.
• Diagnosis.—In suspected cases examine the fauces tor pneumococcl. The use
of antiseptic gargles may check further infection.—Pres. July, '08, 131.

Komer's Serum for pneumonia in children.
Doses of 5 10 Cc, with 2o to 5 Cc. a day afterwards. Is a modified form

of Pane's Serum, and also of value in influenzal pneumonia.—L.ii./o8,251.

Pyorrhoea Alveolaris.—A description of the bacteriology of a large

variety of organisms in and treatment for. Opsonic Index estimations

were made. It was found that a low index was shown to certain bacteria

t^iken from the mouth in cases having some form of constitutiocal disturb-

ance, e.ff., toxsemia, anH3mia, various forms of gastric and intestinal indi-

gestion. Injections of Vaccine.—Kenneth Goadby. L.i./o7,633 ; 819.

Pyorrhoea alveolaris satisfactorily treated by Vaccines of the streptococcus

in question (isolated from the pus). Doses of 40 million Cocci at 10 days

interval employed.—L.ii./07,1818.

An Emulsion of Sublimed Sulphur in Glycerin was used to cleanse
the parts in a case of Streptococcic and Staphylococcic infection of the

mouth, sore mouth, with gums red turgid, and tedematous—treated by Serum
and Vaccines. It had marked effect on the local inflammation and pahi.^

—

Kenneth Goadby, B.M.J.ii/o8,477.
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Relapsing Fever.—Sec p. 90G.

Rheumatism.—An auti-rheumatic serum (Auti-streptococcic). Dose.
— 5 Cir. has hteu used abroad. Rheumatism istbought to be due to a form

of streptococcic iufectdoii.

—

of. B.M.J. ii./o6. 1 781— isolation of a micrococ-

cus. Not to be iLsi-d. when titre is pericardial or jjlouritic effusion.

The orje::^nism pr«Kl«ce.>< k (im. of Formic Acitl (al.so Acetic Acid) from a litre

of culture. The urino of flieumatic patient.s contains up to 0"2 C5m. in a ilayu
uriu'v ~^^;ilicylate.s adminUtered decroa.se the amount. This acid is not known
Ui i i in like amount l»y streptococci from any other source. The 3f

.

r'

•

oduced striking hjemolytic action in test tube experiments.—
B J 3.

1 l)acteria claimed as causing rheumatism have all failed to con-
fer h's hypothesi.s. Evidence that it may be of protozoal origin.

—

Pr. ,.-.0.

Nu cciUtiu meth'Nlof recognition as yet,—B.M..J.i./o9 1162.

Streptococcus Hheumaticuti Vaccine (Wimpole Institute) for

complications of rheumatic feviT. Initial liose 10 miUioui*. Ampoules of

50 and a special streTiz/th of 100 millions arc also prepared.

SepticsBmia, Anti Streptococcic Seram.
Dose.—30 Cc. early in any form of bepticfcmia, and repeated the same

daj and daily afterwards. Injections should be made at the seat of

inflammation, &c., if any, as in erysipehvs, so aa to ])roduce good local effect.

It is hiirhly polyvalent. Uiiually supplied in 10 Cc. phials.

Staphyl'jcocci and Streptococci have a peptonising effect on the tissue,

Villiiii; the cells.—Bosanquet.

^pe iiil .\nti-stnjpfococcic .Sera for use in Erysipelas, Puerperal
ver. Scarlatina, Endocarditis, and Rheumatic Fever, are oi)tain-

at' illy. It is an anti-bacterial serum, should be polyvalent, and
re. .-d.

A •'•'•i'' ^'•"U'l i.s prepared by injecting cultures of Streptococcus
inl

'

:iuf;M-ture tlie virulenco of the organism is increased
by ••!Ssion of animals.

' ... .-,> ;-- JOU Cc. in reached. The horse is bled and the serum
.Not more than 0'5 Cc. of serum shcmld be necessary to
::iuimuni lethal doses of the UlreplococcuH wlien injected siraul-

.,i, ....„,, ,,.... a rabbit.

UseH and lieferenreH.
Poj^rperal f»jv. r .inl th»j varied forms of septicaBinic infection foUowiHg child-

birth have be«-ii 'I many instancoH with It with goo<l results.
It has \teeu a few doses of 10 Cc. should ))0 given as prophy-

lactic l>efore '

II the nioiuh and throat.
Indicated in f-mia or sjiprtemia.
Kry»ip«'la.H. • : puerperal fever, carbuncl'), and^acuterhetimatism

have lieen tru.i''

8treptoco<;cic Infui;t;Mii of eyelids (an Jinusually large sebaceoui cyst) huc-
ceufttlly treatc*! by 10 Cc. doses of .Serum, - B.M..I.ii. «»8,'22.

.Strept' ro<
,

i, F'.,i^oninx, Cases (»f. -l/)ckwoo<l ~B.M..I.ii. 'o7,1491.
'*'' 'i'>n (or niixeil Strepto and Staphylo^ in sore throat best

tr»' (if Polyvalent Serum coml^nied with swabliin^. with a
"ol L'lain-. of ao.u.ler «f,mposed of equal parts of Sodium
Hi' .1

ri uhlorate in an ounce of water.
Th luestion.—B.M.J. il./o.;, 196.

Ii
, . ., , 'V found a dose of 30 Cc. of Poly-

»!• u-red. whilnl Vaccine in course of preparation. Dose of
1^^' niantity of B. Coli given and repeated during iwiiitive
pha . L.

A ca.s« of typhoid complicated with Staphyh)CoccaI scpticicmia treated with
injections of An' {streptococcic .Scrum twice daily, -cured.—B.M.J.l,/oo.
1000. ' '

3 k2
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Erysipelas treated with Metchnikoflfs Serum. Result favorable. —L.ii./

c8,306.
For a number of older references vide Edn. XII.

Streptococcal Vaccine (Wimpole Institute) may be employed in

periostitis, secondary joint infections, furuncle, erysipelas, empyema (in

adults), in nephritis and adenitis secondary to srarlet fever, and also in

septiceemia, puerperal fever, and endocarditis when cultures have demon-
strated the presence of this organism.

In all but the last three, initial dose of 50 million organisms may be repeated

at 7 to 10 days interval ; should improvement be slow, double or treble doses

maybe safely used, but only rarely should doses exceeding 250 million organ-

isms be employed. In septicremia, puerperal fever and endocarditis, the initial

dose should not exceed 10 million organisms ; fall of temperature is the

best indication of improvement, and subsequent rise of the necessity of

a further inoculation ; injections at intervals of one, two or three days, may
be necessary. A dose of 100 million organisms should only rarely be exceeded

in these cases.

Ampoules for Hypodermic use are supplied containing 10, 25, 50, 100
and 250 million organisms respectively. For complications of scarlet fever

Streptococcus Conglovieratus Vaccine is prepared. Initial dose 25

millions.

In view of the fact that the Anti-streptococcic Serum has been a failure in

a large number of cases of erysipelas, ])yremia, etc. and recognizing that the

streptococcus is a very large genus— it may be desirable to prepare an

autogenous vaccine.

A case of septic endocarditis successfully treated by inoculations of a

vaccine prepared by Prof. Wright from a pure culture of streptococcus

obtained from patient's blood.—L. i./o7,501.

Hepatic abscess discharging externally cund by Vaccine made from the

Streptococcus pyogenes longvs obtained from the pus. Initial dose 10

millions,—gradually increased dosasce being checked by observation of the

Opsonic Index.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1730.

Streptococcits lanr.eolatits Vaccine employed in a case of an old man
with empyema. Injections of 5 millions increased up to 50 millions.

Improvement,—expectoration ceased, temperature became normal, gained

weight, etc.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1735.

Transient multii)le arthritis apparently caused by injection of 25 million

dead Mixed Streptococci by mistake in the course of treatment of pyelitis.

Recovery under Sodium Salicylate.— B.M.J. ii./o9,142.

Erysipelas.—The routine dose is 2 millions Streptococci every 4 days.

Results are remarkably good.—Sir A. E. Wright, L. ii./o8,731.

Erysipelas. Diagnosis can be based on the 'spread of the erythema

from a local focus,—true inflammation of the epidermis with exudation

of leucocytes,— not merely a transitory erythema due to vascular dilata-

tion, as occurs in cellulitis and lymphangitis.' It is caused by one of the

organisms of the Streptococcus class.

—

Streptococcus 2^yoffenes being most

frequent.—L. ii./o9, 1070.

Staphylococcal Vaccine {S. albus and S. aureus). Wimpole Insti-

tute.

The Opsonic Index to Staphylococcus albus and iS, aureus in suppur-
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ative periostitis, oiteomyelitis, ulcei-dtive eudopai (litis, pleurisy, peritonitis,

carbuncle, furuncle and various pyiemic couditious ii almost invariably

below normal, i.e., from 0*2 to 0*8. Injeeliouof Vaccine is often followed

by marked reaction—the ne<rative phase being indicated by a crop of sup-

purative foci which abort in a day or two. The appearance of the second

crop points the time for the fn-sli injection, wh-ch is usually required at

fresh internal* of 14 and 21 day?.

For ordinary Staphylococral infection a dose can be given without first

having: recourse to Opsonic estimation. Experiments have shown the amount
of the dose required to produce the best result in average cases.—Sir A. E.

Wright.—L. ii/o8,731.

The insemination of a tube of sloped agar-a^ar with some of the infected material
from anj case of acne, sycosis, furunculosis, endometritis, sapramia or bone
suppuration, and subsequent incubation for one or two days at 37° C., Or in a warm
rooni, will by the colour of the growth, remove all doubt as to which of these two
organisms is responsible for the infection, and insure the choice of the appropriate
vaccine. In default of cultures, the mixed vaccines may be employed, or advantage
may be taken of the fact that S. AWus is undoubtedly the more common variety in

acne, to employ the S. Albus vaccine. Should a dose of 100 million organisms,
followed a fortnight later by one of 250 million not result in any clinical improvement.
then the S. aureia vaccine should be substituted, or the mixed S. (ilbus?ind S. anrctts.

For two or three days after each injection, the clinical condition becomes, as a rule,

slightly worse, it then improves rapidly ; after 10 to 14 days slight recurrence may
result, the signal for a fresh injection. The iniiial dose of 100 million organisms
may be repeated in al)Out 14 days ; a double dose may be necessary upon two or

three subsefjaent occasions, to be followed by still larger doses even up to 4,000
million at intervals of 10 to 14 days. As the cure is completed, reduced doses at

longer intervals may be advantageously employed. In sycosis .S. aureus is almost
coDSiantly present, while for the other conditions no working rule can be given and
the mixed vaccine is best employed.

Special Vaccines should be prepared in certain cases.

In pyemic cases large doses up to 1,000 million Cocci may be administered

and may have to Ije repeated at short intervals as the index falls and rises.

In acne, furiincnlosis, and cjirbuncle. Staphylococcal Vaccine treatment

valuable.— L. ii./o7,l U9.
Duration of ca.sfaof abicessof the breast, etc., containing S<aj>/(;/Zococcu.s

is materially shortenird by va<-cination. ^ of a Cc. (GOO million Cocci)

nsual do»c. Opsonic Index is raisfjd. Jx)ckwood.— H.M.J. ii,/o7,4U4.

Acne of the type with much oily scborrhoea and comedones abundant,

inonilation treatment with Staphylococcal Vaccine alone not of nnuh value.

Acronlingto Whitfield the comedo i< not Staphyloccic in origin, but du(5 to

the growt*! of a micro-bacillus in the neck of the pilo-K-baccous follicle.

In the worst form,—acne indnrata,—vaccine from patient's own organism

desirable. Result* are variable. Pr. .May /o8,6y9. See also rcf. Vaccine

treatment in general practice.

Bfiih, in tf cases out of 10, 100 million Staphylococci will cure.—Wright,

h ii./o8,732.

In carbuncle a Staphylococcic Vaccine should always be used.— I'r. /09,
(J67.

A carbonele it less easy to cure tlian boils becaase the blood cannot he

bronght into effective contact with thcgrrms. Administer Citric Acifl

int«rnall7 to diminish its coagulability and apply locally n Hohition of
Bait and Sodium Citrate to decalcify the lyiupli ^1 \ [.. Wright.

L.ii. 08,730.
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Eczema, acutp, when ih^ pnppuraUon is not contr{»ll ible bj ordinary

means and the stage of "chronic'' pus infection ianachod, Vaccine Therapy
used with good effect. Staphylococruis is the commonest organism, but

should be determined, and Opsonic Index t«ken for the organism in question.

Small dose should be employed, 20 to 100 millions. Repent in 10 days'

time.—B.M.J. i./o9a342.

Eczema, chroiiic, was found to be associated with ^. Aureus. Index to

this organism was 05 and 04. A Vaccine from the cultures gave complete

cure.—Pr./C9, 657.
Furunculosis. in cases of gi neral, where boils are appearing first in one place

aud then in another, no treatment, prior to the introduction of Wright's

method, ever proved of much avail ; an exception being those cases in which it

was possible to identify the cause of the trouble as connected with defective

drains.—Whitfield, Pr.'May, 'o8,G98.

Suppuration, fronto-ethmoidal, due to Staphylococcus. Small doses, i.e.,

10 to 20 million Cocci, act best in some cases, and oral use as efiicicnt as the

hypodermic—B.M.J. ii./o8,1150.

Hepatic Abscess.—A ca^e, in which patient had coughed up gallons of

pus, arrived in England from India weighing 5^ stones—a mere skeleton.

Open air treatment and a vaccine prepared from bis organism ( Staph i/lococ-

ciis lonffus) obtained from the sputum restored to health (weight 12^ stones).

Dose commencing with 5 million aud advancing to 100 million. Exam-
ination of the blood prior to making the Vaccine showed i)atient'»

resisting power to this particular organism was non-existent.

Other cases due to 5. lanceolatns and btaplit/lococous aureus.—Hale

White aud Eyre.—L, i./09,6 10,1 588.

A case of recon-ent attacks of fever with endocarditis distiirbance

(Streptococcic infection) every three or four weeks, had an oj)8onic index

falling to about 05 or lower just before the attack. After four or five

days the curve rose aud reached the figure 1'2 or over when the attack

ceased,—to recur again after a week or two. Inoculation of a special

Vaccine when the index had dropped to its lowest, caused a ra])id ri->e

aud complete abortion of the attack. The injectiouH were repeated

several times with good result. A recurrent case of this kind throws light

on the problem of recurrent sore throat with the pos.^-ible sequel of

endocardial infection.—Pr./O9,650.

It is obvious that no benefit is likely to result unlfss a bacterio-

logical examination has demonstrated the streptococcic nature of the

disease treated. Some bacteriologi^ts believe that vaccines lose their

potency in a comparatively short time.— Pr. May, /o8,754.

Scarlatina.—!Moser introduced at Vienna a Serum prepared by

the inoculation of horses with the pri)diicts of cultures of streptococci,

which he had found in the blood of 60% of fatal cases of scarlatina. All

children treated within three days of infection recovered.—B.M.J.ii./o2,

1086; M.A. 1904,36.

Anti -streptococcic Serum is used.— B.M.J.E.i./05,83.

A Serum made through agency of three forms of streptococci. The

specific organism of scarlet fever is said to be Streptococcus covglomeratus.

Results gratifying.—M.A. i9o6/51,52.

^
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Kerr on the Baoteriolofiry of Scarlet Fever : It is proved that the iufei ting

agent is present in the pharyngeal aud faaciai mucus. Examination of the
Streptoco<*ci.—L.i. 08,995.

It is probable that Streptococci in this fever are a secondary infection

—

the exact caose unknown—the anti-serum may be of use but not specific.

—

L.i. oS,1024.

Streptococcus Conglomeratus Vaccine is manufacluved, but so

far has not l>cen subjected to a vt ry considerable trial.

In most (ases, with or without albuminuria, Streptococci are voided by

the nrine in large quantities in this fever.

Serpent Venom. Anti venene.
In the preparation of thi.s serum the venom is removed either from the living

SDc'ike or after killing it. This venom is mostly desicc<ated over sulphuric caciu

\n vacuo and a weighetl quantity of this is dissolved in sterile water and injected
into the horse. The inci-ea.se in dose proceeds very gradually ; the final dose
appears to l»e about O'GCm. of venom, equivalent to the entire yield of 20
average sizetl snakes. The serum is removed in the customary manner and
standardised.
Calmef ' -at the venom of all snakes is of a similar nature, and

obtaine<l I'j' the inoculation of horse.s with the poison of the cobra
di capcll poH.><e.sse.s a strengtli of 1 in 20,000 ; that is to siij-- i\, Cc.
»u1. L-d into a hare of two kilos in weight sufficies to protect it

fr<. I'fh kills a similar hare in eiglit hours.
r Titi- venomous sera are specific even between the venoms

of J. ims. An account of the serum therapeutics of a
nn: 1.'73. FVrf« also L.L/o6,1231.

( lie hoemolysins of snake poison; in a«ldition to these
IkmUos snake poisiiii eont.'uns neurotoxins, which a,<;t on the nervous system,
and cytolysins dissolving other tissue elements.—Bull, do 1' Inst. Pasteur ' T,'

Implied in tubes of 10 Cc. Tliis amount or as much
The serum should be as fresh as possible. (As

iisly and 10 or 20 times that amount, if subcu-
ling.—L.ii. 04,1273.) The injection requires to bo
liour in man ; death soldcmi occui-s from serpent

if anti-venene is entirely inadeciuato ; the do.se of
\ ciibra is about ten times as nmcli as was assimied
the dose required to neutralise the poison should

it reconiniended Ity Caluietto and liaiiil*.- (iliosh.
I alKive tlio bite if possiltlo. The wound slKUild be
(Jhromic Acid or (Jold Oiilori<le 1% solution.

Sleeping Sicknesi sec Trypanosomiasis.

Syphilis.
Herent experiments on the euro of K>'philis by animal fluids have not given

prf.rai.ning result*.— c/". B.M.J.ii./o^j,l£09.

For the Treponema, I'nHi(/um(oU\ name SpimchrKtu Palli'Ja)Bee Bacteriological
Notes.

It /"on i^ f/.niw» it. »).f. t.x-0, (Oph. Oct. 1907)—this may give a hint as to how
lnt> I choroiditis are brought about in lifter life.—Oph.
Jui -:;.'>.

WtiHHernintin'H TfHt
for the f/iaffitOHis of Mffphilia is based upon the principle of the

bindinir or fixing of a cf rtain substance called the complement. Its original

technique is so complicated and demands the nm t f no much fcrnm that its

general application is greatly restricted. Several hiin|tlifirations, till based

upon the same principle, have been perfected; that of Hccht modified by

J> ' I
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flemiug is the one now in general nse. The following arc llie imp. r'ant

essentials :

—

1. Hunr.an blood serum, whether syphilitic or not, contains a substance

the Complement {syn. Cytase, Lysin, Alexins) which
has the power of dissolving Sheep's Coriniscles, i.e., Hsemolytie
action.

2. This is very uns' able and can be fixed, bound (u* inactivated by heat

or by the combined action of an amboceptor {vide infra)

present in Syphilitic Serum and an Antigen (ride infra).

If Antigen 4- Syphilitic Scrum + Sheep's Corpuscles, be mixed together

haemolysis does not take place.

But if Antigen + Normal Serum + Sheep's blood be used haemolysis

docs take jdace.

Similarly with Syi)hilitic Serum -|- Normal Saline Solution + Sheep's Cor-

puscles haemolysis occurs.

To follow the last statement one must remember Syphilitic Serum contains

Complement as well as Amboceptor, and the Complement was not previously

inactivated by adding Antigen.

Antigen A l)acil]ary product).

Is contained in an Extract of an infected organ, e.g., syphilitic liver.

An extractive of an ox heart is now used instead. It has no restraining action

by itself on the Complement.

Amboceptor, {St/h. Immune body or Fixative) is formed during

immunisation, and has no restraining action by itself upon Complement.
These two together will, however, inactivate Complement in any Serum and

80 prevent Lysis.

As Syphilitic Serum caniAxm Amhoceptor Kndi Coviplement,m^ec\\i\
or Fleming's method {q.v.) of applying the test the Complement is not

previously inactivated, and consequently extra Set um is not required in the

test [vide infra)

.

Wassermann employed as Antigen a saline extract of the liver of
a syphilitic foetus, the serum of a rabbit immunised to sheep's red

corpuscles as Amboceptor and fresh guinea-pig serum as Complement. The
test can be done equally well with saline extracts of normal liver and other

organs. Alcoholic Extracts, however, keep better. Alexander Fleming

finds Alcoholic Extract ff the heart (human, sheep, rabbits, or guinea-

pigs) useful (other substances of a lipoid nature such as Sodium Oleate,

Cholesterin, or Sodium Glycocholate will do also, but Ox Heart Extract is

the best).

The natural hsemolytic Amboceptor for sheep's corpuscles in human serum

was found to be as useful as that of the immunised rabbit which was dispensed

with, but the-Coraplement of the guinea-pigs' serum was still required. Hecht

made the serum to be tested s.up])lv the Complement as well as the IT.iemolyt'c

Amboceptor. He employs small quant'ti( s in comparison with the test as

originally described.

For the test are required,

—

Antigen (Ox Heart Extract): —
Heart muscle 1 Gm. is ground up with 5 Co. Absolute Alcohol and

heated at GO^C for one hour and then allowed to stand 24 hours

J
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at 37 C. The snp. rnatant lii|i:or is ponnil off and diluted with Nornial

Saliue Solutiou before use iu such proportion that while coinj)letely

binding the Complement of a syphilitic scrum it will not interfere with

the hiemolitic power of normal serum. Too large a percentage of Alcohol

must not be present, as if used hamiolysis will take place when sheep's

corpuscles are added even in the absence of serum. No extract should be

us'-tl which requires to be in a strength exceeding 10^, i./?.. Alcohol I,

Extract 1, Normal Saline 9. The strength of the Extract is tested by

taking say 1, 2^, 5, and 10% and osiug each with a syphilitic and a non-

syphilitic serum in the manner described. The strength is chosen which

will completely prevent hiemolytis with the syphilitic strum, but which

will have no effect on normal serum. Heart Extract thus prepared retains

its activity for a long period of time.

* Antigen ' Sterulea are prepared.

Another form of * Antigen ' as above mentioned is

Sodium Olycocholate Solution, but is far less reliable.

Sodium filyeocholate 1, Sterile Distilled Water to 100.

N.B.—^This must be fresh, as the solution is favourable to bacterial

infertion.

Washed Slieep's Corpuscles, from the fresh blood suspended in
''

mal Saline. Remove Hbrin from fresh blood by clotting—rapidly stirr-

it the tiir.e of drawing from the animal. Centrifugalise and pipette off

im .Senim. (N.B.—A powerful centrifuge is required.)

Add Normal S.nline and again centrifugalise sevenil times to free from
CoroplerDent. Finally dilute with Normal Saline Solution making approxim-

ately a 10% suspension.

Sterules of Washed Sheep's Corpuscles Suspension are ])re-

prerian-d and may l)e relied upon for a reasonable time.

Sfethod of conducting the 7V«<.—Collect specimens of patient's and
Tol Serum in ordinary 'Widal' Pijiettes or Wright's capsules (3-inch
-^ of |-inrh glass tubing drawn out into a 6-ineh capillary point and

!' •! with a teat at the thick end) and seal each end ; allow to stand for

: , ! 1 or rentrifugalis to s<'panite the Serum.

I iiid bn-ak off the pip<'ttes close to level of Serum.

I'.i k off end of Antigen Stenile and Normal Saline Solution Stcrule.

I'l' r:!' 'i pijK'ttes, as follows :

—

1 Aiifiifc-n 4 volum«'S, and Patient's Senim 1 volume.

2. .Aitfij;en 4 volumes and (Control Serum 1 volume.

3. Normal Saline Solution 4 volumes, and Patient's Serum 1 volume.

4. Normal Saline Solution 4 volumes and Control Serum 1 volumu.

5. Antigen alone 4 volumes.

The exar-t rolumes are not essential,—it is a good plan to graduate a
pi|Htte with a (taratrin (Muril,—at about i inch from the point, an<l again
2 inches further up an a guide. Two ^-inch volumes of Serum re(|nire(l for

the t«"Ht ran generally lie obtained from the sample of blood. Carefully note
dirertion.H as to dilution of Antigen.

Seal I'arh pijx-tte and incubate at 37** C'. for 1 honr aft<;r well mixing on glass

slide. Then mix with each one volume of the 10% suspension of washed
coqtiiseles, and incubate again for 1 hour at 37" C'. Should hscmolysis not
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occur in Nos. 1 and 5, but well marked in Nos. 2, 3 and 4, the reaction is

positive. Fleming obtains excellent results by this simplified method,—

a

positive reaction in almost every case of syphilis whether acquircd or eouETcn-

ital. His work was principally with eye cases. With regard to cases other than

eye affections, primary, secondary and tertiary, all were practically successful.

References.
Psirasyphilitic conditions, as instanced by tabes and general paralysis vary

somewhat. General paralytics give positive results in every case,—tabetics

do not give it in more than 60% . Most of those who failed to give the re-

action denied all history of syphilis. When energetic treatment has pro-

duced a cure the pafient will fail to respond t) the test, 'f'itne will show,

whether this is the ra^e,— if so the t^st will be of very considerable vahie —
B.M..T. i./o9,1288; ii./o9,984 ; L. i./og, 1457, 1512.

Objection had been raised to the effect that 'ha.'molytic power for sheep's

corpuscles was not fonnd in 30% of human f-einim, find that in 22 known
cases of syphilis the reaction had not been obtaineJ in half the number.

Fleming had quoted other workers as having found 10% failures. Ch;-

raenger finJs in 500 observations only 5% which did not possess hjcmolytic

action—does not think this will detract from valrn^ of the reaction—any

deficiency can be suppii«d by atiding a small amount of normal hfcmolylic

serum in these cases.' Cleraenger finds that ' in prac i' ally all cases of

syphilitic lesions, whether pri(nary, secondary or tertiary, a positive reaction

can be obtained providing suitable heart-extract is used.'—B.M.J.ii./o9,575.

Fleming's method confirmed. ' In over 200 obsei-vations the number of

serums which did not possess any hemolytic power for sheeps' corpuscles

was 4'5%—in such cases addition of fresh normal strum renders the test

cai)able of repetition.'—B.M.J. ii./o9,017.

The ' complement-fixation ' test depends on the following :

—

" Haemolysis of red corpuscles by serum is brought about by two bodies,

—

amboceptor and complemeut acting in conjunction ooly. The amboceptor is

a stable body aud is specific,—the amboceptor for the corpuscles of oue animal

has no action ou the corjmscles of an animal of a different si)ccies. The com-

plement is not specific and is easily destroyed by keeping or by heat. When
red-corpuscles, or micro-organisms, or similar bodies are injected iuto an

animal an. immunising response is induced, whereby specific amboceptors a»e

produced. In the same way in uany infections S2)ecific amboceptors to the

infecting organisms are fou' d \\ the serum of the patient.

"Bordet aud Gengou found that if some of this jiatient's serum wa« heated

to destroy the complement naturally present, and to it was added some of the

infecting microbes, and some guinea-pigs* serum (containing complement)

then the organisms bound up to themselves in the presence of the specific

amboceptor the complement of the guinea-pigs' serum. This binding was

shown by the fact that when the mixture was added to a mixture of inacti-

vated hfemolytic serumand sheep's corpuscles no haemolysis occurred, althonah

the amount of guinea-pigs' serum used when added to this mixture caused

complete hemolysis. Wassermann applied the reaction to s\q)hili«, using

the extract of the liver of a syphilitic foetus, a^ already mentioned, as his

* Autio^n ' as a culture of the spirochfetsc was not obtainable, aud found that

in the presence of a s-yphilitic senxm this was capable of binding complement.

—Fleming—L. i/o9,l 5 13. -. ^
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Fleming gives a resume of Wassermanu's original iiu lliod, and shows how

le u-st was gradually siuiplified, also dtscribes his test tube and pipetie

icthtxls

—

{ibid).

The test of vahie where no spirochatsr are found.—L. i./o9,481.

Hn^wniug and Mackenzie's niodiiied nu^thod. 125 out of 135 cases of

vphilis cave jKjsitive reartion, and 107 out of 108 with no evidence of

i phi li* s:ave negative residt. The control cases included a large variety ot

!"ute diseases—pneumonia, enteric, scarlet fever, etc.

The serum of the rabbit, immunised by washed blood corpuscles before

•ftrnd to, constitutes the innnune body. It is not yet possible to say

h»ther or not the fact that a serum yields a positive result is proof of the

r»-S4 u«eand |>ath(Mrenic activity of living spirochsctrc.—L. i./09 1521.

\Vassermanu'8 reaction generally accepted not specific, and that it is more

rolxibly an increase in the lipoid content of syphilitic serum rather than ihe

teraction between a s()ecific hotly and an Antigen that produces the com-

iement fixation,—po*^ibly this subs' ance is present in all sera and that

nrirke*! excess in syphilis. Did not obtain snch clear results when
!i the hemolytic action of human scrum instead of adding special

rum. 200 te>ts employing rabbit's heart extract. Neisser

.Jified employed. Reaction not due to Mercurial ti-eatment.

—

i)uuiii» whether lipoids alone n sponsible for the test—if so they must be

Te««-nt in enormous excess. Uulikely that such a pathohigical cell activity

lOuM only te found in one in''cction. Wasscrnmnn's Techuiq'ie followed

the nwin. No difficulty in obtaining the 2 Ce. of patieut's blood

.-»ary. The objcctiou to Bauer's method of njaking use of the

'ptor for sheep's corpUM-hs normally present in human serum is

i,.- .i:.fm:.| auiboci ptor vaHcs c<)n3id(nibly and in a few cases is

Ml tnat the senim of snch an individual could uot be

:Iuk1. 149 cases.—L. i./o9,15l5.

Orik'iiial W;is.vrmann, notes on.— B.M.J.E. ii./o8,17.

V;ilu»: of the Rtaiiion (original form) and of microscopic examination of

16 riTi:')j<t dpinal fluid :

T)m- original Wasserraaim Test regarded as the most specific and reliiible.

illy u.Hcfiil when applied to the cerebro-Bpioal fluid for diagnostic

8.— Mott. B.M.J.i./o9,4f.l.

\N
'; • 1010 non syphilitic scrums examined without a

,j,I, :
(Inids from 04 cas's of gi'n(;ral paralysis and

btr i..^...- . ••; Mott's n quest—59 of the 64 gave po.-itivc

jmlt—(lii, <: connecting tiikfic and gencnil panilysi^ with

p),ili]i. M !>plo)ed rssenliaily WasstTuumu s, luit ox blood

rpn<«)lr^ imoi instead of sheep's.— Hendertoii Smith and Candler.

M.J. ii./(x;.l98.

Aut'i-inoriiUtion and re-infertion of syphilis.—J. Hutchinsi.n. L. i./o9,

.00.

Cvtodianio.is, IjmphiK^te innrkcdlv increased in 80 progrcHsive, parn-

philitirafTertion*.-Mott. L. i./o9,48y,l354,1fi60 . B.M.J. i./o9,1408.

Leader on simplifu-ation to the test—drawing parfinilar aftention to

leming's as 'an advance on previous pro<edures.'—L. i./og, 1093.
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900 cases reported on. Visible change in regard 1o response by thoj

under treatment.—L. i./o9,432.

Positive reaction (original Wassennanu) in scarlatina the exception not ib

rule.—B.M.J.E. i./o9,28.

Forges' modification of Wassermann, (using SoJiura Glycocholate

Positive reaction is definite evidence of past syphilitic inoculaiion.—Harr
Campbell. B.M.J, i./og, 567,640.

Out of 57 cases in which a clinical diagnosis of svphilis had been mad
positive reaction v*ras obtained in 50. iHe syphilitic liver extract kept goo

for 6 months.—B.M.J.E. i./o9,60.

Wassermann modified by using for Antigen dried syphilitic congeniti

liver. Primai-y cases marked reaction. All cases of early secondary syjjhil

positive results ; in late secondary or tertiaiy manifestations results moi

variable. 50°/o of para- syphilitic cases positive reaction.—B.M.J, ii./oc

325,377.
'Solving the problem of half a dozen variables.' Advances are bein

made that will speedily bring the test into daily use. No one has projecte

a simpler rationale than Fleming—room for further simplification of Flasl

man and Butler's* method.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1087.

Wassermaim's original employed— to be regarded as specific. Necessit

for obtaining a comparatively large amount of serum over, ome by diminishin

amounts of reagents used. With regard to Antigen aqueous extract of

liver rich in spirorhaetes is best. Some difficulty in interpreting resulti

Discussion of reliability of the test and theoretical considerations. A length

article with bibliography of 74 authors.—B.M.J. ii./o9,10l9.

In cardiac disease. Positive reactions in a number of cases seemed 1

indicate that syphilis is an important factor in the production of cardis

disease.—L. ii./o9,1159.

Ehrlich showed that hscmolytic amboceptors can be developed in th

serums of animals injected with the red corpuscles of other animals of th

same species. Experiments by Batty Shaw show that it is possible t

develop in the serums of animals into which injections have been made of tl

organs of another animal of the same species, in part at least an increase (

the haemolytic power of the serum. Emulsions of different organs seem t

have varying power of checking hsemolytic power of the-se experimentt

serums,—kidney emulsion most and liver least.—B.M.J, ii./o9,1268.

A very readable paper on the test by Chantemesse will be found.—M.P
Sept. I, /09. The various terms in use are defined with diagrams.

Hecht's modified Wassermann method.—W^ien Klin. Woch., 1908, No.5C

Staining methods.—Easiest, quickest, and most certain way of diagnosi
is to stain the serum,—e.g., by Leishman's stain.- B.M.J. i./o9,1117. (j.v.

SyphUis Test, chemical.— 1 Cc. of the blood serum to be tested i

diluted with 3 to 4 Cc. of Normal Saline and shaken with 1 drop of Perhydro
0-5 Cc. of the following test is added :—Phenol 0*5 Gm., Ferric Chloride\Soli
tion (1 in 20) 0*62 Co., Distilled Water 34'5 Cc. Normal serum gives a pal

green color in the upper layer after this addition, which either disappears c

shaking or turns greenish-blue. Syphilitic Serum gives an immediate du
dark brown color, and the liquid when shaken appears thick.—Pharm. Zeit

1909, 54, 309 per P.J. ii./o9,274 ; L. i./o9,1726.

Mcintosh found this test much less active than Wassermann's Test.—

1

i./oq,15l6.

Modern treatment of syphilis.—B.M.J. i./o9,336 ; L. i./o9,396.
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etanus Antitoxin, P. Belg. (with potency left to the mauufac-

turtrj.

In the absence of anti-tetanm serum the injection of 3% plienol

lution should he tried.—MA. 1904,72.

Serum Antitetanicvun.—P. Jap. has to be hibcllecl with data as for

uti-tliphtheria Scnuu. (A) Serum Antitetanicum Liquidum : 1 Cc.

5 antitoxic units; 05 Cc. should not kill, a 15 Gni. mouse nor 10 Cc.

:uinea-pi2. (B) Serum Antitetanicum Siccum 1 Gni. = 50 auti-

xic units.—P Helv. also has this preparation.

reparation.
Tt'tanu< toxin is in many respect.s .similar to a soluble ferment. It is pre-

pitatctl by alcohol and tends to aiihere to precipitates. It is moditiea or

•strove<l by the air, sunlight, and comparatively low temperatures.—Dean,
iiRin's Diet. Med., 190;. ;>. 1688.

The method of preparing thi.s antitoxin consists in rendering tnimals im-

une to the tetanic poi.son by repealed inoculations and increasing quantities

the tetanus toxin. The animals are then bled, the serum is then prepared
id by some preserved for supply.

Dose.—Lister Institute advise 30 Cc. urgently intravonou.sly and 100 Cc.

b<^itan*^a«ly—25 Cc. into 4 separate parts of the body, the snbcutancout

-tl on the 2 following days, and if no improvement the

il it) be repeated. See also Intracerebral Injection, p. 790.

» n IS much as 100 Co., are Jidvised by some makers, repeated

; 2 f vs.

•
'- ..ij(;ction of 20 Cc. advantageous, especially in deep wounds

kelihood of earth infection.

.cv.

^)< a potency of at least 1,000,000 Roux units :

' '111. of guinea-pig against the minimal lethal dose

s variable in man. Symptoms may appear in 4 or 5
for raonth.H.

jinnji SiKi'ir ,„. rupsiiles is vahiable for checkiTig the daTigerom
HUMS of the glottis atul resjnratnry muscles.

Bn>mide and Chloral may be necessary, and full doses of liquid are

ivisrd.

rcatment of "Wound,
In addition the wonnd, if any, should l>c excised or scraped out and

^rabb'il with Gram's Iodine Solation.

For veterinary use the Lister Iiuttitute supply Kpecial instructions.

Thf horse injictr*! with 'IVtanoH Antitoxin is not wntU'rvd jfcrmnneutly
"

' '
' ks or niontlis at the oufsidir.

of thf conditions wliieh favour the
t..ni«ninialH B.M.J, i. ..6,108.

'.; M.A. ,>/.,53; B.M.J, ii. 06,1200.
iif died afUT d(^veloping t<;tanu.H 87
iifhrient. M.R Mayi.o7,tiXJ.

luuli.';^^ AnliUUnii- bt-ruiu i.s occasionally indicHte<l. If tetanuH
-<ot in the effect of the Serum caonol Iw reckoned upon with

lij : uld Ite given as prophylactic in Husplclous looking injuries.—
.M..I

A r« rapid improvement after 'nrgedoxe- 00 Cc. On this dose
wxi- w.v- 'I and the leiDp<?rature rising to Vtt'Y. on two ilays.

hbTiil an'

I

tnata weroeffecluil in reducing frequenry and aeverity
fiOMins.- 1. '1 ,170.
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Traunntic tetinus treated by 20 Cc. of Antitoxin, subsequently 100 Cc,
50 Cc, 100 Cc, and 20 Cc with recovery—B.M.J, ii. O9,1072.
Tettnus cured by a number of Phenol Injections. Doses of 2 Cc. of 4 't S<"lu-

tion, also 1 Cc. of 5% Solution. Serum being unavailable.—B.M.J. ii.'o<),16<)Il.

Tetmus, a case of, consequent on a wound on the nose, recovered under 30 ( o.

injected into the skin of the abdomen on 3 consecutive diys.—L. ii. ot),450.

Drvr pulverised Anti-tetanus Serum as a Wound Dressing. Is
also duste I on to wounds which may hav.- become infected with du>it, mud,
•fee. This may l»e prevented by dustiusj the powder on the part in addition to
antiseptic dressing. Tettnus may also result iu new-born children owinir ro
infection at the umbilicus after birth—sometimes from the u<e of Fullers
Kartn.— \V. W.W. See also p. 434.
Hydrogen Peroxide is a sati.sfactory solution to use to wash the wound -/>'.

Manus being an anaerobe.—B.M.J. ii., 06,1260.

Intra-Cerebral Injection of the Anti-Tetanio Serum is also practised.
The injection must be very con .jeiil rated. The Lister institute a 1 visa a syxcta^

injec; ion with dose5Cc. and free from antiseptic.
A blunt needle is used. For a large number of references (recoveries and.
deaths) see Edn. XII., ;>. 78l.

Trypanosomiasis or Sleeping Sickness.
The disease is endemic on the West Coast of Africa, not abl^v in the Conuo

basin. It is believed to be caused by the entrantre into the blood and cenibio-

splnal fluid of the parasite Trypariosoma Gambieiise. It causes a com-
jdete dislocation of the brain functions, a slow iuflaniniatory process goes on in

the brain cells for years, gradually the individual becomes languid in the ex-

treine, he has not physical energy enough to walk, speak or even feed himself.

The trypanosome of Gambia was first named and described by Button, woo
lost his life in 1905 in West Africa whilst engaged in his work on this disease.

The blood or cerebro-spinal fluid of an infected person has been injected into a

monkey with result that the animal died with all the symptoms of sleeping

sickness. It is transmitted from the sick to the healthy by a tsetse fly
(
Gloa-

»ina 2Kifpalis) and not by other biting flies (S/omoxi/s). In the stom^ich of

this fly the trypanosome multiplies by fission. The parasite was discovered

by Castelhni in Uganda, but an Englishman, Dr. Adams (1901) first enter-

tained the idea that sleeping sickness was caused by Trypanosomes.
For staining the organism.

—

See Bacteriological Notes.

Kesearch was instituted by arguing from analogy with the Tsetse-fly
disease in c 1 ttle. It was found that Glo»sina palpalis can carry the disease for
a period of 48 hours from the sick to the healthy
The (jlosidna must be exterminated, but in addition immunisation experiments

have been undertaken, the principle being to pass a strain of trypanosoma through
different races of animals until a certain degree of virulence is lost. Laveran
has made preliminary attempts by means of horse serum. A similar process
has already been carried out by Koch with success in the allied Indian disease in

horses—surra.
The blood of 117 people from districts where sleeping sickness is unknown was

found by Bruce and Nabarro not to contain a single trypanosome.
In addition to finding the trypanosomes in the bljod, a very useful method is to

examine the lymphatic glands ; the trypanosomes are here very numerous and motile
in incipient sleeping sickness. Th fluid is easily removed with a hypodermic needle
on puncturing.
The glandular enlargements in sleeping sickness are probably caused by the arrest

of the trypanosome in ttie glands, where, indeed, many of them are destroyed, but
whence some escape from time to time into the blood, and tnus produce the increase

which has been observed in the peripheral circulation. The wearing of clothes is

the only reason assigned for the fact that Europeans have been thought to be
immune.—L. ii./o?,542, 553. 788, 990 (staining) ; 1673 (cultivation) ; 1727 (Report
of Expedition to Senegambia) ; P.J. ii./o3,839.

The condition of the stomach in sleeping sickness is a marked feature. It
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1$ comparable with the petechial haemorrhages met with under the endo- and
epicardium of the heart in other trypanosomic affections.—L. ii,/o5,l9o2.

The trypano->ome was found in the spinal fluid of 70% of cases (34) of sleeping

sickness— in all of which the spinal fluid was examined. Sleeping sickness presents

three stages. Koch's immunising experiments.—Castellani, B.M.J. ii./o4,71.

Laveran—a paper on prophylactic inoculations against trypanosomiasis, malaria,

and pircplasmosis.— L. i./o6,119S.

Trypanosomiasis and kala-azar(=: black fever).— L.i./o6, 11 98.

Discussion on the hsemoflageliates—they have at least four distinct types of life

cycle.— B.M.I. ii.;o7,1320.

Experimental treatment of trypanosomiasis with various Auilin colours.

—

B.M.J. ii. o6,lT77.
Trypanosomiasis, Pathology and treatment.—Late J. E. Button and J. L.

Todd, L. ii.;o6 1357. Further experiments.—L. i./o7,1497.

Trypanroth,Chemis'ry of.— P.J. i .07,693.
Na'jarro and Grieg show sleeping sickness can be conveyed by other species than

glossinii palpalis.— B.M.J. ii.,'o6,1881.

Meat !s one of the cravings of the suR"erers, Of 300,000 round the Victoria

Nyanza 200,000 have been swept out of existence.— ' The Times,' April, 1908.

S'aJ^rro points out that he and Col. Bruce experimentally proved the try
pano.s4ju)e to l>e the cause of ^leepiIJg sicknes.s. It wa-^ found constantly not
only in the cerebro-spinal fluid, but also in the blood. He also claims credit
for having discovered sleeping .sickness to be carried by Qlossina palpalis.—Jl.

liron. Med. .Tnly n.^.^-Jl.

H' '.' any need to .suppo.«e the existence of any other means
thai of spreading the infection amongst human beings.—
3Ie»] 1 ii(--au, London, L.i. o9,4s3.

F.y f infected villages showed that ';)rt//>a/is villages' are more
liea i than the ' '//orA/Yfl/tv.' —]i.M..J.i./o9,403.

I': • sleeping sickness.—Knowledge is much needed concerning
the liil;ii-- "f Cfossina. (iland palpation is a valuable test in diagnosis.
Other biting flies may also transmit trypanosomi;tsis.—B.M.J. ii./08,l' 01-

The extermination of the tsetse fly is,' however, a labour of Sisyplius. The
fly ha.>< a marked objectiou to Citronella Oil. Areas planted with this grass
are free from the fly.—L.i. 'o9,701.

g^rtini Tht-ronv -.n'.'f./e8ted,— i.*?., the iujcction of a highly immune serum
9bt; orl of patients recently recovered,—or rather, as these
*re : 'n, of patients subjected in the first instance to chemo-
tbfci I.— L. i. 09. 716. The injection to be intra spinal—the
9trn ;i from a patient improving. The blood of those suffer-
ing iiiasis contains trypanocidal bodies—the intra-spinal
rea;;... .. .inbined with chemical treatment through the blood.—
B.M..i. i.

L'qnor .\ H routine suggested treatment—B M..T. i. '09,68!.
If " •' after feeding on an animal suffering from sleeping sick-

*•»>« "f giving infection, Itrypanosomes were not found in its
»toTi rypanosonies were not found in flies which had been
<ei)f or in flies fed on healthy monkeys.— B.M.J. ii./o<),lK)3.

P< 'r(f3 Om. in k Cc. of 1 in 10,0iJ0 Saponin Solution effica-

dou tj of guinea pig infected with trypanosomu. Similarly
I nil,' i«l in i Cc. of 5% Anilin Chloride Solution. By the last
Men lies were made to disappear permanently, but not stated
»l.' I'.M.J.K, ii.'o9.5fl.

01 spirochetes show that they divide both longitti-
BliH ually one bfter the other, hut may occur siunilta-

T" ^ ': ' uifhs nrior to Oct. 'Oi), in proven-
\ <!d that it take:-! about 20 days in

• d the trypanosomo before it is

V [ iii;i.i>. i'.rii'c conflrmed this f<»r T. (Jnnibienne.

?oii .(; for the rfHt(»ftlieir lives, linice introduced
Ini'i - from the gut of a fly, fed 75 days before on
inatiiiiiU int»<Mf'.i \miii /. '.<//,/', m,(.^/; and suWquently on healtliy animals,

—

nil* A monkey. After 8 days the monkey l>€canie infected. This indicates
iome form of development, whether a sextial process or merely multiplication
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as seen in cultures is not known. Sleeping sickness does not become endemic
except in districts in which glossinn palpalts is in evidence. That this fiy is a
transmitter of human trypanosomiasis has been known since l!X)3. Sexual
coitus has been thought by Koch and Kudicke to explain the occurrence of the
disease in palpalis-free areas. The suggestion that other '" auxiliary " flies are
responsible in addition is refuted. Diagnosis by direct examination of the blood
gave a large percentage of successes, particularly on centrifugalising as also
the examination of the glands, cervical and su))niaxillary, in partic ilar. Gland
palpation is employed in preliminary dia-rnosis. A single dose of Atoxyl will
cause marked retrogression in the size of infected gl inds,—the larger the'glands
the more likely the existence of tryi)anosomes within. In the matter of symp-
toms it would appear that paralysis, paresis, and epileptiform convulsions,
which among untreated cases, occurred in small percentage, are now com-
monly met with, and are often followed by sud en death, which was very ex-
ceptional before the use of Organic Arsenic.

Suddeji orraind death seems now to he almost the rule among those

treated withfull courses of Organic Arsenic.

There are indications that nature is working out a cure for herself by attenu-
ating the virulence of the trypanosonie, or by some other factor or combined
factors.—L. ii./og.llOS ; B.M.J. ii./o9,767 ; see also Jl. Trop. Med., Nov. 15, 1909.

Set of appliances for removing blood and staining.—L. ii./o9,1220.

The most complete recent resume on the subject may be said to be the " Re-
port on Measures adopted for the suppression of Sleeping Sickness in
Uganda, by Sir H. Hesketh Bell. K.C.M.U., being Parliamentary Colouial
Report, No. 63. Uganda, fro.ii which we take the following notes :—

The disease appears to have conic from the Con<;o basin. At Kampala in

1901 eight cases of a mysterious disease were first noted.

The total mortality in the Uganda Protectorate from the scourge up to end

of 1906 considerably exceeded 200,000. A numl)er of investigators were

sent out by the Royal Society. Koch, who arrived in 1906, devotid himself

to curative methods, using Atoxyl in i)articular in large and repiated doses.

The method seemed hopeful, but iu view o** the protracted duration of the

disease, and variety of the phases, some years would have to elapse before

any cure could be considered permanent. The disease so far appears to he

incurable. The best recommendation seems to have been to remove the

entire population to fly-free areas. Citronella plantations are in a flourish-

ing condition, and probably drive away several kinds of noxioun injects, but

they have been disappointing, c.f. p. 702. The sczrcgatiou camps justified

existence in several pjirticulars. Drugs have prolonged lives, but not a single

undoubted cure among thousands of cases that have pass(;d through the camps.

In February, 1909, Kleine stated that the trypanojome must pass through

a cycle in the fly of at least 17 days, and until this had happened it was

unable to transmit the disease. He proved flics capable of conveying in-

fection up to the 75th day. Bruce later found Glossina palpalis capable

of retaining infectivity for two years.

Deaths during current year (1909) only 459, as against 5,000 in 1907.
Vide also Na. Mjty 5, 1910, p. 280, for a recent resume.

Excessive liability of European women iu Africa to trypanosomiasis,

owing to skirt form of dress.—B.M.J. i./lo,72.

See Sodium Arsanilate, Arsacetin and other Organic Arsenics also
Antimonial Compounds {Antimonii et Sodii lartras, Injectio
Antimonii Oxidi, C'innamica, etc., for recent treatment and refs.

DouRlNE OR Maladib db Coit.—Trypanosoma Equiperdum found in, in
Canada.-L. i./o7,1315.
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Tuberculosis.
The dratlis from tuberculosis amouut to 60,000 iu England and ^Valcs

alone iu a single year.

Onlv 4% of married persons take consumption one from tlie other.—
B.M.J.E. ii. 05,9.

Contrar)' to public opinion regarding cow's milk as the source of infection,

ab»ence of air and tight from the home and school seems to be the chief

etiological fa<"tor. Tuberculosis flourishes in not a few countries where feeding

with milk from cows or other animals appears unknown.— L. ii./o9,284.
The only way for the Local Govt. Board—not local authorities— to effect

a complete change in present conditions of supply of milk would be to
appoint competent Veterinary Surgeons to examine all dairy farms and to
insist that all tuberculous cows be slaughtered, recompensinsr the fanner

—

this t<» come out of National funds, not out of local rates.—Svilliams, London
Pure Milk Association.
Milk and Dairies Bill for Scotland, see P.J. Supp. i./o9, 391, B.M.J. i./oQ,1451.

In all fonns of tuberculosis there is bactcriiemia—is the opinion of a

worker. The sweeping conclusion that the tubercle bacillus is always

prrtent in the blood in tubercnlosis cannot be accepted without confirm-

ation. - L. ii./o9,1884.

The sheep and horse are resistant to tubercnlosis. 'J heir blood plasma

may prove a .suitable remedy.—Paton.

Tuberculin, Old, Tuberculinum Kochii, P.G. iv.

That of P. Belg. is similar.

This is an aml)cr coloured liquid—an old glycerin broth culture of the

tulxTclc bacillus {fyjnis huvianns) l)oiled and conccnti'atcd, fnnn which the

bacilli have been removed by filtcripg. It is sup])licd in 1 Cc. bottles.

Thin i-. now us<'d {a) as a (fiflf/Hftftfic both in man and beast, and {h)—
(Utrrman method) as an injection for the cure of disease due to growth of

the tubercle bacillus.

Ut) To diagnose tuberculottis in man. The patient's tern-

• tore miLst not exceed 98'6*'F. at the time of injection. Dose.—Oue-
^>andth of a cubic wntimctrc (0001 (V.) dilnt<;<l to 1 Ce. (tcrnuul a

' .No, 3 Dilution '), or if |iaticnt is weakly, or a child, use jyir»u ^^' (0*0001

Cc.) in 1 (>. Fluid (callwl a ' No. 4 Dilution ').

If there is do rise in t4'm|Mniturc after the first injection, inject a double

dfHc on the next day but one following. If the fir>t injection causes even
J'

\ ri,/ wait until the normal tcniiMratun! is reinstated, and injj'ct the

II. If the n-adion is now more violent than after the first

'-ido»is is undoubtedly pn'senf. If no tcjiction appears after

doses, the dose may be inert as(fd to 5 Cc. of rulxrculiu

iueutioncd) and finally to 1 ('c. of Tuberculin Dilution No. 2,

Cc. of the strong liquor. If there is no reaction on twice

the latfer dose one may conclade that no recent or progressive

iiiiK ri (inmis cxintH.

Am a (liaf/noMfie of fnherrnloHiH hi cattle its injection

into healthy animals |)rrHlHces no n-action, while in tubercular beasts

re is a constant risi* of 1^ to C° P. aft«;r injection. The diagnostic

-'• of the Lister Institute Vct<Tinary pro<lnct for animals is 16 minims.

It it important to note that after a done of Tvherculhi in cattle, a
further dose during six montht may tail to again produce a rite in

temperature.
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* Sterules ' of this and other tuberculins are supplied (freshly pre-

pared) ready for use in man, and may be conveniently an-an2;ed so as to

have a dose in 1 Co., or in 20 minims as d''sircd, accordinj; to the

graduation of the syringe employed.

Eflfects of Injection.

The tuberculin seems to act upon the tuberculous lesions, and even

partly destroys them—it is not definitely destructive to the tubercle

bacilli—or their surroundinas, and subsequently there is a risk of fm'ther

symptoms from blood poisoning dependent on this. Tn many instances

the tuberculin has appeared to cause a very serious fall in blood pressure,

leading even to a fatal issue ; in othei-s the mischief has seemed to be

due to a coagulating intluence on the blood corpuscles, tending to blood

stasis, congestion and hsemon-hage, espcci.illy in unhealthy areas adjacent

to tubercular deposits ; and again tuberculin does at times show an irritant

effect on the leucocytf'S, causing inflammatory swellings.

For diagnosis (? tuberculous kidney) there is little danger of an undue
reaction if care be taken in selecting dose and patient. Temporally

localised tenderness in the loin, and alteration in character of the urine

(presence 'of pus cells and Tiibercle Bacilli) often indicate both the site

and nature of the suspected trouble,— B.M.J, ii /o8,997.

The reaction (rise of 2 to 3° in temperature) lasts for a few hours

only, and is accompanied by slight malaise.—B. M.T. ii,/o8,12r).

Treatment ivith Old Tuberculin (as Remedial agent).

Some favourable results have been noticed in cases of commencing phthisis

pulmonalis, and in skin affections, especially in lupus of the face, but it is not suitable

where phthisis is far advanced.
The behaviour of the patient during the diagnostic test will have afforded indica-

tion of the degree of sensitiveness towards old tuberculin. It is impossible to draft

a sckeme applicable to all cases.

Dose.—The quantity of Tuberculin which affords an undoubted leaction in the

diagnostic test is regarded as the initial dose.

No new injection may be made until the temperature has returned to normal and
the patient's general condition is satisfactory. As a general rule the dose is

doubled at each injection.

For example, if the patient has in the diagnostic tssts reacted in typical manner to

an injection of 1 Cc. Tuberculin (Old) Dilution No. 3, he receives after the subsi-

dence of the symptoms (and in any case not before the second day) an injection of

2 Co. Tuberculin Dilution No. 3 {to inject the same dose 7voulci bf useless, and a
smaller dose absolutely wrong) ; if the reaction is not very considerable the dose
at the next injection is increased to 5 Cc, of the same Dilution, and then one pro-

ceeds to use Tuberculin Dilution No. 2, {i.e., diluted 100 times), passing from
1 to 2 and to 5 Cc, and so on. For sensitive patients, who exhibit a violent reaction,

and particularly if the general condition is unfavourably affected, the increase of
dosage must be made more gradually ; for instance 2 Cc. Tuberculin Dilution No. 3 is

increased to 3 Cc. instead of 5 Cc, then to 4 Cc, and in like manner the progress
from 5 Cc Tuberculin Dilution No. 3 to 1 Cc. Tuberculin Dilution No. 2 is made
with intervening stages.

Generally speaking the Tuberculin Treatment may be regarded as finished when
the dose of 5 Cc of Tuberculin Dilution No. 1 has been reached, but higher doses
and even undiluted Tuberculin may be tolerated after the fundamental immunity
has been established by the foregoing treatment.

After a pause of three or four months the cure may be recommenced if necessary
This secondary period of treatment should also be preceded by a diagnostic test.

Site of Injection. The injection is made subcutaneously wheer
large folds of the skin and underlying tissues can be raised, avoiding,

however, such parts as the patient is in the habit of lying upon.
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Bovine Tuberculin (Old) * Perlsuchi Tuberculin' is exactly

analogous in strength and use to the Tnberrulin Old, but is pi-eparcd from

a ti/pus borinns of B. tuherculnsis.

Tuberculin O. (This is not Old Tuberculin).

Consists of the 'ohcre'' or upper lavcr of solution of bacilli cultivated

op glycerin serum which are desiccated and treated with water. Tuber-

ailin R. is the solution of the residuum. This latter is Tuberculin

New" introduced in 1897. It is, in reality, a solution or emulsion

of the bacilli in distilleil water and centrifugalise<l : it is not boilei.

Tuberculin TR. New Tuberculin. (Koch). (That supplied

ronimcrcially is of the human type.) It is an opalescent liquid con-

taining 2 milligrammes af folid substances in each Cc, and not 10

milligrammes as stated in the past. It keeps well. This is used for

treatment anly^ and not for diagnosis.

Do*^.—00002 Cc. {Germ ftn pi'OCedure as distinct from the

English dosage^ vide p. 797).

To render results published prior to 1908 correct, or rather comparable

with the new figures, if practitioners continue to employ a ' solid sub-

stance ' basis, it will be necessary, oiving to an error of KocJCs^ to
' liJe by 5 former figures tised in dosage, but we advise a chauee

to the decimal part of a Cc.—tha^ above indicated is an initial

../... Tf^aivalcnt to 0'002 (c'jj) Mgr. solid substance, as was fhoiigfit,

|mt (u-fitalhj 0-0004 ijz^^) Mgr.].

Ufi, n y\,.^' to getting over the difficulty alwve referred to, the Manu-
the dosage by decimal parts of a Cc, wthout i-eference

iliitance.*

(Prof. Uuppel, howeTer, »«y« there wm no error— iron fusion having ari.<«eii from
' want of knowlpd/e of method of manafa'-ture of T.K."—tho strcnf^th remains the
ame. — B. If .J. i. 08.463.)

Injections acconling to the German procedure are made in

ny jKirt of the body, as mentioned, p. 794.

They should, as a rule, be made every second day with a moderate

r dose, so that a ris*: of temperature greater tl.an 0*9^ P. is

If more violent reactions (htmt, Ix'fore the luxt injection is

iir.l. ti- subsidenc(r of any febrile symptoms must be awaited.

05 Cc. of the oiiginal preparation has been reai-hed, not

injections wetrkly should be given, and for even Urger
• ) only one injection in each neek is reromnn uded.

:i of 2 Cc. of the original flu d is tolenited without any re-

the trtutmcnt is discontinued or injections are only mode at longer

. .lis.

.1 •..<.,/ /.^^ ^ sufficiently small quantity of the prcjiaration is

'II may be ex[M<'tc<l. If eontniry to cxpcctali<ui alri-e

,
, the subsidence f>f the reaction should be awaited, and

rdwut 3 or 4 day* lati;rthc mn\e dow again injeeti-d.

the maj(»rity of cases a quantity of 0*0002 (c. of the original liquid, as

ly stated, has proved »at sfactory as an initial dose. This is diluted for

vith 20% Glycerin Solution to 3 minims (0*2 Cc. or two divisions of the

1 och or Pravaz syringe q.v.) (or injection. Personally ne shouUl re-
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commend the volmne to be made \Q to \a minims as being more con-

venient with the ordinary syringe.

The large doses advised by Koch preferred to the homoeopathic methods

of Wright.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1500.

German dosage preferred, giving at short intervals increasing up to 1 to 2

Cc. of the original solution. May he given per as equally well as

suhcutaneously, etc.—B.M.J. i./o9,902.

In Germany the aim is to reach the maximum dose—L. ii./o9,1147.

Kelationship between Human and other forms of Tuberculosis.
The late R. Koch denied that bovine is identical with liunian tuberculosis,

and believed that cow's milk and meat cannot give rise to human tuberculosis.

—c. f. B.M.J. ii./oi,190; L. ii./oi,187; L. ii./o3,333.

V. Behring demonstrated a very close relationship between them.—B.M.J.

i./o3,806. Koch's work and theory disproved : the organism is the same in

both—Romer, Marburg.—L. i./o5,G58.

The bacilli in roan and cattle may be different varieties of the same species.

Discussion.—L. ii./o3,333,352,399,473,560,744,788. Human tuberculosis

is more generally the result of man to man infect-on.—L. ii./O3,850.

Second Ihtbkim Rbport of Royal Commission on Human and Animal
TuBKKCULOsis. The matter can only be settled l»y prolonged investigation and
systematic record.—L. ii./o7,7U ; B.M.J. i.o7,323.

The injection of various strains of bacilli of human origin into animals pro-

duced two groups (1) Tirulent and (2) slightly virulent types of the bacillus.—

P.J. ii./o7,569.

Raw takes a middle view, namely, that the two are varieties of one oommon
species. He claims that cases of infection with thetypus ^.)r/7i*<« do best with
human tuberoiilin, and presumably by contra that tho.>e due to the typus/iumiDiut

will do best with Tuberculin of bovine origin. The appropriate strain is probably
essential for correct treatment. It is probably best to commence with ordinary
T.R., and if no improvement proceed with T.R. of bovine strain.

A letter agreeing with Raw's views.—B.M.J. i./o9,928.

Third Interim Rkport of Royal Commission. Experiments wi+h regard to
infeetivity of fajoes of tuberculous cows snowed that fajcal matter of cows
obviously suffering from extensive tuberculosis of tlie lungs or alimentary
tract must be regarded as much more dangerous than matter from the mouth
and nostrils {e.(/., in coughing). Ihefajces of such contain large numbers of
virulent tubercle bacilli. Thes^ experiments were suggested by the fact that
milk as supplied to the consumer is almost constantly infected with dirt of
various kinds Irom cows and cew sheds.—L. i./o9,492.

Human and Avian Tubercle Bacilli compared. The former is pathogenic to the
pigeon to a very limited extent only. The bacilli are not identical and the
human bacillus is not convertible into the avian by inoculation inio the bird,

Negative ev dence however with Opsonic Index Test.—L ii/o7,1443.

The avian bacillus as tested from various kinds of birds is pathogenic to the
guinea pig in very limited degree Further experiments to ascertain whether
repeated transmission o the avian bacillus through the guinea pig, or whether
repeated transmiss-iou of the human through the pigeon would increase
virulence. In both cases negative result—the avian d es not become any more
' human ' or virulent, and the ' human ' passed through pigeons continues to
set up no more than a purely local lesion. White rats injected with a pure
culture of • avian,' also with the tuberculous spleen and liver of a pheasant
dying from typical tuberculosis, tended to show that the white rat is immune
to the 'avian,' whether experimentally injected or whether it is introduced in
large quantities by the mouth.—L. ii./og,l739

Avian form of tubercle bacilli is a modified form which has become adapted
to the species from an origin oommon to it and mammalian forms.-Koch,
B.M.J. ii./o8,U99.
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l!»TBR!TATiojrAi. CoxGREts AT Washixoton.—BacilH of the bovine type hav»)

been foand in the cerrical lyu>ph glauds of man. and iu relation to the human
intestinal tract, but with few exceptions these bacilli are but slightly virulent
for man and remain looalieed. The crusade nnist be against the * human ' type.
—Koch. Koch had lost his battle. He stood alone in the field.—B.M.J,
ii. oS,l 190,1201.

Necessity of stamping out tuberculosis in childhood.—B.M.J i./o9,387.

Pulmonary tuljerculosis is in immense majority of cases probably not
contracted by inhalation but tlie germs enter through the intestinal tract.

Fiiture research will explain how in China, where the consumption of the milk
of bn-iues is practically nil, tuberculosis is everywhere prevalent amongst the
natives,— Whitla. B.M.J. ii./o«,68.

Results of tuberculin test on cattle compared with a number of oases of

tabervulosis in people employed on the farm iu qu stion. Conchision was that
tubercolosis in man and that in cattle have a certain relation to each other.
Reaction in cattle on farms where human tuberculosis has been traceable
occurs nearly three times as frequently as on farms where this disease was not
found.— L. ii./o8,.362.

Qoo*i review of difference between Human and Bovine.—Bonney.-r^ffie
B.M.J. i./c9,6C9; ride also B.M.J.E. i./o9,12,100.

English L>os€ige iu conjunction with Opsonic Index,
Deterntinations,—The English School f.tart with a small initial

do«e, viz., 00001 Co. or 000002 CV. of T.K. (human type or
boTine type or the two combined), aud do not look for any marked
rises ;n temperature.

Tuberculin, T.B. (Human Type).—This preparation may be employed in

tu^iercular iiifeolions wherever situated, but especially in cases of early apical
palmouary phthi.sis. In all other varieties, such as tubercular glands, joints,

bladders and kidneys, and in lupus, treatment may be begun with this prepara-
lioo. If no improvem«*Dt result after three injectionH, substitution of T.K. of

bovine type, or <if tlie mixed human and bovine types is advisable. Doss^re and
timefr>r aJmlDistratlon should, if possible, be controlled by determinations of the
opsonic index.

The Index it taken daily after the injection to observf. whim the negative fihaxe

pmsfeii oj^—in Ht)^ ofthecasex in 8 daj/s. If no rexjyonsc the dose is increased until it

ts renrhed. Maintain this dose fori or 3 injcctimis and then increase untilfurther
injection ceases to give marked alteration of Index. 2'hen diminish doses at

increased intervaU.

By the une of small doseg, especially if the progression he gradual

from low dose (0 00001 Cc) to higher dotes {up to O'OOl 6'c.) vo ill

effect can renuU and much good may accrue in most tuberculous

tnfrrlions. The intervals may vary from 8 fo 14 dayn, and arc to be

Controlled by pulse rate, temperature and other clinical signs and
symptoms.

IMorc in^tiuent arrest auto-inoculation by rest—pbyitical and nicntiil.

Site of injerfiftn -.—whrrc the skin or flc»h can he raijiwl in large folds.

Sterulcs, Hypodermic are prc|»arwl containing from OOOOOI (^c. to

0001 (>. of 'T.B.'

Tiihercnlin by the Month —
D'Arry Power at St. Bariholomew'n Ilospifal aduiinihltiTd ' VM. by the

mouth to ascf-rtain mnitive value:

—

Kisc of ttinpi'mtnrr arrompnnijtl »mnl]('st dose^, even 1/100,000 mgr.,

which is an initial doic. If the tcnipcrnture fell and rcmnincd uniform at or

below normal, thcdfjw was given cvrry other morning before breakfast, but

if it rose or bc«ame irrcgnlar the dose wasinerrased by doabling the quantity

witlout incT,.asing the frequency. It is useful in the slighter ca»et of
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surgical tuberculosis. Also in cases of sinuses after operation difl&cult to

heal. Valuable in enlarged cervical glands not extensively caseated oi

suppurated.—B.M.J. ii./o9,766. c.f. also pp. 765, 799, 800.

Tuberculin P.T.R. (Perlsucht Tuberculin Residuum). Syn
Nhw Bovine Tubekculin or Tuberculin T.R. Bovine.

Sterules, Hypodermic are prepared containing this ' Bovine T.R.

from O'OOOOI up to 0*0001 Co. T/ie Germans begin as before with
0-0002 Cc.

This corresponds with * T.R.' in every way excepting that the typm
bovinns is used.

It is recommended in such cases as have failed to show improvement
under gradually increasing doses of T.R. (human type) and above all in

lupus, adenitis and joint disease. Treatment of tuberculosis of the in-

testine and abdominal and cervical glands in children should (R. W.Allen) be

carried out with this preparation—dosage, &c. as for tuberculin of the

human type. (Sec the conclusion of Raw, ante, p. 796).
JV.B.— The problems as to the relationship cxistiiig between tht

human and bovine 'types* of Tuberculin are still sub judice,and
require further lengthy consideration of pathologists.—B.M.J. i./oS

815.; vide also B.M.J. \/og,40S.
Tuberculin T.B. (Mixed Human and Bovine Types in equa!

amounts) is used in pulmonary phthisis in children, or secondary to tuberclt

elsewhere. In view of the doubtful tyj)e of the infection in most tuber-

cular lesions, some authorities advise a preliminary trial of this j)re-

paratiou in all cases except those of well-defined apical phthisis, loty

dosage as for T.R. Oilman) at similur intervals.

Sterules, Hypodermic are prepared containing O'OOOOI up t{

OOOOl Cc.

General References to Tuberculin ' and T'reatment.

Living tubercle bacilli have been found in KocKs Tuberculin. Ix

is a good precaution to heat to fiO*^ C. for one hour to Tcill same,

and to add 0'2% Trikresol. This does not harm the Tuberculin.—
Wright and Douglas.

Good effects in nineca'^es of tuberculous c^'sease, phthisis, and for lupus.—B.M.J,
ii./98 77; B.M.J. ii./97.207: L. i./98.168; B.M.J. ii/gS.SO.

Tuberculosis of knee. Sinus closed under repeated doses of ^^^ milligramme.

B.M.J. i./o6,204.

Good results with Wright's method, 7;. in/ra.—l.. i./o6,1070.

Some experiments on monkeys with bovine and human tuberculous material ; thos<

fed with the bovine material gave no evidence of tuberculous ulcers in the intestine,

while everv animal fed with the human had intestinal lesions—L.ii./o3,745.

Gibbons' monkevs equally susceptible to both kinds of bacilli—hence by analogy
mankind also.—B.'M.J. ii./o6,720.

Tuberculous interstitial keratitis treated by subconjunctival injection.—L. ii ,'03

403.

Bovine tuberculosis when present in man occurs almost exclusively in children

under lo years or age. —B.M.J. i./p6,701.

Tuberctilosis treated by the toxin of bovine tuberculosis as an immunising agent.—

B.M.J.E. ii./04 47.

Review of Koch's old and new tuberculins as curative agents.—B.M.J. i./o5,292.

Tubercular cystitis marked improvement under treatment with Tuberculin T.R.
commencing with ,Jo mgr., and increasing to i mgr. daily.—B.M.J. i./o5,1089.
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Good results in tuberculosis of the urinary system-—L. ii./05,1766.

In diagnosis of ocular tuberculosis the violent local reaction sometimes following
the injection of Tuberculin may be reduced by injecting beneath the conjunctiva
1 Cc. i>r i"', (luaiacol Solution.—Oph. Apl. 1907,281.

I thod of de:ermining Opsonic ladex simpler and more rapid thanW uion of.—B.M.J. ii./o7.948.

1 ^ of tlie urinan- tract of undoub'ed service (T.R.)—B.M.J, i /o7,858.

Sp-'coi^ict 9 laocnlatiou Treatment.—L. i.,c8,892.

The Vaccines (including Tuberculin) have come to stay ; failure to use Tuberculin
in localised tuberculosis may be open to serious indictment.— B.M.J. i./o7,859.

Advocating the general use of Tuberculin both within and without Sanatoria.

—

'" Tuberculosis of the lung in the first stage can be cured with ceruinty by Tuber-
culm."—Koch said.—B.M.J. i.,o7,1298.
Roy^I Commission. Comparative Histological and Bacteriological Investigations.

-B.M.J. i.o7.697.
Koch's statements on ih« position of combat against tuberculosis.—L. i./o6,1449.

Lupus treated with Tuberculin vaccinations (T.R.).— L. i./o8,923 1000.
In genital tuberculosis T.R. better than heroic operations. In urmary tuberculosis

improvement under T.R. bat never a cure. In genitourinary tuberculosis ameliora-
ti>n of symptoms. Frequent micturition diminished. In tuberculosis of the gsnital or

urinary systems with tuberculous disease elsewhere not so good.—Pr. May, /o8,723.

Tut^culous meningitis may possibly be deprived of its terrors by timely inocula-
tion with Tuberculin. Successful in lupjs and tuberculous peritonitis.—B.M.J.
ii. o8,1085.

Forty-seven patients treated with Tuberculin (Koch New) Dose of ,0^^- to ,^^ mgr.
h^-podermiciily-one with Bovine Tuberculin. Three of the patients received
TnheTcuUa jfer OS ^^^ mgr. in 12 divided doses—one dose thrice daily. Results
good ihrougliout — B.M.J. i.;o9 138.

Tobercnlos'S (of joints) well treated by Denys' Tuberculin, which is prepared

like T.R., ex-epting that it is not reduced io volume at the finish. It is presumed to

contain therapeutic material in addition to toxic. The therapeutic is thought to be
killed i.v K., l,s method.- L. i./c8,1152.

difference between effects of Old '''ubercuUn, Koch'8 Baeil-
IM Tu'tar "id iJenjfs' Tuberculin.—BM.J.E. ii. joS,7l.

Th- , :.,„:j.Lion is termed Bouillon filtre (B.F.). It is prepared in several

•olaiioiui for iue :—
BF. Ill is undiluted B.F.
B.F. II is B.F. diluted to ,1,1 it« strength.
BJ'. I i» B.F. diluted to ,»„ ita strength.
B.F. O is B.F. diluted t^j ^^,; its strength.

and sn on down to
B.F.O. at ir./?„oo iH B.F. dilute<l to ^„f,J,r,o.,n ita strength,

1 Cc. B.F. Ill is equivalent to 100 mgr. of li.F. undiluted.
and soon down to

o.lCcof B.F.0 dilated to ,„„^„.> i-^ equivalent to ivKhnn ^S^- undiluted
B.F.
A work by Denj's, /,« lioiiilhn /iltn- du bacille de la tuberculoxe dant le

trnttemeut de la lulmrrulo'e humaiw, is statwl to lie indispensable if oue
wi-dieft to etrect a cure with the preparation.

A^snmine that immunity ae«io»t Certain diseases is frequently doe to the absorption
^ ' ' '

•-•'-- -li-ms from the alimentary canal, the
': mouth, notably Tuberculin, T.R., has
ily demonstrated that satisfactory inimun-
sand other diseases ol bictcrial origin in

- tclaiion bctvkcen the curve of the 0)>sonlc

Hor ,' Sornm '" 'TtJiin n«t?shasan effect on the

Li "p. 818.
'1 m the blood by

|ivi .
'

: was amnly con-

irrncil A du.^c hy ihc nr.ulh 1:. e inv.il';n' *" ahont ^ tli'j :atii»- -lose under the skin.

L. ii.M.l280.
With regard (o Normal HOTSe Serum, it is stated that a dose o( tuberculin
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in 10 Cc. of same is less likely to cause rise of temperature than the same dose in 10

Cc. of Saline. The Germaii method of increasing doses is 7iof advised—it is only
satisfactory in a limited number of cases. Tuberculin is a dangerous drug.—L. ii./o8,

1280.

Horse Serum {vide also p. 818). Investigation of the value of this gave
negative results. The opsonic value of normal horse serum is much lower than that

of human serum or than that of patients suffering from chronic pulmonary tuberculosis.

The addition of noimil horse serum to normal liuman serum \n vitro tends to lower
the opsonic value of the human serum. - L. ii./o8,449.

Treatment of Chronic Gastric and Duodenal Ulcer with Anti-
lytic Serum (t.<r. fresh normal horse serum). The serum is given by the mouth
S or 4 times daily directly aftjr food in ^ ounce of water. 60 or 80 Cc. may be given
in 24 hours. Tne serum mast be fresh or serum dsprived of its globulins thus render-

ing its antilytic value artificially increased. A fair idea of the potency ot the Serum
can be gained by observing its action on an old long-standing wound— if it does not

produce a good reaction in 24 to 36 hours it is useless for the purpose.—Hon. B. M.J.
ii./j8.lf81.

Normal Horse Serum injections with small dry meals, mainly meat, in acute cas.s

of duodenal ulcer.—B.M.J, i./io, 2«, 76.

Ulcers, superfic al, do well with a dressing of sterile gauze soaked in sterile Normal
Serum.—B.M.J. i./io,77. See also B..M.J. i./io,360.

Rabbit's Serum, fresh in 30 Cc. injections subcataneously 24 hours before operation.

Stated to be valuable to prevent haemorrhage.— FJ.M.J. ii./o9,939.

Hsemophilia treated by horse serum.—L. i./o9,149.

Consumptive treatment (Review). Large doses of tuberculin (up to 1 Gin. or higher)

with good result.—L. i./o9, 768,

Surgical tuberculosis. 162 cases treated with T.R. (human) with good result.—

L. ii./o8,1082.

Lupus treated by Tuberculin Ointment (3 to 5% in vasenol). B.M.J. ii./o8.502.

Serum by the mouth with Vaccine has shown that the Vaccine can be given in

much larger doses. There is evidence of a person with high antitryptic index being
unable to respond in the same degree to an inoculation as one with a low index.— L.

i /o9,970 ; also p. 980.

Three years experience with Tuberculin. German dosage with rapid increase to

1 to 2 Cc. of the original solution.—L. i./o9,984.

Hip joint disease—10 cases. Six Improved very considerably. A valuable

remedy, especially in joint disease of old standing. Separate Vaccines desirable.

—L ii./o8,828.

In lupus remove crust and encourage lymph flow by local use of dilute Salt and
Sodium Citrate Solution. Streptococci and Stapiiylococci may be present—these
must also be attacked by appropriate Vaccine.— Sir A. E. Wright, L. ii /o8,731.

Early tuberculous infection in children.—T.R. preferable all round to P.T.R.

It was given both hypodermically and by the mouth. For treatment by mouth
.j^jij-- to 5 J„ nigr. results disappointing. Hypodermically ,oi„o tor initial dose to

an infant » months old to gjfVjT mgr- for a child 12 years old. Repeated weekly and
fortnightly, increased very slightly and at long intervals. Dimini.slied vitality

during the few days following injection was taken as sign to either dimini-h dose
or increase intervals between doses. It was aimed to produce after each dose
steady improvement.—L. ii., 09,1745.

Tuberculin is a remedy ot lirst importance in the treatment of tuberculo.sis. By
its administration an agent is provided closely related to the infecting

organism in the hope that nature's own effort at immunisation may thereby
be reinforced.—R, W. Philip, address in Medicine, B.M.A. Meeting.— L.ii./o9,

281 : B.M. J.ii./09,256.

There is still much to learn as to the actual relationship between the
Opsonic Index and the production of immunisation. Everything points to the

early and final disappearance of the disease.—/6(rf.

In tuberculosis of the eye the Opsonic Index is extremely variable. It may
be as low as 04 or O'S. or as high as 2*2. It is usually well above the normal.
As there is often complication of tuberculosis elsewhere tending to lower the
index Calmette's Test is not of much assistance as it indicates tuberculosisin
other parts of the body. To secure the best results in eye infections, doses
considerably in excess of those, which would be used in similar localised in-

fections elsewhere, must be employed and increased, if necessary, with bold-
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ness. The area of infection is small, the blood and lymph flow limited, the
resultant amount of toxaemia and of opsonin brought to the part correspond-
ingly small, large doses of vaccine may, therefore, be safely employed, with-
out fear of increasing the toxjemia, to elevate the opsonic index to such a
height that adequate opsonin may be brought to these parts.—R. W. Allen.
Pr, May 08, 737.

TuJ>erculous invasion of the lung as contrasted with pneumococcic infec-

tion. The whole effort of the tuberculous lesion is to cut ofif the circulation
ami starve itself into a necrotic condition.
Th- : -^ occic congestion is very different. These points alone

enif rttculty in treating phthisis by any particular specific means,
an-i '1 which pneumonia yields to bacterial inoculation. There is,
' u inherent power of the individual to respond to inocuia-

il or self-induced. It is noted that young people in-

: rn of phthisis, resp<ind very feebly to Koch's tuberculin
Miiiiai noses; duc with older patients, whose history shows attempts at
inmunisation, results are very encouraging ; but here we are often con-
<id with cavities—potential abscess cavities—which we cannot drain.—
9.664.

•ercoloas glands in children well treiited with ^^ to ^^ mgr. fl.R.)

> . Mary'ji Hospital results of i ><Kulat on treatmentof tuberculosi -. Tuber-

I

culous lymphatic glands 79 eases—27 cured, 22 much better, 18 better, 8 are
' nncfiangei, and 4 are wore. B-^st r.sults to hi anticioated in young chil-

and Toang adults between 15-25. Ulcer sinus and abscess 60 cases
•:kL 10 cures, 20 much better, 9 better, 8 unchanged and rest doubtful.
ige dose here was xrhvs nagr. minimum, and 7^ mgr. maximum for chil-

xrhs9 *ff' °^^ *o i^ max. for adults. Details also given in results with
urinary cases aad lupiu. In the latter Max. doses vary between 7;^^ mgr
,^ mgr. Treatment averaged 2 years in the sacceBsfulca-ses.—B.M.J. ii./og

332.

Gr€uluated Labour TreafWiCllf.—Address in Medicine on
' iiie Therapy. Cousidenition of spontaneous auto-inoculation. Spon-

)\\i aato-inoculation is believed to be the cause of the irregular flu<;tua-

'le Opsonic Index of a patient suffering from advancing pulmonary
•>. When graduated labour was introduced as an adjunct to
"•• ''raent it was not realised that in addition to the benefit

-.cA functional activity of the organs and tissues of the

were at the same time treating themselves with doses of

ub^rrnlin of their own manufacture.—B.M.J. ii./o8,248. Curative effects

TV prwlnced in qnile early pulmonary tobercnlosis by means of these
<

i -ial aut)-inoculations by allowing the patient to take fsu/Hcieiit exercise.

theory, the ideal treatment should consist of reduction of auto-
' .'i ;m1 then artificial immunisation with tuberculin. But

cafccs want more than this: the loss of weight, and poor
"f *>ody and mind, have to be rorrcded, if the patient is

short<»t possible time. To elfect this, we mnst look

^ of Tabcrcidin, wnd most take the patient to pure

)rating air and healthy surroundings, and put him through a course ot

ical excrcis<: cartfully graduated for his individual needs and con-

lilion." llest is e»s<:ntial in febrile cases of consumption, and in these

ases injections of Tuberculin, using as a guide the Opsooic Index, is the

reaf ' ted.—Pr. May,/o8,665.

:\ on in graduated labour treatment. There is no attendant
- "•

' here is decrease of spatnm. Irregular pyrexia

ase, i.e., auto-inoculation of toxin. Every step

II in these cases. Sanatorium treatment coni'

8r
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prises (1) Ideal hygienic conditions; (2) artificial inoculations of tuber-

culin added to the former; (3) prevention of excessive auto-inoculation

;

(4) graduated exercises to induce auto-inoculation.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1055.

Opsonins are non-dialysable proteid substances contained in the serum
or plasma of the blood— they are probably formed in the muscle tisane.

They possess the power of influencing bacteria in such a way as to render
them more easily attacked by phagocytes.

In addition there are said to be bodies variously named agglutinins, preci-

pitins, lysins, and stimulins. To the last named Metchnikoff in particular

attributes the power of stimulating the phagocytes to destroy invading
organisms. This worker assigns to ' Opsonins ' a secondary role.

The demonstration of the presence of some such body or bodies by cultiva-

tion of {a) Bacterial Emulsion and washed corpuscles compared with {b)

Bacterial Emulsion and corpuscles previously acled upon by Blood Serum
is a comparatively simple and conclusive experiment proving its or their pre-

sence.

Opsonins are by some workers thought to be allied to the ' complement

'

in Ehrlich's Serum Side Chain Theory q. v. On the other hand there seems

ground for viewing Opsonins in the nature of a ferment — their action is, to a

certain extent, independent of quantity, and they are decomposed by heating

Serum at %0° C. ; on the other hand, in the dried condition they will withstand

120° C. Experiments show that there exists a Preopsonin which, when
necessity arises, yields the appropriate Opsonin for a given bacterium.

It is obviously necessary at the outset to determine the nature of the disease

to be treated by the examination of the blood or pus.

The Opsonic Index for a given organism, e.g., B. Tuberculosis, is the

ratio of the opsonic power of the serum of a patient as compared with that

of the normal being.

Method of Collecting Blood for Determination of the

Opsonic Index.
Cleanse the index finger or thumb of the hand with a little spirit and water

or warm soap and water withuut using antiseptic. The patient must then swing

the arm round from the shoulder a few times so as to concentrate the blood into

the hand as much as possible ; a bandage or handkerchief is then wound tightly

round the second joint of the finger or root of the thumb respectively, and the

joint firmly flexed. Should swinging the arm be considered inexpedient,

the limb should be held pendant for a few minutes instead. A puncture shoidd

then be made near the base of the nail with a lancet, or a flat needle The finger

may then be turned over and the blood allowed to run (the first drops being

rejected) into the short end of a "Wright's Tube or modification of it, which

is afterwards sealed at both ends, particular care being taken not to heat the

blood. If the finger is not suitable owing to thickened epidermis, puncture the

lobe of the ear instead.

Capillary tubes are filled with equal quantities of (i.) washed blood
corpuscles. For collection of the Blood Cells a suitable pipette is necessary,

e.ff. ,made of ^ inch glass tubing with strong teat attached, and the point drawn

out in a fine even capillary tube. A. little Sodium Citrate Solution 2% to

prevent coagulation is first drawn up followed by the blood—the ultimate

dilution being about 1 in S. The corpuscles are then centrifngalised in
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a centrifuge with heeinatocrite attachiuent,—(the red corpuscles being

heavier are deposited below the white and are rejected), and washed with
(»'8% Sodium Chloride once or twice, (ii.) Suspension of tubercle
bacilli. This in the case ofT.B. may be preserved, if killed by heat at

70*' C. in a sealed tube, and must be free from clumps, otherwise should be

an 18 hours' culture. Ready stained organisms have been suggested for the

purpose.—B.M.J. i./o7,866. The strength to be such that 150 to 250
Bacteria appear in the 100 normal cells counted, (iii.) Serum to be
tested. Equal volumes (Wright) of these are mixed in the capillary pipette

aud incubated 15 minutes at 37 '^ C. The average number of bacilli ingested

per corpuscle is then determined by spreading films by the slide method aud
staining same with Carbol-Fuchsine, or by Leishman's method for organisms

other than tubercle bacilli, the number of bacilli taken up by at least 100
phagocyte cells being counted. In like manner a determination is made
with an equal qvuintity of a normal serum or of a mixed average

«erwm ; the ratio is then indicated. The Tuberculo-Opsonic Index
in jKirticular has been the subject of considerable investigation. A lowered

index to any organism, xchether antecedent or the result of infection,
^ rays accompanies the disease in question, and tlie converse is als')

^h" N'-'rmal Tuberculo-Opsonic Index has been found to average

ii found 096, Lawson 10 and Fleming (utde infra) finds

0-9 to 11.
low 0'8 or above 1*2 is said to be suggestive of tuberculosii.

Ijove 1 in slight early cases, variable in acute cases, below 1 in

ilains these by dividing infection into two chissci

—

the opsonic power 1)eiug permanently low and does not vary.

ic—^eat fluctuations and frequently above the normal. On in-

If there is generally Hrst a diminution m protective sub-

I ill in opsonic power. This is the " nega«ivc phase." Then
-.,>.,.,,;-. power constituting the "positive"' phase. By

rovrtl that an injection should not be given

, as tkit would increase this phase,

return to the Dormal opsonic content may be called

\h tiighlevel.'—Pr. May/oS,661.

I noted thitt a female infected by any organism shows a marked
lo.' i.tj index to tlmt on^anism at the menstrual period.

1 ;». i.ufor in imimivement is gt-nerally assumed to be a 'rising' index.

'Vhi- diinilion of the negative phase in phthisis may be a week or more.

I

I

f to wait over long rather than inject t<H) «oon—the psychologicn 1

III if p<^Hsible, it} be fr)und by repeated dct^'rmination ot the
' I.. .. V it-<'t U-fore the fall subsequent to the positive phase which sets

in and to make these |K>sitive phases aceumuUitc.

K'lri. i,J.,t<e M)iould be allowed to work out itsfull advantageous ejffect,

gc '« week* or so before the next injection is made.

1. rally, gradually iiwrr.'iscd dosage is to be employed.

T t [. remilts and conclusions t^) be drawn as
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Index 24 hours

after injection.
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index to B. Coli in certain cases of appendicitis where this infection is

suspected, so as to lessen risk of subseqnent infection in operating.

If index is low inoculation should be eriven, and operation postponed, il

possible, ontil resisting: power is shown to l)e high.—Pr. May, /o8,7l2.

The following is, however, the other view :

—

Unless a low index signiifies a seriou? negative phase—and one can usually

gaess this by the condition of the patient—it seems to be the better period,

since an operation has much the same effect as a large inoculation.

—

StansGeld Collier. Pr. May, 'o8,696.

I*repay(ition of the Vaccine :
—

The Vaccine is best prepared from the organism isolated from the

patient, but in case of B. Tuberculosis this is not essential, and there are

many obstacles in the way in other diseases, e.g., in the case of Gono-
coccus it may be hopeless to secure a pure culture, and the loss of time
may be of immense importance. In the case of tubercle it is suggested
to employ a stock Tuberculin while a special one is being prepared from
fie ra«e. Staphylococcus Albus and Aureus are usually in (i) a state ot

n in limited numbers, or arc (ii) mixed as in periostitis and
Streptococci are isolated from pus or blood (for the latter

ire necessary). Dilutions of ^, 1 and 2 Cc. with 10% of

{vide above) are made with 10 Cc. of broth incubated at

1^,
' '... ... . ulonies develop in the clot which forms, and the organism is

further isolated in the usual manner.
For Gonococcus, Blood Agar or Nulrose Ascitic Agar is used; for

^ intocnceus employ Homan Blood Agar. For B. Coli, McConkey*a
inm (2% Aj?ar containing 2% Lactose coloured by Neutral Kcd {c.f,

: is used. Friedldndir^tt Bacillus is isolated with ease by cultivation

.if>th— it inhibits all other orgsuiisms. B, Septus or B. Coryzce'
nentoxiis it easily plated from na^al or pharyngeal mucus. M. Catarr-

i^ from same source by aid of BNknI Serum, or Blood Agar plates.
'• '^""'"'d B. or B. IxicunatuH on Blood Serum Tubes from the

uear the caruncle in chronic conjunctivitis. The Meningo-
:«: ccrebro-spinal fluid by lumbar puncture, and culture on

i serum.

ic Vaccine is then standardised to a content of 125, 250, 500 and 1,000
m Bacilli per Cc, by mixing with an, equal volume of normal blood

her with i or 5 volumes of Srxlium Citrate Solution, and counting tlie

"I roq)o»cle8 'R' and the bacilli ' B ' in a given area—knowing that a

ubic mm. of blood contains 5,500,000 Red Corpuscles we have

^ , , ^ ,, 6,500.000 X B
Number of Oi^anisnif per Cmm. =

The next step is to devitalise the organism* by a tcmpenitnre of 56°

I, and introduce the Vaccines into ^ and I Cc. tul>cs with another

terilisation.

When the body is lowere<l by disease it still retains a certain amount of

f^erve resistance, which small doses of devitalised organixms are able to call

at. In the preparation of vaccine by devitalising them by heat insudicicnt

> destroy them, objectors have asked how tliis could be done. Sir A.

i. Wright (L, ii./oS,780) gave au illustratioD at answer. The body
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throws into the blood antibodies or substances which resist anytliing in-

troduced into it ; e.g. if white of egg be introduced, the blood at once
throws off substances to act as antidotes to neutralise it. If the egg-

white were heated to a certain temperature it would be devitalised; no
chicken could be produced from it, but if introduced into the blood it

would still lead to production of antibodies. Estimation of opsonic

power forms an incomplete valuation of the protective power but the only

possible one to obtain at the present time. Protective power also depends
on agglutinating power, phagocytic power of the leucocytes, bactericidal

and bacteriolytic power of the blood and other factors. Objection has

been raised to the opsonic index as being only partial in truth. Sir A. E.
Wright says thousands of estimations have shown that there is a definite

con-elation between low index and low resistance to disease, as also be-

tween high index and curative processes. It had been said that the

index was of no value because patients had died while the index wfs
high—this probably was explained by the fact that llie focus of the

disease was inaccessible to the blood circulation
—" the protective sub-

stances must he brought into elective operation at the site of in-

fection.'

For a complete account of Vaccine Therapy and Stock Vaccines as

made and used at St. Mary's Hospital—riae L. ii./o8,925.

Opsonin References.

Edmund Owen criticises "Wright's opsonin-treatment calling it a ** Bacillary

relish."—L. i./o6,1665.

The tuberculo-opsonic power of infant's blood is very much less than that

'of the mother, and it would be interesting to know wheihtr any absorption

can take place from the mother's milk.—B.M.J. i,/o7,865.

It is about the same in each case to the Staphylococcus p. aureus. The
practical point is whether or not mother's milk is essential in remedying

this deficiency.—B.M.J. ii./o6,1785.

Tuberculo-Opsonic Index found low after antidiphtheritic inoculation, l,ut

this has nothing to do with the specific antitoxin.—Bradshaw, L. i./o6,1387.

Technique of the " qualitative" estimation of Opsonic Index.—L. n-foj,

1841. Considerable experience on the use of Tuberculin.—L. i./o7,279.

The insane, as a class, are particularly liable to tuberculosis. The average

tuberculo-opsonic index of the non-tubercular insane is below that of the

healthy sane. The Opsonic Index can be used as a measure of liability to

infection. Alow Opsonic Index precedes infection. Large doses Tuberculin

can be injected into healthy persons without barm. The quantity of T.R
injected may therefore be of importance in diagnosis, as a small dose effects

a reaction in infected cases.—L. i./o7,1287.

Successes (at Toronto) with appropriate doses of New Tuberculin and

estioaations of Opsonic Index.—B.M.J. ii./o6,1452.

A review of the whole matter vnVa. a clear statement on Opsonic Index

determination. Wright and Douglas assert that Opsonins are thermo-labiJe,

i.e., destroyed by heat, and are therefore distinct from immune body, but

Dean's work tends to disprove, and Bunch draws no distinction between them
as thev have not been shown to be different.—Bunch, L. i./o7,144, 803.
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Some excelleut results with Tuberculin. Opsouic Indices estimated.

—

L. ii./o6,1130.

On the combining properties of Opsonins of Normal Serum. INIuir and
Martin tested the three chief varieties of Ambofcptors, namely, those

obtained by injection of (a) red corpuscles, (b) serum and (c) bacteria

respectively, and found in each case the combination of receptor and im-
mune body removed the opsonin of normal senim as tested by an emulsion of

Staphylococcus pyogenes aureus. A bacterium treated with immune body
takes up more of the normal opsonin than the same bacterium untreated.

—

B.M.J. ii./o6,1784.

Vaccine treatment combined with estimations will not work miracles, but

the method is of real benefit to many patients—tuberculin injections valuable

asaJjuvants, e.^., to Light Treatment in lupus, to Ilexamethylcntetramine in

bladder cases, and so on. It is handy to have the appropriate doses in little

glass bulbs.—B.M.J. i./o7,2l6.
^'

-v's Work on Opsonic Index Determination. Under the guidance of

)flf,leucoc\'tes are now recognised as the prime factor in immunity

—

. . - . jdies and the other substances present in the body fluids play only

a sccondanr rdle. The Germans, on the other hand, claim that immnnity can

be explained by the action of Antitoxins and bactcriolysins—though not

denying the action of phagocytes. The English School, under Wright, view

the phagocyte as the most important agent—but that it only acts, or acts

beat, in the presence of the sjiecial antibody termed ' Opsonin. ' True
Opsonins exist apart from amboceptor—by some thought probably identical.

—B.M.J. i./07,496.

Whether the day of the opsonist parses or not (some other less laborious

nuthod of determining dosage may perhaps be found), the therapeutic

ion of Vaccines (including Tuberculin) is now assured. Details of a

i.ber of cases.—B.M.J. i/o7,859.

I'uberculosis at the very earliest age can be diagnosed. On injection of

^^r, ro^- Tnbercalin R. into non-tuberculous sulrjects. Opsonic Index rose,

but when given to a tuberculous patient it fell. Tuberculosis might be

diagnosed if a negative phase appears after inoculation of any person.

Absence of negative phase indicates absence of tuberculosis.—B.M.J, i./o/,

627 ; L. i./o7,808.

Effect* on the Opsonic Index with T.R.—L. ii./07,158.

Vaccine prinHples. Antiseptics (internal) are one and all pulled to

pieces ; the knite (in ' radical operations ') is placed hors de Ci>moat, as it

is viewed that the bacteria by blood and lymph itream have been carried

bf^ond its reach ; hot fomentations, evacuation and drainage of abscess

massage and radio-therapy have occasionally met with disaster ; it

<l ^hethfT there is any assured basis for the treatment of bacterial

I iicrtions by serum therapy, and finally the expectant treatment is looked

upon as virtually 'chance' (10 to 2U% of typhoid cases in which rest,

rare and nursing treatment are employed are fatal;.—Sir A. E, Wright,

L. ii./o7,l23.

Agglutinating, opsonic, bactericidal and bacteriolytic effects can all be

obtained independently, i.e., bactericidins, bacteriolysins, agglutinins and
opMnins all exist in the blood fluids : of the four, the opsonins are the

most important and they can be accurately measured. Living vaccines
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are better than killed . In treatment with vaccine the changes which are

associated with acqnirement of immunity are changes in the blood fluids

and not in the white corpuscles. Auto-inoculations, and the comparative

methods of treatment by artificially induced auto-inoculations and treat-

ment by inoculation of bacterial vaccines, and the question as to whether

these latter may be undertaken in bacterial infections, which are associated

with spontaneous auto -inoculations, are discussed, together with a review of

results which have been achieved by vaccine therapy.—Sir A. E. Wright,

L. ii./o7,423,493.

Another account.—Pres.,May, 1907,166.

Tuberculo-opsonic Index of the Urine and Sweat in health and tuberculous

disease. These excretions contain anti-bacterial and bacteriotropic substances.

—L. i./o8,1000.

Opsonic Index, Clinical Significance of.—B.M.J. i./o8,94i7.

Statistics of the question—caution necessary in drawing conclusions.—L.

i./o8,li06.

Desires the bacilli measured, and a report showing the length (sum total

of same ingested by the leucocytes), as this must be more accurate than

simply stating the number; they vary in length from 15 to 4' 5 fi.—L.

i./o8,n06.
Vaccine therapy of very great value in bacterial diseases of the eye. Diag-

nosis of tubercular infection aided by Calmette's test, wliicli, however, must be
employed with caution . Whether ocular Tuberculosis be due to Typus Humamis or
Typua Bovinus is unknown, hence if one variety produces unsatisfactory result,

give the other a trial, or use both together. Conjunctivitis, both acute and
chronic, is benefited in the most striking manner by use of the appropriate vac-
cines, which must be employed with boldness. Vaccine therapy extremely
valuable in the various causes of corneal ulceration, •specially in the case of Pneu-
moeoccus and Gonococcus. Acuteness of infection no couti a indication whatever
to this mode of treatment, which has proved most successful in infections due to
the Streptococcus, f>tapnr/lococcus, Gonococcus, Pneumococcus , B Colt Connnunis,
B. Friedlander, B. Morax Axenfeld and other organisms.—R. W. Allen, Pr. May
1908.

Vaccine therapy applicable not only by means of bacterial vaccines but also

by means of judiciously caused auto-inoculations brought about by massage
and movements. Satisfactory results not to be obtained by the guidance of

clinical symptons only ; difficulty of estimating approximate initial dose,

and deductions to be drawn from clinical symptoms apt to prove fallacious.

Past experience but an imperfect guide and only applicable to a small class

of cases—some other guide therefore necessary, and this role is filled at

present, even if imperfectly, by the Opsonic Index. The great import-

tance of utilising every other possible means of increasing resisting power of

patient and of bringing the immunising forces to the proper point of attack is

emphasised—relief of serous efinsions, removal of substances such as fibrinous

exudate which prevent transudation of lymph laden with protective substances,

voiding of abscess cavities, removal of scabs and securing adequate supply of

lymph by raising the hydi'ostatic pressure in the capillaries, and diminishing

the viscosity of the blood.—Sir A. E. Wright, Pr. May, 1908.
The Opsonic Index as a Diagnostic method.

Stansfield Collier relates that he predicted in the early days that of two
individuals—a man and a boy—brought into hospital with gangi*ene of the

appendix—the boy would live and the man would die—the prophecy was in-

correct. Bacteriological examination showed the serum of the man to give a
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marked phagocytosis to mixtures of Coli Bacilli, while in the apparently

weaker individual phagocytes were almost inert to the same organism—other

similar cases showing diagnostic power of the index.—Pr. May, 08, 693.

Strictly localued infections^ e.g. acne, sycosis, and lupus, may be treated

without estimation of the opsonic index. Opsonin and complement prob-

ably identical—B3LJ. ii./o8,877.

Obserrations on the Index. Notes on errors in counting. Two or more
normal persons used as controls. Various ' types ' of tuberculosis, according

to Opsonic Index Charts.—L. ii./o8,l48.

Bushuell on Estimation Technique. The individual's serum and leucocytes

are both examined. The tedious collection of washed leucocytes is obviated.

L. ii./o8,185. See also Dodds. L. ii./o8,330.

Various cases, tuberculous, staphylococcic, pneumococcic infection with
favorable opinion.—L. ii./o8,931.

An improvement on Wrights method of Estimation.—B.M.J.E. ii./o8,27.

Opsonic index Determinations supported the view that Koch's theory was
erroneoos.—L ii./o8,713.

Estimation of the index in a number of infants under 1 year old (mostly

artificially fed) gave the following :

—

(a) A low opsonic index is not diagnostic in children under one year old.

(6) In infants a low opsonic index is not inconsistent with health, and the child

may be thriving well with a declining index.
\Vhiie in healthy children i low index may have no significance, it would appear to

b." of the gravest prognostic importance in infected adults. In two cases of septicemia,
indices a* low as, and even lower than, those in a Table provided (q.v.), were found
immediately before death. In one case the index to staphylococcus, with which the
patient was infected, declined from 0*83 to zero, and in the other a trctragenus
tnfectioD, the resistance was phenomenally low to tubercule, staphylococcus, and
gonococcus.

(c) Where the opsonic index is low this will rise in response to the stimulus of an
inoculation with a bacterial vaccine.

(d) Inspection of the results cmboiied in a Table (giving the indices at each month
from birth to one yeai) would app.*ar to show thit the healthy breast«fed infant
possesses no advantages orer the healthy ariificially-fcd child.

(e) The anti-bacterial defence in children cannot depend upon the opsonic content
ffthesera". — I'r May,/o8.636.

Juri:- > Wright's statements—says clumping of the bacteria

renders -
1 tficult. Subjective factor also of import, but concludes

that the careful use of the method may be of diagnostic and therapeutic

value.—B.M.J.iL/o8,48.
Fixtraordinary Tariations in results of estimation of the index

by (lifTtniit workers (all cxp<-rtswith years of prartisc). Hort is not able to

endorse the view that the index is a ba''e guide to diagnosis and treatment

even when estimated by such acknowledged experts. Standardisation of

einnl-*ions, cultural difficulties, agglutination question!, and so forth

asAunicdly cause the marked diflEereuces.—Hort, B.M.J.i./09, 400. See
also li.i. 09,614.

Statistics of Opsonini (leader on Greenwood and White's Investigation).—

li.M..I.i.,09,1562:

()|)a<>iiic power of serous exudates. The paper should be consulted by

tli03<- rKjiiirmtr the information. The writ<-r of the paper holds that opsonins

are not ^ ' lies.—B.M.J. E.ii./O9,10.

}i()U\ the severe criticisms of the Berlin Pathological Society

in I'jOS, ' iiiinis main conclusions thought to be correct. Many instances

8a
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are recorded where dose of vaccine was sufficient simultaneously to raif e the

opsonic index and lower the temperature—recovery following. Detailed

directions as to method of estimating the index. Tor staining the organisms

and phagocytes it is thought that the hot solutions of carbol-fucshiu may
injure the phagocytes.—L.ii/09,6.

The fall in the tubcrculo-opsonic index (the negative i)hase of greater or

lejger degree, according to the dose) produced by a dose of tuberculin occurs

either in a healthy or tuberculous individual. In a patient with tubercle

constant auto -inoculations are taking place, and each of these is followed by

similar fluctuations of the opsonic index. It is clear that in a tuberculous

patient observations of the opsonic index to tubercle may show the index to

be above or below the normal. Many examinations have to be made befoix;

negative diagnosis can be justified.—B.M.J.ii./o9,1046.

In addition to the foregoing prei)aration3 of Koch the following (N.B.
all German procetlure) have been placed on the market by the

Manufacturers of Koch's Tuberculins:

—

•T.O.A.' i.e., Tuberculin-Origlnal-Alt. (Alt, German = old.) A
Germ-free Tubercie-Bacilli-Bouillon resulting from nltermg fully grown
nu rient bouillon cultures of bacilli {typus humamts.) In 1 an^l 5 Cc. bottles.

T.O.A. recommended to be fretd irom {\i by ether and chloroform , then
dilute . w.ih 20% glycerin in normal si i e with 05% Piienol. Dose, To,Aioo ^"c-

given at prolonged inteiv^ils. One m t not g ve in the neg tive phase.

—

H M.J.K.ii./o8, 68.

'Jt^.T O.' ie., Perlsucht-Tuberculin-Origlnal. (Perl- iicht German =
Pe irl Disease, i.e.. tuberculosis of serous membrane of cattle, producing
pearly nodu.es, or lumcurs often peuuulous), is exactly like the above ex-
cepting that it is prepared from Tubercle hacilli of cittle (Typut Bovinus).

Vacuum-Tuberculin is obtained by reducing 'T.O.A.' at a lowtempera-
ture and in partial vacuum to one-ie)ith of ;ts volume. Itdiffer.-i fi< m tiie Old
Tuberculin in that Old Tuberculin is str. ngly heated. It coi sits of t^xiis
produced by the bacilli during their cultivation. Old tuberculin, on the 01 her
hand, contains in a .dit on to toxines entiotoxins extracted fr m ihe bacilli at
higher temperatures. In 1 and 5 Cc. b .ttles.

Bovine- Vacuum-Tuberculin corresponds to Vacuum-Tuberculin lasfc

mentioned excepting that Bacilli Typus Bovinus are used. In i and 5 Cc.
bottles.

These ' Vacuum' preparations are introduced ou account of their better keep-
ing qualities.

Directions for ust of 'T.O.A.\ Vacuum Tuberculin and Bovine
Vacuum Tuberculin. (N.B.

—

German j^^^^^^^f^^ and
dosage.)
These are exclusively for treatment of patients exhibiting a very violent re-

action to Old Tuberculin or other similar preparation, as well as for treatment
of those with a permanent or intermittent febrile temperature, not for diagnosis.

Dilute 1 Cc. of any one of the above with 9 Cc. 0"5% Phenol. The manufac-
turers then term this 10 Cc. of Vacuum-Tuberculin or Bovine-Vacuum-Tuber-
culin Dilution, 'Tuberculin Dilution 1,' ; and the lOCc. of 'T.O.A,' or 'P.T.O.'
Dilution, ' Tuberculin Dilution 2.'

They then show that if 1 Cc. of ' Tuberculin Dilution 1
' made from Vacuum

Tuberculin or Bovine-Vacuum-Tuberculin be further diluted with 9 Cc. 0'5%
Phenol Solution, the ' Tuberculin Dilution 2 ' is obtained, and by dilution of
the ' Tuberculin Dilution 2

' from ' T.O.A. ' or ' P.T.O. ',
' Tuberculin Dilution

3 is obtained, &c.
The different dilutions compare as follows :—
Each 1 Cc. ' T.O.A. ' or ' P.T.O, ' corresponds to 1 Cc. ' Tuberculin Dilution 1'

(because Vacuum and Bovine-Vacuum-Tuberculin are concentrated 10 times
strength of 'T.O.A.' and 'P.T.O.').
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I: •> :..- - I -.' 'i.-xt the physician should by trial injections select for each
cast' t: :i most suited. J)ose {Gei'ltKUi),—Commence with

1 €< lin Dilution 5,
' i.e., with 0-0001 Cc. ' T.O.A. ' or ' P.T.O. ',

orui"' ;m or Bovine-Vacuum-Tuberculin. If no marked reaction
apjK i: - h this preparation as with Old-Tuberculin {q.v.).

If I. ;ir even from this small dose, after a few days' interval the
tri;il > :

;
ir-,*d with one of the other preparations. In the course of the

tre I'u; 11 \- a rule no change is made in the preparation employed, but fre-

qu. :i > • nt^ with great sensitiveness lose it in the course of treatment and
it _ ous to continue the treatment with the more active pre-

p (.Tculin, Bovine-Tuberculin, or with Tuberculin ' T. K, ' or
w- "11 (7.1-,).

Newr Bovine Tuberculin (Perlsucht Tuberkulin P.T.R.) is equi-
valent to T.R. excepting that Bacilli Tt/piis Boviiius are used (already described
r. p. 798).
Lupus in all stages seemed to ies]iond rapidly to injection of Bovine-

Tuberculiii.—L.i. o«.4.S3.

New-Tuberculin Koch—Bacilli Emulsion ' B.E. ' is a suspension of
pulverised Tul)€rcle Bacilli in water with an addition of an equal volume of
Olycerin. 1 Cc. contain.s 0*005 Gm. of powdered Tubercle Bacilli. Dose.—ii^^
Cc. 0000025 Gm. of Imcillary substance) as a rule to begin with.
1) made with 0"8% Sodium Chloride Solution, or if tha dilutions ar«
t. -ral days with 08% Sodium Chloride and 5% Phenol.

ill ilose it is very exceptional for any reaction to appear. At
f>i: •rvals the dose is rapidly increased from twice to live times
th "ction, until definite reiwjtion appears with a rise of /^ to 5**

i _„.,._. :-. As soon as such violent reaction develops much longer
p&uiieii, 6 -6 days, must be made. If, however, it is desired to carry out the
creatment without violent reactions, the dose must be increased at a rate wliich
onljr caoseft little or no rise in temperature, and between each injection 5 to 7
<iays' intervalA should be allowed. Otlierwise the same procedure is followed.
The irabCQtaneou.4 injections are increased until the dose reaches 20 milli-

j^ramtne'' ' . r-r..r <iiiaiititie» are ba<lly absorbed. If absorption takes place too
»iowly. inject the dose at two or more points. The larger
doxes «»• Mies aro only Injected at intervals of 2 to 4 weeks.
Bovii^o iLx.vcxv.x<. iiacilii Emulsion (Perlauchtbazillen Emul-

sion) corre«pond.s in every respect to New-Tuberculin Koch—Bacilli-Emulsion
above except that for this, tul»crcle Imcilli of the bovine type are used. Its
j,.,.,w.,.^ . ( -^^.lication is like the last mentioned.

)i Merck (Latidiiiann).

uu in coiiceutrated form for treatment. Tuberculol A contHing
ioti :ii> iiii't ijacilii.

Solution No. I.=:l lethal dose for a 250 Gm. gminea pig.
II.=01 ditto „ „

„ III.=0-01 ., „ -
1V.=0 0JI „

I i for monthd.
i y ui tJie bacillary bodiee.

r-_ '•taonlr.
» A cliai liquid of honey ConBintence, Kaid to contain

a Roch bacilluD. Used snbeutaBeonslr. intravenoualy,
,715; Am.Jl. Ph., Marcb/o7,13t.

.,: liiu ii»j»r rare i« complicated and it is not yet procurable.—
i: li; L.il. 0^.1115,1126,1900.

1 ictln iH ^ciulato with milk intended to irnmuniso infant*.
B«itrtiiK iaiiiA- 1' ".r-- i/a'nst too mac)i reliance on the curative properties of.
-Am. Jl. Ph.. M* t: IJi.

7 i^ 'r"--> Koi per) Tuberculin. -B..M.J.E. il./o8,83.
' Serum is derived from horses submitted to the action of a

t i the tubercle baci Hub by warminff with water af. 120* C,
)<' -^o" a(;<;tic acid, and redisfwiviiig in sodium carbonate. Has
>''

'

ii*> i'aris hr>spitals for a year, the patients rec«iving doses of » to
1 caee 20 Cc was administered. Results stated to be satisfactory.
-t. I/. .1. .o,'A>8.

So 2
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Jacob's Tuberculin contaiDS the toxins present in the bacilli themselves
and pofsesessthe must active immunising properties.—Marechal's Tuber-
culin, vide L. ii./c8,1558.

Beraneck's Tuberculin (Dr. Beraneck, Neuchatel) is stated not to tea
serum as it contains no antibodies—it is further stated to contain exotoxins
and endotoxins and aots like a vaccine, strengthening the bacteriolytic power
of the protective cells ; It also exercises a bactericidal or attenuating effect on
the Tubercle bacillus.—Pres. 1910,17.

J^cTuberal.—A proprietary article. Djscribei as containing " all the thera-
peutic agent of tubercle bacilli." Dose from 1 to 40 drops in ^ tablespoonful of

water in the morning on an empty atom ich.

OPHTHALMIC REACTION TO TUBERCULIN
(Calmette).

Calmette ia June, 1907, advocated the cmplojincut of a simple method of

diagnosing tuberculosis by dropping a small quantity of Tuberculin Solution

into the eye (in preference towards the inner angle), the lids being kept

apart a moment. A 0*5% (originally \%) Tuberculin (precipitated by

Alcohol 95% ) in sterile distilled water is used, or a 1% Solution or stronger

maybe employed if this a% does not produce desired effect. On dropping

this Solution into the eye of a healthy subject, no reaction follows. I'uber*

cular sufferers, on the other hand, present a detinite local reaction. Thus, in

a tuberculous patient, after thi'ee to live (in rare cases as long as 48)
hours after the liquid has been placed in the eye, there is congestion of

the palpebral conjunctiva, which assumes a red colour and the scat of more or

less intense oedema designated in France a * Tuberculin conjunctivitis.' It

is accompanied by lachrymation. At the end of six hours, filaments of

fibrinous secretion may be seen in the conjunctival cul-de-sac. The reaction

attains its maximum in from six to thirteen hours. There is no elevation

of temperature. It disappears after 18 hours in the child and after from
24 to 36 hours in the adult. There is no attendant pain and but trifling dis-

comfort. The eye assumes its normal condition after two or three days (or

it may be eight or ten days in rare cases).

In the Hopital des En/ants Ma'ades at Paris three distinct intensities of

reaction could be defined—(i.) so mild as to almost escape notice—compare the
untreated eye carefully, (ii.) J/oderafe—lachrymation and fibrinous purulent
matter observedrirmay last seven days, (iii.) Intense—^eneTaX infection of the
conjunctiva, secretion, unpleasant sensations, swelling of lids—may last as long
as fifteen days.
Newly-born children are exempt or almost exempt from tuberculosis, and the

reaction may fail with infants up to one month in age, or it may exceed what is

expected or desired, and may take the form of an episcleritis. Children who
appeared perfectly healthy have responded to the test, thus proving them to

be suffering from an absolutely latent form of tuberculosis. Tubercular
meningitis in all its stages also responds. The ophthalmo-reaction can be
obtained in all forms of tuberculosis unless the patient is moribund or almost
so. It enables the practitioner to diagnose with comparative certainty even
obscure tuberculous lesions even at the very outset, It further enables him to

cdrtify a cure when accomplished. It places in his hands an easy, harmless
and efficacious means of detecting the infected amonget a number of non-
tuberculous persons. It is, therefore, of great utility, both in Institution and
private practice, and should be looked upon as simple, trustworthy and harm-
less.

Commercially the test is supplied in two forms,

—

Liquid Form.—0*5% strength. A sealed 'eye-dropper' with rubber

cap, containing several drops of the sterile solution (sufficient for two or
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three trials on one occasion). In this fonn will keep indefinitely and is

always ready for use.

Dry Fonn.—Precipitated Tubercnlin Powder (0*005 Gm.) to be dis-

solved in 20 drops of distilled water by the physician to produce 0'5%
or in 10 drops to make 1%—the latter strength is suitable in the event

of reaction not occurring with the 5% solution—sufficient for 10 trials.

Drops thus prepared are inserted into the eye in similar manner to the

abore.

KoeWs Old Tiiherculin (glycermated) is not suitable, on the con-

trary it is liable to prove intensely in'itating.

Points to be noted in apxtlying the Test.

PrecatUicns as to eleanliness in apvlyintj the text are obviously Jiecessary.

It u not applicable unless both eyes of the patient are perfectly sound—no previous
lesion of the eye or of the lid. The observer must not conftise his results with
vre-exlfting ophthiUmia. A negative conclusion must not be drawn until 48
hours after tiLt^rfina the drops.

The pnt- ' tf be throuti back and the 1ids kept apart a feio teconda to

tprf'ut th' " a'y over the surface of the eye bail ; he must not rub tfie eye
— if neeessi:.:^ ^,.,.j •' baiulage. Special care is necessary in the case of persons
sufferingfrom acute or chronic gonorrhoea.

References to Calmeite's Reaction.

A precipitated Tuberculin.—B.M.J. ii.'o7,1038.

1 he Oi;hth«lmo-Reaction will be of use to Bhow when Tuberculin injections is

•ii»r be safely fctopped. Tlie Eye Drops cause movement of the Tuber-
:: Itulex simiLir to those following a suboataueoui injection. Tlie
vrf the conjanctivA varies with different individuals. The nefjative

•veil marked and sometimfs lengthy.—L. ii./o7,i754.

r of cases tested aod reported on. The 1 in 200 solution may be
, nrfiiiiiinsry test. The test is not only diagnostic, but may

:up to the local condition. Is free from the disadvan-
. The theory of the reaction diecussed. Von Tirquet
an antitxKi^ in the tubercnlous.

1 if diagnosis so far. An analogous reaction has been
)bt

^

ition of typhoid toxin.—B.M.J. ii./o7,1642.1fll7.

I ,i . iiinocuousncss requires further proof.— L. i 1/07,1 629.
: • •<;8t in twenty cases with good results.—B.M.J. ii./o7, 1528.

'
• sometimfs bilateral.- B.M.J. ii.,o7,l826. 8. Stephenson
;'•'!• exsmined.-L. ii„o7.l462. And descrlbei a serin of

:i<l not respond aaiisfactorily to the hypodermic in-

B.M.J, ii. 07,1038
i f>on9 verifie J.— L. ii./o7,14<>5.

'J
'< I'thod IS now thought to be of a somewhat untrust-

*or- ;iisn«-w dlagoost'c may be of value.—Oph.'o7,305.
Tl iKiwable but tbe inflammation may l>e prolonged.—L.

Vpr
If .)>erculin Injection cannot be employed—try the Calmette

'-
.0 yrc healthy, if tbe eje prohibits this use the Von Pirrinet

Ii.

-ind should »»e of greats«Tvice in asylum practice.—L. i,/o8.1032.
Mf^ pro<-edurc in all doubtful cases of ehoroiditis or iritis ana help
>tably as useful an indicator as Widal's Beaction in typhoid.—

lie tsrt is reliable. Beqiielm.—L. 11. 'o»,391.

T) <n fires results more in norordanoe with clinical experience, but
n- • '-^nin.— B.M.J.E. ii./o8.63.

'
"

Muin the skin test, but not much better than tbes

nothH up to U rearsttsted with only 3 ioaccuracie
I
liU luest 01 iLifc litgaiivf order. S^'lotion of the powder used.— L. n./c8,1845.
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Eesults quite satisfactory, the test is'reliable M a means of diagnosing cutaneous
tuberculosis. -B.M.J, li./o8,1178.

In tuberculous meningitis of considerable assistance in diagnosis of doubt-
ful cases. Keaction always pronounced aa compared with other tuberculous
conditions.—B.M.J. ii,,/o8 li98.
Advice to try Calmette's test and Pirquet's reaction coincidently so that one

may neutralise mistakes of the other —B.M.J.E.ii./o8,41.
Negative reaction with Calmette's considered more trustworthy than the

positive. Excessive reactions frequent.—L. ii./o8,1606.

Calmette's may set up recurring attacks of conjunctivitis by auto-inocula-
tions with toxins.—L. ii. 08, 1223.

A patient may be tuberculous and yet give no local conjunctival reaction.
Not completely free from danirer.—Pr. May /o8,754.

The cutaneous and ophthalmic tests are commonly less conclusive than the
subcutaneous, but the former preferable.—L. ii./o9,283.

Diagnosis of tubercle of joints. If radiographs insufficient employ Calmette
— no trouble as regards the eye.—B.M.J. ii./oQ,954.

Wolff Eisner's Conjunctival Reaction and Moro's Percutaneous Reaction.
—Books on.—B.M.J. ii./o8,150l ; ii./o9,269.

Calmette's gives no information of value in prognosis.-B.M.J. i./io,ll5.

Von Pirquet's Cuti-Reaction, Cutaneous Tuberculin
Vaccination, i.e., by making two small scarifications in the superficial

layers of the skin through two drops of Koch's original Tuberculin diluted

with equal volume of 5% Phenol in Glycerin and twice its volume of normal

Saline Solution, has been found diagnostic by Von Pirquet. A small red

papule develops in twenty- four hours if patient is tuberculous.—B.M.J. ii./07,

1520; B.M.J. E. ii./07.83 ; L. i.,o8,106. May also be employed by making

2 small blisters on the back of the patient—to one applying T.R. and com-

paring with the other not so treated—look for a rosy red colouration.—B. M.J.

i./o8,743.

Cutaneous Reaction trustworthy aid to diagnosis in infants.—B.M.J.E.

i./09,44.

Better where there is ocular trouble.—B.M.J. ii.;o8,1178.

Extremely—almost too sensitive. If used in young children earliest

infection can be recognised.—B.M.J.E. ii./09,5.

Blister method advocated

—

i.e., making two small blisters and then

applying Concentrated T.R. to one and using other as control.—B.M.J.
ii./o8,il79.

Employ Calmette's and this together.—L. i./09,627.

The red lumps produced on the arm may develop into pustules.—B.M.J,
ii./o9,95 2; B.M.J.E. ii./o8,83.

In the case of children up to 13 years. Von Pirquet's test the more
favourable. Calmette's dangerous where any degree of inflammation

already present.—B.M.J. ii./09,1335.

Calmette pointed out that the cuti-reaction is not perfect; only conclusive

in patients under 3 years of age. In 55% apjmreutly healthy people it gives

a positive reaction.—B.M.J. i./o9,328, 528 ; L. ii. /c)9,469. See also Annus
jNIedicus.—L. ii./o9.

Lautier's Modification : 3 drops of tuberculin solution on cotton-wool

covered with gutta-percha tissue. Amount and time of reaction varies.—
L.i./09,1195.

Tuberculin Ointment (E. More).—As diagnostic test. Old
Tuberculin 1, mixed with Anhydrous Lanolin 1. Oa inunction on the
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upper arm tkis produces within a dav or so a temporary rash, papule or

pustule.— C./. L. i./io,73 ; v. also B.'M.J.E. i./09,17.

A control of Lanolin basis should be used simultaneously on the other arm.
In the knowledge of the writers Von Pirquet's Test (from the same batch

of solution) was applied simultaneously on a patient in a severe condition,

and on a healthy individual. The response to the test in the first case was
most marked, whilst in the healthy person reaction was nil.

Al to 2% dilution of Koch's Old Tuberculin preferred.—B.M.J.E.
i./09,37. Or indeed the undiluted Old Tuberculin has been used by
some physicians.

Tubercle Serum Agglutination Diagnosis practised on same
lines as that for typhoid.—L. ii./o8,1740.

Coormont's modification of,—is referred to.—B.M.J. i./O9,400.

Marmorek's Antituberculous Serum is the sterile serum from the

horse immunised against the toxic products of Koch's Bacillus. It is em-
ployed in all manifestations of tuberculosis, either local or general. Should
Ix? employed at the commencement of disease symptoms.

Doxf, »uhmtaneously.-^o Cc. injected every second day during a period

of three weeks into the abdominal region, or at the exterior of the thigh,

alternately at the right and at the left. Injections are then discontinued for

three or four weeks ; then give ten further injections and so on, or adminis-

tered daily (5 to 10 Cc.) per rectum, intermitting and repeating as before.

The skin is washed with 5% Phenol or a dilute sublimate solution. The
syringe and needle should be sterilised and the point of inoculation is covered

with a pad of cotton wool soaked with Collodion.

Hectal Injection. The Serum is administered, after an evacuatory

eiicina, with the aid of a syringe to which is attached a catheter.

It contains no antis<:ptic, and should be clear.

References to MarmereWs Serum.
Cases treated with good results.—L. ii./o5,760 ; B.M.J. i./o6,340 ;

IJ.M.J.E.i./o6, 60; B.M.J.E.ii./o7,51; B.M.J.E.i/o8,2.

Givem subcntaneously Opsonic Index greatly lowered,— this gave plaee to
rapid rise on disoontiniiinK'. Kectftl use produced fnll and th«n rile.—li.tf.J.
i. 07.WJ.

Froffs ^ ; ^ at the Aoad^mie de Medicine the reaultfl con-
tainefl ii. ; 38 appertaining to 692 case* are favourable ns
to tt.> •^ - tin de I'Acad^mle de Medicine, Jan. 15th, 1Q07.

I /^intii, ftj)<r< iallj witli sinuHep, this Serum fave good resultt.—
B. V

.M ••i*«ory for ueing young forms of T. Bacilli. Frey states evidente
(fro.;. ;

Ml I Mi«>d eases) in favonr of this Serum having a speciflo curative action.
-B.M J. ii., .8,1884.

Typlioid Fever, Anti-Typhoid Inoculation.
(For general preventive use Anti-typhoid Tablets iq.v.) are suggested.

)

TIk »'"t *h.'it in China cntiric fever in epidemic form rarely occurs is,

ac( lie authority, due to the fact that the Chinese drink tea (which

inij) I,' water) instead of water, congee instead of milk, and that

anc(X)ked food U seldom taken.

A3 akiuuly iudicated, the toxin in the eaM of B. ty^Jio»u$ in au intra-
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cellular one ("Endotoxic," Macfadyen) ; it is not conveyed in a soluble

form to a nutrient medium. Tlie dead bacteria are toxic if injected into animals.
Anti-typhoid Vaccine Inoculations have been used as a prophylactic by-

Wright, Haffkine, Semple and Leishmann. J
Typhoid Vaccines (Wimpole Inst.).

Special methods of sterilising are employed to ensure these vaccines

remaining fully potent for at least 2 years.

(1). Anti-typh.oid Vaccine {Jbroth culture of B. Typhosus for

immunising)

.

Initial dose.—500-1000 millions, and this should be followed by rest in

bed for twenty-four hours. Double tbis dose to be given 10 days later, when
little constitutional disturbance should result. Full immunity is not
secured until the lapse of 4-6 weeks.

(2.) Anti-typhoid "Vaccine (AUen). Both culture not only of the

B. Typhosus but also of the various Para-typhoid Bacilli.

An immunising agent like (1), and to be similarly employed.

(3). Typhoid Vaccine.
Agar culture of the Typhoid and Para-typhoid Bacilli for use in typboid

fever and in localised infections. Initial dose 50 millions up to 1,000 million

if necessary.

Preventive inoculation is desirable before going to a country where
typhoid is present, but it should not be practised upon those present in an
epidemic of typhoid fever, because the inoculation produces a temporary
enhanced susceptibility.—Hale White ; vide also L. i./o7,1500.

Lincoln epidemic of 1905, no anti-typhoid inoculation was tried.—W.W.W.
Inoculation with success. First dose 2 mgr. of dead phenolised agar culture

increased to 10. -B.M..J. 1, 05,1166.
Notice of the Report of the German Commission on Anti-typhoid Inoculation

Is generally favourable.—L. i./o5,1453.

Results with Serum.—B.M.J. i./o9,1358.

Typhoid Cabkibhs cannot be said to be cured until daily examinations of the
freces demonstrate absence of the bacilli for a period extending at least from
April to November.—L. ii. '08, 1589.

For Ttphoid CABBiKas, see also B.M.J. i./o8, 15, 662, 584, 655, 701, 72.3, 889,
1129; ii./o8,834,U73,1175 ; i./o9,l451 ; ii./o9,100,174,482,491, 1056,1058,1372,1813 ;

L. i./o8,732,969,1566 ; ii./o8,492,1586 ; i./o9,311,575,l729,1770,1794, 1810,1872; ii./og,

584,^086,967,1137.1222,1392,1893, Consult also the Indices from which these
have been taken.
Opsonic Index to the organism assisted in diagnosis. The formation of anti-

bodies in the sick person takes a long time,—the bacilli can withdraw to a
Slace of refuge, ?. 9., the gall bladder. Cholera, plague, etc., also dealt with.—

1. Trop. Med. Aiisi. 1. '08, p. 233.
Preparation of Vaccine at Roy. Armv Med. Coll. The broth culture of the

organism should not be heated over .53® C. The Antiseptic (0"25% Lysol) should
not b« added to the warm vaccine. Notable statistics as to infection amongst
inoculated and uninoculated.—B.M.J. i./c9,1857.

Meyer-Bergell's Serum for typhoid fever is supposed to have an antitoxic com-
ponent. As is well known typhoid bacilli are supposed not to produce true
toxins, but they do produce a poison which acts to some extent as an antigen.
This Serum has slight prophylactic power.—B.M.J. E. i./o9,ll.

Vaccine therapy in Enteric Fever. Dose from 6,000,000 organisms. The front

.

of the chest, about 4 inches below centre of clavicle, employed as site of injec-'
tion.—B.M.J. i./o9,1669.

15 to 30,000,000 organisms daily from patient's blood. Method of preparation

,

of the vaccine. The method is devoid of risk. Well marked improvement
noticed in- several cases.—L. i./o9,1668.
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Tnoon!ation of Vaccine containing the living tvphoid organisms (heated 1 hour
-iier degree of iimminity than the use of dead organisms.

Ill is well conducted by inoculation of J Cc. of the usual
and one week after 1 Cc. of live vaccine. There is no

>n8 may be with live cultures.—A. Cast«llani,
IdoL. ii./o3,18S4.

;
toperties of Antityphoid Vaccines. The sterilisation

.. be done by heating at 60** for twenty minutes, or at SS** for
Is the li\ing culture, and the addition of 0'5% Phenol, 0'25%
:rom possible subsequent contamination. The sterilisation with

th« i*]»eiiol ii efficient,—heating is not desirable. Vaccine with the addition of
phenol 05% retains its power for two years.—L. ii./09,436.

Heating an Antityphoid Vaccine in order to sterilise it introduces a harmful
and unnecessary element which acts in two ways :—

(1.) It diminishes its immunising properties.

(2.) It cnrtails its keeping properties.
Carbolic Acid 0*5% would appear to be the best agent with which to sterilise,

—it obriates any necessity for heating.—Annus Medicus. L. ii./o9,1884.

Vaccination, Vaccine, Glycerinated Calf-Lymph. Vaccinum.
P. Belg., as preparetlat the Veterinary College of Brussels.

This Lymph has several advantages over that ohtaiiied even from healthy

children. Vaccinia produced by the injection may be i'eu;ai*ded as variola in a
.,..1 (;.,i f,.,r,v Vaccination at the time of infection with a small-pox may

the disease, as the incubation period of vaccinia is 4 days,

variola is 12 days. Attenuation by passage of the organism

u'll of greater resistance to the disease than man is known
ition.' The danger of imparting infectious and other human
'ly avoided, and there is but slight risk of communicating any
'» the cow. The plm-c of insertion should Ix; small, otherwise

•rtiAt. The amount of protection afforded .seems to be

)rded by humanised lymph. Glycerinated lymph is

-f lymph for vaccination, and by the Vaccination Acts
'>S, itis enacted that if achihlhas not been vaccinated

I one week old, the public vaccinator of the district shall

thcchild, and shall offer to vaccinate the child with Glycerina-

free of charge.

1 in talM-s each containing sufHcieut for 2, 3 or 8 cases, and aUo
in . J 40, and 60 to 80 vaccinations.

Vaccination Lancets of special fonn arc convenient.

Vaccination Pods of Wood Wool and Vaccination Shields are

made for protecting.

Vaccine Injectors of Rubber arc prepared of different fonns aud are

tine <?«'/ "»n.

X.II.- i ,cd in jjotency in 36 ftouri at 37" C. (.'), and a
' & minuttm, ict e/ietU are arranged for the

<\ Eom a Irmperature 0/-I8O fur a long

(tetiof. Kfpt 1 year ai-h" C. xcat found mort
. /. I y..',,-.!,../^,. 1/ /) / r: u,

1 1 off ox-
' va<.'cln«

1.'.' V. . .ne in 14
(lav I nation.
i uiix lymph 50 pai't?,

glj

L •

..
•

A . J method of manufactare of
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calf vaccine, the glycerination of the same, the filling into tubes, and the bac-
teriological examination of lymph.—W.H.M., CD. ii./oi,629.

The parasite of small-pox and vaccinia, an amoeboid protozoon, can be
stained with Safranin and Lceffler's Blue.—B.M.J, ii., 04, 1410; L. ii.,c4,1777.

The organisms of variola, vaccinia and varicella.— L. i., 05,118.
Whooping-cough often ceases after vaccination.—M. A., 1906,369.
Hypodermic Injection advocated. Reaction less.—B.M.J. E. ii./o6,62.

Debate on Vaccination Bill.—B.M.J. i./o7,1318.

The virus of small pox and vaccinia. Description of theories of the con-
tagium.—B.M.J. ii./o6,l576.

Motile 'grains ' in vast numbers are seen both in fresh variolous matter, and
in the contents of a human vaccine vesicle. They are considered a.s spores by
de Korte; they are immobile in glycerinated lymph.

Attempted culture of the specific organism of vaccinia, amongst other

methods, within a celloidin capsule in the peritoneal cavity of the rabbit.

—

B.M.J. ii./o6,1780.

Can be stored in large quantities for length of time.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1308.

Cowpox, outbreak of.—L. ii./o8,719.

Accidental vaccination of the cornea.—B.M.J. i./o7,198.

Normal Horse Serum, Horse Plasma (Liquid) is supplied in

10 and 25 Cc. vials. Doi<e.—1 to 2 dmchms. Is employed to increase the

amountof "complement," according to Ehrlich's theory, c.f. also pp. 753, 800.

In typhoid has been recommended as an ideal food, also in tuberculosis

;

the horse is immune to this latter disease.

Sheep's plasma is equally satisfactory. For use in duodenal ulcer. Sec

p. 800.

Byno-plasma contains 1 drachm Sheep's plasma in every i ounce.

—

Paton.—B.M.J. ii./o8,441.

ANIMAL ORGANOTHERAPY.

ANIMAL GLANDS AND TISSUES AND THEIB
PREPARATIONS.

Of the animal extracts introduced during the last few years, those of the

supra-renal capsule, the thyroid gland, and bone marrow have established a

reputation in the field of therapeutics. Many others are prepared, and

their use is suggested for various forms of disease.

The prefix ' Opo ' meaning jnice—is added to the names of these extracts.

Animal Membranes in the treatment of granulating wounds :

—

The employment of Goldbeater's Skin, the peritoneum of the ox (known
as Cargile Membrane in America) has been followed by that of the

gaslro-intestinal mesenteric attachments of the sand-shark, Carcliarias

littoralis, one of which produces 2 or 3 square feet of gossamer-texture

strong material which can be kept in alcohol. Suggested to employ dog-

fish mesentery.—L. ii./04,2738.

Bed Bone Marrow Extract.
The marrow of ox and veal-bones and sheep's ribs has been used as a

remedy for pernicious anaemia, chlorosis, scurvy, purpura, haemophilia,

debility, lymphadenoma and rickets.

Tablets, eoiitainiiig 1 grain of the dessicated marrow, equal to 20
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STTnins of the substance in its natural state. Each weia;hs 3 s^ins.
Dos^.—l to 3.

Marrabin.—Syn. Glycerin Extract of Red Bone Marrow,
Medullary Glyceride.

Dose.— 1 to 2 drachms, increased if desired.

A thick brown liquid, coutainina; the full activity of the ox-bone
marrow, and is recommended as a nutrient substitute for cod liver oil.

Being flavoured, it is palatable. It has had remarkably beneficial effects

on weak children. It is easily assimilated and retained. Particularly

suited for the anaemia resulting in tuberculosis, and has been found valu-

able in malaria.—B.M.J. i./94,1172; L. ii./94,682; M.C. Mar. i895,431.
It is valuable in treatment of leucocythsemia.

In anaemia valuable.—B.M.J. ii./07,1315. Red Bone Marrow has been
used in the form of lotion to increase growth of the hair.

Marrubin in the following combinations is prepared with dose in each case

1 to 2 drachms

—

Marrubin cum Pepsina. 1 grain Pepsin (Off.) in each drachm.

Marrubin Cum Bismutho et Pepsina, nutritive, sedative, and digestive

Marrubin cum Bismutho et Ferrum. Nutrient and digestive.

(©Marrubin cum Bismutho et Strychnina, containing j^^ to ^^j

grain Strj'chuiue in 1 to 2 drachms respectively. Nutritive and tonic.

Marrubin cum Pepsina et Quinina. Nutritive, tonic and digestive.

Marrubin cum Cascara. Nutritive and laxative.

Marrubin cum Tinctura Laxativa. Nutritive and hxative.

Marrubin cum Podophyllino. Nutritive and la,xative.

Marrubin cum Hypophosphitibua. Nutritive and tonic.

Marrubin cum Ferri Phosphate. Nutritive and tonic.

CE)Marrubin cum Arsenic. Cvutainiug in each drachm yqu grai"

Arscnions Acid.

Twf) r.'i**-, f.f fiiirPTnia under Arscnif; and antiseptic treatment markedly
imp- Hone Marrow to the diet.—B.M.J. i./09,134'.).

^''
n^; Marrow. ' Yellow ' niarrow conaigted of 77*95% Oleic

I-'.:, -'t .L! Afi.l, and 7 ' Acid. Kerl niarrow consisted of
r oi..i, A'i.i. ;g :;-, - st.a-: -36% I'almitic Acid. In the red

- • wru^ 'r>.\}/^ (•i,r,l..steriri. in
• (r2%%. Lecithin in tho red 0*2%

and in the yellow 0184%.—P.J. ii.,oS,2J*J.

Virol. Is claimed to be a prepanitioii of bone marrow, with malt>

^?g. It is said to ha\ r operties for infants.
*' .0. I.'J an ethereal (" ne marrow, with a nniall<iuantity

(\% nf
: it lias h«'vn 11 u.ii .md rioiircd iiitu IIh; ear for

ilejifii. II
I parts of

wan 11 al

Alv. , ^,.... ..^.;.„ .•- Hkin)in

For !
: h Myelocene to remove the catarrhal

prrce- — 1 and the Myelocene treatment again
re«uTD«d. Myeloceue Fluid may bo dropped into the oar.

Cerebrine and Myelin. Syn. Brain and Spinal Cord Extracts.
These, s<;|)anit»Iy f.r inix«;<i toizether, may be tried for the relief of locomotor

ataxy, chorea, t l'il< p^^y. ^nd melancholia. Ccrebrin Tablut», 5 grains.
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Brain Extract.
Dose.—5 to 10 minims ^er oi, or hypodermically.

One minim equals three grains of sheep's brains.

Spinal Cord Extract.
Dose.—5 to 20 minims thrice daily by the mouth.
1 minim is equivalent to 1 grain of fresh spinal cord. May also be

administered hypodermically.

The last two may also be employed mixed in equal volumes. They are

prepared with glycerin and 0*3% Phenol. Spinal Cord Tablets, 2j grains.

Cerebrinnm Foehl. Sj/n. Opocerebrin. A special preparation

in powder and tablets. Given to calm epileptics and check the attacks, but

sodium bromide is given simultaneously, 30 to 50 grains a day.

Chorea, recovery under cerebrin.— L. ii./93,819.

Neurasthenia and locomotor ataxy have been much improved by Cerebrin.

Duodenal Membrane. In view of the fact that an extract of the

mucous membrane of the duodenum of the pig has given good results in the

treatment of diabetes by stimulating the secretion of the pancreas—with

resulting increase in the oxidation process going on in the body—

a

Liquid Extract of the Duodenal Membrane. Syn. Secretin
Extract (glycerinated) has been prepared. Strength, 1 minim = 1 gi-ain

of the fresh substance. Dose.—5 to 20 minims. Tablets representing

5 grains are also manufactured.
Experiment at Uniyersity College showed that an acid extractive of the

intestinal lining of a dog injected into the veins caused, when reaching the
pancreas, an immediate increase in the flow of the pancreatic juice, cj. p. 823.

Elixir Duodenalis.
Dose.—^ ounce once or twice daily after a meal.
A Secretin product similarly prepared to the above for use in diabetes.

In diabetes mellitus disappointing.—L. i./o8,14.

Duodenal Membrane Desiccated. Clean the upper portion of the

duodenum of the pig. Scrape off the mucous membrane and scale on glass by

drying between 70 and 80° C. ]\Iix three of this with 1 of Calcium
Phosphate and pass through No. 60 sieve. The temperature docs not

destroy activity of the "Secretin."—P.J. i./o6,166; CD. i./o6,255.

Further on Secretin.—Starling, B.M.J. ii./o6,781.

Duodenal Extract Tablets.—Each equivalent to 5 grains of fresh
substance are prepared. Dose.—\ to 3 tablets.

Eye.—A Retinal Extract Syn. '^Opticine has been tried in cases

of atrophy of the retina and tobacco amaurosis.—B.M.J. ii./o3,190. Is

prepared of strength 1 ounce = 4 retinae. Lose—2 drachms.

Kidney Extract. In granular kidney the administration of Renal
Extract has given striking instances of improvement. It must be freshly
made. The kidney apparently has an internal secretion, and it is to the
failure of this that ttie renal cachexia is due. The most remarkable case
treated was one of long standing and apparently hopeless—chronic parenchy-
matous nephritis.—L. ii./o9,ll22. t(

Nephritis of malarial origin has been treated by kidney (from pig), pulped >
and macerated in nOrmal saline.—L. i./o9,62,68. ;

Liver. ^

Early cases of cirrhosis have been well treated with glycerinated liver

extract.. Doje-.—20 Cc. daily.—B.M.J.E. ii./o8,52. .
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Functions of liver and metabolism of fats. The liver is, inter alia,

evidently the seat of the synthesis of fatty acids. Arachidic Acid has been
found to the extent of 10?, © ^^ pi?'* li^er. This acid may be a product
of the synthetic activity in question. A point brought out is that the
more fat there is in the liver the more nearly it approaches in composition
the fat of adipose tissue.—L. i. 'o9,593.

Mucin. Dose.^b to 10 grains (0-32 to 65 Gm.).
This is the essential constituent of the secretions of mucous membranes,

buccal, nasal, pharyngeal, &c. It is precipitated from these by alcohol

and by acetic acid. The saliva produced by the submaxillary and sub-

lingual glands contains it, but not the parotid. It may be procured from
areolar or connective tissue, and from bile.

Taken internally, relieves painful di<:estion, gastritis and gastric ulcer.

In the form of a spray containing Mucin 5 grains, Sodium Bicarbonate 5

grains, Menthol I grain. Lime \Vater i ounce, Distilled "Water ^ ounce, has

becQ fooni of value in dry catarrhs, rhinitis, &»•., pharjTigitis, and where in-

crustations on the laryngeal lining.—L.ii./oo,730 ; i./o2^961 ; i./o3,374.

Ulixoid Mucin. Dose—1 to 2 drachms. As much as 3 ounces a day
were givea and were found soothing and moistening to the tongue and
throat As an adjuvant to thyroidectomy in the treatment of cancer.

lent in the carcinomatous subject.) Several cases cited show-

it in malignant growth after thyroidectomy or partial removal
... ..., ..;>.„, L'lau<i8.—L.ii./09,1 138.

Neatsfoot Oil, Oleum pedum Tauri. If normal has saponification

No.l*J3'l to 194-7, Iodine Xo, 70 to 72.—Southall Lab. Ilep., 1907.

Difficult to obtain pure.—U.S. D. We give 66 as Iodine No. elsewhere.

PtyaUn. Dose.—5 to 30 grains. This active constituent of saliva is

11 to assist conversion of 8tar:h in dyspepsia. It liquefies 'gelatin—

a

'olytic ferment in the saliva has not been shown before.—L.ii./o7,164l.

Ovaries.
Following the example of Spermin obtained from the testes, some experi<

mcnts have been made with the ovaries. An extract has failed in the treat-

ment of osteomalacia, but has proved of value in the cure of dysmenorrhoea

and menorrbagia, and for climacteric ailments. Tablets, 5 grains.

The name )( ' Varium ' is given to a trade brand of Ovarian Extract.

ChloTf^-'^ I... .,» .1 ,)i8<-asc and hamopbilia have been trcited.

Uscm< d by Ovarian Extract and vegetarian diet ; striking

roult. 1; >S,n82.

Pituitary Qland.
It app-ar.4 that there are certain rcscmbhinccs in the action of the Pituitary

•i-act to that of Suprarenal Kitract, but they are certainly not identical

< thf Ta'^iilnrrontrartion and cardiac inhibition obtained with Pituitary

Ix- .]ong<«l than those with Suprarenal Extract. The
ni' however, in relation to their effects on the kidney

;

for t,\inict produces a nmrked constriction of the renal

ve^ f the How of urine, Pituitary Extract iiroduccs dilation

of tl.^ .! , . . ...:. kidnej' and an increase in orinc.

It is also interesting to note that " the effect upon the kidney is not pro-

portional to the amount given ; indeed, within certain limits the kidneys seem
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to respond more readily to a small than to a large dose of tlie Extract, a fact

which the writers suggest is in consonance with the view that the pituitary

body produces a secretion which is discharged into the blood and subserves a

diuretic function. The diuretic activity of this substance is far greater than

that of any substance in the Pharmacopoeia." These researches are of great

practical importance and deserve careful consideration, for it will be of

interest to know whether diabetes—and especially diabetes insipidus—is

associated with hypertrophy of the pituitary body. The substance may
further prove to have a field of therapeutic usefulness.—L. i./O7,304.

Pituitary Extract. {Infundibular—i.e. from the posterior part of

the lobe) Dose—^ to 1 Cc. of 20% Extract representing O'l toO-2 Gm.
of Fresh Infundibulum.

Intramuscidarly to avoid superficial sloughing from local vaso-constriction.

May be repeated at 1 hour intervals.

Causes uterine contraction, has a special action on uterine muscle.

It keeps blood pressure raised for hours; but the drug must in no way
supersede or take the place of 'Saline infusions. It is useful in shock.

In 2 cases of Cscsarean section a single injection took immediate effect.

It is stated to quieten and strengthen heart beat atid to increase flow of

urine to a marked degree ; acts sifloilarly to Digitalis and Strophanthus.

When a second or subsequent dose is necessary it is to be noted that the

fresh dose will not produce more than a small fraction of its effect unltss

sometimehas elapsed.—B.M.J. ii./o9,783,1609,1805. Pr. Nov.'o9,742.

Adrenalin injected subsequently to Pituitary Extract increases arterial

pressure apparently for longer than without a previous injection of it.

—

B.M.J. ii./o8,789.

Pituitrin is a solution containing the active principles of the

Infundibular portion of the pituitary body.

Uses.—Though at the time of writing there is little recorded in thera-

peutics, it is suggested that such preparations may, by action upon the

circulatory system, be of value in endocarditis, cardiac dilatation, arterio-

sclerosis, cerebral anaemia and shock, may favour compensation and lessen

tachycardia. Exophthalmic goitre has benefitted. Effect on the kidneys

points to use in suppression of urine. May control haemorrhage, e.g., in

typhoid fever. Its effect upon metabolism has led to its use in acro-

megaly and skin affections.

The anterior lobe of the Pituitary (one of the most obscure organs of

the body) body is of glandular structure—the posterior of nervous organisation.

Histological observations indicate that the anterior portion is the active

part, the posterior being merely a vestigial structure, but physiological

experiments demonstrate the opposite—an extract of the whole gland is

advised in preference. Pituitary Extracts promote excretion of Nitrogen,

Calcium, and Phosphorus, but further information is necessary, as dried

extracts appear to operate differently to fresh preparations.

Removal of the pituitary body produces prostration, apathy, increasing

muscular weakness, etc.

Pituitary Extract should be tried where it is desired to raise blood

pressure, lessen pulse rate, etc., as Jibove, and improve appetite and

capacity for sleep.
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Daily dose should not exceed the equivalent of .V a fresh gland of the

ox. Arterial pressure to be obsened, and taken as guide to modify dose

if necessary. Should not be given when pressure is high nor combined
with Suprarenal Extract.—L. i./io,381; see also B.M.J. i./lo,350.

Likely to be the dru^of the future in cases of ansesthesia shock.—B.M.J.
i./o9,722; L. i/09,913:

Acromegaly is better treated by pituitary body extract than by thyroid.

Some gjod appears to come from its use in fair proportion of cases.

—

Guthrie Rankin, L. i./o9,28.
For further detail* ou Pitaitarj Gland see N.N.P,

Hormones.
Pro-8ecretin, the remarkable body fouBd by Bayliss and Starling in the

;:nnar eptthelia of the small intestine, is an instance of internal secretion by a

"-t the main function of which is of a different nature. This substance when
: on by dilute k.id yields Secretin, which after passing into and circulating

with the blood provokes the secretion of the gastric juice and to a less extent that of

the liver, it (Pro-sccreiin) exemplifies the class of hormones, bodies which give the

character to internal secretions, and which, on absorption into the blood, influence

tissues and organs other than those from wliicb they have been obtained.

The testcB and ovary, the intestinal epithelium, the pancreas, thyroid, the suprare-

nals and the pituitary body appear to yield specific hormones of ph> siological

importance.
if a small quantity of Pituit«ry Extract boiled and filtered is injected into the

blood vessel of an animal there is a rise in blood pressure due to constriction of the

vessels (as with Suprarenal Extract).but with the difference that the I'iluitary

Exiract decreases the rapidity of the pulse, although it may beat more strongly than
before, -ind the action is more prolonged than with Suprarenal.

It is of especial mterest, as pointed out by Howell, to note that a second injection ot

the pituiury sobsunce does not repeat the effect?, indeed there may be a tendency to

a temporary (all instead of rise of^ blood pressure, and there is no diminution in rate

•r increase in force of the heartbeat. Immunity of a kind is caused by tV e first

doso. This does not* occur with Suprarenal— the pituitary hormone is, therefore,

distinct from that of the Suprarenal. Kut Pituitary Extract contains another
hormone ; this body has a specific action on the kidneys and promotes a free flow of

urine. The increauied flow is due to the glandular cells of the organ being stimulated
to activity by the agency of a specific hormone,—Pituitary Gland Lxtractive as

above.—B.C.D. ii./07,4l6 ; see also P.J. i. 09,361 ; ii./o9,726.

Spermln. St/n. Orchidin, Tksticulin.

Said to be allied to Diethylenediamine (Pipcrazin.)

The n.w of an extract from the testicles of animals was asserted to re-

animate sexual power.

Liquor Testicularis, Orchitic Fluid.
Do9if.—15 to 30 miiiiin.H hypodennically, or by mouth.
Prepared from the toU-^ of animals (preferably guinea-pigs), by maceration

irith glycerin and subsetjiK-nt filtration under pressure in contact with carbonic

acid, by d'Arsonval's proc(j*H.

lias been tried for ananiin with irregular menses— injections made between
periods, preferably into niuscnlar subntance.

Tablets of D: '-— - ' ' ilar Hulwlancc), 5 grains.

J^fSperminii Id in 2% solution in capsules containing

ibout 1 C'c. for / .,^ .,!ctio)i.

Spermln Essence (I'oehl} for internal use.

Dote.— 20 to 30 drops twice daily.

Orchitin is given in dotes of 0*5, 0*8, I'O, or 80 Gm. per os during
24 hours.
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These preparations have been tried for the relief of ansemia, debility,

diabetes, impotence, tabes dorsalis, and neurasthenia with varying results.

*

CS>" Lymphoid Compound Capsules."—Testicular Lympbatic Glands,
with Brain and Spinal Cord Extracts 2 grains. Iron Glycerophosphate

i grain, Sodium and Calcium Glycerophosphates 2 grains, *Strychnine
Nitrate ^ grain, *Aloin 1/20 grain—in each capsule/
Dose.— One capsule thrice daily or less ^ hour before meals.

. This preparation has been used in neurasthenia and general debility,

melancholia, malnutrition, neuritis, impotence, insomnia, neuralgia, rheuma-
tic affections, diabetes mellitus, epilepsy, and kidney diseases.
" Lymph Serum." (For Hypodermic use only.)

Dose.— ] minims (0 '6 Cc.) daily in the gluteal region.

Contains Orcbitic fluids, Extracts from Lymphatic Glands, Spinal Cord
and Brain, together with Gold Chloride and Sodium Chloride (1/50 grain to

10 minims) as preservative. Microscopically it is stated to show spermatozoa

,

leucocytes, crystals of lecithin, Nucleinic Acid and Spermin.
Uses.—The same as the Capsules, but it is intended for the more severe

cases and in those of long standing.

Parry has reported on the analysis of these preparations.

Placentine, prepared b}- extracting minced fresh iioruial placentae with
Absolute Alcohol, evaporating to dryness and taking up the residue with normal
Saline Solution. Injection of this preparation causes a strikhig rise in ))lood
pressure following a preliminary fall on injection—chieliy due to constriction of
peripheral arterioles. General effect on tlie circulation similar to that by Adren-
alin, but differed in three ways— (1) Less rapid rise of blood pressure, (2) more
prolonged rise, (3) less marked cardiac effect. Should prove a valuable agent
administered prior to ansDsthetisation in serious abdominal operations, —the more
so in view of frequent use of the Scopolamine-Morphine Chloroform method.—
L. ii.;o7,1158 ; P.J. ii,;o7,737.

This chemical substance developing simultaneously with the growth of the
placenta probably provides stimulus for the production of labour, as it stimulates
the uterus to contract. It should be possible to produce the substance syn-
thetically.

Placentine Solution from sheep, as prepared by the writer, contains 1%
of the extractive in Normal SaHne.

(In our opinion, and for various obvious reasons it would be very much better to
use placentae from animals, not subject to tuberculosis and venereal diseases).
Placental opotherapy.—B.M.J.E. ii./o4,3. Chorionin from sheep's placenta.—

L. ii./o3,1179.

Suprarenal Capsules.
Development, structure and functions of the Suprarenal Capsules. —

L.i./o5,178.

The fresh gland was first given to relieve Addison's disease, then dried

preparations were used, also liquid extracts, and lastly an active iwinciple,

Adrenalin, which, in the form of its Cliloride, is now used both internally and
externally for many purposes.

These preparations are notable for causing contraction of small blood

vessels when applied locally, blanching the skin or mucous membrane, and
for a general tonic effect on the arteries when given internally, they strengthen

the heart's action, slow and regulate the i)ulse. Locally there is an astringent

action, and capillary bleeding, epistaxis and menorrhagia are checked ; useful

for bleeding after tooth extraction, and of the greatest value applied to the

*Either or both may be omitted.
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nostrils for hay fever and coryza. It is applied by the surgeon locally to

check hlecdinj: and blanch the parts for operations on the eye, ear, nose,

throat and larjnx.

Use.—Internally the action resembles digitalis and acts as a cardiac

sfimnlant in mitral regurgitation and in cases with a weak, in-egular pulse,

and may be given in any form of haemorrhage ; but it is really only efficient

when it can reach the actual bleeding surface—hence will stop haematemesis,

but not haemoptysis -, it may also be given to relieve syncope from chloro-

form. Its use has been suggested in Graves' disease and Addison's disease.

The maximum effect is produced by intravenous injection of yi^ grain

(0'0005 Gm.) of the dry extract per 24^ pounds (1 kilogramme) of body
weight ; -srho grain (0000075 Gm.) has a distinct action on the heart and
arteries of an adult.—B.M.J. ii/o2,170.

Problems in connection with the suprarenal capsules. Adrenalin jsiven by
the moath in pneumonia in adults and in broncho-pneumonia in children with
l^ood results. Appears to prevent cardiac failure. The question as to whether
It is a ralnable circulatory tonic requires further trial.—L. ii.;07,87o.

Tablets, Compressed, of fresh Qland Substance, each equivalent

to 5 grains are prepared. In Addison's disease, with considerable benefit.

L. ii./o5,523.

Suprarexial Extract, Dry.
Lose.—\ to 3 grains, three times a day.

This is prepared of such strength that 1 grain represents 8 grains of

sheep's snprarenal gland substance.

idulffl Suprarenales Sicc», U.S. Average dose.—4 grains

Miprarenal irlands of sheep, freed from fat, cleaned, dried and powdered.

Ash limit, 7%

.

Suprarenal Snuff contains

—

Dry Suprarenal Extract 1, Menthol 2, Ammonium Chloride 6, Boric

Arid 4, Lycopo<lium 4, and Is for use in bay fever. j^Bhinodyne
contains this extract.

TabellflB. Chocolate, contain \ grain of dry extract equivalent to 4
trrains of and arc agreeable for internal administration.

Nebula > Suprarenalis, C.Ii.T.B.
Saprarenal Extract 48 grains, So<1ium Sulphate 10 grains, Distilled

Water to 1 ounce.

Liquid Extract of Suprarenal Glands.
DoKc.—10 to 15 minims (06 to 09 Cc).
A light brown liquid prepand with irlycerin, strength 1=1 of fresh

trland. It was with this preparation that all the early valuable results

were oht.iined. For local application rarely uswl stronger than 10%

.

Suppositories contain 8 minims of Liquid Extract in 16 grains of

' • ' ^ ; to check bleeding piles.

^S ries. Suprarenal with Morphine.—These contain \

t> M .rphine Hydnwhloride in addition. Uncful for painful piles.

Suprarenal Uterine Injection.— 1 part in 10 used.

Suprarenal Ointment.—Liquid Extract of Suprarenal Gland 50
minims. Liquid Paraffin 2 drarhms, Hydrous Wo<j1 Fat to 1 ounce.

It may be scented with Otto of liosc.
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Spray for the Nose and Throat.—For use in liay fever and
cor)/za, contains 5% of Liquid Extract.

Hypodermic Injection. Bose.—1 to 5 minims.

Liquid Extract of the Suprarenal Gland is employed as such or diluted

with Normal Saline Solution.

Surgical shock after chloroform anesthesia should he treated hy weak
solution (1 of Suprarenal Extract in 50,000 to 1 in 160,000) used as con-

tinuous rectal irrigation at the rate of a pint an hour. The limit of fluid

thus to be used is 8 pints, when employed intravenously not more than

3 pints, is recommended.—Blumficld, Pr. Fch. '09,242.

Exophthalmic goitre treated beneficially by Suprarenal Extract.—B.M.J,
ii. '05, 1249.

Adrenalin*. P: Belg, Fr. Cx. (Tests are given which should be con-

sulted if required.)

The empirical formula usually given is C(,Hi3N03=181-77. (183-114 I.

Wt3.),i.e. (OH)^. C6H3.CH(OH).CH„. NH. CH3. c.f. P.J. i./o9,361.

It is an active principle of the Suprarenal gland (first prepared by

Takamine) in grey crystals. It appears to maintain a proper degree of con-

traction of the arteries, and hence to correct blood pressure.

Soluble m Hydrochloric Acid, and Boric Acid Solution forming

con-esponding salts, also soluble in alkalis, but if latter in cxpess decom-
position will occur.

Aqueous solutions of its salts are Iccvorotatory.

Insoluble in alcohol, ether, chloroform, and petroleum ether. It is

stated to be soluble in oleic acid, but we do not find this a good solvent.

Not precipitated by ordinary' alkaloidal reagents. It is chemically a very

powerful reducing agent.

Viewed under the microscope is of crystalline foroa. On heating above
its melting point (263® C.) it decomposes with an odour resembling opium
smoke.

—

Fb, Cx.

T88T OF Idbktitt.—A peculiar odour like phosphoretted hydrogen is developed
on treating a small quantity of the salt or solution with a few drops of sodium
hydrate solution.—P.J. i./07,718, 774,797. See also Organic Analysis Chart.

^fHemisine, *Renaglandin, Suprarenin, ^cAdneplirin, Para-
nephrin, ^Renostyptin, and ^cVaso-Constrictine are supplied iu

commerce.

Epinephrin is different from suprarenin. Maben's Paper on the intro-

duction and priority of Adrenalin.—P.J. i./07,388; see also P.J. i./o7,447.

J. J. Abel isolated Epinephrin. This is capable of producing a prolonged
rise in blood pressure when introduced into the circulation. The effect on
respiration is at first excitant, but later paralysing through it« action on nerve
centres, while the lieart is only paralysed with difficulty and after repeated
doses.—M.P. Oct. 2o,oq,413.

Abel showed that Adrenalin of Takamine is not chemically pure. Aldrich,
Abel's former associate, has obtained an excremely pure form of the body and
retained Takamine's name, but its production by Aldrich's method is not
commercially possible. This Adrenalin and Abel's later product, Epinephrin,
are probably identical.—Am.Jl.Ph., July /o8,323.

In the preparation of Adrenalin the suprarenal capsules are reduced to

Note.- -j^cAdrelaline and a^cSolution d'Adrenaline are Trade Marks.
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pulp ami mapcratecl, excluding oxytrcn as much as possible, in wann (50" to

80^ C.) vrater or very dilute acid for 5 houi-s, the mixture being then heated

at 90® to 95*^ C. to coagulate albuminoids. This aqueous extractive is

eraporated and extracted with alcohol. Precipitation from this liquid of

impure Adrcimlin follows by means of ammonia. It is purified by cther-

aloohol, and re-precipitation with ammonia or fixed alkali.

Synfltetically, a body with chemical and physiological properties

PT}' similar to those of Adrenalin has been made by starting from Pyro-

hin {syn. Catechol):

—

c.OH on on OH
lie /\c.0H /\on /\on ^\ Oil

I J
I J II II

irc\/cH \/ \/ \/
CH C = C = CH. OH

CHa.Cl. CH2.NHCH3 CH^. NHCH,
eonTertint; this into Chlor-acetyl-pyrocatecb'n ; thence with Methylamine

into the Ketone ; finally reducing to the body Dihydroxyphenylmcthylamino-

methyl-Carbinol of the fourth formula above strongly resembling Adrenalin.

The Ketone is not much more powerful than the Chlor-acetyl body. They
are, however, both physiologically very active, but not nearlv so powerful as

the ultimate body.—Dakin, Jl. Physiol., Vol. XXXII. ; L. ii./os,341. See

also .Towett, P.J. i./o5,909.

8n—"-""in.—Dihydroryphenylmethylaminomethyl-carbinol is a syn-

tht made on a])ovc lines. It is optically inactive, consisting

of
,

,
of dcxtro-and hcvo-supnireniu, but the latter termed Ii-

Suprarenin in »upplie<l commercially and is understood for * Suprarenin:'

Its action U identi^-al with that of Adrenalin.

L.Suprarenin Hydrochloride Solution 1 in 1,000 is also

prepared.

JJose and Uses as for Adrenalin Solution, vide infra.

Inronipatible with alkalis and solutions of Ferric Chloride.

On several other synthetic WrJies of like nature.—M.A. 1908,4.

Subj»tancc-s poskHcssiuir an Adrenalin- like action have also been found iu

putrefying meat, vide Hydroxyphenylethylamine.

Uftft^ of Adrenalittf—vide .Adnnnlin Chloride Solution below, iu

which fonn it is principally \w^\.

Adrenalia Chloride Solution.
Dnnr. — h t/) 30 minims (0*3 to 18 Cc), by the mouth.

A solution of 1 of Adrenalin Chl<.ride in 1,000 of Normal Saline

Solution, with 0-.> /' of Chloretone. It may lie diluted with Normal Saline

Solution 10 times (or less) for use as hyp<xlermic injection.

Vnefi €ind HeferenceH.
Tntt^rnnlhf.— lw hasmorrhagc {rjj. in typhoid fever), haemoptysis, and

p^>- hage.

I Miggested for intra/verums use. It controls the heart's

acti.M. ,Il^. ..iLii.iiia) : 5 minims produce marked effect in cardiac failure.
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A few drops locally applied render tlie area blanched and bloodless. It has
been injected with Cocaine and Eucaine q.v. to produce anaesthesia and
restrain bleeding during sui'gical operations. Both these combinations have
been applied to epitheliomatous growths and ulcers (cy. also Suprarenal
Capsules, antea).

Braun considers that Adrenalin should be injected in very dilute solution,

the maximum dose being 0*5 mgr., i.e., 0'5 Cc. of the 1 in 1,000 Solution
diluted with .50 to 200 Cc. of a Cocaine Solution.

Decoloration of Sohitions.—Adrenalin dissolved in water with one
molecular equivalent of Hydrochloric Acid is stated to become pink quicker
than a solution containing excess of acid ; use about half a^ much again as

1 molecular equivalent. Alkali of glass vessels favours formation of color,

as also exposure to air, light, and contamiuation with iron. — P.J. i./o8,513.

c.f. Adrenol Solution infra.
,

Dixon is of opinion that loss of activity cf Solutions is proportional

to depth of colouration.

Tn some experiments which we conducted we found that a small quantit\'

of formalin added retards the colouration of Adrenalin solution .

Solution of (Synthetic) Suprarenin Borate {v. supra) 1 in 1,000
is also made.

Adrenol Solution. A stable and efficacious solution of the Adrenal
active principle in oily solution. Suitable for spray with an oil atomiser on
to the mucous membrane in throat and nose cases. Dissolve Adrenalin 1 in

a mortar with Alcohol 7 and Hydrochloric Acid q.s. (0*2 of Actual HC1 =
0*6 of P.B. Acid approximates theory : we find in practice a little more
may be nccessaiy), then add Absolute Alcohol ^^.s., to 12*5 and make up to

1,000 with Castor Oil. Eucalyptol 5 may be incorporated if desired. This
preparation is based on Gunn and Harrison's method in P.J. ii./O7,310.

Oleic Acid may contain a trace of iron, and this, if brought into contact

with Adrenalin will produce a purple tinge.—P.J. ii./o7,181.

Adrenalin Inhalant.
A special preparation 1 in 1000 Adrenalin Chloride made with aromatised

Hydrocarbon Oil. Is soothing and astringent in inflammatory affections.

For use as spray the Adrenalin Chloride Solution in Normal Saline

diluted to I in 2,500, or even 1 in 5,000 parts, is effective in the

nostrils or within the uterus. Scbiifer considers it acts more strongly on
uterine muscle than any other drug.

(D-M-Codrenine.
Dose.—Yor dental use 8^ minims (0'5 Cc), two or three minutes before

extraction. A solution 1 Cc. of which contains Cocaine Hydrochloride 0*02
Gm. {I grain) and Adrenalin 0*00006 Gra. (to^_ grain), A local anaesthetic and
haemostatic. For local anaesthesia over large area dilute 1 volume with 9
volumes of Normal Saline.

®Conephrin.
Bose.—15 minims, one half to be injected in front and the other

behind the tooth, as near the periosteum as possible. Is a special pre-

paration successful in dental work for painless extraction, containing the

same ingredients in the same strengths as the last mentioned.

(g)Conephrin Sterules, Hypodermic 15 minims for dentists' use.

CE) Tablets of Adrenalin (^^^ grain), with Cocaine Hydrochloride (^
grain) are prepared for dental use. They will fit into cavities where pulp
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has to be extirpated, or may be dissolved in 15 to 80 minims of water
forming a solution suitable for ordinary cases.

CE)'^£a8emixi«. A solution of 5 of Adrenalin Chloride Solution 1 in

1,000, Cocaine HydrocMoride 0'75 in Normal Saline Solution 100.
Adrenalin in solution is easily oiidisable : the solution turns pink on

exposure, bottles should be opened as little as possible.—Barker.

Sterules, Hypodermic of Adrenalin CMoride Solution (contain,

10 aodl5 minims) with elongated ends, which may be snai)pcd off;

these are a sjcat convenience, particuhirly in dental work lo check
hamorrhagc after tooth extraction.—B.M.J. i./o3,849.

The 15 minim size are for use with the /3-Eucaine Powders in

Infiltration Analgesia (v. p. 269).

Adrovaine Stemles contain Adrenalin O"00025 Gm. {~ljj grain).

with Stovaine 002 Gm. (^\ grain). Hypodermic Tablets of Adrovaine
are also made same strength.

Sterules, Ophthalmic of Adrenalin Chloride Solution are also

prepared. In these the activity of the solution persists for mouths, in

all probability for years, owing to theii* being hermetically sealed.

Styptic Gelatin.
Gelatin !{ grains. Adrenalin Solution 15 minims, Water 45 minims—this

quantity for a dose ; contains Salicylic Acid 1 grain to ounce to preserve.

^>ug^e8ted for internal hicmorrhage.

Suppositories, Hollow, of Cacao Butter are prepared, containing lO

minims of the solution (15 and '60 grain size). As also 1 in 1,000 of the

Adrenalin Chloride in the Thcobroma mass. For hccmorrhoids.

CS) Suppositories of Adrenalin, Cocaine, Hamamelis and For-
midin contain Cocaine Hydrochloride J grain, Hamamelis Extract 3

grains, and Foroaidin 3 grains. Germicidal, analgesic and tonic astrin-

gent.—L. ii,/o9,302. ITiey may be made 15 grain size with 1 of

Adrenalin in 1,000 of the basis.

Adrenalin ^j grain in a 30 grain cacao butter suppository was found to

prevent it from melting freely at l)ody temperature.—P.J. ii./o9,391.

Unguentnia Adrenalin. Adrenalin base 1, Lanolin Ointment 5,000.

scented with Gcntiiium Oil. Useful in the nostril in acute coryza and

inflamed mucous surfaces,

In neuralgia, neuritis and reflex or referred pain,—small quantities rubbed

in with advantage,—M.A. l9o8,2.

(E>Adrenalin Catheter Lubricant.—Adrenalin (base) 1, Cocaine 10.

Afropiiif 10. Di^olve the Adrenalin in Hydrochloric Ac'uliOJf.) q.s. (0*6 is

usually j^ufliricut) diluted with Absolute Alcohol 80. Dissolve thealknloidal

K-iM-s in Oleic A('id20and mix this and the Adrenalin Solution with sutliricnt

Cantor Oil and Absolute Alcohol in proportion of 4 to 1 to make 1,000

ofthelnl, • M.J. ii./07,8B9.

Adreii o.—Gauze impregnated with Adretmlin Solution, at the time of

nse, for ;..

lieferences to Ad/rendlin.

A h^mou.i; c in'i cardiac stimulant.— L. n.'oT,1762.

For intestinal and typhoid bleeding.—IJ.M.j.E. i./o3,48 ; T3.M.J. ii./o4, 14.52.

Eye practice, control of congestion and bleeding.— li.H.J. i./oa,707,1142.
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Stops nasal bleeding.—B.M.J. ii./o2, 170,976; Epistaxis cured by packing nostrils
with gauze dipped in Adrenalin Solution 1, Saline Solution 2.—B.M J. i./o4,489.

Controls vesical bleeding.—B.M.J.E. ii./o2,56 ; i./o3,42l.
Coryza aborted by Adrenalin and Cocaine Spray Solution.—B.M.J. E. ii./o2,3.
For mouth bleeding.—B.M.J, i /o4,1247.
Hay fever cured bj' spray of 1 in 10,000.—L. ii./oi,488.
In bubonic plague when unaccompanied with lung and intestinal trouble, Adrenalin,

Solution in 1 to 3 drop doses every hour reduces temperature and maintains the pulse.
Also in the melaena of typhoid and malarial spleen.—Jl. Trop. Mel 1904,40.
Purpura well treated by solution in 10 minim doses.—M.A. 1904,605.
Fails for haemoptysis, but valuable in haemitemesis.-B.M.J. i./o4,603,1246 : ii. 04.

965,1636 ; i./o5,68. L. ii./o4,Ui6.
Tuberculous pleural effusion, 4 to 8 Co. of the 1 in 1,000 solution injected.—B.M.J.

ii./o4,l003.
^

Laryngeal papillomata 1 in 5,000 solution injected daily.—B.M.J. ii./04,1224.
Inflammation of nose and throat. Spray 1 m 1,000 in Hydrocarbon Oil.—L. ii./j4

1160. Or as ointment.—P.J. ii /o4,967.
Post-partum bleeding checked at once by swabbing uterus with a 1 in 5,000 solution.

B.M.J. i./o4.1254.

Intraserous injections of 10 minims in pleuritic effusion. Good results.—B.M.I.
i./o6,973.

Pleurisy treated by tapping and injection of 4 Cc. of Adrenalin Solution 1 : 1,000
diluted 2 or 3 times its volume with normal Saline Solution. Uniformly good
results. -B.M.J. ii./o7A292.

In plague 20 minim doses internally, on the heart beneficial, or better subcuta-
neously every 2 hours same dose.—M.A., 1908,2.

It would appear that the pancreas has the power of inhibiting the sensitive
ness to Adrenalin in certain organs Bup,.Iieil by the sympathetic nerve—i.e.,

normally Adrenalin does not dilate the pupil, but this does occur in certain
cases, e.g., extirpation of the pancreas, pancreatic insufficiency, in diabetes,
and in some cases of Basedow's disease. This susceptibility is probably due to
hyperthyroidism.—J. C. S.A. ii. /o8,712.

Effect produced on tracings in counteracting Epiuephrin action with Nitro-
glycerin.—Martin, CD. ii./o9,213.

In cardiac dropsy with chronic polyserositis repeated tappings of abdomen
or pleuree may be necessary and at the end of the paracentesis Ardenalin may
be injected into the serous cavity.—B. M.J, ii./o9,537.

Osteomalacia treated with |'to 2 Cc. doses.—B.M.J, ii./o8,797.

Rickety children improved in appetite and general nutrition by ^l to 1 Cc.

doses of the 1 in 1,000 solution..—B.M.J. E. ii./o9,20.

Nose operations, submucous injection of 10 minims of 1 in 10,000
soliTtion with 5 minims of 1 Cocaine Hydrochloride to lessen blood flow.

Pr. Oct.'o7,525.

Lime content of cardiovascular tissues increased by Adrenalin.—M.P.
Sept. 28/09,312.

For cardiac failure in acute pneumonia injectedi—West. Pr. Apl.'oS, i35.

In acute asthma used as a spray with an equal quantity of water gives

relief.—B.M.J. ii./o9,1323.

Isoamylamine and para-hydroxyplienyletliylainme {q.v.) are

pressor substances like Adrenalin found in putrid meat and Ergot. Unlike

Ergot the pressor action is produced when taken by the mouth. The action

though less marked is more prolonged than of Adrenalin.—B.M.J. ii./o9,540.

A death under Chloroform, Ether and Adrenalin Solution in an operation

on the nose.—M.P. Oct. 20,'o9,413.

Vomiting of pregnancy well treated with Adrenalin. Adrenalin in doses

of 10 drops of 1 in 1,000 solution twice daily in the case of a woman in an

exhausted condition at her third month. Abortion, previously decided on,

rendered unnecessary.—Pres. 1910, p. 9.
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Thymus Oland. Desiccated.

Lose.—Z to 10 grains (0'2 to 0*65 Gm.).
One grain of this powder represents 8 grains of the fresh gland of the

calf. Has been given to improve defective nutrition in childhood, for anaemia,
Graves' disease, haemophilia, chlorosis and leucocythaemia. It does not
appear to cause pjreiia, or any form of constitutional disturbance.

Tablets, 3 and 5 grains: of value in rickets.—B.M.J.E. i./o2,40.

Relieves urticaria and checks bleeding.—L. i./96,153.

In tachycardia is useful.— L. i./o2,1093.

Useful to increase the coagulability of the blood.—L. ii./o6,436.

Metabolic osteo-arthritis has been ti-eated with good result with twT
5 irrain tablets thrice daily, increasing to three tablets in a fortnight, and
after a few months three tablets four times daily, keeping patient at rest-

Passive motion of the affected joints then commenced. Acts as a stimulant

t3 the nutritive processes.—B.M.J.E. ii./09j41.

Liquid Extract of Thymus Gland. 1 = 1.

Do3e.—\ to 2 drachms (1-8 to 7'0 Cc).
Exophthalmic goitre benefitted by.—13.M.J. ii,/05,1249 ; L. ii./07,I495.

Ill cancer an aqueous extract of the gland (method of preparation given)

in drachm doses per og and hypodermically with benefit.—M.A. 1908,86.

AcidTun. Thyminicnm. 8yn. ^fcsolurol. Nucleotin.phosj)horic acid.

/J-;.f-?.—5 to 10 grains (0'32 to OSS Gm.) a'ter meals.

.\pproximate composition:—C2oH.j.N..OinP^(Kossel) = 630 7 (635*31 I.

\Vi:i.). Minkowski has C^n^.,'Sf>^.,2V^O, = ^Vy2& (986 408 I. Wts.).

A product of the metabolism of the nucleins present in food containing

nurlco proteids, e.g., thymus gland, pancreas, spleen, etc. It possesses

affinity for, and solvent action on. Uric Acid, Uric Acid formed in the

body without its equivalent of Thymiuic Acid is stated to be precipitated.

It is, thirefore, employed in the treatment of gouty affections ; 1 of the
a id will diwolve 13 of Uric Acid at lOO*' F. in vitro.

No especial incompatibilities when in solution.

Feebly acid, but as far as uric acid is concerned it probably acts as a

})a.'e. It is thought to be non-toxic and non-depressant.

Has been given in 2 grain doses by iutra-muscular inject on in

scvrre gouty affections, csp<!cially neuritis.

Soluble with case I in 5, stronger solutions may be prepared, but

it i-t mostly prescribed as Thyminlc Acid Tablets, 4 grains.

\ number of cases of gout treated with.—L.ii/08,1804.

Tlxyroid Oland.
This eland, and preparations ma<le from it, have been employed for

relit viiiL' ' '

,
cretinism, lupus, psoriasis and chronic eczema. The

method.., .<: b<en (1) by feeding with the glands; (2) by graft-

ing ; Ci) l*ilion of the oflicial Thyroid Solution by the

moufh or ally; (4) by Dry Thyroid, i:« powders, cachets or

tablet/*. " b*;en most notable in canes of n»yx(Bdema and goitre

;

obese and iiuaoe persons and weak-minded children have aLio improved
under its use.

The opinion is held by some that the secretion from the thyroid gland

has an antitoxic action, nentralizing the toxins prwlnfed by bacteria. Tho
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action on administration of thyroid gland preparations is in any case (1 ) a

stimulating one—metabolism is increased by a process of katalysis {c.f.

Spermin) ; and (2) the production, by means of the parathyroid tissue

present when sheep's gland is used, of a substance which has the effect of

neutralising the toxic results of this metabolism.

It should be noted that the Thyroid preparations on the market (mostly

made from sheep's thyroids) consist really of an extract both of thyroid

as well as parathyroid tissues ; deficiencies, therefore, in both these glands

in man are met by feeding with these preparations. Signs of thyroidism

must be carefully watched for during administration of Thyroid preparations.

In exophthalmic goitre Thyroid Extract is totally unsuited—it aggravates

the condition, <?./". Potassium Iodide.—B.M.J. ii./o5, 1249 ; i./o9>384!.

Myxoeiema on the other hand is speedily improved by Thyroid Extract and a
more or less complete cure is established. * The results,' says Osier, are unparalleled
by anything in the whole range of curative measures. Within ,i few weeks a po^r
feeble-minded toad-like caricature of humanity may be restored to mental and bodilv
health.'

Murray first employed Thyroid gland, a glycerin extract being used subcutaneous-
ly. V. Horsley had previously practised transplantation of sheep's thyroid gland into

the tissues of a myxoedematous patient. Later McKenzie showed mternal use of

Thyroid preparations equally good.
The treatment consists in supplying a necessary element for proper metabolism

which is withheld by the absence of disorganisation of the thyroid gland. The patient

must continue to take the preparation more or less all his life. In rare cases in which
thyroid treatment upsets the patient p locarpine hypodermically in \ to i grain doses
should be tried.—Guthrie Rankin, Pr. Feb./o9,211.

Over-dosQg of Thyroid preparations may cause rapid pulse, feverishncss,

headache, pruritus, and even delirium. Chronic thyroid poisoning has also

been observed—the symptoms being emaciation, muscular weakness, loss of

hair, dilated pupils, and general debility.

Bromine, Iodine (first found by Banmann in 1896), and Arsenic have been

found in sheep's thyroid glands. Thomson, however, does not agree with

Gautier as to the normal existence of Arsenic in thyroid, liver, 8i)leen, etc.

—

L. ii/04,1229.

For enlarged thyroids good.—B.M.J. ii./o6,693.

Myxoedema, mild cases, should be treated with 5-10 minim doses of Liquor

Thyroidci each night. The latter dose is thought to be the amount correspond-

ing to the daily output of thyroid secretion from an average normal gland,

i.e., in a case in which there was believed to be no further active portion of

the gland remaining, this dose taken 6 nights in the week kept the patient

free from myxtBdema fori? years,—B.M.J.i./o9,382.

Incontinence of urine treated with phenomenal success by the Extract,

Details of 25 cases, many of them of severe enuresis, ia 24 of which the treat-

ment was immediate and complete.—L. i. 09, 1247

Liquor Thiyroidei, Thyroid Solution (6>j/f,).

Dose.—5 to 15 minims (0"3 to 0*9 Cc), freshly prepared. 100 minims
represent one entire gland.

It is better to add glycerin 15 to 20 of the sliced and braised tissue, macerate

24 hours, press, and makeup to the required volume with glycerin and water

partes cequales.—P.J. ii./o2,140. Mixtures containing Liquor Thyroidei

should be prescribed with Chloroform Water.

Flavoring.—Glyl or Syl Aurantii Floris, Glyl or Syl Amygdalae
Amarse ; 3yrupus Limonis.
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Thyroideum Sicciim, Dry Thyroid {Off".).

Dose.—3 to 10 grains (0"2 to O'SS Qm.), in cachets.

Should not exceed fifteen trrains daily.—W.W.W.
Prepared from healthy fresh glands of sheep ; the surrounding fat, etc., is

first removed ; the glands are finely powdered after drying at not exceeding

40° C. ; and finally the substance is freed from fat by Ether percolation.

QlandulsB Thyroideee Siccse, U.S. are similar. Average dose.—^
grains (0.25 Gm.). Ash limit 6% .

Tablets, U and 5 grains (01 and 032 Gm.).
Thyroidea", P. Belg., contains 003% Iodine.

lodothyrine. Syn. Thyrg-igdin.
A brown amorphous substance insoluble in water, soluble readily in weak

alk .' '" ^ ins phosphorus and Iodine.—li.^I.J. i./09.385.
1

'

xtractiou of pancreatised gland by means of petroleum ether,

golu I, ami precipitation by sulphuric acid, adjusted in strength to

cont lin tj'3^ of iodine. It is doubtful whether the therapeutic value of the
gland lA i\\xt to Iodine.

lodothyrine Tablets, 5 grains (0*32 Gm.) each, about equivalent to 5

grains of the fresh gland.

These tablets are used for goitfe, obesity, myxoedema, psoriasis, eczema,

nitiiorrhairia, and for rickets.

Unguentum lodothyrine.
lodothyrine 1, Ether 6, Lanolin 48.

^Thyroglandin. A dry thyroid extract prepared for the treatment of obesity

and myxoedema. Done.—3 to 5 grains (0*2 to 032 Gm.).
Pills 1 jrrain and tablets 2 grains arc prepared.

Th\ A, ,-^.-5 gains (0*32 Gm.)
A .wder made from the colloid material of the gland, and stated

to < .ictive principles, U^ed in cancer, alopecia, cretinism, psoria-

sis, iri- uiity, iihthyosi<i, &c.
Kinploved in connection with some Calcium Estimation experiments.

—

B.M.J. i./o9.520.

References to Thyroid Treatment.
It

'
f arsenic and iodine were used in the treatment

of these were found in th« thyroid gland.

\; _' the thyroid gland.—B.M.J. i.9o,287; ii./9o,201.

>'uii:.»rl*'?s 1'! relief of niyxcDderaa and cretinism have been

record©*!. Opin to its value in obesity.

Summary of i- .
-. in the insane, Batigfactory.— L. ii./94.8i6; B.M.J.

il. x),8lf,. Twelve r.n.s out of 22 recovered.—M.P. 1905,131.

H;ia bten used sncc^^ifully in lupos, psoriasis, In pityriasis rabrn, ichthyosis,

and alopecia.
Acromegaly improved. -IJ.M.J.E. i. 96,51 ; L. ii ,'96,611.

Tends to assist the development of bH/;itward chlhlren. —B.M.J. l./98,618<

Apathy may follow the use of thyroid.—B.M.J. ii./oo,682.

Hirmophilia controlled by the liquor. BM.J. ii.;oo,1375.

In sTito-intoxication of pregnancy and impcading eclampsia. Fall doses.—

'l,,

'
' • li-riefleial consolidation occurred.

Xh\ f fnn-tured bones.— Batty Hhaw.
•

(, 1, infantilism, acromegaly nn<i

«\^„ ,i,rtivt).M,i;i ;ir..| t-uhycardia— Batty Shaw, 88,1C0.

I,, 1 pre'piinit ions are very iiserul.—B.M.J. 1., 06, 121.

J-;.- i coma in pregriiincy nuist l>e combated by 8«)me

snbstance that will overcome thf vaso-eonstrlctlon of the renal and other

vessels; thyroid preparations do this efrcctaally.—B»tty Shaw, 91.

3u
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Hay fever, 1 to 3 tablets daily will benefit,—M. A. 1908,37.
In chorea of pregnancy no definite result.—B.M.J. ii./o6,1131.

Cretinism, ' nervous ' markedly inii)roved by giving fresh and dried extracts!

of sheep's thyroid.—L. ii./o8,1275.

Dercum's disease treated by 5 grain doses thrice daily. After tyro weeks

reduced pain and alleviated numbness and tingling and reduced size of

swelling.— B.M.J. ii./o9,516.

In amenorrhoea a valuable drug. The function of the thyroid is (just before

onset of menstruation and early in pregnancy) to stimulate calcium excretion

which may take place from the uterus, or failing that from kidney or bowel.

—

B.M.J. i./09,597.

Rheumatoid arthritis treated by Thyroid Extract.—L.i./io,643.

Enuresis in a case had been thought to be due to adenoids—these were re -

moved but without effecting any good. Thyroid gland in small dose, how-

ever, night and morning caused immediate cessation of the trouble.—Pr.

,

Nov./o9,719. Dose— e.ff., 1 to 3 grains night and moniing and more
frequently. Adjustment of dose is of utmost importance.—L.iJo9,1245.

Para-thyroid Preparations. Some experimental work has been done

with administration of para-thyroid compounds. Exophthalmic goitre is

said to have been improved under dosage 10 to 12 glands daily. Opinions,

however, differ as to their efficacy.

Tetany treated auccessfully by Thyroid. It has been shown that on remoT*
ing the parathyroids from dogs, tetanns results.—B.M.J. i./o6,262. An animal
thus operated upon may be prevented from tetany by grafting parathyroids.
Parathyroid glands are vitally essential to the organism. Parathyroidectomy

causes death in a few days ; thyroidectomy produces only a chronic ill-health,

dragging on it may be for years.—B.M.J. ii/07. 1508.

The glands in question are functionally the same.
Parathyroid glands are not responsible for exophthalmic goitre. Surgical

treatment is not lo be directed against them, but to perverted condition in the
thyroid.—B.M.J.ii/o6,1286.

Anti-Thyroid Serum. jSi/n, ^^cAntithyreoidin MoEBits^
Dose.—Internally 8 minims thrice daily, increasing 5 minims evny

other day up to 30 minims per dose and decreasing by similar stages. Aftn

giving 50 Cc. pause for eight days, then administer for a short period 10-20

minims thrice daily, or 8 minims 3 times daily, increasing 8 minims per day

up to 60 minims per day, or 15 minims twice daily, later 30 minims in

wine, lime juice, &c., or similar doses per rectum.

Hypodermically 15 minims at first daily, then every other day.

The symptoms of Graves' disease and goitre are said to be due td

excessive thyroid secretion ; to neutralise this the serum of thyroidectonii.'^cd

animals is given, supposing this to contain in excess the harmful principles

which should be neutralised by the thyroid secretion. The milk of tliy-

roidectomised animals has also been given with good results^

The serum of rams, from which the thyroid glands 1 ave been removed

six weeks prior to bleeding, is preserved by addin".-; 05% phenol. It is

said to keep indefinitely and to reduce the size of goitre rapidly.

Large doses must be given carefully as a condition suggesting myxoedenia

may result.—Miinch. Med. \Yoch, 1905, No. 29.

In the knowledge of the writers a case of exophthalmic goitre has

been treated with considerable quantities of this preparation spread over

more than six months with * encouraging result.'
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Tachjcardia, precordial distress, tremor relieved.—M.A. 1908,5.
Rata fed on (1) bread and milk ; (2) fresh milk . (3) same milk pasteurised ;

(4) same milk boiled 30 minutes. No distinct differences in the thyroids of
same in 80% of cases, while in the remaining 2o% the structure of gland
varietL The gland of the rat is exceedingly susceptible to variations in
diet,—B.M..J. i./o7,620.

Thyroidectin. Ifose.-^o^rmns in capsules. The diied blood of thyroidcc-

tomised animals has been given in exophthalmic goitre.—L. ii./o5,1383.

^Sodagen.
Dose.—5 to 10 grammes daily. A white powder and tablets consisting

of the dried milk of thyroidectomised goats with 50% Milk Sugar to

improve the keeping qualities. In exophthalmic goitre (Basedow's or

Graves' disease), this preparation causes a reduction of the swelling, diminu-

tion of pulse rate and increase of body weight. In exceedingly chronic

cases the treatment must be prolonged over an extended period. Eifects

on the tremor, palpitation, insomnia, etc., arc noticeable after two or three

weeks' use, i.e., after taking 100-200 Gm. of Rodagen.—B.M.J. ii./o5,1251.

Six cases of exophthalmic goitre in females greatly improved.—B.M.J.
i./o6,326. In cases of severe cardiac trouble the dose must be increased

Tcry gradually. In some cases 15 to 30 Gm, Rodagen pro die are given.

Graves* disease treated with milk from thyroidlcss goats—all living. It

Would appear better to administer the dried seriliil and corpuscles of the

tbvroidh-ss animaL—L. i. 09,1041.
flxophthalmic goitre improved by large dose, and prolonged treatment with

Rfjdagen and thyroidectin— the latter Appeared to be better than the

fonner.—L. ii./o8',708.

Otiier Organic Principles.
Th<' following preparations of animal glands and tissues are ako obtainable

but h.ivc not cr^nic into general use by physicians : Corpora lutea; Mammary
GlaiKJ .Siiljstance, Prostate Gland .Substance, and Spleen.

Olandnlen, from the bronchial glands of sheep in 4 grain tablets

;

failed to benefit cases of phthisis.

Hirudinei, (Saru/i/iguz/a Medieinalis, 8. officinalis and If. quinquc'
striata—the latter I.C. A«)d.)., Leeches. An active principle from,

called Hirudin has bwn nuide by maccniting the chopped-up headt>

iuN' ' ' i< at 40**C.

To ri-ii' < lodged in the throaty e.g. from dfinking water con-

taining L,,,i„-.i^ .\il0tica. Paint the leech With strong cocaine solution

(15 cr 20%) and remove with fonrps or let it be roughed up, jiatient

l^ing with head haugiiig. Menthol in I'aroieinc also suggested,—B.M.J,
li./o8.52r,.

GAUBIUS- TABLK
0/ Proportion of Dose acoordin/j to Age.

Tot An Adult, fvtipjKWe the doM to be 1 or 00 grainn
Under 1 year will reqairu ,, ^^ ,, 5 ,,

.. 'i * M 8 „
10
1.5

20
H ., M ,. h ., 'Vt

20 „ „ ,, I „ 40
21 to 60, the fnU dose, or 1 ,. 60 „

3 II 2
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Above thiSjage, an inverbe gradation must be observed.

Another rule is, for children under 12, add 12 to the age, and divide the age

by' the amount thus obtained ; thus for 8 years 8 = f of adult dose.—

^

Young's Formula. 8 + 12

The doses for two individuals are proportional to their body surfaces, i.e., ^
powers of their weights. Thus a rat of 140 Gm. can tolerate 0*02 Gm. Atoxyl,
and for man about 1 Gm. is a maximum,—this is practically to the § powers of

the ratio of the weights (1 : 500) —P.J. ii./o9,342, Biochem Jl. IV. through
" Nature."

MINERAL WATERS.
The following information regarding mineral waters has been

obtained by applying in moft instances direct at the sources.

The arrangement of the paragrajihs is as follows-.—
Ihe name of the water and locality is given, thenfollow in order

the names of spring or springs, the nature of the water, the chief

chemical constituents, the medicinal u»es, the season, if any, at the

health resort, and an indication as to whether the water is imported

in the bottled condition. Ihe accounts of some are, however,

condensed. * Sulphurous^ is to convey Sulphuretted Hydrogen with

(usually Sodium) Sulphates and Sulphides.

See also " Selection of Patients for Spa Treatment.''—A recent treatise on

the svibject.—N. Wood.—L. ii. 'o9,1276.

eg) We have adhered to the letter of the law viewing mineral water^^

containing arsenic as ' Medicinal Preparations of Arsenic,' but obviously wo
are concerned here de minimis in some instances—in others again the

amount is very considerable.

Adelheidsquelle (Bavaria).— Saline Tonic. Sodium Chloride and Carbonate,
Carbonic Acid. Skin affections, rheumatism, gout, women's diseases. May
to Sept. Imported.
Aedipsos (Grecian).— Saline thermal. Aegina (Gbkcian).— Alkaline

Imported.—Ph. Notes.
^cAescHlapCfuNGAKT).—Aperient. Magnesium and Sod. Sulphates, Sodium

Chloride and Calcium Sulphate. Occasional and habitual constipation, bowel
and liver disorders. Imported.
Aix-la-Chapelle (Aachen, Prussia).—Saline, Sulphurous. Both drunk and

for baths. Sodium Chloride, Sodiuta Bicarbonate, Sodium and Potassium
Sulphates, some Sulphuretted Hydrogen, Carbonic. Acid. Rheumatism, gout,

stiff joints, skin diseases, syphilis. 15th May to 30th September, also win-
ter season 15th September to 31st March, and imported.

Aix-les-Bai'^S (Savoy).—Anti-rheumatic. Sulphur and a curious organic
matter called Baregine, which renders it easy of digestion, oiJy and suita-

ble for massage. Rheumatism, gout and throat diseases. 1st April to end
of October.

Alet (AuDE, France).-Source des Bains and Source Nouvelle.— Alkalhic
carbonated. Debility, dyspepsia, anaemia. Imported.

Alexanderbad (Bavaria).—Chalybeate. Anaemia, chlorosis, incipient

phthisis. May to October,

Alexisbad (Germany). 3 springs : Alexisbrunnen, Schonheitsquelle,
Stahlbrunnen or Grotte.—Chalybeate, Iron, Manganese, Potassium Chloride,
Free Carbonic Acid. Ansemia, diabetes, nervous, diseases and women's
diseases. May 20th to September 20th.

Allevard (Iserb, France).— Sulphurous carbonated. Calcium and Magne-
sium Bicarbonates, Sodium Chloride, Calcium, Sodium aud Magnesium
Sulphates, free Sulphuretted Hydrogen, Carbonic Acid and Nitrogen.
Chest affections of all kinds, skin diseases, women's diseases, rheumatic
complaints, June 1st to September 30th. and imported.

Alvaneu-Bad (Near Engadine).—Sulphurous. Alpine Climate.

Andros (GrUBCiAW).—Chalybeate. Imported.—Ph. Notes.
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^Ar,«„*„ near Budapesth).—Aperient. Magnes, Sodium and Calcium
Sii an Chloride with small quantities of Lithium and Potassium
Si; Witual constipation, hepatic torpor, congestion, hasmorrhoids,
ga ;t, uric acid diathesis. Imported.
* IS (Mkukxahr. Gkrmaxt>.—Acidulated alkali table water.

S' le. Calcium and Magnesium Bicarbonates, with large excess of
('.' Catarrlial affections of the respiratory organs and mucous
m' ite and. chronic laryngitis, bronchitis, dyspepsia, gout and
Kr.- led.

Araueiia lilL'xoART).—Saline aperient. Magnesium, Sodium Sulphates,
similar to Apenta. Obesity, goat, rheumatism, liver and kidney disorders.

mild purge.—L. ii./o3.32-i. Imported.
Amstadt (GKKMAsyh—Saline, Sodium Chloride. Scrofula and skin affect-

ions. April ti> September.
®Baden-Baden (Gebmaxv). — Arsenical, Lithiated. Anaemia chlorosis,

gf. ilysis. Summer and imported.
E n\).—Sulphurous. Calcium and Sodium Sulphates ; rises

w,!. c Carbonic Acid. Rheumatism, gout, diseases of bones
ail ::iig. scrofula and syphilis. Throughout the year.
B 1 A uiK Gahon.vk) ;in\l Bagneres-de-Blgorre (Hautks

Pv L-re.—Sulphurous. Skin, lung and rlieumatic affec-
ti.-.: .1.

B i "lUTES - PvBtx^.KS. Fhanoe).— Sulphurous, warm. Sodium-
Su .1 Sulphate, Sodium Chloride, Silica. Chronic rheumatism,
bk -.js. Imported.
E tMARf'H Wkli.s, Wales).—Saline. A tumlJer full three

or So Hum, Calcium, Magnejium and Barium Clilorides.
f»" u 0056 grs. per gallon of Albuminoid Ammonia.
Co: ;,' to prosencs of Barium. Heart affection-!, glandu-
lar :>, rheumatism. Bottle<l, both aerate I and still.

B ' ~!>rin',' in Kn','land, and one of the oldest in
En r.iiidacL-onimodation.—B.M.J. ii.;09,I57. (See
al • f r.i-od and bottled).

Belltual tM> t... .-,; i. OKI. bei Coueux a.d. Mohkl, Gkrmanv).—Table
war.-r. Fr<-f frMin org.iiiic- impurity. Summer.
Ben Rhydding. >• Ilklev.
Berka <\Vk(mak). ••) and .Sulphurous. In anaemia and rheu-

m.iti-iii. Mi'or'.Ui . May to October.
* Rfthf'-;.! 1 A:- :,, A.). —Alkaline, Calc. and Magnesium IJicar-

^H.' uie.s, Bright's disease, diabetes, torpid liver, dynpepnia,
in

E Mk.-iline acidulated table water, Sodium Carbonate,
So sulphate, Lithium CarlMinate, Free Carlmnic Acid.
Cr ;i'l of the respiratory organs, rheumatism and for
Bi '1 I imported. Piistilles are also prejiared.
E. -Saline aperient. Congtipation, jaundice,

hn d.

* , OeRMAifr.—Alkaline, sliglitly clialylwate
ta ind Calcium Bicarbonates, Sodium Chloride,
Ci t«d.

E MAMY).—ChalylMjate. Anaemia and nervous
«Tl.. i.

B I khsk-Nassai;) — S.'iline Lithiated. Qout, gall
•ton ^ I i urina'-y or2an4. May to Oct. Imported.
B ->).

V OK Dfntx, Pbawcb) ChoallHy-Perri^re Spring.—
Ar ''-vstalllsed Sodium Arsenate UD grs. per gal-
lon mate. //?*«?, a large tumblerful. Debility,
»n. -t. For diabato*.—B.M.J. K. i ,o6.00. Im-
port..!.

Brides-les Bains (KrawckN—Alkalino saline. ObMitf, uric acid, con-
stipat'on. Importe«l.

Brockenaa (Okrmaxt) —Ferrnxinom. For w>ra^n'j« dfnoaie?, anaemia,
laoported.

Braeonrt (Caltaoos, F«awc«). " Star ' Spring.—Chalybeate. Tonic in
ansomia. Imported,
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Buda-Pesth ^St. Lucasbad (Hungart), {v. Kristaly.)—Warna Sulphur-
ous, Potassium, Sodium and Calcium Sulphates, Sulphuretted Hydioi^en.
For bathing, sulphur mud baths, in chronic rheumatism, sciatica, gout,
skin affections. Internally, the hot sulphurous springs for intestinal
diseases, constipation, hjBmorrhoids. Frequented all the year round.

Buffalo Lithia (Mecklskburq- Co., Va., U.S.A.).—(No. 2 the chief spring)
Alkaline Lithiated table water. Albuminuria, uric acid diathesis, and other
affections needing alkaline treatment. June 15 to October 1, and imported.
Bulgarian Waters.—^3 on the South side of the Balkans.—B.M.J.

ii./o7,536.

(DBussang (Vosoes, F«ancb|,—Ferruginous tonic and digestive. Free Car-
bonic Acid, Sodium, Calcium, Magnesium Bicarbonates with Manganese,
Iron and Arsenic. Ana?mia, chlorosis, jaundice, gout, rheumatism, di.seases
of women. 15th June to 15th September, and imported.

Buxton (Dkbhyshirk).—Slightly Saline. Sodium Chloride, Magnesium Car-
bonate, Calcium Carbonate. Free Nitrogen and Carbonic Acid. Stomacli,
bladder, liver, and kidneydisorders, skin affections, gout, rheumatism, sciatica.
All the year round and bottled.
^fCachat (iff Eviax, Source Cachat).
j^fCambrunnen (Taltnus, Qebmany).—Alkaline. Dyspepsia,rheumatic affec-

tions, skin diseases. Imported.
Capvern (Kautes Pvr^:nkk.s,Fbance).—2 springs; Houn-Caoude (drinking)

and Bouride (baths). Alkaline. Catarrh of bladder, gravel, gall stones,
women's disea-ses. May to October. Imported.
Carabaoa (Spaiu).—Purgative, Sodium Sulphate. Intestinal and hepatic

affections and dypepsia. Imported.
^Carlsbad (Bohemia.).—Several similar springs , tliat known as a^capnunKL

is the most favored. Alkaline. Lithiated. Obesity, constipation, stomach, inte.s

tinal, liver, kidney, and bladder dl.«orders, gout, and diabetes. July mainly.
Imported, jf^Carlsbad Sprudel salts (powder and crvstals) are also supplied.
Cauterets (Pyre.vkrs).—Sulpfiurous. Sulphuretted Hydrogen, Iodine. Skin

and lung diseasijs, glandular swellings. Summer and imported.
Cerigo (Gkeciax).—chalybeate. Imported.—Ph. Notes.
Challes (Savoy),—Sulphurous. Chronic catarrh, skin affections and

intestinal diseases. May to October. Imported.
Charlottenbrunnea (Silesia).—Chalybeate.
ChateldonfPnY dk Dome, France). Alkaline Acidulated. Stomach and

urinary disorders, anaemia and as a table water. Imported.
Chatel Guyon (AuvERGNE France). Source Gubler.—Alkaline- Dyspepsia,

jaundice, anaemia, constipation, uric acid. May to October. Imported.
^cCheltenham.—Pittville Waters: No. 1 Cheltenham Alkaline, Sodium Chlor-

ide, Sulphate and Bicarbonate ; No. 2 less Sodium Chloride more Sulphate ;

No. 3 more Sodium Sulphate but less than No. 2 ; No. 4 Cheltenham ' Mag-
nesia ' (Magnes. Sulphate 117 grains per gallon) and Sodium Sulphate. No.
5 is No. 4 concentrated. No, 6 is Cheltenham Soda Sulphate Saline, Soda
Sulphate in pred-minance.
Claudia (Sorgente di Anouillara, Saba/.ia, near Rom b).—Alkaline.

Carbonic Acid with small quantities of Alkaline Bicarbonates. Gastric
dyspepsia. Imported.
Condal (Rubinat, L^rida, Spain).—Aperient, Sodium, Magnesium, Calcium

and Potassium Sulphates, Sodium Chloride. As a purgative for habitual
constipation, plethora, (fee. Imported.
Condillac (Fkanck).—Alkaline acidulated table water. Imported.
Contrexeville (Vosges, France). Pavilion Sprifig".-Alkaline, Anti-

rheumatic. Gouty affections, dyspepsia, eczema, catarrh of the bladder and
liver. 20th of May to 20th of September, aijd imported. Contrexeville Source
Mignon is also supplied.
Dax (called locally La Nehe\ Thermal—has temperature 61° C. Owing to

evolution of Nitrogen appears to be boiling. Contains Sulphates and
Chlorides of Calcium and Sodium. The mud contains a large proportion of
living algae-the Oscillaria calida. Is distinctlj' radio-active. In rheumatism.
—B. &C.D. i./o6,67.

Desai^nas (Eau de Cesar) (Ardechb, France).—Alkaline, Acidulated,
Table water. Imported.

Dolecoed. See Llanwrtyd.
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^D'Orezza (Corsica). Chalybeate table water. Aniemia, dyspepsia;
useful after prolonged illness, or for weakness. 1st July to 1st September.
Imported,

DriHTiT-fT (\VK«!TPHA.Ui).—Chalybeate. Tonic, Aperient. Sodium Sulphate,
M nhate, Bicarbonate of Calcium, and Majnesium, some Iron
ail CarlKjnic Acid. Stone in the kidney and kidney diseases
jareiK. ..., . ... v;;<istlienia. nervous diseases, women's diseases, antemia. May
ist to October lOth, and imiKirted.

Droitwich. See ^tcWycnia.
Eaox Bounes (Bassbs rrRKWEES, France).—Mild Sulphurous. Helium is

jriven off by the water—due in all probability to radium - containing
mineral at the source. Similar to Bareges and Cauterets. Bronchial
catarrli, phthisis, neurasthenia, asthma. June 1st to October 1st and imported.

H;v-< reputation of curing sterility in women, c.f. Franzensbad.
Eilsen 'Schaumbpbg-Lippe, Gkemany).—Sulphurous, Calcium Sulphate,

Sulphuretted Hydrogen, Cailmnic Acid. Asthmatic affections, neurasthenia,
cardiac asthma. bn»nchial affections, chlorosis, loth May to 3ist August.
Kms, Bad- (Gerhawt).—Several spriu'^^s : Kranchen, Kessel-brunnen,

Kai.>cr-bruunen, Victoria, Fuersten-brunuen, Alkaline Saline ; rises warm.
Sodium. Calcium and Magnesium Bicarbouates, Sodium Chloride, free Car-
bonic Acid. Indigestion, asthma, emphysema, gout, useful in coughs with
expect/jration, and pulmonary catarrh. May 1st to September 30th,
and iuijxfi ted.

Enghien-lesBains (near Pakis).—Sulphurous. Limg and skin affections,
uterine .liaorders, nervous diseases, nose and ear affections. May 1 to Oct. 15.
Imported.
Eoidauros (Grecian),—Imiwrted.—Ph. Notes.
Esvach-—Aperient. Magnea. Sodium and Potassium Sulphates and Bicar-

bouates, free Carbonic Acid. Habitual constipation, indigestion, biliousnesB,
gout. Bottled.

Evian-le8-Bain8 (Hautk Savoy) Sources "Caohat" and La Croix.—Alkaline
table water. Caleinin and Magnesium Bicarbonates, free Carbonic Acid. Liver
and intestinal disorders. For washing out bladder in uric acid troubles ; calculi,
cjstitig .May to October,
Fachingen (Nassau, GERMA.fY).—Alkaline Acidulated. Blcarbonates of

Alkalies and Alkaline earth metals. Said to Ije bacteriologically pure, and to be
nseful in infections diseases, t.rj.^ typhoid, cholera, also for use in the tropics in
malaria, and for intestinal diseases, gastric catarrh, heartburn, uric acid,
rfieuniiti^m, dialjetes, nephritis. Imported.
Fan^o Mud Springs (Italy).— Installation at Matlock. For the treatment

of rhtjiirnatitrn.

Fiu/tri I ^r.v).—Saline. Sodium Chloride, Potassium Nitrate, Calcium
C'.*r mic Acid, Ozone, and Oxygen, (possibly due to action of railium
eni'i lined). Nitrogen, Gastric compUints, Importfid. Full report
on,

FI TFTHiLL, BKDFOED.9HIKK).—FrirruKinou.s, Ferric Porsul-
ph 1 !)hatc. AnflQmia, chlorosis, dyspepsia, general debility
an'i ;.•,!.

^fFontalis. -A i.ure t.ible water. Alkaline. Chlorides and Carbonates,
free frotii Lime ;ni<l .Mairne^ium Saltj<. Bottled at Harrogate.
Forf'fs I \ .! .1 . SI,, 1

'

'li.-ilylHjate. Ferrous Bica bonate. Chlorosis, dy«-
pej' : 1st. Iniporte«i.

F: I—Aperient, Alkaline, Ferruginous. Intestinal
cat

; spleen. lirlcht's disease, gout, scrofula, antemia,
gen' Also mud baths, Mav to September, ImiM)rte(l,
H n heart, affections. Has powerful efTect on the

bio.. and nervous syHtem.—M.l*. Sept. 23,;oti,338.

• : u of cure of sterility in women. Thyroid secretion is
th.u -B.M J, il.cxj.l'JTw.

^? r..j',-,,, iicsoARY).—Apr. Magnesium and Sodium
Suli Mial rf)nstip,itif)n, diseases of tJiu liver, for
pib rli of th»! stoma<;hand inteslines. Imported,
*? ,..,..,K.y, (iKKMANT). Aperient .Ma'xneHitim and

S*^)d . (;iiloride, Ma-^'nesium Chloride. Conslipation,
intc , disorders, gallstones, gravel, gout, scrofula ; an

• active a. uivi.i...»iit i./i ji .jiuorrhoids. Imported.
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Qastein, Bad- (Atistrja).—Very slight mineral contents. Suitable for weak
digestion, nervous disorders, paralysis, uterine affections. Imported.

Geilnau (Q-h:rma.mt).—Alkaline table water. Imported.

JfcGerolstein (Pbussia). Alkaline. Antacid. Imported.

Giesslmbler (bei Kaelsbad, Bohemia.) -Alkaline acidulated table water.
Sodium, Potassium, Magnesium and Lithium Bicarbonates, free Carbonic
Acid. Intestinal catarrhs, dyspepsia, heartburn, haemorrhoids and gout.
Imported only.

Gilgflt (Kashmir, India).—Goitre does not occur among the coolies who
drink the pure water of the Gilgit river. Total solids 7 grs. per gall.,

Total Hardness 4, Calcium about 6, free ammonia and organic matter nil.—
L. ii./o6,1570.

Godesberger (Gbrmant).—Table water. Alkaline, Saline, Chalybeate.
Imported.
Grassion (Fbancs). Bituminons. Throat and chest affections, gastric

and vesical catarrh. Imported.
Griesbach (Germany). Tonic ferruginous table water. Iron Carbonate,

Sodium Sulphate, Calcium Bicarbonate. Imported.
Ci)Guber (Srebrenica, Bosnia).—Chalybeate. Contains Arsenious Acid.

An-nemia, skin and nerve affections. Imported.
Gytje.—A kind of mud from the Norway fjords used in the " Gytje "

treatment in balneology for gout aud rheumatism.—Ph. Notes.
Halle (Bataria).—Saline Bromo-iodised. Goitre, scrofulous swellings.

Imported.
Harrogate (Yorkshire).—Sulphurous. Skin and rheumatic affections,

anaemia, dyspepsia. Aperient and diuretic. Summer and winter, and bottled,
the Sulphur and Alkaline Carbonates compose half the solid in<j;redients.

the Beckwith Spring contains large proportion of Magnesia. Helium has
been traced in the gases rising, hence presence of Radium is assumed.—P.J.
ii./o5,903.
" Harrogate Salts."—Potassium Tartrate 360 grains. Magnesium Sul-

phate 1 pound, Sulphurated Potash 1 ounce.—P.J. i. ,07 ,518.

Hathorn (see Saratoga).
Homburg von der Hohe (Germany).—Elizabeth-brunnen, Kaiser-brunnen

and Stahl-brunnen. Saline chalybeate, acidulated. Sodium and Magnesium
Chloride, Ferrous, Calcium and Ma-jrnesium Bicarbonates, Carbonic Acid.
Chronic catarrhs of stomach and bowels, habitual constipation, gout,
scrofula, chlorosis, inaction of the liver, diabetes and general tonic. May 1st
to October 1st, and imported.
^cHtiayadi Janos (Buda-Pesth) —Aperient. Large percentage of Mag-

nesium and Sodium Sulphates, Sodium Chloride, and Sodium and Calcium
Bicarbonates. Constipation and biliousness. Imported only.

Hvpate (Grecian).-Sulphurous. Imported.—Ph. Notes.
Igmandi (Komarom, Hungaby) Water. Radio-a';tive. Saline aperient.

Magnesium Sulphate 29'3, Sodium Sulphate 9-5, Calcium Sulphate 07, Sodium
Chloride 0-8%. Total solids 40-8 per 1,000 Gm. Radioactivity inherent in the
Calcium Sulphate.—L: li./o5,777. Corpulency, constipation, haemorrhoids,
rheumatism.
lodbad Lippik. See Lippik.
Ilkley and Ben Rhydding (Ilkley in Wharfdale.) Chalybeate and

Antacid, (i.) Chalybeate Spring. Ferrous Carbonate, Calcium Sulpliate, and
Alkaline Chloride, (ii.) "Hygeia" Spring. Calcium, Sodium and Magnesium
Carbonates, Sodium Sulphate, (ill.) " Ilkley Wells" Carbonated. Free Carbonic
Acid, Calcium Carbonate, Sodium Sulpliate, Gout and rheumatism, iSee also

Health Resorts.
Jobannis (Hesse-Nassau).—Saline acidulated tonic table water. Calcium,

Magnesium and Sodium Bicarbonates, and Sodium Chloride. Imported.
Kaiser Brunnen (Aix-la-Chapelle).—Table water. Sodium Chloride, Hi-

Carbonates. Gout, rheumatism and dyspepsia.

Kissingen (Bavaria, Germanv), Hakoczy and Pandur.—Saline, Chalybeate.
Sodium and Potassium Chlorides, Iron and Calcium Bicarbonates. Anaemia,
general debility, mental exhaustion, Jieart, liver, and kidney diseases, gout,
obesity, and congestions. Imported.
Kissingen (Bavaria) Bitxer Water.—Aperient, Magnesium and Sodium Sol.

phates, Carbonic Acid.
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Zoenigsdorf (Oberschlbsibk, Gebmant).—Alkaline Iodised. Scdiun.
Chloride. Calcr •. Magnesium Iodide and MiOgneBJum Bromide. To
improve blood r nerve and uterine diseases, glandular swillirgs
and -"wii '.iTe'

•

: _ lotli to the end of September.
K: . (liAVAKiA).—Sulphurous. Iodised. Sodium Chloride, Iodide

ai^i -ulphuretted Hydrogen. Goitre and similar swellings, skin
aRt. ported.

Krenznach (PkussiaX—Iodised Saline. So<lium, Calcium, and Magnesium
Chloriites with small quantity of Promide.s. Iodides. In syphilis, tabes
..i.ri,.

;
„i. ..;... "r.-pnj,.^ gjjjn j^„j nervous disorders, goitre, and similar

ar round. Imported. Kreuznach mother lye contains
1 20 ounces.—P.J. ii o4,l36.

^' litained from residues of these springs. Used in
rht

!

oiatica—L. i./og 1283.
H - sterility in women c.f. Frauzensbad.
* . \D, Budx-Pesth).—Table water. Magnesium and

Cal' inicAcid. In intestinal disorders. Imported.
K: t.—Alkaline, table water. Chronic catarrh of

'e>!' -e, gout, and allied disorders. Imported.
^^i. ALZBKU.NN, Silksia). — Alk., Saline Lithiated.

S'^"' n; Sulpliate, Bicarbonates of Sodium, Magnesium,
Cal- Uric acid diathesis. Imported.
*K ).—Saline, table water. Sodium Chloride, Calcium

Ca: I..— Plain table water and for dyspepsia. Rkd Label.
—V out. (Jkekn Label.—Anunuia and tonic.

K."- urous. Imported.-Ph. Notes.
K} "

.•. Tliernial. Imported.—Ph. Notes,
L a rj . —See Baj:n»^i es de Bigoi-re.
Laii';- -: AX Sn-E.>*iA).— Sulphurous. Nervous, skin

'^' ' n-^. Summer and <all the year round.
—Alkaline, saline. Sulphurous. Chronic skin

III, gout, bronchial catarrh. May 20 to October 1.

IK'.-Ph. Notes.
Magnesium and Calcium Sulphates,

<Jhlorides, Ferrous Carbonate. Dyspepsia,
-.. ...tndular swellings and skindisea-ses. Bottled.

'].).—Two springs (strong and mild); Arsenicjvl
ouH Acid ; 000 part per lO.fXjO—l-12th of a grain
of this. Further conatituentR : Ferrous Sulphate,

i'ertiuipaat«. Aniemia, skin eruptio»s, neuralgia and amenorrhoBs.
the end of October (Vetriolo has season June Ist to the end of
and imported,
iLAToiflA, HtrvoABT).—Iodised water and acidulated. Potassium
Salphate*. Sodium Chloride, Sodium Iodide, Sodium Bicarbonate.— -.t.aMs, •crofnlosis, rheumatism, gout, glandular swellings. Mar 1st to

<.ber80th.

pspringe (W««TTHAtiA).—Alkaline, acidulated. Chronic lung afTections,
lal and bone diwMe«. M— *- ^ - 'nniber. Imported.
idrindod (Walm).—" - hur," "Roman 8|»ring," "Magnesium
" Th* Ht^ \n radio-a ;ii afTef.tions, djsjwpeia, glandular en-

' " ^tiam. ;mi i[i<' yt-ar round.
rr^^en waters are of seTeml strengths. One contains a
-ri «»h!oHH^ and a conaiderable quantity of litbia— latter

Lla
i.l'> K9).—8ulphnr«tted Hydrogen, tb« atrongeat

•^r Loechc Ici Baint) (Vaiais, SwiTziaLAWD).—Warm,
r hatha. Cftlciam Sulphate, Magneciam Sulphate, similar t<»

^-
>'

'^ i. Rbeamattsm, gout, women's diseases, skin afTections,
St M .

LoJi V
• 'trta)— Salin*', «ith small quantities of Bromides and

odictei. < I' ir. H . )'.n«. Imported.
^Lullus. St I lauy.—(iUuber'i Salt principal OOQ-

tituent. Stomacf. .\a.

3i
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Magnaris.—A table water prepared at Llandrindod,

Malvern (Woecbstbhshirb).—Practically free from saline matter, »nd coa
tains no organic matter. Bladder and kidney diseases and skin affectioni.

Bottled.

JfcMalvern Selzer.—Slightly saline table water.

Marcols (Abd^chb, Fbancb), Source du Lion.—Alkaline table water. Stomach,
liver and kidney diseases, rheumatism. Imported,

Marienbad (Bohbmia),— Several springs, Kreuz-brunnea and Ferdinand,
brunnen principal, Alkaline, Saline, Chalybeate, Acidulated. Gout, gravel,

haemorrhoids. Also supplied in powder and crystals. Brain and nervous diseases,

melancholia and chronic gastric catarrh, dyspepsia, gall stones, obesity. Summer,
and imported. Tablets are also made. See Marienbad Salt.

Martigny (Vosges). Lithiated. Gravel, diabetes, liver and kidney complaints.

Mergentnelm (Wubtbmbuho), KarlsqueUe.— Aperient Water. Magnesium
and Sodium Sulphates, Sodium Chloride, free Carbonic Acid. Gout, neuralgia, gall

stones, dyspepsia, obesity, rheumatism, diabetes. Ist May to 1st October.

Meritchleri (Bulgaria)—Water resembles Carlsbad. A ' coming ' resort.—
B.M.J. ii./o7,536.

Methana (Qrbcian).—Sulphurous.—Ph. Notes. So powerful as to render
the place objectionable ; the sea into which the water falls is milky, owing to

the decomposition of the sulphuretted hydrogen. The bacterium Beggiatoa
niven is found in the sediment, and in the protoplasm of this organism particles

of sulphur are distinctly visible under the micioscope. Imported.
Metternich (BohbmiI).— Alkaline table water.

Miers (Lot, Fba.ncb).—Saline, laxative. Sodium Sulphate, Calcium Sulphate,
Magnesium Chloride. Dyspepsia, calculi, migraine, obesity, albuminuria. Im-
ported.

Missisquoi (Vbbmoitt, U.S.A.).—Sulphurous. Scrofula and other skin affec-

tions, diseases of respiratory organs. Imported.

Mondorf (Luxbmboueg).—Saline. Calcium Chloride, Bicarbonates, with
small quantity of Magnesium Bromide. Constipation, neurasthenia, aneemi*,
•kin affections, jaundice, rheumatism. May 15th to October loth. Imported.

(DMont Dore (Put dh D6mb, PBAircK).—Alkaline, Saline. Bicarbonates,
Ferrous Carbonate, Arsenic, and Silica. Intestinal disorders, rheumatism, asthma,
bronchitis and laryngitis. June 1st to September 20th. Imported.
Montreux (Switzerland).—Alkaline table water. Slightly mineralised.

Stomach, liver, kidney and bladder att'ections. Imported.
Nauheim (Gbbmany).—Sodium, Calcium and Lithium Chlorides. Skin and

rheumatic affections, heart diseases.

Nenndorf (Westphalia),—With mud baths. Sulphurous, Calcium Sulphurate,
Magnesium Suli>hate, Carbonic Acid, Sulphuretted Hydrogen. Claimed to be
the strongest sulphurous water in Europe. Kheumatism, neuralgia, skin and
bronchial affections, haemorrhoids, neurosis, Ac. May 1st to September 30th.

Neuenahr (Pbussia).—Acidulated, alkaline table water. Laryngitis, bronchial
catarrh, asthma, tuberculosis, liver diseases, diabetes, heart disease, diuretic.

Summer, commencing May 1st. Imported as ApoUinaris.
For renal elimination but the place does not appeal greatly to English visitors.—

L, ii./09, 1276.

Nieuer Selters.—SeeSelters, Nieder-.
Uocsra Umbria (Angelica Spring, 185 kilometres from Rome). — Alkaline.

Bicarbonates. Digestive, anturic, tonic refreshing. Imported.
Orezza.—See D'Orezza.
Oberbrunnea (Silbsia).—Alkaline Lithiated. Uric acid diathesis, nephritis.

Imported.
^^Perrier (VebgAsb nr. Nismes, Fbance).— Table water, slightly mineralised,

organically pure. Small proportion oi Alkaline Carbonates. Digestive. M.P.
June 22/04.

(DPlombieres (Vosqbs, Fba»-ce).—Mild Saline. Sodium Sulphate, Arsenic,
Oxygen, Nitrogen. Neurasthenia, gastralgia, dyspepsia, dilation of the stomach
and chronic diarrhoea, rheumatism, skin affections. May to September. Imported.
Mucous colitis treated by washing out the colon with the alkaline sulphur
water and further Bath treatment.—B.M.J. ii./o8> 78. liadioactive.—Cham.
News, Mar., i,/o8. p. 132.

Poagaes (Fbawcb). St. Leger Spring. — Alkaline. Dyspepsia, anaemia,

sorofula, gravel, eatsrrh of the bladder. May 15 to Sept. 30. Imported.
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Palllia (BoHiJflA).—Aperient. Magneaiam, Sodium end FotMsiam Salphatee
Sodium Chloride. Chronic constipation, liver and intestinal affections, gallstones,

font aadrheamatism, eczema. Imported.

Pynnont (Waldbck, Westphalia), Three springs. Hauptqcbllb contains
most iron.—Chaljbeate. Chronic eatarrab, digestive and urinary diseases, women's
diseaaes. scrofula, rheumatism and gout. May Ist to October 10th (and imperted),

Qaicherat (Frajtcb).—Ferruginous. Ma^niesium and Sodium Chlorides,
with some Iron and Manganese, Carbonic Acid. Anaemia, stomach diseases-
Imported.
RagatZ-Pfafers.—Canton St. Gall, Switzerland. Thermal Spring 99* Fahrenheit.

Calrium. Ma;^e->ium, and Sodium Chlorides, Bicarbooates, and Sulphates. Very
free from bacteria. Bbeomatism, gout, scititica, neuralgia. May to October.
Becoaro (Tbxitia, Lomba.bdt). Sources: Lelia, Lorgnia and Giuliana.

—

Ferruginous Table Waters. Sulphates. Intestinal and lirer complaints.
Tonic, eaaily assimilated. Summer and imported. Kotal Bittbb Sodbcb.—Is
pure Dacteriologically. Purgatire for intestinal complaints.

Reichenhail ( Batabiaw Alps). —Saline. Considerable proportiou of Sodium
Qiloride. Employed principally aa l)ath in scrofula and given for bronchial
estarrb. May to September.

Kennine (Kbipbbtswbilbr, Alsace).—Nitrated. Potassium Nitrate 0' 19 Qm.
per litre, Alkaline Chlorides. Diuretic, kxative, in heart disease.—L, ii./o3,107.

Renauon (Fbavcb).—Alkaline, acidulated table water. Bioarbonatee,. free
Carbonic Acid. Dyspepsia and gastric disorders. Imported.
Rhens (am Bubi.x, Gbbmant).—Alkaline, acidulated table water. Sodium'

le. Sulphate and Bicarbonate.- Imported.
.. poldsaa (Badbw ). — Saline, Acidulous, Chalybeate. Calcium Bicarbonate;
i-'ioos and Ferrous Bicarbonate^, Sodium Sulphate, free Carbonic Acid,

Ar.atmia, scrofula, skin affections, rheumatism, gout, neuralgia. 15th May to
Ist O'.tofjer. Imported.
Roisdort (Pkusbia).—Alkaline, saline, acidulated table water. Easy of

digestion, for catarrhs of stomach and intestines, and of respiratory organs, liver

•nd spleen affections and calculi in the bladder.

lyRoilcegno (Vauugasa, Southbrn Tthol).—Each Hire contains 0109
>odium Arsenate, O'llS Gm. Arsenic Anhydride, O'OS Ferric Phosphate,
'm. Ferric Sulphate, also Sulphates of Copper, Magnesium, Nickel and

iiaths (20—30 for a oonrse). Average dote, four table-spoonsful thrice daily.
(=t-.S eg. arsenic.^ Ansmia, chlorosis. April 15tli to end Oct.—B.M.J. i./o7,93.

ff !,t,\--,' I>i-i,:i5e, 20 out of 37 caaea completely cured.—B.M.J, ii. 09, 992.
'- HoMBDBO, Obbmaht). — Saline, table water. Calcium and
')nat^s, Carbonic Acid. Gouty and a<:id dyspepsia. Imported.
'kDomb, Fbascb). Three Springs.^Saline, Arsenated [small

'I'K^aroalism, dyspepsia, nervous diseases, women's diseases,

rid delAlity. Summer. Imported. Full description of this

-nfc, ^paih). " Lloruch " Spring.—Aperient. Rich in

c. ' M '/'M^iium Sulphate, and contains Calcium Chloride.
">n, liver and kidney affections. Imported.

to the laiit mentioned, but stronger tlien the
iiii Sulphate to Magnesium Sulphate. Uses similar

I'rBkii^Rs, Fbancb).- Bituminous, Iodised, and
Skin, lung, and venereal diseases. Imported.
Fba«cb).-" Badoit" Table water. Dyspepsia,

i')n, nervous disorders, hypeneraia. Imported.
••<\. Uses as latter. Imported.

MAI in a A vol B).—Saline. Sodium and Caldum Sulphate*,
Skin afTe'tions, eonstipation, rheumatism and nerve

-V to 30th Septeml^er. Imported.
uni i.ucisbad Brannen (BrnA-Fasrii).— Sulphurous. Rheumatism,
^'i». and ^kin afTo'-tioos. All the year round. See also Buda-Prstu.
lit Moritz (^wirxiRLAKD). " Para<:else" Spring.—Alkaline, Chaljbeate,

I ;u'. Nervous and intestinal disorders, sick headaehe, hysteria. Graves'
diseaae, and for convaleacenoe. All the year round. Imported.

Saint SaQTeor.—See Yernet let Bainj.

3l2
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Salies de Beam (Fbancb).—Saline. Sodiam Bromide and Iodide. Skin
affections aad as a general tonic.

Salins les Bains (Juea, Feaitcb).—Tonic. Magnesium Chloride, Iodides
and Bromides. Aiaemia. tuberculosis, general debility, women's diseases,
obesity, and scrofulous affections. Summer. Imported.
SallvCO.—Artificial. Is stated to contain Colchicine and Salicylic Acid.

jfcSalutaris.— Still and aerated table water, distilled water. For washing
out the system in kidney and liver disorders, also gout and dyspepsia.

^fSalvator Forras (Hungabt).—Alkaline, Lithiated. Uric acid diseases o:

d'gesdve organs. Imported.
,

Salzbrann (Austria).—Alkaline. Chronic intestinal diseases, gall stones
rheumatic affections, emphysema. 1st May to loth October.
Salzschlirf—See Bonifacius
San Pellogrino(NKAR Milan).—Diuretic, Calcium and Magnesium Sulphntea,

some Carbonate with trace of Chloride, also Lithium. Mineral Salts amount to
1*264 Gm. per litre.— L. i./09,43.

Saratica (AusTERLiTZ, Mobavia, Hungary) .—Purgative. Gout, rheumatism
and obesity. Imported.
Saratoga (U.S. A.). '* Congress " and "Hathorn" springs.—Alkaline, Saline.

A mild aperient in dyspepsia, skin affections, diseases of the stomach, liver,

kidney, and blood, constipation. Imported.
Sanerbrnnnen (Habtz, Gbbmant).—Table water. Very slight mineral con-

stituents—Magnesium Carbonate and Sulphates. Imported.
Schinznach (Switzerland).—Sulphurous. Skin affections (eczema, acne,

psoriasis, urticaria), asthma, gout, rheumatism. Ist May to 15th September.
Imported. Has reputation of curing sterility in women, c.f. Franzensbad.
Schlangenbad (GEBMAiry).—Very slight Mineral constituents. Consider-

able quantity of dissolved oxygen and nitrogen. General tonic. Imported.

Schwalbach (Nassau). Weinbmnnen and Stahlbrunnen-Chalybeate tonic.

Iron, Calcium and Magnesium Bicarbonates. Anaemia, and as a tonic.

Imported.
Selters, or Seltzer Water (on the Lahn, Nassau), Obeb and NiEDEB.—Alka-

line, Acidulated, Table Water. Sodium Chloride, Bicarl)onates, Carbonic Acid.
Dyspepsia, obesity, gout, rheumatism, bronchial, bladder, kidney, and liver

affections. Imported.
Soulac-snr-Mer (Mbdoc, Gieowdb, Fbawcb).—Health resort. Sea air.

Spa (Belgium).—Ferruginous. Anaemia, uterine and nervous disorders,

rheumatism, gout. Summer, and imported.
Strathpeffer.—Fee British Health Resorts.

^fSulis (Bathwater, aerated).—Aperient table water. Calcium and Sodium
Sulphates, Magnesium and Sodium Chloride. Gives a radio-active emanation.

Tarasp (Switzeblaitd), St. Lucius Spring. — Alkaline. Saline. Diuretic,
useful in chronic catarrh of the stomach, dyspepsia, gastralgia, habitual con-
stipation, disorders of nutrition, obesity. Ist June to loth Sept. Imported.
Taunns (Frankfurt). — Muriate, alkaline table water. Digestive. J^cTaunuS

Mineral Water.
Teplitz (Bohemia). — Alkaline. Rheumatic and nervous diseases, paralysis

Imported.
Tonalka- An alkaline tonic aperient water. Supplied in syphons and bottles.

Thonon (Lake L6man, France). Alkaline, Carbonated and Benzoated
(Balsamic resins are contained). In liver complaints and urinary diseases.

Imported bottled.

Tsagesi (Grecian). Chalybeate.—Ph. Notes.
Vals (ABDfiCHE, Fbancb). Springs : Madeleine, Pr^cicuse, D^sir^e, Eigoletto,

St. Jean.—Alkaline, acidulated. (Contents vary with the spring.) Rheumatism,
anaemia, skin affections. Imported.
Veriiet-les-Bains (Ptben^bs Oribntales).—Sulphate. Sodium Sulphate

and Thiosulphate. Constipation, skin affections, anaemia. May to October, and
imported.

^c Vichy (Allibe, France). Springs : Grande Grille, Hopital, Celestins,

Pare.—Allcaline, acidulated. Gravel, chronic urinary affections, diabetes, female
complaints, gout, rheumatism, facilitates digestion. May 15th to September
30th, and imported.—M. P. Aug. 26,1903.
For renal elimination but does not appeal to English visitors.—L, ii,/o9,1276.

Villacabras (Spain). — Saline aperient. Sodium Sulphate. Obesity and
constipation. Imported.
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Vittcl (Voaawa, Fbaitcs). Spring : Orande Source.— Alkaline. Sodium
and Magnesium Bicarbonat«s, Sodium, Calciam and Magnesium Sulphates, Car-
bonic Acid. Uric acid, scrofula, chlorosis, biliary and urinary congestion.
In addition are Source Salde, stronger in Magnesium Sulphate ; Source Marie and
8oarc«daa DemoiaellM, Chalybeate. The first two are imported.

Aortitis reliered, pain becoming less frequent. Dyspncea practically disap*
peared by a course at Vittel.—B.M.J. ii./o8,80.

Weilbach (Nassau).—Alkaline, Sulphurous. (A lithiated spring also.) Aperient,
For obstructions of the abdomioal organs, antisypliilitic, in lung and skin
diseases. The ^efinnin/; of May to the end of Sept-emoer. Imported.

Wiesbaden (Nassac). Kochbrunnen.—Antacid. Uric acid affections, sciatica,

bronchitis and laryngitis. Summer. Imported.

;dbad (BkACS Fobbst, Gbbmant).—Alkaline. Warm, (37°C.) Rheumatism,
-is, neuralgia, scrofula, rickets, bronchial catarrh, urinary diseases. May

: <ber.

Wildungen (Waldbck, Gbbkakt). Three Springs.-i» Ikaline. Bladder and
urinary diseases, ansemia. Summer. Impoi-ted.

Witteklnd (Hallb, Obbxajtt). — Sodium Sulphate. Obesit}-, women's
leases, riieomatism, heart and nerve diseases. 1st May to Ist October.

<l) Woodhall (Libcolhshibb). — Saline, Bromo-iodised. Bromide, Iodine
ifree and combined), S^um Chloride, Arsenic. Gout, sciatica, rheumatism,

fTectiona, goitre, women's diseases. End of March to end of October.
:rg« range of diseases from arthritis to eczema may be treated ou orthodox
>s. -L. i./o9,U78.

i. (Dboitwich).—Saline. 8o.Hum Chloride 11*93 and So<Hura Sulphate
Droitwich water is distinctly radio-active. Laxative, habitual

and plethora.—L. i./c6,38.

BRITISH HEALTH RESORTS.
Bath. — Climate mild and equable. Mineral springs. Suitable for gout

and rhpumati-tm.

Ben Rhyddlngr (•«* a^ Ilkley).— Bra<-ing. Medicinal springs. Suitable for
;oac. rlieumatiim. Sue.

Blackpool ' I^ncashire).—Very bracing. During convalescence.

Bournemouth.— Mild and dr%. Sand and gravel soil. lOo ft. above sea level

;

-.r.-- r-i f. :: X. iiiid E. wiuds by pine woods. Saits persons coming home from
V diseases.

ih reuort. Very bracing climate. Sandy and
<•» level. Suitable for neurasthenia and convales-
iHOD, June to Oct.
ind equable. Saline springs. Suitable for con-

. goot^ rheumatism, t,c.

buxton. — Highe«t toMo in the Kingdom. Tnennal springs. Suitable for gout,
•heumatism and paralysisi

Channel Islands (Jersey, Guernsey, and Alderney). — Climate flne and
• 1 -'-}. Even temperature. Suitable for all pulmonary troubles and neuras'

( ' itr.nhom _ -Mt>rirn» niitiimi: ftnd Winter rcsort. ChalyScato and saline
i<tet.

no waterB. Suitable for respiratory diseases,
.. .. „ J Jers.

Cromer, -i/limate Terr bracioi^, often too cold in spring; cool in summer.
iuitiK..- for ao«mta, scrofula, oervoos affections, and convalescence.
n,. .1 v..^, ^-moiag pebble beach, not fit for battling; suitable for rest cure,

for its Brine Baths, which are effl(«cious in riieu-

Ion ot liTer and spleen and nervous debility.
iUr Wyc!
Eastbou "a bathing; suited for convalescents from Sept/>mber to
aouary, enj"- • i > . i a^i^ of scrofula and ron«umption.
£xinouth. —The old town higher and windy ; the new towa beside the river and

•a bMch is more proieoted, nuld and humid.
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Falmouth.—A warm equable winter climate ; a rival to the Eiviera, and coo]
in summer.
Freshwater Bay.—Isle of Wight. Southern aspect for convalescents and

consumptives.—B.M.J. i./o6,990.

Harrogate.—Has Sulphur, Chalybeate and other Saline Springs. See Mineral
Waters.
Hastings.—Mild, being suitable as winter resort for convalescents. Unsuitable

for phthisis with haemoptysis and chronic nervous diseases.

Ilfracombe.—Bracing for reoovery from illness.

Ilkley {see al»o Ben fihydding).—Bracing moorland air; good fishing; golf
links ; a hilly district.

Leamington Spa.—Equable climate. Saline Springs. Suitable for chronic
liver and kidney complaints, dyspepsia and uterine congestion.

Llandudno.—Climate bracing and appetising; rather windy; a good place
for summer health resort.

Llandrindod Wells.—Bracing climate. Thermal waters. Suitable for liver
complaint, rheumatism, skin diseases. {See also Mineral Waters.) 700 teet
above sea level.

Malvern.—Bracing airj equable climate. Brine and Saline Baths, Suitable in
gout, rheumatism, scrofula, &c. {Set also Mineral Waters.)
Margate.—Equable cool temperature, dry sub-soil, and a moderate altitude.

Suitable for convalescence and lung complaints, and especially for gland enlarge-
ments and tuberculous joints ; a very bracing climate.

Matlock Bath-—Thermal and Mineral Springs. There is here a Fango di
Battaglia (hot volcanic mud cure) installation. Suitable for rheumatic and gouty
affections.

Penzance.—A mild, equable, warm climate, but not much shelter from winds.
Scarborough.—Exceedingly bracing. Moors in vicinity. Suit nervous hypo-

chondriacal persons and those recovering from illnesses.

Sidmouth (Devon).—Climate particularly favourable in catarrhal, bronchial and
cardiac attections. In phthisis.— B.M.J. i./o6,990.

Scilly Isles.—Mild and humid climate, temperature varying less than at any
other watering place in Britain.

Southport (Lancashire).-Fine sands, bracing climate, suitable for laryngeal
»nd pulmonary diseases.

Strathpeffer Spa.—Strong sulphurous (4 springs, richest iu sulphur com-
pounds ot any in Great Britain), also an effervescing chalybeate spring, Suitabl*
for rheumatism, gout, liver and skin diseases.

Torquay (Devon).—A summer pleasure season, hot and very humid, and a
warm winter season; liaa a mild and equable climate, the soil quickly drying.
Suitable for all pnlmonary complaints.

Tunbridge Wells.—The old town, much sheltered, lies in a warm valley, while
hou'^es on the hills around have a bracing climate.

Ventnor and Weymouth.—Winter health resorts. Have reputation for
phthisical sufferers.

Weston-super-Mare.—A mild equable climate; the town sheltered by hillg

on the north and east : fine sands and plenty of ozone ; the tide recedes a great
distance.

See also ' Mbdical Dibbctobx'—Churchill, London— for further details.

IRISH HEALTH RESORTS.
Kingstown, Killiney, Greystones, Bray.—Mild and dry, comparing with

Hastings and Ventnor.
Tramore, in Waterford.—Magnificent sandy beach.
Queenstown.—A suitable winter health resort, well protected from N. and

E. winds.
Glandore, Glengariff, Parknasilla are similar.

Sulphuretted water at Lisdoonvarna (5-55), Lucan (2*7), Donegal (8.29),

Ballynahineh (3 '35 Cc. per litre). These are much stronger than Harrogat:;
water in HgS.
Mallow (70"^) is the only warm spring in Ireland.
For several others B.M.J. ii./o7,1583 should be consulted.
Bee also • Mbdical DiBBCTOEr '—Churchill, Londoa—for further details.
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NOTES ON ANTISEPTIC POWER OF SOME CHEMI-
CALS AND DISINFECTANT PREPARATIONS FOR
SURGEONS' USE.

(Aeeangkd Alphabetically.)

We recently carried out some bacteriological experiments with a view to

determining the relative values of acknowledged Antiseptic and Disinfectant

Chemicals. For composition of the preparations dealt with in the following

notes the reader is referred to the body of the work.

The first eiperiments were conducted with stale Urine, 5Cc. of each of

the Solutions being infected with a drop of same. After contact for the

time stated iu brackets, loopfuls of the mixtures were transferred to sterile

broth tubes (containing 10 Cc. approx.) and incubated. In recording our

results ' U ' = organisms in this stale Urine, + meaus growth, and
means absence of growth in the times indicated.

We then proceeded in similar manner with an active broth culture of

•i^cni* pyogenes aureus {' S'}, a similar culture of B. typhi
'</*(• 7"), then with B. coli communis (' 6") and finally with

JS. anfiiracis (' A '). In these four instaiices the time of contact was
uniformly 2 minutes. In the case of the more resistant organisms only

the s*- - - - '"-les of disinfectants were operated with.

// ' atithrax ami typhoid it should be home in mind that

theic . , -iS show a variable resistance to disinfecting agents—c.f.

L. i./o9,815—6tt/ thefact did not apparently iipset our experimental
deduct i&TU to any extent.

Ordinary tap water was used throughout for diluting the chemicals ; it

was thought this would yield fairer results.

It is also necessary to point out that a small proportion of antiseptic is

introduced into the broth tubes in this manner, in most cases the amount
U so minute that it can have no effect on the results.

Tne data which we have obtained arc intended to assist a medical man in

his selection of an antiseptic for ihe pur])oso he may have in view.

An examination of the literature of the subject {c.f. Rideal's " Disinfection

and the Preservation of Food,"— from whom we have quoted a number
of facts

—
' R ') shows an extraordinary variability in remits as recorded

iu the past. In addition to the fact that straius of organisms vary, it is

well known that the technique with individual workers also varies, but even

if our results in a few instances may appear anomalous we feel justified

in publishing oar actoal experimental figures.

A disiufeoUnt ahoald either be soluble in water or should be capable

of forming a fine emulsion with it; it should be homogeneous iu the

bulk, for if it separates out on standing it is certain that under the

conditions of use the fact is ignored, and it is probable that the disintcctant

value of any one part of it is, in practice, less than that of the whole
when properly mixed. All other thiols being equal, the tiucr the

emulsion the greater will be the germicidal power of the disinfectant.

(Kenwood & Hewlett.)
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When comparing the various capabilities of Antiseptics it should be

realised that the antiseptic power of any substance is not only different

for different micro-organisms but for" the same micro-organism under

different conditions, hence it is by no means a constant quantity. The
same is true of the poisonous power of a substance. (Tunnicliffe.)

The Ideal Disinfectant must be capable of being used in presence of

organic matter without greatly diminishing its power. It should with

advantage mix with soap and water—Mercuric Cliloride is, of course, pre-

cipitated. It should be innocuous to man, should be homogeneous, etc.

The physical condition of the antiseptic is of great importance, e.g.,

Trikresol 10% in emulsion was found to be equal to 30% in Solution

when tested against B. typhosus. (Rideal, Partridge & Walker.)

See also " The Ideals for a Disinfectant."—Hewlett's Lectures, L. i./op,

741,815,889.

In addition to the last mentioned facts it should have no corrosive action

on mttals. It should have high germicidal power, and not be affected

markedly by heat.

In the fii-st of these lectures a useful hint occurs as to the use of a tordi

flame generated by a cyclone burner, burning i)araffin, similar to that used

on night works, &c., for disinfecting walls, floors, &c.

These lectures are abstracted in various pjirts of our work; c.f. Formalin

p. 108, 853 ; Ammonia p. 851 ; Sunlight p. 589.—B.M.J. ii./o9,211 (also

abstracted) should be considted, as also Carbolic Acid, p. 11 et seq.

A somewhat old standing record of experiments by Miquet, on a varied

assortment of bactericidal substances, m.iy be cited here. He obtained, inter

alia, the following figures as showing tlie parts per 1,000 necessary to

prevent the growth oi common micro-organisms in cultare media, two days'

contact being allowed.

Mercuric Iodide 0'025. Essential Oils, various ... 3 to 4.

Hydrogen Peroxide ... 0'05(?). Arsenious Acid G.

Mercuric Chloride ... 0-07 Boric Acid 7*5.

Silver Nitrate 0.08. Sodium Arsenate ... 9.
Iodine 026. Sodium Salicylate ... 10.
Bromine 0*6. Borax 70.
Salicylic Acid 1. Alcohol 95.
Zinc Chloride 1*9 Potasfiam Iodide ... 140.
Carbolic Acid 3.2. Potassium Chloride ... 165.
Potassium Permanganate 3*6. Glycerin 225.

Sodium HyposiilpLite ... 275.

(The experiments of Koch proved Mercuric Chloride the most valuable

both for killing bacteria and spores. It is particularly active in the presence

of Hydrochloric Acid, v.p. 373.)

Particular attention is drawn to the recent Report of tlie Lancet
Commission on Disinfectants which we have summarised, v.p. 17.

To suniinarise briefly our Experhnental Itesults wq
can contidently advise all the following (arranged alphabetically) :

—

Acidum Carbolicnm and some of tlje Phenoloid bodies {v. p. 17),

Argenti Nitrac,

Formaldeliyde (fumigation for roomsj,

Hydrargfyri Cyanidiun,
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Hydrargryri et Zinci Cyanidnm,

Hydrargyri lodidum (as Merouric Potassium Iodide),

Hydrargyri PercMoridtini,

Hydrog^enii Peroxidum,

lodnm,

Lysoform,

Fotassii Permanganas,

for their specific purposes.

Acidum Beuzoicum. Generally achionltdged to he a mild anti-

tejitic only.

Acidum Boricum. In no isense a disinjeciant, antiseptic power
low, but used in snjficient quantity it does preserve food. The figure
neccMO/ryJor milk preservation is variously stated; 1 w500 is usually
adrised^ e.f. p. hSU. 4% is usiuxlly emj)loyed as douche for the eyes

aiul vagina and as mo^ith-jtash. This strength did not hill ' U'
(3 hours), also 'S' + ; and 'T' +.

Acidum Carbolicum {see also Lancet and llideal- Walker Co-
e^f}iru'itts,p. 16, 17). Liquid Phenol {10^0 7vat(^ added) is caustic and
ayurtthetic. A powerful antiseptic. \% is used as vaginal injection,

mouth nanh and gargle. This strength is stated to kill Anthrax
spores, hut Government Report L.i./o2jb8, said tliey withstand 5%
for 24 hows. In our experiments l^/^ killed^ U,'gave—7vith '/S' ;

T' - : and *A'-. Boer Jound that from 1 in 200 to 1 in 400
killed diphthf^ia, glanflcrs, ti/phoid and cholera in 2 hours, indicat-
ing variable rcAistanee of diJJ'crent orga/nisms.— Ij. t./o9,815. llie

activity of this disinfectant on 13. coll is only slightly reduced by
faces and urine.—Hewlett y i./o9,8lG. Sodium Chloride iricreases

activity of Catholic Acid on Anthrax spores.— L. i./o9,818. Alcohol
diminishes activity of CarhoVc Acid. Most Carbolic soaps of com-
merce are useless as disiTt/eriants.— L. ?./09,818, 1% solution
requires 90 minutes to kill ' S.*—B.M.J. ii./09,'213.

Acidum Chromicum. 1 in 40 is used for ulcerated gums. This
strength killed ' (/' rapidly, also ' <S" -

; and * T '—

Acidum Cinnamicum. i^lopreverUs growth, 47© ^^^* bacteria. {Jl.)

Acidum Cre«ylicum. See pp. 13 to 19.

Acidum Formicum. 0*5% kills B .typhonu in 15 minutes. (Jl.)

Acidum Hydrochloricum. The acidity of the gaStrie juice
yrobably serves (is a j^rofcction a^fainst typhoid and cholera. Ji'x-

perimrnts by the late A. AJa<fadyen su2>port thin inew.— Hewlett,
L. i.log,l4S. Boer found that from I in 200 to 1 in l,3i)0 was
rucrssary to kill anthrax, dii.hthria, glanders, typhoid and cholera
organisms, indicating variable reHgt(im>0 of different **non-tpore-
bearing organisms."—L. t./c9,815.
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Acidum Hydrocyanicum. 0*04% sterilises Broth. {R.)
Fumigation of Trees has been practised ?vith this acid. See Royal
Horticultural Society's Journals, 1907-8.

Acidum lodicum. 1 in 2,500 is deodorant and preservative.

1 in 500 is used as mouth wash and for ulcers. In our experiments
1 in 2,500 (3 hours' eontactS failed to kill ' V' also ' /S' + ; and

Acidum Salicylicum {Saturated Solution 1 in 500) Antiseptic,

Administered may have cumulative action. Must not be used to the

eyes. Failed to kill * f/ ' (3 hours) also + with ' S' - with ' T' and
with+ *A.'

This acid is only very slightly dissociated on solution, is conse-

quently a very weak acid^and owes its bactericidal action to the entire

molecicle and not its ions. Sodium Salicylate, on the other hand, is

largely diswclated and shows no antiseptic power.—Pluirmacol, 16.

Acidum Sulphuricum. 0"05% stated to be fatal to B. cholenc

after 15 minutes' contact. 2 to ^ Om. of Sulphuric Acid produce an

effect — to T mgr. of Mercicric Chloride. {R.)

Acidum Sulphurosum is much more powerful than the Sul-

phites. {They have, however, disadvantages, e.g , corrosive action, etc.

Formalin is easier to use as explained in our text). Gaseous sul-

phurmts Acid was until recently much used to disinfect rooms. The

gas, however, is not powerful enough to kill Anthrax spores.

It was foxmd that B. coli and S. pyog. aureus were killed in 24

lours in a scaled room into which 20 ounces of S0„ were passed.

B. subiilis spores were not killed. R. mentio^is that a Bisulphato

and Bisulphite together 7vould be useful as they liberate SU^ on

moistening, thus :

NaHSO^ + NaHSO^ = Na^SO^ + ff^O + SO^.
SO^ has quite lost its reputation in Germany.
£lein says although most pathogenic organisms do 7iot thrive in

acid medium some putrefactive and zymogenic bacteria, e.g., B.
subtilis, M. urece, 7vill^ e.g., in acid urine.

Our results showed - with 1% of the Off. -4rid = 0'05% SO^
by ivt. throughout. ' V (3 hours), 'S,'and ' T,' and + rvith 1 in 1,000

=0'005% SO2 in each case. We found in addition that the Off.

Acid on'' C gave - and ' A ' also -

.

Alcohol in itself is seldom reliable as antiseptic—the strengths

used and resiilts vary enormously. C.f. also Ac. Carbolic and
Argenti Nitras.

Acidum TricMoraceticum. In throat affections {see Text) \ in\
or 1 in 2 Glycerin : astringent. 1 in 4 on a tampon with endoscope

in gonorrhea hai been iised. Less painful than Silver Nitrate.

We found a I in 500 solution acting 3 hours killed * U' but 'S'

-^and ' T' +.

Alum. Antiseptic power of Alums and Ahiminium Sulphate it

only slightly greater than that of tJie Sulphuric Acid they contain..
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Aluminium Chloride 1*4 Gvi. or Potaih Alum 4*5 Gm. are
required to gterilUe a litre of hroth. Alnmlnium Chloride is mid-
way in porver between Copper SidpJiate 0'9 Gm. and Zinc Chloride
1-9. Gm. {B.)

Ammonia. 1*4 6hi. per litre stated to be required to preserve
broth, (R.)

A soluti&n of AmmoTiia containing 0*5 Cc. of gtrong solution of
Ammonia in 600 Cc. of Normal Saline killed B. typh. and B. oholerce

and partially B. coli and M. pyogenes aureus in 4 hours. In the

case oj cholera the germicidal effect takes place in a ferv seconds.—
Hnolett, L. i./o9,743.

Argenti Nitras Lotions, Eye Drops, and Urethral Injections 1 in

1,000 up to 1 in 500. In eye work is more penetratiiig and active

than the organic silver cnmpo^mds on the marhet (see Text). It is a
bactericide ' equal to ' Mercuric Chloride. Rideal found B. Coli was
killed ^ O'l % after 24 hours' contact, but the same strength did not
hill S. pyog. aureus. ( C.f, also p. 140 for organic Silver Com-
pounds compared.

)

We found that this substance in all cases yielded excellent results.

1 in 1,000 rapidly hilled ' U' also ' S' -
;

' T' - ;
' 6" -

; arid
* A* - , TJiis is probably by no means the limit in dilution.

Boer found that from 1 in 4,000 to 1 in 20,000 hilled anthrax,
glanders, diphtheria, cholera, and typhoid organisms in 2 hours—i.e.,

a very variable resistance by different non-spore bearing bacteria^

—L. i./oQ,Sl5.

Alcohol added up to 50% increases its germicidal power but
beyond this decreases it.

Anenio. Arsenious Acid is only ** moderately antiseptic," i.e.,

6 Gm. per litre stated to be necessary to prevent decomposition

of broth. (R.)

Arsenio Acid. Fery feeble antiseptic, 125 Gm. per litre

necpssary. Sodium Arsenate, however, only 9 Gm. (R.) The
figures for arsenic compounds requirefurther investigation.

Auri Cyanidum. 1 in 2,000,000, according to Koch, of Au(CN)a
dissolved in Potassium Cyanide checks growth of B, Ttiberaulosis

.

Bismuthi Subgallas is not a germicide. Growth of B. anthracis is

net affected in any way. (R.)

Borates and Boric Acid. See Acidum Boricum,

Bromum was fouml by Arbourg and confirmed by Koch, to be

tJie matt powerful of all destructives to Anthrax and Tubercle

bacteria. Oar results showed that it is undoubtedly most powerful.

1% killed *r/' rapidly, and 1 in 400 with *S* ga/ve -arid tame
strength with *T' gave also —

.

Calcii Hydras [Slahed Lime) is not an antiseptic of any note.

Oaloit Permanganas. See Potassii Permanganas.

Calcii Sulphas. Deodorant but not disinfectant. {R.)
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Carbon Bisulphide. Antisej)tic, but odour and injlavimahility
prevents its use.

Carbon Dioxide, e.g., in Aerated Waters, has been found to
have remarkable power in killing typhoid, cholera, anthrax bacilli

^

and Staphylococcus, but not anthrax spores. {R.

)

^Clunosol. A soap containiny 5% Chinosol inferior to one
made with 0'5% Mercuric Biniodide. {R.)

Chlorine. A cold saturated solution of Chlorine Water contains

O'634/o by weight. Intimate contact of the halogen with the centre

of infection is essential. {R.) The halogens are active in proportion
to their atomic weights.

It is satisfactory to note that * Chlorine Oargle^* which contains
about 0'\2^/o t

rapidly killed ^ U '
',
we also obtained rvith *S'—ajid

J' -.

Chloroform. Our experiments shotoed 1 m 500 did not kill ^U'

(3 hours), nor'S' +, nor 'T' +.

Chromates and Bichromates should not be used {to wounds) as
they are poisonous. 1 in 100,000 was in the past employed as
preservative.

Copper Salts rank next to Mercurials. (iJ.) v. inrfa.

Creolin Pearson contains 20% Cresols, c.f. Liquor Cresol

Saponat7cs.

Creosote (Morson). 1 in 150 is used in phthisis, S(c., see text.

Said to be more powerful than Phenol. This strength • acting
'

3 hours we found killed 'U,' also * S,' and ' T:

Cupric Chloride. 5% ^*^^* ^'^*^ organisim after tivo hours,

but weakersohitions only retard. {2i.)

Kraemer has advised for treating water {c.f. Text) 1 in 5,000.

Cuprous Chloride is stated to kill B. typhosus also B. coll in an
lurur, and to be stronger than the Sulphate, c.f. p. 297.

Cupri Sulphas, r/o Disinfectant, O'l'^/o Antiseptic, c.f. p. 297.

\% is usedfor irrigation, see Text^ ibid.

*Cyllin. Wound Lotion 0*5%. Douche 0*25%. A powerful
antiseptic in these proportions. We subjected to a more stringent
test, viz. , 1 in 4,000. This killed ' Z7' (3 hours)

,
giving -,also killed 'ti

'

and ' T' but did not kill 'Cor'A'' in same time, i.e. 2 mins).

5% is more active than 4*7% Phenol on M. pyogenes aicreusinpus.
—L' e./o9,816.

Ethyl Iodide. Readily destroys B. Tuberculosis. [R.)

Fluorine. More active than Chlorine. Fluorides and SiUcoflu.

orides {c.f. Salujer) are antiseptic. Sodiu7n Fluoride 0*4*^/0 is fatal

to Micrococcus Prodigiosus. Fluoric Acid and Ammonium^
Potassium and Sodium Fluorides are used in the brewing trade.

0*3% 71' ill prevent the acidity of butter, and in a trial found not

to be injurious to health, (R).
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Formaldehyde said to be more porvei'/ul than Mercuric Chloride^
hut the usual strength for vse seems to he about \% to 2%. llvis

is xui^abli' for jcounds, hands^ instruments and room disuifection.

\% said to kill most organisms. Wc tried 1% of the 40% article

ofcommerce {Z hours) on ' U^ and obtaifwd + ,also + 7vith'S,' - 7vithY 2''

ajid — nrith 'C. The results were not altogether accordant. In one
erperivient we obtained + nith 2% on * C—B.^M.J.E. ii./o8,7,

found this to be killed in 60 minutes, {e.f.p. 108).

liideal states Formaldehyde is ' among the first three or four
antisepticsJ Even when the inoportion is too small to prevent growth,
development of Vie organisms is long postponed. His experiments
shorted that 1% \pf actual Formaldehyde) Mils S. pyog. axir. after

50 to 00 minuted contact, B. Typhosus 40 to 50 minutes , B. Coli 30 to

40 minutes^ B^ Anfhracis and S. Cholera; after less than 50
minutes. See also p. 108.

10% Stolntian most usefulfor deodorising. Use as milk preserv-
ative undesirable, v.p. 889 et seq.

Hewlett, L.i 09,744., says Formaldehyde is probably more active
than Sulphurous Acid in general dislnfeciion, .

Ouftiacol is stated to Jiave greater bactericidal power than Phemd^
i.e., as b : 2.

Glycerin is preservative for vegetable preparations (c.f. Glyce-
tracta\ but^ as anticipated, our experiments gave + with patliogenic
organitms.

Hermite is practically a dilute solution of Hypochlorous Acid,
prepared by electrolysis of tlie Magiwsium Chloride of sea water

^

A'lls diphtheria, cholera and typhoid bacilli in 6 to 10 minutes, and
Anthrax spores in 1 1u>ur, {It.) c.f. also L. i./o8,157 and /?^. 633,634.

Hydrargyri Cyaniduxn. 1 in 15,000 is said to be sufficient. We
should prefer 1 in 5,000 at least. As gargle 1 in 10,000 is used. For
fihrnuL rhinitis tampons impregnaied with 1 in 2,500 hai^e been
empliojnl {C.f. J'ext). It is extremely paisontns. Wc found that
1 m 10,0(JO acting 2 minutes did not kill ' 6',' htit killed * 6" amd
* y" 171 the same time.

jj..,i.

—

....^ Ethylen - diamin - sulphas. As vaginal douche
ana fecUvnt * non-irritant ' 1 in 2,000 to 1 in 1,6<>0 cmplnycd.
Mr

. with^V (u-ling 2 minutes with I in 2,()0i) solutioUf

but - with 1 in l.OfJO, also + with 1 in 1,000 on * S,' -with same
(m*T,**C and *A^ ( = Sublamin).

Hydrargyri et Zinci Cyanidum. As first dressing to reminds

S% gauze and wool, .33% paste used {q,v.) Tum-irrilant. We found
a minute or two with the paste snficed to kill * t/,' also * iS'' aaid * T,*

Hydrargfyri lodidum Rubrum. Is insoluble in water, hut is

used as Mrrcuric Pntassimn Iodide. For hands I in 4,000, CoUyrium
I in 5,000, wounds 1 in 7,0<X), vaginal douche 1 in 10,000. J^at so

irritant as the I'crchUrride. We found even 1 in 100,000 active on
' T' but not <m * S: also kiUed 'C* and* A,*
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Hydrargyri Oxycyanidum. As pigment in syphilis 0'2 to 0*6 %.

We found 1 in 1,000 killed ' U,' also 'J,' but 7wt 'S:

Hydrargyri Perchloridum is the most pawerful antiseptic known.

Jts intensity is increased by presence of Hydrochloric Acid, e.g., 1 in

500 with 1 in 120 of acid, for disinfecting excreta. It is precipitated

by soluble organic matter. For eye, nose and mouth lotion 1 in 4,500,

vagina 1 iri 10,000. For linen, rooms, gynecologists' hands and
snperjicial 7Vounds 1 in 10,000 to 1 in 1,000. 0*07 (rm. stated to be

necessary to prevent growth in a litre of broth (1 in 14,300 ap^mix.) :

this is an over-estimate. (11.) TJie minimum for disinfection {Wood-

head) should be 1 in 500, preferably with about J% Hydrochloric

Acid added. Utility of this for B. Tuberculosis is doubted. Our
experiments show po7ver of 100,000 solutio7i : this strength rapidly

killed ' U,' also 'S,' 'T,' 'C and 'A' (2 mins. each), c.f, also p. 373.

Paul and Kronig showed that of Eguinwlecular Solutions of this

salt, the bromide and the cyanide, the antiseptic pofver {on B.

Anthracis Spores) was in this order—corresponding to the degree of

dissociation in the three solutioiis.—Pharmacol, p. 15.

A little Hydrogen Sulphide should be added to subcultures in testing

power of this substa^ice to prevent the sublimate carried over with the

bacteria from interfering with results.—L. i./c)9,8l5.

Sodium Chloride reduces power on anthrax spores.—L. i./o9,818.

Hydrogen Peroxide is variously employed : even the strong

oficial solution may be employed on mucous membrane. In otitis

10 to 15%. In diphtheritic conjunctivitis, also stomatitis 3%,
cystitis 1 to 3%. In chronic gonorrhoea ^ to 1%. It has been

stated 1 per 1,000 destroys cholera and typhoid bacilli in 24 hours

(experiments with water purposely infected). Suggestion was made
to disinfect water for doinestic use by adding 10 Cc. of 10% solution

to the litre of laater. It is used in the Budde process of sterilising

milk {q.v.) and is contained in Sanitas q.v. Our results proved that

even in 2% dilution the official Hydrogen Peroxide Solution is an

active germicide, i.e., killed 'V after sHort contact, and ' T' after 2

minutes, but not ' S.'

Bacteriologists refuse to credit this ch cynical with any true antiseptic

power—maintaining action due to the minute bubbles of oxygen whick

are given off mechanically in presence of pus or other decaying

matter.—Hospital, Aprils, '08. This 7ve camwt quite agree with.

We certainly found it most active in above experiments.

Iodine is used to sterilise catgut {q.v.). Tlie solution is efficient.

We tried 1% and found it to kill 'U,' also 'S' and T.' In the

proportion of 7 in 1,000,000 of liquid has T)een stated to kill

B. Anthracis. 1 iw 10,000 destroyed Sarcina hctea m half a/n

ho^ir, but, unfortunately, to check B. Anthracis once established in

the human body 12 Gm. of Iodine would have to be in constant

circulation in the system. {Koch.)

Iodine Trichloride 5 in 100,000 killed B. lyphosus in half

an hour. {B.)

Iodoform is used as a bladder injection with glycerin, also at
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a dusting powder and irool dressing. The activity of this as an
antiseptic has been doubted. In, oiir experiments the results with
Iodoform were satisfactory , although the test was applied in a drastic

manner^ i.e., a paste of it killed ' U* in a fciv minutes, also * T,'

hut *S* gave +.

Iron. Franiland proved that Metallic Iron is destructive to

bacteria. Ferrous Sulphate 1% is antiseptic but not disinfectant.

Ferric Sulphate ajul Chloride check fermentation and bacterial

growth.

^Iztkl is desoribed at length by Rideal. See also Klein, B.M.J.

»i./o4,13. and p. 17.

fjead Salts. Strongly antiseptic : next to Zinc Cliloride. 20 Gm.
per litre of broth required. Dangerous as antiseptic on account

of absorption. (It.)

liiquor Carbonis Detergens. A remedy in skin affections,

strength vsed 1 in 8 up to 1 in 160 [see lext). We found 2% solution

killed ' 6'' (3 howrs), also '7',' * 6" and 'A.' It inhibited 'S' but

did not kill.

Liquor Cresolis Saponatus, U.S. For midwifery 1% vsnally

employed. Is stated to be \\ times as active as Liquid Phenol.

We found 1% acting 10 inins. killed * U,' but 1 i?i 5,000 did not,

similarly * 7J but 1% did not kill 'S.'

Lister's Antiseptic. See Hydrargyri et Zinci Cyamdum.

Lysoform. This is employedfor wounds and irrigation. Contains
lormaldehyde. Lathers with water. 2% kills ^U ^ also * S' and
*Af but at least 10'/^ is necessary for ' T' and * 6'.' Non-
paisonous.

Lysol. Tn gynrncoUigy l°/„ is used. Said to contain 50%
CresoU. We found 1 in 300 killed ' U,' also « S,' * T,' * C a/nd * A/
Jlighhj poisonous, c.f. p. 17.

Manganates. Sodium Maiujanate (iaupure) with some Per'
manganate and Chloride constitutes Comhfs Green Fluid. {It.)

Meroorio Chloride. See Hydrargyri Chloridum.

Mercuric Cyanide. See Hydrargyri Cyanidum.

Mercury Vapour Lamp is bactericidal, e.g. to H. prudiijioaus.

Naphthalene. Kncmata of 8 grains liave been used {see Text),

Pa/rasitic in scabies f 10 to 20 /^ soluttjn in oil. Is commonly
employed as deodorant in closets, but not a disinfectant in this way,
3m2)hying a paste we obtained + with * I/' (3 hours), also ' S* +,
kut'l' -.

IVaphthol fi.
— Oily Solution 10«/„ has been used. This appears to

he active. We obtained - with a jtastc in the case of'U^ (3 liours),

also - with ' S ' aaid * 2 ' -

.
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Oxygen in the nascent condition^ e.g., from Potassium Per-
man^anatCy is more powerfiU than atmospheric oxygen.

Ozone in the dry state has little action an micro-organisms.

^Paraform. The spontaneous vapour {Formaldehyde) is useful

to maintain instruments and catheters in sterile condition. For
fumigation of rooms during and after disease. Tablets (15 grains)

are made. 20 of these disinfect 10,000 cubic foot space thoroughly.

Using a paste 7vith irater we found to lull * U ' rapidly, also * S

'

and ' T' in 2 mlns.

Persulphates are Aiitiseptic. Ammonium Persulphate. 1 to

2% kills Cholera organisms and others in a few minutes. Sodium

Persulphate 0-2 % isfatal to Sp. Cholera.

Phosphates, Acid. Said to be of value as bactericides.

Calcium Acid Phosphate 1 in 1,000 rvas tried. (li.)

Potassium Hydroxide is equal to Sodium Hydroxide q.v.

Potassium Permanganate is best employed in strong solution.

1 in Ho prevents gronth. It is a good deodorant. {R.) Our experi-

ments showed the Permanganates on the ivhole to be satisfactory. We
found 1 in 100,000 of Potassium Permanganate no avail on any of
the organisms, but 1 in 1,000 killed all of them rapidly :

* Z/,' 'A,'

r,' *6" and ' Jl.' Calcium Permanganate is stated to be stronger

thanthe Potash Salt. 1 in 100,000 should sterilise water in 5 min.^.

We did not find this strength to hill either ' {/,' * ;S^,' or ' 3',' but 1

in 5,000 Jiilled ' I/,' * S,' ' T' and * 6
' {7iot tried on ' A ').

In gonorrhoea 1 in 1,000 gargle and vaginal douche 1 in 5,000

of either salt are employed.

Tested in the ordinary way shows a vtry high Carbolic coefficient, but

in presence of organic matter its power is reduced by it oxidising the

organic material.—P.M.J. ii./oc),2l2.

*^ Potassium PermangaruUe 10% practically useless on organisms

in pus.''—Xi./o9,816. But c.f. Pousfield's results, p. 448.

Pyoktanin. 1 in 500 or even 1 in 2,000 arrests B. typhosus and
B. coli. (i^.)

Pyrogallol. 3% Mils most organisms. {B.)

Quinine Sulphate 1 in 500 Solution necessary for hilling infec-

tive organisms {in a common cold),—L. u./o8,1661. See also

Quinine Sulphate.

Kesorcin is sufficiently antiseptic inl% solution to kill viost organ-

isms. {B.) Is non-irritant on mucous membrane , ^.%. bladder, 5%
is used. As collyrium 2°/^, as enema 0'5"/c. See also Text.

I in 5,000 did not kill ' U' {10 mins.), nor « S,' nor ' T.'

Soap. Though not giving a high Carbolic coefficient is generally

acknowledged to be germicidal. We tried a 2% solution which was

useless on ' TJ,' ' T,' ' /S" and ' C but this did not simulate the pro-

cess of scrubbing or nashiTig, which is well krwwn to be effectual.
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Sodium Hydroxide. 2% to 5% exercises an injiueiice on
bacterial growth^ as aha the CarhanAte o to 10°/^. Bicarbonate
is luirdly antiseptic. Sodium Chloride in not a disinfectant,

though largely usedfor meat, (^li.)

Sodii Metabisulphis. Said to he a strong antiseptic. A pigment
10 grains to the onnoe of glycerin has been vsed for thrush. We
^ouml this to kill * S,' but not to kill 'U'or'T' (2 mins. all).

Sodii Sulphas Acida. lor water sterilising see Text. 1

Antityphoid Tablet to the pint of water stated to destroy ' T'
and B. enteritidis in 15 mim. Wefound it killed * T' and ' S ' in 2
mins. in above proportion.

Sodii Sulphis. Made use of in tlie * Warwick Air Purifier
'

wi4h glycerin to * datch ' the organisms [see Text). 1 in 500 we found
of little avail, giving + ivith' fT' (10 mins.) also with ' ,S' and * T.'

Sublamin. See Hydrargyri Ethylen-Diamine-Sulphas.

Tar. See Liquor Carbonis.

Terpineol. 1 % is stated to prevent grojvth of Anthrax and
10% to kill Staphylococci in 10 mins.

Terpin Hydrate. 0'25% said to arrest Tubercle Baeilli.

Thymol arrests fermentation better tJian Phenol. (E.) lin 800
is used as gargle. It is soluble I in 1,500 ivater and I in 200
glycerin. We found 1 in 1 ,000 hilled * T ' and ' C,' but not' U' or^ S.'

• 1% ' (f'jvhaf used to dissolve) was found to kill ^ S' in3 minutes.

0*5% killed it in 5 minutes.—B.M.J. ii.lcK),2\^.

Toluol {c.f. Benzol, n>hich it resembles in action). Did not hhider

derelopment of * U^ or * 8.^

TrikreaoL In general surgery J to \'^ . Said to be more power-
ful than Phenol. Eye wash 1 in 1,000 to I in 2,000. Experiments

"' 1 in 2,000 gave with * U* {10 mins.) +. It appeared to hinder
and ' T,* which ultimatclif developed {in 60 hours). ^% on

^n. other liand killed * U,' 7" and * C; but not * S.'

Zinc shalicnwith water stated to kill B. typlufsus and B. ooli com.
munis in a few hours. Copper Ims a similar effect. {Kroimer.)

Zinci Chloridum, 1 in 500 is an astringent lotion. It is very
iiious. Hinh* below Mercuric Cliloride and Copper Sulphate.

'f^ Solution was found iod;;stroy bieteria, hut Koch found even
..„/./„,./ /.;// s

-iIk— .' ^n^ret. I'd Om,. stated to be necessary
broth. 2he results of our tests show-

' t of much avail. 1 in 1,000 failed to

kkU ' L" (3 hours) and ' S' and * T.'

Zinci Permanganas. Employed simila/rly to th". Potasli Salt.

Absence of irritati/tn is a feature. 1 in 5,000 did n>t kill * U* (10
mins.) but prrvmfed growth of * S* and ' T.*

Zinci Suphanilas. 1 in 500 to I in 250 is used in gonorrhoea.

Experiments s/towed with 1 in 100 ' IT ' (2 mini.) - , the same with * S/
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hut + with ' T' and'C aho + ivlth 1 in 250 on ' U' (2mins.)-in
case of 'S,' and + with both ' T' and ' C

Zinci Sulphas. No value as germicide. {Koch, Klein, etc.) Our
experiments show that Zinc. Sulphate, even 1 in 500, is of no use,
the + is very marked all tjirough {with 'U,' ' S' and ' 2 ').

Zinci Sulphocarbolas. Said to be a ' Strong Antiseptic.' Our
results showed the action of this substance to be only slight. 1 in
200 did not kill ' £/,' ' S; ' T or ' C:

Sunlight according to Koch will kill the Tubercle Bacilhcs in from
a few minutes to ^ or 1 days, according to the thickness of the
medium. Lights in short, is one of the most Unportant agencies for
diiidnishing the number of bacteria.
B. typhosus is killed rapidly by sunlight. 240,000 organisms in 2

hours were reduced to nil {in India).— L. i./09,742.

"Kesktowes its bactericidal power to its coagulating effect on bacterial
proteins. Moist heat is best because apartfrom its penetrating power
it is well-known the protein in the dry condition coagulates at a much
higher temperature than when moist.—Hewlett L. i./o9,815.

Filters. The * Pasteur- Chamberland' or * Berkfeld,' or similar
apparatus of the porous candle type are efficient instruments.

ANALYTICAL MEMORANDA.
I.—CHEMICAL TESTS AND MICROSCOPIC METHODS FOR
THE EXAMINATION OF URINE, BLOOD, &e.

The Specific Gravity of Urine (at 60° F.) is usually betweeu
1*015 to 1*025. The volume passed per diem (24 hours) in health
is about 50 ounces (1,500 Co.). The capacity of the bladder is, as an
average, 20 ounces (600 Cc).

It is pointed out that temperature makes a considerable difference in taking
tlie Sp. Gr., e.g., a urine Sp. Gr. I'OIS wiien passed may be 1*020 when cooled to
room temperature. The specific gravity increases about one point for every fall

of S'' F. of temperature.—L. i,/o7,252.
In women the Sp. &r. frequently ranges higher than in men. 1'035 to 1*040 is

not at all uncommon even in health and not entirely accounted for by small con-
sumption of liquid.—B.M.J. ii./c9,652.

Acetone and Allied Bodies in Urine.

Lieben's Test is generally employed. Distil the sample and make
distillate alkaline w^ith potash, add a little iodine solution (not an alcoholic

solution). The formation of iodoform, recognised by yeUow turbidity

and the odour, indicates presence of acetone.

Examine the Iodoform crystals microscopically ; the test by the smell is

not much use.—L i./o7,805.

Legfal's Test is also useful:—
Fresh concentrated Sodium Nitroprusside [Na4T'eo(CN)io(NO)2 +
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4H«0=592-38(595-884 I.Wts.)] Solution (soluble 1 in 2i) added to a

specimen or its distillate containing Acetone, made slightly alkaline with
caostic potash, produces a red colour which changes rapidly to yellow.

On adding Acetic Acid a reddish-violet colour is produced, which changes

to blue on standing.

Ammonia to alkalise In place of Liquor Potassne Is recommended, and do not
uae Acetic Acid. Proceed thus—Add a little Ammonia so that it remains on top
as a cl^ar solution with the nitroprusside and urin« below. If acetone is

1 to ;{ minutes a well marked ring of magenta (petunia) appears at
of the liquids and spreads upwards. An orango-red ring is to be

1 from the acetone ring.^L. i./o7.805.

•< 15 Cc. Urine, i to 1 (Jc. of Glacial Acetic Acid, a drop of freshly
prusside Solution and 1 Cc. of strong Ammonia Solution by which

-lu be detected.—Cammidge, L. i./o7,911.

"U-- haring a gpeciflc gravity of 0'8 will obviously decrease the speciflc
V of a urine, and may lead to error if Its presence be unsuspected in
ic urine. This Is apt to occur in an advananl stage of the disease.

Acftonurla in cases of gastric ulcer.—L. i./o3,1230.

May be associate! with the administration of chloroform.—L. il./os,583.

SaUcyUc Aldehyde. CJI^.OH.COH = 12113 (122-048 I. Wts.).
A yellowish liquid, Sp. Gr. 1-165—1-17. Miscible with alcohol and ether.

A' :\ test for acetone In urine. To 10 Cc. of the specimen add about 1 Gm.
-ium Hydroxide, and without waiting for solution, 10 to 12 drops of Salicyl
•de. Purple ring indicates presence. -M., 1906.

acetic Acid, CH3.CO.CH2.COOH = 10r28 (102048 I Wts.),
lardt's Test for. Ferric Chloride gives red colouration. A few drops
isfliiim Citrate solution instantly removes the colour. Reaction with Sodium

.> nr< •pruaside m above. The acid ia soluble in ether, and may be removed by it after

aeidifytng the ipecimen with Sulphuric Acid. Dilute Ferric Chloride solution
shaken with this ethereal solution, becomes red.
Occurs in urine in cases of gastric ulcer.

In emplojing the ferric chloride test care must be taken to distinguish from colour
fHrodoeed by salicylic acid and compounds, e.g., salicin, aspirin, dinretin, saloL

Boil the urine first for five minutes, then apply test. As the diacetic acid is con-
VMted bj so doing into acetone there is con.siderable reduction in colour if depen-
dant on diacetic add, but is unaltered if due to salicrlio acid.—B.M.J. ii./o4,114

;

L. i./o7,51l.

Iodic Acid Test for. —Add to 1 or 2 Cc. of normal urine 2 Cc. of 107^
[odic Acid Solution and 3 Cc. Chloroform. Uric Acid, etc., reduce ihe Iodic Acid
—the Chloroform becoming eoloared with the Iodine. Now add a little of the
fjccimcn to be tested and shake thoroughly. If Diacetic Acid (Aceto-Acetic Acid)

rf the colour diiiappeank, if abwnt it is intensified.—M, 1906.

vdroxy- or /3-Oxy-Butyric Acid CHa.CHOH.CHoCOOH = 103'28

4 I. Wm.), and any increase in the amount of fat (lipaemia—granules stained

'lould be carefully looked for in the urine and blood respectively of

be extracted from the specimen with ether, and gives a reddish-

i'erric Chloride. Occurs only if Diacetic Acid be also present, c,/.

. '',»H. The specimen may be fermented to remove suRar, precipitated

nate and ammonia ; if the filtrate be Isevorotatory /}-Oxy-Butyric Acid it

.»ent.—B.M.J. i,/o3,1205.

iv ;r=i. Acetone, Diacetic Acid and /J Oxy-Butyric Acid are excreted in this

I \ the disease advances, and if metabolism can be improved they disappear in

crsc order. The mafn <;onr e of Acetone is the imperfect metabolism of fat,

>f food or the bod .
' ' ii./o6.4e.

me of the gra%-est f '. disease albumin may be absent from the urine,

rate temporarily. on diagnosis of certain forms of renal disease.

-i'>.M.J. i./o7,726. Con .s renal disease should not be diagnosed uMrely

jy finding blood or album r.

In foilo-jring the prog r-
; it is of irop'Ttnn^/- fi -ximine the urine of a

/rhole day, lxrcau.se if. r/f.. til- j<'!rccTiiagc in a spef

;

1 were to suddenly
;how a ri=,€, the quantity excreted per diem might 1 the amount of urine,

lad decreased owing to the consumption of less Uqui :e of diet, occupation,
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<S:c., and vice versa. The same remark, of course, applies to all pathological con-
stituents in the urine.

For the various views as to reasons for appearance of /3 Oxy-Butyric
Acid, Diacetic Acid and Acetone in the Urine consult Maim. The
tendency he says, at the present time, is to consider them as products

which are found during the splitting up of fat in the tissuej generally

—

according to some authorities in the muscles and large glands particularly,

such as the liver.

Albumin Tests.

Proteins occurring in uriue are clashed by Mann as

—

(a) Serum Proteins : Serum albumin. Serum globulin or

paraglobulin and fibrin.

{b) Compound proteins : Nucleo-albumin, Chondro-albumin
Tauroohol-albumin and Mucins,

{o) Proteolytic products : A Ibumosex.

Secondary Albumoses excepted, all the urinary proteins are precipitated by
Nitric Acid. With most, excepting Albumin, the precipitate thus formed is

soluble with heat.

ALBUMiyuRiA denotes the presence in the urine of Serum Albumin accom-
panied by varying proportion of Globulin.
Albumin is precipitated by excess of mineral aoid, but not by Acetic Acid.

—Ihid.

Acetic Acid with heat. Fill a test tube about half full with filtered

urine, slightly acidify with dilute acetic acid. Boil the upper portion.

Albumin, if present, will precipitate in the form of a cloud which will be

insoluble after cooling on farther addition of acetic oi nitric acids in moderate
amount.
Nucleo-proteids also affect this re-action.—L. i./99,1085. The urine may be satu-

rated with salt before adding the acid. It is claimed that this will prevent their

precipitation.

Asaprol, q.v., precipitates albumin, peptone, &c. , from acid solution. On
boiling, peptone and albumose redissolve, albumin remains.

Hiegler's Test ("Beta-naphthalene-Sulphonic Acid") is this—L, ii./o8,

1824; B.M.J. i.;o9,542,

Tablets are made—i to be dissolved in 5 Cc. of water for use.—Add to 5 Cc.
of the specimen filtered if necessary.

Carbolic Acid (saturated solution in absolute alcohol) recommended.

—

L. i./99,221.

Not so delicate as Salicyl-sal phonic Acid, bjt the latter (see bslow) miy be too

delicate for clinical w>rk. Further,_the milkiness producid by the Phenol emulsifying
with the water is a drawback.—L. i,/99,1393.

Said to be as delicate as Nitric Acid.—L. i./9Q,1456,

Albumose (Benoe Jones's) occurs in myelopathic albumosuria, a disease
associatel with morbid conditions of the bon38, vide also B.M.J. ii./o6,1442. Taia
albumose is detected by (1) coagulating at 58" C.lower than serum albumin, which
coagulates at 75" C, (2) precipitates with AyirocA^oWc acid, (3) nitric asid in the
cold—an raising to the boiling point, however, the coagulum dissolves more
or less completely and reappears on cooling, (4) with potassiu-n ferrocyanide
anl citric aeid (often takes time to develop, differing in this respect from
albumin). The hydrochloric acid test is exceedingly sensitive and does not
depend on excess of salts. The result is obtainable after very free dilution of the
specimen. See also Mann, p. 136.

A table of proteids and reactions is given.—L. i.,'05,207.

Esbach's Picric Acid Solution.
Minn warns ayainst the voluminous preci>ntate mhioh one ooeaslon-

ally gets with Eibaoh's reagent giving a fictitious estimation. He
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tayt many albuminous urines gice a pale blue with the Biuret re-

action fvithout any tendency to "violet : others will give a reddish
purple. Such urine indicates by the reddish color some hydrolytic

change and will give the ificorreci reading referred to.

Picric Acid 10 Gm., Citric Acid 20 Gm., dissolve in about 900 Cc.

boiling water, cool and add water to 1,000 Cc. This reagent is used for the

approximate determination of albumin by an Esbach tube about six inches
'

• and 06 inch in diameter, the graduations of which are the

' of experiment, and indicate approximately O'l up to 07% albumin,

w. comparison with a standard dried albumin solution, 1 in 1,000, and
ay beating to 180® F. and centrifugalising, the process can be terminated

a a few minutes.

exact determiDationB, albumin should be precipitated by some suitable
t. itself nitrojjen-free, e.g., carbolic acid or tannin and the washed
itate, dried and weighed, or better the nitrogen contained in it should
iinated by a Kjeldahl analysis, the amount of nitrogen found being
plied br the factor 63 to obtain the amount of proteids.
—Methylene blue—in case of patients undergoing treatment with, pre-
.•3 Esbach's picric acid solution.—L. ii./o6,14^.

ocyanic Acid Test Pellets,
loUwium Ferroeyanide, K4Fe(CN)H + 3H2O = 419-66 (422-358 I. Wts.) and

icetic or Citric Acid mix«*d in solution set free Hydroferrocyanic Acid and pre-
-ipi'ate. In about a drachm of urine, an acid pellet is first dissolved, next a

vanide pellet is added ; if albumin is present a precipitate is formed.
•3t doee not precipitate peptones. May also be applied as a ring test.

r's Nitric Acid Test.
ic Acid is placed in a test tube and the filtered urine, or diluted

1 urine, carefully ' layered ' on to it. A white ring: at the juncture of

riuids indicates presence of albumin; confirm by another reliable test.

-> delicate as the heat and Acetic Acid, but will show 1 in 12,000
"C. Biliotu urines may produce play of colours characteristic of

ii's test. Nucleo-proteids may hinder this test, but these are pre-

cd by vegetable acids.

tmt may alAo t)e applied by heat—1.«., add a little Nitric Acid, mix and—
-DdT portion.

tpsules of Nitric Acid contain one minim; are convenient.
1') C'Vn.. water 7'5 Co., may be mied as confirmatory tewt. Apply

'iiinner -if mucoH prenent the Citric Acid test will caase

idal Oil and Turpentine -Treated patientw paxs urine
: ff>r albumin with Nitric Acid, ixn the whole precipitate

<*u\\M in the alcohol UHUiilly added to dissolve the
rr.itii' lie. Oh. I is. however, applicable if «'hromic acid

treated witii cubebs and coal tar. A
patientH treated with terpin hydrate.

al notes on th( f the Nitric Acid Test for Scruni
'• Mann, p. 143. '

' lly in doing the lest carefully a cloud

• ppears in the upprr part of the urine with a clear layer between this and
the urine (or the Serum Albumin precipitate if present.) This may be

NucUo or Chondro-A Ibiimiin or Mucin.
Mann says that the Nitric Acid and boiling test are the best and least

likely to give incorrect result.

Metft.Phosphoric old, UPOs = 79-44 (80 008 I.\VU.).*A fresh
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solution of a little of this acid is added to the clear filtered urine. A
cloud or precipitation indicates presence of albumin.

Millon's Reagent.—Nitroso-Nitrate of Mercury. Mercury 10,

Nitric Acid (Sp. Gr. 1-185) 25 by weight, Water 25. Dissolve in a'flask

at lukewarm heat, shaking often, and add to a solution formed by dissolving

Mercury 10, in Nitric Acid (Sp. Gr. 125 to IS) 22 by weight without

artificial heat. With albumin or area this gives a yellow, then red colour*

ation on heating.

Nitric Acid Test see Heller's above.

Picric Acid Solution, see Esbach's solution (ante).

The administration of alkaloids may cause urine to give a precipitate with

picric acid, but this is redissolved on heating to the boiling point.

Roberta' Albumin Test.—Nitric Acid 1 part, Solution of Mag-
nesium Sulphate (10 in 13) 4 parts. Is found to be very satisfactory

—

advantage : has high density. Slope the tube containing a little test

solution and allow the urine to slowly run down into it with a dropper.

Salicyl-sulphonic Acid.
CeHg.SOaH.OII.COOH =216-47 (2J8118 I. Wts.).

In colourless crystals, prepared by action of sulphuric anhydride on

salicylic acid. Soluble in water and alcohol. This test reqmres careful

' layering ' of the urine upon a crystal, or a concentrated solution.

Is an extremely precise, reliable, and quick test, giving a dense white pre-

cipitate with all proteids.

In confirmation note the foUowing :
—

Albumin, globulin, myosin, etc., coagulate on heating.
Albumoses dissolve on heating, and reappear on cooling.

Peptones are not precipitated, except in solutions saturated with ammonium
sulphate.
Strongly recommended. Not affected by phosphates, bile, urates or alka--

loids.—L. i./99,108o. Also by the late A. H. Allen.—P.J. ii./o4,9.

Trichloracetic Acid. Seep. 28. A saturated solution is used in the same

manner as the last test, or a crystal may be used. May precipitate urid

acid and nucleo-proteids.

Tannin-Hydrochloric Acid Test.
Mix 5 Cc. of the specimen with 5 Cc. of 1'5% Alcoholic Tannin Solution

warm, and add 5 Cc. of Dilute Hydrochloric Acid (1 in 3). Turbidity or
yellowish precipitate. Interfering substances such as urates, phosphates and
alkaloids are kept in solution by the acid and resins and alkaloids are re-

dissolved by the alcohol and peptones by heating.

Serum Globulin^

Q-lobulin (held in solution by the salts) coagulates by heat dnd by

Acids—readily soluble in an excess of Acetic Acid. The quantity of

Globulin is usually extremely small, but irt the advanced stage of many
cases of Bright's disease a marked and persistent increase m the proportioil

of it is a very unfavourable sign.

Roberts' Test for Serum Gl-lobulin.

Add the serum drop by drop to a tall cylinder of water. Opalescence is

produced, redissolving on addition of a little Acetic Acid or Liquor Potassse.

To separate Serum Globulin from Serum Alhmiin:—
Faintly alkalise and then saturate with Magnesium Sulphate. Globulin
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18 precipitated whilst the Albumiu remains in solution. This may be made
quantitative by operating on 100 Cc, collecting precipitate, washing

with Magnesium Sulphate, dissolving in weak Saline, adding Acetic Acid

(few drops) and boiling to coagulate, collecting, drying and weighing.

—

Maun, p, 154.

Globulins. The prote-id of cerebro-spinal fluid is iu tbe main globulin, la
(ffiieral pamlvsisthe proteid is increased, albumin is constantly present. TJie

principal i^Iobuiin in the fluid in general paralysis is Eug'lobulin. It is the
carrier of the interesting aiitil)ody operative in the Wassermann reaction (q.v.)

Buglobulin differs fronn Serum Globulin in that it is precipitated in a 33%
solution of Ammonium Sulphate, whilst bO% ia necessary to precipitate Serum
globalin.—L. iVoQ^lO.

Albnmoses.

To detect Albnmoses.—Acidulate the specimen with Acetic Acid,
"'1

' 10% Potassium Ferrocyanide Solution. This pieoipitatos primary

noses. This ferrocyanide precipitation distinguishes albumose from

i (Tund protein. On warming the precipitate dissolves, to reappear

on cooling. This distinguishes from that due to Serum Albumin. For

rarious albumotes see Mann.
Albumoses dissolve on treating (after precipitat on by a reagent) and

reapjiear on cooling. "What was formerly called ' peptone ' should really

jse. True peptones (as described by Kuhnc—true albu-

ms not precipitated by salting with Ammonium Sulphate)

,. M ... . u, Ml the urine.

May safely regard all proteids in urine as albomoses, which dissolve,

and reappear on cooling, as above mentioned.—L. i./o9,082.

Bitiret Beaction.

After tr>ting for albumin in the usual way with 1 Idler's contact

met h'»«l, this is removed if present by 10% Trichloracttic Acid Solution,

and the tiltrate then tested with the Biuret Test. The author em-

ployed this as follows:—
In a test tube place 1 drop of Copper Sulphate Solution (2%), add

5 (>. urine, then 3 Cc. of Sodium Hydroxide Solution (10% ). A rose

pink indicates the presence of alhnmosr.— L. i./o9,682.

Clinical Sign^ificance of Albuminuria.—The amount of Blbumin
di-lect*<l ;it any liniP dfHJs not m«'H«ur« the importance of the albuminuria. A
largf-. output natunill.v impli'-t failure of nutrition, but a small quantity may bo
of erjual danger. Note 8p, Or. and color.

The finrlinff of Ca^ts may be of a.Hsist-ince. but too much importance need not

be paid t" :

' 'a few hyaline cants (especially in centrifu(?Hllsed »edl-

ment). Tl ;y to be fonnd, when albumin is present, in acid urine.

ThvT mny ! any of the forms of albuminuria not a.sHociatvl with''
r* n>umin are often abfent from the urine

! lal n«'p}iritifl. It i« not safe to baH« a
'TO •••riou"* structural renal <*lia' Ri is

'' '. !wsociat.«'d with athletic,

n diMtinguiHhing functional

•
;.fe

of
I or

111 I }<>un<?
liiiiiiinuria and

.. .-M .:xteiit, a iiio8t
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important factor being relatively high Sp. Gr. unless this has been influenced
by nervousness or recent consumption of a larsje quantity of liquid.—N.
Tirard, L. ii./o9,1062.

Albuminuria caused by toxic effects of poisonous substances, e.g., lead^
mercury, phosphorus, cantharides, etc.—B.M.J.E. ii. 07,81.
For the consideration of various forms of functional albuminuria dis-

tinct from pathological, vide Mann, p. 128. For the various conditions of
disease causing pathologrical albuniinuiia» vide ibid., p. 133.

Bile.

Nitric Acid (B.P. strength is best, W.H.M.) i.e. Qmelin's Test produces
a bluish-green ring and play of colours.
A moderately icteric urine diluted even 1 in 50 will give this usually.—

W.H.M. on application of.- CD. i./o3,171.

Peptone Test.—Peptone, in powder 30, Salicylic Acid i, Acetic Acid 30.
Distilled Water 3,500.

Dissolve and filter. Add 1 of urine containing bile salts to 3 of this solution,
opalescence (or p.p.) appears ; it dissolves completely on adding acetic or
citric acid, and diminishes, but does not disappear, on boiling.— O/iver.

Sulphanilic Acid. (Vide also p. 244\
1% Solution with Sodium Nitrite 1% and Hydrochloric Acid as test for bila

pigments.—L. i./o6.923.

For further details of the test, c.f. M. 1906, p. 17.

Tincture of Iodine.—A few drops "layered" on to the specimen and the
tube shaken gently, produce a green colour if bile pigment be present.

Pettenkofer's Test for Bile Salts. Add a few drops of Syrup, shake,
and then Sulphuric Acid—reddish violet colour r.f. Acid Cholalic
and Sodli Taurocliolas in Organic Analysis Chart.
Hay's reactioTi for Bile Salts. Sublimed Sulphur sprinkled into clear

urine containing Bile Salts commences to sink almost immediately.—B.M.J.
i./o2,702.

Chromic Acid. 5% solution added gra lually produces a green colour.

Sodium Nitrite with Sulphuric Acid (Vitalis Reaction) gives green
colour.
The spectroscope is employed for detecting Urochrome, Urobilin,

Haematoporphyrin. Uroerythrin.
Urine of patients taking Trional, Tetronal and Sulphonal should be watched

for possible Ha?matoporphyrinuria.
Hsematoporphyrinuria does not alone account for the altered color of the

urine.—L.i./og, 1106.
For these various pigments consult also Mann, 188, ei seq.

Urobilin.
Simple test for (Schlesinger). To the unfiltered urine add alcoholic solution of

Zinc Acetate. Shake and add a few drops Lugol's Solution. Fluorescence in vary-
ing intensity indicates presence.—B.M.J.ii./o8,l357,

Cholesterin ig.v.) is rarely found. It is usually derived from a collection of

pus that has been retained in a cavity for some time, ultimately discharging into the

urine. A few recorded cases are detailed.

To separate cholesterin extract the specimen with alcohol-free Ether. Purify the

residue on evaporation by dissolving in strong alcoholic potash, evaporating, extrac-

ting again with Ether, and this again with boiling alcohol—rhombic plates. —Mann.
Chloroformic solution of Cholesterin with Sulphuric Acid gives a red to

purple colour. An Alcoholic solution so treated gives red to bh e.

Cholesterin crystals in urine, in diabetes with neuritis, in cystitis, in

Bright's disease, in pyonephrosis, in epilepsy, in a case of haeraaturia with
fibrous casts, in tabes and lipuria, in fatty degeneration of the kidneys.—
B.M.J. i./o3,1008.

Tyrosin. )3-0xyphenylalanin-a.
C6H4.0H.CoH3(NH2).COOH = 179 77 (181 098 I.Wts.)

Is recognised by its characteristic crystalline appearance being in shining
needles, either in bundles or star form.
Synthesis of, from Potassium Cyanide.—L. ii./o6,1583.
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Uuitnla delica.—The juice of thi.s fungiis Is a test for Tyi-osin ; changes it

from red to black.
The funuu-! h is -^tom short 1 to 2 in. high, \ in. or more thick, even, smooth,

white cap « 5 in. broad, funnel-shaped wiien fnll grown, regular,
even, smo" iivolute. without stria?, tlesh tiim, dry, white.
Knzymo^ s.—Y.B.P. 1907, 55.

Further Tes-x ioT Tyrosin :

Two Cc. of Sulphuric Acid mixed with 3 to 5 drops of a Solution of Aide-
Hv,|.> in twice its volume of Alcohol 90%, care being taken that the licjuid

ns colourless—a few drops added to the suspected liquid produces a
I»erry re<l colour. This test is supposed to detect Tyrosin up to 1 in

Piria states on adding a few drops of strong Sulphuric Acid to a little

Tyrosin in a dish it dissolves with slight reddening, on saturating witli liarium
Car»)onate (after dilntin^) and adding to the filtrate neutral Ferric Chloride
Solution a violet colour is formed. - Schmidt.

FroBhde's Reagrent, q.v., gives blue to violet colour.
' oucln a-Amido Lso-caproic Acid.

> nH-nH2-CH(N'H2)-CO.OH=130-16 (131-114 I. Wts.)

ofl an e^rly result of protein cleavage. There are two isomeric
ively laevo-ind dextro-. Foi methods of detection, and some cases
vhichit has b?en found, consult Mann, p. 58.

Lend* \n>i Tyroun usually occur together. For method of separation set
Mann. p. 81,

Is in crystalline spheroidal clumps. An arterial depressor. Is given in
arteriosclerosis.—B.M.J. l./o5,126.

Blood Corptiscles
may Ix? recognised microscopically ; blood Figrments microspectro-
•copically.

Precipitin Test for Blood (Uhlenhuth's\ -Precipitins are formed
wb*'n »h'» "ornni of ono kind of animal is introduced into tlio body of anotlior

' - *'- - ' linrso injcct<'d into a goat causes the serum of the
iig a pr('cii»itate with normal horse serum. This
!l»lc in«'ans t<> distinguish tiie bl«)od of different

• in<: i«ir human bloo«l.—Bosiuiquet. Vulc also B.M.J.

f KchinorocciLs (lly<latid) Cljst.

1.}' Ik; UHe<l to giro precipitin test as aid in diagnosis,
y<Lat:d fluid and serum from hyilutid patients has boon

'tis has invaded bone structures diag-
I be fresh for tho test. The presence
is. -B.M.J. ii./o';,957.

- lood in Urine. -Heller's test coaslsts in heating the specimen with strong
1 ..r 'dn If prr-jf'nt n rnlntir df^in-ilied as bottle-green is prcxluced, and

'! by bloo<l are preci pi tilted,

(d • drop or two 01 t'renh. Tinctnra of

' ^^/i) J»• '" 10-to a Blimll quantityt' ()/.mii- Kth«fr on to tlie niix'iiro. A l»iu« <-olour
•t*»t \trpincn'-*' of tdoixi Iodine in thu urine aJoo gives

''<'»"ntrf»f*'d with if»didefi). Kurt her, (lus gi re* it with
. u'u i in.tiiro »!oiin, \hr> rolour d{iispp<>sring on himting.

ictions of llfcni'tglobin to the gnaia^runi t«st disciLssed.—B.M.J.f./09,1376.

ilood, Recognition of in Stains.— Piungo the cloth into

U w-i?*»r fur ,1 ffw m'im»nt», pU'-* on iljd«», and «dd f«w drojot of Ammo-
•^•I'c'i; !o. Ct iri] ti- mi' r<. |i.- -ir.. . i,|, • illv for Kimnrption l<and« of

I'n CvHnid** Holiiiioo. If on
•niuMi Hulphide and icrape

. .-I : ' • •
•

: M.

i 3 K
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Oxyhsemoglobin in solution with a little Sodium Chloride evaporated over
Sulphuric Acid to syrup consistence. Mixed with 15 times its volume of

GlacialAcetic Acid and heated on a water bath several liours yields on cooling
flat rhombic crystals of Hfematin Hydrochloride with dark violet colour and
lustre—this is one of the recognised tests for blood stains.—B.P.C.

Cases of intracorpuscular sulph-hsBmoglobansemia (enterogenous cyanosis)

probably due to iacreased formation of sulphuretted hydrogen in the intestine.

—

L.i./o7,275.

Benzidine. Syn. p-Diamidodlphenyl.—NH,.CeH,.CsH4.NH„ = 182-80

(184*116 I. Wt9.). Grey crystalline powder soluble in alcohol, is used as blood
test. Mix th« specimen with a little hydrogen peroxde, add a few drops of

Acetic Acid and then a little Benzidine Solution-if present greenish colour.—
M./o6,55.

Ctioline.—Halliburton and Rosenheim's Test for in the Blood
and Cerebro-spinal Fluid.- Dark brown crystals (Choline Periodide)

resembling hsemin appear on adding a strong solution of Iodine in Potassium
Iodide to Cho ine-plati no-chloride crystals. To prepare the Platino Chloride of

Choline is, however, not essential, as the test can be applied direct to the
Alcoholic Extract of the fluid.

Acetyl-Choline (artificial) has a powerful depressing action on blood pressure,

being capable of overcoming the effect of Adrenalin. ]'. also p. 438.

Blood, Estimation of Hsexnogflobin.—sir Wm. K. Gowers*
apparatus consists of two tubes, flattened or round, one closed, containing

glvceria jelly coloured with picro-carmtn—the standard equal to the colour of a

dilution of average normal blood one hundred times (20 cmm. in 2 Cc.>, and the

other, gradaated in 100 degrees = 2 Oc, for the dilution of the sample of blood

with distilled water. The outfit further includes a pipette, pricker, india-rubber

stand, &c.
The lobe of the ear or the finger is pricked and 20 cmm. of blood are drawn up

into the pipette, injected into the graduated tube, which should at the time contain •

few drops of water to prevent possible coagulation and facilitate mixture. "Water is

then aided sufficient to produce a tint the same as the standard, the two being fre-

quently compared daring the process. The degrees of dilution needed indicate the

percentage amount ol hremoglobin. For example, 20 cmm. of blood from an anamic
patient giving the standard tint at 30 degrees of dilution would contain only 30% of

the norm»l quantity of haemoglobin.

Haldane's Modification of Sir W. Gowers' Ha;moglobinometer is now
extensively used wiiere coal gas is available. The standard tint tube is a
lO/o solution of blood containing the average percentage of hemoglobin found
in the blood of healthy adult men, and having an oxygen capacity of IS'oOn

as determined by the ferricyanide method. I'he solution is saturated with

carbon monoxide, and hermetically sealed. It is both definite and permanent.
Tlie graduated tube holds 2 Cc, when filled so that the inside is completely
wetted and the liquid stands at the mark 100 after half a minute has been
allowed for the upper part to drain. The tube is graduated in percentages of ;

2Cc.
A cap for attachment to a gas-burner serves to deliver gas for saturating

the diluted blood with CO.
The advantages of the modifications are : (1) that the standard solution is

a definite one, "so that an instrument can be verified at any time by making
a determination with ox-blood of which the oxygen capacity has been
determined by the ferricyanide method; (2) that the standard solution is

permanent; (3) that the apparatus can be used with equal correctness by
daylight and artificial light.

j

As coal-gas is not always available in examining the blood of patients the

instrument can always be supplied with an additional standard tube con '

taining picro-carmine jelly, as in the original Gowers' Hsemoglobinometer. The
i

picro-carmine jelly is standardised to correspond with blood of IS'oO'o oxygen
capacity, but is liable to slow alteration on keeping. Its value in terms of

the sealed tube of blood solution should therefore be occasionally ascertained

by determining the hsemoglobin in blood from the same person, first by the

picro-carmine standard and afterwards by the sealed blood standard. The
difference gives the percentage correction needed for the picro-carmind

standard. The picro-carmine standard tube should be kept in the box, and
not exposed unnecessarily to light.
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Other Hemoglobinometen are those of Oliver, Fleischl and Sahli.

Haemoglobin Scale according to Tallquist consists of a scale with strip
>f blotting paper to suck up the blood for examination. The tint thus produced
IS compared by direct light with the scale. The scale indicates 10, 20, 30, &c.
ap to 100. This refers to amount of haemoglobin—100 being taken as normal.

Rotary Hsemoglobinometer. A. J. Hall has devised an instrument on
liniiLir lines. For directions for use, vide L. i., 09, '596.

Blood, IVomber of Corpuscles.—One cubic millimeter contains normally
iboQt 6,00<\000 to 6,000,000 red corpuscles in man, and about 4,500,000 in
woman. The average number of white corpuscles per cubic millimeter is about
7,000 to 8,000 in adults, and 10,000 in children.
The hsmacjtometers chiefly employed are Qowers' modification of Hayem'a, and

:lut of Thoma-Zeiss.
''" the Oowera Instrument the cell is \ mm. deep, and each side of a

^ is ,',, mm., hence the volume of the small square is j.'n cmra. This instru*
jntains, in addition to the cell, a small pipette which, wnen filled to the mark
stem, holds exactly '995 omm., a capillary tube marked to contain
5 cmm., a ghtss stirrer, a lancet needle, &e. The dilution employed is

•. The number of corpuscles in 10 squares is counted, iind this multiphed
.'^X) gives the number in a cubic millimeter. The above dilution and squares
arranged that normal blood presents 50 corpuscles per square, or 100 in

^res; and bj counting 10 squares so as to get the average for two, the
' tge of corpuscles to that of health is evident, and may be compared with

: entaeeof hcaio({Iobiu as ascertained by Sir Wm. B. Gowers' hscmoglobino-

r instance, the blood contain 80"^ of corpuscles and only 40% haemoglobin,
line of each corpuscle is represented by the fraction J, Sometimes in
'^ns anaemia the corpuscles sink below the amount of haemoglobin, and
nay be .'^J ; of corpuscles and 40/^ of bsmoglobin, in which case the value

• corpuscle is J. The corpuscles having settled, and the percentage
lined, the objective may be raised so that the corpuscles are somewhat

' focus, the leucocytes then appear as bright points, in consequence
ir greater refra<.tion, and their number may be counted. Sir Wm. R,

-' prefers this method to that of staining, r.p. 808.

Thoma-Zeiss instrument consists of micrometer slide divided into 16
, each square again divided into 16 smaller squares. It has two pipettes,

- 'iiluting the blood 1 to 100 audi to 2«X) for counting the red corpuscles,
' intended for estimation of the leucocytes, and dilutes the blood

1. The number of red corpuscles seen in 4, 6, or if greater accuracy
!*) (larger) squares, i.e., in 6-1, 9U or 256 smaller squares, is codntea.
the number of Bed Corpuscles in 1 cmm. of blood, knowing
f the rube standing «)n each small square to be ,„•„„ cmm., mnltiply

1 »r nr r-Kl r„r,.,i ,rl^» counted bu 4,0<H) timet the number oj' time* of
t^4^- ' (he reiuU by the number of email nquure* in which
ed c ,1. It is always desirable to have an assistant to
ote >

., „.i:l to count the con'U"*^^^ touching and overlapping
ie t ATj lines on the left uptter corners of the squares, but
lose (• other two sides are vxcluded to compensate.
The ; -< i» lto2<X); in polyemia 1 to400 ; and in excessive ancmm
to 10(; may be lued. 6 or 6 oorposcles per square are a uonveaioot number for
wanting.

The Thoma-Zei.oA •'" •- ' "-m. deep, and each side of a small square is ,'„ mm.,
encn the above fU- tit. as the volume of a small square.
The fluid n.ned f > both the above instruments i» Sir Wm. R.
fo wers' Hsemn r Solution :—Sodium Sulphate 101 grains, Aoetie
dd I drachm, Di^' ; oun<es. Filter.

Hayem's Soli. employed. Sodium Chloride 2, Sodium Sulphate 5,
{er< urif- lVr«-hlf)ri.i.- .,, v\Hter200.
i;.,rrrrt„„i ,./ J., . ,r "Uh /ormHUe.~B.M..hK. i./o«,12.

Edlnt,'t,o>^':< 7T;»Tnacytom(jler Solution.- F-'lium Citrate (neutral)
5 On. \1 VioLst), Oo.'J Gm.
bl'T iih the water, tJipa
td ti..- • II

I ge that iu less than

8k2
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1 minute, all the corpuscles are deposited on the slide and iu focus. The refractif
index of the corpuscles is well maintained.—L. ii./o7,86.

Ehrlich. Blend«n Eyepiece is stated to simplify counting either red o

white corpuscles. It consists of of an ordinary No. 2 eyepiece with a screen whici
cuts out a square from the Held of vision. The number of corpuscles seen pe
square (averasre of sevr-ral counts) x 4000 x the dilution (1 in 100 or 1 in 20C
gives the number per cubic mn.— L. ii./o9,1421.

EatimatioQ of Red Corpuscles by means of the Hasmatocrite (nc

satisfactory for the white). This instrument consists of two gr«duated capillar

tubes in a metal frame for inserting in a ceatrifuge to be revolved at high speed
The finger is pricked aft^r cleansing with oarbolic solution ; the first drop of hlood i

rejected—this is important—and the next exuding is takeu up into both tube
by capillarity ; ik is then centrifugalised for one minute with 10,000 revolutions

The red corpusiles having the higher sp. gr. ara separated' at the distal extremit;

of the tube. Normal blood should reach the mark 46 to 50, iudicatinp; 4,5(X),00

to 5,000,000 corpuscles per cubic mm. Taking the 5,000,000 as a standard, if th
corpuscles reach the mark 25 this indicates a percentage by volume 50 or 2,500,00
red corpuscles per cubic mm.
The ' Color Index' is the percentage of Haemoglobin divided by perceutag

of Red Corpuscles, i.e., the index of corpuscular richness in Hi\;nioglobin.
In primary aniemia is generally high. In secondary antvmia it is general!;

low,

Tiie number of Iiencocytes may be estimated in a similar manner, tr

the Thorn .-Zeiss instrument, but in this case it is desirable to stsin ther

before counting by using Gowers' diluting fluid, with an appreciable addition o

Loffler's Methylene Blue, or bv Toison's Solution (Dissolve Methyl Viole

6B 0-025 Gm. In a mixture of Glycerin 30 Co. and Water 80 Co. Dissolv

separately Soaium Sulphate 8 Gm. with Sodium Chloride 1 Gm. in Water 8
Cc. Mix and filter.) Leucocytes stained violet, red Cvrpuacles greenish. Fo
accuracy count as many squares as possible.

A further formula for the staining fluid is Foronalin I'S, Sodium Chloride O'fi

Sodium Sulphate 2'5, Meihyl Violat 001, Water 100.

Another method is to use an aqueous i% acetic acid solution as diluent, in thi

the red corpuscles becomo invisible while the leucocytes remain visible (Thom«
Zeiss).

In Leucocytosis the number of white corpuscles may be increased from th(

normal 7,000 or 8,000 up to 12,000, or even to ai many as 1,000,000 per cubic mm
—L. i./o3,361.

The Red Corpuscles are normally fairly uniform in hize and shape, bu
altered in boihof thene iu disease. The varieties of the red corouscles are:— Th
normal corpuscles (erythrocytes), the small red corpuscles (microcytcs), the largi

red corpuscles (macroeyles), the normal sized uudealed cjUs (norn.ohljsts or eryth

roblasts), small sized nucleated cells (raicroblasts), large sized nucleated cU
(megaloblasts). extra large nucleated cells (sigantoblasta), thoss staining irregularl;

(poljchromatophilic), and those altered iu shape (pojkilocytes).

The "White Corpuscles in health are composed of polyniorpbonuilea;

leucocytes 70 to 72%, small lymphocytes 22 to 25%, large moLonuc'ear leucoryfce

(or large lymphocytes or hyaline cells) 1%, coarsely grai ular eosiuophiles a to 4%
transitional 2 to 3%, mast- or basophile cells 0-5%. Myelocytes are prebeut ii

leukaemia, but not in health,—L. i./o3,3<}0 ; B.M.J. i./o3,314.

Strong and Seligman's Method. The stain is composed of Methy
Violet 0-012 Gm., Sodium Chloride 075 Gm., formalin Solution 1-5 Cc. Distille(

Water 100 "0 Cc.

A new method of bloc i-counting pioducing permanent preparations which inaj

be used substqueutly. Eliminates ruled counting chamber and error due t<

variations m the depin of cells.—B.M.J. ii./o3,74.

Enumeration of leucocytes after staining by Leishman's stain [v. infra).—Leisbman
B.M.J. i./c6.680.

Leucocytes, Improved Method of Counting. To stain, a 3% sodium
chloride solution deeply coloured with gentian violet is sufficient. It is simpler tc

count whole microscoj.ic fields of known area rather than squares. P^mploying the

1 in 20 pipette, count whole microscopic field, not the squares, move the draw-tub*
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.f microscope into such position th»fc 7} sooares in diameter (Thoma-Zeiss scale) are
n view. The cubic contents of thi3=i,<.a Cmm. Make a mark on the draw-tube—
o be used for all oscasions. Count twenty fields with above dilution, and add two
yphera to the number so obtained.—B.M.J. i,/o5,410,576,«96,914,113i

jeucocyte?.—A simple method of counting:.
Dr»w up measnre-i qutnt tj of bloc i with capillary tube and pipette, and in the

lanner 10 times as much water, mix on watch glass. Drops (all the same
: the mixture are arranged en a slide (x.n.) in line. Dry slowly in the sun
-'* a fire, then gently ngitate in a dish of water until all piprment is washed

.'1 under t be microscope eajh spot will be seen to consist of a faint
'tis with dark conspicuous leucocytes:. They may be stained with

'. \e if preferred. Count the cells in several fields, u«ing J in. objec-

il)er obturator (pierced with ranks of 20 or more holes made by a
—each, on an average with normal tlood. to show 2 or ii leucocytes
ti«d in the eyepiece. If 10 films be searched tlius, a good avera}(a

.'ill be obtiAJned. Two to four tield.i. pach from a different film, is sufficient to
lofant as a rala. The arerasre number per field for normal persons is noted— i.e.,

OOOper e:m.in. A .simple comparisin indicates degree of leucocytosis.—B.M.J.
719.

:ple method of obtaining a preparation of liting isolated, leucocytes (not
rily for opsonic work).— L. ii./o8,l746.

Robs has deri-ied a method of determining wliether leucocytes are liTing
; by oxarainine the blood on an agar film containing atropine and a stain.

J9,389. B.M.J, ii. cq.oU.

I

On the Value of Blood Examination to the General Prac-
itioner. Value of P.lfRxl Examination in treatment of Clilorosis. Fallacy of

• • - '• ' ''^ •' w-^k thin the bodj- contains under ordinary circuni-
. e and recover witliout any Iron at all. In chlorosis
i.iii is norma] even thougii the readings by the

iiiH.v ji'^" llgures »>elow normal. A given unit of blood
.tient suffering from chloroBls contalnH less hapmoglobln than
in health—this Is doe to the fact that In chlorosis the blood
in quantity, and there is therefore less roon) in the i)artlcular
tic blood for the numbor of corpuscles usually e.xistant.

r of red cr>ri)U8cIefl may by a count ^how as low as 3,222,000,
•lumber of same Is really much gr«at«.'r even by as much as three
<•. And, theicfore, as the total amount of hjcmoglobin Is normal
"^"h red corj»ascle will contain lent hff'nioglobln than normally,—

-f l^.rrain Bndtli. Battv Hliaw ; B..M.J. i./o7,»73.
• 'in.H in 30 cases of rickets sliowed that only 9 presented
• of which Was the number of red cells less than 4,100,000 per

i;i.

Ii. Jn i'.» rtKTo was a slight increase in the number of wliito cells.—
..M..I. i.o.,.1177.

Vr, iirnr- r.r Rlno^l MiMi.xl f>f .-.t imiting. Tho principl<> employed w»i«
M nniuunt of huanou'lobin, and then
•mJB.- B.M.J. i./oo.l357.

1, iniiteftd of 5,000,000 or more per
vv as 1,000,000. Hemoglobin is also
II, tiK^ful Hccount of the micruscapy of

;. ..;..;. .. . ,.:.,i.s v.r.

3 )od SiA'ning. .Smt-ar cle<'in coverslips with a small drop of Mood to
Miin*-*!, fixin? w-th ^itnratod Aqufon-; MtTcuric (*hlorido Holution for

ii!tiut«r, orbyAl I'.osin an<l other Acid Mtains.
ctht heat coarul not <;niploycd. i.f., when only
••ic Ht.un such a ' blue are uwd.
8ialo bj A. (i.) Fiw > 5 to 10 mms. stains the red

.
. then

(ii.) Lo<-t' .• Blue for a few socondi,
or B. By the Ehrl;oh - Biouli - do ^lonliain Btain (o.p. 873).

Tenner's Stnin i» aNo to be atronrlr rer'ommended. It may b<» prepared by
freshly 100 O, OS'' Soltition of Medisinal II#'thyl«no Blue in Absolute
- Al'-ohol with irs Cc. of • 0-5 Bnlotion of Bosin (water nolalde, ynlloir
Filter.
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Stain for ftye minutes, washing in disiilleJ water until pink tint replaces greenish
colour. Dry and mount.

Should be kept in stoppered bottles well closed, and is best recently prepared.
The Methylene Blue and Eosiu are said to combine, forming a chemical compound.
In staining it is important to cover with a watch glass to prevent evaporation of
the Methyl Alcohol.—L. i./99.370.

Blood-hhn spreader.—B.M.J. ii./o5,1650.

Polychrome Methylene Blue also as a blood-stain.—B. M. J. i./o5,402.

Komanowsky's Stain, Leisliman's Modification. — There are
various modes of making and supplying this stain. The following as suggested
by Leishinau gives the best results (the fixing and staining ia done in one prooesi
80 that fixing by heat is unnecessary) :

—

This is a solutioa in pure Methyl Alcohol of an Eosin-Methylene-Blue-pre-
cipitation-compound, 0"15 grammes of the compound l)eing dissolved in 1(X) Ci-. of
Methyl Alcohol. The solution thus formed is a clear dark blue liquid, showing a
green iridescence by reflected light. The Stain is used by preparing films of
blood in the usual way on clean cover glasses, and allowiug to dry in tbe air.
The films shoald be as thin as possible. Three or four drops of the Stain are
dropped on to the film and the cover glass ia rotated, no attempt being ni«de
to check evaporation as in the case of Jenner'a Stain. After about half a minute
six or eight dropa of water are added, and allowed to mix by rotatingwith the
Stain, and staining ia allowed to pro<;eed for five minutes ; in certain cases ten
minutes may be neceasarv. The film is now washed with distilled water, and a few
drops of the water are allowed to remain on it for one minute. It is finally dried
without heating, mounted in Xylol Balsam and examined with an oil immersion
lens. The following results are obtained :—
Kbd Blood Cobpusclbs are stained pink or greenish.

PoLYMOBPHONucLBAB Lbucocytbs red. Nuclear network blue. Extra-nuclear
protoplasm colourleaa. Fine eoainopbile granules red.
MONOWUCLBABS or hyaline, or large lymphocytea.—Nuclei pale blue. Eitra-

nnclear protoplasm blue, occasionally showing red granules.
Tbansitionai,.—As with large mononuclears, except that nucleus is reniform.
SvALi, Ltmphocttbs the same as mononuclears, except nuclei deeper stained.
CoABSBLY Gbanulab Eosinophilbs.—Nucleus blue but not so deep. Granules

pink.

Basophilbs.—Granules deep-stained purple black. Nucleus red but usually
somewhat masked by granules over-laying it.

NucLBATED Rbd Cblls.— Nuclcus almost black with sharp outline. Extra-
nuclear portion grey.
Mybiocttes stain pale red nuclei pale blue.
Blood Plates deep red with spiky margins, often with pale blue peripheral zone.
Bacilli and Micrococci blue.
Malarial Parasites.—Body stains blue and ita chromatin deep red,—B.M.J.

i./oi,635; ii./oi,767 (with some slight revisions by VVyatt Wlngrave embodied).
Vide also Malarial Parasites, pp. 773, 904.
A useful blood film st lin is Hii;maluni (q.v.) followed by Eosin.

Leisiiman's Stain ("Wright's Modification).—Add Methylene Bine
1 Gm. to 100 Cc. of 0'5% Sodium Bicarbonate Solutioo. Sterilise in a flask in a
steam steriliser for one hour. Place in a large dish and atld, while sterilising, enough
i in 1,000 Eosin Solution (yellowish, soluble in water) until the mixture ehanjjes
to purple and shows yellowish scum on the surface. About 500 Cc. of the Eosin
Solution will be required. Collect precipitate formed and dry in an incubator with-
out washing. When thoroughly dry, dissolve 0*3 Gm. of the powder in 100 Cc. pure
Methvlic Alcohol. Filter this saturated solution and add to the filtrate further

25% of Methyl Alcohol, i.e. to 80 Cc. add 21 Cc. It is now ready for use.

Method of use.—Pour stain on to film and stain one minute. Add water drop by
drop until greenish scum forms on surface (for | inch cover glass 6 to 8 drop?
required), stain with this fiu^her two minutes, wash in distilled water, and soak in

same 2 minutes or more, until the thinner parts of film appear yellowish pink,

dry with filter paper (no heat) and mount in Xylol Balsam.
Normal Erythrocytes appear yellow or pink. In cells deficient in haemoglobin the

colour is from a pale pink with large central clear space to dirty yellow. Poly-

chromatophilic cells bluish. Granular degeneration or basophilic degeneration showi
well as small bluish dots in a pink cytoplasm. Normo- blasts have a pink cytoplasm
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•nd blue nucleus (in some the cytoplasm is yellowish, purplish, or bluish). Mega«

lobUsts show blue nucleus and yellowish or bluish cytoplasm.— M. A. i9c6,139.

Leishman's Stain (Joseph's Modification).—By the method described
blood films are protiuce<l similar to those colored by Leishman's Stain, The
met hoil of making the staiu is clearly described, but exigencies of space pre-

vent us ab^ractinK- Reference sliould be made iu the event of a ' short cut

'

being requiretl.—L, ii. oX,875.

HaBmoconia.—In the intercorpuscular spaces in fresh blood films, made with
aseptic precautions, moving bodies are observed of varying shapes ranging in

size from a small micrococcus to a small miorocyte. F. Porter has classified

these into 5 groups and describes changes which take place in such a film during
8 davs.

C.'H. Bastiari (B.M.J. i./o6, 629) asked. Could bacteria be made to appear where
prev: vere non-existent V and was of the opinion t^at they could.

H ;.3I.J. i./o6,1027,13l8) investigated the diffusion of red blood
cori . ..'h solid nutrient Agar incubated at 42° C. (examined micro-
s ; I he corpuscles appear as if they hatl been imbedded one by one). It

._'ht to be mechanical, with the possible exception of the blood plates,

: "-ytes alone diffase entire through the medium.
1 -iiomenon, which is irrespective of gravity, may be explained by the

> . M that the salts in the dried blood cause differences in electrical potential

1 : A he different layers of the Agar.—J. 8. MacDonald, B.M.J. i./o6,1191.

I • K rt.' has shown motile 'spores' in vaccine ('/.r.) and F. 0. Eve has ob-
^ 'lie filaments and globular bodies in certain pathological cerebrospinal
:: . : li.M.J. ii,o7,l3»9.

Calcium Salts in Blood, Estimation of by Blair Bell's

Calcimeter. v.p. 203.

Examination of Blood and Urine by determination of the
freezing' point.

I.at»'ly metho<ls of examination have been intro<luce<l to show the excretory power
of the kidneys. One important method is the deterniinatiou of the molecular
conrentration of the specimen, by a process of "Cryoscopy." The excretory
ar-tion of the kidney catises different degrees of concentration of the Quid fiowing
into the h idoeyM compared with the fiuid fiowing out of it. Molecular concentra-
tion tnf!u<-nr<>« o<<mottc pressure.and is independent of the nature of the 8ul)8tance

dl«8*>! it is determined more particularly by t lie num])er of mole-
enles lume; the osmotic pressure of a liquid is proportional to its

iole< '. n. We have a very easy way of measuring indirectly the
changu« ia th« mok'cular concentration and, therefore, in the osmotic pressure of a
solution by d«tennicing the freezing point of the liqui<l in question. The freez-

ing point of • solution is so mucli below that of distilled water as its

molnt-ular concentration is greater, and vice verta. Solutions with tiio same freezing
pt'int have the same molecular concentration and, therefore, the eame osmotic
prj'Mure.

Theapparatnsiise<listhe well-known Beckmann's Apparatus, consisting of a ther-
mom/>t«>r, diviiletl into humlredtbs of a decree, wliich is situated in a tube, and
in the mub« teat tube there is arranged a stirrer matlo of platinum wire. The tube
is thr-o filled with atxiut 20 to 60 Cc. of the solution to bo examined, and is

ioflertod in an outer vesAel containing the freezing mixture, salt and ice.

Qra/'v-"" •» - liquid reafdies the fre««zlog point -the mercury in the ther-
moii. <lyat (IrHt, and then quickly, until ice formation starts, and at this

in<)t;k iry n*<>«i on a/v ount of the itarmth which is liberate<l on the
fonii .

" - - rf-mains at this higher point for a short time,
and t f,' point.

Tw I'le—firstly, of the liquid under cocsideration

and s*^ .niij, iiMiwa w»ifr. i ii<- <iiiferenc« l>o( ween the two measures the mole-
cular <-oocer.tnitu>n or the osmotic pressure of the liquid. Fur the puriM)SPS of

eom{]«rison it i^ obTiooslynecewary todetermine (he molecular concentration of the
blomi And of the urine. Tb« value for the hloo«l (which is commonly denominated
"delta"), lioth in the esse of man and animals, is fairly constant — namely,
al>out 0*56'=' : on the other band, the value for the nrine is somewhere about 1

to 2^. It is obrious that any disturbance of the function of the kidneys would
itself evident in theM figures—the molecular concentration of tho blood
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wou'd increase, and that of the urine would decrease. A heightening of the mole-
cular coDcentration of the blood above the normal by the storage up of decompo-
eition products is very often a valuable sign of insufiicient kidney activity—in

short, of so-called kidney inefficiency.—From " Pi>tbologie des Harnes," BlumeuthaL
Urine testing by Cryoscopy—B.M.J. i./o6,10(J3 ; L. li./o6,1286.

The objection is the large volume of blood necessary. Sir A. E. Wright's method
consists in fetermining the salt content of a fluid, e.g., urine, by a comparison of

the haemoly^ing power of such urine with the haeniolyzing power of varying
strengths of decinormal salt solution —L. ii./os.ll6ir ; i,/o7,975.

Blood Pressure is determined by some form of the Riva Bocci
Sphygmomanome'er, «.'/.. that of Lockhart Mummery.
Divert ions are supplied with the instruments. Another modification of the

Jliva Kocci Sphygmomanometer is teat of C. J. Martin, which is now the leading
lustrnment for the purpose.

The Heemomanometer of Oliver (Re.cistered) is another form. In
this instrument the recorder is constructed on the principle of the 'Coiu-

f»ressed Air Manometer,' for many years employed in measuring the
lydrostatic pressure of gases, the pressure of the gas being equilibrated
by the compression of the air contained in a closed tube beyond the in-

dicator, which is thus nianometrically balanced between the two coiu-

Eressions. A glass tube 8 or more inches in length and having a capillary
ore, has a bulb at its upper end and a smaller bulb at its lower, where it is

bent up to receive a rubber tube. Just above the lower bulb the bore is

contracted ; the tttbe is mounted on a strip of wood, through the lower
end of which a pin. fixed to the sides of the box, passes, so that the tube
may be raised from the horizontal position to a vertical one, liefore and after
an observation. The indicator contains a few drops of absolute alcohol,
coloured with blue, which does not stain the glass. Should it bo allowed to

dry up, it is quickly dissolved by adding a few drops of alcohol. The com-
/jjw.vor consists of a strong canvas bag adherent to two small boards (12x18
cm.), through which a strong rapid screw passes.

The Armlet is more portable and more adaptable to the shape of the linii)

than those now in use {vide Studies in Blood Pressure, 2nd Edition, by Geo,
Oliver, M.D.).
The advantages of this compressed air manometer with spirit index, are

sensitiveness, horizontal scale, avoidance of leakage, index free from inertia,

and much more rapid and responsive than mercurial manometers. Description
of in review of Oliver's Book.—L. i./o7,1300.

Barnard & Hill's Instrument.- B.M.J, i/07,1253.

The h(Kinomanometer is valuable as giving a record of the contraction and relaxa-
tion of the arterial wall rather than of the blood pressure. L. i./o9,451.

Evolution n^ Manometers of Stephen Hales. Polseuille. Ludwlg", von
Basch, Potain, Gaertner's tonometer, Riva Rocci, and Hill and Bar-
nard's, C. J. Martin s an j Oliver's Modification of, Vide L. ii,o8,1126:;
B.M.J. ii./o9,6+.

For Blood rTessure, see also p. i68.

Viscosity of th.e Blood is determined by aid of the Viscosimeter
(Du Pre Denning and"Watson).
Electrical Conductivity of the Blood.—The 'htemo- renal salt

index ' is the ratio of the electrical resistance of the blood to that of the
urine. In health the figure would be 3, 4, or 5, thus—

Electrical Resistance of Blood, g - ^ = ^
Electrical Resistance of Urine, * 225

The higher the figure (other things being equal) the healthier the patient.
-B.M.J. ii./o6,1873.

If the index increases it indicates that the blood conlains fewer salts or i.s richer in
corpuscles and that the urine contains more salts and the functional activity of the
kidney is increasing. The method is of value in surgical affections of tlie kidney
where one kidney is chiefly affected, where thtre is a question as to its removal.—
B.M.J. ii./o8,719; L. ii./o8,733.

Ooag-ulation time of the Blood. Capillary tubes 6 inches long with
internal diameter 1-5 mm. are filled the moment the blood flows from the
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finjrct" on inf*5sidil. On breaking tho tul>e (and the column of blood) fibrin

fori: I'cates coapulation point—the time taken is noted, e^.jr., 7 to 11

mil •' of the author's blood. The variation in temperature of the
nn.; ^ l.le.— B.M..J. ii. 07.1580.

Aiiottur ii:<'tli<>d, and simpler, is to drop the blood from a broken capillary
tube on to a jjlass plate. iSoal the fraoture<l end of tlie tul)e and use the sealed
as a rod to dip from time to time into the drop of blood. Ultimately a tine

thread of tihrin will lie drawn up -this is the coagulation point ; the time can
lie a-<certaineti to a second.—B.M.J. ii./o7,1774. C.f. also p. 203.

The value of the estimation is coniirmed. There is lessened coagulability in

haemophilia. The prophylactic use of h'me salts or serum iiijecdons before opera-

tions on bleeders is advised.—L. ii./09, 34.

Cerebrospinal Fluid.
Centrifugalized or allow to stand for any sediment to deposit.
Examine sediment for Leucocytes and Bacteria.
I<euc-ocyces indicate an acute process, e.g.^ septic.

Lymphocytes in excess—a chronic process such as tabes ; tubercular
meningitis, &c.
Re<i corpuscles when intact indicate haemorrhage of meninges.
If iJie fluiillie clear test for Gloltulin by mixing equal volumes of Cerebro*

Spinal Fluid and Saturated Solution of Ammonium Acetate,-^precipitate in 3 to

10 minuter = Globulin.
Make Culture for Bacteria.

Haematoxylia Test Solution, U.S. 02% Haematoxylin, Ci6H:i40o+3aoO
= 353-lJ? (3561H I. Wts.), in ahohol. About 5 dropa for a titration. Assumes jelloW
to orange colour in a<itl solution and violet to purple in alkaline. The titration is

complete when the change in colour remains permanent on adding 1 drop of
Tolametric solution after stirring.

Hhrlich - Biondi Stain. Syn. Ehbuch-Bioxdi-Hbidbnhxin Mixtubb,
Ehblich's Tbiplb Sta^iv.

This Qacle«r st«in is prepared by dissolving separately Methyl Green 1 Gm.
in water 200 Co., Acid Fuchsin 1 Gm. in water 80 Cc, Orange G. 4 gra. in water
400 Co., and mixing afterwards. The stain is then ready for use; it is not to be
further dilated. 8e<:tions should be allowed to stain from « to 24 hoors. Dehydration
is effected with Alcohol, and the sections are cleared with Xylol, and mounted in

Xylol Balsam. Slide* stained 2 to 10 minutes by this process show :

—

Ebtthbocttbs, orange. Nbutbophilb Poltmorpiionuclbab Gkiwulkb, violet.

Nbctbopbilb Mtklocttbs, violet. Acidophils Gbaitolbs op tub Polyuob-
raoNUCLBAB Cblls, brick red. Basophii.ks, not stained. Lyuphocytbs. Nuclei,
pale greeaiah blue. Cyt'>plaam, faint pink or grey. In disease tho nuclei of the
erythroblaett are greenish black. This triple stain should be distinguished from—
IDirlich's Triacid Stain.
Onoge O. saturated aqueous solution 12, Add Fuchsin saturated aqueous

olotion 8. Methyl Ch-een saturated aqueous solution 10, water 30, absolute Alcohol
18, Glycerin 5.

The former of these two stdns is the more used. The Triacid Stain appears
to be more powerful, hot is perhaps less delicate.

IShrlioh's Heematoxylin Solution.
Dissolve llvmatoxyhn r.'> gm. in Alcohol Absolute 100 Cc, and mix the solution

with alOl Cc. of satarate<l solutioc of Amm'>nia Alum in water to which has
been added GUdal Acetic Acid 5 Cc. and Glycerin 100 Cc.

^hriinha A.cidophiloua Mixture consists of Eosin 1, Indulin 1, Aurantia

C ; g Alum Carmine. Carmine 1, Alum 8, water 100. A imall
amoii M >•. I iif-nol may be added to preserve. For nuclei and muscle staining.

Orenacher s Hsmatoxjrlin Solution.
IHs'iolTe Ammonia Alum 46 in water 430. Dissolve separately Hematoxylin

2*1 in AlHkdute Abohol 12. Mix and allow to stand 14 clays. Filter and add
Glycerin 66 and Abohol (K) / 75 Cc.

Delafiold's Heomatoxylin Solution is similar.

Major's Borax Carmine. This solution is prepared by boiling Alcohol
70% with Carmine and Borax in excess, and fllteriag after cooling.

3l
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Mayer's Carraalum.—Carmine 2, Alum 5, boil 1 hour witb water 10!

filter.

Mayer's Hsemalum. — Hsematein [Cn;Hjo06= 297-81 (300096 I. Wts.)]

dissolved in Alcohol absolute 50. Mix this BOluiion with one of Alum 60, :

water 1,000.

Mayer's Acid Heemalum consists of the above, with 2% Acetic Ac
added,

Mayer's Hsematoxylin or Kleinenberfc's Hematoxylin Soli
tion. To a saturated 7U% Alcohol Solution of Alum and Calcium Chloride, dilutt

with rf times the amount of Alcohol of the tame strength, is added Alcoholic Soii

tion of Hseuiatoxyiin, until the characteristic violet colour is produced.

Mayer's Paracarmine.—Carminic Acid 1, Aluminium Chloride O'o, Calciu:

Chloride -1, in AJcohol 70% 100.

Mayer's Picrocarmine. —Saturated Picric Acid solutim is added to

solution of Carmine 8 Gm., in 100 Cc. of Ammonia until a precipitate commenci
to form.

Perenyi'3 Solution (Hart^ening Rt-ajjent).—Dissolve chromic acid 015 Go
in water 3'» Cc. and add alcohol 30 Cc. and nitric acid (10%) 40 Ce. Employed fi

fixing plant and animal preparatioi 9.

Picro-Nigrosin (Martinotti's).—An aqueous saturated solution of pier
acid and mgrosin.

Picro-Sulpharic Acid TKIeinenberg-Mayer).—According to ]\Iay«

a saturated solution of picric acid in 2% sulphuric acid, containing a fow ciro]

of creosote in the finished product. For use dilute 3 limts. Accjrdh g \

Kleinen^>erg 3% of sulphuric acid is employed. In use 1 Cc. of the filtered stlutk
is diluted further with 3 Cc, of water.

Van Gieson's Stain. Saturated aqueous Acid Fuchsin lolution 2, saturatt
Picric Acid solution 100,

Chlorides in Urine.
Instead of evaporating and incinerating with anniioniura nitrate, oxidist; th

Organic matter contained in 10 to 20 Cc. urine with potassium pernianfii
</.«., and sulphuric acid 2 Co., warm, then neutralise with potash in pr.

of litmus paper. Dilute to 50 Cc. with water, add potassium chromuti
titrate with silver nitrate as usual.—Allen, P.J., ii./o4,8.

Chyluria.
Opacity dxie to passage of chyle —tue milk-white fluid absorbed by the lactea

during digestion. Thought to be caused by disordered condition of th
lacteals, and is also connected with presence of filaria). Note on a case -

L, i./o7,733.

Creatinine.
GlycocoU-Methyl- Guanidin.

Nil =0^^^^^"^"'^'^
or C,H;N,0 = 112-34

^-N(Cn3).Cn2 (113-086 1. Wts.).

To test for the presence of this body add a little Sodium Nitro-Prusside an
Caustic Soda. A red colour develops which fades on boiling the mixture. 1

a little Acetic Acid be added to the boiling liquid, Prussian Blue is produced.
Retarding effect of Creatinine, Creatine and Mucin on the precipitation c

Cuprous Oxide from Fehling's Solution. Urates have auxiliary effect.-

L.ii./o6,ll36; ii./o7.290.

[The red colour produced with Jaffe's Colorimetric Method of estimat
ing Creatinine is due to the reduction of the picric acid in alkaline solutio
to a mixture of amido-dinitro-phenol (picramic acid) and diamido-nuro-phenol
the alkaline salts of which are deeply coloured. The colouration is due to

,

somewhat complex reducing action and the conditions must be carefull;
specitied. Temperature and time are important.— T/rfe Chapman, Int. Cong.
In determining f'reatin or Creatinine add 30 Cc. of 1'2% Picric Acid Solution

It is advisable to allow to stand 5 minutes after adding the reagents, then rea«

result.—Cook, ibid.}
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Cystin.

(C'H3-C.NH3.S-CO.OH)2==238-5(240-276I.Wls.).
Cystin is a cleavaore product of protein-met-jibolism, apparently looseljr

boaml and easily split off at an early period of the intestinal digestion.

Normally it becomes oxidised and hence is aiirecoguisable, but in cystinuria

( it is excreted aucbanged.

Separation of Cystin. Free from oxalates and phosphates by Am-
monia and subsequent additioa of Calcium Chloride until tbis no longer pre-

cipitates, add equal volume of Acetone and Acetic Acid in slight excess.

Cystin crystallises out in 3 or 4 days, and may be purified by dissolving in

Ammonia and reprccipitating.—Mann, p. 61.
Is o<>caiiionallj found in uriaary deposits us transparent six-sided crystals

—

insoluble in alcohol bat soluble with ease in mineral acids, caustic alkalis and
•ammoaia. L'ric acid occasionally crystallises in similar form, but gives the
miirexide reaction ; Cys'.indoes not.
Rerent research on some prohlflms of n'-inary excretion.—L. i./o6,674.

Cystin Calcali two ca«e«.—B.MJ. i. 'o7,489.

Garrod on Cystinuria.—L. ii./o8, 142,214. These lectures should be

coosulted by those desirous of the latest inforjjation on the subject.

Glucose Tests.

The njaAiiimiii iiu.inuLy of reducing sugars normal lo urine is from '025

to 015** Q. '25
^'/o Glucose is easily detected by Fehling's Solulion.

—

L. ii./o6,1136 et teq.

Alimentary Glycosuria occurs when the limit of assimilation for

the individual is reached. Br*;ul gave 200 Gm. of grape sugar to a man and
eiamined the urine durinjr the succeeding 4 hours. When at rtst he excreted

214 Gm., when at work OO'J Gm.—Mann.
\ Phloridzin Qlycosuria. This was iirst observed by Mtring who, by
givin;: 1 (Jm. of Phlorid/in night and morning, produced the daily excretion of

nearly 100 Gm. of gluco»ie in the urine. In phlorid/in gliu;o3(/ria there is no

inrn'asj; of glucfw<! in the blood. According to one livpotlutsis the phh)rid/in

is split ii|» in the kidnevs into sugar, and phlorctin, rule {hid p. 74 ior further

roii-i<lcn»(ion of the subject. Also our own pages 240, 718.

Henal Olucosuria is due to an abnornuil excrei ion of the sugar normally
prf.«»ent in the bbxKl.

Ill pathological glycosuria t^e sugar may be formed in the system from
Ot}ii " liatcs, hut also from alimentiiry and tystemic proteins and fats.

Biji: >ii has arisen on this subject. Some claim that Higar cannot
^' - ' ''iitr no preformed carbohydrate molecule ; for a

I-, however, ride. ihid. p. 77 ''i ^^y.
• nrm. ;.'.. tlin daiiKerous disoitse diabetes In

t ires are panBed. (leHif;nated
ti ; and th« reltttivelv harm-

—
. I,-B.M..J. i./o3,»5G7;L. i./o6,

<t of auj.'iU quautitics of mgfu.—ii.ii.J. i./o6,126.

VaKIOCS TkjJTS :—
y^ Solution will indicatr onrw.oo'^

' r's ,,

II

'-'
., .iw.rSX

"•026 to 00.')%

00J5to0'0o%
i>. ji.J. '.,'o/, iktm '/.t.,
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Peeling's Solution, Potassio - Cuprio Tartrate Solution {Of.),
Glucose beins; an aldehyde has st'ong reducing action. In the test th

alkaline glucose-cupric oxide when heated causes deposition of the cuproi
oxide. 1 molecule of Glucose reduces as near as possible 5 molecules (

Cupric Oxide.—Mann.
In making use of Fehling's Solution it is important when looking for sms

quantities of sugar to dilute the urine to about Sp. Gr. 1-015. Mix with an e(iu
volume of Fehling's Solution. Boil for a few seconds—if no precipitate with
two minutes there is no sugar of pathological import. For Life Insurance pu
poses the Alkaline Safraniue test (q.v.) deseryes to come more into use.-

1

i./o6,1136, et scq.,vide also B.M.J. i./o7,1471,

Fehling's Solution is prepared in two solutions:- No. 1. Copp
Sulphate 34-64, Sulphuric Acid O'S, Distilled Water to 500.

No. 2. Sodium Hydroxide 77, Sodium Potassium Tartrate 176, Di
tilled Water to 500.

Mix equal volumes when required. Of this, 10 Cc. will be decolouria

aud reduced by 0*05 Gm. (or 53 minims = | grain) of glucose or diabet

sugar in solution, with precipitation of yellowish red cuprous oxide, wh(
the two are boiled together. No. 2 solution should not be kept in a vei

cold place, or it may crystallise. By keeping the copper solution separate fro:

the alkaline solution the test is prevented from becoming erroneously sensitiv

A curve or chart is arranged showing proportion of Glucose wh(
working with 30 minims of Fehling's Solution. ' Mass' action cxplaii

the deposition of the Suboxide in bright red as distinct from the yrllo

condition.- L, i./o9,680. Ft^ also our table for fignrcs using Gerrarc
Pehling Solution. The figures there given apply exactly as if 10 C
of * Fehling's ' had been used in place of the Gerrard's Solution.
A little Calcium Carbonate or Barium Sulphate greatly assists the dep

sition of the cuprous oxide and enables the colour of the supernatant liqu(

to be more easily seen.
Uric Acid and urates, theine and theobromine have no retarding influeni

on the precipitation of Fehling's Solution.—L. ii./o6,1136.

Cupric Pellets,—the salts of Fehling's Solution are prepared comprcss(

into tablets.

The Fehling's Reagent Tablets made by Merck arc directed to be use

as follows :

—

Dissolve 1 copper and 1 alkali tablet in 25 Cc. water, heat to boiling, an

add 2Cc. of urine and boil 1 minute. After reaction has set in, denoting th

presence of sugar, filter ; the colour of tha filtrate gives an indication of tt

amount of sugar. If the filtrate be yellow or brown more than 0"5%
present, if it is green or blua there is less, the test is then repeated. If tl

urine contains more than 0*5% 1 Cc. of it is added to the boiling test solutioi

If there is evidently less than 0'5% i Cc. of urin« are added. The colour (

the filtrate is an indication for repeating again, as now it has been asce

tained whether the urine contains over or under 0-25 and l%respectively of sug<

A pale green colour of the filtrate is taken as the end j oint. The result
usually obtainable by three or four tests. If there is a high percentage
sugar dilute the water with 1 to 10 to ensure greater accuracy.

5 Cc. of actual urine employed = 2% sugar.

1 ., „ „ M 1

2 „ „ „ „ 0-5 „
3 M M M „ 0-33 „
4 M M M „ 0-25 „
5 „ „ „ „ 0-20 „
7 „ „ „ „ 015 „

10 „ „ ,, „ 01 „

Glass Capsules, containing about 1 Cc. of Fehling's Solution, are &h

prepared.
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nic Acid Ct5Hio07 = 192*62 (im-01 I. Wts.). Uric Acid, Creatinine,
(see ]}. 709), Hydroquinone (see p. 709), Salicylic Acid Com-

-;1. Chlornform and similar l>odie.s reduce Copper Solutions,

:iioved bj' simple repeated filtration throufjh animal
..f these IxHlies ferment or give Osazone Crystals.
dn, p. b79).

1 18 closely allied to the Pentoses. It conjugates wltli phenol
skatoxyl.»nd normally occurs chiefly as pher»olglycuromc acid
•vitu potaaaium.—Mann, p,87 ; Detection of, luO.

i can be distinguished from Glucose by fermentation and
:i tests.—L. ii./o6,1136.

tent of 3 mgr. per Cc. may be present in normal urine.—

•inin most markedly of all substances interferes with Fehling's
c holds the otherwise precipitable Cuprous Oxide in solution not

directly by producing Ammonia as Pavy thinks.—L. i./o8,85. C.f. also
.M.J. i./07.1l72.
•'/./'.,' ;. ' /«ci-</ by dextrose, levulose, raannitose, milk sugar, galac-
se. :! Ulehyde, chloral, chloroform, valeraldehyde, resovcinol,

non Uoiannic acid, trichloracetic acid, arsenious anhydride,
»d ^in. . i!;;-b<Hli«8, glucosides, and acetone.
•' /t/iti,.y ' i^ ,i;i flural by mannlto, dulcite, sucrose, inoslte, cellulose, dextrin,
•abin, alcohol, glycerin, phenol, bonzaldehyde, salicylaldehyde, acttic, lactic,

C»!ic, -.ucdnic, tartaric, citric, galiic, saccharic, mucic, gluconic, laotonic, benzoic,
lii ylic, and tulphurom adds, and alkaloids.—Allen's Urine AnaljbIb.

, Ammoniated Cupric Tost (Pavy).
TarUrated Soda, and Caustic Potash, ofeach 178 grains.

Distilled water j q.s.

Dissolve and add in aqueous solution
Copper Solphate 36J grains.

When cold add
StroDc Solotion of Ammonia, sp. gr. 0*88 6 ounces.
Distilled Water to 1 pint.

This solution is not bjper-sensitire. Ammonia is a solvent for the cuprous oxide.
It it doee not interfere with the reduction of the oxide in sugar testing. 10 Cc.
the solution further diluted are kept boiling in a flask, air being excluded, while
• urine a.*, is added to discbarge the colour ; this solution is one-tenth the
cvngth of Fehling's solution, 10 Cc. of it are equiralent to 0*005 Gm. Glucose.

Olaaa Capsules containing 10 Cc. of this solution are prepared.

Fehling's Test, Allen's modification.—For small quantities of sugar
urine. Heat 8 Cc. of the urine to boiling point and add 5 Cc. of the

ipp» r sojiition, cool and add 2 Cc. saturated solution of sodium acetate,

igbtly aciilifnd with acetic acid, to complete precipitation of uric acid,

lospluite.-*, and xanthine. Filter, add 5 Cc. of the alkaline solution, and boil

r a few seconds. If more than 025 per cent, of sugar be present, cu])rous

(idc is precipitated before boiling point is reached, but if less than this pre
>rtion, it is depotited during cooling.—Analyst, xix. 178 ; P.J.ii./95,307.

avy-Pohling Solution.
Iphate 310.') (Jm.
sodiam Tartrate 170(j<)<Jm.

• i-'uih 170(JO(;m.
iibtiilled Water to 1 litre.

Pnry *>fn.ttst that more Catuttic Alkali in necessary than in the ordinary
-lution. L. ii. b73>3.

.' Modified Method, in one Holation ; Copper Sulphate 3 Gm.,
;,i.h1i 9 (;in. (llycerin KW Cim., Water WW Cr.- V.J. \l.n,y,:}7.

I
Auoilicr uwMliflr.ation consuitfi in doing awajr with the Tartrate alt^igother.
mmonium Cupric .Sulphate in wtcd in.Htead of ordinary Sulpluite of Cf>pper,—

l.i./o7.1W8,
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Barfoed's Keagent.—Neutral Copper Acetate (7.?..) 13-3 Acetic Acid
solution (1 per cent.; 200. A Glucose solution warmed with a small quantitv
of this precipitates Cuprous Oxide.

^lu<K,^^,ll^,

Fermentation Teat.—A useful confirmatory test. Prior to conductinjj.
determine the specific .crravity of the urine as exactly as possible. Then fili

a Doremus tube completely witli the specimen
; place a little fresh yeast in

the bend; keep in a moderately warm position for 24 hours. If sugar bo
present, carbon dioxide will be proluced, and the jcravity of the urine will
fall—each degree of density lost being equivalent approximately to 1 grain
of glucose per ounce. Is stated to be untrustworthy for small quantities —
L. ii./o6,1136, et set].

®G-errard's Solution.

This is prepared by diluting 100 Cc. mixed Fehlincj Solution with about
300 Cc. of water and almost decolourising, whilst boiling, with 5%
solution of Potassium Cyanide (about 63 Cc. are required), and niakiui^

up the volinne when cold to 500 Cc.

For the Estimation of Sugar by this Process.—Mix
50 Cc. of the solution with 10 Cc. of mixed Fchliug's Solution (5 Cc.

Fehling's No. 1, and 5 Cc. Fehling's No 2). Boil in a basin and pour into

it, whilst boiling, diluted urine, ^ to 1 Cc. at a time by means of a

bm'ette, until the blue colouration just disappears, taking care not to add an
excess. An average diabetic urine may be diluted 1 with water to 10.

The calculation is then simple—as in the case of the Fehling method :

—

The number of Cc. of actual undiluted urine used contains 005 Gm-
of Glucose. From this the " i)ercentage''—grammes per 100 Cc.— is

easily obtained. To convert this into grains per tl. oz. multiply by 4375.
This quotient multiplied by 20 gives the number of jfrains of Glucose

per pint. The following table will be found useful :
—

N
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For less quantities of sugar a stronger dilution is recommended. The
ur colnnuH on the right on the previous page give the results with the

•ine diluted with an equal volume of water. If the urine cout-ains less

gar than this, it is desirable to use the urine in an undiluted condition.

The calculation is then as before : the niunber of Co. of actual urine used
ntaiii 005 Gm. of Glucose.

owers' Test for roughly estimating glucose :

—

Dilute vrith aa eqaal volume of Liquor Potassse. this makes all urine pale
->ujjh to prevent important error in «ach a rough test. Boil the upper half well
it not too loig—alemon tint corresponds toabout 5 grains per fluid ounce, a pale
erry to 10 grains. ad»rk sherry to 15 grains, *nda port, wine tint to 20 grains and

iTxU.— l'ide Branton on " Diabetes," Reynolds' System of Medicine, Vol.
S79, p. 396.

The method can be made quaiititative.—L. i./o7,1416. Gowers' note ou.—
i. o~,1671

roT Bang's Test.
This consists of a copper sulphate sohition with an excess of potassium carbonate.
>tasstum sulphoc>-anidc in excess is further added to keep the copper oxide
colourless combination in solution.

Dissolve potassium carbonate 500 Gm., potassium sulpho- cyanide dOO Gm.,
ta«sMiin VirnrMnate 100 Gm., in water, with heat to 1,200 Cc, After cooling
d co; ' ' - 25 Gm. dissolved in water, and make up to 2 litres. Separately
iv>\\ :;ine sulphate 6o5 Gm., pota.ssium sulphocyanide 200 Gm. in

iter. res. 1 Cc. of the hydroxyiamine solution is equivalent to 1
. of "h.- o;ip-r solution. For further details vide Xlllth Edn. p. 957 or—
M.J.K.i.07,.57.
It B»vi?s good results with pure sugar solutions but not with urines.—J.0.8.

A

^hnson's Test.—See Picric Acid, p. 880.

itropropiol. Sodiam Orthonitrophenylpropiolate.
C5H4Nt;NO.^ 0^=21 1-53 (213042 I. AVts.).

H-Ts I.T ' Vi'-n ii^»-d for detection of sugar in diabetic urine. Owing to reduction,

Hfo produced, or indigo-blue itself precipitated. Tablets are pre-
refU rion Ls ba<ed upon Bayer's .synthesis of indigo-blue <<7 7'.),

lich f;',.rr.w Arid —> Orthonitrocinnamic .A.cid -^Dibromo com-
und ' piolic Acid, which, warmed with alkali.decomposes
j»:- NjOg (Indigo Hlue)+2C02+Oo. This .substance

toV- - ..,.;iiphenyl-propiolate (.yyw. Thermiol), t'.p. 80.

For ' '.f f e kidney with Indiiio-carmine, r'.p. 250.

>lu*^: o Nitrophenylpropiolate is finployed of follow-
5Cf'ii . .- -> Gin of «»-nitrophnnyf-pror)iolic aci(l iji a mortar and
.ih .vitri I to 2 C<-, of water and 1 to 2 (.'c. of 10% Sodium
ydni- until dtMwdved (alto?«thcr about 8 to 10 Cc required).
Iut« iw t iii.i'. On boiling 5 Cc. with 1 Cc. of Urine blue colour of indigo
peani either iimoediateiy or in ^ minate according to am<mnt of glucoHe.—
.•o3,ll«.

ylat.

dimi. chclie Salt 4, So<lium Hydroxide .Solution (S**/©) 100,

d Ail consisting of Bismuth Sobiitratc 1, Rochell': .Salt 2,

tassiuin Hydruxtile .Suiution <35% strength) 50, are used for detecting Glucose.
itnall quantity of either warmed with the urine will blacken if glucose be present.

lenv" •
'

'':'.. ' ' • NH.NH2.-IJCI.-14353 (U4-553
I. oiourhMH, nhining, crystal linn
•r •iii'lH, A Hniall quantity U

in solution, an eiiual
M I frtr 20 lulnuU'H, On
'•,;H,oOt (K;;H.<ViHr,)y

,V..V«i^ (:!.>«-;-'l*i I. Wi .(, ;ii r.M.r i./ ,,

45.VW; I..n./o4.2ll,3»«.664.
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This substance should be handled with care as it may produce eczema.—
Brit. Jl. Dermatology, Aug. 1905.

Boil 2 to 3 Cc. of the urine with equal quantity of water and phenylhydrazine
hydrochloride O'l Gm. and Sodium Acetate 05 Gm. Add 10 Cc. of Sodium
Hydrate 10% solution, invert test tube a few times and allow to stand. A
pink to red colour of the whole liquid in 5 minutes indicates siagar of

clinical significance.—B.M.J. ii./o7,19.

(Acetyl-Pbenylhydrazin. Syn. Pyrodin, Hydracetin. Dose.—\ to 3 grains

in antipyretic and analgesic. 10% ointment in parasitic skin diseases.)

picric Acid. Johnson's or Braun's Test. This has been suggested as a

test for Glucose in urine, as a solution of this sugar, if boiled with Picric

Acid and Solution of Potash, reduces the yellow Picric Aoid to the deep red

Picramic Acid, CfiH2(N02)30H+9Ho= C«H2(NH2)30H+ 6HoO = 138 16 (lb9-102

I. Wts.) forming Potassium Pioramate (M.W. 175*99) 177194 I. Wts.), the

depth of colour depending on the amount of sugar. By the aid of

Johnson's Picro-Saccharimeter this reaction is made a quantitative test.

Solution for use with same: Strong Solution of Ferric Acetate (B.P.'Sj) 15

drachms, Glacial Acetic Acid 7^ ounces. Ammonia Solution 0'959, 'Zl ounces.

Water to 3 pints.

Safranine Solution.—1 in 1,000. One volume of this, with one o'
urine and one of liquor potassae is heated to boiling, avoiding agitation.

If the urine contain sugar to the extent of 0.1% the liquid will be
decolourised. Each additional volume of the safranine solution that may
be deooloxmsed represents roughly 01% of sugar.—L, i./95,3]4.

Safranine Solution (unlike Fehling's Solution) is unaffected by Creatine,

Creatinine, Uric Acid and Urates. The test deserves to be betterknown.—L,
ii./c6 1138. It is only slowly affected by albumin.

For estimation of glucose by polarisation see Mann, p. 109.

Bromo-Methyl Furfural Test.—Pour 6 Cc. of the liquid on to an excess

of solid anhydrous calcium chloride so as to form a semi-solid, or pasty, mass.
Add to this 10 Cc. of toluene containing two or three drops of phosphorus
tribromide and tben carefully boil the mixture for a few minutes, bearing in
mind the inflammable nature of toluene. Pour off the toluene solution, and,
after cooling, add to it about 1 Cc. of malonic ester and a little alcohol. On
neutralising the mixture by adding alcoholic potash drop by drop, a charac-
teri3tic pink colour will usually be observed. The mixture is now consider-

ably diluted with alcohol and a few drops of water, when, if sugar was
originally present, the solution will exhibit a beautiful blue fluorescence.—
L. i./o7,215.

Alkaptonuria (rare), due to presence of Di-oxyphenyl-acetic Acid
CfiH3(OH)2CH2.COOH= 166-8 (168064 I. Wts.). Urine reduces Fehlinjf'g
Solution, and turns brown with alkali. See also Mann (p. 213) q.v. also for
ochronosis (p. 215) and melanuria (p. 217).

A case.—L. i./o7,660. Of 31 cases of alkaptonuria 15 were in children of first

cousin marriages.—Garrod, L.ii,/o8,5.

Laevulose reduces Fehling's Solution, ferments with yeast, forms an
osazone with Phenylhydrazin like glucosazone. Vide a,\so Org. Anal. Chart.
Exceptionally found in urine alone—more commonly with dextrose. For
details of causes, effects and cases see Mann. For detection vide ibid, p. 97.

For Lactose, Maltose and Isomaltose, Pentose and Heptose in the
urine vide ibid.

Pentose.
Bial'S Test.—Orcin I Gm. in 500 Cc. of 30% Hydrochloric Acid containing 20

drops of Liquor Ferri Sesquichloridi.

Method of use.—4 Cc. are heated in a test tube to boiling—then add not ex-
ceeding 1 Cc. of the specimen. If pentose present, green colour either at once
or shortly. Glycuronic Acid does not interfere.—Mann.

Glycerin.
Grlycerin in the urine is claimed to be indicative of pancreatic disease,

anrt to result from the decomposition of fat. For the method of detection,
which depends on the formation of crystals with phenylhydrazin, vide
L. L/04 ,783; L. i./o5,l4i. Value of Cammidge's Test questioned. At any
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rate the urine mast be perfeotly fresh.—B.M.J. i./o6,4.38. Chronic pancreatitis

with notes of examinations of the urine, blood and fajces by Cammidge.—
L. ii.'o5,1824.

The pathogeny of diabetes.—(Pavy). L. i./o6,1230.

If the reactions were thoroughly reliable would be of great value, enabling
prompt diagnosis of pancreatic affections from malignant disease of bile duct

however, subju-iicf.—B.M.J, ii.,07,9.

lue of Cammidge's Reaction in diagnosis. The characteristic needle-
•d crystals can be obtained from the urine in pancreatitis, acute and

riic. In malignant disease tiiey are found only in about a quarter of the
- . and in these a zone of inflammatioq probably surrounds the cancerous
—B.M.J.ii. 09.937.

Hippnric Acid.
Syn. Bcnzoyl-glycocoll, vide p. 5.

Mippuric Acid is excreted daily to extent of about 0"5 to 1 Gm. on mixed

or it may reach 2 or 3 Gm. on vcKetarian diet. It is formed by
• ML ruction of dehydrated Benzoic Acid and Glycocoll in the system. Proteiu

in the intestines produces amiuo-aeiils which are oxidised to benzoic acid.

Glycocoll La a normal product of metabolism, and by this reaction renders

l)eiizoic acid {inter aiia) harmless,—this occurs, it is thought, in the

•vs.

<if the free acid in 55,000 of water will change Congo red paper to blue,

111 ine does not cause the change.—showing that the llippuric Acid that
° is in the combined condition,

ral theories to explain the fact that the amount of Glycocoll re-

remove Benzoic Acid is aj)pareutly insufficient in the system for the

.g.t as result of consumption of large quantities of vegetable food,

.: Mann.

Indican.
Innican. Pokisslumlndoxyl Sulphate, CJI^NSO^R =24939 (251-228 L Wts.),

Ehrlich's Test : a Solution of 0:i3 Gm. of Dimethyl-
water and strong Hydrochloric Acid of each 50 Cc.

'!i an eciu;il (lu^mtity of thiii solution. Cool and render
.111 Amiiiuuia or weak Potash i:k>lutiou. If Indican be present a

- ru.<<ultM.

T'la*- — rii.iin .„ may alHO l)e detected by adding to the specimen an
' drocliloric Acid, and iulding drop ))y drop concen-

I ta ; Idufc colouration, duo to Indigo, if Indican pre-
up by shaking with Ciiloroform. If shaken with
Ivo the Indigo-red.
. uHe too niiicii of the bleaching liquid or the indigo

hife.-B.M.J. ii./o8,867.

'.cid and shaking with Chlor<»form in ctwes
almost certr'iin to give violet colour ; atld a

• >!•: lo prevent confuxion.—L. ii./o6,l'ld9.

: > lamid<»ljenzaldchyde Is test for. Centralblatt fur
. Heft. 1.

I i:«i (i:«0Gf5f. wt><.).

\ dro<hl<»ri<: acid. .Siiako and add a drop or two of
II. IJlue colour app<'aring indicates presence. May

'iUiintity of chloroform to render more evident.
Moii on Intloxyl bodies consult Mann (p. 2021, Skatoxyl

: JiO).

Nitrogen.
I he qaantlty In Urine ia approxinuitely Oir/a« an average—(90% of this is

in f: urea).
•' "• Heat25Cc. In porcelain Itaftin with lOCc. of strong Sulphuric

-Acia 1. line reduced to about 10 Cc. Finally, a<ld uln^ut 5 (Jni. of I'otus-
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sium Sulphate to the residue in a flask in inclined position with small funnel in
neck to act as condenser. Heat until colourless ; cool and add very cautiously
20 Cc. water drop by drop, and introduce with utmost care a strong solution of
Caust'c Soda to alkalinity, for Kjeldahl method by distillation into a known
quantity of Standard Acid and ultimate back- titration with alkali, or to near
neutralisation by this modified method. Make up volume to 100 Cc. ; take
of this 10 Cc. = 2*5 Cc. of original urine, and treat this quantity with
Hypobromite in a Doremus or other form of Urea Apparatus.

In this way 24 Cc. of moist Nitrogen=apprjx. 0-028 Gm. Nitrogen or
= 0'034 ,, Ammonia

0-06 „ Urea.

Ammonia
In urine may be estimated by distillation and Nesslerisation of the distillate
or by aid of Volumetric Acid, as above.
The average amount of total ammonia in urine is 0'30% by weight.
Ammonia excretion varies during 24 hours— it is greatest during the niglit.

Bodily exercise by producing acids imiroases output as also docs consumption of
lilt (usually seen after interval of 1 to 2 days).

In fevers, malignant disease, diseases of the liver, ammonia is increased.
Id pernicious annem,* the amount may be considerably above or it may be rather
below tbeavernge.
Distillation »s a preliminary to estimation is best conductfd in vacuo to

prevent risk o." decomposing the urea and thus causing error in result.—For
details, ridfi Mann, p. 31.

Schldsing's Method of Estimating is simple, but according to Mann
gives results rat^^her too low. The specimen must bo frfsh. A bell glass is placed
over a ground glass plate and the juncture rendered air-tight witli a little

grease. 10 Cc. of Decinormal Acid are placed in a shallow dist in the chamber
and 20 Cc. of the specimen with an equal volume of milk of lime, supported
above (as near as possible, c./j , with g, wire triangle). Allow to stand 48 liotirs,

and estmvte the free acid lemaining—the combined acid indicating the amount
of NHn liberated by the urine.

Malfatti's Method, using the formation of hexamethylene-tetramine
from formaldehyhe and ammonium salts, Is favoured:

—

Add to urine 25 Cc, in a 250 Cc. conical flask water 50 Co., and 4 drops of

alcoholic phenolphthalein solution 1%. n/10 sodium hydrata solution is added
to neutra fzation which also gives tlie amount of acidity. 5 Cc. of 40% For-
malin, neutral to phenolplithalein, ia added and the titration continued until the
pink colour reappears. From the nnmbf r of Co. used in the second titration

the am' unt of nitrogen present as ammonia in the twenty hours' urine can
be readily calculated. Better colour changes are stated to be obtained if 15 Gm.
of potassium (lala'e is added to the urine two minutes before titrating. The
results obtained by this method are usually somewhat tooliii h.—B.M.J, i./ ;9,715.

It has been pointed out that there is a marked increase in the proportion of

Ammonia to total Nitrogen— it may rise from the normal proportion 3 to 5%,
uptoeven45%. of the total Nitrogen— in women sufl'ering from pernicious
toxfemia. Vomiting of pregnancy indicates the existence of a serious tox.iemia,

which, if permitted to continue, will be found to be accompanied by lesions

of the liver and other organs inconsistent witli life. A coefficient of

10%, according to the author, is a danger signal.—L. ii./o5,1172 ; B.M.J.
i./o7,316.

If in the course of a case of diabetes, late in which disease the diurnal excre-

tion of urea is usually increased, there is a drop in the quantity excreted and
a corresponding rise in tlie ammonia salts, this is an evil omen-—probably
a warning of acid intoxication and therefore of coma.—L. i./o7,784.

Peptones. See Albumoses.

Phosphates in Urine.
(Mean content is O'lS to 0*2% P.O.,.)

These are estimated by means of a St vndard Uranium Nitrate
Solution, prepared by dissolving 35 Gm. of the Nitrate in 900 Cc. of water,

and standardising it against 50 Cc. of a solution of 5-042 Gm. of pure Sodium
Pliosphate {Off.) in 1 litre of water : 5 Cc. of a solution of Sodium
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te 100 Gm., with 100 Cc. of Acetic Acid in water (f.s. to 1

is :uidud, lM>tli in standardit^mg and in the estimation of
-ample of urine. A few small crystjils of Potjussinm Fcrro-
l.- on a v^Siite tile serve as an indicator, the L'raniuui Nitrate Solution

iui hot .Standard Pliosphate .Solution (or the specimen) until
>y the aid of a rod commences to cause a brownish pre-
!ii. This amount of the Uranium Nitrate Solution cor-

;•.()-.. The solution may either he diluted so that 10 Cc.
riiis quantity (1 Cc. of the Uranium .Solution -0"U0o Gm.
Mgth may i»e noted and veritied from time to time; 50

i:s the quantity taken for examination, the conditions being

ite Solution maj- be run into the Uranium—the end reaction
cici-rer, the disappearance of the brown colour is said to bo more
risible than ita formation.—P.J. ii./04,9.

_'2vnicallv Combined Phosphorus is in atldition present in urine.
to be 11 lo kib mgr. About ?, of the total ingest-
. the bowels.

, either apart or in food, causes the Phosplioric Aciil
ii Utisoluble) Calcium Salts Leiiij; excreted in the fauces

II 'Sphoriu Ac d is increased by the .ngestion of small
Aci'U. in a fixed diet for 2 periods of 8 days the

../tidiil, during one of the periods without Nucleinie Acid vvas 5'12

in tue other in which Nuoleicic Acid was given, the proportion
(Til.- normal b aljout 5 or (j to 1. Y2^r, is not furnished by

• by tissues rich iu nuclein.^" But a.lmiuistration uf
. .iic Acid did not Rive a P2O5 increase in the urine

.--- amount KivoiJ.

A the combinei P i? 41*5% of the total it contains ; in cow's
^ N to V-/Jr, in the former is .33 to 1 and in the latter

. ... urine of the cnl.d at the breast pave ratio 7 : 1, whilst when fed
'. wan 1*7:1, I.e., orgAnically cambiaed phosphorus is retained.

. combined phosphorus in the urine is probaLly derived from meta-
• he Ducleiu containing tissoes and not intluence.i by ingestion of food

;eln—feeding experiments c;^nHrm this.—Mann.
f jT causes of increase and decrease of Phosphoric Acid in the urine

Purine.
'he known Piirin hyiies, Xniithin, lijpoxantbin, Adenin, Guanin, Caffeine,

.(!, and Uric Acid, Xauthin, and traces of

,

I "0^4—Xauthin is dioxypurin, Uric Acid is
iiu .arj^eso propoi tion of the purine—about 10 to i

:['', pff. (;t In a nurln-free diet.—B M..r. ii./o7,1759.
t'-ing. I'uil directions are snp-
ri; B.M.J. i./o6,;J00,

- - ^^.i.J. ic/03,.58;i; i./o4.8l9.
. >a» iok- iuing tUe puriuuiubLer, witu tables.— H.M..!. i./o6,129.
>«:—
— i.tirUi-v MatMiesium Mixture 100 Co., Ammonia (20%) 100

1 Om.. Aminoaia Solution (strong) 100 Co..
1 Wt,. MHICC.

)r« use)
»'hlorid. (crysfalllnfi) 110 am.,

>f»de 11"';- u'--»-,-)i-.

Sulphuric Acid.
8lllpLi...i: Av..<i. l>iiute .% Cc. of hpci'.m.ii »mii ciuh vumuiic of

1 H» Cc. il< i. Meat to nearly boiling, jwld iJarium Chloride .Solution
Allow to Htand on «at<>r brfth for an h«.»ir or two. Collect wash

lia H()4 = H0HO4.
'iJ33 4i - 9b Ui)6 a. Wt«.).
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Ethereal Sulphates, Estimation of,—Salkowski's Method.
Add to 100 Cc. of specimen an equal volume of a solution composed of Satu-

rated Barium Hydroxide Solution 2 and Saturated Barium Chloride Solution 1,

allow to stand a short time, filter. Add HCl in strong excess to 100 Cc. of
filtrate (representing 50 Cc. of the specimen). Heat to nearly 100^ C. Collect
precipitate thrown out and weigh. This gives the amount of ethereal sulphates.
If subtracted from the amount of total Sulphuric Acid, the proportion of
Sulphuric Acid is obtained.
The Ethereal Sulphates normally found represent ,15 of the total sulphates.

Partially derived from tissues, the greater part are due to protein decompo-
sition hi the intestine—hence their Increase in disease brought about by putre-
faction and obstruction—or in foul empyemata or gangrene of internal organs.
— Pharmacol, p. 56.

Urea in Urine, Estimation of.

Average 25 to 3%, or about (in health) 500 grains (33 Gm.) per diem ;

it may range between 15 and 40 Gm. The majority of methods are based

on the decomposition of Urea into nitrogen, carbon dioxide, and water

when treated with sodium hypobromite. The carbon dioxide is absorbed

by the excess of alkali present, and the nitrogen can be measured, from
which, on reference to tables, the percentage can be found— theoretically

1 Cc. of nitrogen at 0° C. = 00027 Gm. approximately of Urea. In the

process about 8% of the total nitrogen is suppressed, but the increase iu

volume of the gas due to the room temperature (taken as 18° C.) and the

vapour tension (the gas being measured moist) has been found to almost

exactly compensate for this loss in practice.

For Sodium Hypobromite Solution, v.p. 635.

A little Glucose added to a urine increases the evolution by preventing a

secondary reaction—formation of Cyanates and Nitrates— but, as indicated

above, this is compensated for.—B.M.J. i./o3,194,288,341,403.
Patients treated with Urotropine pass urine which gives orange precipitate

with Bromine water. If due to albumin, however, does not dissolve on warm-
ing.—L. ii./o6,1459.

The Doremus form of Ureometer is graduated on the one side in decimal

parts of a Gm. of Urea obtained from the 1 Cc. of Urine operated upon,

and on the other, the figures 5, 10, 15, and mtennediate ones indicate grains

of Urea per fluid ounce.
With the Victoria Ureometer (an improvement on the old Doremus)

no pipette is required, as the urine is added through a tap at the side.

Importance of estimating urea in disease. In renal disease maintenance of
normal relation between intake and output of nitrogen is essential. This is far

more important than testing for albumin. The gouty patient should have the
urea estimated continuously to indicate progress of metabolism. The ordinary
person lying in bed will on an average, unless there be some special interfer-

ence with metabolism, pass urine containing a solution of urea of strength
not less than 1-4%.—B.M.J. ii./o8,l498; L. ii.;o8,U26.

If there is less urea to excrete the quantity of urine is lessened, not the
strength of the solution.

:See also Nitrogen p. 881.

Uric Acid in Urine, Estimation of.
Luff expressed the opinion that Uric Acid possesses no toxic properties whatever

—L. ii./o5,186i.
*

TJric Acid, C5H4N4O3 = 166-95 (168-072 I. Wts.), when pure is in white
crystals, very slightly soluble in water, insoluble in alcohol and ether.

Heated to dryness on a water bath, with a little Nitric Acid or Potassium Chlo-
rate and Hydrochloric Acid in a white dish, cooled, and a little Ammonia solution
carefully added ^ives red colour,—The Miirexide Heaction.
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(Mean Content 005 to 006%) Hopkins' Method. To 100 Co. of sample add
about 30 Om. Ammonium Chloride in powder, dissolve as completely as possible,

or a small qnantitj may remain undissolved, add a little ammonia to neutralise

and allow to stand 10 minutes. Filter off the precipitated Acid Ammonium Urate,
wash with saturated Ammonium Sulphate solution* and rinse off the precipitate

from the filter with water to lOO Ce. Add 20 Cc. Concentrated Sulphuric Acid
to raise t«mperature of the liquid to about 69°C., or, if necessary, warm to that

temp. Titrate with >7ao Potassium Permanganate (1"578 Gm. in 1 litre), taking as

end-reaction the point at which the Permanganate ceases to be instantly decolorised.

EachCc. of the Permanganate Solution =0-00375 Gm. Uric Acid.

The Q-owland-Hopkins' method is as above to*, then proceed as follows:

—Wash off the precipitate into a email beaker with a jet of hot water, add a
little hydrochlori.T acid, and heat to just boiling. Allow to stand two hours in the
cold. Collect the separated Uric Acid measuring the filtrate at the same time, for

which an allowance of 1 mg. must be added on to the final result for every 15 Cc. ;

it need not exceed 20 to 30 Cc. "Wash the unc acid crystals with a little distilled

water, rinse off the filter with hot water,'warm with sodium carbonate till dissolved

and make np with water to 100 Cc. Add 20 Cc. SulphuricAcid and titrate with Per-
manganate as above, adding slowly towards the end of the reaction, the finish being
the first appearance of a pink colour which is permanent for an appreciable
interral. ^eTioosly the disappearance of the colour is instantaneous.—P.J.
i./oQ,286.

The acid Ammonium Urate may also b« decomposed by means of Hypobromite.

—

L. ii./o3,47l.

Uric Acid Outfits are arranged containing Glass Tubes of Concentrated Per-
manganate Solution to produce extemporaneously 100 Cc. of ^/^^ Potassium Per-
manganate, and the other solutions and apparatus'necessary for the entire estimation
either by the Hopkins or the Gowland-Hopkins' method.
Other methods are (i.) Hartley's and the measurement of volume of Ammon-

iam Urat« in a era:luat«d tube "specially pointed; (ii.) a volumetric process,
i.e.. Decomposition of the Ammonium Urate by a known quantity of Silver

Nitntt« and Titration of the Silver Nitrate, not converted into urate, quick and
eonvenient ; (iii) the acid Ammonium Urate is decomposed by Hypobromite and
the nitrogen measured.—L. i./o7,U.
Bread may be a source of Uric Acid by setting free an excess of Phosphoric

Acid (OliTO Gm. per 10) Gm. of new bread) an acid which does not find any
bate thAt ean neutraliee it—a case supporting this -Gaucior's Opinion.— L. ii./o;,

a?.

Acidity of Urine.
The Acidity of Urine, due mostly to the Sodium Acid Phosphate, is deter-

mined by titration with Decinormal Alkali nsing Phenolphthalein as indicator.

Each Cr. of this standard solution =^ O-Ol'i Gm. of Sodium Acid Phosphate. Acidity
\n frequently rej>ortpd in terms of the number of Cc. of this Alkali per 10 Cc.
of Urine, e.j., 3 Co.—3°. The Alkalinity may be given in similar manner.
The nitrogenous compounds in Urine, (i,) Uric A<-id

;
(ii.) Creatinine; (iii.)

Urea, may be frn'-tionally pr«*<'ipitate<i br special reagents.—C.D. i. 03,430.
Thf uniie of half-a-dozen individuals (n health was found by us to have the

following ' degrees' of a<jidity-0'8", OD", OD", Vi", S'o", 7-2«,

It wa4 noticeable that this gra^lation did not correspond with the acidity as
shown by delicate litmus paper—on the contrary, the two with OD" were di»tin<;tly

different.

The acidity of the urine, according to Joulie, is dependent on tho ' acidity
'

of the blood (due to acid phosphates). C.f. Sodium Besqui phosphate.

Sodium Bi-urata. C.,II,Na\iO:, = 18S-83 (19-006* I.Wts.) May be pre-
pared by neutralising Uric Acid witti Sodium Carbonate. Various opinions at to
whether the crystaU are the cause or effect of the inflammation in arthritis.—
M.P. i./o7,363.

A Portable Urine Test Ca^ei'' arrans-'-jd, cotitiinlng the apparatus and
reagents for tho qualitative and approximate quantitative examination of urine
(or albumin, glucose and area.— H..vr..I. ii./99,1556 ; L. ii./99,10()5.

A separate Urea Apparatus is also arranged.—C.D.U./oi,83d.
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WATER ANALYSIS NOTES {Chemical).

Work in an iitmoaphere ammonia-free. The sample of Water should be received
in a ' chemically clean ' Winchester quart-stopnered bottle, and dated. Note
Physical Charactcs, sir.ell, taste, sediment, and colour in a 3 loKt tube.

Total Solids pre ascertained by evaporatin<^ 100 Cc. in apla*innm crncibla
on Wiiter-bath, the result beiii<; expressed in parts per million, t be quantity beiiif;

determined, it is essential that the amount of Tolatile and non-volatile raati

should be dfterniined, or, in other words, the amoutit of orfjnnic and inorjjanio sohi

or tho'e that will disappear on ifjnition and those that will not. Also notice the
appearance 'n ignition, i.e., charring (indicating organic matter), fuming,
scintillation &c.

Oxygen absorbed.—Warm \ litre of the sample about 20 minutes in a Hask
with I Gm. FeS04(NH4>„>SO4.«iH.20 aeidiHed with dilute Sulphuric Acid, then
back-titrate with n/jo Potassium Permanganate.

Free and Albuminoid Ammonia-— Prepare some wnter NET., free, by
acidulating some good tap wat?r with Sulphuric Acid, about 2 drops of a 1 in 3
solution to a litre of water and distill-ng. By so doing (the retort and condenspf
being chemically clean) even the tirat drop of dintillate is Ammonia-fiee. Di
tillation may proce?d. bnt must not be pushed too far. The distillate should bo
Nesslerised to verify its puri'y. Distil 500 Cp. •^f sample in a boiling Husk with
rubber cork to c nnect with condenser. Ne-slerise each 50 Cc. of dibtillate with
standard NH, CI. of which 1 Cc.=0-0] mp. INH3. Add together the equivalent
quantities of NH, and double the rsf^ult to arrive at number of mgrs. of Free
Ammonia per iitre= parts per million. Stop distilling ai.d ^dd 50 Cc. rf a solu-

tion of O'-i Gui. Potassium Permanganste and 10 Gm. PotRSsium Hydrate which
has been freshlj boiled 20 minutes. D fit'l agnin and Nessle iee the Albn-
minoid Ammonia in 50 Cc of the distillate at a time until it is NH^ tree.

Add the equ vakn^s together and doihle as above for parts per million.
Wanklyn divides waterg into the following:—
Class J. Of extraordinav!/ vwity, yielding from 0"00 to O'Oo partx per million

of Al'mminoid Ammonia, ivhick caiviot be obji-cted to orfjanicalh/. Class 11. The
general driaking waters of this countri/, containing 005 io 10 parts Album i)ioii,

Ammonia per million—this amonnt iw/j/ be considered safe organicalli/. Class JI[.

Dirty waters, yielding more than O'lO parts of Albuminoid Ammonia per million.

©Nessler's Reagent for Ammonia (Off.).—St/ti.

Solution of Potassio-Mekcuric Iodide.
Dissolve Potassium Iodide 7 a: d Mer-nric Chloride 2*, in Distillpd Water 160.

To this add more of the Mercuric Chloride in solution until the precipitate no
longer disappears in well stirring, and a slight p rmaneut precipitate jemains.
Then add Sodium Hydroxide 21, dissolve, add a little more fiulution of Mercuric
Chloride and Distilled Water q.y. to 200.

On theadditimuf this test to ammon-a or an ammonium salt in solution, it

lets fall a brown precipitate of Oxy-di-Wercuric-ammonium Iodide.

Onlorine. Titrate 100 Cc. in a white basin with standard AgNO, of which 1

Cc. = l nigrm. of Chlorine, using jiotassium chromato as indicator. Tne reagents
must be Cl-free and the water ismst i.ot have an acid reaction. The average content
is about 2 parts par 100,^00, though frequently one finds a content of 5 to 15
parts per It 0,000. It should be remembered that urine a d sewage are, com-
paratively spetking, higlily charged with chlorine— this enables the analyst to

determine whet- er a high ulbiminoid Ammonia content i . attritutable to sewage
or vegetable influence. Per contra al-nost entire abaence of chlorides, coupled
wi h escess of AlOuminoid Amnticnia, and little free Ammonia suggests vegetable
contamination of a dangerous chancter. One frequently obt'drs waters for

examination with an exeeedin-ly high Cl-content in conjunction with an nlmost
total absence of org inic impurity. Such waters, though 'saline,' are suitable for

drinking purposes.

Nitrites. To ino Cc of the sample add a weak, slightly acidulated, colourless

solution of Meta-phenylenediamine. Nitrites give an amber to mahogany colour
according to the amount. Conduct a control experiment.

Nitrates. The test employed is to mix 1 part of saturated solution of a
Bruciue Salt with 3 parts of the specimen, and ro 'layer' beneath this carefully

1 part of pure Sulphuric Acid—a pink colouration inflicates their presence.
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Tot:i' " • OSS.—To 100 Ce. of specimen aiM tl>e least amount of 30ip soIh-

Hoii (~ -othat 1 Cc.=l m^nn. Calcium Carbonate or its equivalent)
thit w i. tT wrhich will have an unbroken surface at the end of 5 niinutts,

I Ce. o: t:.»- ~o»|i solution must be de.iucted from the amount required, as UM) Cc.
of Di3ti;itMi Water would require 1 Cc. to furnish a lather. The nnni])er of Cc. of
soap sDlution required gi\e3 the number of n'grm, of Calcium Carbonate in the
10(> Cc. of the specimen or the p»rt8 per 100,000.

Standard Soao Solution for the above determination : — Dissolve 10 Gm.
of B. F. Hard Soap in 1 litre Alcohol 3'%. 1 Ce. of this solution will contain soap
approiimateh equivalent to 1 m^'r. CaCO,{. To standardise to this equ'va'ent dis-

solve 1 Qm. Powdered Marble or Calcium Carbonate in slight excesj of Hydro-
chloric Acid, ATaporate to diynes; and redissolve in di&t lied Water, q.s. lo 1 Ltre.

Ta.e, ^ay, IJ Cc. of this solution, add Water to 100 Cc, andtheu Soap Solution, q.tt.,

to form latlier as above. Adjust the Soap Solution until 13 Cc are required. (I'iO

Cc. of distilled water alone would consume approxiniat ly 1 C<;. of the Soap Solu-
tion in forming slather.) We find London tap water Taries between 15" and 17^.

Poisonous Metals.—Concentrate the water 5 times after acidolatiog with
two drops ol Hydrochloric Acid. Add Ammonium Sulphydrate solution. A
darkening indicates Pb, Cu, or Fe, but not Zn. This daricened water shuuld l)e

divided into two parta. To one add Hydrochloric Acid— if daricness goir's Fo ii

preaent. To the other portion add Potassium Cyanide 8ulu»-ion. If darkness
-«»«8 now the metal is Cu ; if it does not, it must be Pb. This latter proceeding,' is,

"f coarse, only necessary whf-n the darkness does not go with Hydrochloric Acid.
Confirnjatory tests should always bo employed. The conliraiatory test for Fe
and Cu js, to some original concentrated water in a test tu'e add Uydrochlcric
Acid and Potassium Ferrocyanide ; a blue results with Fe, and a bronze with Cu.
For Pt) the Potassium Chromate test is employed. Zn gives a white precipitate
with Ammonium Siilph\'drate, and a white precipitate with Hydrochloric Acid and
Potassium Ferrocyanide.

Welsh Wateu.—A pure soft water acts upon zinc, e.g., on gilvanised kettles,
in • tolTent mj, so as to become dangerous to health. —B.M.J. ii./o5,167t.

ExcEVJiTKLV Vrnv. \Vati;r may be solvent of leatl in .service water. Recom-
mendn' iiy adding? lime -L. ii.,o8, 1183.

i'KA to nci'ltty often dissolve lead from main pipes in the
f"'.::: arbonatf. On Htandiiig or on boiling, it is throv.i

calciuiu carbonate. Methods of detection anil estimation.—*
]

;.

J > ATBB.—Hoiwton.— B.M.J. ii./o9,85.

MILK ANALYSIS.
Average Chemical Composition :

—

"/ ' ' "f . flliik fat approx. ^- 3;si;j; Noia-lalLy solids,
g, Laciosu (iv.Tagc 1; ); Proteids (Cu cin avcmgo

. ^r. 3Iiik also (outaina small quantitius of Citnc Acid and
an r u/.yinf.

The foUowtng data are necemary to determine qu ility of a specimen :

—

H) The Specific Gravity may bo d<'tennlne<l by a Specific Gravity
bottle Cft Lai-tometer; the aicrafre reading is 1*03).

K.B.—Low gravity may i>.dicate a<1defl water, or iu some instance! rich'
.fat.

( i) To Deterifiine Total Solids. Evaporate 5 Gm. of the spc.lracn oi a
w«t<»r Imth in • tared plali .n^ri capsule; the residue, whiirh should be

'v white, averages 12'^^. Board of Agriculture requires at least 11*0%.

' Two determinations at least should bo conducte.l, particularly if

; 1,'uro for the non-fatty 8oli<U is to be taken as tho (llfrerenco between
the Fat rejnlt and that of the Total Solids. The Werner-ScLmidt
method is as simple and convenient as any :

-

^Kalf . fi,.. n. I'j- aiwl r,)(i^o 10 Cc. of sjime in a S'-htnidt tuhe (graduated to
a cork. Add lO Cc. Hydro, hloric A<.id. Heat corked

. shaking occA.sionally : then cool rafridly under water
»v.v....... V,.. .,il the tube to &0 Cc, mark wtth ctlier (p'ir<-). Insert
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cork and shake vigorously 1 minute, allow to separate and read off the voiumd
of ether. Remove 2 separate 10 Cc. and evaporate in tared dishes. Take the
mean and calculate o/o of fat. It must not be less than 3°/o-

Cream in normal milk is about 10% varying with season, pasture, etc.

Milk that has been adulterated with water throws up its cream readily.
Refrigeratio a of Milk prevents cream rising, Milk that has been Pas-
teurized will not throw up its cream at all.

Non-fatty Solids can be determined :

—

By subtracting the fat content from the Total Solids. Must not be less than
8-5%.

Lactose, or Milk Sugar Estimation (Average content 4%).
Dilute 50 Cc. of sample with water 150 Cc, add a few drops of Acetic Acid to

throw out Casein and Albumin, boil for s short time and after co.oling make up to
250 Cc, finally allow to stand and filter. 5 Cc. of the filtrate represent 1 Cc. of the
original milk. Into 5 test tubes marked '1' to '5' place 5 Cc. of fresiily mixed
Fehling Solution ; dilute with an equal volume of water and add from a burette to
No. «1' 3 Cc, to No. '2' 3-5 Cc, to No. '3' 4 Cc, to No. '4 45 Cc, to No. '5' 5

Cc of the above filtrate, place on a sand bath and boil for six minutes. According
to the colour of the supernatant fluid in the tubes one notes whether the reduction
is complete. It may be necessary to repeat the test, using intermediate quan-
tities, e.g., 4'1, 4*3, &c., Cc. of the filtrate. The calculation is on the follo«?iDg

lines :

—

In an experiment 415 Cc. of the filtrate were necessary 1 Cc. of Fehling
Solution =0-00676 Gm. Lactose .*. 415 Cc. Filtrate= 0-03375 Gm. Lactose, i.e.,

—^ Cc Milk= 0-03375 Gm. Lactose .• . 100 Cc Milk = " ^^^^!
^ f

^
^^''

= 1-07 Gm-
5 4 '15

Lactose.

Lactose Determination by Polarimeter :

—

Add to 60 Cc. of the Milk 10 Cc of a solution of Mercury in twice its weight of

Nitric Acid 1-43 diluted with four times its volume of water. Make volume up
to 102-4 Cc, filter. Note rotation in 200 m.m. tube,—divide by 2 and by 53 the
specific rotation for lactose. Kesult is the amount of lactose per Cc in the solution.

Multiply by 100 to give the amount in 60 Cc— ?. J. ii,/o4,850.

Mineral Matter of Milk can be obtained by igniting the milk solids, and
usually averages 8-3% of them.
N.B.—A dilution of normal milk with water will reduce the ash almost proportion-

ately to quantity of water added, so the combination of a low ash and low non-fatiy\

solids would point strongly to addition of water.

Casein Estimation (Average content 3-5%.).—Dilute 20 Cc. of the sample
with 300 Cc. water, and add strong acetie acid drop by drop to complete precipita-

tion. Pass in carbon dioxide for 20 minutes, collect the casein and fat on a weighed
filter paper; wash thoroughly with, firstly, alcohol, then ether to remove -fat (well

conducted in a Soxhlet thimble on water bath), dry and weigh.
For method of estimating proteids by Kjeldahl's process, see P.J. ii./o4,851.

Milk, Cream and Butter Preservatives.—The most commonly
occurrmg are:—Salt, Sodium Bicarbonate, Boric Acid, Formalin, Hydrogen
Peroxide, and Glycerin.

The Board of Agriculture in laOl issued certain 'Sale of Milk
Regulations' which require a minimum of 3% milk fat, also atleast8-5% milk
solids other thau fat. Skimmed or separated milk to have at least 9% milk
solids.

Mr. J. Burns introduced a Pure Milk Bill in the House of Commons in May,
1909, which, owing to pressure of business was dropped for a time ; ultimately
(April 1910) legislation was refused on the matter. So far as London is concerned
the County Council will apparently be taking some much needed steps. The
Bill was intended to summarise orders by the Local Government Board, powers
of Sanitary Authorities, Enactments by Borough Councils, etc. For provisions
of the Bill see P.J. Supp. i. '09,368; Leader on, B.M.J. i./o9,1378; See also B.M.J.
i./o9,1451 (Provisions for Scotland).
For the legal requirements as to Butter, Cream, etc., " The Law and Chemistry

of Foods and Drugs," Robinson and Cribb, (Rebman) may be consulted. Though
the Local Government Board Committee, a few years ago recommended that no
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rre-prviitives should ba used in Milk, but that Boric Acid (Boron Preserva-
, mi>{ht be used iu Cream and 0'5% in Butter, Parliameut has never

i these retouiniendatioas. The position, tlierefore, is governed by the
- . Pood and Drugs Act, 1875-1899, but there is nothing in the

Act d«fahng with the exact quantities of preservatives.

It woulil appear from the Act that any food may he sold providing

no false description he given, that the article is in accordance with
purchaser's denmnd, and that no substance he inoorjwratcd so as to

~ ' " " '^'-le injurious to health. Cases brought into Court are de-

;;re amongst the offence^: Section 3 of the 1875 Act :

••r, stain, or p«wder any article of food with any ingredient or
.13 to render the article injurious to health. Section 6, to sell any food
":. nf the nature, substance and quality demanded. (A'o offence is

:idded matter is not injurious to health, but is recjuired for its

t'Sration as an article of commerce, iu a etate fit for carriage or
\).

' &».Ic of ro.Hl and Drugs Act ' 1899 (G2 & 63 Vict. ch. 51) -
Section 1 virtiuillj' enacus that if there is imported into the United Kingdom

anv ..f th.' Ti.llnwiii r articles, Mar;j:arine, Margarine-cheese, Butter-milk,
- [jarated or Skimmed milK, or any article of food
lished the importer shall be liable, unless the same

... .;i packages or receptacles conspicuously marked with a
Man. uu indicating that the article has been so treated.

Km; ,3 deal with the method of marking packages. An article of
'

' . : • IK .1 t<» be adulterated or impoverislied if it has been mixed
. r ui ~:,ince, or if any part of it has been al)stracted so as, in

i. • i..^ injuriously its quality, substance or nature, but an article
Ikj deemed to Ix; adulterated by reason only oif the addition
re or coloring matter of such nature and in such quantity as
:trticle injurious to health.

> varlouB Boroughs issue their own regulations as to
us,—the Borougn Council of Kensington has recently
preservatives are to be used in cre.\m.

ittee's Blue Book issued in 1901 and Dr. IlamiU's
OS in Cream should be consulted.
) that " Thickeners" such as f/rlatin, starch-patte&vA

. \!>T cream. Mixtures oi Jioric y!cW and A/orax mi.xed in

Le neutral, are used as prtservatives. Saccharin is used to
Sodium Salicylate antl Benzoatc atc also used in the hope

i J 'jr.o'jkcd after the Boric Acid (which is allowed to ti.e extent of

U-.n detected. Formalin is unsuitable, Sodium fluoride is used and is

;;fro:is, //./'/) v,,//,, I'croTide is also employed— 100 Co, of 3% to each
• K. a closed vessel for li hours, then 1 or 2 drops of

': excess of Peroxide. Dealers in 'Jug Ocam ' think
(Ticicnt.
' provides weekly reports on prosecutions, and
f prrsorv.iti'.o in foods.

!>-:-_:-__ Acid in Milk (to prt»nve, l mSOO itsuHah'e)—
m-! mo. I fr- ^yed preservative, is detccltd by evajKiraiinfl; at least

1. of milk ic .acidify the ash sligblly with dilute hydrochloric acid
'^"^""^ • '' •• '-r is now placed in the capsule, so as to be

'

t 'Uo dryness .it 100" C.
)iiirnersed in the liquid will turn brownish-

• •vith a droji of caustic tola, green and
; with oydiochloric acid, the red
I id blue with excess ofalkuli.

.,,... .H'-ash with a few drops
'1 apply a light. The
incnt of ignition more

J;.M.J. i./of^l216.

pain inh and intestines, colic, pain In the epigastrium
.ive consumption of Boric Acid,
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Possible cause of increase of appendicitis.—C. Williams.
A content of 21*91 grains per lb. of cream considered injurious to children and

invalids. Appeal case, Cullen v. McNair.—L.i./o8,124.

Porraalin.—A teaspoonful will preserve 10 gallons of Milk for 3 days in hot
weather.—Pharm. Form.

Detection of Formalin in Milk.
According to Rideal, 1 part of formalin in 2,500 of milk can be detected by

simply warming ; but it is better to distil the milk ; the distillate has the odour
of formaldehyde, but the preservative is not wholly volatilised even when
evaporated to dryness at 100" C. A portion of the formaldehyde forms non-
volatile compounds with certain of the milk constituents. Thus in employing
colour tests for formaldehyde a notably weaker reaction is obtained when milk
containing formalin is distilled and the distillate tested than when water con-
taininpr the same proportion of formalin is similarly treated.
O. Hehner has determined the rate of disappearance of formalin when added

to milk. He found that after one week no formalin, could be detected in a
sample which originally contained 1 fjart of formalin in 100,000 parts of milk

;

after two weeks none could be found in the 1 : 50,000 sample ; while after three
weeks there was only the faintest trace to be detected in the 1 : 25,000 sample.
The experiments were made in cool weather, and the formaldehyde was tested
for by Schiff's reagent in the distillate from the milk, .see also Hehner's Test
infra.

Schiff's Reagent.~Mix 40 Cc. of a 0*5% solution of magenta with 250 Cc.
of water, add 10 Cc. of sodium bisulphite solution Sp. Gr. 1,375, and then 10 Cc.
of pure strong sulphuric acid ; allow to stand for some time, when it will become
colourless. It may also be prepared when required for use by adding sufficient
of a .solution of sulphurous acid to decolorise some of the magenta solution.
If the sulphurous acid is added in large excess, traces of formaldehyde will not
be indicated. Reddish violet colour proves presence of formalin. Other alde-
hydes, inclnding aromatic aldehydes, also give this ; but these would hardly be
suspected.
The colour is given with milk which certainly had nofo)'maUn added,—due to the

presence of a fixed aldehyde. It is better to distil as above mentioned or to use
Metiner's Test, i.e. ? purplish violet ring on layering milk on to strong sulphuric
acid ; vide alto M. Reagent Verzeich, p. 60. It is, however, a group reagent for
various aldehyde bodies.~Am. Jl. Ph. Aug.log,39i. Alcock gives a test Y.B.E.'oj,
106. c.f. also CD. t,/o8,8l4.

Phloroglucin Test.—To 10 Cc. of the milk add 10 drops of 5% phloroglucin
solution : shake and add further 15 drops Liquor Sodse 5% . Salmon colour (not
yellowish tint) indicates addition of formalin.—P.J. ii./o4, 851.
The presence of Formalin 1 part in 200,000 can be detected with Hehner's

Test above, also by the following modification ;
—

If to the distillate from a sample of milk one drop of a dilute aqueous solution
of Phenol is added and the mixture poured upon some strong Sulphuric Acid in a
test tube, a bright crimeon ring appears.
Added to foods tends to derange metabolism. Wiley in United States inves-

tigated the effect of doses of 100-200 milligrams of Formaldehyde (given with
milk) on 12 men during 15 days, the total being 2-5 Gm. to each man. Burning
in throat, itching rash, retardation of Nitrogen and Sulphur metabolism, ac-
celeration of phosphorus metabolism, and loss in bodyweight were observed.
Apart from harmfulness as a milk preservative, it is inadvisable, «s in dilute
solution it prevents the growth of acid-forming bacteria, while not retarding
many harmful organisms.—L. i./09,411.

Rimini's Test.—A most satisfactory confirmatory test, being almost specific
for Formaldehyde. Phenyl-Hydrazine Hydrochloride, and Sodium Nitro-prus-
side followed by Solution of Sodium Hydroxide produces decided blue in
presence of 1 of Formalin in 500,000 Solution.
The general public and members of the profession do not realise the extent to

which milk, butter, and preserved meats are drugged with Boric Acid and other
preservatives.-Pr. Feb. '09,268.

Various forms of apparatus are on the market for detecting adulteration of milk
e.g. The Lactometer, Cream Tube and Lactoscope—the last mentioned
detects b^ the optica^l properties of milk its adulteration with water—or removal of
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cream. The Cream in ' Pure Milk ' should be about 10%—it is frequently con-
siderably more and varies with season, pasture, etc. (c./". aiitea).

Bacteriological Standards for milk.—B.M.J. i./o6,452. For B.iubercu-
lotis in milk, r. p. 913.

Condensed Milk should have a mimmam of 32% of total milk solids,

with 10'';^ of fatty solids.

Harrison s method of estimating cane and milk sugar in Condensed milk.—
Analyst xxix, pp. 24S-256. See al^o C. D. ll,;oq,560.

BUTTER ANALYSIS.
Average Chemical Composition of Unadulterated Butters :

—

Water 65 to 11-2, Curd 2*4 to 31, Salt 1-6 to 20, Fat 837 to 895%.
I'he followinar ^ata are necessary to determiue quality of a specimen,

(i). Estimation of Water:—Heat 5 Qm. in an air-oven to 110** 0.
The loss should not exceed 17%, if more suspect careless making or
intentional adulteration.

(«:). Estimation of Curd and Salt :—Melt the residue of (i) and
treat with 10 Co. ether, filter througli tared filter, repeat the process
and wash until all ether-soluble matter is removed, dry residue and
weifch ; the residue consists of curd and salt.

(iii). Estimation of Ash :— Ignite residue from (ii) and weigh. Should
be wholly salt ; confirm this by standard Silver Nitrate solution.

(>v). Estimation of Fat :—Should be taken by difference by sub-
tracting the sum of percentages of water, curd and salt from 100.

(v). Detection of Foreign Fats;—Prepaie some butter-fat by melting
8 Gm., pour off and filter through dry filter, being careful not to pour
any of the water on to same. Saponify on a water bath 5 Qm. of the
clarified fat in a tared flaak, capsicity about 250 Cc. marked at 150
Cc. ; add 50 Cc. Alcoholic Solution of Potash (3%) and distil off
the alcohol. Dissolve the residual soap in a little hot water, add 25
Cc. Sulphuric Acid (5%) and make up with distillei water to 150 Cc.
add a little pumice and capillary glass tubes and distil off lOD Cc,
filter same and titrate with N/ioXaOH (using Phenolphthalein).
5 Om. pure butter-fat should require not less than 25 Cc of alkali

;

lard, tallcv, beef-fat, &c, require only about 1*5 Co., cocoanut fat
would require about 7 Cc.

Exception.
In the winter some batters require only about 21 Cc. of alkali, the sample

should therefore not be condemned unless It requires less than the miriiuium
amount.

CARBON MONOXIDE AND DIOXIDE TESTS.
Frequent deatbn have recently occurred from Carbon Monoxide poisoning.

OT'iinary Coal Qil» and Carbon Dioxide are also sources of danger.
Watkr Oas and Propucicr Gas are used for motive power of engines and for

li«>ating purpoflct, whereaa for general lighting Cakiiurhttki) Ga8 alone or
Carhufftt»d Water Oaa mixed with Coal Gas is used.

Pk')I>i;cek Gas m nuule by passing air or a mixture of air and Ktenm through
In-ari'Ipsricnt Coke or Anthriidte Coal in a furnace generator, as in tlie Dowson
prixl'i'T. C')risMt<« of Hydrogen, Nitrtgen, Marah Gas, and CO with CO., ua its
pr :.

,

\' I'l iiimilarly, exrept that steam only is nassed through the
C' -•

. L being cbietly Carlwn Monoxide and llydtonoii. C -}- H.,0 =
CO If..

(jAKiM-KKTTKn Oas differs from lx>th the at>ove. It is nuu\o \>y pas'-itig Water
Ga9 nia<ie a^s above over heated refractory material charged with oils rich in
bydrocarl>on#. The volatilised l>enzene and benzene congeners mix with the Water
Oa*.

Coal Gas oontafna 6—f>% CO.
Pro. juror or Water Oa« 26—W^ ,,

Carbureted Gail ... 30% „
— L. .i '1 M^l'llfMiu'-ludint; treatment).
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The following test will indicate one part of Carbon Monoxide in 10,000 parts of
atmospheric air. Even J to JO/q of the gas is moat injurious, and if inhaled for some
time may be fatal (Schmidt).

10 to 21 litres of air are aspirated for about 15 or 20 minutes through 10 Cc. blood
(fresh) diluted, 1 to 10 with water. The blood is then heated to the boiling point in

a flask, and a curreut of air is passed into it which has previouslr pasaed through
a solalion of Palladium Chloride.* The air, which passes out of tne blood is then
led into bottler containing Lead Acetate Solution, diluted Sulphuric Acid, and
another quantity of diluted Palladium Chloride Solution, in this order.

The presence of Carbon Monoxide in the air under examination is proved by the
deposition of reduced Palladium metal in the la?t mentioned Palladium Chloride
solutioH. A quantitative method on this principle is based on the fact that 106
parts of Palladium deposited are equal to 28 parte of Carbon Monoxide.
Note,—The blood used for the absorption of the Carbon Monoxide, as above

mentioned, is to be heated immediately after the aspiration with the air under
eiam"nation, and the passing of the air is to be continued three or four hours.
The gaa may also be detected by the aid of the spectroscope.
Deith from Carbon Monoxide due to imperfect stove.— L. i./o3,258. Due to

fire.— L. ii./05,18f)i. Carbon Monoxide Is by some considered the cause of the
injurious effects of tobacco smoking.—L. i./o4,39^l.

Detection of Carbon Monoxide In the Blood.
In addition to the spectroscopic met^^od, Kimkel's Colour Test is valua1)'e.

Necessary are a pipette, 2 small test tubes, and a .3% Tannin Solution.—For
details of method see Dix and Mann's Forensic Medicine.— B.M.J. i./o5,1382.

Increase of Carbonic Oxide in illuminating gas.—L. i./o4,1427.

Carbon Dioxide.—Haldane's apparatus is used for estimation In the air.

Nickel Carbonyl, causing degeneratioi of certain parts of the nervous
system, produced three deaths.—L. i./o^,269,1842. Latest examination of the com-
pound and effects of. Iron Carbonyl is less toxic.—L. ii./o7,907. Symptomatic
treatraer/> and pargation cured a case of nickel poisoning in a metal worker caused
by nickel dust be-ng absorbed.—L. i./o8,40.

The poisonous symptoms are occasioned by the absorption of the nickel .set

free. Nickel Carbonyl poisoning i^ a particular ca.se of nickel poisoning. The
nickel is deposited over the immense .surface of the lungs in a condition
especially favourable for its absorption.—L i./o9,487. Probably as a hjdratcd
sub-carbonate —B.M.J. i./o9,52.

A ntidote,—o.<jgea.
For treatment of persons who have inhaled these noxious gases, fresh air, sulphur

baths, good food with Quinine and Nux Vomica, .Chloroform Liniment with friction

for local neuralgia and commencing nenritis.—L. i./o^,337 ; ii./o3,117.

Chlorine inhalation and taken internally employed. Early and judicious use of
th's (by action of Hydrochloric Acid on Potassium Chlorate) should be successful.
Oxygen was unavailable in this instance (a ca-e of coal gas poisoning from a gas
bracket).—L. i./o7,1155.

Interesting Experiments at the London Hospital (June 1910), on 6 students
showed that Carbon Iiioxlde (4%) is not poisonous but injurious effects due to
stagnant condition of the air and moisture.—/^««?i//(^ the air caused
resuscitation.

PrOMAINES.
Under this name are classed a nnmber of basic substances which are prodticed

in meat, fish, and albuminoid food underi;oing ptii refaction by decomposition
or by bacterial metabolism. T/iey are aVin to the alkaloids, gever.il being
dangerous poisons. Hence the occasional outbreaks of ptomaine poisoning
from the consumption of meat T'ies, fish, and tl e like.

SytJiptoms are those of gastr j-intestinal irritants, but they may resemble those
of Atropine poisoning. Dryness ofthe tonijue, thirst, dilated pupils, debility, with
probably rigors, offensive diarrhces high temperature, sickness with convulsions.
Tjrrotoxicon occurs in stale cream, cheese, milk products ; causes vomiting,

purging, rapid pulse, dyspnoea, depressed temperature and prostration.

*I Palladium Chloride in 3% aqueous solution. Dose.—5 to 10 mimins before
meals. Has been advocated for use in treatment of tuberculosis of the lungs. Said
to improve appetite, and diminish the fever and coughing. Contra-indicated in
nervous and neurasthenic patients.]
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./ *
/<^'J.—Crive emetics and Castor Oil, tl en stimulants. Amyl

Ki nine, Digitalis, Caffeine, StU Volatile, Tannic Acid, and Atropine
h^:

1 or Fisii Poisoning give Potvssium Chlorate or Liquor Ammoulse Acetiitis;

. Tinctura Capsici and Spiritus Ciiloroforml.
i'resumed Ptomaine poisoning from tinned fisb.—L. ii.,'03,765,848.

PoLsoain? hj bad bacon treated with Calomel, and later Injections of Atropine
aid Strjchni!.e.—B.M.J, i. o6,25S.

II.-EXAMINATION OF STOMACH CONTENTS.
An Outfit is arran^^ed contaimug the necessary Reagents and Apparatus.

The Beagents include Blue Litmus* Paper, Congo Red (an anilin colour turned
blue br acids ind red by alkali, the reverse of Litmus, indicates absence of Hydro-
chloric Acid in the stomach in cases of cancer, as weak Lactic Acid does not inter-

fere), Benzupurpurin Paper, Alizarin Solution, Dimethyl-amido-azobenzol Paper
itad Solution (an acid and alkali iudicator which is not affected by Carbon
Dioxide—a 1 in 500 Alcoholic Solution of the compound is used in ordinary chemical
testing), Decinormal Soda Solution, Ether, Caustic Potash Solution, Phenol-
phthalein Solution {Off. 1 in Alcohol 90%, 300 with Distilled Water to 500, is

reddened by alkali, but is not suitable for ammonia estimation) , Cupric Sulphate
Solution, Lugol's Solution, Methyl Green and Methyl Violet and other Test
Solutions.

The Stoxnacll Tube should have bevel-edged eyes, known as " velvet

eye." Van Valsah's tube is recommended by Herschell.t In this the smaller
eye of the two should be on a level with and opposite the upper border of the
other ; this arrangement prevents possible blocking of the tube and injuring the
lining of the stomach.

Glycerin Jelly, Lubricant, Aseptic, is supplied in 'coUapsubes' for
assisting the passage of tul>e9. A Glyco-j^^elatin Pastil of Menthol, gr. iV, with
Co<.-ainc Hydrochloride j'5 grain, also is usefiU to be sucked just before passing.

Inflation of the stomacb for diagnostic purposes is best
carried oat by the double bellows of a airuy apparatus attached to a stomach
tube.
Other methods of inflation are by giving first Tartaric Acid, 30 to 90 grains in

water, followed immediately by 40 to 1^ grains of Sodium Bicarbonate, and Auto-
iuQatiou by mean4 of Spirate's tube.

Portions of stomach contents are removed to examine for
andity, to as'-erlaiti tli'^ presence of fyoil, mucus or gastric secretion, when it

should normally be empty ; to examine teat meals and to search for pus, blood
and bi'.teria.

Dunham's Tassol consists of a little tassel of thread soaked in Dimetbyl-
amidoazobcDZol Solution. It is attached to a thread, the patient swallows it, it

13 n-mored after an interval, and the resulting colour gives the condition of the
stoma'jh as regards free Hydrochloric Acid.

Turck'8 Capsule consists of a PUnten Capsule, No. 00, enclosing a small
rubber tabe attached to a thread for withdrawing, and provided with strips of

I hont from Soccella tiur/oria ( Dinvomi/refeii). Litmus
8 -Boil litmus 2 with alcohol !)0/, 8 for 1 hour, pour otF

c- :iijd agaiu with 0. Digest the litmus thus naihcd in
di I'.

>'ui», etc., with this and other indicatorH, r. Allun,
Vnl •

. ./.

All ' <) niUit '/<? !
'• lakini{ end reaction. Not nui table

f. >r weak f)aicfl. c^iii i<uine are ncutrnl to ic and the acida
in th.if salts f-an iH- t . ent. -P.J. ii./oH.l'Jl.

Lacmoid chiefly Di.iiM Ueayixiu bolnLiou 0'2% in Dilute Alcohol. — P.J.
ii.o8,19t.

t Manual of Intragastric Technique. Q. Ilerdohell, M.D.
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Congo Red, Blue Litraas and Dimethyl-amido-azobenzol papers ; after swallowing
and withdrawing, the resulting colours will be :

—

1. If stomach consents neutral, no change in colour of any of the Papers.
2. If no free acid, but only combined acid and acid salts, the Litmus will be

red and the others unaltered.

8. If there be free organic acid, but no free Hydrochloric Acid, the Congo Red
will be blackish blue, but the Dimethyl-amido-azobenzol Paper will be
unchanged.

4. If free Hydrochloric Acid present, all the Papers will be changed—the
Litmus red, the Congo Red blue, and the Dimethyl-amido-azobenzol Paper
win be red.

5. If both Hydrochloric and Lactic Acid bo present, the Congo Red Paper
will have a blackish tinge.

The rubber tube will contain sufficient material for microscopic examination,

$.g„ for the Oppler Boas Bacillus or Sarcinse.

By means of Einhorn's (silver) Stomach Bucket a small quantity,

about 2 Cc, may be lifted up out of the stomach and examined. By Salzer's
method a small quantity may be pipetted out of the stomach with a stomach tube.

By Turcfc's Asoirator Bottle, which is exhausted by means of a t'ulb, the

stomach contents (Tow into the bottle. This la one of the simplest methods of

removing stomach contents.

The Water Test for myasthenia consists in introducing into the stomach
800 Cc. of water first thing in th«» morning, fasting, and 1.^ hours afterwards
another 100 Cc. containing 1% of glucose. In due course a small quantity of the

stomach contents are removed and the sugar estimated (p. 876, et xcrj.),

from which is determined the amount of the original 300 Cc. remaining in the

stomach.

Ewald's Test Breakfast consists of two or three ounces of dry bread
and 10 oances of hot water, or weak tea without milk or sugar. The Lactic Acid
in bread vitiates the results where the presence of this acid is of importance, as

in the early stages of cancer.

Boas's Test Breakfast (given after lavage) consists of one full tablespoon-

ful of oatmeal to a quart of water, reduced to a pint by boiling. There are a variety

of other test (meat and bread) meals.

The following are abstracts from the works of Willcox, Herschell, Martin and
others >

—

Chemical Examination of the gastric contents after a test meal,
contaiuiug little proteid aud nitrogenous bases.—Willcox, L. ii./o8,
220:-
The Hjdrochloric Acid in this case will ba present as far as possible in the

free condition (.which is the point of importance in diagnosis of gastric
ulcer).

I. Total Acidity. Determine whether there is active Hydrochloric Acid or a
mixture of this and organic acid. Usually in chronic gastritis acidity is low.
Id gastric ulcer it is high. In carcinoma it is usually low. (A normal acid-
ity does not exclude gastric carcinoma).

Litmus Paper is affected by Hydrochloric, Lactic and Butyric
Adds.
Congo Red Paper. As already stated—the colour caused by organic

acids will disappear ou warming over spirit lamp whilst that due to Hydro-
chloric Acid remains.

II. Hydrochlorio Acid, This, according to Willcox, is either (a) free
(b) combined with proteid and organic bases (i.e. physiologically
active, (c) Inorganically combined, i.e., physiologically in-
active.

(a) Giinzburg's test for free Hydrochloric Acid :—
Phloroglucln 2 Gm., Vanillin 1 Gm., Alcohol 90% 30 Gm. A rose red colour

formed on warming a few drops with an equal amount of the spejimen in a
porcelain dish indicates presence of the Acid. May also be best kept in

powder form—2 parts of Phloroglucin and 1 part of Vanillin. As much as will
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Ke on the point of a penknife, added to a few drops of alcohol, forms a perfectly

reliable solution.

This is the most trustworthy.
Beaponse to Dimethylamidoazol3en2ol may be given by organic acids

if these are present in large amount. Th3 latter may be used first, followed by
Ganzburg's test as confirmatory. If the test meal has been such as to give the
Hydrochloric Aciil the opportunity of being present in tlie free condition, then
in normal gastric contents it will usually bo present.
In ^a.>-fricic/cer and hyperchlorhydria always present; in carcinoma scarcely

ever present.
Milk is, of course, unsuitable as a test meal.

(*) Active Hydro:liloric Acid, «•«• Ffce and combined with proteid and w-
ganic baaea (normally about 0.15 ).

Willcox's Modified Volhard Method.
Two equal quantities of gastric contents are t«ken, one rendered alkaline with

soda,—both are evaporated and ignited. In one case the 2'otal Hydrochloric Acid,
and in the other the Hydrochloric Acid combined with inorganic bases oaly is

obtained. Difference gives Active HCL In gastric ulcer and byperchlorhydria the
Active HCl. is equal to or nearly equal to the total acidity, and is usually over
0*15;;. In gastric carcinoma the Active HCl., as found by Willcox, is nearly always
much redu':;€d,—alvsays imder 0'1%. In chronic gastritis the Active HCl. is often
below uDrmal,

III. Organic Acid, Lactic Acid. According to Willcox great importance
eboul'i not t>e attached to presence or absence of this acid. Organic Acids in con-
sideratde amcmnt are present in carcinoma of the s'omach, and wh*re much
fermentation is going on. By otliers, agiiin, the presence of Lactic Acid is

coniidereJ of grave importance, especially if in considerable quantity, v. infra.

Uffelman's Test for Lactic Acid (-not entirely satisfactory). Ferric
Chloride Solution 1 drop, Phenol 0*4 Gm., water to 50 Cc. (DeUcacy limit 1 :

lO,fJOO—the violet colour changes to yellow.)

An approximate estimation may be conducted as follows :—
Distil off 30 Cc. from 40 Cc. of the filtered stomach contents the total acidity of

wliich is known. The volatile acids go over ; the residue contains the Lactic and
Hydrochloric Acids. The acidity of the distillate (found by titration with n/j^ Soda,
II- n_' Phthaleia aa indicator) deducted from the total acidity "A" (found by

'ing 10 Cc. of the filtered stomach contents in the same manner, the result
;,' expressed in terms of Hydrochloric Acid) gives the amount of Lactic and

.. . ;ro<:hloric Acids together. If theamount of HC1"U" (found in the same way
as •' A," bat using Dimethyl-amido-azobenzol as indicator) be deducted from
this, the remainder is Lactic Acid.
IV, Kacin. Important. In gaitric ulcer and hyparchlorhydria usuallv absent.

In g*btri<; cardnoma a defioitc precipitate occurs on adding 2% Acetic Add. In
sirnplf- gMtritis often present in srnall amount.

—
'Willcox.

Mucus normally is stained faintly, but that met with in ohronio gastritis deeply
witli Methyl Green.
Blood T? recognised microscopically.

F- Activity. Determination of Pepsin and pepsinogen present is of
gre i Willcox has devised a nbw mkthod :

—
A -. by determination of the activity of the gastric juice by Rennin

ront II !'• i (n iwilly proportionate to Peofrin^ by uiiog a series of tubes containing
5 C<j. of milk, to which are added gradually increased quantities of the gastric juici>,

and fh- rnixtur.^i maintained at 4')«C. for 30 mioutes. About 0':i Cc. of normal
gat lult) is required in this test.

I: !iiU';h more.
1 n .lyporchiorbydria usually less (0"06 or less).

In ctTiitiii <:a.-,c-. it may be neccsswy to estimate Henninogen,-consult the paper.

Rennin i» tested for by adding a few drops of the filtered and neutralised stomach
contents to two or three Cc. of milk, and maintaining the mixture at 98' F. for a
qu%rter of an hour, resulting coagulation indicates presence.

For testing for Rennin Zymogen, a small qaantity of Calcttim Chloride is

added prior to incubation. A po<;ket incubator may be used for thewe experiments.
Tables in whioh iU". aoalytical data had boen obtained are provided of casei of

'I) gastric u'.cer and byperchlorhydria, (^) gastric carcinoma, (3) mucous colitis,

(4) stomach DOrioal, (5) chrooic gastritis^ (6) gastric ulcer.—L 11^08,220.
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Digestive activity of tha sto-oach contents {i.e., amouKt of Pepsin secre'ed)

increases or diminishes with the amount of Hydrochloric Acid fecreted by the
mucous membrane. A number of cases of gastric carcinoma compared with cases

of u'cerand functional disease showed that on the whole the greater proportion of

cases evidenced a ^reat dimicution of acid secreted, as well as diminution of

digestive power.—S. Martin, L, i./o9,398.

Simple methods of Diagnosis in Disease of the Stomach :—
This paper differs in fome particulars from the views of the previous writer.

For practi -al purposes, as all that is required is vjhet/mr the free Ifudruchhrie
Aoid it normal, suhnormal, or ercesm-e, the author has devised a special tube for

estimating'. To the p^nt 'A" on it a filtrate of gastric contents U introduced. A
drofj of mixed Pbenolohthalein and Dimethylamidoazobenzol is added, then drop by
drop N/10 NaOH Solution tillthe red colour has disappeared. The marks on the tuba
show whether the *moiint corresponds too normal, 'ubnormal or excessive valu» lor

free HCl. N/10 NaGH is again added till the red colour of the Phenolphthalein
appears,—this gives the Total Acidity.
When there is free Hydrochloric Acid it is no use testinpr for Lactic Acid.
When there is norm 1 total acldity^ lactic acid is rarely present, but when no

free Hydrochloric Acid and total acidity -s low Lactic Acid must be tested for.

Lactic Acid denotes pubacldity combined with stasis due either to pyloric obstruc-
tion or fermentation due to an rlcerating growth. These two factors occur together
In carcinoma and rare'.y in other diseases. A well marked reaction with Utt'el-
m.aa'si Test {q.v.) must be obtained to be any evidence.—L. i./o9 526.

In gastric ulcer, results with test meals indicated in the majorit3' of casei
excess of fre« Hydrochloric Acid.— L. i. /o9,764.

Contrary to Prof. Moore, Copeman and Hake find the physiologically active
Hydrochloric Acid in mice and rats with transplanted or spontaneous tumors, is

not only not diminished, but for the most part is in .slight excess above the
normal.—Ia. i./o9,755.

Cancer in stomacli and liver found by exploratory operation after free Hydro-
chloric Acid had disappeared from the gastric contents.— B.M.J. i./o9,6.50.

Free Hydrochloric Acid is diniini.shed in many cases of circinoma of the
stomach. In 10% of c,i.ses it is increased.—L. i./o9,915.

Considerable diminution helpful in diagnosis of ? irastric Circinoma.—B.M.J,
i /oo,829.

Tne estimation of little value in early cases. —B.M.J. 5./09 833.
Topfer's method of «stimrtting Free Hydrochloric Acid criticised. Rcsidts

of this paper indicated tliat the presence of an ulcer in the jejunum was con-
nectel with the large percentage of Free Hydrochloric Acid present in the
jejunal contents.—B.M.J. i./o9,1232.

Test for the products of Starch Digestion. The presence of Erythrode.\triii
in any quantity (giving a brown colour with Lugol's S dution) one hour aft^r a
test breakfast will point to hjp ichlorhydria.

Gunzberg's Capsule, for testing digestive power, consists of {^ inch of
thin rubber tubing, ^ inch in diameter, containing 1^ gr. Potassiiun Iodide
plugged with pledgets of Fibrin at each end.

Fermentation is examined by means of an ordinary Doremus Ureometer,
Hstimation of the digestive power of the gastric juice is effected with

hard boiled egg by examining for peptone after two hourd or eo at body
teniper iture.

Keratin Coated Planten's Capsules (largest size), filled with
Bismuth Cirbonate. and Chain Cachets (2 inches of fine silver
chain in a cachet attached to a piece of silk), are used for X Ray examina-
tion of the stomach.
Large doses of Bismuth Oxychloride ar^ employed, c.f. p. 186.

Microsoopie Examination reveah starch, sarcinae and the Oppler
Boas Bacillus, present in malignant disease—this is best stained with
Methylene Blue.
For Lavage, a stomach tub?, funnel, and graduated jng may be used : or a

three-way tap or the Leu^^e- Rosenthal apparatus with Y tube, especially for
autolavage.

Faeces, Examination of, after test meals.—L. i./o6,l683,

Qastro^cope — Description of the instrument, uses and results obtained
witb.-B.M.J. ii./o9,8i3.
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Tropaeoline 00 and Methyl Orang-e (Helianthin) Official Solution

Methyl Onni^e Oi, Alcohol (90 'i ) 50, Water to 200, are yellow colours used for test-

ing for the presence of free acids. The former is ohantied to crimsou by acids, the
Litter to pink, but no change is produced by Carbon Dioxide, Acid Carbonates or
Metallic Salta. For further details iis to use as Indicator in titrating alkaloids

&.C., V. Allen, vol. ii., part 3, '07, 136, et seq.

Not suitable for orgauic acids (except Oxalic). 1% solution] recommended.—
P.J. ii./o8. 19i.

liosolic Acid, Syn. Aukin, Corallik.
I%in60% Alcohol. Rose red with alkalis and yellow with acid, liemove OO2

and not euitaUe in presence of NH3.— /6irf.

III.-BACTERIOLOGICAL NOTES.
[A cabinet has been arranged containing the Apparatus, Stains and Solutions

necessary for taking and examining Diphtheritic Scrapings, for detecting
the QonocoCCUB in discharge, for staining Sputum for B. tuberculosis,
for collecting Blood for "Widal's Typhoid Reaction, for the Gram
separation of Organisms, and for all other general clinical diagnoses.—B.M.J.
ii./oo,332 ; L. ii./oo.l282.]

Acne Vulgaris—Fleming (B.M.J. ii./o9,533) describes the bacteriology of

acne vulgaris. Gram staining organisms which, when seen in pus, are arranged
very irregularly, frequently inside polynuclear cells. Occur alone or together
with Streptococci. For further dstails see Acne Vaccine or consult
original iwiper.

Actinomycosis

.

A parasitic disease, due to the ' ray fungus,' first observed in cattle (woodou
ttiugue), characterised by chronic inflammation, with or without suppura-
tion, frequently resulting in formation of granulation tumours, especially
about the jaws. ^ irfe Potassium Iodide, p. 5(>3 for treatment.
To identify the fungus. 1. Place specimen, pus or sputum, in a tiat glass

dish on a black surface. liemove the characteristic yellowish particles
if found, and carefully tease out on a micro-slide or cover-glass. 2. Fix film
over the flame, s.o.

SUin by the Gram-Eogin metliod, ?'. p. 917.
The violet stained mycelium of the fnngtis as tangled webs or scattered

filaments will be seen on a pink ground (leucocytes, epithelia, &c.), with
a I inch or even 5 inch objective.
The "rays" (see Muir and Kitchie, etc.) may be observed without staining,

but the .Mtatned specimens are confirmatory and valuable for reference.
Primary ovarian actinomycosis, a case of. Only six cases on record. In

thi- iiL^tance the ovary was the primary seat of infection, and hence unique—
L.i. »> ,758,

A c;me of actinomycosis (streptotrichosis) of the lung and liver successfully
trc;it.»;cl with vaccine. The vaccine in this instance was standardised by weight,
ICc-lmgr. "AntimycoMn." B.M.J. i./o«,551.

Anthrax. —Badllut Anlhradt was probably the first bacterium to be recognised
1 11

f >M»s associated with splenic fever as long ago as 1 849. It is rcspoa-
_iiant pu.ttule' in man. If an animal die suspected of the disease the

H'>'- I •liiiiiiiiiiiton i.1 to cut off the ear and submit the blood from the same to
t«<t«Tioi"gifal »-x.imiiiation. The organism does not spore in the liody of the
»ninial, but if th.^ air gain access, as In the case of an ordinary post-mortem
tnvestigstion, the organism tporei rapidly and hence becomes a grave source of
langer.

Ch*"mi«rtr7 of the Toxin,— P.J. H,/o5,331,

T' , almrMt invariably occuni as long fHanientn, particularly in broth
ul* iirjiilc). It |(rows on all the ordinary media both at room and body
em; I prwiu'-es in pr-latin 'flfah' 'tilturoH, tyjn'cal 'inverted fir trues
»plH^r;iii.t>. liy Krowing at. i • ,. can be produ-ed, which is

'li« mode of attenuation for t ili, uh iiitrodu<;ed by i'asteur.
Ib« spores retain their vitam . 1 . . r years in the dry condition

'4U
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Martin has shown that the organism produces an alkaloid which is the fever
producer and an albumose which induces the coma. The malignant diseases which
the organism produces in man have been satisfactorily treated by Sclavo's Serum
(see p. 758), or by excision. If not diagnosed in time the organism may invade
the blood sfcream, qausing death, with symptoms of splenic fever, but the spleen

is not so enlarged nor the bacilli so numerous in the organs.
Staining of the blood may be conducted by Gram's method (counterstaining with

Eoan), also by Alkaline Methylene Blue.

Appendicitis.—Common intestinal paraaiies seem to be associated with this

disease, e.g., Ascaris liimbricoides and TricocephaUtg diitpar. Chauvel has pointed
out that appendicitis appears to be the most prevalent among meat-eaters, and
notably beef-eaters. It is, on the other hand, unknown amongst Arabs or tlie

Chinese. In religious communities in Brittany where meat is never eaten, appen-
dicitis is unknown.

Bacteriology of.—In 70% of cases B. CoH was found.—B.M.J. ii./o5,89e. Full
account—L. i./o5,549.

Why and how to preserve tho appendix.—Keeiley.—L. i./og.l.

Beri-Beri.—This disease infests the Federated Malay States and parts of
China. Its cause is not determined vide latest refs. ?«/»•«. A coccus has ')een isolated

resembling Sfapki/lococcus pyogenes albut, claimed to be motile. A bacillus ah
isolated from the blood in beri-beri is found in rice, and has been cultivated o

rice water. It has also been BugG:ested that the di8<»a9e is due to arsenical poison-

ing. It has been found that the poorly nourished are more liable to contract it

tbtfn those well fed. Europeans and Sikhs escape the disease outirelv. The
'aieenical,' 'rice,' 'place,' and 'acute or subacute infectious disease' theories
discussed.—B.M.J, ii./os, ^287. The bed bug is apparently not responsible for

beri-berj.

As to treatment, Strychnine, Arsenic, and Silver Nitrate are in repute as soon
as the muscular hyporsestheeta has subsided.-Sir P. Manson, 'Manual of Tropical
Disease.'

A routine which has fwund some favour is the following :

—

Magnesium Sulphate 60 grains, Dilute Hydrochloric Acid 20 minims, Tincture of

Orange 1 drachm, Infusion of Calumba to 1 ounce. Thrice daily for a week, and
r«peat after a few days intermission.

If much oedema, the following may be of use :

—

Solution of Ammonium Acetate 1 drachm, Potassium Nitrate 10 grains, Potassiur
Acetate 15 grains, Oimphor Water to 1 ounce. Thrice daily.

If the heart shows signs of failure, a mixture of Digitalis. Ammonium Carbonate
and Compound Spirit of .^ther may be used with advantage.—Brooke, 141.

A fatal case with inoculations into animals of growths from material taken
at necropsy.-B.M. J. i./o6,1095,

Beri-beri is in no stage a bacterisemia. The bacillus usually associated iias

not been isolated nor found to fulfil Koch's laws.—B.M.J. ii./o6,1563.

An acute infectious disease with an incubation period of 10-12 days caused by a
specific organism which contaminates food, water, Ac, elaborating an extia-
cellular ueurotosin in the gastro-duodenal region, setting up uoci-osep. The
orgfanism and its toxin appear to operate for 2 weeks to a month. Th-^re i

marked gastro-duodenal disturbance ending iu recovery or a residual paraly.si.'-

Six cases described.—B.M.J. ii./o6,1563.

Kakke Coccus (a facultative anaerobe) is stated to be specific anci i

described.—B.M.J.E. i./o7,96.

Comparison between chronic oxalic acid poisoning and beri-beri,— B,M, J.

i./o7,709.

Experiments on monkeys suggest an infective protozoon organism eliminated
in the urine by which the infeouon may be conveyed. Description of api»ear-

ance of kidneys obtained from acute cases.-B.M, J. ii.'o7,202,1281.

The weight of opinion seemed to favour rice theory. A paper on Beri-Beri.

—

L. i./o9,l526.

Etiology of, if not its origin, has at least an intimate relationship with the con-

sumption of while rice. No case among 273 people on parboiled rice. No distinctive

organisms found either in blood or urine, Ankylostoraes were not found as associated

jth the disease,—L,i,/09,461,661. B. M,J.i./o9,1007.
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Leader on Beri-Beri.—Is the disease caused by rice ? Are the symptoms the result

of a nitrogen starvation or due to a toxin produced in the rice by some organism.—
L. i.;o9,1333.

Bacillus Botulinus.—This organism is found in a certain kind of meat
poisoning designated • botulismus. ' An obligate anaerobe, motile,—produces gas

which splits up the medium in glucose agar stab cultures. Stains by Gram's
method. Has terminal spores.

Bacteria of Poisoned Meat.—B.M.J. i./o5,1257.

Bacillus Coli Communis, a normal inhabitant of the intestines, but
be^-omes virulent in certain conditions. It increases the nrulence of tj'phoid

Dried fffcal matter is the cause of widespread distribution in the intestinal tract.

The Bacillus Coli is present in an infaat a feur hours after birth. For further
rharacteristics McB.typhosus and Bacteriological Examination of Water. Savage
divides types of B. coli into groups as indicators of excretal contamination.—L. i.

/o5,2SJ.
Seven cases of cystitis in children shown to be caused by invasion of this

organism.—B.M. J. E. ii./o4,65.

Could not Ije found in London air. Desiccation necessary for it to gain
access to the air is generally fatal to this organism.—Hewlett, L. i./og,

742.

Baciixuuia occurs with great frequency. 1. Associated with passage of
pus: single abscess or more widesproid infection of the urinary tract. 2.

Mill"!- =t;i-e — oontinuous passage of the bacilli but without pus or
e IN-. 3. Intermittent passage of the bacilli. One often finds a history
<

•

II and a lar;re i)roportion of cases are women.
i iig urine in which pus is absent one should note 1. Pale colour,

paler than one would expect from the gravity. 2. Acid reaction ; often very
acid. 3. 'I he urine is hazy, not clear. Filter a little, if still cloudy, examine
under the microscope : (A inch oil immersion). Round bodies or short rods
(the former are the bAcilli 'on end"). Note mobility. Stain contrifu.nalised
deposit bv Gram's method and counterstain with Carbol Fuchsin (B. Coli
is -taine<f by th,- latter). The urine should be fresh and the parts cleansed
}> ' iiiiple. Inoculate an agar tube with a large loop full—note
(,' th after 24 hours with crenated margin. B. Coli isolated
fi 1 to prepare vaccine.—L.ii., 09, 1209.

lur J'i. tii:(ti'-iL aii't Sfpft rot ion from B. 'Jj/phosus vide B. Typhomis.

Bacillus IMphtlieriaB (Klebs-Loffler Bacillus- The latest work leads to
f organism is of the nature of a Streptothrix). Directions for

—If a sterile swab is not at hand (with which is now supplied
;i .: •' depressor), a small inece of absorbent cotton wool (not
n..^.u.;ated with an antiseptic) should be steamed, e.g., at the mouth of a kettle.
allowo^l to cool and rubbed over the membrane on the fauces of the ualient and
r.in..\'-.i in a test tube or bottle which has been similarly steriliaeu. If pos-

portion of membrane ehould be detached in addition. The orgiinism
i: -<r many months in nasal and aural discharges.

^... i;n in dry condition and in the absence of light has been shown
f) {persist for many months, an important point to recollect in disin-

ffftion of bed linen. Moist heat destroys the organism rapidly, e.n., a temperatur*
of KO-'C. Is alto very hcnHitive to treatment by anti6e|<tic8. Nurses in charge
of {latients sbould t»e examined fK-ca«onallr as the organism may bo present without
symptoms of illnesi and affection by such agency should be guarded against. An
Injection of Antitoxin is a safeguard.

Films are prepared from the Bwabl;ini;. Stain with alkaline methylene-
blne or by Gmin'Knethod. Dry and mount in xylol balsam.

Ke'-OijniHon. - li. fiiphthrriw may be distiiiKUiLliod from the other organivros
whi<h will probably be seen in large nnuibers by the following <;h»ra(teri8tics:—
Ifremilnrity in size and outline, straight or slightly curved, more or less

clnbbe<l at oi;*» or both ends, sometimes s|>indl« sliaped, or as curved wedges, o( <a-

sionallr irregularly segmented, rarely or never regular in outline. J'arallel

grouping and * Chinese alphal>et ' <-haracteri8fic. Stain irregularly. Show pcdar
staining wiin methylene blue- this is the best stain to demonstrate the nietn-

ehromatic granules—and Oram's nietboil, »./;. 917. Cultivate on blood-
•erum— Hoe cream*coloared growth in sixteen to twenty hoars, film from

3M2
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the same stain with methylene blue, Neisser'fl or Gram's method. Cultivations

should in all cas.?s ho made on blood-serum or glycerin agar before the
result of diagnosis can be positive. Further characteristics,—no spores, non
motile. Form differs with culture medium.
Neisser's original method of staining the organism:—
Stain i minute each (washing between with water) with

A. Methylene blue, O'o Gm.
Alcohol absolute, 10 Cc.
Distilled water, 475 Cc.
Glacial acetic acid, 25 Cc.

B. Bismarck brown, 1 Gm.
Distilled water, 500 Cc.

but altered in the length of time [which was 3 se<!onds with A. and 10 seconds
with B. (B.M.J. i./o3,587) to 2 minutes each], advocated for examining direct

from the swab.—B.M.J. ii./oi,758.

The use of eosine solution instead of B. above gives good results, working as

follows:—
1. Make film in usual manner. 2. Stain with A. three minutes, and without

washing pour on Gram's iodine solution 1 minute. 3. Wash in water and counter-
stain with eosin 5% aqueous solution 3 minutes, wash dry and mount. This method
was claimed to be diagnostic, but other organisms, e.g., B. proteus ZeaKeri, B.

cyanogenus, and various organisms found in water, give similar results. The
granules are stained blue, the rest of the baciJlus is stained by the coiinterstain.

Pugh's Staiii-Toluidiu Blue 1, Alcohol 20, Distilled Water 1,000, Glacial Acetic
Add 60.—L. ii./o5,80.

Loeffier - Neisser method advocated. — Stain witL LoefHer's Alkahue
Methylene Blue (p.p. 911) 3 to 4 seconds, afterwards with B. above. Good results

direct from the swab.—L. i./o3,92.

Two reputed pseudo-varieties ; one described by Lofller, morphologically and in

all respects similar to the Klebs-Loffler organism, but non-virulent, the other by
Bofmann shortly after the latter—stains more regularly than the Klebs-LSiller

bacillus, and u'^ually showed no polar staining.

Muirhead's Diphtheroid Bacillus named B. paralt/tirans stated to be the speciflo

etiological factor in producing general paralysis and tabes dorsalis, but conclu-
sions negatived.—L. ii./o7,90.

Morphology of the bacillus varies greatly. From different individuals ojie

may obtain (a) uniformly cylindrical l)acilli with deeply staining round or
oval terminal granules and the rod varying in length, or (h) very irregular
in size and staining, and may be slightly curved. Further there seems to be
seuiomil prevalence ; thus the vyHndrical form, \\hile it may prevail through-
out the year appears to 2)i'edominate in winter and the irregular in summer.
Pathogenicity of true Diphtheria Bacillus compared with

pseudo forms.
Five Cc. of a glucose-broth culture two days old with pseudo-diphtheria bacilli

are not pathogenic to guinea-pigs, whereas I Cc. of a similar culture of true diph-

theria bacilli usually kills in two days.

Grlucose Litmus Broth cultures of true diphtheria bacilli show marked
acidity in 24 hours, while those of the pseudo forms are stated not t© evince this

ateration of reaction. This method is useful for confirmation ichere no license for
inoculation of animals is held.

Hiss's Serum-water modiiied, gives good result :—
Coagulate blood serum in an equal quantity of water, tilter, add to one half

1% glucose, and to the other 1% Saccharose. Add neutral red as indicator.

After 24 hours a marked acid is produced in the glucose tube by B. diphtherias

in both the glucose and the saccharose tubes by B. sclerogis {vide infra) and no
change is produced in either tube by Hofmanns Bacillus.—B.M.J. ii./o9,520.

B. Paralyticans loiigiis and B. paro.bjticanis brevis have been isolated and
studied.—L. ii./o8,1438.

B. Xerosis occurring in xerosis conjunetivse differs in the fact that primary
cultures from the eye on blood serum first appear ]n 36 hours. Sub-cultures
do not show this difference. The organism is non-pathogenic to guinea-pigs.

Characters. Gram + and very similar to B. diphtherice ; often occurs in the
throat.
KoCih-WeekS bacillus, a thin, non-motile organism decolourised by Gram's

method, ii found in a large number of cases of conjunctivitis. A diplo-baciUus
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has also lK»en found which eaoses an extremely dangerous form of eonjunctivitis,
but it is amenable to treatment.
B. Morax-Axenfeld—Angular conjunctivitis is the only form of con-

junctivitis in which the clinical appearance is characteristic of the organism at
work,—the diplobacillus of Morax-Axenfeld. Boric lotion and Zinc Sulphate
0-5% rapidly effects cure.—B.M..T. i.,oq,1221. A serum is not worth the trouble
of preparing.—Axenfeld, B.M.J. ii./o8,738.

Sections of Membrane.—Stain for the diphtheria bacillus by Eosin-Gram-
Weigert method :

—

I. Stain 4 or 5 min. with eosin solution. 2. Wash well in water. 3. Pass through
a little alcohol. 4. Stain with anilin-gentian-violet, 10 min. 5. Cover with Gram's
iodine solution, 3 min. 6. Decolorise with anilin oil. 7. Clear with xylol and
mount in xjlol t>aisam.

Diphtheria organisms in throats of insane. — L.ii./o^.'Wn.

Diphtheroid organisms found in respiratory tracts in many cases of tabes
doraalis, but they cannot be proved to cause the tabetic toxin.—L. i. 'o6,954.

Roux's Stain for Bacteria.—Dahlia or Gentian Violet 0'5 Gm., Methyl
Green lo Gm., Distilled Water 200 Gm.

Dysentery.

—

Amaba coH commn/iit is sometimes to be found in the stools of

maca^
AmcebSB. Characters of: Granular cytoplasm and vacuolated nucleus.

Stain with neutral red and Licht Griin.

Three chief kinds of Aincebre : 1. A. Buccalis, occurs in mouth, dental caries

Ac. 2. A. Coli.3. A. histolytica associated with tropical abscess and dysentery.
Ther«sre said to be two types of dysentery, namely, the amoDbic and bacillary.

There is, however, the mixed infection, namely thiit of the amoebic and bacillary.

This constitutes a third type, and this point has not received the recognition to

which it is entitled. The bacillus is probably in a resting state in the human body
•nd breaks out into acti\ity on occasion.

Shiga's Bacillus has the churacteristic of elaborating alkali in its growth, whereas
Flexner's Bacillus is an acid-producing organism.
With the acid-producing organism the blood examination gives a positive Widal

rescttoo, whereas the alkali-generating one does not. Agglutination took place in

one reoorded series of experiments in the first instance with a 1 in 10 dilution in

two hoars. The bacilli of Shiga and Flexner are non-motile, non-sporing, and do
not stain by Oram's method and grow on all ordinary media. In cultural characters
they resemble B. eoli eommunin,
A modified Shiga's Bacillus, the same in fact, excepting the reaction on neutral

milk.—I. Med. thui., 19-4, p. 426.

Booillas DysenteriSB may be divided into four main groups, represented
by:-

1. B. DvH.^nf.Tifp of Shiga and Knue.
:i Ha '

:•!. Htr pine Culture.
». V ) a Cultures and Duval's *' Baltimore " Culture.

P. '« frrments monfmacchandes, manuite, maltose, and dextrhi,
ani -m (4.) by not fermenting Haccharoso, and also by its

met ;.r,fl.

I '•n'cry Ba^rilli discu'sed.—B.M.J. E. i./c6,30.

s 28 cases of dysentery in 8. Africa '"•uf offjS exam'ned.
— 1{ :x)\.

V tion on Antitoxins.
K tnriolf>gr of Hummor diarrhrpa in inTantH. The varions

tyi- ' r.nnKUn-.l. -B..M..I, i./o6,»08.

Y.y ...^1 ti. Shiga's I',acilluH,-B.M..T. l./o6,l326.

Til iig Hagj'lla of i)yscnt<5ry Ba«-illi is Mt^phenrt'
m«"i I , ;.. IlK'thfMl. »"', I,, ii , iu»7.

> !lM»*iof intaiiU. A number ' •
' \UhX from tin; stocds.

Th 'No. 1' liHvIng dislinctiv' l>robabIy the most
imj r ill th.! dw'AjM}. It Ih paLi. „ .. _ L- animaH. No true
Fb -.wan found. AmericMU and Kiiglisli differ in thiH
rcM

; H M.J. ii./o7.Hi.
.1/ in tiiQ normal fcees o£ young chil<lr<Mi (rii'iniilly
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found in epidemic of infantile diarrhoea. Procedure for its detection. Epidemic
diarrhoea in this country caused bv it.—B.M.J. i./oq,1227.

Flies as carriers of micro-organisms resnlting in infantile dysentery. Muslin to
be kept stretched over the child's milk.—L. ii./c8,7]5.
The two varieties of Shiga and Fleiner certainly account for the dysentery of

Japan, China, the Philippines and the West Indies. One or other occasicually
appears in temperate countries. Hiss and Russell and a third type, which differs
only in fermenting mannite. A fourth (bv Wollttein) ferments lacfharoee,
mannite aad dextrin. A fifth, as added by Shiga. B. Dysenteric is diilicult to
isolate.—B.M.J, i./o9,7C8.

At least seven different dysenteries to deal with at El Tor among Mussulman
pilgrims.—B.M.J.ii./o9,862.

Bacillus Equi.—A new microbe, patlotenic for rodents. In horse blotd.

—

Klein, L. i./o6,782.

Filaria.—in Filarin sanguinis hominis, or elephantiasis, there are fwo kinds
of worms, nocturnal and diurnal, which only appear in the blood immediately below
the skin at night and day respectively, and the mosquitoes, in which the cycle of
the parasite's existence is completed, only b'te during ttiese respective periods. An
efteciive treatment, therefore, is to alter the pstieut's sleeping period— <>. (7., by
keeping him awake at night.—Cantlie. The parasite is acquired by drinking infected
and polluted water. In some countries a very large proporiion of the population
have the embryos of Filaria nociurna floating in their blood. Elephantiasis in all

its phases is very marked in these localities. The worm is introduced under the
Ekin in early stages by the proboscis of a type of Culex.
The female adult worm was discovered by Bancroft, the male by Aranjo, and,

the embryo by Demarquay and Lewis. The embryos inhabit the lymph
channels of the lower extremities and the scrotum. They lead to dilatation
of the lymphatics, to hyperplasia of the tissues, chyluria, hsematuria,
abscesses, &c. They are found in the blood at night.—Gould.

Eosinophilia in filarial disease. The eosinophile cells accumulate round the
encapsuled fluke.—L. i./c6,1623.

A tick, Ornithodorox Mouhata (Murray) is probably the intermediate host of

Filaria,—B.M.J. i./oy.liS.

Prospective cure for elephantiasis bj- introdncing filk threads into the limbs to

replace the trunk lymphatics, and thus remove fltad from the oedematous part.

—

L. i /oQ,31.

Pall.ative treatment by Thiosinamin, combined with constant pressure by ban-
daging. Without the lal ter Thiosinamin has no effect whatever.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1361.

Micrococcus Gonorrhoeae.—stain specimen firstly by Gram's method
afterwards with ;jarbol-methylene blue or alkaline methylene blue 3 to 5 minutes,
wash in water, dry and mount.
Recognition :

A mediam sized diploeoccus ; reniform in shape, intracellular character thought
to be of no value in differential diacjnosis, though previously stated to be so, bnt
vide Muir and Ritchie, Edn. 1, p. 218. The organism is Gram negative.

Culture,—Blood agar only ; difficult to grow ; slow growth, small discrete
" dew drips."
Nissl's Stain.—Methylene Blue 'B Patent* 3 75, Soft Soap 175, Water

1.000. Stain thin 'smears' (fixed in the air), without heating, 1 minute,
wash, blot and examine.— L. i./o8,63.

Jenner's Stain, q.v., also gives excellent results. The organism cam be grown
on blood agar or on the new Nasgar Medium {see Abel and Gordon's
Bacteriology).

Pappenh.eini's Stain.—Concentrated Aqueous Pyronin Solution 1, Concen-
trated Methyl Green Solution 3, is useful. Stain 5 minutes, wash and dry.
Gonococci stain red, cells, etc., blue.

Leszczinsky's Stain, said to be almost specific, the contrast making the
organisms very easy to diagnose. The film on a cover slip, dried, is stained
1 minute in the following :—Saturated Thiouine Solution 5, Water 44, Liquid
Phenol 1. Wash and place in following for one minute:—Saturated Aciuoors
Picric Solution, Caustic Potash Solution 01% equal parts. Then in absolute
alcohol five seconds, dry and mount in Balsam. The intracellular cocci are
deep brown, nucleus light violet, and protoplasm yellow.
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A case should not be dia^osed as positive from the presence alone of extra-
cellular diplococci. as the extracellular life df the gonococcus is short, and even
inaiiram negative examination, one cannot be always sure as to whether
thor r-rt' ir.^,-,r,nrcci or HO. The intracellular life is peculiar to the gonococcns,
a« it

; the ceU, without any apparent detriment to that cell, instead
of np by the cell, as is usual, in other words, it beuomes a
" fui>. . .,., L, . -Pr. Apl. oq.534,

Schiitz's Stain is recommended for diagnosis in the ' Treatment of Venereal
Disease and Scabies in the Army '-Advisory Board for Arin^' Medical Services
publication, 1904, p. 29—i.e., staining with a saturat«nl solution of Methylene
Blae in 5% Phenol for 5 to 10 minutes, then washing in water, next dipping in
a solation of 5 drops of ' Acetic Acid '

( ? strength) in 20 cc. water for 3 feconds.
and finally washing. All organisms are stated to be decoloristd except gono-
cocci—we do not think this woald be diagnostic—further confirmatory stain
necessary, r. above.
Other Diplococci :—D. albicans ampltia Bumm, found in mucus in the

healthy vagina ; D. alhicam t-irdhximus morph. identical with the Gonococcus
;

1). Coryz<f\ I), intracelhilari.f Meningitidis (v. Cerebrospinal Fever), D. of
orchitis found in gonorrhceal pus during the first two days—pathogenic), I),

pneumnnife, st/n. ptieumococcu-^ of Friinkd, q.v., and I), pi/ogenea ureae.

V.B.—PHeumocoecu.<! is the only Gram + Diplococcus. Capsule well marked
in pus, but not in culture. Cocci, elongated or lanceolate, converts oxy- into
methanmoglobin in the culture. Will not grow on Gelal in.

Bacillus Influenzae, Pfeiifer's Bacillus. A very small bacillus, non-
le. Does not stain by Gram's method, nor grow on ordinary media unless
lien be present. Grows best on blood agar, but dies out rapidly unless sub-
i'^hI cypTf few days. Present in spntnm in oases of influenza. Stained by

iiif-t ^he bacilli are very numerous in masses, but never seen in chains.
(Baj .rised by Gram's method.)

It: thought to pliiy an important part not only in acute exacerba-
tio - ' : II . : i-ir supnuration, but also inpriniary attacks, an association first

'I 'I -•' i' i i.y Pfeiffer himself. Owing to its feeble staining reaction it is
• ;.,. k'd, bat if specially stained it is readily seen in acute cases of

;
w ,.. • -pecially those complicated by osteomyeiitip.—Wiiigrave, M.P.

l)ii>lmorpii!i (Jram—, not encapsuled, often chestnut shape ; often
in.! occus which grows on Relatin.

A' ") f rodace, in glncose, galactose, nmltose, and saccha-
rose I.. ...1 ..:.... . ....^..tiHXB.

Post-lDflueozikl arthritis. Fy.-cmia dne to thin organism—L. ii./o7,68.5.

A number of cases of broncho-pneumonia occurring in one family. The
Infltf"'" Vi^tf'iiina f 1.,. r.r.K r.rgau{Hm found— In the lung of one of the chiniren

—

the nail.—L. ii./on.l661.

1

1

'M of 8o-calIe<l influenza, the pnenmococcus was
•'"^ »..,.. 11..^ ;., Ypry tew cjwes. The pneamococciis is

the InfliienT'.a bacillus is often found in
the prinuiry cause. A mixed flora In

-. (M...... i»:iiHtic. Infl en7ji bacilli are commonly
m, ni«'asle«, pulmonary tuljerculosls. Not found
articulnr rheuniatlsm.—B.M.J. E. U./o8,81.; cj. pp.

Mfirrocorm» C'fttarrhali*, Meninttocoeena and Oonoeoeeu$ compared in an
ep»d«niic rimolating inflncnza.—-B. M,.I, li./os.i'il.

^f. Cfifarrhnit< grows well on all ordinary media both at room and body tent-
peratiire.

Hee also Influenza Voccine.
Kala Asar characterised bjr parikistent fevnr of alternating nnd inter,

mittf nt type—certainly oaasedby a minate orgAnisni, which haH Ix-on nliown to
be a "tn?* of a fl«eell«t«l pftm«<it#«.—L. 1/07, w;. ftn diffcn-ntlatifm and
ep^'^ '

' """ •^'
•

'
• -^ ' ' thn bf>d bug.

1

1

• enlarircmcnt of the
Mph liiirrlHcii simulating
dyscnr'T)-, .iiiu ••iii,irL'fni<ni. <>i iiw iiw'r. ii. is :iinii>Ht invariably fatal.

—

I.M.f}. .Ian. 10/1007.
Ih Imt a malicioas type of malaria.— (IhoHh.
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Atoxyl 10% to 10 to 20 minim doses in a case of, without any improvement.
Patient died -L.ii./o8,4t4.
In Madras especially in regard to its connection with the dog and the bue.—

L. ii./09.l495.
6 6

Oriental Sore.—Differences between this and Kala-Azar.—B.M.J, ii./oq,

647,1333.
Atoxyl used in a case with some improvement, but ultimately fatal endine.

—

B.M.J., ii./o9.1614.

Ponos, a disease occurring in two Greek islands, is apparently the same at
Kala-Azar. The finding of the Leishman-Donovan body in splenic or hepatic
puncture remains wanting to establish the identity of the two.—B.M.J. ii./o9,782.

Bacillus Leprae has morphology similar to B. fiihercHlosin, but usually
occurs more in clumps and are said to be tapered at the ends. Stain irregularly,
and are more readily decolourised than B. tubfircuJosis by inorganic acids. Wo
conclusive evidence of having been cultivated on artificial media. The minus-
salt method probably resulted in a growth of B. tiiberciiloms, cj". Leprolin in Anti-
toxin Section.

Malarial Parasites—The mosquito theory of this disease was estab-
lished by Ronald Ross, the winner of the 1902 Nobel prize ; after Manson, Golgi,
and others had paved the way to a great extent. The Culex piniens or common
mosquito it is thought does not convey malaria. It is the Spot-wing or Anophelet
maculipennis, also belonging to the Ciilieidfe, which carries infection.

(No fewer than 82 genera of the Culicidii are now described.—Allbutt's
System of Medicine.)
The female Culex has the palp much shorter than the proboscis, whereas that

of the female Anopheles is almost the same length as the proboscis. The body
of the Anopheles stands at an angle with the surface on which it is resting,
whereas the body of Culex is almost always parallel with it.

The female is frequently found with its body ' blown out ' with blood which it

has imbibed. This Anopheles is common throughout the world. The males are
harmless as far as blood sucking is concerned. The Midges (Chirononiidse) which
'dance' and .swarm in the evenings are quite harmless. Important differences in
venation and hairs on the wings enable one to distinguish between Culicida; and
Chironomidse with certainty. The Anopheles goes through the stages of ovum,
larva, and pupa; the mosquito lives in the water,

Laveran, the discoverer of the parasite which is known as //fPmajnrF&a, previously
called Plasmodium or Hmmatozoon malarice, dirided it into the following
phases :— 1, spherical bodies ; 2, flagellated ; 3, crescents ; 4, rosette forms.
(Some observers, contrary to Laveran, have been of opinion that the different

types of malaria are due to different species of the organism.)
The whole life history of the Plasmodium will be found illustrated by some

excellent models at the Natural History Museum, South Kensington. Briefly, in
the tertian form the spore, which is freely swimming in the blood plasma, enters
the corpuscle. It develops amceboid movement and then shows pigmentation
owing to changes in the haemoglobin, A nucleus is developed. The rosette form
is the next change owing to dirision of the Karyosomes. On breaking up, the
spores are liberated into the blood, the spore emission being synchronous with the
attacks of renewed fever.

There are two distinct cycles of existence, one in the human being (asexual) and
the other (sexual) in the mosquito.
Furthermore there are at least three distinct species of the parasite infecting

man :—
(i) duartan.—This completes its cycle in about 72 hours—there is pyrexia

every third day ; double or triple infection may, however, occur. In the case
of this species only the smaller forms show movement (which is not pronounced
asin the Tertian). The pigment granules are coarse and almost black in

colour. The rosette contains 6 to 12 spores, and the red corpuscles retain
their colour and size.

(ii) Mild or Benigrn Tertian.—The parasite matures in 48 hours, though
by double infection a quotidian form may be produced. The outline of the
amtebulfe is less refractive than in the Quartan, Movement is much more
active. Schiiffner's Dots may be observed on staining, in the infected
corpuscles. The rosette is somewhat larger than in the Quartan, and gives
15 to 20 somewhat oval spores.
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III ndditinn there is the^stivo-Autumnal or 'Malignant' or Tropical
Ma" " .-^ite. The cycle of change is difficult to follow, it prooably
oi' urs; the youii;; parasites are very small but active, which.
h«•\^ -e into the resting ' rinjr-fornis.' Pigment granules are small
and few 111 numlM?r. Tlie fully developed sporocyte occupies less than i

the reti corpuscle, and yields usually 6 to 12 spores—irregular and minute.
S|)<im1;it!on occurs internullj', hence sporocyctes not seen as with (!) and (ii)

in nil blood. " Crescent " forms are seen, but they do not appear
in nutil several days after the onset of the fever. They are
ex' Milt to quinine. These crescents are the male and female
g;'; 'le to observe the male changinsjj into spherical bodies,
w!i \ hilst the others will not. Tly) gametes are not.crescent'
sh:ir forms of malaria.
fur yuiuinc treatment, t'. pp. 571, 576, 771,

Staining Methods.
Films of blood smeared evenly with a very sm^ll quantity ».a., dried in the air,

not by aid of a flame, and fixed by immersing in alcohol and etber, equal parts,
10 minutes, may be stained with aqueous methylene blue and eosin, or with
methjleae blue alone, 6 minutes, or with a Ha>matoiylin Stam, or by Leishnian's
Stain {q.v.). With Leishman's Stain tixiug is not nocessarj-. Muir says the
structure of the parasites is well brought out by the following :—Soak llhn in

Saturated Corrosive Sublimate Solution a few seconds. Wash well, etain with
h.'cmalum 10 minutes, wash, stain again for about the same time with aqneous
meth* lene blue. Wash in water, dehydrate clear in Xylol and mount in balsam.
The chromatin of the parasites is violet blue, and the protoplasm pure blue. The
Lei<:hmaa method is, however, principally in use. Consult Allbutt's System of
Medicines, or Moir & Ritchie.
LEisHMAX-DosorAX PARASITES cla.ssifled in a sub-order of the flagellata

alontr with or near the genera Herpetomonas and Crithidia.—Consult AUbutt.
']\i,. r„..-,,iiiT-.^ i;,.;,i ...i.,.,-ns costalis a,nd i/yzoHjj/a /K7iesto responsible for the

spr n.M..T. ii./o6,1056.
I

'

:
!

' place to rid of the scourge, nevertheless Anopheles
ail' I i lolished from the Canal zone.—B.M.J. i./o7,401.

' roublesome symptoms in malaria.—B.M.J. i./o;,687.
I' B.M.J.ii. '07,1119,
?*' larial districts, treatment of watercourses, houses,

&<•

^ r»5d a table of tropical diseases, showing their germ
cau.-»»- tiiiM iiiipr A lecture dealing with the subject, tropical temperature
is netfessarj for • the intermediary.— L. ii./o8,991.

Peritonitis, v;y of. Frequent presence of a S^ipftyZococcM* a^6«».—
r,. i. '/,.12D0.

Bacillua Pestis ^Bacillus of Bnbonic Plagfue).
\ I /' also Vaccina (•hHpt<T for recent work, n. 776.
H|.<-(iiiicri-, from tlie t.ul.'x-s show coccus-like forma. They were first found by

Kita-atoin ;',4. — I>. n. r.MH.
Ciiltiir- -^ 'iiiij fir-f l.s. ribed the cultural properties.
M'.rjihol .t,'y. Short f;it liJK-illu^. On staining with weak aniline dye shows n]arke<l

pobir itaiiiintr. Hjior'-^ }i;i\ c not been demonstrated, JNon-motilc. Does not retain
the stain wh<n tr'»t<'.l \,y Gram's method; grows well on usual media (P potato)
both at room ami l.o.ly temperature. Does not liquefy gelatin. Occurs in cliains
when (rroAii in fbiil media. Forms typical ntal<M;tite growths in bouillon and in
pr^^x-n,... ,.f \ '...p fj^t^ j,ut must be kept undisturbed (Uaffkino). Man is inoculated
thr .1, skin.

1< . 'ii- B«Hnu<«.—B.M.J. ii./o5,736.-B.M.J. i./o7,61)l.

I •'- tli in its crowtb. wliicb ultlniately cjiiimcs stoppage
of < atiK)iiiit of nlkiili produce<i is equivalent Ui 1*6 to
2'' lide (solution presauiably), an<l this amount, reached
in ». I . . .-... 'it of the growth, but not deatli of the bacillas.—
L.ii/c>S,16^>..

Pneumonia.
FraenJiol's Fiiournococcus. -1- Prepare films from 'rusty' portion of

sputum, 'i. Stain by Oram's method and couaterstain with eosIn half to one

3 «
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minate. Bfcain other films by carbol-fachsin. Orerstain (five minutes). Blightly

decolonnse witli weak acetic acid. (For capsule.)

To obtain a pure culture, the blood of a mouse dead from inoculation of sputum
is sown on blood agar or Nasgar medium. Will not grow below 37" C.
Becognition.—Diplococcus (free ends are often pointed

—

Diplo. lanceolatun)

sometimes occurs in abort chains of four to ten cocci. Has a capsule. Stains by
Gram's method.
Pneumococcic Peritonitis in children, 15 cases reported.—L.i./o6,1581.
Macfadyen on the Pneumotoxin.—B.M.J. i:./o6,776.

In an epidemic of influenza swabbiiigs from the fauces frequently showed
pneumococci in addition to Pfeiffer's Bacillus and Strepto and Staphylococci. In
such cases (wliich invariably developed into puetimoma) it was considered that

the influenza bacillus first weakened the resisting power of the lung and if

pneumococci were present they invaded the weakened lung and produced
pneumonia ; where the pneumococci were associated with staphylo- and strepto.

ooccia a mixed infection and much more severe case resulted.—Pres. July, ;o8,131.

Vide also pp. 777,903.

Friedlander's FneumobacillU8.—Present in only small proportion of

cases of pneumonia. Not stained by Gram's method, but well by carbolfuchsin.
Becognition.—A baciUns varying considerably in length ; usually short, with

rounded ends. Has a capsule. Is easily cultivated on all ordinary media.
Characters.—Best examined by dark ground or parabolic illumination. Oram—.

Btain by Gram's method but do not wash with alcohol, and omit any counter
stain. Hot Carbol-Fnohsin gives good results.

Bacillus proteuS vulgaris occurs frequently (50% of examinations) in

ckronic aural discharges. Like the colon bacillus, it stains with difliculty uiilfss
previously treated with iodine or pot.pcrmanganate. It is Gram— and about 3 /*

in length, but may grow into long leptothricial threads. It is nearly always us-

Bociated with foptor, and liat the rrputation of being a powerful ptomaine pro-
ducer.—M. P. Sept. 23, 'o8.

Relapsingf Fever is asso«iated with the presence of SpiroclxSBta
Oberiueieri '» the blood. in cases of relapsing fever termiimtitig fatally

the blood is frequently found to be teeming with the organisms. The corpusiles
with the ^j inch oil immersion lens frequently appear to have slender spiral filaments
attached to them, causing a rippling movement of the blood, which persists for
several hours when ei*mined in the fresh condition.

This Spirochete has, as yet, not been cultivated, but it is suggested as a stage
in the life history of the trypanosoma, and hence does not belong to the vegetable
kingdom. Trypanosoma have been successfully cultivated in a condensation fluid,

which arises from a special medium prepared from defibrioateii rabbit's blood and
agar-agar ; there may be hopes of growing Spirochseta on a similar medium.
Assumeii spread of infection through mosquitoes.— B.M.J. i./o6,1400.

Sp'rochetes often occur in suppuration of middle ear (Wyatt Wingrave, Boy.
Soc. Med. 1908) also in moutli and nose. Synonymus : ^Sp. Itrfringens, S'p.

dentium Sp. buccolis, Sp.foetidn, d'c. Tliey are generally associated with B.fiisi-
formis. Variable in size and shape, strongly resemble 8 p. Ohermeieri. Attended by
striking fcetor.—M.P., Sept. 23, o8, p. 34V. See aUo Tick Fever, p. 909.

Ringworm Fungfi. Ilapid Clinical Method of Search :—
(1) Soak the hairs in Potash Solution 10 minutes.

(2) Wash in water to free from alkali.

(3) Mount in Glycerin or Glycerin Jelly.

(4) Bing with gold size.

For permanent stained sections

:

—
(1) Soak the hair in Ether 5 to 10 minutes.

(2) Stain with Anilin Gentian Violet (,q.v.) for 1 hour. (Malcolm Morris
formula : 5% Alcoholic Gentian Violet 1, Anilin Water 3).

(3) Absorb excess of stain.

(4) Treat with Gram's Iodine Solution 2 minutes, wash in water. Decolourise
with acidified Anilin OU (Anibn Oil 10, Nitric Acid 1) for 15 to 20
minutes. Treat with Anilin Oil 1 minute, clarify in Aylol, and mount in
Balsam.

The orgaaism of Favus is Achorion Schonleinii, those of Tinea 1<onsuran»

(Ringworm of the Scalp) and T. circinata (Rlngwobm of the Bodx),
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i.e.. non-hairy skin, are Microsporon Attdouini, Tricophyton Me^alosporon ectothrix.

«nd endothrix (according as the fungus lies outside or inside the hair), that

of Tinea (Pityriasis) ver»icolor is Microsporon Furfur.
Itingworm of the Scalp is rare in the adult.
Tinea BarUe or Hypho'jenic Mycosis (Ringworm of the beard) is a common

affection of the beard. Tlie common grey coccus inhabiting the upper layers
of the epidermis may ciiuse an infection and cause pustulation, but the
fungus can be distinguished from tliis coccigenic variety. Syphilis may also
sometimes simulate ringworm of the beard. Eczema Marginatum is a name
for ringworm attacking; the groins and axillae. Onychomycosis or ringworm
attacking the nails only—not common, but very troublesome.—For a useful
clinical lecture on the subject v. M.P. Sept. 5, 1906.

Cultivation of Ringworm Fungi is possible on all ordinary media, but the addition
of Glucose or Maltose is most favourable.
Nail ringworm and a cafe infected by washing of stocl^ings, also one caused by

mouse bile.—L. ii.,o8,238.

270 Ringworm patches in school children treated by X-rays. With exception
of 5 cases, all were due to Macrosporon Audouini, 3 were due to Megalosporon
endothrix, and the other 2 to Jricophytou ectothrix.—B.M. J . ii./09,45J!.

Seborrhoea.-Sabouraud has isolated a microbacillus whose favourite habitat
is the upper portion of the hair follicle,—this causes the output of increased amount
of sebum.—M.P. June 8, 1904, p. 818.

Skin, Tropical Diseases of.—MacLeod, B.M. J.ii./o5,i266.

I'lMA, a disease caused by a fungus, producing discolourations on uncovered
partsof theskin.—B.M.J, ii./o5,1270.

PiTYBiABis Vbbsicolob, due to fungus growth under the sLiUj common in the
tropi.-s.—B.M.J. ii./o5,1271.

Pkllagra..—One of the chief plagues in Italy, Aspergillus fumigatus and A.
^(iifuremi said to be the cause. Some say it is hereditary.— B. M.J. ii./o5,1273.

Yaws {Frambaesia Tropica) Treatment.—Sodium Bicarbonate m 1 drachn
do^es, together with Copper Sulphate locally.—B. M.J. ii./o5,1275. Potassium
Iodide 10 to 2(J grain.s for adults, 2 to 5 grains for cliildren thrice daily.
If .uifemic, Citrate or Syrup of Iron Chloride. Locally ung. hyd. nit. dil.

(1 in :i Vaseline).—B.M .J. ii./o7,868.

Fra.mb<E3Ia in Ceylon. Potassium Iodide in large doses best routine treat-
ment ; Atoxyl, Sodium Cacodylate, and Quinine Cacodylate also useful.~L.
ii.o7,U.>8. Characters of the ^/y'rocArxVa.-B.M.J. ii./o7,l5ll.
An exceedingly contagious disease. Potassium Iodide in,—B.M.J. ii./o5,1276.

Dhobib Itch.—Severe prurigo of the thighs is due to various Fungi.
Ti5BA CiBCiWATA.—The Fungi of this are distinct from thoBe of dhobie itch,

ti;ou;,'h all belong to Trichophytons.— B.M.J. ii./o5,1278.

pAKAWcii.— (Allied to syphilis ?) Spirochetes found.—B.M.J. ii./o5,1280,

Spnie and Hill DiarrhCBa. — Features are sore tongue, stomatitis,
pemliar form of diarrhcea, due to varieties of bacteria. Milk diet recommended.
— B..M.J. ii./o5,l281. Trila<:tine (5. r.) should prove of value.

Staphylococci are easily recognised by their grouping. They are
<'rrai/i r.and sriialler than strciitococci, but whether IS. aureus, cUhns, and
cih: »s cultivation givei growths, e.g., on a tube of Agar, of the colours in
qiiffHtion. They are the most easily trrown of all the pathogenic bacteria.—
Wiiiirravf- on Aural discharges, M.P. —Sept. 23, 'o8,:5i;3.

Streptococci in nural discharges of two types,
(1) S. lon'/ii% (.V. pyogenes vel cryHipclalus) in long chains (2) .S'. hrcvis in

short chaina. the 6'. ioiiyns is held to be pathogenic, whilst »V. brcvAs, whicli
in common in the mouth and throat i« said to be non-pathogenic. Murmorek,
however, holds that the length of chain is variable, and Widal has shown
tliat the non-pathogenic forms from the mouth when cultivated with B,
f:<.li become pathogeiiie.—Wingrave. — M.P. Sept. 2.'}, '08, p. 3^43, Sec also
Septicaemia,-Vaccine Chapter.

Syphilis. -Spirocliaeta Pallida. Syn. Treponema Pallidum.-
Ji..M.J.ii..o7,8a.

Ahve may well be seen by parabolic or dark ground illumination. Dead by
mixing film with liquid Indian Ink.

3N2
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Demonstration : as they chiefly infest the lymph stream, best obtained by
"needling" base of ulcer or adjacent enlarged gland. Make film, lix in warm
air, and stain 12 hours by Gienisa's Solution at 37'^ C. ; obtained only with
difficulty from surface of ulcer.
Demonstrated wj si^M hj Levaditi's Silver Method, in lungs and liver of

congenital syphilis.

C'/'iaracteis.—Gram negative. Smaller than iSp.fatida : regular and symmetrical
corkscffW spirals, shorter than Sp. buccalis, greater number of turns,
Gikmsa's Stain. — Dissolve Azur II,-Eosin 3 Gro. and Azur II, 0*8 Gm.

(previously well dried in exsiccator before weighing, and powoered as finely as
possifilo) in 250 Gm. Glycerin (chem. pur.) without heat, add Methyl Alcohol 260
Gm. Shake well, allow to stand at room tecaperature 24 hours am filter. It is

convenient to keep a little of the stain thus made in a drop-bottle and add from
this 1 or 2 drops of the stain to every Cc of water in the staining bath. Staining
of films or 'smears,' previously fixed in alcohol 15 minutes, is allowed to proceed
for 15 to 60 minutes (Gieiusa) in a shallow dish (some workers favour much
longer), wash in water, dry aud mount. Over-stained preparations should be
treated with water to remove excess.
The material called Azur II,-Eosin is composed of Methylene Azur and Methylene

Blue in equal parts and Eosin chemically combined in a manner not stated by Giemsa
in his papers.

B.M..J. ii./o6,738 gives a more concise way of preparing Giem.sa's Stain.
Long and diligent searcli necessary iu looking tor the Spirochaetce stained

by this method. Table of differences between this and other kinds of
SpirochaetcE.—BM.J. i./o9,455.

This stain imparts to the spirochete a distinctly reddish violet tinge, similar

to thnt of the neigliboui-iug leucocyte nuclei (the Romanowsky chromatin stain),

whilst the bacteria in the preparation come out blue.—B.M.J. i./o5,1263.

The use of glycerin as solvent is an obvious advantage in the direction of keep-
ing quahties.—i).M.W,, June, l9o5,^o. 26, p. 1026.

Schaudinn and Hoffman's results confirmed,—the organism was found in several
involution forms. Giemsa's stain e-nplojed.—L, ii./o5,962.

Keceut results in staining blood for the spirochete.—L. i./o6,663,746. Staining
tissues for.—B.M.J.E. i./o6,3H. Leishman's Stain used.— L. ii./o5,522.

iSpirochata pallida found in secondary syphilis,—B.M.J.E.ii./o5,y6,
Cytorrhyctes Luis (Siegel) may be one stage of the spirochseta.—B. M.J. i./o6,

258.

Syphilis transmitted to an ape. Spirochetes found on the 37th day after inocula-

tion.—B. M. J.i. /o6,«07.

Comparison with other Spirochetes and some Protozoa. Jackson Clarke.

—

B.M.J. i/c6, 1274.
Material obtained from ulcer on eye-lid stained by the Proca-Vnaikscu

method. Details of the composition are given.—Oph,, Sept. i, 1907,496.
The Spirochete can be demonstrated from an exposed surface; from an

enlarged gland (remove fluid with hypodermic needle) from the blood (take 1

Cc. of blood from a vein, mix with 10 Cc. of O'S'^/o Acetic Acid and centrifugalise)
from tissues, from syphilitic eyes (examination of aqueous humour). Staining
methods.—Oph,, April 1907,189.
Notes on the examination of 'smears' of the S. pallida.—B.M.J. ii./o7,1510.

Neisser defends Schaudinn's Spirochetes, which had been satirically
called ' Silver Spirochetes.'
The development of the halteridium in the mosquito, as found by Schaudinn,

is doubted—at any rate has never been followed by anyone else.—B.M.J,
ii./o7,88.

An atlas of 38 plates of Spirochetes has been issued as a memorial of the
late Fritz Schaudinn,—B.M.J. i./o8,278.

Yamamoto has worked out a modification of the Silver Nitrate method
of staining in the tissues,— L. i./og 933.

Biochemi-try of syphilis. 'Lipoids* and -Spirochaeta Pallida Aescrihed.—
L. i./09,489.

Gland puncture and examination of exudate. S. pallida has always been
found in same during the period between the first typical hardening of the
gland and the first eruption (6 to 10 weeks).—B.M.J.E. i./o9,25.

i>. pallida in the body in congenital syphilis, study of. In greatest num-
bers in the liver, but also present in the lungs, spleen, suprarenal gland,
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rT and skin. In the skin, as in the liver it is in enormous numbtrs.—
-MP., Feb. 24, '09,202.

Nogruchi's Method of Diagnosis of Syphilis.—Boil two parts of
ihf cer.-^r-> -p-nal fluid with 5 parts of a 10% soUitioii of Butyric Acid in normal
sahii- w seconds, then add one part of Normal Sodinm Hydrate and
a^ai V. A flocculent or granular precipitate is obtained on standing
(in -c affections) due to presence of a globulin. The test dis-

tinRaish-js general paralysis from other forms of insanity not associated with
meningo-encephalitis,—L. i'cg, 1666; B.M.J. i./c9,1112,1408.

Tick Fever. This is evidently relapsing fever (vide p. 906), and the
spirochete is 8. Obermeieri (not yet certain however).—B.M.J.ii./o4,1453

;

I.,'o6 680: M.A. ,. r,<^.

The spiri' i.t yet been cultivated but it is suggested that it may be
a stage in 'ry of trypanosoma (?).—.Tl. Trop. Med. 1904, 24.

Su^rgC'st 1 (te the 'spirochete of African Tick Fever S. Duttoni.
l>ffr. : New York.—L.i. 06, 1690. The .spirochete of this and
rel.u man).—L.i. 07.8O6.

Sy. -.'(i with Tick Fever) can be maintained virnlent for wilr mice
In artiticial media for 40 days. It will multiply and can be successfully ti-ansferred
in art'ficlal media—, Epg Yolk in mouse decoction was the most successful
mediniii. - L. i. c<i,o:U.

Tl" fioni Nyassaland, collected in the hut of a native
In w • rcurred, Leishmann was able to infect a monkey.
Tlie -; II the bloo<l of the animal on the sixth day and
it diid on ihc tli'ii tctnili <iay. From the monkey, tran.smis.sion had* been
pofwible to mice. -lJ.M..J.ii. oS 1435.
Tronical Ailments as met with in Great Britain -malaria, hsemoglo-

bimi'^ TV and sprae, In'ri-beri, <fec.—C'antlie, B.M.J. i./o7,1465.

G "DRACfNCLrns Mki>i\kxsis.—Life history of, see Leiper. Rep.
Adv: ,. of the Tropical Disease Research Fund, 19-6; also B.M.J.
L/o7,i:v»,i.',7.

Trypanosonifb.—MorpholoKicslly, a long-shaped protozoon containing a
' naclena centrally and a vacuole or contra<;tile vessel at the larger end.

single flairellnm proceeds from a small mass of chromatin at the anterior end.
tlageUom forms the edge of undulating membrane which is observable from

en:i to end of the orgMiInn, and continues in the same direction lor some length
M a free tail It meaaores 18*26 m. by 2 to 25 m.
Analogy baa been drawn with certain other flagellates—notably trichomonas,

englena and berpetemooaa. Trichomonas moves both backwards and forwards.
Enelena and berpetomonas move onlv forwards, and the trypanosoma backwards—
by the aid of the membrmne. At the spot slightly behind the vacuole there are some
patchaa of pigment—the to-called eye spots centrosome or micronucleus.

Tryrwooaoma reproduces itself by loncitudinal division or fission—in addition
f Vto is iiom(>t;mf>« trannrerae Hnsion—and formation of rosettes l>y multiple division.

; there i« a division of the centro«omo. followed by division of
. leoa and the protoplasm—theae dividing forms are not easy to.

iMiam may be fonnd in large nnmbers in the blood in every case of
kneaa. as also in the lympbatio glands and in the advanced direaso in

1 the number of red corposcles. The ha;moglobiu is

^.ifl. T oiubmnn's stain q.v. ; some beautiful
iring on to the film and allowing
>» of dintillcd water and allow to

......... ; „ ...i. ..tr and dry in customary manner.
<f<r methods of staining are with Tbionin Blue, Methylene Blue, and Borrel's
'/.r.

.'...• ^ '" •'" '-Tamination of th« bIoo<l when the temperature is

high tliie as the trypsnosomes acoumnUte in the leucocyte
lavrr

' '

..,. ..i ... .!...• .,i L.^ trypanonomes found op to the present:—?'. Ernnii
ng "surra" in India. T. Elmii»tiania (\^\), <an«iiig nnl dc csdcraH

.'..uerica. T. Brucei, fonnd in cas'-s u' tsetse fly disea.sc or nagana, in
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Zululand, Brace, 189k T. Bougeii (1896), the parasite of dourine or mal ducoit,
occurrine in South Enrope, North Afri«-a, and other parts, T. Lewl»\, non-
pathogenic, found in rats. On JHJecting into other animals is removed by phago-
cytosis. T. Nepyeid (1890), found in mm in Algeria. Was called T. Gamhienss by
iJuttoa, but this may be objected to as the parasite may not be confined to Gambia.
Manson called it T. Hominin. This is the only one found in man. T. Casiellani
(November 1902), found in Uganda by Castellani, occurs in the cerebro-spinal fluid
incases of sleeping sickness. It is closely allied to T. GamUeme. The tsetse fly,

Glosxina palpalis, is common in the Upper Congo and Uganda ; Qlossina morgitana,
as shown by Bruce in 189i, being responsible for nagana, or tsetse fly disease in
animals.
Minchin, however, B.M.J. i./o8,892, concludes as result of study in Uganda,

that for T. Gambieme at least no cyclical phase in Ghssina palpidia can be
shown. The matter is still sub-judice. The Quarterly Jl. of Micros. Sci. vol.
lii , Part 2, March iqoS, should be consulted-
The anatomical changes effected by the parasite, or a poison produced by it are

general emaciation, enlargement of the lymphatic glands throughout the body,
particularly that of the central nervous system, and changes in the brain.
Bruce and Nabai'ro were sent out 1o Uganda by the British Government, and the

experiments they conducted with the tsetse flies collected at Entebbe and allowed
to bite monkeys after being fed on cases of sleeping sickness are stated to prove :

—

(1) That the trypanosomes of sleeping sickness are transmitted from the sick to
the healthy by Olonsina palpali». (2) That the fly carries a parasite much in the
same way as the vaccinating needle carries the infection of vaccine from child t»
child. Sambon. however, gives some searching criticisms on these results.

Trypanosoma has been cultivated in the condensed moisture which arises from a
blood agar medium.
Recent views on Trypanosomes (Internat Medical Congress). -B.M. J. i./o6, 128/

New method of stjiining (fixing first with Fleming's Solution) with saf-

ranin, polychrome methylene blue and orange tannin, brings out details.—
B.M.J. ii./o7,145.

Two trypanosomes, T. Grnyi and T. TuUochi, bearing some resemblance
with T. Gambierv^e, found in Glossina pnlpalis. These two new members probably
pass their entire life cycle in the tsetse fly. Blood of goats is toxic to 2\ Grayi,

not to T. G'amft/e7we.—Jl. Trop. Med. April i, 1907,120.
Ronald Ross' lecture on points of interest connected with tropical

sanitation. States that a substance better than atoxyl was possibly " on the
way."-MP. i./o7.332.

Manson in a lecture on advances of science upholds the view of a sexual
reproduction of the Trypanosome in its insect vector.—L. ii./08,991.

Laveran's Method of Staining Trypanosoma.
Prepare thin blood films, and fix in absolute alcohol 5 to 10 minutes. The

following are required :—

(1) 5o?M^tow.- -Methylene Blue and Silver Oxide (Borrel's Blue\ Prepare
"some" Silver Oxide freshly by means of Silver Nitrate and Sodium
Hydroxide. Wash the precipitate with distilled water thoroughly, and add
to it a saturated solution of medicinal Methylene Blue. Allow to remain for

a fortnight, occasionally shaking.

(2) Aqueous Solution of Eosin 1 per 1,000.

(3) Solution of Tannin 5%, or, better, a solution of ' Tannin Orange.'

Mix just before use: No. 1 Solution 1 Cc, No 2 Solution 4 Cc, Distilled

Water 6 Cc.
Stain in a flat dish, film downwards, for 5 to 20 minutes—5 to 10 minutes is

enough in most casep. Wash in water and treat with tannin for a few minutes.
WasVi in water and then in distilled water. If precipita'e found on the pre-

paration wash in Clove Oil and brush off with Xylol.

Cultivation of Tryoanosoma out of the Leishman-Donovan body.— L. i. '05,16.

For furtlier details on Trypanosomiasis , v. pp. 149 et seq also 790 ctseq.

Bacillus Tuberculosis. (Now viewed as probably one of the Strepto-

thrix group.) ZiehlNeelsen'S method ; Sputum and sections.—1. Prepare
film from caseous particle of spvitum or a section ready for staining, and fix by
usual methods. 2. Boil filtered carbol-fuchsin in a test-tube and cover specimens

with it entirely; stain films 5 mins., sections 10 mins. (Carbol- Fuchin-
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Solution, >'eelsen'8 Solation, is prepared by miring Concentrated Alcoholic
Fachsin Solution 1 with 5'< Carbolic Acid Solution 9, slightly warmed.)
3. Wash well in water. 4. Decolourise almost completely bv immersing in 35%
sulphuric a<id. 5. Wash well in water. 6. Counter-stain with Loeffler'a alka-
line methylene blue—sputum, 1 to 2 mins.; sections, 8 to 4 mins. This
stain is prepared by mixiiiff Concentrated Alcoholic Methylene blue solution 142
mins. with 1 ounce of a 1 in 10,000 solution of Caustic Potash. A few drops of

10% Tannin Solution a<1ded to every lOO Cc. of Loeffler's Solution is found
to improve the stain (Pollard). Carbolised Methylene Blue (Kiihne) is

also employed.—Dissolve Methylene Blue 1, as n»ich as possible in Alcohol
90% 7, and add Phenol SDlution'6% 70, allow to settle and decant. 7. Wash, dry,
•nd mount in Xylol Balsam (sputum). 8. If section, dehydrate with alcohol,

clarify with xylol, and mount in xylol balsam. If dehydrated with anilin oil

instead of alcohol a clearer preparation is produced.
Technique for rtainiug B. tuberculosis.—L. ii./o5,600.

Puchsin-Anilin Green Method for staining B. tuberculosis.

Solution A. Fuchsin 10, Absolute Alcohol 100.

,, B. Strong Ammonia Solution 3, Water 100.

„ C. Alcohol 60, Water 30, Nitric Arid 20, Anilin Green q.s. to saturate.

Add OD« p»rt of A to 10 of B. Warm until vapour arrises, immerse 1 minute,
WBCh with water, then immerse in C 40 «e<'ond8. Wash off thoroughly. Bacilli red
on pale green ground.
BECOoxitiok.— Delif-ate, straight, or more usually slightly curved rods. Gram.

When stained, usually beaded in appearance. The length of the organism iscom-
monly said to be about one-quarter to one-half the diameter of a red blood-

cerpuscie, but it varies considerably. Inrolution and liranching forms occasionally

met with.
Present in large numbers when the process is acute but are relaftively scanty or

absent in chronic forms of tuberculosis, e.f/., CaBeoua non-suppurating glands

lupus, Ac.
Tubercle Bacilli contained in sputum retain their vitality, even when bhe sputum

dries up, for a considerable time.

Cultural Characters. Was first grown on bloo<l serum by Koch, but will not

erow without addition of glycerin to the ordinary media. Requires temperature of

SrC, Dry wrinkled growth somewhat like a lichen, on glycerin agar in three weeks

Coltores, especially in glycerinated broth, have fruity odour.

To obiain a pore culture of tke organism from tubercular material it is necessary

to inoccdate guinea pigs with same, and after a lapse of four to six weeks cultures

are made from enUin^efl glands direct on to blood serum or glyVterin potato.

Olycerin agar is not recommende<l for use direct pott mortem, but the erganism
floarishen on tbjs on cub-culture.

Th -^-: ~- -' '^r-hl-Neelsen method is stated to distinguish Ji. tubereu-

hn' ! othfr acid-fast bn<;illi. It is conducted as follows :—
S; i Alc/iholic Fuchsin Solution 10% in 5% Phenol Solution

hot IT 1) mmiiT. i. decolorise in 30% Nitric Acid 2 miuutcs, wasiiing In

wat«-r, decolorise hi Alcohol 3—5 minutes. Counter-stain Anally with
Methylene blue.

Pol«T» or DlFFERKXCE BETW«£1» EVMAS k BOVIKK TUBKRCLK BACILLr.
ISoninc,

Somewhat larger
Fewer and irregular
Constrictions well-niarkerl

EaHily dcroliri/od
DlMplaccd partially hi/ Methylene

Human.
(a) S,:r

(h)

(c) oBHtrlcte'l

rdi I Alcohol faul

lu not dhniniKhcd Aj/

• lie Blue, i.e. colour Blue.
-Wyatt Wingrave.

AntiformincnntAlnsalKJut 7''% fn-eSmHum HydmtiMUid 5?.% combincil

Chlorini-. A disinfectant. In 2 to .V/. Solution kill.t most bacteria in 5 minutes,

j|„fi._.„ «.,,.., Vw.,.<.,,.r r.rii.i,.. If) •^ 'or 12 hours. " It doi-s not. however, kill

X„). *'"• fatty envelop*' wliich in l»eiieved to

pn. • the hfurillus from the (rr'"t<iui particles

can i'. .. i...... ,,.,..,^ J ; -, :<» 30Ce. of tu»>ercnlou» sputum with Ifi Cc.

of the Antiformin and diluting with wat^r to lOO Cc The»«i Inseminated on

blood serum are stated to produce a pure <-ulttire,—M. o«,130. B.M.J, E. n./o8,88

;

ii. 09.8.
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Combined ojtological and bacteriological staining may be effected by em-
ploying the ordinary Ziehl-Neelsen method and following with Giemsa's.
Jenner's and Leishman's stains.—L.i./og, 776.

A granular form of B. tuberculosis exists which does not stain by Zlehl-

Neels«n method. Much's modified Gram method described.—B.M.J. E.
ii./o9,44.

G-abbett's Stain.—(i.) Fuchgin Solution. Fnchsin 1, Absolute Alcohol 10,

Phenol Solution (5%) 100. (ii.) Methylene Blue Solution. Methylene Blue 2, Pure
Sulphuric Acid 25, Water 75. Stain 2 or 3 minutes with (i,) warm, then with (ii.)

1 or 2 mins. Wash, dry and mount in Xylol Balsam. The decolourising and
contrast staining are done in one process.

Urine.—At least six films should be prepared. The specimen is ceiitrifugalised,

the supernatant liquor is poured off, and the sediment is washed two or three

times by shaking up with sterile water, centrifugalising ou each occasion. Stain

as for sputum, but wash, after 5 above, in absolute alcohol. In taking sample wash
glans penis, to ensure not gettmg any Smegma bacilli—the latter resist acids when
decolourising, but differ from Bacillut tuberculo»i» aa follows:—Easily decolourised

by alcohol. The acid-fast character is but temporary, as it disappears in a few
days after mounting in xylol balsam.
Russ has endeavoured to detect tubercle bacilli in urine, milk, &c., by aid of

an electrical current. The movement of the organisms in an emulsion
toward one of the poles is possibly due to chemical affinity, or to their being
driven mechanically by the ions. To detect the bacilli in a pathological fluid

by means of a current it is necessjiry to add to the fluid an electrolyte in which
the organisms are known to migrate. Of a number of substances tried Ethy la-

mine was found to be best for the purpose. This produced a fair accumulation
of bacilli at the kathode. The aggregation is probably due to an affinity between
the products of electrolysis and the bacteria. The metho<l has great detective
capacity. Various bacteria behave differently, suggesting the possible use ot

the method for diagnosis.—L.ii/09, 2 ; B.M.J.ii./o9,8l.

In urinary tuberculosis (tuberculous disease of the kidney) Forsell's method
modified gives best results.—Deutsch. Zeitsch, f. Chirurg-Vol., 66, 266.— B.M.J.
ii./o8,S97.

The routine excamination of urine of all patients suffering from albuminuria
irrespective of whether blood or pus is present will reveal presence of tubercle
in a surprisingly large number of totally unsuspected cases. — B.M.J. ii./09. 997.

Tuberculous disease of the Kidney too often goes unrecognised until a
comparatively late period.

Acid-Fast Bacteria. In addition to B. tuberculosis, B. Leprae {q.r.) and
the Smegma Bacillus which resist acid by the Ziehl-Neelsen method the follow-
ing organisms give identically similar reaction :

—

1. Timothy Crass Bacilhts. Syn. Moeller's Crass Bacillus producing le.^ions

closely resembling tubercles. Another variety of this organism has been
found in the dust of hay lofts, and a third variety is known as the ' Mist
bacillus ' (Dung bacillus).

2. The Petri-Rabinowitch Butter Bacillus producing lesions closely allied to
tuberculosis when injected into the peritoneal cavity of guinea-pigs.
Only in the case of material where outside contamination has been possible

do these Bacilli '1' and '2' become an element for consideration— i.e., the
customary method of examination is practically of unvarying value.—Muir
and Ritchie.

Acid-fast bacilli very common in chronic ear discharges (Wyatt Wingrave,
Roy. Soc. Med. Otol. Sec, 1908). They have also occurred in carcinoma of
stomach.—RoUeston and Higgs, B.M.J., 1907. Bacilli can be rendered acid-
fast by action of fatty acids, e.g., B, subtilis, B. butyricus, Clostridia, and
Streptothrices).

Blood.—The organism it is stated can be demonstrated in the blood of
tuberculous patients by shaking, say 5 Cc. removed from a vein, with equal
quantity of Normal Saline with 2% Sodium Citrate. Place in refrigerator 24
hours. Remove sediment with pipette and dry on slide with moderate heat
Place slide in distilled water until the blood is completely laked. Fix films

tlius made in Biinsen flame and stain. The orgaui.sm has been demonstrated in

all of 125 cases of tuberculosis examined.—L.i./o9,703.

Ten patients showing bacilli in the sputum also gave evidence of bacilli in the
blood.—B.M.J.i./o9,l00l.
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jl,,. 1,1 ,1 ..• ._>; caaes of pulmonarj tul)erculosis examined in all stages and
two nii ?een—considered accidental.—B,M.J.ii./o9,1119.

F. vcle bacilli in. examination of.—B.M.J.E.i/io, 36.

Ligruiu Uiethod of Detection.—A homogenons emulsion of the material
containintr tnbercle bacilli is made with Normal Sodinm Hydmte SoUition. and
this is shaken up with Ligroin. The Ligroin causes the Tubercle Bacilli to

rise to the surface of the meeting of the two liquids.—B. SI. J. K.i/io, 8._

Vilk-—The staining for B. tuberculosis is similar to that used for nrine. Both
the cr*am and the sediment must be carefully searched on centrifugaHsing. It is

well to soak the slides at the outset after diying and fixing in ether for a minute or

two to romore the fat. Ncaatice result* in all instanceg are not nece»!<arily conclusice

ofahnence of infection. Injection of susceptible animals is then necessary for con-

firmation.

The Jubilee of Koch's discovery (25 years ago) of the Tul ercle Bacillu'), includ-

ing note on original method of staining.— B.M.J. i./o7,775.

Bacillus Typhosus.—Typhoid Paver.
Zupink dI^^des ha<teria into groups—the organisms of one group will be clumped

by the serum fr.iii :iri animal jnocu'atei witli any one of them, eg., all acid-

resisting I ntinated by serum resulticg from iiijeL'ting B. tuberculosis.

The fact t' itinating power of a serum may l)e exhausted by additions

of the baj —-li it acta proves that the power is in leality due to a definite

ubs t ance.—Busauq uet.

"Widal's Reaction.—Collect sample of blood in a small capillary pipette, and
«*>al the end*, that nearest the blood being closed first. By pricliing the lobe of
the ear or the finger the blood will run into the lube by capillarity. The serum
in allowed to separate, or the tube is centrifngalised to cause as (tomploto a separa-

tion as possible of corpuscles which may mask a reaction. The serum is blown
out on to the comer of a slide and a platinum loopful is mixed with 9 loopfuls of

nnrmil saline solution, and one loopful of this 1 in 10 dilution in mixed with 2 loop-
' ' • •-! :i broth, not more than 24 h lurs old, preferably filtered through

tper. This 1 in 30 dilution is now examined as a hanging drop,
iinent must be conducted in addition.

iv»;ii' lion.—Complete: Clumping of organisms and cessation of movement
• in nnder 30 minutes, or may be instantaneous). Partial reaction :

,io»'«>m'»nt, providing the control is actively motile. Negative reaction!
- ' ' '-. Dilutions 1 in 100 should give same results in 50 minutes

;

U the diagnoHis is doubtful.
.'.HO be performed in sitiilar dilufons in sea1o<^l capillary

i;.." •. (>Srii,'rn;. 1 his constitutes the macroscopic method of applying VVidal's

[pa'fion.

Wright's improvement« in the technique.— L.ii./o^,214.

The urine and other excretions of typhoid patients alao possess agglutinative
power. It ia atated that if the serum bo heated to 80" C. for one hour its agglnti-

itive power i« Irnrt.

NoteH '

" '"
* 'ying.—The broth itself or a control with normal

rmm sli' ^ce that the orgatiisms are fredely motilo and
|ihow no

\
^ are Honietimcs present in the brotii before the

Itfddition of thf Mo<..i. j h*. .(•rum of persons having previously hnd typhoid may
}glMct«Teii jtmn after. Thia may cause confusion whore a typhoid diagnosis hac^
t»<* b«^n gtven. .\gain, if ouJy slightly diluted, e.g., 1 In 10, normal serum fro-

h ia not the ra-e on further dilution,— 1 in .'JO or 60 is fafest.

>y obncure. The blood of //// (^aaes does not rea';t, <!»He may
obtained about end of first week). Cases recorded where

e I '"« day, present next, and again recurs, and also a
',tv. ^'is no rea/'tion throughout the disease, but these are
or* iJ Journ»l, May 2, K/yj.

'.'• at hand-one known to rc-a'.'t, as occasionally

if!..- ''iif niiv'fi Tirmpital) unl'^ss clumping and
m "I hour,— //, i./o3,-'i({3,

.\ '/'« may give the re-K-tion, e.g.,

vc" ' itli iy|»h«>id broth n ay ra-aiit.

f one <'.r..p <.f hli;o! ..orurji ol a patient un.Icr ' li t*ii8 organism (from
•atin'.» untound meal) oe mixed with it of tj

;
1 pjhitive result may

»« obtained, but 1 in 100 dilation is negative.—

H

' ,l'»7.

II
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Typhoid Carriera (by stools) prophylactic measures—isolation and disinfection

of stools.—B.M.J. i./o8,15 ; »ee also p. 816.

As to the nature and causes of tbe reaction, the bacilli produce in the spleen
and elsewhere toxins which, by their action on the tissues, particularly on the
blood, cause certain changes, apparently chemical in nature, giving to the blood
and certain fluids this property of causing clumping and (;es9btion of move-
ment when mixed with the typhoid bacilli.—Clinical Journal, May 2, hoc.
Three positive Widal Reports resulted in a diagnosis of typhoid. One proved

to be influenza vrith recovery in three days, the others influenza and lympha-
denoma respectively—pointing to the necessity for reviewing other features of
the case ami the possibility that the patients had been unconsciously subjected
to the influence of enteric poison in slight and marely immunising degree.—
Douglas Powell L. ii./o8,1125.

Blood letting in patients was speedily followed by a rise in the specific agglu-
tinating power of their serum.—B.M.J. i./io,101.

Typhoid Agglutometer for early diagnosis of typhoid fever consists of a
permanent suspension of dead typhoid bacilli, with apparatus for making a Widal
test directly from the blood of the patient without the aid of a microscope. No. 1 is

for one test; No. 2 for 15 to 30.-L. i./o5,1505.

Serum. Papers are prepared for twe in identittcation of this organism, as
also of i?. coli, B paratyphi (A and B), B. tlyscnterite (Shiga and Flexner).

Bordet-Gengou Reaction. This test is claimed to Ik) specific for
typhoid. "To conduct the test a susceptible animal is injected with a culture
of the typhoid bacillus. This develops amongst otiier l)odiesa bacteriolysin i.e

the complement, naturally occurring combines with an amboceptor, produced
by the liberation from certain cells of the inoculated animal of receptors
having 2 affinities, one for the complement and one for the bacilli. The inocu-
lated animal is bled and its serum is obtained after whipping the blood by
centrifugal ization. The serum is then heated for ^ hour at 57° C, that is
' inactivated ' or deprived of complement. The complement being destroyed, free
amboceptors are present in the serum, a measured (quantity of which is mixed
with some of the original antigen used—/>., an emulsion of Typhoid bacilli and
a measured quantitj- of the serum of a nonnal guinea-pig is added. The three
constituents are heated about 1 hour at 37° C. By this procedure the amljo-
ceptor is enabled to link itself by its cytophile affinity to the bacteria and by
its complementophile affinity with the complement contained in such
abundance in the serum of a normal guinea-pig. The complement is thus
' anchored ' to the amboceptor and is no longer free to combine with any other
amboceptor. To this complement another amboceptor is offere<l, and the
inability of the complement to become anchored to anotJier is taken as an
indication of the affinity of the first-named amboceptor for 7?. typhosus.

If the inactive serum of a normal animal not immunised agninst B. Typhosus
be placed in contact with these bacilli and guinea pig complement, no anchoring
of the latter body will take place, and it will be free to enter into any other
alliance of suitable character available.

If a rabbit be immunised by injecting it, say with washed red sheep's corpuscles
—a haemolytic serum is produced, i.e., in the rabbit's serum an amboceptor is

• developed, which by combining with rabbit's complement on the one hand and
sheep's corpuscles on the other, produces such an effect that the latter arelaked,
the haemoglobin being transfused into the normal saline solution, with whi li

a suspension of the sheep's corpuscles is made. Before exposing the rabbit's

serum to the suspension of sheep's corpuscles it is heated to bl^C. In this way
the rabbit's complement is destroyed and haemolytic amboceptors left free,

which though capable of combining with sheep's corpuscles, do not in such com-
bination lake the latter because no complement is available."—B.M.J.i./oQ.415.
The five elements entering into the reaction, which is analogous with Wasser-

mann'sTest, maybe divided into two groups—by so doing the reaction is more
comprehensive.— Vide ibid.

Kecognition of B. Typhosus.—Gram.—Stains ?lowly. Length 2 to 4joi.

Long and coccal forms, in cultures. Actively motile flaeeila welt seen by dark
ground illumination ; tlieymaybe stained by McCrorie's, Van Ermengein's, or

Pitfield's methods, are long and wavy, 12 to 16 in number, though films usually

do not show more than 8 or 10, a large number of detached flagella being also

visible. No indol production.
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The flagella actively motile can be shown by Pollard's Method (vide
infra).

A permanent slight acid production in litmus milk distinguishes from Oartner'g
Baeillu* y^hxch. produces marked alkalinity in all cultures (milk is not toagulated
by either). Neither this, Odrfner'» BaciUus nor B. coli, liquefy gelatin.

Growth on potato translucent (that of JB. eoli and Gdrtntr's Bacillus is brown and
moist); in glucose-gelatin no gas formation (ditferences from B. coli, of which at
least 15 species have been described, and Oiirtnar'g Bacillus). The Indol test
is not always specific with strains of true B. coli. On violet media —B.M.J.
i./o4.l7.

Caffeine eoricbmerit method for separating B. typhosus from B. coli.—L. ii./o5,

464. B. iyphoms is said not to grow in a medium containing 0*01% Arsenious
Ackl, whereas B. eoli will grow in a medium containing l-5°/ of same.

Methods of diagnosis in vogue discussed. Endo's medium favoured.—B.M.J.
i./o6,939.

Flagella Stains.
McCrohik's Stains.—Solution A. Night blue 1 in alcohol, absolute 20, alum 1

in water 20, Tannic Rf-id 1 in water 20. Mix and filter at once. Solution B.
Anilin Fuch«in. To lOO C<-. of saturated Anilin Water, add 10 Cc. of absolute
alcohol and 1 Gm. of Fuchsin, or Carbol-Fuchsin diluted may be employed.
Vas ERMKXfJKM's Stains.—A. 1% Osmic Acid Solution 100, Tannin 18,

water 45. B. Silver Nitrate Solution 025 to 0-5%. 0. Gallic Acid 1, Tannin
6, Potas-sium Acetate fusad 2, Water 70.

PiTFiKLD's MKxnoD.—Solution A. Tannin 1 Gm., Water 10 Cc. Do not filter.

Solution B. Saturated aqueous solution of alum 10 Cc, saturated alcoholic
Gentian Violet Solution, 1 Cc. Filter and keep in a stoppered bottle. Fuchsin
will answer the wime purpose as Gentian Violet. Hqual parts of A and B mixed,
heated to nearly boiling and employed to stain 1 to 3 minutes, wash in water,

I i>.—Young agar cultures not more than 24 hours old of a
ni' -m are employed. An emulsion is made in about 8 Cc.
of ..orot.. Six drops of fresh 5% Tannin Solution are added
Af 11 be noticed. Shake gently and examine ' hanging-
dr ivft. this shows the organism with flagella attached,
esp.:.,.,m.. ..-uii.i Lii- • •'• drop. Numeroas active detached flagella are
abo risible.

Thom prepamtioTi dried and stained by (i.) Simple stain, e.g.

r.'ir'-' '•• ' - - •
lie nluo ; (ii.) Gram's method ; (iii.) Ziehl Neelsen's

m- II l>o obtained with cultures even a year old, in the
L'l' i^anisms are generally non-motile.
Vij/tr>-nriario/t cj IS. Typhosus from B. Coli and other similar

OTijanisms -.
—

Odrlnei'M haeUlui thought to be a modification of B. eoli, and the above differ.

•Dc#s not always coontant, and even the agglutination test between B. typhi
abdowiinali* and B. coli not always reUable. Stab and shake cultures on agar
containing 0*3 < glncoee, stained with neutral red aafranine distinguish, B. coli

dis^'harging it, probably be<-au«e it is a strong reducing agent, producing a
saffron tint with fluorescence in 12 to 2^1 hours, but B. typhi abdominali$ is with-
out action on the red tint.—L. i./oi,«i:j ; P.J. i./oi,3«)

.

B. enli eoinmun%»\n a normal anrl a^lvanta^eous inhabitant of the intestine, but
roar be«'ome r<«9pnn«ih!«» for fin attack of intlammation of the bowel or epidemics
of food p "I '.

"Kr:. iitral red, advocated for distinguishing colonies
of /?. • loio of B. typhi nhtlominalit (also B. enteritidi$
'/ ' ' " I" to nnrple. Medium r-ontuina Sodium tanro-
fh' - <V: liiit intentinal burtoria. La<;to»c is amither
e<<- M, It Jl.co/i and congeners decompose it with
gi.

I' ;,i ,
1 and sections of same cut by rapid

hi I, 111' >' t Ions frrttn the microtome are fixed
«' I dio(><,i a<<toii<; *olution of Krystali Violet.- B.M.J. i./'o9,1826.

I 1. 05 and V4 in broth, differentiates B. tvphotui nnd B. coli.—
Du

,

I J.i.c^.ll.l.
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Conradi has evolved a method of early diagnosis of typhoid fever. Researches
demonstrated necessity of feeeping the blood in a fluid condition, so as to avoid
th« disinfectant action o" those substances which become active on coafjiilation.

Bile is employed for this purpose ; in addition, the medium contains 10% pep-
tone and 10% glycerin. The blood from lobe of the ear is drawn into a pipette
containing a little 1>ile and mixed with two to three Cc. of the Peptoue-glyoerin-
bile medium in the proportion : blood 1, medium 3. Incubate at 37°C. for TO to 16
liours and make cultures on agar plates according to the Drigalsti-Conradi formula.
Diagnosis can be effected by this method in 26 to 32 hours, and it is applicable as soon
as the patient exhibits a febrile temperature.— B.M.J. i./o6,339.

Conradi's Medium (Erilliant Green Picric). Agar 30 Gm., Liebig's Extract 20-

Gm.. Peptone 10 Gm:, Water 1,000 Cc. Nci-mal Soda or Phosphoric Acid Solus
tion added until the reaction is +30 Eyre's scale, Phenolphthalein being used as
indicator. After sterilising, 1 Cc. of 1 in 1000 Solution Brilliant Green "extra
pure," and 1 Cc. of 1% Picric Acid Solution are added to 150 Cc. of the medium.
These dyes are stated to give tlie best results. The typhoid colonies (after inocu-
lation with dejecta) after 20 hours at 37°C. appear smooth edged, round, almost
flat. May be immediately identified by observing agglutinative effect of an anti-
typhoid serum on them. Cultures on the medium.—B.M.J. ii.;oS,14U.

China Green (Werbit/,ki)) i.e., 3% Agar neutralised to +13 on Eyre's scale
with 1-4 to 1-5 Cc. of a 0-2% Cliiua Green Solution added to each ino Co.,

suppresses about 75% of B. Coli colonies, the typhoid colonies on the other hand
grow luxuriantly.—L. ii./o9,466, B.M.J. ii./oQi329,866.

B. fvphosuB added to " raw water " is killed by protozoa. The organism lives

much longer when added to distilled or sterile water.—L. i./o6,693.

Simple storage of raw river water for a short time will cause an enormous reduc-
tion in the number of Typhoid organisms if present, e.^/.. water infected with
8.000 000 bacilli ))er Cc. after 1 week showed only 400 bacilli, i.e., 99f)%
reduction.—Houston Report on Research Work Metropolitan Water Board.— L.

ii./o8,255

Pe-sistence of typhoid bacilli In the kidney after apparent recovery frcm
typhoid -and theWidal reaction also given.—B.M.J. ii./o7,75.

The bacillus could be recovered from bottles mtentionally infected with it,

in course of an investigation on best mode of disinfecting water for military
use, even after washing out 12 times with sterile water —B.M.J. ii./o7,518.

Sunlight (in India) reduced 240,000 typhoid organisms in \ hour to 1,000, in 1

hour to 5, and in 2 hours to nil.—L. i./o9,742.

Vitality of B. Typhosus.—There is considerable difference between the
vitality of the organism when grown on artificial culture media and the
capacity of the same bacillus for survival under natural conditions. The
culture bacilli possesses much greater vitality tlian organisms obtained
directly from excreta.—B.M.J. ii. 09,482.

May Grunwald's Solution is a Methylene Bine—Eosin Mixture fimilar
to -Tenner's Stain for typhoid diasrnosis.—B.M.J. ii./o6,l848; B.M.J.E. ii./o6.77.

B. paratyphosns of Brian and Kayser. Paratyphoid in the tropics (Ceylon).
The disease is indistinguishable from Typhoid, though generally running a
milder course. Intestinal ulcers are identical with those of Typhoid. Ca«es of

mixed infection are not rare.—L. i./o7,284.

Importance of associating mild cases of typhoid with this. —L. i./o7,1293.

Two cases of Para-tjrphoid.—L. i,/o7,l571.

B. Enteritidis Sporogenes.-An anaerobic organism staining by Gram's
method, spores onlv on blood serum (?), which it Hqnefles. Note on. found in the
dejecta of the sufferers in the epidemic of diarrhoea at Bartholomew's Hospital in

1895. Detection of in w^ter snpolies. — P.J. i./o2,25. Vide also p. 924.

Said to be the cause of infantile diarrhcea. Gro-^th in milk produces character-
istic separation of stringy curd and excessiv^e whey. Extremely pathogenic to guinea
pies, from which pure cultures obtainable from tte oedema fluid by growing on
blood serum under anaerobic condition, c.f. Water Examination.

B. Enteritidin GaeHner the cause of outbreak of meat poisoning at Limerick,
which produced 9 deaths. The outbreak indicates danger of private slaughter-
houses and lack of supervision : secondly, the necessity of thorough boiling of

economically ' left-over ' pieces of meat, especially beef, if they have to be
'used up.'—B.M.J. i./o9,1171.
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Yellow Pever.—lufeotion of this disease is proluibly carried by Steyoiiii/ia

ftueiiUa. The specific germ of yellow fever, Filaria Biucrofti, has its permanent
host in the mosquito, undergoiug sexual reprotluction in tiio human blood—the exact

reverse of what takes place in malaria—in which man is the permanent host, the

Serm of yellow fever must, therefore, be soarche«i for in the mosquito. A bacillus,

edgnated the B-.teillut icteroUlen, has been found in the disease, but this is not the
important festiire.

The infected insect lives a long time, audit can transfer the fever as long as it lives

—59 days has been recorded. It hibernates in the United States ; but, if tlie infected
adalt insects hibernate, either a very large proportion of them die or else the
infecting parasite must generally die in the mosquiio—the first seems probable.

The cycle of the yellow fever parasite in the mosquito before it is communi-
cable to man is about 14 days. C.f. also B.M.J. i./o5,5o2

Whnmiin^ Cougll.—Bordet's Bacillus.—A cocco-bacillus, non-
mi es^ative, staining feebly, regarded as causativo of whooping
CO 1 isolateiL Cultures of tlie organism were found to be specifically

as^

.

y the serum of children suffering from. Agglutinating reaction
of not strong. Vaccines prepared from and used with advantage.
P<> cred varied from 2,500,000 to 20,000,000.—B.M.J. ii./o9,323,1062
' .lii-it-Lc i'.ipur) ; L. ii.(09,471.

Gram's Method of differentiating OrRanisms in Film Prepara-
tions:—

1. Anilin-Oentian-Violet, 3—5 mins. 2. Without washing, Gram's solution ]; to
1 min. 3. Pour off Oram's solution, wash in water, rinse with alcohol, until no
further colour comes away. Counterstam with neutral red 0'5% i minute. 4.
Waah in water. Dry. Mount in xylol balsam. 4a. It" pus, after washing in water
(4), coanter-fltain with Eosin 1 min. Wash. Dry. Mount.
Oram-Eosin Method for Sections.— i. Places little alcohol on section

i miu. i. Cover with filtered Anilin-3entian-Violet 10 niins. 3. Gram's solution,
a mini. 4, Decolourise in Al<:ohol. Wash in water. 5. Stain with KoHin 1—2 rains.
Wash in water. 6. Dehydrate with Alcohol. 7. Clear with Xylol, mount in Xylol
Baliam.

r. - : , -V\ . 1 i-rt -Method.—Eosin (5 . atjeous) 5 to 10 minutes.
W. :iiian Violet Id minute:) witiioiit washing. Gram's iodine
••'1 . Ill water. Blot, dehydrat<>, and decolourise in anilin oil

u:.' ,rii3. Clarify in Xylol and mount in Xylol Balsam. This
ni'- to the Gram-Hosin method, as anilin oil is more gentle in
dc in the alcohol used in the latter.

A . for sections is:

—

3 Triple Stain, Modified. (A true triple stain).—Fix sections
in M.I .1.1 ti-etiv Add I, Alcohol Absolute 2), cut an < mount, stain
1 ) -i Hatranin Solution, wash in water, stain ^-hour in
»a' \ .olet. Wash >n watfr and wipe all but section dry.
(!<»-.., u„. II ; to 2i» Cc. of Acetone add <lrop hy drop saturatea
Aqueou'. G. until flocculent precipitate is just dissolved, Alter.

Flo >d a^'

1

^ lien faint brownish pink, ]>our oil the Orange Acetone,
wa ' = >-.,] then repeatedly in Xylol Finally mount in

( iiiooin Blue, 0'65 Qm. ; Absolute Alcohol, 35
Cc. ;

!'(.• ' y.f i;<-.

Oram <n baa the formula :—Iodine, 1 Qm.; Potassium Iodide, 2
Om. ;

^^

^
^ i filet is prepared by adding 1 part of a concentrated

al • to « parts of a liltcred saturated solution of anilin

oil -i^ -I : .,
It 1 in 3<)). Carbol-Gentian-violet is the same-

with &/, phenol solutioo iu place of anilin water.
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Xiist of some pathogenic and common non-pathogenic or-
ganisms stained and not stained by Gram's method:—

B. Mot Stainkd.'
A. Stainbd.

Staphylococcus, all varieties.

Streptococcus pyogenes.
Micrococcus tetragenes.
Fraenkel's pneumococcas.
Bacillus anthracis.

,, botulinus.

„ diphtherise (Klebs- LofiBer).

„ enteritidis (Klein)

„ pseudo-diphtherise.

,, xerosis.

„ tuberculosis.

„ leprsB.

,, "subtills.

Welchii.

„ tetani.

Aspergillus.
Sarcinse, all varieties.

Yeasts (Blastomycetes)
Kingworm Fungi.
Streptothrix of Actinomycosis

.. of Madura diseaes.

Gouococcus.
Diplococcus intracellularis meningi-

tidis (Weichselbaum).
Diplococcus Catarrhalis.
Bacillus mallei.

„ typhi abdominalis.

„ coti communis.
,, dysenteriee.

,, enteritidis (Gartner).

„ pestis.

»> pyocyaneus.
„ influenzae.

,, Friedlander's Pneumo-
„ of Malignant oedema.

„ of Symptomatic anthrax
(Charbon).

,, prodigiosus.

„ proteus vulgaris.

,, Anorescens liq. and non-liq.

B. Smegmi\3.
Spirillum choleras Asiatic.

,, Metchinikovi.
Finkler and Prior.

Spirochajta Buccalis.

Nitrobacterin.—Nitrifying bacteria on the nodules of leguminous
plants (peas, beaus, clover, &c.) are cultivated under this name for enriching
soil. The sequence of crops is turnips, barley, clover, wheat. Practice has beeu
ah«ad of science. Some other valuable and concise inforniatioa as to the bac-
teriology of fermentation, caseiuation.&c—B.M.J. ii./o7,1764.

Semen Test.—The presence of semen may be detected by evaporating a drop
of the liquid from the moistened stains, fixing it by a flame and staining with
eosin and methyl green. At the base of the head of the spermatozoon is a
hemispherical portion which stains green, while the anterior part and tail stain red.
Some prefer the use of methyl green alone. Ehrlich's Hsematoxjiin (stain 5
minutes, wash in distilled water, then in tap water until blue, and counterstain
with Eosin solution, 2 or 3 minutes), also gives good results.

Semen Stains :may be identified by boiling (fabrics) 2 minutes in a
watery solution containing TauHin iX and Sulphuric Acid 1 per 1,000, then
wash with strong Ammonia Solution 1 in 400 for 2 minutes, immerse 5 minutes
in a solution of potassium bicliromate 1 in 10,000 with 1 in 1,000 Sulphuric Acid,
transfer for 2 minutes to 2% Potassium Cyanide Solution ; finally rapidly wash
in distilled water. Scrape and tease up on a slide, dry. fix and stain.—B.M.J.
ii./o6,126l,1843.

ion of the cloth 1 x IJ inch,Semen Stained by Eosin.—Cut a portioi
3ak in MiiUer's Fluid 24 hours preferably at 37

covered watch glass). Wash in several chan<j;es of water to remove dirt as
also fixing fluid. Place the cloth, one end held in forceps, for a moment
on blotting paper to remove excess of moisture, then lay flat on centre of
micro slide. Pass edge of scalpel or of another slide with a fair amount of
pressure from the end of the cloth fixed by the forceps, to the other. Repeat
on the other surface, turning the cloth over on the same portion of the slide.
The end of the cloth is then placed, with the forceps between finger and
thumb, the rest being pleated up by the same means and tucked in so tliat
firm pressure of the tips of forefinger and thumb causes a drop of liquid to fall
which add also to the slide. Dry in incubator and stain three minutes with
1% Eosin solution.—B.M.J. ii./o8,501.

Picric Acid Test for.—Mix the suspected semen, whether liquid or
dry, with a little water, add a drop of Glycero-Solution of Picric Acid con-
taining a little alcohol—if human semen, yellow needle crystals visible under
the microscope.—M. 1906.
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Preparation of Sections before Staining.
Rapid ParaflBn Method.- Fix in Acid Alcohol (1-5 hours acconling to

size and density of tissue). Acetone : Xylol at 37? C. : Paraffin each for '2 liouvs.

Rapid Gum-freezing.—Place tissue into boiling Miiller's Fluid or

Pomiol-Muller. Boil 3 minutes, M'ash in water : freeze in Gum.
An accesBorv for freeziofj microtomes.—L.i./o5,1505.

Formol-MUQer Fluid,—MuUer's Fluid 100, Formalin 5.

Transparent Method for bony specimens.
DehTdrate in successive baths of Alcohol and Acetone, Xylol, and Liquid

ParaMn.
Formalin Preservative Solution. — Formalin (40%) 78, Potassium

Aeetito 3, Potaaaium Nitrate 1, Glycerin 40, Water 140.

Th>s has the advaQtage of retaining the colour of pathological specimens.

Method of cutting frozen sections of fresh tissues for immediate micro-
scopic diagnosis durmg operations. Lockwood & Shaw.—B.M.J. i./o7,127.

I^arrant's Mounting Medium.—Gum Acacia, best small, 32 ozs., wash
well with 6 oza. of water in two or three lots and dissolre in 40 ozs. of boiling

water with constant stirring. Strain through muslin and add Arsenious Acid
1 drachm in Glycerin 40 ozs., heat gently to clarify.

PREPARATION OF CULTURE-MEDIA.
Here maj be mentioned the formuls for preparing the commoner sterile

ba<-teriological nutrient media.
Nutrient Broth.—The method preferable is :—Beef (or horse, &c., flesh)

460 Gm. freed from fat and minced, is extracted for twenty-four hours with
cold water 1,000 Cc. The albumin is coagulated by beat and strained off.

The resulting extract is boiled ten minutes with sodium chloride 5 Gm., and
peptone (in powder) 10 Gm., with occasional shaking. Make faintly alkaline
with dilute sodium (rarbonate solution, using litmus as indicator, and Alter.

For fllteriog all media use a special tough thin French-grey paper. All media
are used either neutral or faintly alkaline.

In place of abore, s good meat extract may be used as the starting-point. Boil
6 Gm. of the extract, peptone 10 Gm., sodium chloride 5 Gm., water 1,000 Cc..
and finish aa above. The broth thus prepared may be run into specially cleaned
teat.tnbes, about 6 Cc. into each. These are now plugged and sterilised at
100° C. for a quarter of an hour on three successive days, or the broth may be
converted into other nutrient media.
Standardisation.-The broth and the gelatin and agar media made from it

are a<id to nh«>nulphthalein, but are frequently neutral or even alkaline to
litmus—thi.<i latter not being aeDsitive to many of the weak organic acids present
in the meat extract. The medium is, therefore, standardised with N goda in

the presence of phenolphtbalein. The re-action of a medium is usually expressed
by the numl>er of Cc. of normal alkali required to be added to 1 litre of medium to
render it exactly neutral to pbenolphtbalein, e.g., ' + 10 ' indicates that 10 Cc.
of N aoda hnre to he ndd^vl to neutralise it. Thi» reaction hai been found beat
for genern' •",, and w the $tanJard emplotfed. The rule for
•taodardi.t > subtract 10 from the number of Cc. of normal soda
thatmiiati

; for example, if 10 C«;. of a medium require 12 Cu. of
J* eoda, then j.'Kwc'f. liCc. ."^ soda. The medium is now neutral to phenol-

pLthalflia, bat dietinctly alkaIine\o litmus. Then subtracting 10 Cc. from 12 we
have 2 Cc of N soda to be added to 1 litre of medium.

Glucose Broth consista of the above with the addition of 1 or 2% of pure
Sobydrou'i glucose added after And filtration, but prior to sterilisation.

A timple method of cultivating anaerobic organisms.—L. ii./o3,1023.

Glycerin Broth.— Nutrient Broth containing 6 to 8 per cent, of Glycerin.

Xiitmus Broth consists of the addition of a sufficient quantity of Litmus
solution to neutral broth to render it distinctly blue in colour.

Nutrient Gelatin—Broth l.OOO Cc, gelatin 12'i Um. Melt in steamer,
and clarify by adding the white of one egg, to which a little water may have
boen added, render faintly alkaline, place in steamer to make auite hot, and
Alter in the same, leaving the portion containing the coagulated albumin, which
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will have subsided, carefully until the last. Run the medium into tubes, about
5 aud 8 Cc. into each according as to whether 'slopes 'or 'stab' preparations
are required. Sterilise on three successive days.

Q-lucose Gelatin, consists of nutrient gelatin to which 1 or 2;;^ glucose has
been added after filtration. For the cultivation of anaerobic organisms and to
observe gas formation. Must not be sterilise i in the autoclave.
Nutrient Agar.—For this medium the following gives satisfactory results:—

Nutrient broth 1,000 Cc, powdered agar-agar 2t) Gm. (passed througii a drug-mill
and made as tine as possible); melt in the steamer, or better in an autoclave,
allow to cool slightly, or, if time is an object, cool by shaking under a stream of

cold water from the tap; add white of two eggs, make just alkaline, boil in the
steamer or autoclave twenty minutes, and then transfer to a tall beaker; allow
to get quite cold, remove the solid mass from the beaker, and cut off the bottom
of the block of jelly containing the coagulated albumin and sediment. The re-

mainder is again thoroughly melted in the autoclave or steamer, and will then filter

well (in the steamer). It may be poured into tubes, and sterilised in the autoclave
for a quarter of an hour under a pressure of at least two atmospheres— or, in

the steamer on three successive days. Instead of cutting off the sediment on
setting, it may be kept out by straining the hot liquid through butter-cloth
previous to filtration.

N.B.—The white of egg should be added when the medium has almost set— i.e.,

as cool as possible—as the albiuuen coagulates at 65° C. and it acts purely mechani-
cally by carrying down with it the particles of suspended matter.

Blood Agar is prepared by streaking nutrient agar with blood drawn under
the strictest aseptic precautions from the finger, or from a freshly-killed animal. It

may be used in the ' slope ' form or as plates. Neisser'e gonococcus grows
favourably on this medium.
Glucose Agar consists of nutrient agar to which 1 or 2% glucose has been

added alter filtration. In the upright form is used also for deep stab cultivations

of anaerobic bacteria. Must not be sterilised in the autoclave.

Glycerin Agar is nutrient agar with the addition of 5 to 8% of glycerin. Is a
satisfactory medium for the growth of Bacillut diphtherim, B. tuberculoniii and
Strepfofhrix actinomycoftis.

Maltose Agar. — Maltose 12, Peptone (in powder) 3, Agar 3 9, Water 300.
This is prepared in the customary manner, but the product is not neutralised.

Blaxall's formula is Maltose 12, Peptone IJ, Agar 9, Water 30O. For ringworm
cultivation.

Peptone-water.—Peptone 5 Gm., sodium chloride 10 Gm., tap water
1,000 Cc. ; boil in the steamer one hour, filter, and sterilise. Not necessary to

render alkaline. Used for the production of the indol reaction as one of the
aids, for example, to distinction (?) of B. typhi abdominaliit and B. coli. It was
originally utilised for cholera-diagnosis. It is Dunham's solution.

Potato.—Large specimens are thoroughly cleaned and cut into ' half-cylinders
'

with a potato-borer. The brown peel is removed and the pieces soaked overnight
in water to wash off excess of starch. Wide test-tubea (1 inch by 6 inches) are

plugged and steriHsed, aud a little distilled water is placed with each half-cylinder

in the tubes. The water prevents drying up in sterilising, which is effected by
heating on three successive days. Must not be sterilised in the autoclave.

Potatoes prepared as above may be soaked in o^/o glycerin water for

several hours previous to putting into tubes. These are very useful for the
cultivation of the tubercle bacillus.

Milk.—The cream is skimmed from good cows' milk, and the resulting 'skim-
med' milk sterilised in the steamer for j hour on three successive days.

May also be drawn direct by meaiis o( a catheter into sterile vessels with
the strictest aseptic precautions. Organisms are said to grow better in this than
in milk which has been heated.

Litmus Mil'-i.—The above—with a small proporti n of Litmus solution

added. Used for detection ot acid formation.
' Blood-serum. — The serum is separated from fresh blood obtained from
the jugular vein of the sheep. It is centrifugalised and filtered through a

sterile Chamberland filter. (The candle is heated in a muffle-furnace, or in a

bright fire, if it has been previously used for the same purpose.) The filtrate

may then be poured into sterile test-tubes, plugged—and inspissated, first at

80° C, then at 60° C, and the latter temperattire is maintained eight to twelve hours.
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or more if necMSAry. The medium is finallj tested after capping by incubating
•t S7'C. for twenty-four hours to ensure sterility.

L.offler'8 Blood Serum.—This consists of ordinary ' Serum ' |3 parts
mixed with neutral peptone bouillon 1 part with l^/o grape sugar added to

it. Tul>es are filled and sterilised as under Blood Serum.

Urine, "WTiey, "Wort, Hay Infusion, Artificial Lacto-Serum.—
PJ.u./o5,274,518.

EMBALMING.
If it is '>• •

• make the aubipsy at once, preservative may be injected
into the uch time a,s convenient; about 300 Cc. of 5"/o solution
of Forma..- •. It is introduced tlirough the arteries (arterial

embalming) *>r a coarse trocar and cannula may l>e driven deeply into the
ti.Hsnes and the cavities and organs injected (cavity embalming).
Perchloride Embalming*. —The former method is usually practised by

opening one of the birge superficial arteries, jus the femoral, and forcing the
fluid through the vespels. Nauwerck uses the following — 500 Cc. injection
,vrMi"f Inii" f-nnnula* of different calibres, with pear shaped ends and with

y>reforably, witli douJ)Ie stopcocks ; .strong twine ; scalpels,

CTooved director.hfcmostats.an aneuri.sm-needle, and ordinary
... . .

>'"1 buckets; several packages of absorbent cotton; cloths
an»i 'rres of a l"/o solution of mercuric chloride. His method
of »

I

1 by exposing the lower part of the al)dominal aorta and
the ... Two ligatures are placed l)eneath the aorta, about two
flmr part, and the aorta is obliquely incised to allow the entrance
of ' which is secured by tying the distal ligature over it. The
'•

' "'»p«'r part of the body is then begun carefully and slowly,
vhen the counter-pressure 1)ocomes too great. About 3
r less, depending upon the appearance of swelling of the

I
• *'• eyes and chin. The cannula is removed, l)oth

prf' r- •( are tied, and the aortiv is cut through. In like
mfM n is injected into each leg through the common iliac

Ml .X. double stopcock c^an be ased to inject both the
of the brnly at the same time. The mesentery is ligated.

Ill the iK'ginningof the iejunum to the end of the sigmoid
nvxiir*'. ;. r '1. washf-d out, and putin a l"/o solution of mercuric
chloride, '1 in tlie alMlominal cavity, wrapped in sublimate
wool, or !•'. disposf'd of by cremation. The stomach,

,
'lout with sublimate solution and packed with
igina, external ear, and nose ar<! similarly
- carefullj' wiped with a cioth wrung out of
1, and thealKloniinal incision is sewn up. The
ption of the hair, is also wiped with the solu-

1 fails, .Nauwerck injects into the carotid
;iri I

F' <^nical£mbalminAr Injection, llewson reconimends
th» I f'-r .nil, iliiiiiiL'. Sodium arsenate iO. lM»iling water
l.'»7. rill 40, f«»rmalin 2 or3. AlMiuttwoaml
on' II artery— »ay the c^tnimon carotid ---

bv . been m.'ule in the t<»os <ir in several
of t 1 blo(Ml. After injection the lM)dy is

thor . kandaged, and plac«Ml in cold stora^ge
until :...;.. - J liuse M<.)iiti..M.- •.,.. .•n^.ti.- i.. ..*;-.n ..n

the handa.—CtttiellM Po8t-Mort«iit i'lahohtgy
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WATER.
Bacteriological Examination.

Collection of Sample.—Collect the specimen in a sterile Winchester
quart glass bottle with strictest precautions.

If from a water-supply, the water should be allowed to run at least half an hour
before collecting, if from a reservoir or stream, surface water must be avoided by-

holding the Winchester at least one foot below the surface.

For comparative purposes it is important to know whether the water, e.g., a well,

has been recently disturbed by cleaning out or pumping. Also to examine as quickly
as possible after collection of the specimen, particularly in the hot weather. 1 o
prevent increase in number of bacteria it is customary to pack the bottle in ice

for transmission by rail, &c., to inhibit multiplication of the organisms.

Enumeration of Bacteria.—Agar and gelatin plates are prepared with
varying quantities of the specimen, e.g., 1"0, 0"6, 0"2.5, 0"1 Cc. and incubated
at their respective customary temperatures and the colonies counted. 1 he easiest

way to do this is to draw sector lines with a paraiBn pencil through the petri

dish, count one section, and multiply oat to obtain the number of bacteria in the
entire amount of water taken for examination. Pakes' Discs are employed in

a similar manner. If the sample is known to be very polluted, it is a useful plan
to dilute with sterile water tea times or more, and take an aliquot portion for

inoculating the plate. To obtain accurate results it is important to add the
melted gelatin or agar medium to the specimen of water, and not the water to the
medium. This procedure ensures better mixing.
The plates are examined daily, and if liquefying organisms are numerous (which

suggest sewage pollution) the examination has often to be concluded in a shorter
time than would be necessary where such are not present ; if possible a week
should be devoted to growth.
Text books are in the habit of laying down hard and fast statements as to the

purity of a water depending upon the number of organisms tliua found,

—

they condemn, for example, as very suspicious a water showing 1,000 organisms

Ser Cc. It is obvious that the pathogenicity or otherwise of the bacteria must
etermine the conclusion. The high temperature (as for Agar plates) favours

the development of the non-saprophytic organisms, but there are saprophytic
organisms which also prefer the higher tenaperature for their development, and
hence a truer conclusion can be arrived at as to the misnber present by growing
at both the high and the low temperatures. As glucose media are very favourable
to the growth of many of the yeast and fnngi it is advisable also to prepare a

plate culture using this medium. Yeast and fungi are, therefore, often not in-

cluded in the count with ordinary media owing to the no n -favourable condition

for their development. This fact has been demonstrated by us in working with
ordinary laboratory tap-water and also with the atmospheric air.

The next step is to conduct individual search for various sewage polluting

organisms, e.g., B. colt communis, B, typhi ahdominalitf Vibrio cholerce. B.proteiis,

Klein's B. enteritidis sporogenes, Streptococcus.

The search for B. coli commicnis is very important.

B. Coli Communis.—MacConkey's method is simplest. Fill ordinary

test tubes into which Durham's tubes are introduced, with the following special

broth (bile salt broth) —8odium Taurocholate 0-.5, Glucose 0*5, Peptone 2 Gm., Water
100 Cc, with 10 Cc. of lO^/g Sterile Litmus Solution. Add to several tubes of

the broth varying amounts of the water from 0*1 up to I'O Cc. Incubate at 37^ C.

If B. coli comminis be present there is gas production and acid production.

B. coli colonies are generally red on MacConkey's neutral red bile salt agar

plates. A suspected colony is carefully marked off and is tested on (a) neutral

red agar, (b) peptone water, (c) Lactose Litmus peptone water, {d) Litmus milk.

The word Flaginac is made up to show the reactions on these media and is

applied to orptamsms e.^. this organism which will respond to all :

—

fl : fluorescence in neutral red.

ag: acid and gas in Ijactose Litmus.
in : indol in peptone water.

ac : acid and clot in Litmus milk (Flaginac).

Neutral Red (Syn. Toluylene Red) is chemically Dimethyldiamidotol

;

hpnazine hydrochloride.
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In searching for B. typhosus, which is a very diffioiilt matter, and
almost luvariubly attended with no^ative result, the enrichment method of
Hoffman and Ficker ia recommended side by side with some method of chemical
precipitation.

Scheme of work to be done :

—

''L. Filtration under pressure (not recommended).
{Schuder's process.
Ficker's „
Alum „

3. Serum agglutination.
•4. Bnrichmeat process, using water itself as medium.
5. Cambier's process.

{Gelatin (Eisner's, Ac),
Bile Salt A^ar.
Glucose and Lactose Agars.
Drigalski - Conradi Medium, Crystal

Violet.
Endo's medium.

i iDsm TMorphological and cultural charact»r9, &c.
_,p._ ' -{Specific Keaotions: Pfeiflfer's Agglutination

'•
t Test.

Schiider's precipitation method consists in adding to 2 litres of the
w»t«r, to Co. of 775;; Solution of Sodium Hyposulphite, aud 2) Co. of 10% Lead
^'itrat« >!oli.tio'i. Plates Are made from the pre<ipitate containing the bacilli,

Ficker's precipitation method. Render i litres faintly albalina with
Soda and add 7 Co. of 10,,^ Ferrous Sulprate trolution. The precipitate is dissolved
in 23^ neutral Potawiam Tartrate, aud plates are prepared.
Aliun method.—Similar to the above by treating the sample with Aluminium

PoCaasiam Sulphate.
Serum Agglutination —Add l Cc, of the sample to each of a number of

broCb tubes, and imuhate at 37** C. three or four days. To those with sediment add
a few drops of a<^-tive anti typhoid serum Clumps are centrifugalised, and the clear
liquid (*rawn off. Emulsify de|)osit and prepare ijlates.

Enrichment process.—To the sample ad»l Nutrose 1%, Caffeine Oo%, Crystal
Violet IKH ;. Incubate 12 hours at 37"C. Isolate typhoid bacilli on plates,—the
colon bacilli will have heei almost entirely restrained in tljeir growth ; the method
is, howerer, not wholly reliable.

Gambler's process.-By filtration of an incubated inoculated alkaline
peptone solution.
Of Solid Media,—Drigalaki't is best. It consists of a nutrose-lactose-litmus

acar with a trace (0*001 %) of crystal violet. After incubation typhoid colonies are
bluish white.

Endo's Medium.—An alkaline lactose agar containing fuchsin rendered
colonrle*a by sodium sulphite. Typhoid colonies colourless,— J5. coU colonies are
snfDriently acid to produce a l^right rea colour.—JI.Hygiene. Oct., 1905, Vol. 6, No. 4.

Bapid method which may be utilised in search for B. typhosus.
"C.-n.-ntrate" at lea«t two litres of the water by filtratiou through Chamber-

Briuh off the organisms from surface of candle into sterile vessel
nbout 10 Cc, of sterile wat. r. Brush plates with the emulsion and

' 'he ordinary manner on gelatin and agar, or on a medium with the
llienol ^Pahetti's for instance). Afier incubation suspicious colonie* are
and cultirated on rarions me<Ua,'concluding with the Scrum diagnoiit
ff-ifr^r.

I' ^or of Water KxaminatiunH of the Metropolitan
Waf I of Mimple Htorage, water to wliii-h choleni vihrioa
bad h ._.... .11 a week to extent of iwy%, and entirely in three
weekit.—Lw ii /•.*f,iHf,

Vibrio Cholerso.—To detect : inocalato peptone water, preferably in an
Erienmeyfr lla-ik wiM. I'K) Cv. of the water. Imubato and test for indol product
and search for typical romma-«hape<t orffanisnifi, which arn actively motile and
deoolonriflc.l hy Oram* metho<I. Test lurthrr with nsual laboratory meilia, and
also condut t i^rum agglutination te«t.

Resalts with -.ix vibrios. -B..M.J. i. 07,736.
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B. proteus.—The ordinary laboratory media and methods may be employed for

the various types of Prof"us.

Klein's Bacillus Enteritidis Sporogenes.—Add to a fresh milk tube
1 Cc, of the water or a small quantity of the ' concentrated ' water. Heat to 80° C.

for 20 minutes to kill off other organisms, excepting spores of the organism
searched for (Kitasato's method) ;

grow in Buchner's tube, i. c, , in an atmosphere of

nitrogen for 24 to 3(5 hours. If result be separation of milk, stringy curd, and ex-

cessive whey, test for pathogenicity on guinea pig. The animal succumbs within
36 to 48 hours (if very virulent in 24). Post-mortem signs : bloody oedema at seat

of inoculation, offensive odour, hair of animal easily detached. Films stained by
Gram's method from oedema fluid show typical non-sporing organisms. To further
test, a blood serum tube is inoculated from the oedema fluid and incubated under
anaerobic conditions. The medium is eventually liquefied by the organism and
films prepared from this show the typical sporing organism of Klein.

Streptococcus.— Glycerin Agar is a good medium for, but this medium is

not quite so favourable for some of the other cocci. Agar plates may be
brushed or prepared in the ordinary way, incubaterl at blood heat, and all dis-

crete colonies examined by films and ordinary sub-cultures made on various labora-

tory media.
Concliisions.~The presence of any of the above organisms would

indicate sewage contamination.
If B colt comtnnriis be accompanied by the Streptococcus this would be con-

sidered dangerous (Horrocks).
NoTB.—A bacteriological examination according to provisions of Royal Institute

of Public Health, 19)3-1904, should include :—
(«.) Enumeration of the bacteria present on a medium incubated at room

temperature (18 to 22oC).

(i.) Search for B. coli and identification and enumeration of the organism if

present,

(c.) Enumeration of the bacteria present on a medium incubated at blood
heat (8e-38>^C.).

(d.) Search and enumeration of streptococci. May also be sdvisable to search
for B. enteridiiis xporogeneg.

NEUTRALISATION TABLE.

Ammonium Carbonate
(if pure)

Magnesium Carbonate
|

,« _,.„,•„

neutralise

Citric Tartaric
Acid. Acid,
grains. grains.

13 14

14 16

h V
5 b\

Potassium Bicarbonate
Sodium Bicarbonate
Sodium Carbonate

(-flOH.O)

LemonJuice (freshly expressed from Citrus Medira vnr. j3. Limoniim) contains
from 30 to 40 grains Citric Acid per ounce. A good lemon yields on average an
ounce of juice.



INTERNATIONAL, 1910, AND B.P. ATOMIC
WEIGHTS.

In working oat the Molecular Weights of Compounds, we have first iudicated
same in terms of the B.P. Values in the case of bodies containing elements
mentioned in the table on p. 435 of that work ; then follow in the text in brackets
the weights calcnlated with the International Weights, 1910, marked "I. Wts."
Manj of the compounds Official in the U.S.P. have the U.S. Weights added in
addition. All other bodies containing elements not in the B.P. are calculated in
terms of the 1910 (0=16) International Equivalents.
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THERMOMETRIC EaUIVALENTS.

For temperatures below the freezing point of water:-

C. F.



TABLES. 929

Thermometric Equivalents—«"««ni»«d.

c.
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PERCENTAGE AND GRAINS PER FLUID OUNCE
EaUIVALENTS.
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SCHEDULE OP POISONS.

Applicable to Great Britain.

(Within the Meaning of the Poitons and Pharmactf Act, 1908.)

PART I (marked ® In our text.)

'ot to be told by retail anlesa the purchaser is known to, or introdnced bj some
jperson known to, the seller who must be a registered Chemist and Druggist or
rffiitered medical practitioner ; also entrj to be made in poison-book of (1) date
of sale, (2) name and address o{ purchaser, (3) name and quantitj of article, (4)
parposafor which it is wanted^ittested by signature ofbuyer ; and must be labelled
with (1) name of article, (2) toe word " Poison," (3) name and address of seller.

Arsenic, and it« medicinal preparations. (See also Arsenic Act.)

Aconite, Aconitine and their preparations.

Alkaloids.—All poisonous vegetable alkaloids not spedficially named in this

•4 hedule and their salt«, and all poisonous deriratlves of vegetable alkaloids.

Atropine, and its salts, and their preparations.

Belladonna, and all preparations or admixtures (except belladonna plast rs),

containing Oi or more per cent, of belladonna alkaloids.

Cantharides and its pjisonous derivatiTes.

Coca, any preparation or admixtore of, containing 1 or more per cent of coca
aUcaloidjL

Corrosive Sublimate.

Cyanide of Potassium and all poisonous cyanidee and their preparations.

En:"'"
^-

"tar, and all preparations or admixtures containing 1 or more pe
Cf lit

.

1 artar.

Er e and preparations of ergots.

, and all preparations or admixtures containiog 0*2 or more per

upiuiii, aii'i n.U preparations or admixtures, containing 1 or more per cent, of
morphine.

Picrotoxin.

Prussic Acid and all preparations or admixtores containing 0*1 or more pet
cent, of Pnusic Actd.

Savin and iu oil, and all preparations or admixtures containing Bavin or its oil.

PART II. (marked O in onr text).

Muit be labelled with (1) name of article, (2) the word " Poison," (3) name
ani A'iriress of seller who must be a registered Cliemist and Druggist.

Almonds, Essential Oil of («nless deprived of prussic acid).

Antimonlal Wine.
Cantharides, tinchire and all vesirating liquid preparations or admixtaros of

.

C;i' « r 11 Ml ni.l its homologues containing more
bai M for use an sheep-wawh, or for
inv • • .

'ire or horticulture, contained in a
^ k'tslio'i with the woni " Poisonous," the name and address

4 of the agricultural or horticultural purposes for which the

Chloral Hydrate.
Chloroform and all preparations or admixtures oontatning more than 20% of

rbloroforru.

Coca, *'.f preparation or admixtore of, ooataininf moro than '1% bat lest

than \% of ^')cm alkaloids.

Digitalis.

Mercuric Iodide.

302
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Mercuric Sulpho-cyanide.

Oxalic Acid.

t*Oppies, all preparations of, excepting red poppy petals and syrup of red
poppies iPapaver rhcaas).

Precipitate, Red, and all oxides of Mercury.

Precipitate, White.
Stroplianthus.

Sulplional.
All preparations or admixtures ichich are not included in Part I. of this

ticheduce, and contain a poison within the meaning of the Pharmacy Acta,
except preparations or admixtures the exclusifto of which frona this schedule
is indicated by the words therein relating to carbolic acid, chloroform,
and coca, and except such substances as come within the provisions of Section
5 of this Act, e.g.. Sulphuric Acid, Nitric Acid, Hjdrochlorio Acid, and Soluble
8alts of Oxalic Acid and such other substances as may for the time being
be prescribed by Order in Council under this section.—rj^/e pp. 79, o7, 37, 68.

Note.—The lastparagraph brings into Part II, many preparat'^m
and adviixtures not denned in the Sched^ile—in particular prepara-
tions and admixtures of vegetable drugs containing poisonoiis vege-

table alkaloids should be borne in mind even though the drtigs them-
selves are not in the Scliedule. All su£h preparations are clearly

indicated in our pages ivith the letter CE). Reference should be made
to the body of the booh in cates of do2ibt.

So Perrocyanide or Sulphocyauide exctpting Mercuric Sulphocyanide is a
poison under the Act.—P.J. ii./o7,640.

BegulatiouB for the Keeping, Dispensing, and Selling of Poisons
in Q-reat Britain.

{Prescribed by the Pharmaceutical Society with coiisent of the Privy Council.)
1. That in the keeping of poison each bottle, vessel, box, or package containing a

poison be labelltd with the name of the article, and also with some distinctive mark
indicating that it contains poison.

2. Also that in the keeping of poisons each poison be kept on 0710 or other of the I

•following systems, viz. :—
(a) In a bottle or vessel tied over, capped, locked, or otherwise secured in a man-

ner different from that in which bottles or vessels containing ordinary articles

are secured in the same warehouse, shop or dispensary; or

ip) In a bottle or vessel rendered distinguishable by touch from the bottles or
vessels in which ordinary articles are kept in tne same warehouse, shop, or
dispensary ; or

(c) In a bottle, vessel, box, or package kept in a room or cupboard set apart for
dangerous articles.

8.—Tbat in the dispensing and selling of poisons all liniments, embrocations,
lotions, and liquid disinfectants containing poison be sent out in bottles rendered
distinguishable by touch from ordinary medicine bottles, and that there also be
affixed to each battle (in addition to the name of the article, and to any particular
instructions for its uss) a label giving notice that the contents olE the bottle are
uot to be taken internally.

The Saxe of Absenic.

On every sale of Arsenic, in additiou to the requirements of the Pharmacy Act
1868, the following provisions of the Arsenic Act (1851) are to be observed. Par-
ticulars of sale to be entered in a book by the seller as follows :—

Day
I

Name and 1 Purchaser's
| Condition 1 Quantity 1 Purpose

of Surname of place of or Occu- ofArsenic l for which
Sale.

I
Purchaser.

J
abode. | pation, [ sold.

[ required.

(Purchaser's signature.) (Witness.) (Seller's Signature.)

Or if purchaser cannot write, seller to put the words " cannot write."
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Xo person shall sell Arsenic to any person who is unknown to the person selling

such Arsenic, unless the sale be made in the presence of a witness who is known
to the person selling the Arsenic, and to whom the purchaser is known, and who
si^ns his name, together with his place of abode, to such entries before the delivery

of the Arsenic to the purchaser, and no person shall sell Arsenic to anyone under
full age.

The Arsenic if colorless must be coloured with at least ^ of its weight of Indigo
or Soot, unless sold in a quantity of not less than 10 lbs. and for a purpose {not for

use in agriculture) for which such admixture would render it unfit.

The penalty for offending against the Act is a fine of not exceeding £20.
The Act is not to prevent sale of Arsenic in medicine under a medical prescription.

"Arsenic " to include Arsenious knd Arsenic Compounds, and alt other coiorleas

preparationB of same.

Applicable to Ireland,
[/tf aeeordanee witk th* 8al* qf JPoitom (Ireland) Act, 1870 and additioHa since

the pasting of that Act.']

Conditions of sale as under Parts I. and II. above.

PART I.

Arsenic and its preparations.

Prussic Acid.

Cyanides of Potassium and all metallic cyanides.

Strychnine and all poisonous vegetable alkaloids and their salts..

Aconite and its preparations.

Emetic Tartar.

Corrosive Sublimate.
Cantharldes.
Savin and its oils.

Ergot of Rye uad iti preparations.

PART II.

Oxalic Acid and all oiaUtes.

Chloroform.
Belladonna and its preparations.

Essential Oil of Almonds, nnleas deprived of its pnnsic acid.

Opium and all preparations of opium or poppies.

Preparations of Corrosive Sublimate.
Preparations of Morphine.
Preparations of Strychnine.
Red Oxide of Mercury.
Ammoniated Mercury.
Binlodlde of Mercury.
Every Compound containing any ofthe poisons mentioned in this sohedal6, when

pr*>[iared or sold for the<lestruct!on of vermin.

Cantharldes, the tincture and all vesicating liquid preparations of.

PhosphoruA and all preparations containing it in a free state.

Chloral Hydrate and all its preparations.

Nux Vomica and its preparations.

Sulphuric Ether.

Phenol, commonly called carbolic add.
This Iri>jh Schorlule remains unaltered by the Poisons and Pharmaoy Acl

- "xofipt (M regards the Sale of Agrioultaral and Horticultural Poisons ani
e Oxalatas—irk<# Arsenic p. 141, and A«ld Hydrochloric p. 87 and Acid

i : p. 6^.
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DROP MEASURE TABLE.
Shovring the number of drops per gramme from various medicaments delivered

(at 15°C.) by a standard pioette 3 mm. in external diameter {see ' Weights and
Measures,' p. xiiv.). Adapted from F.E.

No. of
drops

in 1 Gm.
Acetum Opii Compositum 54
Acidum Hydrochloricum(l'171) 21

,, Hydrocyanicum Dilutum (2%) 22

„ Nitricum, Sp. Gr. 1-321 25

„ Phosphoricum, 8p. Gr. 1-35 (50% H3PO4) 19

„ Sulphuricnm. 8p. Gr. 1-843 28

„ Sulphuricum Alcoholisatum (Aqua Rabeliana) (Sulphuric Acid 1,
Aloohol 3 cautiously mixed) 55

,, Sulphuricum Dilutum 10% 21

iEther 91

,, Aceticus, Sp, Gr. 0915 60

„ Sulphuricus Alcoholisatus (Hoffman's Anodjne) (Ether 4 and
Alcohol 1, mixed) ' 73

Aqua Ditjillata 20
Chloroformum, Sp. Gr. 1*48 60
Creosotum, Sp. Gr. I'OS 42
Liquor Ammoniae, Sp. Gr, 0-923 24
Oleum Crotonis Tiglii (Aceite de Crotan Tiglio) ... 44

„ Mentha; Piperitse, Sp. Gr. 0-89 to 0-92 52

„ Terebinthinae 56
Solutum Chloruri Ferrici, Sp. Gr, 1-26 (Liquor Pern Perchloridi) ,.. 18
Tinotura Alcoholica Aconiti (1 of Root in 10) 58

,, „ Belladonnse, 1 in 10 59

,, „ Cantharidis, 1 in 10 (with Cochineal 1-5 in 100) ... 58

,, „ Castorei, 1 in 20 ... 57

„ ,, Colchici, 1 in 10 59

„ ,, Corticis Aurantii (Naranja) Composita (Tinctura
Roborans ex Whytt) 63

„ „ Digitalis, 1 in 10 58

„ „ FabsB Sancti (Haba de San Ignado) (Ignatii Com-
posita) Gnttse Amarse exBaum6 1 in 2 53

„ „ Hamamelidis (bark and leaves of each 1 in 20) ,,. 58

,, ,,
Hydrastis, 1 in 10 58

,, ,, lodi (1 in 10, Alcohol 95%) (Solucion Alcohdlica de
Yodo) 62

„ „ Lobeliae, 1 in 10 58

„ „ Mosehi (Almizcle) 1 in 25 56

„ ,, Nucis Vomicae, 1 in 10,0-25% Alkaloids approximately 57

„ „ Opii (Extract 1 in 20) 58

,, ,, Scillae (escila) 1 in 5 58

,, „ Strophanthi (Estrofanto) 1 in 10 58

,, ,, Viburni, 1 in 10 58
(All the above tinctures are made with Alcohol 70%,)

Opii Oompositum (Laudanum ex Sydenham) 4>9
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GL08SAEIES
Of Wobds and Phrases likbly to occur as Directions in

Foreign Prescriptions.

DANISH GLOSSARY.
Mave, stoniacli.
AJellem, between.
Mundvand, mouth-wash.
iVo«, night.
Nicse, nose.
Acesebor, nostril.
Omrystet, shake (the bottle).
Omslag, poultice.
Oplvse, dissolve.
Petisle, paint (lit, pencil).
Pulrer, powder.
Rystes. shake (the bottle).
Salve, ointment.
Signatur, label (medical label).
Ske/uld, spoonful.
Smcurte, pain.
Spiseskefuld, tablespoonful.
atraks, at once.
J'agex, to be taken.
Teske/uld, teaspoonful.
To Gange, twice.
Tre Gange, three times.
Ved Sengetid, just before retiring to
rest (lit. at bed-time).

Vingt, weight.
Aiske, box.

Ojendraaber, eye-drops,

djelaag, eye-lids.

Ojeiivatut, eye-waah.
Orcpine, ear-ache.

idevand, lotion (lit. bath water).
Blondes, to be mixed.
Bnekmiddel, emetic.
Daglig, daily,
Dessettsheftud, dessertspoonful.
Draaber, drops.

the space of 21 hours.
Aflale, SIS directed.
faaltid, after meals.

/''Uufu, bottle.
f'orkdUUe, cold.
tTortyntUt, to be diluted.
For MaaUid, before meals.

Gcdt, wU.
Guraletand. erargle.
/' Mr-lotion.

- , c'iUgh-mixture.
ii ..ij„ne, head-ache.
//i-' linden, every two.
//I'.r tredie, every three.
I<)U, leech.
Ikke, not.
Jtuiaanding, inhalation.
Ind^nidet, to be rubbed.
IndspTojteM, to be injected.
Kop, cup,
KrukKe, pot.
Lige Dele, equal parts.
LujUjrn, com.

DUTCH aLOSSABT.
Iif Iking, \om\l\ng.
ixi'jehjkM, from dLa

hir'it bij, near to.

from day to day

i)rn )"i'jeii/icn morgen, early to-morrow
morning.

')< I prifi or Druppelt, drops.
(. r./i/., apply,
(, hirrniie net bruiten, during efferves-

<eiico,

(..,y.e deeUn, equal partn.
// ' '>. the cough.

-tten lasUg ««, when the
r'ablesome.
iig.

/ I ring down.
.)- , V degrees.
Hfrndapoeixng, montb-wash.
A'u den mnalUjd^Hmm90^»,

iViet te gebruiken, not to be taken.
Omtehudden (the bottle) to be well
shaken.

Oiiiniddeltijk, immediately.
Oogivtvttching, eye-wash.
Ook, alao.
Op de gebruikelijke wijze, In the usual
manner.

PUuitseliJk aan te wenden, for local use
only,

Verdeeld in gelijke deelen, let it be
divided in equal parts.

Voor het naar bed gaan, just before
retiring to rest.

y<x/r millmiding grbruik, for outward
appliaitiononly.

I'oor mwetidiij gehrmk, for internal ase.
Zander, witliout.
Zoo noodig, if necessary.
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FRENCH GLOSSARY.
A moins que, unless.

"^Apres les repas, after meals.
Au dessus, above.
Aitssi, also.
Bien, well.

•"" Bien agiter le flacon, the bottle to be
well shaken,

Boire, drink.
Bouillant, boiling.
jChaquejour. daily.
Charpie, lint.

Chauffe, warmed.
CoUyre, eve-wash.
Colon hydrophile, absorbent wool.— CuiUerte, spoonful.
^tiilleree a dessert, dessert-spoonful

(10 gm.).
^uilleree a the, teaspoonful (om o cafe

—5 gm.).
.^'^Ciiilleree ordinaire, tablespoonful

(15 gm.).
Cuir, leather.

—' De bonne henre demain, early to-morrow
^•'- Dejour en jour, from day to day.

,_,. De la JaQon habituelle, in the usual
manner.

, De la faQon prescrite, in the manner
directed.

Demain matin, to-morrow morning.
Demain soir, to-morrow night.

De temps en temps, occasionally.
"

Disioudre, dissolve.

Douleur, pain.
Droite («), to the right.

En se couchant, lying down.
Ensemble, together.

Entre, between.
Etiquette, slip-label.

.^.--^Flacon le) ayant cte agite, the bottle

having been shaken.
^,0-^ Friction, rub.

^^ Hier, yesterday.
'^^'^Jusqu'd ce que, up to.

^"^Juste avant d'aller se coucher, just

before retiring to rest,

Im hanche, the hip.

La main, the hand.
Le eoEur, the heart.
Le (ou la) meme, the same.

^ Ne pas avaler, not to be taken.
Auit, night.
Par degre's, by degrees.
Pendant I'eJ/ervescence, during effer-

vescence .

Pendant que la douleur dure, while the
pain lasts,

Poignee, handful.
Poudre, powder.
Pour Stre administre, to be adminis-

tered.
Poiir rusage partiel seulement, for

local use only.
Pour placer dans Vail, to be placed

in the eye.
Pres de, near to.

Quand la tonx est genante, when the
cough is troublesome.

Quant ite suffisante, sufficiency.
Itince-bouche, mouth-wash.
Sangsue, leech.
Sans, without.

^^Semaine, a week.
Seul, e, alone.

"""Si ne'cessaire, if necessary.
Tafse, cup.

—^ Toils les deux jours, every other day.
Tous les matins (soirs), every morning

(night).

'"Tout les quarts d'heure, every quarter-
hour.

"~Tous les tro is jours, every third day,
Toiites les deux heures, every two
hours, or every other hour.

"~ToMx (la), the cough.
Un blanc d'ceiif, white of an egg.
Unefois, once.

^Un jaune d'mif, yolk of an egg.
Verre a mad'ere, wineglass.
Verree {une), wineglass (8 cuUler^es
ordinaires—120 gm.),

Versez, pour off.

GERMAN GLOSSARY.
Abe)id, evening.
Abkochung, decoction.
Alle—Stunden—Tropfen zu nehmen, so

many drops every—hours.
Alle viertel Stunde7i, every quarter-
hour,

Alle zwei Stunden, every other hour.
Allmdhlich, by degrees.
Anwenden, apply.
A7izugeben, administer.
Auflosen, dissolve.
Aiigenivasser, eye-wash.
Ausgenommen wenn, unless,
Ausgiessen, pour off.

Becker a cup.

Beim zu Belt gehen, at bedtime.
Bis auf, up to.

Blutegel, leech.
Dasselbe, the same.
Z)(5ssc?-<toj!feZ,dessertspoonful.

Diese Arznei darj nicht eingenommeyi
werden, not to be taken.

Diese Arznei darf ohne erneute
schriftliche Verordnung des Arztes
nicht repetirt werden, this medicine
may not be repeated without
written order of the physician.

Drei mal tdglich, thrice daily.
Ebenfalls, also.
Eigelb, yolk of an egg.
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German Glo^^ary—con^wi^ed.
Evie Stu.\,t'\ an hour.
Euir W : • wcL-k.

Euv:'-. - r.

Eiuf'< 1 egg.
Erbrer' _'.

Encdnnt, warmed.
Essloffd, tablespoon.
/^ utnerliehen Gebrauch, for internal

QBB.
Ggfayortte*. occasionally.
GeMau, accurately.
Gauigemd, sufficiency.
Gestem, yesterday.
Gleiehe Teile, equal parts.
GurgelwoMser, gargle.
GM,weU.
Htrt, heart.
£?«/*«, hip.
HiuUh, cough.
/n <ia« Auge zu bringen, to be placed in

the eye.
i der tmqegebeneH Weite, in the
manner directed.

1 drr gewohnten Weise, in the osnal

//i gleieke Telle zu teiten, let it be
divided into equal parts.

JedeH Abend, every evening.
'"den iiorgen, every morning.
den Mweiten Tag, every other day.
oekemd, boUiag.

A'urx vor dem Schlafen gehen, just
before retiring to rest.

/^der, leather.
Lofel, spoon.
Sfacerieren, maeeeate.
Morgetifruh, to-morrow morning.
Mundxrntter, month-wash.
Nach Bedarf, if necesftary.
\ach Bericht, as directed.
Naeh dem &$em, after meals.

Nachdem man die Flasche umgeschiiitelt

hat, the bottle having been first

shaken.
Nach ehier Stunde, at the expiration
of an hour.

Nahe, near.
Niederliegend, lying down.
Nur auf drztliche Anweisung abzugeben,

to be given only on the medical
man's direction.

Nur fiir Ihisserlichen Gebrauch, for
external use only.

Nur fur brtlichen Gebratlch, for

local use only.
Ohne, without.
Pldtzchen, lozenge.
Pulver, powder.
Becht, right.
Reiben, rub.
Schmerz, pain.
ISofort, immediately.
Spritze, Syringe.
So 'ange der iichmerz anhdlt, while the
pain lasts.

Stets kuhl zu stellen, to be kept cool.
Streidien, spread.
Tdglich, daily.
Trunk, draught.
Ueber, above.
UmschUig, poultice.
Umxchutteln, shake (the l)ottlo).

yerbandwatte, absorbent wool.
Von Tag zu Tag, from day to day.
Vor dem Gebrauch umzusc/iitttcln, to be
well shaken before use.

Vorsicht, with care.
Vorstchtig, cautiously.
Wuhrend des Aujbrausens, during
effervescence.

Warn der Husten heldstigt, when the
cough is troublesome.

Zubereitet, prepared.
Zwischen, between.

ITALIAN aLOSSABY.
. 1 etUdo, warmed.
Agoimigere nn cu£chiatno /

'

di aeqtta boUenU, e fai
eotla evapom:ione, ono
to a "pint" of Ixiilin^ .. • : rjil

the steam inhaled.
Agitart Ut bttUigli'i jtrnna <h u.-'/ru/,

the iKjttle having iMien first

Hhakon.
A 'ynrh, by degTW.

inlen.
i»ove.

f.ply.
Aij- i-'irr la filaccia >"

frfiuenUmaiU, c f/uan"

rif/ttere di nuovo f
apply lint to the wound frequeiitly ;

as soon ai dry repeat application
again.

.l/i/i/icdtt; gentilmentc aulla parte del
dolore apply gently to the Heat of
l>ain.

/i'lgnargi gliocchi, eye-wasli.
JfoUire, lx)iling.

Come fn detto, iiH previously tlirected.
(Jitcchiainoda Gaffe, dessertspoon (very
few people take ' tea' in Italy).

Cucchiao, spoonful.
Currhut'i rtn tavoUi, tabloMpuonful.
f '

! • r.

ilictrol' orecchio dettro,
M'l the right ear.

7 U j'l'nnenie prima di

. 1 ' 1' ai>plied lightly ut

/
' ,

jUicar.n nulla truzione culunca, to
1" applied to the eczematouw

3 ^
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Italian GloaB&Ty—contmued.
Da here, drink.
Da giorno ingiomo, from day to day.
Da sciogliersi, dissolve.
Da somministrarsi, to be administered.
Da strofinare con im panno il cuoio

capellvtto sera e viattina, to be rub-
bed into the bare patches on the
scalp night and morning.

DaTisarsilocalmente, for local use only.
Da vicino, near to.

Dolore, pain.
Domani sera, to-morrow night.
Domattina, to-morrow morning.
Domattina presto, early to-morrow.
Dopo i pasti, after meals.
Dopo un' ora, at the expiration of an
hour,

Esattamente, accurately.
Etichetta, slip label.
Filaccia, lint.

Filtro, strain.
Fino a, up to.

Fino a che dura il dolore, while the
pain lasts.

Fra mezzo, between.
Fnori, without.
Giacere, lying down.
Gioiiialmente, daily.
Ginsto, right.
Goccie, drops (of liquid).
Idrofilo, absorbent.
Jeri, yesterday.
II bianco d' un uovo, white of an egg.
J I cuore, the heart.
Jnsieme, together.
L' anca, the hip.
La mano, the hand.
La tosse, the cough.
Lo stesso, the same.
JVon pill di 4 volte al giorno, not more
than four times a day.

Ogni due ore, Un' ora si, e V altra no,
every other hour.

Ogni quarto d' ora, every quarter of
an hour.

Ogni sera, every night.
Ogni 2 ore, every two hours.
Ogni 3 gionii, every third day.
Pastiglie, lozenges.
Pennellare la gola ogni giorno viezz' ora
dopo colazio7ie, pskint the throat every
day about half an hour after break-
fast.

Per pennellature alle narici due volte

al giorno, apply to the nostrils
with a camel's hair brush twice a
day.

Per sciacquare la bocca, mouth.wash.
Prima di coricarsi, just before

retiring to rest.

Pure, also.
Qiiando la tosse arreca disturbo,

when the cough is troublesome.
•Sera, night.
Se sard necessario, if necessary.
Settimanalmente, weekly.
Sorso, draught.
Tazza, cup.
Tre volte al gionio, three times a
day.

Jutte le mattine, every morning.
Una goccia dentro la piipilla dcgll

occhi una volicL ul giorno, a, drop into
the lower lid of each eye once a
day.

Una manciata, handful.
Ufia settima7ia, a week.
Una volta, once.
Un bicchiere da vino, wine-glass.
Un giorno si ed un giorno no every
other day.

Un torlo d' uovo, yolk of an egg.
Un'uovo, an egg.
Versare, pour off.

Vicino, near.

PORTUGUESE GLOSSARY.
A, the (feminine).
Acima, above.
Almo^o, breakfast (lunch).
Amanhd, a noite, to-morrow night.
AmanJid, pela manhan, to-morrow
morning.

A 7nenos que, unless.
AppUca-se stiavemente na sede da dor, it

is applied gently to the painful
part.

Approximadammte, about (more or
less). Perto (de), junto (a) near (to).

Aquecido, warmed.
Atraz, behind.
Beber, to drink.
Bern, well.
Cabelludo, hairy

cra7ieo.

Calvo, bald.

Scalp, a pelle do

Cautamente, cautiously.
Ckavena, cup.
Chicara, cup.
Codr, to strain.
Colher cheia, spoonful.
Colher de cha cheia, teaspoonful.
Colher de doce cheia, dessertspoonful.
Colher de sopa cheia, tablespoonful

(soup-spoon).
Com cuidado, cautiously.
Com precisdo, accurately.
Cora^do, o, the heart.
Couro, leather.
Cuidadosamente, carefully.
De deitarse, a hora, at bedtime.
De dia a dia, from day to day.
Deitado, poured, or lying down.
Depois, after.

De tresem 3 dias, every third day.
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Portufifuese Glossary—<^'^'«'«^<^-

Devezem qmauto^ occasionally.
Direito. lado, right side.

Dor, pain.
Emqiumto dura a dor, while pain

lasts.

Emtre, between.
Erupfdo, the rash.
E^fregar, to mh.
Estetidei. t xtend.
E^Doetani- retirar se para

iteseat*', 're retiring.

Fiosde Itntio or <" ^I'/io, lint.

Gargcmta. the throat.
Garrafa hem agitada, the bottle well
shaken.

Gemma tCwm. ovo, yolk of egg.
Goto*, drops.
HottUm, yesterday.
Hostia, cachet or wafer.
Jd, immediately.
Lacagtm de boca, mouthwash.
Lnvagem para os olhot, eye-wash.
Mais, more.
MHo eheia, handful.
.ifdo, hand.
Mesmo. same.

-ht.

de, in the middle of.

SPANISH
)ta para larar la boca, mouth-wa.sh.

, <ia pajra lavarlosojos, eve-wash.
'{ hora de aeottarwe, at bed-time.

.iwMti«rzo, breakfast (lunch).
Anower que, unless.
ApUquese suacemeHte al sitio del dolor,

appl^ gently to the painful parts.
Aproxvmativautentet aoout (more or

^trcif/behind.

4y'^t yesterday.
J9<!6er, to drink.
Bim. welL
Jiotella Hen agUadat bottle well
shaken.

CabeUudo, hairy. Scalp (hair) el eabelh
del crdneo.

OUjrittUa. kid leather.
Oidera, hip.
CnUntado. warmed.
Cairo, bald.
Cerca, near ; near to.
olar, to strain.

Comidoi. meals.
Con cuidado, with care.
C"n precision, accurately.
Corn:nn, eJ , the heart.
(v' iv'onful.
( >" I'^'ttre, dessertspoonful.
Cnr topa, soop- or table-

8p<«>uful.
CucJutrtutitn de te, teaspooufuL
fuero. leather.

O, the (masculine).
Orelha, ear.
Fara ser, to be.
Peia man/id, in the morning.
Pellica, kid leather.
Perto, near.
Po, powder.
Qiiadril, hip.
jK«/«/{;5es, meals.
Sanguesicga, a leech.
Semana, uma, a week.
mtio, place.
^Sewt, without.
Shn, yes.
Ta^a large cup (goblet bowl).
Tamoem, also.
Todos OS dias, daily.
Tosse, cough.
l/ma gota na palpebra inferior de
coda oUio, uma vezpor dia, a drop
into the lower lid of each eye
once daily.

Uma hora sim, tuna nSo, every other
hour (one hour yes, one no).

Uma veZy once.
Uvi dia sim outro ndo, every other day
Vdsar, to pour oflf.

Venta, nostril.

Vez, coda, each time.

GLOSSARY.
Cuidculosamcale, carefully, accurately
cautiously.

De dia en dia, from day to day.
De tres en ires dias, every third day.
Derecha, right (hand).
Despues, after.

De vez en citando, occasionally.
Dolor, pain.
Echado. poured or lying down.
El, the (masculine).
En medio dn, in the middle of.

Encima, alwve.
Enire, Injtween.
Erujjciun, rash.
Exactamatte antes d* retirarse para

dorinir, just before retiring.
Kitmdcr, to spread.
Garganta. the throat.
Giro, draft.
GutoM, drops.
HUas rfr hno, lint.

/nil" immediately.
/>/.

•

:,.3).

Llr.j. .1.

Mono, haiKl ; MafUina por la maflana,
to-morrow morning.

Mono tletui, handful ; Maflana por la

noche, to morrow night.
Mas, more.
Mientras dura el dolor, while the pain

lasts.

Mismo, same.
Nariz, nostril.

3 •• 2
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Spanish Glossary—cwitinwed.
No, not.
Noche, night.
Orden (or Pedido) , order.
Oreja, ear.
Ostia, Oblea, wafer.
Para ser, to be.
Polvo, powder.
Por la maflana, in the morning.
Restregar, to rub.
Sanguijuela, leech.
Semana, una, a week.
Sin, without
Sitio (or lugar place.
Tambien, also.

Taza, cup (drinking), or tea cup.
7odos los dias, daily.
Tos, cough.
Vnahorasiy la otra no, every other
hour.

Una ffota en el pdrpado inferior do
coda ojo, una vez al dia, a drop into
the lower lid of each eye once daily

C'na vez, once.
I'n dia si y el otro no, every other day
I'aciar, to pour oflf.

Vez una, once (one time).
Yema de huevo, yolk of egg.
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POSOLOGICAL TABLE.

THIS index supplies the name in Latin as far as possible and
adult dose (if used internally) of most of the drugs and

preparations described in the foregoing pa^es. The doses are
leased on personal experience, or are culled from the best
authorities.

Orticial names are printed in italics. Many of these, not
elsswhere mentioned are included in appropriate doses. Lists

of Formuhe for Antrophores, Aurinaria, Bougies, Capsules,
* Collapsubes,' Effervescent Preparations, Hypodermic Injec-
tions and Tablets, Lamels, (Ophthalmic), Lozenges (Trochisci),
OvTiles, Pessaries, Pills, ' Solubes,' * Sterules,' Suppositories,
Tabellsa (Chocolate), Tablets (Compressed) and 'Vescettes'
are supplied.

Note : As many substances can be compressed into Tablets it

would be unnecessary to repeat same under the Heading 'Tablets.'
The tablet list is representative but the enquirer is referred to the
l>ody of the book in other instances per the medicament in
question.
For all Acids look under the word Acid, for Salts vide Latin

name of the base.
For Capsules, both gelatin and glass, vide Capsules.
For Pastilli Olyco-gelatin, p.p. 342.

For Effervescent Preparations, see list under the word Effer-

vescent.
For IClneral Waters, consult pp. 83G-845.
Patont Medicines are now included as a rule in this Index.
Where several pages are given the chief reference is in bold

type, thus—500.
Some items, e.g.^ some official Medicamenta and Pilulfc have

p irpoaely no page—i:a., they are not furtiier described in the book.
C'Mtomary wjntractiona have been fonnd ueccBsaiy in this Index. The

foliowin j( may be cit«<l

:

Acid, or Ac. = Acidu8,-a,-nm, etc,

Air. = Alcoholic.
Alk. = Alkslintu,etc.
Av. = Arerage (Dose).
Caps. = Cap*ala, etc.

C =cum (with).

Co. = Compositu*, etc. (or com-
poand).

ConcaCoDcentratus, etc.
Bff. B Effenreecens, etc.
Kinli'.ldt. : Kfiii)lii.4triifM,».tji

etc.

otam
,..,. „.,,... . ,. .^ ..,,,lj(^phM,

etc,

HBr. = Hydrobromldum.etc.
.ICI. = Hrdrocfaleridnm. eto.

Hy. = Hydrargyrum, etc,

Ilypu = Ilypodermlcus, etc.

YM* aiso Lift of AbbreviatUm$ pp. xx.

Inf. = Infa9um, etc.

Inj. = Injedio, etc.

Iiicr. = Increiued.
Ltnim.rsLinlmentum, etc.

Liq. = I/auor or Llquidus, otc.
Mag. = Magnesiam. etc.
Mang. = lianganeeinm, etc.

Milt. = Mistara, etc.

PotaHs. = L'otaMiam, eto.
Quill. = (^uirilna, etc.

Bad. =: Radix, eto.

Rep.=:B«peated.
Safioyl. ^Salicylai, eto.

8oL = Bolatio, etc.

Spirit. »Splrlta0, eto.

Strycb.sStrychnina, eto.
Ayr. =8yrupn8, eto.

Tlnct. -Tinctura, eto.
Ung. = UnKaoutiim, etc. or Oint-

ment).
Vin.aVlnum etc,
'b5= B.P. 1886.
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ITAMI. DosB. Fagb
Abbey's Salt ... 740
Abbreviations xi. et seq.

A. B. 0. Liniment 86
Abdominal Dressings , 353
Abies Balsamea 728; Canadensis 719
Abraatol, 10 to iO g? 461
Abrns Precatorins ; Abrin ... 687
Acaciae Cortex 732

„ Qummi, ad lib 672
Acalypha 732
ACE 233
Aceite (Oil) de Beleno, F.E,=
Oleum Hyoscyami, I in 15 ... 393

Aceite de Palo(Ph.Note8) = Copaiba 500
Acetaldehyde 105
AcetaniUde. \ to Z f^T 242
Acetate d'Ammoniura Dissous 121
Acetextracts 427
Acetic Anhydride 2
Acetic Ether, 60-90 m. ; 20-40

m. rep. 93
Acetone, 60-90 m. daily, 104;

in Urine, 858
„ Canth. Collod 214
,, Chloroform, 1 to 5 m. 230

„ Collodion 281
Aceto-phenone, l}^-5m 244
Acetopyrin, 7^ to 15 gr. ... 253
Acetozoue 245
Aoet-phenetidin, 5-10 gr. ... 261
Acetura and A. Aromatic. .. 1

„ Digitalis, Ned 302

„ Cantharidit, 1 in 10 213, 214

„ CevadillR! 681
Ipecac. , 5-30 m 427

„ Mylabridis 735
„ Opii., U.a., 8 m. ... 604

,, Rhinacanthi 721
„ Scilla, 10-30 m 724
„ FrjrfneoB, 10-30 m. ... 738

Acetyl-atoiyl, f to 3 gr 160

„ benzoyl-aconine 87
„ benzoyl-benzaconine ... 83
„ choline 3, 866
„ Morphine HCl, ^^ to t\

gr., 458 ; baae, ^ to iV
gr 459

„ p.-amido-salol, 10 to 15 gr. 76

,, -Methyl-Salicyl,10to30gr. 74
phenylhydrazin, % to 3 gr. 880

„ -SalollSgr 73

,, veratryl-pseud-aconine ... 88
Acetylation process for oils

{T.Off.) 486
Acetysal 71

Ache des Mavais 133
Achorion Schonleinii 906
Acibar (F.E. = Aloes, Socotrine) 112
Acid Anacardic 691
Acid-fast Bacteria... 911

Acidol, 1 to 8 gr 3

Acidophilous Mixture .., ... 873
Acid. Acetic. ,^3%, 5-15 m 1

„ 4ce<u'.i?i7.,4-27%,Kto2dr. 1

Name. Dosh. Paqb
Acid. Acetic QLaciale, 99%, 2 to 6 m. 1

„ Aeeto-Salicyl., 10 to 15 gr. 71
,, Acetyl • p. - aminophenyl-

arsonic 160

,, Acetyl-o-Coumaric, 5 to 10
gr 32

„ Aethvl - Sulphuric, 2 to
8m 79

„ Agaric, i to J^ gr. ... 690

„ Alginic 690
,, Allophanic 500
,, Amido acetic ... 2, 472

,, ,, caproic 472

„ „ ethane sulphonic... 472
,. ,, formic 472

,, ,, glutaric 472

,, ,, propionic 472

,, „ succinic 472

„ Amido - Succinic - Amide,
1-3 gr 693

,, Aminic, 2 to 10 m, ... 34
,, Aminophenylarsonic ... 153

,, Amino - phenyl - arslnic
(bis) m2

,

,

Amino - phenyl - stibinic

(p.) 162

„ Anilin-arsenlc 153

,, Arsanilic 149, 153
„ Arsenic, 1-60 to 1-12 gr. 147, 851

„ .4r««n»o«.,l-60tol-15 gr. ... 141

,, Arsinic 149

., Arsenic 149

,, Aspartic 472
,, Auro-chloric 175

,, Barbituric (tComps..,. 675-077

,, Benz-amido-Acetic 5

„ Benzoicum (and detection,

4), 5 to 15 gr 3

,, Betanaphthalene sulphonic 860

„ Boric, 5 to 15 gr 6,435
„ „ Detection of, in Milk 8S9

„ Boro-Salicyl. 7

„ Butyric 41, 859

„ Cacodylic,! to2gr. ... 150

„ Camphoric, 10-20 gr 210

,, Carbamic 172

„ Carbazotic, J^-2 gr 64

„ Carbolic, 1 to 3 gr..., 11, 849

„ Carbolic Liq., I to 3 m. ... 12

,, Carbolic. Liq. et lodum ... 22

„ Carbonic 27

„ Carminic 697

,,
Cathartic, 4 to 8 gr 6i2

,
Chlorscetie. (mono- di- tri) 28

,
CholaUc 614

„ C%roOTtc (test, 864) 29

„ Chrysophanic, \-%gT. 235, C22

„ Cinnamic, 1-20-^ gr 29

„ Ct^rtcMw.S to 20 gr 33

,,
Copaibif 601

„ Comnaric 31

,, Cresotinicum 77

„ Cresylic 13

,, Cubebic,uptol5gr 295
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Samm. Dosa. Paoi
Acid. DicamphorylarsiDic ... 162
„ Diethylarsinic 152

„ Diethvlbarbitaric 675

„ Di-ioaometliylaraonic ... 1£2

„ Di-i<xlo-;7-phenol.-8ttlphonic 403
„ Dimeth.-arsinic

, % to 2 gt. 150

„ Di-oxvphenvlacetic 880
„ Dipropylbatbituric 677
„ Eugenic 705
„ Filicic.,8tol5gr 334
„ Fluoric 39
„ Formic. 2-10 m 34
„ Gnllic, 6to 15 gr 687
„ Glutamic, 83
„ Olycerophoeph., 5 to 10 m. 60
„ Olycuronic 877

,, ^nocardici-S gT 491

„ ffippuric , 5-20 gr.... 5,881
„ Hydriodic 412
„ Hjdrobrom. Cone 36
„ „ ZW. 15to60m.... 36
„ Hydrodtlor., 31 79 %, 2-8 m.

37,849
„ „ k». free 37

„ „ ^)a.,10-58%,5toa0m. 37
„ Sgdroeyanie.Dil., 2 %, 2-6in. 38

„ (Scbeele), ito Sm
, 38

„ Hydroflaoric. DJ,, 6-16 lu.

ft Cone 39
„ Hydroxy- cimuunic. 31
t> ., saccinic.l to6 gr. 688

„ Hyperomnic,, j»jgr. ... 688
„ Hjpophosphoros 531
„ „ Dil., av. 8 m 531

„ Iodic. , 1 to 6 jrr 40
„ lodo-behenic .. 412
„ ' lodo-formic .35

„ Kinic.,4 to8 u- 669
„ Laeiie., 75X, 6 to 2<) m. 41, 895
„ Lactic. Dil., 30 to 120 m. 41

„ Lactic Bacilli 44
., „ „ Cardle'l Milk 47

,, Laricic., l-« to ^ gr. ... 69^

„ Malic., 1 to 6 gr 688
„ Malonic. Compa 83
„ Meconic 688
,, Meta-amido.p^>xybeDzoic 271
., M«Upho«pb. 59,861
„ MethyU5ne<;itryI-SaUcj'l,

10 to 15 gr.... ^ ... 73
„ Monochlonoetic 28
„ Mowric 694
„ irUrie., 70%. 1-4 m ... 67
„ „ />«/.. 17-4tX,6 to 10 m. 67
„ „ Funuin* 58
„ NUro-kfidrochlor, Dil. and

Fort 58
,, Nocleinic. (Sol.), 15 m. ... 226
„ OUic. (Cap*., 7i m. 487) ... 486
,, 0%m\r.,to\,\X,t%aiitm. ... 688
,, Oxalir (8
„ Ory-b«»ij»oic.. 8 to 10 gr. .. 66
,. Oxybenzjlidine- arttanilic

^') «. 161

Naub. Dosb. Pa.ob
Acid. Oxybutyric 859
„ Perboric 10
„ Phenol-sulphonie 24
„ Phenyl-acrylic, J^ to \ gr, 29
„ PAo»pAor.Conc.,8«-30X,l-4m 69
„ „ IM.f 13-8%, 5-20 m. 69

„ „ Gladal. ... 59, 861
„ Picric, 5< to 2 gr. ... 64, 860
,, Picrolonic 253, 369
„ Picro-Sulphuric „. ... 874
,. Proplylarsonic 153
,, Propylbarbituric 677
,, Pncssic. Dil., 2-6 m. ... 38
„ Pyrogallic, % to \% gr. ... 65
„ „ Oxydat 66
„ Pyroligneos., P.O. 4-5,Au8t.,

Ned. 6%
,, Pyrotartaric. 83
„ Quillaic 721

„ Quinic, 4 to 8 gr 569
„ Rieinoleic 496
„ Rosolic 897
., 5aZtcyttc., 5to20gr. ... 66,850
„ Salicyl-aolphonic 868
„ Sclerotic., %'}i gr. ... 314
„ Sebacic 412
„ Sozolic. 24
,, Sphacelinic 312
„ Stearic... ... ... 77, 641

,, Soccinic, 5 to 10 fp. ... 78
,. Succinyl - Salicylicum,

15 gr 74
„ 8nli)han51ic., 5 to 10 gr. 244, 864
,, Sulphocarbolic 24

„ Sulphuric, 98%, 1 to 2 no. ... 79

„ „ Alcoholisat. ... 79

„ „ Aromat.,6 to 20 m. 79
„ Dil., 5.20m. ... 80

„ ,, Pumans 80
„ SulphuroM. ,dO.1i0m.... 80,850
„ Tannic., 2 to 5 gr 81
„ Tar 13

„ Tartaric., 5.2n gr 82
,, Tetraiodocacodylic ... 153

„ Thyminic, 5 to 10 gr. ... 831

„ Toluicum 77

,, TolylarHonic (p.) 163

„ Trichloracetic 28,862
„ Trichlorphenic 26

,, Triraethyluric, 1 to 6 gr, 201

,, Trinitiophenic 64
„ Tropic. 168
„ Uricum, Estimation ... 884
„ Valerianic, 1-6 m. ... 678
.. Vanadic. meta 729
„ Vanillic 729

Acidx. lontophoreHis of 419
Acne Lotion 721
„ Bacteriology 81>7

„ Vaccin* 757
Aoooaathera 84
Acoin,268; Oil 268
Aeonit* Ltaoti and Root 86
^coai/ina, l/«00--J/200gr 87*
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Naub. Dosb. Page
Aconitnm Anthora 86
Aconitiiiff HBr., HCl., Nit. 1-640

gr. hyp 88

„ Oleat., 1 in 50 ... 88
Aconitnm Chasmanfch., 88 ; Feror,

688; Fiaclieri, 688; Heteroph.,
5 to 20 gr., 688; Japonic. Ly-
eoctonnm, 688 ; Napellus, 85 ;

Spicat 88
Acrinyl isothiocyanate 624
ActcBa Racemosa 701
Actinium ^. 698, 599
Actinomycosis ... 897
Actol (Argenti Laotaa) \ gr. ... 136
Addendum, I. and 732
Adept and Adepa Benz 688

„ Induratus 688, 739

,, Lance and Sydro». ... 88, 89
Adeps Lotus, P. Dan. = Adeps 688
Adenin883; Adhatoda 732
Adnephrin 826
Adonis Vernali8(Adonidin ^ to ^

er.), 3 to « er 688
Adormidera, F.B. = Papaver
Adrelaline 826
Adrenalin 826, with Eucaine 269, 829

„ Chlor. Sol 5 to 20 m.,
827: Gauze, 829: Inha-
lant, 828 : Ointment, 829 ;

Sterules, 829 : Styptic
Gelatin, 829 : Snppos.
829 ; Tablets, 828.

Adrenalin Catheter Lubricant ... 829
„ Iontophoresis of ... 419

Adrenaline, Solution de 826
Adrenol Solution 828
Adreucaine, 8 m. 270 ; Adrovaine 829
^gle Marmelot 733
Aerugo 298 ; .Saculin ... 588
iEaculus 689
ufitker 4%60 m,, or 10-30 m. rep. 90
„ Aceticus 60-90 m., or 20-

40 m. rep 93

,, Camphoratus 209

„ Copal 714
„ Methylat 92

„ Officinale 92

,, Petrolei 523

,, pro narcosi 92
„ Furificatm 10 to 30m. ... 91

„ Purissimus 92

„ Rectif. 92

„ Spirit Camph 288
,, Sulphuricus 90

JRthol 700
iEthyl Bromidum 94

„ Chloridum 94

„ lodidum 96
„ Nitris 93

^thylen Bromid. 1 to 2 m 94
^thylic Alcohol 97
^thylis Carbamaa 677
-(Ethusa Cynapium 689
-Ethylum Chloratum, .,. ... 94

Nakb. Dosb. Pagb
Agar, 689 ; 1 dr., 920 ; Blood, 920;

„ Glucose, Qlyc., Maltose 920

„ China Green 916
AgaricuB Albus, 10 to 30 gr., 689

;

Agaricin, 1-6 to ^ gr., 690;
Surgeon's 691

Agave Mexic V20
Agricultural Poisons 932
Agrimony 690 ; Aqropyrum ... 732
Agurin, 7i to 15 gr 664
Air, Liquid, and Apparatus ... 511
Airol, Airoform, Airogen 189
Ajenjo, F.E. = Absinthe
Alabastrine, 462; Albargin ... 141
Alacet 35 ; Alanine 472
Albayalde o' Corusa, F.E. =
Plumbi Carbonas 556

Albo-carbon 462
Albulactin 480
Albukola 741

Albumin Ovi siccnm 476

,, e Sanguine 475

„ Tannlcum, P. Jap. ... 82
., Water 475

Albuminuria, 860, 863; caused by
poisons 864

Albumoaes 471.860
,, Bence Jones' 860

Alcbemilla Arvensis 690
Alcohol, Absolute, 97; AUyl, 104

;

AmmoniatU!n,122; Am/lic, 104

;

Diluted, 98 et seq. ; Maatiohi,

714 ; Methylic, 30 to 60 m., 104 ;

Sandarachi 539
Alcohol, Industrial 103
Alcoolat M(51isse Comp. 20 to 25

drops 715

,, de Fioraventi 549
Alcoolature d'aconit, 1 Gm. to
3Gm 85

Aldehydum Absol. et Dil 105

„ Formicum 106
Alder (Black) 706

„ common, 691; Aldol ... 109
Alembroth preps 376. 377
Aletris Cordial, K to 1 dr. ... 690
AletnsFarinosa 690; "Alexine," 1

dr. 60 : Alf^xine 784
Alformant Lamp Ill

Algaroth, Powder of 129
Alginoid Iron, 2 to 15 gr. (Algiron) 690
Algodcm, F.E. = Gossypium ... 351
Ahzarin Monosulphate 893
Alkaloids, Detection of.

See Frohdrf's, Dragendorff's,
Mayer's Reagents, also Organic
Analysis Chart, an addendum to

this Edition,
Alka.oidal Oils 497
Alkanet 691; Alkaptonuria 880 ;

Alkarsin 150
Allen's Antifat 741
Allen's Fehling Test 877
Allinm, Yz to 2 dr. .„ , 690
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SiXM. Dou. Pasb
Alliam Porrum 6fl0

Allmatein 109 ; Allosan, 15 trr. 600
Allspice ... ...

'
... 719

Allyl Alcohol 104
„ Isosolphocjanide 624

Sulphide, }^ to 2 m. ... 690
Solphocarbamide h25

, Thio-urea 625
^imen'sTest for Glacose 879
Almizcle, F.E. =Mo6chu3 715
Almond, Bitter 122
Alnos Glutinous 691
Aloe Barbad. and Soeot., 2 to 5 ^.

112, 113
Cape 112
Hepatic, 2 to 6 gr., 112;
Parifioata, ]13

„ Natal 112
Aloin, ^ to 2 gr. (i gr.=l gr.

ext.) 114
Alpha Naphthol, 3 to 6 gr. ... 461
Alphogeo,Alphozone,2gr 78
Alphol, 8 to 30 gr 461
Al«ol (andAljolLiq.) 116
Altiomia Conttrieta et Scholar. 691, 732
Altbsa 69. ; Altheio, 1 to 2 gr. ... 693
Alum, Amman, vel Poiata , 6 to

10 gr. Alumen, U.S. = Pot.
„ Cannine 6^7, 873
„ Iroo.StolOgr 333
„ Wool, Alw. 40%

AfrimimiAMtaa 116
., Ace«o.tart 116
,. Chlor., 2 to 4 incr. to

10 gr 117
Formaa. 117

„ Hydroddnm 117

,, Napbthol-aolphonas ... 117
„ SiUcaa 434
„ Salphaa 116

Alominiom Glyc. PaAt« 116, 116;
„ soldertog of 117

Alamnol 117 ; Alum Poiat« 116, 686
Alratander ... 262
Alypinan!' 270,271
ArnadoQ u'.> ... 901
AmahaCo. i. ,, 899
Amalgam, Morcorj 361
Amanita Phalloide*. 8ae Fangi.
Antidote Chapter.

Amanita Mnaearta 6^9
Amapoia, F. B. a Flos Papaveria
Amber, Amb«r Oil 727
AmbooepCon 784, 784
Ameriaaa ladiao H'/ntt 133
Amido • ac«e-/> • pbenetidin HCl.,

7 to 15 tu 236
Amidn - %i'0%.p . phenetidin acet-

,al -' - - •-, .-r 2.52

Ami 472
Ami .V :id Amide ... H»3
Amidol ^wiamiuopbeool HCl.) is

a UeTelopar. Te»U for. P. J.i.

/07.429

Nami. Dosb. Faqb
Amino - benzine - azo - hetanaph-
thol 251

Aminoform, 6 to 15gr , 651
Amino phenylarsonic toluene
sulphonate 162

Amino (tri ), phenylarsine ... 162
Ammonia in Water, Estimation of 8S6
Ammonia, Cloudy, Household... liO
Ammoniated Quinine, J^ to 1 dr. 677
Ammonia Liquids 120, 861
Ammoniacum, 5 to 16 gr.

Ammon. Acetas, 10-30 gr. 121

,, Bemoat, 5-15 gr 5

„ Bicarb., 3-10 gr 118
„ Bromid., 5-30 gr. 117, 191

„ Cari., 3 to 10 gr 118

„ ChloHd., 6-20 gr 118
„ Citras, 30-60 gr 121

„ Cyanas 675
,, Emb»las, 3-5 gr. 734
„ Fluorid., 1/24 to l/6gr. 39

„ Hippuraa, 5 to 10 gr. ... 6
„ Hypophospb., 1 to 6 gr. 681

„ lodidnm, Av. 4 gr. ... 119

„ Nitraa 119

„ Persulphaa ... 640, 773
„ Phosp't&n, 6 to 20 gr. ...

„ 8alic^la8,6-30gr 70
,, Succmns, 2 to 6 gr. ... 78

„ SaU.ho-ichthyolaa, 10 to
30 gr. daily 395

„ Tart 122

„ Valer., 1 to 8 gr 120
„ Mercuric- Chloride ... 37G

Ammonium, Iontophoresis of ... 419
Ammonol and Salioy., 6gr. ... 243
Ainpt;rc 417 ; Araphioome £modi 601
Amrataku 726
Amygdala Amara; Dulcia 122
Amygdalin 123
AmylAcetite 12><

,, Alcohol, Tertiary 128

,, Butvrate 93

„ CoUoid 282
„ Hydride 623
„ Nitrate 128

/-I-61D. Hyp. 5^-1 m.-\

„ Nitris ) by muutb, 2-6 ro. >124
Unhaled J

„ Nitrite CapHulen, 1, 2, 3, 4,

8, 6. 10 m 128

„ „ and Pilocarpine Hair
Lotion... 128

„ .SalicrJ 67

,, Valerianate, 2-5 ni C79
Amyler<e.Chlora1, 6 to 60 n 128
Amyleni Hydras (Caps. 10 m.), 80

to 80 m 129
Ara>lop<iin and Injection ... 618, 617
yiwyZ«/« 691 ; AmyKal 67
AnnfuHitini O'-/-. and Off. 691

^'
1 720
ufl, BhKMlin ... 860

I

' . vcaito louisatioB UU
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Namb. Dosb. Pagb
Anaesthesia by Cocaine Infiltration 266
Ansestheala by Cocaine Lumbar
puncture 266

Anaesthesia, Dental 260
Anaesthesia by Eucaine Infiltration 269
Anaesthesia by Magnesium Sul-
phate Infiltration 442

Anaesth«»8ia by Novocain-Supra-
renin Infiltration 272

Anseathesia Intraspinal by Tropa-
cocaine 267

Anfestbesia.SpinaljDiscussion on 276
Anaesthesia by Stovaine 273
Anaesthesine, 6 to 10 gr 273
Anaesthetic, Dental, 10 to 26 m. ... 260
Anaesthetics, General, Local.— i'.

Therap. Index
Anaesthetics, Iontophoresis of ... 419
Analgesinf, 6 to 20 gr 252
Analysis of Patent Medicines ... 740
Analytical Memoranda 858
Anamirta Paniculata 537
Anarcotine,! to 3 gr.,463 ; Ancbas* 691
Anderson's Ointment 186
Andira Araroba 23f>

Andrographu, 732 ; Andropogon .. 736
Anestile, 95 ; Anethol 692
Angina 125 ; Anhalonium Lewinii 692
Anhydroglycochloral ... 2i9
Anilin (Amlin Oil), 344 ; Arsenate,
153 ; Blue, 4 ; Cocaine, 244

;

Gentian Violet, 917; Iodoform,
9A\; Iontophoresis of, 419;
lied, 248 ; Sulphate, i^-3 gr. ... 244

Animal Organotherapy 818

„ Membrane 818
Anions 414
Anise Fruit and Preps 692

„ Camphor= Anethol 692

„ Mouthwash 75
Anieo-Theobromine, 5 to 15 gr. (?) 665
Anisyl-mono-phenethylgcanidine,

di-;?. HCl 268
Ankylostomiasis ... 318, 334, 669
Annatto 695
Anode ... ... ... ... ... 414
Aaodyne Colloid 282

,, Tincture. 5-30m 507
Anopheles 774, 904
Antennaria dioiea 707
Anteiema 741 ; Anthelmintics ... ."35

Anthemidis Flores, 692 ; Anthion 640
Anthoxanthnm Odorat 69^
A nthraglucosa radln 220
Aathraquinone bodies 220, 223, 622

Anthrarobin. 245; Anthrasol ... 242

Anthrax Antitoxin 757 ; Bacillus 897
Antiarthrin 689
Antibacterial sera 755
Anticatarrh Salts 23
Anticomptementary body 754
Antidipso 711
Antidotes, see the Poison in ques-
tionand chapter at end,

Name. Dosb. Faob
Antidotum Arsenici, % oz. every 5

or 10 minutes 144
Antifat 741
Antifebrin, 1 to 3 gr 242
Antiformin, 911 ; Antigen ... 784
Antileprol, >^ to 1 Gni 491
Antiiytic Serum 800, 818
Antimellin 710
Antimonii Arsenas, iJi^ to ^ (jr. 129

„ Chioridum 129
Oxidum, I to 2 gr. ... 130

Antimon. Nig. Purif. 129

„ Pentasulphid 129
SodiiTart 131

„ Sttlphuratum, 1 to 2 gr. 1'9

„ Tartarat 130
rr>iaphoret.l-24tol-8gr. —lior,
1 Emetic Ito 2 gr /^•^"

,, Trisulphid 129
Antimonial Cream 131
Antimony. Butter of 129 ; Crocma 132
Antinervin 244
Antineurasthin 741
Anti-opium Plant, 608; Antipon... 741
Antiphlogistine 343
Antipyrine, 6 to 20 gr 252
Antipyrin Aceto-Salicyl., 7 >^ to 15

BT 2.53

„ Co£feino-cit., 8 to 16 gr. 200
Salicyl., 15-30 gr. ... 254

Antirrhinum 690
Antisclerosin Tablets 630
Antiseptic Cr6d6 139
Antiseptics, Chapter on 847

,, Iontophoresis of ... 419
Antiseptol 240
Antisera, 754 ; Anti-smoking Gum 721
Antistrepto. Serum 779
Antithermoline 343
Antithyrecdin Moebiua 834
Antitoxins 752
Antitoxin, Anthrax, 757 ; Colon

BaciUus, ?67: Diphtheria, 769;
Intraven. 770

;
(Oral and Rectal

use, 771) ; Dysentery, 771

;

Glanders, 775 ; Gonocoecus,
772 ; Leprosy. 773 ; Meningo-
coccic, 768 ; Plague, 776 ; Pneu-
monia, 777 ; Eheumatism, 779

;

Scarlatina, 780 al?o 779; Staphyl-
ococcus, 78C; Streptococcus 779;
Tetanus, 789 ; Tubercle, 793 et.

seq. ; Typhoid 816
Antitryptic Index 517, 762
A ntitypht id Tabs, 640 ; Antivenene 783
Antrophorea 255
Acid Tannic, 5%
Argenti Lactas, 0'6 to 2%

„ Nitras, 0-5 to 3%
Chiuosol, 6%
Cocaine Hydrochloride, 5%
Eucaine, 5%
Hamamelis Extract, 10%
Ichthyol, 20%
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Kaxb. Dosb.
Antrophores {eotUinued}—

Iodoform, 5, 10 and 20%
Protareol, OS, 1, IJ, and 2%
Besorcin and Tannin, aa 6%
Thallin, 2\, 5 and 10%
Zinc 8ulpbat«, 0-5%

Annsol
Aperient Solationa
Aperitol, H to 6 gr.
Aphrodine

PXQB

186
642
25

731
ApiolLiq. (and Cryst.), 3 to 6in.,

132; and Krffotin Capt., 133:
White, 132; Apioline Capsules 132

Apia Mellifica 692 ; Aplopappus... 709
Apiam Gr&Teolens 133

„ Petroeelinom 132
Apocodein HCL, 1-10 to 1 gr. ... 135
Apoeyonm 133
Apowtor- r 1^; to ^ gr. by month )

phitus -{ 1-20 to 1-10 gr. hjpo- V 133
Sa. \ derm. )

Appendicitia 889, 898
Ajiple Essence 679
\ i. Ammon. Fortior.U.S. ... 120

, Ammon., U.S., 15 m..., ., 120
,, Amrcdalc AmarflB 123
,, Anetki, i^ to 2 os. (No dose

given B.P.) 739
,

An^'»r^ '< to 1 oz. (No done
B.P.) ... 692, 739
rait, atque Fort.... 642

/•/or. K-2dr 173
Brrirnoformi. 1-4 oz 193
Campkorm (Cone. 209), }4 to
2 oz 209

CarhoHsat* ... ... ... ig
Carui, ^Uit OS. (No dose
Kiven). • ... 739

Chlori 633
Chlarqf.,%io2<yt 283
Cinnamomi (Cone. 241), 2 dr.
"l^'z 241,739

<:• I' ruf-nsiBr. £aa de Cologne.
•Jre . ti, U.S., 2dr 290
rr<-^oii ,. 14; deKabel ... 79
F:-i r. forml, 1 to4dr. ... 40
/ ^.M-,/.. J4to2o». ... 705.739
i or.'/.;. ;n«t» 106
Hi II. -afica, P. Belg. ... 6
Haniaiuelidia, U.S., 2dr. .,. 357
Ujdrosenii DiozidJ

, ^^ to 2 dr. 38 ^

Kreeobc* 14
Lauroetra9i,%-t ia. ... 123
MelHj 104
Mentha PiptrUm (Cone., 450),

'''"'?'>« 460,739
' •fi4U,%iotot. ... 739

, 111 ; JNaph» ... 173
Aq. HamoflUt. ... 6

t' •"' i-'-s 2% 19
} \ r, to )0o«. „, 242, 564
J'%meHt<t,%.tot. ... 719,789
Kabeliaaa, 79 ; Re^i* 58
£of«, 1 to 2 OS 498

Namb. Dosb. Paob
Aq. Sambuei 723
„ Saturuina = Liq. Plumbi

Subac. Dil

„ Scdativa 209
Arachis, 692, 736 ; iiraroJo, ... 236
Arbor Vitae, 728; Arbutin, 5 to

16 gr. 692
Arbutin-Benzoic-Ether 692'

Arctium Lappa 712
ArctoBtaphylos Uva Ursi ... ... 692
Areea, Arecoline and H Br ... 693
Argemone Meiicaua, 508 ; Argen-
tamin 138

Argentic Hair Dye 137
Argentic Quinaseptol 138
Argenti Acetas 135

„ Citras (Itrol) 135
,, Cyanidum, Jg to sV gr. ... 135
„ Fluoridum 135
„ Ichthyolas liO

lodid. Recent 136
Lactas (Actol), J gr. ... 136
mtrat, K-K gr. 136, 851

„ Nitrat, Fusus 137
,, „ Indurat. etMitigat. 137
,, Nucleinas ... 226

Oxidum, %.% gr 138
„ Thio . hydrocarburosul-

phonas 140
Argentol ... 138
Argent urn Colloidale, 3-8 to 2

gr 139
Cr^d^ 139

. „ Proteinic 140
Argonin, 138 ; A rgyrol 139
Argyresein ... ... 689
Arh^ol, 3 nj., 49S ; Arhovine

(Caps.), 4ra 58
Ari Saccus, 1 dr., 729; Aristochin,
8 to 15 gr 579

Aristol, 402 ; Arittoloehia var. 702, 733
Armbrecht's Coca Wine 741
Armenian Bole, 326 ; Amiece
Flores 733

ArmoracirF, liadix 702
Aromadendral 316
Aromatic Conf 6(J({

Elixir, 4 to 2 dr. ... 307
Arrh^nal, ? to 3 gr. 152
ArHacetin, 3 to 3 gr. ... 160, 1«4
Arsamin, ) to3gr 153,164
Arsan Tablets 488
Anen-H»mol. li^gr 708
Arsen triferrol, i ounce 827
Arsenic Compounds, organic ... 149

Table of 16.3,164

„ „ Tests for, 1.W, 160

„ „ Estimation 162
Arsenic Act 932

Anilide 164
„ lJetcction,U2 ; Cigarettes,

14i) : Bating, 142 ; Hor-
ti«altur»l Use 142

Artenic, White 1-60 to 1-15 gr. ... 141
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Name. Dose. Page
Arsenic, Antidote J oz. every 5

mina 144
,. Tests for ... 142, et seq.

Arsenical Cigarettes .. ... 149

„ Fibre, 146; Paste, ... 148
Araenoferratose, J^ oz 327
Arsenoic Bodies ... 150
Araenophenylglycin 161
Arsenii Bromidnm, 1-60 to 1-12 gr. 145

„ lodidum, 1-20 to 1-5 gr, 148

„ Trioxidum 141
Arsenious Wool 146
Arsenlum, 141 ; dimethyl 150
Arterial Tension 468
Artificial Respiration, 119 ; Aram
Maculatum 729

Arylarsonates 149
Asafetida, b to 16 gr 693
Asandrin 741

AsaprolCAbrastol), 10 to 30 gr. 461, 860
Ascaris, 615, 898 ; Ascleplas Cor-

nnti, etc 693
Aseptol 24; Asparagin, 1 to 2 gr,,.. 6J»3

Aspidium (and oleo-resin)'" ... 334
Aspidospermine ...

. 721
Aspirin, 10 to 15 gr. 71
Aspirophen, to 15 gr 252
Asquirrol 365
Asthma Cure Tucker's, 760

„ Fluid, Comp 169

„ Pastilles 665

,, Powders 565

„ Vaccine 758
Asthmatic Cigarettes 665
Asyphil ^ gr. incr 159
AtisRoot 68b
Atomic Disintegration 692
Atomic Weights 925
Atoxyl, ^ to 3 gr 153

Pas'e 165
Atoxylate of Mercury, I gr. incr. 159
Atropa Belladonna 165, 176
Afropina, 1-200 to 1-100 orl-16 gr. 165
AtropinsB Methyl-bromid. 1-64 to

1-34 gr. 171
Oleatum, U.S. 1 to 40 ... 170

„ Saiicyl., l/60gr 168
„ Sulph., l-tm to 1-100 or

1-16 g.r 168
„ Valerianas, 1/60 gr. ... 168

Atrosdne, 724 ; Aural bougies ... 174
Attar of Rose i97 ; Auramine .

.

255
Aurantii Cortex (Indicua 733) ... 174
Auri Brom. 1-60 to 1-5 gr 175

„ Chlor.,1.64tol-l6gr 175
„ Cyanid., 1-60 to 1-12 gr, 176, 851
„ et Sodii Chlor., 1-30 to 1-12

gr 175
„ Tri-chlor. (and Acid.) 1-61 to

1-16 gr 175
Aurin 897
Aurinaria (full selection in the text) 174

,. „ Oocain. Hydrochlor. i^^ gr.... 262

„ Hyd. Nit 372

Nakb. Dosb. Page
Anstralene,546 : Aurum,175 ; Autan 111
Auto-inociilation 801
Avena Satira, 693 ; Axungia .., 688
Azadirachta Indica 733
Azafran, F.E. = Saffron 703
Azahar (Flores), F. E. = Aurantii

Flores ... 173
Azotite d'Amyle 126 ; Azar Blue 908
Bacelli's Mixture, i to 1 ounce 145
Bacilluria 899
Bacillus Acidi Butyrici 481

„ ,, Lactici ... 44etgeq.
Acne ... 897

,, Aerogenes Capsalatus ... 61

,, Anthracis 757, 897
Bordet 917

,, Botnlinus 899
„ Bouchard's 46
,, BulgaricQs 46

Butter 912
„ Caucasicus ... i5 et. seq.

,, Coli Communis 767, 890,
915, 922

„ Diphtheriffi 899
„ Diphtheroid, Muirhead 900
„ DysenterisB 901

„ Enteritidis 916, 924
„ Equi 902
„ Flexner 901

,, Friedliinder ... 76:^906
„ Gartner's ... 913 et. seq.

,, Glanders 775
„ Giinther'a 46
„ Hansen 773
,, Hiippe's 46
„ InfluenzsB 763, 903
,, Klebs-Loflier 899
„ Koch-Weeks 900
,, Kozai 46

Leprae 773, 904
„ Massol 46
„ Mazun 60
,, Moeller's Grass Ola
,, Morax-Axenfeld 901
„ Morgan's No, 1 .. 901

,, Oppler-Boas 894
., Paralactic 46
,, Paralyticans 900
„ Pestis 776, 905
,, Pleitfer's 903
„ Pneumo, Friedlander76.3 906
,, Proteus 906, 924
,. Putriflcus 51

,, Pyocyaiieus 767
,, Rheumaticus 779
., Sardon's 50
,, Septus ... 763
„ Shiga's 901
„ Sporogenes 51
„ Subtilis ... 773
,, Timothy Grass 912
„ Tuberculosis 910
„ „ Electric

Separation 91?
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Vaxs. Dosb. Page
Bacillos Tuberculosis, homaa and

bovine, Differences 911
Liproin Method for 913

T V
; i Abdom. and para- 913

W'-.Aiii 51
„ Wiiooping Cough ... 917

,, Xerosis 900
Bacteria, Acid-fast 912
Bactericides 847
Bacteriological Notes 897
Bictoi. Sinitas 17, 54S
Baculnm Acidi Salioyl 70

„ Chrysarcl.ini 236

„ Reaorcini 611
i?a«^ ^Ki7, 733 ; Bakuchi 123

BailUe'sPill 741

Bain dit de Vichy 632 ; Bakkola 237
Balanites 693
Baldock's Arsenical Paste 146
Balm 715
Balneam=aboDt 25 gallons.

„ Alk.,St. M.'s, Sodii Carb,
6ozs.-50gal8.

AmyK, St. M.'s, llb..59
gals.

,, Boracia, St. M.'s, 4ozs.-

50 gals.

PicisCarb 241
I'Mta^sae Sulpharats ... 558

m 631
;n8 659

, iris Alk 6»3
BalMuu Aniseed 741

., Caaadenae 72S
„ CopaibsB 500

F -•.vcntl 549

,, ': ^ .'e}^to2 dr. ... 693

,, Lai. linatum 694

„ Locfctelli 649
„ Pemr. 5 to 15 m 694
„ 7o/K/.5tol5gr 6t»4

Vit« Hoffmanni 1 to 4 dr. 670
res (Plaster Paris) 2«>7,216,3fil,353
Oin-lin 207

Bai 771
Bm 741 ; Bang's Test 879
8»},L...-...-j,...inlto»gr.) flfit

Barbaioia ... ^ to 2 gr 114
Bar»K!rry W)b
liir'- »-"- 742
IJir lun Lnppa 712
Bar seTest 878
" ri. .n .^t,-, mi

,. Chloridnm Wtoi;^ gr. ... 694
Hrpopbocph., ) to 1 gr. ... 581

„ mtTM 694

„ Solphid. J^ tolgr 176

„ „ Depilatory 176
Baring Gould's Antirheaniati'-
Pearls 741

Barinm Plntino Cyanide Screens 579
Bar " / 6»4
B.r .o Tnj 278
B,n as catue of cancer 607

NA.in. DoBB. Pi.dB

Bartheleniy's Syringe 368
Basbam's Mixture, av. 4 dr. ... 328
Bassia lonsrifolia 694
Bassorin Paste &, Comps 673
Battiste (Mosetig's) 351
Battley's Liq. Upii 505
Baume An-^Igesique 68

,, de Floraventi ... ... 549

„ de Vie 113

„ Tranquille 393
B%yberr7, 7U ; Bay Rum 103
B»zin'8 Ointment 380
Bearberry Lpaves 692
Bebeeru Bark 695
Beberine HCl. and Sulph. 1 to

10 gr 695
Beck's Bismuth Paste 189
Beckmann's Apparatus 871
Becqnerel Hays, 590 ; Bed Sheets 216
Bee Vaccinator 34
Beech Tar 555
Beecham's Pills, 741 ; Cough Pills 741
Beechwood Cresote 289
Beef and Iron Wine 327
Bee' and Malt "Wine 474
„ Tea Cone 473
„ Essences, Peptonised... 473, 515

„ Peptone with Malt. 2 to 4 dr. 528
„ Peptonised Jelly of 615

Behrinu's Tulase 811
Belce Fructut 783
Beleno, P.E. = Hyosoyamus

(leaves, seeds)
Belladonna Assay 176

„ Fruit 177
„ Leave$, 1 to 5 gr. ... 177
„ Plaster 178

Root, lto5gr. ... 177
Bell's Calcimeter 203
Bell's Fairy Cure 741
Bence Jones' Albuniose 8*»0

Bendel's Meat Port Nutrient ... 741
Bengal Kino 733
Benger's Food 483
Benzaldehyde, \ m 122
Benzaldehyde-hydrocysnic Acid... 123
Benzene, 6 to 10 ra. 246
Benzidine, 866 ; Bcnzin ... 246,622
Benzine 24(5,522
Beazinum Purif., U.8 522
Benzoir Halphitni<le C13
Jhmz'iin, Siam, Sumatra 4
liemol^ 6 to 10 m 246
Benzoline 246, 62S
BeoKonaphthol, 4 to 10 gr 461

Varnish 840
Benzo-Pipe.az.,2 to 5 gr 5.01

BMizo«alin. 8 to 15 gr 73
Ben7r ', V -'prr 293
Ben 111 613
Bet./ I'oroxido 245

-/vrMiuii ...

•Ethyl - dimethyl - amino
propinol, HCl 273
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Name. Dose.
BicHxl Serum (Loeffler's, 921)

,, Staininp scy

„ Testing 805 et seq.

,. Tiili.rcle ];. in 912

., Vi-.-iUyuf

.. . \oiiim- ot. ...

Blue Anilia, 4 ; <imn Tree

„ Methylene, 1 to 4 gr.

„ Nicholson's, 4; Opal, 4j
Spirit, 4 ; Water Soluble

,, Unctioo, 363 ; Pill

„ Wool
Blumea (? laciniata)

Boas' Breakfast 894 ; Bogbean ...

Bobadschia Aphrodisiaca
Boils {Heealso Therap. Ind.)

Boldoa Fragrans, Boidin ..-.

Boletus Lancis, 10-30 gr

Bolus Alba, 434 ; Armen
Bonduc Nut
Bone Marrow Extract, Bed
Bon Voyage, \ oz. ...

Boracite, 60 gr., 9 ; Borage
Borated Hydrogen Peroxide
Borax, 6 to 20 gr

,, Carmine
liordet Bacillus
Bordet-Gengou Reaction
Boric Acid and Starch Powder
and with zinc, 435; Gauze, 7 ;

Lint, 7 ; Vaseline, 9; Wool ...

Bomeal ^licjl
Bomeol-isovalerianate
Borny\al
Boroglyceride and Pessary
Borovertin, 15 to 60 gr
Borrel's Blue, 910 ; Borsyl
Botany Batf Kino, 5 to 20 gr,

Boogies, 190, 217 ; Aural
,, Nasal, ««e Bugioaria
„ Urethral, Gelatin, Z% and

4 in. (dip in warm water)
Bollad., Ale. Bxt.. 1<^ gr.
Cotarninc HC!., %, gr
Ex X-. Igr.
O; : gr.

K, .;^gr.
StvitK-iri, ;^ gr. to J^gr.
Thailine, 1 gr. and Z gr.

Zinc Acet., Chlor. and Solpb.,

Ji. ;^, A 1 C. "tc. BelladExt.
l/'z nr. et c. Kit. Op>i.. 1 gr.

Zinc 8uJph<x.-ar)M>late, ^ gr.

Boogies, Urethral, wiiu Cacao
Hotter (dip in Catheter Oil) ...

Bellad..Bxt.Kad, ^gr.
B«tol,20X „
Bismuth Oxyoblor, 6, 10 gr.

aiil •:. Lfad Aoet., 1 gr.

< f> gr. Z '".

Cv
. ' 1., H «r... ...

Kucalyptus Oil, lu m.
Iodoform, 3 and 5 gr.

Pagk
920

872
869
316
249

377
508
715
298
781
695
689
326
695
818
37

398
387
9

873
917
914

7

... 67

... 679

... 679
7

... 553

... 700
705, 7J5

174
191

190

464

190

462

2fi8

487
Mi

Naieh. Dobb. Paoi
Bougies, Urethral with Cacao

Butter—co« timieci.

r Eucalyptus Oil, 10m > ^q-^

(. Iodoform, 5 gra. j

Lead Acetate, % gr., % gr., and
1 gr.

Opiam, 1 and 2 gr.

Silver iVitrate, jj gr.

Siypticio, }^ gr 464
Tinnic Acid, 1 gr., and with
Opium, 1 gr.

Thailine Sulphate, 1 to 2 gr. ... 255
Zinc Chlor. andSulph., J^ tol gr.

Bourache 398
Bovine Tubercle Bacilli Emulsion 811

,, Tuberculin, New. 798
Bovril and Comps 473, 741

Bow's Liniment, 741 ; BrainExtract 819
Brandy and Sterules 102
Brassica var., 623; Broun'a Teat... 880
Brea, P.E.= Pix
Brilhant-Green 249
Bromalbacid, 15 to 30 gr 191

Bromal Hydrate, 2 to 5 gr. ... 191

Bromalin, Br.-etbylformine, 10 to

30 gr. 192
Brometone, 5 gr., 193; Bromides 191
Bromidia, j^ to 1 dr. ... 228, 741
Bromine, Capsuloa of 191

,, Iontophoresis of ... 419
Brominol (10%) i oz.=20 gr. Pot.

Brom 192

(33%), 10-tfO gr 192

„ .Mixture, J^ oz 192
Bromipin (33%), 10-60 gr 1*J2

„ Tabs. = 9 gr. Pot.-Brom. 192

Bromocarpin, 1 dr.-l oz.acc. to age 433

BromocoU 192

,, Hesorbin, 8 gr. or more 193

Bromo-diethyl-acetamide, 15 gr.,., 215
Bromoform, ^ to 2 m 193

Bromoglidine Tabs., 8gr. ... 194

Bromo-Haemol, 30 gr 708

„ - Methyl - furfural Test ... 880
Brom-isovalenanyl-urea 677

Bromol, J^ to 2 gr 26
lirouiovalidol Tabs,, 1 to2 ... 452

Brompton Blacks 848

Brompton ConHuniption Cough
Specilic 741

Bromum 191

Bromural, 6 to 10 gr «77
Tablets, 6 gr «77

Bronchial Qlanda ... 835

Bronchitis 777
(^>f alio Therap. Ind.)

Bronken Ointment, 489 ; Broom 645
Broth, Nutrient 919 et leq.

Brown's Brooch. Troches ... 295
Brucme and Salts, 1-12 to % gr.G52, ({95

Bnnifelsia 711
BroBoo, F.E. = Kbizoma Kusci

.. 727

.. 921
Bryonia (par.) 695; Black
Buchner'i Tube
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Namb. Dosb. Pa&b
Buchu, 194 ; Buckbean 715
Buckthorn 706

„ Common = Ehamnus
Catharticus 706

Budde Process 481
Baer's MuV la Piles Cure ... 7*1
Baginana.—Nasal Bougies,Elastic

Gelatin, 3^^ in. long 191
Buginariam Ac. Borici, S gr.; Ac.

Carbol., '^ gr. ... 191

Cocainse HCl., 1-6 gr.

„ Cnpri Salph., 1-10 gr.

aad 1 « gr 191

„ lodof., 1-6 gr.& >^ gr.

„ Zioci Sulph., 1-10 gr. 191

/ Alxmiinis, 1-10 gr. ... 1

jtZinci Sulph., 1-10 gr. j"

Bulbocapnine 703
Bulgarian Bacillus 46
Buoter's Nervine 742
Buphane,69«; Burdock 712
Burgeaud's Wine 742
Burgess' Lion Ointment 742
Burnet, Great -Sanguisorba ofif.

{Rosacea)
Burney Yeo's Mixture, 1 oz, ... 576
Burow's Solution 116
Barra Gookeroo, 707 ; Busserole 692
Butcher's Broom Tar 655
Butece Qummi, Semina 733
Butter Analysis, 891 ; of Antimony 129

„ of Orris 429
Buttercloth, 351 ; Buttermilk ... 55
Butyl-Chloral Hyd , 5 to«Ogr.... 194
Butyrate of Amyl 93
Butyric Aldehyde, Oxy 109

Ether ... ,., ... 93
Butyril-choline 3
Butyl-Cresvl-Iodide 402 ; Bnxine 695
Bynin (et Amara), 1 to 4 dr. ... 445
Bynin Emulsion, 742 ; Bynol ... 742
Bynoplasma, \ oz 818
Cacao Butter 663
C. B, Q. Tablets 742

,, Liniment 743
Cachets 546

„ Betol, 5 gr Bism. Salicyl.

5 gr 462

„ Boric Acid, 10 gr 6
„ Methylene Blue, 1-4 gr. 249

Salol, Bism. C«rb Sod.
Bic., aa. 5 gr 75

,, Trypsin, 5 gr 517
,. Tylmarin, 5 gr 33

Cacodylel50, "New" 152
Cacodyliacol, >^ to 2 gr 150
Cactus 699 ; Cactina Billets ... 700
Caesalpinia, 737 ; C. Bonducella... 695
Cafamarine 196
Ca/cina, 1 to 5 gr 196,883
Cafifeinse dtras, 2 to 10 gr. ... 193

„ ^^.1-2 dr. ... 199
HBr.,>^to5gr 199
HCl., J^ to 5 gr. ... 199

Name. Dosb. Page
Cafifeinse Hydriodid., J^ to 5 gr. ... 199

SaHcyl.,1 to5gr 199

„ Sodii lodid, 2 tolOgr.... 20O

,, Sodio Benz., max. 45
gt.'p.d 199

„ Sodio-Salicy]., 1 to 4 gr.' 199

„ Tri.Iodid.,2-4gr 200
„ Valer. J^ to 3 gr 200

Cafifeine-Cliloral, 3 to8 gr. hyp. ... 200
,, Enrichment Method ... 915

Caffeino-Natr-Benioic 199

„ Sfllicyl 199
Cajuputol 317
Ca/a6t/r 5^aw, 1 to 4 gr 531
Calabaza.F.E. =Uucurbita
Calamina Prsep 435
Cal Apagado, = Calc. Hydras ... 206
Calcii Bisulphis 81

„ Broraid., 10-20 gr 191

„ Carbide 201

,, Curb. Prmcip., 10 to 60 gr,

„ Chlorhydropb. Sirop, 10 to

30 Cc 2

„ Chlorhydropb. Sol 2

„ Chloridum, 5-15 gr 201

„ Cyanamidum 2 1

,, Dibromobehenate 15 to
45 ^r 413

,, Fluoridura ^ to | gr. ... 39

„ Formas, 3 to 10 gr 35

„ Glyceroph., 3 to 10 gr. ... 60

,, Hippuras, 5 to20gr. ... 6

„ Hydras 206

„ Hypochlor. (Chlorinat.) ... 207

„ Hypoph.,^ to \0 gi 531

„ lo'das ar.d Preps., 3 to 4 gr. 40

,, lodidum (in dilute solution),

2-4 gr 405

„ Iodo-Ricinrleas,3gr 497

„ lodo Sebacate,15gr 412

„ Laetas, 1 to 15 gr 42

„ Lactoph.,3to lOgr 43

,, Naphthol - snlphocaa, 10 to

30 gr 461

,, Nucleinas 7^0 15 gr. ... 225

„ Nitras 20i

„ Perboras 10

„ Permanganas 449

„ Peroxid., 3 to 9 gr 205

,, Fkosph..b to 15 gT... ... 205

,, „ Acidus 5 to 20 gr. ... 205

„ ,, Di Acid 5 to 20 gr. 205

„ Di-basiclOto30gr. 205

„ MonoacidlOtoSOgr. 205

,, „ Monobasic 5 to 20 gr. 205

„ 8accharas,8-30 gr 206

„ Sulphas, 20-30 gr 206

,, Sulphis 81

„ Sulphid., 14: to 1 gr 207

„ Sulphurat, Sol 207

Calcimeter 203

Calcinol, 3 to 4 gr. 40 ; Calcium iJOl

Calcusol, 563; Calendula ... 696

Calf Lymph, Glycerinated, etc. ... 817
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Namb. D08B. Pagb.
OaiiMoga, 10 to 80 jjr 237
Galifornian Byrap of Figs ... 742
Oalmette's Antivenene 783
C»lmett«'s Ophthalmic Reaction

(Liqtud and Dry) 812 ;

Belerences 813
Calomel % Xo h gr 377
Cream, L.L 379

Lambkin (5^) 10 m. ... 359
C-lorific Wool 220
Calotropit, 733; Calox 205
Ctiumbw Badia 696
Calvert's Acid 17.18
Calx Chlorimia 207

„ 8ulp\urata,yi-\ ffc 207
Cambogia (ludiea, 733). %to2sr. 696
Camellia Thea 196
Cammidge's Reaction 880
Camphine546; Camphoid 210
Camphor Ball 209

Essential Oil of. 208
Julep, or Mist, 1 to 2 oz. 209
Linim 209; Wool ... 210

Camphor, (and artif.) 2 to 5 f;r. ... 208

„ Monobrom., 2 to 10 inr. 211

„ SaUcyl., 1 to 5 gr. ... 211
Camphorated Carbolic Acid ... 19

Chalk 209
Spirit of Ether ... 288

Camphosan 10 gr 000
Csinphre de FerHil 132
Camphylene 4b2

|

Canada Balsam, Xylol, etc 728
Canadian Hemp Koot, aver. 15 gr. 133 |

Can- er, 7.58 ; Ba«h, 727 ; Fluid i

Coley's, 763; Serum 703
Cancer Research 758

., CaaseHof 762
„ DiagnoHiHof ... 760,782

Candelilla, F.E. = Cereolam
(Bougie) 190

Canflla Alba 696
Cane Sugar k Estimation 614
Canna/ju Indica 211
Cannabis Sativa 696
Caonabin Tannas, 2-10 gr 212
Cannabinoa, % to 1 gr 213
CantkarxM, M« to % gr 213
Caotharidin 214
Canton's Pbosphoros 207
Cantaeeo. FJB. = lAfsadola

Caoniehoue and liquor 216
Cbpe Oeranlom 715 ; Capparis ... 726
OapMucin 218
Oapeieum, ;{ to 1 gr. 218
OaptieiB. 1-h to }i gr. 21M

„ Pencils ... 219
Wool 220

Cm>«iu1ip Cninrin 474
CAPS., Golatin (0«Oelatin} Qlm

Glasi) 54«
„ AdrenalinfOl ), lOandlSm, 829
., Ammon. Qtiin. = l dr.Tinct. 677

Nahe. Dose. Pagb
CAPS., Amyl Nitrite (Ql) . 1,2,3,4,

5, B.and 10 m. ... 126

„ ,, Salicyl, 3gr. ... 67

,, Amylene-Chloral 7l4 m ... 128
• „ Amylene Hydrate. 10 m.... 128

„ Apiol, 3, 5,A10m. ... 132

„ „ 6 m., Brgotin, 2grs. 133

„ Apioline 132

„ Aromatic Ammonia ... 131

,, Arsamin, 1 and 2 gr. ... 165
1 gr. c. Blaud Pill

5 gr 156

„ „ c. Quinin3 gr. ... 165

„ Blaud Pill, 5 gr. (&
comps.) 322, 323

,, Blood Corpuscles 474

„ Brometone 5 gr 194

„ Bromine (Gl.), 1, 2"2, 4 Co, 191

„ Brominol33%,2gm 192

„ Bromoform, J^ m 193

„ Calo. Iodori(!inoleate, 3 gr. 497

„ Carbol, Acid 1 and 2 gr. ... 23

t, Caacara (mild) 221
(strong) 221

,, „ (mild) c. Euonymin,
1 gr 221

„ Castor Oil, K. 1 dr. (Co.

496) 496

„ Chaulmoogra Oil,5 to 20 gr. 491

„ Chemical Food.l dr.... ,. 330
Chloretone, 5 gr 195

„ Chlorodyne, 5 m 234

„ Chloroform, 10, 20, 30 & 60
m. (Gl.) 232 ; with Ethyl
Iodide, tm,&5m. (G.) ... 233

„ Chlororaorph. Sol., 5 m. ... 234

„ Cinnamic Aldehyde, I m. ... 31

„ Cinnamon 01., 2^ m. c. Quin.
Igr 241

„ Cod L. OU, li, 1 dr. ... 493

„ „ Phosphtd. 1 dr. 529

/ Cod L. Oil, 19 m., \
»» \ Creosote, I m., /

and with Blaud P 493

„ Colchicine Salicyl. = 1-250 gr. 281

,t Copaiba, 6, 10, 16m 600
/ Copaiba, 6, 1 m. \ -^n

" ICubeb 01.6, 10m./ °""

„ Copaiba.6c. Santal, 6 m. ... 600
„ Creocarb 290

„ Creosotal, 6, 10 m 201

„ Creosote, 3, 6 m 290

„ „ Valer,7m. 291

,, Cruoris 474
„ CubebOil,10m ^6
„ Cubeb, 6. 0. SantalOtl, 6k. 600
„ Cyllin, 1 and 3 m 16
,, Cyperi Rzt. Liq., 6 m. ... 298
„ Damiana Kxtr. (30 m. Liq.) 298
„ Distilled Water, 8t«hle ... 172

„ Dormiol, 7i ra 128
„ Baston Syrup = ;^ & 1 dr.,

et aa. c. ArMn., 1*60 gr.... 332
7 m 29i
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Namx. Dose. Pass
Carcinoma 768
Cardamomt Sntina 697

Wild 731
Cardenillo, F.E. = Capri Subacetas 296
Cardol, Hn ; Carole Membrane... 818
Carica Papaya 518
CarUbad Salt, Trne 4 Artif. ... 642

... 697. 874Carmalam
Carme.iter Geist, 715; Carmine,
Carmino-Fibrin
Carnabyn. 742 ; Camaaba Wax...
Carnolite, 675 ; 'Caroba'
Carnrick's Peptonoids ,

Camcreeo. 701 ; Carron Oil
Carf. , a I iru. LiTer Pills
Ch- Acid for Lotions .,

C
Citf— ^v,^...um

,

Carracroi, 718; Carrol, 693 ; Car
TOQOm

OatyophjfUum
Oaaea Bark
CofMra, 3 to 15 er

„ Csps.,221: Paatiia

.. Jelly, 1 to4dr
i^icarin Le Prince

Caaeariila, Caacarillin
Caaeio

„ Hrtimation in Milk ..

„ Uammercten'a
Caahe« Na>
Cadmiroa Bdulis ...

Casw en Batues
CoMia Aeutifelia, Anguttifolia

n Beareana
^ FtMfulaan/l Pulp ...

,. Montana
vstile Soap, 618 ; Cattoreara
tlor Oil, 1 to 8 dr.
i«tor Oil Powders

697
625
927
710
748
206
742

7

698
738

315
220
283
221
221

.. 488
50,888
.. 482
.. 691

. 698
.. 698

698
698
496
497

Solntiotu of Alkaloids 497
raaomen. 482 ; Cataphor^sis
CaUplaama Kaolini ...

Sallryl. Co. .

Catarrh, Vaocioe for
0ai4ekn PaUUum, 6-16 ^r..

„ Nigrum, »-16 (jr. .

CatcntLigatorei ...

Catheterpnrin
Cathefem. SffrilMcn. *-*c.

' Adren-
u-.oUX, ...

413
343
343
763
699
7;it

20
365
217
76

19

uTaii

,, T- ,.-nfd ...

„ Barn. St. J. U.
„ Zind Chloridi

Cayenne
C.B., 2.«; Cedrarin-^
C^dar Wood Oil

ie. 414; Bays, 579
... 704
... ew
136,187
... 187
... 1S7
... 176
... «82
... 218

251

.. 099

Name. Dose. Page
Cedrene 699
Cedron, 725 : Cedrus Atlant. ... 689
Celandine, 609 ; Greater 700
Celerina, 198 ; Celloidin and Sol. 282
CellotroDine, K *o 1 g™ 692
Celluloid 210
Cellulose Waddin? and Tissue,

352; Cepa-Coballo ... ... 699
Cephaeline (and HCl.), Emetic 1-12

to 1-6 gr. 429
Cephaelis 426
Cera Alba, Flava 699
Cerate Laudanizado, F.E. = Sy-
denham's Laudanum, 1 to 9
Cerate

CerAtum, U.S., 521; Camphorae,
U.S., 209; Cantharidis, 216;
Gaeni, 498; Iodoform, 400 ; Pe-
trolei, 520 ; Plumbi Subacetatis,
U.S., 490; ttesinae and Co. ... 721

Cerebos Salt 631
Oerebrin 819, 820
Cerebro-Spinal Fever, 765; Finid 873
Ceredin Pil., 1^ gr 224
Cereoli vide Bougies.
Ceresin 519
Cereus, Night-blooming 699
Cerevisise Ferment., ^-loz 224
Cerii Oxalag, 2-10 gr.^cyf. ) ... 226
„ Oxidum 226
„ Solphocarb., 1-5 gr 220

Cerite 226
Cerium (salts, 226, 227) 220
Cer Oxyduloxalat 226
C/eruleinuoi 250
Cerussa, 556; Cetaceum 700
Oetraria (Cetrarin, 2-4gr.) 700
Oetyl Alcohol (and Palmitate) ... 700
CeradiUa Seeds, (Jevadine 680
Ceyssatite, 435 ; Chalcolite ... 590
Chalk's Bottles 109
Ohalk. Camphorated 209
Chalk Mixture, 14 to 1 oz 206
Chamomile Flowers. 692
Chapasgar medium 766
Chaput's St )vaine Inj 273
Charas ... 212
Charbon Naphthol*-, 61 to 120 gr. ... 461
Charcoal (Animal, Wood, &u.) ... 696
Chamia 700
Churfa HydrargTri bichlor, 376 :

Sinaptt (Sinapizata) 624
Oktiultnooffra Oil, 6-lC m. 491, 730

;

Ointment 73fl
Cheatlo'8 Paste ;}«6

Cfubulic Myrobalan$ ... 704, 786
Cheeae, 48^; Chekan 700
Ohelidoniura Majos 700
Ohalaea Pensioner, 1-2 dr. ... 057, 658
Chemical Food. }i-2 dr 830
Chenopodfam, 7O0 ; Ohdron's Inj. 030
Cherry Bark, Wild

„ Laurel Wator
Chestnut (UorHO)

667
123
089
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Chian Turpentine 728
Chicken Ess., Peptones 473
Chielin Cream and Soap 729
Chienclent 398
Chillie Paste (Smedley's) 220
Chimaphila,U.S., av. 30 gr. ... 701

China Clay 434 ; Green 916 ; Boot 7C6
Chinina, etc., vide Quinine
Chinoform., 1 to 5 gr 570
Chinohni Salicyl. , Tart. , 6 to 13 gr. 247
Ohinolinum, 3 to 10 m. 247
Chinosol, 1 to 5 gr. 247

„ Gauze ,» 247
Tablets 247

Chirata 701
Chloral Alcoholate 228

„ Caffeine hyp. 3-8 gr. ... 200

„ Camph. (etc. Cooain) ... 228

„ c. Menthol, c. Phenol,
o. Thymol 450

,, Formamide 229

„ Hair Stimulant 228

„ irydra#, 6-20 gr 227

,, Tannin 228
,, Urethane, Ethyl., 30 to 45

m 230
Chlorslamid, 15 to 45 gr 229
Chloralantipyrin, 10 to 20 gr. ... 264
Ohloralose, 3 to 10 gr 229
Chloratifrice 661
Chloratum ^thylicum 91
Chlorbutol vide Chloretone
Chlor-botyl Alcohol 194
Chloretone, 6 to 24 gr 195

„ Inhalant 196
Chloretum Apomorphic 133

,, amido-hydrargyricum... 363
Chloric Ether, 30 to 40 m., or 5 to
20 rep 236

' Chloride of Gold ' Commercial,
175 ; with Sodium 176

Chlorides in Urine 874
Chlori Gargarisraa 633
Chlorobrom, J^ to 1 oz 229
Chlorodyne (Capsules, 5m.), 5 to

15 m 234
Chlorodyne, Collis Browne's ... 742

„ Freeman's „. ... 744
Chloroform, 1 to 5 m 230

,, and Ether Ansesthetic ... 233
„ Capsules of (Gl., 10, 20,

30, 60 m., and G, 5 m) 232
„ 10 m. c. Ethyl Iodide, 5 m. 96
„ Inhalers 232, 233

,, - Oxygen - Anaesthesia ... 231
Chloroform. Aconiti, 1 in 1 ... 86

„ BelladonnsB 178

„ Camphorat 233
„ lodi, 1 in 30 405

„ Mastiches 234
Chlorogenine 691
Ohloro-meta-cresol 16
Chloro-methyl-menthyl ether ... 112
Chloromorphi», Liquor, 5 to 15 m. 234

NAm. Dosb. Pabb
Chlorophyll 701
Chloro-Sodio-Mag. Aper., 1 dr. or

more... 642
Chloroiylon 701
Chloryl Ansesthetie 94
Chocolate, 664 ; Cholelysia ... 619
Cholera, 767 ; Mixtures, 188, 288

;

Vaccines, 767 ; Vibrio 923
Cbolesterin, 89 ; test for 864
Choline 2. 471, 866

„ Di-stearo-glyceroph., 8
to 6 gr. ... 436

Chologen Tablets 558
Chondrus Crispus 701
Chorionin 824
Chrismaline 622
Christal'sGHt 21
Christmas Rose 680
Chromic Anhydride 29

„ Catgut (Lister) 20
Chromo-radiometer 585
Chonlrodrendron toment. ... 718
Chrysarobin, Tetra and Tri-Ace-

tate 237
Chrysarobinum,), to % gr. ... 23>

crude 236
Churchill's Hypophosphites ... 534

,. Inhalant 564

„ Iodine... 410
Chyluria 874
Clcatricine 8 to 17 m 627
Cicuta, F.E. = Conine; C. Virosa 701

Cicutine, J to 2 gr 286
Cigarettes, Asthmatic 565; Cu-

bebs 295
eigne 284
Cilantro,F.E. = Coriander ... 702
CimicifugcB Rhizoma,l5 gr. ... 701
Cimicifngin, 1 to 6 gr 701
Cimohte, 434 ; Cina 615
Cinchona Cahsaya, Lancif., Offl-

cinalia 237
Cinchonm (Sued.) Rubra Cort,

5 to60gr 238
Cinohonidin., Salicyl., Sulph., 1

tolOgr. ... .^ 701
Cinchonidine Bismuth Iodide,

Ho 1 gr 183
Cinchomna, 1 to 10 gr 240
Oinchoninse HCl., 1% to 10 gr.... 240

„ lodosulph 240

„ Sulph., 1^^-10 gr 240
„ Sulphocarb. 240

Cineol, 1 to 4 m 317
Cinnabar = Red Mercuric Sul-
phide 382

Cinnaldehydum, (Cinnamal), 1 m 30
Cinnam Oliveri 736
CtwMamomi Cor<., 10-30 gr. ... 249
CinnamonPaste,Dental .. 241, 401
Cinnamon, Wild 696
Cinnamyl-eooaine, 258
Cinyl Alcohol, 663 ; Citiempelot ... 734
Citarin, 15 to 30 gr. , 109 ; Citral ... 712
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"COLLAPSUBES" OP OINT-

MENTS;? 8:—
„ Methysal Balm 68

* „ Pagenetecher'a, 1'25 to

10% 381
„ Petroleum Cerate ... 520

t „ Picric Acid, K% 64
t „ Protargol, 2% 140

,, Surgical Lubricant ... 19
**§ „ Tannin, 10%

t „ Thallin, 5%, c Cocaine, 2% 265

„ Ung. Methysal Co. ... 68
*»t§ „ Vaseline 521

t „ Zinc Permang., 1 in 2000 685

t„ Zint Sulph., 1 in 600 ... 686
t „ Zinc Sulphocarb., 1 in 500

Collargol (Colloid Silver) 139
CoUemplaatrum Adhaesiv 69
Collemplastrum Salicylicum .. 69
Collie's Ointment 742
Collinsonia Canadensis 702
Collodium (contractile) 281

„ Acetonuni 2S1

„ Aceto-^iEthericum ... 282

„ Acid. Salicyl 283
„ Anodynum ... .. 282
„ Atropinse 178

„ Belladonnse 178

„ Callosum 283
,, Cantharidi8(var.) ... 214

„ Cocaine, 2% ... .,. 259
„ 0. 01. Crotonis, 1 in 7 ... 282

„ Elastioum, 282 ; Flexile 282

„ Ichthyol 396

t, lodi, 30 gr in I os. ... 283
„ c. Iodoform 400

,, Paraformi Ill

„ Salicyl. et Lact. ... 283

„ „ c. Hyd. Perch. 283
c. Zinc 283

„ Balol, 76; Styptic. ... 283
„ Ve»iean» 214
„ Zinci Cbloridi 682

Colloid, Silver, 13) ; Colloids ... 416
Collunarium Alnm, T.H. \%

„ Pot. Permang., Liq.
6 m. in 1 oz., T.H.

„ Potass. Chlorat, Co.
C.L.T.E 561

,, Quininse 576

,,
Zmc Salph. 0-1%

,,
Zinc Sulphocarb. 1 in

250
CoUutorium Acidi Benzoici ... 4

„ AlkalinumCo, ... 632

,, Astringens 682

„ Formalmi 109

„ Potass. Chlor. ... 56

1

CoUyr. AdstriBg. Lut 685

Namb. Dosh. Paos
Collyr. Hyd. Biniodidi 367
Ooloeynth, Pulpa 2 to 8 gr 283
Colocynthin.Colocynthidin ... 284
Colon Bacillus Vaccine and
Serum 767,768

Colostrum 476
Combretum Snndaicum 508
Comfrey 727
'Complement' 753,784

„ Anti 754

„ Fixation Test 783
Compo, Dental 710
Comp. Asthma Fluid 169
Condurango 15 to 60 gr 281
Condy's Fluid U9
Conephrin, 15 m 264,828
Oonfectio Aromatica=Pulv Cretae
Aromatica, 10-40 gr 506

Confectio Emblicae, 1-4 dr. ... 704
„ Guaiaci Co., 1-2 dr ... 657
,, Lecithin (Granules) ... 437
„ J>iperi», 60-I20gr.

,, SoticB Gal. 722
„ Eutae, 1 to 2 dr. ... 723
„ Santonini 615
,, „ Co. 1 dr. ... 616
„ Scammoniae, Co., '85 10

to30g7'

,, 8mn(F 60-120 gr 622
„ Sulphurit (et o. Senna)

»»tol20gr 657
„ Terebinthinse '85, 60 to

120 gr
Congo Red Paper 893etseq.
Congreve's Elixir 742
Conhydrine, Conioeine 285
Conii Folia (and/ruitt), 2 to 8 gr. 284
Conine, J^ er. incr 285
Coninse, HBr., J gr. ino 285
Conradi's Koleradraaber 28S
Conradi's Medium 916
Contrar-tile Collodion 281
" Conul^sEphedrinCo." 689
Oonvallaria Idajalis 287
ConvaHarin,3to 4 gr., 287
Convallamariu, J^ to 2 er 287
Convolvulin.l to 5 gr., 433; Coorchi 702
Convolvulus purpureus 709
Copatirt, 30 to 60 m ECO

„ Oil, 5 to 20 m 500
„ Kesin 501
,, Soluble 501

Copalchi, 702 ; Copal Solution . 714
Copper Points ... 115, 297, 686

„ lonisation 419
Coptis Teeta, 7t»3 ; Cordite ... 470
Corallin, 897 ; Coriander 702
Corn Ergot and Silk 713
„ Oil 714

Those marked * are of small size for ophthalmic use.

t are for urethral use. § for rectal use.
** for vaginal or uterine use. The last three with suitable attachments.
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Corns, Collodions for 283
ConiezaelodeCenteno,F.E.=Ergot 311

Cornutine. i to J^gr.p.rf
Corooill*. Coronillme
Corpora Lutes, i^ gr
Corpascles, Counting of

Ccrrosive Sublimate
Corydalis, Corjdaline, etc., 702,

Coryfin ..

Corynanthe Yohimbi
Coieinium, 734 : Coster's Paat»» ...

Costo Hortense, F.E.-Tanacetum
Cotandin Comftounds
Coiarnine base
Cotamine HCl. , j^ to }i gr. incr.,

463 ; PhtbaUte, ^ gr
CotoCort., 1 to 8gr
Cotoip, J4 to 2 gr
Cotton, Medicated

,, Seel Ext. Pdr.,ldr
Couek (?r<M», 732; Coulomb
Coumaric Treatment
Coumaric Anhydride
Conmarin ...

Courmont's Tuberculosis Test ...

Court Piaster, 709 ; Cowbane ...

Cowhsge, 1 to 2 gr., 335 ; Crab's
Eye»=Ca'cii Carb.

Coza Powder, 742 ; Crab Oil ...

Cramp Bark = yibnmum
Cranesbill Boot ...

Crram, Cold
,, Calomel, 10 m
„ Mercurial, 10 m
„ of Malt preparations ...

„ Salicylie

„ of Tartar (Soluble, 667), 20
to60gr

„ 888 ; Preservation, thiik-
eners, etc

., Tub*-. 890; Zinc
Ugefor

702
8S6
867
373
703
452
731
408
727
742
463

4&4
287
288
351
354
418
31

288
288
816
701

696
738
707
498
359
359
445

566

683
70J

Cr .tin ... 473,874
Cr. (Ung. 110), '/.'to J Ki

CremalLO
Cremor A<;id Salicyl

,, Ix>wnde»
,, Magneeie, 1 to4dr
„ Zinci (et Calamine)

Creocarb Caps
Creolio Pearson
Creofloforme, 291 ; Creosol
Creoctunph
Creoaotaf, 5 to 20 gr.

Oreosoie Carbonate, 6-20 gr

„ OiU
VaIer.,4tol2irf ••

Orto$otum, 1 to 6 m. incr., 289;
Creaol

Creatoni^re Machine
Cresyl hydrate
CretaOallica
„ Pr«para/a, 10-60 gr.

Creroitter'i' (Asthma) Preparation

139
742
69

361
441

683
290
13

2»»
359
291
291

16
291

13
617
13

436

742

Name. Dose. Page
Creyat, 732 ; Crile's Tube 231
Crinoline Bandages 351, 639
Crocq's Pill 138
Orocut 703
„ Ferri, 326 ; Martis 326

Crosby's Balsamic Cough Elixir 742
Crotin 718
Croton-Chloral Hyd., 5 to 20 gr. 194

,, Eluteria 698

,, Pseadochina and C. Suber-
OSU8, 702 ; Tiglium ... 718

Cryogenin, 3 to 24 gr 247
Cryoscopy, 871 ; Cryptopine ... 459
Crystalloids 416
Cubeb Cigarettes 295
Cubebce Fruct, 30-00 gr. ... 294,499
Cubebin 295
Cuca, 30 to 120 gr 256
Cucumber Ointment 703
CucurbitcB Semina Prcep., 3 to 4 oz. 734
Cudbear 62
Culez Impellans, Pip. .. 77J, 904
Culture Media, 919 ; Culvers Root 712
Cum ene, 20; Cuppers 217
Cupralgin^Cupri-Alginas 690
Cuprea Bark 237
Cupri Acet., 1-12 to % gr 296

„ Alginas, ^'j to I gr 690
„ Arsenis, t^„ to j'j gr. ... 147
,, -Aseptol 25

„ Chloridum, J^-2 gr 297
„ Cifras, 296 ; Oxidum ... 296
„ Nucleinas 226
„ Oleas 487
„ Subacetas 296
„ Sulphag, ^-^ gr. ; emetic,

6 tolOgr 296
„ Sulphocarbolas 26

Cuprio Test Pellets 876
Cuprol 226
Cuprocitrol, 5% and 10% 296
Cuprum, 295 ; AJuminatum ... 297
"Cuprung" 296
Curara, 1-20 to J^ gr 703
Ourarina, ,An to ^if, gr 703
Curdled Milk 44,47

., ,, Medicated 66
Curaling Ferment,.. 513
Curd Soap 617
Curie Wafers, 743 ; Cui»o, l^ to % oz.
Cutaneous Reaction, Ton Pir-
qnet's 814

Cutch, «<fe Catechu nigrum ... 734
Cuticura, 743 ; BesolTent ... 743
"Cyanamido" 201
Cyanide Paste 3W
Cyannretnm Hydrargyri 3(jr>

CydonitB Semina 703
Cyllin, and Preps,, 1-5 m 15
Cyna, 616 ; Cynips Gallas 7(J6

Cynoglossara 703
Cyperns Botnodus 2)»7

Oypridol (Capsules), 1 or 2 368
Cirprip«diD, 1 to 8 gr 704
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Oystamin, 5 to 15 gr. 551 ; Cystln 876
Cystogen (and Eff., 552), 6 to 16

gr ^. 551

Cystopnrin, 30 gr 653
Cytase 784
Cytisine, 704 ; Cytisus Laburnom 704
Cytorrhyctea Luis 908
Daisy Powders 243
Dalby's Carminative 743
Damiana, 298 ; Dammar 704
D. Australia, 710 ; Daphne ... 715
Datura var. ... 166, 393, 394, 647, 734

Daturce Folia et Semina ... 647, 784
Daturina & Suloh 647, 648

Davis' Famous Feooale Pills ...- 743
Deadly Nightshade 176
Deba 675
Decalcified Dietary 204
Dechlorination 630
Decocta Concentrata 298
Dec. AcaciBB Cort., J^ to 2 oz. ... 782

„ Agropyri, J^ to 2 oz. ... 732

„ Aloei Co., ^ to 2 oz. ... 113

,, Apocyni, J^ to 1 oz 183

„ Cetrarise, '85, ad lib. ... 700

„ Cinchon8e,'85, 1-2 oz 288

„ Ci»*ampel%, >^-2 oz 784

„ Cydonii 703

„ Eucalypti, 2 to 4 dr 705

,, EuphorbisB Pepli, 1 teacup... 319

„ Goitypii Rad. Cort., J^ to 2

oz 734

„ Oranati Cort., 1 in 5, >^ to 2

oz.

„ 3<Bmatoxi/li, }i-2 oz 707

,, Rygrophilce, J^-2 oz 736

„ Isphaffhulce, %-2 oz. ... ... 735

,, Papav. et c. Anthem 502

„ Pareira, '85, 1 in 16 std. hot,

1 to 2 oz

,, Quercus, 1 to 2 oz 721

„ Sappan, >^ to 2 oz 737
„ Sarsae and Co., '85, 2 to 10 oz.

„ Scoparii and Taraz., '85, 2 to

4 oz. ...

,, Slmarubse et Punicae, 1 oz.... 725

„ Tritici, K *<> 2 oz 732

,, Uhni, 2 to 4 oz 729

„ ZittmanniF.etMit., 621

„ Kobert 62l
De-emetinised Ipecacuanha ... 426
Dehydrocorydaline 703
Delafield's Hsematoxylin 873
Delphina, ^Vf gr 726
Delphinium var. ... ... 704, 726
Dental Anaesthetic 10 to 25 m.260, 265

,, Arsenical Fibre and Paste... 146

„ Compo 710

,, Dressings, Sterile 353

„ Extractions 261

„ FilUngs 685

„ Mastich, 714; Rubber ... 217

,. 8olubes,Antiseptic,23 ; Wax 521

Dentalone, 195 ; Depilatories 176, 207

Naub. Dosb. Pagb
Denys' Tuberculin 799
De Kenzi's Solution 630
Dermatol, 190 ; Dermogen ... 388
Dermosapol, 494 ; Deshi Amra ... 726

Deshler's Salve 721
Developer, Photographic 580
Devil's Milk 319
Dewees's Mixture, J^ oz 114

Dextrin 338
Dextrose, 337 ; Dhobie Itch ... 907
Diabene 710
Diabeteserine Tabs., Nos. 1 and 2,

max. dose 6 of either p.d, ... 537
Diabetin 614
Diacetic Acid, Test for 859
Dianetyl-tannin, 5 to 15 gr. ... 8-

Diacetyl-Morphine HCl., 1-24 to
1-12 gr 45S

Diachylon Plaster 4«9
Dialysed Iron Sol. , 1 0-30 m. ... 325
Diamalt and with Oil 445
Diamido-diphenyl 866
Diamidophenol HOI., p. = Amidol,
Photo Develop

Diamine (Diamido-resorcin HOI.)
deTeloper, P.J. i/07, 429

Diamond Green " G " 219
DiarrbcBa, HiU Mixtures ... 288, ^07
Diascordium, 16 gr 728
Diaspirin 16 gr 74
Diastase, Malt, lyn. Maltine ... 443

,, Pancreatic 513

Diastatic Power 444
Di-bromo-tannin gelatine ... 192
Dictamnus FraxinelJa 704
Didvmii Salicylas 73
Didymin, 823 ; Didymium ... 226
Diethylene-diamine,4-10gr 550
Di-eth. - meth. - dieth. sulphone... 65H

Di-ethyl-m»lonyl-urea, 5 to 10 gr. 67.'>

Dieth.-sulfone-meth.-eth.-methane 65(i

Digalen, 17 m 305
Digesting Fluids, Experimental 543
Digestive Salt 631
Digipuratuii) Tabs. IJ gr. ... 306
Digitalein 305
Digitaiine, Cryst. ^i^ to ^ gr. 303
Digitaline, Amorphe 1-60 to 1-30

gr. Granules, 1 m<jr 303
Digitalinum Nativelle granules

imgr 30i

„ Pulv. Pur. Germ., -^^

to % gr 305
Digitalis Folia, >^ to 2 gr 299

Phyg. Stand. ... 299,752
Digitalone, hyp. 8 to 15 m 302
Digitonin 303
Digitoxin, :^ to Jj gr. (granules
imgr 303,304

Dihydroxyphenylmethylamino-
methylcarbinol 827

' Dihydroxyphthalophenon, ^ to
8 gr ; ... 25

Diiododithymol Di-iodoform ... 402
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Di-iodo.i8opropjl Alcohol 412
Dills Diabetic Mixture 743
Dimstos 43'4

Dimethyl.Amido Antipjrin ... 254
,, „ -Azo-Benzol ... 893

Dimethyl-AmidobeDzaldehyde ... 881
„ Benzene 246
,. - diamido-tolu - phenaz.

HCl 922
„ • Ethyl • carbinol, 30 to

80 m. 128
„ -Sthyl • carbinol^sbloral,

5-60m 12S
-Ketone, 1-lKdr ... 104

„ Meth.-dieth. Sulphone... 655
„ • Piperazine Tart., 15 to

30 gr 551

„ Xanthine 661, 665
Dinitro-cellulose 281
Dinner Pilla and Tablets.. ... 558
Diogen (dereloper f. P.J, i/07, 429)
Diooin, i to K gr. 158
Dio«conde9 Oranolee 145
IHoxogen 387
Dioxybenzol • hexamethylenece-
tramine, 7J^ to 30 gr 553

Diphen^lkinin (& £th • tbymyl
benz.) 58

Diphtheria Antitoxin 769
„ Bacilltts 899
„ l^gmeat for 324

8w*b 899
Diplo<.'occi , Tarioas 903
Dipio. Intraceliolaris 765

„ LaiiceoUtos 778

„ 8«ill« 767
,, Weicbaelbaoni 765

Diplowl, 15 gr. ... 69
Dipaocare ... ... 743
Dicaccbarlde ... 471
DinnfecUata ... i, ion, 111, 448
CoapCeroD 8(7

Dinmection of Booou 107
DUinfoctor, FormangAaate ... 107
Di-Sodiom Methylarseo., 2-6 to
3gr 162

Diapnon 665
Disoccinyl-diox., 2 gr 78

DiU B*rK it Ditaine ... 691, 782
Di-thjmol-iodida ... 402
Dittany, BMUrd .. 704
DIaretiD, 5toi5frr. 664

Dlxon'H
Doan'n i

Dock, Yeil-nv

Dodd'8 Piilft -«

Dogwood, Jamaica
Douchos Pabes
Donovan's Sol. , 5 to ;M m.
Doradilla, 704 ; Doremoa
ometer C

Dormiol (Caps. 7K "»•) . 6 to 60
Doaes^ Metric, ft Imperial ...

710
. 7J3

... 723

... 74.1

385, 719
... 83d
... 148

Ur*.
636,884

128
ixvi\

Na.i(b. Dosb. Paob
Douches, Nasal, 217 ; Dourine ... 792
Dover's Powder (P. Ipec. Co.), 5
tol6gr 428

Doyen's Serum & Coccus ... 763
Dracontiasis 909
Drawees Ibogaine, 2to 6/?.rf. ... 709
DragendortFs Test 189
Dragon's Blood 704
Drainage Tubing 217
Dressings, Dental, 353; Steriloid,

353; Surgical 352 ef se?.
Dried Milk 476
Drigalski's Medium 923
Drop Measure Table 934
Drosera Rotnndifolia 704
Duboisia Myoporoidea ... 168, 393
Dugong Oil, 494 ; Dulcamara, ... 726
Dumas', Madame, Pillg 743
Dunbar's Hay Fever Ser. ... 719
Dunham's Tassel 893
Duodenal Membrane 820

,, „ Desicc. and Tabs. 820
,, ,, Extract, 5 to 20 m. 820

Duotal, 3 to 8 gr 2 3
Dnrant's Injection, 292, 404;
Durine 107

Dusart's Syrup, 2 to 4 dr., 44;
Wine 748

Dusting Powder, Ljsoform (see
also 436) 110

Dutch Drops, 549 ; Dymal ... 73
Dysentery, Serum (BacUli, 901) 771
E. M. F., 418 ; Eade's PiUa ... 743
IJar Cones, 174; Cocaine 262
Earth Nut Oil 736
Eaaton'a Syrup (also Pills and

Tablets] % to I dr 331, 332
Eau <le Hlanc de Perh a 743
„ de Botot and Eau Dontif. ... 76
„ de Cologne 103
„ de Pleura de Lys :43
„ de Ooudron, 6-10 oz. ... 654
„ deRabel,79; Eau de Rose ... 498
„ de Vie Allemaode, i tj 1 dr. 737
„ des Cannes 716
„ Uxyg<-nee ;". 385
„ Sedative 209

Ecballium Blaterium 306
Ecgonioe 257
Echinacea Angus t. , 10-30 gr. ... 704
EchinococcuH 866
Kchium, 704; Kcliitamine ... 691
Ecthol, 1 dr. well diluted 728
Ecsema AMarginutura 907
Edington's Solution 867

IFFERVESCEHT SALTS ("gr." in
drachm undofHtood—(^/we, 1 dr.

Acetanilide, 1 and 3 gr 243
Ammun. Brom, 5gr ng

Balicyl., JO gr 29
Antipynne, 6, 10, 15 gr 7U0
Caflebie (!/••«), Sgr 136

3 ^
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EFFERVESCENT8 {co7itinued)—

Caffeine Citr.,2hgr 199

;, Citr. 2^c. Pot. Brom.
6gr 199

„ HBr., 2i gr 199
C»rlflbad Salt (Vescettes) ... 642
CWoro-Sodio-Mag.Aper. ... 642
Citarin, 15 gr 110
Cystogen 552
Glyceroph 62
Iron k Quin. Citr.,3 gr 669
Lecithin, 3 gr 437
Lith. Hippara8,5 gr 439
Lithium Citrate, 5% 439

„ Salicyl., 2gr 439
Magnesium Citrate, 1-2 dr.orq.s.

„ Sulphate, %-l oz. 443
Nickel Bromide, 3 gr 717
Phenacetin, 5 and 10 gr 252

„ 5% et Caffeine, 25^% 262
Piperazin, 6 gr 650

„ c. PhenocoU, aa 5 gr. 650
Piperidine Tart., 5 gr 563
Potass,atrate, 1 or 2 dr.

Potassic Aperient* et c. Pot. Sal-

phocarb. 565
PuUnaSalt 641
Quin. Citrate, 1 gr 669
„ Salicvl„lgr 574
,, Sulphate, 'Z gr 577

Sal Bromatum 631
Salicin, 5 gr. 75
Salicyl. Acid, 5 gr 69
Sodio-Mag. Aper. (et c. Caff-

ein, 642) 641
Sodium Benzoate, 6 gr 5

„ CUro-Tart., 1 or 2 dr.

Sodium Photphate, }(-l4 oz. 637

„ Salicyl., 5, 10 grs. ... 71

„ Sulphate, 1 dr. or more 641
Stront. Brom., lOgr 648
Sulphonal, 5 gr 666
Urotropin, 5 gr 552
Vesalvine, 5 gr 552

Egg-o-tone 743
Ehrlich-Blenden Eyepiece ... 868
Bhrlich'B Indican Test 881

„ Side-chain Theory 753, et seq.

„ Stains 873
Einhom's Bucket, 894; Ektogan... 388
Elseosacchara, P.G. {q.v.)

Elastica, 216 ; Elastic Hosiery ... 217
Slaterinum, 1-40 to 1-10 gr 306
Ulaierium, 1-10 to %gr 306
Elecampane, 709 ; Eleetrargol ... 141
Electricity, Medical ... 413, et seq.

„ . Static 586 1

Electrodes 419
|

Electrolytical Solution Pressure 414
j

Electromotive Force 417
Electronic Theory 597
Electrolysis, 419; Electrolytes... 414

|

ElectuaireDiascord, 15gr 728
Blements, Atomic Wts. of 925 I

Name. Dose. Pagi
Elements, Transmutation of ... 599
Elephantiasis 902
Elepizone, 1 dr 730
Elettaria Cardam 697
Elixirs 307
Elixir Acidi Salicyl. Co., 1 dr. ... 67

,, Acidum, 2 to 8 m 79
„ Adjuvans, U.8 307

,, Agrimonije, Co., 1 dr. ... 690
„ Aletridis, >^ to 1 dr 690

,, Attmonii Bromidi 1-2 dr. 118

,, Antimonii Cinnamicum, 1

to2dr 130

,, Antineuralg, l-2dr. ... 198

„ Aromat., J^ to 2dr. ... 307

,, Arsamin {% gr.) 1 dr. ... 154

„ Bismuthi, «(> m. ... -. 185

„ CaffeinsB, 1 dr 198

,, C»Ic. Chlor.,l-2dr 204

„ lodidi, 1 dr 405

„ Camph.,30to60 m. ... 209

„ ,, Monobr.,4dr. ... 211

„ Cascara, 16-120 m 221

„ Chloralamidi, 1 oz 229

„ Cinohonae, 30-60 m 238

„ Cocae, 1 to 4 dr 250

„ Duodenalis, % oz 826
„ Ergotse cum Ferro, 2dr.... 313

„ Ferri Phosph. c Qam. et
8tryoh.,j4 to 1 dr. ... 332

„ Ficorum, 1 to 4 dr 308

,, Formatum Co., 1 to 2 dr. 36

„ Gentian Ac, 1 to 2 dr. ... 707

,, Glandulae Co., 2 to 4 dr. ... 517

„ Qlusidi, 5 to 20 m 613

„ Glyceroph., 1-4 dr. ... 62

„ ,, c. Format., 1

to 2 dr. ... 63

„ Gnaran8e,30 to 120m. ... 356

,, Haemoglobin, 1 dr. or more 475

,, Heroin, 1 dr 548

„ Ipecacuanhae, 10 to 30 m.... 427

,, Lecithin, 2 dr 437
„ Lithia and Hydrangea, 1 to

2dr 708
„ Manaca et Salicyl, 1 to

2dr. 714

„ Papain, 1 dr 618

„ Paraldehydi,l-3dr 105

,, Paregoric = Tinct. Camph.
Co 506

„ Pectorale ... 347

„ Pepsini Bism. et Sfrrych.,

1 dr 526

,, Pepticus, J^ oz 526

„ Phosphori, 15-60 m 529

„ Pini et Terpin Simp., 1 dr. 549

,, Pini Terpin et Heroin, 1 dr. 548

,,
Quinque Brom., 1 dr. ... 560

„ Khei, 1 to 3 dr 307

,, Hubrum, 20-60 m 308

„ Saccharini, 5 to 20 m. ... 613

„ Salicylic Acid Compound
Idr „ 67
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Nxm. DoBB. PaOB
Elixir 8«imK (Legom., 623) 1 to

3 dr 622
Sexlodidomm, 1 to 2 dr.... 564
Simplex, 20-60 m S07

,
Sodii Brom-aceto-salicylat.

I oz. rep 73
Sodii C»codyl.,30 m. ... 151

„ Formatis, 2 dr. ... 35
Terpiui Acetic 1 dr. ... 649
Vibum Prunif. (& Co.) ... 738

,, of rUriol, 6-20 m. 79
Elixoid Mucin, 1 to 2 dr. 821
Blm, 729; Emanosal, 609
Embalming and 8olutions 921
BmbeUa, 1 to 4 dr 734
Emblic MjTobalanf , 1 or 2 704
EmetinaJAlk.) 428

„ flea. Bxpt., Tk to ,\ gr. 429
BmetiB (BxtnetiTe) Expt. ^ to

. ^.BmeticttolgT 429
Emtiqae, Max. single 3 gr. ... 130
Em>'mena£0gue Mist., Bewees'a,

Yi oa. " 114
BfUudiD, 220. 622 ; Emol Keleet, 434
Emplast. Adkt*ivum 490

„ Aog 709
BelladonntB, 178; U.8. 179

Dii. ... 178

„ ,, Extensam 178
,, Fluidum 178

„ Viride 179

„ Ca^faeien* 213
OautkaridU ... 213, 215

„ Liq 216

„ Capsici (varioua) ... 219

,, Cocaine 259
Confortativo de Vigo... 490
Capri Oleatis 488

,. Diacbjli (Oammatum) 489

„ Diachylon 489

„ Hamamelidis 359

„ Uydrarg.,U.8 488

,, StearatiB 488
MfUkol 451
Methyl S.Ucvl 68

„ Moaehe de Milan (Em*
pUtre) „. 216

MglabrtdU and Cole-

faeimt ... 736,736
Oim, 506 } PicM 664

;, Plumbi 489
Rnbram 460

R-">r ... 4M
<«0,619

In-l.^i:.' ... 728

„ Veniran* 216

, de Vigo con Mercario ... 490
Baplaairal.C. Add 7J9
Bmulffio 113,628
Bonils. Amygdaltf.U.S., av. 4 oa. 124

„ AufoBiidv, 4 dr ,. 093
„ Bromo{&nn, 2 io4dr. ... 193

„ Chloroformi 235

M lodinol, 2dr. ,„ ... 4'

6

Name. Dosb. Paoi
Emuls. Iodoform! 400

,, Lecithin, ^ oz ]. 437
„ 01. Morrhaae, 2 to 8 dr. ... 493
„ „ Ferrat, 2 to 8 dr. ... 494
„ „ Morrhuse et Glyce-

roph., 2 to 8 dr. ... 63
,, . „ MorrhusB et Hypoph.,

2 to 8 dr. ... 494
>t » >. oum Quinina... 670
„ „ Olivae, 1 to 2 oz. ... 495
„ „ Tereb nth, 1 dr. ... 647
„ Petrol, c. Hypoph., 1 to 4

dr., 521 ; t;omp. ... 621
„ Salol, J^ to 1 oz 76
„ Santonini 616
,. Seminum Cannabis ... 696
., Sulphuris 657,778

Endemic Hsematuria ,375
Endocarditis Seimin ... ,[] 779
Endo's Medium

''

923
Enebro, F.E.=Juniperu8 .',"

Enemata ... ... ... ..^ gQg
Enema, Acid Sallcyl, O'S % ' 309

„ Alum, 0-5%
; 309

,, Aperiens 303
„ Argent Nit. 0-1 % 309
„ AsafoetidsB ... 309, 693
,, Bi-smuth Carb. or

Suhnit. 1% 309
Bone Acid. Sat. Sol. ... 309

,, Chloral, 4 oz 227
„ Cresol (preparations) 0*5

^ to.1%
, ... 309

„ CupnSulph 309
Evacuanii 308

„ Ferri Chloridi (Liq.) 2 % 309
,, Glycerin, ^ oz 399
„ Hyd. Perchlor. O'Ol to

0;05i. 309
„ Inf. Alhi 309
„ Ma^. Sulph. (& A<n-d«;

Henry), ^ to 2 oz. ... 443
„ Mucilaginis, 25 % ... ',iOQ

„ Plapbtbalini 527 529
•• ^i^^'lf."? . 308, 627
„ Olei Bicmi, 5 to 10 ozs. 496

„ Terebinth., 0-6 to 1 %
r. ; 309,647

„ Opii OAQ

., PlutnblAcet.1%
s(i9

„ .Stlol
, .joQ

,, Stimulant, for Thir«fc, etc. 3(j9
„ Tannin 1 % 309

Eneeol (iniectetl), 1 g--. {q so ta. I4it
Bno'8 Fruit Salt " 7^^
Entada Sctndens ... " 794
En'ericln J4 to 4 dr. 715
Bog OzoniHer ... rw,
Eoslu Solution. 6 »/^ ... ;^„,

„ Gram-Weigort Method .' »|7
JBoeote, 4 to 12 gr 291
Ephedrine, 173 ; Epicarin... 4((2
Epinophtin yyr
Epsom 8altH (Mag. Sulph.'J .;.' 443

a^i
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NAia. DosB. Pa0k
Equisetum Arvense 704
Erasmus Wilson's Lotion 121

Ergoapiol 133

Ergot, 20 to 60 gt 809

Ergot Aseptic 311

„ of Maize 7U
,, Physiol. Standardised 345,752

Ergotinum, 2 to 8 gr. ; 311

Ereotinine Cristallis^e 1-200 to

1^4 gr 312
Cit.,l-150tol-30gr.... 312

Ergotoiine, 1/100-1/50 gr 312

Erigeron Canadense 704
Eriodictyon Glutinosum 731

Ernutin, 30 to 60 m, 1«12

Eracae Semina *623

Erysipelas, Anti-Serum 779

,, Dressing 435
Erythrol Nitrate, >^ to 1 gr. incr. 814
Erythrophlceinae id CI., 1-40 to

1-24 gr «. ... 316
Erythrosine 589

Erythrotetranitral ^ to gr. incr. 314
Erythroxylum Coca, 3(» to 120 gr. ... 258

Esbach's Picric Solution 860

Vscalin and preps. ... 116,117
Eseramine and Bseridine ... 635

Rserina, xhr.to ^^ gr 635
EBerinse HBr. , Salicyl., and Stilph.,

1-60 to 1-20 gr 636

Espey's Syrup 743
Espliego, F.E.= Lavandula Vera... 712

Essence of Ginger 666

„ rear 128

,, Eennet 52r>

„ Vanilla 729
Essentia Anisi, '85, 10 to 20 m. ;

Menth. Pip., "85 10 to 20 m.

;

Yerha Buena (Ph. Notes) =
Menth. Saliva.

Essential Oil of Mu'tard 624

Estoial 452

Ether, 90 ;
(Mendel^efF) 926

„ Chloric 235

„ Methylenique et Dim^thy-
lique de lAllyl-apionol 132

„ Ozonic, % to 1 dr 387

„ Perles, 3 m. in each 92

„ Soap with Mercuric Iodide 619

,. V. also .^ther.

Ethyl Acetate 93

„ Bromide (Caps. 5m) ... 94

„ Botyrate 93

„ Carbamate, 10-60 gr. ... 677

„ Chloride 94

„ ,, and Nitrous Oxide ... 95

„ Iodide 96

,, ,, Cap3ules,5 m 96

„ Narceine HCl., 1 gr. daily 7l7

,, mtnteSol,20-Q0m. ... 93

„ Oxide, 90; Salicyl 68
EthyleneBromide, 1 to 2m 94

,, -diamine 138

„ .diamine Merc. Bulph. ,., 862

Nahb. Dosh. Pjlob
Ethylene-diamine - silver Phosph. 138

„ -Ethenyl-diamine andTart. 551

„ Periodide 402
Ethyl-Morphine HCL M" to K BT- 458

„ ., Sulph. J< to >i gr. iJiS

Ethglic Alcohol 97
Ethyl. Chloral Urethane,30 to45m. 2H0
EucainHCl. B, Ti„->^gr 268

„ Lact. B, iVto ^ gr 269
Euoain c. Adrenahn 269
Eucalypti Folia, 6 gr 316

„ Oumni 2-6 gr 705
Eucalyptol, 1 to 4 m 817

,, Phosphate, 1 to 5 gr. 817
Enchlorine Gargle 633
Eucodeine, ^ gr., 279; Euderrool 717
Eadrenine, 270; Eugallol 65
Eugenia Jambolana 710
Eagenol 315, 698, 705
Kiiglobnlin 863
Eo<?ol, 318 ; Eumenol, 705 ; Eumy-

drine, 173; Eunatrol 618
Eulatin, 4 gr. or more 264
Eulaxans, |-3 gr 26
Euonymi Cortex 318
Euonymin, 1 to 2 gr. 318
Eupstorium, U.S., 10-30 gr. ... 705

,, Rebaudianum 705
Euphorbia Pilulifera 319

., Peplus 319
Eupnorine, 3 to 6 gr. 677
Euphthahnin 173
Enphyllin, 6 gr. (injected) ... 665
Knpneuma Asthma Spray 648
Eupnine, 1 to 4dr 200
Eupyrine, 16 to .3J gr 729
Enquinine, 3 to 15 gr 679
Eureka Consumption Cure . 743
Euresol, 611 ; Eurobin 237
Europhen, 402 ; Eusemine 829
Eustachian Self-Infla'or 234
Eustenin, 7^ to 15 gr 665
Ewald's Breakfast 894
Exalgin, J^ to 2 gr 248
Eiodin, 7;^ to 24 gr 223
Eiradio, 697 ; Eye Douches ... 217
EXTRAOTA :—

{vide alto Iluidextr)

,, Acalyphm Liq. 5-30 m ... 732
,, AcocantheraeLiq.mar. 4m.(?) 84
,, Aconiti Had. Alc.,max. \ gr. 86
,, Adhatodce Liq., 20 to QOra.... 732
,, Aesc. Hippocast. Liq. ... 689
,, Agropyri Liq.. 1 to 2 dr. ... 732
„ Aletridis, 15 to 30 m 690
„ AUii, 4to lOgr 690
„ Alni Glutino8aeLiq.,10 to 30m. 691

„ Aloes Barb., 1 to4 gr. ... 113

„ „ See, 2 to 4 gr. ... 118
„ Anthemidiii,'! to H gr 692
,, Apoovni Liq., 15 m 133
„ Selce Liq., 1 to 2 dr 733

„ Sellad.Ale.,}i-\t>r 179

„ „ Folii(Alc.) 179
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Kxm. DosB. Paoi
Ext. Bellad, Fol., U.S. av. J gr ... 179

„ „ Liq.i-l m 180

„ „ Viride. }< to 1 gr. ... 179

,, ,,
cumDeitrino Exsic'c. 179

„ Bone Marrow, l-2dr 818

,, Brain, 5 to 20 m 819

„ Bynes (and Liq.),l to 4 dr. 444,^45

„ Cacti Grandiflori Liq., 1 to

10m 699

„ Calamb8e,'86 2-I0gr.

,. Cannabu Ind. H-lgr 212

,, Camis 473

,, Catcarw Sag., i to 6 gr. ... 221

,, CascariB Saf^radm
Liq.. 30 to 60 m. ... 221

„ Insipid. >^-l dr. ... 222

„ Misdble 222

,, Cassiae Beareanae Liq., 30 to

6)m 698

.. Caul.^phylli Liq., 8 m. ... 699

., Cerebri Liq., 5-20 m. ... 819

„ Cerevis.Ferment.lBgr. ... 224

., Chekan Liq.,J^-3dr. ... 700

., Chelid.Liq., 10to30m. ... 700

,, Chimaphila Liq. 30 m. ... 701

,, Chinae, 1 to 4 gr 238

„ Cipuc \i gr 286

,, Cimicifogae.ii?. 6-30 m. ... 701

„ CinchonoelAq.b-\bm 238

,, Cu$amp.Liq.l^-2di 734

,, Goes, 2 to 16 gr 256

„ Liq., 5^-1 dr 256

,, Cote Liq., Aostr 197

,, CoUkici, J^ to 1 gr. ... 280

„ Colliiison.Liq.,1 to 2dr. ... 702

„ Colocjnth., av. 4gr. ... 284

„ Colorynth. Com., 2 to Sgr. 113, 283
„ Co: • '• 17 m 508
„ Co 1., 10 to 60 m. 284
„ Cot. r. Fr. Cx. ... 286

„ „ i.iq.,&tol6m 286

,, CoDTallarie, 2-9 gi 287

„ Corn Silk, fl.l dr 713
,, Coto Liq., 2 to 6 m 287
„ CyperiBot.Liq, 17 to60 ra. 297
,, Damiaa{e,2tol0gr.; lAq.,%

to 1 dr 298
„ Digitalis, Fb. Cx. (U.S., av.

\K*.) 301
,, Pulcamane 726
,, Dao<IenalL{q. 6 to 20 m. ... 820
,, Brgoiet, 2 to «? t,'r 311

/.' 810
f' 310

, Erigeroiil . 704
,, Erythrox;!! Fl. ^-1 dr ... 25^J

„ Bocaljpti Oum. Liq. , 30 to 60
m 705

,, Eaonymi Liq.lO-fJOm. .., 318

,, „ Siee., 1 to2 (or. ... 318
„ Eaphorb «• PepM, 7\ to 30 gr. 319

,, Euphorbi* Pil., ^ to l^^ gr. 320
„ Eye. 2dr 8:40

,, F«xin, 3 ar 224

Name. Dosb.
Ext. Ferri Pomatum

Paqb
. 328

334„ Filic is Liq., 46-90 m
„ Franpul8eLiq.,l.ldr "06

„ Fnci Vesic, 3 to lOgr. ; Liq.,

1 to 2 dr. ... ^.' .. 706

„ Fungi Secalis Fl 310

., Galii, 6 to 20 gr 706

„ Gelsem.Pulv., J^-2gr. ...
337

,, OentiancB, 2 to 8 gr. ...
707

., Glaucii Liq. ,1 dr 707

„ Ol}icyrrhizcB, 6-90er 84/

„ ,, Liq., 30-60 m. 847

„ „ Purum.U.S 347

,, „ Spirituog.r ^A to 1 dr. 734

„ GokhruLiq.,2O-60m. ... 707

,, Goasypii, 1 to 4 gr 354

„ Liq., y^tol dr. 334, 734

,, Goasypii Sem., 1 dr. ... 354

„ Grindeiiae. 2 to 3 gr , 354

;

Liq., 10 to 20m.... 354, 735

„ Haematoiyli Liq. (& Solid,

U.S.. av. 15 gr.), >^ to 2 dr. 707

,, Haemostatic. 811

„ Hamamelidia Dest., J^ to 3
dr 356

., Liq., 5-15 m 357

,, Hear c (aa Teat) 784

,, Hurauli, 2 to 6 gr. ... 713

,, Hydrastis, B.P.C. ^o 2 gr.

385; 2 to 6 gr 384
,, Xt^.,6-15m 383

,, HvsterionicaeLiq.jS to 15 m. 709

,, Hyotcy.Viride 2-%^r. ... 392

,, Hyoscy., U.S., 1 gr 393

,, „ cum Dextrin ... 393

,, Infundibular Body, J to
iCc 829

„ InulseLiq., U'-60m 707

„ Ipecac 422
7- _ f Expectorants

»' "*'«- U to 2m. .„
''^'

i Emetic, 15 f
- *27

^^- y to 20 m....)

„ Iridia 429

,, Jaborandi, 2 to lOgr. ',Liq.,b

to 16m 431

,, Jacaranda Liq., IStoOO m. 710
,, Jalapa, 2 to 8 gr 433

„ JambulLiq., J4 to 2dr. ... 710

„ Kav«, 6tolOgr 711

,, „ Liq., 30 to 60m. 711,7^5
„ Kidney 820
„ Kolae Liq., 10-20 m 197

,, Kramerim, 6-15 gr.711 ; Liq.,
6-16 m 711

,, LafitucBD '85, 6-15Kr
,, Lasioaiphon Liq., 2 to 5 m. 436

,, Lej>tandraB, av. "•'gr 712
,. Liebig 478
„ Lodli. Liq. 30*60 m. ... 727
,, Lapuli, 2 to 6 gr 713
„ MaidiaStig., Lir, , 1 dr. ... 7)3

,, Uatil. Li.i >i to2 dr... 714

„ Malti (& Liq.), 1 to 4 dr. 444, 445
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Pi.ai
446
446
445
445

Najcb. Dosb.
Extr. Haiti Ferrstnm

,, ,, c. Cascara

„ ,, c. Hsemoglobin

,, „ c. Hjpophos.
„ „ r. „ c. 01. Morr-

huae /'-' 4»5

„ „ «. Glyceroph •••Ig' ^^

„ „ c. Oleo Morrhaae ... |o 446

„ „ 0. Pancreatin P 446

„ „ c. Pepsina, Doselto2dr. 446

„ „ Sice, lto2dr 446

„ „ c. Syr. Ferri Phosph., 1

to 4 dr 446

„ Manaca Liq. 10-30 m. ... 714
„ Menvanthis et Glyc. Liq.,

J^oz 715

„ Meiereon Liq. 715

,, Monsonise Liq., 10 to 30 m. 715

„ Mnira Puams 716

„ Myrtilli Liq., 2 to 6 dr. ... 717

„ NucU Vom., }( to 1 gT. ... 484

„ Liq., 1 to 3 m. 484

„ „ ,, c Dextrin ... 484

„ OlesB Fol. Bee, 5 gr 496

„ Opii (20% Morpl.), ^ to

lerr 505

„ „ Liq. (0-75% Morph.), 6
to 30 m ... 605

„ Papaveris, '85, 2 to 5 gr.

„ FareircB Liq., 30 to 120 m.... 718
„ Phygofitigmat.,'^ io\ gr. ... 536
„ Pichi Liq., 10 to 60 m. ... 719

,, Ficrorhizw Liq., 20 to 60 m. 736

,, Pini Canad. Liq., 10 to 60 m. 719

„ ,, SylveBtris 648

„ Piscidise, 2 to 6 gr. ; Liq., 20
to 120 m 719

„ Pituitary Gland, J^ to 1 Cc, 822

„ QuassisB, 3 to 6 gr 720

„ Quebracho Liq., 5 to 10 m. 721

„ Red Bone Marrow, 1 to 2 dr. 818

„ Retinale, 2 dr 820

,, Rhamni Frang., 16 to 60 gr.

;

Liq. 1 to 4 dr. ... 706

„ „ Pursh., av. 4 gr. ... 221

„ „ „ Fluid 222

„ J?Aci.2to8gr.;&Co. ... 61i

„ Rhois Aromat. Liq., 10 to
30 m. 722

,, Rhois Glabrae Liq., av. 15 m. 722

„ Bubi Chameemori Liq., J^ to

Idr 722

„ Salicis Nig. Liq., J^ to 1 dr. 723

„ „ Solid, 1 to 5 gr. ... 723

,, Sansivierae, 10-20 gr. ; Liq.,

2to4dr 615

„ i8'ar«<Eit<7.,2to4dr 620

„ Saw Palmetto, 3-5 gr. ; Liq.,

ito2dr 724

„ Scopolae, ^gr 724

„ Seuecio. Liq. 20-60 m. ... 725

„ Sennae Leg. Liq.. l-2dr. ... 623

„ 8orbiLiq.,10to30m. ... 726

„ Spinal Cord, 5-20 m 85iO

Namb. Dosk. Pagb
Extr. Stramonii,% to let 647

„ Strophanthi,}i-l gr 650

„ Strychni 484

„ Sombul, U.S., av. 4gr. ... 727

„ Supra ' renal Liq., 10 to

15 m 825

„ „ Sice, J^-3 gr. ... 825

„ Symploci Liq., 30-60 ra. ... 727

„ Tanaceti Liq., 15-30m. ... 727

„ Toraxoct,5 tol5 gr 727

„ Liq., %-t dr 728

„ Tebaiaco 505

„ Thvmi Liq., 6-30 m 729

„ Thymus Gland,J^-2dr. ... 831

„ Tritici liiq., l-2dr 732

„ UvseUr8iLiq.,20to40m.... 692

„ Valerianae (Liq., 30 m.), 1

to 5 gr 678

„ Viburni Prnnif., 2 to 10 gy.,

Liq. 60 to 120 m 738

„ Vincae Majoris Liq. , I to 2 dr. 730

„ Violte Liq., 1 dr 730

,, Yerbae Santse, 10 to 40 m.... 731
ExtractaLiq. LC. Add 739
Extractions, Dental ... .. 261

By« Bottles, 169 ; Douches, 217 ;

Operation Sets, 353 ; Pads,
352; Rods 170

„ Extracts from 820
Eyelid Ererter 58t

Faex Medicinalis, J^ to 1 oe. ... 224

Fffixin, 1 dr 224

„ Extr. Pills, 3 gr 221
K»xin,Extr. Tablets 3 gr. ... 224

False Unicorn Root 708
Fango Mud 839

Farrant's Mtg. Medium 919
Fats, 471 617 ; Iodine, No. of,

413 ; Melting Points 927
Favus 906

Fehling'i Solution (and Allen's
Modifl., 877) ; Pellets of 876

,
, bodies reducing and not

reducing 877

Fel Bovinum Purif. 6-\6 gr. ... 320

„ Exsicc, 5to lOgr, ... 329
Fellows' Comp. Syrup of Hypo-
phosphites.mediuni £Uiult,l dr.533,743

Fell Reducing Treatment ... 743
Felt, 352 ; Fennel Oil and Water 705

Fenning's Cooling Powders ... 743

Fer Ascoli, 722 ; Fermenlactyl ... 57
Fermentation Test 878

Ferments—Digestive 513

Ferrated Cod Liver Oil 491
Ferratin, 8 to 15 gr. 327

Ferri Albuminati, Liq., 1 to 4 dr. 327

„ Alginas, 2 to 15 gr 690

„ ^r«c»a»,l-16 to J^ gr 147

„ Cacodylas X to 5 gr 15

,, Carbonas (et var) 326

„ Car6. -SaccA., 10-30 gr. ... 321

„ Chlorid., U.S. = Ferri
Perchlor
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Name. Dose. Page
Ferri Citras. U.S., av. 4gr 323
„ et Amaon. at., b to\0 gr..., 323
„ „ „ Snlph., 3-lOgr. 333
„ „ ,. Tart. U.S. 4gr.... 334
M „]Cag. Solph., StolOgr.... 333
„ ,, Maag. Citraa, 3tol5gr.... 333
„ „ Pota88.Tart.,U.8.,av.4gr. 333
.t „ Quin. Citrat, 6-\0 gT. ... 569
M „ ,. „ Eff., 3 gr. 669
., „ Quin. et Stryoh. Cit., 3

to 6 gr 653
., „ Strych. Cit., 2 gr 662
„ Flaoridam,^ to i gr 39
„ Glyceroph.,lto5 gr 61
„ Hydrox. 323

„ c. Mag. Ox 144
„ Hypophosph., 1-5 gr. ... 532
,, lodidaiD, 1 to 5 gr 328
.. Iodid.8acch.,2-16gr 329
„ Lactaa, 1 to 5 gr 43
,, lActoph. (Syrup) 44

„ Nnclelnaa, 16 gr 327
„ Oxalas, 1 to 5 gr 330
,, Oxidom (var.) 326
,, Ozydat. Sacch.. 10 to 40 gr. 326
,, Oxypersnlphas (Monsel'a) ... 333
,, Peptonat.,328; Liq., l-4dr. 327

,, Perchlor. (wool, 324), 2-9 gr. 323
,, Peroxid. (4 Hydrat.) 326
„ Pkotphat. 5 to 10 gr 330

,, „ 8olubili9,4gr 330
„ PyrophoBoh., U.S., 4gr. ... 534

„ Seaquioxidnm 326

„ Soccioaa 78
„ Sulphas (Grantdat., U.S.),

1 to 6 gr. 333

„ ,. Bxaiee. ^-3 gr 333
„ Valeriana<5, 3 to 5 gr 679

Ferrichthol (TabletH) .. 397
Ferrier-s Snuff .. 189
FerrinoL 15 gr 327
Ferro-AfumeD,3 to 10 gr 333
Ferrocyanio P«Ueta 861
Ferroulidine Talis 483
Ferro Mang. Cit , 8 to 10 gr. ... 447

„ Pho9ph.,3 to lOgr. 447
„ Prn» 328

,, „ c. Qain.,3 to 6 gr.... 447
,, Btrych., Igr 447

FerroplaMina 723
Ferropyrio, 3 to 6 t'r .. 253
Ftrrum .. 320

„ DialyMatam ... 826

„ Oxydat. Sacch. to 40 gr. ... 32«
„ Redactum, 1 to 6 gr. ... 320
„ Tartaratum, 6 to 10 gr. ... 333

Ferer, BlackwaU>r 768
,, Cercbro-Spinal ... . 766

Fever. Malarial 773
"' i! L'narit Purpuric ... 765
'^ I 1 ' Mediteranncan) ... 775

,, r.-?:hial 766
„ ICelapiing ... 906
,, Scarlatina .783

Namb. D08>.
Fever, Tick, 909 ; Typhoid
Fibro-coumariu Sterules 25 ;

Paoi
. 816
. 32
. 626Fibrolysin, 40 m

Ficker'8 Ppn. of B. typh.
Fig Syrup, 1 to 4 dr 308
Figuroida ... — 743
Filaria (P. Bancrofti, 917) ... 902
li^Zur Jfo«, Filmaron, 334
Filmogen, 282 ; Filters ... ... 853
Finsen Keyn Lamp, 588; Fire-
proofing 637

Fir, Scotch 646
Fir Wool, Oil, and Extract ... 548
Fwh Poisoning 893
Fitch's Kidaey and Liver Cooler 743
Fixative, 78 1; Flaginac 922
Flax, 353; Seed, 713; Fleabane... 704
Fleming's Triple Stain 917

Liq.Chrom.Acet.-Osmic. 688

„ Syph.Test
,, I'inot. Aconite, 1 to 5m

Fletcher's Artif. Dentine
Fleiner's Serum
Fluid Magnesia, 1-2 ozs ,

Fluid-acet-eitracts
Fluidextr, Aconiti, av. 1 m.

,, Apocyni, 15 m,
,, Bellad. R., 1 ra.

,, Berberidis, 30 m,

„ Buchu, 30 m
„ Calami, 16 m.
„ Calumb80,80m.
,, Cannab lud. 1 m.
,, Capsici, 1 m. ...

,, Chimaphilse, 30 m.
„ ChiratSB, 16 m
,, Cimicif., 15 m.
,, Cinchonse, 16 m

Co(!ffi, 30 m
,, Colchici Sem., 3 m.
,, Conii, 3 m.
,, Convallar., 8 m.
,, Cubebffi, 16 m.

)edii(l = l), 15 m

783
87
685
766
440
427
86
133
180
695
194

212
219
701
701
701
239
257

287, 300

Cypripedi
Digitalis, Im .;. 300, 302
ErgotsB, 30 m.
Briodietyi, 16 m.
Eucalypti, 30 m.
Eaonymij 8 ra. ...

Bupatorii, 30 m.
Frangulfe, 16 m.
Gelsemii, 1 m ...

Gentiana;, 15 m.
Geranii, 16 m ...

Glyoyrrhiza;, 30 m.
Qranati, 30 m ...

Guarano;, 30 m.
Hamanielid. Fol., 30 i

UydrastiH, 30 m.
HyoBcy., 3 m. ...

Inecac/^™"**'''^*"*ipecac^jj . j^
Kramenn, 16 m.
LappsB, 30 m.

313
731
317
318
705
706
337
707
707
347
524
366
867

427

711
71 '2
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Naxk. Dose. Page
Galiom Aparine 706 ; Oalla 6 to

15 (fr 706
Oallacetophenone 65
Gambir 699, 734
Gwnboge J^ to 2 gr 696,733
OamgM (GaoM and Wool) Tissue, 352
Ganja 211
Garcia Nutans 7C6
Oarcinia Hanburii 696; G. Morella 733
Gardner's Sjr. 1 to 3 dr 412
Oargar. Acidi Salicvlici 69

„ Aoid Tannic 82

,, Aeruginis 296
Aluminis (et Co.) 340
Carbolica 20
Chlori 633

,, Formaldehydi 109
Hyd. Co 379
„ Perchlor. 374

„ et Zinci Cj 366
Hydroff. Ferox 387
Potass. Chior., 561

,, Permang 448
„ Beaorcini 611

Garlic Ji to 2 dr 690
Gastric Contents Examn 893
Gastroacope 896
Gaobios' Table of Doeaf^e 835
OauUherim, OUum, 3-lOm. ... 67, 736
Gaaxe-eoT«red Mom 646
Gaussa Carboliaed 20

,, Iodoform 401
Ganzas and Gaiua Tlssne, Hibbon
k Protective 352

Gazoline 523
Gee's Cough Linetn*, 1 dr 605
Oefleckter Sehierling 2-^4

Gelaothum 672
Gelatin Capsolea 516

„ Glycerin 342
„ Injections (Tubes) ... 335
„ Nutrient 919

Pa«tib 342
Gi/aiinum 335

„ Formaliaat 336
,, f)lycerinatuai 842

„ Icbthyol, Picis 6%, Re-
•ordn SX, Sulpnoria
4% 683

„ Ziua 683
Oellneaa'fl Dragee* 129, 744
GtUeatURadix,6 to 16 gr 886
Gelaemln(Bclectic),K-2gr 387
OelseminiB*, MOO tol-32frr. ... 337
Gelseminin« H CI., 1-60 to 1-29 gr. 337
Genoforin 744
Qtnhtma BadU 706
Gentian Violet Anilin 917
C^form 291 ; Oeoeot I to 5 m. ... 291
C^eraolol 498
Geranium Mao., 1 to 6 gr 707
€Jerhardt» Diacetic Test m)
Gennander. Water, 10-20(r. ... 728
OemiAn Siher 717

Malt

471.

Name. Dosb.
GJerrard'a Test Solution

,, Peptonoida
Ghati or Ghatti Gum
Giemsa's Stain

„ Quinine Injection 1.5 Cc.
Gingeria, J^ to 1 gr.

Gioddu. 50 ; Glanders
Glandule 8uprare.Siec,4gr.

,, I'hyroidejB Sicc.4gr.
Glandulen
Glaaer's Salt, 30 to 120 gr
Glaas Soluble, or Water
Glauber's Salt

Glauoium Luteum
Glaxo 481 ; Glew's Ra. Test, ...

Glow's ScintiUoscope
Glondenning's Beef and
Wine

Glidine
Globuli, 609 ; Globulins
860 et seq.

Glonoin, Sol., U to 2 m...
Gloria Pills and '.

Glossaries
Glossina Palpalis
Glucautha
Glucose, 337 ; Glucose Agar

„ Broth 919
j
Gelatin

„ Fermentation Test

,, Litmus Broth

" ^^"P, .-„
„ Teats for, in Unne
„ Tubes (for feeding)

Olucutimide, Oltitidum, % to 2 gr.

Qlutoid Caps. Iodoform, &c. 336
Glutol
Glycaphorm 1 to 2 dr.
Glycerides
Glycerin Agar, 920 ; Broth

,, Estimation of

„ 8oap,Comp. Liq
„ Tinctures 671 v. alao 3 13

j, in Urine
Oljfcerin. 1 to 2 dr

„ AeidiBorici,'6 in 10

„ „ Cor6o/, lin5
„ Ilydriodici, 20-60 m.

„ ., Tannici

,p Aloes
„ Aluminii, (o. Acid Tannic

Page
... 878
... 538
672, 735

908
571

775
825
833
835
566
639
641.

707
592
594

744
483

to
Tonic

... 466

... 744
935-940

790, 910
... 673
... 920
... 920
... 878
... 900
... 638
... 876
... 338

613

110
469

471, 617
... 919
... 339

880
339

7
21

412
840
114

3J0) 115, 340
Ami/lij 1 to 8 340
AtropinsB 170
Belladonnon 180

BismuthiBtr 340
Bismuthi Nitratis 340
Bismuth, et Sod. Tart.,

1 dr 627
BoracU.l to 9 340
o. Aq. Bosn 841
Di - acetyl • morphina, 1

to 2 dr. ... ... ... 469
Di-iodo-hydrin 412
Eaatoni, 16 m 332

3b
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Namb. Do8B. Paob
Glycerin. Ext. Bone Marrow,l-2 dr. 819

„ Ferri Dialysat., 60 m. ... 326

„ „ Perchlor 324
„ Glyceroph Co 1-2 dr ... 62

„ c.MeduUaRubl-2dr 62

„ Hyd. Perchlor. ... 341.373
,, Hypophosp., 1 dr. ... 634
,, lodoformi 400
„ lodi (Morton's) 405

,
, Jelly, 340 ; KaoUn Acetic. 435
„ Pancreatia, 1 to 2 dr. ... 514
„ Papain, 1 dr. c.c 619
,, Pepsini,\ to2 at. ... 626
,, Pho8phori = Elixl6to60m. 529
,, Plumbi8ub.c 341

„ Eesorcin, 610 ; R- se Water 341

,, Soap Liq 620
„ Sodii Cinnam. 30 to 60 m, 80
,, Suppositories ... 343, S85
„ Tragacantkm 673
,, Trypsin, 6 m 517

Olyceritum Acidi Tannici 340

,
Boroglycerini, 7

„ Ferii.Qam.Strych.lCm 332

„ Phenolia 21
Glycero-alcohol 5-60 m. .. ... 342

,, gelatina-oxidi Zincici ... 683
„ Piperaz. 2 to 5 gr 650

Glycerophosphates 60 tigeq.
Glyceryl Trinit. 5 Js to sVgr. ... 466
CLYCETRAOTA :— 343 et stq.

„ Aeoniti, 0.4 % alk., Av. Im.
„ Bellad.,0*375%alk., 1 to 2m.
„ Calumbse, 10-20 m.
,4 Cascara, ^ to 1 dr.

„ Catechu, 5 to 15 m
,, Chirettffi.itoldr.
„ Cinehon8B,3%alk.,8to25m.
„ Coca, 0'25 % alk, 1 to 2 dr.

„ Colchici,0-5% alk., Av. 3 m.
„ Conii, 0"45 % alk., Av. 3 m.
„ Digitalis, ^ to 2 m.
,, Ergotse.lOtoSOm.
„ G«lsemii,5tol5m.
„ Gentian se, 15-30 m.
,, Hamamelid, 5to 15 m.
„ Hydrastis, 5-15 m.
„ Hyosey, Av.3 m. 0*075% alk.

„ Ipecac, 1-1% Expt.l to 4 m.
Emetic, 30 to 40 m.

„ Jaborandi, 5-15 m.
„ Krameriae, 5-15 m.
,, Nucis Vomicae, 0*75% Stryh.,

2-6 m.
„ PruniVIrg.5-30m.
,, Quassise, 2 to 5 m.
,, Ehei, 5to30m.
,, SarssB. 2 to 4 dr.

,, Scillae, 1 to 5 m.
„ Benegae, 5 to 20 m.
„ Sennae, i to 1 dr.

„ Tarai, i to 2 dr.

„ Valerian, 5 to 20 m.
See also Fluid Glycerates

Name. Dose. Page
2,472

... 874

... 842
471, 707
... 411

Glycine, 2 ; Glycocoll
Glvcocoll Methyl-Guanidin ...

Glyco>gelatin and Pastils...

Glycogen, IJ^ to 2 gr.

,, lodi, 15-30 drops
Glycoheroin 15 m. to 1 dr
Glycol Ester of Salicylic Acid ...

I

Glycopasta Aooniti
I „ Bellad

! ,, Hyosey.
Glycoproteids
Glycosal, 5 to 30 gr.

Glycosuria, various
Glycothymoline, 671 ; Glycozone
fi'^cyrrAiza 6 to 20 gr.

Glyoyrrhisin. Amm. H to 6 If* •••

CLYL:- 348, 350
„ Amygd. Ess. sine HCN^
,, Anethi.

„ Anisi
,, Am ant. Amar,
„ Aurant. 1: lor.

„ Carui

„ Cinnam
,, Fceniciili

„ Lavandulae
J^

,, Limonis } ^
„ Menthse Pip.

,, ,, Vir....

,, Myxist
,, Pimentie
„ Pini

,, Rosce
,, Sassafras

„ Thymi.
,, Vanillic

Glymcl= Paratf. Liq. q.v.

Gmelin's Reaction
Gnaphalii Flos, 707 ; GnoBCopine
Ooa Powder
Goat Lymph Tablets
Goat's Rue 7* 6 ; Qokhm
Gold and Sodium Chloride

„ Beater's Skin

,, Cures
,, lonisation

Golden Rod
„ Seal, 10 to 30 gr

Gomenol and pate
Gomme Gutte. 696; Oocal
Gonoccccus Vaccine, ... 772,
Gonolobus Condurango
Gk)norrhcBa Bags
Gonosan, 502 ; Goober Nut
Goose Grass
Gorit(C»lc. Perox.)3-9gr
Oossyp. Bad. Cart 734,
Gossi/pium
Gosayp. Acidi Borici

,, „ Salicyl

„ Arseniosium
„ Camph
,, Capsici

,, Carbolisat
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Namk. Dose. Page
Go?syp. Ferri Perchlor 3^4

,, Uanuimelidis 357
Hvd. lodidi 368
Hyd. Perchlor 375
lodi 408

,, lodoformi... 402

,, Menthol 452

„ S»l Alembtoth 377
Stypticum 324

Goulard's Extract 341
Oouttes Ameres de Baam6 4 m. 486
Gower'8 Green Pills 744
Gower«', Sir W., Glucose Test ... 879

,, U8emacytomet«r Sol 867
,, Haemoglobinometer 866

Grains de Lin, 713; de Vals. ... 223
Gram's Method (and Table, 918)... 917

Solution 917
Granati Cortex ... 524
Oranula Dioscoridis 1 to 5 ... 145
Granules Aconitine and nitras,

iV, niip:. 88
Granules Atropine Sulph., 1 mgr. 168

„ Digitaline Cristalli86e,

Fr. Cx. and Amorphe 303
Digitaline Nat 304

,, Digitoiio 2 Jr; gr 305
,, Hyoscyamine, 1 hrly ... 394

Lecithin 437
,, Strophanthin.

-^rt mgr. 650
„ Strychnine Sulph. .Imgr 654

Grape Sugar 337
Grapelax, 1 to 4 dr 339
Graaa de Cerdo, F. E. = Adeps

Prsep 688
Gray's HtoTaine Dextrin Inj. .

.

275
Gre^n, Biilliant (Malachite) 249, 916

„ China, Agar 916
Green Mountain Onre 565
Gret,'0rj'9 Pill = PiL Coloc. Co., 284
Gregory's Powder 612
Grenacher's Solutions 873
Grenetica, F.E. = Gelatin 336
Grey Oil. 2 to 3 gr 358

,, Powder, I to 5 Kr 358
Grey's Specific 744
Griffith's Mixture, J-1 oz 323
Grindeliti8'iuarro*n ... 354, 735
Griserin, 403 ; Ground Nat Oil, 692, 736
Guaco, 703 ; Guaiacetin, Sgr. ... 291
Quaiaci Retina (&, Lig.), 6-15 gr. 355
Quaiaool (Cryst. 202), 1 to 5 m..,, 291

„ Benz., 4tol2gr 29.'i

„ CacodTL,>^-2gr 160

„ Camph., 5-lOgr 293
„ Garb., 3 to 8 gr 293
„ Cinnani.,5-1.5gr. ... 2U1
„ Salol (Salicyl.), 1.5-75 gr. 294
„ Valer., 3 m 294

Snaiacose, 1 to 4 dr 475
3Qaiaform ^91
luaiasanol, I0to60gr 294
3^uaiperol, 6 toSOgr., 294 ; Guanin 883
Juarana, 10 to 60 gr 366

Name. Dosh. Page
Goaranine, 1 to 5 gr. ... 356, 196
Guaycuru, 707 ; Gnaza, 211 ; Qugul 707
Guinea Worm, 909 ; Guipsine ... 730

I

Gulancha 737
Gum, Blue, 316; Gumchi 687
„ Kauri 710

I „ Plant, 354 J
Thus 546

Qummi Indicum 735
Gun-uotton 281
Gunzberg's Capsule 896

„ Test for HCl 894
Gurjun Balsam

, J^ to :! dr. 500, 693
Gut, Chromic, Iodised, etc. ... 20
Guttae Acidi Carbolici, 22 j Ac.

SalicyL Co., 69; Alum Acet.,
116 ; Atropinae Sulph.. %, %
and 1%, 169; Atropinae c. Co-
caina,170 ; Atropinae et Quinina^,

170; Castor Co. 1 dr., 699;
Chlorof. cum Menthol Co.,234;
CocainaeHydrochloridi, 262; Co-
cainae cum Adrenina, 262 ; Co-
cainae Oleosae, 259 ; Cupri Sul-
phatia, 297 ; Daturinae, j^X, 648 ;

Euphthalminae, 173 ; Homatro-
pinte, 1% (et c. Cocaina), 172

;

Hydrartryri Nitratis (Aural),
372 ; Hydrogen Pe-'oi., 386

;

Hyoscinae, 0"5% i,et c. Cocaina),
390; Morphiuae et Cocainno
(Aural), 172 ; Physosiigminae,
0-5 or 1% (et c. Cocaina), 536

j

Physostigminae et Quininae. 536
;

Pilocarpinae, 5%, 432
;
Quininae

Formatis, 2%, 670; Rosa;, 2 to
10m., 456 ; Sodii Arsenatis et

Ferri, 5 m., 148; Spiritus c.

Formalin (Aural), 102 ; Spiritus
Co., 102 ; Zinci Chloridi (et c.

Cocaina), 682 ; Zmc Chlorid
(Aural), 682.

Gutta-percha and Tissue 217
Gutzeit's Test, 143 ; Gynooardia... 491
Guy's Tonic, 744; Gypsum ... 206
Gyro! Pencil, 219 ; Gytje ... 840
Haarlom Drops 549
Hasmaboloids i oz 328

,, c. Arse*!. and Strych.J^oz. 828
Haemacytometers ... 867

„ Solutions for (Qower'f,
Hayem's, etc.) ... 867

Hiemalom and Acid 874
Hffiraamoeba 904
Hsmatein (Hsmatin) ... 866, 707
Haematoba, 744 ; HaBm*t;crite ... 868
Hffimatoporphyrin 864
Haematoxylin, 708 ; Test Solution 873
KoBihatoxyli Lignum 707
Hcemoconia 871
Hsmogallol (and Tabs.) and Ilaemol,

2 to M gr 476, 708
Haemoglobin and Caps., 1 to 2 dr. 474

„ Scale Tallquist 867
HflBmoglobinometers .„ ... 8Q6

3r»
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Namb Dosb. Paob
Haemolysis 784
Hsemomanometers 872
Haemoptysis (v.also Therap Index) 125
Haflfkine's Prophylactio 776

,, Cholera Vaccines 767
Hsgedorn Moss 646
Haine's Fehling Test 877
Hair Dyes, 138 ; Henna, 708 ; Hy-
drog Perox, 386 ; Pot. Permang.
447; Pjrogallol 138

Hair Lotion,Amyl Nit. and Pilo-

carpine 128

„ „ E.Wilson's 121
Hair's (Dr.), Cure for Asthma ... 744
Hall's Coca Wine 744
Mailer's Acid Elixir, 2 to 8 m. ... 79
Halviva, 5 to 30 m 703
Hamamelidin, J^ to 2 gr 357
Hamamelidig Cort. et Fol 356
Hamamelis Wool 357
Hamilton's Pill (Col !C. Hyos.) 284
Hamm's H heumatic Cure ... 744
Hammond's Remedy 142
Handkerchiefs, Aseptic 352
Hardhack, 702 ; Hard Soap ... 618
HargreaTe's Iteducing Wafers ... 744
HarlPiie, 744 ; ttarrogate Salts ... 840
Hartin's Salt 449
Hartmann's Wood Wool 650
Hartshorn and Oil 120
Harvard Liquid,714; Harvey's Pills 744
Hashish 211

/'Haust. Cascarae Sag. 1 oz. 223
„ Chloralamidi,loz ... 229
„ Copaibse, 1 oz. ... 601

„ Creosoti, ^ to 1 oz. ... 290

„ Filicis, Ijl oz. ... 384

,, Imperialis 666
„ Nitroglycerin!, jii to 1 oz.466

,, Santonin! et 01. Kioini,

\% oz 616

,, StrychninseCo,, 1 oz. 653
„ Strych et Ac. Phosph.

1 oz 653
,, Sulphunal, 1 oz. ... 656
„ Terebeni ... ... 662
„ Trional, 1 oz 657

Hayem's Blood Fluid 867
„ Solution (Serum) ... 630

Hay Fever Nebulae 466
(See also Therapeutic Index.)

Hay Fever Serum 719
Hay's Test for Bile Salts 864
Hayes' Medicines 744
Hazel Foam and Comps 357
Hazeline, K to 3 dr. 356
Headache Powders ... 197, 744
Heal-AU, 702 ; Healine 744
Health Resorts, British, 845 ; Irish 846
Heart Extract, 784; Tonic Units 299
Heat Treatment 688, 858
Heberden's Ink, = Mist. Ferri

Aroni.,'85, 1 to 2 oz.

Jlebra's Spirit. Saponat 619

Name. Dose. Page
Hechfa Syphilis Method ... 784
Hedonal, 15to30gr 678
Hehner's Test 890
Heidenhain's Stain 873
Helalin,702; Helba ... 320,706
Helecho Macho, F.E. = Filix Mas
Helenin, i to 2 gr 709
Helianthin 897
Heliotropin, 708 ; Helium 695
Hellebore, Black, 630 ; Green, 1-5

gr. 680 ; White 680
Heller's Test 865
Helmerich's Pomade 669
Helmitol (Tablets, 7J^ gr.) 15 gr. .552

Helonias dioica 708
Hematic Hypophosphites 533
Hemidesmi Radix 708
Hemisine ... 826
Hemlock ( Lesser, 689) 285 ; Spruce
719; Water 701

Hemp, Canadian, 133 ; Russian ... 698
Henbane, 392 ; Egyptian 393
Henna, 708; Henry's Solution ... 443
Hepatio Abscess, 782 ; Hermite ... 634
Herniaria var. 708
Heroin HCl., 1-24 to 1-12 gr .... 458
Hetol, 3 to 5 gr 29
Uetraline, 7 J^ to 30 gr 553
Hevea Brasiliensis 216
Hexamethyleoamina, 6 to 15 gr 551

„ Sod, Acet., 30gr 553
„ Borate, 15 t) 60 gr. ... 553
„ Bromethylate 192

Heianitrin, 1 gr 315
Hiera Picra,3 ro lOgr 114
Hierro, F.E. = Ferrum 320
High Frequency Current 586
Hill's (Leonard^ Oxygen Bag ... 511
Hill's (William) Laryngoscope ... G06
Himrod's Gnre 565
Hindu Dates 727
Hinojo, F B. = Fceniculum ... 705
Hippocfc stanum 689
Hippocras, 687 ; Hippurates .. 6
Rirudo... 735, 835
Hiss' Serum Water 900
Histosan, 3-7Jt gr 294
Hoffman't Anodyne 92

,, Headache Powders ... 744
Holadln 517
Holloway's Oiniment and Pills 744, 745
Holocaine HCl 270
Holzknecht's Radiometer 585
Homatropints RBr., 1-80 to 1-20 gr. 172

„ HCl., 171; Salicyl

1-80 to 1-20 gr. ... 171
Homatropine 167, 171
Homolle'sDigitaiin Gran 303
Honey, Bee, 692; Water 104

Honeysuckles, 713 ; Honey Yerba 706
Hood's Sarsaparilla 745

Hooper's Pills 745

Hop and Pillowa, Smoking ... 713

ffopogan, 1.3 to I dr. 838
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Najte. Dosb. Page
(

Hordemne, 708 ; Horehound,30 gr. 714 1

Hormonea, S23 ; Horn Poppy ... 707 I

Hone^cheetnat, 689 ; Horsehair ... 21 <

Horee-nettle, 728 ; Horaeradish . 702
Home Serum 799, 818 !

HorticHltural PoisoM 141

Hot W»ter Bags 217

Hoond's Tontfue •''^3

HooMhold Ammonia 120 ,

HQbl"8 Iodine Solution 413
|

llueppe's Bacillus 46
\

Hughes' Pills and Lotion ... 745 I

HuUedeCade 554 I

,. foiedeMome 492 j

<l lodure Mercurique, 1 Cc. 388
dePetrole 522

, Ix.ur(le9 de Petrole ... 520

„ Grise Injectable, 2 to 3 gr. 358
H umulos Lnpulus 713
Huiham'8 Tincture, J^-l dr. ... 239

HydatidFluid, 885; Hvdraceum 709
Hydramy), 623; Hydrangea ... 708
Ujdrar^TTum . 358
Hydrargrri Amftlpun . . ... 361
Hjd. Amido-Acetaa 2

,, Amino phenylarsooM i gr.

incr 159

,, Ammmiat 363
,. Arsanilas | gr. incr 169

,, Asparaginas 360
., Atozyiaa, } gr. incr 150

,. Benzoas. 1-50 to 1-10 gr. 361, 364
,j Bi*kloridum= Perehlcridum,

1-32 to 1-16 gr 373

„ BIjodat (Bioiodld) 3ft7

„ Uitiodidmm, 1-16 to K K*'*
3tt7 ; r.alao 368

, Bieolpbid. or Binnlphuret
P.L. '61= Vermilion ... 382

,, Bromidum, 1-16 to ^ gr. 360, 364
„ Carbola«, ^ to 2 gr 366

„ Chlorainm mite Sublim. et
Tapore 878

„ Chloridum « Subehloridum.
^-6ffr 377

„ Chioiidum Corrosivam ... 373

„ „ Mite.D.S.aSnbchlor 377

„ c Cr' (u, 1 t« 5 gr .'i5i

„ Cranidum. 1-20 to 1-4 gr. 36^^ 365
„ Dimethylas .'UJS

M Formamidam ... 360,382
Gallas, J4 to 1 gr .'J67

Olyc-oooU 2
Imido . Sncciaaa, ^ to >^ gr. 880
loHan, 16 to 1-3 Rr 40
Io<lidnm Flarum 367

„ ,, (oa«),^igr. ... 370
lodidum Rub 1-32 to 1-16 gr, 367

„ Tiride, 1-8 to 1 gr. 370
Laotaa, yi gr. hyp., per o$

» gr .360, 370
Naphthol-Acetai), % to 1 gr. Z^l
Nif ^a^ -571 ; Nitroto Nitrai, 6«2
Oleat 487,488

Name. Dose. Paqb

M

I

Hyd. Oleatum, 6, 10, 20 & 26% (et

c. Morphine) ... 488, 489
„ Oleo-Brassidaa 372
„ Oxvcyanidum ... 360, 365
„ Oiidura (-0U8) 379
,, ,, c. Asparagin 360
., ,, c.Formamido 3*50, 382
,, „ Fiavum ... 361, 381
„ ,, Euhrum, J< to 1 gr. 332
„ Oxysulphas 380
,, Peptoaas, per os % to 1%

gr., hyp. igr 372
„ Perchoridum (Wool, 375;,

1-32 to 1-16 gr. 360, 373,864
„ Per8ulpha8,2fo5gr 380
„ et Potass - Hyposulph., J

gr. hyp 377
,, et Potass lod., 1-16 to 1-4 gr. 368
„ Khodanidura 382
„ Salicyl

, J gr. ... 361, 377
„ Salicvl-Arsenas 149
„ Sozoiodol 381, 403
„ Stearas 488
„ Subchloridum, J^ to 6gr. 361, 377
„ „ Crystall'sat 379
,, Succinas, i io4 gr 380
„ Succinimid., % to 1-3 gr. 361, 380
„ Sulphas, Sol'sulph., 2 to 5gr. 380
,, Sulphidum 382
,, Sulphocyanidum 382
,, Sulphuret. c. Sulpb 382
„ Tannas, IJ^ er. ... 361, 381
„ Thymol.Acetaa, J^ to 1 gr.... 382
„ et Zinci Cyanidum ... 366,853

Hydraetin, >^ to 2 gr 386
Hydra8tina(Allr.), J^-l gr 884
Hydrastinae HCl., J^-1 gr. ... 384

„ Tart.Add., K-1 gr 384
HrdraatininaB HCl., J4 gr 384
HydrattU, 10 to 30 gi ,^ ... 382
Hydriodic Ether gg
Hydriodol,3 to6m. 368
Hydrobromic, Hydrochloric Ether 94
Hydrocotyle Aeiatica, 4 to 10 gr.... 708
Hydrogen 612

,, Borate 6
„ Peroxide, K-2 dr. 886,854
,, „ liorated 387

Hydroquinone,^ to 6 gr 709
„ Developer* 681

Hydroxylamine and HCl. ... 708
Hydroxy-'-affeliic, 1 to 5 gr. or

more JOl
Hydroiy phenylethylamine ,>, gr.

„ hjpod 312
Hydroxyphtbaloplienon i-8 g . ... 26
Hyi(iene Lamp, 107 ; HyaropMla 736
Hyod n, 1 t^8 dr.,;412 ; HyosciDa 3H9
BgoteiruB HItr., 1-200 to 1-100 lt. 889

„ HCl. A HI., 1-200 to MOO
«T 893

Uyoicjfami Folia gy^
„ Mtitif Fol 30;j

,, 8«mina, 2-lOgr 893
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Name. Dose. Page
HyoBcyamina, 1-120 to 1-40 pr. ... 394
HyoscyaminsB HBr. et Sulph.,

1-200 to 1-100 gr 394
Hypochlorhydria 894

Hypnal, 15 gr., 254; Hypnogen... 675

Hypnone, 1% to 5 m 244

Hypobromite Sol. ... ^ 635

Hypod, Injections v. Inj

,f .. c.Vaseline Oil 521

,, Purgatives : Apocodeine,
135; Colocynthm 284

„ Sterules, see bterules

„ Tabs., V. Tablets,

Hypodermic 661 and Index
Hypophosphites 531 et seq

Hypoxantbin, 883; Hysterionica 709

Ibogaine and HCl., i-J gr 709

Ice Bags, 217 ; Iceland Moss ... 700

Ichthalbin, ^ to 15 gr 397

Ichthargan, 140 ; Ichthoform ... 397

IcthyocoUa 709

Ichthyol, Ammon. 395, Lith. 396

Sod. Zinc 396

Ichthyol, Paste 397, Kesorcin 396,

Salicvl 397, Silver 140

Icthyolidine, 8 gr 551

Ignatia Amara Beans 485

Ihle's Paste 611

Ilex paraguayensis 198

Immune Body 784

Immunisation, 756 et seq.

Iinmunity Units 769

Imperial Drink 666

Impermeable Piline 352

Indaconitine 88
Indian Colonial Addendum ... 732
India Rubber 216
Indian Hemp, Amer. 133 ; White,

693; SquiU 738

Indian Lioorice 687

„ Fink Boot 726

, Tincture 746
Indican 881

Indigo 250, 879, 881

„ Carmine 260

„ Soluble, 250; Sulphate,

250 ; Indigotin, 250

Indol, 881 ; Indoxyl 881

Industrial Methyl. Spirit 103

Inebriety—iSee Intemperance
Infant Feeding 478

„ Foods "A," "B," "C,"
and Cocoa 478

Infiltration, Anaesthesia 266

„ Eucaine 269

„ Novocain 272

Influenza Bacillus 773, 903
„ Vaccine 773

Infundibular Ext., J^ to 1 Co. ... 822

Infusa Concentrata 397

Infusorial Earth 435

Name. Dose. Page
Inf. Abri 687
„ Acocantherae (i os.P) ... 84
„ Alstonicf, J4 to 1 or 732

,, Andrographidi*f}i to 1 oz... 732

,, *Anthemidis, 1 in 20 to 20 oz. 692

„ *Aurantiit 1 in 20, A *Co.,

J^ to 1 oz

„ Azadiraekta, >^ to 1 or. ... 733
„ *£ttcA«, 1 to 2 oz 194

„ *Calwmb<B,}itoloi 696

„ *Caryophylli, 1 in 40, J4 to 1

OS.

„ *C(ucarilla, }4-l oz 698
„ ^Chiratce, %to\ oz 701

„ Cinch, Acid. % to loz. ... 239

„ Cocae, 4 to 8 oz 267
„ Condurango, ^-2 oz. ... 284
„ Co»ctnH, >^ to 1 oz 734
„ ^OtuparicB, 1 in 20, 1 to 2 oz.

„ *Digitalit, J< to J^ oz. ... 301

„ Digitalis, c. Nitro, Ji to J^
oz 302

,, JBr^o^«, 1 to 2 oz 311

„ Ghentianee Aromat 707
„ * „ Co., }i-lot 707

„ „ Co. Cone ... 174, 398
„ Gokbru. 20 oz. daily 707
„ Hydrastis 383

„ Kava-Kava, ^^ pint 711

„ *Krameri«B, 1 in 20, % to 1 oz.

„ Lini, 1 in 30, Liquorice, 1 in

90, ad lib.

„ *Lupuli, lin 20, 1 to 2 oz.

„ Marubii 714

„ Menyanthis, 2-6 oz 715

„ Polygalse Co. H oz 725
„ *Quatsice, }^ to 1 oz 720

„ »lZAet, 1 in 20, K-1 oz
„ *Rosas Acidum, %-l oz 722

„ *Eubi Cham., \ oz 722
„ *Scoparii, 1 in 10, 1 to 2 oz.

„ *Senegce, K to 1 oz 725

„ *8enn<B, ^ *<> 2 oz., 623

„ *Serpentaria, %-loz 725
„ Simarubse, 1 oz 725

„ Tino»porce,^-l oz 737
„ Toddalice, 1-2 o 737

„ *Uvae Ursi,% to loz 692

„ * Valerianae^ 1 in 40, J^ to

loz
,, Vincae Majoris., 5 oz 730
,, Violse Tricolor 730

Ingluvin, 6 to 20 gr. 528
Inhalations, Oro-nasal 391
Inhaler, Ammon. Chlor 119

,, Nasal Ozonic,
„ Ozonic, 450 ; Poor Man's,

Portable 451
INJECTIONS, HYPODERMIC :—
Inj. Acid Carbol., 5-20m 22

,, ,, Lactici (laryngeal) ... 42

Also Oouc, i.e., 8 times strength, v.p. 397, 398.
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Nams. Dose. Fags
Inj. Add Lactid BadUi (raeio*!

and urethral) 62

», „ Osmid, 1% 688
„ Balicyl 66.67
„ Sclerotic 314

„ Antimonii Ciniuunica, 15 to

30 UL ,. ... 130

„ Antimonii Oxidi, 16 to 30 m. 130

„ Antipjrin, 8 to 30 m 253

„ ,, et Cocainae.S to 30m. 253

,, .^;7omo»7>A.5 to 10 m 134
Argenti Xit. (urethral) ... 137
Arsen. lodid., 6 m 146
Arsenii (Sod. Arsenat.) et

.^ to 10 m 148
Sod. Arsenat). et

.5 to 10 m. ... 148
Sod. Arsenat). et

et Qmn., StolOm. 148
., 2 to 8 m 169

[Jisrauthi Snbnitratis ... 189
Broo.(nrethAl) 745
Cacodrlat. Co., aT. 17 m. .. 161
CaffeioasHyp., 1 to 6 m. ... 200
Cal. ii lodatii 40
Champorae, tee Sterules Hyp.

„ CoeaiiuBHfp {\WU), 2 to 6m. 262

„ Cocains et Nitroglycerim up
tolSm 263

^ Codeine Hrp., 6m. ... 278
„ Conine HBr., Hyp., 1 to 3m. 286

„ Creeoli,F.B, = Cre«ol 1, Gly-
oerin 60,Alcohol 80% to 100

tt Curare Hyp., 1 to 6 m. ... 703
„ Dental 261

„ Diintalin NatiTelle 304
Durant's 292

,, Erijot/t IIuv. :', to 10 m. ... 311
Ertr 312

„ Ku 26»

,, Oua 292
}J .'•,» r..pin«, 1 to Gm. ... 172

,, liv: I! niwlidi (Taffinal) ... 867
Cyan, et Acoin, 10 m. 365
lotraroosc, 10 m. ... 359
IntraT 361
lodid, Ragazzoni, 2 to
• m 367

Lambkin. 10 m. ... 8W
r>ti'<i ' Aiparagin.lOm. 860
'

' ' i 0. Pormam
M 888

860
li (Uterine

-inil) 876
\fh20m. ... 878
li ... 361,880

\<«t 882
lOm, ... 390
1-2 m. ... 304
<», 3 to 6 m, 405

,, iwi, <..L. 1 . ... (also Donche) 405

,, ,, CartK^li.Hati (uterine) .. 22
„ Iodized Phenol Dil. (Douche) 22

Name. Dose. Pagb
Inj. lodoformi (bladder) 400

„ ,. ^therea 401
„ Lecithin, 1 Co. ... 436, 437
„ Menthol, C.L.T.B 451
„ Morphinee Acet., I to 2 m. ... 455

f, ,, et Atropin8e,lto3m. 455

„ „ fijfP., 2-5 m., 458;
Dil 468

„ Nitroglycerin, 1 to 4 m. ... 466

,, Nuclein, 15 m. 225
,, Physostigmin, 1 to 4 m. ... 536

„ Picrotoxini,3to6 m 537
„ PUocarpin Nit., 2 to 6 m. ... 432
„ Plumbi (vaginal) .. ... 556

M Fotasaii Cantharidatis, 1-400-

to 1-200 gr 216

„ ,. Permang (vaginal),.. 448

„ PyoKtanin 255

„ Quin. HBr. Ac.,3 to 12 m. ... 570

„ „ HCl. Ac, 3 to 12 m. 571

,

672

„ „ HCl.-Sulph., 2 to 12m. 672

„ Ragazzoni, 2to6m.... 360,367
„ Sal-Alembroth, 10 m. ... 376
„ Sodii Arsenatis pt Ferri No.

1 and No. 2, 1 Cc. ... 14«

„ „ Arsen. et Strych, 5 to

10 m 148

„ „ c Quin., 5 to 10 m. ... 148
„ Sodii Oacodyl., 17 ra. ... 151

(Hyp. Intrav. & Eectal)

„ Sodii Chloridi ... 628 et $eq.

„ „ Cinnamatis, 10% sol. 30
to 60 m 30

„ ,, Coumaratis 25 m. ... 31

„ „ Salicyl. 15 to 30 m. ... 71
„ Sparteinse, 2 to 6 m. ... 616

„ Strych. HCl., 2 to 6 m. ... 663

,, „ Sulph.,lto6m. ... 664

„ Suprarenal, 1 to 6 m. 826, 826
., Sulphatum (Vagina) ... 686
„ ThalUn2% 266
„ Thiosinamin et Antipyrin,

8tol7ra 627
„ Trypsin Hyp. (Sterules), 30ro. 617
„ Zmc Sulph, (Vagina) ... 686

Ink, Sympathetic 717
UMQfilatio Bismuth, et Morph. ... 189
„ Eucalypt. Gum 706

ft Galois lodati.s c. Bism. ... 40
„ lodoformi k Comps. ... 401
„ Menthol (& Comps.) ... 461

,, MorphinsB 466
„ Orthoformi c. Kesorcin ... 271

Ijurafilators ... ... 451
„ Drops 234

lDt«raperanoe, Mixture for ... 289
M« alsoThersp. Ind.

Intematiooal Atomic Wtn. ... 25
Intralar^Dgeal Syringes 2l8
Intra-sptnu Anasethesia ... 266 et neq
Intravenous Saline Inj. ... 628 «< ««f
Introdnotion zx
Inula Helenium, 700; Innlin ... 709
lavtrt Sugar 614
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Name. Dosk. Pagk
lodalbacid, 15 sn^ 411
lodalbin, 6 to 10 gr. 411 ; lod-eosin 85
Iodine 40i

,, Douche 405

,, Iontophoresis of 420
„ Numbers of Pats 413

,, Sterilising Tablets 565
lodinol, 30 to 45 gr 405

„ c. Ext. Malti, I oz 406
lodipin (Caps., 406), 30 to 46 gr. ... 405

„ Phosphor., 1 dr 407

„ Tablets 408
Iodised Oil 407

„ Phenol and dil. Injectn. ... 22

„ Berum, De Renzi's ... 630

„ Wool 408
lodival, 5 gr. 411
lodo-Acetone 105

„ -Caffeine 200

„ -chloroiychinolin 403
„ -Glyc. Sol., 1 in 6 ) 405

,, -iso-propyl-alcohol 412

„ -Tannin Syrup, i^ to 2 dr. ... 408

„ -Theobromine, 2-10 gr ... 665
lodof, and Eucal Bougies ... 401

„ Caps., Glutoid ... 336, 399

„ Dressings 401 et ieq.

„ Gauze and Bdg«s 401
„ Paste, Dental, 4(H ; Pencils 401

„ Varnish, 401 ; Vaseline 10% 402
Jodqformum (& Pisecip.), | to

3 gr. ... 398, 399
„ Aromat 39rf

lodoglidine, 2 to 6 tat>s 411
lodol. 1 to 3 gr 403
lodolose, 16 to 30 drops 411
lodolysin, Injection Solution ... 411

,, Pigment 411
lodoinenin, 7J^ gr 411
lodoBol, 410; lodotheobi'omine... 665
lodothyrine 833
lodum 404,854
lodum Oleatum, 10% 407
lohydrin 412
Ionic Medication 413
„ So lubes, Cocaine HCl. ... 419

„ „ Copper 420

„ ,, Magnes. Suloh. ... 421

„ „ Quin. HCl. Ac. ... 421

„ „ SodiiOhlorid. ... 422

,t „ „ Salicyl. ... 422

„ „ Zinc Sulphat. ... 423
yide alsofor each of above,— 425

,, Sterules, see Sterulea
lonisation 413 et seq.

loniom, 594; lonone 730
Iontophoresis 413

,, Chemicals used in 418 et seq.

lothionol 412
Ipecacuanha, J^-2 gr. eip 425

„ 15-30 gr. emetic. 425
„ •. Emetina,5-20gr 426

Ipomoea Congesta, 709 ; Hederacea 735
„ Pnpura, 709 ; Turpethum 737

Iridin. tyn. Irisin, 1 to 3 gr.

Iris Florentina, versicolor ...

Name. Dosk, Pagbj
429
429

Irish Horticultural Poisons ... 933
Irish Moss 701

Iron Alum, 3 to 10 gr 333

,, and Arsenic Drops, 5 drops
(Andlni.) ... 148

„ .\ltellin 328
Irrigators, 216; I. R. S. Compound 745
Irristum, 745 ; Isarol 397
laatropyl-Cocaine 258
Isinglass and Preps. 709

„ Japanese 689
Iso-amyl-amine 830
Iso-amyl-butyrate 93
Iso-nitroso-autipyrin 263
Isophysostigmine, 536 ; Iso-pilo-

carpme 432
Isopral, 5 to 15 gr 228
Iso-propylbenzene 20
Iso-sulpho-cyanate of Allyl ... 625
/•po^Auia, 60 to 150 gr. 735
Itrol (Argenti Citras) 135
Izal, 13, i7, 18 ; Caps., Fluid ... 14

Jabon, P.&. = Sapo. Jacaranda, 710 ;

Jaconet 217
Jaborandi, 6 to 60 gr 430
Jadbar, 688 ; Jaffe's Indican Test 881
Jalapa, 5 to 20 gr. ; Jalapm Retina,

2 to 5 gr 433
Jalapin, 1 to 5 gr 433
Jamaica Dogwood, 719 ;

Quassia... 720
Jambul(Jaman)6to30gr. 710
James's i«ever Powder 745

„ Powder, 3 to 6 gr 131
Japaconitine 88, 688
Jarabe, F.E. = Syrup ; Brea ... 554
JoMtnitUt Yellow 33G
Jefferson Dodd's Corrective ... 745
Jelly Fish Stings 341
Jennerisation, 817 : Jenner'i Stain 869
Jennings' ' Therapeutic Triad' ... 454
Jephson's Powder, 60 gr 658
Jequiritol, Serum, Jequirity, 687 ;

Jervine, 680; Jewellers' Bouge,
3J6; Jeye's Fluid 16,18

Jodipin, 25%, 30-45 gr 406
Jodival 411
Johnson's Saccharimeter 880
Jonnesco's Injections (various)
ICc 275

Jothion 412
Joulie's Sesquiphosphate 638
Juglandin (and Juglandis Folia),
2to6gr 710

Jujubes—»ee Trochisci ' G

'

Jumble Beads, 687; Juniper Tar
Oil, 554 ; Juniperus 710

Juniperus Virginiana 699
Jusquiaume, 392; Jute, 352; Ju-

venia, 745 ; Ju-vis 473
Kachur, 691 ; Kakke Coccus ... 898
Kakodyle, 150 ; Kal« Azar ... 903
Kaladana, 735 ; Begin, 2 to 8 gr.... 73
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Naxs. Dosa. Paob ;
NAin.

EAlandorA 297

Kamals, 30 to 120 gr 334
Kmagmtoo Tendon 21

Kaakmr Boscbe, 727 ; KaoUn ... 431
Kftpod's Ointment, 461 ; Kaputine 745
Kargon Compound, 745 ; Ka^tanol 689
KsCaphoresis, 413 ; Kathiona ... 414
K«ur, 691 ; Kaon Gum 710
Kav€B Ekizoma 710, 735
Kay'B E%a. Linseed, 745 ; Tic Pilla 745
Keating's Pectoral Lozenges ... 745
Keene's Cold Cure 745
Kellr, 45, 482 ; Kelene 94
KelpioD, 410; Eephaldol, 30gr.... 251
Kephir i5, 4Si
Kepler Solution ef Malt and Oil 745
Keratin, 8 gr., 546 ; Pill Coating... 639
Kermet Minerale 129
Kernel OU, 122 ; Kerol 17, 18
Kerosene, 522 ; Khom6 Seeds ... 728
Kidd's Preparations 745
Kidney Extract, 820; Kieselguhr 435
Kilmer's Cure 745
Kimkel'a Colour Test 892
Kino, 6 to 20 gr., 711, 733,735;

,, Buealypti, 5 lo 20 gr. ... 735
Kineorine, 9 to 8 gr 61
Kirrat, 708, 732 ;Kita8ato'8 Method 924
KieU»U's Bstimation 882
Kleinenberg'i Solution 874
Klein's £. Enteritidis 924

,, Prophylactic 776
KlipdaM.709: Klipiweet ... 709,711
Knob Root, 702 ; Wood 731
Koch's Taberoulin 7tS et teq.

Koko, 716; Kola Nut, 10 to 20 gr.,

197 ; Win-, Christy's 745
Koleradraaber ThielemaD,aT. 30 m. 288

,, Conrad., ace. to age 288
KoDe's Vacoine 767
Koromiko, 711 ; Koumiss ... 45, 482

|

KoMa$o, l{ lo % ot.

Kratmeria 711 ; Kreatinin 874
KiwU Ualrira. 6 to 30 m 708
KMOSote, 1 to 6 m. iacr 289
KrBosotiim Carbonic 291

Krmolam (and Liq.) 13
KfOa'g's Seopolamine-Morph'ne

Mfllhod ... ... ... ... 390

XrTOger.': ^)

Krptuw I. 17, 18

KUne's ... 911

Korchi 702
Kwa»--* 44

I

Lac Bismathi, 1 to 2 dr. 181 I

„ „ et Cerii, 1 to 2 dr. 188

„ 8alpbaris,20to60(,'r. ... 657

La'ca, 72.'
; I,vhn(inth«"< 711

hx 1 dr. ... 354
,

I,,-. • "I ... 67

l.j 'ires, 67; I

6'; : Cardled
«s 66; Local

; 1 - ^, 49; Vtn of 60 J

DOSH. Pagb
57Lactigen, LactiIloid.s

Lactobacilline, 57 ; Lactometer ...

Lactone
Lactophenin, 5 to 15 gr
Lactophosphate de Calcium
Dissous

Lactoscope
Lactose
Estimation in Milk

Lacto-Serum, Artificial

Lactoserve
Lacto-Somatose, 1 to 2 dr
Lactucarium, 15 gr
Lactuca Virosa
Lactylphenetidin, 5 to 15 gr. ...

LacumeH, Lacvitum
Ladies' Slipper
Lady Webster's Pills

Lsevo-Scopolamine 391
LsBvulose 614, 880
Lambkin's Injections, 10 m. ... 359
Lamb's Wool 352
Lamellae—
Alum, 1-250 gr
Atropme 1-2000 to 1-250 gr. ...

„ (O/-.) 1-5000 gr

/ Atropine 1-5000 to 1-60 \
t Cocaine 1-200 to 1^0 j"

Cocaine, 1-100, 1-200 gr.; {Off),
l-60;^„gr

!
Cocaine, 1-200 to 1-50 \
Homatrop. 1-6000 to 1-50/ '

"

Cocaine, 1-200 gr. ")

\ Physostig., 1-1000 gr.i
Datnrine, 1-5000 gr
Eucaine, 1-100, 1-50 gr
Euphthalmine, l-lOO, 1-50 gr. ...

Gelseminine, 1-500 gr
Homatropine, 1-5000, 1-1000,

1-100 jif. (Oif.)
Myd. Perchlor., 1-100,000 gr. ...

Hyosdne, 1-600, 1-200 gr.
Hyoscyamine, 1-5000 gr
Iodoform, 1-1000 gr
Lead Acetate 1-500 gr., and

with Opium, 1-250 gr
Morphine (et c. Atrop., 1-5000),

1-600 gr loO
Ph]f$o$tigmine, 1-1000 gr. (Off.)

1.500, 1-250 gr.... ... ...

Pilocarpine, 1-600 gr
S'-opoLimine 1-6C0, 1.200 gr. ...

Silver Nitrate, 1-600 gr
Thymol, MOrX) gr
Zinc Sulph. (et c. Op. rt c.

Atrop.V 1.260gr
Laminarm Tents
Lamplough's Saline
Lanm Adept
Lane's Cure, 746 ; Lang's Bottle...
Lannelonguo's Sorum
Lano-cyilin
Lanolin, 89; Anhydrous, Cream, 80;
Hydrous, 80; Ointment

67
248

44
890
711
888
921
67
476
394
394
248
477
704
745

116
169
169

172

636

648

173
337

172
376

394
401

466

638
432
390
138
670

C86
711
748
88
189
811
16
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Name. Dosk. Page
Lanolinum Hydrargyri 89
Lanthanum, 226 : Laparotomy Pads 352
Lapis Calamin. Prsep., 435 ; Divinus 297
Lappa, U.S., 712; Larch 549
Lard ; Lard Oil 688
Larix Europcea, 5i9 ; Lassar's Paste 684
Lasiosiphon and Baasorin Paste ... 436
Landanosiue 469
Laudanum, 5 to 30 m. 507

„ Sydenham's, 5 to 20 xn. 507
Laurel Berries 712
Lauri Pruct., Oleum 712
Laurocerati Folia 123
Lautier's Von Pirquet Test ... 814
Lavage of Stomach 896
Lavandula vera 712
Laveran's Stain 910
Laville's Remedy 746
Lawes' Disinfectant ... 17, 18
Lazans Lazatol, Lazen, Lazoin,

i to 8 gr 25
Lead, estimation of 83
Leben Rail), 45 ; Lecanora ... 62
Lechuga, F.E. = Lactuoa Sativa

;

Lecithin, 3-5 gr 438
Lecitogen, 3 to 4 dr. 437
Leduc 417 ei seq; Mercurial In-

jection 421

Leeches, 735, 835 ; Leek 690
Legal's Acetone Test 858
Leishman-Donovan Bodies ... 905
Leisbman's Stain and Modifica-

tions. 870 ; Lemco 473
Lemon Grass, 736; Jnice, 924;

Oil, 712; Syrup 712
Lenigallol, 65 ; Leairobin 237
Lenitive Electuary 622
Leprosy, 773 ; Bacillus 904
Leptandra, J^ to 2 gr 712
Leptcthrix Buc&alis 54
Leszcansky's Slain 9f»2

Leucin ... 865
Leuco?yte Enumeration 868
Levaditi's Silver S'ain 908
Eevathin. 746 ; Levico Water ... 841

Levigations 674
Levisticum Officinale,712 ;Levulo8e 614
Levurine (and Tab.) 1 dr 224
Levy-Bing Lafay Syringe 358
Lewis Jones Medical Electricity 425
Libanol 699
Lichenoids, 1 or more 700
Licoricine 746
Lieben's Acetone Test 858
Liebig's Extract of Beef, 473;
Wine 746

Ligatures z/«r-. 20

Light Treatment,Blue,589 ; Finsen,

588 ; Fluorescent, 589 ; Red, 589

;

Sun, 589; Ultra Violet, 589;
Violet 589

Ligroin 523 ; Detection of T.B. ... 913

Lilac Artificial =Terpineol
Lily of the Valley 287

Namk. Dose. Page
Lime Free Diet, 204 ; Limnatis ... 835
Limonade Purgative, 440 ; Roge. . 441
Limonis Cort. Sice, and Succus ... 739
Linalool 498
Linct. Ammonii Bromidi, 1 to 2 dr. 118

,, Apomorph. cum Codein,
Idr 135

• Bart.'s ' & T.H., 1 dr. ... 505

„ Camph. Co., 1 dr 505

„ Codeinse, 1 to 2 dr. ... 279

,, Expectorans,^ldr. ... 132

„ Gee's, 1 dr 505

,, Glycerini, 1 dr 427

„ Heroin, 1 to 2 dr 459

„ Morph., 1 dr., 455; Co. ... 456

„ Morph. Hydrocyan., 1 dr. 456

„ OpiatuB, Idr 506

,, Pini Terpin et Heroin,
1 dr. ... 648

„ ScillsB, St. M.'s H. 1 dr. 505

„ „ Opiatus, 1 dr. ... 506

„ Sedativus, 1 dr 456

,, Tolu c. Opio, 1 dr 505
Lindenbliithen 398
Liniment, A. B. C 88
lAnim. AeonxHva^ QiO 86

,, Aconiti et Ciilorof. ... 86
„ .ffiruginis 296

,, Album= Linim Stokes ... 547

„ AmmonitB 120

,, Atropinse 170

„ Belladonna and Co. ... 180

„ ,, .(Etherenm ... 182

„ Bellad. c. Chlorof. 180

„ Betulae Co 68

„ Calaminse, 435 ; Calcis ... 208
„ Camphor(B et Ammon. ... 209

„ Cantharidis Co 215

„ Capsici (Co., and Di.) 219, 220

„ Chloral Co 228

„ Chloroformi 234

„ Crinale, 214 ; Cro<o»i« I... 718

„ Exsiccans 673

„ Hydrargyri 361

„ „ Oleat. c. Morph. ... 488

„ lodi, syn. Liq. lodi Fortit 407

,, Jaboiandi 431

„ Menthol (4 Co.) 451
Methyl Salicyl 68

„ Opii 505

„ Picis 555

„ Potass. lod. c. Sap. ... 564
Salicyl (Methyl) 68

„ Saponis (ScYiridia) ... 619

„ Stokes' 547

„ SucciniCo 727

„ Sinapis ... 624
„ TerebinthineB (and Ace-

ticum) 547

,, Zincicum Comp. ... 684
Linley Process of Preserving ... 107
Linseed and Oil 713
Linteum Ac. Carbol, 5% 20
Linteum Stypticum 324
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Najcs. Bose.
Lints, 352, 363 ; Linum Uiiiat. ...

Liquid Air 511, A Hydrogen
Liqufnita
Liq. Acid. Ckromici

„ ,, Chrom.-Acetc-Osmici

„ „ Osmici, 2-10 m.
,. M Salicyl

„ AcidosHalleri, 2-8m.
„ Alominii Ac«ticd

„ Aceto-Tart

„ ,, Chloridi

„ „ Formatis

M ^MMOiiu?, 10to20in.

„ ,, Domest
„ Amman. Fort.,3-fim

„ ,, Acet, 2to6dr
„ „ „ Fort, '85,26-75 m.
„ „ Anisat

„ „ at., 2 to 6 dr

.. „ „ Fort, '85, J^-IM dr.

„ AHdrograph.Conc.,% to 1 dr.

„ Antihyatericus, J-ldr.

„ Antim. Chlor
,, Antirheumatic, 30 m
„ Antisepticus, U.S., 1 dr. ...

„ Ari»toloeh. Cone. K to 2 dr...

„ Ar$enu:ali», 2 to 8 m
„ Anenici Bromataa, 1 to 6 m.

ja.,2-8m.
„ Arsen. et Hyd. lodidi, 5 to

20m
„ Atropinte Salicyl

„ Sulpkatit, 1%, % to

1 m
„ Aari et Anen. Brom. 6 to

10 m.
„ Aari et Hyd. Brom., 6 to

10 m
,, Berheridii Cone,, ^ to 1 dr,

„ Bumutk.Ammon.OU.,W-90m.
„ „ Cono., 15-30 m

„ Sod., 1 dr

„ Bromi
„ ,. Ar'i<?riitis. 1-5 m

Pagk
. 713
. 612
. 746

79
115
118
117
117
120
120
120
121
121
347
121
121

732
693
129
280

7
733
144
145
144

146
168

176

175
733
183
185
164
636
145

h' i!Co.J4to2dr.
C ::, 16 to 60 m....

C— ... - - iot
LacUt., ^ oz.

„ Lactoph
,, AoM*. 20 to 60 D. ...

Calumbm Cone., }^ to 1 dr 438
Caoutehoue 216, 624
Cart>oDis Deterf <i41

Carmini, 40 fcr., I ox 697
Camia, 2 to 4 dr 474
Ckirata Cone., 1 in 2, >^ to

1 dr
Chloromorpb., 5-16m.
Cocci
Cocaine HCI. (Inj.), 2-6 m.

,, et Antipyrin
Oopttilw,^ to 1 dr

„ c. Bacha et Cubeba,
1 to 1 dr. ^ ...

204
206
43
44

206

438
284
697
262
268
601

"SkiiiB. Dose. Page
Liq. Copaiba etBuchu et Cubebae

c. Santal., 1 to 2 dr. ... 502

„ Casein. Cone., %-\ dr. ... 734

„ Cresol Sap., and Co. 14

,, Creosoti, av. 2 dr 290

„ CtuparioB Cone., I'm 2,% to

Idr 438

„ Delphinine Co. 727
„ Donovani, 5-20 m 146

,, Eastoni pro Syrup., 331

;

ditto sine Ferro 331

„ Epitpoit, 213, 215

„ ,, Mylabridis 736

„ Ergotae Acet., et Ammon.,
10-60 m 313

„ Ethyl Nitritis, 20 to 60 m. ... 93

„ Euonymin et Cascara, \^ to
1 dr 318

,, et Iridin, ^ to 1 d^ ^19

„ ,, et Pepsini i to 1 dr. 319
„ FerriAcet.,b-l5m 328

„ „ Albuminati, 1 to 4 dr. 327

„ „ et Ammon. Acet, U.S.,
4dr 328

„ „ Chloridi, Ij^ m 324

„ „ Chlorox., 10 to 30 m.... 325

„ „ Dialysat., lOto 30 m. ... 325

„ „ Hypoph. Co., J^ to 2 dr. 632

,, „ „ Fortis, 10 to 30 m. 632

„ „ lodidi, 3to6m 329

„ „ Oxychlor 325

„ „ Oxyd. Sacch., ^oz. ... 326

„ „ Pept. (c Quin. 328), 1 to
4 dr 327

„ Pept c. Mang 327

„ „ Perchlor., 5-15m ... 324

„ „ „ Forti$, 1 to 4 m. 324

„ „ P<fmi«'.,5-16m. ... 326

„ Persulph 832

„ ,, Subsulphat., 3to6m.... 333

„ Tersulphat., 333

„ Ferro-Mang. Pept., 1 to

4dr 328

„ Ferro-Mang. Pept. o Htemo>
globin,lto 4 dr. 828

„ Fluorcsceinae 248

„ Fortnaldehydi 106

„ Glonoin, »^ to 2 m 466

„ Outta Percha 2:J6

„ Uwmoglobin Co 751

„ SamameUdi$ 356

,, Helalin c. Pepsin et c. Cas-
cara, 1 dr 702

„ Uyd. NitratU And 371

„ „ F0rchlar.Mldr ... 378

„ „ et Pot. lod. Gone. ... 370
„ llydrogenii Ferox., i^ to 2

dr 886

,, Hyoscina HBr., 8 to 16 m. 890
„ Hypopb. Co.. j|-2dr 632

„ Iddi <Co., U.S., 407) 6 to
30 m 407

„ „ Dll, Vrj'.FoHu 407
,, ... Oleiuofl , ... 407
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Namk. Dosb. Page
Liq. Todo Perro-Mang. Pept,, 1 to

4dr 328
„ Jaboiandi 5 to 15 m 431
,, Keratini 540

„ Xramerux Cone., J^ to 1 dr.... 438
„ Mag. Carb., 1 to ioz 440

„ „ Cit., av. 12 oz. (divided) 440

„ MorphiniB Acet., 10 to (JO m. 465

„ „ Bimec, 1%, 6 to 40 m. 457

„ „ SCl.,lX,10-mm.... 456

„ „ Tart., iO-mm. ... 458
„ JfUroglyeerini,j4-2oi 466

,, Opii 8edRtiTUB,5-20m 505

,, Pancreatu, 1 to 2 dr 513
,, PancreaticQS, 1 - 2 dr 513

,, Papain et Iridin, 2 to 4 dr. ... 519

„ Pectoralis, 1 dr 347

,. Pepsini et Caff^inse, 2 to 4 dr. 526
„ Peptious, 1 to 2 dr 526

,, Picis Benzol et Acetoni ... 242

„ Picit Carbonii (et c. Ligno) 242
„ Picis Ligni 242
„ Picrotoxini, 2 to 12 m 5df
„ Plumbi Lactat 341

„ „ Subacet., Dil., Fortit 341

„ PotatfCB, 10 to 30 m 562

„ Potass, Araenat. et Bromid.,
1 to 5 m. 146

„ Potass. Arsenit, 2-8 m. ... 144

„ Potaasii et Sodii Hypochlori-
tum \% to 2 Cc. ... 633

„ „ Permang.2-\^r 447

„ Pro Syr. Eastoni 331

„ Protargol 140

„ QMa«»i« Cone, 5^-ldr. ... 438

„ Rkei Cone., % to Idr 438

„ „ Dulo.,lto3dr. ... 307

„ Rosae Dulcia 498

„ Santali c. Bachu et Cubeba,
1 to 2dr 502

„ „ Co., 1 to 2 dr 502

„ c.Kava,lto2dr. ... 502

„ Sanm Co. Cone., 2-8 dr. 438,620
„ Sedans, ^4 to 1 dr 385

„ SenegcB Cone., J^-1 dr. ... 438, 725
„ SenncB Cone., ^-1 dr 438

„ Sennae Dalcis, 1-3 dr 622

,, Seriparas ... ... ... 525

„ Serpenta/r. Cone., >^ to 1 dr. 438, 725

„ SodcB ChlorinatcB, 10 to 20 m. 634

„ Sodii Ar»enati»,2-%va. ... 149

„ „ Carbolatis 22

„ ,, Ethylatig 635

„ „ Hydroxidi, U.S., 5% ...

,, ,, Hypobrom. ... ... 635

„ „ o-eoamarat. 25 m. ... 31

„ Stillingiae Co., 1 dr 727
„ Strych.RCL, 2-8 m 653

„ Stypticus, Ph. Ned 324

„ Testicularis, 15-30 m 823

„ Thymol, 1 in 800 (Co.) 670

„ Thyroidei, 5 to 15 m S32

„ Tinosp.. Cone., %- Idr. ... 727

., Toddal. Cone. %! dr. ... 737

Name. Dose. PagH
Liq. Tolu pro Syrnp 694

„ Trinitrini, J^ to 2 m. ... 466

„ Trypsin. 1 to 2 dr 517

„ Violae Glucosidi,^ oz. ... 730

,, Zinei Chloridi 682
Liquores Concentrati 438
Liquorice, 347 ; Chocolate Tablets,

348 ; Compound Powder p/", «0 to

120 gr, 348; Liquorice (Indian) 687
Listerine, 1 to 2 dr 7

Lister's Antiseptic, 366 ; Litharge 557
" Lithiated Sorghum Co." 726
Lithii Agaricinas ... 690

„ Benzoas, 2 to 10 gr 438

„ Bromid., 6-15 gr. ... 191,438
„ Carft., 2 to 5 gr 439

„ Citrag, 6 to 10 gT.zEffervgge.,
1-2 dr 439

„ Cit. Laxitiv. Eff. 1 to 2 dr. 439

„ Formas,
J
to 2 gr 36

„ Glyceroph.,3-10 gr. ... 61

„ Guaiacas, 2 to 5 gr 439

„ Hippuras, 5-20 gr 439

„ lodidum, 1 to 5 gr 439

„ Quinaa, 5 to 15 gr W»9

„ Balicylas (Bff., 1 to 2 dr.,

439); 5-30 gr 439

„ Sulpho-Ichthyolas, 10 to 30
gr. daily 396

„ Tart. Acid., 6-20 gr 440
Lithion, >^ to 1 dr. 440
Lithium ... 438

„ Diuretin, 6-15 gr 688

„ lootophoresis of 481

Litmus Paper, Solution ... ... 893

„ Broth, 910; Milk 920
Liver of Salphnr 558

„ Extract, 20 Cc 820
Livingstone Rousers, 577 ; Lobelia 713
Lockyer's Sulphur Hair Restorer 746
Locoek's Wafers 748
Lodal, 1 gr., 459; Lodh, 20 gr. ... 727
Leffler's-Alk. Methylene Blue ... 911

,, Blood Serum Culture
Medium 921

,, -Neisser Stain 900

,, Pigment (Diph.) 3«4
Lofotol, 494 ; Logwood 707
London Paste, 635 ; Loniccra var. 713
Lotio Aoid. Borici, 4% 7

„ „ Carbolic! (et c. Co-
caina) 19

,, „ Citrici et Phenolis ... 34

,, ,, Hydrocyan. c. 8odio 38

,, „ Picric, 1% 64

„ ^theris Compositus ... 92

,, Ammonii Chloridi 118

„ Balsami Peruvian 694

„ Boeck ... 341

„ Calaminse (Oleosa, 435) ... 435

,, Caicii Sulphurat. ... ... 207

„ .Calc. Iodat.,40; Capillaris 610

„ Creolin, 15; Evaporans ... 104

„ .Eicitans , - 610
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Naxjc. Dose. Page
Lotio Hyd. Aeetica, 374 ; Binio-

didi, 367; Flava, 373;
Nigra^ 379 ; Perchlor.,
374; c. Acid. Carbol,
374; et Zinci Cyanidi... 366

,, Kramerisa Co. 4
,, Pancreatis 517
„ ParaffiniCo 624
,, Parasiticidas 374
„ Picis Carb. Aromat 242

„ „ Carb Alk 242
„ PUocarpinae (hair) 432
^ Plambi Detergens 242

„ Lact 341

„ „ 8piritao3 656
Talc et Amyli ... 341

„ pro Acne 435
„ Seaorcini (aodCo.) 610

„ et Ac. Borici ... 630
„ Rubra , 685
,, Solpbatum 688
„ Salph. c. Sapone 659

Lot'on Ammoniacale Camphrde 209
LoTa(;e 712
Lowndes Cream; vidt Cream
Lowndes

Lozenges, Bases for 674
Lubricant Glyc. Jelly 310
T,u!)r:i ant Surgical 19
I -Oils 522

tnre 883
i 'rition=Liq. lodf, '85,
5 to 1j m 407

Lumbar, Aiuesthes u 266
Lom'ricus 615
Lumrt Caustic, 136; Mitigated,

Toughened 137
LiinrsOil 19

). 2to5gr, ... 713
; 551
'

„ ; 13 ; Lycopodium 713
iue 573

, Glycerinated ... 817
I-. , ' inpomnid 824
Lymph Stjrum 824 ; Ly»in ... 784
Lysidine, Bitart., 6 to 16 gr 651

of sol. 10 to 30 m. ... 661
Lysoform, 110,855; Dental Dress-

ing, 111 , Dusting Powder, 110;
Mouth Wash, 111 ; Ointments,
110; PMtils. Ill; Pessaries,
Tooth Pa^te, Powder and Toilet
Soap 110

Lysol, II. 17, 18; Lrtta, ^.J4 gr. 2l3
Mr Bride's Treatment 167
McC' n»(ev'3 Stain 92?
Mcfrorio/s Hiairi 915
M(I)a.l«s Hw.im, 1 ,lr 727
McDoM -1 '1 ... 17, 18
Ma- I ' 217
Ma^k. 716; Eyewaah 874
MacLnu-i. , i.„ 260
M«crotin = Cimi<;ifagin 701

• M84i»me Rachel " 81 ; Hudar ... 783

Nakb. Dosb. Page
Magenta, ^ to 4 gr 248
Magisterium Bismuthi 188
Magnesia Cream, 1 to 4 dr. ... 441

„ Levit and Pond., 30 to

60 gr., 5 to 30 gr. rep. ... 440

„ Mixture (r. also Mist.) 443
Mag. Benzoas, 5 to 15 gr 5

„ Borocit., 15 toSOgr 9

„ Bromid.,10to20gr 191

„ Cucodylas, J4 gr. 150

„ Carb. Levif,Pond., 30 to 60;
5to30gr. rep 440

„ Chloridum, %-l oz 441

„ Citra9 Vcr, 30 to 120gr. ... 440

„ Kthylarsonas 153

„ Glyeeroph., 3-10 gr 61

„ Hydrox., 5 to 120 gr 441

„ Hydrox.. c. Carbone, 1-2 dr. 441

,, Hypochloris 634

„ Hypophoa., 3-10 gr 532

,, Lactas, 15 to 60 gr 441

„ Perhjdrol ; Peroxid 385
„ Pyrophosphaa, 443 ; Propyl-

ar.sonas 158

„ Ricinoleas, 1 to 4 dr. ... 497

,, Salicvl., 10 to 30 gr 70
„ Sulpha*, y^-Yt oz. ; 30-120 gr.

rep 442

„ Sulphat Eff., %-\ oz. ; 60-240

gr. rep 443
„ Sulphis, 10 to 30 gr. ... 81

Magnesium Ion8,Iontophoresi.s of 421
Maidis Stiguaata, 71:^; Maize
Ergot 714; Maize Oil . ... 714

Make-man Tablets 746
Malachite Green 246
MaladedeCoit 792
Malaria 157, 773, 904

,, Aestivo-Autumnal,
,, Benign Tertian, Malignant,

Quartan, Tropical 904, 905
Male Fern (Caps.) 334
Malignant Porpuric Fever 765
Mallein 776
Mallotus Philippinensis 853
Malonal, Malourea, 5 to lOgrs. ... 675
Malt Houillun for Lactic Acid

bacilli 66
Mtlc Extract, 1 to 4 dr 444

,, and Cascara. 1 to 4 dr. ... 446

,, ,, Hemoglobin, 1 to 4 dr. 445

,, ,, Hypophoftpb. (and with
Oil)lto4dr 445

Malta Fever 775 ; Maltebeer ... 722
Malted Glyeeroph,, 1 to 4 dr. ... 62
Maltico 74(S ; Malti Pulris, 1 to 2 dr. 443
Maltineand PrepB,ltr>4dr 446
MaUoferroso, 1 to 4 dr 440
Maltolivlne, 2 to 4 dr 495
Malto-Yerbine, lto4dr 731
.Maltoflo A^ar 920
Malva 39H : Mamiran 702
Mammary Substance 835; Manaca 714
Mandl's P!({ment 408
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Name. Dose. Page
Mandrake Amer 657
Mang. Bromid,, 1 to 3 gr 191

„ Citras, 3 to 5 gr 447

„ FerroCit.,3tol0gr. ... 447

„ „ ,, c. Quin,, 3-5 gr. 447

„ ., ). c. Strych., 1 gr. 447

„ ,, Pho8ph.,3 tolOgr. 447

„ Glyceroph., Ito 6 gr. ... 61

„ Hypoph., 1-10 gr 447

„ Ox. Prsecip.3-10 gr 446

„ Phospk., 1 to 6 gr 447

„ 8ulph.,2 to 10 gr 447

Manna, 1 dr. to 1 or. 714
Mannitol (Syn. Mannite) 714

„ Nitrate Tabs., Igr 315
Manometers 872
Maran (W.Indies) = Bal9.CopaibaB.

Marchi Beaction 438 , Margarine 8o9
Margosa Bark 733
Maricol, 1 to 4 dr 497
Mariani Wine 746
Marienbad Salt 642

„ Tab.,60gr 642

„ Tab. (vegetable) ... 115

Marigold= Calendula 696
Marjoram 718
Marking Nut n91 ; Marmola ... 746
Marmorek's Tuberculin 815

Marrow, Glyc. Eit 818
Marrubin, 1 to 2 dr 819

,, Compounds 819

Marrubium, U.S., av.30gr. ... 714
Marsh Mallow 691 ; Marsh's Test 143
Martin's Pills and Preps 746
Martinotti's Nigrosin 874
MarzaWine 746
Masea FerriCarb.,U.8.,4gr. ... 322
Massicot 557; Massol's Bacillus... 46
Mastiche and Chloroform 714

Mat^, 198 ; Matico 714
Maubeere 722 ; Mauve (Malva) 398

May Apple 557
Mayer's Carmine, etc , Stains 873, 874
Mayer's Reagent (Caffeine & Theo-
bromine with, 196) S69

Meadow Saffron 279
Meat Extract, 473 ; Juice 473

,, Preps. 473 ; Powder 475
Meconin 459 ; Medinal, 5 to 15 gr. 676
Mediterranean Fever 775
Medullary Qlyceride, 1-2 dr . ... 819
Melaleuca 696,714
Mel Boracit, 10 ; Depuratum, 714

;

Kosatum 714
Melissa Officinalis 715
Mellitum Mercurialis from M.
Annua v. Fr. Cx.

Melon Pumpkin Seeds 734
Melting Points of Fats 927
Membroids426 ; Memoranda ... xxvi
Mendeleeff's Periodic Table ... 926
Meningitis, Cerebro-Spinal ... 765

Meningococcus 765

Menispermin , 1 to 6 gr 538

Name. Dose. Page
Menstruation Diapers of Cotton

352 ; Wood Wool, 550; Moss... 6t6
Menthol, % to 2 gr 449

„ Camphora et e. Phenol ... 450
„ Paraffin Caps 452
„ Plaster 461
„ Snuff, 451 ; Spray ; Wool

;

Mentholeate 453 ; Menthc-'phenoi 460
Menthyl- Ethyl-Glycolate 452
Menyanthes 715 ; Mercaptan ... 655

j

Mercuramalgam 363
' Mercurettes 362 ; Mercurial Bibs 362
Mercur-Naphthol Acet., J^ to 1 gr. 382
Mercurial Cream, 10 m 359

,, Injections Intrav 361

,, „ Summary 360, 421
Mercuric Ammon. Chloride ... 363

„ Biniodide, ^\-y', gr. ... 367

„ Ethylene-idiamine Sulph 362

„ Iodide Oil, 3-6 m. ... 369

„ „ Soaps 369 ; Wool... 368

„ Lactate 370

„ Oleate and Comps. ... 488

„ Oxide Yellow 381 ; Red... 382

„ Oxysulph. 380

„ Potass. Iodide,l/16-l/4 gr, 308

„ Rhodanide 382
Vide also llyd.

Mercuriol 363 ; Mercurius Dulc, 377
Mercuro Zinc Cy. Bandges.,Cream,

Gze., Paste, Wool 366
Mercurol 226,363
Mercurons Iodide 370 ; Oxide ... 379
Mercury Amalgam 361

„ Dimethylate 365

„ Vapour Bath 362 ; Lamp 589
Meres 416; Mergal 365

Mdroldol 372

Mescal Buttons , 692; Mesotan ... 68

Meta-arsenic Anilide ... ... 154

., -benzamine - s.-carbazide, 3 to

24 er 247

,, -cresol 13

,, -dihydroiybenzene 609
Metaohenylene diamine 886

MetchnikoflTs treatment 44

Methanal 106

Methyl-acetanilide, i^-2gr. ... 248

,, -acetyl-salicylHS, 1 to 2 dr.

indie 69

„ Aldehyde 106

„ Amino-oxy-benzoate ... 271

„ Atropine Brom.and Nit. 171, 173

„ Benzene 246

Benzoyl Ecgonine 257

„ „ Salicyl, 8-15gr.... 73

,, Chloridum 715

,, Citrate of Salicyl Acid ... 73

„ Codeine Bromide, i gr. ... 279

,, Ditannin 82

„ -glyoxalidin 551

„ -hydroxybenzene , 13
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Name. Dosk. Page
Mothjl Iodide 96

„ Morphine = Codeine, g,r,

,, -nonyl ketone 723
„ Orange, 897 ; Phenol ... 13
,, .propyl-carbincl Urethane 678
,, ,, phen. Heia hydride 419
,, -protocatechnic Aldehyde 729
,, Bhodin. 1 to 2 dr. in die ... 69
„ Homnilin 256
„ .8«licyl (Plaster 68) ... 67
„ -Bnlphonal 656
., -Theobromine 196
„ Thioninae HCl 249

Vinyl-diacetone Alkamine
HCI 173

„ Violet 255
„ Xanthines 196,66t, 893

Methylated Spirit (Mineralised
and Indus trial) 103

Methylene Blue (Loeffler's, 911),
1 to 4 irr 249

„ „ Carbolised 911

,, „ Kidney test ... 249
„ Dicotoin 288

Metbylene-di-salicylic Iodide ... 402
Metbylennm CcDfuleum 2i9
Methylic Alcohol 103, 104
MetbVsal Balm 6S ; Methysticin 710
Metoi Dereloper 681 ; Metramine 551
Metric Wt8.,et« xxiv et seq.

Mexican Hair Restorer 746
Meyer-Bergeirs Berum 816
MezeraoMt ar. 7^ gr. 715
Mezzoraddu 50; Miciarata ... 60
Microco^.cns Catarrli;ili^ ,.. 783

.. '.m
... 776

- --- - 7G3
„ Paraletrageuua ... 763

Microacopic Olyc. Jelly 840
„ Tarnish 714

MicTooogmic Salt 637
MicTovporon Andoninl ; Furfur 907
MidK*^ 904
Miel de Mercnriala from M.
Annua. Fk. Cx, q.v.

MiKraine Powders 107
Migrafnioe, 8 to 15 (;> 2i>i

MiRfaljfin, 8 to 15 gr 201

MlKranol 74«
Milk, Anal*»t«, 887; Artificial
Human, 477; B. Tnhernilogis
in, 9rv P:" .' - -
ioir, 1

fd, 4;
,

lt«El.u:Mn,ii;..M

ible, 6:J4: Dry
for Bft'-'Tin! <

•Hon.- - ' :

Norn.
890;
pB«tearHc<^i, .j,i; i-eptoniiPrt,

478, 514; PrfpM., 47',; Pre-
•erTAtion, 7, 481, 888; Kegu-

! Name. Dose. Page
;
Milk, Ans,lys\s— continued.

lation of Sales, 888 ; Serum of

(Bacteriological), 920 ; Soma-
tose, 476 ;

• Soured,' 44 to 57

;

(Uses of. 50) ; Sugar, 711 ; Sugar
Estimation, 888; Thickeners,
889 ;

• Upper,' 476 ; Whey Pow-
der, 480.

Milk, Asses,* Goats', Mares',
Sheeps' 476

,, Tuberculous 793
Miller's Mouthwash 4
Millianip^re 418
Millon's Reagent 862
Mineral Naphtha 522
Mineral Waters, 836 ; Radioactive 608
Mininm= Bed Lead 557
Miol 746 ; Mirbaue 123
Mistletoe, 10 to 60 gr 730
Mist. Acidi Borici, 1 oz 7

„ „ Sulph. c. Opio ... 605

„ .^tberis c. Ammon., 1 oz. ... 92
., AgrlmonlaeCo., J^ oz. ... 690

„ Alba, J^ to 2 oz 443

„ Ammoniaci, J^-l oz.

,, Ammon. c. Aether, 1 oz. ... 92
., Amygdala, %-l oz. ... 123

,, Anodyna, J^ oz 456

,, Antlcatarrhalis, IJ oz. ... 5.59

„ Anti-choleraic (2),loz ... 288

„ Anti-dipsom.,^ oz 239

„ Antispasm., J^oz.... ... 648

„ Arsenii Quiiiinre et Ferrl, i
toloz 145

„ Asthmatica, 14 oz.... .. 648

„ Bacelli, ^ to 1 oz 145

„ Belladonna, Xantboxyli et

Hyoscy, 6 to 8 inins. ... 182

„ Bismuthi, 1 oz IfcS

„ „ c. Pepsina 1-2 dr. 186

„ Brominol c. Nuc. Yom.,
J4 o 192

„ Bromoformi, 2-4 dr. ... 193

„ Batyl-Chlora). 1 oz. ... 194

„ Calcii Hypopn., 1 oz. ... 631

„ Camphortt', t oz 209

,, Capsici Sed., % oz. ... 220
„ Cascarffi, Idr 222

„ „ Co., 1 oz 223
„ Catarrhalls-Anti, \% oz. ... 669

„ Chlori c. Quin., 1 oz. ... 576

i
„ Cholera, 1 oz 288
•
i

Copaibs, % Ui I 0% 601
,', Ortototi, 'A to 1 oz. ... 290

„ Oreta, ^ to I oz 206

,, Cypert Botondi, ^ to 1 0%. 298
I „ DamianeCo., l-2(lr. ... 298

„ Diarrhoea, Bd. Hltb., 1 oz. 288
„ Diuretica, 1 oz 659
„ Dysmenorrh., ^ oz, ... 560
„ Ergota c. Ferro, 1 ox. ... 313

,, ,, Sedativa, 1 oz. ... 314
„ Kxalgin, 2 to 4 dr 248
„ Febrifniftt, >i oz 121
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N4HB. Dosn. Pagb
Mist. Ferri, Aper., 1 oz 325

t, ft Aromat., '85, I to 2 oz.

„ „ Arsen., ^-1 oz. ... 325

„ „ Co., % to 1 oz. ... 323

„ „ Laxaos, 1 oz 326

„ „ Perohlor loz 325

,, „ Salina, 1 oz 326
„ Filicis, 1 oz 334
,, QentiansB Alk.,loz. ... 707
,. „ Co., J^ to 2 oz.

,, Ghiaiaci, J^ to 1 oz. ... 355
„ Quaiacol, 1 oz. 292
.„ Hepatica, 1 to 2 dr 223
.„ Hyd. Biniodidi, tar. ... 369
„ Perchlor., 1 dr 374
,, Hydrastis Co., 1 oz. ... 383

,, et Ergot, 1 oz. ... 383
„ Tchthyol, 1 to 3 dr. ... 396
„ lodiCo., Idr 408
„ Ipecac. Ammon. 1 oz. ... 428

J, „ Salina, 1 oz. ... 428

,, Laxativa, J to 1 oz. ... 223
^, Mag. Sulph.Co., (Mist. Alba),

2 to 4 dr 443
„ Morph.et Phenazon.Co.,l cz. 456
„ Moschi, 1 oz 716
„ Mucilajf 666
„ Olei OliTae 495

,, ,, IZtctni, 1 to 2 oz. ... 496

„ ,, Santoli, 1 oz. ... ... 601
„ Oleo-balsamica, 1 to 4 dr. ... 670
„ Paraldehydi, 1-2 oz. ... 106

,, „ et Pot. lod, Idr.... 106

,, Quininaec. Ferro, 5^ oz. t.d. 671

„ Santali Co., >^-l dr. ... 501
„ SenncB Co., 1 to 2 oz. ... 623
,, Sodae cum Opio 2 dr 505
„ Sodii Valer., >^ oz 679
,, Spiritut Vint Qallici, 1-? oz.

„ Tereb. Ch. lto3dr. ... 728
,, Thielemani, av. 30 m. ... 288
„ Tussi Rubra, \-2 dr. ... 456
„ Valerianae Co., 1 oz, ... 678
,, Zinci Oxid., 1 dr 683

Mitigated Caustic 137
Mixtura, see Mistura.
Modelling Wax 621
Moebius's Thyroid Serum ... 834
Mollinum ana Comps 715
Molybdate Test 80
MomordiciD, 1-40 to 1-10 gr. ... 306
Monaid Tablets 746
Monazite 226, 667
Monochlorphenol 26
Monosaccharides 471
Mouotal, 60-75 gr 291
Monsel's Salt & Sol., 3-6 m. ... 333
Monsonia Ovata 715
Moodooga Oil 733
MoorhoFs Mixture 520
Mori Succus, 715 ; Moroshka ... 722
Morison's PiUs 746
Moro's Tuberculin Test 814
Morning Glory 709

Name. Dose. Page
Morphina, 1-10 to J^gr 453

,, Iontophoresis of ... 421
Morphina Aeetas, 4o4 ; Diacetyl.
and HCl., 1-24 to 1-12 gr., 4^9

;

HBr., HCL, 455 ; Meconas, 457
;

Sulphas, 45? ; Tartrot, each 1-8

to % gr., 458 r Oleatum, (1 to 60) 454
Morphinie Methyl Brom., hvp. k-

\k gr.
"

... 459
Morphine Habit 454

„ Scopolamine 390
Morphosan. Ilypod. S to J grain... 459
Morris's (Malcohn), Stain 906
Morton's Fluid 405
Morue, Huile de Pole de 492
Morns Nigra ; Mo$chut, 6 to 10 gr. 715
Moser's Scarlatina Serum 783
Mosetig Battiste 361
Mosa Accouchement Sheets, Felt,

Oauze - Covered, Towels, Loose,
PiUows, Soles 646

Mosquitos and Malaria 904

„ to ward off 701
Moss, Irish, 701 ;

' Mother's advice* 747
Motor Spirit fi22

Mountain Ash, 726 ; Damson ... 725
Mouth Washes, 75,110 ; Permang. 448
Mowrnh Seeds, Mowrin 691
Mrs. Frost's Remedy 747
Much's Modified Gram 912
MuoUago Acacice, ad lib 672

„ Amyli, 12 gr. to 1 oz.

„ Bismuthi 186

„ Cydonii 70S

„ Qummi Indict 736

„ Sa^afras 721

„ TragacanthcB 678
Ulmi, 4dr 729

Muoog^ne Caps., 2 to 3 2
Mucin, 5 to 10 gr 821, 895
MucunaPfurien8.1or2gr 335
Mucus in Stom. Contents 895
Mudar 733
Muiraprama ; Muiracithin 716
Mulberry Juice7l5; aiullein, Great 730
MuUer's Fluid S

Formol 919
Mulls, 460 ; Munyon's Preps. ... 747
Murexide, 884 ; Mascarine ... 3, 6

Mushroom Poisoning, See Fungi
in Poisons and Antidotes

Musk (and artif.) 716
Mustard, 623 ; Muslin 3

Mutton Essences 478
Mydriasine, 171 ; Myelin 819
Myelocene, 10 drops or more ... 819
Mylabris Phalerata 214,736
Myrica Acris. 103; Myrica Gale 695
MyrioiD, 2 to 5 gr 716
Myristica ;Myri3ticin 716
Myrobalanum, J^ to 1 dr. ... 738, 704
Myrosin 623 ; Myrrh, 5 to 20 gr,... 716
Myrtillus (Vaccinium) 717
Myrtol, 5 to 16 m 717«
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VAxn. DosB. Pasb
MTrtas Chekan 700
Naftalan 717
Naphthalene. 21 to 15 gr 462

„ Tetrachlor. (tiCl.), 3 to
12 gr 463

Naphtha Mineral 522
Solvent, 246; Wood ... 104

Naphtbalol, 3 to 8 gr 462
Kaphthamine, 6 to 15 gr 551
Naphthol a- 2 to 5 gr. or more ... 461

„ /3-, 3 to 10 gr.f«ax.,iegr, 460
„ Benzoate 461
„ Bismuth, 10 to 30 gr.... 190

„ Camphor 462
Charcoal 461
SaUcyl 462

Naranja, F. E. = Aarantii Amarae
Cortex

Narceina, 1^ to 1 gr 717
Narcotina, 1 to 3 gr. 463
Karcyl, 1 gr. p.d. 717 ; Nargol ... 226
Naaal Doaches {et v. Coilunaria) 217

,, Boogies 191

„ Ozonic Inhaler 450
Na«gar Medium 766,902
Nastin and Comps. 30, 491, 773
Natriom Sulph. Sic—(For other

salt:^ see Sodii) ^ to 2 dr. ... 641
Natiyelle'e Digitaline Granules

,Ukt.... 304

„ „ Solution, 1 Cc. 304
Naabeim Baths, 204 ; Salts ... 640
NeatsfootOil 821
Nebuhe 464
Nebula Add Boric 464

,, Acid Lactic 42

,, A'id Tannic, T.H 464

„ Alkalina 464, 632

,, Alaminis, 5(o 15 gr. to oz.

„ AnaUesic 464
,, Antift.'rthmat?'^-. ... 169

A.Mi:jiyr;r:i ... 464
,. Anti-.-;.fir . ... 46*
,, Artlbiii* 464
„ Catarrh 464,465
„ Cocaina HCl. 268
„ CocainaCo. 464
„ „ Oleosa 269
,, Cr«<moti Cn 406

,.....: ...... . __
^g^
464

.. 2«9
,, r.u'-nijpti, I .ti. ... ... 464

Co. ... 317,818
„ Ext. Supra-renal ...464, 826, 826
„ Ferri Perchlor. 824
„ Hay Ferer 4« I

,, Io<loformi, 40 gr. to oZ. i

Ktli^r I

,. I-i.Co. .. 465
I

I"'"!'T ('<>. ... 464 '

• ol (A Co., Mi'»; ... 452
"It 466

' ' •' 465

Name. Dose. Paob
Nebula Potass. Cblor. c. Ferro... 466

„ Potaasii Permang. T.H.... 464

„ (Potass. Permang 1 gr.

Sodii Chloridi 6 grs.
Water to 1 oz.)

„ Quin, Antiseptica 464
„ Keaorcini 610
„ Sodii Bicarb 632

„ „ SalieyL, 20gr. to oz.

Aq.
,, Stimulant 466
„ Suprarenal 464
„ Tonic 406
,, Zinci Chlor vel Sulph., 10

to 25 gr. in oz.

„ ,, Sulphocarb., 5 gr. to
oz.

Nectandrine 695
Neelsen's Solution 910
Neem, Nim, 733; Negative Phase 803
Neisser'a Stains 900

Treatment (Syphilis) ... 377
Nelli, 704 ; NelHon Lloyd's Treat-
ment ... 747

Neodymium, 226 ; Neoform ... 26
Nepaul Aconite 688
Nepenthe, 5 to 30 m 507
Nemst Lamps, 226 ; Neroli Oil ... 173
Nervelettes, 747 ; Nervol 747
Nesfield's Sterilising Tablets ... 634
Nessler's Solution 886
Nettle. 34 ; Neuralgic Pills ... 195
Neuralgic Powders, 16 gr. ... 197
Neuraline, 747 ; Nenrine, ... 3,471
Neuronal, 15 gr., 245- Neutral Eed 922
Neutralisation Table 924
' New ' Cacodyle 152
New Skin 28J
Niccolum and Salts 717

„ Carbonyl 892
Nicholson's Blue 4
Nicotina, 1-8 to 1 gr 717
Nicotinae Salicylas ... 717
Nightshade, deadly 176

black. Woody ... 726
Nilicamam, 704 ; Nirvanin 270
Hisbefs Specific 501
Missl's Stain, 002; Nitre 665
Nitrated Papers 566
Nitragin, Nitrifying Bacteria ... 918
Nitrite <\i-\m.hymo\xi\i2-bm.\ ,«.
o/Amyll inhaled J

^**

Nitrobacterin, 918 ; Nitrobenzene 123
Nltro-celloloses 281
tfiiro-erythrite, ^ to 1 gr 314
nitroglycerin, 1-200 to l-60gr; inor. 466

„ Solution, ^.2ra.rncr. ... 466
Mitroglycerin TaUelr, 1-600, 1-400,

1-200, 1-100, 1-75, 1-60 & 1-25 gr.,

alsolmgr. (See alio Tubello!.),

MUetMctj.
Nitro-manoite, 1 gr., 815; •propiol 870
Nitrometer, Allen's 124
Nitroso-Nitrate of Mercury ... 862
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Name. Dosk. Page
Nitrous Oxide, 119 ; Nizin 245
Noguchi'8 Diagnosis Method ... 909
Non-Blectrolytes 414
Nopalea, 697; Nordhausen Acid... 80
Normal Saline Solution 628
Normyl Treatment 102
Norton's Pills, 747 ; Novaspirio,

10 to 15 gr 73
Novaspirinoids, 5 gr. 73
Novocain, * to 1 gr. 271

,, -Suprarenin 272
,, with Mannitol :i73

„ ,, Strychnine 273
Nourry's lodinated Wine 409
Nuclein, Nucleol, 15 gr 225
Nucleogen Tablets, 2 thrice daily 226
Nucleo-proteids 47L et teq.

Nucleotin - phosph. Acid 831
Nutmeg, 716; Nutrimenta 471
Nutrient Powder, Brand's 476
Nux Vomica, 1 to 4 gr 483
Nylander'a Reagent 879
Oak AgMic, 691 ; Oak Bark .. 732
Ochre 326; Odol 76
Oenanthe Orocata 718
Ogle's Drops, 1 dr., 466; Ohm's
Law 418

Oidium Albicans 481
Oil, Camphor, 208 ; Carron, 206

;

ttterilised, 124 ; of Lemon Orat»,
736 ; nf Mirbane, 123 ; <^
Verbena 736

Oil of Vitriol, 79
,, of Wintergreen .. 66, 736

Oils, Emulsifying of, in Mixtures 496
Oiled Calico, Silk, etc 218

„ Silk Dextrinised 218
Okol. See Sanitas Okol.
Olea Essentialia, P. Off 486
Olea Europoea, 494, uleanodyne 487
Oleata, 486; Prepn. of 487
Oleatum Aconitinse, 1 in 50 ... 88

„ Cocainae, U.S. ... ... 259
„ Rydrarg. , 5 to 25% 488, et aeq.

„ „ cMorpb ... 488

„ „ c. Sulph. ... 489

„ ,
lodi 407

„ MorphinsB, 1 in 60 ... 454

„ Quininse 486
„ Veratrinse, 1 in 50 ... 681

Oleo-creosote, 10 to 30 m. ... 291
Oleogen, Camphor 20%, Giiaiacol

20%, Ichthyol 10%, lodi 5 and
10%, Menthol 2%, Salicyl. 10%... 523

Oleo-res. Aspidii, 30 gr 334

,, „ Capsici .. 218

„ „ CubebfiB, 5-30m. ... 295

„ „ Piperis. U.S., Av. % gr. 719
Oleosaccari, F. Ital., q.v.

Oleum Acidi Salicylici 69
„ Adipis=Lard Oil

„ Ajowan, % to 3 m 736
„ AlliiEssent., K-lm. ... 690

„ . ^my^rd., 122; Sterilisat ... 124

Name. Dose. Page
Oleum Amygd. , Ess. (et s. HCN) 122

„ „ Persicse 122

„ Anethi, >^ to 3 m 691

„ Ani$i, K to 3 m 692

„ Anthemidit, %-3 va. ... 692

„ Arachis 736
„ Aseptic 124
„ Atropinae 170

„ Aurantii Cort 173

„ ,, Terpeneless ... 173
„ Bergamot 713

„ Betulse, U.S.,555;PyroUg. 555

„ Cadinum 554

„ „ Acetic 555

„ Cajuputi (U.S., 55% vol.

Cineol), J^-3 m 696

,, Camphorse 208

„ Camphorat 209

,, Carbolicum 19

„ Carat, i^ to 3 m 698
Caryoph., %-^ m. ... 698

„ Cassise, %-Z m. ... 240, 698

,, Cedri var 699

„ Chaulmoogra, 5-10 ni. incr. 491

,, Chenopodii, 3 m 700
„ Chloroformii 234

„ Cinereum, 10 ra. ... 358, 361

„ Cinnamomi, ^ to 3 m. 240, 698
Leaf 241

,, Citron 713
,, CitroneUae 701

„ c. Cocaina, 2% 259

„ Co;)at6«,6 to'.40m. ... 500

„ Coriandri, ^-3 m. ... 702

„ Crotonis, 14 to Im. ... 718

,, Cubebce, 6 to 20 m. ... 295

„ Erigeron, 5 to 30 m. ... 704

,, Eserinffi 497

,, Eucalypti, ^-3 m. ... 318

„ Fagi Pyrolig. ... ... 555

„ Fceniculi, 5-15 m 705

„ Gaultheriae, 10 m. 67, 555, 736

,, Gossyp. Sem 209

„ Oraminis Cit 736

„ Gynocardiae, 6 to 60 m. 491, 736

„ Hedeomffi, U.S 720

,, HomatropinsB 172

,, ,, c Cocaina 172

„ Hyd. Biniodidi. l.Cc. ... 368

,, Hyoscinse 389, 497

„ Hyoscyami 393

„ loai... 407

„ Jecoris c. Benz. Ferric... 494

„ Juniperi, 34 to 3 m. ... 710

„ „ " Ligni " 555

., ... Pyrolig 554

,, Lauri 712

,,
Lavand.,% to 9 m. ... 712

,, Idmonit, % to 3 m. ... 712

,, ,, Terpeneleas ... 712

„ Lini, 713; Lubricans ... 19

,, Maidis 714

„ Menthoe Fiperitee, J^ to 3 m. 450

,, ,, Viridis, %-'iva.. ... 450
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Xiin. Do8>. Paoi
Oleum Morrhum. 1 to 4 dr. ... ^92

„ „ Aromat., 1 to 4 dr. 494
„ ,, c. Creosot, 1 to

4dr 290
,, „ Pbosphorst 1 to

4dr 529
„ e QuiD 487

„ Mjrcise 103
„ Mfritticct, %-3m. ... 716
„ Myrti 717
„ Ne«t«foot 821
„ Neroli 173
„ Nitroglrcerini, 1%, lto2in. 466
„ Nacis Arachls, 692
., OUva (sterilised 495), }i to

1 ox 494
„ Orig.ni 718
„ Paraffini 622

Pedum Taori 821
„ Petrolei (A Flay. 521) ... 522
„ Pko»phorat.,l to 6m ... 629
„ Pida B«ct 554
„ Pilocarpinai ... ... 497
„ Pimentm, Ji-3 m 719
,. Pini Pumil. and SylTeairia 548
„ Ptyehotix 736
„ Pulejjii, 720 ; Rapii ... 495
„ B«8tiue Empyr. ... 60, 721

., Sietni, 1 to 8 dr. ... 493

„ „ Aromat., „ 496
„ HoMct 497
,, Konmarini, J4-3 m. ... 498
„ K.-n Prrohg 556
,, -i' '«, U.S. l-*m .. 723
,, >.in^;/i,6 to 30 m. ... 499
„ Sa«9afr»fl 723
„ Setami 192, 736
„ Sinapis Expreaa.A Ko2a<tZ«

624,625
„ „ .Sthoreum ... 625
„ SUphisaffritp 726

Soccini, Ito 6m 727
„ Terehintkina, 2 to 10 m.,

as Anthelmintics
to 4 dr. .546

„ Rfdif. and.£tharcam 5IK
Th^ohromatit 663

, U.S., 3 m., 669,718
lT.H.,lm 718
iii;»-. 1-.: in . 67**

.. 681
... 786

864
ojanvmeter 872

718
.„.:.: .•..,'ilitaln ..363
,, Popul'om 182

Opal Blue ... 4
Ophthalmic Bottle ,..' 169

,, LamelA, ««« Lameis
Ophthalmic Reaction 812
Opii et Ipeeao. Pal?. Co. F.I. ... 428
Opium, Anti, Plant 608
Opium, 'A to 2 gt., 502

820
747
823
534
251

140

433
615

Nakh. Dosi. PlOB
Opium, Deodoratum, 1 gr. ... 504

„ Granulat., 1 gt 504
Opocerebrin .. 820
Opsonins, Opsonic Index (Refs.

804, 806) 797, 802
Opsonic Index and when to

operate 806
,. ,, a.s Diagnostic 802 et seq.

„ „ variations in 804, 809
Opticine
Oquit, 747 ; Orange Bloss. Sped.
Orchitic Fluid
Ordeal Bart, 315 ; Beans
Orexine Tannate, 4 to 8 gr
Organic Analysis Chart—Sep.
Volume

Organic Arsenic Compounds
Organotherapy, 818 ; Orge
Origanum Sp., 718; Orizabin, 1 to

6gr.
Ormejukker
Oro.naaal Inhalations
Orpbol 190 ; Orplment
Orris Boot, -129; Orseille de terre
Orthoform, lJ^-3 gr.,HCL
Orlho-Krepolum

,, meth.-amino-phen.-sulph....
Ortol, 481 ; Osazone Cryst
Osborne's Mixture
08miumTetroiid.,l-64gr
OtloqfRo*e
Ouabain, 84, 651 ; Onrari, 1-20 to

Mkt
Ovaltine,747 ; Ovariotomy Aprons
Ovary Juice, OTarin
O?oferrin
Ovo-lecithin, 436 ; Granules, Inj,,

Pills, Tabs
Ovules, see List 508,

„ Cupri Oleat
„ Mass

Owbridge's Lung Tonic
Oxaphor, 30 to 60 ro

OxUile,bio\bKT
Ox Heart Extract (Antigen)
Oxien
Oxybt'nsylidln ArsanlUc Acid ...

Oxybutyric Aldehyde
Oxy camphor, 16 to 30 gr
Oxy-chinolin Sulph
Oxy-cinnamic Annyd
Oxygen ("solid," 388) 509; Baths,

10; Cylinder*, Inhaln.Bag, 510;
Oxygenator, 388 ; Water

Oxyhemoglobin
Oxylithe
Oseymel, 1 to 2 dr , 1

;

Ji to 1 dr

„ Vrgxnrot, %•! dr. ...

Oxymcthyrcrio
Oxyphenyl-alanin-a.
Oxynparteina (an t HOI.),

IJ^KT
Oxyioluyltroixjinc

SeiUa.

291, 450
... 156

62
271
13

481
871
747
688
497

703
218
821

487
609
488
608
747
210
320
784
747
161
100
210
247
288

10
474
611

724
738
111
864

% to
... 645,646
. ... 167
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Name. Dose. Page
Ozerine, 747; Ozokerite 519
Ozoniser, Eos. 510
Ozone, 510 ; Ozonic Ether, % to

1 dr. 387 ; Inhalers 450
Ozoniser, Eos 610
' P.T.O.'. SIO ;

' P.T.R.' 798
Paarde-Pram 731
Paciderma Cream .. 747
Page-Woodcock's Pills 747
Pagenstecher's Ointment 381
Pakes' Discs 922
Palladium Chloride 892
Palmetto, 724 ; Palmitin, 359 ; Pan 733
Panama Bark ... 721
Pancreatic Diastase 513

,, Emulsion, 1 to 3 dr.... 515

,, Solution, l-2dr 5!3
Panorestinum, 2 to 4 gr 513

„ Fluid Experimental 544
Pane and Renzi's Pneumo. Serum 778
Pankreon 516 ; Pansy.lO to 60 gr. 730
Panopeptone ... ., 747
Papain, 1 to 8 gr 335,618
Papaver Somniferum 502
Papayotin, 1 to 8 gr. 518
Papaw Juice, 518 ; Papine, 1 dr. ... 505
Pappenheim's Stain 902
Para-acet-phenetidin, 6 to 10 gr.... 251
Paracarmine Mayer... 874
Paracoto Bark 287
Paracotoin, 1^ to 3 gr '/88

Paracreaol ... 13
Para/^n. Z)«r.(&8terili8ed) 519

„ Uq, (Sterilised) 124, 522, 699
„ Molle 620

Paraform, HI, 856 ; Collodion ... Ill
Paraguay Tea 198
Faraldehi/dum, li to 2 dr 105

„ Capsules, 20, 30, 40 m. 106
Paramidophenol HCl.P.J.i./07,208

(Photo, developer).
Paramonochlor phenol 26
Paranephrin, 826 ; Parang! , ... 907
ParaphenetidineVanill.-Ethyl Carb. 729

Lactate 248
Paraphenylenediamine 244
Parathyroid Preps. 834
Paratyphoid Bacillus 916
Paregorie(8cotch, 508), 5^ to 1 dr. 506
Fareira (Av. U.S., 30 gr.) 718
Parillin 620
Parogens, 524; Paroleine 522
Parrish'8 Ch. Food, J^-2 dr. ... 330
Parr's Life Pills 747
Parsley 139. 689 ; Piert, 690 ; Wi!d 701
Passiflora 718
Pasta Acid. Salicyl 69

,, Arsenicalis (& Arsenics) ... 146

„ BismuthiBeck 189

,, Carbonis et Zinci 684

„ Formalini Ill

„ Ichthyol et 01. Tereb. ... 397
„ lodi et Amyli 410

,, ,, etPicis 408

Name. Dose. Page
Pasta lodoformi Cinnam 401

„ Londinensis ... 635

,, Plumbi c. Cupro 556

„ Potass 0. Calc. 635
„ Eesorcini, Fort. Mitis, et c.

Zinci Oxido 611

,, Theobromat 66

1

„ Unna, 683 ; Vienna 635
„ Zinci c. Am^lo 681

,, ,, Composita 684

„ „ et Gelatini 683

„ . „ V.C.H 683
Pasteurisation of Milk 478
Pastilles, Asthmatic 565

,, or Jujubes v. Trochisci
Reglisse 348

Pastilli.Glyco-gelatin 342

,, Acid Boric 8

„ Acidi Carbolici , I gr. ... 23

,, Ammon. Brom., Igr. ... 118

,, Cascara 223

„ Cocae Ext., 2% gr 257

,, CocainscHCl. .'„ c. Antipyrin
3 gr 263

„ Cocainae HCl., 1-10 gr. (et

c. Morphina) 263

„ Codelnse | gr. 278

„ ConvallarisB 287

,, Lyaoform Ill

„ Menthol J gr. ... ... 452

,, MorphinsB ;,'„ gr 455

„ Pyrethri " 72o
„ Tamarind Co 727

PATENT MEDICINES 740
Paullinia Sorbilis 356
Pautauberge's Sol., ^ oz. ... 290
Pavy's Cnpric Test 877
Pavv-Fehling Sol 877
Peaih Kernel Oil 122
Pea Nut Oil 692, 736
Pear Essence,! 2S; Pearl Disease 795,810
Pearson's Antiseptic Fluid 17, 18

,, As. Solution 149
Pegnin 527
Pelargonium, 5 to 20 gr. ... 718
Pellagra 907
PeUanthum aud Comps 684
Pelletierina, 3to6gr 524
PelletierinsB HBr., 525 ; Snlph.
Tannaa (6 to 8 gr.) and
Comps 335, 524

Pellotine, 1-3 to 2-3 gr 693
Pennyroyal 720
Pentasulfure d'Antimoine ... 129
Pentoses, 880 ; Pentyl Hydride ... 523
Pepo, av. 1 oz„ 718 ; Pepper ... 719
Peps. 747; Pepsalia 631
Pepsin (Soluble and Insol.) 5 to 10

gr., ... 625. 526 et srq.

„ Fluid, Experimental ... 641

„ with Diastase 527
Pepsine Amylacee, Lactos^e ... 525
Pepsin. Saccharat 527
Peptone, 527 ; Bile Test ... 8^4
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Namb. Dose.
Peptone Test for in l^rine...

,, Wat«r
Peptonised Beef

„ ,, Essence

., Jelly

Paok

gupp-3.
Chicken Jellv,

920
527
473
515
52/

515
Milk 478, 5U

Pepionising Powder for humanis-
ing Milk 615

, PowdMS 515
Peptonoids of Beef 528
Perborates, 10; Perborol ... 10

PercentAge Table 930
Perchloride, tee Hyd., also 8ol-

nbes.
Perenyi's Solution 874
Perhydrol, 385 ; Periwinkle ... 730
Periodic Table of Elements ... 926
Peritonitis 905
Perles Apiol, 3 m., 1 or 2 ... 133

., Camph. Monobr., 2gr, ... 211

„ Carbolic Ac, 1,2 gr. ... 23

,, Chloroform, 3 m. ... 235
CreowXe, 1,3 m. ... 290
Ether, 3 m., 1 to 4 ... 92
„ 2 m., c. Tereb,, 3 m,,

lto4 92
., Gnalacol, 1,2,3 m., 1 or2... 2«2

Izal, 2 m. (Caps.), et c.

Ol. Morrh 5 m 14

,, Phoaphorated Oil, ji^, j*j,

•D*^ iV Sf-y 1 Of 2 529
,, Quin. Salph., \%KT. ... 676
,. Tar, lor 2 653

PerUacbtbazillen Emulsion ... 811

„ Ttxberculla 795

„ „ Original ... 810
Peroxide Hydroi^eD, % to 2 dr.,

385 ; of Sodiam S8S
Perrv Davia Pain Killer 747
Permo. 62; Ferralpbatet ... 640
Pern BaLnm, 5 tol5 m 691
Pertosain, 1 to 4 dr 729
PeMar-Snppoaitoriea ... 8», R5»
P«a«tfiea, ICaw for ... ... 313
„ HoUow, 348 (q.v. for list);

Robber 218

„ with Cacao Butter, IS, 20
(Jlat shape), 90 or liO

Pewoa Acidi Borici, 10 fcr.

„ ,. T»nnici, 10 (»r. -li

... i;o

... ibi

, l&gr. 187
..T. ... 7
10 gr.

... ... »i
... 28«
.. SI3
.. 396

K
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NAin. Dosi. Pi.Gi
Phenyl-urethane, 3 to 6 ^. ... 677
Phenylene-diamine 886
Phloridzin 250, 718
Phloroglucin Sol 894

,, Formalin Test 8»0
Phorxal, "; 08; Phosgene 675
Phoaferine 748
Phosphates, Sacchar. Wheat ... 534
Phosphates in Urine ... .. 882
* Phosph.- ammon - Pheny-lacet-

amide,' 5 to 20 gr 244
Phosphorated Cod L. Oil, 1 to 4 dr. 529
„ Oil, 1 to 5 m 529
„ Suet, 1 in 10 630

Phosphor-Iodipin 407
Phosphorut, 1-100 to 1-20 gr., 528 ;

Perles, 1.65 and 1-32 gr. 529
„ Pills 529 et leq

Photoxylin 282
Photographic Developer
Physiological Salt Solution ... 628

„ Standardisation 762
Phi/8ogfipma.8em,,lto1igr 534
Physostigmina, 1-100 to 1-50 gr. 638

„ HBr., Salieyl, Sulphas, 1-60

to 1-20 gr 536
Phytin, Pulv. Liq. Cachets 8 gr.,

Oapp,,T»bs. 4 gt 634
Phytolaccin, 1 to 5 gr,, 719 ; Pichi 719
Picric Acid as Sugar Test 880

,, Wool, Qanze 64
Picrocarmine, 874 ; Picro-nigrosin, 874
Picro-Sulphuric Acid 874
Picrorhiza, 10 to 50 gr 736
Picro-Saccharometer 880
Picrofoxinum, 1-100 to 1-25 gr. ... 537
Pierre's Eau Dentif. 75
Pigment. Acidi Tannic! 339

,, Antiseptic 22
„ Argent Nit. -ffither ... 138
„ Benzoini 4
,, Casein 482
„ Chloral etCamph. et Co. 228
,, Chrysarobini, et c. Pyro-

gallol 236
,, Cocainae et Hydrargyri

Perchlor 266
„ contra Tineam 374
„ Ferri Perchlor 324
„ Guaiacol 293
,, lodi 408
„ lodi et Aconiti 408

,, ,, ^thereale 408

„ „ Carbol 22

,, „ Oleatum 407
Pigment. lodi etOleiPicis 4'

8

„ lodoformi, v. Collod. ... 400
„ Lactic. Ac. Bacillorum ... 52

„ Mandl 408
,, Menthol 450, 452

„ ,, c. Guaiacol ... 452
„ Thymol, 670; Trypsin ... 517

Pilene.Imperm.Spong. ... 352 363
Pilewort and Snppos 609

Name. Dosb. Page
Pilocarpina 431
Pilocarpmse HCl.,l-20to>^gr. ... 431

„ mtras,l-20-l4gr. ... 432

„ Phenas 432

„ 8alicyl.,1.20-5^gr. ... 432
Pilocarpine Hair Lotion 432
Pilocarput Jaborandi 430

„ Microphyll. etc. ... 430
PILUUE 538
Pill Excipients, 538 ; Gelatin-ctg.,

539 ; Keratin, 539 ; Pearl, Sugar-
ctg., 539 ; Salol-ctg.,510 ; Stearin
Coating, 541 ; Varnishing ... 639

{Ac. arsenirs , 1-50 gr. ... i

Quin. Sulph,, 1 gr. ... I

Strych. Sulph., 1-64 gr. ... f
Phosphor!., 1-50 gr. ...J
Acidi Arsen. i\^ to ^„ gr. ... 146
Ac. Arsen et Ferri Redact. ... 145
Acid! Carbolic!. 2 gr 23
Aconiti Had., J gr, 1 hourly

gr.

.,3gr. ;

Wgr. -^

'gr.
}

gr. j

87
302

Aconitinse, 1/600, to ,
Addison's
Alginold Iron and Comps. ... 690
Aloet Barb., 4 to 8 gr 113

,, Cascara et Hyos 113

„ et Am/etidcB, 4 to 8 gr. ... 113

„ et Ferri ; Aloes et Myrrhm,
4 to 8 gr 113

„ Nuc. Vom. et B«Uad. ... 114

„ Socot., 4 to 8 gr. ... 114
Aloin, 1-10 and 1 er
„ Co., 1 a. cib. ult 115

„ Strych. et Bellad 115
Alcin \ gr., Poaoph., \ gr.,

Ext. Cascara, 1 gr., Ext.
Bellad., ^ gr., Oleores.
Capsici, \ gr.

Alten*tiva S.H. :—
/ Pil. Hyd., 2 gr

\ Pil Rhei. Co
Antidipsom :—

C Strychnine 1/60 gr.

\ Atropine 1/200 _

t Quin. Sulpb. 2 gr
Antimonii,Con!ietQuin 131
Aperiens = Hyd. Col. Ipec. et
Hyos. "78" O.C.H

Argent.Cyanidi, 1-60 gr 135

„ Nit., \ gt. ; et c. Morph.
i gr 138

Arsamin, ^ gr 154
Arsenicallis, ylfi to ^iggr. ... 145
„ et Strfcb., A gr 146

Arsen. Hyd. lodid. ... 147, 368
„ Ferri, et Hyd. lod., 1 or 2 368

Asafetid. Co., 4 to 8 gr
Asiaticse, 1 or 2 daily 145
Atoxyl, ^A gr 153
Atropinae, 1-120 to l-60gr., 1 h.s. 170

„ Arsen,etQuin 170
Auri Chloridi, 5^5 to Kgr 175
Baillie 302
Beta-NaphthoL, 3, 5 gr 460
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Najtb. Dose. Page
PUuhe—
Blaud^B FerruginouM, 6 to 13 gr. 322
Batyl ChlonO, 3 gr 195

/ „ Hydr 3^. 1| .q-

\ GelsemininasHCl., 1-200 gr./ ^"^

Caffein®, 3 gr 196
Calcii Chloridi gr., 6 202
C»lc. SQlpb.,1.12tolpr 207
Cambog. Co., 4 to 8 gr 114
Cunphorae 210

,, Moiiobrom,3gr. 211

„ 8»licyl,,l to 5 gr. ... 211
Cannabin TaoD., 2 to 4 gr. ... 213
Capsici Co. 218
Cascara Ext., 2 gr.

„ Co„lA.« 223
Cathartic Co., U.S. :—

Eit. Col.Co.,2J^ gr.;

Gsrahoge, >^ ijr. ; Hyd. Sub-
ehlor., 2 gr. ; Ja]ap Bes., ^
gr., approx. in t pills for av.

dose
CatlmrticCo.Vegetabiles.U.S.:—
Ext.Col.Co.,2gr. ; Ext.Hyoscy.,
1 gr. ; Jalap Ues., ^ gr. ; Lep-
tandra Bxt., % gr. ; Fodoph.
B« , J4 gf. ; Feppermint Oil,

yi m., in 2 piUa for av. dose.
Chlornre Mercariqne Opiac^fs 376
Cocain» HCl,, | gr 263
Codein« Co., ^ to 2 gr 27h
CD;oe]r»<*. Co., 4 to 8 gr 284

„ «t I£go$., 4-8 gr. ... — 284

„ c. Ipecac. Aperient,
U.C.H., '78':-

Bxt.Hyoecy.l gr.Ipecac., ^^r.
Pil.Cor.Co.,2gr.Pil.Hyd l^^gr.

OooiiuB HBr., '/^ gr 2ho
Convailaria; Ext., 1 gr 2S7
Oreoaoti, 1 in 2, 2-9 ijr 2»0
Orooa .. 188
Capri Acet., ) gr. . 296
CynogloMe Opiac'W .. 393
DamiaasB Co., 1 M 29H
Digitalis Fol.,«4gr.,l<.//.

„ Opii et Qaio. ( lleun's) :
—

DigiUlis, J gr. ; Ipecac.,^gr.

;

Opii,ifrr. ;
Quin. 8ulph.,lgr.

Co.. .Ht. G. H 802
T' -:V) gr 306
1 M.:-

ir-. Pnlv.
I ,

-
i r I'alT.DifiUl./'*-*'-^^'-

h'ur.^ux 147,368
iJiftjytrfn 374
Kft-'»'<n'i ('-t o. Arseo., 1<40 gr.),

;
"

> !»'iy 332
K ' ' 306
' ... 311

Solpb.,

Ind.,
gr. i (Uwen Lu,nh.e*tcr).

Boooynun, 2 gr 318
«X«lglJ), 1 fr. ... 24b

Naxb. Dosb. Pxai.
Pilulse—
Ext. Bellad, J gr., \ gr., \ gr.,

Ext. Nueis V., J pr., | gr., i gr.,

8alol,2 or 3gr. (.MsyoRobson).
Extr. Cannab. Ind., 3^ to 1 gr. 213
Fsexin Ext., 3 gr. ... ... 224
Fel Bovini et foeni graeci. ... 320
Ferri Arsen. (et c. Strych HCl.

gr. J.60) 145

„ {Blaud), Carb. 5 to 15 gr. 322
„ Carb. Sacch., 4gr 322
„ GlyceToph.,1 c.cib 61

„ Hypopb.f.8trycb.2 or 3p.rf. 532
„ lodidi, 3 to 8 gr 329

„ Quin. et Strycb. PhOsph.
(et 0, Arsen.) ...

„ Sulph. ExB., 3,5 gr.

„ Redact, 1, 2gr
Ferri Eedacti, 1 gr., Ext Nux.

Vom, M or %gt
Ferri Sulph., 1 gr, c. Strych.,

1-30 gr
Qalbani Co., 4 to 8 gr
Garrodii
Gosaypii Co. ,3 or 4 dally
Goat-

Pi). Hydrarg gr., 1 ; Ext. Col-
<hici. gr., H; Pil. Col. c.

Hyos. gr. IJ^.
Gregory = Col. Co
Guaiacol, 1 to 3 gr
Gay's ...

Uteaii, Belg. = Alues PiluLeeCo.

:

Aloes 0-1, Scam. Res. 0-03,

Jalap Bes, 0-03, Ginger 0-Oi,

Soap 01 Gni.
Baojilton = Col. et Hyoa.
Hutchinson, N.H.W = Hyd. c.

Crei., Pulr. Ipec. Co., a.a.

gr. 1 I', alxo CD., ii/07, 95.

Hydrargj/ri, 4 to 8 gr
Hyd. et Digital Co

fPil. Hyd.,2Hgr. 1

I Pil. CoJoc. Co., 2% gr f
( Pil. Hyd., 2J4 gr. i

I Pil. Rhei Co., 2>4 gr
/Pi!. Hyd, 1 gr. ...

\Pil. Col. c. HyoB.,

332
333

706
330
354

284
292
302

862
302

. . V Third
4 gr.i night.'

( Pil. Hyd., 3 gr.

tOpiiPaW., J^ gr. i
Hyd. c. Creta. 1-1, % gr.

/Hyd. c.Creta,1.2,^trr.
IP. Ipac. Co.,1,2, 3gr. /

Hyd. Cyanidi, 1-10 gr 86S
Hyd. Oallat, J^-l gr., 3 p.d. ... 367
Hyd. Ifxl. Flftvi, 1/8 gr. ... 370
Hjd. lod. Rab., 1-60 to 1/8 gr. 367
Hyd. lod. Rub., ) gr.,et Pot.

lod., tgr 869
Hyd. Iod.,Vir.lto;^gr 370
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Name. Dose. Page
Pilulae—
Hyd. lod. Vir., B S.H. = Hyd.
lod. y^ gr., Opium X gr-» E^'
Q-ent., 2gr.

Hyd. Percnlor., 1-4,0 to 1-12 gr. 375
Hyd, Subchlor., J^-3 gr.

Hyd. Subchlor. Co., 4-8gr. ... 379

/ Hyd, Subchlor., 1, 2 gr \

\ Pil, Col. c. Hyo8., 3,4 gr. j
4 Hyd. Subchlor,, 1,2 gr.

iOpiiPulv., J^gr., Igr. /
Hyd, Tannat., 1 1 j 4 gr 381
Hydrastin, %&l gr,! b.d. ... 384
HyoseiuasHBr., 1-150 gr. ... 390
HyoscyaminsB, 1-100 gr., 1 hourly 394
lehthyol, Ammon. 2% gr. Lith. &
Soda (of either 1% gr.), 4 to 12

daily 396
lodotormi, J4 to 3 gr.

Ipecac, c. Scilla (6% Opium) , 4
to8gr 428

Ipecac. c.,TTrginea4.-Sgr 738
Ipecac. (Salol ctd.) 426
Iridin, 2 gr , 1 A.« 429
Laxativse Co., U.8 115
Lftcithin 1]^ gr 437
Lithii Guaiacatis, 5 gr 439
Meth, Blue, %, 1, 2 gr 249
Mouckton, 145; Morison ... 746
Morphinae HCl. Sulph, J^gr. 457

et seq.

Naphthol ^-, 3-5 gr 461
Naphthaliui, 3 gr 462
Neuralgic ... 195
Nitroglycerini, See Tabellae.

Opii Pulv., 14 and 1 gr. U.S. 1 gr,

Pepain, 2 ana 3 gr 526
Pepsin gr. 1, Quin. Sulph, gr.

,
Strych. gV, gr. Ext. Tarai.
-Sir W. Gowers.

' Phosphori. 2% 1 to 2 gr 529

„ (Martindale),l-100 1-50

and 1-30 gr., l;j,c..,. 529

„ c Ferro 530

„ „ Ferro et Nuo Vom, 530

„ „Ferro,Quin,et Strych 530

„ ,,Nuc. Vomic. ... 530

„ „Quin 530

„ „Strych.(etFerro,530) 530
Pioi8Liq2gr, i or 2 554
Picrotoxini, 1-100 to 1-30 gr., h.». 538

„ Atrop.et Agaricin ... 538
PilocarpinsB Nit. 1-20 to i gr, ... 432

i

'Pink' 748 i

Plumbic. Opio%-\fff 506
j

Plummer's,4to8gr 379
\

Podoph. Bel'ad. etCapsic. ... 558
Pouophyllin 1-30 to 1 gr 557 ;

„ Co.lor2A.s 557
:

,, et Quin, c. ct6. ... 658

Potassii Bichrom., -^ gr. ... 659

„ Iod.,lgr 564
j

„ Permang, 1 to 5 gr. ... 449
I

PotentinCo 716 I

/•Peps

{ 1, 8t: ?;}

Name. Dose.
Pilulae—

Quin. c. Bellad. „
,, Hydrargyri et Opli ...

„ Ipecac, et Camphora...
„ Salicyl2-6gr

„ Sulph.ltob gT,

„ Valer,, 1 gr
R^ei Co., 2%, 3, 4, and 5gr. ...

( Pil. Ehei Co., 4 gr. \ . ,

iExt.Nuc.Vom.igr. /
^•'^•

fPiI,KheiCo„2>|gr.)
tExt. Tarai., 2J^gr. J *•*•

Rufl = PilAloe8et Myrrh
Saponis Co. (20% Opium), 2 to
4RT

^cammoM, Co., 4-8 gr
JScillcB Co., 4 to 8 gr
Sodii Arsenat., 1-32, 1-64 gr. ...

„ Cacody],, J gr

,, Oleatis, 2 and 4 gr
SjMirtein Sulph., }^ gr.
Spender, N.H.W=Feiri Sulph.

2 jjr., Ext, Aloes 1 gr., Jixt.

Bellad. ^ gr.

Strophanthi, Tinct, 2, 4 and
8 m,, 1 to 3

Strych., 1-100 to 1-26 gr,

Sulphatum
Tereb. Chi., 3 gr.. 4 tis hor

"Third i "^'^'-^J^rS ^'-X
JNignt -

1^ jjy^g ^ g_.^ j
Thyroglandin, 1 gr
Triplex, 1 to 3
Trium Phoaphatum
UrginecB Co., 4 - 8 gr
Valerian Co. S.H. = Trium
Valerianatum

Zinci c. Bellad., 1 or 2

,, Phosph, J gr. 1 <.d.

f „ Valer., Igr., ^
X Pil.Asaf.Co., 2gr. J
Zn. Valer. Co., N.H.W. = Zn.

Valer,. 1% gr., Asaf., 2 gr.,

Ext. Bellad. 1-12 gr.

Zittmann's L.L. :

—

rtlyd. Subchlor., 2 gr.
'I

4 Ext. Col. Co., 6 gr. V
tEx. Hyo8..2gr. )

Pimento
Pine Appla Essence

,, Creosote, 289; Core
Pinenes
Pinheroln, 1 dr.
Pink Pills

Pink Boot, Indian ...

Pino], 518; Pinta ...

Pinus Canadensis, 7 19
;

528; Pinaster, 546;
648; Siberica, 548;
719 ; Sylvestris ...

Piper Angustif.

„ Long, and Nig.

Page

. 180
. 576
. 578
. 674
. 576
. 57S
. 612

113

623
724
148
151
618
616

651
652
207
728

833
113
332
738

578
681
531

679

Methystic.
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Naxi. Dosk. Page
i'ipenxiiui, 4-10 gr. or more ; Tabs,

5 pr

„ Arsenas
„ Benz
„ Gljceroph.,2 to 5 gr.,

Phosph
„ SidicyL

Piperidine

„ Acid Tart, 15 gr

„ Gaaiacolate, 6 to 30 gr.

„ -p.SoIpham. Benz.,5 gr.

Piperin, 1 to 10 gr.

Piperonift], 70S ; Pipeis'ews
Pueidia
Put«ci» LentiBC, 714; Terebinth
Piatom Powders
Pitch, Bnrgondj .

Pitchblende
Pitfield's StainB
Pituitary GlwidSJl

to 1 Cc
Pituitriu, 822; Piturl
Pityriasis Yerncolor,907 ; Piutinol

.=51

719
554

Extract, }i

590, 676
915

Fix Burgundica
„ Carbouu Prmptwata
„ Liqnida, 2 to lU gr. ...

Placentine
Plague Serum, 776 ; Bacilli

„ Prophylactic
Plantago Ovate
Planten'sCi^
PUat'» Cigarettes .

Horse

454
659
551

... 242

... 553

... 824

... 905
... 776
... 735
546, 896

.. 748

J'

Po:

PO!
POI:

to I i:r.

Arscoi.s,
Ac. If J. I

CI.

<Iro ,

r Irj ...

.. Add.

lei curie

Plasma, Horse . 8i8
Placmodiophorv .. .762
PlatUBodlam MaUrix- .. :>( i
Plasnum Preps. i-i

Plaster Holla i<,»

„ Paris Bandages 207
Plasters, Bobber, White
Adbes., 460; V. also 218

nectranthus, 719; Pleurisy Boot 693
/-/wii^c*/.,! to6gr 666

C-r'^ 656
.557; Lact 43

... 55«
-m 487, 189
"I 667
11 379

iius Acoocos 763, 903, 005
... 777

V. .

Piif iiraococcal Yaocine
rn<>unicccccine GG2
Po'l.i.Sylli JU: k Indica, i-l gr. 657

'• 557,737
i to 1 gr. ... 5.57

557, 737
... 115

722

Namk. Dose. Page
Poisons and Pharmacy Act and

Schedule. 1903 939

„ For antidotes see end, also

Drug in question ...

• Poisonous ' Substances, 37.57,58,79,932
Poke Boot 719
Pollantin, Liq. and Pdr 719
Pollard's Staining Method 915
Polonium, 595 ; Atomic Wt. ... 696
Polygala 725
Polyporus Officinalis 689
Polysaccharides 471
Polyvalent Sera 754
Pomatum Antipsoricum 659
Pomade Max 216

Pomegranate, Bark 524
Pommade aux Concomb 703
Pond's Extract 356
Ponos, 904 ; Poppy Capsules ... 502
Populus Populin, 1 to 4 gr. ... 720
Portable Inhaler 451

Positive Phase 802 et »eq.

Poueh Solution Ale. Anal. ... 562
Potassa Caustica 562

„ c. Calce 635

„ Sulphurata,2-%^ 658
Potassio Aperient (et c. Pot. Sul-

phoc), 1 dr 565
Pota$$. Acetat, 10-60 gr 558

Arsenis, ^^-^, gr 147

„ Benzoa8,15-20gr 559

„ Bicarb., 6-30 gr 559

„ JBtcArom., T^ij-i gr 559
Bisulph 506
Bitart, 20 to 60 or 240 gr. .566

„ Boro-tart., 20 to 40 gr. ... 567
Bromid., 6-30 gr. ... 191, 559

„ (lantharidts, 1-400 tol-200
gr. hypod. ... 216

„ Carb., 6 to 20 gr. ... 660

„ Chlora$, 6-16 gr 561

„ Chlorid 561

„ CUrai, 10-40 gr. ... 561

„ „ Efl'., 1 dr.

„ Cyanidum (i»,-i gr.) ... 562

,, I)ihydric-i)ho»ph 566

„ et Ur.in Vatiad 675

„ Forrocyaniduni,7j4g»'. 5<i2, 861

„ Fprmaii,l-Gto3gr. ... 36

„ Gly<;eroph,3-9gr 61

,, Guaia''.- Bulpbunate, 16 gr. 291
II.,'h...hlHm 562

"ti Alo. Analytical 562
>t>oB., 1 to 6 gr. ... 532

/ nn, 5-20 gr 663

,, Muiubitulphis 566

„ Myronas 623

„ Ai<ra*, 5 to 20 «r 565
„ i%Mt\t,% io\%a:t .')66

„ Usmas, 6S8 ; Oleas .. 487
(».x (lias Acid 68
\:v xvh 661
/',

, -„„r.//., 1 to 8 gr. 447, 85«
I r,t'.i,hore»lHof 421
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Name. Dose. Page
Potass. Persulph 610

„ Phosphas.l-lOgr 566
„ Salicylas, 5-30 gr 70
„ Silicas 639
„ Snccinas, 5-10 gr 78
„ SwipAa*, 10 to 40 gr. ... 665
„ Sulphocarb. 10 gr. ... 565
„ Sulphocyanid., }^ to 3 gr, 566

„ Tart., % to 4dr 566

„ „ Acidug, 20 to 60 or
240 gr. 566

„ et Sodii Tart., 120—210 gr. 643
Potass. Tetroxalas 68
Potassio-Cupric Tart. Sol , 876

„ Mercuriclodide ... 368,886
Potassium, loDtophc'resis of ... 421
Potato, Bacteriological 920
PotentinPUalaeCo., 3to6/?.d. ... 716
Potus Imperialis 567
Poudre d' Ipecacuanha Opiacee,

Max. singje 15 gr. ... 42S
„ de Strophanthine su Cen-

tifime Max. single 14 gr. 650
Powell's Bulsa-D, 718; Nurse
RemeilT 748

Prana COo Apparatus 28
Praseodymium, 226; Pravatz

Svringe, 262; Prayer Beads ... 687
Precipitate, White, 363 ; Bed ... 382
Precipite blanc 377
Precipitin Test for Blood 866
Preface, v; Preservative Solu-

tion (Formol., C19) 24
Preservatives, Boric, ere, 7 ;

Formaljn 109, 889, 890
Prickiy Ash, 730; Pjitcbard's
Powders 748 ; Producer Gas ... 891

Proof Spirit, 98 ; Propiol Test ... 879
Proprietary Medicines 740
Proponal, 2 to 8 gr 677
Pre-op3onins, 802; Pro-secretin, 823
Prostate Gland 835 ; Prostokwocha 45
Protargol and Sterules of 140
Pioteids, 471
Proteins, 472; in urine 860
Pfotopine 707
Protoialate de Fer, 1 to 5 gr. ... 330
Protozoa, 761 ; Protylin, 4 gr. ... 482
JPruni VirginianoB Cortex ^ .. 567
Piunus Armen., 123 ; Lauroceras.,
123 ; MacrophyUa, 123 : Sero-
Una 123, 567

Psend-aeonitine 88, 688
Pseudoconhydrine 285
Psidium Guajava 720
Psychotria Ipec 425
Pterocarpus, 714; Ptomaines, .„ 892
Ptyalin, 5 to 30 gr., 821
Ptychotis Oil, J^ to 3 m. ... 736
Puerperal Fever Serum, ... 779
Puff BaU 713 ; Push's Stain ... 900
Pulegium 720 ; Pulque 720
Pulverette Powder Pills 546
Pulv. Acidi Borici Co 8

Name. Dosk. Page
Pulv. Acetanilid Co., 3 to 5 gr. ... 243

„ Aloes c. Canella, 3tolO gr.... 114

„ AmygdaloB Co 12i

„ Antimonialig,Z-& ^ 131

„ Aromat., 15 gr 686

,, Basilicus, 4 to 8 gr 379

„ Bismuthi Co. (et c. Morph.) 189

„ „ Opiatus 183

„ Butece Sem., lO-mgx 733

,, Calcii Fluoridi e; Phos-
phutum, 30 gr 39

,, Calcii Glycerophosh. c.

Lacte Exsicc 1 oz ... 60

,, Ca<«cAM Co.,10-40gr 699
„ Cinnamomi Co., 10 to 40 gr.... 240
„ Oc<tB ^roma^., 10 to 6) gr.... 506

,, ,, Aromat. c. Opio 10 to
40 gr 503

,, Doveri, 5 to 15 gr 428
,, Dyspeptic. Co.:Bi^m. Garb.,

Sod. Bic, Mag. Carb., aa.

p. «(7., dose 1 drachm.
„ materinCo.,^ to 4, fit. ... 307
„ Glyceroph. Co.,lto2dr. ... 63

,, Olycyrrhizm Co., 60 to 120
gr 348, 623

,, ., sine Sacch. ... 348
„ Guaiaci Co., 20-40 gr. ... 658
„ Hydr. c. Creta et Bellad.,

5gr 181

„ Hypoph.Co,,l to4gr. ... 534

„ Ipeeue. Co., 6 to 16 gr. ... 428

,, 3&Qohi{Antimonial.y.HoQ%T. 131

,, J«Za;>tp Co., 20-(K)gr 434
„ Kaladance Co. , 20 to 60 gr. ... 735
,, Kino Co. (57„ Opium), 6 to

20 gr 508

„ Liquiritiae Co., 60 to 120 gr. 348
„ LobeliflB Co 565
, Mag. Hydrox c. Carb., 1 to

2dr 411

, Morph. Co., U.S., 714 gr. ... 457

,, Ijlorphina; Effervescens ... 450

„ O/Jii Co., 2 to 10 gr.,.. ... 50G

„ Opii et Ipecac. F.I 428

,, Papain Co., 5 gr 519

„ Pectoralis,6C-120gr. ... 348
„ Pil Coloc. Co 281

„ Potass Chloratis Co. ... 5G1

„ Pot. Nitritis Co., 43i^ gr. 66G

,, Potassii et Sodii Chloridi
Co., >^dr 561

„ pro Pedibus 117

,, Qiiin. Co., 12 gr 577

„ Ifftei Co., 20- 60 gr 61?
„ Kosse Co 49s

,, Salicyl. e. Talco 61)

„ Santonini Co., 5 er 6!6
„ Scammonii Co., 10 to 20 gr. 622

„ SodcB Tart. Eff. 613

„ Sodii Chloridi Co. (gargle) 631

,, „ Nitritis Co 66G
„ Tragacanthce Co.,20to 60 gr. 673

„ Zinci et Amyli ... 435, i385
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Nams. Dosb. Page
Pomiline 548 ; Pumpkin 718
Fmmiea Qranatum, 5:24

Poff^Tes. Hypod 135, 2a4
Pargen, J4 to 8 gr 25
Purging Aearc 689

Silt, Tasteless 6:<7

Parinometer ; Purins 196, 471, 883
Purpuric Fever, Malignant ... 765
PoMj Willow 723; Pyocyanase.. 767
Pyolrtanin,255;Pyraloxin 65
Pyoirhtps alveolaris 778
Pyramidon, 5 to 8 gr., and Salt*,

8 to 15 gr 264
Pyranam, 8 to 30 gr 5
Pyrazolonom-Phenyl-di-methyl.
SaKcvl 254

Prrendl, 8 to 30 gr 6
Pyrethri Floras and iJodir 720
Pyridine, 5 to i<J m 568
Pyrocat«chin 827 ; Mono-acet., 8gr. 294
Pjrodin, 14 to 3 gr 880
PfrogaUol, J4 to 1>^ gr 65

„ Acetate 65

„ -Bismuth, 2 to 8 gr. 182,190
H.ir Dye 138

„ Oxidatam 65
Pyroxylic Spirit, 30 -60 m 104
Pfroxylin, 2!?1 ; Pyrozono 387
Quassia, 72J ; Quassin 721
Quebracho 721
Queens Root 727 : Qncrnn ... 721
Qaemiiie Seed:) .. ... 728
Queues de Cerise .. .. 398
Qoerenne's Iron .. ... 321
(intUaia 721; Qoina Wino ... 748
Quiosseptol, Ar^., 138; Quince ... 703
Quinic Anhydric 661
Qainidinboipb., Ito20gr 568
Qninina, 1 to 4 gr 668

,, Iontophoresis 421
Quin. Ati-yl-Salifiyl, 1 to 5^. ... 671

,, Arr.;enala« 162

,, Araena*, l-8to}^ gr.... :.. 669
,. Hisnlvh., 1 to 10 gr 677
,, (jwriplioraa, 1 tolO(,'r. ... 6J9

,, C)tr»., 1 to 6 Kr '^9

,, I>i-IlCi , 1 to

,, Vf^rti i itras, '.

., Kfhil;i:i. . .; .

,, ^ ^r. ... lU

„ 1 "«t Ito
:.r .. 'Neutral' 670

,, OlTcorO;>h, J twngr 61

„ HI. and HI. Aaio., 1 to 6 gr.

672, 573
„ HBr., lto5Kr /.70

„ .. Acid., }4to2gr.(hyp.) 570
„ nrX, 1 to 10 gr 670

„ „ Acid., 1 to 10 gr., J4
to 2 gr. hyp. ... 571, 77

1

„ „ -Carfiamin., 6 to 16gr. f72

„ „ ^nlph., ItolOgr. ... 572
„ Hypophof, 1 to 5gr.... ... 573
,, IcxlaA 1 to 5 ^r. ,.,

.'"2

Namk. Dose. Pagk
Quin. Iontophoresis 421

„ Luctas, 1 to 6 gr 573
„ Lygosinas. 1 to 3 gr 573

„ Nwal D. uohe 570

,, Nueleinas, 1 to 5 gr 573
„ Oleatum 4>-6

„ PhosphHP, 1 to 6 gr 673

„ Phytin., 4 to 8 gr 534

„ Salicylas, 2 to 6 gr 574

„ Salicyl Acid Ester, 2to30 gr. 74
„ Sulphcu (Acidu8.,577), 1 to iO

B'
„ Sulphocarb., 1-8 gr

,, Tannas, 1 to 4gr
„ Valerianae,! to 4 gr

„ and Uran. Chlor.,3 to 6 gr.

,, Urea, 5 to 15 gr

„ Urethane, J^-3 gr
Quinoform, 1 to 5 gr
Qoinol, i to 5 gr 481
Quinoleuni Compound
Radiant Heat, 588 ; fiadiology ...

Badium A, B, C, etc:

,, Action of on Bacteria

„ Active deposit from
,, Applicators

„ As a cauee of carcinoma ...

.,, Average life of

„ Bromide, 590; Carbonate...

„ Cha'acteraof
„ Chloride

,, 'CrosH lire' method
„ D'sintegratjon of

„ Electrical Properties of ...

,, Electroscopo
„ Emanation
„ Eitracti<nof
,, Heat from
,, in Mineral Waters
,, Institute, 606 : Nitrate ...

,, Ointment GOfl

,, Production 0/ Helium »)y

,, Radio-active Constant ...

„ Badio-actirit^. anti,

., „ „ induced
„ Bays, a, 594; 606} 'bard

p' 603,004; y,
„ Salvo 609, 748
„ gctoens or Hhiolds of lead

for UHO With ... 603, 604
„ Standard for, 692 ; Sulphate 6t0
,, Testn for Purity
., Thcoriea of ,

;, T'lfrapttittie tine

574
578
578
578
675
672
677
570
,709
742
579
593
699
593
604
607
593
590
691
680
603
692
591
696
597
591
697
608
590

,748
f95
693
607

536

I, Kftjsirom ('1:1--^ «ube« ...

II. Mc ipcnH
III. Hpi.
«e...M,<;

M MK 600,602,
<' M'y
I'v. .. I . r

Wickhaiii <>o,

RagnKzooi's Injection

j
K»gsvurt, 725 ; Kaa>i Syrup

591
5»2

599
•02
603
<I06

758
ml

... 6(J0

... 608
360, 367
... l'J3

3 8 2
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Namb, Dosb. Pass
Eanunculus Ficaria fi09

Eaapberry, Dwarf, 722 ; Rasot ... 733
KaTogli's Liniment 22
Eay fungus, 897
Bay's Pills, 748 ; Eeceptors ... 763
Bectified Spirit 97
Bed Bone Marrow 818

„ Gum, 2 to 5 gr. 705; Lead ... 657

„ Neutral, 922 ; Precipitate ... 382

„ Boot, 711; Sander's Wood ... 720

„ Soudan III 251
Eefrigeration 27
BegenerativeTablet8,6p.d, ... 630
Eegulin, 221 ; Eeinsch's Test ... 143
Belapsing Fever 158, 906
Remijia Species 237
Benaglandin, 826 ; Benascin ... 748
Bennet, Essence, Tablets 625
Eennin 513, 525, 895
Reuninogen, 895 ; Eenostyptin ... 826
Eesina 721

„ Carbolica, E.D.H 23

„ Copaibae 501

,, Fodophylli Ind., J^ to 1 gr. 737
Eesinol Ointment, Soap 555
Besorbin 675
Eesorcin, 2 to 8 gr 609

Ichthjol 396

„ -monacetate 611

,, -phthalein Anhydride ... 248
Eesorclnol 609
Bespiration, Artificial 119
Betuial Extract, 2 dr 820
Bhamni Frangulse Cortex 708

,, Purshiani, Cortex 3 to 15 gr. 220
BhatanyEoot 711
Bhei Badix, 15 to 30 gr. ; 8 to 10

gr. rep. ... 611
Bbeumatin, 15 gr 74
Bheumatic, anti-seram 779
Rheumatism (r. also Therap.
Index) 779

Bhigolene, 522 ; Ebinacanthus ... 721
Rhinoculin, 271 ; Rhinodyne ... 825
Ehodallin, 625 ; Ehodinol 498
Bhus Aromat., 722; Glabra, Tox. 722
Eice's Treatment 748
Eicin, Eicinoleic Acid 496
Rideal-Walker Coefficient 16

Eiegler's Test, 860 ; Eimini's Test 890
Eingworm, Staining 906
Bisicol, 1 to 4 dr 497
Riva Eocci Sphygmom 872
Bob Juniperi, 710; Sambuci ... 723
Boberts' Albumin Test 862

„ Globulin Test 862
Boborat 406
EocheUe Salt, 120-240 gr 643
Eocbe's Embrocation 748
Bodagen, 5 to 10 gm 835
Eoentgen Bays 579
Eollo'8 Remedy 748
Bomanowsky's Stain 870
Bomer's Pneumo. Senim 778

Name. Dose. Page
Boom Disinfection 80, 107, 111
Eosa Damascena, 497 ; Gallica ... 723
Eosaniline HCl., J to4gr 248
Eoseins 248; Acetate 248
Rotra, 722 ; Eottlera 334
Bouge, Jewellers' 326
Eoux's Sernm, 771 ; Eoux's Stain 901
Eubber Baudajjes 216

„ Deital 217
,, Glove Substit 282

Bubidum and Salts, 722; Bubine 248
Bubini's Oimphor, 2-5 m 210
BubusCha nsemorus, &c 722
Eudolphi Moss, 646 ; Eue 723
Eumei, Sp. Bamicin,lto4gr. ... 723
Ensot, Baeot, % to 1 dr 733
Buspini's Styptic 714, 748
Russ' Electric Diagnostic 912
Euasell's Preparation 748
Eussula delica 865
Buta Qraveolens 723
Rutherford's Table 593

„ Fiiectronic Theory... 697
Butile, 226 ; Ryntan 707
Sabadilla (CexadilU) 6S0
Sabal, U.S., 724 ; Sabina 723
Sabouraud's PasteUes 585
Sabromin, 16to45gr8 413
Saccharas Ferricus 321
Saocharated Ferric Oxide, 10 to

40 gr. 326
,, Wheat Phosph 634

Saccharides, Moro-, Di- 471
Saccharin (and sol.), % to 2 gr. ... 613

,, Detection of in Beer, &c. 613
„ Tablets % er 613

Saccharomyces Cerevisse 224

„ Invertens 50; Sardons 50
Saccharum Lactis 711

„ Purificat 613
,, Satnrni,l to 5gr 558

Saccharure Granule de Glycero-
phosphate de Calcium 1 to 3 dr. 63

Sacred Bark, 220 ; Saffron 703
Safranine Test 880
Safrol, 20 to 30 m 724
Sagapenum, 723; Sage 723
Sahli's Caps 336, 399
St. John's Wort= Hjpericam var.

(Hypericaceae)
St. Raphael's Wines 748
Sajodin, 15 gr.,412; Sakran ... 393
Saiacetin,71 ; Sal Acetos 58
Salacetol, 10 to 30 gr 74
Sal Alembroth & Injection 380, 376
,, Ammoniac = Ammon. Chlor., q.v.

„ Bromatum Eff., 6U to 120 gr. 631

„ Carolinum (& Fact.,20to60gr.) 612
„ Emsanum, Fact. 642 ; Hunyadi

Janos, Vichy, Wildungense 643
„Enixnm, 566; Hartini 449

„ Limonis 58

,, Marinum Artif. 631

„ Polychrestum, 30 to 120 gr. .. 566
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Naxb. Dose. Fags
Salep, 723 ; Saletin 71
Salicifrioe 620
8aIi4^Hum, 5 to 30 gr 74
8*lioyl Aldehyde 859

„ Glycerin Ester 73
„ Glycol Ester 68

Methoxy-methylester ... 68

,, Piperaz. 2 to 5 gr 551

„ Salicylic Kster 69
8«licylate J Collodion 283
Salicylic Cream, 1 in 6% 69

„ Gauze, Lint, Wool, 4% 70
Saline Solution, Gelatin 335

„ Normal 628; Tubes of 629
Salinigrin 7^3
Saliprrin, 15 to 30 gr 254
Salit (inunction), ;4 to Idr 67
Salix, tar 74 ; Nigra, Discolor .. 723
Salkindsoha's Gut 21
Salkowski's Ethereal Sulphates
Estimation 834

Sale oil, 10 to 30 gr. 255
Salol, 5 to 15 gr,, 75 ; c. Camphora,

76 ; Catheter Oil, 76; Collodion,
76; Emulsion, Mouth Wash, 75;
PillVamiah 76,843

Salophen, 10 to 30 gr 76
Saloquinine (Salicjl., 15 gr.), t
toSOgra 74

Salt Bath-!, 631 : Salt free diet ... 630
Salt ofTartar (Pot. Carb.) 560
Salts. Anti-Catarrbal, etc 23

,, Sorrel 68
Sahsurt Befa-Eakatn 268
Salnfer, 639; Salve Mulls 460
SaUe Soap 715
SahJa, 723; Salvo Petrolia 620
Saoiaraldte 226
Sambuci Flcr««, 723 ; Sanatogen 61
Sandal Wood OU, 6-30 m 409
Sandarach Solution 639
Sander's Wood, JKed 720
SaogoiiMHria, ^ to 1 gr 723
Sanguis Dra^onis, 701 ; Sanguisnga 835
Sanitary Towels 352, 616
Sanitas and Prpp«r 17, 18, 547
Sanmeft iuera 614
Santal 499

v.-y-r ,. rm
''

, ' r 600
-» -. m. ... 499

'

: :'io30in. 499
Santal t, ... 720
SanUl . 499
SantoT), '. 616
Santoninoxim 616
8'intoninum, 2 to 6 gr 615

Brotilsion 616
^ i-'ni 499
> '

>'i.r., Kalinin, itoU.;

Uat. J Virid. 617 ttsfa.
,. i.iii . 11 89
,, Suporalipat. (at c Sulpb.

et c i'lco) 618

Name. Dose. Page
Sapones 617
SaponiflcationE-timation of Oils

{P. Off.) 486

„ Nos. of Fata ... 620
Saponin, Sapotoxin 721, 723
Sappan 737
Sarcoma and other Tumours ... 758
Sarcina?, 894; Sarfa-saponin ... 620
Sartce Radix Saraaparilla 620

,, „ Indian 7(8

Scuiafrcu, 723, 736 ; Pith 724
Sassy Bark, 315; Sauerin 57

SaTareEse's Capsules 500
Savar's Coca Wine 748
Savin Oil, 1 m., 723 ; Savore ... 482
Saw-Palmetto, K to 2 dr 724
Scammonue Rod. (Reg,, 3-8 gr.,

621); 5-10 gr 621
Scammonin, 1 to5gr 433,621
Seammonium, 6 to 10 gr. ... 621
Scarlatina Serum, 779 ; Vaccine... 780
Scarlet 15., Scharlachrot 247
Schedule of Poisons 931
Scheele's Green, ^l,f to 1-25 gr. 147
Schierlinp, Gefleckter 284
SchifE's Formalin Test 890
Schleich's Solutions 270
Schoenocaulon Ot&cinale 680
Schuder's Ppn. of B. typh ... 923
Schiiffner's Dots 904
Schulze's Macern. Mixture, 565

;

Reagent 682
Sehutz's Stain ... 903
Scilla, 1 to 3 gr., 721 ; Indica ... 738
Seintilloscope 594
Sclavo's Anthrax Serum 757
Seoparii Cucumina; Scoparin ... 645
Scopola Carniolica, 724 ; Japonica 724

i Scopolamine 389, 7i4
' „ y/flr.,1-200 to 1-100 gr. 389
: „ Lajvo ... 3'JO, 391

,, Morphine Anaesthesia 399
Scopomorphine 391
Scordiura 723
Scotch Paregoric, ^-1 dr. ... 508
Scotch Pine or Fir 546
Scott's Dresmng 363

Emulsion and Pills ... ... 748
Scutellaria (8kull-cap) 725
Be* Poppy, 707; Sea Salt, Artiflcial

631 ; Sea Tangle, 711 ; Sea
Wrack 706

Sealed Tabes of Gelatin, 836 ; Glu-
cose, 838 ; Salioo 629

Seborrhcea 907
Secale Cornmum, 20-60 gr. ... 309
Second.irr List of Drugs 687
Secretin Extract 820
Section*!, Preparation of 919
"Hedcff," 1 tu 2dr. in aq. ... IMS
Sei'Hi'z r.rr./er titii

H- I Dye 748
H<- 748
8r , 120-»40gr. ... 643
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Name. Dose. Page
Semen Eracse, Sinapis 623
Semen Test 918
Semparvivum, 725 ; Senecio ... 725
Senega Radix 725
Senna (and Legumes), 10 to 30 gr. rt22

Septicaemia Serum 779
Sera, 752; Serpent Venom ... 783
SerpentarioB Rhizoma 725
Ssrravallo's Tonic 749
Serum Agglutination ... 913, 923

,, Albumin S60e^se>j.

,, Antianthrax 7o7

,, Antidiphtheria 769

,, Anti-gonococcua 773

„ Anti-hay fever 719

„ Antilytic 800

,, Antitetanic, 789

„ Anti Thyroid 8U
„ Baatier, 749 ; Dvsaatery... 771

„ Fact.itium, P. Belff. ... 629

„ for Bacterial Culture ... f>20

„ Globulin 86J

„ Horse 799, 8 8

,, Meningoco3cic 766

,, Pneumococcic 778

„ Polyvalent,751;Rheiuiiatlc 779

„ Streptococcic 779

„ Trunecek's Inorganic ... 630

,, Universal 764
{see also Antitoxins.)

Sesame Oil 192,.736

Sevum Phosphoratum 630

,, PrcBparatum 530
Shadeine 7*9
Sheep Dips {v. also P.J. i./o9,64 J) 141
Sheeps' Corpuscles 785

„ Wool 352
Sheeting, Macintosh, 2 7 ; Shellac 725
Sicco, 475 ; Side Chain Theory ... 753
Sidonal ' New ' Tabs., 7 % gr.30 gr. 551

Sidot's Blende= Zn. Sulph ... 594
Sienna, 326 ; Silcock's Ointment 366
Silicates, Soda & Potash, ... 639
Silk Sutures, 21 ; Silkworm Gut ... 21

Silphion 728
Silver, German 717

,, Iontophoresis 422

„ mtrate, ^ to J^ gr. ... 136

„ „ Mitigated ... 137

„ „ Sounds ]37

,, ,,
Toughened ... ... 137

„ Oxide, i^ to a gr 138

Simaba Cedron ; Simaruba

;

Simnlo 725,726
Sinalbin, Sinigrin, Sinapis 623, 624

Singleton's Ointment 749

Sirop des cinq Racines 133

(See also Syrupus.)
Skatoxyl 881

Skin, Tropical Diseases 907

Skull Cap 725

Sleeping Sickness 790,909
,

, , Organic Arsenic in

149, 155, 792

Name. Dose. Paok
Slippery Elm Bark 729
Smedley's Chillie Paste 220
Smelling Salts, Carbol 23
Smiiacin, 620; Smilax Sarsaparilla 620
Snake Bile, 320 ; Snake Bite ... 78j5

„ Bite Lancets 418
„ root. Black 701
„ weed 319

Soamin, J^ to 3 grain increased ... 153
Soap Bark 721

, Liniment 619

„ Solution, Ethereal 619

,, Standard 887

,, and Spirit Lotion 619
Soaps, Medicated, &c. ... 6\9etseq.
SodaCaustica 635
„ Chloiinat Liq. 634
„ Pheaique 22

,, Tartarata, 2 to 4 dr. ... 643
Sodii Acetas, 15 gr. 628

,, Acetyl-arsanilas, £to 3 gr. •.. 160

,, Acetyl p. - amino - phenyl -

arionas, J to 3 gr. ... 160

,, A'nino-phenyl arsonas, | to

3 gr 153

„ Anhydro-Meth.-Cit., 15 to 30
gr 109

,, Antlmonii Tartras 131

„ Arsanilas I to3gr. Incr. ... 163

„ Arsenat {Off. Exsicc.) 1-40
to 1.10 gr. ... 147

U.S. + 7H2O av.

1-10 gr 148

„ „ Exsicc, U. S., av.
1-20 er 148

„ Arsenoplienylglycin ... 161

„ Benzoas, 5 to 30 gr. ... 5

„ .Biioros, 5 to 20 gr 9

„ Biearhonag, 5-3i) gr. ... 632

„ Bisulphas 640
Tabs, for baths ... 640

„ Bisulphis, 5 to 30 grains ... 643

,, Bi-uras 885

,, Boro-Salicyl., 5 to 45 gr. ... 7

„ ,, Tart., 30 gr 10

„ Bromid, 5-ZO dr. ... 191,631
„ Cacodylas, ^ to I gr. ... 150

„ Caffein-Iodid., 2-10 gr. ... 200
„ Carbolas 22

,, Garb. {Exsicc, 3 to 10 gr.),

633; 5 to 30 gr 633

„ Carb. Mono-byd., U.S., 4 gr. 633

„ Chloras.lOtoSO gr. ... 633

„ Chloridum, 10-60 gr. ... 628

,, „ Iontophoresis ... 422

„ Cinnamas, 3 to 5 gr. ... 29

„ Citras, 10 to 60 gr 634

„ „ Solution Opsonic ... 802

„ Citro-Tart.Eff. 1-2 dr.

,, Copaivas, ]0 to 30gr. ... 501

„ Coumaras, ortho, 5 gr. in

I

solution 31

,, ,, c. Novocain, 25 m. ... 32

I „ „ et Adrenalin,35m. 32
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Naxe. Do6e. Page
Sodii Crasotlnu, 10^ grs. ... 77

„ dimeth ylaminophenj I-

arson as 162
,. DimethylarFanilas 162

„ Dimethylarsin, }i to 1 gr. ... 150

„ Dioxiduin 388
.. di-Iodo-ilethyl-Arsonas, 153, 165

„ et Ammon. Phosph. . . 637
„ et Mag. Solph. EST., 1 dr. or

more ... 641
„ et Mag. Solph. c. Caffeina

I dr. or more 642

„ Ethylaa 635
„ Flaorid, 1-20 to % gr. ... 40
„ Formas, 1-6 to 3 gr. in^r. ... 35
„ Glyceroph., 6-10 er. ... 61

,, Glyco-cholaa. 2-6 gr. ... 644
,. Sola lion (Test) 785

„ Hippora* , 5 to 30 gr. ... 6
,, Hjdrorid 635
,, Hypobrom. Sol 635
,. Hypochloris 634
„ £[wpopho»ph.,3.lOgr. ... 532

„ Hifponilpk.,\0-90f(T. ... 81

„ lodas, H gr. Hyp 41

,, lodidum, 5 to 2 J gr. ... 636
„ Lactaa. 6 to 10 gr 43
„ M«UbualphiB, 2 to 5 gr. ... 643

, , Metbylartenas,2^ to 3 gr. 1 52 , 209

,, Molybdaa .„ 60
„ Nitraa, 15 gr 636

„ Nitru, 1 to £ gr 636
., Nitrophpnyl-propiolas ... 979

,, Nitroprussidum 858

„ NndeiiUM, per o$., ^ to 2 gr. 225

„ 01eM,2 to 4 gr. ... 617, 618
,, o-coumaras. r, gr, in aol. ... 31

M ^'- 10 10 30 gr. ... 77
„ '/ ropiol. ... 879

„ 1'^ ; Perbonw ... ]0

„ P«r a. *,..,,•; Peroxidum .. 388
„ Pe.-'i:. -.:.

1 to3gr 640
„ Phenol p-tulphona$, 6 to 16

gr. 25

„ Pheool-salphoricinw ... 497

„ Pbenylpropiolas 30
„ Fhotpha* yiioyi oz.; 30-120

gr. rep. 637

,, ,, Kr\Ann 637
.. /^., IfoSdr 037

„ „ Kx9i'-e.,l0fr. to4dr. 637
„ Ncntral 637

„ Phojphi^ 030
,, Pot-u: Tart.,t-\AT 643
^^

y^r .....hi.. A,.. _ 294
„ I . 638
,. > ... 643
„ .V. 70

422
., H' r.datfog

.. 638

,. S .. 617

„ f- ... 78

Name. Dose. Page
Sodii Sulph., K to /^ oz. or 30 to

120 gr. rep 611

„ „ :E/f. 60 gr. or </.» 641

„ „ Exaicc. ]^ to 2 dr 6il

„ „ aapillexcip 533

„ „ Acidua 610

„ Sulphidum 043

„ „ Iontophoresis 423

„ 5Mi:iJ*M,5to20gr 643

„ „ Exsicc 643

,f Sulphocarb., 5 to 15 gr. ... 25

„ Salphocyanid.. 1 to 5 gr. ... 641

,, Sulpho - Ichthjolas, 10 to

30 gr. ... 396

„ Salphoricinas 497

„ Tart. Neutrale, J^ to 1 oz. ... 614

„ Tauro-cholas, 2 to 6 gr. ... <il4

„ Tellaras, J^ to ?^ gr 615

,, Tetra-iodocacodylas ... 153, 165

„ Tetra-iodoflaorescein ... 5S9

„ rAto»Mi;>A., lOtoOOgr. ... 81

„ Triphenjl-rosanalin mono-
Balphonaa 4

„ Tungstaa Solu. for X-rays ...
68t5

„ UrasAcida 885

,, Valerianaa, 1-5 gr 679

,, Yanadas, 3', gr. 729
Sodium '

... 627

„ Chloride Shells 629

,, -Fluorescein 248

„ Theobromine Acet. 10 to

15 gr 661

„ „ Sod. lodid., 7K to
15 gr 6f^5

„ „ Salicyl., 5 to 15 gr. ... 6(5

1

8odoma5am, 726; Sodophthalyl ... 2.">

Solanum 72(5

Solazzi , 31'? ; 8oIub«»8 375
S0LUBE8 (fuo also Ionic Solubes).

„ Biniodid*", 1 in 1 pint = 1 in

1,000 370
„ Boric Acid, 15 gr 8

„ Boro-Saline 8
„ Borax Co 8

„ Borax Cocaine Co h

„ Cocaine, 1, IJ, 2J, 6 gr. ... 203

„ Dental 23
„ Eucaine, I ft 5 gr 270

„ „ 0-05 c. Sod. Oil. 0*2 Om. 27i>

„ Hyd. C'yunid, et IJoracia ... 3 '5

„ Hyd. Oxycy. 2 Gm. ... 3(VJ

„ Mercuric Potaas. Id. ... 370

,, Ferchloride 375
1 in tumb. s 1 in 4,600.

1 in pint r^lin 1,000.

1 in pint -1 in 60).

„ Phenol, fj A 20 gr. 12
p,.,...,.; ... o..;: r,, ;

„ V W.i

.-I'lifMivL-itri;. .i itiMi i'l ^;l
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Name. Dosb. Faob
S0LUBE8, IONIC 425

„ Cocaine HCl., 4-375 gr.

„ Copper Sulphat., 4'375 gr..

„ Magnes Sulph., 4375 gr. .

,, Potass. lodid., 4'37o gr. ... . .„_

„ Quin Ac. HCl., 4-375 gr. ... f*'^^
,, Sodii Chlorid., 4'375 gr. ...

|

„ S»licyl., 4-375 gr.

„ Zinc Sulpb., 4*375 gr. ...;

Soluble Copaiba 501

,. Glass 639
Solurol, 5 to 10 gr 831
Solute Digitaline Crist., max.

single 5 m 303

„ de Caffeine pour injection
hypodermique ... 200

,, de Quinine pour injection
hypodermique ... 571

„ de Valerianate d'Ammon-
iaque Comp., 2to 4dr. 120

„ Morphine (HCl.) 2°U - 456

„ officinal de Bromoform,
max. 8 m 193

,, officinale d'Eau Oxygenee ... 385
Solutio Burowi 115

„ CreosotiCo 291

„ Phenoli 19

„ Sodii Citratis 634
Solution hyp. d'Brgotinine, 3 to

10 m 312

,, Alaminii Acet. 115

„ Coal Tar 242

„ d'Adrenaline 826
Solution Ethyl Nit., 20 to 60 m. ... 93

„ Methyl Orange 897
„ Fotatf.-Clip. Tart 876

„ „ Merc. lod 886
Soluto de Cacodjlttto de Bcdio

lodo-mercurico 151

,, lodo Tannico Phosphatado 409
Solvent Naphtha 246
Somatose (and Preps.), 476
Somnal.SO to 45 m 230
Somnoform (Caps.) 95
Somnos, 1 to 4 dr 230
Soothing Ointment 611

Sorbefacin 343
Sorbus, 726 ; Sorghum 726
Soudan Red III 251

Sounds, SUver nitrate ctd. ... 137
Soya 726
Soured Milk, Preparation of, 47

;

Uses ... 50
Sozoiodol (and Comps.) 403
Spanish or Blistering Fly 213
Sparadrap de Thapsia 728

Sparteinse Sulphas, J^-1 gr. ... 646

Spermaceti, 700 ; Spermin ... 823

Sphacelotoxin 309

Sphagnol Preps 397
Sphagnum 646
Sphygmograph. Tarnish 4
Sphygmomanometers 872

Spigelia Marilaudica 726

Naitb. Dosi. Paob
Spinal Ansesthesia by Cocaine,

266 ; Novocaine, 272 ; Stovalue,
275; Tropacocaine, 267; Dis-
cussion on 276

Spinal Cord Ext. (5-20 m.)... 819, 820

„ Tabs,2igr 820
Spindle Tree Bark 318
Spinthariscope 594
Spirillam, see Spiroobseta.
Spirit Blue, 4 ; Spirit Weed ... 711
Spirit. Aoidi Lactici 43

„ -<E<A«ri«,6C-90m.,20-40m.rep. 92

„ „ Co.,60-90m.,20-40m.rep. 92

,, ,, mtrogi 60-90 m., 20-40

m. rep 93

„ Ammon., U.S., 15m. ... 122

„ Aromat., 60-90m., 20-40 m.
rep 122

„ Fetidui, 60-90 m., 20-40 m.
rep 122

,, Amygd. Amar., av. 8 m. ... 123

„ Aniti, 5 to 20 m 692

,, Antiparalyticus 547

„ ArmoracicBCo.fi to 2 it..., 702

,, Aurantii Co., U.8 307

,, Cajtiputi, 10%, 5 to 20 m.
,, Camphor(B, 5 to 20 m. ... 209

,, ., Fort., 2 to 5 m. ... 210

,, Capillaris Unna 610

„ Card Co 514

„ Chloroformi,5A0m, ... 235

,, Cinnamomi, 5-20 m 240

,, Coloniensis 103

,, Creosoti, 1 dr 291)

„ Dilution Table 98

„ Dzondii 122

„ Frumenti, U.S 103

„ Gaultheriee, av. 30 m. '•• 67

„ Glyceryl Nit., av. 1 m. ... 466

„ Hyd. Biniodidi 367

,, Juniperi, 20-60 m 710

„ „ Co.,U.8.,av. 2 dr. ... 710

,, LavandultB.5-20m. 712
,. Melissse Compositus, 20-25

drops 715

„ Mentha! Pip., 5-20 w. ... 450

,, ,, Virid.,av. 30 m.... 450

„ Methylatus 103

,, Myrcise 103

„ MyristiccB, 5-20 m 716

„ Nuc,Jugl.,lto4dr 710

„ Proof 97

,, Reciificatus 97

,, Eosmarini 499

,, Saponatus, var 619

„ Sinapis, P. G. iv, ... ... 625

,, Tenuior 98 etseq.

„ Thymol, 3 to 15 m 670
„ ViniDilutus 98

„ rini&allici 102
Spirochaeta Duttoni 909

,, Framboesia 907

,, Obermeieri ... '906
PalUda 783,907
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VxuK. Dose. Paok i

Spirochaetae Vanoug 909
'

Spirone Inh»lant 564
j

Spiro-ial. :J0 m. ext 68
Spleen Extract, 835 ; Spondias ... 726
Sponges, Surgical 352; to SteriliBe 640
Spongio Piline 353
Spot WInj? 904 ; Spotted Fever ... 765
Sprajs, 263 ; Sprue 907
Spruce, Hemlock 719 ; Squaw Boot 699
Stains, Ttrious form. ... 873 tt $eq.

StandArd Soap Solution 887
Standardiaation, Physiolo?. ... 752
Standard Malt Ext. and Oil ... 749
Staphisa^«e01eum& C»^ 7:^6

,, Sem.,\frr 726
Staphylococcal Vaccine 780
SUphrlo. Alb., aur. ... 780, 907
Star Graaa, 690 ; Starch Powders 435
Steapnn, 513 ; Stearin 78
Stearette«. 541 ; Siearpills ... 541
Steam's Headache Cure 749
Stedman'8 Teething Powders ... 749
Steedman's Soothing Powders ... 749
St*gomyia 905
Sterilisation of the Skin 407
SteriUa 620
BteriHaed Almond Oil. 121 ; Li-

quid ParafBn. 121 ; Milk,

478; Olive Oil 124

Steriliser* for milk 479
•• Steriloid " Dressings 353
SterulBSf Hypoaermic,

647, each containing :—
Aconitine >'it, 1-640 gr.

Adrenalin Sol.lO.16m 829
Adrenalin Solution, t,Amj gT-.

with Cocaine, i gr., ride

Conephrin.
Adrovajne (Adrenalin >!/, o.

.Stovajne, J gr.) 829
Adreucaine, Ji C' 270
.Kther, % dr 91

Aq. De«t.,ldr 172
Arorl. Sitrite 17 m., hyp. dose,

1 to 3 m. 128
An'- * ' • ) 786
An i.Inj. 16, tOm., 180

15, 80 m. ... 130

An.,: ass
< > nine, 1-20 gr. ... 263

A|K,. i-h. li<;i., 1-10 gr. ... 134
Arrhenal, f gr ... 162

Atmmkn,}indHgr-in\7m... 151
Arsesic aadlroos:^ and 1 mgr.

A)i20,inl7m. ... 148

,, and Strjchnine alOm. ... 148

,, Strychnine A Quinine, 10m 148
Antenii Iodide ,«„ gr 140
Atrop. Salpb, 1-lOOgr 169

,. .indStrych 801
Bl- ... 785
Br« .. 102

CV 161

Cafleine Sod. Booz., 1 to 4 gr.... 199

Naxb Boss. Facm
Sterules, Hypodermic—cojjf.

Caffeine Sod. Salicyl, 1 gr. ... 200
Calcii Format., f gr 36
Calc. Glyceroph., 1 gr 60
Camphor (in oil), 11^ and 3 gr.... 209

„ J^ gr.in Ether 17 m. ... 210

,, 3 gr. & Giiaiacol, 2 gr. 210
Cocaine HCl., 1-10, ^ and 14 pr. 264

„ 1-3 & Adrenalin, 1-1000
gr. (Coneph) 264

Codeine Pho8ph.,lgr. in 6 m.... 278
Conephrin 264, 828
Creosote (in oil), } gr.

Digitalin, Pulv. ^ gr 305

„ ,'„ gr. c. Strych. HCl. ,w\a gr. 305
Dionin., }» gr 458
Enesol, 2Cc 149
Ergot Inj., 10 m 311
Ergotinine Cit., 1-100 1-200 gr. 312
Eucain. HCl.&Laot. J< gr. ... 269
Fibrocoumarin, 25 m 32

„ 25 m. c. Adrenalin, 10 m... 32
Guaiacol(in oil), f gr 292

,, Cacodyl., | gr. ... 150
Heroin HCl., A gr 459
Homatropine HBr., 1-20O gr.

Kyd. Glycocoli., J gr 2

„ lod. Rub., /.. gr. in 8 m. 367

,, Peptonat, ,\
gr 372

,, & Pot888.Hypf8ulphit.jJgr. 377

„ Salicyl -Arseuas, 1 gr. m
30 m. 149

,, Succinimid. 1-3 gr. c. Co-
cainaNit., \ gr.... 380

Hydrastinine HCl., K gr- — 884
Hyoscine HBr., ,i^„ gr. ... 390
luj. Hydrarg. (Umbkin), 10 m. 359
Iron Citrate, J gr.

„ Glyceroph., j4 gr 61
Lecithin, ji gr 437

,, c. Guaiacol, 2 gr 437
Lecithin rar c. Strych 437
Menthol, 1-6 gr 451
Morph. Sulph., |, Ji

and % gr. ... 467
Morph. t> c. Atropine Sulph.,

lb KT', 'nd othor Rtrengths 457
Nucleinic Acid, ) gr 325
Pilocarpine Nitrate, 1-10, ki,

^gr 432
Potass. lod., 6 gr 664
Quin.Glyoeropn, yJgr 61

„ HBr. Acid, 2 gr 670
„ HCl. Acid. 2 gr 672

Scopolamine - Morjih 391
Sod. ( • -

.. 151

„ ( ... 30
„! ... 86
„ o-(;<'um..r;»to Hoi. 25 in. ... 82

„ „ c. Novocain 26m..., 82

M M ,, 26 ID.

et Adrenalin 10 m. 32
Stoirftine, \, 4. | gr 274

„ c. Dextrin Sol, I'o k
2C'

8 T
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274

275
654

627

517
794 et seq

... 172
... 425

Name. Dose. Page
Sterules Hypodermic

—

cont.

Stovaine, Glucose Solutions 1 Cc
,, Strychnine (various)

ICc
Strych, Sulph., 1-100, 1-50 gr....

Thiosinamin, J^ to 2 gr. 625 ;

with Antipyrin = 17 m. Inj.

Trypsin, 30 m. et c. Cocaina,
1-10 gr

Tu'ierculin Dilations
Water Distilled ...

Sterules, Ionic
Adrenalin
Cocaine
Copper Snlphate
Lithium Chloride
Magnes. Sulphate
Potassium Iodide

„ Permanganate
Quinine HCl, Acid
Silver Nitrate
Sodium Chloride

,, Salicylate

,, Sulphide
,, Sulph

Sterules, Ophthalmic ...

AdrenaKn Chlor.
Argyrol, 10 and 25%
Atrop, Sulph., 1%

„ Sulph. ,2 gr.with Cocaine
(flCl) 10 gr. tooz.

Cocaine HCl., 10 gr. to oz. (&
tube form)

Dionin, 6%
Enphthalmine, 10 gr. to oz. ...

Fluorescein et Sod. Bic.

Holocaine, 1%
Homatropine HBr., 4 gr. (et c.

Cocaina, 10 gr. to oz.)

Physostiginin.8ulph.,4 gr. to oz.

,, 1 gr., et c. Cocain,
4gr

Pilocarpine Nit., 0'5%
Protargol, 10 and 25^

Sterules, Large (tube
form) 10 min, Cocaine HCl.,
5,10%

Steven's Consumption Cure
Stibium Sulphurat Rub.
Still's DiplococcuB ...

Stillingia, 30 gr
Stockholm Tar, 2 to 10 gr.

Stokes' Liniment ...

Stomach Contents, Exam.
„ Tubes, 218, 893; Inflation...

Stomagen, 7i9 ; Stomoxys
Stone Eoot, 702; Storax
Stovaine, ^ to |, max. 2 gr. 273

;

Gargle, Ointment, Pastils, Snuff
Solution (internal)

Stramonium
Strawberry = Fragaria Vesea L.

(Rosaceae).

Streptococcus ... 779, 907, 924

)-425

646
829
139
170

170

264
458
173
243
270

172
536

536
432
141

... 749
... 129
766, 767
... 727
... 553
... 547

277
647

Namb. Dosb. Paob
Streptococcus Conglomeratus ... 780

„ Lebenis 46
Stron;^:* Seligraan's Sol., ... SG8
Btrontii Brom. (Exsicc, 4-24 pr.)

5-30 gr 191,648
„ CarboDa-s, 5-30 gr 649

,, Cinnamas, 2-5 gr. ... 30
,, Glyceroph.,3-8 gr. ... cl

„ lodid, 5 to 20gr... ... 649

„ Lactas, 5 to 30 gr. ... 649

,, Perboras 10
Salicyl., 5-20gr 619

Strophanthi Semina 619

,, Phys. Standardi ed 3C0 et seq. 651
Strophanthin, 1-300 to 1-100 gr. ... 650
Strychnina, 1-60 to 1-15 gr. ... 652

,, Iontophoresis ... 42 i

„ Test for lU8
Strycbninse Acetas 653; Arsenae,

1-80 to 1-16 gr. 653; Cacodylas,
1-30 to ^er., 151; Formaa, 1-50

gr., 36; Gljceroph.,1/60 to ,V
gr., 61; HBr., 6.53; HCl., 653

;

Nitrai, 65i ; Phosph. Acid.,
Sulph. & Sulph. Acid, 1-60 to
1-15 gr., 651; Valjrianas, 1-25

to 1-10 m 654
Strychnos 483
Styptic Colloid 283 ; Gelatin, 829

;

Wool 324
Stypticin, J^ J^ gr., or if urgent

upto4gr. 463
,, Gauze and Wool 464

Styptol, I gr 484
Styracol, 5 to 15 gr 294
Styrax frep, av..\J.S)AogT. ... 727
Bublamin 362
Sublimate Disinft, 375 ; Wool ... 375
Subradium 594
Succinic peroxide, 2 jjr 78
Suceinum 727 ; Suocinyl Choline 3
Succug Acalyphce, 1 to 4 dr. ... 732
„ Adhatod(B,\ to ^diT. ... 732
„ Allii, 10 to 30 m 690
„ AJteranp, 1 dr 727
„ Ari, 1 dr 729
„ Bellad., fi to 15 m. • ... 181

„ Chelidonii, 10-60 m. ... 70O
„ Conii, 1 to 2 dr 286
„ Digitalis, 5 to 10 m. ... 302
„ Galii, 1 to 2 dr 706
„ Hyoscy., J^ to 1 dr. ... 392
„ Mori, 1 dr 71i
„ Scoparii, 1 to 2 dr.

„ Taraxaci 1 to 2 dr. ... 728
Sucrose, Sugar 613
Sudan Red 251
Sugar Coating 539
„ Grape 337
,, Inverted 614
„ of Lead 656
„ in Urine 875
„ Whey, Lactic Acid Bacilli

Bouillon 65
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NAint. Dose. Page
Sulfas AethyL Acid. c. Spirit... 79
Snlphatea, Ethereal 884
Sulphaqua Chtrgea 659
Sulphonal. 10 to 30 gr 655
Su'phonethylmethanum 656
Salphonmethanam 655
Sulpbor. Lime Depilatory 207
Salpharetted Hydrogen 659
Bolpbnric Ions, Medical ose of. 423
Salphuric Anhydride 80
Sulph. Chlor.; Hypochlor 658

„ lodidum 658
,, Lotom 6>7

Pracip
.
, Sublim 20 to 60 gr 657

b.lSer 722
' Radix. Av. 30 gr 727

ouiiur* 70* ; Sunlight .. 689, 85S
Suppodtoriea, 659 ; Hollow, 343

:

I.e. Add. 739; Vagioal, U.S. ... 343
Sappoe. Actdi Borici, 3 gr. ... 8

„ „ CarboL.ltrr 23

„ „ Tannici.Zgr 82
Adrenalin, 10 m 829

,, ,, c. Formidin, Co-
cain A Hamamelis 829

.410*8 115
Ar^yrol 139
Aristol, 1 gr 402

,. Atropina et Plumbi lod.
(V8gin»le8)C.H.W.

BeUad., \% gr 181

„ et Morph., J^ gr. ... 181
„ BismathiOxycbl., 10 gr. 187

,, 8alir-yl„ 10 gr 168
„ Subnit., 10 gr.

Camit 527
Chloral, 6 gr 229
Chrvftarobin, 1^ gr. ... 236

,, Co' ainrt", \ gr. or mor^, c.

.Morphina, ^ gr. ... 264
CofrainJB Vagioai, 2gr. ... 1:04

Collargol (A Co ),l% gr. 139
Caf>el.», 10 gr .'. 296

,, ETicalypti o gr. ... ... 705
Knphjllin, 6 gr 60.5

(iall»,5Kr., etc. Opio, 1 gr.
Oliir.rmi 343

,, Fl.iinrinieiiiiJt Co 367
ll-i::,.in,-.n. 1 and 3 irr. ... 357

.. 360
. 396

401

„ c. iiu< iilyp. Oil, 6

1

Morpkina,]/i-lt^v 457
.N'tifri»'r.t ... .V'7

M>ir' •

'/
« e. Opio
'•oil . .!

loi, 3 gr MIH
renal (et c. Morph.) Hi5

iio 517

JfAMF. Dose. Page
Buppos. Veronal, 4 to 8 gr. ... 678

j
Sapra - renal Caps., Ext. Dry.

I

Liq., Suppos. (et c. Morph., %
1 to 3 er.), Inj. (Hvp.and Uterine),

I

Snufif, Spray, Tabellse, 1 or more
Ung 752, 824, f/*??.

i Supra-renin 826, 827
1 Surgical Lubricant 19
! Surgical Soap, 620 ; Solvent ... 517
Surra, 909 ; Sutherlandia 727

1 Sutures, vide Catgut ... 20, 21

j

Swabs, Steriloid, Tnaufj 353

I

Sweet gale, 695 ; Vernal Grass ... 692
!
Bydrnham's Laudanum, 5 to 20 m. 507

I

Syl8, 1 to 2 drachms :— 348, 350
I

Amygd., Anethi, Anisi., Aurant.
Amar., Aurant. Flor., Carol,
Caryoph., Cinnam., Fconiculi,

Lavasd., Limonis, Mentli.
Pip., Menth. Vir., Myr.st.,
Pinientae, Fini, Bosse, Sassaf.,

Thymi, Vanillse.

Sylphium, 728 ; Symphytum ... 727

I

Syuiploci Folia 727

,, Kacemos, 20 gr 727

I
Syphilis ... 157, 358 c( jg?,, 783, 9j7

j
,: Diagnosis Tests 783

I „ Chemical „ 788
' Syrioges, 216,218; Hypoiermic... 262
8grupu» 614

,, Acaciae 672

„ Acid Hydriodio, 1%,
20 to 60 m. 412

i „ ,, Citrici 441

I
„ Aconiti HG

„ Allii Acet.,l to 4 dr 6«0

I „ Apomorph. HCl.,^ to 1 dr. 131

„ Aromatic., % to I dr 307

„ Aurantii, |^ to 1 dr 174

„ riorii, % to 1 dr. 173

1 „ BenzaMoliydi Hydrocyaiii-

I

cu.s, i to 1 dr. 587
I „ CsloiietFe.Laotoph.,

K to 1 dr. ... 41

„ „ Hypoph., 1-4 dr 531

,, „ Lactoph., ^-Idr 43

,, Campb. Co., 1 dr 507

„ CoMcarte Aromai. %-'i dr. ... 221

„ Chloral, % io 2 dx 229

I „ Cocainte, 1 dr. 264

„ Cocillanae Co., i to 1 dr. ... 708

„ CodeincB, %io idr. ... 279
„ CoffwB . IJW

„ Cyllio, 6 to 00 II . 10

,. Digitalid 302
lMt,'it.,x-i,i, 1 to 4 dr. ... 305
l> I :irt. li-4 dr 44

,1 ''. u, ] .\r. ... 331
n. 3n

,. ' .1 ir. ... 705
,, i .f,. .- -t . ...CJii.,1 dr. ... 669

„ lodidx, % toldr. ... 329
„ Phonph. M-\ dr. ... 330

„ Fbospb. Co.. }^ to 2 dr. 330

3 r 2
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Namb. Dosb. Pagb
Syrupus Ferri Phosph. c. Quin et

Sirych. ('Eastoa'
) , J^ to 1 dr. 331

„ Ficorum, 1 to 4 dr 308

„ FormatnmCo.,l-2dr 86
„ Glucosi 638

„ Glyceroph,, 1 to 4dr 63

„ „ Co.,]to2dr 63

„ ,, c.Format.ldr. ... 63

„ Hemidesmi, J^ tol dr.

„ Heroin. ] to 2 dr 469
„ Hypopb. U.S., 2 dr 634

„ Co., 5^-2 dr 533

„ „ ,. Clondy, 1 to 2 dr. 533

„ ,, Fellows', 1 to 2 dr.... 633

„ lodo-Tannic, 5^-2dr 408

„ Ipecac 428

„ Kolse Co., 1 to 2 dr 198

,, Kramerise, U.S., 1 dr 711

,, Lactucarii, av, 2 dr 394

,, Limonif, % to 1 dr 712

,, Maidis Stigmatee 713

„ Mori, Idr 715

„ Opii, i^ to 1 dr 6C6

„ Picis Liq., 1 to 2 dr 554

„ „ c, Codeina, >^ to 2 dr. ... 554

„ Pilocarpin et Pot. Brom,,
1 dr. to 1 oz. 433

„ Pini Strobi 719

„ Pini Pumil., Idr 548

„ Pot, Cyan. c. Morph., 1 dr. ... 562

„ Pruni Virg.,j^toldr 667

,, Bami, ace. to age .. ... 193

„ Bhei,% to 2 At 612

„ „ Aromat.,av,2dr. ... 612

„ Bhaeados, % to \ dr 739

„ Bosm, >^ to 1 dr 722

„ Eubi, 1 dr 722

„ 5«M«(&Co,U.8.)30to60m. 724

„ Senegse. U.S.,ldr 725

„ Sennce, ^ to 2 dr 623

„ 8od. Format., 2 dr 35
„ Sulphatum, 4 dr 207

„ Tann-Iodo-phosp., J^ to 2dr. 409

„ Thymi, 1 to 4 dr 729

„ Tolu., K to 1 dr 694

„ Triplex. 1 to 2 dr 331

„ TriumFho8pli.,lto2dr. .. 331
„ Urgine(e,% to \dx 738
„ Violse, ad lib 730
„ Zin9t6.,^toldr 686
Sys Specific,506: Syzygium ... 710
'T.O.A.' 810
label Ise, Chocolate Tablets—
„ Antiasthmat.,1 to 4<.d. ... 468

„ AntimoniiSulph,(0.01G.) ... 129

„ Apomorph., 1-50, 1-30 gr. ... 134

„ Bismuthi et Pepsin, aa. 3 gr.

185, 528
„ Caffein8eCit.,lgr 199

„ Cocain8e,l-20 to 1-8 gr. ... 264
„ Digitalin ^^ gr,, et Nitro-

glycerin, xJu Rr. ... 305

„ Brythrol Nitratis, J^, K, K.
lgr.,lor2 314

Name. Dose. Pagk
Tabellse, Chocolate Tablets (cent.)—

„ Bialgin, % gt 248
„ Olonoini, 1-100 gr 466

,, G]ycyrrhiz8e,p.r.w MS
„ Mannitol Nit., 1 gr 315

„ Menthol, 1-5 gr 452

„ Nitroglycerini, 1-600, 1-400,

1-200, 1-100, 1-75, 1-50, 1-25

gr., and 1 mgr., 1 or 2 ... 467

j Nitroglyc. T,W to ^io \468

468
628

628
578
651
825
466

::;}\Strych„T.into ..

,
Nitroglyc.Co.,lor2

,
Pepsinse, 3 gr

, „ et Caffeinse. 1 to 2 after

food

,
Qain. Tannat.,1 gr

,
Strophanthi Tinct, 4 m.

, Suprarenal Ext. ^ gr.

Trinitrini, 1-100 gr.

Tablets, Compressed—TablettsB,
660. In demand are

:

(Working Formulee for 660 et seq.)

Acetanilide,3 gr.,et c.Catfeine,lgr 243
Aceto-Salicyl. Acid, 5, 8gr. (and

with Phenscetin also Dover
Pdr.) 73

Acid Lactic Bacilli, 6 p.d ... 46
AcidoJ, 8 gr 3

„ Pepsin, 2 strengths 3
Aconiti=5 m. Tincture ... 87
Albargin, 3 gr 141

Aloes et Myrrh, 4 gr 113

„ 4 gr. et Ferri 4 gr 113
Aloin, 1-10 and y^ gr , 115

„ Compound 115
Alypin, i to 3J gr 271
Ammon.Brom., 5 & 10 gr. .,, 118

,, Chlor.,3&5gr.

„ „ 3 c. Borax 2 gr. ... 118

,, „ c. Glyc. Ext. 3 gr. ... 119

„ Quinine and Comp. ... 577
Anticonstipation 115
Antifebrin, 3 gr. (et c. Caffeine,

Igr.) 243
Antipyrine,2J^ and 5 gr. (et 3 gr.

c. Caffeine, 1 gr.) 253
Antisclerosin, 6^.(/ 630
Antiseptic (Thymol, etc.)

Antityphoid, 640 ; Aphrodine... 731
Apomorplune, 1-100, 1-50 gr, ... 131
Arsamin, 1 gr ... 156
{Arsenic, 1-60 gr. "\

Iron Hypoph. , 2 gr 5-146

Qain. Ac. Sulph. 1 gr. ...J
Arsenioas Acid, 1-100, 1-50,

1-20 gr 143

„ „ 1-64 gr., with Mer-^
curie Chloride, 1-64 1-145

gr J
Aspirin, 5, 8 and 16 gr 73
Atrop. Sulph., jhoST 168
Benzoic Co. = Benzoic Acid, }^ ;

Codeine, 1-10; Ipecac, 1-10;
Mentholjl-lO.Eed Qxim,% gr.;
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Naxb. Do8>. Paqs
Tablets, Compressed—660—con^.

For Efferviici}\g Compvutuis
se* ' Ve3oett«e.'

Beiuonapbthol, 5 gr 161
Benxoeiliu, 8 gr 74
B«nzosol,5gr 293
Betanaphthol^ 3 ami 5 gr. ... 461
Bismmh Carb., 5 gr 183

SalicyL, 5gr 183

„ Subnit., SandlOgr. ... 189

„ et Pepein, aa 3 gr. ... 183

„ Pepsin and Chkrcoal 2 gr. eacb,
BUad'a Pill, 4 and 8 gr 323

„ „ 4 gr. c. Arsen. ^i gr. Ho
B.r.r Aid, 5gr. 8
Br.:i: i:i = 9fr. Pot. Brom. ... 192
Br./mur.tl, gr. 677
Butyl-ChlonJc. Gelsem. ... 195
Caffeine, 1 cAntipyrin 3 gr. ... 199
„ Cit., 2 gr ]99
,. UBr., 2gr 199

1 gr. c. Phsnacetin,
4 gr 199

Calc. Lact., 5 gr 43
Calc. Sttlph., J^, >^, 1 gr 207
Calomel. ,», to 5 gr 379
CalctMol 653

/ Camphor, }( gr. )

(.Quin. Ac. Salpb., 1 gr. /
Campb. Monobr., 1 gr 211
Carbolic Acid, J, ^ k"" 12
Caacara Ext. 1 to 5 gr 223
Cerebrin, 5 gr 820
Ceredin = I dr. Yeaet 224
Chinosol, 5, 8, 15 gr 247
Cbloralamide, 5 gr 229
Chloral Uyd., 6 and 10 gr.

(to be dutolved) 229
Cholelysin, 619 ; Chologen ... 568
CiUrin, 15 and 30 gr HO
Codaiae, %, ^ gr. <A Fhosph.,

J^jrr., 2^9) 278
ColalLi, 4 and I gr 614

,, Lazative, 1} gr CI5
OoUargol, 1 gr 139
Col.0o.a4fr. pill iOjff.)

Oomp. Hrirapfaoephitos 533
Cotandn U.Cl., ^gr 403

„ Phthalatp, ^fr 461
' '

' : . ... -J!

«rr

1

'

', gr
Ivialoii Syrup - ^ kl<it.{kc.
Arsen.)

RrgottD, 1, '.iand 3gr.
•«'no-^, /.,«••

. irimn, 1-9, % gr

210

3:J2

;ili

270
3H

147

Namb. Dose. Fagb

370
367
370

375

Tablets, Compressed—660—co/it.

Feiri Carb. Sacoh., 5 gr. ... 322

„ Quin. Citr,, 3 gr 569
Ferrum Hedactum, 2 gr.

Formaldehvde Internal ... 112

,, Disinfectant HI
n i gf« c. Saccb. Lact.

2 gr. internal ... 112
Formamint 112
Glandulen, 4 gr 835
Gland Thyroid Sice. IJ, 5 gr. ... 833

Glyceroph., Co 62

„ withHiemoglobin... 62
Grey Powder, J^ to 3 gr.

Grey Powder 1 gr. and Dover's
Powder, 1 gr.

Gaaiacol Benz., 5 gr 293

„ Carb., 5gr 294
Quaiac. & Salph., oa 3 gr. ... 355

„ „ with 2 gr. Quin.
Salicyl. ^ gr.

H:edonal,7>^gr.<S;16gr 678
Helmitol, 5 gr 552
Hetralin, 7% gr 653
HexHmethylenamin, 3, 5, 7>^ gr. 552
Hopogan, 3 gm 388
Hyd. lodadom Flav., J gr.

., Rub., ^ gr.

» » Vir., J gr. ...

„ Perchlor., ^\„, ^„, ,\„ &
t";,

gr
„ Subchlor., ,ij, i,

l{, ^>,
1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 gr. ... 379

Hydrastine Compound 384
Ichth^ol, 214 gr 398
lodipin, 3 gr. of 25% 406
lodomenin, 7i gr. 411
lodothyrin, 5 gr 833
Ipecac, 1-20, 1-10, J^, 5 gr. ... 428
Iron Carb. Sacch., 5 gr §22
Kermetia, 001 Gm 129
Lactic Acid Bacilli, 6 />.t/. ...48,66
La<:tobacilliue 57
Lecithin, IJ gr 437
Lithium Carb,, 6 gr 4.39

„ Citrate, 6 gr 4.39
Liringntone Ilousers 577
Lrcctol, 10 .fc 16 gr 551
Magtie.i I'orjx ;]ss
Mag. Sulphite, 6 gr 81
Mani{ane«o Diox., 8 gr 416
Marionbail 115

„ Salt, fH) gr Oi2
.\Iprcur. Ethyl-diamin 3«3
Migralgifi, 15 gr 20I

rXitrjglycerin.AJfr. i ..

{ Sod. fodld, 1.-, gr.C ''

tfi.q. Ar»oni<al, 2fn.) "<"*•

Nitropropiol(8ogar Test) ... H7»
N'li. l.-ifi 1 gr 226
');„,., l'...s.|.,r, ^.Igr. 60»5

'.•'gr 823
iiato, 4gr 251

') r..
. a.,6gr. ... , 821

407
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Name. Dose. Page
Tablets, Compressed—660—com<.

For B^fervtidng Compounds te»

Vescettes.'

Ox Bile, keratined, 5 gr 320
Pancreatin and Soda 513
Papain, 2 and 5 gr. 519
Pelargonium Compound ... 719
Pepsin, 3 gr. 528

„ 3 gr. et Caffeirse, 2 gr. ... 528

Peptonic ( Pepsin, Pancreatin,
Calcium Lactoph., each 1 gr.)

Plienacetin,4, 5 and 10 gr., 253;
4 gr., c. with Caffeine, 1 gr. 262

,, 2}4 gr., and Sulphonal,

2y: gr 252
Phenalgin, 2>^ gr 244
Phenolphthalein, i^, 2,4 gr. ... 25

„ Ccmp. 25

Pilocarpin.Nit., I'^.igr 432
Piperazine, 5 gr. 550
Podophyllin, ^ to 1 PT^. ... 557

Potass. Bicarb., 5 gr.

„ Brom., 6, lOgr 560

„ Chlor., 5 gr. 661

,, ,, 3 gr., c. Ammon.
Chlor. 1 gr., c. Borax, 2gr

,

et c. Borac et Cocaine ... 561

„ Iodide, 5gr 564

„ Permang., 1,2,3 gr 449
Proponal, 7J^ gr 677
Pulv. CretsB Aromat., c. Opio,

5 gr 506
Purgen 25
Quin. Acetyl-Salicyl., 3gr. ... 574

„ HBr., 3 and 6 gr 570

» 3gr. c. Phenac., 6gr. 670

„ .HCl.,lto5gr 571

,. Acid, 1,3, 5 gr. ... 572

„ Salicyl;, 3gr 574

„ Sulph., 1 to 5gr., 576

„ ,, Acid, i;^ to 5 gr. ... 577

,^ „ Camph., Morpb.et
Atrop. ... 677

Red Bone Marrow, 3 gr 818
Eegenerative, 6per diem ... 630
Eennet, 525 ; Eennin, 1 gr ... 525

Eesorcin, 3gr 610
Ehubarb, Soda and Ginger ... 6il

Eodagen 835
Saccharin, }i gr 613
Salicin, 5 gr. 76
Salipyrin, 6 gr 254

Said, Sgr, 75 ; Salophen, 8 gr.... 77
Santonin, 1, 2 & 3 gr 616
Sidonal, New. 7% gr. each ... 551

Soda Mint (Sod, Bicarb., Am.
Carb., & Mint)

Sodii Acid Sulph. 640

„ Benzoate, 2 gr. 5

,, Bicarb., 5 gr.
;

„ .Bisulph for Baths ... ... 640

„ Bromid., 5 gr 631

Chlor. et Borac 633

„ Citras, o&lOgr. ... 478,634

Namb. Dosb. Paqb
Tablets, Compressed—660—co?jf.

Sodii Nitris, 2% gr 636
„ Salicyl., 3 &5gr 71

Solurol. 4gr 831
Spinal Cord, 2}^ gr 820
Strontium Brom., 5 gr 648
Strophant. Tinct., 2 & 5 m. ... 651
Btrych. Sulph., 1-60 to 1-30 gr. 654
Strych. c. Nitrofelyc. (Tabellae) 468
Stypticin, ^ gr. 463
Styptol^igr 461
Sublamin (poison j, 15 gr. ... 363
Sulphonal, 5 gr 656
Sulphur Praecip. 5 gr., c Pot.

Acid., Tart., 1 gr. 658
Suprarenal 5 gr. 825
Syr. Easton = K & 1 dr 332
Tannigen, 5 gr Qi
Tetronal, 5 gr 656
Theobrom. Hod. Falicyl, 5 gr. ... 665
Thebromine Quebfachii 665
Theocin, 4gr. 665 ; Theocin Sod.

Acet., 4 gr 666
Theophylline, 4 gr 666
Thyminic Acid, 4 gr 831
Thymol Carb 10 gr 671
Thymus Gland, 3 & 5 gr 831
Thyrebol, 10 gr 500
Thyroglandin, 2 gr 833
Thyroid Pdr.,l>^& 5 gr. 833
Tnyro-iodin, 0*3 gm 833
Tinct. Aconit., 5 m 87
„ Bellad., 2 &5 m 181

,, Cannab. =5m 213
„ Nuc. Voro,, 5,10 m. ... 485
„ Opii., 5 & Om. ,.. ... 607

,, Quin. Ammon, = 1 dr .,. 577

,, ,, ,, Comp. „. 577
TnJactine, 3 to 6 p.d 46

,, Intestinal 3 to 6 p.d. 66
Trional, 6 gr 656
Trunecek's Serum 630

S""

Imarin, 5 gr 33
anium Nit., 1 gr 675

Urethane, 5 gr 677
Uricedin, 15 gr 440
Urosin, 8 gr 569

Urotropine, 3, 5, A 7j4 gr.

;

Eff, 4gr. £52
Tarium 821
Veronal, 5,71 and 10 gr 676
Vesalvine, 5 gr 652
Yohimbine HCl,, 1-13 gr. ,., 731
Zinc Oxide, 2 gr 683
For Effervescing Compounds see

' Vescettes,'

Tablets, Hypodermic 661
(Sterile Capsules of Distilled
Waterfor dissolving, see p. 172,)

Chiefly in demand are

:

—
Aconitine Nit,, ^i^ gr, ... 88
Adrenalin, 3^5 gr,, c Cocaine
HCl., J gr 829
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Name. Dosk.
Tablets, Hypodermic

—

eont.

Adrovaioe (Adrenalin ,?.^ c

8tov»ine \
gr.) .'

Apomorpb. HCL, ^V, t*5. i\j Sf-
Atropine Sniph., ^hv to j\, gr.

//-Eucaine, ,ij gr
Caffeine Sod. Salicyl., }4 gr. ...

Cocaine Hyd., ^,,-K K^-
f>^,;^;^„ Phospb., 5< gr
<::•"•, ,-. gr
Oi-ta;i:,. ,^gr

) Di«it;iiiti, ,,',,, S"". \

I Strychnine HCL, ^ gr. /

Ergot inine Cit., 5^0 to yiggr. ...

Ergt)toxiae^% gr

>» lio '"'h Morphine 1/6

, Strychnine 1/20

Page

Heroin HCL,
Homatropine

Hyd. Per'
Hyo«cine H
Hyoscyaiiii

Morphine H

UBr :S5 and

'. gr ...

'.„>.. gr.

iiec, 1 rj and J^ gr.

HCL,16tolgr. ...

„ Snlpb., 1'8 to 1 gr. ...

„ c. Atropina
Nitroglrcerin, 1 100 andl 2.50gr.

NoTO<-am, 'A," B,' 'C •B.' ..

Physoetig. 8*lif?yl., 1,500 gr...
Picrotoxin, 1 KlO gr.

Pilocarpine HCL, Jl gr.

f,
Nit.A.tojI^gr.

Qninine HBr., % gr

„ HCL Acid, 1,2 and 3 gr.

Sclerotic Acid, ,'.. gr
8part«n« Snlpb., «4 gr,

Stropharithin, .,',o&r
• Nit., and Solpb.

.. .;^Hci:'/,gr:' ;:;

Tyramiiie ,'. gr
Tatototo, OpMhalmio. VtJe

Lame*Is.
-»te«, Wl; Tablones
Twnfa

334,
iK»->iia«tMe, 1 to 5gr
iK(andTalc. Parif.,U.S
iV.nn'.^t'n »'-nU

829
134
169
270
SCO
263
279
703
305

278

312
312
312
312
459

172
375
390

Tamtts

i -^t

: TaDo<«1, 15 gr. ...

Inj, 312; Tamy.

,., Oils!" '" '.'.'.

(U.S. 120 gr.)

Cocca, Ji o»

740
615
615
446
436
867
727
727
705
82
82
81
»2
868
82
7-7
&»3
13

727
728

Name. Dose. Paoic
Tartar EiMtic 130

Diaphoretic, -^-l gr.

Emetic, 1 to 2 yr.

Tartmc Acid, Lead in S3
Tartarus B >raxat., 30 gr li
Tasteless Purging Salt 6;i7

Tatcho, 749; Taurine 472
Taiioe (Taxus). 1-100 to 1-60 gr.... 728
Taylor's Medicine 749
Teetolia Treatment 749
Teinturo d'Aconit inax. single 9aj. 86
Teleradiography Apparatus ... oSO
Telfairia 728
Tenaline, 693 ; Fenax 55t

I
Tephrosia 706
Terebenum, b to 15 m 661
Terebeiitene 546
Terebuithina Canad. 7:i8

„ Cbia, 5 to 10 gr. ... 728
Terminalia Chcbula

, 736
Terpineol and lerpilenol 663
Terpini Di-iodidum, 2 cc. ... 662

391 Terpinol, 1 to 5 m. 663 ; Terplnoleiie 663
467

I

Terpin, Hydrat., 2 to 6 gr. ... 662
457 Terry's, Mrs., Cure 71.7

457 Testicnlin 16 to30m 82,}

467 Tetanus Antitoxin 789 ; as Wound
46*? Dressing, 790; Intra- cerebral... 790
272 Tetra-iodo-oyrrol, 1-3 gr. ... 4u3
636 Tetra-iodotiuoresoein 85

Tetramethylthionine 249
431 Tetra-oxy-phthalopbenon ... 248
432 Tetronal, 10 to 20 gr 666
570 Teunriutn, 10 to 20gr 72S
572 Tballeioquin .5rt8

314 Th«l)ium Salts 668, 6(.9

645 Tballine 8ulph.,3 to5gr. ... ar.5

651 Thapsia, 728; Thebaine ... 27H, |(i.<

Theine, 1 to Sgr 196
tbi Tbeobroma Kthor-Alc, Sol. ... 6t;()

267 rSk«o6roma<M O;.,663; Pastft ... ('6t

313 Theobromine, 1 to 5 gr. 196, 664, 88.1

,, Aceto-8ali(!jL, 1 to 5 gr. ... W%
„ Aniso, 5 to 15 gr 665
„ Lithium-Benz., 6-15gr. ... 868
„ Natrio-Salicyl 664

„ Que brotlio Tubs 066
„ 8odio-8alicyL5-16gr. ... 661

„ ,, So tic Acetate, 10 to 15

16 gr.

Kr
Sodium Formate, 8 to
ISgr

Stidium Iodide 7^ to

Iodo.8aHcyl.,2 to lOgr.
Tbbocin, 3 to « gr,

„ Smliam Aoe(8t«, 2 to 4 gr,

Tbeophyllin»>, 3 to 6 gr

„ K\.hjU:no Diamine
(Injocte*!), eg"....

„ Bodiam
,, Sod. A ret., 2 to 4 T

Thephorin, H to 15 gr.

Therapeutic Index

664

694

606
666
666
666
696

665

«6.-,

061
10i7
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Namb. Dosb. Pagb
Theraplon, 749 ; Thermiol, 30 ;

Tliermofage3i3; TheiTno-iaine
352 ; Thenno-isolators ... 512

Thermometric Equivs. ... 923, 929
Thermos Flasks ^ 512
ThiaUon, 1 dr., 440
Thieleman's Koleradraaber, av.

30 m. 288
Thigenol, 397 ; Thiocol, 15 gr. ... 294
Thioform, 188; Thiol,& Preps., ... 397
Thionin Solution 917
Thiopinol, 659 ; Thio-Resorcin ... 611
Thiosinamin, y^ gr. gradually incr.

to 2 gr 625
„ Ethyl Iodide (Injected),

3gr 411
„ Plaster Mull 625

Tholaform Tabs 112
Thomas' Developers 580
Thomassen's Treatment 563
Thoma-Zeiss Cjtometer 867
"Thoriac" 667
Thorii Camph. - Sulphonas, Cin-

nam., Glycerophosphaa, Hy-
droxidum, Nitras, Orthocoum.,
C67 ; Lactas Oleas, Quinas,
Salicyl., Sulphocarb., etc 668

Thorium 666 e^**?.

„ Emanation 668
,, Meso 666
„ Pads 6t)8

„ Radio 66t)

Threadworm 616
Throphleol,315; Thuja 728
Thus Americanum 546
Thymaglycine, 1 to 2 dr 670
Thymol, %io2, gr. ... 669, 857

„ Carb. (and Tabs, of), 5-15

gr 335,671
„ Gauze 671
„ Iodide= Aristol 402
„ Sol. (Volckmann's) 671, 670
„ Wool 671

Xhymolin, 671
Thymotal, 5 to 15 gr 671
Thymms Gland (Liq. Ext,, ^-2

dr.), 3-10 gr 831
Thymus Vulgaris;^ 669,729
Thyresol, 4 t© 8 gr 500
Thyrocol, 5 gr 833
Thyro-glandia, 3 to 5 gr 833
Thyroid Anti-Serum 834

„ Solution, 6-15 m. 832
Thyroidectin, 5 gr 835
TkyroideumSiccum,'S-lOgT 833
Thyro-iodin, 833 ; Tick Fever ... 909
Tibbies, 425 ; Tidman'e Salt ... 631
Tiliae Flores, Tilleul 3«8
Tillman's Dressing 353
Tinct. Aconiti, 6-15 m., or 2-5 m..

rep 86

„ „ (Fleming) 1 to 5 m... 87

» „ „ et lodi ... 87

„ J[c/««, 30 to 60 m. ... ,.. 701

Ni.HB. Do9B. Faob
Tinct. AdhatodoB, 30-60 m 732

„ .ffisculi Hippoc, 10 m. ... 689

„ Aloet, 1^ to 2 dr., or %-l dr.

rep 114

„ Co., 1 to2dr 114

„ P.G. iv. (1 to 5 Ale.

i

90%),, 6 to 15 m.
„ „ etMyrrhae, 30m. ... 114

1 ,, Alatonice Const., 6 to 20 m.
i

691, 732

i

„ Schol.,%toldT. 691,732
,, Amara, P.G 707

,, Androgroph., >^ to 1 dr. ... 732

,, Anodyna, 6 to 30 m 607

„ Anthemidis, 3-10 m 692

,, Anthoxanthi, 2-6 m 692

„ Anticholerica Conradi, dose
ace. to age 28S

„ ,, Thielemani,av.30m. ... 288

,, Antiperiodica,l-4dr. 577

„ Apis Mellif, 1 m. hly. ... 692

,, Apoeyni Csnn., 5 to60 m. ... 133

,, Aristolochice, ji-l dr. ... 733
,. ArniccB,}.^ to 1 dt

„ ,, Flor., }4 to 1 dr. ... 733

,, Aromatica = Oinnam. Co., 1

to2dr
„ Atafetidie,}^ to Idr 693

., Asclepiad., 5-40 m 693

,, Aurantii, K to 1 dr 174

,, Azadirachtce,%-1 dr 733
,, Baptisise, 5 to 30 m 6>'4

„ J?««ad., 5 to 15 m 181

„ Benzoini Co.,W-&)m ... 4

,, ,, Simp. 4
„ Berberid.,% to I dr 733

,, Boldose, 10 to 20 m. ... 695

„ Bryonise, 1 to 10 m. ... 695

„ Bucku, J^ to 1 dr 194

,, Cacti Grandif., 2-10 m .. 699

„ Calendulse Flor., 5 to 20 m. 696

,, Calotropit, 14 to Idr 733

„ Calumbce, >^ to 1 dr 696

„ CaOT/>A. Co., 30-60 m 506

„ Cannabis Ind.,5-l5m 212

„ Cantharidit, 5-15m.,or 2.to 5
m. rep 213,215

,, Capsici, 5 to 15 m 219

„ „ ^ther 219

„ „ Fortior, 1 to 3 m. ... 219

„ Cardamomi & Co., J^ to 1 dr. 697

„ Carminativa, 2-10 m. ... 686

„ Cascara Sag., 10 to 60 m. ... 223

„ Ca8carillcB,% toldr 698

„ Castorei, J^ to 1 dr 099

,, Catechu, ^ to 1 dr 699

, Chinee Co. Whytii 239

„ Chiratce, ^ to 1 dr TOl

„ Chlorof. Co., 5-60 m 235

,, ,, et McrphineBCo,,5-15m. 235

„ CimicifugcB, 'SO-Wm. 701

,, Cinchon(B and Co
, % to 1 dr. 239

„ Cinnamomi (Co. P.L., 687),

J^ to 1 dr 240
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NxMK. Dose. Pagb
Tinet. Cbcci, 5 to 15 m. 697
„ ColckiciSem.,b-l5m. ... 279

„ „ Flor. Recent, 10 to 30 m. 280
., CoUmBoniaB, 14-2 dr 702
„ Colocynth , 3-16 m, ... 284
„ Cbnii, 30 to60m 286
„ Conraliar., 6-80 m. ... 287

„ CoroniUae, 30-60 m. ... 703

„ Co4cinii, 5^ to 1 dr. ... 734
„ Coto, 10 to 30 m 288
„ Croci, 5 to 15 m 703
„ Cubeba, }^ to 1 dr. ... 295
,, Cudbear 62
„ Di^.7a/u, 5 to 16 m 302

,, phys. stand. 299, 300, 302
,, Drosere, 5 to 10 m 704
,, Elateni Co., 10 to 30 m. ... 306
„ Ergot«, 5 to 30 m 311

„ ,, .Imaion., 30 to60m. 313
„ ErymrophlceL 5 to 10 m. ... 315
„ Bac»ljrpli Fol., 15 to 120 m. 317

„ „ Oam.,20 io40in. 705
„ BaoDjmi, 10 to 40 m. . . 319
,. £aphorbFepli.,30to60mtVt(i(«319
,, Euphorbiae FiL, 10 toSOm. 320
„ Ferri ChJorati Aeth 325

, „ Chlor, »T. 8m 325
„ PercA^., 6 to 15 m.... 325
„ Pomat., 15 to 30 m. 328

„ G.llae, «4 to 2 dr. ...

,, Gsmbir Co., 1 dr 6»9
„ OeUemii, 6 to 15 m 337
,, OentianatCo., I4'ldr. ... 707
„ Oossypii Rad , 1 dr 864
,, Oaaiaci.l in 10 (Blood Test),

885 ; U.S., 1 in 5 .. 855
., „ Amman.. 30 to 60 m. 366
., Goanuue, 30to60m 356

, Hamawt.,dOtotOm 357
, Jlwdratiit, 30 to Wm. ... 385

,, iljroMy., 30 to 60 m 392
,. Recent ... .. 393

.. Ignatije, 3 to 20 m 486
„ lodi, 2 to 6 m. 4C9

,, „ Chorchill 410
„ ,. JEther., 410; Deool.,

HOiOleoea 410
„ Ipecac. (etOpii, U.S., 8 m.,

428), 10 m 428
„ JoAoriMkl*, 30 to 60 m. ... 431

„ Jalapa (et Co., 737), 30 to
fy>tB 431

„ EaladaH<K,% to I dr 736
„ i'liio, 30 to 60 m 7J1
„ Kol«, 20tofl0m 107
„ Koromiko.^^tol dr 711
,, AV'i m<r I/*, JO to 60 m. ... 711
„ L»' huanthis, 1 to U) ra. ... 711

„ L*.;tU' arii, ar. 3«J m 894
,, Lari' ia, it) %,, 80 tu

,, I*»!iio«iphon, 10 to i'A) m. ... 436
,, L-ivami. Co., '.'/) to tfO ui. ... 712

„ LazatiTa,-Zu to60ui tl\

^ LimoHM, 30 to 80 n. 712

Namk, Dose. Pagb
Tinet. Lobelise, U.S. 15 m. expt., 60

m. emetic 713

„ Lobelice JEther., 5 to 15 m.... 713
„ Lupuli, 30 to 60 m 713

„ Lycopodii, 15 to 60 m, ... 713
„ Menthol Jither 452
„ MonsonisB 1 to 4 dr 715

„ Moschi, U.S., av. Idr. ... 716

„ JfyrrA«,30 to 60 m 716

„ „ et Boracia 716

„ NhcU Vom., b to 15 m. ... 485
„ of Life 670

„ OlesB Fol., 15 to 30 m. ... 495

„ Oliveri Cort., % to 1 dr. ... 736
„ Opii, 20 to 30 m.; 6 to 15

m.rep 507
„ „ .<lmmon., 30 to 60 m. 608

„ ,, Benz, J^-1 dr 508

„ „ Camph., av. 2 dr. ... nG6

„ „ Crocata, 5 to 20 m.... 507

„ „ Deod., av. 8 m. ... 508
„ Persionia 62

I, Pliosphori Co., 3 to 12 m.,.. 530

„ Physostig., 5 to 15 m. ... 535
„ Phytolao. 3 to 10 m 719

,, Picrorhizce, ^ to 1 dr. ... 736

„ Fodophylli{Indicifi to 15 m.,
737), 5 to 15 m 558

„ Podopnyllin Amnion., 10 to
20 m *

... 558

„ Fruni Virg., 30 to 60 m. ... 5C8
„ Pyrethri 720
„ Qtta«»t«,30to60m 720

„ Qaebraobo, 30 to 60 m. ... 721

„ Qtti«at«,30to60m 721
„ (Jtti»it»«, 30 to 60 m 571
„ Quinittie Am., 30 to 60 m. 677

„ RheiCo., 2 to 4 dr.; K-1 dr.
rep 012

„ ,, Aqwos., Vinosa, 1 to
2dr 612

„ Arotuat., av. 30 m. ... 612
„ Khoif, 2 to 16 m. 72:9

„ Kamioit, 1 to 10 m. ... 723

„ BanKuinariae, av. 16 m. ... 723
„ SciUa, 6 to 16 m 724
„ Scopolc, 6 to 20 m. ... 724

„ Benecionis, 1 to 2 dr. ... 726

„ 5e»«;y«, 30 to 60 m. ... 726

„ Senna Co., (and Legum.)
>4-ldr. rep. ... 023

„ SerpentaruB, 30 to 60 m. ... 725

„ Bpigeliic, U.S., 1890

„ Btramonii, 6 to 16 m. . . dVl

„ Strophanthi, 6 to 15 m. ... 650

„ „ Phy«. Standard 301, 762

„ ^KmAu/, 30 to 60 m ... 727

,f Sydenham*!, 5 to 20 m. ... i/YJ

„ Tami Cummuuis 727

„ Thelwic-a benr. :,>hs

„ Thujw, a to 6 Ml. 728

,, TinoBponx, % t.» . .... ... 737

„ ro^wtoxd, 30 lo6Um. ... 694

„ UrgintcD, 6 to 16 OJ. ... 738
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Nxm. Dosi. Paoi
Tinct. Valerianae, av. 1 dr. ... 678

„ „ Ammon., %•! dr.

678, 738

„ „ Aeth.,Austr. ... 678

„ Veratri Viridis, 5 to 16 m. 680

„ Verbasci, 20 to 60 m. ... 730

„ Warbnrgii, 1 to 4 dr. ... 577

„ Zingih., 30 to 60 m. ... 687

„ „ 5 to 20 m. Fort., '85 f86
TinctursB, 671 ; Dispeneing of ... 671

Tinctures, Aqueous 671
Ethereal 91, 182, 219, 410, 452

Tinea, 906 ; Barbae 907

,, Circinata, 903 ; Tonsurans... 906
Tinospora 737
Tiodine (Injection, 3 gr.) ... 411
Tisane de Polygala, 725 ; yarioua 398
Titanium, 226 ; Toad Flax ... 69)
Tobacco, 717; Toddalia 737
Toison's So'u'ion 868
Tolu, 694; Toluol 246
Toluol-azo-tolnol-azo-5- Naplithol 247
Tonga, 1 to 2 dr 729 ; Tonquin Bean 289
Tooth Extraction 261

Tooth Paste, ' Formosyl' (i20

Torfbeere 722
Toris Root Co -npound 749
Touch Wood, 691 ; Tow 353
Towels, Sanitary Moss 646

„ Steriloid 353
Towle's Pills, 749 ; Towns' Specl-

Townaend's Sareaparilla
Toxicodendrol
Toxicophloea 84 ; Toxins... 753 et

Trachylobium
Tragacantha, 2 to lo gr
Transfusion Apparatus, 218 ; Prep.
Traumatic Balsam, >^-ldr
Traumaticin
Traumatol 403; Treba
Trench's Remedy
Treponema Pallida 783,
Triamidophenol HCl. Dereloper.
—P.J.i./o7,i29

Tribromophenol, %to2gT.
„ Bismuth, 5 to 20 gr.

Ttibrom-Tert.-Butyl-Alcohol
Tribulus vnr.
Trichlorbutyl- Glycol, 5 t3 20 gr.

Trichlorethyl. Glycol, 5 to 20 gr.

,, Dipropenyl Ether
Tri-chlor-iso-propyl Ale
Trichloromethane, 1 to 5 m.
Triehlorphenol
Tricblor-Tert.-Butyl-Alc, 5 to 21i

gr
Trichophyton, 907 ; Tricocephalus
Triferrin, 15 gr. in d. , 327 ; Trifer-

rol, % or.

Trifolia Fibrina, 715 ; Trigemin,
12 gr

Trigohella, 706 ; Tri-iodoftiethane
Tri-iodophenol Bismuth

741
722
stq.

714
672
630

, 4
236
721
749
907

26
193
707
194
227
230
228
230
26

195

327

254

3gr.

It.d.

617
656
111
4

873
673

Name. Dose. Page
Trikresol, 13, 17, 18; Formalin... 13
Trilactine Liq. Special for injec-

tion 52
„ Milk, 47 ; Medicated ..

,, Pigment
Tablets 3 to 6^ d. ...

„ „ Intestinal
Trilene
Trimethylbenzene
Trime.hjlbenzoxypiperidine HCl.
Trimethylglycocoll
Trinitrin, 1-200 to 1-10 gr.

„ Solution of, J^.to 2 m.
„ Tabella, 1/100 gr

Trinitrocellulose
Trinitroglycerin, i^^q to

-f,^
gr.

Trinitrophenol
Triolein, Palmitin, Stearin
Trional, 10 to 30 gr
Trioxymethylene
Triphenvlrosanilin
Triple Stain, Ehrlich's
Triticum, 732 ; Triturations
Trochis'Ji (Medicated Lozenges),

F. with Fruit Paste. G. with
gum basis, i.e., 'Pastils' or
'Jujubes'; 8. with sugar, K.
with Rose, T. with Tolu: ...

Aeidi Benzoic*, % gr., S. and F.,

1J4 gr. (Stimulant Voice),
T.H. K er- (marked
B.A.)

„ Bcnzoici Co. T.H. (Benzoic
Acid, Codeine, Cocaine,
Ipecac, Menthol & Red
Gum) (marked C.B.A.)

„ Carbolici, T., 1 gr.,T.H. (S.)

(marked C.A.)
„ Citrici, ad libitum

„ Tannici, F., ]/2 gr. and G.

,

p.r.M.

„ Tanuici, F. 1^ gr., T.H.
(marked T.)

,, Tannici et Capsici, F., p.r.n,

Aconiti, F., Tioct. J^ m. 1 every

J^ hour ...

Altbeeae (Gaimauve) ad.lib.

Ammonii Bromidi 1 gr. (G) ...

Ammon. Chlor., P. 2 gr....

I. ,, c. Glycyrrh.
Ammon. Chlor. Co.
Antacidi(8ir W. Roberts)
{Calcii Carb.,31^ gr.-)

Mag. Carb., 2^ gr. >

Sodii Chlor., 1 gr. ;
Antimonii Co. Eff., C.L.T.E.
Bigmuthi Co., R., 2 gr
Boracis, F., 3 gr., T.H. (marked

B.O.), 3 hor.
Boracis et Potass. Chlor., F.,

3 hor.

Brompton Blacks
Camphorse, 2gr., 3,, p.r.n.

„ Salicyl. Gomp. t.d.

23

87

118
118

118

189

348
210
211
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IfAn. DosB.
Trochisci—coHf.

Cspeici, B., p.r.n,

CuboniB 8. 12 er., 1 or iB.e.

Cascars gr. 2% c. Meath.
Pip. F., 1 or 2

CaUcku, 8. 1 gr., F. 2 gr.,

T.H. (marked C.T.),... 691

Chlorodyne 4 m., 8. '85

Cocain.HCI. 8. 1-12 pr., T.H., F.

1-10 (marked H.C.)G. 1-10 ...

Codein., 1-8 gr., 8.. 4 or 5 ;>.</. ..

CabebsD.F., J4gr.,T.H
Digestive (Bhei, Ziog., Cardam.
Eucalypti Qum,t F., 1 gr.

„ Co., F., Igr
OL 1 m. O.

Ferri Eedaeti, 8., 1 gr., 1 or 2...

Gambir, U.S., 1 gr. = Catechu
Gelatini ; Glycerini, G.
Glycyrrhisae (et Aaiai)

„ etOpu,U.8„|gr.
Goataci, 2 gr., T.H.i<., and 8.,

p.r. n.

,, B##»)i«, F., 3 gr
Gummi Rob.c. Cocaina .\, (G.)
Hyd. Snbchlor. 8., K. 1. ^ B'-
Ipecac, F.. Ji gr.,«l8o 8., 1 gr

,

2ordp.d
Kmo, F., 2 gr., 1 ;».r. »
Krameria, 2 gr. et Cocaine

1-10 gr. Q.,p.r. H.

Erameria.r., Ext.l gr.,G.2gT,,
F.(T.U.)3gr. (U.8.,lgr.); et

Coeaina, j\, gr., F.
LaraadolA, 8., ad lib.

Lysoform, G
3I»gneflia, 6 gr., 8., 2 4 p.d.

Mentb, Pip. (et Fort.X
Menthol, 8., J^ G., 1-20, 1-10,

1-8. Ji gr,

„ l-20,«ndCocaiBe,l-20gr.,O.

,, J:^, and Eucalyp., 1 m., G.
Morpkifut,T.,l-9(i gr., 4 or 6 p.d.

„ l-3«gr.,«//;>cc<»'-.,l-12gr.,

T.,4or6p.rf
., 1.40 gr., k Km^tin, 1-80

gr.,8.,4or5j>«/....429
Nitrogiyeerini, vide Tabella.
0;.ii, S..Eit.l-10gr.,2 to Q p,d.

Pagi

223

1,734

261
278
295

705
705

321

848

355

429
711

711

111

gT.,T.H.
., 8., and 1-6 gr.

!•. l-lOgr., 8. ...

• v.'l.

!t.,3gr.(U.8.
K.,r<t;r..r.H.

457

4S7

.4-7

606

610
519

>ur»tu, U., 3 gr.;^ to v.'/.

Acidi, F.,Tart.

ii.-...

3 gr. 3 to

. 1 gr., 3 to fl p.d.

.ot Cardam.
:J UbUnm

616
508

633
658

429
348

749
2«7

166
167

Name. Dose. Pagk
Trochisci—co?!f.

Santonini, 8., 1 gr. h.n

8edativi, F., 3 to 6 p.d
Sodii Bicarb. E.jSgr.p.c.
Sodii et Zingib. ^.,p.c.

„ Chlorat.,3gr. 3 to6/?.rf....

Sulphurit, 5 gr., 1^6 p.d
Terebene, 1 m., 8.

Tolutani S.

Tuasis, 4 or 5p,rf

,, Bromptoo
Zingib., 8., ad lib.

Trommer's Elixir
Tropacocaine HCl
Tropceoline OO
Tropic Acid & Tropine
Tropidine,166; Tropine Mandelate
Tronecek's Serum 630
Truiilline,260 ; Trypanosomiasis 155,790
Trypan, red 158
Tryparosan 161
Trypsin Treatment 516,768

,, in faeces. Detection of ... 618
Trypsogen fil4

Tryptic, Anli-Index 762
Tsetse Fit, 790, 910; Tuberal ... 812
Tubercle Bacillus 703, 910

„ Bacilli Bmulsion, Bovine
'B.E.' 811

„ Serum Agglutination Test .. 815
Taberoulin, Beranek's ... .^. 812

,, By mouth (T.R.) 797

„ Denys' 799

,, Diagnostic 793

„ 'I.K.,8ll; Jacob's 812

„ Kochii, P.G.'Oid' 793

„ Marechal's 812

,, Marm'>rek'8 816

„ New 795

„ New Bovine (New T.H.) 798,811

„ New Koch (Bacilli Emnlsion) 811

„ "O • 795

„ Ointment (Moro) 814

„ Old 793

„ Old (Bovine) 795

„ Ophthalmic Reaotiori ... 812

„ Original-Alt HIO

„ Perlsuch- B.E. 811

„ Ferlsucht 'O* 810

„ ,, Krsi.l. . .. 798

,, 'P.T.O.' 810

„ 'P.T.R.' ... 798,811

„ B. or T.K. (N«'w; atid 8t«-rile

Dilutions. Oerman dosage,

796; English 797

,, References, General, 798 et seq,

„ T.B 705

„ T.K. (Bovine) and Beferencet 798

„ 'T.O.A.' 810
., T.K.Mized Borioe and Ham.

797, 708

„ Vaciination (V.-n Pirnuet) .. 814

„ TacQum (Ilum. and Bot.)... 810
Ttib*roiilol 811
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Name. Dose, Page
Tuberculosis, Aatoinoculation in 801

,, Graduated labour in ... 801

,, Relation between Human
and other 796

Tuberculo-OpsoD. Index, 802 et seq.

Tuberculozyne 749
Tubes, Glass of Ethyl Chloride ... 95

Glucose, 338 ; see also ' Sealed
Tubes.'

Tucker's Asthma Cure 750
Tuffer'8 Solution 275
Tulase and Tulaae-laotio 811
Tulip Extract 729
Tumours, Malignant 758
Tung Oil. 713 ; Turf Moss 646
Turck's Caps, and Bottle 893
Turnera var ,.. 298
Turpentine Oil, 10 m. to -J dr. ... 546
Turpeth Mineral 3S0
Turpethum,5 to 20 gr 737
Tylmarin, 5 to 10 gr 32

,, Dusting Powder 33
Tylophoi-aFol ,}i to 2 gr 737
Typhoid Agglutometer 914

„ Ants Tablets 640
„ Bacillus 816,913
,, Carriers 816
„ Widal'sTest 913
,, Serum & Vaccine 816

Tyramine, i\ gr. hyp 312
Tyrosin, 516, 164; Tjrotoiicon ... 892
Uffelman's Lactic Test 895
Uhlenhuth's Precipitins 865
Ulexine, l-20tol.5gr 701
Ulmarene (Caps. 8 min.) 88
Ulmus Carapest. and Fulv 729
Ultra Violet Hays 589
Unguenta 674, 739
Unguentum, U.S. = Cera Alba 1,

Adeps Benz. 4
Ung. Acid Borici, 1, 2, 3 8

„ Borici (\J. a. 8) 8

„ Carbol., 4% 23

„ Co.V.H.C 372

, ,, ,, c. Cocaina 21

„ „ „ „ Hyd.Perch. .. 24

,, ,, ,, „ Menthol 24

,, ,, Pheno-Borici 9

„ ,, Picrici, 1 to 3% 64

„ Salicyl.,2% 69

„ „ „ Terebinth 68

,, „ Tannic, c. Opio 82

„ AconHinoB, 2% 88
Adipis Lanae 89

,, Adrenalin 829

„ Amyl SalicyL Co 67

,, Anderson 186

,, Aquae Rotrn 498

„ Araroba, 236; Arpyrol ... 139

„ Aristol ... 402

,, AtropincB,2X '"1

„ „ c. Acid. Boric. ... 171

„ ,, ,, Cocaina 171

,, Bals. PeruT Q'ji

Name. Dose. Page
Ung. Belladonna 183

„ B. Naphthoic© 461

„ Bisrauthi Oiyohl 187

„ Oiyiodid • 187

„ Bism. Subgall 190

,, Brooke's 489

,, Oadmii lodidi, 1 in 8

„ Calcis Chlorinat 207

,, „ lodat 40

„ Cantharidinc.Hyd.Co. ... 216

„ Coj»<Aaru/M (P. G. Veterinary
216), 213,215

,, Capgici, 220

,, Oleo-res 2,^d

„ Caaeini 482

„ Cc/acet, 1 in 5 700

„ Chry$arobim (& Co.) 230

,, Cinereum 379

„ Cocatn*, 4% 5Sf9

„ Co»u, 286 ; Cr^d^ 140

„ Oreosoti, I in 10, 290 ; Forte 291

„ Cncnmerifl 703

„ Cnpri Citratis 296

,, Oleatis 487

„ Cyllin Comp., St. J.H. ... 18

„ „ c. Acid. Sal., ... 10

„ Dermatol ISO

„ Diachyli 490

,, ,, Carbolisat 490

„ Durum,Alb. et Flav 89

„ Eucainse, 10% .. 270

„ JEKco^y;><i (et c. Ac. Bor. ... 317

„ Qallas, 1 in 6 706

„ „ e. Opio(Tb%) 508

„ Glt/c. Plumbi Subac 342

„ Guaiacol 292

„ Oynocardim 491, 736

„ Hamamelidis ... 358

„ Hyd 363

„ Dil 363

„ ^mmon (Dil..364) 363,361

„ Co., 2 in 5 363

,, et Pot. lodid 369

„ et ZinciCy., 1 or2%.„ 366

,, „ lodidi Rub 367

,, „ Mitius 363

„ „ Nitratill; Dil. . . 372

„ Oleatig 188

„ Co 489

„ „ Ox. Flavi 381

I, ii ,, !• c. Atrop- ... 171

„ „ „ » c. Physostig. ... 536

,, „ ,, Eubri 382

„ „ ., et Cantb 216

,, „ Subchlor 379

„ „ Sulph. Flav 380

,, Hyoscinae 389

„ Ichthyol et Co 396
Rosat 396

„ lodi., Im25 410

,, ,, Intinctum 410

„ lodoformi, 401 ; c. Atrop. ... 171

„ lodothyrine 833

„ lohydrin, 25% ... 412
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Name. Dosk. Page
Uropherin, 5 to 15 gr. and
Uropherin'B' 636

Urosin Tablets, 8 gr 569
Urotropine (' New ' 552), 5 to

15 gr 551
Urtica Dioica 34
Uva Ursi Infusutn 692
Uviol Light 589
Vaccine Lymph, Lancets, etc. ... 817
Vaccines 752

,, Preparation 805

,, Acne, 5 to 20 mill. ... 757

,, Asthma 758

„ Catarrh, Nasal, Tracheal 763

,, Cerobro-spinal Meningitis,
2 to 5 mill 765

„ Cholera 767
„ Coli, 10-25 mill., incr. ... 768

Common Cold,75-250 mill. 763
Doses of (Table) 765
Dysentery 771

„ Friedliinder B.,75-600 mill. 764

,, Gonococcal, 25 to 60 mill.

incr 772
,. Immunising Power of ... 757
„ Influenza, 10 to 50 mill.,

incr 773
Malta Fever 775

,, Micrococcus Catarrhalis,
5')-600mill 764

Neofornian8(Micrococcu9) 763
Per OS. ... 765,797,800

„ Plague 776
,, Pneumococcal, 25 to 50

mill., incr 777
, ,, Rheumatic 779

„ Staphylococcal, 100 mill.,

incr 780
,, Streptococcal, 10-25 mill.,

incr. ... 780
,, (coDglomera-

tus) 780, 783
„ Strepto Rheumaticus ... 779
„ Table of 755
,, Tuberculin 793
„ Typhoid, 50 to 1,000 mill. 816

Taccination Act 817
Vaccinium Myrtillus 717
Vacuum Tubercul'n 810

,, Vessels 512
Valentine's Meat Juice ,.'. ... 474
Valeriana Rliiz, ... ... ... 678

„ Indie 738
Valerianic Diethylamide, 2 gr. ... 679

,, -iso-amyl Eater... ... 679
Validol, 10 to 15 m 452

,, Camphorate 452
Valsol, 524; Valyl, 2 gr 679
Vana, 750 ; Vanadine 729
Van Ermengem's Stains ... ... 915
Van Gieson's Stain 874
Vanillin 729
Van Smeten's Liquor 373
„ Vleck's Eemtdies 750

Nams. Dosb. Pasb
Vapor Acidi Carbolic', 24; Ac.
Carbol.Comp. Lee3,24 ; Ammon.,
Chlor.,119; Creosoti, 291; Cu-
bebsec. Limone, 295; Eucalyp.
& Co.. 317; Guaiaeol Co.. 292;
lodi ^^therealis, 412; Olei

Pini Sylvest., 548; Terebeni,
662; Thymol 671

Varalettes, 750 ; Varenetz ... -45

Varium ... 821
Varnish Iodoform, 402 ; Micro. ... 711
Vars Pills 750
Vaseline (Oil, or Liq. 521) 520
Vaselio. Acidi Borici 9

,, Atropinae 171

,, Cocainse, 1 to 10% ... '259

,, lodoformi 403

„ Liquide 521
Officinal Fr. Cx. ... 5i0

Vaselin. Zinci Oxidi, 683 : Va^enol 623
Vaoconsfcrictiiie 826
Yaeodilators 468, nee also Therap.

Ind.
Vasogen and Comps. 523
Vasoliments, 524 ; Veal Peptones 473
Vegetable Mercury 557
Venetian Bed, 328 ; Venice Tnrp . 549
Veno's Preps. 750
Veratri Virid. Rad., 1 to 5 gr, ... 690
Veratrina, ^o to ^.^ gr 680
VeratrinsB Oleatum 681
Verbascnro, 730 ; Verbena, 730

;

Verdi^rris, 293 ; VermiHon ... 382
Vermin Killers :—

Battle's, Butler's, also Gibaon'a
contain Strychnine.

Hammond's & Simpson's Rat
Paste cjntain Ai senic.

Vernisol 336
Vernijsum Glyco-Gelatin ... 68 i

Veronal, 5 to 10 gr 675

,, Sodium, 5 to 15 gr. ... 676
Veronica rar 711

Vervain 730
Vesalvine, 5 to 15 gr 551

Efferv., 1 dr 552

'VesCBttes' (Effervescent Com-
pressed) 681 :

—
Caffeine Cit. (apd Base, 3 gr.) 199
Carlsbad 642
Lithium Cit., 3, 5 gr 439

,, Hippurate, 5 gr. ... 439
Mag. Sulph., 30 gr 443
Piperazine, 5 gr. ... ... ... 550
Potass. Chlor., 3 er.

,, Citrate, 15 gr 562
Sodio-Mag. Snlph., 641 ; et c.

Caffeine 642
Sodium Phosph., 30 gr 637

„ Salicy., 5 gr. 71

,, Sulphate, 30 gr.

Strontium Brom. , 10 gr. ... 649
Vesipyrin, 15 gr., 73; Vibrona ... 750
Viburnum Prunif., V. Opulua 385, 738
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Kami. Dobi. Paor
Vichy W»ter Bath 632
Vienna Mixture 2J3
Vigoral, 750; Filiiir 760
rinca Major, 7^.0 ; Vinegar ... 1

Vin. Album, U.S 103

,, Antinoniale, 10-30 m.
,, ,, emetic, 2 to 4 dr. .. 131

„ Cascarw, 54 to 1 os a23
„ China (et Ferrat.), 1 to 4 dr. 239

„ Coc«, 2to4dr 257
„ Colckiei, 10 to 30 m 280

„ Condaran^o,^ to I oz 284
„ de I'Hotel-Dieu 302
„ DigitaleComp 301
„ Dioreticom, J to 1 oz 710

„ Emetine, 6 to 40 m. ... 429
„ ErRotae,U,8.,av.2dr. ... 311

„ I'Vrri, 1 to 4 dr 328

„ An]ar.,U.8.,2dr. ... 3i7

„ CStraiit, 1-i dr. ... 32(5

„ „ Gljceroph., J^ to 2 oa. 61

,, Glye«roph.,J^to2oz. ... 63
JpeeacuanJux

/ 10 to 30 m. expt.

l4toe
" ;••} 428

6 dr. emetic
„ Kol» 198

„ Opii, 10 to 30 m 507
„ Crocat., 5-20m. ... 507

,, Pepsins, 1 to 3 dr 628

„ QuiHin<p, 4 to 8 dr 67

1

,, Quinquina OOicin 239
„ Rogno 750
„ Bhei, '85, 1 to 2 dr.

,. R'ltra, 8 ooncM 722
„ Kabmm, D.8 103
„ Tann • lodo • Phoipb., % to

2oa. 409
„ TrouMeaa 30i
., Uran* 751

Viosip, 751; Vioform 403
Viola OdoraU (and Tricolor), 30
to60fr 730

Violet, Gentian, Anilin 917
Viper"! Boftloee 704
Virol, 751. 81«: Vi»co9imeter« ... 872
Viaeom Albam .. »70
Vi«oerTin ... 751
Vitali'a B«actio 168

;, Bile Teat . 864
Vitellin .. 189
VitiaAlU ... 696
Vinifera 103
Vlemiockz' Solotion 207
Voice Tablet! 561,633
Volckmann't Thymol Sol 871
Volhard's HCl. K«tim 806
Volt, 417; Voo Firriaet'i T«it ... 814
Wahoo Bark 318
Waloot Hair Dye 710
WarbarK't Tinotare, l-4dr. ... 677
Warner'a Safe Curr, 751 ;Warwick

Purifier 643
Waaaernuuin'a Roac'.tun and

rartotu modificatiou 783

Name. Dose. Paok
Water, Ammonia tree, 886 ;

Analjsia, 886 ; Bactoriolog. Ex.,
922 ; Dropwort, 718; Gas, 891 ;

Olass, 639 ; Germander, 729 ;

Hardness, 887 ; Hemlock, 701

;

Loiidou, 887 ; Featy. 887 ;

Pennywort, 7C8; -proofSheeting,
217 ;

* Softeners, 618 ; Sjluble
{

Blue. 4 ; Sterilising Tablets 640 ;

We sh 887
i Waters, Mineral 836

I

Wattle Bark 732
Wax, Bees, 699 ; Camauba, 927 ;

., Dental, 521; Japan, ... 927
Weiobselbaam's Diplococ 7(>5

Weitlliaas Institute 751
Weights and Measures xxiv.

„ Atomic 925
Welch's Pills, 751; Werbitzki's
Stain 916

Wheat Phosphates.Sacch 534
Whelpton'8 Pills 751
Whey for Bact. Culture 921
Whey Powder 480
Whisky, 103 ; White Precipitate 363
Whitehead's Varnish 401
Whooiting Cough Bacillus ... 917
Whortleberry 717
Widal's Reaction 913
Wild Cherry Bark 123, 667
Willcox on Gastric Contents ... 894
WiJliaui.s" Pink Pills 751
Willemite i 92 et $eq.
Willow Black or Pussy 723
Wilson's Eraemua— Hair Lotion
and Oint., 121,216; Wincarnis 742

Wines, Compoaition (reealso P.
Helv.) 103

Winterfjreen Oil 67, 736
Witch Uazel (Plaatera, 368) ... 366
Wdhler's Urea Synthesis ... 6/6
WoUenbeere 722
Wonderberry, 720 ; Woodcock's

Pills 751
Wooden Ton^ne 897
Wood Naphtha 104
„ Oil, l^ to 2 dr., 693 ; Spirit 104
„ Wool, and Dretainita ... 650

W*x)dw;ir(rM GriiH! Waur ... 751
Wool Abaorbent,361, 353; Animal
352 ; Blue, 377 : Fat, 88 ; Uama-
melis, 357; Lambs, 88, .'i52;

Mercaric Iodide, 368; Nun-
abeorbont. 353; Perch lorlde ... 375

Worma, 616 ; see aLioTberap. Ind.
Wormaecd Americao - Chenopu-

dium, q.v.

,,
(Lorant) «15

WoHabcl Trfatmonl .'576

Woorara, l-2(; to ^ gr 703
Wright'a Leishmao Htain 870

., Tube for Opaonic Work ... 80i
Wtmnaamen 61.'>

Wyetb'aBeef JtMce,>j;-ldr. ... 474
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Nakb Dosb. Pagb
Xanthaline 469
Xanthine, 196, 883; Dimethyl-
Xanthine 664,665

Xanthoiylom, IT.8 730
Xaxa, 71 ; Xaxaqnin, 1-5 gr. ... 574
Xeroform, 5 to 2 ) gr., 26 ; Gauze,
10% 26

X. L. All Vaporiere 717
•X'Eay8,579; Calculi diagnosis,

582 ; Dermatitis, 586 ; Develop-
ers, 580 ; Diagnosis, 581 ; Doeage,
585 ; Examination of Stomach,
896 ; Exophthalmic goitre, for,

585; Exposures, 580 ; Gynaecol-
ogy, in, 583 ; Lpcaliser, 584

;

Lupus, for, 584 ; Malignant
growths, for, 583; Measure-
ment of current, 585 ; Ocular
Therapy, for. 584; Ringworm,
for, 584; Rodent Ulcer,
for, 584; Shields, 580

;

Skiagraphs, 581 ; Treatment,
582 ; Tubes, 579 ; Tube Villard's, 586

Xylene, 246; Xvlenel, 16; Xylol
Balsam 728

Yangonine, 710 ; Yaws 907
Yeast, K to loz., Extracts ... 214
Yellow Fever, 917 ; Yerba Santa... 731
Yersin's Serum, 776; Yew, 728;
Yoghourt 45

Yohimbine HCl., 1-20 to 3-20 gr.,

731 ; Yttrium 226
Yonkerman'a Tuberculozyne ... 749
Zambeletti's Drops, 5 dr. ... 148

„ Solutions, 5-10m 148
Zam-Bnk 751
Zfa Mays, 713, 714; Zedoary ... 577
Ziehl-NeelsMi's Stain 910
Zinc, Arsenic free 681

„ Chloride Solution 632

„ Cream 683; Gelatin ... 683

„ Iontophoresis 423

Nakh. Do8«. Pagb
Zinc Oxjchlor., «tc. 683
„ Points 686
„ and Starch Powder ... 435, 684
„ Varnish 684

Zinei Acetag, 1 to 2 gr 681
„ Bromid., 2-5 gr. ... 191, 682
,, Carbonas 681
„ Ckloridum 682
„ Citras, 3 to 12 gr 683
„ Cyanidum, J--1 gr 683
,, et Hyd. Cyanid 366
„ lodas 41

„ lodidum, av. 1 gr 681

„ Lactas, J^ to 3 gr 683
„ Oleatum 487, 490
„ Oxidum (Dusting Powders,

435), 3 to 10 gr 683
„ Perboras 10

,, Permang 449, €84
„ Peroiid. (Perhydrol) ... 388
„ Phenol-para-sulpkonat ... 25

Zinci Phosphid., 1-20 to 1-3 gr. ... 531

„ et Potass. Cy., 1-10 to 1 gr. 683
,, Salicy]., 1 to 5 gr f85

„ Silicae(=Willemite) 592

„ Stearas, U.S 686

,, Sulphanilas 245

,, Sulphas, 1 to 3 gr. tonic;
10 to 30 gr. emetic ... 685

,, ., Uterine Points 686
,, Sulphide ' Active * ... bQ^etteq.
,, Sulpkocarbolcu, 25

„ Sulpho-ichthyolat 396
„ Valerianus, 1-3 gr 679

Zingiber, 6 to 15 gr. 686
Zip Ointment 751
Zirconia 226
Zittmann's Decoctions 621
Zotal, 17, 18: Zotos, 751 ; Zox ... 751
Zwerg Maubeere 722
Zymin, Idr., 224 ; Zymodde ... 10
Zymogen 895
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THERAPEUTIC INDEX
OP

DISEASES AND SYMPTOMS.
N'.B.—Internal Remedies are in Roman type. Vaccines as a general

rule arc for hypodermic use. Remedies for local or external use are
in italics in a separate paragraph.

Where there is only one paragraph the reader should uuderstaud the

remedies are for internal use unless ttated to the contrary.

Some of the Articles new to this and the last Edition, to which
special attention is directed, are printed ia the reverse manner, i.e.. Internal

Remedies in italics, and the ones used externally and locally in Roman
letters.

Abortion, Threatened.—Codeina, Hydrastis, Morphina, Opium, Quinine,
J5umbul, Viburnum pruuifolium.

Abscesses, general, to abort.—Aconite, Belladonna, Calcium Sulphide,
Veratrum.

Acid. CirboUe, Argenti Nitrai, Dl-iodo-iflo-Propyl Alcohol, Hydrogen Peroxide,
Staphylococcal Vaccine, Tincture of Iodine, Unguentum Belladonnae, I'ng. lodi
Intinctum.

Abscesses, Dental, (fjocal xixe.) — Boric Add Lotion, Dental Solubet
Hydrogen Peroxide, lodate*, Lgtqform.

Abscess Liver, Tropical.— /pecocua/iAa, Vaccine of Organism if isolated,
Quinin/- In}ertirjn*, Dia'.'nosis of. viae Laevulose.

'
'' " ':' ;ach.—Aqua Calcis, Ammonia preps.. Bismuth preps.,

/ n, Carbo Ligni, Cerium Salts, Cremor Maqnenim, Glgc.
'^"^rh. or Oxide, Potass Bicarb., Sodii Bicurb.

ii •rnnlly), (j.v,, first thing in tlie morning, repeated
before h. ii./o9,1739,

Acirl n) of children. Administer purgative, wash out
Htomneb, then subcuuneuu,-;, or better, intravenous infusion of Sodium Bicar-
bonate Solatlon, Sodium La<:tate or Sodium Citrate per oh.—(Vide B.M.J
ii./o7.»»21.)

Acne.—-! ic. Arsenic, Calx Sulphurata, Fwxin, luexin Extract,
Ou»iacol, // . Liquor Auri ek Arsenii Bromidi, Liquor Auri et

Uydrare. Br rrl.n;,. I'i,,.u.,l,,.ru'», Potaasii Bromid., Quinin* et Porri
Citra*. Sodii ' ,4hol).

Amd. Car . »lab$,, Calamina Lofio, GLycerinum
A'- -' • ,, .,,,, Ho, Ichtkyol, Ickthi/ol-retorcin and

I'liei. L</fi" ae, Quillnia /A)tion, Vng, Renorcin Co,
iphyl<«;i«<;i: r- Ung., Sulphur UypochloribiM Ung,,

o.
,

U.d. (,ng.tTht ,..,., .. i..*>».

Acne Bosacea. (Loail u«e.)—Fiiu9n Light and " X "\ra]f$.

A.CTom&galy. —I^ituitari/ Kxtract, Thyroid fCrtract (guardedly), Potaitxium
Ipdidif, and a Mercurial Salt {vaiue douldful except where there w a specific

taUA).

Headache of, reliered by An'.ipgrin, Antifebrin, Phenacetin, Eralgin.

Sweatlnsrs of. by Zinc Oxide, Atropine or Pierotoxin,—L. i./o9,28.

So -.,1 o ElephfintlaaiB.
is. PotaMii lodid., or Sodii lodid., SalicyUtes. Thomassen's

-, lodi Injeviio, Sol. Argent. Nit., liyeetU 20%, Cupri Sulphas,
• A li'tyi.
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Addison's Disease.—Preparations of Arsenic, Iron, Phosphorus, and of
the Suprarenal Capsules. Adrenalin hi/podermicalli/ may increase blood pressure
a little.

Clinical Lecture on, Hale White.—Pr., Feb. 'oq.IQO.

Adenoids.—Cod Liver Oil, Iodine, Iron, Liq. Ferro-Manganes. Pipt. mm
H(B)noglobin, Liq. lodo-Ferro-Manganes. Pept., Syrup lodo-Tannicus,
Amman. Chlor. Snuff, Olyeerin, Liquor Ferri Ferchlor,, Natal Iryeetion oj

Tannic Acid, Nebulae (7,0.).

Adhesions Fibrous Peritoneal, etc., Thiosiuamin Injection (Injectio
Thiosinamin et Antipyrin, Fibrolysin).
Ag^e.—Acid, Salicylic and Salicin, Ammon. Chlorid., Arsenic, Berberina,

Chinolinum, Cinchonidinse Sulphas. Cinchonina, Digitalis, Eucalyptus Globulus,
Eupatorium, Hydrastis. LiTingston Kousers, Methylene Blue, Phenalfjin, Piperina,
Quinidinse Sulph., Quinine Arrhenalate, Quininae Sulph. and Hydroorom.,
Salicylates, Saloquinine, Simaba Cedron, Sodii flyposulph., Urea, Warburg's
Tincture.

Albuminuria. — Acid. Gallic, Amyl Nitris, Basham's Mixture, Ferri
Cacodylas, Fuchsine, Jaborandi and Pilocarpine, Juniper Oil, Nitroglycerin
Ozonic Ether, Strontii Lactas, and purgatives. Vinum Diureticum, Tiscinn.

Alcoholism. — Ammonium Chloride, Arsenic, Atropina, Auri Chlorid.,
Cactus, Capsicum, Chloral Hydras, Cinchona rubra, Digitalis, Hydrastis, Hyo8cin»
Hydrobromidum, Hyoscyamus, Stramonium, Lupulin, Mistura Antidipsomanica,
Mist. Be'/adonnce, Xnnthoxyll et Ht/oncj/ami, Mistura Ferri Aperieus, Mistura
Magnes. Sulph. Co., Nux Vomica, Phosphorus, Picrotoiin, Pilulce Capsici Co.,
QoiDin* Preps., Strychnine, Zinc preps. See also B.M.J. i./o5,961. Atropine
and Strychnine HypodermicaUi/ to keep tfie patient aivay from drink ; Avomorphine
if mad drunk.—L. i,/o8,129. r. also L. ii./o8,1316.

Alopecia.—Arsenic, Iron, Pilocarpine, Strychrine, Thyrocol.
Ammon. Idquor, Amyl Nitrite with Pilocarpine Hair Lotion, Cantharidet preps..

High Frequeticy current, Hydraryrgi Oleat, liydrargyri P«rchlor., Lin. lodi, Lofio
Capillaris, Chrysarobin^ Lotioalsami Peru\-ian, Lotio Exeitans, Xo^jo Beiorcini,
Lotio Etheria Comp., Baume Fioraventl, Linimentum Hollmanni, Linimentum
Jaborandi, Unguentum Cadini, O'. Cadini Aceticum, Oxygen. Fetroleum Spirit,
Spiritus Acid. Lactic.

Amenorrticea — Actaea and Cimicifugin, Aloes, Apiol, Arnica, Calendula,
Cantharides, Caulophyllin, Deweet'i Mixture, Ergota, Ergot and Apiol Capsules,
Elixir Ergotce cum Ferro, Eupatorii Inf.,Gossypii Rad. Cortex, Quaiacum and
Apiol, Iron Salts, Manganesii Oiidnm, Menyanthes, Nickel Phospbas and
Sulphas, 01. Rutse, Pulegii, fil. Aloes et Myrrh, Potass. Permang., Pulsa-
tilla, Savin, Senecio, Tanacetum. Thyrcyid gland.
Analgesics =Anodynes.—Acetanilide, Alypin, Atropine, Belladonna, Butyl

Chloral, Camphor, Cannabis, Chloretone, Cocaine, Codeine, Conium, Eucaine,
Gelsemium, Hyoscyamus, Hyoscine, Hypnal, Lupulus, Morphine, Opium, Ortho-
form, Phenacetin. Phenazone, Stovaine.
Anaemia.—Alginoid Iron, Arsamin, Arsenic, Arsen-Haemol, Arsenoferratose,

Bromo-Hsemol, Cacodylates, Calcii et Ferri Glycerophosphas, Calcii Fluoriduvi,
Calcii Hypophospk., Calcii Phosph., Capsulce Oruorig, Cholesterin, Elix. Gait.
Adda, Filix. Hcemoglobin, Ferri Bromid., Ferri Perchlond. Liquor, Ferri Hypo-
phosph., Ferri lodidum, Ferri Oxalas, Ferri Perchlorid., Food Freparaiions
(new, various), Glycerol Glycerophosphdum, Ferri Phosph., Ferri Sulph. , Ferrum
Dialysat., Ferrum Redactiun, Glycerol Glyeerophosphatum cum Medulla rubra,
Hsemnglobin preps, and Capsules, Haematogen, Hydrogen Peroxide, Lecithin Elixir
and Emulsion, Levico Water (mild and strong), Liquor Ferri Albuminati, Liquor
Ferri Peptonati, Liquor Ferro-Manganesii Peptonat, Liq. Iodo-Ferro-Manganes.
Pept., Liq. Ferro-Manganes. Fept. cum Hcemoglobin. Magnesii Peroxidum, Malt-
olivine, Manganese Citrate, Marrubin, Malted Glycerophosphates, Nucleinic Acid,
Phosphor., Pil. Ferri Carb., Pil. Ferri Sulph., Quinine preps., Quinin et Ferri
Chlor., Sicco, Sodii Hypophosphis, Strychninae Cacodylas, Syr. lodo-Tannicut,
Syrupus Tann-Iodo Fhosphoratus, Syrupus Trium Fhosphatum, Tinctura Ferri
Pomata, Irilactine, Vinum Tann-Iodo Fho$phoratut.

Anaemia, Pernicious.—/f is stated that Iron is an absolute poison—the
liver already contains excess to draw upon — but arsenic does good. — B.M.J.
t./o7,72.

Assumed protozoal in character, large doses of Quinine, Antimony, Mercury
should be tried.—Dixon. Pr. Feb. /o9,248.
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AnsBBthetics by inhalation.—A.C.E,, ^ther.^thyl Bromid., C,E.,^thyl
Chlorid., and with Nitrous Oxide, ^thyl lodid., Anestile, Chloroform (and mth
Oxygen), Nitrons Oxide, Somnoform.
Anaesthetics, Liocal. — ^ther. Add. CarboUc, Adren-ol (throat spray),

Adreaoaine, jEthyl Chlorid., Alypin, Anettile, Anissfhegine, Cocaine, Oocaine
lonisMl, Eucaine, Etidrenine, Erythrophlocinse Hydrochloridnm, Etuemin, Holo-
eaine. Ice, Mtnthol, MetXyl Chloride, Novocain, Orthoform, 'New' Orthoform,
Qainine, Sfovaine, Tropacocaine, and Tropacocaine Injilfration and Spinal Injection,
ilorpXim and Scopolamine Infiltration, Magneeium Sulphate Intranpinal Injection.
Stovaine irith Dextrin (Tyrrell Gra?) alio with Strychnine (Jonnesco).
Anal Fissures. (Local tise.) -B-lladonna Ointment, CarboUc Acid, Escalin

Siippos., Glycerin Aloea, Ichthyol, Iodoform Suppositories, Ung. Conii.

Aneurism. — Aconite, Amvl Nitns (?), Calcii Chlorid., Digitalis, Ergotina,
Morphine, Nitroglycerin (?), Potassii lodidum, Veratrum.

Gelatin Injection.

Angina Pectoris.—Acocanthera (with caution), Aconite, ^ther, ^thyl lodid,,
Alcojiol, Amyl Nitris, Arsenic, Baritun Chloride, Cactus, Digitalis, Digitalin
cum Nitroglycerin. Tabellfe, Brythrol Nitrat. Tabellse, Hofihnann's Anodyne,
Hydrogen Perox., Ibogaine, Isobutyl Nitris, Mannitol Nitrate tablets, Morphinae
inj. hypod., Nitroglycerini Liquor and Tabellse, Phenazone, Sodii Nitris, Sod.
Theobromine—Sodium Iodide, Theobromine, Theobromine AcetcSalici/l, Theo-
bronune Sodium Salicylate, ITieophylline Sodium Acetate, Trilactine. High Freq.
Current {lorn/ usr),

Ang'ina, Pain of-—Amyl Nitrite. Carbonic Snow.
Ankylostomiasis (caused by Ankylostomnm dnoden&le).—Eucali/ptu$ Oil,

P'ilir Ma?, Pelletierine, Podophyllin, Terpine, Thymol (not suitable for the old or
ery young— L. i./o8,102). Thymol Carbonate.

Ankylosis. (Local uw,)-Chlorine from Bcdinm Ohlotide, also other drugs,
by ionisation, q.v.

Anorexia.—Calomba, Capsicum, Cascarilla, Chimaphila, Cbiratta, Cinchona
prepfl.. Gentian, Iimatia, Nnx Vomica, Orange, Orexine Tannate, Quassia, Quinine,

'. Carbolic, Blepharit Capensit, Calcii Sulphid., Camphor
I ., lodi. Ttnct. Inject. (7.".), Phosphorus, Sclavo t Seru7n.

1 , ,,,u,. ;^ a, uomentations), Carbolic Acid, Creolin and Cyanide dre$$ing$

Ifxloform.

Anthelmintics.— 8«e "Worms.
Antidotes.—See Chapter ; they are also fnUy referred to in the text ; see also

1 ist of Rmetie*.

Antipyretics. See Fever.
A -^' for Hands, Instruments, etc. (See also Chapter on.)—

c, Alcoliol, Cera Alba in Carbon Tetrachlar., Clove Oil,

/
, I/i/d. liiniod, Hijd. Pcrchlor., Izal, Liitcrine, Lysoform,

Antiseptics for "Wounds.— ileuf. Boric. Lotto and Ung.f Acid Carbolic.

Ijofio and T'nf., A'-id. S'lfiryfir. Zofio and Ung., Alcohollb''/ {$terili*er of nkin),

Alemhr ''
Aifit. Lotio, Arinfol, Benzoin. Co. Tinct.,

Chart-i. rmin, Europhen, llydrarg. Binind., llydrara.
Perehl rnum lodoformi, Irhthargan, Iodoform, lodo-
formi I H 00/ find I'ng., lodol, Itrol, Izal, Kreiohim, lAinoline,

Liq. II
, LiMterine, hnctin, Lyiqform, Mrrruro-Zinc Cyanide,

Prr-h 'r! Ceraf., Pofan. Permnn;]., ffmnrrin, Rnfnf, S'lhifrr,
'^'

, Sanoform, Sozal, ."^
'"

' ^
I Sulphafit Lotio, /

,

> ^. Kubber01ore>
. See also Dressings Btcnlised. 1 ^r rri.invo

liaptcr on,

A ul.Tlnric, A'il. Cnrbolif, Arid Todic, Kot.iniMS,

i' !
• I Ichttioform,

iith, '.Miiiiiiio

.\ (iiiis, ,Sulpbo>

(
. 'Ij/hnunn.
igs may be prescribed for local action in Stearpills, t}tearettc«

Antiaeptlca for the Mouth. Ponnslin Tsblets (Internal).
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Antiseptics, Urinary. — Benzoic and Boric Acids, BoroveHin, Salol,

Hexamethylenetetramine, Methylene Blue, se« also Cystitis, Acid Iodic and lodates,
Tylmarin.
Zinc Sulphanilas (urethral injection).

Antispasmodics.—See Asthma, Convulsions and Epilepsy.
Aortic Disease.— Ammon. Carb., Ferri lodid., Ferri Perchlor. Iodides, Nux

Vomica, Sodii Salicyl, Tai). Xitro-glycerin et Sodii lodid. cum Arsen.—SeQ also

Angrina Pectoris.
Aphonia.—See Voice, Loss of.
Aphthae.—Bismuth preparations. Potass. Chloras, Mineral Acids, Quinine

preps., Sodii ClUoras, Iodoform, Pastils, Pepsin, iiodti iiulphis. Tab. Formalin
to suck.
Acid. Boric, Acid. Sulphuroi, Alumen, Borax, and Glyc. of, lodol, Lotio Nigra

et Olycerini, part. aq.. Potat*. Permajig., Sodii Chlorinat. Liquor.

Appendicitis.—Combined use of Belladonna and Salicylates {tee p. 181).

Pirgative e.g.. Caster Oil or Calomel 2 gr. ; Ice bag, Magnesia, Bismuth Sabni-
trate ; Mercurial Ointment to the flank, Codeine if pain excessive, diet and regu-
lation of bowels,— Robin's treatment outlined c./., M.P. March 6, '07, p. 262.

Glycerin Bellad. and hot fomentation alternately. More the bowels not before the
4th or 5th day and not until the 7th if abscess forming, when Calomel and a saline

Aperient should be given if necessary. Saline mixture with Hyoacyamus, on no
account Opium.—See also B.M.J. ii./o7,68. For incipient, Elixir Agrimon. Co.
Trilactinc.

Appendicitis, Threatened.—Enemata of Asafcetida Compound {q.v).

A record of 31 cases in general piactice.—Pr. Mar. /oo,391.

Treatment of relapsing, recurrent and chronic appendicitis.—Pr. Mar./o9,405.
Why and how to preserve the appendix.—Keetly, L. i./og,!.

'Rest, starvation and Morphine' will probably clear up the typical mild
case in two or three days.—L. ii./o8,1138.

Arterial Tension, Raised.—Aconite, Antimonial preparations, Pota-s,
lodidum, Pulv. Sodii Nitritis Coinp., Veratrum Viride.—See also Arterios-
clerosis, Blood Pressure and Vasodilators.
Arterial Tension, Lowered.—Pituitary Gland Preparations raise

tension of the blood vessels.- See Cardiac Tonics.
Arteriosclerosis.—Adrenalin, Antisdero^in, liegenerativt Tablets, Benzoates,

Citrates, Peptone, Sajodin, Sodium Hyposulphite, Sodium and Magnesium
Sulphates, Syrupus lodo-Tannicut, lodolysin (Inj.) Thyroid preps. Trilnctine;
Depressor Agents, e.g.. Chloral Hydrate, Hippurates, Potassium Iodide, NHrite$.
For pre-sclerosis Diuretics, finally Theobromine and Digitalis.
Theories regarding. —J. Cowan. Pr. Nov. /og.BU.
Arthritis.- See iO-out and Kheumatism.
Arthritia Deformans.—Iodine Ionised.
Ascarides.—See Worms.
Asthma.-^thyl lodid., Ammon. Brom., Amyl Nitris, Anilin Sulphate,

Antimony, Arsenic, Belladonna, Bromides, Caffeine, Cannabis, Cannabin Tannas,
Chloral Hydras, Chloroform, Coca and Cocaine Salicylas, Codeine, Erythrol Nitras,
Euphorbia Peplus, Euphorbia pilulifera, Qrindelia, Hydrarg. Subchlorid.
Hyoscine, Isobutyl Nitris, Jaborandi, Lobelia Tinct. Menthol and Tinot,
^therea, Mannitol, Nitro-glycerin, Paraldehyde, Physostigma, Pilocarpine.
Potass. lodidum, Pyramidon, Bntae Confectio, Sodii Nitris, Stramonium,
St rontii lodid., Tabellce AtitioithmaticcB. An emetic may afford great relief.

—

B.M.J, i./og 538.
Acid. Sulphuros. Vapor, Adrenalin (?) c.f. B.M.J. ii./o8,1852. Ammonii Bromidi

Vapor, Arsenical Cigarettes, Chloroform Vapor, Coca or Eucalyptu* leaves smoked.
Compound Asthma Fluid (as spray), CmJcJ Ci^arc^e«, Nim smoking (in India),
Himrod's Cure by fumes, Ozonic Inhaler, Fotass. Nit. fumes, Pulvis Lobelice
Co., Pyridine, Stramonium or Tobaccofumes, Syr. Pilocarp. et Pot. Brom., Vapor
Conince.

Management of (Auld).—See B.M.J. ii.;o8,1852.

Balanitis. (Local use.)—Lotions of Lead Acetdte, Zinc Salts, Phenol Argent,
prep irafions. Tannin, or Zinc Oxide Powder.
Basedow's Disease.—See Exophthalmic Goitre.
Bed Sores. (Local use.)—Acid. Tanriic. Glycerin, Alcohol, Argent, Nit. in

Nitrous Ether solution. Brandy, Glycerin, Glycerin. Aloes, Iodoform Gostyp. and
Ung,, Peruv, Bals., Tannin, Iodoform and Starch Powder, Besorcin,
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"BeTi'^eri.—PhageoInt, strychnine. For routine treatment. 7-.p. 898.

Bile, Deficiency of.— immon. Chloride, Bismuth and Opium, Chirata,
Colilin, Hepatic Stimulants and Adtiseptics, e.g., Elir. Gentian Acidxim, Salol
Hvdrars, oumCreta, Pant-reatiaed Milk, Sodii Ghcocholaa. Sodii Phosph. Etferves.,
Sodii Siilph. Etferves., Sodii Salieylas, Taraxacum.
Biltiarzial Disease.—Methylene Blue. Wortabel Treatment, q.v.

Biliary Concretions.—See Gali Stones.

Biliousness.—Calomel, Chirata, Colalin, Elixir Gentinn Aciii., Euonymin,
Iridin, Leptandrin, Podophyllin, Sanp^uinarin, Seidlitz Powders, Sodii Phosph.
Efferves., Sodii Sulph. Etferves,, Sodio-Mapnes. Sulph. Eff., Taraxacum Cocoa.

Bites and Stings (Insects,—Mosquitoes, &c.). (Local use.)—
Ammonia, Blepharis Capensis, Cocaine, Eucali/pt. 01. (to ward off), Formalin
rubbed in. Hydrogen Peroxide, Lysoform, MoskHin, Onion Juicf, Phenol, Sodii
Bicarb., Spiritut Chloroformi, Thymol, Vinegar. Citronella Oil with Carbolic Acid
pood in warding otf mosquitoes. See also Snake Bites. Mosquitoes to kill in room.
' .pp. 77.3, 774.

Jelly Fish Stingrs.—See Liquor Plumbi Fortis.

Scorpion Stingrs.—See Snake Bite Lancets.

Black-water Fever.—Eff. Saline, Intravenoicsly Sodium Chloride, Quinine
I) I'la •%. Strychianf, r. also p. 758.

Bladder.—^>ee Albuminuria and Cystitis.

Bleeding of Qtxxjoi^.—Magnes. Lacta$. See also Gums Inflamed and
Spongv.
Blepharitis.—Bee Conjunctivitis.
Blistering Applications.—^crfww, Collodium, Emplastrum and Liniment

of Cantharidet, Captieum preparations.

Blood Pressure, to Reduce, -
i'\.) Heart Depressants.—Aconite, Arsenic, Mercury, Potass. Salts,

C2aiiiine. .*<;ili< ylic Acid, Veratrum Viride.
<ii.» Vasodilators.-Amyl Nitrite and Nitrites, Arsenic, Mercury,

Quinine, Salicylic Acid.—B.M.J. ii./o6, 1455.—See also Vaso-dilators and
i^ngina.

[in.) Purgatives.
Blood to increase coagulability of, see List, p. 202.

Boils and Carbuncles.— Alkalis, Arsenic, Blscmiod. Calcii Lactas, Acid
Snlpb. i>\\.. Calx Solphnrata, Fern Perchlorid., Hypophospnites, lodatea, Faexin.
Nuolein, Sulphides, Sulphurous Waters, Syr. or PiL Sulphatum, Trilitctine,

YsMt, .Streptococcal or .Staphylococcal Vaccine.
Argent, liit., Belladonn/B (rlycerin, (a« pigment and on poultices), Carholated

Cawtpkor, Cataplasm Salicrl. Co., Collodnan. I>rmmti CuldjiUisnui, Ilydroj;.

Perox., fJlyr. Arid. fnrK .fi n.r.ited Hydrog. Ferox., lodo-Acotono, Lninnmi-
tum A I'-ilm, Oj/n. Ext., Pot. Permang. Pencils,
8phagi I in.

Brn. ', LMgitalifl, Diuretics, Hjrpophosphites, Iron
(,

al Lesions.—If gouty— A-jYAta, Poinxh with
>/.,// '/Juniper to nhich xome Digitaliit may

d tnan if hn'niorrhape iH prctbahle.
) "«;igulal>ility, e.g., by lemon juice.

I icjd, y..v. to diHsolve, to increase the
t :.;. C'.Liciuin IMcUUc ox Chloride hent M }iToc\xrnh\K in time.

.'ally, e.g., { gr. Aorfu Anen. in a little water. - Gowtfrs,
i;

Brea.HL, i it ion of.—All Antipyretics, Belladonnm Ext. Glyeerin.
and Lintm., 1

Breath, t^ '
' /. Salicylie, Calcii Permang., Camphora, Cremor Mag-

n«nm, Crxototi Vapor, Lytoform ifouth-Waeh, Myrrh «Hh Borax Tincture,
Formalin Tablctii to tack, Tkymtiglycin.

-n,., «.>,- i)i-r.n»o \i\,.:,, A„t;r.»,nn- A"'i '"•-lurid,, CannaWd, Digitalis
I' >hromine, Jaboranm and
1 >, I'lnun Diurcticum.

•, ., .1 I'M per diem. (2^ Milk
Diet 2i to :j pintH per diem. ' '•.-/. 2 litres milk, 'J-W

Ora. Kice, 2.V) (im. Grapes, 7. tcr. (4) (.'hloridapoor-
diet e.g. Milk, Cream, Rice >•.<>' • •<»..<;. iinn i,<.pi<lly increased Smiiutu
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Chloride output in a case of acute nephritis. (6) Nitro.aren-poor-cliet suited
to various forms of acute nephritis.—Pr. Aug./o9,155.

Bromidrosis.—Potassium Fermangauate VVash. See also Perspiration,
Offensive.
Bronchiectasis.—Creosote Inhaler. See also Bronch.itis.
Bronchitis, Acute. — Aconite, vEthyl Iodide, Animon. Acet. Liquor, Anti-

mony, Apocodeinse Hydrochlorid. , Atropine Methyl lironude, Codeia Jelly,
Olycaphorm, Guaiacose, Ipecacuanha, Ol. Cedri Atlantic. Oxygen, Squill
preparations.
Vapor Benzoin, Camphor or Eucalyptus, Counter Irritation. 01. Saecini.

Bronchitis, Chronic.

—

Acid. JVit. dil. and Inhalations, Allium preps.,
Ammon. Carb., Ammon. Chlorid., Apomorph. Hydrochl., Benzoates and
Benzoin. Tinct., Cyperi liutund. Caps, or Mist., Cimicifuga, Codeina Cough Jelly,

Creosote, Dionin, Eucalyptus Oil, Euphorbia, Grindelia, Heroin, Ipecacuanha,
Morphine preps., Morrhuse 01., Piscidia, Fota»$. Cyanidum, Prunus Virginiana,
Pulsatilla, Scilla, Senega, Inf. Polygalce Compositum, Syrup. Picis cum Codeiua,
Byrupus Picis Liquidse, Thiocol, Tar, Terpine Di-iodide, Terebenum purum,
Terpm Hydrate, Terpinol, Tolu Balsam. Vaccine of Organism present e.g. Pneumo.
Vaccine.
Antimony and Opium, Tinct. Camph. Co., with Ipecacuanha. If much bronchial

spasm and tough expectoration give decalcifying agents—Potasi. or Sod. Cit.

Later tonics.—See article, B.M.J. i./o8,S09.

Vaporet.—Acid. Carbolic, Acid. Sulphuroi, Benzoini, Camphorce, Creoioti,

Cyllin, Terebeni, lodi; Croton 01. Linim., lodi Linim., Ethyl Iodide, Quaiacol,
Nebulse, q.v. Oxygen inhaled.

Broncho-pneumonia and capillary bronchitis in infants. Mist.
paraldehyde and Potass, lodid. Whiskey in small doses.

Bruises. {Local ttse.)—Arnica Tinct. (toell diluted), Calendula, Mamamelit,
Hydrastit Tinctura, Lot. Plumbi et Opii, Hazel Foam,
Burns and Scalds. {Local use.)—Acid. Boric Ung., Acid. Picric and Wool,

Actol, Airol, Arititol, Calamin. Cerat., Chartazine, Chloretone 10% Ointmeyit,
Cocaina Ceratum, Dermatol, Epidermin, Europhen, Fsexin poultice. Gly-
cerin as an application (good), Olyceritum Vitelli, Hyd. et Zinc Cyanid. Ung.,
Ichtht/ol, Iodoform, Lanolin, Lini 01. cum Aqua Calcis, Mollin, Thymol. Ung.,
Vaseline, Zinei Oleat. Ung., Zinci Ung, Hazel Foam, Volckmann' s Solution, Zinc
Peroxid. Picric Acid strongly recommended. Oils not advised (Navy).—
B.M.J. ii./o7,524.

Thorough antiseptic cleansing of the affected part and thereafter dusting
with equal parts of Boric Acid and Bismuth Carbonate (not nitrate).—
L. i./o9,38.

Bubo. {Local use.)—Chl(m Aqua, Hydrarg. Oleat., and cum MorpMna, Hydrarg
Ung., Hydrogen. Peroxid,
Calculi, Biliary.—AlkaUs, Ox Bile, Oleic Acid, Sodii Benzoas, Sodii Bicarb.,

Sodii Glycocholas, Sodii Oleas, Soap.
Calculi, Urinar,v.—Ac. Acetic. Dil. Douche, Alkaline Carbonates, Ammon.

Benz. and Phosph., Aqua destiUata, Calcis Aqua, Lithium preps.. Mineral Acids
(for Phosphatic), Piclii, Piperazina, Potass. Citras, Sodii Benz. and Hippuras,
Sodii. Phos. Acid, Triticum, Uricedin.
Detection of by ' X ' Rays, q.v.

C&ncer.—Alnus Glutinosa, Arsamin, Arsenic preps., Calx Sulphurata, Cheli-
donium. Chloral Hydras and Opium preps, (as sedatlTes), Cinnamic Aldehyde Caps.,
Condurango, Mist. Terebinth. Chise, Cancer bush, Cancroin, Elixir Antimonii
Cinnamicum, Ext. Viola Liq., Liq, Viola Olucctidi, Sodii Cinnamat, Tylmarin,
Pulv. TylmarinetAntim.,'lriLactine.

Acetojie, Acid. Acetic Glacial, Acid. Arsenious, Acid. Carbolic, (caustic), Acid.
Carbolic. Glycerin, Acid. Chromic, Acid. Lactic^ Acid. Nitric Fumans, Acid. Sulph.
Fumans, Acid, Salicylic cum Oleo, Ancesthesin, Coley's Fluid, Cupri Oleat is,

Emplastrum, Ovules and Bougies, Fibrocoumarln and Comps.. Fmsen Light,
Formalin plugging and injection Fulgurations, Hydrarg, Nit. Acid., Liq.,
Hydrog. Perox. (in inoperable uterine), Injectio Antimonii, Inject. Anti-
monii Cinnamica, lodipin. Iodoform, Liquor Acido-Chromo-Aceto-Osmic, Local
explication of Arsenic (Trunecek), London Paste, Methyl Violet, Michel's
Paste, Morphine, Morphince Oleat., Pyoktanin, Quinince Hydroohloridi Injectio,
Linior Potassii et ,Sodii Hypochloritum, Potass. Bichromas injected, Quinina
Salicylas, Radium, Besorcin, Vienna Paste, Viola Odorata X' Rays, Zinci
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Cklcrid. and Pasta, Doyen's Serum, Iodic Acid, Sodium Orthocouraarate, Sodii
Pkotphaa Acid, ufitk Hydrochloric Acid, Si/mphyfum Catapl<lsm, Thoriac Comps,,
Thyroidectomy, Ung. Thorii Oleat. , Uranium Salts.

Drage's recent results and opinions on the medical treatment with Cinna-
mates. Coomarates, Tylraarin, r-.pp. :30—33.
As Naclein is essential for rapid cellular mitosis it is sujrgested to eliminate

it from the food entirely, or to alter its composition by replacing the Nitrogen
by Antimony. Arsenic, &c.—B.M.J. ii./o7,1206.

Cocaine. Cancer sufferers tolerate large doses—diagnostic ? Vide idem.
For Dia^rnoais, vide pp. 760, 762.

Cardiac Dyspncea. (Local twe.)—Carbonic Snow.
Cardiac Mitral Stenosis.—Oxygen inhalation. Decalcification of the

blood.
Cardiac Tonics.

—

Acocanthera (with caution), Adonidin, Adonis Vernalis,
Adrenalin, Barii Chloridum, Caffeina, Carpaine, Convallaria, e.g., Glyco-gelatin
Pastil, CoroniUs Extractnm, Digitalone, Digalen, Digitalis, Erythrophlceum, Uy.
driodic Acid, Ibijgaine, Nitroglycerin, Oxyaparteinae Hydrochloridum, Fituitiiry

Extract, Sciila, Sparteinee Sulphas, Strophanthus (Strophanthin ha.'i bejn used
intravenousty), Strvchnina, Thyroid Extract, Uropherin, Veratrum Viride,.

Caries. — Cale'ii Chlorid., Calcii Hypophosph., Calcii Phoaph., Hemol,
Saccharated Wheat Phosphates, Calcium lodate.

Caries, Dental.—Caloii Sulphidum (for Pyorrhoea).
Arsenical Paste, Dental Solubes, Lanolin and Cocaine, Paramonoehlorphenol.

Lotio Acidi Citrici et Phenolis, Salol or Lysoform Mouth Wash, Resina Carbolica,
See also Dentistry, local applicationfl.

Cataract, to prevent Senile.—Iodides, Mercurials, Sarsaparilla ; Tonics,—
Quinine and Iron, Strychnine.

Catarrh Bronchial—See Bronchitis.

Catarrh. G-astro - intestinal. — Alkalis. Ammoni. Chloride, Betol,
7 -muth preps., as Bismuthi. Benzoas, Bifmutk Nuclcinas, Oxy-Bromido,
S ;)ho - Carbolas, Sulpho - Cyanid.. Phosphas, Bismutose, Caffeine,
C;i ;, ' 1 nsonia Canadensis, Eucalyptus Globulus, i'Vrri ^m»io« Cit, Helba,
Hjdraftti*, Uydrooyanic Acid, Leptandra, Mist Caiarrhalis, Opium, Potassii
BichrofDM, Potassium Iodide, Salines, Salol, Tylmarin, Trilactine 1 ablets, Milk
•n1 Medicated Milk.

Catarrh, Nasal. — Aconite, Ammon. Chlor., Arsenic, Camphor, Cinnam.
Ol, Cubftba, Glycaplujrm, Linctitx Pini. Terp, et Heroin, PiluU Atropinie Quinines
't »- — • Pi/Tf/tnidon, Quinine, Tab. Quin. Camph. Morph. et Atrop, Troch,
( '.Co.

'•r. or Afnd Tannic, Buginarium, Adrenal, Alum Spray, AnH-catarrhal
» -^

.

'' ' Berated Hvdrog, Perox., Camphor inhalation, Carholised
S -ithma Fluid, Dobell's Solution, Ethyl Iodide inhaled,
J Chlorof. Menthol Co., /o<to/uniu Buqinarium, Liq.
-V Inhaltttion, Injection, Wool and Snuff, Menthol and
( Inhaler, Potass. I'crnutivj, rw A'asal duuclui {my ililule)

'.'js, Pyocyanaso, Resorcin as Nebula, Sozoiodoi, Supra-
r n, Vng. Belladonna, I ng. Morphinn; cum Acid Timnic.
( . tccines. Zinc loos. Several good methodH of treatment

;.i./o8,947.

>'.Tun;' V, •111 i..[it as a fine spray of Formalin Solution, 1 to i %, appliei
'.•"r'y.—Tilley.

Catarrh, Uterine. — Add. CarboUe, Glycerin. , Boraots Glycerin., Cam.
pkorated Carbolic Actd, Iodoform. Gossyp. and Pessu.n, Plumbi Subaeet. Glycerin.,

Opii tt Amyli Enema, i'ng. Adrenalin, Ovules (see Libt), Zina Suiph. (Jterins

Fsneils, and *rUh Alum.

Catarrh, Vesical.—See Cystitis.

Cathartics.—Sec Constipation.
Caustics.— '"'y>;>'r Salt*, Nitric Acid, Pasta LonJinense, Potassa Fusa, Silver

Salts, Sodium Ethylate, Vienna Paste, Zinc ChUirule.

Cf.Tfihvn Sninal Fever. -- Antipyrin, Phenarptin, Opium, Vaccine
T ritaiit, r.g„ Li*/. lodi or Li//. Epispattic,

urn. See article, p. 785.

iiy.
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Chancres, Soft.—^ctrf. DicMor-Acetic, Acid. Nitrir. Fumans, Acid. Sulph.

Fumans, Airol, Aristol, Bismuth Benzoaie, Hydrarg, I'lav Lofio, Hydrarg. Nig.

Lotio, Hydrarg. Subchlor., Hydrog. Perox., Iodic Acid, Todol, Iodoform Fulv.
and Ung., Liq. Carb. detergens, Plumbi Acet. Lotio, BeiorciH.

Cliapped. Skia. — Acid. Boric. Ung,, Camphor Ball, Caratum F etrolei,

Collodium, Glycerin, cum Aqua Rosce, Hazel Foam, Vaseline, Cueumerit Ung.,

Lanolin, Mollin, Thorii Oleat. Ung,, Ung. Fhenoboric, Zinc Cream, Zinc Oleate.

Chilblains.—Calcii Chloridum, Calcii lodidum, Calc. Lactcis.

Acid. Boric. Ung., Acid. CamphoHc, Acid. Carh. Ung., Aconit. Linim.,

Balsam Lot-ateUi (even if broken) , Bellad. Lin., and Linim. Co., Cajuput 01., Calcis

Clilorinat. Ung., Capsiei Linim., Collodium lodi.. Eucalypti 01. Ung., Glycerini

Flumbi Subacet. Ung., Hazel Foam, Hydrogen Peroxide Solution, lodi Tinct.

Decolor., lodi Ung., Iodoform Wool and Ung., Oleanodyne, Pasta lohthyol et Ol.

Tereb., Plumbi Subacet. Glycerin, Picric Add Solution, Tamas Communis, Thorii

Oleat. Ung. Tinct. Capstci fort. Cause of, f. p. 204.

Chloasma.—See Freckles.
Chlorosis.—Arsenic, Arsenic and Iron Injection and Drops, Canniferrin,

FerratiD, Ferri Amara Mist., Ferri Aper. Mist., Ferri Bromid., Ferri Carb. Pil.

(Bland), Ferri Carb. Sacch., Ferri Co. Mist., Ferri Dialysat.Liq., Ferri Perchlorid.

Tinct., Ferri 8ulph. Pil,, Ferro-Somatosc, Hsemogailoi, Haemol. Hypophosphites,
Laeto-Somatose, Levico Water, mild and strong. Manganese Citrate, Manganesii
Oiidum, Marrubin, Mistar* Ferri Arsenicalis, Myrrh et Aloes Pil., Nickel Salts,

Peroxides, Phosphorus, Santonin, Sodii Persulphas, Somatose, Tiact. Martis,,

Tinctura Ferri Pomata, Tri-lactme, Vanadates.
Dinnnish fluids in the body by C;ffeine, Magnes. Bulph., Zinc Sulph. c./.—

B.M.J, ii., 09,1668. «.p. 197.

Cholera.—Antitoxin of HaflTkine, Atropine injection, Camphora, Chloro-

morphise Liq., Copper Salts, Goto and Cotoin, Cresol Salicylas, Uelba, Hydrarg.
cum Creta, Hydrarg. Subchlorid. cum Opio, llydrog. Perox., Hypod, injections of

Quinine Hydrochlorosulphate and Carbamide, Izal Caps., Menthol (for vomiting
of), Morphina, 01. Allii Essent., Opium, Paracotoine, Plumbi cum Opio Pil., Ke-
Borcin, Salol, Sedeff, •Sulphurous Acid, Tinctura Capsiei or Cayenne in Brandy in

emergency, Tinctura Chloroformi Co., Tribromophenol-Bismuth, Tylmarin.
Tannin rectal injection. Saline Solution rectal injection.

Calotropis Pilisas prophylactic.

Cholelithiasis.—See Gall Stones.
Chordee.—Aconite, Belladonna, Bromides, Camphora Cannabis, Canthar.

Tinct. (one minim hourly). Chloral Hydras, Hyoscine, Hyoscyamine, Morphinse inj.

hypod., Opii Suppoa.

Chorea. — Acid Aceto-Salicylic, Actsea, Antimonial preps., Antipyrine,

Arsenic, all Bromides, Brometone, Cacodylates, Cannabis and Chloral, Calcii

Chlond., Camphor Monobrom., Cephalopin, Formates, Chloral Hydras, Cimici-

fugin. Codeine, Conium and Coninse Hydrobrom., Ferri Bromid., Ergot, Chlore-
tone, (L. ii./o8.725.) Ferri Phosph., Gelsemiimi preps.. Iodides, Mag. Sulpli.

Morrhuse 01., Phosphorus, Physostigma and Physostigmine, Salicylic Acid, Sodium
Salicylate, Strychnine, Valerianates, Zinci Bromid. Sulphas and Oxidum,
Cicatricial Tissue.—lodolysin. Thiosinamin, Fibrolysin, Inj. Thiosinamin

et Antipyrin—all by injection.

Cirrhosis of Lfver.—Ammon. Chkrid.. Iodides, Acid Nitro-hydrochloric,
Liver Extract, Sod um Phosphate.

Cold, Common.—See Catarrh, Nasal.
Colic, Hepatic and Renal.—Opium, Morphine, Belladonna (in large doses).

Amy! Nitrite, Chloroform, or Ether inhalation.

Colic, Intestinal.—-^ther, Anethi Aqua, Belladonna, CaJcis Aqua (for infants),

Cajuput. 01., Camphora, CaH?ia^^5, Chloroform, Chloromorphise Liq., Elixir Gen-
liaiKX, Acidtcm, Menth, Pip. 01,, Morphine preps.. Opium preps., Tinctura Car-
minativa, Bromides, Chloral, Hyoscyamus, Peppermint, Ruta, Valerian.

Colitis.—Bismuth Salicylate, Hydrastis, Methylene Blue, Naphthalene, Naph-
thalene Tetrachloride, Salicylates, Salol, Trilaetine. B. Coli Vaccine.

Saline and Boric Enemata, Copper Sulphate injection, Oih, Thymaglycin,
Colitis, JJlcerative —Anii-dysmieHc Hertivi, Ipecac-, Methylene Blue,

Silver also Copper and Zinc ionised. Treatment, Allchin.—L.i./o9,393. {Local

use).—ArgyroL
Enema Bismuth, Subgallat. 01. Morrh. c. Creosot. [Emulsio Sulphuris

injected through an artificial anus.
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Collapse and Fainting.—^ther inj. hypod., ^ther. 8pt,, and 8pt. Co.,
Alcohol, AmmoD. Aroni. Spt., Ammon. Vapor, Amyl Nitris., Brandy Sterules,
Camphor Inject., Capsules Aromat, Ammonia, Digitalis Tinct, and Inj. Hypod.
20 m.. Erijthrol i\it. Tabs., Mannitol Nit. Tabs., Nitro-glycerin Tablets, Regene-
rative Tab lets.

Colour Blindness.—Calcium Lactate is stated to hare benefitted.—B.M.J.
ii.;o.>,315.

Comedones —Glycerinnm Kaolin Acetieoin, lodates. Phenol, Calx Sulphurata.
Fowler's Solution, Ichthyol, Se$orcin.

Conjunctivitis. {Localli/). — Add. Boric, Algol, Alumen, Argenti Acetat,
Argenti Pliiondum, Argenti Nitrae, Argyrol, BelUidonna, Bismuth Oxyiodogallas
(gonorrhceal), Boroglyceride, Borax, Collyrium Adstringene Luteutn, Cuprocitrol,
Hydrarg, cum Morphind Oleat, Hydrarg. Oxid. Flav. ung., Hydrastinin Lotion,
Hydrogen Peroxide, Hydro- qiiinone, lodol, Nargol, Opii Vinum, Protargolf
Reeorcin, Thioform, Ziiic. Acetat. vel., Sulph. Lotio. Zinc Ions.
Conjunctivitis, Diphtheritic {Local use).—Formaldehyde, Hydrog. Perox.,

Hydroquinone, lodol, Quinince Sulph, Lotio., Resorcin, Methylene Blue.

Constipation.
(1.) Laxatices :— Agar, Aloes, Aloin, Cascara (Capsules, Elixir; Jelly,

Mistura Laxativa, Pa.stils,) Castor Oil (useful witn Glycerin p. aeq.),

1/ /or other Castor Oil Powder, Emblic Myrobalans, Elixir and Syrupus
1 : rum, Flax Seed, Guaiacum and Sulphur Tablets, 'Hindu Dates,' Laxol,.
r.urine. Manna, Mist Cascara Co., Alucoycne, Ol. Kicini Aromat., Paraffinum

. Tablets Phenolphthalein and Phenolpkthalein Co., Pil. Cascara Co., Pulv.
rrhiza Co., Rhauinus Fran^oila, Klmbarb preps, of. Senna (Elixir,
, S'j't': FI;/i,'jSHli,his, Sulphuris Conf., Tamar Indien, Tinctura Laxativa,

Milk, Zyiuin.
ion Stimulants.—Ammonixxm Chloride, Aqua Aperiens,
M.iuiit'.sium Chloride and Citrate, AlarienhaU Salt Tablets,

-. Sc'idlitz Powders, Sodio—Magnes. Sulph. Eff., Sodii
\i. Eff. {b\ ileputlv Stunnlnnts. — Aloes, Colocynth
. Iridin, .Jalap, Mist. Hepatica, Pudophyllin, Rhubarb,

. .Si;Jii Sulph., Taraxacum Cocoa, tCUxir Gciitiaiue Acidum,
. -Blue I'ili, Calomel, Euonymin, Grey Powder, Leptandra
ride, PiluliL' Laxantes, Scammony (Pil. Conf.), Stillingia,

(.3.) J'friftfalMifi, Excitants o/:—Ignatia, Nux Vomica, Strychnine.
1 1.) .s/>'/.sm Relievers. — AsafcutiiGi, Belladonna, Bromides, Chloral,

i' H preps., Peppermint, Valerian.
' « r»n(c«.—Arsenical ipreps.. Caffeine, iSodil Olycerophosphas,

' tia».
• I {vide monosrraph), and Trilacline, Glycerin, Injection and Svji-

ct. Fel JJovnii, Gauze 'Tampons coated wim Soap are used.

-^ ,- . -^rmlc Purgratives. Apocodeine, Colooynthin. Physostigmine.
.-. •• ai-.. 1J..M J. ii '-M.iOT'J.

Convulsions. — Ai'huia, Amyl Nitris, Anesthetics, Bromalin, Camphor.
Monotirom., Chloral, Chloroform, Conium, Morphine preps., Moschns, Podo-
ptiyllin, F >ra^-^ .\f»t:i

, Potassii Bromid., Bobidlum Bromide, Sue, enema of
(f"r infantile), Hai.tonin, Sodii Bromid., Sodii Nitris, Syr. Pilocarpin et Pota<
Ko.m.
Chloral Supponitoriei.

Convulsions, Puerperal.— Amyl Nitrite Capsules, A ntesthetics, Chlora
Hydras, Chlorof'T-', '^'

• 'in*!, Mask, Nitro-i(lyc«riD, Pilocarpine, VeratrUm
Viride. Thyroid I ,,-nLly (//. Jf./. ii./o»,1670), Sodium Avctati' Itijr.

'"'/M J clra<;hui t*> ' .)

Cornea, Inflaii.iiia.ioii, and Ulcers of. {Uh-mI us,.) —Atropine, Belln
donn'i, Boric Add Ijjtinu, i'nr<iin. Ifi/droch. Li'iiior, iJafuriue, Duboitine, Kneritir,

Fluorescein and i'ranin {diagiioiitir), Uolnrnine Hydrochloride, Hydroquinone,
" '- ^*rul. FUic. Ung., Hydrarg. SuLchlorid,, Jt\fuium Abri, Pilocurpinv,

• 'II.

/ cal use,)—Acetic Add (gladal), Carbolic Add, Collodium Cullosum^
Fowler'9 Solution of Arsenic,\Papaw.'Formalin, Lin. Jodi., Ung. lodi

i ' "turn Oleatum, Salicylic Ions, Thorii Oleat. L'ng.

ooft. (Local uM.>—Ihtrine^ Silver Nitrate Solution 1 in 8 applied enery
f vr u u-ty.

8u
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Coryza.—See Catarrh, Nasal, and Hay Fever.
Cough..—Acid. Hydrobromic, Acid. Hydrocyanic, Adrenol. Belladonna, Cam-

phor and Creosote inhaled, Camph. Co. Tinct., Chloral Hydras, Codeina, Conimn,
Cynoglonttim, Diomn, Elixir Fectonle, Elix Pmi Ternin et Heroin, Qee' t Linctus,
Q-olsemium, Glycaphorm, Qlycoheroin, Giittse Rosae, Helenin, Heroin, Hyoscyamus,
Hypnal, Lichenoids, Linctus Camphor. Comp., Linctus Expectorans (Antimonii),
Lrnct. Menthol, Linri. Morph. Comp., fJnct. Morpk. Hi/drnci)aniciix, Pastilli
Pectorales, Ozonic Inhalers, Liq. Pectoralis, Marmbiam, A/ int. Tm^t liiih.,

Morphinse Linctus, Morphinse Troch., Morphinae et Ipecau. Troch., Opium preps.,
Pastilli Tarii, q.v., Picis Liq. Pil., Pmnua "Virjjiniiina. Rami Syrup, Sandal Wood
Oil. Spirit of Chloroform, Syrni> Cocillaose Comp., Syrup. Pini Pumilionis, Syr.
Thymi c. Heroin. Tab Formalin to suck, Tabell* (ilycyrrliizte, Terpin Hvdrate,
Tefebenum, Terpinol, Troch. Tnssis, Tinct. Benzoin Co., Vapor Acid Carbolic Co.
(phthisical cough).—Lees.

Cretinism.—Thyroid Preparations.

Cystitis. — Acid Campkoricum, Acid Lactic, Aconite, Alkalis, Ammonium
Benzoate. Antinosin, Alphol, Arbutin, Axenaria rubra, Arrho\in. Betol, Bella-
donna, Benzoates, Boric Acid, Boroverlin, Buchu, Cannabis Indica, Collinsonia
Canadensis, Copaiba, Eucalyptus Globulus, Glycosal, Gokbro, Helmitol, Hetralinc,
Heiamethylentetramine, Hydrastis, Juniper, Kava Kava, Liquor Potassw,
Maanegii Boro-CHras, Pareira, Picbi, Saccharinnm, Salacetol, Salol, Santifl,
Sorqhum, Triticum repens, Uv« Ursi, B. Coli Vaccine.

Argenti F/uoridum and Nitrnt, Argyrol, Cocaine Lactate, Cr^olin Solution,
Formicin, Lysqform, Salicylic Ions, Sozal, Zinc Sulphanilas.

Cystitis, chronic—Ammonium Benzoate, Bncha, Cinnamntes, Grindelia,
Hyarog. Perox. (5 to 10 vol.) Juniper, Pareira, Salol, Sandal "Wood, Santalol, Uva
Ursi.

Croup. False.—See LtarynKismus Stridulus.
DoRfness.—Fibrolysin, Pilocarpine. See also Earache.
Debility.—Alcohol, Arsenic preps.. Bone Marrow Extract, Bo\-ril, Calcii Hypo-

phosph. Syrup, Calcii Phosph., Calc. Gh/cemph c. Larte Expire. Capsula> Cruoris,
Capsuhie Viihrianat, Comp, Cinchona preps., Coptit Teeta, Elixir Gentianre Acidum,
Eupatorium, Ferratin, iF7ttaro/»rwi, ^oi*ma/«» {Inorganic and of Quinine), Q\jcero-
phosphates. Olycerole of Hypopho»phite$, Hcmofirlobin Capsules and other preps.,
Sistogenol, Hypophosphites, Iron Salts, Levico Water, Liif. Pepsuio' et Cnffrhur,
Maize Oil, Maltum, Malted Glycerophosphatee, Maltolirin, Marrubin, 3ffi7t Ryi

.

c. H(emoalohin, c. Pancreatin, c. l/ypophonph., <tc., Malt Ext. cum Syr. Ferri
Phosp., ililk, dried (Tarietiee), Morrbuae 01., Phosphorus, Pil, Potentin Co.
Phytin, Pulr. Glycerophoxnh. Co., Quassia, Quinine preps.. Sodium Cacodylate,
Somatose, Strychnine, Salt.'i,e.g.. Cacodylat and Formate {new). Syrup Ferri
Phosphat. cum Quinina et Btrycnnina, Syr. Formatum Comp., Syr. Koltp Comp.,
Syrupue Olycerophosphafum cum Formatibut, Tinct. Olece FoL, Helba. Tylmarin,
Trilactine. See also Anaemia.
Delirium Tremens, and see Alcoholism.—Ammon. Carb., Apomorpbine,

Auri Chlorid., Bromides, Camphora Monobromata, Capsicum, Chloral, Digitalis,
Hyoscine. Hyoscyamine, Opium preps., Phosphorus, Quinine preps.. Sodium
Chloride Injections. Strychnme, Sulphonal, Valerianates,

Treatment of delirium tremens.—Hospital ex CD. i. io,123.

Densrue Fever.—Sodium Salicylate, Salicin, Potassium Iodide, Phenacetin
and Caffeine. No drug is specific.

Dentistry. (Local use.)—Adreucaine, Alcohol Sandarachi, Baldock'g Pnxte-
Borated Hydroajen Peroxide. Cinnamon Patte, Cocaine Lanolin, Cocaine,
Menthol-Phenol, Codrenine, CoUutorium Alkalinum, CoUutorium AstrinRens,
Collutorium Formalin, and with Creolin, Copal SoluHon, Dental Ansenthetic,
Dental Conipo, Dentalone, Dental Rubber, Dental Wax, Emplastmm Capsici,
Etieaine Lactate, Erythrophleine, Fletcher's Artificial Dentine. Gossypium
Axseriosum, Hydrogen Peroxide, Iodoform Paete, Ly'soform Mouth Wash, Tooth
Paste, and Dental Dressing, Mercury Amalgam, Patfa Anenicalis, Zinc Oxychloride,
Zinc Oxyobosphate, Zinc Oxysulphate.
For suspended animation after anaesthetics.—Amyl Nitrite Capsmleo. Vide also

Chloroform, &c.

Dermatitis 'X Ray' {Local h«c).—Boric Acid Ointment, Radium. Vide
pa: e 536|

Keratosis accompanying,—Carbonic Snow.
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Diabetes Insipidus. —Arsenic, Adrenalin, Belladonna, Brgot, Gallic Acid,

Lithium Salts, Lithion, Opium, Rhu$ AromaMca.
Diabetes Mellitus. —Add. Gallic, Acid. Lactic, Alkalis, Arsenic Broji.,

Aspirin, Cicodylatea, Chimapkihi, Codeine, Codemx Fil. Co., Coufallaria, Cremar
Magnetics, Creosotum, Duibateseriiie, Faxin Ext., Dilcin, Duodenal Extract,

Eucalypt fol. inf., Glaacium Luteam, Gald Salts, Olycerin, Glycerophosphatas,

Haxamethjlene tetramiue. Hydrogen Peroxide, Iron Salts, Jal»orandi, Jambul,
Lffirulose, L'-cithhi Elirir fin L p^'nn.'sion, Levarine, Ma^nes. and Sodium Peroxides,

Morphina, Nuclein, Opium, Oxygen, Ozonic Ethar, Pancreatin, Phosphorus,

Potassium Chlorate, Saccharin, Elixir and Tabellae of, Salol, Sedeff, Sodii Arseaias,

Sodium Chloride intravenously, Sodii Cifcra^, Sodii Phosphaa, Sodii Salicylas,

Supri-renal gland. Thymol, Thyroid gland. Trypsin, UraniiNitra?, Yeast.

Phenazone with Aspirin 5 grains each, reduces night calls to micturition

and relieves thirst and burning seasation.—B.M.J. ii./oy.lOol. q.v. for full

account of diabetes in the tropics.

Coma of :—
Alkaline drinks freely as routine treatment, also Sodium Carbonate (not

Bicarbonate) 40 Gm. per litre intravenoasly if coma sets in.—Treatise oh.—
M.P. Mar. 20,1907, j}. 307.

For the thirst of—Pastillus Acidi Citrici c. Limone, Spondias Mongifera.
Purgini,' treatment by natural aperient water, followed by drinking water

or thin drinks—said to restore to health and remove all symptoms.—L. i./oQ,202.

Diarrhoea. — Acid. Camphoric, Acid. Carbolic, Acid. Gallic, Acid. Hydro-
rhloric Dil.,Acid. Lactic, Acid. Sulph. Dil. and Aromat., Agaricus albus and
Agaricin, Albumen Water, .4//ma<ei7i, Anthemidis Tinct., Anthemis, Benzonaph-
thol, Biscinioil, Bismuth! et Cerii Salicylas, Bismuthi Salicylas, Tannas and other

prep«., Cajnput Oil, Calcii Carb., Calcii Salicylas, Calcia Aqua, Camphora, Catechu,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Conradi's Drops, Coto, Cotoin, Crette Arom. Pulv., and cum
Opio, Cupri Sulph., Cupri Sulphocarbol., C'l/lUn Si/rap, Eucalyptus Gum., Liq.

I'lrri Pernitratis, Ferri Salicylas, Fortoin, Guaiaaanol, HsBmatoxylin, Honthin,
Hydrarg. Perchlor. in small doses. Mist. Antiseptica, U.C.H., for infants, (Mistura
Diarrhfjea, Board of Health), Munsouia, Naphthalin, Naphthol, Opium preps.,

Plumbi Aeet., Pulv. Ipecac. Co., Pulv. Kino Co., Quercug, Quininee Salicylas,

Resorcin, Hhux GUvt/rn Ext. f^iQ., Ricini 01. and Aromatlcum, Sedeff, Salacetol,

Sassafras, Sodii Phosphas, 77iieleina/i's Mixture, Tribromophenol-BiHmuth, Sodii
:in\phas(\nfant\le) q.v., Trilactine Tablets or Milk, Via. Coto-Pepsin, Zinc Sulpho-
<:arDolate.

Acid. Tannic. Sappog., at eum Opio, Amyli Enema, et cum Opio. Oallce Suppot,
"4 cum Opio, Tannin rectal injection. Turpentine Stupes. See also Dysentery,
n>fra.

Diarrhoea of Phthisis.—Pneumococcine, Coto,
Diphtheria.—Acid. Salicylic, Aconite, Antitoxin, Ferri Perchlorid., Hydro-

len Peroxide, Sodii Benzoafl, Sodii Chloras, Sodii Hyposulphis., Strychnine preps,
for paraljsis when a sequela, Tribromophenol. Normal Saline (In grave toxsemic
htates).

Acid. Benzoic. Nebula, Acid. Carbolic. Olycerin. and Nebula, Acid. Lactic.
Nebula, Acid. Sulphuros, Nebula, Chlori Qurgarinma, Collargol, Copper lonisa-
floii (chronic diphtheria of the ear), Eucalypti 01. and Vapor, Formal Spray,
Hydrogen Peroxide, Hydroquinone, Iodic Acid, lodisftd Phenol (Pigment, Gargle
H,\A\xi\\a,\ttUf)r\), lodol pigment, LoeJter'$ pigment. Menthol pigment, Naphthol cum
Camphora, Nebula Acid Malic, Ozonic Ether, Papayotin, I'yocyanaHC, Resorcin,
So'iii Benzoafin Nebula, Sodii Chlorinat, Liquor, Toluol.
Diphtheritic Infections of the Skin.—Zinc Ions.
Dipsomania.— 8e<; Alcoholism.
Disinfectants.— See Chapter on.

Diuretics.—.See Dropsy Keiial.

Dropsy, Cardiac.—Acocanthera (with caution), Adonidin, Ai^nr'ni, Apocynum
previ., Aspara^in, JiailHe's I'lU, Barium Halts, Caffeine, Chimaphila, Con-
vallaria majaliH, Delphina, Digitalin, Digitalis, Elatorium, Erythrophlunim, lodo-
Caffeino, Pyokfanin, Strophanfhus, Theobromme-Aceto-Salicjl, Theophylline,
Th "pliyiHne Sodium Acetate, Veratrum Viride.

T,){.i.iiig and «nb9(:«inent injection of Adrenalin.— B.M.J. Ii./c9,5:j7.

Dropsy, Hepatic—Ammon. Benzoas, Ammon. Chlorid., Copaibw Bals.,
Cytisin, Hydrarg'. P)'. , Hydrarg. Subchlorid., Sodii Bicarb., Bpartemn Sulphas,
larazaoum, Chimmphila.

8 u 2
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Dropsy, Henal. — Apocynum Cannabinum, Buchu, Cafifeina, Copaiba,
Digitalis, Diuretin, Delphina, Elaterium, Gin, Hemidesmus, Hydiarg. Pil.,

Hydroxycaffeine, lodo-Caffeine, lodo-Theobromine, Jalapa, Moringa, Pilo-
carpine, Potass. Aeet., Potass. Tart.-Acida, Potassii lodid.. Potass. Nit.,

Seiila, Scoparius, Sodii lodid.. Theobromine-A ceto-Salici/1, Theobromine-Sodium
Format., Theocin, Theophylline, Theophylline Sodium Acet., Finum Diureticum.
Dupuytren's Contraction.—Chlorine ions from Sodium Chloride, Fib-

rolysin, Injectio Thiosinamin et Antipyrin.
Dysentery.—Alum, Antidjfsenteric Sera, Argenti Nitras (Rectal Injection),

Belse Fructus, Bismuthi et Cerii Salicylas, Biscimod, CaJcii ISalicylas, Calotropis,
Cannabis. Cassia Beareana, Calomel, &c. (the evacuant method), Crocq's Fill,

Cupri Sulphocarb., Ct/nofflosgum, Ci/peri ('aps., or Mist., Dec. Siinaruba H Punic
Granat, EHx. Agrimon Co., Eucalypti Gum., Faexin, Guarana, Hsematoxylon,
Hamamelis, Helba, Hydrarg. Perchlorid., Hydrog. Perox., well diluted as enema,
Hysteronica, Ipecacicanha {e.g., in ' StearetteJ ' or ' Formagiiles ' to avoid vomit-
ing), Ipecacuanha sine Emetina, Ipecac. Co. Pulv., Kotam Seedt, Magnesium
and Sodium Sulphates, Monsonia Ovatn (s^id to bi specific for Tropical Dysentery
(see also L. ii./o6.1496). Naphthalene, Opium, Plumbi Acetas, Salicylic Acid by
Rsctal Injection, Sedeff, Simaruba, Tannin, Trilactine, Terebenum purum. Tere-
binth. 01., and Stupes of. Yeast.
Ether and Caffeine hypodermically for cases of tropical dysentery when patient

in extremis.
Enemata of Quinine, or Silver Nitrate or Copper Sulphate each 1 in 1000 for

chronic cases.—B.M.J, ii. ,'07,1068. See also Sandwitb.—L. ii./o7,1589.

Dysentery—Treatment of Sporadic, Endemic (or Amoebic), and Epidemic (or

bacillary).—Brooke, 198.

Dysmenorrhoea.-Actsea, ^ther Spt. cum Opii. Tinct., Amyl Nitris,

Anemonin, Antipyrine, Apiol, Belladoara Suppository, Butyl Chloral, Camphor,
Cannabis and Cannabin Tannas, Cannabis and Chloral, Castor, Cimicifugin,
Elixir Ergot c. Ferro, Qelsemiura preps., Gossypii Had. Cort., Mist. Bynmeno-
rrhceica, Mist. Morphm. Phenazon Co., of W.W.W.. Oleum VnleriancB, Opium, Ovules
Morphine, and others, Piscidia, Potass. Bromid., Pulsatilla, Salii nigra, Saw
Palmetto, Serpentaria, Sodii Salicylas, Styptol, Stypticin, Syr. lodo-Tannicus,
Valerian, Viburnum prunifolium.

Dyspepsia.—Acid Carbolic, Perle and Pil., 4cid Nit. Dil., Acid Hydroch.
Dil., Acidol, Aloes and Aloin, Aramon. Carb., Ammon. Chloridum, Arsenic, Atropine
Methyl-Bromide. Bisciniod, Blamxxth, Benzoas, Carb., Oxy-Bromid., Oxychlorid.

,

Subnit. Phosphas, Sulphorarbol., and Sulphia, Caleii Peroxi<i., Capsicum, Cerii
Oxalas, Charbon Napthole, Condurango, Creosote, Creosoti Valerianas, Dias-
cordium, Emblic Myrobalans, Elixir Gentianae Acid., Eiipatorium, Frexin
(believed to act as direct anti-bacterial agent), Gentiana, Gingerin, Gold Salts,

Helba, Hydrarg. cum Creta, Hydrastis, Hydrocyanic Acid, Hysteronica, Invert
Sugar, Lecitliin Elixir and Emulsion, Leptandra, Li'juor Pcp.tiinw et Caffeine,
Liq. and Tabellm Papain et Iridin. Magnesia Cream, Magnenii Hydroxidum cum
Carbone, Monsonia Nux Vomica, Oleum Valeriana, Panereatin, Papain Glycerin,
Acid., Peptonising Powders, Pepsin, Pepsin Jelly, Pepsin and Bismuth Tablets,
PodophyUin, Potass. Bicbromas, Quassin, Quinine preps., Rhei Rad., Rumiein,
Sal Polychrestum, Sanguinarin, Sedetf, Serpentary, Sodii Bicarb., Sodii Hypo-
sulphis, Sodii Sulphocarb., Sodii Taurocholas, Sodium Citrate for adding to Milk,
Spirit Meliss. Comp., Strontii Bromidum, Stroatii Lactas, Tinct. Rhei Aquos,
Trilactine, Troch. Antacidi., Pulv. Dyspeptic. Co. See also Address on.

—

L. i./o6,1590.

DyspnCBa.—JEther Spt.,.^thyl lodid.. Alcohol, Ammon Carb., Amyl Nitris,

Erythrol Nitrate tablets. Euphorbia Peplus. Jbogaine, Lobelia. Morphine, Nitro-
glycerin, Ozonic Ether, Quebracho and Aspidospermine, Sodii Nitris, Strychnine.

Earaclie. {.Local use.)— Adren-ol, Atropine Liquor or Oleatum {diluted),

Chloroformi Vapor, Cocaina cum Oleo, Glyc. Acid Carbolic 6 graius to ounce,
slightly warmed, 2 or 3 drops, Guttaj Spiritus c Formalin, Menthol-Paraffin
Capsules, Morphinoe Oleatum {diluted), Opii Tinct. cum Oleo Olives, Ung. Lano-
boric Camphorat. See also NebulBB.
Eclampsia (and see Convulsions). Veratrum Viride.—Full treatise on the

rationale of its administration.—B.M.J. ii./o8,811.

i

Eczema.—Arsenic preps., Bromocoll, Caleii lodid., Caleii Laotas (for oedema,
redness and itchiup) Cupri Sulphas, Iron Salts, Morrhuae 01., Phosphorus, Sodii
Carb., Sulphides, Sulphur, Trilactine Tabs, and Milk), Vaccine Staphylococcic,
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Aeid. Boric, Acid Gimphoric., Lotioand Ung.,Aeid CarboUe Lotto and Ung., Aeid
Salitjlic Ung. ani Of., Aciil Picric. Solutio ^ to 1% and Ol., Alkaline lotiontt

Argent. Nitrat. Sol. (particularly for mucous surfaces of aims, vulvn, etc.),

Aristoi^ Balsamom Lanolinatam, Bismuth Nit. Glycerin, Chinosol Collargol,
CtMlamiiHB Lotio, (et Oleosii) Cnlcit Aqua, Calcis Linim., Chryggrobini Ung. (weak),
Crenliti, Dermatol^ Diachyli Ung., Dymal, Europhen, Formalin, Moist' (for dry

fyl, Griserin. Suite de Cade, Hydrogen Perox., IcthafUn,
iiion and patte of, lodates, Kaolin Ung., Lanolin, Lotio Nigra,

1 : 'tat., Lysoform dnnting p9«der. Methylene Blue, Mollin, . Myelo'
. y --.uan, Nap/tthol, Pellanthum preps., Phenoloid Disinfectant (d'luted).

pjf/. 1,! iiuni, Se»orcin, Sphagnol, Tar, Thigenol, Thio-reiorcin, Thiol, Thymol,
THrn''nji. Cng. Hydrarg, Ainmon., ixnd ditto Dil., also Ung. Hyd. Nit. Dil. I'ng
Ilyd. Ox. Flav., L'ngi Picis Li(i. and tij;ht close bandages (lor chronic dry),
Ungi.entam pro Eczema, Unj. Thorii Oleatis, Ung. Rumieit, Ung. Eusci Co.,

V'accine Staphylococcic, Vleniinckx's Solution, 'X' rays and Finsen Light, Zinci
Borasf Zinci Cremor, Zinc Ions (pustular eczeimi), Zinci Oleat. Pulv. and Ung.,
Ziuei Ung. Set alao L.i./os,1726.

Elephantiasis.—Arsamin, Pituitary Extract.
Emetics.—Apomorphine y>^ grain inject, hypod., Antim. Tart. 1 to 2 grains,

aod Vinnm 2 to 4 drachms. Emetine ^^.y - ,^ grain, Ipecac. 30 grains, and
Vinam 4 to 6 drachms, Mustard a tablespoonfnl, Sodii Chioridum a
tablespooafol, Zinci Sulphas 20 to 30 grains. See also Poison Chapter.
Empyema.—Hydrogen Peroxide for washing the pleura (10° <,), Streptococcal^

and Pneomo. Va<;cine.

Emphysema.—Iodides and Iodine preparations. If patient too stout
add Thyroid to the Iodine. If excess of lime in the blood. Sodium or
Pota-s^ium Citrate or Lemonade Purgative. Keep bowels open with Sodii Sulpli.

—B.M..J. l./o8,909.

Endocarditis.—Aconite, Belladonna, Caffeina, Collargol, Coronillae Ext.,
Digitalis, Fsxio, Ferric Chloride, Nuclein and Anli-Streptococcic Serum and
I'aceine, Pituitary Extract, Pneumo. Vaccine, Veratrnm.
Belladonna Platter, Blisters, Ice Bag,
Endometritis.— Injectio Formalin, Copper Sulphate (and Ionised) also Zinc

lon.^. L/'f'i' uie of f'hurchill's Ihilhi'' Tincf.
Enteritis—8'««» Gastroenteritis.
r>— ^- ^:j • .^- ;- r. Belladonna, Ergot, Hyoscine, Hyoscyamus with Sodium

fetramine, Lycopodium, Potassii CitraJ, Rhus Tox. Thy-
; 15.

T' T inence of Urine.
Ep s. — Aconite, Antimonial Wine, Iodides, Saline Purgatives.
Jr., . 'vA, loJiydrin, lodum Oleat, Lin. Potassii lodid., Ung. lodi

Intinrtiiin. lifit >\, Mercury, and Belladonna Ointments.
Epilepsy.—

A

l -ni Bromid., Ammon. Bromid., Amyleni Hvdras,
Amyl Vttn<<, A- rirent. Cjanid. or Nit,, Arsenic, Arsen. Brom.,

' tilorid.. Belladonna, Borax, BromaHn, Bronial-
Krotiiipiti, Bromncoll, llroiiuigHdiii, Calriuin Bro-

, Cannabis, Chloral, duipxinr,' \lyi\rviTytJT\ Biniodi-
f Arsrnii Bromid. and Liquor Auri et Hydrarg.

, .ManganaAe Bromide, Mifttura Brominol cum Muce
. Nickel Bromide, Nitroi;lycerin Tablets or Liquor,
rotoxin, Potais, Bromid., Pot. Nitris, Uubid'.nm
ti Broxiide, Hantoniii, Sodii Bromid., Sodii Nitris,

n-umid., V'alerianat«»fl, Verbena, Vitcum album,
Zi,. l..ha«.

Tr.

'Ep ' ite, Acetanilide, Calcinm Chloride and Elixir,
I

, Erigeron Oil, Fcrro-Aluraen, Fcrri Perchlorid.

, AlMimem, Cotamin, Ferri et Quinina Chioridum,
Ir.-, u-ini'n.!., \ij .v<).;;':n Pefoxldf!, Liquor Ferri Perchlor., Matico, Styptic
f'olloii/.

EryHipcla.M. \ "-<ite, Aconitinaand Orannlrs of, Antifebrin, Antistrepforocfiic
S*Tiini, f'.<' 'tiilifi, Krffot, h'nrrm, Farxm h'ltrnri, Ferri Penlilorid.,
.NT I'MTi. \ • •, StrrptorficriiL \ iircine.

And. l'\ nt, Acid. Sulphuros. Lotio, Amylum, Amyli Olycerin.
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Argent. Nit., BelladonnoB Glycerin., CalamincB Lotio, Cocaina Ceratum, Collodium,
Cotarnin Ointment, Creosotvm et Amyliim , Qossyp, Acid. Boric, Hydrog'en Peroxide
Diluted and Borated, lodi Figment, lodi. Ijnct. injected (rj.)?.), lodates, lodum
Oleatum, Ung. lodi Intinctum, lohydrin, Oleogen Comps., Pasta Plumbi cum
Cupro.
Erythema.—Febrifage Salines, Aconite, Anthemis^ Calcii Lactas, Salicin,

Salicylates, Salol, Trilactine.

Amy li Glycerin., Anthemid. Infut., Diachyli Ung., Hazel Foam preps., Kaolin
and Lotio. or Ung., jPapav. Infus., Plumhi Suhacet. LoHo., Vaseline, Zinci Oxid.
and Ung., Unp. Thorii Oleut. High Frequency Current, Pellanthum prepg.
Exhaustion.—Nervous and Muscular.—Oxygen Inhalation. Amyl Nitrite

Capsule, Stimulants. Coca preps. Coca Wine. C.f. other headiniis, e.g.,

Ansemia, Collapse and i^'aiating". Debility, Food, Hsemorrhage,
Nervous debility, etc.
Exophthalmic Goitre.—Antithyroid Serum. Arsenic witli Mercurj' Tablets,

Belladonna, Calcium Salts, Digitalis, Duhoisine, Iodine preps., Iron Salts, Pituitary
.' xt., Pota!-s lodid.. Quinine preps , Hodagen, Sparteine, Suprarenal Extract, Sodii
Phoxph ,Thi/muA Glan'l, Thy voideet'ni.
Tinct. lodi. OUo8a, Ung. lodi, Ung. lodi Intinctum, and lohydrin. X. Eayp.
In exophthalmic goitre Calcium Index is low c.f. Calcii Clilorid and D.M.J.

ii./f.9,592.

Eye . Pupil, Contractors of.—ArteoUne in 1% solution, Jaborandi and
Pilocarpine, Opium and Morphine, Physostigma, Physostigmine.
Eye : Pupil, Dilators of.—Atropine Salicylate and Sulphate, Jtropine-

Methyl Bromide, Belladonna, Cocaine, Daturine, Daboisine, Ephcdrine,Eumydrine,
Euphthalmine, Ilomatropine and Hyogeine salts, Hyoscyamine, Mydrine, Nicotine,
Oleum Atropines, Oleum Homafropina, Scopolaminm Hydrubromid,
Eye : Local Dilator, but Contracts when given internally in suitable

doses—Gelseminine.
Fainting.—See Collapse.
Pavus.—See Parasites, Vegetable, on Skin.
Fetid Breath.—See Breath, Fetid.
Fetid Perspiration.—See Perspiration, Fetid.
Fetid Nasal Discharges.—See Ozsena.
Fever. — Acetanilide, Acid. Oiy-naphthoic, Acidaceto Salicylic, Acid.

Salicylic, Aconite, Ammon. Acet. Liq. and Carb., Aimnon. Cit., Aspirophen,
Antifebrin, Antimony, Antipyrine, Aspirin, Bromopyrin, Bisciniod, Cinchonine,
Cinchonidinse Sulph., Digitalis, Euphorin, Eupyrin, Gelsemium, Granules
d'Aconitine, Mist. Arsen. Quin. et Ferri, Monabromacetanilide, Pheuaeetin,
Phenalgin, Phenocoll Hydrochlor., IhiLvis Quininae Contp., PotassH Boro-tartra^^
Potass. Aeet., Chloras and Citras, Pibila Antimon. Conii et Quinin., Pyramidon,
Pyrenol, Quinine preps., Quinidinte Sulph., Quinetum, Salicin, Salipyrin, Sodii
Salieylas, Thallin, Veratnim Viride, Warburg's Tincture, Tinct. Oleae Fol.
(Tonic), l-ielha, Quinin. Acetyl-Saiicylate.

Filariasis.—Lodh Extract.
Fissures of Nipples. — Add Boric, Acid. Tannic, Glycerin., Alcohol,

Argent. Nit. pigment, Cocainas Hydroch. liquor, Collodium Flexile, Hydrastis
Tinct., Plumbi Subacet. Glycerin., Styptic Colloid, Tinct. Benzoin Co,

Fistula in ano (TM\3ercnlovLS).—Ui/drogen Peroa;., Inj. Bismuth Subnit.
Tropacocaine Intra-spinal Inj. prior to operation. Zinc iors.

Flatulence.—Acid. Carbolic, Acid. Bulphuros., ^ther Spt., Asafetida,
Betol, Bismuth preps., Bisciniod, Capsicum, Carbo Ligni, Cbloromorphise Liquor,
Creosote, Magnesia preps., Menth. Pip. 01., Naphthalene, Naphthol, Nux Vcmica,
Pepsin preps., Sodii Bicarb., Snlpbo-carbolates, linct. Carminativa. Zingiberis
Tinct., Jnise, Anethol, Cinnamon, Cloves, Asafoetida, Caraway, Cardamoms,
Coriander, Fennol, Myristica, Trilactine, Dias-cordium.

Food Products.— See Chapter on Kutrimenta, Casein Preparations.
For Invalids are: Benger's, Enema Nutriers, Ferrogl dine, Glidire, Peptonoids
of Beef, Pepsin .Telly, Pastilli Pepsinae, Nutrient Suppositories, Peptonised Milk,
Peptonised Be«f Jelly, Pancreatised Farinaceous Food, Pancreatised Emulsion of
Fat, Trilactine, Wheat Phosphates, also Infant Feeding.

Freckles. — Hazel Foam, Boric Acid Lotion, Corrosive Sublimate Lotion,
Lactic Acid Lotion, Cucumber Ointment, Lysoform. Mistura Amygdala, Tliorii

Oleat. Ung. Ung. Plumbi Carbonatis.

Furunculosis.— Fzde Boils.
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Qall Stones »nd Hepatic Colic—^ther 8pt., Amyl Nitris, Amyl Valeria-
nate. Anaesthetics, Bismuto'e, (ctjmd. Sodii Oteat. Cotnp., Chloral Hydras,
Cbologen, Heiamethylentetramine, Iridin, Ma^nebium Sulphate, Mercurials,
Morphine preps.. Nitroglycerin, Pedes of Ether and Turpentine, I'il. Sodii Oleat,
Podophyllin, Salicylates, Sodium Benzoate, Sodium Glycocholate. Various Mineral
Water*, e.g., Carlsbad, q.c. An address on. Wateriiouse.—L. i./c9,1301.

Turpentiue has been injected through the cystic duct.—B.M.J. ii./o8,1808.

Gangrene.—Nitroglycerin, Amyl Nitris, Sodium Nitrite.

Aeid Carbolic, Acid yi'trie, Bromine, Creoiote, Hydrogen Perox., Iodine Injectiou
(vaginaX Saline Injection (vulva).

(lastralgia.—Acid. Hydrocyanic. Dil., .^ther. Spt., Alkalis, Anaesthesine,
Belladonna, Bitedia, Bi^'cuiiod, Bismuthl Oxy-Bromid., Bismuthi Salicylas,
Bromides, Calcis Aqua, Cannabis, Cerii Oxalas, Chloroform, Chloromorphiae Liq.,
Coca and Cocaina, Codeina, Creosote, Ginger, Magnesia, Cremor Magnesise,
Manganesii Oxid., Pepsin, Pepsin Jelly, Sedeff., Senecio, lodates, Chloretone,
Cyanides, Menthol, Nitroglycerin, TriUictme.

Linim. Siuapit, Ung. Ipecac, et CrotonU.
Gastric Catarrti.—See Catarrh, Gastric.
Ga^ftriti^ and Enteritis.—Ammon. Chlor., Bismuth preps., Bisciniod,

B-^nitiii 15enzoas, Caleii Permang, and Salicylas, Carminatives and Sedatives,
C lari' ^' t-.ir-.jtis, Hjdrog. Perox., Sanguinaria, Strontium Salts, Tar Perles,
J' 'I ilk, 4c. Fide also Catarrh, Gastric.
Ga .r. — Argenti Nltras, Morphine, Olive Oil. Ferri Perchlor.

C' it , ,
-• i/orse Scrum, Cltirose, Nnrraal Saline, Injection,

Hsematemesia of.—Adrenalin, Beef Peptones.
Glanders.— 3fa/Z<iM, by hypodermic injectiou. Mercurial Inunctions.
Glands, Enlarged.—Caleii Chlorid., Ferri lodid. and Iron Salts, Ferri

'' "'^las, lodum, Morrbus 01., Potass. lodid., Sodii lodid, Syrupua lodo
J ". cu$.

.\'irenol, Cadmii lodid. Ung., Hydrarg. Oleat. and Emplast., lodi Decolor. Tinct.,
Iodoform, lod. Linim. and Vng., lohtidrin, Pot. lodid. Ung.
Glaucoma.

—

Phyioitigminm Sutph.and Oleum, Pilocarpitia, Alkaloidal Oil of
Physostigmine, Arecoline.

Glycosuria— Sfe Diabetes*
Goitre.—A'H. Hylrotluoric. Dil., Arsenic, Barii Chloridum, Belladonna,

Brom; '
' Hydrarg. Biniodid., Hydrastis, lodum. Phosphorus,

Pota-- 'rioaide, Sodii lodid., Syr, I'eiri Jodul., Thymus Gland,
T' I lyroid feeding and preps.

"U- '*iJ>od., Acid. (Jtmic. inj., Hydrarg. Biniodid. Ung., Hydrarg.
' irg. Ung., lodi inj. hypod. T. H., lodi Linim. and Ung., Cocaine

. ' rays.
"

" I iiism in the intestine—living in
I in distribution)—conveyed in
!i.,iy be transferred from man to

1 !i lit ontsiile the body
• iter. It flourishes

1 immunity may be
i Boiling and
I'lo liv.M.n the
' ^ Thymol

I liyrMol, Buoha, Camph.
/-r' f'n/>s., Cystoimrine,

J. Ii.ro, nrj-jiuuthy.
nitir, Pi.-hi,

f Siintnhd, also
d Pliij.:ph., Suw rainietlo Sodii Salicyl.
H) Dntone, Hydrastis, Uva tJrsI, Gonoaiccnx

Acid. C'ir>-u:i-., A
Tannic, Alumnol, Ar'f
Ar'if t'd, .1r^o,„n, Ar.'

.

variouM (#?<• Imlfx), Co
Hydrarg. Perch/or., II

j

CereoluB, lodnfnrmal, I.

"idCs, Acid,
turn, Ni1ra»,

,
Colin IIHl/:l n

.
I'L'imh. Acit,. (cotrpi

Ccreolut, lodo/. et h//

Protargol, Ue$orcin, Tr<
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for injection, Uritone, Wood Wool Bag$, Zinci Acetat. Chlorid., Permang., and
Sulphocarbolas, Zinc Sulphanilaa. For female, Pettaries of Ichthyol or Iodine,
Argenti lodidum, Hydra$ti$, Ovules various, see texf, Chiserin.

li-OUt.—Aeid Aceto Salicyl, Acid. Quinnic, Acid. Thyminic, Aconite, Arsenic
Asaprol, Aspirin, Bromal Hydas., Caffein Tri-iodide, Chinotropin, Citarin, Col-

chicine Salicylas (Capsules), Colchicum and Colchicin, Elix. Acid Salicyl. Co.
Formates, Qlycerophosphates, Guaiacum, H«xamethylenamine Tetramine,
Hydrangea, Iodine Tinct., lodolysin, Iron preps., Kava-kaya, Lappa, Lithii Carb.,
Citras, Hippuras, Tartras, Tartras Acida, Litnion, Lyeetol, Lyaidine, Ma^nes. et

Sodii Sulph., Morphine Injection Hypodermic, Phenazon and with Codeine,
Piperazin Glycerophosphate, Piperazin and Phenocoll Granular Eff., Piperidin
Gnaiacolas, Tartraa, Pistoia Powders, Potass. Acet., Cit., lod., Pot. Chloride as

Table Salt, Sidonal, Sodii Bicarb., Benz. flippuraa, lodid., Phosph., Salicyl,

Sesquiphosp., Taurocholas, Syr. Ferri Indidi, Trilactine, Tyhnarin, Urea Quinate,
Uricedin, Uropherin, Urosin, Ureal, Veratrum.
Amysal, Borax Solution locally, Cade Oil, Cocaine lonisation. Chloroform

Liniment. Ionised Lithium, Methysal Balm, Nauheim Bath Salts, Radium, "X"
Rays are useful. Salicylic Acid, also Iodine Ionised.

A bacterial toxin is the primary factor. Adequate removal of the intestinal
contents at the commencement of attack will reduce the symptoms.—Luff.
Granular Eyelids. —See Ophthalmia arsi.

Graves' Disease.—See Exophthalmic Goitre.
Gums, Inflamed, and Spongy- '.Local use.)—Acid. Carbolic, Alutnen,

Anise mouth wash, Borated liydrf>gen Peroxide, Catechu, Cocaine, Cremor Magnesue,
lodi Tinct. and cum Aconiti Tinct. Krameria Tinct., Lititerine, Lysoform Mouth
Wash, Magnes. Lact., Myrrhce et Boracis Tinct.,' Potass. Chlorat., PasUl, Tablet
and Troch., Pyrethri Tinct., Sodii Chloras and Troek., Thymagl^cine.
Hsematemesis.— Acid. Gallic, Acid. Sulph. Dil., Acid Tannic, Adrenalin,

Alumen, Argenti Nitras, Ergota, Hamamelis, Iron Persalts, Peptonised Milk,
Plumbi Acet., Supra-renal Extract, Terebinth. 01.

Hflematuria. — Acid. Gallic, Antimony, Camphor, Cannabis, Erigeron
Canadense, Ergota, Hamamelis, Rhus aromatica, Terebinth. 01.

Vesical Injections of Adrenalin, Alum, Gallic Acid, Hamamelis,
Haemophilia.—Calcii Chlorid. and Lactas, Magnes. Chlorid. Carbonas

and Lactas, Ergot preps., Hamamelis, Hydrastis, Iron Persalts., Strontii
Chlor. Carb. or Lact., and for surface bleeding see local remedies under
Haemorrhage.
Hsemoptysis.—Acid. Gallic, Acid. Pyrogallic, Acid, Sclerotic, Aeid. Sulph.

Dil., Alumen, Ahem. Aceto. Tart. Atnyl Nitrite Capsules, see page 125, Anti-

pyrin. Atropine, Bromides, Chloral, Digitalis, Erigeron Canadense, Ergota and
Ergotin, Hamamelis, Morphine, Nitroglycerin, Opium, Symphytum, liectal

Injection of Calcium Chloride.

Atomised Spray of Alum or Monsel's Salt Solution.

Heemoglobinuria.—Ammonium Chloride, Calc. Lact. Iron Tonics.

Haemorrhage of Wounds.—Acid. Gallic, Acid. Sclerotic, Acid.
Sulph. Dil., Calcium Chloride, and Luctate. Comutine, Digitalis, Ergota, Ergotin,

Eucalyptus Gum, Ferri et Quininae Chlorid., Ferro-Alumen, Gelatin, Hsematoxylum
Hamamelis, Ice, Iron Persalts, Plumbi Acet., Potassii Succinas, 6'iy;46Z, Terebinth.

01.
Haemorrhage from bullet wounds in chest has been controlled by inhalation

of Amyl I^itrite.

Local Applications to Wounds and Bleeding Surfaces.-^ctVf.

Tannic, Alumen, Amadou, Bryonia, Catechu, Cupri Sulph., Cupri Sulph ocirbolas,
Srigeron Oleum, Eucalyptus Gum, Eucalypt. Fol. Tinct. Ferri Ferchlorid.,

Ferro-Alumen, Hamamelis, Hydrog. Perox., Monsel's Solution, Styptic Colloid,

Tinct. Benz. Co., Zinci Chlorid. Liq., Zinc Perhydrol.
Haemorrhage Dental, after Extraction.—
Adrenalin. Amadou, Ergotinine Injection, Eucalyptus Liq. Extract, Tincture,

Ferri Perchior., Tannin, Tinct. Ben:. Co., Zinc Sulphate, Zinc Sulphate with
Morph. Acet..

If extensive laceration of the tissue has been necessary, anodyne moutli wash,
e.g.. Zinc Sulphate 8 grains. Zinc Chloride 6 grains, Morphine Acetate 2 grains,

Water to 8 ounces.—Smale and Colyer.
Hot water, (blood having an insufficient amount* of fibrinogen coagulates at

;06? E.) Chloroform Water (2%), Sandarach Yamish,
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PutM8. Penn»ng. Paste {i% Vaseline) or Potass. Permang. and Kaolin with
small quantity Viiseiine.

HflDzaorrha^e, Intestinal. —Calcium Chloride, Ergot, Lead Acetate with
Camphor or Opium, Acid Gallic, Acid Sttli.huric Dil, Formanili<1, Sapra>renal
preps., Turpt^ntine.

Sttfptie EuemcUa of Adrenalin, Alum, Copper Salts, Monsel't Salt, Tannin.
Heemorrhaf^e, Uterine and Post Partum.—Acid. Sclerotic, AdrenaliUj

Amyl Nitris inhaled, Cafftiitce Injtct., Camphor Inject., Caffeinse Inject., Cannabis
and Chloral, Comutine, Er^ota, Ergotin inj. hjpod., Ergotininaeinj. hypod.. Pern et
Qoinime Chlorid., Gossvpii Rad. Cort.,'Hydrastin, Nux Vomica, Opium with
Alrohol, Pituitary Ext., Strychnina and Salta, Styptioin, Supra-renal preps., Clavin,
Mistora Ergotse cum Ferro.

AdrgnaUUf Alumem, Ferri Perchlorid., Oottyp. and Liquor.—See also B4M.J. i./o7,

185 for lines of treatment.
Haemorrhap-e Renal.— Hoemostalic Drugs. 6t'c recent article.—L. i./o8,1066.

Haemorrhoids.*—Suitable laxatives are Cascara Sagrada, preps. Cascagar,
Conf. Piper., Coiif. Sennse, Infus. and Mist. Sennae Co., Pulv. Glycyrrhizse Co.j
' Hindu Dateb,' .Sanstviera Ext. Liq., Stillinqia, Sulphur (with treacle). Trllactine.

Acid. Boric. Ung.. Anutol Suppoa., Bismuth Subiodate, Conince Ung, Copper
!)iMd. Oolite cum Opio Vug., Collapsuhea— Bitmuth, Calcium Chloride Injection

'vT bleeding, Conulee Ephe<lrio Comp., Eucalyptut Gum Suppoaitories, Glyc. atld

Un§. Ckrgaarobin, Mamamelid. Liq., /i>/podermic injection into the piles of Liq.
Hamam. and Glyc. with Phenol, {v.p. ;}56|, Lotio Plumbi Spirituosup. Morph. et

Coemim «mdvanoiu (aee Index), I'cssar-Huppositorics, Ranunculi Ficariae Ung.^
Millingia, Storaine Ointment, Suppoa. Bellad. et Morph., Suppoa. Cocain ' et

Morfk., Suppoa. Supra-renal et Morph., Ung. Biamuih et Cocain, Ung. Thorii Oleat.

Hair, to Promote Qrowth of.—Bone Marrow, Hcemoglobin and
Tonics.

Am'fl Nitrite, Cantharides, Jaborandi Liniment, Pilocarpine Lotion, Resorcih
I.

'
' '' tte in Spirit Ijjtion.

\ iQvaO've. Barium Sulphide, Calcium Sulphide, Corroaive Sublimate
.( nt {with caution). Pigmentum Thymol, Sodii Sulj)hid. 25 to 40%,

A rays. Electric Needle.
Hay Pever.—Ammonii Chlorid., Anthoxanthura, Arsenic, Belladonna,
iriiphor, Grindelia, Heroin hydrochlor., Liq. Ethyl. Nitritis, Potass. lodid., Quinine

prepii., Terpene hydrate.
Aeid. BaUeylic. Pulv., Adren-<jl, Adrenalin. Biamuth. Co. Pulv., Carboliaed

Smelling 8aU$, Compourul Asthma Fluid, Vapor, Cocain. £tydroch. Liquor.
Douche of Mercuric Iodide, 1 in 2,0<X), Buealypti Oleum, Uyorogen Per..x.
Naoal Spray, Menthol, Menthol and Camphor, Nebulie, Pigmentum Antiaeptioum,
PoUantin, Pulv. fobelite Comp., Quinina CoUunarium, Stramonium Fumea,
Supra-renal Extract (excellent). Terebine.

Headache. Bilious or Sick —Antipyrine, Chloro-Sodio-Magnesian Aperi-
ent, CoUlin, Klixir Gentian. .\(id., Buonymin, Ouarana, Hydraatin, Iridin, Liq,
and ToMUt Pfpainte el Cajfi:ina>, Pbenaeetin, Podophyllin, Sodii Pboaph.
RffervM^ Sodii Salpb. Bff«nrM.,8odio-Sfa(^e8. Sulph. Efferres., Sodio-Mag. Sulph.
with CafMiM.

re ot Inflammatory.—A cfiea^ C«»lchicuni, Ergot,

,
Antipyrine, llydrarg. Subchlorid., M«rl<ol, Kiciui

ir., f^'-leff, Trlla/-tlnp, Veratri Viridis Tinct.

-A'-oiopyrin, Arid Hydrobromir, Uydrooyanic, Acid.
Spt., Antipyrine, Apolysin, Arsenic, Aspirin,

1. Il(<lln<1<>tiiia, BrumidM, Butyl Chloral, Caffeine,

Headache, Coni^estive ot Inflammatory.-A ctiea^ Colchicum, Ergot,
Ammoo. Chlorid., Antimony, Antipyrine, llydrarg. Subchlorid., M«rl<ol, Kiciui

01., Sdj'-ylates of Sodium, Ar., !i>:leff, Trlla/-tlnp, Veratri Viridis Tinct.

Headache. Nervous.
A''t«ra, Animon. .\rofii.

.'Upni.phrn, Ann Broniidt
Camphora, Cannabin, Chloralinii>l ' in, Citropben, "Elixir Antl-Neuralirl-
«am. Elixir Cnffrintt, Fe-rri Vn i'««mittm, Guarana, Ihogninr, loaO'
Caffeine, lodo-Theobromine, It' Kola, Metbylen* Blue, Migraine

* Ointment Introducers (Rectal, Allingbam's) are iqtiare or round in
»>• ' - iild's ha« gradtution marks on tube. Orethral
O

i.plied.

A iigham'a Introducer, oonelste in the piston beinf;

provijr-; ' ap. llic <ap Innng free, the piston Worlis up and down by
presaarc. : the piaton worlis only by screwing it round on the cap. A
rabber tij ^ : -L. ii./o^,10.
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Powders, Migranin, Nitroglycerin, Phenacetin, Phenazone, Pulv. Calc. Glyceroph.
et Lac. exsic;, Quininse Valerianas, Sedeff, Syrupui Coffece, Theine, Theobromine
Lithium Benzoate, Trilactine Tablets, TrUactine Milk, etc. Zinci Lactas, Oxidum
and Valerianas,

Nitroglycerin (L. i./o7,277; with Strychnine (Tabellae).— Gowers, B.M.J. il./o6.

1617.
Radium. Exposure to ray* of-

Heart.—See Cardiac Tonics aud Dropsy, Cardiac, also Vasodilators.
Hectic Fever.— Acid. Benzoic, and Benzoates, Acid. Salicylic, Acid.

Sulph. Aromat., Agaricus albus and Agaricin, Gelsemium, Ph»nocoll, Picrotoxin,

Quinine preps., 8alicin, Salicylates.

Hepatic Colic—S«e Calculi, Biliary.
Hernia. (Localic.se.)— Tropacocaine Intraspinal Injection prior to operating.

Herpes, and Zoster.—Morphinse inj. hypod. (,for pain), Quinine preps.,
Salines and Saline Aperients,
Amyli Glycerin., Anodyne Colloid, Carron Oil (or miied with Zinc Oxide

Ointment 3 '. 1), Cocai7icB Ceratum, Collodium, Cotarnin Ointment, Hydrarg.
Ammon. Ting., Hydrarg. Oleat. Ung., Hydrog. Perox., Ichthyol, Menthol pigment
or flnyuent (for pain), Zinei Oleat. Ung., Zinci Ung.
HlCOOUgtl.-iEther. Spt., Amyl Nitris, Camphora, Capsici Tinct., Chloral,

Chlorof. Spt., Extract. Ergot« Liq., Liq. Ammon Acet. Morphine preps.. Musk,
01. Succini, Pilocarpim Hydroch. (q.v.), Sedeff, Sodii Bicarb., Trilactine.

Valerian Tinct.

Hordeolum.—Argent. Nit., Belladonnce Fotus, Hydrarg. c. Morphind Oleat.,

lodi Tinct., Ung. Hydrarg. Oxidi Flavi, Ung. Metallorum.
Hydrophobia.—Anaesthetics, Amyl Nitris, Cannabis Indica and Cannabin,

Chloral, Curara, Hydrogen Peroxide, Hyoscine, Hyoscyaniine, Morphine, Nitro-
glycerin, Nux Vomica, Pelletierine, Physostigraa and Physostigmine, Pilocar-

pine.
Immediate use of Actual or Electric Cautery, or Nitric Acid or Argent. Nit. Solid,

or other caustic paste at hand.

Hyperclilorhydria.—Alkalis, Bismuth, Cerium Oxalate, Glycogen, Nux
Vomica (large doses). Pepsin, Sedeff.

Hypertrichosis.— See Hair, to Remove.
Hypnotics.— See Insomnia.
Hysteria.— Act sea, AUii Ol. Essent., Amyl Nitris, Asafetida, Auri Bromidum,

Auri Ohlorid., Bromal, Calcium, Magnesium, Manganese and other Bromides,
Cannabin Taunate, Cannabis Indica, Cypripedin, Iborjaine, Iron Salts, Lxj. An-
tihystericus, Lupuli Tinct, Nux Vomica, 01. Succini, Phosphorus, Pulsatilla,

Quinine preps., Sedeff, Spirit Ammon. Arom., byr. Pilocaii)iu et Pot. Brom.,
Strychnine, Sumbul, Valerian and Valerianates, Vahdol, Zinc Salts.

Ichthyosis.—liesorcin {q.v.) and Salicylic Acid.
Impetigo.—Remove crusts with Olive Oil or by Boraeic Starch Poultice, then

10% Ammoniated Mercury Ointment; and see Eczema.
Impotence.—Arsenic, Auri et Sodii Chloridum, Cannabis Indica and Cannabin

Tannas, Cantharides, Coca and Cocaine, Damiana, Easton's Syrup, Ferri
Perchlorid., Formates, Gokhru, Ibogaiae, Muiradthin, Muirapuama, Nux
Vomica, Orchitin, Phosphorus, Pilula Potentin Co., Piperazina, Sanguinaria,
Spermin, Strychnine, Testicular Extract, Theobrumine Liihium Benzoate,
Yohimbin, Zinci Phosphid.
Incontinence of Semen.—Antipyrine, Arsenic, Auri. et Sodii Chloridum,

Belladonna, Bromides, Camphor Mouobromide, Chloral, Ergota, Ferri Per-
chlorid., Ferri Phosph. and Ferri Phosph. c. Quin. et Strych. Syrup.,
Gokhru, Hyoscine, Hyoscyamine, Ibogaine, Salix nigra. Saw Palmetto.
Incontinence of Urine.—Ammon. Brom., Antipyrine, Arsenic, Belladonna,

Buchu, Calcii Glycerophosph., Calcii Phosph., Calomel to regulate bowels,
Camphor. Monobrom., Cantharides, Ergota, Ferri lodid., Ferri Perchlorid.,
Gokhru, Hjoscyamus, Lycopodii Tinct., Naphthalin, Nux Vomica, Potass, Cit.,

Ebus Aromatic Ext. Liq., Liq. Strychninse (Ringer), Thyroid Extract.—
L. i./o9,1245.

Indigestion.—See Dyspepsia.
Inebriety.—See Alcoholism.
Infant and Invalid Feeding:.—Pasteurised Milk, Dried Milk, Foods

A, B and C, "Pidv. Calcii Glyctroph. c. Lacte exsicc, Peptonising Poivder for
humanising milk, Trilactine Milk, Whey Foivder, Lactalbumen, Albidactin, Glaxo,
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Sodium Citrate to add to ordinary milk to increase digestibility, Koumiss,
See Chapter ' Nutrimeuta.'
A Milk Humanisvfi- has been placed on the market {q.v.), Peptonised Milk.

Infianunation. — Aconite, Antifebrin, Antimony, Antipyriue, Belladonna,
Di^talis, Gelsemium, Granules d'Aconitine, Hydrarg. Subchlorid. and cum Opio,
Opium, Quinine, Salicin, Veratrina.
Catupl<um Saiicyl. Co., Glycerinum Plumbi Subacet., Iodine Ionised.
In&aenztL—Aceti/lSilici/lic Acid, Aconite, Acetanilide, Actaea, .^Eth. Nit. Spt.

AmmuD. Acet. Liq., Ammoniie Aromat. Spt., Antim. Tart., Aristochin,
Beliadoona, Camphor, Cinnamates, Cocain. Hydroch. Liquor., iJiaspirin, /-br-

mates. Ipecac. Co. PuIt., Ibogaine, Jodi Tinct. Inhalations of Eucalypti Ol.

Menthol, e.g., Ozonie Inhaler (clears the head), Menthol and Camphor

;

Noviispirin, Opium and Morphine prepa., Phenacetinum, Quinine preps., Salicinum,
Salipyrin, Salol, Sodii Salicylaa, Tinct. Quinin. Ammon , Tab. Araraon. Quinine
0"w, w, /..*.. I .''".'• B. Vaccine.

^ it. TiV. minim doses internally,
itment.— L. {.,09,1209.

iur^cuL iJiues ' I " .t>ites and. Stings.
lasomaia.—Acetanilide, ^Mo^ Ammuu. iiromid.. Amyleni Hydras, Antifebrin,

Antipyrine, Bromal Hydras, Brumidia, Bromural. Butyl Chloral, Camphor,
Cannabis Indica and Cannabin, Chloral (not now advised), Chloralamide, Chlora-
loee, Chloretone, Chlorobrom, Coca, Codeina, Dormiol, Gutiiv Castorei Comp.
UedosaL Hop pillows, Hyosvyamine, Hypnal, Hypnone, Ixopral, Lactucarium,
liquor Bromo-Chloral Comp., Lupulin, Morphine, Ntin-omU, Opium, Paraldehyde,
Pbenazone, Potassii Bromid., Proponal, Scopolauiiuae Hydrobromid., Sed^iff^ Sodii
Broraid., .Somna!, Stramonium, Strychniua and its salts, Sulphonai, Syrupus

... Ni. 1 " rial, Trional, Uretbane, Valerian, Veronal, and Veronal Sodiuvi,
i i shown that narcotics are chemically fat solvents, all

nt sulistaiiCLS whidi dissolve fats, act narcotically on
I':

' strengths depend on the affinity to fat
«'i I to tlie otiier constituents such as water on the
o' trihution between fat and water was proposed

Ml' narrotic ;i<;tivity.—B.M.J. i.;o9,554. Vide also, Neuronal

). -Aci.f. Bone, and Ung., Acid. Tannic Olyctrin., Calamincb
» Aqua, Camphor, French Chalk, Fuller't Earth,
iiluted with •'{ times volume witli Kau de Cologne,

diluted with equal vol. or twice volumes of liau
•I : witli water 50 or <iO times, Kaolin, Li/soform,
it In Pellantlium preps, Ung. Thorii Oleat, Vaaeline,
'/ 'Heat Pulv., Zinc lSalicyl(L$.

J3. -See Antiseptics,
^ee Worms.

i". I'rnpH. <oiitftinh)g aaimonia.
' and Subchlorid., loduni. Oil of

'u: A.-id.

•'. Outta and Lamella), Belladonna,
.:uiixii,illeru,Ut vuriout.

,
\r\,\. Nitro-JIrdr... !i. Dil., Aloes, Ammon. Chlorid.,

I. Kuonymtn, Perri or Sodii

, Hydrabtin, IcMloform, Iridin,

i.l.vllm. H.ilol, HonniB Co.
.M

. Sali.ylas, Sodii
Su i'araxacuui.

/ .1 . i. .. i S-'lium Bicarbona
Solution, lla/,. 1 I,.A ... C'n]/. Mtuei, Comp.
Kala Azar. <» |.». //.».

KHlriifl ii.i.'.
' ' tiyl Nitris, Belladonna, Bromides,

C: ••mium, Pi»<iidia.

i-,..,. ...... o. Mt ..,,,1 nebula.
i-iaryuKitis, Ac , Aiiiiin"l, Ammon. Acatat.

Liq., and Amnion. ' tics, Calomel, Codeine Jelly,
Dionin, OlycapLorm, i.^. . ^.„....,„^, L.- .,<,,n"l-, M'lnleuca, Pulsatilla."

3 X :i
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Counter-irritation, fomentations, leechet. — Inhalation$ of Ammon. Chlorid.,
Sprays of Menthol in Oil, Thymol, Tinct. Benzoin Co., Belladonna and Cotiium,
Juniper, ^Ether Acetic.

Xjaryngitis, Chronic.—Ammon. Chlorid. and Liquoric^j Codeine Jelly,
Creosote preps. Cubebs, Dionin, Glycaphorm, Heroin, /.icAenotis, Morphine preps.,
Pautauberge's Solution, Tab. Formalin (to butk), Tarprep8.,Terebene,TerpiD.

Iniectio CreoBoti or Creosoti Co., Insujlafio Morphine ef Bismuth and of Catechv,
or Menthol, or Tannin., Pastils of Uhjco-gelatin {see list). Pigments of Cocaine,
Eucaine, Menthol, Sec Vapour of Creosote, Eucalyptus Oil, Juniper Oil, Pini
Sylvestris 01, Terebene, Thymol, 0\. axxccioi Liniment, Adren-ol.
Leprosy.—Anacardium, Gurjun Balsam, Gynocardise 01. Nastin. Tannic

Acid.
Ammonium Persulphate and Acid HCl. Nasal Douche. Sulphur burning

Inhalation.

Ijeucocytheinia.—Acid, Carbolic (inhaled). Arsenical proparations, Caco-
dylates. Digitalis, Glycerophosphates, Hypophosphites, Iodine, Iron Salts,
Liquor Ferri Peptonat. Marrubin, Phosphorus, Syrupus Iodo-Tannieu», Syrupua
Tann-Iodo Phosphoratns, Syrupus Trium Phosphatum, Zinc Phosphide.

Xieucorriioea. — Hjematoxylon, Iron Salts, Manganese preps. , Mineral Acids,
Myrrh, Vegetable Tonics, Faexm Bit.
Abies CanadeTisis, Acid. Boric. Lotio, Aeid. Carbolic. Lotio, Copper, Zinc or

Iodine lonisation (for obstinate discharge), .A2umen, Amm»nio-Ferric Alum, Boric
Acid in powder. Kaolin Insufflation, Hydrastis, lodates, Lysoform Pessaries,
Ovules of Alum, Carbolic Acid, Mercuric Chloride, I«laphthol. Quinine Hydro-
chloride, Tannic Acid ; Picratol Suppositories, P*Mtt» QuiHii-<B, Potassii Permang.,
Pulsatilla lotion, Sodii Bicarb., and Belladonna {Ringer), Sodii Perboras, jTaMMtw
and Alum Iniection,Zinei Sulphoearb., Zymocide.

Leukoplakia.—Radium.
Lichen planus.—Acid Phosphoric c. Strych., Acid Salicyl Ung.

Locomotor Ataxy. — Acetanilide, Aluminii Chlorid. Antifebrin, Argent.
Nit.,Argent. Oxid. Arsumin, Arsenic, Auri Chlorid., Cannabis Indica, Cerebrm
and Myelin together. Chloral Formamide, Ergot, Hexamethylene Tetramine,
Mercury Benzoate, Morphine, Morrhuse 01., Nickel Salts, Nitroglycerin,
Keratin, Pbysostigma, Phenacetin, Phenazone, Phosphorus, Potass. Bromid.,
Potass. lodid.. Quinine, Santonin, Sodii Salicylas, Strychnine, Zinc Phosphide.
Chloroform on Lint. Catapboresia of Cocaine Solution, Raditun.
Treatment of tabes dorsalis.—L.i./io,355.
Lumbago.—Actsea, Ammon. Chlor., Atropine, Belladonna, Camphor Monobrom,

Capsicum, Cimicifugin, Colchicum, Elixir Acid Salicylic Co., Morphine inj. hypod.
OL Terebinth, Phenazone, Potass. lodid. Quinine, Salicylates, Sedeff. All
Purgatives as Chelsea Pensioner, Guaiacum and Sulphur,

Aconite Liniment, Amyl Salicylate, Amysal, Atropines Linim., Belladonnm
Linim., Capsici Linim., Chloroform Liniment, Heat Rays, lodum Oleatum,
lohydrin, Meiithol Liyiim., Menthol Plaster, Mesotan, Methysal Balm, Oleogen
Camphor, Oleogen Guaiacol, Oleogen lodi, Oleogeu Salicylicum, Opii Linim.,
Ung. lodi Intinctum, Picw. jEmp^, Ung. Antim. Tart., Veratrince Ung., 'X' Rays.
Static Electricity.

Lupus.—Amyli lodid.. Arsenic, Aristol, Auri Chlorid., Gynocard, 01.,
Hydrtirgyri Biniodidum, lodum, Morrhuse 01., Myelocene, Phosijhorus, Quinine
preps., Thyroid gland. Tuberculin Old.
Acid. Chromic, Acid. Cmnamie, Acid Hydrochloric, Acid. Lactic, Acid Nitric

Fumaus, Acid Pyrogallic Emp. and Una. Airol, Bismuth lodas, Camphora
Salicylata, Carbonic Snow, Ethyl Chloride, Fibrolysin, Finsen Light, Gynocardice
Ung., Hydrag. Nitras, Hydrogen Peroxide, Ichthyol, Iodoform, Iodoform

—

Ether—Paraffin Injection, Isarol, Lassar's Paste, Lysoform, Lysol, Oleogen lodi,
Oleogen Ichthyol, Oleogen Potassii Cantharidas, Potassii Permangauas, Radium,
Eadinra Ointment, Resorcin, Thiosinamin, Tuberculin, Tumenol, ' X ' Rays, Zinc
Chloridum.
Hydrochloric Acid and Ethyl Chloride freezing alternately.—L. ii./o7,81. Anilin,

Copper, Pyrogallol also Zinc Ionised.
Lupus is recalcitrant to Vaccine treatment. In mixed infection it is often

well to treat with one Vaccine at a time.—Sir A. E. Wri<;ht, L.ii./o8,732.

Lupus Erythematosus.— Hydrarg. Biniodid, Myelocene, Finsen Lamp,
and with Erythrosin), Radium, SaU'dn, Ung. Thorii Oleat., *

X' Rays.
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General treatment,—Salicin 15 gr. per diem increasing to 30 gr. Besides ita

action on the toxin it is a cardiac depressant and reduces the hyperasmia hi
tho skin. Quinine internally, also pa,inted on with Tincture of Iodine.

L''<;;v!Iy remove adherent scales with soap and spirit lotion, then dry thd
l-.'iiiiy Zinc Oxide nnd Magnesium Carbonate p. aeq , or by Calamine
LoLiuu. Then reduce hyperaemia and vascular dilatation by Ichthyol
Oiuunent. Koruialin Ointnient 5 to 10%. to l)e used with Ciiution. Of mild
caustics Oxidised Pyrogallul Ointment (J% or 10*^, o, Resorcin in spirit painted
once a week ; of radio therapeutic measures Finsen liglit best.- L. ii.yo8 1771.

Malaria. — r»d* also Ague and Fevers. — Androjjraph is, Arsamin,
Arsenic, bucalyptus Oil, Iiij. Antimonii, Methylene Blue, Pulvis Quinin. Comp.,
Qumui. Sn'ph. Eff., Quinine base (for cliiliiren), Giemsa's injections, Quio.
Hydrobrom. injections, Quin. Hydrochlor. internally in preference to Sulphate,
8«licin, Salioylatee. li/lniarin., Urea.

liiixf-t (f/.v.) good results in Chronic Malarial Fever of children with hepatic
derawjftni-.itt. Warburg's Tincture rarely wscd in India noiv.—Ghosh.
Malignant Tumours—See Cancer.
Malta Fever.—See Mediterranean Fever.
Mammary A.b8ce88.—See Breast,Inflammation of.
Mania. — Apomorphine, Veronal, and other hypnotics, Atropine, Bromides,

Cannabis and Cannabm Tannas, Chloral Hydras, Chloroform, Conine, Diacetyl
and Ethyl Morphine, Digitalis, (ielsemina, Hyoscine salts, Ilyoscyamine, Morphine

Srepi., Opium oraps., Paraldehyde, Syr POt. Brom. et Pilooarpin., Sodium
Iromide, Sulphonal, Thyroid Gland, Trional.

Marasmus. —Arsenical preps.. Lecithin, Iron preps. Meat preparations,
Marrabin, Medallary Glyceride, Thymus.
Measles.— Aconite, and Pastil of, .£ther Nit. Spt., Ammon. Acet. Liq.,

Ammon. Carb., Belladonna Tincture, Ipecacuanha, Potass Tart. Acidus.

MedU^^rranean Fever.—Intestinal Disinfectants, e.g., Benzonaphthol,
.S.il.,1. I v. lioil the milk.
Mel.' Bromides, Brominol, Bromipin, Camphora, Coca and

C< -i' and Cannabin Tannas, Damiana, Klizir (lOntlanae Acldum,
/ "I h-rithin. Musk, Nux Vomica, Phosphorus, Pll. Potcntin Co.

Ok, Valerianates.

s Disease.—Acid. Salicylic, Bromides, Gelsemium, Gelaemine,

is.—Aconite, Belladonna, Calomel, Iodides Opium, Veratrum.
I ar<>. Antiseptic Injections, Mercaral Injections.

Acid, QaUic, Acid. Hclerotic, Acid. Sulph. Dil,, Beberinie
S ('annabin, Cinnamon Oil, Cotarninc, Digitalis, Elirir KrgotiK

, Krgotin, Erigeron Oil, Eamenol. Forro-A lumen, Uamamelin. ,

li Por«altn. f^cithin El%x. and Emiiln., ifoniel't Solution, Plumbi
om<Uica, Bota, Salipynu, Sodii Citras, Styptol, Viburnum, Vinca

lOIIH.

M' ;.v!.i'; I'oisoning—See L«?ad, Nic'kel p. 6r>«, S92.

Mucrnin'j. -^^e Headache. Nervous.
Viiik. to inrrrTiH** flow.—Acid. Lactic., Galcga ((} oat's Uue), Ext. Go»»ijpii

'ilocarpine, Malti Ext., Maltolivine, Meat Extract!,

^ 'I and oil of.

Milk, to arrf)«t flow.—Agaricat albus and Agaricin, Antipyrine, Belladonna
and Atropine, Coniiim, Rrgota, Saline Purgatives, Sodii lodid,

Atrofiine Breast Ditci, Belladonnm Empl., and Olye$rin, or Olycerinum
Atropinm.
Moles-—Liquid air. Canities. Liq. Sodii EthylatiM.

Morphine Hn^'*" r---'- <•- uor, Cocaina, Com/iretum, Dionin,
Doriniol, Hwroin. tl Xinitlmj-i/li and Hi/(>$ei/aini. Nitro-
glyerin. Nm Vomi .omidum, Sparteina Sulphas, Trional.

Jfnnings' " 1 h»^rai>»' i i' n ui.

Mosquitoes, to ward off—See Bites and Stingos.

Mumps.-See Parotitis.
Muscular Hheumatism or Myaliiri** — Actea, Ammon. Chlorid,.

Atropine inj, hypod., Cimicifiigin, Ibogaloe, Iron Salts, MorphioK inj. byDod.^
Pot. lodid., Salicylates, Ekdeff. * JV k
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BeUadonnm Glycerin and Linim., Capgici Bmpl. and Linim., Camphor Liniment
and Compound, Clove Oil, Ether Spray, Oaultkeria Ointment, lodi. Linim,,
lohydrin, Oleogen Comps.,Menthol,^et\\y9k\Ba\my Opium (in poultice), Veratrina,
Ung.—See also Lumbago.
Myasthenia Gravis.—Lecithim, Electricity.
Myxoedema.—Arsenic, Iron Salts, Jaborandi, Nitroglycerin, Pilocarpine,

Strychnine preps., Thyroid feeding and prepa.

Clinical Lecture on,—Guthrie Kankin, Pr. Feb./o9,204.

Nasal Catarrh.—See Catarrh, Nasal.
Nsevi.—Acid Carbonic, Acid. Chromic, Acid. Nitric., Actual cautery and

vaccination, ' X' raya, Collodium, Sodii Efhylat, Zinci Chlorid. lodid. and Nitrat.
Liquid Air. Uigh Frequency Current.

Nephritis, Chronic—Aconite, Basham'g Mixture, Bucliu, Copaiba,
Digitalis with Caffeine, Erythrol Nitrate, Gokhru, Haustus ImpaHalis, Hordei
Dec, lodo-Caffeine, lodo-Theobromine, Jaborandi, Koumigg, Lini. Infus.,! Pareira
Pot. Nitria, Pot. lod., Pulv. Potass. Nitrit. Co., (Brunton), Salt free diet, Santali,
01., Scoparius, Sodii Sulphocyanidum, Strontii Lactas, Strophanthua preps.,
Theobromine. Aceto-Salici//., Triticum Kepens, Uva Urai.
Saline Solution injected may prolong life.

Nervous Debility, Nervousness.—Acid. Hydrobromic, Acid. Phosph.
Dil., Agurin, Ammon. Broraid., ^/-.ww/h, and other Arsenic preps., Asafetida,
Atropine Methyl Bromide, Atropine Valerianate, Antiseptics, «.^., Calomel; Ann
et Sodii Chlorid., liiaciniod, Bromal, Bromalbacid, Bromipin, Bromocarpin,
BromofjUdin, Bronmral, Calcii Bromidnm, Calcii Glycerophoaphas, {et. cum. Litct.

^Tsioe), Camphora, Cannabis Indica, Capxiil. Valeriati, 6W1/9., Coca Wine, Easton'a
Syrup, Ferri Glycerophosphas, Ferric Salts, Ferri Oxalag, Guttae Castorei Co.,
Haemoglobin Capsules, etc., HTpophosphites, Ibogalne, Ignatise Tinct., Lavand. Co.
Tinct., Lecithin (Elix. and EmuUio.), Liquor Ann et Arsenii Bromidi, Liquor
Auri et Hydrarg. Brom., Liq. Anti/n/stericus, Liq. Ferri Mang, Pept. c. Jlaemo-
nlobin, Liq. lodo-Ferri Pept., Magnesii Brom., Maltolivin, Manganesli Bromidnm,
Marrubin, 01. Allii Exsent. 01. Morrhuw, Pil. Pofentin Co., Phosphorus, Potass.
Bromid., Protylin, Quinine preps., Quininse Valerianas, Salicin. Salicylic Ions.
Scutellarin, Sgmp Koine Camp., Sodii Phosph , Spermin, Spt. Melisx. Comp.
Strychnine, Strychnine Valerianate, Snmbul, Theol)romine Lithium Benzonte, Trilac-
tine, Valerian preps.. Validol, Valyl, Vanadates, Veronal, Virogen, Zinoi V'alerianas.

Speech Frisht,—.SW Stage Fright.
Neurala:ia.—Acetanilide, Aconite, Actsea, ^Ether (injected) Alcohol injections.

Ammon. Carb , Ammon. Chlorid., Antipyrine, Arsenic, Aspirin, Atropine
Valerianate and Salicylate, Belladonna, Bromides, Butyl Chloral, Caffeine,
Cannabina, Chloral-Hydras, Cimir-ifuga.Cinchonine.Cinchonidinas Sulph.,Colchicine,
Conium and Coninae Hydrobromid., Diispirin, Elixir Antineicral/jic, Elixir
Genitan. Acid., Exalffin, Euphorin, Gelsemium preps., Hyoscyamine, Iboqaine,
Iron Salts, Lecithin Elix. and Emnls., Liquor Bromo-Chloral Comp., Methylene
Blue, Monobromaoetanilide, Muirapuama, Neuralgic Pills, Xeuralgia Pov'ylers,

Nitroglycerin, Phenacetin, Phenazone. Phenoeoll, Phosphorus, Pulv. Morphin,
Fjff. Quinine preps., Quininae Hydrobrom., Salicylates and Salol, Saloquinin>.

Se.deff, Syr. Glyeeroph. Co., Syr. flypoph Co., Syr. Pilocarpin. et Potass. Brom.,
Theophyilme Sodium Acetate, Theobromine LiLhium Benzoate, ThiocoK
^thyl Chlorid., Aconiti Linim., Aconitince Ung., Belladonnee Collodium et Tinct.

Mtherea, Linim. and cum Chloroform. Bromine foninted, Chloral Hydrag cum
Camphor and cum Menthol, Chloroform, Chloroform by Cataphoresis, Chloroformum
Aconiti, Delphince Ung., Glt/copasta Aconiti, Belladonnae, Ung. lodi Intinctum,
lohydrin, Moithol, Menthol cum Aconitina, Menthol Linim., Menthol Plagter,
Methyl Chloridum, Methyl Salicyl Balm, Morphinat Oleat., Oleanodyne, Oleogen
Camphor, Oleogen Guaiaeol,Oleogen lodi, Oleogen Menthol, Oleoeen Salicylate, O/iii

Linim., Quinine loniged, Eadium, Thorium, VeratrincB Ting. All Anodyne Linimentg.
Neuritis. — Antipyrin, Arsenical preps., Iodides, Mercurials, Salicylates,

Sedatives—Nitroglycerin, Static Electricity. Interrupted current.

Neurasthenia. -See Nervous Debility.
Night Sweats.—Acid. Camphoric, Add. Gallic, Acid Hypophosph. and

Hypophosphites, Acid. Sulph. Aromat.. Agaricus albus and Agariein, Atropine
and inj. hypod.. Atropine Methyl-bromide, Belladonna, Calcii Chlorid.,
Codeine, Coto and Cotoin, Guaiaeol Carb., Homatropine, Hyoscinee Hydrobrom.,
Hypophosphites, Ipecac Co. Pulv., Iron Salts, Picrotoxin, Quinine preps.. Strych-
nine, Zinci Oxidum. Sweats of phthisis.—Thallium Acetate was tried.
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Nipples, Pissiires of, and Sore.—See Fissures of Nipples.
Nocturnal Emissions —See Incontinence.
Nymphomania and Satyriasis.— Bromides, Camphor, Conium, Hyoscine,

Tahaci Folia.

Obesity.—Alkalis and Alkaline Carbonates, Fueus Vesiculosus, lodum,
Pota8.<ii lodidam. Potass. Permang., Saccharin instead of sagar, Sodii Mag. Sulpb.
Efferves., Thyroid gland, lodo-thyrin. Also Aperient Waters, q.o.

CEdema. — Culc f^ctns (of feet) Calcii Chlorid, Theophylline Sodium Acetate
,

The K-ine S<Kiium Acetate.
Citttf/l.itm Salicifl. Co. AnfiphloginHne, Linitnentum Pot. Todi. cum Sapone,

lohydrin. (ng. Hi/drary. Co. (of Ankles).

(Dphthalmia.—See Conjunctivitis.
nia, Gonorrhoeal. {Local XLse.)—Argyrol, Collargol, CrHi'a

< 'Hirgiin,

nia Tarsi. (Local u^e.)—Acid. Boric. LoHo and Ung., Qljfcerini

I itatit Ung.. Copper Sulphate. Hydrarg. Oxid. Flav. Ung., Iodoform
1 n. SphagnoL

I .—Acetanilide, Aconite, Anemonin, Antimonials, Pot. lod., Phytolacca.
All &a.Iioe aperients.

BMadonna, Glgc. et Ung., Ouaiacol, lodi Tinci., Oleosa and Ung., Mercurial
PUuter. Methysal Balm.
Otitis and Otorrhoea. — Acid. Sulphanilic, Aconite, Antimonials, Iodides

,

Phosphoius, Saline aperients, Sodii Sulphanilas. Pneumococrnl I'iacci«c.

Aurinaria, see List.

Aeid. Boric., Acid. Chromic, Acid. Tannic, Alum Tntnifflatio, Alum and B'tMmnih
Tngitjlafio T.H., Arqenti Nitrag and Bismuth Insufll. T.H., Caleudnla, Calomel,
(:,rh',.,i^ n^ferrnpn, TAq. (at Lotion), ChinoHn, Cgtlin, Dermatol, Ferri Perchlor.,

1 Peroxide (and Borated). Ichthyol, lodates, lodi TInct.,
[ntufflation with Bismuth T.H., Lysqform, Lysol, Microcidine,

. Peraang., Pvoktanin, Ketorcin, Salicylic Acid, Thymol,
' ne, XiTul'orm, Zinc Chloride.

rian Pain.—Ammonii Chlorid., Antipyrin, Bromides, Castor, llnct.,
• '"^'"PS., Pulsatilla, Sumbul Tinct.

f >cal tue.)—Acid. Boric. Lot. and Ung., Acid Carbolic. Buginarium,
A /'•hpdi Vapor, Alumen, Alumin. Acet. Liq., Aristol, Creosoti Vapor,
( ''•"•• "t. Eucalypti OlohuH Jnfus. and Tinctura, Europhen,
1 " Asiutica, Hydrogen Peroxide (and, Borated), Inula
/ rmi Buginarium lodnformi Unq., Llq. Vlolse Olucosldl,
,' ./',.../ .ind pigment. Potass. Permaugan. Lotio, Sanitas (toilet),

/., Sodii Chlorid., Sodii Silic. Sol., Thymaglycine, Thymol
I rrb., Zinci Sulphas., Bee Buqinaria. Zinc Ions.

' '•", Bromides, Camphors, Cannabis, Cimicifuga,
'lellae iJigitalini. Nitroglyc, JItogaine, Valerianates.—

, :a.

Paraiyain ARitans. — Chloral, Formate; Hyoscina. Hyoscyamus, Hypo-
!!04phit4>4, Iron Salts, Phosphorus, Phjsostigma, Strychnine, Sparteine. Certain
..iM<»r»l watern, tin Rnr?«n-6adan, Tephtz.
Paralysis T.

'"
Sodium, Lithium, Hjilicylic or Io<Une Ions.

PftralyslH. ntic—Ferri lodid. and other Iron Salts, Nux .Vomios,
Pepmn, Btrrf vpod.

Par&lysis, ilomiplef^a.—Damiana, Ergota, Iron Salts, Nuz Vomica,
Ph'.^phomii, Physostigma and Physontigminw.
Paralysis, Paraplej^a.—Calcinm and Sodium, Damiana. Krgota, Hypo-

]' '
I HaltR, PhoHphorus, Physostigma and Physostigmine,

1, on Skin, (htcal unr.) -Bemol, Hydrarg Amman.
' Ifydrara. Ol«as r. Sulphure, Hydrarg. Perchlorid.
J I., fodale^, Lotio Hydrarg. Acetic, Lofio Paraniti'ldus,

'•;l Unq., 01. CajuDut, Ol. ^awo/rrtf, Phenoloid DiHin-
f -I, f'jrrihri Flore* Pulv. and Tinct., Sapo ViAdit, Staphisagria,
S ', Ix>ti9n, and Un§.,8ulphHrattd lAme Ijotion, Oleaium Jlydvarq. cum
S tx.

Parasitas, Int««tin«l. -See Worms.
Parasites, VeRetable, on Skin, (f^^enl u.ie.)—Arid. Boric, Add. Car-

bolic, Acid. Chrysnphanic Ung., Actd. Sulpkurot., Cupri Oleat. Ung. (forfavus),
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Formol, Hydrarg. Oleat., Hydrogen Perox., Lotio Parasiticidus, Li/sqform,
Petroleum "of Commerce (favus) (B.M.J. i./o9,1297), Phosphor. 01., Ficrotoxin
Pigment., Pyrogallol, Sassafras Oil, Sodii Hypogulphit. Lotio., Thymol TJng., Ung,
Thorii Oledt, ' X ' Kays.
Parotitis (Mumps).—Aconite, Antipyrin, Aperients, Iodides, Salicylates,

Salines.

Glycerin of Belladonna to necle. Iodine Ointments and Liniments, Methysal
Balm, Thorium Oleate.

Pediculosis Capitis (Lousiness). — Benzol, Friction with Parafflnum
Liquidiim (Toilet Paraffin) .-^Naphthol, Sassafras Oil, Stavesacre Oil or Ointment,

±*ericarditis. — Aconite, Caffeine, Digitalis, Levurine. Merrury preps.,
Naclein, Opiates and Musk (to relieve pain), Potass, anc" Sodii lodid., Salicylates.

Belladonna Emp. and Liniment, Leeches, Ice, Blisters.

Peritonitis.—Aconite, Antifebrin, Antipyrine, Digitalis, Hydrarg. Subchlorid.
cum Opio, Byoscyamus, Mercury and chalk with Iodoform, Opium, Opium and
Belladonna, Tuberculin, Veratrum Viride,
Turpentine or Relladonna, Stupes or Poppg-head fomentationg. For Pelvic,

—

CoUargol Suppository.

Peritonitis, Pneumococcic—See L. i,/o6,1591.

Perspiration, Excessive.—Abies Canadensis, Acid. Agaric, Acid. Phosph.
Dil., Acid. Sulph. Aroraat., Atropine and inj. hypod.. Atropine Methyl-bromide,
Belladonna, Ergota, Jaborandi, Pilocarpine, Picrotoxin, Quinine preps.
Acid Chromic (of feet) Amyli Pule, Diachyli Ung., Emol, Formol, Kaolin,

Lysnform, Naphthot sol. in Ale. and Glycerin, Tannin, Zinci Oleat. Ptilv. and cum
Thymol., Zinci Oxid, Zinc Carbonate, Zinc Borate, Pasta Zinci et Amyli.

Perspiration, Fetid.—Mineral Acid and Vegetable Acids (Calcii Sulphas.
SB in Contrexeville Water), Sulphur (of feet), and Tonics.

Acid. Boric. Lotio and Ung., Acid. Carbolic. Lotio and Ung,, Acid. Salicylic. Pulv.
eum Talco, Aluminii Acet, Lotio, Atropine or Belladonnas Linim., Borax, Diachyli
Ung., Olycerini Plunrbi Subacet . TJng., lodates, Lysoform, Tannoform, Ung. Sulph.
Zinc, et Kaolin (of feet). Zinci Oleat. eum Thymol.
Pertussis.—See Whooping: Coug-h.
Petit Mai. See Epilepsy.
Pharyngitis. {Local use.) — Adrenol, Antipyrin Nebula 3%, Ung. or

Nebula of Menthol &nd. Boric Acid to nostrils, Hyd. Perchlor. Gargar., Inhalation
of Friar's Balsam, Iodine Vapour, Potassium Chlorate Gargle, Sulphurous or
Arsenical IVaters internally and as Spray, Silver Nitrate and Zinc Chloride Pig-
ments, Counter-irritation to neck. Tablets of Formalin (to snck).

Zinc Ions.
Phthisis.—Acid. Camphoric, Acid. Cinnamic, Acid. Coumaricum, Acid.

Fluoric and Ammonium Fluoride inhalations. Acid. Hypophosph. and Hypophos-
phites. Acid. Lactic, and Lactates, Acid Malic, Acid. Phenylacetic, Acid. Phenyl-
propionic, Allinm preps., Allmntein (Intestinal), Arrhenal, Arsenic, (and organic
arsenic compounds), Atoiyl, Auri Cyanidum, Benzoatea.Cacodylates, Calcii Chlorid.,
Calcii lodid. Elixir, Calcii Hypophosph. and Phosph., Cholesterin, d inaldekyde
Capsules, Cinnamic Salts and Injection, Cinnamyl-Metakresol,Creoaoiorm,Creoaoti
Carbonas, Creosoti Valerianas, Creosotum, Cupri ^<?e/a»,Dionin, Durant's Injection,

Elixir Arsnmin, Elixir Creosoti, Elixir Sodii Formatis, Emuls. Ol. Morrhuae et

Hypophosphitum, Emulsio Petrolei, Eucalypteol, Ferrated Cod Liver Oil
Emulsion, Ferri perchlor., Filix Mass, Formaldehyde Inhalant, Glycero-phos-
phates, Chriserin, G^uaiacol, Guaiacol Caeodylas, Camphoras, Carbonas, Cinnamas,
or Phosphas, Guaiaeol-Salol, Heroin, Hyd. Succinid., Ichthyol mixture, Capsules,
etc., Inj. Cacodyl. Co., ' lodo-formic ' Acid (for ulceration), lodofonn Glyc.
Injection (Tuberculous Abscess), Iodoform in Ether, al Injection intravenously
(phthisis), Liq. lodi Fort (to swab out sinuses), lodi Tinct. (as tonic) Iodine
Injection, (Durcmt), Lachnanthes , Lecithin, Liq. Ferri Mang. Pept. c. Haemoglobin,
Iron Salts, Maize Oil, Maltolivine, Marrubin, Naphthol-Camphor (inserted in

joints), NoiTtial Horse Sei-um, 01, Cedri Atlantic, Oleum Morrhuae, 01. Morrhuae c.

Creosoto, 01. OHvse cum Acido Oleic, Ovolecithin, Oxygen, Palladium Chloride,

Pancreatin, Pepsin, Phenol Sodii Sulpho-Eieinas, Piscidia, Prunus Virginiana,
Quinine preps., Quinine Arrhenalate, Radium Corn/)*. , Eesorcin (Laryngeal), Salicio,

Sodii Cresotinas, Sodii Fluoridum, Sodii Hypophosph., Sodii phenyl-propiolos
Somatose, Strontii Cinnamas, Strych. Caeodylas, Sugar Feeding, Syr. lodo-Tannic,
Syrupus Potass. Cyanid. (for cough), Thiocol, Thorium Comps., Tiodine, Tuberculin
Old, Tuberculin E,, and a large number of other Tuberculin preparations,
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Trilactine (for intestinal tuberculosis), Tglmarin, Oxygen injection (tuber-
culous peritonitis). L'rea, Ung. Acid. Salicyl. Terebinth Vaiuulates, Vapor
Acid Carbolic Co.,—Lees. Vapor Gnsiacol Compositus, Verbaseum Thspsus,
YeMt Preparations. For Haemorrhage of, Amyl Nitrite Capsules.
Precipitation of Mercuric Iodide in the tissues.

Tuberculous Qlands, Radium Guaiacol. iS^e a Z«o Phthisis above.

Tuberculous Joints. Zinc Chlor. Solution, Iodised Phenol.

For (lift f/HOSiS-—^(^^'>^^tf^'^ Ophthalmic Reaction, Ion Pirquet's Cutu
Reaction. See also Opsonin?, p. 802 et seq.

Piles.—See Haemorrhoids.
Pityriasis.—-ieiJ Boric Lotto, and Ung,, Aeid. Chrytophanic TJn^., BoracU

Olyeenn. and Lotio, Glycerini Flumb. Subacet Ung.^ Gynocardice I'ng,, HuiU
de Cade, Lotio Retoreini, Ptci$ Ung., Empyroform.
Plague. The.—Acid. Carbolic, Antitoxic Serums of HafiFkine and Tersin,

Adrenalin. Lustig's Vaccine, Strychnine. As prophylactic, Pil. Quin. Ipecac, and
Camph., also Nim fumigation.
Pleurisy.—Aconite, Amraon. Acet. Liquor, Antimony, Apocynum canuabinum

(for Plearitic effasion), Bryonia, Jaborandi, Morphine preps.. Potass. lodid.,
Pyranom, Quinine preps., Sodii Salicylas, Sterilised Paraffin, Veratru-n.

Adrenalin, Antiphlogiitinr. Blirfert, Cataplatm. Saticylic. Co., lodates by injec-

tion for e(Dp3'ema. Salicj'lic Ions, Tkermqfuqe.
Pleuritic Eflfusion (Recurrent). Intra-pleural Injections of Formalized

Glycerin. See Fornialdehvde for references.

Pleurodynia.—See Myalgia.
Pneumonia.—Acid. Salicvlic., Aconite, Ammon. Carb. Aniraonii. Citras and

Chlor!!., r.^lladonna. Caffeine, Calcii Chiorid,, Camphor ^ Stprule.' Chloral and
Dif "ti Carbonas, Creosote combined with Potassium Iodide. Di-jitalis,

/> . Guaiacol. Heroin. HMo^un, Hyoscyamus, Hypophonphites, Liquor
FfT -Normal Saline Solution. Ol. Allii Easent., Phenacetin Phenazone,
Pi: nine preps.. Salines, Vcratrum viride, Antipneumocoecie Serum,
Sci • OH.

J I'accine, Pneumococcine, Cataplasm, Salicyl Co,, Ice Baga,
Ozyyen.
Robin on treatment of.— B.M..J. I. 07,50.

Antipyretic dmgH, even Quinine, should be avoided.—M. P. Mar. 20,

1907,310.
Paraldehyde (for the insomnia).—L. i./o7,808,

Eocalypios on -S;.tiir.ited atmonphere.
Ewartonprir f rtatment.— L. l./os,138 ; B.M..J.i./o8,71G. Heomploys

large doses of of Ammonium Citrate in six doses at one hour's
int«rral, ""'' .^i.Jy a few doses at two hours' interval, and then at
intervalM

Sncce?"- in of Calomel, strips of blister at intervals of about one
Inoi" 1" '• alK)?e, and mixture containing; Potassium Iodide 4

f;r
Tate 10 graias. Solution of Ammonium Citrate } drachm

n V four hours.—L, i./o9,ioO.
}' v. i.eart failure In.-Calcii Chiorid. See B.M.J. l./o7,616

an'!

. Alcohol and Strychnine (for the heart).- L. f./o7,808.
<

'

'"" ' \lcohol should l>e avoided, since they are harmful to
pb -,48.

1' J ten nnd«r each beading in the text, and Emotios.
»]».,-,.•. .-. . ,,..,„.-. .». .-„.,.

Poiypi. {IjmmI uie.}~ Hydrogen Peroxide, (and Borated) — styptic in
remnnncr.
p^_. .,;„,. u*,.:.,.. f -fiinm rays.
J rhage.-See Haemorrhage.
i

. • K ol.— Aconite, Adrenalin, Antinyrine, Arfl^ent Nit.,
Arnf-ni . i>.-, iMiiTii, I, iiiith preps., Cerii Oxulas, Chloral, Chlnrororm, lodidet,
lodi Tirict. rn I. in ouru-w Aq. every two houri*. - li.M.J. li./o^),1718. Cocaine,
Sedeff, Creoflote, Hydrofrranic Add, InKlnvin, Ipor-ac. Vin., Iridin, Menthol,
Morpbine preps, and in j. fiypod., Nux Vomica, Pepsin, Pot. Permang., Quinine
prepa., Spt. Nads JaKlandis.
Prolapsus Uteri.— Quinine injected, q.v.
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Prostration.—Arayl Nitrite Capsules. Coca preps., Oxygen Inhalation,
Stimulants.
Prurigo.—Arsenic, Bromides, Cantharides, Iron Salts, Pilocarpine, Quinine

preps.. Quinine Lygosinate, Sodii Garb., Thorium Salta, Trilactine.

Aeid. Boric. Lotio and Ung., Acid Carbolic. Lotio and Ung., Acid. Oxy-Naph-
thoic, Borax, Cocaines Ceratum, Ichthyol. lodoformi Ung., Idq. Ammon. Dilut.,

Liq. Hydrarg. Perchlor., Liq. Plumbi Subacei. Dilut., Lyaoform, Oleogen Comps.,
Pilocarpine, Sfaphisagria, Sulphur TJng., Tar, Ung. Rutci. Co., Ung. Sulph. cum
Hydrarg., Anderson's Ointment.
Pruritus Ani, Vulvae, SLC.—Aeid. Carbolic. Lotio and Ung., Acid Picric

Lotio, Acid. Salicylic. Ung., Acid Sulphuros. Lotio, Alkalis (Lotion of), Aloes
Tampons, Alum Lotion, Argent Nit. in Sp. JEther Nit., Bismuth Subiodate,

Bismuth gubnit.. Calcium Ijact. (sTOUty), Calomel dusted on. Carbolic and Cocaine
Lotion, Carhonii Liq. Lotio., Chloretone, Chlorqformi Ung., Cocain. Cocainm
Ceratum, Conii Ung., Epicarin, Eueaine, Qallw cum Opio Ung., Olycerinum Plumbi
Subacet. Ung., Hydrarg. Oleat et eum Morphind, Hydrarg. Subchlorid. Ung.,
Ichthyol Suppos., Liq. Picis Carb., Lotio Ac. Carbol. et Cocain. Lo^io JVi^^ra,

Lysoform, Mentholeate, Menthol et Boracis Lotio., Naphthalin Ointment and
Suppos., Anderson's Ointment, Hydrastis Liquid Extract and Hamamelis injected,

Orthoform, Potass. Cyanid. Lotio., Sodium Thiosulpbate, Tannin, Thiol pr^ps.,

Tinct CannaV)i8, i'ng. Acid Boric, Ung. Rusci. Co.

See resumes.—B.M.J. ii./o8,632; ii./o9,452 (Tar and Lead Lotions and
Mercurial Ointments).
Pruiitus of glycosuria.—B.M.J.i./io,360.

Psoriasis.

—

Adren-ol., Arsenic preps., e.g., Arscimin and Cacodyl preps.,

Cantharides, Granula Dioscoridis, Gynooardi» Ol., Hydrarg. lodid, Viride, Iron
Salts, MorrhusB Ol., Levico Water, mild and strong. Phosphorus, Pil. Asiatica,

Quinine preps., Resinol, Sulphur.

Acid. Carbolic Ung., Aeid. Chrysophanic Ung., Acid. Pyrogallic Ung., Acid.

Salicylic Ung., Anthrarobin, Aristol, Betula Pyrolig. 01., Carbonis Liq. Lotio, Epi-
oarin, Eugallol, Eurobin, Europhen, Fagi Pyrolig. 01., Gynocardice 01., Huile de Cade
and Ung., Hydroxylamine, Ichthyol, Ichthyol Resorcin and Salicyl, lodates.

Lanolin, Lenirobin, Lysoform, Mollin, Naphthol, Pids Ung., Potass Sulphurata,

Radium, Rusci Pyrolig. 01., Sodii Carb,, Sulphides {in Baths), Sulphuris Hypo-
chloritis Ung., Salophen, Unq. Thio- Resorcin, Thorii Oleat Unj., Quinin. Lygosinas,

Thymol Iodide, Trilactine, Ung. Aeidi Pyrogall. Oxidat., Ung. lodi Intinctum,

Ung. Rusci Co.

lonisation of l*'/a Sodium Salicylate or 0"o''/o Sol. of Sodium Sulphide.—
(Lewis Jones).
Ptomaine poisons.—Trilactine Milk preps. See also pages 892, 893.

Ptyalism.—See Salivation.
Puerperal Fever.— Acid. Boric, Antifebrin, Antipyrine, Anti-Streptococcic

Serum, Fern Perchlorid., .Faborandi, Nitro-glycprin, Nucleinte Acid, Opium,
Pilocarpine, Quinine (in large doses L. ii,/09,338), Streptococcal Vaccine, Terebinth.

01.. Veratrum.
Va4jinal Injections of Sal Alembroth, or Mercuric Iodide Solution, or of Cyllin,

Injectio lodi.

Uterus to be freely irrigated with Iodine Solution.—L,ii./o9,338, c.f. Injectio

lodi., C.H.W.
Normal Saline subcutaneously and Saline enemata useful in supporting a

failing circulation and carry off bacterial poisons.—L. ii./o9,338.

Purgatives—See Constipation.
Purgatives Hypodermic—Apocodeine, Colocynthin, (but may prove

emetic), Physostigmine.
Purpura.—Ai-id. Cirric, Acid. GaUic, Acid. Sulphuric. Dil., Calcii Chlotidura,

Ergota, iron Salts, Lime Juice, Phosphorus, Quinine preps., Terebinthinae

Oleum.
Pyseniia —Autogenous Vaccine.

Pyelitis.—Benzoate?, Benzoic Acid, B. Coll. Vaccine, CoUinsonia Canadensis,

Erigeron Oil.

Pyorrhoea Alveolaris.—Vaccines.
Argyrol. Antiseptic mouth washes, e.g. Lotio Acidi Citrici. et Phenolis.

Pyrexia.—See Fever.
Pyrosis.—Acid. Hydrocyanic, Acid. Hydrochlor. Dil., Acid. Nit. Dil,, Acid.
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Salpharos., Atropine methvl-hroruide. Bismuth preps., Carbo Lipni, Cerii
Oxalas, Magnesia, Sodii Bicarb. Sodii Sulphoearbolas.

Quinsy.—Se« Pharyngitis, Throat Inflammation.
Rectum ami Colon Ulceration. See Colitis.
BJ5mittent Fever. — Apiol, Arsnmin, Eucalyptna Globulus, Quinine

and other Cinchona Alkaloids, Salicin, Salicylates, Salol, Warburg's Tincture,
ifi$fura oho- Baltamica

.

Rheumatic Fever.—Vaccine Strepto. Rheumaticus.
Rheumatism, Acute.— Acid. Aceto-Salicylic, Acid. Benzoic, and Benzoates,

Acid. Salicylic and Salicylates, Acetanilide, Acetopyrin, Aconite, Actaea and
Cimiciftxgin, Antifebrin, Antipyrine, Asaprol, Aspirin, Caifeine-Chloral, Cocaine
lonitatiom. Colchicum and Colchicin, Elix. Ac. Salicyl. Co., Fnexin Ert.. Ferri
Perchlorid., Gaaiacom, Lat^ophenin, Lemon or Lime Juice, Litbion, Methy-
sal Balm, Opium, Ozonic Ether, Phenazonum, Phenocoll Hydrochlor., Potass.
Acetaa, Bicarb. Cit. or Nit., Quinine preps., Rubidium lodid., Salicylamide,
Salpyrin, Salol, Salocoll, Salophen, Sodii Bicarbonas, Sodii Sesqulphosphas,
Tylniarin, Veratium.
Rheumatism, Chronic—Acid Citric, Acid Hvdriodic and Iodic, Actsea,

Amyl Salicylas, Antim. Sulphurat., Kr%en\v, Articular Extract, Aspirin, Aspirophen,
" ~ '

1 Salicyl., Chloral with Camphor and Menthol, Cimi-
'

'-.s, Citafin. Colchicum, Conf. Guaiaci Comp., Diaxpirin,
; iphoriu, Ferri lodid. Syr., Ferri Salicylas, Formates,
aura. Granular Eff. Piperazine and Phenocoll,

I iir.iyol Salicylate, lodalbin, Lithii Hippuras, Lithion,
ylene Blue, Naftalan, Ht/dranqea, Novanpirin, 01. Morrhuse,
11, Pilocarpina, Piperazina, Piperazin Benzoas and(>ly'.!eio-
pre{)s., Podophyllin, Potass. lodid. et cum Qiiininu,

• -ol, Sarsaparilla prep»., Sodii Boro-Salicylas, So.iii
lias. Succini 01., Sulphur, Trilactlne, Ulmaren, Uricedin,
iin.

iM, Amysal, Afropina Linim., Bellad. TAnim. avd Linim.
-iformum and Tinct. JEfheren, Betol, Camph. Co. Linim,

< m., Chloral eum Camphor., Caffein and Sodium Salicj/lafe
Liuimrnf, EucalypftiB Oil, Oaulthfiriw Oleum, GhjropiiRla
r, Iodine, Cocaine Solution and Chloroform Ionised, Lin.

/odide Inii'xed, Menotan, Methysal Balm, Methyl
Ung., M'-thylnci'tiil Sil>ci/I, Naulieini Bath HnUs,

/ '., Pint Sylvett. Oleum, Potassii Lactas. Sal. Marln-
i* Oil, SjnrofOi, Ulmaren, Unguentum lodi lutiuctum, Ung.

Benz'^^ilin
cifii

Ell:

G

Bi>;-in'od. Taffi

Py.

Va-
A

Co..

Co,
ini-

A
Me
Hal
Olf
Art

A.
P 'llifiK, and other forms of Icx-al sepsis often the initial lesion

. .ut. Removal <»f otfendins? teeth often successful treat-

..,: Llxritis.— Actasa, Arsenic, Aspirin, Colchicum, Ferri lodid.,
v*/. /.. t-'fTiU'iiei^ GuaiHcol Carbonate, Lithii Carb. and Citras., Lithii

rrhu« Ol., Potaas. Bromid. and lodid., Quinine Salicylas, Thyroid pre-

Ac, Formic Inje<'tioiu, Radiant Heat, Sitlphidet (baiht of), * X' Rayi. BllHter
applied to the Hplne, r.p. 21.5.

Rhinitis Atrophic—Zinc SulphaniluH paf;king. AIho Zinc Ion-
Khinltis—9«« Catarrh, Nasal.
lli^l"^t«« '>'!

. Adn-nalln. I^ecithWi
Srnip., Caldfi. I

r. and ctim Kerr..

ul. M--"'
mp., Fer-i
'yiierol Oh,
/ ,,, /. /,' ^ J I [

•

j>h'i<tpn., r. iJie'i

Morrhaie Ol., <

GlTC«»roph. ft 1....;. .,^,... „,.. ,,.„.,, ,,.,„,

Phosphax. Thymai Giand, fri|actin»", S»cchar»ted
Phosphide.
Ringworm.—See Tinea.

-HTint'ij^'i

Wheat

•1, Calfii .-I 1 rrn
,

Calcij Chlorid.,
' riioris, Cinchona
^p''-. P'frratin,

1, Poodn A, B,
"a Rubra, Liq.

' AVf. r. Hi/po.
'and Coinns,),
n, I'ulv, dale.

'1, Homatose, Sodii
Pho<(phat<»9, Zinc
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Rodent Ulcer. (Oalcii Permang. internally) {Local !«<?.)—Carbonic Snow.
Hadium Rays, " X" Jiayf;, Zinc Ions.

Saint Vitus's Dance.—See Chorea.
Saliva, to promote. —Etber, Ginger, Horseradish, Iodides, Jaborandi,

Mercurials, Most Emetics, Mustard, Pelletierine, Pepper, Physostigma, Pt/reth-
rum Glyco-gelatin {Pastilg of). Tab. Formalin, Tobacco.
Saliva, to check excessive.—Acid. Hydroch. Dil. Atropine and Bella-

donna, Chlorates, Goto, Pierotoxin.
Acid. Borie.y Alumen, Borax, Chlorates, Creosoti Vapory Lysojbrm.
Sarcinse.—Acid, Sulphuros., Betanaphthol, Bisciniod, Caldi Chlorid., Salol,

Sodii Hyposulphis, Sodii Metabisulphis, Sodii SaHcylas, Sodii Sulphis.
Lavage.
Scabies.—Acid. Oxy•Naphthoic, Calcit. Sulphurat. Lotto, CylUn, Epicarin,

Hydrarg. Perchlorid. Ung., Lolio Boeck, Lotio Picis-Benzol-Aceton, Liq. Carbonis
JDetergem, Lysqform, Naphthalin Ung., Naphthol Ung., Pent Balsam, Pigmentum
Thymol, Potass. Sulphurat. Balnea, Stryacts Ung., Sulphur Ung., Sapo Viridis,
Ung. Kesorcin Co. Ujk;. Rusci Co., Ung. Thorii Oleat.

Special article on Itch.—L.ii/o8,92.

Scalds—See Burns.
Scarlatina.—Acid. Salicylic, Aconite, Ammon. Carb., Antidiphtheritic Serum,

Antistreptococcic Serum, Belladonna, Eucalypti Tinctura, Formalin Spray, Ozonic
Ether, Potassii or Sodii Chloras, Pyocyanase.
(For sore throat in) Compress of Salicylic Acid 2% in Alcoholic Solution.

Scar Tissue.—To relax and remove. From gullet, stomach, also uterine
adhesions.

—

Thiosinamin, Inj, Thiosinamin et Antipyrin, Fibrolysin.

Sciatica.—Acetanilide, Acetopyrin, Actsea and Cimicifugin, Agathin. Agurin,
Alphol, Alum Aceto-Tartras, Aspirin. Bisciniod, Codein Sulphas., Colchicum and
Colchidn, Conf. Quaiaci Comp., Elix. Ac, Salicyl, Co., Ether Injection, Glycero-
phosphates, Jboijaine, Lithii Citras, Methylene Blue, Morphinje inj. hypod.,
Phenazone, Piperazine, Piptrazine Glycerophosphates, Potass. lodid., Pyranum,
Quinine Salicyl,, Salol, Saloqninine, Sodii Salicvks, Strychnine, Terebinthinae 01.,
Theobromine-Sodium Formate, Theophylline Sodium Acetate, Trilactine, Tylmarin,
Uricedin.

Tropacocaine Injection (q.v.) and stretching the nerves.
AconitinoB Ung., Amysal, Bellad. Linim., Chloroform Linim., Cocaine lonisation.

Ether Spray, Ether injection, lohydrin. Menthol, Menthol cum Camphora, Menthol
Linim., Methyl Chloridum, Methysal Balm, 01. Betulae, Oleogen Camphor,"
Oleogen Guaiacol. Oleogen Salicyl., Radiant Heat, Radium, Verafrinm Ung., ' X
Bays.—Salicylic lonisation (L.ii /o8,1299).

Scrofula.—Barii Chlorid., Bismuth and Zinc lodates, Calcii Chlorid., Calcii
Hyp )pho3phi3, Calcii Phosph., Calcii Sulphid., Calciu ol, ^j^rac^ Malticum lodinol,
Ferratin, Ferri et Calcii Phosph. Pil., Ferri lodid. Syr,, Ferri Phosph., Hydrarg.
lodid. Virid., Iodoform,, lodum,, Maltolivin, Marruhin and comps.. Morrhuae
01., Morrhuae 01. Emuls., 01. Olivse c. Acid Oleic, Phosphor lodipin, Potassa
Sulphurata, Quinine, preps., Sodii Phopphas, Solveol, Stillingia, Syrup. lodo-
Tannic, Syrupus and Vinum Tann-Iodo-phosph. , Trilactine.

Scurvy.—Arsenic and Iron, Calc, Lact., Lime or Lemon Juice, Phosphorus,
Potass. Chloras and Citras, Sassafras, Sodii Carbonas, Sodii Citras, Sodii Lact,
Sea- Sickness.—Acid. Hydrobromic, Antipyrine, Amyl Nitris, Atropine

Drops in one eye, Bisedia, Bon Voyage, Brometone, Chloralamide, Chloretone,
Chloral Hydras, Chlorobrom, Chloroform and Tinct, Co,, Chiorof Perles or Caps.
Cocaiuse Hydrochlorid., Cocaine tablets md solutions. Eucalypti Troch., Hyoscine,
Hyospyami la, lodi Tinct., Morphinae inj. hypod., Nitroglycerin Tablets (yi^j gr.),

Oreiine Tannate, Phenazone, Potass. Bromid,, Sedeff, Sodii Bromid., Sodii Nitris,
Veronal and Veronal Sodium,

Counter-irritants to stomach. Ice-hags to the spine.

Seborrhcea.—Locally

—

Lysoform Ointment, Resorcin Lotion and Ointment,
Sulphur and Salicylic Acid Ointments, Thigenol, Thorii Oleat. Ung.
Septicaemia and Pyaemia.—Acid. Salicylic, Antistreptococcic Serum

and Vaccine, Antistaphylococcio Vaccine, Eucalyptus Globulus, Ferri Perchlor.,
Fseiin, Nuclein, Quinine preps. , Resorcin, Salicin, Sulphites, Saline Injection.

Shingles.—See Herpes Zoster.
Shock, Surgical.— Adrenalin, Brandy hypodermically. Ergot, Ether,

Morphine, Pituitary Extra-^t, Saline transfusion, Supra-renal Extract, Strychnine
Sickness.—See Vomiting.
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Skin Diseases.—See Eczema, Psoriasis, &c.
Skin. Irritation. {Local ute.) — Acid. Hydrocyan. Dil., Bran bath,

C<Hi Liver Oil with Huile de Ciule as pii^meiit, Corrosive Sublimate lotioDj

Soilii Carlt.. Zinc Cream. J?ee also Eczema.
Sleeping Sickness.— See Trypanosomiasis.
Sleeplessness.—See Insomnia.
Smell, Loss of Sense of.— Borated Hydrog-^n Peroxide has led to regained

eenae of smell.

Smoking: Habit, Excessive.— TFasA the mouth out with Silver Nitmte,
1 <n250.—M.P. March 6, 1907, p. 621. Anti-smokiug Gum. Lysoform Pastils,

Mentiiol and Eucaljutus Pastils.

Snake-bite.—Alcohol and Ammonia, Blephari$ (kipeiitit, Calmette's Anti-
Tenomoas Serum, Potass. Permang., Strychaiiue inject, hjpod., Calcii Chlorld.^
injoctioj and internally. Tinct. Ammon. Comp., Mistura OUo Balsamica,

Ariiir* l\>i'-t., Blepharis Capensis, Chloroform, Chloial cum Camphora, Cocaitui

Hii

!

r. Hydrogen Psroxide.
> rt with Ethyl Chloride, whilst making incisions and rubbing in

Pou. . ; . ... .11:,'.—L. i./o7,1151. Soe also p. 448.

Sneezini?, Cbronic—^Several methods of treatment.—B.M.J. i./o7,721.

Spasm.—Aconite, uEther, Ammon. Arom. Spt., Amy! Niths, Atropine inj.

hypod., Cajuput. 01., Camphora, and Camphor. Spt. Fort,, Chloroform, and
inhaled Chloromorphise Liq., Couina, Erjthrol Nitrate Tablets, Ext.
Griodelii Liq. (oi Uryax). Mannitol Nitrate Tablets, Menth. Pip. 01., Mistara
.£tberis cum Ammonia, Opium, Piscidia.

Speech Fright.—See Stage Fright, also Nervousness.
Spermatorrhoea—See Incontinence of Semen.
Spina Bifida.—/o</in« Liniment, lodo-Glycerin injection.

Sprains. —.iraura, Fomtnlatiom {hot) of Poppy-head or Belludonna, or cold
rilA vinegar, or spirit lotions. Lead and Opium Lotion, Lotio Ammonii Chloridi.
When chronic, Linimenta of Belladonna, Chloroform, Catnph. Co., Lin. Tereb.Acet.,
Radiant Heat, ' X' Rays.

SprlniT Catarrh.—See Catarrh, Nasal, aud Hay Fever,
Sprue.—Castor Oil, Cyilin, Koumiss, Milk diet. Pepsin, Santonin, Ipecacuanha

sine KmHina. —Trilactint? Milk. Locally —hynotorm,
8*"~- ^-'^ht.—Cannabis with Jjaudanum. Gelsemium (7.C.), Laudanum,

Oi'. . um with stronji coffee (Morel! Mackeazle) also with Sal Volatile
an: . ater. Three deep insjiirations valuable,—B.M.J, i., 09. 1379, 1456,
Uirj, II". 1 .- J; ii„o9, 40. oO. 17H, 4oi, 420, Validol Camphorate.
Sterility.—CerUiin Mineral Water» are advocated, e.ff.. Eaux B.»nues,

Franz^n»^«d and 8<hin7.nacb.

St • Bites.
S' :> 1 latation.—Sodium PhoRpliute as nervine t^)nic -as antiseptics

wh :<>ii to ovfrcome.— BiHmuth Salicylate. Salol, Betol, Naphthol,
B*'. \!>'TientefffrveMc<.'nt preparations or mineral waters. Tri-
ia<

ri .h'ptiQlobuli Tinct., Hydrastis, Laudanum, Potasaii Chloras,
So-i -i^.

.1 lie. Arid. Pirrlc M pante («lomatitfH mcrcuriali«),
An ros, Alumen, Borar. Olyc. and Mel., Culcis Aqua,
Co/ Sulph., liydroffrn Peroxide, Liq. Alum, Aceto Tart.
aw , Lysoform Month Wath, Myrrhe et Jioravis Tinct.,
8rtl tiger as paste to brush the parts ; .Sodii CA/onw.—See
P;i v, .

HictiOHim of Pylorus, Urethra, &o.—Oicatriolne, FIbrolyHin.
.Stricture*. -Ciratri.in-. Pi'.rolyHin.

Styes. <'^»pp«r F'' <r Sulphate Holotiou.
Styptics. Se- II I :t3.

Sunburn. H.- 1'

B ir)'., ApomorphiM. Atropiiue inj. hypod., DigiUlil,
Er.' in J. hypod.. Quinine, Teratmra.
y f'm/'f'ittrum.

Sweats. - 'H.

Sweating! . soforni Pulv, Salicyl. cum Talco.
Sycosis (/ '. fyiq. Uydrarg. Perrhlor., Uydrog. Perox. (I to
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2 vol.), Sulphur, Ung. Capri Oleat 10%, Ung. Ryd. Amman., Ung. JSydrarg. Nit.,

Ung. Hydrarg. Sulph. Flav., Ung. Thorii Oleat, • X' Eays.

SjTlovitis.—Static Electricity.

Syptiilis, Constitutional.—Ammon. lodid., Antim Sodii Tart. Arsnmin,
Neisser's Method, q.v. Auri Chloridum, Barii Chloridum, Calc. lodo. kicinoleat.
Condurango, Ferri lodid. Syrup, Glycogen lodi, Iwdine, Hydrarg. cum Creta,
Hydrarg. Cyanid. Pil., Hydrarg. et Potass. lodid., Hydrarg. Gallas, Hydrarg. lodid.

Eub., Hydrarg. lodid. Virido, Hyd. Benzoas, Bromid. with Sod. Bromid., Hydrarg.
Oleo-brassidas. Hydrarg Peptonas, Perchloiid., Hydrarg. Pil., Hydrarg. Salicylas,

Hydrarg. Subchlorid., Suocinimidum and Thymolacetas, Tamias, Hydriodol,
Injeetio Hydrarg. Intramiisciilaris, lodalbacid, lodalbin, lodinol, lodum, Jacarnnda
Ext. Liq., Mist. Quin. c. ferro, Mercurol, Phytolacca, Potass. lodid., Pil. Quin.
Hydrarg. et. Opii, Quinine Hydrochlor, Quinine Nucleinas, Quinine Periodide,

Kubidii lodid., Sulicin, Sarsaparilla preps., '-.y., Zittmann'i Decoction, Sodii lodid.,

Stillingia, Strontii lodidum, Succus alterans, Syrupus Acidi Hydriodici.

(See opening pages of Hydrarg, Chtk^ieiT for latest Hypodermic and Intravenous
treatments) .

Atoxyl Paste, Hydrirgyri Lanolinum, Si/drarg. Oltat. and cum Morphind
Sydrarg. TJng., Iontophoresis of Potassium Iodide, and of Lithium Iodide
Solutions. Uot,'. Prophylaxis (capsules of) Metchnihoff L.i/o6,1629,

Arsenic in, wee Beddoes 106 et gcq. ; also Anaemia vt syphilitic women,
treatment of, Beddoes 147,

The -'Treatmentof Vknerbal Disease and Scabies in the Army," First

Report, 1904 (Eyre & Spottiswoode), gives a useful summary of the whole matter.
With regard to Syphilis it is stated the mercury enters the blood on intra-

muscular injection'as metall c mercury in a fine state of subdivision and not as
formerly stated in the form of an albuminate. Mer ury tends to accumulate in

the body, especially in the liver and kidneys. The pros and cons of administer-
ing mercury by the mouth, by inunction and by iujection are discussed.

Hutchinson recommends Hyd. c. Cret. 1 grain in pill every 2, 3, 4 or 6 hours,

according to the case. If diarrhoea supervene he adds Pulv. Doveri 1 grain to

each pill.

It is stated Mercury Biniodide in 2% solution tcitk2% 'Sodium Iodide, dose 1 cc.,

(=0-02 Gm. Mercuric Iodide) is the least painful mid ni general the best soluble salt

for injection. Of insolu'le prepmrations ; Calomel is the most effective, but always
very painful. The green iodide (Mercurous Iodide) in 10% suspension in

Vaselin Oi', dose—l cc. = 0.01 Gm. was stated to give excellent results.

In " Mercurial Stasis" Mercury ceases to be absorbed, involving great risk to

the patient. " In some patients mercury by the mouth does not seem to be
absorbed at all. Great probability of producing serious disturbance of the
alimentary tract."

The Second Report (Dec. 1901) contains evidence of experts. It is obviously
impossible to condense these opinions. Should certainly be referred to by
those requiring detailed information.
Third Report (undated). Major Pollock reports on methods of treatment in

foreign hospitals. Here again space prevents us from detailing methods in

vogue, most of wliich are dealt with, however, in our " Hydargyrum," chap. -/.r.

Final Report (undated). Commencement of Treatment.—Presence of syphilis '

must be absolutely ascertained before mercury is begun. Method of fjiving.—
More or less continuous course by the mouth for 1^ to 2 years. Inunction and
injection more likely to prove efficient for the Army. Preciutions.—\^Q\^t.
urine (? albumen), mouth, and gums to be watched. For Inunctions. — \Jng.

Hydarg. 4 • gr., Adeps Lanse 20 gr., to be used on each occasion, daily, for 20

to 3J minutes, the course bein.i 42 more or less. Plan of 2 years' treatment is

given :—1st and 2nd Course 42, then 3 months' interval after each. 3rd and
4th Course 30, then 6 months' interval. 5th Course, 20. Soluble injection—
Hj-d. Perctilor. 8 grains. Sodium Chloride 4 grains. Water 400 minims. 10 minim
doses. Insoluble lujection—The Injeetio Hydrargyri Intramusc. 10%, Tjide our
p. 360, is to be the standard preparation.

SSTptliliS, Skin Diseases.—Europhen, Hydrarg. Ammon. TJng., Hydrarg.
Mmplast., Hydrarg. Nit. Ung., Hydrarg. Oleat., Hydrarg. Perchlorid. Ung.,

Hydrarg. Subchlorid. Fumigation and Ung., Hydrarg. Ung., lodqformi Gos$ypmm
and Ung., lodatea, lodinol, Resorcin, Thiol.

Sypnilitic Sore Throat.

—

Alum Garg., Borax Garg. and Mel Boracis.

Chlorine or Sodii Chloras Garg. and Troeh., Hydrarg. Cyanid. Garg., Hydrarg,
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Perchlorid. Oarg. and Pattil., Intuffiatio ledofmiHi Comp. and FastU., Potast.
Cklorat. Garg., Pastil, and Troch.

Syphilitic Ulcers. {Local tise.)—Acid. Chromic, Collod. Salicylic, e. Hydrarg.
Pereklor., lodo-tkio-rerorcin. Dusting powder of Calomel and Binmuth, Europhen,
Hydrarg. Acid. Nit. Liq., Hydrarg. Flava and Mg. Lotio, Hydrarg. lodas.
Hydrarg. Naphtkol, Hydrarg. Oleat. and cum Morphina, Hydrarg. Subchlorid.,

lodqform, and CoUodinm cum lodoj'ormo Iodoform Wool, lodq/'ormi Una., lodol,
EetoretH, Thic'resorcin Zinci Chlorid. lodid. and Nitras. internal nemedies,
see SjphiLs, Constitutional, al»o B.M.J, ii. 'o6,13S. (Calcii lodidum.;
Tabes Dorsalis.—See Locomotor Ataxy.
Tachycardia.—Amjl > it rite, Atropine, Cactus, Convallaria, Digitulin,

Nitroglycerin, Sparteine, Strychnine.—-See also B.M.J. ii./o4,109.

raenia.- See Worms.
I artar on Teeth to dissolve.—Lotio Acidi Citriei et PhenoHs.
Tetanub. - A(id. Carbolic. (Injection), Anaesthetics (to relax spasm), Antitoxin,

Amyl ^itri8, Bromides, Cannabis, Chloral Hydras, Chloretoi.e Enema, Coninse
HjQTobromid., Curara, Eucaine Lactate, Gelsemium, Hj'drarg. PerchU)r (B.M.J,
ii, 06,77 ), Hydrogen Peroxide, Intracerebral injections. Liquor Arsenicalis,
Magnesium Sulphate or Sodiunr. Chloride injections, Morphine, Opium, Pelletierine,

Phenol inj. hyp., Physostigmine, J^docarpine, Mrophanthus, L'rethane,
Hydrogen Peroxide (to wash wound).
Thirst, to Helieve.—Acid. Citric, Acid Drops, Acid, Phosph. Dil,, Acid.

Solph. Aromat., Acid. Tartaric, .dinmoniHOTJotftt/e, Coca, CyperlRad., Dec. Horde!
Tartariz, Elixir Acid., Formalin Tablets (Internal), Haustus Imperialis, Mucin,
Pot. Chlor. Tablet*, Pot. Cit,, Potass., Tart, Acidus, Spouaias Mongifera.
Throat, Inflammation of, and Tonsillitis.— Acid, Salicylic, Aconiti

Tinct. and Pa- '

1. Brom. Antimony, Antipyiine, Belladonna, Cyperl
Caps, or Miat., Ins, Formalin Tablets (Internal), Guaiacol. Jephson's
TOwder, Li'h' Ferri Percblor, Quinin» Salicylas, Salicylates, Sodii
Benzoas, Sfxli: ;be8(Tarious), see Index. Tab, Formalin (to suck),
Adr«n-ol, Ji' '. Vapor, Chlorates in Troch., Cocaine {Pigment oj"),

Formalin Pi;/, Trochisci, lodi Vapor, Monsel's Solution, Sodli
P«-: iniperi 01. Vapor.

11, Pyocyanase.
:e.- {Local use.)

. Pastil. , Acid. Tannic Oarg. and Glycerin., Alumen and Glyc.
11 Aceto-Tart, Liq. and Alum Format. Liquor, Ammonii Chloridi

y-'f.. Jhnzon,. Tinct. Vapor, Bismuth. Pastil., Catechu Instiffl.,

^- ' Percklorid. Pigment. Ferro-Alumen, Geranium
Ej Troch., Hydrastis Tinct, and Rhus Tinct. or as

H- Vapor, Vranii Nitras, Solubet (eurious), see

sh,- See AphthfB.
1 Favosa and Svco.sis. (f.')ral use.) — Acid. Carboli'-. Ulyierin, Aeid

a ' "Ifr, Smith), Chrysarobinum, Cupri Oleat.
Vi irarg, ioflaa, Hydntrg. Percklorid. Lotio.-
1" I'.fn.loum ot' Com'mcrcc, B.M.J, i./oq,
1- Tcin, Sodii Cblorldi Lng., Cuta-
!•* < Lotio, ' X ' Hsytt. Copjter ionised.

k Touituraiis ui: 1 a. (/."r«//.y.)— As for T. Favosa and—
t Oleum, Anthrar '/. Ptgmsnt, Chrysarohin, Coster's Paste,

, .- i -as, For i.l.h„.i. /..,,; Uydrarg. Nit. Acid. V„g., Hydro-
nupkikul PUttt. I., Iodized Phenol, lohvdriu, Izal,
Lysqform, Pi/, i id, Sulphur, Vmj., Hyd. ludid.
*"'* / " / .-../ ., ,, ,Ji. A'iplUhot, iialicyl(it,Vnii.'l!hotii

I .Hicolor.—Aeid. Ckrusopkanie., Acid. Sulphuros., Borac. QlyCerin,,
f- '' -' ''" f"'-''- '•!-'7>--T';, Sodii Hyposulph. Lotio.

t'iloc'x-arpinc liijc-ftioii.

Mroiiiido (Useful Jit hedtfme
i liiosin.unin (and Fil>rolyHin),

J' I til vertiKo), Pilocarpine (iji

c;i

I'l M" > Minii iliypod).
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Toothache.—Acid. Hydrobromic, Atropine Methyl bromide with Aceto
Salicylic Acid, Butyl-Chloral Hydras, Chloretoue, Delphinine, Gelsemiua.,
Gelseminse Hydroch., Gelsemii Tinctura.MorpinfB inj.hypod., Piscidise Ext. Fluid.,
Quin.Tinct. Ammdn.
Acid. Argenios., Acid. Carbolic, v-'ith Collodion, Butyl-Chloral cum Menthol, Caryo-

phyll. 01., Chloroform cum Camph., Chloroform cum Mastic, Cocaina, Cocaine-
Menthol-Phenol, Creosotumf Eugenol, lodi et Aconiti Tinct., Liq. Sodii Carbolatit,
Men'h. Pip. 01., Opii Tinct., Pa»ta Arsenicalis, Potaasii Permanganat, Pyrethri
Tinct., Retina Carbolica, Sodii Peroxidum.
Tonics.—See Ansemia, Debility, Fevers, Rickats, etc.
Tonsillitis.—See Throat and Pharyngitis.
Toxsemia.—Alcohol (Brandy Steiules) hypodermically, Ether, Purgatives,

Diuretics, Jaborandi, Sal Volatile, Stimulants, Strychnine.

Trachoma.—Radium Rajs -got d results. Copper Sulphate (and lonisation
of), Silver Salts.

Trichinosis.—Ergota, Ergotin, Liquor Arsenicalis, Sclerotic Acid.

Trypanosomiasis and Tick Fever. {Local n<<e.) — Antitoxic Scrum,
Arseuic (Sodium Arsenate), Afoxyl, and combined with Hyd. Perchlor.,

Autinionii-Sodii Tartras, Arsacelin, ArsenphenylalyAn oMd other organic arsenic
compa., q.v., Malachite Green, Methylene Blue, Trypanroth, Injectio Antlmonii
Oxidi and Antimonii Cinnamic*, Elixir Antlmonii.

Tuberculosis, Laryngeal.—See B. M.J. ii /;5,1188.—^eitf ior^/r Spray or

Pigment, Ac. Picric Inhiilation, Borax, Borax and Opium Gargle, Boric Acid
Insufflated, Cocaine (Lozenges and Spray), Iodoform, lodol. Iodine Inhalation, Men-
thol 20y, in Olive Oil, Morphine, Orthoform Insiifflated, Pastils of Ctibebs, Potassium
Chlorate or Ipecac, Silver Nitrate Spray, Vapor Olei Pini Syloestris.

Tuberculosis.—See Phthisis.
Typhoid Fever.—Acetozone, Acid. Salicylic, and Salicylates, Ammon. Carb.,

Aristochin, Cinnamon Oil, Carbolic Acid, Cinchona Alkaloids, Eucalyptus Globulus,
Hydrarg. Naphtholacetas, Subchlor. and Perchlor.. Hydrogen Peroxide, lodopyrin,
lodates, Kryogenin, Magnesii Salicylas, TAiatnTH Chlori cum Quinina, Naphthalene,
Naphthol (a,), Olive Oil. Quinine, Salol, Sodii Acid. Sulph. as water disinfectant,

Sodii Chloras, Soda Chlorinata, Sodium Nuolelnate Injection, Sulphurous Acid,
Thallin, Thymol, Typ"^ oid Vaccines, Tribromophenol, Trilactine Milk, Turpentine
Oil, Zinc Sulphocarbolate, Quaiacol.—Notes on Treatment, see B.M.J i. /o5,415.—
Hnmorrhage, Intestinal from : Calcium Chloride, Crocq's Pill, Argenti Nitras,
Ergot, Rl Plumbi Acetatis cum Opio.
Hydrarg. Perchlor. intravenously.

TTlCOrs.

—

Acid. Boric. Lotio and Ting., Acid. Carbolic, Lotto and Ung.,
Acid Lactic, Acid. Salicylic, Adren-ol, Gossypium and Ung., Actol, Argent. Nit.,

Belladonn(B Glycerin., Bismuthi Oxyiodid.,' Borated Hydrogen Perox., Carbonis
Cataplasm., Chartazinc, Collodium, Cupri Acetas, Cupri Oleat. Ung., Eucalypti
Ung., Eucalyptus Satcdust, Fermenti Cataplasm., Hamamelis, Horse Serum
(Antlytic S-rum), Hydrogen Peroxid., lodates. Iodoform, lodol, Jzal, Linimentum
.(Eruginis, Lysoform, Methvsal Balm, Naphthalin, Orthoform, Oxygen, Unua's
Paste, Paste Carbonis et Zinci, Plumbi Subacet. Glycerin, and Ung., Potass.

Permang., Potassium Permanganate Pencils, Quinine Lygosinate, Resinee Ung.
and Res. Ung. cum Chlorof, Resorcin, Sal Alembrotk gauze, Salol, Samtas,
Sanoform, Sodii Citras locally to soften, Tolool (looally) Trilactlne, Ung. Pheno-
Boric, Ung. Potass. Chlorat. et Zinci, Ung. Thorii Oleat., Zinci Chlorid., Zinci
Oleat. Ung., Zinc Perhgclrol, Zinci Sulph. ^olube as Lotio.

Calcii Chloridum (internally) , 15 grs., t.d.s.—See B.M.J. ii./o5, 138.

Ulcer Gastric, Diagnosis. Vide Stomach Contents Examination.
Ursemia.—Aconite, Amyl Nitris, Apocynum Cannabinum, Atropine, Bromides,

Caffeine, Digitalis, Elaterin. Pulv. Co., Erythrol Nitrate, Hydrarg. Subchlor.,
Jaborandi and Pilocarpine, Jalapse Pulvis Co., Lithii Hippuras, Nitroglycerin,

Saline Purgatives, Saline Solution, Scilla, Scoparii Succus, Sodii Benzoas, Thialion,
Urosin, Veratrin, Strophanthus preps.

TJrSSmic Convulsions.—Bromides, Chloral (per os. or per rectum.— B.M.J.
ii./o6,1449), Chloroform, Jaborandi, Morphine, Saline Solution may prolong
life. In the treatment of coma (i.) when blood pressure exceeds a certain

point reduce by urgent means — venesection or catharsis, with compound
jalap powder or elaterium ; (ii.) with low blood pressure and rapid acting heart,

digitalis.—B.M.J ii./o6,l449.
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XTretliritis.—Argent Nit. (0-02 to O-lo/o) Irrigation or combined with
Hydrogen Peroxide (1 to J Tolume), Glyc. Heaorciu, Vanadic Acid Solution.
Uric Acid Diathesis.—See G-out, Bheumatism.
Urinary Calculi.—See Calculi.
Urine, Blood in.—Amnion. Ciilor., Calc. Lactas: Iron Salts.

Urine, Incontinence of.—See Incontinence.
Urine, Tests for Albumin.—See page 860 et »eq.

Urine, Tests for Sugar.—See page 875 et geq. For other urinary con-
stiluent.s see p. 858 et se,/., or consult Index.
Urticaria.—Antipyrine, Apia Mellificse Tinct., Bromides, Calcii Lactas, Cream

of Tartar, Magnesia Cream, Mistura Alba, Sodii Bicarb., Sulphur, Trilactine.
Aeid. Benzoic. Lotio, Acid. Boric. Lotio, Acid. Carbolic Lotio, Acid. Hydrocyanic

Dil. Lotio, Bromocolly Chloroform. Ung., Cocaines Ceratum, Plumli cum Laete
Lotio, Sodii Carb. Balnea, Zinc and Starch Powder.
Uterus, Catarrh of.—See Catarrh, Uterine.
Uterus, To cause Contraction of.—Borax, Caulophyllin, Cimicifuga,

Comutine, Ergota, Ergotin, Ergotinine, Ergotoxine, Ernutine, Gossypii Bad.
Cortex., Haraamelis, Hydrastis, Sclerotic Aeid, Tyramine, Ustilago Maidis.
Uvula, Relaxed.—(rarjr/e« of Alum, Capsicum Tinct., Catechu, Ferric

Cftlf/ride, Kino, Pigment of Glycerol of Tannin, Potus*. Chloras, lihatany. Kino
or Tannin Lozenye$, Zinc Sulphate or Zinc Chloride Gargle and Figment.
Vasodilators.-Amyl Nitrite, Benzoates, Cinnamates, Coumarateg, Erythrol

Nitrate, Uippurat«s, Mannitol Nitrate, Nitroglycerin, Thyroid Extract
Variola, To prevent pitting.—^«rf. Boric Ung., Acid. Carbolic 01.,

Antgli. Glyc, Argent Sit., Calci* Linim., Collodium, Fingen Red Light, Hydrarg.
Ung., Phenol pure, Styptic Colloid., Zinci Oleut. Ung.
Venereal Diseases.—See Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Chancroid.
Vertigo. — Acid. Hydrobromic, Amnion. Spt. Arom., Auri Bromid., Caffeine,

Ouarana, Quinins Valerian., Strychnine, Zinci Valerianas.
Treatuieut of audit<'ry vertigo L. i./lo,355.

Voice, Loss of.—0>caine, Pota.ss Chlorate and Borax, Rhatany, Cod Liver
Oil rmul-ion. Soliibe Borax Co. or Solube Potass., Permang. or Soluhe Phenol,

I- Garfjle, Lysofonn Pastils Menthol, Tabelia;, Lichenoid.s, Uzunic
iroat Pastilli ((ilycogeLatin, '/.r.). Tab. Formalin (to suck).

;ng.— Acetaniliilf, Allium Juice, Arsenic, Acid. CarboUc, Acid. Hydro-
ciaii;.., JJil., Ammon. Bromid., Beef Essence (Brand's). J?i*crff«, Bismuth Preps.,
Cfalcii Chlorid. Cal-is Aqua, (Jcrium Salta, Chloral, Chloroform preps., Coca and
CMC-iina, Elixir Gentiante Acidum, Ilydrag. Perox. Ingluvin, lodi Tinct., Liquor

Rfferrescenii, .Magnes. Carb. Liq. Morphinae inj. hypod., Nitroglycerin, Nux
a, PotH^fl. Bi'firb. cum Acid. Citric. .Mist. Efferves., -STf'/<•/, Sodii Phosph.
•- Tis., Stocuine, Vin. Ipecacuanha* in minim dotes, Normal Saline per

'! M..L i./o5,i:560. Ot infancy. Sodium Bicarbonate; of l^egnancy, see
.cy.
ncr Po«t.-Operative. — Alvnln, Chlorctone, Cocaine subcu-

itiiiting if patient uble to take internally.
s. — Lime Water internally. Aiid. Acetic Glaciate, Acid

I Hnow, Aciti. Chromic, Acid Nit., Acid Picric, Aeid.
im, CoUodium Callonum, Collodium Salicylicum, Collodium

'. icttc, Formalin, Ilydrarg. Ailrat, lodi Linim., Papayotin,
!' itcuta Liquor, Badium, Liquor Sodii Ethylutig, Thuja,

>nt.

• \on.—See Antityphoid Tablets, Copper, Iodine, Perman-
»,

.

I'ltf. Silver ¥iMor'\A9, Sodium Per$utphate.
W. . Perrjx.

\V corrhcea.W .<u»<h.— Acid, Benzoic, and Benzoates, Acid. Carbolic, A<id.
Hj'l , Alumen, Amyl Nitris, Antipyrinp, Antitussin, A|K>morphin(e
Hy.l riute do«»«»), Atropine, Atropine Methyl Bromide, Auri et Hodii
Chlor,, i.^n.i una, Benzol, Bromides, Bromoform, Bryonia, Calcic Afiua,
Camphor Klmr, ("ampliMra Monobrom., CannabiH, Chloral, Ccxyiino IICI.
U/oi lir^a ivlrx'it ,,„ fhr /,./<,; of onr grnni thri'r iluUy /or an tidult). Codeine Jelly,
Conmm, Brgot, Phi',ro/i,rm, Gel«»>nnurn, Glycajiliorm, Orindelia, Ipeca*-., Koumia,
I/.belia, Morphino pTf\<n,f}f. Surri,,,, ()xyi."o inha'ation. Ozonic Ether, Ortho-
form (new), i'ertuiHin, i'h»-iia<ctiii, I'Iiouhzouuui, Potass Krumid. considerable
doeea combined with Chloral Knemata, (Quinine, Hubidium-Ammoniam Bromide,
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Senega, Sodii Benzoas, Stramonium, Synip Thymi, and Ext. Liq., Tab. Formalin
(to suck), Zinci Oxid. and Sulphas.
Inhalation of Acid, Fluoric, Ethyl Iodide from glas'' capsul^ Formalin or

Naphthalene, or Pyridine, Carbon Dioxide per rectum, Himrod's Cure, Hyo»cy-
amus, Pigmentum Cocaine et Hydrarjj. Perchlor. Suceini 01. as, Liniment,
Vapor ConincB. Fumigate room with Sulphurous Acid, Sesorcin as JVebuIa, Vapor
and Liniment Terebeni.
For discussion on whooping cough vide L. i./oQ,35.

Worms (Intestinal) :—
Ascarides (Threadworms).—Acid Carbolic 2 grains ^ hour ante cib. and Ung.

Hyd. to rectum for a few nights.—B.M.J. i./o7,356. Aloes Vinum with Salt
Enemata, Chenopodium, Enemas of Vinigar or of Aloes, Sodium Chloride, Salicylic

Acid, Thymol or Qua-tsia, also Sansiviera Ext. Liq. internally.

Lumbrici {Bound Worms).—Anacardium, Areca, Cambogia, Calomel, Chenopodium
Azedarach, Jalap. Naphthalene, Santonin (with garlic draught), Santoninoxim,
Scanimony. Spigelia, San^iyiera, Couf. Santonin Comp.. Turpentine.

Tcenia (Tapeworm).—Areca, Calomel, Cousso, Embelia Eibes, Filietc Acid, Filix

Mas, Kamala, Mucuna, Pelletierine, Pepo, Thymol, Terebene,
Tapeworm. EeceBt ref.—L. i./io 386.

Many of these drngs way be prescribed in Stearpills, Stearettes, or Forma
gule^-, q.O.

"Wounds.—Soluble Glass, Collodions, Ce.'loidin Solution, Formalieed Gelatin,

Ziuc Ions. See also Antiseptics. Mercuric Chloride or Biniodide Lotion e.g.

from a ' Solube ' 1 in 2000.

Zoster.—See Herpes.
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POISONS AND ANTIDOTES.

mis ciJiiipreiiiTi-ive ji>t of Poisons and their Antidotes briefly

ontliaed (the inajorit} bein>5 more fully described in the text) will it

i. r.M.,f,l !, . ,.> ^;,i to the practitioner, when suddenly cdlied to a case of

j: him to determine: (1.) The poison, if unknown,
ilitits of the case into account. (2.) The appropriate

immediate antidotal Ireatrutnt.

Acetanilide. — Inhalation of Ether and Oxygen; — stimulants, e.g., Stryck-
nine.

Acetylene.—^* Carbon Monoxide.
Acid CtLXhoMc—Apomorphine, Egg White, Oil {vide text)—Iodine, within

(tme qufuUiiy of Tincture of Iodine as of Liquid Phenol taken. Saline

- 1 ydroch.lor.

—

Alkalis, Chalk, Carrr/n Oil.

Acia iNitric— ^'' Acid Hydrochlor.
Acid Oxalic— -'l)>"'/i"'7'^«/(c, Sucrhardted Lime ffolution, Castor Oil.

Arid Phosphr,ric — ? Acid Hydrochlor.."''"''
, Amnxonia, Sal Volatile ad lib. If
mema or hypoilennicaJly. Altertuite
n. Atropine hyjiodermicaliy.—Murrell

1, rj, I'ciiiLHsimn CyaniUo, but is by no means a

-irr nndcf. Acid Hydrochloric.
. Avvjl Nitrite, Digitalis. Adrenalin

I npour. Hot flannels to heart.
; Methylic- i:n>„.lj, .SiryrUnine, Coffee (rectal injections if aaite).

-. Caustic—•&«« Potash Caustic and Ammonia.—w^my/um

•'•'/, l.emon or Orange Juice, Acetic Acid,
I;: uice»Miry. Bronchitis keltic, Morvhine.

uiL'/ictnl resptratum, frrsh air, oxygen, blteding or

Acetanilide.
A

.

tulfe (but not for Caustic Compounds,
9.g.. 't lea, Stimulants.
A.
A.

I

, Irochlor., g.v.

A
'h Morphine or Pilocarpine. Aiirenaliii

uric.
. , :uiie.

Bariuj. djjKUc,
Bellad
Biniocl /., m Antireptic Tablet* tnhen

BvdrarRyii i* a.s.i lodidum.
Blistering: Fluids.— >-/' Canthnridss.
Butter of Antimony.— !«/<. Antimony.
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Butyl-CMoral TLydra.te.—Emetics, Caffeine, Coffee, Atropine.

Caffeine.—Stomach tube, Emetics, Nitroglycerin, Apomorphine.

Calabar Bean.—^ee Physostigrma.
Camphor {and Camphorated Oil).— Caffeine injection.

Cannabis.—Stomach tube, Emetiex. Stimulants, Artificial respiration.

CsinthSiYis.—Stomach tube. Emetics, White of Egg—no'Jat.

Carbolic Acid.— Vee Acid Carbolic.
Carbon Monoxide and Dioxide. — Artificial respiration^ Oxygen,

Stimulants.

CMoral and Chloralamide.—S'ee;) patient awake. Strong Ammonia to

tiostrils, stomach tube or emetics fnllowed by Amyl Nitrite, Coffee, Oxygen, Picro-

toxin, 'strychnine.

Chlorine.—^« Carbon Monoxide.
Chlorodyne.—^s- Morphine, q.v.

Chloroform.—Amyl Nitrite, Artificial respiration—see R.D.H. directions.

Coal Gas.—^s Carbon Monoxide.
Cocaine. — Amyl Nitrite, Ether hypodermically {b minims).
Codeine.—^? Morphine, q.v.

Colchicum.—Evacuate the stomach. Demulcents, White of Egg, Stimulants.

Colocynth.—Spirit of Camphor, Laudanum, Stimulants.

Coniuva..— Stomach tube, Emetics, Tannin, Stimuhmts am/ Artificial respiration.

Copper Salts.—Stomach tube. Emetic, White of Egg, Milk, hot fometitations

to stomach. {Fur quantities of fatal doses of Chloride and Sulphate see text.)

Corrosive Sublimate. — See Hydrargyrum.
Creosote —^^" Acid Carbolic, q.v.

Curare.—Artificial respiration, StimiUantsfreely—see text.

Cyanides.—-S'^e Acid Hydrocyanic and Potass Cyanide.
Digritalis.—Emetics, Tannin, Camphor, Nitroglycerin, recumbent position.

Dover's Powder.—^s Morphine, q.v.

Emetics.—Ipecacuanha in powder or wine. Emetine, Apomorphine (hypo-
dermically), strong Salt solution (tepid), Olive oil, Copper sulphate (2 grains),
Tartar Emetic, Mustard and Water.
Ergrot.—Stomach Tube, Emetics, Purgation with Castor Oil or ' Epsom Salts'

Tannin, Stimulants, e.g., Amyl Nitrite, Nitroglycerin ^f^ gr. Patioit to lie doicn.

Exalgrin.—^"f Acetanilide.
FoJcglo-ve.—See Dig-italis.
Fung-i.—-<4 large proportion of deaths are due to Amanita phalloides, which

peels like a common mushroom, but has bulbous part at ba'ie of stem, also yellowish
green colour at edges and white gills ; it grows beneath trees ; the poison is a
toxalbumin,—Phallin, not an alkaloid. Ford believes the substance (which has
haemolytic action) is a glucoside.—B.M..J. ii./o6,1540. Stomach pump and Emetir-
Ca'itor Oil, Atropine and Belladonna, Brandy, Spirit of Chloroform, Sal Volatr
Morphine for the pain, and administer normal Saliiie. Potassium Permangam
has been suggested to decompose any Phallin left in the stomach.—B.M..J. ii./o5,541.

Ipeca,cuanha is best emetic (25 grains). On no account give Tartar Kmetio
where there is contraction of jaw muscles, or in the case of children. Apo-
morphine J gr. (or Jq grain or less for child) may be preferable.
Promote free vomiting by strong tepid salt solution. Any purgative (not

senna or jalap).

If delirium and convulsions set in ether or chloral may be necessary (tlie

latter may also be given in Enemata. Finally for abdominal pain Morphine
or opium, but always begin with an emetic—M. P. Oct. 13/o9,398.

G-ases.--S'ee Qas in question.
Gelsemium.—Emetics, Atropine or Strychnine hypodermically, also Nitro-

glycerin or Amyl Nitrite; Artificial respiration. Stimulants.
Hydrargryrum {Mercurial Salts).—Emetics, Avomorphine, White of one Egg

for every 4 grs. of Perchloride (avoid excess). Reduced Iron, Alcohol or Ether for
collapse. (Carron Oil made tvith Cod Liver Oil was given on one occasion tvhere

43i grains had been taken.)

iaCydrarg-. Potass. Iodide (Biniodide Antiseptic Tablets taken in error).—
Olive Oil, Milk, White of Egg, Petroleum Emulsion, warm draughts.—See text.

Hyoscyamus.— Fzde Atropine.
Hypnotics.— Firfe Drugrs in question.
lodum.—Stomach tube. Emetics (Apomorphine), Starch, Saccharated Lime

Solution, or Sodium hjrposulphite, Demulcents—finally Opiates,
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Jaborandi.—Murrell says Atropine ^^ grain hypodermically or 30 minims of
Tincture of Belladonna at once arrests symptoms.

'LAudeinviva..—As Morphine, q.v.

Liead— See Plumbum.
Lunar Caustic—-i^- Silver Nitrate.
Matches.— ^^>- Phosphorus.
Mercury.—•*« Hydrargyrum.
Monkshood.— -St'' Aconite.
'Morphine.

—

Emti> ,rphine)fthen utomach tube. Wash out stomach
I'otoKS. Permang. . injected subcutaneous 11/ is excreted into the
h and then reab- , Vol. I.) isiline Transfusion, iStimtilantSf

A ..III. nin to the nose, Stri/c'uiui'.', Atropine /u/podermicallg.

Mushrooms.—*^>' Funpi.
Nepenthe— -Sf'' Morphine.
Nicotine. - >>e Plants, Unidentified.
Nijrhtshade.—>ie Atropine.
Nitrous Fumes — V/' Carbon Monoxide.
Nitrous Oxide {Dental).— Vide page 119.

Nux Vomica.

—

See Strychnine.
Oil of Mirbane.— ^'o/>/'^'" ^Su/ph. or otiier Emetics, Calonul, Bismuth,
Oil of Vitriol— "v'" Acid Sulphuric.
Opium.— .S^« Morphine.
Paraldehyde.- ^-e Chloral.
Paregoric —•*£ Morphine.
Phenazonum.— /^r^/c/y. Ether, Strychnine, Oxygen.
Phnsnhnriis.—Ot7 of Tur/tentine, Potass. Permang. Solution 1% per os.

;rains Copjter .Sulpliate every five minutes icntil vomiting is induced.
rain every /iftern minutes with a little Morphine if rejected. Epsom

Physobtixnia.- A''«^'« as Mustard, Zinc Sulphate, Apomorphitie, Pot. Per-
rmntg. t»j sfomnrh tulje ; stimulants freely.

Pilocarpine.— Ve Jaborandi.
Pit Gas.—.v« Carbon Monoxide.
Plants. Unidentified. — stomach tuhe. Emetics, Aperients. Treat

' • .,, 1 ,1 <tir,,,' , p ),irati'in.

'-< (Zinc Sulphate or Iperncuanha) stomach tube, dilute
'im in uater : Magnes. or Sodium. Sulph. I^ndtices to

,/.M'//-r""'- ""'•'•'"'" Ar/zfi/M.

Potash, Caustic. -/'' \ciil. Fired Oils. tHot stomach tube.
Potassium Chlorate ' "'"\ Kmetics,
p^i.c^c,,.^ r-,,.. ,,wi.. , ^ulvluUe Solution, stomach tube, Emetics^

ilydrocyamc.
.lel.ijH atworption, eive innnediately 3 drachms
ition. !in<l aft«r waHhing out Htomach a further U

i .il...9.«8.

... — IS"' Arsenic.
K artf. '."•'. White of Kgg freely.
S> "Acid OzaUo.
Savin I i-iiiL.-j w jiiuditified.
Sewer Gas >-'- Carbon Monoxide.
Sheep Dip i) Arsenic.
Silver Nitrate.— C'omwion Salt m demulcent drink (avoid excess), White

ff /•->/. -*'''^.

SolderinprFhild — -f* Zinc Salts, '/•'••

Soothiii "^ ^lorphine.
Span!!-
Spir:^ (ohlor.
St
S' '>y emetics and Stomaeh Tube, Tannin

ail m.
Stryf 1it:ii.' /: ^firt, Potnu. Permanf/. Chloral, Amy/

y'tr'f.r. A<lrf I ion. See aI>K> Under Potanjiiuiii Cyanide
SubUmate.- • yrum.
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Sulphonal. — Emetics, iSlojiiack Tube, Utrony Coffee, iitri/chnine, AHificial
respiratio7i.

Sulphuretted Hydrogen.—^wy^ww lodatum.
Tobacco.— 'S'«e Plants Unidentified.
Trional.—&« Sulphonal.
Turpentine.

—

EmjJty stomnch by pump or tube or give emetics—Ajximorphiii:
iftiecessariy, Mag. Sulph., Demulcent Drinks.
Verdigris.--S'e* Copper.
Vermilion.—A'ee Hydrargyrum.
Vermin Killer.—^4 s Strychnine •r Arsenic, q.v.

"Weed Killer.— "?>'«e Arsenic.
"White Precipitate.— -SVe Hydrarg. White of Egg freely.

Zinc Salts.—Not stomach tube. Milk and White of Egg, Olive or anrj
innocuous Oil, yVashing Soda.
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